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T d THE 

Rig·ht Reverend Father in God, 

G I L B E R T, 
Lord Bifhop of SALISBURY, 

ChanceDor ef the mofl Noble 0 RD ER of the GARTER; 

AND 

Prteceptor to his Highnefs the Duke of Glocefler. 

My Lord; 

1
~Hough fine~ I had th: Happinejs tp be admitted to 

an Acquaintance with a Perfon ~f your Charafler 
and A1erit, and. have had a large jhare qf your 

Fa1vour, I have had Obligations to make Jome publick Ac
knowledgment qf it ; yet had I ne·ver Jo fair an Opportunity 
to du it, as this Work, which now craves your Lordfhip's 
Acceptance, doth afford. . 

Jior,fuch a particular f!'eneration and profound Aff~llion 
for the Jacred Records a& your Lor4/hip, upon all occq/ions; 
./hews, may not only render this Attempt, to add Jome Light 
unto them, acceptable, but e·ven co·ver' the lmperjeEfi()ns that 
you muff needs difcover in it. . . 

Since ther~fore it is cufioma~y to dedicate Works of this 
nature to Perfm,s of great Eminence in Station and more 
raifed Worth, I thought myfe!f obliged to Jet forth theft 
Labours under .rour Lorif/hip's Patronage, not only to ex
prejs my Gratitude, but alfa out of 'j-ujlice to that Goodnef.r . ' A ri which 
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whtch moved your Lord/hip not only to perufe, hut to ap-
prove this Work, . and to Jug_gefl m_any things, which other
wife would have been wanting to tt. . 

J am here carried to fay Jomewhat of the Pattern jou Jet 
1M in an un·wf aried Diligence in the Dijcharge ~f )'Our high 
Funflion; hut I know you cannot hear it, and that you had 
;nuch rather fee )'OUr ( 1/ergy imitate JOU in this, than hear 
them dnnmend)'OU.for it. I r,.vi/t therefore rather jfudyfrom 
)'Our Ev"'<mnple, how to do my own Duty, than puhlijh to the 
fl/or ld how )'OU do y~ur s. . 

That God would fiill continue your good Lordfhip as i;reat 
a Bleffing as you are an Honour to our _Church, and give you 
a Jure but late enjoyment ~f Celeflial Blef]ings to vJhich your 
Soul, kY its de·vout Affections, and indefatigable Lahours 
}tilt afpires, is the continual Prayer of, 

My LO RD, 

Your Lordfhip's moft obliged, 

·. n1ofl: hu1nble, and obedient Servant, 

'DAN /EL WHIT BT. 

' . 

\' 
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THE 

PREFACE 
TO THE 

R E A D E 

B
y way of Preface to thi~ Work, fome th~ngs ~here ~e of which I thin~ 

fit to advertife the Reaaer, and fame things m which I fhall beg his 
Favour. And, . . 

Firft, Becaufe it may be u~eful to r~a<l the Epdlles o! St.Paul not in 
the Order in which they are placed m our Bibles, but rather rn that Order of 
time in which they were written, I here thi_nk fit to place them according to 
that Order, following the Chronology of B1.fhop Pearfon. 

A. D. 52. The firfl: Epifile to the Thejfalonianso 

A. D. 5 3. The fecond Epifi!e to the Thejfalonians. 

~
The firft Epifile to the Corinthians. 
The Epifile to the Galatiam. 

A. D. 57· The fecond Epiftle to the Corinthia11s; 
The Epi1lle to the Romans. 

~
The Epifile td the Ephejians. · 

A D 6 The Epiftle to the Philippians. 
• • 

2
· The EpifHe to the Colo/jians . 
. · The Epiftle to Philemon. 

A. D. 6 3. The Epifile to the Hehrews. 

:A D 6 5 The fir ft Epiftle to TirnothJ~ 
• · S·[The Epifile to Titu1. · 

:A. D. 67. The fecond Epiftle to Timo~hy; 

. I have in the Prefaces to thefc Epifhl.es, given theiReafons wity. I place the wri
ting of them about the time affigned, only of the time of writing the Epifile to 
~h~ GalatiM~s I ha v.e tl;i,ere faid nothing. : I the.r.efor.e h~re fubjoin t-lie Reafon_ why 
1t 1s plac~d 1~ t1:c (ame ~ea.r with th_~ifirft EpilHe to:theCorf!nlbhtn~, viz._becau(e' 
St.Pillu!, m_h1s foJ L LO~mng to Ga./4tt4, con~ensrhem to the Chrijltan Fa1th,ABs 
_16. ?· ~c_h1s fecond Advent, he jlnngthms the Brethren thtn•

1
·All:s i8. 23. and 

rn .his E;ijHe to them., he m11rvels.·th,At. thepw~re .fo /oon relild-Veilfrom him ·tha"t. 
;.) ·· ·_:c~ile'J· 
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c.iRed them to another Gofpel, Chap. 1. 6. it therefore c~uld not be written long 
after he had been \\·ith chem to Hrengt~en them, wluch yet was before he had_ 
bccrun his three Years abode at Ephejus, Alts 19. 1. p. at the very clofe of 
wl~ich the fir{[ EpifHe to the Corint~ia~~ is_ fuppofed to have_ been written. 

I defire chc Reader to take an Efhmate of the true Date of thefe Epiftlu, 
not from what may have Dipt from me by the by in a Nore, and hath been 
o\·erlook'd in the review of my Papers, but from what is here fee down, and 
is confirmed in the Prefaces co"chefe Epifiles. . 

The Ufe that may be mcidc of obfer~ing this Order I fhall exemplify in 
two Infiances ; of ~vhich the 

Fir.fl, Is that of Derr..u, concerning whom D~·· Lightfoot, Har~. p. 1 H~ 
Bez.a, f.jfhiJU, and others, fay, ,thc~t though he left Sc. Paul for a 1eafon, yet 
after he retarned to him: Becaufe, fay they, in two Epijlles written after that 
co ] 'imothy, in which he. is fa id co have for fa ken him, ha'Yini_ loved this prife_nt 
J11orfd, 2 Tim. 4. 10. he 1s reckoned among the Co-markers wnh Sc. P~ul' viz. 
Co!+14. Philem.24. But I have dHhoyed the Foundatioti of this Argument, 
by eHablifi1ing the Opinion of the .Ancient!, that the fecood Epiftle to Timo.;. 
thy was the lalt that St. ?attl writ; and therefore the Opinion of C..:hr_rfoflorn, 
Theodor et, Oecume1;i1# a n<l Theophy!ac1, chat he did 1l.!;' 'TcW n:x. 'pa.~/A8v afterivartis 
becorm.flotl1it1,and, faich Oewmrniu;,nturned again Ei; e)~{,_,JICTJ.1,,o'v td Heathenifm, 
is the more prnbable. 

The frcond relates to that Opinion of Groti11s, that St. Patt! fpake, for a 
time, as if he had believed that the Day of Judgment might happen in his 
time, and that this is proved from, 1Cor.15.53.2Cor.5.1,2,3. Whereas in his 
frcond Epijl!e co the '[heffalonians, writ four Years before rhofe to the Corin
thi1tns, he faith what is fufficient to Ibew he could not be of that Opinion, ot 
have declared any thing of that Nature, and therefore could not afi:erwar<ls 
fay any thing to that purpoft:. See the Note on 1 ThejJ. 4. 15. 

Secondly, I did {ntend to have examined all the various Readings which have 
been fo induflrioufly cclleaed by Dr . . Mi!!s, as far as they concerned thefe 
Epijlles, reducing them under tbefe two Heads. 

1ft, Such as, though they Ibould be granted co be variotts Readings, are yet 
of no concern as co any matter of our Faith or Pralt:ice, under which Head I 
think the greateft part of them may be fafely r;;tnked. 

zdly, Such as though fomelVlanujcript Copies may have varied in tranfcribing 
the facred Records, yet have we fu.fficient Reafon to believe the reading we re
tain is genuine, and fuitable to the Original Copies. Now this fufficient Rea
fon will arife from thefe Confiderations; 

1. When all the Ancient Scholiajls or Commentators, St. Chr;(ojlom, 1'heodoret, 
St. jerom, Oecumenitu, Theophyla8, agree in the common Reading with us, no 
various ~hading being obte~ved either by them, or any of the Ar_icients who 
have wm before them; I tlunk we have fufficient Reafon to retam the com
m,on !leading, ~hatever Manufcripts may have varied from it. See an Inftance 
ot this Rule, 1 1im,3. 16. 

2. \'(hen ~11 the Ancient Verjions, the Syriack, Arabick, and Vttlgar, do ac
cord wuh us in ~he common Reading, and no .Ancients obferve that there was 
any other Reading; I think we have fu.fficient Reafon to retain that Reading, 
whatever J.Hamtfaripts do vary from it. Of this fee an Infiance, Romans 9. s. 
And, · 

_ 3· Where.the vari.ous Reading fpoils the Senfe of the Words, or is not well 
co_nfifl:~nt with the Context, there, I prefume, we have fufficient Ground to 
reiett It _as the Erro~ of the Scribe, and not to look upon it as a Variation in 
the Ongznal, or received Copies of the facred Text. See an Inilance, Note on 
1,Cor. 1 S· S 1. T9efe Rules, I verily believe, will be fufficient to reduce variom 
Readings into a little compafs. .And 
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_ __:_Andtl1~fe-R~les f woufd have ~x-;;~nPiifitd at large, could I have procured·. 
a Copy of that learned Work, but being unable to obtain that Favour, I mufl: 
be content to leave that Work undone til1 the time come, if ever it will come 
in my Days, that his Book may foe the ~ight. • . , . 

\ 

Thirdly, I advertife the Reader, that tl11s work has been retat"ded by the Ani
madverfions of Mr. Le Clerc upon the Reverend and Learned Dr. Hammond· 
which having perufed, I found fo many things faid in favour of the Arians' 
and fo many unworthy Refl~aions upon the Writings _of~t. Paul, that I chof~ 
rather to review and trilnfcnbe a confiderablc part of this Work, than fuffer 
thofe things to pafs w~tho'ut an Antid~te~ I ac~rno\vledge him to be a learned 
Perfon, and honour Im Parts, and I hope he will not be offended with me for 
being concerned for what I judge to be the Truth, and for the Honour of 
St.Pard who has been foniewhat rudely handled by him. 

foar!hly, That I ha v_e been i_o often force.cl to differ from the fame Reverend 
Perfon he attacks fomenmes fo indecently, 1~ to me a matter of regret; but it 
hath truly been obferved by others; tha.t tlus Great Man had two darling O
pinions, viz. that the Herejie of the G nofhcks, and the DejfrnClion of Jerufalem, 
1l'ere the great things to 1vhich no little part of thefe Epijlfes had relation; in which 
I have offer'd my Reafons why I di!Tent from him, retaining flill a juft Vene
ration for his Parts and Piety : And if God enable me to perfell my Notes 
upon the G~(f)els, I fl1all in them accord more with him. 

Fifthly, I aclvertife him, thas tho' in thit Second Edition of the Epifiles I 
have put the whole Paraphrafe of every Chapter before the Annotations be
longing to that Chapter, that fo they might the better agree with the Gofpels 
contrived in that Method, yet the chief Additions to, or Alterations in tbe An
notations, are printed apart for the ufe of them \vho have the firft Edition. 

Lajf{y, I advertifc him that I have, as exa8:ly as I could, made Indexes¥JlJ 
of all the Greek Words and Particles, (zfy;) of all the Scripture Ph1:afe, ex
plained, and (~~y,) of all the material Dolhines handiecl in thefe Annotations. 

The things in which I beg the Readers favour, are, 
ijf, That whert he finds, or thinks, that I have erred either in Point of Do

ctrine, or in the Interpretation of the Script11res, as doubtlcfs in the latter I 
have fotnetimes done, he \vould be fo kind as to let me know my Errors, which; 
upon Conviction, I will not only own, but do it with all due Acknowledg
ments and Thankfulnefs to him, who Ihall do that kind Office to me. 

2dlj,That if in any thing I feem to him to differ from the received DoB:rirte 
of the Church of England, as fome may haply conceive l do in the Annotations 
on the Fifth Chapter to the Romans, he would do me the JuHice to believe, 
thlt as he thinks I do, fo I conceive I do nor, contradict her DoB:rine; an<l 
alfo would confider that even the Cht1rch of Rome allows her Commentators to 
vary from the fenfe of any particular Scriptttre on which they build their Do
ctrines, provided they fay nothing which doth cxprefly contradict them. 

3dly, That if he fhould receive any advantage from chis Work, efpecially if 
it ihould be fo happy as to fuggeft to him any thing which may render him· 
the better Man, he would give God the Glory of it, and pray for 

His Friend, and Servant, 

D A N i E L '\iV H i T B Y. 

,o~', ~ 

~~~. 

,, This 



This B o o K contains, befides the P araphrafe and 
Cornmentary upon all the E P 1 s T L E s. 

Aae1ieral Pre[ttce; proving the Trath and Certaintj of Chri}l.i1tn Faith~ 
:;: r 1 • To the Firft Epijlle to the Cori~thians, -1ffe~ting the.Rej~rreflion of the fame 
~ Body that dieth; and anfrvermg the Ob1ec'11ons agamft 1t~ 
~ 2 • To the Epiftle to the Galatians, concerning the NattJre of Faith, and touch-
~ ing 'Jujlification by Faith. . . · . . 
~ ~· To the Sec~nd Epijl~e to the The~aloriians,. concerning.th~ ~an of ~in. . 
-~ ~, 4• To the Epijlle to Titus, concern.mg the Epifcopal 1urif.a181on of. Timothy 
t and Titus, and the Succeflion of Bifhops in all Chri.flian Churches. 
~I 5. To the Epijlleof St. John, ~nquiring whether th~ Prop~fition,. tha~ Jefus is 
-q the Chnft, be all that u necejfary to be believed to 'Jujlijica.tton, or to 
{ L make a Member ef Chrift's Church and Body. 

r I. To the eleventh Chapter to the Romans, proving that there will be 4 generAl 
._,... \ Converfton of the Jewiih Nat ion to the Chriftian Faith. 
-~ 2. 'To the ft:xth Chapter o( the fecond Epijlle to the Corinthians, touching the 
~ J nec~f/ity of Divine .Aflijlance for the due Performance of our Duty1 and ex-
~ plaining the Reafon and the Manner of it; 
~·~1 f. To the.ftrft Chapter of the facond Epijlle to the Theffalonians, proving that 
~ :_ th.e eternal P~nifhment of thofe who die in theit !lins is well conjiftent both 
~ •• rrtth the Juftue, and the Goodnefs of God . 

. ~ 4. To the ivhole, touching the true SenJC of the Millennium mentioned, Rev. 
L 20. 4. 

THE 
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THE 

General PREFACE, 
CONCERNING 

~be llt\ltne ~utbo~ttp, 
OF THESE 

EPISTLES, 
AND THE 

Truth of Chriftian Faith. 

CONT EN.~T S. 
-~-~ -.•.. _:; .. _. 

I. rrH Ar whoa u delivered in the fa Epiftles M neceffdry. to be believed_ or done, muft 
be M neceflary to be beltt ved and done, M what u contained in the G'ofpels: 

TIMt there are {ome things 11erejJary to be believed and done, contained in de_(e Ep~(l!es, 
which me not clearly deli--z,·ered in the Holy Gofpels, § r. The Truth of the C:1riftian Ee!igion 
proved, ( 1.) from what our Saviour promifed and undercook..,, and what the Apoftles de
clared concerning the Gifu and Operations of the Holy Ghoft, § 2. (2.) From plain hfat
ter of Fact concerning this Effufion of the Holy Ghoft, and his mirac.''.oiu Gifts related in 
the Epiftles, §. 3. (3.) from the confident Appeals of the Apoftles and Pii~itive Pro
feffers, to thofe Gifts, in their Conteft s and Debates with Friends and Advnfaries, Be
lievers and RejeUers of the Chaiftian Faith, §. 4• (4.) from the Prayers and 1hankf
givings made for them, the Exhortations and Directions given in thefe Epiftles con
ctrning thefe miraculom Gifts, §. 5. (5.) From what is required to be done, and fuf
fered by all Chriftians, upon no other Inducements or Enjoyments, than what depended on 
the Truth and Certainty of theje Gifts, § 6. That thefe Epiftles were indited whilft 
the Apo.ft/es lived, and are pro·i;ed genuine by more Authenticlz, Arguments than can be 
produced for any Boo/z., IVr.rting, Charter, Laro, or Statute. The external Arguments to 
prove them genuine, §. 7. The internal Argument.<, §. 8. The Truth of Chriftianity 
proved, (7.) From a p•trticular Conjideratwn of thefe Ciijts: As, (r.) The Gift of Heal• 
mg, §. 9. (2.) OJ Fjerfing Devils out of Men, their Temples,1m1d their Oracles, §. 10. 
(3.) From the Ci1jt oj'Ior~gu"'' §. Ir. (4.) Of l'rophuy, §. 12. (5.) Of difcerning Spi
rits, §. 13. That theje ext1·aordinary Gifts were conjened upon (Ill other Churches not 
mentioned zn theje Ep1jflcs, §. 14. That they continued in the two fir ft Ages of the Church, 
§ 1.5· What Engager1H:11ts tl1e ·fruth of Chnftianity lays upon m to Live jutably ta the Rules 
delivered ir. thofe Sacred Records, §. 16. 

T HAT thefe Epijlles were indited by Divine Affiftancc, and were received from 
the beginning, as Epiftles written by the Conduct and Affifi:auce of the Spirit 
of God, I have endeavoured to evince in the General Preface to the Gofpels. 

§ I. Hence then it follows, that what the Apo/fies have delivered in thefe Epi.ftles as 
nece!Tary to be believer.! or done by Chrijfians,muft be as nccelfary to be believed and pra-

[ a ] aifed 

• 
l 



ll The General P RE JP A C E. 
ff fed in order to Salvation, as what was perfonally taught by Chrift himfelf, and is con-

~ din the Gofpels · they being in the writing thefe Epiftles the Servants, Apoffles, Am
l!Jf.-idors, and Minifte:·s of Chrift, and Ste1!'ards oft~ M)'.fteries. of God, and the Doctrines 
and Precepts they delivered in them, berng the Will, the Mmd, the Truth, and the Com-

mandments of God. . . . . . . 
Now· evident it '"'·ill be,to any one who J~dICloufly reads thefeEpiftles, thatt~ey co.ntam 

fome things to be delivered and do_ne, wh.1ch were not clearly taught by Chnft wh1ift he 
was 011 Earth, nor are clearly uehvered m th~ Gofpels ; as we may l~arn, 

tft, Frnm the Doctrines contained in thefe Epijlles: As V.Gr. That by_ the Deeds of the 
J.aiv jh,1(/ no Flefl1 be juftified, ~om. I 3. lO. That b,othJew, and fentile, berng_under C_o~
dcmnatron were only to be ;uftified freely by Gods Grace, thro the Redemption that u ·in 

C!Jrft Jefu5: rrhom God had Jet forth to be a Propitiat~on thro'_Fait~ in his. Blood, ver. l5· 
Th;;.t if Righneoufnefs came by the Law, then w.u Chrift dead ~n 'Va~n, Gal. ~· l I •. That ~ 
many as are of tl1e Law, .i;·e under the Curfe, chap. 3· 16. 1 hat if we be circumcifed Chrift 
jlia/[ profit 115 nothing, Clmft is become of none e./feil to them that are under the Law, they are 
_r,i/len from Grace, chap. 5. 2, 5. That the La\~ was to c~ntinue only till the time of Re
formation, Heb. 9. 10. and was then to be d1fanulled Jor the weakz;efs and unprofita
.blenefs oj it, chap. 7. 1 S. That Chrift is a I'rieft for ever after. the Order of Mefrhi(edeck_, 
cap. S· 5, 6. That he hath an unchangeable Priefthood, that he rn Heaven ls contrnually 
making Jnterceffion pr tu, and ther.efore ~ able to fav_e tu to th~ utmoft, chap. 7. 24, 25. 
For all tbefe Doctnnes clearly delivered rn thefe Epiftles, are either not to be found at 
all, or not fo clearly in the Gofpels. . · . 

2ly, ln thcfc Epiftles only have we Inftruct1ons about many great and necelfary Duties, 
as V. G. That all our Than~f!rivinus are to be ojfer'd up to God in the .Name of Chrift, Eph. 
5. S, 20. Their 5. 1 S. Heb~ 13.

0

14, 15. The Duties which we owe to our Civil Gover
nours are only hinted in tbefe words of Chrift, Render to Ctfar the_th.ngs that are C~Jar's, 
but are enlarged upon in the Ep1jfles to the Romans, chap. r 3. to ~itw, chap. 3. 1. and i!1 
the firil: Epiftle of St. Peter, 1 Pct. 2. 10, 17. So alfo are the Duties we owe to our Spi
ritual Superiours taught more exprelly in thefe Epiftles, Gal. 6. 6. r Thcif. 5. r 2, 13.Hcb. 
1 3. 1 7, 18. In fine, all the particular Duties belonging to the Relations of Husband and 
\Vife, Parents and Children, Maftcrs and Servants, are particularly handled in thefe 
Fp.jlles, Eph. 5. 28, 33. 6. 1, 9. Col. 3. 11, 25. but are fcarce ever mentioned in the 
6ijpels. But it nuy be objettcd, 

0:0 j. 1. That ' thcfe Epift!es were written to thofc who were in the Faith already, 
' and fo could not be clefigned to teach them the Fundamental Articles, and Points ne
' ctlfary to Salvation, or to inil:ruct them in what was necelfary to make them Chri
" Sti"liJS • 

.An(iv. It follows not from their being ChrrHians already, that the Apoftles defigned not 
to write to them in thefe Ep~(fles of any Fundamental Articles, or Points necelfary to 
~alvation, for it is very plain, tlicy do fo: St.Paul iri his Epiflle to the Corinthians, 1 Cor. 
1 5. 3. writes of the Rej urref.tion of the Dead, and of Christ's Death, and Refurrection, as of 
Doctrines necc!fa1·y to be believed ; and in bis Epiflle to the Galatians, of feekjng JuHifi
cation by t/Je WirkJof the Law, Ma thing oppojite to, and destruEtive of the Grace of ChriH. 
And fince there were among them falje Apostles, and deceitful W(/rk.F s, who corrupted the 
\Vord, an<l handled the Word of God deceitfully, 2 Cor. 2. 17.---+ 2. yea, corrupted their 
M;nds jrom the Jimplicity of Chrijf, chap. 1 I. 3. turned t/Jem from him that called them to 
anot/;er Gojpel, Gal. 1. 6.Jought to deprive them of their Reward, Col. l. 18, 19. and fe
paratc them .Ji-om -their Head Chris'1 'Jefw, who put away a good Confcience, and Jo made 
Jhipmedz. oj. the Faith, I Ti?J. 2. J 9. whofe Doilrine did fpread .u a Gangrene, and over• 
chew the F~1_th of Jome, 2 Tun. 2. 16. many Difputers of corrupt Minds turning from the 
Trnth, I T11n. 6. 5. many unruly and vain Talkers and Deceivers, who Jubverted whole 
1-loufes, _teaching _ch_mgs th.u they ought not, for filthy lucre's Jakf, Tit. I. 10, I I. Muft not 
thefc thrngs adm1111fter occafion to thefc facredPen-men to endeavour to ftablifh and con
fi_rm them in the Faith, by letting them, they wrote to, know the moment of thofe Ar
ticles, the 1teceili~y of that_Faith they had been taught, and the pernicious Confequen
ces ot thoft; ~rac11ces to w_h~ch they were feduced by theft: Deceivers? 

As~:in, ice111g thcfe Wntmgs were intended as a Rule, not to them only to whom they 
were icnt, but toa\l future Ages of the Church, and the Spirit exprefly told them, That 
w !''.~ latter Dals Jome fhould depart from the Faith, givmg heed to Jeducing Spirits, and 
1!0 d,.nes _of_Devzls, 1 Tim. 4. 1, l. That the time would come when they would not endure 
found Dodrine,. but would turn their Ears from the Truth, 2 Tim. 4. 3, 4• V\I hen falfo Pro
phetJ Jlwuld arife among them, bringinl in domr111ble D1JEtrines, whofe pernicioUI wayr many 

jhouJJ 
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JLoulel follow, 2 Pet. 1. 1. 2. Seeing they knew, that after their departure grievous Wolves 
would enter in, n~t [paring the Flock., Acts 20. 29, 30. Muft not all thcfe Confideratioris 
give juft occat'ion to them to write of the great Articles of Chriflian Faith, and of the ne
ceffary Points of Chriftian Co!werfation, to r.r~ferve them, and thofe that come after them:, 
from their damnable Dotl:rmes, and pernicious Ways ? 

Moreover, this Objetlion is therefore infignificant, becaufe the Apoftles do inform us, 
that they found it fafe to write the fame things to them they had heard, Philip. 3. 1. tho' 
they 'z!iew ~he truth, and were confirmed in it, I John 2. 21. that they mfght have ~hefe things 
a'lways in remembrance, 2 Pet. 1. 1 ~' 1 5. ~nd that ~ome who for the tune of their Conver
fion might have been great Proficients m the Faith, had yet need to be taught again the 
fir.ff Principles of the Oracles of God, Heb, 5. 1 2. 

. Obj. 2. It alfo m~y be faid, 'That thefe Epifi:~es w;ere writ upon parti<;ular Occafions, 
' and without thole Occafions had not been wntten; and fo cannot be thoughtneceffary 
' to Salvation. 

Anfw. This Objection is neither exaClly true of all the Epiftles, nor of all that is cor:
rilined in them ; not of all the Epijlles, for it appearsnot that five of the General,Epi/fles, 
or that the Epiftle to the Romans, to the Ephefians, and to the Hebrews, were writ uporr 
particubr Occation~, unlcfs the inftrutl:ing Men in the Faith, a~d prefcrving them from 
Jlerefie, or Apoff.icy, he called particular Occ:ifions; and where this doth appeJr, it is verv 
evident, that when the Apoftles had writ what they thought proper upon thofc Occafions, 
they add hnany excellent Rules of Piety and Vertuc. 

Anfw. 2. 2ly~ Were it exad:ly true that all the Epiflles 'ivere writ upon particular Occa
fions, it w i\1 not follow hence that they were notdire<.'tcd, in wri:)ing them, by the Holy 
Spirit; or thJt they contain nothing neceffary to be believed or done, in order to Salva
tion. For the llook of Pfal11ls was not only writ upon particular Occafions, but was alfo 
adapted to, and fitted for them. The Prophets were all fent by God, to tefl:ify againft, 

· :md call th: Jetrs to H epentance for Sins committed in their time, to reform their Man
ners, or comfort them in thdr Difl:rdICs, that is, upon particular Occafions; but will it 
therefore follow, that they <lid not write by the affiftance of the Spirit of God, or that 
there is nothing in the Pf11lms, or in the Prophets, which was necdfary to be believed or 
practifed hy the 'Jews? Moreover, the Gofpel of St. Luk! was wtit upon a particular Oc
cafion, viz.. to inftrua: Theophilus in the certainty of the things he had heen taught, and 
yet Epiphanim informs us, that (a) the Holy Ghoft compelled and ftimulated him to the work.. 
TheGofj)cl of St.Marbvas writ, fay the .Ancients,at the requeftof the Converts atRomc 
and yet he writ it, faith (b) Epiphanim, '"v~v1.u1.T1 ci.}'I(' ~/-'?Te~op11pJ,U@-, by the lmpulfe of th; 
Holy G/Joft. They alfo fay, that St. 'John was unportuned by all the Afiaticks to write his 
Gofpcl; and yet faith ( ~) Epiphanius, The Holy Spirit did !nw.ardly impel him to the writing 
of it. The Gofpel of St. Matthew, fay (d) they, was rnd1ted at the Requeft of the 
Hebrews, that he might fupply by writing the want of his Prefence with them : So 
that we fee the \Vritings of the Apoftles aud Ewm,i!;eli{fs, may be occalionally penned, 
llod yet be the Products of the Holy Ghoft, and contain things neceJfary to be believed 
and done. . 

.An(w. 5· 3dly. The particular Occafions of fome of thefc \Vritings being the Errors,or 
Wavering~ of Chriftians in Fundamental Points, asappearsfrom the Epiil:les to the Corin:., 
thians, u,zlatians, &c. and in . others the bufie Inc!uftry of falfe Apoftles, and deceitful 
Wor~rs, to pervert them from the Faith; that thefc Epiftles were writ on fuch Occafi
ons, is rnther a prefumpt10n that they were writ upon fome Fu11damental Points, than 
that 'they could not be indited upon thefe Occafions. 

Moreover, great Advantages arife from the Occa!ional Writing thefe Epijl-les' and 
fuch as might induce the Holy Spirit to excite them to that Work. For, · 

1. All the Occafions which they took to write from the Diforders, Errors,Jlerelies, Mi~ 
ftak~s, whic~ at firit crept into the Church, render thefe Writings ftanding Rules for the 
Dec11ion of like Cafes thro' all future Ages. ' · . · ' 

2. The Deportment of the .Apofi s towards thefe erroneous Perfons,. and d1forderly 
Walkers, the. Care theyufed to recover or inform them better, the Zeal and Tendernefs 

(a)'Avctfx.ct(•1'7,)J}'1•v ?TViuff<t ~~v1Mt1~;,l'}'m Aijx.iv. Hzr. 51. § 7• 
(b) Ibid. § 6. Ettfeb .. I. 2. c. x5.16. 
( c) 'Avctfx.J.( d ~ d'}'IOV ?TV~up.ct f 'I11liVFlm,,,.ct~Jn,Jpev·ivc&)')'thiO'ct~ctl~· § 61 9. ' 
{dJ Eufeb. Eccl. Hijt. l. 3• C• 24.Chr)[. IJom. l• in MiJnb. 
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they fbew'd; a-nd the Rules t~y lai~ dawn in th?fe Cales; are exc-ellent Precedents, 'til4. 
Dire&lods for aH Cnnrch-6~vernd'r1, in Cafes ~f hke_natltt:~·~ , · :. . .. 

3-· AU the O~caliohs ~-hJCh they hacl. to wnte for th~ D1recbon of ~hu;~h-Govet-n_orY.9 
how· io behtroe themfelves m th~ Church of 6oa, to give .Rttles f?r the ~Uahfi.cattons of tlioie 
who were to be admitted to thofe Offic'esi aild·t0uchrng their Behaviour-~n them, for .th! 
Settlement of the Affairs of the Church, ah<l the decent and. iegular performance ofDlvJne 
Service. affoM us ftanding Rules of Government, and of admitting and ordaining a Site .. 
ceilidn 6f thofe divers Orders in dre Clmt-ch. · . 

Lnjfij~ 'f}lefe va~·ious Occafidns giv:e us full a~ur:rnce, that thefe E_,piftles mull: ~e writ
ten in thofe very Times when.thefl: Diforder~ ~appenecl~ and thefe Er!~rs crept H~to t~e 
Church and fo tJke off all jcaloufie, or fufplClon, that they were Wnungs contrived 1il 
the foll~wi11" A~es of the Church; whereas had their Writings been only Syftems of Theo· 
/o(Tical DoClri'nes; and Rules of Life, which equally concet1ied all the Ages of the Church, 
itniight h:ive been more plarifibly ObjeCl:ed, that they were framed by fome Chriftiiin Bi~ 
jhops affcmblcd for that end. 

Obj. r; But ifall, or moft of th~_Truths declared iri thefe Epiftles., wer~ t_o be rect:i_vedj 
3nd believed as Fundamental Articles, what then became of thofe Chriftums who were 
fallen afleep before thofe thirlg·s in tbe Epiftles w.ere revealed to them ? ... 

Anjiv. 1. This Q_Lieftieln equally concerns the Evangelifts, and more efpccially the Gofpel 
of St ]oh'n; \ivhich, fay the .Antients, were either the (e) laft Portiort of Scripture whkh 
was written, or the laft fave his Epiftles; it being written after his return from his Exile 
in Patmoj, to Ephefm; :rnd fo if it contain 3ny Fundamental ~rticles, as neccffary Rule~ 
of Life, what became cJ. thofe Chriftians who died before they were revealed in it? 

.Anfw. 2. We fay not, that all, or mofl: of the Truths, declared either in the Epijtl-es 
or Gofpels, are to be.accounted Fundamental, or Neceffary Articles; but only that fome 
of them ought to be foac~ounted, efpeci:J.Uy thofe which have this Charatl:cr of a necef
fary Article.; 1or Rt1le of Life; that the Denial, or Non-pra&ice of them, is reprefent
ed as that which wil~ endanger our Salvation, or cut us off from the Communion of the 
Church. 

· Anfw. 3. 'Tis alfoa precarious Snppofition, that they who died before thefe Epiftles 
were writ to them, mull die before the neceffary things contained in them were revealed 
to them, feeing we know that the Apoffieswrit the fame things which they had preached 
before ; and St. _Lukg wri! his Gof_pel, that Theophilm might k_no,w .tke c-ertai':'J of the things 
~e had been Mught : And In thofe tunes of the Effufi on of the Spmt of W1f<lom and of 
Knowledge; they had an Unction which could teach ti'l.em all things, 1 John z. 27. and fo 
fopply the unavoidable Defee\:s of outward Teachers. · 

Obj. 4. The 'Gofpcl wa:s to be preached to the I'oor ; now they are not capable of fu
blime Notions, nor can they comprehend myfterious Reafonings. 

Anfw. 1. Whether this Obje8.:ion be intende<i again ft the neceffity of believing theEpi• 
fries of St. Paul only, or alfo of the Gofpel of St. 'John, is uncertain; thefublime Notions., 
and myfl:erious Reafonings being common t.D both. 

Anfw. 2. !here feemeth no neceffity of troubling the poor common People with fublime 
Notions, or myfterious Reafonings, fince both the Antient Church, and our own Catfl
"t:l1if m dedare, that all the Articles ofChriftian Faith, common to all that bear that Na·me, 
are comprifed in the Apoftles Creed. For when the Child faith, My Godfathers and "" 
G111lmothers ~romifed I jhould believe all tlie Articles of the Chriftian F<iith, fince it is evident 
they only fbpula.ted for th~ belief of th'e Apoftles 'Creed in 'Baf"'ifm; and when he doth «
hearfe ~hofe Articles, he only doth reftcarfe:th'C Apoftles Creed._, 'tts certain that, by 'our 
Catcch1fm, mufl: },c fuppofed to contain all the Articles of tl1e Chriftian Faith. 
. ~orcover, it i_s yery difficult, if notimpoffible, to make fuch Perfons have a right Con

cepuon of t~e Sp1~·1tual Nature, and the Attribore-s of God, cir to enable them,byReafon, 
U> ·pro\Fe rlre P1'o'vidence·of God, or the Immortality oflhe Soul; but yet t'hefe things mull: 
h~ propofed to them as Articles, or Foundations oftheir Faith. A·ild as it is not vc'flY 
:~rfflc~lt for the!'n'to learn from Seripture the Truth -of thefe things · fo neither is it ·dif:. 
ficuh: _from the ~tn.e St'rifture to learn the Truth of all we Articles ~fthe .ApaftlerCtee41 
ev~1 111 tha.t fe_r!fe Ill 'Yh!ch_a_ll f:hrifl.um Ages did receive them. 

ln a word: Were thefe Mechanick.s as mucb concerned for SpiritualS, as lhoy ai·e fcii" 
Tern porals, as many of "them :have llttairred to :greatProfidency fo their refpective-Arts, fo 

(e J No....,iffi11rn om11iumfcripfi1 E-~angdium. Hieron. p;ifat• in hl4trl:. 
might 



might fh~y alfo,- by~ '?hriftian tlilig1tn(e, attain a t<ntrp~tent l!ofidencyin al~ the necef
'1fl/ Aftltlt!I @f CWijfo111 F11ltlf, a11d _t'n the R11les of Cliriftian Ptety, or of their Duty to 
aott !Ind Mari. Now .Chriflianity b~tb.g that lJotfTine which u .after Godlinefs, Tit. I. I 
1·bt'UtWe11otMttg ig pt'Opdfed- in ~e :ts neceffor_Y to be believ'd to Salvation, which• hath 
ttot forlit teindcM.ty tti th ti t:iromonon et' tt"ue Piety. · .. 

§II. Having thus eftablilhe<l the Divine Authority of thefe Epiflle1, I fhall en
de:iVblil" to ct1rifir1h t11e Truth of Ch~i.ftian Faith, fmm what is copioully <ldivered in 
thtn1• . ' ' 

This is of ab(olute rteccffity in this de~en~rate ~ge:, in which all manner oflmpietyex
~eedirtgly abounds; t11~d. Men are by their L!v-.es d1fp~fed, and even concerned to queftion 
tht: Ti'uth of that J:\ellg10n, artd of thofc \Vntmgs ·whICh threaten the fevereftPunifhments 
tt> their Ei101·rt1itie~ ; and do induftrioully, and even impudently, purfue this Black De-
figi\ both i11 thtir Difronrfts and W.ritings. . . . . 

Now to pt·o\lc ag:11rtft thefe Ene~ltes ofR~vealed f?.el1gion, th~ Trut_h an.cl Certainty of 
Chriflian Faith, from what 1s coprnufly dehvcted m thefe Epiftles, 1t will be onlv re
quifite to fhew, that they contain a Declar?ti<;m of fuch thing~ as coulcl not pollib,ly be 
true, but they muft alfo be a full and convrnd'ng_Demonftranon of the Truth of Chnft1-
an Faith, and that we have great ReafoJ!- to ?chevc the Truth of what is thus rel:ncd 
by them. And, · · · 

t. That they contain a Declaratli.on of fuch things as could not poffibly be true, but 
they mull: alfo be a full and convincin~ Demonftration of 'the Trnth of Chriftimi Faith, 
the Decbl"ation they afford will be fiifficient to evince; for it W\lS this; 

That tbe miraculotM Gifts, and po~er_(ul Opeuuions of the Ho~y Ghoft, were plemifz;f!y 
afforded to them who preached the G'rif pel to the ~Vorld,- ·ftnd alfo to thofe Chriftian C'mrc/Jes 
·111f1ith re-cei-c·ed tl;e Gofpel-, 1md embraceJ tlie Faith they tautht, 

By w:iy of Preface to what I fhall colleCl: from t'he<fe Epiftles concerning thefe miracn
lons Gifts and Operations of the Holy Gholl, it may deferve to he confidered, that as the 
hlelfcd 'Jefru fp.1/ze .u never M::n fpak.e, that is, delivered fuch juft, holy, beneficial Com
mands, as never were before mac.le known to the World ; :rncl <lid for Confirmation of 
his Dochii1e, the Work! that no other Man did; fo WJS he pleafed to lay the Truth of his 
p,.ophetit/z_ Office upon ruch future, and miraculous Events, as no lmpoftor, that kid any 
\Vit, would undertake, or could be able to perform. 

For the ProphecieJ which he had undertakeh' to folfil, and his own frequent Dedanti
ons, made it neceffary, 1. That he fhould die a peculi:ir Death, i. e. by being lifted up 
upon the Crof5, 2. That in three Days he fhould rife again. 3. That after his Refurre
·(l:ion his GofiJel fhould in the fpace of forty Years, or before the Dellruction of :fenrja
lem, be propagated throughout the World, or the whole Roman Empire. 4. Th:it in order 
t'o the propagation of it, the Holy Ghoft fhould plentifully bevouchfafed to his Apojfles, 
and fhould endue them with Power from on high, a11d even enable them to· do· greater 
Works than he hiinfdf had done, ']olm 14. 12; 

At the great Day of tlie Feaft of Tabernacles, when all the 'Jew.r affcmhled at Jerufa
lem We're joyful in their Beth-Hafchoavah, or Ho11{e of drawing Water, and were, fay their 
Tradition~, in expcCl:ation that the Holy Cihoft would fall upon them, Jcfus ftood and cried, 
faying, (f tmy Man thtrjf, let him come unto me, t!nd drink..; he that believe th in me, out ~f 
hir Belly Jliafl flow Rivers of living Waters: Thu fpal\g he of the Spirit which they that be
./ie>ued on him Jl111Uld receive, john 7. 37, 38. And at the Clofo of his Life on Earth, he 
icomforts hi's Difdples wi't'h the Promife of this Holy Ghoft, who fhould continue wit~h 
'tihcrn, not ·on~y to teach rhem ·•ell things, and bring all tl1ings to their remembrance, but 
alfo to con"Ji11ce ~he World Qf Sin, bec11ufe they belie'!led not in him, and of hu Righteoufrtefs, 
IOV:Jri<:iwn~ fo g'1otiol'l'fly exalted to 'the Right Hand of God his Father, and of-11jut11re Judg
ment ; becau/e the. Prmce of't?i4 W11rld, bi:ing e11.'ff out from th~fe he hP.d poffejfid, 'll?a1judg!!d, 
John 116. 7, r 'r. And after h11; Refuttecbon he fpeaks thus tb.them ; -&hold; I Jend 'rhe 
Pro mi fa ·of'm_'I Father 11po~ you, for ye Jbtill be 1It1ptiz.ed triith the iHoty Ghoft, ·not many Days 
fomce-, l .uke 2+· 4•v-. And ye fha!l ·receive power-,· after t'hil Ho~ Ohoft u com~ 1!ton yQu, 
and ye Jhall b~ Wiweffe;- 'to mi: lbt>tb in '!fer:ufalem, ·11nd in 11U '!J.ude11, and in St111U1ri11, ~ind' •to 
·the Utmujf pnrt's of •the Earth, A&s I. 8-. iAnd, Laftly' Th ienc0ura·ge athCt's 'to belieVe 
rtllc 'fJg(tr.ine Which. they taugtrt,· 'he fai~~ fJiheje .Sigm ~hllll 'fallow .them •thlit '·bilieve ; ·in 
'llry-Nrzme .111>fl! ~-hey c_Jift oat &tvil1, t-hiy ;}bal! 'fp~111i1h 1ret11 V-ottga111<, 1tfiey flu'll ~~ -up Se,._ 
,pmts.., wmd·ift,h;:y J.rllfk.:•~iy ~'ly- thing'# fold! not'ihurlt 1he111; ~hey ofhatl ·-~ Hands OR·-t>he · 
·Sit"lz_, emll tht!y jh#l/'=,.~il"r,:. ~ow l-\tefwe-~i~'"'1\Wbtthar a~:thing of~s-natlJ'lle tg 
tWnm®ltllRt11~ ot l~i4 lis wt1~1~nd.t1tR!lid afdfdirtlttldtt, Dyi!rtty,wm-AfR'hor 'Of-&ny 
'°1c>dri1Re, aib~n., ~ea:, rm- ~•fie•r ~lftthor ctheytevtt ~ imui1" ~-~·~t~;gh, 
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and Refurrecrion the Foundation_ of their Veracity? Or promifrd. the like Powen and 
Affiftances whed they were rifen, to thofe who fhould protnote, or fhould embrace their 
Doctrine l 1 Or whether that which no ~an el~e dudt undertake, ,~vas not performe~ by 
the Holy.'.]11[ 114 fo effeaually, _or that his Docrnne ~refently prevalled, a!ld was rece1yed 
throughout the World in fpight of all .the op_Poliuon of Men and ~evils ~ade agarnft 
it and wrought in Chriffians fuch a lafhng Faith, as Time, and Vice, tho mofi: con-
c;rncd to do it, was .never- able to ·deface ? . 

But tho' we have no lnfh.nces ~f any .other Per[o~g that made the hke A.ttcmp~~;yetdo 
our Lortf s Difciples tread exaaly rn their M.1ffer s ::iteps: For. the firfi: thrng wluch they 
declared to the World was this, that the For~-n~nner o!. their Lord,. John t~e JJaptijf, 
when ']m{t11lem, and all 'Judea, and all the ReJ;ions abp~t .Jorda~, and in parucula~ the 
Pharifees and Sadd11ces, the Publicans and Soldiers, repaired to ~IS ;Jl,zptijm, declared m tbe 
Audience of them all, Ther~ was one iliortly to come af~er him, q.ne that ftood then a
mong them, who woufa Baptiz.e them with the.HoljGhoft ~nd Fire,. M~t. 3. I 1.. Th~y alfo 
add that their Lord both before, and after his Re(urrechon, made a like Prom1fe to them, 
tha~ he would [udde~1ly fend' down upo_n them the Spirit promifcd by the Father, that 
they fhould receiv_e Power from. on high 1p1d ~e baptiz.edwit~ the Hol~ Ghojf, and fo fhould be 
enabled to be W1tnelfes of his l\efun:echon, and of Im Dochrne. 

\\?hen thefe ApoH!es had them~elves .r:c;.c~iV\1.Q the Holy Gho~, they declare, they only 
had received what God had promifcd by his Prophet Joel,, fayrng, Chap. 2. 28. ft jliaU 
come to pafs in the laft Day.r, I will pour my Spirit upon all Flejli, tmd yom· Sons, and your 
Dmwhte;-s Jlia/l prophefw, and yr>ur young, ·Menj'1all.fee Vijions, and your old Men jha!I dream 
Dre~ms Acts 2. 16. where note, That 'tis a received Rul.e among the 'Jews, that the !aft 
Day;, ,~·hen ufed by the Pr.ophets, do {ign.ifie the 1)me~ ~f the. Mejfia/J. See. the Note 011 
1 Tim. + 1. Note alfo, that God of old revealed h~s W1l1 to his People by Vifiom, Dreams, 
and by f; epiJEt ic k. Revelations ; .fo t~a.t this is a. Promife, that in ~h~ Days 6f the Mejflah 
God wo11l<l miraculonfly pritll' l11s Spmt upon Men,av.d bythatSpmt would enable them 
to Froplcefic and to reveal his Will to_ot-hers. Yea, ~hey fay boldly to all that ftood ama
zed at it, Repent and be baptiz..ed every one of you in the Name of 'Jefus Chrijf for the Re
mij]ion of Sins, and ye j/1111! receive the Gift of the Holy Ghoft; for the Promife is to you, 
and to your Children,, and to all that are· .afar off, even as m1ny aJ the Lord our God jlM/l 
call. Here then we fee how fully they both claim a Promife of the Holy Ghoft made by 
their Maj/er to them, and alfo promife ~he li_ke Gift to them who fhould believe, and be 
bptizcd in his N:une. . , . 

Now thcfe Promifesweread:ually perfoi:rned, and made good before they were indited,. 
and put in the Records of the Chri.ftian Faith, tpe Writings of the Apoftles and Evan
grlijfs, or they were not ; if all thefe Promifes were fulfilled before the Records which 
contain them were indited, then had Chrift fent the Holy Ghofi: upon the Apojlles, and 
given them the Pi:omife of the Father, then the believing 'Jews and Gentiles were actually 
b.;ptiz.ed ll'itk> the Holy Ghoft, and were enabled t-0 fpea/z. with Tongues and Prvphefie; and fo 
Chrift muft 11ave given certain Dernonftration both of hi~ Refurreaion, and his Promifes: 
But if thefc Promifes were not made good before thefe. Records were indited, then the 
whole Story of St.']ohn, and of the Ails of the Apoftle.r, might ealily have been convinced 
of Falfhood by many thoufand living Witueifes, both in']erufa!em, and in all other places 
where they lay the Scene of this great Difpenfation; becaufe they had heard nothingof 
thefc things, but from their Hiftories: Then tty the Suffrage of our own Evangellj/s, our 
Lord\ Fore-runner mull: be a Deceiver, when he <leclared the Mejflah jhould baptiz..e them 
ll'it/1 rhe Holy G'hoft and Fire, whom he had then baptized with Water:, yea, in thofevery 
Hiftories deligned to convince others that 'Jefm was Chrifr, they muft leave on Record 
a Promife, made not to them only, but to all Believers, which never was fulfilled· the 

, Apoftles alfo urn~ be falfly introduced, faying, Tki.· WM that which WM fpok!n by th: Pro
p/Jet Joel~ and with the greateft Impudence prom1fing that Holy Ghofi: to others, which 
th~y themfclv~s had not received; and furely then thofe Jews, which after all Chrijf's 
fyliracles re9~1~e<l a Sj~n, would have-required of th_e Apoftles, Where is that great Effu
hon of tho ~pmt prom1fed by the Prophet 'Joel ; w hICh may aifurc us, that the Times of 
t~e Meffiah arc no~ come? Where is tha~ fiery Bap~if"!? Where are tho[~ Rivers of Spi
ntual Water, which your pretended Chrift, and his Fore-runner, prom1fed? Let us fee 
them~ th[lt we may beli~ve ~im. ~Vith :what Face could St. Peter promife that Holy 
.Ghoft to others, upon Faith m. Chnft, which they themfel.ves had not received? Or with 
.what Face c<>uld Luk! dedare he did this before fucb an Audience, of which the grcateft 
p;trt m~fl: be tpen living, and fo as with that Promife to convert Three thoufand Souls 
ll<1d n~~ther thJ:fe Converts_, nor this Audience, found any Experience of that Affair ? l~ 
~11e, it the[e _ _.4poftles W:eie not affifi:ed with thefe miraculous P~wers o.f the Holy Ghoft, 
,,hiY ~uft. l>e well aJfured that he who had fo oft engaged whilft he l1ved to fend this 
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Comforter to them, and at his Refurrecl:ion ~romifed, that in few Days they lhould all 
be baptized with the Holy Ghoft, was a Deceiver andfalfe Prophet; and then what Mo
tive could they have, or how could they conceive it a thing poffible to be his Witneffcs 
fuccefsfully to the uttermoft parts of the Earth? If by the coming of the Holy Ghoftup
on them they were indeed enabled to fpeak all Languages, this Gift was a fufficientCon
firmation of the RefurreCl:ion and Afcenfion of that 'Jef zu who thus made qood his Promife 
to them. If they had no fuch Gift, how was it poflible that foch un learn°ed Pcrfons, who 
only underftood their M?ther-Tongue, lhould_ <lifco~rfe ~n their fe_veral Languages to the 
Rom1tns, Grecians, Egyptians, Perfian.r, Armemans, Scythum~, Indians, and all the bar
barous Nations of the World? And to what pnrpofc was 1t for them to travel to thofo 
Nations, to ftand mute among them, or e!fe to tell a Story to them of which they could 
not underftand one word? If, as the Sacred Story doth inform us, they preached the 
Word with Demonjlration of the Spirit, and Pmer; if tbey went forth pre.1chirg eHr)
where, the Lord working with them, and conjirmln_g tl1e iVord rrnth Signs followinz, God alfo 
bearing Witnefa to them bJ. Signs and A-1irac!es, and by div_ers !omers and D!Hributions of 
the Holy Ghoff; then m1e;ht they boldly fay, 1'Ve are his W1tneffes of theft thm,2s, ::ad fo 
is tlie Holy Ghos1, which God hath,~iven to tho_(e that obey l1im_, AB:s 5· 32. But if no fuch 
Ailifl:ance was vouchfafed to them, what Evidence could they give to the \Vorld, th,tt he 
had fent them on this Errand? Or how could they expect to revcrfe all the Ancient 
Laws, and Religions of the World, and to pedivade all Nations to own and worfi1ip, 
as the Great Saviour of the \Vorld, one who was lately hanged on a Tee:' Their Com
pliance therefore _wi~h this 1VIiilion, an~ their Continua!1c~ in thi-> Tdlimony_ under 
thofe dreadful Mifenes they fuffer'd for 1t, as well as their 111cre<l1ble Succefs m Pro
pagation of the ChriHian Faith to every Nation, will not fuflcr us to doubt that they 
were well affured of the Completion of this Promifc to them, and fo of Christ's miracu
lous A!Iifl:ance of them. 

§ III. Moreover, thefo Epiflfo do almo11 fcverally contain li.tlTicicnt Proofs c;f the Ef
fufion of the Holy Ghoft upon Udievers, and of his miraculous Affilbnce of the fid: 
Preachers of the Chriilian Faith, and jointly do concur to make tliis Evidence tri'.1m
:phant over Infidelity. ror, 

1H, St. Paul writes to the Romam thus; I long to fee you, that I m,.!y impart to _}'Ou /ome 
fpiritual Gift, to the end you may be es1-abl1jl1ed, Rom. I. I 1. See the Note there. F:r I !:.pow, 
faith he, that when I come to Ji:e you, I j/Mll come in the fulnefa, 't ~u"-_'}'l"-', of the Bl:jfin,~ of 
the Gofpel of ChriH, Chap. 15. 29. i.e. that folnefs of fpiritual Gitts wich which a!! Chri
ftians were bleffed in Chrirl- Jefus, according to that Promifc of the Prophet l/aia 11, Cha P·++· 
2, 3. Fear not, 'Jacob my fervant, .ind !frael wl1om 1 have chDJen, fer I wl!l put my Sp int 'o·t thy 
Seed, i!) TcL> ~vAo}'lct> P-", and n1y Blejfings on thy Children. Now thJt the Ap1,[f/e came to Rome, 
both Scripture, and the whole Current of .Am i9uity attefts; either then he came to them 
with the .fu!nefa of the blej]iuv ef the G'ofpel of Chriff, and did impart unto them thole fpi
ritual Gifts which tended to confirm them in the Chriftian Faith, or he did not: If he did 
impart them, he gave themanalfored Dcmonftrationofthe Ccrt:iinty ofChriftian Faith; 
if he did not, he himfclf miniftred to them a full Objection ag1inft his own A poftle!hip: 
For, this muft render him a vain Boafl:cr of thi~1gs he was not able to perform, and a 
Deceiver of the Church of Rome. And why then doth he fpcak thus to them? I hm..'e. 
whereof I may glory through 'Jefzu Chr~(f in thofe things which pert,1i?1 to G'od ; for I will rm dare 
to fpea/z.of any thing which Chriff haih not 1v;·ought vy me, to. md(g the G'eiltiles otec!ient in _ 
word and deed, in the power of fiins and 1vonders, and in the po1rer of the _{pirit of God, 
Rom. 1 5. 18, 19: Thefe Powers, faith he, have accompanied my Pre:.icbing from 'jeru
falem, round about unto Illyricum; and this Grace, faith he, rr•0· grven to me oj Ciod1 that I 
jhould be the Mini11-er of 'Jefm of C11rijf to the Gentiles, miniftering the Gofpel of God to them, 
that the offering up of tl1e Gentiles might be 11cceptable, being f.mHified by the H"ly G'h,;~. 
Where he compares himfelf, preaching the Gofpel, to the Pi-iefi-, converfant about hts 
Sacrifice, to prepare and fit it to be offcr'd ; the Gentiles dedicated by him to the Service 
of God, are his Sacrifice, or Oblation ; the Holy Spirit conferr'd upon them is the 
Libame? by which they are fanCl:ified, and render'd acceptable to God. Moreover, 
the Ep1i1le to the Romans muft be falfe, or elfe it muft be fcut by the Apoftle before he 
had feen Rome, for it containeth an intimation that he had not then feem them, a De
fire to fee them, and a Promife to come to them; for, fa.ith he, I makg it my Requejt to 
God, if by any means, now at length, I might have a profpero1.u Journey by the will of God, 
to come to you, for I long to fee you, Rom. 1. 10, 11, 13~ And, I often purpofed to come to · 
yo.u, but w.u let hitherto. And again, I ha11e bJen much hindsr'd from coming to you, ha-
11mg ther~fore a great dejife thefe many years to come to you, whenfoever I takg my Journey into 
Sp11in, 1 wiO come to you, Chap. 151 u, 2,, 24. 'Tis alfo certain that he afterwards 

did 
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did fee them · for after his Appeal to Cttfar, he was fent to Rome, and liv'd there at leaft 
two Years: He therefore muft haV'e fent his Epiftl~ to them, and the.y mu~ have receiv'd 
it before that time. In a word, from thofe words rn the Clofe of this Ep1ftle, Chap. l 5. 

2 5 i6. But now [go to 'Jerufalem to miniffer to the Saints; for it hath pleafed them of Ma
cedonia and .Achai1t to mak! a certain contribution for the poor Saints that are at 1erufalem · it 
is evident he writ this Epiftle before that ColleB:ion was carried by him to ']erufaiem 
in the third Year of Nero, and fent it from Corinth, as the Poftfcript faith. Note alfo, 
that this Epiftle is often cited by St. C,lemens and Polpcarp. . . 

In this Epiftlc to the Church of Corinth, he declares, They were enriched tn all Vtter
tmce and Knowledge, or in Tongues and Prophecy, l Cor. r. 5. (See the Note there) That 
they abounded in every thing, in Fa~th, in 7.!ttei-an~e, and J(norpledge, 2 C?r· 8. 7. Jo that 
they came behind the other Churches m no Gift. ~IS twelfth Chapter begrns thus : Now 
roncerning Spiritual Gifts, I would not have you ignorant, that no Man [peaking by the Spi
~·it o(God, calleth 'JefttJ accurfed; ~nd t~at no 1!'1an can fay, that 'J_efus u the Lord, but by 
the Holy GhoH. Now there are diverftt1~s of Gifts, but the fam_e Spmt ; a~d there are dif
ferences of .AdminiHrations, (or Offices rn the Church to which thefe Gift, belong,) but 
(all proceeding from) th:f~me Lord; andthere are diverftties ·of Operation! per_formed by 
thefe-Giftcd l\!Ien, but it u the fame God who worl\fth al/ thefe Operations in them all, 
ve1i. 4. 5, 6. Then he proceeds. to th7 Enumer~tion of_ the Gifts c~nferr'd upon the 
Officers and Members of the Church, .vrz... The Gifts of Anowledge, W1fdom, Prophecy, 
and the Jifcerning Of Spirits ; the G1~t of Miracles, .of Faith, of Healing, of divers 
Rinds of Tongues, and the Interpretation of them_, faying, That God had placed in the 
Church, Fir ft, ApoHles: Secondly, Prophets: Thirdly, Teachers: .After that Miracles, 
rl:en Gifts of Healin.'!, ; Helps, Governments, diverftties of Tongues; concluding with tbis 
Q!icftion, Are all Apostles? are all Prophets? i:1re all Teachers i' are all iVor~ers of Miracles? 
ha1'e all the Gifts of Healing ? do all fpe~lz with Tongues? do all Interpret ? but covet earneH!y 
the beH Gi(ts, and yet jl1ew 1 to_you a more excellent ~Vay, even that of Ch3rity. For, tho' 
] ha"<-·e tl:c Gift of Prophejie, and und~rHand all Myfferiess and all Knowledge; and tho' I have 
all Faith fa that I can remo'i'C Mountains, and h11ve no Charity, I am nothing, Chap. 13. I, 2. 

For Prophejies piall fail, and Tongues jl1a/I ceafe, and Knowledge Jl~a/! be done away, but Charity 
never faileth, ver. 8. 

Now this Epifl:les mufr be indited and fent to them whilil their Sc hi.fins, Contentions, 
and Diforders remained, bee<!ufeit was defigned to correct them, and whilft St. Paul was 
in a Capacity to come to them, and fo before his Bonds,becaufe he faith, The ref/ will I Jet 
in wdcr n:hen I come, Chap. 1 1. 3+ Hence, after Notice given of their Schifins, Con
tentions and Divifions, he adds, Thefe things have I in a Figure transferr' d to my felf and 
Apollo for ycur faL¢s, that you might learn in us, not to think._ of Men above that which i.; 
written, That no one of you be pvjfed up, for one againH another, Chap. 4. 6. faying, I have 
-alfo Jent Timotheus to you, and I my felf will come unto you jhortly ; and then he puts the 

· ~1eftion to them thus, What will you that I come unto you with a Rod, or in Love, and in 
the Spirit of Meekz!efs? ver. 16. 17, 18, 19. Chap. 5· He commands them to put away 
from them ai1d to deli:ver up to Satan, the inceftuous Perfon; and that accordingly they 
did fo, his Second Epiftlc fhews, in which he writes to them to forgive, and comfort him, 
2 Cor. 2. 7. 

lVIoreovcr, he writes part of this Epiffle in Anfwer to fame Queftions they had fentto 
him, which requir'd a fpeedy Anfwer, as being Cafes of Confcience which concern'd their 
Converfation, their Freedom from Idolatry, and the Prefervation of weak Chrijfians. The 
re ft of his Epiftle is fpentin endeavouring to correct their great Difordersabontthe Sacra
ment, their Church Affemblies, and the ufe of their Spiritual Gifts, cap. 1 l. and 14. and 
their great Error touching the Refurrecrion, chap. 1 5, and to give DireB:ions touching 
their Charity, chap. 16. All which things required fpeedyinftrucrions; and that thisEpifi:le 
was fent accordingly, the Words do manifeft, When I come, whom(oever you fha/l approve 
by your Letters, them will I fend to bring y mr Libe .. 11lity to ']erufalem, and if it be meet that I 
go alfa, they jha!l go with me, Chap. 16. 3, 4. No"w I will come to you when I pafs thro' Ma
~edon!a, and it may be that I will abide, yea, and winter with you, ver. 5. 6. I fay, hence it 
is ev1d.ent, that they foon recciv'd this Epifrle; for they accordingly made their Collecti
ons,,wnh which he wen~ up to Jerzrfalem; and in his Second Epiftle, he Apolo.~iz.es for. not 
~omrng t6 them, accordrng to thofe words, chap. 1.16, i7. Moreoverthe SecondEp1ftle 
1sa ftro~gConfirmationof the Firft, in which he hath pointed out unto them,thofeDifor
der~ wlu~h hewo.ild have remedied, thofe things he would have done before his coming ; 
for rn this he tells them their Obedience to his former Letter, had fill'd• him with Joy and 
Comfort, that his lnftructions concerning the incdtuous Perfon, had found fo good effect, 
that they approv'd themfclvcs to be clear in this Matter, and caus'd him to rejoice, That 
he could have fuch confidence in them in all things, chap. 7. Whence it is evident, they 

had 
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had not only then received, but in fome mcafure had complied with the Irifl:ruaiorts gi-
ve1• them in that Epi!He. . 

Add to this That Clemens Roman;u, with the whole Church of Rome, in an Epifl:Ie 
frnt to the Co~inthians, not, many, Year~ ~f~;r this ,of S~. PauI's was written, declare~ 
[ § 2 .. J That there was fl>d1p11f ?rvd:1,1.r.t./®- r.t.)'1• ~'Y?',Y,,." cnn 7rr.t.vTa~, a full Ejfufion of the Holy 
cl10fl upon them all; and that St. Paul had nintten to them. an ij-p1ftle touching their De-
1.1ifions about himfelf, [ § 47.] and Cephao, and .Apo/!~; w~1ch is a great Con~nnation, 
both of the early Knowledge, and ufe of this Ep1fl:le m the Church, as alfo of the 
truth of what St. Paul rclateth in it, touching the Gifts of the Holy Ghofl: conferr'd 
upon them. . . . . . . . . 

Jn his Epifl:le to the Galatzan~, he compares 111111felf with the Cine[ ~f the Apoftles, and 
the Pillars of the Church, declaring, 1:'hat ?e t~at wrought effertual!J zn Peter to the Apo
ftlefliip of the Circumiifian, WM a; efficacious zn ~zm towards the Gentiles; that thefc Pillars 
faw, and percei'Ved by the Grace gi'Ven to h!m, T.hat the Gofpel of the '!Jncircumcifion w.u 
committed to him, a; the Gojpel of the Circumcifion WM to Peter, and therefo1·e ga·ve to 
him the ri(ht hand of Fellowfl1ip, that he with BamabM Jhould go to the Gentiles, and they. 
to the c'irtumcifion, Ch.ip. 2. 7, 8, 9· adding for Confolation to the Gentiles, That 
chrift had redmn_ed them fr9m t~e Cur(e . of the Law, .that the BleJ!ing of 1bra?am might 
come upon ~he.Gentiles, that t.hey mtt~t recez'V.e th~ .Promifa of the Spmt, thro Faith, Chap. 

3, l 3. adding, That thro' the Spirit they dzd wait for the Hope of Righteoufnefs by Faith~ 

Chap. 5· 5· . 
Now in this Epifl:l('., he. mentions the Life that he now lived in the Flej11, Chap. 2. 20~ 

his fear of them, his de fire t.o fee them, and the de fire of the falfe Brethren to exclude 
him from any !bare in their AffeCl:ions, and the Perfecutions he yet fuffer'd in the Flelb, 
Chap. 3. 2. Chap. 4. l 1, l 5, 17, 20. Chap. 5 · 11. And he concludes it thus : You fee how 
large a Letter I ha'Ve written to you with my own Hand ; a.nd from henceforth let no ~an 
ti·ouble me for I bear in my Body the Mark; of the Lord Jefm, Chap. 6. I l, 17. \Vhtch 
Words ct'emonfl:rate, That this Epifl:le mufl: be written, and fent to them whilfl: he 
lived after he had fuffercd greatly for the Name of Chrift. Moreover, the occafion 
of it Jhews it mull: be written by St. Paul himfclf; for it was writ upon occafion of fome 
'Judai:r.ers, 'who preach'd up the neceility of Circumcifing the Gentiles, and requirinCT 
them to obferve the Law of Mo{es, and who endeavoured to difparage this Apoffle wh~ 
had taught the contrary, as infcriour to other Apoffles, and his Doctrine as contrary 
to what they taught : Now thefe Difl:empers requiring a fpeedy Remedy, we cannot 
doubt but the ApojUe fcnt this Epifl:le to them, as foon as he had heard how they 
had been perverted from the Sincerity of the Faith. 'Tis alfo cited by Polycarp ad Philip 

§ 5· 
In his Epifl:le to the Ephejians, he tells them, He was made a Jl,finifter of the Gofpel ac

cording to the Gift of the Grace of God gi'Ve~ to him, by the eJ(ellual working of hi; Power 
Chap. 3. 7. And, that to e'Very one of m u g t'Ven Grace according to the meafure of the Gift 
of Chriff. For, He afcending up on High, g11'Ve Gifts unto Men. And, He ga'Ve Jome Apo.flies; 
fame Prophets, fame E'Vangeliffs, fame Paffors and Teachers; and that all thefe had their 
Spiritual Gifts. See the Note on Chap. 4. 7, 8, l 1. and adds, That after they belie'V'd 
they were fealed with the Spirit of Promife, whfrh is the Earneft of our Inheritance, till the Re.;. 
demption of the purchafed PoffeJ!ion, Chap. l. l 3, I+ 

Now in this Epifl:le he makes mention of his Bonds, andofhis being then an Ambaffador 
in Bonds, Chap. 6. 20. faying, I Paul the Prijoner of Jef m Chrift, for you Gentiles; I Paui, 
tlJe Prifoner of the Lord befeech you, Chap. 3. 1. Chap. 4. 1. This Epifrle therefore, muft be 
fcnt unto them, whilfl: he was in Bonds at Rome; and fo it mull: be fcntunto them Anno 
Chnfti 62. fince Paul was fet at liberty the next Year. He a:Ifoadds, that it was fent by 
Tychicm, whom he fent to them on purpofc to m.ikg kz,own his Affairs whilil: he abode at 
Rome, and begs their Prayers for Courage in making known the Myffery of the Gofiiel, whiUl: 
he was thus in Bonds, Chap. 6. l 9, 20, 2 l, 22. 

Moreover, this Epifl:le cited by St.Clemens, [Ep. ad Cor. § 46.] about fix Years .aftei· 
the writing of it. It is twice cited by Polycarp [ § 1. 12. ] in his Epifl:Ie to the Philippi
ans. Ignatim [ § l 2. Jin his Epifl:le to the Ephefians, faith, That St. P1tul in his whole 
Epifl:Ie, made mention of them in Chrift ]ejm. So early was this Epifl:le known to 
and read by the Chrift1ans. 

In his Epiitle to the Culoffians, he declares, That he had laboured in preaching the Go
fpel to them, accordrng to the Energy of him that wrought with him, Cti J'uvJ.µ,.., by a mighty 
Power, Chap. I. 29. and faith, Let the Word of God dwell in you richly i11 all Wifdom, teach
~ng a~d admonifhing one anuther,in Pfalms, and Hymns,and Spiritual Songs, Chap. 3. 16. Now 
rn this Epift:le, he faith, That he then rejoiced in the AJJMtions which he fufjered for them, 
Chap. 1. 24. He affo fpeaks of his Sol1citudefor them, 1md thofo of Laodim1, arid for ,umany 

[b] M 
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M had not feen his face in C:hrifl, of. his Salutation with his. own hand, Chap. 4. 18. a_nd of 
b" s Bonds and of his fendrng TychicU4 and Onefimus, to give them an account of his Af
f~irs, and of the ?alut~tions of many Brethren. He therefore, and they alfo, mufr be 
all alive when this Epiftlewas fent to them: . 

In his Epill:le to the Thef[alonians, he tefbfi~s, his Gofpel came unto then not in Word 
only, but in Power, and i!" ~he Holy Ghoft,. and in much Af[urance, and that they received 
the Word with much Ajfi1Cf~on, but yet 1!'1th 'Joy of. the Holy Ghoft, 1 The(f. I • 5, 6. J 11d 
for this he appeals to the1t" own Experience, addmg thefe words, Ye kziow what manner 
of Perfons we were ttmongft you f~r your fak..es; whence he infers, That he that dcfpifed 
his Admonitions, defpifed not Man, but God who alfo had gi'Ven them his Holy Spirit, 

Chap. 4· 8. . • . _ 
Now in this Epifrle, he fpeaks of his Abfence from them, and of lus great de fire to Jee 

them 1 Theff. 2. 17. of his Solicitude for their freadfafrnefs under their Sufferings, Chap. 

3. 5 '6. his fending Timothy to give him an account of it, his Comfort when he heard 
that'they ftood firm; and maketh Syl'Vamu and Timothem his Affociatcs in fendinf!: it. 
This Epiftle there~ore .mufr. be written w~i!fr. both they, and J1e were living, and it is 
cited by Polycarp m his Epiftle to the Phtl1pp1ans, § 1 r. . . 

Jn his Epiftle to Titur, he fpeaks thus, Chap. 3· 5, 6. According to Im l'.lercy, l1e Ja~·ed 
m by the waj11ing of Regeneration, and the renewing of the Holy Ghoft which he Jhed on u1 
abundantly, thro' 'Jefm Chrift our Lord. Now, ofEpiftles thus written to particular Per
fons, I think it needlefa to prove, That they were written whilft both St. Paul and they 
were living, and were not fent unto them from, or in another World. Tho' that is 
here fufficiently proved from thefe words, Chap. 3. 1 2. Whrm I fha/I fend Artemaf to thee, 
or Tychic,,u, be diligent to come to me to Nicopolis. 

Arg. 2. §IV. 1dly, That God vouchfafed to the Profeffors, and firft Propagators of 
the Chriftian Faith, thefe admirable Powers, and various Diftributions of the Holy G ho fr, 
is farther e\'ident from this Confideration, That the Apoftles in all their Contefts and 
Debates with Friends and Adverfaries, Believers and Rejectors of the Chr~ftian Faith, 
falfe Apoftles, Antichrifts, Corrupters of it, and Apoftates from it, appeal with greatdt 
Confidence to thefe miraculous Operations and Diftributions of the Holy Ghoft. 

In their firft Controverfie, touching the RefurreB:ion ofour Lord, gain-faicl by the Ru
lers of the 'Jews, St. Peter fpeaks thus to them: The God of our Fathers hi!th raifed 1JP Jc
fm whom ye flew, and hanged on a Tree. Him hath God exalted to his right Hand, to be a 
Prince, and a Saviour, to give Repentance to If ael, and Remijfion of Sins ; And we are hu 
lVitneJTes of thefe things, and fa is alfo that Holy Ghoft whom God hath given to thmi that 
obey him, AB:s 5. 30, 3 I, 32. And again, This 'Jef m hath God raifed up, whereof ire all 
are Witneffes; Therefore being by the right Hand of God exalted, and ha·ving received of 
the Father the Promife of the Holy Ghoft, he hath Jhed forth this which ye now fee and hear 
AB:s 2. 32, 33. Now evident it is, this Plea could not be offer'd tr:> convince thefe Rulers: 
by an Appeal to their own Senfes, without the higheft Impudence~ and plain Confufion 
of their Caufe, had there been no EJfufion of the Holy Ghoft imparted to the Apofrks 
\~h? a~t~fted, and B~lievers which embrac'd this Faith ; nor could it have been pub
llfh d m that Generation, and recorded by St. Luk!, as made by the Apoftles before fo 
g~eat an Auditory, if it had been falfe, fo many Witneffes being then living to confute 
his Story. 

2dly, T_he next Difpute arofe betwi'Ft St. Peter and the C:onverts ~f the Circumcifion; 
accu~ng !um as a Tr~nfgr~Jfor, for ~atmg and converfing with Cornelius, and other uncir
cumcifed Perfons ; m whICh cafe his Apology runs thus: As I began to fpeak._, the Holy 
Ghoft fell on then:, M upon mat the beginning. Then remembred I the Word of the Lord, 
how that he faid, John indeed baptiz..ed with Water, but ye jhall be baptiz..ed with the Holy 
Ghoff: Forafn:uch then IU God gave them the likg Gift M he did to us, who believed on the 
Lord 1efus Chrift, rchat WM I that I could withftand God ? AB:s 1 r. 1 5, 1 6, 17. And thus 
he l>Uts to filence the Zealots for the Cfrcumcifion, Men too tenacious of their Rites, too 
~ealous. for the Law to be fatisfied with any thing that did not carry with it a convinc-
111g Evidence. 

3dly, A third Contefl: arofe at Antioch, where fome believing 'Jews contended, ThJt it 
was neceJTary to Ci~cumcife the Gentile Converts, and.to command them to obferve the 
Law of Mofes : This vain Pretenfion St. Peter baffies by this Argument, That God rrho 
kz!ows the f-!-e~rts b61re them witnefa, that whilft Uncircumcifed, they were accepted with 
him, by giving t~e'?1 the Holy Ghoft even M he did to us, and putting no differe1'1ce betwixt 
them and u.r, purifying their Hearts by fai.rh ; and thence concluding, That by endeayonr-

rng 
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ing to put this roa~on the believing Gentiles, they wou. Id tempt, that is, would disbelieve, 
and .even oppofe thcmfelves to th~t G~d who_ had vouchfafed fo clear a Demonftration 
of his Acceptance of them not being circumc1fed, Ails 1 5. 8, 9. Hence alfo the whole 
Colledge of the Apofl:les write unto them thus: It {eemedgood to the Holy Ghofl-, to lay 
vpon you no fuch burthen, ver. 18; 

.. 41hly, When the fame Zealots had infecte~ the Church of the Galatians \vith the per
nicious DoClrine of the neceffity of Circumcdion, and of the Obfervation of the Law of 
Mofas, St. Paul writes thus to them: Ohfoolifh Galatians! who hath berritched you, that 
ye Jhould not ob~y the Truth ? 'I_'his only would ~ learn of you, Received ;:e the Spirit (in his 
mira~ulous G~fts and Operations) ~y (Obedience to) the Works ?f the ~~w, or by the 
Hearmg of faith? Gal. 3. I, i.. If by the latter, as ye k~1ow ye did, tins is a Demon
ftration that your Juftification and Acceptance with God, is the Fruit of Faith in Chrifr · 
not of Obedience to the Law of Mofes; this the Apojtle re-affumes, faying, He that mi~ 
niftreth the Spirit to you, and worksth Miracles among you, d~th he it by (Virtue of your O
bedience to) the Work.I of the Law, or by the Hearing of F,:ith? \Ne fee then, this w:is 
the chief Argument which carried the Caufe in the Council at ']erufalem, and which is 
urged by St. Paul to confirm the Gt11latians in the Truth, and Silence thofc who labonr'd 
to prevail upon them to admit of Circumcilion, and the Obfervance of the Law of .Mo
{es : This Confirmation therefore of the Truth of Chn/fian Faith, was foch, as none 
concern'd to do it then, were able to gainfay, much lcfs can any now find reafon to 
doubt of it. 

In the Epifi:le to the Church of Corinth, he is even forc'<l to prove the Truth of his A
poftle.fhip, again.ft th?fe falft Apofl-les~ a~d deceitful Workgrs, who had fct up againlt him, 
and for the fatisfa(\:1011 of thofe Cormth1d"ns who fought a Proof of )"ef us Christ fpea.!:jn"" i;: 
him, 2 Cor. 13. 3. He therefore juftifies a!1d c~nfirms i_t by d~claring, that th; figns ~f rm 
Apoftle bath been wrought among them by !um, in all patience, in figm .md n1011clcrs, ant! i'l
mighty deeds, 2 Cor. 1 2. 1 2. that he WM not a whit behind the very chief of the Ap~s7le s j 11 
thefc Gifts, chap. 11. 5, 6. that both he, and his Fellow-la hourersamong them, approv'd 
themfelves as the Minifters of Chrift by the Holy Ghofl-, by the Wo1·d of Truth, and by the 
Power of God, chap. 6. 6 7 7. that they to whom he writ weremanifejfydeclared to be hi; 
Letters co111me1~~atory, as "f:>e~ng the Epi{fle of Chriff miniftred by hii:n, . rrritten not with Ink., 
but by the Spirit of the living God, chap. 3. and that they came l1ehmd the other Churches 
in no gift, chap. r 2. r 3. To the Galatians infe-:!ed with the like Diftemper, he declare<> 
that he who 111ro11rht effeElually in Peter to the Apojflef/1ip of the Cinumcijion, rras M ejfu1cioN.< 
in him towards th~Ge11tiles; and that this was ~o manifeft even to the chief of the Apas1les, 
that they were by the Gracevouchfafed to hun convinc'd that the Gofpel of the Uncir
cumcifion was by Chrift committed to his charge. 

Some there fecm to have been among the l\tfem hers of the Church of Corinth, who had 
not the ~!low/edge of the Truth, and who even quefl:ion'd whether C1Jrirt were amo1:g th<>rn 
or not: To them he tefl:ifieth, that the Church of Corinth came belnnd the other Churches ,ii 
no Gift, and that by this the Teftimony of Chriff WM confirmed am~n:, t/;em, 1 Cor. I. 5, 6, 7; 
See the Note there; that the Word he preached was not delivered in the enticing words of 
humane Wifdom, but in demonjfration of the Spirit, and of Power, that their Faith might not 
feem to conjiff in the Wifdom of Man, but in the power of"the Holy G'hoff, chap. 2. 4, 5. that 
God had efl:ab!Hhed them in Chrifl: by giving the earnes1 of' his Spirit in their Heartt, 2 Car. 
1. ;u, 22. Now for the truth of what he thus delivers, he makes a Solemn and Religious 
Appeal to their own Hearts and Confciences, faying, i-Ve are made manifest- to God1 and we 
truff al(o we are made manifes1 in your own Confcierices, 2 Cor. 5. I I. for we are not M many 
who co;·rnpt the Word, but as of Sincerity, M of God, in the fi.""ht of God }pe.1/:z. we in ChriH, 
chap. 2. 17. WB do by manifejlation of the tr11th commend our fa Ives to evcr_y JI, fan's con/c:ience 
in tbe fight of G'od, chap. 4. 2. Yea he appeals to all the Prophets and Spiritual Men among 
t~em, Hot only for the Truth, but alfo for the Divine Authority of his Epiftles, faying, 
If any Man be a Prophet, or Spiritual, let him ack,r1owledge that the things I write unto you are 
th~ Commandments ofG'od, 1. qor. 7. 3, 7. ~ow evident it is, thatArgumentsoft~is nat~re 
neither could be urged by this Apofl:le without confulion to his Caufe, and the 1mpanng 
of his Credit; nor beingoffer'd, could prevail upon the Churches of Achaia, and other 
Churches, to own·hM as a true Apojfle, and his Epiftles as the Commandments of the Lord, 
bad not the M~tter ofFaa, on which they did entirely depend, been inconteftible. For, 
had thefe things been falfe, orque1tionable, they whom he Jtilethfalfe Apo flies and dccw
ful Wor~ers mu.(J: have been able to reply, That he himfelf, in his Appeal to the miniculous 
Operat1_on of the Holy Ghc;>ft for Confirmation of his Doctrine and Apojl/efoip, muft have 

. been guilty of that very Cnme ht laid to their charge; and a II the Churches to which he 
· [ b 2 ] had 

. 
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had direc:ted chefe Epiftles mu ft rather be confirm'd in the Sufpicions they had entertain'd 
againft him, than wrought off from r.h~m by tl.1efe vain pretences, and falf~ Surmifes 
ot thofe Diltributions of the Holy Spmt of wluch they had found no Experience, and 
had received no convincing Evidence. . . 

The believing 'Jews lay under two dangerous D1ftempers : The firft was that w h1ch St. 
'James takes notice of in his Epiftle, 'Viz.. That Faith alone would he fufficicnt to favc 
chem without Works; and upon_rhis the Hereti:ks m~ntion'd by ~a) Iren.tm, a~d others, 
grounded their licentious Doctnnes,that they might live as they hfted,-thcy being not to 
be faved by good Works, but by Faith only. Tl1e fecond was a pronenefs to .ApoHacy,or 
falling ·backfrom the Faith to J:1daifm, to.avo.id Perfecution: ,:And this the He~etick.J alfo 
fo far irnprov'd, as to declare 1t lawful, In ~1mes of ~erfecut1on, (b) to co~mzt Idolatry, 
and to deny Chrift with the Mo1~th. Now 111 oppolinon to the firft Affertlon, .st. Paul, 
in his Second Chapter of the Ep1ftle to the Hebrews, fhews the neceffity of takrng more 
abundant heed to the Precepts of Chris1ianity, as being all con~rm'd by Signs and Mira
c.les and Gifts of the Holy Ghos't; and therefore puts the Queft10n to them thus, If the 
word Jpokp1.by_ Angels 1MS firm, and e'Veiy T_ranf~rejfion and Di{obedience recei'V~d a j:1ff 
Recomepence of Reward ; how Jha/l we e(cape, ~f we neg/ell fo great Sal'Vation, whtc"h at the 
firH began to be fpokt;n by th~ Lord, and W.M confirm' d to "!'1 by th~m that heard_ it l God t1/fa 
.bearing them rvitnefs both with Jigns and ro~1~ders, and .dz'Vers miracles, and gifts Bf the Holy 
GhoH, according to his own roil/. In oppoht1on to their pron~n~fs to ~poHaty, he declares. 
it a moil: dreadful thing to fall from theProfeffion of the Chniban Fa1th,after they had re
ceived foch ftrong Convictions of it by thofe Gifts of the Holy Gh<?ft they had received 
with it : For, faith he, it ts impojfible for them who were once enlightned, and ha'Ve tajfed 
of the heavenly gift, and ha'Ve been made parta/zers of the Holy Gbojf, and yet fall away, to he 
renewed to Repentance, feeing they crucijie again !he Son of God, and put him to an open 
flurme, chap. 6. 4, 5, 6. See the Note there. Agarn, to fuch there remains no more.(acrijfre 
for fi;1, but a fearful looking for of judgment and fiery indignation, feeing they trample under 
foot the Son of God, and count the blood of the co'Venant, ,by which they were fanEtijied, an 
un/10ly thing, and reproach the fpirit of grace, chap. 1 o. 26, 29. See the Note there. Now 
vifible it is, that the Foundation of both thefe Arguments depends upon theCertaintyof 
this matter, that God confirmed the Truth of the Doctrine delivered by Chrift and his 
Apoftlcs, by divers Miracles and Gifts -of the Holy Ghoft, and that Chrifrians then 
were made Partakers of thofc Gifts. 

Lafl:ly, Againft the Seduetions of the .Antichrifts, and the Decei'Vers, which were then 
1=rept into the Church, St. 'John fortifies the Believers with thefe words; Theft thinvs 
have I written concerning them that decei'Ve you. But the anointing which ye ha'Ve recei'L~d 
of him abideth in you, and ye need n~t that any one teach you, but M the fame anointing teache.th 
you of all thi1~~s, and is truth, and is no lie; and e1.:en a,,· it h.ith taught you, ye Jhall abide in 
him, I John 2. 26, 27. And again, Belo'Ved, belie'Ve not e'Very Spirit, but try the Spirits 
whether they are of God, for many fa!Je Prophets are gone out :nto the World. By this ye j'1aU 
kziow the Spirit of God ; e'L'ery Spirit that confoffeth 1efm Chrift i-oming in the Flejh, is of 
God; and e·very Spirit that confeffeth not that 'Jefus Chrift is come in the flejh, is not of God, 
chap. + 1, 2, 3. See the ftrength of the Argument in the Note there. And it is the 
~pirit that witneffes that Jefus is the Son of God, becaufe the Spirit is truth, chap. 5. 6. 
He that belie'Veth in the Son of God hath the witnefs in himfelf, ver. 10. Now when l\llen 
thus lay claim in their Epiftles to their Converts, to the Power of God co-operating 
with them in the promotion of the Faith, declaring that he teftified to the Truth of what 
they preac~'d by diver,s ~~iraclesand Gi~ts.of t.he Holy Ghofr?.when they confidently fpeak 
of an Una1on of the Spmt of Truth ab1dmg rn them, of which they to whom they write 
were made Partakers, and by this very Argument endeavour to convince them wh:it a 
dreadful thing it \~ould ?e for them to defpife the Admon~tions they had given, or to 
neglc~ the great Salvation they had tendred to them ; there can remain no caufe of 
doubtrng of ~he Truth of thefe Affertions, efpecially when they to whom they write not 
only do contrnue ftedfafl: in the Faith, but alfo do admit thofe Writings which affert 
thefe things, as Divine Records, and the Word of God . 
. And this Arfjument will be much fl:rengthned from this Confideration, that the Primi

t1_v~ I'rofeflors, ID all the ConfliB:s wit.,11 Jews, Gentiles, Magicians, Falfe Prophets, Here
ttck.!, and falfe Pretenders to be the Succelfors _of the .Apoftles, ufeci dill this Argument 

(~) :1t liberos agere qu~ velint, r:~cundum enim iplius Gratiam falvari homi,nes, & Qon fecund um ope
ras iu,tas. Jr01.l.1. c.20.Jbeodoret. Ha:r. F~b. l.1.c.1. 

_{hJ Orig. contra Cdfum, /, 6. p. 282. 
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from the miraculous Oph-ations the Chrifl:ians then performed, and the Gifts of the Ho
ly Ghoft they frill ~eceiv'd and e:cercis'd, as an effeCl:ual C~nfirmation .of the Chriftian 
Faith, and a fufficient Confutation of the Pretences of their Adverfanes, v. g. 

tff From this they prove to the 'Jews, -T.hat God hath deferted them, and was now 
graci~uily prefent with the Chriftian Alfembl1cs; that th: Shechin<?/J and (c) ~r?phetick 
Gifts which were long fince departed from them, were frill extant among Chrifhans, and 
exercifed both by Men and Women .. 

2 jty Hence they triumph over the (d) Heathen Deities, that by the Name of ']ejiu 
fuch C~res were wrought on the Difeafed, as none of thejr fuppofed Deities could per
form · and that they by this Name expell'd thofe Devils which their Conjurers could 
not e~pel, and forc'd them to confefs they were evil Spirits. 

3dty, They triumph over the (e) Simonians and Gnoftic/v, t~e Magicians an~ Heretii-l,·; 
of their times, by the fame Arguments, that they could neither cure all D1feafcs, nor 
expel all kinds of Devils, as the Chriftians did. 

41hly By this they, after the Example of St.Paul, I Cor. 12. 3· and of St. 'John, I 'John+ 
1, 2, 3: taught Chrifl:ians to diftinguilh (f) betwjxt true and falfe Proph~ts ; and by th,is 
they confuted the Monta~~f!s,~ecaufe they left n~ Succeilionof Ptophets,wh1ch yet connn.u'd 
in the true Church orchnft. Some HerettckJ finding thcmfelves unable even to pretend to 
fuch a Giftofprophecy as the Gofpel of St. ~fohn had promifed, and the Epiftles of St. P.wl 
mentioned, rejecred both that Gofpel, and thofe Epifl:les. Now thefe, faith (g) lrent£m, 
are unhappy lVlen, Qui Gratiam Prophetia! repel\unt ab Ecclefia, Who go about to e>:cfude 
the Grace of Prophecy from the Church, and thereby makg themfelves fa!fe Prophets, i. e. Ailer
tors of things in God's :Name which they have not received from him. 

Laflly, As for the true SucceJTors of the Apoll:les, (h) lrent£u1 informs us, that, Cum 
fucceffione Apofl:olatus charifina veritatis certum frcnndum bcnepbciturn patris accepe
runt, with :their Succejfion they receiv'd the Gift of Truth; ·aud hence infers, that (i) Ubi 
igitur charifmata Domini pofita font, ibi difcerc oportet veritatem, where therefore theje 
Gifts of the Lord are placed, there the Truth is to be learned. 

Arg. 3. § V. The Prayers and theThankfgivings made for thefc Divine Affifrances, the 
Charges the Apoftles give concerning them, the Exhortations and Directions which they 
fend to Chriftian Governours and Churches,touching theft: Gifts and Operations of the Ho
ly Ghofl:,are a convincing Dcmonftration that they were frequent,and notorioully exercis'd 
in the Church of God. For inibnce; I than/z.my God, faith the Apo.file to the Church of 
Corinth, for the Grace of God which u uiven you by 'Jefiu Chrift, that in every thing ye .ire en
riched by him in all utterance and all '/0owlcdge, (or in Tongues and Prophecy) fa that ye 
come behind the other Church~s in no Gift, r Cor. 1. 5, 6, 7. See the }fote there. He begins 
his Epiftle to the Church of Ephefur thus; Bleffed be the God and Father of our Lord 'Jefus 
Chrijf, who hath blef{ed m with all fpiritual blejfings i11 heavenly things in ChriH, Eph. I 3. 
See the Note there. Praying that the fame God would give to then the Splrit <>f IVifdom, 
and revelation in the /z,nowledge of him, ver. 17. He prays for the Romaw, that they may 
abound in hope through the power of the Holy GhoH, chap. r 5. 13. And for his Coloffim1J, 
tRat they may be filled with the k_rtowled:1 of his will in all JVifdom and fpiritual underjf.inding, 
chap. 1. 9· 

(c) Ilaej~ nµlv i0 µ~)(p VWJ 'tireJ~HTld )(,<leLrTµ<tTcl b?;iv, ~ J' i0 <t.LJTDI CtJJJimu -~~Mn, h1 nl, 'll'cLA.<U M 
-rrf, -Mfl utlJ1ftnct., J~ nµd.~ µmT~~"· Juft. Dial. Tryph. P· 308. B. & 3 I 5· Orig. contra 
Celfom, 1. 2. p. 62. & 1. 7. p. 337. 

(d) 'T ' - "A.A. ' , - ', N ' ,, N ' 'I ._, ' ' J 11. M A 1 71'0 TOJV <I. liJV <T"<t.VTOJV £71'0pY.ffOJV, '!1 i'll''f--;'r.!V '!:! tpa,pµ<tY..UT&OV µn <t.v~ntL' 1dd<t.V'TO, u,~. . po ; 
1. P· 45· Vide Theophil. ad Autolicum, 1. 2. p. 87. C. Tertull. A pol. c. 23. Cypr. de Idol. 
Van. Ox. p. 14. :id Demetr. p. 191. Arnob. l. 1. p. 29. Lattant. l. 4. c. 27. ·-

(e) Super ha!.- ~rguemur qui f um 4 Simone, ~ Carpocr4u, fj ft qui a/ii virrures operari dicunrur-per magictllf 
elu{iones, ne.: emm '<tcu poJ[um don1re vifum, neque furdu audirum, neque om11cs Dttmon1s effu.l{are, &c. Iren. 1. 
2. c. 56. 55· 
(f)H~rmM, /. 2 •. c. 11, 12. El!feb. Hift. 'Etcl. l. 5.-c. 151 See the Seilion ofthe Gift ofPropbe.cy, § 2o. 
( g)Lib. 3. c1.p. II o . . 

Ch) Lib. 4• '"P• 4-3. (iJ 
Having 
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Having convened the A fiat ic~B1jhops,he requires them to take heed to the Flock.,over whirh 

1 
/Je Holy Ghoft had m11de the~ Overfee_rs, A0s 20. 28: To the Church of Rome he fj_Jeaks 

thus : "Having therefore x~eurµrJ.Trl. J'u1.~oe;t_, different Gifts, whethe~ !rop_hecy, let #J do It accor
d111 to the proportion of faith ; or mmiftrmg ',let m wait on our mmzffermg; or he that teacheth, 
on fcaching, Rom. 12. 6, 7, _8_. Sec t_he Note there .. He exhorts the Ephefians an_d_ Co
loffiam to be filled with tlJe fpmt, fpeak.Jng to themfel.ves m Pfa~m_s, and HJmns, and {pmtual 
SOffgs, Eph. 5. 18, 19. Colorr: 3. 16. Two of l1~s Ad"'.0111tions to his Thejfalomans are 
conceived in thefe words, f!.!!ench not the holy Spirit, de/fife not ~r~phecy., 1 T~elf. 5. 19,_2o. 
To his Son 7'imothy he fpeaks thus: Jl!egl~[f ~ot the giff that ~ tn thee, _winch Waf ... ~zven 
tfJ£e by Prophecy, 1 Tim. 4. 1+ And IIl 1115 Seco!1d Ep1ftlc, Stzrup the_ Gift that u z~ .thee 
by the putting on of my hands, ch~P· 1. 6. For, faith he,_ Go1 hath not gwen m the fpmt. of 
Fear, brit of Power, Love, and Wifdom, ver. 7. ~e e~ho1 ts him alfo, to. kfep t?e go~d thmt 
committd to him by the HolyGhoft that dwelleth m him, ver. 14. N_ow IIl t~ele Epiftles he 
fpeaks of himfelf as a Pri~oner, and a Sufferer fo~ the_ Caufe of Chrtft,_ faymg, Be not thou 
,;jliamed o( the teftimony of the Lord, nor of me hu P~ifoner ; ~e tells him he was ready to 
be offered; and the t!me of hu departure w_.u at han~; rnforms ~1m that Der:'.u had forfaksn 
him and dc!ircs }um when he came to him, to bring Marlz, with him, 2 Tim. I. 8. 2. 8, t 01 

4
. 6, 1 o, 11 , 12. He fpe1ks of J;fymer.i<:us and A_lexander, whom he had deliver~d up to Sa ... 

tan, and faith, The(e thi~~'!; s I write unto thee, hopm~ t_o come to thee jliortly, I _Tim. I. ~0-
3· 14. All which are evident Pro?fs that thefe Ep1ftlcs muft be fe~t to Timothy, wh1Ift 
St. Paul was living, and was a Pnfoner at Rome. St. Peter advertifeth the converted 
'Jews, that the Gofpel wasyreached to the!TI by the Holy_Ghoft Jent ~own .(~om Heaven; 
and he gives thefe lnft1:uchons to them. f?r the ufe of their extroardrnary G~frs: As every 
man hath received the uif1, Jo let him mmifter, M good ftewatds of the manifold Grace of 
God ; if any man fpea,;: _let him !jcak.,.u the Or11c~es of 6:od; if any man r:-inifter, let hi~n 
do it a-J of the ability which God giveth, that God in all things may be glorified through 'Je
Jus Chrift, 1 Pet. 4· io, 11. No!v the Meffe_nger by yvhich h_e fe~t this Epifrle, and 
the Salutations in the Clofe of it, fhew that it was wntten wh1lft St . .1Hark.,and Sylvanus 
were living. 

But the great Scene ofthefe Direetions and Admo1~i~ions l,i~s in the fi~·ft Epiftle to the 
Corinthians where he cxho'fts them to r:o'tet ean1efllyfpmtuitl Gijts, but chiefly that of Pro
phecy, 1 Co;. 14• 1 •to c_ovet to prophecy;_ :tnd forbid n~t. to fpeaLs-with tongues? ver. j'5>. More
over he clirelt:s them rn the due cxcrc1fe of thefc fpmtual Gifts, after this manner: Foraf
much .u )'e are z..ealo11s of fpiritual Gifts, Jeek., that ye mt'.y e.\-cl![ to the edifying of the Church, 
ver. r 2. Wherefore let him that fpea~th in an un~nown Tongue, pray that he may interpret, 
ver. 13. And acrain, If any mf!n Jpealz)n an unk?iown Tongue, let it be by two, or at moft 
by three, and let 

0
o;:e interpret ; but i{ there be no Interpreter, let him k§ep filence i1' the 

Church, ver. 27. 213. Let the Prophets (peak_ two or three, and/et the others judge, ver. 19. 
If any thing be revutlcd to another that fitteth by, let the firff hold hz~· pe1lce, for ye m"!Y aU 
prophefie one by one, that all may learn, and all may be comforted, ver. 30. 3 1. In the fame 
Chapter he chides them for uling thefe fpiritual Gifts without profit to the Hearer, and fo 
as to breed confufion in the Church. How it u, faith he, Brethren, that when you come toue
ther, eve;y one oj)ou hath a Pfalm, hath a Doilrine, hath a rongue, hatha Revelation, h~th 
an Interpretation? let all things be done to edifying, ver. 26. declaring that by uiing Tongues 
not nnderftood in the Alfembly, they would give to the Infidel and Unbelieveroccalion 
to f<iy they were mad, ver. 23. Bur if all prophejie, faith he, and there come in one that believeth 
not, or one unlearned, he u con".Jinced of all, he is judged of all, and thm are the fec,.ets of 
his Hem:t made manifeft, and Jo fa/lin.r. down o~ his face, he will.worjfiip God, and report that 
God u 1~ you of a truth, ver. 24. 25. So notonous are ~hefe Gifts fuppofed to be, not only 
to the Sa1!1t, but to the Jn.fi~el, and fo _powerful for his Converfion. Now had thefegreat 
Apoftles given thanks for Gifts conferr'd upon thefe Churches which they never had en
joy'd; had they exhorted them to deiire, znd earneftly to convert, to ftir up, and excel in 
Gifts t~ey never had, and'!' hi~h were not imparted to any Members of the Church; had 
they given ~hefe grave D1reChons, and folemn Charges touching thofe Gifts of Prophecy 
~nd Revelation, of 'Ton:,ues and the Interpretation of them, which never had been exercifed 
rn that of "Co~inth, or any other Cimj/-ian Church ; had they feverely chid them for abu
fing thofe Gifts they never had, and fucwed themfelves fo much concerned to correet all 
Abufe. ofwhich they were incapable, ash~ving nottheufeofwhatthey arefuppofedto 
~bufe ,_ had they coudemne~ the _Murmurings of them who had•them in a lefs, the Boaft
rngs ot them who had them rn a lugher mcafure, by fuch Enquiries as thefe,What hlljl thou 
which rbou naft not r_eceived ? A."1d it thou haft receiv'd (them,) wherefore dr1rf thou boaft '" 
1[ thou h11dft not rece111ed (them?). 1 Cor. 4. 7. ~ee the Note there; and fuewing the ne~~f-
4_1ry that there fhould be foch a d1vcrlity of C1fts and Operations in the Body, 1 Cor.12.1 +, 
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•••• 27. and do~e, a~d faid, all this without a j~~ foundation; this 1~uft h_ave rende~~d 
thofe Epi11les rn which thefc Palfages are contarn d, the matter of the;rder1fion and ~1f
dain rather than worthy to be owned as the Oracles ofGo<l: And tnofe Apoftleswh1ch 
indi~ed them mu ft rather have been dl:eemed by them Brain-lick Enthuftafts, than Men· 
inf pi red by the Spirit.of God. . 

Since then thefe Writings generally were receiv'd as Divine Records by allChrijtians,and 
hy thofc very Churches to which they were indited, it muft be certain, that in all thefe Af
frrtions they contain'd matter of unqudtionablc Truth, and onlyfpake of thofefpiritual 
Gifts of which thcfe Churches had a full experience; there being, faith Clemens Romanus, 
in his Epifl:!e writ foon after to them, a full Effufton of the Holy Ghoft upon them all. 

Aru. 4. §VI. This will ftill be more evident, if we confider what Chrijtianity, the Au
thor,"and the Propagators of it, rcquir'd of all that would embrace the Chriftian Faith, 
and· what were the Encouragemen,ts they tendered as the chief Inducements fo to hope, 
believe, and act, or fuffer, as Chrijhanity required. And, 

1jl, They call upon all Chrifl:ians to take uptheCrofs of Ch rift daily, and for his fake to 
forfake Father tmd Mother, Wife an4 Children, Goods and Relations, and even Life it [elf, 
declaring that without this they cannot be Chrrft's Difciples, Luke r 4. 26, 2 7 .informing them 
that al/ that will live godly mu ft fuffer perfecution, 2 Tim. 3. 12. that thro' many tribulations 
rhey muft enter into the Kingdon of God, Alls 4. 22. that they were called to fujfer, and 
were appointed to this very thing, r Thef. 3. 3, 4. 1 Pet. 2. 2r. Accordingly we find that 
the Corinthians were partak§rs with them of their fujfering.r, 2 Cor. r. 7. that the Galatians 
had(u/fered many things, Gal. 3. 4. that to the Philippians it WM given, not only to believe 
iii C!mjt, but alfo to fi~lfer for his fak§, Philip. I. 29. that St. Paul commends the Coloffians 
for their ]!edjaftnefs in the Faith under all their perfecutiom chap. r. r i. and prays they may 
/,e flre11gt/J;iecl with t<ll mi,'!, ht, accordmg to his glorious Go_(pel to all patience, and long fuffer
i•% n:11'1 joy(ulr1efs, clwp. 2. 5. He faith the Theffiilonians[uflered the fame from their Coun
try-men, as did the bclievingjews from theirs, 1 Thef 2. r 4. that he fent 7 imothy toftablifh 
t111d to comfort them concerning thezr Faith, and to exhort them not to be moved at thofe ajfii• 
Hio;?s to which they roere appointed, chap. 3. 34· adding, that he glorified in them in the Chur
ches of God for their patience and faith in all their perfecutions, 2 Theff: J, 4. In his EpifHe 
to the Hebrews he faith, they fujfered a great fight of aj]liilions, partly while they were made ti 

,'!,a7-ing ftod'_, but/J b_y reproaches and affiiEtions, and partly wbilft they became companions oftbem 
w/;n were Jo ufed, and th:it they too~joyfully the fpoiling of their Goods; an<l he exhorts them 
not to rnft aira_y t beir confidence, becaufe they had need of patience, Heb. ro. 32, 36. and af
ter the Example of th:it Cloud of Witncff es which he had fet before them, to run theirChri
ftian Race rvirh p_atience, clup. 1 2. 1. St. Peter tells the fame believing 'Jews they were in hea
vinefs jor a Je.i/on t!mugh m.wifold temptations, I Pet. I. 6. <lefiring them not to think)t 
.flran/;e conleo1ing the Jin} t;·/al which w.u come to try them, chap. 4· r 2. Thefe Tribulati
ons they exhort them to endure with Faith and Courage, Patience and Perfcverance,Joyand 
Triumph ; and yet the ouly thing they offer them to raife this Joy and Comfort, engage 
them to this Perfeverancc, and to fupport them under their fiery Trials, is the Promife or 
the actual Vouchfafemcnt of tfoe Holy Ghoft helping their Infirmities, that as they Were 
Partakers of the Sufferings of the Apoftles, _{o jhtruld they be alfo of their Confolations, i' Cor. 
t. 7. that if they fuffered for the Name of Chrift, happy were they, for the Spirit of Glory and of 
God f/1ould re ft upon them, I Pet. 4. 14. This, fay they, ye have found, for you became fol
lorv~rs of the Lord, and of us, having received the Word with much ajfiiilion, and with· joy of 
t_he HolyGhoft, 1 Theff. 1. 6. and may well fuffer hardfl1ipas good Soldiers of Jefos Chrifr, 
tor God ~ath not given us the Spirit of Fear, but -t J'iwdµe.,f, oj Courage to endure, of that 
Love which c:ifis out Fear, and of that Prudence which will inftruct us how to bear,.or to 
cfa~e them, 2 Tim. 1. 7. Now if this Promife was fenfibly made good to them underthefe 
Affi1c\:tons, they by it did receive an Earneft of the Truth of Chriftian Faith, an andAffu.• 
r;:ncc of God's concern to comfort 11n<l reward their Chriftian Patience in his Caufe. But 
it u11_rl;;r the_fe fiery Trials they found no fenfible Experience of the Holy Ghoft thu!i 
lid [ll!J(', t hm Infirmities, no inward Joys, Supports, and Confolations of the ptomifed 
C~1i1tcft>"r, _what. reafon had th~y to co11tinue to takg joyfully thsfp1iling their [Jood1, ~he 

· lu1~ ot ~~n:J1 ~' Life, and all ~heir worlq~y CoQ1f9.rts, for. the P~ofef!jon of that Faith 
\\Inch "'.''.J Ju palpably deceived t~em, rn the chief L\(J.otive w;l1~cb it offer'~ to engage 
t~1em to 1uff'e~· for the .Name of Chnft, or for the Truth aud D1vme Authonty of thofe 
1•.pirt~e;;, wl11ch contamed thefe apparent Falfhoods ! . · 

· -i:tus Argument may be enforced from the r;onfiderat1on of the multitude of ChrijtianMar
ry; 111 the three firft Ages of the Church, all which could have no other Motive thustofuf

fer, 
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fer but this promifed Ailiftance of the Holy Ghoft at prefcnr, and the Alforance which 
thi~ Earneft of the Spirit gave .them of an Eterna~ Stat~ of Happinefs hereafter; and fo if 
they had no exp~~ic~ce of ~his Affiftance under Sulfennr;s, and no A~ll"ance_ of fuch_ all 
earneft of the S~mt m !heir Hearts, muft foffer ~ll thefe dreadful thrngs w.1th~ut Jllft 
Ground or Motive, which even an Heathen (k) c_icero doth reprefent as a thrng unpoffi
ble to be per~ormed~ the ~ardnefs of fome ']ewifli Zealots, and fame <l~lude<l. Chrifti.~n 
Seils in fulfermg, bemg no rnftance to the contrary ; for though they m1ftake 111 A ppli
cati~n ot this future Happinef~, in prof pea of which they thus endure, to themfclns, the 
Principie upon which they fulfer is indifputably true, and owned even by Epicurw him
felf, Ut voluptates omittantur maj~rum voluptat~m adipifcendarum caufa, aut dolores 
fufcipiantur majorum dolorum elfug1endorum graua, t_hat we fhould part with our temporal 
enjoyments for a faafon here, for a better and more enduring fubf!ance, a~1d fujfer thefe IiKht 
A.Jfiiffions which are for a moment, that we ma! efcap; more laft!ng and 1ntoler11ble tormenr.r, 
this being only, faith (l) Torquatus, the ~ho1ce w~1ch the Wife Man of Epicurus ought 
to make. In a word, the manner of th ell' Sulfermgs doth give i.ls full Alfurance that 
the Affiftance of the Holy Ghoft, which Chrift and his Apoffles promifed to the true Bc
lievers,was accordingly vouchfafed to the Chrijl-ian Martyrs,and Confej{ors, they being c11-
ablcd to. bear the &reateft Sufferings, not only w~th undaunted Courage~ f.utting off ~f;e 
.B1Jdy, faith (m) Origen, more chearfu/l.J than a Ph:lofopher would put off hu Coat, defpijm~ 
Death, faith (n) Lucian, and wi/lingl1 fubmitting to it; but with great Joy and ExaltaL
tion, being jl-rengthned to all long fujfering with jo1fulnef•, Colgf. 2. 5. ( o) r~;oicing iN 
tribulations, counting it all joJ when they fell into divers temptations, and happy when they 
did endure them, James 1. 3, 12. and rejoicing \Vhen they were in Hcavineg through ma
nifold Affiifrions, 1 Peter 1. 6. yea, fometimes with (p) miraculous Experience of Con
folations under all their Sufferings, caufing this Joy and Gladnefs in them ; yea fomc
times with a perfea freedom from all fenfe of Pain under the moft affiicring Torments , 
as in the cafe of the (q) Evangelift St. 1ohn, and of (r) Blandina, thcfe Sufferings no~ 
being able to extort from them one Complaint or (s) Groan. Now this being done as 
well by (t) Children and the weakeft Sex, by the Ideot as well as by the wifdl: Sages 
gives a full Demonftration of the-Truth of that Affertion of (u) Eufebius, That the Lov~ 
of Chrift, the Hopes of Immortality, and the Spirit of the Father, infpired them with 
this Courage; for what elfe could create fuch Joys and Exulations, or fugg;eil: fuch Com
forts, and Supports under the Iharpeft Trials ? What could procure to them a freedom 
from the fenfe of Pain under the greateft Torments, and moft intolerable Burthens to 
Fleih and Blood ? 

2dlh Again, they engage all Chrifl:ians in the moft difficult Acrs of Self-denial, and 
Mortification of all carnal Lufts, in the cutting off their ri~ht-hands, and the pluckjn(T out 
their e1es, in Patience under, and the Forgivencfs of the Lgreatefl: Injuries, in Lovc~and 

(k) .Nn:Uo igitur "'!'~~.fieri poten ut quifquam tami «ffimtt «quitatem, r.:J }idem, 11t ejll4 •onferva11d£ caufa nu/ium 
Jupplmum recufet, nif• tu r~bus affenfll4jit, qu« falf« ef[e non polfu.n~. Ai: ad. f!.!!£/f. I. 2_. 11. 25., 26. 

(I) lt.r.que harum rerum hic tenetur a Japieme deleflll4, ut aut reimendu voluptat1busma1ores ailM co11Fqu.ztur, aut 
perfm~dis dol8:ibus, afper~ores r~p~U'!· De fi,nibllS ho;norum, ~c. 1° }· 11· 27, 2~. • , , , , 

sm) ~ J',H~OV, 11'~ MJ:ti J', Hl"<l,f !U, 1f1_tp1>..o~OJP,<i.TOV j~,,@-, ~TOJ '?lre_9)(HP°'~ -\afjp SUC1'Sbt1<i.{ TIJ-WT<l~ 7> 

~"'fl-<L, .,~ .J'~ 7D 1f.<LT1ov ct.?roJ'va-<t.1 av su1e.•P"'~ tp1J..oa-o~@-. Con tr. Celf. I. 7. P• 3 5 7· 
(n) n.?r~Jtd.a'tii) ct.1h,;~ oi K.tLK.oJ'a1µovH, ~ ~oAoV d)}d.vct.TOV Ea-s.Jat, ~ BuJa-e..:i-..... f dJ )'._~VOi', ?rttp' 0 i0 

it<LT<ttpov•a-1 Tli .S-tt.vd.n, ~ iitovTH <tu To~ cr?r1J'1J'ba-1v oi 7rtMol. Lucian. peregr. F. 3 > 8. 
(o) 0tt.vtt.TuµJ.1•01 ')(,tt.lpo~, Juft. M. p. 265. Magilque damnati quam abfoluti gaudemus, Tertul. ~d 

Scap. c. lo Mmi °)(,ti.pa~~ ")'~A"1/9- ~ Elltppoa-twH~ Tl.uJ ~-b!w a?rotptt.UIV To -3-<t.vdn Jt:lTtt.J'~x.•.'}"-' folebant• 
Eufeb. Hift. Eccl. lib. s: cap. 9. ~ 

(41) Solebant etenim 71l i>..u?rov ~ ehdptt.°)(,OY .;~ ttrJTWJ Tf,;,' n>..cLTal<t.v dva.?rvo&.U J'1ti.THpf:iv, immo d.?r/011Tcv 
x1tpnel1tv, ;J,n -J.ciMe·w ~ iJµv•~ ~ ivx_tt.eid"~ fir ;>f7i:Jv 0M11v J-s~v dva.?r~fJ.?rt'IV• Eufeb. Hift. Eccl. I. s. 
c. 9· 

(q) ,JmuU. de prefcript. cap. 36. 
(r) 'Hv a.uTHPLV<t.AH{t~ ~ci.vci.?rtt.va-g ~ .lvd.AfHcrl1t, Eufeb. Hift. Eccl. I. 5. G. 1, "Audpit9-J'' ~a-'?lrp, ll) 

J,crr:,µa/®-, •J'' i?rtt.iHv J'oitwv Ti.iv d.>..fnJ'ovli>Y, I. 8. c. 10. p. 33 8, 339· · 
(s) ~aux noftris non dexttrum Jolum fed totum corpur uri, cr(mllri, fine uUis ejulatib1H p1rt11lerant, Minutius 

P· 41. To~turer fuos taciti vincunt, f.5 exprimei·e ii/is gemitum nee ignis poteft, l.a/1. I. 5· c. 13. 
(_t) Pueri n.oft~'· ~ M11lierculie noftr«, cruc(s, rs tormema,ferM, rs omnes fuppliciorum ierrirulM, infpirJta •. 

l•tmn~ dolom 11/udwm, Minut. p. 42. A•henag. Leg11r. pro. Chrift. p. t 2. A. 
(u), ~u.iv~! pj,):;3 heitilqit(£v ,j x~~ p.<tpTllpl<tr' '!:? ,; i:A?rlf TiJY e?rll) f•-~ w,.;li>Y, ~ ,; q;e_~f T XP'~"v <L'}d.

'7TY, '!:J 7D ?rV'!v>..oi, 7TI ?Toi,Tp111or. Hift, Ecd. J, ~· c. lo P· 160. C. 

Charity 
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Cf\arity to tihe worft of Enemies-; ,jn Temperance· as t? the Pleafw:es ~nd ~on~il!!t'of ~his 
prefont Life, in'a. Cleadnefs.of the:World, and the. Eny>y~ents of i~, ~n P~e~y·andPtmty, 
and Hea.vlfnt.y mrndednefs, ·becaufe they canndtrothe~V'.'.ife, be _Chrdl: s Difctple.s\ cannot 
be worthy of him, Matth. !o. 37, 38_. they cann~t enter into ht& Kingdom, Matth: 119. 23, 2 4• 
bntihall hereafter. be demed and re1ecred by him, · Matth. 10. 31~ H· Now what could 
fuah Threat~ fignifie to them who were nqt by his Mir~cles, and by experiente of the Holy 
Gboft {ent do~nfrom ,1fea11en, convinced ~hat he ~was rndeed the Chri.fr, the Sayfour of 
thc.\Vorld? The/Encouragement they give them to b~ thus fi:edfaft, iminovable~always· 
a hounding in the Fear of the Lord, was ?nly the Promife of a _future and unfeen Reward, 
chiefly to be enjoy'd after the Refurrechon of the Body, which to the Sadduf:iis ·among 
the rfews, and the whole Race of Heathem Sages, fecm'd a thing incredible. 'Tis there
fbr.e not to be· imagined, that fo manr My~iads of Cfarifti1m C?nverts lhould ~eoonnce:all · 
·the Ple~fures of the Flclh, all the Gratifications of this prefent World, all the1r old Rit~,, · 
Religions, Cufl:oms, evil Habits, fobmit to all this .,Self-den!al and _Mortification., onJ.yt<> 
•bo partakers of thefe unfccn_ Bleffi~gs after the Refurrethon, .w1th_out a full Affurancc 
that they hereafter lhould enioy them; Now the only ~ffurance winch the Apoft~es·and 
Holy Scriptures did afford them of this Bkffcd Refutreaion, and Eternal Happinefsj was 
the Mir:iclcs by which their Doctrine was confirmed, the Powers, Gifts, and Diftribu
tions·of the Holy Ghoft vouchfafed to them. After the Dilfolution of this Body we. ex
.pea:., fay. they, an. Houfe not·m"adri'rOith hands, etrn·~;d in the Hea11ens: we groan,, d:efiring 
ta.be clothed with th1-s.houfe from Hra11en, ·that Mortality may be [wallowed up of Life.,,;::Now 
·he that ha~h rorou,kht thh· Hope within m, ,i!i that God who hath giwn m the earneft. 9f tbe 
Spirit, 2 Cor~ 5. 1:.._._,. Ancl again,- The Prorpifes of God are all yea and .Amen, or! fare 
and certain in 'Jefm Chrift, and He who hath eft11blijhed m with you, in Expectation of 
them, u tf?at (iad who hath anointed m, af/d fealed m, and given the earneft of hu. /pirit 
in our hearts, 2 Cor• 1. 20, 1 t. enalYJ:ing us by the fpirit to wait for the Adoption, even the 
Redemption of the Body, Rom: 8. 13. adding, that by the Spirit of Adoption they were en.
a bled to cry Abba Father, ver. 1 5. 16. that he bore witnefs with their fpirits that they 
were the Sons of God, the Love of God beihg flied abroad in their hearts by the HolyG hoff~ 
which God had given them, Gal. 4. 6. Hence they continually declare, that after ~hey be
lieved, they· wer~ fealed wiJh th~ Spirit of I'romife, which WM the earneft of rheir .lnheri
ttVZ(t till the Redemption of.the purc.hafed Poffeffion, Eph. I· I 3, 14. that by him th~y rWere 
foaled up to the day of Redemptio11, Chap. 4. 30. that he was the earn~(f of their futM1_e In
heritance, that they were not afhamed. of their Hope, they thro' the Spirit. waiting for. the 
hope of Ri!'hteoufne{<, Gal. 5. 5. and abounding 'in hope thro·ugh the power of the Ho.!,y Ghoft, 
Rom. 1t13. Hence is he ftilc<l by St. ~fohn, the. rvitmfs of God within them, I John 5.10. 
and by this, faith he, do we Chrifl:ians know, that God abideth in m, and n>e i.n hir"f,, even 
by the Spirit th11t he liath gi11en m, Chap. 4. 13. By all which fayings it appears, that if 
thefc thin~s were true, they to whom this Affifl:ance of tbe Holy Spirit was voµchfafed, 
rnuft be very fenfible of his dwelling, an<l his aa:ing in them, that they could plainly 
know they had this Vn&ion from the holy one, and could be hence allured of the Divine 
Affection to them, an<l of their future Hopes and Expeaations, frnce otherwife he could 
be no fuch Seal,. l'lccJge, and ~arneft to them, and no fuc.:h Witnefs of God within them, 
and no foch Confirmation of their Faith, or Token of the Love of God : And if thefe 
things were falfr, and they had no foch fenlible Experience of the good Spirit aB:ing and 
abiding in them, if they found no fuch Confirmation of their Hopes from any inward Te
ftimony or outward Operations o.f the Holy Ghoft, they mufi: not only have no certain 
Ground or Motive to affurc thefll of that future Recompence, which was the only reafon 
which could induce them to embrace, and to continue frcdfafi: in the Chrifl:ian Faith,but 
muft have a convincing Demonfhation that the whole Doctrine ofChriftianity depenJed 
on a falfe Suggeftion offuch a fcnlible and certain Teftimony of thefe fot1.1re Hopes, ol 
which they neither had, nor could baveany Knowledge or Experience, a~ that the Apo..; 
ftles and fir ft Aflertorsof this Faith had laid the whole Foundation of their Hopes upon a 
falfe and a precarious Appeal to .thcirown Co11fciences concerning th:it of w.hi'h they had 
:no Knowledge or Experience. ,And being once aOured of this, that the greatFunda .. 
mentals of the Chriftian Faith were bottom'd on a confident .Appeal to their Perception 
of thofc thing§~ of which they who cmbrac'd this Faith had nqt yet found the le!lfr Ex.:. 

• peri~nce, it is :incr~dible tQ believe they lhoul<l. continue. ~edfaft in, a~d endure fuc~ 
Cl)nt111ual Perfecu!1ons for that Faith, and fhould rec~iv~. th<fe very :ij.,ec~r~~ as th~ 
W?rd of God,.which made.thefe falfe Appea)s unto their Confc1ence and Experience. 

• . ·~\!II'. I thin~ '.1 h~~e ruffi~i~n.tly'~ma<le it a.ppear~ thatth~fe;Epifrles, whi~h ·con~~1J1. thefe 
things,·,mufi:be·,1mhted w hllll:. the :M}poftle& li~edi,a.nd fo theYJI.lHft be fent by H1ofeQ,. 11rcbes · · : CcJ · ··· ··a·nd 
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·muft lbt,B1bkto.difce1111 cthe Truth or Ea1lfltood C!>:fwha:t 1s·thus ailftttd in them: Yet hep 
iCaUfe ·the pretenae ·(bat it mjg.ht be otberwife containeth :the whole StccngtJJ of Scep-
.ticiii"o let it be fa.rt her ·aoted ; , .. 
· · iJj, 'Tmt tbefe Epiftits from ~ic.h thefe ;things are cited, ·o~ alone·e:r_repted,beaTthe 
Names oft:lie A poftles, by w hOm tihey ate f uppofcd to he iwnttei:u Now had they not 
·been really ·indited by :them, this could nothavebern done. by ~y, .hut he'·muft put Jl 

.cheat 1,1pon all Chriftians, and fubftitune iiis own Inventions for the M'-ord <>f God. 

. 1Jry, Thlit aH of them, excepting one. \vhic~ is yet proved :to be t?enuine .in the Preface 
to the Epifrle to the He.i:weros, have been deliver~ ·down Wlto us :by tdlle :perpetual aad 
un~anttioll'd Tradition of the whole Church of Chrift, as the undoubw! Works ef thefe 
Apo1lle-s, and as the Word of God. Moreover, it is apparent firom the Writings af 
~~ tJJe1'#nt R. fun1ttiU1, Polycarp, 'Juftin M. Irent1.U1, that even from ,the Apoftu.s Dar.; 
-they fur:e been ~ited, read, ancl gei_ierall'Y receiv-ed as fucb. No~. this is a Tradition 
m<N"e general, and of a firmer Credit than any otiher Book, Wntmg, Charter, Law., 
or Statu~ :whatfoever, can pretend to. Confider, . ; 

' 
3,uy, That the Tradition which concerns thefe Books was a Tradition.concerning things 

of the htgheft moment, and which it was the lntereft of all Chriftians to be well aJfured 
of, thefe Writings being at prefent the chief ground of their Support under ·their fbarpeit 
Trials, and of their future Hopes; they therefore muft be Wtitingswhich,theywere con
cerned to getand keep, to hear and 1·ead; they were Books written-to whole churche.r 
and M1tio11s, yea to all that c11/11d on the Name of Chrift 'fefm in every place; .who could 
not eafily have receiv'd, and yielded fuch a firm Aifent unto them, as we know they did, 
had the Apoftles, by whom they were converted, given no Intimations of them. They 
were alfo Books of the greateft Oppofition to the vain Tradition of the 1eros, and to the 
Supcrftition of the Hei11thens, to the falfeApojlles aind deceitful Work!rs, and which de
noune'd upon them the greateftPlaguesandjudgments,which muft oblige them narrowly 
to feakh into the Flaws that could be fpied in them, and as much as poffible, to labourto 
difco-ver the Falfhood or Impofture of them ; and yet thefe Works were not denied by 
them to be the Books of thofe .Apoflles whofe Names they bear, tho' the Apoftles them
felves, efpecially St. Paul, was perfccuted by them with a reftlefs Malice, as an Apofl11te 
from the Law; and upon this account, all his Epiftles were rejeB:ed bythofe Jewijl1 Chri
ftians, who maintained the necellity of the Obfervance of the Law of Mofes ; moft of 

· them alfll are writ about that very Controverfie, and againft thofe very Men who pleaded 
the necellity of Circumcifion, and of obferving the whole Law of Mofes; which yet could 
be no Controverlle after the Ruin of ']erufalem, and the Deftruetion of the Temple, fee
ing that render'd the Obfervation of the Precepts of that Law, for the moft part impoffi
ble. They were Books which could not be fpread abroad in the Apoflles Days, and in th~ir 
Names, unlefs the .Apnflles had indited, and fent them to thefe Churches, or be el~eem
ed as the great Charters of the Chrijfians Faith, if the .Apoflles were fo forgetful of them 
as not to let thofc Perfons for whofe fake they were written, know it. They were Books 
which pretended to a Commiffion from the Holy 'Jefm to leave a Rule of Life and Do-
8rine to Mankind, which was intrufted only in the Hands of the Apoflles, all others ftill 
pretending to deliver only what they received from them. They alfo were indited partly 
to confirm the Chriftian Faith, and to engage Men to believe it ; partly to put an end ·to 
the Contentions, and rea:ifie the Errors which had crept into the Church in the Apojlle-s 
Plly-s, and needed fpeed y Reformation; partly to juftifie themfelvesagainft falfe Breth rm, 
and to alfert the Truth of their .Apoftlejhip ; and partly to preferve their Profelytesfrom 
fuch as ciid pervert the Faith, and toinftru{t them how to bear up in fiery Trials, and to 
fop.port the Souls of Chriftians under the Miferies they foffer'd from a perfecuting World: 
And therefore they were written on fuch Grounds as did require a quick difpatch upon 
th,efc Errands to the Churches for which they were intended; and fo the ..Apoftles muft be 
fuJ?1mfed to give early notice of them, and to div£ilge them to the Chriftian World~whilit 
they te whom they were committed, were able to difprove them if they had been falfe. 
let~ eonftderall Ehe_'Writings which pafs for trueAuthemicl:_Records in the World, 

and we. fhal} find there 1s not any reafon to conceive them fuch, which is not with ad.
van ta~ ap{?Hcahle to thefe Books. 
Th~ Argument~ w-hich can be offered to prove a Book or Writing genuine, are only of 

twQ k1ods,exrtma/ from theTeftimony of Perfons who lived near to the times of theAu
thor 7 afld ~et,,.,,/ fr:om the- things contained: in, and alferted by chofe. Writings ; and 
~he firm Faith they obt:tifled alft6Dg them to whom they were-direeted and com}llitted. 

The 
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ihe external. Teftimonies have their force partly from the number and the eminence of 
the Teftators, their nearnefs tC! t.he times ~hen fuch a Book is faid to be written, od'uch 
a Writing publilhed by tke Ongmal Copies, prefcrved: by ;thofe to whom they w~r~ at 
firft committed, and from the general Reception and Citation of them as fuch Writings 
and Records. . .. 

Now as for thefe external Evidences, no Wntrngs can compare with thofe Epiflles I 
have mentipned, they having all the ~ircumft~nces by whi~h any Writing can be proved 
~enuine, and many others of great weight wluch are pecuha~ to them, and which no o
ther Writing can prcten~ ~o: I fay, they have all the Circumfi:ances to prove them 
genuine which any other \Vrmng can pretend to. For, 

1Jl Their Ori11inals were preferved in their refjJeClivc Churches till Tertu!lian's time · 
who fpeaks thus to the Hen:ticks o~ his. ~ge, or of t~c thi'.d Century: _(a) G~ to the Apo~ 
ftolical Chunhes, where their Authentick_Epijlles are f/1/l recited, reprefentmg the Voice and 
Face of each of them. 

idly, They were ,not doub~ed of, but as (b) St. Cle"'?en~ and ~rigen fay, all that I have 
cited, excepting only the Epiftle to the Hebrews mention d by St. Pc.ter, were generally 
receiv'd by all Orthodox Chriflians throughout the \Vorld. 

3dly, The Writers by whom they were cited, lived either irt thofe times when they 
were written, es St. Clemens Rom. or in the very next Age, a~ !z.natiiu, Polycarp, ']ujlin 
Mart. lrent1:iu, and were therefore ftil'd .Apoftolical l\tlen. 

' 
41hly, They were very eminent both for their Learning, ::md for their Sufferings for the 

'.Faith contained in them, or for their Oppolition to it, as Celfu• was: Now furew~have 
unquefi:ionable Certainty of fuch Books as have been handed down to us by the Tradition 
of all Ages of the Church, infcrted into all her Catalogues, cited by all her Writers as 
Books of a Divine Authority, and by her very .Ad'iwf1ffie», preferv'd fo long in their O
riginals, and of which' never any doubt was made by any genuine Member of the Church 
of Chrifl. I add, 

2dly, That there are many ,Circumftancesof great weight to confirm thefc Teftimonies, 
which are peculiar to thefe Writings : As, 

1jl, A general Difpertion of them through thofr places which were converted to that 
F:.1ith which the Apoflles preach'd: For the .Apojf!es, faith lre1um, firfl preached the Go· 
}pet, and after, by the Will of God, lll Scripturis nobis tradidcrunt, delivered it to iu in th• 
.'lc~iptures, to be hereafter the Pillar and Foundation of' our Faith, lib. 3. cap. I. Eufebius 
faith, that the firfl Suaejfors of the .Apojlles, lea~Jing their Countries, preached to them 
who had not yet heard of the Chrijlian Faith, and theil deti-r.'ered to them, M the found.ltion 
of their Faith, 7&JJ'70:v:}d"'v ~vct.)'fo,i.,v n~~C,;,', the 1-Vritings of the Holy Evangelifls. Hift. 
Eccl. I. 3. c. 37. 

2.dly, The Tranf1ation of them into other Languages, that of the Syriac/z. being fo An
cient that it leaves out the fecond Epiftlc of St. Peter and the fecond and third Epiftle of 
St. 'John, and the Revelations, as being for a time controverted in fome of the Eaftern 
Churches. That of the Lat in, ftiled in 'Jeron/s time the oltl Tra11flatio11, and very proba
bly made from the beginning of a fettled Church among them; for the Latin Church could 
not_ be well without a Latin Verfion, it being the Cuftom of all Churches to read thefe 
Scriptures on the Lord's Day ; which fore they woulJ. not do in a Language not under
ftood by thofe that heard it. 

• 3dt;:, The conftant reading of them in puhlick, and in private, in their Alfetnblies, and 
in thelf Clofets and Families. On ''sundt1y (c) faith ']ujlin M. all the Chriftians in the City 
or Country meet together, and then we have read unto us the JVritings of the Prophets 

(a) Per~urre ~cclep M ApoftolicM apud quM ipf£ /.urhemica Lirer£ eorum recitanwr,[onanses vocem £5 reprefan· 
iantes famm unmf.:uJufque. De l't«fcrip1. c. 36. 

(bJ ''A '!) ivttv?fPf!7" ~v. c.i.. 7~ Vzatl ?- :<pa.vov 0-v..x,""~f'!- 70. 3-t•: Ita de Evan&eliis, Orig. a.l!ud. Eureb. 
I; 6. c. 25. K.u 7ttu'Ta. f/J,; rw op.11'.o)lwfJM01f, Eufeb. de Ep1ftohs, I. 3• c. 25. 

( c) Apal. 2. p. 98. · 
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d Tei: 'Wµ.v 11µ.,,vJ;µ.fl.Tt T;:;v A71'o~o""''') the 11-fonuments of the Apoftles; and having read them 

~h y.did publickly (d) Tttf "3-!lc:tf ~pp.11vd!;Eiv nc:it:Jttf, expound them to the People. That they 
w:re alfo read by the moft .emine?t and pious Chriftians ~very day, ~hat (e) difcat unuf
q ifque ex Scripturis fanlhs officmm fuum, every one might learn hu Duty from the Holy 
Su ·pt res. we learn from the Qudtion in the ( f) Conftitutions of St. Clement, Whether a . ;;n :ught the Day aper he had done the Duties of Wedlock_, o~ been fu/j,[f to any unvo!un
taiy Deftlewzent, (31{,'l\1K .3-ly1:·w, touch the Book.; .an~ the Jlec!arat1~n of ~g) ~t. Clement, that 
h Matrimonal Duties fhould not be done, o71'11vix.«. .Cxnr 'f1 c:tvfl.fi'"'lff"'f o x.tUes;r, when w.u the 
~i~e of Frayer, or re~dj_ng of ~he ~c~iftii,res;, an~ that (hj t~e Sacrifices of the true Gno
ft" /z were .C'X.t:U n '!:! <JJ vo1, '!:! cu-ue_y 'I' b?:et.Tf"'f cv7d!;~t-1f 'T"'V ')'e.rt.t:Jr.iv, Prayers and Prai(es and 
th: readinu' of the holy Scriptures before Meals. And (i) feeing lren~m faith, That he who 
had a car': of his Salvation might. read the form of hu. Faith i!! the Epiftle of Polycarp to the 
Philippians; fince tha~ (k) Epiftle, and the (1) Epiftle o_f St. Clemen~ to the Church of Co
rinth which were thell" gcnmne Works; yea, the Epiftle (m) of St. Barnab.u, and the 
Book of (n) Herma., which two were reckon'd as Apocryphal, were read publickly in 
manyChurches,doubtlefs they muft be more conce~n'd to .read theu~doubted Writings of 
the Apoftles, which they e~eem'd t~e Rule of Faith., which they fhled, ( o) Libri deifici., 
Book! which transform'd them 111to a Divine J'!ature, which they look d upon as the Records 
of their eternal Interefl:s, as Books by whICh they muft be judged at the laft Day, and 
accordina to which they ibould be puniib'd, or rewarded everlafl:ingly. 

0 . 

4thly, The early perufal of them both by 1ews.and Heathens, wh.o yvrit a~ainfl: them, 
and did endeavourtodeftroy t~em, that fo they might caufe the Chnfban Faith toperiib, 
but never did deny them to bemdeed the Works of the ApoftleswhofeNames they bore: 
By '.1ervs; for (p) Trypho fpeaks thus at· leafl: of the Gofpcls ; The Precept1 contained in 
)'OUY Gofpels are fa great, that I fufpeEt no 1!1~n can k.r;ep them, fll.Ot ;8 eµ~A~(f!<V Cv-rv:x_,;;v <l.UTOlf, 
for I took_ care to read them. The (q) Ebiomtes, who alfo were Jews, rejected all theEpi
ftles of St. Paul, as gathering from them, that he was an Apoftate from the Law of Mofes. 
The Heathens; for (r) Celfm not only boafrs that he knew:ill things belonging totheChri
ftians, but often carps at the Writings of the Evantelift1, and of St.Paul. And indeed 
-the Chriftians freely ofler'd them to be perufed by them : For that we may not feem to im
pofe upon you, raith 'Juftin Mar~yr to the Roman Empe~or,, we offer to you fame of the Do
&rines of Chrift ;. and you, being (s) Emperours, may Jf;<Ta.11~ fearch whether we truly have 
been taught, and teach theft Do[irines. And again, The Prince of evil Spirits is hy m cal
led a Serpent, Sat an, and the Devil, ( t) .'.r ;!) .;,,,_ 7(.;v 1/µ<T~P"'V a-t1)')'ertp.p.rlT"1V Epdlv1/11a.nfr p.a.9o:ix. J'w5a.c&: 
M you may learn by fearching into our Writings. 'Thou who thin~ft we are not concerned for' 
the fafety ofCrefar~ faith (u) Tertullian, loo/zinto the Words of God, Quas neque ipfi fup
primimus, & plenque cafus ad extraneos trJnsferunt, which we do not fuppre/s, and which 
many Accidents bring into the Hands of Heathens. From their Endeavours to deftroy the 
Chriftian Faith by burning thefe Books, came the Edicts of (x) Dioclefian, Tar np;ri.; <ipa.v;., 
oirvpl ")~u~c&cu '!DeJ>rlT/ov:ci, commanding that the Scripture jhould be committed to the Flame1, and 
the (y) aetual burmng of them where they could be found, and the tormenting of the 
Chriftians to deliver up the Scriptures. 

5th!y, The direful Torments which the Chriftians chofe to fuffer rather than they would 
defert the Faith contained in thefe Books, or deliver them up totheirTormentors,and the 
Infamy of thofe that did fo, they being branded with theadious Name ofTraditori. Now 

(dJ Eufeb. Hift. Eccl. l. 6. c. 19 (e) Orig. Hom. u. in Exod. F. ~o, L. 
(f) Lib. 6. cap. 27. (g) P«ditg.1. 2. c. 10. p. 194· D. 
(h) Strom. 7· p. 728. B. (i) Lib. 3• ,,,, 3• 
(k) SuidM in voce I'olycarpus. 
(I) Eufeb. Riff: !-cc/./. 3• c. 38.1. 4. c. 23. Epipb. HM· 30.p. l~· Pbor. Cod. 11 j• 
(m) Hieron. vmbru. Barna~ ~ HermM. 
(n) Eufeb. Hiff. EccJ •. 1. 3· c. 3. Athanaf. Epift· Pafrhitl. Tom. 2. P• 391 40. 
(o) Cypr. de Elt1. l1 Ltb. ~ Eph. ~2. pa§. Sanfli Ftdicii paffim.. 
(p) Apud 'fu]tin. Dial. p. 227. C. 
(qJ Jren. I. 1. c. 26. Ori.I{. l. ~. p. 274. Euf~b. I. 3. c. 27. 
(r) Apud Orig. p. 11, 227, (5c. 
(s) Apol. 2. p. 61. D. 
(t) I'ag. 71.B. 
(t1) AJlol· c,ip. 31. 
(X) Eufeb. Hift. Eccl. I. 8. c. 2. 

· (Y J S&riprurie repenie i11cendun1ur L.1£1. de Morr. Perfec. § 11. 

what 
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what WritinP.:s in the World have been fo generallyci.ifperfcd, and fo much perufed by 
all forts of Pe~fons, Friends, Foes, Alfertors of, and Enemies to the Faith ofChriftians -? 
What Laws, or \Vritings whatfoever have been fo early tranflatedinto other Languages? 
Who were fo much concerned to perufe them as were all Chr~fliam to pentfe the Laws 
of Chrift? Who foffered fo much for them as the Chriftians did? Since then this early 
reading of them in puhlick, and in private by the Chriftian, this general difperfion of 
th<;m through all Chriftian Churches, this quick tranflatio.n oft.hem into other Langu
ages this confbnt fuffering for them, are all corrohoratrng C1rcumft~nces of the un
queftionable Evid~ncc all Chr~ians ~a~.ohtained that they. 'Yere Genuine \Vorks, and 
truly what they did pretend to be ; tis alfo clearthefe Wntmgs are more worthy to be 
received as genuine, and Writings of unqueftionablc Truth, than any profane Writings 
in the World. 

§ Vlll. The internal Ar,~uments which u fually_ are, or ~an b~ offered to prove other 
Writings genuine, are only taken from the tl11ngs contained m them, th:lt they wcire 
proper to the Times in which the Author was foppos'd to write, and from the freedom 
of them from any thing which is not well confiftent with thofe Times, which are ali 
mean, and trifling things, compar'd to thofe internal Arguments which thefe Ep~les 
do afford, that they are the Authentick Records of thofe Apofi:les whofe Names the.y
bear, and that thofe things which they affert touching the Gifts and powerful Operati-' 
ons of the Holy GhoH, both exercifcd by them, and conferr'<l on other Churches, were 
unquefi:ionahly true. For, 

1ff, It is not once nor twice, it is not by the by, but it is frequently, profelfedly, and 
upon all occafions they refer to thefc miraculous Powers, and fpiritual Gifts, as yielding 
a full Proof and Confirmation of the Teftimony they l!;ave of Chrift, and that Chrift W<'.S 

amDn'! them, and as a Demonfl:ration of the Truth of their Apoftlefliipagainfi: all Oppofers, 
and ~f the preferancc of that Faith which was attended with tliem, above the Law which 
fomc defircd to obferve, fpcnding whole Chapters_in difcourfing of thefe Spiritual Gifts, 
diftinguifhing them fomewhat nicely into Gifts, Adminiftrations, and Operations, rank
ing them under nine fevcral Heads, and fpecifying the very Names of thofe who did by 
Office exercifc them, and !hewing the neceffity there was of this variety of Gift5 and Ope
rations in the Body, appealing to the Senfcs, the Confcicnces, and the E'l:perienl1: of 
thofc to whom they wrote, touching the Truth and Certainty of what they had alfcrtcd 
touching thofe Spiritual Gifts, by fuch Enquiries as the[c: 1Vh.1t.? /z.now ye net tJJi;1t 
ChriFf is amonp: you ? 2 Cor. I 3. 5. am I not an Apo ff le ? Sw·e!y I am fJ to you, fo•· the Seal 
of my Ap~fllefliip are ye in the Lord, 1 Cor. 9. I, 2. 'Ti" m:rnifcf't ymi are the Epifle of 
ctJris7- mimflred by iu, written not rvith Ink,, but irith the {pirit of the li-:;m/!; God, 2 Cor. 
3. 3. Snrely the fi.~ns 9( an Ap~flle ht!1.ie been rrrouiht amor~~ you in all patience, in Ji.gm, 
and wonders and m~r.hty deeds, 2 Cor. I 2. T 2. }Live you recei·ved from the falfe Apoftles 
another Spirit which .Yr: have not received ji-om us? ch:ip. I I. I 4. This only 'lT'ould I learn 
of you, he that miniftred t ~ yo1t the Spirit, and rvro1~g'1t mirades among you, did he it by 
the works of the Larv, or by tin hcarinc~ of' Faith ? Are ye fa foolifh? having begun in the 
fpirit, are yr (clcfirous to be) made per/eEl in the flefli? Gal. 3. 3, +, 5. our Gofpel came 
not to you in 1TJord only, but in power, and ii; the ~Joly Ghorf, and in much af]/,rance, M ye 
k_~niv w/J,1t manner of I'erfms rve rvere 11mo11/; you, I Then: I. 5. \Vhich words are either 
pbin Enquiries upbraiding their Doubtfulnefs, and Hefitation info plain a Cafe, or elfe 
appeals unto their certain kro.owlcdge of thefe things ; nor is it to be wondrcd thJtthey 

·fuould make thcfe confident, Enquiries, and Appeals, feeing the external Miracles,and the 
internal Gifts and Di11ributions of the Holy Ghost mentioned in thofe Ep1ftles, wereeithoc 
fuch of which even Infidels might from the nature of them be convinced, or fuch as from 
fome outward and fenfible Appearances and Effects, or by their inward Operations, made 
themfelves known to them who heard and faw them. For infra nee, the working of Mir4-
~les,. the cafting out of Devils by the Name of 'Jefm, and the healing the Sick.. through Faith 
rn his Name, the Gift of Prophecy, or foretelling things future, the difcernings of Spirit1, 
rhe Gift of Tongues, and the Interpretation of them, if truly done, were things [elf-evident, 
all'cl could not wen be exercifed without a fenfible Demonfl:ration to all that faw,precei
ved, heard, or felt t~em, that they were performed ; and therefore God by affifi:ing the 
,//f'lfles, and by enabling others to perform them, muft give full Teftimony to the Word Bf 
~~Grace : And the Ap?Jlle1 by .this conftant Appeal to them as t.o things which their own 
Eyes had feen, and their Confc1.ences bore \Vitn1fs to, and they m Perfon had performed, 
m~ft appea~ to the ~enfes; aad Experience of thofe to whom they writ in Matters fobjetl: 
daily to their Experience, and to the Senfes of rhe Members of thoferefpeCT.tve Churd1es:, 

touch-
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touching the Truth of their Apo~lefhi~, and .of the Confirmation they p1:etend to have 
given of it. Now as it feemeth highly 111cred.1blc that Pcrfons abl~ to wnte the deepeft: 
Myfreries, and the exaCl:efr Precepts of Mor~hty, fl~ould be fo foohJh as to confirm them 
only by an Appeal to the Senfes, and Experience of thofe very Men of whom they were 
affured thatthcy had never feen or done, or found the le aft Experience of any of the things 
they mention'd · fo is it ftillfar more incredible, that an Appeal of fuch apparent Falf
liood made to ~he ConfcicBces of Men who never faw thefe Miracles, or found thefc 
Comforts of the Holy Gho!t, and never had thefe Gif~s of '(ongues, !nterpretation, Heat
ings, Prophecy, which t~e.fe Epijfles tells us were theu- daily Exerc1fe, fhould cm brace 
thefe very Epijfles as D1vrne, thefe Records as the Word of God. And yet we know 
both they, and other Churches, did thus actually efteem them, and receive them as fuch, 
and therefore mnft be wellaffured that what they thus d[ertcd of the Gifts of the Holy 
Ghoft were things confirmed to them by their own Senfcs and Experience. 

2dly, Add to this, that thefe Men, in the~e very ~ritings, ~onfi_dently fay, that this 
was their rejoycing, even the Teftimony_ of their Confczence, that m Sunplmry, and God~y 
Sincerity they had their Converfation tn the World, and more abundantly towards them, 
2 Cor. 1~ 13. and that they writ no other thin/is than what they did ack._nowledge, and they 
trufled would ackpowledge to they end, Chap. 5· 11. We are, fay they, made ma11ifefl to God, 
and we truff alfo we are made manifest in your Confcie~ces, Chap. 5. Ir. They reprefent it 
as a great Abfurdity, that they_ fhould be found Jalfe Witneffes of God, I Cor. 1 5. I 5. 
They diftinguifh themfelves from others they call falfe Apojller, and deceitful Worker.r, 
by this very Character of their Sincerity. For we,. fay they, are not as many who corrupt 
the, Word of God, but M of Sincerity, M of God, zn the Sight of God /peak., we in Chris?-, 
l. Cor. 2. i 7. we have renounced the hidden things of Dijlionejfy, not walkjng in Craftinefs, 
not handlinu the Word of God deceitfully, but by Mrm~fejfation of the Truth, commending 
our [elves t~ e:Uery Man's Confcienc·e in the fight of God, ~hap. 4. 2. Yea, for this they ap
peal to the Searcher ?fall Hearts, and_ to tht; ~onfc1enc~s of thofe to whom they write, 
faying, Our Exhortation wa.· not of Deceit or Guile, for nett~er r.t any time ufed we flat
tering words-; M ye k.z1ow ; nor of Men fought we Glory, neither of you, nor yet of othn ; 
ye are iVitnej{es, and God alfo, how holy, and juJlly, and u11blameably, we behav'd our {elves 
among you that belteve, I Theff. 2. 3, 5, 6, Io. Now with what Face could rhefe things 
be alfcrted by Men, who knew that they, in thefe Epiftles, had told foch things as even 
the Senfes and Experience of thofe to w horn they write muft know to be the greate!t F.ll
fhoods? Or how could they to whom they write give Credit to fuch impudent Untruths 
as thefe mufr be, if the Relations which they :nade of thefc miraculous Operations of 
the Holy Choff had been fietitious things ? This therefore is a farther Evidence of tht:ir 
Sincerity and Truth in thefe Relations. 

3dly, Let us confider how the Apojfles treats thofe Churches of Corinth and Ga/rzri,1, in 
which he fpeaks mofr copioully of thefe Operations of the Holy Ghoff, and how they 
fl:ood affeC\:ed to the Apoftle Paul. The Corinthians, in his r!t Chapter, are reprefented 
:asShifmatical ; in his 3d, as Carnal; in the 5th, as glorifying in an lnceftiou~ Per/on ; in 
the 6th, as Contentiom,, to their own Shame, and to the Scandal of Chriftanity ; in the 
8th, as Murtherers of them for whom Chriff died; in the~h, as Murmuren, Tempters 
(if Chriff, Fornicators, Idolaters, I'lirtak§r s of the Table of De ·ts ; in the 1 1th, as coming 
to the Lord's S~pper not for the better, but the worfe, offen · ng in it both again ft the 
Rules of Charity, and Temperance, and Faith, in not difcerning the Lord's Body ; in 
the I 2th and 14th, as guilty of Emulations, Schifms, and Contentions touching fpiritual 
P~rfons, an~ of Vain-glory, S~andal, and Confulion in the Exercife of their fpiritual 
Gifts; and 111 the 15th, as Demers of that RefurreUion which was the great Foundation 
o~ all the future Hopes of Chriftians. In his 2d Epiftle he declares his Fears that he 
m1gh_t find 11mong them Debates, Envyings, Wrath, Strifes, Back}Jitings, IYhifpering.r, 
Swellings ; and_ th~t he fhould find among them many who had not yet repented of the Vn
cleanne[s, Formcat1on, and Lcifcivioufnefs which they hr.d committed, 2 Cor. 12. 20, 21, 

And fo~thefe things, if not reformed, he threatens he would ufe Sh11rpnefs, and corm 111 

them niith a Rod. 2 Cor. 10. 6. 13. 2 •. He charges the Galatians with Apoffacy, admiring 
that they were {o fo.m rer:zoved from_ him that call~d them to 1znother 6'ofpel, Chap. 1, 6. and 
repr~\ents thcm_asfoo/ifh. and bewitch'd for fallrng from that Gofpcl by which they had 
rcce1v d thefefpzn~ual_ Gifts, to. the beggerly Eleme.nts of the Law, chap. 3. 1---5. Now 
h~w could .the Cormthums be guilty ot fuch Emulations about fpiritual Pcrfons or folh 
D1forders 111 the Exercife of their fpiritual Gifts, provided there were among ~hem no 
fuch Perfons, and they had no fuch Gifts? How could they fear the Lafhes of his Rod, 

O!l 
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on the account of Crimes of which. they neither W'ere ~or tou!d be guilty ? Wiiy .fhould
they not be rather for Cephat or .Apollu, than for P111ll, 1f P11ui 1mpofed 11pon them with 
falfe Stories, and fenfible Untruths? Or why fhould ilot theGA111timts even quit that Go- 1 fpel in which he endeavour'd to confinn them only by an Appeal to that w-hi£h th\:y 
muft know to be a Lye ? · 

Moreov-er the Alfe8:ions of the Members of thefe Ch'Urches were not fo firm. tO him 
thcir E.iteem' of him wa'S not fo great as that he mig.ht f~ur~ly lelfen it by venturif:lg 
on thefe ~rtl of Falfhood., fot be ~ound fom'C of his Cor1nthran~ p11ffe~ ttp tttRmft him, 
:ind prefeTnng others much b~fore ~1m, t C~. 4· 18. chargmg him with Lifihtrtefi and 
Jnconftancy, 2 Cor. 1. 17. and 1"Alk.mg accordt>i[ to ti# Etjb~ Chap. 10. 2. looking upon 
lim ai a Ma too rnach tranfported, and alm()ft befide~ huilfelf, 2 Cor. 5. 13. as bafa z'n 
l'erfon., ll1td iti Bpmh ctmtrnnptihl~,. Chap. l'O• 1?· Ht cc>mplains, that they wtre 
.PJ'eightnerl. in rbiir B""1'ti.s of Ajfotlirm totMrds h,m, and that th~ "!ore ~e i<nJtd tf.re_m, 
rhi. Jufs he 1PM befrv•d by thtm; .t Cor. ~ 1. • . 1. 5· ~hat they q11elhon d h1'S Apafth:flup1 
and even fought a proof ofChrm fpeakrng •Iii. him, ChAp. 13. 3. He reprefents the 
Gtzlat:iNts as Mtn Whr> qnd:ioned his Apoftltflrip and DOa:rint, or at leaft thought 
him much inferi<1ur in both 10 ot~n, Cb.tp; t. irnd the Jkond., fuppofing he diffetnbled 
with them, and einhere preached himfctlf that Circomcition he condemn'd in them, 
c:h4p. 1· 11. yea, who looked upon him as rhrfr Enemy, and were even ready t<!> ex
d11~ l#m, Chap. 4. 167 17. No" undt:r thefe G1rcumfbrnc~ could he hope to repair his 
Credit with them, and to eftablHh the ...4p,,ftlafoip they q.ucllfan'd, by an Appii:al to, 

. and a Relation of fuch things as ooth their Senfi:s and Experience knew to be manifeft 
Untruths? B11t11, · 

4thly, Could it be foppofed that thefe Churches were fo ftupid and infenfible, that 
they did not, @r fo partially rdfeeted to the Apofrles., that they wa>Uld il.dt take notice 
of thefe things? Thefe Epiftles inform us of other fubtile and incfoftrious Adverfaries, 
Men zealouHo 0ppofe, and to adulterate the Goipel which he preached, and defirous 
to find Occafions to deprefs and lelfen the Promoters of it, ~nd to advance thell'lfelves 
above them, 2 Cor. 10. 12.----1 5. 11, 12. St. P11ul complains, that the CorinthiRns had 
among them falfe Apofl/es, and deceitful Wor~rs, who transform'd themfalves int11 the 
Apoflles of Chrijt, when in tl'uth they were Mi11iflers of Sat11n, 2 Car. 1 i:. 13, 1 5. 
Men who corrupted the Word of God, Chap. 2. 17· and fought to corrupt the1" from the 
fimplicity th11t is in Chrift, Chap. 11. 3. That among the Galatians there were ctil 
Agents who troubled them, 1111d would pervert the Gofpel of Chrift, Chap. 1. 7. Falfe 
Brethren, who came in privily to fpy out their liberty, chap. 2. 4. Men that defired. to 
exclude the Apoflles that they might be ajfeEled by them, chap. 4. 17. Men who con• 
flr11ined them to be circumcijed, and obferve the Law, and yet kept it not theittfelves, 
but only did this left they jhould fuffer perfacution for the Crofs of Chrifl, chap. 6. a, "t ). 
wilhing they were cut off who did thus trouble them, chap. 5. 12. The like he faith, 
Philip. 1. 1 s, 16. chap. 3. 18. Col. 2. 4, 8, 19, 20. I Tim. 1. '' 6. chap. 6. 31 4, 5:2 Tim. 
2. 17, 18, 19. chap. 3. 5, 8. Tit. 1. 10, 11. Now if he himfelf were a vain Talker, 
and deceitful Wor~r, one who endeavour'd to impofe upon the11l with firlfe Tales, 
with what face coutd he object thofe things to others, of which he was himfe1f fo 
guilty ? Or how could they whom he fo confidently doth aacttfe as guilty of 1ihefe 
things, neglea: this obvious Reply to fuch an Accufation, that he himfelf, in his Ap
peal to the miraculous Operations of the Holy Ghofl, for Confirmanion of his Do&rine 
and A }'°ftlefhip, had done the very thing he laid to their Charge ? We ha~e no rea
fon to fu~pea: that all, or any of thefe Adverfaries neglected any Pa~ns or O.iligence 
to fearch rnto the Truth of what St. Paul thus offered r.o.confinn his Dba:trne, and 
magnifie his Office, and to vindicate himfelf from the Afperfions which :they cait up
C>Jl him. Since then we never find the Truth of thefc Rdadot1s ciucftion'd by any of 
thofe Jews who fo infatiably thirfted for his Blood, or by thofe Judaii.Jlig Chrijfit1m, 
thofe t;>f the Circumcifion, who fo nhemently invtigb'd againft his ~riRO,bls Perfon., 
and his Office ; and fince we are alfur'd DY the Event, that if they ever ~" a<ny ftich 

; A tt~1!1llts,. they all prflWcd ineffi:aual, and. infufficient to impair the Credit of ~hofe 
\ Wntmgs In the Cbriftian World; it may be certainly conclw:Md, that thefe Epd'tles 
; couid not b~ convinc~~ of Falfhoodl _but contain'd matter of un~ueftionable Truth in 
· thefe AiI'er111ons to11dQng the powetl\Jl.Operaciba.s of uhe HolJ o~p. 
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"-~-- · ·&ift'Y; _;·l:ct u~ confider wh~t th_e .Apoftles futfer~d ~or thiSTefrimo~y; :ind wha~ it coft 

them ro'~ropae;ate this-Fa-itli tluo_ughont the• ·chrif!um World, and rn what tragi_cal_Ex~ 
effi · ns:tllty are fet furt-b ·in Scripture ; ,Gori, faith St.P.tul, hath fat< f"'th us the Apoftlet .r:/t, 1:.UiJV!U .appoiht~4 to\drvith; f11r ·iroe •ar6;1nade a Spe&ttle _to the World~ t~ Angels,; and 

· M Even to thts prefant hour rre both hunger, and thzrft, a*e 1n11~J.,. and buffeted, 
to d hen. no certain drrie/lintT place. And labour working _with our hands. Bein!f reviled, an ave .!> • • d ,/:. d . . . , ~ J . . I 
rrie:btt(s·i; :litifig perfer:uwJ.r,~Iuff~r it • . Bein$· e1 ams. ~. tiie• entreat;. w1t,_1Jre; maae. Ill t

0
1e 

filth o.f the: World, and ·tihe-'tJjffcourin_g:·of ·b.!6!lhngs to thu '114ry pay, 1 rC~r.1*. 9.--..,11.;'.:that 
• they diea~iiy ;·or Jhiod in 'Jjei>pardl of it:e'llW:JI •~o~r,· I ~or .15. 31 :that they:appro't1~d the'!'fe.lr'IJ~s 

,114 Minift.e.r'-s of Chrift in muah ~a:1erru, t~ .Ajfozffz~ns, ~11 Ne~e!Jitm, rn Diftreffe.s, rn Strtpe1,_:m 
Impyforimetds, in 'f11mulf:s, i~1La'bours? J11'~tichmgs;in Fafti~gs., 2 <::or. 6. ,4,_5. 1We were,fa~th 
he) preffedr ab:ovt me-afure, ·-b~ond Jh:mgth,. ritrfotnuch that .. trlf defp111red ?f bfa~ ·2 C! o_r. r..1.~. 
And in.the eleventh Ch~pter ~e gives fuah: a dreadful._A:e~ount of his d.~n ·Affh8:1ons' ·~ 
carr fcarcely be read w1th0ut trembhngl· Now .by what.lV[otive ~ou.td·they be, a~d 
in the Publication of that,Faith, for w~ah.they fufferei:hll that Wit :ind ... Malicet9'tiTd 
inf\i&: uron the~, bu.t the Conviction of,tbe Truth of yvlbat they,publi.thed ; .feei:ng Mi'~y 
aC\:ua lly lofb 11 m this,. and could eKpti9i rto Bleffing~ ;1.n anot~er World .for ca Umg ·God 
to Witne.fs to a Lye ? Thtt·Moralifts affur<:- us, that '~151mpoffible(fil~·M~n to act \¥ith0tk 
Appearance of fame goo.d .. to be purfuedf by,that A8:1dn!.;., that. Love' of Life, and• a; Dtfite 
offelf Prefervation, is €dmmon to \ls· with the Brutes,- and 'tis as natural both for t\!e·:m, 
and us; too avoid Mifer.y and Torments:: If then .theApvflles.did al!'lually:abandon.all-tbe 
Enjoyqients and Expeetaci?ns both ofthisand.ofabetter 1:--ife,and·wil~Uy fubjecr·the~
felves unto'the worft ofM1(ery andTorments,m Propagation of aTdbmony from which 
they could expect no_ Pro~t, or Advant~ge, they m.u11 ~e ev~n ber.eft of_com~on Senfe, 

·renounce tlie natural Intbncfrs of Mank.ind, and be m lave with M1fery and R urn. I con
fefs, 'tis poffrble for Men;to lay down.1Jlteir Lives.for falfe Opinicms7 provided they be
lieve them true; but if the Apoftles were guilty of any Cheat at all In this matter, they 
muft ·be guilty of a known Impoftu1·e; and fo mtift facrifice their Lives for Falfhood, 
;. e. for that from which they could ex:peC\: no Good at.all, which .feems fo inconfi.!terlt 
with the xommon Principles. of Rcafon .and Self-Love, that nothing ·can be more in-
credible. · . · 

And this I h~e, may ~e fufficient to··con.vince an:y·reafoha.ble Perfon tha~ ~hefeEpi
ftles muft be written whilft. the Apo~les lived, and be .their·. gen~me Wrmngs, and 
then the Truth of what they do fo copioufly affert concermng the miraculous Gifts and 
Operations of the Holy Ghos'1, vouchfafed to the Believers of thofe times, -cannot be 
~eifonably contefted-. . · -

§IX. But yet I lb:ill·proceed to farther Confirinationof this Argument from thefe two 
He~s. · , · : 

1ft, From a particular Confideration of the Gifts they mention. 
-·· 

1dlyrFrom the Rea~on .w~ ~ave to believe that thcfe extra?rdinary Gifts were e9ua11y 
con.fer d~upon all other.ChrUhan Chu;ches-; as. upon thofe which the .Apoftles mention in 
their Epiftle.s; and alfowere of a laftmg Contmuance among them. ' · 

1ft, Fr.Q;m a particulitr Confideration of the miraculous Opera.tions, and the Gifts 
they mentibn. · · Now: they.were of two forts : . . . : , 

The bt~l~ng. of the fi;Jz.,, and the curing of the lame, blind And maimed, the raif!nt of the 
dead,· the 1 wilmg Devi(~ :-ow of Men, and from. their Oracles and Temples ; which being 
}Jerformc:d:by the Apoftieumd Primitive. Profej{ors of Chriftianity upon others, I fl:ile out-
?flaYd Operf!tions . .. ..,: 1 ,,'. • . . • • '1· 

Or.elf~_thofe inward: Cjifi.s b}'. which ·the Underftanding was enlightned, and was en:i
. b\_ed ood1fi:-ern that whkh the1.r natur~l Po~ers C?':1ld not rea.ch, · ~s the Gift of fpeJ~~ 

1111th tmkz:o111'1 T.ong.urs, of Prophefie, of di.faermng Spirits., I begm with . · · i .'-

Tne Gift ·of healing the /irk.., and the difeafed. Of which let it.be noted, , ' :': 
' '. . '' ' ' . ' - '.• ; ' ' ' ' ':1 . 

1ft, That thit G~(t;w.,as not confin'd to the 4p.oftles, bµt was. confcr'd.:on the'Jnf.erJ4r 
CleYt,J, an~ Ot~1~:· Members of the .chu1·ch i~differ~ntly :"For amongfl: the Gifts confer'd 
upon the Chu1c .. , the Apoftle mentions X."P'""f-'-"'T« '"P."•.,v, thofe of healing, 1 Cor. 12. 19. 
a~d verf~ 29. they \Yh.o cxcn.:ifed thofe Gif~s ar~ reckoned after .Apojles, Prophets, Teach-

, n;, ~s beinr, both d1!hna: from them, and rnfenor to them ; and verfe 30. the Queftion 
t' ·'" is 
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is thus put have all the Gifts of healing? .St. 'Jamee directs the fick; and the difeafed to 
the RultrJ 'of the Church, with ,promife that the .P~aytr of faith, joined wit:h the holy 
Oil, foould heal the fic/z,, Jam. 5. 14, 1 5: A~d t.h1s ls by our Saviour. promifed as one of 
the Signs that j11ould follow them that belze~ed l~ !us .:.!;'l"_ame. They jha!l lay hands on the jiih., 
"nd they j11all recover, Mark 16. 18. This be111g thertfore made as well the matter of a 
Promife as of their frequent Prayers; ~ad not tl~e_fe Prayers been anf wei:ed, and this 
Fromife' verified, Chriftianity would have, m Probab1l1ty, been blafl:cd by it. 

2dty. This Gift continu'd frequent an_d notorious in the three firfl: Ages of the Church, 
and the falutary Influences of it were d1fperfed throughout the \Vor!d. Soon after the 
Defl:ruction of 'Jerufalem, the Chriftians, faith (a) Epipht!_nim, return'd.fnom Pella ITr.{-';;,d. 

µ.~-yd>-."- ~p-ya(o,u,~;01 ld<T«•v, wor~ing great miracles of healing: ~mongfl: the Gpcrations of the 
Holy Ghofl- confer'd at Baptifin upon the Converts of his tur,ie, (b) 'J11ftin M. enumerates; 
~ -T ldlT<"'~, the Gift of healing . . (c) !ren~us_proves the ~ert~rn~y of our Lord's Reforrc
tl:ion from thofe Miracles which his D1fc1plcs perform d fhll m lus Name, For fame of 
them faith he, caft out Devils, others heal tho{e that are difeafed, and even now the de,1d 
have' been raifed, and continue with w many Years. The Spirit of many dead Men have 
returned again, and the Man hath oft been gi"..Jen to the Prayers of the Saints, the whole 
Church of that Place requefting it with Prayer and fafting. Even to thu day, faith (d) Oril[en 
there remain Footft:ps of t~at holy, Spirii-, 1!1~o apP.eare~ in the jhape of a Dove among~ th; 
Chriftians, for ~•-irir-h"' t;.cup.ov<t.~, Jf! '"'•"'-"'-"-~ 1 «.<T<i~ o?nn1,.rn, they caft out Devils, and pojorm_ 
many Cures. And again (e) Even now the Name of Chrifl- exempts Men from Ecftafies., 
[cares away J'alµov<t.~ iiJi11 Ji!) vorT•> Devils.andN !J.ifeafef· ~ome footpe~s and remain_ders of the 
Miracles which Chriff performed (f) c,j( ng c-'1-x.i\11rT•"-~ 'f! P.~'XP rw, -y1v<:9 11re to this day done 
in the Churches by the Name of 'Jefm. And Iafl:ly, to that Enquiry of Celfus, What r11t1g
nificent Wor/z,hath your 'Je(u• done? he anfivcrs, (g) This is one magnificent Work.,, that 
P.~'XP oiiµ•p•v even to this Day hu Name doth heal Difeafes. No\V of the Truth of wh1t 
they thus deliver, they pretend, 

1ft, To be themfdves Eye-witnelfes. We can produce, faith (h) Origen' a vafl- numbc1· 
of Greeks and Barbarians rJJho believe in Chrifl-; {ome of whom, as a tok§n of' the Porver oj' 
that Faith they have embraced, heal Difeafes by Invocation of the Name of G'od and Chri§t: 
~ nµ;i~ ~ruef-x.r1,µ•v and we our feh;es have feen many delivered by thefe things from dtm~~~rozu 
Symptoms, Ecs'hzfies, and Madnefs, and ten thoufand other Evils which neither Men nw De-
11ils could exempt them from. 

2dly, They call the God of Heaven to witnefs to the Truth of what they fay : We have 
feen many fuch tl.iings, faith (i) Origen, being prefent, and beholding them with our E;'es, 
1t1!1~'ch J!1011ld we ,wrirr, the Heathen! would laugh al rl:em tu things feigned, ·~N:Jd. y'::l .;-,~~ ,v.d?7v'> 
7• nµ<np• :!.uJJt«i'oT&-, but God 16 rrntnefs to my Confl"lence, that I do not endeavour byjalje 
Teflimonies to commend the Doctrine of Chrift. 

3dly, They appeal to the Te.fl:imonies of their very Enemies. For thus (k) Tertul!ian 
fpeaks to Scapula, a Judge in Carthaie : All thefe things may be fu.(gefled to thee from thy 
Office, and the Advocates of it, who have received theft Advantages from Chrifl-ians; for tl~e 
Notary of one, the Child and Kinfman of another, have been freed bJ m from Devils. Et 
quanti honefl:i viri (de vulgaribus enim non dicimus) aut a Drem9niis, aut valetudinibus 
reme<liati funt. And how many honourable Men (for rre fpeak._11ot of the 11ulgar) have been de
livered (rom Devils or Dife11.fes by the Chriftians. 'TwM Proculus, faith he, the Chriftian, 
that heal'd with Oil Evodus, which fa ingratiated him to Severus, that he k!pt him in his P11.• 
14ce to his Death. And, 

LafilJ•,· By this very Argument they triumph over the like Attempts of Hereiick..,,r and· 
Heat/JenJ, who pretended to do thefe things by Magic!"·' or thattheir Gods perform'd the 

(a)"D~ Mo1/ (5''.i'Onder"§ '15; (b) Dial. cumTryph.p. 258; 
( C) '' :\i\~oi j ? ,;~ 1td/~V.bvl"->/1.i_ t ';,;y ')(,E'IP~Y 6n-J 3-~ITE"'d~ncu 'f1 vf1ff, <i1[oll~~gJm, lih_ 5~ .'!:) v'!'p:I n:>;~p-. 

~HO<l.1'· ~ 7r<tp<f.1.ril'<L~ '.'fl-IV 6X.<LVOI' ETEITI 1. 2. c. 57• Ilol>.1'..ctK,I) J'1d. 7D d.Yd.f11.cuov, -r ll<L'T<t.n?r'OVC41.XAllO"l<1,~ 
.,,.dO"n~-;a!Tno".::"·'t-11!.[ !~'7,d v:is-~"!. ·.,,_,i\~;;, .l!1 d.fv<ia.f, t'7l'E>pt-j:e 70 '7l'veiJµ"- 7o i'e1'.4i711~07®-, '!:i E :x_ael.~· o J.v~p·.,... 
?r((t- 'T' c.'11')(,d.f)'T"'f"<L)'IOJI" lb1tl. C• ij~.-

(d) Conrr.·Celf. /. •· P· 34 (e) Pag; 55• (f) In 1bh. Tom. 26, P• 328. C. (i)-Co>tii'. Cel{. 
I. 2.p. &o. (h)Lib.Nag.·1i4 (i)Lib.1.pag.·31. (k)Cap;.4,' 

[ d J fame 
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fame r. Over thorc Heretick..s, who knowing t1icfc miraculous Cures werefrequentlyper
fonn~cl by the OrtfJodox? were forced to prete~d the lik_e. Thus IrenieU1 comparing the 
Miracles of Chr!fl-iaru with the Magical Operations of Simon M., Carpocrates, and others 
of that Gang. (I) This, faith he, is fufficient to confute them that they can neither give 
fight to the blind, nor hea/in::, to the deaf, nor cure the we~k.., the la"!e, the paralytick..., nor 

·tho fa that are difaafod m auy other part of the Body ; whzc~ yet, faith he, w.u often done 
by Chriflians to the, benefit o_( the ,Heathe~J. , ~· Over the h.ke Pret~nccs of the Heathens, 
who boafted that \.m) 7TAA~I l}'(,J/.J.d.Tr.JV 'ITllpr.JIJ'fj~ 1.:to'J1u1r.1.v, that their Gods did many Cure! that they 
,,ave (n) morbis mcdelam, fpcm affiictis, opem miferis, Medicine to the' difete{ed, 
.:>H~pe to the affliEled, Help to the r11;iferable; a~d that their Gods h11d often. cured (o) mul
torum homiuum morbos valetudmefq; the Difeafes of many. For to th!s they do not on
ly anf\ver, by faying t~ey had no Affurance. that their Dier:zons, hm~cver courted by them, 
could heal the Infirn11t1es of humane Bodies, as (p) Orzgen rephes to Celfm ; and that 
if they did any thing of this kind, 'twas only by applying Medicines, and direeting them 
to fuch Meats, fuch Potions, and fuch Juices of Herbs, that is, faith Arnobim, by foew
in.g- the Skjll of a Phyfician r11ther than the P~wer of a Go~. Buqhat the_y could do -?-othing 
of this nature worthy to be named _with that which Chnfl and his Apoftles did ; he, 
fay they, with a 1l'flrd commanded the Blmd to Jee, the Lame to walk_, and cured al/ Difeafes 
with a touch of his hand. Now can you fhe"." us a~y among all your Magicians, (q) con
fimile aliquid Chrifro millcfi.ma e~ par.~e qm fecer~t, who hav~ 1o~e any. thing in. t~e leaft 
refembling Chrift? yea (r) qmd fim1le dn omnes qu1bus opem dicms a!gns, & pcnchtanti
bus la tam? What Lil:.! to this have lln''/ of your Gods, to whom you do afcribe the cure of the 
ftck_, performed ? That whereas their Gods could not tranfinit their fuppofcd Power to 
others, our Jefus derived this Power to the meanefr, to RuftickJ, Fifher-men, Day-Labour
ers (s) and did himfelf nothing which he gave not them al[? power to do. And that the 
Name of Jefus reftored them to perfo:\: Health, who were Incurable by all the Powers of 
humane Art, the Affiftance of the D£mons, or of Heathen Deities. Seeing you have the 
Confidence, fay they, to bring the cui·es of Heathen Deities into conteft with thofe of Chrift 
how many thoufands j1ia/l we ~nftance in who have in vain repaired with Supplications t! 
all the Temples of the Gods; in vain have tired the ears bf your admired e/Efculapim ? (t) 
Quid ergo proddl: oftendere unu!TI aut altcrl!m fortalfe curatos, cum tot millibus fub
vcnerit nemo? and what availeth it, to tell UJ of the good fuccefs of two or three, when 
the Complaints of thoufands receiving no help from them jhew their want of power to ajfift the 
needy.? 

Let it be then conlidered, thattheChriftians, forthree whole Centuriestogether,heal'd 
many Miriads throughout the World, who laboured under thole Oifeafes, which were 
incurable by all the Arts of Men al'!d Devils, that they made frequently the Lame to 
walk, the Deaf to hear, the Blind to fee, and fometimes rais'd the Dead by Invocation 
of the Name of Jefos; and we !hall find juft reafon to conclude this wa.s the Lord's doings

1 
and it u marvellous in our Eyes. 

§ X. 2d~y, Our Lord promifed, that they who believed in him lhould caff out Devil!; 
which Promife he perform\! with fuch a conftant Scene of glorious lnftances, and fuch 
amazing CircumUances, if in this matter we may credit the Primitive Profef[ors of, and 
Martyn for Chriftianity, that 'tis not poffible for al!Y Man to doubt the Truth and Cer
~ainty of Chriftian Faith, who does not look upon tliem as impudent Untruths, and Ly-
111g Legends. For, 

1.ft, Let us confider to whom this Power was committed over this flrong Man armed 
ove~ the~e Principalities, and the Rulers of the dark...nefs of this W11rld. Our blelfed Saviour 
haV111$ fa1d, Behold I give you Authority over all the power of the Enemy, great Multitudes 
of Chrijhans gave a contiuual Demonftration of the Truth of this Prediction. For, that 
o_u;, L?rd W<f? Jent for the deftrullion of thefe evil Spirits, ~ vvv lr<- T~v 11'17 0{1v y1voµhr.>v µrJ.
·.7..-:v J'w.; 2~•., you m,iy now learn, faith (u) ']ujlin M. from what i& done before your Eyes, for 

r . 

. Cl) 1d' rnim ca:.:is poffunt donare vi[Hm nequ(furdis auditHm, ne9,_ue d(biles, 4Ut claudos,ttut para1.J1icoscur11.re '1Jtl 
alt~ qrta am parr~ corpons V(Xatos, quemadmodum f~pe t'1Jeni1 fierijecundum corpora/em infirmi14rem 'IJel earum qua: 
.t Joris amdum, rnfii-"!ilatum bonM '!laletudines rejtaur•re. Lib. 2. up. s6, S 7. . 

(m) Cdf. apud Ong./. 8. p. 447, 416. (n) Cecil. 11pud Minur.p. 9. 
l 0

) :niob;/1.p.2~. . (p) Lib.8 •. p_.418. (q)Arnob.Lib.1~ag.2s • 
. ) ~k. !g"c~ • fr b. (s) N(que q111cquam eft ab 1lo seftum, qnod non ornne dontt'I.'''"' J•cimdum parvu]is i/Jis, 
~ ru1.icis, u eorum " JerenJ poreft11.1i. Pag. 30, 31. (t) Ibid. pal· 29• 

(U) Apol. l.p. 45• · 
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many Chriftians thr~ughout all the Worl1, and i~ _the very City of your Empire, have heal• 
ed many th11t w-.re pof{ef{ed of tbB Devil, and frill ~o they eject them by ln'Vocation of the 
Name of 'Jefw, whom none of.your lnch~nters? Co~;_urers or. Sorcerers were able to expel. 
Thofe Chrifti1ms are no~ few, faith . (x) Orzgen, _who_ e;efl- Devils from them that are poffef
fed with th~m, and thu ~hey ~o without all ~ur1~1u Ai;t,s; ~r a!1y ~orcery, or Magick, only by 
Prayers, and Jimple Ad1urati?n of them,. "'f Z?ri11"r.tv Y!i iJ'1r,,J 71> Tot•Tov 'rir&-T1n1, for mofl~y this 
is done even by the meaneft Chrifttans; the Grace a!fiftant to the Word of Chrift demonflra
ting by thw the Devil's W~11eyefs, that to 'exp~l thr.rn from th': Soul or B~dy of a Man there 
u no need of Mert of Wifdom, or power/ul m Demonjfratton of the Faith. (y) iVow, faith 
he, were not Chrifl of a Divine Co"!pofition, t~e D~vzls 1!'ould not thm. quit the Bodies they 
poffefs at the bare Invocation of hu !'fame? Fidehs quifque Dremombus imperat, every 
Chriftian hath com~and over. the IJ.e~tl~~. falt,h ,C7;) C,lem~ns, ye.a fuc? , u the Efficacy of the 
Name ofJefw, faith (a) Origen, "f •.& 0 n ~ ~ ~r.t~A•w ovop.d(, 0fl.<VOVr.tvu~v, that it fametimes 
profits when it is ufed by wick!d Mm, according to our Lord's Prediction, that at the 
dreadful Audit, many fhould be rejected who could make this Plea, in thy Nt!me roe have 
c111jr out Devils, Matth. 7. 22. It was fom~times efficacious eve.a when ufed by them who 
were no Followers of the_ Holy Jefos; as rn the Inil:ance mentioned by St. John, Majfer, 
we [aw one cafting out Devzls in thy Name, and we forbad hzm, becaufe he follorved not 1u 
Mark 9. 38. And this gave Courage to the ']ewif/1 Exorcifts, the Sons of Sceva, to ai 
jure evil Spirits by the Na.me of yefm, A_Cl:s i9· 14. An<l not the (b) 'Jews only, but 
other Inchanters alfo, faith (c) St. Auffm, mixed the Name of Jefm with the:r Incan
tations. 

1dly, This Narne was efficacious, again ft all evil Spirits w hatfoever, none of them be
ing able to refiil: the Power of it. Even now,- faith (d) ']uftin M. we who believe in ']e
fm, 7r/, J'r.t1[-'ov1r.t '7fd.v7a., if! '7f~up.a.Tr.t '7fov•e.t/. ~;op1d(ovnr, -l=7a.a.vop.:vr.t '111.lv ~xop.:v, adjurinz the 
whole Herd of Devils and Malignant Spirits, have them all fubject to our Power. And 
again, By the Name of the Son of God, '7fav J'<Ufl.OVIOV op1a(op.svov v1x.<fra.1, if! {'<!TDT<t<tU<;J<U all kinds 
of" Devils, being 1tdjured, are overrome, and brn1Jght into Subbction. 'Tis evidently fcen, 
faith (e) Origen, that by the Name of 'Jefus ten thoufand Devils have been eJ:pell'd from 
the Souls and Bodies, of tho_(e who were pofleffed by them. On this account they triumphed 
over the Heathens Exorcifts, that by the Name of ']efus they expell'd thofe Devils which 
none of their lnchanters, Sorcerers, Magicians, faith (f) ']ufl-in M. could expel ; and over 
all the Heathen Deities: bring one po/Jeffed, mad, and raging, faith (g) Lllllantzm, to )'0111' 

'Jupiter, or becaufe he is not skilful in thofe matters, bring him to ufjculapim, or Apollo1 
let both their Prieffs adjure him, in the Name of their fuppofed Deities, to quit his Station, 
th1y in vain attempt it ; but let the fame Devils be adjured in the Name of the true God 
and inftantly they fly. Qure ratio eil: ut timeant Chriil:um, Jovem non timeant, were th; 
Jove any better thlln themfelves, why do they fear our Chrifl-, and not their Jupiter ? And 
on the fame account they triumphed over thofe HeretickJ which then appeared to corrupt 
the truth : For we by this, faith (h) /rentf.UJ confounded the Herefies of Simon M. Carpo
crates, and the whole Tribe of thofe deceitful Workfrs, that they cannot, omnes <lremonas 
effugare, expel all kinds of Devils, but . only fuch M are confederllte with them, if they indeed 
do that. Confi<ler, 

3dly; That they expell'd them not only out of Mea, but alfo from their Temples,.Ora
cles and AltarJ. We ~re fa far, faith (i) Origen, from 111orjhippinu of D£mons, that we 
u·pel them d:ll"u To?l'"v ev oif r.tuT~f iJ'pux.tl4'1v from the places where they a:e feated, Go no more, 
faith (k) Clemens of Alexandria in his Exhortation to the Greek!, to your Caftalian, or 
other Fountains, 111/l theft prophetic'<. Streams are now dried up, and they are pafa'd aivay 
111ith thfir own F11ble1. Diviru1tiol'! 1tnd Oracles, faith (l) Str11bo, were by the Ancients much re-

(11) Contr. Celf.1. 7. 1· 334• 
( y) Ei .Y:, tJ.n ~eu-3-<v u..U <iuTO: J'o.S-.iur.t rrJ>r.tcm, I. 3. p. 133. 
(z) ~cogn.l.4.c.33.p,461. (a) Lib.1.pag,7. (b) P4g.fid.p.289,290. 
(c) I/li ipji qui fed11cum per ligatur111, per pr.icansa.1iones, per marchinamema inimici, mifce1" prcc6'1t.rio11ibus 

fuu n0tnen Chrifti. Tn1El. 7. in 'Joh. Tom. 9. p. 63. 
(d) J)ial.cum Tryp.pag. 302 • .A.~311. . (e) InCelfum.1. 1. p. 20. 
(f) .Apol. 1. P't.· 45• (g) Lib. 4. rap. 27. . (h) Lib. 2. tap. ~6. 
(i) Contr. Celf. l. y. p. 376. (k) P. 9. A. B. 
(I) To7f cip(C:r.ttolf p.iMov f.tZ· 0,,, Tip.~~ n [-'<LVTIX.H x.r.t..9-o>.~, ~ xpn>fie.tr.t, VWJi ,,, ~Al)'"plr.t KMtXel 71'0AA~, 

.!'1~-r;rp ~ Tiiev' A/J./J.fdVI !!(iJ'ov 7/ Cit>..tAel?f/r.t.1 xpnnlem, '10e9Ttpov, :] t7i7l[-'n7o, l. 17. P· 813. Et de· Phano 
Delphico, Nu); t.J.iJ ..J>.iy.'.pn-T41 if)~ iep~v, '!VUTieJv .N ~Cr1.>..>..ovT"1f iT1p.~.S-", L 9. p. 419. 

[d2] g~h~ 
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~ ed but 1111w t/11y "re .u g~n~r~y negleffell ~n4 fi!A~temne.J.,_ t,,,.,. Q~~J, f.t Delphos -a 
l. H . ' flfl ~B ·ng wh 11 /ty fite'4t. Not above Ofl.e or tfllo re:m4?-ins, .~th {m) PJut.arch, t-. 
at n. am~,__,r q/mt or entirely defolt«e. 'rhr Spirit of the Go.dJ, iiit.h the (n) Apoftate 
ren are wr11Hi.!'J I" ' , .. G.~ ' , • ' 1_ l 1 I'. Th h l" u tiow u-u~v1a.x.",..,,.,, l!;J cv all.1'}'01} e:llf rareiy, Ana to very if>.W, us are t e ve--?" ;r:~t~::; foi·ccd, with (e) Porphyry, to confe~s the Triump\ls of ou.r 'Jef"4 o:ver their l. o.frd Deities. Nor did they only filence their Oracles, and it~ the Mouths both of 
th~fr ;riejfJ and of thofe D£~ons that infpired them, ~ut t~ey did ope,n ~hem, at the 
fame time, t:o forte. them to confefs, ~ven befor~ t~e1r Pmfls and Vo.t~'es, tJ1at they 
were evil Spirits. Thu moft .Men, f;l1th (p) fl!mut1U1:; /wow, amJ favu rJf y1u,_ tlo111t "8 
, D£mons whelt t/1ey are forced out of .Bodies by 1ur Words a,nd Praye-rs, do ,1.Pltlo Grief 
~auJ"fi what lhey are not belyinu their oivn Filthinefa, eveN in your prefoncr, ipfis teftibcis 
~~i~ ecos Dremonas d'e fe verum~confitentibus cr~d.ite, believe their Teflim~ny 1Dhen truly they 
con(efs themfelves to be but Devi~s. . .Alt th.e Dominion we ~ave .over the1!' faith (q) Ter~u/lill1l, 
proceedeth from the Name of Chrift, and the Commem.orl,ll&on of thtJfa thmgs thry arr to Juffer 
from him aJ their <Judge; thu caufe.tl1 them, .,at Dur C:o191m,11nd, to come frJrth of the :Q.otJ~.s 
they poffefs with grea~ Rehia,ance, and Grief and Sh.:1me, when you are prefent, yo11. wh.ti 
h;rue credited their Lyes, believe them when they [peak._ the Truth of themfe/'1/es, fer 19m,· 
will lye to their Di[grace, but for their Honour; they are more to b~ ;elie-p:tJ who. confeft 
againft themfelves, than who de~y for themfelve1. 1 hefa J),11~1~; fa.lth {r) 'l;it. (iypn1m, ;,. 
ing adjured by the true God, do mftantly ronfefs:; and are compell d to C()m~ o~t of the R1J
dies they poffef1, you may fe,e them by .ou~ Voice, and by. the Power (Jf the im;ifibJe M4j.e}Jy. 
M. it were whip' d and Jcorch d, and M t.he1r torment doth mcreafe, yo~ may he11r them howJzNg, 
groaninl,, deprecating, confeJJi~g eve~ m the Audience of their ro~anes;, whence they come, and 
when they will depart. In his Epiftles to (s) Donatm, this 1s lllll.d.e one Property of a 
Chriil:ian, to force impure Spirits to Co'flfefa what they are, and to urg.e them by their 1o111erf11t 
ftrokg s to depart. Confider, 

4t1Jly, That tbis.w~s done not in Rome and. Carthage.only, ~n~ ot~e~ Cities of the chief
dt note, but, as It IS obf~rved by (t) 1uftzn .Martyr, l!,(l.Td, ?rd.VTd. T 11.oup.ov throughout ll/J 

tj;e WGrld, not <;'Illy for f~m.c Weeks or Months togeth~r, .but, as thefe Records ~efl:i§~~ 
h:om the firft nfe of Chnibans to the Days of Conjlantme; for even about that t1me(u) 
Lailantius fpc:.iks thus:. A~ Ckrift himfalf, mhilft he corwm' d with Men, did wirh 4 111or4 
expel 4il kind of Devils, ita nunc fectatbrcs ejus, Jo now his Fo!lowers expfl th~Je ftithy Sp,~ 
rits by their Mafter's Name, and.by t~e.Jign of hu Paffion. (x) E~jebius. adds, that EluiT1 ~ ,,..z-, 
e'Uen now hefliews the Vertue of hu Divine Power? by exp~llmg wick!1 an,r(hu~tful De7;'i(s from 
the Bodies and t/Je Souls of Men, only by mention ,pf hu Name, ..,~ a.uT~ ?rtip'/-11.rt71rlJ..n'tt.~ IH 

from e.'l:perience we have found. This they did, ' 

Lall:ly, f-ay thefe Authors, without the U~e of Medicines, er Mag_ical lncant11tions, only 
by Jn'!'~cation_ of the !",ame ?f Jefus, or by reciting tb~facred Bqok_i, faith (a) Orige"'' without 
Deceit, or without Gain, fatth (b) lrenttus, fine prem10, fine llJercede, wit~o.ut ..tld'!l4t1fl1ge 
or. Rerru~rd, faith (c) Tertullian? it b.eing then. conc€ived criminal to gain by fuch fpiY~t1uit 
Gifts, and contrary to that lnJunlbon of then' L~rd, Matth. 1 o. 8. freel1 ye h11v1 reesive4 
freel1 give. And truly to conceivethefe things were done by any MediciMs, or Magi.r•l ln~ 
cha?tments, is the_ g;e~teft Folly; for how fhou.ld M~ltitudes of mean and fimple Chriftians 
arnvc at fuch a Skllhn any of thofe Al"ts, wludl ne1thur Jew or <:iBru.ile, whP h;ui lQ.Qg ex
ercifcd theDJ, could attain unto, and which none of thefe numerous.Apoftll(Jescw &re1irk/ 
which fell off from them in the times of Perfecution, could difcover, or inftruet otht'rs to 
perform, or themfelves t'Xerdfe ? And much lefs is it to be thougllt that ~t11n l)Jould 
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affift them to build ChrifliNtit~ upon the Ruins of his m~n ~ingdom, and to J>romote an 
Intereft: as contrary l>oth to his Nature and Defigns, as 1s Lif.hC n> Darknefs. Moreover 
that none might doubt the truth of thefe partjculan. 

1ft, T·hey frequen,tly ~pp~e~ ey:~n tothe,Se~..:,fes, of the "!.ery~"folels~ If you are wiOmg; 
faith ( d) 1uffiH M. 1!1 "~"""' ~v """ o-j.1v ')tlvoi11Ji;"'v p<lD~ "':H ;r.,,,,&11v~.' it Heape for _you even now 
ro '" a{[urn.J. of thefe things with your own Eyes. Dichs·non ftet1s fi ocuh veftn & .lures per
miferlnt vobis, J,isbelitJve thefe tf.>i,Ags, faith (e) Tertullian, if your Eyes and .bfrs will fuf
fer you to Jo fa. Ad!11irable are thofe words of Cf)_C;prian to Demetri.inm, a Perfecutoc of 
the Chriftiam, Vent & cognofce vera effe qua: d1C1mus, Come and experiment the truth of 
what we fay; 11n?l Jinre thou jayeft thou worfhippeft the Gods, believe the Gods thou worjhippeft ; 
or if thou ff!ilt, belie-i:e thy [elf; for he that now d-roe//s in thy Breaft, and hold; thy Soul in Jg
nor~nce, Jl1t1!1 in t~y Audience fpe11k. of thee, thou Jhdt fee them entreating m whom thou en
treatejf, them whom thoi1 fe11reft fearing w, thou Jhalt fee them bound, and trembling under 
our Hand, whom thou Adoreft .uGods; fure this muff be fufficient to confound thee in thy .Er
rors, when thou feeft and heareft thy Gods, at our Command, inftantlJ confeffing wh11t they are, 
ttnd not daring to C6nceal their Cheats in thy prefence, 

2dly, They appeal alfo to their Confciences ; we expel Devils out of Men, faith (g) Ter
tuUian, ficut plurimis notum eft, tU very mttnJ k,zzow. Moff Men 11re very well acquainted 
?Pith thefe thi,,gs, faith (h) Minucim, pars veftrum, and fa fame of you Heathens are. They 
appeal, 

3dly, To the Confeffions of the very Devils, as hath been proved already from the Te
{timonies of Tertullian, Minuciw, Cyprian ; and by this very Argument (i) Theophilus 
proves them to be evil Spirits, that µ~xct 'Ti'i hveJ, even at thu d11y being exorcifed by the 
N11me of the true God, they confefs themfelves to be deceitful Spirits. And, 

4thly, They appeal to the Effects produc'd upon the Perfons thus difpoffefs'd, even their 
Convcrfion by this means to the Chrifi:ian Faith. Some Chriftians, faith (k) lrentt.u, have 
the Gift of cajfing out Devils Jo firml1, and fa certainly, ;:,,, 71"01'.hd.K.1' 7rl>dl:e-iv du'T"' Cv.0-:m xa.Ba.
eiah1a.' d.,,-~ TrJv 7rov11pO)v 7rvdl:µd.T 011', that many times they who are healed, and delivered from 
thefe evil Spirits, believe, and do continue in the Church. Hore denique Teftimonia Deo
rum veftorum Chriftianos facere confoevcrunt, thefe Teffimonies of you1· Gods do oft makr 
Chrifti11ns, faith (1) Tertullian ; believing them, we believe in Chrifl ; they Advanc-J the 
Credit of our Writings, 1tnd build up our Hope ; for you worj/,ip them even with the Blood of 
Chriftians, they therefore would not lo{e fuch profitable Votaries, left turning Chriflians, you 
fliould, with us, expel them, fi illis, fob Chriftiano volente vobis vetitatern probare, men
tiri liceret, if theJ durft lie to a Chriftian attempting to confirm you in the Truth. (m) La
[f(!(ntim accounting for the multitude of Chriftians, faith this is no fmall reafori of it, that 
thtJ Devils being taft 1111t b1 Chriff'•ins, omnes qui refanati fuerint, adhrereant Religion.i 
cujus potcntiam fenferunt, they who are healed, embrace that Faith whofe Benefit and Power 
the) hAve felt. 

5tl1l.1, They ea courage others to embrace the Chriftian Faith, by promiling to them this 
Power of ejea:ing Devils, when they 1bould cordially embrace it. Be 1e B11pti:ud, faith 
(n) Cle11mts, in the N11me of the mofl holy Trinity ; and then, if .JOU believe with an rntire 
Fditll, and milh true Purity of Mind, etiam ex aliis vos malignos Spiritus effugetis, & 
Daimones, yeu fh•H expel impure S1irits and D111ils out of others, and free Men from. D1·
fa.afas; for th1 Df'Uils k_.11111111 anJ o'll'n thofo who h1tve given up themfelves to God, And fome
t•mes 11t their very pre.fence are crrjf 11ut ; we exhort 1ou therefore to be of our Religion, and 
111e 4/fure you tliAt when you do 11dvanc11 to the f"ttme Flzi.th .ind Innocence of Life with 111, @rat 
ltlT v:ohis_ atque eadcm etiam contra Da:monas poteftas, J11u Jhtill obt11in iii@ Po11J1r owr 
11h11 e11d Spmu. ' 
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LaftlJ, •They offer upon pain of Death, ari~ all that could be ~ear to them, to make 

th is Experiment before the Eyes of Heathens, i. e. not only to eject thofe very Demons 
they invoked but even to force them to confefs they were Cheats, and own themfelves 
to be but De;i/1. I come now, faith (o) Tertullian to the Demonftration of the Point Eda
tui· hie aliquis c_oraln tribunalib~s ve~ris, let 11m one be placed .ibe[ore your Tribunals, w~o 
mllnife(fl} u po~effed bJ the Dev_il7 being comma~ded by 11ny Chriftian to [peak. toh11t he u, 
he jhall ~! certamlJ truly confefs hzmfelf to be a Devil, 'M elfewhere he doth falfl1 profefs to be 
"God· produce am other of them who profefs to be infpired by any of 7our Gods, Nifi fe 
D:rmdncs confeffi fuerint, Chrifl:iano mentiri non audentes, ibidem illius Chriftiani 
procacifiim.i fanguinemfondite; if they do not confejs th~mfelves to be Devils, not. daring to 
!Je t1J a Chriffian, let the Blood of that Malepert Chriffian be jhed before you m that very 
place. What u more manifeff thizn th~ Exper~ment, n:ore faithful than thu Proof.?. Here u 
plain Evidence laid before you; w.hofe Vi~tu~ wzll affift 1t felf,. here can be no Sufpmon _; even 
fay that 1lfagiclz., or fome fuch Fallacy, u imp1Jfed upon you, if }our Eyes and Ears wz/l per-
m~~~ , 

All this we have delivered upon certain Knowlec!ge, and confirm'd to us with the. 
higheft Atteftations, by Men of greateft Wifdom, to diftinguilh betwixt Truth and 
Fallhood, and fo difcern Matters of real Fact, from vain lmpoftures ; by Men of that 
Sincerity, and undifguis'd Piety, as renders their Veracity1 in Matters fubjea. to their 
Sertfes, and their Experience inconteftable; by Me.p who fuffer'd all that is terrible to 
Human Nature, for the Profeffion of a Faith whofe Truth depended on the Certainty of 
thefe Events, and which in this World, call'd for continual Acts of Self-denial, and Au
:fterity, and the renouncing all that tends to gratifie the feilfual Appetite, only for the En
jo)ment of inward and fpiritual Pleafures here, and of Celeftial Joys hereafter. Again> 
all this is faid in their Difcourfrs direB:ed to Heathen Ernperor.s, and 'Judges, or to the 
He.1then \Vorld, partly to rflitigate their Hatred of them, and their .Severities againfi: 
them, and partly to engage them to embrace the Chriftian Faith, which fure noPerfonof 
~incerity would, no Men of Wifdom could attempt by fuch Untruths as might be eafily 
t!etcckd by them : Fer could they boa ft of their continual Triumphs over Satan's King_. 
cbi1 throughout all the \Vorld, alid fend the Heathens to Rome and Carthage, and otl~er 
fariibus Cicie.r, to be convinc'd of the Truth of what they faid? Would they talk of 
the tnhltitude of Converts they had made to the Chriftian Faith by dif)_lOffeffing Men of 
Devils, or forcing evil Spirits in their prefence to confefs they \vere but Devils? Would 
they encourage others to em btace the Chriftian Faith, by promife of like Power \vhen 
they di<l cordially believe and praCl:ife foitably to it ? Would they appeal to the Senfes, 
to the Ears and Eyes, to the Confcience and Experience of their moft fuitable Adverfa
ries ? Worild they provoke them to mJke the Experiment of the Truth of what they 
faid with the hazarcl of their Lives, and even to encourage them to fhed their Blood, if, 
upon Trial, they fhould fail of the Performance ? or could they by fuch means as thefe, 
prevail upon the World, and daily gain new Profe1ytes, had not the Evidence of Truth 
confirmed thcir,Sayings ·? And if in thefe Affertionsthey fpeak the Words of Truth and 
Sobernefs, they give the cleareft Evidence of the Power of tfiat Jefus whofe Name fo 
mightily prevailed over the Hoft of thefe infernal Legions. For is it reafonable to con
ceive thefe Devils, without Conftraint from a Superiour Power, lhould not only quit the 
Power they fo long had exercifed over the Bodies and the Souls of them who worfhipped 
them as Gods, but alfo ihould confefs fo oft even in the prefence of their Votaries, at 
the_ Command of them who fought the Ruine of their Kingdom, and ufed their Con
fefl10ns to that purpofe, that they were evil Spirits? Or could the Name of 'Jefus, with
out the Power to which he pretended, have been fo great a Terr.or and a Torment to 
them, or be thus efficacious even in the Mouths of wicked Men; and thofe wlio followed 
not him, had not this alfo tended to the Confirmation of his Power ? Did ever any of 
the Heathen_ 'Juglers, with all their Arts of Magick_,, extort fuch plain Confeffions from 
them? Did th~y thus force them to defert the Bodies and the Temples they poffefs'd, 
and to exert their power to the ruine of themfelves and the amendment of thofe So1Jls 
they had enfo13:r'd :f !his ther~fore being only done' by our Jejus, or others in his Name, 
demonfi:rate his D1vme Comm1fiion. 

Obj· Again fl: this fignalDeinonftration of the Truth of Chriffian Faith, the only Cavil which 
· the Infidels and Scepti~k raife, is this, That we find no mention of Perfons thus poffefs'd 

(o) Apo/, Cap. 23. 
with 
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with the De1.Jil among "fews or Gentiles, before our S.11,viour's Advent; nor have we now 
Experience of any foch t~ing,. either among Chriftians, or in the Heatl:en World, and 
therefore cannot ealily believe it was fo then, but rather, that the Perfo11s reprefented 
as Demoniack! were only Perfons afflicted with fome ftra.nge Difeafes, Fits of the l\'Io-
ther, Convullions, Fallmg-ficknefs, Madn~fs, and the like . 

.Anfn•. 1 • To this I anfwer, That. were this gran~ed, y~t mull: th.is be a Demonfl:ration. 
Gf the Power of Chrift, and of the Truth of Chriftian Faith, that lt enabled its Profej{orJ 
r.very-where~ by Virtue oft.he Name .and Invocation of tht; Holy ']efiu, thus to heal.all 
manner of D1fl:empers, which no Phyficians could cure by then· Art1 much lefs by fpeakrng 
of a Word. . . 

2dly, Moreover, I have fufficiently coufuted this Cavil, by !hewing, That the Chrf,;, 
11ians of thofe times ejected Devils, not only out of Men, but alfo from their Temples, 
Oracles, and Altars, and that fo.fignally, that even the beil: Hiftorians of thofe Ages, 
tho' by Religion Heathens, and fome of them profeffed Enemies of Chriftianity, arc forc'd 
to confefs their Oracles were filent, and that Chriftianiry had thus triumphed over their 
fuppos'd Deities, and alfo by !hewing, tl~at they forc'd thefe evil Spi~l'ts to conf~(s they 
were but Devils. Befides, we find both rn the Sacred Records, and m the \Vntrngs of 
thofc Fathers, a confl:ant and a plain Difl:ina:ion betwixt th~fe two things, the curing Dz
fea{es, and the caftmg out of Devils; fo Mark_ 1. 34. He healed many that were jic/z of divers 
Difeafes, 11nd caft out many Devils, and fujfere,d not the Devils to [peak, bec11ufe they k_new 
him, l\'Iat. IO. I. He gave to the Apoftles Power axainft unclean Spirits, to casr them 
out, and to heal all manner of Sickziefs and Difeafes. The Chrijlians, faith (a) Imu:us, 
truly caft out Devils, and heal the Sick. by lmpdfition of Hands. 'E~a.7rd.h<T1 t:.ci11.1.'1'"''' ~ 
'lr'ltl"i:' l<t1'H' n,.,,,,:;~,, they caft out Devils, and heal many Difeafes, faith (b) Origen. How 
many hone ft Men /Jave by us been healed, or freed from Devils? is the Enquiry of ( c) Ter· 
t ullian. 

3dly, The Falfhood of the Suggefl:ion, that Men polfets'd with evil Spirits were not 
known among the 'Jews in former Ages, appears from the plain Tcftimonies of (d) Jo-. 
fephus, who faith, That God taught Solomon this Wifdom, for the benefit of Men ; and 
t_hat he left behind him thofe ways of exorcifing Demons , which fa ejfeEtua/ly expelfd 
them, that they never entred into them more ; and from that time to thu, hath that way 
of curin11 tho fa who were pof{efs' d, been very powerful. He a[fo talks of a ftrange Herb, 
or Shrub, which being artificially pulled up, (e) -rd H.a.h•,uJ.i.Ja. J'tup.ov1a. -ra.x;"'~ Jf;eM . .J1,c-1, 
prefently expels Devils. We alfo read in the Arts of Seven Sons of one Sc£va a 'Jewt 
who were Exorcifts, Acts 19. 13. and of their Children cafting out of pevils, Matth. 
12. 25. And both ( f) ']uftin Martyr, and ( g ) Irena:us inform us, That they 
did this before the time of our Saviour, by Invocation of tf,e God of Abraham, Ifaac, 
and Jacob. 

That among the Heathens, there were Perfons thus poffefs'd, appears fufficiently by 
this, that otherwife the Chriftians could not have pretended to c:afl: them out ; and trom 
the Exorcifl-s and Magicians in every Nation, of whom (h) Plutarch faith, That they 
advifed thofe who were pof{ef{ed, to 1'ep1at the Ephcfian Letters : And (i) Lucian men.;. 
tions it as a thing known to all, That they had thofe who did difpoffefs Demons. (k) 'Ju· 
jftn Martyr fatth, The 'Jews exorcifed them, 'TH 'T~)C_l''.I o;"""'P '!:1-rd. e.J-y,, x_pr:ipJt,1o1, ufing that 
Art .u the Heathens did. The Names of Abraham, If.1ac, and 'Jacob, are us'd, faith (1) 
Origen, not only by the ']ewif/, Exorcifts, ',t\;..;..ri. )8 x_d'Jv ~ .,,-b/a., -r~r -rd -r.;Jv ~.,,-.,J'iev ~ f.1.d..'}'oiidv 
'"1pt1..'}'µr.t 7 d,:11¥•,, but almoft by all that praEtice the Art of Magic/z. or Enchantment. So 
that 'tis certain, that the Hifl:ory of Chrift and his Apofl-les, cafl:ing oat Devils in 'Judea, 
and of C/}'(istians cJfl:ing them throughout the World, was therefore never quefl:ion'd 
by. 'Jew or Gentile, becaufe they had among themfelves in every place, Pretenders 
LO It. 

(a) L. 2,.-. 56; 57• (bJ Canu. Celji1m. l.i. p. 34• (c) .Ad Scap. '· 4• · 
Cl) K,"..1 7",9;;-oi:Jff,~pH.O:~e.,~ H.<t.'t~hH·inv , f; C,,vJ'~~a. -rd, D.rui.1.ov1a., ..'.q.1.nH.h' ht1..ve;..6.;'v CA!,J'1Ai11.•<TI. ~ d.v'f~ 

,,. 0,<,e)1vuv1r"-p n,1.1.1v » J-ee~7r .. ot. .,,-;..;;,,ov i~Voi• Arch. I. 8. c. 2. p. 257. 
(c D;B,,e~oJui:l.7.c.23.p.,98 1 ., ", (f)J?ii11.p. 311.,, , (g)L.2.c.5. 
r h) 01 ~'"'i'" T•f Jl11..11.1.ovi(•~•r x.el\u•<Tl Td.. 'Ii''"'"' -refµµ,,,-ra. ...,.e)r <t.~/•i H.<1.'TiM)'flv• SympoC. l. 1. q. 

5· P· 706. 
(i) ~O<Toi 'T•> J'eu1.1.:u:·o":vur r.i7rt1..Mh1wo-1-r;;v J';µJ.-r.,v. Pl~ilQpf. Ed. Gr. P• 363. 364, 

'<k! Di•l·J"Jll· (I) L. 4.p.1S4, 185.i;,'/. 1.p. 17. 
And 
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· .Aiitf if afte.r the Triumphs of the Gofpel, there now continue among Chriftians no foct

ftcps of this Power of Satan, this is a Teftimony of the Truth of what our Lord foretold, 
Now i; the Prince of the World caft out, John 12. 31. 

§ XI. of thofe _in~crnal .Gifts, which lbew the Power of the Holy Ghoft engaged to 
l:iromote the Chnfhan Faith. 
· Firft, That of .Tongues is mofl: illuftr.ious: This was a Gift exceeding requifite, to the 
fpeedy Propagation of the Gofi:Jcl, '~h1ch rn the fp;ice of forty Years was by our ~ord's 
Prediction, .Nlatth. 2+. 14. to fpread irfelf throughout the World. And therefore, It was 
daily exercifed among ~he Heathens to co~vert them? and by tl1en!felves, when they em
braced the Chriflian l''a1th ; for the Family, the Friends, and Kindred of Cornelim, re
ceiv'd the Holy Ghojf; and, to the Amazements of the J_ew_ifh Converts,fp~~ with T~ngue.r, 
and maunified God, Acts 10. 46. Upon the twelve Difczples of the B11ptzH, the .ApoH!e 
lays hi~ hands,_ and they receive the Holy.GhoH, .and [peak with Tong_ues, A~s 19. 6. St. 
Paul in his Ep1ftle to the Church of Corinth, faith, They were enriched with, and they a-

. bounded C.v -;ra.nl >.o'}(f, in all Tongues, Cor. 1. 5· See the Note there. Among the Gifts'im
partcd to them, he reck~ns divers kjnds of Tongues, and the lnterpre_tation of them, 1 .Cor. 
12. 9 and puts the (h1efhon ~- them thus, ver. 30. Do 11/l fpe1t/z. with Tongue ? Tim he 
objcctcth as their Crime, That when they came together, every one had hu Tongue, 1 Cor. 
1 + 26. and adds, That if they thus continu'd to ufe this Gift, 'twould breed Confufion 
in their Churches, and caufe their Auditors to fay, That they were mad, ver. 23. Whence 
he advifeth them who ufed thefe Tongues, to pray they might interpret, ver. 13. permit
ting only two or three to fpeak with Tongues in one Alfembly, and that by courfe, and 

'with Interpretation, ver. 26. 27, 28. impofing Silence on them, when no Interpreter was 
prefcnt ; and Order, faith he, being thus obferved, Let no Man forbid to JFeak, witb 
Tongues, ver. 39. And if this Gift was fo abundantly conferr'd upon that Church, in which 
the Apoftlc found fo great Mifcarriages, and of which he only faith, They came behind the 
other Churches in no Gifts; we reafonably may fuppofe others, and better Churches, had 
an equal Share in this Gift. Accordingly we have heard, faith lrenieus (l. 5. c. 6) many 
Bret1'ren who have received the Spirit of God, i!) 7rdnoJ'a.7ra.I,- Aa.A~VT"'~ J'id 'iTPJJ P,rLT@- )'AwlrLvcu,-, 

And by that Spirit fpaks all Languages. 

And now, what can the Unbeliever offer to invalidate the Strength of this convincing 
Demo nitration? Will he afcribe this Gift to the Affiftance of the Devil ? Let him produce 
one lnftance oflikenaturefrom any Heathen Writer, to fhcw, that ever this was done by 
any befidcs Chrijlians: Or tell us, why that fubtile Spirit Jbould thus concern himfelf to 
propagate, and to confirm that Faith, which bears the cleareft Oppofition both to his 
Nature and Defigns? Will they afcribe it to fome Fit of Melancholy, or fome Difremper 
of the Brain? \Vhat can be more abford, than to affert, That at the Preaching of a Ser
mon, the rufhing of a mighty \Vind, the laying on of an Apoftle's hands, or the bapti
zing of a Pcrfon in the Name of ']efm, fuch inaccountable Difeafes lbould feize on many 
Thoufands, and fhould enable them to [peak a Language they had never learn'd ? Or, is 
it reafonable to think, this Difl:emper lbould be fo pecnliar ta Chriftian Confritutions,as 
that no other Perfons lbould pretend to it? And that it lbould wholly ceafe from them, 
when once the Chrijfian Faith had fptead it felf over all Nations, Chriftians themfelves 
never i)retendinz, that it lafred beyond the fecond Century. ' 

-§ XII. The fecond internal Gift of which the Scripture maketh frequent mention, i~ 
that of Prophefie; of which let it be noted 

That feeing the']ews from the Foundation of their Church to the Completion of the Ct.1-
no~ of the Old ~eftament, had a continual Succeflion of Prophets to inftn:ict them in the 
Mrnd of God, it feemeth highly requifite, that the like Gift lbould for fo!Ile feafon be 
conferr'_d upon the Church of Chrift, which was not only to fucceed, but highly to excel 
the Jewijh ~economy . . Efpecially, if we confider, that their own Prophet 'Joel had fore
to~d, touching the Times of the Meffiah promifed to i;hc 'Jews, God would then pour hi• 
Spmt upon all Flejli, and _their Sons and Daughters Jl1ould prophefie, Joel 2. 18. and alfo 
that our Lord had prom1fcd to fend the Spirit of Truth to his Difciples, to lead them in
to al_l Truth, and to declare unto them thin as to come, ']oh.16. I 3. and to fend to the Jewifb 
Nation PYophets 1ind wife Men, Matth. 23. ~4 . and of thefe muft he be fuppos'd to fpeak, 
,.,_.!,~n he ,engage th, That h~ tbat receiveth a Prophet in the Name of a Prophe~, jluill receive 
a ~•opbet s ~ei:v~rd, j\fatth. lo. 41. So that you fee, the Chriftians had JUft reafon to 
cxpe[t ~he Spmt of Prophejie Jbou!d be again reviv'd in . their Days, and. plentifully 
tonferr d upon them ; and that both Jew and Gentile muft have had fuffieient Caufe to 

queftion 
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queftion the whole Truth of Chriftian F.iith, had not this Spirit of Prophefie been found 
among them: And therefore of the Completion of this Promife, we arealfurcd, 

Firs?-, From the Catalogue of Chriflian Prophets, mention'd in the New 7 es?-ament anrl 
Ancient Writers of the Church. For Ails 1 r. 27, 28. mention is made of Chriffian Pro• 
phets coming from 'Je~u{alem ; and of Agabm, who foretol~ the Famine that h~pned in 
the Days of Clauduu Ct£far, as (m) 'Jofephu1_, (n) Suetonzm and (o) Dion tefbfie. In 
the 13th Chapt~r, we are t.old o(fi-z;e Prophets .rn the ~h~rch of Antioch, who whilft they 
were employed rn the Publick M1niftr~, received a DivrneAJ!latm, commanding them to 
feparate Barnab1u and Saul, to fame fpmal Work._to which the Hol)' Spirit had defigned them, 
verf. 3. And Chap. 15. 32. we read of 'JudM and Silas, who being Prophets, exhorted 
the Brethren with many Words. And Chap. 19. 6. of Twelve Difciples, whom when St, 
Paul had laid his Hands upon them, fpakg with Tongues and prophefied. In the Re1:ela-. 
tions of St. 'john, mention is made of ChriH?s Servants the Prophets, Chap. 16. 6. and 
of the Blood of the Prophets flain by the lJeaff, Chap. I 8. 20, 24. and of the PropJ;et s hu 
Brethren, Chap. 19. 10. (p) Euf:bim cites ~n1--:;,nednt Author, who fpeakes af fd.!!adra
tm and others, as 7rVsvµcl}o~op;.J~vn~ Ile;~'17"', n;pire Prophets, and who declared, That 
the Prophetick Gift continued tl:ill in the Church. Moreover, as 'Joel had foretold, that 
in tho(e days their Daughters and their Hand-maids Jliould propl1efie; fo we read in the Hi
ftory of the Afls, of four Daughters of Philip the Evangeliff; wh9 did prophefie. Acts 21. 
9. In the Epiftle to the Corinthians, of Women prophejying, 1 Cor. 1 I. 5. and in the Ec
cleji.1Ifical Hiflory, of (q) Ammia of Philadelphia, a Prophetefs. 

Ina word, there was not any Church in which this Gift of Prophefie was not frequent. 
We read of Prophets at 'Jerufalem, the Mother of all Churches, Acts 11. 27.in the Church 
of Antioch, AB:s 13.1. of the Gift of PrtJphefie in the Church of Rome, Rom. 12. 6. in that 
of Corinth and of Thef{alonica, 1 Thefl: 5. 20. and of Spiritual Per fans in the Church of Ga
lari,1, Chap. 6. 1. They arc faid to be placed in the Church in General; for God, faith the 
Apoffle, hath Jet fome in the Chunh, Firft, Apostles; 2dly, Prophets; 3dly, Teachers ; as 
therefore the Apoffles and the Teachers, fo did the Prophets cxercife their Functions in all 
Churches. They were given to the Church for ends which equally concern'd all their Af
femblies, Chrifl having given fame Apoffles, fame Prophets, fame Evanrreliffs, fome J>as1ori 
and Teachers, for th~ perfecting of the Saints, for the Work_ of t~e M~'nfffry, for the edifj'
ing the Body of Chr1ff, Eph. 4- 1T,t2. Now thefe are ends m which all C11urches muft 
be equally concern'd, and therefore we have reafon to believe, that as Apos1les, Evm.
geliffs :ind raHors, fo Prophets alfo were vouchfafed to them all. 

Moreover it feems evident, That at the firfr Foundation of a Chriffian Church among 
the Gentiles, there were no fettled Paffors to perform the Publick Offices in their Alfem
hlies, but they were generally performed by l•rophets, or by Spiritual JI.fen, who had the 
Gift of I'rophejie, or were in the Alfembly excited to that Work by an Ajflat1# of the 
Holy Spirit. To clear up this, let it be noted: ' 

Fir ff That as foonas any Perfon that embraced the Chris1ian Faith, they receiv'd with 
it the Gift of l'rophefie, or of the Holy Ghoft; fo when Peter and 7ohn laid Hands on 
the Samaritan Converts, they received the Holy Ghos1, Acts 8. 15. When Peter preached 
to Corneliiu and his Friends, the Holy Ghos'1 fell on all them that 1.eard the Word, and they 
fpea/zwii/J Tor.J,ues, and mag,nified God, Acts 10. 44, 46. So alfo the Twelve Difciples of 
the Baptist, when St. Paul laid his hands upon them, fpak.e with Tongues, and prophefied, 
AB:s 19. 6. fo that this Gift of Prophefie was frill contemporary with a Chris1ian Church 
or :Family of C/Jriflian Converts. 

Note, Secondly, That the Apotl:les did not prefentlyupon the Converfion of any number 
of Perfons to the Chris1ian Faith ordain them Elders in every Church, but left them for 
a Seafon to the Conduct of thofe Prophets and Spiritual Men,, the Holy Ghofl:. had fitted 
for that Work. The Ch\lrch of Antioch was converted, faith Dr. Lightfoot m the For
tieth Year of our Lord, and a great number of them turned to the Lord, Alts I 1. 2 I. and 
yet n~ Elderswereordainedamong them, till the Fiftieth Year, Alls 14. 23. Butinthis 
. i :1tcrval, there_ were P1·ophets among them who minitl:red in their Alfemblies to the Lord, 
C;ap. 13. 2. 1 he Inhabitants of tJ:ie lfl.e of Crete, were converted for fome confiderahle 

(m) Anti~. I. 2c. r. 2. 
(p)H.F.cc./. ~· c.17. 

(n) c. 18. 
(q) Ibid· I.~. c.17, 

[e] 

(o) L, 60. 
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time before St. Paul ~ent Titm to them, to Jet in order the t~inv which were .lacking, a~d 
ordain Elders in e'l.lery c11y, Chap-. 1. 5 .. How. we1 e the)'. then rn the mean tune fopply d 
with Teachers, and Men that m1mftred m the1~ Affembhcs, unlefs by Men affifi:cd b~that 
Spirit whicl1 w.u Jhed on them ahundantly at their Converfion _? chap. 3· 5, 6 •. And 1f we 
may take an Eftimate of other Churches, by what was certam\y performed 1!1 the Aff~m
blies· of the Church of corintb, we cannot reafonab~y doubt the Truth of this Affertion. 
For, where all thePublick Offices performed then rn ~he_church ~ere Prayer and 1'/almo
dy, expounding or preaching of the Jford, an~ Euchariffical Obla.tions; all thefe are m the 
Fourteenth Chapter of the fir ft Ep1ftle afcnbed to the Prophets rn that Church, or to th_e 
Men endowed with Spiritual Gifts among them: Fo~ whe_n_they c~me together, fome of 
them prayed, others compofed Sacred Hymns by thell' Spmtual Gifts among them: F~r 
\\ ben they came together,. fome of th~m prayed, others co~pof~d Sacred Hymns bythe1r 
Spiritual Gift, vcr. 1 5. thell' Pr?phetsd1~ the!! teach for E_dift~ation1 Exhortation and Com
fort, ver. 3. and 3 T. they alfod1d then c-11M')'"> BlefsJ wh~ch IS the Wor~ u~ed for Con

.fecration of the Eucharifr, cap. ·IO. 16. and e.UXa.et><·w, Gwe Thanks, which Is the Word 
ufed in our Lord's Inftitution of this Sacrament, 1 Cor · 1 I· 2 I. and at this Thankfgiving 
the Peon le anf wered, .Amen, (r) as they were wont to do at the Celebration of the Sa
crament, ver. 16. 17. That all, or any of thefe th!ngswere done by frated Pllfffors, we 
never read in the Epiftlcs to that Church. And this feems yet more probab!e, to~chjng 
the Church of Corinth, becaufe there feems no Order obferved among them rn their Pro
phefying, and. no SubjeB:io~ of the Prophets in th~ir Affemblics, to an¥ Ruler in that 
Church. \Vhen the incefhous Perfon was to bedehvcred up to Satan, this was done by 
the Authority of St. Paul, w.ith the Concurrence of the whole Affembly ; When you are 
met too-ether faith he, deliver fuch 1t one to Satan, I Cor. 5· 4. put away from your [elves 
that wick.ed L'erfon. vcr. 13. And when he fpeaketh of this AB: of Difcipline, he calls it 
61nT1 1~1c1.. ~ T<-~v -ir1'..io;"'v, the Punifhment infliiled by many, 2 Cor. 2. 6. See the Note there. 
An<l when the fame Perfon was to be abfolved, there is no DireB:ion fent to any Rulers 
of the Church t0 give him Abfolution, but all feems immediately to be done by the Au
thority of St. Paul, and by the whole Aflembly. And lail:ly, in the Epiftlefent from Co
rinth to the Church of Rome, we find not any Salutation fent to Rome, from any Bi.fhop or 
Elder of the Church of Corinth, but only from the Kindred of St. Paul, from Gaim the 
Hoit of that cln1rch,, EraHm the chamberlain of the City, and QJ!artm a Brother, Chap. 16. 
21, 22, 23. All which things put together, render it more than probable, that there were 
then no fettled Pafrors in the Church of Corinth, which makes it neceffary, that the Af
fairs of their Church Affemblics fhould be wholly managed by their Prophets and Spi.ritua! 
rerfon.r. 

It feemeth alfo highly probable, this was thecafe of other Churches, fince the .ApoH!e 
direcring his Epiffles to many of them, maketh no mention of any church Governours 
amongft them, either in the beginning of them, as he doth in hisEpifUe to the Philip
p,:ans, or the Salutations at the clofe of them, as he doth in the Hebrews, faying, Salute 
v./l them 1rho hm)e the Rule o·ver you, Chap. 13. 24. For inftance, there is no DireB:ion of 
the Epill:lewrit to the Galatians to any church Governours among them, noSalutation of 
them in the clofe of it, no chargeagainft them for fuffering thofe great Diforderswhich 
11ad obtained in that Church, no Exhortation to them to take heed to their Miriiftry, or 
to oppofr themfelves to the Deceivers then crept in among them; but there are plain Di
reAions given to the Spiritual Men, or to the Prophets then among them, in thefe Words, 
Brethren, if any Man be overtak_en with a Fault, ye that are Spiritual, i. e. who are endow'd 
with thofc Spiritual Gifts which enable you for Publick Minifrrations in the Church, 
restore [uch_ a one in the Spirit of Meek...nefs, Chap. 6. 1. (See the Note there) which 
makes It highly probable, that Church was managed not by frated paftors, but by Pro
phets, and Spiritual Teachen of the Word. 

Thu_s alfo feerns it, t~ have been in the Church of Thejfalonica. For (Fir11,) we find 
no notice taken of them m the front of the Epiftlestothem, no Salutation of them in the 
clofe; the,\Vords of S_alut~tion ~eing only th:fe, Sa~ute all the Brethren with an holy Kif!. 
(2dly.) V.'c fin~ no D1rechons given to them Ill particular, but only to the Brethren m 
general, tnllchrng fuch l'vfattcrs as muft have related to their Office only or chiefly had 
they Leen fettled Rulers in tl11t Charch. The Churge, i Thejf. 5. 1 4. ru'ns thus: We ex
hort yoi~ lfruhren, warn them that are unruly, comf~rt the feeble-minded, fupport the weak_. 
A11d 2. I hjJ. 2. 6. thus, We command you Brethren, in the Name of the Lord 'Jefeu chrijf, 
r/;ar }'C 11':"'i1draw your /elves from every Brother that walk! diforderly, 11nd not according to 
ti1i TnzLt;0n w!M/J ye have received from m. And, ver. 13. 14. find ye Brethren,---zf 

(r) J-uf • rl' • Apo/. 2. p. 97. Conftir. Ap. T. 8. '· 12. 
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imy Man obey11ot the Word by thi.s Epiflle, note that Man, and have no Company with him 
that he may h afl,amed ; yet count him not Man Enemy, but admonijl1 him M 4 Brother. And 
lafl:ly to thefe Brethren the Adjuration mention'd, Ch11p. 5. 27. is directed, charlTing 
them by the Lord, that this Epiftle beret!~ to a~l the holy Brethren. . 

0 

. 

The fame may beobferved of the Epiflle direaed by the fame Apoftle to the Church of 
Rome· for 'tis direcl:ed in the General, To all that are in Rome, belo,.,•ed of God, and S,;eints 
called~ and among the numerous Salutations in the Clofe, we find not one direB:ed to anv 
fiated 'paftors o~ tha~ Church ; but ~his .we find, that having finifhc<l hi:i great Difpute 
concerning Jufi1fic~uon, and the Rc1cchon of the 'Jew:, _he exhorts them to be 'Fife to So
briety M God had d1/fributed toeveiy one the meafi1re of Faith, Chap. 12. 3. :ind adds, Ha,, 
ving ~herefore Gifts differing according _to the ~race given to m_, _whetf;e;· it be f'ropbejie, 
[et m Prophefte according to the Prop_ortion of Faith? ver . . 6". or Mmiftry, let us wait on our 
Miniflry, or he that teacheth on Teachmg. Now evident 1t.1s, that both the Prophets and 
Teachers in thofe Times, arc reckoned as Men who exerc1fcd thofc Olliccs bya Spiritual 
.AJllatr.u, and were enabled to perform them ~y tl~e miraculous Gifrs_of the J;Ioly Spirit: 
then voud1fafe<l to them; whence they are ibled rn the Words now cited Xf·f'op.c:.rn, Spi
ritual Gift.r. Hence therefore it is highly probable, thefewere the l.VI en wh0 then prcfi
ded in their Affcmblies,and excrcifed Sacred Offices in the Church of Rome. Now if the le 
things were fo,all Chriftian Churches at their firft Conver lion to Chrifrirmiq1, mufl: have a 
fenfible and conftant demonltration of the Exercifc of thefe Spiritul Gifts in their Af
femblies, and fo a certain Evidence of the Divine Prefence with them, and of the Truth 
of the Profenion they embraced. 

This will be farther evident,, if we confider what is afcr~b'd to thcfc Propheu, what 
Demonfrrations they afforded, that they were truly a8:cd by a Divine Affl•ztm. 

In Profccution of this Head, I do acknowledge that Prophelic cloth 1 Cor. r 4. fignifie, 
expounding the Scriptures, for E:-:hortatio11, Edification and Comfort, but then it fignifies 
the doing this by a Divine Ajfiatm; and when this Gift was exercis'<l l:iy Singing, ur by 
praifing God, this w;as fiill done, as Holy Sc1iptwe doth inform us, .~]',;:;, 7.l'W.l<cJ.7ni:.1~, in 
Ffa!ms, an<l HJ1mns, and Odes, compofcd by the imme<liate Impulfe and A!Tiftance of the 
Holy G'hos1; for upon that account alone, could this be ftiled Praying, "nd S:nging in tl;e 
Holy Ghoff, and mentioned as an infiance of their Spiritual Gifts ; and fuch a Manifefta
tion of the Spirit did at_tend them in this Exe1·cife, as made it ea lie for others to dikern 
that they were Prophets; for either with the· Gift of Prophefte they ha<l the Gift of 
Tongues, as in the fir11 Effufion of the Holy GhoH, when they fpake with other Ton~;ues 
rhe wonderful things of God, Acts 2. I I. and thereby fhew'd the Spirit of I'i'ophefe which 
God had promifed by his Servant Joel, was fulfilled upon them, and on ComeliuJ and his 
Kinfinen, the firlt Grn1 ile Converts; for by this were the '}ews convinced, that God ht!d 
Jbed on thmi alfo the Gift of the Holy Ghos1, that they hectrd them [peak_ with Tongue,-, i::r.d 
maviifie God, ACls 10. 44, 45. Or, 2dly, They foretold things future and contingent, ac
cording to our Saviour's Promife, That the Spirit he JTJouldfend1 .Piould Jliew them t/Ji;;[.s 
to come, Joh. 16. 13. Thus we find mention in the Sacred Story, of the Prophet AJ,1:b;.;;1 

who foretold the Y car before, that Dearth which hapned in the Reign of ct,,ud/;.;s, Acts 
11. 27. that other Chriflians might be move<l by this PrcdiCl:ion, to fend their Charity to 
thc.:ir Brethren where the Famine pinched them moll, as it di<l in ']udca, faith ']cfeph1u; / 
and of Timothy, chofcn to he an Evangelift, ai"COrding to the fcr~r,c;Pi fropl·efies concern:.. 
ing him ; whence by the Ancients this Gift was !tiled, o ·r ?r?'J-·:«'.:m.-> t !Jc G ij't of Forek:;1ow-
ledge. 

Moreover, in the Epifl:ks of St. Paul we find not only mention of Prophets fettled 
in the .church, and of I'1ophejie reckoned among the Gifts of the good Spirit, but we 
find lum comparing it with other Gifts; particularly, (Fi1jf ,) with that of Tongues, 
a~d preferring it before that Gift, as being fuch a Gift as ten<led more to the E<lifica
~1?11 of the Church ; For greaur is he that Prophefieth, th,m he that fpeaktth with Ton,gucs, 
Ja1th the Apojlle ; for he that fpetikt,th with Tongues edifieth himfelf only, but he that ,Pro
phefet h edifies the Church, I Cor 14. 2, 5. Hence he declareth his Defire, that they 
fhould rather p_ropheftc than [peak_, with Tongues. (2clly,) He compares it 1\rith that of 
Chanty, declaring in that cafe, that Charity excels it, becaufe, tho' we have the Gift of 
frop_hefo, aad u11derftand all M1fte11'es, and all Knowledge; yet if we hai1e no Charity we ar11 
no1/m1g, I Cor. '.3· 2. and becaufe Propheftes ]hall ceaje, but C!J,zrity never ceafeth, ver. 8. 
lVIon:over, he gives Directions to Prophets, to Propbeft:, according to the proportion ofFaith, 
Rom. 12. 6. to frophefte fuccrjfively, or one b.1 onc

1 
ancl let the othel' Prophets judge, I Cor. 

'+ 29. and to hold their Peace when 11ny thing is revealed to another Prophet, ver. 10. He 
alf~ blames them for prophe/Jiin.~ all together, in a confufcd mauner, and without Obfer
vauon .of due Order, and for fuffering their Women trJ prophefie in the Ch11rcii, ver. 39. 

[ e 2 J And. 
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---Ar;cl \"('t after a\I there 9ircClicns, he exho:·ts them tom.Jet P~ophefe, and ~aith, f?3ench 

l!~t I i.:e u~! r Spirit~ t!clj•ije not I'rophefe.r, .1 1 helf. 5. l 9, 2C:· Now th~fe thrngs g1;e us 
:1!1 tmq11 cflior.ah\c F.v 1dcncr, that th1sG1ft was then plenufullyc?nfe!r d ~pon t~e Church 
of Cbrif:; for cm: Id the .Apojfle t:Jlk with fo great Confidence rn his Epiftle1 directed to 
(/;r:/tir:n ( /mrcl.>~s, of Prcphet.r, :rnd a Gift of Prophefie vou~hfaf~d to t~cm, and fetled 
in t·i:c Church hy Gcd? Could he fi)eak fo much of the Ed1ficat1011, which the Chu'!'cb. 
-rccei·:c<l hy rhofe who had the Gift of ProplJefie, a1~d of the Revelations which they made 
bv Virtue of it, and of the Effect it had on Unbelievers, to ,forc.c them to a~knowledge, 
;;;11, God n"u prefent rritlJ ~he <:hurch? Co~1ld he compare It with .other Gifts then ex
tant in the Cln1n'1, an<l g;1vc 1t the Pre-emrnencc above them, and ~1th t~e G~:iceofCha
ritv cxaltinrr that even above Tongues and Prophefie? Could he give Directions to the 
p,-:,plJetJ thent>among them, how te exercifc this Gift, and chide them for abuling it? 
Could be fay to them, Covet and defpife not Prophefies, and could he clofe thofe Sayings 
i·,:iLh thefe \Vord5, If any hfan be a Prophet, or Spiritual, let him ackz;owledge, that the 
rh::.·idIT':itcto)'ort~ret/1~ CammandmeutJ of God? 1 Cor. r4. 37· I fay, couldhehav.e 
written all tbefe things m fuch Ep~/lles as were embraced, as the \\lord of God, had 1t 
not been heyond exception, that dicre was fuch a Gift of Prophefie vouchfafcd to, and 
cxercifrd. in the Church of God. 

Lafl L-·, Of the Continuance of this Gift of Prophefie, not only in the Age of the Apo.ft/es, 
but alfo in the Age fuccee<ling, we have fufficient Evidence from the heft Writers of the 
C/JYiftian Clmn-h. For, 

Firs?-, Herm.i1, Contemporary with St. Paul, fpeaks of this Gift as frill rem:iining, and 
ufually practifed in the Church of Chrifr: I 1or he profoJfedly gives Rules, by which all 
Chrijfians might dillinguHh betwixt true and falfe P_rophets, thofe who Were acted by an 
evil Spirit, and thofe who were aCl:ed by the Holy Ghofl, faying, That he who had the 
eartUy Sp.rit, came not into the Congregation of ju§1 Men; or if he came thitl:er, (I. 2. 

c. 11 .) Obmutefdt, nee qui<lquam poteft loqui, He was prefantly ftruck dumb, 
and had r.o potrer ta fpealz.. beftre them. But ( s) when a Man comeJ, faith he, 
wh1 hat/1 the Spirit of God, into the Congregation of the 1uff, and prays to God, h~ 
~ thrn filled with a Di.vine .Ajfiarw, and fpeaketh as God will. Whence two things are e
vident: 

(fo·H,) That he forpofcth there were then Men in the Church infpired with the Spirit 
of hopl·efie. (ul1)·,) That this l'rophetical Ajfiatm C311le upoH them, and was exerted by 
them iu tht: Ali cm blies of the Church. 

Of the Continuance of this Gift in the Second Century, we have a fignal Teftimony of 
tlic Church of Smyrna, declaring, That Polycarp their Bijl1op, was J'iJ'd.,-11.a.>..@- 'Mron>..iY.o,,'!J 
n~~~rnr.:~, an Ap_oHolical aud Proplietical Teacher; for~ fay they, (t) every Wcrd he Jpak.!, 
tw /; bee JI already fulfilled, and will be fulfilled. 

EvfabirM makes mention of (u) Q!!adrP.tU4 as an Apofl-olical Man, and one of the firft 
Order of their Succelfors, who wa.·, faith he, ITe;>~11T1Y.~ X."eluµa.T1 J'ia.,,.-p~.+a.~, celebrated for hu 
hophetical- Gift. 

}uffi11 Jlft1rtyr fj_)eaks of himfclf, as a Difciple of the ApoflfrJ ; and Methodius faith, 
I:lc :r,u nN far fi·om the .Ap0Hle1; now he exprefiy faith to (w) Trypho, ITa.p Eµ'iv ib µi;cp 
: c Fl l ~ '!""" ir:.:c 1,::1.c<~11.;:7J. b:m, ll'e have ft ill Prophetii-al Gifts among U4. 

lm1<f1M was alfo near to the Apos11es Times, faith Baftl andSt.Auflin; and he not only 
dechres, That fome Cl;riffiam had then (x) ITeh1•"'111v 7;,v f.LSM~vT"'v, ~ ~'/1Tt-1rria.r, ~ pnrrfir ITpo~11-
'llML~, tL~ Knowledge of Things future, and Viflom, and Prophetical Prediilions, but con· 
~~ms th:s, from w~at he an~ ?thcrs had t.hen hear~ ; for, faith he, St. ~au~ c~l~s them fe~· 

_f ~d, n:_h~ nd, rece:yed t/Je Sp1~ it 1 and b7 him [pal@ with all To11guei ; Ka.~"'' Jf1 «11.•0!4; 7roM"'' 
,i,f,"~"-'V cv 7~ "'"'- 1•11"""· ~en11T1;<.«. x_apl'1"/.Lt:t.1·a. ix.bn"'v,(y) 111 alfo _we have heartf. many Breth1·en in th; 

,.., (;)_ C11"1 o f,O v'11eri1 homo qui l•Jb_a fr:ir~1um Dei in Ecclefi11.m j11ftorum habentium fidem Dei, fj Oratio fit ittl 
"-'ei1111, 1111/C llIUl/CIMl San EI us Dn.11111'.ZIU 1nzple1 bominem ilium Spiritll Sanflo, rs /011ui1ur in 1urba Ji''" D• 
t·11/ r. 2 ·• 

(r 1
, 

11 f:" }:: p:i1a ·; ~"'-~liw· ~x T'.i d,u.cL/@- d~T;;, ~ ET!"-H"'9~. ~ T!>.<:-111~/i11iT1u. Martyr. Polyc. § i6~ 
: u; /,. F.1cl. /, "3· r. :;7. (w) l'. 308. B. ( ) I 
y : I. ',. '. 6. . :x • 2• c. 5 7· 
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Church who had Prophetical Gifts, a11d by the Spirit fp11~ with al/Tongues, and difcovered 
rbe Sec:w of Men, and expounded rhe ll'11fteries of God. Moreover, tlll"ee things .ire in 
this Matter very remarkable. 

Fir/I, That by t~is very Argument, th~ Chrifl-_i~ns of' the fc~ond and third _d_mu_ry, en~ 
deavourcd to convwce the 'Jews, that their Rel1g1on was to give place co Chn/ltam~,., that 
God had left their Synagogues, and was now efficac!oufly prcfcnt with thofc Churches 
who had embrac'd the Chriftian Faith, bccaufc t.hat Gift of Prophefie which formerly had 
been peculiar to the ']ewijJ, Ch11rch, had now entirely left tl}em, ~nd was tranfiated to the 
Alfemblies of Clrriftians, among whom they remarncd, 11.~xp1 1·v1·, to rh11t prefant time, as 
hath been proved already by the Tdl:imonies of 'Juftin .. Mart;r, in his Dialogue with (z) 
Trypho. Thus to Celf m, pleading in !h.e _Pcrfon o~ a 'Jew for that ,Rel!gion ~gainfr Chri
ftianitJ, Origen declares, That th~ D1v11:11ty of Chrift had transfcrr d !us Providence from 
the 1ews, to the converted Gentiles ; for, faith he, we may fee them after the cominrT of 
our Lord, enterely deferred, and having nothing v_;n,;rabl~ ,rh~t rema1:ns amo7.!..g, tl~em, 7he;: 
having now no Prophets, and no Mirades, (a) rJv Kif.I' •X.''" c'T.1 ?TwlTav 7ct:g..Xp1nct:·e1; c'll,>:1rx~ra1, '~J 
mJ. '.)-~ p..j(avr1., of which fame cunfiderable Fuotfteps have fo long rem~ined among Chrijli· 
11n1. 

2d'1, The Cafe of Montanm, :ind his Followers, pretending to this Gift of hopbefie, 
hath in it many Circumftances, which plainly fhcw, this Gift did frill continue in fomc 
meafure in the Church. For, 

(Firft,) Eufebius informs m, That when Montanm, Alcibiades, and Theodot::s in Phry 
gia, pretended to the Gift of Prophefie, (b) man.1 believed they miil:-t be Propheu, be
caufe many -:xtraordinar/ Operations of the Divine Gifts, were jlill performed in d;"vers 
Churches. 

( 2dl1,) They confute the Mo11tanijlspretence to this Gift, by the Falllroods which they 
utter'd; Maximilla, one of his Prophctelfcs, having declared, That after her, tl:ere fl111uld 
be no Prophets, but the confummation of all things; and becaufe they left no Prophets to 
fucceed them, where.u, fay they, (c) the Proph~tick.. Gift is to continue in a/I Clmrches_ ; 
which fhews, it did continue then; for othcrwife, this ObjeB:ion mull: have been as 
fl:rong againft the Church of Chrift, as againft the Sea of the ll1ontanifts. And, Lajlly, 
They confute them from their way of Prophefiing, they fpeaking frill in Eclbfies and 
fl:range Emotions of their Minds; H' here.u, fay they, (d) the Prophers under the Old Tf
.fr•ment. and ours unde.,- t/Je New, Ar,abus, Judas, Sills, Q!iadratus, m!d mmiy othen, 
trere never fubjell to fuch Ecjlafies; whence they concluded, p.1/ J';f, llp'?·'""" sr ixo-duil\{-Ac::., 
that Prophets muft not [peak.in Ecjtafies. 

Laftl"N, It farther is obfervable, that fomc 1-lereticlzf denied the Gofpcl of St. 'J.1fm., 
becaufe he had fo fully fpoken of the Promife which our Lord had made co his D1fciples, 
That he would fend the Comforter to teach them all things, and jliew them thinx;s to come. 
They rejeB:.ed alfo the Epill:les of St. Paul, bccaufe in his Epi11le to the Corimhians, he 
had fo fully fpoken, de propheticis charifinatibus, of the Prophetical Gifts. Now the/e, 
faith (y) Iren£m, 11re unhapp1 Men who Llmfe them/elves to be f~dje Prophet.<, i.e. to [peak. 
in God's Name, when they confefs they are not taught of God, and who endeavour to repel 
the Grace of Prophecy from the Cl>urch; whic:h \Vords foppofe it was extant in the Church 
of God. 

i 
S XIII. There is one other Div'ine Gift which bcareth fome affinity to that of ProphecJ', 

which therefore I fhall briefly handle, vit.. that of difcerning Spirits. Now this imports 
not only the Skill of difcerning betwixt true and falfe Prophets, which he that had feems 
by (z) St. Clemens to be ftikd, o 11oipar £v J'1r1.xpl11ti -ri.iv l-.bf.,v, a wife JI-fan in difcerning words, 

(z) i'. 308. ~ (a) L. 2. p. 62. Vide l. 7•P• 337• . 
(b) fl;,;s-<1.1 ~.;v ~ d.Mrt.1-;rr1.e.tt.l'a~a-;ro11cu-r'ii"~~ij :x_<1.pl111.1.r1.1@- ~ITiTI -rbn xa:ni l'irt.l'op¥S tit&1'na-lotg e?r.'TC 

>),"41.u, 1rk1v .1rrt.d-7roMolr T~ xd.x..l;ijf 'lreJl'llTJl .. w 'IJ"tt.p.;:;')(,ov. H. Eccl. J. ~. c. 3• 
(c) .ci...lv -y'J ilj 7" IlpapnTlxav ~d.p1a-p.rt. £v r,rd,,-n Ta exx/\na-l<t.· Ibid. c. 17. 
(dJ .. T~TOV J'i f 7po7aV, ;Tl TIV<t. TrdV Kll.-rJ. ,f 'IJ"~~ctV ,;TE -r'.!1• Krt.')"ot .j!- lf,tUYnl'1 r,rv.lU&TO~~p;J.h'J"& Tip~\'i/Tl!V 

l'.ii~cu J'vvnrTcv:J Apud. Eufeb. l. 5. c. 17. . ' . • 
(y J simul Evangelium t5 P.-op~ricum ex1eOum jpirirum infelices vere qui pfwdopropherit q11Uem effe vol1111r, 

prOJlbeii>f autemgrariam reptUunr ab Ecclejia. L, 3. r. 11. P• 259. 
(Z) Ep. ad Cor. § 42. 

or 
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or in diftinguifuing betwixt the laying Wonders, and Magical Operations of evil Spirits 
and the Powers of the Holy Ghoft, which muft be in forne rneafure common to all Chri
ftittm they being all- enjoyned to try the Spirits Tr?hethe; they b~ ?f God, 1 Theff, 5. 2c. 

1 John 4. 1 • But chiefly it lignifies the Power of difcermng the inward Operations of the 
Soul and of difcovering the Secrets of Mens Hearts. Thus of the Prophets of the Church 
of Corinth; every_ one, faith St. Paul, hath ~u Revel~ti~n: And again, if ye ~II prop~ejie, 
1tnd there come znto your ajfembly, ~ne who ~ an unoel1ever, or unlearned, he u convinced 
of all, .iv1t.1tpivmu ~ '7f"ci.:-7r.i;" his Attions ar~ difcerned by a_ll the Proph:ts, and_ thus are the 
fecrets of hu heart laid open, and fa fa/lmg down upon hu fare, h~ wt!l worfl;ip God, and 
declare thdt God u in you of a ;ruth, I c01:· 14. I 4' 16, 30. So Peter difcerned the 
Heart of Anania; and Saphira, faying to Ananrao, Why hath Satan filled thy Heart to l.J"e to 
the Holy Ghoft ? An<l to Saphira, Why have you agreed to ter:zft the Holy Ghoff? Ath 3. 5. 
9. i. e. having joined yolll· felves to the Affemblr of Chrijl-tans, ";~ere you have had fo 
great Experience of the Affiftance of the H_oly_ Spmt, to dec~are the ;:iecrets o~ Men_, why, 
after fuch Experience, have you dared to he lll the Affe_mbhes of thofe Men in which the 
Holy Spirit thus re lid es, and thereby fuew you doubt his Power to reveal what you have 
fraudulently conceal'd ? He alfo knew the Heart of Simon Magu1, for to him he fpeaks 
thus .AEls 8. 12. 13. I perceive thy heart u not right before God, but thou art in the gall of 
bitte;nefc, and in the bo11d of iniquity. 'Twas by this Gift that St. Paul at Lyffra looking 
upon a blind Man Jaw that he had faith to be healed, Act. 14. 9. (a) Ignatiu1 alfo fpeaks of 
the Spirit in _him that did ~r.i- 1tp~'li!"7tt. ~"~"!-rn\rep;ove tj1i~? fe~ret,' and (b)/rentem_, that the 
Brethren which had the (pmtual Gift, did 7 a H.pu<pia 7 r.iv <t.i Opmr,,v ..,~ <pav£e_ct.v a')'•-iv, difco'ller th1? 
hidden things of Men. 

It wasdifcover'd in difcerningMensFitnefs orQualifications for any Office in the Church· 
:ind accordingly in fetting them apart for that Office. Thus the Huly G'hoft, in the Pro} 
phets, faid, Separate me Barnaba1 and Saul for the work.Jo which I have called them. Thu5 
is the Holy G hoft faid to have made the B1jl1ops and Presbyters in Afia the Overfeers ofthe 
Churches there, .AEts 20. 28. Becaufe, as (c) Clemens Romanm faith, the Apojfles conjfitu
ted Bifoops and De11conr, d'o1t1µJ.(,vn~ ~ '71"v&Jµu1, approvin,~ of them by t/Je Sqirir. And (d) 
Clemens of Alexandria, that St. 'John ordained to be of the Clergy, 7~~ d'7f~ 'T";; '7fvdJp.tt79- tl)'li. 
t111p.<ttvo.vM1<r, them Tr?ho were jignijied to him by the Spirit. And ( c:) Ignatim faith of the Bi
J11ops of his time, that they were con ft ituted not by Men, but, 'Ina-2' Xcl>'tfy1•(J.u~, by t~ Cuun-
cil of Chrift 'Jef m. · 

§XIV. I proceed, Lafl:ly, To fhcw the reafon we have to believe that thefe extraordi
nary Gifts were equally conferr'd upon the other Churche,-, as upon thofewhich the Apojf!es 
mention in their Epiftles. This we may gather, 

1.ft. From thefe Exrreffions of St. Paul to the Church of Corinth, in which they were 
fo plentifully c:xercifrd ; for his Enquiry to them runs thus : What u it wherein you were in
f~riour to other Churc.hes? l Cor. 12. 13· and his Affertion thus, In every thing you are en
nched by him in all utterance, and in all /z.norvledrre, fa that ye came behind the other Cl.urches 
in no gift, i Cor. 1. 5, 7. which words plainly infinuate, that all other Churches were 
plentifully endowed with thefe Gifts. 

1dly, This alfo may be gathered from the Reafonof the thing: For the Operations of 
the Holy Ghoft are faid to be deligncd for thefe ends; 1. The Confirmation of the Tejfimon)', 
an~ the. Faith of Chrift, l Cor. r. 6. and their eftablif/Jment in hrijf, l Cor. I. 21, 22. 2. The 
ed1.fi.c~t111n of ~he Body of c_hrijf, 1 Cor. 12. 7. Eph. 4. 1 I, 12. 3. To be a pledge and earmft 
of the;r ttdopt1on, and their future happinefs, Rom. 8. 23. 2 Cor. 1. 22. Gal. 4· 6. 7. Eph. 
1 · I 3· 4· To be their comfort under perjecutions, R9m. 5. 3, 5. l Cor. I. 7. l Pet. 4. 14. 
Now thefe are ends as neceffary for all, as for any Chrijfian Churches, who muft all e
qually _need the Confirmation of their Faith, the Work of the Minifl:ry, the Perfecting 
t.h~ ~arnts, and the E~ification of the Body of Ch rift, the Support and Comfort of the 
Spmt under Perfccut10ns, the Pledge and Earnefl:: of their future HqJcs. 

3dly, __ This alfo may be gathered from that Account which the Apojfle giveth of Spiri
tual G1t~s, and Spiritual Perfons in the Church. The Gifts given for the Edification of the 
<;hurch ~n gencralarcthefe, theWcrd of W1fdom, and of Knowledge, the Gifts of Healinu, 
tJ;e worl<J.ng of Miracles, PropheC)', difcerning of Spirits, kinds of Tongues, and the fnte~-

(a) Ef· ad. Phi/,d. § 7· (b) Lil. 5. c 111. 6. (c) Ef· ad. Co.§ 42. 
I dJ /opud Euf:b. /11}1. Ere!.'· 3· (. 23. (C) Pram·. Ip. id Ff.ilar'. ~ § 1. 3· 6. 

pret;ition 
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pretation of them, 1 Cor. 12. 8, 9, 1 o. The Perfons exer~ifing them are I"?ention'd thus ; 
God hath fat fame in the Church, .fi.rft .Apoftles, fecondarzly Prophets, thirdly, Teachers, 
lifter that Miracles, then the Gifts of Healing, &c. v. 28. And in the Epifl:Ie to the Ephe
Jians thus, He gave /ome .Apoftles, fame Prophets, fame Evangelift1, fame Paftors and Tea.:. 
che~s, for the per{eiling of the Saints~ for the wor/z..of the Miniftry, f,r the edifYing fhe Bo
dy of Chrifl, Eph. 4. 1 r, 12. Wh1th places ev1~en~ly fhew that thefc were Gifts de~ 
fiam:d for the benefit of all the Churches of Chnft rn general, anu exercifed by thefe 
P~rfons as they went about to plant, or to confirm the Churches, the Power of Miracles, 
and the Gift of I:Iealing, hein~al\o exerci_led b~ them in Confi_rmation of that Faith they 
preached accordrng to our Saviours Prom1fe. .So. that ~ome Gifts .fecm for fome time con
ftan,tlyexercifed by the Members of each Church rn their AITembhes, and others by thofe 
Perfons who preached the Gofpel fir![ among them, ortrav:el'd to confirm thcChuJ-ches 
and [o all had Experience, more, or !efs, of the le Spiritual Operations done among them: 

· La/Uy, From the Confiderat!<>n of that Baptifm which they all. generally receiv'd; (or 
as the Promife ran to the 7ews Ill general,. that they.fhould be_ baptzz..ed with the Holy Ghoft, 
Matth. 3. rt. to every one that would believe, and be bJpttz.ed, thJt they jlmt!d recei':le 
the Holy Ghoft, ACts 2. 38. and that becaufe the Promife WM to them, and to their Chil
dren, I!) 71'a1I1 7ol~ tl~ µctK.piv, and to all that were afar off, even M many as the Lord j!1ould 
call; [o was this Promife fignally fulfilled to the Believers of the 'Jerrijli Nation, who 
being enlightned, ~.,71'3-~v7•f, that is, baptiz..ed, they alfo tafted of the Spiritual G i(t, 11nd 
were made Partak$rs of the Holy GhoH, and of the Powers of the World to come, Heb. 6. 
4, )· See the Note there: And great Grace rows upon tf1em all,. Acts .4· 33. To the Be· 
lievers in Samaria, for when the .Apoftles, Peter and 'John, laid the tr hands upon them, 
they received the Holy Ghoft, Aets 8. I 7. To the Converts of the Gentile;· :, for by one 
Spirit they were 11/l baptiz..ed into une Body, I Cor. I 2. I 3. and after they believed, they 
were all foaled with the Spirit of Pro>ni(e, Eph. r. 13. they being faved, by the rv2Jl1i11g of 
Re,~eneration, and the renewing of the Holy Cihojf, rvhich TVM jhed on them abundantly throulh 
']efiu Chrifl, Tit. 2. s, 6. All Chriftians therefore being made IVJembers of Chrift's 
Body by Baptifm, all Chrzftian Churches, and Bodies muft have thefe powerful Gifts cor:-. 
ferr'd upon, and excrcifed by fome of the Members of thofe Churches, to the cJifica· 
tion of the reft. · · 

Accordingly it is declar'd by ']uftin M. of them who were converted to the Chriftian 
Faith, that being (a) baptiz..ed in tl.'e Name of Christ they received, fame the Spirit of Know~ 
ledge, fame of Counfel, fame of Fortitude, Jome of H~aling, fame of Fore-k;1owledge, Jorn-: of 
DoEhine. · · 

§ XV. To conclude, the Primitive Profef{ors, and Martyr1 for the Ch;iftia1 Faith, 
afford us a· foll Tdl:imony of the Continuance of thefe Gifts and Operations of the Holy 
Ghoftin the next Ages of the Church. (b) Clemens Romamu, in his Epiftle to the Church, 
of Corinth, faith, There w.i; '"";,P~f 7rvdi1;.a.J&- ~yi• ;J,-;xv1r1~ bm 7Tdv1ctf, a ju/[ Elfitjion of the Holy 
~pirit upon them all. (c) Ignatim faith of the Church of Smyrna, that /IJe rvas ~M11µ~v11 
£v 71'<lV71 %_ctpl1rp.cin, favoured with all Gift s1 and Tl/M deficient in none. (d) '.f1#in faith, That 
even their Men and Women had the .Gifts of the Holy Ghoft. Eufebi1u, having mention'd the 
firft Order of the Succeffors of the Apojlles, he faith, that (e) even then tiny pe;formed 
man~ rvondrouJ Work.I by the Holy GhoH. 'Tis need!efs, faith (f) lren£tts, to infift upon 
Particulars, for the miraculom Gifts JPhich the Church throwrhout the TVorld enjoys, and the 
benefi.cial Miracles jhe roor~eth for the good of Heathen;, are in~111merab!e. This he faith af~ 
ter he had enumerated among the Gifts then given to Believers the ct!fling out of Devils1 
Prophely, the Knowledge of things future, the healing the Jick_,, and the ~aifing the dead. 
And_ wh_en Montanm appeared, there was not only in the Church the Gift of Prophecy, 
but 111 divers Churches (g) many other ftrange Work.,r performed by the Divine Gifts. 

(a) c/I ii; },ctu.6ci.v"'" J'op."-7<l ~K.ct;&, ,;~ a~l:I .l1rl ~0171(l;.Jµo1 J'irl. 7'.d Mµci1<§T 7;; )le<;;, 0 f-1~ ,2 J..r1.p. 
Ctlv~ 'l"wJ'...rI~GiJ; ':T11r:Ut.J.t:t, 0 J ;3~A'ilr, 0 J 1~v@-, 0 ~)d.cre"''' O 1 'lJ"e,91v'1fT:{()r, OJ 1'1J'et<tx«.A.ICL)• ·Dial. cu1u 
TrYJ>li. p. 25 8. 

(b J § 2. (c) Proem. Ep. ad Smyrn. 
(d) 11'tp n,u.lv ~v IJl.;;n, '!1.S-11/...?.r1.f, l!J ct.p!I<Vctf, ')(_ctplcrp.ci1r1. J,,,.07;; 71'P&:µ.ci1@-7• J•nJ<_ov1r1.~. Dial. cum 

Tryph. p. 315. D. · , · 
(e) T; -3-d• 71'vdtp.x1<§T .i1ri.717bn Jll r1.J7,;y 71'1'..:t><U 71'r1.eJ_J'o/:"-' J'vvJ.1;.Hf Ciiilpf•Y· Hi ft.- Eccl. I. 3. c. 37. 
(f) OvK. o(:iv de19p.~v .hiiv 7;Jy ')(<Lelcrµcirnv J:v K.ct7d. '7T"<t.V7~~ K.ou-µ• n tK.K./..n1rir1. 71'rJ.ej. .;J-<a J..ctCocrtt. Cll '-rr.f 

£ybp.,,11 'I1111;; Xp1>J; ~K.drnr rl1;.i.pctf E-,,,.· ~;p')l•11rl11- TH To i.BvNv bm1<1'ii. Lib. 2. cap. 57. · 
(g; Il/...:i>~ .Y,• v l!J d>...Mu 71'x&J'oi;.071'01J;..1 7i; .;r:.J. X,<t.e.lrrµ.cc'.}®- o;iT~TI The K.ct1i J'1w~opwr EXJ!.)\HTictf hn1'.J

p9./J:t..1, &c, H1ft. Eccl. /, 5. c. 3 • 
Here 
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The General P R E F .AC E. 
· He;~ then we find, by all th~fe earl_y Te~imonies, That in the two firft Cent?ries m'.1ny 

Gifts of the Holy Ghoftwere fhl\ contmu d mall Churcl~es, that eve~yoneat thell' Bap~1fm 
received fome or other of them. Thefe alfo are Relat1pns not of things pa ft, o~ oftlnngs 
done in a corner, bt!t of thin_gs c~mrtl only per_fo:med rn the face of the A£rer~1blies, am~ fo 
confirmed by the jomt Tefhmomes of all Ch~ifha~ Churc?es; t~ey were Miracles which 
their own Eyes had feen, Tongues and ProphetickJJ.~(ts which .their o.wf! Ears had heard ; 
Gifts which tliey ufed againft the 'Jews and Heretick! for their Con.viC110n; and beneficial 
Miraclesfo truly wrought upon the Heathen,that they were efficacious to engage them to 
efpoufe and perfever7 !o ~h; end, i~1 ~he Profeffion of the Chrifl~an Faith. This therefore 
is faith (h) Origen a1K01ct ct-;roJ'0i~1~ .,.. Ao)tct, the proper Demonjlration of our 'Jefm, no other 
p;etender to the Power of doing Signs or Wonders, having ever derived that Power from 
himfelf to others, or engaged that Believers fl;iould fo general)y receive it, none ever pre
tending to en:i.ble their Followers to fpe~k with Ton$ues, difcover the Secrets of Mens 
Hearts, or confer all, or any of .thefe Gifts upon their Profely_t~s. It a_lf? mult. be owned 
as a moil: convincing Demonil:ration ?fthe T!uth, and the Divrne Ongmal otthatFaith 
which miniil:red thefe Gifts fo plentifully to ItS Profeffors. 

§XVI. And oh that all who by t~is Demonftration of the Spirit are convinced of the 
Truth of Chri.ftian FaithJ would fen.oufly confide: t-iow much 1t does concern them, in 
point of Intereft and W1fd?m, to y1e~d to Ob~dience to all the Precep~s of that Faith ! 
For, if the Gentiles wer~ given u~ to vile 1/feflions, a~1d a reprob~te Mind, Rom. 1• 24. 
2 6. only for Sin~ committed agamft the dim and the imperfea Light ?f Nature ; if tqe 
Jews received a JU.fl recompence for every Tranfgreffion of the Law dehvered by Mofes to 
them ; how jhall we efcape if we neglefl thu great Salvation_, which at th_e fir.ft wa.· fpoksn 
by the Lord, and wa1 confirmed by them that heard, God bearing Wttnefs to zt by divers Signs 
and Wonders, and Di.ftributions of the Holy Ghoff l Hehr. 2. 3, 4. And to this end 
confider, 

ijl · That by ourDifobedienceto the Chri.ftian Precepts we contradid: the greatDefign 
of a1' 'thefe Demonfl:rations of the Holy Spirit, they being all intended, faith St. Paul to 
mak.f the Gentiles obedient in word and deed, Rom. I 5. 1 8. ' 

1 

idly, That all our Certainty of Chriflian Faith doth highly aggravate the Guiltofour 
Tranfgr~ffion of ~he Chri_Hian ~recepts : For the fl:ronger is the Motive to believe, the 
greater 1s the Guilt of D1fobed1ence, becaufe fuch Motives may be eafily difcerned, and 
fo our Ignorance of them mufl: be lefs excufable; and we cannot refilt their Evidence 
but we muft offer Violence to the Convill:ions of our C.onfciences, and fo we have n; 
cloak for our Sin. 

3dly, That though we own the Chriffian Faith, and our Lord 'Jefm; yet whilftwe live 
in Difobedie~ce to h_is Precepts, G?d lo~ks u1:JOn u~ as m~re Infidels, fuch as in words pro
fefs to kpow him, but in work! deny him, being difobedzent, Titus I. 16. Out Faith at Ieaft 
mull: be irrational and abfurd, for why call ye me Lord, L9rd, faith Chriff, and do not the 
thine-s that I fay? Luke 6. 46. And 'twill be as unprofitable, as it is irrational · for tho' 
we kztow thefe things, we only can be happy if we do them, John 13. 17. ' 

To conclude all, Our Convictions of ~he Truth o~ c_hriflian Faith, add Strength to thofe 
Engagements and Encouragements which thatRehg1on offers towards a Virtuous and Ho
ly Life; for if all that ts delivered in thefe Sacred Records be the revealed Will of God 
then all the Promifes and -comfortable Paffages contained in them, will be affuredly mad: 
good to all obedient Chriftians, and the Affurance of fuch ineftimable Bleffings as the 
Gof pel promi_fet~, muft lay upon us ftrong En~agements to be Hedfafl and unmoveable, 
always abounding in the wcrlt of the Lord, a1 'wowing that our Labour jh11/l not be in v11in in the 
Lord. 

• (h) Comra.Celfum, lib.1. p. S· 

THE 
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THE 

PREFACE 
T 0 THE 

Epiftle to the R 

I Tis the general Note of the AncientCom
meittators, that though this Epijlle be in 
place the firft of all St. Paul's Epijlles, 

yet WM it not firft written by him,* but W1Uthe 
laft of all he 11Jrote from Afia, Macedonia,and 
Achaia, before he 11Jent to Rome : The Epijlles 
to the The{falonians, to the Corinthians, and 
the Epiftle to the Galatians, being 11Jrit be
fore it. They therefore think.. that it WIU 
pl11cetl.firft, either .u b~ing written ·f· to the 
Imperial City, .u fame thought, or for the 
Excellency of the Dolhine contained in it, 
M others do conjellure. So faith Theodoret 
in hi& Preface. 

It WM Tllritten from Corinth, tU the fame 
Ancients note,for he ca/le th Era ft us the Cham
berlain of the City from 1r1hence he writ it, 
Chap.16. 23. and he had his abode at Corinth, 
2 Tim. 2. 4. He calleth Gaiushw Hoff, i. e.the 
Man rvith whom he lodged, Chap. 16.13. now 
he TllM a Corinthian, 1 Cor. 1 .1 +· He commend
eth to them Pha:be, a Servant of the Church 
atChencra:a, Chap. 16. I. now Chencra:a WIU 
a Port of Corinth. Moreover it 111.u Tllritten 
thence, not when St. Paul travelled through 
Greece, A& 20. 2. for that then he came to 
Corinth, is not faid; nay it u gainfaied by St. 
Paul him/elf, wh11 in his Second Epijfle to the 
Corinthians, rvrit the f11me Tear with thu, ex
cufe1 himfelf for 11ot coming to them, Chap. I 

and declare1, that the third time he was ready 
to come to them, Chap. 13. 1. Add to thu 
that wi:e.p h·e writ this Epiftle to the Romans, 
lie knew the Contributions of the Church of 
Cori_nth w~re a{lually made, and even depofited 
m Im hand1, he being then going up with them 
to Jcruf.ilem, Rom. 15. 15--28. Wherei:u when 
/Je travelled Grcece,and came to Macedonia, 
A.:h 10 . .1, 3. they either indeed were mt fa, 
or at the bi.ft he kµew not that they were fa, 

0 M A N s. 
and t_herefore font firft Titus, and then hu 
seronil Epijlle tD them, th.it thej might be fa, 
Chapters 8, 9. 

It w.u written to the Romans when he hllfd 
not feen them, Gh:ip. I. I I. 1tnd before he Wllf 

gone up to Jcrufalem, for he 111tU but then go~ 
mg thither, Rom. 15. I 5. and purpo{ed from 
thence to go by Rome to Spain, v. 28. And 
fa it muft be written A. D. 57. for we find 
him at Jerufalem, Alls 11. 6. 11nd a Prifaner 
under Felix in the fourth Tear of Nero. See 
Dr. Pearfon, Annal. Paulin, p. 1 5, 16. 

That the Church_ of Rotne confifted partly 
of the Jews then dwelling there, we learn both 
from the t4th Chapter, where the Gentiles are 
exhorted to bear with their weaeyefa; And 
from the t 5th Chapter, where he fpeak.J thm, I 
have written unto you more boldly,.z.,...a µ~p~r, 
as to the Gentile part. See the Note there, 
v. 1 )- 16. And from the Salutations Jent t~ 
them at Rome, they being chiefly font to them 
of the Jewilh Nation. 

The tw11 Great DoEtrine; ·laid down in thu 
Epijlle, are (1 .) That of 'Juftification by Faith 
alone,without the W~rk.! of the Laro. Of whfrh 
fee the Pref.ice to the Epiftle to the Galatians. 
And (2.) The Myftery of the Calling of the 
Gentiles, the Rejeilion at pre Jent of the Jews, 
and the recalling of them when the fulnefa of 
the Gentiles w.u to c11me in. 

Laftly, It is obfervable, that 11mong all hi> 
Salutati11ns to thofe of Rome, he hath not one 
direEted to St. ·Peter:, nor doth hB give m. 
any hint that St. Peter then had ever been at 
Rome, or planted any Church there, TPhich, a.s 
it mak$1 it highly probable he h11d not then 
been there at all,fo doth it m11k! it cert11m that 
St. Paul kz1ew not of his being there when thu 
Epiftle WM endited. 

* Tk,-Zv ~')loi'.rn 7&;;~ b.i. THf ·.~.rloi, ~ M41u./'ovlo11., ~ 'Axalo11.r C.&.,,-:p.~6t10"Zv. Chryft. Theodoret. 
t ih '71"<tJqoJ'CL:T.)V ~X"'""-V J'iJ':t.'1"11.«.ll.l«.v l!171lv 7~Y J'ofp.;aTOJY oix.e.-~Hft.V J';d. 1lrll.HOYtolY J'1J'.U1mr«.v, Tl,~,;-.' 

~,L, ,,, ;-n T1lv ?ro/1.11• 7ip.:":iv1H ::.r Tn> ;i&•vJ..fnr '11"e911.«-.3-n~~v ~ T'iir ~""a.Jc., 7,£ vx.~"1"1p:1. 11.,J/l ')',,WX.<lY '1ipr.l7r11, 
'r~; ·~.' n\v 'llr;j; T<T C( )'F't',-;""'y 6imn~Jw. T.heodoret. 
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Chap. I. 

A 

p A R APAR ASE 
WITH 

ANNOTATIONS 
0 N THE 

Epifl:le to the R 0 MA NS. 

C HAP~ I. 

a Verfe 1.pAul,aServantof JefosChrift, 
called to be an Apoftle, a fe

. paratedtotheGofp~lofGod. 
1. Which [Gofpel] he had prom1fed afore 

by his Prophets in the holy Scriptures [fpeak_.
ing in them,] 

3. Concerning his Son Jefus Chrift our 
Lord, who was made of the Seed of David 
according to the flefh, [AEls 2. 30. 2 Tim. 
2. 8. and] 

b 4. b Declared to be the Son of God [mve
Jled] with Power, according to the Spirit of 
Holinefs [reftding in him without meafure, 
John 3.· 34. and] by the Refurredion from 
the Dead. 

5. By whom [thm raifed tffld invefted with 
al/. power, and 11Eling now not M a Prophet, 
but .iu Lord of all, by the whole fulnefs of the 

cGodhe11d] we have received c Grace, and 
Apoftlefhip [i.e. the Office of an Apojf!e, and 
the Gracebelon1Ting to it] for obedience to the 
Faith among [Gr. in] all Nations. 

6. Among whom are ye alfq the called of 
Jefus Chrift. . . 

7. [/Paul 11rite] to all that be in Rome 
belOved ofGod, called to be Saints, [Gr. 
Saints called. See Note on 1 Cor. 1. 1. wi.fh
ing] Grace [may] be [given] to you from 
God our Father, and [from] the Lord Je
fos ChrHt. 

8. [And] firft,I thank my God through Je
fus Chrift [the Fountain of all our Bleflings, 
Eph. 1. 3• for [the Converfton wrought tn] 
you all [fo vifibly] that your Faith is fpo
ken of throughout the World. 

9• [11Jis happy fuccefs of the Gofpel beinlT 
7.lery gr1iteful to me,] for God is my witnef~, 

whom i ferve with my fpirit in the Gofpel 
of his Son, that without ceafing [Gr. h~w 
uncef{antly] I make mention of you. 

1 o. Making requeft [Gr. requefling] al
ways in my prayers to come to you, if by a
ny means, now at length, I might have a 
prof perous journey by the will of Go<l ; 

1 1. For I long to fee you, d that I may d 
impart to youfome fpiritual gift, to theeRd 
that you may be eftablifhed. 

12. That is, that I may.beecomfortede 
together with you,by the mutual Faith, both 
of you [through faith receiving] and me [by 
faith imparting theft gi{ts.] 

1 3. Now I would not haV'e you ignorant, 
Brethren,thatoftentimcs I purpos'd to come 
to you, that I might have fomcfruitamong 
you alfo, even as among other Gentiles; 
[though throu,gh many hindrances I have not 
been able to accomplij'h my purpofe,Ch. I 5,22.J 

14. For [ M] I am a debtor both to the 
Greeks, and the Barbarians; both to the wife 
and to the unwife, [aj having by God the di~ 
fpenfation of the Gofpel committed to me for 
their f11,kgs, I Cor. 9. 6. 

15. So, as much as is in me, I am ready 
to fpreach the Gofpel to you that are atf 
Rome alfo. 

16 •. For I ~m. not alhamcd of the Gofpcl 
of Chnft, for It is [attended with] the power 
of God to falvation, to every one that be
lieveth, to the Jew firft, [to whom it 11'.u by 
G'od's appoir.tment to be firjf preached, Ach 
3. 26. and 13. 46.] and alfo to the Gentile. 

17. For therein is g the Righteoufocfsofg 
God revealed h from faith to faith, [Gr. the la 
Ri,:;hteouji1eji of God by faith is revealed to 

beget 



Chap. l. tbe Epiflle to the R o M A N s. 
i be(Tat in men faith] as it is \Vritten,i but the 

juft fh:i II live by faith. 
18. [And this way of 'J11./fification, or (Jb

taining Remijfion of Sins, u necejfary to e).'
empt all men, whether 'Jew, or Genttle, from 
the wrath o( God; J for [to begin fi-rjf with 

k the G'emiles;J k the wrath of God is reveal-
l ed from heaven I againft all ungodlinefs,and 

unriP. hteoufncfs of [thofe] men who hold the 
truth, [they cyow by the light of Nature,] in 
unrigh teoufnefs. 

19. Becaufe th:it which may be known of 
God [by the lir,ht of Nature] is manifeft in, 
[or,ro ]them,for God ha th lhewed it to them. 

m 20.Forthc invitible things of him m from 
the Crc:J.tion of the World are clearly feen, 
[or, are clet1rly feen (even) from the creation 
of the World] being underftood by the things 
that are made, [i.e. by his worlr,J even his 
eternal Power and Godhead ; fo that they 
are without excufe; [viz. who do ni1t worfhip 
him alone M God, who u the Creator of all 
things, but 1ather give the wor.J11ip due unto 
him, to the work! of his hands.] 

21. Becaufe when they knew God, they 
glorified him not as God, [by giving him the 
honour due to the Deity,] neither were thank
ful [! o him, who giveth to all men, life, breath, 
and all thing.r,AC1s 1 7. i8. and 14. I 7 .] but be
came vain in their Imagin:J.tions [of him,] 
and their foolilh heart was dearkned. 

22. Profcffing themfelves to be wife,[ and 
ufurping that name, v. 14. I Cor. 1. io, lt.] 
they became, [in their atl-ions,] fools. 

n 23. And changed n the glory of the in
corruptible God into an Image made like 
to corruptible men, and to birds,and four
footed beafts, and creeping things. 

2+. Wherefore God alfo gave them up to 
undeanncfs, through the lufts of their own 
hearts, to di/honour their bodies among 

themfelves, [M did the SodamiteJ and Canaa
niteJ of old, .i?r:ll.0~<T<U o?l';<T,., 11.tp11.~r friesr-r , 
J~e7~ · . . . 

25• [As being alfa men] who changed the 
truth of Goel into a lie, [worfhiping M God'; 
them who by nature were no God1, Gal. 4. 8. 
or only Demom, I Cor. IO. io.] and [they] 
ferved the o Creature mote than the Crea- o 
tor, who is blelfed for ever. Amen. 

26. For this caufe Goel gave them [far
ther] up to vile affections, for even their 
women did change the natural ufe [of their 
bodies,] into that which is againft nature. 
[See Lucian. J'ub., h<t1p Kl\.11Jv.i~1ov ~ Aiuv1<t..] 

27. And alfo themen,leaving the natural 
ufe of the women, burned in their lufts one 
towards another, men with men working 
that which was unfeemly, [Gr. filthinefs,] 
and receiving in themfelves that recom
pence of their error which was meet ; (i. e. 
being given up thll4 to dijl1onour their own Bo
die1,) (See Lucian's ~P"1H) for the difhonour 
they did to God by their Idolatry.] 

28. And as they liked not to retain God 
in their knowledge, UoJ p God gave them p 
up q toa reprobate mind, todothofe things q 
which were not convenient : [They] 

23. Being filled with all unrighteoufnefs, 
fornication, wickednefs, covetoufoefs, ma
licioufoefs,foll of envy, murther, debate,de
ceit, malignity, whifperers, 

30. Backbiters, haters of God, defpiteful, 
proud,boafters,inventers of evil things,dif
obedient to parents ; 

3 1. Without underftanding, covenant 
breakers, without natural affection, imp.la
cable, unmerciful; 

32. Who knowing the judgment of God, 
[vi~.] that they who do fuch things are 
r worthy of death, not only do the fame, r 
but s have pleafure in them that do them. 5 

Annotations on Chap. I. 
a Vcrft: 1. 'A<!><dH<Tl.J,..:\9-, feparated.] He in 

this word feems to allude 
to his former Separation when he lived a 
Pharifee, i. e. one feparated from all Cere
moni:.11 Defilement, and from the People of 
the Earth, i.~. the CommonPeople,whoob
feryeel not the exact Rules of Legal Purity; 
f~ymg, That he was feparate<l now,nottoa 
mcer obfervation of the JewifhRitesandCu
ftoms, but to the Preachincr of the Go
fpel of Go~; and the affinity 

0
betwixt this, 

and the Fpiftle to the Galatians both as to 
Mattei- and Style, inclines me ~ot to inter
pret the Apoftle of the Separation mention'd 
.Alls 13. 2. where the Holy Ghbft faith, Se
parate m~ BarnabM .and Saul for the work of 
the Mimflry, to winch I have appointed them · 
but of God's {ep.irating him from hu mother'; 
JP1mb, and calling him to that work, Gal. 
J, I~· 

V+'Oe.;~h74?- ,decl11red to be the SonofGod.] b 
Chrift, while he was on Earth, declared 
that he was the Son of God, whom the Fa
ther had fanaified, and fet apart to his Pro• 
pheticlz.Office: Accordingly the Spirit of God 
defcended on him at his Baptifm, and a voi~t 
from heaven [aid, Thu is my beloved Son in 

whom I am well plea{ed; this he proved 
from the powerful Works wrought by him, 
that he was the Son of God, fanB:ified and 
confecrated to his Office by the Spirit. of 
God abiding in him, and fo was in the Fa
ther, and the Father in hm•, declaring that 
he did his Miracles by the Power of the Ho-
ly Ghoit, and by the Spirit of God, did cajf 
out Devift, Matth. 12. 28. And thus St. 
Peter repreferits this Prophet to Corn1li111, 
faying, God anointed ']efm of Nauareth with 
the Holy Ghoft, and with power, who [there
fore] wem 11bout doing good, and he11ling aU 

B ~ rh11r 



4 A Paraphraje witb Annotations on· Book. f, 
tluit '!!'ere oppreffed of the De7Jil, .(or God 
WM with him A6.s 10. 38. And thusitfeem
cth necelfary he fhould aa in his Prophetical 
Office, a Prophet b<;ing.a Perfon fent from 
God, and fpeaking rn his Name, and aB:ed 
by his Spirit in the delivery and confirma~ 
cion of his Melfage ; That our qreat Pr~
phet 'Jefu~ was, as in a more fubhme, fo. rn 
this fenfe, the Son of God, endowed with 
power of working Miracl_es by ~he Holy 
Ghnft for confirmation of his DoCl:nne, Go<l 
hath demonftrated, faith the .Apoflle, here, 
bv raiftnl! him from the dead. 

c 'Ver. t xdp1v '!;) 'Mros-o>.l.uJ, Grace and .Apoftl~
j11ip.J That is, faith Oecumenim, xd.p1v f1~ 
~n>.'1.b, Grace for the Office of .Apoftles; the 
favour to be .Apoftles, fay fome, becaufe 
the Apo fl-le call this Office Grace, Rom. 1 5. 
15. Gal. 2. 9. Eph. 3. 2---7. but where he 
doth fo, there is always fomething added of 
the Gifts and Powers by which they were 
enabled to exercife it: 7J. g. To me is thio· 
grace gi7Jen, that I may be the Minifter of 
Chrift to the Gentiles, Rom. r 5. 1 5, 16. In 
the power of S~gns, and Miracles, and Gifts 
oftheHolyGhoft, v. 19. '"James, CephM,and 
'John kJ:ero the grace given to me, Gal. 2. 9. 
becaufe God had wrought mightily with me 
towards the Gentiles, V. 8. And Eph. 3. 2. 

there is mention of the Grace of God given 
to St.P au!; but then 'tis added, that he is 
made a Minifl:er, according to the gift of 
the Grace of God, given to him by the effe• 
[fual wwking of his power, V. 7. I there
fore think fit to join both together, and 
give the fenfe of the words thus: By whom 
we have receii•ed the Office of Apoftles, and 
Grace through his Name to call all Nations to 
the obedience of Faith in him; or to yield O
bedience to the Faith preached in his name. 

d V. J J .' fr,n, P.'7at<:; x_d.p1<rf1-<L ~p.'i v '!il'V.J.,p.<L11x.~v, 
that I might impart to you Jome fpiritu11! Gift.] 
This is by mofr interpreted of the Spirit of 
\Virdom and Knowledge, by which St.Paul 
would infhuct them: I rather chufe to re
!cr it to fome Spiritual Gift he at his com
ing would beltow upon them, by the Im
polition of his Hands upon fome of them, 
as the Apojl-les ufed to do, Arts. 8. 17. and 
19.6. 2Tim. 1. 6. For(firjl-)thatismoft 
ag!·eeable to the phrafe p.e7at•vcu x.,d.p1r1p.a.'!il'v.J.,-

1i.<1.Jndv, tog ive the Spirit, or~ Spiritual Gift. 
A1.1cl (facundly) to his words m the clofe of 
tlm Epijlle, that he jhrzll come to them in the 
fulnefs 7~f ~.U'·•)'l<Lf of the blef[ing of the Go
(pcl o.( ~1Jnfl, that 1'hrafe being applied to 
the gm1:?, of the Spirit, and his Gifts, Gal. 
3· 14· Fph. 1. 3. And (thirdly) to the end 
here afiig1:ed of the imparting this Gift, vi~. 
the EftabhD1ment oftheRomans in the Faith: 
F~r the vouchfafement of the Spirit, and his 
Gifts unto the Churches, is frill called {3:~ctl"'
rlH , the Confirmation of them in the Faith, 
r Cor. r. 5, 6. 2 Car. I. 2r, 22. and S· 5.G11l. 
5- S· r TfJef[. 1. 5. 

Ver. I 2.::t:vp.?Ta.e~x.hn·Siva.1,to be comforted to-• e 
getherwithyou.] It being both a comfort aE.d 
eftahlilhment of Faith in them, to receive 
thefe Gifts of the Spirit, and in him, to be 
able to impart them to them, and to find 
God fo effecl:ually working by him. 

V.1 5.'Yp.'iv -roir iv PAIµ~ ~:iyyv.Jrre~cu,to pr~ach f 
the Gofpel to you at Rome.] St. Paul here 
feems plainly to challenge Rome as part 
of his Province, as being the .Apoftle of 
the Gentiles. So again, Chap . .11. 13. I 
fpeak., to you, Gentiles, in M much M I am 
the Apo/fie of the Gentiles, I magnifie my 
Office. And Chap. I 5. 1 5. I h11ve written the 
more boldly to you in p11rt, i.e. as to the Gen
tile part among you, M putting you in re
membrance of the grace given to me of God., 
v. 16. that I Jhould be the Mini.ft er of Jef us 
Chrift to the Gentiles ; and fo on to v. 30. 
A.nd here, I purpofed to come to you Gentile~, 
for I am a debtor, &c. When therefore the 
Ancients tell us, that St. Peter was Bijl11p 
of Rome, as well as St. Paul, this can be 
only true of Peter as to the ']ewijh Converfs 
there, whilft St. Paul was the Apoftle and 
Bij'1op of the Gentiles at Rome, according to 
the Agreement made between them, that 
Paul and BarnabM Jhould go unto the Gen
tiles, St. Peter and 'John to the Circumcifion, 
Gal. 2. 9. And fo the Bijhop of Rome, if he 
will be St. Peter's Succeffor, muft only 
preach to the 'Jews, or be the Bijhop of the 
Circumcifion. Moreover, it feems highly 
probable that St. Peter was not yet come 
to Rome, much lefshatl fettled his See there; 
for if fo, why lhould St.Paul be fo defirous,. 
fo often purpofing to come to them, that he 
might impart Jome fpiritual Gift to them, to 
the end they might be eft11blijhed, unlefs St. 
Peter were either unfufficient for, or very 
negligent in that work ? See the Preface 
to this Epiftle. 

Ver.17.~,~~a-W:n 0•'-, the Righteoufnefs of g 
God.] This Phrafe in St. Paul's ftile, doth 
always fignifie the Rzghteoufnefs of Faith in 
Chrijf ']efus dying, or lhedding his Blood 
for us. So Chap. 3. 20, 2 I. The Righreouf
nefs of God without the Law u manifejf, to 
wit, the Righteoufnefs of God through faith 
in ']ef m Chrift. The fame Apoftle having 
declared, that the Gentiles, who followed 
not after Righteoufnefs , had obtained unto 
Righteoufnefs, even the Righteoufnefs of Faith; 
but Jfrael not believing had not 11ttained. 
to the Law of Righteoujnefs, Rom. 9. 30, 
3 1. He proves the fecond allertion thus : 
For they being ignorant of the Righreoufne[s 
of God , and jeek,jng to eftAblifh their own 
Righteoufnefs ( rvhich u of the Law) have not 
fubmitted '1~ J'1n.ru,,,rrWi~ 7; ee< to the Righ
teoufn_efs of God; i.e. to the Righteoufoefs 
ofFa1th in Chrift, to which the Gentiles had 
fubmitted, Chap. 10. 3. For Chrijf u the end 
of tlie Ltlw for Righmufnefs ; i. e. for Ju!li-

ficat1on 



Chap. I. the Ept/lle to the R o M A N s. 
fication through Faith in Chrifr, v. 1 o. See to repent of their unrighteoufnefs. hecaufa 
the Note on 2 Cor. 5. 21. The RighteoufneJs he hath appointed a day in which he will judge 
of God is therefore manifeftly taken forGo- the world in righteou{nefs, AC\:s 17. 30, 3 1. 
fpel Righteoufncfs, as Mr.Cl. notes on Rom. Ibid. 'Eod 7rfi.'T<1.v J.<r~Cf'loc.v 'fl d.1'1Jtl<1.v clv.Jp,;?r,,~, I 
3. p. 263. But when he adds, that u, for againft all ungodlinefs and unrighteoufne{s of 
fanElity of life confequent upon Repentance, men.] The ungodlinefs of men fignifies 
he is miferabJy out; for this Righteoufnefs their impiety of robbing God of his honour, 
confilts not in our Sanetification, but in our and giving it to graven Imacrcs, or to them 
Jufl:ific~tion, or Abfolution from our Sins which by nature were no GoZ, and fo being 
pa.ft, through Faith in the Blood of Chrilt, ungrateful to him, who was the Author of 
fhed for the Remiilion of Sins. all their Bleilings, v. 2 1. to 26. Their un-

h Ib.'h 7rk'"~ ti~ 7rlnv,from i.e.by faith to faith.] righteoufnefs is their injuftice to one ano
'Eit being here put for !'1'1., as in this very ther, from v. 26. to the 30th. And they 
Verfe, the juft Jlia/l live c><. .,,.;,,"f by h.u fair~ • . are faid to retain the truth in unrighteoufnefs, 
So Chap. 3. 20. It u one God who rrnll 1uflt- by aeting contrary to the Notions of it,they 
fie the Circumcifion b1. 7rln"f through faith, had, or might have learned from the Law 
and the uncircumeifion J'1J. 7rlm.>f by the fame of Nature, and by fuppreiling or corrupting 
faith. So ti CH. '7Tk"> J'1x.ri.1""w;11 is the Righte- the Dictates of their Natural Confcience. 
oufoefs that i.;· by faith, Chap. 9. 30. & 10. 6. So of the Builders of the Tower of Babel, 
/'1x.a.t'11TW,11i:rlT~7rfw,andJ'ii7rln"fTil'Xe1>•, the (a) Philo faith, That it fufficed them not, Ti 
Righteoufnefs by faith in Chrijf. Vain there- "3e}f T~f oµ·~~A•f !Tufxiiv J'lx.curi., to confound the 
fore is theDefcant of Mr.LeC!er!\.upon thcfe Laws of 'Juftice amonu men, but alfo they in
wards, That from the Faith whereby the 'Jews vaded Heaven, d.J'ix.l~v r.JiJ =;;e.9v1:f, cLr~bt-l<tV J 
btlieved the Prophets, and the Gentiles their .:1•el(To11H, [owing unrighteoufnefs, and reap
.Anceftors, they might proceed to 11nother faith: ing ungodlinefs. 
For if he means they fhould proceed from Ver. 20. 'A'7T'J ~ x.1f<r;"'f "~<Tfl.",from the Crea- m 
the one Faith to the other, this is true of tion of the World.] This Phrafe feems not 
the 'Jewr who were to add to their Faith to fignifie the means by which they came to 
in God, and in his Prophm, Faith in our the Knowledge of God, for that is after
Lord 'Jefm chrift, John 14· 4. But it is wards expreffed in thefe words, 7r~1np.M1 vo•
falfe as to the Gentiler, who were to re- 1;JtJri., being made k.noron bf hu wor/zr ; but 
nounce, and turn from the Faith of their rather to import, that from the beginning of 
.Anceftorr, that they might believe in Chrift. the World the Heathens had this means of 
If he means by proceeding from Faith to knowing the true God from the Works of 
Faith, renouncing the one to embrace the o- the Creation; fo d'"'' dpx_'iirx.o<rp.• is from the 
ther, this is true of the Gentiler, but falfe beginning of the world, Matth. 2+ 2 I. d?r~ 
when applied to the 'Jeror, who were not x.<1.1«-C'oAli> ito(Tµ•, from the foundation of the 
to renounce their Faith in the Prophett, but world, Matth. 13. 3 5. Luke 11. 50.Heb+3· 
by virtue of it to embrace this Righteouf- and 9. 26. Strange is the Conceit ofaLearn
nefs of God, teftified by the L11w and tfie l'ro- ed Perfon, who interpretes thefe, and all the 
phets. The fenfe of thefe words feems plain- following words of this Chapter of the 
ly to be this; The Righteoufnefs of Uod, Gnoftick.;; for whoever heard that the 
which i,· by Faith, u revealed in the G'ofpd to G'noftickJ changed the glory of the incor
beget faith in men. ruptible God into an Image made likf to birds, 

i Ibid.· O Jliteu@- cY, '7Tln"r (n<r!'!J, t-he ju ft Jha!J 1111d f~urfooted beafts, and creeping things? 
live by his faith.] In God's Promifes; whence Who of the Ancients ever faid, 'Iiieir women 
it appears that Faith doth not includeObe- changed the natural 1fe of the body_ f~r th11t 
diencc, but only a firm bcliefof God's Pro- which is againft Nature? or, How is It pof
mifes obliging to Obedience. Hence the A- fible that the .Apoftle fhould here accufe 
po ft le argues from this very place, Gal. 3. 10, them of all this Idolatry and lmage-worfhip, 
11. • that the Laro is •ot of faith, becaufe it and yet in the next Chapter fay of the fame 
f~1th~ Th11.t man . that doth thefa thingr jlM/l Gmftick!, according to the Interpretation 
li_ve m them? mak1ng Obedience the Condi- of the fame Perfon, Thou that abhorreft /
tlon of Juihfication by the Law. dolr, doff thou commit Sacriledge ? v. 22, 

k Ver. 18. 'op)'n Ge<, the wrath of God.] Doubtlefs the Apoftle fj_Jeaks here of that 
This.was before more exprefly revealed a- Knowledge of God which py the Light of 
~ainft the unr_ighteoufnefs of the 'Jmr,God Nature was in the hr:art of the G'entiles, 
Ill the mean time fo far wink.in" at the un- and fo was manifeft in, and to tbcm, even 
righteoufnefs of. t~e Gmt~les,

0 

as to make from the time of the Creation of the world, 
noexprefsdenuncuuonofh1sWrathagainft by his works, becaufe the Heavens derlare 
the1n ; but now he calls alt men every where the ~Lory of God, and the Firmament jheroeth 

(a) De Confuf. Ling. P• 267, F, 
hil 



6 A P araphraje with .Annotations on Chap. I. 

~b) Nonbenim t:ir(s agitur, neiue 11eceffi1a1e in alrerizm P.zrtem &nima derlinatur,alio3uin nee culpa ejiu nee 1.1in11« 
po b~I .zfm 1

> nee bcni eleElio, pra:~iu.m, nee d.eclina1io ma/i,fupplicium mertretur, f(d fervatur ei in omiribui libenM 
u irr11, uc /" quod ~unque_ voluer1tl rpfa dee/mer. Orgen. in Locum. 

((~) ~:a.p'!"';-'v <1.nl T• rT,UJJE)[_"'P,""e, Theodorer. 'Anl Ti .?tctO'ev, Chryfofl:om, Theophylafi. 
) '" OlH.r<<t.~ '1'Tf>"n·3''1:t.• .-.,..uu..,~• Theocl O' ' ' ' ' " ' ' ' ' ' ' - ' ' · • ~· · - r , - ' • r "r' '"> • lilt d.1171lf ?r<t.e_std •> <l.71'":t."-!O ! :t.AA <L117H •• o.~ <l.ll'Tt.IV nui1'.IO'O 

4Jf<t.l'<t._11'!vovT ... vx."J''1.LOVl<t. Ph c· T'·' -0- "' .I ' ', ,.,.., ' .-· 
( ) , . ··' .,,, -. . f• o 1us. WJ T• • « lt<t.t<t."-ri"'t'H' '7f"<t.Pt:J.J'ou1v ovoud,Y( Theoph. 
e ,-,Ol?l'OV J A<t.o"'V <t.VT•> 0 ~ '1 ' ' n • '1 ' n ' -}:; "'- ,':. ,> " - ' ' ' -'J. ,r_ •· .- , , "-t<t.V<t> ?r:t.pid""'H.Ev "''a. ?r<tpid "'11.ev, hot. Tn ,)) :t.v<t>po"'• T• Gli• riO't1:·v 1\ V•' 

a QH.l/'-«;:1 ?l"<lPC/. Tiill' Q CW.J.<df'(dy - ··' ' n v >..ti_ - - - • ,. "P'' 1 <J ' 
- • , Tao J 7l'"<teff-• olT'1v e ... \;;;/ '"''"''"'v T~ 'J.'C..<i.~•. Oecum. 

God 



----- -----------· 

Chap. I. the Epiftle to the il o MAN s. 1 
God of the World who blinds menJ eyes, that 
they jl;ould not fee the Truth, i Cor. 4· 4· So 
the Lord moved David to fay, Go, number 
Jfrael and Judah, 2 Sam. 24, 1. i. e. Satan 
pro.voked him to do it, .1 Ch~on. 2 1. I. An~ 
thus fay they, a Phyfinangzvesup hu Pati
ent t'o do what he will, when he finds he will 
not follow hi• Prefcrtptions. Laftly; They 
obferve that they were thus deferted, and 
given up by God, as t~e juft p~milhment of 
their Iniquities committed agamft the Law 
of Natu,re, which they had received~becaufe 
they hdd the truth revealed in unrighteouf
ne{s, v. 18. bec~ufe 1!'hen they /cyew God, 
they did not olorijie him as God, nor were 
they thankful,.:. v 2 I. and becaufe, knorvin,g_ 
that they who did theft things were worthy of 
death, they not only did the fame, but ~ad 
pleafure i~ them that did them ; and fo m
deed (f) they were delivered up to do thefe 
things by their own wickednefs. 'ihm on 
the contr!lry we fay, Such a Man's Money de
flroyed him, when it · 71'.M not the Money~ but 
hU. intemperate and evil 11fe of it that did Jo. 
And fuch a Man's Fl1itterers corrupted him, 
when it WM hu hear/cying 10 them, and be
ing perfwaded by them which did it ; where.u 
he had it in hu power not to hearken to t~em. 
AnJ in this permiffive fenfe the word ?rt:lpsJ'.,_ 
.1m, he gave them up, is ufed almoft an hun
dred times in the Old 'ieftament ; when God 
is faid to give Men up into the h1mds of their 
Enemies, to give them up to the Sword, 
Thus the three Chilclren '"""P~J'.,Kt:lP, gave up 
their Bodies to be burned, Dan. 3. 20. Thus 
David prays he may not be given up into the 
hand of hu Oppre/fors, i. e. that God would 
not leave him to their power, Pf. 119. 121. 
And the Son of Syrach, That God would 
not give him up to a proud lor1k_, Ecclus. 23. 4. 
And fo God gave his People up to their own 
hearts lufts, i. e. he let them follow their own 
Inventions, Pfal. 81. 1 i. And this is fur
ther evident from v. 32. where they are faid 
to have done all thefe things againft their 
knowledge of the Judgment of God upon 
fuch evil Doers. 

He that would fee~ larger Comment up
on v. 29. 30, 31. let hun confult the Learn
ed Grotius; I only fhall obferve from the 
Greek., Commentators, 1. That from thefe 
words, being filled with all unrighteoufnefs, 
it feemeth reafonableto interpretalmofl: all 
that follows as fome Species of Unrightc
oufnefs or lnjuftice. 2. That q;ro1·~1d<t figni
fi.es that wickcdne15 which caufcs Men to 
<lo Mifchief againft their ~cighbour by 
Tre~chery ; x.rtx.l<t, to do it out of Malice ~ 
x.ax.~n.S-..it:l, to accuftom themfelves to do fo. 
3.That-!-~uet>al are they thatwhifi.Jer things 
to the damage ofothers when they are pre
fent ; x..t1t:lt..d.M1, they that openly defame 
them being abfent. 4. 'n,,-p11ip<tvlct, is that 
Pride which puffs us up on the account 
of the things we do enjoy; d.M.(ov.:."-, that 
boafting we make of things which we have 
not. 

Ver. 32. '1At101 .S-avd.n, worthy of death.] r 
That Murther, Adultery, and unnatural 
Lufrs deferved death, they knew not only 
by the Light of Nature and of Confcience, 
but by their own Laws condemning thein 
who did them, to death. That all thefe Sins 
beingSpeciesoflnjuftice, condemned by the 
Law of Nature, rendered them obnoxious to 
the Difpleafore of that God who is the Go
vernourof the World, and the Avenger of 
all Unrighteoufoefs; a1,1.d fo obnoxious to 
Death for violating the Laws he had given 
them to govern themfelves by, they might 
know by the Light of Nature. 

Ibid. ".E.w;J,J',,;i.•!1'1 70l~ '¥[d.<1.uv:rt, IJ,ive pleajim: ~ 
in them that do them.] This, fay the Gree~~ 
Commentators, is much worfe than the bare 
doing of them ; for a Man may do them 
through the power of Temptation, and by 
confideration may after become fenfible of 
hisfolly, andrepentofit; but whcnheis 
arrived at that height of wickednefs, that 
he not only approves, but delights in feeing 
the like things done by others, he demon
frrates fuch a ftrong affection to them as is 
incurable. 

CHAPTER 



8 .A Paraphraje with .Annotations on Chap. II. 

C H A P TE R II. -

Verfe 1. THerefore,[finceGodhathj11t111-
ed hu difpleafure thm againft 

the Gentiles for finning again ft the Ltllff1 of Na
a ture ]thou art inexcufable,a 0 ['.]ewij11]!llan, 

whdever thou art that judgeft [fa faverely 
of them,] for wherein thou judgeft another, 

10. But glory, honour and peace fhall be 
to every man that worketh good,to the Jew 
firft, [M being the Church of God, to whom 
the promifas of the Me!fiah chiefly did belong, 
Rom. 9. 4.] and alfo to the [believing] Gen-
tile, [they being by faith Abraham's feed, and 
heirs according to the promifa, Gal. 3. 29.] 

11. [/fay to the Gentile alfo] for there 
is e no refpea: of perfons with God. e 

bthou condemneft thy felf, for b thou.that 
judgefl doeft the fame thmgs, [offending 114 

much agai71ft the Law ~f Mofes, IU they have 
Jone againftthe LA.Tri of Nature.] 

2. But we are fore that the judgment of 
God is according to truth, againfl them 
which commit fuch things,[it being equitA.ble 
that he .fhould, and certain that he will deal 
TPith men according to hi> word.] 

3. And [then] thinkeft thou this, 0 man, 
who judgq6t them who do fuch things [a
gainft the L11w of Nature,] and doeft the 
fame [again/f the Law of Mofes] that thou 
fhalt efcal!e the judgment of God, [which 
they have Jo foverely felt ?] 

1 2. [Tribul11tion and Anguijh, I fay, Jhall 
be on, every foul that worli$th evil, whether 
'Jew or Gentile,] for as many as have fin~ 
ned without the [written] law, [which u 
the cafa of the. Gentiles,] 1hall alfo perilh 
without [that] law, [being condemned by the 
Law written in their hearts,] and as many as 
have finned in [or under] the law, [which 
u the cafa of the 'Jews,] fhall be judged [.end 
condemned for their evil deeds] by the Law. 

4. Or defpifefl thou the riches of his 
goodnefs [to thee above them, in givinJ! the 
LtfTP, Cove11ant and Promifas to thee, Chap. 9. 
4.] :md [his] forbearance and long fu.ffer
ing [exercifed hitherto to thee, who hlljf long 
defarved hu math, Chap. 9. 22. not know
ing [or difcerning] that the goodnefs of God 
[n•twA./ryJ leadeth thee to repentance,[ and 
u a powerful motive to engage thee to it, 2 

Pet. 3· 9, 1 S·] 
5. But after the hardnefs and impeniten

cy of thy heart [which will not fuffer thee to 
repent, and believe the Gofpel, J treafureft 
[yet] up [more] wrath againft the day of 
wrath, and revelation of the righteous judg
ment of God, [Rom. 9. 22. 1 Thej[. 2. 16. 

5· 9.] 
6. Who will render to every man [Jm, 

.end Gentile] according to his deeds. 
c 7. To them, who c by patient continu

ance in well doing, feek for glory, and ho
nour, and immortality ; eternal life: 

d 8. But to them who are contentious [a
gai11.ft] and d obey not the truth [of the Go
fpel.,_ 1U genmilly you ']1ws do not] but obey 
unrighteoufnefs [or faljhood;] indignation 
and wrath. 

9. Tribulation and Anguifh [/fay] fuall 
be upon every foul that worketh evil, upon 
the Jew firfl:, [.u being under greater light, 
and IU having the GofpH fir.ft preached to them, 
A8:s 13. 46. and to whom chrift WM firff 
and in perfon font, Acts 3. 26. and alfo up
on t~e Gentile, [for though God winked m 
the times of their former ignorance, Atl:s I 7. 
30. yet nof!' he hath revealed hu wrath from 
beaven •g•mft a/I u~righreoufnefa, Chap.1. l 7· 
they mujt .o:peEl hu 1uft difPleafure who tinn 
not from tt to the way of truth, 114 the Gofptl 
z.< caUed, 2 Pet. 2. 2.] 

I 3. Fl)r [eyow thi;, oh thou 1ew, thAt] ff 
not the hearers [onry] of the law, are [upon 
that account] juft before God, but the doer> 
of it [onry] fhall be juftified, i. e. Accepted 
of God, 114 ailing fuitably to their /'rofe!fion.] 

I 4. [And fay not, that the Gentiles there
fore cannot be juftified, or acr:epted with God, 
becaufa they having not the Law, cannot be 
doers of it,] for g when the Gentiles whog 
have not the law [of Mo fas,] do by nature 
the thin~ contained in the [Moral] law, 
they having not the [written] law, are a 
law [a rule of living] to themfelves. 

1 S· [Doing thofa things] which lhew the 
work of the law written. in their hearts, 
their confciences alfo bearing witnefs [to it,] 
and their thoughts mean while [or theirre11-
fonings within themfai'lles] accufing, or elfe 
excnfing one another, [and fa the Vncircum
cifion k..eeping the Righteoufnefs of the Lt1iw, 
and fulfilling the Law, jlJA/I be by God ac
t·ounted for Circumr:ifion, and be 114 accepta
ble to him M the Circumcifion, v. 26, 27.] 

16. [And theft Rewards 11nd Punifhment s 
will be diftributed to 'Jew and Gentile] in 
the day when God fhall judge the fecrets of 
mens[hearts] by Jefus Chrift, according to 
my Gofpel [or '"my Gofpel teftifies he will; 
for the Heathens are mt to be judged Accord
ing to the Tenor of the Gofpel, but According 
to the Light of N11ture, v. 12.] 

I 7. Behold [thou who gloriejf in th#, rh•t] 
k thou art called a Jew, [one of rh11t Nat1• k 
on whi,h God J.11th ~own above 118 the Fami
lies of the Earth, Amos 3. 2., to whom per
tainetl1 the Adoption llnd 'the Covenants, Ch. 
9. 4.] and refi:eft in [ the outwArd perfor-
11nces of] the law, and makeft thy boaft of 
God, [IU the Author and Patron of thy Reli
uion, and thy God in CovenAnt.J 

0 

1 8. And [thAt thou] knowe1t his will,and 
approve ft the things tb;lt are moft excellent, 

being 
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being inftructed out of the Law [conn-rning 
them.] 

1 9. And art confident that thou thy felf 
1 art [able to be] a guide I to the blind [Gen

tile,] a light of them [that fit] in dark~efs. 
20. An inftrueter of m the foohlh, a 

m teacher of babes, which haft the form of 
knowledge and of truth in the law; [i. e. 
a Scheme or Draught of the Affirmative Pre
cepts of the Law, rohich in.ftruCI> thee what to 
do, and of the Negative Precepts, which teach 
thee what to leave undone.] 

n 21. Thou therefore n which teachefl: ano
ther, [i.e. who undertakeJ! to be a Guide un
to, and Teacher of the Gentile,] teacheil: thou 
not thy felf? [to prallife thine own Lef{ons : J 
thou that preacheil: [or proclaime.ft] a man 
Jhould not il:eal, doeil: thou fteal ? [and Jo 
condemne.ft thy felf out of thine own mouth ?] 

0 22. Thou that fayeil: a man o fhould not 
commit adultery,doeft thou commit adulte
ry? Thou that abhorreft idols, doeil: thou 
commit facrilcge? [robbing God of his honour 
another way.] . 

23. Thou that makeft thy boaft of [thy 
skill in] the law, through breaking the law, 
[in thofe in.ftances which the Con{cience of the 
very Heathen doth condemn,] dilhonoureil: 
thou [the Name of] God [among the Gen
tiles ?] 

p 24. For p the name of God is blafphemed 
among the Gentiles, through you Clews, 
pretending to be fa dear to God, and fo great 
Favourites of Heaven, and yet living fo li
centioufly M you do, and fa it hath hapened 
to you according] as it is written [of you, Ifa. 

52· 5· Ezek. 36. 23.] 
25. For circumcifion verily ~rofiteth if 

thou keep the law, [M Circumc;Fon obligetb 
thel! to do, Gal. 5. 2.] but if thou 'art [.ftill] 
a breaker of the law, thy circumcilion is 
made [of no more 11dvantaue to free thee from 
God's condemnation, tha:] uncircumcifi-
on q. q 

26. Therefore [on the other fide] if the 
uncircumcifion [i. e. the Gentile, thouuh un
circumcifed,] r keep the righteoufnefs

0 

of the r 
law, lhall not his tincircumcilion be accoun
ted for circumcifion; [i. e.fha/l he not be M 

arceptable to God, M if he h11d been circum.o. 
cifed l] 

27. And {hall not [the] s uncircumciiion s 
which is by nature; [i. e. the Gentile, wha 
continues uncircumcifed .u he WM by nature] 
if it fulfil the law, judge [and condemn] 
thee, who by the letter [i.e. ha'Ving the let
ter of the Law doefl: tranfgrefs the Law ?] 

28. For he is not [in God's account] a 
Jew, [i.e. one beloved of him] who is one 
[only] outwardly, [by Profef!ion,] neither 
is that [valued by him M true] drcumcifion 
which is outward in the fle{h [onry]. 

29. But he is a Jew [in God's efteem] who 
is one inwardly, [by the purification of his 
heart from inward filth, 11nd evil difpoftions 
and affeEtioni] and [the] circumcilion [ va~ 
lued by him] is that of the heart in the fpi~ 
rit, [wrought in m by the Spirit,] and not in 
[or by] the letter, whofe praife is not of 
men, [who are not able to difcern it,] but of 
God, [who u the fearche.r of the heart.] 

Annotations on Chap. IL 

a TH E Apoftle had in the former Chap-
ter laid down this as the Foundation 

of his Difcourfe, That the Gofpel of Chri.ft 
WM the Power of God to the Sal-vation both 
of 'Jew and Gentile, v. 16. and that there 
only was revealed that Righteoufnefs of 
God t~rough Faith,bywhich aloneLifeand 
Salvation was to be obtained. He had alfo 
fhewed the Neceffity of this Faith, becaufe 
the wrath of God WM revealed from He11ven 
11gtiin.ft till unrighteoufnefs of men, who held 
the truth. in unrighteoufnefs ; and that this 
t~e Gentiles had done by acting againft the 
Light of_ Nature; and that God had been 
angry With, and punilhed them for it, he 
had fhewn from v. 19. to the end of that 
Chapter. 

The'fe Gentilei were by the 'Jews reputed 
as unclean,grea tSinners, and fo unca pa ble of 

Salvation; and their great quarrel againfl: the 
Gofpel was this, that it admitted fuch Men 
to the Favour of God without Circumcifi
on, and Obedience to the Law of Mofes. To 
thofe 'Jews the Apo.ftle in: this Chapter di· 
recteth his Difcourfe, proving here, That 
they who lived under the Law wanted this 
Juftification, as much as others, being alfo 
great Sinners: and in the foliowing Chap
ters, that neither they, nor the Gentiles, 
could obtain this Jufrification by the Law. 
Seev. 13. & 17. b 

Ver. 1. T<i,8 a.urd.7Tef-1717fi~, f~r tlou doeft 
the fame things.] If to any one it feem 
ftrange that the Apoftle {hould pronounce 
the 'Jews guilty of the fame fins of which 
he had accufed the Gentiles,Cha.p. t.lethim 
confider what their own (a) 'Jofeph"' hath 
recorded of them, and he will ceafe to won· 

c der. 



.lo A Parapbrafe }t'witb.AnnrJtatttJns on 
der. For firft, he alfor-es us, th~re ~not 
"'Nation under Heaven more wickfd than 
t>iry were. What, faith .he,. have you doTle 
ref ail the· ~od things required by our L11w
ui1:er ? What have ye" not ·done of all thofe 
~hings which he pronounced accurfed? . So 
that (b) hAd the Romans delayed to co~e a-' 

; uainft thefe execrable Perfans, 1 believe, 
faith he, either the Earth would hi:ive fmal
lomed up, or a Deluge would have [wept a
way their City ; .or Fire fr~m. f!eaven woul~ 
have confumed it,· M it .did Sodom, for zt 
brought forth a generation of Men far ~ore 
wic~d than they who fujfered fuch things. 
There is not a Sin mention'dChap. 1 .qf which 
he doth not in that Hiftory accufe them,not 
excepting that ofunnatural Lufts : For of 
their Zealots he faith, (c) It w.u fport to 
them to force Women ; they freely gave up 
them{elves to the Paffions of Women, exerci
Jing, and requiring unnatural LuJ!!, and fil
linu tbe whole City with lmpurtttes. And 
ag~in, They committed all fsinds of wic/zed
nefs omittim1 none which ever came to the 
me~ory of Man; efteeming the worft of Evils 
to be good, and finding that reward of their 
Iniquity which w.u meet, and a 'Judgment 
worthy of God. 

c Ver. 7. Kc:tB' {=f.1.ovlu) in·• dpJ1otB~, by patient 
continuance in wdl doing.] This good Work 
being put in the finguhr number, feems to 
intimate fome Work eminently fo. Now 
when the 'Jews asked our Saviour, What ]hall 
we do that we may work.,the work! of God? 
His anfwer was, This is the work., of God, 
that ye believe in him whom he hath fent, 
John 6.28, 29. The preaching of this Faith 
is ftiled emphatically, the Wor~ Acts 5. 38. 
& 13. 2. & 14. 26. & 15. 38. and fometimes 
the Work_ojChrift, Philip. 2. 30. the Worlz.of 
the Lord, 1 Cor. 16. 10. The Faith wrought 
by it is ~p')'onfn,,,~,the Work.,of Faith,2The!f. 
1. 2. And he that begets it in us, is faid to 
begin us ~p}'ov ci}'<t.J-~1', the good Wor~ Philip. 
i. 6. And in this fenfeit accords well with 
the S~ope of the ApojUe, whether it be joyn
ed with the word Patience, or with the fol
lowing words ; for the Apoftle had faid in 
the. former Chapter~ That the Gofpel of 
Chrift :VM the power of God through faith to 
flllvatzon to every one that believeth, to the 
Jeni_ fir ft_, and alfo to the Gentile, Rom. I, 16. 
This he here profecutes, faying, That to 

tf;em who by ·pdtience in tbi! faith of Chrift~ 
[eek.. the glory, honour and immortality pr<r-: 
niifed in the• Go!pel, God· will give eterval 
life. . · . . 

. Ver. 8. 'K.it.f d?rel6w111 pJ.i);T~- '11c~9.J~, 11nd obey~ d 
not the Truth.] The Gofpel J)eiug ftiled the 
Truth of God, Rom. 3. 7. & 1 5. 8. The W11rd 
ofTruth,Eph. 1.3. <::olo!f.1.~.2 Tim. 2.i.s~ 
James 1. 18. ·The Knowledge of it being 
Crm')'Pldt11r dAn9.J~, the kpowledge of the Trurh, 
1 Tim. 2. 4. & 4. 3. 2 Tim. 2. 25. Titus 1. 1. 

Heb. 10. 26. The beliefof it being ?rim JM,. 
.S-eic1.~, the belief of the Truth, 2 The!f. 2. 1 3. 
Obedience to it being Obedience to the Truth, 
Gal. 1. 3. & 5. 7. Walking according to it, 
being walkjntT according to the Truth, 1 John 
2. 4. John~~ 3. the Gofpel .it felf being em
phatically ftiled the Truth~ Eph. 4. 21. 2 Joh. 
v. 2 & 3. 3 John. v. 12. to know it, beingto 
kt_iow the Truth, •I Jolin 2. 2 J. To profefs-it, 
to be of the Truth1 1 John 3. 19. To reject it, 
not to believe the Truth, 2 Theff. 2. I 2. To 
err from it, to err from the Trv.rh, Titus 1. 

14. James 5. 19. I fay, this b'."ing fo, cl elf, 
~e.tBt-lc:tr, they that are content10us here, and 
obey not the Truth, may, be, firft the unbe
lieving 'Jews, or falfe .Apoftles coming from 
them, who preached Chrift, df, ee.tB..;«~, out r;f 
contention againft Paul, Phil. r. 16. And fe-< 
condly, the Gentiles, which fpake againft 
the Truth, and rejefredit ; and both thefc 
obeyed ,and gave up themfelves to FaHhood: -
The Gentiles, by chanuing the truth of God 
into a lie, Chap. I. 25. 

0 

The 'Jews, by adhe
ring to their vain Traditions, which made 
void the Commands of God, and owning 
them as derived from Mofes,when theywere 
only the Doftrines of Men. 

Ver. 1 1. Ov '1ll'e9cT"'?roM·tic:t, no refpeft of per- e 
fans.] i. e. He is not one who will connive 
at Men doing wickedly, becaufe they are 
']erPs, whilft he punilheth the like wick
ednefs in the Gentiles, or afford Juftification 
and Salvation to the 'Jew believing, and 
working that which is good, and not to 
the believing and obedient Gentile, Rom. 
3· 29, 30. 

Ver. 13. Ovoidx.e9c:t7ol Tovof.J.•, not the hea- f 
rers of the Law. ] The ']ewifh Religion 
was very much corrupted at our Saviour's 
Coming, fo that they thought it fufficient 
to obtain God's favour, and to fecure them 
from his Judgments; (1.) That they were 
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of the Seed of Abraham. And hence the 
Baptift fjJeaks thus to them, Bring fortb fruits 
meet for repentance, and (think it net foffi
cicn~ to) _(ay within your [elves, we have Abr,i
ham for our father, Matth. 3· 8, S?· Tl~e 
Chalde Paraphra{fs do often mentwn then· 
ExpeB:ation ofbeingprefervcd for the Me
rits or good Works of their Foi·efrther:,A
braham, Ifaac an<l Jacob; and their Wnter<; 
add, That (d) Hell-fire hath no po1rer o-i•er 
the finners of lfrael, becaufe Abraham and 
Jfa:ic defcend thither to fetch them thenre. 
(2.) They held that Circumcifion was of 
fofficient virtue to render them accepted of 
God, and to preferve them from Eternal 
Ruin· for they teach (e) That no Grcumci
fed Pe~fan goes to Hell, God having promife<l 
them to deliver them from it, for the merit 
of Circumcifion, and having told Abraham, 
that when his Children fell into tranfgreffion, 
and did wick,fd work.!, he !llould remember the 
odor of their fore-skj_ns,and wnuld be fatisfied 
with their Piety. And (J.) they taught that 
(f) All Ifraelites had a Portiutt in the World 
to come, an<l that notwith!tanding their fins, 
yea, though they were condemned here for 
their wickednefs; This is the firfr Sentence 
in the c.~pitula P.urum: \Vhereas of all the 
Cienttles,without Exception, they pronounce 
that [g] they are fuel for Hell-fire. [4. J They 
teach, that to be employed in heJring and 
ftudying the Law, was a thing [ufficient to 
make them acceptable with Go<l. To this 
St.']ames feems to refer in thcfe words,And 
he ye doers of tl1e word, and not hearers only, 
dei·civing your own fouls, James 1. 22. Now 
mofr of thefc vain Opinions the Apojllt in 
this Chapter, and throughout this Epijlle, 
labours to confute: The firft here v. 9. the 
fecond> v. 25. the third, from v. 2. to the 
9th ; and the fourth, in this verfe. 

g Ver. 14. ''ou.v :0 f..}vn for when the Gen
tiles.] Mofr Interpreters underfrand this of 
the believing Gentile, the riihteoufnefa of the 
L.iw being fulfilled in them only, who walk., 
not after the jlejh, but after the Jpirit, Rom. 
8. 4. And he being only the inward Jew 
who hath the circumcifim of the heart in the 
fpirit, v. 29. But all the Arment Com
mentators interpret thcfc laft fix Verfes, 
not indeed of the Idolatrous Gentiles, but of 
fuch Gentiles as lived before the Law, as 
ilfelcl1ifedec, and ']ob; or were wodhippers 
of the true God,as Cornelius ;or repented,as 

the Ninevites. Thefe Examp!<:s, fJ.ith Chr;·
foflom,, he fcts before the 'Jews, as . being 
foch as they could not contradict. And iu 
his Comment on the r 5th Verfe, he makes 
this Inference from the words, (h) B;1 the[e 
thi1~r;s he Jhcws that Gnd made ma11 fuffecieni 
of himfelf to chufe Verrue and avoid· Vice • 
adding, that this was nccclTary to be faid rd 
~~p the Mo~ths, of the1~1 who e~q ui~ed "'" 
7 r_u.010.{}:1• )CeJ:•OV 7cl ,f' 70rTclU7~> -t;(;<'O!clf /,w ,Where 
were ~he footflep~ of fucli a Frovide;~ce in for
me~ t:mes? Tfus the. Apnjlle fcems plainly 
t~ rnfinuate, by arguing that God did, and 
will accept the Gentile, living according to 
the Law written in hiJ heart, and there tore 
owning h_im a_s thet~·ue God,and honouring 
or c'!Jori/ymg /nm as God, who made the Hea
ven and the E:arth, becaufe he. is no re{peEter 
of perfom. This feems the obvious meaning 
of thofe words of St. Per er, in the c:ife of 
Corn~lius and all his Friends, Of a truth I 
perceive that God is no rc(peEter of Perfam, (i. 
e. he _affects .them not b.Hery becaufe they 
are orcumetfrd, or of fuch a N:nion,) bur 
111 every Nation he that j"eareth him, and 
irorkgth righreoi~(nefa, is accept able to him

1 
Acts 20. 3+, 35. fuppofing that there might 
be fuc.h in every Nation. And tbe Argu
ment of Origen fee ms here conlidera hie; 
That (;.) lj God condemned the Gentiles be
cau/e they held the truth in unrighteoufi1e[s,1md 
when they /z,new God, did not glorijie him as 
God, neither irere rh,mk/ul; it jeems reafO
nable to conceive, that had they done what 
they culpably nr1Tieded, and mi1Tht IM~·c done 
• Q Q ' 

1. e. htid they gtorified h;m .u (iod, r:ml been 
thanh_.,J11l, they would lu:vc dcne l!'IJat h.1d been 
acceptable to God, and fit to be re1rarded by 
?is 6'~odnefs ; i. e. had they held the Truth 
rn Righteoufnefs, and ab1hrined from thofe 
Acrions for which their Confcience did 
accufe them, and for which they kzzew they 
were worthy_ of death, as tf1ey who were in
cxcufablc for doing of them, might have 
done, they would have efcaped the wrath of 
God revealed from J-le,zven ag.1inft all unrigh• 
teoufnefa. But then the[e thing's may here 
be offered to Conlideration, 

1. Th:it this Acceptance may not reacli 
fo far as to put them under the fame Pri
vileges and Favours with his Church and 
People ; but if they live in fuch Times and 
Places where an exacter Knowledge of his 
Will might be obtained, it may induce his 

(d) P11&ock. Mij:-ell. -p. 172, 227. (e) Pug.jid. Part. 3. Dif:. 3.c.16. §. 36, 37. (f) Ste Smith'r 
Jnvijb Notio11 of Legal RJ.ebr. c. 3. (g) Pirl:. Eliez. p. 69. §. 4. 

(h) .:;.,.;; 7,;7..,v ~J\.,~: ?rei.1'1v "71 tt.u7<ip11," .r //, ·6p..,;rov i7ol"cr£ ; E>Eof -r;re_9r :t- i d.psTnf ctlpso-11'; '!:) .jl i 11,11t11,lct.' 
id!l.1. ' 

(i) Si enim -i:Uemr .Apoftolos &ondemnare Gentiles ex eo quod 11.iturali int~Uigemia rnm cog11011iffem Deum non 
firn1 De_um magnijicaver!mt, quand~ non putamus quod eiiam coUaudare eos po.ff11 E1 d(b11.r, ft qui in /Ji1 ,·ogi1ofm11t$ 
JJe11111,/1,·11r Drnm mignijicenr, dnb11ari igltur non pw10 quin;, ~ui pro malo opore 'ondem11al"I meri1iffe1, idem, Ji 
011a.111ir bo~1tm, remu11era1ione boni operis dig1111whab,rnur. 

c 2 Providence 



A P11raphrafe with Annotations on Chap. It 
Prov.idt>nce to find out means of imparting Heb. 1 r. even the expellation of things hoped 
that alfo to them as in the Cafe of Corne- for, the evidence of things not foen, when it 
!iJu, and his Frie1;ds, who was told things produced in them a fincere endeavour to 
by which he and. hi,s houfe jhould be Javed, fcrve,and pleafe him according to the Light 
Aas 1 1. r 4- of Na ture,and cleave to their Duty, though 

idly, That thoug;h God may,and will re- they might fuffer for it in this World, 
ward foch honeil: Heathens, becaufe other- mi?",ht be imputed unto them for Righte
wife they could have no encouragement to oufoefs. I conclude thefe Conjea:ures with 
own, or ferve him a~ their God, fince he Origen on the fame place, Sed tamen in ar
that cometh tlJ God, faith the .Apofl-le, muff bitrio legentis eft probare qu£ diila funt ·vel 
belit'L'e that he is a reJ1?ardcr of them that dili- non. 
geNtly feek._ /1im, Heb. 11. 6. Yet he is not Ver. r7. ::EJ i.J'dl9- ~?T,voµd.(~, thou nrt cal- k 
obliged to give them . th.e glorious R~- led a Jew.] The Apoftle doth not l~e. e be. 
ward which he hath pro1mfed to the Chrz- gin to ijJeak to the 'Jew, but to prove far
ftian; for this not being due to their Works, ther, and illuftrate what he faid before, as 
they could not from the Light of Nature be is evident from the words l.J'= IT'ri, behold thou 
alfure<l of it ; and it being fo peculiarly af- (to whom I fpeak) llrt called a Jew; he 
figned to Faith in Chrijf, both affirmatively therefore may be fuppofed to fjJeak this 
:md negatively, when the Apoftle faith,God farther to convince him that he, doing the 
h.Jth given ui eternal life, and that life is in fame things, lhall not efcape the Judgment 
his Son. He that hath the Son hath life, and of Go<l ; and that the hearing of the Law 

I Joh.)• I I,12713, 
20. Joh. 1 7 + See 
Joh. r+ & 13. 16, 
36. & 5.24.& 6.17. 

he that hath not the Son, he doth not praa:ice, will be fo far from 
hath not life. This is juftifying him before God, that 'twill add 
life eternal, that they to his Condemnation. 
k.._now thee tbe only true Ver. 19. Tur;>..~v, of the blind.] The blind I 
God, and '"Jefus Chrift and them that fit in darkgefs, is a Per iphra~ 
.whom thou haft fcnt. This tis of the Gentiles. See !fa. 9. 1. & 42.6

1
7. 

is the true God .find eternal life. It cannot & 49. 9. Luke 1. 79. Eph. 5. 8. 
well be faid to belong to any other, and ' Ver. 20. 'A~pov..,v, of the foolifh.] The fool- m 
therefore(/() Origen freely grants this, and if1' and the babes, feem to be here the Pro
yet thinks fuch Perfons may not be utterly felytes to the ']errifl1 Law, whoin they ac
deprived-of a Reward ; efpecially it feems counted as l'!fatns new born. 
not equitable that they fbould be deprived Ver. 21 ,'o i<v J'tJ'bK"'v ~ne;v,thou that reach- n 
of all Reward, purely for want of an im- . eft another.] This Verfe may be il!uftra
poffible condition; i.e. becaufe they belie- tcd out of the 'Jewifb Writings; For they 
ved not in him, of whom they had not, and fay, that (f) he who teacheth others what he 
very 0ften could not have heard. It may doth not himfclf, is lik§ a blind Man who hath 
be added a Candle in his hand to oive light to others 

3dly. That if any of them did arrive at whilft he himfelf doth walk__ in dark..,nefs. S~ 
fuch a frate, as made them indeed to (car oppofite is the firft queftion to conviRce 
God, and work._righteoufoefs, they did this thofe Jews who pretended to be Guide! 
not meerly by the 1hength of Natural LiEht; and Lights to the ~lind Gentiles, thatthey 
for though fome o~ them fcem to fay, that themfel:res were blmd. And again, How 
(l). Nature, or Pl11lofo1Jhy, was a fufficimt can a wife Man fay in the Congreglltion, thou 
Gu_1de to Vertue, yet that they meant not jlialt not fteal, when he fteals? Whence it 
th1~ exclulivdy of the Divine Affiftance appears, that in their own account this 
wh1.ch they faw necelfary to preferve the~ was fufficient to cut off their pretence to 
:igarnft the infirmities of Humane Nature Wifdom. 
~m) their own words do fully tefl:ifie. And Ver. 22. 'o >..i:y"'v p.n µ01xd:E>v, thou that o 
xf G?d o_wned ~ny of the~ as t~uly. righte- fayft a man fl1o~ld not comm~t adultery, &c.] 
?us,.t \'oas by_ virtue of then- Faith m God· Of all thefe thmgs the 'Jewifb DoEfors were 
1

• e. that Faith by which they believed h; notorioufly guilty,and of moft of them they 
rv_ar a r~ward~r of them .th&1t diligently [eek.. were accufed by our Lord. As, v. g. firft 
1}/m; wh_ICh bemg,as to km~, the fame with that they faid, and did not; that they laid 
that which the Apoftle fo highly commends, hea1.iy Burthens upon others, whh·h they would 

10f 0\ Licei ali(nus II vi~a viJea1ur a:rerna, qui non Credit Chrifto, vi.iernr quad per h1tc q1Ut di&untur 11b Apo· 
.I (I o~orum ope:'!m glonam, ~ konorem, 'i5 parem perdere penitus non poffit. 

( ) )/\eMuc eft quijquam gamfr u/lius qui d11ceii1 11aturam nallus a~ Virtutem wnire ~-n ~-tr.it Cic de leg I 1 n 
3 lll Jtos (5 .tt c· . «' . . . . • .., J"'JI" • • •••• 

. , . d .a no1, ra 1v11as u Gr.mo rnlu ji11gulares V11u, q11ornm nemi11em nit: J.U'llllnft: Deo ulemfi,,1;n:. 
"eM11 ume1,- Ne · · · fa · ,111 d' · ' :r ' ~'JI~ 

12 , ··' , mo zg1rur wr m~nus me alliuo aJl.aiu 1vmo 1mnu11m "uit. Circ. de Nat. Oeorum ) 2 n. +,125.A1Jae.<S-o:tl·1,~.,, '°"'' · .,_,.~·J', ~ , , ,·. ••• 
" ~ ,. J' , ,'+'~Xn~ ~Vll"t-1~ <l.V.i'l~bll/110/Aol 0¥ p.iTpllr./ T a;-.o~f, <1.psT"' _,,., f £(\tl.Tll" uo-.... "ff•:. 

dV r.:L·J•JOI/./' (»{-<I.I 'oV ,. " ' - ' i 1 ,n_ M' =· . > "'<J r r- AV ..,.-

(!) S ·h·. H. 'i -h · ;s'w"''}"''""• <::>;, ':; o-~1'.>..n?r o'~· ax. Tyr. Ddfrrt. 22.p. 21 • • 
. (/' .r .zm.za 01 , l'· e7. 

not 



Chap. II. the E]Jiflle to the R o M A N s. 

--not touch with their own fingers, Matth. 23. 
3, 4. That they made his Father's Houfe 
a Den ofThieves, Matth. 21. 13. Joh. 2.16. 
That they were guilty of Adultery by u~
juft Divorces, Matth. 19. 9. And their 
Polygamy was fo fhameful, that they would 
proclaim in. any. place ~her~ they came, 
Ouitnam erit m1hi Vxor in diem, (m) who 
-;;u be my Wife for this day, or whil~ I ftay 
in this place? And furely fuch a Wife was 
little better than a Whore. Hence (n) 
Juftin Martyr tells the Jews, that where
ever they travelled, or came,they did, with 
the permiffion of their Rabbins,rlv~{-'<t/1 -yd.1-1.~ 
'}'WJU,,~<tr :.i'~~<t1, tak$ women, and ufe them as 
their Wives under pretence of marriage And 
the Theft ~nd Merchandize of which they 
are accufed, Matth. 21. and 'John 2. being 
about holy things, may ~e well al~o ftiled 
Sacrilege ; though of this they bemg ac
cufed in the times of the Prophet M11lachi, 
doubtlefs they were more guilty of it in 
thefe worft of times. Accordingly (o) 'Jo
fephus doth pronounce them guilty, not on
ly of Theft, Treachery, Adultery, Sacrilege, 
lrut of Rapines and Murthers, and new ways 
of 111ick,sdnefa invmted by them, of aN which 
the Temple was made the Rei-eptacle. Add to 
this that the fame ']ofaphus informs us, 
that not long after the writing of this Epi
ftle, the Servants of the High-Priefts, 7.i,; 
70JV lsps"'v f<11.d7t:t; ~lld.,u.(3<tvov {31t:t(o.M}µo1, took away 
by violenct' the Ty_thes of the Priefts, fa that 
many of them perijlied for want Dfjoud, Antiq. 
I. 20. c. 8. p. 698. E. 

Note alfo from thefe words, Thou thatab
/Jorreft Idols, the mifrake of thofe who think 
the Gnoftick,i are here referred to, they be
ing fo far from abhorring Idols, that (p) 
/rsnttus informs us, they h11d their Images, 
they WDrjliippcd Idols without fear, and went 
firft to the tcafts celebrated in the idol-Temple. 
(q) Origen alfo allures us, that he, viz... Si
mon Magus, taught his Difciples to 'ount 
idolatry ai a thing indifferent. 

p Ver. 24. BllM<:mµ:<7t:t1 ~v nlr ~~vs<11v, is blaf
phcmed among tho Gentiles.] Ofthis (r) 'Jofa· 
phu.r doth frequently ac.xufe them, faying, 
What WzckJdnefs do yuu conceal or hide, 
which is net kJ1own to )'our Enemies l You 
triumph in your wickJdmfs, ftn·ue daily who 
V1t11l be mojt vile, making a Jliew rif your wick:-

ednefa, as i( it were vertue. And thinkeft 
thou this,6 man,tha t thou fhalt efi:ape the 
Judgment of God; who punilheth the Gen. 
tile~, whe~ thou art as guilty as ~hey of 
achngagainft thyConfcience,and doing that 
for which thine own Motlth condemns thee, 
or which is as bad as that which thou con
demnefl in them, and which doth alfo caufe 
them to blafpheme that holy namf! by rrhic/J 
thou art i-allul? Sure] y, after thcfe thingc; 
fo fcan<laloully done, 'twill be of no ad
vantage to thee that thou art cal/~d a 'Jew, 
or haft received the Sign of Circun;ci!icin .. 

Ver.25. HavingthusprovedthatthcSins q 
of the ']erfls mull render them obaoxirnrc to 
the Divine \Vrath, as well as thofc of the 
Gentiles, he proceeds to prove what he fa id 
v.7. and the 1oth,that the Righteoufnefs of 
the circumci[cd_ Gentile mufi: alfo render him 
acceptable to God, and rewardablc by him, 
as well as the Rightcoufoe[s of the .Jeri'. 

Ver. 26. Td J'na1d.µcl/ct, 7" l'0/1.•, the ri.'lhte- r 
oz1nef{es, or ordinances of the law.] The '~ord 
J'111.a1>-µt:t?a is ufed fometimes for the Divine 
Judgments, which being always done in_ 
equity, and according to the <lefcrts or 
Men, are fitly called J1Y.'1.J•;1u?a, or ngbeous 
Judgmenrs,Rom. i.32. Rev. i5+Anclfomc
times it relates to the Ceremonial Initituti· 
ons which God thought fit for a frafon to 
prefcribc to the Jews,and then it fcems beJl 
to be rendred Ordinances, as Heb. 9. 1. 1 o. 
And fomctimes to theMoral Precepts of the 
Law; as when the Apoftle faith, 7o J'rn."10"'11-a 
7;; Vo{-'•, the righteoufnefs of the Law is fuljil
led in us, who walk not after the jlejli, but after 
the fpirit; which feems to be the fenfe of 
the PhrJfr here. 

Ver. 27. '11 ~;cyv<1's,,,,d;i,0~~~1a, d:e unci;.:. ~ 
cumcijion which is by nc!ture.] Mofr /;;ter- / 
prefers think that- the Ap~ftl~ fj e.~i~§ .i~ 
thefe two Verfrs of the behevmg Gentile, 
and only doth delign to prove againft the 
:terv, that his want of Circumcifion, if he 
be a doer of Righteoufenefs, will not hin
der his Acceptance with God, 1 cor. 7. 19• 
Gal. 5. 6. and 6. 1 5. and that becaufe this 
Righteoufnefs of the Law is faid to be fui
fiUed by them who walk., t1cco~·ding to the fpi
rit, Chap. 8. + i. e. by them who are in 
Chrift Jejus. v. 1. But Grotius, and Oecu
menius feem to inter1lret thi·s of the Hea-

(Ill) lighrj: in M,111b. i9. 3. (n) Dial rnm.Trype. p. 363. D. 371. A. N ,, 

' ( 0) I <t"~pv71'1<4 !# 7Q;~ d.11.ct.p1sµrl.7<'dV nf:~n11.t:t/s,11,M'lra.:r "~"'""~ Ev~l'pt:tr, i!-1 µ01x.J<t; ,dp'lr<t'}'<tlf J· <p1( •t•, If.) 
;r,J:'OI>,~ <;•,varNKCLIV?1of:'•·l7> l!.CLJ!.l<t~ oJ'~f, Ctt,,/'ox.;:;ov :J '71'dV7<'dV To Hpov '.}t)'OVS. De Bell. Jud. L. 6. c. 26. 

( P) 'F cr1_ 7CM<t.~' >of/d.!1111:ov 7;;V £-:tvidv 7~p{1v .lr 71µ1.w Tidv i;iJ'.;l\•JV ')l"•/J.9,.:!w '18p;;70UUJJftU/IV. 1.1.p. 26. D. 
----lmagmer ~11z.lein de~rt1a.s, !uafdem imttm·€J de reliqut mareria fabricatas ha~B71' C5 kar co~n11.nr,':!J P':oponunr 
;.·u cum Jmag111_1h1H m11nd1 I'_uilofapharum, vidi:l~at c11m Jm11gine f]tba~ora1, PlMomspJ A;ifiorelzs. Et ~ltquarum, 
'Ji rd11p1.zm ohj(r·J,tr1011en1 •1rc:a eu us Gfntes Ja.-iunt. I. 1. c. 24. V 1de Eufeb. Hilt. Ecclef. I. 2_. c. 13. 

( q) 'f.vt:tf1<t'f>op,'.iv "If.ff f olJ',.,NiM.Tp~t1.v. Contra Celfum. I. 6. P· 28~. 
(~J. Tj JIIl'}';t-Tiit '71''._'-P' v1/iv ii7/ 11.pJ:,,.7~'· 7,10 ~x,i,1!1 ;oir}x-8€•ir ~<tVfJ'~V '}'~•VE,71'0,U.71',,!;s/• ,2,:t_rJ.l'O/l:';v?!r ~ 

~-"9 ll,U.<p<t.v •fi(•n 7/f X"'POV ')~Ull,, -f«.1'17.ltl.~ c.!ranp <t.p<Tnr ~J'.-1;1v 'U~l•,','\i.J•I· Dcr s~n. Ju.d,(.l).p. 931. B.c. 
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14 Chap. III. 

C H A P T ER III. 

Verfe r. CB VT you rrill fay, ~f the un-
circumcifed perjon, kgeping the 

riohteoufne(s of the Law, is to be recl:pned 
/s rirr:umc~Jed, Chap. 2. 26. and if the in
TrArd circumcifion be that alone whiih is ac
ctptable tr, God, v. 28, 29.] what advantage 
then hath the Jew [above the Gemile?] or, 
·what profit is there of [the] circumcifion 
[above uncircumcifion ? J 

2. [I an}rver] much every way? [Chap. 
9. 4. but chiefly becaufe that unto them 
were committed the Oracles of God, [in 
tT'hfrh the Covenants and Promifes made to 
them, and chiefly that of the Mejfiah, and of 
'Juftification by Faith in him, were contain-
ed.] . 

3.[fVhich Oracles mu.ft be made {Tood, not
withstanding their Infidelity,] for ~what if 
fame of them [to whom thefe Oracles and 
the p;·omife of a Mejfiah, or a feed in whom 
the Nations ~( the Earth jliall be blef[ed, 
were committed,] did not believe [in the 
prcmifed feed, Ihall their unbelief make the 
Faith _[or Fidelity of God [in mak!,ng this 
promije to Abraham] of none effect 

4· ~od forbid [that fuch a thought j'1ou!d 
enter into our hearts,] vea [Gr. but, on the 
contrary] let God be [ad~powledged] true, 
~and fa'.thf1d to his word,] but every man a 
ha'.;. [t. e: though all men jlJOZtld prove liars] 

a as it 1s \\T~tte~1, [Pfal. 5 1. 4.] a That thou 
mayefi: _be 1uft1fit:d in thy fayings,[or mayest 
11ppear ;11ff and faithful in performing them,] 

b and ~kar when b thou art judged,[i. e. when 
tl:ou ;udgeH and contendeH with Men.] 

. But if our nnrighteoufnefs commends, 
c [tlluJlr_ates, and effablijhes,] c the righteouf

ne~s ot God, [that way of juffijicati1n by faith 
d rrh1c_j1.he alone approves of,] d what fhall we 

fay. ts God unrighteous who taketh ven
ge~ncc [on Jew and Gentile, for thefe fins 
whnh thus commend his riuhteoufnefs and 
Jl~erv t~e ir1/dom and grace of God in ~dmit-

e tmg this ir-ry. of our juHijication? e I fJ.)eak 
as a man, [1. e. as an lfeathen or Vnbelie'?ler 
r::ould._ be ~pt to conclude from our Doffrine of 
111foj1cai1on by Faith: J 

. 6. [For] God forbid [that I jl10uld ha'Ve a 
t!;ought that G'od can be unrighteous· J for 
how then fhall God judge the worid [for 
t/;e:r un;·1 .... ~htee11fnejJ?] 

. .. 7· [/)fcalz, I f.zy their fenfe,] for, fay they 
it t~ie truth of God hath more abounded 

f to Im glory_ t through my he [if the truth 
o_r. h••, yi·oM;_(e to Justifie the Gentile through 

.r .i.! i; .;: Cli;-:H' 17.ith appe.:red more illuffri-

oufly to the glory of l1is gi·ace, through my /Jo
latry, and changing his truth into a lie, ] why 
am I alfo judged as a finner, [as well as 
the Jew?] 

8. And [why will it] not rather [follow 
~T' ,,.01.Ja-.,,µ9t.1] that we fhould do evil that 
r;ood may come, [or that God may be glori
fied?] as we be fianderoufiyrepdrted, and 
as fame affirm, that [in effea] we fay, [by 
af{erting the DoElrine of 'juHication by faith, 
which yet we are fo far from faying, thlflt we 
declare them who do fo, men] g whofc dam- g 
nation is juft. 

9. What then [or rrherefore] :ire we bet
ter than they? [Do we Jews excel the Gen
tiles,] h no in no wife, c• ?rd.~n,~, not altotre- h 
ther, as to the benefit mentioned v. 2. but ";,ot 
as to juffijication,] for we have before pro
ved [touching] both Jews [Chap. 2. ] and 
Gentiles, [Chap. 1.] that they arc all under 
fin, [and fa all Hand in need of 'Justification J 
by faith.] 

IO· [The 'Jews, I fay, as well as the Gen
tiles,] 1 as it is written [of them, there is i 
none righteous, no, not om:. 

1 1. There is none that underfrandeth, 
there is none that fecketh after God ; 

12. They are all gone out of the way. 
they arc altogether become un1)rofitable• 
there is none that doth good,no, not one. 

13. Their throat is an open fepulchre, 
with their tongues they have ufed deceit, 
the poifon of Afps is under their lips; [they 
are Men] 

14. Whofe mouth is full of curfing and 
bitternefs. 

1 5. Their feet are fwift to fhed blood; 
16. Defi:rucrion and mifery are in their 

way, 
17. And the way of peace have they 

not known. 
1 8. There is no fear of God before tlteir 

eyes. 
19. Wkich words of the Pfalmift may juHly 

be applied to them;] for we know that what 
things foever the Law faith, [not 1ipplying 
the words to any others,] it faith to them 
that are under the Law, that [not only the 
mouths of the Gentiles, but] every mouth may 
be ftopped~and all the world may [Jee they 
are] become guilty before God . 

20. Therefore by the deeds of the Law 
there Iha!l no fteih be juftified in his fight · 
for by the Law is k the knowledge of [tharJ 
fin [which rendreth us obnoxious to condem
narion.J 

21. But 



Chap. ,Ill) 
21. But now [in the Difpenfation of the 

Gvfpel,] the tighteoufnefa of God yvitho~t 
[ per/01-ming the w~rk! of) the_ Law IS rn~m
fefted [to the. World,] berng Witneffed, [1. e. 
iitrefted to,] by the Law, [giving · m the 
l~~rowledge of Jin, v. 20.] and by the Pro
phets, [declaring that the juft foal{ li'rle by 
j:tith.J \ · .. 

22. Even the righteoufnefs of God which 
is by faith in Jefus Chrift to all, and upon 
all that believe, for [,u to the way vf jufti
Jiiation,J there is no difference [betwixt 'Jew 
;;nd Gentile.] 

23. For a II have finrted, and [fa] come 
I fhort of[attaining] I the glory of God,[with

out a free aft of juftiftcation by grace.] 
2+ Being juftified, [i. e. abfolved from the 

uuilt and condemnation due to m for our paft 
m pns,] freely by his grace, m through the re

demption that is in Jefus Chrift. 
25. Whom God hath fct forth [or pro-

n pofad] to be n a propitiation, [a Propieia
tory, or l'vfercy-feat,] through faith in his 
blood, to dcc;lare his righteoufncfs, [i.e. the 
way of juflificf'.tion by faith, which God alone 

0 admits of] o for the rcmiffionof /ins that are 
paft, through the forbearance of God, [not 
imputing their Trefpaffes to them who believe 
in him, 2 Cor. 5. 19.J 

26. [I fay, God hath now propofed him M 

P our Propitiatory,] p to declare at this time 
his righteoufnefs, [or the way of juftification 
he allows of,] that he, [by juftifying m only 
through the Redemption that is in Chrifl 'Je-

q fm,] might [appear to] be q jull:, [in requi-

ring thu f;:1ti1fi1ll/ion far our Jim,] andi yet 
the juftifier of them that believe in Je· 
fas: , · · ' · · 

2 7• [And if thu he ·the only way of juftifi
cvttion, ·or being righteom before God,] Where 
rs. [there any ground of] boafring ·.then ? It 
ii: excluded. · By what Law ? [that] of 
w6tks? Nay, [fo1· he that is juftified bj 
work._s hath whereof t,o boaH, ~:r.,1 x.<tuxnµ1t., 
<;hap. +·· 2.] but by the law of faith [on-
ly.] .. 

28. Therefore we conclude, that a man 
is juftified by r faith [alone,] without [re- r 
JPeEf to] the deeds of the Law [given to the 
'.fews;for] · 

29. Is he the God of the je\vs only ? Is 
he ,not alfo of the Gentiles ? [which have 
not the Law ; hath he vouchfafed to them no 
means of juflification or acceptance with him?] 
Yes [doubtlefi he is the G~d] of the Gentiles 
alfo; _ 
· '30. Seeing it' is one God who will juili- s 
fie 's the circuincifion by faith, aRd [the] 
uncircumcifion through [the fame] faith. 

3 r. Do we then make void the Law 
through [this] faith? [Do we comradiil it, 
or fay it is an ufeleji thing, or againH the 
Prom.ifes ? Gal.'. 3. 19, · 2 r. J God forbid 
[that this foould be affirmed by m;J Nay, we 
cftablifh the Law, [by declaring that it gi'l,•es 
the knowledge of fin, v. 20. gives w1tneji 
to this way of juftification, v. 2 r. and fa Jhews 
the ·neceffity of faith, and fa is our School
mafter to bring us to Chrift, who ii the end of 
the Law, Rom. 10. 4. Gal. 3· 24.] 

Annotatiuns on Chap. III. 

a Verfe 4:·on.,~ Cl.v.!'1x.eu.,::r~~,th11t thou mayeft 
be j uftified.] Thcfe words arc 

a Confoffion of King David, that how feven:
ly foever God lhould deal with him for his 
fin, he could not accufe him of too much 
Rigour, but mull: ju!tifie hi:n in his Pro
ceedings, and dear him from all Imputa
tions of Injufl:icc; and fo they cannot be 
here brought to prove, as Eftbim imagines, 
that notwithfranding our fins, God will be 
faithful to his Promifes, but to !hew that, 
tho' God lhould rejccr the 'Jews for their 
Infidelity, they would have no reafon to 
complain of his Scverity,or charge him with 
Injullicc or Unfaithfulncfson that account, 
they h~ving forfeited their Right to be the 
Seed o.t Ahraha'!', the Father of the Fttithful, 
by ~hcu-.In~~ehty,_and the Gentiles, by imi
tat111g Tm h11th,be1ng now become his Chil
d1:en. Note a lfo that the Hebrew TIZKE 
y."hich we rende.r pure or clean, Pfal. 5 r. 4. 
Is .well rendered. by th~ Septuagint l'1xtl11ti~, 
mzgi-t overcome, it bcanng oft that fenfe in 
the SJriar, and among the Rabbm1:· as &x
to1f proves in his Lexiron p. 668 .. ~ .. _ .· 

Ibid. 'f v-rr} x.elvs.&ctl 11s, Hehr. ;:itoE:iUJ:l when b 
thou judgeft,J or contendcft with any I\1an, 
or cntreft into judgment with him, or indi
tefr, or accufefr him of fin ; fo the word is 
very often ufed in the Old and New Tefla
ment. So ']ub 13. 19. Tlf ~ o r..ei.S.11x.~~of µ01, 
who is he that will conm1d with me? Ecclef. 
6. Io. ~ J'w,:i11s'!) x.et~~reu, he cannot contend 
with one' who is ftronger than himfelf, Efa. 
43. 26. Put me in remembrance, l!J x.e.i.S.~p~~" 
and let Ui plead together, Efa. 66. 16. ~v -rr) 
?Tuel w.31ix.e.'.) ox.Jet~, by fire will the Lord plead 
with all flefh, Matth. 5. 40 . .3'1>.oni 1101 xei9'iiv<t.t7 

to him that will contend with thee, I Cor. 6. I. 
Toll.p.d:. Ti~ x.pivs.&1t.1, dare.1 any one contend b~fore 
the unjufl ? See Note on 1 Pet. 4. 6. 

Ver. 5. 61xeuox.w;11 e,o', the righteoufnefs of c 
God.]. That this Phrafr in the Epiftle.1 doth 
fignifie always ~he Rig;hteouf~efs ?f Fai~h, 
or ourJufrification through Faith rn Chnft, 
hath been Jhewed, Note on Rom . . 1. i 7.and 

- on 2 Cor. 5. 2 r. and this feems to eftab~iJh 
the Expofition given in the Paraphrafe. 

Ibid. Tl !p<~', p.n ·i.!'1x.&- o 0s<lf ·emi\!ltp111v ~ d' 
op:rl.W, what fl1a/l we (av, u God unri<Thteom, 

· - J u who 



A P arapi:Jrafe With .Annotations on Chap. IH. 
wbo ta~th venueA»ce .! J The Jpoftle had 
laid down th; Pr0pofitiqn which is the 
foundation of this Difcourfe, and of th~ 
whole Epiftle, in tbcfe words;_ The Gofpel 
ir the poll'er _of God to t.he falv~tion of every 
one that bet.eves, Jero or ·Gentile ; for there
in iJ revealed the rilht~o14faefs of God by 
faith, to b~get faith in both. 1:'he Neceffity 
of this Faith he fhews, ( 1.) with ref pea: to 
the Gentile, becaufe ttey being unrighteous, 
could not otherwife be juftified before God, 
or efcape his wrath, revealed againff all un
t·ighteoufnefs, by any other way than that 
of Faith; and this Proof he concludes Chap
ter the firft. In the fecond Chapter he 
fhews the fame touching the 'Jews, by rea
fon of their unrighteoufnefs, and therefore 
faith here, v. 9. We have before proved both 
Jews and Gentiles to be under fin. Now 
this moft plainly ferves to commend, and 
eftablilh this way of Righteoufnefs by Faith 
inChrift, from the Neceffity of .it to the 
Juftification both of 'Jew and Gentile. This 
then muft be the import of the ObjeC\:ion, 
if the Unrighteoufnefs both of 'Jew and 
Gentile tends fo vifibly to illuftrate and re
commend the Wifdom of God,and theGrace 
or Favour of God, in appointing this way of 
Juftification by Faith in Chrift, is it righte
ous in God to punifu both 'Jew and Gentile, 
as you fay he did, Chap. 1. 24, 26, 32. and 
will do, Chap. 1. 18. Chap. 2. 2, 4' 5, 6 7 8, 9. 
for that unrighteoufnefs that tends fo highly 
to the glory of the Gofpel-Grace ? 

e Ibid. K<t/' .t::0p•nrov ... ~)'"', I [peak.. M a man.] 
i. e. As a meer natural IYian, not acquainted 
with the revealed Will of God, or not afred 
by his Spirit; fo Chryfojfom and Oecumenim. 
I !peak. x.«T d.v0p,.;?r1vov .>.o-y1~µav, .iccording to hu
m.ine Reafon, J -)iJ ~)'.; T«uTct. .".~)'"', d.Md. 7f;v t/..>.
""'v 7~.:7:iY.ct. .".0)'1~µ~~, For it is not that I fay 
thefe things, but I propofe the Reafoninus of 
t1thers. That this is the conftant impo~·t of 
the Phrafe, fee Note on 1 Cor. 9. 8, 15, 32. 

f Ver. 7. 'Ev 71!! eµE; {&:u1.1.u.11, by my lie.] The 
Idols of the Heathens are called Lyinl7 Va
uities, Pfa!. 31. 7. Jonah 2. 8. nuTlJin: falfa, 
th~ Makers of them are faid to frame iptu 
a_ lie,_Jcr. 10. 1:1-· and to have, and frame a 
lze with their nght hand, Efa. 44. 20. They 
who worlh.ip them are faid, to turn afide to 
lies, Pfal. 40. 5. and to hearken to a Tea
cher of lies, Rab. 2. 1 8. and to turn the truth 
of God into a _fie, Rom. 1. 25. Hence are 
the Heathen1 introduced making this Con
~effion, Surely our F,uhe.,. s did inherit Lies 
C.:~{do'..J1! C.;1117:t.;1o ,; ?ra.7~FH "·'.'rd'1·~J'«i;>.ct.,Jer. I 6. I; 
Now this Argument being that by which 
the 1P0ftle in the firft Chapter proves the 
G_entiles to be !inners, worthy of condemna
uon, and f'o uncapable of Juftification by 

any other way than that of Faith,, this may 
reafonably be fuppofed to be the thrng refer
i"ed to in this Verfe. 

Ver. S.7 nv.ro11.plµtt evJ'1x.~v ~. whofe damna- g 
tion u juft .] They by thus objefring againfl: 
thatDif:penfation of Divine Grace and Wif
dom,wh1ch they fhould thankfully embrace, 
and accept, and without which they .cannot 
be juftified; and fo rejecting it as abfurd 
in their Imaginations, rendring it juft that 
they fhould frill lye under the guilt of Sin, 
and under the wrath of God for it. 

Ver. 9. Ou '71'J.n.,~, no, in no wife.] That h 
thefe words may be rendered, not altogether, 
as well as~ '71'd.v7H is rendered not all, 2 Thea: 
3. 2. Heb. 3. 16. we learn from Oecumenim, 
who Paraphrafes them thus,<11.<.it.'7l'.:t.v7apph~, 
not in every kind, and then the Context will 
plainly force this rendring, as being that 
which anf wers to the following Reafon, the 
words bearing this fenfe; We do indeed ex
cel them, in having the Promife of a Mej]i
ah, and the Salvation tendred by him, firft 
made to us, Chap. 2. 10. In having the know
ledge of the Law, v. 17. and the Oracles of 
God committed to us, Chap. 3. 2. But we 
do not wholly, or in all things excel them, 
becaufe not in the Matter of Juftifi.cation · 
by Faith, which 'Jew and Gentile equally 
ftand in need of. 

Ver. 10. K.:t.~~r)'i)'e>t?r.:9, M it is written.] i 
Thefe words are cited from the 14th I' f11lm, 
according to the Edition of the Septuagi11t; 
but I do not conceive it neceffary to make 
good the Apo.ft/e's Words,or Argument,that 
they fuould be fpoken of the 'Jews of that 
A&e in general, efpecially feeing they are 
there faid to have devoured God's People, and 
to havefham'dthe counfel of the Poor. It is 
enough, 1. Thatthey fuould generally agree 
to the 'Jews of the Age in which the Apojl-le 
writ, as both the Scriptures of the New Te
ftamenr, and the Writings of Jofephru fully 
prove they do. And, 2. That the Law con
demning any for thefe Crimes, doth more 
efpecially condemn thofe under the Law, 
who at any time are guilty of Crimes thus 
noted, and condemned by the Law. And 
with this Conclufion of the Apo ft le, the :fews 
themfelves accord, faying, (a) There is not 
a man who i.· not obnoxious to God, (or might 
not jufl:ly be condemned by him) were it 
not for his Mercy and Clemency. Moreover, 
it is farther to be noted, that in the clofe of 
this Pftilm therefeems to be a Prayer for the 
Redemption of the Jews by the Mejfiah, in 
thofe words, 0 that the falvation of Ifrael 
were come out of Zion, v. 7. The Deliverer 
that was to come out of Zion, being the 
Meffiah, as we learn from Ifaiah, Chap. 59. 
20. and from this Apoftle, Chap. 1 r. 26. 

(a) Cm. Mellif. P• 3012, 

Note 



Chap. III. the Epijlle tfJ the ll o M A N .s." · 
Note 2<lly, That according to theDoCl:rine 
of the 'JerPs, their Mejfir:rh was to come ,in 
thofe times when the ']ewifo Nation was 
moft corrupt, and fo moft refrmbled the 
Dcfcription here alledged. See the Note 
on Philip. 3. t. 

k V Cr. 20. 'F'll"i)'l'<•ICl'H d,uctpTict;-, the cyotr>fedge 
of fin.] This knowledge of Sin being chief
ly by the Moral Law, Chap. 7. 7. fhcwsthat 
the .Apo/Ue excludes as well that, as the 
Ceremonial, from Jull:ification; and evident 
it is, that the Amithefis run1; all along, not 
between Moral, and Ceremonial Works, hut 
between Works in general, and Faith,v.20. 
22 .. The Law of Works, and Faith,v.27. 
Chap.+ 2, 6. & 9· 32· & ro. 5, 6. 

I Ver. 23. Tli; J'b~nn•e•'ti,thegloryofGod;J 
i. e the fruition of God in glory ; for beinz 
juflified by ftiith, we. have peace with God ; 
and rejoyce in hope of the glory of God, Rom. 
5· 1, 2. 

m Ver. 24. A1dA °i."Pl>..v1p..i11''"''' through the Re
demption,]Purcha[ed by the Death and Blood 
of Chrill: {bed for us; we having Redempti
on through . his blood, the remiffion of fins, 
Eph. 1. 7. Col. r. 14. 

n Ver. 2 5. TO)v "'V}<)'Ol'~TOJV d.p.ctp11111rLTOJ!',of Jim 
that an p:rjt,] For in this only confill:s our 
firft Juftification, which is by Faith alone: 
The Remiflion ofour future Sins committed 
againft the New Covenant, eftablifhed in 
the Blood of 'Jef111, being to be obtained, if 
they be wilful fins, which only violate the 
Covenant of Grace, by a fincere and parti
cular Repentance for them, whic.:h brings 
us a?;ain under that Covenant, and founder 
the 'Promifc of Forgivcncfs through the 
Blood of 'Je{iu: The i>..ct<;t1p101', or Mercy
{eat, wa<; fo called, becaufe God there f'hew-

. ed himfelf propitious by reafon of the Wood 
of the Sacrifice fprinkkd before it. The 
.Apojfle therefore, in a\lufion to it,faith, that 
Gou hath fet forth Chrift to be his Mercl'
feat, i.e. the Pcrfon through whom he will 
be propitious to us thrriugh Faith in his 
Blood, ftilcd the blood o( (prinl?Jing, Heh. 
t 2. 2+ and prefented before him in the 
Heavens. 

o Ibid. 'l>..as-ne<ol', to be . a Propitiation.] In 
t~e Old Te/ft1ment we find the Mercy-feat 
fhll frilcd ih,,_~tipm, bl"caufc it was the place 
where God prc:imifed to be Propitious to· 
them, ahd where the Hirrh-Prieft made an 
A t~nement for: hin~felf, a~d all the Congre
gation, by fpnnkhng the Blood of the Sin
offering.liefore the Mercy-feat: when there
fore th'c Apo{lle fait.h, that God hath fet 
forth 'Jefm_Ch~ift t_o be a Mercy-feat to us 
throughfa1th rn his Blood, \Ve have reafon 
to.believe the Blood of Chrift, as our Sin
offering., <loth 1:n~ke Atonement for,an<;l re)l-: 
de~ Gad propiuons to us. And .as un.der 
rhc Old Te(fAment, they who de!irecho. have 
God pmpitious to them, were to come with 

the Blood of their Sin-offering to the Mere}"" 
feat ; fo under the Gofpel-Difpenfation they 
mull: expect to find God propitious to them; 
thr0ti?;h the Blood,of Chrift their Mercy
feat, by whom they coming to God, ::is the 
'Jews did by appearing bctore his Mercy
feat, Jhould find him gracious in pardoning 
~h~ir I1~iquities through tl;e Red~mpti,on thar 
um 'JeJus: Whence I argue againft the 
Socinians, for our Lord's Satisfaction, thus: 
What is it we do obtain by this Redempti:.. 
on? It is, faith the Apojfle, RemiJfion of 
Sins. What is it that procures this Remif
fion? It is the Blood ofChrifr, for rre have 
redemption through his blood, even the remif · 
fion of /ins, Eph. r. 7. Col. i. 14. It is the 
Death of Chrifr, Heb. 9. 1 5. Since thc1i, by 
the confrflion ofScl1ghtingiuJ 11pon the place, 
our Lord is mentioned here :is a piaculm Vi~ 
Uim, and freing, it is cert:iin thofc Vietims 
frill fuffered in- the Sinners ftcad, and 
that whenfoever in the Old Teftamem men-· 
tion is made of the Remiflion of Sins, the 
Blood of thefe Sacrifices was the thing that' 
made Atonement for them, Re million of Sins 
was the thing purchafed by th,at Bloo~. · 
Have we not R cafon from what ls hn e faid 
of Chi·ift, our Piacular Villim, to conceive 
he fuffered in our ftead, and that his Blood ; 
fhed for us procured the Remiffion of our 
Sins, as it aton'<l an offended God for our · 
Tranfgreffions? . · 

Ibid. Fi~ n ?lj r:t.J1ov J'lx.<U?I', that he m1~l:t be p 
juft.J The Reverend Dr. Hammond ia1th, 
thcwordJ'lx.""'@- is here to he rcnder'd c/emenr 
and merciful, and that 'tis commonly taken 
in that Notion, and fcldom in that of Vin
diElive Juilice: But, in oppofition to this, 
I affert, that the word J'liau@- is ufcd about 
eighty tunes in the New Teftamwt, and not 
on.cc in that fcnfe of Clemency, and Mercy, 
in which he faith 'tis commonly taken; he 
hi11;1felf produces but one place, ·viz..M atth. 
I. I 9. '}ofeph being a juft man, and not wil
linu to mak! Mmy a publick example, tyM 
mi'°;ided to put her away privily ; Where, faith 
Dr. L,irrhtfoot, Men torme11t the roord J'ix.cu&-
to mat it jignifie Clement and Merciful, 
rohen it bears clearly_ the ordinary fenfe, thus_; 
Jofeph being a ju/f man, woul~ not co/?a~1t 
with an Adulterefs, and yet bemg not willing 
to makt her a publick_.E:>.:amplc, and no ncceJ
/ity7. as he there Jhews, lying upon him/°. t11 
do, he WM minded to put her '1fl'.aY. pr1v_zly. 
(2.) It is in the New Teftament dtfhngu1fh
cd from the good, and merciful Man; a> 
when ']ofeph of Ar.imathea_is ftiled <i'}-:t~<l~ ~ 
.Nx.iu@-, a good man and p1ft, Luke 23: 50. 
when the.L:aw is .called J'l~<U" ~ d:yct~il, juff 
61nd'go~d._,, 'R,.pm .. 7 •. I 2 •. And when 'tis faid, 
Chap. 5. 7. that fcarcely ~ 1'1x.<a'• for a righ
t'eolU ;man wi/J one die, though -&ffp .l.')'ctB;.f9r " 
good, man one would e-ven dare to die. And 
(3.) when it relates to God, as here, it al-

r> \Vay; 



A Paraphrafe 'Ulith .Annotations o~ Chap. IV. 
waysfignifies,eithertheEquityandCongru!- way of remitting Men's paft fins through 
ty ofhis Dealing~, as :i. Theff. i. 5, 6. or his Faith in Chrift, or his own Non-imputati
faithfulnefs to his word, r 'john r. 9 . .Apoc. on of them. 

15 . 3. or his Vindictive Juftice, as Rev. r6. Ver. 18. n!.~<, .by Faith.J. Juftifica~ion r 
5 6 7. & r9. 2. 2 Tim. 4. 8. from our part Sms1s from Faith alone,w1th-
. 'Ibid._ Tlw l'n..tUouul,lm, to declare hu righte- , out ref pea to any of our \Vorks .. We be-

q oufnefs.] This Phrafe the Righteoufnefs of ingj11ftified freely by hu grace, v. 23. Not 
Gad as I have before obferved, doth always by work! of righteoufnejs which we have 
in the Epiftles fignifie our Juftific~tion by done, but ~hrough hjs ~erc_y he Jave~ u1, Ti-: 
Faith in Chrift as being the only R1ghteouf- tus 3· 5· (i. e.) he 1uftified us by his Grace, 
nefsthatGod ~pproves of, and is here fti_l'd, and fo put us ... in the way of Salvation. 
v. 21. The Right1Joufne[s of God through faith: Ver. 3_0. :Note, that fo the Jew~ fay, If a s 
And therefore chis R1ghteoufnefs cannot be man belwve not .u he ought, Cercumcifion 
demqnftrated, as fome conceive, by winking will not mak! hi~n a Jew; but if he believe 
at the fins committed in former Acres, Ails as he ought, he u.,, 'Jew, though he be not 
17. 30. but by propoling by the G~fpel the Circumcifed, Nitzachon. Sett. 7. Subft. 2. 1. 

CHAPTER IV. 

Verfe t~wHat !hall we fay then? [Gr. 
what therefore do we fay, ,,,,. 

a. fame of our Nation,] that Abraham our Fa
ther, a as pertaining to the flelh hath found? 
[Gr. hath found jujfijication, and acceptance 
with G1Jd, by virtue of hu Circumcifion in the 
flejh ?] 

i. [Surery no;] for if Abraham were ju,. 
ftified by [hh· own J works, [i. e. his obedience 
to God's CDmmand to circumcifa himfelf, and 
his whole Family,] he hath whereof to glory, 
[Gr. ground of boafting in thofa work! by 
which he WM thm juftified; J but [manifaft 
it is he had] not [whereof to boaft, or glory] 
before God ; 

· 3. For what faith the Scripture? [even 
b thu,] b Abraham believed God, and it [viz. 

thllt faith] was counted to him for righte
oufnefs. 
· + Now [or whereM]tohim that worketh, 

[and by that obtaineth righteoufae[s,] is the 
reward reckoned not of grace, but of 
debt, [he h11ving performed all that WM re
quired in ord~r to his being righteom before 
God.] 

5. But to him that worketh not, [.i.e. 
who hath not any thing on account of which 
he can be deemed righteom by vertu1J of his 

c tJJork.!,] but belicveth con him that juftifieth 
t~e u?go~ly, [on the account of his faith,] 
his faith 1s accounted for righteoufnefs. 

6. [And thu '7.Ccou~t of juftification u] e~ 
ven [f11ch] as David alfo [the other great 
perfan to whom God had promiftd a BlejJing 
to all Nations through his Seed, Efa. i 1. 1 o. 
Aas 2. 30. & 1 3. 23.] defcribcth [!peaking 
of] the bleffednefs of the mau to whom 
God imp~ teth righteoufnefs without works: 
. 7· Saying,_ Bleffed are they whafe iniqui

~1es are forgiven, and whofe fins are cover
ed. 

. 8. Bl~ffed is t~e man to whom the Lord 
Will notlmpute [tne] fi~ [h.e hath committed.] 

9. Cometh this bleifednefs then [ of righ
teoufne[s, by not imputing fin J upon the cir
cumcilion only, or upon the uncircumcifion 
alfo? [This queftion may be decided by the 
example of our Father Abraham,] for we fay, 
that d faith was reckoned to Abraham for d 
righteoufnefs. 

10. How was it then reckoned [to him 
for righteoufnefs? wa1 it J when it was in 
circmpcifion or in uncircumcifion? not[when 
he WM in circumcifion, but in nncircnmcifi
on ; [he believing unto righteoufnefs before 
he WM i·ircumcifed, [Gen. I 5. 6.J 

I 1.And he received [efterwards] the fign. 
of circumcifion [M] a e feal of the righte- e 
oufnefs of the faith, which he had, yet being 
uncircumcifed, [and fa of his acceptance wir/J 
that God, who thm entred into Covenant with 
him, and owned himfelj his G'dd, Gen. 17. r.] 
that he rnigh~ be the f Father of all them f 
that believe, tho' they be not circumcifrd, 
that righteoufoefs might be imputed to 
them alfo, [which it could not be, where Cir
cumcifion on the Condition of ']11ftification .znd 
.Acceptance with God.] 

12. And [that he might be] the father of 
[the] circumcifion alfo, [i. e. "' father J to 
them who are not of the circumcifion only, 
but alfo walk in the fteps of chat faith of 
our father Abraham, which he had being 
yet uncircumcifed. 

13. [!fay, thathemight be the father of 
the untircumi·ifed through FAith, and of thr 
Circumcifion through the lik§ Faith, Chap. 3. 
30.J For the promife [made to .AbrAham, 
Gen. 12. 3. or to hu Seed, Gen. 12. 18.] that 
g he fbould be the heir of the world, [i. e. g 
o.J thofe BleJ!ing s which jhould be derived 1rom 
him to all the Families and NtUiom of the 
Earth,]was not [made]toAbraham,or to bfa 
Seed,through [or by vertue oj~ their abedienc" 
to] the Law, butthrough,[and.by1.1ertue of;} 
the righteoufnefs of faith. 

14. For 



Chap. ,.iv. the Epiflle to the· R o M A N s. ·-
' 14. For if t~ey \vhich are o~ the law be 

heirs [according to the promife made upon 
h that ~ccount,] h faith is made void, [.u be

ing infujficient to juffifie without the Law,] 
and the promife is made of none effc8:, [for 
then the Nations which are not under the Law, 
rannot be bleffed in the Seed of Abraham.] 

15. Becaufe the Law worketh wrath [by 
condemning the 'lranfgref[or to that death to 
1r1hich withQut the Law he would not be fub
jefl,] for where no law is, the~e is no _tranf
greffion, [and fo no condemnation for 1t.] 

16. [And] therefore is [the Inheritance, 
Gal. 3. 18.]offaith thatit might be by grace 
[which both 'jew 11nd Gentile wanted M to 
~uftijication, Chap. 3. 23, 24.J to the end 
the promife [of it] might be fure to a~l th.e 
feed [of Abraham,] not to that only which IS 

of the law, but to that alfo which· is of the 
faith of Abraham, who is the father of us 
all, [i. e. that it might be made good to the 
Gentile alfo, believing M their Father Abra-
ham did.] . 

17. [I fay, the Filther of m all,] as it is 
written, Gen. 17. 5.] I have made thee a 

i i father of many Nations; [which words, 
though fpok,,en then when .Abraham had no 
Seed, yet were they certain] before, [or in 
rejpell of, J him whom he believed, even 
[that] God k who quickneth the dead, [and 

k fa w.u able to quicken hu body now dead, and 
the deadnefs of Sarah's womil, J and I calleth 

I thofe things which be not, [i.e. the Gentiles 
which were not then a People,] as if they 
were. 

m 18. Who, I fay, againft [all Natural 
grounds of] hope, believed in hope that he 
might [Gr. jliould] become the father of ma-

ny Nations, according to that which was 
fpoken [to him, Gen. I 5. 5. ,:u the St11rs 'f 
Heaven] fo lhall thy feed be. 

19. And being not weak ici faith he confi- n 
dere<l not his own body n now dead, [or 
grown already dead, he being about one hun
dred years old,] neither yet the deadnefs of 
Sarah's womb, [with whom it had ceafed t11 
be after the manner of ~Vomen, Gen. I 8. 11.] 

20. He o ftaggered not at [Gr. he doi,bted 0 
not of] thepromife of God through unbelief, 
butwasftrong in faith,giving glory to God, 
[by ac/znowledging hu power to mak.g it good;] 

21. And being fully perfwaded that what 
he had promifed, he was able alfo to per
form. 

22 .. And therefore it (viz, this ffrong 
faith,) was imputed to him for righteouf. 
nefs. ·· 

23. p Now it was not written [thm of p 
him] for his fake alone, that it [viz. hu 
Faith] was imputed to him [for righteoup. 
nefs.] . 

24. But fot [the benefit of J us alfo, t'> 
whom it, (viz. the li~e faith] fhaN be impu
ted [for righteou(ne[s, ] if we believe ori 
him that raifed up Jefus onr Lord from the 
dead [that he can and will raife ut alfo by 
'Jefm from the dead; and crown 1" with 
him;] 

25 Who was delivered [to the death] for 
our offences, [to offer up himfelf a Piacular 
Yiilim for them.] and was raifed again for our 
juftification ; [i. e. to appear before God with 
the blood of thu Victim, to mak! Atonement 
hefore God for m, and thereby to procure our 
']ujf~ffration, or our Abfolution, from the guilt 
of fin.] 

Annotations on Chap. IV. 

a Verfe T ·KA7J. rrd.p""'• according to the flefo;J 
i.e. By virtue of his Obedi

ence to God's command in circumcifing the 
Flelh of his Foreskin. So Ifrael Y.,<t?a. rrd.p"rt, 
according to the flefo, 1 Cor. Io. 18. is, Ifrael 
according to the Circumcifion of the Flelh. 
To ki;ww Chrift according to the .flefo, 2 Cor. 
5. 16. is to know him according to hisCir
cumcition, or being of the Stock of Abra
ham. To glory lGtt./d f rrd.p""'' according to the 
.flefo, is, to glory in being Circumcifed 2 Cor. 
t 1. 1 8. In this the 'fews had the greateft 
confidence of being acceptable to God, and 
therefore are reprefented by St.Paulas'll'e1':1-
.s-~~e~ sv rr"ri.pM, having r.onfidence in the flejh, 
Philip. 3. 3, 4. declarmgthat no circumcifed 
'Jew goes to Hell, God having promifed to 
deliver them for the Merit of Circumcifion. 
Sec the Note on Chap. 2. 13. Moreover that 
vain Op.inion had obtained amon~ the_]e~s, 
ThatAbraham was not pure or accepted with 
God, till after his Circumcifiort. · This is 

hinted in the Targum of B. Vz..iel, who ren• 
ders Gen. 17. r. thus; Walk before me, 
;iu;r::i t:::::l'"?W ''iii i. e. and be thou perfeU in 
t'hy flefo. But it is in exprefs words.affer~
ed, Pirk..Elieur, cap. 29. p. 64. This Opi
nion the Apoffle here confutes, and then 
v. t 1. lhews what his Circumcifi.on fignifi· 
ed. Mr. Cl. interprets this Phrafe thus, Ac .... 
cording to the flelh (i.e.) in the judgment 
~f man, or according to carnal judgment. But 
there can be nothing more alien from the 
mind Qf Paul than this Interpretation: For 
the Apoftle had been before alferting. That 
the Circumcifion, acceptable to God, was 
not that made in the flelh,Ch11p.2.18. In the 
beginning of the next C~ai:iter he anfwers 
the Enquiry of the 1ews, if1t doth not ren
der us more acceptable to God, what then 
is the benefit of Circumcifion? It hath ma
ny pther,A<lv:rntages, faith he, but not that 
of Juftification before God, that being the 
Refult of Faith ; for it is onr (and the }Ame) 

0 2 God 



'20 Cllap~ IV .. A PtJrap/Jra,J'e ~#J-}Jtiif.Qt~i-~on,r ·on··· 
, 

==z;d, who will juftifie the _Circ11mcifi.Qn thrluih 
·faith, .and the Vncircumcifion_ 6.y Fa!th. W~;it 
then faith he do we: fay rn :tlus Affair? 
Do \~e fay, as 'the Jews, That ~b,ra?am, the 
Father of the faithful,foundjulbficatwn (the 
thing I now difcourfe _of) u/_d rrd.px.a., by that 
laborious Work of Circumcrfionperforn:ed 
upon himfclf, when he .was N1~ety nme 
ic~rs old, and upon all his Family? On 
which accou~t, fay the ~ews _(a) God fme_it 
the fwcet odour of their Foreskins, and [aid, 
when they tranfirejfed, he would ~emerp}1_er 
this odour' and they f!10uld be repleni.fhed.wtth 
his .ilfe.rcies. Here is a Ratlo1;1al Accou.1u 
of die· Connexion, and Pertinence of the 
Apoil:le's Argument. _But h~~ comes .in, 
the Judgment q( Men, with a r1 ~,,, what tben 
4o we Jay? When nothing at all had be.en 
faid of their Judgment, nor was the A-

. poftle difcourfing of Juil:ification according 
·. to IV,[an's Carnal Judgment. He goes on 

and.fays, If Abraham w.u accounted juft for 
hii Wwks in the judgment of Men, he hath 
tfhereof to glory; he htith x.t1.u-x,»µ"- boafting, 
faith he, before Men; but.is that the x.rt.u-x.nµa., 
or 1>oafting, which, the Apoftle faid, was 
excluded, nat by the Law of Wor~s, but by 
the Law of Faith? Chap. 3. 27. No fore; 
but boafting before God : this therefore mufl: 
be here repeated, if Abraham were jull:ified 
by Works; (i.e.)the WorksofCircumcifion 
performed upon himfelf, and his whole Fa
mily, he hath whereof to boaft before God, 
but he cannot have whereof to boaft before 
God of any Juil:ification of this kind, for 
what faith t/Je Scripture, &c. In fine, K.a7d 
rrtl.px.ri. never fignifies in Scripture, the judg
ment of Afan, but the fteJhly Luil:ings, De
fires, and l.\fotions of l\'Ien, John 8. 1 5. 7 () 
judge according to the flejl1, is to judge ex 
carnali ajfecfu, from Carnal Affection ; and 
~ Cor. I: 17. to ~urpofe according to the flejl1, 
is to do it accordmg to Carnal PrincipleslJ.nd 
Ad vantages, as t(J walk.after the flefh, is, to 
be govern'd and acted by Carnal Principles, 
Rom. 8. 1, 4, 5, 12, 13. 2 Cor.10. 2. 

b '(er. 3. E?r-kd-11s j'ACe;µlµ.-rrjesE;,Abrah11tm 
b.elieved G'od.J We learn from the Author 
t.o the Hebrews, that Abraham bad Faith be
fore this was faid upto 11~m, for by faith A
braham being ca/led, obeyed and went forth, 
&c. and t_hat by a yet frronger faith, he of
fered up hw Jon Ifaac, believing that Uod w.u 
11b,le to raifa him up jrorn the dead Heb. '11. 8 
17 .. But nei~her of thefc I1iftanc~s are. pitch'd 
up_~~l by _the Apoftle, ~s fit for his purpofe, 
be~aufe, 111 both, Obedience was joyned with 
F~1th; \\ hereas here was a pure act of Faith 
w~thout W?rks; and of this Act of Faith is 
faid, what is not faid of either of the -o
ther, it w,u impzmd to hii'n for rit.hteouf-

(a.) l'ug. fid. P• .~'1'~ 

nefs: See •v .. ,i.2. (2,)~God forth.is AB: of 
Faith; and n.ot upon ~he.former, de.,.lt w.ith 
hi1,11 as a righteous Rei:fon, by entring into 
Covenaj1t \'\\ith him, which was a fign that 
he acc~pted him, and ;pardoned .all hiis Sins 
pa ft, for it.is fa id, 111 ihat very day God en
tred into Co~nant withAbr11ham;Gen.,\1 5. 1 8. 
which he hadno.t done before. More!=j.v,er, 
this was fpoken to Abraham before hisCir
cumcifion, and .fo is very proper to con
vince theJrws of the nonece.ility ofGircum
cifion to Juftification: ButAbr11ham offered 
Ifaac after Ns Gircumcifien, and fo the A
poftle could not alledge that inftance of his 
Faith h~re, v. 1 o, 11. 'he therefore was ac
counted-.Rigbte0us hy virtue of that Faith 
which.exclu~ks :boafting, Chap. l. 27. and 
only ju.(Wies hy Grace. 

Ver. 5· 'E71'1 r J'lx.cuH'r1t:t r d11£6n, o,nhim that 
jufti.fies fhe ungodry.J J:1dhJication being on- C 
ly the Non-Imputation, or the Pa.rdon of 
their .paft Sins on the account of that Faith, 
which laid the higheft Obligations upon all 
Believers tQ die unt-0 Sin for the futu.re, 
there is no abfur:dity:inf;iying,thatGod thus 
juftiftes the ungodly, repenting of, and eng-
ging to ceafe from their ungodlinefs. . 

V.er. 9· 'EAeyl.:711-rr) 'ACpa.iµ.,; 71'lm, faith d 
rv.u recl(pned to Abraham for righteoufoefs.] 
The Olofs of R. Sa.tormm on Gen, 1 5. 6. is 
this : The bleffed God reputed thu·ro Abra
ham for Righteoufnefs and Merit, for the 
faith by which he belie.ved in him. And the 
Book (b) Ik.k..arim faith thus : Our Father 
Abraham w.u praifed for his Faith, tU faith 
the Scripture, Abraham believed God; and it 
wao co11-nted to him for righteoufoefs. 

Ver. I I • 2.IPf"-}'lJ'a. .f J'wuor;u/,tt( .f ,,; >ell!( .f ~v T~ 
dx.e;6ud'!-, the feal of the righteoufnefs of e 
faith, &c.] The Apoftle in this Epiftle in
fiil:s much upon the Juftification of the un
circumcifed Gentiles, called therefore by 
the 'Jews ii d.x.e;6uda., the. Vncircumcifion 
Eph.1. 11. Rom. 2.25,26,27. declaring that 
God is not the God of the 'Jews only, but 
alfo of the Gentiles, feeing he will juftifie 
both the Circumcifion, and the U ncircum
cifion through Faith, Chap. 3. 29, 30. That 
the Blelling of Jufrification came not only 
on the Circumcifion, but on the Uncircum
cifion alfo, v. 9. Faith being accounted to A
braham for Righteoufnefs, when he was in 
Uncircumcition, v. 10~ So that thefe wor<ls 
may be rendered thus, And he received the 
Sign of Circumcifton, a Seal of the Righuouf
nefs of that Faith, which w.u in the Vncir
cumcifion, i. e. of God's Acceptance of the 
Uncircumcifed Gentiles through Faith in 
Ch rift. 

Ibid. Dt1.7~P"-· th~. Fathlr ; ] i.e. that he f 
might be the Father efall Nations, whether 

rb) rw.1. '·iii. 



Chap. iv. 
"'ew or Gentile· and they might all be blef-. 
.I' ' ' . ·r. .... 
fed in him, according to the Prom11e, in 
thu "1iill RH the N-ti1moi of the EA~ be bleffedf 
Gen: 'i 2'. 3. Or :wit is Gen. :h. 18; In thy 
frM"· . " .. . : , .. ·' 

Ver. 13. T~v K.ll.HeJY~µov tt~Tiv rD T;;' K.o<Tµ•, thl:lt 
g IH jhould be the /1e,ir tJfthe world.] The whole 

difficulty of this Verfe refts up~ the true 
Interpretation of1this Phrafe, T?at hefooul~ 
bethe-heir of the world. Some thmk that to 
be the heir of the world here, is to be heir of 
th11 Land of Cawaan, and the Pans adjac.ent 
to it, Idumtta, &t. But this is ndt only tm• 

, pertinent to the puropfe of the Apojfle;, 
who is here proving, n?t th.at '"f emporal 
Pelfeffions, but that Jufhficat1on 1s not by 
the Law, but by Faith ; but feemeth flatly 
contrary to the .Apo ff le ; for the Promifc of 
the Land of Cannan was made to Abraham 
upon his Circumcifion, and to his Seed,Gen. 
17. 7, 8. And the polfeflion of, and their 
continuance in it was frill prornifed to the 
"Jews, upon condition of their Obedience to 
the Law of Mo{es. Others think that to be 
heir of the world, is to be heir of the Spit:ii.:. 
tu:ll and Heavenly Canaan; but then, as it 
is hard to find where :iny fuch Promife was 
ma<le to Abraham, and his Seed, fo it is as 
difficult to 1hew how this accords with the 
main fcope of the Apoftle, which is to efl:a
blilh our Jufl:ification by Faith; The anCi
entGreek..,Scholiaftsinterpret d1e'words thus; 
That he 1hould be Heir of the World,7..t~rn 
Iv dvTrd ~M'}'fi.3-<1.J .,,.,liq<t Ti Ti< K.~ITP,• ~.&v11, ( i. e. 
that all the Nations of the World Jhould be 
bleffed in him. So Chryfojfom, Theodoret, The
ophylail, Q:.t0d enim dicit, benedicentur in re 
omne s tribus terrtt, hoc eft, httredem faEf.um 
effe totiu1 mundi; So Origen. And this is 
confirmed from the parallel place, Gal. 3, 8. 
for the Promife mention'd here, inufl: be th~ 
fame with the Promife mention'd there,be
caufe the Argument is the fame. Now, -( 1.) 
the Promife there is, In thy SreJ, that is, 
Chrift, jl1t1ll all the Families of the fawth ~e 
bleffed, v. 1 2. And (2.) here there fpea'ks of 
a Promifc made Four hundred and thirty 
years before the Law, which term only a
grees to the Promife made Gen. 12.. 3. (3.) 
This is the Bleffing of .Abrdham th:it was to 
come upon the Gmtiles, Gal. 3. 14. For, 
faith the ApojHe, The Scriptures f6refeein' 
that God would j11jfijie the Gentilrs throug'h 
£,zith (in the promifed Seed,) preached the 
Gofpel before to Abraham, faying, In thee 
fha/l all _rhe Families of the E"rth be bleffed. 
So_ thm, they that are of faith, 11re blef{ed 
rimh faithful Abrahai:n. Hefi.rft, as beirtg 
the Father of the Faithful, and fo the 'Hrfr 
of the believing World; and they after hint, 
as being his Sons, and Seedi ~y W2lkin~'in 

' ,· _:: 

ii 
t-he ~eps or his Faith,i&nd fo· beeat1'1:ing 
Heirs wi11h1 him of the fame: Promife ;: for 
if'Yi:;_u·he_chr.ijf_s, if by Faith you be intereft
eihn·fom~ faith the Af'o.fole, then Are' 1oa 
.AbrAhurlh: Seed, 11nd J-few1 .11ccording :fo ~he 
Prdmlfe) .Gai .. 3. 29. So:Meb. ii I• 7. Nonh is 
[aid by ,his'Fait,h to ciond:ein!l·'the unbeliev .. 
mg Wotld1. and to be -t K.ct.1<i?rk1v J'1Y..t1.1oo:~t)( 
~1-lilpovbµ~ ,- t~s Hei1· ~f ~he ,Righteoufne-fs. Ttihich 
u;by F111th1 (1. e.) tne Fdtl*r of aU t!lmtibe:
lie'fed ~nto JJ.lfrificatibn ot Righ~eollfJUii 
after him. · · , · . -~:ir' 
; Ver. 14. If they whic¢;,4;ie of the·Latrvia h 
heirs, faith i,· made void.] ., lt is mad.e void 
to them who are not ~f the faw, [~cauf\: 
then they cannot by it lbe made Heirs·•·] 
and it is .alfo made void· to them that: ;te 
M the law, [ becaufe they were Heits:b~ ... 
fore, and may mu be fo without it. . ) ; 
. Ver. 17. A Father of many Natims.] Th~ i 
:fews hence pr1:>ve that a Profa!yte, torive!'
ted to the Jewifl1 Faithj might be LIJ1'1r!M 
Synagogtt, quia ftriptum •extitt, Co11ftttui te 
Patrem 11niverfttath· Geniium1 beca.i.1fe it is 
written,Gen.17.5.l have mnde•thee a Fa1htr of 
all Nations; before this time, fay they, he was 
only a Father of the Syrians ; but from this 
time, he was the Fathet G'f all Nations: See 
Campegim Y'itring4 de Synirg. Vet. I. 3;part. 2. 

c. 6. p. 943· . . 
Ibid. TO (oaJ1l'1~n&-_rJrv~itp~r, who 11u'eeyeth k 

the. dead.] This b_erng an lnfhtnce ·of the 
Faith of.Abraham, it feemsmo.ft reafonahie 
to refer it to the Objea: of his F:aith; (viz...) 
That lie 1hould have a nurrn!roiis Seed, yea, 
that he 1hould have th.e prol'nifed .Seed'fli:i*n 
Sarah, though ·her WoF11b: was,deaii '- Jnil it 
ceafed to be with her 'after th~ · 11taJ1~er uf 
women: And fo Hibtry·the ·Dear:oil dt>th~iu-
terpret this Phrafe.' · ' 

Ibid. K"'"'"'q&-T.t.p.~--;11tt<r'Mtt, and •cnNH'h 1 
things that be not, .u if'therwere.J ·He ihat 
i; far from God, faith Origen, .u we ·Gentilts 
were before we came to the kz1owledge of the 
T>·uth, i.s [aid not to be ; and therefore God 
deligning to render them the Seed of .Abra ... 
h4m by Faith, is faid to ct!t/l thofa things th1tt 
be ~ot, as if they wer~ ; for 7,}, I-'" of/a,. t1htgs 
rvhir:h are not, both rn the language of the 
Old Teftamtnt, and of the 'Jews, and bf the 
Primitive Ch1·iffians, fignifies the Ge°r1ti/e1, 
by converting whom, faith (c) Clemens R; 
EK.clMIT~V rip.ar .;K. ov7tt.r) ~ ·~ill.nlTO .;,., Til ~ii ov7®" m 
1lµa:r, God called m th1tt wete not, and tooutd 
that of nothing we fhould have a being ; as I 
have fhewed, Note on 1 6'or. 1. 8. 

Ver. 18. Note, That this Vetfe confirms m 
the Erpofttion of the formcrVerfe,lhewing 
that the F.aith there.mentioned hath refe
rence to, thi~ Promife~ · 

Vc:r. 19•:N.tmpai~o, nbw deltd.] Jtis here n 
. -;;)~ . 

-.......:....i..:.·"""·~ 

(c) Ep. 2. § 1. 

objected 
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qbjta-ed, That.Abraham's Body could not. 
be .thus dead, foweafter the deatrh of Sar.ab, 
even forty years after, he ha~ fix Soos by 
Ket;ur11h, Geu. 1$ .,.1.~ But tl1ey \IV ho here tell 
us· that .Abraham'.$ Body was not fimply 
de~d, but only .as to.Sarah'sWo:mb,and that 
by a young WQman he was able. to hav:e 
seed then ' fpeak exprefly . agamft the 
Text, which faith, hu brJdy tM4 gr.01T1n d~MI., 
and againft the Opinion of .Abr11h11m h~m
felf.· :Gen. 17. 17. and of S4rah. Q>ncermng 
hi~, Gen. 18. 12. They who add thatthis 
need not feemftrartge, thatAbr11ham fhould 
have Childr~n by Keturah, confidering the 
Age. to which he· then lived, fince in our 
time Men have had Children after trey have 
been Seventy, or Eighty years old, they will 
not fuffer that to be ftr~nge to us, which 
feemed ftrange to .Abraham himfelf, witnefs 
his Anf wer to the Promife of AlmightyGod, 
Shall a Child be born to him that u an hun;. 
dred ye~r s old ? Gen. I 7. 1 7. Oh that Ijhmael 
might live before thee. And to Sarah, Gen. 
18. t 2. theydenytheMiracleeffected by the 
great power of God, which therefore the 
Angel doth encourage Sarah to believe, be
caufe nothing ran be too hard for God,Gen.18. 
.13. They leffen the Faith of Abrahrmwhich 
is fo highly magnified here, as being hope a
gain.ft hope, v. 18. believing in him that quick.
neth the dead, v. 17· notftaggering at the Pro
mife, but being ftrong in fairh, v. 20. That 
therefore muft be here acknow ledged,which 
the Jewifo Doilors, and all the Chriftian Fa
thers fay, that God gave a new Bleffing to 
their Bodies, and by that rendred them ca
pable of getting and bearing Children, when 
by Nature they were.not fo, This of Sarah 
the T.trgum of B. V~el hints, by paraphra
fing the words thus, Gen. 17· 16. As for Sa
rah, I will blefs her :"'"1EittJ in her body. And 
the Apoftle more plainly in thefe words, 
Through faith alfo Sarah her Jelf received 
ftrength to conceive Seed, Heb. 11. 11. 

O Ver. 20. orJJ'i:x.eJ.-}nT>i ,;,.Jr1dct.,he doubted not 
through unbelief.] It frems, his Faith was 
not without fome doubting, from that An
f wer he returns to God, Shall a Child be born 
to. Abraham, thiilt is an hundred years old ? 
.And jhall Sarah, that is ninety years old, bear ? 
In which words he feems to confider both 
his own dead Body, and Sarah's de~d Womb, 
which the Apoftle here denies, v. 19. and v. 
18. he fays to God, Oh that Ijhmael might 
live before thee; as if he expected no other 
Offspring. To the firft Objea:ion it is an
fwered, That thofe words, Shaf/4 Child be 
born to A'1r4ham ! are to be confidered as 
\Voros of Admiration, not of Doubting; for 
he rejoiced at it, faith the Chaldtr,. and the 
Hebrew: w_ord, which we render laughed, 
hath this import, Chap. 21. 6. Noris Abr11-

·ham reprehended for it, as Sarah is, Ch11p.18. 
1 3. ']Dhn 8. 56. To the fe,ond it is anfwer~ 

ed, That h~ 'only defires God to hlefs him 
alfo, as well as the Seed promifed, which 
4ppears probable from God's Anfiver, v.10. 
As for Ijhmael, . I have _heanJ thee, be~old, I 
have bleffed him, and will ma~· him fruit
fal. 

Ver. 23, 24, 25. Note, That froi:n thefe p 
three }aft Verfes many things may be qb
ferved, which tend to the1Hufi:ration of t_he 
Doctrine of Faith, and of Jufrification by 
Faith. And, 

t. From v. 3, 12, 23, 14, it is extreamly 
evident, that it is the very Att .of FaitJ1, and 
.µot the Objecr of it, viz .•. ch~·ift~s Righfr,Quf-
1Jefs, which wa,s imputed to .Abraham,and:is 
imputed t9 us for Righteoufnefs. As then 
the Faith of Abraham wqic;,h is here faid to 
be imputed to him for Righteoufncfs, was 
not the obeying God in· his commands of 
walkjng before, him, and. being perfeil, but as 
i$ here exprefiy faid, his beliving God's 
Power, apd his reliance on it without any 
doubting, was the thing that was imputed 
to him for Righteoufoefs, as well as th;;tt o
ther Act of Faith, that in his Seed foal/ aH 
the Families of the E.mh be bleffed. So the 
Faith that fhall be imputed to us for Ju
ftification, is not, faith the Apoftle, that 
w.hich includeth the performance of Sincere 
Obedience, not only Faith in the Blood of 
Ch~ift fhed for the Remiffion of our Sins, 
but Faith in him that raifed up ']efm from 
the dead,, that he will raife us alfo from 
the dead, and glorifie us with him. See the 
Note on Rom. lo. 9. So alfo is the Faith of 
Abraham and Sarah reprefented, Heb. 1.r .11. 

. 2. Hencealfowe learn that our Juftifica
tion depends not only on theDeath ofChrifr, 
but on his Refurrection : So the Apoftle doth 
again teach us, faying, Who is he that con
demneth m, it is Chrijf that died, (as a piacu
lar Vietim for our fins,) yea rather that u 
ri(en again, who. is even at the right hand of 
God, (prefenting the Blood of this Victim in 
his Prefence for us,) who (by it) alfo maktth 
imerceffion for m. For the clearing up of 
this matter, let it be noted, 

Firft, That as the Victim offered under 
the Old Teffament was brought to the Altar, 
and there flain, fo Chrift offering himfelf 
for us, was alfo brought to the Altar of the 
Crofs on which he fufferecl as a Piacular 
Vielim for us,. bearing our Sins in his own 
Body on the Tree. 

Secondly, As the Blood of the Beaft thus 
ilain was to be brought before the Mercy
Seat, or into .the Holy of H~Jies, and there· 
prefented befure God to make Atonement 
with ; fo was .the Blood of Chrzft, thus Hain 
alfo, to be carried into the H~avenly San
ctuary, and there prefe.nt~~ before God ta 
make Atonement for our ::sms. 

Thirdly, As the Beaft, when dead, could 
not offer up its own Blood; fo Chrift, being 

dead, 



Chap. V. tbe Epijf le to the R o M A N s~ 
dead, could not, before his Refurreetion. the Blood of Chriff broaghr into the HM• 
make an Offering of his own Blood, in the venly Tabernacle, and the Blood of the Le~ 
Heavens for this end ; whence the .Apoflle ta/ Sacrifices brought into the Earthly TA· 
tells us, that fuch an High-Priefl became m, bernAcle,. if !ndeed the Blood of Chrift was 
who~ hill'her than the Heavens, Heb. 7. 16. not earned mto the True Tabernacle, and 
And were the Opinion of fome true, that there prefcnted to God? \Vhen the Apoftle 
Chrift appeared not with his Blood in the faith fo oft, The ']ewifh Hi11h-Prieff entered 
Heavens, he mufi: be only a Metaphorical into the Holy Place with the Blood of Bulls and 
High-Priejf, the offering_, or prefenting of Goats ,doth he not mean,that he carried thdr 
'the Blood before God,berngonlythe proper Blood in thither? When then the fame 
Office of the Prieflhood; and the Parallel .Apoftle faith, Chrifl, not by the Blood of Bulls 
the .Apoflle !Jlakes betwixt him, and the Aa- and Goats, but J'id rt. iJ'I. (Jlr.1.a.'/&-, by bu own 
ronical Priefts, muft be wholly oV'erthrown: proper Blood, entred into the Holy Pl::re, muft 
For with what Congruity could the ApojUe he not alfo mean, that Chrift carried his 
infift fo much on the Comparifon betwixt own Blood rnto the Heaven!;• Sanctuary .? 

CH AP. V. 

Verfe 1. THerefore being juftificd by 
faith, [and fa 4bfolved from 

thofe fins which rendred m obnoxiom to the 
Difplea(ure of God,] we have peace with 
God, through our Lord Jefus Chrift. 

2. By whom alfo we have accefs by faith 
into this [ft ate of] Grace, [or favour with 
G'od,] wherein we ft.rnd, and rejoiceinhope 
of [the fruition of J the glory of God. 

3. And not only fo, but we glory in tri
bulations alfo, knowing that tribulation 
worketh patience, ~;, 

4. And patience [gives] experience [of 
God's power with m, enabling m tQ bear theft 
tribulations, and of our flncere a./feElion to 
him, for whofe fa~ we fu./fe1 them,] and 
experience [of thefe things, wor~th in m] 
hope [of a Reward,] 

~-And hope maketh [us] not alhamed [of 
our faith in Chrijl,Rom.1.16.] becaufe[a fenje 

ab of] a the love of God is b !bed abroad in our 
hearts by the Holy Ghoft, which is given to 
US [Believers, as the earneft of our future In
heritance, Eph. 1. 13. & 4. 30. and the frnit 
of our Faith, Eph. 1. 13. Gal. 3. I 4.J 

f:!· [Of wbich love to us, even before ·we 
ftelzeved, the Gofpel gives m the higheff de-

e monftrations;J For when we c were yet with
out ftrenr;th,in due time [Gr. we bei11g fallen, 
at the appointed time,] Chrill: died for the 
u~1godly, [for m, who fince our fall had no 
nghteoufnefs of our own ; 

7· [Which furely u an high degrt:e of love, 
beyond:'" Human~ Example;] for fcarcely 
for. a nght'eous ma·a will one die, [I fay, for 
4r1ghteoP_..t man only,] yet peradventue for a 

d d good [..i. e. an highly kind and charitable J 
man, fame would, even dare to die. 

c 8. But e God commendeth- his love to
ward~ us, in that whilft we were yet finners 
Chrifu died for us. 

9· [A~d if God through_ Chrift 'Jefm Jl1e~..: 
cd fuclJ kJmJnefs t'o us, being finners;J much 
more then being juftified by his bloo~,[and fo 

made righteous in hu fight, and having peace 
with God, v. 1 .] we /hall be favcd from [rhe] 
wrath [Qf God] through him. 

1 o. For if when we were enemies [to 
him] we were f reconciled to Go<l by the f 
death of his Son, much more being reconci-
ed, we fhall be faved g by his life. g 

I I. And not only fo, [i.e. we t?re not on-
ly reconciled to,] but we alfo joy [Gr. we are 
rejoycing] in God through our Lord Jefus 
Chrift, by whom h we have received the a:- h 
tonernent [or Reconciliation.] 

12. Wherefore [J'id Tho, by reafon of thu 
Reconciliation, life u procured to m by the fa ... 
cond Adam, a; death came by the fir fl, _fo1 J 
as by one man fincntrcd into the worl<l,and 
death by fin, [or for fin,] and fo death paf-. . 
fed upon all men [throz~h him,] i in whom 1 
all had [Jo far J finned, [ao to become equal
ly obnoxiom to death with him.] 

23. [Through him, I fay, For [It mujl- be 
indeed confefs'd that] until the law fill was in 
the world, but [it muff alfo be acfQJo;vledued, 
that] fin is not [k generally then] I iffi"pu- kl 
ted [to dearh,] when there is no law [con
demninlT men to death for it.] 

14. Neverthelefs death reigned from A· 
dam to I\!Iofes, [the G'h'er of a. new Law, 
threatning death to the _Tranfgref{ors of it,] 
even over them that had not finl'led after 
the fimilitude of Adam's Tranfgreffion; [i.e. 
Men were all the while JubjeEt to deatb, rho' 
they finned not M Adam did againfl mz ex
prefs Law, threatning dearh to them for ir, 
lfnd therefore death muff reign in:er them for 
the fin of Adam] who [in fhu] is the figurC' 
[or RBfemblanr:e] c;f him that \'Vas to· come, 
[i.e. of rhe fecond Adam, Chrift.J 

1 ,,. But [in ·rhh refemblanr:e there are t'fl'o 
advantagiom Dijfimilitudes, for J not as the 
otrence;fo a:lfo is the free- gift,for if through 
the offence of one man m many be d'ead, m 
[Gr. died,~ much more the grace of God, 
and· the gift [of ']uftiji'lmon procwed] by 

lir 
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(or. through] the grace of one ma_n, Jefus 
Chrift hath abounded to many. 

~ 6. And [ agai~] ~ot as it was by one that 
finned, [o is the .gift ; for the Judgment 
(Gr. the Sentenae] was by one ~(in] to con
demnation, [we being all fentenced to death 
on the 11ecount· of Adam'J fin,] but th~ fr~e 

n gift is of n many offences, unto [that] 1ulh
:fication [af which cometh life.] 

17. For if hy one man's offence ?eath 
reigned by [that] one [Man ove~ all hu _Po
fterity;] much more they which receive, 
[ or are made Part11k..FJ of] abundance 

o of grace, and [by it~ of the o gif~ of :igh_te
oufnefs [or ']vftifir:ation;] fhall reign m life, 
by [the Reconciliation purchafed for them by 
the death of] one Jefus Chrift. 

18.Therefore as by the offence of one [Gr. 
by one. offence] the judgment [Gr. Sentence] 
came upon all men to [the] condemnation 
[of death,] even fo by the righteoufoefs of 
one, [by one righteom ail, the Obe~ience of 
Chri.ft to the death for m,] the free gift came 
upon all men [believing in him] to jufrifica
tion of life. 

I 9.For as by one man's difobedience many 

were p made finners, [being made fubjeEt to p 
the death, which WM inflicted upon Adamfor 
fin, .u much M if they themfalves had viola
ted the Law which rendered him obnoxious to 
it ; ] fo by the obedience of one [fuffering 
de.1th, the p11.mfl'ment of fin, for them,] {hall 
many be made righteous, [i.e. be .u truly 
juftified, "llnd e:>.:empted from that death,TPhich 
is the pzmiflmzent of _(in, M ~f they had per
fonally fvfji:red, and aljo accepted and treated 
by God, M if indeed they had been rzghtcom 
Per fans.] 

20. [I fay, before the Law we became ob
noxious to death by one man'J ·difabedience,] 
q but the law entred that the offence might: 
abound [unto death, and men might be found 
obnoxious to it alfo en the account ~( their 
Tranfgrejfions againft the Law; but where 
fin [thus] abounded [unto death,] Grace did 
much more abound Lunto life.] 

21 .· That as fin hath reigned unto <lea th, 
[fe_iZ.ing on all me~ for it ,]evc:1 fo grace might 
reign througli nghteoufoefs, [.Gr. ']ujl ifica
t ion,] to eternal life, by Jefos Chrifr our 
Lord. 

Annotations on Chap. V. 

Verfe5.'H'A'}'d"11 71< G;<, the love of God,] 
a to us thus believing. So Ch. 

8. 35, 39• :i. Cor. 5. 14.;& 13. 13. I John 3. 
9, IO. 

b Ibid. 'hx.~x,v.".), u flied abroad.] This is the 
word frill ufcd in the NeJTJ Teftament, when 
fi)eaking of the effulion of the Holy Ghoft, 
Acts 2. 17, 18, 33. Titus 3. 6. and it is taken 
from 'Joel 2 .• 28, 29. and fo this may refer to 
the X,ttel<Tp.ct/ct of the Holy G'hoft fo'liberally 
imparted to them. 

C Ver. 6. ''on.,v fip.(;v dc'J:v.:;v, when rve were 
weal{,] It may here be noted,that the words 
b:vli~, d<J:vi•1, dc'Ji.1•t-<ct in the Seventy, anfwer 
to the Hebrew -.._,UJ':I andlignifi.etofall,and 
ftumble to our Ruine. So Pjal. 9. 3. They 
Jlia!l fall and perij11, d.JFrriirr""' ~ ~7!>>..;;v.), at thy 
prefence. Pfal. 26. 4. They jfumbled and fell, 
~.Ji.vn<Tctv ;0 he<ToV• Pfal. IC6. 12. nc'Jh11rr<Lv, they 
feU down, and there was none to help them. 
Prov. 24. 16. The wicked Jhallfa!l into mif
cl1ief, ~:vli<Tm Ev r.<L;r.ol~. Jer. 6. 21. lrvi/l lay 
ftumbling-blor:kJ before this peliple , and the 
fa,t~;rs and fom ]hall fall together, d.~:vnrr•rr1 ~v 
ct.un. Chap. 18:15.&46.6, 12.&v. 16.he 
made many to fall, 10 """li9& rr• ii.&~v»1'~. Chap. 
50. 32. Lam. 5. I5.Dan. 11. 14. Manyfhall 
ftar:d up againlt the King of the South, but 
they fha_ll fall, d.&nv~rr.111. So v. I9,33,34,35. 
?o Hojea 4. 5. & 5. 5. & I 4. 2, Io. And this 
importyf the wordfuits well with the Text, 
and fo is proper to r~prefent our fall by fin, 
~n~ the words_ follow 111g, v.8. d.p.ctp7o.>.,;;~ on"'v 
n~v, even wlulft we were /inners Chrift died 

for us,dorenderitfo probable,thatlthought 
fit to mention it in the Paraphrafe. 

Ver. 7. 'A}'<L.)o~ is nor only a vcrtuous,but d 
an obli:r,ing, charitt:ble man, Matth. 20. 1 5. Is 
thy eye evil, becmrfe I am good f overcome evil 
£1• ~,) d.}'tt9i.: wjth kjndnejs, Rom. 12. 2 r. B 
d}'a.-%1• <T•, is, thy l:.;.ndne/s, Phi/em. v. j 4· So 
dy:.·'J-o~ ;;~.J-ct>..t.1.1& is the liberal eye, Ecclef. 35. 
8. Sec Buxto;f in voce m1 p. 1601. 

Ver. 8. '2:wiis-n<TIJ o 0~;~, but God commends 
hi> love to u1.J The death of Chrifr is ufo- e 
ally in Scripture reprefentcd as an infrancc 
of the great love of God the Fmhcr to us, 
becaufe his Wifdom did contrive this way 
of Redemption for us, Eph. 1. 4, 5. He f'eht 
hi> Son into the world to be the: Propiti,:rion 
for our fim, that we might live thrcugh him, 
~ John+ 9, IO. He graciouf1y accepted of 
his Suffering in our itead, and juftifics us 
freely by hu grace, thro,pgh the Redemption 
that is in Chrijf 'Jef us, Rom. 3. 24. He /pa
red not hu own Son, but g •rve hi~ up freely 
for us all, Rom. 8. 3:1., Though it· he alfo 
true, that Chrift loved us, and gave himfelf 
for us, Gal. 2.20. Eph.5.2. and that this love 
·of Chrift ought to colifh-ain us to obedienc~, 

2 Cor. 5. 14; 
Ver. 10. 'En~ ("'11 dv7•, by biJ l~fe. He f 

being able to Jave usto the u1termojf,becau[e 
he ewr lives to makg imercejfion for m, Heb. 1: 25. And having all power committed to 
him, that he miaht give eternal life to them 
whom G' od luit h given him, John 17. 2. 
. Ibid. K.rt.711.>.>.J.:r.,1-•¥; ~. ~,;;, we Were rec~n·- g 

ciled 



ChaPJ ;_V. .th~--~pzjlle to the .. R OM.AN. s. ·. ,_ 
cii~d; tif.(Jod.] _ fle~e ~re many Aq~;uments 
to el\ablifh the Do?trine of our.Lord's Sa
tisfaaion by foffering Jn our fte!l.,d, to re
concile an offended God to.us. For, 

. , 1. When it is here fa id, that Chrijl died 
for th1 un,(odly, 1.Pet. 3. 1 S. T:hat whfn we 
'litre yet finners Chri.JI died for If', 1 Cor. 5· 
15. And elfewhere, that he fujferrd for 0111· 

fins, thr ju/I for th,. Uf!ju/I, Heb . .I· 9~. I Pet. 
+ 1. In thefe, and fuch like places,one of 
thefetwothingsisintimated, That our Lord 
tufrered in our ftead, or that he l>orethe Pu
oifhment of our fin : .This beiqg the plain 
import of the like Expreflions when they are 
qfed in the Old or New Tejfllment. For 
when we read in the Old Tejlament, The 
FAthm ]ball not be put to death for the Chil
tlren, nor the Chitdrtnfor the FAthers; every 
.(l.{11n fo11/l be put to death for bu own fin, 
l)eut. 2+ 17. OfAm"A:z.iah, thathe/lewthofe 
Serwms thiit had ,murther'd the Kmg his Fa
thtr, but the; Cbildren of thofe murtherers he 
flew not, according to thofe words of Mofes, 
The F11thers foall not be put to death, ,;1' w· 
~d.Yiiv.9, they lball not die for the Children, 
&c.2 King.1 4.6;2 Chron. 25. 4. And in the 
Prophet E:z.ekjel, The foul that Jinneth, it 
jhAll die ; the Son jliall not bear. the iniquity 
of the FAther, nor jlJAll the Father bear the 
~niquity of the Son, Ezek. 18. In all thefe 
places it is plain no.Subftitution is intend~ 
ed, becaufe no Exemption of the father, be
caufe the Son, or of the Son, becaufe the 
Father fuffers; but then 'tis plainly intima
ted, that the one in this cafe would bear the 
punifhment of the others fin. But when Da
vid faith concerning Abfalom, Would God I 
bad died for thee, O Abfalom, Ti~ J'.Jn f Jri.vtt:nv 
p.• ti.ni ~·. 2 Sam. 1 S. 33. 0 that my death 
might have gone infiead of thine. When 
here the Apojfle faith, That fcarcely for a 
righteoUI perfon one would die, but for a good 
man fame would 1ven dare to die ; there evi
dently a fubftitution is intended of the one 
to free the other from death by the death he 
futrers. When therefore the Apojll~ before, 
and after thefe wonh, .faith Chrift died for 
the ungodly, and the finner, muft he not al
fo fignifie thatol!r Lord died in their ftead, 
to deliver them from death? 'Tis evident 
beyond Exception, that in all pi~cu/ar Sa
crijices, both ]ew and Gentile always took 
this for granted, that the Via:im.fWfered in 
their ftead, and fat: their.fins. Since then 
the Socinit:1ns own that our Lord foftered as 
Vi&ma piac11/ario,,or an Expiatory Sacrifice, 
furely "both 'Jt~ ·aQd Gentile muft conceive 
that all thefe Phrafes-did import, that our 
Lord. fuffered in 1mr Jfoid, and for our fins. 

2. A fecoQd Argument is t;ikcn from the 
Renmriliati1m mention'd as the ·cffi:4 .of our 

. Lotd'.s.fuffering for us; forfeeing,it i!i alone 
the g~lt of lin, odin unpardon'd,.that ma
kcth··Glld d~f plaafcd with us, the Death 

~hich i5 here faid ~o pr:ornre o'ur Peac~ and 
Reconciliation to. God, muft make Atone• 
me.nt for the guilt 'qf our.Iniquities. 

Cre,fljm replies, That by Reconciliation 
her~.the Apoftle hiti:nds not God's Reconci
liation to us, but ours to God, by thatCon
verfion to him, which maketh us at friend~ 
fhip with him. But this may be Refuted, 

Firft, From the import of the \Vords u~ 
TtU..>..dT7ffv and it"74A>-•)'n,for they dona turall'y 
import the Recon~iliation of one that is an
gry, or. difilleafed ~ith us, both in prophane 
and ']ewifh Writers; thus ~v T11;1 l'itt.>..>..ot.,..rirs.9, 
in wl1qt jllllll Da11id reconcile himfelf to his 
Lord l 1 Sam. 29. 4. When Apame, the fa~ 
mous Concubine was angry with King Da
rius, he flattered ht:r h"'f J'1ot.>..>..ot.')';; d.vT((,, that 
jl1e might be reconciled to him, I Efd. 4. 2 y. 
After the reviling,, or fallingoutofFricnds, 
~>t !ittN,tt.'}·•I, there h·, or may be Reconciliation, 
faith the Sun of Syuich, Ecclus. 22. 22.The 
'Jews in Egypt,jray for thofc in 'Judea, that 
the Lord woul hear their Praycr,~it<t7ot.M<t
'}:H~, and be reconciled to them, 2 l\tiaccab. 1.· 

5. Adding, that as 'Jerufalem was forfdkcn 
through the Wrath of the A/mighty,fo iv7~ 
'lo f'~')'d>...H Ai<mon 1'tt.J<LM<t')'ii, when the great 
God ,WM reconciled, it. w.u Jet up with glo? )'' 
Chap. 5. 20. And agarn, Though the Lord, 
fay th~y, be angry with us a little while for 
Ollf Chaftifcment1 and Corre~Hon, 7rd,i..i;• it<£· 
T~>..>..a.11~<Ts1t1.1, he wUl again be reconciled to hi1 
S~rvants, Chap. 7. 33· And they befeech the 
Lord .:,, Ti>..@- it<t1<£>..>..tt.)'nvcu, to be reconciled to 
his Servants for ever, Chap. 8. 19. Whence 
we lcarn,thatReconciliationalways ref pea~ 
eth fame preceding Anger or Difpleafure ; 
and that the reconciling of God, was the 
appealing ofhis Anger: When therefore we 
here read in the fame words of Enemies n· 
conciled to God, and fo Javed from bu TVraih, 
what can we imagine, but that a God once 
angry, and offended with them, is now ap• 
peafed? And when we farther read, tha.t 
this Reconciliation was effeaed by the De 11th 
and.Blood of chrift, is it not obvious co con• 
ccive his Wrath and Anger was averted by 
the fhedding thisBlood for us? 

Secondly, 'Tis evident that, ft'h•n Tiie wer, 
jini~ers Chriff died .(or m, v. 8. and when f11! 
. we:re Entmies, we tr.ere reconciled to God by 
the death of his Son, v. 10. are words of the 
fame import; for feeing thefe words, Ch;·iff 
died.for u1, and Chriff Jhtd his btoo~ for ru, 
fignlfie the fa~e thing; :ind by his Blood 
lbed we are reconciled,'tis evident tbatChriff 
dying for u1, and Chrifl reconciling tu by hu 
death, or blood fhed for us, muft be the 

, famf; now. we ;U:e juffijied by .his· bfood,as it 
prqcures ou~ P~"¥e with God, v '.. 1. as itjiwu 
Ulfrom his wrrith, V:· 9. Th.erefore we are 

· recondled to yod,;by it 611 the fame ac:-
. coqr\t·. . . . . · · 

~Thirdly, \:Ve bi;:fog hereco11-fideredasfm
... E. .. . '""' 



ner s '1;riir'r)(lij~ · enemli.r ~·~o,~d~d,0 ~' ·~·etiib:rt~: )tr~ffiot'il1eie, 'tlhatUt!~th·~rfie tipori"ll~ rhcuh 
\vh~ 'ha~~· ·ttfion iHat'.':.ll'r'ptt~r·· f)i'1lt )'~Xrf' t1frouJtit'jd~m, ,·~. lil~af~:~tll~lh~ ~~= 
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0it~· .. 'W -~, ft!.'ft t. ;e1lftif.' o !r.f#t' p·fil1l1e,f~~·lf'~tlJ. ilW,· PCB. ft.11:c'lj~.i.:; •~i'bt; of the. gfory'A t'~~.t 11 ,. , • , , , 'J" -.s h '· ~ ·· -"'"' 
approba'(iotl Of God, 1\'l)m. s·.:·i3~ ls f~·ho, word~ fo~owing, 'T!llit_; JJ•nl'Ji. Jif4!1_~D.«J 
il~ed dt tb:b'i'ldli1'\'6-' diRfo~fro ruch ~trows·?; of ot1t~TNil11y_;_t~e;e' #uiW#'fi.tlner s~: ,at·t i'Jfau1.l y 
A!1d whei1 \ind.errh_tfeP.Ht~imftan'c:d w~:~r~ p:fratkl foithefe~ ·fn~J.i1i~'f/l f'fa.,e·jinnNM1 • -~
faid to be .be ius11fik'.J ;tMPJ1~th ~h~. re~e/hp~eoif, · 2. -~ofJ<;ttlf tlie ottttr~~rlfes :a11e· ~,'.I-or. 
that iiln c;ir1dt~efµs :R_b\[. ?·· 25,"ir:.~~d' fuital:\l~·tb'ttie·&<>ptJa11dr!At~ttHentlbf tlt6 
~!jn_g j1111ifiH? ,tp ~~-v~~-~ktf~i~h (iinJ._~'lfih'i1$.h .Jrof1le;'v.;g-:rh!1s fl~t\~~'!ha(9e.a.mlt~: 
011r Lord Je'f.us chnff.., '?i\:n Wt-cdncei\)'e that. ~pon. -'aU· m~n,· forth1t~, '*1: WWufo all l1'fV4-
nothi1rg ~# d.ori.ltd~ffr<PYifi1.r t? y~ociire· finnetf,: '°FM'.the'.ApwJf1lJdH•tlf\Jy l~~.iatRvti; 
God's~ecd~cll~a~ion.~9~'t\~:littuep~rili)>?r~ the cbritfary;.li)a_. tfiattJie.r:fhth, ani:i:Gc:ii!r~ 
chafe his l"ea~e with ail 0ffi:nded Obd1? E~ detnrlatitlmttHt, w!iich: btfel 1riU rrwni,radils: 
fpecially- in+.c conlidfr \'thfr~he Dci:th. of for tfanrn ilf~dam cHJlyJ;~;fuf .hete-iok-c:r-~ 
Chrilthei«; t11'tn:tl'o11ed_;( a~ that by. yvhlch· pt~fly faid;·'~hat by·fihe1ffn l>JonnJiani~ 
we are ·recondled to1'COd, · j5 the De'a.tli.'bf diM; fhaPrle Se;,t~fict--~V f}.om· DJW,riari<l• 
him' who ,foffhed aL:di·n~offeting fcfr,us~· by rine ~ m'h:ir.. 'finn'in[ Y.t1~ c.U,.,11.'emitat'iqn«pand 
the Blood . by which w~~;arc· j~ll;ifi :ct/istne· that iJj f'111t" yt/I '!f bne · ,ffliM:, :rHg11ed by 6tle'.,. 
Bloo~ of Atonement, or Prop1tiat1on~ot~he Ther'efQretbe:Apofl/edoth .e~preflftta._ch:U:st 
blood Md. to'Tn,a~ recdf!tiliMion for ~~Fjins. that ffii~ ~eath, this GO:nde-tmrat_ioii t:biif.; 
of the peop'l~, "l!i.ebr. 2. l"j. . . . ,, ' .. : came' not upoh ns for th't·ifi!fefa44butl>rlif 

h Vet. 11 ~)·ifv ~a.7a.M<L'1U;~Jt\a¥;, we h~ve ~or th'¢~:~·tt:.dll.e;c;:_e:,M'th~r<n1~e~~~l 
received fhe'atonemmt.J Crrllius~xteptsa~ tnwhpm'trl!m•en'il~;"''~ 1 <90t'_i"IF'L'!!...- ··" .... _ 
gainft this Inretpretaticm~ _alledging t,hat'. ti> Ife ~ffo farther te:kl'let!~;r~r thh:(}eatli 
receive or 'obtain Reconci,f~dt'irjrt, is a ,Ph'i"af!i and Cqntretiufation ta~e uvc;rt xH pr ptJe Jin 
unknown· to Je·w ahd. Ghuill, li'nd wbtild~ of t~at' '6rk ma~, for.'it·~<fme irl ~j~, ~:4af:. 
have the \Vords rendered thus, By whi'Hn :we µ«1~ bf"o?k 'tijfence upoti all; men·; iv~ame. 
1iave obtaine:d this conv_e~Jiii?t t~ God; b'Ur t:a not thei;efore tlpol'l all mMfor·•the· fiitofaili:. 
obtain R.ecbnciliatiorl~·.'wlierr it is the·efft<:i And this tb-e C:ompa'lifon'plainly ieqU>ih:~,
of Blo6tt'tJ1ecf for the R'.etriiffi6n of BN~,.:is whfrh /:ii~h~ i:he oppe[!te-JHIHflt:i'ti~n,:qH<!· 
very proper; for it \Va'stb~bn'ibnt pfaflite fre¢ Gift came.upon a1irl'n<!rt 1liy1one mil»: J~t 
~ind er the ~.aw. to procureReconciliation by ji.q Cbrift ; ~:(tht ob~tlwm-£: ~f 11:ne?1and .I'~ ivk 
fheddii1g tlie Blood ofthe· Siri:..offe'rirrg~·'iiAf J1K.lu~.i-M~~· by 'rlne rig-hlevufweft1 v;I6~ 'l !;t ll, 
;ill Na~ions'.by this rilea hs end ea vour'd lc/t'e;. i 9. i:t. by the bbedience t0the;Deathofthat 
cqncile God to them, and what Recciikilia• one man. ·' Yea; the· Api9'lle·dGth, , : . · ·' 
ii on tne Pi'ieft,. by off¢ring this 'blood~ pro:.. 3. Not· only thus plliihI Y" and fre~uehtly 
tur'<l, the finn~r rcceiv'd;and obtaih't.1'; ;tn<l :ilfert,. tha~' Death c~ine_•up0n a 11 men for 
therefore'to receive Ato1remtnt, or obtain Re- the ijn of .Adam, hut lie'pt-oves'it ·bythisA.-r.:. 
tonciltation, ·by an Expiatory Sacrifice, mull: gument ; thit,t 'DeTitth rei~ned from Adam to 
be a thing very well known to. 'Jew and Gen· Mofes, O'?>'ertl1em·rhat had_ not jipned after the. 
'tile; btift9 receive Cdnverfibn by 'it, is in:.. fimilitude of Adam' J Ti·dn{grejfion; ;. e .. a-: 
_aced :i, Pht~fe · unknoWiicto the1n, :ind t'he gainft a Law threatn!ng Death to themfoF 
\V hole Church _of ChtiJ!..; Moreover~ . chis Sin ; they ~h~refore, faith he, could not die 
Note bfCrellil# lliews Iris littkskill ihthc for thdr' :Own fins ; .foic though · irideell 
_'Greek._;Jor ·a~S -~ilp~@-AiiP,rJ.vf.ly is to be eourit- they ~ete then finners;: yet being uncl:er 
t!i-om, ·.A~h i'3. i s. dp/.J;.U >..it.µ' d.ve·w is /·o· be- no fuch Law' as Ad-Am \'las, their fin was 
[Jn, >.lr-'3-nv:i:_ci.jlC:.t'.vt-1v is t1JJorge~,Heb.2:3. ~1.t· rtot imputed' to Death; an<l fo they c@uid 
'. 1•n,,-1v ".."-i:-_c,;.,~..,v .to remtti1ber,i 'Jim. 1 •5. <u~ert:v not die dn-d1~t acco11nt; Death th~reforc 
}'.<!-fi.CJ.v<:v;t'o!experimenr,lle.~: i 1. 36. olJC1JJ'oµ/J1J •came upoo1 fhem, as I alrerted1 through the 

. 1'd.Mf3J.v.:..v-~."6 .. 'bddijied, r Cor~ t + 1 5. fo K."-1<tMlt- fin of i4Jam. · · ·· · , 
:j.r,f~i~!fv, ... .; is: to be recdl'lc~Ud, as no.i'nril 'tti- ·· ·Ver. r ?• (:idcl, GeneraUy. J Becaufe th' k 
,pere_.1s tCI be}urt:.. . · . ' ' · -a.1'1 'men died after Aditm, all were not po-

i .· .. Vet": ··q,·.'"F~' ..:.- ; in nih~m;) · Tn~ Criticf(J nilheCl With De:ith for .. ·:t:heir own P.erfonal 
: ha_~eb~e.riYiF_Y· i.hd_Li~i9~s'.~'.f\nd foliJ;to.ther :Sin~ ~bJ!~ :onl)'', the Antediluvians, aitd . the 
fenfC ,of th'cfe words- tfon·that ·whrth our , So{iomil'e1i , ·. · . : . . ' . :" · 

_Tran .. fll(l6~~-~1~es,.· .m~F'j·~·ndrilig tfi~H-l:t : . ·.1n,i_t!> ·~y-ttfll. •f ~)(. ~""O"Y;;,.ril, fn . "'~' ii8e 
C)anfo,,fo,r: rl~,1t,.fq~e, ,be-ftiuf;_ J.ill ha"!.e,Ji,n· ·imp~]·: ~~~ Ap~fll~ t\oth.not mf'an.that 

_.ned. But 01fr '.Expo*f~n1s.'ilonfil'mcd he- Goddla ri{/tactt'>untttrem<fi11nrrswhotranf
yond all. G~iifrfdialoh 'i'r't>M'tfre ~n~i~rdg gtelfed ·agailift·the L~'l'"'OfNlrture·; .ot that 
}~Oros,_ "'~!L~ .. ~e-d~·1·~ tha~'.:'b'y+hJ.;fln'f!f "he was Ret -dilpleltt\!~Withl.the--m for thdr 
-~~e r:ia.~,_ 'Jf~r!y. die; ipd1thi/i. by t~e fln ofo»'e, 'bfferices;' bi.if b'rrly.tffltIMt! did not·f<timp\lte 

tteath reigned. by one;" ll.1tif''-r'hJ+" llj-ohe· '-Offon'i:e - them,a~·t&C'Oll.demnth'etnttld'C'ath for.thelfl. 
_{.j.ef!'IJ.~~H .. o,(de~t.hJ':,n:ie !fP_0 P a~l, v.:1f,1.U, · T-E>m:fl{1dhis'c>Ut~ dlt(}iglve yobtbe·ttte 
t\~;;. I~. 1\11 wtnc.~-a<rC!~tn11U1 tb Hie· Ex- "tmpcHt' of·t'lfo•Wtirlt·;:hil]"'itlllfion, ltulit tie 

obfrrved. Firfr 
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Chap. V. tbe Epiflle to the- R o M A. N s. 
Firft, That wherever this Phrafe occurs 

affirmatively, that fuch a thing was ii:nputed 
to any one, it is fome Perfonal th1?g or 
At\ion of our own, and not any. thmg of 
anothers which is thus faid to be imputed. 
As when' 'tis faid, Rom. 1. 16. That if the 
uncirc11mcifton ~ep the righteoufnefs of the Larr:,, 
his uncircumcijion on that account. Ei~ .,,-w'.oµnv 
J..~)'1.&nn,".) jhatl be accounted for czrcum~ifion, 
i. e. he lb.all be accepted as well as 1f he 
were circumcifed. So Rom. 4. 3. Abraham 
klieved God, and it (that is, his Faith) .w~s 
imputed to him for righteoufnefs; for fo it lS 

explained, v. 5. To him that wor~th not,_but 
believeth his faith is imputtd to hzm for rzgh
teoufnefs 

7
: And v. 9. We fay, that faith was 

imputed to Abraham for righteoufnefs. . S~c 
Gal. 3. 6. James··1.13. And of our faith in 
him that raifed Chrift from the dead, it is 
faid, Rom. 4. 24. that it jhall be imputed to us 
for Righteoufnefs. -

Secondly,when the Phrafe is ufed with a 
Negative,or when Sin isfaid to be imputed 
or not to be imputed, it is not only a Man's 
own Perfonal Sin that is if.ltended; but the 
Non-imputation of it, is the not inflicting 
fome condign Punijhment upon him for it. So 
Rom+S. Bleffed is the man to whom the Lord 
imputeth no Jin; which being fpoken on the 
account of God's heavy hand on David for 
his fin,Pfal.32.1, 3,4. lhews that the import 
of it muft be this; Bleffed is the man w~~m 
God doth not punijh for his iniquity. So 2T1m. 
4. 16. In my firft Anfwer no Man ftood 
by me /J.n <LuTo'i~ "°Jt'.3-'"'"• may it not be im
puted ;o them, i. e. let them not foffcr for 
it. So 2 Sam. 19. 19. Shimei fpeaks to Da
vid thus, µ11 MJtlG"di!J., o "vp1b~ µ~ dvoµlr1,v, let not 
my Lord impute to me mine iniquity; i. e. let 
him not remember it to punilh it. \Vhen 
therefore it is faid, 2'Cor. 5. 19. That God 
was in Chrift reconciling the world to himfelf., 
µn AO)'t(bpJ,u~, not imputing to them their lni
quitie1; the meaning is, that for Chrift's 
fake he was pleafed to exempt them from 
the punilhment of their Tranfgrellions : 
So in like manner here, Sin is faid not to 
be imputed, whilft there is no Law; not 
that God did not look upon Men then as 
finners, but that he did not punith them 
with death for it. 
. Hence note, That in the Scripture there 
IS no mention of the Imputation, either of 
one Man'1 Jin, or of his righteoufnefs, unto 
another, but only of the imputation of his 
good De.eds forRighteoufnefs, or of his evil 
Dee~s;tor Punifument. ( 2ly,) That the 
Pumlhment of Adam's Sin devolved upon 
hi~ whole Pofterit~, ~s fully proved from 
this Chapter: but It 1s not here faid, that 
they were truly and formally made finners 
by his fin. So likewife that for the Obedi
e nee of one unto the Dea th many l'f'ere made 
Rit;hteous, and were delivered from that 

Death to which theywere obrrox:io~;weare 
allured from this, and other .'3criptures ; 
but that they were made formally Righteous 
by our Saviour's Righteoufnefs imputed to 
them, the Scripture doth no where affert. 

Ver.I 5.oi '7T~M~I rL7r<;j-r1,vov,many were dead] m 
When God faid to Adam, In the day that 
thou eateft thereof, thou j/ialt die, he did not 
mean that he lhould then give up the Ghoft, 
but that he lhould be fobjea to Mortality, 
and at the laft return to the Duft from 
whence he came; as Experience fuew'd and 
as the Fathers interpret it. Now in' this 
fenfe, that of theApoffle is mo!!: true, that 
in Adam all die, (i.e.) became obnoxious 
to Mortality: But it is not true that a 11 Men 
die only on the account of Adam's Sin. The 
Old World was drowned on the account of 
their own fins, an<l the 1ews fuffered both 
by the hand of God, and Man, for fins com
mitted againft the Law ; and this perhaps 
might be the reafon why the Apojlle faith, 
not by the Offence of one, all, but many 
died. The advantage therefore here men
tion'd,may confift in this, that all that die, 
die not purely for the fin of Adam, but many 
times bring death upon themfelves for their 
own Sin ; but all that are juftified, and fo 
freed from death, are thus exempted from 
it only by virtue of the death of Chrifl:; 
this is the old Doctrine, both of the 'Jews, 
and of thc Church of Chrift: Not that all 
formally finned in Adam, but that all Men 
became obnoxious to death for Adam's fin., 
God, faith the Author of the Book of Wif
dom, created Man to be immortal; but thro' 
the envy of the Devil, death entnd into the 
world, Wifd. 2. 23, 2+. By the woman was the 
beginning of fin, and by her we all die, faith 
the Son of Syrach, Eccl us. 2 5. 2+. By the 
counfel which the Serpent g111.1e to Eve, all the 
inhabitants of the earth, become obnox,io'us to. 
death, faith the Targum on Ruth+· v. ult. 
And the fame Chaldee Paraphrafe upon Ec
clef. 7. the laft vcrfc, faith, God made man. 
pure and upright, but the Serpent and Eve 
[educed him to eat of the fruit of the Tree , 
and [o they made deatb to rujh upon him, and 
upon all the inhabitants of the earth. 

Ver. 16. 'Ex. ?ToMZv ~?r1.,µJ.-r.,v,from ma- n 
ny ~ffences.] This is the fecond advantage
ous Difference,vh .. that whereas we became 
obnoxious to death for one fin of Ad1tm, we 
by Faith in Chrift are jufl:ified, and the!e
by freed not only from the Condemnation 
which came upon us for th:it fin, but aHo 
from the Condemnation due unto us for all 
our Offences againft God. 

Note alfo, that the word "elµ<L,efpecially 
when it is joyned with Death, doth ufu:illy 
fi&nifie 11 Sentence condemning any per/on ; 
"e_.µ<1. ~<LVd.T~ is the Sentence of Death, Deut. 
21. 22. So Luk_e 24. 20. The Higb Priefts 
and Rulers delivered up 1efus .:i, x.e/.µ• ~uin, 
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A Parapbrafe with Annotations on· . 
to the Sentence of Detzth. See Chap. 23b/4~· 
and Ecclus 41. 1. 0 death, how t1tcce~tA e is 
,.a x.el.µ.t.t 0 thy Sentence to tl1e needy . And 
v.

3
• Fear not x.ei,wt :7:tvd.n the Sentence of death. 

Remember them that hav~ be~n ~efor~t.?:~~ 
and that come after thee, T~To To x.p1µ.ct ~et-
pi• 7rdtr~ 11d.px.1, for this is the Sentence. of the 
Lord over all fiejl1. · 

o Ver. q.Y. 15 . 'HJ'"'p'd.~vxrie.ll1. v. 17. 
'H J'"'p•d .!'ix.t.t1r.J11iW11r the gift of righteoufnefr.~ I 
have interpreted thefe Phrafes of t~e gift 
of Jnftification as others do; but it is very 
probable th~t 'they_ may import th7 Holy 
Spirit given rn Bapuf~, and upon ~a1th, to 
the Believers of thofe um es, who berng m~~e 
Sons by Faith in Chrift, received the Spmt 
of Adoption, Rom. 8. i4, I 5~ 16. Gal:".!-· 6. 
and believing were foaled with the fpmt ~f 
promife Eph. ; .13. for he is £tiled e~phau
cally 1i 'J'r.Jp!ot t7r•p4:·1@-, the heavenly .~ift l:J.e~. 
6. 4·'" J'..,pe.t, the gift, Aas I l .1_7. n J'..,p!ct ~e•, 
tlJe gift of God, Ac.ts~· 20.,'fh__e gif~ of the ~race 
of God, Eph. 3. 7, 11 J'"'P'."' n Xe.t>•, the gift of 
Chrift, Eph. 4. 7. the gift of the Holy Ghoft, 
Acts 1. 38. and 10. 45· So the Holy Ghoft, 
given to the Prophets, an~ holy Men of ?ld, 
is by the Primitive Chriftums ufually fbled 
ii .t'.v11.3-sv ~ T~r d.)'l•r di·J·ej.r t7rs>-8ti11t.t J'r.Jpsi,. the 
gift coming from abo'Zle upon holy men. 'Juft. 
Mart. adm. Gr. p. 9. B. p. 11. D.p. 30. D. P· 
31. c. . ' ' ' ' q Ver .19. Aµ.t.tpTr.J>-01, x.ct1sn1..3-1111t.tv 01 7ro>->-o1,ma-

. ny were mad11 fin'ners.J In. the Expofition ~f 
this, and of the Phrafe rn the 12 Verfe, m 
whom all have finned, I follow the Greek..E."(
pofitors, ChryfoJtom, Theodoret, Oecumenitu, 
and Theophylafl, upon the place-: And to 
make good the Interpretation, I fhall fhew 
fi.rft the Inconfiftency of any other Senfe, 
afcribed to them,with theText,withScri1J
ture, and with Reafon. And, 

Tranfgreffion, therefore they were not fin
ners by the fame Al\: and Will, of the fame 
Perfon, againft the fame Law. Moreover, 
if all the Pofterity of .Adam finned in Adam, 
they finned again ft fome Law given to them, 
for fin is the tranfgreffion of a Law,and where 
there is no Laro~ there is no tranfgreffion; now 
they could fin ia .Adam, fo as to deferve 
death for their fin, only by finning againfi: 
the Law requiring .Adam not to eat of the 
forbidden fruit ; for Adam himfelf became 
guilty of Death only by tranfgreffing that 
Law, but all the Pofterity of Adam cannot 
be faid to have finned again that Law, for 
when did they Sin againfi: it? If when A
dam -did fo, then all his Pofterity mull: be 
actually finners from the beginning of the 
World,i. e. fome thoufands of years before 
the greatefi: part of them had a being: Now 
feeing Action mufi: be the Action of fome 
Being, does it not feem abfurd,at firft fight 
to fay, that fo many Myriads were aetually 
finners, when they were not in being? Ii 
when they came into the world, they could. 
not fin in Adam,or in llis Aetion, for he did 
not then eat of the forbidden Fruit in the 
midft of Paradife. Again, we cannot fin 
againft a Law which is not in being ; fince 
therefore there is now no Paradifa, and no 
forbidden fruit in being, we cannot be obli
ged by any Law of God now, not to eat of 
the Fruit in the midft of Paradife, and fo 
cannot be !inners by traufgreffing againft 
fuch a Law. 

Firft, It cannot truly be affirmed that we 
all aaually, and formally finned in Adt1tm, 
and upon that account were made !inners ; 
for then it was not by the Difobedience of one 
but of many that many were made finners. 
(2.) Then Death, the Punifhment of Sin, 
came upon all, not for the fin of one, or for 
one fin of that one man, but for the fin of all, 
both which things I have plainly proved to 

· be contrary to the exprefs words of the 
.Apojfle. Then (3.) all Men muft have fin
ned after the ftmilitude of Adam's tranfgref
fion; for if we all finned in, or with him, 
we_muft fin by the fame Afr, the fame Will, 
and in the fame Perfon, againft the fame 
Law ; and furely they that thus fin, muft 
fin lifter the fimilitude of Adam's tranjgreffi
on ; for what di!Iimilitude can there be in 
fins committed by the fame Aa: and the 
fame Will, of one and the fame Perfon a
gainft the fame Law? But of the Pofte;ity 
of Adam, the Apoftle · here cxprefiy faith 
tliey finned not 11fm the fimilit1u{e of Adam's 

Secondly,ltcannot truly be affirmed that 
we all finn'd in Adam, an<l by his difobedi
ence were made finners, becaufe his fin and 
Difobedience was imputed to us: For I have 
fhewed already,that the Scripture no where 
maketh the leaft mention of any thing of 
anothers imputed to a Man for reward or 
guilt, but only of fome Perfonal Thing, or 
Aetion of our own: See Note on v. 14· 
Moreover,thislmputation either makes the 
Sin ofAdam truly ours,or it doth not;ifit 
doth not, how can we be made finners by it? 
If it doth, then Death came upon us for 
our fin; and fo not for the fin of one, but for 
the fin of all, which is the thing difproved 
already, Note on v. 12. (3.) I ask, whe
ther this Imputation made the Pofterity of 
Adam !inners, or whether it found them fo 
before? If it found them fo before, it was 
plainly needlefs, for they might have been 
condemned to Death without it: If it made 
them fo, then fince this Imputation is the 
Afr of God, and not of Man, it plainly 
follows that God muft be the Author of that 
fin, becaufe the imputation flows immedi
ately from him, without the intervention of 
any Action on the part ofany of thofe Mea. 
to whom it is Imputed. Moreover,then the 
Imputation muft be falfe, as charging them 
with fin whom he did not find !inners, but 

only 



Chap.·V. tbe Epijlle to the R o M A N s. · · 
only by his Arbitrary Imputation made them 
[o. Now far be it from any Chriftian to af
firm, that God thon!d fainy impute fin to 
any Man. In a word,'-0J1l(E.:7<L1 and imputare, 
is to reckon, to account a thing to any Mai;, to 
charge him with it, to lay the Charge of it to 
him. This Adion therefore on God's part 
mufl: fuppofe in the very ~ature of it, fo~e 
Aaion done by the Pofterity of Adam w ht ch 
is blameworthy, and may be jufty charged 
upon them,before there can be any groun.d 
for Imputation of it; and this fhews that it 
is impoffible that the Imputation fhould be 
the very thing that renders them blame
worthy, or Perfons worthy to be charged 
with guilt. And yet if the fin of Adam be
comes ours only by Imputation, it mufl: be 
ours only bccaufc it is by God imputed to 
us, and not imputed, becaufe it is ours ; 
that is, God by this imputation mufr make 
us Sinners, and not find us fuch ; for this 
Imputation is the Atl:ion of the Judge, not 
of the fuppofed Criminal ; remove or take 
away this Aa:ion,and no Crime can be char
ged upon him. In fine, if the fin of Adam 
becomes ours only by Imputation, it de
ferves Condemnation only by the fame im
putation, i.e. by the Atl:ion of God; that 
therefore we deferve Condemnation for it, 
is to be afrribed direCl:ly to the Adion of 
God, and only by accident to that of Adam: 
Whence therefore is our Defl:ruction, ac
cording to this Opinion, but of God, who 
makes us worthy of Condemnation, by im
puting to us that fin, which by his Impu
tation only we frand guilty of? 

Thefc Interpretations being fo inconfi-
11.ent with the Apoftle's words,and with the 
})laineft evidence of Reafon, I am forced to 
prefer before them, that of the Greek,,, Fa
thers,viz.. that we all finned in Adam, i.e. by 
becoming obnoxious to that Death which 
was the Punifhrnent of his fin, and that by 
one mam difobedience,many were made finners 
by bei~g; fubjefr to.th~Death~andTemporal 
Calarn1ues and M1fenes, which caine upon 
all Mankind for Adam'i fin; fo that we be
come finners in hirn,or by his Difobedicnce 
by a Metonymy of the Ejfeff, by fuffering th; 
Punifhment which God had threatned to 
him for it,as the Experience of all Men and 
Women fhew we do in all the Parts of the 
Threat ; and this is a common fenfe of the 
word ch~ttah, which fignifies both Sin and 
the Punifhment of it. So Gen. 4. 7. If thou 
doeft evd,chattaath,jin lieth 11t the door· that 
is, the Punifhmentoffin,v. 13. SoG;n.19. 
15. Mak! hafte, faith the Angel to Lot, and 
tjcape, left thou be ,·onfumed l'V::J. in the Jin 

of the City, i.e. in the Punilhment of the 
City, In plaga defcendente propter culpam in
colarum Vrbis. Arab .. And Gen. 31. 39. 
'Jacob fpeaks to Laban thus, That which was 
torn of Beafts iiJt:lnN ,:::J.JN ~'}'., ~'Tlvvv011 , 
Pmn11s dabam, I fuffend for it; The fin was 
upon me, faith Aben Ez.ra, Gen. 43.9. 'Ju
dah fpeaks thus to 7.tcob concerning Benja-
1?1in, if, I .,bring ~iin no~ again, ;~ ,:1Nt:Jn1 
H[j.<Lp1tll•1~ E!TO/Mt.1 <H ,,.., (1. e.) I will fujfer Pu-
nijhment. See Chap. 42. 37. i.e. Let me beay 
the blame: So alfo Chap. 44. 32. So Bath• 
Jheba faith to David, I and thy Son Solomon 
jliall be ONton dp.ap1o1'.o/, finners, l Kings 1. 
21. that is, roe foal! be punifhed as (inNm,Jnd 
be in danger of our life. So UY'1Vi' N'7 
impium non faciet,he will not condemn him, 
~fal. 37.33. 1v1wi1 'Pl o;i & fanguinem 
znnocentem condcmnabunt, Pfa!. 94. i I. So 
alfo 'Job 9. 20. So the Lepers fay one to 
another, We do not well if we tarry till the 
morning light, then we Jl1all be found Jinncrs, 
2 Kings 7. 9. i.e. we Jball be punilhed by 
the King. And Zech. 14. 19. This Jball be 
O'i~r.:l nNto'J'Afl<Lp/l<L Ai'}'t""1~ tlJe punifl1ment 
of Egypt, and the punijhment of all Nations 
that come not up to k!ep the Feaft of Taber
nar!BS. This Phrale of bearing fin is con
frantly ufed in this fenfe; as when 'tis faid, 
NW' 1J'Yn they Jhall bear their iniquit;•,they 
foall die Lev. 10. 10. and dflttrrlctv Mfl1<v/<t.1, 

, ' 'I ' b , <1.7ro1!Tov1<t.1; Lev. 10. 17,19. Num .14. 34. 1'.n-
-j,£.3'£ dfl<t.pTlttr Vfl~v,Lam+ 7 · w~x.arJ.fl ui.dvofltJ
µr:t.1<L <LvTc:5v, roe have born their iniquity. If 
therefore dflctpTl<L in the Old Teftament fo of
ten fignifies the Punifhment of Sin, which in 
this cafe was Death, what Exception can 
be made againfr thefe words of (a) Chryfo· 
ftom ? What is the meaning of theft words, 
In whom all have finn!!d? 'tis this, he falling, 
even they who did not eat of the Tree1 were 
by him made mortal, even as tf they them• 
/elves had fttllen, faith (b) Theophylail, when 
he did. For, faith Theodom, He being ob
noxious to the Decree of Death, in thatftatt 
he beg at Cain and Abel, and others, J.7r<Lv1H ~v 
,.\r ~ Tol•n rp..WTer ~,,,J7lu) Jxav .f <pu<m, all there• 
fore bec11me mortal, as being begotten 1f one 
that w11s mort11l. And feeing it is faid iµr:tp~ 

' • n ' • n T011.01, or np.<t.p1nlloTH e!Tov1"''• they foallbe finner! 
wh.o are to fuffer punifhment; why mly no~ 
thefe words, by the difobedience of one many 
were made finners, admit the fenfe which 
Chryfoftom, Oecumenius,and Theophylall give 
them? TKT~HV -\JrirJ;6WJ01}lol\J.!Ti,~11.<t.1d.J'11lo1 -3-ct
vJ.n, they foall for his Difobedience be fubjell 
unto Death and Puni.fhment,the effects of fin; 
For, faith S. Chryfojfom, 'tis no ab[urdity to 
f11y, that he finning, and {o being mortal, they 
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A-Paraphrafe wiil) ,_Annotations.-on ·Chap. VI. 
- who proceed from him foould be mort~I atf.o ; 

but how c•n it juft!J follow, tlw by his Di/o
bedience another jl1ould be madi; a finner, for 
fuch an one will be found to defe1'~e no p1~~-ffl;
ment as not being perfonally a fam~ ? To J eK. 

' • ' a.! .,_ ' .f -""- - ··on' cK...:1•• ~TieJ>V «.µtt.pTAJAOV /Y''icv <LI 1701 <LV 
fW~ I 9 I n :..~ti fl\ fl.I f __ ' f 

d;i.oll.•J.ltt.v !'(01~; ~?E~lla"i1tt.1,;v•TAJ µnd e d IX.WJ O~f:t-

M>V o ;01ii~@- Jt')'E µn OlX.0-3-E~ ')'~JIOVSV, d.p.tL-pT~Aaf. 
'Tis true, we meet not with. the .wordsnµ«-p
.. ~v arid d.µtt.pTAJMl x.t:t1mf~1111t.tv in this fenfe elf~
where in the New Teftament ; but then this 
may be,becaufe the Comparifon i' not elfe
wherc made,betwixt the fidl: .Adam,and the 
effe8:s of his Difobedience, and the fecond 
.Adam,and the effe8:s of his Obedience to the 
Death · and becaufe the 01lpofite Phrafe, 
J'l1t<t101 :t:t1ml.J1111tt.v, required that the words 
oppofed {hould be ufed in the Metonymical 
fenfe · for when the Apoftle faith, by the o
bedien~e of one man many were made righte
ous it is evident he fpoke not of Chrift's 
Aaive Obedience, but of his Paffive Obe
dience, er fuffering Death for us. For 
( 1.) The whole Chapter is eJ?ployed in fe~
tingforth the Benefits accrumg to us by his 
Death, v. 6, 8, 9, 10, 11. (2.)The effea: of 
this Obedience is our Juftification1now that,· 
through the whole Scripture, and in this 
very Chapter, is conftantly afcribed to the 
Death of Chrift, and his Blood fhed for ·us/ 
v. 9,10,16,17,18. (3.) TheDifobedience by 
which many were made finners, is plainly 
declared by the .Apoftle, to be one fingle Aa: 
of Difobedience in Adam, and thefore the 
Obedience oppofed to it cannot in reafon be 
the Aa:ive Obedience of Chnft's whole life, 
but that Obedience to the Death which the 

Apoftle mentions, Phil. 2.6. 8. Now by this 
Paffive Obedience we cilnnot be made for
mally Righteous, but only- Metonymically 
by being made partakers of that Freedom 
from the Condemnation and guilt of Sin, 
and that Reconciliation which Chrifl pur
chafed by his Meritorious Death and Paffi
on. Dif{olvens enim eam quie ab initio in 
ligno faff a fuerat inobeaienti11m, obedie111 fa
El-us eH 1ifque ad mortem, mortem autem crucir, 
eam qu.e in ligno JaEttt fuerat inobedientiam,per 
eam qu.e in ligno fuerat obedientiam fanans. 
lren. l. 5. c. 56. Moreover, we in the New 
Teflament find frequently expreffions equi
valent to thefe ; as ( r fl.) w qen Ch rift is fa id 
to- bear our fins only becaufe he bore the 
puni1hment due to them. (2dly.) When he 
is faid to be made Sin for w, 2 Cor. 5. 21. 

He being ma<le fo not by contracting the 
guilt of our Sins, but only by fuffering pu• 
nilbment for our Iniquities. And when he 
iS faid tO appear a _(econd time )(,'<'plf d.p.ttpTl<Lf, 

without ji11, Heb. 9. 28. i.e. without ano
ther's' Sacrifice, in which he was to fuffer 
for our Sin. And when it is faid that by 
ftn, Rom. 8. 2. i.e. by his Sacrifice for it, 
he condemned fin in the jlejh. Aud 3dly. when 
he is faid to be mttde a Curje fer 11s,Gal. 3. 
13· he being only fo by fuffering the de1th 
which the Law ftiled accurfed, and not as 
being fo in the fight of God. 

V ,, , ' "!-....! ~ h er. 20. 1v<L q;>.~ova11~ 7o ~t!l-71"1AJµtt, t e Law q 
entred that (m might abound unto death.] 
Hence it is !tiled the letter that killeth, the 
Miniffry of De.:uh, and of Condemnation, 
2 Cor+6, 7, 9. and faid to fobjeCl: all that 
are under it, to a Curfe, Ga/. 3. 1 O· 

CHAPTER VJ. 

Verfe 1. wHat 1haU we fay then? 
a 1hall·we continue in fin, 

[Gr. what do we fay then ? (do we fttiy thi1) 
let uJ (who have received this grace) continue 
ftill in fin] that grace may abound [towards 
m ? that i1, do we by declaring that we are 
juHified freely by Grace, through the Redemp
tion that is in Chrifl Jefus, Chap. 3. 24 . • wd 
that asftn abounded, vrace did m6re abound u , 

Chap. 5· 20 give occafton to this Inference ? 
2. God forbid [we fhould. m1ik! any fuch 

inference from, or any ufe of this Dofirine, 
fa contrary to that very Baptifm by which we 
enter into the Chris1ian Covenant, and put on 
ChriH, fff] how 1hall we who are dead 
[Gr. have_ died] to fia [by our Baptifm, 0; 

entrnnce mto in tbe Chnfli11n Covmant live 
longer therein ? ' 

3.[For] kn~w ye. not that as many [of w] 
as were baptized into., [and by that Baptif m 
profef[ed ou~ felve! D1Joples of] Jefus Ch rift, 
were baptized mto [the lik.tnefs of] his 
death, [11nd fa enga,;ed '" die WllO fin, ,11 he 

died for fin, I Pet. 4. 1, 2. and to live to him 
that died for us, and rofe again? 2 Cor. S· 
15. 

4.[For] therefore we are b buried with b 
him by baptifm, [plunging us under the 111.tt

ter] into [a conformity to his] death, [which 
put his body under. the Earth,] that like as 
Chrift was raifed up from the dead by the 
glory[ous power] of the Father, even fo we 
alfo, [thus dead in baptifm] fhould [rife witl. 
him, and] walk in newnefs of life. 
. 5. Fo~ if we have. been planted together 
in the hkenefs of his death, [by dying um11 

fin,] we fhall be alfo in the likenefs of his 
Refurrc8:ion, [by being fa rifan from O!fY 

death unto fin, as never to let fm have any 
more dominifm over us, but dying unto fin 
once for all, and henceforth Jiving unto God., 
V. 9, JO. 

6. [And thus we Hand engaged to die to fin] 
knowing this, that our old man is [w..is] 
crucified with him,that the body of fin,[i.e. 
the appetitts of the body, TPIJ:ch jubjell us to 

[{tn 



fin,] might bedeftroyed,that henceforth we condemns ttf for e1;ery trdnfgrejfion,J but. un
rnight not ferve fin, [ fo~ fitjbo~F·O.~t; fiijs itt; ~ff [7-_?~t Fo\lf{l~nt of] grace, [roh~c/111/lows 
hu own body on the Cro(s, tf1at we ~emg dead the Pardon, JfiJ promifas the .forg1venefs of 
to fin, might_ live unto righteoµfl1efs,. •. 1 Pet_. it,? .Heb. 8 .. 1.2.J God forbid, ['J'.hat roe jhould 
-2:·'.~4D : ' .r; ''·=~ ;. ", Ji.:li ''" • ; ' cfJilH~1e!in:.~·/j~J1r1}forlmtde?rfjfh,l\Law-,· .bei.' 
_,;,ii ~Whiel:l ·rri~Jli.kll hpt 'do. i(~H"d trulj dMd b~11w11 11re fri>t ~d'et'.rfhe Miw.-Y _L 
~!o tt·';] fot h-e; tlfufls cf ead"rs fre~: fro'l' ··. if1?<K~1:H.v :Ye!~t-'HltEthl1.;J:.Wlti tlo· ltHoi:tt 
1ht.:t L Pef:,; b,!; ,,;.r..,:'ffe fins n'o'1'zlire/1 . ' ~y.ii!J:d ybur·fiittre~: forvants! tn.~ 0lJeyi ·'hi~ 
~-. ·& ·Noiv·if we'·hM[tfitu] de8:d~v1rn chrift, ftlr\tlmts ye are; -t0ic\~:ho1'll ·1~: -~bdyr [and 

c -ftt:!: :bcllevtr 'th!#t:c' we Thall a!fot Iive1 with fi16Mi :uim }'<>iU11uft1:~»pJa yotit. tt>dl1d1~g~ w~._ 
-ftift},c(hot afpifift4al-Jnly, but ~-h/tjJ/j; ttnU th~r [you be_ t~elrV~lltJJ 6f1in~O f.fe~ei'ile ' 
cM.m~tiU lift;]' i~ ~ .· .. ,; · '" .. · r&~ ·~~res ·oj.JiNrwfnc'h ts]·d~th,. ot £the.., 

9. [..4nd lhui 'ilonformed tb ·hiJ'IJHtt~ "nie f'¢¥tutmfJ o'f .OD.lt'J·'by· ~bedlente·to ltl:le ob;. 
~ 1f>hL!~'ibe, anti thtrefore] knowing t!hlat Chrjfl: t'ildniflg'the f,-hlt~ o.f) •tjighre6u1hefi, ' 

<b@~J\g·taifed !frorfilhb <:lead, (hoi!i;'.J'Cf{eth no I.! Ir]'·l\}3~t' 11 0~ ·he)thilnk'~d thhtj[awd,Gol b 
, mote, death· tiat)J ·1'1d more dtjftliniQn over ./tl'fii'ank!d t/;J~ r.~u,gk fotmerty 1

' '/':: 19:] ye 
.hlrn. :; .. _i'.·:" ~d ·:.·! 1 ;wereitl)t.fen~m;!iofun, but:bft<tJukeyoi1r 

d '·"~:'For in thikhe'died, he cJietl ti b'rice to ~!JNIW~{ion] yo!t;ha\r~.· ~bcyedftbr~rth~; hc~i·t 
Jin;'{'* for. ftn, J, e. m ·that he' 'dit'd to the llihat ifbtm <>f.EChrijlmn] [)ofunle;: Whlll:h 
putting away of fin, _Heb. 9. 26, .28. he died was rleliv~red tO-)l?Ul .. '. . ,._, ··. . 

.: tf,"4 imte for aN;) b1;tJ. in that he. ii'vet~, he .,, ) I$; Beinig ' ttren. 'i:>f6r beintrj;nied'e free 
lite1;ti ·unto GC;d ;-13 e.·the .life hniverh is ftom"[the · Law'.11f]-ti.11, [hJ~.hr'jl'ate1 amt 
111z; er'irnal lif~)"wfaoity vl'editatefi,}o ''tht g1ory ·af(iJ!~_nce of. tL.tt1 · Efirit of' Li/ttthe''Gojpel · 
r>f'Goti] .. r~·.· .,··.J ·~ • ,Mm,ykrs,•Rom~·&·t.Jyebeeamoftrvanrs 

e •·•· ·ll· t Likewire:retkoriye alJb yot:irfelves ·ehto righteoufnefs.· '- · .; 1 ~· ·'." ;. '" 

to be indeed dtadlfofofin1butlivingtbGod, :i r9. I fpeak i.1after. the ihiin.ner;of men, i 
tht~ugh jefU~ Chrifr oar Lord. ·, ·· · becaufo of thd .lrifitrti:iriy of yom-·fl~.lh; for as 
.. 1:1.; Let 1iot fit'I' therefore· reign in your y'ou have yielded yotir·1nember.; fo11vi<111ts rt> 

f motra;l body f'rhat·you fhould obey it in u1icleannefaan~tc'>iriiq!uityto[rfmmfr] ini-
the tidls thereof. · · ciuity, even 10 no~~ yielrl your me-fflh~rs fer .. 
. I 3· Neither yield ye your members [a.ii} van ts to righteoufnef5 unto hOiin:tfs;;.. -. 
longer] as inftru!TJents of unrighteoufnefs to " 20: [Now, 1 fay; for before yri11 Au]d not 
fin] hut yield [ttp] your felve!i [iiitire0'j t'> J.o it~] forwhenyou,wtre the ferv1urtS'offrit, 
[the {ervice of] God, as thofe that arc [roith 1ye'_W~re freeirorii righteoufnel:\; (rtoifig thetz 
Chrift] alive (tom the dead; and [yield] na j'itvir:e 11t ;,ifl tv ii.] · · ': :)r:; , ' 
your l\lcmbers as inftruments ofrighteouf.. · '' i 1. [And ihilt: Jdu. ; w.ta)' lior be· flt/I emt
nefs to God. ' liJourr:d roith yo11rfarmer jiil"viie wno~ ftii~ ·I 
· 14.[And fay 11Dt this u beyond your ftrhnjth, "'~,] what ft:uit; ~ad you :th~ni ill G ftlffltJ 
foeing the L11w in your Members leads you ·rhafe things ofoihich you are no\v'afuam'd? 

g cttpti.vi to fm ;] g for fin Iha A not 'have do- [furely none 'W,orthJ r-o be r;oJ11Jpa;·nt. ili.jth the 
mtniOh OVCT 'YOU•; for you arc Il8t under fruits o( righteoufnefa,J for the end of thofe 
tb~ [P<11dagogy of t~]Law, [wh/Ch gives 'the ·things: is death. ··. · · .. 
k!zowledge of fin, but not fuifi~·iekt 'ftrwgth 'u. But U()W being ntallc free ft:oiii fin:,irnd 
toMtifie it~] but under [that Ottonotby of] become fervalits.1:0 Oud; yt>u h~fe [4r pJ-t>
grate, [whith affords that fpirit of life . in fen11] your fruit unto. holinei11 :.tndrthe·erlal 
Chrift 'Jefm, whioh frees m from the law of iitbbroof.[wUfbtQ cvulalting·Ufe.:·i : · c ·: 

Sm and Death.] · ' · , . ' ·' • . · 1.3.For k the ·Wages 'Of fin·[tocitJ farvantsTI k 
. . 1 ,. What thtri? fhall we [gnn in] .fin, '.j.s death, but the gift of Goel [t1 hU J Is e .. 
becaufo we _afe:nbt undtr the law, [which -tcrrla\ life thr~Ltgh Jefus Chrift durl.1-ord. · 
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32 .If ParaphrR.je,'.with,:An~o~ati9Vs on Chap•;.r.;\'ii 
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I ,. -· . ' ,f)_ ,; 
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I ~ t : ','\~ · • 

. , , : · , '.At1n6t"tio~s on Ch~tp~. VI. 
. '·. \ . . 'I ' 

. . ~ . 

' . ' '. ~ I ~ I • '· l . • ~ . ~ 

a Verfe.·f .1\.. T(.~itc he\~, that ,if the Ea. ith, 
1 ~.:..:to wbkh.St.'.£•11/ ln t.hls..E;"7 

piftltdot.b a.fcribe. Juftj.fica,tiO(l, -did nt>tOflly I 

oblige us to; but-ev~..il e&l'O}>tehen.d Ev#lg~.
liul aud cwift~nt.Obedience, ,thc~e cQµJdJ>~ 
no coiOJit: fur. this Objeltion,,thai:· ther~fore 
1nuft b' a. ';miftake.. . · \ ''. · ~ · . 

b · Ver. 4.'!.tw~?4"f"!V~r . .i.im':Jt~,;., TK° ~~w/irf'-"-l.~· 
m a~J11rir4.Jt1ith him in b4ptifm.] It beu1g 
fo exprefiy declared :hetei and Colof{. 2.. 12. 
that me. llYr buried with Chtift in Bttptifm, by 

•
1 

being buoed under Water.~ And the Argu.• 
rnent to oblige us. to:a Conformity to his 
Death? by dying to ~11, bei!l& taken hem:~~ 
.and this lrnmerfi1n: betrtg religioufly obferv d 
by all Chriftians for Thirteen CenturieL, .and 
appr0ved,.by our Chnrch,rand the Chaage of 
it unto Sprinkling, e.ven without any, allow· 
ance from the Author. of this Inftitut:ion,. or 
any Llc::enfe from any Cozmc:ilof the cpurch, 
being that which the Rom.u,ift ftill urgeth to 
juftific;_his refufal ofthe (:up to th~ Lalt.'I, it 
were to he wifh'd that this: Cuftom . might 
be again of gerieraf ufe, .and afperlion only 
permitted, ~s of old, in Cafe of the Clinici, 
.or in .prefent danger of De.iJb. . . , 

c Ver. 8. :?:v(ilcroµ.t1•i11'T;,. Wt jball live witp 
-him;] As being delivered byNsDea~h,from 
,that Death which is the Pµni-lhment pf Sin, 
nd havi_ng that Spirit whfohis the Giverof 
Life, and the Pledge and Earnefr ofit, im
parted to us: It is this, Life Which is the Ob
jea of our Faith, and of t~is the Apoffk 
fpeaks, 2 Tim. 2 •. 1 i. &ying, If we h4vr lieen 
· detttl. 1Pith;him; we fl1.all .11-lfa li11e with. him ; 
if we fujfrr, we fl1a/i alfo reign -togethe~· with 
.him. . · ; ·. . : : ~ . . . . ... · 

d Ver. IO. 'A.,,.~J-<tvu e~ct'.?r<t;, he died once~f,,,. 
J.c//.] That is, Chrifl: Jo died for ou·dins 
-0nce, as_ne~r tp undergo Death again,and 
therefore his.living t-ocGod feeros to import 
his Refurre!llon to Etern~l Life_; And fo 

~ the Phrafeis ufrd by St., L11/r.!, where, of the 
childr_en o[tbe Refurrellion.; which ran.. die 
no mofe, he faith, they Hve. u11tu (iod, Luke 
20. 26, 28. And in (a) Jofaphus, who faith, 
That they who die for God, (f;u1 ~ e,.,;, 
live to G'od, M Abraham, lfaac, and Jacob, 
and all the I'atri4rchs do ; (b) they love that 
Piety which bri111.1 them to Eternal Life. 

e Ver. 11. o&fT,,, ~ \,µ.;,,, fo alfo reck..on ye 
your [elves deAd unto fin.] Once for all, fo 
as _never to have any need of dying to it a
gain, but as ftill engaged to live to God's 
Glory: For, fay the Ancients, we can have 
put .o,µe BaP! ifm,and this foppofes we Jhould 
fodre to fin once, as never to have occafion 

ra) De M,«Jf, P· 1100. 

to perform that work ~gain. Hence ther.~ 
fore it app~ars how far·th~y ate from con~ 
,Ormicy. ·to th~ Death of. ~hriff; who ftill 
fuffer fin to i:evive in ithem,, after that by p_i'
ous Refolutio_ns ~md Repenta.n~e they have 
begun t9 i;nt>rtifie it, and fo are ftill begia
ning again to µie to it .. And oh! thatGri
fti11ns would more carefully 11ttend .. to this 
Conformity to the Death of Chrift, ' . , 

V ,,. ' ' ' be · i F f er. 1~:"''r '7G 11.,.-~1t'fflr., 1.0 o ~ "·.i1 . or 
this Opedie.nc_e to it fo .the Luftings of it,. is 
a certain fign of the Do~jp,i,(>n:of Sin in us, 
and ofour being none of Chrift's Servants; 
for they tb.u are Chrift'r., 1hll11e ·crucified ~ , 
flefl1, with .. th# affiilions ~nd lujls, ,Gal. S· · 
·-Z4•-.· .. ~· ... : ·' 

,, Ver~ 1;4 •. :1'.~~p'Ti<t~ ,; K.~e~•~. Jo.r pn jh~IJ g 
not; h1We dom1'110n.] This 1s a pious fenfe, 
but f~ems to fome to giv:e no place for the 
following ObjeCl:ion. Others therefore :Pa .. 
raphrafe the words th~; ·For then fin:fhall . 
not h11ve dominion . over you, fa 111 to candtmft 
you for e11ch tranfgrejfion, for you llrt 11011u·1~ 
der t~ .LAW (which proJtounceth a Curf<: 011 

themt_hat c;!o not perfecUy obey it) but un- ~ 
der (that Covenant of) Grace, which ~~ · 
f~rds fardon, and Forgivenefs of it,) l 'John 
i. 7· .. 

Ver. 17. Xk1d ~ e.~. but God be thank..~ h 
ed.] He doth not here thank God that they 
:had beenr,he S~rvants of Si1;1, but that they 
.fyho had been Servants to it, were pecome 
Obedient to the Precepts of ChrijfianitJ; ~s 
our Lord thanks his heavenly Father, that 
he had hid theft things from the wife and pru
dent, and 't}tVealeJ them to babes, Matth. 1 r,. .. 

25. i. r. That having hid them fr9m the··· 
-one, he notw~thfl:an~inf; had reveal'd them 
to the other.. · . -- • 

The Partide :J is fometimes.render'd,AnJ, 
as Lul:.r 9.6.& 11. 18. A{fs 3. 5.& 4-36• & 
8.30. & 9.,17. & IJ-.12.& 13. 15. & 15. 
6. & 2I. 14. & 23. 9, 13. . ' 

. Sometimes~ 1htn, Aas (S'. 2. 7. & 9. r 3, 
16.& 12. 3.J.Vlatth. 1. 19.Luke8. 29,_n. 

Sometimes fa, Acts 7. 1 5. Rom. 8. 8. 
Sometimes, yea, r Cor. 9. 16. & 13. 21. 

Rom. 11. 30. & 16. 19. 1 Cor. 2. 9. 
Sometimes, but, in the fenfe of yet, Act~ 

28. 22. 1 Cor. 14. 1. 
And, yet, Matth. 6. 9. 

Sometimes,f3r, Luke 12. 2, +S. lk 13. r 4. 
Acrs 7. 25. 1 Theff. 2. i6. 

Alfa, Luke 12. 8. & 13. 6. 
Moreover, 2 Peter 1. 1 S· 
Howbeit, 1 Cor. 2. 9. 
And fo accordingly the words may be here 

ren-



Chap. VI.'. the Epijtle to tbe ll o ·M A N s. 33 
rendered And God be thankf!d, or, God be 
rbankfd then, that though ye were the Ser
vants of Sin, yet, and in the Verfc follow
ing h,J.,9tp"'~h/% ~. for beinn delivered. 

j Ver. 19. 'Av.jpd'1TH'•V "~'>'"'·"I fpeA~ after the 
wuznner of men.] The .Apo file doth not here 
fpeak, as fome unhappily imagine, by way 
of excufe, for not ufing the heft Argument 
he could ufe in this affair, hut fuch as was 
heft fitted to the Capacities, and Notions of 
thofe he writes to; for what inducements 
to yield their Members I nJ1ruments ofRigh
teoufoefs to that Holinefa which will con
clude in Life Eternal, could he ufe more ra
tional and proper than this, that they had 
formerly yielded them S~rvants to commit 
th:it Sin, whofe wages 1s Death ; but he 
fpeaks this bywayofl!luftrationofhis Ar
gument, or Exhortation.. The fenfe which 
the Ancients put upon thefe words, is this, 
,,~ ~c1'\ ucTp<~ .f ,,;lt_,a.lv<1r11,, I.frame my Exhorta
tioil rrlrh a due Con(ideration of the Infirmity 
4 our Flefli, rcquirin~ that only wl1ich even 
to Humane Reafon fcems highly equitable, 
'l.'i~. th:it you Ihould do that fervicc now to 
God, which you have formerly done to Sin. 
I rather think the Apojfle difcourfeth to this 
effect: In this Difcourfr of your being Ser
vants formerly to Sin, aud your Obligation 
11ow to be Servants ofRightcoufocfs, I fpeak 
that which all Natural Men m11!1: have had 
Experience of, by reafon of the Infirmity of 
the Flclh, and of which they may thence 
takc:i juft Idea; rcqnirin~ only, tlut as they 
have viclckd their Nicrnbers ln!humentsof 
Sin, io th~y woul<l yield them lnfl:ruments 
of Ri::,lnconfoef~. 

Au~l that this i<. t lie genuine import of the 
won\<, ,',.~fc:-,,,,.11 01 i \;.""I (pe.1l: •!fter the mtJm.'er 
of 11lc'/i' :iuy arpcar fro;;] th;- like ufo of it, 

r C,or. ro. 10. No temptation hath hapned to 
yo1:1, but that which is d.vBpch1v<0- common t11 
humane nature, and fupportable by Men of 
Reafon ; and from the conftant ufe of the 
Phrafe JUL/' d.vBF.;7r1vov "~:I'"'• I fjea~ aftt r the 
mn:nner of men) of which fee Note on r Cor. 
9· 8. 

Ver. 23. TJ,2 o·+.;1·1dd.y.:1p/l<t~~b'41&,for 
the wages of fin is death.] Hence Divines u
foally conclude, th:it even Infants muft have 
finned, becauf~ they are fobjeC\: to Death: 
Now though this be fo far true, that Death 
came i1[!on all Men, an<l fo upon -Infants, by 
that fin of Ad1tm, which rendred him, and 
by him all his Off-fpring, fubjea to Mor
tality; yet this will no more follow from 
thefe words, than it will follow, that be
caufc the Wages of Rebellion is Death, all 
that die mu ft be guilty of Rebellion. More
over, the intention oft he Apojlle is not here 
to teach us that Death is the Punifhment due 
to every Sin, but thatthat Death,whichisiil 
Scripture fl:iled ~he fecond Death, and frands 
oppofed to Eternal Life, will be the certain 
IJfue of a Life fpent in the Service of Sin. 
For the 4pojlle throughout this Chapter 
fiJeaks of that Sin in which we continue, 
v. 1. and which wcferve, v.6, 20. and which 
fo reigneth in our mortal bodies, that we obey 
it in the tufts thereof, v. I 2. By which we 
yield our members inftruments of unrizhte
oufne{s to fin, v. I 3, 19. In which we fo ferve 
Sin :;s to obey its Commands, v. 16, 17. an~ 
livefi"eefrom Righteoufnefs, or in neglect of 
it, v. 20. The w~~es, faith he, of fin thus 
reigning in, and ferved by us, is Eternal 
De:ith : 'Tis therefore manifett the Apojfle 
fpeaks not here of fin imputed, but only of 
per{onal (in, nor of each fingle act, but of 
an habitual praaice, or a coud1e of ·fin. 
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34 A Paraphrafe with .Ann()tations on Chap. VII~ 
__ .......,......, -------------· 

C HA P. VII. 

Verfe I.CAN D of the truth sf what I 
told you, Chap. 6. 14. that 

you are not under the Law, but under Grace, 
yo11 cannot well be ignnrant, for] Know ye 
not, Brethren, for I fpeak to them that 
know the Law, [i. e. to the 'Jews or Profe
lvtes,] that the Law [to which you were e
fpoufed by M&fes] hath dominion over a 
man as long as he liveth [only.] 

2. [The ca/e of a man thm under the La1P, 
being like that of a Woman married to an 
Husband; J for the woman that hath :!n 
husband is bound by the Law to [cleave to, 
and be fubjefl to] her husband fo long as he 
liveth ; but if the husband be dead, fhe is 
[then] free from the law of [ {ubjeElion to] 
her husband. 

3.So then [Gr. therefore] if while her huf-
a band liveth fhe he married to another, a fhe 

fhall be [truly] called an adulterefs ; but if 
her husband be dead, fhe is free from that 
Law [which bound her to be in fubjeflion to, 
dlnd yield conjugal ajfeEtion to her huJband on
ly,] fo that the is no adulterefs, tho' Jhe 
be married to another man. 

4. Wherefore, my brethren, [.is the wo
man u become free from the Law of her huf-

b band by hu death, even Jo] b ye alfo are be
come dead, [Gr.eBctvct1o/0wrs ye have been 
made dead] to the Law, [and Jo free fr~m 
it] by [the crucifixion of J the body of 
Chrift, [which hath dijfolved your obligati~n 
to the Law, as the death of the huJband doth 
the obligation of the wife to him,] that ye 
fhould [or may] be married to another 
[husband,] even to him who is raifed from 
the dead, that [by vertue o( our union to 
him,] we may bring forth fruit unto God. 

5. [We are, I fay, become thu.s dead to the 
Laro, thu being necejfary, th/lit we might bring 
fonh fruit unto God.] For when we were 
in the flefh, [i. e. when we lived unde~· the 
C4rnal Ordinances of the Law,] the motions 
of fifl. which were [occafioned] by the Law, 
did work in our members to bring forth 
fruit unto death ; [rendring m obnoxiom to 
death, the punij111nent threatned by the Law 
to the tranfgref{ors of it.] 

6. But now we are delivered from the 
Law, [and from the motions of Jin caufed by 

c ir,]cthat berng dead wherein we were held 
[in fubjerfion .u the wife w.-u to her livinu 

d hutband,] d that we fuould ferve God in 
newnefs of [that] Spirit [of lije in Chrijf 
'Jefu1, Which maizes UJ Jree from the l11w of Jm 
and death,] and not [.is before J in the old
nefs of the letter, [which kjl!eth, or fubjetl
eth us to death, 2 Car. 3. 6, 9 . J 

7. Wh~t fuall we fay then? Is the l.a.w 
[from which we muff be delivered, that we 
may not obey the lufts of the jlejh,] fin? [Is 

it the cau{e of that fin which wor~eth in 0111· 

members whilft we are under the Law?] God 
forbid [that wefhouldfayfo; J nay, [fa f11r 
otherwife is it that] I had not known fiFl but by 
the Law, [inftrufling me what u to be avoid
ed .u fln, and under what penalty,] for I had 
not known Luft, [i. e. the lujfinus or co1.:e
tous deft.res of the heart to be things worthy of 
death,] except the Law had faid thou fhalt 
DOS COVet, [and fa made him that CO'i'eteth ob
noxious to death, M being a tranfgrejfor of the 
Law.] 

8. But [neverthelejJ] fin taking occafion 
by the comm.rndmenr, wrought in me all 
mannerofconcupifccnce,[whicb became mor
tal to me by virtue of the Prohibition of the 
Law.] For [whilft I w.is] without the Law 
fin was dead, [i. e. unable to have this e./fell 
upon me; for where .there io no Law, there u 
no tranfgrejfion,imputed to death,Chap. 5.13.J 

9.For c I [the Seed of Abraham] was alive c 
[or indeed lived] without the Law once, 
[before the Law WM given, I being not ob
noxious to death for that to which the Law 
had not threatned death,] but when the com
mandment came [forbidding it under th.tt 
Penalty,] fin revived, and I died, [i. e. it 
got jfrength to condemn me to death.] 

10. And the commandment which was 
forda.ined to [or given for] life, [a.s teach- f 
ing tho/e things, wkich ~f a man do he jhail lh:e 
in them, Lev. 18. 5.] was found to me 
[rranjgreffini it to be] unto death. 

11. For g fin taking occafion by the 
commandment deceiveJ me, [or inriced me g 
to the commijfion of it, and by it [condemn
ing me to death for that tranJf.rej]ion,] flew 
me. 
• 12. Wherefore the Law [f~rbidding fin,] 
is holy, and the commandment [to abftaitt 
from it] holy, jufi:, and gooJ, [a.· requiring 
only what u equitable in itjelf, and good for 
me to do.] 

13. Was then that which is good, made 
death to me·? [Gr. hath that therefore which 
is good bec&me death to me? (i.e.) u that the 
Joie and proper caufe of bringing death to me ?J 
God forbid [111e jhou/d Jo jay,] bttt-ft..bu 
charge u to be laid upo11] fin, [which] that 
it might appear fin, [i. e. perninouJ and de
jfrultzve,] working death in [or to] me, by 
that which is good, [i. e. the Lt11.w, made me 
obnoxious to death;] that fin by the com
mandment [for·bidamg it] h might become ft 
exceedi~g finful, [i. e. abounazng to death, 
by mal?Jr1,g me abound in new tnmfgrejfions o/ 
the Law, Chap. 5. 21 .• ] 

14. [ATJd th11t fin jhould thus prevail over 
us in thu jf ate of /apfed Nature to tranfgrefj 
the Law, 11nd to become obnoxious to death bJ. 
it, will noi faem flr11nge, if every N11tur4, 

M11n 



Chap. ·Vll. 
Man confiders the contrariety -there is betwixt 
him and the Law ;J for we «now that the 
L1w is fpiritual, [and requires fpiritual 
t~inuf,] but [every Natural Man hath caufe 
to /)zy of himfelf,] I am .carnal, i fold_ under 
fin, [i.e. enjlaved by my corrupt ajfe[hons.] 

l 5~ [As may be eafi.ly difcer~ed fr?m th~ 
morkinin of our Confcience agamft the evil 
that Tl'": 4~ ;] for that whic11 I do I allow 
no.t [iu my own mind,] for what I would 
do, [m c6mpliance with the Law] that [thro' 
the prevalence of my corrupt Nature] do I 
not ; but what [throulh the ConviElion of my 

k Confcience J k I hate [to do,] that do I. 
16. If then I. it be fa with me that] I do 

that which I would not, [by this unwilling
nefs to aEl In contradiElion to it,] I confeut 
unto the Law that it is good, [and com
mands what is good /or me to do.] 

17. Now then [thi; being done by tho(e 
corrupt ajferliom which over-power me aga_inft 
r/;e approbation of my mind, and the inclina
ti~n of my will, J h is no more I [according 
to the better part from which l am denomina-

1 ted] t!1at c~o it, 'but I fin .tha:t dwelle_th in 
me, [1. e'. m my flejh, v. 23. and captivates 
me to the obedience of it.] 

18. [And upon this I ha1:e jujf ground tJ 
chm;z;e it ;] for I know that in me, that is, 
in my flelb, dwelleth no good thing; for 
to will [th,u wliich isgood]. is prefent with 
me, [or to me,] but to perform that which 
is good, I find not ,[jlrength.] . 

19. For [in event, I find that] rh~ good 
that l would [do,] ,J .do not; but the evil 
which [the Laiv1prohibit•·, and]] 'would not 
Ido,J that [bei1~ over-p6wer'd 'by the jlejf,,] I 
do. · ' · 

20. Now if t[th~j] do thatl would ~ot 
; . - ; ' 

it is no more I, [chuftng and approving the 
4Efion i11 my mind,] that do this, but fin that 
dwelleth in n1e, [i. e. in my flejh, that hur
ries ~e to th~ cammijfion of it .agtlilf ft thel.,aw, 
and mdmat1on of my mind :J · , · · 

2. I~ ,[For fa it is that] I finq.ihen [Gr •. «&'., 
i1!d11edJ. a 1:-a)v [in my Members fa thr:,rmrtir;g 
the lnclmations, and Convi&ions qf my mind~] 

. that when I wou1d do [the] good [to which 
.the Law direffs me, J evil is prefent with 
me [to appofe, and hinder me from doing 
it.] 

~2- [~fay, when I would d~ good,] for I . 
delight rn the Law ofGod m after the in- m 
ward man, [my mind approving fa~ fome 
time, and being ple11fed with its good, and ho-
ly Precepts.] 

23. But I fee [or perceive] another Lavv 
'[of the flef/1] in my m~m hers warring againft 
the Law of my mind, and bringing me in
to captivity to :the Law of fin, whioh is in 
my members; for of what a Man u,o'Ue.r
.(;ome, of that he is brought i11to ;bondt4ge, ·.2 

Pet. 2. 19. John,8. 34. Rom. 6. 16. 
24. [.And being thm enfla~ved .tp .t~at ftn 

which renders me obnoxious to d.eatb, .thf w11-
.ges of it, I am even forced .to cr;y out~J. 0 
wretched man that l am, who lhall dcd.iver 
me from the 'body of [Jin, .wbicb worqth] 
this death? 

25. [And fo] I [haue great reafon to] n ·n 
thank God through Jefus Chrifl: our Lo.rJ, 
[whom he hath Jent to redeem me fl'cm ~hi> 
dearh0 to which 1 am obnoxio.m byfin.]So then, 
[to ~JUt up this difcourfe, thm ,u i.t with me, 
whi!JJ under the Law only, with the ml.nd 
d''l my fdf, [or 1, ·the fame Man,] ferve o 
the Law of God, .but with the .flefh; the 
Lar. of fin. . 
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Annotations on_ Chap. VII. 

a Verre 3. Mo1xt1.>-I~ xp»p.tt'Jlir~. jhe jha!l be 
called an adulterefs.J The 

.Apo.ftle, f~ith T~eodoret, confiders not .here 
the perm1ffiong1ven to the Woman d1vor-

. ced by the Law of Mofes, to be married to 
another, as being taught by Chri.ft not to 
approve of fuch Divorces : But the Apoftle 
feems only to intimate that fhe hath no 
power to dilfolve this Bond, by putting a
way her Husband, or that this Divorce 
rendered her Husband dead in Law to her, 
fhe being not to return to him again, Deut. 
~+ 4. Now: this, faith the Apoftle, is the 
Cafe of thofe who are un<ler the Law, 

· their entring into that Legal Covenant 
'1'1144 the day of their Efpoufals, Jer. 2. 2. and 
they were married to it, or to him that 
put them in fubjeB:ion under it, and were 
hisSpou.fo,Jer. 3. 14. and fo obliged to ferve 
God in the oldnefs of the letter ; but now 
this Law being dead, :ind you being ef pou
fed to another Husband, even Chrift, 2 Cor. 
t 1. 2. are henceforth bound to ferve God ac-

. cording to that new fpiritual Law which 
he hath given you, and not according to the 
Jetter of the Old Law. 

.b Ver. 4. 'E.3-t1.vt1.1r.l-itn1E -rrjivbp.ff• This Phrafe, 
Te are dead to the Law, or ye have been made 
dead to the Law, is, fay lnterpr~ters, the 
Law u put to death to you; for to that, fay 
they, the drift of the Difcourfe direch : 
But (r.) this Interpretation puts a plain 
force upon the words, withoat any lnftan~e 
that they are elfewhere ufed in this fenfe. 
(2.) The parallel words, Gal. 2. r9, 20. run 
thus ; I through the Law 11m dead to the Law, 
that I might live to God: I am crucified toge
ther with Chrijf. Now thofe words feem to 
fix the proper fenfe of thefe, {hewing it to 
be alfo this; Ye are dead to the Law, that 
is, you are free from fubjeB:ion to the Pre
cepts of the Law, which as an Husband 
had dominion over you, and from the Mo
tions of Sin which are by the Law, as if 
yo~ were dead. To ftrengthen this Inter
tatton, let the Hebrew Phrafe be noted ; 
(a) When a Man dies he u made free from 
the Commands, the Law p.n x.uetJJ.,, hath no 
dominion ove~ him, no power to fubjeCl: him 
, 19 t~e ~vrovo~s of. Sin, which are by the 
Law, fur he tnat u dead is free from fin, 
Chap. 6. 6, 7. So that he doth no longer 
l'•>-£<-1v Jerve the Motions of it and hence 
the Apoftle makes this lnferen~e ; That if 
we be de.ad with Chrift, and buried with him 
or crucified together with him, Sin,; iGuet&u4 
Jhall not have dominion over UJ as it had 

' 

whilft we were under the 'Jewijh Difpenfa
tion ; for we 11re not under the Law, but un
der Grace, And again, Wall\, in the fpirit, 
and ye jhall not fulfil the luffs of the jlej11, Gal. 
5. 16. & v. 18. For if ye be led by the Spi
rit, ye are not under the Law. Wherefore 
the fenfe of thefe four lafl: Verfes fecms to 
be this ; The Law hath dominion over a 
Man as long as he lives [under it,] for the 
cafe of a Man's Subjeaion to the Law is in 
this, like to the Woman'sSubjeClion to her 
Husband, it continues whilft he lives, but 
when he is once dead, lhe is free from any 
further fubjeetion to him, feeing he being 
de;id, can have no further power over her, 
and fo lhe mull: be free to be married to an
other : In like manner you being made 
dead to the Law to which you were efpou
fed by the death of Chrift, as being bm·ied 
and crurified together with him, the Law can 
have no farther power over you, to retain 
you in fubjeClion to it, and fo you mult 
be free to be married, or put into fobjeeti~ 
on to another Husband even Chrijf, to 
whom I have efpoufed you, 2 Cor. r I. 2. 

and the Law itfelf being alfo dead to you, 
through the Death of Ghrifi: a bolifhing it, 

. and freeing Chrijfians from the power and 
obligat'ion of it, you are free to marry an
other Husband, even Chrifr. 

Ver. 6. 'A,.,.o.3-avbv1il?T.] The Syriack,and c 
Arabic/:( Verfions? Origen, Theodoret, Oecu
menim and TheophylaEf read ~t1.1'bv1;f, rre be
ing dead to that in rvhich we were held, which, 
faith Oriuen, is undoubtedly the befr read
ing: And this reading confirms the fenfe of 
the fourth Verfe as to thefe words, Te are 
dead to the Law, which I have offer'd in the 
Paraphrafe; i.e. we being freed from the O
bligation and Commands of it, and fo from 
the Lufrings and Motions it wrought in us. 

Ibid. '1n,-., J'.>.&t-iv ~µd:f ~v MuvbTn11 ,.,.v&,wt1@-, d 
that we might Jerve God in the newnefs of the 
fpirit.] The Law, and the Gofpel are by 
the Apaftle in this diftinguiJhed ; that the 
firft is only the miniftration of the Letter, 
the other oftheSpirit,2 Cor. 3.6, 7,819. The 
Miniftration of the Spirit is alfo declared to 
be the Fruit, not of the Law, but of the hear
ing of Faith, Gal. 3· 3. Hence the Apoftle 
here infers, That we mufl: be dead unto, or 
free from fubjecHon to the Law, that we may 
be enabled to ferve God in newnefs of Spi
rit. Whence it is evident, that to ferve G'od 
in the Spirit, is not to enjoy th11 Spiritual 
fenfe of the Law, as Mr. le Clerk. thinks. 

Ver. 9· 'E')t~ j ~(,.w X"'P'' vbp.~, I wa.s alive e 

(a) Ni4Ja. f, 7fi, 
TPitheut 



Chap. VII. the Epijlle to the R o M AN s. 
---;;;bout the L"'111.] nehi< M<Ju1T~..lf, before the citing us to the Commiffion of it ; wheri 

Ltt.w of Mofes came. So Chryfoftom, Oecu- therefore it finds a LlW which threatneth 
menim, 1'heophyl11El-. . . . Deatq to the Violation of it, it takesocca.: 

Ver. 10. Ordained.] This word ts not m fion thence more earnell:ly i:o ienipt,and al-
f the Original, you maythereforeParaphrafe lure us to the Violation of it, that foitmay 

the words thus ; ['!'he Commandment which more effectually fubjell: us to Death and 
'WM given for li(e, i. e. with thu Promife, Condemnation upon that account, for the 
Do thu and live, WM found to me unto death. fling of death u fin, and the ftren1Tth of fin i..· 

Ver. 8. 9, w, 11. For the Explication of the law, condemning us to Deatl; upon the 
thefe four Jail: Verfes, let it be noted, Violation of it: Thus when God had for-

g Firfr That it is the Opinion of Judicious bidden, under the pain of lJeath, the eat
Comm;ntators, that when the .Apoftle faith, ing of the forbidden Fruit, Satan thence 
Sin taking occafion by the comman~ment, took occafion to tempt 6ur firll: Parents 
wrought in him all manner of concupifcence, to the breach of it, and fo flew them, or 
v. 8. and deceived -him, v. 11. he means that made them fubjell: to Death: i'17rd.711~•, he 
it did this by faying only, 7 hou jhalt not co- deceived them, Gen. 3. 1 3. 1 Tim. 2. 14. 
vet, but 3ffigning no Punilhment ~ohim that which is the word here ufed, v. 1 r. 
coveted. But this Interpretat10n cannot Secondly, Obferve the Import of the 
fl:and, for thefr two Reafons: For, fir11, it Phrafe, Without the Law fin w.u (or is) dead, 
plainly contradicts the words of the Law, which feems not to be this, That the In
which pronounceth a Curfe upon every one clinations of Men to fin were in their Na
who continues not in all the things written ~n ture lefs, when they were unrefl:rained bya 
the Law to do them ; and much more doth It Law ; but rather this, that fin w1s then 
contradicr the Drift of the Apoftle's Dif- comparativelydead,astoitspowerofCon
t:ourfe in this, and the Epifl:le to the Gala- demning us to Death: And this, firft, the 
tians, viz. that the Law required Perfect Antithefts doth plainly hint,forthus it runs, 
Obedience to its Precepts; condemning him Without the law cip.ctp/l<t v•x.e:f; i'.l'~ j ~(.iv, fin 
to Death,or rend ring him obnoxious to Con- WM dead, but I wao living; but when the 
demnation, who in any thin~ tranfgrelfed it, commandment came, fin revived, and. I d~d. 
and fo could be no means or Juftification,as How were Men living before the Law, but 
many M were under the Law, being under the becaufethen no Law condemned them·? .Sin 
Curfe, becaufe Tranfgrelfors of it. therefore mull: be then dead as to its pow-

Secondly, This agrees not with the fol- er of Condemning. How did they die when 
lowing Reafon, or the Nature of the thing; the Law came, but by the Law condemning 
for if the Law given encouraged them ·to them to death? Sin therefore then revived 
covet, becaufe it had no prefent Penalty an- as to its Condemning Power, which it re· 
ncxed to it,they muft be more free to covet, cdved firfr from the Sin of Adam, which 
or follow their Natural or Carnal Incli- brought DeJth into the World, and next 
nations, when there was no Law at all for- from the Law of Mofes, which entred that 
bidding them to covet ; and therefore Sin the offence might abound, and reign mo:e un· 
could take no more occafion by a Law with- to death, Rom. 5. 20, 2 r. For though Sm was 
out Penalty, than by none at all, to work_. in in the World from Adam unto Mofe1, or 
m all manner of Concupifcence, nor could until the Law given, yet was it not im
Concupifcence be dead without the Law, puted unto Death, when there was no 
more than with it. Law given, that did threaten Death unto 

The old and common Interpretation is it ; fo that Death reign'd, in that Inter
tliis, That the Prohibition of whatwedefire val, by virtue of Adam's fin alone, even 
makes us to think the Enjoyment ofitmore over them who had not finned after the fi
f weet and valuable, or at leall: provokes the militudc of Adam's Tranfgreffion, i. e. a• 
Carnal Mind, which is not fubject to the gainll: a Pofitive Law forbidding it under 
~aw of God, to a more fervent lufting after the Penalty of Death, which Law being 
It ; Dum prohibita non tam refugit quam ar- delivered by Mofes, Sin revived, (i. e) it 
dentim expetit ; and this agrees very well had again its force to condemn Men as ?e .. 
with ~his Expreffion. Or, fore to Death, by virtue of a Law which 

Th1rdly,Sii! is in Scripture reprefente<l as threatned death to them: And in thisfenfe 
an Enemy that feeks our RuineandDell:ru- doth the Apojfle feem to fay, that the LtnP , 
a.ion, aud takes· all Occalions to effeB: it : was added becaufe of 'l'ranfirejfiom, Gal. 3. 
It is here faid to war againft the Mind,v.23. 19. to convince us of the Wrath and Pu
elfew here to !1-'ar again ft the Soul, i Pet.2. I 1. nHhment due to them ; and that the La"t9 
tofurround, antl befet ·us, '.Heb.12. 1 .to b1·in1T therefbre wotk!th: wr11th, bec~ufe where no 
UJ in~o .Bondage, and fubjecl:ion, and get th~ Law is, there:U no Tranfgrejfion, Rom. 4· IS• 
dom1mon over us, Rom. 6. 12. to entice m, fubjeB:ing us to Wrath, or no fuch fenfe 
a,nd fo to. work our Death, 'Jamei.1 :-15, 10. --or tne· Divine Wrath, as whete a plain Di
and to do all that Satan, the Grand EnemY? .:.vjµe. Law tru·eatn!ng Oeath_a,nd Condem
of Mankind, doth, by· tempting, and folli- natioG 



na:ti.on \s violated; upon, the feufe thus gi
ven of theiC two Phralb; d{)th CDur E:<po-
lition ftand. · . • . 

Ver. 13. Ktt9' -&it<:o1t&.Ud.p.d.p1...,>-.'9-,exceeding 
ftrrfui.] That it might a,ppcat .;, .S-d.v~lov -&if
' J.J\>.'lfU«-, Chap. 5. 2oi 21 '. aboundmJf untt1 
d-Mth; and fo exceeding vil~,. an~ hateful 
to us the end and Wv:ftTes of it being de,ath:, ' . ~ 
and condemnat10n, Chap. 6. 21, 23. 

1 Ver. 1·4, TieTe_;t,uM&- '-~ .f d,u.ttp/ir.i.v,fol~ ~n~ 
der fin.] i. e. Jn peccali potejfatem. ltbidi~u 
& concupifcenti<f pretio redaEtus,_ O~igen: ,so 
enfiaved to it, faith Theophylatl, '"'~ p.n a.l'a.
'"~{ct1 J'w;iti!rt:U,. that he could no~ look, up ;, a 
willing Slave, who h~ fi~ld hu'!'lfelf to it, 
faith Theodorv:t. And this is contmually the 
import of the Phrafe in the Ol~ Teftament, 
as w·hen it is fai<l of Ahab, 1 Krngs 2 1 • 20. 

'Ti'T1'e9Qll'll.J .,.01no-t:U 70 .,.o,,ne.9v0 thou haft Juld thy 
folf to do wic~dly; and v. 25. ~ .. d-J-n .,.01no-tU 
~ '1lrOY!lf~V, he fold himfolf to do Wtc~dly. Of 
the Jews· Ifa. 50. I. 7<!.l~ dp.<t.p7l<Uf uµf;;v ~'7TefJ-n1s, 
)'OU hav; fold your folves trJ your Iniquities. 
Andofthe 'Jews, who under Antiochm Epi
phanes re.v~lted. from t?ei~ Religo_? to~Het!~ 
thenifm, It IS fa1d that S?Tu.3-n<TcLV 7" ?TOlllO'<U 71l 

?Tav"p~v, they fold themfelves to do evil, I Mac;
cab. 1. 15. 

k Ver. I 5 • .,o p.10-o;, that which I hateJ 'y'W~ 
,f HJ'ovJ;, x.a.1""3-eA)'Gµ9.1./01 '7irol~/~ :17r:p ;;~ ~~110µ.et 
(3hA.v'T/bµsJ-<t, being allured with pleafure, we,,. 
fay Theodoret and Oecumenir1s, oft do thofa 
things which are abominable, as being fJppoftte 
to the Law; for whilft the Law reprefents 
Sin as pernicious, and de11:ruC1:ive both to 
Soul and Body, it is as natural for all Men 
to hate it, as to love themfelves; but theq, 
as Photim faith, when ~ nN 7o .,..einui./@: 
'WeJ~d"~~ '9, the Jweetnefs, or pleafure of the 
aEhon u propofed to the mind, the hatr,ed goes 
off, and the Soul is wrought up to an affe
Cl:ion to it; and thus it is with every cn
lightned Man, that fins againfr his Confci
ence, and doth the evil which he would not 
do. Thefe words, faith Origm, jhew that 
the carnal man, of whom he ]peak.!, refifi:ere. 
aliquantulum vitiis conatur, ende11vours a 
~ittl~ to ~·ejift hu vices, legis fc. naturalis 
rnfhnau, by th11 inftinfl of the Law of Na
ture, but that at laft he i.· overcome by them 
ana oppreffed with them. ,, 

l Ver.- .17. ·Hol1tii<Tor.u~i!"o.I d.µ.or.p/ia., fm that 
dwelleth m 1_11e.J _This he fpeaks, faith The
odoret,.callllilg. n v;; -¥ J'~l\eia.v, ~ 7i:~?Tct:70iv .f 
hcwo?.,};t,v, the jl.avery of the Mind and the 
dominion, or as Theofh.ylaf!, th~ tyrumy of 
thB Paf!ions, Sm. It u, faith Origen Lex 
~ Voluntas Carnis, quz captivos no; dud~ 
in lege _pecwti, the Lam,, a)fd. Will of the 
Flejh, whu:~_leadJ 114 c.cptiue tp.t_he, Law of Sin. 
Hence this Sin dweliing in. us, is fo oft.en 

·.,.. .... 

Chap. ·Yll. 
frikd the Law- of fin in our member!,, v. ,'.20. 

2 r, 22, 25. - Chap. 8. 2 •. Here the Ap1>ftle
fecms to f pe:i k according to the Philofophy 
of the Heathms, with which the Jews began 
to be acquainted, that Man was not to ht. 
denominated from his Body, or his Senfual, · 
and Carlilal Part, but from his Mind, his 1·¥s:.. 
or M-)t11tn J'idiro1<1., which in (b) Philo's Phrafe 
is,; O,y ~lt<L>r;; n0&lv .t:vBp";r'9-, the Man within NI ; 
(c) o rtre}f dJ..1i~urLv d'.vBp~'7T@-, the true M-av, 
the Man pn>perly fu called. \Vho faith 
moreover, "-~'J'4 'J 7i:)jTrL o ~.>tn-3-iv~~ cl'.vBpr.>T'9- .i 
c'7l1 -J.uxlif ~Mf x_~, thif faith tihe t.rue Man, the 
reprover in· th~ Soul. And of himfelf he 
fpeaks thus; Mn may we power over my 
Body, but that is nothinJ: to me, ;;'}..; -y) ha 7;; 
x_phlov@- -f o,, i1-1.ew-rr} J'1r1,,01a.~ )(p>1.uct./li;,.,, for I 
am denominated from my mind, the betttr 1art, 
ar:cordin:, to which I deftgn to live. 

Ver. 22. Ka.I.£. f ~,,..., a'.1·Bp<i>7ov, according to m 
the inward man.] It is plain the Inward M:in 
here cannot fignifie the Nerv Man (which u 
created after God in righteoufnefs and holi~ 
nefs, Eph. 4. 24. and which is not put on, 
till all old thing! are paft away, 2 Cor. 5· i 7 •. 
and all things 11re become new, and tillwe 
have put off the t1ld Man with hif deeds, Co
loff. 3. 9, 10.j For fore this cannot befaid of. 
him, who is frill carnal, fold under fm. and: 
clllptivdted to the law of Ji~ which if in hif. 
Members; but only the Mrnd of Man, the 
v't~,as theApoftle doth interprethimfelf,v.25. 
So Origen informs us, That the Soul uling 
the Body as its Inftrument, is called o ~IT"'~
'3-p<•'7T&- ,. rfie,inward man, Contra. CelC lo 7. 
p. 3 5 7 • ''F,,...., ctv~p"'?TGY f v"v A.~'J'ef. So Theodo~ 
ret, Oecumenim, TheophylaEf. S0 the v~ry 
next Verfe Jhews the words running thµs ; 
I delight in the Law of God in the inwau/, 
man, but I fee another law in my members 
marring againft the law of my mind, (i. e.) of 
my inw;ud J\4an. And fo the Apojlle ufeth 
the Phrafe wh~n he faith, 2 Cor.4. 16. that. 
though o ~~"' . .t'.v8f'1n'9- the Qutward Man (i •. e. 
the Body wi:u corrupted, yet o ~"'"'·:tsv t/le in• 
war4 man w.u renewed4ay by day . .And that 
this- Delight is no.Evidence of a Rcigenerate 
Man,is evident from the Example of the fto-
ny ground, whi!itl. heard ~he word µ.s/d, xor.ei~ 
with joy,Matd1. I 3. 20. Of Herod, who heard 
'}phn Baptijf Hi'~"'~ with delight, Mark. 6. 20. 

Of the Jews,, who rejoyced in hu Light, Johll 
)i· 3J· anc! he~{d our Saviour gladly, Mark. 
12. 37· . 

Ver. 25.· 'b1t,aew6J ~ E>s,;i, 1· thank_ God.] 
12 The Latin Verfio11, and one Greek.. Copy, 

re~d x<l~~ 7; 0~, the grace of Gcd; but th~ 
Spiaok;.. Arabic.k., and all the. Qree/z. Coll'I"' 
11"nt.etf!rJ agree with onr Tranfla.tion.,,wh.ich 
therefore is t-0 be preferr'd before that Le
Clion. · 

·rd') '::Di '1ilfe_~h r· 41:1. 
, .. '..,L: lbicl. 



Chap. VII. the Epijile to the R o M A N s. 
--------

-- ~-lbid~-A.c;"~ ey•\ the fame man ;] Of whom 
he Im! before fpoken, not I Paul now wri
ting this Fpijlle. It hath been a Coutrover
lie fince St. Au/fin's time, whether S~. Paul 
here fpeaketh in his own Perfon, or rn the 
Perfon of a Retrenerate J\ifan, or only in the 
Perfon of a 'f:w conflicting with the Moti
ons of his Lufts, only by theaflifl:a nee of the 
Letter of the L:tw, without the Aids, and 
powerful Ailifl:ance of the Holy Spirit ; 
which is as great an Infrance of the Fo~·ce 
of Prejudice, and the Heat 0f Oppofit1on 
to pervert the Plaine11 Truths as can be 
haply produced; for, 1 think, nothing ran 
be more evident, and unqueftionably true 
than this, That the Apoftle doth not here 
[peak, of himfel( in hi; own Perfon, or in the 
ftate he WM then in, but as the ancient Com
mentators do interpret him, J'I ~<IJ)T• a 'A;rko-

1'@- ;;. x.01v~v iti.Bp<d?rOV fttl\ ol,. by him{elf he repre
fents Man in common, and faith not, as he 
might have done, You that are under the 
Law are carnal, but Td. ;,.,fv.,v s~' ~w,T';i 9("µ"-11-
(.,v, i0 'Ti Te_"-/}, i0 11~0J'p~v ;,,"J"'.v, i0 McJvevv Ta 
.,.-e( ~!LJ,1dv 5'<"!.1.<L1•M)''"'' reprefentmg rrhat be
longed to them in his own Perfo'.~' . and .fo ta
king off flJe harf/meJ), and molh,y.ng ~he m
•1;idioufnefs of the .,entente. by fpeakrng of 
it in his own Pcrfon, he faith, I am carnal, 
fold under fin. So PhotiUJ and UecumeniUJ. 
'lheodoret alfo doth inform us that the Apo
ftle here, introduce th V. l 4- .f ,,,.e~ -f xrJ.~,/@-
.t_~gp.,?ro~ ,,.-ol\topx.<µ,vov V;rO Ti.iv ,,,-<L-J;;v, A Man 
before Grace overcome by his P ajfions ; for 
he calls /Jim Carnal who had not yr ob111ined 
the Aj(i{rtlilce of the Holy Spir:t. And again 
't'. 23. he adds, That the ArcJlle haviug<lif
cuurfrcl a\\ thefe things, ~" J';;;"1Tiv~' p,'V) '""eQ 
-i' )'.,cb1&- ~:u.€1•, ' to j11ew what we were before 
' Grace, and what we were made after Grace, 
' and as it were taking upon himfclf the 
' Perfon of thofe who before Grace were 
' vanquifhed by iin, he groans and laments, 
' as a Man fet in the mid11 of his Enemies, 
' enflav'd and con11rain'd to ferve, and fee
' ing no help, and thus he Jhews the Law 
' unable to he! p us. And fo Ori~en alfo fre
quently in his Commentary o~ the place; 
and St. Au/fin faith exprefly and frequent
ly, Defcribitur homo fub le.'Ie pojitm ame 
gratiam, Liber expof. quat. propof. ex Epifr. 
ad Rom. Quo loco videtur mrhi Apoffolm 
tranJJ}gur~JTe in fe. hominBm fub Lege pofitum, 
:id S1mphc. Med101. I. 1. Et in ha:c -Verba, 
non ego operor illud, &c. loquitur adhuc ex 
perfor"i hominu fub /eue conftituti nondum fub 
gratia. Th.ough.htwas pleafed afterwards 
to chaogc his <?p1111on, a~d fo gave occafion 
to the ~ervertrng t~e plam ~enfe of theApo
flle. lior confutation of this danaerous O
pinion, l need not fay much aft:'r the La
bours of A;·mini144, the Reverend Dr. Ham
m&nd,. Mr. Bull and Mr. Kettl1wel, who 
Rave rnade it manifeft, 

- ----
Firft, That it is ufo:il with the Apnftleto 

make thi' A1etachematifm, Orto fpt'ak efpe
cial\y of things thJt might be otherwifc 
offenfi:'e, or ungrateful in his own Narnc, 
when 10dee<l they he long not to him, but to 
other Men ; a>. in thcfc words, Rom. 3. 7. ff 
the truth of G"od hath more abounded tfo·oug/1 
my lie, m~y am I a/(1 judged tU a finner l i.e. 
not l Paul, but I who make this Objection. 
So Ga!.2. I 6, T7· l Car. 4. 6. The(e thi1111s W
T<L<x_tt.ud.T11e I hf!ve in a fiiure trm.>s 1err'lro 1.>ry 
[elf, and Apollos- fer your (alzes. So 1 Cor. 6. 
12. I Cor. 13. 2. I Cor. Io. 22 7 30. Fph. 2. 3. 
I Thejf. 4. I/. 

Secondly, ThJt foch thing~ :JJ-c in this 
Chapter faid of the Perfun fpoken cf, ;:> 
can hy no means agree t') St. P.1:'!, or ro 
any Regenerate Pcrfou: To w:;ich may 
be added, 

1. That had St Paul fpokcn here of him
felf, confid~r~d i~ the_ Irate in wh!ch !1e was 
at the Endmng Jf this Frf 1e, he rulll ha\·e 
contradicrccl what he h:id faid of himfrlfin 
the Ep1jlle to the Th·ff~lonians, a;1d to the 
Corinthit?.ns, which were writ bpforc this E
pijlle. For ( 1.) in his Epijfle to the Thejfa
loniam he faith, You are T'.'it1:Fjfe.r, and God 
alfo, horr holily, and righteoi•jly, ·~nd unb/an;e
ably we has•e he/U?"Jed 01 r feh•es amor,'!': ; 1011 that· 
belieo,'ed, l Thefl~ 2. lo.In hi:: frcond FpiJl!e 
to the Car:mhiam he fpeaks thus ; Tc1s u 
our rejoycii:g, even the trjfirn~ny of 011r con
fcieme, that in Jimplic:1_r, and iodl)' fi1.'cerit)', 
not in 11ejJ.{y wijdom, but by ti:e grNe of Goa 
we han converfed in this rrorld, 2 Car. l. 12. 

That f;e l?J;1e1T1 notl;ing by hmfal; ~ for which 
to condemn him/elf~ 1 Cor. 4. + That he /zeft 
under his body, and kou.~ht It into /ubjed;on, 
r Cor. 9. 27. Now, cJn the Man who is 
carnal, and fold under ji>J, who hath no pow
er in him to do any good,·who.finds a law 
in his members warring al;aii!Jf tl:ie /.?w of his 
mind, and bringmg him into captivity to the 
law o(fin, rrhich is in hiJ memben, call God, 
a11d the Church to witnefa to his holy and 
unblameable Life? Crn he boaft of keep
ing under his flelhly Body, and bringing 
that into fubjeCl:ion, which by his own con" 
fellion, bringcth him into cJptivity? Can 
he, who docs not what he would in his 
Mind and Confcience <lo, but what he 
hates ; not the good which he would, but the 
evil which he W9uld not, do ; can he, I fay, 
rejoycein the Teftimony of hisConfcience? 
Can he honeftly declare he knowns nothing by 
himfelf, for which his Confc:ence can condemn 
him? 

2. How oft doth the Apoftle propofe him
felf a Pattern to the Chunhes unto whom he 
wntes, requiring them to be follmers of 
him a-s he wa-s alju of Chrift, 1 Cor. l I• l. And 
again, What things you have le11rn1d, and re, 
,·eived, and heard, and fee11 in me, thefe do, 
11nd the God of ln•e find peace jh111fl be witl' 

y11u, 



A Paraphrafe with Annotations on Chap. -·v11. 
yiz1, r'oit1!. 4 S. i.e. b~ yo~ c~;nd,fold im
der fin livincr in the Comm1ffion of the 

, b • d d 
things you hatc;and ~our Mm con. emns, 
and doing what you 1udgc to be evil, and 
yielding your felves c11ptive to the Law of 
Sin, which is in your Members, and then t~e 
God of love and peace [hall be with _you. This 
fure is an abliird, if not blafphemous Ex
hortation, and yet, according to th~s Expofi
tion, it muft ~e fuitabk to the m1ml of the 
.Apoftle. . . . . 

3. With what rnd1gnat1on doth herqcCl: 
the Accufations of thern, who look'd upon 
him as walkj1~e; after the Jle{h, and how fe
verely doth he threaten them, how peremp
torily doth he reject their fcandulous impu
tation? declaring, that though he walk!d in 
the flejli, yet did he not wal~ according to the 
flefli, 2 Cor. 1 o. 2, 3. an~ yet if he were 
carnal, fold under fin; if with the fiefh he 
ferved the Law of Sin ; if the Law of the 
fkfhly Members warred againft the Law of 
his Mind, and brought him into Captivity to 
the Law of Sin; he doth here in effect con
fefs what there he peremptorily denies, 
and with fuch indignation doth reject. 

4. This Expo!ition of the Seventh Chap
ter makes it entirely to confute the Chapter 
which immediately goes before, and follows 
after, and it gives an invincible ftrength to 
the Objecrions he endeavours to Anf wer in 
the Sixth Chapter. The firft Objection there 
begins by way of Enquiry, What do we fay 
then, Jhall we ftill continue in Jin that grace 
may abound ? His fecond by way of like 
Enquiry, Shall we fin becaufe we are not un
der the Law, but under Grace ? v. 15. God 
forbid, faith he, that it Jhould be thus with 
any Chriftian ; and yet, according to this 
Expofition, it was thus with himfelf, one 
of the belt of Clrrifti11ns ; for fore he muft 
continue in fin, who was frill fold under 
Sin, frill ferving the Law of Sin with hu 
flefh; frill doing that Evil he allowed not, 
the Evil which he hated, and he would not 
do; and who was ftill brought into Captivi
ty to the Law of Sin whirh WM in bu Mem
bers. 

Again, In his Anfwer to thefe Enquiries, 
~e fhew.s the Chriftian could not continue 
m, _or hve any longer in it, becaufe he was 
dead to [111, his old Man 'CIJIU crucified with 
Chri.ft, that the body of fin m,ight be deftroy
ed, that henceforth he might not ferve fin 
v. 2, 6. And beca ufe being dead too, h; 
was freed from Jin, v. 7. he was made free 
.from Jin, and become the forv1111t of righte-

~~~ 

'oufne{s. But can he that is fold under fin, 
and is brnugbt into captivity to the Law of 
fin 1vhich H i11 his Members, be at the fame 
time dead to fin, and (ree fi"om fin ? Can 
he who with his flefli fer1·es the Law of Sin, 
be faid to ce.1fe from Ji11, and not henceforth 
to ferve Sin? Not to obey it in the lujf s 
thereof, v. I 2. not to yield his Members in
jfruments of Jin unto unrighteoufne_(s, v. I 3. 
Surely there is as clear an Oppofition be
twixt the Chri.ftian reprefented in the Si~:th 
Chapter, as free from fin, and in the Seventh, 
:is rniferably enflaved to the Law of Sin and 
Death which was in his Members, as be-
twixt Light and Darknefs. . 

Again, He faith exprefly, Cbap. 8. 2. The 
L11w of the Spirit of Life in Chrijf Jef m 
hath made me free from the Law of Sin and 
Death. Whereas the Perfon mentioned in 
the Sevmth is foltl' under Jin, is brought in
to captivity to the Law of fin, and crieth 
out under his Bondage, 0 mifart?.b/e man that 
I am, who jliall deliver me from the body of 
this Death? He therefore cannot be the 
Perfon freed by the Spirit from the La1T1 of 
Sin and Death. 

In fine, This Expofition of the Clofe of 
thisChapter,contradias the beginning of it; -
for there the Apojfle faith of himfelf, and 
all his Chriffian Brethren, that this was on
ly their ftate under the Law, from which 
they are delivered, that they might bring 
forth fruit unto God, and ferve him in ne'll!
nefs of fpirit. For what elfe can be the 
meaning of thefe ·words, v. 5, 6. Fur when 
we were in the flejh, the A4otions of fin 
which were by the Law, did work_ in our 
Members to bring forth fruit unto death, but 
now we are delivered from the Law, that be
ing dead wherein we are held, that we Jliouid 
fervc God in nerrmefs of fpirit, and not in the 
oldnefs of the letter. So that they who 
make the Apojfle fay. of himfelf, that he 
w.u brought into captivity to the LAW of 
Sin, which WM in hu Members, and to cry 
out, 0 wretched man that I 11m, who Jball 
deliver me from the body of thu de1tth .? i. e. 
this body of lin which worketh death ; 
make him alfo to confefs that the Motions 
of fin did jfill work.in his Members, to bring 
forth fruit unto death, and therefore that he 
was ftill in the fiefh. I therefore conclude 
this Difcourfe in the words of GrotiU6 on 
verfe 19. Deo lam fit, quod optimi, i. e. m~ 
um priorum fecu/orum Chriftiani, hunc locum, 
fiot oportet, inteNexerint, dill ante i/lo fpiriJu 
p~r quern 11jui. i.llorum regebatur. 

CHAPTER 



Chap. VIII. 
C H A PT E R VIII. 

Verfc 1.[BEing then marri~d.to thu other 
Husband, Chrift, and fa free4 

from the Motions of Sin, whii:~ · are · bj th~ 
Law, that we m11y farvrr God m ne'{Pnefs of 
fpirit, Chap. 7. +, 5, 6.J There !s therefore 
[.r'.1:1-, verily] now n~ condemnation ~o them 
which are in a Chnft Jefos [by Faith, they 

a being fuch] who walk not after thefldh, [# 
whilft they were under the Law they did J 
but after the fj>irit [conferr'd upon them by 
Faith in Chrift.J 

b 2. For b the law of the fpirit of life [gi
ven to them rrho are J in Ch rift Jefus, ha th 
made me[believing in him]free from the Jaw 
of fin and [fa from that] death [whfrh is the 
wages of it.] 

3. :For what the law could not do, [i.e. 
that life, and that deliverance from death it 
coiild not give,] in that it was [made] weak 
through the flcfh, [rendring m fubjeEl to the 
tranfgreffion of it~ and fa to death,] God 
fending his own Son in the likenefs of finful 

c flelb [did] and c for fin (Gr. 1!1 'liel d.fL"-pTia~, 
[and by a Sacrific.e for fin] condemned fin in 
the f\elh, [i. e. took_.away its power to condemn 
m, the condemnation due unto m for it, be in$ 
infliEted on him.] 

d 4· That the d righteoufoefs of the law, 
[i. e. the inward purity and righteoufnefs the 
Law required, J might be [performed ,t11.nd 
fulfilled in [and by] us, who walk not ~fcer 
[the lufts of] the fleih, but after the [motions 
of the] fpirit. Or, 

' That the Juftification which the Law 
'promifcd, by faying, Do tbu, and thoujhalt 
' live, Luke 1 o. 28. Deut. 4. 1. & 30. 15, 19. 
' E.zek. 20. 11. And that thi-f jliall be thy 
'riKhteouf~efs, Deut. 6. 25. migh~ be com
' pleated 111 us, who walk accordmg to the 
' Spirit, and fo are. abfolved not only from 
' Condemnation for.our pan. fins', by Faith, 
' but from Condemnation by.the Ntw.Cove
' nant, by walking according to the ~pirit; 
' for to be fpirit1Ji1llJ minded¥ life, v. 6. 

Ver. )· [Not after the flejh, I fay,] for 
they that are of thcflelh,do mind the things 
of the flelh ,[i. e. llffeft, and deferve, .4nd 
purfue carnal thin.g-s,J but they tha.t are af
te~· the fpirit [~Jt~ll, dejire, and purfue~ the 
tlungs.Qf the fp1nt, {andfo .thr one purfues 
the ·things rohich tend to dei:ith, and the other 
thofe things which tend to life. · 

~'. For .to be,ca,r;nally minde~ is phe ~,ay 
wk1ch ten_ds toJ _d,eath, , bu.t to ,be fpujtnally 
mtndcdJs [the may that leads to] life and 
.r.cace, [ v. 7. riihich life 1111d pea<;e, cannot be 
JJ!Jt<fined by them that are carria.flJ minded .;J 

7. Bccaufe the ~~rl1,lll nlu;1Jl _is [that 
rvhich Jets .m .at] enmity ag.ain:ft.~od · for 
~t.i.~not fubjecr to the Law of God~ i:icitner 
uuked can be [fubjefJ to ;~; whit~ it con• 

•tinues fach.J · · 
ii. Sothen they that are in thefteih cannot 

pleafe God. 
· 9. But ['tis not fa with you Chriftiam, for] 

ye are not in the flefh, but in the ijJirit,.if fo 
be that the Spirit of God dwell in you. Now 
if a1}y Man have not the Spirit of Chrift 
[dwelling in him] he is none of his. 

10. But if Chrift b~ in you [by his Spirit,'] 
e the body IS dead, [tt u indeed mortal] be;. e 
qufe of fin, [which will never ceafe to be in 
us till we die,] but the Spirit is life [i. e. , , 
will give life to it again] becaufeof righteouf
nefs, [or of that 'Juftification which is unto 
life, Rom. 5. 17, 18.] 

11. But [for ] if the Spirit of him that 
raifed up Jefus from the dead dwell in you, 
he that raifed up Ch rift from the de1d, [by 
the Spirit _drrielling in. him,~ !Jlall alfo quick
en your .mortal bodies by his [fame] fS1)i-' f 
rit that dweHeth in you. 

12. Therefor~ brethren, we are debtors 
not to the ftefh, to live after the ftelh [any 
longer, but rather to li'l/e after the Spirit.] 

1 3. For if yr; live afte.r the flefh, ye Jhall 
die, [i. e. be {ubjeil to dea1h, tU the pumjh· 
ment of Jin, ~r to the facond death,] b!-lt if ye 
through the fpirit dp inortifie the deeds of 
the flelh, ye ihall live,· [and y~ur bodies jliall 
be raifed to eternal life] · . . 1 

14. 'For as many as are led by the Spirit 
of God, they a.re the g {ons qf God. g 

15. For y& have no.t re'ceived h the fpirit h 
·of bqndage again to [the] fear [of death, ftS 

they who were under the Law did, that threat
ning death to every one that continued not in 
all things written ip the Law to do them, Deut. 
17. 26.] but ye :have .received the fpirit of 
adoption [ giv.en to us_ becaufe we are Sons, 
G~l. 4. 6.j whereby we cry, Apba, Fa the~, 
~i. e. 111e.are af{ured t/lat God is our F•tther, 
and fa that we are Heirs of God, and Sons c!f 
the Refurreilion.] 

I 6. '[For }the Spirit it felf, [Gr. the fame 
Spirit] beareth \V,itne(s with our fpirit, that 
we are the q1ildren of God, [find this gives 
us a full af[urance of that ·bli:ffed life, .ena· 
biirig m to conclude thm.] 

17. And,if[we be] chil.dren, the!l [ar1we 
alfo]heirs,i heirs of God,and joint-hefrs winh 
Chrifr, [the Son of God, now reignin[glori ... 
011jl.y in Huwen1] if fo ·be ·We fotfer with 
him, [andfa be conf()rme~ to. his image, \r.29] 
that we may be alfo glqrified togeth~r. 

.18. [Wh1'th Sufferings we have reafan to 
endure for th~ fecuring this gloriom eftate ;] 
for I reckon that the_fu,tfarings ofth~s pi:e· 

. (ent time [we live in this World] are not 
, WQrthy to be compa're_d with the glory 
\Vhich fhall ,be revealed 'kin us, [nr to the k 
Glory t!lfterw11rds to be revealed to m.J 

, 19. •For [[? de fir able u it, that] I t~e '.e.~r- l 
.ndt expettauon. of .the ·creature [fubjefl 
now to 'iill'nitJ] wa1teth"for the manitdfation 
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of the Sons of God, [i. c. the whole Race of 
Jllank;nd e.irneftly exptfls it.] 

10. For the Creature was made fubjea to 
vlnity, not willingly, hut by ~eafon C?f h,im 
who hath fubjdkd the fame, [t.e. the., 11.111m 
rrhole rttce of men,.; 11.1i1m .i:·9p11-.lr11, l Pet.2.13. 
nierr made- Ji1bjeEf to corrrtptio", not of their 
own accord, b11t by mifon of Adam, who by 
1_,jsfinfubjtlltd bu Pofterity to death and cor
ruprio11, 11nd the E•rth to a C11rfe, Gen. 3· I 7· 
and this Creature 11'.fitetb.] 

m 21. m In hope, becaute [Gr. OTI that] the 
<:rcature it felf alfo lhall be [thm] deliver
ed from the bondage of Corruption, into 
the glorious liberty of the Sons of God. 

n 12. For we know thanhe n whole Crea
tion (all mankind) groaneth, and travelleth 
in pain together [under thw bondage to Cor
rurr.ion] until now. 

23. And not only they, hut our felves alfo, 
who have the firft fruits of the Spirit, even 
we our felvcs groan within our felves,wait
ing for the o adoption, [viz. the gloriosu Re-

o f11~rrEl:io11, and rhm~by] the Redemption of 
our body. 

24. [Waiting, I J~, fer it, though we do 
p not /ee it.] for [.u yet] we are P faved [on

ly] by hope, but hope [of" thing] that is 
fren, is not hope [tr_ulyfo cttlledJ. fur what a 
man feeth, why doth he yet hope for ? . 
· ,25. But ifwe .~ope for that we fee not, 
then do we w,ithpatience wait for it. 
· 2~. [And .u ~P.uience, fa] likewife the 

q q ~pifit alfo helpeth [to reliei·e win] our i.a
firmities, for [wlun we are burthen'd with 
them] .we know not what to pray for as we 
oµght, [irhrther for incn afe of P .it imce un
der, or delh:eranc.e from them: or if fa, whe
tlJer by abfance Ji"om the body, 01· beimr cloath
ed /lpon,] but the Spirit it felf, [or ~J;e f4me 
Spirit, which teftifies that we tire the Sons 
o, God,v.16.J intercedeth for us with groan
ings that cannot be uttered, [Gr. with filent 
groaning1 a/ier this Redemption, v. 23. 2 Cor. 
5· 2, +, 5.J 

r;. And he that fearcheth the hearts [of 
1l1e Saint1] knoweth what is the mind [or the 
defire] of the Spirit, for he makethintercef
fion fo_r the Sai_nt~ .according to the will [er 
/':!rpoje] of God, [to gii•e them this Redempti
on 11J tbc Body.] 

2~. And [though we 1'J10111 not;_ in our di
flrejfes what t~ pr.t.y for in particul11r, or wlien 
ire J!;,al/ obtain .. thrs Redemption of t/;e Bo
dy, •1.fd.ift.,,' :5, )'et] we know that r all 
things lhall work together fo; good, [for 
(ccuring thi1 h11ppii1efr] to them that love 
God, to them tbat arc called [to the A
t/op!io;~ of Sim] _according to his purpofe 
[of bi·;ngmg nuwy SoTIJ to glory bJ him, Heb. 
2. I?· l.e_ 1,,1i:it1g predeftinated us to the A
~opt1o11 of Son.r 1brough Jefm Cln·iff, accord
mg tot_lie ,go~d:fl~.ifur~ of his will, Eph. 1. S· 
'1C.Cordu;~ to IJJ.r purpoje "' Chrift Jef1u 2Tim 
!. 9-J -' . , . 

.,. ' 

-~hap.. y111~ 
. 29.Forwhomhedid[thus]sforeknow, hes 
alfo did t predeftinate [or •ppoim] to be con- t 
form'd to the Image of his Son, [by lucvinff 
their vile Bodies du1nged into the likJnefs ;j· 
his glorio111 Body, Phil. J. 21.] that he might 
be the firft-born[orchief]among many bre
thren, [who •re to be co-heirs 11ndglorifted to
gether with him1 v. 17.] 

30. And [the method he ufed to brinr thofe 
whom he had dcfign'd to be thsu confor':n.'d to 
the imttge of his Son, w.u this, viz.] whom he 
thus predeftinated, them he alfo called, 
[fir ft to the P1·o_,'eflion o_f tl1e Chnjlittn faith,] 
and whom he called, [upon their i·ordi.il em
bracing of that F.tirb,] them he alfo juftified, 
[a11d fa freed from condemnation to dellth ;] 

\and whom he juftified, them he alfo w glo- u 
rified. 

3 r. What fhall we fay then ? [Gr. what 
Jay we t/Jen] to t}}efe things? [i. e. wh11t 
further growuJ of aJT.,,rance, and fa of patient 
W4itinr for theft tb;ngs c,m we want P] for 
if God be for us, who can [fuccefsfu!Ly] be 
againft us? [Jo a& to fi"ujlrate, or.deprh·c 
114 of tb;s glorious Hate.]. 
. 32. He that [in pur/uance of this defttn] 

fpared riot his own Son, but delivered him 
up for [the l\edemptim of J us all, how 
fhall he not alfo with him, freely give us 
all things [be/o,~ing to 1Jw glory a1 • .l h.zppi
nefs he h.-ith purrhajed for us i'] 

33. Who lha1l lay any thing to the charge 
of God's eleel:? [i. e. to tbem wiio are ca/l~d 
by him to Ciiriftimnt)', to hinder tl:eir Re
demption, b'Y chm:g.'ng them rritb th.-u Guilt 
which rendreth them obno:1:ious to Death ;] 
it is God that jaftifieth, [and who will there
fore glorifie t/;em.J 

34. Who i's he that condemneth [them to 
abide Hill ;mder the porrer of Deathi'] It is 
Chrift that ~ied [to redeem them from it;] 
yea rathc~ that is rifen again [for their 'Ju
ifijir:ation, Rom. 4. 24. And if when we were 
Enemies; we were reconciled to God lry the 
])eath of his Son, much more being reconci
led, we Jl1all be Jttwd by his life, Rom. 5. lo.] 
who is even at the right hand of God, [in-

· vefted with it/{ mAller of power, that he jbould 
give eteri:al lift unto them, John 17. 2.] who 
alfo maketb interceffion for us, [and Jo ii 

·,able to {tWe us to the uttermoft1 fir 7U ~u/u..Mr, 
Heb. 7. 2) •. 

35· Who fitall feparate us from the love 
of Ch rift? [that live wJ;ich ht hath foewed 
in prm:ring. !his Red~mption for us, v. 37.J 
iliall tr!bulat1on, or d1ftrefs, or peifecution, 
or fam1'ne, or nakednefs, or peril, or fword? 

36. Befalling us] as it is written [l'{lzl. 
44. 22.] fur thy fake we are killed all the 
day long, we are accounted as fheep [ap
poinwl] for the flaughter. 

37· Nay, [a1 there it is fttid, all this is 
co~e upon us, yet h11ve JPe not forgotten ther, 
neither h11ve we Je"1t [11/jly in thy Coven"'1t, 

V, Ii1 18. 
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v. 17. 18.fo may all thu happen to w,dM'but] 

x nay in all thefe things we are [already] x 
more than Conquerors through [the grace' 
and fpirit of] him that loved us. 

38. [And I truft after thio happy Experience 
it will be (o ftill,] for I am perfwaded t~at 
neither [fear of] death, nor [hope ~f] hfe, 
nor[ evil] Angels,norPrincipali ties,norPow-

ers [per{ecutin,g w for Chr1ff' s fakg ,] nor[t he J 
things [roe endure at] prefent; nor thin~s to 
come; [or which we may hereafter fuffe<.] 

39· Nor height [of honour] nor depth [of 
ignominy,]nor any otherCreature [or thing,] 
fhall be able to feparate us from the Love 
of God, which is [7.!ouchf'afed to tu] in Chrifl: 
Jefus our Lord. 

Annotations on Chap. VIII. 

a Verfe 1. 'EN Xe.in;;', in Chrift.] The Phrafe 
~ ~'' Xpt>(;;, to be in Chrift , 

faith Mr. le Cl. is often ufed by St. Paul, 
for being a Chnftian, which Note he bor
rowed from Caftalio, who renders it Chrifti
ani fafti ; but if either of them mean only 
Chriftians by Profeffion, or by being only 
Members of the chriftian Church, this will 
by no means agree with this place, or any 
other of like ~ature; fince freedom from 
Condemnation, and other Benefits conferr'd 

-upon us through Jef tu Chrift, will not fol
low our being Chriftians in this fenfe, but 
upon a lively Faith in Chrift, our Union to 
him by the Spirit~ and our being fo in him, 
as to become new Creatures, ::iccording to 
thofc words, 11. 9. If any mtW have not the 
Spirit of Chnjf dwelling in him, he is none of 
hu, 2 Cor. 5. 17. They that are l'lJr-iji's have 
crucified the flefh, with its affiEtions ands lufts. 
See I Cor. 1. 30. 2 Cor. 10. 7. & 13.5. Gal. 3. 
28, 29. & 5. 6. I Thef[. 4. 16. I 'John 5. 20. 

b Ver. 2. 'o y':i vo,u.&- T;; "4V&;[-1_'1.1&-,for the Laro 
of the Spirit of Life.]· i.e. The Spirit of 
Chrift giving me a new Life; is now another 
Law, or Rule of my A(tions, freeing me 
from the Motions and Power of Sin, to 
which I was fobjecr whill1 under the Law, 
and from theDeath to which thatfobjeB:ed 
me; or theGofpel, attended with the Spirit, 
hath wrought this freedom in me, as Me~ 
thodius interprets the words, o ;l:l 1•6v.&- T;; 
.,.-vJ:f-''1.7&-, o ') b'>l 7~ ~2'}''}'~Alov, Method. apud. 
Phot. p. 918. 

c Ver. 3. Ka.< ,-zid ,;,f-'cJ.p7l"'r, and for fir1.] This 
Phrafe in the Old Teftament is the ufoal 
Phrafe for a Sin-offering : So a Bu/lock...for 
11 Sin-offering is vo~<·~ ,,.;eJ, d.u."',o71"'r, LeV'.4.3,18. 
& 8. 2. 14. &9.2,8. & 16.3,6, 27. &v. 9,11. 
'fhe Lamb for a Sir1-o.fferin,~ is .,.-ejC"'7;v '*1 -t 
<lf-''1.p%tf, Lev. 4. 32. or df-'v~f 1ie1 r111."'p71"'~,Lev. 
5.6,7.Numb.6. 16, And in like mannerthe 
Goat for a Sin-offering is 'X)f-'<Uef/. ...el d,f-'"'p7la.r, 
Lev. 5· 6. or xl11.21p&-,Lev.9.3,15. & 10.6.& 
16. 5, I), 2 7· & 23. 19. &c. the D_ovefor a Sin
o/fering i' o -;-pJ'}'.,v -iici .lf-'"'P71"'r, Lev. 5'.7.& 12. 
6. 8: &_ r 4: ':~' ,31 · :& 15. 15. &c. The Sin
o.ffermg 1s 70':>>-c.< '1./u.171"'r'. Lev. ks~ 9, ,1 i. & 6. 
30.&7.7,3 7· &c. adtl fo rnmanyotherplaces. 
This therefore is fofficient to eftahli.lh the 
fenfe of thefe words given in the P11r11phrafe. 
Now t~e conll:ant effect of this Sin-offering 
Wa'> this, To makg 11n atonement for th1 Sin 

committed thdt z't might be forgi;;en and the 
guilt of it might be done away. 'it there~ 
fore feems moft rcafonablcto interpret the 
effcB: of this Sacrifice delivered i.t thcfe 
words, And for fin condemned fin in the j!efh, 
agreeably to the conftantdefign of all Sacri
fices for Sin, and then thcfe words mu ft lige 
nifie, not that he gave us power to kill fin, 
or by this Example of his Wrath ::igain~ it, 
engag'd us to forfakc our finfol Courfrs, but 
that he took away its Cond<::mning Power; 
he condemned that which before condcm;ied 
us, enabling us to fay Tl> o ;,ct1a;:eL·.,v, rr.~_·o i! 
he tbat condemns tu ? It i; Chrzft that died, 
Rom. 8. 34· He killed Sin, or nHde it dead 
by that Death whichcaufcdit not to be im
puted to us to Death, 2 Cor. 1 5. r 9. And this 
i5 the thing which the Law could not do, 
it could not give Life to a Pcrfon condem
ned to Death, Get!. 3. 21. it could !IOt: j~t
frifie, or free us from Condemnation. 

V T ' ~ ' ~ , ' R" I ,r . er. 4• udl;(,'JC-Jf-1-d, Te VO,U."' f!Je i,f1;t:f,·011r d 
nefs of the Law;] Is a Phrafc w l1ich occurs 
only htre, and Rom. 2. 26. where it pbinly 
fig11iJies the Righteoufoefs contJined in the 
Moral Law, or thofe Internal Principles of 
Holinefs, J nftice and Gooclncfs, which are 
comprifc:d in it,. thefe being the rreigh,·ie .. 
Matters of the Laro, l\!fatth. 23. 23. and the 
only things in which the Uncircumcifion,or 
the Gentiles could keep, Td J'1Y..<l1C;i,,,7a T;; vov~. 
the R1ghteoufnefs of t/.:e Laro ; Here there.; 
fore I conceive the Phrafe bears the fame 
fenfr, and confutes the vai1llmaginationsof 
the Antinomians. ~ ·' 

That which hath made mofr Comment:ii. 
tors interpret the third Verfeotherwife than 
I have done, feems to be this, That t~ey 
feem not fofficiently to have confideredthe 
double effett of our Lord's Death and Paf
fion, and the Order, in whfrh they arepli= 
ced in Scripture, viz.( 1.) Freedom frornOon
demnation, Jufrification, ancf ReconciliatioR 
to Goel: And ( 2.) the Vouch(afementofhis 
Spirit,as the Conf'equencpfl;h:it Faith which 
rendreth us the Sons of God; God being 
firft reconciled to us by Faith in his Son's 
Blood, and then giving us thiS" token 'of his 
Love, viz.. his Spi~it to dwell i~ o~t hearts i 
by, the fidl: of wluch. we are 1ufhfied, and 
by the fecond we are fana:ified ; by the firft 
ft~ed from the Law of Death, by the fecond 
from the Law Of :>in, i CtJr. 6. 11. Thefirfl:is 
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44 A Paraphrafe with .Annotations on Chap. Vlll 
the Grace of God, we being ']uftified freely from Condemnation by the Death of Chrifr, 
by hi4 grace through the redemption tha; u in our Bodies are ftill fubjecr to Death, is thus 
Chrift 'Jefus, Rom. 3. 24. Thefecond is, _the affigned by the (a) Fathers; Becau(e jlJould 
gift through grace: The firft 'Juftificat:on, we have li'Ved for e'Ver in this imperferf ftate, 
the fecond ii J\,,,psd. J'1x.ruGJrTul,"~, the :Jift follow- we fhould ha'Ve finned for e'Ver, and therefore 
ing upon our juftification, being juftified free- God permits good msn fti/l to die, that [m 
Ly by bu grace, we have peace with God, Rom. Tlllight not li'Ve for e'Ver in them, doing this 
5. 1. And then, the love of God is Jhed abr_oad not out of his d~(pleafi.1re to punijlJ them for Jin; 
in our hearts, by the Spirit that he hath given but out of Mercy to free them from it. 
w,-v. 5· Ye are all Sons of God hy faith Ver. II. ~1J.7r:svo1x.r:v79-<TDv.Cp.<t.1&- svvµlv, f 
in Chrift 'Jef UJ, and becaufe ye are fans, (iod by the fpirit that dwelleth in you.] This is 
hath fent the Spirit of hu Son into our hearts, fpoken according to the Opinion of the Jews, 
Gal. 4. 6. Whence he is here ftiled the Spi- that the Refurrecrion fhal1 be eftefred by 
rit of Adoption, v. 16. Chrift hath redeem- virtue of the Holy Spirit, which they con
ed w from the Curfe of the Law, that the elude from thofe words of the Prophet Ez.e
Bleffing of Abraham [i.e. Jufrification by k!t, Chap. 37. 9, 10. Come, 0 Spirit,fromthe 
Faith] might come upon the Gentiles, that four winds, and blow upon thefe dead, that 
they might receive the promife of the Spirit, they may live. Thus was our Lord raifed 
Gal. 3. 14. For believing in him, rre arefeal- from the dead, 1 Pet. 3. 18. Thus fhall we 
ed with the holy Spirit of Promife, Eph. 1. 14. be raifed, who are the Temple of the Holy 
Now thefetwo being a,lways connexed, the Ghoft, faith this Verfe. And with this a
Apoftle goes frequently from the one to the grees the DoB:rine of the Ancient Fathers: 
other ; firft mentioning our freedom from Our Bodies rifng by the Spirit, faith (b) lre
Condemnation, then our walking in the Spi- ntt.m, fhall be made fpiritual, and by the Spi
rit, v. J, 2. Our freedom from the Guilt of rit Jhall ha'Ve life. (c) They who are dead 
Sin by the Death of Chrifl:, v. 3. and then and buried with Chrifl-, may'"lcyow that by the 
our fulfilling the Righteoufnefs of the Law Spirit, which raifed him up; they fliall be rai
by the Spirit of Chrift, v. 4· And becaufe fed. So Or~r;en. 
the Law could not juftifie, or free us from Ver. 14. '110IT'ii8:~, Sons of God.] The g 
the condemning Power of Sin, therefore fl:rength of this Argument will be exceeding 
concluding that it could not give the Spirit clear from thefe Confiderations, That the a
of Chriftto fanaifie us, and that we there-. dopted Sons of God, are Heirs of God,]oint
fore muft be freed from the Law, that we heirs with Chrift, and fo mufr reign with 
might fer'Ve God in the newnefs of the Spirit, him, v. 17. which till they live again, and 
Rom. 6. 7. Gal. 3· 3· beraifedfrom the dead, they cannot do; and 

e Ver. IO. n ~ "~P.&t v:x.e,9v J'I d,u.<tp1i<tv, the that their Adoption is the Redemption o_ttheir 
body u dead becaufe of fin.] That the Apo- Bodies from Corruption, v. 23. (2dly,) That 
.ftle fpeaks not here of a Moral, but of the we are then cornpleatly the Sons of God, 
Natural Death of the Body, appears from.· when we are Sons of the Refuneilion, Luke 
thisconfideration; that in the Verfe follow- 20. 37. when we have overcome, according 
ing he fpeaks of this Mortal Body, and of to thofe words, Re'V. 21. 7. He that over
the raifing it from the dead ; and that by cometh foal/ inherit all things, and I will be 
the S1Jirit he doth not underftand the Spirit to him a God and he fliall be to me a Son. And 
of a Man, but the Holy Gho.ft, is alfo e- fomething iike this is that of the 1ews on 
vident, becaufe this Spirit, in the foregoing thefe words, Pfal. 72. 17, i~w lU'filiabitur 
Verfe, is the Spirit of Chri.ft ; in the fol- Nomen ejz.u; for, fay they, * his Name is 
lowing Verfe, the Spirit that raifed Chriff called ']innon, quia ipfe jiliaturm e_ff om_nes 
from the dead, and will raife us, in whom dormientes in Pufoere, becaufe he will ra1fe, 
he doth inhabit, from it. and fo make Sons, all that !leep in the 

. Now the reafon why after our freedom Duft. 

· (a) D_euuje~it bominem ~e I'11radifo, 'i!J a ligno vita? lonr._e tra11ftulit eum, non invidens ei li!num vit.:e, quemadmo-
'1um qu1dam dtcum, fed mi[erans ejvA, ut non perfeveret [emper tranfgre.ffor; neque immcrtale effet, quod 1.ffet ciru. 
~wn Pei;ca!um, fli m1llum mterminabilc, ~ infa1111.bile, ProhilnUt autem ejui trarifi!,reffionem, imerponens Morum, ~ 
cefl.are Jai:1rns Peccatu_m. lren. I. 3. cap. 37. 

o e,o~ p.>J!d.AtJJJ u.1:pJ1s11l<1.v ':!"aps~-. clv9p..:""fi' ~ p.n J'i<t~E'IY r1hiv ..;, :r al~v<t £v J.p.<t.p1lrf 'ilv1ta. Theoph. 
ad Autohcum. l. 2. p. 103 • 
... Tov ~.Wa.1ov 0 eeaf <TOe?f d.v11JpsrTIV .f d.,u.a.e/l<t.r ~ ~µ<:11'foy.1o,1P<t. p.ti £v d..;}<t.V<t.fOff nµ'i1fd.va.1elh111.rTa d.9aa.1@
~ •• Method. apud Epiph. Ha!r. 64. Seil. 60. 

36
i:"' l-'11 d9«1'~Tov iiµ.'iv ~ d.ppc:id<t.v l'l<t.7nprTn~. Bali!. Tom. 1. Hom. quod Deus 'fon fit .Author mali. p. 

I 
(bJ ~einde per fpiritum furgentil fium corporafpiritualia, uti per fpiritum ftmper m.tnentem habmt Vitam. Ireo • 

• 5• c. 7· 
(~) Sciam ft.per ii

0
Pirjtu1!' ej"' tp1i fufdt.1.vit "!efi1m a Monuuvivificandos elfe, £j 1d Chrifti fimilitudinem refHfti· 

lln .. os a monuu. rig. in Rom. 8. 11. It Midrafh Tillim in Pfal. 93. 2. , 

Ver. 
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h Ver. 1 5. I1v<vµct J'.11..<ct~, the fpirit of' bon-

d,1ge.] That the Law was to the 'Jews a 
Yoke of Bondage the Apoftle doth inform 
us, Gal. 5. 1. And that they who were un
der it, were in bondage to the Elements of the 
World, Gal. + 3, 8. that itgendred to Bondage, 
and fubjeCl:cd its Children to Bondage, v. 24, 
2 5, 3 1. that they were all their life tim.e fubjeil 
i o bondaoe,thro' the fear of death, he rnforms 
us, Heb. "'2. 1 5. And they had reafon fo to be, 
fincc,as theApoftle tcachcth,theLaw given by 
Afofes <lid not exempt them from the De:ith 
which Adam's fin had brought upon them,but 
rather made that Death abound, and them 
obnoxious to it on many frefh Accounts; for 
the Law entred that the offence might abound 
[unto death,] Rom. 5. 1. And the Law co
rning, Sin revived, and I died; and the Com
mandment w.u found to be unto death, the 
Motions of Sin which were by the Law 
working in their Members to bring forth fruit 
unto death, Chap. 7. 4, 10. This therefore 
gives a clear account of the Par11phrafe of 
the firft part of the Verfe, but we, faith he, 
!ball live a Life immortal, and enjoy an 
happy Refurrcction, as being the Sons of 
God, and in token of this we have received 
the Spirit of Adoption, enabling us to call 
God Father, and alfuring us we are his Chil
d;·en, and fo he being our God, muft have 

. prepared form a City, Heb. 11. 16. 

l Ver. 17. K11.ne;vbµo1 pJ.µ E>••, Heirs of God, 
joint-heirs with Chrift. J All having our 
!bare in this glorious Inheritance, tho' he, 
as the el deft Brother ,ha th the double Portion. 

k Ver. 18. fi~ np.;;,~ oftenfignifies, to, or to
wards u1 ;J an<l is fo rendred in this Epiftle, 
Chap. 5. 8. Or, far us, as Chap. 16. 6. See 
for the firft fenfe, I Cor, 14. 36. 2Cor.1.11. · 
& 9· 51 8. & IO. J, & 13. 3· Eph. I. 8, 9· 
ColuJT. 1. 6. I ThcJ{. 4. 8. Heb. 2. 3· And 
for the fecond, I Cor. 15. Io. 2 Cor. 2. 4· 
Eph. 3· 2. ColoJT. l· 25. I TheJT. S• 18. 

Ver. 19. 'A?rox.c1.cgJ'ox.i«. -t x.7icr•"'r, the earnejF 
expellation of the Creature.] Here it is to 
be noted, That in the Sacred Dialeil, defire 
and experlation, is afcribed to Creatures in 
reference to things they want, and which 
tend to their Advantage, tho' they expli
cit!~ know nothing of them. Thus the Mef
Ji.ah is ca!le<l ,..,.eJcrJ'ox.lct TOiv ~9vt!v, the ExpeCl:a
tton of the Gentiles,Gen.49. IO. nicn the 
Defire of all Nations, Hag. 2. 4• 

m . Ver. 21. '£,..,.' EMriJ'1, in hope.] So the Sy
rt.aclz a_nd many Greek__ Commentators do be,. 
gm this Verfe. 

'A?r~ ~ ... f'.11..Jc1.r -f ~9oej-r, from the bondage 11f 
Corruption.] That 1s, from the Mortality 
which all theirli,longmade them fubje~ 

to Bondage, Heb. 2. r 5. 
Ver. 22. TIMct1ix.7lir1r, thcwhole Creation.] n 

All the World under that fenfe of Mortali
ty, which fl:il\ fubjeCl:s them to Bondage; 
for as Cicero confelfes, (d) Dea'thmuft be tei·
rible to thofe, who with their life lofe the En
joyment of 11/l good thin,1,;s, and if it be an e
vil, mu.ft be an eterrwl evil, becau_(e zt dvth 
for ever deprive them of all gond. · That (e) 
Mortis metu omnis q11iet.t "citce flatus per
turbatur, the fear of it <lifturbs all the tran
quility of life. And that this renders out 
whole life miferable, (f) Q:!.e enim poteft in 
vita ef{e jucunditM, cum dies C:I~ noCfes ,·ogi
tandum {it jam jamque effe Moriendum? For 
what pleafore caa there be in that Life 
~hich is pcrpetual'ly perplexed with the 
thoughts of Death ? 

Ver. 23. 'Y10·'.hcriav, the Adoption.] I know 0 
there is another Expofition of thefc words to 
this effeCl:: That by the Creature, we are to 
underftand the Gentile World, in oppofition 
to theChriftian, the word N'i:i. among the 
Rabbins fignifying the Gentiles,in oppolition 
to the 'Jews, the People of God ; that their 
waiting for the Manifeftation of the Sons of 
God, is their waiting to fee what the 'Jews 
will do, who of them will be true Sons of 
God, who not; who of them will embrace 
the Faith of Chrijf, who not; their happi
nefs depending punetua!ly upon the llfue of 
this: Their being made fubjeil to Vanity, is 
their being fubjecr to the. Vanity of their 
Minds, Ignorance, and Idolatry, Rom. 1. 21. 

Ephef. 3. 20. Eph. 1. q. That to this Idola
try they were made fubjeCl:, not willingly, 
but by the Devil's impofing it upon them, as 
an AB: of Religion, faith the Reverend Dr. 
Hammond. In pamam incttpti Baby!onici, in 
punifbment of their attempt to build the 
Tower of Babel, faith Dr. Lightfoot. That 
their hopes of being deli'Vered from this Bon
dage of Corruption, is their hopes of being 
refcued from this ldolatry,thofe filthy Cour
fes they were engaged in, and the Bondage 
they were in to Sat.in; and. to be made 
Chrii1's Freemen, to have a Right to God's 
Favour, and the future Bleffi~gsconfequent 
upon it, the word rp9od- havrng that fenfe, 
Deut+16. Wifd.14.12. 2 Pet.1+ 2Pet.2.12. 
1 Cor. 15. 33. 2Cor. 11. 3. But againft every 
part of this Interpretation there lies thisOb
jell:ion, That it is not only wholly new, but 
wholly contrary to all Antiquity, and alfo 
to the Text, and it is liable to many jufl: 
Exceptions, asV: Gr. Firft, x.7lisi,, faith this 
Interpretation, is the Gentile World,wherea& 
wii.cra. x./itr1r hath no fuc_h fenfe in Scripture. 
The Phrafe 7r:icra. x.7lcri' is ufed but three, or 

( d) Sit mors terribilu iu quorum mm viflf omni it extinguu11tur. Parad, 20, .Si mars malum eft fempiter11um mit
lum. Tulc. qu. I. 1. p. 1190. 

(e) De Jin~ bonorum, I. 1. P· 38. ( 0 TuftuT, quft, 1, 1_1, 13. 
four 
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four times more in the , New Teflament ; · the thing they groan for, viz... the Redempt;-
twice in the Epiflle to the Coloffians, where on of the Body from Corruption, that this mor
Chrifr is friled the Fir ft born ?rd.rn~ x.1iCTE"'~ of tal misht put on immortality, or be cloathcd 
the 'ITJhole Creation, not only of the Gentile with Its Houfc from Heaven, that Mortali
World: And theGofpelisfaid to be preach- ty might be /wallowed up of Life, 2 Cor. 5. 1, 

ed !v-.rclo-F~l(,7iCT1, Col. 1. 23. (i.e.) to 'Jew 27_3, 4, 5· Secondly, It cannot truly be 
and Gentile to the whole World, or to all fa1d that the Heathen were not willingly fob
Mankind 'v. 6. Once in St. Peter, where jeCl: to Idolatry; for the .Apoffle faith, they 

/ fuhjectiod is required ?rd.,-~ d:·Bpmriv~ l(,7iCT1 to all fubjected themfelvcs to it againft the Light 
MagiJlrates among Men, 1 Pet. 2. 13. ofNaturc:, andfobecvimew1thoutexcufe,and 
not only Heathen fore, but alfo Chriftian, that rvhen they /wew God, they did not glorijie 
when the Government fhould be put into him as God, Rom. 1. 20, 21, 22, 23. And 
their hands. And once in St. Mark.,, where this fenfe of the word Vamty is very fre
the .Apo.ft/es are commanded to preach the quent in the Pfalm!,and inEci;~efiaHeJ. Thus 
Gofpel ?rd.CT~ 7~ K.7iCT1 to every Creature, Mark David contemplatmg the Frailty of Man, 
16. 15. Now becaufe the fame Difciples and how foon he vanifhcth away, cries out, 
are commanded to preach ,,iprd.v7a.7cl Wva. to Every Man therefore i• but vanit)', 7ct rruv--
11// Nations, Matth. 28. 18. hence it is argu'd 7rctv1a. v-a.7a.<hnnrii:f Z/.v9pwr;r@- (o;v, Pfal.39. 5, 1 l. 

that?r.t'CTa.~71CTtf fignifies the Heathen.Wor~d, ~n~ again, ~vBp"'-;r<?- v-a.7a.<hJJ71 ~µou:,J-11, Man 
in oppofiuon to the Jews; whereas it plarn- is like to vanity, hu days pafs away liks a 
Iy fignifies all Nations, both 'Jew and G'en- Jhadorv, Pfal. 144.4. ~nd bcc~ufe all things 
tile, as is evident from thefe words of Chriff here below.are fo frail, fo fubJeCl: to change, 
to them, That they lhould preach in his a!1d to vamfh, and Man hath fo fhort a 
Name Repentttnce, and Remijfion of Sins fif time to poff~fs them; therefore, faith the 
.,,-J.v?a. 7,), ~9vn, to all Nations, beginning at Je- Preacher, Vanity of Vanities, are they, ali 
rufalem, Luke 24. 47. And fo the whole is Vanity, Ecclef. 1. 2. And when Adam 
foundation of this Interpretation is <leftroy- became Mortal he called his Son .Abel, Va
e<l, for in thefe places 7f"aCTa. l(,1iCTH is equiva- nity, Gen. 4. 2. 
lent to all Mankind.',, The Vanity to which the whole Creation 

To wait for the ManifeHation of the Sons is fubject,doth not therefore fignifie the vain 
of God, is not to wait to fee what the 'Jeros EmploymentJ, and Dis7raEtions of thi• pre Jent 
would do, who had not received theAdopti- Lije,but that ftate of Mortality,from which 
on,and were not the SonsofGod,aswanting the Pfalmifl infers, e1:ery Man therefore is 
that Faith by which Men become Sons, Gal. but Vanity; for it is thus fubjecr to Vanity 
3. 26. but to expect -¥ np.~npa.v n>.../:,.,rr1v our in hope of deliverance from that Bondage of 
Perfeflion, :f d~Ba.prria.v our advancement to a Corruption, which l\fr, Cl. owns to be the 
Hate of Incorruption; -¥ p.~11.>..~CT<t.V np.e:Jv J'o;a.v, Corruption to which our Body is naturally 
our future glory; So ChryfoHom, Theodoret liable, and from which we ChriHit1ns wait 
Oecumeniw, TheophylaCJ: For it mufr (by to be delivered by the Redemption of the 
reafon of the Connective Particle M be the Body from Corru1Jtion: See Note on 11. 23. 
fame with the glory that i• to be 1evealed, And therefore he who fubjecte<l us to this 
v. 18. and with the gloriom liberty of the ftate, is not God, who brought not Death 
Sons of God, v. 21. They expect, faith Origen, into the \Vorld, but Adam, by rvhom S."n en
that time when thefe things Jha!l be revealed, tred into the World, and Death by Sin. To be 
which are prepared for them that are the Sons delivered frorp thiJ bondage of {orruption, is 
of God. . not to be delivered from Idolatry,nor doth 

To be made fub1eCl to Vanity, is not to be J'.>..tda. i q;9opitf ever bear this fenfe, but the 
!11ade fobject to. ldolatry,but to be made fob- fenfe is JK. fr1 ka.< ~Ba.pn), the Creature jhall nu 
1ea to_Corntpuon,7V ~Boptf:; fo Chryfaffom,Oe- then be Corruptible, frct1 ,.8 ,; x7lm a~6a.p1<&-, ;:,_ 
cumemm, Theophylact ; for-¥ µa.7a1o7n7ct 1(,¢;>,.h a:zrEp ~ J'l nv-d'.~ ).-~)'OVS ip6ttp7~, for M the CreM !'Yi! 

.f i:>9~pa.v, he ca/ls that mutability and vanity, was made corruptible by m, fa j/Mf/ it be made 
to which all things in the World are fubject incorruptible with us; fo Oecumeniu1 Theodo
Corrup~ion, faith Theodom, when th~ Apo~ ret,, T_heophylall. .For that which it groans 
ffle. faith t~e Creature WM m11de fub1ell to forts 1tsRedernpt10nfromCorruption,v.23. 
va~zty,. and In Bondage to Cof!uption, (g) Having thu.s o1fe~ed l?Y Reafons againft this 
M1h~ v_uletur qu.od de hac ~atf:rialz, & cor- Interpretation, It will be very eafy to con
ruptiblis . corporzs f~bff~ntia, iffa dicuntur, firm the ancient and true Explication of the 
neque_ emm c.orrupt~o al:cue cu~quam domin-a· words from the Scope and Argument of the 
tur niji corpore; This, faith Orzgen, feems to .Apo11-le here. For I have lhewed fi;om v. 1 1. 

~e fpoken o_f th~ Body,,for that only is fob- that t~e Apoflle is here.eating of the Rc
J!!ct to Corrnpuon. As1sapparentalfofrom furrechon of the Body !P'Eternal Life, that 

(~) Origtn in lo~um. 
v. 13. 



Chap. VIII. the Epiji/e.to tbe·R o MAN s. 47 
'l/. I 3· he declares this Life belongs to them portet ergo & . ipfam conditionem - reai~te.;:g'd·· 
alone~ who through the Spirit do mortijie the· tam ad priffinum, fine prohibitione ferui,re 
deeds of the flejh ; that 'l/. I 4. he proves they juifis, & hoc .Apoffolus fee it manifeffum ineit,. 
flull enjoy this Life and Refurreaion, be- quit, eff ad Romanos, fie dicem, nam expeffa
caufe they are the Sons of God, : And v. I 7. tio Creaturtt revelationem ftliorum Dei expe
that being s~ns, they muff be heirs of God, flat. And from the£e of (i) Tertullian1 Tune 
joint-heirs with chri.ff; firfr fuffering, and erit mali'finis, cum prit,fes ejus Diabolus.'ab'ie
then reir;ning in Glory with him; that v. 18. rit in igne11t1, cum revelatio filiorum Dei rede
to encourage chriffians thus to fuffer, he merit conditionem a malo utique vanitteti fub.:.. 
fucws the greatnefs of that Glory they fhall jellam. I differ only from the Fathers· in 
then enjoy ll:ilingit J'b~a.v p.~M~r1a.vfu1tc1.11.v~%- this Interpretation, as to this fingleCircum
VILl,the Glory to be reveal'd hereafter, i.e. after france, that I .do not exteg,<l this defire of 
the Sufferings of this pre{ent Life, to which the Redemption of the Body from Corruption 
it is oppofed, are ended ; for, as chryfoft~m to brute Beajls, and infenfate Crea tares, but 
and Theoph,YlaU well note, he faith not '"'"df only to Mankind in General, fubjecr by 
.f p.~Mmv chmv, thefe Suffering!i are not Adam's Fall to Mortality. . 
worthy to be compared to our future eaje Ver. 24. T~ Y3 iA?dJ'1 s1TO.,_J.11!4;, we are Javed p 
from them in this Life · but '"'"eYf * !-'~""•r1a.v by hope.] Of this Reforreei:ion and Redemp
,f'O!;a.v, to our future G/01/in the next; when tion of the Body, being begotten to a li·vely 
they that have commumcated with Chrift in hope, through the Refurre[tion of our Lord 
his Sufferings, fhall rejoice in T~ fuM.<LAv·.J-4 'Jefus Chrijl, of .an Inheritance incorruptible, 
Tlif J'benf d.vTo the Re1:elation of his Glory,faith undefiled, and that fadeth not away, referved 
St. Peter, r Pet. 4. I 3. tJ"WJJ'o~cir1ov:1), j/Jall be in thet1f/eavens for us, I Pet. I. 5. And re
glorified with him; here v. I 7. this Glory he joycing in hope of the Glory of God, Rom. 5. 2. 

ftiles ~1tci11.v·.J.1f TO:v Y"'V To<-)••, the Revelation And through the Spirit waiting for the hope of 
of the Sons of God, i.e. fay the Fathers, the Righteoufnefs through Faith, Gal. 5. 5. 
time when they fhall .f d-;i8e1.pr1la.v d-;ro11.a.µ6civ•- Ver. 26. Td ,.,.vJ:'p.a., the Spirit,] Here can- q 
~"»become incorruptible, this corruptible put- not fignifie the Spirit of a Man, for that 
ting on i11corrupt1on, when they fhall ap- cannot by faid to help with us, being a con
re:ir to be the Sons of God, .f d1•a.>d.a-•"'f iiol ftituent part of us ; or to intercede for us, 
'o:·7•f, being Som of the Refurreilion, v. 14. when we kpow not our felves what to pr.ay 
comforting them in the expeCtation of it, • for M we ouzht; but that Spirit of God, 
and their groaning after it with this Con Ii- who is faid to intercede for us, not as an 
<leration, that it is the Expectation of all the Advocate, or Mediator betwixt God and us, 
World, and they groan together with them that being the Office of our great High
for it, deliring with them to be delivered Prieft, but as an Exciter, or Direetor of us 
from this Bondage to Corruption into the glo- in our Addreffes to God,to render them,for 
rious Liberty of the Sons of God, and adding Matter, according to the Will of God, and 
that not only they, but even chriftians alfo, for Manner, fervent and effetl:ual; q;re_;r1&,xJ1 
who had the firft fruits of thatSpirit,whois sv•p')r~ . .<.<9.J11, in wrought Prayer, and to make 
the carnell: of our Inheritance,dfd..,,-011.~TP"'IT'V our Yery fighs and groanings prevalent; 
'*-i?Toii1r1'"'' till the R1demption of the purchA- for he is here faid only to intercede for U9 

fed Poffeffion, Eph. I. I 4. and by whom we are with fighs and groanings, excited by him, 
fealed up. Elf nµ~pct.Yfu,\vTprdr!~•Jf to the day of after that Redemption to which he fealeth 
Redemption, Eph. 4. 30. did gr011n, waiting us, and of which he being the Earnefr and 
f.or !he Adoption, viz. f cl.,,-011.dTp«1tJ"/V'Tt r1.:p.a.7&- Pledge, we are hence moved with greater 
nµ.,v, the Redemption of our Bodies from Cor- Faith and Fervency to long for the Enjoy
ruption? v. 23. For that this was the thing ment of it; and this is the reafon why I 
for which.they groaned, the fameAp~ffle in- think not fit to interpret this Paffagej with 
forms us rn thefe words, We that are in this fome of the Fathers of a Publick Charifm¢, 
T~bernade groan being ~urthen' d, that we or Gift of Prayer, fince that muft fpend it 
might be cloathed upon with our Houfe from felf in words for the Edification of the 
Heaven_, that Mortality might b11 [wallowed Church, and not in filent groanings. See 
up of Life, 2 Cor. 5. 2,4. And as here, they, Exod. 2. 24. & 6. 5. ]udges 2. 18. Pjal. 38;9. 
who have the fir~ f~uits.of the Spirit, do thus & 102._20 • .ACfq. 34. Thus when our Lord 
groan, fo ~here It 1s fa1d, v. 5 •. He who hath had twice groaned in the Spirit, john II. 33, 
wrought. t?u ExpeUation in m. is God, who 38. he faith,· I rhank.tliee, 0 Father, that thou 
h~t al(o y,iven ~o us the earneff of his Spi- ha.ft heard me, v. 41. 
rit'. -~hat this :v~s the Ancient 3nd ahnoft Ver. 28. nd.v7tt., all things. That under all r 
Primitive Expol!t1on o~ thefe· words, we things, fhould be comprehended the fins of 
learn from (h) Irenteus, Ill thefe words, 0- good men, is the unreafonable Suggeftion of 

·(i~ C~11trit HcrmQg. c. 11. 

St. Auftin 



A Paraphrafe ·tmth .1th1watiow on Chap. VI~I.. 
. . 

s~. :Auftin, and fome-of the S~hoolmen after thrcn are faid to he co-heirs with him, the 
tiim~con.foted by the-dcclai:auon of God by Elder Broth1t, v. 17. fo elfewhere he is ftiled, 
Ez..ekiel 1'httt if the tighteou1 man furfak,e hu The fir ft-born from ,he Je.c6',, that in al/ things 
rigbteoJpn[s; and cornit iniquity; in the fin he might hAv1 the Preheminence, or that the)" 
tffttt he hAth dune,JhaU he die,. Ezek. 18. And might be changed into his Image by the 
by tliis.Apoftle declaring to the J!ehre111.r,The Participation of the fame Spirit. !:>ee Note 
juft jl;a/l lwe by hi4 Faith, but if he draws on 2 Cor. 3· 18. 
back:., mj foul, faith God, Jba/L have no pint~ Ver. 30. TJT~ '!) i.l'b~tt.~s, them he alfo gliirifi- u 
fHrein him, Heb. 10. 37, 38. (2ly1)'The teft ed ;] At prefent in their Head chrift ']tfm, 
of Lo'fe t-0 God being k!eping hu Command- (they being blej{ed with aO fpiritual bleffings 
menes1tnis lnterpretation. makes the fenfe of in hell'Venly places in Chriff 'Jefm, Eph. 1. 3. 
thefe words run thus : To them that ktep They being quickp1d together with chrifl, and 
hu commdndmems, even all their Difobedi- r111(td up together, and mlllde to fit together in 
enl!t: to them, fl11t/I worlz. together for good. lwwenly placeJ in Chris?- J1fiu, Eph. 2. 5, 6.) 
(3ly1) If the word all thing1 compr~hend all And them he will hereafter glorifie, by rna
the Sins that are, or can be committed by king their vile bodies lik.., unto his gloriom 
them that love God, they may as well re- body. Or, 

- joit'e in all their Wick!dnefs, as in_ all their TJrn '!? £,N;tt~~. them he hath alfo glorifi-
Sufferings for the fake ofchriff, feerng they ed ;] By giving them that Spirit who is the 
may rejoice in that which by God'sdefigna- Earneft of their Glory:EJ'b~tt~i l'lti.nJv ;ttte.c~
tion tendeth to their good ; and fo all the µrl.Tr.Jv,J'uU iiaJ-u·ltt.r, e..ui T;;v xttei.~µr.i.Tr.JV i iio~~~ 
Motives urged, chap. 6. to engage them to 11IM. So chryfoftom and Oecumenim. 'EJ'o;a.m 
die to fin, and live no longerin it, IJf'lfr not ii~r ovoµtt(o~~. 'f1 '7T'vJJµa.1®- cl'}'I• J'.,pnut:t'.14®
only be enervated, but even efteemed Mo- xrl.p1v, Theodoret and Theophylafl. Magnifica
tives defigned to hinder them from that vit illos ut fimiles fiant filio Dti, Pfeud. Am
which is for their good, or according to the brofius. And by reafon of which Spirit gi
Defcants of St. Auftin and St. Bernard, to ven, with the Preaching of the Gofpel, the 
hinder their Proficience in caution, and Hu- Miniftration of Juftification is faid to be C.. 
mility. J'o~~ in glory, as being the Miniftration of the 

s Ver. 29.'10T1;~ 'tJ'e~•'Jlvr.i,for whom he did fore- Spirit, 2Cor+8.9, 1o,11. And we by Parti
~now.]ThisParticle hi isconnetl:ive,and this cipation of this Spirit of the Lord, are fai<l, 
Verfe giving the Re::ifon, or Confirmation of· not only to behold the glory of the Lord,butal
what\\lasfpoken in the formcr,itfcemsnecef- fo to be ch1mged into the fame image with 
fary to interpret thus, Whom he forefwew to him from glory to glory, v. 18. See the Note 
be perfons called acr:ording to hiS Purpofe, and there, and 'John 17. 22. So Origen on the 
therefore qualified for thu .Adoption. It there- place; De Glorificatione pojfumus in pnefenti 
fore is to be o_bferve~, ~hat the words kzi.ow, Jeculo illud intelligere quod .dicit .Apoftolm, 
andfareeyow,m theScnpture Language1m- nos autem omnes revelata facze gloriam Domi
j>ort an af!eaionate Knowledge joined With ni fperolantes eadem imagine transformamur 
Approbation and Affection. So M1mh. 7. a gloria in Gloriam, tanquam a Domini Spi
:.3. J..ohn /O· I 4. 1 cor. 8. 3. If any man love ritu. In favour of this Interpretation let ·it 
God ~7®- ~)'v"'nu, he is k...nown of God, Gal. 4. be noted, That when the A.poff/e fpeaks of 
8. But now that ye lz,now G11d, or rather 11re our final Glorification in this Chapter,heftill 
lcizown of 6od, 2 Tim. ::-· I~· ~'Y~ "~el®-, the 1jleaks of i~ as of. a tking future, faying, We 
Lo~d knOTPethwhoare hu. So IS the word jhallb1.ulorifiedwzthhzm, v.17,18,21. where
-s-o~'}'V"' ufed i? thisEpijtle,Chap.11. 2. when as he h~re fpeaksof itasathingpaft,faying, 
t~e Apojl~ fatt~, The Lord hath hot r:aft off whom he hath juitified, them he h11th 11lfo glori
bu Pe~ople ~v 'tJ'O~yvr.i whom he foreknew to be fied. So when .a Miracle was wrought in 
(~faithful, as were thofe Seven t:houfand chriff's Name,'£J'~·~.,.£,God q/orified him Acts 
Perfons who had not bowed the knee to Ba- 3. 13. See Luk§ 4. 1 S• 'John S. 54. & 11 ~4· & 
al. __ JVhom ?e thmforek.,neTrJ. · 13. 31, 32.& 16. 14. I cor. u.26. And 

t . '1,b1q. fl>a"'e«re, he before appointed,,] to be when God wrought Signs by Mofes iJ'o~<l4tV 
conformed to the ~mage of his S()n, that as cul~v he glorified him, Eccl us. 45. 3. Seethe 
they_h~d born the image of the e11rthly Adam, Preface to the Epiflle to the G11lati1tns. 
they might alfo bear t.he image of the hea'Venly, Ver.37. '1'71'!pYtxidp.ev, we are more than.con- -
1 ~?r., 15. 49· Havrng glorio~s ·Bodies like querors.] For we not only bear but.glory in x 
to .. Is, faith Theodoret; a!ld th1s·llgrees well Tribulations, Rom. 5. 3. We a;e in Deaths 
~~h the 'scope and Subject Matter of this often, but fi;iJl deliver~d frum dellth 2 Cor 
Th ap,tei;, and with the following words, 1. 1 o. And tU the Sufferings of Chris?- abound 

at he might be the ftrft-born, or . chief a- towards m, Jo alfa doth our Confalation under 
7!.'

011
g m.-ny Brethren; for as here thefe Bre- them abound throuuh chriff. 

. -

CHAP. 
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CH AP. IX. 

Verfe J.[ ,i\ S for the unbelieving 'Jews, 
a I~ my Brethrel} in the Flefh, 

that what I am to [peak, concerning them, may 
not feem to proceed from any difaffeilion to 
them,] I fay the truth in Chrift, I lye not, 
a my confrience alfo bearing me witnefs in 
the Holy Gho11 ; [i. e. I call Chrift and the 
Holy Ghoft to bear rvitnefs with my own Con
fciente, that I only fpeak._the truth, when I 
fay,] 

2. That I have great heavinefs and con
tinual forrmv in my heart [on the account of 
their Infidelity, that obduration, a11d fpirit of 
jlumber, and that rejeflion of them, which are 
the difmal confequences of their unbelief;] 

3. For [fo great is my concern for them, 
that were it proper, and could it avail to the 
procuring their falvation, J b I coul~ wifh 
that my felf were accui·fed from Chnft, for 
[thefe] my brethren, my kinfinen according 
to the flefh. 

4. [.And furely I have veiy great reafon to 
be highly concern' d for them,] who are lfrae
litt;s, [i. e. Perfons defcended from one whofe 
F,iith and Vertue were fa eminent, that ,i; 

a Prince he prevailed with God, and fo had 
/Jii name chang'd from Jacob to Ifracl, as 
a mark.of God's affe[i-ion to him, Gen. 32.28.J 
to whom pertaincth the adoption, God ha
vin~ owned them as his Sons, and his Firjl
born,Exod. 4.22,23. Hof. 11.1.J and thcGlo
ry, [ the Schechinah, or ilorilWS Prefence 
drre!ling among them between the trro Cheru
bim.r, and from thence jhining fort/1 upon them, 
Pfa!.50.2. & 80.2.]and the Covenan~s[made 
with .Abraham, Gal. 3. 17. and with· A1ofe s, 
Exod. 24. 8. the two Covenants,Gal.4.24.the 
Old and new Covenant, ]er. 31. 31. & 32.40.J 
and the giving of the Law [that rvrit rvit/J 
hu own finger in Tables of Stone, Deut. 1 o. 
r, 4· and many other excellent 'Judicial Laws J 
and the [acceptable] Service ofGod,andtl~e 
Promifes, [not only of fignal Bleffings in the 
Land of Canaan, to thoje who Jhould obferve 
hu Laws, but the Promife of a Mejfiah, and 
of a Nm Covenant eftablijhed upon better 
promifes.J 

J· Whofe are the Fathers [they being the 
Off~fjring of thofe Patriarchs to rvhom the 
homifes were firft made, Heb. It. 9, I 3, I. 7.] 
and of whom, as concerning theflefh,Chrift 
[the promifed Mejfi11h] c:ime [he being born 
of one of their Nation ani fo according to 
the jlejfi their Ojf-fpring: even he J who [ac-

e cording to his Divine Nature J is c over all 
God bletfed for ever. Amen. 

6. [But rve muff] not [ex.cggerate this 
blindnefs, and rejeUion of the . Jervs, whofe 
l_J:>er~ the Covenants, and the Pro~i[e,s.,, i:n pre
;udice of the Veracity of God,] as tpoµgh the 
Word of God had tak!!n nori.e effecr, [i.e. 

the Promifes of God concerning the ,Seed ~t 
lfrael, R~d the Blejfings to be conferr'd upon 
them b.i.71"o"1"7"'"~v had failed, this doth by no 
means follow ;] for they are not all Ifrael 
who are of lfrael, [i. c. alt that are defcend
ed from the Loyns of lfracl by Carnal Gene
ration, are not the Chi/di en of the Promiji: 
made to Jacob, Gen. 28. 14. which yet are 
only to be accounted for the Seed, v. 8.J 

7. Neither becaufe they are the Seed of 
Abraham, [according to the flej11] arc they a 11 
Children [of the Promife made to Abraham,] 
but [only they who are the Seed of lfaac, for 
thus the Promife runs,] in Ifaac !hall thy 
Seed be called. 

8. That is, they which arc the Children 
of the flefh [of .Abraham, and have the jign 
of the Covenant in their F:ejl1] theft: are not 
[on that account alone] the Children of God, 
[of whom it u [aid, 1 will be a G'od u,1to tim, 
and thy Seed after thee, Gen. 17. 7.J but [they 
only rvho are] the Children of the Promife 
[as Ifaac w..u] are [to be] d counted for the d 
Seed. 

9. For this is the word of Promife, [Gen. 
18. 10.] at this time will I come, and Sarah 
D1all have a Son; [which words confine the 
Children of the PrDmife to the Seed of Sarah, 
excluding that cf Hagar from it.] 

IO. And not only this [inftance is proper 
to demonftrate the diftinllion of the Seed of 
Abraham according to the Promife,J but 
[that] alfo [of] Rebecca, who conceiv'd by 
one, even by our Father lfaac, [two Chi/hen; 
born of the fame Father, and of the fame Mo-
ther, and lying in the Jame Womb.] • 

11. For thee Children [of her Womb] be- e 
ing not yet born, neither haviug done any 
good nor evil, [which might move God to 
di(l,ik_tt the one more than the other, a.- may 
be a/!edJ,ed in the cafa of IfiJmael] that the 
purpofc of God according to Elc-:tion might 
frand, not of[Gr.from] works, _but of him 
that calleth [i. c. that the purpoje of God in 
preferring one of thefe Seeds and Nations be
fore the other, t.o be the promifed Seed, and fa 
his Church and People might appear to be, 
not on conjideration of their works, but htf 
free choice.] • . 

12. It was [then] faid unto her, the Elder 
[in his Pofterity] fhall fcrve the Younger, 
[i. e.jluill bE inf1riour to him who had the right 
of Primogeniture according to the jlej/J.] 

1 3. [.According to .which pr~fer~nce it ht11f• 
pened to their Po]femy,J as It IS writtent 
[Mal. 1. 2, 3.] Jacob have I loved, but 
Efau have I hated• 

14. What fhall we fay then [after thefe 
inft~nces ?] is there [any caufe to fay_ there is] 
ll:npghteoufnefs with God [in taking then, 
for r/Je Seed of Abraham, or j9r hu Sons 11nd 

H People, 



I 

···A Parapbrafe with .Annotations on Chap. lX. 
Peopi;, the Pojlerity of lfaac, rather than oj 
1fhmael ; the Pofterity of Jacob rather t~an 
the Edomites; or in calling now the Gentt!es, 
.md upon their Faitb,orrming them for his Peo
ple, the Spiritual feed of Abraham ; and re
ieEling the 'Jews from the[: Adva~tages and 
Privileges, becaz~{e of their unbelief.'']. God 
forbid [that we jhould accu_(e God of unrighte-
Of# dealing upon this account. J . 

1 5. For [to begin with the freedom which 
&id referveth to himfalf, in Jl1ewing AEls of 
Grace and Favour to an offending People, in 
this he only doth what] he faith to Mofes [~ 
would do, ma/zing this Declaration to him, 

f Exod. 33. 19.] fl will have mercy onwhom 
I will have mercy, and I will have compaf
fion on whom I wiH have compaffion. 

g . 16. So then [thefe inftances jhew that] git 
is not of him that willeth, [for Abraham 
willed that Hhmael might live to be parta~r 
of the BlejJing s promifad to his Seed, when he 
faid, 0 that Ilhmael might live before thee, 
Gen. 17. 18 . .And when he wao grieved at the 
faying of Sarah, the Son of the Bondwoman 
Jhall not be Heir with my Son Ifaac, Gen. ·21. 

1 l .] nor of him that runneth ; [for when 
Efau ran to fetch Venifon for his Father that 
he might receive the BleJJing, Gen. 27.5. God's 
w1fdom faw ;t fit to h4ve it otherwife,J but 
of <;Jod that lheweth mercy [that any one is 
chojen to be the Seed to which the Promifa 
made to AbrJham belongs, and /o to be his 
Church and People.] · 

'To proceed now.to the other part of the 
' Objection, the feeming Injuftice, orSeve
' rity of Rejecting, Jnd Referving them to 
' Wrath, and of giving them up to an Ob
' durate Heart, who will not accept of the 
' way God hath appointed for their Jufi:ifica-

• ' tion, viz.. that of Faith in Chrift, but ra
' ther will continue in their Infidelity· this 
: will be cleared by another Inftance, 'that. 

of Pharaoh, who had fo often hardned his 
' heart, refufing to let 1/rael go. -

17. For the Scripture faith [upon that ac-
h count] to Pharoah,even forth;s caufe h have 

~ raifed thee up, [i. e. have made thee ff and 
in the Plague of B~ils, and prolonged thy life 
for fame further tzme,] th3t I might [ the 
more i/luftrioufly] thew my power in thee 
and that my Name might be· declared 
throughout all th~ Earth, [by that confpicu
om 'Judgment I mil execut11 upun thee in th11 
fight of all Nations of the Earth, Jotb.' 2. 1 o. 
1 Sam. 4. 8.] · 

. 1.8. Therefore [from thefe lnftances and 
1 Scr1ptiires we may leani that] i he [God] 

hath mercy on· whom he will have mercy 
and [that] wh?m he will he hardneth, [o: 
referves for punijlimcnt.] 

. 19· Thou wilt _fay then to me [againft 
thu account of t.he D;'.vine Difpenfations to
wards the 1.mbfl~eving Jews, if God hm·dneth 
111 becaufe he w1ll,] why doth he yet find 

fault [with U4 for our Impenitence,] for who 
hath [at any time] refifted his will? [How 
therefore is it in our power to avoid being 
hardned, if it be his will we Jl1ould be fa ?] 

20. Nay, but 0 man, who art thou that 
replieft [thus] againft God? Shall the thing 
formed fay to him that formed it, why haft 
thou made me thus? 

2 1. Hath not the k potter power over the k 
clay, of the fame lump to make one veffel 
unto honour, and another unto dilhonour ? 

· 22. What [therefore] if God [being] I wil
ling to Jhew his wrath, and to make his 
power [more illuflrioujly] known, endured 
with much long-fuffering [you refraHory 
Jews, which were fa lonl ago] the veffels of 
wrath fitted for deftruc:tion [or for brenking.? 
Pfal.,31. 13.] 

23. And [what if G'od] that he might make 
known the riches of his glory [jhewed mer-
cy] on the velfels of his mercy, m whom he IIJ 
had before [by working faith in them] prepa
red unto glory ? 

24. Even us whom he hath cJlled, [us, 1 
fay] not of the Jews only [the natural Seed 
of .Abraham] but alfo of the Gentiles. 

25. [For ftrft, M for the called Gentiles, 
is no't this the very thing foretold by their own 
Prophet Hofea, when he introduce_th God thus 
fpeak.ing] as he faith alfo in Ofee~ I will call 
them my people which were not my peo
ple; and her beloved, which [then] was not 
beloved. · 

26. Ano it !hall come to pafs that in the 
place [and Nation] where [forrnedy] itwas 
fa id unto them, Y c :!re not my people,n there n 
1hall they be called, [i. e. there jliall arife a 
People which jhall be called] the Children:· of 
the living God. 

27. [And whereas but a [mall remn·ant of 
Ifrael 'have believed, and fa but a faw of them 
are fitted to be P'cffels of his Mmy : .fs not 
this alfo the very thing foretold by their own 
Prophet] Efaias alfo, [when he] crieth cOn
cerning Iih,el, [Chap. 10. 22, 23.] tho' the 
number of the Children of Jfr3e}be as the 
fand of the Sea, [yet] a remnant [onry of 
them] tball be faved, [i.e. jhall be com.:ert
ed to ,~ood, fay' the 'Jews, ar~d fo continue to 
enjoy the Name and Title of hts People.] 

28. For [faith he] he will finilh the work, 
and cut it frlort in tighteoufnefs, becaufe 
o a Jhort work will the Lord make upon the o 
Earth, [i. ·~.:the Land of 'Judea. J · 

29. And [this hath hapned according] as 
Efaias faid before, Chap. 1. 9. that there TVa>I 

a time .when the fins oj that people were fa 
highly' provoking, that] except the Lord of 
Sabaoth had left us a feed, [except his ex
ceeding Goodnefs had redeemed us m Mercy; 
there were Jim in us, fiiiith the Cha/dee Para
phrajf, for which] we had been as Sodom, 
and been made like unto Gomorrah. · ' 

30• p \Yhat fball We fay then? [Tl ~V ep¥tf' p 
; - . . . . . • . -mJJ11t . 
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wh11t do we {11y then ? i. e. what is therefore 
the Sub.ftance of what I have intended in ~hi; 
Di(courfe l it i! even thu] that the Gentiles 
which fullowed not after righteoufnefs, 
[i. e. who before the coming of Chrift were not 
folicitom touching 'Ju.ftijfr11tion b~fore God, 
M having no Idea, and no notice of it, or call 
to it, and fa M. little thought of being pre· 
[erred before Ifrael, M Ifaac, being not born, 
of being preferred b~fore Ifhmael; and Jaco? 
in the Womb, of bemg chofen to be the promi
fed Seed before Efau,J have [yet through 
God's grace and fav~ur through faith,] at~ 
tained to righteoufncfs, even the righte
oufnefs which is of faith, [and fa are made 
God's Sons, and hi; peculiar People1] 
· 3 r. But Ifrael [to whom the Promifes were 
fir.ft made,and] which followed after tbc law 
of righteoufnefs, [i. e. earne.ftly,purfued af-

ter Righreoufnefs , and .Acceptance by the 
Work.,r of the Law,] hath not attained to the 
law of righteoufnefs, [or to the Righteoup 
nefs which God accepteth.] 

31. [And] wherefore [i.f it FJ becaufe 
[tkey fought not this 'Juftijication] by [that] 
Faith [which alone God prefcribeth for t.hat 
end] but q as ~if] it were [to be obttiimd] q 
by the works of the llw, [by which n'o fle'jh· 
can be juftified, Chap. 3. 20. And the reaftn_ 
why they fought it not by Fair{, in Chrift is. 
this] for they t ~umbled a.t that fl:utnbhng- r 
fl:one; [and fo it hapned to them.] · · 

33. As it is written, Behold I lay in Zion· 
a s ftumbling flo!_!c, and a rock of offrnc~, 5 
a'nd whofoever believeth on him, !lull not 
be afhamed, [but they that b~lieve not jlMll 
f/umble, .rnd fall, and be brokgn by the fto;;e of 
ftuntbling;androdz.ofoffence, Ifa.8. 14. i5.]_ 

Amwtations on Chap. IX. 

a Verfe r -~ lt-LtMtf1up~1111r µol -r 11wit<J'n11e"'r er 
~ ,,,,.v&:µa.11 d.}I(", My Confc1ence 

be.irinu witnefs in (or With) the Holy Ghoft .] 
This Verfc not only fhews, that in Cafes 
of great moment, which c:rnnot otherwifc 
be fufficiently confirmed, a Chriftian may 
cfl:ablifh his faying by an Oath, but alfo 
that he may fwear by Chris?-, and by the 
Holy Gho.ft, a_nd call _them to be 'fitnelf~s 
of the Sincerity of his own Confc1ence rn 
what he doth affert. So (a) Philo, ~,•v µdp
•uu 11.a."'-;;; .;; ITwJMJ'onr, I call God to rvitnefs 
with my Confcience. Now an Oath being an 
Act of Religious Worfhip, in which God is 
called upon as a Witnefs to the Truth, or 
an Avenger of the Falfhood of whatweTe
ftifie or Promife, by Swearing by our Lo1d 
Chrijf, and the Holy Gho.ft, the Apoftle muit 
perform an Afr of Religious Worfhip to 
them, and by that agnifetheir Divinity,ac
cording to thofe words of Mo fas, Thou Jhalt 
fe"r the Lord thy God, and ferve him, and 
Jl1alt [wear by his Name, Deut. 6. 1 3. And 
by calling upon them to bear witnefs to the 
Secrets of his Heart andConfcience,he muft 
afcribe to them the Knowledge of the Se
crets of the Hearts of Men, which is the 
Property of God alone, 1 Sam. 16. 7. l 

Kings 1. 39. l Chron. 213.9. Pfal. 7. 9. 'Jer. 
I l. 20. & 17. 10° & 20. I 2. 

b Ver. 3. 'Hux_aµY,.;~.ivd~'l-"a.m, for I could 
wifli my [elf accurfad.] The word Anathema 
being ftill ufed in St. Paul'1 Epijlles in the 
foverefi: fenFe1 1 Co;. x,6., 2:.Gal.: r. 8,9. And 
the words d.1<L~5µ~ ;-u <L?ro 7" Xpl>-•, to be Ana
thema from Chrift, importing in their litcrel 
fcnfe, a Separatton from Chrifl himfelf, and 
1iot only from the External Communion of 
his <;;hurch, and being ~n the defcants of the 

(~) Gree~ Fathers the fame as ~Jp1o'.7~.-11..1 --~~ 
a.,:J.?r11r C,,,.?rS<T~I' ,f ":'~"~" d.;,;,!,7p1cv EU Tli Xp1>•, a 
falute feparari, to be feparated from the love 
of Chrift, to be alienated from him, to fall. 
from the Glory and the Salvation purchafed 
by him ; I think it reafonable to interpret 
the Apojfle?s words in this fenfe: Nor 1s ita 
fufficient ObjeB:ion againft this Interpreta
tion, that this can be no truly Chriftian wifh, 
for the Apoftle doth not 4iy, I wifh, lntt as 
tpe Ancients. do well interpret him, ti O.v;xC.:
pH, .i €vscNx_<1o, if it. were proper to makg fuch 
a wijli; if it \'Vould avail to make fo great a 
Multitude happy,tiux_op.\v' optarim equidem, 
~could e'Ven Tl'ijh fo great a Bleffing to my 
Brethren, though with the Lofs of my own 
Hqpp1nefs. 

V ·a·,, ~ ' , o ' .. ~' , ~ ..... . Cr.5. ."'V <0-71l ?rtt.VT~V '-:>lo.f cN>.O)tll/Of fif lU:VJ'tt., c;; 
who is God over all bl<ffed for ever,] This 
place ~alls the Arians: The Note of Le Ct. 
l!1;10n It is this, That Dr. Hammond jliould 
YflJher have examined the Animadverjions of 
Grotius upQn it, than co;ied out 'Jewifli Fa
bles, which makg little to the purpofe; Eraf
mus having written enoz~r;h to overtf;row all 
that can be inferred from them ; for if wlMt 
GrotiusandErafm4s hai·e obferved ft and good., 
Dr. Hammond's reafoning cannot be thought 
of any force._ Now here I might refer him 
to the folid Confutation of what Erafmus 
had faid, by 'Jofue Ptacc1:1u,Part. 3. Difp. 25. 
Or to himfcff, Art. Critic. Part. 3· P· 102, 

i 06. But to give him all pollible fatisfad:i· 
on in this Matter. 

Firfl, I a.[ert that the R:eading we follow 
is certainly the true Read mg. 
.. 1.. Becaufc it is the Reading with which 
all the Verfions i:gree, the Latin, the Ara~ 
hick.., the ·c,;£rhiopic~ and the Syriack..; for 

(.i) D~ "Jof~pf.o P· 439• E. (b) origen. Chryfoft. Th~od. Oaum. Phor.1heop'1J11fl. 
H :l it 
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- it1s a miftake in Grotiiu, when he infinua~es .. pr~fcrihitur, Orirr. in locum. : · 

the Camrary of the Syriadz. ~erfion, wh1c~ Seconfily, .I afilrt7 1,'hat the words will 
in Tremellius runs thus ; Q.!.11 eft DeH4, qui not admit of that interpunqion, and inter
eft {uper omnia. pretation of Erafmm, whic? _will ~o ."any 

2• Becaufe it hath the General Confent, Service to the Anans,or Socinians, viz. that 
omnium ferme Patrlim, of almoft all the FA- a Colon muft be put after the words ic.«7"- a-dp
tbers who I1ave thus cited it from the Se- ia., after the fief/, ; and the words following 
cond to the Sixth Century; 11iz... the Tefti- muff be an Ecphonema, 11nd grateful Excla
mony of freni£U4 /, 3. c. 18. of Origen in lo.- rnation for the Bleffings conferred upon the 
nim of 7'rrtu/lian, Cuntra Praxeam,c. I 3. r 5. 'Jews thus, God, who is over all, be blef[e4 for 
Nv't~tian de Trin. cap.1 3. io. Cypri1m I. 2. de e11er. For this Expofitio~ is fo hat~,. and 
·/ejiirn. contra ':fu.d. Seil •. 6. __ ~od Dem. without any ~ike example)µ the whole New 
ChriftUJ, ubi Edmo .Oxomem1s hlfc habet; Teflame11t:1that as noneoftheOrth,od~xever 
'fntn·ea agnofcere oportebit, vocem.J?eo~, in thought up!j>n,it, fo I .~c;t1;1ot ~haJ: lit eyer 
' Spirenfi wteri innominato Rem_bold1, er:.~- c~m~ int~ t,pe .head of :in,y .:Anan ; Jo'''1us 
'rafmi Editionibul abeffe, feJ m {equent1bus h1mfelf reJ~S it for this.very_gOO<!: i;ea[on, 
' /Jnbetur, atque etia"? in omnibU4 Ed~tion~bm: that E>:~r 0JAo)-n7af, God be1 ~leff~4, •&an Jlll
' qu.u confului, q"amobren_ pefellus ifte ;u~e ufualand iiyna~uralCop,it~qqion ;for"wliere
' merito a.b Era[ mB Jibrarm 1mput11tur. H1-. ~ver el_ie :~qefe.,words gg~ifie b/effed .be. God, 
larus :h Pfa/~ 121. Vnm DeH4 ex quo Om- ~7'.0J1111•f IS ·put before God, as Luke r. 68. 
nia----Et, rurji-m, ex quibus Chriftusqui 2Cor'.1.·)·~Pfa·.1.3.1~et.1.3.andE>dfhath 
eft fuper omnia Deus. Notlft ~ic Erafm_us, · · :i.n'Artir:le 'pl:'eft'xed to it, nor are they ever 
Nefa"io e:1: q1Jibus MSS. adduxiffe Hil11num. immediately joined togetherotherwife . .Thc 
IJunc locum omiffa Dei mentione, q1tod tamen Phrafe occurs Twenty times in the Old Te• 
inquit , i~curia librarior1Jm omiffum videri ftament, bu tin every place ~u7'. 0')1niti goes be
poteft, de qlJO ne qujfpiam 1tlmiu1 dubitet, E- fore, and th'e Article is annexed to the word 
rafmi, aut Grotij verfuriu deceptus, en locum God, whith1 ls'ti bemonftr'ation that this is 
ParaUelum de Trin. Sed nori'igq.orat Paulus a Perverfidn 'bf i:he Senfe of the A1oftle's 
Chrifl:um Deum,dicens,quo1'umPatres,& ex Words.·. (2,.) The·Apoft!e'h:iving faid in· the 
quil)us Chrifl:us, qui eftfupet omnia Deus, imrnedfatepr~c~ding,.'v~r.ds,thatC~rt'.ftcame 
non hie creatura in Deurn deptitatur, fed from the Fathers x«1« tT<tpic.<t accordmg-_ to the 
Creaturarum Deus efl: qui fuper-omnia Deus· .flefh, or as to his Humane Nature, is it not 
efl:, Verba hlfc· etiam ·in. Chryfoftomi 7h:tu reafonabk to conceive he thould proceed to 
occurrzmt, qui infuper verba faquentia or ~ fay what· he was according to his 'Divine 
c.u~~'Jl"laf fifTof aiAiY«r, ab Apoftolo diila Pro- Nature, efpeci:illy when he was difcourfing 
nunciat, pro omnibus gratiarlim AElionem uni·· of, and to thofe Jews, who as (d}Trypho 
genito Dei referente :, agnofcente autem E- faith, an<l ( e) Origen and (f) Jerom teftilie, 
rafmo, non poteft h.ec particula ad Chriftum held their Meffiah was only to be a l\IIan, and 
pertinere nifi ad eundem, & ilia refarantur, denied his Divinity? Is.it not unreafonable 
qui efl: fuper omnia Deus. His adde Tefti-· to think he .fhould then fay nothing of the 
mania Athanafij, Orat. l. & quint. contra A- ~ xtt./i 'l<viuµ"', or the Superiour Nature of 
ria11. Greg. Nyffeni, l. 1 o. Contra Eunom. Am- Chrift ? Efpecially if we confider that the 
brofij,( A poftolus de Chrifto dixit qui eft fu- Limitation ~ u7.i 11d.pic.« according to the flef/1. 
per omnia Deus benedi8:us in fecula,)de Sp. plainly infinuated there was another Nature 
S11nEto, !. 1. c. 3· p. 1 54. Similia habem, Hila- in him, according to which he came not 
rius Diac. in locum. Marius Viilorinus con- from the Father's. In a word, all the Anci
t~a .Ari um l. primo. T_heodoret in locum. Cy- ent Verfions render the words as we do, ta
n/!./. 1. Thef. Auguftm. de Trin. l. 2. c. 13. king no noticeofthis Interpuntl:ioh.Allthe 
ldaciu1 contra Varimadum I. 1. Caffian, init. Greek.. Scholiafts, and the Ancient Commen-
1. 3· de lncarn. c. I. G. Magnus, Hom. 8. in tators among the Latins, excepting St. Cbry
Ez..el:., Ifid. Hifpal. I. de different. Num. 2. foftom,here triumph over Arius,one of them 
Vide Petai• .. Theo!. dogm. de Trin. /. 2. c. 9. indeed hinting, (g) Th.it there might be Men. 
Sell. 2. Quid d~ hoc loco facient Ariani, in who would be enclined to fay, theft things 
quo aperte Chnftus fuper omnia Deus effe were not fpflk.!n of Chrifl; but none ever fay-

iog 



.Chap.1 IX. 
.ing that any did then acfoally:afcribeth~m 
to any other Perfon. Hence fliom,the beg'1n
ning, thefe words have been u_fe~ ·by_t~e;F~-
1hers, as an Argument of Chrdt s.p_iv101ty. 
·For, faith (h) lremeus, bec111tfa 1ht: u Ema
nuel; left rve Jhould think.. him a M11n_ only, 
the Apoftle faith, of w?om, tU r:oncermng the 
fl.ejh, chrift ca~e ; Qm cit Deu~ fup~r om
nes bcned1Cl:us ID fecula. And' ma hke ex
preffion ~o this of 'the .Apoftl~, he .faith, Se
cu11dum id quod Ver bum Derbomo crat ex 
Radice Jeffie, filius A:braha:: ; (i) ..According 
to th1t1 Nature in which the iVard of God fl'itf 

Man, of the Root of' Jelfe, and! the. Son of A
braham, the Spirit of God njled upon him, 
fecundum autem qtiod Deus erat; but tU to 
that· Nature hy which he Wltf,Go4, he judged 
not after the fttht of hu. Eyes-, for he kt_,ero 
rvhat. w.u in M11n. And if thefe wordi; are 
fpoken by the Spirit of God concerning 
Chrift, the Arguments hence to pl:bve him 
truly and proper I y God, are inv'inoi.bl.e.~ For 
firfr, Z G~o> er.r, ?Td.vT"v, God owr all, is the h
riphrafis by which all the He-athen.·l'hilofa
pher s did u foall y reprefcnt the Supream God; 
And fo is God the Father defcribed bothin 
the Oid and tht: New Teftament,''3.S lo tlr1 -;rd.i'

·rnv, he that u over all, Eph. + 6. · Srcondly, 
This is the conft.rnt Epithet and Per·iphra
(ic of the Great God in the Old Teftament, 
that he is C,,.,/\o'}'n7o' ..:d· a.iOiva., .God blef{ed for 
evermore, I Chron. 16. 36.Pfal.41.13.& 89. 
52. And alfo in the New, whcrclreis ft\lcd 
the God ~, ~v cN"-•'JlnJq{ fl' T<, v1"va.~ T()h/> u 
bleffed for evermo•·e.' This was fo evident.to 
Enjedinus the Socinian, that he faith, This 
Epithi:e is fo peculiartoGod~hc Farher,that 
it is never attributed in the New Teft11ment 
to any other, but wherefaever 1 we find thu 
Phi·afe, God blef{ed for ever, it i,· always 
11fcribed to the Father. Of the· Cufi:om of 
adding to the Name of God, Blef{ed fore-
11em1ore, ufed by the 'Jews, the .Reverwd 
Doctor hath faid fufficien t; and why all that 
he here faith, fbould pafs with Mr. Ct. 
for']ewijh Fables, what Reafon cctn be given, 
if not his averfenefs to the Doctrine the Do
il or here endeavoursto efi:ablilh, efpecially 
when we find this very Phrafe, w"-•Jm1a, !\i5-
p1&- ;, 010' d:ira T~ a.iOiv@-, i0 ..j, ii- .Ui:iva., or 
~Ao)'n13' K~p1@- .;, + ali:iv,,,, Blef{ed be the Lord 
G"odfr~m everlafting, Pfal. 40. 13· & 88. 51. 
& 105. 48. and find St. P11ul following his 
example, and Cleme11s Romanus in his Epi
ft!r fo often ufing the fame Epithite when 
he makes mention of the God of Heaven· 
Edit.Jun.p.29,41,50 57 59 66. ' 

l/ '() \ '( {) • , , ' d "er. o.' ?'' sJ. m =tpf'~, are accounted for 
the Seed.] 1 hat: is, Of this Diftin8ioa of 
Seeds, to "'.~ich the Promife belongs, you 
have a mamteft Inftance in the Seed of A-

(bJ Lib. 3. c. 18. P• 276. (i) Lib. 3· c. 10, 

'53 
. bra~am ; fo,r before Abrllham had any Seed 
at1 di, the Fromife .. ofinhedtiug the, Land 
.of Canaan. was.made 1.tato. him ·thu!q.1V»t11 
·thy Seed w~q I give thw Larl:fi-? Gen .. :121. 7;1)~// 
· t.ho.J,_,4tJd which ·thou feejf,, :IP'. ~hee. 11>i.lf 1Jgii1'e 
-,t; and. to .thy:S't!ed for BVir;.'.iGefl., 1.~ .. t~·. 'Ult
to thy Seed ht-Jve.Igiven rh~· l•nd1Gen; i 5.:18. 

·But though_ ljhNZaef was ·his fit ft·. boro~·~·and 
. had that Cirat1moifion, which was the~Seal 
.@f the.Covenai;itmadc withAbraham~ .. yethe, 
.alld his Po_ftentt, _thofe Twelve Prince•i,lind 
gre:it Nat1on<s which i[ucdJ~·om him, wtcre 
all exclu~ed fro_m the Covenant ; and :/f~·k, 
not·yet circumtifed, or born; and ·his Pofre
rity are declared to. be the Seed·of Abrahan1, 

-to_wh?m the Promrfe Iho.tild be made good, 
: and with whom ·the Covena"nt lhould be e
fhb1ifhed. Fouyhen Abrahllm faid to,God 

. a 'th11t Ijlim'tfel ,might li7.:e before thee! . Gtld 
. returns him this Anf wer; As for Ij11ma11l;. I 
, ha:11e heard thee ; behold J h'mfe bleffed h~m 
'and·'will ma~e·him fruitful,, ai;d will multi.pJy 
him. exceedingly:;· twelve. .'Prirlc~s jha/l he .b¢'-

1g.et; and I wiil rnaktf him 41grcetitc Narion. ;i hut 
my Coven4nt ·'rriil/ 1 eflablijf, With Jfaac, .'JCJhom 
S11tahjhall bear µntothee9 Gen. 17. 18,±9,2.1. 
: Again, when Smwh. had Said of Ijhmael/; <i4ft 
out this bond1voman and her Jon ; for the:fop 
of this bondwmmn jhaH not inherit. witli my 
fan,. even with Ij'llf.'lc, Gen .. 21. 10. And"Abra- · 
ham thereupon was griev<td becaufe ·of .J1i! 
.Son; v. u; GM fpeaks thus to him; Let:'it 
,not he grievous in thine eyes, br:caufe of ;the 
Lad,. in alt that Sarahhi:ith.fiiid, heark!n to 
h,er, for in !faac jhall thy SCe-d b~ called, v.:u. 
Which inftance fhews, it was not being Qf 
the Seed of AbrahamaccdrdingtotheFklb, 
or having· thd~ign· 0fahe Covenant in the 
Flelh, that rendred M.en·the Sons of God, 
or Children of the Pro11,1ife then : .For 
ljbmael was .Abraham's· fo·ft b.orn, a·nd dr
cumcifcd, and yet by Goitl excluded ·from 
the Promife: ljaac not drcum..:ifed, not •yet 
born, not having the Right of Primogemi
ture, and yet to him, and his Seed alone 
beloHg the Ad.option, and the Promifo;. 
Two things may here be added for lllu
ftration of this lnftance. 

Firft, That the 'Jews can make no jufl: 
Exceptions againfr this Argument ofrhe·.A
poftle, it being foitable to their own Theo
logy ; for it is a Rule arnong them, That 
(k) whofo Vorv1 concerning Abraham's Seed, 
u free from Ilhmael and Efa u' s SolJJ, and·~
not. bound but touching lfr11dites, for in lfaac 
Jba!I Seed be CRNed to thee ; and fo Ifaac laid 
of Jacob, .And GtJd give rhee the BleJli11g iJf 
Abraham. 

Secondly, That there is a great Empblifo 
in thefe words, The Chddrm OJ the Pt-omiji: ; 
for upon this account it was faid of I/aac, 

(k) Miiimon. of Vom, Ch•P.'9•·Sefl', it.· . 
that 
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din"t lie was: rtof 'b<ir-n ar:cirding •to· the jltjh, ·words of the Prophet Malachi, I have loved 

:.but 't!Ct:Jirdin". td'tU1 Promife, G1\. 4·. 23. Thulii you, faith the Lord to Jfrael, yet ye fay, Dloere
~ iflmJdel was~ Abrahitm's Son· aaot-dmg to the in haft thou /(}1.Jtd HI! W"' not Efau ]•cob's 
~e/JJ, .but. /f aac according to flie {Pirit; to be ~rot her, f11ith :the Lord l '· ret I loved 'Jacob, 
,therefore Children of the P.rom1fe, feems to ·and 'h11ted Ef AU, and laid h~· mountains, and 
-be:.Abraham's ~iritual Seed.: \Yhen.ce th;e , hit heritage w11fte, for the dragons of the wil-

ApDflle faith ·of thofe who believe m this dernefs. Now for further Explication of 
seed, that they are the Som of God ,by faith · thefe words, let it be obferved, 

, in· Chrift· ']efus, and fo are Ah~aham s Seed, : I· Thai this Inil:ance of Efau's beirig re
, and Heirs accordingto the Promife, Gal. ?· 29. ·jetted, and not owned by God as belOnging 
· that they, according to lfaac, 11re chtld~en to the promifcd Seed, is fuirable to theSen-

11f the Promifo,Gal. 4. 28. That they arc Ch1l- timents of the 'Jews, not only becaiJfe he be
d.ren, not of the bondwoman, but of the free, ing an Idolater, and a 'denier of the Refur
v. 31 • _Accordingly dte (1) Jews fay? .A Pro- retl:ion, and:ofthe Bleffings of the World 
fylett u the• Son of Abraham~ wh~ u the Fa- to come, was not according to their fore
tber of the whole World, a,s. it u [aid, .A F4- mentioned Canon, to be accounted' for the 
ther of many Nations. have I made the~. And Seed ; and.their received Rule, (m}Th1't he 
·becaufe the 'J.ews might quarrel aga_rnfi: t~e who [wears concerning the Seed of Abral1am, 
Pertinence of this lnftance, alledgrng this · iJ fi"eefrom Hhrnael, and Efau's Som, and is 
might be becaufc IJ11mael was only the Son not bound but touching lfraeliw, but alfo 

, of .Abraham's Bond maid, whereas lfaat: was fr6m theirtobfervation on thefe words of 
the Seed of his own Wife ; or that lj11mael Jacob.,i<(lll}lfhe God of my father Abraham, 
had forfeited his Right by Idolatry? or de- And llf myJather lfaac, .vi.!... that he faith not 
nying the World to come-, of which they ·fa of Efau, that Abraham and lfaac were his 

. accufe him ; here follows the lnftance of Father,: be~aufe he chofe not to w.ilk.. in their 
chufing ']acab and his Seed, excluding Efau ways, and do. their wor.k.f • 

. 300, his Seed, againfi: which no fuch Cavil 21. Hence it is evident that the .Apoflle 
. Gould take place. fpeaks not. h~re of the Perfons, bot of the 

e . Ver .. l l. Mii'il"GJ )'13 ~uv11-'.rivnw, for the chit- Nation! and . Poflerity of 'Jacob and Efau, 
drenbemg yet 11nborn.] The Argument of or, noti:lf them Perfonally, but Natioaally 
the Apoflle is to this. effect, That though cQnfidered, according to the Note of Iren.c
both Jacob and Efau, had.the fame Father us~ Partum Rebec.c.e Prophetiam fuiffe duorum 
and the fame Mother, yet of thefetwo, when · Populorum,.· l. 4' c. 3'3. This is plain, 
they were yet unborn, and fo were neither (r.) From the words of God to Rebeccn, 
circumcifed, nor had done any thing at all Two natjQns' are in thy womb, and troo man
to oblige, or difobligeGod, or to give any ner'U.f people jlMU be fep11rated from thy bow
ground for any Difference to be made be- els, anrJ th~ ,QJ'le people ~ia/l be Jfronger than 
twixt them, and theirOff-fpring,God fpeaks the other. (2.) From this obfervation, that 
thus of them to Rebecca, Two mann~1· of . as to the Perfons of E/au and :Jacob, it was 
people Jliall be feparated from thy bon>el;, and never true that the Elder did ferve the 
the om people Jliall be ftronger than the other Younger, but only as to their Po!lerity,wl1en 
pet>ple, and th.e elder fliall jerve the you~ger, the Edomites became Tributaries to David, 
Gen. 25. 23. i.e. Not he to whom by Birth- 2 Sam. 8. r+ And (3.) Becaufewhat is here 
right it belonged, but he whom God was offered as a Proof, or Confirmation of this, 
freely pleafed to choofe, lbonld inherit the is cited from the Prophet Malachi, who 
Land of Canaan, promifrd to the Seed of . prophefied long after '].at:ob and Efau were 
.Abraham, a_nd the other Privileges of his perfonally dead, and fo could only fpeak 
Seed. \\lh1ch Infl:ance feems plainly to in- of theirPofterity thelfraelites and Edomire.r, 
form us, that the Choice which God makes as he cxpreily doth. And, 
of l\tkn to the En}oymcnt of the Favour of 3. Hence it clearly follows, That the .A
being his People, and beloved by .him above poflle cannot here difcourfe of any Perfonal 
others, as to fuch things,is not.according to El ea ion of them to Eternal Life, or any ab
thei~ Extern~\ Privileges or Works, but ac- folute ~ove, .or hatred of them :V-:ith refpeCl: 
cordmg to his free Choice. And this Pre- to their Eternal lnterefl: ; for it fo, feeing 
rliaion was fully ve~ified in After-ages; fot .he manifeftly fpeaks of the whole Nation of 
::f.11.t:ob and his Pofj:en~y were planted in the Jfrael,they muft,according to that Opinion, 
Land of ca;1aan, which flowed with milk.and be all Elelted to Salvation; whereas the A
boney, and was the glory of a/I Lands, where- poftle informs us, that God had no ple.1fun: 
asthe Edomites were planted in a barren in many of them, l Cor. 1 o. 5. and the whole· 
¢efart Land; an<l this gave ground for thole 'Jeroifh Hiftory ibcws the contrary. Again, .. 
JI 

cp PMU~·!g.pp.ir'~}· 2·6 r: >·Sect.(. 1'· 3q. ( m.1 See Targ. 'fm1f. & B. 1.'tiel in Ger. 25. 29, 34· (n) Berij:h • . 1~i~ 111.r, · :.ir11,> 1 7 • in Gen. 3;i, 9. . 
- . ·' . . ' Th~ 



Chap. IX. the Epijile to the R o M A N· s. · 
Then muft the whole Pofterity of F/au be 
the Objet'tsof God's hatred, and his Repro
bation, which is fo far from being true, that 
Job, and a 11 his Friends appear to have been 
of the Pol1erity of E(au. And (2dly,) then it 
mul1 follow, as Eftiu1 contends, that not 
only Elcetion, but even Reprobation alfo 
mull: be without any RefpeCl: to Works, and 
foGod muft adjudge Men to B.ternalPerdi
tion without refim~l: to:my Evil done, or to 
be done by them ; for the Children having 
done neither good nor evil, faith the Apoftle, 
it hapned to them as it is written, Jacob 
have I loved, and Efau have I hated. 'Tis 
certain then that theApoftle fpeakshereon
ly of the Elcc1ion of one Seed and .Nation 
before another, to be accounted and treated 
hy him as the Seed of Ahraham; this only 
doth his Argument require, and his Inftan
ces prove, and this is fufficient to jufrific 
God's dealing with the unbelieving 'Jews, 
foas to reject them from being accounted for, 
and treated as the Sec·d of A/1raham ; and 
his raiflnv, up Children to Abraham out of 
thofe believing Gentiles, who imitating the 
Faith of Abrah..im,became his Spiritual Seed, 
and Heirs according to the Promife, that he 
would he a God to his Seed, and that he 
fhoul<l be the Father of many Nations, and 
in him jhould all the Familie.r of the Earth be 
blef{ed, and his Calling them to the Faith, 
tho' Sinners of the Gentiles; that depend
ing not on Works, but his free Pleafure. 

Note allo, That thofe words, The Chit~ 
drm be in!', not yet born, nor having done good 
or evil, being ufcd as an Argument to prove 
the Elcoio11, or Preference of the one above 
the other, could not be of \Vorks,is a ftrong 
Ar~ument againft the Pr,c-exiflence of Souls, 
and their being fcnt into Bodies by way of 
Punifhment for their former Sins; for up
on that Suppolition it could not be true, that 
the Children had done neither good nor evil, 
before they we1'e born ; nor could the Ar
gument be firm, That one could not be pre
ferred before the' other on the account of 
any Works done by them, feeing the on'e 
might h:ive finned more than the oth,er in 
'their fbte of Pr£-ex1ftence. 

Ver. 1 5. 'EM>l:<l' ~v J:v ~;,_,;;, I will have mer
cy on whom I will h'tive mercy.] It is here to 
be noted, that God made this Declaration 
a~ter lfrael had committed Idolatr;)',,in m.1-
lrn1g the Golden Calf, and fo had madethem
fcl vcs naked, i. e. deveft:cd of the Divine 
Prefencc and P'roteaion, or of a Covenant 
Relatioll to him~ infomuch thatGod fent 
this dreadful Mer~ge totl~ein, I will~ome ~p 

into the midft of thee in a moment, and con
fume thee, Exod. 33. 5. and .faid to Mofes, 
Let me alone that I may deftroy them in Ii 
moment. And though God fuffered himfelf 
to b.e preva~led upon by Mofe1 tel adopt them 
agam for his People, yet he lets him know 
this was part of his Glory to be l!ratiom to 
whom he will be graciou:, and. dlfo to Jhew 
mercy to whom he will ]hew mercy, Exod. 33. 
19. If thc~efore upon the Infidelity of the 
'Jews, he will call the ldolao·ow Gentile.r, 
and receive them to be his People, as he did 
the 'Jews again after their ldolatay, who 
can accufc him of Injufrice upon that ac
count? 

Ver. 16. orJ7<J.~Aor1&-, ~J'~T•:r~x.:v1&-,'tu g 
not of him that willeth, nor of him that run
neth.] i.e. You fee this is not to be obtain
ed by the mofr paffionate Wifhes of a faith
ful Abraham, nor by the fervent Defires of 
an Efau,Heb. 12. r 7.nor by the grcateil: Zeal 
we can employ in foch Courfrs as fcem belt 
to our own Wifdom, but we mufl:own it to 
be a Bleffing which depends meerly upon 
the Divine Goodnefs, and therefore muft 
feek it according to his Plea fare, in foch ways 
as he appoints, ahd not in thofe which fcem 
to us mofr proper to obtain it; though then 
you have a Zeal for God, and follow after 
the Law ,that you may obtain Righteoufocfs, 
it is not to be wondrcd, you obtain not the 
Blelling of J ufrification promifed to the Seed 
of Abraham, becaufeyou fee kit !JR. t by Faith 
in the Meffiah, which is the oily W'J.Y i1'l. 
which Goel hath declared he 'will confer 
it. 

Some of the (o) Fathers irtterptet thefe 
words thus; It is not of him that '·.:rills, o>
funs only, but of God that J11eweth mere;•, and 
crowns the rvorlz,by hu Ajfiftdnc~~; for othcr
wife, fay they, it cannot be OU'( duty,· either 
to will, or run,' provided roe cari1 neither by 
wilting nor running~ do any thing to enc/in~ 
God to Jhew mercy; and why then doth GoH. 
blame us for not willing? Matth. 2FI 7. John 
5. 40. and require us fa to run that we mery 
obtain l I Cor. 9. 2,+ Heb. I z. I .,And where"
as St. Au ft in objects, That accbtding to thiS 
Interpretation it might be faid,' it is not of 
God that fhewei:h Mercy only, but of Man 
that wills and runs. (p) Origcn, (q) Chry'
faftom, and (r). 'The9phylaEf anf wer; That 
this follows nbt becJufe Man's willing and 
running would rl~t avail without the Divine 
aid1 to enable him to run, and his Grace and 
Mercy. tci atcept his Running_;and the~efore 
accordmg to the Cu~om .ot'the Scr:pture, 
the Efft:tt i~ to· he afcnbed' tb, the Chief A-

• • I '\. ' 
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(o) Ou T; ~~>-.o:1®- µ.bv~v ~if' To Tpt;t•ifl®- µ.Gvov d.MJ. J'ii '!1 Tii J.eb~ev iAi~, ~ ,f ~.IJ.ev 11vµ.µ.a.·y)11.r, 
. Oecum. Chryf. Hom. 12. m. Hebr. p. 489. G. Nazia.nz-Orac. 31. 

(p) Orig. de Prini:ip. I. 3• c. i. , (q) Chryfoft. utfupra. (r) Theaph. in Jo,·um. 
g£Ilt 
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ger,t only; as excep~ the Lor~ bu~ld the houfa, 
their labour u but vain that build it, &c. Pfal. 
127. 1. fo, Paul that plants, and Apollos that 
waters, is nothing, but . God that giveth the 
e11creafe, 1 Cor. 3. 6, 7. I laboured, yet not 
I, but the g~ac~ ~f <;1od, l Cor. 15· 10. 

h Ver. 17. E~11/'fll.<1-1Ts, l have raifad thee up.] 
Heb. ~miOyii, I have made thee to ftand, 
Exod. 9. 16.orhaveprefervcd thee eveMvn
.,.. J'1ct.111pli-3-11~, for thu raufa haft thou been 
f<!pt, fo the Seventy ; i. e. from falling by 
the Pbgue of Boils: So Junim and Tremel
lius ; feci ut fuperfres maneres, I have kept 
thee alive, faith theTargum of B. Vz..iei. See 
the Cha/dee, the Syriack_,, the Arabick__ Verfi
ons to the fame fenfe ; and the Connexion 
of this with the former Verfe rightly ren
dred, makes this fenfe ncceffary; for the fif
teenth Verfe cannot be rendered in the Fu
ture Tenfe, as our Tranf1ation doth, Now I 
will ff retch out my hand, that I may f mite 
thee and thy people with the peftilence, and 
thou jhalt be cut off from the e11rth ; for Pha
raoh and his People did not die by the Pefri
lence. It is therefore to be rendered, as_the 
Jews, F11.gius, Amama, Cartwright, and .Amf
worth tranfiate it: For now I had Jent out my 
hand, and I had [mitten thee and thy people 
rr1ith tlJe peftilence, and thou hadft been cut 
off from the earth; but in 1:ery deed, for this 
caufe I have made thee fl and up(*). So the 
Targum of B. Vz...iel, Q.!_wm jam miferim pla
gam fortitudinis me£, £quum erat ut percute
rem te, & populum tuum morte, ut perderem 
te a terra, verum profeEl:o non ut benefaciam 
tibi, in vita confervavi te, fed ut videre faci
am te robur meum, &c. \Vhence we may 
learn how alien from the Truth, and from 
the import of the words, is that Expolition 
which faith, For this caufe have I created 
thee, or raifed thee to be King of Egypt. 

Obferve further, That God hardned Pha
~aob's ~cart, no~ by any politive influx upon 
it, which made lt neceffary for him to con
tinue obflinate. This Origen obferves from 
thofe words, If thou refufe to let my people 
go, I wiU do fa and fa ; that Pharaoh's heart 
wa~ not fo heardned, as to take away 7~ ®
·n~•u10v all.Power frum him to let the People 
go; forth1s he doth atlaflwhenGod'shand 
was il:rong upon him, according to thefe 
words, Ch11p. 3. 19 I am Jure that the J(inu 
of Egypt will not let you go, npin ,,::l NL7, 
nffi per m'!_n~m fortem, Vulg. td:v µ•I µ•/d x~
e•: Xe!f-Tf<w1.~,if not by a.Jlrong hand,Septuagint. 
nift cum manu val1da, Samarit. but by a 
ftro~g hand, fo the Bijhop of Bath and Wells. 
This fenfe the words will bear, faith Ainf
w~rth, Vau·being rendred ft, Exod.'4 . 23. 
Num~>. 1 2. 14. And this fenfe is plain and 
certa10 from the words followino· And I ~ill 

~' U' 

(~) See the Bilhop of Ely on ihe pl.ace. 

flretch out my hand, and f mite Egypt with all 
wonders which I will do in the mid ft there"}~ 
and after that he will let you go, Exod. 3. 20. 
And again, Chap. 6. 1. Then faid the Lord 
to Mojes, Now jhalt thou fee what I will do 
to Pharaoh, for with a ftrong hand j/Mll be let 
them go. Hence God is always faid to have 
brought them out of Egypt :-'IP'" ,,::::i with 
a fl:rong hand,E.'-·od. 32.1 l.Deut. 5.15.& 6. 
2 r. & 7. 8. & 9. 26. Dan. 9· 15. Nor can 
they who think otherwife, Jhew any way 
how, or in what fenfe Pharaoh can befo of
ten faid to have hardned his own heart, if 
God himfelf had ha rdneu his heart before; 
or why God doth fo often command him to 
let his People go, Chap.7.16.& 8. r ,20. & 9. 
l, l 3. i.e. to do wbathe h:id rendred him llll
able to do. Or why Mofes Jhould fay. Ler 
not Phm-aoh J.eal deceitfully any more, in not 
letting the ptOfle go, Chap. 8. 29. Or WhJ: 
God did reprove him, becaufe he had hi
therto refofed to let the People go, Ch.-ip. 7. 
16. & 8. 29. & 9. 17. & 10. 3. Or why he 
threatens Judgments to him, if he refute to 
let them go, Chap.8.2,21.& 9. 2, 3, 14,1 5.and 
Executes them on him upon that Refofal, 
fince Nemo tenetur ad impoffibilia, no Man, 
is obliged to do what he cannot; much lefs . 
what he cannot do by virtue of a Difability 
that God hath laid upon him ; and no Man 
juftly can be blamed, and much lefs punifh
ed for not doing what he is not obliged to 
do. Nor can God command any Man to do 
what he himfelf by his own influx refrrains 
him from doing, even when he doth com
mand it ; for what he thus reftrains him 
from, he is not willing he fhould do; 
whereas what he commands, he is willing 
fhould be done; and when he punilhethany 
one for not obeying his Command, he pu
nilheth him for not doing his will. Now 
it is impoilible that God at the fame time, 
and in reference to the fame Action, fhould 
be both willing, and not willing it lhould 
be done. This will be farther evident from 
a Conlideration of all the Places where the 
Heart of Pharaoh is faid to b.e hardned. 
As, 

Chap. 7. 1 3. And he hardned Pharaoh'i 
heart; Heb. p1M,, and the heart of Pharaoh 
WtU hardned. So the fame words are ren
dred by us, v. 22. and fo here by Ainfworth, 
the Bijhop of Bath and Wells, the Bp. of Ely, 
and all the Verfions on this Verfe ; nor is 
there any Perfon mentioned in the Verfe, 
befides Pharaoh, to whom this Action can 
be afcribed, hls heart was therefore hard
ned. at t~is time, not by God, but by the 
Arts of his Sorcerers, for the Magicians did 
fa with their Inchantments, 11nd Pharaoh's 
heart w.u hardned, v. 22. 



Chap. IX 
Chap. 8. 15: We read thus, When !'haraoh 

(arp. there WM refpitt, he hardned hu huzrt:., 
Whence the Fdtheri' truly obferve, that Gs• 
/).1£X~iip.f¢<T1'Anf.91'<Li.i'lct~ ahlir;,· i.e. the he~rt of 
'l'J;JMaoh was hardned by Gotl's.lVIercy, rn ta
king off his hanci ,from him : Thus Uj)Ol1 re
moval of the Flies,· Pharaoh hardned hu he arr, 
v: 3n 3-2· .And.when he f11w that the Ram,ar;d 
the Hail and the Thunders were ceafed, he 
finned y;t more, and ht11rdn~d his .heart, he, 
1tnd hu fwvants: And then1rnmed1ately fol
low thefe words ; And the Lord faid to Mo
fos, Go in 11nto Pharaoh, fon (or, al.though) 
I have hardned his heart, and the hum of hu 
forvants, Chap. rn.1. fo v.20. The Lor~ then 
Jlardncd Pharao/J's heart, only by takrng a
way the Larnfts. And v. 27. The Lord h.1rd
ned Phart11oh's heart only by taking away the 
Dai°kncfs, the three days aillgned to it being 
ended, as.Aben-Lz..ra o bferves on V• 24. Nom: 
rofa from his place during thofe three days, but 
pojf triduum, they being ended, Pharaflh cal
led unto Mofes, anc! hence we read not as 
at other times, that Pharaoh asked for the 
Removal ofth1s Plague; and thercforew hen 
it is faid Chap. 9. 1 !. That the Lord hard
ned the heart of Pharaoh, and he /Jeark?1ed not 
1into tl,em, i. e. not to Mofes and Aaron, WC 

have rcafon to conclude be did that alfo by 
rcmovrng the Plague of the Boils, for had 
the Boils continued upon the .Egyptians, 
there was no reafon for calling for the fuc
ceeding Plague of Hail, nor could the Ser
vants of Pharaoh, with their Boils upon 
them, have gone into the Field to houfe 
their Cattle, v. 20---11. We read alfo,Ch{1p,• 
14. v. 8, 17. that the Lord.hardned Pharaoh's1 
heart to follow the Ifrael1tes; and of this 
we may give the fame account, that he did 
this by caufing the lfraelites to encamp fo, 
as to give occafion to Phara&h to fay, They 
are int angled in the Land, the Jhldernefs 
hath ]hut them in, v. 3. and by caufing him 
to fee the Ifraelites walk fafely through the 
rnidft of the Sea. But I am not concerned 
for thefe Places, the hardning of Pharaoh 
then, being not for Sin (God having not 
commanded Phar11oh not to purfue after 
them, or follow them into the Red-Sea,) but 
forPunifhment: WhenthereforeGod faith, 
Chap. 4. 2 I. I will harden the heart of Pha
roah, that he ]hall nBt let the people go ; his 
meaning may be only this, 1 will fo order 
matters, by removing the Plagues infiiB:ed 
on him and hi!> People, to mollifie him, and 
engage him to per~it them to go, that he 
fhall be hardned,_ ttl~ lcome with my ilrong 
hand, and J1ay his Son, even his fidl:-born, 
v. 23. after which he did let them go, Chap. 
1 2. 31, 33. From thefe two Ohfervations it 
is calie to difcern. how appOfl.te this Ex
ample is to the Cafe of the 1ewijh Nacion. 
For, _ . . 

1. Did God .liirden Ph11t11oh by his.Leni-

97 
ty,in Removing hi~ Plagues and Judgrner.ts 
from him ? The fame God faith' ofthe''.]ervs 
fo this Epijlle, when ,he fpeakHhu' ~nto 
them, Chap. 2. 4, 5, Defpife.ft·thou the riches 
of ht~ goodne[s, and forbearance, 'and long
Jujfenng, not kziowing that the- goorJ..nefs of 
God leadeth thee to repentance ; but after thy 
hardnefr, and impenitent heart treajurejf up 
"1into thy felf wrath again ft the day of wrath, 
·and revelation of God's riuhteom ·'Judg-
ment? . "' 

2. If they objeB:;That if God would have 
caft them offfrom being his Peoplr, and 
have cut them off from any il1are in the Pro
~ifes made t~ the Seed of Abraham; why 
did he not this before, when they had fo 
oft defcrvcd it for their Jdo!arries, from 
which they were now free? The Anilver is 
from the Example of l,/;a;·aoh preferved alive 
when he had loDg defcrvcd to be cut off, 
that he might fall at !aft, more to the I!lu
fi:ration of God's Power, Jufticeand Glory; 
and this is the thiflg hinted, v. 22. as you 
will fee in the Expolition of it. 

Ver. I 8. "'ov .J-L1.4 s>.,e"i,ov :j• .'J-~i.·i !TX>.ttpuvt-1, hr: 
hRth mercy on whom he will have mercy, and 
whom he will he hardneth.] That is, hence 
it appears that God Ihews mercy according 
to his own wife Pleafore, and not as we 
think fit:, and he gives Men up to the hard
nefs of their own hearts, and fo refrrveth 
them to be Examples of his lllu1hious Judg.: 
mcnts according to the fame good fkafure, 
and not according totheTimcandMeafures 
that they would prefcribe; lhewing Mercy 
to you Jeros, when you dclerved to be cut 
off for your Idolatry in making and worlhip
ping the Golden Calf~ and reaffuming you to 
be his People, and refcrvinz the Execution 
of his Wrath upon Pharaoh, who had before 
defervcd it for the hardnefs of his heart, 
till his ddtruetion would minifter to the 
greater illuftration of his Power and Jufl:ice 
upon fl:ubborn Sinners. 

Execrable is the Note of Efti111 here, that . 
Go'd is here fa id to h~1rden wham he will; 
Ouod induratio cujufpiam 111 prima fua Orig1-
~ qu£ ejf prim.1 dereliUio, feu pncati per
mijfio, non aliam habet cauf1m, quam Dei vo
luntatem: Becaufe the fir[[ Rifeofany Man's 
Induration, which is God's dereliCl:ion of 
him, hath no other caufe than the will of 
God. For as this is contrary to the known 
faying, even of St. Auftin, Dem· non dejerit 
nifi deferentem, God deferts no Man, who 
leaves not him firfl:; fo it nukesGodalone 
the Caufe of all Men's harduing, ti nee cau
fa cauf£ eft cauf.e caufati ; for .if this Dere
li8:ion be the caufe oflndurauon, aad that 
hath no other Caufe but theWillofGod,the 
WHI ofGod muft be the Caufe of all Mims 
hardning. It alfo makes all God's Exhorta~ 
tions to Men not to harden their hearts, and 
his Reproofs and Punifuments of th.em for 

I fo 



s8 .A Paraphrafe with L/nnotati~ns fJn Ohhp:ilrJO 
fo doing. Exhortati~ns to wh~t his WiJl .is 
tne lik.e Caufe of their not doing, a~d R~;. 
proofs and Punifhments of that which Ins 
Will caufed them to do. _ _ 

k Ver. 21. o~x. (;d clf.•111<1.v ~ Me_g.µJJP• .,,..'""• 
hath not the potter power over the clay ? ] 
That is, there is no more Ca_ufe fr<;>m God's 
Difpenfation in this Cafe, in takmg away 
the MeansofGracefrom,and rejec'tingfuch 
an hardned People and fhewing his Favour 
unto others who fubmit to his Terms of 
Mercy to ~ake thisObjeB:ion, thanforthe 
Clay of 'Jeremy, when it was. rnarr~d, and 
bro~n Jer. 18. 4 6. to complain agamft the 
Potter: that he t~ok one part of it,and made 
it a Veffel of Difuonour, and another part 
of it and made it a Veffel of Honour. 

That this Example of the Clay in the hands 
of the Potter relates to God's dealing wit:h 
Sinners acc~rding to his Pleafure, is evident 
not only from the Application of it there to 
the Impenitent, v. 7, 8. but alfo from the 
like Paffage in Eccleftafticus, where we are 
taucrht from this very Infrance,that the ways 
ofG~darex.et/rl:f- C.V/'ol(.letv d.u7o according to his 
Good Pleafure, becaufe '" the Clay is in the 
hismds of the Potter, fa is Man in the hands 
of him tfu;t made him, to render to them 41 

lik.!th him bejl l(.a,/a, :f l(.et!TIV d.u7~ according to his 
riohteous 'Judgment, Ecclus. 33· I 3· · · 

I "'v er. 22. J< I :5 ~~""'v o 0,;,~, what if God,&c.] 
i.e. Whatlnjufrice therefore is it in God to 
deal with you as he dealt with an hardned 
Ph.croah, you having as oft refufed to hear
ken to his Voice as Pharoah did? Or what 
if he long hath, and frill at prefent bears 
with foch Veffels of hu Wrath fitted for De
frrullion, till in a more illufrrious manner, 
and with more fignal marks of his Difplea/ 
fore, for thus rejecting the Gofpel, and the 
promifed .Meffiah, he fwallow up their Na
tion, their People, their Temple, and their 
Holy City in one General Dcfl:ruB:ion? Is 
it not for the Glory of the Divine Power 
and Wifdorn, torefervethe RejeB:ors of the 
Mejfiah, fent to blefs them, and the Perfe
cutors of the Chriftian Faith, to be at laft 
cut off with fuch ·a Remarkable Deftructi
on, as lbali render it vifible to the World 
that God's Indignation is incenfed againft 
them for_this Sin, and fo fhall give to ']e10 
and Gentile a farther Motive to believe in 
'fefm ? 
~nd agai~, What if God is pleafed, upon 

then lmpcmitence and Obduration to fuew 
the Riches of his Glorious Goodnefs and 
lVIercy upon thofe 'Jews and Gentiles whom 
he hath called to the Faith of Chrii and fo 
h~th fitted and preparedto be the Vttffelsof 
h~s Mercy? Hath he not a juft right to fhew 
his Mercy to fuchPc:rfonswho havefubmit
te~ to the Terms upon which he hath pro
m1fed Favour and. Acceptance . and fo to 
mvn them. as the SpicitualS~d. of •11r-

ham, and fo · as, his 'Peculiar J1:eople.? .. , ·-, 
Ver~ l J· - Ji.' 'V&n1~lp.<tflP ,;.~ J'~ot.V' ' Wh~m, i¥ m 

hath prepared for hu glory.].·~ Thus thgi:.@. 
poftle difctourling of .the Day of.the Lotld~ 
which was toming to. Execute! his Dna.Mtll 
Judgments : on the 'ftJTJs., •faith' thus, (i'v'J/, 
hath not •ppointed u.s to '11m11 h1 ·.bf.it jo ',fur;,, 
Salvation by our Lord 'Jeflu Chrijl, 1· Tiheffi 
5· 9· . ' \-', '' 

Ver. 26. ·.'hi' XAH.:3-n11ov:J, there j11tf/I they·."" n 
called the Children of the living Gsd;] \·.It 
mufr be acknowledged:t that in the'fe:Words 
the Prophet primarily fpeaketh of thit llar 
ftoration of the 'Jews exiled, an<l caft off" 
from being' his People, but yet that thef~ 
words may Rot only be accommodated, but 
even extended . to the. Gentiles ; who were 
emphatically ·not his People, and yet by 
Faith became the Seed of Ab-;ah11m; and the 
true Ifraeliw,- .being the Sons of God by 
Faith in 'Jef us Chrijl, v. 6, 8. may be argued 
from the Phrafe i::lj;lC'J in thr pktce or Na
tion where it ni.u Jaut, Te ai·e. mt my people ; 
and fo the Jews themfclves interpret d1efe 
wordsiin the Glofs upon the T Pimud,faying, 
They who were not of my people Jha/l adhere 
to the Lord, and be to me for a People, Glofs. 
Talmud. in Tract. de Pafchate ad Cap. 8. · 
according to that of the Prophet Zechariab., 
.Ana many nations jhall adher1 to tf:e Lord in 
that day, and fliall be my people, Zech. 2~ 
11. -

Ver. 28 .. .(l.oyov rrwi/,?p.11~ov, 11 jbort wor~] 0 
i. e .. Such a Confumption and Decilion is by 
God defigned up0n that Multirude cf Evit 
deers in the Land of lfrael, as fhall cu'C 
them very Jhort, and lop them off, fo thatt 
they fhall be left as a Tree, of which only 
the Stump ren1aineth ; They j1Mll be 1·edu
ced, faith R. Solomon, to a [mall Remnant, 
and a Remnant of that Remn3nt jlia// be Con
verted. 

Ver. 30. Tl~v Ep;;',i4v, what do we then fay l] 
From this Reca.pitulation ofrhe whole Di- P 
fpute of the .Apojlle in this Chapter, and hi~ 
Declaration that this was the Defign of it, 
to jufrifie God in this pr.o~eecling and cleat
ing with them both, it is exceedi.ng evident 
that it was notatall crefigned to determine 
any thing touching God'sabfolute Decrees· 
of dealing with Mankind in General thus· 
or thus, astotheirFinaland EternalState' 
but ~nly to juftifie his Dealings, as in- hi~ 
Providence he had aa:.ually done with die 
unbelieving 1e~s,rejectiQ.g them npan their 
fl:ubborn lnfidehty,and the hardbefil of their 
Hearts ; and with the· believing Gentiles, 
admitting them to be his Church and Peo
ple, a~~ th_e Spiritual, ~of .Abrah11m.up
on.the1r Faith, andSubmilflt"JntotheTerms 
he had propofed fur their Juftification and 
Acceptance with· him. -

Ver. 32. 'nr :Jf, lp')""' v~p.H,]. ·n~, fay Hefr- 'q 
chilu. and. PliAwri,,,,,~ iii : um l:i~vl I #' JrT&lr 

d.A,, ·~ 'ifr. 



d-A"~i;;f, as ::i in th~ Hebrew is; or as an Ex- --caufe of his Poverty, tlumilfry, and Out
pletive. So Matth. 14. ~. & 21. ~· ! 0hn ·I•: t'~rq Mca1¥1efs, and the Spirituality of his 

14, 2 Cor. 1. 17. Philip. 2. 7. 1 Pet. 1. 19. So K111gdom; .and fo. they ftum_ bled, and fell 
~I,. i1··. 2. ~,-1,, '" _cir~p ~A•r~~(, he tl'M' fl ~rue o~ p·Qm being God's Pepple, and excluded 

1 

.M~,~ tWd one rph~, J;arefl. the ford. S~e thellJfelves fro1y tjle Jneffings procured for, 
NaldiJU Concord~ part1c. P· 376, 37rf· a-nd 1~, ahd. offere~ to them, by the j}(effi.u, pr.omi-. 
as the Gree~, GPillm~ntat9r,s often J'lote, fc7ed_,,_~-~li>- _then· __ Fpr~fath~rs. $M~- r. Pet. 2. 6, .· 

t w')(.' .:.µ.01/Jd!f<Jf 1 ct.AA<£ 'f"!(: ~QJfTEf<J{ lb tt~df'Jpl.ITt; 117" ,f'io-
f!.IT µ.'o, a Pa'l'ticle-1111t.of Similituf!f, ~ut o[ Con- . ,Ver, 33. rye;_tTx,qp.(.l.<t7@- Af.3-ov, a.Jl-~,neof ftum- s : 
fir1'Ut!i1m, and f'o_ may here be.r~ndrei:f, but bfmg,, &c.] T~?ews fay, the Son of Da
verily, .or, but tmked by the W Qr~s of' the 1.11.d, 1. e. the· llNffefU ·cometh 11ot __ till the two · 
Law, . Houfes of the F.t!-~.h-~rs of IfraeJ j/iall be tak!n · 

r · Ibid. ne;1T~iWi-~v~11f1ir theyftum.bl.ed, &c.] away~. to wit, the Head of the Captivity of 
't~Y fought, not .Jidtificatio,u by F<tl.tli in Eabylon, am/. i_h,e ;Prince wh_o u in Ifrael, M 

Ohri.ft, becauf~ whcr.eas God -~ad p.omtti!d. it is f4id, be jhall be a ftone of ftumbling:, 
out t!1:J them this wiy of S•lvauon, by fay- and a rock.of.mine to the two ho71fes of lfrael, 
ing, -/Jehold, 114y in Zion 11 r:orneri;-/J-om;, ~- · an.cl, many of thc,m jhafl /fumble and f,zl!, and 
/eil_ Njd precio114, _and 'Wh11foever b'elm1eth in be.brok/n. Anq (he Chald~e Paraphraft upon 
him!J:-jhtafl-11ot .b~ ifl¥1Fd-, .Efa. i.S.·~ 6\ l'h\s the P~ioe·faitli ;tlws, &c. t1?:1j:l1'.1 N~ ~=n~i 
Corner-ltone became to them of lfrael, and if they will -n~t obey, or receive (bim) my 
ac;~or,<ljng to the words.of the·fam~ lj.ro,Rhet~ word jhall be to ihem for fcandal and ruine t" 

Qi.,p.,8. 14. 111,flp~e-of {fumbling, 411,~ a rork.. thf f-r.i11w pf t.he two h~ufes C1f lfr.ael. 
of offence, th<1y]1emg offended at -hiip, .be-

'l 
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Verfe · 1_.B· .~:~~o\:e_ n_ ~ ;p?~ ~~a-,r~.s deli.re aryd. -: and the G1:~ek\ f~r the fame Lord ove·r -~11~ 
a ' - _ · - , --~,prayer ;to. _God for Ifr~~l 1s, is ~icl~ :nn_tg. id\'_ that ~~ ir_u~on hi}rl E for· 

that th~y mfgbt: be fav.ed.'' - :.'- ·. ·· . ·~ :; S-alvat(on.J' · ' - · · · · ·· .. · · - . 
' 2 . Fad beifrthein fe'c6td; t'hat they h.axe: · 13. Fbt'[al ihe l't·ophet'jo'el faith, Chap.· 

b _ha zeal of GQC. [beillg very defirou: to_ do 2. 32.] h Wbofoerer fhall call upon the h 
TI'hat they COfrcel'1/e wefl pleafi.ng t.o h1m) ~>z4, n.J!,ITie of the·-Lord, fh~ll be faY:e~~ ' . ',· 
acceptable in Mi fight,]. bud:: ~hu Ze-~l-~ 1 · . 14. ~N~.nr'. 'thu ca/lint 'upo~ ·him fuppofes~ 
not according fo knowledge, [i. e: not ;01n_ed God's mtentuAi th~t the G-enttfes~ .u ·!"elf M, 

with the kjurroledge _of thofa thing~, whtt'h · 1ews _Jliould hear, _in order to.their belie,v_ihg; 
rvould render tl1em truly accept11ble to him.] : ." for dtd they n?t be~1eve,] lfo~~ t~en fhall th.ey 

3. For they being ignorant [through ·un-' call upon ohtm, rn whott\ they have not 
belief, i Tim. 1. 1 3 .] of ~od''s,:t·ighte?ufoefs, , believ~d.? [Di.d the_r n~t'heaf,]'.and how fha-11' 
[i.e. of that way of J11.ftiftc,at1ori which. alone they believe -~n him~ of_w.hom they hav~. 
renders us righteom, and_ a(ceptable in the, ndt heard? And [thwhe~n.n_gfuppofeth..?me; 
fight of God. See Note on Rom. I. 17. 2~~r.. Preacher, TVtU to be Jent 'f_nto the Gtnhles;, 

5. 21 .] and going a bout to .efi:ablifh'1:h~ir 1 foO how fhralt they hear witraut a Pteach~' 
o~vn rightcoufnefs, [which u· of the ~a.w, er'? . . . _ _ _ . , 
Philip. 3. 9. and fo a Righteoufnefs pe~u~iar . I~·'. A..nd [th~s Prettcher m-uft have a Com"'· 
to them who are jews] have not fubnutted ·. mijfiort fr.om God, for] how !hall ~hey preach' 
themfelves to [that Righteoufnefs which is unlefs they bc·fei1t ·? [Nlnll celf.tainly we littve 
thro11gh faith in Ch rift, and is J the righ te- been Jent to )'ou 'Jews, preaching pe_ac~ to y_ou 
oufnefs of God. by Jef m chrift, Acts Io. 36.] as 1t is wnt- . 

4- For Chrift is the end of the law for ten, [!fa. 52· 7, 8.] How i beautiful [upon- 1 
righteoufnefs, [to be imputed] to every one the Mountains] are the feet of th~m that 
that bclieveth [in him; [the Law being our preach the Gofpel of Peace, and bnng glad 
School-mafter to bring us to chrift, that we tidings of good things? [that fay unto Zion, 
might be juftifie~ by Faith, Gal.~· 25.] thy Godreigneth,_ or as the Chaldee, the King-

S· [Which R1ghteoufnefs by Faith can never dom of thy God IS revealed.] 
l-e obtained by the WorlzJ of the Law; J For I 6. But [if the .Apoftles were Jent to the 
Mofes defcribeth the righteoufnefs which 'fews, how is it that] they have not all obey
is of the law [thm,] that the Man which ed the Gofpel? [I anfwer, this Incredulity 

c doth thofe things c fhall live by them ; [fa of the 'Jews is only that which was foretold 
thtit this Righteoufnefs is plainly, not of Faith, by their own I'rophets,] for [fa ] Ifaiah faith 
but WorkJ.J - - [of them, Chap. 53. I.] Lord, who hath be-

6. But the righteoufoefs which is of faith, lieved our report? [+ dxolt»n1-u~·v.] 
fpeaketh [fo tU that we may accommodate the I 7. So then dpa. [thefe Teftimonies jhew 
words of Mofes to it] 611 this wife, Say not that] faith cometh by hearing, and hearing 
in thy heart, Whofhall afcend into heaven? by [the preachinu of] the word of God. 
that is, to bring Chrifr down from above, I 8. But [Gr.

0

moreover] I fay [of the Gen-
[to be a Teacher of 1t to us ?] tiles] have they not heard? yea verily, [that 

d 7. Or, who !hall d defcend into the deep? of the PfalmiH being true of us the Preach- k 
that is, to bring pp Chrifr again from the ers of the G1fpel,] their k found went into 
dead, [to give u~ the Salvation purchafed by all the earth, and their words unto the ends 
his Death?] of the world, Rom. 1. 8. Col. 1.6, 23.] 

8. Bnt what faith it? [what therefore faith 19. I But [yea, or al(o,] I fay, Did not If- l 
e it ?] The word is e nigh thee, even in thy rael know [of the preaching of the G1fpel to 

mou~h, and_ in thy heart : that is, the word the Gentiles, and of their own Infidelity in re
of faith wh1~h we preach. jeElmg it ? this furely they might /wow from 

f· 9· That if thou !halt f confefs with thy their own Scriptures; for] firft, Mofes faith, 
mouth the Lord ]efus, and !halt believe in I will provoke you, refufin{T to believe,] to 
thine heart, that Go<l hath raifed him from jealoufie by them that are (yet] m no peo- m 
the dead, thou fhalt be faved. ple [of God], and by a foolilh nation I will 

1<?. For with the heart man believeth un- anger you. 
to 1:1ghteoufnefs, [Gr. to 'Jujl-ifi.cation,J. and 20. But Efa~as is very bold [in his ex-

g g "':'llh the mouth confeffion IS made [of that preffion,] and faith, [of the Genfiles ;] I was 
Fauh] unto falvation. found of thert1 that [formerly] fought me 

1 1. For the Scripture faith, Whofoevcr not ; I was made manifeft to them that 
bclieveth on him, lha\l not be alhamed [of asked not after me. 
Im hope of fa~va~i~n by hi~, Rom. 4· 5.J 21. But to Jfrael [foretelling tl1eir Infidt-

1 2. _[And 1.t rigYJtly faith, Whofaever;] For lity] he faith, n all day long have I ftretch- n 
there i.s no dilfcrenc~ [.u to the way of 'Ju- cd forth my hands I.Into a difobedient, and 
ff1Jicarion and Salvat1ono] between the Jew, gainfaying people. Annota-
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Annotations on Chap. X .. 
. . • ~ I • I . . 

a Y~fe 1 :H· '6~~~1f, my praydr.] Th~t the 
· the Apoffle fpeaks not in the 
preceding Chaptc;r of the Abfolut~ a.nd Per
emptory ~ejeel:ion qnd. Reprobauon of If 
rNl is evident from this Prayer, and vehe
me;t Deli re· for on Suppolition of fuch a 
Decree of R~probation, this mufr not only 
be a vain Prayer, but alfo an oppofing of 
his Will, and C-vf'ox.ia. to the good pleafu~e '?f 
A.lmighty God revealed to him ; for It Is 
-evident he prays. h~re for all Ifrael, for them 
~.kpfe Zeal to God w.u not accordin? t~ lzn_ow
ledue, and who were ign1rant of Gods Rzgh
teq~foefs, v. 1, 3. Not for thofe only, as 
~i'fhi111 defcants, w.hom God hath prede
ftinated to be faved by the Prayer:; of the 
Saints. . . . .. · 

b . Ver: 2. Z'ii>..ovG;~,·a :?ealfor God.] Hence 
were ·fome of them called Zealots, taking 
that name dOTa TOiv ~,,,.· d'Ya.g,;; (•1"-lf:<Jµ"'v, from 
tbo[e · ~~o w~r~ :zi.ealom for that which was 
good, faith 'Jofap/im, de Be/lo 'Jud. l. 7· c. 30. 
p. 986. 

C Ver. 5. Zlio-<:9 ;,vdu7olf, J11all live by them.] 
A profperous and happy Life in the Lan<l 
of canaan,as (a)Origen interprets the words, 
Eternal Life being not the 'Pr-0mifc of the 
Law, but of theGofpel; and.if Etern,al Life 
was obfcurely hinted as the Reward of their 
Obedience to the Law of Mofes, it related 
not to their Obedience to the.Ceremonial, 
but to the Moral Law ; of which our Savi-
11i.our faith ; If th<m wilt enter into life ( eter
nal, v. 16.) k!ep the Commandments, JWatth. 
I y. 18. And this do, and thou Jlialt live, 
Luke 1 o. 28. Obedience to which includes 

·faith in his word and promifes :. An<l fo 
faith in Chrifr, when once that is reveal
ed as the Condition of our Jufi:ification anJ 
the Obedie1~ce they yielded to it, availed 
to their Salvation only through the new 
(:ovenant of Grace which pardoned the 
Iriurmities of that Obedience.) · 

d · Ver. 7. 1'1> x.a./ctClio-~:Jrif-¥ J.6u1To-ov, who Jha/l 
Jeftend znto the de.ep ?] The words Deut. 
30. 13. are thcfe, Who piall go over the Sea? 
that is, fay the Targum of Jerefalem and 
.B~ Vz..iel, the great Sur, 01· the deep Sea; 
and the7erufal~m Targum renders the words 
thus,. Oh that there were one uke Jonas the 
P~ophet, who wouRI. defcend NC, 'j?C,V7 into 
the depth of the great Sea. Now we know 
']of'.,;,s dc_!l.cuding i1uo theDeep was a Type 
o_f chrijl, l\Iatth. 12. 10. Defoendirg into 
the. J?etf of the E<f/.r:t_h, Pfal. -71:,20. And 
b~111R, brou~ht. agau.i., fay the Seventy, e.c. 
7•w «G ~o-"""'' }ll>, jrom the Abyffes of the Earth; 

and this might give occafion.to the Apom~ 
to allude to their Traditional lnteqJretati
of1,orP11raph~afa of the words of Mofes; like 
to which are thofe of Baruch, <:hap. 3. 16. 
Who hath gone up into ;1eaven, and iak£n wif
dom, and brought lier down from the cloudJ. 
who hath gone· over the {ea, and fo~nd her ? 
and to this effel\: is that of Philo, What need 
is there,; p.Jx.u> olJ'o.,,.od"f ii 1·t .;;.,,,,,,77.£,iv,either 
t"o ta,ke long 'Journeys, or go to Sea in fearch 
of Vertue, ive having the Root of it within us · 
or as Mo/es faith , in our Jl.fouth, in ou,? 
Heart, and in our Hand ? Lib. quod omni; 
prob us liber, p. 677. E. Kore alfo that the 
.Apoftle fays not, to bring Chrift ~b inferu 
~s Eft~ius here <loth, but ?nly to bring hi~ 
c-P- v'~P"'v from the dead; tlm place therefore 
concerns not Chrift's <lefccnt into Hell, in 
the fenfe of Ffthim. 

Ver. 8. 'E'}''}'Jf o-~, nigh thee. It is neither e 
fa'r from any Man's hearing, for we preach 
it every where; not far from his Under
ftanding, for in preaching it we ufe gre<!t 
plainnefs of fpeech, 2 Cor. 3. 12. It is in thy 
Mouth to profefs, and in thy Heart, to be
liFc it, and thus we preach. 
• Ver. 9. 'f d1' of1-0Mylicr11>, if thou jlialt con- f 
fefs, &c.] Hence obferve, 
, F~rft, That.Jufrification is her~ exprefly 
a fen bed to Faith, and that not as mcluding 
.. ...V<;>rks, but C?nl_y as b.eing that Principle 
wh1c~, when It IS cordial and fincere, will 
certarnly produce them: I fay, not as in
cluding all thof'e Works which by che Go
fpel arc required to Salvation; for then the 
Righteoufoefs ofFait:1 muft be defcrihedas 
is the Righteoofoefs of the Law, viz... That 
the Man who doth thefe thin1Js Jhall live in 
them, which is .contrary to the words of the 
Apoftle, v. 5, 6. See the Preface to the B 
piftle to the Galatians. 

Secondly, Obferve, That the Faith to 
which Jufl:ificationand Salvationisafcrib'd 
is.not here, or elfewhere faid to.be Faith j~ 
his Blood, but a belief that God had raifed 
up 'Jefus from the dead. So St. Paul having 
d~fcourfed of the Faith of Abraham, which 
was imputed to h~m for Righteoufoefs,faith, 
Thu w.u not written for hw fa/;s alone, that 
it, was imput.ed to him, but for m a/fa to 
whom it Jliall be imputed, if we believe in 
him that r11ifed up 'Jefus our Lord from the 
dead, Rom. + 23, 24. Thus are we faid to 
be rifen with Chrift through the Faith of the 
oper111ion of God,· ro~" Path raifed h,im. frorn 
the 'dia4, Cololf. 2. 12. And in St. Peter 
th~ Chrifti.an is fiJ.id to believe through Chri.J; 

"; :~ 
{a) Non dixit in irer11um, fed ran1uinni.od1> 7.iivet in e.r. Orig. i11 locum. 

in 



-in God, who 1·aifed him_ from -~ht dead, that 
our Fair h and Hope might lte rn God, 1 Pet. 
l • 2 1. Now this he lief in God, as taifing our 
Lord JefUJ from the dead, is therefore re
pr:efeJ1f~d as Faith unto Sa~ vation, becaufe 

·1n ihin1tfreth to us a full a!furahce of Salva
'tii:rn.by Chrift., and of our Refur!eai.on alf~; 
·for if we believe that Jefiu Chrift died! and 
rife agllin, even Jo them alfo that jleep rn <Je
f"' will God bring with him, 1 TheO: 4. I 4· 
KnorPing th1tt he that raifed up the Lord 'Jt
f H1, Jball 'alfo rai{e up m '/Jy JefU4, 2 Cor. 4· 
13, · 14. And this beiief of an happy Refur
re~Hon to Eternal Life,is a fufficient Motive 
to be fledfaft, immovable, always 11bounding 
in the fear of the Lord, 1 Cor. 1 5· 58. And 
where it hath not thefe Effeas upon tis, we 
do not fa the Scripture feufe duly believe, 
and attend to it. Note 
. Thirdly, That when the Apoftle faith, If 

thou do.ft thm confefs and believe, thou flialt 
be Javed, we need not underftand this of A
ctual and Compleat Salvation, to be impar
ted at the Day of Judgri1ent; but that this 
Faith, and this Confrffion, will put us into 
the way of Salvation, and give us a Right 
to it, whilil: we continue to acr fuitably to 
this Faith, which I have fhewn to be the 
frequent import of the word, Salvation,and 
Saved, when Salvation is afcribed to Faith, 
and Grace. See the ~otcs on Ephef. 2. 8. 
Titm 3· 5· 

Ver. 10. ~rt.µrL.71 'J oµo>-.o,_.;:;:;, with the mouth 
g confeffion is made to falvation.J For in thofe 

Times of Perfecution for the fake of Chrift, 
he that continued, underthofe fiery Trials, 
to hold faft his Profeffion, could do it only 
through tbatlivelyFaith in Chrift, and that 
fincere Affeaion to him above all world
ly Interefts, which he hath promifed to re
ward with Life Eternal. 

h . Ver. I 3· 'E'71X.rLA~<T"-' T<l ov:p.rL. Kvel~,Jlia/l call 
upon the name of the Lord.] The word in 
the Original is '.Jehov.ah,whence it is certain 
that the Prophet fpeaks thefe words of the 
true and only God; and yet it is as certain 
that the Ap_oft/e here afcribes them to our 
._Lord 1efus Chrift, both from the following 
words, How f/11111 they call on hi.m in whom 
thcJ ha1:e not believed.? (For the Apoftle in 
this whole Chapter d1fcourfeth of Faith in 
l:hrfft,) and from the words foregoinr;, of 

_ wluch thefe are ~ Proof, and to which they 
are conneAed with the PartideY:l · for thofe 
.w.otds, whofoever b.elieverh 'in him', ]hall not 
. be afliamed, a:re f_p<;>ken. by the Prophet Jfaiah, 
of 'Jefus Chrt.ff the c~rner-Jlone, '}fa. 28. 16. 
and fo are· they fot~teted by" St. Peter, 
I Pet. 2. 6~ 7·. And ,in.the Prophet 'Joel thefe 

-Wordsfol\'Ow, C.V%)"r°'-1(6~01 ;.·~ Kut'J®- '7'1'~.,.x.~
v..n7iu, and the .E11Mpti~td whom the Lord 

. Chap•l: :X. -
flutll call, jliall be Javed. Here then we have 
two Arguments for the Divinity of Chriff. 
(1 .) That what is fpoken of Jehovah is af
cribed to him. (2.) That htds. made the 
Object :of our Religious tnvcicatfon. See 
Note on 1 ciJr,·1.1, 2. ·'_ ... 

Ver. 1:5. ·n~·r:ip.Uo1, bowbe11l1tifol, &c.] Tift 
Midrajli Jhir Haffchirim tipori thofe wotds of 
Cant. 2. 12. The voice oflhe Turtle iJ ~llr'll. 
in our Land, faith thus, %is is the floic# rJf 
the K~"J Meffiah, cry~n~ riut, :411d fn)mg,- flo*1 
beaut11ut, &c. Moreover fro111 tliofe wotc!s, 
h'ow }ball they belin;e in him ofwhom they htrl(e 
not heard? v. 1 + and from thofe ·v. 17. 
Faith ·comes by hearing, ·&c. it foUows ,that 
thofe Gentiles. who never had. the ~o~'ef 
preached to them, or :any ~portum!}'"Of 
hearing it, cannot be condemned for Wait:lt 
of Faith in chriff, or'in his Doctrine, -t'h~'t 
being to Condemn them for the lv:inf df 
that which they never were in a ci~kify 
to have; if therefore they are cap-able of a 
Reward, as· they Illllfi: be who are obliged 
to believe that God is the rewarder ofall thein 
that diligemly'feelz. him, Heb. I I. 6. chriff 
muft be a Sa-viour to them who· do-thus fCek 
him, tho' they know not of him. 

Vr. 18. 'o rp~o')')'@- i!UT.J~, thtir ·voice.] t· 
Thefe \Vords being fpoken titerally ~of.the "' 
Preaching of the Heavens .to th.e Gentile!., 
toQching the Power, Wif<lom, and tlie 
Good nefa of God ; and the Pfalmifl fpeak-
in g im1nediately after of God's teaching his 
People by the Law, as a more glorious 
difcovery of his Will to the 'Tews, the .Apo
ffle very appofitely accommodates thefe 
words to the Revelation of his Power, 
Wifdom, Goodnefs, and Mercy in the 
Gofpel, to the Heathens. 

Ver. r9. 'AMti., but:] That ·dl\>.<t fignifies, I 
~a, fee our Ttanilation 'reridring it 'fo five 
ti.mes, 2~or.~. 11.:fo~n.16•2. Thatit'fi~ .. 
mfi.es,_ qutd etiam, qutn zrm11?; See Naidi'!i.s 
and Luke 12. 7. 1 Cor. 3. 2. & 12. 22. 

Ibid. 'E-;T' ~x. ~9vE-1,· by them 'that· are no peo- m 
-pie.] That this 'is the befdiption of ·the 
Heathens, fee Note on 1 Cor. 1 • 28. who are 
alfo ftiled, _no~ only' by the 'Je'f'tJs, but by the 
Scriptures, whtlft Idolaters,· a foolijh people, 
]er. 10. 8.Rom. 1. 21, 2.2. Titus3. 3. 

Ver. 2,1'.··'~"!ui .fl_ nµ~e.~v, al/the day long-.'.:) n 
Thefewbrdsare ated from Jfa.6s.1,2.aild 
.Aben· Eva informs us, that (a) R; ·Mofts 
Hacobtn fa~d, The firft 7Jerfe is to b11111idn·
ftood ·ofthe Nations of the ·World, "'if it had 
· be'tn' /aid, I mn found of th1 Ntttions tr1hich 
·are 'nwcaHed by my Ntmze, ·but to my People 
hdve I fl:.etc'1ed out tn)' hiind ~ An.d fo the 

, ApoJlle lrlterprets, ·and applles the words 
here. 

(a) Voifi'I u Lege .Div. p.·494. 
CHAP. 



". CH AP. :~q:. 

V ~. rfe J •J Say then. [that the generality of 
. . . the Jews art: hardned and ~aH 

off, .. but what then.?] -Hath God ca ft away 
his peopl.e [utter!Y an. d without exception ?] 
Go<;! forbid [wejhouldfo think_;] for I alfo 
am an Ifraelite, qif the feed of Apra l1am, 
of the tribe of ,B,eJJ.jamin, [and yet chofen to 
~e 11_n Apoftle of Chrift.] . 

2. God [therefore] hath not [rhus] ca.fr a-
a way his people, a whom he foreknew, [Pfal. 

9.)• 3. And to reprefent thu in a likg ~afe 
well kpown to you,] wot you not what the 
Scripture faith of Elias [Cv 'HJ,l<:t., in t~e Ht-

. ftory of Eliao] how be[init] makcth rntcr
b ceillon to God b againfl: [the King and I'ec-

ple of] Ifrael ? fay.iqg, · . . 
3. Lord, they have killed thy Prophets, 

c and digged c down thine Altars, and I am 
left alone [of all thy Prophets,] and they fcek 
my life. · 

4. But what faith the anfwer of God to 
him [in that Hiftpry? i~fpeak.J thm] I have 
referyed to my felf feyen thoufand men, 

d who have not bowed the kneed to the i
mage of .Baal. 

5. Even fo then [is ~t] at this prcfent 
time alfo, [for eve1J· nom] there is a rem

e nant according to e the eleCl:ion 0f grai;e. .. 
6. And if [they ,who are chofen in Chrijf, 

Eph. 1. +to be God's Church and People, ahJ 
put into thu ftate] by grace, [being'j1iftified 
freely by his grace, Rom. 3. 24.] then it is 
no more of [the] works [of the Lam that 
th~y are thm ju.flified al)d dccepted by him,] 
otherwife grace is no more grace; [for what 
need is there of grace, where men IHeve con
tinued in all things- written in the Larvto do 
them ? Mo fas having faid, The Man that doth 
thefe things fha/l live by them, Rom. JO. 5.] 
but [on the other hand] if it be of works 
[that iiie are juftified and accepted,] then is it 
no more [of] grace; otherwife work is no 
more work, [for grace comes in only to fup
ply the defeEf of Work!, th11t u, trt procure 
pardon for the non-performance of them; ac
cording to the Tenor of the Law.] 

7, ~a~t then [muft be faid in this cafe, 
but thu, VIZ. that the whole Nation of J lf
rael hath not obtained that [Ri;ghteou/nefs 
or Juftiftcation, RortJ•, 9' ;so, 3 I.] which h; 
f~cketh_ for, but the Election [the chofen 
Gene~atzon. of Belie'JJers,, r Pet .. 2. 9.J hath 
obta111cd 1t, a~nd the rcft were blinded. 

8. ["'.'1nd t ku ~lin'd~efs httth· hap.wed to them J 
:if accordrngas 1t is wntte·n~ f God hath given 

rhem th'e fpirit of flumbctt : e}'ll9. that they 
fuould not fee,, a~.d ears' that! clwy . Jheu.J.d 
not hear, unto this day. · 

9· And [.ao] David faith, Let their table 
g ~e ~P1_" ~rbeir Table Jhall beJ. made a fnare, 

am:l a t't'3l_j; ihtd a ftumbhng-block, and 

a recompence unto · them (eftheir evil 
deed~.] . 

,1 q,. Let their eyes be, [or their eyes flia/l 
b11Jd'arkn.ed, that they may not fee, and 
[ tho.u. j/M!t] h bow down their back al- h 
~ay.. ', , ' 
_ _1,1. I fay then, [or, morecver, of rho/e of 

t.he :few1jb Nation 1vhicb me tlw,,; · b!tnded] 
have they [_lo] fl:umblcd, that they Lhouid 
[irrecover,,ibfy] fj.lll? God forbid [eejhould 
fo ~bink (If the_m ;] but [Jo hath it hapned 
thnwr;l1 the rrije counfel of God, that]- through 
their fall, falvation is come unto the Gen
t_iles, . [ivbom God. hath no iv chDfen to be hu 
people,] for to provoke them t9 jealoulie; 
[or.M .an emulation of their Faith, ihtit t/iey 
alfo may be fan:ed. J 

12 •. Now [H:l1 and] if the fa1t of theni 
thapried. t-f1u1 to J be the riches of th.e [C:en~ 
tile] \Vbrld, and the dirniuifhing of them' 
the riches [and incredje] of the Gentifes; _ 
how much n1ore [.flJa/l] i their fulnefs [be l 
the increafe of them i'] · 

'3.· [Ofyou Ueniiles, Ifav] for, I fpeak 
[thu] to'you Gentiles~ in :is much as I am 
t_he ~poftlc of t~e Gentiles, [mid (;y thus 
Jpea~,r:g] l magmfie my office, [a; decf,mn,§ 
it to. reflch to the rrl:ole body oj the' Gentiles, 
mrd to have been thus effic;acious among them, 
Rom.15.,18,19.J · . 

I+ And I !peak_ ofyour being chofen thus 
to be Cod's people;] kif by any 1i1elns I may_ k 
provoke to [an] emulation [of your1 Faith,] 
them which are my ffclh, and Cfo]; might 
[bed means to] fave fume of them.· ... , 
. J 5. [And indeed their Srilvation' ·i,· ·de fir a

ble, not only for their orrin, but for your _fak!s,]' 
for if the cafl:ing a1'.'~Y of them be C1nocca
jion ~f] the reco11c1hng of the world, w fiat 
fhall tfile receiving of .them [again unt~/a-, 
vour J be [to the Gem iles,J but [even M Jhfe 
[or a Ref11rrerl:ion] from the dead ? , 

16. [Nor are you to. im{igir:e this w,animt.:, 
probable, and even dejfcra1e [upp'offri,~fl· :J 
For: if the [Patriarch.r, 1rho irere the J 1.firffi 1 
fruit [o/them] b~ [nim] holy, l_c-.illed'and 
feparated to the fervice of Uod from. a~/ ihe 
people of the Earth,] the lump [of t~e ·wJi~/e 
Nati-on] is alfo [in_G'od's dejignatio11}MIYj 
~nd if the I'OOt• [of them, viz. A~ratuim] oe 
[w.ao].holy [and.beloved ~f' G'od,J fo a,re t~,e 
branches [alfa b_oloved ftdl of 6"od for th~ 
Father's fak!, and Jo wdl be. once n:ore, ln Im 
good time,, ad!"'!tted t~ his javour.J' . 

17.. And i-f ~ii-h.ich fo hapn~d tlnttl~o~~ 
of.the. branl:lliesEt broZ!gh Jn fodeluy ,]p~ .. ~1;pken 
oft;. artP, ul,o~:Q_~'t'l'HiteJ being t y.:~ld Oiive~ 
tree [or branch,] were· graffed in a'mong 
them, and with them [who believe] par
takeft [of the privileges] of the root, and the 
fatnefs of the Olive-tree [into which rhou 
art graffed.] 18. Boait 



A Paraphrafe wiriJ\.tlnnQlations on Cha}l-!]IlaL 
1 S. Boaft not againft the Bn1~ches [n~w 

cut 0~ .u if they were utterly_ re;elled from· 
God;.r ;are and favour,] but if thou boaft; 
[confider] thou beareft not tht:;root, but the 
root thee, [the Promifts being not made to 
thee but to .Abraham their Root; and 4thou 
beco'me.ft partaker of them ·only bl _bei~g the 
_(piritual Seed of .Abraham, by mntation of 
his Faith, how much more Jhall they, who are 
by lineal defcent, the Seed of. .Abra}uim,: and 
Jo the primary and direll Hetr~ of the_ Pro~ 
mife, Aas 3. 25. & I 2. 26. in due time be 
grajfed into their own Root? v. 2+] 

Ver. 19. Thou wilt fay then, the [natu
ral] branches wer~ broken off, [for t.heir 
Infidelity] that,I nught _be g:affed rn, [1. e. 
received M Gods People in tlmr fte11d :] 

20. Well, becaufe of unbelief they were 
broken off,[i. e. rejelled from being hu Church 
and People, v. 15.J and thou ftandeft [Gr. 
ha.ft flood] by Faith. Be not high-minded, 
[vaunt not thyfalfoverthem, v. 18. 25.] but 
fear, [le.ft thu fl1ould alfo be thy cafe.J 

21. For if God fpared not the natural 
branches, [thou h,:ift ca11fa to fear,] left he 
alfo fpare not thee. 

22. Behold therefore [in thu difpenfation] 
the goodnefs and feverity of God ; on them 
which fell, feverity, [in taking the Kingdom 
of God away from them, Matth. 21. 43.J but 
to thee, goodnefs, [in admitting thee to be 
hu Church and People, which goodnefs will be 
ftill fliewed to thee, [if thou continue in [or 
worthy of] his goodnefs; otherwife thou 
alfo fualt be cut off [for thy Infidelity and 
Difabedience. J 

23. And [.u thou ftandeft by Faith, fa] 
they alfo, if they abide not frill in unbelief~ 

m fuall be graffed in ; m for God is able to 
[work.. in them that Faith which will] graff 
them in again. 

2+ [And that he will thus gr a.If them in, 
D we have ju.ft cau(e to think..;] for if n thou 

wert cut out of [Gr. off from] the Olive
tree which is wild by nature, and wert 
graffed, contrary to nature, into a good O
live tree, how much more fhall thefe, which 
be the natural branches, [though now cut off,] 
be graffed [again] into their own Olive
tree? 

25. [And this I now declare ;J for I would 
not, Breth_ren, that you fuould be igoo-

0 rant of this o myftery, [of the intended cal
ling of the now rejeEted Jews,] left you fuould 
be wife in your own conceits, [boafting over 
them, v. 18. as being your [elves Men of 
greater Wifdom._, and m~re highly favoured of 
God ;J that bhndnefs 1n part is hapned to 
lfrael, [i. e. af to the greateft p~rt of them, 
a ·~emnant only being now brought into the 
Faith, V · 5· 7· Chap. 9. 27.] till the [time of 

theJ"fulnefsTiir more comjfeat··c4:'nverfto;,J of ' 
the Gentiles be come in. 

26. Arid fo pall [the Nation of J lfrael fuall p 
befaved, [i.e. ca/I'd and put into a Hate of Sal
vation, 1 Tim. 1. 9.]a:s it is\vritte-11 [If ~.51}-~ 
20.] there lliall come outOf Zion thedel.iv.e
rer, and lhall turn away ungodliri,ef\'f\·oi:lt, 
Jacob. . .. · • ·' 

27. And.[again, he, by1faiP-hfai'th,)thh. 
is my Covenant to them,. [/fa. 59· 21 .] w_heri; 
I fuall take away their fins, [Chap. 17F9:)'· 

28. As concerningtheGOfpel [pre!tch'ed NJ. 
them fir.ff, and upon their rejeEl:ion. of ~t,'' to 
the Gentiles, Aas 13.45,47.] they ue [mitl>] 
enemies [to it, and by oppofing it to -G'od; mid 
Christ;] for your fakes, [being prejudic;d .4-
gains'1 it,- becaufe you are _received to the btefa 
fings of it, and that without Crcumcifion, or 
beingjoinedto t'1em, 1 Aa:s 17· 13.& 22.21.22 •. 
1 Theff. 2. 16.] but q as touching the· E-. q 
leaion [of that Nation to be P.n holy People to 
himfalf,] they are [thus] beloved for the 
Fathers fakes. 

29. For [though they have rendred them
felves unworthy of his favo~r, Jet] the r gifcs r 
and calling of God are without repentance. 

30. [Nor TPill their prefcnt Infidelity HJd 
Difobedience be any bb.ffacle to this ConverJi
on;] For as the [Gentiles] in timespaft:have 
not believeu God, [Gr. 1Pere difobedi.ent 111 

God.,] yet have now obtained Mercy through· 
their unbelief, [God having received y1Ju. 
Gentiles·to be his People, becaufa oftheir .In-
fidelity:,] · 

31. Even fo have thefe alfo now not be
lieved, [Gr. not obeyed] that sthrough your 
mercy, they alfo may obtain mercy. ' 

32. Fort God hath concluded all [bctb t 
'Jew and Gentile] in unbelief, that [at las1] 
he might have mercy upon a]]. 

3 3. 0 the depth of the riches both of the 
wifdom and knowledge of God ! [by which 
he is thus able to convert all things to the ho
nour 11nd glory of his Name, and ma~ his 
fevere.ff 'judgments to conclude at lafl in mer
cy!] How unfearchabie are his judgments 
[to any human underflanding] and his ways 
paft finding out [by any wit of man ?] 

34. For who hath [through his own Wif
dom, without Revelation,] known the mind 
of the Lord? or who hath been his counfcl
lor [in thus ordering Matters relating to ]e111 
or Gentile ?] 

35. Or who hath firfr given to him, and 
it flllll be v recompenfed to him again ? ,
[i.e. who hath laid any Obliuations on him to 
reward him ? Surely no Man~] 

36. For ofhim [.aorhe Donor] and through 
him [M the Direilor and Providential Or
derer,] and to him [ao the End,] are all 
things, to whom be Glory for ever. Amen. 

Annotations 



Chap. ·-x1 6 ' ; 

Annotations on Chap. XI. 
Verfe 2."0N '1il'~t'}'V"', whom he forekµew.] 

a Concerning the People of 
Jfrael, Mofes fpeaks thus ; Thou art an holy 
people to the Lord thy God; the Lord thy God 
'1ZeJ.iAe/o hath rhofen thee to be a fpecial people 
to himfelf above [or before] till people that are 
upon the fact of the Barth,Deut. 7.t5. & Io. I). 
Now to be chofen, and to be kz;own of God, 
are the fame thing in Scripture, and there
fore the Phrafe is elfewhere varied thus; 
Tou only have I k..norvn before all the Families 
of the earth, Amos 3· 2. vµir ~'}'Vl<IV ~ '7f<l.~OJV 
7Zv <pvi'.&;;v.f }'iif. Numb. 16.5. To morrow y,,, 
And the Lord will kz;ow who are his, and who 
is holy, even him whom he hath chofen, which 
by the Seventy is thus tranilated, i!) ~'YV"' .; 
0s~, 7'.0f (ov7~f av7•, i0 7'.0f J,'}'l~f--~f :/E,sA~~a.1o 
d.v7{(i, the Lord kz;oweth who are his, and the 
holy ones whom he hath chofen to himfelf; 
and v. 7. The Man whom the Lord doth chufa, 
he {hall be holy. And thofe words of Hojea, 
'Judah yet ru!t:th with the Lord, and is faith
ful with his S11ints, Chap. 11. 12. :lre by the 
Septuagint thus rend red, i0 'IU'<L v.;J ~l'v"' dv71if 
o 0s6i, i0; ;<.d(})- ;;,.,,,@- ;c.MJ-nrI!/GLL es'ii,and .ufor 
'Judah now God hath known them, and he jlia/l 
be called the holy people of God: So that the 
People whom he foreknew, may be here 
only a Periphrafis of the ']ewifl1 Nation, 
which God had chofen before all other 
Nations of the World, and therefore woul<l 
not utterly caft off, becaufc his gifts and 
callings -are without repentance, v. 2 9. Or it 
may Jignifie thofe of them who believed 
in Chrijl, and fo were fuch as he h:id pur
pofed to fave, or the Ele8:ion according to 
Cirace, v. 5, 7. which fenfe this Phrafc 
bears, Rom. 8. 29. t Pet. 1. 1,2. 

Ibid. 'Ev7vfx,dvtt e~r;; K-"-7d 7e ·1~eitni'., He ma-
h ~th interceffion tfi God againft Ifrael.] 'Fv-

7vfx_civHv ""1irip, is to intercede, or be an advo
cate for a perfan, and he that doth fo is cal
led 11UJJil'}'op@-, and this is the Office of our 
blelfed L11rd, whoever lives to ma/:,; inter
ceffion for us; but £v7vfx_d.vf1v ,,_a.1d 71v@-, is to 
AccufeJ or charge a perfon with a Crime, and 
fo to Intercede againft him. So 1 Mace ab, 
~· 32.; If the 'Jews complain again ft thee £dv 
•V/ux.,111.K.c1,1,J, 11., we will do them juftice. And 
Whenw1ck~d M~n came to Kin.~ Alexander 
to comp lam agamft Jonathan, the Ki nu com
manded a Proclamation to be made,.:. 7o 1,1.11-

J'iva. _ii!/uf'x.civ ... v K-a.T dv7o efel µnhvo~ -r;ref.fµa.70-, 
that no Man Jhould complain againft him about 
'1ny.Matter, 1 Maccab. 10. 61, 63. And 
agam, Chap. I I. 1). fame wic ktd men com
plained again ft him, iv/vf:ic.ctvov K-rt.T clv7;;:.so here 
iv1vf:x,J,v ... v K.tt1d 7ij ·1~e;1Jii'., is to. complain a
gtiinft lfrael. 

c Ver. 3. Td.9-v~1a.~:r~.ul.11~, thy Altars.] Not 
th~fe. which God approved of after the 
building of the T1mple, they ~eing tlten of>.. 

lig~d to offer all their Sacrifices at the pla.ce 
wh1eh God had chofen to put his Name there; 
Deut. 12. 5, 6. but thofe which had before 
been ufed by the Patriarc/,s and Prophets 
for the Service of God, as that of Samuel id 
Ram~h, and in Mifpah, 1 Sam. 7. 9. & 9. 
13. rnGilgal, Chap. 11. 16. at Bethlehem, 
Chap. 16. 2, 4.-and the Altar of the Lord at 
Carmel, 1 Kings 18. 30. on which the pious 
People of the ten Tribes facrificed when 
they were not permitted tlJ go up to Jerufa
lem, that Law, faith Kime/Ji, then ceafing 
as to them. · 

Ver. 4. T~ Bd.cii'., to Baal. That is, to the 
Image of Baal ; So Hof. 2. fl. I gave her the 
gold, and the Jilver m!Jich Jl1e prepared for 
Baal, Gr. dm) '$ Jp)lvpa. ~ x_pv<r<t €?Toln~• 7~ llda.i'. cl 
1!ut Jhe prepared thi.s gold and jilver for the 
image of Baal, fhe made Idols of them, faith 
the Targum. So Tobit. 1. 5. ~..)vov 7~ Bdcii'. 
7~ J'<t.µdi'.€1 they facrificed to the Heifer Baal, 
Jer. 2. 28. according to the wumber of their 
ftreet s in 'Jerufalem, ~..)uov 7~ !loecti'., have thfy 
_(acrificed to the image of Baal; for fore they 
had not as many Baalims as they had 
Streets, and therefore where the SeptNagint 
reads 7~ Bu'.<LA, there the Chaldee adds, Idols, 
or Images. I will blot out the Names of Baal, 
7J.. Mµ"-7ct .f Bdcti'.; Reliquias Jdolorum Baal, 
Targum. See Hofea 13. r. This l prefer 
before that Notion of the Learned Selde?1, 
that Baal was dppsvo~lii<.v., Male and Fem.de, 

Ver. 5. The Eleflion of Grace.] See Note e 
on v. 28. 

Ver. 8. "FJ.,,,,_.v ®nlr 0 e;i~, God hath Ui.·ven 
them a fpirzt of jlumber, &c.] Tpe Hebrew 
lnJ and theGreek J'JJ'...,1-u is often ufed to fig
nifie a permiffion of that which we can hin .. 
der, as Gen. 3 1. 7 . .;,,_ ~J'.-..x.r.v d.v7t;i o es~f K.d.K.p7ro1~ 
i'i~"' µs, God, faith 'Jacob, permitted not La
ban to hurt me, Deut. I 8. 14. I!? uoi' .;,,_ h.,r 
U-...,,,_, Kue1@- o 0sor ~•, the Lord thy God hath 
not fu.ffered thee to do fa. See alfo 'Judges 15. 
1.Alls 2. 27. & 13. 35. So again 1 Kings 
22.22,23. The Lord hath p11dJ'.-..K.<V o 0i~f a ly
ing fpirit in the mouth of all thy Prophets ; 
i.e. he hath permitted him freely to go 
forth, andtodeceivethem,v. 22.Efth.9.13. 
If it pleafe the Kinu J'o-3-li7"' 'I.J'a.lo1r, let it be 
granted to the 'Je;s' to do fa to morrow alfo. Of 
him that fat upon the red Horfe it is faid, 
that iJ'o~" .i.u7t;' it WM given him to ta/\! peace 
from the Earth, Rev. 6. 4. and Chap. 9· 3, S• 
of the Beall: it is faid, iJ'o-3-11 dv7f!j there w.u 
uiven to him a mouth to [Peak.great thi11gs, 
°and blafphemies , and it WM giv~n him 
to mak., war with the Saints, and overcome 
th1m. See Hof. i3. 11. Joel 2. 17, 19. 
Rev. 6 • . 8. & 9, 14, 1 ~· See the.Note on 
Chap. 1. 24, 26. And in this fenfe. Gqd is 
here faid to havt given the Jews, a fpirit of 

~ jlurnb1r, 



66 A Paraphrafe with Annotations on 
JI.umber, by pcrmitti~g them to lye under 
thofe Prejudices agarnft the t:ue ~effiah, 
which their Traditions cortcermrig him, and 
the Doc1:rine and Authority of the Scribes 
and Pharifees had wrought within them; as 
alfo by delivering the things belonging ~o 
Chrij/'s Kingdom obfcurely to them, an~ rn 
P11rables, becaufe they would not receive 
them when more plainly taught, Matth. 13· 
13. And byta~ingtheKingdomofGodfrom 
them, and giving it to a Nation that would 
bring forth the fruits of it, becaufe they con
tradilted, and blafphemed the Doltrine of 
that Kingdom, and fo caufed the Apofrles 
to turn from them to the Gentiles, l\!Iatth. 
23. 43. Ac.ts 13.45,46. And by refufing to 
walk in the lightwhilfr they enjoyed it, they 
made it jufr that darkpefs jhould thm come 
upon them, or that they lhould have eyes, 
and fee not, ears, and hear not; which is a 
mode of fpeaking ufed frequently in the 
Old Tej/Ament, and in Philo the Jew, and 
others, toreprefent Men who had contrac.t
ed fuch Prejudices againfr God's Word, and 
fuch vicious habits as made them not to 
difcern, or to give·ear to the voice of God, 
or Reafon, calling them to Reformation and 
Amendment. So God fpeaks by his Prophet 
lfaiah, Hettr ye deaf, and look., ye blind, fee
z"ng many things, but thou obferveft not, open
;ng the ears, but he heareth not, Ifa. 42. 1 8, 
19, 20. And by the Prophet 'Jeremiah, Hear 
11011 thu, 0 foolij11 people, and without under
ftanding; which have eyes, and fee not, which 
ha'lle ears, and hear not, ]er. 5. 2 I. By the 
Prophet E.{.ekiel, faying, They ha1,1e eyes to 
fee, andfee not, ears to hear, andhear not, 
for they-are a rebellious houfe, Ezek. I 2. 2. 
So Chri.ft fpeaks to his own Difciples,Havintr 
eyes do you not fee? Mark 8. 18. So Philo 
often faith of Men addic.ted to their Senfual 
PI.eafures, and purfuing them againfr the 
!J~8.at~s. ~f th~h-. 1';1inds, That (a) opGiv1sf tix. 
opGJu1, l!J r1.~•ov'Jsnx.<1.X••fl, feeing they fee not 
and hearmu thev he11r not · this he faith ,urJ 
-·~N<!> J, J , 

7GJv n"·ovnf x.titopnµ9,il«>v, of Perfoni fati.ited with 
plea[ure, .and drunk.. With the love of Wine. 

· T~1s,, faith he, happens (b) ~v Tolf x.6po1f ~v 
7"'' µ.~·:1-a.1,, 117hen we indulge to Gluttony, or 
J.?run~ennefs; and (c) €v Tdif X.r1.6' i/?rvov rpa.v'Ja.
Qlft.lf, m the Phantafms of our Dre11ms. Thus 
of thofe H_eathens who worlhipped the 
work~ of their o~n hands, (d) 'Juftin Mar-

_tyr f~1tI:i, That •!-3-<t.Aµ.~f ~)(_ov7H .;x. i~pGJv, ,;J'i 
l!.ttpJ'1ri.v £X,•v1H. UUJJJ~ur1.v, having eyes, they faw 
not, and havmg hearts they did not under
fland. 

g yer. 9. ro11-3-nn•, their table jhall be, and 
-their eyes fball be.] They who are skill'd in 

(a) A/leg. Leg. l. 2. P• 72• 
'Trypl:. P· 29~. B. 

the Hebrew Tonr,ue, know thJt thefe words 
are as capagle Qf the Future, as the Impe
rative Mood and Tenfe: They are rend red 
in the Future by .Aria& Montantu: and the 
Seventy Interpreters fomctimcs render them 
in the Imperative, as Pfal. 109. 6·-~1 ;. and 
fometimes in the Future, as v. 17. As he 
loved curfing, fo let it come upon him, ~ n~r1 
rh.176:, M he delighted not in blejfin(T, Jo let i"t 
be far from him, ~ µctx.pwJ.;J-llUS,, d,u'ud,v7~; and 
v. 8. let them curfe, but blefs thou, x.a1ad-uov-
TrJ.l rWTOl ~ uu' ~\O}'uliut-1f, . 

Ver. 10. Tdv v;Tov evJTil', &c. e-iu bow down h 
their bac~.] That is, let them be in Sla
v~ry and ~o~dage;. the contrary, going up
right, figmfyrng their freedom from Egypti-
an Thraldom, by taking that yoke of Bon
dage from them, which made them floop 
under it. So Levit. 26. 13. I hai;e brck!n 
the bands of your yokg, and made you to go up
right. So the Miduzf/, Ti/lim upon thefe 
words of the Pfalmift,Pfal. 146. 8. The: Lord 
raifeth them that are bowed down, faith, Thrfa 
are the lfraelites carried captive from tf;eir 
own land, for jince they were bani.flied fi"om 
'Jerufalem, they have not been able to ftand 
upright, but ha1:e bowed down tlnir back._s be
fore their Enemies, who go over them: And 
therefore in their fecond Bmedi[fi~on, before 
their Reading of the J'vlornmg Sdwnu1, they 
pray thus, Bring us in peace from the four 
winv of the Earth, & due nos fratura erelta 
in terram nofrram, and lead 11; ftaadinll up
right into ou1· own Land. Having thJ.l~ an-
f wered the fir fr Quefrion, he proceeds to 
enquire whether they of the~ w~o thus 
ftumbled, have fallen fo as that theX !hall 
never be recovered. ~ 

Ver. 12. fl1'np«>µa. d.iT;;v, their fuli:efs.] As 
1 

'lir1'Np«>µa.7• xe91'" fignifies the whole Tract of 
Time appointed for fuch an Event>G'al+4 . 
Eph. I. IO. 'W1'1ip«>µct-f}''iif, the whcle Contents 
of the Earth, 1 Cor. 1 o. 26, 28. and 'lJ1'np,.,µa 
-f .;J-:h117<0- is the fuU perfection of the Deity, 
Col. 2. 9. and '1J-AnpGJµct 7; Xe<>•, is the Per
[effion,or the fulnefs of Grace and Wifdorn, 
with which he fills his Members,Eph. 4. 13. 
and that C,;1,7;; ,,.Mp.'.µa.710- dvTo, from that 
fulnefs of the Spirit which is in him, 'Joh. 
1. 16. and ?r"-np.,µa ef•, is the fam'- fulnefs 
derived from God, Eph. 3. 19. So here 
'lirl\npr.iµ"' TZv euh;;;v is the Time when the Gen
tiles !hould more fully come in, and Ga·d 
would ~ew M~r~y to, them all, v. 2;, 32. 
and 'lir~11p"µ"' Tr.iv. l•J'eu«>1', the fulnefs of the 
'Jews, IS the comi1?~ m of all Jfrael, v. 26. 
~nd f~ St . . Paul himfel~ all along interprets 
It, ft:1hng It v. I 5. 'lire_;u"'1"1-1f, the receivintr 
of them into Grace and Favour by God, th~ 

(c) I. de 'fofapho p. 424. G. (d) Dial. curii 



C~p. ,xi.• the,.£.piflle -eo the R o M.A N s. 
iilf:!affing th~m who were broken off, as the 
uitbelieving.Jewi were, into their_ ow~ <Jlive, 
v •. 2.3· 2.4• the turning away. m1qu1ty from 
'J11&ob, v. 26. · 

k ... Ver. 14: E'i11'""'~ ~(n>..,:,u-,.,, if by 1my means 
J_'1llAj p,-ovoke them~ &c.] This feems to be 
fatid in allulion .to thofe w«ds of God., 
Deut. 32. 21. rThey have moved ,m~ to jea
loufie with ih111t which is not God,_ llit'.>'"' 'li""eJ.~11-
J..<drT"'• and I will move them to Jealoufie with 
thofe that are rldt ·" people, verfe 12. that 
feeing them who before were not the Peo
ple of God, no_w chofen to_b7 his Peorle, 
and invefted with all the Pnv1l~ges which 
formerly belonged to them, ·vi4.. being of 
his· Church, among whom he dwells, and 

·to· w horn he gives. his Spirit, his New Law, 
his Prophets, .Ap11fties aud Ev11ng.elijf s, ~hey 

.might be induced to'believe, ·and fo might 
ftill. lhare in all .thofe Blcffings. 

1 Ver. 16. •r.4 ~·Jild'!l;itpxn, if the ftrff fruits of 
them were holy.] : It is gener~lly known that 
the word Holy-, when applied to Perfons, 
Familiei;, Churdres, and Nations, 1ignifies 
their being Called; Confecr:ited ,an~ Se.pa-

-rated from the World, unto Gods ::ierv1ce; 
in which fente in the Old Teftt:V.mem it is 
frequently applied to the Priejfs, Numb. 16. 

. 5. Pfal. 106. 16. to the Levites; Numb. 
3. 13. & 8. 14, · 151 16, 17· to the 
whole ']ewifh Nation, Exod. 22. 3 r. & 1 9. 
6. Deut. 7. 6. & 14. 2, 21.: &· 28. 9· Ija. 
62. 12. Dan. 8. 24. & 12. 7. Hence then 
the Argument runs thus: If Gc:id fo loved 
.Abraham, Ifaac ~nd 'Jacob, as to engage 
his word that he would be their God, and 
the God of their feedfor ever, Gen. 17. 7. 
and by thus entring into Covenant with 
them, hallowed to himfelf all their Pofte
rity, even as the fir ft fruits of their Dough, 
made an offering, ha/loroed th11 whale Lump, 
Numb. 15. 20. then will he, i:n. his good 
time, be fo mindful of them, as to bring 
them again into his Covenant, fo that 
they jl1all be hu People, 111nd he will be their 
God; for as touching that EleEl:ion, they are 
ft ill beloved for the Father's f ttkg~ If this 
Argument runs only upon the Suppofition 

· that they do believe, it faith that only 
which is as true of all Gentiles ; it there
fore feems to be an Argument that they 
will be received into Favour, and there
fore will believe. 

m Ver. 2.3. tlw,it/~~ ~ o e,~~. for God is able, 
&c.] From which Power we may reafona
bly co!1clude his Will to do fo, for fo the 
Apo/fie argues, '?hap. 14. 4. He jhall be hol
den up, for God u able to makg him ft and. 2 

Cor. ~- 8. He tlw.foweth libei·ally, jliall reap 
liberally; for Gcd is able to mak§ all Grace .i

bound toward you. See Note on Chap. 14. 4· 
n Ver. 24. Note, That there Jboul<l be a 

fulnefs of the fallen 'Jews, and a receiving 
them again into Favour, whom God had 

now call: off, the .Apoftle plainly doth fup
pofe, v. 1 2. 1 5· and now J1e fets himfelf to 
the Proof of it, by an Argument A minori 
ad majm, viz. If they, who had no fuch 
R~lation to. Abraham, and the Bleliings pro
mifcd to him, as the 'Jews had, Were yet 
.Partakers of the Bleffings promifed to A
braham, the Root of that Nation, how 
,much more lhall this Favour in God's due 
rtime, be granted to them who are Chil
dren of the Stock of Abraham? 

Ver. 25. To p.u>ne_m T"To, t~u Myftery,&c.] 
See: the Confirmation of th1sExpofition in o 
the Appendix to the Epiftle. 

Ver. 26. Hence the fcconcl Argument for 
a general Converfion of the 'Jews runs thus: p 
If that part of the Jews to which blindncfs 
hath hapncd, fha\l ht: delivered from that 
heavy Judgmcrrt; if t/n;e Jlia/lcometothem 
.out of Zion a Deli·verer lo tum amay their 
itiiquity, if God will accornpli!h bis Cove
nant hereafter with 'them, by tal:jng aiMy 

·the.it fins, then they who are thus blinded, 
Jball be converted to the Chriflian Faith. 
Where note, 

. 1. That this promifc is made to that 
patt. of the :fews to which blindnefs had 
hapned, v. 1). and fo the Promife of Sal-
vation to this Ifrael, cannot be interpreted 
of all the true Children of Abraham ; 'jerrs 

. a.nd Gentiles both. 
2.. It faith, that Goel will take away 

t!hefr fins, and turn away ungodlinefs from 
·1acob. Now if this fignifies. that God wifll 
fend a Deliverer out of Zion to procure the 
Pardon of this· Peoples fins, fince Pardon 
only can be given to them through Faith 
inChriff, this Deliverer mull: be that Jefm, 

·who faves his People from their fins ; if it 
imports that God would take away the Pu-

. nlfhment of their Iniquity, that being the 
blindnefa, and fpii:itual llumber which was 
th{'n, and is ftill U'fJOn them, the Removal 
of it muft fignilic their Cou-verfion, this 

· blindnefs being only then to be taken a
-way, when they jhall turn to the Lord, 2 Cor. 

3· 14, I 5, 16. . 
Ver. 28. Kit7d.i .f ,;K,,,•)'•iv, ,u touchinu the 

Eleftion.] Here is in this Chapter me;tion q 
of a double Eleiftion, -i;h. the ~"'"-o)<li -x.d.e.•1<0-
Eleilion of Grace, v. 5. the Gofpel Eleetion 
of Perfons, and Nations to be his Church 
and People, which being purely on t~eac
count of that Faith, which is the Gift of 
God, without Confideration of any other 
worthinefs that we had, or any works that 
we had done, is il:iled the Eleilion of Grace; 
and thus a Remnant only of the 'Jews were 
chofen, v. 7. for many of thdm were called, 
by the Preaching of the Gofpcl to the Faith, 
it being preached to them firft, Ails 13. 45· 
but few of them roere cho{en to be Members 
of the Church of Chri.ft, becaufe few of them 
believed. And fecondly, there is an El(leti· 
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J' i 7~,?r11./ipct,.to beGod'sPeoplefortheir l"ate to what\lir.as.faid,in~lie• furmerVetj"e, fj 

~ h
1
r'·.r.ake ·1·n· ,.,hich fenfe the whole Na- {t)iz; theJ-A'i'B,belOfl.Jsd. for .. tltefr· Father'rfMlle, 

rAt e s u , ·• • h G d h" .f' .s-'· ', ""-. of the 'JewJ are ftiloo ,the Elect ; as in to w om. · o gaive t. is 1« "''" ~v1~, tv11n-
~~efe words, Becaufe he l~ved thy Fat~ers; ,lafting Covenant, to be the God ~f.. t~eir Su"Jj. .. 
viz, .Abraliam, !faac, ~nd }a~o~,J?~Ut•1:;!1· after themd;' q~H~· h17.-c?~,:_ Nowbe. l tJusbfldv~- I 
~ df,t~~;"'1' 'Ji <111ip_ua. wTruv;µ~1 tWn' vµrM, tr;ete.'- ~nant ma! e·\~ltl t_ e ca~~r-s \ ng a. l? ~i;, 
f.ore he chofe you their Seed after them, and . .an~ thei ~all!fl'l'g o~ their ~seethl> be_lns pe;
'brought you out of EJJpt by hu. mighty power.; c~bar Poop~~'·bemg the 1E~ett ~f It, \God 
where itisevidentthatall that were brought will not.repen~for ever- of ·his Kmdnefs _to 
out of Egypt, were the Eleet, or the c~ofen _them; hen~ tie enga_geth· to.fan them 11mh 
Seed. So Deut. 7. 6, 7, 8. The Lord ~id na,t ·an ever!afltrr( fal.v.ar.,on, lfa .. +5· 11· ~?Pl!h 
(et his love upon you, nor choofe you, •. ~eJt<- everlttjfing_•rk..,-Z.ndnefs 'tLb.we•men:y 1 o,,_:the111, 
·;..s7o Jµi,, he aid not fore-elell you; becaefe Chap. 54' g,,&·56. 5.•&60.-11:9, 10~1&61111. 
you were more in number than any_ people, hilt . an~ fa1tJi/_J. h~e lo~flrhu 'with, ,11n; J'Illr
becaufe the Lord loved you, and becaufe .that lafting lov•; Jer .. 31. 3dfitqCD1:Gb4 :wlHimJt 
he would keep the Oath which he had fworf! to rep~nt for evrlr of his QaVlm»aJlti mad~ wirlh 
your FatherJ, hath he broughtyou out with a their FDr~ft.ttbers, to .beAhti (lo,t:ldfi,.theirr~ 
mighty hand, and redeemed you. o~t. of t~e ·after. them.for ever, or tbah, hrr.~hofe 1~tlJ.b 
Houfe of Bondage. Where agam It lS evi- for h1m.folf, · 'lln,d Ifrael for!Jln4.bJ:.nt11ge_;, PfaJ, 
dent ( 1.) That their being chofen to be r 3 5. 4. thenc~U he· ci?rthirilq irefl:or.e•thfm 
God'~ peculiar people before other Nations, to that Privikge, and"happy Sta re ; -but~ 
is their Election. And.(2.) That all who God wUI.iJ.ot.thusRepent; rJor the.Giftsatrd 
were brought out of Egypt wer~ thus bel?- Callings uf God '!r~ w~thv;lllt, Re:P'flft4p_ce. · -: ~ · 
ved, and tlms chofen. And agam Chap .. 1.~. Ver~. 31: T~. vµs?•p~~#-1~1 ,to:: yo11r.: ,m.ft- s 
14, r 5. The Lord had a delight to rhx fathers cy.] 1. e .. W~1c~ unbe!1e~. hath hiJj).n'ed 
to love them, ~ df,s;..~~ci1o. 7a azr~pµ<L wT;,v' µ•I' ·not to your ReJect1on:;· as 1td1d to them, but 
cuJ7~~ uµi-r, therefore he elelled you their Seed ·to your Mercy, that th¢y aifQ may Pbtain 
After them above all People; circumcife there- . Mercy together with>·ybu~:and you with · 
fore the fomkjn of your heart,. and be 110 them, theJulnefs oftll.e.-V,'e)qi/u coming in 
more ftiff-nec~ed. Where again evident.it is, with their Conver lion .. ·: , . . 
that the whole Seed of .Abraham by IfaM, This Argument for ~llingthe 'Jews runs 
even the ftiff-necked of tliem, were the be- thus: If God hath called the Geritileqo his; 
loved, and the Elect of God; it being there- Grace;after a long Idolatry and Infidelity, 
fore not upon account of their Righteouf- though they were .not bef0re ever admit~ 
nefs, Deut. 9. 5. but for the love he had,and to thofe ·Privileges the 'JewJ enjoyed, nor 
the prom if es he made fo their Father J, that had God prornifed to be. their God for. e
he firft loved, and chofe them for his Peo- ver, much more will he Recal his chofen 
ple; and his Love to thefe Fore-fathers being People from· their Infidelity. 
~ill th.e fame, and his Promife to them be- Ver. P· E;fthiuJ's Nott! upon thefe three t 
mg this, That he would be for ever a God Verfes, IS this, That the;: .Apojfledoth with-
to them, and their Seed after them,Gen. 17. 7. out Controverfie in thefe. words fpeak of 
he muft have that kind Affection and Re- Ifrael according to the Fl~fu, and therefore 
gard to them, which will engage him to in the preceding words mufr be fuppofed to 
choo~e them again for his peculiar People, fpeak of the fame Ifrael .; fo that hence 
notw1thftanding their prefent blindnefs; the Tradition of the Church concerning the 
and all Ifrael being thus Eleaedfor the Fa- Calling of the 'Jews, towards the end of the 
ther'J fak..e, this Calling muft belong to world, is eftabliJhed. 
them all. 

r Ver. 29. "ti xa.el~µ.a.1tt., for the Gifts, &c.] 
The Particle for fuews that thefe words re-

See the .Appendix -to thil Chapter, At the 
End of this Epiftle. 

CHAP. 
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,CH AP. XII. 

Verfe 1. J Befeech you therefore, Brethren, 
by the mercies of [that] God 

[of whom, and through whom are alt things, 
and to whofe glory they are alt defigned, Chap. 

a 11. 36.] that ye a prefent your bodies a li
vinp facrifice, holy, acceptable .to. God, 
whu.:h is. your rea~on.able fervice. . , . 

b · 2. ·And b be not conformed to [(he evil 
Cuftoms of J this· [Heathen] world, but be 

c ye tra.nsformed [into. other Men] c bY the re
newing of youi· mind [and jud,pnent of 
things,] that ye may prove [Gr, d,ifcern and 
approve, See Note on i Cor. 11. 28_.Gal.6.4.] 

-d what is cl that good, and acceptable, and 
perfett will of God ; [i. e. that Will which 
under the Gofpel requires only what u fub
ftantially good, and therefore always .accepta
ble to him, and perfeEfly inftruUs iu in our 
whole Chriftian Duty.] , 

3. [Which Will of God you will the better 
difr;ern by your humility, and diligen,ce in the 
Exercife of your Spiritual Gifts;] For I tay, 
through the grace [Df Apoftlefhip, S~e . note 
on Chap. 1. 5.] given to me, to every man 
that is among you [thm gifted,] not to 
think of himfelf more highly than he ought 
to think, [on the acco_unt of th~fe Minifterial 
Gifts· conferred upon ·him, not for' hu liwn 
fak!, but for the benefit of others, I 

1
Cor. 4. 

6, 7. & 12. 7. /U did the Scribes ~nd
1

Phqri
fees, and Doctors of the Law, on the 11ccount 
of their Wifdom and Knowledge of it,· Rom. 
8. 18.---23.] but to think foberly [of him
felf,] according as God hath dealt to every 

e man thee meafure of faith. 
4. For as we have many members in one 

body [natural,] and [Gr.but] all [the]mem
bers [of it] have not the fame office,[but fame 
are more feeble, fame more vigorom, Jome im
ployed in more, fome in lefs honourable Servi
ces, I Cor. 12.from v. 12.tothe 27th.] 

5. So we [Chriftians] being many, are 
one body in Chrift [our head,] and every 
one [of m are different] members one of a
nother. 

6. Having then gifts, differing according 
to the grace [or favour of God] that is given 
to us, whether [it be] prophecy, let us pro

f p~efie according to f the proportion of 
faith; 

g 7· Or_ [if it be] g miniil:ry, [that of an 
Evangelift;] let us wait on our miniftry · 
or he t.hat teachcth, on teaching ; ' 

8. Or he that exhorteth [by a fpiritual 
11Jfiatm, 1 Cor. 14. 3, 31 .] on exhortation · 

h he that h giveth [or diftributes to the Chur~ 
ches ftock:iJ let him do it with fimplicity [or 
liberality ; See the note on 2 Cor. 8. 2.] he 
that ruleth [or prefides over that Stock.. ·J 
with diligence : he that fheweth mercy [;o 
the Sic~ impotent, Strangers, Orphan1,] with 
chearfulnefs. 

9· Let love he without diffimulation l)tot 
in word only, but in deed and in truth, t John 
FJS.J ;rbhor that which is evil, cleave to 
that which is good. 

1 o. Be kindly affectioned one to another 
'"'.ith brotherly love, [not bearing o~lj fuch a 
kindnefs to one another M common humanity 
c~lls for, but /uch IU the Relation. of Chri
ft1an _Brethren, and the Bond; of Confanttui
nity require;] in hqriour preferring on~ a-' 
noth~r, [through humility ailing M if you 
conceived other J 111ore worthy of honour than 
your [elves, See note on Philip. 2. 3. and be
ing well contented that they j/1ould be placed in 
a more honourable Poft.] 

I 1. Not ilothful in bulinefs, [in the con
cerm of God, and of one 1mother ;] fervent 
~n fpidt, . [ardentry and z..ealoufly engaging 
m the fer'iiic-e of God, and of one another, M 

k!iowing you are then] i ferving the Lord. i 
12. Rejoycingin hope [of the glory of God, 

Rom. 5. 2. or of etei·nal life, Tit. I. 3 .] pa
tient in tribulation C for the caufe of Chrift,] 
continuing inftant in prayer, [that xou may 
fta~djirm in the faith, and have a feafonable 
del1ver1mce from 'lour troubles.] 
, 13. Dijl:ributrng to the neceflities. of the 
[perfacuted] Saints ; given to [or p'urfaing] 
hofpitality [toward; them when they come t<> 
you.] . 

J 4. Blefs [i. e. wifh well to, and pray for] 
them which perfecufr you; blefs,. andcurfe 
not ; [what ever provocations you may have 
to do Jo.] 

15. Rejoice with them that do rejoice~ 
and weep with them that weep ; [.u the 
Relation of Members of the Jame Body doth 
require, 1 Cor. 12. 26.] . . 

16. Be of the fame mind one towai·ds ano
ther, [being crmcerned for the fame good' to 
them which you defire for your [elves;] mind 
not high things, but condefcend to men of 
low eftate, [to the meanejf concerns of the 
rneanejf Chriftians.J Be not wife in your 
OWn Conceits, [(o IU to thinlz.you need not 
the ajfijfance of Divine Wif dom, or the Ad
vice and Counfel of your Chriftian Brethren, 
Prov. 3. 5, 7. Luke 12. 53. or Jo 1U to neglect 
the Concerns of your Chrijfian Brethren, Prov. 
3· s, 7· Luke 12. 53.] . . . 

17. Recompenfe to no man eV'il for evil ; 
provide things k honeft [Gr. honuurable] in k 
the fight of all men. 

1 8. If it be poffibl"., as much as lieth in 
you, live peaceably with all men. 

1 9. Dearly beloved,avenge not your felves 
[upon your Enemies, v. 20.] but rather I give 1 
place unto[rhe]wrath[oj Godag_ainftthem,] 
for it is written, [Deut. 32. 35.] Vengence 
is mine, I will repay it, faith the Lord. 

201 Therefore if thine enemy hanger, [ra-
1 h1r . 



iher] feed him ; if he thirft, give him 21: Be not n O'llercom~ of e~il, [let it not n 
drink ; for in fo doing thou fhalt Ulhe~p prev41l _upon thee, to be imp~tien; under, or 

m coals of fire [the Di1.Jine Venge11nce] ·on his avenge it,] but overcome evil w1th good. 
ht:.a:~. ·, i : . ' . . . . : : . ' : : . . ·" ~ l ' 

, · Annotations on Chap. XII. 

a Vert~''?. ITA6!-~ii<T~ 7J ttr:fJ.rtf It. vµtJv~v<Tld.v:~o;llrtl'' 
to prefent your bodies a living fa

crijice.] ay Sin reigning in our.Mortal.B?
dies, an<l by obeying the 1~1ot1o~s of it rn 
our inward Altioris, we berng fa1d to pre
fent 7,t µ~'-" 1iµf;;v, the members of our bodies in
ftr~ments of unrighteoufnefs to fin,,_ ~hap. ·6. 
12 13· the .Apoftle here doth pouuvely ex
ho;t us ·~-~.,1i11.u to prefent the fame Bodies 
now a livi11g Sacrifice, in oppofition to the 
Legal Sacrifices, which were firft flain, and 
then offered up to God upon the Altar, 'Viz.. 
by being now dead unto Sin, but ali'l)e 1,1nto 
God, through 'Jef m Chrift our Lord: An holy 
Sacrifice, as being confecrated to the Service 
of God, and having our fruit unt_o holinffs, 
as the Servants of God ftill have, Rom."6.2.2. 
And as the Sacrifices offered to Gcid Were to 
be free from any fpot and blemifh, an<l fo 
holy ; fo a re our Bodies made a~ holy_ Sacri
fice, when they are kept infanili.fication and 
honou~, and free from all ftlthinefs of _the 
fl1ejl1, an<l fo a Sacrifice acceptable, ancl well 
pleafing to that Goel who d~fired not the 
Legal Sacrifices, nor delighted m Burnt-offer
inus, Pfal. 51. 16. Heb. 10. 8. And this, 
faith he, is not as the Sacrifices of the Law, 
C-x. T~v d>..~J'"'V• of dead and urireafonable Beafts, 
which was bodily fervice, or that in which 
the Body chiefly was employed, but it is 
>..0)'111.ii >..rtTp..h a Sacrifice of our Reafon, devo
ting our felves, who are rational Creatures, 
to his Service, and alfo is highly fuitable to 
our Reafon. 

b Ver. 2. K.:U p.1) 11o~Hµr[/i~s.3-s-r0 e.tlO:v1 TiTCf,and 
be not conformed to this world,] It is the ob
fervation of Grotim on the former Verfe, 
that the .Apoflle having fhewed before, that 
Jullification could not be obt:iined by the 
Law, comes now to fhew how the Gofpel 
perfected, and fpiritualized the Law, as to 
the Ritual, and the Judicial parts of it, and 
engaged ~s more exaaly to fulfil the Moral 
parts of it ; beginning firft with the Sacri
fices, which by the 'Jews were efteemed one 
great and chief part of their Ritual Wor
fhip. And then he may here proceed.to their 
Separations from .Men of other Nations,or 
as the Pha1ifees had improved it, even fro1~ 
the Vulgar fort, thinkiugit unlawful to eat, 
or converfe with, or even touch the People of 
the .Earth,_as they !tiled them, and making 
the_1r H0h~efs to ~onlift chiefly in fuch Ni
~eues and ~eparar:ions, fhewing that we do 
moil: effeltuaily comply with all that God 
defigned by any Precepts of this ~ature, 

when We ~ep our' feliu~J .unfpotted fro'J. ~be_ 
world, or free from anyCoriformity unto the 
finful Cuftoms of it, as Chriftianitj dpeci:.; 
any requ,ires, Chri~ gi~ing_ up himfe~f fo~ 
our fins, that he might tieliver m from. thzs, 
pre Jent evil world, Gal~. l. 4. Or, he 'ill• 
ftrults them how to change their fornier 
HeAthen, into a Chriflian Convetfati6n, de..: 
daring that whereas formerly they warked 
11.a.1diT a..i~1"t 'Til11.G11p.d·J1~~according to the coprfa 
of thh· tcorld, Eph. 2. 1. and according ro 'tJ;; 
wilf of the Centi/es, l P~t~ '4~ 3· they fh9ul"1 
110 long~r live the reft of their time to th~ 
lujh°ofmen, but to the .will of God, v. 2. 

I~id. T~. d1'rtll.ct.1Vt.!1r1 T. I ok vp.Ziv, hy the re'- c 
nenial of your mind.] The whole new Crea
turf. d?th confift in .the renewal.oftheMind, 
the Will, the Affelt10ns,and Alt19ns of Men; 
l t:hej[. 5. 23. But becaufe this Renewal 
dot'h begin with the Change of Mind, di(
cern.,ing, and approving what is acceptable to 
the L'ord~ ,arid upon that follows the Choi~e 
of ~hat is· fo by the Will, and the Inclin'a: 
tion of.the .Affeilions to what the Mind doth 
thus approve of, and the Regulation of our 
outward,Atlions, is according to what we 
thus approve, choofe and affelt, this· Re
new/fl of the Mind is put for the Renovation 
of the whole Man, and we are faid to be 
renewed in the fpirit of our Mind, and to put 
on the New Man, Eph. 4' 23, 2+ which is 
renewed, .;~ Cmf)!Vll!<T1v, in kz,owledge according 
to the im11ge of him that created him, Coloff. 
3. Io. . 

Ibid. T~ ~~>..nµa. To 6so 7i d)!rt-3-3v, ~- ~ipg·ov d 
I!) T~M1ov, the good, and acceptable, and perfell 
will of God.] The Ritual Precepts of the 
Law had no internal Goodnefs in them an
tecedent to the Command; _and foGod him· 
felf fays of them, I uave them Statutes which 
were not good, Ezek~ 20. 25. and in oppofi
tion to their cofrly Sacrifices, and Surnt
offerings, faith, He hath jhewed thee, 0 man, 
what is good, and what the Lord requireth' of 
thee, even to do juftice, and love mercy, and 
to walk humbly with thy God, Mich. 6. ·6, 8. 
They were not pleafing to him in the:nfelves 
Pfal. 51. 14.Heb. 10. 8. but he declareth his 
delight in jujfice and me1cy, Jer. 1i. I 6. 
And the defign of the Apojl/e in the whole 
Epijfle to the Hebrews, is to prove the Im
perfeCl:ion of thefe SJcrifices, and of· the 
Old Covenant, and therefore the Neceffity 
of a better Sacrifice, and a new and better 
Covenant ; and fo in oppofition to thefe Rk· 
tuallnjundions, he may here !tile the G<?~ 

_ tpe_l 



Chap .. J,Cif; the-Epifl/e toihe R o M A N s. ]_l· 
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fpel Inititution, the good, and aGceptable,and tne Latins render it, but menfura competem, 
the per(ell will ,of God. a· Competent Meafore; and "t:t?' dvt:t>.ojtlt:tv,in 

e Vet:. 3• Mhpov 7Tfre.,~, the meafure of Faith.] Hefychiw, is "t:t7d76 µ'hp~v, accordinl to the 
Here the Gre~k Scholiaft s agree in the Ex - Meafure ; and it agrees heft with the Phrafe 
pofition of theftY words, That by the Mea- of St. Peter, to exercifc tliefe Gifts accord
fure of Faith, we arc tounderftand the Mea- ing to the Ability tbat God ha~h given 
fore of Gifts proceeding from that Miracu- them, an<l to be content with that, though 
/ow fait/1 which was required to the Exer- others may enjoy it in higher Meafures. 
ci[e of them, T;; ,'i> x<tpl<Tp.<t7@: rUTIOI' •! -:rh-1~ ,_tor Ve~. 7· -~/(l..J(,OVl<t, Minijh-y.J This Char-f_f 
Fait/1 is the caufe of thefe Gzft.r, faith Chry- ma berng reckon'd here beforethatofTeach
foJ1om; and when they !ound thi~Faith rai- ing, or Exhortation, I think it heft tointer
fed in them, they exercrfcd them ; they be- pret it of the Office of the Evangelift rank'd 
ing given, faith Thcodorct,. accor:ding to the before that of the Pas7or and Teacher Eph. 
Meafure of their Faith. This Faith enabled 4. 11. and immediately after that ~f the 
them to remo-i'e Jl.fount;zim, 1 Cor. 13. 2. to Prophets, as here, rather than to interpret 
heal the fck__, James )· 1 5. to caft out De- it of the Office of a Deticon ; all thcfe four 
vil.r J\latth. 17. 20. And hence St. Peter Offices of Apojlle, I'roplm, Evangelift and 
exh~rts them who had received thcfeGifts, Teacher, being defigned, faith the Apojlle 
to mi11ijler them ~> di, lxv@- ;f~ xapnjt.;i ~ (-ho>, . .is there, V. I 2 • .:if ~pjtOV Lll<l.Kod11.J, for the TPork_of 
from the ;zbiliry or ftrength of Fa_itk which the Miniftry. Hence St. Paul writes thus to 
Cod 17iveth, 1 Pct. 4· 11. and this 15 clfe- Timothy, Do the wor/z of an Evan17efijl · ful
whcr~ ftiled the meafure. of the G~(t of jil f Lll<tKal'lt:tv IT• thy Miniffry; 2 Tim. '4. 5._ 
Chrift, Eph. 4. 7. This they did, faith And of Mark_ the Evangelift, he faith, Briwr 
(a) _LJ~(gen, J'1ci ~ --ir:k~'.' uh1'.v ?l this , F,ait~ Marlz. with thee, for he is profitable to me ~~ 
x.t:W"'f tj) ~Kt:ts-19- rwnv r J'.,p,<tv «>-ni;;= 7T<tp <tun, 6.1ctK01'l<tv to the Miniftry ; i.e. to be fent to 
M every one received tl1e Gift from Cht:ft, preach the Gofpel, or vifit the Churches 
faith (b) lrenttus. The Phrafc occurs twice where I cannot come, v. 11. And in this 
in (c) Jl.1aimonides, where he faith, God de- fenfe faith St. Peter, .:I Ti~ C.1t:txa,·ii, if any mai~ 
clared rhtrt he would try the 'Jew_s roith falfe minijlers, let him do it M of the Ability tht!t 
Prophets; 10 ./::.zioro mcnfu~am.fi~CI _vcftrx i!1 Goel giveth, not as of the Charity of others, 
veritate lcg1s, the Meajure of _their Fa: th zn which was the proper Office of the Deacon. 
the Law; & ad menfuram fide1 vefl:ne rn lu- Of the Temher.r, See Note on r Cor. 12. 28. 

cem producendum, num firmiter, & con- Eph. 4. 4. AEts 6. 4. & 13. 1. & 20. 24. 2Cor. 
franter perfifl:atis in ea : Whence we learn 6. 3. Coloj[. + 17. 
that the fl:rcnzth, and firmncfs of Faith is Ver. 8. 'o 1.1.=7<tJ'1J'~, he that giveth, and he. g 
the me'ifure of it. that jheiverh mercy.] Thefe two Expreilions 

f Ver. 6. K<t7d. f d,·<tM'}l<tv + 7r1,-.,.,~, according feem to denote the fame Perfons who are 
to the proportion of faith.J. That is,_ ~ay cilkd Helps, I Cor. 12. 28. Sec the Note 
fome, according tothofe Pnnoples offiarth there. He that ruleth may be the fame with 
and Good Life, which are known among thofe who are there ftiled Governments, and 
you; but forcly, they who p;·ophejied by a elfewhere '""eJm'.Jn> or ""eJi>d~·a1, 1 Thej[. 5. 
fpiritu.d Ui[t, could not do othcrwife ; . for 12. 1 Tim. 3. 4. & 5. 17· Or, 0 p.;1:t.!'1J',;f here 
no !vian can by the Holy Spn-it be exutcd may fignifie him that is moved by an Afflatus 
to contradiC\: the Doctrine, or Prece11ts of to give to the Churcl?s Stock ; for fo the 
Chriflianity. Others, Let him do it accord- word is ufed in Job, faying, oprp<tvOi µ=7~J'.,Kt:t, 
irw to the Jl.1cafure of t!n Miraculou$ Faith 1 have given of my Meat to the Orphan, Chap. 
ir';;parted to him, enabling him now to reveal 3 1. 17· and Prov. 11. 26. A bleffing foal! be 
My!l:eriC'5, now to foretcl things, now to on the head Tb' 1.1.=7<tJ'1J'bv7•> of him that giveth. 
difclofe the Secrets of Men, according as So Lukg 3. 11. He that /;ath two Coats µ=7<t
God, upon his Faith, fhall grant Ability to J·h., let him give to him that hath none, Eph. 
him to do it. And therefore (d) Chryfoftom, 4. 28. Let him work_, with his hands, that he 
Oec-ameniiu, and Theophyl11Et fay, that though m;zy have µ.e7ctJ'JJ'bv"" to give to him that needs; 
this was a Gift, yet it JI.offed i11 upon a /Vian and then the '""eJ•s-..;, will be the Perfon fet 
according as by hi.; Faith /Je made himfell a over this Stock te> manage it aright; for as 
Vef{el fit to receive the Gift of Prophecy. And the 'Jews had in every City JT_1ros.notos & 
thisfcemeth to be the betterExpofition,not fideles, Men ofNote fortheirF1dehty, WhOI 
only bcc*ufe it hath the Suffrage of the An- were conftituted to be Colleilors and Diflri
cient Expojitors, but becaufc it anfwers to buters of their Alms to the Poor; fo fay the 
the Meafure o{ Faith mentioned v. 3. for Apoftles, Look.you out,,, r/,vJ'eg.> f'ctp?up~,..a.p., fe'!Je# 
d:'<t"°'}!<t, faith Origen h.crc, is not ratio, as men of houefr report, •f K<t1ctn1tT"'i<J,v, whom m~_' 
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A Paraphraje with Annotations on Olap. x~. 
,,ill anoint over thu bujinefs, A~s 6. 3· and 
thefe arc ftilcd ,,.,.uni.nu and ·?Jd~m1, and by 
Euftathi",u are faid ,,.,.e.;kt:to'Ja.t :zv t~r"'v to pre
ftde o-z:er ftra;;gcrs. See Be:a 1.n ~om •. 16. 2. 
So Orif!en 011 the place, qui tnbu1t, C!r pr.t.eft 
indi11em1bm · :md 7 heophylafl 'TJ'eflfrt:tS-cu J'~ ~ 

o!> - ' 1, ' ' ' ' ' ' ~ I (J.r.>._ f '10 {3on8.;;r, ~ 0 Id. (11,U.<i.TC.'V, ~ "ll:L T• (J'r.:µrt1~ , 0 

pre.fide is to help both with 'Words and deeds. 
See th'e Note on 1 Cor. 1 2.28. This in after 
Ages was made the work of the Bijliop, but 
in the fir ft Ages of the Church was the work 
of the Deacon. 

i Ver. 11 • T~'Kuvrl' J'.A&;o,ryH, ferving the 
Lr.rd.] So the Syriack, Arabic'/z., u£thiopick._ 
Verfions aml all the Greek..Scholiafts read. 
Theoth~r Reading -rr.J x.Hpi:J J'.AJ:ov/~r, ferv'ing 
the time mentioned by Ambrofe, St. ']erom 
and R11ffenus, fee ms to have ha~ its rife from 
the abbreviation of the word m MSS. they 
readingM;;,though it hath a.good fenfc thus, 
Tempori fervite, rebm prt1fentibz,u vos accom
modantes, & fl quid inciderit incommodorum, 
vel declinantes Ji liceat commode, vel toleran
teJ. See Eph. 5. 26. Colof{. 4. 5· 

k Ver. 17. Td.x.t:tAd,honourable.] That there 
be ACT:ions, which according to the voice of 
Nature, and antecedently to any Pofitive 
Commands, are good and evil, honourable 
and praifc worthy, or matter of difhonour, 
or dif praife, in the general Opinion of the 
\Vorld;and that thefeaB:ions an~ Td. x.aAd.,ho
nourable beforeMcn,as well as in the fight o{God, 
2 Cor. 8. 21. this Epiflle doth abundantly 
demonftrate ; for the .Apojtle in the firft 
Chapter having mentioned all the unrighte
oufnefs,and impure Actions of the Heathen 
World, he add'S, That the Heathens knew, 
from the Confiderationofthe Righteoufnefs 
of God, th!t they who did fuch. things were 
'1t'orthy of death, v. 32. in the fecond Chap
ter he informs us, that the Gentiles having 
not a written Law,and notwithfl:anding do
ing by Nature the things centained in the Moral 
Law, Jl1ew the work... of the Law writ: 'n in .their 
heart.<, their Confcience bearing witnefs to it, 
and their rhc1.ghts accuftng, or elfe excuftng one 
another, v. I 4, T 5. That the Exercife of Ri
ghteoufnefs and Peace renders not only tte
ceptable toG'od,but alfo approwd of ;Uen,Chap. 
14. 17. Accordingly the wife Man faith, 
that ~y obferving Mercy an.d Truth, we Jha/l 
'17eJV~.:1v x.a.Aa pro".Jide things honourable in the 
fight of God and Men, Prov. 3. 3, 4. 

1 Ver. 19· .6.on 7b.,,.ovTM'opy~.give place unto 
~rath.] i. ~· Refer}~ t~ th~ P~nifhment of 
God, 11ufl'.."-P~11ov t:tuT<f £?r~.;iA0tiv, nn y.ip ~ J'oT~ 
7 hov T~ op)'·~, fujfer him to come in with his 
wrath upon thofe who are your Enemies, and 
perfecute you for his fakt;, for this is the im
port of theft word.c, Give place unto rvr.ith: 
So. Chryfofto~, O~cumeniu1, TheophylaEl-. And 
this Expofit1on is confirmed by the enfuing 
~eafon, For Vengeance is mine, I wiJI repa}' 
u ; and from the occafion of thofe words 

J 

Deut. 42. 3 5. they being fpoken for the com
fort of God's People, whofe Caufe he will 
plead, and for whofe fakes he will repent 
of the Evil he brought upon them, v. 36. 

Ver. 20. ~Av-3-prtK.rLf ?1'1.le~f (J'to1p.4!1Tfif cm -¥ K.S~.V..~ m 
eluT., thou Jhalt heap coals of fire upon hu 
head.] I know that many good Interpre-
ters conceive here is an Allufion to Artificers 
that mealtLead, or other Metals, byh111ping 
coals of fire upon them, and fo imagine that 
the import of thefe wordi is this, Thou ]halt 
melt him down, or work.him, by thu obliging 
Kindnefs into good ajfeffion to thee : But I 
believe the fenfe is rather this, That if he 
perfevere in his Enmity to, his Perfecution 
of thee, and Perverfnefs towards thee after 
thefe kind Offices, the Event, thoug;h not 
fought by thee, will be this, Thou by thy 
Patience lhalt engage the Wrath of God to 
fall upon him, and to maintain thy Caufe a
gainft him; and fo lhalt be more certainly 
and happily delivered from his Malice than 
by Avenging thy felf thou wouldft be. So 
Prov.20.22.Say not thou I will recompence evil, 
but wait on the Lord and he fl~a/l Jave ye. 

1. This fuits beft with the Connexion of 
this with the foregoing Verfe by the Particle, 
Therefore, avenge not your felves, but ra
ther give place to the wrath of G'od to fall 
upon your Enemies, or Perfecutors, feeing 
he will repay Vengeance to them. Therefore 
let not their 1!.nmity hinder you from being 
kind to them ; for that Kindaefs, if it do 
not mollifie them, will caufe the Wrath of 
God to wax hot againfl: them. . 

2. Becaufe the words are plainly taken 
from Prov. 25. 2r. where they are exactly 
to be found; where, faith Urotim, appa
ret de pcena Divina agi, it is evident tl1e 
wife .11.41111 fpeakJ of the Divine Vengeance. 
And this is the continual import of the 
Phrafe in the Old Teftament, where only it 
occurs,and where it ftill fignifies the Wrath, 
and Indignation of the Lord. So Pfal. 140. 
9, Io. As for the head of them that compafs 
me about, let the mifchief of their own lips 
cover them, let .tvBprtK.if ?Tue)r coals of fire fall 
upon them. So !fa. 47. 14. They f/1111/ not de
liver themfelves from the power of the flame, 
071 ~Xfif J.vBprtx.otr ?Tvp@- x.<L·':7l11a.t £q/ c:.J,Tlir.Jor thou 
haft coals of fire to caufe to fit upon them. 
So Ez..ek, 10. 2. God commands the Angel to 
fill his hand dvBpdx."'v ?Tue~~ with coals oj fire, 
and to fc:atter them over the City, to burn 
the City with them. And 4 Efdr. 16. p, S3· 
Let not the finner fal he hath not jinneJ, for 
God {hall heap cotils of fire upon his head, who 
faith before the Lord God, and hu Glo1y, h• 
hath not finned. See the like faying in ::itob, 
Serm. 82. p. 477. 

Ver. 21 • Mii v1x.r:: ~ T¥ J«tx.o, be not over- n 
e1me of evil.] Vincitur a malo qui vult pec-
oare in alium, quia ille peccavit in. ipiilm. 
AquinM. 

CHAP. 
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C H A P. XIII. 

Verfc 1.LE T every foul' be fubj~cr to 
· the higher Powers, [or Su
pream Authority placed over them,] for there 

a is no a power but of God, [the Four~tain of 
it,] the Powers that be, are ordarned of 
God. 

b 2. Whofoevcr therefore b relifl:eth the 
Power, relifl:eth the Ordinance of God; and 
they that refill: [the Ordinance of God] Ihall 

c c receive to thcmfclves damnation, [Gr. 
Judgment.] 

3. · For Rulers [if they ail by the Autho
rity of God, and m·cording to Lam,] arc not 
:i terror to good works, [i. c. _{11ch M the 
Light of Nature pronounceth good,] but to 
the evil. Wilt thou then not be afraid of 
the Power, [theu it will do thee any harm f] 
do [then] that which is good, and thou 
fhalt [rather] have praife of the fame.' 

4. For he is [by hu lnftitution] the Mini
ftcr of God to thee for g0od, [if thou art a 
doer of what is _{ood ;J but if thou dodl: that 
which is evil, [thou haft uwfe to] be afraid ; 
for he beareth not the Sword [of']uftice] 
in vain ; for he is the minifl:er of God [a 
Reven,~er] to execute wrath [Gr.for wrath] 
on him that doth evil. 

5. Wherefore ye mull: needs [Gr.ye ought 
to] be fubjeft [to this Minifler of God,] 
not only for wrath, but alfo for confdencc 
fake. 

d ·6. For, d for this caufe pay ye Tribute 
alfo [to rhem,] for [that] they are God's 
Minifl:ers,attending contin!.lallyon this ve
ry thing; [th~ executing 'Judgment betrvew 
Man and Man, to pr·ejtrve ewry Man in 
his Right, and to punif/1 the wrong doer.] 

e 7. e Render therefore to all their dues, 
Tribute to whom Tribute isduc,Cuftom to 
whom Cufl:om, [i.e. all Legal lmpojitiom,J 
Fear to whom fear, Honour to whom ho
nour [is due.] 

8. Owe no man any thing [which 'Juftice 
obligeth you to render him,] but [be e(peci

f •fly concerned] to love one f another, [whic/, 

love, if ye o~(erve its .Prerepts, rpi!I prefervt 
·.you from doing t?ny evil, or injuflice ro your 
Brother;] for he that [truly] loveth ano
t~er, hath fulfilled the L1i~r, [relating to 
him.] . 

9. For this [ rhm rrhich the Law forbid
deth in thefa word1,J thou llnlt not commir 
arlnltery, thou fhalt not kill, thou fhalt no1 
ftcal, thou lhalt not bear falfc wirnefs thou 
fhalt not covet; and if there be any ~ther 
Co~nmandm~nt. [of.rhe Lam relating to thy 
Ne1ghbo11i-,] 1t 1s briefly comprehended in 
thi~ faying, namely,_ Tho~ fhal~ love thy 
Neighbour as thy kif, [1. e. with the /ik._e 
love thou beareft to thy falf~ though not with 
love equal to it. See ::Sotc on i\1atth. 22. 

39, 40.J 
1.0. [H~ that/~ f!itd by] love, g worketh g 

no 111 to lllS Neighbour, [which If the thing 
required in thefe Negative Precepts,] there-
fore h love is the fulfilling of the Law. h 

I 1. And that [Gr. rim, i. e. E.v/;ortation 
to obey Authority, and walk._ in feriwt Ci.1.'1-

rity towards all Men I n:commended to you 
now, is 't:ery feafonab!e,J knowing the time, 
that now it is high time [for all] to i a- i 
wake out of Deep ; for now is our k falva- k 
tion, [or the falvation ofti;e Gentiles,] near-
er than when we [ji;:(f] believed. 

I 2. I The night [of Heat/Jen ~f,norance, 1 
Aas I 7· 3 I.] is far fpent, m the day [of m 
GracB, and Salvatio11 to them J is at hand ; 
let us therefore call: oif the works of d:irk
ncJS, and kt us put on the armour of 
light. . 

13. Let us walk n honc:fl:ly as rn the day, n 
not in rioting and drunkennefs, not in 
o chambering and wantonnefs, [1 Pet.4.3.] O 
not in Ilrifc and envying ; [things incon
fiflwt with that Chrifti,m Chari~y which is thr: 
glory of our ProfaJJion.] 

1 4. But P put you on the Lord Jefus 
Chrift,and make not provifion for the iklh, p 
to fulfil the lufl:s thereof. 

Annotations on Chap. Xlll. 

a Verfe 1.'Q' yJ •'??~ Jf, • .,1ct .; µ1) .l?I'~ 0,:;, 
. there iJ no power but of God.] 

That this may rightly be underftoocl, let it 
be noted, (1.) That God doth not now as 
in the Gafe of Saul and David by himfelf 
appoint, and nominate ~he Perron who J11all 
fivay the Scepter in any Nation of the 
V.TorJd. The Roman Emperors, the Powers 
then in being when St. Paul writ this Epi
ftle, had no foch appointment, but were e
lcacd by the Roman Armies, or chofen and 
confirmed by the Seri ate; whence it appears 

that an immediate appointment,ordefigna
tionof the Pcrfon by God, cannotbenecef
fary to render any Prince, God's Ordinance, 

(2.) By virtue of God's general Appoint
ment or Ordinance, whether in the fifth 
Commandment, or bya Law of Nature, re
quiring that all Nations fhould have fomc 
Government placed over them, no individu
al Per~on can c!Ji~ a Right to be the Higher 
Power many Nauon, more than others,nor 
are the People by it tied toyielc!. Obedience 
to tl1is Man, rather than to that. This 

L there-
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--therefore cannot be fufficient to make aMan nexed. Now this is the Non-refiftence of 
the individual Perfon who is God's Ordi- which'the Gree~ Commentators fpeak, even 
nance, in reference to fuch a Nation. It re- the Non-performance of Subjetl:ion, and O
ma ins therefore, ... bedience to their CQmi;napds ; tind fo the 

: _ ( 3.) That this. A.u~hority be .conveyed Coherence feemi to reqQ1re, wbich faith, 
io thi9, or that mdmdual Perfon, or Fa- Let every fo11l be fubje& to the higher pow
mily, by Compaa, Confent, or Choice of ers, for who{oever dorh. reftfl them [by not 

· the Perfons governed, that fuch a Perfo~or being fµbjea] refifleth the Ordinanc,e of Go_d . 
. Family lhall have the Supream Authority Moreover, they only are the Ordinanc~ of 
in fuch a Nation. It therefore muft befuch God,as they are theMinifters of God, v.3+ 
a Choice, Confent,or ContraCl: that renders Now they are only the Minifters of God; for 
any Perfon the Ordinance of God to fuch a good, for the punijbment of evil doers; and 
Nation: And this is what Men call a Legal for the Praife of them that do well, v. 4. And 
Right; or Title to the Crow.n; .that is a 3dly, thefubjeB:ion here required, to which 
Title by the Laws and Con!btuuons of the the Refiftance is oppofed, is a SQbjetlion 

· Land. · due to them, not only for wrath, but for c~n-
Butthen as mutual <:onfent and Contraa: fcience fak! ; but we cannot beobiiged from 

make two Perfons Man and 'Wife, and yet Collfcience towards God, to be fubjeB: to 
Matrimony is God's Ordinance, and the them in thofe thing~ w_hich they have no 
Power of Man over the Wife, and of the Authority from God to require, and f9r re
Wife over the Body of the Husband,is from fufal c;>fObedience to which, we have Go9,'s 
God; and as among us, one becomes a Ma- Authority; . . 
fter, another a Servant, by Confent an<lCo- They who interpret this ofViolentRefi
venant, and yet the M11.fter hath from God ftance by Force of Arms, fpeak thntuth, 
authority over his Servant ; fo here, the in- bljt not the whole Truth, that being not 
dividual Perfon becomes the Higher Power, the only Refiftance here forbidden. For, as 
by the Confent, the Choice; or Contract 0- Dt. Falk..ner obferves, rlv111d1TIT£~a..i, which. we 
riginal, or Aetua\ of the Community; but tranllate, to refl}1, includes allpraCl:ifingout 
yet the Power he Exercifes in that Statfon of a Spirit of Averfnefs, Oppofition, and 
is of God, the Fountafo of all Power; and ContradiB:ion, and whatfoever is contrary 

. he acts in that Station, not as the Minifter to Y=1d1T1T£.&cu, the being fubjell, v. 1. & 5. 
of Man, but of God. See Ails 1 3. 8. & 18. 6. , 

b Ver. 2. 'O rlv/t1=1TbpJ.,!l@- 7"ii dt.•'1;<f-, rohofoever Ibid. 'EdJJ7ol~ x.dµtt "-114ov1(Ll, jliall receive C 

' refifteth the power.] (a) Origen having cited judgment to themfelves J i. e. they fhall be 
this, and the preceding Verfe in his Differ- Sentenced, Punilhed, and Condemned forit 
tation againfr Celfm, confeffes it is a place by the Magiftrare, who is a terrour to all 
capable of much Difquifition, by reafon offuch evil works. So the word 11.elµtt fignifies in 
Princes M govern cruelly and tyrannically, thefe words, feareft not thou God,feeinlT thou 
or who by reafon of their power, fall into art bit rlv7;; 11.elµtt71 under the fame Jente°nce of 
Effeminacy, and Carnal Pleafures ; referring condemation by theMagiftrates .? Luke 23. 40. 

·us to his Comment on that place for the far- See Note on Chap. 5. 16. And to this fenfe 
ther Explication of the words. Now there the Connexion inclines, He ]hall receive Sen
he faith, (b) Thu is not to be underftood of tence or Punifhment [from the Rulers,] for 
Per{ecuting Powers, for in fuch Cafes that Rulers are a terror to evil roorq ; if ther1-
of the Apoftle ta/zes place, We muft obey God fore thou doft evil be afraid, for he bearetb 
rather than Man, but of thofe Powers which not the [word in 7!ain, but if an avenger of 
are not a terror to good roorkJ, but to the wrath. Or, if he efcape the hand of the 
evil: And it is a Contradil\:ion to the Ho- Magi/l-t·ate, -he fhall be punifhed by that 
linefs, Juftice, and Goodnefs of God, to fay God whofe Minifter and Ordinance the 
that he hath given Princes any power to Power he refifteth is ; this follows from the 
?pprefs, ro~, fpoil, murther, or do ~ny in- Obligation to be fubjel\:, not only out of 
JUry to ~heir Subjcl\:s. They cannot purely wrath, but alfo from Confcience towa-:-ds 
upon this account, that they are the Ordi- God; but hence it does not follow that he 
nance of God, have any Power or Authori- muft be damned, as that imports his being 
ty to ~o evil. to them; a~d fo refifting, i. e, fentenced by God to Eternal Torments; it 
not bemg fubjeCl:, or obedient to them in any follows not from the word 11.eiµtt, feei11g that 
fuch_thing, cannot be that Refifting of God's in its literal import, fignifies Judgment,and 
Ordinance to which the Penalty is here an- no more, and fometimes is applied to Hu: 

(a) floMli, (JJ1tlcrE•v • ·n ' " ' ~ ' ·' ' ' ' ' • ,.. n " ' ' ~ ~ ' 
o. , · , . • •ITQ' K.<Lt<l. T 7ll71"0V o Id. 'T•' "'fl-07i(;1V,1!;j TlleJl.VVIH."7feJV <Lf,..d.Vt<U Q 7•'""' 7• t1.p/(,E<V Cl1TI 

·"fu+iv, ~ '.Pu~u.U<lf,011.~ov/tt,, Lib. 8. p. 421. ., ' · 
(b) N011htc deiUU:porella11"b d" · .r. · · ,;. id · ·b·' · · .a . h . . b J• w _zc~t qua1per1ecut1ones1111erum e1, 1 1 emm dicendum e1., oportel Deo obtem;e-

rare miigu_ q11 am om1111 141 ,[ed de ifiu poteffatib141 dir# qua1 non m fimori boni 9perU:, fed mali, . 

"• . 
mane 
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mane Judgments; not fr~m the Obligation 
to be fubjefr out of Confc1ence, for then all 
Men muft be damned who neglefr what 
they in Confcience toward Go<l, ftand 
boudd to do. or do what they in Confci
ence are obliged not to do, and then wo 
be to them who through Weaknefs or 
Prejudice, mifl:ake their Duty, or are ig-

_norant of it, and therefore do ncgletl it, or 
tranfHefs againfl: it. Seeing then the Re
fill-er '(;f God's Ordinance here, is not only 
the wilful Rebel, but he who alfo is not Sub
jeCl and Obedient to the Commands of law
ful Authority, if the Punilhment of this 
Sin, without exception, be Eternal Tor
ments, a II mull: he fentcnced to them who 
out C'l! ig,noranc~ a~d weakne~s, mifunder
ftandrng, or prqu<l1ce, rcfufe 111 any lawful 
Matter to yield Obedience to the Com
mands of their Superiours, and fo not only 
Sins of \Vilfulnefs, but Sins of Ignorance 
and Weaknefs mull: be damnable. _ · 

Now according to this double Notion of 
Reliftance, let it be noted, 

Firft, That the Refill:ance which confifl:s 
in Non-fubjeCl:ion, or a Refufal to yieldA-
8ual Obedience to the Law of the Superi
our, can only be allowed vvhen the Matter 
of the Law is finfol, and fo forbidden by 
the Higher Power, not when 'tis judged in
expedient, or unprofitable only, for of that 
SubjeCl:s arc not to judge, but the Law-giver 
only, in that they lawfully may..; and there
fore, to avoid Scandal anc.i Punifhment, and 
from refpeCl to him who is God's Vicegerent, 
ought to. obey, even as Servants ought to 
obey their froward Mafters, 1 Pet. 2. 18. 
and Children their ParentJ In all lawful 
thingi, Col. 3~ 20. not difputing their Au
thority in fuch Matters, and thisfrom Con
(cience towardJ God. 

Secondly, That no Refifl:ance of the Hi(Th
er Power1 by Force of Arms, or Viole1~ce, 
can be allowed i)urely on the account of Re
ligion ; for if fC?, we could not be .obliged 
to fujfer wrong m fuch Cafes from Confci
ence towardJ God, as the Apojlle faith, we 
are, 1 Pet. 2. 19. or from the Example of 
our Lord, v. 21.---24. becaufe the Suffer
ings which God hath not obliged us to ua
dergo, we cannot undergo, from Confcience 
towards God. 

Thirdly, That no violent Relifl:ance,or no 
Refifl:ance of the Higher I'owerJ by force, 
can be allowed to any who have not the pow
er of the Sword, and who are no Avenl[erJ 
of Wrat}1; for he.that thus ufeth it, plainly 
tak .. eJ theSollord without Authority from him 
to w_hom belongeth Ve~g~ance, and the power 
of Life and Death ongmally, and fo with-

out Authority from him to whom this Pow
er qf the Sword originally belongs, and 
therefore by our Saviour's Aphorifm, de
ferv-es to perifh by it, Matth. 26. 52. Hence 
therefore it muft follow, 

1. That in Abfolute Governments. there 
is no power of lifting up the Sword againft 
the Higher Powen, becaufe there is none 
can claim a lhare in the Government, and 
fo n~:>ne can have any power of the Sword, 
or nght to be an Avenger of Evil, but the 
Abfolute Power. 

2. Thatin mixt Governments, if anyPer
fons or States can claim the Power, itmuft 
be either (r.) Upon Compact, that fuch 
Perfons fhall have power to defend their 
Laws. Or, (2.) by virtue of that Rule of 
Grotius, That where a People hath confer
red, not an Abfolute Power, but a Govern
ment according to Law, they mujl be fuppofed 
to have referved to themfelveJ a Power ne
cej{tiry to prefi:rve their LawJ. Or elfe by 
fome Act done by the Superiour which is a 
virtual Abdication, or a Renunciationofhis 
Government; in all which Cafes we can 
have no direCl:ion from the words of the A
po_Jl-le, who in general commands SubjeCl:ion 
to the H,-gher Power1, but declares not how 
far ~ny Man is fo, or when he ceafeth to be 
fo. . 

Ver. 6. r..1d T~T• ;-8 '!1 ~op•f nl\;;n, for this d 
caufe pay )C tribute alfo.J Hence it appears 
that paying tribute to, is an Acknowledg
ment of the Right of Government in him to 
whom we pay it, it being payable only on 
this account, becaufe he is the Minijl-er of 
God, &c. and rendred to Ct.far, becaufe it is 
Cefar's; i. e. becaufe it doth belong to him 
as being Ccfar, or the Power God hath fee 
over us. N 

Ver. 7· 'A;rV'o/• ~y ,,,.;_,,, Tctf ·~ril\d~, Render e 
to all their due1.] It is obferv-ahlc, that all 
that is fa id here, and Tit. 3. 1. and 1 Pet. 2. 

11, 12. frems plainly to relate to thofe falfe 
Doctrines, and Opinions which had obtain
ed among the Jew1, and were defrrucl:ive to 
all Government, and which all Chriftians 
therefore were concerned to fhew their free- . 
dom from, and oppofition to, that fo they 
might fl:op the Mouths of thofe Heathen1, 
who looking upon Chriftiam as the OJf
fpring of the ']ew1, were apt to charge 
them with the fame Principles of Oppofi
tion to all Heathen Governments. :Now 
their Principles are thefe: 

Firjl-, That being the People of God, God 
alone WtU to be own'd tU their Lord and Go• 
vernour, in oppofition to all; Earthly Gover
nours; at leaft in oppofitton to all Gov(r• 
nours which were not of their own Nation, 

(c) ~i Topula R.!gem fec~m, non pimo jure, fed .ulditi4 legibus, poterunt per (IM legas comrarii aflus irriti fteri 
am 0111nmo, aut ex pane, qu1a eate11114 Poprtlus jusjibi fer11a11it. De Jure Belli &. Pacis 1. 1_4. § 2. 
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A Paraphraft with .Annotations on Cha~-x111. 
and by him immediately chofen and ruling 
hy his Laws. See this fully proved, Note 
on 1 Pet. 1. 16. . 

S1e1nJJy, As a Confrquent of du~, they 
refufed to p11y Tribute to C.far ; cryrng ou_t 
to.Agrippa, tl ni Ti>-11 d.vi:upiiv, tfJ t11k/ .crMJ their 
Tribute!, lookinJ; upon th1m as a fit,n of fulJ
jrflion, which they sught 1'0t to fubmzt_to· . 

f Ver. 8. Tav ineJv, another.] Th&s berng 
v. 1 o. 7- ~>-nrnv, hu Neighbour,. fhews that 
every Man is the Chriftians Neighbour .. 

g Ver. 10. Kct11.~vii11. ~p'}'d(,:J,worfithno evtl.] 
Not that the Law is exactly fulfilled by do
ing no evil to our Neighbour, but becaufe 
in Chrift's interpretation, the neglea of do
ing any good we are able, and have oppor
tunity to do for him, is doing evil, Mark.. 
3. 4. Here therefore is a Meiofis, for Chari
ty u alfo kjnd, 1 Cor. 1 3. 4. and engageth 
us by love to ferve one another, Gal. 5· 13, 14. 

h Ibid. TIJ...ip"'ftcl rv V~ft~ n J.)trl.71"n, Love there
fore u the fulfilling of the Law.] The ..Apoftle 
plainly here d ifcourfrth of the fulfilling of 
the Law, JS it relateth to our Neighbour; 
but, as Efthiu1 here notes, Love is affo the 
fulfilling of it, as it refpe6\s our Duty to 
God ; for he that loves his Neighbour a
right loves him for God, and in obedience 
to ·him, and fo muft ·principally love God ; 
he alfo loves hu Neighbour a; himfelf. Now 
no Man truty loves himfelf, who lo-ves not 
him above all things who i.s his chief Good; 
and in loving whom thus, his happinefs con
fifts. See Matth. 22. 37. 

i Ver. I 1:. 'f.~ iJ7rvd')t~P·~liv<U, to awak.f out of 
fieep,J Is a Phrafe importing two things; 
(-r .) The Converfionof Heathens to Chriftia
ni-ty, as in that Call to them, mentioned 
Eph. 5. 14. wherefore he faith, Awa.ks thou 
that {l.eepej, arife from the dead, and Chrift 
foal! gwe thee life, or fhine upon thee. ( 2.) 
Our care to walk as becometh Converts 
with true Chrijlian vigilance; a.s when the 
.Apoftie faith to the corinthia1u, .Awake to 
rigmeoufnefs, and fin not, 1 Cor. 1 5. 34· and 
to t'he The.!falrmians thus, let "' not Jleep, a; 
do others, I The{f. 5. 6, 7. 

k Ibid. Nu.U;v'Hf)tt1Tte,9V iip.<ZY q".<-JJ·n.pi1t, f()r now is 
y~ur falvuion near.er.] (. e. Say fome,the de
l~verance of you Chriftiansf:rom the1Perfecu
tt0~ af the 'Jetvs, ftirri.ng up JJhe Heathens 
agamft you. And I helievedus Paifage hath 
a, R.t:lat100 to the 'J?eft-ru~ion .of the Jewi.fb 
t\atmn, and the Diilbl·uttoo @f t:Jbat church 
and of the Worfhi-p <:onfi·ned to tile Tem:pt,' 
but chiefly upon this account, that then wa~ 
the timewl:K:n rhe ~alvatioa ef the Gen.
tiles w~s to be more ifu:Jily and gl<H"l!)U'fly ac
comphfhed, rhat being t:he time wben <iod 
would Jl1m forth .tit •Im wnttlo eip1n ·the un-

believing 'Jews, the Crucifiers of our Lord, 
and their Meffiah, and upon that account 
the ve.lfels 1f hi! trJl'ieth, Rom. 9. 22. Hoilce 
the ..Apo.ftle ~xhorteth. the believing Je1ffrtD 
Conftancy In the Faith, .for11f much M they 
f11w thu day ~proaching, Herb. rn. 15. and 
they being than, faving a little Remnant, 
entirely rejecred, and cut off from baing any 
more the Church of God; the Gentiles were 
to be more fully called and owned as his 
church. Th .Apoftle had bcfor.e difcourfed 
of this matter, telling the Rom11m, that by 
their rrjeEfion and f•ll, came 11"~1npl¢ ft,i/v4tipn 
to the Gentiles, Chap. 11. 1 J, that their fail 
would be the riches of the world, 4'1d th!! di
mini.fhing of them, the riches of tf;e (ie17tiles, 
v. 12.&v. 13. 15. Ifpea~ faith he, to you 
Gentiles, that their rejection will be th!! r1-
c1nciling of the world. And of this Salva
tion of the Gentiles, he faith, it is now 
nearer, than when they firfi: believed, the 
time of the utter Rejection of the 'Jews 
drawing nigh;and therefore headvis'd tb.em, 
efpecially now at this feafon, to give noob
ftruetionto their Converfion, .and lay no ob
ftade in their way, by ~ny Difobedience l!.
gainft their Superiour s 1 but by their Subm.if
fion to every Ortiinllllce of M1w ffJr the "Lor.d's . 
fa~; to put to filence aH the Obje(Uons ef 
ignorant Men againft: them, as Difl:urberspf 
Government; ancl. that they would.diligeQ.~~ 
Jy avaid all Works of Darknefs; that they 
who fpok,, uf them M evil doers, mjght by 
their good work.! whi£·h th.ey bPheld, be jndu
ced to glorifie .God in the dllJ of th.eir vifa11-
tion, 1 Pet. 2. 12, 1+ and to avoid .ali th"jfc 
and envy, and to walk in love, as beingdJ3t 
which rendred them fo amiable in the ey~s 
of the very Heathen. 

Ver. 12. 'H vv; w&.x.~-+=v, the night ;. f4r 
fl ' 'I ~ ,, ..s ' ' ' ,, h 1 pent.]N11x.1ct x.ctJ.. ... T.,. tl'}'VOJ.t~ X.<tJfOI', he CilflS' e 
Night the time of the IgnrJra71ce pf the Gen
tiles, faith Thlodoret; and fo the Day,mt.Ifr be 
the Appearance of the Gofpel Li~i: t~ 
them: And this is very fuitable to th.e Lan
·guage of the Holy Scriptwe, which f ~ak
eth of the Gemilu thus, Te were fametjl?.les 
dark[lefs, but mw 11re ye light in the Lf,rd, 
Eph. 5. 8. and as Men darkned, and bJi,,~d 
.f.n their minds, Eph. 4. 18. aad wbofe foo
iifo hearts were dark,.ned, Rom. 1. ;2.0. In 
the Old Teftament they are ftill reprefe.Qt.ed 
as Men iv ho fat in. dark.__nefs, and i.rJ the jlia
tl..0111 11fde11th, Ifa. 9. 1. and when f:hrift w~s 
feat to be" Light t.o the GentiJe.s, :be ~ fJid 
to he fe.ia tfJ g.ive lzght to thew th# fflf in 
d11rku1fs, Luke 1. 78, 79. And whep ~t. Paul 
was ~nt tQ coovert .them, ·he is faid t:<> be 
:feet tot.urn them from dark...Re-fs .io 1igb.t,Aft.s 
12.6. 1 S. And when St. PeotP-·men.tions ihe.ir 

J 
sci) ~i,; 7 l ~7117iv~1m··\N1· d.1-.>.o ll £v71xpvr ltt>...l1tv bm~~v >..k)'oV/H, Jofeph. A11ti_9.· I. I~.(. I. de ·Bull. 

u". I ... r • 1 • l'· 775 · D. c. 12. p. 714. See Note.on 'J•mes 4. 2, 3. · · 
Con-
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Converfiori; he ~ells ·th~m, Goll hai"called 
them f,:~m J11rkrefs, into hi6 w111rv1/lom light, 
t Pet. 2. 9· 

rn Ibid: 'H:) il.ule.¢ lir:r1x.qv, 1tnel t~e day i1 at 
h"f!~ :J i. e. the Da-y of S!ilv~io~, l £'.or· 
6. ti. whence they to whom this Salvation 
was ~ome, by r~~iving this Gofpel Light, 
are faid to be <f "P.t~f, Men of tbe day, and 
~ol ,.-'jj~ ;,p.l,y~, Children of th- d~, I Thell: 
5. 5, 8. anci bid here to rpalk... honeftly 1U in 
the day. 

n Ver. f 3· F~~N/..L~V"'~' honeft!y.] Decently, 
honour<Jbly, as bccometh Chrifli11m, both 
towanis our Governour1, having our Con
verfation x.u.lui honpurable, and decorous a
mong tpe Gemile1, ~hat they behr>l1ing our 
good wor/q may glorijie God, that 1s, may 

0\'(J} him whom 'the C,hrijljan{ WOf'Qlip as a 
gohodFa~~ holy God~ _and fo be parned to 
t e a1t11. 

lbjd,. ){olra.i~ ~ d11e>..:r.Ja.i~, if! cf,ambering c-O 
ft,nd 1"."~fof~f'fr· j N K~f~":' fl '.Y~"!~~!'Z:v bm.&vµi"..e, · 
tt.<1eA.')'"' 11r 1Zf<1HIX.< nr ii J"7'.VJl.H &X!:T/. Hefych. 
p~~~ . 

V 'E ,, ... " ' er .. 14. .rd u~tt..,, ,,. Xei>~v, put le rm the 
Lmi. 'Je{'IU Ghrifl.] i. c. Be confonnable to P 
hi~ P?ffrine and Holy Life. s? l'f:r_yfoftom 
faith 1t was a common Phrafe, o l'eiv<t.:f J>iir« 
C.v;J'J"11t/o, fuch .a one hath put on fuch 11 (lne · 
tba~ is, h.e is an. Imitator of him : Sot~ pu; 
on tkle new m11n1 is to -walk as new Men in 
pew_nefs of ~ire ~nd Converfation,Eph.4:24. 
In holinefs and righteoufne[J afte;- the ima11e 
~/him that hath created m anew, Col. 3. 10. '' 

CH/\. PT ER XJY. 

Y.erfe 1 ·[N. o W to prevent thefe ftrifes 
. and envyin11s,] him t.hat is 

weak in the faith, [and Jo n~t rightly ground
ed in it,] receive ye [intp Chr,ijfifln Communi

a on,] bl.lt not to a doubtful difputations, [n,ot 
r~fptfling the difference in their thoushts, and 
re.jonings from yours.] 

2. For [ fuch difference of Conceptions .tf1er.e 
i; amonl the 'Jewifh~ and the Ge111ile Chri
/fiam, that] one [i. e. the Gentile Chri/fian] 
believeth that he may eat all things ; ano-

b ther who is b weak [Gr. but the weak_,, i. e. 
the 'Jervijh Convert, who is mifta/z~n in, and 
doth not rightly underftand his Chriftian Li
berty, abftaineth from all MeatJ, IU fearing 
1hey may pollute him, and fa] eatcth [only J 

c c herbs. 
3. Let not him that [fuitably to this be

lief J cateth [ell kind1 of meat,] def pifc him 
that [through weak.?lefr] eateth not [of any,] 
and kt him not that eateth not, judge [and 
co71demn] ·him that eate-th [.u unrle11.n, for 
not obferving thefe diftintfions beMrJeen meats 
clum, and unclean by the Law, or according 

d to their Trliditiom, l?y being offir1d to Jdol1, 
· or po/luted by the 1mclean] for .cl G<>d hath 

£eceived him. · 
4. [Since t~refore God hath received, and 

otrmed him 1U hi1 Scrvam,] who art thou 
c th~t e judgclt anot·her man'~ fervant ? to 

[()od}his own mafterbe fi::mder.h or fallecih, 
[and by hi·m only he is to be judged; he u .it 

f prefent rr:ea'k._1:11d,er~,] yea, he f fhall 1be hol
den u~, [-"~JJn}j,J liut he jhallbe eftablijhed] 

g for God is g able to make ·him ftand, 
(>il.-cu .._.;,....:v, to ejfablifli him.] · . 

5. One mandt~emcth ,one [:Jew1foj] day 
above a_nothcr, [1. e. mo.re fit to . do 6'od fer
vice z:n, ~ .bem"~ [et ttpart by him for that 
end,] another efteemeth :C¥ery [ fiid,3 <la.y 
(al~k§ .ftt for th.at pur~ofe .J. :I,..et wer.y IJ!cln 

h be h tuUy perfwaded m _his own D!i~., (or 
'iff -With. Jii!nejJ of pe>yll'ajion "'"" he -Loth 

what u lawful.] 
6. (.Arul to engage you to _maintainfriend

Jliip apd co17yn._union without cenfur/pg an,d 
pmdemniug one another far theft mqtters, 
confider th.atJ h~ that regardeth a day, re
gardcth l~ •to the Lord, [or o.ut ofconfci
ence towartf,s him,] and he t_hat rcgarc;let~ 
not the day, to th~ Lo.r<l bedoth not regard 
it, [i.e. becaufe Ms f.,or.J hflth freid him}(oni 
flilf obligrition fa to ft'o.] He that e~t.eth 
[freely pf !Ill kind of meat17] ea.t~r,h to· the 
Lord, [or to his glory,] for he giveth El()d 
thanks [for his liberty thm to eat ;] ·and h"e 
that eateth not [fa, ] to the Lord he eat
cti}. not, and giveth God thanks [even for 
thofe Herb1 he eateth, or that he hmh provi
ded for him other food.] 

Ver. 7.Fornoneofus[whQ .irechris1ians] 
.k liveth to himfelf, but to him tlu:t died for k 
him and rofe .igain 2 Cor. ~· 16.] and no 
man [dying,] diet..h to ,himfelf, C-fa !14 to-be 
e.<rem,~ted Jrom the power, ,;znd jzmfd1[f_ion of 
the Lord, whofe (ervant s·we are.] 

13. For whether we live, we [chriffians, 
if .we ail fuitabl/ to our Duty, and our Obli
gations,] li.ve.1,1ntotbe Lord, [mzde,r hi§ D()
minion , 11nd under the Govemme11t of bis 
J,aws ;] an.9- w,hether we <lie, we die [and 
dying; we 11re Hill fubjell] u.nto.tl)le Lord ; 
whethec we ijve nh~rcfore or die, we are 
the Lord's. · · · 

- .9. For to this end Chrift bot-0-die4, a~d 
rofe, and revived, that he.I )11.ight be . .4>rd l 
both of the aead and· living, -(NJilip. 2. 1 o.) • 

· 10. But why '(:wh/then] doot thou judge 
thy br<;>ther? 01· whydoJtthouf~t a-tnau~llt 
thy .brother? [tU ij he mere thy Servant., _11nd 
thou hu Maffit-, 11ntl. hu 'J,utlge, fo_eing'] we 
fuaH allftand before the Judsment Seat of 
,Chr,Ht, [find from him who ii our ,LorJ. and 
. ./.f11f.frr;Jha/l recei11e the Sentence 11cc,o~tling to 
1ur work.J. ~ 

1 r. For 
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. 11 • For it is written [!fa. 54- 23.j- AsY. . 1 8 .. For he that in thefc things ferveth 
li~e, faith the Lord, every knee {ball bo_w . Chrift, is acceptable to God, and approved 
to me, and every tongue fhali confefs, ~o of men. · 
G d · 19. Let -us therefore follow after the 

:In °1 ~- ·so then every one of us fuali m give things which make for [th"] peace [of th~ 
account of himfelf, [411'd Qf hio b1haviour: in . Church,] and wherewith one may edific,[and 
thefe matters] to God, [and it becor!Je.s pot m . build up] another [i.n ChrifJian love and uni-
to antidate hu '.Judgment.] . . : . ·on into one Spiritual 7 emple in the Lord.] 

13• Let us not therefore [rakg upon UJ to] . 20. For meat defrroy not the work of 
judge 01~e another ~ny more ; but [let m] . God, [i.e. the chrd1ian Convert; l Cor. 3. 9. 
judge this rather, that no man [ought to] for though] all things indeed are pure; but 

11 n put a £tumbling b~ock_, or an occafion to [yet] it is evil for that man who eateth: 
fall [from the Faith] In his brothers .way. with offence [to do fa.] . 

14• I kn<>w and ·am perf waded by [the 21. It is good neither to _eat ftelh, nor to 
·Faith tif] the Lord Jefus, that there is no- drink wine, nor [to do] .any [other] thing 
thing unclean of it felf; but [notwithfla~d- [from .which thou maiH abHain,] _whereby 

o ing thu] to him that o efteemeth any thmg thy brother sftumbleth, or is offended, pr is s 
to be unclean, to him [a.- to the uje of it] made weak. 
it is unclean. 22. Haft thou [then] faith ? [or a perk 

1 5. But [though not hini be u~clean o( it fwa(iqn th11t all Meats are clean, and law-
p Jelf, yet] if thy brother be p gneved [1. e. fully may be eaten,] have it to thy felf be

fcandaliz.ed] with thy meat, now walkeft fore God, [and fat is.fie thy felf with th.u.] 
thou not charitably [in eating it. to hi• of- t Happy is he thatconclemneth nothimfelf t 

·fence and ruine, wherefore] deftroy not him [byaEting uncharitably] in that thin·g which 
with thy meat, for whom Chrifi: died. he alloweth. · 

I 6. Let notthen [any thing be done by you 23. And he that u aoubtcth, [Gr. thatpurs u 
q whereby] q your good, [i. e. your chriHittn a difference between Meats,] is damned if . 

Calling may] be evil fpoken of, [Gr. blafphc· he eat [againH his Confcience, making that 
med by them who are thus offended at this ufe difference] becaufe he eateth not of faith, 
of your Christian Liberty.] [but againH his own perfwajioll;] for w what- w 

17. For the Kingdom of God is not [a foever is not of faith, is fin. · 
thing which con jiffs in] meat and drink but 
[in] righteoufnefs, and peace, and r joy in 

r the Holy Ghoft. 

Annotations on Chap. XIV. 

a Verfe I.MH' Elf Ji<tK.e!a·,,;f !'1ct>..o•,r/1Tµ;;Jp, n~t 
to doubtful difputations. J 

~ot difcriminating them by their inward 
thoughts, or reafonings, or rejecting any 
from Communion upon that account, be
caufe they are weak in Judgment; this fenfe 
the Antithefis feems to require; and this 
fenfe will be confirmed from our Note on 
v. 23. and from a like Paffage of St.1ames, 
If you fay to the man in gay clothing, fit thou 
here honourably, and to the poor, Hand thou 
~he,re, ~fit d_,own at my foot-Hool, ~ J'1a.K.el<&n1~ 
c.v :®:7"o'f~ do; you not put a difference, or a dif
crimmation among your [elves, and are be
~ome 1udges J'ia.1-..0}'11Tp.i;v ?rovnp;;;v of evil reafon
mv? 

b Ver. 2. 'o J d..;;mO:v, but the weak.,] I have 
obferved Note on Chap. 5. 6. and on 1 Cor. 
8. 13 .. that the weak, Perfon is not the !Wan 
o~ a doubting Confi;ience about a thing in
diffe~em, but of an erroneom Confcience about 
a thmg unlawful ; this is plain, 1 Cor. 8. 7. 
ffom thefe Wc:>rds, Sbme with conf cience of 
ti1e Idol to this ho~r eat it IU a thing offered 
to an Idol, and their c_onfcience being weak., is 
defiled. Now to eat Wlth the confr;ience 9f the 

Idol, muft be to eat with an erroneous Con
fcience ; and the thing is as plain here from 
v. 14. which Jhews that the weak Perfon 
efleemeth that unclean, which in it Jelf WM 

not fa, and therefore aCl:ed from an Brroneom 
Confcience. I have obferved there alfo that 
o d..3-evnf the weak..., and d.<&•v;;;v to be weaf<.:i is 
to fall and ftumble; and here it alfo figni-

. fiethqnethat ftumbleth at fomeDoctrineof 
ChriHianity, viz.. at that of chriflian Liberty 
from Jewifh Obfervances, and who is fcan
dalized at it, or made to fall by the ufe of 
thatLiberty by others, as is evidentalfo from 
thefe words, v. 21. It is good not to eat flejh 
nor to drink... wine, nor to do any other thing 
whereby thy brother Humbleth, or is offended, 
or is made weak, And v. I 3. Let UI not 
therefore judge one another any more, but 
judge this rather that no man put a flumbling 
block_. or an ouajion to fall [Gr. a fcandal] 
in his brothers way. 

Ibid. 11.dxa.va. ~~iH, eateth herbs.] Why 
Herbs only ? St. Chry[offom thinks it was c 
J'1d. ~ µ.n }'iv•~<UJ'n>..OJ, that it might not appe_ar, 
wheth" they did it out· of Obfervance of the 
']ewij11 Law, or only out of Te.mperance;but 

this 
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this the Apojfle contradia:s, by faying not Ver. 8. 'o eeaq53 tuiT~v 'llreJtTeAi~e?o, for God d-
that he did this beinu c11tio1U, but he did hath received him.] This is St. Peter's Ar-
it being 111eak; and v.

0

14. that.he did it e- giiment, Alls 15. 9. God put no difference 
fteeming that which he abfl:amed from M betTPixt m 'Jews' and them, purifying t.heir 
unclean ; and this is fuppofed ils a thing evi- hearts by Faith, and fo making them Clean 
dent throughout this Chapter, that he ab- in his fight,· though they were notcircum
ftained out of Confcience from eating that cifed, nor abil:ain'd from thofe MeJts we 
which he efl:eemed unlawful. Others fay, count unclean, he therefore received them 
the word Ad.x11.v11. Herbs, is taken Synedochi- without requiring this of thc'.11, and there
ca/ly (or All forts of Meats allowed by the fore fo fhould we. Note here, that thougl1 
Law ; but then they ought in reafon to God teil:ified his Reception of them by a 
fhew us fome Examvle, or Inil:ance where vifible and miraculous Difpenfation of i:he 
the word Aix11.1't1. is ufed in this fenfe. Let Gift of Tongues and Prcphecy, yet doth 
it be therefore noted, (1.) That the (a) EP not the Apoftle fay, God hath thus teftified 
fens, among the 'Jews, abftained from all· his Reception of them, but only, he ht1th 
flelh, ufi.ng ,u ViUuals, with great delight received them, i. c. into Communion with 
green Herbs, and the fruits of Trees: And him, viz... by giving them that Spirit w hi cit 
this they did, as judging flefh p.n. 11,,J.n cpi:u 1v is the medium of our Union to, and Cum-
not to be natural Food, as there it follows· munian with him. Note alfo, that thclc 
(b) Philo faith they had 7pa:;r•(av 11,tt.~11.ej_v 7f:v words prove againfl: E(fh!H1, that theArftle 
C.·vt.t.ip..,v, a Table pure from any thing that had here fpeaks not of the .fe1vs, but of the CJen
blood in it, ,u being an incentive to Concupif tiles,whom the Je111.r alwaysdeem'd undean, 
cence, and did eat only Bread and Salt, and till they became Profelytes to their Law, and 
Hyf{op. See Note on Colo/[. 2. 1. Here then fo obliged to obfervc thcfe differences be-
is one Inftance of them, who beint weak,., tween Meats. See Note on 1 Cor.7.r+and 
did eat Herbs. Moreover, 'Jofephm faith of therefore thought God w0uld not receive 
fome Priefts ofhis Acquaintance,fent bound them, whilfl: they did not oblcrvc this Law. 
to Rome from 'Judea, for fome little Crime, JVIoreover, when the Apoflle faith, 'V. 2. A
That (c) they were good Men, who in thei;· nother belie1.:eth he may eat all things: Is 
AjfliEtions forgat not their Piety to GDd, nou- this other the Jerv? Then the frrong 'Jew 
rifhing themfelves there with Figgs and Nuts; believed not only that he might cat Swines 
yea, their Superftition would not permit. flefli, but eveil' things offered to Idols, which 
them to ufe the (d) Oyl of Heathens, as be• yet Efthiu; denies,v. 1. the reafon is,becaufe 
ing not clean, and fo fuch as they,could not both thefe mufr be included in quibujlibet 
ufe the Meats of Gentiles, much kfs things cibu, all kinds of Meat. But if it be the 
offered to Idol.r, (as fometimes all the Meat Gentile, as is far more probable, then the 
fold in the Shambles was,) without trJnf- Apojfle fpeaks here of the Gentiles. AgJin, 
greffion their own Inftitutions and Traditi- when the fame Apoftle faith, another ejfeem-
ons. They therefore might eat Herbs, ei- eth every day ali(e., does he mean the ']erv? 
ther that they mig~t avoid eating things Did the 'Jew think the Obligation tu ob
fold in the Shambles,which had been offer- ferve the Sabbath was abolifh'd ? And if lie 
ed to Idols, and which were therefore deem- meant the Gentile, the Ap~ftle muft here 
ed 11,01vd common, or unclean, by the whole fpeak . of them. But, faith Efthim, this 
(e) 'Jewijh Nation ; or to avoid the eating Doctrine could not extend to the Gentile, to 
things which they efl:eemed polluted by the whom it was not lawful to comply with the 
Gentiles, as tlje ']ewifh Prieffs mentioned by Legal Obfervances, no not for the fake of 
'Jofephm did. Moreover, the Perfon who the infirm 'Jews. To this lanfaer,(1.)That 
believeth all things, here, is fo like the Per- the Apoftle fays nothing in this whole Chap
fon, who faith all things are lawful for me, ter which doth oblige him fo to do,but on-
1Cor.10.23. where the Apoftle is fpeaking ly not to judge, not to exclude from Com
ofthingsolfered toidols,and the Arguments, munion thofe 'Jews that did fo, and not to 
many of them, are fo apparently in fenfe eatofthofe Meats, when that would mini-
the fame here, and 1 Cor. 8. and Chap. 10. fter Scandal to the 'Jew; and doth he not 
th~t I can fee no reafon wholly to exclude pre(cribe the fame Rule to the Gentile in 
this fenfe. the Cafe of this Scandal, in thefe words ; . 

. 
(~) '' A7l't1.~ .£71'ci.if]"'.v C(t.l,.,v)d.71't'}(ov1cu., At1.')(,ctvt.lJ'<i %"-o~, '!) iutp71'oir J'~vJ'p.,v 'lre9<To-l-nfL""'v tiJ'ls-~ -\=iA®,.4 

'XP•,pJ.µ01. Apud. Eureb. Proep. Evang. I. g, c. 14. 
(bJ De !'ii. Comem. p. 696. D. E. 
(c) Kt.t.i71'Ej CA! 11,11.11,ol~ ~v1H oil :Jf,e1'.J..S-ov1o Tnr t'lr ~~.lov :.Ufe(3.i11.r, J"i11.7p~'Pm1o $ <T~x.01t,'!11Gct.e.lo1(• De vita 

fua P· 999• C. - . . 
(d) 

0

E71'Mii HJG ~x~rn ~1'.<UOV r;, xpn11ov1"'4 x.ttAce)v..,-fL~ J'l J.vJ,f11,11v tMllVIX.- -x,pr/,~p1, T~ y6p.111-11t ~'·· 
llOIO'IV, Ibid. P· 1040. B. . . 

(e) .Abpd" Z11r11 Per. 2. 7· Maim. de rd•I.. c. 7· S 11, 12. 
. B#t 
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A Paraphraj(.fwit.b .. Amrqtations on Chap. XIV> 80 
But if--~ny man Jay unto thee, this is offer~d 
to Idols, eat not for his fa~ that jheweth it, 
11nd for confciencc fakt, I Cor. 10. 28. 

(2.) St. Paul, who had th~ f~me Per~w:ifion 
that the Law \vas not bhndmg to him, as 
any Gentile could have, yet to the 'Jew became 
tU a Jew, that he might gain th<! Jtw; why 
therefore might he not permit the Jl:rong 
Ga:rile fo to do, efpecially when this was 
not done out of Ref pea to the Law of Mo
fs, hut purely to the higher Law of Cha
ritJ? 

, \ ')• c ' ' 1 " ~ f h e Ver. 4· ::SvTgt"1 0 ;i.pll'l<!l'r.Li,;t..oTplol' OIX/•TL'-'J, Tl' 0 

art r/1011 that j11dg~/l another man's fervant ?] 
Some i11tlrpret thfe vrnrds thus; \Ve are 
i1ot to judge another l\!Ian's Servant f~r do
irw Tl'hr.t his cwn Jl,fa{ler alhroeth or per
mi~teth: But this is adding to the Text; 
for the Apojlle doth not fa;,-~, Who art thou 
that judgelt another l\!Iau's Servant wrong
_fi1lly,or condemnefl: in him wh3t God allows? 
nay, he plainly fu11pofeth him weak, and 
erroneous, and yet ;i]Jows not any condem
ning <ind rejcCTing him, and cxdudin._'!; him, 
faith Dr. Hammond out of the Cimrch, be
caufc God l1ath received him to be his Ser
vant. 

f Ibid. °1:H~:i~,7,,_, j, he j11tl/l te ejlablij11ed. J 
The .Apo.ftle frems p!Jinly here to fpeak of 
the weak }nr, wl~o through the Euour of 
his Judgment, might be apt to fl:umble at 
the Liberty which the ftrong Chrifti11n ufed, 
and which the Chri.ftian Dcchine taught 
that Chri.ft had purchafrd for him alfo, as 
thinking both himfrlf and others obliged to 
obfervc the Llw of ;Wofes; and of him he 
faith, he is now indeed weak, but he Ihall 
he cfta blilhed, i.e. the time will come when 
by the Ddhut\:ion of the ']ewij/1 Temple, 
to whic.h their Service was annexed, and in 
which alone a great part of their Ceremo
nial Worf11ip w:is to be performed, they 
fhould be better fatisfied of the Ceffation of 
thrirObligation to obey tJ-:ofePrecepts.Thus 
a!fo he faith, Philip. 3. 1 5. M m11ny M are 
n,_,,.;oi fully i;1jh-11Eled in the Chrijfian Liberty, 
let tlmn mi;id r/Jis thing, viz. tliat it is only 
the Circ11mrijio;1 of t!:e Spirit that God now 
regardcth, -c·. 3. and if any be otherwife mind
ed, G'od jfJtZ/! reveal even this unto you, i. e. 
he will in his clue time convince you of this 
Trut11. Sec the Note there. Note alfo that 
the Effofi_on of _the Spirit on the 'Jews, 
tho1Jgh Circurnc1frd and Zealous for the 
Obfrrvation o~thc La\y, was an Argument 
that God alfo nad received the unbelieving 
'.:f11v to his_ Favour, . notwifbnding his 
wea~·:ncE at Judgment 111 the Matters. 

g . lllld. \,._._iJ<> :/l fr1vo G~o> ~"7'"-''-'';-n1',forG"od 
zs r.ble to ma~e him ft and.] The Apejlle clfc
w here a rgucs from God's Power to his \Vi]]· 
So CiJ1:p._ 11. 23. Y they 4hide not i11 unbe!iej 
thy f/J:til ~e [!p1Jfed in, for God u t1ble to 
;_;·o:jjif,,·rn in a.~11ii1; Chap. 16. 25. To him 

that u lfble to; confirm you. 2 Car. 9. 6, 8. 
He thlft faweth liberaily jlia/l reap liberally ; 
for God is able to rna,kt- all grace -abound tow11rd 
you. Heb. 2. 18. He is able to fuccour themth11t 
are tempted. And this Argument is always 
good, where we put no obftrucrion to hi' 
Will, by rendring our felves unworthy of 
his Illuminations, :md his Favours; he be
ing otherwife always as ready as he is able 
to do what he fees needful, and truly con
ducing to our Spiritual Good. 

Ver. 5 .''hM ~ ~v -n;J ~J'l~ v~I q;;>-.ne;~opifi.J,,, let h 
every one be fully perfwaded in his own mind.] 
The Greelz.and Latin Fathers give this fenfe 
of thefe words ; In Matters of this Nature 
touching the_ Obfervation of a Day, requi
red by Mofes, to the Lord, or not, the ab
ftaining from l\tlcats, or not, Let every man 
abound in his awn fenfe ; i. e. let there be no 
condemning, no excluding any man on the 
account of foch different Sentiments: And.
this fenfe is very agreeable to the Context, 
if the word '!J'Allfolladi"' will bear it of which 

l ' . fore the Gree" Interpreters mull: be fofficl-
ent Judges, efpecially when Phavorinm faith 
that '7>-.npo\'bp111rov is the fa me with ,,.>-.fip"'~ov, ful
fil, as in that of the Apo.ftle, T[uj J'utH.svla.v .P>; 
,..,;,11poipbpnrn, fulfil the Miniflry, 2 Tim. 4. 5• 
and when this fenfe accords fo well with the 
Hebrew Proverb, ,:J~ ri~ N7z:l, tu,~ i. er 
Let a man fulfil his heart, or do his plea
fure. 

Theywhorenderthe words thus, as we do, 
Let every man be fully perfwaded in his own 
mind, as the. VrOrd '!J'>-.npo;opi!t doth import, 
Col. 2. 2. Heb. 6. 9. G:... Io. 22. I 'lhej[. 1. 5. 
either refer it to the preceding words thus, 
Let every man content liimfelf with this, that 
he is fully perfwaded he doth M he ought, and 
not fearch into the Actions, or Judgments 
of other .Men about thefc Matters to con
demn them for them; and this alfo is a 
fenfe againft which I know no Exception, 
and is made probable from v. 14, 21, 22. or 
elfe give the fcnfe thus, Let .i man have that 
perfwafton of the lawfulnefs of what he doth, 
or ab.ftains ft"om, IU will prefer-ve him from 
Jinninu auain.ft Confcience m it. 

Ve~·.~(. Kvpl~, to the Lord.] If the Lord 
here ftgnifies the Lord Chrift, as we may ga
ther from v. 7, 8, 9· 'tis evident from the 
reafon following, for he giveth God thank!, 
that Chrifl is God: If it fignifie God the Fa
ther, yet the following Verfes, which apply 
it to Chrifl, make it plain that the Argu
ment is good from God the Father to our 
Lord Chrijl, and again from Chrift, v. 10. 

to God the·Father, v. 11. and confequently 
that they muft equally he God. 

Here we are told, That' no Man can be 
' faid to do any thing to the Lord, or out of 
' Confcience towards God in fuch Cafcs 
' wherein God has not intcrpofed his Au
' thority, nor is any Mon in Sn·iprure faid 

• [O 



~~ap. XIV. the Epijlle to the R o. M A N s~ 8t 
'to do any thing to die Lord, who cannot 
' produc:; a plain Law fo! what. he does ; 
' but when both contending Parties can pro.:. 
' duce a Divine Authority for doing, or not 
'doing the fame thing (i.e. a Law forbid~ 
' ding,and yet commanding the fame thi~g) 
' there is great Reafon for them to receive 
'one ::mother, becaufe they both aa out of 
' Reverence to the Divine Authority. But 
this affertion may be evidently difi.Jrovc:d, 

Fir.ff From the: Example of St". Paul, who 
ferved God from his Fore-fat hers with a pure 
Confcience, 2 Tiill. T. 3. and convers'd before 
God in a/I Good Con(cience, Acrs 23. I. and 
was z.ealom for God; even when he perfo
cuted Chrijfians to the Death, Alls 22. 3, 4. 
and thought hirnfelf bound in Confcience to 
do many things ll'[ainjf the Name of Jefm, 
Acrs 26. 9. He therefore, if he may be be
lieved, did thefr things out of Confcience to
wards God, wherein God had not interpofed 
his Authority. 

Secondly, This alfo is evident from the In
.{bnces related in this Verfe; for a Law can
ce\l'd,and difannu\l'd byGod himfelf,hath no 
DivineAuthority; and lie who only produ
ceth fuch a Law, is fo far from producing a 
plain Law for wh:it he doth, that he produ
ceth none at all, nor doth he ACl: out of Re
verence to the Divine Authority, but only 
with refiJect to his own erroneous Concep
tions'of a Divine Authority ,when there is no 
fuch thing; nor can he produce any Divine 
Authority for what he doth. Oh! but God 
had once interpofed his Authority in this Cafe, 
and the 'Jews could not be fatisfied that thu 
Authority rrtU repealed. I znfivcr · And fo 
it is with all the unbelieving '.fews'untothis 
very day, who ftill obferve the Law of Mo
fes, as far as under their prefent Circum
:ftances they can, as believing it was oiven 
th~m for a~ Everlafting Co'venant; a~d fo 
berng unfausfied that the Authority of it is 
repealed ; fo far is it from being true that 
this cafe hJth no Parallel· 'tis therefore e• 
vidcnt, that in this fenfe it cannot be faid 
he that regardeth a day, enjoined by the La~ 
of Mofes, regardeth it to the Lord; and he 
that eateth not, to the Lord he eateth not· 
for th~ Apoftle, in this very Chapter,decla~ 
reth h1mfelf pcrfwaded by the Faith of the 
Lord 'Jefm,: that there wao nothinu now un
dean of itfelf, but only through the mifta
.ken ellimation of the 'Jew, v. 14. and elfe
w here, th~i; the 'Jewifh Feafts New Moons 
an~ Sabbaths were only Sh;dows .of good 
thing~ to come, and that Chri.ft was the Bo
dy, or the Subftance of t,hem, Col. 2. ,i 7, and 
that there was rnade."3tT~crlf, /1 difannulling 

of the former Command, by reafon of the 
weakt1efs, and unprofitablenefs of it, lfebr; · 
7. T8. It could be therefore nothing but 
Prejudice and Error, which made the 'Jew, 
conceive heobferv'd thofedays,and abftain
ed from thofe Meats by a Divine :Authority,. 
or that he could produce fuch an Authority 
for fo doing ; he therefore muft be faid to 
do this to the Lord and out of Confcience to• 
wards God, becaufe he, through the Weak
rtefs and Error of his Judgment, thought 
the Law of Mofes obliged him fiill in Con-. 
fcience to the Obfervance of there things. 
Now this is fo far from being an unpara/tel'd 
Cafe, that it is the very Cafr of the Rc·ma
maniftsufing ftill, the Anointing of the Sick;. 
of the Anabapti.fts dipping them who are 
baptized ; of the Greek., Church refufing tf' 
eat things ftrangled, and blood, out of Reve
rence to the Apoftolical lnjuntfion; of the 
Dijfenters ufing Prayer by the Spirit, or con:. 
ceived Prayer,outof Reverence to the Com
mand, to pray in the Holy Ghoft, and abftain
ing from Communion with that Church 
which obferves no Church Difcipline, out of 
ref pea to the Command, to purge the Evil 
from among m ; for all this is done by them 
out of a miftaken Reverence to a Divine 
Authority which they conceive obliging to 
them. But then the Greek.. Expofitors here 
note, that this Indulgence to Men of an Er
roneous Confcience, is not to be extended· 
(f) to Doilrines of Faith, and Matters of great 
moment, but only to cafes of Meat and Faff.:.. 
ing, and the lik..e; and that it is efpecially 
to be granted to thofe who are Infirm, and 
want Indulgence. 

".er. 7. O~J'<-1~ Y3 iiµ~d'':'"¥ (), fo.r none of k 
m lweth to hzmfelf.] This I conceive to be 
a Reafon, not of that which is contained in 
the fixth Verfe, but of what was delivered 
v. 4. viz... that Chrift WM" our Mafler, and we 
his Servants; and therefore by judging one 
another for thefe things, they took upon 
them to judge another Man's Servant. For 
( 1 ,) in the nextVerfe the Apoftle realfumes 
this Matter, enquiring, WJ10 art thou th11t 
judgeft thy Brother ? And (2;) thofe words 
are a plain proof of this ; For we are his 
Servants to whom we live, and to whom we 
muft give an account of our ACl:ions, and 
who is Lord both of the dead .and the living; 
but they feem not fo applicable to what is 
delivered, v. 6. or to give a clear ReafoD 
why he that abftains from Swjnes~flelh, or 
that Religioufly obferves a Jewijli FeftivAl 
doth this unto the Lord Chri}f; who came. 
to take away,not to enforce theObligatioll 
of thofe things. · . - · . . 



8t A Paraphrafe with Annotations on Chap. XIV.· 
Ver. 9,''Iv<! x.vc1J,;11~, that he. might be ~ord.] 

He. by his Refurrettion ~erng confhtuted 
Lord of all things, and havrng all Power b.oth 
·,. Heaven and Earth conferred upon him, 
~uft have power over all, we being all his 
Servants and fo obliged not to live unto our 
folves b:t unto him that died form, and ro/e 
again' 2 Cor. 5. 16. He being alfo the Re
ward~r of all thofe tha · ferve him faithful
ly, he muft be the Lord over ~he de~d, fo as 
to be able to bring them t~ hfe agarn, that 
they may receive the prom1fed R~wa!d. 

m Ver. 12• meHd./.J7;; "6'}'ov J'c.:11~7lfl E>Ec.., J111t!l 
give ttn account of himfalf. to .God.] Here 
Oecumenius notes, that 1t is fa1d of God the 
Father That he judgeth no man, but hath 

. commi;ted all judj[ment to his Son, John 5 .. 22~ 
and therefore, what the .Apoftle here faith, 
'Viz.. Every man ]hall confefs t.o God, and bow 
the kpee to him, v. 11. and give an account of 
himfelf to God, v. 12. is manifeftly fpoken 
of Chrift as judge, ie!I- 0Eo~ ~ Xe!>o~, and there
fore Chrift is God. And this Argument was 
ufed before the Nicene Council by g Novatzan 
and ~ther1. It is a wonder that Sociniu 
fuould deny that the .Apojfle fays, that e'Very 
i:z,ee ]hall bow to Chrift, when citing the fame 
place, Philip. 2. 10, 1 J. the .Apoftle fo ex
prefly declares, that at the Name of 'Jefm 
every k..nee jha!l bow, and e'Very tongue con
fefs that 'Jefm u the Lord ; and here from 
this place proves that Chrift u Lord both of 
the dead, and of the li'Ving, before whofe 
Tribunal they muft all fraud, and fo muft 
own his Power and Authority over them, 
which is the thing expreJfed Metaphorically 
by bending of the knee, and the conjef!ion of 
the tongue. And if thefe words, which the 
Prophet certainly f1)ake of ']eho'Va, the God 
of the ']ew1, be well applied by the Apoflle 
to Chrijf, Chrifl mufr be alfo the Perfon in
tended by them; for how could the .Apoftle 
prove that e'Very k.t1ee mvft bow to Chrijf, 
from the words of God, faying, to me e'Very 
lz.nee ]halt bow, if Ch rift were in his whole 
Nature and EJfence, as different from that 
God, who fpake thofe words of himfelf; as 
isaCrcaturefromhisgrcat Creator? h Crel
lim here faith St. Paul accommodates this 
PalTage to Chrifr, not that he u God, but be
caufe what is contained in it, foal/ by Chriff, 
IM fubordinate to God, be exhibited and per
formed to God himfelf. But this Subterfuge 
is confuted by the words of the Apoftle 
who faith exprefly, Philip; 2. 10, JI. Tha~ 
to the Name of 'Jejm every k.Fee jhould bow 
11nd every tongue confefs that ']ef m is th; 
Lord, and fo declares, thefe words are ful
filled by the honour exhibited not to God 

the Father, but to our Lord 'Jefm chriH, 
and feeing he is Lord over the dead, by the 
Power by which he is able to fubdue all things 
to himfelf, Philip. 3. 21. which doubtlefs 
is the Power of God ; and feeing, having 
raifed all Men, he will bring to light the hid~ 
den things which they have done, and ma
nifeft the counfels of their heartJ, 1 Cor. 4. 
5· and fo muft be Omnifcient, and have 
the know ledge of the Secrets of the Heart; 
and 'tis the· Property of God alone to raif e 
the Dead by his Power, and be the Searcher 
~fall Hearts: Thefe Properties afcribed to 
Chrifl, here, and elfcwhere, mufr fhew that 
he is truly God. See the Note on Philip. 
2. IO, 
. Ver. 1 3. Mn T1./Hvru -ue§11xoµµct, not to put a n 

ftumbling blocl\.;] i.e. not to caufe our Bro
ther to ftumble at the chriftian Faith, and 
fall off from it, or to perifh; for what is 
here, do not put a flumbling block.. (by thy 
Meat) in thy br9ther'J' way, is v. I 5. deftroy 
not him with thy meat for whom chriH died ; 
and to eat, J'1ri 'IOefCTX6µµa.1@-, fo IU tO put this 
ftumbling block.. before him, is, for meat t1J 
deftroy the work. of God. And that in this 
fenfe the Phrafe is frill ufed in the Ep1jfles, 
fee Note on 1 Cor. 8. 9. only let it be noted, 
that where there is the fame danger of de- · 
ftroyingmyBrother, or dilfolving the Work 
of God, be it not by Infidelity, but Schifm, 
or Idolatry or loofe Living, there is the fame 
Reafon aud Obligation, not to put a }tum
bling block_, or an occajion to fall in our bro
ther's way: For the Reafon why the Apoftle 
would not have us putthisftumbling block, 
which makes our Brother fall from the 
Faith, in his way, is this, becaufe hewonld 
not have us be infrrumental to his PeriJbing, 
or to deftroy him Jor whom clrrift diea. lie 
therefore muft equally forbid the doing any 
other thing which may be left undont with
out fin ; and being done, hath a like ten
dence to caufe my weak Brother to pe
rijh. 

Ver. 14. Tri' >..0)11(.opJ/;t<J '71 x.01vov, to him that 0 
efteemeth any thing unclean, &c.J Here is a 
plain demonftration that the Perf1Jn here 
mentioned as wea~ in Faith, was alfo weak 
in Underftanding; i.e. one who underfrood 
not that Meat to be free from uncleannefs, 
which indeed was fo; and that he was 
therefore weak in the Faith, be,aufe he was 
fo in his Underftanding ; and fo alfo is it 
plainly, 1 Cor. 8. 7, 10. 'Tis therefore with
out ground affirmed, T}lat theje two forts of 
weak. Perfom muff be ufed very differently; 
you mufl have a care of offending rhofe wh• 
are we11k.. in Faith; but you muft inflruEf, 

~~~ ~que e~mji nifton ~ pe114 ejfet omne ft Nomine ej/14 genujleEleret. Novat. c. 17. Vide Epift. Pol.Jcarp. Sell.6. 
~: on ~~ DCbri ~Ji ~p[e De114,fed quia id q1U1d in "°' teftimon;o ,ominerur, ~, Cbrijtum t1111suam Deo fub-

,,..,nasum, 1p,. eo pr1t,.11r1, !;5 e;r;hiberi 14t;,,ir. · 
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Ch~p. XIV. the E.pijile to the Ro MAN- s. 
and govern thofe tllho 1ire weak..in Vnderjfiind'- Counce!, would not here freely allow what 
i11g the Whole College of Apojlles thought necef-

Secondly, Hen9alfo is a iJlain Evidence fary, even for the Grtntile Converts to ab;. 
that the weak Jew had no ju.ft Matter of ftain from. This Scandal therefore of the 
Offence given him by the Gentiles eating, \veak "Jews, was plainly Scandalum acceptum~ 
or that they did not take offence at the open non datum, received,but not given; for they 
Violation of an exprefs Law of God by the had no reafon at all to believe that the Law 
Gentiles eating, nor were they thus weak bf Mofas was ever given to, or was in force 
out of Reverence to any exprefs pofitive among the Gentiles, and much Iefs that 
Law, which all Men agreed was given by their 1ewijh Canons could be fo. 
God to them, at whofe eating they were Ver. 15. 'r:iv >..u?r;;T(IJ, if thy brother be p 
fcandalized. To makG this very clear; grieved.] The Greek.imports fuch Sorrow 
confider that the weaknefs of the Jews con- as p1i1ts a Man Jn danger of his Life and 
fifted in two things; therefore in the Metaphorical fenfefuchSor-

1. That they were not convinced that the row as en<langered his Chriftian Life. so 
Law of Mofes was out of Date, and there- Job 3 I. 39. If I have caufed the owners there
fore durft not do any thing which was for... of to lofe their life: E1 ../.uxtm i;,,;;n1:rot, If J 
bidden by that Law, nor omit doing what have grieved hi.· foul fay the Seventy. 1ringn 

the Law commanded i and as to this, it is If I have caufed bu life to expire, ur break_ out. 
true, they were weak, out of Reverence to See Dr. Han#nond on the place. 
an exprefs pofitive Law, which, tbrough the Note alfo here, that the Apo.fl-le plainly 
weaknefs of their Underftanding, they doth fuppofe that he for whom Chrilt died, 
thought to be frill binding; but the Apoftle might perifh. See the Note on r Cor. 8. 11. 

here declares to be by Chrift taken away. Ver.16: 'A-yelJ-~v,your g-ood.] Tlm'?Tirn;(ct.Ati, q 
2. That they could not endure to fee o- he c11/leth our Faith our Good, fay all the 

thers do what they themfelvttS <lurfl: not do; Oree~.Commentators, and that very appofite
i. e. they could not endure to fee the Gentile ly; for the Jews blafphemed, and tell off 
Converts eat thofe Meats which the Law of from Chriflianiry upon this account. 
h!ofes forbad the 'Jews to eat: Now here, Ver. '7• Ka..I 1e.ct.ei ev ,,.-v&.:p.ct.?1 d-yl(•, and joy r 
I fay, they \Vere not weak out of Reverence in the Holy Ghoft.J This cannot here figni
to any exprefs pofitive Law; nor could they fie delight to do good, orrejoycing in Una
take offence at the open ViolationofanyEx- 11imity, for the Phrafe hath no fuch fehfe 
prefs Law of God; for there was no fuch in Scripture, but always· fignifies an inward 
Law given to the Gentiles, to abftain from Joy arifing from the Confolations of the 
fuch Meats as unclean, hor to the Gentile Holy Ghojf ; as when the Apo.fl-le faith the 
Converts to Chriftianity to obfetve a.11y fuch Thef[alonians rece~?d the word with much af
Law ; they therefore by eating of thefe fellion; and with joy in the Holy Ghojf, TheJI: 
Meats did violate no Law given by God to 1. 6. And when St. Luk..e informs us the 
them, and fo the Jew1 could take nb offence Churches had peace, and walking in the com
at their Violation of any fuLh Law. And fort of the Holy Ghojf, were multrplied, Act.& 
fo much ll:ronger is the Cafe of eating things 9. 3 1. 
offered t() Idol1, in which yet the Apojtle Ver. 21. ITpo<Tito?r7oi, il ititct.v.!'ctJ..1(~1a,i,:; ·d.:}!1•;;, s 
doth require this Abftinence, with regard to . ftumbleth, or i.· offended, or u made rreak,] 
the Confcience of the weak 'Jew, 1 Cor. 8. I have Jhewed wha~ it is to be made weak, 
7, r o. and Chap. 1 o. 28, 29. For the eating Note on v. 1. what it is to ftumble, note on 
of things offered to Idols (unlefs it were v. r 3. to offend, or fcandalize a weak.Bro
done in the idol Temple, the Place appoint- ther, is alfo to be an occalion of his Ruine, 
ed for his WorJhip) was againft no Law of by cauilng him to fall off from the Faith; 
God, but only againfl: the Cal/Om of the '}ew1 ;• or to be pr eju<liced againft it, as will app'ear 
and fo here the 'Jew1 could not be thus of- from a brief view of the J?laces where the 
fended with that Afiion, out of Reverence Phrafe is ufed. So Marth. S· 29, 30. if thy 
~o any Law which God had made againft right eye, or hand <TKct.v.f'.v..l(~u,, ojfen~ ~hee1 
a, but only from the 1cwijb Canum, and i.e. if it leads thee to Hell;andt0Perd1t1on, 
.Interpretations of the Law touching abfl:ain- cut it off. . So Chap. 11. ~. Bleffid '!'he whr> 
rng from IdolRtry; the Imagination of the is not offended with me ; · i·~ e. ~ho is not by 

- 'Jew, that fuch Meats bought in the Sham- the meanriefs of my pi'efCnt Ctrcumftance~, 
IJ!es, ot fct before Chriftiaru at a FriendJy or by the Doctrine l am ient to preach, d1-
E11tertainment were unlawful was a vain verted from 9elieving in me. So chap. 13.2 r. 
I1:nagi11ation, a_nd fo they had 'only an ima- When Perfac!ftion, '?me.I, _the ffony grqund 
~rnary Law winch occafio~ed t;heir offen~e. ;,vJ-u~ 1Tic:.tlV'J"""'(!1ct.1 is prejentJy offended. So 
Nor doth the Apoftolical Cappv concern any v. 57. an-4 chap• t S· Ir. Mark_ 6. 3. L1'k§ 
ot~er Meats oifer.ed to !Jo,i, than thorc · j. i~~· the 'Jews "Yere fcandalized .at c~riff, 
which were eaten m the ld"(Temple; .. fpr 1. ~·.they were ~1vertetl fromowm1:1gh1m as 
fure th~ .4poftle,; who was fl. part of .tliav ~he1r:Me.(Jiah,e1therbyReafonof his words., 

·Mi. .·or 
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Chap. xv·. A Paiaphrafe witHAWnotatirms on 
or th~ meairnefs of his Original, and his Ap
pearance in the Wor~d. ~o.were the l\1ul
ti'tride and fome of his Difc1ples fcandahzed 
at his bifcourfe about earing his flefh, 1ohn 
6. IS:o,61. So doth omr Lord admonifh his 
Difciples. not to be fc4ndaliud at the Perfe
cutibnsthey lhou~d fuffer, 'John 16. 1. ~o 
he fo1·etels that tnany who had once belie
ved in him, W(J)tild be fcandali::..ed, when 
Tribulations fhould 11bound, Marth. 24. 10. 

So he tells his own Difc.:iples, that they 
would . be fcandaliz..ed at his Sufferings, 
Matth. 26. 31.. And fo both Peter and the 
reft of them were offended, or fc•mdaliz..ed, 
their Faith in him failing for a feafon, Lu~ 
24. 2 r. So are we to underftand thofe 
words, Wo to him that offends, or fcandali
·uth rme of thefe little ones, as appears from 
the Reafon following; v. 14. It is not the 
'fDill of your heavenly Father,. that one of ·rhefe 
little ones flrould perijh. So 1 have £hewed 
the word is ufed, 1 Cor. 8. t 3. And fa it 
may be well interpreted, when the Apoftle 
faith, 2 Cor. I 1. 29. Who is offended, i. e. in 
danger to fall off from the Chrijfian Faith, 
ilnd I burn not with a fervent Zeal for his 
Recovery? 

t Ver. 22. M<t"<iei@-ci µn "e.lv«.w 41wnv, happy u 
·he th1tt condemneth not himfelf, &c.] i.e. He 
is comparatively a happy Man that hath 
this firm perf\vafion of the Lawfu1nefs ·of 
'Eating any thing that is fet befo~e him, with~ 
·out ·t1sking any queftion a bout it for Confci
ence'fak.e; for he createth no trouble, or 
·condemnation to himfeC about thefe Mat
ters, nor is he troubleforne to others by his 

, 'Nkenefs, or Scrnpulofity ; wheteas he that 
J>Uts a difference betwixt Meats, is not only 
troublefome to others with whom he doth 

converfe, but condemns himfelf, as oft as he 
is tempted to eat of that which his Confci-
ence doth not allow of. · 

Ver. 23. 'o J'1<t1'eiv6µev@-,,he that doubteth.] U 
He that difccrneth, and puts a difference be
tw.een Meats lawful, and unlawful ; this is 
theimpor.tofthiswordelfewhere. SoMatth. 
16. 3. You 'wow how hct1'eivi,jv to difcern the 
face of the Hea'l/ens. Acts 1 o. 28. & I I. 12. 
Go with them, µn.I'~v J'1a.<.p1voµev&-, mak,ing no 
difference betwixt the Gentiles and the 
'Jews, the Gircumcifed, and the Uncircum
cifcd,not countin& them ~nclen any longer, 
as St . .Peter doth h1mfelf Interpret it v. 28. 
And again~ Alls 15. 9. ~J'sv .f1~"pm, 'he put 
no differe11ce betwixt them and us, purifying 
their he1trts bJ faith, I Cor. 4. 7. Tl> a-e J'ui.-
1tpivl!i; who put .the difference betwixt thee, 
sind others ? Chap. 11. 29. µn J'1<tH.piv"'v, No't 
difcerning the Lard's body, or not difcrimi
nating it from other Meats. So 711de 22. 
Of fame ha'lle compaffion, 1'1a.x.p1vhµm1, makjn<T 
a difference. .:. 

Ibid. Ila'.v:) ci ~x. ~.<.'*"k~I\)~, whatever u not W 
of faith. J i. e. With a due Perfivafion of the 
Lawfulnefs of the Action ; for that is the 
Faith fpoken of in . the foregoing Verfe, 
when the 4poflle faith, Haft thou faith ? 
have it to thy falf; and that is the Faith 
which ftands oppofed to dr;ubting in this 
Verfe ~ and to this Faith alone agree the 
;prece<lrng words, He that ma~s a aifcrimi• 
nation between Meats lawful and unlaw• 
fol, and yet eats of them without difcrimi
nation, is condemned by his own Confc i
ence, if he eats, becaufe he eateth not of 
Faith, or with Perf wafion of theLawfulnefs 
of Eating what he doth partake of. 

·CHAP. XV. 

Verfe 1.W'' ;· . E ~h~n that are il:rong, [an~ ·,T~e reproaches of.them ·that rep.roached 
, . . : . r1gh~ly underjl-an~. o_ur chrz- thee fell_ on m~ ; [1. e. he 111M 1:1Jfi1Etsd for 
Jl"1an ~1~erty and aut)!,] ought to ,bear the tliem, hu z..e-al for the glory of'God, and the 
lilfiqnmes _of the w,eak, [being cateful to for- goo'd of Sonls, ·c1fffl.fad him 1~tiently to endwe 
·beflr: rhe doing that. JPhfch doth Jcandaliz..e and' the contradiEtion of ftnners, Heb. I 2. 2, 3. 
,h111rt tke: Souls of then): wh~ have not ·thi.& /z.now- 'ro bear the Crofs they laid, and defpife the 
)edg¢,] and not toc,[do thingS "becaufe they] 'jhame they "aft upon him; which Jure u much 
,pl.eafe :~~r fd,ves,. ~w,hen our. wtak.. Brother more than to abfrain from a little meat, on the 
tNht# .i.ppred, by .th~lf'l·] , . atcount of others.] . 
: : 2., .ut,,[ther-4~~e ~ ev._ery on~· [of it;frather · ·4. [Nor uught we to think__ our fal'Ues,,un
, c.hpofe'fo] p\e~fc:i :h~~ Ne1&h~ou~ for his good, ·concerned in' wh'.at 'WM' faidfo long ago by Da-

a to.(the] a eddicatij:?#} [of him ~n-his.Ch:ifluin vid ofothen ;J for [thu, and] w-hatiOever 
. Faifh.] . . . _ 1 . • . . . . :,,_ . : things ·were written afore titne, were writ-
. 3·. F:or. e".en Cqnft [whofe ex~i1ijle we .are t~h. for o~r Learning; That•We through pa-
• ~11:ed .to irnita(e,J pleafed not hlmfelf, [1. e. tience [m bearing the l'i~e Cenfures, 1?.e
in _ulged not fo to hu own pleafure, eafe, and trMrhes ·and 1nftrmiries of. others ] and 

,'l.};;1'0 Mot:J:r:~gie[t tbe glo~y of Go'd, _or the -U?rough the] comfort of th~ Scrip~res[pro
. g .t:v .{ _ . ,J b~t [w,/lingly b?re with the miflng a 'Rew"1'd to- thitt PAN~nce,]mtght baTe 
1-n1•"}•'!es, .~d.Jriftamed th~ _reproili·hes .of ,hope~of~eii'i.frewilraedfotit.] :.; 

b men,] bas it is.wntten [ofhmi,"Nal. 6"9.·9.] · ' .. '"S· 'No\.v tlie Got\:<Sfpatience and comA
lation, 



Chap. XV. the Epijf le tfJ the R o·· M A N s. 
Ja.t:ion, [niho wprkJ thu patience in 111,an,dgives 2 Cor. 2. 5.] as putting yo1,1 in mind [of the 
this confo~ati_on to m,] grant you to be like- fav~ur of God to 1ou Gentiles, 1tnd_ your duty 
n:iin.de.d one towards another; [i. e. to hav1 to him;] becau(e of the grace that 1s given to 
a !11.! concern for others, as for your felves,J me or God, [1. e. becau(e of 1he Apoftollc4{! 
0;1~~ordin,g to [the Example of J Chrifr Je- Office by him committed to me. See Note on 
f1,1s. Rom. 1. 5.] 

6. That ye [thiu bearin,g with the Infir- . 16. ~hat I. lbould be the Mio.ifrer of Je-
mities of the weak._, and thm receiving one fus Chnft to the G~ntiles, g miniftring the g 

C another into Communion,] may c with one Gofpel of God, [1. e. txerciflng my ;elf in 
mind and one mouth [in your Af{emblies] the Offices of .the Gofpel, as th~ Prieft in the 

d glorifie [and worfhip] God, even the d Fa:. Legal Service.s,] that the offt:ring up of 
ther of our Lord Jefus Chriit, [or the God, th~ Gentil~s [by me] might be acceptable, 
11nd Father of our Lord Jef,,u Chrijf. being fancbfied [not with falt, or any other 

7. Wherefore receive ye one another libamen, but] by [the ejfujion of] the Holy 
. {Jew and Gentile, into mutual love and fel- Ghoft{upon them.] 

lowjl1ip, without contention, about the things 17. [And thi.· I have fa ejfellually perform
in which your judgments differ,] as Chrifr al- ed by hu grace7 that] I have thereforewhere
fo received us [both, reconciling both to God of I may glory, through [the affiftance of] 
in one Body on the Crofs, and to one another, Jefus Chrift,J in thofe things which pertain 
ColoJf. 1. 20. Eph. 2. 14.] to th,e Glory of to [my Service of] God [in this G'ofpel] 
God, [which will be much promoted by ·this t 8. [And .here I jliall only mention what J 
Vnion.J my [elf; by the. affiftance of thu grace, have 

8. [As he hath received m, A~)' ... :i] Now done J For l wm not dare to fpeak ofany of 
I fay, that Jefus Chrift was a :lVIfoi-frerof the thofe things which Ch rift hath not [but onry 
Circumc~fion [or the Jews,] for [the efta- of thofe which he hath] wwught by me, to 
blif/Jment Pf] the truth of God, to coo firm make the Gentiles obedient by word and 
the promifes m~de to the Fathers [of tht;1t deed. 
Nation, and fa he ]hewed hu love and .mercy 19. [Viz. >that he ·hath affifled me in 
towardsthem.] · · preaching the· Gofpe!J h thr.ough mighty h 

9. And [he w.U 11/fo the Saviopr of the [Gr. iv J'uiJtt'.!-<rl, with the power of Jfigns' and 
Ge11t~les,] that t~e 'Gent~les ,[alfoj)ni_g~t w'pnders,hythe power oftheSpiritof God; 
gl~nfie God for his mercy [to them,] ·as 1t 1s fo that from Jerufalem,andround aboµi: un!-

c wntten,[Pfa/. 18.49.] for this caufe I ewilJ to lllyricum, .'I have folly ·preached theG9-
confefs to thee, [i. e. Praife and celebrate fpe!" of Ch rift. .· • : ''' / 
thee] among the Gentiles, [or iv ~J-vn!fl,with • 20. 'Yea, fo ·have 11-frrived to.preach the 
the G'entile.i] and [will] ling to thy name. Cofpel, [a.; to do it,] not where Chdfbwat 

Io. And again, .he [the fame D4vid] fai~h named, [i. e. preached by others 1befor! ri:ie,] 
[Pfal. 67. 4.] rejoice ye Gentiles With his l~ft I 'fhould 1build upon· ·another.s man's 
People. foWidation. ' , : . · - ' 

t 1. And again, [Pfal. 117. 1.JPqufe the 21. But [my preaching hath been]as it 'i~ 
Lord,all ye Gentiles, and laud··him 'all ye written, [/fa. 5.1· q.] to whom he W~D'ot 

. People. , · . fpoken of, they,fhall fee, and they·that ·have 
t 12. ~ndagaiofE(aias.faith,, (l'l?af· 1i.1, aot heard, fhall underftand. · 

10.] Ther~ fhall b~;a root of J~lfe~,and he 22. Forwhich caufe alfo [whereforebygo:.. 
t~at lhall nfe to r~J~n pver tl}e. c;im,ci)es, in ing from one Region to another to preach ~he 
him lhall the Gcnuks tn.Jft, . · . · . Go_(pel,] I have been much hind red from 

_I 3· N_ow [may] i'1e God· of 'h'~J)e ~11 you coining to you. . . · · -' 
~1th fl.11 J?Y and peace, [the fr11its ~f'hqpe,] · · 23. Bqt noyv having no more place [r}in 
tn behC:'flng !Lf~l{/f. e 'hi7g{,J tha,t tY.e.·JTI. ay .ar 'tt1efe p~rts [un,acquainted with the Goj~l.;,!J 
boup.u m hope, .through the 1power,of the and 'h:.wing a great defire thefe many yea.rs 
Hol~ Ghoft, ]witneffi.11g to yof'.r_'~pirits ih,qr to cmne tb .yoµ; · , 
ye 4r.~ the Sam ~f God,, Chap. ~, ~~· 17. and, ' '14: ·Wpenfoever I take ·my [inten4hdIJ 
.~1eddmg. 4bro1td the fe11fe ,,qj h~~lo;Y,e, ir1 your j~urpey i~to Spain, i l will ~by ·G'od's · .;_ffe.;. • 
heart!, Cl~p. ·S·+."mdJo fealzw: iY__o~ up,~~ jf.,nc'e] come.to you; for I tn,iftto·fee yd11 1 

the D4J .9( .&ede':'Jptwn, E,ph. t+· l.~·J , · : 'in'ptY, jouri1ey, qnd to b7 broug.tltonmy wa_y 
14· And [thu 1 pray, not doubt'irigihe 4f- ·~h1therwatd ·py y011,_ 1f fi~·!b .1I 1be, fotne .. 

.. fft4nc~ ~f tht-! ,&004 ~pjrit .with y'o,u, for] 'I what1fille'd:Ci'. e. jatiijied~ with· your €<lr11;.. 
my1fclf. alfo alJl p.e;fvyij.d~d.qf ,,Yq/j~iny-Sre:- :JWSY· · · · · , . . .. , · · .. 
thi;ep., tha.t y~ ~lie .a~ro.Jqll qf gQ_c;>.qp.efs,, fil- ·- ''1):But nGW 'I _go to''Jera1'1~Fq·tO m~i.. 
led [~y the Sf_'.~it] _with all knowfedge, -able fter to [the.neceffities oj"Jthel Sa·rnts [thR"e'.:] 
alfo to admomlh one another.-- · - -- -- -"26.-For-tt-hadt-pleafed. them.of.Macedo~ 
.. ~ 5· .Nev~r~h~lefs,I h<1v,e~~~:Jl\Ontl :\,ma ~l(ld,Achaia .to m,.a~e .~ .~liir~~.n .~ooHi
n&ll:IJ.·yt'~"Y<m' "1n4'G"me ifort;l['GI . .... ,,,.~~( \::.htition -,for g.he :J.ilOOr {i~Q~S ;1"t.~~!ii,h -~fCJ1 at 
tu,, to the Gmtile p4rt of you ; See Note on Jerofalem. 

'-7· It 



86 A Paraphrafe with Annotations on Chap. XV. 
27. It hath plea~ed .then~[/ _(ay,] and 

(with irood reafon feeing] theu- debtors they 
are. °Fot if the' Gentilrs have been made 
partakers of their fpiritual thi~gs, [re'e~
ving the Gofpel ji-om 1ude~,~ their duty ,1S 
alfo [in gratitude] to m1mfler to them in 

carnal things. . . 
28.When therefore I have performed this 

[charitable Office,] and have fealed [and Je.
rured] to them this fruit [of the Gentiles L1-
b~rality,] I will come by you into Spain.] 

29. And I am fore, that when I cometo 
you, I fhall come in the fulnefs of the blef
fing of the Gofpel of Chrift, [or with a full 
impartment of fpirirual gifts to you; See Note 
on Chap. r. I I.] 

30. Now I befeech y_ou, ~rethren, for the 
Lord Jefus Chrift's fake, and for the love 
[which u tin fruit] of the fpirit, that you 
k ftrive together with me, in your Prayers k 
to God tor me ; . 

3 1. That I inay be delivered from them 
that do not believe in Judea, and tbat my 
fervice which I have for [my Brethren in] 
Jerufalem, may be accepted of the Saints 
[there, though it come from the Churches of 
the Gentiles.] 

3i. That I may coinc to you with [the 
greater] joy, by the will of God, and may 
with you be refrefhed. 
. 33. Now_ the God of Peace be with yoia. 

all. Amen. 

Annotations on Chap. XV. 

a V erfe 1. TINf olxo.f:µ&..J, to edification.] E-
dification in the Scripture fome

times fignifies ourincreafein the knowledge 
of our Chriftian Duty ; in which fenfe it is 
feven times ufed, 1 Cor. l+ 3, +, 5, 12, 16, 
26, 29. Eph. 4. 29. efj_)ecially in that know
ledge which tends to our Advancement ii:;1. 
Piety, and therefore is calleEI. olx.aJ'op.n 0E•,the 
Edific4tion of God, l Tim. 1. 4 •. Sometim~s 
our Growth, or Confirmation in the Faith 7 

Jude 20. Sometimes it refers t-0 the whole 
Body; which is called 0E" aix.oJ'oµn, the build..
ing of God, l Cor. 3· 9· Eph. 2. 21. & 4· 12. 
And then the Body is edified, ( t .) By the 
mutualLove of itsMernbers; in which fenfe, 
faith the Apoftle, Charity edifieth, l Cor.S. t. 
and this is olxoJ'oµn·!:v i'}'d.71"\ Edification in 
Love; Eph. 4. 16. (2) By the ftrid Uni
on of the Members to, and their peaceable 
Converfation with one another; and this is 

· ftiled olx.oJ'op.n El~ r ~v<t., the edifying the Church 
into one, l Thell: 5. l T. And thus we are 
bid to follow after the thinir s which ma~e for 
peace, and 7c/. 7'ii~ olx.oJ'oµ'ii~ ":t ffi- d>..>..n>..•f, the E
dification of one of m unto another, Chap. 14. 
19. Now the Edification which confifts in 
Knowledge of our Chriftian Duty, cannot 
be here underftood, bccaufe our Forbearance 
of that which fcandalizes our Brother,tends 
not to the Information of his Underftand
ing, but,_as it_is an Act of Charity it tends 
~o the Ed1?c:iuon of the Body in Love,as it 
is the avmdmg tl~at w~ic~ mayJcandalize 
the weak, and fo mduce !um to ftumble at 
and fall off from Chriftianity, it tends to hi~ 
Edifi!:atiOJ_l in theFaith;.and a5it is receiving 
-the weak rnto Fellowfrup and Communion 
notwithfl:an<ling his different Conception~ 
fro.m ~s, it tends-to the Edifying the Body 
~-n U mon and Peace. 

Ver. 3. K~~~ jtt).et.,,.?a.i, iU it u written.] b 
That this Pfa!mwasundoubtedly fpoken o1 
~he Mejfiah, we learn from v. 22. applied to 
Chrift, John 19. 28, 29. and from the for
mer part of the Verfc cited here, viz... Thi: 
:Zeal of thine houfe hath confumed me, ap
plied to Chrift, John i. 17. And the Jews 
themfelves fay, That the things contained 
in this Pfalm, fhall be accomplifhed (a) in 
tbe days of 1)14vid, or in th~ days of the Mef
fi4h; a,nd that which.is faid in the clofe of 
tpe P,falm,That God will Jave :Zz'on;&c. that 
men may. dwe¥ therein, and have it in pof
feffion, foal! be accomplijhed n,tuOit,0,::l 
(b) iruhe days of the il4effiah. . . . · 

Ver. 6. 'oµ~uµei.J'6v .:,,,_ M ~~µtt.71, 'iliith one 
mind and mouth.Ji.e. Not only praifing God c 
with the fame words in your Doxologies, but 
alfo joining in ihofe Praif es with a· mind 
fu.11 of Chrijfian Love and Senfe of the Di• 
vine Goodnefs·. . . 

Ibid. T6v046v~ .,,.;,.7~et. the God and Father d 
of our Lord Je[U4 Chrift.] So 2 Cor. 1. 3. & 
ii. 3i1Eph.1. 1· Colo/f.1. j. I Pet. 1. 3 . .A
poc. 1.6', 1,i. On which words the defcant 
of the (c) Fathers is to this effect, That the. 
firft Perfon ,of the S4cred Trinity is the God 
of 'Jef 144 Cbrift, in refpetl of his Manhood, 
biJ Father in refpeil of .his Divinity, or a"S 
he is the'\VOrd. Or the words may be ren
dred thus ; •God who iJ, or the God that ir, 
or God, to wit, the Father of our Lord 'Jefm 
Chrift, for the Hebrew 1, and fo the Greek 
if1 fignifies fometirnes id eft ; Noldlm partic. 
Hehr. p. 180, 281 ~ fometirnes nempe, to wit, 
p. 207. a·nd fomeurnes, qui eff, who is, F· 
,3 15. 

Ver. 2. 'E;oµo>..o')'nrroµcu, I will confefs unto e 
thee.] The very next words, Great delive
rancrs giveth he unto hh King, 11nd Jhewrth 

~;-~a)~0:-'fr.dei~g._Di···e·584:·,. (b)Pat.fil.;Jn.3.dift.2~.l6.s2~. · i.: , .. · 
":Jerb'l e.H p.l,J-jj 'l"d X'e-s-, x.dl«. 91 u~~ ... :mov, ?r_•7np .:S ""7" ~ .3-a6nf1tt., ThFC'P• .Pt• #Jominis, P,tJer 
j. ~ - t .. ' ' ' : . l '·' 
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mercy to David 1M,'tU o7 his ll!effiah, or A
nointed; are by the (d) Jews mterpreted of 
the Mejfiah, that is, chrift, and fo ~he 
preceding words are doubtlefs fitly apphed 
to him. · · 

f Ver. 12. 'H11'ct1cto.~)'4, E{ai:.U faith.] The 
chaldy Paraph1·afl interprets the firfl: Verfc 
of the MeJ!iah; and R. chanina proves from 
the tenth Verfe, that (e) King Mejfiah is 
not to come, but to give Precepts to the Na
tion.r of the World. 

g Ver. 16. 'l•p•p)''Kv7d.~ ~:tf)'tAlov, miniflring 
the Gofpel.] Hert is a pl:iin Allufion to the 
Jewifh Sacrifices, offered by the Priefl, and 
fanetified, or made acceptable and favoury 
by the Libamen offered with i~ ; for he 
compares himfelf in the Preaching of the 
Gofpel to the Priefl, Sacris operanti, con
verfant about his Sacrifice, to prepare, and 
fit it to be offered. The Gentiles dedicated 
by him to the Service of God, are his Sacri
fice, or Oblation, the Holy Spirit is the Li
bamen poured on this Sacrifice, by which 
they are fanetified, and rend red ~we91r.J'.K.1d. 
acceptable to G'od. See Numb. I 5. 3, 10. 

h Ver. J 9. 'Ev J'wui.,u..., <TH/J-tl"'v, iv l'UJJd.!'-Ei ~v£
µel/'®- ,] i.e. Confirming the Gofpel by out
ward Miracles, and by the inward Difi:ri
butions of the Holy GhoH. See the diffe
rence between them, Note on Hebr. 2. 4. 

i Ver. 2+· '1:>.J.;1roµ<U'"'e}~ up.a>, I willcome to 
you, &c. Here is an Evidence that St. Paul 
in purpofi.:s of this Nature, was not affifi:ed 
by the HolyGh·1H, they being purpofes,which 
by the Providence of God he was hindred 

(cl) Pug. Jid. part. 2. c. ~. § S. 

from fulfilling. 'Tis alfo evident from chap. 
r. ro, 11. and from this, and from the 28th 
Verfe, that St. f aul writ this Epiflle while 
he was at liberty, and before Christ had told 
him he mufl:teJl-ifie of him at Rome, Acts 23. 
1 i. and before he was conftrained to Ap;
peal to C£far, Alts 2 5. 11. for in this E
pijlle he fpeaks fl: ill of his Journey to Rome, 
and from thence to Spain, as of a voluntary 
Undertaking, hoping then that the unbe
li~ving 'Jews would not have given him that 
D.1frurbance when he went up to ']erufalem 
with his Alms gathered for his Nation, 
which afterwards he found they did. 

Ver. 30. 'Ev Tdlf ~f!-91r<l·x./1~~ in your prayer 1 k 
for me.] If Paul, faith EJfhim, might deftre 
the prayers of the Romans, why might not the 
Romans dejire the prayers of Paul ? I anfwer . 
they might <lefire his prayers, as he did 
theirs, by an EpiHle <lirccted to him to pray 
for them ; he a<lds, If they might defire his 
prayers whilst livin[, why not when dead, 
and reigning with Chriff? I anfwer, bccaufe 
then they could direct noEpiHle to him, or 
any other way acquaint him with their 
mind. Hence Elijah being to be tak!!n up 
into Heaven, fpeaks to Elijha thus, Ask._what 
I Jl1t11l 6!o for thee, before I am tak!!n away 
from thee, 2 Kings 2. 9. Note alfo, That 
we fay not that fuch de fires of tf;e prayers 
of Saints departed, are injurious to the In
terceffion of Chrifl, but that they are Idola
trow., implying that Creatures are Omnif
cient, 0111niprefcnt, and have the Know
ledge of the Heart. 

(e) Voifin. de Leg • .Div. p. ~9)• 

CH AP. XVI. 

a Verfe 1 ·JCommend to yo\l [r care] a Phe-
be our fifl:er [ in the faith, ] 

which is a fervant of, [or one that miniffers 
to,] the Church which is at Cenchrea, [or 
the Affembly of Chriflians 11t the HaJ)en of 
Corinth.] . 

2. That you receive her in the Lord,[i.e. 
for the Lord's fake, or M being one that ke
lonis to him, Matth. 10. 42.] as becometh 
Sarnts, [i.e. Chriffians,] and that ye affifr 
her in whatfoever bufinefs Jbe hath need of 
you; for fhc hath been a .fuccourer of ma-

h ny, and b of my felf alfo. 
c. 3,GrcetcPrifcillaandAquila,myhelpers 

in [the work.. of] Chrifl: Jefus; 
4· Wh_o have for my life laid down their 

nec~s, [1. e. '!X:pofed themfelvi:s to the haz..ard 
ofeheir own lives] to whom not only I give 
~n~nks [for my owN prefer1111tion,] but alfo 
all the Churches of the Gentiles, (for pre
{ervation of their Apoffle.] 

. d . 5· 1:-ikewife g_~eet th~ d Gh_ur~h which is 
in tbe1T houfe, lj.. e. thtir Cl!riih• FMniry.]. 

.' 

Salute my well-beloved Epenetus, who is 
the e firfl: fruits of Achai:.i unto Chrifl:. e 

6. Salurc Mary, who befrowed much la
bour on us. 

7. Salute Andronicusandjunia fmykinf- f 
men, and my fellow prifoners, who are of 
g note among the Apofrles, who alfo were g 
in Chrifl:, [that is, converted to the Chriflian 
faith,] before me. . 

8. Greet Amplias my beloved in the 
Lord. 

9. Salute Urban our helper in [the Go
fpel of] Chdfr, and Stachys my b~loved: 

1 o. Salute Appelles h approved m ~hri~, h 
[by the finc1rity of his Faith, and the mtegn~ 
ty of. his Life;] Salute them that are [in 
Chrifl] of Ariftobulus houfhold. 

11. Salute Herodian my kinfman; Greet 
them that be of the houJbold of Narcilfus 
i which are in the Lord. 1 

1.2.. SaluteTryphena and Tryphofa, who 
Ia bour,in the Lord[' s fervice :]Salute the be
loved Perfis which laboured much in the 
Lo1·d. 13. Sa· 
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1 3. Salute Rufus k ch.ofen in the .Lord, 

and his mother and m1rte, [foe bemg one 
who jhewed the 1iffe£fion of a MfJth1r to me 
alfo.J . . . . 

14. Salute Afyncritus, Phlegon, Hcrm~s, 
Patrobus, Hermes, and the brethren which 
are with them. . . . 

IS· Salute Philologus and Julia, Nereus 
and his fiftcr, and Olympas, and 1 all the 
Saints that are with them. 

m 16. Salute one another with an m holy 
kifs · the Churches of Ch rift falute you. 

1 ;. Now I befeech you, brethren, n mark 
n them which caufe divifions and offences, 

contrary to the DoB:rine which you have 
learned [of the .Apoftles,] and avoid them 
[or turn from them.] 

o 18. For o they that are fuch, ferve not 
our Lord Jefos Chrifr, but their own belly, 
and by good words, and fair fpc:eches de

P ceive the hearts p of the fimple,[i. e. of in
nocent welt meaning perfons.] 

19. [This Exhortation I direfl to you to 
preferve you in the way in which hitherto you 
have walk§d to the credit of the Gofpel ;] 
for [the fame of] your obedience [to it] is 
come a broad unto all men; I am glad there
fore on your behalf, [that ye are not yet 
infefled with thefe 'Judaiz.ers, J but yet I 
would have you wife to [difcern and hold 
faft] that which is good and fimple con
cerning evil ; 1 Cir. 14. 20. i. e. M Men 
who have no k,ziowledge of it, and no skjll to 
praEtife it.] 

· 20. And [to encourageyou to continue fuch-; 
know that] the God of peace, [who i4 an 
enemy to. theft Divifions, mentioned v. 17.] 
fhall bruife q Satan under your feet fhortly. q 
The Grate of our Lord Jefus Chrift be with 
you. Amen. 
. 21. Timotheus my work-fellow in the 

Gof pel, and Lucius, and Jafon, and Sofipa
ter, my kinfmen, falute you. 

22. I Tertius, who wrote this Epiftle,fa
lute you in [the Name of] the Lord. 

23. Gaius mine hofr, and [the Hoft] of 
the Church, faluteth you. Eraftus the 
Chamberlain of the City faluteth you, and 
Quartus a brother. . 

24. The Grace of our Lord jefus Chrift 
be with you all. Amen. 

15. Now unto him that is r of power to r 
eftablifh you s according to my Gofpel,and 

5 the preachi_ng of Jefus Chrifr, ~ccording to 
the revelauonofthe myfrerywh1ch was kept 
fecret t fince the world began, [or from for- t 
mer Ages.] . 

26. But now is made manifefr,and by the 
u Scriptures of the Prophets, according to u 
the Commandment of the everlafting God, 
made 1 known to all Nations for the Obe
dience of Faith. 

27. [That u] To God x only [ef{entially, x 
and from himfelj J wife, be glory through Je
fus Chrifr, [the Mediator o/ the New Cove
nant, the Author, and Finijher of our Faith,] 
for ever., Amen. 

Annottrions on Chap. XVL 

a Verfe I. 4>0fb'l.u.i :.f. d.h/\711.u) np.Oiv, Pht£be our 
jiffe.r.] This I'h£be was a Dea

cone{s, chofen to that Office according to 
the Apoftolical Prefcription, 1 Tim. 5. 10. 

So Origen and Chryfoftom. 
b Ver. 2. Kc1' dvT• £"""' and of my felf alfo.] 

Hence fome infer that· fhe was not a Dea
~one Js, but one that miniftred to the Apo ft le s 
111 the Preaching, of her Subftance ; but 
St. Paul had none fuch to minifter to him, 
1. Cor. 9. 5, 15. and chis is made oneCondi
t,1on of a Deaconefs, 1 Tim. 5. 1 o. 'l7e,9>ct11ictv 
+ \'l/\o~evl:x.v i0 x.ni'ef"ovictv x.<t/\;:;, he faith, jhe hM 
been a fuccourer of many by re11fon of her 
care of, and lvofpit11lity towards them. Theo-
doret. , . · 

c Ver. 3.'Aird<rcto'h Tiel11x.1/\hctv greet Ptifcilla.] 
Prifcilla feems to be named fir.ft here and 
2. Tim. 4. 19. as being firft converted fay 
Interpreters; but fhe is named laft, AU~ 18. 
2,.26. 1 Cor .. 16. 19·. and therefore the Glofs 
fa1t~, She u here placed fir ft, there being in 
Chrijf 'Jef m neit~r male nor female. 

d Ver. 5· Kc:U ¥ 11.«-T o'lx.ov ~Tlliv 'EKX/\n11ictv, and 

the Church in their Houfe.] They were fo 
zealous in the Faith, fay Chryfaftom, Theo
doret, and Theophylail' //,n Tav o'ix.ov tWT;;, 
?Tdv7rt. ?Tl~~r ?To1'iia-cu 7Jnr -}3 ~1G/\n11ictv cJvbp.Mw, 
that they converted their whole Families t<> 
the Profeffion of it, for fuch Families he calls 
the Church. See this proved, Note on 1 Cor. 
16. 19. 

Ibid. 'A?rctp;lC,tl ~ 'Axct1ctr, the firft fruits of 
.Achaia.] . So Chryfaftom, Theodoret, Oecu- e 
meniU47 Theophyl11£f, the Syriack... and .Ara
bick., Verfions; but the .Alexandrian Copy, 
the u:Ethiopic~ the Vulgar, and almoft all 
the Latin Comment1ttors read -f'Mlctr, the 
firft fruits of .Afia minor. So doth Origen 
on this place, and Hom. 11. on Numbers F. 
109. D & G. and St. ']-erom on E.z:..e~ 43• 
F. 241. 1. and this reading is to be prefer-· 
red before the other, becaufe the fame ..A
poftle faith exprefly, that Stephamu WM 

the firft fruits of Achaia, 1 Cor. 16. 15. that 
is, he was fir.ft converted to the Faith there, 
and Epenetm in Afia minor, for fo the Phrafe, 
the firft fruits is ufed by (a) S. clemens. 

(a) K:"9kctvov Trls .i7 r1.p;x,tls @7i;y tir 'E-:r1v1Gb?rwf, ~ "'""~vws /J.IM~fTrt1r 1r1i1Jm. Epift,1,ad Corinth.§ 42. 
Ver. 
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f Ver. 7. T<~ trvf*'.i4q.1.~, my kinfmen) So 
St. Paul ftiles all the Jews, Rom. 9· 3· '!:! trvv(ll
X,~<t>.r;nf, and fellow prifone_rs. Before St. 
Paul went to Rome, he was r,v ~v>..<t}(,(llf' 'Vfo..1.tr~o
TtP"'~' in prifons often, 2 Cor. l l. 23. f.?r7a.x.i~ 
.Ntrp.<t i:;op~tr<tf, beat·ing hu chain [even times, 
faith (b) Clemens, and fo might well have 
many fellow Prifoners. 

Ibid. 'f?r1trnp.01 <» 70/f 'Mro>b>..olf ,of note among 
g tf1e Apoftles.] That is, fay fome,Men high

ly efteemed by them; Men eminent, fays 
C~ry(ojfom and Theodoret, not only among 
the Teachers, but the Apoftles of the Chur
ches. For they who were Co-workers with 
the Apoftles in planting of the Churches, are 
ftiled 'A7rko>..01'Ex.x.1'.Htri.,v, Apo.ft/es of the Chur
ches, 2 Cor. 8. 23. Philip. 2. 25. In which 
fenfe BarnabM in Scripture is called an Apo
ftle, Acts 14. 14. and Philip the Deacon by 
the Ancient1; See Cote/er. Not. in Conftit. 
Apoft. p .. 262. . 

h Ver. 10. AbH.lp.'9-, approved.] By fulfer
ing patiently great Tribulations, faith Ori
gen : for tribulation wor/::_gth patience, and 
patience J'ox.1,u.IW experience of our (incere af'
feilion to him forwhofe fake we fufterthem, 
Rom. 5. 4. ' 

i Ver. I 1. T.i~ ov7a.~ <» Kvei(~, which are in the 
Lord.] From thefe two Vcrfcs is confirmed 
our Obfervation, that when the whole Fa
mily was converted, the Apoftle writes to 
the Church in fuch a Houfe, when not, the 
Salutation' is directed to as many as were in 
the Lord in that Family, according to the 
Defcant of (c) Oriien on the place. 

k Ver. 13· TOv cY.Mx.7~v cv Kvei~, chofen in the 
Lord.] One of great En:cllcncy in Chriftia
nity, as we fay, a choice Man; fo the word 
C-1l>..sx.7o~ often fignifies,Pfal. 78.31. They [mote 
down Ti( u1.Mx.7.!f the chofen Men that wer.: of 
l(rael. So C,,,.>..:x.7d. p.~11p.~2 are choice Sepulchres, 
Gen. 23. 6. C,,.>..sx.7d-r0iv J·:.'.p«W, choice Gifis 
D d ,, ' . ,, ' ' eut. 12. 11. an a.11, p•f u1.>..'"'°', choice Men 
Judges20.16. Sec.Acts 15.25,26. ' 

l Ver. 15. ndv7M T.;f d.'Yi">, all the Saints.] 
::Sate here that Saints and Chriftian Brethren 
are all one. 

m Ver. 16. 'Fvi:;1>..{,p.oc7 1 d)'ir,.>, withanholyb_lfs.J 
Of the Kifs of Charity, let it be ohferved 
(1 .) That it was ufrdattherndof the Pray: 
er before the Celebration of the Sacrament 
So (d) ]uftin Afartyr faith cxprefly, d>..>..(i>...; 
'P"fw-"-7' dma(op.:~<t ·1'1JJ.J,.<L(.1J.µ:i Tci:v bwxOiv,Prayer s 
b~rng ended, we falute one another with an ho
~y /:Js, and then the Bread and Cup is brought 

to the Prefident. (2.) That this feems to hav€ 
been done by the Men apart, and the Wo .. 
men apart,ac; their (e) feparate places in the 
Church, or Synagogue feemecl_to require. St> 
the ( f) Apoftolical Inftitutions fay, Thefe 
things ~eing done, let the Men apart, and the 
Women apart, falute one another with a kifs 
in the Lo.rd. T.hough (g) Origen feems to 
make tlus PraCl:!ce proper to the Men only. 

Ver. I 7.":i.x.•?rt"Jv Tii( -rd.> l'l'x.o><ttrl<tr,'!J -rd cr1tdv• rt 
J'<tJ,,,. 7ro1•v7sr, mark_ them that cl.tuft divifiam 
~nd {candau.J By Scandals the Greek Scho
liafts underfi:and Herejies, whereas, through 
the whole New Te(lament, this word feems 
r:ither to import foch ACl:ions as give occa
fion to others to fi:umblc at,and fall off from 
the Chriflian Faith. Sec Note on /W,uth. 18. 
6. Rom. '14. 13. Efthim here notes, ( 1 .) That 
unwritten Traditions may be hence proved, 
becaufc the Apoftle faith, M.irk._ them that 

· caufe offences contrary, not to the Scriptures, 
but to the Dollrine they had received. But ·to 
make this Argument of any force, he mu!t 
prove, that the Doctrine they :1ad received 
was not contained in the Slriprures, either 
then, or after written. (2.) The Apojf!e 
plainly fpeaks here of DcCl:rincs received 
from the mouths of the Apofrks by thofe 
very Men to whom he writ ; aud when he 
hath once proved the unwritten Traditions 
of the Church of Rome to be fuch, we lhall be 
ready to receive them. (3.) He adds, 'That 
this place mak§s for a diligent inqu,'jitzon after 
Hereticks, as if St. Paul was fetting up an 
lnquifithn here ; where:is the ivord v;,:;;;r1:.v 

doth only fignifie, to mark,., or to !ook._to them, 
asLu/zt 11. 35.2Cor.4.18. Gd.6. 1.Phdip. 
2. 4' Nor doth he ex ho rt the Romans to ob
ferve them in order to the apprehending or 
punifhing, but, as he himfelf Notes, in order 
to the declining of them. (3.) He obfcn'es 
truly, that the .Apbjfle here infinuates, chat 
even the vulgar People may from fome ge
neral Principles difcern the true DoCl:rine, 
and that which was delivered by the Apo
ftles, from that which was falfe, and was 
not fo delivered; but this was only then to 
be done, by comparing that which was thus 
delivered from the mouth of the Apoftles; 
who preached it by the affiftance of the Ho'J 
Ghoft, and confirmed their Dottrine by Mi
racles, with that which was delivered 
befides, or in · oppolition to _it, and was 
not fo confirmed , and chis can only 
now be done by them, by comparing all Pre-

rh) Jc'jiift. ad Cor. § S· 
r 

1
( <) ~id~nrujir quidemDplu~es Juiffe ex domo, feu familia Ni1.rciffi, fed non omnes in Domino fui.ffe, ~ ideo adiis eus 

. J.z uJ.w..~s q1t1 :mi m ommo. , (d) Apol. 2• P· 97, 

F 
(e)P.bAtl)'dw'"""'f il!/("'etl'FpJµ.,r. Conft. Apoft. J, 2. c. 57• p. 203. Jofeph. de Bell. Jud·. I, 6. c. 14, P• 916, 
• / o e vua conump ·P· 691. F, 

, (f) /'""'a.(~.3-~lj'<tf. d.~>..Ji>..•f ol fvJ'p~f, ~ d.1'.>..n>..ri.~ <tl')'iwtt.iim, ~ <..i- x.vel~ qil>..n11.«.. L. 2. c. ~7· & J. 8.c.11. 
Aw«.~ ~.17.,cr<tv 01 M.Jx.01 <1..vJ'psf :•~ >-:~x.~~. al ')'w1d1"'~ :.t.~ )''!J'ilY.<l;f·. Vide Cote/er. Not• ill I. 2. c. 57• 

(g) Ex hoc ftrmone mos Ecclefizs tradzrM ejt, 111 poft Oratzones oft11/o Je- invicem fufripiant fr Mm, (n Jocum, 

N tenders 



A Paraphraje with Annotations on .Chap . .. ~VI. 
--t~nders 1!0 tl~;-Apojlt;•; Do~rine, with thofe 

Scfiptum which they end1ted by the affi
ftance of the Holy Spirit, and confirmed by 
]lfiracles. 

0 Ver. 1 S. oi y'hot'ho1, ~hey that are fuch.] 
That is,the Gnojl-zckJ, faith Dr.Hammond,to 
whom indeed thefc Charatl:ers do well agree. 
But Thcodoret faith~ thus, TJ~ K.ClK.M~ T~ vop.1$ 
llWJIJ)'OP~~ J'id 7fr~v alvh?1:J, by the{e words he 
flrik~s at the evil defenders of th~ Law, or 
thofe who preached up Circumc1fion, and 
the Obfervance of the Law, as neceffary to 
the Salvation of the Gentiles; TJ~ elf, 'foJ'al~v 
alviTkJ, he means the 'Jews, fays Chryfoflom, 
Oecumenim and 1J;eophylaCZ., for he frill 
taxes them with the love of their bellies. 
And certain it is that thefe Men caufed Di-

: viilons and Separations from others, as un
clean, and not fit to be eaten and converfed 

. with, Ails 1 1. 3. Gal. 2. 1 2, 13. and ftandals 
fubverting the fouls of the Gentiles, .Acts I 5· 
24. Evacuating the Gofpel of Chrijl-,Gal. 2. 2 r. 
and caufing Men to fall from Grace, Gal. 5· 

. 2, 4. that they did this cv 1'.o}'o/ xo1'.ct.xt-lot~, by 
flattering words, 1 Theil: 2. 5.and that in this 
they fervcd not Chrifl, but their own Bellies, 
Philip. 3. 19. doing thefe things for filthy lu
cres fakt, Tit. 1. 10, 11. Whence it appears 
there is no necenity of referring thefewords 
to the Gnoflick!, or deferting the Opinion 
of the .Ancients, touching the Perfons here 
intended. 

p Ibid. 'Axoti~v, of the Jimple.J ''Axotx&- in 
_ the Septuagint anfwers to the Hebrew on 
. the upright, Job 8.20. Pfal.25.21. Prov.13.6. 

and r.i,-ot11.ict. to c:i,on integrity, Job 27. 5. & 
31. 6. Pfal.7.9. & 26. r, 11. & 36. 39.&40. 
13. & 83. 13. & 100. 3. and fo here it feems 
to fignifie Men of upright, and honeft 
hearts. 

q Ver. 20. Tav~ct.?otvd:v, Satan.] By Sat.an 
we may underftand thofe Perfecuting 'Jews, 
and 'Jud.aiz..er s, who are friled the Meffen
gers and Miniflers of Satan, 2 Cor. I J. I 5. 
& 1 2. 7. their Perfecutio11.s being afcribed to 

Satan, who animates and provokes ~h~~ to 
them, 1 1hejf. 3. 5. Rev. 2 •. 9, 10. And ~hen 
God'sbruifing him under their feet,muft hg
nifie his taking away their Power thus ·to 
deceive and perfecute, by the Deftrutl:ionof 
']erufalem, and thefe Impoftors with it. 

Ver. 25. TiJ,"J J'w;otp~~u, to him th(tt hath r 
Power,] and Will to execute that Power. 
See Note on Chap. 14. 4. 

Ibid. Kot7J ~ euc.t(}'~AlOV p.1$, afCording to ·my s 
Gofpel, and the preaching of 'Jefm Ch!iff.] 
Both thefe Expreffions, fay the Fathers, :n-e 
of the fame import: The ~ofpel which the 
.Apojfle preached being the fame witl.1 that 

. which Chrifr preached. whilft he w.:as Qn 
Earth; and they,after his Afcenfion,preach
ing in his Name, by his .Authority,. and· bf 
the Affiftance of his Spirit, and fo deliverin o

his Laws, and DoCl:rine, .not their own .• 
0 

IQ.id. Xe~vatf a1ruvio1~ .<TWl'}'n11M11, k!pt 'fecret t 
fince the world began.] The· Greek, may fig
nifie, from the beginning of Ages, the Pro
mife of theMeffi.ah being obfcurely made, 01· 

hinted toAdam from the beginning; though 
the Fathers only render thefe words .:ti.~J-ev, 
before, as Theodoret, or 'lfd.>-c.u, of old, as 
Chryfojfom, Oecumenim, TheophylaR. See.the 
Notes on 2 Tim. 1. 9. Tit. 2. 2. 

Ver. 26. t:>.tci'}'e;ti~v '1J'e_9~n?1xf;v,, by the Scrip- u 
tures of the Prophets.] They of old foretold 
of the Mejfiah, and of the Calling of the Gen
tiles ; but yet, as to many Circumil:ances, 
this was frill a Myflery, till thcfe Prophetic~ 
Sayings were more clearly revealed by the 
Spirit given to the..Apojlles and Prophets, and 
by the aCl:ual accomplilhment of what they 
foretold. See Note on Eph. 3. 6. 

Ver. 27. Mbvo/ llorpr!J e.&,to the only wife God.] X 
This, as the Fathers note,cannotexcludethe · 
Di11ine NatNre of 'Jefm Chrifl-, who is tht: 
Wifdom of the Father, from this Title, any 
more than thofe words, who only hath im
mortality, 1 Tim. 6. 16. exdude Chrift from 
being immortal. • 

AN 
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AP P END IX to Chap. XI. 
CONTAINING 

A DISCOURSE 
0 F THE 

Calling · 0£ the J E W S 
T 0 THE 

CHRIST'IAN FAITH-
~ 

T O ftrengthen the Arg_ument Which I 
·have offered from this Chapter for 
the Converfion Of the 'Jewifl1 Na

tion to the Chriftillfl Faith, let it be noted, 
1. Tbat this hath been the conftant1Jotfrine 

of the Church of Ch rift, own'd by the. Greek., 
and Latin Fathers, and by all Conimentiitors 
I h:ive. met with on this Plaf;e. Artto'ng the 
Greek.,F11thm, by (e) St. Chryfoftom, ·whofe 
words are thefe; ~hen thefulnefl of the Gen
tiles is come in, then di/ lfrael Jliall be faverl, 
At the time of Chrift's fecond coming, and the 
Confummation of all things. After the Gen
tiles have receiv'd the Salutary Faith; theya((o 
Jball receive the faith, faith (f j Theoaoret, 
when the great Elias Jh~ll come, and freach it 
to thm•. (g) Genruiduu defcants µpon the 
words of the Apoflle thus: They being blinded 
11nd excluded from Salvation, God tranjldred 
thu SalVation to you. And again, all you b~ing 
c.11/ed, and come in,. Grace J1ia/I a$1ih receive 
them alt; for thi! the ~rophet lfautt\ te/hfi.es. 
Before, faith (h) Phot11u1 the Ht4then bemg 
aifobtrlienr, the 1ews!were faved. Again,' the 

. . ' 

7ews becoming difobedient 1 the Gentiles are 
faved ; and the Gentiles being faved, the Jews1 
emulating them, Jhall be alfo faved. Recau;e 
faith (i) Theopbylaff,the 1ews being then blind
ed, have not obtain'd thil Salvation, that which 
the Apo~le [peaks of, jluill happen to them, 11p 
terwards. They of the People of lfrael who be.: 
lieved not 1. and for their unbelief were de fer• 
red, that God's Mercj '(Tiight be j11m1d to you, 
jhall not ~always left in' unbelief, faith (k)O
rigen; hut when the difPen(arion of the ful11efs 
of the Gentiles it compleattd, they alfo Jliatl 
find mercy. And therefore when Celf us had, 
as it were, prophefie4, That the Jews fl1ou/d 
prefently peri{h1 this, .faith· Origen, he [aid, 
not /wowirtg horo prefent God wao formerlj 
with iMn, atid how that by their ftn, Saiw1~ 
ti on came to the Gen'tiles,, 11nd their fall brought: 
Riihes to the World, (l) till the fulnefl of the 
Gentiles be come in, that 4'ter this, a/I Ifrael 
which Celfm underftartds not, may befave4~ 
In his fifth Homily upon Jeremiah he exhort.s 
the Chri!Jl:ian to live fo ai; that he mii.y no't 
receive a Bill of Divorce (m) bur 11Mj enter 

• 
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A Paraphrafe with .Annotations on 
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Fig-tree, ·l~f ·;,;, frnir ~r1tt1f on thee for eve~, and fu of fivei-iry,v.211.andpf 1~rath toth!!t~, 
Matth-. ~t'~ tp-. He biifs us (u) ditit_ently ~on- Rom. 9. 22. 1 Thejf. t: r6'~ fa lllall there be· a 
fi.Jir, thl(t" hi ft!tith· nor for -e11er'anti'e77er; but 6meof mercy, v. 31,3J!i,. NO\V'_ iince the uh• 
oltly in ftcn-fom ~(Br rbat.;-1fe; ·and r1hen that /JePief, the diminution; therej~&,4-tg,the break: 
.Ag-e M fti:tff, anv:I thtflflnejJ of the G'tntile1 if ing the br·ar1cheJ off, muft ncceff:wily b,e Ui:l
rotlH ;,,., then flutll thu FvgLt't'tt! bring· forth her . derftoodof /fodel accordiRg td thefl~fl1, oft!he 
fruiu, tmd 40 Jfrael jftd/t be faved. So gene• nat11r11.l b1·111r1ches of the ftock of Abra'94wJ1, v. 
rally did th.is Doarioe; obtain among th,e 22, 24. Bl!loved for th" PM her'~ fakg, v. 2g • 
.Anm11w of the Seed of Jaco~, whofe lirwwere not yet 

Moreover, As thisDo~rrnehaththefuf- taken away,-v.26. It you undcirftand me fut~ 
frage of all the .A11cient Father.i-,and Ctmzmen- nef,the rf'ception, the ingraffing of them; the 
r11tars do thn5 generally irgrrein Expofition fafuation here' mentioned of th<! /piritual' If
Oftbis Chapter, foisit ealie·toconfirm it by rael,and of the tlecl-oppofed to lji-1,ul thar w,,i.s 
Jhewrng-die a bf urdity of otl!1~r E~pofitions, blinded; v. 7; 'the Antithefis is w hqHy· loft, 
and. the plain inconliftcn~e of ~hem .both fince tl1en the diminution, and the jidne[s,the 
wlth trnth, aind with the \\r~rdsof the A.- 1ejection and recep.tion, the Greak}r.g ufj; arid 
ponle. For, · · . . 'th~ infertio1,.;..th~ fe1..'eriry, and rhe mercy, wi'll 
· 111-. Thewcrdsofthe.Ap~fNeca11notbecx- l,lOt relate to th~ fame pcrfons. Again,blin.J-
1'onnded, :!s(~) Dr. Lightfa~t, and others do "lfr:[s in part hath hapned to Ifrae!, faith the 
interpre~ them, of the Jpii-itual lfrael, 1. e. of .Apo ft le, till the fidnefs of the Ue.;1tdes Jliall 

·ttH tho fa 'Perfan1 whether 'JeTP; or Gw'tile, . come in, and then all If aelf/Ja/l be f..1.1 1ed, now 
~vhich belong t11 God's Eltfhun_ .. 'For, 1. The ~ertainly the hli'ndnefs hapncd to Iji-ad ac~ 
""fe:<t !peaks of that which was a'l\i[y.lkrY,to cording to the flefh,and mu!~ not the Amir h, .. 
·the beHev:ing Gtmti/111, i. ~· a .Secre.t not oh.vi- fts require that the jalvaiion Jbould belong to 
·oustothe!rU'm:l.erffanding. No_w'tliatGod's the fame Jfi'ael? It hapned not to the Elect, 
"E.1ell:1 w·hether '.1ew or Gentile flloald be fa· fur the Elet1io"1,faith the Aptifl-!f··,!9ath ohta111-
ved1co.o-l~b~ Jll~~yftery,but th~ ffrft Article ed,•111d the m'1 were blmded,and therefore the 
ofclnifha11Fa1th; a11d foofth1s the Apoflle Salvation cannot refpecr them only. 
could Mt fay-, .J f'(l(IU!d nm lrtn1eyou ignorant' Moreover, to whom did this blindnefS hap:
ldt you Jb,ould ~!'.. fl?i[e in y~ttr ·own rom·eit, · e- pen? was it not to the Natienal_ Church, and. 
(l:Jeci:tHyfili&r~ Ap1111le h':,d' befO're faicf of Body of the ']-ews? to them to'whcnn our s~ 
tne beli'e~~?tf~riii, rhm,il_·now ~ eleffiolf d/ viaur had faid, whi!H yrm·h'a'Ve the lightbelie1..'~ 
Grace,. v. S· a~i:P V'. 7. tJie_ f)fi![hon ;hath ~b- in the light, Leff dark_neft come t.ip~,; y{)u, Jotf.. 
uinrd. · · · ::: "· '·'' :i·: · · ·· · ·, r2.3c;.lsitnotofcheChildrenofJjYaetthat 

2ly, ThC-)"ewi and lfrt11~lan '~era men ti- the Apo;7le faith, they co1i!d mt jei to the end 
-oned> at~ 1rl;utifeftly dlThi~~uilhed from th~ of that whichw.u to be abol1jl1ed1:;Cor+ 13,14. 
"Efod: of Ifo_Ml;Hy this;Cflafacret·, that they but their minh ~re blinded, for imtii rh1>· day 
were the blinded I fr.a el, v. 7 .'w hb •)a y under remaineth 'the Jame vail um ak.!!vi'arriay t was_ it 
_" (Pirit1'_.tl.;•/t:rimber; ·v. 1J, 1 w~dfei eyes-tl>er~ •not thatverfP'eoplewho hado•e.r-,andfarrinor, 
6lmded ·th'Jt_i+Jtj faTP nor-1: '(~' ',14!>. 1 \It ho Jiad tan, and hettrd nor, ; rvhoje hl•trit WM lJ'll!\.'td 

'Jlumhled ~I fht ffinnblirtg'.Jfim~, V; f Lt hey :ltt i_rdfs, their 't/m du/I? 11nd. their liye.r clofed, 
'that !frM_l_~h. 6fa'c~fff"i '"'~irJ.,lMi.~ therichfrdf 'ffa'. 6. 9: AB:s i8. 26, 27. t:8~ ro. andfrom 
the ~arid, 'rffho:fo llfn!trro~lofl'ftii# Jfheir fiilnefl, 'whofe eyes were hid the things 1rkich btlonged 
V~ t_ .1.t}Jt'y'afC'~,te{ lfi'CO>'Ji#f t1Ff~'jlej11 y, 1+ fO their peace~' becr:mfe t/Jcy kz1ow not the time 
•thebtN7lh'iJ··~t1J~1 efffiN -NwittihJf, v.,,.7.1'§;id. of their vifithtilm? Luke 19. 4i, 44· To whti>m 
·they TrJ~o 'llelieiled' not, v .. ~Ji; ~o~: ;lJ '31.1iuia 'ti\e:longed thiS' lfrqbo>..1\rcjei!lion,or ~ailing off! 
~w~o were "enfflt/e'S' ~ii ,t-he·''i/ofpl!l, for? the Gen- doth it l').Ot i•ef~ec:1 the generahty ot t~at 
tilts f ql{s.~ v\'1!9 .. ttli9.istlie.lfrael;df who1rl thb ·ehu<rch and NatNm? dot Ii not our Sav.,our 
·{!tome' h~~~rt~ 'i~ejfh,irfl be favtd:1bf i:~is fay.of tlierir,. rife •children of th• Kin~dom ft1a{l 
"1tindhi.;, T~~'uirltt!kving; t!Ji~' 'lfrael P!t, off, be cait otit ·imo 'Witwdar~efi, Mlatllh. g, tt, 
tbcle hr*'11hti 11lt-ik.,m fr3m t'heir f11rin r:Jlive'- t~t-the;r'.h~iifaJhould be l'ft tmtri them dBfa~ 
.!1e;the(! ·~1.~fli!:e(fothe 1converted Genti!e1~ !lite~ i\l'Ja·t-rh'. zsL,aS. thafl the'iNi~gdo11t of Go~ 
3~ ~et:cilfft,tli ~ct!tr, f!itth, t'rie':ApofHe 'll'diml"- jJ1oult.l be tak!n jt>cJm thempmdg1wn tP·" Na· 
;~' "", i61,~ ~j tH~ iJe af ~lr~fa., ~ hfi-ere ha~~ 't ip'n: bri'ngf!'l forrb:the frit it1JJ t'hete°'p Matth7 
:bte1y a cb~1Hf'4/Jehf 6Jf.; i& lh~li there be a re~ 2 J:', 4.1. Who wett· t;ho·br~n~hes tiroken-oft~ 
'Nptnm 0r. Nh.~ ~s lthere', Wa'th lkcii 4 breaking aN>'tfley not all tha unbellct~ng Ju1s r .v .10. 

-il;~m "uff .f 0~~ 1blrpri 1 ouir;e:.thit', fo lltafi .;.' t~' the Btiikf and· Body ·oh~at O,ur'°h and 
~-~.~t,e•be ·'lf~ ~it~ tlf.'1t'hrm'tilto' 'i~ azai.n . ..f. Nnri~ t dotli'J.kit our S11woul"'telhhem,that 
~t·~ ~!tr, !~I~;'; :;.~.:,~~~\~~~~r nflb~l,~[, t~~ir,. ~in,?~~~t~~d :~II l~t out to ':~tJJet H~r 
.. !.~. (t.DUD_•jq1fltJj' "3J i:!JJUJft <Ji !t•, J.11 .. J _;; .. 1 r 9J'f~f) .· j·•'. \ .c "' J 

_(_u]._!s diligenter c~!!ljdm•. 'I"i~0L_ne_n affe~t!_fruf!.um in fe~~lum, 1101111i1 uf111e_i.11p~~la[e;_ul~ru111,fed cum 
fUiilu"! 1Uuaperiranfieru,r5 rntra11m1 plenfrutlo Gem1um, 11111r m11m hlfipcut 11fiere1Jr11l111~Juor, r;, oinnts Jfrael 
{•l11a~m1r, r• ~.&,~.,I,• . 
1.r~)lf11rm"hn}of1h~'N'l•ieft~in~ht~ 1p:'t~4~·, 91; · · ··. J · 
._ ·· • bandmen, 



A Paraphrafe-with /lnnoiatl.pns on 
bandmen M atth. 2 1. 4 r. a re not they that 
.barren Tree whjch was to be herven d1mm ? 
Luke 13. 7,9.and rryu.ft ~10t the1_1 t~1ereco~e
ty of them from tlm bltndnefs, the receiv
ing of. them ag~in, the rngralling them 
into their own Ohve-tree, refpec1: not fome 
few tl:ragling Converts of them onl_y, but 
the chief Bulk, or Body of that Nation? 

3dly, It is eplie to ob~erve. tw~Qu~fti?~s i~ 
this Cha pt er; th~ firft IS this, M'y"' ·~ p.n "'"',-
11<L1•, &c. I(ay then hath God caff ojfh1,; people, 
v. 1 .to which the Anl\ver is, God hath 11ot caH 
off hu people whom he forek,z1ew, or the rem-
1~ant accordinrr t~ the eleEtio11af~race, v. 5· 7· 
but only the ~b~ura;e .~e.f!J, v. 8. ~, 1~. The 
fecond is this MJ-'"' "'' µ11~.,,.1a.1111t.v,1v1t. .,,.,ir.,111,I 
Jay then h.cve 'thefe unbelieving Jovs, who 
Humbled at the s1umbling Hone,Chap.9.32,33. 
or Humbled, that they j/1ould fall entirely, fo 
as that they neverrifeagain? and to this the 
.ApoHle anfwersin thenegative,from v.11.to 
the 25th,and provesitfromv. 25. to the 32d. 
'Tis therefore evident, that his difcourfe 
from v.1 t. to the 32.rcfpects not the fpiritual 
J(rael, i. e. the Gentile Converts, nor the E
lect of Ifrael,but the obdurate, blinded Na
tion which God had then caft off. Aud 

4'y, Herc is evidently a time prefix'd for 
this Converfion -of the Jews, viz.when the ful
nefs of the Gentiles is come in; here is a blind~ 
ne{s to continue on them till that time; w hilft 
blir.dnefs doth continue on them, their falva
tion is not to beexpeCl:ed,and when they fhall 
be laved, that blindnefs, of necc11lty, muil: 
ceafe; but to the fpiritual IJYael,or the E/etl 
converted at all times,nothing of this can be 
applied, for theirConvcrfion is not limited 
to the time of the coming in of the fulnefs 
of the Gemiles, but they are converted in 
every Age, and at all Times. 

2dly, The Opinion of thcReveren<l Dr. 
Ht?.mmond is to this effc(l: 't. (y)That itis 
' not necefiiiry that this fhoulq ll:ill belong 
' to any yet future return of the]erv; ina vi
' fible andremarkable manner,the Circum
' fiances of the Context applying: it to the 
' firll: times wherein the Epifilt; was writ-. 

~·· (z) 'That the fulnefs of.the Jews men; 
' tionell v. 12. is their being a.dded to the 
'-Church, their corningin;;ind ~eing gather
• ed and laying hold ot the Faith,being pro
' ~oked fo to do by freing th~ .G~ntiles be
' hcve, and fo filling up the Vacuities,as it 
' were, which were formedy in the Church 
: by their ftandingou.t im~enitently; and the 

fulncfs of theGennles, 1s the Gentiles.co
: ming iato thcCh~rch,reccivjng the Fa~th, 
· they then becoming one ;p~r,t of the viii-
•. ble Church, as the Jews another. · 
•- 3~iJ','}'_hat thc(a)Myftery there mention-

t>d h this, that a great par·t of the Jews are 
,. 

' now become. blind~ and that that is made 
' ufe of by God, that by occafion of that the 
'Gofpel may.(by departing a while from 
' them) be preached to,antl r~_ceive~ by the 
' generality of the Gentiles, an.d they com
' paCl:ed into Chriftian Churches,and this in 
' very mercy to thofeJews,that they,by fee
' ing the Gt;ntiles believe, might at length 
' be provoked to do fo too, by way of E-
' mutation, v. 1 r. & 31. . 

'+1y, 'That fo (b) all Ifrael foal/ be faved, 
'i.e. all the .~rueC.hildren of .AbrAham,Jew.s 
' and Heathens both, but particularly the 
' remnant of the Jews !hall come in, and 
' repent, and believe in Chrift. . 

5thly, 'That theadditionof(c) 'Jewifb Be~ 
' lievers fhall be matter of confirmation. of 
' the Faith to.the Gentiles, and a means to 
' bring them all to receive it, to convert the 
' Gentile; over all the \Vorld. ,_ 

6ly,' As for the truth of that, that as ye't 
' many more ']_ems fhould repent, and receiv~ 
' the Gofpcl,that .faith he, has been demon
' ftratcd by the event; ( 1.) When the Jews 
'faw Chrift's Prediltions,Matth. 24. mani
' feftly fulfilled in the Roman Armies fit
' ting down before the Gity, for then ma
' ny wrned Chr.ijhans, and wen~ _out of th~ 
'City,and were Jelivered from-the follow
' in~ Evils. .An<l . ' -, 
, , , i.qly, 'After that, when theTer.:ii* andCiiy 
'were deftroy'd,and they.b_roug~t into fuh.
' jeB:ion by the Romans,.- ~h~n many wq:f 
' humbled, and turn'd Chrifrians. And., 
. · 3dly,' Aftei; tha.t alfo,. in:'J.uI"fin.Mar1y1's 

' days, ev~ry ,day:thcre wer,e.; fopie that 
' came in ta be' Ghri.lt1s Difci_ple$.· Novv to 
' thefc thittgs:l. ·· . ,_ , : . . . . .. · 

. Anfwcr,,p'h,T,hat wherc;is.;_his Reverentj. 
Perfon faith th~ yr.cumftance~ o.f the Col\
text apply thisCOllverfion of theJewJ to t~ 
times in which t~is Ep.ifrlc wasw.rit,i.e,abou,t 
the Year of C~rjf:t 56. it feelJJ.S ~~~r.earnly ~.
vident, both from the Circufi1ftances of the 
.context,. ~m~from many other ._Scfipt11r:~~' 
that nothing co~1d more unfi.t.ly,~e aflig.(l(d 
.as. the time of tbe. Converfioµ ofrthe theµ 
haraned, a.Qd .rej~~ed Je~'f& -~·l,h.1!1, this. Fw-
. 1. In the 9th Chapter o( tp.is Epiftle, t-!Je 
Apoft~e calls,oµr ~~rd ChriJ!, ~he .HolJ G'hojf, 
_and his ownCon/c1ence to witn~fs,that he h4d 
great heavjnefa1 : (U{d , conti1'.!'..~l fo..rr~w i~ .h~ 
~eart, on the .~c:ountof .thdnfide.hty of~!s 
Jewijh Brphren., the fpiritµal. jlumber .a.D,d 
bli~dncfs ~l}i~ti;tben wasupqri- tl1~m,· 39.~ 
t.he1r reJe4!9n by God,-... ~,j2.,J~Andv,2L.I?.e 
:P,lainly re,prd"ents them ·asv. tffi's of 111rath.fe.-r 
_ud for deft.rull_i~n,and only;r1c;[.er.,~d,a~~#rfr 
~~o/J w_as of.Qld,for; a ipor<f mu,Q:r.1~u5: ru1nC!> 
m which Go<l'svengeanceonthem,and die 
caufes of ir, ihoutd be confpkuauily feen. 
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And v.2 7. he proceeds to Thew, fre!Jl, the ?re
diaioo.s of the Pi-ophtts, that onlY: a little 
RemnJ »t of them !hould be favcrd; a Rem
nant like.to tho fr ::ieyen thoufand.Men refer., 
ved in t}ietenTribesof I{rael,when. the whole 
vilible Body of them qad revolted to Baal: 
And~v .. 3 1. fpcaki1ig of fhem in.~e11eral, he; 
faith; ![·owl hath not tlttained ~o ;ufti.fication, 
bec1w{e1thcy fought _it not of faith, .but ftumble~ 
at the Mdfiah, ev,e11 at that Jef~.s who is the 
end of the Laro for juftifirntion t?. e'Very one_ 
t!7at. /Hlieveth, Chap. 1-0. +He bemg to them 
a Stone of /fumbling, a Rodzof offence. 

Iµ f b<:: 1 oCha ptcr,he declares that they had 
not fubmitted 1 o the. righteoufnefs which m.u 
of God tprougi1 Jr1ltb,J1 .. 2,3· and froin v. I 6. to 
the end. of that Chapter, he prqves that the 

.. _prc.1c,hi,ug of the Gofpcl to the Gen.t'.les, an<i 
the .incredulity of tl1e Jews, was a thrnglong 
a,go foretold in th_e· Propheti,·k.. Writings. In 
this.Chaptrr, he be~inswith theEnquiryto 
whic.h his former Pifcourfc, and the general 
Infidelity of that Pc0pk had givenoq:afion, 
vi7-. Hath God entirely u1ff off hu P~op!e ? 
andanfwersit by faying, That,asi,ll the time 
of Elias, in that general Revolt o( the ten 
Tribes, God frill refer-;;ed Seven thozfand who 
had not bowed the /zr.ee to R,ial, ;rn, I!) cv 7f; v.;; 
Y.d.lfr;;, fo in t In',; feafon al/o he hJd referved a 
like Rewm.wt accordm,'( to the EleD:ion ofgrace, 
v+ confefllng notwid11l:an<lin~ touching the 
Body of that Church and People, that Ifrael 
had not attained to that righteoujnefs it fought 
for, but was, excepting this Election only, 
wholly blinded, that God had given them up 
to a fpirit of Jlumbet·, and blinded their ejes, 
l1ad b1·o~n them off for their iiifitlel:ty, and 
had Thewcd his {everity upon them. Whi.:re
fore the times when this EpiJfh was wr~ttcn, 
b~ing the times of the Apoflle' ~ heavinefs,and 
his continual forro117 for i:hcir rejeD:ion ; the 
times when they are reprcfonted by him as 
vef{elsof wrath fitted for deflruUion; when the 
Prophets had fQretold their f;nredulity; when 
l{rael had not attained to jujl1Jication, but had 
jlumbled tit the Mcjfiah; when they were itrno
rant o(the Righteouf"ne/s of God, and hal'Llot 
fubmittcd to it; whe11 to th.it verydaythcy 
v:crc blin_ded, and given up to a fpiritual jlum
tler ; Is It poilible that thefe Thould be the 
~ery times afllgned by theAp:,ft/e for the cea
Jrng of th~ir blindnefs,and that fo generally, 
tbat It might be truly faid, all ljrael were 
th~~ fcwed, and God had mercy on them all l 

l he fame Apoftle,_ Anno Chrifti 49. fpeaks 
t? them of that ~atlon thus; It ni.u necejfary 
t;1:1t tbc Word of G'pd jl:ould be firs'1- fpok.§n to 
;:vu, ~ut Jir1ce you thruff it from you, and judge 
y~:cr _/elves unmonhy of eternal life, lo we turn 
(~-o~~ you) _to rhe Gentiles, Alts 13. 46. In 
lus iirit Ep111le to the Tl1ejfalonians written 

A~ D. 5 1. he declares of the.Jen:is, that they 
k.illed the Lord .1ef us, 1tnd their own PropheN, 
and .. they prrfeezited the · . .Apo/f les; that they 
pleafed not God, 'and were'co~frary to all mrm; 
! Thefr.~ .. I+ I 5, I 6. Forbidding us to [peak__ to 
&he _Gentiles thdt 'they might be {awd, to fill up 
~,~etr Jim aln:iays, for the wrath u come upon 
~h,e,m to the u~te'f'r;zoH. That is,(aith Dr.Ham~ 
mo~d, By thu t/ie_y di} Jo fill up the meafure af 
their fins, that the wrath of "God to the utter 
deftru&ton ofthe'm u norv come out upon them 
alr~ady denoun_ce~, and, within a very littl; 
tofufr, moFf certam to overtak§ them. In his 
ft.:cond Epi!Ue to the Cormthiam,written be:.. 
fore that to the _R,m1ans, tho' prrhaps in the 
fame year, he f.uth,thatewn then their minds 
toete blinded, and the veil fti!l remained upon 
them. Anc.l i,yhen he came to Rome, about 
threeyearsafterthewriting tliis Epifl:Ie,and 
preache<l to fame of the <.:hie fof them refiding 
in thJt City, he decl.Ire> -that thefe words of 
Jf:iiahwere fulfilled uponthcm,Acr.28.;23,28. 
y1z. Hearing you Jlia!l hear, and Jlia/l not under
Hand, and feeing you jh:i/l fee, ad not perceive; 
for the heart of this people /,,· wa:i:ed grofs, tmd 
their ears are dull of hearing-; and they have 
clofed their eyes, leH they j/1ould Jee rr11th ihefr 
eyes, and hear Wtth their er.rs; 'and underjfand 
with their hearts, and be cowverted, and I 
fhould heal them. Concluding thus,Beitk_nown 
t'.1erefore to you, that the Salvation of God u 
Jent to the Gent ties, and they will /Jear it. Nm"{ 
·after they had thus put arr-.1y the Gofpel from 
them, and judged t/1emfelves unworthy :;{ eter
nal life,anJ. the Apoftle.r had thus turn'd from 
them to the Gentiles, after the ivrath of God 
WM thus determined to CJme upon them, '°'' 7~
"-rfY, to the end, that is, fay all the Ancient 
Commem.1tors,11ot as in the times of the Judg
es,fot twenty or forty ycars,or, as in the time 
of their Captivity, for fcvcnty years, but for 
many Geni::rations, after t.heir minds were 
thus blinded, their eyes thus jhut, their hearts 
thµ.,; hardned, can we expel\: this blindnefs 
fuddcnly Jhould ceafr, and this wrath pre
fently give place to Mercy aad Salvation? 

2. That many of the Jews turned Chriftian.r 
when they [aw Christ's prer.fifltan, lVIatth. 24. 
fulfill'd,in the Roman Army fitting down before 
that City, and went out of the City with the 
Chriflians, and Jo were delt-vered from the fol
lowing evil.r, is alfo faid without all ground, 
or teftimon y of Writers of thofe times.( d)E
piphanius who lived in Palejfine, and(-f·) Eu
jebius who was born,and educated there,give 
us an accurate Relation of this matter, and 
carefully inform us, that.,,; Mr1.Bn1.U, t/Jr Difci
ples of Chrift,oi C.V Xp1>~7rs,,,.ml-x.~'TH, they that be
lieved in Ctrift, being admomJhed by an 4n
gel, or by an Oracle fo to do, left 'Jerufalem,. 
and went to Pella, where they were prejerved, 

t E"l· Bift. l, 3• G. S• 
but 
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---bur-of on~c~~vert ~f th~ Jen:s then m~d~,/ 
they fay not a word. How unlikely th;n 1s lt 
that the fame Epiphanim, who fo parucuh_r
ly relates the converl~o~1 o~ one fingle Aquila 
from ']ud;1ifm to Chriflianzty, when they re
turned to Jerufalem after the ruin ofit,and 

. his revolt again to 'juda1fm, lhould never 
fpcak one word of thefe fupp.ofed Converts 
before their departure ? . 

Moreover, this was the time when tl1ere 
hJ ppem:d a p;reat Apojlaq o,f the 'J_ewJJI' Con
verts,accord inr, to our Lord sPred1(bon,that 
be,·aufe Iniquity j11ould then abound, the love of 
m1tny j1Jould wax cold, lVIat.2+ 12. ~nd t.here,
fore theEpiftle to the Hebrewsvi.:mte11!n the 
9rh, the Epifl:le of ~t. Jttmes wnt alfo in the 
9th, and the Epifrle of St. ~eter wr~t in the 
1 oth year of Nero, all near tlus very ume, are 
very full of Exhor.tations to them that they 
would not be double minded,wavering,or un
jlable in the faith, James 1. 6, 7, 8. that they 
would not count that fiery trial whteh w.u 
come to try them, a flrange thing, I Pet. 4. 12. 
that they would fatientlJ1

, and with long
fujfirin,~ endure it,as know.ing they were hap
py who did thm endure, James l. 12. & 5. 8, 
10,11.1Pet+13.&4.13,1+ & 5· 9, 10. The 
Epifrle to the Heb;-ews is full of Exhortati
ons to them, to (ee to it that there be not in 
them an evil heart of unbelief in departing from 
the li·ving God, Heb. 3. 12· th:it they hold 
t/Je beginning of their confidence firm to the end, 
v. 14. to fear left a promife being made of 
entring into re ft, they j11ould fall jhort of it 
throuvh unbel;ej; Chap, 4- l, 11. there being 
no renewing them to repentance, who af
ter fuch miraculous evidences of the truth, 
apoftatiz..ed, Chai). t. 6. and no more facrijice 
for fin for them, 10. 25. that they would 
not '"ff arl'tly their confidence, God having 
faid, Chap. 12. 35, 38. If any man draw 
back_, my foul Jlialt have no pleafure in him · 
and that they would diligently loo/z.to it, le it 
any man fail'd of the Grace of Gad, Chap. 12. 
IS. Thefe, faith our S:iviour, are the times 
of ven_?,eance, and of w'.ath upon that people, 
Luke 2r.v. 22, 23.theumes when the things 
belonging to their peace being hid from their 
eyes, their houfa w.u to be left unto them de
/olate, Luke 19. 42, 43, 44. And could the 
times of the Apo.ft,1cy, even of the converted 
'.Tews,bethe times of the Salvation of the un
believing ;eivs? \Vas it to be expected they 
ihou_ld then,~ore than ever, fee the things be
long mg to ti,eir peace,when they were hidden 
from their eyes? or could the times of wrath 
and 'Lengeance upon that people, when the A-

venger came out of Zion to punilh the ini· 
quity of Zion with the foreft Judgments, be 
the very times when the Deliverer came out 
of Zion to turn away iniquity from 'Jacob! 

3dly, Whereas 'tis- added, that after that, 
when the Temple and City w.u deflroyed, and 
they brought into fubjsEhon by the Romans, 
then many were humbled,and turnrd Chtiftians; 
and that after that, even in Juftin Mlttyr,s 
d.iys, eve~y day there were fame who· came in 
to be Chrifl's Di{ciples. I :inf wer, . 

I. That as for their Converlion when the 
Temple and City was deftroy'd, I cannot 
find one word in Church Hi.ftory concerning 
it, but 111uch to the contrary: For xff, 
Epiphanim fpeaks particularly of the Re
turn of the Chriflians to Jerufalem after the 
ruin of it, and of the Miracles they then 
wrought, and yet he mentions only ope A
quila a Jew converted to the Chriftian Faith; 
adding, that he foon after renounced the 
Faith, and 'turned to his fbrmer Judaifm. 
And (e)''Juftin Martyr obferves, in exprefs 
contradicl:ion to the Doilor, that after their 
Country w.u deflroy'd, and thew City laid wajf, 
they repented not, but proceeded Hill in their 
e:;.·ecratiom of ChriH-, and of all that believed 
in him. And (f) Tertullian adds, that feeing 
from the time of Tiberius to Vefpalian they 
repented not, their Land, lT'M made defalate, 
and their Citiu burnt with fire. And indeed 
this was the very time when wr11th came 
actually upon them to the uttermoff, when this 
b11rren Tree w.u hewn dawn, and caft into tht: 
fire, Luke 13. 7, 9· when their houfe war left 
defolate, becauje they rrould not be g•rthered ; 
when all the righteous blood j1Jed by them from 
Noah to that time, came upon them, and they 
had filled up the meafure of their Jim, Matth. 
23. 35' 37_, 38. when the Kinidom was whol
ly iaf<!n from them; when the Son of M.m 
came to take vengeance on them ; and 
when he font forth hi; Armies to dejlroy thofe 
Murtherers, and to burn up their City, becau[r: 
they refufad to come unto the marriage Feaff., 
Matth. 22. 7. And could this be the time 
of their Humiliation and Converfion ? Was 
this a fit time to expect the completion of 
thofe words of St.Paul, concerning the fend
ing the Deliverer out of Zion, to turn away ini
quity from Jacob, and t:> tak! away their (ins, 
and to jhew mercy to them in foch a fignal 
manner, that all Jfrael jhould be Javed ? 

To pro.ceed to the Hiftory of them in the 
following times~ 'Juftin Martyr in his Ap~
lo~y writ in the year of the Lord 14c. 
faith of the Jew; Ill all places, that they 

were 
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were ( g) M great Enemies to the Chriftians 
in.all placeJ, M the Heathens were, and M 

Te{ldy to tonnent an~ kill them, when they could 
do it · and that thu w.u evident from the laJl 
'}efllJ, War, in which their Captain, Barcho
chebas, commanded. only the Chri.ftians to be 
tormented 'if they refufed to dmy, and to 
blafpheme' the Lord Jef m Chrifl. Now ~his 
carries down the hatred of the JewJ agarnfl: 
Chri.ftians,and their impenitency,till after the 
i.imes both of Trajan and Hadrian. Some 
years after this he writ his Di11logue with 
Trypho :, and there he informs us, that the 
(h) Jews frill continued to curfe tho(e 1Pho 
believed in 'Jef ui, and to lay violent hands 
upon them when they c~uld do it, ~hat evm 
then their hand w..u hzt,h to do rrnck!dnefs ; 
they .ftill hating and killing Chriftiitns 1u oft 
.u it WM in their fWn>er. 

But we are tole'. that this very ']uftin l'vfar
tyr faith, that e·very day there were fame (of 
them) who came in to be CiJriff's Difciples. 

I Anfwer, That what Juftin Martyr there 
faith, relates not at all to any Jewifh Con
verts, but to the Gentiles coming in from the 
Way of Deceit, to the Faith i;>f C_hrift; and 
:iis he had told the Emperors m his Apology, 
p. 45. B. that t~e ,co~f1imm:!tion of"t,he World 
111.u dererr'd J'trJ. 7V a:rnpp.r:L TOJV Xp1>1r:Lvoiv, for the j. , . 

Seed of Chriftiam which w.u then fp1·in,ging up; 
fo he tells Trypho, p. 256. D. that the Day of 
Judgment, of which he had before fpoken, 
and of which theP falm he there citeth trca ts, 
was (i) deferr' d by Godt becaufe he kt;ew that 
fome would come daily in to be Chrifl's Difci
ples, and would quit t/,e Way of Deceit. Now 
that this cannot be fpokcn oi the Jews is e
Yident, bccaufc wrath w.u come upon them to 
the uttn-moff, as Juftin Martyr often inti
mates, not faying that God had not brought 

wrath and judgment upon them; but only, that 
he had not broughttheGeneralJudgmrnton 
the World for this Caufe.; he goes on, and 
fays, That every one of th~(e 'C11Jio thm belie- . 
ved, received Gifts from Chrift .u they were 
worthy: And this he prov~s, oecaufe it was 
prophelied, that (k) after our Lord's a(cent 
to Heaven, he Jhould lead uJ captive from our 
Erro1·, and J11ould give us Gifts· where the 
word •1J>..d.v11, ufed ordinarily of ;he Gentiles 
deceived by Sata11, and efpecially the word 
•It,_;;:,, m, lbew that the Martyr fpeaks not of 
the 'fews, but Gentile Converts· and fo it 
follows, Therefore roe Gentiles, who hm;e re· 
ceived thefe Gifts, ]hew you Jews to be Fools 
&c. So that the good Doctor was utterly mi~ 
fl:aken in applying ~his Paflage to the 'Jews, 
as others, ~ed. by his Authority have done. 
Fro~ this time to the ctays of Conftamine, 

the Penod affigned by Mr. Calvert for the 
Converfion mention'd by St.Paul, the Father.r 
generally reprefentthem, asa Nation whofe 
(I) "ears were ]hut, and their heart hardned 
declaring that the ( m) Scripture had clearly 
foretold they Jhould be diftnherited, and fall off 
from the Grace of God. Origen (n) tefrifies, 
that God had turn'd his Providence from the 
']errs to the Gent!les; tha'. they were who/Ly 
deferred, and retained nothing of what before 
WM venerable among them, nor any faotjfeps of 
the Divine Prefince with them ; tha~ after the 
Crucifixion of our Lord they were perfeElly de
ferred, and not to be converted till the end of 
the World. Tertu!lian (o} faith, that frorn 
the time that they crucified their Lord, God had 
takgn from them tbe Prophet, Wifeman, and th11 
Holy Spirit, and had left them deftitute of hi,,· 

·Grace; and that only at his fecond coming he 
(h~uld be recei1!ed by them who had thm re1ehed 
him. And this feems moft agreeable to oui' 

Lord's 
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jliou!d be t'Jk.tn from rhe·ffl,. and given to Au~- ' ~t by Tztus, ~ut tn~1r fonfeq.ue~t polfe ... ng. 
ther Nati6tr that tvo!ild b~ing. forth the fruit ' 1t,and eve~ till.Adrza~ s re~µ1ldrng a_pat~fi\ 
of it; thJt he' would miferllfYly detfroy rhofe 'lt,and ~ath?g it: t:>y hi.s o~n natneeh/14,::t,tl~ 
Jl1J5band;;1en,4>1d would ltt out /tis Yiney~rd to 'inha~itH1$1fby~ent1le~Upon thed~ln~: 
othet /fiu'1atdlmeh, tvho Jf1~uld render hrtn the ' of this? fa~th he, it followed, that as a~l th_e 
fruitJ In their feafon Matth. it. 41, 43. that '(un~~hevrng) Je~s ~ere utterly b~mth~d. 
none oft htfrl who rrere bidden and rtfufad, ' thec1ty,,fo the bel1e~m11_Jews return d, tl11-
Jl1ou!d' rdffe of hu Supper, Luke 14. 1+ that 'the~aga~nfrn'!l the1r.Dlf~erfions, andln
m1my fl!otild cotne from the Eaft and Weft, and 'hab1tea it ~garn, and Joyn d, a?d made [)~e, 
jbould fit dotrm with Abrdh«m, and lfdac, a~d ' ~ongre&at1on, one C~utch w.1th the G_e~
Jacob In the kimtdotn of Hea11en, but tlte Chzl- 't1Les,which had then,t1ll that ume, receN d 
dren of the kintdom jhould be taH out into ' t~e Faith alfo, and till then continu'd. ad!-. 
outer dttrkz;tfs, Matth. 8. 11, i 2. that they 1t1ho ' fhncr Church from the 'Jen;s. By_ w.h1ch }t 
rme fir ft (i.e. the Jews) Jbould be th.: /.-111-?and ' appears !~ow puncrually tb1s Pred1a1011, m 
they who. were the laff, (i .. e. the GentJles) ' our Not1?n, w~s fulfilled, that. ']eru(alem ·. 
jliould ~i: flrft; for that this is fpo~en of the ' Jboul~ be inhabited by the Gen~1ks, all _the 
Rejetl1dn of the Jews, and the C:tlllngofthe ' Jews rn a manner excluded, ull the t~m(i) 
Gentiles is evident from thefe wot'ds or St. 'that the Gofpel had been freely preach'd to 
Lilk!',tti'ap. 13. v. 26,27,28,19730. 'fhen flia/lye 'the Gcntile.;,and by theminfome ~minent 
(Jews) begin to fay, we ha'l!e eaten and _drunk. ' manner bee~ rece1v'd, and then 1~ Jbo~ld 
in thy prefence, and thou haft taugkt m our ' be re,inhab.ited by the 'Jew• again,. i. e. 
Streets. But he flia!l fay, I tell you, I cyo'li you ' the Chriftian Jews, who being Wrought on 
not whence you dre, depart from m11 all ye work- ' by emulation of the Geo.tiles, were now

7 
k..irrs of iniquity. There fliall be weeping and ' many of them brotght to receive the 
gnaf/1ing of teeth, when ye fliall fee Abraham, ' Faith. In his Note on the two Witrief
and lfaac, and Jacob, in the Kingdom of God, (es Re'V. 1 1. b. he makes ·them to be the 
and you your felves thruft out. And they jl1a/l ' two Bifhops of the Church in 'Jerufal~m;. one 
come from the Eaff, and the Weft, and from ' of the 'Jewifli, the other of the Gentile 
the North, and from the South, and j11a/t fit ' tonvcrti; · which frate of t11at Church con~ 
down in the Kingdom of God. And behold, ' tinued, fafth he, till the time of Marcu1,, 
there a;-e lajl- t11hich Jlia!l be firft,_ and there are ' a Gentil~ Biihop of that Church, i.e. from 
ftrft whfrh jl1all be !aft. ~ow it we do confi- ' after the <lefti:ucrion of 'Jerufalem by Ti-
de\' that wrath WM come upon this Nation <i> ' tus till that time. But here. again are 
7~~®--- ~a 'the end, can we imagine ~ither that many things delivered, not only without 
this IC1igd~m tak!nfrom them, th1~ Vin~yard all fuffrage of Hiftory, but in perfec~ op
let out to other Hmband"!cn, thcje Children pofition to the Hiftories of thofe time!!. 
of the Kingdom caft out znto outer darkziefs, For 
fhou!d foddcnly~·ece~ve again this Kingdom, .1 ~ Evfcbius and Sulpitiut Severus do in
be teftored to thfs Vmeyard, or admitt~d to form us, that tilt the time of (p) Hadrian 
the Ught of the ~?f~el? or that all Jfrael all the Bifhops and Priefts of ']erttfalem we~e 
J~ould be Javed, ~rm1qu1ty flioul_d be ta~n away only of the Circumcifion. Here therefore l!>. 

from 'Jacob, wh1lft that Nation lay under no room for his two Bifhops, one of the 
thefe dreadful Judgments! or that wheII our ']ewijh, the other of the Gentile Converts> 
Lord hath fo folemnly foretold there fbonld till the time of Marcm. 
be _wrath upon this people, and they Jhall fall _ ialy, They alfa do inform us, that all ~he 
by the edge of the fw_ord, anil. jliall be led away Chriftians then at Jeruf11lem \fere of.the Cir-. 
capt•ve into all Nations ; and ]erufalem fliall cumcifion and fo not of the Gentries ; for 
be_ trodden 4own by the Gentiles, until the time Sulpitim o'bferves that the Edict of (q) Ha
of ~he <dent1/-es bi: fulfilled, Luk-e 21. 23 1 24. drian, for bariifb.ing all the ']ervs from Jeru
th1~ wrath fhould not continue on them falem, hapned for the -11.dvantage of the Chri
~'fhtl~ they wen: Captives in all Nations, and ftian Faith, ber:t1ufe till then they almoft aU 
JeruJ.alem WM trodden down ? joyn'd the obfervation 'Ii/ the L.rrv to the Fttith 

Here,-I·e0nkfs, ~ Reyerend _Doilor_(on •f Chrift. The Lord Jo orderi?lf.· it, tht11t, by 
Luk§ 21.23.) hath a pecuharNouon, 'That thu mums, the fervi.tude of that Law might be 
' toe treddingdawnof]erufalem bylheGen- removeJ.frum the Chu"h. Eefebim alfo faith, 

'(pJ~ N.impe !um -lii'e'r'dfitl.frl11!! non rJiji t!x rircrMl!rifione hafuba1 Eccl~fia Sare-rdot~m. Sulpitius 1. 2. c. 45• : 
Tlf"'°T& 'P-il!1.-n?~ lR. ilfci/•p.n~ Cmln.011"~, f C-?.an >..«1•n·lav Efx01el.(e1cu MdpiL~. E\lieb. Ecclef. Hift. 

I. 4• C; 6. · 

fq)·Militn"! -Gobrirtem'<11~d4>t th p~rpetuum agltlte'julft!, IJUit 'fud.ros tftnffts Himfo~; di-ta &ruret; purt 
qzizd(m Ghriftian" Jiae1 proficzebar, quia tum pene omnesCbrifturtJ De um fub le:u obferv11.tione credebam,nimirum id 
iJommo ordmam' dijjiofitum, ut leg.is ftrvi1iu a liben1.1e fidei arque ErolrjitZ 10/Jererur. Sulp. I. 2. c. S• 

- ~ that 
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that the whole Church of ']erufalem (r) con
ftfted of the faithful Hebrews, who from the 
tjmes of the Apoftles, had continued there till 
the fieue of Bitter in the eighteenth year of 
Hadrian: So that here is no room for his 
fuppofed Gentile Con".'erts to be govern'd 
by a Bijhop of the Gentiles. 

3ty TheyalfodoexpreJ1y fay,notonlythat 
the u~believing Jews, but that all the 'Jero.r 
in general, were by this EdiCl: ban~fh'd both 
from 'ferufalem, and from the Reg~on round 
about it. He placed a Band of Souldier s, which 
jhould banijli all the 1e:ws fro.m 'Jer_ufalem, 
faith Sulpitim; and this he did, quza Chn
fti11ni ex 'iud£u, potiffimum putabantur, b~
caufe the C~riftians were thoug~t to ?ave their 
rife chiefly_ from the 'Jews. Eujeb1m faith; that 
7V 'll'iV ~J-v@-, the whole Nation was bani.flied 
from Jerufalem, and the Country round about, 
and not permitted to fat one foot in it.. And 
then adds, that (s) the City being after this 
m11nner emptied of the 'Jews, 11nd wholly clear
ed of it! ft1habitantJ, and made up of Aliens 
flowing in thither, it ro.u made a Roman City 
and Colony, and in honou~ of .the Emper~r w~ 
named .lElia. The fame is fa1d by him 11;1 hts 
(·t·)EvangelicalDemonftrations; and by(r) 
Tertu/11an, that not one Jew w.u permitted r,o 
flay there. Eufebim alfo adds, that (u) 1' (}JJ

%.j-1 ~r..1<.Anulet~ Jf, sBvtv O'v[11,~1nBv.lu11~, the Church 
there conftfting only of Gentiles, Marcus wao 
the jirft Bijhop of it. So that here is no .Pl~ce 
for the Dolf or's fuppofed Church, conhihng 
both of JeJT1s and Gentiles, or for the Inha
biting of it by the Chriftian 'Jews, and much 
lefs for his feigned many of them brought now 
to receive the faith hy emulation of the Gen
tiles. In a word, Epiphanim faith, that Ha
drian the Emperor, travelling to ']erufalem, 
found there only if ~"""»ulor.v p.111,ej.v, one little 
Church and feven Synagogues, ftanding like 
Cottages; and was this likely to be the Seat 
of two great Bilhops? So that I find no
thing agreeable to the truth of Hiftory in a
ny thing which thisReverend Perfon faith up
on this SubjeB:,and much lefs any thing con
firmed, either by Scripture or Authority. 

What hath been thus difcours'd, is abun
dantly fufficient to confute the Expolition of 
this Reverend and Learned Perfon, as being 
not agreeable to ma ttcr of faB:; for when was 
there any fuch Converlionmade of the Jews 
at thetimesaffigned by him, which can in any 

prob1bility of conftrua:ion anfi'll'er to the 
Phrafes ufed by the Apoftle, that by it aH 
J.frael jhould be Javed ; unrrodlinefs Jhould b~ 
turn'd away from Jacob ; God lhould blefs 
them by takjn$ anMy their fins; that they who 
now were blinded lhould have the vail ta
k§n away from before their eyes ; they who 
now were diminijlied fhould have again tl1eir 
fulnefs; and they who now were caH off, 
fhould be again received ? This could not 
happen in the,very times when this Epiftle 
was firft endited : For tho' it be true that 
St.111mes mentfons many thoufands or myriads 
of Jewifh Converts, all ::_ealom of the Law, 
Acts 21 .20. yet were they all converted at,or 
before the time of writing this Epiftle, and, 
fo belonged only to the Remnant accordinu to 
the Elertion of Grace htre mentioned, not to 
theRefidue that were blindcd,ofwhofcCon
verfion the Apo/Ue here !peaks from v. 11. to 
v. 32. Nor could their Converfion,and Sal
vation be a Myftery to be then revealed to 
the Gentiles. That no fuch Converfion after 
the blindnefs mention'd in thisChapter hap"" 
ned to them, upon their feeing the abomi
nation of defolation Jlanding in the holy place, 
or foon after the dcftruction of'Jeruf11lem, 
hath been already fhew'd; and that.1uftin 
Martyr faith nothing of anyfuch remarkable 
Converfion of them, hath been alfo proved. 

That there might be fome Converfion of 
them in the Reign of Trajan, is by fome ar
gued from the words of Eufebim; That (x) 
'Juftiu, then Bijliop of Jerufalem, WM one df 
the many Myriads or Thoufands oj the Circuin
cifton which then had believed. Yet is this Tc
ftimony of no force,as to this matter; For 1. 

Grammarians well know thatp.tle•i:t and µveici
J'H,when put indefi.nitely,doonly fignifie ma
nry· now if the 7f'oucu p.ucut.J·•>, the many Myr.i-

' . b ads menti0n'd by St.'James, hmdred not, ut 
that the Jeroijh Converts might be only a lit
tle Remnant, in refpeCl: to the blinded 'Jews.,. 
this may be as true of the ~qcu µvp1rLl'H,thejCJ 
many Myriads .of Eufebiiu, efpecially if we 
confider that moft of them might be the very 
Perfons mention'd by St. 'James, he carefully 
informing usthatthe whole Church ofJeru
falem, under her fi.teen Bifhops of Jerufalem~ 
of which this ~fuftm was the eleventh, was 
made up of Believers 111ho had conti~ued from 
the Apoftle's time till the W11rs and Szege under 
Hadrian. And fpeaking of thefe Perfons, 

(r) "" 
1 - ~ 't N I "\.\ #U ~ I •,ft • p I "' , \ ..., ' I ' ' '\.\ I t\ 

, · ~wJ1il"<tV"". >" d.IJTO~' TOT< T 'll'<trl'<LV i1t,K.AllO'lltV °"" '" e511«1v '71'J>«JV a.7T'o T•JV A7ro>0A«1l1, ~ fif T ToT< cU<tpH.i• 
r1'tivT«1v 'llToMopx.ietv. H1fi:, Eccler. I. 4. c. 5. 

(S) OJT., .f'1) 1' "l'"oA<«lf fir epJ11-<<tl<tv T. 'I.J'<tl«1v ~9m ~ 'llrctv1:1'n ~9oeiv TAi~ 7f'tLA<U ol11,1nop111v e11.8i0'11>, df. iAAo-
~ul.¥ Tq .. ~v-~ !l"wJ0111,1~slu11,, &c. Hill:. Eccler.1. 4. c·: 6.. (f) Demonftr. Evang. I. 8, p. 411. D. 

(t) Comr. Jud. c.i5 • .Apol.c. i6, (u) /bid. · 
(xJ Ti'i> C..v 'hpur1'o>..vµo" ennu11,o'll'ii_, :r -3-e§vov 'bJ'.Uor i1dv;1-<or. I<>@-, ~udr.1v ~rJ'd,V Q.i., 'Tfe,/oµ'iir eir '7-Xp1-

s-~v T"v11<.aL'Tet '1n7T'1><!lr.,h"'v ;:;, '!1.@To' .Jv, J',<tJ'~x_.7w. Hift:. Eccl. !. 3· c. 3 5·. 
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JOO /}. Paraphrafe .. with ..tlntzotatiotzs oti 
not 3.5 JVlrn bclievingthen,.butaS'1lr•~'~~"'o7t~ perfecuted the .Apo(Ue1 upon this account, 
tmn tT>ho -b.ad b.e{ote that ttme embraced the forbidding them to pre11tch ·to the Gentilu thM 
Chn"jl-ian Fa.ith. And hcnce{z) R11'ffin11U makes they might ~e favtd, 1 T~e~ 2. 16. And the 
no mention of thefe fuppofed Myriads, but f~me Enm1t-;; to the Chriff.urns feems to con~ 
Oll1ly faith, That Jufl:us being one of thf)[e of tmue t<> tins day among them upon the 
tk.e Circum.ci(tcn who had embraced the Faith ~f fame accounts. . 
Cl<Jriff w..u ·made their Bijl10p. In a word, this Wherefore there having been as yet, fo 
very E11.Ji:biw concurring fo cxaa:lywith the far as we are able to difcern, no foch re
Sentimcnu of all the other Fathers, that.the markable Converfion of the 'Jews fince the 
Jews were then rcje8:ed, a~d lay under a enditi~g this Epiftle, and no fuc~ happy~, 
Curfe and proving from this very Apojfle, mulat10n of the converted Gentz/es, as did 
and fi~om the words co11tained in the begin- provoke them to embrace the Chriftian Faith,, 
ning of this very Chapter, that they fhould this could not be, as here the D"flor doth 
ge~ernlly fall an? ?e rei,~8:edJor ~he!r u~b<:_- f~ggefr, a ,·onfirmation of the Faith_t~ the Gan
Ii.et, C7J'<t1·i"'v .:ff, rJJ;Ttuv ""~ ..,. u"'T"P"' l!:J x.up1ov "P-"'v tzles, and much lefs a means to bring them all 
.,.,,,.,t,<rdv1e.iv, (,l) a very few of them only belie· to receive it, or to convert the Gentiles over 
ving; and that(~) after ~ht coming. in of aO ll/l t?e World. And what ~ecords and Hi
Nations to the Chriftzan Faith, they did not yet ftor1es make' the leaft mentmn of any fuch 
fee, or underftand; he cannot be fuppofcd to Connrfion of the Gentile World, ou the 
mention any thing which anfivers to the account of theremarkableConverfionofthe 
Converfion of the 'Jews intended in this '.fewJ'after the writing this Epiltle? When 
Chapter, but muft, with ns, refer d1at te> came in Cuch a folnefs of the unbelieving 
that glorious time when the (c) Prephefies 'Jews as was the Riches of the World, v. 12. 

fuall rnore fully, faith he, be fulfilled, i.e. the or il1ch a Reception of them to the Chriffi
time when the fulnefs mention'd by the .Apofile 11n Faith as was unto them life from the deaJ, 
jlJa/l come in. This being therefore all that v. t 5 ? or how can thefe Affertions be re
ijath been pleaded for tl1e remarkable Con- conciled to the \'Vords of the Apoftle ; for if 
verfion of the 'gervs, after the writing tbi!:! the corning in of the fulnefs of the Gentiles 
Epiftle ; and this all being almofl: ~othing, be their receiving the Faith in thofc times,. 
and far from bearing any Corref pQndence then the partial blindnefs of the 'Jews rnuft 
to the comprehenfivc words of.the :Apojfle ceafe in thofe times alfo ; for blindnefs., 

. on that Subje~ ; I conclude that Jl,.O CoJl- faith the Apoj/le,. hath h1tpned to th~ Jews in 
verlion of tl11S Nature hapned to them, part, and that hhndncfs i~ to contrnue on
between the writing this Epifl:le, and the ly till the fulnefs of the Gentiles _(hall come in : 
times of Conftantine. . , If then the blindnefs of the ']ms is not yet 

And whereas it is faicl thatthisConverfion ceafed, but they have generally continued., 
fbould be wrought in them by way of Emu- even from the time of writing this Epiftle., 
lation, and that they lbould lay hold of the to this very moment, in. as much blindnefs 
Faith, being provoked fo to do by feeing the and ohduracy,as they then lay under, and as 
Gen ti ks believe,it is confeft that the Apo file much branches brok.en off, as now they are, it 
reprefents this as a fit means to work this E- follows that the folnefs of the Gentiles men
mulation in them; but yet it is as certain that tioned by the .ApoJ1le, is not yet come in. 
it hath not yet had the deligned effect upon Laftly, The .Afyffery mention'd v. 25.can· 
them,they being fo far from being provoked not be this, that by occajion of the infidelity of 
to en:ibrace t~eChrifi:i~nFaith,by reeing the the ']e11Js, the Gofpel WM pre~ched to, and ;c
Gentzles admitted to it, that this was to ceivrd of Gentiles, for of this the ApoHle rn
them the great fl:umbling block, and they troduceth the believing Gentiles fiJeaking 
were Enemies to the Gofpel for their Sakts., thus 71 • 1 9. <fhou wilt j11y then, the lminche,
V· 28. they being prejudiced againll: it, be- were'broktn o.jf th<1t I might be.grajfed in, &c. 
c_aufeth~ Ge~tileswere admitted to the Blef- thisthereforecouldnotbetotbema Myjfery. 
hngs of It without Circumcifion, and obfer- Nor could it be this, viz... that this WM done 
vance of the Law ~f (Wofes. See Note on in-mercy to the 'Jews, viz, th11t tkey by feeing 
Gal++· & 6. l 2· This 1sthatPre}udicc o.f the the Gentiles llelieve iniiht 11t Lengtlo be pn*U;
']udaiz..ing Chriftians which the Apo.ft le la- k.!d to do fo too. For of this the Apoffle had 
bours t~ re~nov~ in moft of his Epiftles, but fpoken twice, declaring it to be foretold by 
more eipec1ally 1n that to the Galatians; and Mofas, faying, I will provo~ you to jealouj1e 
:ls for the unbelieving Jem they could not by them tl2at aye no people, Chap. 10. 19. Am.l 
end~re to hear of any to be fent for the con- in this Chapter, faying, Through their ft1!l, 
vertrng of the Grmtile.r, Atl:s 22. 21, 22. but Saf.vation is come to the Gentiles to provide 

the,,. 
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them'tu jMloufte;v; 1 I. It remains thcn?.asthe 
.Apoftlr:and .the pri'!'itiveChurch from l!im de
clare, that·1tbeth1s; Thatwhen thetim~·for 
the falnefs, i.e. for the Conv.erfion of the frill 
Heathen Gentiles is tome in, ttten· fuall the 
blindnefSof the 'ferris be removed' and fo all 
Ifrael jha!I be Javed, and tl~en all Nie~ions }~all 
flow in tmto them, and their reception fliall 
be t<J tlte Gentiles tU life from the dead. 

I rhink I havefaid what is fufficient tJ 
fhew·thefe words cannot admit thefenfeim
pofed upon them by the Reverend Dr.Ham
mond, lprocccd now more largely to difrufs 
tl1epropcr import of that Phrafc, The fulnefs 
ofthe Gentile1 Jha!I come in. This is by fame 
interpreted tllus, Blindnefs hath hapned t1J 
the 'Jervs, till the full number of the Gentiles, 
which God ]hall call, be compleated. But this 
fenfe is contrary to the exprefs words of the 
.Apoflle,who declares there fhall be a greater 
and more glorious converfion of the Gen
tiles, than that which hap'ned by occafion of 
their fall, that their fulnefs fhould be much 
more the Riches of the Gentile1, than their 
falrwas; v. 12. and that their coming in, 
fhould' be unto the Gentiles, M li(e from the 
dead, and fhould much more enrich them 
than their cafl:ing off, -v. I 5. 

Note therefore that there is a double ful
nefs of the Gentiles mentioned in the Holy 
Scriptures: 

1. That which is fpoken of v. 12. in thcfe 
words, If the diminution of them WM the fuf.
nefs of the Gentiles, and this confifted in the 
Preaching of the Gofpcl to all Nations, and 
the imparting the glad Tidings of Salvation 
to them, and was in a great meafure to be 
accomplifhed before theddtruct:ion ofJeru
falem,and the ruine of that Church an<l Na
tion, according to our Lord's Predict:ion in 
thefe words, The Gofpel of the Kingdom f/Jall 
be preaih'd in all the rvorld for a witnefs to 
all Natio'ns, and then j1Jt1/l the end come, 
Matth. 24. 14. Mark i3. rn. 

2ly, There is to be another fulnefs of the 
Gentiles hy a more glorious Converfion of 
them,anda coming in of thofeNations which 
bave not hitherto embrac'd the Gofix:l, or 
have relapfed into Heat/Jeni[ m or Mahome
tifm, to be effeded when this rejection of the 
'Jews lhali' ceafe, and God fhall fend the De
liverer out of Zion .to turn arvay iniquity from 
':f11r:ob; and of this only can we underftand 
thofe words of the Apoflle, v. 1 2. If' the fall 
of the Jems h_ath been (already) the Riches 
of the (~nttle) World, and the diminution 
of them the Riches of the Gentiles horn much 
more jhall their fulnefl, i.e .. the time of their 
Converfion be the enereafe and fulnefsofthe 
&me Gentiles? And'!': I 5. if the cafting amay 
of them be t~e reconczlmg of the world, what 

ftM!l· the receiving them agttin f/e (to the flme 
world) hteven 1U lift from the dead-~ And 
v. 2). Blindnefl in p,Art· hath hapned· to the 
'Jews, till thefulnefs of the Gentiles Jl1all come 
in. This hlindiJ.efs therefore frill continu
ing upon them, as much as ever, another 
folne~ of ~he Gentiles is to oe expefred, 
whemt entirely fhall be removed from them, 
and fo a/l lfrarl foal! be Javed. 

2ly, ']emfalem is yet trodden down of tHe 
Nations,and the Jews are yet Captive5 in all 
Nations, whereas the Captivity, and; die 
treading down of Jerufalem is to ceafewhen 
the times of the Gentiles are fulfi1J1d · ac
cording to thole words of Chriftconcefning 
the deftruction of the Jews, They jfudl fall by 
the edge oft he [word, and Jhall be carried· cap
tive1 into al! nations, and 'Jeru{alem f/1t1!! be 
trodden dorvn, till the time1 of the Gentiles be 
fulfilled, Luke 21. 24. i. e till-the times i·v)ien 
they. fhall have a plenary Converfion by, the 
comtng in of the 7erris, and Jhall no more 
Lord it over them, as now they do, but 
fcrve them, and flow in unto them. And to 
this purpofe let it be noted, 

I. That if we confult Ancient Pr1phecies 
concerning the vaft extent of our Saviour's 
Kingdom over aIJ Nations,wefhall findrea
foll to believe they have not yet had their 
full accomplifhment upon them, for he hath 
not yet had the utterrnofl parts of the earth for 
his poffeJ!ion,Pfal.2.8. God hath not yet made 
all People, Nations, and Language1 to ferve 
him, and all Dominions to obey him, Dan. 7.4, 
2 7. he hath not yet filled tlie whole earth, or 
brokt; in pieces, and confumed alt other King
doms, Dan. 2.J+,35· Thatfeems not yet ful
filled which was foretold by .Micah, that the 
Lord jhould be King over all the earth, Mich. 
5. 4. and by Zachariah, that there jlJould be 
but one f,ord, and his name one~ Zach. 14. 9.• 
and by David, that all Kings jhouldfall down 
before him, aiid alt Natiom ferw: him ; that 
all the end1 of the eai·th Jl!ould remember, and 
turn to the Lord, and all the kjndred1 of tl1e 
Nations worjhip before him,Pfal. 72. 8. Thefe, 
and fondry other fucb like Prophecies there 
are, which yet were never accompliJh'd ac
cording to the full import of them. For as 
(d) Brerewood obferves, If we divide the 
IQiorvn Regions of the World into thirty equal 
parts, the Chriftians part u (only) tU five, 
the Mahumetans a,s fix, the Idolaters M nine
teen;· whence we have reafoa to. conclude, 
that there is yet a time to ci;ime, ~efore the 
Confumma ti on of all things, m w h1ch our Sa
viour w.ill yet once motedifplaythe vicrori
ous Banner of his Crofs; and like a mighty 
Man of War march on conquering, and to 
conquer,till he hathconfounded,orconv¢rt
ed his enemies; and. finally ,conf u mma ted'. his 

(d) En~uir.C hap. 14. p. 118. 
ViB:ories 
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ViB:ories in a glorious Triumph over all the her, nor the_ voice of crying, lfa. 6S· ig. -i~~ 
Ppwers of the Earth, and made all Nati- . M the new heavens, and new earth, whi,h I 

· ~ns Tongues and Languages to farve h.im. will mak!, Jlutll rem.tin before me, faith the 
~ly, That there is frill to be a gloriousCon- Lord, fa j/JAI/ your feed, ttnd yo,,,. ntlme re

verlion of the.'Jewifh Nation, as it feems evi- main, Iia. 66. 22. .And I will give them ,,11e 
dent from the words of thcApoftle here, who heart, a;1d one way, that they may fear me for 
fpcaketh of a time when the partialblindnefs ever, for the g•l!d of them, 11nd •f their 'hit-

. which then had hapned to the 'Jews, and dren after them. And I will m11k! an ev.r• 
' ftill continues 11pon them, lhould ceafe; when laftin,g covenant with them, th11t I w,iU not 
God would turn away ungodltnefs from 'Jacob, tu~n away from them to do them good,· but I 
and takg away (the pnnilhment of) their fins, . will put my fear in their hearts, that they foal/ 
which yet he hath not done ; when not a not depart from me, Jer. 32. 39, 40 • .Ana they 
little Remnant only, as at our Lord's firft Jhall be no more a prey to the heathen, ne.ither 
Advent, but all Ifrael jhall be Javed; when fha/l the beaj!s of the land dev.our them ; but 
that Ifr1ul,whofe Minds were then,andftill they fliall dwell fafely, and none ]hall TD4k! 

· are blinded by the Vail that is upon them, them afraid. .And I wili raifa up for them a 
_ fuall have that Vail tak!n away by their plant of renown, 11nd they jhall be 110 more 
turning to the Lord. So alfo from thofe Pro- confumed with hunger in the land, neither 
phecies of the Old Tcftament,which promife bear the Jhame of the heathen any more, Ezek. 
to that Nation fuch Kindnefs, Favour, and 34· 28, 29. .And they ]hall dwell in the land 
Salvation,aseither hath not been at all as yet, that I have ~iven unto 'Jacob my fervant 
or but imperfealyfulfilled; as when he pro- wherein your fathers have dwelt, 11nd they jhaU 
mifeth to blefs her with foch Bleffings as dwell therein, even they and their children, and 
never lhould be taken from her, and tofhcw their childrens children for ever; 11nd my fer
Mercytoher,foasnevcrtoforfakehcrmore. 'Vant David Jl1111! be their prince for. eier. 
To this effe8: are thefe Expreffions; As I ha'11e Moreover, I will mak! a covenant of peace with 
[worn that the waters of Noah Jl1ould no more them, it foa/l be an everlafting covenant. with 
go over the earth, fo I have fworn that I would them ; and I will place them, and multiply 
not be wrath with thee, nor rebukg thee, (any them, and will Jet 111-y Sanfl-u11ry in the mids?- of 
more;) for the mountains Jl1a/l depart, and the them for evermore. My Tabernacle ]hall btt 
hills be remo1Jed, but my kindnefs jh11/l not de- with them; yea-, I will be their G1d, and they 
part from thee, neither Jhall the Covenant of foal! be my people, Ezek. 37. 25, 26, 2 7. I have 
my Peace be removed, faith the Lord that hath gathered them unto their otvn land, and h11,ve 
mercy on thee, lfa. 54. 9, Io. And the Redeemer left none of them any more there. Neither 
fhall come to ZiDn, a11d to them that turn from will I hide my face any more from them, Ezek. 
tranfgr~ffi~n in 'Jacob, faith the Lord. As for 39. 28, 2jl. And I will plllnt them upon their 
me, thu u my Covenant with them, faith the land, 11nd they Jhal/ no more be pulled up out of 
Lord; My Spirit that u upon thee, and my their !find which I have given them, faith the 
words which I have put in thy mouth, jl1.:1ll not Lord thy God, Amos 9. I 5. 
depart out of thy mouth, nor out the mouth of Now it feems very evident, that fcarce1y 
thy Seed, nor out of the mouth of thy Seed1 any of thefe things can be applied to the Re
feed from henceforth and for ever Ifa. 59. 20 turn ef the Jews from their Captivity in Ba-
21. I will ma~ t.hee an e~ernal E~cellency,a joy bylon. For fince that time his kindnofs hath 
of many_ Generations. Violence jl1all no more be departed from them, and his covenant of peac.e 
he.ar~ in thy Land, Wt'jling ncr deffruilion hath been removed for above I 600 years ; 
Within thy borders, but thou jlialt call thy walls Violence hath been heard in their land, wafting 
falvatzon, and thy gates praife. The Sun j1Jt1/l and deflruilion within their borders, and their 
~e no more thy light by day, neither for bright- Land hath been made defolate ; the days of 
nefs flM/l the Moon uive light unto thee but the wrath, of mourning, ao.d of weeping have 
Lord fha'llbe unto thee an everlaftinu L1'i,hr and peen long upon them; their Sun hath been, 
thy God. thy glory. Thy Sun JhaU no m;re go according to our Lord's Predia:ion, dark?Jed, 
down, neither flia/l thy Moon w;rhdraw 1tfelj • and tbeir Moon hath not given her liuht· their 
for the L<Jrd Jhall be thine everlaflino Light and Santl:uary and Tabernacle hath b~en'confu• 
the days of thy mourning j/iall be ~ndcd,' lfa. med, and they have been a prey to the· Hea-
60· 15, 18, 19, 20'. Everlafting joy Jlia/l be then; they have long fince ceafed to be his 
imto them, and I will ma~ ail tverlafliilrr co- People, and he to be their God. 
venam with them, Ifa. 61. 7, 8. Thou jli~lt no Nor can we reafonably confine thefe Pro-
7ore be termed forfal:pi , neither }hall thy mifcs to that little Remnant which believed 

fland any more be termed defalate, but thou in the times of the Apoftles, for they were 
Mlt b.e c.alled 1-Jephi..i-bah. mid the Land Beu- h d >j '1 d d'd h I h r. h • ~ever gat ere out o at. Lan s; nor 1 t ey 
a ; JQr t e Lord delirrhterh in thee and thy inherit the Land for ever, but were banifhed 

la~dfl.iali .... ~ be married, lfa. 6 2 • 4• 12.-'J ~in re'- h b 
".t .r. l • .. /1 t ence, as well as the un elieving jews by 

-'~'" '~ Jeru1a e"!, 4na joy.in tny people.;· and H d . h . 
th1 vo1(t of weeping Jlia/I be no more he~r J ;n a rzan; t ey can in no propnetyofSpeech 

n " • be ftiled .rhe Houfa of Ifrael, the whole H1mft 
. of 
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of J{rael. Nothing ind~ed feems more ~n- Nations generally jhaO flow into them, and 
likely, than that the time of the Caftmg TJJalk in their light, and fo their fulnefs 
them olf, the breakin,g of th.e _Branchts, t~ (\f hich fignifics not their Incorporation into 
leaving them under a Sp1r1tual ilumber, ano.ther Chur~h, but as the oppofite words, 
the taking the Kingdom from them, and _ the1~ fall, their diminution, J:heir r~g{ijgn, 
cafting them out i~t_o_ utter .~arknefs,fhould ·reqmre, :ind as .the Apljfle d_._ oth hiift1-(el~)n
be the tim~ of t~e <;2'omplenon_ of thefe glo., _ ter_pret 1t9 Jh~1r nception •o the fi,ffr~an 
rious Pro1mfe9; a~ that this Senfe cannot ;;Faith, an? 1b mto th~ Favqpr of God) l)aU 
accord with the .01fcourfe of our Apoftle be the Riches of the Gentiles, and as life 
h~re, hath been already fhew'd. from the dead to them ; then the Ge11tiles 

Nor 3ly, can we apply thcfe Promifes to ]hall come to their light,and Kings to tbe bright
the believing Gentiles ; for fore they i;ould nefs of their rifing ; and Nations that have 
not be a prey to the Heathens, or bear their not known them jhall run m unto them, becau{e 
piame,or be the People rohorn Go~ hath le~ into G9~ hath _glorified tl~m. Then,- (~ith God, 
Captivity, and after Jllthered into their '1Wn I will g11-tl1er -alt jVatJons ~"" 1on.gµcs, and 
Land, and fo planted there as never to be they fhall come and fee my glory, )fa. 5 5. 5• 
vluckcd up again; the Promife could not be & 56. & t6. 18, 22. Then all Natims jl1111l 
made to them, th<it they fhoukl fi"k the turn, and fear the Lord truly, _faith _Tobit, 
Bre.ejh, and e11t the Rlth1111(the Gmti/eJ. ·Chap. 13. 10, 11. And this I coJ)ceive to 
~J, I have alreadylbew'd t\-om Scripture -be that folaefs -of the Gentiles of •hich the 

Propl~cus, That after this Converfion the .Apoflle here _fpeaketh. 

:r;·_, ., r.' 
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Firft Epiftle to the Corinthians., 

§ 1• TH ATthu w.u. an Epiftle written 
by St .Paul the A poftle,a.r u affert.
ted, v. 1 .1vM never doubted in the 

Church of God ; hut whether thu WM the ftrH 
Epiftle of St. Paul to the Corinthians, hath 
heen a matter of difpute, becaufe he faith in 
it,I have written to you in an Epiftle,ch.5.9. 
which feemeth plainly to relate to fom~ Epiftle 
formerly by him writ to them : For thu., faith 
Pfeud-Ambrofius, w,;ufpok!n de pneterita E
piftola quam ante bane, qua:: prima dicitar, 
fcripferat. But M I have obferved in the Note 
upon that Verfe, No Fathers ever aferibed to 
St. Paul more than fourtee11 Epiftles, includint 
that to the Hebrews. Eufebius never mentions 
any third Epifrle to the Corinthians,amongft 
the true, controverted, or fpurious fYritings 
which pafs under hi,- Name. No Chriftian 
Writer ever cited any thing (;·om this fuppofed 
Epiftle, all the Greek Scholiafts declare the 
J\poftle fpeak_eth in thofe words not of aao
ther, but of this very Epiftle, which iJ fuffici
ent to juftifie the Verjion I haioe given of thofe 
words, I had written, or was writing in this 
Epiftlc. Mmover, '9u fuppofed Epiftle to 
Laodicca u cited a; a Booli_ exploded by (a) 
St. Jerom, hu Epiftles 111 Seneca, 11re in Ii~ 
manner rited by (b) St. Jerom and St. Auftin, 
the Alts of Paul are 'ited, and rejeEied by (c) 
Origen and Eufebius, but none of them maize 
any mention of more tha11 two Epiftles to the 
(;;hurch of Corinth. 

§ 2. T_hat this Epiftle WM written by St. 
Paul wh1lft he w.u at Ephefus, a11d before he 
went thence to Macodonia, u clear from the 
'Very words of thi.s Epiftle: For Chap. 16. 8. he 
faith, l will tarry frill at EpJ1efus till Pente
coll:; and adds, v. 19. The Churches of Afia 
•frohich E~hefus WM ~he_ Metropolis, falut~ 
you ; Aquila and Pnfcd\a falute you with 
the Church which is in their Houfc; mrruhat 

they drpelt Iii Ephefus., we read Ach 18. zs.
That . it WM er•t before he went thence into 
Macedonia, thefe words inform •s, Ch. 16:). 
I will com~ to you when I pafs through Ma
cedonia ; for I do pafs through Macedonia• 
It h· therefore generally agreed, that it WM 

written in the )7th, M Dr. Pearfon, or in the 
55thYe;zr ofChrift,.u Dr. Lightfoo~hath it• 
As 11/fo may be probably conduded thm: In the 
9th Year of Claudius,faith,Oroiius,in the IOtb 
fay others, in the 1 uh faith Dr. Pearfon, the 
Jews wei-e banifhed frum Rome, and St. Paul 
coming to Corinth, finds Aquila and Prifcilla, 
newly come from thence t1J Corinth, upon that 
occafion,Acts.. 18. 2. He ftaysthere a year and 
an half, 'ti. 11. that is, till the 1 I th of Clau
dius, at Ephefus three years, AEls 20. 31. 11nd 
at the cloje of thefe three years he writes thu 
Epijllt. I/ then you begin thu Banijhment of 
the Jews from Rome, .u Valeuus doth in thfl 
1 oth of Claudius, theje five years that Paul 
continved at CoriQth and Ephcfus will end i~ 
the fir.ft of Nero, A.D. 55. If 1riith Dr.Pear
fon, you begin them only at the 12th of Clau
dilli, t};ey will end m the third of Nero, A. D. 

57· 
§ 3. That the P<rfons t~ whom it TVM writ-

ten, wer~ chiefly Gentiles, u evident from rhvfe 
W(lrd1, Ye know that ye were Gentiles, car
ried away to thefe dumb Idols, even as ye 
were led, Chap. 1 2. 2. 7 hat it was aljo written 
to the Jcwilh Converts then at Co_rinth,Eftius 
conjectures, becaufa he fl1ith, Chap. 10. I that 
all our Fathers were under the Cloud. Bui 
'ti.6 not necefl'ary that j/1ould relate to their Fa
thers according to the fteJh, but only to th~ 
precedint Church of God called before them ollt 
of Egypt, 4nd p.makj_ng of ll~e privileges 
with them: For the Apofl:lc declares, that not 
they who are the Children of the Flelh ar6 
counted for the Seed, but they who are the 

.JdJ. ~:.Pflus inCa1a/. Snip1. Eccl. (b) V. Senua, ibid.& S.Auft £p.a.d.M11&ed. 54• p. 254, B. (c)Orig. 
?t "F/."'r, • 1• '· 2 • F. 114, D. Euf~h. Ecc.'.ffift. J. 3·'· :i.!& c.25. 

Ch,ildren 
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Children of the Pi;omife, ·Rom. 9, 8 . .And that 
tile Promifo belonged not only :o the Seed "!c
cording to the Law, but accordrng to the faith 
of .Abraham, who is the father of us all,Rom. 
4. 16. See Gal. 3· 14, 2~. ~ 4· ;28· . 

§ 4. The occafions of writing thu Epiflle we 
may beftlearn from the Ancients, and from the 
Epiftle itfdf 

Fir ft then, The Ancients do in for'!' .m of this 
City, that it wM full of (d) Rhetoricians and 
Philofophers, and that they gave occafion 
to moft of thofe Mifcarriages which the A-
poftle reprehends in this Epi~le. . 

2ly, That there were (e) Juda1zers crept rn 
among them who magnified themfclves,and 
debafed the A pofl:le as a great BoaO:cr, but of 
little worth, ftiling him an Apoftate from 
the Law, and commending the obfervation 
of it to them. 

3ly, They add, That the City of Corinth was 
very (f) rich, and that fome of them chofc 
themfclves Teachers out of the rich,as being 
moft able to fupport them, as others did out 
of the Philofophers, as being mof1: able to 
teach them more than the Apofile coul<l do. 

4'y, They fay that the Corinthians font que
fl:ions to St.P au! (g) cancer n i ngM a rriage and 
Virginity, by Stephanus, FortunJtusandA
chaicus, by whom the Apoftle more fully TPM in
formed of the ft ate of their Church; and there
fore font this Anfroer to them comerning theft 
feveral Heads. 

A;id fut ably to thefe things mention'd by the 
Ancients, we find 

1, That the A poft le [pends the latter part 
of the fir H Chapter, from V. 20. to the end, in 
jhewir~~ the vanity of the Wif dum which I he 
Philofophcrs pretended to, in companfan to the 
lft ifdom diji:overed by the Gofpcl, p; each' d by 
the Apof1:les. And Chapte1· tfJe fecond, he 
f/1ew1 the impoffibility of k_nowing, or af[entii1.z 
to the thing1 delivered by the G'ofpel, by thoji: 
who depending 011 I'hilofophy, and Human Rea
fon, rejected what was taught purely by Revela
tion, and t·onfequently the naeffity of admitting 
that Revelation of the Spirit they cha/leng'd to 
themfcl-ves, that the Doilrine of the G'ofpel 
might be mflde kz;101vn to the world. And again fl-

bot~ ;/1e Rhetoricians and Philofophers; -he·--
J!ieroi the neceffity of Preach~n.g_ the Gofpel, not 
1ll th~ words of Human. W1fdom, Ch,,,p; ~ ,· 
17, 18, 19. Chap. 2. 1. Chap. 3. 18, 19, 2.0• 
Chap. 4. 20. · · ; . 

2Iy, Be~aufe on the account of thofe Philofo
ph:rs and Rehotricians, M well M of rhe ju
da1zers, they brok§ out into Pdrties and Fa
f!ions, he minds them of thofo Failions, befeech
mg ther:' carefully t.o ~v_oid them, .Chap. {. ro~ 
M tendmg to t~e d~vedzrzg ofChntl:'s Body, v. 
13, and M Indications that they were yet Car
nal, I Cor 3. 4· purfumg thu under hu own 
nar:ze, and that of ~pollo, through the whole 
third Chapter, j11eroi;;<e: that they ought not 
to .~;lory in Men, or be puffed up for one a
g~rnft another, w_hatever were their Gifts, or 
Eloquence, but gtYe the glory of their Labour} 
unto G'od alone. See Chap. 4. 8. 

~ 1 y, Becaufe they who declared they tvere 'of 
Cephas, feem to be thofe Judaizers who /oQ/zed 
on the Apoftle M unfaithfttl in hi,- Office for 
rejeiling Circumcifion, and the Law. He de!. 
clares that he found no occafion thm to charpe 
himfelf, nor WM he much concerned for th':ir 
Cenfures of him in that kind, Chap.+ 4 5. 
jlieroing by his Sufferings, /JBTP great an E~i'
dence he had given of his Fidelity in the di[' 
charge of his Office, from v. 9, to' the 14th, 4nd 
that he had begotten them to that Faith in which 
they ought to ftand, and follow hi,· E:i.:a~ple1 
from v. 14tothe 17th. And becaufc he, ha~ 
ving Jent Timothy to them, they imagined he 
eztl:ier dmji not, o; would not come to them 
himfelf, He declares he roould both come, and 
ufe his A pofl:olical Authority amongft them, 
and try the power of them roho were thm puj
.f ed up ,;_r:,ainH him by reafon of their Human 
iViJClom. 

4ly, Eecaufe one of theft Eloquent Perfans 
had been guilty of a very heinoru Crime, he 
commands them to pu'!ifh him by removing him 
Fom their Society, and delivering him up to 
Satan. And 

5ly, Baaetfe, being rich and wealthy, Chap. 
4. 8. they were unroi/ling to part with. their 
Wealth, and therefore went to Law, for pre
fervation of it, before Heathen Judges, to the 

p Scandal 
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Scandal of Ch~iffi'a'riity, H~ reprehends thu 
rf: . · .r'. chap 6. firom V. I, to the 1 Oth. , .ce m t.r,em, . · : . ' .r h 
:And havingfaid all this_ by wa,y of Pre; ace, e 
t. '· · · ch' ail 7 to· return hu Anfwer to the veuins, • · . 
o°ueftions they had {ent unto IJ1m. . . 
..... § .)-. There i& one fu~ther Obfervat1on.ufe· 
ful for., and wo_rtfr1 to. be pondered by the l1~en: 
tioul Per fans of o.ur. Age,. That bec~ufe Fot ~l
cation and Lafc1v1oufnefs wer~ Vtces to wh1c.h 
theHeatheristt>eregenerallylidd1E?ed; ~nd th~1r 
Philofophers, and perh~JJS fame Heretic ks, vzz.., 
the Nicholaitans, which· w:re :i~ongf! them, 
mainia.in'rl ihi1 TMi a thing rndlfierent, there
f~re the A poftle, both in the Epifr.les to. the 
·cai-iiithfans, and to mojf oth~r C~urches, is ve
~ · copioui in foewing the dejfruB:ive.~.ature of 
t~jd Sin. It is to fe obfervea that Connth_ was 
above all other Cities; even to a Proverb, tnfa
motu for For.nic,ation an.d L.afciv.ioofoefs~ Jo 
ihat KomGict)'WJn,. a Connthian Woman um 
thr: Lanuua~e of the Ancientr, d whorijh Wo-

'J. 6 . :1 ' •I 
rndn, accor mg to the Pr.over~,". Ko~V~ltl. oOIK.<tf 

X..O'eJ7r">..l1111."lv _(h),ut Cormth1a, v1der1s cor,r.ore 
qoreftum faClura.And Kop1v~1ct( E<~,Kop1v61tt,, .03 tU 

is hctip-fl"lv fcortationibus indulgere, Hefych. 
Phavorin. 1here w.u, faith (i) Strabo7 i~~ 
it a Temple dedicated to Venus,1vhich .'7JA••M '' 

%.t>.icif 'I:e;!d>..~f C-1jx.7n7o h<tle..ir.~. Thefe Vices 
~eirriied alfa in.Galatia, the Wor[hippers ~f the 
Mother of the Gods: In Ephefus, (See Note 
~n Eph+5.)Theffalonic.i, Crete. (Athenreus 
t. ii. P· 521. ~· 52s. c,) and genr:ra11y in. all 
lteatlien Nations. Hence the Apoftle ts fa 
'frequent, and exprefs in hh condemning this 
Vire. 

1 ., As a Sin contrary to Nature, tU bei;~'{ a
gain.ft our own Body, I. Cor. 6. 18. a Sin of 
Vnrighteoufnefs, to which God t,ave them 11p 
for their Idolatry, Rom. I. 28. and a Sin,whilh 
they who committed, were given up to a re
probate inind, and lznew they diu things 
worthy of cleath, v. 19, 32. a fi11 contrary to 
the Moral Law, or to the L.nv of Nature ; 
for. he dedares that Laro WM given fo1· the 
condemnirw 'f ornicata·rs, I 'f'im: J, IO. 

2ly, A~ a Sin contrary to the Chrih:ian 
Faith, and inconflfl~nt with it. Know ye not, 
faith he, that your Bodies are the Members of 
Ghrift ; ihall l then take the Members of 
Chrift, and make them the Members of an 
Harlot? <?ad.forbid! 1Cor.6.15. And again, 
But Formcauou, and all U ncleannefs, let it 
lioE ~el?Dcenamed :tniong yo·u,as becomc>th 
Saints, Eph:5. 3. For Gocl_l'ia'th i1o't catted lis 
to .Undeannefs,bnt u'nto B.oUfiefs. He there
fure thatdefpifeth this his Call,'defpifeth not 
~'.l~ butGod, who alfo hath given us of his 
::>pmt, 1 '!heff+7;8. Plehce h1 declares it to·lie 
romrary to the j(iund Doctrine 'of the Gofpel, 

r Tim. 1. 1 o, r 1 .. and forbids Chriftians to e11t 
with any Brother who is a Fornicator, 1 Cur. 
5• I I, 

3ly, As being a Sin which will exclude the 
Fornic11tor from the Kingdom of God. Be not 
deccived,.faith he, no Fornicator fhall inherit 
the Kingdom of God, Gal. 6. 10, J 1. To the 
Galatians he fpe11kJ thm, The works of the 
flefh are manifeft,Adultery ,Fornication,U n
cleannefs, Lafcivioufnefs, of which I tell you 
again, that theywhodofuch things,fhall not 
inheFit the Kingdom of God, Gal. 5. 1 9,20,2 r. 
To the Ephefiansthm, This know ye, that no 
F ornica tor,or unclean Perfon,hath any I nhe
ritance in the KingJom of Ch rift, or of God, 
'Joh. 5. 5. They, faith St. John, Jhall be exclu
ded from the New Jerufalem, Rev. 22. 15. 

4\y, As that which will af[uredly expo fa them 
to the wrath of God. For thm he fpeakJ to the 
Coloffians: Mortifieyourearthly Members, 
Fornication,Uncleannefs; for which thing1t 
cometh the wrath ofG od upon the Children 
ofDifobedience, Col. 3. 5 ,6. To the Ephefians 
thus, Be not deceived with vain words, for be
caufe ofthefethingscometh thewtath ofGod 
upon thcChildrenofDifobedience,Eph. 5.6. 

5Iy, As that whfrh will fubjeU them to e
ternal Punifliment. F9r \Vhoremongers and 
Adulterers x.p1v.;:i o G:of God will adjudge to 
Condemnation, Hebr. 13. 4. The portion of 
the Whoremonger jhall be ajfigned him in the 
Lake that burns with Fire and Brimftone, 
Rev. 21. 8. 

§ 6. And thu is all I at the fir ft intended by 
way of Preface to this Epiftlc. JJ_ut finding 
tluw the Doflrine of the Rcfurrechon of the 
fame Body which dieth, iJ n&w either que
jhoned, or thought unnecej[ary to be believed, 
though anciently the very Heathens lool(d 
upon it ,u a Fundamental DoEtrine of Chri
ftianity, and the Ground of their moft raifed 
Hopes: And upon this account they burnt the 
v~ry Bones of Chriftian l\IIartyrs, and reduc' d 
them to AJhes, and then threwthofe Ajhes in
to the River Rhadanus, or Roan, that {o they 
might defeat the (le) hope of a Refurreltion, 
which enabled the Chriftians tofufferdeath 
with alacrity, and to endure all kinds of Tor
ments for their Religion ; which fur.£ had 
been a 1;ain attempt, had not the Chrifl:ian 
Doctrine promifed, as the Foundation of their 
Hopes, the Rejurrellion of the fame Body thtu 
confumed, but only of fame other Body in its 
jfe!id ; And feeing the fifteenth Chapter of 
this Epiftle is t'he Seat oj that Contr-overjie, I 
jhaJl therefore ende.avour briefly to evinc-e tWr> 

things: 
1. That it WM certainly the receiv'd Doelrine 

of t'he Profeffor; ofthe Chriftian Fai-th . 

• 

1. That 
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2. That it is truly grounded on the Scrip~ 

t 11re1, and therefore ought ta be owned .is an 
Article oj Chriil:ian Faith. And 

.r. That it was certainly the ancient and re
ceived DoElrine of the Orthodox Profelfors 
of the Chrillian Faith, is evident . 

1. From the fecond Epi{fle of (I) Clemen~. 
Rom anus writ in the firft Century: For there 
he doth e~prefly caution Clmfti.m.s againjf the 
denial of this Article, in thefc words, Let none 
of you fay that this fame flelh Ihall not be 
judaed, for as you were c11led in the flcfh, fo 
fhaO y0u come in the flclh to Juclgmcnt,.rnd 
in tl1is very fklh fhall you receive your re
ward. Aritl in hi; fit fl Epijfle, to prove that 
(,'od will rai(i: them from the dead, who have 
ferved him -in holineji, he cites. th;fa iyorfs 
from Jo~, chap. 19. ~5, 26: "-~<tn/".TH~T_<T"-?-
1'"- i.1.• u1n/;1,, Thou wilt ra1fe up this my 
flcfh which hath fuftered ajl thefe things. , 

2ly, From (m) lrcna::us, who in the jecond, 
Century mal:p this one Article of faitih of the 
wliole Church received from the Apoftles,. and 
k§pt, taught, and delivered in all places with 
the gn:atejf care and uniformity, v,iz. ~Mt Ch,:'ljf 
will come ;rom Hea·ven in glory, avan1<1Q.< -;ra11xv 

vd.px.~-ru'.1n> d.v~p•r1roT1119-, toraifc up all flelh of 
all l\lan'kind. (n) Tcrtullian in the third 
li:nt wy, producing the Cbrifl:ians Creed as the 
Rule of Faith, which c11me from Chriff, and 
w.u by hiJ Companions handed down to the 
Church, the Inftitution of Cbriil:, which all 
:Nations ought to believe, mak!J this one Ar
tule oj it, That Chri!t will come to judge the 
quick and dead, faUa utriufque part is refuj~ 
citatio;;e cum Ull'nis refl1tutione, or, per carnis 
ref11rreEtio11em,, by railing, and rc!loring of 
their ftclh. Accordingly the A; tide oj the 
Rcfiirrcchon of the Flcfh, or as the Aquilciau 
!:iymbal haih It, hujus Carnis, of this Flejh; 
Or .u other Cvnfejfions IMvc it, of their Bodies, 
hati1 been received in all Chrijfian Ciiurcf;eJ. 
And they fMve been condemned,_,,,. Hcreticks 
from tlJe beginwing of the facnnd Cwt1uy, 1J>ho 
denied ( o) "'-'P;~~, ,;.,,d.,etrn, the Refurrcclion 
of the Flcfh, & carnis (p) falutem, & rege
ncrationl'm ejus, dicentes non earn coipacem 
clli:: incorrupitibilitatis, the li/eaiid produffion 
of the Flej11, f.1ying, it w,u i11capable of i11-
comrp1ion: As did the (q) Valentinians, the 
Bafilidiam;, 4nd the Marc:ionites, fay the Fa
thers. 

§ 7. I proceed fecondly to jlim, that thi.;· Do
[lrme of. the Primitive Chriil:ians is truly 
grounded o~ the Scriptures,,md therefore oiight 
to ke _ruezv~d, mid owned ,u an Article of 
Chnihall Faith. This I prove 

I. From ail thofe" placel whichTpeak., of the· 
Ref1;1rreElion of the Body, theft places. I ]halt 
produce, for their fakss who do not remember 
in any place of the New Teframent,any fuch 
Exprellion as the Refurreilion of the Body, 
v.g. He that raifed Jefus from the dead,(•,~
'71'oi;l~1 ~' lhaU alfo make alive your I\fartal 
Bodies, Rom, 8. r r. tha~ u, He fhall raife titem 
fi"om ,the dead; for that (•mroiii~ and ~}'.;p<'lv, to.' 
quicken and raife up, are, with relation to this 
malter, words ·of the fame import, we learn , 
from the(e words. As the Father, ~}'ei?"' _T~». 
mp~~ '!1 (~0?1"01.i,raifeth upthedead,andquick-' 
neth them,fo theSon ( •Jo-;rott':i q uic:kneth w horn 
he wili, ']oh~ 5. 21. Again, faith t~e, Apofrlef 
How are the dead raifrd up, i. e, the Bodie.r 
of the dead; for fa it follow1,. '517rol¥ 11'.;/J."-l' 
,znd with what kind of Bodies qo they come 
forth of the grave, I Cor. I 5. 35. So v. 44. It 
is fown a Natur~l Body, it is raifed cr0)1ur. 
""''<l11.a71r..~v a Spiritual Body. Andfti// mor( 
evidently, 7d tp9ap7av 'T"T• ,This corruptible ( B.o- · 
dy) mull: put on incorruption, ~ 7"~Y11Ton'iho, 
and this mortal (Body) mu.fl put oq irrimor-' 
tality, v. 53. So when this corruptible (!Ja-· 
dy) lhall have put an incorruption, and this 
mortal (Body) put on immortality,then Ihall 
be brought to pafs the faying that is writtent 
Death is [wallowed up in ViB:ory. If any or» 
lik.§s not my addition of crOit.1.a Body to the Pro
noun, and AdjeElive, four times here menti
oned, I de fire hirn to fi.nd out, if he can) ano-. 
tf,er Subftantive; if he cannot, he muff con-. 
fefs the RefurreUion of the Body is here men-. 
t ioud four times ; for the Apoil:le argues thm., 
The <l1.:aJ lhall be raifed up, J';i ~';::) for this, 
corru pti bk (Body) mull: put oniPcori·uptiont 
1!rd whrn ti11s is done, then 'Death, whicl) on-, 
ly bapnct!i to this corruptible m~rt.1l Body lball 
be fivallowcd up in Victory. . . 

/; is faid, that,' he who reads with attention 
' tbs DiJ"courfe of St. Paul, wbere he /peaks 
' of" the RefurreUion, will fee ihat he plainly. 
'd1fting11ip1eth between the Dead, that jliall be:. 
' raifad, and the Bodies of the Dead; for it~. 
' Vox.e;i', 1rdv7'~' oi which are the Nominative ca ... 
' fas to i}'<ipov1<t.t, ( <Jo?ro1118licrov/,,,;, ~}':pBlicrovJ<t.t all a-, 
' long, and not <T~f-'"-1.i,Bodies,which one may i?> 
' reafon think, would fomr: where or other h1tve, 
' been expref{ed, if all this had . been [aid to 
' propofe it M an Article of Faith, that ·rhe 
'fame Bodies JhaJJ be raifad: The fame m.ann~r 
' of [peaking the Spirit of God ob[erves l!lfl 
thro' tbe N. Teftament, .where ~t 16 faid, raife 
the dead,quickcn,or m:ike alive thedead,rhe 
refurreaion of the dead,yoh.5.28,29.Rom+ 
17.Matth.22,i7,52. 2 Cor.1. 9· ·t.Thef[. 4.16. 

'' .:: .. ;, 
Anfiver. 
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to8 The Pruface to the .fitil ·Epiftle 
"'"A.'af~cr :' j -h~pe the Jp,jflfl!ce!. produced _al
ready are fufficient t.o co~fute thu Obfervat1on. 
i p;4/t the!'T!fore go Qf1 fu~ther to obferve, _and 
prove th4t the h{urre[frof!. of the Dead I! by 
the ~ poft:le 11fad with plain rel~t ion to the Bo~ 
dies of the Dead, Jo thllt he even proves th~ 
Refurrellion of the Dead,~ becaufa the 1!ody u 
raifad, andfl doth 1t0t plamly d_Iftingudh be
twixt the dead that fuall be ra1fed, and the 
bodies of the dead. This is ~vident enough 
from what i ha;ue obf!rved, already, that the A
pqftle pr~'l;'es 01 me_91 s)':p9•1<Tov/'1.1,the dead lhall 
be raifel.f bectWfa the corruptibl~ .Body muft 
put 011 fn

1
corruption, &c. Bn_t iris H~ll.more 

~vi~ent from theft wor~1, So JS alfo etvant<T:f 
7tJv ve;i.pOir, the reforreehon of the Cfead; for it 
is fown incorruption,it is raifed ii;i. incorrup
tion, v. 42, 43. Where I,def!re to .'lt..n?w, 1!'h1tt 
ii the Nominative Cafe to i)'"'!''7<U, lt JS ra1fed, 
ufed thm time1 her~ ! If it be ";;fJ..,,, Body, I 
have fuJ!ir;iently confuted this Criticifrn : If 
it be not, why doth the Apujfle fa e~:po11nd it 
in the im'mediat1 e.nfuing word'.r, It is fown a 
Natural Body, £,.etps/cu ~ip.et '1FYJ,f".d/1Y-~v, it is 
raifed a Spiritual Body. 

J fJdd that rhis appear! al~bfl from all ,the 
places cited~ rhar the 01 V£1le:JI and .the 'fl<t.~l!f 
~9vrlrJ'llOv1~f the drod, and the au dying, hath 
relation to the Bodx only, whicb being that alone. 
which is by death bereft of life, Tl11fff be that un
ly rohich, in propriety of f,eech, is faid to die. 
Theu when 'ti1 {aid, ~ 'fbrfe very wordJ urged 
'for the refurre.fl'ion of the fitme body ,run tlm1, 
' .,,.J.v7H al cno'ir p.vnp.'~~1;, all that are in the 
'Graves fhall hear his voice, and fhall come 
' forth; they that have done good,..:~ dvd.!>1trr1v 
~ ( ,.,fi~,to the refurreetion of Lifc,but they that 
'h~ve done evil, to the refurredion ot Con
' demnation. And iJ then added, Would not a 
'well meaning Searcher be apt to think.,, th:tt if 
' fhe thing here intended by our Saviour were 
' to teach, and propofe it as an Article of 
' Faith, necef[ary ~o be believed b)' every one, 
' that the very fame Bodm of the dead Jhould 
c be raifod, the words Jhoul:d rathe; hai•e been 
' -ird.V)a, .,;, ""5tu1a, :I, ~v n''if [J-l'np..A~ir, i.e. aN the Bo-
4 dies that are in the Graves, ;arber than all 
' who are in the- GrlrVeJ; which mu ft denote 
,. hrfons, t?.tid nd,t precifaty Bod;e1. 

To this I an/wer, (1 H,) that the woTds '7f'd.v1H 
oi Zv -ro'i, l'·'»f.1. ... or~ :.i.e. all that are in theGraves 
and 'fl1M1t .,,;_ rridp.a.1et .,,;, <-ii TSlf (J-VPl(J.'101~, all th; 
l>od~es that ~re in the graves, are p!tlinly words 
of the Jn.me fmporr. J-07 what is laid. 1bwn in 
rfie. Grave1, or Srputchres, is it nup rT,:,p.£/a, .. ~v 
'll.t11.•1p.11~, the boaies of them that Heep on
ly t .M.trtb. 2 7. 52. And muft ir not then be 
ihefa ~adzes :hat come forth of' thew.? M4) 112~ 
not_d1{cern in the paf[age now cited, how the 
Holy Gh?ft: paffes im,,~diatt:IJfrom the Bodies 
~t~ Sa~t~ tha.t Ucpt, to their Pn:fims,fay
~~' t¥ ~~s _of the Sai&u. that (\ept arafe 
~ !t<?.~ov),~ ill Tt.JV µvnµ"""v~and they COITiiQ.g OU~ 
-OJ_the1r Graves.after this RcY,.rreCl:.iou,well.t 

into the HCJly City, and appeared unto ma
ny, 11. 53. 

(2ly,) When God f.iiil. to Adam what flla 
alfa true (}f his Pofteriry, In futtow fhalt thou 
eat thy bread until thou return tot.he ground, 
foi: out of it waft: thou taken; for duft thou 
art,and untoduft lhalt thou return, Gen+ 19. 
.And the Pfalmift of man in general, His breath 
(or fpirit) $<)Cth forth, he returneth to his 
Earth, Pp1!. 146. 5. Will any one be tempte" 
from thefe perfonal demonjlrati'lll Pronounl 
thou, and he, to fay th11t tkfe words muff de~ 
not1 the Perfons, and not precifely the Bodie!& 
of Men? 1tnid thence infer th11t th1 whole Per~ 
Jon of Adam WM tak.!;n out of the Earth, 11ntl 
WM hut duff, and that the whole Perfon of 
Man rcturneth to his Ea-rth; if not, why ii it 
argued tpat the lik.; Pronun ol, they, mufl here 
denoiePerfons, and ntt precifely Bodies? Are 
we not told that the word Perfon frands for a 
thinking, intelligent Being that has Reafon 
and RefleCl:ion, and can confider itfelf as it 
felf? .And can they who are in their grdveJ do 
thi1? if fo1 furely they are not dead in them, 
but buried alivu. If they cannot, why muff 
thefe word1 oi Ci' T.O'i> 1.1.1•»[J-<ioH denote Petfans ? 

But ir i.r Jaid, That ' according to this Inter
' pretatlon of theft words of our S1wiour, ml 

' other Subflance being raifed but what hears 
' his 'llofre, and no other Subjfance hearin<T his 
'-i,·oice, but what, being called, comes out o]· the 
: g;lilVe ; 1tnd no other Subjf ~nu comin! out of 
c the grave, but what w.u 1n the grave, any 

one muft conclude tbat the Soul, unlef1 it be 
' i11 the grave, will makf no part of the Per.;. 
'fan that i1 raifed. 

~nfwer. 7 o this I anfr~er, -fhat any one may 
;eafvnab{J' hence conclude, that the Soul mal;i1 
no raifed part of him that iJ raifad, o; thtit it 
is not called, or rfl,,ifed out of the g;ave, IU the 
Body is ; ~ut by what Logick.,ca11 we hence con
dude it 1T1ak!s no part of the raifed Perfon? 
For inftance ; We ,rofefs iN our Creed to be
~ieve that Jefas Chrift died? and rofe again, 
1. e.fromthegr•ve: andf111th St. Peter, This 
Jefus hath God raifed up, having loofed the 
pains of death, becaufe it was impoffible he 
fhould be holden of it, Alls 2. 24, 32. Noro 
becaufe nothJ"ng can be raifed frum the deaJ. 
but that which died, nothing can be raifed fro~ 
the grave, but 111hat w.i.· laid in it, JliaU w~ 
hence infer, that the Soul of' the Lord 'Jefui 
or his Spirit (which he commended into h;; 
Fathe;'s hands, and which went to ParadifeJ 
unkf.t it died, and WM in the gr11~·e, could mak$ 
no part of the Perfon whfrh JM·> dead and WM 

raifed Ji-om the dead, and out of the grave ? 
Wh.n ouT L~rd fays. v.l-8, i-9. They that were 
in the graves fhall come forth to the Refur
rea:ion of Life; .And v. 25 ... the d.ead fuall 
live. What can ii7'e 11g.Un but th.n mhich w.u 
Je•d r What ,_,,, IM"llto 11 Refurr.flion to Ljfo 
but that which had 111> Lift, And wns not thW: 
th"' Body on'J? fea, art mt thefa. things f1.1id in 

purfu11nr;e 

• 



P"":f1'iiim:~ •f tdhitt ftielit -befm.; .fb tlte~~er 
raifrth·ap nhe dead:,aM ·q,uitkner:l\ (o,. gwes 
liftP lio t!Wni., ;et.ea fe et:1e Stm. 1lUickn~h 
whom he witl. NotP iVblff clltfl ~ ra~{t« .frum 
tht 'lhiML, ·•ilrt r~ai- ~·TP-zu ·th/fl.·~ WJJ.tt ·Ntn 
j, '1"i~ed, or 1nW1t .fi{e/J'tl~ft 'ro 'it, ·bttt t'!Jtit 
flll.i1ch h1111l 11~ •ti]e ! If ·t'bm rbat 111e,.e ibr: b~tiy 
only, muff nflt t-hc rr•ifort "'f t'b'e Jend, m7d 
'Jllit~lr,! 1thtni, int!Wf't fnfly the. rluftng nnd 
'"iccyi1'~ flf t'he body, utt'lwugh ffia >be pe-;Jirrm·~ 
td 'CMl/'lBMly '7y tile 'Owron 4 tht Srntl 'to tf~ 
r•foiibody? 

dy, TIMt ir1 rmr Stt-,,iour's DiFotzrfe 11,({ttinft 
tf.ie S.u1d"1t"eeJ, <lli"'..1 .f d.:>&ni1r~oi~ 'TOiv 

Mauh. 12. '''xpi>:v,touchingthe-RefarreCl:ion 
Mark 1 !.. of the dead, l.Je aifa fP1!'a"1 of rai
Luk.20.~ 5, Jing tb.:tt whkh 1111t1 dead, i.·e. t/1e 

36 . ./;~t/y; IJ evidrmt jr~#J thiI tfMt )Je 
fair-11 of t11em wh1 .parhicy of that 

Ref•rreffiM1 ""'fr., J'wiiw1"' 41t»o&.:'t1•.iv; they 'Can 
die ao mcit'e; whid, n1n be Dniy fp~~n of that 
body whi-ch died bcforr. 

3ly, Wt< read ~f'U<J.i 1·J ( .. 71"01:<.1(!)- ·d( Nxp<t, 
if"ick_11ing tbt d.ead, Rom. f· 17. N~TV what 
il«h he !fit~,,, b•t iM11tt 111.i$ tfotd ! 'lt!h11t 

dwh 1'.lt give life u, Im rhat whirh teiifed ti> 
fttrJe life, th.rt ir, rhe botiy ? 

4ly, Sr. Pau1Jli11I,, We had in o~t felves 
the Sentence ot Death, that we might not 
truft in our felves, but in God, ~[' e')lf-ipc1•71 

Ti<f v£Kp~(. who raifrth the dead, :2. C11l". 1. 9. 
Nuw whtff wtts this Sentence of Death ? Did 
St. Paul, and his Chritl:ian Companion, be
lieve the wholt man jhould be kj/t'd by their 
Pn-fecutor s ? or, tts their Lord htid taught 
them, that rl1ey could kill the body, but could 
not kill the Soul, Math. 10. 26. Doth he n1Jt 
Jay in their names, rhat that which perifhed, 
or Jl't!J corrupted, 1flds o>ily o ~~t.J 1ip~~ .:tvJ-p«>?Ti§I , 

our outward Man, 2. Co;- . .+· 16. i?t oppofttton 
t11 the inward Man? that ruhilH they lived 
they were at home in the bady, and that at 
duuh they did £KJ'~p.n0'1t1 ;,~ T< :£1!1J./J& dwell 
out of the body, l Co.,.. 5. 6, 8. vr as to the 
::io11f, were abfent from it? And. muff 11ut then 
lhe Sentence of Death they had in themfe/.i:e;, 
be only rhi.r, ihar their bodies rn1J:ht die by the 
hands of l'erfecutorJ, that their oUfr11ai'd man 
tnight pttijlrby them? And mu11 not then their 
tturt in God that raifeth the dead~ relatt to 
bis Y.tifing thelt deatl. bQdie!? 

5ly, Th~ dead in CMH1 th11t jlJAIJ be rdifed, 
1 Theil: 4. 16. are they that 1lcep7v.1 371 5.tha1 
is, r ~at fieep in the d uft, Daµ. 1 2. 2. now is it 
not 'Tei 11.ilp.rLJ«, the bodies of the safots that 
thUJ fieep,M.ctth. 27. 52. and muJ1 not t~nthe 
Apofrkt1pr.rlvf rhsm onty; b rm 1hil /pokJn 
u rn»forr rhrTheilllkmians con0trniffgthct1t 
that were allcrp, v. _13, 18. and wen they trou
bl~d jOY' th~ joui; of them that jlepf ifl j@fi.15 f 
v. 14. or Joth 1/a& Apoil:lefil.y anything u ,;1in~· 
J't#t r~ /Ja1 'h"t 1HJfmr~'""' ti· 1hl l11"J 
onLy ? And will it not hence follow, rhat 1Pb.tt 

l!il t{iere /iii.th to11t·hi11g the Refi1rre!lion of thf 

.. ...;.... ... , .. _ .. _ . .,_., _______ .. ____ _ 

D'N~ , co11C&11tt'h tbeir tletld ·btJilier imly .~ 
Tnloff 4;<1v1t 1.~1e'ft!1Jl fb1itt till 'the places her~ 
tited1 11i:t f P-dking 1tf •t'1Jt ~tforte'El-im of the 
1Jtttl!t, Y't'ftr 'fo •the lr.'efol'rell-i'd'1 -ofrheir b'o:.. 
tl.itr. 
· "S ~. Bttt ftir'rh~r~ had not Hie SC'rip'ture fa 
.i'~refl,y fp~"®t 11[ 'raifiug our Mortd Bbdies;; 
iJf riu'fi'rig ·t/;lft a Spiritual Body which was 
fbwn a Natutal B'ody, airl proved the dead 
lhall b~ raifed,. b:cauje thi~ corruptible fb:ili 
put 'on tncorruptton, an.i routd ii nor {;e uro
wd; thli't rr11ifmt 11f tb'e 'dtad, and of the bo'dies 
oftlJe dead; were in import the fame, this Ar
ticle might be eftaulifhed from other p.iff·~~cs of 
Scripture, [peaking 'tf1e faMe thing ineffetl-, a< 
v. g. 

tH, We who have the firftfrui'ts of the 
~plri,t g<roa~ #i~hin our felves, e.Xp~eting 
4•~ma:• the Sonftnp,evcu the Redemptton of 
our Body, l'Om. S. 13. No'W what i1 rhij Re
dt:mption ,,.;; ':ir.ft.t~)@- ;,µtiv bf our bQd y' but thi: 
dt:live~y of it from the Bomlage of CorrlljJti.;. 
on ? v. 2 1. What did they ·groan for ? 'rwai 
faith thr: f.eme Apoll:ie~ that Iv.rortality might 
be f\valtowed up bf Life_, 2 C:9t, ~. 4' 5. which 
Mlj is to be done 10her1 this Mortal Body lhall 
put on lmmorl:alith pith the fame Ap'oftle; 
this rh'ctej~re ?bas io b~ ti.one to dccomplijf1 the 
redemption of l:he 8ody fpokgn of, and is not
tben the redemprion, ami. the njim·e[lion of 
the body in effeft the far11e ? 

2. We eipea that Saviour the Lotd Jerus 
Chrifr from Htatea,whh 1hall change 70 ."::;t""t 
"Td.7ttWin<J> 1iµ•"iv, our vile Body into the like
nefs of his glorious Body,Phil. 3. 20, 2. t. T'/Je 
body theref~re to be changed is ""'1.1.<t 1ip3v our 
body, the body of out humiliation, Jo (filecl 
a1 lV! ct hod i us fait h,bect:ufe u7.,-.1•0Ta.i dot~ oi-dll.
/H.1@-, 'tis humbled and made mortal by the 
fall ; or a; Irena::us, 1. 5. c.13. quod & humilia
turrt:dens interram, bcc.:aure it is hul11bled by 
falling into the Earth. T'hi.r body is to be rhus 
chaMed when tlur Lord corneth down fro1n 
Hea~en, that is, at the 'refurrellion of it; for 
the Lord !hall defcend from :H:eaveii,and the 
dead in Chrift fhall rife fir11, 1 T'hejf. 4. 16, 

fJ it not therefore manifeff from tbefe 1vord!, 
that our vile mo1'tal bodies, fallen imo the 
Earth, or laid in it, fl11!1/ be rai{ed1 and by, or 
d! the Rejurrertioh, Jha.ll be changed into du: 
hke11efs of Chi"ift'i glorious body ? 

Now hent·e f argue for the l<.efurreEfion of 
the fame l11Jdy th1ts; If the Scripture tMchetb 
that there jliallbe aquickning, by raifing urour 
trtdttd bbdies, a Redetjlptio.iI., by the Refur
rttfion of out bodies,a changi.llg ofour bodies 
at.,,1111J by tht Rtfurteftim, intO"thelikeru:fsof 
~·ift'!} glorious body, It ft!t1i1 fuffitletJtt11 
to f11y, ihtrl jlfsiO be a Refurreflioii of th11 
{afne botlJ whi&h beftJre "IT!lts mortal, and a 
chal\ge by ii •! tht jamr body 'Rlhich 1r1as vile, 
Of hrmthh ; Mid a Redempt11m by it ftrm• tot~ 
'f•ptiflh of r l1t (4Mt bodytohith 1Ms · fotm~rty ·fa 
bondage to 'orruption ; for 11/l tbi1 muft b11 

[aid 
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if of tf;;: .fame Bo.dy, then ·:h~ f<1me Body muff <lead cv .,;;'T~in it, anri.. Death and Hades (th, 
krai'~d. if not of th1fame.Body,,- then of a- place of tl?e dead) gave up ~n dead in them; 
not'1e:. t ;nd how tlien ir it faid u( our B1Jdy ? Rev. 20. I 3"··.did they gi.ve .up the fame .hqJi1>1 
How are thefe other Bodies, n2 .:v11Tet q~µr1.1t.t. wbich were ~aid down in them,. or fame .othfrs ?. 

i1 1,J:·; your-mortal Bodies, Rorn •. 8. 1 ~.~he ,Re- The firs1 is the thing contmdedfor ~ if.1he.:J 
de.-rip_tion o_ft/,em; the RedeIT(ppon, u::?:<11,ur1..: gave up fame others, how did.they give up thft 
T(9- ,;µ;;,,; the thanue of them; the change, 7~ dead that WCH laid down in them? · 
uc~1u .. 7<t!T-t u".,,-.. , . .:q:'~~ 1i1,01v, of our mortal vila To fay .that· a great part of thefe deaJ Bo.; 
todics ? . dies poffibly may have unJergone variety of 

2ly, When the Apo{lle faith (s) This cor~ changes, and en~redjntoothtr Concretions; 
ruptih'e, this mort~l Body, does he mean t}iis even in the Bodies of other Men, is to me n<1 
!Jody of ours, or does he not ? If he does me11n Objeftion againft the raifing of the fame bruiy, 
this rttorr,d, cvrruptible Body of 01trs, then· he. if God hatheng11gedfo to do; for then, as he 
af[erts rftlMt, that It Jhall be r11ifed immortal is able, fa is his Providence ,·onccrned fl) preo. 
and ir:cirruptible; if he does not mean it of vent the entring of one body fa into the con
our j he m11s1 mean it of fame other Body than cretion of another, as to hitJder it from beipg 
011n: ad ltoro then is.that raifed a fp•ritual the fame body when raifed, as it roa1 when 
Body, 1rhich tl'M fawn a natural Body ? how laid down in fea, or gra-z1e, and I kziow what 
doth this mortal put on immortality? how are he hath promifed he is able to perform. 
rre concernfd in the ·Refurreffion of another Lttjlly, Even the Phrafe (t) the Refurre~ 
Body? or w.hat affurance doth it give us,that we Cl:ion of the dead, and efpecially the Reftffre
jliall rife from the dead, feeing when any of us ilion c,;,, V~Y..piv from the dead, t1fed Co~. 1. 1 8. 
departs this life, it is our Body .that die.r, and Rev. I .5. whereChrifl-is ftzled the firft-born.of 
rm anot/Jers? Yea, why then .doth he fay, the thofe that arife from the dead, p1·ove this. 
dead lball rife, and we, that are living, lhall For the proper notion of a Refurreffion confifts 
be changed? we fhall all be cba.oged;i.e. our in this, that it is a fubjfantial change, by which 
vile Bod its ll11)1 be changed into tbe like~ that Trlhich w.as before, and died, or was cor
hcfs of Ch rift's glorious Body; our mortal rupted, is reproduced the fame thing again. I 
BodieJ into immortal; our naturat Bodies Jhal( call it a change of that which died, or TrJas co1~ 
be changed by being raifed fpiritual Bodies ? rupted disjunlliJJely, b~ca11fe in the Refarreffi
Let a1~y man try his utmoft skjll, and fee if he on of our: Lord, and of Lazarus, and others 
can find a;;y Nominat,jve Cafe to azrt-ip•J, it is whom he 1·ai/ed from the dead, the body was 
fown, ufecl here four times, but qO"iµa, Body, or not corrupted. Hence it follows, 
undffftand this of any other Body than ours; (rft) That the Sou/ which is immortal and 
feeinu then the fame word is the Nominative incorruptible, cannot be [aid to rife at,ain, Re
Cafe~~o ~}'..'.p;}L<, it is raifed, which was fo tr1 (11rr1f'hon implying a ReproduEtiDn; TrJhereas 
=.;p"/,~, it is fown, the Apoftle mufl- be fup- that which after it was, neve1· cea/ed to be 
pofcd to fay, this Body of ours is rafed in in- what it was, cannot be reproduced; and f<J 
cwruption. . the _(u) Refurre[fion of tm Dead c·an only 

§ 9. Argument 2. To proceed ro other Seri- fignifie tlr;e Re/urreEtion of. the Bodies of the 
ptures of Lil:! import : All that are in their Pead, Trlith the re-uni~n of them to tho fa 
Graves lball come forth, faith Chrifl, iY..1dop.t- Souls to w/Jich they were before united, which 
qov/..,, ;y, 1G:Jv 11-v»µ..f.,v, they lhall come out of the make1 this r RefurreEtion advance into a Re
Gra:vcs in which they were, john 5. 28, 29. furreflion of Life. And feeing that which 
Shall they come forth with the fame body which never fell, r:ttnnot be faid to be raifed up, 
nw laid in the grave, or with another? If that which die never die canna_t be rejfored 
with the fame, then- the fame body muff be from death: Men cannot prop"ly be Jaid u 
raifad; if with another, hOt117 come thefe g;·aves rife again from t.he dead, ~ut in reJPeEt t<J 
to be tailed their graves, and horv ar~ tbe that p11rt, or tht1t ft ate wltich had fallen and 
dead,. and they that are in the graves, raifed TrJas dead. And as for a Man to be born 
out of them,- and not another? 11t fir fl, fignijies the produEtion, and union of 

f'.) C11m dfrie i~u(\ corrupti:vu.m & iftud mortale 'u.t~m ipfam tenens di,n. Cerre iftnd nifi de ,om1aw11ipro· 
w1111aff~ noiz pot1m, demQiljlrtJt101m 'arporalis e/t verbum• Tertull. de Refurreft. Carn. c. 51. 

· Oei~ .f d"-~l_i:l:'l<'-v, 7~ ~v111/iv ToTo ~J' ... ;s J' ... x./1H.Zr, lvt.t. µn i.M»~ voµltn" cr<tpx.~r d.vdst.t.cr1v. Theodoret. Ibid. 
i_t)_ J<E[urrel/1,;n,. wcabul~m non alirt,111 rlm vendictit quam quif ,edditJurgere enim poteft tiici, fj quad om11ino non 

ce.dzJ,J_d/e;r.per r.:tro pcim, refurgere aurem t1on eft 11iji ejus 'luod 'aitiit, iterum enim (urge11do 'luia ceddit rejut'· 
ge~e "'~1111r. Tertull. advcrr. M,arc. I. 5. c. 9. 

A1·"-;"'""~' ;'>),; Y..d.l,;,Tcu 7; p}t_ ?r£7r/<11x.h@-. Epiph. H.er. 67. § ~ . 
• ~ll.) A1·e1.c-_~-"" Jf: 1! ;/.v.,~sli .,J,q,r, ~ cri;µ"- J't ~.,,: ip9 ... e9,v.9;.;v, i11 J'ur.A1J~tJi;ov 'T~TK T•lVLW i «'.v<11~sv crrkt.t.cr1r 

"'x..07,,~ x.; >:"! '"" ""''~~a.•nr. .+ y> J'1) d.3-<tvaT• -J..,x»r .;x. d.vdst.t.~1r, b.>.' i:?rti.voJ'@- )'ljrvs1.u 71'eJ' ~ CT~fA«.' M<t
Jt~'."'' 'J "J "~-P}'•n ~..., • lllciv"'• ~ orToJ T;;;v q<ilfAcLT.,, .;x. IJ'£1:t.t.v/o d.vi><L(flV ,:,, ti.J'wJ,l/ov 'll"IU'l£,.,,;f T~vl'E <T Biov 
:iE,<[VJ;·. l beodor. H~r. fab .• l.5. c. 19· l?· 293. A. B, ' ' 



thl effenti111l p111rts of atJ iml,i'JJiduAl m1~' his 
bo1'y and his foul. So t.o be. born agami. or 
born from the dead, implies the rejfitution, and 
re-union. of his body and his foul ; A man only 
by tht1t becoming the f11me entire perfon which 
he WM before. Seeing therefore it is 111ck.,noYV
ledged, that the fame Perfon~ fhall ?e raifed, 
yea, that there, can b~ ~otlung plarner than 
that in the Scripture it is revealed, that the 
fame perfons fhall be raifed, a~d appear be
fore the Judgment Seat of Chnft, to anfwer 
for what they have done in the body; and 
the Jame perfon cannot be raifed without the 
7aifing of his body to be united to hu foul, 
much lefs be raifed from the dead, without 
raiftng that of him which w.u dead, which ~n
ly w.u bis o:wn, and not another body, which 
before w.u not part <f him, it follows, that if 
the fame per Jons be raifed from the dead, that 
of them which wi:u dead, or their rrwn bodies 
muff be raijed ; '!nd fa the mMning of the 
Scripture, when it faith, the fame perfons 
fhall be raifed, muff be this, that their bodies, 
feparated from their fouls by drath, }hall be 
raifed from the dead. 

Moreover, by faying that the Refurreilion is 
1mly of that which died, or WM corrupted, it ap
pears that I, with the Ancients, 011ly affert t/Je 
RefurreElion of that Body which died, or tva-1 
corrupted,and am not in the leaft i·oncerned for 
any changes that it underwent before ; and fa 
the Scripture forces me to [peak._, when it ftiles 
ihe Refurreilion, thequickning the dead; the 
vivification ofour mortal Bodies; the railing 
of thofe bodies which were fown in corrup
tion ; the ,coming forth of them which were 
in their graves; the awakening them that 
peep in theduft of the Earth; 11nd faith, t!1at 
then the "Sea, Death, and Hades fhall give up 
their dead, allowing 11 RefurreHion only to them 
that Jhall then be dead, and faying only of them 
that fhall be found alive, they llull be changed. 
.Anti, if this only be the true fenfe of the Sirip
ture in this matter, 11nd thi1 only the Refur
reEfion there intended, it cannot be concerned 
in the leaft in what the Philofophers fay tourh
ing the i·hange the body undergoes whilfl li
'IJing, though I ;im jar from thinking, that to 
ihe r11iftng of the /"me bodies, it c11n be requi
Jite that the{e bodies Jhould be made up whol
ly of.the fame Particles which were once vi
tally united to their Souls in their former 
Lire, without the mixtureofanyother Parti
cle of Matter; for were this neceffsry to the 
f11m~ living hoay, we could not .ha'IJe tbe fame 
b,dies for 11 day ; and if it be not necejfary to 
"':'"kt ~he body contim1e ftill the Jame .while we 
live, it c11nnot b.e necejfary to mak! the raifed 
body, the fame with that which died. 

That whii·h here faems to me of greateft mo
ment to be ,·onfiderul, JS this, th41t ~he de.14d be
ing r11ifed tl1at they rn11y be judged according 
to their·werks, Rev. 20. u. and tf1111,r .ever.y 
one may receive -r<i J'1ti .,.-; ~,,;1-<"1®-; ~lw1hi~gs 

.. ,, .... 

ill 
done by the body, Iii the injlrument of the 
Jou.~, 't~ only requiflte. that tl;ie dyi~g_ body; 
which u to be raifed to the Refurrecrion of 
C?ndemnation, jl1o'uld bp then united to a foul 
fentenced hJrettfter to Condemnation for the 
e'IJils ~one whilft in the body, 11nd by the bolly 
a.· its mftrume~t, and not repented of, and re
formed before its fap11r11tion from the body • .And 
that the body J11~ld be raifed to the Refurre~ 
crion of Life, 'tu only requifite that Jome time 
or other before its death, it Jl1ould h11ve been u
nited to a foul that truly rtpented of all its 
pafl fins, and did from thence forward do that 
which TIIM lawful and right, whilft they wer;e 
thm united : Now feeing thu u the ftate of al/ 
bodies which arifc to the Refurredion of Life; 
or of Condemnation, 'tis only necejfary to thir 
lafl Refurreilion, that it jJ..ould be the r11iftng 
the bodies of men dying in their fins, tU in my 
Hypothe.fts it is; and that the bodies raifed t~ 
the Refurreffion of Life, Jhould be the bodies 
of men dying in the favour of God ; 'tis there-. 
fore only necejfary their dying Bodies Jl1ould 
arife. And now the Argument ariftng fro"" 
thefe Scriptures, which teach that there ]hall 
be a Refurreflion of the Dead, and Jo of their 
dead budies, that efery one may receive ac
cording to what he hath done in or by the 
body, will run thm: 

Either the body is to be raifed, and re-united 
to the foul, to receive rewards or punif/nnents 
with it, or to be the inftrument by whfrh the 
foul jba!I be rewarded or pumfl1ed, or it is 
not ; if not to any of thefe end;-, why is it raif
ed at all! Why do good men, by the direflion 
of the Holy Spirit, expeet the Refurretl:ion of 
the body? or tvh] is it propounded ws their 
great em·ouragcment to be ftedfaft, immovea .. 
blc, always abounding in the fear of the 
Lord, I Cor.15.58. I Thej[.4.18. andaoacom .. 
fort to them that mourn .for the dead? Why are 
the wfr~d to be puniJhed with everlafting 
fire, or faid to go away after the Refurreffion 
into Eternal Punilhment? Matth. 25. 41,40 
Or why doth our Sa'IJiour require m not to 
fear them who can kill the body, but can do 
no more, in comparifon of him who can de.o 
ftroy bo.th foul and body in.Hell fire, Mat th. 
1 o. 18. and fay th11t 'tis better one of thy 
members perilh, than that tby whole body 
ihould becaft into Hell fire, Matth. 5.29,30. 
If it be to be r11ifed for the fa ends, 'tis nei-ejfa.o 
ry the fame body jho-µ.Ld .be raifed which finne.d 
with, or w.u the inflru1f!tnt of the foul ill doing 
good or e'1Jjl7 it being abfµrd to thi11k...that one 
body foo1,1.ld fin, @other jhoµ/.d be punijhed J~r 
it ; or that 01.1e .body foould Ju/fir, 11n.other jho1'ld 
be crowned for it. And1 for 11ny thing I can dif
cern to the contr11ry, we might .u well appear 
before Chrift's Ju(i,gment -Se11i without 111ny body 
(l..t .a.IL, .. 114 .w..it~f!~J that ,;which we depo(ired. 
Let it now be remembred, that the body in 
1Ph.ioh the i»pe,n.ite~t is 1.0 Jiijfer; is onty thtt 
f11m• hod) wbich ,J11M, lai4 down in the g1:11;;,:t 
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The Preface to the fi.rfi · Epifl:le 
.And then the .Arruments ufuallv offered to 

imutlidAte his fuffering ip his own. body, or in 
the f11me body in which he finned, w1/l be almoft 
M .ftrong to excufe a Murtherer from fuffering 
in his body for a Murther committed Twen;y 
yrArs ~D 114 to the purpofes they are ufed in 
this Ca e. Nay I have met with nothing [aid in 
this a air, which dDes not prove M ftrongly 
that the body of our Bleffed Lord, born of the 
Virgin Mary, 4ter he had f uc°kgd and digefted 
that Milk.. intD Chyle, WM not the fame body 
which WM born of the Virgin, M not having 
all the fame individual Particles,and that when 
he grew in ftature, he grew into another body, 
and fa into a body which came not from the 
loins of Abraham, and w.u not of the Seed of 
David according to the flefu ; and that when 
the Jews deftroy'd his body, they deftro!'d not 
that body of which he fpa/i1, when he {aid, d~
ftroy this body becaufe'the body th6J. ~eftroY. d 
had by perfpira:ivn loft, and by nutrition gam-
ed many p.trticles. . . . 

§ 10. I come now to anfwer the Ob1ell1ons a
gainft this .Article, viz. ' The .Appellation the 
' Apoftle beftows on him that enters into thiJ 
' Enquiry, Whether the dead fuall have the 
' very fame bodies, or no, feems not much to 
' encourage him in that Enquiry ; nor will he, 
' by the remainder of St. Paul's anfwer,jind the 
' determination of the Apoftle to be much in 
'favour of the very fame body, unlefs the be
' ing told that the body fawn is not the body 
' that fuall be ; that the body raifed is M dif· 
'ferent from that which WM laid down, M the 
'flejh of a Man is from the fl.efh of Beafts, 
' Fillies and Birds, or .u the Sun, Moon, and 
'Stars are different from on~ another~ or a; d1f
' ferent as a corruptible, weak,, natural, mortal 
' body, is from an incorruptible, powerful, fpi
' ritual, immortal body; and laflly, as a body that 
'is fl.efu an<l blood, is from a body that is not 
' flejh and blood ; for fl.efu and blood cannot 
'fays St. Paul in this very place, inherit the 
'Kingdom of God; unlefs, I fay, all this 
' which is contained in St. Paul's words, can be 
'fuppofed to be the way to deliver this as an 
' Article of Faith, which is required to be be
~ lie7.ied of every one. Now to this I anfwer, 

1ft, That it feems tD me a great miftak..e, to 
f11.y the Apofl:le in that Appellation thou Fool, 
rift.ells upon him thAt enquires, whether the 
fame body which was dead fuall be raifed, 
or no. He had already entirely difpatch'd that 
queftion af'ainft thofe Philofophers,who faid(x) 
there is no Refurreel:ion,.v. I 2.and that theRe
furreElion of the body was a thing impoffible. 
·v. 35· he begins the enquiry, not about the truth 

of the Ref11rreEfion, but about the manner in 
which it Jball be made, and the qualities which 
the raifed bodiesjbould have, askjnu the quefti
on o( (y) Philofophers; .,,.of'!' u,;,µ"'1'~ with what 
~ind Df bodies, or with what qualified bodies do 
theycome; for they conceiving that the body 
was the prifon of the foul, and that it was her 
punifhment to be tied to it, thought we could 
nut be truly happy till by death we were deli
vered frDm #; they therefore judg'd it an un
juft, and an unworthy thing for God to r11ifa 
thefe bodies to be united tD the fouls. of good 
Men ; and therefore Celfus faith the hope of 
the refurreEfion of the fle{h is the hope of 
worms,a filthy,and abominable thing,an<l fo 
·a thing which God neither will, nor can do. 
See all this proved from their own words in the 
Note upon this Verfe. No1v · t~ this ObjeElion 
the .Apoftle reftirns a full and jatisfaffory .An
fiver, by jhennn~I{ the . happy ihange which will 
then pafs upon the ratfad b.ody and the (z) ex
cellent qualities it Jball then have, and which 

. were wanting to it whiljf it was on earth. 
21 y~When the A poftle adds, v. 3 7 .That which 

thou foweft, (when) thou foweft (it; is) not 
that body which fuall be (11gain produced,) 
but bare (or nakgd) grain, it is evident he 
fpeakgth there, not of the body of man, but of 
the body ofwhe~t,or of fame other grain, ~nd 
is there flill purfuing tLe fame quejlion, With 
what kind of bodies do they come? .An{rver
ing, as it was common with the Jews to do, by 
this 'Very Similitude to a lil;:g queftion among 
them, viz. (a) Whether the body Jhould arifr 
naked, or clothed upon ? and therefore faith, 
thou fowcft not the body which 1hall be, i.e. 
a body cloc.thed with a f/;efl, as in Peas, BePZns, 
and Lentiles, or with an Hull, or Chaff; as in 
Wheat, Rye, Barley, but '}'tip-vav x.01cx.,v, naked 
Grain, whereas G'od raifes it up cloathed, and 
fa faith he, will it be with our bodies at the Rc
furreflion,they will not be raifed '}'uµvd, naked, 
but evd'111Tdr.1.9y.irL, cloathed upon,f01 this corrup
tible Body muft put onlncorruption,2Cor.5. 
2, 3, 4. this being then the whole inttndment 
of this Sirmlitude, it ought not to be urged any 
further. 

3ly, The fame is evidently the Apoftle's pur
poje in the following Verfes, which in fenfe rim 
tf!m. 

Ver. 39. (And as)all ftefu is not the fame 
(manner or kjnd of) flefh, but there is one kind 
of flefu of men, another (kind of) flefh of 
Beafts,another ofFifues,and another ofBirds. 

Ver. 40. (And as there is a Iii<.! difference in 
the qualities of bodies, for) there are alfo ce
leftial bodies, and bodies terreftrial; but the 

u(
1
p llinc dicit 1:linius ne Deui:n quidem poffe omnia, nee rr.ortales ttternilaie donare, ne,; revocare 4efunflos, 

.,d ·Nat. I. 2. c. 7· Nejant h<£c fierz po.ffe. LaHant. l. 7. c. 22. · 

M
(Y) 1Jtrum fine corpore, an cum corporibus? f!J corporibus quibus, ipfifne? an inn011atis refurgatur i Cecil. apud 
m.p. 11. . 

b (z)Nfl'I! confider at .Ap.oftolus in ha.c fimilitudine div(rjiwe-m rei,(ed qualiwis f1 conditionis, quoit f!1 qu.:r/liorcquire
. at,quah cor~ore veniunt:lt~q;jalluntur,tjui ex his Apoftoli verb is, corpora non eademfecundumfubjtantiam reJUfai· 
t11nda e.ffe. coOig~nt, quod qui d1cuni, re[11rrc6io11em ''11"4 1qlfunt, 11011 enim refurgir niji ill ip[um q11qd Ge•·id/r.Efth1us. 

(aJ P1rk. El1C{• c;. 33. p. 80. • · glory 



gfory of the Celeftlal is one, and-the glory But it is ffiffob]eEted;·That '-tlie·Bodyraiftil:' -· 
of the Terreftrial is another. ' is M different from the Bodies we at prefent 

Ver. 41. (And at in the Celeftial Bodie.1) ' have, and lay down in the Grave, Iii>" a Body 
there is one glory of the Sun, and another ' that is flefh and blood, is from a Body that ;, 
of the Mooq, a id anotber of thC< . .Stars (a.- ' i;~t flefh and blood ; for flelh and blood,faith 
mong rhemfel~e.•) fot one/Star dilf~·~th froro ' St~ Paul Cannot ~nh'erit thel<.ingdQ,fit of God. 
another Star in ~lory. - · · Anfw. To thu I anfwer (r.) abtabfurdo 

Ver. 42. So alfo is (it as to) the Rcforre- that if even this hinder the Body rai/ed fro;, 
B:ion of the Dead (the Body raifed being in · · hfr('( the fame Body, our Saviour cannot now 
'Jualities much different from the Rody 1i'e nrm h.we the fame Body with that which he fuf
hape, for) it ij,.foW,n in corn1pt.ian, (frail, fc. ed_, o.r which .WM raifed from the dead • for 
morpil, fubj:ert tQ putreft:!&ion) ir.,is raifed- da1~btlcfs he fil· entered into.,_ and dothinherit.~h' 
in"'incorrunrioh, fu·c. ·Now from~the 1ror;tls Kin,c;dom of God; if therefore fleUriuid blood 
th!# paraph;afcd, lerit be n-oted . .. ;· .can11otinheritt!leKingdotnofGou,andtlie 

l ft, That the A poi1le jays not, That the Bo- Body which hath not flejli and blood ca;inot be 
dy raifcd is as different from that which is the fame Body roith that which hath flejh and 
]aid down, as the Flelh of JWan is from the blood, our Saviour's glorified Body cannot be 
Flelh of Beafts, Fifhes, a,nd Birds, or as the the .fame Body which w.u rai/i:d from the dead, 
Sun,Moon,and Stars are different fom1 one or in which he fujfered. 
another, but only M the Flefh of Men differs· 2ly, I anfwer, That flefh and blood doth in 
in qualitier from that of' Beafts, Fijlies, and the Scripture language denote the we:iknefs 
Birds; and 1u the Sun, Moon, 1md Stars di(fir and fhe frailty of that which is compounded of 
in their 'gloriouJ qualities from one another, them, a; when 'tis faid, we wreftle not with 
fa do our raifed Bodies differ in qu1f,ity-{rom fldh and blo9d,i.e. weak., frail men,Eph.6. q.. 
thofe.earthly B_od.ies we at prefrpt ha_ve, M- is '~ce Matth.16.17.Gal.1~1€-.He,b.2.14.Ei:cluf., 
e'tlident from the enfui1;g words, in '1Phich he I+ I 8. And thus it. i; true th11t fklh and blood.) 
mentions th'h difference betwixt them in qu•1- that is, fuclr weak:_, frail -bodies, M they are, 
litiu. Note J11hich here conjift of flefh t1nd blood, unchanged 

1ly, That in the i;iftances of Fklh of l\fan into incorruptible Bodies, or uncloathed 11po11 
and Beafts,1md ofCele.ftial andTerrellrialBo- with their Ccleftial Bodies, which will k§ep them 
dics,and ofCeleftial Bodies among them/elves from mortality, or a pojfibility of corruption, v. 
here ufed by the Apoftle, there is not only a 48,49. 2Cor.5.1,2.cannotinherittheKing
differcnce M to qualities, but alfo M to the fub- dom of God: and therefore the Apoftle adds, 
feet matter, that being in them only fpecifical- That this mortal muft put 01l,imrriortality1 
ly, but not numrrically the [::me, whete.u it ·u this corruptible put on incorruption, and fa it 
not fa M to our bodies foron and raifed, they jhall be changed, .u to its qualities; but then I 
differini only M to the qualities frorri the bod;v have Jliew'd, that this change ft"om mortal and· 
foron, but not as to the Ji1bieEt m:1t1er, it bciNg L'orrup:ib!e, to an immortal and incorruptible 
this cor~·uptible Body which muft pui on iu- Body, hinders not its being Hill the fame Body, 
corruption. As therefore the d1ffnem q'ualities that is, the fame in (ubftance M it WM before. 
of diwn Sniis, good and bad, learned and lli'I- 3 ly, I thmi{.,it is evident from the Apoftle's 
learned, ri:,zd~ glorious and rn.ferable, infer a wordJ, that the Bodies of good men then frZ1ing; 
difference in fubjlance,, becaufa the f ubjtft of Jha/l have the fame qualities with. the Bodies .. of 
t!Jofe qualities is not the Jaml' ; but when the them who are raifed from the dead, for they al-
l t:~IC Soul becomes vertuou.<, and 'lt1ar.ned, all Jo; '}hall inherit the Kingdom ·of God, tbey 
thu nen> Ornament of Grate and Knowldge, Jhall have /piritual, power Jul; immortal Bodies; 
and evrn its ad-vancement to a fl ate ·of perJeEt their Eodie.r, faith he, lhall be changed, for 
Happir:efs and Glor)', mak§s it not ceafe r o be this corruptible muft put on im:orruption ~ 
the Jame Soul flill, (o is it here .u to the dif- and yet can it be thought that this change Jhall 
J'ereme of <~lorio1.u qualitie.r the raifed body amount to the deftruEtion of that BoJ.y they thrn .. 

· ht:ih above the Body /own. I therefore had, and the production of another. .Body, M it 
r 3ly, Gram that the raifad Body u M different muff do, if they ceafa to hav11 the fame Body 
JIWnthe.earthly Body we at prefcnthave, .ua 11Jhich they had before this change? Ifit.d<> 
:orrupt~ble, weak, natural, mortal Body is not, it is hence evident that the Body may be 
trom an rncorruptible,powerful,f1Jiritual,im- flit/ the fame body,. notwithftandi~g the great .. 
mortal Body ; but then the fi1bjeft of the{e dif- change which fh11/I then pa[s upon 11 •. · 
ferevt qt'"lities being fl-ill the fame, rhu dijfe- In a word, what the Apoftlc fays her11. evi
rence hinder_s not it~ ~eing ·the f~me Body f~ill. dently concerns only the Bodie! of gl>Od Men, 
fince othorwife. Chi-ift s Body bemg alfo raifed . and fa gives"' no c11ufa to th;nk, the Bodies iif 
an inCorrupt1ble,powerful1immortal. Body, the wick.id fh4/I be· ch"flged at 11./I.:, 11nd if tin. 
t·ould not b~ the }time with thAt in which hr wick/d jhall be. raift.d· with the [time Bodies to. 
jirjfered; and if his Body is Ifill• ihe fttme that . the .. Rejurrefhrm .of Condemnati~n, why not the 
fi1/ferra and w.u raifcd from thnkad; then a good with the f11me Bodies .to. the R,ifurreUi,on of 
.111:$ change of imr vile Bodies will 1101 hinder . Lifr ? - · 
ihtir being ffi!I the Jame. · · . ' " Q. A 
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C H A P. I. 

Vcrfc 1. p AU Lcalled to be an Apo
ftle, [t>r the ca/leJ. Apoftle,] 
of Jefus Chrifr, through 

the will of God, and Sofl:henes our brother, 
a 2. Unto a the Church of God which is at 

Corinth, to them that are fanctified in Chrift 
b Jefus, cal~ed to be Sai~ts, [or the Saints cal

eld,] b with all that m every place c call 
C qpon the name of Jefus Chrift our Lord, 
d d [yea] both thein and ours. 

3 e Grace be unto you, and peace from God 
e our Father, and from the Lord Jcfus Chrift. 

· 4. I thank my God always on your be
f half, f for the Grace of Go<l, which is given 

you by [o,. iir] Jefus Chrift. 
-5. That in every thing ye are, [or have 

g b.m] enriched by him, g io all utterance [of 
.t1ng11es,] and in all knowledge [of Divine 
JUyjlerin, or i11 ,he Gift of ~rophecy, 1 Cor. 
14.] 

h 6.· h Eve~. as (by thefa Gifts J the Tell:i
mony of [or !Jr>ltrine c.oncrming J Chrift 
was confinned m you, [or eftablijl1ed am11n11 
pRJ 6 

1 7· i So. that ye- come behind [the other 
[Ontrt'hc1] i_n no gift, waiting for the coming 
[or Rnrelttt1"'1)of o.ur Lord Jefus Chriil. 

k 8. k Who !hall c<mfirm y.ou to the end, 
that ~may be blamekfs in the day of onr 
Lord Jefws Chrifr. 

9. [Far] God is faithful, by whom ye 
were called to the fellmvfhip [or r:omm1mi-

on] of his Son Jefus Chrifi: our Locd ; [i.e. 
that God by whom you are called, is fttithjiil 
to pe1form his part in prefarvinjI you blame
lcfs to that day, or to confer upon you the pro
mifad lnhe;~itance.J 

1 o. ~ow, I be fee ch you, brethren, by the 
name of our Lord Jcfas Chrift, that you all 
fpeak the fame thing, [owning and teachinx 
the fame Doilrine which you ha·ve. rereived, 
1 Cor. II. 2. & 15. 1. Rom. 16.17.inlove 
and unity,] and that there be nodivifions [o;· 
Schifms] among you, but [that] ye be per
fccl:ly joyned together I in the fame mind, l 
and in the. fame judgment ; [in rhe fame be
lief~ and in the fame kind ajfeffion;, ()ne to
wards another.) 

1 1. :For it hath been declared to me of 
you, my brethren., by them that arc of the . 
houfe of Cloe, that there arc contentions 
among you. 

12. ~ow thjs, I fay, [or mean, by charg-
ing you with thefe Contentions,) that every 
ooeofyoufaith, [one] m I am [ajo/lo_wer] m 
of Paul, afl:.d [another] I of Apollos, and (a 
third] l ot Cephas, and [ a fourth ] n I of n 
Chrift. 

13 . .[Why do not 111/ fay the [Ame thing.? 
viz. I am ofChriH, Chap. 3. 23-] ls Chrift 
divided ? [wa.· ir one Chri.ft that fent

1 
lflld 

enllbled PAZ1~ ; 11mthe1" t~at Jent Peter , to 
pret1t"h the G'ufpel to y11u ? ls m1t ~ve 11111d ~he 
fame Chriff preache" to J•1t hy 111 all ? t1r is 

his 



Chap. l 
kil body d1°1JiJ,d1 2 O>r. ·l:lJ:. 4•] ~asia&ul the Jews .a Jl:urnbliQg.hlQC~ ttmt·.li tb -the u 
[ot any other ~eir C/priff 1efU1~]_ cru~1fied ~t Gr.eeks fooli.lhnefs.. , · .... · :·. • . · 
you? [that }1J~ foould be:b.ipts~ed ,,,to:thrir . 1.4. [For .thu lie ii~ /-,,jJet-s· on~'.] But 
'l/e11ih, .u Chriftians are into tht J111th of unto them.w~ich erec;;:11Jed, :both,j,wsud 
Chrift,] or were you baptized in the name of Greeks, . [he u] Chrifl: the power of;;God, 
Paul ? [fa M to be called the Diftiples of [in the figns 4nd 'fllonders 'IPhich lire 7Prought 
Paul.] by faith i~phrift fo~ conftrma~ion of this Do-

i 4. I thank God, [whdfe PP.li'llidence fa Elrme, anet /o he gives the Sign the 'Jews re
ordered it,] that I baptized none .of you, but 1uire ;] and the wifdom of God, [in the 
Crifi.Jus and Gaius. ' . '. manifold a!"J Divine Wifdorn difc'dv~retl ilt. 

1 5. Left any lhould fay that I had baptl- thu Diftenfoti.on for ~he ftwing lolf Mttn, v. 
zed in my own name. · 30. Ana fa imfwers tbt ·Greek! r'equeH- for 
· 16. And I baptized alfo the lioufhQld of Wifdom.] · · . · 

O Stephanus: befides, o I know not whether I 25. [I fay; the Power And the Wiftl.m df 
baptized any other. . . . G'od ;] Becaufe the foolifhnefs of God, [i: e1 

p · 17. For p Chrift, [ when he ca/fed me,] the way of God, wh~h u efleemed {f1olifbnifs 
fent me not to baptize, but to preach the by the Greek!] is Wifer than [1111 the wifdrii!i 
Gofpel [to the Gentiles, and that] not With of] men; [and much to be prefarr'd '1rifare 
wifdom of words, left the Crofs of ChtHt, it;] and the weaknefs of God, [i. e. that 
[i.e. the DoEtrtne of Chrijf cr~cified,] fbould way of propagating M1tn's Salvation, which 
be made of none effe(\: [by that me~ns :] u we11k.. in their eyes,] is ftrongcr than [the 

1 8. For the preaching of the Crofs, [or of power of] men; [For the iPeApons of our iv.tr
• crucified 1efus in this plain manner,] is [on- fare are mighty through God to the pullmg down 
ly] to them that perilh, [by rejelling it, be- of Jlrong holds , 11nd confo1tt1ding 111/I the 
cauje not attended wirh thu Humane Wif- Str:ngth, Policy and Wifdom of the World iJp
dom,] foolilhncfs; but unto us, who are fa- . pofed againfl it, 2 Cor. 10. 3, 4.] 
ved [by i1,] it is [e11iden1ly] the power of . 29. Fbr you fee [Gr. look..upon] your cal
God; [we embracing thu Faith becaufa 'it is hng, brethren, [and you will diftern] tow 
confirmed by Demonjfrations of' the Spirit and [agreeahry to theft things the Divine Wifdom 
Power, Chap. 2. 4.J h11th fa order_ed it;] that w not many wife W 

t 9. [WhereM the preaching of it in lhe tnen after the ftelh, not many mighty, not 
Sf!ords of Humane JVifdom, nn>uld render 'it many noble, are [either] called [by, or made 
of t1011e effeil ;] For it is written, I will de..- vfo oft11 prop11gate the Gofpel.] 
.lhoy the wifdom .of the wife, and will ·. 27. But God hath chofen the fooJiJh 
bring to nothing the underftanJing of the things of the world, [that ftmplc way of tn• 
prudent : [!fa. 29. 14. M he hath alre11dy fl-ruffing mankind which they call foolijhnef, 
done ; for J and thofe unlear11ed Apojlles whom they rr-

q 20.qWhere is [now the wif~otn of[the wi~e prefe~t .u Foots,] to confound the \Vik 
[Phe!ofophers among the Gentiles i'] where JS [Ph1lofophers, fa that they fhal/ not be Able 
[the w1fdom 11f] the Scribe [the Interpreter to g-:mjay, or reftff the Wifdom with whiih 
of the Law, or Teacher of Traditions among they jpeak.,, Aas 6. ro. Luke 21. I~·] And 
the Jews?] where is the difputer of this God hath chofen the weak things of the 
world, [or the Searcher into the Secrets of world, [unarmed Fijherrhen, Teni-mak!rs; 
Nature, Gr into the Sen fa of the Scripture i'] ajfijfed with no Human Force,] to confound 
Hath not God [by thu Difpr:njation] made the things that are mighty; [ tfl breaft 
[o~ declared to be] foolilh, the wifdom of through all the oppofttion that the Kings and 
th1s world ? . Rulers of the World do mak§ again.ff them to 

r 21. r For [to begin with the Philo(ophers,] pull down the flrong holds, cas1 down·th'e Rea
after that in the wifdom of God, [ difcern- fonings, level the Heights •f the Philofophers 
4ble in wu Works o.f Cre11tion and Providence,] 'IJlho do exalt themfalves agair1s'1 the KnowleJgJ 
the world by [all its] wifdom knew not [the of Chriff, 2 Cor. 10. 4, S·] · 
true] God, [fo '" to glorifie him a-s God, 28. And [he hath chojen the] bafe thi~s 
11nd to be thank/ul to him f1Jr his blejfings, of the world, x and things which are def,rll
Rom. 1 • 11.] ~t pleafed God by the fodlilh- fed hath God chofen, yea, and things which X 
~efs of preachmg, [M they think.. fit to ftile are not, [i. e. the Gentiles who are efleem~4 
:it,]_ to fave them that believe [in a crucified bllfe, 11nd look!d upon ""nothing by t'he Jews,] 
Jejus thm p~eached to. thm •• J . . to bring to n.ought (~r; to abol1jb,]. 'thing$ 

22. [Which Sal1111tiofl thus te!'dred, the wife that are; [to become Go~ s Church And Peop11., 
mrn of the world, and the Jewifh Doctors will 11nd fa to cnfa .the ]ewifh Church 11,;d <Yeco.:.. 

. 7'0t At"cept,] for the Jews requires a figil', '1Pmy to eeafa, !lorn. n. IS, 17. Philip. 
s and th~ Greeks feek after [prof~und] wif.. 3"· 3.] · 

dom. . -·-· .. _ . _ _ _ . . _ 29 ... T~t AO ftefb 1hould [hA'.lll. "·ufe tul 
2~. But [or nevmh.elefs] ~e preach ChriiE glory l~ his prefence, [either of their Wil

t crucified, [though hu crucifix10T1 be] t \ill'° ·""6m, 'Mnrrh or Pri'llileges.] 
. ~2 iO· [Not 
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·- .A fl4r4pJiiji:tith==;;rmiJta#0nl\O~ :· ··,)\~ Ch~p~~ 
:·;~-:~~~·.;·~~t-:yo.u-;;t,;-=-;_~iwdv~;;t~f;;·,h~-b~p~ ;:.:~-t. ·Th~t :~ccordiitg as· it is w~:itt~n~ ,.-

PY fl ate·] for of him a.re you tn''Cht:tft Je• [J'fa. 65. l 6dtixH] He that glorieth, let hil'li 
IU~ wh~ 't)f GOd i' ms.tie unto us· y Wtfdom, gil~y ~in the Lord ' [fo 'tt rlf"Y be done by• 

}' land' ri~tleoufoeA,>' •and: ·fan?l:i~ation; and Chriftians.J' . "" · · .\. 
tede~lt>n• · .. ·: '.) t ; .. . , •• 'l ", . • · ,. " 

· I l.. ,' 1_;~ lT,!
1
;.. .• h ' · "·· l.'.·, .... ·,\. , ) ~ , ;.'· 

~· . .-;..; . \•; .. ... 

·~·,,,· ~:., . :·,.··;·~~··:.~. ·A,~potations pQ Chap~ ~, .. 
· .. :1. l,; .... i1'f,tiii1: ; . '.·:.i; ~ . 1 .; ·-· : ' ' . 

a Verfe i.;erF ~~\ll .. 4;t"- r-; Bi-•. t~:' ; .. ~~rch ~! NAme, and faying, Lord. Jef 114 recei-ve 1!fy, 
. . .,, .... ~- .. .l.. God .. ] :The fanlfiftvd,m Chrift Sp~rit, Aas rj, 59. and St. Paul bid to wafh 
'Je(M~ .th.e-. Saint.r,)c/fll•d, feem here to be away his fins, calling ~pon the. Name of the.. 
words ot the 'fame import, denoting fuch as Lf!rd, or. ~"ct>..~ ~ . "O~~fL" Tli Kvei•, Afrs 
are,~f&d:ou:t of the W:arld.; a.u.d,iegarated 22.. 16. but we find this fo have becm the
UQltl Qt])ers, thro"obdlaith in.Chrift, to be Character Ota D~(ciple, or a Con-Vert.to th~ 
a'.P.~~Qliar Peopl~ ~o Go4,. as·th~ 1ews we~e Pai.th of Chriff ,. tha.t he vy,asone that called ,. 
befQJ;~.: ,.All Chrijti4ns he1ng by yntue of this upon the .Nam.e;Qfthe Lord• Thus An1U1i.• 
C4Uiiig.,' .ri Chofen G.eneratio.n, a Roy.a/. Pries1- "'fpeaks to the Lord Jefus of Sc. Pllul; H~ 
ho.od, tfn Huly N,ation, a Pecu~i>ar .People, 111 ~ne who b(l1,h ,renived pow,rfrom the High. 
1. Pet. 2_ •. 9. Thougl1many Members of the Pri~ft to bitJd_'I:,•'r .aftx.u•~I(~ 70 'OvofLd. ""• 4fl 
Ch14r!'h-;.of Corinth, a.pd of other Churclm, that c.c/lupon :~hy Name, .A.a.~ 9. 14. and of 
wanted· the inward Sari.Cl:ificationofthe Ho- St. f aul COIJVfrted, it is fai~, That he h.aJ 
ly.$1~irit; So thilt.the word Saints, in ma- ddhoyed T~~. ~x.<t.A•~•r ~ ovop.tt. Tlin them. 
ny pli;i.,ces of the All.r, and. the Epiftles, is as that c11/led upon ,thu Name in. ']eru{alern, .v ·' 
large as the word Chriftians, and ftands op- 21. . .' . . . 
pofed not to the unfound Chriftians, but to 3ly, The ~ev.erend Dr. l:(ammond, wha, 
the Heathen World; Alls 9. H, 32, 41. & · ~eretranOateHhisPhrafepaffivcly,dothel(e-1 
26 •. 10 •. l Cor. 6. 1, 2, See beret :1 C(lr. 4-· where tranOa~e it afrively, the. Contextfor~-
33· & 16. l, 1 5. 2 Cor. 8. 4. & 9. 1, 12. & cing him fo to do. So Rom. ,10. 13. Whofo::., 
~ 3. 13. . . . - ·· . . _ ever foall e11/l upon the ~aTIU .of the Lord_ ; 

b Ibid. With all that in every p/ace.] Henc~ i.e. pray·,ani;l a!-lherc to Chrifr,jballb~ fa71,d. 
it; appears that St .. Paul's .Epifrles, though And A,Efs 9~1.q.. He JM.th authority to bi~ 
occaliona\ly written and direCl:edJo parti- 4/l t?at 1 cajl1:1-po11 i\hy N11rne, i.e. faith he,., 
cular ·cburches, wi;:i"e deligned for the ufe that pubfick!:J:qwn the Worfo1p of Chriil, Aets, 
of all Chiftians. · 22. 16. , , . . . · 

c Ibid. Toi, 6-lnMLA-.t.Ji;o1' ~voP,et. Kue.I•, t!Mt ci:dl Ibid. Yed,-~oth theirs and o~s.J All the· d 
upon the i}ame of ihe Lord 'Jef m.] This in Greek._ Interpreters, Chryfaftom, Theodor~t, 
the .. Nef1' Teftamem is the Character of a Oecumenius, Theophylafl, obf~rve that the 
Chriffian, that he is one that Ca/leih on thu words theirs, and ours, are to be connefred 
Name, A,Cls 9· 14, 21; & 22. 16. Rom. IO. with the word, LQrd, ~ ~ r:lrtr;_v T~ .'f1 nfLiiv ~ 
12, l 3. 2 Tim. 2. 22. And that thefe words l).vel~ u.,,,1/pp.onu; and fo the fenfe is this, The 
ought Q-Ot to be,r_enqred paffively, viz.. an Lord, I f.ry, b&th of me who mrit, and you to 
that are called by the name of Ch1is1, is evi- whom I write. 
dent from the Septuagint, who frill tranOate 3d. Xdei, ufi-"iv, &c.] 'Tis unadvifedly 
the l.Jhrafc i:::l\!J:l ~,p, which is acti·;e, by faid by fome, that this is a With, and n,ot, c 
nixa.i.~11.1a.1 C.v Mp.<1.710~~. or ~v ovoµct/1 Kvel•,i.e. a Prayer. The foll import of the Phrafe is, 
he flia/I i·a/l on the Nr.tm·e of the Lord. See as St. Peter, 2 Pet. 1. 2. and St. 'Jude, v._ ;2. 

Gen. 4 .. 26. & 12~8. & 13. + & 21. 33. & and(a) Polycarp do cite it, viz... Grace and 
25. 25. Pfal. 79· ,6. & 99· 6. ~ ll6. 4. !fa. Peace be multiplied to you from God the Fa-. 
65 .. 1. La~n. 3· 55· Zech. i 3. 9. But when ther, and from the Lord 'Jefm Chriff. Now 
the phrafr runs thus, N..,~l ;'\r.:lllJ, .that is, is nor this to defire for them Grace and 
thy_ tv,a"lfr. u ''.1lle_J upon us, or we fire called Peace fromGo~,theFather,and confequel}t-, 
by .t!1J_Nf .. ~~'.1~ is r~n9red thus; 7:i avop.d. 11~ Iy to pray for it ? Why therefore is it nor 
6J,,""~~·11ct1. e!(J ~P.~» Deut: 28. 10 .•. 1. Kings 8. alfo to defire the fame Blellings from God 
43-. 2 Chron. 7· 1 4~. If"· 4. 1. ~.63• 19. 'fer. th'e Soni' Are they not both the Givers of 
1 1''. 9· & I 5: 16 · Da_n. 9· 1 8, 19. Amos 9. 12. Grace and Peace to the Church ? Doth nci' 
Sen~c .~pte o_n A_f!s.9. :i.. & 2:,.. 16. Chrift know all the Neceffities of his Church 

21Y, We are expreTiy told that the Difci- in this kind? Doth not he who fearcheth the 
ples were .firft c.alled. Chriftiam at Antioch hum And reins, Rev. 2. 24. kno\v the de
A.a:~ ·11 

· 
2 6. No~ before this time, we find fires of his Servants? And why then thould 

. not only Stephen &m""'"~,.Jt.;or, calling upon this_ tb,ey only with thefe things from I know 

} ; 

.. (a) J'r~'mio Epif. 4A Philip. 
not 



not wht>lffi; and not .j>tra}l to him w•hG is the 
Giver ofiGi:lite and·P.eace for thenl ?''Efjle
cially.,_Wh'Cii· they h:i'-fe 1St. P~ui's_example 
for it ·in thefe wore.ls; For thu thing I be-· 
{fl1'gh; the Lord (C_hrift) _thr-iet, and he [aid 
11nto me my Gra'e H fuffit1ent fat: thee,· :t Car; 
11. 8, ~, 10. And aga~n; Thr' Lord 'Jefm 
Chriff and God the Father, who .h'llth; lo'lled 
111, and given 1u eternal '"nfolatiBri, and good 
hope through gra,e; comfort your ~ellrts, Rnd 
confirm you ·in every good word awd, w11rk:, 2 

The{f. 2. 16. 1 The{f. 3. I 1, 12; 

f Ver.• 4. 'E'71"1 7"~ xd.ci11 rr< ea.i, f(}:r. the Gra~e 
of God.] Here the Context fefms..to•reftram 
this Phrafe to the FaT.our ofDod fue.w'd to 
the Co'l'inthians, in vouc:hfafing· thefe Spiri
tual Gifos;· which is a frequent :import of 
this Phra'fe in Scripture. So Rorn. 12; 6. 
Ha'llill,'{ gifts d~ffering a"ordingotrJ the grace 
(of God} that is givt;n to m ; whether Pro
phecy7 let su prophefie arrordi11g ro :th~ pro"' 
portion tJf Faith, &c. Eph. 4. 7, 8; To every 
one of us .is given grate according to the mea
fure of the gijt of Chrift. Wherefore he faith, 
Whm b.e afcended 1ip ,_oft high he led Capti'llity 
capti'lle, •and gave gift114nto men, I. Pet. 4· I 01 

As every ane hath received the Gift, fo mini
fter ti'Je fame one to another, M goodjfervflrds 
tJj the mani/old grace of God, 2 Cor. I. I 2. 

Not in flejliiy wifdom, but by the grace qf Uod 
we have f;ad our conwrfation in the world, 
and rtJQre abundantly t,o you ward1. Our 
PreachiJ1g to you being not in the words of 
Human Wifdom, but in demonftrt!ltion of the 
Spirit, and in Power, 'I Cor. 2. 4. · Thus, to 
Jing with grace m the heart, Eph. 5. ·19. Col. 
3· 16. is, fay the (b) Ancients, to ling 11fing 
the fpiritual Gijt vouchfafed to them by the 
Holy GhoH. Which Interpretation is con
firmed from the Spiritual Pfalms1 Hymns, 
.11nd Songs there mentioned. See. r C07. I 4· 
15. Fph. 6. I 8. And this is very fuitable to 
the Language of the 'Jews, who \V.hen the 
Hebrew mentions in Grace, do render it the 
Spirit o_f Prophecy. So Pj.il. 45. 2. Grace is 
poured into thy lips, Datus eif Spir>tus Pro• 
phetitt in labiii tuis, faith the Chaldee. 

g Ver. 5. 'Ev '''"''1' Ao)'~"·] Efthius faith this 
ought not to be interpreted of the Gift of 
Tongues, becaufe AO)'~ in Scripture never 
bears that fenfe. But (1.) it is certain from 
v. 7· that it is -x_d.&.1Tf1.t1.., a Gift ; and it is 
joyned with Faith and Knowledge; which 
are Gifts,. 2 Cor. 8. 7. and cannot well be re
ferred to any other Gift vouchfafed than to 
the Church. And (2.) the word JtvO:m, re
lating _tb Prophecy; or the Knowledge of 
Myftenes, was ufually .attended with the 
Gift of Tongues~ See Ails 19. 6. and 
though we find not the word >..o)t~ abfo-

·~ 1: ', 

....... 
lutely putin thisifonfe; J~t'flo,,9-"orplr.u; thf. 
Wor,d ofWifdorn, •and>..~).®°.)'(~(~''•the Wor4'' 
of Knrtwledg1, are reckoriedi&mong Spiritual .. 
Gl~$.; I Cor. i 2. S; All d1is-i111deed with'.; 
~r. i~ C~. pafres for meer Nifet'ies_; .and he~ 
faith It IS mgre riatural to Jmd;erft11n.«l ·b:y ~·~ ·; 
)'®-the Knowledge of Religion,· Mt>ugh · that, . 
as he CC?,nfeffes, ·is the import of the foUowin,{~1 
wq~d )'V"'"'s k..n~wlrtlge, fo that :tccording·~to1 
this Ex1Jofit1on; the Apofl:le thanks Go~l 
here, and 2 Co,r. •8. 7. commends them .. for., 
abozrndmg in: the ... kztowledge, and in the ~O'lfl.""l 
ledge o( f!-eligion; · Belides, the Knowledge:, 
of l:lehg1on, ¢annot be catted Grace in the-: 
fe.n{e given ohha;t Phrafe;_;u. + nor wa/i,;·, 
the. tejfimony ofr' GhriH confirme~ to the,".'!-, 
rmthians; v. 6. by that, but by the Gifts Qf 
the Holy Spirit• . : , . -. 

V.t:r. 6. K<t.J-G)r, even M.] ··. This Particle q 
fignifies fometimes when, as Afls 7.· 17. ~~-. \ 
-3-~s ~. 1i)'f1(ev 0 x&.®-. but when the time dre~'. 
mgh.. ,-; ·: ,. · · : ·.:.:-; 

Ver. 7, 8 .. From thefe three. Verfes it is ta. ii 
be obferved, _(i .)That theco~~nthians wer~ 1 
ab1.1nd~ntlyrePle11ifhed with theGifts of tlJ.e 
Holy;Ghoft, the Gifts of Too.g~e.s.and Know.; 
I.edge, 'll. 5. th~t.they came be/;ind the othm) 
Chwches in rwf':!Jft, v. 7. . . . .:· 

.. 1-ly, That they obtained, th,~(e Gifts, by, 
'Jejus Cbriff, and througp ·. F.11ith in hiRh; 
'l/. 4· : ·: ;'. : .... - -·' . : ;· .. C: 

3{y, That byJ~fe, the Dot{dµe of Chriff.1 
tl~e Telhmony _of the Apoftler· conc.ern~g-g: 
ht1Il1 that he W;J~ Yfiifed fro!'! ~pe dead, )fln#l; 
beco.me the Au~hor,. of SalvatfQfj to. them tfa9t,; 
believe, was confirmed to them:J, ''}/· 6 • . · , '..·\ 

4ly, That by th~fe ·Gifts, and. py th!s ~f 
nett of the Spiri~,. they hade.\}courage'm.~~~ 
to expec\:, or wa..it for the ~~co~ comipg: 
of the Lord. .. - . 'k 

Ver. 8. B26rt.u.'ill'(~p.j;f, who A~i/.#,lfo r:rmfiri~r · 
you to the end, &c.] Thefe words are by ~~1 
AncientJ thus i,nterprcted, 'Viz... who in·tha,t, 
Day of the Lord jefus which you exp~~ 
will ,on firm you for ever blamelef; .. And .. 
this is fuitable to his Prayer, that chriftianr· 
may be unblameable in the day of the Lord,. 
Philip. r. 9, 10 .. ·1ThelT. 3.,u, 13.& s.23 .. 
for fay they, God is faithfu~ whQ hath pn;>
mifed to them that obey the Gqfpel iio6:"If", 

·the Adopti.on, that is, the Re4miption of ~he·, 
Body, Rom. 8. 23. or that they Jlµll be P~P.':
takers. of that K~ngdom and µlory to which: 
he hath callec;l them, 1 Tnejf. 2. 1 i. Othei;s. 
thus, He will ,do all that is requifite on hi~, 
part, (c) quod furum eft p11r.tiurn, to render. 
you unblameable to the end ; So that you 
Jball not fail ofit through an.y waat of Di~ 
vine Grace necelfa.i;y to that ~i;id, or any un.-. 
faithfulnefs on. God's part to his Promife, · 

(c) Grotiu5, 

who 



t 

-· w~tJ -bath-~\~~dy~oncit~H:1Gll to·himfelf, ' 
t~gh t1le Death ofchni; .-, prefo~ ·JM! 
hil¥' ·Antl u'lfbt,,m11ilhu "1tti t111r~prn.11abh • ., h1' 
fl/'1t \.' if "" totttl~r in the f'ailh groulllied 
;N .fWtled • ~ not mtrvr4 •")from tht 
hopt of tb1

1 

G.,,r,,_.z., . Col. t. ii, :n, :23 See 
-Phit~d 6. Hi1'r. 3. d", 14: That the-.Apo-. 
ft~ (peaks not.here of.any Promifo of Per.;. 
fenr':lnce made t:6 the EltEf only among the 
C'Winthi1111J, is ·eVideht·, (1.) Becaufe he 
plainly fpeaks to the whole Bo~ of t~e 
Church, to the Church of God 1t1hrch t11.u in 

Cotinth, to all that call upon the N11me of our 
Lwl "je{t14 Chritl-. And (2;) he ipea:ks not 
ontly of their being preferfed worn falling 
away finally, hut of their being preferved 
im•htme.eble, wher<:as it·~ :certain, the £/ell 
are not always fo preferved. 

f Ver. 10. 'F11-rr}.cuiTl<ivai, that ye be perfttl-
ly joyn,d in th, farm mind and j11dgment.] 
(d) This can be no further the Matter of an 
~xhortation than it is in our Power to obey 
. it; feeing then it is not in any Man's power 
to change the fetled Judgment, or to thihk 
otherwife upon our lntreaty, becaufe our 
Exhortation gives no Conviaion to the Un
derftanding, it follows, that 'this Exhortati
on muft only be to do what was in the pow
er of the CoYi'nthiam, vit .. ~ . I; To prevail 
with them tb lcty II fide their Strife, Envy and 
Divifioni, t Cor. 3. 3. and the fad Confe
quents of them; Debate, ·W"'th, B.ick}1iting, 
Whi};t"in!t·, S'iPeOing, Tumult,. i Cor. 12. 20. 
aftd to this the Rcafon of this Exhortation 
leads, Be of one mind andjudgment, for I 
hear there -be conttntiom among you. v. 11: 
.And (2.) to engage them unanirnou!ly to 
oWiftheDoarine they had received, ahd he 
had preached to them, 1 Cor. 15. 1. which, 

"if they were fo minded, might eafily be done, 
frnce they fo lately had received it,the heads 
of it were fo fe\v, I Cor. I 5· ·3. and 'twas fo 
eafie for them to confult the ..Apojlle in their 
doubtings of the fenfe of what he had deli
vered. But at this Dill:ance of Time from 
tbe firil: difco"ery of the Chriftian Faith, 
and after it is become a Syil:em of very ma
ny, and thofe d~fputable Opinions, for the 
Tr.uth of which we have now no .Apoftle, no 
hv1.ng and ~nfallible 'Judge of Controverfos 
to c:on~ult, if it be not fufficient-to preferve 
qttity m 'the Chti~ch, that 1\tkn heartily be
lieve al1'the Atucles of the :Apoftles Creed 
'!l'lich are plainly deli~cred in Scripture,and 
hve peaceably and quietly together, fo/lo-ro
'lfg -after Peace and Charity ~ith all that call 
upMI. the -Lord· 'Jef:u rnlt ttf R pure he.trt, 
2_ ~1m. 2: 2~. and avoiding liny Separations 
!r&m_the1r Brethren, wbtre nothing finful 
is en)Oyned tobe·believed, or done, tohold 

Comm11aion with lbcmi, .I doubt ,there wuJ;; 
be little, Union. in the :Church of God. . , . , 

VCl'· t 2.' E>rJ .41:'~ IlaiiAll'., I •m of Pnl,&c.J1 ID 
Of the Grnti/1.p,art of the Church of C11··. 
rint!'; S~~e preferre~ .. St, Pnl. as being 
their Spmtnal Father, who in Chrifl- 1ef"' 
had begotten them through the Gofpel, 1 Cor. 
4. 14,i 5.0thers preferred.Ap~/los,as bei.rtg an· 
elfJquent Man, and tnighty in the Script111'e!; 
A~ts 18. 24. The 'Jewifh Chriftians prefer
ring St• Peter, as the e>hief Apoftle of the 
Circumcifion out of the Territories of. 'Ju
dea. That this is he-re faid, not by aFitti-
on of ~omeg, or Perfons, under Which the 
Apoftl~·tHed the Heads· oft.he Sects among. 
the Cormthi.e~s ;-l>ut ·that they really divi.:. 
ded u~on thefe Acco~nts, is evident~ ftrff 1 
f~·om S.t. Paul's thankuig God that he bap
tized fo few of them, left they lhould have 
occafion to fay he baptized in his owll 
Name, and fo made Difciples to himfelf: 
fec~ndly, From thefe words, Let no man glo· 
ry in mtn, for all are yours, whether Paul, or 
.Apollo!, or Ceph.u, Chap.· 3. 21, il• 

Ibid. I 11m. of Chrifl-.] (e) Epipha11iU1 ob- n 
ferve~ of the.Ebionitts1 t~a.t they pleacled for 
the C1r~umcliion of Chriftians from the Ex
ample of Chris?- who was circumcifed, be-. 
caufe the JJifciplr was to be as his Mafter., 
and fo the import of thefe words may· be 
this. Others fay, I am for the Circumcifing 
of the- Gentiles, that they may be like 
C:hr;ff. , 

Ver. 16. O~it oil'.t, I k:z,oro not.] There-
0 fore his Inf pi ration or ·Divine Affiftance in 

writing his Epiftles, did not reach to an In
formation in fuch things as thefe, but·onl-y 
to direct him into all Truth, he was to 
teach u11to the Churches .. See Chap. 16. 7. 
1 Pet. 5. 12. · 

Ver. I 7. oJ YJ tL?rkti>.t [4f Xet~ar f?.tt?r1i( rW . 

Chriff font me not to baptiz..e, but to preach, p 
&c.] i.e. When he appeared himfelf, and 
after fent Anani-u to him, he ex:prefly lent 
him to preach to the Gentiles, Alts 22. 21. 
& 26. 16, '7· to bear his Name before the 
Gentiles,Af..t.s 9. 15. to be the Witnefs of his 
Refurreedon,.A&s 22. 1 5· But in that three
fold Rehearfal of his Commiffion, there is 
no mention made of his being fent to ba·p ... 
tize ; nor was it needful, after the General 
Commiffion given to Chrijf's .Apoftln for
that end, Matth. 28. 19._That was not,.faJ 
the Grtek... Expofttors, his great Bufmict6 ; 
for ( f) to b11ptize is rafo to 11ny who i.r. ,,,,a. 
mitted to Sacred Orders; but to preach the 
Gci>fpel retiuires a Divine Revelation, arul 
great afliftance of the Power of God. He11te 
Peter himfelf preaches to C"7'11tlim od bis 
Kinfmen, but commands ·them to be ,b.,,i;utl 



the :Pirfl Epijf le•.to the Coa.i~TH;IAN~. 
. :_ ..... .- .. ~ 

by others AC!s ro. 48. And this Gofpel he 
fent me ~o preach.(not witb the wifdom of 
11ord.r le{r the Crofs of Cbriff Jhottld be mad11 
of no;e e/fill.) l\.len not afcribing the pre
vailing of it tq the power of <:Jod, but to 
the perlivalion of Humane \V1f~om; God 
not approving, v. 1 9. anti theretore !lot af· 
fifting the r.rea.chi,ng of ~h~ Gofp~l rnt_h:it 
way. ''I.~~<~. "" ie:tJ.J.@- :.c; -~;::epCo~(;.u =~(}'.·'.'•':, 
M( -rJ. Tctp f,\,\llU ~<1.up.ct( 01;.ei•ct, t"i/(,~J· n ?'eel~·"',",.-,
vOncrei1 <l.v TH t ¥ d11.1l8t--1d.V K.~xe_d/u><.~11 C1.t 7e-)11 di·Bpw'T"'JI', 
,/,A.A.«. ii- Sp..~uvo,1.1.9.,_;l.u1 a~':IAK"3-i 1'1.I' ' 1) TI. ..;. -;,ed.'T="-'r 
KJAA@- £"'-v:x,it.y••'}ll:t~1·cu T;,f d~p»»'-~';"f· Orig. 
Philocal. p. 25. 

q Ver. 20. nY. Q',~k] That is, what ha~h 
been done by the Wif<lom of the Philojo
pher, or by the 1ewij11 Dotlors, or. by the 
Searcher into Nature's Secrets, to bnng l\len 
to the true Knowledge of God, and of his 
Will? Hath not God difcovered their Wif
dom to be but Folly, in comparifon of this 
way which he hath chofen to bring I\.Jen to 
the Knowledge of himfelf? The Difputer 
of this World is by St. 1erom rendred Cau
farum Naturalium fcrutator, Com. in G'al. 3. 
and fo the Natura lifts are ftiled by the Jews 
i?:ion 'O:ln ( g) Sapientes Scrutationis,the 
Searchers into the Secrets of Natur~; Tho' 
I conceive the Apoftle here doth rather un
derftand, the Midrttf/1im, or the Dif puters in 
the 1ewijhSchools and Academies, touching 
their Traditions. That the Q'~~~f, i. e. the 
wife Man mention'd here, refers not to the 
Cochmim or wife Men of the J'ert!s, but to 
fhe Phil~(opher s among the Gentiles, is evi
dent; for that the Wifdom of tlie Wije, v. 19. 
is the Wif<lom of the Heathen World, appears 
from v. 21. where it is faid, the Wedd 
through Wifdom kpell' not God; which is 
true only of the Gentile.r, not of the Jem.r. 
'Tis therefore reafonable to conceive the 
wife in the 20th Verfe lbould lignifie the 
fame Perfons. So doth ·st.·Pautinterpret 
the wife in thefe worde, l am a debtor to the 
Greek_, and to the Barbarian, to the wife and 
tht unrvife, Rom. x. i.+· So Chrofoft'om, (h) 
Theodoret, Oecl'1'11ettim, Theophyl.1ff llllOll th¢ 
place, faying, That by the wife the Apoftle un
derftands the Ma:n adorned with the Ve1·bo
fity and Eloquence of the (JreekJ. I haV'e 
not been folicitous to lbew the Agreement 
of the words of St. Paiil here, with thofe 
of lfaiah, Chap. 33. 18. becaufe I find not 
that St. Paul intendeth here to cite them. 

r Ver. 2 t. Here two thing\ are to be le1J,"llt, 
(1.) Th.at from tbe Creation, Beauty, Qt .. 
der and Grandeur of the World, and ~fie 

(g) Buxt. Lex. in vore ipno 

Direc1ion of all thiJJgs in .ii-·fo:iin enp, arid 
the fitting them with Parts and lnftrumc.Ats 
adapted heft to the obtaining that end,· it 
might be known that the Creator. of,.tke 
Worl~ was God alone, and fo wa~ on,ly to 
be glorified as God, Pfal. 19. 1, ~· Rom. 1. 

19, 20. Pfal. 104. :i+ & 136. 5'• Jer, lO.·.lll· 
~ 51. 15. (l.) That the Gofpel was·fentv 
into theWorld1thattheywho did ~ot kn~w 
tl:c true G_od accep~ably by th~ Light of 
Nature,. might. do it by the Light of that 
Rev~lation ~h1ch ~ade fuch a bright and 
glonous ~amfeftatJon of thi:: Power, \Vif
dom, juftice and Goodner~ .of God, which 
they whom S.ztan had not blincle<l muft dif
cern, 2 Cor. 4. 4 . : 

Ver. 22. ~·11;.fi11" a fign] From Heaven, s 
foch as was that of Mo/es "iVilllT them brea4 

' . 0 ,.., ' 

from Heaven, John 6. 30, 31. that m the 
time of 1oflma, when the Sun !hod Hill 

' ' Chap. 10. I 3. or of Elijah, who brought 
down fire from Heaven to confume the Of
fering, 1 Kings t8. 38. and to confome the 
Captains and their Fiftie1, 2 Kings 1. 10, 12. 

Luk'! 9. H· the Son of Man being to come 
in the Clouds of Heaven, as he did at the 
Defl:ructionofJerufalem, Dan. 7. 13. Matth. 
24. 30. an<l to give Signs from Heaven, Joel 
2. 30. as ht! did at the day of PentecoJ1, Acts 
2. 2. aod as God did by a Voice from Hea
ven at our Saviour's Baptifrn, Marth. 3. 17. 
at his Transfiguration, Marth. 17. 5. at his 
Preachinu, John 12. 28, 29. 

Ver. '23. 'hJ<d.ioH 1,J.i) O"ied.,i•J'ct1':, tit/to the t 
'Jew.r a s'111mbli11g block.,] Tour Jcfm, faith 
Tiypho, having by this fallen under the e:.:
treameJ1 Ct1rfe of the Law of God, we omnot 
(ujfciently admire that you j/1ould e:.:pell any 
good from God, who place your hope.r in· a 
Man that WtU crucified, i.""'' ;/.v9p:ntov nwp"'9ivJ<'• 
Dial. rnmJujl. p. 217, 249,317. And again, 
W c doubt of your Chriff, who was fo igno· 
minioully cnidfied, for our L11w ffi/eJ every 
~ne, that is cruetjied, accurfad. Hence by 
way of Ignominy they ftill call our Saviaur 
Talui (I) Sufpenfum, one hang'd upon the 
Tree. . .. 

Ibid. To the· Gretl:.! foolijhnefl.J They r:ouf/t u 
1M mnd, faith (k) 'Juftin AM-ryr, that afttr 
tht immutable ttnd ettrn4l God1. the F11r}J.r of 
all thing1, we vi'llS the fe'and pl11ce i.v~ff' 
~<1.1,p"9w1J to 11 Ml'ln th111t was crucified. 'Ti1 
wick!d and llbomi~11~lf, faith (l) Celf ta ; !he 
wife Men of the W11rl4 infulr w~r JN1 faith 
(m) St. Auftin, '"'" 11sk.., wh11rt JJ your Vn
derftanding, wh11 worjbip hi~ f11r It au, 
wh<1 rr111s rruc:'if{rd? So M. Felr~. J?· 9· .Arnob. 

' . ~· 

(h)nv T·~ hMv1K-n ..,,1;.uJ.l<1- x.o'1'µ.:1oL9t.l:v. 
(i) .Suxt. Lex. 111/m. in Voce. (k) .Apol. 2.p. 60, 61. 

0 (1) Koll£~~; i!) J.v~Q'IOV. A pud. Orig, 1. 7. p. 340. ' 
{mJ ~111, cor haheii& 9,Ui Deum coliri1 muijixum l Senn, S. de V CJ'b. Apolt, 
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li6 A P.araphrafe with Annotation1 on , , Ohap~;l~ 

·1. 1 , P· 20: l~all. 1. 4~ c. 16. · Eufeb. l. 3· de ned the abundance of them to a drop that f"'ietb . 
.Vita Confl; (;., t. from a Vef{el. .And n·orr, 0 Lord, thefe Hea-

W Ver. 26.· Ou 1'0hAOl 6o~D·~· not many roife.] thens who have ever been reputM. ,:U nothing ,have 
This feems to be fpoken in ~·direc1 oppofi- begun to be Lords ove.1· m1 2 Efdr. 6. 56, 57. 
tion to that celebrated Maxim of the 'Jeros, Thus .Abraham is faid to be the Father of 
Th1tt Prophefle refldes not,' but upon a roife, the Gentiles before that God who ca/le..th, 
11 firong; Md a rich Man. things which (u) are not 1 .u if t/Jey were, 

x Vet~ 28. Ka.Int p.n ~v/ti., &c.] To confirm Rom. 4· 17. And ( o) Clemens Rom(lm:& 
the Explication of thefe words given in the faith of the Gentile, He called UJ who wcr~ 
P11raphrafe, •let it ·he noted? . not, and would that of no being we jhould. 

Firft, That the .Apoflle 1Il this Chapter have a being. So fitly are tile Gentiles re
often fpeaks conjuna:lyof the 'Jerr:, an~ Ge.n- prefented here by rel 1;.n 'Ov7a., Td:d;-evli, rdaf.~
tile,inter-weaving them tcJgether m his D1f- ..:7:v~1.1J,'5a., the things hafe, accounted as no-. 
courfe : So v. 20. he fpeaks of the wife thing, and the things which are not. See 
Men of the Greek!, and then of the Scrib~s alfo 1 Cor. 6. 4. And this is ·the Ancient 
among the 'Jews, v. 22. of the 'Jews req~1- Expofition of Origen, who f.peaking of the 
ring Signs, a.nd the Greekf Wifdom; ~f Chnft Rejecrion of the 'Jems, and the Calling of 
crucified bemg to the 'Jews a Humbling block:,, the Gentiles, and Go<l's provoking the· 'Jews 
dnd to the Gentiles fooliflmefs. So here to jealoujie by them that were not a Nation, 
v. 27. he feems to fpeak of the Gofpel he confirms this from thefe words, (p) God 
preached by the Apoflles in a plain familiar hath chofen the bafe things of the World, and 
way, and by them deemed Weaknefs, and the things which are not, that he mi!, ht abol~{h 
ftiled Foolilhnefs, as confoundinP,; all the the things which were before, that Jfrael ac.,. 
Wifdorn, and the Power of the Greeks; cording to the flejli might not glory before 
and v. 28. of the Gentile Church fucceeding, God. 
and abolilhing that of the 'Jews. Note Ver. 30. ~oipl<t, &c. Wifdom.] As being y 
therefore, the Author of that Evangelical Wifdom 

Secondly, That the Jews looked upon whkh far excels the Wifdom of the I'hi
themfelves as the only ~yev;;~ Perfons of lofopher an<l Scribe, and even th:it Legal 
true Nobility, as being of the Stock.,of A- Conftitution which is called the Wifdom 
braham ; even the pooreff lfraelite, faith R. ,of the 'Jews, Deut. 4. 6. The Author of 
.Akibah, u to be lool?,!d upon M a Gentleman, - 'Jvftification, as procuring for us that Re
M being the Son of Abrahftm, lfaac, and ']a- miffion of Sins which the Law could not 
cob. But the Gentiles they horribly defj_Ji- giv~, Gal. 2. 21. & 3. 21. The Author of 
fed, as the bafe People of the Earth, not fit Sanil1ficatiun, as procuring for, and work~ 
~o be ~onverfed. wit~ ~¥them,. they be~ng ing i.n us, not only an External and Rcla~iv;e 

·m their Law fhled •Y. •J-1,@-, not a Nation, Hohnefs, as was that of the 'Jews, but 01J"10-

>..tt.a~;, nxBn110/,J.SVOf, a people that foal/ be born 7»7<t ,f dJ..nBt'.af true and internal Holinefs Eph. 
Pf. 22. 31. ~ 11,71(01'-~vo~, That ]hall be cm1ted i~ 4. 24. wrought in us by the Holy 'Epirit. 
the Generation. to come, Pf. 102. ~9· ,and fo The Author of Redemption, not from J:,gyp
yet had no bemg, Deut.? 1. ~1. •>-~H, not a tian Bondage, or Babylonifl1 Captivity, but 
People, Hof. 1. 10. And it bemg fa1d by the from the !;ervitude of Satan, the Domini
Prophet, That all the Heath7ns.are .u n&thing, on of Sin and Death, a9d fr:om the Bo11-
and we~e accounted M nothing, lfa. 40. 17. dage of Corruption, into the gloriom Liberty 
they ftil~ a_cc~nted them as fuch: Hence of the Sons of God, or the Reaemption of tlJe 
Mordeca.i ts mtroduced as prayrng thus, Body, Rom. 8. i 1, 23. They who fay Chrift 
Lord, give not thy Scepter, ro"i~ p.1) J"111, to them is madeourRighteoufnefs l>y his Righteouf
that ~re not, Efther 4. 11. And Efdr.u nefs imputed to us, have the, fame reafou to 

. fp~kmg. to God thus, As for the _People f~y alfo, that he is made ~ur yYifdo~ by 
which al/o came of Adam, t~ou ·haft fazd they his W1fdom, and our Sancbficat10n, by his 
tire nothing, but like unto Spittle, and haft lib.!- .H,olinefa imputed to us. ·,, 

'-·" 
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Chap. It 

CHAPTER II. 

Verfe 1.AN DI, brethren, [have ilfled 
. f uitably to rohat I told you, 

that ChriSf font me not to preach the Gofpel 
with wifdom of words, l Cor. I. 17. for J 
when I came to you, [I] came not with ex
cellency of fpeech, or of [Human] wif-

a dom, declaring to you a the·teftimony of 
God; . 

b 2. For I determined b noi: to know any 
thing among you, [i. c. to difcover any other 
k.,11owledge to you,] fave [that of J Jefus C hrifr, 
and him crucified. 

C 3. And l was with you c in weaknefs, and 
· d cl in fear, and in much trembling ; [or, m 

much f'ear and tremblinu.J 
4. And my fpeec~ and my preaching, 

was not with enticing words of man's wif;. 
e dom, but e in demonihation of the fpirit, 

ancl of power; [the Power of God confirming 
wh.it I preached with.figns and wonders; Rom. 
15; 19. 2Coi·. 12.12.] 

~· That your faith fhould not [feem to] 
ftand in the wif<lom of man, but in the 
power of God. 

6. Howbeit:, we fpeak the [h1gh~ftJ wif-
f dom f among men that are perfect [men i11 

Chrift 'Jef tu; i.e. fully injfrufled in tW Prin
ciple! of Chriftian Faith ;J yet not the wif
dom of the [Heathen] world, nor of the 
princes of the world, [the Jewij11 MagiffrateJ 
.end Doflorr,] who come to nought, [4V1d are 
tli be abolifhed.J . 

7. But we fpeak the wifdom of God in a 
g myftcry, g even the hidden wifdom ...., hich 
h God ordained h before the world, [to be re~ 

vealed in due time,] to our glory; [i. e~ to be 
. the means of our happmefs and glory.] 
1 8. Which i none of the princes of this 

world knew ; for had they known it, they 
would not have crucified 1 the Lord of 
glory, ·1 

9. But [God hath dealt lfrlith us] .as it is 
k writtrn, [I/a. 64. 4;] k eye hath not fecn, 

not· ear heard, neither have entred into.nhe 
heart of man, the things Which God hath 
prepared for iMm that love him. 

rn. But God hath £evealed them to_µs by 
hisS_ri:rit; fortheSpiritfe;irchethall tbings, 
yea, the deep [and myfterio1U] thil'/.g~ of 
God •. ' . 

I I. [And IU it if among men; fa it ii here 
in reference to thefe things ;J For what rnan 
knoweth i:he [fecret] things of a man, fiive 
the f:I~_irit of·man which is in him ? even fo 
ihe [fecret ] things of God knoweth no 
man, [Gr. none,] but the I Spirit of God 1 
[which is in him.] 

t 2. NO\v we have not received the fpirit 
of the world, [which fuggcfts worldly 111~{
dom,] but the Spirit which is of God; that 
we might know the things that arc freely 
given to us of God. . 

13. Which things alfo we fpeak, no~ in 
the words which man's wifdom teacheth, 
butwhich the HolyGho.ft teacheth, m com- rri 
paring fpiritua'.l things with fpiritual. 

1+ But n the narnral man, [who qlleth n 
only by the Principles of Human Reft[on and of 
worldly 111ifdom,] o receiveth not ihe things o 
of the Spirit of Ged, for they are foolilh
nefs to him, [a; beini deftitute of his Hu
man Wifdom, Chap. 1. ll.3.] p neither can he P 
know them, [by any ftudy of hts own,] be
cauf~ they are fpiritually difcerned ; (i. e. 
by Scripture Prophecies, and by the 4~velation 
of" the Spirit ; and rher11fore while he continues 
to rejeEf this way of knowledge, he cllnnot re
ceive them.] 1,. But he that is fpiritual, [i.e. w!JO hath 
rl~e- Revelation of. the Spirit,] q judgeth, [o; q 
dijcernerh,] all things, [relatir.g ta thu .My
Jfcry, v. ;.] yet he himfclfis ju4ged Qf no 
man ; [or difcerned by none who htttb f/1> hfg~-
er Principle than that of Natz,re to diftern 
things by.] 

16. For who [wit~nut a Revelation] hath 
known the mind of the· Lord, th4t he·may 
in1l:rutt him, [or, wmch. will and c.m irlflru_t1 
him in thefe thinus? Sure no man. by )Y4(1,1ral 
Principles;] but we [who are fpiri~lflll,J have 
the mind.of Chrift, [arJdfo are 1tb!Jt to dif 
rern and iwftruff others irr .it~] '''· 

Annotation~ on Ch.ap, . ll. r ·( 

•j ; ( 

.··, l:1., 
a Ve1fe r.rf<_)' fJ.<tp7~e•oP '1"• Glili, the teftimony Mihrctes., kd Dif/#1mtioll,s of th~ Holy Ghoft; 

· . _ ~ ~.'tii?'~.Pd.] ·This i&.the readiitrg . He-b. 1, ;4; ·' · : •; ' · 
of ':hryfojrom~ fihtumeni1.u, Thoophyl4Et1' wkc; · · Ver. ·2. oii o!U'tv.U .,.;,\ •'rlt to lzi:ow °"!iYt~ing.] b 

· hmniatc not rn the leaft that: they knew any . To act as ont: wha' knCS'V'·J;IOthmg'.-f ~~ti. ~?~11H 
d(]&pies which readiµu>~eev, a:'he Tdl:imo,Ay IJQftheEk>11.ue~G&1,and0Wiitlomofd~~Gree~, 
of the .Apoffles_concerntagtfk~ffiiu,-0.T'tlte -but 0nly Q):f~ive ~tlqjhl;: knowlhigw:o·of a 
Sen of God., his Death, hi1 R.'&f~refti:On a11d ttudfied Sllvlour, Miich was.tQ .iarem fool
Exaltation to be a Prince..and.Savio11r.,is.ca.b .-lifiu:Ld4.cfuy.. L. ~ ... ~Chryfefl.QllL• _ . 
led the Tejfim?~Y of G'od, ~ John 5 . .9· be.: Ver• 3. 't.vd.:7ev.;~, in '}Vea/Wefs.l <;>.f the c;; 

.. ca~fe G9~ ~e~1fied to the. ~r~h ~hbl!~Po~ ~ody, 1.u~d qf Spece& ·bii~d'ily fr'e'fl~q . be-
8nnes by Signs and Wonders, 1111d dn/ers mg iw:.11k ~ .mc.&Jl,J ana hif: Sp~ech ~o".;. 

R rumptiblt; 



temptible, 2Cor .. 10. 10 •. Thi~ infirmity of them that are perfell, Hebr. 5. 14. 
ftelh rendring him defp1cable m the eyes of Ver. 7. TwJd?rox.sx,pu~IJJJ, the hidden wif- g 
others, Gal. 4. 13, 14. dom ;] i.e. Before, not after the Revelation 

Ibid: '.Ev tpU.'1!J ~ c.; Tpbµrii, in fear and trem- of it; for this Myll:ery, faith the .Apoflle, 
blint.J By reafon'of the violent oppofition God hath revealed to m by his Spirit, v. 1 o. 
·which he found from the 'Jews, which made It is the Myftery which hath been hid from 
fo deep imprellion on him whe'n. he wa: at .Ages and Generations, but now u made ma
Coririth; that Chriftfaw fit to appear to him, nifeff to the Saints, Rom. 16. 25, 26. Eph. J.• 

and encourage hi¢ .by faying, Be not afraid, 9, & ?· 3, 4' 9, Io. & 6. 19• Col. 1. 26, 27. 
but [peal{.1 and hQlJ not thy peace, for I am & 2. 2. & 4· 31 4. 
with thee, Acrs·:1g. t, 9. Ibid. Tie)T.>Jv.U.Jv"'v, before the World. J h 

e Ver. 4 . 'Ev dnrohl~.,. n~..t,~a.7~ •. in demon_- At the beginning of the Ages of the World, 
ftration of the Spirit.] This is, faith (a) Ori- Gen. 3· 15. and before any of them were 
!fen by demonftration of the truth of what compleated, or run out. Hence it is ftiled 
I f;id concerning Chrift out of the Prophets, the Myftery concealed in the times of the 
who fpake by the Spirit, and coi_npari~~;fpi- preceding .Ages, Rom. 1.6. 25. as being not 
ritual things reveakd to us, with fpmtual made k.,norrm in other ages to the fans of men 
things revealed to them, verf. 13 .. Rea- a.mow it u, Eph. 3. 5. but being a Myftery
foning with the 'Jews out of the Scripture, hid from thofe .Ages, v. 9. . In this fenfe 
as St. PauI's manner was; .Alls 17. 2. .And feemeth it to be, that God hath promifed us 
fayintT no other things but thofe which Mofes, Eternal Life, '1J!f'} xe9vr.Jv alr.Jvi"'v, from ancienr 
:md ~he Prophets faid jhould come, that Chrift Generations, <IF:, d(i;x,iir, from the beginning , 
Jhould fuffer, and that hejhould i:.ife ·from the faith Photius, and this grace in the ptomife 
dead, and jhould Jhew light ,td the Gentiles, of it is faid to be given us in ChriH, 2 Tim. 
Acrs 26. 22, 23. - · · 1. y. '!ire.9 x&v"'v t:tl~v~"'v, a lonu time Mo, faith 

Others, as (b) Chryfoflom, 71ier1d1mt, Oe- Dr. Hammond~ /J.v"'.J.•v, ~ df,
0 

dpx_,lir, from the 
cumenim7 TheophyJall,' · underftand . by this beginning, or of old, faith Theodoret. 
Phrafe the miraculous Gifts of the Holy Ver. 8. OJJ'~ TiJv dpxovTr.Jv, none of the i 
Ghoft; only it muft be noted againft Mr .. Princes.] Pilatf; or the 'Jewifh Rulers, for 
le Cl. that neither the word '11fv:up.«. is to be they only can be faid to .have crucified the 
reftrained to the Gift of Tongues, but com- Lord of Glory, they only are the Rulers 
prehends all the internal Gifts of the Holy which were to ,be abolijhed, v. 6. and t.;hey 
Ghoft; nor muft the word J'w;it.,U.1,, Power, are ftiledDi ~pxovh, J'rinces and Rulers, Luke 
be reft.tained to healing' difeafes; but com- .14. i. & . 18. 1.8. the Princes who flood up? 
prehend all the External Gifts1lhewed up- and the Rulers which took... counfel again.it the 
on others, as cafting ,out Devils,;r11ifing the Lord, and agtiin•t hu anointed, Pfal .. 2. 2. 

dead;,~· Aas+ 26. · They were the P1inceswho<le-
f Ver. 6. 'Fv To"ir n1'.E1"~' among them that are livered him t9 be condemned to Death, and 

perfell ;] i. e. fully inftructed :in the Princi- crucified him, and this they did out of Ig
ples of the Chriftian Faith ; that this is the norance, .AEts 3. 17. & 13. 2 7. 
fenfe.of the word per/ell hei:e, appears from Ver. 9. Oo.;}ia,p;~' "" ;,J'e, eye hath not feen.J k 
the oppofition of thofe that are: perfea:, ;o Thefe words do not immediately refpect the 
JJ~dn Chriff ~ as-in thofe wor<ls, You have Blellings of another World, .but are fpoken 
need-': <thillt -one teaob. you which h~ the fir ff by the Prophet of the Gofpel State, and tJte 

. Princi_pfrs 'of the Or:ac;les of God-,, t11nd are be- Bkffings then .to be enjoyed by them that 
tom,e![uth M h1n:e.11eed of Milk., and not of . love God, Rqtn. 8. 28. Fo.r 4/1 the Prophets, : ...._ 
J!rong. D,rink__; .for every one thtit: 11feth Milk_ fay, .the ( c) Jew.r, prophefo.d only of the days 
is - u1ult,#ful in 'the• .*'ord of Righteoufriefs. , ef the Meffiah,i }?ut tU for t~e World to ~ome, 
Th~refore lea-i:ing the h0!!Jle.< tJf the ~Q- or the ftate.pf t-0.ings thelil, (a.· i~ u wri1-
[frme of Chriff, let us ~o ,~~erfe[hon, ten) eye hath not feen, 0 G"d? bej1des thee-; 
Hehr. S· '2, 1 3· & 6. 1. 01~ T TfMih"il/tt. Thus where the Glofs adds, The eyes of the Pro-
to that queft~on of the young Mari, Wh11t pheti could not fee the Ji: things. Hence the 
~ack..I yet, ~hnft anfweret~, El ~~7'EHTt7'E>1or i1>, Apoftle addi;in the following Verfe, But God 

, if th_fAil wilt . be ··1!'61:f~., .1. · ~· fol)y, infl:ru- , hl<Hh m:Mletf phem unto m by hu Spir)t ; 
de~ lil the Cond1t1ons of Life r~quired .l.>y . wihereas our fqture Happinefs is not yet re-

·' tbeGafpel, 60.fe-1t-Al( 1and follow"''-' .Matth. ~vealed, faiitb,,S.t. John, 1. jQhn j. 2. . ,, -, 0 · •9· ·2T. So Phiib.p.v~n't.').·: .L!t<Jtt~J/ver.efote, ·, .11:V.Cr:.,1.1,',:V~:tf1' ,,. ?rVEvµa. .•• ee;' b.1f(j;~9e 1 
'~ l!Olt1j,~ ~e iJ18N'Eftr.i• e. fYD1,j)Q,lh-uoed vSpimt of ·G1tf;[J . Thefowords accord· wi)h 
J..l&'JO~~hrif/-Jan L•bJ:i~v _lj]llQ" '#ts. See :.i:Ju~fe of the B9ok of Wifdom, Thy ~ti1'11.fal 
· i .. Ct11!•! ~ oJ.Q. C11J.' J,,,?JS. _ r ,$i11.B!(f'. ttHat id /fir ! i11/h(}, hath .Jwi?w,; , except,_tfaoµ give irnfd1JQJ, 

• . , , ' 
1 

,("' ' r : ·' ,, :" ' . • J ' ; , i , r 1 \ .~ ' " '. 
1 

;., · . bf)·toriJ; Ce.lfu~:~.' 1 
,·.· - :. , ,· -~ :. ' --·i _. .. :.,; ! ·'' ·: ·" ' J;:il 

· (b).~iJ'lll7;",L::11i•.1l'vkAr@'·~·•.;;.;:"~' .1.;..:...""' : ' .1'!ti..::1 n)uiul'· 11:. J.'.-.j:.:'ri~ .• , .;,~,.·, 
. ... . ·tn.· c· i r •. .· .. -· ITtlp.Ei"'v, -::i owi«FU,,,..,..,Cf'."<C'lJ'O .life;~~ T••··"'•Tl111 •-~'}'HY?r« 
µ!-,.a.· ... .,o 1u,, · ··· . .._,(e).L•e fJ 1~,,.. . .··, . . .. 1,..- . ·i.niJ , . ~ 



Chap. II.· · theFir]t Epift/, to the Coa.INTHIANs. . 1~3 
.nd find thy Spirit from 11bovr~ whfrh kfloweth 
and underftandeth all things, Chap. 19. v. Ir, 
Whence it feems plainly to follow, 

1ft, That the Holy Spirit Is Omnifcient, 
as k,rrowing all things, even the deep things of 
God. Wifdom is A loving Spiiit, and will 
not ACquir a Blafp_heme~ of his words ; for 
God is witnefs of hu Rems, and a beholder 
of bU Heart, and a hearer of his Tongue: For 
the Spirit of the Lord filleth the World, and that 
which containeth all thimrs hath the k._now/,dge 
of the voice, Wifd. 1. 6~ 7. 

2ly, That the Holy Spirit is with God,and 
in God, even as intimately as the Soul is in 
the Body, alcording to thofe \vords of the 
'.Book of M!ifdom; She i; p.~/ri. ,,.. with thee, an 
11.lfef{or of thy Throne, and w.u prcfent with 
thee when thou made ft the World, Wifd. 9. 4, 9, 

m Ver. 13. ITvd,p.<t/tx.d. "8Vilp.<t/1x.ol~ <Tvfxe.lvov/H, 
comp11ring fpiritual things with fpiritua/; J 
That is, faith Mr. le Cl. fpeak!,ng fpiritual 
things to fpiritual men. But where doth 
1T11fKetVA1 fignifie to [peak_, or why doth he li
mit what is fpoken to the fpiritual man, fince 
the .Apoflles fpake as well to the unhelieving 
:few, and Gentile,as to the fpiritual Man? And 
how doth it appear that d'.v9p"?r~ Man is here 
to be underftood, beca11fe it follows in the 
next Verfe, rather than '5Tei-'J'P."-fa. thinus, 
which is underftood in the immediate fo;e
going words? The Interpretation of the Fa
thers is much more probable, viz.. we fpeak 
thefe things in the words taught by the Holy 
Ghoft, (d) comparing the things which were writ 
by the Spirit of the Old Teftament, w~h what 
u now revealed to us by the fame Spirit, and 
confirming our DoElrines from them. IVforc
over, from this and the preceding Verfes, 
as alfo from the following, it is excec<ling 
evident that the .Apoftles fpake, and wnt 
by Infpiration of the Holy Ghoft, as did the 
Prophets of old time, and dtlivered only 
thofe things as from God, which, God re
vealed to them by the Holy Spirit, accord
ing to thofe words of St. Peter, We pre.rtfh 
the Gofpel to you by the Holy Ghoft Jent d11wn 
from Heaven, 1 Pt t. I. 1 2. 

n Ver. 14. '¥ux111.of ii.iDp"?r~, the n1ttur11/ man.] 
JJy the natural Man, faith Mr.(/. is not here 
meant the Man that nru1k_ts 11fo of nothing 
but &afon; but the Man that u 'IPh()Uy efr .. 
v_oted, and enflaved to earthly thing!, 1md en~ 
t1rely t.a~en up with the Concernments of this 
Life, l1k§ a brute Creature. The oppojition 
m~de here bet1!1een fpiritual and animal things, 
faith h~, ptainty proves whai- ·f have faiel, 

Wherea9. there Is r.ot a. word fpokea of 
-l-11xrnd, animal things, in the whole Clw,p .. 
ter, but only an oppolition betwixt x11x1H,i~ 
the natural or animal, and ""'v'4,µa./1x.i, fpi
ritual Pirfrm, whom I (hall prove to bt; i\ 
Perfon endued with a fpiritual Afflatus, a~~ 
by that confound his Notio.Q. That tll~ 
Natural. Man here is the Man who reje<\i 
~evelau~n, and adn:iits of no higher Prin
ciple to pidge of thrngs by, but Pbi(o[ophy.,_ 
and Demonftration from the PrincipiGs Qf 
Natural Reafon, or in the words of \e-) 
Porphyry, -I' x<t/d r "°)'l<Tp.~v 'l<J:HB•~ <A.P"''°''J;.i11~. 
of Perfwafton to be found out by a ratian;d Jlii
duilion, is the exprefs A.!Jertion of ( f) 
Theodoret, (g) St. Chryfoflom, fhotim, Oe
cumcnizu 1 and ( h) TheophylaEJ upon th¢ 
place ; they therefore thought the wore! 
would bear this fenfe ; and evident it is to 
any one who confiders the Chain of the 
.Apoftle's Difcourfe from Chap. 1. 17, to the 
end of this Chapter, that this muft be the 
fenfe; for v. 17. he begins to declare hi:! 
preached the Gofpel, ~~ ·c.v cro,,I~ "h•, not iv. 
wif dom of word~, or human wifdom, here '!'· 
1. that he did it not u9' -&i/ojc&.J Ao}:• u 
11qr;IM, with excellency of fpeech or hu~anr; 
wifdom ; there the Perfons which reject the; 
Gofpel are <Tor;ol, the wifo men of the world ~ 
the 1 9, 20, 21. v. ftiled <T•~ol x.ri./d <Tdpa;d., rriJi,: 
men according to tlJe jlejli; the Greekf 1 tlrnt 
faek.Jor wifdom, v. 22. they who efl:eeme~ i~ 
foolifhnefs are the fame Greek.!, v. ~3· her~ 
it is the .+vx.1xu' natural Man who ree,ei,7.1es it 
not, and to whom it isf!Joliflmef. \VhQ 
therefore fees not that the Natural J\1aQ. i? 
the fame with the Wife Man, the Pifputer, 
tlie Philofapher, the Greek. there? There t.he 
Gofpel rejected by them for want Pf thi~ 
\Vifdom, and accounted foolilhne(s, i~' il}
deed the Power of God, and the Wifiiq~ of 
God, v. 2+ Here it is th~ Wifdom of ved. i~ 
·a myftery revealed to .the . .A_pofl/es t,j .tk; 
Spirit, v. 7, 10. i.e. the Spmt, notof'th~ 
World, or of Human Wifdom, but the. S~j
rit they had recei-ved from God, tht1t they 
might kpow it, v. 12. and therefore t.?eyq~~i.i. 
vered it nt>t in the 111ords of human wif4.PJJl, w 
which the Greek.! gloried, ~nd wbi~h they 
fought for jn tl;le Gofpel1 l;>qt in wore/! .t~fth/ 
them by tha ffoly Ghoff. v. I~· w.hen fJl~U I,~ 
follows, Bttt f!;ie na.tural ./Yf'!n y,cei11es npt Ta. 

7.- nvdt!'-a./{!p- the things of the Spirit, nrnfi: lW 
not be the Man who receives not the thiijg~ 
taught by the Revelation of the Holy G hofr? 
The Oppotition which JK bears to the 11Jv.J.,.,; 

(d)~EX.Oft!V ~ -f "d.."a.d., l1~n1U1~··tAA,p1ue1a.v, ~ J'i ~.,i,., ¥- 11..u/(~·••'~•f'lv~: Tl!.;Qliqr~f· 
· {e)De Ablt. I.fr§ 1. · · , ., . , , •'.. , . 

( f) .'l'°ll)(.IX.~V JC<tAJ :r p.&vo1~ 70j' oi,1tilolf J.p11.~[A-EPIP A.efJ'Np.oi~,, ~',Jr; Ts IV"J14Jµ.4~~ b;141"~1'Nitf ~ ~, .. 
~ffll'tv,·'.iT'heeelonea.· ' ,, • '" , , . ·' .1 ,. ·" . , . ., · 

· 'C.t) ,-¥ux11t1i, ~.o 7il tit';;,,, Tai, 1'.o'f,•d'fiAT,;rek)(.11;.f.eilri'll'rlf,'!J~vaf'i{r.ivtl.w.i~u ,,frG- JI~~-~· Cbr)tMt., 
ChJ Tbii p.nifif 'Iii~ thxoµ.erov t&fl'Jlt~o~.LTl!I@- ~ev ~. ~011.h-l,.~. T.h, . '_, . _ , . , 
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124. A P arapl.rf afe with Annotations on Chap. II. 
µ:ii.1or.~~; the Man who hath thu Wifdom re
vealed to /1im by the Spirit of God, demon
ftrates this to be the fenfe. 

lbid. o~ ,Nxe1ru, &c. he received not the 
0 

things of the Spirit of God.] But tounts them 
foolilhnefs, Chap. 1. 13. when prClpounded 
to him, becaufe he doth not fee them pro
ved from Principles of Natural Reafon, by 
Philofophical Deductions, which is the wif
dom he feeks after, v. 22. Hence again it 
is evident he is the Greek.,, and not the Sen-' 
foal Perfon. 

p Ibid. O•i J"w;11.1cu '}',.;;,,<Lt, he 1annot k..now 
them.]viz. By that Wifdom whkhalone he 
wilLJ!e--c~d by, becaufe they are'fpi
ritually difcerned, or by the Revelation of 
the Spirit, for being Myfl:eries, they are not 
knowable by Human Reafon, till God is 
pleafed to reveal them. 

Note alfo, Thatthe.Apoft/e doth not here 
difcourfe of the Inability of an Heathen to 
underfl:and the fenfe of any Revelationsdif
covered to him, for how then are they to be 
difcovered to him? but only of his Inability 
to find out, and originally come to the know
ledge of them by the rneer Light ot Rea
fon ; and from the denial of this, he infers 
the neceffity of a Supernatural Revelation, 
that the hidden Wifdom of God may be 
made known to the World. Nor doth he 
fay, that the Natural lVfan cannot under
ftand thefe Revelations when difcover'd to 
him, becaufe he wants further means to do 
it, but only that he cannot know them be
fore they are difcovered by the Revelation of 
the Spirit; and that he will not then receive 
them, becaufe they are not taught him, as 
the Wifdom of the World is, by deductions 
from Principles of Homan Reafon. The 
Jew, faith he; admits of Revelation, and fo 
he only doth require a Sign to prove this 
Revelation; but the Greek_ feeks after Hu
man Wifdom, and becaufc he finds not that 
in our way of preaching, he will not receive 
the Revelation,_ though it be confirmed by 
Demonffration of the Spirit and of Power. 

q Ver. ~ 5. 'A1·<1..xpwH,judgeth ,;dl things.] The 
Pafiive <1..vaxplP;7<U is rend red difcerned in the 
foregoing V erfe, ·and fo fhould have been 
r~ndred here ; and the Active, fearcheth or 
difcerrteth, as AEts 1 7. 1 1. and here Chap, 
IO: 25, 2~· & 14. 24. So lren. I. 4. c. 66. 
Hie _examinat· omneJ, a nemine autem exarni-
natu~. · 

-·(;} l'lreod. --- __ . 

nvd,,u.ct.11xo~ here, and in other places ofthis 
Epiftle, is not the Man who is adorn'<l with 
the Fruits of the good Spirit, much lefs, a~ 
Mr. Cl. fuggefts, the Man who relifhes, or 
is d/felled with the Spiritual Doffrines of the 
Gofpel, but (i) 0 ~ T. qzvJJµct.7@- 'X_de,1@- n~J(d
t.J/J~ the man rrho is endued with a fpiritu
al AjfiatUJ, and hath thofe gifts of the Spi
rit which ~re !tiled the Word of Wifdom, and 
of Knowledge, Chap. 12. 8,; for ( 1 .) he i.s the 
Man who fiJeaks in demor'.flration of the Spi
rit, v. 4. the wifdom of God in .i Myjter;1, v. 7. 
to whom God harh revealed it by the Holy 
Spirit, v. ro. that he might k._now the thin(Ts 
that are freely tiven m of God, v. 12. afl'd 
who fpeaks of them in words taught by the 
Holy Ghoft, v. 13. and who by this Revela
tion of the Spirit hath the mind of Chriff 
made known to him. v. 16. who fpeaks 
'UT1:.U..1.1.1t?1 8eo, by the Spirit of God, and by the 
Holy Ghoft, Chap. 12. 3. Such were the 
Prophets in the firft Age of the Churcl1, who 
by this Afflatus performed all Sacred 0 ffices 
in the Church, before they had ftated Church 
Officers among them. See .Note on 1 Cor.; 
14. 32. Whence the Apo ft le faith, :Jj any man 
be a Prophet among ;ou, or fpiritual, Jet him 
know (i. c. acknowledge and difcern by his 
Spiritual Afflatus) that the things which I 
write unto you are the Commandments of the 
Lord, 1 Cor. 14. 37. An<l to thofe Prophets 
he writes thus, Breth;en, .if any man be over
t akgn with a fault, you that are fpiritual re
ftore fuch a one in the fpirit of me~b,.neji , 
Gal. 6. 1. See the Note there. This is the 
conftant Notion of the Spiritual Man in 
(k) l>ena:uc<, who fpeaking of thofe Meu 
who had the Prophetical Gifts for the Edi
fication of the Church, faith, they are Men 
whom the Apoftle jtiles Spiritual. When a.f
terwardsChurch Governors were apJ>9inted, 
they feem to have been , chofeu o.ut of 
thcie (piritual Men, or to have 11ad for a 
time together with their Ordination this 
Gift, which therefore he ftiles the Gijt flj 
Truth. And from whom, faith he, the Truth 
is to be learned by others. If the Church of 
Rome would from this Chaptey gather ithe 
Infallibility of theii: Doilors met in Council, 
let them #hew it by their Spiritual Gifts~ 
or exhibit Charifmata Viriraw, as (l)' lre
nitm fpeaks. 

,\, 

.... 
'1 ., 

Ck) Perfell_or Jicir eo~_qui .1cceperum SpiritNm Dei,t:J omnibus li11guis loquuntur per Spiritum D~i· quemidmomuwd~ 
mbfro~ audt'tlt"!ur jrllr.-tr i11- Etclrft11 'l'rophetica h~be'lltes Ch11rifmata, C!I per Spirit um univufis ilnguil lDflUtnleJ fj 
~-~.:r111u111 :;?-m;anij(jfum producenres ad u11lit,,em, fj myfteria Dei enarranus, 'j!lol: \}' Spiritu11les 4pojtiJJus 

l1i,~ .. ut'f:i ~a: 1patrone111 Spirit~ exift.entes fpiritua/es.. L. 4, c, 7 5. · ., " . · _ -· _, t 

11, <lj
1
.rr. 1 q b ;r. cleftafum Presby1eris obed1re oportet, his qui fucceffionem habenr ab Apoftolfh qui, cuJlll ~pifto_pa1'11' 

1 .. re. 1tone, 1 arr, mg W'•tam un r. d b l · p · ,r. · · • ' · /iJ. 10 A oftolos 20 , . um.,ieeim u-111 e?'~P_1U11um ~iru arcepe~u.ni. L.4.c._A-,3;_. Fo1uuDe~_J1!£!dt-
1 ~id. c. r~ • ' ~lirtM, ~" DoftaTes~ uln tgitur. Charif ma111 Dom111• poj111 fu1JJ ~b1·i1iJ~~rt opomt '!'-erif~tm. 
-, ~ .. · i . ._ ·• 
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Chap. Ill. 'the Firjt Epijile to· the Coa1NTHiANs. · 

CH AP. III. 

Verfe 1.AN DI, bret~ren, [~hough I found Dollrine, 'lllhich will bMrthe tri1il. of 
[peak the higheft Wifdom a- the fire;] wood, hay, ftubble, [Human Elo

monu them that are perfeEl, yet] could [I] quence and Wifdom, Legal Rites, and Juda· 
nor°fpeak unto you as to fpiritual [Perfons,] ical Traditions, 'lllhich will be abolifoed and va
but as unto carnal, [by reafon of thofe fruits nijh away;] 
of the fiefh which ffilt abide in you,. v. 3. and 13. Every man's work fhall be made ma-
your affe&ion to thofe who 11re only wi(e accord- nifeft; e for the day [of Chrift's Advent to e 
inr to the fiejh, Chap. 1. 28. and] even as d~(lroy the ']ewifh Temple, Church and Na
unto Babes in Chrift. . tion,] lhall declare it, becaufe i~ lhall be 

2. I have fed you with milk, [the Prin- [Gr. it is] revealed by fire; [i. e. to be at
ciples of the Don1·ine of Chrijf, Heb. 5. 12, ! 3. tended with great tribulation, Matth. 2 4. 21. 

&6. 1. Sec 1 Co;·, 15.2, 3.J and not with ?rvp.'.a-4,,.e)>,,.lrleg.trp.ov, with burning f~r trial, 
meat, [the higher Dollrines of Clmftianity,] I Pet. 4• 12.J and the fire lhall try every 
for hitherto,, [or, then] ye were not able to man's work of what fort it is, [whether it 
bear it, neither yet now are ye able. be gold or filver, to abide the fire; or hay and 

a 3. For ye are yet a carnal; for w~creas ftubble to be confumed by it ;] 
there is [yet] among you envying,and ftrife, 14. If any man's work abide which he hath 
and divifions, [which are the work._s of the built thereupon ; [ M found Evangelical Do- . 
fiefh, Gal. 5. 20, 21 .] are ye nut carnal, and Urine will, fuffirmg nothing by, but bein~ 
walk as Men [mho have little of the Spirit in confirmed by the Conflagration which . jhatl 
you ? See Note on Chap. 9. 8.] burn up the ']ewijh Oeconomy ;J he lhall re-

4· For while one faith [m oppofition to ccive a reward ; [be approved Ma wife bu/L
each other,] I am [the Difciple J of Paul, der, and Jhall be eminently preferved from 
and another, I amof Apollos,are ye not car- the Evils of that Day of Trial, Matth. 2 4 . 
nal? 13.] 

5. Who then is Paul, and who is Apollos? 15. If any man's work lhall be burnt, 
[not Authors of your Faith,] but [only] Mini- [,u theirs muff be, who build upon the foun
fters b I whom ye believed, [which Faith al- dation Legal Obfervances and 'Judaical Rites, 
fo they wrought in you,] even as the Lord for they muff perzjh with that Church , and 
gave [ hu Gifts] to every Man, and hi• 7 emple which is the foundation of them,] he 
Bleffings on their Labours.] lhall fuffer [the] lofs [of aU his labour,] but 

6. l have pbnted [the Gofpel amo!lg you,] he himfelf lhall be faved, f yet fo as by fire·· f 
Apoilos watered [the Seed fawn;] but God [i. e. r. ot without great haz.ard and dijfic~lty~ 
[onl1•] gave the increafe [of it.] 1u one (natch'd out of the fire.] . ' 

7: tio then, neither is he that planteth, 16. [Moreover, to pafs from their Jaffa 
[to be efhemed ai] any thing, nor he that DoElrine•, to the evil e/fet1s of them iny~ur. 

b WJtcrcth, b but [t/Je lJory oj all muff be afiri- divifions :] Know ye not th<1t ye [Chrifh';" 
bed to] God that giveth the incrcafe. ans] are the Temple of God, and that th~ 

8. Now he that plantcth, and he that Spirit of God dwelleth fo you, [the Shi·ifli:~ 
C 

w.atercth c are one, [in their defign and mi- an Church, M the &hechmab did in the Tein
niftry,] and every man [of them] lhall re- pie i] . , - . · 
ceive his own reward, [ Fom that God rvhofe 17. If [then] any man g defile the Terri; g 
worlz.men they a;e;] according to his own ple of God, [by dividing that church whir;h 
labour. is h:s Temple, and in which one and the /a~e 

, 9. [I fay, according to his labo.ur ;] For we Spirit d1T1ells, into parts apd fallions,] h~m 
are labourers together with God, ~his Grace lhall God defrroy ; for th.e Temple ofthe. 
affifting m :] ye are God's husbandry, ye are l.ord is holy; [and theref~re not to be propha
God's building. ne.d .by tho fa div1ftons which render you cllil!~t, 

10. According ~o the grace of God which 1 ,Cor. 3. 1, 3.J which Temple ye are. , 
d is given.unto me, as a wife d mailer-builder, 1 8. [And becaufe you bre111'<, i11to the fa~ Di-

[affi ft.ed _by Diviue' Wifdom, J I bave laid the 1.1ifions on the account of, or, •re taught theft 
foundation,. ['Jefm Clmft, and him crucified., pr aft ices by the Philofophers o( this Age; Mm 
1 Cor. 2 •• 2.] an1:l;a~pther [~ol!'ing after me] in ,whom you glory fgr tbeir Eloquence and 
buildeth thereon. .Qut let every man take Wifdom ;] Let no man de~eive himfeI(~if, 
heed how he buildeth thereupp1~~ ' ~ny man am~ng you fee.meth to ~e ~ wWe h 

' .. u. For other,[trµe] fouudation .can no rn [the wifa!orp 11nd /earning of] this world 
man lay, than that [which] is laid [already · let him [embrace that Gofp,el and Dollrin; 
by me,] which is Faith in] Jefus Chriil:. of chriH, which tJ:e World calls foolifhnefa, 

12. Now if ~ny man .. b~g. ui;>on this and/o] be.come~tool(tothem]thathemay 
foundation,gold,lilVer,preCiousftones,[i.e. be w1fe, [according to ~h~ wifdom ofGruN'1 

;;'l Cor1 1.24,2s.J ·- 19~For 
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the Temple of GOd,] for i all things [or per- i 
fans] are yours, [ar being appointed fer your 
fervice.J . 

· 22. Whether Paul, or A pollos,or Cephas, 
[they have rrceived thfir .Apoftlejhip for yout 
f~s; or the world, [M being made forj<>u,] 
or life, or death, or things prefent,orthings 
to come; all are yours, [.u being all dr:(igned 
for your good.] . 

23. And you are [onry] Chtift's, [who is k 
your head] and k Chrift is God's; [or of God, 
having as Mediator , his Commzjfion and his 
Power from him, and aEting a/J thin.JS to his 
glory.] 

Annotations on Chap. Ill. 

a Verfe 3. ~ Apx.1x.~~. carnal.] This word be-
~ ing here plainly applied to 

theWorksofthe Flefh, feems to imply that 
the Spiritual Man oppofed_ to him, ~ould 
fignifie the iyt_an endued with .the. Fruit~ of 
the good Spmt, or who walking in the Spi
rit not fulfilling the lufts of the flejh 1 Rom. 
8. '1, 4. Gal. 5. 16. And thus the 6"reekJn
terpreters do underftand thefe words; hence 
noting, that it is poflible for Men to have 
great Gifts, as the Corinthians had, and 
yet be carnal. Yet (a) Iren£us interprets 
the words thus, That they were carnal, be
caufe the Spirit of the Father did not re Sf up
on them, i.e. becaufe he being the Spirit of 
Love ~nd Union, would not :.bide with 
them when they indulged to Envy, and Di
vifions, or be unto them a Spirit of Inftru
a:ion; and accm:ding to this Interpretation, 
be nluft deny them to be Spiritual, as the 
word fignifies one who enjoys fome Spiritu
al . Gift ; and · receives fome illumination 
from him. Whatever be the fcnfe, it muft 
be noted thatthe Apiijf!e doth not here i1lle 
the'Itl Carnal, in that worfr fenfe in whkh 
the Carnal Perfon is rcprefentcd .as one who 

· is ·not fubjeff t·rr tlft "Law of God, neither in
deed /:an be, Rorti. 8. 7, 8. and therefore can 
d? ~hing pleafirig to God; and as it whol
ly ,4o.rh exclude. 11,s from any rnterdt in 
Chtift, UaJ. 5. -,.4::for he allows them to be 
Rabru i11 clJriff; ·v. 1. But as it imports Men 
t-htough the t_oo great prevalehcy of thei;' 
Carnal Appetites tufting againfi the Spirit; 
ftlllfobjen to fuch things as fhew'd forne 
ftrong rem:iinders of a Carnal Mind i1i' 
them. · • 
:· Bu.t yet one great Difficulty remains fcarce 

_. ~~~en-~d by any ln_tci-preter eX:cepring ere{-· 
1 llius,_ -v12. how th'C' flune 'C!Winthtam could· 

be fuch Babes in Chrifl. and have fuch rued 
' . J'' 

of milk... and not' of medt, arid yet be inriched 
in all utterance and kziowledge, l Cor. I. 5. 
aBCf abound in faith, Utterance, and k.IJOW· 
ledge, 2 Cor. 8. 7· 

I anf wer that thefe EncomiumJ mu ft be re.: 
ftrained to fome few of them, who were 
their extraordinary church Officers, and en
joyed this Faith and Knowledge for the In
ftrua:Ion of the Reft,and then,notwithftand
ing this, it may be true that the Apcftle 
could not write co the generality of the·m as 
fuch, but rather as to Babes in chrift. Or, 
(2.) This Faith, .Vtterance and K11owledg" 
muft be reftrained to the Gift of Miracles7 

of Tongues, and the Interpretation of them, 
which might_ be given for the Confirmation 
of the Go1pel; ·and the good ofoth ers, to them 
who were not Spiritual in the beftfenfe, but 
of very fo1a II proficiency in the fa ving Fruits. 
of the good ~pirit. Hence we find them 
puffed up on the account of thefe Gifts, en
vying others who h1d them in an higher 
meafure, and abufing them to vain Oftenta- · 
tion and Confufion in the Church, ·~Hid .ilot 
co Edification, which things fufficiendy .c• 
vidence they were btit Babes in Chri.fl~ .. 

Ver. 7. 'AMri. 0,~,, but God, &c.] ·. Wmni:e b 
it is evidet1t that there ca.a be no caufe why 
you fhould run into Faaions about, or: de~ 
fire to be na·med from them, who have .. no 
e:<cellency- but .from G<ld,· and do :m~ing 
but by his affiftance. · - ·: '· :,· · .... 

Ver. 8."F.v .-l:m, 1?.Ye one J K«./.i: :Y. l'ttt4by}4y; c 
according to their Miniftry, faim.(b1..ale
m'ens Alex. as being God's Mmiftetr~mthis 
Difpenfation: ;'or, <vhn/1.71i 'll'V&~~l®-,.a11.lla
Ying both' t'eceived their dift@tiaitdiiiitt 
from the fame Spirit, ii being -litle!:.and eh, 
J-arne Spirit who di'uidtth to every lrJln, tu i "'
wi II, 1Cor.11!::11. ' :.:'11(Jr!L ... ' 

Ver.10.:Ap'x_1/411./<1>v,a.M11Ifrr-buiJdm]Sothe d 
i J' • : . ! I f '{I ! l.11_ 

~(a) Nondum llUICm Spiri1114 p .mii rej~iefaii f"I~' vas p,:opm wflram ;~i:~,;;IJ11t1~1( 
(liJ~!rom.1.p.272.0. · :,:,. , • 

,;-- ' '// [," .. .. ,, . / 

~·lj.c.75: .. Jn .. u . 
' • ··J u~~!..b;:•'~·. 
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Chap. III. 

e 

Jews call their wife men t::J,l:U:l A~chitelli.. on.· l:Now he:nae ?tis evident, thattbe.Apojif~- ·· 
See Buxtorf. Lex. Talm. P· 318. which Me- fpe:iks not of.the Gnojlicks, wqo denied the 
taphor the Apoflle here ufes. Refurrell:ioo, 1 Cor. 1 )· lfh U· andfo b~':' 

Ver. 1 3. 'H Yi 1lp.~e.«- J'IJ.>..~:r~, for the day will llevcd in vain,and.taughtth~!-.C~rrlf might be_ 
declare it.] Here obfrrve, · ·. · · denied with the Mouth in the time of Per-

1ft, ~hat a day abfol.~itely put, .doth of- fecution, and fo were then afuamed of him, 
ten figmfie a day, or a time of Pun1lhment; an~alfo were abominably filthy both i11Po~ 
fo thev that come a,rter him jl1.1/l b~ afrot1ij11ed ctnne and Manners ; for of fuch the Ap_~ 
at hi1 ·day, Job 18. 21. '(he Lord fh.a/! laugh file would ijOt. fay.; They jhould be Javed, J'et, 
.it him, for he feeth that hu dv._)' tuormng; Pfal. fa M by fire ; hut as Jude an,d Peter do; they 

37. 13. Remember, 0 Lord, tht Children of are of old ordained to condemnation, th.eir 
Edom what they did in the day of'Jerufalem, judgment lingreth not, trnd their damna.iian 
Pfdl. ; 37. 7. So the da_y of Midian, Ifa. 9· 4· doth 11ot }lumber, Jude 4. 13. 2 Pct. 2. 3·. · 
Wo unto them jw thcir day u come, the timi' Ver. 17. ''F.1 T1~ 7- vct~v •• e~,~ cpB.Jp01, if any mqn g 
of their v1fitation, Jer. 50. 27. corr1tpt the Temple of God. J I have in the 

2ly That in like manner the day here Par'llphrafe followed the common Intcrpre
mentioned, is the day ofoar Lord's COl)ling t:itjon of thefe words, but the like wor.ds 
todell:roy the unbelieving 'Jews, to burn ufedChap. 6. fromv.15 . ....,:_19. byway-of 
their Temple, and to deftroy the 'Jewijh Oe- dehortation from Fornication, and 2Cor. 6. 
conomy, will appear probable from the De- ~6. from Commu.nion with Hefithens intheir. 
fcription of that day, .u a Refiner's fire, Mal. Idota1ro1-u Rites, and evil Practices, and bf. 
3. 2, 3. & 4· 1, 2. Joel 2. 1, 13, 30, 31. And way of Inducement to det:nfe our [elves from 
as the fire of an Oven, bi.:rning up the Chaff all ft!thinefs offl!ifh and fpirit, C~ap. 7•. 1. 
and Stubble ; for, behold, the d.ry of the more naturally i1;1cline us to r~fer. thef~ 
Lord cometh that jhall burn M an Oven, and Verfrs to the Corrupting of the Temple of 
-all the proud, and all that do wicktd~v, Jliall be God, by filthinefs of the Fleih, Unde.an
M Hubble, and the day that cometh jlui!l burn nefs, and Fornication, or by filthinefs of the 
them up. Spirit, i. e.ldolatrous Practices; both which 

But whether we underftand thefe words the Corinthians did. See the .Note on 1 Cor. 
of that day, or any other day of Judgment, 7. 1. and. then·.the Connexien will run rhu$ 
this is certain that the Apoftlecannot be here I have declared you to be a .building of cil, 
·ftlppofed to fpeak of the Roman Purgatory y~ 9.• as bej:qg,b~ilt up together for an hab~-: 
fire; (r.) Becaufe the Fire theApoflle flJeaks tation of God through the Spfri't, Eph. i. 2?-• 
of, as ( c) Origen hath noted, is not ?rtip ~M- If therefore you.do not kt;ep this Te!I)ple of 
xav ~ ea'3-;7"v, dA.Aci Te_9TOAo)'IK.oY, fire properly, but God holy, but corrupt it by joyning the Tem
metapl!orica!!y Jo called1 us appears from thefc ple of God wi~h Idols, 2 Cor •. 6. 16. ·or. pro
words, he Piaf! ef<:11pe M by fire. (2.) Be- phane anddefile ithy Uncleannefs anpF:pr
caufe this Fire is. to try every m•tn' s 1vor/z, nicnion, you may expect tpat thef'e Sin~· b,y 
Paul, and Apo!!os's, as well as theirs who which God's Te_mple is de~royed, fl1ciu'rd 
built on the foundation hay and Jlubble; end in your Q"".11 Ruine and Deftrucl:i()ri._ ' 
and fure they will not fay Paul ar;id Apollo• Ver. 18. ~o~~dv c.v-rrJ <UC::v1 T~T'f' to k:wifa h 
went to Purgatory. (3.) This Fire lhall try in t,h~ wifdom ofthu world.] That the' Co.~. ··' 
every man's work oj what fort it is.; Now rinthians were.induce.d t,o eat things O.ffi:rl:'d 
Purgatory fire doth not try ever.y man's to Idols in the Idol TempleJ by men prete.nc(
works, but punilh them for them. ing to great knowledge, See Chap. 8. f, 2. 

f Ver. 1 )· 'n~ J'id?rve}>, M out oft.he fire.] To be ~X,hat they alfp introduced among th~riH11e 
faved ~111 of the fire, is a Proverbial Speech Doctrine of the lawfulnefs of Forriication, " 
concerning them thatefcape with:g~eatdan- See Note on Chap. 5. 1. on Chap. 6. 16t.oil 
ger out ot a Calamity; fo it is uied in the Chap. 7. 1. And to thisfenie of the twolaft 
Old Teframent; l./ufve pluckgd them M a fire- V~rfes agree the Defcan~s ()fthe Andr'!fb, 
brand out of the fire ; Amos 4. 1 1. ls not thu , .who Jay the. ~Pl!flLe, v. 17, ~hf:gi~s t.o iv.e~k 
~brand plu~k:_d out of 'the fire? Zac:h._3.2. And ,,¥el(• ?r1!?ropv4'ri_~7~ of him tP1tfh.11d com1"fttetb.. 
In th~ New, 'Jude 23. Others (ave with fet1_r, f11rnica~<m, p),p.: Si I. and ag;i.irift them 'f,ui
fluch!J11g them out .of the fire. So /_,, ,v'Emilim turpiw- vi1.1entes corpora' f11a riol11nd~ corru
m ( d ) Livy fmh, He efcap1 d fhf, popul'1r _ nrul'ft, VfAq; r~y .ijlthy, PraCl:,ices·bad cotrup
fl_~me h·1lJ burm : The Interpretation of ,,i:ed ~heir ~qp1es, and ;v:ip~ated the Jerrmle 
Slf Nm on Knatc_hbl(, He jha/l bifav.,e.d, bnt i .lilf. ~he lloly~Qhqft>;. Th~(e :I;eachers (e"~~ to 

· jr;. a; that he rf.r through thB fire of: Perfe- '·have . been tM jf/icol111tt1n1,. who r,ecpyed 
cutirJt1- !"ah. G~;1Jf •incy to the Faith., . ~ccords , "their; pott~in,e~ fr9~ the P_hilofopheri. - ·' 

- well ~~1th Ghnj~ s wor~s, Matth. i 4 ,,i 3. but::; .. Ver. ;21., n,~r7ct.n[U>v,fou, 111/ are yow;s. J . 
. ,not WJtb,the ufe of tlm Pro11erbj41;.l~,xprdli-, l 11l:l~r Jep,rs;ib.~~l:_v;ed tha:t the World.' was 1 

' , . ~ 1..,\ I.• . ' •: : .... ),:•.,;I' -.,: , ; - : 'I., ' . . . . . 'J , . , 
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made for them, and that Gocl defpifed ~he 
Gentiles and looked upon the:m as nothmg 
when he made' it, 2 Efdr. 6. 55• ~9· The 
Apo.ftk on the tbntrary affirm-s, the World 
was made for tl'le Gentite.r converted to the 
Chriftian Faith : . And adds, that the .Apo
ftles J:rad received thei~ G!fts and Aut~ority 
for their fakes, that if Life were continued 
to them under continual Perils, it was for 
the fr further ante 1t1fd joy in the F11ith, Ph.ilip. 
1. 25. or if we, faith he, be always given 
up to death, fo that death worketh in us, it i_s 
that life may work_ in you, 2 Cor. 4. 1 r, .1 2. 

for 'We fujfer all things for you, v. I 5· 2 Tim. 
2. 1 o. that things prefant, the Preffill"eS th"ey 
now fuffered; and things to t"smt, the Pro'" 
fperity and Adverlity they might afterwards" 
b·e fubjeB: to, were for their fakes ; for whe
ther Tiie be aj]lifttd, it u for your Confolation 
and Salvation, or whether we be comfortul, 
it is for your Confolation and Salvation, 2 Cor. 
I. 6. . 

k · · Ver. 23. x:ir_~d 7lie:•,and;~hri' u ~o~'s;] 
Here the Socimans cry out, Videh~c difcrimen 

.Chap. IV; 
inter Deum & Chrijl11m; See here ~he diffe
rence betwixt God and Chrifr. Hence it ap
pears, faith Crellim, that Clirift u in no wsfe 
God moff high, M hllVing anothtr ab(!'VC him, 
M his head; on whom he dtpends, and from 
T11hom he u here maniftftly.dijfinguijhed. 

But the Fathers thought not fo, Who fay 
Chrift is of G·od .5r •?V(!,;tUOiv1ov ,'l,(,nµrt., ~ ,.' f <:!hi
rt.V ~XQIV 7' ~rt.Jie;'-, as being begotten by him be
fore aH Ages, and havimr him for his Father, 
:if. ttii7'; ')'f)'luttMV~ x.<i/ i Tlw"' .J:~n11tt, as receivin(T 
th~ Divine Nature from him; Others granut 
this of Chrifl- a·s Mediator betwixt us and 
God, in which fen.fe he performing that Of
fice as Man, 6r by \l'irtue of his Human Na
ture, in which alone he could be a Prophet 
fent from God·, or offer up himfelf co the 
Death for us, or intercede in our behalf,. or 
be exalted to the Right hand of God, to be" 
Prince and a Saviour. He therefore was ex
a·lted thus to the glory of God the Father, and 
fo depended on him in the exercife of that 
Office. See Note on I Cor. 1 r. 3. 

CHAPTER IV. 

Verfe 1.cw· E are yours,' ![ay,yet,] Let 
a man [alfo] foaccount of 

U:s, as of the Minifters ofChrift, arrd Stew
ards of the Myfteries of God; [i.e. of thofa 
Revelations of the Gofpel which are ./filed My
fteries, M not being before revealed to the 
Wo ... ld. See Note on Chap. 2. 2, 7.J 

2. Moreover, it [chiefly] is req.uired in 
Rewards, that a man [t.iking that Office up
on him], be found faithful. 

. 2. But [whether it be thus, or not,] with 
a me it is a very fmall thing a that l fhould 

be judged of you, or of man's judgment ; 
yea, I judge not my own felf; [[o as to ac-
quiefce in that judgment.] ·· · 
- 4· For I know nothing [~f unfaithfulnefs] 

b by my felf, b yet am I not thereby juftified 
Jat God's Trfbimal,] but he that [further J 
Jlidgeth me is the Lord. 

c · ... s~ Therefore c judge nothing before the 
· ti_me, until the Lord come, who both will 
, bring to lightthe hidden things of darknefs 

d and will d make manifeft the counfels of 
the'l'teart.; and then filafl.every man have 
,praife of God~ . . 

e. :· . "6. And thek thmgs, brethren, e I have 
:}~?;~gure ttansf~rred to my felf, .Cone rude 
i· J~ {peech; but rrot in IQ.tow/edge, 2 Cor. 11. 6'.] 

and to Apollos, [a ma1r.oJ eloquence, anti. wif
~o~n, Aas 1 S. 24.] for youts fake,,. that you 

~- 11,u_g,\lJ;. le~rQ.. in [the exampk of] us, not to 
th1_nk of [other) men abOTe that which is 
Wf~ll;. ~ih. th4t we are q,nly Minifters of 
Chrsff by which ye believed, Chap. j. 5.J that 
no one of you be puffed up. for one againft 

. ·"' 

another, [}ecaufa of the different Gifts voucL.-
fafed ff! them.] · 

7. For f who ma·keth thee [what Doll-or fa- f 
ever thou art,] to differ from another? and 
what [Gift] haft thou, which thou did.fr nor 
receive [from God ?] Now if thou didfi: re
ceive it, why <loft thon glory, as if thou 
badft not received it [from him ?] 

8. Now g ye [Corinthians] :ire full [of g 
fecular wifdom] ;J now ye are rich, [botb in 
Wealth and in Spiritual Gifts, 1 Cor. 14, 26.J 
ye have reigned as Kings, [ jio.urijhing zn 
the enjoyment of the fa things in all .tranquili-
ty and honour,] without [any want of J ns; 
and I would to God ye did reign [indeed, 
and not in conceit only ;J that we alfo, [poor, 
perfacuted, 11nd def pijed Apo Jiles, J might: . 
reign with you. 

9. For I think that God hath fet forth us, 
the Apoftlts, laft, [i. ~· .:u the laH, or the: 
MeridMn Gladiators,] as it were [Mm ]hap- h 
pointed unto death ; fur we are made a 
fpeltade to the world, and to angels, and 
to men. 

io. We .are [counted a1] fools for Chrift's 
fake, but ye [who flourijh in your eloquence.,. 
and wifdom are accounted,] wife in Chrift ; 
we are Wt'tk, [a.. to bodily prefance, 2 Cor. 
10. 10. and bodily infirmities, l Cor. 2. 3. 
2 Cot". 12. 9. and made Ili/I wea~r by our 
continual Wants 11nd PBrfecutions ;J but ye 
are ftrong, [and tufty,] ye are honourable, 
[for your gi; ts and wijdom, which haw got
ten you a great name, 11/!d reputation among 
others ;J but we are defptfed, [or in difgrace, 
'very where.] _ I 1 • .Even 



Chap. IV. the Fh:/i.Epiflle to,lhe .. GoRJ:NTHJ;A:N°'s. 
' .. -- •' . . . . . .. . 

---11. Even to this prefent hour, we both 
hunger and thirft, and are naked, and· ue 
buffctted, and have no certain dwelling 
place; [or are in no certain condition.] 

1 2. And la hour, working with our own 
hands; being reviled, we blefs; being per
fecnted, we fulfer it; [or, we bear, as weal:_ 
perfons, who /wow not how to efcape, or help 
our felves.] .. 

13. Being defamed, we mtreat ; we are 
made as the i filth of the world, and [;ire .u] 
the off-fcouring [or refufe] of all things to 

·this day. 
14. [But though I thuJ fpeak..of your glory-

1"ng in the{e things, with the negle[f of tu, v. 
8.] I write not thefe things to fhame you, 
but, as my beloved fons, I warn you, [to 
bel1ave your [elves hereafur more lik! dutijitl 
Children towards me. J 

1 5. ·For though you have ten thoufand 
k inftru8ers in Chrift, yet have you k not 

many Fathers; [indeed not any befldes me:] 
for in Chrift Jefus I have begotten you 
throu:;h the Gofpel. 

16. Wherefore, I befeech you, be ye fol
lowers of me ; [adhering to the Dollrine re
ceived from me, and walking M I do, and 
teach, v. 17.J 

17. For this caufe have 1-~h'r'tfnro·yon··
Timotheus, who is my beloved fon, and 
faithful in the Lord, who lh;ill bring you 
into remembrance of my ways, which are in 
Chrifl:, as I teach every where in every 
Church. -

r 8. Now fome [amor~ you] are puffed up 
as though, [becAufc I have Jent Timothy. tu 
you,] I would not ~my {elf] come to yqu ; 

1 9. B_ut I will c~mc to you fhortly, if the 
Lord will, and wrll know, [and examine,] 
not the fpeech [and eloquence, ] · of them 
which are puffed up, but the power [and 
(piritual aut/J.ority which attendJ their pi··each-. 
mg, whether that be.equal to the portei· God hat/1 
given m for edi_firation.] 

20. For the Kingdom of God is [confirm
ed, and propagated,] I not in [and by the wif- l 
dom of] word, b!.!t in [and by the] power [of 
t~Je Spirit ; which if they want, they cannot be 
Jent from Cod, .M we are.] · - · 

2 1. What will you ? fha!l I .come unto 
you in with a rod, [infliEling punijl1ments up--. m 
on you,] or [will you Jo r~form that I may 
come unto you in love, and in the fpirit of 
meeknefs? 

-Annotations on Chap. IV. 

Verfe 3.'1 IN.a.;~· ~µiJv d.vttJteiJ-Z, that I Jliould demn1tion, depends not on the Judgment 
a be j11dged of you.] Not that he which we paf's upon our felvcs, but 11pon 

was unconcerned, whether th~ Corinthianf that which God, the righteous Judge, will 
had a good cftcem of him, or not; the con- pafs npon us .at the )aft. Here alfo Iiote in 
trary is evident from the whole drift of his ::it. Paul another fenfo of_'Juftificat1on, as it 
Epiftles, in which he labours to convi11cc rda tes to our Abfolution fromCondcmnati
them of the truth of his Doarine, and of on, and our Approbation. as Righteous at 
his fincerity in the difchargc of his Office, the laft day, which will be, faith he, ac
and rejoyceth greately in their AffeCl:ion to cording to our Works, 2 Cor. 5. ro. and our 
him, 2 Cor. 6. 13. & 7. If· 15. & 8. 2+ Fidelity in Execution oftheTn1ftscommit· 
His meaning only is, that their Judgment ted to us, v. 2. , 
is little to him, in Comparifon of the fin<il, Ver. 5. Mn ""l~ x.<Up;; Tl x.elve1•, judte nothi11g; 
and unerring Judgment of the Lord. before the time.] The Apoftle doth not here 

b Ver. 4· O~Jt c., T~T~ Jv,J'1Jt<Jl.,p.a.1, yet am I condemn all Judgment, Civil or Ecclefiafti
not thereby juftified.] Herc alfo the Apojlle cal, of any Perfon's deeds or words, or bid 
doth not intend to fay that he, and others, us fufpend our Judgment of things occur
could have no good Affurace of their pre- ring to our Senfes, till the Day of Judg
fent jutl:ification and favour with God, from ment, but only forbids our Cenfures of 
the teftimony of an upright Confcience, things uncertain, of which. no righteous 
which, faith St. 'John, f;ives confidence with · Judgment can be paffed, becaqfe we cannot 
God, 1 John 3. 21. for then farewel all Joy be certain of .the·truth of that Judgment, 
and Comfort in this World. Hedothhimfelf and of things whkh it belongs not to us.ta 
affure us, That their rejoycing w.u thu, judge of. 
even the teftimony of their Confcience, that Ibid. ·a~ ~11.vsp,0:1t4 'TtL~ /3•A.tr TZv 1'ctp.hiJv, TPh11 
in fimplicjty and godly fincerity they had their will make m11njfafl the ~ounfals of the he~rt .] 
converfation in this world, 2 Cor. 1. 12. He Hence note, That 'Jefw Chrifl muft have 
advifeth all men to approve their aEtions to the Knowledge of the ~ecrcts of.the Hearts
themfelves, and then, faith he, they ]hall have of all Men fubjeB: to h1.s Judgment, and fo 
rejoycing in themfelves, and not in another, muft be th:it God who a)Qne .knows the 
Gal. 6. +his meaning therefore is, That our Hearts of all Men, 1 K;ngs.8. l9· and is a
final Juftification, or Abfolution. from Con~ . lone th~ S1ur~her of 11/l ht11Yts11 Chron. 28; 9. 

' . --s -'tJ, 



r30 Jf Pat4p'1riift Wii'h__!_miw~!~/o~ · CbapifV. 
t.Ogive every man according .~.o bu T11ays, and cer~a~n, thata'~;~od's ~race pre.~e~ting_'an9-
aecortlinu to the fruit of ~uaomg,1 le:.17~1<;'· e~c1tmg, fotny .. acult1es co-opetatrng, ten.d 
ind therefore Chriff exprefly ~fen bes this t~ make me d1tferfrorry another, though ¥
Knowledge cc;> hitnfelf, by fayw&, All the · v1pg alfo thefe Facult1~s from Godl t~e. A
Churches fliall kpoT11 that I am he whi~hfe~rch- chon ma~ be wcl) afcnbed~ _and the whole 
eththereins and the hearts, and I niillgeve to Glory.of it mufl: he due to lum. , 
evrry one ofyoit according royour w11rk...r, Rev. Seemi:.i; then po ACt of V crtue, and . no 

2 ; 2 3. . · good habit is produced in us wit.hour a fre-
Ver..6. M1/E~H/l.cr'.rnra., /hfZ'IJein a fivne rranf- quent and manifold Co-operatwn of our 

e [erred.] This feems not to. refer, as moft own Faculties-rd th~ fame Aetion and Ha
lnterpreters conceive, to wh~t t~e Apo/I-le bit, w~ereas thefr Gifts ofTong_ues, Int_er
had faid Ch4p. 1. 12. viz.. thc1rfaymg, I am pretation and Prophecy, were Gifts contcr
of Paul, I am of Apollos, I of Cepb.u, for here red upon Chrifl:ians in the Primitive Times, 
is nothing faid of CephM, but it refers to without any fuch Co-oper:ition of their Fa
what he had. faid Chap. 3. 5, 6, 7, 8. that tulties, it cannot with like Reafon be cn
Paul an<lApollos were only Minifters by whom quired of the' former, as it may be of thefc 
they believed; that therefore neither Paul Gifts, who made thee to differ from anotlnr 
nor Apollos were to be look'd upon as any in them ? And though all ground, and cveu 
thing, they doing nothing but by the Grace pretence of glorying, by this immediate in
gi\ten them by that God, to whom therefore fulion of thcfe Gifts, is evidently exduded, 
the whole Praife was due for the foccefs of yet thc.Apoftles do themfeves glory in thofc 
all their Labours. And this Sch:me of ~ood Actions which they chafe to do, 1 Cor. 
Speech I have ufed, faith he, touchmg my 9. 1 5, 16. 2 Cor, 1. 12. & 11. 20. and fay to 
felf and Apollos, inftru8ing you not to think others thus, Let every ma:•1 try, r.nd approi·e 
highly of other Dollors among you, who his -own work..) and then {liall he haw r..aiJx.11.u.tL 

have done lefs for the promoting your Faith rejoycing, or glorying 111 himfalf, Gal 6. + 
than we have done. Ver. 8. J:fo1.?p•f11.J,Vo1 ~n, ~~ll."Tnf!"-1', ye are g 

f Ver. 7. Tl~ 11• J'1ct.r..plJ•..,; who maketh thee to fiiled, ye are rich.] All the· ancient Com
dijfer?] The Apoftle manifeftly fpeaking here mentators having noted in their Prefaces to 
of thofe Gifts of the Spirit which were im- this Epiftle, ~hat (a) Corinth was a City 
mediately infufed without Human Indu- which abounded in wealth, and rMs full of 
ftry, and were difpenfed by God, and by his Rhetoricians, and of Philofophers, and that 
Spirit, according to his good pleafure, 1 Cor. hence'aro(e th~irDiforders, Pride and Vain-
3· 'S· & 12. 11. it cannot be hence argued glory; as well as from their Gifts; I thought 
that no Man doth any thing to make him- fit in· the Pm·ap/Jrafe to' take notice of 
felf differ from another, in any Vertue, or both. · · 
pious Difpofitions. For to what purpofe are Ver. 9· ~n~6m-3-ct.va.Ti"~. as men appointed un.:. h 
Men continually exhorted, and ftirred up by to death.] Here the Apojfle feems to allude 
powerful Motives to all Chriftian Duties, to the Roman Specta:cles 1' Til'. ~JJp101;.d:x.~,v, ;::~ 
and particularly to excel in Venue; if thefe µ.01•oi.J.ct.;;.:f ~~ d.1•J'u-;b1•", that of the (b) Bejfiarii 
Exhortations and Motiv~sare notprol?o~ed and the Gladiators, where in the Morning 
to engage them to exerc1fe thefe Chnfhan men were brought upon the Theater to fight 
Vertues, to choofethe good, and refufethe with wild Bcafts, and to them w·as allowed 
evil? andifone Man, uponconfideratiort of Armour to defend thcmfelves, and finite. 
thefe Motives, doth choofe to live a Pious the Beafh tlut did alfail t.h€rh ; but in the 
Life, whereas another is not by the fame Meridian Spertade were brought .forth the 
l\l!otives prevailed <>n fo to do, doth he not Gladiators nake<l, and without any thing to 
differ from another byvirtueofthatchoice? defend them from the Swol'd .of the Aj[.ii
A~ t~ough the Grace of God by way of Lant, and he that then efcaped;:was only re
cxc1tat1on worketh in us thus to will, yet ferved for flaughter to another day; fo that 
fmce our Faculties do firft deliber.ate upon, thefe 1.Vlen migbt be well called 41,}«vd.m1, 
and t~en con_tply,and choofe to do that thing Men 11ppoinud jor death, aud t-h is· being the 
to which th1.s Grace excites us; if to con- bft appearance on the Theater for that day~ 
f!der, be to differ fr~ him· that.does not fo, they arc fa id· here to be fet forth i~.iT01 the 
and to comply wit~, and embrace the /aft. Of thefe two Spectacles (c) Senec4 
Call of God, ~e to differ from him who fpeaks thus, lit the Mornin,g Jt{m are expofed 
oomphes not w1tb the fame OaU, it muft be t6 Lions and to Bet?rs; at mid-d11y ''their 

Spellaton, 



Chap~ 1 V. the F'irji Epi}lle io· tHe C0RINTiirA.Ns: ·--·-13y-
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another• the Viilor i5 detttined for another word, but ;n power.] It is propagated, faith 
jlaught:r ; the cowclufion of this fight u _death; Theophylaci·, J'id, rrnµ.J.,v 7~ J'UJJd/"-~ 7; ITvd:µrt.1®-
The former fight mg compared _to thu WM '}'l~of':~"'v, bj Miracl~s done by the power of the 
Mercy ; here u only Butchery_; they h~ve no- Spmt ; for to convince Men of the truth df · 
thirtlT to cover them, their w'hole Body u expe- it, faith Chr'yfoftom, 'tis not enough t<;> ufe 
feJ 1o every ftrok!, &c. Hertce (d) Tertul- fine ~ords, but the Dead mull: be raifed,the 
Jian cites the words thus, Pu~o nos Dem A:.. Devils cart out, and other mighty Wonders 
pofl-olos mvij[imos elegit velUt Beftiarios ; I n1uft be wrought, for by thefe things the 
rl1ink__God h11th chofen m .Apoftle'J laH, .u Men Gofpel is eftablilhed. 
to be expofed to wild Beajh. Ver. 21. 'Ev pd.sJ''1', with a Rod.] That the m 

i Ver.13. me11(.d.J"-Pl'-"-•"ie.«-J-np.a.]Thefewords Apoftles had power of inflicting Corporal -
which we render filth and offfcouring, do Punilhments on fome who did oppofe the 
probably relate to the Sacrific;es which the progrefs of, or who notoriou(Jy offended a- _ 
Heathens ufcd for the lufhation of a City. gainfl: the Rules of the Gofpel, is the 0-
The Athenians, faith (e) I'havorinm, nouri_fh:.. pinion of all the Ancient Commentators, who 
ed Jome very bafe and refufe ~eoplrt , and inftance in the Death infliB:ed by St. Peter 
when any C.iLamity or Plague ~ejel them, t?ey on .A,nani.u and Saphira, AB:s 5. 5, 10. the 
Jacnficed them for the Purgation of the Ctty, blirtdnefs infliB:ed by St. Paul on Elim.u, 
and_ thefe they called l(.et.-3-d.pµa1rt.. And ( f) 13. I 1. the delivery of Hymen11.m and .Alex• 
Suidas faith, they faid of fuch a Man, Be tinder, and the inceftuous Perfon unto Satan, 
thou our '1ki·.J-11p.a, Redemption, our/ Propitia- 1 Tim. 1. 20. 1 Cor.5 .5.C:s1< '""""J'•urreu % rrc-~//."-,fa 
tion and then flunrr him into the Sea .u a Sa- .u to cha/fife the body of them, faith 'The.;.1.oret'; 
crift~e to Neptune.~ Hence ( g) Origen faith, 1vet. vorr'1' a.i.ITov TnE~, that he might macerate him 
that our Lord giving up himfelf for the with fame Difeafe, fay Chryfoftom, Oecume
Propit1ation of our Sins, was made much niiu and Theophylaff; and fo they interpret -
more than his .Apoftles *-'"d-3-et.pµet. 7• l(.~11µ•, !!:! thefe words, Shall I come unto you with a RQd?· 
'7fct.!'T"'P '*-1-.J,up.a. the Luftrat,:on of the World, that is, C.V l(.o>..d'1~1 ·c.v71µ.,pi'{-, with Punijhments 
and peculiar Sacrifice of all Men. and Chaftifements. And this fenfe will appear 

k Ver. 15. oJ ?ro>..>..'1~ TiaT&c.•u, not many Fa~ highly probable, if we confider thefe words 
thers.] The (h) Maftcrs of Traditions a- of the Apoftle, I write unto you bting abfant, 
mong the 'Jeivs .calle~ them .C?ildren whom left being prefent I fhould ufe Jharpnefs, ac• 
they inftruete<l rn thetrTrad1t1ons; and the cording to the power God hath given me for 

. Targum upon Numb. 3. 1. obferves; that edification, and not for deftruilion, 2 Cor. 13~ 
Nadab and Abihu are called the Sons of Mo- 10. For that thefe words cannot be under ... 
fas, becaufe he hJd inftructed them, for he· ftood only of the Power of Excommunica· 
who teJchcth another, is, as it were, his tion common to him with others, we may. 
Father. Thus the Di(ciples of the Prophets learn from the fame words, 2 Cor. 10. 8.; 
are c.11Ied the Som of the Prophets. So Jo- where the mighty weapons of his warfare. 
nathan, 7hefe are the names of the Sons of able to remove every height exalting it{elf a .. ·. 
Aaron, the Difciples of Mofes, and the Sons gainft, and to captivate every mind to the obe•'· 
of lfrael, TJJho were tailed by his name. And die.nee 1f Ch~iH, a'!d to avenge all difobedi~11ce1 £> 
fo both (i) lrenteMs and (k) Clemens .Alexan- being prem1fed, lt follows, For jhould I bolljrJ 
Jrinm do obfervc, That they TJJere called Fa- exceedingly of the power God hath given mefor
ther :, who taught and iatechifed others ; and Edification, and not for Deftruilion, I jhozi/i41 
they Sons, w/10 were taught by th1m, 1 not be ajh.imed, : i: .;. 

(d) De Pudiciria, c. 14- P· 566. 
, (e) ''¥-rpe~ov T•,vaf ·~-s-nv.Uo1, >..i";y rl)'ev~r ~ rlxp~>•r, ~ Ctl ,""'~w 11ul'-~o,ef.~ T1~af £.,,.e,.BJ11nr 'I:~ '1"~A(, Aoll'-I!+ 

?'tl'"• n 70·'"7" >rfv"!, ~-3-uov ;•;r•t ~J/£1(.<i t• l(.rt.9et.p~nv."' ,T• µt<MP;et.1®- ~'r ~ £1r«JP~["-tt.(ov l(.et.-S-olii-_lJ:a.,; · P~Vl
l?tep n K.<tketrr /"-" '7/'oM«Jr a.vnp•v tnAl!I' ,c40ov 71 vit ov o-K.tAA•v 11,.e6et.pµct., &c. Ardt. PluD.. -P• ~;it 111 .6i u1t• 
p. 240. - . _ · . . . , . · : 

( f J f:Iiel-{llp.<t ,;µOiv '}'~v., n70/ IT«J7npl•. i& .i.1rOA~7P"IT/f9 Suid. Vide Outra~ de: Sai;rif. l. 1. c. 22· ' . 
qp Co'!'• '~.'Joh. To~.13. p. 363. D. E.. (h) Galat. l. 1. c.a p. ~· 
<1) ~' e~1m eft ~b .sl1quo,t1dollm ve~bo, fili~ iocent# di&l1ur, fS ille ejM. Pa~r. lren, l. 4.,c. _2~. 
(k) nc:ine9;' "T•r lf,d.1n;tn~ct.v1ct.r ~~; Clem.Strom. 1, P• 1. · · 

. ' ~ ... 
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.A Paraphrafe with .AnnotattQns on Chap. V .. -

C H A P. V. 

Verfe 1 ·~ T is reported commonly, that 
there is fornication among you,, 

a and fuch orrtitation as is not a fo much. as 
b named among the Gentiles,. [vi.t..J. b tha~ 

one fhould have his father's wife; [1. e; htd 

jfep-mother.] . 
c 2. And c ye are puffed up, and d have not 
d rather mourned, [for the Scandal of thi4 

great Offence, nor ta~n care,] that he that 
hath done this deed, [fa reproachful to the 
Society of Chriftians,] may be taken away 
[and caft out] from among you, [..u he ought 
to be.] . 

3. For I verily, as [being] abfenti.n body, 
e but e prefent [with you, Col. 2. 5.] rn, [and 

by the] Spirit, [exciting me fo to do,] have 
judged already, as though I were prefent, 
concerning him that hath fo donethisdeed; 
[that he ought to be removed from your Body, 
and delivered up to Satan.] . 

4. [.And therefore do command you] lil the 
name of our Lord Jefus Chrift, when ye arc 
gathered together] in your Chrifti11n .Af{em
blie.r,] aild my fpirit, [fupplyin,g my abfenc.e,] 

f f with the power of our Lord Jefus Chrlft, 
[u prefent with you.] 

S• To deliver fuch a one to [the buffet
ings of] Satan, for the deftruc1ion of ~~e 
f\efh, [fa laftivient in him,] that the fpmt 
may be faved in the day of the Lord Je· 
fus. , 

().Your glorying [in fuch a Doffor, or fuch 
Wif'tlom] is not good: Know ye not that 

g [M].a little leaven g leaveneth, [and fawr
eth] the whole lump ; [fa fuch a Member 
continued among you, will defile the whole Bo
dy ~r Sociery !] 

h _ 7· h Purge out therefore the old leven, 
that ye may be a -new lump ;, [forafmuch] 
as ye are [by yaur Chriftian1ty obliged to be] 
Wilea'Vened : for even Chrill: our Paffover is 
facrificed for us -[ Chriftians, and at that 

Feaft, all.leaven WM to be put away out of their 
houfes, J:ixod. 12. 15.] 

8. Therefore let us keep the feaft, not 
with [the] old leaven [of our former unc/ean
nefs,J rior with the [Pharifaical] i leaven of i 
malice, and [deceitful ] wic:k~nefs, but 
with the unleavened bread of finccrity anJ 
truth. 

9. k I wrote unto you in an Epifi:le, [or, I k 
had writ to you in thu Epiftle, before I rva. ful-
ly acquainted with the jiate of your a_lfairs, by 
the c·oming of Stephanus, Fortunatm, and A
chaicm, 1 Cor. 16. h·] not to company 
with fornicators. 

10. Yet not [intending] altogether [to for
bid you, any Converfation] with the fornica
tors of .this world, or with the covetous, ot 
extortioners, or with idolaters ; for -then 
rnuft ye needs go out of the world. 

11. !But now, [fmcel heardofthugreat l 
mifcarriage, and hll'Ve been more exaElly in
formed of the ftate of your Church,] I have 
[changed my ftile, iend] written to you not 
to keep company, if any man that ism cal- m 
led a Brother, be a fornicator, or covetous, 
or an idolater, or a railer, [a contumelious 
Perfon,] or a drunkard, or an extortioner, 
[11nd that fa ftr.iilly M to charge you] with 
fuch a one;- n no nc;>t to eat. n 

12. o For what ha:ve I to do to judge, [or 
cenfure,] t,hem alfo that are without [the 0 

Church•? ..u heathen Fornicators, and the Step
mother of thulnceftuom Fornicator are ;] do 
not ye, and all other Churches, and Socie
ties,] judge them that are within [their 
B(Jdy.0 

13. But theql'that are without God judg
eth, therefore, [leaving them to the 1udz
ment of God, cenfure them that thm offend 
within yO.ur B,,dy, and yiu will, by fa doing ] 
put away from among your felves that 
wicked perfon. 

Annotations on Chap. V. 

a V~~(e ~.'a-tJ~ ~vop.d(s1iv, n~t named.] i .. ~; )he Perjiaiu:only are accufed by (c) Philo, 
'.' . . ,. · .. Not'countenaru:ed among Cl:- ( d) Tertul/i4n, ( e ) Minutim Felix, and 

v11ized !feat hens, but forbidden by their therefore this was one of the three .great 
Laws ; ny the 1t:.1aws uf t~ 9reekt1 fay {a), lnfami·es \lfit.h whrchthe ( f) Heathens loaa
Oce/lm Luc.a~~". ~nd (p~1_4rMbtJ,cl/J ; ;:1n~ ~f: ' ~ct t_he)'/~mftive Chriflian'.s, that thtY.had:in
the ~omans, It bemg, fa1 ~h dcero, S~elUI ."'-:. cefta, c~vive.a among them,and praC:t:ifed the 
4uditum, an unheard of roic~dnefs, of which very Crime here cenfured by St.Paul,and the 

words 



Chap. V. tbe :F'irfl Epijile to the CotttNl'HIANs. 
words ~""'f d.l!..is/e:u, it uevery where heard of, do 
make it not improbable that this very thing 
might give the rife to that vile ObjeCl:ion a
gainft Chriftianity, efpe~ially if ~he Cor~n
thians had the Foundauon of this PraCl:1ce 
from the 'Jews, from whom the Chriftians 
for fome time were not diftinguilhed. 

b Ibid. •1.ns-s Jliw.UMt 7/l'tt 7; ?rttTp~f ~X"'''• that 
one Jhould have hu father's roi~.] Ei~he~ as 
his Wife, or fo as to commit Forn1cat1on 
with her. Now this, faith Dr. Lightfoot, 
was done by them agreeably to the Jewifh 
Docrrineconcerning Profelytes, 'Viz... that they 
were M Perfons new born, .ind had lofl- all 
their Kindred they had before: So that by the 
Law, as (g) the Rabbins expounded it, they 
might marry their Mother and Sifter. And 
to this (h) Tacitus fcems to refer in his ac
count of the 'Jews, when he faith, All things 
are by them d~erned prophane, which to us are 
facred; rurfum concelfa apud illos quz no
bis incefta, and what we account inceftuom 
u with them lawful ; and that they are firft 
of all taught to contemn the Gods, Parentes, 
liberos, fratres vilia habere, and to have no 
regard to Parents, Children and Brethren. 
But confidering that Corinth abounded with 
Philofophers, and that ( i) Chryjippm the 
Stoic/z. reckons the enjoyment of a Mother, 
Sifter, or Daughter, as things blamed with
outreafon. And that hence the(k)Nicolaitans 
and Carpocratians had their Dotlrine of the 
Community of Women, not excepting Mo~ 
thers and Daughters and Sifters; I think it 
probable that this Corruption might have 
had its rife from them, and that upon one 
or otherofthefe accounts they fo tamely in
dured him who had done 'this infamous 
thing; yea, they were puffed up, fay the 
Greel{_ fnterp1eters, on the account of the 
Eloquence and Wif'dom of this very Man. 

yer .. 2. ne~u"'"'l-'%01 is-i, ye are puffed up.] 
Either in your Conceit, that you have got 
fuch a profound and Eloquent Teacher; or 
on . the account of fome hig~ Wifdom, 
which makes you look on thefe things ·as 
indilfere n t. · 

Ibid. Kal ~x./ µJMw £?rev~il<Ttl/£, and have 
not rt11ther mourned.] It was tHe Cuftom, 
both of the 'Jews and Chriff_iiZr11, when any 

one was to be cut olf from the Churth, as a 
dead Member, to do it with Fafting and; 
Humiliation, to lhe\v their Sympathy·with 
him, and to demonftrete their Sorrow fur 
the Scandal brought upon the Society. The 
School of Pythagoras, faith ( I ) Origen, put 
CoJfi.ns in the_ room of them who deferred thd 
Society; lookJng upon them ,u dead Men· and 
the Chriftians lament them who hav1 been 
guilty of lafcivioufnefs, or any other 11bfurd 
Allion, M perfons loft anddead to God, A.ad 
among the (tn) Apoftolic11L Conftitutions this 
is one , with farrow and mourninu cutu off" 
from the Church the incurable Perfm ; far, 
faith the Apoftle, you frail put away from 4-

mong you the evil Perfon ; and to this cti• 
fiom the Apoftle feemeth to allude, 2. Cor. 2. 
1,3.&12.i.1. -
. Ver. 3. n':pC.:v:)-rr,.f,,n.Cp.tt/1, prefint in [pi- c 

rzt.] That is, flly the Fathers, not. only 
with Mind and Confent, but (n) J',d -r '1¥vJi
p.tt/@- x_dei/@-~ by the Gift of the Spirit-. by 
which I am enabled to difcern what is fit to 
be done in this Cafe, even by the Spirit by 
which I am enabled, ib 7,f, ?rbpp.,!J-sv .;J'~v~, ti! 
difcern things done at a diffance, as Elifo11 
did the Actions of Gehaz.i by his Prophetir"-. 
Spirit, 2 Kings 5. 26. So Chryfaftom. and 
Theophylail. And fo the Phrafe feems to, be: 
ufcd in thefe words ; For though I am t11bfent 
i·n the jlejh, yet am I with you in the, ,Jpi~it, 
rejoycing, and beholding your order, .1111.d ;t~ 
Hedfaflnefs of your faith, Col. 2. S· fiuc.e.in 
his abfence he could not behold their Order, 
and the ftedfaftnefsoftheirFaith byhisow.q. 
Spirit, but only by the Afliftance of th~ Ho
ly Spirit. So alfo do they interpret 7'; e~ 
,,.vd:p.o../@- my fpirit, v. 4. by my Jp;rit,ual. 
Gift; fothat the fenfe of thefewQrds, v; ,3,4. 
feems to run thus ; I by the fpirit of Difce'(l'l
ing, and the Authority God hath giv~n .me, 
have already fudged that thu Perfon o~b.~ ~· 
be delivered ·up to Satan; and therefore~-~!" 
you are gathered together in the nt11171e of Cbr#f., 
and have my Spirit, who alfo prefides in y()ur 
Ajfemblies, and there ajfifls you ir, the jP"f'1r .. 
mance of your Chriffian Offices, and h~Vfl, tlw 
Power of Chrifl- ready to ,·onfirm, 1111d e~efUtf 
your Sentence, do you in hu Name 4~1.ijfff fu.fk 
4 one to S4tan. . : ~~j.: .. , 

. I ' .. 

<IP Per .legem licilum eft Ethnfro lucere ;.,, 'Vxorem, Mairem fuam, ·dut Sororem ex M•ere qu11t P~!/W 'PllM.. 
Ma1mon: in lifurei biah. c. 14. '-ightf. in Job. 3• 3• Seid. Ux-or. Hebr~I. 2.c.18.DeJllf.Nat.&Gent11!1°c+ 

(h) H1ft. I. ~·ab initi1. · . , ·. . · 
(i) T3 ~nTprvr1v ~ "3-v')rttTpd.1T1v ~ J..l'o,,.u, all)''.)llvs.&tU .lll.b)'~ J'1a.Ci~>.n141• ,De 'Stoic. repug;a. p, '..J94f.~ 

F. Sext. ~mpyr. l. c. 24, 25. , . , · ,., 
(ik) ,Ml")lv~.J-~ h~r ~.':t~>.01~v ,;,. ~u>.01v/o. De <;:arpocr. Cl. Al~.li:~ Strom. 1· p; ~3~· D.,~ ~ '9t911;• 

u.~ .. a.Cov/<I!T £)(.tt.d.w .£X<l~• m. p. 431. Jmrno Per/arum more µlrrpJ.a-1 '!) ~,,dir,lid-"M_d.J':~,u')1u/1~. 
Ibid. Et .de N1cola1"'nu ?rd.vJ'nµ.oy ""e9J'hnv xo1v"'vittv fLVS"IXluJ d.vtt.")lopdlJ•1T1v. p. 436. D. 

(I) 03' 701 :J ,;,f d?roll."111.bTttr '!1 n9vnx&7a.t -rrieetJ T~r £?r' d.a-eA.j-ilti.r ii 71v@- tl:t67r~ V£VIJCi11µ9,Uw ~._,..:, 
tft~8•"'· Conte. Celf. I. 3. p.14i, 14~. . · · .. 

(m) Mmt 11.u?rllf ~ ?rh9•f d.vtrl.Tr.Jf ~x_tif11&-i ~11.A.rliTI~' """'"o?iC/t,' #t.,"!pifre -;3; It~. c:. 4_1, 'p. ,.,.._,. \. ,_, 
(n)1heodor. . · . · · -· · · : .·, . 
· · . . · ' · · · ' . " ·vier. 

·.1· . 



A P araphrafe ·with .Annotations on Chap .. V:. .. •:.34 
f Ver. 4 . l:iWT~ /'wid.p.e1, with the power of the Presbyter might exercife, but as of tha{~ 
• Lord 'Jeffll Chrin.] The word :,,Pcp.ir, power~ which required his extraordinary Prefence. 

hath ftill reference to fame mJraculous and in the Spirir, anu the Power of Chrift af
extraordinary Power , and is not ufed, fifting them ; and therefore fee ms to fpeak 
that l know of, concerning any fimple Aft of it as an AO: which was to be attended 
of Difcipline, as when Chrift anfwers St. with fome miraculous Effect. 
P•ul thus, ii J"wlcr;p.lr p.1r, my Power u eerfell- Ver. 6. Zvf!-o'i, lea'Uens.] i. e. fowereth and g 
1a in TPtak...nefs ; and the Apoffle faith on corrupteth ; So Jerom, totam maf{am cor
that account; moff gladly will I rejoyce in rumpit, it corrupts the whole Lump. Thus 
my wea/etefs; 1va. ti .l'u/,ttp.lf TliXp1>ii, that the ( q) Plutarch faith the Pries'1 of 'Jupiter 
1ower of Chriff may ref! upon me,, 2 Car .. 12. might not touch Leaven, becaufe n (.:tJ.n:) 
9, 1 o. i.e. fay the Ancients, that In the midft !'~')'OveP ~ ~J-oei-r tJ.UTn i!1 ~BHpEi .ro ~Df_Clf!-tt. /UjtYV
of my manifold Infirmities, the Power of µmr, Lea'Ven both arife; from Corruption, ancl 
Chrift enabling me to do all kind of Mira- corrupts the Mafs it u mixed with. _ 
cles, may more confpicuouHy refide in me. Ver. 7. 'Ex.x.:t0a.lert1s ~ '7/'al\aJa.v ( vtL'1», purge ll, 
This miraculous Affiftance is by the .Apoftle out the old le~wen.] Here the Apoftle fpeaks 
fometime called fimply, the Power, 1 Car. of cutting off the incefl:uous Perfon,accord.:,_ 
2. 4. & 4· 19, 20. & 12. 28, 29. Sometimes ing to the Metaphor of the Jews, whofe 
the-Power of God, 1 Cor. i 8. 24. & 2. )· & faying is, that M a little lea'Ven leavens the 
6, 14. 2 Cor.4. 7. & 13. 4. and fometimes whole lump, fo Conrnpifa'ence corrupts the 
the Power of Chriff, as in the place now ci- whole man ; and that by the Command to 
ted. Now among the Powers of Chrifr, abftain from leaven, Adultery is forbidden 1 
which attended the Preaching of the Go- this Impurity he calls the old leaven to be 
fpel, this was one, of delivering Men for purged out, becaufe the Corinthians were 
their Offences up to Satan to inflict Corpo- infamous for it to a/Proverb, as (r) Pha'Vo
ral Punifhments on them for the deftruction rimu, Hefychim, and Erafmm ihew. He 
.of the Flefb. This Power feems to have alludes alfo to the Command to put aw"':Y 
been peculiar to the Apoftles, and therefore leaven out of their houfe, in commanding to 
here St. Paul prefcribes the doing of it, the put away the evil Perfon; and to the Paf-

. Authority or Power of his Spirit being pre- chat Feaft, in giving this reafon why the old 
· fent with them. That this is indeed the im- Leaven fbould be put away, becaufe Chriff 
, port of delivering up to Satan for the deftru- our Paj[o'Ver u facrzficed for UJ; which be-
ffion of the jlejh, is evident not only from ing done once for all, we Chriftians mufi; 

· the concurring Expofition of the Ancients, ever keep thli' Feaft, by being always a new 
whO all interpret it of fome Difeafe to be Lump, pure from Hypocrijie, whkh is th11 
inflicred on him by (o) Satan, but alfo from Leaven of the Pharifees, Luke 1 2. 1. from 
the end of that delivery to him, which is, the Leaven of falfe DoEtrine, and corrnpt
faith the Apoftle here, for the deftruilion of ing of the Word of God, which is the Lea
the flefh; and in the Cafe of Hymenttm and ven of the Pharifaes and Sadducees, 1V1atth. 
Philetm, that they might learn not to Blaf- 16. 6, 1 2,. and from the Lea-v-en of Wicked
pheme. Now bodily Aftl.iaions plainly tend nefs, and wicked Men, according to thofe 
to mortifie the Flefb, and to awaken Men words of the Pfalmiff, Deliver me out of the 
as <>ft as they came thus from a miraculous hands of the wick$d, and from the handj of the 
Power, to confider of their ways, and quit cruel 1'Cm' arid 'the lea'Vened, Pfal. 7_1. 4. 
thofe Courfes which thus fubject them to £· e. the fowre, and the angry man who cor
the hand of God; whereas Excommunicati- 'rup~s and depraves others._ 
on hath noapparenttendency to thofe ends, Ver. 8. Mii C.v (Jp.~ x.ttx.lttf, not 'TJ!ith the lea:. i 
whennofuch dreadful Hfue follows from it; 'Ven of,hat malice.] Which is ufoally car_ri
and therefore feems not to be all that is in- ed on with, ~diilimulation of Affection a'nd 
tended by this delivery up to Satan: Tho' Concern for £,i~ty, and fo }s Pharifa~e11l_; 

· {Son(i;f~t~_e 'Jews expefted fome like effect nor with that wickedncfs wh1ch prompts us 
of .their .Excomrriuhication, called Cherem, to deceive-at10ther to his hurt. Thus.Theo_

. which faith (p) Buxtorf, ran inthisform of phyl~El here .fait~, he 1'o x.tt;i,~r _an evi~ man, 
words, Sin~ fuper ~p[um_plagii magntt, & Ji- who doth evil things; but he u '1lroYne9f · wh11 

' Jeles, rnorbi magni , er horribiles, let his doth them nilih projlJZllld fubtilty and deceitftJt, 
ltrokes be' great, and'his difeafes horrible. or hurtful, counfel. Thus '7/'0Ynpol ~ )'O>l/H, 
Moreover, the Apoftle fpeaks not of this as evil men and deceitful are joyned together a$ 
of a common M 9f Difcipline which every dec,ei11i11g and being deceived, 2 Tim. 3 ~ 1 3. 
! 

(o) Hk tradi,tur Satim.e in interitum. c'rnu,us f(rpens ~rram ejus lingerct,cnim~ non no•ereto Ambrof.de Pren, 
•· '·· c. 12. See ~ote on Chap. 4. 21. · , , 
· «J) Lex T~lm. in Voce Cherem. (q) Q!iaeft. Rom. p. 289. E. · r. 

{_r) Verbo KopivO®- X.•f•v-3-1"{*''• Herrch, Phnor. C9rinrhiari adag. P• 720, 11r cw;,,,~;,, ~iderit P• 6JJ• 
Bm 



Chap. V. the Firjf:.Epi/lle to the· Co\ti-N"ri!1ANS;~ 
But' with the unleavened bread of fincerity, 
which Expreffion fecms to allude to the im
port of the Hebrew nntO or az.yma, w~ich, 
faith (s) Bochart, lignifics panes puros o· fin
ceros, p,ure and fincere Loaves, fr.cc. from all 
mixture of Leaven. And fo this is an Ex
hortation to rejeCl: fuch falfe Apojfles and 
deceitful Workers as this Doctor was, and 
others in the Church of Corinth, who tra11f
formed themfelves into the Apojfles ?f Chr!ff, 
2 Cor. 11. 13. and yet were not :/f.t-11.1xp1v11<1.r, 
men o( fincerity, 2 Cor. 2. 1 7. but ~orrupters 
of the Truth, who wal~d in craftinefs, h.md
ling the Word of God deceitfully, 2 Cor. 4· 2• 

and by their fubtilty [educed them from the 
fimplicity wh1,ch w.u in. C:,hri[f, ?: ~or· .! 1. 3 · 

k Ver. 9. Fnci·.J.<t v!J.•v cv T~ cJ1r1n"-~, I had 
- written to you in thu Epijfle.J All the Creek, 

Commentators upon this place conclude he 
wrote this, ~11. C. ;i,M~ d.M' c,,, T:JnT~, not in 11110-

rher, but in thu Epiffle; So Chr_yfaflom, Tt1eo'
tiorer, Oecumenim, Photim and Theophylart 
on this place. And who ever heard amohg 
the Ancients of more than fourteen Epiffles 
of St. Paul? or of one word cited from an 
Epifl:lc of his to the CorinthianJ foppofed to 
be loft? It cannot therefore be concluded 
hence, that any Epiftle of St. Paul writ and 
fent to the Church of Corinth, is Loff, but 
only that fome things in this Epiftlc were 
changed by him; before he fent it to them. 
But faith Mr. Cl. there u a contrariety in 
thu Interpretation to all the Rules of Gram• 
mar, which it feems norte of the Greek Scho
liaff s underftood fo well as he. Moreover, 
it is the common Obfervation of Grammari
ans, that the Aurift is fo called, becaufe it 
is of an indefinite fignification, and is fome
times ufed for the PerfeU, fometimcs for 
the Plufquam perfert Tenfa. So Herod lay'
ing hold of 'John ~J'nm ®Tov had bound him, 
Matth. r 4. 3. He commanded his Servants to 
be called o1( U·.,11.s 70 rlpj1clpiov to TPhom he had 
.~iven the filver, Luke 19. 1 5. Jefus e/La.p/cl
f"O"'v liad tejfijied, John 4. 44. ~~vJ.,O"sv, he had 
rrithdrarrn himfelf, John 5. r 3 . .Ann.u d,.,,.if'tiMv 

h4d Jent him bound to Caiapha.r, John I 8. 24. 
(2.) That T;;, as Phavorinm faith, is put 
d.1,71 T;; 7rm7~ inftead of this, he both confeffes 
and proves from Colo ff. 4. 16. 1 Thejf. 5. 2 7. 
and where then is the Contrariety of this 
Interpretation to the Rules of Grammar? 

l Ver. I I. Nvvi ~ ~na.·.J.<t. vµlv, but now I have 
TPritten to you.] 

Object. 1. 1hu JlienJJ, faith Mr. Cl. that 
the Apoftle here [peak} of this Epiftle, and in 
v. 9. of ~nother. 

Anfw. This only fhews that he fpeaks of 
this Epiftle fcnt, and v. 9. of what he had 
writ in it, before he faw this caufe to chan~e 
his ftilc, and to add to· what he had fa1d 
before, a Railer and a· Drunkard.~ 

· Object. 2 • .Iiut, ~hh he~ ke-h.ad.,;o where, 
i~ th~former part of.-'tlfu,.~drtJ¢n'(f;e1 l1if Co~ 
rmth11ms not t() affeczate wzth Fornfcatrrs: 

An(w. Nor is it to be woiidred 'that he 
fhoul<l no where fay that w!J11ch'''he had 
changed into inefe words, v. 11 ·• And fe
condly, according to my Expoiition, what 
he before had ':Vritten is contained in the 
immediate preceding words, v. 10. 

Ibid. 'Ol'oµa(bµud[i}-d,i';>,'.!J>~,called a brother.] m 
Some think the word 01·011."-(be-"•·&- refrrs to 
the words fo!lowin3, and imports, that if 
any man be defamed, and noted for the Vi
ces· following, he is by the Apojl!e's Dire~ 
B:ion to be avoided : But ~he word plainly 
refer$ to the Brorhcr, and imports, tlut if 
any one who hath profcJTed himfelf a Chrz
jfian, be found guilty of_thefc Crimes, he is · 
to be avoided. Now ot all thefe Sins, fomc 
among the Corinthians were fiill guilty; of 
Fornication, 2 Cor. 12. 21. of Covetoufnefs 
and Extortion, r Cor. 6. 8. 2 Cor. 11. 20. 

they were !dolaten, 1 Cor. r o. 7, 1 +, 20. 

Railers .or contumelious Perfons, 2 Cor. 
10. 2. & I I. 19. Drun/z.ards, 1 Coi·~ r 1. 

21. 
Ibid. M11N a-w,,~IE-1v, no not to er.t.]' Ac- n 

cording to the ']mifli Canon.r, it was not 
lawful to eat or drink with one that was 
under their Cherem. Terwllian and Theudo
ret carry this further, and fay, Cum trilib;u 
non vidt nos cibum Jumerei nedum Euchari
ffiam, with futh we muft not eat at our 
own, rriuch lefs' at the Lord's Table" But 
this being a matter of Difcipline, can con
cern only thofe who are entrufted with the 
Governtnent of the Church, not private 
Communicants; though douhtlcfs, he who 
\Vas by Excommunication frparated from 
the. place where this and other Sacred Fun.:. 
Cl:ions were performed, was alfo frparated 
from the Table of the Lord. 

T ' . ' ' 1 ~ ' fi h Ver. i 2. 1 'Jl«-P 11.oi '0 T<> •::o r.p1v<1v, or w ,at 
have I to do to judge them that are rrithout ?] O 

Here our Critic/z., Mr. le Cl. is t01 bold; 
1. \Vhen he quarrels with St. Paul's Greek, 
asking what Conftruaion this is, Ti µ01 11.pl-
v ... v ? 1 anf\ver none at all ; but Tl p.01 ~eJa-n'"' 
K.ti i0 TKr ~~., xpll't-1v, what concernJ it me to 
j11d11e them that are without .P is both good 
SeiZfe and good Greek. As in Latin, f:!.uid 
mea refert ! In Englifh, What u ino me .? 

So Tl µ01 o;?f1'~, what profit (is it) to . me ! 
1Cor.15.32.Tl~,what u it, to the Truth 
of God ? Rom, 3. 3. Ti -;J, quid· enim refert ? 
Philip. 1. 18. (2.) 'Tis ho~ribly ~old . to 
add, without any yea agamft all'Co{l1es, 
µtvovye inftead of kp,fv.,.v ,;~_;, which have no 
affinity either in Leliters or in Senfe ; the 
words need none ofthcfe Criticifms ; they 
are taken from Deut. 13. 5. & 22. J.L and 
there they' run t~us1 · i!-1 df.a.1pci' ~ . ..rovHe}ii ;Jf. 

: •. ,.;1! ' 

(s) Hfrro;,. f, 2, r, 50. P• ~Oh 
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J 36 -- ~l!'-4r~Pfaiyiifi-~iPtJ-~-71~~~,~~t~o~-?!1 _~~~~-5hap._;-!~ 
u rv r:WTA:V, - fa jlialf - yoi' p·11t."-d)1'itf f?,17 rvit Perfait_, ·_ wTio hath not riw_n.eil the c_hrijf1411 

/A. ·- - · · ·". 
0
·.,. ancf the· Greelz Co711menta- Faitb ; for w'iat belongs it. to me to Judg~ of 

frorlt amo71g Y .. • - · < '"' · · · ' " d b ' · I - · h h Ch h " D ' 
tors read theltt tbus~ -~ Jf.'.1-:P·"'t~ ,7~ 7rho1·~,_~~v,h_an1 t e~. JP J~ are C~it ~l!C. 'tde ,... u~lcA~n: . bo

1
_not 

ou will ut_ an1ay the _cvd~ . So. t e , w o e Y_ou _in yom: _ ourc'.'' _an .,_iv1 'Jlem '.es_., 
-~ fc . n~ thus x~JU>tx.d.,-/ have1udired alretl- p1dge the_m rm!y n1fu~h are of 'I/our Body? but 
.,en e 1 u · · ' - - · .i. • d h - h · - · h ' Ch" - h G d'. h d o'tbei11_cejfuoU4 Perfon., v._3. and_ !Ju ge ~em ro o IJ-re wit o_ut tm _urc_, o, W:? 
:y 'J • 'IT 'all other Petf._'d_h:s. in pri/efTi_on u the Governor of an Men, 111dt,eth; _and ~y_ 

concernm0 -1.'- - ' · 'J'JJ' b · d · --- b•r, h · ' · · d 
Chriftiam,' hut in -pra'EHc~. ,T:ornicat_or:s1 ·&c. _r 111 )l~ img t o1 e t at ~re :r''t z_n yo~r Bo ~' 
that yozt ought _not to b~~'11IJ~1tate 'IT'lt~ th~m? you wr/l p11t .aroay the evrl, or tlm ev,d P~r(on 
but J fay nothing o/ the·· Step-mother of .. thrs from yo11. 

C HAP. VI. 

Verfe 1.n·· Are any: ofyou,havi_n~a.mat-
. ter [of Corppl_aint, Sui,t, or .A~ 

a Bion,J again.(t another, a g~ to _Law -before 
the unjuft ; [the Heathen Trib_unaf/, a_nd .no.t 
[rather, fubmit it to be -heard,] bc_fqre the 
Saints ? 

2. Do ye not know [from Daniel,] th_at 
b b the Saints [of the mos?- High Jlia/l rernve 

the Kingdom, Dan. 7._27. and (o] filalljudge 
the world? And if the world Jh;ill be judg
ed by you, [Chriflians, and by Chriflian Mil
giflrates,] are ye u~worthy [of the Jmalles1-

C Judicatures, or] to )µdge c the frna!left ma.t-
ters? . 

3. Know ye not [fro'm Chriff,] th~t we 
d [endoroed rvith, the Holy Spirit] d fhalJ judge, 

[condemn, and cart- out the' Prince of thu 
World, and hu evil ] Angels? how much 
more [worthy are we, by tin aJliflance of the 
fame Spirit to judge of the] things that pei·-
tain to this life ? · 

4. If then ye have judgments, [ Comro
verftes, or Juditial Caufe.<,] of thfogs per
taining to this life; [do ye] fet them to 
judge who e are leaft efteemed in, [ind by] 

e the Church? [i.e. the Hc·arhen Mat,iflrates.J 
5. I fpe:ik [this] to your fi1amc ; is it fo 

that, [by this aEtion Jull jhould everz ( onfej\ 
before the Heathen, that] there is riot a wife 
man among you? -.no, .not one that ffiall be 
able to judge bctwcen 11is brethren ? 

6. But brother going to Law \vith [his 
Chriftian] brother, and that before the un
believers ; [M if there TI'ere not amonu them 
one Believer fujfi~ient, to decide their Comro-
verfte.1.J . 

f 7· ~ow therefore there is f ·utterly a 
fault, [or a defefl:,] among you, becaufe ye 
go to law, [about theft matters,] .one with 
another: \Yhy do you 11ot rather take 
wrong ? why do you _not ·rather fufter. your 
felv:es to be defrarn;lc<l ? .• · 

. 8. Nay, [fa fttr. are. you from thio Chr/
ftzan temper, of_be4r.i.ng_l_ jzrie.1. with.Patience 
t/J<1t] you tlo wrong, an~ cf ef,raud; "and 'tha~ 
your brethren. - · ' , . -- · • · 

_. y: [.And what roftt be tl>e: lffi1e of thefo e1Ji/ 
P:aEtms ?] Know ye iiot that 'the un
t1ghteo'Lls-iha II not· inherit the Kingdmrr-of 

God_? Be. not deceived, ne_ither fornicators, 
nor idolaters, nor adulterers, nor effeJAi.nate, 
nor abufers of themfelves w~th mankind, . 
_ 1 C?· Nor thieves, nor. covetous, nor: qr1.1ll'l

kards, nor revilers, nor extortionQrs Jha.U 
inher~~ the Kingdom of God. _. 
.. 1 t· And fuch are fame of you, bijt ye 
are wa(hed, [by Bn,ptifma· but ye are fan
aified > but g ye are j\lfl:ified,- in the· name of g 
our Lord Jefus, and by the Spirit of our 
God. . .. 

12. [,And rvhere.u your falfe T_eacherJ m.
courn,ge you to eat things offered -to ldo./1_~ in 
tbe idol Temples, Chap. J q. 23. an(l .r()- it.,• 

-dufge unto. e.xcefs, becaufe.allMuitsare la_'{V-:
ful ; I grant that, J All [theft] thing~ .are 
la\".fui to me, but all things [lm~ful] :~fe 
not ~xpedient . [to be d(J_ne, ejpeci4/ly. 1Phen 
tewding to my Brofher'.s ruir;, or my own ;] 
all things [of thu llfltur~] are lawful for 
me,. _but I will not be brought under the 
power of any, [Jo M that J cannot refi"ajn 
frorn tf;m, i11 fuch cafe.1.J . 

i 1 3., .Meats [i!1deed are] for the belly, and 
the belly _for meats ; [ nor have either of 
them any other ufe ;J but [this is only for 
this pre{ent life; the timt: will come, when ] 
h God fhall deftroy both it and them. Now h 
[_but . rvhe;·e.u Jome extend thefe wordJ·, All 
things are Lawjid for me, to_ fornicatifm alfo ; 
k_.now ye that] i the body is not [at .a/i] for 
fornkation, but for [the fervzce of] the 
Lord, [the head of th~ Body;] and the Lord 
for -[the refurrel~ion, and, glorification, of J 
the body ... 
· 1·4. And [accordingry] God hath both rai
fed up the Lord,and will alfo raife up us by 
his owp. power. 

1 5. Kow ye not that your bodies are the 
,membe1~s of Ch rift [your head l ~ Cor. 12. 

12, 27.] fhall I then k take the members of k 
Chrift, and make them the members of an 
harlot ?_ [M· 1 by fornic<1tion Jha/l m(Jjf, f1,1rely 
do,] Godforbid. . . · • • 

1;(1. What? know ye no1;, that he who i~ 
joyp.edJo an harlot, ~s~.1;1~ body [w(rh:her f] 
for two, faith hc1 . fhall.[by that ailion J be 
one ftelh; [a.s doing that, by which, accord
ing to God's in.ft it ution, fwii ifre made -one flefli.] 

17· But 



Chap. Vl the F'irjf Epifile to the CoR rNTHIANs. 

17. But he that is joined ro the Lord, is 
one f pirit [with him, M being partak.!r of hu 
Spirit; for by one Spirit wt Chrifti11m are all 
united to thu Hettd, Rom. 8. 11. t Cor. 12. 
13.] 

18. Flee [therefore J fornication; [for J 
every [other] fin that a man doth, is with
out [the pollution of] the body ; but he that 

1 cornmitteth fornication, finneth I againft 
[and polluttth] his own body. _ 

m 19. What1 know ye not that m your hod y 

is the temple of the Holy Ghoft, which is in 
you, [and] which you have of God, and 
you are not your own? [he having by hi~ 
Spirit takgn po'jfeffion of you, ~nd fettled you 
vp M hu own p~optr goods.] · 

20. [Tou, I fay, are not your own:] for 
you are bought with a price, [evm the pre
ciotM blood of Chrift,] therefore glorifie God 
i.n your body, and in your fpirit, which are 
God's, [by right of p11rcht1fe ttnd the poJTeJlion 
of hu fpirit.] 

Annotations on Chap. VI. 

Verfe .2..KPlv•t3<'1 ~11' T•":v dJ'iit.iv, g(} t(} law 
before rhe 1mj11ft.] The fay

ing of the Jews is this, that (a) hr who goes 
10 L11w before the Tribunal of the Gentiles, 
prophanes the Name of God, and gives honour 
t• an Idol ; that he u to be accounted a wick§d 
mAn, And Mone that hath reproached and blaf
phemed, And lifted up hi,,· hand againft the Law 
of Mofa1. Accordingly the Apoftle here re
prefents this Aaion in the Chriftian, as a 
reproach to the Society, and to the Spirit 
of Wifdom which was poured out upon the 
Chutch, v. 5. 6. and as that which gave oc
cafion to the Heathens to obferve in the 
Chrifiians a Contentious Spirit. 

b Ver. 2. oi ;;,)'IOI nv x.o<Tµ'v ite•Vt<TI, the Saints 
foal/ judge the world.] We often read that 
even the beft of Saints fha\l ftand before the 

judgment fa at of Chrift; 
Matth.15.33.2Cor. that they fhall he A• 
5. 10. Rev. 20. 12. ffej{ors with Chrift 

then, we read not ; 
the words of Chrifl:, Mat th. 19. 28. in what 
fenfe foever taken, prove it not ; they be
ing fpoken not of all Saints, of whom the 
Apoft/e here fpeaks, but of the twelve Apo
flles only ; thefe words rnuft therefore ad
mit of one of thefc two Senfes, 11iz.. that 
there fhall be Chriftian Magiffrates who 
fhall be Governors, and fo judges of the 
World, according to the Prophecy of Ifaiah, 
That Kint I j/utll be their nurfing Fathers, and 
Q:!!eenJ their nurjing Mothers, Ifa, 49. 23. 
and that of Daniel, Ghap. 7. 18. The Saints 
of the moft High jh11ll tak$ the Kingdom ; or 

that they fhall judge 
Matth.1 o.18.&14.14. anu condemn the 
Luke21.13. 1Cor.1.6. World by the Faith 
& 2.1. 2 The{f. 1. 10. preached for a Te-
1 Tim.2.6. 2Tim. 1. 8. ttirnony to them, as 

Noah did, Heb. 11. 7. 
{whence is the Gofpel fo often call'd theTe
Jfimony of Chrijf,) and by the Spirit given 
to convince the World of Sin, of Rightetmf 
nefj, and Judgment, john 16. 8. in which 
fenfe our Lord faith, Now is the judgment of 
thil world, John l J.. 3 1 • ·. . . 

Ibid. Kem1e!.,1· L\<tX;!'""''" the (maUeft m.1.t·· 

ters.] This word 1tp1T1lp1<t here,and v. 4. faith c 
Grotiw, doth not fignifie Tribunal;, but Con
troverfies and 'Judicial Caufes. According
ly the f31.,711ui 1!.p1Tlip1<t. Judgments concerning 
things of this life, v. 4. are by Photi1u ren
dred 7J, f!>t••TIK<~ 'flAoV<'<KH,U.<t.T<t,-'!! -td.r 'Ue_Qf d.h>..tt>..« 
J'iY..ctf i<j ~p11'ctr, their Controverjies, C6ntentions 
and Judicial Caufes againjf each other, about 
thefe m:itters. 

Ver. 3. 'A~~>..•r1tp1v;<p),v, wej/Ja/ljudge An- d 
gels.] i. e. Evil Angels, fay all the Greek.. 
Sc/Joliaff 1; and this the Chrifl:ians glorioutly 
did hy expelling them from their Seats, and 
their Dominions, and forcing them to con
tefs before their Votaries they were only 
De'Vils. See the general Preface, § 18. in 
which fenfe, faith our Saviour, Niw u the 
Prince of thu world caft out ; the Prince o[ 
thu W(}rld is judged, John 12. 3 1. & 16. Ir. 

Ver. 4. To' ~·~•v11,v.O,.:•r, them who are leaft 
efteemed.] That the df.•J.SVll(J~OI are the Hell- e 
them, hath been fhewed, Note on r Cor.· I.• 

2 7, 28. Moreover, it is manifeft thlt thefe 
v•,ords are to be read by way of queftion, as 
in the Ptt:otphrafa; or by way of C~ai:ge 
againft them, thus, if you ftill retain your 
Secular 'Judicatures, or Tribunals, you fat 
them to be 'Judges over you, who 111re defpifad 
in the Church. For the Apo ft le doth not here· 
command them to do this, but fharply doth 
rebuke them for it, faying, I fpea~ thu to 
your fhame : And this he doth, by fhew
ing that this in effett fignified, that there 
was not a wife man among them. · 

Ver. 7. "01'...,~ l{T1nµtt, there ii utterly tide• 
fell] Among you, that you go to La\V .at 
all, it being either on the one fide, want of 
Patience and Chriftiln Contentment, that 
you do not rather bear fome Injuries, than. 
thus feek to red refs them ; or, on the other7 

Covetoufnefs and Injuftice, which moves 
you to do wrong.to, and defraud your Bre
thren. 

Ver. t t. 'AA>..' il'11t.u~n C.VMf"tt"TI Kvp~•.&r:. 
!Put ye are juftifted in the name of our Lord.] g 
Here is the figure called Hyperbaton, fQr we 

(a) Buxr. Le'li• Talm. P• 1666< 
T 



, ~8 A J'~r(lphrefe With Anf«itat~;;;--=Chafi. Vl 
arc juJtifi~ll ii;i the N11~e .~f o-ur.~Lp-td-·~fcr~-s- b~dy~J-Othcr stns po.llurc the Hcarrt~-· and-
Chri~, .~:rid :[<m(tifi~d b¥ ~be Sp~r~t of our the Sou.1, but thofc of Fornicatio~ .a:nd Un
God. Sc;> Phjle,,,,. c;. Ffe_arm:;;_ ~f rby_ lvve .a?Jd clean ner~ only do properly po11utte the Body. 
faith rr~ic.h rhou ha.fl to.ni4rd.r -th~. iord 'Jefm He.nee arc thole Actions fi:ikd alwaysfo the 
Chrrft, ·and toTPttrdJ all Sain~s; 1 •. e. wh!Ch Scripture; Pollutions; for though all [ms, 
Fa~th thou hall: towards Ch rt fr, and Love to faith HJary, rr:nder a man Ci?,rnttl, yet iuhis 
his S:tints. )VIoreovp·, whc,reas JY[r, Ci. here 77_lore cfpeciaUy, Defiderium carnis quocl wr~ 
faith~· That to be juftified I.! th, fttme thing di bus rnacularam ani,in;im CUJD CG.rpo.re tra-
1~it'1 being 111afl1ed, or f4nllified, 11n_t/ that to dit Geheng;e, Carnal Concupiftence IPhich e:r-
bc (o by the Nam1 of the Lord, u tl1 be Jo by pofes to Hell the Soul, together with the Body, 
tahln"I!, up~n them the ProfeJ]i~n of the Chi·i- defiled by its .filthinefs. 
fti.w Rclil;ion in Raptifm, he IS utterly out Ver. 19. Ta "Oit-1.<1. ~.u.i;i• va.~~, &c.] your body m 
in both, for fore I am he c:111not produce is the T"emple of the Holy Ghoft.] Two things 
one paffage in all St. P.uil's Epifl:Jes, where concur to make up the Notion of a Temple. 
!1)(.<1.1:..}!lvcu to bcjuft1fied, beJrsany foch fenle, 1ft, That the Divinity lhould either dwell 
but it fl:il} fignifics to be abfolv.ed from the in, or give fome fi.e;ml tokens of hif cf pedal 
Guilt of Sin, am1 approved as Righteous, Prefence.there. Hence was the Temple of 
either :it prefent, or before God's Tribunal. Je1·uffllem called the Houfe of God'; H4bit.a,
And [q t)l~ ~Jm.e of Chrift, when we are rion, and the TahernAcle, the Houle where 
faid to be jr1jlifted by it, muft figqifie, not the Divinity or Schechinah dwelt in the 
the Profeffion of Chrifl:i:rnity, but Faith in mid fr of them. Accordingly, I am with you, 
Ch1i!l: dying for us, an!f be the fame with Hag. 2. 4. is there interpreted, v. 5. My 
ev rJlm": in him, for in him Jlia/l all that believe Spirit is in the midjl of you, or among you. 
be }1~{fified, &c . .Ac1.r I 3. 39. Mprcovcr, Hence is the Taberna~le frilc<l, the place of 
Jufi"ification here is afcribed to the Name of the Hab1t11tion of God's Glory, Pfal. 26. 8. 
Chrifl:, i.e. toFJith in him; S;mCl:ification, and fro1J1 thence he is fai<l to fhine forth, 
to the Spirit of God; which Jhews they can- when he gave them a tefiimony of his gra-
not fignific the fame thing; for where the cioQs Prcfence. ~ow the Holy Spirit being 
Caufc is different, the I!,ffea: muft be fo that in tbe New Tefraincnt which anfwers 
alfo. to the Scher:hinah in the old, he dwelling in 

h Ver. 13. ·o 0•0> Mt.f4p'Jl»rr~, Godfha/l deftroy the Bodies, and being prefcnt in the 1\fiem
both it and tl1em.] from thefe word~ that blies of the Saints,doth make them a Spiritual 
Opinion, not of OriJ;en only, but o.((b) A- 'Jfmp(e, or f{ab~tation of the Lord, Epij. 2. 22. 
thana.fiiµ, (c) St.Rafi!, (d) Hilary, (e) Theo- i.~y, That it be a place dedicated~ and 
doret1aqq o,~hers fecqis tc;> !;Jc confirmed,that. appropriated to his ufe: Hence were the 
at the RefurreCl:ion, when we fu11l neither Tabern:rcle and Temple fo often frile<.t ~he 
eat per drink, m~rry, nor be given in mar·- Hou(e Jnd Temple of tht! Lor·d, and by h11n 
riag~, .Matth. 22. 30. there will be, as no my Houfe, according to thofe words of Chrijf, 
l\1~ts.,. the \Vorlq bciug then burnt up, fo W.ff you not th11t I muff be i-v roina ?Ta.Tpor in 
nQ Belly, neG qu4 funt Jub ventre, nor any my father's houfe? for as to be ( f) i;.v 7il~ 
dilferen,ce of Sexes, T;: !Jo~ is to be in the T_,mp!e of 'Jupitei·, fo to 

i lb.id. To j rr;Jµa. r< T'1 ':Topv..;q., the body u not be C-ti Toi1 r< 71'a.-r~~, mull: fignifie to be in my 
for fornication.] The Her~{ie of the Nico- F.'llher's Temple, and therefore fait,h th~ A
f4i~~~s held that it was lawful to eat things pofrlcJou are not your own,as being d~dicatcd, 
ofti::r:~d to I.Ao ls, and t9 ~ornrnit fornication, aud·a ppi;opriatcd to God's ufe and. .fervice. 
Rrv. 2,: 14, 1 ~· as lrena;m,.. Clemens ..(liex-. He \llfo faitl1, lfflriJ m.an carnipt, ~r de
Andr.. Theod.oret and S~. Aujfin teft\fie .. See fecra~e, the Temple of God, him will Gqd de
the No~es on 2 Pqt .. :2.· arid the Epifl:le of ftroy, for the Temple of God is Holy, l Cor. 
St .. 'Judie. And therefore Th,o.don~ introdu- 3. 17. i. e, appropriated and confe~r:ited1 to 
ces ~he words. thus, ".r<To i ~)' ... ~, this thou fay- his ufe. And he 1;.ichort!\ all Chrij/:itm• ta ab
efl · '!' t,l~fenn of •hy. eating thm, antf, of thy ll;ai.n. frpro. all Idolatrous and Prophane A
fotn11J4.(to~ 1" t~i/igs -¥re lawfz<l fo.r me. 8iQns ·by this Enquiry, What c~mr111111i.11n 

k .'Jof:; 1. 5· Ae;.u ~u-] T~~ing thtlQJ _ t.h,en h.4tb.. tb~ Temple of (iod. with ld~lst. pr.o.vi,g,g 
fr.om (3hfift, l.ha.ll. l TPa~-~ them th~ M~rn- al\ C:htifli~1~ to be,the Te01pkof qor;l.,ilJlci fo 
9m-,s !Of an Ha.rlQt ?· ~i:. fai.tb, #.~tt{(y. bqre, <l~prQt>°da t.ed to him by the:fe y.rqrcis, rru. 
.Y,mJt.-r4. tlf/Ji11;r.(nfi"' .1?Jere(r.i~• AA1ynt ej{e, 4""' tbf Tllmple flf God; as God hath faid, I 
M'31rra, <:;hrijli, tl~ ~{c::inb.crs wbi¥tb:cl~.v~ w~'N; d,we", and -~k.. in them; .1 w&,hHkci_r 
'6 iUl l~arlpt, ~eift tQ 9';\w1.g, ~Q Chdft. Ci'4,. 11nd theJfl1-11U he to me a Pio.pie-,, :l Cot;. 6. 

l Ver. 18. Fi( 7' IJ'iov u•~µt1., ag ai11ff /1is, .o.ipn 16. 

'"rb/'bur 3. ronr. Ariin. . (c) /.1>I'f•I. 1'1-4. 
fJ TJg,,1..J,:_ <j!i• _ !i, s. 8_, 

( I) Apud Jofcp/,, /, '· ro111r. Apion. P• 1c43. A. 

(d)C.z11.23. inM.tlfa. 

Ex.eel-



Chap. VII. the Fir.ft ~pijlle to the CoR1Nrtt1ANs. 139 
--E~cell~nt ther~fore .istl;;-l~-fe~nce of-;;,~k,r CJ,r,rftity the keeper of thu Sacred Houfa, 

(g) Tertullian, That fl.nee all Chriftians ar~ an,/ Ju/fer nothing wtdean or prophane to en
become the Temple of God, by virtue of hu ter into it, le/I- that God who dwelleth in it, 
Holy Spirit font into their her,rrts, and confa- being offended, f/1ould defert hit Houfe thsu 
crating their bodies to his fervice, we j/111uld defiled. 

(g) Cum 0m,1(s Temp/um fim114_ Dti, illau i_n nos f.5 confar~ro fpi~i~u fa~Elo, ~jlti ~empli lfJ.ituar5 anti/Uta p~diciriit 
efi, qui! nihil immundum nee projanum inferr1 fin at, ne Deui ille qui mhabtrar, mquinaiam Sedem offenf ui der'elmquat. 
De cultu fremin.1. 2. c. 1. 

C H A PT E R VII. 

Ver(e LN 0 W [to fper,rk J concerning 
the things whereof you wrote 

unto me; (viz...) a it is good for a man not 
_a to touch a woman, [i. e. to live unmarried, 

or without the ufe of· a woman, tJr 1t is not 
i;ood to marry, Matth. 19. 10. Thu I grant, 
';u Christ did to him, who having the gift of 
Continemy, can receive the faying.] 

2. Neverthclefs, to avoid [that] fornica
tion, [which is fa common at Corinth, and fa 
freely praEtifed by the Nicolr,ritans, unrler the 
pretence that matrimony if "thing ind~fferent ,] 
let every man have [£xh.,, retain] bis own 
wife, and let every w~an have her own 
husband. 

3. Let [alfo] the husband render to the 
wife due benevolence ; [ i. e. the Conjuial 
Jury ;J and likcwife alfo the wife to the 
husband. 

4. [For] the wife b hath not power over 
h her own body, but the husband; and like· 

wife alfo the hus.band hath not power of his 
own body, but the wife. 

5. Defrand ye not [therefore] one ano
ther [of rhu benevolence,] except, it be with 
[mutual] confent for a time, tbat ye may 

c give your felves c to fafting and prayer, and 
d [rhen] d come together again, that Satan 

tempt you not for your inc.:ontinency. 
6. But I fpeak this [of rnarri.ige, v. 2.] 

e e by pcrmiffion, antl not by commandment 
[of the Lord, enjoy;ring thmJ• matrimony ; 
v .. 12.] ; . 

7. For I would that all men were [unmar
ried,] even as I my felf [am;] butehry man 
hath his proper gift of God, one after this 
manlier~ and another after that. 

f ·8, I fay thereforef to the unmartied, and 
[t~ tf1e] widows;, it is good for them if they 
abide even as 1 [do.] · 

g 9· But if t_hey g cannot contain, let: them 
marry, for it is better to marry than to 
burn, [~r be inquieted with filthy lujfings ;] 

1 o. And to the married I command, yet 
not I [only,] but _t_he Lord [aifo,Matth. r y.9. 

h h let not the w1te depart, [or feparate her 
felf] from her husband. 

t l. 'But'"if Jhe depart, [Gr. ir.Gv :) X"'et.a-~, 
but if f/ie be feparated,] let her remain un
married, or be reconciled to her husband ; 

and let not the husband put away [or di~ 
vorce,] his wife. 

r 2. But to the reft [you mention to me, 
who are coupled with unbelievers,] fpeak I,. 
i not the Lord, [by any decifion he hath made, 1 
or any precept he hath given in this cafe, v. 2). 
a.· in the former inftance ;] if any brother 
hath a wife that believeth not, and file be 
pleafed to dwell with him, let him not put 
her away. 

13. And the woman which hath an huf
hand that believeth not, and [yet] he be 
pleafed to dwell with her k let her not k 
leave him. 

r 4. For the unbelieving husband is, [Gr. 
hath been,] fanC!:ified I by the [believing] 1 
wife, and the unbelieving wife is, [hath 
been,] fana:ified by the [believing] husband';'-
m elfe were your children [femit1afly_] un- m 
clean, [and fo not to be admitted to the Chri
flian Covenant,] but now are they holy. ' 

1 5. But if the unbelieving [per fan will ] 
depart, [and fa break_ off the matrimonial 
duty,] let him depart; a brother or a fifter 
n is not under bondage, [Gr. u not enjl.ived,] o 
in fuch cafes, but God hath called us to 
peace; [and therefore we muff give no occa
fton of quarrel with, ot feparation from, fa 
near a Relative, or vf difturbance of the Fa
mily.] 

16. For what knowefl: thou, 0 wife, whe
ther [by dwellinrT with him] thou 1halt [not 
be a means to] fave thy husband ? or how 
knoweft thou, 0 man, whether thou fhalt 
[not, by dwelling thus with her, be ~ me.ins 
to] fave thy wife? . 

17. o But [whethfr this be fa, or not,] as 0 
God hath difl:ributed [the gift of Continence] 
to every man, [or not,] as the Lord hath 
·called ever.y one [to the Faith, m.irried to_ an 
unbeliever, or Servant to them, or not] fo 
let him walk · [doinrT nothing on hi; pttrt 
contrary to thofa Relatio~s :] and fo ordain I 
irrall Churches [which I ha7:e tonverted.J 

18. ls any man called, being circumcifod ? 
p let him hot [ende.ivour to] become [a.r one] p 
uncircumcifed: is any [man] called in un
circumcifion ? let him not be circumcifeci : 

19. Circumcifion is nothing, and uncir .. 
~umcifion is nothing, [th.it render~ m more 

Ti or, 



dnap. 1 vrl. [ 4d ·' ·)l ipa~ttjNr"aJ~ ')i1ub Anribtatir;ri;o:" 
o~ l~l~ ·~~%;pi4't~ :;~i;c r,;h;-;f God,) but not:]~ f;..,.lh~io_n_Q_f_t_h_iS-\\-'O_r ..... l~----pa-Jl ... c_Qi __ 
~hc .. keepilw;ottheConun,andments,ot Gad away. · . , 
r · II · /1 J 32. But [ this advi.ce /_give, bmiu'i] I L,u\a .W fl11. . .. • • 'J" 

20• Let every man [fti//] ab1<le .lll the would have you without t:arefulne.IS ( fr1r 
fome calliug, in which he was c.allec.l [to the the tlJint,s. of the _world ; now {o it ii that] 
Ft1irh, ff(Jt thi11kJng himfalf ~bli.ged. by it to quit he that is unmarried careth [onry] for .the 
hi.Jf:allin~ .] thillf!;S that belong to the Lord, how he may 

21. Art thou call eel, being :i Servant? pleafc the Lord. · 
care not for it; but if thou can ft [Lmr>ful{y] 33. But he that is married, carcth [alfo] 
be made free, ufe it rather: [care not I fay;] for the things that arc of the world, [and ir 

22. For he that is called in the Lord, he- falicitom] ho·w he tTIJy pkafc his wife. 
in~ a Servant, is the Lon\'s freeman; [beiNg 34- w There is [the fame] difference alfo w 
deli1:ered by him from his bor~dage to {i"n, J?h· between a wife and a virgin : [for ] the 
8. 36.J likewifc he tha,t is called~ bcmg anmaq-ied woman caret-h· [onry] for the 
free, [neverthelefs] is Chrifl:'s fervant. thin§!:S of the Lord, that lhe may be holy 

q 23. q Ye are bought with a price>. [Gr. bothiribodyandfpirit; butfhethatismar:
have yo1t been bought with 11 price frou your ried, careth [a/{o] for the things of the 

. flgvery ?] be not ye [again] the JCrvants of world , how 1he may plcafc her huf-
men, [who are zmbelievers, I Ti,m. 6. 2J band. 

2+· [Other111ijt-J Brethren, let every man 35. And [of] this,[dfferenc] I fpeak, 
-wherci,i1 he i!> called, therein abide with for your owil profit, not that I may cafr a 
Goel. . foare upon you [by reftraining. yo!' wholly 

r 25. Now r concerning virgins, !have no from marriage,] but for that which lS come
[particul.ir] Commandment of the Lore.I ; ly, and that you may attend upon the Lord 

s s yet 1 give my judgment, as one that hath without diftraction. 
obtained mercy oftfl~ ~ord to be [found] 36. But if any man think that he beha-

. faithful~ [in my Apoftolical FunEtio~1 b1.ad- v~th himf~lf uncoin\!)Y, towards his virgin.,. 
vifing jlill what is be-.s1 and w.oft ,expedient in x if Jhc pafs the flower of her age.; _[Gr~ ij X 
thofe cafas to be done ~J. · it be ovet 11g11d,] al}d nqe<l fo require, [or 
. 26. l fopp<>re th_erefon~1 Jhat this is good he thmk,s this ought to be drJtie,J let hiJTl ~o 

t t forthe preTent d1il::re1s f~J Cl:1rijlians1 daily what h<; will, he fiiu1eth not ; let them., 
Jubjeff to Perfecution, J 1 fay, that it is [who Jo think.,,] marry. . . .· .: 
good for a. man fo to be, [i. e. a Virgin . 3 7. y ·::N~verthcle(s, he that ftands fl:e#afl: 
flill.] ,, . inhis..lw.art, having no neceffity, ,but hath Y 

27. Art thou [then] bound to. a· wife? power over IJis O\'>\Il will, ~nd hath- fo de
feek not to be loofed ; art tho.l1 loof'ed from creed, [or determin_ed] in lrn;. heart tha.t he 
a wife? feck not a wife. will keep his Virgin, [!. e. virginity,] doth 

28. But if -thou marry, thpu hJfi: not fin- well. . . . . . 
ned; and if a Virgin p1arry, Jbe hath not · 38. Sa: then., he thaqi;iveth [her] in mar ... 
fiiined; neverthclcfs, fuch [in thefe times of riage doth, w<;ll, bet ht:. ,rhat giyeth .[ber j 
Perfecution,J fhall have [111ore] trouble in not 'in marri'4ge doth :bet~er. [Or t~11~, S() 
the fldh: but I fpare you, [not thinking it that he that_ marrieth dot~ welt, and he that 
therefore fit to lay the yok! of lelebacy upon marrieth 11ot doth better;) . . . 
you. J . 39. T,he w!feis bouni:i py the law,. fo long 

. 29. B1.Jt thi~_ I fay, l>rethr'en, [that] th<; as he.r husband liveth, but if her husband b~ · 
time [of this }ije] is fuort.; it remains [then~ dead, fhe is at liberty to be marrjed, ~o 
that both they that· hav·e .wives, be as tho wha.m iPt:will, only,, [jh~ qught t11 do-if] z in z 
they had none; · ·· . tli~.Lq~·d~ !1'J . , J " , , .• : ! .. ·. 

30. And they that weep, as though they 4~. a,~ B,1t1itifhe is ·happier if Jhe [f.rn, .ind aa 
wept Il?t ; and they that rejoyce, as tho\lgh therefore do,t'/,IJ;~ ~l>ide,.after my judgment, 
they reioyced not; and they th.at buy, a~ and I,_i;hill;.\<,~lfo. I have.the Spirit of G.od, .. 
though t~y_poffeffed not: . . .. [,ta -4ir;f~f, rn~ ev_enin thu judgment~ J'o)(,.Oi ~' 

ll 3 I. An~ tl!CY that "ufe 'tnis world, ll as fl.d.)tr.l, I think. that I a/fa h.iva, the Spirit of 
not abufmg, It 1 [ 0 r as tbofe that uft i~ God.]. 

, Anno-

;.: .... 
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a Verfe r ·K· · .- .·. A"-ov dvB~?r(• .,..wcuH.~~, µ1i d.?r7'.:J"-'• •co-a font of P.'11:nicr,,.nor cy,them cooild flij:l¥tr 
it u goad f-or a . man not to of them 'be defrauded ottheir _ dtiie f}31t~

touch a woman.~, -It wa:s an-.old .Philofaphi- .,le11ce: _Vajn.,tJ1oreforeare·t;he'qtCeftiof!sOf:_ 
cal Qudtioll, .An uxor duc<1nda effit, whe- ·*· 'Jerf>m,, ·.f2._'ljtlis. ,i//udrbonu'm ~·<;Ul>fi _ .,ol!flre 
ther a Man Jhould marry·? .In which ma11'y .pro.hibet~ -'(j~4re -t;on ingredi1'?1tu; Eclit~f_lt(&l? 
of them held the Negative, as (a) Bion and .a-s 1f the -lied Afn.ficfiled .could '.htndQr ·M#fls 
Antifthenes, who faid, An handfome rriife -Praycrs,:or,th.l'lr gqing to Church .. Vaiµ:'ls 
would be common, one deformed a punif/1mmt, his ·inference, Si Sac.erdoti femper orand.~m 
~ ""?r7~ov ;;:ra, therefore we Jl:o11ld have none. .eft, --ergqfamper-cartnd1-1m Mttf."timoni'()..1. if.the 
Hence that of (b) Afenander .< J'"-,v.;.~ ~d1~J<~ vov ·Prieft mull: -al..w;iys Jli:ary,- ·he mu.fr .neN".er 
~x ... >, if ·thou art wife, thou wilt ,not marry. rnarr.y; for .to -pray a!WJiys., !ind. !)Vithol)t 
This wa'>·held out of di(ferent Sentiments, ceafii~g, fa,a\fo.theDu~y of:t·IWJJa11~y, ~kg 
as v.g. by fame out of good.Ji king to that ·18, 1. Eph. --(). '1c8. i Thefl, ·;.~Fl· r : · . • , 
celebratedDochine of Plar~, ~omi> ,v.i,<• ,}'ui•<ii- . . .lbi<l. K..J"?TiMv.e-m ~ o,JTI,"'111,i4p~~·,.~r1d.c"flle d 
Jl."-fi Jl.OIV·~ J m <Uiih>, thar Women and Chi(- -t~ether ag4in-.) ·.this Chapterrl!lfr~~9s _mai;§Y 
dren fhould be common; and.this Doctrine \V<l,S :·Argum~nl:s agamft the-.V;~w.:Af (:orit_t";Bnf', 
improved-by·the Nicolaitans into all man- one;! thofq:1eJ!pctu11l Div-0r~ fJ:omth,e;Bt~, 
ner of.i.m1)urity? who thcrefon:.<lid d,,cJJ:~J, which arc fo commonLy.,pt'flCTlfed ·QY ihe 
ci-.?ropvJi«v tommet nih11rdom without fl1ar1e. -Papifti, on,pre~e,ll.CC ofR:eli.gioil': ~.-F9r .(1.) 
But others of the School of --!'Vt~a,:;-oras jfC- ·tlte Apoftle .here admits Of·ilO .:ie.p.afatJ:On 
·fufed to ·touch a Wom:im, as bcmg an uµ- .tif.tln: Wife-,MJ.c;;l: Husba.ud;, ~bJi~·-r~nLy with 
J>li:diment ro ~hilofophy,!llndthat whiLh ~- 1¢'onditi0i1Hkat• they ~me· t,ose1her'(l,ga~71 ·10 
filed that Purity they ainit;'1 qt. Hcni:e,( y ;petform -C~)!age.1-Duties,,ai~th_e ,w.or:d :O"wJ:~
Apollllmw the M:a,gician is rcpl'efe,ntt:d '\lS. a ~iv dQth ri1n~rit, ,not allm.wg a ~qi~ual 
)\Jan ,of fo great Chafrity, .fw1 "--"J1. .. otf ,,, ,io~- fSf,panitioira, ii{) notthat:tflffti-:tn.,4J',gi1Je~trh~
~a.e_9nd.lJ1W (-1.l~f(U~ J'ici, n>..(ii- n}'<I.)'~, t/JtU /;e j,t- ft/'lJl:S JO f-P'4Jer An.d fajl-ifl'g: ;; ~TI~_ r(~l • 

11ed ever free from conve;fe - ~iih 'w~n:.;;,11. :a·tien))etJltl~-Reaff>,n~. aft le~Jt ~ijf:lft,aiin A@e 
And (d) Porphyry faith,, t~tit a, .·Pl1l~1r.ph~r ~"*-l~a,b\c.of 'l'eq:Jr~lfil.ofl, aad ~h.i~ Dlil•Y hie 
1f!uH not m~rry ; tfyit to·bv.c :the ~.nJt.:Clledim~. fubje.ctto lnco1tt;mence, rCitl;W...,. {i.) He 
.hfe, w.e muft ahfta1n from \Vamen, ~N.'lffor ·ii&1lftr.es the: C'.:ii.ft~f .Can,tincmce ..OQt to lJe 
them bein.'!; a drfileme.nr. The W0

1

1:!l.)'WJl~ w'hich il(j)1'l!l!\!l'l0l) 1(0 l).il,:·bur l\)t'Qp_er!t<i>AAIT!le'--9.Qlf? a,s 
in this Cha,pter frill fjgnifit:s :a M'ife7: fc~nlf bfl'ing·d1e•p11Qper Gift,0fGp<i,,1'fld.uhe11etG.rl! 
_to refer this Queftion ,to ~l~,~-~rrt. 19_pin~o1~ -aeit ito b.e gotten by our fa~Y .: ,_1,wo.N!l'4, 
but the P hrafe J'l!VcuH.o> ·~" «rff'-~t'-J .. ~ 11L.li111.:s .faith ·he~ tn4t . "All ·1mim weire: f11f~ar,ri1e~,: • E"tle:n 
us _to refer it to the )at ten; thc,firJ;l;.qp.eil:iqp ..ui I --;my fe(fN'l:J,- ;,;bltJ everj;(IVZ'fl1t-bfit./9-/ii,l .pr.0r
bt:111g toogrofs to be propou11deq 1bu th,e·Cu- per x,iJt of G'od, one ajter this ~aft~, r~d 
'1'int_h1~uu to.the_..Apojfle, the, f~c;;orid bui1ig .U .anorher after't.hat; He tl1on tfrm~ -c'f!;i.-r~mve i 
'luc,Il:ton then 1n .vogue, on -ihea.ci;ou;nt .of -i~, J,\tJatth. 1·9• .12 .• .faith. ~~rioSa~ur~ ,let 
w~tch Apo/lon~U4_1 and the. l'ythf!&or.ea17~ o.b- ~1~~ ·'lf~.i·eivf ,ir. Whence .ip:i$,nilti~t:.it-J,U> ~<m
tarncd gre~t reJ_Jutc. , · .. , - . . d!Jd,e, th(llt,!lJI Men1onnet:1 1 ~i)1~~lih-

b Ver .. +- 0'";1f,w1d(H; hath 11~tp~we1'.] Jiei:~ 1Ji~n~ing tJ~rpl:~nt,in.ectiflii~imt~·,~e.t!r 
is a plarn Argument ,ga~11ft 1P11~gamy:; for ,d!rod1it ,fo,,de:frrablie,. ~~t·t·tJ§J'f1'~~11/f¥i1-1e "~ 
if tibe Man ,AAth .not ·.power ov.er .hi.s-0w.l1 ,f:;ond -wi~h11iut diftta~/#11(., ,andi!NY>11Wl1 ma4.e 
'.B~dy, he :ciinn9~ :E;ive J~q\C}w(rQf- it \tp 11ihiiir.(4Jndj.~wn~~t~1-.l!WicfJIPm~j11*J-~;ll() 
-.a-.1).other, anli f~ .~I;? ,,aniior mafr.y, 1 ~1),Q,~hor;; <h-1'11 ~he GiftifJf Q9nti11,ence.~hfii\>fta.iilsJ1iOJ11 
nor could ~~e~~fe,,.exdu~vitj}:)~o, ~im,,,ha~e Ja,yiagany Qbligaliion to.Cefih-~•uh~., 
.the. power;_9('h~. J;f~y. if 1h~; CfRitt<lrnwe his :14ft: ,rhe !hould -,lay" .Sn~t-~;1on1taheii;C&lllfc;l
iltody to a119t~r; " ~ . . , ! ',.:: ! , . . .. .•en.Otli., 1-l~ }~·~aruMmii'lgrth~rn~ft.114 ""'91ffi,-

c V_cr. S· fii v~·~~ '!! T~ eztJ_'.'.f-X,~,.\ ,1.o,ffljl1t;g -4J.O-f.1b-11rm~,. 'll~ 9omuch 'le.CSwatild~~ 
and rPr.ayerrJ 'Thel.:4M{f~j.fptj~~~ 1]€lt ,bet,e -l.\IJ~ y.o.u1tg Mle*1f-8ll W.:&inCJD~d!-1'b~N'JllW.., 
of ord1_nary Prayer, which 1s the dally work which lays a greater Snare, and anf!bfolute 
of Chrifttans, but -~f q::~l''!()rdi_!l~ ur...P..e__y_Q.ti.-__ n CCC m ty upon the m,ratheu.wurn th:rn mar
on s on fame. fpec1al _Occafions; for daily ry. And laftly, he fuppofes that fame can
Prayers, pubhck or !Jpvatc!,._:1l!:;C,d_~4 no foc_\1 not,contai.n, .:p,~ 9: ft;>pie .bav,e.a RJ;.Cf'JUty to 

\, ', t ;•,'\,' :, ~;I l J•1 ·. -o • ·~ , • ·,·, • • ,',',·.,·~. ! , ·' !-',,.,.' ... · ·~) '~-.......... ~.·~··~ ... ---~~·~.'""·,;·""".1,!'!''.·,~s-..i~•:'.'ll't;/,-.... '""·' --~-
f '1J: ; . • • ' •... ' • - .: t 1.i .1· '',.t·.- .... ', ..•. ··t_· "II"! • : J _. . ' ""' ., , i 1~urri nl Bion~~. t.89. Hl"'~~!ii.~~;~; 'Ji s. · ·. ''CbfSf4tif .. 1.-3 j;. ~:1-9· :,fo Euf 11,.: IYJ:n;;JJ~~I, p •. s 20· 
·, .. .:J'JJ:e9~.)l~~r~v·~~~J'¥~~.~~~~; ilt_W,~i~oi°'l: '·~et:l!f9; :•'6 4i.:f: j~. '. ~ :~~, w'ov.·~~·!~ir ;~,.,.,.._ 
t1 , 1.?cws ~:z. Y. 9'2. 'T~•,.,e~:ftib'T<t'{..l'a1v ... , 1. 4· § 20. p. i 73, v J1.<(.J'~<l$-~mJ'1o'.i~:&~~r.1P,•'14:,_ 

.; }. 
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-~2 "Af m:aphf ttf!;_'Wit~~~~t"J_iori1 Qn ·- · 9ar· .XIJ.j 
-- . ·marry .,.,.,l ,,.d'fo-riquires them to dot v. 36, 81fed rn thefe words, If 11 wommr-put aniiry 

37
. ' , . her hmband, and marry another, .(he committ 

f Ver. 6. Kcmt iru·y")'vr.µttv, by permi!fion, &c.J adultery, l\lllrk 10. 12. That this was com
; e. I intend not by this to lay a command· rnon among the Heathens, is apparent from 
~cnt upon all t<? marry, but on~y do per~it tha~ faying of ( f) Seneca, Th~t none bluj111s 
:it to all, as bemg a fure Remedy agarnft at. zt, b~caufe there WM ftarce ." Marrrage 
·Fornication. niithout st: · Hence had they divers names 

g · Ver. 8. '.A>"-p._o'h, .the· unmarried.~ The fo~ the divorce of. both kii:ds; for the Wife 
Apoft.le begins h1s.D1fcourfe concermng the bemg after Marriage car~1ed to the Honfe 
Virgtn Man and Woman~ 'IJ, 25.,here there~ of h~r Hus?and, he~ D1von;e was calle'~ 
forehemuft fpeakof the unmarried, as com- (g) <t/r.ro?Top.?Tn, a fending her .t'n'ay f~om hrr 
prehending, theWi·dcnver,or theManlQofed Houfe; and becaufe the Woman, bemg not 
from a Wife, as v. 11. ~ AJ'"-P.~ is the Wo- Miftrefs of th~ Houfe, could· '-not do this 
man who muft not embrace a fecond Mar- to the Man, but only leave his Houfc, her 
riage. J\nd perhaps this only was St. Paul's Divorce w~.~:ca1led d?Tb>-E-i*'~' a ~eaving of the 
'Cafe; as may, faith Grotim:, be probably Houfe, tho It was conceived 111 the ufual 
colle&ed from th.is place, an<l may be argu- form, Rd tudi tibi habm. See Note on 1 

ed from the Teftimony of (e) Clemens of A- Tim. 3· 2, i 2: That her,e the Apoftle con-
· texandria,and the interpolated Ignatim, who demns thefe D~votces,. with our Sa'Viour, is 
·both reckon St. Paul among the .Apoftles evident, beca\Jfe he faith, he fpeaks this by 
that Wer-e married; and from: the ftricrnefs co'mmandment of t'1e Lord. · 
of the 'JeYPijb Canons, which obliged all . .'.Jews .'' V:er. rt. Ouid KJ: 1~, ~ot!he Lord.] St. k 
to marry at twenty. · Paul doth not faytl11s, to mturtate that this 

h . Ver. 9. Ei:) p.1) t)'x.e;1-7.Cav7"-' J'"'p.Htrrl.T"'tr"-v, if diredion was given by him only as a Man 
they contain not, let them marry.] Had the ·ufing his Natural Reafon, tO direct them to 
.Apoftle then known of any Vow of Conti- what he thought heft, but not a~ delivering 

· nence, or any Eccleftaftical Law rend ring it ·t:~e' mind of Chrift ; for he had Before <le'... 
a damnable Sin, and a renouncing their 1clared die contrary, faying,' We'ha'Vc the mind 
firft Faith to marry, though.they burned, he of'Chrift, Chap• 2: 16. And after doth it in 
could not fo generally have propounded, and thefe words,. If any man tbink)i.im.felf a l'ro
prefcribed Mardage as the Remedy of that )het, or Spiritual, let him ackz,owledge th~t 
Difeafe, bu1! would have refttained his ·the' things !"write unto you are the <;ommam:J
words as:<Efthiiu here doth,•Iu quibm con~ ments of the Lord, Chap. 14. 37. But h'e 
jugii cimtl'a"b1mli potejfM ejfet., -id eft, qui a 

1

fp'eaks thus;itb ,qt'clare our Lord in his Di[
lege d· ·'Vo'to . oontinenti£ funt .fiberi, to ·thofe C:ourfe touching Divorce, had not decided 
who· were foee-from the l'.aw, and Vow-of the Cafe,.Je'impafibm Conjugiu, of the Mar
Celibacy .. But l believe he knew of none 'riage of':t BeHeyer with an Infidel, but left 
whom God's l!aw had placed under a ne- il'lis to the Det1fion ·of the 4poftles, by the 
ceffity of burning; that is, fay the Greek_ Affift:ince of the Holy Ghoft, 1promifed tq 
Commentators, of being fubject to the in~ .'lead -i:heminto all truth. '' '·_, · · · '• . 
fults ofLuft. · Ver. a: 3:)~~ 1 d~1h"' @tiv, 1etl_'her not leave 

i · Ver. rn. riwo:l11.a, d?T~ dvJ'eh p.~ X"'ei.:7'1v"-'; let him.] · This' Caution was n~edftjl, beca'ufe 
not the wife- d1pdrt from her husband.] Note the Primiri'vt!' (lf/{jfians were fbmetimes '.i'ii 
that the Apoftlti'·fpeaks here of the marrkd ·doubt cif thi~'; .as ·'finding tlfa't'the Jerv:i' l.lld 
Perfon!i-· who had mlltllally embraced ·th~. null all Marriages of the· holy Seed wirif,hi-

1
, 

Cltriftitm Fait.h, forbidding them to divord: fidels ; and 'hen;ce conjectil'rtrlg tpa·r the'y al- · 
th~mfel"\'~,, ex_cept forcaufe of Fornication, fo might be··obliged. to do · ro,: a'nd thinkin$ 
as it wlls· cliftomary for Wom:en ; as well it d!1'€b'4; an· impibm thing to;cbn_abit With An· 
as Me.rno do,; ·both amongft the Jews. and Hea'then,: efpecially if be we,'ittlditted. 'aifo 
-Ro!"an.s. · Dr: Lightfoot ori ~his ·place oites ;to unnatural Lufh, and.· th~t<W~.cii;ig ap.ax'oli/\11 
thts Canon from R. ']uchanan, the Wife bar'h bed-fe~dtfll~<i. ~~h. a o~ei 't_~o/.'~.mmuhjc'~'-
pOtDw -to; put, .iw41 her -.fimband • and he ted w1tH·hirtrm·h1s Imqt.\rr.and ldoliitfY;; 
gives inftances of it in :Ha-odi.u divorcing and concludii~g,. that as ~-~h~'wasjO~ftetl 
her felf. from>Philip, ·and\ Drufi/111 from A- to an hilrlot7 wn,.· one body 'tJ'itli her; fo" Jhe , 
.tiz..u; a~d our Lord fopii>o{es this was pra- that w.as ,i;oi~tho an 1d"'[~.~~i ,~s ;~ne·~~~ 

. ' -~ I~' . •. '. 

L • • • ~ _, • • J '.J { {: ');;: ', L ' '' _, , ' 
1 i '.J 

, <eJ 'StroWi. 7.-p_; 736, 741. ~Strom.~· P· 448. Ii;ndt. Jnterp. Ep. ad Pbila~. § 4.- .J ;:_,;;,:,.; < i ·_,,,CJ 
.... t. )_~~ju_a_m J4m u/Ja repud10 erubejm, pof!'l.ua~ iUuftres IJ.U«dam fS.~obiles ja:min«, 119W1Jfu/Jlm 1111YtfUii.._fid 
rnuzror~t _atbiosfluis computallr, f!f exeunt matrzmom1 caufa, nubuni repud11. Tamdiu ijfud timebatur, quamd1u rarum 
~r~.) TH ~'4• ,,,,~null a fine di'llortio aEla [unt, quod f itpe audiebanr, facile didicerunr. De: »Cff.f• 1~13~ .c. ,I~.· 

_ g nr ~J..ei{t~~ l'e1-p.p:a.1~ ~ ~.~Apxov11 ~;3°'1X.£ /Ul/T~ T ~~p.o~. 
0

PJ410 in :.41.ijb,~p;:ia.S• C. r'(d,it!lul. 
P1ollus:~· l·C.

1 
5&· :A

1
1ex. 11b Jlfle:1c. ·Gen.Dier. I. 4• Cr 8, s. Petit. Comment • . ffl teges ~~: ),:~ •• o{l>;4.S9+ ~Jl..d.e ure ,.11rura.,. c •• 5. c. 7• p; 591 • . .. . . . ··, x l · ~ , - ' 

with 
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with him. Hence J11ftin J'vfanyr faith ofone 
of thefe Chriftitm \Vomcn, not without 
feeming a1)pro~a?~n ?f ~he F:i~, t,Iiat ,Ch) 
70 My~~ov ?r<t.p u11..n' p<;r•J'iov ,f',,(fe1, 'X"'e1~;1, 

rriving him ti lJiO of Divorce, jl1e wa1 fep<11rat 4 

~dfrom him. 
1 Ver. 1 4. 'Fv T~ ''"''"'-'"'· br t~e lv'.fe.J v~

oru ur.itill becaufe oft.he Wife, '· c. he IS 

to b~ rep;ted as fan.ltific<l, bccau.fc .he is~ne 
flelh with her who 1s holy. So ,J-.A,,!!<v Icr
e't,;)" VJ yun.ux.I' ii; Ci· )'IUJtiJll E~uAd.!:d/o, Jf,·ael 
fcrved for a Wife, and for a J·Vt_(e h~ /zept 
J11eep, Hof- I~. 12. I dcfirc thatyo1~ faun. not 
CAI T<t.'i' ~1'1{1!11 {-'-• by reafon of my t11bulat1nns, 
Eph. 3. 13. and that no Afan be fliaken c.na.•f 
-'}Al{1<r1 TeWT<Llf by reafon of thefe Tribulat iom, 
1 Thell: 3. 3. Sec Naldi1tJ in the 23d. fig;
nification of the Particle Beth. Or we may 
take thefe words in the frnfc of the Gretk 
Interpreters, viz... the unbelieving Husband 
hath been fancHfied to the believing Wife 
by his Confent to cohabit with her, and to 
have Seed by her. 

m Ibid. 'E,,..J it.ptL Td T~K.VtL vµ;v d1t.<t..3-apTa c.;,, 
vu;; J :i.}'l<t. ;,;.;,,, elfe were your Children 11nclcan, 
bur now they are holy.] He doth not fay, 
elfe were your Children Baflards, but now 
they are legitimate; but clfc were they un
clean, i.e. Heathen Children, not to be own
ed as an Holy Set;d, and therefore not tQ be 
admitted into Coven:rnt with God, as be· 
longing to his holy People. That chis is the 
true import of the words d.Y..d-3-a.p/a. and d.}'1a. 
will be apparent from the Scriptures, in 
which the Heathem arc frilcJ tbe unclean, in 
oppofition to the ~ferrs in Covenant with 
God, and therefore ftilcd an holl People. 
So Ifa. 35. 8. al'~, x.ct..J-a.e} k"" ~x..;;, ~ •nf d.)'i<t. 
x.hn.S-1,,,.mu, an high way {hall be there, and it 
fliall be cal(ed the way of holinefs, dx.d.J-a.p/(''l", 
the unclean Jlia/l not pafs over it ; but the re· 
deemed of the Lord Jliall TPal~. therein, v. 9. 
And Ch11p. 52. 1. God faith of 1erufalem the 
holy City, 1here jhall no ma;e come into 
thee d.1nehp.n/@- i0 cf.1t.dJ:tp7&-, the uncircum
rifad and unclean. So AEts 1 o. 28. You lzlzow 
th.tr it is unlawful for a 'Jew to ~ep compa• 
ny with a man of another N.1tion; but G'od 
bath }hewed me thllt I jl1ould call no man com
mon, or d.x.~a.p/ov unclean. Whence it is evi. 
dent t~t the 'Jews look'd upon thcmfelves 
as ,J";ho1 ~; x.~rte.91 the clean Servants of .God, 
Neh. 2: 20. and upon all He11rhens, and their 
Off-fpnng, as unclean, by reafon of their 
want of Circumcifion, the Sign of the Co
venant. Hence, whereas it is faid that Jo· 

Jliua Circumci(ed the ~eople, Ch:ip. ~· 4. the 
Sept11a,~int fay, trlc.r&x.~11.p~v, he cleanfad them. 
Moreover, of Heather. Children, and fucli 
as are not circumcifed, they fay, they .rrt
not born in Holir.efs; but they on the con• 
trary are fl:iled tr) lii' lJ"' l o:rr~wa. ;/,}'tDv an {Joly 
Seed, Ifa. 6.13.Ezra.9. 2. andtheOJf-fprfo·g 
from them, and f:om thofc Profelytes which 
had embraced their Religion, ii're faid to be 
horn :-itui1j.'J in holinefs, and fo thought 
fit to be admitted to Circumdfion, or Bap
tifm,or whatfoever might initiate them into 
the ]mijh Church ; ancl therefore to this 
fen re of the words ho~y and unclean, the .A
P"flle may be here moft rationally fuppofed 
to allude, declaring that the Seed of holy 
Pcrfons, the Off-fpring boru b1. 70i:· d.-y1a.1;'f#OJ11 
of Saints, as ( i) Chriftians are fl:ill called 
in the New Teffamcnr, arc alfo holy. And 
though one of the Parents be ftill Heathens, 
yet is the denomination to be taken from the 
Better, and fo their Off·fpring arc to be e .. 
ftcemed not as Heathens, i. c. unclean, but 
holy, as all Ci?riflians by denomination -are. 
So (k) Clemens Alexandrinm infers, faying, 
I Juppofe the Seed of thofe that are holy u 
holy, according to that faying of the Apoflle 
Paul, the unbelieving Wife u Jan[/ified by the 
Hmband, &c. Hence then the Argument for 
Infant Baptifm runs thus, If the holy Seed 
among the 'Jews was therefore to be circum~ 
cifed, and be made federally holy by recei~ 
ving the Sign of the Covenant, and being ad
mitted into the number of Gou's holy PeoJ. 
pie, becaufe they were born in Sanetity, or 
were femina/ly holy; for the Root b~ing holy 
fo ,1re the Branches al{o; then by hke rea
fon the holy Seed of Chrifliaris ought to be 
admitted to Baptiftn, and receive the Sign 
of the Chrifrian Covenant; the Laver of Re"' 
generation, .a1~d fo be entred. into the Society 
of the Chnihan Church. The Subftance of 
this Argument is in Tefotul/iar1_,de Anima; 
cap. 39. and in the Au~hor of th~ Queftions 
ad Antiochum, qu. I I+· 

Ver. 1 5. O~ J':J':.A.,/ru, u not under bondage•] 
That is, faith ( l ) Hilary, The Chriftian ·;n n 
thif cafe is free to mlilrry to an1Jther Chriflian~ 
He is Fee, faith (m) Photim, to dep11rt; be .. 
caufe the other h.ith diflolvtd the MarriR.,tt• 
I_( he depart, fay (n) Chryfoffqm, .Oecumemiil~ 
and Theophylact, becau/1 fhou wilt not com• 
municate with him in hil· hrjidelity,: bi tboa 
divorced, or quit thr Y...Q~ ;.for :it i4 b11ttet 
that thj ·Marriage. jl1ould tJe dif{olved,• th4tt 
thy Piety. Thefe F11ther1 therefore plainly 

•:.i 

(hJ A pol. 1. p. 42. A. B. - (i) See Note onCl'i~;. 1, 2. 
(~) "f i! ~ d.'}'~rt.&Jn,"'v {i;y1ov ~µ~ ~ 7" =ieµ"' h·..: TIVd. A.I}'!!';, • A?rkoA@-Tia.UA@- ~'}'1¢J},,,,, "~'JI~ .f '}'iwvd-

xri '.<ml:• avl'por, "n~ "'.'"l'p11.-= }'Wi<'.11t.k Strom. I. 3• p. 445· D. - · 
(1) L1htrum btbei itl'bum1m nubere Let, ii f •dr Yiro. p f.e\id; A rlibr. · · 

. (m) 'E11.J,/.S-ep6f ~ lf1. ,._LJTt' Auov1@- +j-J.µov, ~ .W7o, /'1,,.~'ii.vru .. Photi.us. , . ·.' 
(n) 111ti'{JJ,,v11.&1 (JiMm ">:~ o\l )'.t,i.tav;· R .ii 'M11ei:'..irtv Av.it:'ilviU. 'Ghr'yfoil. Tllli~t!'l\yJa:~. 

' . . . . '. - . '. . . . . ... ;. . : .... ' -• .... • .. 
fuppofcd 
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fuppofcd, thatthe~wswhich fay,,Hethat Ver. 17. 1-lt.l•r, but.] Or rather, if not 0 
marries lier which 14 put away cnmm1tt:.rh a.- So l,N ClN and N7 ON Gen.18.21. ..:-s µ11. 
iJulury Matth ~· 32. and that the tt ife u and if it be not fa See Chap. 1+. 8. & 4z. 
bound ;0 the HUJhand .:u long tU he liveth, v. 16, 3 7· Job 9· 14 . ..; j' µIi, and- if it be not fa 
39, Rom. 7. 1, 2, 3. concerned only equal 1vlJo 1Pill mak! me 11 l111r i' and Chap. 1 4 . 2)~ 
Marriages, partly becaufethe Ap11ftle faith, 'John 14· .2. El J p.>l, ~fit were not [o, I would 
/-le had no command.mint of the Lord to pro- have told you. See 1:'aldi1u de p11rtic. Hehr. 
duce for the decifion of this cafc; and partly P· 92. ~o others, .., µil feems to he mifpla~ 
becaufe he doth not here fay,as in thecafeof ced, as being added to the beginning of thi,. 
equal Marriages, v. 11. ~dv 'X"'e1~ii, if flie.be fo- Vcrfe, when indeed it bclona~ to the dofe 
parated, let her remain 1mmarrzed •. It IS the of the, forme~; th~s; h~1v ~~owef! tho11, O 
Opinion of (o) Mr. Thorndike, that the A- man, .., r yw;.uKi:t u-e.~Hr, .., ,u.11, whether thor' · 
poftle look'd upon Marriag,e, made by Per- Jlialt fa7.1e thy wife, or not i' And fo the fe
fons before they were Chrill:ians, to lay no vente~nth Verfe will begin !Keis(~, as the 
ftrit\:erObligations on them, than the L.aws twentieth and the four and twentieth Verfes 
which they were under when the .Marriage which an1iver to it, do. ' 
was contralted de~ign'd to lay upon them. Ver. yg, Mil o'?nnr./.~,,,, let him not be 1mci1·
But this feems not confifrcnt with our Lord's cumcifed.J ''OT1 ~ ri:1rJ WTOf.llir JKpoCorn )'lvovTcu. P 
decition touching Divorce and Polyiamy; Epiph. de Po11der. & Menfur. p. 172. 
for though they were allowed both by 'Jews Ver. 23. Ti~iir n)'oe,ii.'3-11/>, have )'e been boutTht 
and Gentiles, our Saviour pronounces them with a price ?] That the Ch:trity af Chri~ q 
difagreeable to the firll: Inftitutiono'f Matri- ftians was employed to buy their Brethren 
mony by God; and thefe Laws binding all out of Slavery, we learn from the Apologies 
that were Chrijfiam, no Chriftian Convert of (p) Juftin Marryr, and (q) Tertullian, 
could after his or her Converfion, do any who tell us, That the Offerings of Chrijfians 
thing on their parts oppolitc to them ; and at the Sacramcnr, were, amongft others, em~ 
whatfoever liberty of Divorce the Laws of ployed for that ufe: And that thefe words 
'Jew or Gentile might allow of, the Apo ft le ought to ben::ndr~d by way oflnterrogation, 
will not permit the believing Wife or Huf- is evident from the preceding Difamrfe, 
band to make ufe of them, by beginning the whkh is frill by way of Q.ueJhon. ls anJ 
Separation, v. 12, r 3, 1 5. If then thefe man called, being uncirrnmcifed i' v. 18. Art 
words, a Brother or Sifter u not in bondage thou called being P- Servant? v. 21. And that 
in theft cafes, do . import they are not ob- they are to be thus interpreted the detiO'n of 
liged to live unmarried, fuch a total and the Apojlle 1hews, which is to inform fhem 
perpetual Defertion, mull: dilfolve the Ma- that their Chrijfianity did not exempt them 
trimony,and render the deferting Perfon as from their Secular Relations to Heathens, 
dead unto the other. But though all the the Believer frill continuing in his CE>n}'i.lga-l 
Romanifts, and many of the Reformed allow Relation, and in the fame Relation.of aSer-
of this Interpretation of the Fathers, it mull: vant to his Heathen Majfer. Now to tell 
be dangerous to admit of it without this Re- them they were bought with a price by 
ftriltion. A Brother or Sifter is not enfla- Chrift, and thtrefore ought not to be the Ser
vr<l, after all means of Peace and Reconci- vr.nts ofiVfen, is plainly to contradict this 
liation havebeenin vainattempted,and the delign; but it is well confiftent with the: 
Unbeliever hathentredintoanother Marri- foregoing advice, l_t thou rnnft be made free., 
age, or rather hath dillolved the former by uje it rather, to a<ld, Are ye then bought our 
Adultery, as may well be fuppofed of thofe of Seivitude by the Charity of Chriftians l re
Heathens, who thus feparated from their turn not again to the Service of Unbelie• 
Chriftian 1Hates. And this Interpretation vers. 
feems to be confirmed from the former Ver. 2 5-· ne> -rZv n"'p.J-;v•w li77ct:>-IW K~e<• "" r 
w~rds relating to the cafe ot the believing ~%"'• concerning Virgins I have no command
Wive~ and Husbands, if they depart, let them men_t of th~ Lord,~ To, produce touching 
remam unmarried ; it being not to be fop- their contrnuance rn, or change bfthatftate; 
pofed that Believers would dilfolve the Here Efthiu; takes care to add, that the A
Bond of Matrimony by Adultery . . There- paflle muft b6 underftood only.de VirginibH4 
fore the Apojlle feems to grant this in the quif no~du~ De~ voverint ronrinentiam, of 
c:a_fe of Unbelievers, departing from Chri- fuch Virgins which were not under the: Vow 
ftzans on the account of their Faith. of Continence. And when the Apojfle faith 

(o) L1.rcs of the Cburch p. 117. 
( p) To uv>.>.<~- 0 , l., ~" ' _ 1 - '"'L 'o. '1 , • , h... ~ , , , , · , N • ~ ~ ,. A 1 .r _, . .., •• ~f.!!· -n;v '1M"eJff•,TI o:nT1v!1eu, fJ o.JJTO~ ""';<,"P"' 'Pf";·oir 11... x_npcur 1 ~ 70/f .:.jl d £'1'/J.~" 

'"''· po' 2 • P· 99• ' "' . . ' 
(qJ {;.•er q~~fi dtpofir• pie~'1is fur.s ; n.im in de non Epul~·,mr potaculir dijprnfarur Jed egimil 41l~ndil,humandift• ;J 

purri<, -' puc 11 .rr,c< p•rtnuba d~Jli•uris-Ei Ji fUi in Mirallii, f$ fi qui in lnfrdif, 'liel in Cufliliis,&c. A po I.e. l9· 
.:i:. -

without 
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wii:h0ut exception, if a Virgin marry, Jhe 
#;~th. not ftnn~d, 'v .. 28 .. he adds,, ~iftflt ri~
go r:briflo die at a, ~·. e. tmle[1 jlie bf a Virgm 
'onfecrate~ to _Chns'1 ~! Jue? a Vnw ; both 
~hich Exccptt~n? feeing St. Paul, affifted 
by the Holy Spmt1 thought not fit t~ add. 
we may prcfuni~ that he knew nothrng of 

· thar matter. 
s Ibid. rv,:,1.1.lw :5 J'fJ'.,µ1, &c. but I give my . 

. judgment M one that hath obtained r~ercy. of 
the Lord to be found faithful.] Tll!S, faith 
th~ Apoflle, is all that is require~ of a 
Miniftcr of God, and a Steward of his lVJy
fteries, that he be found faithful in admini
fl:ring the Grace of his Apofllejl1ip, 1 Cor. 4. 
1 2. And this Fidelity was ftill attended 
,;ith the Power of Chrift afiifting them, as 
appears from thcfe words, I thanlz,Chrift 'Je
fm our Lord who' hath enabled me, for that he 
c~uNted me faithful, putting _me into the Mi-

. 11iftry, 1 Tim. 1. 1 2. So that this Phrafe 
"doth not imply, .as fome imagine, that the 
.Apo ff le had 'only an ordinary a!Jiftance in 
this Advice, fuch as any pious skilful Pa
ftor: may fl:ill expeB:, much lefs that this is 
a (:ounfel which might be difregarded with
out fin. 

t Ver. 26 .,~1i f £m·.,:,·11ctv rlvd.yx.'.J.n,for the pre-
fent diftrefs .• ] This Phrafe l)lainly fuews 
this cannot relate ad pacata Eccle[i<e 7 empo
ra, to the peaceable Times of the Church, 
for they are not times of Tribulation, as the 
word rl1'<t}'x.11 often fignifies. So Luk! 21. 23. 
there jhall be dvd.}'x.n 11-<}'d.An ireat tribulation, 
cv dvd.}'x.cuf, C.v nv•x."-'el"'f, in aj]l.iffions, ni:ce(
fities, dijfref{es, 2 Cor. 6. 4- C.. rU}'x.cuf, ~v 
J'1.,;yµolf, m neceffities, in perfecutions, 2 Cor. 
12. 1 o. Nor can it fignifie the Troubles 
common to this Life, for they are not al
ways inllant, or ptefent. See v. 28. where 
the Phrafe is .jAl'1-1f C.v !Tct.px.i, trouble in the 
fle~i. 

U Ver. 31. 'ofµ~x.<t/<t')(p,;,µ:vot, M notabufing 
it.] So this Exprefiion is ufcd in (r) Philo, 
This u anothers, do not covet it ; thu u thy 
oron, ufe it fo M not abuji11g it ; haft thou a
bundance, give to others, for the excellency of 
wealth confijls not in thy pur[es, but in helping 
thofe that want. 

:Note alf6, That they who interpret thefe 
\vords, the time is flion, with relation to the 
troubles fuortly to come at the defl:rua:ion 
of 'Jerufalem ; and the fafuion of the world 
i>affing away. of a new Scene of things begin
mg to aepear, fecm not to give the true im
port ot the Apoflles words: For (1.) it is 
not eafie to conceive what concernment the 

Corinthi411s then had in .the Defl:ruction of 
'.ierufalem; what peculiar Troubles h~ppen'd; 
wh:at Jofs of Wives, or of Polre{ijpns, they 
did then tufl:ain, or indeed, wha~ Perfecutl
o.n they then lay under, from ~hich the 
Deftruaion of ']erufalem might free them. 

2ly, The fajhion of th~ world's pajfing·away, 
feems plainly to refer to the Dilrolution of 
it, or at leafi: to our parring· out of it in a 
lhort time, according to thofe words of St. 
'John, Love not the roorld, no.,. the things of 
tbe world, for the fajhion of the world paffeth 
awa~, and the luffs thereof, I john 2 •. 15, I.7· 
~garn, To hav_e, and ufe. thefe things, as 
1f we had them not, or .did not ufe them, 
is to be moderate in the Enjoyment of 
them ; not to be much affeB:ed with them 
when we have, or much afflicted when we 
want, or lofe them. 

Ver. 34. Mep..~et>cu .; }w"I. i0.; 7r<tp-3-h@-, there w 
u difference between a wife, and a virgin. J 
The reading of the King's Manufcript is 
this, ~ µeµ~p1nu, and u diftrafled. And then 
}?egins the 34th Verfe thus,'!!.; }'wJt) ll."}'<tf;.@-, 
i:j n 7r<tp-3-~v@- )J ll."}'<tp.@-, and the unmarried wo-

. man, i.e. the Widow, and the Virgin careth 
for the things of the Lord: But though this 
Reading makes a good fenfe, it is not found 
in any of the Greek_ or Latin Interpreters. 
(2.) It makes too great a Variation from the 
ordinary Reading, by adding~ before /.l.•/.l.i
pmu, and by joining ll ')'WJ~ n ct}'<tf.1.®-, which 
in all printed Copies, and ancient Interpre
ters, are feparated. And (3.) it makes n}'WJ~ 

'here to fignifie the Sex only, and to be in-
deed a Virgin, or unmarried woman; where
as in this Chapter it above twenty times 
fignifies a Wife, and always ll:ands oppofed. 
to the Virgin, or unmarried Perfon. Sov.1,t; 
v. 3. twice; v. 4, 10, 1 r, 12, 13, 14. twice; 
16 twice; 27 thrice; 29, 39. which obfer
vation is fufficient to dell:roy this Reading; 
efi)ecially feeing the Common Rf'ading 
gives a good fenfe, and may be rendred 
thus, The Virgin, and the Wife are divided, 
or draron feveral w11ys; the firft looking only 
p,fter Purity, the fecond after the Ple11jure of 
her Hmband alfo. 

Ver. 36. 'Edv 'H-&a ~EfP'-p.®-,if it be over-aged.] lt 
The(s)Jews from the Precept to increafe and 
multiply, thought themfelves obliged to 
marry at Twenty, and that they offended a
gainll: the Law if they did not fo ; decla
ring that whofocver neglected this.Precept 
Was guilty of Homicide. The l',f'lo[ophers 
fay With (t) HejioJ., that J(J,p.®- .,pi®- mttr
ri11ge WM feafonable tlJ the Woman about 

~r)''IJ'ov 7'";;70 ::at: µ1) x.<t/<t')(f.:µ,Ev~. De Jofeph. p.428. 
tSJ Seid. de 'Jure~ N:aural. &c.'J; S• c. 3. . · · ; . . . . 
(t) Td.1.1.• :J".lipov i~ x.~pH rJii d.71"~ C«.iudJl!it& tTtdV ~~ ,111.otr1, it~p~ :S .hr~ Tp1J.11.ov7& Jl.i-i(.f~ ~y -7lM"I J!1 Tp1J

Ao11«.. Plato !l~J.¢gd1 6. P• 817~ . Yi"i ·qu.r 11ob. in hanc "m ri111uA f1i11I~ 4o lie Rep. Sfi"m. 42. 'fl· '296. 

v 'l'hirty, 



141> ~rn·jj.~Aj;Jj/~~.·~i.;;iJtiin; Bn :u . Ghap.1l~. 
'Thir' ~ to tiie' M,~e, from Thi~t,Y 'to Thfr1)i fair uizfeemly ;;~~,:_~; hit''. 'Prrgi'n.;" lf {~ .. ~'lie 
ftvi. ty B.' th~ ·µw ~f ·\u} . tycurgu.s,, ~h~Y. ov~r-~ted, an~ tlunks, he 'ought rather 'to 
who coJtlnue<i unin:h-rlea ·w;ere proh1~1ted Jou~ tp Marn~ge, refers. to the afote:fa~<! 
·to fee the. Carnes; By thf! 1:-aws·of the Spa~- 10pm1ons of Je,w and Getml:; that ~II 011ght 
tans they were punUtied ; and by Pla,to they "to.man-y,a_t fuch .an A~e ; if'any thrn,k(~1~·~, 
ai:f: dedar~d unwort?r of any hO,noUT:. To fa:~th the Jtpoflle, let ·d1,e1!1 tl~ w~a.t t~-~· 
tither ofthe(e Opinions the Difcourfe of will, let them marry; fulr th fo· dornl:?~'tli 
the .Apoflle may relate. · do not fin: And then. be concludes. \flt 1 

Ver. 37. Note, It is generally fuppofed thofewdrds applyed to both Cafes. '5f}tJ..rn 
Y that thefe three Verfes relate to Vitgin_s un- both ~e tlutt mttrries, doth ,well,_ an(/, het(J~1t 

der the power of P4rents an~ Gu~rdian~ ; marries not, ~oth b~tte! . .. · . ; 1 

and hence the ufual Inference, JS this, Chi~- , V;r. 39· EvKve.t11>, in the ,Lord.] That 1.s, z. 
dren are to .be dif?.ofed of in. m,arriage ~Y. their op.o7ri>~• to ~n'e. , , o. f the farh.e £i:tith1, ~~Y 7"1.iebkt!-
Paref/ts. Now this may be trl'le, but I~t ha~ ret, T~rtulltan, St. Cypria~?- ,anp, St. j'etor/1, 
Jio foundation in this ·Text ; for'Tnpffi' ~=n ~eclan.ng that all Marrl~ge i#ith Weat"7ens 
-s:ttp·:Hvov, i~ not to keep his: D~righter5, but is forbid to ChrifHans: · Henec dlfo it is~evi
'liis own Vfrginity, or rather his purpofe of dent th.at Second Marti~g~s'.ah · allO\\•abie, 
Virginity: for as (w) Phavqrinm informs See Rom. 7. 3., 1 Tim.' f.'·-14. " ·. · · ·.: · · 
us, He u called a Virgin, who freely gives up . \'.er'. '40. 'This; fay ~Orne; Is not fiJOlfrn aa 
himfelf to the Lord, ref!ounci11g_Matrimony, 'wuh the Authority ·bfan'AP,oftfr, ·or a 
and preferring ~Life [pent in, Cor?tin.ency. I :re~c:l?er:J"ertt;ftom _God, bnri'.n' r~ch ·a 'ftile 

And that this muft be the truennport of . as implirs an.:ordrnary Affiftance, lfucll\ is 
thefe words1 appears fro11~ t~is Confiderati- ·' any skiTfol P<iftor .may ftHl' ex pea; . : · 
on, that this depends upbl) the purpofe· of But thefe Mon did n,ot well, confider th.cit 
his own he~rt, and the power he hath over the Apo'ftle was wri~i11g tb tl:iem~ w'ho V-..~ 
bis own wiU, and the no neceffiry arifin,g frt>i'n a-pt to queftion 'his .Apojtlefl1ip; 1 and requited 
'himfelf ~9- change th~s. pu.t;po~e; wh~reas a Proof of <;_hriff fpeal:Jng in him,-·~ Cai-. 
the keeprng a Daughter unmarned,depends I 3· 3· to vrhom. it was pro.pq' 'tcr fay; ·Whaf-' 
not on thffe Conditions on her Father'~ part, 'fa.ever you mtry ·conceive ~f me, l fuppofr. 'l 
lmt on.her own; for let her nave a Netef- h'ave theSpirit of God., Or ('2.}that' d'TJ;1.L 
:fity, furely the Apoftle wotild'.n.ot advife 'die . isfrequerttlyJah Expletive,-·an'61o :J'oxt ~x"'v 
Father t.o keep her a Vir~~~· becaufe he hath ~'n1ay b~ ·~er,e 1_1·~ndred, 1

/ :hat•e 'rhe Spirit ,bf 
determrned fo to do; iiot. could there·be 'God.. ,S_o 0 Jlox·i;; •x•·w that which he feenii to 
any doubt, whether the Father had power have. Luke g; ·I 8. is, cl ~X.<i tlrat which he 
OVer his OWU \Vill or not, when no neceffity hath, fy.fatth. I 3. 12. oi J\cx•v1~f .:ip-X,t1Y, they 
lay upon him to betroth his _Virgin. TlJJj which are ac'oounted to Rule; Mark I'O. ·42. 
Gri:e/Z.tui:is to this fenfe, If he had ft1Jod al- is oi d'p7_,ovfojJJey :nihich Rule, Matth. 20. 25. 
:re11dy firm in his heart, finding no neceJ!ity, So in this Epirtle, cl J':x;;,:r;sd.l'd...I, is he th~t 
to wit, to change his purpofe, and ha th ft ands, Chap. Io. 12. a J'oxi::v ?I) <;it>..oVE-IX.@-, he 
/ower over his ·own will not to marry, find- that is Comemiom, Chap. 'I I. 16. ahd ti Tl~ 

· fog himfelf able to perlift 'in the Refolution J'ox.ri ,,.e;r;IJ711f, if any Man be a Prophet or Sp~
'he hath made to keep his Virginity, he doth ritual, let him kzum that the thinu s I wriie 
;well to continue a Vii;gin; -and then the unto you are the Commandments o/ the Lord,, 
Phrafe, If any man thinks he behaves _him- Chap. 14. 37. 

(u) F..7rttp'i1ttTi:v vbµ®-<iri?rE-1 (11µlttv 71)v 7rpofr11v d}'ttµl• Tnv J'wT~pttv H-1}'tt,ui., Stobeus Serm.65 .p.412 • 
• (W) TI_«pfl'~v@- orot-;ri~£1tU· o OY..•ili"'S i<LUTDV '?;eJ11'lt)'<t"yiJv -n;J Kvvlfl, ·i0 d71'o7a~•d:y.<v@- ~ )ldp.(u, i0 f ·~ 

d.')'l<t<rµr. {biov '1'reJ/1µnl1'tts. · 

i 
CH AP. V1IFI~ 

a Verre 1.,-.a~~t'<? w:~s):.for the Ple11, m~n
• 

1 
J, ~ ti~ned in,.,,o~r J-~tter J~ouc~

mg [tbelafifolnefs of"eat~!"g] thmgs. ~ffered 
~o: Idols,. W¢, ,[who abft~m from' eli;ting rlie'fo 
thmgs, to ihe fcanaal of othe'rs,] 'know '[a1 
well M other.i..]. that [an l_doJ is. nothiTILJ'!!] 
we all have [this] knowledge, {yet] know
ledge [when it u not joyned wit~ Charity,,J 

, 1.>uffeth up [ag,ainft,]_but charity cdifieth 
'[our brtthtr,'J . . .. __ . , 

-i. Add 'Eilrn-efore] 'if anyman•ihhtk •'fte 

i' . . 
_knoweth . any-thing, '[and· by reafon ~f. that 
lwowleel,ge. dejpi[eth others, not regarding their 

-welfare7'] 'lie knoweth nothing yet bas he b 
cn)ght Lb Jcribw. . . 

3. ·But'if ·any· man -.love GoCl, [and, for 
_his [a}y, hu brother, John 4. 17. ujing hi> 
knowleage to the glory of God, and ihe bene

,fit of h~ Brother,] the fame is known [and 
acceptett] of him. 

4. As concerning therefore ·,the .eating of 
•th'Ofe'ttiings ttta't are· df&re~1'in lhtrific.e<to 

Idols, 



\ 

.--. 

Chap. VIlI. the Firjl Epiftle to the Co~1.N'f HtAN"s. -
c Idols, we [alfo generalry] know that c an 

Idol is nothing in the world, [of that it u 
efteemed by them that worj11ip it, i. e. no Dei
ty,] and that there is no other God but 
one. 

5. For though thei"e be that are called 
d Goes, whether in Heaven or in Earth, d as 

[to the Heathens,] there are Gods many, and 
l.ords many, [they having their Celeftial and 
'fm·eftrial Gods, and Lords;] . 

6. Bet, [or, yet] to us [Chriftians,] there 
e is but e one God the Father, of whom are 

all things, and we in [or for] him, and one 
Lord Jefus Chrift, by whtJm are all things, 
and we by him. 

f 7. fHowbcittheteisnotinevery inan this 
knowlcd~e; for fame with conicience of 
the Idols[bei~~ (onmhing,] unto this hour 
eat [what io offered to] it, as a thing of
fered to an Idol ; [i.e. not ,is common meat, 
but ai a (acred Banquet in honour of the Idol;] 
and their confcience being weak, [ i. c. 
erroneous, fubjetl to Humble and fall,] is de
filed. 

8. But [it is to be oonfidered by u1, that J 
meat commendeth u5 not to God ; for nei
ther if we eat are we the better, [for (o do
inl; i11 the fight of God; neither if we eat 
not are we the worfe : [you therefore ought 
11ot fa to eat, M to gh)e oCCtt{ion to the jail of 

your weak_ Brother,]. . , 
9. But. [r~ther to] take heed, left by any 

means this liberty of yours become a frum
bling block to thetn that are weak; [fo M 

to provo~ them to fall from Chriftiani'ty' or 
to de.file the~Jelves with Idolatry.] 

r o. For If any man, [who with thu erro:. 
neous Con(cience goes to thefe Feaj!s, j fee 
thee who haft knowledge g fit at meat in 
the Idol Temple, fhall not the Confcience g 
of him that is weak be [the more] embold
ned. [by thy Example] to eat thofc things 
which are offered to Idols [in honour of the 
Idol, or M tbinkjng it no hurt to worjl1ip /;,, 
dols ?] 

t 1. And [fa] through thy knowledge 
fhall the weak brother perifh, h for who~ h 
Chrifl: died. 

l 2. But [ Jurely it deferves well to be con
fidered, that] when ye fin fo againfl: theBre• 
thren, and wound their weak Confciences, 
ye fin againfl: Chrifl:, [wounding, and mur.:. 
thering the Members of hi.s Body, defeating 
the great end of hi.s Death, 11nd deftroying them 
whom he defigned to [ave.] 

13. Wherefore, if meat make my brother 
to offend, [and Jo to perijh,] i I win eat no i 
flelh whilfl: the world ftands, left I make 
my brother to offend, [an~ perij/1.] · 

Annotations on Chap. VIII. 

a Verfc I. nF pi 701' .,;J..,~.o~vrnv, now as touc/]ing 

things offered to Idols. J Thi9 is 
that other Doctrine of the Nicolaitan.r, :N ul
lam di.ftcrentiam elfe docentes, Idolothyton 

· cdere, that thinis offered to Idols might be ea
ten without difcrimination, whic:h the Apo~ 
ftle here fots himfelf to confute, fpeaking of 
thet"e things both in the general, Chap. 1 o. 
23. to the end; and in particular, as they 
were eaten with relation to tht: Idols in 
the Idol Temple. 

b Ver. 2. Kt1..J-~rJ','.i-yv&va.i, M he ouo"ht to 
cyow.J To know thus, faith (a) St~ Ber
nard, is to know in what order, with what 
fl:udy and emkavour, and to what end we 
ought to know all things. In what order, 
;:r; defiring to know that fir fl: which is mofl: 
nccei:i"ary to Salvation. With what ftudy, as 
delinng moft arclcntly to know that which 
is moil: vehemently to be loved~ and mofi: 
tends to produce l.ove in us. To what end; 
viz. not out of Curiofity, Vain·glory, or 
filthy LtTcre; but for the Edification of 
thy felf, or of thy Brnther. · 

c , yer. 4. o~J'~v .;if":'/\01', ff.n Idol .~·.,nothing.] 
This Aphoniin, that an ldolwas .nothing, 
was ufual among the 'Jews, wh.C?-wctetaught 

, . {. • , .•.• ,\' 1' .. 

by the Old Teftament, that the H;athen 
Deities were c1~::::ii"I and 01i,,.,~ Vanities 
and Nothings. Thus in (b) Echa R.1bboth, 
or the old Comment on the Lamentations, 
Rachel fpeaks thus to God, Wh}' envieft thozl 
an Idol ivhich i.s nothing? And in the ( c) 
£/l!! Shemoth Rabba, we have this Apho
rifin, There i.s nothimr folid in ttn Idol. And 
hence their Rabbin~ concluded, faith Di·. 
Lightfoot, that it could have no power to 
poUµte, and that whatfoever Worfhip was 
paid to it, if it were not worJhipped under 
the Notion of a God, it was npt_hing ; b~t 
whatever they meant of an Idol's being Ifo" 
thing, 'tis certain the .Apoftle only means, 
that it is nothing of a God ; for he proves 
that it is nothing, becaufe there is no God 
but one ; and fo all the Criticif ms about the 
word ,;;;..,/\av, Idol, are impertinent. 

Ver. 5· '1!1CW£p .;/111 e:al?Tal\/\OI, 111 there are d 
qods marry, and Lords many.] Here (d) Mr. 
Ct. tranllates the words thus, 111 really there 
are Gods many, &c. and Magifteriallyfaith, 
The Apoftle hath n'o reference to the Gods or' 
Ido(s of tlie Heath~pJ; .but by GodU,n H,eaven, 
4re . rne4nt God and the .Angels ; i?] the .E~rth 
Magiflram, who are alfa u/led the ~~~ds of 

(d) Vld.Art.Ctif,parr,2.:~;i;_;§ 8. f~.n 
·· · · ·· · the 



148 .. 
-the World. But he proves Q.ot a. word <;>f 

a\ltfiis · yea, tli.e contrary is llOt Only faid 
by'all t~'e (e)Ancifr1t Fa~hers and (;ommen
t1iiors' up~n th~ place, wno ~oth .a!Tert and 
prove the contrary, but alfo 1sev1dent from 
t~e words t~em.felves. _ Fpr fi~ft, whe.n ~he 
.Apojlle had fa1d C;\prefly, We Chrift~ans 
lz.no1r t/!Jei'e is no God b'!t one ; would he un
rriedi'ately add, There are really G~ds many, 
\Vlia't wo'uld this have been, but as Chry
fof!or71: a11d Tlmp~ylaa ~ay, Toi~ ~<Lv:eii~ µd·x.!-
'3-<U, to [peak things repu,v:ant, w~11ch to a: 
void, the Apofl1e adds, though there be o1 

>..s')-otJ.:VUI Gsol, thofe that ate called G~ds, by 
thefe words feparating them from him that 
trui'•' is fo · and fliewin(l that they a~e only fa 

, ' J' ~ I . . J in name but not in rea ity ; not m trut J, 

·but in wo:d only. And this is evident frofr1 
t~e words following ; though, ( to them~ 
there be G.ods many, a11d Lords many, ?Tctp 

£,:Mil .:l-sol i0 x.~em M)-oi;.s1;01,- yet t'o us (Chri
fti3'ris) iheri is but one God and one Lord. 
Laftly, Whereas he faith, lJy Godj in H~a
ven· are meant God and the Angels, let him 
fhew a~y inftance in the New 'Jeftament 
where esa~ is put for God and the Angels, or 
where both are thus mentioned under that 
ohe Naine. Here to be fore it cann'oibe fo, 
for the .Apoflle had not only faid' before, We 
Chriitians i\.now there is no other God but 
one,. but faith after,, This is he of whom are 
~11 things, i. e. whofo Creatures the Angels 
are, could he then fay, in the i1hermedia-re 
words, there really are many Gods in Heaven, 
God, and the Angels? 

, Ver. 6'. F1'~ 0fo~ ii n,m)p, one God the Fa
ther.] Hence the Arians ai1d Socinimzs ar~ 
gue thus againft the Deity of Chrifl:, viz.. 
As he who faith there is one Emperor, to irit, 
Czfar, faith in tjfect there is no ot/Jer Em
peror /Jut c~far ;· fa he that ft:irh there is 
one God the F1tther,fa1t.h in effec7-, there is 
no other God befides the Father. Again, He 
who ha-ui11~ foparatelj fpoken of one Uo~, 
proceeds difllri[t/y to /peak_ of one Lor-d;, I ru: 
roit, 'Je/UJ GhfiH, doth by that difti11Et Ti· 
tl, fujficiently jhew Jef ra ·Chrifi- is not that 
God. 

Chap.: VJli 
Anfw. To theJccond Argument tne Re

ply i's obviou~, by. retorting the Argument 
as do the Ancient Commentators, againft t~is 
.Arian ObjeCfion thus: That as the A pofHe~ 
by faying, there is one ,4ord, to wit, Jefiu 
ChriJ1 cannot be reafonably fuppofed to ex
clude tI,e Faiher from be~ng alfo the Lord 
of Chriffians, as lie is often Itiled in .the 
New Teftament; fo neither by faying there 
is one God the Father, ought he to be fop
poted to exclude Jef m Chrift from being al-
fo the God of Chrifirans. So ( f) Origen m 
and ( g) No'Vatian. Efpecially if we con
fider, (I.) that he is here ftiled that one· 
Lord by whom are all things, i. e. by whom 
all things are created, Eph. 3. 9. All thing~ 
which are in Heaven, or in Earth, Colclf. 
1. 16.for he that made .all things i; God, Heo. 
3. 4. and by the work of the Creation is 
the Godhead known, Rom. 1. 20. And this 
is elfewhere made the very defcription of 
God the Father, that it is he by whom are all 
thin(s, Rom. Ir. 35. Heb. 2. 10. (2.) That 
all things were created, not only by this 
Lord, but .;, aiiT~1· for him alfo, Col. r . 1 6. Now 
this is the very thing which ihc Apoftle here 
afcribes to God the Father. . . 

2Jy. To the other Argument I anfiver, 
That we and all the Ancients a!Tert, as tru
ly as they can do1die UnityofthcGodliead; 
and-tftat. Chr~f/ 'Jefm is oot: a,ttother God,. 
but only another Perfon from the Father; 
and that the AppliCation of the word Gcd 
here to the Father, doth not neceffarily ex
clude the Son from being God alfo, but 
only from being the Fountain of the Deity 
as the Father is. Thns when thefe \Vorffi>; 
I am Alpha and Omega, the jirff and· /au, 
Rev. 1. 17· & 2. 8. & 22. 13. are by St. 'John 
applyed: to Chrifr, it cannot be concluded 
hence,· that· the Father is not alfo Alph4.antl, 
Omega, the firft and rh'elaff; as he is ofrea'." 
called in the Old Teftament :. And. thonglt· 
our Saviour be the pi·oper Title of our Lo:rd.· 
'Jef m, as his very Name informs us,1 yfitiS 
the Father in Scripfure ftiled our Savioar, 
I Ti'in.· r. 1. & i. 3. arrd rhe Saviow of .all 
Men, Chap. 4. 10 .. The Primitive Farheu 



Chap. VIII. the Firfl lipiJile tu tlie OoR.itJ1'n11iNs. i49 
~ve.r r~ri.~;, _fpi- he~e, tlfe :Af~t~ .at!fa~_~e~ -· 
th~, .,Corznthzans . ~rout ~1!n~~~JZ,1p~ t~e!,~1 ~\ie~k Bret11t,cp, by.an Atg~~eJJt take11(rem 

thetefcire to.n'fidering_ God the Father a~ 
ihe Fountain i;>f ihe Deitj, a:n:d 1~!1u dri# 
is Go'd of God, do frequently .. ane·n tw'o 
things, which may ferve to illuffrate th'fa 
fitfage ; viz... . . 

1.ft, ihat(h) Cliriftiani atkno'Wledg'd one· 
God only, even th.~ Father, ~fi'd y~t that 
1e(ul Chrift was trlil9' God of the Sub'{tance 
Of the Father. 

2ly; ThatGod th_e Father was the Creator 
of an thin'gs, and yet that all things were 
created by the Word. 

f Ver. 7. 'AM' <it t-v '71'l1.,,111 1i l'''<::rr1f, there ii 
not in all thu kpowledge,] This contradicts 
nbi ii hat is faid 'U. 1. We d/l have /znowledge 1 
that being fpoken of them who abftained 
from things offered to Idols, out of fcandal 
io others only; this of them who ~hrough 
weakncfs did eat of them ; the firfr, being 
well informed Chrifl:ians, knew there Was 
but one God the Father, and one Lord 1e
fm Chrift fo be worfhipped ; the weak 
thought there might be fome Deaflri, or 
lnf'riour·Lords, to Whom fon'le Reverence 
was <lu-c. 

g Ver. io. 'Ev O:J'.;.>-,:;(J Y.<t'.TtLY.c~fJ-EVOI', fitting at 
meat in the Idols Temple.] The Gentiles, 
faith (i) Jofaphu~, offer Hec1to'n'1bs to their 
Gods, ~ xp&idcl.i i<pJ.01> '"'eJ> EV"'XltLY, and p.fa 
iheir TeriJplu for their Bat1quettinz-ho1/fa ; 
fo we read' 'judg. 9. 27. Amos' f. 7. a·m1 in 
prophane Authors very frequently ; when 
therefore, faith .the Apoftli:, the weak 'JeriJ 
who a·bhorreth Idols, or the (i"entiles new
ly convel'ted from the worlb'ip of them, 
iball fee th'e'e doing the fame thh;ig whicli' 
He'athen's do in honour' of their Idols, and 
that in places appropriated tq their Wor
ibip, will th'ey not be ten1ptcd', by the Ex
ot~r~e of fuc:h a ft1·ong ai:d knolvirig ~hri
fhan, to conclude, that either !dfJfatry IS by 
Chriftiafif~ccountcd no fin, 61' that the Idol 
deferveS' fo'mehop:our, and fo comply w'i'ih 
them fro1n' rhefe erroneous Principles in 
eating things offered to Idols? 

Ver. 1 1. Q.l iv Xp1>0> .i7r~.;teLm, for whom 
Chrift died.] From this, and the like place,
Rom. 14. 1 )· it isftrongly argucd,thatChrift 
intentionally died for thofe that may for 

~he i1~r¢p;tra~le Mlfthiett11ey 40-t1~~t1lr~%~~'~ <;tern~~ ~u~n they may ~d?·g. tµ(O,~. t.~c~ 
by: t.h1s ::>tandal; whereas, rf Jt b.e as forfie 
d(fed, Th:i:t all things, evek the'jini . of the 
EleEf, {hall work.. together for their good, and 
~ha't they. cdn n'ever perif1i ; if the 4p'oflle 
kn'e\'I' and taught this. Do~h''ine .~o· tl)e~, 
\yhy doth he·go abo'ut to frfght the'rfl (r&_m 
this Scand,al, PY telling them, it might have' 
that Effect which h'e before h:ld told the!rl 
was impoffib,le ? If you inre~pfet l~is war~~ 
thus, So ]hall he per:1J11 for whom. ztz Charity 
you ought ro judge Chtijf died, . 'ti.~ certain 
from this Dofrrine, that they mu'ft b'e ;ilfu·-
red this judgment of Cha~ity m·u!'t be fatfi; 
or that their Bro'thei· ,coufd not perlflt , Iii 
thf: firft cafe, they could no't he o'i)riged t..0'. 
aa by it ; and fo. the frcond, d1ey to'qt<l' 
not rationally be. m'oved hy it tQ cl;b~a'i-n 
fro~11~ gi'vingSc~n~~l ?~.~hat !~P.?.J!i'ble_si:~P,i; 
pohuon. If you interpret h111} tl'rns, So foa(t, 
ihou do that whii:h' ip. iis . n1

dlil~~ !irids id 
ma'ke ihy lli-ot her pe1'if'1, and might hiii'e' (k1i 

Effi. eU, had. not Go~ d.ete:_mined_t_ ii _r_f~[e1:i·t.· 
a'.l for :rhom , Ch!_ts1 . died fro,1!', . per:~'..1;ng 1. 

S1n'cc t~1s D~te~1m11a,t~o~ ~encf~r~w. iu5: ,to, 
inc, who know it, that tnt:y ,cannot a~l\iaJ-
ly peril'h,. ii muff affure me ihete c,a'n .be nit 
caufe of abUalning fro1n thiS Sea'ndaI, Ie'!t 
they fhould peiffh b'y it. ~doreover; by'thu~ 
offending, faith the .. Apiift/~, j/1u ft.'!. ag_a~~s_"f. 
c;hrift, viz.. by Jinm~g ag~inft t~em who~ 
he ha_th purchafed wnh his Bl~4, ,a11d. ~~':: 
fhoyrng them for whore S_alvat~on. be ha~f 
fuffcrcd ; deny now this rnt:nt. of t;:hrijl- I 

Death, and fhcw, if you ca!1, _rn.,vha,tC.?r:zft. 
nath dcmonftrated his g1:ea~_Lc:>v~ t~ ~l~e~ll 
that per.ifh ; how they _ca1~ e,ver fih ag_~t~ft. 
Rede~mmg ~ove; or how by tq~~ <?*e~!i::, 
ing ~hem~ who neit!1er d.~.' no:r ti~ P.~lpg&J 
to hun as Members of lus Body fyly_ihc~I, 
we a'rc ~juri6u-s to Chriff. . 

Ver. 1 3. oJ /J.rl <pd'y"' x.p~tL, I wiil eat no flejli.] h 
It being cuftomary for the Hearhms to con
fecrate ~ all the Flefh they ufed to eat to 
fomc (k) D£mon or Idol, and the weak 1ewI 



1~ 50 .A Paraphr~~ w~t~-~nno~at~~~.Jt_ rm __ ·'t~ap._ IX.~!.: 
· ...... being fo nice i~;~~t~~~of that nature, this 

Nece·ffity might fomeumes lye upon t~e 
Chriftittn to abll:ain from all Flefh, to avoid 
the offence of the we:ik Brother ; and the 
.Apoftle here engageth rather to fubmit to 
it than to be an occafion of his Ruin. See 
Theodor. H. Eccl. l. 3. c. 15. and Note on 
Rom. ~4· i,' 

Note alfo, That there is nothing in this 
Chapter which intimates that the Apo.ftle 
clifcourfeth of a Confcience doubtint about 
thlngs indifferent, but rather that he ~ll a
fon_g <lifcourfrth of an ErroneousConfc1e?ce, 
which froin a falfe Perfwalion falleth into 
Sin, for, faith he, fame with Confr:ience of 
the Idol to this hour, cat it M a thing offered 
to the Idol, v. 7. Now fo to <lo, is to act 
plainly, not from a doubting Confcience a
bout a thing indifferent, but from an erro
neous Confcience about a thing unlawful ; 
and yet this is the Man whofe Confcience be
ing weak_, u defiled. And in tl'lis fenfe are 
the words d.3-sv1)~, c:lom·ut, d.Ssvfiv, to be weak,, 
and weak..,nefs commonly ufed in the Septua
gint anfwering to the Hebrew --:-w:i which 
fignifies to fall and .ftumble. See Note on 
Rom.~· 6. · 

2/y, Tie}axop.p.d. '}'fVi.3"<1..l TOl~ J.s.v•r;,1v, tO be a 

ftumbling block... to the weal<,] V. 9. Is no.t, 
Barely to offend them, ot to induce them to 
do any thing with a doubting Ccmfcience,. 
but to make them ftumble at the Chri.ftian 
Faith, or fall off from it, or perifh by Ido
latry. For'thus it; follow~, and (o Jliall thy 
weak._ brother p·eriflJ : So Rom. 9. 32, 33. If
rael ftumbled at the jl:one of .ftumblinu, M it
u written, Behold I lay in Zion 1'.i-3-~v ~e_y11xop.
p.11.19-, a Hone of Humbling, I Pet. 2. 8. to 
them that be difobedient ; the ftone which the 
builders di{allowed, u made 1'.1·3-ov ,,.-uuicbµ,ua.19-, 
.iftone of .ftumbling. · 

3ly, To fcandaliz.e, or offend this weak..,bro
ther, V. r 3.] . Is not only to do a thing un
&r~teful _to font, o~ to caufe. him to fin by 
acbng with a doubtmg Confc1ence, but to 

divert him from the Faith, or caufe him to. 
di'fiike it, becaufe he fees tha-t; Chriftians 
fo freely do communicate with Idols, or to 
encourage him to join Idolatry with the 
Profeffion of it. Th2t this is the conftant 
fenfe of the word !Tx.<t.vd'ct.1'.l(ssai, fee Note on 
Rom. T 4. r 3, 1 I. 

Hence evident it is, that what Oiifenters 
fay from hence againfr our Ceremonies, that 
they offend, or grieve them, that they can
not comply w.ith them by reafon of thofe 
Doubts which they lye under, touching the 
Lawfulnefs of the ufe of them, is imperti
nent to the Apojlle's Argument ; if they 
would have the Apo.ftle . here ti6 patronize 
them, they muft confefs that they are acted 
herein by a falfc Judgment, and erroneous 
Confcience, :is the weak Pcrfon mention'd 
by him was. . . 

:N"everthelefs this feemeth to prefs nan.I 
on them who believe tlae Schi"im of tuch 
weak Pe~fons, will fin:illy tend to their Ru
in, and render them Exiles from the Flock 
of Chrift, and yet forthings indifferent, will 
in this dreadful fcnfe caufe their weak, Ere~ 
ther to offend, or to be fcandaliz.ed,. fincc this 
they do for that which commends them nat 
to God, which doing they are not the better., 
or 'omitting, they are mt the worfe, v. 8. 
Fo.f if Schifm_,and Idolatry, be equally dam
nii1g fin~, <J_nd equally caufe tJJJ brother to 
offend, ·and -him "iq pmjl1, for whom Chrirf 
died, we ai~ equally to ta,kc;. heed in botl1 
cafes, left J(,dla 1i1.1.iv, our power to do tJ1c 
thing indilfe'rent> become a $tumbling block 
t_9 the weak, or the' erroneous in their Judg
ment of thefe ~hings. For let Men imagine 
what other Difference they pleafe in th~ 
cafe, whilft the fad ~ffoe or eve~t is in ge"'.' 
neral the f~me, to wu, the peri.fhin~ of my 
Brother, and my power to have · abfrainea. 
from that which through hh erroneous. 
Confcien~e gave occafion to it~· is the fai:~w:; · 
I fear the Guilt will be the fari1e. r . . ; 

CH AP. IX.· 

a Verfe l•.llAM I not [who thM abftain 
.. •·. · from wbat u ojfenjive to the 

we.ik.._] an.-Apoftle, [.u well .u others ?] am 
b I not free1 [to do 1!'hat they may i'] b have I 

not feen Jefus Chr1ft our Lord, [.u well a.· 
they i'] and are not you. my work in the 
Lord? [and fo if other; have a power to li11e 
upon _y1JUr Tempor.:1l thints; 'bilt'l/e not 1 rather? 
V. IT, 12.] · , ' 

. 2. If i be llOt [ fo vijibly and demon.ftra
t.we~] an Apoftle .to others, yet doubtlefs I 
am [fa ] to you, fo_r the feal [and teHimo• 
"!)']of my Apoftlefu1p are you in the Lord · 

' 

[ a,; being converted by me? e.wrcijing the· 
Jigns of an ApoHle among you in aU Patience, 
in Jigns and wonders, and ·in mighty deeds, 
2 Cor. 12. 1 2.J . · ·. 

3·. My anfwer [or Apology.] ti>"tbem that 
do examine me, [why I, and my Compttni.ons . 
ufe not the fame freedom .u other Apoif/eJ 11nd 
EvangeliHs,] is this. ' '· 

4· Have we not powertoea_t,andto<lrink~ 
[without ufing Jo much abflil:lf11§ej pr at th~ 
charge of the Church 111 well 114 they 1 

,. Have we no11 power c to lea4 [or otf" c 
')' J a bout a fifter, a wife,_ as well as otbe,. · 

· ' A poftle~, 





, ouf ... f!?ifr.PJi,; 111,;J a~·lifefuii'!ble to the Prefepts 
'efif;}PTJ·knbw ye not, among 111bom _the 
;!Jl"fiti1n '6t1me1 are_afl~d,]. that they who run 
11(a race, run ~IJ;., but oµe [of them_ only] re
ceiveth the prize'"? Jo..(therefore] .ru'n (your 
Chrjftiitrz rdee,).that ye ,may obtam [t~e J?..e-
niar.:f of'it;] . . ·. - . . 

i 5. And [then y,ou w1/~. be moved to ab-
ftain1 ttJ . (do, fr..(Jm '!'hat. may caufa your 
we.al br:orhe~ to}ill and perijh ; for] ev~ry 
1rt~ri thf;~riveth for th~ malt:ery, (o~ u a 
rmfller in th1fe G~mes,] is temperat! m all 
things.;.'.[L e. ·ob(ervetb' 1 Jlria abftmence.] 
Now thn [who· thm ii~ftain, that t~ey_ m~y 
p~c'f!ail kz WreftlinglTdO it,[onry] td o?tarn 
a.cQr~·up~iblC Crown,.lpf. Ba)!, or Oltve ;] 
h% we ~C:~rifhans~ :bJ !fftng-thu 'I ~mperai:zc~, 

Cha. ~-· 1x· . p :.fl.~ 
j'1allobtaipJ an incornipti,Btf[Criniifl;] -. -~ ,:---

i6. I therefore fo run [ihu race,] not1 'as 
uncertai~ly, [or not rsgarding whet,het 1. am 
within th.e Linei, Of. come fiift to the Goal, 01 

not ;] (o fight I, not as.one that bea:teth the 
Air, [i; e,- tJOt vainly, .U you feem to !do ; for 
wh11t advant11ge h1111e jou by ~ing to'.t.he ldrtl 
Temple~, or· eating thinis. offered t6 'f;/ofs, t" 

·the Deftr;uEl.ton of your Brother ? , ' · .. · .. 
. ~ 7'., But.I k~ep under my .~ody, and bting 
it mto fubJechon,. [by #~nymg my feif theft . 
liberties in things indifferem ;] k left that by K 
any means, whefl l have preached to other~, 
I l'ny felf fhould be a: Caftaw:iy, [a; beipg 
not partak,sr of the Blej]ing.r of r he Gofp1l, · 1;, 

13.J . . '. ' . 

\•\' 
-· J '/ ' • ' • 

, , .. ,, :A~~otations on Chap.: IX. 
l, 

).>: I .. <. .... • • 

a Verfe j .. '·C\T"Ei~'.-~A7r.~>o~®-;.· 11,# not I an al! 'men •of TPh11t thou haft feen and h~otrd., . · . . :9 .Apofl{e (] )'he .Apolflf! liere, 4ct:s 22. 1 •h 1 5. & 26. 26. Accordingly we 
from hisow·n Exam pl¢ ,iQ., abfta11png· fr~rn fin~ that Qjrifl was (een of him, t Cor. 15. 8 .. 
the Power which the . Lord bad given him . yea·, oft. appeared to him after his Refurte
to receive the Necefiities :and Conyeniendes crio_n, .Atts ~18. 9. & 22. tS. and thar he wEis 
of Life frolll them to whom he preac~~d the tairght'the Gofpel by rhe immediate Re~~l~
Gofpel, fh~ws how muci}Ji~.~ri.ceq1ed t)lem tion of.'Jefm Cfo·ijl, Gal. 1. 12. The Syriack._, 
in a niaher unneceifary, tc;> a:bftain fro'm the. Arabi'6~, anti. fome MSS. read thus, Am I 
exercife · -t Jf.•111,u of tfo:ii-· rightful Power not free? Am I not an Apdft!e ? Have I T11Jt 

granted by Chrift, to avoid the ~.t;~~d~l of feen Jefus ,c;hrift ou[ Lo~d? , . 
the \\! eak, and to promote Men s"ipmtual , Ver. 5'• AJ\ll.rpl.W '}'w1<1.1x.<t 1i"..1a.yeiv, to fef'd d- c 
welfare. So EfthiUJ • .Tli.~s .Con<lefcenfi.on in- bout '-afijhr, a"_J?life.] lt is the Obfer'Vation 

. deed was net in the exeycife of hz6· Apoftoli- of Hilary, Oecumenim and Theophylafl; that 
cal Authority, but it was in that which he asfomeWomert attended on the Lord, when 
might have challenged .u an .Apoftle . of he was on Earth, to minifter Necelfaries to 
Chrift, i Therr: 2. 6. Hence he fpeaks thus, ·him and' ~is Difciples, fo fome rich Wo
.Am not I an Apoftle ? and therefore have I mcri converted by them followed the Apo.; 
not Jf.t11it:tv power to eat and to drink,] yea, it ftles to provide Diet and other NeceJfaries 
was in that he might have challenged by for them; and they who fo interpret thefe 
the nature of his Office, v. 7. by the Pre- words, tranllate them a Sifter-woman. This 
fcriptions of the Law, v. 8. and by the Or- Expo!ition Theodoret mentions, but feems 
dinance of Chriff, v. 14." And this Abfti- not to approve; and· in<lee<:l it feems to 
nence he ufed not only in .Achaia, but in hlve had it's rife from (a) Tertulli11n when 
TheJTalonic11, i Therr: 2. 9. 2 Theff. 3. 8. that he was a Montanift. 
he i;night be anExamplefortheirlmitation, '''For (b) Clemens of .Alexandria not only 
v. 9. It was not therefore any private or (aith,

1 

that he that marrieth, ~x.~v«~ ~X" Ti<; 
perfonal Right which he here waved, but a 'A7To>oll.•~ hath the Apoftles for examples ; and 
Righ! of Office belonging to all who did that St. Peter carried hu Wife with him till 
officiate in things Sacred ; See Note on her M11rt;YYdom ; but confutes the Enemies 

. 2 Co~. 9. 2. of Matrimony from thefe very words, H1111e 
b l~Jd. Ou%_) J:Ce.t>iv £.\e9t1t«, have I not feen we not ponier to lead about a. Sifter, a Jfifr_., 

Chrift l] The Apoftles being chofen to be M well M other Apoftles; addmg that ~x "'' 
Witne1fes of the Refurreaion, it was re- -ytLp.mi.~,d.M' ,:,, tlhll.~tl~,'*'nyov-r<Lr )'iw2'11.tL,, (c;) 
quifite that St. Paul, being called to that they carried their WiveJ about, not 111 1'Vives., 
Office, fhould alfo fee him rifen. Hence but °llU Sifters, to minifter to thofe that were 
.AnaniM fpeaks thus to him, The God of Miffrejfei of F11milies, that fa the Doffrine 
our F11ther:s hath chofen thee, th11t thou Jhouldft of the Lf»"d ·might, without 11ny Reprehmjion, 
fee ~he juff one, 11nd jhouldft hear the words or evil Sufpicion, enter into the .."1pt1rtments 
0f hu mouth, for thou Jhalt be hi& witnefs to of the Women. This Expofition feemeth 

. (a) Non 1.lxom demonftr•i .~ .Apoftolo circumdullM, fedfimplicirer M11"1itres. De Monag. C~P· 8. 
· l. b) Strom~ 7• ~- ncs, 741. (c) Strom:. 3• P• 442° 

. (1.) molt 



Chap. IX. the F'irjf Epiflle to tbe Co&.INTHIANs. 

(1 .) mo ft agreeable to the words which are 
ilOt )'WJiil(,d. dh;..~(n), butdJ'eA.;'Jl..J )'WJill(,d., Which 
cannot well be rendered aSifter-Woman,there 
being no Sifter which is not a Woman. (~.) 
It is moft agreeable to the Context, which 
pJainly fee11_1s to fpeak not ?f fuch wealthy 
Women winch could nounfh the Apo.If/es 
out of their abundance, but of fuch which 
were to be nourilhed with them by others. 
And (3.) to the Language of the 'Jews, who 
called their Wives, Sifters. Thus Tobit faith 
to his \Vife µ•\ ;..b::rov ~x~ MfAf!~, T11k'! no care 
my Sifter, Tob. 5. 20. And Clemens in the 
words now cited, faith, They were carried 
iriith them not M Wives, but Si/fers. And 
laftly, This fcems heft to confult the credit 
and cll:cem of the Apojfles, who could not 
without evil Sulpicion carry about with 
them fingle Women, or the Wives of other 
Men. As for the \Vomen who arc faid to 
}Jave followed Chrijf, they were none of his 
,Retinue, they attended not upon his Perfon, 
but upon his Doctrine~ and fo they miniftred 
no fuch ground of Sufpicion. But hence, I 
think it doth not follow, as Mr. Cl. faith, 
that St. Paul then had a Wife, but only that 
he, or Barnabas had one, or at leaft might 
l1ave had one, no law then forbidding it. 
Tert11/lian faying, if U')t in his own fcu!c, 
yet in the Perfon of the Orthodox, Licebat 
.Apoftolis tmbere, & u.\"Ore.r circumducere. De 
Exhort. Caftit. cap. 8. 

c] Ver. 7. Ti> >['tT&l;1'u, who goeth a warfare?] 
The Pertine ncy of this lnfl:ance will be more 
vifible, if we confider that both in tkc Old 
and New Teffament thcMinillcri;i\ Funl'tion 
is reprefented 1u a warfare. See Note on 
1 Tim. 1 • 18. And the Levi1e, who was 
confecrated to the Scrvi1.c of the Taberna
cle, is fJid to enter into the Hoff, Num. 4. 3. 
Mmp}':.v to ofjit:iate, faith the Septuagim ; 
to ferve the {ervice, faith the Cha/dee. The 
Church of God is alfo reprefentcd as his 
Vineyard, lfa. 5. 1.-5. Matth.10. 1.& 21. 

18, 33.-40,41. Luke 13. 6, 7. and as hu 
Floc/z, Ifa. 40. 1 r. & 63. I 1. Matth. 26. 31. 
Luke 12. 32. Acts 20. 28, 29. 1 Pet. 5. 1, 2. 
But then (d) St. Chryfoftom and TheophylaEt 
obfcrve, that he faith not, who goeth to war
fare, and u not rich ? who plants a Vim
yard, and heaps not up Gold of the Fruits of 
it ? who feeds a Flock, and ma~s not a Afer
ch~n.di:u of the Sheep ? teaching UI that th~ 
Spiritual Paftor fhould be content with little, 
and feek.. only what u necej[ary, not what i.· 
fuperjluous. 

e Ver. ~· KrL.7 ' U'.vBp"'Tov, .u 11 man.] This 
Phrafe in the New Teftammt doth always 

,· 

fignifie to fpeak, aff, and live after the man
ner or a mere Natural Mari, not yet ac
quainted with the Mind of God, not aa:ing 
by the guidance of Divine Wifdom, or not 
affifted by the Holy Spirit. So Rom. 3. ) . 
I fpea/zv.n' J,.9p1<1·vov as a man by mere 11rength 
of Reafon would be apt to argue, r Cor. 3. 3. 
Are ye not carnal, and wal/z.a> men? i. e. as 
Natural, and not Spiritual Men, v. r. 1 Cor. 
I 5. 32. If l(,'1,'T' ai•Bp~'71'"0l' after the manner ~f 
men, i. e. the heathen manner, I ha've foughi
rrith beafls at Ephe(m, Gal. 1. 11. TheGoffaeL 
which WM preached by me, 1v.i; not v.xTd: d'.vBp~;

""'v after man, i. c. it was not the Product of 
Human Wifdom, but received from the Re
velation of Jefos Chrift, Gal. 3. 1 5. Bm!mn,. 
I [peak afte;- the manner of men, i.e. wh:ir is 
acknowledged in all Civilized Nations ; 
See Note on 1 Pet. 4. 6. . 

Ver. 10. al 1lµd.q7J i)'t_c-'.~11, for our fakss f 
~hu was written.] A like Expreffion occurs 
In (e) Maimonides, who having cited thefe 
words, Thou jlia!t not tak_r the Dam with thi? 
youn;;, faith, if"!iod took fuch care for Bet:!jl; 
anti Bii·ds, how much more for Men ? and R. 
Menachem on the fame words faith, The 
Intention of the Comm:ind was not to 
fhew mercy to Birds, fed p;·opter homi11e; hoc 
diiit, but he faith this to teach l\!fcn mi!d
ncfs and. commiferation ; and ( f) Philo i!1 

the beginning of his Difcourfc .,;....,, .:Ju61·,.,v,of 
tho{e who offer Sacrifice, fays, the Law took.. 
not u1re of Brutes, but of Reafont:!lle Cu!
tures, ,; T;;v Juot.1.~v<uv h,AJ: 7<Jv .:JuovT1<1v, by its 
Prcfcriptions that theSacrificc fhould be per
fect and without blcmifh, having regard not 
to the things offered, but to him that offer
ed them, that he fhould be free from vile 
Paffions, or evil Difpofitions. So that thefe 
words do not import, that God takes no 
care for Beafts, for h-: faveth Man and Beaft; 
Pfal. 36. 6. and giveth to the Beajfs the;r 
food, Pfal. 147. 9· bµt only that the Com
mands he gives us to fbew mercy and kind
nefs to our Beafts, arc efpecially defigned to 
teach us greater kindnefs to our Brother 
Man. Thus the High Priefl (g) Eleazar 
faith to Ari/ftt.ao, That alt the Precepts of 
this Nature delivered by Mofes, had AG')'OV {3d.

J~v a profound fenfe; and that God. did not 
mak.rr rhem, 111 being concerned about Mice, 
or Weafels, or {uch Ii~ Beafts, but that all 
thefe Laws were made for Righteoufnefs faf<!; 
and th~ Inform11flion of our Manners. · 

Ver. I 2. 'E~"'rlc.tf .;p.;;v, power over _you,] 
Sci jf,•<Tld. q;vJ-p.d.Tt>1V is power ove.r unclean Spi- g 
rits, Matth. 10. r. <lf.•<Tid. 'lf'd.<Tnr ITttpx.or, power 
over all .flejl1,· john 17. 2. 

x Ver. 



154 A Paraphrafe with Annotations on Chap. IX .. 
h Ver. 17• Ei ~ixAlv ToTo ''zfj.11'11'r.J, if I ~o thu 

willingly.] This. is the lnterpreta~1on. of 
OecumeniUJ, and it feems befr to fu1t with 
the fcope of the ./lpoftle :· The other fenfe 
mentioned by the .Ancients, and followed 
by moft Interpreters, is this, If I preached 
the Gofpel .u a Vol~ntier,. having no comma~d 
from Chrift to do it, I might expcEf a peculiar 
Reward ; but having thu Command from 
Chrift, I execute it only in obedience to the 
Trujf committed to me, and fo I cannot glory 
in, or expeil a Reward for that above o
thers. 

. Ver. 18. Note fir It from v. 12, 1 5, 18. 
1 that our power in things indifferent and 
. uncommanded, is not to be ufed to the 

hindrance of the Gof pel of Chnfr, and the 
Scandal of the We:ik. 

2ty, That there is itwJ')'.}'t1.tt., or Matter of 
qJorying in things done by the afiifrance of 
the Grace of God, and it is for the Glory 
of a l\![an to do them, v. 1 5, 16. 2 Cor.1 1.1 O• 

n 1t<Ju·y,.t11T1~ iip.~v, our rejoycing, or our ilorying 
is this even the teftimony of our Cunfi;ience, , . 
2 Cor. 1. 12. And agarn, Let every man 
approve himfelf to his own Confciencc, and 
then jhall he have 70 vw')C}lfl-<£, rejoycing in him
felf, and not in another, Gal. 6. 4. The glo
rying therefore,or the xwxnp.a which the .A
po ft le elfewhere doth rejeet, and exclude, is 
only that of the Merit of our Works, or 
their fufficiency to procure the Jufrification 
of a Sinner, Rom. 3. 27. & 4. 2. or that 
which doth exclude the help, or the affi
france of the Grace of God in Chrift, 1 Cor. 
1. 29, 3 1. Note, 

3/y, That there may be fame Aetions 
eminently good which fall under no parti
cular Command, 1 fay, particular Command; 
for I believe this very Aetion of St. Paul, in 
which he glories, was done according to that 
Charity which feekfth not her own, but the 
things ~( 'Jefus Chrift, Phil. z. 5. and that 
it was in the general his Duty to take care 
not to hinder the Gofpel of Chrift, v. 12. and 
to cut off occafion from others to glory, to the 
impairing of the Truth, 2 Cor. 11. 12. to per
form that which rendred him inftrumental 
togain the more, v. 19 and therefore he 
faith, v. 2 7. All this I do for the G ofpel' s 
fak!, that I m11.y be parta~r of it with you. 
I think every Good Work,- which refpeets 
our Duty towards God, falls under the 
General Command of loving God with all 
ol!r Heart, our Mind and Soul, ; and all the 
kindnefs we lhew to our Brother under the 

Command of lovini him as our orrm feives, and 
think no Action eminently good can be done 
by any Chriftian, which is not comprehend
ed under .the general Precept of doing wh11t
foever things are true, honeJ1, juH, pure, 
lovely, and of good rrport, if there be any 
verrue, any praife, Philip. 4. 8. But yet this 
Aetion, :is to the Subftance of it, being un
der no Precept, but being a Refufal to ufe 
the Power God had granted to him as much 
as others, and this Refofal being done 
out of refpea: unto God's glory, and the 
good of Souls, was that of which he jufl:ly 
gloried, and for which, though he did not 
merit any thing, yet he might reafonably 
expeet from God, whofe glory he promoted 
by it, an efpecial Recompcnce, according to 
the Rule of his own Nation, (h) To him a 
Reward is given, who doth any thini unrom
manded. 

Ver. 27. 'AJ'ait111.r&-, left I mJfelffhould be k 
acaft-away.]i. e. One difapprovedof by God 
at the la!t: Excellent here is the Note of 
the Ancient Commentators, Ei:) TI.:W'A.@- 7HTo 
n' ' ' I ' ''~ ' " >f •. 0., ' ~ Ft' "'~" Olit,v, 0 7011'•7·~ "'""'~<tf, Tl tt,V t'l7T'OI~ np...i~, .I/. 

Paul, fo great a Man, one who had pre'ach'd 
and laboured fo much, dreaded this, what taufe 
have we to fear left this Jhould befal m ! 

Note alfo, That the Agoniftical Phrafes 
mentioned in thefe four laft Verfes, are ful-
1 y and excellently explained by the Reve
rend Dr. Hammond, who informs us, 

rft, That the (i) Iftmian Games were ce
lebrated among the Corinthians, and there
fore the .Ap(lftle fpeaks thus to them, Know 
ye mt? 

2ty, That of the five Games there ufed, 
the .Apoft!e alludes only to two or three, 
Running, v. 24, 26. Wreftling, v. 25. Cuffing, 
v. 26, 27. . 

3/j, That he who won the Race by Run
ning, was to obferve the Laws of Racing,
keeping within the white Line, which mark'd 
ont the Path, or Compafs in which they 
were to run,and wasaUo to out-run the refr7 

and come firft to the Goal, otherwife he ran 
uncertainly, v. 24, 16. and was dJ'61<.1µ@-, one 
to whom the Prize would not be adjudged 
by the {3ptt.b<i7.U, or Judges of the Games. 

4 ly, That· the .Athier.r. Combatants, or 
Wreftlers, obferved (k) a Jet Diet, both for 
the Quantity and Quality of their Meat,and 
carefully abftained from all things that 
might render them lefs able for the Combat, 
whence they are here faid to be temperi11te in 
all things, v. 25. 

sly, That 
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. 5ly, That he who ~uffed ufed co prepare 
biitifelf for the E.:terc1fe by a ti) 11N.1oµt1.')r.}"-i 

or thrujfing out his .Arms into the Air.-. A~d, 
this is ftiled, fa fighting ..S to' beat the air; 
v. 26. But when he came to the, ,Combat~ 
then his fift il:rove to hit the Face an~ Eyes 
of his· Adverfaries: And this is v.27;-\.zr~1 rl.
(tw to ftrikt under thr Eye, or give_ his Ad
verfary a blue Eye, and applyed to the Bo.: 

dy,is fo to keep it under,by heating it black 
and blue, as thefe Combatants did one ano-
ther. · .. 

6ly, That the 'Rewards. t)f all thefe Exer
Cifes was only a Crown made of the LeaTeS 
of fomt; Plant, or Boughs of fome Tree, the 
(m) Ohve, Bays, or Lawrel, which there
fore the Apo ft le here calls a Corruptible Crown, 
v. 1). 

. . . 
(I) 'At&: ~J'tUpov, n ~ EITIU~(.tcL)(,•~· Euftath. Tiv~~ ~ 4.,,.~ 7GW ?l"Vjt[J.mr.JV :f 'TOIMTnV ?1"<1.po1,u.la.v ..l~li.3-d.l 

l'oN.KITIV. Idem in h<£c -v~rba n<p<t 70.,j..e. II· :}I· P· ~ 21 S• Ed, R,am. . . , 
('!!) To'if ci-;}l-.IJrt:ti> ;JE, et.Urli> J'il'o7cu v1N.'11Tt:t1T1 nqit1.v&-. Porphyr. de antro Nymph. p. 270. 

CH A P. X,· 

Verfe 1 ·ivrf Oreover, Breth~en, [t~ make 
J: you the more d1l1gent tn r_un

ning the Chrijfian Race, and to. avoid th~fa 
fins which will caufe you to fail of the Pm: .. e 
you run for, I jliall lay before you the Cafo 
of the lfraelites, your Fore-runners, jliewing 
what Privileues; and what Advantages they 
had, and by 

0

what Means mofl of them fa un
happily mijcarried: For to begin with their 
Privileges ;J I would not that ye ibould be 
ignorant, how that all our Fathers, [the 

a Church of' Ifrael,] a were under [the prote
[fion of] the Cloud, and all paffed through 
the Sea: 

2. And [fa] were all baptized into [the 
Covenant made with God, and the .DoEtrine 
taught by] Mofes in the Cloud, and in the 
Sea. / 

b 3· And did all eat b the fame fpiritual 
meat; [that Manna whichwao a Type of Chrijl, 
the true Bread which came down from I-Daven, 
John 6.] .·, 

4· And did all drink the fame fpiritual 
drink ; for they drank of that fpiritual rock 
that followed them, and that rock was 
Chrift ; a; typifying him, and th11 fpiritual 
waters to be received from him, John 7. 37, 
39.] 

S· But [ notwithftanding thefe Privileges 
a11d Fa1Jours, common to them with m,] with 
many of them God was not well pleafed, 
for they were overthrown [by him] in the 
wildernefs, [H,b. 3. 17.] 

c _ 6. Now thefe things were c our Examples, 
[who fucceed them in Ii~ Priviler.es and Fa
vour s,J to the intent we fhould not luft af
ter evil things, as they alfo lufte<l [after 
flefo, when they had Manna, food fujficient for 
them, N1;1mb. 11. 4.] 

7. Neither be ye Idolaters, [by eating 
things offered to Idols, and partaking of the 
'Table of Devils, as were fome of them ; :is 

d it is written, d The lleople fat down to eat 
and drink [of the Sacrifices offered to the Gol

e tlenCtdf,] and e rofe up to play. 
f S. Neither let us commitfornication as 

fome of them committed [fornicatio.n At the 
Sacrifi~es of Baal Peor,Numb. 25. 16, 17, 18.] 
and [upon tha~ account there] fell in one day 
g three and t;We!ltY thoufand [of them.] g 
. 9. Neither let us tempt h Chrift [our h 

Lord,] as fo1ne of them alfo tempted [him,] 
and were dcftroyed of Serpents, [Numb. 
2 I• 5, 6.J . . . _ . , . 

1 o. Neither rriurmer ye, a!! fome of them 
alfo murmured, [Numb. 1+ 2.] and were • 
deftroyed i of the defrroyer:; [v. 37.) . 1 

1 1. Now all thefe things hai)ried to them 
for examples [to Pojferity:,] and they are . 
written for our admonition, k upon whom k 
the ends of the world, [the lafl of Ages, or 
the Chrijfian .Age,] are come. 

12. Wherefore let him that thinketh he 
ftandeth, [and is in high favour with God, M 

they once were, and jfi!l think they are,] take 
heed left he fall. 

I 3. [.And whereao tlie great inducement 
to fymboliz..e w;th 'Jew or Gentile in their 
Rites u this that you may avoid Perfecuti
ons, you hf!Ve no caufe to doufjt of Chrifl's 
Proteflion under them, for he ha.th fa prefar
ved you hitherto, that] there hath no temp
tation taken you, but fuch as is common to 
man d.vJpchr1v&-, fupportable by the flrength 
and refolurion of a man,] but [ moreover] . 
God is faithful, I who will not fu.tfer yo11 to l 
be tempted [at any time,] above that you 
are able, but will with the temptation ~lfo 
make a way [ (o far ] to efcape [it,] that 
you may be able to bear it. . 
. 1 4: Wherefore, my dearly beloved, flee 
from [the] Idolatry, [committt:d by the Par-: 
ticipation of things offered to Idols in the Idol 
Temple.] . 

1 5. l fpeak as to wife m~n, [in wlfat ! 
am now offering to fhew the idolatry of thJG 
praElice ;J judge ye [the i·eafonablenefs of] 
what I fay. 

i6. m The cup of bleffing which we m 
blefs, [or receive with thank.fgiving to God 
for it,] is it not the n communion of the n 
blood of Chrift ?·[or that Rite by which w. 

.X 1o ChriflitUU 
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and own him "' sur LortJ ~ i!'f,f J ~:V~t>.¥/l•: '@lb.q, no ma_a, feel!; 'h•~ own l:PfllJl]i h1Jt: e,very. ~il~: 
Jl1ed hu Blood for us ?] the bread "'! hich. ·!N~ ~ot_h~i:'s '\Ye?ltb, [ Jl[e,(erri(lg;.tpe pub'Z&(. tfl_, 
break, is it not [Alfa] the, com.ni11ntan ~t:-be ~u ~n'Q11t11,g.1>P4, 11.f!d th~:g.(lfd pf; Souls·~~ t/lltt, 
body or .Qhrift? ,[1. e. ·-~"" t!_Je.Hot by e.•t~ng '14t, of hlll{JP1' B11~1";: ·.~::' ·' '•ii ~· ' i ·,. . . ·': ' 
hu TAbJe.d1~l~re. :Oltr fa/Ip.~ .1'ith~ a_rffi·~W?1J : 25. (;~~~. m~g Ae11J1J.1,~4.•.f~ of ~hf!Jfiil. 
him "" our ,f,,ord, who ft :Po4y, WM fWI· brq~fl: offere_d !f d4o.JL~ _,th~. ge!'!~f'/,, t#i_J Wlfk~~ .. 
form?] . .. . . -.. _ -'. , ,,; . ~ , :t r-4lMiq~ /to,'1/i~ I~ol Temp,~, :"P ~hJ,fh ro, 1 e,at. 

o 17. o For we being many are one broad, them H/~l~tq-, _I thU? deternnne :] WP.tt~~-
and one body ; [or becaufe the brel4d t..· one, foe!er IS fold in~he Shamble.s that eat (ye,] 
011e LoA_f beirig broken for "' lfll,. w.1 mh11: 1111.r- ask.mg no.quefi:1~n for confoence fake7: [,u
tak! of it beino many,_ are one !Jody, ·tminiP,g · if you rlJoug~t it mat~er of Conftirtm; ,.,;,Ju~ 
our falves ther':by all Mfrrib'erJ ·of't'hat" Dody of· ther you might· eAt it, if offi~d to ldolf;· Dr 
whit-h Chrift 1efus is the Head ;J for we are not.] 
an pa1'taK.ers ofthat o.ilf Tfread ; [anainur- - 26:-For the Earth is the Lords, amt the 
you fae that, by partaking oft his Chriftian ~a,- fulnefs thereof, [and the~efore !ou "!ay eat 
crifice, we own our [elves to_ have Communion of any <:reature the Earth ;~ovideth for your 
with the Lord 1efUJ, and with the whole So_- food, mthout ftruple of Conjcunce, when others 
ciety ofChrijlittns.] · · - · are n(Jt fcandAliz:.ed at it.] ' ~ .· - .• 

18. Behold lti-aet after the flefh, [and 17. [:And agnin I fay,] If any of them 
fee if it be 11ot fo therr: alfo, for] are not they that believe not; bid [or invite] you to a' 
who eat, Of the Sacrifices, {the Peace-9ffer- feaft, and you be <lifpof~d to go, s whatfo:.; s 

p ings, for· ¥'- thefe only·4'1:d the People -e..it,] P ever is :fCt before you, eat; asl<ing no quefti;i 
pa·rtakers :of the Altar; [and fa li'uld com• oil for. confc1ence fake;·' . ·. 
mumrm with him whofe .Airar it-is :'] i8. But if any man fay unto you, This 

19. What fay I then ? [i.e. what need 1 is offered" 'in Sacrifice to Idols, [ thinkjrur 
then to fay?} that the Idol is. any thing.,. or that.· by thm partaking . in fuch Meat, yo":t 

_ that which is offered in facrifice to ldoW i.S iripn the Idol, or concur in· t_he Worjhip of it,] 
any thing, [ which can of its. own natiiN eat not f<>r M~ fa'ke that r 'fhewed it, and fur 
pollute !'J , . _· : ; .. confoi~nce fake ;·for the Earth is the Lord'~, 

20. But [fhis}l fay, that the things wh_k:-tt and thd\driefs thereof; {wbo therefore can 
q tl?e Gentiles facrificc, dley facpffice q to~ reflenifh :t~ee out of other . Meats provided 

vils, and not to·God : -and· I would not that for thy food.] · 
ye ihould have f~llowlhip with Devils,· [~r · 29. Confc~ence I fay, [meani~] not thy 
do forvice to them, by panakj"g ~f things 'of- own,· •biit [thmJof the others,' [who Jhewed 
fered to them in the Idol Temples; for] · ·· . thee this WM offir-ed to Idols;] for why is 

21. You cannot drink the Cup of the my liberty Ifa ujed by me P.$ th_tlt I be] judg
Lord, [and thereby declare your fellowfoip ed of, [411J condemned lry] "another man's 
with him, and thil.t you owri him a.s your Lord, confcience? . . 
in oppojition to all. others,] and [yet drink_'.] 30. For if I by grace . be a partaker [of 
the Cup of Devils, ~and fa mak! the lik! ac- God's goad Crelit11ref,3 t why ~do I ufe th~m t 
k.nowledgment concerning them ;J ye cannot fa a.s th..rt] l am evil fpoken :of [ry others] 

r be partakers o_f the Lord's Table, and ·r .the for that for Which I give thanks [becaufe of 
Table of Devils. benefit received by it?] 

22. D? ~e·provoke the Lord to jealoufie? 3 1. Whether therefore ye eat, or drink;' 
[_by bringing Devils into ·competition with or whatever ye do, u do all to the glory of U 

. him;] ar.e we ftronger then he? [Jo that we God. · · 
>md not fear: the !'unifhments he m1iy inflill 32. Give x no o1fence, neither to the x 
~n them who give his honour to another.] [we..rk;] Jews, nor to the [unbelieVing] Gen.: 

23. [And whereas you plead thus for your tiles, nor to the [ D1tt1k.. Members of the] 
{elves;] All things are lawful for me, [i. e. Church of God. · 
All Meats ma1 lawfully ~ ellten; be it fa ;] 33. [Rut wall] even as I [do, J11ho] pleafc 
b?t [yet] all [lawful] th.111'.gs are not ex:pe- all men in all [l<1111fal] things, not feeking 
d1ent [to be don~ ;J all t_hrngs are lawful for my own profit, but the profit; of many, that 
me, but 'all ·things ed1fie not, [a1 Charity they may be faved. , · · . : 
doth, Chap. 8. 1.] • 

"' 
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Ch~p~.X. 1$,7: 

Am1~'tations or).Ch11p• · X. 

a Verie 1."t,Trn-¥ v~~!~luJ ll'<Tttv, 'we>'~ tmder 
- .·. .l the Cloud.] To underftand 
the Allufion here, note, That to be tinder 
thc·Ctoud, is to be un.der the Proteeho'tt, or 
Overt of the Cloud. For the et-oud of Glo
ry, faith the (a) Traditio~ of the 'Jew.~; fig
nifted the Care and Providence of God; and 
bis Prefence with them day and night ; and 
thtlt accordingly it compalfcd their Camp, 
MA Wall doth a City. And thq·efore· of the 
Fraft of Tttbm1t1Cles, which in t~e, Hebrew 
is chtttgah Succoh, the Feajf of Coveri'ngr; tile 
(b) '"je1vs fay it was efpecially appointed to 
admonifh them of the Divine' Pr:ote{tion 
exhibited to them by the Claud. · 1.hnd the 
Chaidy Paraphraff faith this Feafr was infti
tuted, that the.ir Pofterity might kz1ow that 
l made the ChNhen of lfrael to 1d.welf. unP.er 
the jliadow of the Cloud. And therefure (c) 

'Phil11 ftiles it O"Y.!~ILS-netov a Covering. ~nd" fo 
l:hc P/almift reprefei:;its it, when 11e fay~, He 
jpread Qut the Cloud'for a cover;n,g to.them,, 
'tmd a Fire to eiiiXhten them by Night, Pfaf.. 
id5. 39. And the I'ropher, when the fays, 
The Lord will create upon every rlwe/ling 
plate of Mount Zion, and upon her Affem
blies a Cloud, and Smokg by day, and the jlii
ning of fiamin:; Fire by night, for upon all 
their Glory jl1.1/l be a Covering, Ifa. 4. 5, 6. 
flr:i1qct. 7ri, ®x.Ur..\r.J rmT1i~ <Tdruef,; "'"~>.ni the. Cloud 
J>retfl overfliadow all her Circuits, 'fai~·lr, rhe 
&ptua(Tint. He w.u to theni as a c'owrin(T 
by 4ay~ and a light of Stars in the night-fea":.. 
_(on, faith the Book of Wifdom, c~ap. I\). (7. 
By thefc things Mr. Cl. may fee we have 
gOod warrant for faying, The Cloud rrai a 
t:IJ'1./eYing to them,. and tbat they were under the 
Cloud, becaufe it was ~ver them ; not only 
becaufe it went before them, which indeed 
is a greater impropriety, than that which he 
charges upon others, that being indeed none 
Rt all ; for what hinders the fame Cl0tid 
from being at one time contraa:ed inio the 
figure of a Pillar, and at another expanded 
as a C11vcrin,'S ! for dcl we not read that the 
~loud covered the Mount, Exod. 24. ·15'. that 
4t ,rovered. the Seat of the Congreg_ati.on, Ex
od. 40. 34· that £t covered the Tabernacle, 
~umb. 9. 15, 16. The Learned Bijhop of 
E.lJIJJll.£S, tha.tth.eu: w~ tht'.ee fu.v-eralafei 
~f the Cloud, (1.) To guide them in their 
'.Journeys, and this it did as a Pi/141' goi11g .be-

fo~(hek. • (1.) To pre(er'Z)e 'ihebi {Yo~ th~ 
b~ltt 1!.f 'the Sun in_ thdf'J"(dernefs ~ ~p.~ thei). 
h. Was' fpread oii.t: rs'.a Cov~ring, P'jal. )05. 
1~·., 1 ~t~d was-. d <Jlbµd Jhadowing tHe' .Camp, 
\}Jud'. ·r9. 7· '(3.) To defend the1'1 'from their 
P.he'mles, that they might not aj[-d/ilt: them • 
1aVJ.'dl .fo it ftood betwixt the whol~ Hoft ~f 1l 
r(lel and the Egyptians, and was a Clozld of 
D'arkjiefs to th.e latter, fa that they came not 
fie.ltr:, the lfra.eliies, ;t1xod. I.4· 10. it there
fbte mu ft be large enough to dar~en their 
whole Camp. 

+~v, That they all paffed through the Sea, 
fo 'as to com~ to the oppofite :Shqre, faith 
(d) 'Jofephus; they went through ~it, faith 
(e) St. Paul elfewhere; through the middle 
ofit1 fay the ( f.JSeptuagint. : Fconfefs the 
Rabbins and n:tany Comme~tators :fay, they 
only· fetch'd a· qompafs ltke to .an Half
Circle in the Sea, and' came oa~again on the 
farirc'fide; bccaufe'before they entred into 
the Sea, they were in the Edge of the Wil
dernefs of e/Etham, Num. 33. 6. And after 
they had paffcd ihe Sea, they go three days 
journey to the Wi/4ernefs of cu'Etham, Exod. 
15:i~. Bui tothis it is anfwered, that the 
Wildernefs on each part of thatArm of the 
Sea~ was called· the Wildernefs of <i/Etham, 
and beyond the Red Sea was the fame with 
Shur, Exod. 15. n. for the Hebrew word 
~~i;· which w~ render edge, is, by the Sep
tuagint forty t111,1es. rendred fJ-~p®-? a p:m. 
And here, fay they, they ca111e to. Buthan, 
Z b?1v~pG-7/ i ~pfiµ•, wbich is fame part of the 
Wtldernefr, Nulph. ~3· 6. intimating th~t 
beyond the Sq' there was another part of 
the fame Wilderncfs: 

3&· They were baptiz..ed into A'1ofes in tf;e 
Cloud.] i. e. into the Doetrine taught by 
Mo(e1; for the Cloud \v,as not only for Di..: 
refrion, but for a Covering over them; ac• 
cording to the words of the Pfalmiff, He 
fpread out the Cloud for a covering, Pf. I 3 5· 39• 

And i!'I the Sea.] · For they were covered 
with the Se.ion both jides, Exod. I 4. 22. So 
that 'both the Cloud and the Sea had fo111e 
iett_1riblan~e to our ~einP. co"."ered, \vitb Wil
t er m Baptif m; their going rnto the Sea re
fembled the ancient Rite of going int? t~e 
Wat*, and their coming out ofit, «ieirR1-
fing up outofthe Water. And thisthe(g) 

. 'Jews do fo fur own, t.~ t,hey,(~Y· ~~fY w~re 



- ·A Paraphrafe with Annotations on -~h~p~·x. 
baptiud in the Defart, and admitted int_o 
Covenant with God before - the Law WM gi
ven. 

Note, Fourthly, that t11e Cloud had a 
bright {hinfog fide, as w~l~ as a dark fide ; 
fo that their Baptif m in _the Sea, anf wered 
to that of Water; and ~ir Baptifm in the 
Cloud, to Baptifm by fire, or by the Holy 
Ghoff ; ·which, fay the .(h) 'Jews, was re
prefented by the Schechin11h, or the Cloud 
of Glory. 

b Ver. 3. · T~ .W~ fip;µct, ~ .W~ ..,,bµct, the 
Jame meat an,d the fame_ drink.,] For though 
fome Manufcripts omit~®~, the fame, 
in both thefe Verfes, yet is that word to be 
retained in both pbces ; for fo read (i) lre
'1£us :ind all the Greek.. Expofttors. And 
whereas Efthim interprets the words thus, 
They eat the fame. among th~mfe~ves, not the 
fame with m; this Expofiuon 1s contrary, 
not only to what (k) St. Auftin and all the 
Cireelt Fathers teach ; but alfo to the Scope 
of the Apoftle, which is to Jhew that they 
had the like Spiritual Advantages and Privi
leges with us, which yet he doth not do, 
µnlefs their Spiritual Meat and Drink figni.,. 
fied, or typified to them Chrijf, as ours doth 
to us; that all of them were not Believers 
in Ch rift by Faith, but fome of them were 
Unbelievers, is no objeC\:ion again.ft this 
fenfc ; for fo it is with Chriftians now ; 
the Wicked not partaking of the Benefit of 
Chrifl: by Faith, as the Fathers fpeak, tho' 
they receive the Sacrament of his Body and 
Blood with their Mouths. · 

Note alfo, That St. Paul reprefents Afan-
11a ~~Spiritual Food ; ~nd the Rock a~ being 
Spmtual, and affordrng them Spiritual 
Prink, agreeably to the Defcants of the 
'Jews : For Manna, faith ( 1) Philo, u the 
Food of the Soul ; it fitnifies the Law of God 
and the Divine Logos~ whence all permanen: 
lnftruElion and Knowledge flows. And thu 
u the Heavenly Food, of which Mofes in the 
Perfon of God {pe11kfth, faying, Behold, I 
Yain down for you Bread from Heaven. The 
Food of the Soul, faith the fame Philo, u 
hea-r:enly, not earthly, .u the Holy Scripture 
tefhfteth, faying, I rain down for you Bread 
f!om Heaven. He calls the (m) Manna put 
into.the Ark, -t ~p<tvl~ '!! -3-tict~ Tporp'ifr n p.vnµt;ov, 

the Memorial of the Divine and Heavenly 
Food ; and faith, that ( n ) Manna is the 
Divine Logos, the Crzleftial and Incorruptible 
Nourijbment of a Soul defirom of Knofl!f: 
ledge. Th~ 'Jews alfo dec:lare that (o) Man
na was a Type of the Eternal Happinefa ·o-f 
Man ; that it had its_ r~(e from He.i~en, 
and thence. defcended on _the Earth, .by 
opening the. Gates uf Heaven ; that it -is 
the Divine Light incorpor ated1 the Splendor 
of the Glory of the Majejfy of God;· the 
Bread on which .Angels feed, and by whicfi 
the Sons of t~e World to come are to fubjif!. 
And with thefe Reprefentations of it agree 
the words of the .Apoftle, faying, the 1ews 
by eating of it did eat 76 "l11i f>pE;;µct q;ryJ.,µ«
T11e.iv the fame fpiritual Food with m. But 
here Mr. Cl. faith, ' The word '1Jv&,µ:1.711ds, 
' Spiritual, u here oppofed to ~va-11e.Js, Natu
' ral, not. to <Te.Jµct71x.as, Corporeal; far M-"~r
' na WM a Corporeal Food, which could not be 
' Spiritual in any other refpeEl, than 114 tt 
' Will 'prepftred 7 not by fenftble Caufes, but 
' by; Spirits, viz . .Angels, who{e Bread there-
' fore it u [aid to be, Pfal. 78. 2. I anfwer, 
'~er~ is nothing true, or at leaft nothing cer.: 
tairi: For (1 .) the Chaldec Paraphraft faith 
it is called the Bread of Angels in the PfaL 
mi.ft; becaufe it came from Heaven, the H11-
bitation of the .Angels, as the Pfa/miP him
felf interprets it, faying, He opened th~ Gates 
of Hea-z,·e11, he rained upon them M1mna for 
to eat, and give them Bread from H~F>11en ; 
Bread of the Mighty did Man eat, (2) Why 
doth he fay, It 'ould not be caUed SpiritUAl 
Food in any other Jenfe1 than M it WM pre
pared by Spirits? Is it becaufe it was Cor
poreal Food ? And might it not be alfo the 
Food of the Soul? Are not Bread and Wine 
Corpore1tl Food? And yet may they not be 
alfo Spiritual Food ? Yea, doth not the A
poftle's Argument plainly require that the 
Manna Jhould be Spiritual? For how alfo 
did they cat the Jame Spirituql Fo~d with U6? 
And (3.) how abfurd is it to fay, it is called 
Spiritual Food becaufe prepared by Spirits ? 
Can he give one lnftance of any Corporeal 
thing called Spiritual upon that account ? 
Was it .not fpiritual meat, as the water if
fuing from the Ror:k._ was Spiritual Drinl{. 
and was that fo becaufe prepared by Spirits? 



Chap. X. tbe F'irfl Epijlle to the CoRINTHIANs. 

.fi;1d rhio Roc/z.1tiM Chrift.J i. e. It typified 
Chr·ift; for JS the Rock, being finitten, gave 
forth Waters, fo our Lord being fmitten, 
\Vater came forth out of his fide; and the 
Holy Ghoft, liJ!;nificd by thisEffufion of Wa
ters from the Rock, was poured forth as a 
River. Ry the folid Rock, faith (p) Philo, 
Jl1Jfas 11ndrrjfands the Wifdom of God, wkicb 
u the Nur/e, and the lnft1·uElor of all that 
dejire tbe lrnorruptible Life. He by a fyn~
nimotM word calls the Rock.., Manna, that u, 
1/;e mo{f Ancient of Reing<, the Divine Lo
gos. And again, The Rock cleft in the Top, 
io the iVi(dom of which he. ma/zes the Souls 
that love bim to drink.; and being tbm made 
to drink_,, they are alfo filled with the Vr.iver
_(al A1anna; for JV/auna io called Tl, which is 
the Progeny of all Things. Now the moft Ge
rmttl Cau/e of all 'rJJin~c;s io God, and the fe
coud the Word oj 6'~d. By thefe things J\i[r. 
Cl. may be convinced, thJt the 'Jews might 
undcrfl:and thcfe Types by Tradition; and 
feeinp; them thus accomplifhed, might be 
induced to believe. And as for Chriftlfms, 
the Apo{fle here {hews the influence they 
ought to Juve on them, vi~. to prefervc 
them from the !t/z~ Offences, left tbey became 
fubjefl to the li~ ']ud::,ments to which the 
:ferrJJ were obnoxio145, v. 5, 6. Bllt l\!Ir. Cl. 
denies that the words bear this frnfe, The 
Aock. Ji~nijiC'd Chriff, or rcprefented him ; 
~ind faith the import of thcfe words, that 
.Rock. rr.u Ckiff, is only this, That which 
m"1y be /aid of that Rock in a carnal fenfe, may 
in a fpiritzral be affirmed of Chrift: Which is 
to expound the Apoftle as fpeakinj:!; thus, 
They all dran/z,the Jame (pintual drinlz., for 
rhey drank_, of the Rock. that fo/[on1ed them : 
1-~ow wh:it may be faid of that Rock in a 
carnal fcnfe, may be faid of Chrift in a 
fpiritual, i.e. they all drank. the Jame fpiri
tu.il drinl~, bccaufe thty drank what ro.u 
c..zrntil. l\;[orcovcr, we find m:iny Phrafcs 
of the like nature, hoth in the Old and the 
New 1ejf,zment; as when 'tis faid, The 

thre11 branches are 
Gcn.+o. 1 2. & 43. 16. three days; the [even 
Ezra.5.5.J )an. 7.1 7.& ~inc, and jeven ears 
2.38.Matth.1 3.38,3y. of corn, are (even 
& 16.26,27.Luk. 8.i 1. y<ars; the four great 

beafts, are four kjng
rlnrm; thou art the Golden Head; the Seed 
ts :1;e IVi.rd, the Field is the World, the Rea
pe; ·' :''"q the An.~el.r; the Harveft is the End 
''/ t1:1e i-1'.orid ; ; ,J<' lle!r is 'Jeri{alem; this 

Bread io my Body, thu Cup u my Blood. Now~ 
in a II thefe lnftance, doth not u, ·import 
typifie.r, ftgnifies, reprefenu? why therefore 
lhould it not do fo in the like Propofition, 
this Rock_, u Chrift? Or what one Inftance 
can M:. Cl. produce, that any thing was 
ever fa1d to be another thing, becaute what 
mi,~ht be faid of it in a carnal fenfe, might in 
a (piritual fenfe be faid of the other? And is 
it not ,fufficient Prejudice againft . this 
7rrLP'Pt.1.n1'iM., or uncouth Interpretation, that it 
hath no parallel Example? whereas our 
Expofition is confirmed from numerous 
Examples of like nature. 

Ver. 6. To7ro11i11.f;;1,, our E.'t:amples.] The C 
Examples he here puts, faith 7heodoret, ex
allly anfwer to the Sins of the Corinthians; 
for as the 'Jews lufted to eat flefh, fo the 
Corinthians luftcd to eat things offered to 
Idols, when they had other Meat provided 
plentifully by God for them; for the earth is 
the Lord's, and the fulnefs thereof, v. 2l3. 

Ver. 7. 'Ex.d.J-nm o >..rLo~ ~rL}';;v, &c. the people d 
fat don>n to eat and drink._, and rofe up to 
play.] When the Heathens had offered up
on the Altar, and confumed that part which 
belonged to the God they worlhipped, they 
banquetted in the Idol Temple upon the Re
mains, and fo did Epulis aicumbere di'l.•utn, 
as ( q) Vir~c;il fpea ks1 at long Tables prepared 
for that purpofe, whence this is. by the A
pojfle called partakjng of the Table of Ee-:1i!s; 
and ufcd very appofitely, fay the Fatbers; 
to convince the Corinthians, that by eating 
Thinp:-; offered to the Idols in the Idol Tem·
ple, they mufl: be guilty of Heathenifl1 Ido
latry. 

lbi<l. R11fe up to play.] Here almofi: all e 
the CritickJ obferve, That '7JcU(•·w, to play, 
bears an impure fenfe, importing their For
nii·ation with one another; as when we f~y, 
fuch a one hath p1ayed the whore; but this 
Criticifm fcems here to be without founda
tion: For (r.) the Scripture often mentions 
their Idolatry, but never charges them with 
Whored.om then committed when they made 
the Golden Calf; all that God himfelf 
charges upon them is, that they had 6Jade 
them a molten Calf, and had worjhipped ap.d 
facrificed to it, and faid, thefe be. i'hy Gods, 
Exod. 32. 8, 35. Neh. 9; 18. Pfal; 1 q6. 19, 20. 
Acts 7. 41. (2.) The .Apojfle fpeaks of 
Whoredom in the Verfe following, as a di"' 
ftinB:. Sin, arid therefore dtnnot reafonably 
be fuppofed to cha:rge '~~1~ \\'.itf) it hex~. 

(3-) The 



A Paraphrafe with ../lnnotation1 on Chap. X. 
(3.) The Expofition of the Ancients,' th~t 
they rofe- up to Dance before the Calf, is 
confirmed by thefe words, and whenMofes 
faw the Calf and the dancing, he WM wroth, 
Exod. 22. 1 9. And becaufe this was <lone 
after the manner of the (r) Heathens, and 
was one of the Rites hy which they honou
red their Gods, the Apojlle ufeth it as a Con
firmation of their Idolatry. And this is all 
the Fathen feem to mean by faying, That 
to play, is ufed d.vTI T<' /IJ'sfl.ol\rt.Tpeu'"'' for com
mitting Idolatry ; and the 'Jerufalem Targum 
when it faith they did ludere cultu Peregrino, 
play after the Heathen manner. 

f Ver. 8. MttN 'Ti!opvdJr.Jp'J.µ', neither let m com
mit fornication M Jome of them committed.] 
How prone the chriftians of the Church of 
Corinth were to this fin, which made the 
He11then Corinth infamous to a Proverb, we 
learn from thefe worcls of the Apojlle, I 
fear when I come, I Jliall bewail many who 
have {mned alre111dy, and have not repented of 
the uncleannefs and fornication, and lafcivi
oufnefs which they have committed, 2 Cor. 
12. 21. See 1 Cor. 3. 16, 17. & 5. l l. & 6. 
9, 13, 15, 16. 

g Ibid. Elx.011'7p;;~ 'X_£fl.1J.J"H, three and twenty 
thoufand.J The number of the flain was 
Four and twenty thoufand, Numb. 25.9.and 
fo Oecumenius faith fome An1ient Copies 
read here; but of this Number One thou
fand was flain by the 1udges, and that pro
bably the day before the Plague ; Three 
and twenty thoufand by the immediate hand 
of God. Now the defign of the .A1oflle here 
is only to mention them who fell in one day 
by the hand of God. See Bochart. Hieroz.. 
1. 2. c. 34· 

h Ver. 9. T~v xrn-~v, chrift.] This Reading 
ought not to be queftioned,for we find it not 
only in Hilary the Deacon, St. chryfoftom, 
Oecumenires, TheophylaEl, but in (s) /renffm. 
Hence Primaflus of old proved the Divinity 
of Chrifr, as being that God whom they 
tempted, Pfal. 106. 1+ and others hisPne~ 
cxiftence before the Birth of the Bleffed 

. Virgin again!l: the Socini4ns. 
1 Ver. IO. 'T7r~Tii oJ\o-3-pdd;;, of the Deflroyer.J 

i. e. By a Plague fcnt by the hand of Samuel 
the Angel of Death,. called ol\o-3-pd!Jr.Jv, the De~ 
flroyer, Heb. 11. 28. Wifd. 18. 25. and him 
th4t had the _Pon;er of Death, Heb. 2. 14. 
Now the Corinthians murmured faith Theo
doret, bec1ufe fome of them had received 
only inferiour <;iifts; fay others, by reafon 
of the Perfecutions they fuffered for the 
Chriilian Faith. 

k Ver. 11. T .t TtM T,;Y aM,;y,.,v, th1 end of the 

A~es.J This Phrafe either fignifies the End 
ot the Jewif/1 Age, as if the Apoflle did in
tend to fay, Thefe things which hapned in 
the beginning of the 'Jewi(h Age, were re
corded for CautionandExampletous, who 
are come to the Conclufion of it ; or the laft 
of the Ages of the World, i.e. the Chrifl-ian 
Age ; for the 'Jews according to the Tra
dition of Eli.u, divide the Duration of th~ 
World into three Ages; The Age before the 
Law, th~ Age of the Law, and the Age af
ter the Law, orthat of the Mejfiah. Talmud. 
in Sanhedr. cap. chelek. 

Ver. 13. ''o, rix. ii1"< up.if, wl.li will not fuf.:. 
fer you.] i.e. Any of you, who do what i'n 
you lies to arm your felves againft them, i:o 
be tempted above what you an: able, this 
therefore ought not to be reftrained to the 
EleEf ; for the precc<l ing 'words, no tempta
tion hath hapned to you, are fpoken to all 
the Members of the Church of Coriilth; and 
God hath doubtlcfs engaged to all that en
ter into Covenant with him, to enable them' 
to perform the Conditioa ofthat Covemnt ; 
fince a CoYenant. upon an impoffible Con
dition, he knows, cannot be performed; 
an<l all are bound to pray in Faith, that 
God would not fuffer them to be tempted a
bove what they are able, by his ftrength,. tlf 
bear. 

Ver. J 6. T~ 'l;0Tttf-10V ,f CtM}·trt.f, 1he Cup of rn 
Blejfing.] The Pafc.tl Cup being ftiled by 
the 'Jews the Cup of Bleffing, becaufe they 
fanll:ified it, i.e. they gave thanks for it in 
thefe words, Bleffed be thou, 0 Lord our God, 
the King of the 1Vorld, who hafl- created tke 
Fruit of the Vine ; and being alfo ftiled the 
cvp of Bleffing of the Tahle, it cannet rea
fonably be doubted that the Eucharifrical 
Cup was fo called, for the fame reafon, and 
that it was Sanctified, or Confecratetl by 
Thankfgiving, to God for it. 

Ibid. Kmr.Jvi~. the communion.] This word n 
communion hath two fignifications ; ( l. ) 

When the Subject fpoken of may be diftri
buted into parts,fo that each l\llan m:iy have 
a lhare of it, it denoter; a Difrribution and 
Communication of thofe Parts to the Com
munity, or Body mentioned. Thus in the 
Cafe of Alms, feeing there is a difrribution 
of our Subftance to thofe that want, this is 
in Scripture ftiled K.o1v•ll'la., an<l is fometimes 
rendred Contribution, Rom. 15. 26. fome
timcs Difl-ribution, 2 Cor. 9. 1 3. Heb. 13. 16. 

and fincc there were d'u:up~cr...~ Divifio11s ahd 
Diverfities of Gifts, Minifrrations and Ope
rations vouch fa fed to the Church; all which 
the Holy Spirit wrougbt, dividing to every 

(r)inurve[rcntlu ti".,. d b d'b·" -
1~ 3, c. . Vir . m us au escane ant pt.' 11,q; ~mum1trM ~omp/~d~nr:s, 1td 7lllmerospfa/kb11111. ~ofin.Antiq. 
m11.jores3;!,11,; p gil. Eclol?· ~· v. 73• Ub1 Serv1us!fane "! z.n ~11g1omb•fal111.r1111r lite& Ill /{!110, quod nuU11.m 

(.) L ~ ancm 'orpom •.ffe 1.1oluerun1 ~Ute non ftnt1rer ~l1gron1m. , . ,.. ,, 45. 

Member 
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Member ofit feverally M he +oould, 1 Cor. rtis forbadhis Scholars:p1ovxtt1«J1Vi5Hv, to break 

1 ·2. 11 • The giving thefe G,ifts and feveral theirBre11d,becaufe that was not to be brok
Operations to them, is called t!u Communion ken which made Friendfhip. 
ofthe Spirit, 2 Cor. 13. 13. Ph11.2. 1 •• Tnus Ver. 18. Ko1v .. woh-•~11cr1cts-ne.lll', part.tkers of p 
becaufe one confecrated Loaf was anciently the Altar.] i.e. Do they not by Partaking 
difhibutcd among all the Communicants, of the Gift confecrated by the Altar,. and of 
and they all drank their fhare of the fame which one part is confumed upon it, par
Cup of Blefling, therefore the Bread thus take with the Altar,andown thatthey Com
broken, and !hared out, may be faid to be municate \vith, and Wor!hipthat God, at 
the Communion, or.Communicatiop. of.the whofe Altar or Table theMeat was offered 
Body of Chrift, as bein~ the Commmuc~:- in honour of him? l!'fal. 1.7. For asfwearing 
tion of that. Bread which repr~fented his by theAltar,is fweanng alfo by himwhofe Al
hroken Body ; and the Cup they feverally tar it is, Matth. 23. 20. fo having commu
<lrank of, may be ftiled the Communicati- nion with the Altar, is having communion 
on of the Blood of Chrift, as being the with him whofe Altar it is. To illuftrate 

. Communication of that Wine which re- this let it be noted, (1.) That in thefe 
prefentcd his Blood !heel; and to this im- C,0'7W or Peace-offerings, there was a three
port lead the following words, becau(e the fold Participation ; 1. God had his part of
.Bread or Loaf i,,· one, of which we all partake, fer'd him upon his Altar, 'Uiz.. the Blood, 
we being many are one Body, for roe are all par- and the Entrails ; part was given to the 
rak!rs of one Loaf, according to the old Priejf, viz... the BreaLl: and the Shoulder; 
Proverbial Expreffion rrJ1Frn101 i0 tt~rrrr,,,1.1.01. and part to the Offerer,'Uiz.. the Skin, and the 

But where the Subjetl: mentioned is not reft of the Flefu; and this in token, fay the 
capable of fuch Divifion, or Diftribution, ']eros, of Friendfhip and Communit : .. F the 
but every one is to have the whole, or the Party offering them, with God, au.: rhe 
fame with another, it imports a Fe/lowfhip Prieff. And he by eating the Remainder; 
and Communion in the fame thing; in which and feafting on it in the Temple, or the Ho-
fenfe we are faid to be called by God Elf x.a1- Ly City, became partaker with the Altar,or 
, . .,vf11.v to the Fe/lowjhip of hu Son, 1 Car. 1. y. with God, who had received his Jhare up
to have x.011,,,,vlciv a Fellowfhip in his Sufferings, on the Altar. Note (2.) that thefe Peace
to have x.om.ivl11.v Communion with God the Fa- offerines were offered either by way of 
ther, and the Son, 1 John 1. 5. and in the Thankfgiving for Mercies obtained, or by 
.Apojlle's Symbol, to believe the Communion way of Vow, or of free Devotion; for this 
of Saints ; and in this import of tl~e word Divilion of Peace-offerings we find Le'U. 7. 
the fenfe runs thus. Do we not by partaking Moreover, thefe beingofferedto the God of 
of this Bread and Wine,confecrated in Me- Ifrael, fignified the owning him as that God 
morial of Chrift, giving his Body broken, from whom they received and expected all 
and his Blood Jl'!ed for us, hold Communion, their Mercies. 
or declare our Fellow!hip with Chrift? Both Ver. 20. t:i.cup.ovlo1{, to De'Uils. Here Mr. · 
thefe fcnfes feem agreeable to the Scope of Cl. faith, the word l'a1f.1.~v1011 doth not necejfa- q 
the Apojfle, and the firft mfers the fe- rily fignifie De'Uils or E'Uil Spirits; for the 
cond. Heflthens did not always facrifice to e'Uil Spi-

0 Ver. 17.''0T1 Jfci'.p/&-, ~v crO:µoioi~oJ\Ml ~crµ•v rits, if we confiderwhatwere their true thoughts. 
becaufe the Bread u one, we being many ar; But the Wifdom of God did not think fit 
one Body.] Thefe words, the Bread which we to confider the S1)eculations of fome of 
bmi~, the Loaf or Bread is one, and we all their Philofophers; but what was indeed their_ 
parrak! of one Loaf, and therefore are one Pratl:ice, andwhattheObjeCl:sandDireCl:ors 
.Body, fhew how groily the Church of Rome of their Worfhip, were, and who was gra
hath varied from Chrifl's Inftitution, in di- tified by it; they pretended to own a Su
ftributing to theCommunicantsfeverally an preme Deit]; but the Spirits which fpake 
unbroken Wafer, fo that they neither are 1rt the Oracles they confu~ted, which moved 
Partakers of one Bread, or Loaf, or of Bread their Idols, and refidedin. them, a.nd fet up, 
brok.§n, as the Cuftom both of Jews and and promoted their w.hole Jdolatrous Wor
Chrijfians was to do. It alfo deferves to be Jhip, were doubtlefs evil ~pirits, and fo the_ 
noted frotn the Teftimonies of (t) 1amblictu Primitive Chriftians· eng~g~d to force ~hem 
and (u) Lamim, that anciently this was to (w}confeis the~felves tq be, even ~efore 
a Token of Friendfuip ; and that Pythago· them who paid homage to them. The pul-



A Paraphraft ~th Ann~atirms on Chap. X. 
ling down of this Idolatrous W?rlhip i~ in 
our Saviour's Language, the cajfi11g ~ut of 
the 'Prince of this World, John. 11. 31. & 
1 6. 1 J. The conTerting the Gentiles from 
this Idolatry to the Wor.!hip of the True 
God, is the turning them from the p~wer. of 
5,ct1m unto God, Acts 26 1 8. the delivering 
rl1em(ro111 the power ofdarkpefs, Colo!f. 1. 13. 
wl10.bcfore walked accordinr:; to the Prince 
of the poMr of Dflrkziefs, Ep\1. 2. 2 •. and were 
led captive by Satan at his Will, 2 Tim. 2. ~6. 
The Pfalmi(f, a\:cording to the Sept1'agmt, 
faith '011 r.rJ./., oi ~,o;- T;;v fJ-l';}V J'r.u[J.OVUL, that 
,ill th~ Gods of the Heathens are Devils, Pfal. 

96. 5. A.ncl i;if the '"ferv_s who facri~ced to 
them it 1s fa1d they facrificed to pcvils, and 
not ro'ccd, LeflJaddim, to evil, wafl:ing,and 
defhoying Spirits; the 'Jews faid the fame 
of the Gentiles, that they were ~ucra.v/H J'a1-

11.01io1> facrificing to Devils, af!d no~ to God, 
Ba rue. + 7. And fo they are alfo ftiled 
2 Chron. 1 1. I 5. Rw. 9. 20. And fo all 
Chrifli.1ns ever did expound this place, and 
with good reafon, it being ~bfurd to think 
St. P.wl is here dilTwading Chriftiaps from 
having fellowfhip with good Angels. 

. Ver. 2 1. Kd Te_1-'iT~(11 ~ J"tJ.Jµori"'v, and of the 
1 Table of Devils.] This being the defign of 

the .Apoftle, to fhew that the Corinthians 
could not partake of the Idol Sacrifices in 
the Idol Temple~, without being 101v"'vol T~v 
l'cup.oPl"'v, Men rpho hfld communion with De
'llils ; and the proof of this beinj?; taken from 
the Praaice of Chrifti4-ns in part;iking of the 
Eucharift, and of the'.lews in p:,.rtakin_g; of 
Sacrifice~ offered at the Altar, it is evident 
thatthe fixteenth Verfe muft be interpreted 
fuitably to this defign ; and fo as to be a fit 
Medium .to prove this Conclufion. 'Tis 
therefore evident, . 

1ft, That xo1vr.iv!a.,Communion, tannot'here 
fignifi.e the Real andSubftantial Cpmmuni
cation of the Boq y an~ the Blood ~f ChrHl:, 
fince that fenfe renqers the Ap'(j)1l~'s Argu
ment infirm :, for how' do.th it .h~~c~ follow, 
that bc;caufe Chr'iftitflls cat fubfta'Q.tJally the 
Body, and drink the Blood of Chdft, there"'·· 
fore th~y who eat of the Idol Sacr~ces are 
guil~y of Idolatry, an4 hold COIJI:llth~ion wit~. 
De1f!l1 .. ? Moreo•ttr,;the e~ting'.~f things of~.' 
f~ecL to Idols, could not rn tfos fenf,e ru.ii.)te 
thenf th11t did ~.t · 'CQ'tlf_"1/!nicdt~rt 'of JJe'llitt? 1 

fo~{1lre~~~x.4.i4~n~t fat of the ~1M~~qc.e,' 
of J!t~~~vlfS;-_: ':! ljl~ · therefdre ci(Qriot 1'.ie; 

the Spirit1,1al Effects of Ch rift's broken Ilo
dy, or his Blood Otec! for us; though this 
be in itfclf a certain Truth. For · 

1. Thefe Spiritual Effeets cannot be fba
red among Believers, fo that every one fhall 
have a part of them only; but the fame 
Benefits ~re wholly communicated to every 
due Receiver. See Note on 'll. 16. 

2. The Apo.fl-le here attempts to prove, 
not that the Corinthians, by eating things 
offered to I.d?ls in the Idol Temple, recei
ved anySpmtual Influence from Devils, but 
o·nly that, by that Action, they did partake 
of what was offered to them, and was a fo
lemn part oftheirReligious\i\Torfhip, as the 
eating thefe Sacrifices WJs {fill reputed, fo 
that by it they mltft own, themfelves to be 
Worlhippers of Idols, and then, by parity 
of Reafon, he muft by the .Example of the 
Eucharift, intend to prove, not that the 
Chriftian <lid partake of the Spiritual Elfec.l:s 
of our Lord's Paflion; but that he did par
take of what was confecrateu in honour of 
him, and received as a Solemn AC\: of Re
ligious Worfhip and Communion with him. 
And this appears yet farther from the words 
which the Apoftle ufeth, as the clofc of .this 
Argument, and as the thing which :rnfwers 
to the two preceding Infl:ances; for they do 
not run thus, By the thi11gs which the Gen~ 
tiles offer they receive fpiritual Injluwces 
from evil Spirits, but thus, this I fay, to 
compleat this Argument, 'and to render th~ 
Sacrifice offered to Idols parallel to thofe 
of Chriftians, ;;ind of Jews, that as thefe are 
offered to the honour of Chrift, and of the 
God of Ifrael, fo the things which th~ Gen
tiles Jacrijice, they facrifice to Devils, and 
I -,vould not that ye Jhould be partal'.§r s with 
Devils, viz.. by feafl:ing of the Sacrifices 
thus offered to them, and of which the De
vils had a part'; and that it was by the Act 
of Eating and {)rinking of thefe Idol Sacri
fices,that they became partakers of the Cup 
and Table of Devils, and tl1ereby guilty ?f 
Id?lltry, as the (x) Father~ (fieclare ?.fo_is. lt 
ey1dent fro~n .ihefe words ·.ye cannot ilnnk,. 
t~e Cup of thfl.ofd, and th~ ~up of !J.e'Vils ; ye 
caimot be p4(t/lkfrs, of the .frflrd's Ta/jle, aud 
tfi~'(abte of .Pfii,~ts; it w~~ t_~1.~r~for~ py.~l}~(o 
A.~1ons t;h~i tJW!Y. ~el(,l ¢~-1n1unmo.~ yvlf~ 
t~e('n,. and, ~o.prp~ttcd, !cfq/t!t;y .. < N , , , ., 

1 
Ver. 27 •. rr,e1..':7: ~?T1-';:~Mvov v1.1.•v:E.!Jit:i:• •. ,s· 

t~«llirt.vbh of ~~~.w~~·ds. ·No·. r .. 
1 

• .· • 

·~;Can the ~nfeof them ·~to this ef-· 
fr~\ tl)~'Cup ~a1~t~a~·cQpim,~~i~aie i9\i$' 

I '' • ~-'' • ' ' ' L 1 · · 

ni~atfa.ever rs fa..t befor,e.you, f~f.) rh: ,.({pojfle, 
h.ad t>'efore difc~urfed of cut;11lg_ thf1~1 ·of
f~re<;l to~dol~ 11~:t~.e _ld?1 Tetl?ple,;:ini.I,l\WY d 
(i .)The Sca~,drl it m1$11{piv:e to tp~JVf!k 
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6'entile Chriffian: And (2.) that it was in
deed an Jdolatrom Action : Here he begins 
his Difcourfe of ea tin?; at all, things offered 
to Idols, with refped: chiefly to the weak 
Jewijl1 Convert. And ( 1.) whereas by their 
CJnons (y) an Idol, and all things appertain
ing to it and whatever WM offered to it, TOM 

wholly forbidden, the Rabbins J;lrono~ncing 
the eating, or polfefling any thtng of it for
bidden, G1 thefe words, Thou fhalt not bring 
.m abomination into tbine houfe, Deut. 7. 26. 
the Apoftle relieves the Canfcience of the 
Clmftian in this cafe, letting him know that 
he might eat thefc things, when folt! in the 
Shambles, without fcruplc of Confcience, 
"J. 25. (2.) Whereas their Canons teach, 
That (z) if an He11then maks a Banquet for 
bis Son or Daugher, a 'Jero is forbidden to ec1t 
o( Im .kktt, becaufe he i1fi·rbidden, if ca/led, 
to eat of his Sacrifice, Exod. 34- 15. the A
poftle exempts the ConfcierKe of the Chri
jli<m from this Obligation alfo, v. 2 7. 

r Ver. 30. Tl 13~",,.~"!l.;;/M-"; rohy am I e-vil 
(po~en of l] This is the Expofition of a\1 the 
u'ree~. Scholiafts, and it is confirmed by the 
parallel place, Let not your good be evil 
ipob.gn of; Rom 14. 16. i.e. let not your 
Faith, or the Liberty you take by reafon of 
it, be ufe<l fo as to minill:er occafion to others 
to fpcak evil of that Faith, as the JewJ did 
of Chrifftanity upon occafion of this Liber
ty ; for they held the eating of things offer
ed to I<lols to be (a) Idolatry, and pronoun
ced all Idolaters to be Apoftates from the 
Lam, and the Prophets; and this was one 
of their great Objeetions againft Chriftians, 
(b) that they did e11t things offered to Idols, 
.md thou,glJt not themfelves defiled by doin!T Jo ; 
though in truth this was done chiefly by the 

Heretilk.! of thofe times, the (c) Nir:o!11i
tans, the ( d) Gnoftick.f, the Followers of 
Bafilides ; but the True Chriftians, faith 
(e) 'Juftin Mart_'Yr, roil! rather fuffer de4th, 
than be guilty of Idolatry, or eating things of-, 
fered to fdbls. 

Ver. 3 i. no£vu. ,,;, .~o ftt.v 8,;;;' ?ro1iin, do all u 
to the glory of God,] In things capable of 
honouring God pofitively, or proper to give 
plory to 111111, have always a general Inten
tion of glorifying God in thedoing of them, 
that in the virtue of that Intention you may 
proceed to particular Actions. 

In things not capable of honouring God 
iJOfitrvely, be careful that you aft fo, that 
the Name of 6'od be not blafphemed, or his 
Doctrine evil thought, or evil fpoken of 
by reafon of your Acrions. Yea do, and 
abll:ain from all things fo, as to fatisfie your 
own Confcien ce, and difcover to others, that 
the honour of God, and the advancement 
of the Interefl:s of his Kingdom, are much 
dearer to you than any Gratifications of 
your Carnal Appetites, or any Temporal 
Concern. 

Ver. 32. No Offence.] As by thus eating x 
things offered to Idols in the Idol Temple, or 
elfcw here, being thus admonifhed of it, 
v. 28. you are like to do; for the Jew will 
be apt hence to conclude, that Clmftianity 
renders you Enemies to the Law and the 
Prophets; the Gentiles, that your profelfed 
abhorrence of idols is not real ; and that 
the Practice in which you comply with 
them, is not finful ; and the weak Chri
ftim1 will be tempted, by your Example, 
to eat thefe things with Confcience of the 
lriol, Chap. 8. 7. or to fly off from the 
Chrifli•m Faith. 

(\') Maim. Idol. c. 7. § 2 & 11. (z) Maim. ibid. c. 9. § 12. (a) Maim. ibid. c. 2. § 3. & S. 
(b) K<U !».µ ?ro>.A•> 74:1< 7 'I1111•v M'}'oV'Tll>V op.oM'}'.;V, ~ M}'O'-'-~"'' ';(e1>1tt.1'4:v, ?rvvJct'.voµcu ~'3inv'Ti tiJ'ivA~

h7"-• '0 w1hv C... 'T"T"'v (>>-d.11"7:-Jcu A~y ... 1·. Tryph. apucl Juftin. p."253. 
(c) Nicola it or: indi/crete vivum, nu/lam differenti:wz e_ffe direnres in M.tcfrndo fj Jdolothyton edere. lren. J.1. c. 27. 
(cl) De 0110/ticis idem, K!l.i 'i.J riJ'oJAo-3-r.i)<tdJ'ut.;pbp•J> ~~i•o-1, /J.ilh p.:Aw;:~w. -via' ,,,;'T,;;V 11'} .:,<J,vo1. L. 1. 

l'· 26. D:: lla1ilid. ibic!. c. 23. Eufeb. Hilt. Eccler. I. 4. c. 7. -'· 
(e J ~I\ :;(E<> •;td.n .;ttt.vdn {a;ro(,!ltf •111 '7iel 'TM 11.nT~ i;iJ'.,1,oAtt.To'ii·:rcu, p.n'T~ ,~J'.,_,_f,Jvl:t ii<Lyriv. J uftin. Mart. 

Dial.p.253. . 

CH AP. XI. 

Verfe i. BE ye [therefore] followers. of 
me, [in this Condefcenfion for 

1he /!:ood !1 others,] as I alfo am of Chrift [in 
ir, Rom. 15 · 2, 3· Gal. 6. 2. Philip. 2. 5, 6. 
2 Cor. 8. 9.] 

2. ~ow I p~aife yo~ Brethren, that you 
remember me mall ~hmgs[J havetdught you,] 

a a and keep the Ordrnances,[Gr. Tradjtions] ! 
as I delivered them to you. · . · ' · 

3·· But [ I mu.ft further adveTtl.fo you r>f 
f~m~ things which I h11d no occafion; '111hen pre-

fant, to ta~ notice of, and therefore] I would 
have you know, that the head of ever-y: man 
is Chrift, and the head of th.e ~oman is the 
Man, b and the head of Chrift ~s God; [at1d b 
Jo M Chrift, M Mediator, afts m fubordina
tion to the Father, Jo muft the Woman aft in 
fi1bordination to •the Man.] · 

4 . Every man [therefore] praying, or pro· 
phefying c [in the Church,] having his head c 
covered, dilhonoureth d his head [Chrift,"' d 
aftirig urifuit11bly to that Relation which he 

Y 2 bears 
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fuch cufrom, i neither the Churches of God; 
[it being only cujlomary i11 the Ajfemblies of 
Heathens .for women to pay their Devot ions to 
the Gods thm. See Note on v. 5.] 

17. Now in this [other thing] ~hat I [.im 
about to] declare unto you, I pra1fe you nor 
[viz.] that you come tO?ether, [fa a.· is] 
not for the better, but t~r the worfe. 

18. For firfi:ofall, when you come to
gether in the Church, I hear that there 
be k divitions [Gr. Schifms,] among yo~1, k 
and I partly believe it, [or 1 believe it true, 
x.a,7ct p.ip@-71, of Jome part of ;•ou;J 

19. I For [according to oi1r Lord's fa_yi!'!g, l 
IVlatth. 18. 7.J there mnfr be alfo Herefies, 
[or Sells] among you, [the Flej'1, the fVorld, 
and the Devil tempting to it, and the W~(dom 
of God permitting it;] ihat they who are 
approved [of hin.] may be made manifefr 
among yoL~. 

20. When you come together therefore 
[thm] to one place, this is not [aEfi~r; M if' 
you came J to eat the Lord's Supper,[the Feflfi
of Chrz{lian Charity and Communion.] 

2r. For in [your way (Jf] eating, m e1'cry m 
one taketh before [the] other his own Sup
per, [not tarrying far, or reg."lrdin,g others, 
v. 33.J and [ (o it falls out that] one [7Ph~ 
had nothing to bri1~] is [>1i/I] hungry, n and n 
another [with his plen~y] is drunken. 

22. What, have ye not houfes to eat an:l 
to drin~( in [i(need be before you come? v. 3+] 
or defp1fe ye [thofa poor CiJrijlians who are 
Members of] the Church of God [a.; welf RS 

you t] and [put to] fhaine them that have 
not [rvhat to eat, or drink_?] what fhall I 
fay to you? fhall I praife you in [ doi1y; ] 
this? I praife you nor. 

23. [7o come togethct" thus, I fa}', is 11ot 
to come as they ought to do, wlio affem&le to 
eat the Lord's Supper;] For i have received 
of the Lord that which :ilfo I, [ as 1 recei
ved,] delivered to you, that rhe Lord Jefos 
the fame night in which he was betrayed 
o took bread ; o 

24. And when he had given thanks,. he 
brake it, and faid [ro them all,] Take, eai, 
this is my body which is broken for you, 
this do in rem em bra nee of me, [giving my 
body to be bro/zen for pu all.] 

25. After the fame manner alfo he took 
p the Cup when he had fopped, faying, this P' 
Cup [i. e.the JtVine comamedin ir,] is the 
[memorial of the] .NewTeftament, [or Cove
nant ratified,] in my blood, this do ye as 
often as you drink it in remembrance of me, 
[confirming this Covenant with my blood.] 

26. For as often as you eat thi~ Bread, and 
drink this Cup, ye do q 1hew, [by this me- q 
morial of it,] the Lord's death till he come 
[to judgment.]. 

27. Wherefore, whQfoever 1hall eat this 
Bread, and [or] r dtink this Cup of .the r 
Lord unwortbily, [ 111 1-he_y m"ft 40 who bJ 

rhis 
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this prailice thw.trt the great dejign of this 
/nj/itution, which WtU to Jliew his equal love 
to all, to whom he equally ,tave thefe Elements, 
and to obliue m to live in a continual remem• 
brMJCe of i~,J !hall be guilty of [violating the 
Sacrament of] the Body and Blood of the 
Lord. 

s 28. ·But s let a man examine himfelf,and 
fo let him eat of that Bread, and drink of 
that Cup. 

t 29. For he that·eateth and drinkcth tun-
worthily, [.u they who mal:..e thefe Divifons 
and Diftin[fions, and commit thefe Di{ordcrs, 
when they come together to eat the Lord's Sup-

. per, do,] eateth and drinketh u damn:i-
ti tion [Gr. judgme11t] to himfelf, not difcern

ina the Lord's Body, [to be uiven a,,,· an ln
d1~:ation of his e1ual bndnefs t~ all his Mem
bers, without any difference or diftinElion ; and 
Ma Symbol of their mlltual Communion rvitlJ 
one another, Chap. 10. 1c, 17.J 

30 .. For this caufe, [the not difcerning the 
Lord's Body, it is that] many are weak, ancl 

Jickly amoug you, and many Oeep. 
3 1. For if we would [thzu] judge [and 

difcern] our felves, we lhould not be j,udged, 
or ihm punijhed by God.] 

32. But when [negle[fing this] we are 
judged, we are chillned of the Lord, that 
we fhould not be condemned with the\Vorld, 
[but awakgned bv thofe Chaftifements to re
form thofe evil Pra[fices, which render mob
.noxious to Condemnation. J 

33. Wherefore, my Brethren; [that this 
Mifcarriage may be reElified,] when ye come 
together to eat [the Lord's Supper,] tarry 
one for ano~her, [that ye may all eat of that, 
and your Love-feafts together.] 

34. And if any man [pretend to do this 
out of] hunger, let him eat at home [before 
he come,] that you come not together to 
condemnation ; and the reft will 11 fet in or
der when I come; [ or, as for the other 
things relating to thi r Ordinance, or your 
Letter, I will fat them in order when I come.] 

Annotations on Chap. XI. 

a Verfc 2.''0T1~ct,}4.,1"°;p~J'(,)X/LU~~·I', Tc2,~ty.-
do~ei> K.an;x,'7~, that you kgep 

the Traditions M 1 delivered them to you.] 
This Commendation mufl: be reftrained to 
the Generality, or foqnder Part of the 
Church of Corinth, or mu ft be underll:ood, as 
fuch general Expreilions ufc to be, °'' t'm •0 

-;;ro;.J, as for the moft part, or excepting thofe 
few things in which afterwards I find rea
fon to complain of your neglect, Chap. 1 5 + 
and here v. 23. 

Vain is the Note of !:fthim on this Text, 
That it makf s plainly (or unwritten Tr·adiri· 
ons. For (r.) the word Tradition is com
mort to things written and unwritten, to 
things delivered by word, and by Epil1le~ 
i Thejf. 2. 1 5. The whole Chrill:ianFaith is 
a Tradition, 'Jude 3; the Doctrine of Chrill:'s 
Deat~ Burial, and Refurrection is a Tra
dition, -;rct.pLf.,,iu.1. 18,for I delivered to you toefe 
Dochincs, faith St. Ptwl, 1 Cor. 15. 3. and 
will the Romanifts fay that thefc things are 
not written in the Neiv Tejlament? (2.) To 
prove Traditions extra-jcnptural, 'tis not 
foffici~nt to cite a pa[fage out of Scripture 
fp(;a kmg of Traditions not then writ by one 
A11.1Jf'.e~ but it mult be proved that thefe 
TraJ1tLQns were neither then, when menti
oned, in writing, nor afterwards committed 

to writing by himfelf, or any other infpire d 
Perfon. ( 3.) The Traditions mentioned 
here, and 2 Thejf. 2. I 5. were Traditions 
immediately delivered to thofe Churches 
from the Mouth of an Apoftle; and when 
the Romanifts can make good this from like 
Authcntick Teftimony of any of their Far
dle of Traditions, we fhall be ready to re
ceive them. 

Ver. 3. K;9ct./\1) J Ke•s-• o 0;~,, and the Head b 
of Chrift is God;] We are hence taught, faith 
Sclichtingim, that the Head of Cimft is God1 
whereas the moH High God c.an have no Head 
,1&ove him; fa that Chrift who_ hath this Head 
above him, cannot be mojl High. 

An(w. To this fome of the Fathers an
fiver, That.God is here faid to be the Head 
of Chrifr, as being the (a) Father of the 
Son, and fo the Caufe of him ; but yet as 
the Woman is of the fame ~ature with the 
Man who is her Head, fo is Chrift of the 
fame Nature with God the Father: l"hey 
alfo add that the word Head is here ufed 
as a note of (b) Principality or Caufality in 
the Father, but not of Subjection in the Son, 
which wholly enervates _the Argument of 
Crelllm from this place.And tho' the Schools 
feem not to allow of this Language, yet 
it is ufed by /ren£us in tbefe words, (c) The 

.. ----- ··--· ... .. ---·· .. ~ ·"-·"·-- __ __;_ ___ _;; __ ........ _____ .__ ___ .;..._ ___ · 
(a) t:i.1/£ 7~ -~'1) ct'iT1@- cmT'i ttls ?Tti.ln)p ~·· Theod. Theoph. Ki\'Mff ) To Kp1>0 o Tict7np ttls j,uv{m,p, 

~y~oAd.J's, i!1 OlM::'J"1@- wh>i· K.o\')ct~n -~ °)'VVCUK.~~ 0 d.vnp, h1 '!1 tJ.Unt 1f11nn1p, ~ 'fil'~{1o>..JJs, i!1 O!'-Od~I~ 
wrl.px_~ cmT>i. Oec..imen. . . . 

(b) 'l\p)(fi·, ~, d.;.;,.' •x. -19Ji7ct'}'fis. Jl11A..,,11K.~v• Theodoret.. . . . . . , 
. ( c) Super omniit f:1ifon Pilfer, fS ipji: eftC11pur.CfJHftl f pdrrminid a11mn Verhum> i:1 lpfe elf Cilpu1 E«lefi11. Liff. 
'J• cap. 18, 
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--F~the1~ is -~b~-;;;~- all -things, and he is the Head 

of Chrift; the Word is through all things, and 
he is the Head of the Church. 

Others anfwer, That the Father is here 
ftiled the Head of Chrift, confidereu as 
Mediator, in which relation he received his 
Kingdom and Dominion from him, 'John 17· 
2. 1 Cor. 15. 27. Heb. 2. 8. and exercifes it 
wholly to his glory, Philip: 2. 9, 10. 11. in 
which fenfe the Father may be fl:iled his 
Head, becaufe he doth all things according 
to his Father's will, to his Glory, and by 
Authority derived from him: And this In
terpretation is confirmed from thofewords, 
the Head of every Man is Chrift, he being 
Man's Head by virtue of the Power and 
Dominion given him over all Flefh, Chap. 
15. 27. 'John 17· 2.. Eph. l. 19.-22. and 
that Power being given to the Man Chrifi: 
Jefos. 

c Ver. 4. In the Church.] For th1t the A· 
poftle fpeaks not of Prophefying at home, 
as l\.fr. Cl. imagines, but in the Church, is 
evident from the Apoftle's Argument, v. 16. 
againft this Praetice, in thefe words, We 
have no fuch cuftom, neither the Churches of 
God: His Argument to the contrary is an
fwered in the Note on v. 6. 

Ibid. TIW K.£~ct.1'.W c".J.iT~, his Head.] ThJt 
d is (d) Chrift ; for ( 1.) he is the Head of the 

Man, v. 3. (1.) This fcemeth moft agreea
ble to the Reafon affigned, why he fhould 
be uncovered when he doth Service in the 
Church, vh. bccaufe he is the lmaue and 
h "' ' t e gl~ry of God. And (3.) did he <lilho-

nour lus own Head by coverinz it, he ought 
never to b.e covered; whereas if this only 
refpe~s his Head Chrift, whom he Repre
fents rn praying and prophcfying in the 
Church, it is fufficient that he 1s unco
vered, when he thus aeteth as his Minifter. 
Laftly, The Head the \Voman difhonoureth, 
is the Man, friled her Head ; and fo the 
Head the Mandifhonoureth, is Chri.ft, fl:iled 
his Head, v. 3. 

e Ver. 5. Ke.tT<i ;wpct.A~~ ~%.~'v, with his head 
covered, d.u7e.t1C.c1.;1.rJ~7"' Tli K.>';!!L>.li, with her head 
uncovered.] For Explication of thefe words, 
let it be noted from [e] Theodoret, Thatthe 

Men of Corinth, according to the Cuftom of 
the G'reek,,r, both wore long hair, and prayed 
to God with their heads covered in the Pub
liclz_AffemblieJ. So alfo, faith ( f) Plutarch, 
did the Romans ; fo faith (g) Li<rhtfoot did 
the 'Jews; fo did~ faith (h) Servi~, all that 
facrificed to any G'od, excepting Saturn.. But 
the Heathen Woman paid her Devotion to 
the Go<ls, refoluta com.u feu capillos, with 
her hair loofe and hanging down ; or in the 
language of the Poets, Crine jaceme aut de
mijfo. Note. 

2ty, That the 1ews judged jpo o:.l9(e~v, a 
fhameful and indecent thing for a Woman 
to be lhaved, and permitted this only in 
the Cale of (i) Whoredom, as a Token of 
their Shame. And among the Heathens it 
was indicium ultimi luEtm, a token of the 
higheft Grief. It is cuftomary, faith (k) 
Plutarch, for Men to be Jliorn, and for Wo
men to wear lung h,zir, and therefore in times 
ol' mourninu the l!fen Let their hair urow, and J u ~ 
the Women are Jhaved; this bein,g contrary 
to Ci'.ftom amoni the Greek! and Romans. lt 
was alfo cuftomary for the Cl) ']ervijh Wo
men to go veil'd. Note 

3ly, That the Apoftle doth not here ap
·prove of the Woman's praying or prophe·._ 
fying in the Church, as is evident from 
l Cor. 14. 34. 1 Tim. 1. l 1, r 2. though here 
he'fays nothingtothecontra'.ry, as intending 
to reaifie that diforder, when he fpoke of 
other Diforders in the Cafe ofprophefying, 
Chap. 1+ 34. 

Ver. 7. Fly,cJv ~ J'!ica. Ehli, the image and u/o- f 
ry of God.] True here is the Note of Theo
dorer, that Manis here !tiled the Image:rnd 
Glory of God, neither as to his Body, nor 
as to his Soul ; for in ref pea of the Soul 
the Woman is equally the Glory of God, as 
to Spirituality and Immortality, and fo is 
equally faid to be made after h-is Image, Gen. 
1. 2.7. but K.ct.Tdt.1.bvev~iipx11c.~v, only a; to Rule 
and Go'Vernment, which is the proper glory 
of a man, :according to the Pfalmi.ft'i words, 
Thou haft crowned him ,["Q~'!- '!) -r1,1.1.~ 'lll1r.h glory 
and honour, and haft fer him over the work! 
of thy hand1, and haft put all things in fub
jeEhon under his feet, Pfal. 8. 5, 6. 

Ver. 
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Ver. 1 o. 'E~•rTl<tv ~xi;iv C7D ,f Ksrp<tll.'i;J hd 7Jr 
g cl')'')'t>-•r, a veil upon her head becaufa of the 

.AngelJ.] Here let it be noted, (1ft,)'!hat all 
the .Ancient Interpreters agree 111 this, t~at 
df.•""'"'· which we render power, doth figmfie 
a veil or cove6ng, which being put over her 
head, compels her to h:rng down her Eye
lids · and 'tis here, fay they, called power, 

' • - • ~ ' •It. ' ' ' 1""-. · n 7 as being 'I' 7< ct.I'd 1'.H bt,•'1IOC> '!J itVC.tOTll/"" Ch'd d>t I-

x.av, the tok!n of the Power, and Dominion of 
the Man over her. Note 

2ly, That the reading !'id -f d-y'} ;>.f,,_,,by ri;a-
fon of her ~ev~lti,tio~s, as ~Tr. Cl. <lot~1, 111-
ftead of !'1ct. 7,;, ct.'}'}~'-"'• without content of 
any Copy, or y erfion, , is n?t t? be endured. 
1\foreover J'u1. + ocyy,i"ct.' flgn1fies barely by 
meffage, not by reaf~n of her R~vc~atiOIJS, 
that being properly w Greek J''1ct. + oc)'-ys>-1ct> 

.f .,,-ttp' <J.b7nr. Note 
3ly, That evil Angeli :ire a hfolutcly fiilcd 

Ar;1Tels in thefe words of this Fpiftle, Knon1 
<l> • 

ye not that ye fhall ;ud_~e Angels, I Cor. 6. 3· 
:rnd elfewhere, the A11J:els rh11t finned, 2 Pct. 
2. 4. or that k..ept not their ffrjf ff anon, J1ide 
6. Note 

4ly, That among the: nine Maledictions 
of the Women whiLh the 'Jen'' reckon up, 
this is one, that (m) jlie is ro have ca put 
vela tum inltar lugcntis her head covered Li~ 
one that mourneth, and this, they fay, the is 
to wear, not fo much as a token of fubje
Cl:ion, as of Jl1t1me, whence (n) Philo calls 
the % llixc;tl'OV, cover of the woman's head, 
7o .f ct.Id'~, ,,.J1,.Co>.ov, the fymbol of· her fl1ame; 
and this fhamc, fay they, is due to her (o) 
becaufe jhe brought the fir ft fin into the world. It 
u with her, fay they, M when one tranfgr:ef
Jeth and u afliamed, and therefore fhe comes 
forth with her head covered. She ought, faith 
(p) Tertu/lian, by her habit to refemble E.ve~ 
a Mourner, and a Penitent, ob ignomin~am 
primi delicti, f~r the fliame '?f the firft fif! i 
Hence he often interprets this Text <;>((q) 
Evil Angels. . · ', 

Moreover, in the Judgment both pf 1ews 
and Chriftians, the Scrpei:t whicl'i·deceiv~d 
Eve, aCl:ed hy the fuggefi1on of the (r) D~~ 
vil, or of Sammael, whom ~he 'Jews ftil.~ 
the Prince of Devils. Toot therefore' th~f~ 
words !flay be interpreted as in the Par'a-: 
phr~ft, is evident not only from thefe obfrr~ 
vauo~s~. but efpecially from a M<!ce par.allei 
to this_?· 1ft the woman learn. in· Ji{ehc~ .wit~ 
all fub;efhon. For f fuffer not a WQ~an to 
ufu»p 4ut.hority; for Ad:im wa/ fir-ff forme'd~ 
then Eve, (as here v. 8, 9.) and·' Adani w~ 
not deceived, but thi: Woman being 'deceiw~ 

. " 
,,I, 

t 

WM in the Tranfgrejfion, I Tim. 2. I I, I 2., I 3. 
where the fame reafon is affigned for her 
fubjeClion, which I offer for explication of 
thefe words. 

Others interpret the word thus; The Wo
man ought to aa: decently in the Church, 
and therefore to be covered, becaufe of the 
Angels who are prcfent in the Affemblies of 
the Saints, it being the Opinion, both of 
( s) Jews and Chriftians, that the miniftting 
Angels are there prefent. 

Ver. 1 4. "H iih ali7;, ti rpvrn, doth not even h 
Nature itfelf .?] The Expofition. given in 
the Paraphrafe is fo natural, and fo well 
founded in the Words and Argument of the 
..Apo(lle, and fo agreeable to the Sentiments 
of all the Ancient Commentators on the place, 
that we feem not here to need the Indufiry 
and Learning the Critick! have fo liberally 
fpent upon this place, the Apoftle here by 
Nature underftanding not any inward Prin
ciple implanted in the heart and Reafon of 
a Man, but the firi1: rife and conftitution 
which Man and Woman have receivedfrom 
the God of Nature. It is againft Nature, 
fay the Fathers, for a Man to wear long 
hair, for by it he affumcs the Habit of a 
Wonrnn, i0 ~pxsiv ux8&if 7" 7'ii> -..'=:7ctJtlif rr~µ
Co>.ov '7Q'"e;,d'~x•1"", and being made by God to 
rule, he takp upon him the Symbol of Sub
jeR-ion. Of the Critic1fms upon th,e ,word 
x.oµd'.v they fa}' not a. \\:orq. , . 

Verr 1,6. oJJ'~ 'faJ(,1,,,,,.1~,e.~,northeChµrche.r i 
.ofG9d.]. Hence i~ is n,i.an.ifeft, (rft2) That 
thr:,Apoftle here cannot.betho.ught _to hav:e 
ref pell: only tP . the cuftom oft.he Greek;, as 
Mr. Cl. imagines, for then whydothhi;pl~ad 
the cuil;e>,\n 9f all ~he Churches of God a-
gainfi t;his Pra~ice ? . , .. - , 

(ily,) ~en~e note, That in thing~~µly,~e
fpeaing ·O(\Cency, ·and ~n conforming t:o 
which there is no violation of the Comma,nd 
Qf God~ .the Cuftom of the. Chur~h)hould 
be our Rule,.it being an Argument ofer~de, 
and a contentious Spirit, in matters qf .(o 
little i"qom¢ntto be fingular, and to C!l!ll~e 
difl:urb<Jnce ~6 t~e Church of God... ,;, 

; Ver. 1~i::E~lO'~i:t7i:t,Schifm•.] Hei;-e~h~yv~r4 k 
Si:hifms i~ rdJ?.pt of Men. f~parat1q.g,fro!11 
~h~ Churp ~ hi:it of t:he9:l.q>.~mng. tog_ntlt~JQ. 
.t:~rr ,C~llf~ ~ but y,e~ .G~t~~g·,the ~:~,~.s~~ 
P.ff f,<;p~l',~tQ,ly. ·"1 • ;iµd ~fi .. ~ lj\t P.6t. ,t.~ J~Y-9-r_~1~~ 
die W\ho~e A:ll'eJJ)l>ly U} t_lw~ Ordu1a,~~.ir"-'!" 
tjle'wqi~~& 4µfed., <;p4f·<l·. io; no~pfil 
Separt~#vn.rf'~-m the 'U_n~ty Af '.the Ci#;bol~c.l 
c~lf''~'- {~1~0-k.llb~U1,,b#,.ef.,~1lls a~~ ~i
'IJ{jions in t,~rhC:hurfh, .. ,;:ui ._,,.,; ; i 1·:.:-

\\ ·,:, . ·~ .. ' ! '' ·.~. . 



168 A Paraphrafe with Annotations on Chap. XI. 
l Ver. i 9. ,:,.;; /J ,,,jF~11t-1d'IJ, for there muff be 

Herefies &c] This Neceffity of Herefies 
is not ailfolutc, 0r of God's making. but on
ly on Suppofition of the Pride, and V~in• 
glory, Strife, Envyiiigs,. and Content~ons 
which a\"e already m the Church of Corinth, 
1 Cor. 3. 3. and God's permiilion that Men, 
fo affetted, fliould act accorJing to the cor
rupt Affi:Cl:ions and Difpqliti?ns of. their 
Hearts, as the neceility of 01feafes m the 
Body arifes from Men's lntetnperance; nor 
is the Reafon here affigned of them proper
ly caufal, as if the .Wifdom of ~od deligned 
there Jhould be Here(ies for this end, that 
they n1ho were approved of him might be _made 
maniftjf, but rather (t) Eventual; as if the 
.Apojfle had faid, whence it will COI?e to 
pais, that they who are approved will be 
made manifefr. . 

Ver. i 1 ,''h<t~9- 70 'il'lov J'fi.,,.11ov ~ejA.tt,l'-e d.11ei, 
111 

every one tak..es before hiJ own Supper.] It is 
the opinion of Dr• Lightfoot; that the Apo
ftle f peaks not here of the Agapit, or Love 
Feafts whit::h acconi.panied the Eucharijf, as 
the Tradition of the Ancient Church fuppo
ffd, but of the Pafchal Supper which thefe 
'Judaiz..ers did eat before the Eucharijf, as 
thinking that the Eucharift, which our Lord 
infi:ituted after that Suppei", was only an 
Appendix of it, and t~at it Was not infi:i
tuted in Commemoration of the Death of 
ChriH, but as a new form of their·Comme
moratiqn of their Deliverance out of Egypt, 
and that on this account the Apo ff le here re
peats the lnftitution of that Sacrament by 
bur Lord, and fo oft tells them that Chrijf 
ap1'°inted this Supper for the Commemo
ration of his Death, and that we mightfliew 
it forth till he comes, and charges them with 
not difcerning it to be the Lord'sBody,v. 29. 
But he feems to be miftaken in both thefe 
ConjeCl:ures. For, · . . 

'rH, It is very unlikely they fbould mi
ftake the Lord's Supper celebrate'cl. then eve
ry week at leaft, for that P afehal Supper 
which was only to be celebrated-ortce a year, 
and . was then rather to be celebrated at 
hoine, in evety Man's Family,. than in the 
Church, and which, according to thc']ewij/, 
Ciinons, could not be obferved at all in Co
rinth, or out of 'Judea, w hilfi: the Temple ftood. 

· ·2ly~' ·Thofe words of the Apuftle in tile 
preC:eding Chapttr ,' viz. The- Clip pf bleJFng 
'fflhicb 'wt bleft, · u ii not tht Communion of 
~he ~lood of Chriff ·? the Bread w~ break, u 
it not the Communibn 'of the B~Jy bf Chriff ? 
And thofe that follow, T'e cannui drink_ the 
Cup of the Lord .11ntj ~he Cup '!f Devils ; ye 
eannot be parta~rs of.the Lorf11s Table, and 

: .··:· .. '. i' . 

of the .Table of Devils, do plainly fhew that 
the Apoftle there fuppofes, they well knew 
that in that Supper they were partakers of 
the Cup and Table of the Lord, and h:id 
Communion with his Body and Blood. 

Dr. Lightfoot adds, That thofe words, one 
u hu11gry, and another is drunl:,!?n, refer nor 
to the Poor and the Rich, but to the Gen
tile who came fafi:ing to the Lord's Supper; 
whereas the Judaiz..int Chriil:ian? according . 
to his cuftom, drank freely at his PajChtZL 
Supper~ and he concludes that the Apoftle 
doth not here reprehend their manner of 
coming to thefe Suppers , but that he re· 
prehends them for the very ufe of them. 
But here again he feems much miil:aken; 
~~ .• . . . . 

. 1 ff, 'Tis evident the Apo.ft le r~prehends 
them not for the Supper itfelf, i.e. the eat
ing and ~he drinking, but becaufe ~hey ?id 
<TJtJA.tt,µCt1,1'~v take their Meat and their Dtrnk 
before others, not fraying till they came, 
v. 2 i, 33. Hence, for a Remedy of this 
Diforder, he faith not, abil:ain from thefe 
Suppers; but only, when ye come together, 
tarry one for another~ , · 

2/y, Th:lt the hungry here were the Gen
tile Converts, w.ho chofe to eat the Eucha.;. 
riHfafl:ing~ is very improbable, not only be
caufe it wao;. then genera;lly received at 
night; but becaufe the Apojfle both here,and 
v. 34. allows all to eat and drink before 
they come, not taking notice of any tha~ 
fcrupled the doing this. Moreover the 01 

µ»~x.ov7ef, the hungry here, are not .Men who 
have no Houfes, but who have nothing to 
eat, or drink ; for they were put to Jhame 
by this, that they had nothing to eat., or 
drink,, as others had, nor were thought 
Worthy to partake with them that had, in 
.the 'Affembly of which they were a part; it 
being not the place where they affembled, 
which is called the Church of God, but the 
Perfons who affembled,-for by the fame A
Ction was the Church dcfpifed, and they 
that had nothing put to .fhame: Now 'tis 
not ea fie to conceive how by this .fep;irate 
meeting ina Church, they Jhould defpife a 
Church, whereas by denying their poor Bre
thren any flu re in their Banquet, they vifi-
bly defpifed them. And . . 
. 3ry, Thei'e Agapit or Feafts ofCharity~be.o. 
ing mentioned by St. ']ude,v. 12. by Ignati1" 
Ep. ad Smyrn~ § 8. by Clemens Alex., Pitdag. 
I. 2. '. I., p. 4 I. by Tertu/lian A pol. c · 39· 
by the .Apoftolical Conft:tutions L. 2. c. 28.and 
by (u) 'Julian the Apojfaie, it i~ very .un
reafonable to call this Cuftom rn '}uefhon., 
or to imagine that St. ,l~aut here rather re-

i~£~'.1"A ~ iY4 ¥ .CV1&:x,•«hm ... )'~ ~v, J.M.i. .Jnl.A4 ;-:.il, l!11' .,;~ 'll"eJ/-'JIP.ti.""'" ~J.11""'' Chryfoft. in 
(uJ In fine l'*&m. ·' · 

·j ·J· .. ferr'd 



Chap~ XI. the. Fi:rjl-Epii/[le'to the\Ct.>RrNTiilANS. 

ferr~d to a PaFhal Supper, than to this Ap
pendix of the Supper·of our Lord. Whe_n 
I can it an Appendix, I dd not mean that it 
was.ell'ten by them after ·the Lord's Supper, 
for the word -,.,.eJMµ(!.d.vE-1v, 'to ·t'ak! before hu 
011111 Supper, !hews the contrary~ viz.. that 
this Banquet was celebrated ·before the 
Lord's Su.pper, .but onJ_Y t_ha~ it.was joyn'd 
to the Lord's ·Supper m 11:ia1t11;uon of our 
tord, who cekbr;ited the Sacrament after 
the Pafahal'Supper. · 

n Ibid. "o~ '.) 11.~-J-ue-<, ·and another is_ drunkgn,] 
This n1ay either refer to the Gentile Con~ 
ver£s amon'J the Corinthians, retaining Mil 
their· Het.1th;n cu ltom of drinking li'beral'ly 
after their Sacrifices, whence µ!JuHv, to be 
drun~. is by G'r1unmarians thought to hwe 
its original from 11.mi. 70 J .:<-<v, becaufe of the 
free <lrinking tihcy indulged to after their 
Sacrifices ; or to the ']udaiz..ing' Converts, 
who t~10ught themfelvcs obliged· to drink 
i'lentifo\ly at tht!ir Feftivals, four large Cups 
of Wine, faith (w) Dr. LiJ:'1tfoot, at the 
P1tfchal Supper, and to be quite drunk, faith 
(~) $u~torf, in the Fcaft of Purim. 

O Ver. 23. '1 El\a.C~r1 d'.pl;v, too~ bread, &c.] The 
Argument lies thus; Clmft gave an equal 
Diftrihution of the Sacramental Bread ·to 
ev~r-y one at the Table, in token that he died 
equally for all ; and he appointed them all 
co eat togetherofit at one Common Table, 
in remembrance of.his love to them an, can 
you then eat every one feparately ;his own 
Supper, excluding thofe to whom he equal· 
ly diftributed the Sacred Bread from any 
fhare of yours, leaving them hungry, and in 
want of Bread, and yet conceive you wor· 
thily eatthe Lord's Supper, and duly parti· 
cipate of, and thankfully commemorate this 
great Fcaft of Love? But farther obferve, 

1ft, That this Bread is called in the Pre· 
fent Tenfe TI,,,-.Jp.a Y.."-°'''~ov, 70 ~,:,!-'-"- J'1J'bp.•vov·, 
Chrilt's body brok§n, hu body given, Luke 
22. 19. even whil-ft he was alive, and fo his 
Body was not acruaHy broken, or given for 
us, it therefore could not be literally and 
naturally his broken Body, but onfy by way 
of Reprefcntation, as being then infrituted 
to rcprefent that Body which was fhortly 
to be given, and broken on the Crofs for 

us, fo alfo it is faid of his 
Matth. 26. 28. Blood, yet in his Veins 
Mark 1+24. that it is % ;';µ"- ~ •x_uvb,u~~ 
Luke 22. 20. vov, his blood Jhed, and this 

according to the ufual Sa· 
crament:rl Phrafe. Thus, before the Pafchal 
Sacrament was celebrated, it was faid, this 
-xd.!){"- 6in ~ Kcet'.J i; the Paf{over to the Lord 
Exod. 12. Ir, 13· i.e. this is that which i~ 
i~1Ututed to reprefcnt it ; f9r thu night i 
11>1/l [mite all the fir ft born of Egypt, and will 

(w) 1emp1~Servire.p~ 146. 

pafi over you: And ofC!rcumdfiori it is-faid, 
This is myCovertimt,Geii.-17. 10. befotethatA· 
braham was attuaUy Cfrcumdfed, v; 23, 2+ 

2ty, 0bferve that -St. Paul 'alleth that 
fiv~ times: Bread which they did· eat of, 
which was to them the Communion of the Bo
dy of _Chrijl, and by eating of which un
wo~thily, t~ey became guilty of the Bf;dy of 
Chrift, not dt{cerning the Lord's Body, it Cor. 
10. 16, 17· & I I. 26, 27~ 28. He therefore 
1five times ca-Its that Bread which was cofi.. 
'fecrated, and by our Saviour call~d,·his Bo
"ll-y ; Now is"it not a wonder that- one fi:agte 
Pallage, mentioned by our Saviour whi1ft 
~1e ·was alive, fhould be deem'd fuffi'cient to 
make us alJ·believe that his whole Body, arid 
fu his Ha-nd was in his Hand, and that this 
living Chrifl- was at the fame time dead, and 
facrificed, and that the fame Body which 
was whole before the Eyes of his Difciples, 
was alfo broken for them at the fame time, 
with many thoufand Contradictions more, 
and yetthat what the Holy Ghoft, who knew 
the meaning of our Saviour's words better 
-than any Romanijl, hath faid fo often to in· 
form us that this Element is, after Confe
cration, Bread, Jh~uld not be thought fof. 
ficient to make us think it Bread, though it 
appears to all our Senfes fo to be ? 

Ver. 25. TioTliem, the Cup.] ~ote here p 
·two Reafons for the participating of the 
Cup by the whole Body of the Church of 
Corinth. I. Becaufe it is the Blood Jf' the 
New Covenant, which belongs as much to 
the Laity as to the Prieft; ; the Blood Jhe4 
for the Remiffion of the Sins, not only of th~ 
Priefts, but of the Laity. 2. Becaufe by 
the drinking of this Cup they Remembred 
Chrift's Blood Jhed for them, and jhewed forth 
hu Death. Now fince thefe Reafons do e
qually concern all Chriftians, the drinking 
of the Cup, by which this Commemoration, 
by our Lord's Infritution, is to be made, 
muft equally concern them ; for fore the 
means which Chrift appointed for fuch ;in 
end, ought i:o be ufed by all whel ar~ obli
ged to purfue that end : Ai1d if the ApojUe 
here reprehends the Corinthians for vary· 
ing from the Tradition teceived from the 
Lord in Celebration of the Sacrament, he 
would have reprehended them much more, 
had they fo varied from it as to negleet the 
Diftribution of that Cup, which he had in
ftituted for thofe facred ends. 

Ver. 26. T6v J-J.v<l.lov Y..uei• H."-1.i.')')t~Mele, ye 
Jlie111 the Lord's death.] If then this be the q 
end and ufe of this Sacramei:it, to be aSolemn 
Commemoration of the Death of Chrift 
during his abfe_nce from us ; if it was d~· 
figo,ed to.ht; a ftanding Memorial of hisS,U'f. 
forings dll he cameag<loin to Judgment; the 

z Obli-



.ll Parapbi:ltfe,·witb 'Annotations on Chap.-XI. 
Obligation that lies upon :.iU Chriftians to 
obferve it is perpetual,and ought not ~o ceafe 
till the World ends. Indeed, ~fa~th (y) 
~doret, 11fter hu Prefo1ue_ ther(:will be no 
more need of the Symbols of hu Body_, becaufc 
the B1Jdy it{elf will tl1e~ appear • . Which ~ords 
are ~ foll Confutation of the. Doctrrne of 
1'ri"'11-fi.1bfta11tiatiork · , 

r V 1:1r .. i 7. ''H ?Tiv~,. or drink,] Here Wal~er's 
note)}:this, The Greek._~. or, that he _m1gl.1t 
.lead ,ypu tQ. ~hjnk there was fomethrng rn 
the ftt1p'f11 Argument taken· ~ence .to ~rov~ 
t~~ whole Chrift was contarn.ed rn e1~her 
Sp€!cies, becaufe either by eatrn$ or drink
ing unworthily, Men become guilty of~ro.
tirning both the Body and Blood of Chnft.; 
but for Jufrification of our Verfion .And, It 
may be noted that the Syriac!\,, .Arabick,, 
and e/Ethiopick.. Verfions read .And, and fo 
does Clemens Ale:.:. Strom. I. p. 2 7 r. 

2/y, That according to Phavorimu, ;; x.;;-
7eu dvTi TM '!1· that is ii is often put for And ,; 
.So what is in the Hebrew U~or, is'in the Se
venty rendred ~'and, Lev.+ 23, 28.Numb. 
1 5. 8: Mal. 2. 17. So what is i1 Luk.e 20. 2.· 
is~ Matth. 21. 23. Mark,, JI. 28. So the 
Promife made to Abraham,'!1-i~·S au~p1.1.tt.71 a.LJ7•, 
Gen. 17. 8. is the Promife made to him ii -rr} 
=~pp.tt.71, or to his Seed, Gal. 3. I 6. and f«;> 
the Helrm Vowel when it divides, or di-· 
ftributes, is rendrcd fometimes ii, or, as. Ex. 
21.17.Deut.3.3+ 2Sam. 24. ·13· Pfal.8. 
+ Prov. 20. 20. and fometim~s ~ and, as 
1ojb. 8. 22. 1 Sam. 17. 34· ']er. I 3· 23. 
Amos 5. 19'. 'Judg. 4. 6. 13. 7. and _eating 
and drinking going here before v. 26. and 
following after v. 28. 29. this in.termedi
ate Verfe muft bear the fame fenfe. 

s Ver. 28. ~ox.1µtt.(h"' ~cwTor', let him examintt 
himfelf.] ~;x.1p.d(so'.l-"-":is to difcern or approve; 
fo, J'ox1µd(,t0~, thou approveft the things whic.h 
are moft excellent, Rom. 2. 1 8. Happy is the 
man that condemneth not himfelf, ev ;J; J'ox.1µd.(<-1, 
in that rrhich he 1ipproves, Rom. I 4. 22. 
L::.0X1p.d(, so'.l-"': £t.WTC.v is to approve himfelf to. him
felf, or d1fcern how it is with himfelf. 
So 2 c;:or. 13. 5. £~7~~ J'ox111.d0Js prove your 
own )elves : Know ye not 'Jef m Chri.ft u a
mong Y;~' extept ye be reprobates? Gal. 6 •. 4. 
L::.ox.ip.11.., ~7 "'• Let every man approv~ his own 
work: And fo here the fenfe is Let a man 
approve himfelf to his own hear: M a uood 
Chriftian, arid one that comes to c:lebrate 

0
this 

Ordinance with a_grateful Commemoration of 
the Love of Chrift dying for him and with 
true Charity, and unfeigned Kind~efs, to all 
thofe for whom he did equally foed his blood 
and gave . his body to be broli!n ; And fo h~ 
may .repair to it with a true Chriftian Spirit, 
and In an acceptable manner. 

t Ver. 2 9· 'Avtt.~l .. f, 11nroorthiry.] i. e. Not" 

difcerning the Lord's body; which \vords 
plainly teach us what it is to eat and d'rink 
unworthily;,VZ:z.;. to do ~t fo as in that aetion 
pot to difaern·the.Lord's Rody. Now this; 
as hath ah·~ady·been obferv'd, cannot figni
ne not to apprehend the Sacrament to re
'Ptefent Ckfrifr':s Body broken, and his Blood 
1hed for· us ;: for of this Ignora1Jce had the 
Corinthians; .been guilty, the Apoftk .would 
have argued ri.l: non conceffir from things nor 
granted bythem,Chap.10.16,2 l. It therefore 
.1ignifi.es their bf:havingthemfelves as if they 
had ·not confidered that 'this Sacrament wa" 
inftituted in thankful and practical Re!Tiem
branc..e of.Chrift dying for them, a·nd rati
fying by his Blood the Covenant in which 
he promifed to be merciful to their Jn:quities, 
and remember their Sins no more ; and as a 
Feaft of Love defigned eqm1ll y for the Be
_nelit of aH his Members, and to knit them 
in the clofe!l: Bonds of Unity and Fricnd
Jhip to each other; when this was wanting 
they did not difcern aright the Lord'sBody, 
or the Sacrament of it, and fo did cat and 
drink unworthily. In the'fa/mud,faith (1) 
Dt\ Pococlz_, there is a difrincrion betwixt a 
Man whoeatsthePaffover:-w~Q CJtU7 in 
obedience to the Command (which was that 
they fuould do it as a Memorial of God's 
palling over them when hcdefrroyed the E
gypti'1ns, by reafon of the Blood of the P afa 
c•hal Lamb, E~·od. 1 2. 13, 1 +) and he that 
thus eat it, was the ju ft man that rvalk!th in 
the ways of the Lord, mention'd Hof. 14. 9. 
and betwixt another who dill eat it only as 
common Food., i. e. without refpeB: to the 
Commandment, or the ends of its Infiitu
tion ; and he is compared to the Tranfgref
far, there 111ention'd, that j1Jall fall there
in. So here, he that eateth this Holy Sa
crament with a thankful Memorial of the 
Benefits conferr'd upon us, the Death from 
which we are delivered by the Blood of 
Ch;-ijl, .the true Pafchal Lamb facrificed for 
us, ea ts it worthily; but he that partakes 
of it only as common Bread and Wine, 
not confidering the ends for which it was 
defigned., and the BenefitsofChrift'sDeath 
it reprefented and confi~ned, difcerns not 
the Lord's Body, i.e. he putteth no fofficient 
difference betwixt that anJ common Food, 
as theworJ. J'1tt.xelv"' doth import. See Note 
on .Rom. 14. 23. 

Ibid. Kelµtt., damnation.] The word im- u 
ports Temporal Judgmrnts ; as when St. 
Peter faith, the rime is come .£p;<t..3-d.I -T. x.eiµ<t. 
that 'judgment muff begin at the Houfe of 
God, 1 Pet. 4. 17. not damnation furely ; 
and this is certainly the import of the word 
here, ( 1.) Bccaufc the Carinthians did thus 
eat unworthily, and yet the Judgments in-

(y)Mrn:i~J',\7luJ,,,-tt.p•.-lctv • -·' , - ,.,, , , 1.r::.. • - o! - , n.r::.. 
(z) Jn Hrif. 14• 9• P• 314, • _cw7nx..71)(pti:t.7.,, uvp.-~>...il 7• r!OJp.<t. ~, dNT• r;tt.t,,,,_.,., n ~"'fJ.<t/"'1'r• 

fliaed 
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fliB:~d ~-;;-them-for f~ doing were only Tem
poral, viz.._ VVeak_rrc{s, Sick._nefa and Death,. 
v. 30. · ( 2.) Becaufe the Reafon affigned of 

thole Judgments, is, That they might-Rot be 
condemned in the other world, or that they 
might not be obnoxious to Damnation. · 

c H A p T E R xn. 
Verfc 1. NOW concerriingfpirltual gifts, 

[or Perfons, v. 3.] Brethren, 
which is another thin,<; in, and about the Ex
ercife o( 7Vl1ich you offend; making them mat
ter of contention, emulation and vdin~o-lory,] 
I would not have yon ignorant, [of ;hat it 
concemr you ro l:.._rroro of them, and y~ur Jelves 
that e.w;'.nfe them. J 

2. Ye know that [be(ore your converfion 
to that faith, by 1T'hich ye received rl;efe gifts,] 
ye were Gentiles, carried away to [the 

a fervice of] a thole dumb Idols, [which could 
not [peal:_, 1!1m1{el-ve1, mulh lejs enable you to 
[peak__,] C\'Cn as you were led, [bj fedu~lng 
Guides.] 

3. \Vhcrcfore I give you to unclerlhnd, 
that no man fpcaking by the Spitit of God 

b calleth Jefus b accurled, [or Anmhema;J and 
that no man can fay that Jefus is the Lord, 
[and confi m · t!Jat Dotfr,'ne with fr'pernatzrral 
Gi1 u a11d Afirac/n J but hy the HolyGhoJ1, 

c 4. :t'ow there are c din:r!itics of [theft 
Spiritual] Gifts, but [it is] the fame Spirit 
[which enables zu to exeni(e any of them.] 

5. _And there are di!frrenccs of Admini
fl:rations, [,,r Offices irr the Church, to which 
thisdi,uofry ofGifi1belongs,] but[it ij]the 
fame I.ord, [who hath appointed al/ the Jc Of
.fices, Eph. + 1 2.] 

6. And there are diverlitics of Operation<!, 
[yerforTr1"d by thefe Officer.r in the Church by 
virtue oftheje G'ijts,] but it is the fame God, 
who ['_by ,n;ivin.n; them this Spirit] worketh 
[rhemj <i 11 in ;i II. 

<l _ 7. lt But the !Tianifcl1ation. of the Spirit, 
[t_n ~he ~.\·erci(e oj thefe <i'ifu,] is given to 
every man [mt ftir liis own pnvar; ufe, but] 
to pro11t [ot11m] withal. 

8; For to one is given by' the Spirit, the! 
Word of \Vifrlom;' [to reveal ·ithat Faith.to 
others, 1~hich 1-J the rti;fdom of 6:od ;] to ano· 
ther the Word of Knowledge; [tot·eveal My"' 
{l-eriei, I. Coi·. I 3•' 2. and. under ft and the 
mind of God in· th'e -Ol'd Tejrarnent for confir• 
mati~n of that Faith,] by the fame Spirit• 

9· To a-nother;Faith, [toena/Jte him to be• 
lie_ve· Jirrnly that he jlMitld be emp~niered•to do 
things mojt diffic'ult,J liy the fame Spirit· to 
an?thet the Gi~ts of healing [all m{l.nn:r of 
Dife,a/e.r,] by th'e' fame Spirit. . · . , 
-~-?':To an~ther•the w?r~ing of Miracle~, 

[or powers, Juell M -t'i1e r'1ijing the. dMd_ :t-o 

- ----··---"- ~-·----·-·· 

life;] to ~.nother Prophecy, [en{l.bling him 
to .foretel things future, and fpeak_by a Divine 
~ffi.a~m ;] to _another difcerning of [the] 
Spmts [of othm;]to another divers kinds of 
Tongues ; to another the Interpretation of 
Tongues. 

rt. But all thefo [Gifts] worketh that 
one, and the fame Spirit. dividing them to 
every man feverally e as he will. .e 

1 2. For as the [natural] Body is one, and 
[yet] hath many Members, and [Gr. but] 
all the Members of that one Body, being. 
many, areoneBody, [the Bodyisoneftill, t/Je 
whole being animated by the fame Soul, which 
i1 a Spirit] fo a!fois [it in the Body of] Chrift; 
[all whofe Members, though they be many, and 
adorned with different Gifts, mak! but one Bo;. 
dy myftical, united by the Spirit to their Hrad 
·Chriff JefrM.] 

t 3. For by one Spirit fweat'e all [Gr. have f 
been all] baptized into [this] one Body, 
whether we be Jews or Gentiles, whether 
we be bond or free, and [by receiving of that 
living water, we] have

1 
been all made g tog 

drink into [or, of] one Spirit. 
14. [All I fay,] for [.u] the [natural, fo 

the myjfical] Body is not one Member, but 
many . 

15. If the Foot fl1atl fay, becaufe I am 
not the Hand, I :im not of the Body; is it -
therefore not Of the Body? 

16. And if the Ear fl1all far, becaufe I am 
not the Eye, -I am not· of the Body, is it 
therefore not of the Body? 

17. * If the whole Body were an Eye, 
where were the Hearing? if the wholewere 
Hearing, where were the Smelting? . 

r 8. Hut now hath God fet the Members 
every one of them in the Body, as it hath 
.plealed him ; : - · · 

r 9. And 'if they were all one Member, 
where were the Body ? , 

20. But now areth6:y roany Members,ye~ 
·buf one Body. . 

2 I. And the Eye, c~he m11n endow1d with 
the word of wifdilm, or kpowi1dge,] can~ot fay 
to the Hand,· [the Pe.rfon employed mJel[er 
Miniftries,] ihaveno needofthee;noragam~ 
the Head, Erhc Perfon, placed in the highrft 
·Dignities-intheQhurch,]tpit,he Feet,(the Dea• 
.•con,: or M11n ~mployed m't~,{of¥e_H. Ojfice.s of th• 
·Chur,h,],1' have no ne~of.yau. , , . 

11 :e%.d 'lf~!.o'l(/o~ ~t~ _ro:fore 4/:. ~~'./~~~~; c_~ur~- ~,~!'1 fiuirti offi,;,1!'f~~dant.'' . ~'~~~>nftit. 1. L c. ~· ad _ 

_ ._,
1
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172 )J Paraphrafe with Annotations on Chap. XII. 
':~.i."P Na.y, ni:ch more tbofe Members of becomes found, being weak.,, it recovers flrength, 

the Body whi.ch fe.etn to be more feeble are all the Members Are eafed, and fa may be /aid 
necetfary; [Gr. but the .Members nf the Bo.dy to rejoyce with it.] 
which fum more we11lare rnor1 necejfary; viz. . 2 7· I Now ye are the Body of Chrift, and 1 
the Brain, the Stomach, and the Guts.] . Members in particular, [or feverally are J 

23
• And thofe Members of the Body Members of that Body, and fa ought to ail in 

which we think to be lefs honourable, [Gr. the M_yftital Body; .u do the Members in the 
rnor5 difoonour.lble,] upon thcfe we beftow, Natural, rejoycing with them that do rejoyce,. 

h [Gr. put,] h more abund:rnt honour, and and mourning with them that weep, Rom. 12. 

onr uncomely parts have more abundant I 5·] 
comelinefs. 2 8. m And God hath fct fome in the [body m 

14. For our comely parts have no need, of the] Church, firfi: Apofrles, [to exercifa 
i but God i hath tempered the Body together, the gifts of wifdom,] fecondarily Prophets, 

[.rgrmdry to the condition of each Member,] [t~ exert thofe of Knowledge and Prophecy,] 
givin~ more abundant honour, [or cover- thlrdly Teachers, [to.labour in the VVord and 
ing,] to that part thilt lacked; [placin~ them DoElrine,] after that, [work!"rs of] Mira
fo,, that even Nature may be a coverm~ to de~, then [they that have the] Gifts of Hea
them.] ling, Helps [to ta~ care of the Poor,] Go-

25. [And Jo hath he dealt alfo with the vernments, [Rulers of the Church,] diverfi
Body Myftical, making the mraner Offices of ties of Tongues. 
them 11Jh1J attend upon the Poor more necejfa- 29. Are all Apoftles? are all Prophets? 
ry <fna to them more honoured who need their are all Teachers? are all Workers of Mi-' 

k 
h1lpJ That there fhuuld be k no Schifm in racles ? 
the Hodv, but that the Members fhould 30. Have all the Gifts of Healing? do 
have the-fame care for, [and regard t~,] one all fpe:ik with Tongues ? do all Interpret? 
another. 31. But covet earnefi:l y the befl: [and 

26. And whether one Member [of the the moff ufeful] Gifts, and yet fhew I to yon 
Natural Body] fuffer, all the .1\ilembersfufter a more excellent way [of mimftring to the 
with it [by fjmpathy,] or one Member be welfare of the Church, and of your own Souh ; 
hOnoured, [or adorned,] all the Members 1ven that of Charity.] 
rejoyce with it ; [i. e. if being indifpofed, it 

Annotations on Chap. XU. 

a Verfe i-· nNr Ti .;';/·<I!~«. .tfl<l!Y«., to dumb Jdo[J; J 
For though the Priefrs told them, 

they were only the Receptacles of thofe 
Deities they worlhipped, that they refided 
in the Image, and gave Anfivers by it, as the 
(a) chri]fian VVriiers own; yet both the 
Prophets, and Writers of the Nero Tefta
ment, and.all theBtt~rJ in their Apologies, 
ftill repreftut them QS they were in them
~lves, faying, TJ'i)t have mouths but [peak 
no~, Pfal. IIS· 5.&135.16.ar~dW'!lbStcmes, 
Hab. 2. \ 9. f1l' #u4Mfrm11lacra, and fuch on
ly ~s gave Anfwcrs, when they gave any., 
~t th~ meaM of EvU Spirin. . 

b . Ver. 3· 'A"'D'!'·"-, acrnrfed.] This the 'few,s 
did, as we learn, not on\y kbm·the word! 
of (b) 1uflin Af,w'tyr;· bat alfo from their 
nineteenth Frayer ·againft ( tc ~·. Heretick! 
made by SamiteltJ1eY.oun~r.., in the days of 
Gam;i/1el: Their , E.xorcifts and J;Ji11i11f!rs 
therefore, thoagh tbey pretend to it, faith 
t~e .Apofl!e, ca~n<:'t·~e a{l'ed by the Spirit of 
God. Nor caa . tht<y~ who confirm the Do-

Ct:rine of Chrilt by .il1iracle.r, be aCl:ed by a
ny other but the Holy Ghofr, for no Evil 
Spirit would afTift them to confirm a Do-. 
Cl:rine fo oppofite to, and deftruCl:ive of 
their Kingdom and Defigns. 

Ver. 4. A1apwu~ o X.!WrrfJ-d.T<l!v, there are di- c 
verfities of Gifu.] Thefe Gifts being in 
t_he nature of Spiritual Faculties, or Habits, 
are very properly afcribed to that Sp4rit, 
who animates th• Chriftian, and by w horn 
~ lives the new Life ; ind thefe Miniftries; 
as properly to, the Lord Chrifl:, whofe .Mi
niftersand Servants, the .Apoftles, Prophets, 
THtchers, &c. are in the Propagation of the 
G~fpel. Thefe Operations being miraculous:
and far exceeding the Power of any Ccca.
tD'fe.. as fitly are afcribed to the Creator 
of all things. But whereas crelliiu hence 
.infers, that this third Perfon being difhn
guifhed from the other tWQ by the Titl~ of. 
rhe Jame God, he only muLl; be truly and 
.properly fo called, he might as well. b!lve 
argued, that becaufe thefecond Perfon men~ 

tioned 
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tioned here is ftikd the fame Lord, he mufl: Chiefly I would underftand by it a peculidt 
be only fo cxclufively to the fame God; impulfe that came upon them when any 
and becaufe the firfl: is called the fame difficult m:itter was to be performed, which 
Spirit, he muit be fo exclulively of the inwardly aflured them God's power would 
fame God and Lord, who yet are equally alfift them in the performance of it. See 
Spirits. . Note on 1 ameJ 5. 1 5. whence it is often men-

d Ver. 7, 8, 9, 10. It is exceeding difficultto tione~ as a preparaMry difpolitiqn to the 
fix the true import of all thefe Gifts, I work111g fuch Mir11cle1, and is fometimes 
therefore fhall only propofe what follows fl:iled the Faith of God, Mark,.11. 22. fome
by way of Conjecture, till I receive better times Faith without doubting, Matth. 2 r. 21. · 

information from more able Hands. and fo it was a prx-requifite to the cafl:ing 
1ft, Then ~y rhe W?rd of Wifdom I nl!der- out frub~orn JJ_evils, Mat~h. 17. 20. and to 

ftand the W1fdom given to the Apoff!es to the enfurng Gifts of healing and working 
reveal the Gofpel to the World; for that, in Jl1iracles ; and hence perhaps it is that in 
this Epiftle, is ftiled the wifdom of God in · the following Enumeration of them, v. 28, 
a MyHery, rhe hidden wifdom, 1. Cor. 2. 6,-;. 29, 30., we fi_nd no m.ention of it. . 
and el few here the manifold wifdom of God, 4ry, Ev;p)'11µct.7ct. J'·UJJ"-fl-""v, the worktng of 
Eph. ·3. 10. chris1 the great Teacher<=>f it is Miracles is by the Fathers referred to the 
alfo {tiled the wifdom of God, 1 Cor. 1. 2+· power refiding in the Apoflles to inflict Dif
and in him are faid to be contained all the cafrs, and even Death itfelf upon Offenders, 
'freafures of wifdom, Col. 2. 3. The Apo- as in the Cafe of AnaniM and Sapphira, 
Hies, to whom this Gofpel was committed, Acts 5. 5, 10. and of Elym,u the Sorc~rer, 
are called cro~oi, wife mm; Behold, I fend un- AUs 13. 11. and of the incefl:uous Perfon1 
to you Prophets and .Apoffles, Luke 1 1. 49. 1 Cor. 5. 4. where the Apo file makes mention 
and wife men, Matth. 23. 34. and they arc -I' J'wui,µ;"'~ Xe•s-~ of the Power of Chris1. And 
faid to teach this Gofpel according to the where he fpeaks of his Rod, he c:i.lls it the 
wifdom given to them, 2 Pet. 3. 1 5. Power thttt God hath given him, 1 Cor. +· 19, 

l.ly The Word of Knowledge being difl:in- 20. 2 Cor. 10. 8. & 13. 10. But yet I doubt 
guifhed from that of Revelation, and of not but thefe words are truly rendred, th~ 
Prophecy, 1 Cor. 1+ 6. & 13. 8. and being wor/zing of Miracles; for to them the word 
fet byway of Appofition,or Explication with J'w;ct.;.1.H, power, generally r~lat~s in the New 
the Knowledge of ,;1/l Mys1eries, 1 Cor. 13. 1. Teflament: As when mention is made of the 
feems to fignifie the Gift of Underfl:anding Miracles done by ChriH himfelf, Matth. 11. 

Myfteries, or things concealed ; fuch was i.o, 23. & 13. 54, 58. & 14. 2. Mark_;. 30. 
the Myfi:ery of Calling the Ge111iles before Luk, 4. 36. & 5· 17. & 6. ry. & 19. 37· 
it was revealed, Rom. 26. 25. Eph. 1. 9. & Acts i.. 22. & ro. 38. and of the Miracle~ 
3. 9. the Myftery of Re-calling the Jew.r, done by others in the Name of Chrift, Mat. 
Rom.11.15.rheMy/feryofb1iquity,1Thef. 7.22. Mark 9.39.Lukg9. 1 • .Ails 1.8.& 
2.. 7• the Myftery oftlie Reail-, Rev. 10. 7. 4. 33• & 6. 8. & 8. 13.& 19. r r. I Cor.2.4. 
but more efpecially the GiftofUnderftand- 2 Cor. 12. 12. Gal. 3. S· 1 Thejf. 1. 5. Hence 
ing the Myftical Senfe of the Scriptures of it is frequently mentioned .in colljunttio.!J. 
the Old Tejfarnmt. And in this fen.fe St. with Signs and Wonders, Acts 2. 22. & 8. I 3. 
B11rnaby fee ms to fpeak of it, when he faith, Rom. r S. r 9. Heb. 2. 4. It is alfo here plaiq .. 
~ell. 6. Rle/{ed be Ci.id, o O"o~l~v ~ ,;v J-i,u.9,v~ ly diftinguifhed from the Gift of Healing; 
Ci!uµ'iv TZv x.pu~lpv .,,;Tli1 who hath gi7Jen us the and it is as plainly diftingui{hed from :i:he 
wifdom 11n'd ~IJO'l'Oledge of hu fer:ret.r; and fo Power of cafring out Devils, in thefe wo~<js, 
it agrees with that Gift \fhich_ the FatherJ In thy name havt we prophejied, and .caJ1 out 
call •d)'""'"'r, as when (d) lmu.ra faith~ Devils, "nd ekne J'um.i.~H 'f'ol·»-.rl,r mAnJ mightj 
Some have the ~f&?leJge of th.ings to come, work!, Mark7.2;i.. It therefor.erightly feem
ana 7Jifions, 411J pr:uph4,ticlfl faJ'°''V ; and the eth in the Par11phrafe to be reftrained to th~ 
Man thus gifted feems to be, ill St. Clemem ~oing thing:; ,beyond the Courfe of N.i~Llt'C, 
Rom<1nU1, the powerful man to utter k,,now·. and wroughi; by an immediate Divine H.and? 
kdge. . · . fuch as the ·fupplying a defective M:ernber, 

3?', That by .Faith we are to underftand or thi: raiiiog the Dead. Thus to ~fle f\dt 
a ~mraculous !1a1th, enabling them to do order of .the Succelfors of tile Apoftle~, (e) 
things mofr d1ffic,ult> foems hiehliy probable Eufrbi"' afcri~e!i m11ny Jlr1111ge Powm of thr 
from thefe words., Tho.ugil 1 haw all faith,, H.Ghoft; a11d (f)Juff.M11rt• fpealcsof the p111t1· 
fo M ta remove Mo11111tams, l ear. i J· 2. But .erJ done in hjl ,;,,,,done "',J;e n11me of Chrifl • 

. i' 
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5
y, -Tl; Gift of Prophecy is n'>t to be re

fl:rarned, as foine do to Te_aching, an_d t~e 
Interpretation of the· Scripture, whrch !t 
importeth only as that was done by a J?artl
cular Infpiration of the Holy Ghoff; tor o
therwife as here the Prophets, and the 
'}eachen,' are two difl:inCT: Offices in the 
Church, fo atfo arc they reckoned as fuch in 
the Church of Antir.ch, Acts 13. 1. and they 
are reckoned as diftinB: "X.ete!rrp.et1"- in thcfe 
words Hm.1inr Girts· different, whether Pre• 

) '"'-' j I • / • 

phecy, let· m prophecy aaoramg to the_ pro-
portion of Faith ; or A-1iniftry, let us wait on 
our Miniftry; or he that Teacheth, on Teach
ing Rom. Il. 6, 7. And fo they are reckon
ed by (g) ']11.ft:n ./111'.rty_1·, when !1~ ~aith, one 
JVIan receives at Bapt1fm the S:pmt of Un
derftandinr,, o :J-'ure.')f'.'.'""f,o 5 J'iJ"etnr.•1'1"-f, a
;:ot/Jer of Fore-k!iowledge, er Prophecy ; and 
another of Teaching ; and this difcovers to 
us another fenfe of Prophecy, viz. that it 
imports, as lrent<:.m faith, ?re_9-yvr.•rr1v Tr:!v p.~;.~ 
_l.&vnw, the Fore-k_norrlledge, or PrediftiYn of 
Th,"f1gsfuture, and that in order to the Ex· 
hortation to fo111eDuty. Thus Agabu; fore
told by the Spirit the decith that wa; to come 
on al/ J11dr1t, Aets I 1. 28, 29, 30. that o
ther Clm/fitms might be moved, as they 
were, to fend thelrCharity thither. Thus
'Ju.das and Silas, ·being Prophets-, J"1ti. 1'.o)~
.,,.oM~, wlth m111hy · tvQrds they comforted the 
Bretl;ren7 and ejfablijl1ed them, Acts 16. 32. 
This Gift ·was exerdfed aliO by foretelling 
who· \vould be fit Perfons to do good Ser
vice in the Church. ·Thus St. F.zut commits 
a qharge to Ti~ot/JJ)', according to t1,e fore· 
going l'rophefies · tonccrning him, 1 Tim. 1. 

I 8. ~nd faith,- NegleEt not the Gzjt that u in 
thee-; that w.-u given _'t/:;ee ~y Prophecy, Chap. 
4. 14. ·And that · 1ri tins fen fa the Fathers 
trnderfi:ood it; is evident not only from the 
wqrd JUe_<-y,"'rl'~' fore'/z_nowledt,e-, by which· 
they_<lo exprefsi~~but from the Arguments 
they ufe az1inft •th'e_:Jervs, to convince then-1" 
th,at God had left their Chi.tr.ch; and. had; 
own'd and embr.at'd the Societies of Gri
ft_ian:r; becaufe he had left them no Prophets; 
but had trasfrrred· that Gifr to'the Chrifti-
-.Hti·: And theic Pr~dittions 'hdnginade by 
R-ev'ebtion of the Spirit; d,,-olc.i1'u.).'tef; or Re• 
~·.:iAtj!'n, is accciun!ed a part·m.t:his Gift'; 
for;ro the Prcph~t is :a fcribed 'i-m ~vel4tion., 
FCdr) 

1
1 4· 26,_ JO:. and the'. 'R~!i!latio.rt of 

St. ']ohr1 is th,e Boo~ of his Ptrifbecy ;' and 
t-o the Proph~t 19 afcnbcd the'Mai1ifefi:ation 
of the.Secrets.ofM~n's heartsf!as in thofe 
Words, ·If a{l°'°#rdp~eftr-, and 1he1e come in 
an urtbeliever, ·or rme unleanied;• hr is con
~wced of all, he i,- judged of all, and thm 

are the {ecrets of his heart laid open, 1 Cor. 
14. 24. Thus of thofe Prophets, /renteza 
l.5.c. 6. faith, that they did not only explain 
tl1e Myfteries of God, but alfo Tri. 1tp~'P'"' dv
~p.t.,,.r.iv .ir cp<Lv£e•v J.-yfiv C.711 ~ 11v~~f.eyv/1, manifeft 
the fecret things of men, when it w.u needful, 
or profitable for them, or the Church. See 
Origen ai:i;ainft CelfUJ, 1. 1. P· 34' 

6ly, The ,J'ulxv.111r -r;rv&,uJ,Tr.iv, difarning of 
Spiyits, not only imvorts the Faculty of 
difcerning betwixt the Irnpulfe of :Falfe 
and True Prophm, which he that hath, feems 
to be fl:ilcd by St. Clemens, o 11ocpaf C-11 .Putxelaf 
T~;,, l\o'}'AJV, a wife man in difr:erninu words, 
and betwixt the lying Wonders and magical 
Operations of Evil Spirits, and the Powers. 
of the Holy Ghoft, as 1 Cor. 14. i9· 1 The[. 
5. 20, 21. 1 'John 4. I. but alfo a Judgment 
of difcerning the Spirits of other .Men, whe
ther they were qualified for fuch an Office 
in theChurc.h, andaccordinglychufingthe:m 
out for that Work. So the Spirit in the 
Prophets fa id , · Separate me Rarnab.u and 
Pillul for the work_, wh1reun10 1 have ralled 
them, Ath r 3. 2, 3. And thus the .. Hory 
Ghoff is faid to have conftituted the B1jhvps 
and I'mbyters in Ajia, Aas 1 o. 28. becaufe 
as <k) c!emem R. faith, the1 Conftituted .Rz
j/Jops and Deacom, J'r>;i,1p.Jrrr:1.v/:> 'Tl') ?rvdJt/.it/1,ma
kin,{ trial of them by the Holy Ghost. And 
(i) Clemrns of Alex(/ndria, that St. John or• 
dained /O be qf the Clergy, T~> d.?ra T;; q;ryJ:µ.<L1o~ 
qir,p.r:1..1vo/#~r, Jurh .u were ftgnified to him , by 
the Spirit. {k) ~'l;natim faith of the 1Jif/10ps 
of his, time, that they were confrituted, n,ot 
by Mm,, but 'Inrri>'X~s-< °J'V.;;f~'.', by the Col;l'lfal 
of chrifr 'Jef1u; , (l) St. Cyprian, that they 
wene c.onfrituted, not only by the confeNt of 
the People, .and the fu.ffeage of their fe/l{)w_ 
Bij71ops:, but alfo Judicio Divino, (ii- , Dej 
Tejfimonio, by the 'Judgment and Tejfim<>!JJ 
of God.,, And lail;ly, This Gift feems alto 'to-
~mply a. uifcovering of what was domtin~ 
wardly,. or in ·the :;pirit of a Man; S9 .fe
ter difcerned the heart of Anania.· and S.dp
phira, 1ACt.s ~~ 3., 9. afld of Simon M.ttgus, 
Acts 8. 2.1, 1tv16t• P.iul of ~lymtU, Ach n-
1~i..· and of ithe lame Man, feeing h.~ had 
Faith- to bi: h.1111J1.d, Acts-t4. y. And (Jll) !g
ntitius fpeaks of the Spirit in him that did 
foretel,. amJ"rr.ii X.p11~1.i £11.~[x.H~, reprove;~ihjpgs 
focr-et. ·. c~ ' . . . : . . .. 

Ver. 11. K<L-:l-..lf C.Sr.e7r:1..1, M he will.] Here e 
f.eenis t6 be a:;plain Argument for the Pe·rfo
nillity of the Holy Gh9ft, becaufe 11;\o,i/t is 
here afcribed to him. (2,) Hence it js, ~V:i
dent that he is no c;reatur~, becauie nPJCi:ca
ture can euable othen .to do thefe WorJ<.s. 
(3.) That he is God; for as all this diver-
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. fity of Operations is afcribed to the fame niu's apud Livi urn, I. 2. c. ~§1. Max. Tyr. Dijf. 

God, v. 6. fo it is here faid, (n) .All thefe 5· P· 50. · · · ' 
work!th one and the fame Spirit. . Ver. 27. Forillufl::rationof this 16ng Com- l 

f Ver. 1 3. Fi, ~v ~•;/La ~6ct.,,.1i'3'11;u),.", we were pa'rifon betwixt the Body Nittur1l and My:
bapti{td into one Body.] Vain here is the frical, obferve (1.) That this Comparifon is 
Note of l\t[r. Ct. viz. 7hat we are baptiz..ed taken from the 'Jews, \vho. teach that fuch 
that we miirht be; ea/led by one Name, be cf order ought to beobferv'd betwixt the Prieft
one Socie1v;the Church of Chrift: For 'tis not·.· hood and the People,as in the Human Body, 
by partaking of one 'Spirit that•we a~e ca_lJ · in which th.ere are Members Superiour, and 
led Chriftians, but by profrilirrg ·Faith rn others fervrng to the Reft ; for all of thein 
Chrifr. The Apoftle is plainly: prDV-ing; th~t ferve th~ f!:.eai·tfrom whence Life proceeds; 
as the Natural• Body is one, fo is rthe Myfh~ and fo it 1s meet that the Levites fhould 
cal: Now the.~atural Body is one, as be- fcrve thePriefts, and the People the Levites; 
ing infurmed by one Soul and Spirit u?itecl.: Paulm r:igim in Levit. 3. 7. The Argument 
to it, and animJting all the Parts of it, fo' which tht: .Ap•ftle ufethfrom the Compari
is it, faith he, in the Myftical Body united fon of the Natural with the Myfl:ical Body, 
together by one and the fame Spirit receiv'd feems to conlift in the'fe·Particulars: 
in Baptifin, and from our Spiritu1l Head 1jf, That the moft inferiour Members of 
Chrifl: Jefus, communicated to all the Li·. the Natural Body, are as much as the Mem
ving Members of his Body, to give them . hers of that Body as the moft noble, fo are 
.Spiritual Life and Motion. See Eph~ 4. 16. · the mort inferiour Chrijfians as much the 

g Ibid. Fl>~" /Jv&.;p.ct ~·-;roTi~np.gt, mere rl'(ade t1J JVIembers.of.Chrifl:'s Bo<l·y. 
drink_of one Spirit.] So our Lo.id reprefcnts. 2ly;, Thatthere would be no perfect Na~ 
the Participation of the Holy Spirit, faying, · tural Body without this Diverlity of Mem
l{any man thirft, let him come to me and drink., hers, and in like manner no Myftical Body 
He that believeth, out of bis belly Prnlt flow ri- without foch diverlity of Gifts and Offices 
'1.'~rs of' living waten. This fpa~ he of tin as God hath ordered in hisChurch,v. 17. 19. 
Spirit, wl1ich they that believd ·in him jl1ould 3{y, That the Members are placed in the 
re(eii·e, John 7. 37, 38, 39. And the .A- Body according to the Wifdomj and the 
pojlle calls the Water, which was a Symbol· good Pleafure df God, 'I{. t8, 24. and fo it 
,,f the Spirit, Spiritr,1,1l Drink:_, 'r. Cor. 1 o. + is in the Members of the Myftical Body, 
And as Believers are ir -iv;i:ive1, one Spirit. which therefore ought: to acquiefce 'in the 
with Chrilt, 1 Car. 6. 17. So doth Chrift good Pleafure of his Will, in whatfoever 
in.vitc them to come to him to .drink of this.· Station and Condition his Wifdom doth.fee 
Spirit. fit to place them. · · • · . . 

h Ver. 23. T111.f>1) ~""'+ie<rr•, more abundant 4ry, That the Members whkh fe~in the 
honour.] The Cloaths God m1de to cover weakefr, and the meaneft, ·are as necdfary 
the nakdnefs of Adam and Eve, arc ftiled and ferviceable to the Body as the dther. 
by Onkelos, Cloaths of Honour: And the Human' Life could not continue, nor Hu
word Tl/J.n here ren<ler'd Honour, is in the Sep~ man Kind fob lift without them, v. i2. fo in 
1ua,0;int put to lig11ifie a Cover; fo behold, he the Myfrical Body, they that are employ~d 
is to thee a covering of thy Eye, Gen. 20. 16. is in Works of CharityandMercytoth~Poor, 
i 11 the Septuagint ~:, Tu1) T1pu,J To 7reJIT~7r~ u•,for and the Sick, thofe thatferve 'l ables, are in 
an honour of 1 hy Face. their kind as neceflary and fervicea l:ile as o-

V er. 2+ :!:wi•x.~e"~, 70 "~fl.ct, hath fo tcm'- ther Members of the Church, and had their 
perecl the body.] Agreeable to this is that of :x_<1.elertJ.<Lf<L, or Spiritual Gifts; and well as o
(o) Cicero, Principio Corporis noftri magnam thers, Rom. 12. 6, 7, 8.: 1 Pet. 4. to, 11. 

natura ipfa videtur habuiffe rationtm; qmt 5ly, That as Nature had provided a Co .. 
formam noftram , reliquamq; fi~uram in qua vering for the Jcfs honourable Parts; -and · 
1ffat fpecies ·honefta, earn pofuit m promptu· qu& taiught us to imploy our Care in Covering 
11111em partes i·orporis ad necej]itatem dat~ a- and Adorning therri; fo was it alfo with re.;. 
/pcilum ef{ent dejormem. habiturct, atq; turpem, fpecr ~othe lefshonourable Members of the 
t'.lJ lOntextt atq; abd1d1t; fume tam dzli~enti:m Eccleftafttcal Body; there were Helps and 
;:,If !t;·" fabric am zmitara eft hominu;; vere- Minifters particularly appointed to take care 
u1Nt!ia,.q:'te enim na~ura occult,tvit, eadem om- of them; to cover their Nakedpefs, and 
r1es, qui J'tifa .~nente/~mt? removent ab oculis; fupply their Wants; a:ud Prom1fes were 

k Ve~·· . 7-.5. Iva fl.II II ~·ap.ct, tha~ there may be inade to thofe who implOy'd themfelves in 
no fchifm in the body.] Of tlus Schifin of fuch ACl:s of Charity, v. 23. i4. 
the Members againft the Body, fee Mene- 6ly, That as there was no Divifion in the 

'n) 'F !"'I ""'r:i. (I ' ' \\ ~· ' ' ""' • ' ' ' 'n ' "" , ~, ' . r1<1JJvcty),;1p111tM <r -vEorevEp}'•<r P.<T«. Ber-xs"l'>I"'• '*a.v1tt o T11JJTr.1.. il'!p)'iin •v ~~a.Uri '1Z'vJ.-µct. 
Chryf. Theocl. Oecumen. Theophylafi. 

(O)De Officiirl. 1.n.177. 

M.emberj 
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M.embers of ri~e Natural.Body, b~t alJ.t~e. hi~ Name's fakg t~ey went forth, tal\!niJ no
J\'lembcrs took care of, and were unploy d thm~ of the Gentiles; we therefore ought to 

: for the good of, the \~:hole,. fo God had. or- receive _(uch, that we m11y be fellow helpers to 
dered matters .tlius in· the ;Body Mytbcal; the-Truth, Eph. 3· 7, 8. ·But whetieas.'Theo-
~hat there fuo~l<l: be 110 E)iy.ifions, no Sepa- phytafi, and-~r. Cl. fay, that the Pr.aph~ts in
nte"Interefts 111 1t ; but they lliould mu tu- deed fpake -~Y the Holy Ghoft,_ but: thefe 
ally reg:a_rd the Ihte1:efts. of one another, Te~chers from the~felycs; tlu.s ~ cannot 
fvnipathifing, and re1oycmg together, v. · afient to,. for: J::,1J'~~~11.-J-.1<l,,t~arhmt is·-num
.;5 . 26. bred among the Spmtual Gifts, RorJto.!1:2.; '6. 
- Ver. 28. Note, for Explication of thefe , and l'iJ'dux.~l\01 , Tea~hers, ~.among_ them to 

m Offices. · . w.hom Chnft,l'!ad given thefe Gifts.- ·sea 
tfi-.That to -PrPphets I afcr-ibe the G_iftsof tl:te:-Noteon .Eph. 4. 11. _ 

Knowledge and 
1 
(If fr'.Qpbecy , -from thefe 3.ly, The Helps feem .t~· ~e, the Deacons 

words, ff /have Prpplucy, "'-nd know all My-· and ,oth~11 Otficers, who ffil!l~ftred not?I1ly 
fteries and all. ](nowletige-, 1 Co~. 13. 2. And . to th~ Sick ·a.n~ Poor, b~t 1!1 H?lY Th1ngs 
as the firftGift, the WiJ:r.d.ofWifdlim,belocgs atfo,.m Bapt.Iarng andDill:nbutmg the Eu
cfpecially to the ..llpojfles, fo it feems pro- . dtarift; for d~T1~11.~~'4t•'!<U, whence comes 
bable that the fo:on<l, the Word of Kriow- the word Hein, ligmfies· to take care of o
ledge fuould belong to_ the fecond Office, thers ; and thefe alfo, as before I noted, 
that'of Pr1phets. But whereas·Mr. Cl. faith, had their Spinitual Gifts. As then the 
That the Prophets did not teach by lnfpira- Talmudijh, 1 faith. Dr. Lightfoot, call the 
tion but only had b11tn .fitted to'i1ach by In- Levites, •the Helps of the Prieffs, fo may the 
fpir~tion ; that they 1 fpa~ If.I. t~e,y Jaw fit .Apofl/n;;p.Jl the Deacons, which anfwered 
themfelves; and thofe. .things which they re- tq them, the .Helps of the ApoJ1tes and Bi
ceived from Chr ift, and his .Apoftles, they in- Jliops of the Chur:ch. 
terpreted after their own manner. · This 4ly, Governments are almoft generally fup
feems to be confuted by thefe words of the pofed to dcnot~ the Rulers of the Churches, 
.Apoftle, If any thing be reveflled to him that P.lanted _by the . .Apofl-les, and who arefome
fittet.h by, let the fir.fl Prophet be fiient, for times fhled- BifhopJ, Acts 20. 28. fome
the Spirj.ts of the Prophets (Ire fubjeil to the_' times n)'~µ.m1, Guides or Rulers, Heb. I 3· 
Prophet1. 7, .17. and fometimes ?Te9e>i°nr, Prejidents or 

2!f, The '(e1tcher1 feem ~o be M~n, who P~1la~es,Rom: 12. 8. l Thef!. 5. 12. But Dr. 
havlhg rece1ved~t1Je Oofrrme of Faith from Lightfoot conJefrures they were the Men 
the Apofl-les, preached it to others for their w.ho had the Gift of difctrning Spirits, be
Converfion to the Faith, and fothey are the caufe 1t116:pvn1T,;jr, which we here render Go
Men who laboured irJthe Word and Dotl:rine, vernmeuts, fignifies in the Old 'Teffament, 
1 Tim. S· 17. Th,ey were, faith (p) Eufe- wife Counfeli, and skill in giving Judgment 
him, 'f\?To_>61'.IDV µ.tt-3:111~. the Difciples of the of Things. Thus a vonp."1Y ltllb$pVnlT,;jr 1'/mni7cu, 
.Apoftles, wpo built up the Churches in the a Man of underffanding .(hall attain to wifa 
Faith which the Apoj}les had pl.cnted, promo- counfels, Prov. 1. S. oir µ.11 ~ d.p;x_~ x.116~pv11m, 
ting the preachi'!g of the Gofpel more and where no counfel is, the :People fall; but in 
more, and fpreading aTfJong them the Saluta- mu.ch counfe.l there is fafety, Prov. 11. 14. 

ry Seed of the Hea'Venly Kingdom. And and µ.i7d. 1t116:pvnu•"'» by wife counfel thou Jlia/t 
they of them :whD p1·eached the Gofpel to mak.r war, Prov. i+ 6. It is not reafon
them who had not he~rd it, were called E- able, faith he, to fuppofe no Office fhould 
vAngeliffs, and fometimes .Ap,,flles. So An- be appointed for this fo necelfary Gift, and 
~roni~m and 1unia are cal)ed Cml<rnp.01 C.V Tolr yet no other is here mentioned to which 
A7ron11.oir, Men fl[ efler~ among the Apoftles, we can apply it. Let the Reader choofe 
Ro.tn· ~6. 7· and of thefe St. 11hn faith, For which of thefe Interpretations he likes befr. 

------------
(p) E"l' Rift. lib, 3. cap. 37• 
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C H A P T E R XIII. 

a Verfe 1. a[F 0 R] though I fpeak witb 
the Tongues of Men, and 

of Angels 1 [the Languages of all Nati
ons or k!zew how to converfe with Angels,") 
and have not Charity, I am become as 
founding Brafs, or a tinkling Cymbal, [be
nejitinff no man by my empty, and confitfed, 
And pleafing no m11n with my jhrill, and noijj 
found.] · 

2. And though I have the Gift of Pro
phecy, and underftand all Myfteries,andall 
Knowledge; and though I have all Faith, 
fothatl could remove Mountains, and have 
no Charity, I am nothing [worth in the fight 
of God.] 

3. And though I heftow all my Goods to 
feed the Poor; and though I give my Body 
to be burnt [for the Faith] and have not 
Charity [to Man, but do this rather out of 
vain-ulory, or to be admired and praifed of 
Mm,] it profiteth me-nothing [M to my 
etermil flare.] 

4· Charity fuffcreth long, and is kind : 
Charity envieth not; Charity vaunteth not 
it fclf, is not puffed up. 

5. Doth not behave it fclf unfecmly ; 
fccketh not her own ; is not eafily provo
ked ; thinketh no evil ; 

b 6. Rejoyceth not b in iniquity, [or falf
hood,] but rejoyceth in the Truth. 

c 7. c Beareth all things , believeth all 
things , hopeth all things, endureth all 
things. 

8. Charity never faileth [.u to the pro
per and elicit AEts of it,] but [as for other 
Gifts] whether there be Prophelies, they 

Otall fail; whether there be Tongues, they 
fhall ceafe; ~hether there be [the (lift of] 
Knowledge, i~ fhall vanifh away. . . 

y. For [with all our Gifts] we. know 
r;Jf ill but] in p~rr, and we prophecy [but] 
In part, [k,nowmg but few things in compari
fon to our futµre kpowledJe.J 

to. But when that [ftate of kpon>ledue] 
which is perfea:, is come, then that [k!z~w
ledge] which is in part, fhall be done a
way. 

1 1. When I was a Child, I fpake as a 
Child, I underftood as a Child, I thouoht 
as a Child ; but when I became a Maif I 
put away childifh things ; [and the likg dff
ference will there be betwi.w us now 11nd 
then.] . 

12. For now we fee [only a;] through a 
Glafs darkly, but then we [jh:11l fee] face 
to face, [with the greateft nearnefs and per
fpicuay, which now we cannot ; for no Man, 
faith God, fliall {ee my face and live; Exod. 
33. 201 23. John Ep._2. v. 12. Ep. 3~ v. 14.] 
Now I know [but] rn part, but then fhall 
I know even as alfo I am known, [more ful
ly and completely, feeing God M he is, 1 John 
3· 2.] 

13. And now abi<leth Faith, Hope, Cha
rity, thefe three,] all great and e:>:cellent Ver
tues, and fuperiour to the Gifts now menti
oned,] but the greateft of thefe are Charity, 
[both for duration, M continuing when Faith 
Jbalt end in Vtfion, 2 Cor. 5. 7. and Hope in 
Enjoymet.Jt1 Rom. 8. 23, 24. and for Perfe
llion, M rendring us more likt; to God, and 
beneficial to .Men.] 

Annotations on Chap. XIII. 

a Verfc 1, 2, 3· NOte. Here is to be no• they, be (c) d wife man, a religious man, a 
ted, That the Apoftle temperate man, and one that is indued with 

in thefe Verfes reckons up the things all probity of rnailners. Of Alms, they fay, 
which were of higheofl: value with the Jews, that (d) whofoever diminijheth any thin.:; of 
and which rendred their wife men the moft his Subftance .to beflow in Alms, Jha/l be de
cclebrated. Thus of (a) R. ']ochanan Ben livered from Hell. And as for Martyrdom 
Zacchai, they fay that he underftood the for the Law, they thought it fuflicient 
Language of the Angels; and of (b) R. Az.ai to expiate, not only for their own Sins, but 
that there was not in his days a Rooter up of even for the Sins of the whole Nation. 
Mountains like to him or one that could Hence (e) Jofephus brings in Elea.t.11r, pray
do fo gteat things as h~ did. The Man on ing thus for the 'Jews, Let my Blood be an 
whom the Spirit of Prophecy did reil, or E~:piation for them, and ~eceive my Life f'r 
who was fit to receive him, muit, fay their LiveJ• And he faith of the Mart;rs 

(a) B:va B.z1bra, F. 134· 1. (bJ Buxr. Lex. in T'oce ipv (c) Mt1im. Pr<fj. in Stder. Zeraim. Poe. p. 18. 
(d) Buxt. Floril. p. 89, 90. - . 
(eJ Ka-J-J.p1T1or ~T.dv "'"'"q-'" T~ tfJ-'Ov_,.,yfi.,. is# cyT~ 4.,x.;v lllh;, hd.Ct :f il'lw' -J..11:.t~r. Maccab. c. 6. 

~l~~ • 

Aa that 



Chap. XIIL 
·that fuffered under .Antiot'huJ Epiphanes, That 2. 18. and he that maketh it, is fa id to have 
(f) the Divine Providenee fiw~ .. all Ifrael ya Ly1 in ifai~.right hand, Ifa. 44. 20. he that 
from the Evils they fi1Jered, bl rl1e Blo~d, goes ~fte1: them w~lk!th ~'!. !-Ye;, Jcr: 23. 14. 
&>..11ti the . Propitiat~ry Death oj th.oft Pio~ ijOd mhents Lyes, (df ·+suJn 1>11.711~ct.11o 01: '71"tt.:•fi< 

Nr"· . ·. . . , . . _. . . , , nlf.~v lJ'"'"-¢ ; ~~ tu_rns ~he truth of God rn to 
L -Bi.it he1'e is raif<d a .r'.hfputc, Whcthe.1· a )ye, Rom. 1._25. believes a lye, 2, The!f. 2. 

t)\e Gifts.here 1Tif·11tioned wcr'e ·a·t ;iny tim·e~ ;10, i 1~ S~e Fhe Note c,m Rom. _3· 7. ·~n.d 
1fr could be exercifcd. by them TI ho wanted 't~e Truth ~n .the New Teft4ment is .e.mphau
tb"ritj? or fuch profufc Alms, ailcl confi:an~ ~ally put tp ,fignlfie t)1e Gofpel, or tl1e chri~ 
c~~ in foffering tp the Death, were ever, or ftia~ Faith: :so .i Ep. of St. 'John, v. 3, _4· 
could. be feparated~. from that Grace? ,To f. re1oyced greatly to finJ. thy clnldren n>.:ilk!nx 
which, I anfwer; It is true tl1at the .Apo.flhf m the Truth. And Ep1ft. 3· v. 3. 4. I have 
here f~aketh only lmothetically, that w_ere no gre~ter joJ than to, .hear that ml children 
there· things perform'd without. Chanty, walk_ in t1e _Trz1t/J : So }~at the. 1mp?rt of 
they- wopld po~ p~ofit to Salyauon ? but the:fe .words IUfl.JI be tlus, .Charity will not 
then t~;it _Suppofit,on fe~ms fairly to unply permit µs t~ ,rqoyce, b. ut rat~er caure us-~ 
~he tlung It felf rvP. not lmpoffi~le·; or tl~at ):>e .troubled to fi~d l\!Xen ihll c~ntmue ~n 
th¢re .was no necrfiary connexron. betwixt their falfe Wodh1p, as the Gentile.<, er m 
thHe Gifts and AcHoi1s, ar..d the Grace of ,oppoliti9n JO the Gofpel delivered to th:~m, 
Charity. Moreover, our Sa,viour fcems ns the 'Jew.i:_do; but it rejoyceth to fee 
plainly to infoi·m us, that Men might Pro- Men walking according to the Truth of the 
phecy, ,znd caff out De-z:ils, and do mighty Gofpel. , . . , 
Workl in his Mzme, fylatth. 7. 22, 23. and Ver. 7. From thefe four corn1Jrehenfive c 
yet be morl~rs of iniq71ity, and Perfons whom Verfes, we l~arn the Properties and Fruits 
he.would not own ~t the laft day .. He alfo of Ch{1riry. (1 .) What it requires us to do 
teachet11 that !om~ m;iy do their· Alms to be to all. {2.) What it will not permit us to 
applauded by'I\-len, Matth: 6. :i.. and there- ~Io to any.· '(3.) What it ·n:quires us to do, 
fore do thfm f9 ~s. to receive,, no re\vard, or' will not permit us to~<'>; to our offending 
from God, and io rntorms us that Alms may Brother. . . . . 
be given without true Love to God, or to Firft, \Vhat Deportmeut it requires to-
our Neig;hbour for his fake. And laft.ly, all wards all Men, vi:z... 
the Fathers teach,., that it is not the Sz~fer- 1. It is ga1d, kind, and tendel'-hear:el to
ing, but the Rea(on of it, that makes the wards all ; ·'7-'.·'4· The Lord makt your Cha
lWartyr; and that (g) when Men in Scinfm rity to abound to one 11nothe;·, and to all men, 
ct Herefie, thus give their Bodies to be burnt, I .TheJT: 3· 12.' For Charity requiring us to 
they are not to be deemed true Martyr.r; by love our Brother as our [elves, it mull: en
reafon of the want of Charity. And the fame gage us to confider him as we do our -~Ives, 
t~cy fay of them who fufter for Vain-glory, and fo extend the fame kindnefs to him, 

b ';.m:.,. that (h) they flied their Blo~d in '!Jain. when he needs it, as we Ihew to our felves, 
, Ver. 6. 'Evd.J'1x.i'f-, in iniquity.] That dl'I- Gal. 6. 10. 

x.i.i. here fignifies falfl1ood, the Tr11th,to which 2. It is ailive, and I.1boriom, engaging us 
it is oppofed, Thews ; fo it fignifies in the by love to ferve one 1mother, Gal. 5. 13, 14. 
Old Tejfamem above an hundred· times, and to do them any fervice we are able with good 
the word i~W which in the Hebrew iignifies will, and without p-rudging; for there mufi: 
a lye, is as often by the Septuauint tranf- be in us ii x.h@- l"'a')'d1T11~ the labour o• /01,.e 
1 d 'J' ' - 0 , . , ') ' 

ate <1.. 1r.1:t. as ..j.<vJ'@- ; fo a right hand of I Theff. 1. 3. Heb. 6. 10. 
Faljliood _is ~·~}~ ~J'~xir1.'., Pfal. 144. 11. the 3. It rejoyceth in the 'lruth, v. ei: ~hat is, 
w.ty 0f lpng is 0

• ~ ~ "'~1x. 1 .:tf,"P~al. 1r9: 29. and in Mens doing righteoufly,, an~ hvrng ac
he that telleth lier is A.:tA"'v <tl'lx.<t., See Pfal. cording to the Gofpel, which 1s call'd by 
101. 7· & 119. 69, 78, 86, 118, 128, 163. way of eminence the Truth; it begets in us 
Pfal.63: 11. Exod. 22. 7. ~ow Faljl1ood, and a Complacency, and inward Pleafure to be-
11 Lye, 11} the Old and Jl!ew Tc.ftament, do of- hold Truth and Righteoufnefs, Piety and 
t_en fi~1fie a _falfe R~hgion; or a .Religion Goodnefs prevailing in the World. 
contafmng a tal~e Obied. _of \Vorflup. Thus 4 It makes us ready to believe all thing1, 
the 11H!lten Image is a Teacher of Lyei, Hagg. v. 7. that is, all the Good it hears, or can 

ff) L!.td • "' r:'"' '°1,f:::L ""' , ~,.., ' f \ ""'' f f· t "" ( I I J . \ 

.,-'~ J·. '' "'-'t'·<tfe§ 7.,,. c•JHc"'v :.1 • ..,v.,v. '!:l 7'• 1Ar1.,11et1 .3-a.vr1.r~ e:.uTOJY, 11 .:J-..,a. '71"tylo1a. :f I"'e;tnA v...<x.a.Y.."'-
··•~la. ,.,..,::-,. lliid.p.1101. B_. . . 

. l gj EJJ~ M~rryr n?n pore/I: qwi in £,·rfrji.z non efi, exbibere fe non poieft Mar~rcm, qui fraternam non renuit Cha-
3~~';! ece~boi', i"~ <amcjbrur p,zullJ.s .. dicens, erfi rradidero corpus meum ui ardeam. Cypr. de Unit. Eccl. Ed. 
Chryf. P·. ~ 1 

( j 'e .?rat. Dom. P· 150. De Zelo & Livore p. 225. Ep. 5 5. p·. 44. Ep, 73. _p. 207. 
(h) . .-Ti,.;eo Ji~r~ .-:~t~•.n. 11 • To. l. J;l· 822. Auguft.de Verbis {)om. To. 10.. p. 192. · · 

1;1,ar,,_ s~"'tiis' ,.ffi1'/(; ,1rrenH.fa'." eft, M"'''!'i»m ip_(umji id~o ftilr ui admjraiioni ~ lau# 1Ji1ieam1tr a frair/hl(s, 
_. !'~ ,. M"o 1, u. ~J . 1eron, ad G~. )!. 26. · · · · 

have 
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have any charitable ground to think of o
thers. 

S· It hopeth all thinJ:s, v. 7. i.e. It inclines 
us to hope fl:i 11 the. befl:. concerning l\'[en's 
Intentions nnd AC.hons hable to doubt; and 
if our Brother be at prefent bad, to hope, 
and not def pair of his Amendment, and fo 
fl:ill to endeavour his Reformation by all 
proper means. 

Secondly, The Things which Charity will 
not permit us to do to any, arc thefe, viz.. 

1. Charity roorketh no evil to our Neighbour, 
in his Perfon, Elhte, Good Name, Rela
tions, Rom. 1 3. 1 o. much lcfs in Reference 
to his Soul : And therefore 

1. It will not fulfer us to fcandalize, or 
to offend our Brother, by doing any thing 
which either may embolden him to Sin, or 
difatfecr him to Religion, or difcourage 
him in the Practice of his Duty ; for if thy 
Brother be grieved roith thy Meat, noro roalk$ft 
thou not charitably Rom. I 4. l S. 

3• Ou "-•J'•(~1a.11u1.11.ov, v. S· It will not per
mit us to furmife, or to fufpea that evil 
of others which we do not know; it imputes 
not evil to them, nor puts it to any l\'Ian's 
account beyond abfolute neceffity. It doth 
not ccnfure their Mifcarriages as done out 
of Malice, or with ill Intentions. So The
odoYet. 

+ It rejoyceth not in Iniquity, v. 6. in any E· 
vil done to, much lefs by others; it permits 
no M:m to be plcafed with any deceit, or 
fallhood fpoken of, or done to others, or 
with any ill Stories, or malicious Infinuati
ons concerning them. 

S· It envies not the Happinefs, or the Pro• 
fperity of others, but is well pleafed with 
it, v. 4· 

6. ouxd.~Hµov;i, it behaveth not it felf un-
(eemly towards any, in words or geihires; 
it refufeth not to do the meanefl: Offices of 
Kindnefs to them, as if it were unfeemly,or 
below us to be employed in them, v. 5. So 
Chryfoftom, Theodorer, Oecumen. Theoph. 

?· OJ rpv11"t•Tcu, it va~nteth not it [elf, v. 4 , 
It is not puffed up agamft our Brethren ; it 
r?ots out of us all Elation of Mind, Ambi
tion, Of!:cntation, Pride in over-valuing our 
[elves, , and ,d.efpifing others , Eph. 4. 2. 
" ?TEf?TEpev~nu, tis not Yaj/i heady or precipi
tate in fpeaking of, or aai~g tow~rds others. 
So Chryfoftom and Oecumenim. It doth not 
curioufly fearch into other JVIen's matters 
which belong not to us. So 7heodoret. 

8. It feeketh not her oron Praife, Profit, or 
Pleafure to the hurt of others; but inclines 
.l\ifen to feek the good of others, 1 Cor. 
IO. 24. 

9. ou l'd.11.vtt, it bites not with the Tongue 
Gal. S· 14, 15. but cuts off all Strife, Con~ 
tentions, bitter Zeal, Animofities, v. 2 r 
22. all Bitternefs, Wrath, Clamor Evil~ 
f peaking, Eph. 4' 3 r, 32. ' 

Thirdly, The Deportment Charity re
quires to our offending Brother, exprelfed 
in thefe Particulars ; 

r. Charity beareth l<{ng, and caufeth us to 
endure Provocations With much Patien--e, 
before we do conceive ~ifpleafr ; a
gain.fl: others. 

2. It endureth all things, though grievous 
to be born, without returning Evi1 for E
vil ; enabling us to forbear one another in 
love, Eph. +· 2. Coloff. 3. r3. and will not 
ceafe from being kind and well alfetled t() 
our Brother, by reafon of any Provocation 
whatfoever. 

3. It covers all things, i. e. inclines us to 
conceal the Evil that we know of others ; 
and thus it covers a multitude of Sins, James 

5. 20. , I: ' ' r: • h. hl -
4· Ov ?T«e,9-,WJ~Ta.1, v. 5. ~t u not zg, :Ye~ 

afperated, and breaks not forth into vio
lent ungovernable Paffions on any Provo-
catioas. · 

5. 'Tis eafie to be intreated, :i:eady to 
forgive, and full of Mercy, Colof{. 3. Il• 
Eph. 4. 32. 'James 3· 17· 

----·------------------------------,, 

c HAP. 'xiv. 
Verfe i. ponow [therefore] after Chari-

ty [above all things], and de
fire [alfo] Spiritual Gifts, but rather that 
ye may Prophecy; [i. e. expound the Scrip
ture, 11r reveal fome Myfteyy to the Edificati
on of the Church.] 

a 2. a For he that fpeaketh in an unknown 
Tongue, [not underftood, nor explained,] 
fpeaketh not to [the underft4nding pf] Men,. 
for no man underfl:ands him, but,toili:theun-. 
derft1mdint of] God [onry :] howbeit, [or 
though,] m the Spirit he fpeai~th Myfte-
ries, [the profound things of G•d.:t1 . 

, 3, But he that prophefieth [in plain in~ 
te/ligible words,] f peaketh to [t~e profit of] 
men, [vi.t..] to· [their] edificauon [by the 
Scripture he u:poundr,] and [their] exhor~
tion [by what he te11cheth,] and [to thm] 
<;;O~fort [by 'bis RevelAtion.~ 
· 4' .J:le that fpeak~th 10 an unknown · · 
Tan~e .b· edifieth. h1.q1felf (on{y,] but he b 
that.prophefieth eddi.eth the .~!Wrch7 : . , , : 

').I would that ye a~l :f pake w~tli. J P1!-j,UCS, 
but rather that ye prophefied ; . f9i: gre.atei" > , 
(b.ecauft more benefi,ial,} is he that prophe- . 
fies, than he that fpeaketh with Tongues, · 

A a 2 except, . 



· A ParapJJrafe with .Annotations on· Chap. XlV. 
except he interpret [his To11gue,and the My

c {fcry he urre:s ~n it,] c_ that the Church may 
recdve echfyrng [by tt.] . 

6. Now[ther~fore]Brethren, 1flcomeun
to you fpcakin?: with [ftrange] Tongues, 
what !hall 1 profit you, except I fhall fpeak 
to you [alfo,] either by Revelation, [of fame 

d fecret,] or by know~edge ~of fame M_yf!ery,] 
nr ti by prophefyrng, [ 1. e. forere_llmg of 
famet/Jingto come,]_ or by DoB;nne,[rn.ftrull-
ing you w~at to believe or prtzilife.J. . 

7. Artd [tbtu it is] even [in] thrngs w~th
out life,giving found, whether [it be] pipe, 
or harp, [for] except they gi~e_a di~i.nCl:i
on in the found [to render it mtelligible,] 
how lhall it. be known what is piped or 
harped ? . · . 

8. For ifthetrumpet [forexample,]g1ve 
a 11 uncercaill found, w hb lball prepare him
felf to the bartie, [iit tht hearing of it?] 
· 9. ·So lii{ewife you, except you utter by 

the Tongue words eafie to be. underftood 
[by your Auditors,] how fhall It be knm_vn 
what is fpo~en [by you .r] for [by fpea,ll.i?tg 
what they knotv not,] ye !hall [be .u men who] 
fpeak [only] to the air; [vain and unprofi
table words, lo.ft in the [peaking, M the vofre u 
in tht air.] 

1 o. There are, it may be, fo many kinds 
of Vokes, [Languagu and Idioms, .u there 
be Nations, or aJ the 1ews compure-t~ the 
nUrtJber of s_eventy,] ·_in the w. orld, and Die 
of th.em is without fignification ; '1ut t is 
fignifitation they have only to them that -
derftand them.] · 

1 1. Therefore, If I know not the mean
ing of the voice I _!hall be to him that 

e (pe;i.ketb [.u]e a Barbarian, [or one thtttun
Jerfl~n4eth not what ke faith,] and h~ that 
fpeaketh fhall be ( a,,·) a Barbarian to 
me .. '·· 
•. ~ 1: Even fo ye, forafm~ch as ye ah: zea"'." 

lous Of fpiritilal Gifts, tGr.·· of Spirit's, th/if 
you may not be Barbarians, and 1mprofiralrle in 
t~e ufe of them,] feek that ye may excel 
[m them which tend] to the edifying of the 
GhUK~ .. . ... . . 

13. Wherefore let him that fpeaketh in 
an wiknown Tongue [in which he C11111not edi

f fie,] pray_ that he may finter1}ret ;[i;e. pray 
fa, 114 to mterpr;t what he pr<11ys.J 

14~ Fo~if l>pray in an unknown Tongue 
g ~ myjp~rit pr~yeth, [i.e. my fP.iritual G,ft 

u e.xerciftd,] but ~y undernanding is . 'Un'" 
fruitful [to C!thtr-s.] : . . · 
. 1 S· What is it then? [i. e. whit.ti tJu>l 

h JS to b~ done;.J I wil!~Y ~ with th~-~ 
. · J'.it, fl· ~·. w,th my fpmtuttl Gift,] and; I will 
· pr:iy '".'1t!h tht· ~nd-erftandiSJ.g alfo; ·I' win 
fiog w1~h ~ Spirit, and I will fmg with 
t~e :t ~!lde~an~lng alfo; [i. e. fa ufirig my 
J;i r • 'flld, "inft Jn pra.f", and 1f11l"-'J ! .#n 

;: ;~!, ~ th11t I_ "'"1 .Ve ~~':~ ~~ 

16. Elfe when thou fhalt blefs, [i.e. yive 
thank! to God,] with the Spirit [ual Ajfi'"'atus 
not underfto.od by others,] how lhall he that . 
i occupieth the room of the unlearncd,[i. e. 1 
the Laick, or the Afan who only knows his A1o
ther Tongue,] fay A men, [or give his ajfmt,] 
at thy giving of Thanks, feeing he under
ftands not what thou fayeft ? 

1 7. For thou verily giveft thanks well 
[with thy fpiritual Gift, i. e. pioujly,] but the 
other is not edified [by it.] · 

1 8. I thank my God I fpeak with Tongues 
more than you all : 

19. Yet in the Church [of God] I had ra
ther fpeak five words with my underfbnd
ing [fa imployed] that by my voice I may 
teach others alfo, than ten thonfand wordi; 
in an unknown Tongue. · . 

20. Brethren, be not [Ii~] Children in 
underftanding, choofing what pleafes you, be-' 
fore what profits others,] howbeit in [freedom 
from] malice be you [.u] Children, but in 
underftanding be [and ail .u] men ; [.u per
fans ,f maturity o{jud[ment to know what i.s fit
ting to be .fp~ ~en.] 

21. k In the Law it is written, [by way k 
of a fign to a difabedient a11d unbelieving People, 
thu.i,] with men of other tongues, and o
ther lips will I fpeak unto this People; and 
yet for all that will they not hear me,. faith. 
the Lord. 

22.' Wherefore Tongues are for a fign, 
not to them that believe, [and fa not ro be 
ufed in ·their' Af{emblin,J but to them that 
believe not, [they being defigned for the more. 
fpeedy and ejfeilual propagation of the Gofpel by 
this Gift, am11ng thofe Natiom whofc Lavg'!'a
ges they underjfood not ;] but prophef ying> 
[by teaching the DoElrines of the New, or ex
pounding the Myfhries of the Old Te.ft11ment,] 
ferveth not for them that believe not [that 
Paith, fJr thofe Scriptum,] but for them that 
b~1ieve{them.J ·. . . · ; .~ 
· 23. Ifth~refore the whole Church become 

together into·· one 'place, and all fpeak 
with Tongues, and there come in thofethat 
are unlearned.,. or I unbelievers, will they l 
not [be tempted by hearing you thus [peaking to 
one a_n.other in unknown Langu11ges, to J fay that 
you are-mad ? 

14. But if all prophefie [one after another., 
V. 3 I.] and there come in one that be}icV;
etll not, Qr one unlearned, he is convinced 
[or difcovmd] of all, he is judged [or (.q~ 
cernetq of all [that prophefie. J 

15. And thus are m the fecrets of hi$ m 
h_eart made man1feft [by _the Prophets ~veltt; ... 
r.on ef.thlll~J ·a.nd f? falling down uponJus 
face he Wiii wor.lh1p God, [the 'SeM.c~x ilf 
the htart;J a'lld report [ fo;m:his own;~xp""fr
ence] that God is in l)r'; ~] f<>U> of it 
trut11 •... ::.· ; . ' . . c·· . ·.: ' 
· 2.6. 1How'is \t then~; (1op whnt isithe.n .~o bo 
done,] Brettiren ~ [ f'IJ'I] when you CQIDC 

together, 
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together every one of you, [that is a fpiri
tual &r a ui(ted Per(on,] hath a Pfa1 m, [or] 
hath a o"'ofrrine, [or] hath a To11gue, [or] 
hath a Revelation, [or] hath an Interpreta
tion [of To1~~ue.r,] let all [rhefe] things be 
done to edifying; [let them be managed fa as 
be{f conduceth to the end for which they 111ere de
jijrned, Chap. 12. 7.J 
~ 2 7. If any fpeak in an unknown Tongue. 

let it be [ufed onry] by two, or at the 
mofr by three [at 011e meeting,] and that 
by courfe, [i. e. (uwffively,] and let one 
[who hath the Gift,] interpret [what is fpo
ken.J 

n 28. n But if there be no Interpreter [pre-
[enr,] let him [that only [peaks with Tongue1,J 
keep filence in the Church, and let him 
[omy] fjleak [mentalry] to himfclf, and to 
God [in Prayer, and Thankfkiving, v. 15, 
16.] 

29. I .et the Prophets fpeak two or three 
o [fuccejfively,J o and let the other [Prophets] 

judge or difcern. ' 
30. [.And] if [whilft one Prophefies,] any 

thing be revealed to another that fitteth by, 
let the firfi: hold his peace, [or ceafe, before 
the othtr utter hi1 Revelation,] 

31. For [fa] ye [that h1111e the Gift] may 
:i.11 prophcfie one by one, that [by your mu
raal difi:ourfes] all may learn, and all may 
be comforted, [or erharted _ta ioa• works.] 

32. And [this is nut Jijfin1lt for you to 
p do, jinct] p the Spirits of the Prophets are 

fubje(t to, [and therefore may be rejfrained 
by,] the Prophets. 

33. [.And God daubcltfa in this caje would 
have the firff to be fi!,ent ;] for God is not 

q the Author q of con.fuiion,. [whiah yer would 
foliow upon all the Proph~ts [peaking t11gethe11, 

Jo that one fhould confound the oth1r,] but of 
Peace, as [may be fem by the regul11r exercife 
of theft Gifts,] in all the Churches of the 
Saints. 

34· r Let Y?u~· women keep filence in the r 
Churches,for it is not permitted to them to 
fpeak [~y n:ay of Teaching or Prophefjing, but 
only by ;oynmg with the Church in Prajer 11nd 
Pjalmody,] but they are commanded to be 
under Obedience; as alfo faith the Law, 
[Gen. 3. 16.] · 

3 5. And if they win iearn any thing, iet 
them ask their Husbauds at home, for it isa 
fuame, [i. e. a thing indecent,] for women 
s to fpeak in the Church. s 

36. [And whereas in thu matter you think.. 
fit to praEtife contrary to all the Churches of 
the Saints, even thofe in 'Judea, I ask] What? 
came the Word of God out from you [t1J. 
all other Churr:hes r] or came it to you only, 
[and not to other Churches, that you thm differ 
in your praEtice from them r 

37. If any man think himfelf to be a 
Prophet, or Spiritual, let him acknowledge 
that the things I [now] write unto yow, are 
the Commandments of the Lord. [See 
Note 011 Chap. 2. 15.] 

3 8. But if any man [pretends to] be ig
norant [whether they be fa or not,] let him be 
ignorant, [at hio peril be it, I Jhall not con
t111d farther iritb him, or d.')lvotf..Tu Let hi.m not. 
be ackuowledged as a true Prophet, or fpiritual 
Perfan.] 

39. Wherefore, Brethren, covet to pro
phetic, and forbid not to fpeak with 
'fon~ues, [provided the(e dfreEtia1u :be obfer-
'l!ed, but] · . · 

40. Let all [theft] things be done t de- t 
-cently, and in order. 

Annotatic;ms on Chap. XlY .. 

a Verfe 2.'0 r~p 1c11.,,.;v '}'1crJ.rq~, for he th11t 
jpMketh with an unkna'Wll 

.Tang.ue.] That what is faid in this Verfe is 
fpoken only by way of ConceJ!i•n, as Mr~ Cl. 
.imagine!., cannot be true, becaufe it is ex.
-prefly faid, that in the Spirit hr fpe•ktth 
Myfteri.es; for Myjleries, when the Apoftle 
fpeakf.thofSpivitualGifts,hath ftill relation 
to fume profuund fecret things, as 1 Cor. 2. 
7, & i 3. 2. And ?Ml~fl.a/1 /\.<$),.ii cannot here 
fignifie, as Mr. Ct. conceives, he fpe«k11th to 
Im own un~erft1111timg:, fince the Apoftle, 
thr:~gh t~s whole~hapter, is fpeaking of 
Spmtual G1fu, which aJlfo he exprdly cal
lot1' Spirits, faying, fating y11,u.: ~' z..e11lo111 
'lf"v&,µJ.1.,v of Spirits, i.e. ?f Spitj.taal Gifts ; 

. aad the Afflatus or Infp1ration hcnre was to 
ctrutble the.Man to fpeak the Miyft~y,· and 
not !to ufe time .ua.known Tongue. P.-· Ellr' 
plication of this whole ma~ter, let it lie no. 
ltd•' . 

1ft, That the Gift of Tongues and Pro-
1Jhecy, in their Original Dooaation,. d~d ftill 
go together~ an~ they _wh_o ifpake with 
Tongues fpak.e ..,.a f-'J'"Jl<L"t<"'7~ @eii, tftt.grtat 
things of Gad~ Atl:s 2. 11. & ro. 46.-they 
fpake with to1igrm 11nd prophefiedi, Afrs 19. 6. 
and the Rea fun feems plain;-uh.. btcaufe the 
Gift ofTongue'S was given' as an help to 
Prophecr:y. Now thefe two thiogsi thus 
joyned by God, Oiould 1\0t havte _been ufed 
feparately by 'thefe gifted .~n·; yea, the 
<Mt of Tongues was11>nly t?·~llfed,_. when 
they. were to· fpea~ t~ G.n1Jk11n· tl\e1r own 
Language, w:lilch. was on~ gteat1 d:ctfign of 
the Gifll of ;l'ongucs.; fl), a..2L .. i Noriionld 
they have .ufeditie·Gift of T~oguCJ"Wkn 
an Afflatus came upon them, and fome MY"' 
11iery . was imparted to them ·by which the 
CiMr~h vras to-be edified, unlefs they)taeVI 
therc.-was: one prcfeni who ha«:thc Gift of ,,·. .· t :· "· ... r~ ·-' ~ , Ar.FYr-
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lt1terpretation of Tongues: This therefore 
was a great Abufe of this Gift, that, when 
they had a M~fr~ry revealed to them, they 
did not utter it 111 a Language underftood 
by the A!1embly, but. only by themfelv~s, 
and fo they did not ed1fie the Church by. it, 
though it was given, as all the other Gifts 

·were, for Edification, Chap. I 2. 7· .Notr; 
2ly, That the Gift of Tongues bemg im

parted _per mod11m ~a bit us, as a perman.e~t 
Gifr, hke to a halm; they who had rece1v d 
_this Gift t.:ould always ufe it at their Plea
for<', ·and fo could.alfo ufe it when a Pro
·plietini~ .Ajfiatus cam~ upon them; .but the 
Gift ot Prop/my, betng an Afflatus rn man
ner of a Revelation, could be only ufed 
when the A!Uatuscame upon them; fo that 

·the fitft Gift riught at any time be ufed 
without any frelh Operation of the Holy 
Ghoft, whereas the fecond Gift always re-
quired that .Ajfiarus. . 

b Ver. 4. 'Fi:t.1.niv oi11.0J-op..;, edifitrh himfelf. J 
He therefore underftood himfelf as the 
Church did him that prophefied. And in
deed, by fpeaking what he himfelf under
ftood not, he woulJ. have been as much a 
B.o-barian1 and;'unprofitable to himfclf, as 
he was to others. To fay with Cajetan, The 
words were pious which he uttertd, and he 
had pious AjfeEtions when he -uttered them, is 
·unfatisfactory ; for what if the mat.ter of 
them was fo, Jince if he underftood them 
no more tlian a Parrot, his Piety in fpeak
ing of them could be no more than that of 
a Parrot ; he neither could know they were 
-pious, nor receive any Benefit by them, fup
pofing they were fo, whilft he underftood 
nothing of.them_; nor could any pious Atfe
aions be raifed in him by words not under
ftood. To fay with Grotius, Sentit in fe 
vim Chrifti, he perceives the Gift of Chrift 
operating in him, if he perceived not the 
meaning of his own words, is to talk as 
unte\ligib~y ·as he fpake ; for that can 
only .figp.ifie, he knew he had the Gift of 
Tongues; which fore could not much edifie 
him who formerly had ufed that Gift, and 
fo could not be ignorant he had the Gifo 
Moreover, d?th not the .Apof!le hid him, 
who fpeak.S with Tongues,. not intcr.preted, 
{peak only to himfalf, and to Goff, v. 28. and 
can--heJpeak to himfelf more than to others, 
who underftandeth not hirnfelf? or is it fit 
that he fhould Speak to God he knows not 
what?, However, it is certaia that the .A
poj~le not only diilikes, but plainly forbids 
this way of fpeaking in the_ Church, 'I.I. 28. 
3:11d :fo,. by pa1·ity of Reafon, forbids the 
hfe way.offpeakingto othersin the Church 
o RoJ'A.#1, " · 

c · Ve~,, 11• ''l·~ct ~ 'Ex1v .. no-;..,-ol11.ol'op.lul >..ri.C~, that 
th~ l~,:.h ~try .rccei"!' Edific4tion.] Hence 
I g_aGbgr,:.~ilat l.n this unknown Tengue he 
utteted fomethmg tending 'to, and by God 

deligned for the Edification of the Church, 
though by uttering his Myftery, v. 2. in an 
unknown Tongue, he fruftrated that De
fign. 

Ver 6. ~H cv'TJm117.irL, or in prophefying. J d 
Though Prophefying in this Verfe, being di
ftinguilhed from Revelation, Knowledge, 
Doctrine, feems only to import, the fore
telling of fomething to come, yet doth th~ 
Apoftle in this, and the foregoing Chapter, 
rnanifeftly fpeak of it in the whole Lati
tude of the word~ as comprehending all 
thefe other. things ; as v. K· RevelatiGn; 
fo v. 24. If all prophejie, and there come in an 
unbeliever, and one unlearned, he is convin
ced of all, he u judg~d by all, and fa the fe
rrets of his heart fhall be made manifeft: Ac
cording to that other fenfe we have given 
of this Gift, Chap. 1 2. that it was that 
which enJbled them to manifeft the fecret 
things of Men. Hence to the Prophtt is 
alligned hu Re'Velation, v. 30. 2/y, rv;<TI_> 

here rendred knowledge, viz. of the Mind 
and Will of God. So Chap, 13. 2. If I ha".!e 
p.rophefj , and .k11orv all Myjferies, -!) '7f"i.~<1.r 
'}"V~<r1v and all knowledge. Whence to the 
Prophet belongs the ..\l'}"@- '}'vc.l11i"'' the word of 
kn.ow/edge, mentioned Chap. 12. 8. And 
this is the ordinary Notion of it, vii.. that 
it imports a Gift by which the Mind of 
God, or his Will, is by the Divine Afflatus 
difcovered, for the good of others. And 
3ly, Dotfrine ; whence the Prophet is faid to 
fpeak to the Edifying of the Church, v"'3. 
fo that all may learn of him, be exhorted and 
comforted by him, 'I.I. 3. 3 I. And Prophay 
in the. Old Teft•ment doth often fignifie a 
Divine Afflatus,. enabling himwho had it 
to compofe Hymns or PfuJms of praife 
to God, I Sam. ro. 5. l Chron. 25. 1. Ac
cordingly the Pfalm here mentioned; 'I.I. 26. 
and the finging with the Spirit, 'II. 15, 16. 
are the Effects of the Prophetical Afflatus by 
which the Chriftians of thofe times t1t11ght 
and admmijlied one another iii- !'/alms, and 
Hymns, and 3;»nrwd Songs, Col. 3. 16. 
Eph. 5 .. 20 •. Anti tbe praying in the Spirit, 
v. 1 5. or in the Holy 6.hoft, Jude 20. fee ms 
to be praying by a like Afflatus of the 
Holy Ghofr? helping their lniirmities, and 
teaching. them what was proper to be ask
ed for the good of the Church; See Note 
on Rom. 8. 26, 27. And therefore though 
when they came together, e-:Jery Man hmi 
a Pfalm., a DoUrine, a Tongue, a Revelation, 
and !rJtarprerat.ion for the .Cor.reding their 
Mifcarriages in all thefo Things, the· A
pojl-ie gives only Rules 1;oncerning Tongues 
and Prdphefying. . . , . . . 

Ver. lI . ""P" «p&-, Ii. Barb11ri11n.] It was 
not only. the Greeks tjlat called all othe11 e 
Nations B4ri:Jari11ns , ... according to that 
ef the Apoft:Je, .I ·llm · a Debtor to _1be 
Greek, And the Barb1iri4n : In which fenn 

·r- 'Jufo,s 



Ch~p. xrv~ the .Firfl EpjjjJe to -il~ CcHlll~):;fUA~s. .• I 83 
(a) 1ul..iNf Pollux re<;k.ons up ('~~"r7ctv eM .. t.t.i'""., >& .Luke .IL 2., l!J.; 0 ~~7<Lvaf, for If) ;7., a, and 
(3dp6<Lav, the 'langue of the Grcrk..r and of.the fa ifS.:t~n,)\1ark3.:26~ .. {l~my F.atherf~l'lt 
B~rbarians; but almoft everylother Natto,n me, Xct'}'•J for ~7" xd-y.J,fo''.fond I yau;, and 
called Strangers, who underffood not their with• t~is ~lli~fis the \voi·d runs: thu~ ;-;-., 
Language, by that Name, as the fame \b) 'll'eJtJ£,X-_'"&"' 1vct 'f!• let hi~ fa pray, as'tf!at h~. fll
PoUu:<f noteth in thefe words, 7 ef ';) B11.pci • .C ctf•f fa may interpret. Or obfcrve from· 1'f11ldim and 
~~em ~-d>.ov.. So the 'Jews (upon tho[e · Pafar that :1r«. fignifi~s rtdeo ut, fa' iu that: 
words, when lfrael came out of, Egyjt, an,d So the word \vas hidden from then'l; 1~d. ,1.1.n 

the /Joufa of 'Jafob w7 t::J!;70 ci< Ad..• {3ctp6~pa cJd}.,v7d.; "IJTI,,Jo as thac. t~1ey percei-ved i~)1or., 
from a ftrange Prople) fay, a/[ Language that Luke y. 45 . . He n·i!l d,o .zre.uer worl::r 'thfM 
is not the Holy La1i;zrage is b4r~arous. So the Jc, lJct. u1,,;.~ .3-=!.1.d(1n~;/o d1at )'O!t m,,'lJmar
thc (c) Ch11ldeans !bled thofe who fpake not ve~ at the. g,reatnef~ of them, Jo?n 5! .2f" 
Chaldee, and the Romt11ns thofe who fpake Pi1 l purpoje accordm.'!; to the .fiejl1 u·~ " 7f'C:::f 

not Latin. Hence (d) Verres is in Cicero's , •µ°' fa as that there jf1011Ld be with me )'er:, 
ftile, Lin.~ua & Nati one barbarus, by Lan- yea, nay, nay, 2 Cor. 1. 1 7. I rejoyc~d t/J.:1t 
guage and by Nation a Barbarian. you fo~roroed arcording to. God, :1·:1. /v .ai rhat 

f Ver. 13. flpo<TJl;c~<&"' '{vd.. l'1€pf.invd:~1, let him you might be damaged ~y us in nothing; So 
pray that be may interpret.] Seeing it is e- Rn;. 8. 12. G~ 9. 20. & q.. 13. and then' the 
vidcnt from the 4th and 28th verfes, t\1at y,rords ma~ be rcndred thus, Let him pray, 
he who [pake with Tongues, underftood ivct J'1<p,w1vd.!~, Jo as that he may :nrerpret.· 
the meaning of his own Tongue; nor can he Ver. 14. To .zrv•<:µd µ• ""ef<TJJX.'f"-'• my fpirit g 
be fa id to have the Gift of Tongues, who prayeth.] Here Mr. Cl. asks, ·wh11t Mortd 
only hath the Gift of Talking he knows not rcwuld ha-i•e rendred % -;rv<i:11.d /1·" ~Y my Gift·· 
what; as. the Phanatici did among the Hea- I an[wer, C\'ery one who knows the Apo ff fr 
thms; nor can it be fuppofcd the Spirit.of is here [peaking of Spiritual Gifts: And 
God lhould a!Tift Men in th:tt ufelcfs man- (2ly,) he not only warrants, but conihai11<> 
ner; thefe words cannot be here un<lerftood them to do fo, by faying, v. 12. feeing you 
as an Exhortation to this Linguifr, that he are("""''"' "',,d,µcl,rnv, z.ealous ofj['iritu.d Gifts, 
Jlwuld pray that he might undedbnd, and and v. 32 • .zrv.£11.2/ct. .-,,.e.:?11Tiv, the Spiritual 
fo be able to interpret his own words,whic;h AjfiatvffeJ of t!Je Prophets .tre fubjeff to the 
lie already could do, had he been as willing Prophets; and v. 2. crr<it""-71, he by the Spi-
as he was able, and had not more regarded rit fpeakgrh ll1y{fenes. And (3ly,) the word 
the vain Oftentation of his Gift, than the "'v~tlµct never fignifies the Mind in all this 
Edification of the Church. Some therefore Difcourfr, or the Undt:r!landing, that be
give the fenfe of the words thus: Let him ing in the very next Verfe v<"~, the word op
rather pray that he may have the Gift of In- pofed to,,,,.,,,;::!'" Spirit· He adds, What into/le. 
terpretation, than that of Tongues; for covet, rnble language is it to J~y, my Gift prays? I an
faith the Apoftle, the beft Gifts, Chap. r 2.31. fwer, Juft foch intolerable language as the 
Seek_ to excel in thofe. which tenJ to the Edi- Spirit mtercedeth, Rom. 8. 26. for th:it is 
fic11tion of the Church, v. 12. :Sow this only the Gift of the Spirit intercederh; .and 
doth the_Gift of Interpretation more than though that may pafs for a C.uachrcfis, Y<;t 
that of Tongues. But I rather chufe to in- to fay my Gift is exercifed in Prayer,. or ~s 
terpret them thus,• Let him (Jo) pray (with v. is. I pray with my Gift, is to give the 
'his Gift, as) that he may (by the words true meaning of St. P.wl's words; Whe.n he 
'ufed in his pr.1yer, or by explainir1g it in a adds, that nothing is more ordinary than for 
'lnown lan.i;u•tge) interpret, and impart to the Spirit and the Body to be oppofed to one 
'others, what the Ailiatus hath imparted to another; This is ( 1.) impertinent; here be-
' him, and not out of vain Oftentation ut- ing no oppofition betwixt the Spirit and the 
'teritin:tTongueunknown. Toftrengthen Body, but only betwixt the Spirit and the 
this fenfe, let it be obfrrved fir fr, that the Mind, i.e. according to Mr. Cl. betwixt my 
Apoftle here plainly difrourfeth of fj_)eaking mind and my mind, and what Mortal would 
with.an unknown Tongue in Prayer, and of have [o interpreted "TV .zrvevµd. µ•? :1.ly, The 
praymg alfo by the Afflatus of the Spirit thing it felf is not proved by him; .see, 
as is apparent from the illative words Fo; faith he, Rom. 8. 23. where yet there is no 
if I pray in an unk_,nown Toncrue my Spirit Cuch oppofitiOll at all, but only an a[ertiou, 
prayeth, &:c. (2ly,) Obferve 

0fro~n Bud<tm that they who h11ve the jirjt fi'uits of the 
th.it ~he Particle .irn~ is fometimes elegantly Spirit wait for the Redemption of. the Body. 
dt;fic1ent, of which he gives two Inftances Now what Mortal would have rntt:rpreted 
from Ariftotle, to which add thefe from the thefe words thus, We that hM1e the firft fruits 
!'lew T,:ftament, M in Heaven if1 (pro ~T~, i0) of rhe Mind groan, waiting for the Body op
i_?rl-t )'n,, fa 11lfo upon E11rt~, Matth. 6. rn. pofed to it! ::>ee; fays he, Gal. 6. 15. where 

(a) L. 2, c. 4• P• 96, (b) L. 1. c. lo. p. 43• (t) .l3uxt1 U11:. T.ilm. f• 1151. (d) Qrsi. ~.in v,r, n.12. 

·again. 



:-51 Pitraphra}e with .Annotations on Chap. XIV. 
-~-gai.11j~ no oppolition betw!xt theSpi_ri.t and 

.the Body, but on.11 bet~1xt the _Spzr~t and 
the Flej11, or rather betwixt walk.mg in the 
Spirit that is, an:ordlng to the Condua of 
the 'Holy Spirit a,nd fulftlling the L11fts of the 
FfeJI'· See 1 Cor.3: '1, 3. Rom.~· 1, 4, 5, I 3, 
q., 1 5. He might more pertinently have 
cited t Cor. 7. 3+· 'James 1. 16". 

h Ver. 1 )· Tr~ ~vd5u.ct/1 with the Spirit.] I 
do not think.that this

1

Phrafe, with the Spi
rit relates here to the Gift of Tongues, but 
to

7an Affiatus enabling them to pray and 
Jing by the Irnpulfe of the Holy Ghoft;. the 
uttering what this Affiatus fur,gefted ~nan 
unknown Tongue they had betore received, 
was the great fault the Apoftle in this Chap
ter endeavours '::O correa, the Perfon fiJeak
ing with an unknown Tongue, is o >..ct>..;;;v 
'};..dn~1; the Perfon fpeaking with an Affia
tus, whether 1\Iyfieries, -v. 2. Prayer or Pfal
mody, is, o .\ct;..:;:, 7r1•d:,u.ct71, He that fpeak
eth by the Spirit. 

Ver. 16. 'o d;•<t.;r>.i1p:Jvnv,~·~01".~;IJ'u.ln, who 
Jilli 11p the place of the Idiot.] That is, o 
",;,-,<.o>, the Laick.,, fay Chryfo.flom, Theodoret, 
Oecrmieni;u, and Theophylall. (e) Bu.Worf 
informs us this is a Phrafe frequent among 
the]e111s. And(f)Maimonides teacheth, that 
the word place is ufed to denote the dignity 
or eftimation of any Man, it being frequent 
With their Rabb1ns to fay, fuch a one fills up 
tf,e Place of his Fathers in fuch a thing, that 
is, he refembles them. So (g) Epi&etus in 
his Enchiridion faith, "H cpo .. o'fo;i• Td.:11• h~;:_:i1• 
t;i, ii lh:)n, Thou mu ft either hold the Pfocc 
of a Philofopher, or of one Vnlearned. So 
that to fill up the place of an Idiot or un
learned Perfon, is to be one of them, or to 
be like them in want of under!l:anding of 
ftrange Tongues. Ridiculous therefore are 
th?fe Popifl1 Comme11tator1, who interpretet 
this of the Clerk.. of the Conure,ration, there 
being no foch Office then, eithe~ among Jew1 
or Chriftians: But when the (h) Mini/fer of 
t7e Synagogue Jaid Prayers, all the People of 
t1Je Syna~~ogue anfwered Amen after him. It 
TMJ the Cuff&m in the Jewij'1 Church, faith (i) 
JJuxtorf, to fay Amen to the Bleffinus or Cur
fir.g1 of the Prieft. To his Curfe~; fo the 
Woma~ fofpcfted o_f Adultery, was to con
firm his Imprecations by faying, Amen, 
.Amen, ~umb. 5· 22. So all the People an
fwered Amen to the Curfes pronounced from 
.~foimt Ebal, Deut. 7. 1 )---26. And to the 
Oat~ ~nd ~mprecation impofed upon them 
by l\ier1emiah, N'eh. 5. 12, 13. To his Blef-

. fin&s; So when Ez..ra blelfed the Congre
gatmn, all the People anfwered Amen, Amen 
Neh. 8. 6. And this Practice was fro~ 

them tranOated to the Primitive Church. 
: Ver. 21. ~Fv ~ v~fU!J )'~')'e_tt?r7a.1, in the Law k 
tt is written.] All Interpreters I have met 
with refer this to the faying of the Pr1Jphet 
Ifaiah, Chap. 28. 11. telling us, it is there 
mentioned as a Miracle fhew'd to the Peo
ple, that God would fend Prophets to them , 
in a langi:age they unde~ftood not ; but I find 
no mention. of any Mirade there; where
fore it may be noted that i~ the Law, pro
perly fo call'd, among the Curfes threatned 
to them (k)for a fi.gn and a wonder, this is 
one, that the Lord j11all bring againft them a 
Nation whofe Tongue they underflood not ; and 
then 'tis intiniated that yet they would not 
hear; To both thefe Places the Apoftle may 
here refer. 

Ver. 23. ''H d'.?l'1n1.] Here Grotim notes I 
that Heathens and VnbelieverJ then ufed to 
come to the Alfemblies of the Chriftians; 
and fo we read they did, AffJ 13. 4+, 48. 
and whil!l: they alfembkd in the ']errijh 5j
nagogue it could not be otherwife. 

Ver. 25. Tei •pn1J. .f 11.<tpl'i«.f 'am·'; ~<tV€e_,d '}iv€· 
7cti, the fecrets of' hiJ heart are made manifeft.] m 
For as Theoph! ail notes, ,; d'7To:~J.;..v-.f,1> ;!;!'§- 'fv 
Tiu~.,7~"-fi Rt?vcfotion is one Species of Pro
phecy; and th011gh it ic; taken in a reftrain-
ed fenfe, and fo difl:inguifh'J from Prophe-
cy, -v. 6. yet <j. 30. 'tis fuppofed that Re-vela
tion helo?1:;cth to a Prophet; and the Dollrine, 
the Revel. t ion, rlJP P{alm, v. 26. do all feem 
to btlong to t!ie Prophet; the Speaker with 
Tonguts, thr hte;lreter of them, and the 
Prop!m, being the only Perfons mentioned 
in the cnfuing words, and in this whole 
Ch,irtcr; fo rli::t what cannot be afcribed 
to tl-c one, mu!} hr::-long ~o the other. See 
Note on Chap. 1 2.. '. r o. 

Ver. 2 8. '; cLI' s !''' ~ J'"P!~llvd,n/~ ~l"}'d.T«J, but n 
~f there be not r.n Interpreter, let him be Jilent.] 
The Ap~flle permits him to ufe his Tongne 
in the Prefrnce of one who had the Gift of 
Interpretatio11 ofTongues,becaufe then the 
Church was. not only edified by the Inter
pretation, but the Faith of the Hearers was 
confirmed by the Exercife of two Miracu
lous Gifts ; but the Apo/fie permits him not 
to be his own Interpreter, th.ough he could 
do it; becaufe his fpeaking that firfl: in an 
unknwon Tongue, which he himfelf mufi: 
afterward interpret in a. known Language, 
ferved only for O!l:entatlon, not for Edifi· 
cation; nor could it be known whether his 
Tongue was fupernatural, or acquired on-
ly . 

Ver. 29. Kctl oi JxA01 .l'ict11.e1vf.T..,1retv, and let O 
the re ft difcern.] Since 'tis impoffible that 
the Afflatus of the Holy Spirit Jhould fug-

-(e) l ~x. Talm. P· 2001 • Cf) More Nevoch. part 1. c. &. 
(i) /.~x. Tilm. p. 1 q. (~) c. 37· (h) ~ Elic:r.. c. 44· p. 11 8. 

- (k"; T<~ctJ:t ~~ <rn"..:;:t, LXX. D:ut. 28. 46, 49, 5&.. 
....... 

geft 



Chap. XIV. the Firji Epi/Ue to the CoR.1NTHI.ANs. 

geft any fallhood to him tha_t had it, the.re 
can be no ~tonnd to jUdETe him th:it had it, 
as (I) Groriu. hath well ~bfcrvcd upon th~s 
place. But, faith Theodo1·et, as the Devil 
raifed up faire Apo.ft/es to ?JJpofe the true 
Apoftles, 1 Tim. +· 1. fo did he alfo falfe 
b-ophet s, 2 Pet. 2. 1. 1 John 4: 1. _in oppo
tition to thofe who truly were rnfptred, and 
of thefc, fay the Greek_ Interpreters, the 
true Phrophers were to judge. Or elfe l'/d.
"e-<vho.·'1'"-''• let tl1rm difcern the Agreement of 
what thc:y ntcer, with the di(tates of the 
fame Spirit in th<' Old Tcftamcnr, comparing 
_fpiritual thin,~s with fpiritual, I Cor. 2. 13. 

So in the Coufcrence, AEls 15. when Peter 
had given his Judgment in that matter, St. 
'James adds, with rhu agree the words of the 
Prophets, as it is rr1ritten, v. I 5. . . 

p Ver. 32· J11·.d:v"'lct rrpo~ttTZn, the Spmts of 
the Prophets are fubjeEl to the Prophets.] The 
common ii1terpretation of thefe words, th:it 
the Spirits of the true Prophets are fubje8: 
to the Judgment, Examination and Regula
tion of other Prophets, fcems not agreeable 
to the Apojfle's Affirmation, that he that ii 
fpiritual 11 jud~~ed o_f none,. I Cor.~. 1 3, I .5. nor 
is there any ground tor judg111g his Do
cl:rine, who fpeaks by the Impulfe of the 
Holy Gho11:; nor doth the Apo/Ile fay, the 
Spirits of the ProphctJ ou,~ht ro be, but U;n-

Tti1'1Tf1(U it a8:ually u fubjeEI: to the I'rophets. 
I prefer therefore the Interpretation of (m) 
Oecumenim and TheophylaEl, that this is fpo
ken in oppofition to the Heathen Propheti; 
for the Prophets among the Greeks receiving 
an Afflatus from the Evil Spirit, could not 
be filent if they would; but it was not fo 
with the Holy Prophets; they had it in their 
power to [peak, or to be filent; 1?nd to this the 
Apoftle refm, by faying the Spirits of the Pro
phet1, that is, thel1 {pirirual Gifts are fubjeEI: 
to the Prophets; that is, 'tiJ in their power to 
reftram them, and confequcntly they may 
Pro.phcfy the one after the other. And up
on this account the Church reje8:ed the Ex
taric ProphetJ of the Montanifts, that they 
had an ungovt:rnable impetus; for, fay they, 
(n) they can Jliew no truly infpired Prophet in 
the Old or New Teftament who waJ moved af;. 
ter this manner. Moreover, it is the opini· 
o!1 of Perfons. eminently Learned and Judi
Clous, that Ill Corinth, and fome other 
Churches, there were then no fettled Pail:ors 
to perform the publick Offices, but they 
were all performed by Prophets, and by 

gifted Men, excited to that work in the 
Alfembly, Chrift being thus in th• midft of 
them, .Matth. I 8. 20. according to his Pro· 
mife .. And this they judge more probable 
touchmg the Church of Corinth, becaufe 
there feems no order to be obferved among 
them, and no Subjection of their Prophets 
to any Ruler of the Church, no direction 
of the Sentence to them when the inceil:u
ous Perfon was to be delivered up to Satan, 
or when he was to be Abfolved; but all 
feems to be done by the immediate Autho
rity of St. Paul. They alfo from this 
Chapter do obferve, that whereas all the 
Publick Offices then performed in the 
Church were Prayer and Pfalmocly, Ex
pounding or Preaching the Word, and 
Thankfgiving, all thefe are here afcribed to 
Men endowed with thefe Spiritual Gifts; 
for that when they came together, fome 
of them prayed, others compofed Sacred 
Hymns by their Spiritu11l Gifts, we plainly 
read, v. 1 S· that their Prophets did then 
teach for Edification, Inftruilion, and Com
fort, v. 3, 31. That they did alfo ~o;-e7v 
blefs, and ~1.rx<tei~tiv give thank.!, we learn 
from v. 16, 17. that all, or any of thefe 
things, were done by fl:ated Paftors, we ne
ver read in thefe Epiil:Ies : Now if this 
were fo, the occafional Prophets might be 
fubje8: to the ftanding Prophets mentioned 
Chap. 12. And thus thefe words may be 
interpreted by them, who like not the Ex
potition given in the Paraphrafe. 

Ver. 33. 'AK.tt1<t~tt.1Titt.r, ofConfufton.] This q 
alfo conf.rms the Interpretation given of 
the preceding words ; for the prophefying 
of many together would neceffarily breed 
Confufion ; whereas the negle8: of judging 
of their Propheftes, could only be fuppofed 
to breed Error. 

Ver. 34· Ai ,..WJ.uur .;,..;;;v, Ltt your Women r 
be Jilent in the Church.] In that of Corinth 
the Women not only prophefied in the 
Church, but they did it with the Head un
covered, 1 Cor. 11. 5. The latter Indecency 
he correa:s there, and the fi.rft here ; Sec 
1 Tim. 2. 11. 

Ver. 35. 'Ev C!<.K.1>.n1Titf l\.tl.l\iiv, to [peak.. jn the 9 
Church.] So the (o) Hebrew Canon faith, a 
Woman mu11: not read in the Synagogue 
for the Honour due to that Affembly. And 
the Heath;ns declared it indecent for a 
Woman .1'11,..tt.;-op.;iv to fpeak publickly, Stolt. 
Serm. 72; p. 443. fff. 

(I) ~ultum .aberrant qui pu.r.ans dona propheri&i1 .slii~ propberis e.ffe fubjella,. non pugnant i~ser fo Dei 40IU, nef 
femenuit exqu1rmd<£ {um, ub1 peum loqui ,onjfar. _ · . . 

(~) O,i & ?T~p';i~M~I p.J.v111r hr~~rLV ~.:;«{ ;~1E<Gt.a-n!<t~ ~ 'Jli .O..Jt-tovl!f, 11.r!v ~IJ~Aov7!, ~~ nf~iJ. 
~l")'d.V, o~ ~ ?T<tp' ll{J-1~ «.'}IOI Il.JOipnTou ·~ ·h<Jr·, dAA~ ?Ttt.P, <WT01r '""Iv, ~ ;!' f'li"'w II A¢Al4V, ,11:1 ;!'J'TO k1v 
o.,,.Ep qin1T1v ii'T1 T«- q;rvJ!p.tt.Ttt. T<JV IlforpnT11v, '1'11rl~1 T«- 'X.~ITp..t/d. T&~·nporpnTrw, "iP#O'T1tf'rti11t1 rwto1r. . 

(n) Til-rov:) <r Tplrirov ~n T1vrl'T•v 11.r1ml :f- .,,.tU.,Urlv, ~Tt Tiiv 11.M•-1l 11.tt1vlW (Jltcr.8n11.1rv,) '1TV'1~1grpop•~tfl• 
.::urp/i-rtu.. J'~ou J'WJnnv1a1· £ufeb. Hut • .Eeol. 1. ~· c;. 17. · 

(o) Dr. J.,iglnfoor in Lo(um. 
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, !Ver. <4-0• 'F.~fl~,.,, i!1 11.ir..,.tl. 7,J.f,,«, detiently as to breed.Confofion, v. 33· not indecent
..,.a;n .-Jar.] This.ord.er~:faith. 7J:6odoret~ ly:byWomen fpeaking in the Church, v. 3f, 
he had taught.in the wordHorbg.omg, ~t 35• in order, that.is,. one after another; or. 
l#A. · 1hi11gs ., a11m tkcent'1; nG>t . Like Clnl· by courfe, v. 2 7, 3 I. See Chryfaflom, Oecu
drcn, v. 20. not fo as to igive .accafion to menim, and The1phylall defcantin~ upon. 
others, to .fuy you are m~d,· .v. 23. not fo: thefe words to t:his effect , 

:1- j 

·cfiA PT ER XV. 
' ' . '. 

Verfe 1.M10reQver, lfrethren, I d~lare i 3. But [or forj if [it be fa tbµ] there 
· tq! you the Gofpel which I be: n<;> RefurreCl:ion of the Dead, then is. 

pn:ach~ to yoq, w.hi~h i:\lfo y.1rhavc; recei:. Chrift not rifen. . .. 
ved, an.d wher~i11 ye ftand,:LGr. ~ve fl:aod.) 1 + And if Ch rift be not· rifen, then is. 

a 2. a Qy which alfo ye are [~. tb, "!ill'IJ t~ Q!H" preaching [in] vain, and your faith is. 
~] faved, if ye keep in ~tno.ry wb11t, [i. e; alfo vain. , , 
raaintheG1J;¥lM,];l pre:iebed.[#],to yo\l.; • 1,5. Y~a, and we are [then] found falfe , 
[wJ;;,h y~ a~IJ do]· unlefs. 'ye :h~V-~ ~lieved witneffh of God, becaufe g we have tefti-. g 
i11 vain. . . . . : lied :of, [or by,] CiG>d, that he .. r:aifed up 

3 .. [/ decl~,Jfay, .. fbe~;<J'o{pet'whi~h I Q}N"i~, whom. he r:aifed not up, ~f: fo be 
p~4c/,>ed;] fqr 1 deliver~d :~ .y~u. firft of t}Jat the dead ri~ not [at all.] · . · 
a\I, [or amo1ig .the ptin.t:ip4J IMlh:~~s qf Fait/,.) t6. For -if the dead rife noh then ,is not 
that whic:b I :tJf.o i:e.1=dved, ho'w,~h¥ .Ch:riit. Chdfr raife~. . . · . . . . , 
"1.iaj for our Sins· according. tP.~: Sc:rip-. · 17. And .if Chdfl: be not .ra~t~d, your 
tl~re. . . : · · .. . . _ . . :f.Uth h vain, you are yet in yo1ff: .Jiu~, [11~~ 

4. And that \'\~,was lmrie~, a,nd· that he j1J-J!j[¥.d; not. abfalved from them,; faeiJ}g; hf 
rnf~ again the: third day a,c-t-0rding to the d,;µJ for our fi11:.r,, ari.d. rofe again for ~r. jufl1~ 
Si:riptures. . ;, , ·.• ... : · : fir;a~iow, Rom. 4. 21.] . ., .. ,: · -, 

S· And tha..t he was fee1,1 .[aftt1r his Refur- . : ·:~ 8.-.-Then th~y alfo who ha.ve .fallen .a~. 
b nllion] of Cephas, [Luke 24d4.] then b of fleep Ju .Chrifr, .[ai,4 fuffired for. h~s.J>.fame,'j 

the twelve, [v. 3~· 1ohn 20. HJ, ·26.] ar~:perilh~~,_[b a.r,.11ever to rife up o.ut of rhae 
6. [And thf.t yo11 m.zy nqtdep.~.4 upon their fl.eep,: ·"n.d fa were -_truly miferable. J . ,. 

Teflimony only;] A.fri::r tl.;iat he. was feen '. . . ~9; [f.or]~:if iµ, this life, only vye have b 
c of ~bo,ve c llY<tl\iin4r~d Bre~hr,en at once, ~ppc;i11 Chrifl:, .we, .[Chriffian ~ffereN] are 

of whom the grqter patt remil.~f;l.P.HtO<thi~ C>~ all Men moll.flliferable. . 
prefent (d"J ~~ Mfr.ify #,] b~~ fame are fal-. ., 2,~. But now. j~ Ch rift rifen ·from the, 
ku .ifleep. - ' ' ' '" : ' . '' ' dead; and become the fir ft fruits of "them 

d '7 • After th_~t he was f~en. d Qf 'James, that flept, [who.t~t:tfore flia!lfollo1_11 ~fter hivs 
then of all the A poftles [4t hi.s '.AJc•1,1fion.] @us ,rlfen, a; the whole Harvefl follows t.hc fir ft 

i- And laft Qf all he Wi.'IS f~c:m pf n:ie q\fo f'i',u~ts., v. 23.] . ·. · · 
e [.Ails 9· 17.J:e :ts; of om: b0rn. ~tit of du~. : Ver . .ii • .E'i:ii: ii.rrc~ by n~an came deat~7i 

tlwe [or J!iape,] ~; . . : ._ ., ! .., - . , Qy-1..iJl,1.;r, cam.~. alfo: the Re~urreajop._.of t~c: 
·· 9. :For L:im: t.be. leaf!: .of tth!HA.pQltl~S; dfa.d~,[tht rr;if4q~ _pf.Qo.d fo ordering it, thar, 
[and one J th~'; ara:npt .1;11eet tQ-bq c;ijllled aJ1 th_p ;Jia-,,ie Muw~: rphi£·h had loft life and immor-. 

O
AfpoGl,lodle., b~@feJ: pt:rfec;11-tqd;the_. ~Clru,n;h t~~, fliould, rs_g4jn i_t.] . . . . ,_ _ -, 

.z.. •. _ . 1 ~: i~. For as in [tile.Man].Adam, [andfo,,. 
·. 1 o; But b,y toe gr,ace [41.ld fovli111;} of bw fi11. 1 in eating the forbidden fruit,] all [men 

Gqd [not1!1ithft.w4;,;rg] l ai:n:lVM:t ;[now] I pt.'!~tHtding 1'fftpral/j Jrom him] die., even fq 
·~~Dd h1s..gr,ac;!:!. i&hkh:w4s~bt:ff:owed up,. i:tn.i[!Wd qy,.t~ 41.,11] Chrift, lhaU all [par:- i 
on.: me WlJs. :noti 1in: ni.n ;. lmk.li £\:11},QµJi~ ~'lRBfil of hu .Nafure and Spirit] be made a.,. 
m{){i; =-b1m.d;iintly:tban they alh-:<yet..[U-~(~ lt~L· . · r' i. . " 

.iWt" J;,, buUht; glra.c~ of God t.M.t0 W~!i.wiih ·':c~3 .. Sut. every man in hi!> ,Q\!JIQ -0rder9 
me, [~o which the fr14it of all iny\/ffH1r ;s J:9 QbfiRLth!l fu·ft frui4'1, ~fterw~nl1:1 tJhey thai · 
be_afcrzbed.] __ . are Chrift's k at his coming [to judgment.] k 

_ 1 _1. T~erefo~e whether it wer!'! ~;_or they - - , 24. 1:hen cometh the end, when he lhaU 
~who prearl.i the ~ofpel,J fo we pnach, and h~v~~ieh.v~ed up, [Gr.deli-ver'wp;Jthe{M~
-

0 .Ye. [4lfo1.~ehe'.'ed. . . . , . . diArM-y1 Kmgdorn to God, even tlhe Father~ 
t 4I/'. t"ilw;_ffc"~lft ~e [faJi[.e.ac~!:<!, that' -.~hen he fllaH. ha.ve put ·dot>v,,n_:.-arll'[111htr] 
ft" ' ni i; · da [a,,., J'Alill.1moufly ~~-In] he rcife , !\*.;..:and all l)..ut.hority a.ud PoWer, [both 'of r om t.,e dea<;\. : f how .fa¥ .iOine- · among , Mm:and De:uiw.-ttmifk oppofed his Church.] 
~oud ;hat there ts no Refunea:ion of, tht.: .: .;,..,. · [Which Kiligdm1 till thm 1ie ct11nnot. dc-

ea · liver up,] for he mutt reign:("'rc11teliRg r• 
- -! ~ _. : , !. r/,c 
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the Promife, Pfal. 1_ 1 o. 1 .] till he ~who made 3 7 · And [again,] that Which thou fowefl:, 
this Promife] hath put all Enemies under [w~en,] thou fowefr [it, u] not that Body 
his· feet. which fhall be [ag11in produr:ed,] but p bare, P 

26. The lafl: Enemy which lhall be de- ·[or nak_ed,] graiu, it may chance of wheat, 
ftroyed [by him] is Death. or of fome other grain. 

27. For he [namely the father J hath, [faith 38. But God giveth it a body [cloathed] 
the Pfalmift,] put all things under his feet : as it hath pleafed him, and [yet] to every 
but when he faith all things arc put under feed [he giveth with the cloathin~ J his own 
him, it is manifeft thathe is excepted [}Yorn [k;nd of] body. '' . 
this fubjeUion] who did put all things under 3Y· [And .u] all flelh is not the fame 
him. [See Note on Heb. 2. 8.] [/-:_Jnd of] flefh, but there is one kindofflelh 

28. And when all thinp;s lhall he fubdued of men, another [kind of] ftelh of beafts, 
unto him, then fhal 1 the Son alfo himfelf another of filhes, and another of birds; 
[/'?' dorvn his K1fi.'!,ly Office in govern."1K his 40. [And M there is Ii~ difference in the 
Church, and as Man] be fubjeft to hun that qualities of Bodies; for] there are alfo Cele-

l put all things under him, I that Gol1, [the il:ial Bodies, and Bodies Terreftrial · but 
t:uher, Son, and Holy Cl)l)(f ,] may be [im- the glory of the Celcftial is one, and the 
medimely] all in all,· [by a full Cummunic1ltl- glory of the Terreftrial is another; 
on o/himfelf to, and an intin1<1te Vnion with 41. [And M in the Cele{lial Bodies] there 
all /,is Saints.] is one glory of the Sun, and another glory 

29. [I fay, zn oppoftion to 1hem among you of the l\tloon, and another glory of the 
who.fay, there is no Rr(urrcElion from the Dead, Stars ; for one Star differeth from another 
that Chrift is rifen, and become the firfl fn1its Star in glory; 
of them that flept ;] Elfe what lhall [will] 42. So alfo is [it M to] the Refurreaion 

m they do 111 who are baptized for the dead, of the dead, [the Body raifed being in qu11lity 
[.u they m1~(f be, if he in rrhofe name they are much different from the earthly Body, we at 
hapm.cd be /fill dear/,] if the dead rife not prejent have, for] it is fawn in corruption, 
at all? [and fo Chri/f l1im(elf is not rifm,] [frail, mortal,Jubjefl to de-.ith 11.nd putrefafli
why are they then [Trho hold this DoUrine] on,] it is raifed in incorruption, [not fub-
baptized for the dead ? jeU any more to death or dijfolution.] 

30. Aml why fl:and we in jeopardy every 43. It is fown in dilhonour, [with fame 
hour [for a dead ]efus ?] difhonourable parts, 1 Cor: 12. 23. a 'l.!i[e Bo-

3 1. I pro tell: by your rejoyci ng, [i. e. by dv, Philip. 3. 21. fubjelf to filth and def9r
that rejoycing,] which I have [common with mity,J it is raifed in glory, [in clarity 11nd 
you under all our Sujferinos, Rom. 5. 3.J in fple11dor, jhining likt the Sun, Mat. 13. 43. 
Ch rift Jefus our Lord : I [run the hazard and lil'f! Chrift' s gloriom Body, Philip. 3. 21. 
to] dye daily; [or by that rejoycing I have in free from all dejeil, or deformity of its Mem
you, as my Children, and 1hefruitJ ojmy labours hers, or from any dijlionourab/e parts; I Cor. 
in Chrifl, r Cor. 9. 16. 2 Cor. 1. 14. & 7. + 6. 13.J It is fown in weaknefs, [fubjeU to 
& 9. 2. Phil. 2. 16. 1 Thell: 2. 19.J weak_.nefs by Jabour, to decays by age, to im-

n 32. If n after the manner of men I have potency and wafting by difeafes,] it is raifed 
fought with beafl:s at Ephefus, what ad van- in power, [nimble, ftrong, a[ftw, and that 
tageth it me if the dead rife not? [it will be without renitency, or molejfation, grief, pain, 
thr:1 more rcajonable to fay, [Let us cat and or lajfitude.] 
drrnk, for to morrow we die, [ lfa. 22. 44. It is fown a q natural, [Gr. an Ani- q 
1 3. J mat,] body, . [ha:ving multiplicity of Organs, 

33. [But] be not deceived [with fuch Dif- Mujcles, Tendons, Arterie1, Veins, Nerv_es, 
cour)e!, rather avoid them, for] evil Commu- by which, by the Ajfiftance of the Animal and 
nications corrupt good l\llanners. . Vital Spirits, it . perceives, moves, and con-

34. Awake to righteoufnefi, and fin not, veys n.ourifhmem to all its p11rts, and /1 
[rr>lnch Adwnifament is very needful, J for wanting continual Recn1its of Meat and 
fome [amo~1g you] have not the knowledge Drink.:;] it is raifed a fpiritual Body., [.pof
of [that. R1g;ht~ouftiefa of] God, {which doth fejfed and afled .by the Holy Spirit, and tild
oblige him to render to men according to their 'l.!anced fa far to the perfeffion of Spir#s, al to 
worlu; 2 Thell: 1. 6, 7. Heb. 6. 10.J I be free from grofnej~, ponde,rofity, from nee4-
fiJeak this to your fhame. · ing reft, jlecp, or jujlenance; ] ther~ i.s a 

3 5· But fom~ men will [yet] fay, How natural [Gr. anirm1t] body, and there 1s a 
o are the dead ra1fed ap{.igain ?j o and with fpiritual body. .• . ' 

what [k:ind of ] lk>dy do they oome? 45. And :fo it is writtea, .The firft Man 
36. Thou fool, ~who maksft '4n enquiry Adam, [fr.om whom we t!l!I deri-'ue our Bodies, 

~bout 4 m11tter of trhfrh thou h~ an· injlarltCe .. Md o.ur A»imal Life,] was made a living 
in the -wry feed'thoufoweft, foii']lthat•whkh -.Soul; [Gen .. 2. 7. where.uJ thelaft Adam, 
thou fo~. is Mt quickned exce~tfarff!liit D. e. Chrift,] was made r a quick.Ding fpirit; r 
dye, [and lie·bur.i6d in the Earih.] • [.u fuwing ~wer to quicken, .Mid f.tmjti' em-

» b 2 r nal 



A Parap/Jrafe with Annotations on Chap. XV.· 
mtl life on all hu .lvfe~nbm ; . o_r, tU being the 
Gii•er of that quic.tmng Spmt, by which _w_e 
fluill be raifad fi'om the dead, and made fpm
tu.U. .u /Ju Body is.] . . 

46. [I fay there i4 an .Animal Bodj, 11nd 
th~re 16 afpiritual Body,] Howbeit that [Bo
dy] was not firfr which is fpiritual, but that 
which is na_tural, [Gr. animal,] and after
wards that which is fpiritual. 

47. [For] the firff man [Ada1n] is, [was,] 
of the Earth, earthy, [having a Body formed 
of it ; and fo 1 "e Animal Body derive~ from 
t,im muft be earti • ;] the fecond Man is the 

~ Lord [de{cending] s from Heaven [to.,_raife 
our Bcdies, and adwmce them to that place.] 

48. As is [rv.u] the earthy, fuch are they 
alfo that are earthy 1 [and live in the Ani
mal Body as he did,] and as is the heavenly, 
fuch are they [to be] alfo that are [to have 
heavenly, [immortal and Jliining Bodi~s.] 

49. And as we have born the image of the 
earthy [Ad,1m, being begomn, after his fall, 
in his own likenefs, with earthy mortal Bodies, 

t Gen. 5. 3.] fo we fhallalfo tbear the image 
of the heavenly, [partakin1 in our Bodies of 
his heavenly glor;•, he changing our vile Bodies 
into the likenejs of his gloriom Body, Philip. 
3· 21.] 

u 50. Now this I fay, Brethren, that u fleih 
and blood, [fuch as ours is,] cannot inherit 
the Kingdom of God, neither doth, [or 
can,] corruption inherit incorruption. 

51. Behold, I fhew you a myJtery, [i. e. 
x a thing not know11: to you b~(ore,J x we Ihall 

not all ileep, but we fhall all be changed, 
[in our Bodies before they enter into thu King
dom.] 

y · 52. }' In a moment, in the twinkling of 

an eye, at the !aft trump ; for the Trumpet 
fhall found, and the dead [in Chriff] fhall 
be raifed incorruptible, and we [Chriftians 
th11tt are then alive] fhall be changed, [as to 
this mortal Body.] 

5 3. For this corruptible [.Body] muft: 
put on incorruption, and this mortal [Body] 
mufr put on immortality. 

54. So when this corruptible fhall have 
z put on incorruption, and this mortal fhall z 
have put on immortality, then .fhall be 
brought to pafs the faying that is written, 
aa Death is fivallowed up in Via:ory ; [i.e. aa 
is overcome for ever, Jo .:s never to have 
any ftrengrh or power over our Bodies any 
more.] . 

5 5. [So that Chriftians may Jing trium
phflntly in the words fJj the Prophet Hofe:i, 
Chap. 13 •. 14.] 0 Death, _bb where is thy bb 
fling? 0 Grave, wh_ere is [now] thy vic1o· 
ry ? [it is for ev:r /wallowed up of Life; 2 

Car 5. 4.J 
56. The fring of death, [or th.?.t which 

caufed death,] is, [w.u,] fin, and the ftrength 
of fin [to {ubjet1.us to ii] is, [was] the Laiv 
[threatning death for it.] . . 

57. But thanks be to God, who giveth 
us the victory [over it] through [the dett;h, 
and refurreilio;1 of] our Lord Jefus Chrift .. 

58. Wherefore, my beloved Brethren, be 
ye ftedfail [and] unmoveable, [by any temp
tations from this Faith~ and be ye] always 
abounding in the work of th~ Lord, for
afinuch as ye know, that your labour is 
not in vain in the Lord, [but fhall bi; plemi
ful{Y recompenced by him at the Refum:ffion of 
the ']ujf. 

Annotations on Chap. XV. 

a Verfe 2.6.l'.t i:~0".1(<.&~, by which alfo ye are 
[11.ved.] They who by imbra

cing tbe Chriftian Faith were brought into 
~hat \~ay, ~hich leadeth to Salvation, and 
rn wh1.::h, 1f they perfevered, they would 
affuredly be faved, are ftiled in Scripture 
oi11G>(o,u~oi, thefaved, Aas 2. 47· I Car. 1: 
28. and are faid 0'"'(•<5-a.t, to be faved Rom. 
8. 24. 2 Tim. 1. 9. 1 Pet. 3. 21. See Note on 

· Eph. 2'. 5, 8. and on Tit. 3. 5.So here it fig
mfies, you are at prefent in a ftate of Salva
tic;in, and \yill arr:uredly enjoy it, if you re
tarn, and live fu1tably to the Faith deli-

. ve_rcd to you. 
b Ver. 5. Tol_,/'0-J>sx«., of the twelve, J i. e. 

Of the Society of the Apoftles, contifting 
' formerly of twelve Perfons and therefore 

fo called frill, 'John 20. 2 4 . ~hough in ftrilt
nefs of fpecch, they were but eleven when 
Thomai was ·with them, and ten in his ab-
fen~e, MAtthp.i. ,16. _Luke 24• 33 • . ... 

c \er. 6. m~1~w101~ «.l':/\.~iir, to five hundrrd 

Brethren.] Of whom he was feen in Galilee., 
where he had many Di(ciples ; for before his 
Refurrection he told his Difciples, that be
ing rifen, he would go before them into GaH
lee, Matth. 26. 32. After his Refurreltion 
the Angel fent this Meffage to them,Behoid., 
he goes before you into Galilee, there you jbaJI 
fee him, as he [aid unto you, Mark 16. 7. 
Now it may reafonably be thought that the 
eleven, who went themfelves into Galilee., 
to the Mountain .vhich 'Jefus had appoint
ed, even after they had feen him at ']erufa
lem1 Luke 24. 33, 36. would acquaint the 
Seventy, and others who believed in Jefu.s, 
where it was he appointed to be feen of 
them; and then, no doubt, their Curiofity> 
as well .as their Affeltion to him, would in
duce them to repair to the place. Now that 
they who had believed in 'Jef m were very 
many, will be evident, if we confider how 

..often it is faid in.th~apfpels,. that many be
lieved on his Name, John 2. 23. & 7. 3 r. .& 

8. 30. 
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8. 30. & 10. 42. and that grettt multituder 
believed on him, John 12. 42. & 4. 1. That 
many of the Rulers believed on him, that he 
baptiz.ed more Difciple~ than John, and that 
the Pharifees complained that the World 
was trone after him. If you fay we only 
read"' of the eleven going to Galilee, Matth. 
28. 16. I anfwcr, that others might go 
with them, though no mention be made of 
them; or that the re!t might be Inhabitants 
of Galilee, where moll: of Chrift's Di/ciples 
dwelt. If you frill ohjed:, that the number 
ofthe Names of Chrift's Difr:iples after his 
Afccnfion, are rcckon'<l only one hundred and 
me my, AC\:s 1. 1 5. it is anfwered by DoClor 
Lightfoot, that the number of one hundred 
and twenty arc not to be accounted the 
whole number of .Believers at that time, 
but 011\y the number of thofc who had fol
lowed Chrift continually, v. 2 r. to be fore 
they were 1~ot all the Difciplcs in 'Judea, 
but only in '}·ruf.1!em. 

That this Appearance of Chrijf to them 
was before his Afcenfion, is evident, becaufe 
this was in Galllee, Luke 2+ 50. and faith 
Tradition, on ]\fount 7 abor ; his Afcenfion 
Wls nigh to 'Jen,falem from the Mount of 
Olives, Acts T. 12. And Chrift and his Angel 
giving them fuch timely notice of his going 
before them to the place, it is probable it 
was fome confiderable time before his Af
cenfion. 

As foi· the Note of fome, That Chrifl: was 
fcen of thefe five hundred Bret/Jren in the 
Air, becaufe the Greek word is £,,.,J,v.,, up
wards, it feems very light ; for that word 
joined with Numbers frill fignifies plufquam, 
or more than, as doth our J::nglifh word up- ' 
wardr, and the Hebrew :-hya fo Mark l + 
5 • £.,,-dv«> 7p1<LH.•<1 l«>v J'ni•<Lel."'v, is more than three ' 
hundred pieces of jilver ; d.,,-o .,,-~v1€ i9 ..;J<o<1.:t<7;;·r 
~ £.,,-J,, . .,, from five and trventy ycarJ and up
wards, ::-Jumb. + 3, 23, 30, 35, 39, 43, 47· 
Chap. 8. 25. d"To Fi1.,o:T<L€1;r ~ s7rav.,,.fYom twen
ty years and uprvard.r, Numb. 1. 3, 20, 22,·24, 

26, 28. Chap. 14. 19. 1 Chron. 23. 24. 
2 Chron. 3 r. 17. Ezra. 3. 8 . .;,.,..~ µ11v1<LI• '!J 
£.,,.iv«>, from a month and upwards, Numb. 3. 
15, 22, 28, 34, 39, 43. chap. 20. G2. 

d Ver. 7. 'I.:tJ<.!"(•, of '.f ameJ] the Jufr, the 
Brother of the Lord, faith the Tradition of 
the C!mrch, and the Gofpel of the Nai:...a
rens. See Dr. Hammond, And Jerom in Ca
ta/.. Script. Ecclef. 

e Ver. 8. 'n;zrep..:;-n:S ~~7pdiµe41, as of one born 
out of tl..ue time.] ''EH.7p«>µ<L, fay Hefychim; 
PhrynicUJ and Phavorinm, is '1'l"<t.1J'lov ve1tdv ;,..,_ 
f•v, a dead Child born out of d~e time i11.t:'o1'.i) 

~iw.UJ/.~>, one whim tke Worn~~ .·ii.ft; forth. 
St. P au! therefore havrng not feen Ch rift of , . 

whom he was to tefi:ifie, till after his Con
Yerfion, an<i our Lord's Afcenfion, as the 
rcft of th·~ Apoftles had, 'John 15. 27. Alls 
1. 2 T, 22. fpeaks of himfelf as a Witne[s 
born out of due time. 

Ver. 1 2. rrc;;r "~'Ye,,-1 711••r ;,, Jµlv, how fa.v f 
fame among y~u ?] That there were fome in 
the Apoftles t11ne; who taught that the Rc
forreelion w::is p:ift already, we learn from 
2 Tim. 2. 18 .. but that they were 'Jews, who 
of S.1dducees had embraced theChriftian Re
ligion, as (a) Mr. le Clerc alfort<, I find no 
reafon to believe. The (b) Gnofick! taught 
not that the RefurreB:ion was paft alreJdy, 
but only that the Flejh rras not fit to rife, and 
that it w.u incapable of Sal'!Jation, and Incor
ruption, and therefore they are generally 
faid by the Ancients to deny the RefurreB:i
on, but none of them iufinuate that it was 
paft already. The (c) Marcionites arc by 
Cle.mens Alexandr. faid to have held this Do
C\:riuc, and to have renounced Matrimony, 
hccaufe in the Refurreftion, faith Chrijf, they 
do not rr:arry. But /Warcion began his Here;Y 
in the frcond Centm:v, ~nd therefore could 
not infra the Church of Cori;?th with it in 
St. Paul's time. Menander indeed taught 
that they who received hu Baptifm were made 
partakg;-; of the Refurreilion by it, and that 
they Jl.iould not die; And he, according to 
many of the Ancients, was contemporary 
with St. Paul; See Note on 2 Tim. z. 18. 
But haply St. Paul refers here to none of 
thefc, but only to the Philofophers among 
them, as St. Chryfojlom thinks: For Corintb 
being an eminent City of Achaia, where the 
Pbilofaphers and wife Men of the World 
abounded, who look'd upon the Refurretl:i
on of the Flelh as a thing both impoffi.blc 
and abford, (See here Note on v. 3 5.) and 
placed their future Happinefs in their Ex
emption from the Clog, aud Prifon of the 
Body; they might put a new Confl:rucrion 
on the Do(trine of the Reforrea:ion, fay
ing, it only did import a Renovation ofour 
Manners, or a ReforrcCi:ion from the death 
of Sin unto a life of Rjghteoufaefs, and fo 
it was perform'd alre:i\J yin that Baptifin in 
which we are. raifeJ with ~hrift from the 
dead, Colo[. 2. 1 2. 

Ver. 1 5. 'Eµ<t.p/vpn<Ta.p~ J1.<LTd: id e,-;-, we have g 
tejlified of God.] It being very rare ~hat ~ct.-
Tri. with a Genitive Cafe fignifies de, 1. e. of, 
thefe words may be rendnd per Deum, by 
God · as becaufe he could fn;Mr H7' tiJ';v~' 
f'..:(ov~, by '(fine greater, hf hath [worn iut&~ 
Ettv-ili by himfe!f; ! Heb. 6. u~ & v. 16; Men 
fwu~r J1.1tT4 ~ µ.S(pi@-h "grf4ter. So Mat th'. · 
26. 63~ 1 adjur;e,th~e J/.<LT~. ~e;"; by God •. Sc;> 
in the Old Tejfamenr, the, Lord h11ih ['Rzorn . 

{a) Suppl. to Dr. Hammond, p. 31S31 (b) See Note on 2 Tim• 2. 18. 
(c) T!t.d .lv«.nw1v ti:irf1ll.n~M1v, r.:r ®foht'J-~d-1, · ~\' Jlii ~To tl-~•i'111 :t jttl.tJ.D1•1 Strom. 1· i?• 446. B• 

,,_,.,g· 



A Par11phrafe with Annotations on Chap. XV: 
~ct.O' ~11.U,:;; by himfolf, or, 1 bave [worn xd.1' ~
p.1JJJi'i! by my /e~f, I!a· 45· 23. Jer. 49· 13. A
mos 6. 6. So t Kmgs 2. 23. Solomon fwears 
xct.7 rl 7;; Kuti• by th• Lord. And Chap. 3· 43· 
the Oarh of the Lord x"-7;, rT• made by the Sept. 
them that /n1nre K.clTi. '11' Kue!• by the Lord, 
11..ct.Td by A1"lcon. See !fa. 61. 8 . .Amos + 2. 
& 8, 7. 14. And then the fenfe runs 
th~s; ,we have _pre.tend~d to be f<rlpTupe~ 
d~'Tli, God's W1tncfji:s rn this matter, .AEfs 5. 
32. and by the power of Miracles, :ind of 
the Holy G hoft, derived from him, to bear 
witnefs to the ReforreEtion of Chrift, and 
fo muft be falfe Witneffes of God, if he 

order, it might have r.eafonably been expec1-
ed that fome mention fho11ld haTe been 
made, as of Chrift the firft-fr11it.r, fo of the 
firft, and fecond RefurreB:ion ; but yet we 
fee, ~hat when the .Aeoffle b profelfedly 
f.peakrng of the Order m which we fhall a
nfe-, he hath nothing to fay of this firft Re
furreB:ion, which it fcems is to hapi:>en a 
th?ufand years before the General Refurre
B:1on; and nothing of a firft or fecond Ad
vent of our Lord ; one to reign on Earth a 
thoufand years, a ~econd to judge all the 
World; and yet this double Advent is as 
necelfary, as is Chrift's reign on Earth. 

hath not raifrd him from the dead. 
h Ver. 19. Fl ;,,, 7;; (•J'il u..U7~, 'if in this life Moreover the end, and the delivery up of 

only we have hope.] The Apoftle feems not hi~ Kin.gdom, are here made contemporary 
here to fay, ThJt if there fhould be no Re- with his Advent; and the RefurreB:ion of 
furreB:ion of the Body, the Chriftian could all that are Chrift's, is to be at this very Ad
have only hope in this Life; for if the Soul vent: But how can he deliver up his King
be immortal, and may be happy after its · <lorn, and yet reign on Earth a thoufand 
feplrationfrom the Body, this feems not to years? In a word, if all that are his muft 
follow : But he argues thus, If Chrift is not be raifed at his coming to the final Judg
rifen for our Juil:ification, we are yet under ment, then none before that coming and 
the guilt of Sin, v. 17. and if fo, both Soul then they muft be all raifcd togethe;, not 
and Body muft perifh after death, v. 18. and fome a thoufand years before the reft. 
then the hope of Chriftians muft terminate Ver. 2 8. "'Iv" ~· o 0<u~ -;rcl1•Td. ;_,, '7rirT1, that God J 
with this life, which being more efpedally may be all in atl.] He faith not that the Fa
to the.m a life of Mifery, by reafon of the ther, mentioned v. 24. bnt tha.t God may be 
Sufferings to which their Faith doth here all in all, and fo he feems to lead us to that 
expofe them, they would of all Men be Interpretation of the Godhead, which com
moft miferable. prehends .Father, Son, t!nd Holy Ghoft; and 

i . ~er. 22. 'Ev ~ xe1;iJ, in Chrift.] The 0- then the import of the Phrafe, That God 
pimon of the '.Jews was this, That the Mef- may be 11ll in all, will be this; That the 
ftas was the fecond Adam who jhould r•ife the Godhead. may gov.ern all things immediate
dead: (d) His name, fay they, is called 'Jin- ly by himfrlf, without the Intervention of 
'/'Ion, Pfal. 72. 17. for he jhall raife them that a Mediator between him and us to exact 
fleep in the dun.. And the Iaft Man or .Adam our ~bedience in his Name, and' convey. to 
. h 'J' ' ' h F d is t e (c) Meffiab, who jhall be above Mofes us is avours an Rewards, we being then 
11nd above the miniftring .Angels: He Jhall tak: to tend~r all our Duty immediately to him, 
a111ay the old Sin from whence Death came and and de~ive all our Happinefs immediately 
in his ~ays flia_ll be the Refurrellion of the dead; from him. So that as now Chrift Thean
and this God mtend_ed in the Creation of Adam, thropos, God-Man is 4/1 in all, Col~ff. 3. 11. 

that he fhould. be immortal, but Sin brought b~caufe the Father hath put all things into 
peath upon him, therefore the Divine /nten- his hands, does all things, and governs all 
tion, which W4S not fulfilled in the fi-rft Adam things by him, when this Oeconomy ceafes, 
was fuljilled in the King Meffiah. Thus is th~ the <?odhead alone will be all in ail, as go
Doetnne of the Church delivered by (f) Ire- vermng, and influencing all things by him
n~m, That Chrift took our Nature upon felf immediately. 
him,· and ~uffered Death in it; That 11s by Moreover~ the Jews fay that (g) the Kingf ';,n ~nquifhed, 1!eath fell upon all Mank.ind, dom of the Meffiah Jhall return to its ft_rft 

0 ,. an conquering, we may afcend to Life: .Author, and fo faith the .Apo fl.le here· ""or 
That whereas we were_ all dead in the .An;mAL 'J' ' 

11 

' Ad b ~ • .. though it fhall have no fuch end as the pre-
k ~m, we may e quic ned in the Spiritual. c:e~ing Monarchies had, Lukg 1. 32, 33 .·by 

Th" er. 2 3· 'Ev 7~ ?rttp.•rTl<f. d..uili, at his eoming.] g.1vmg place to a fucceeding Kingdom,· fur 
.1s Chapter contams many Arguments a-ga1nR: t~e Doctrine of the RefurreCl:ion of till the World Iafts, ,; 7r<tp<"-&5rT<1a;, it Jhall not 

Cfohm~n..Saints before the reft, to reign with Pafs away, or be dij[ol11ed by any other King-

(1 )rufr~ on Earth a thoufand Y.ears: For dom, Dan. 7· 14. but fhall be an eternal 
om th fi rd , Kingdom in the fenfe in which he is a Prien. 

. e e wo s, Every man in his own for ever and hath ~, 'r 'lw '?t '( n J• (J) b . . ' 'T EptJITWJ rJ. d.f_,<'- cl/ OV, a 
uxt. Ltx. 'falm p 96 Cf.) 1Jtauem~dmoJurr:,·y· .1 • • (e) Neve shallom I. 9. c. s, 8. · - ·· 

d 
1 1

• 4711maliomnesm t "fi ft· fl"· 1· mo um per bomine'!' vill.14m de[C#ndit . or u1 um11S, 'tn pzruua_ z omnes vi11fficemu!• L. S• c. I. 1.11 quemitdr-
C;i p. u. . in morum( gen~ hum•1fum,fi• etiitm per liomintt11 v1fJ11r1m afaendamus in "lliusti. 

g) P1rk. El1c:rtr c. 12. p. 26. · 
/ 

-t- Prieff~ 



Prir.fthood that doth. not pufl a;way, J1eb.· 7. 17, all thing~, to Punifh and)leward accotding 
2 4, 25. and fo he1s abletorntercedeforever to his Wifdom, \Viii, and Pleafure; And 
for us; Yet as that Prie.fthood mull: needs fo his Human Nature, or Chrifl as Man, 
ceafe when the fubjefr of it ceafeth, aµd though fubjea to the ·Father, as his Vice
be h;th none to intercede for, fo mu~ his Roy, acting by the Authority of him who 
Kingly Office ceafe, when all his Friends put all thmgs into his hands, and fct him .o
have that Eternal Life conferr'd upon rhe·m, ve~ the wor~s of hi.· hands, Heb. 2. 7, 8. and 
for which this Power was committed to him, dorng all to the glory of God the Father, yet 
John 17. 2. and all his Enemies arc become feems not now to be in the fame order of 
his foot.ftool, Pfal. 110. 1. when there is no Subjd\:ion to the Father, as are other Crea
more an lloufe ~{'Jacob to reign over, or a tures; i.e. fo· as to act by his immediate 
Throne ~f David to fit on, Luke I. 32, 33. Command in all particu}ar Tranfactions, as. 
Rev. 11. 15. And the whole Office of a the holy Angels do, obeying his Commands, 
Mediator· mull: then ceafe, when God and and heark.,ning to the voice of his Word, Pfal. 
Man are made completely and indiffolubly 103. 20. They arc all mini.ftring Spirits., 
one. . Heb. r. r 3, 14. but he is fat down at the 

For farther Explication of this matter,let right hand of God in full polfellion of his 
it be ohferved, · mediatory Kingdom. Whilft he continued 

T_/f, That this.Mediatory Kingdom was on Earth, and aeted only as a Prophet fent 
given to our Lord hy the Father ; for he from God, he always owned, that he could 
hath p1it·aHrhings in fi;b;e&ion to him, v. 27. do nothinrr of himfelf, but tU the Father I[ ave 
and th11t' ati;cr his Refurred.ion ; for it was him com.:/iandment, /o he did, and fo he fpal::g, 
given as the Reward of his Sulterings, and John 5. 30. & 8. 38. & n. 49. But being 
fo could not he given till they were accom- once exalted to be Lord of all things, heael:
plifhed ; He humbled himfelf, and berame o- cth as a Lord in all things, which relate to 
bedient to the der:th, even the drath of the his Kingly Office, over his Church, e;iving 
Crofs; .Wi::erefore G'od hath highly exalted Laws to all, as being Lo1'u of all, and r.e
/Jim, atrd'gi~m him a N,1me, rrhuh is above warding and puniJhing acconling tQ 'his 
every NJ.me, that at the Name of'Jefus every Will. ' · ·: · 
k!7ee fhould bow of things in Heavm, 1and' on 4. The Exercife of this Authority hi:; !hall 
Earth, and under the Earth; And that eite-: then lay down when all things are ji1bdued to 
ry Tonglfe fhould confefl that ']efu1 Cbrijf is him, no other Kingdom. or Dominion be:.. 
Lord, to the glor)' of God the Father, Philip. ing. to be exercifcd ir.i ·the Celefl:ial ll:ate, 
2. 8, ro, I I. Accordingly after his Refur- but lv~at is etfential to the whole Godhead. 
rection, he fpcaks to his Difciples tH.iis, All And· though he !hall ever fo far reign, as to 
power is iiven me 111 Heaven and 'in E(lrrh

1 
be fl: ill at'the right hand of G~d, highly ex

Matth. 28. 18. But why this Reward fh~ulU altcd in H9nour,. J?ignity, and Beatitude, 
not ceafe when the work is done; Why;v.g; and to have ltill ·religious R.efpeB:, and Ve
his Dominion over Death fhould not t'tafe, neratiori. frori{all Saints; who then are to 
when Death is dellroyed ; 11is power ofgi- reign \Vi th hi.in, 2 Tim. 2. t 2. and be ow·n
ving E'ernal Life, or Judging, when ~11 are cd by th\:'tn .~-~ t~\:fr 1~1ig; ~ri.d though,. the 
judged, and none are left to he crown'd~ t effo'.ls 9( t~1s ·,J<1n~IY.:'~\1Vtr fhall cont1:'1ue 
confcfS l d~ not underftand. · f Jr e\l'er, his ·~nem1es b'e)ng defl:royed,. and 

2. Seeing the Hurnan N:i.ture only fuf- his S!lints 1'dgning in blifjfor ever, yet the 
fercd, and feeing the Divine Nature is ca.: Exerdfc of that Kingly Pmver fhall then 
pablc of no fuch Exa!tacion,or new Oomi- ceafe, and he as M<!n fhall be then fubjea: 
nion,'tis certain that this Kingdom cotllq b~ to t.he Father,. as other . Sai:itts . and Angels 
given to Chrifl: only acc~ding to his Ht~- \'vill be, that fo as Chri.ft before was all in 
mane Nature; for though the Cod head all, Col. 3. r 3. with reference to .hisChui;ch, 
could alone enable .him to 'execute his Ring~ and ftorri hi4 .fulnefs did they :all receive; fo 
ly Office, yet was he thus exalted, this l"m!V- now the G'odhi~~ may pe all. m all, and, fi_ll 
er an.4 Judgment was c;~ferred upon hhn, all things imµiedlate1y' ~y Jhrn'felf. ~fl~~-'~ 
le a 1Je ·he was the Son of Man., John 5. 27. only my.Coojecriit~ oftne Senfe of tlu,~:~R~ 
He 1 r. terccedeth ft ill in Heaven by virtue of fcure place, from w'hic.~ .upon better Infor.,, 
his Blood, all Favours ar<~ granted to the mation, I thall willing;tt reced.':: ·~ ·:; 
Church tlJrough him; and God rri/I judge thtt Ver. 29. oi ./1ct.;Tfi(op9,<loi ~, nw vsitp•w., who m 
World by the M.f.11 Chrift 'Jefm. . are baptiz..ed for:the dea4J j;~. F<?r that Jefii~., 

3. During this Reign ofChrift, God tlie w.ho, 11ccdr_d1µ~ to the~{ De>et.nne, mu~ be 
Father immediately judger~ n(Man, bur h'tith. fiHl lt'~d~" '~6 J,trengtrii;n'. ,this .Expofition~ 
committed al/ judgme11t ro '(fJ'e gon, thdt' aii let it be'riOtea; .. ' ' . . . 
men might honour the So.n, (by owning Jlli. __ 1ft~T.hatids abfolutely_certain, that.all 
Authority) even as they honoured the Fa- who received Chrijfian Baptifm were blpti
ther, John' 5. 2i, 23. (by ownil}g_ hi~ .Au.- . zed in.the ~arne of 'Jeftu ;· but it is v·ery 
t!1ority over them.) He mad'c hhn'Le'rd of. uncertain wlfrther any· in the .Apojlle's time 

were 
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-;;ere baptized for them who died with- Refurreflion of the de11d d.vtis11.rn YeKp,;v, they 

out Baptilin, or.to fill up the J?lace of thofe mocked; whereas he only had allerted the 
lhriftia11J who died after Bapt1~n ?_ Th~re RefurreB:ion of Chrift from the dead. Thus 
is no intimation of any fuch tlung Ill Scrip- St. Paul faith tWiGe, ~ i>...,,-IJ'& ti.vr1.nf,q-•"~ 
ture, or in Primiti'C.•e Antiquity. YEKp,;v, for the hope 1111d refurreilion of the 

2 ty, 1'Jut the Ap~ffle doth not fay, What dead, I am called in queftion AB:s 23. 7. · & 
Jo they rh,u baptiz.e for the dead i' but 7j .,,-01li- 24. 21. and yet he was not called in que
~·m 0; {3-t.T{1tb.1;Jt.;01, what will they do who are ftion about the Refurrecrion of the Dead 
bapti~cd rheady, if the dead rife not again? in general, for that the Pharifees believed 
7 ; J£j f3-t..,,-/i(o11cu, why a~e they alfo ~apti.;..edfor as well as he, hut only concerning 11'1'1e ']e
the.tlead? we who beheve otherw1fe of him, fm who was dead, whom Paul affirmed to be 
and preach ,:,, 7.;; 'rtt.ro by this raifed Jefus alive, AB:s 25. 19. or rifen from the dead~ 
the Refurn:etion from the dead, AEls 4. 2. And fo the Apoftle faith Chrift was ded:ired 
may well be baptized in the Name of Chrift; to be the Son of God with power, ~ d.v11.nl.
but why are they fo, who believ:e him dead? q-:"~ ''~"pr:v, by his rifing from the dead, Rom. 
wlut will they do? what motive can they I· 4- And here if Chrift be rifen, how 
have to ftand to their Baptifmal Covenant, fay fome among you, that dvri.>M1, vE11.p•v ;" 
and own a dead Man as their Lord and Sa- ~m, there is no Refurretfion of the de11d? 
viour? what inducement can they have to And this import ot the Phrafe ·reems to be 
continue faithful to him to the end,but this, confirmed by the word ~>.."r, viz... if it be 
That if they fuffer, they jhal/ 11/fo reign to- wholly, and entirely true of all that are 
gether with him ? What will they do for dead, that they rife not, and fo Chriil: is 
comfort againft the fear of death, if when not rifen, what avails it any, that tht>y are 
they fall ailecp they perifh, and fhall not baptized for the dead ? 
rife again ? Muft they not be as well the Ver. 32. Kr1.T ct'.v.3-p"'iTov• after the mmmer of n 
worft of Fools, as the molt miferable of men.] i. e. After the ufual manner of Hea· 
Men, to foffer thus for a dead Man, who thens ; that St. Paul thus fought with Beafts 
could not help himfelf, and therefore is not indeed, and they would not touch him; 
likely to give them any help in Life, or they, faich (h) Nicephorm, who writ the 
hope in Death. Note Life of this Apoftle, do affirm. Theodoret 

3ly, That -&fip often fignifies in gratiam, on feems plainly to hint the fame thing in 
the account, or for the f11k$: So Rom. 1. 5. thefe words, (i) In human opinion I was made 
We have received Grace and Apoftlef'1ip, &c. the food of Beafts, but I was wonderfully pre
U;lpT;; Ovb,u."-7&- ®T•, for his Name's fake, Eph. {erved from them : And this fenfe will ap-
3· 13. I de fire that you faint not at my Tri- pear th~ more probable, . 
bulations, -&fip uµ.idv, which I fu.ffer for your I. From the Phrafe ""1' cl'.v.3-p"-;roy, which 
f.1k!, Col. 3· 24. -&fip To .rolµ.r1./& a1hw, for the fignifies, as Men ufe to do, but never, ac
fak.! of his Body, 2 Theff. I. 5. That you cording to Men's purpofes ; or, to /peak after 
may be accounted· worthy of the Kingdom of the 'manner of Men. See the Note on i Cor. 
God, -&fip ;ff~.,,.,;_'<.•?~. for the fake of which yt1 9. 8. 
11lfo fuffer. See more Examples, both Sa- 2. From the place here particularly men
cred and Prophane, in Scmidi1Uon the place, tioned, Ephefm, which cannot refer to the 
and Dr. Ed1rards in his Preface to the Au- Tumult there caufed by Demetrius, for the 
thoriry, &c. of the Holy Scripture. Apoftle fuffered nothing in it : Had he in-

~y, Obferve that oi v•"eJ1 is ufed in Scrip- tended a Combat with MetaphoricalBeafts, 
ture, when fpeaking of one fingle Perfon. or Savage Men, that at Lyftra, where he 
Thus when Chrift had raifed the \.\- idow's. was ftoned, and left for dead, Af1 s 1 + 19. 

Son, he bids John's Difciples tell him, that had been more properly mentioned; See 
v>Ke;i the de11d are raiftd, Luke 7. 15, 22. the Note on 2 Car. 1. 8, 9, 10. where he 
And fo here v. I 2. 13. If there be no J.vd;r1.g-1f fpeaks of fuch Troubles that befel him in 
vsKpiiv refurreffion of one fingle Perfon from Afia, as made him to defpair even of Life; 
the de11d, ~hen is not Chrift rifen ; yea, the though as we read nothing in the Alls of 
Ref urrechon.vEKp,;;v of the dead in general, is this fight with Beafts, fo we read nothing 
thnc~ mentioned by this Apo/fie, when of that'trouble. 'Tis therefore no ObjeB:i
fpeaking of the Refurre8:ion of Chrift a- on againft this Interpret.:1.tion, that this 
lone ; thus, when he faith, God will judge fight with Beafts is not recorded by St. 
the world by Chrift, of which he hath given Luke, or that St. Paul fpeaks not expi·elly 
"'~a demonftration, having raifed him ~ rt- of it in the Catalogue of his Affiiaions, 2 

xp.,v from rhe dead, Aas 17· 30, 31. It fol- Cor. 11. it is fufficient that there he tells us, 
lows, that when they heard him afferting the he was in Deaths often, v. 23. 

( h ) Hiff. Ecclef. I. 2 c 25 ' 

(i) Kct1.ttir~prh-ner "~";g-,.,.;, .S"ci.v i)'Oof"IV Coe}., ti>..>4~o;d.I ;,.~,. In locum. 

t Ver. 



Chap. XV. tbe Firjl Epijfle to the CoRINTHIANs. 193 
·-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~....:: 

-o--V~-;~~ Tiol')J- er..l1.1.<L/1, wirh ro.hat kind of Bo
dy?] This was the Quefhon of the .Ck) 
Philofophm, whofe chief Otije8ion agarnft 
the Rcfurree\ion of the Fklh, and of the 
Body, was this; That the Body was (l) 
rhe Przfun and Sepulcber of the Soul ; a.nd 
that it was her Punijhment to be tyed to It; 
th'lt the Body was the great hindnmce to the 
lzr-owled.'!,e of the Truth, and that roe coul~ 
nor be r11dy happy, till by dearh we. were delt
vered from It: It was therefore 1udged by 
them ·not only an impoffihle thing, hut e
voo an unjuft, unworthy thine;, for God to 
raife thcfc Bodies, to be united to thofe 
Sou Is, w hofe ha ppinefs conlifl:cd in be~ng 
delivered from the Body, and whofe purnlh
mcnt it was to be confined to it; that be
ine: according to their (m) Philo(ophy, not to 
m~·ke them live, hut dye again. And there
fore Celf iu faith, Tl1e Hope of the Refurrelli
on of the Flejh, is the Hope of Worms, a jilrhy, 
an abominable and impoffible thing, which God 
neither will, nor can do. Hence probably it 
was that the Vtdenti11ians, Marcionires, Ea
filidiam, the Followers of Sa~11rnimu, ~nd 
other Pnmirive Herettc~, de111ed fo ft1fly 
.f erctpx~~ dvtiscter1v, the RefurreUion of the Flejh, 
Juft. Mart. Dial. p. 307 ;::::;253. and faid, non 
effe capacem carnem vir£, that the Flefh was 
not capable ofLife,L.1..-.29. and Iren.l.5.c.41. 
becaure they held with the Philofophers,Cor
pus elfe carcerem, the Body rrM the Prifo.n 
of the Soul; Idem l. I. c. 24. • Now. to this· 
Objeftion the Apoftle here returns a full and 
fatisfactory Anlwer, by lhewil1g the happy 
Change which !hall then pafs upon the rai
fed Body; and this he feems to do with 
fomc rcfcmblance to the Ancient Philofophy 
of the Pythagorians and PlatoniftsJ aml · to 
the Sentiments of the ']erot. · 

p Ver. 3 7. rup.vov xbK.1w, nak!d grain.] Not~ 
here, that the (n) ']ewifl1 Rabbi1u ufe the 
fame fimilitude of Grain in the Affair of the 
Reforrccrion, and fpeak alfo afa Cloarhingaf 
the Body raifed, from the ExampJe'Of Grain 
raifed with a Covering. See the Note on 
2 Cor. 5. 2, 3, +: .Note alfo t~at St. Paul.is 
not difcourling of the Identity of the raifed 

!' ; 

Body, but only of the Qualities with which 
it is raifed. 

Ver. 44. ~Oif.1.<t .+vJ'..1!!~~. itn tR.nimal Bot9'.J q 
It feems hence probable that the word farrm 
doth not re~ate to the Bodies being laid in 
the Earth, but rather to its Produ8ion into 
the World ; for when it is interted, it is no 
more an animal Body, but a Body void of 
life; it is not only weak, but wholly defti
tute of power: And this appears yet fur· 
ther, from the following proof of thefe 
words, It is /own an anim111l body, fot fo it is 
written, The firft man Adam w.u made a li
ving Soul. The Apojfle doth indeed, 11. 36,3 7. 
fpeak of Seed fown in the Earth, but then 
he fpeaks of it as frill alive, and having its 
Seminal virtue, or animal Spirit in it, and 
after dying there; whereas our Bodies firft 
dye, and then are caft into die Earth. 

2ly, Hence it is alfo probable, that the 
.Apoftle difcourfeth not here of the different 
degrees of Glory which the Saints hereafter 
!hall enjoy ; for he fpcaks only of what is 
raifed, that is, the Body, and of the Qua
lities belonging to all Bodies that are rai
fed . 

3/y, Certain it is that the .Apo/f le in this 
Chapter difcourfeth only of the Refurreai
on of the Juft, fince 'tis alone their Bodies 
that fhall undergo this happy Change. 

+ty, Obfervc that there is another Senfe 
of th\! 44th Verfe, as good as that which I 
have given in the Paraphrafe, viz.. 'I1Jere is 
an .Animal. Body, i. e. a Body fitted for this 
lower fenfible /fate in roh'icb roe 1.ve at pre
fent ; and there is 11 fpiritual Body, that u, 
a Body fitted for our Spirit1lf1l and CeleftUil 
State ; in this /fate roe are f9rcrd to ferve our 
Bodies, and to attend their lcifure, and mighti· 
ly depend tf.pon them in the Oper11tions of the 
Mina; in the other, our Bodies jha// ,who/ly 
Jcr'IJe our Spirits,· and mini/fer to thetrr, and 
depend up011 them, and therefore may be ftiled. 
fpir.iru11l. But 

. 5ly, That our Bodies fhall be thenfpiri..; 
tual, thin and aerial, is neither a new1>o
fu'ine, nor proper to the followers of Ori.;.; 
g~n, for fo both St. Chryfoftom and Theopby-

(kJ 1Jtmm fine cOf'pof.e; · ali mm corporibiu, fS corpori8us tjuibtt1, ipjifne, an inna11aril ref,,,gar11r? Cecil. a-pud 
Mrnut. p. 11. 

(IJ Kill iJµii( -rr,J:im n6Pd:µsv, 'f) ~ pJ.P 110iµ<L~Y frµOiv irn{.l.<L• Jambl. Protrept. adb. c. 17. 
K.:U y'l ""·"<t T/Yl( ~du1v d.lln rv,;. .+vxJi~ ,.:,( n6<t[.l.~11( u:...l'j vu;JTcleJYTI• Plato in Cratylo, P• 275. E.· 
Corpw. hoc animi pondus f5 pama eft,P.ermanente iUo urgctur, iu vinculit 8ft;' -Sen. Ep. 65. . 
"AJ..1'.olf rn®--rZ·w£p Cit, herf.1.idV TO 11/,p,tt/®- ti7t"ui\J.T/i~ttt. Jam bl. de vita Pythag. P· 220. 

, ,''E"'f d! ~ irid/.l.tt ~)Coiµsv, I!:} ~Vf.1.71"S~vpfL~Y~ ~ Hµ.6lv ii ..J..vx~ /"mi To 't'd1'n K.ttJ£il, .; µ6-,ra/• £1~11,.',µE.S-tt IKttl'Zs 
• ct1TJ~uµ•µ~v. Jamlil,.~rotrept. c. 13. P• 73. P.lat•·Plfattl. p.49, 50•·· · · . 

,(mJ, 1Jt fcme! ~efumtr, rlenuo ~xi.f!erem iii ~IH.;ttt'Y "!• fil1lv :'!J :i'iwllJf'il. M. ~nton: !· 12,: S 5. , . . 
T •f 71"<1.l<tu 71"on <L7ro·:i'«voP/~ lUJTcu~ ~Iv C4!.Hvcur 4?l'a -t )'Hf t111rol'u~'dl..-..VX0Ji\HKAIV n eMFtf, '!:I ,.~oJ'f!I. p.1tte}.v 
~ ti.'71"6.,f/vroov d.µ<L, ib ·tiJ'uhr/f¥P~71 ~~ "u;cej. o &ik 'Jm;'tlµu, · ¥.N 7£·~ f/Ul11V bb;{/tU-6'dopll.ifo 5 /.I.ff"~ z; · 
,;.11~ 1..,,,;w K.ttK.,;;v; .UcJvitv.l1T~~'iiva1 ~~,,.""' h1·tawM'°'44''6 e1a,, i1t1·11'W!"o-tt/•uo Ap11d. Ori1en. 1, ·~ ... pt 
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A Pm-aphr_afa 'With ,4t:Jll(Jtatim11 on Chap. XV. 
1..a upon. the place allo\V it. to be· JVhAt need of Chrijl-i1111ity; and particularly made 
irm·eilible rhi111T i:tJTert we, faith Jftdon: (o) the Felicity of Souls hereafter much like 
l'elr•fot, if W: fay the BoJ.y u [mall and aJri- the Chriffi.tn Doffrine, that fo they might 
•I? for "1 rh• we d11 not d"11] it to be the deftroy, or render needlefs th.e Doetrine of 
f11111tbody. And again, the .A(wff.lr: 'Calls oN.- th~ R1(•rr1llio11; fo th.ey gave to the dying 
Bodies fpiritu11l, l'IJ.~ 11.iqi• ~ a.i~tei1t.µeMfll' ~11£- Souls of good Men this ~Xtt~tt .+uxli~, or 11ehi
~ru. (p) lma•ft they fodll hertaftrr be light cli of ri fpirintal, immoYtal, fhining, heavf!n
ad. etheri.J. And this which the .Afoftk Ly Beily "'-fa, from the Chri.ftian Notion of 
here fays, is fuitable to the PhiloforhJ of the Change our raifed ·Bodies fhould then 
the Pythagoreans and Platonifts, who taught undergo. 
th:it good and pure Souls were by death d_e- Ver. 4~· nve~t--tit t..,o.,,.01uv, a quickning Spi- r 
livered from thofe grofs and earthy Boches rit.] All the Ancients, till St . .Auftin, by 
which prefs down the Soul, Wifd. 9. 15· a~d a Spw~ual Body, feem ro u.nderftand a Body 
were Ifft-er the diffelution of the Body, fa1d polfeffed and at\:e~ by the Holy Spirit, as 
they, will be at the Ref1mr£lion of the JJr,,/y., the Natural Body 1s by th~ Animal and Vi
faith he (q) invefled with thin and aerial, tal Spirits, and fay that Chrift was made a 
with affive i:tnd fpiritual, with bright and qukkning Spirit, by the Seed of the Holy 
fhi11ir111 and lafrly, with celefl-ial and eter~. S-,irit, tvhich unites him to ill/I his Member1, 
nal B~dif!s. Now to this plainly anfwers and confers on them a new Life andlmmor
thc Defcription of our raifcd Bodies here tality. (r) Iren.r.u4 is very exprefs and co
given hy St. P1tul, in _!Hfwerto the fecond pious in, this matter, faying, That, at _(rom 
Queftion of the Philojophers at Corinth, With the beginning. of' t1Ur frame in Adam, that in
what Bodies do they come forth rJ1i1t of the JPir1ttion of L~(e; which pn.1cerded from God, 
Grave ? declaring in their very terms, that united to the Body, animated Man, and made 
this Body will be 11#/J.& r.irv~f1-ct1111.i~ .Y~'e!Jv1ov 1 a him a nafon11tble Creature; fa in the end, the 
fpiritual and etlejfial Body, v. 44, 46, 48, 4-9· Word of tbt; father, 11nd the Spirit of God 
2 Cvr. 5. 1. that it will be oi1d& .UrJv1®-, a/II Wfited ·to the old fubftance of the frame of A
eternal H~ufo) rZµ.ct /4~.)ttp1o~ 1-tj' eJ-rtvr:t1ov I 4n dam, mil{@ a. li'lJing ,and it perfeil Man, re• 
i•corr11ptiblt 11nd immart-al .Bor.Jy,, y. S3, 5+• aivinJ ihe per fell Father ; that as we alJ 
that it ,will b~ .r;iifed ~I'~~ in ~lvryt _:ind. died in. the .Animal, we may be all quiclmeJ. 
ro .. be il.u'}"Ol'IJ"tf; a·}ldat11g .BrJ1l)1L:'"rhe JILifl:, ir. tb~ Spiritual Adam; illnd that by the Spi
faith Chrlft, j11ttlltbfn: J11ine Al.' the Sun, a11il rit-'ihe Bolliru rifing are made fpiritual, M by 
M the brightm:fa afi.fh« Firm1tm(nt, Matth.. the. Sfirit they have life eternal : It is ca/lea 
13. 43. and M th11 'Stars, , faith Daniel·~- Spirltu11l, as p11tting on thf! Spirit, faith (s) 
Dan. 12. 3. And this anfwe1·s to the Tortul/i.Jn. .A1 rer:ei11ing thr whole Energy 
u~p.ct •'-e.tfki'if, which t~efc PbiJ,fophlr.s men-.. and ,Cotnmf111iim of thf! Spirit, faith (t) Mr
tion as the fame with their o/;'}o~h,.fliining th.oiiim • . And that the Refurrection of the 
Body . . Laftly, itis raifed in power, and this Juft fhall \be effected by the Spirit of God~ 
i!! in fenfe the fame with their <t~/j_tt w11.fr111o~,• feemno pe·pla:irtly taught by the Apoftl't: iR 
agile /Jody1 and of quick motion; Indeed thefe words, If .thr: Sprrit of him rhat raifoti 
the parallel is fo ex:ifr, that feeing I" fin'd· up:Jrfusjrom the dead dw~ll in you, het/Dat 
nothing c>f this Nature in the Life t>f Py>-' raiftd 11.p · ·Chr.ijl from t h11 duid, (h'All 9/-fa: 
tlMgo-rq.,-.,. writ by' Diogenes Laertim, Ol' in' . qttkk.gTI' )~!mortal Bodiet by his Spirit tJitd 
Plato, but only in thofe Writel'S who lived·. t4vsNdh in\you,.llonti. 8. t·cii •And this agtJ:eS 
fif!Ce ,C~ift's tirrito/and were ptofelfed Ehe- with the Dpjnion of the· Jtit>s, who afcribe 
mles!oNChriflim3'J' ·Ht'erocles, -P11.-phyry, PrD'- the llefdtmftion to the Spirit, from ..E~~
cltf~>Jnd)J.i"lfiblit'IM, ·I·am apt 1!t> filipea, thatf· ri. rn. a.Eld in particular.to t~e Spirit of tha 
a5¥J, ot~er things. they apparently dtelfed,. Meffiah • . ·:AndJrom thi; differs not!mudi 
u~~~~1r_ ~hzlo[&phy and Mora~i_ty anew .~~-- the ?P~n_i?E_of Theod~rer,_ and ot~ers, _That 
accommodate it tfie better to tne Chri)ian Chi'1ft is. maae a quicktimg Spmt, 15ecaute 
Phi~ofophy, that fo, there ,might .feem lefs,_ J~ hlmfelfbeing quick.n~q. ,by the Sp\r~h 
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Chap. XV. tbe F'irfl Epijlle to the CoRINTHIANs. 

1 Pet. 3. 1 S. hath in himfelf the Power to 
quickcn,and raife the Bodies of his Se.rvants 
to eternal Life ; For a,,. the Fathe1 ueifeth up 
the dead, and quick~eth them, fa the Son 
quickpethwhom he will, John 5. 21. and tu 
the Fatl1er hath li(e in himfelf, fa hath he gwcn 
to the Son to have life in himfelf, v. 26. 

S 47. '~f •ea1·", from Heaven.] Not as fome 
phancy, bccaufe Chr~ff's Bod.Y ~as from 
Heaven, an<l not from the Virgin A1ary; 
for the Scripture cxprefly teacheth, that he 
was bccrotten :ft. "iJ:-li; from her Body,Jldatth. 
1. 16. bLuke 1. 3 5. and was the fruit ?f her 
1¥omb, Luke I. 42. that he was made"'" }lv

wcwto~, out of ei lf.~mzan, and came from the 
Fathers .ro· x.7 ' :rd'"'"-, according to the flejl1, 
Rom. 9. 5. And had his Body been derived 
from Heaven, it mnfl: have been immortal, 
as ollr Bodies will be when we bear the 
Image of the Heavenly Adam; both which 
things make it necclfary to interpret the 
Lord from He1wcn, as' I have done in the 
P,1;·apl1raje. 

Verfc 49. <l>o?~:ro,u.\u, roe Jhall be.ir.] hentem 
t l. 5. c. 9. 'lertu!lian de Refur. carnis cap. 4y. 

& aduerfu1 Marcion l. 5. c. 10. Cyprian adv. 
1ud. l. 2. § 10. & /. 3. § 11. De Habitu Vii'(. 

Ed. Q,.·, p. 103. de Zela 6"- Livore, p. 226. 

Hdar. Dial. in locum. Hieron. in !fa. 52. F. 
8+ 1. read Portemm, which anfivers to the 
Creek__ ~·P~"'"'t4-i, as reads St. Chryfaftom, and 
:is the Alexandrian and other Copies read. 
The other reading is owned by Origen 
again fl: Celfm twice,/. 5. p. 243- and a lfo by 
/Wethodiru ; and 'lheodoret and 'lheophylaEl 
well note that the words are not to be read 
by way of Exhortation, ~·f~O'•Jp)tJ, let m bear, 
but ~op~<Top.9,v·, as a PrediEtion of what we 
fuall be ; for the Apoftle, from v ... p. to this 
verfe, Jlill pafleth on from what we were, 
to what we ihall be ; and having faid, as k,· 
the heavenly, fuch are (i. c. fhall he) they 
that llre heavenly; he proves this, bccaufe 
M rve h,n·e bom tl1e image of' the e.irt/1/y 
Adam, fa jh,1/l n>e bear the image of the hea
venly. 

Note alfo that Philo fpcaks much like the 
Apojfle ; for he faith (u) there are tJPo kinds 
of .JV!en, one nutde aper the Image of God, 
and anoiher m,u/e out o( the Earr/J. The lafl: 
he proves from the very words the Apoftle 
ufeth to prove there is a Natural or Animal 
Body; the firil: from this, That God made 
1l1an after his 01tm Image, rohfrh Image he 

f!i!es, the pfvine Word; and fays he is the 
e77<:g.v1&- <t.>11p, the Heavenly Star, the Foun
tain of all fanfible Stars. The laft he calls 
the e11rthy and corruptible Adam ; the fir/f, 
th~ Adam made after the Image which u not, 
faith he, (x) earthy, but heavenly. 'lhe one 
is heavenly, M being made after the Image of 
God; and fa uncapab!e of' any corruptible,. or 
earthy fubftance; the other out of Seminal 
Matter, rohich the Sc1i.pture ca!leth Earth; 
But then he faith, That the heavenly Mlln 
w,u formed fi;ft~ and after him the earthy ; 
and perhaps for the Correction of that Er
ror, the Apofl-le might here fay, That wao 
not firjl- whfrli u fpiritual, but that rohich ro.u 
:1atutal. 

Ver. 50. ':Ed:p; i!J ,;;;f.J."-, flcjl1 and blood, &c.] u 
.Mofl: of the Fathers interpret thefe words of 
Fklh and Blood, not naturally, hut morally 
taken for the corrupt Affections of the 
Flclh. But, 

1. Though Flelh it fclf in Scripture forne
timcs !rears this fenfe, yet Flelh and Blood 
joyntly,i:ievcr fecms to have this import in 
the Scripture. 

2. It is plain,and confeffed by (y) St.Au
ftin, that the Apoftle is not here fpeaking of 
the Requifites to make our Souls meet to 
inherit this Kingdom, but of the manner 
of the Refurrection of the Body. 

3- The Apoftle fpeaks of Flelh and Blood 
:1s fobjeCl: to Corruption here, v. 52. or of 
fuch Flclh and Blood, as mull: be changed, 
and put on h'lcorruption, and fo of Flefu 
and Blood naturally taken. 

4.'Tis evident to Senfe,that Flelh may be 
cut, and divided, and Blood let out, and fo 
mull:, w hilll: they continue foch, be fubjeet 
to Corruption ; an<l alfo that an heavenly 
an<l a fpiritual Body, an Houfe from Heaven, 
cannot con fill: of foch Flelh and Blood as we 
have at prefent. 

It therefore mnft be faid,t~tthnugh the 
fame Flcfu and Blood may rife from the 
Grave, it will then, or afterwards, receive 
fuch a Change as will ren<ler it fp~ritual or 
incorruptible, and fo perhaps, when it comes. 
to Heaven, will not be Flefh and Blood; or 
that it will be cloathed with fuch an hea
venly Body, as will keep it from a poffibility 
of Corruption ; and fo the impott of thefe 
words may be this; 'lhat Flejh and.Blood un-: 
changed , and uncloathed with its hettvenly 
Body, cannot inherit the kingdom of God, 
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Chap. XV. 
------------------ - - - - -· --- ·-

x Ver;~t. mMsr ~;,;ttip.11~11""~ft~.3'1t, ~J.v1sr.'J Ver. ~4· 'FvJ'iJ11¥:J d~~ap11i!l.11 , fha!l put on in- z· 
J.>.:~1t)'~a-~~e.3-«., .We Jhafl not aN fleep, &c.] This corruption.] The Scri_pture, and all the .An
~ading_ is m1lch to be preferred before cienrs, fpeak of a cloathing which our raifed 
either df t~e other t~o~ 'fli'Z... "'~}hall all rife, Bodies 1hall put on. Tims. (c) Pfellm i11 hie; 
or ~]hall t1ll jleep,but Jltall n1Jt 11ll 'berhanged. Com,n1entary on the Chaldaid(Oracles,faith, 
A; being . . the Cbaldees gi'l.le the Sot,i/ two CloathingI ; 

1. Nbt only the reading o~ Chryfoftom, one of the fpiritual Body, weaved out of th"'1· 
Theod11ret,and Theop~ylatl- dn the.place, but which ·u fubjeEf to fenfe; t~e other a fhining, 
alfO of (z) Or~tn:,. Theodotus, .Apollinariiu', thin body , no~ fubiell to the Tourh ; rrhirh 
St. 1e'riifll• and~of Pfoudo Ju.flin, qu. 61. they cal.I the Superftcics; and the Conjf'Cture 
and 109.' · of the Jerrs is this, that it fball be a C!Mth-

·2. A~ Being in forced from the next words i"t?g of Light, t>r of a pure fl,;/me. So the an
tei_)eated thus,andwe Jhall 1;ed.ian._rred,fromthe cient Book (cl) Zoar faith~ that the RudieJ 
like words, I Theff+ I 7· and from the ob fer- of -the ju.ft fhall be cloathed with the fig ht of 
vation of almo1l all the Commentato.,-s on the glory. R. Phineas faith, the blelfed Gml 
place, tha~ the Apoftle in this Chapter fpeaks will give to the Bodies of the Jult rrrD, an 
only oft~e Refurrettion of the jlift; and Ornament, acc6rding to that of lfaiah,ch.58. 
fi-'orn the Falfhood of the other words, we 1 1. he Iba ll fa tis fie tin: Soul c-iinJnJ:i wirh 
foart not ttll be chdtlged, feeing the -Bodies of ivhite or fpl'endid things; and R. Levi, that 
the Wicked will certainly ~e changed by the the Soul, in the flare of its glory, fuftains it 
Fir'e they go into; and laftly from theSenfe; falf by the fuperiozrr ·fight, and when it re
for what Senfe is it to fay, we Jluill not be turns to the Body , it jl1all . come with ths 
cHanged in a moment, and to add this reafon light, and then the Body fhall jlJine as with the 
<lf that faying, vi'-·. for tl:1e dead fl1afCbe ;•ai- brightne{s of the Heavens. And this agrees 
fed iricorriip~i'ble~ _and we fhall be changed? with the Transfiguration of our Lotd's 

Note al'fo that it cannot be hence ·con- Body, Matt. 17. 2. and with his appearance 
eluded, that he, an'd the reft ofl:he .Apojl-les to St. Paul, Aets 9. 3. and to St. 7ul}n, Rev. 
fhould li\T'e to the General Reforreaion ; 1. 14; 1 5. and to the Oefctiptions made i·n 
No, he elfe~herc dffcovers his ExpeCtation, the Old 'l'eftament, of the Juft riling. from 
Tha1

t tlie fame God Who raifed up Jefos, their Grave_s, that they j11all fhim as th~ 
Jl1ould riaife them f:tr[o from the aead, 2 Cor. 4· b'rightnefs of the Firmament; and as the StP.rS 
_If· ~e fpeaks l'hts therefore,11ot in his own, for ever, Dan. 12. 3. Wifd. 3. 7. And in the 
bnt m the Perfon of all pious ~Chriftians Ne-w, that they Jlurll Jl1ine a.r the Sun in t/;f! 

that fhould then live; See the ~ote oii Kingdom of the Father; Matt. 13. 43. and 
1 Tlieff. 4. 1 5, t 7. thus may they he falted,and preferved from 

y . V:er. s_2. ·~·v tl.ro,v.1p, in a moment.] It is Corruption by Fire, Matt. 9. 49. 
t'he Obfervat10n o,f (a) St. 1e.,-om, that by Ibid« Kx~e.~rb;}n o .:lcii·a.7&- .;~ vlx@-, Dect1h i.,; a a 
t"hefe words the Apoftle, Cunilam prim£, c;,:... [wallowed up in vic'to~)'·] Or, for ever, as 
fa_cund:e re[urre&ioni;, excludit fabulam de.- ti, vii,@- ofcert frP-;nifies; So-, ]hall the Srrord 
ftroys the Fible 'of the fil'!l: and feconcl Re- devour .J,, vlll@-· for ever? 2 S2m. 2. 26. Job 
fui:r~~i-~n. He ~oth it fufficiently in the de- 36. 7. He will Jet them upon the Throne '~' 
fcnpt'l.on, ofthe Sbteof a'll theraifed Bodies nil@- for ever, Jer. 3. 5. Will he k.eep hi; 
oft.h~ Juft .. For 'though the Patrons 'of this anger J~ vlll@- for ever? Lam. 3. 20. Why 
Op1mon would avoid it;'tis certain that the doff thou forget llS ..;, Y'ill@- for ever ?. Amos 

--old Alfenors Of it h'eld~ that 'they fhbuld 'be 1 • 11 •. Hu an[er did iear for eve.,.~ J, vlll@-. 
raifed to e·njd'y tlte Pl'eafures 'of Meat and And Chap. 8. 7. He will not filrgn rheir 
°!;ink~ as (b) !Pim!ilu !peaks. Nowcil'n. thin~ work! EJ, vrll@- for ever: Nor 'is the Phrafe 
f~tu'.ll,g16rio~s;ll'e~veJ\1y Bodies·>and foch i;j~ villi§- ufed in any oth~'T fenfe in the Sep
~s ate_ ~aqe fike f.6__'0irlft's gldriom Body;, eat tuagint. Though therefore Death is repre
:an~ 'dri'I)k _; a?d ·enioy tli~re fenfaal Plea.:. fented as the laft Enemy to be vanqui1hed, 
wreS ! . Mot~ve'r:, who fhail tin;Mnged ? ~- t6· and the ..Apo,(Ue asks, O Grave where 
t'f?.ofe _that ·.alt'eiidy 'TtiV'e lJe'en ralfed a thou- u thy Viffory ! and gives Thanks to God:, w"lio 
fb'd yea¥\~ 'ff 1t\ot, they 'ffiuft 'not be aliV'e• giveth m the '1.liffqry, V• ) 5, 5 7. yet feeing 
for <;Jrriftians th~n ~live fhaJ1 be cha_nged ~ he _hath giyen us this Vietory by fwalloniiug 
but If they muft be changed,then mufr their Death up for ever, by fmalloiving up Deafh 
~es benif~d dJrruptible, and they mu"il: of Life Eternal, 2 Cor. 5. 4. I fee P.O rea
cynce_bear the imaue of the earthv or 'the aiti:.. foo _why we 1hould think the :A11ofl.fe had 
inal .:.4.d .J"'-. 0 

J, ' 'J' · 
a~,, ·not here rrl"pea: to the conftant afe of this 



- Phrafe in the SeptuJgint; it being taken 
from !fa. 25. 8. 

bb Ver. 5)· IVh~eisthyjfin;g_q~ ~yhati~,by 
the Avo(lle ren<lred ..,.;, wl1ere, I~ in the He
brew "'"1~ I rrii/l be; but that wore\ is thought 
by a Metathefis to fignify the fautqe as ;--i,tot 

wkere; accordingly it is fo rendred Hofe1113. 
IO. by the Septuagint, the Chaldee, the Syri
ack, ,the .Arabic/z., and in this 14th Verfe by 
the Seveney, the Syriatk, Arabick,and by ma
ny 'Jews, which is fuflicient to jufrify the A
poftle here. See Dr. Pocock,, on Hof. 13.10114· 

------~-----'-------------------------

CH AP. XVI. 

Verfe r. N.i 0 W co1tcerning the Colle-
B:ion for the S1ints; [i. e. the 

fuffering Chrift1am in 'Judea,] as I have gi
ven order to the Churches of Galatia, even 
fo <lo ye. 

a 2. a Upon the fir ft day of the week, [tl:e 
day of your Chrzflian .Affemblies,J let every 
one of you lay by him in ftore [on this ac
count, accordiilg] as Go'.\ hath profpered him, 
that there be no [farther need of] gather
ings when I come. 

3. And when l come~ w hofoever you Iha ll 
:ipprove by Letters, them will I fend, [or 
them will I with my Letten fend,] to bring 
your liberality to Jernfalem. 

4. And if it be [thought] meet that I go 
alfo, they lha\1 go with me, [to be witmffes 
of the diftribution of yot!r Chr1rity.J 

b 5. Now I will come unto you when H I 
lhall pafs, [or,jliallhavepaffed,] through Ma
cedonia ; for I do [intend jhortly to remove 
hence, fmd to] pafs through Macedonia. 

6. And it may be that I will abide, yea, 
and winter with you, that ye may bring me 
on my jonrncy whitherfoever I go. 

7. For I will not fee you now by the way, 
but I truft [hereafter J to tarry aw hilc with 

c you, if the Lord permit. · 
8. But I will tarry [frill] at Ephefus c ttll 

Pentecofl:. 
9. For a great door, and effecrual, is open

ed to me, [for propagation of the Go(pel 
tlJere,] and there are many Adterfaries [of 
the Truth, efper:ially thof"e of tl1e Circumcifion, 

d which makts mj flay there necejfilrj.J 
10. Now cl 1f Timotheus come [tJ iybil,] 

fee that he may be with you without felir 
[of difturbancefi·om the FaEfiouJ ;J for he work
eth the work of the Lord, as I alfp do. 

11. Let no man therefore defpife him 
e [becaufe of his youth, I Tim. 4· 11.J bllt e 

condu~ .[ye] him forth in peace.; that he 
may cdme to me, fot I look for hirri with 
th'e Brel:hteh; [or; 1; and ihe Bi-etJJrei-i· fook. 
for him.] ' · 

12. A~ touching our brother Apollos~ I. 

- '\" 

greatlt delired him to come to you \Vith the 
Brethren, but f his wil1 was not at all to f 
co1ne at i:his time : but he will come when 
he lhall have a convenient time. 

13. Watch ye, !l:and fall: in the Faith, 
quit ye [yozir felves] like men, be ll:rong. 

q. Let all your thine:s be done with 
Charity, [or a fincere defi~:e of Joiir Brother's 
weal.] . 

r 5. I befeech you Brethren, [feeing Jye 
know ::he houfe of Stephanas, that it is the 
firll-fruits of [t/je Gofpel in] Achaia, and 
th:.it they have [ever fince] addicted them
felves to the miniftry of fhe Saints ; 

16. That you fubmit: your felvec; to" fuch, 
[giving reverence and honour to them,] and 
to every one that helpeth with us, and la
boureth. 

17. I am glad of the cdming of Stepha
nas, and Fortunatus, and Achaicus, [whom 
you Jent with your Letters of Enquiry to me,] 
for that [nccount of your AffairJ,] whkh 
was lacking on your part [In your Letter,] 
they have fopplied. . . 

18. [I am glad, I fay,] For they have re
frefi1ed my fpirit [with their prefence and 
difcourfe,J and [will, at their return, refrejh] 
yours; therefore acknowledge ye them that 
are foch. 

r y. The Churches of Alia fa Jute you : 
Aquila and Piifcilla falute you much in .the 
Lord, g with the Church that is in tll'eir g 
houfe, [i.e. their Ch'rift_ian Family.] ... 

io. All the Bre"thren greet you; greet 
ye· dne d.rfdther with an holy kifs. [ See 

·Note on R'otn. tl>. 16.] 
2 r. The Salutation of rile h Paul witll. my h 

b~n han·d. 
22. If any man lqve not the. Lord Jefus 

Chri'ft, let: Piim W i Anatljeimi Maranat~a; i 
ti. e; .. r:l:'ttrfe'd when' the lord conies to jud.g-
fhMt .j .. . . . . . .. c· . ., .. 

i-3~ the Crace of our lord jerus Cht1ft 
he ~ith you. , .. , 

24. My lave Be With you all in chrifi: 
]efus. Amen. 

. ; ·' ''. ~ ·. ·. l .... J'.. .• ': ·,•. : 1 
~-. •l •. , ', 11' •• , ) ~; , •· ~. · 



A Paraphraft with Annotations on Chap. XVI. 

Annotations on Chap. XVI. 

Verfe 1.KA1J. µl.r.v ~11.Cbd.r.,v, upon the fir.ft 
3. d11y sf the wee~] So we read 

in St. Matthew, that our Lord rofe from the 
dead 7li p.13. T~v ~abCd.r.,, upm the fir.ft day of 
the week,, Matth. 28. l. in St. Mark, that 
the Sabbath being over, Mary Magdalen and 
others came e.irly -i' µ1Ci~ r<:;v ~a(Crl.r.,v, the fir ft 
day of the week, Mark. 16. 9: and found Chrijf 
rifen from the dead ; and rn St. Luk§, that 
they refted 011 the Sabbath day, according to the 
Commttndment, and that they came to the 
Sepulchre r;;' p.1d:. r&;v ":i.a.aJ.r.,v, on the fir ft day 
of the week.~ Luke 13. 56. & 2+ l. and fo 
accordingly faith St. 'John, John 20. r. So 
that this Phrafe doth .certainly import the 
~rft day ~f the week._, the day of our ~ord's 
Refurrettion from the dead ; and this the 
word µla. ufually lignifies in the Septuagint, 
when it is joined with days, weeks, and 
months ; as the ewning and the morning 
were 11p.~e..«- "''"' the firft day ; So 1lp.~e;1- µ.la ilJ 
p.nv~f, is the .firft day of the month, Exod.40.2. 
Ezra. 3· 6. & 10. 17. and p.ia ilJ 1-'-"v!i~ is the 
firft day of the month, Lev. 23. 24. Numb. 
1. 1, 18.& 19. 1.&33. 38. Deut. 1. 3· E
zek. 26. l. & 32. 1. & 45. 18. Hag. 1. 1. & 
2. 2. 

Moreover H.d.7..;, p.ittv may be rend red, every 
ftrftday, as (a) ;i.a.7ri.?7"b>..iv, in every City; H.<LT 
OlH.OV in e't'ery Family ; x.d.T avJ'e..ct viritim, man 
by man; H.a.}t. t'-lil'rL every month; and H.«7d p.lctv 
ftgillatim. 

2ly, Obfcrve that the 'Jews in every City 
where they dwelt had their (b) Collec:l:ors 
of Alms, who in the week days went about 
the ~ity collecting Alms, according to the 
quality and wealth of every 'Jew · and in the 
t'IJening of the Sabbath diltributed :o the Poor 
among the 'Jews, as much as was needful for 
the following week : And after this Exam
ple the Apo/fie fcems to have ordained that 
the Chriftians fhould lay up for the Po~r or 
make Provifions for them on the Lo;d's 
day. 

3ly, O~ferve? That from the beginning 
the Oriftzam did affemble on the fidt day 
of the week, called by them the Lord's day 
to perform .their Religious Worfhip, (c) t; 
read the Scriptures, to preach and celebrate the 
Lord's Supper. This da11 beinu the Lord's dav 

' ~ 0 J' 

we k!ep it holy, faith ( d) Dion_yfim Bifhop of 
Corinth. On Sunday, faith (e) ']uftin, all 
Chriftians in the City or Country meet toge-
ther, becaufe that is the day of our Lord's Re
furreilion, and then we ret?d the IVritings of 
the Prophets and Apoftles; th/.r being done, the 
Prefident r114b_ss an Ormion to the AJTcmbly, 
to exhurt them to imitate ; and do the things 
they heard ; then we t!/l join in prayer, and 
1tfter that rre celebrate the Sacrament. 

4-1y, Obfcrve, That the Apoltle gave or
der that here, and in the Cburches of Ga
latia, Collections fhou)J be made for the 
Poor on thJt day; and that all Chr~Pians, 
in compliance with that Precept, frill of
fered their Alms upon th3t day. So (f) 
'Jujtin Mart_yr ; Then they th.it are able and 
willing give what tl:ey tl:in/z fit, and what is 
thm co/leEted u f,zid up in the H,mds of the 
Prefldent, who difhibute; it to Orphans and 
ltVidows, and other Cimftians, a; t/Jeit- wants 
require. 

5ry, Obferve, That no good reafon can 
be given why the Apojlle ihould limit the 
Colle8ions of the Churches of Corinth and 
Galatia to the fir ft day of the wee{z, but this, 
that this day was appointed for the wor
fhip of onr Lord, and fo more fit for the 
Performance of thofe Dutie3 which cou
cerned his diftrefied Members in thofe 
times; for as the \Vor~s of Ch~rity and 
Mercy are proper Duties of this day, fo 
doth the day contain a fpecial Motive in it 
to enlarge their Charity, as being the day 
in which they were begotten to a lively hopr;, 
through the RefurreUion oj Chr~(r 'Jefus from the 
dead, of an Inheritance incorruptible, 1 Pet. 1. 

3. and in which they conftantly participa
ted of his precious Body and Blood, and 
therefore having received fpiritual Thing!> 
fo plentifullt from Chrifl, muft be more 
ready to impart fomewhat of their Tempo
rals to his needy Servants. 

Ver. 5. M«H.iJ'ovid.v J'iEpX,Of.1.lll, I do pafs through D 
Macedonia.] Not prefently, but aft~r I have 
fiuifhed my fl:ay at Ephejw, v. 8. For that 
St. Paul writ this Epiftle from Ephe)m, and 
not from Philippi, may be gathered from the 
Salutation in the clofe of it, not from the 
Churches of ll4acedonia, but of Ephefus. And 



Chap. XVI. the Firjl Epiff le trJ the CORINTHIANS. 
-----------~------------------

-i~tl~is fecond Ep~(fle he faith, He paffed 
from TroM to Macedonia, and that there Tit HI 

·came to him, 2 Car. 1. I 3. & 7. 5, 6. who 
was not come to him when he writ his firft 
EpiJlle. . . 

C Ver. 3.''F"'f ,f IT;v?nxo>lfr, till Pentecoft.] It 
therefore was the following Pentecoft that he 
hallned to be at Jerufalem, Acts 20. t6. 

d Ver. 1c. 'E.id~>-J~ T1µb~•@-, if Timothy 
come ro you.] Hence it appears that this E
piftle \Vas not fcnt by Timothy, for then he 
mull have come to them. 

·C Ver. I 1. IT1:.9?Ti.t;.../.x/• c.J1"v,conduEthim forth.] 
It is the obfervation of the Rt'lierenA and 
Le.irned Dr. H.tmmond, that the word ,,.e;. 
71'\;'J."/l'rlv, fif,nifies not only to accompany one, 
and briner him on his way, as v. 6. but alfo 
to provide for the N~ceffariesof his Jou~ney. 
But rhis fcems not fu1table to the Enquiry of 
the Apo/fie, DUJ. I make a gain 'Of you by any 
of them rrihom I font to )tJu ? Did Tmn make 
al:ainofyou? 2 Cor. 12. 17. 

f Ver. 12. oux r,J ..'.l-~""f.L<L 'i".t vun ~>-J'~, b-e 1'1M 
not willing t9 come 1111rv.] Perhaps becaufe he 
would uotcou.ntenancc a Faction that was 
begun under his nu1'e, by his prefcnct with 
them - which, faith Ac;um11ts, them he was 
not their Bijlrop. as fome of the Anciel'lts 
have rcpn:fented him ~ fur then he bught 
not to have left his Flock llndtr fo g1·eu 
diforckrs. · 

Ver. 19. ~"'"; Tli 11.1!1' oTuv ~'t~P 'hitM11tf<1.i ttJith 
g tbs Church in theit Hdufa.] Thi• I'htafe d~th 

not import that the whole (.;hnreh of O
ri-Nth, &c. mtt in fuch a Fttltlily \ fut thtn 
this Salutation would be tbe .Srdtttatiori ·bf 
all the Chrill:iari' in that pla~; but th:ttthis 
is not fo, is evident frorn fo mlhy Sahlt:tt\·
ons diteeted tootherPetfohUtl\dF1tmllit9ih 
the·fame pla~e. SO Rf1111. UL '' •SA.lrttr '.Atjr.tlh 
and Prifcilla, ""*' tht Cb,,....i M titter Hotift. 
See the Note there. And then follow Salu
t .mons to many other Perfons, and Brethren 

of the Church. SoColojf. 4· IS· Salute the 
Brethren in Llf.odicea, and Nymphas, with the 
Ci1urch in his houfe. See the Note there. So 
Philemon 2. we read thus, Paul a prifoner to 
Phile"!on-to Apphia, to Archippm our fellow' 
Souldier, antl to the Church in thy houfo : And 
here, after this Salutation, follow the words, 
.All the Brethren greet you. 

It rather feems to fignifie, as all the Greek._ 
Scholiafts, and Grotius fay, a Family confift
ing wholly of Chriftian Converts as was the 
']aylor's houfe, Acts 16. 3 I, 3 I. and that of 
Crifpus the ch.ief Ruler of the Svnauouue at 

h 
/ 00 

Corint ,Aas r S. 8. Ft>r when it was other-
wife, and the Family was not entirely con
verted, the Apoftle alters his frile, and faith 
only, Salute them which are of Arijfobulus'r 
h1Jtrjh11ld, and of the houfhold of Narcif!us in 
the Lord., Rolf!. i6. lo, 1 1. Salute Ajjncritus, 
fhltfon, &c. ·t11nrl the Bret1mn that are with 
them, v. 14, I 5· The Saints that .we with 
tftetn ; 'T'l?ey 'of the boufe of Ctt,far falute you, 
Colotr: 4. 22. 
- Vet .. 21. T~~µll)C_f'lcl, with my own hand.j h 
~e Writing by an. Ama~uenfi~, Rom. 16. 22. 
1hll cloftd his Ep1ftlew1th hts own hand, as 
It Token thatitclilnefrotn hitn,2. Thelf. 3. r7. 

Ver. 21. 'A1"i!:t•tJ.'<L Mde;iv ..l.S-d.] That.Maran- i 
ntha is a Syriack word anJ Iignifies (g) tbe 
L~Yd tomes, moft of the Ancient interpreters 
inf?rm us. Bu:>.:rorf gives us the full ten(e 
of.it, mylrtg, It is it Syrian word, b] whirh 
~hi.'}' fi.1rnifled the utmofl- :Anathema, . by which a 
M'lll.n, 'letng extlui!led [ram ad H!fman Socie
ty, and o~noxious tiJ f!edter 'Puniflmttnts than 

·Ma» C0Ultl i»Jlifl·, was _tommitted ro the feve-
Nft 'Judgm~flt of the l>t'vine Anathe~at and 
U Eret''flvi.. beftrUlli~» . . As if thofe pious Men 
Df o/J lfJ~~.tJ~tt~l f;ftti.' Lt~ th7 ~onl f11;,ie~ an. J..· 

~t h/f!f~lth E!ef'n'At PerJlti~ 7 . Let_;h'wz.be 
·Rtfo'ttktl f/i the, Co»ii»g of the 'f.-UJ,ge_ .Qf tke 
·tvhtJft W.nlfd; -thttt ht ».laJ perij11 by 1is Ever
lafting Curfe_ 

(g) Maran Atha mag is Syrum eft quam Hebra1um, (5' imerpretatur, Dominur venit. Hieron. Epift. 13 7. ad 
Marc:el. Pfeuc\. Arnb,: in Joe. Mct.&vct..3-.i 7;;To ~ -T 'E6paict.f, i/,f 71v<f Vl'~>-.ic:'o1" d.Mi-T '2:upt<1v ~cri••Wnf, 
~p1.1.nvJl <~ j, o Kve.iof ti>-Be. Theod in locurn. /ta Pbilo, CarabM quidam infamu ab Alexandrinis in ludibrium 
Ay_riep~ 1>1de1v vocabatur, liTr.!f J cpa!l'IV T K~vov ovop.d,(e.3-tt.A '71'<Lej. °2:veJlf, Contra Flaccum. p. 75 l. F. Vox 
1fla Syra m Novo Teftamento NnN J""IC Dominus venit, occurrit i Cor. i6. 22. qua extremum Anathema indica
banr, qu~ ~x.omni f~c~etate homo excl11fus, fj omnibus pcenis humanis major, committebatur judicio~veriffimo Anatf!e· 
mam _Dzvmr, 'i!J.ex,1110 ~temo, quafi dicere voluiffent prifci i/Ji pii, veniat Dominus, f!J eum exitio ttterno fuiat; 
•ommiffuiftt Cbriftz 1011us mundi 1iulhis advmrui, fS ttterna ipjiur malediElione pereat. In vote Maran P• 1248. 
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THE 

PREFACE 
T 0 THE 

Second Epifl:le to the Corinthians. 

T 
HA T this Epiftle was writ a year 

after the _fi,rff, is probably co/lefl~d 
from the (e words, Chap. 9.1. Acha1a 

w3s ready a year ago; for he h11ving given 
lnftruEtionJ for that Co/leflion, he inthefa words 
refm to, only at the Clofe of his firft Epiftle, 
they could not have the forwardnefs there men
tioned before that time. Now that the ftrH 
Epiftle was written early in the Year 5•;, or 57· 
appears from thefe words in it, I will ftay at 
Ephefus till Pentecoft, Chap. 16. 8. For 
he ftaid Jome confiderable time in Afia, after 
his purpofe to leave Ephefus, and go to Mace
donia, ACl:s 19. 21, 22. and yet making here 
his Apology for not wintring at Corinth, as 
he thought to do, 1Cor.16.6. this Epiftlemuft 
be writ after Winter, and Jo when " new Year 
was begun. It therefore feemJ to be written 
after his fecond coming to Macedonia, mmti-

. oned Aets 20. 3. For ( 1.) it was written af
ter he had been at Troas, and had left that 
place to return to Macedonia; now that was 
at his fecond going thither ; See Note on Chap. 
2. 12. ( 2. ) 'Twas written when Timothy 
111as with him ; now when he left Ephefas ta 

go into Macedonia, Timothy went not with 
him, but was fem before him, Aets 19. 22. 
but at his fecond going through Macedonia, 
Timothy was with him, Acrs 20. 4. (3.) He 
fpeaks of Jome Macedonians that were li/eg 
to come with him, Chap. 9. 4. Now at his fe
cond going from Macedonia, there accompa
nied him Ariftarchus, Secundus, and Gaius 
of Theffalonica, the Metropolis of Maced9-
nia, Afls 20. 4. And ( 4. ) the Poftfcript 
faith this Epiftle was written from Philippi, as 
we find it in Theodoret and Oecumenius, 
11Jhere St. Paul WllS till the days of Vnleavened 
.Bread, A8:s 20. 6. It therefore feems to be Jent 
from thence to them by Titus, and Jome other 
Perfon, not long before Paul's coming to them, 
which he [peaks of as infta1Jt, Chap. I 3· I. 

and that which h1 'IMS now ready to do, Chap. 
12. 14. and did, faith IJr. Lightfoot, in his 
1flurney from Philippi to Troas ; he f.ailint 
.bout from Philippi to Corinth, to make good 
hispromife; whiljr the reft that wert with him, 
Atl:s 20. 4. went dircllly the next Cut ti Tro
as,. 11nd ther1 Wt1it1d fer him. 
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Chap. I. 
·l .,, 

A .•·: 

PARAPHRASE 
WITH 

ANN OT A TIO NS 
0 N THE 

SECOND EPISTLE· 
T 0 THE 

CORINTHIANS. 
CH AP. I. 

Vc!"fc r. PA u Lan Apofl:lc of Jefus 
Ch rift, by the will of God, 
and Timothy our Brother, 

to the Church of God which is at Corinth, 
with all the S:Jints which are in all Achaia. 
[See Note on 1 Cor. I. I. J . 

a . 2. a Grace be [given] to you, and peace 
from God our Fathei·, and from our Lord 
]cfus Chrift. 

3. Blcffed he God, even [our God, and] 
b b the Father of our l.ord Jefus Chrift, the 

F.1thei· of Mercies, and the God of allCom
tort; 

4. Who comforteth us in all our Ti-ibu
htion,, [by that imrard peace, and earneff 
of the Spirit, he givi:s under them ;] that we 
may be Jbk to conifort thtm which are in 
any trouble, by the comfort wherewith we 
our frlves are tonifortcd of God; [God's 
Se;·v,mts never wanrir1g his Comforts under all 
their S11f!ering.r.J 

c 5. F.or as c the Sufferings of Cht-ift :i
d bound 1 n us, fo ll our Confolation alfo a~ 

boundeth-by Chrift. 
c'i. And whethci' \\'e be affiifred, It is for 

your confolation a:ld falvation, which is ef
fctt:ual, [Gr. 1rro1~ht,] in, [or by,] the en
during the fame Sufferings w.hich we alfo 
fuller, [and nihith by our Ex~mple you are 
encouraged to endure ;] ot wliethet· \Ve tle 
comforted, it is fot your confolatian and 
Jaltration, [which Is arcomplijl1td by 7011r prt• 

tient perfever.1tnce itnder all your Sufferinvi . 
to which patience you 11re animated by the ex:. 
perie11ce of that Confolation God affords hu Ser
vants under all their Sufferings, IVlatth. 5. 
12. & 24. 13. l Cor. 4. 17. 2 Tim; 2• 11., 
12.Jan1es1.12.] .... 

7. And our hope ofyori is ftedfafl:,know
ing, that as you are partakers of the Suffer
ings [we endure, 1Cor.16. 13.j folhall y¢ 
he alfo of the ,Confolation [111e enjoy, ih 11/l 
our 511/ferings.J . . 

8. [Our Sufferings, I fay,] For >ve would 
not, Brethren, have you ignorant of ou1; 
trouble which came to us in Alla, that we 
were prefred out of meafure, above ftrength, 
infomuch that we def paired e'7"en of life. 

9. But we [therefore] had the Sentence of 
Dea.th in our felves, that we Ihould not 
fruft in oui' fdves, but in God that raifeth 
the dead. 

i o. WHo [then] delivered us e. from fo e 
great :i death, and [d11ily] dot~ deltver~m,] 
in whom We truft that he Will yet dehver 
us. 

1 1. f Yott alfo helping ~ogether by Pray• f 
er tor tis; that for g the ~1ft beftowed upon g 
us, [or the favour Cf!nferr.d on us, J, by t~e 
means ofJnany perfons, thanks may.be g1~ 
ven by many on our behalf. . . 

1 i. For [in all our af!liEl!onJ] oiir i·ejoy;; 
dng is thi~, the fefritnciny of our. Confci• 
er.eel that in firhplitity and gcichy firicetity1 

~ tl not 



. ~A Parapbrafe wlihAnnotationion .c 

h iiot wii:"hTeThiywifdoni, but b by the gr:ice. rhat you Jhouid hence gath~~; .th~t ·i~ preachi~g 
of God, we have had our converfation in the . the G ofpel of Chr~(f, I walk according to the 
world, and more abundantly ~o you wards. /!lef'1, Chap. 10. 2.] . 

13• [And of the truth 4 this you may re ff · 18. [No furely,] But n :is [ {ure .u J God n 
dffured ;] For_.we write no other things un_to is .true, our wor~ tovyards rou. o was not o 
you [of it] t. llinwh3l yo1f,read,.1(Gr. ~0.17, '.}'ea! an.( nay, ·O· ~· ~~~ prtti,cfmg w.u not 

1 r~member,] .Q.G i atkno~(ige ;, .and I J°n!lt variablt, ipe noJP faym~ Olfe thing, anon ano-
you fhall acknowledge, even to the end. ther.] 

14. As alfo you have acknowledged ~sin i 19 .. For the Son of God, Jefus Chrift,who 
part· [i. e.114 to the founder part of the Church; was preached among you by us, [even] by 
~ee/'ll .. ' o~on. 9a.~. 7· 5. _)h~ug,?. fome.h.a.ve Jl}e, and Silv<Jnu.s~.o.d :f.ilTIOfheus, was.pot 
l.epnfen ed J!'f6 rplkin,tac,ri.~nc,_to the Flfjb, 1yea and .t;Jiiy, but Ill ,h~"1 ~'Va~ Yf:fl· . . , 
Chap,. ~.] tl\at w'atJ[;u.ff:matter . .o!J 20. plloi· ~ll.t~eprom1fe~:ofGo<l 1p him P 
you.-Mre ycm~., ~vtm"'as-fealforare ~11~pre- · are yea, ai1d-.frl him ameb,[r. e. are t-ru: and 
font, and much more will be J ours, l~ . th~. certtJin. throug~ him,] to the .glory ot God 
day of the Lord Jefus. . .i .i : [demofi.ffirat'!d m the confirmation of them] by 

H· And in this confidence [of you] I was us. 
minded t~j0m¥0 you' bef9rn·,Jthu tim.e,] .. 21r. ~qw ~e t.hatfi:~~li,/heth--us with you 

k that you ~ight ijave k _a f~egnd: benefit; tor in[!he J5'o'flrzne.of] Cnnfr:,_"an~' [1!'/'o] hath 
gr11ce.J anornted us [with the Holy Ghoft] IS God. 

1 16. I And to pafs by you, [though .not.fa .. 22. ~Who hath alfo [thus] fealed us [up q 
A4 to fee you in that pajfage, I Cor. 16 .. 7.J · to the tlay of Redemption, Eph. 4. 30.J and 
into Macedonia, and to come again, [Gr. given the earneft of the Spirit [to be the 
and· il,ffin-;io c~nr{e,] ~t ofMa~~doil,ia to· ·-pledg~ .an.1 li.(Turance ofii;,.2 Cor. 5~· 5. Bph; ~· 
Y.OU,.~d cif JOU! to be. brought on my way \I 3, I;+.] In< our hearts;· [See Note on 1 Cot: 

• Ai J ..l:O• : .•. . . ' ,e: 8 . . . towa.r1.1 ulJCa, ... . .. . . .-. . . .... x. 5, '"', 7, · . ,., ·. .. . . · 
17. When I therefore was thus minded, 13. Moreover [it WM not therefore out of 

[or r.~lved_ !_hus.,J dig I [afterwa~dsl_ ufe __ lightnef:S bu~J_r_I call Go_d for a record upon_ r 
lightnefs [in changing this Refolution ?] or my foul, that [it TJJtu merely] to fpare you, 
things that I purpofe, do I purpofe [them] [that] I came not as yet unto Corinth. 

m m according to the Flefh, [or carnal. i/nter~ · 24. :(!Yet this I fay,] not for that \Ve have 
e.fts,] that with me there fhould be yea, yea, dominion over your faith, but are helpers 
and (agajn] µay, nay)'. [i.. e. incon.ftancy an.d. of your J9y, s-for by ·Faith f011 ftand, [T~ s 
mut.abilit]I to. ferve my. Carnal lnterefts '·Jo ~ ?rkfl frlirx:'!-7:, for ye have flood.in the faith.] 

'f 1 

Annotations ah Chap. i. · 
. . . 

a Verfe .. 2. ··x· ~'e.1~ i!) ~pnvn, Gra .. ce and Peace.j 
· · May that Grace and Favour 

o~ God,. Qn:which your Salvation and Hap
prnefs depends, Tit. 2. Ii. and that Peace 
which lY.lff'eth underffa.nding, Philt'p. 4. 7. 
and is the Effec!of the Oivine Favour, be· 
continually with you,and d,erived from God 
the Fatherthe Fount~fa.of all;EHeffing&; and 
from Jefus Chriff the Procurer, and Qif pen
fer of them, l Cpr~ I •. 4. Eph. I. 3'. o* you .. 

And from our 'Lord 1efus Chrift.] See Nqte 
on 1 Cor •. L. 3. · . .. . ·· 

b Ver~. ~· ~"4Tiot.T~p. the Father of OU; Lord 
'Jefus Chrijf. J Why, ·faith SchliElinuius 

1 
fhould God b,e ft,iled thus., ·theFather ~f ou~ 
L~rd 'Jefus Chrift, ifCliri~ be God equally 
w~th ~he Ft1ther, feeing_·by being thqs di-

. ihngmfhed from, he frems to be denied to 
be God~. . 

f 411/w~r~ He isbythefe·~.o;ds.deniedtobe 
God the l!ather, fince that would render him 
Fi":her t0 hlmfcdf,;. but tlti,s.being thusdiftin:
g~1fhe~ from G~d the ~~the.r, hinders not 
his be~Qg,}~-4 of ~od .the Father, who .by 
Vf~Y of Em,u:~eqFJ', is fo!Il~t1mes abfol11ti:ly 
frded ,G<>P> 'be,aure.he, ~s. ;tpe :Fountain of 

the Deity. For as the Words, our Lord, a
fcribed her'e to Chrift, do not exclude· the 
Father· from being our Lord, fo the word 
God afcrihed to God the Father, excludes 
not Chrift from being what St. Thomas !tiles 
}Jiin our Lord, and .o.ur God, John 20. 28. 
And, as God was ·under the Old Teftament 
!tiled the .G.od of Abraham, lf11ac, and 'Jacob, 
to confirm th~ Faith ofthe 'Jews in the Pro
mifes made to them, and their Seed; fo is 
he ufually 'in, ihe New Teftament ftiled the 
Father of our L~rd Jefus ChriH, to confirm 
to us his love in Chrift Jefus, his beloved Son. 
in whom he is well pleafed; and to allure us 
that he is, as here it follows, the Father of 
Mercies io the Plural, to fignifie according 
to the f.ie~rew .way of fpeaking, the great
nefs, and multitude of his Mercies ; and 
the God of 11.// C<mfolation, as being the giver 
of that Paraclete, or Holy Sphit, whence 
all our Comforts are derived: 
, Ver . . 5: Ti '".tt~n.v.a1ot. ~Xe<~•, ·the Sufferings C 
of Chrijf.] The .Sufferidg.S of Chriil's Mem
bers for his .fake are ftih:4 his Sufferings, be
caufe they are Evils *riflfckd ~n his Mem-. 
hen out of E.nmity tc:i· him, and byreafq1ip,£ 

· · · · their 



Chap .. I~.· the &co~4~~p.ijlle to. ~he: CoRI~}'HIANs. 
their Myltical Union to him, and the Sym
pathy, he-has with them in their Sufferin~~' 
Lukt ro. i6. AEfs9. 4-· !fa. 63. 9. Hence 1s 
he faid a-vµ""-~n!l"cu to fuffer with iu'in our In
firmities, Heb.+· r 5. But when the: Greek 
I4rhers add here, that (a) Chri.ft fu/fered 
;,,ore in hio Members than he did in hio. own 
Perfon 1 this founds harll1 in the Ears of 
moft Divines, and fhews they h:id. not thofe 
thoughts of our Lord's Sufferings and Satif-
fad:ion which we have. . 

d Ibid. 'H ~"tJ-~J.11~1.~ ,;1,.idv, our Confolation ] 
Abounds by C/mH, hccaufc as he promifcd, 
fo h~ conferred. the Spirit of Confolation on 
thofe who fuffcred fur his fake; fo that 
though they received the Word with much 
AffiiB:ion, they did .it alfo with joy in the 
Holy Gholl, 1 Therr: i.6. having the Spirit 
of Faith, 2 Car. 4. 1 3. of Glory, and of God, 
re fling on them, i:Tim. 1. 7. .1. Pet. 4. I 4• 
See.here v. 21, 2-?· . 1 • • · 

e . Ver. 1 o. 'Ex..7nMH.en -3-ct,,d.7~, from fa gre~~ltt 
death.j Mofl: Interpreters refer what is fajd 
in thefe three !aft Vcrfe:; to the Commotion 
raifed again fr Paul by Demetriu& at Ephef Uf, 

Aas 19. from v.26 to the end of thatChap
ter. But we read not that in that Commo
tion any Hands were laid upon St .. P.wt, or 
that he fuffered any thing. He therefore 
had no occafion from it to fay, that he was 
preffed above meafure, and abqve .ftrength, fa 
114 to defpair of life ; that he had the Sen
tence 11f Death within him ; .. ;ind that he was 
t/.eliv,ered from fo great -a,, Death, _and as it 
were raife<l from the Dead:, Thti!fe higl' 
Expreffions rather feem to fignifie that he 
indeed was put: tq figi1t with .B\:;i.Q:s at 
Ephefus, (as he fpeaks 1 Cor. 15· p. , See 
tl:)e Note there,) and was by G~d dclivp:ed 

• from them. · · · · · 
f . ' Ver~ 0f'l, 'Z:WJV?nipjti!miv i0 vp.lv -&Ip ·1li}iv 7~ 

1'£Me:.,- y~u a!fo he'fp.ihJ t~gether. b.J,. p~ayer for 
tti.] ·Hence note1 ·that the more puBlick 
Prayers are, the: more prevailir\g .they will 
be; and alfo that God will be more glori
fied by· .the Thankfgivings rendred fon the 
Succefs of th~ut.·. But whetea<3· ·EflhM 
hen,ce pleads for.. P,ra¥ers to the, Souls, of 
Saints dcpartr<l> •t~e Pratl:ic;e of.the A.pp//./~ 
hfn;, a1Hl elfevr.B~l!~,js a ftrongt Argument 
againft them: 1if.<m he pallionately inttie~ts 
t,he;Chrifl;iani l:iivrh1g_ at Rome-, tQ Jhi1.1e to~~ 
thP.'wi.th him in•·f.,/Jfir:P;-.ayers ti)._ (ioth Rom~ 
1)• 30. the Cpr,irit/fif'lfl.S. §o h~lp. 1 1.1i;geth.e:r 11'ith 
b~rn. m Pr11ye~, , ~~~r,. J. I I. the Bphefians 
to pray f<1r lmr.r.w@,a!j p~rf~~r.anfi.e;, .Eph. 6j 

I a, 1:9·. lJl.e Ca~1ffi~~ tQ cqntin¥F i'1. pt'llyer 
fflJj ·k~m, Colo(f,4, J,,..i .. 3,, .th~ ,'/I4elf"loµi11n.s 
t~. pray for hil'Jf. :t~11t,Jh,e1 W:ord. ff tke_ Lor4 

might have free courfe , and be glorified , 
1 Thell~ 5. 2;. and that he may be delivered 
from unrM{onable and wickgd men, 2 Thell: 
3.' 1, 2. and the believing 'Jews to pray for 
him that he might fooner be rejlored to them, 
Heb. tJ. i 8, 19. But in all his Epiftles, we. 
have not one Petition of like nature directed 
to any Saint departed ; whereas had he 
tho~ght them capable of hearing him, and 
thell" Addreffes more effectual for the fame 
ends, we may reafonably think his Zeal 
would have prompted him to put up his 
Requeil:s to them, and leave us fome Ex;. 
amples of this Nature. 

Ibid. T~ fir lip.fi.r -xJ.e.1a-p.<1., the (Tift beftoroed g 
upon m.] The word x_d.mµ<1. in the Nero Te
ftament always importing a Spiritual Gift, 
muft be interpreted here of the Gifts be
ftowed on St. Paul for the difcharge of his 
-(lpoftolical F~~CJ;ioNn ; and if the right read· 
11-;g here be "\avf 11/.lwv on our behalf the fenfe 
of this Verfe may run thus, We'truft that he 
1Tlill ftill deliver U5 for the furtherance of the 
tiofpel, through the .Ajfijlance of ; 1our Pray
ers, that fo the Gift. being exercijed by m 
through the Joynt fuffrage of many Perfont 
for th11- benefit of many, thanks may be re
turned by many for ~· If ~ Jp.Oiv, on your: 
behalf, as other Copies have 1t, be the right 
reading, the fenfe runs thus;. f hope to be 
Jlill pre(erved by your Prayers for the benefit 
of the Church, that Jo.· the Gift beftowed up• 
on m.' being . m:ade .ufeful to the Benefit of 
others Jy. tke Pr'41erf of fa many, thankj 1J1ay 
be given to <; vd , by, many on your beh11lf. 
Wbiclr foever be ,the true reading, that he 
fpe:iks of the SpiritualGift conferred upon 
hi-in, . will. be . ev.ident from the following 
w.Qrds~·· ru. 12. ".: · . · , - . 

: Ver. U• 'Ev :X~T1_:G>Eli, in the grace ofGod.J h 
T~:r~si <f"P.ii•1~ lf§.:Ttefk1P,:/n-1vrL -X,<t.e}1"µ¢1rL ldJ' E.1£~1 
i.e.' (b) by· Sig..iiQ 11nd•Miracles ; that is, ac
cording to the~Wlfdom. of the Spirit, and 
the Miraculous P,ower giv.en us by: the Grace 
of God for the Propagl!-tion of die Gofpel i 
~a:S.~: Chryfoftom, . :Which Expofition,faith 
~e, ~s confirmed from thefe words; and more 
44utpq~tly to y1n1.1rri(frd; for the. Apojfle's 
~·~<:r!lly and car1e to walk according· to the 
&.i.llf:~r.9f. the (j.ofpt:l,,was every ,Where.:the 
f~w,e,\l.~ the p®ti:rful Opera ti.dos and .Gift~ 
9.U\l~,fi11lj G'~fi;Seem; .to have. been more 
aW!ndaii~iy. exe[<;ife4 b.y, .himin;and youch..,. 
f;i~eq ,b:y hJITL1tQ;tbat-'Ch1m-/dm1rh1cn he 
ftaid fo 1ong, and of which he haaliio parti• 
p1J;ir, a P.,romife1 .. that Ch rift would 1 be .with. 
tQm,. in. J1\s pr~aching to them~ · . .Affs. 1.8. 
J.Q,° IJ .•. :. , .!1~C;. (:'t ~! ; .. i1 :;.r-__'·'.t:; j 

·. 1·Y~Ji· ,i3< . .'Af~'J!l~a--l'•J,.J. ''A_ ~T,ol . .Jp.~' fre, 
·-:· .'.• .·.) : _,_!~ r' . ·'·" •"• .• ·..:i~h :. ' J..' .. '\ ~·\-~ t~' 1._~)' r. r ( ·. 'p ... 

'). ·-~l~~~~·1.\\~1.;·\ ·~ ...... -. -.,"'-. -~ ... , _;_.:-,;,..>'_·.,..f-.,...,..--,.:--:!,-:-,'""""'e"'" ___ "'"r'.,......,.,..-



_204 -,;1 Paraphraft with Annotatio~1_o:z~. Chap. I. -
- ~----. - · 1 •• --- Ch ·f.-:-T~~\S""iv tempted above what you ttre able. B11t here the 

whi.cb J!>" 1'"' falvrs ><l'ow, ry ' ' fc d bfi 1 fc h ~·uUJ1ur111.;~J. which you remember, Oec11m. Phrafe being u e a o utely, ee1ns rat er 
,.,. r to be a form of Swearing. 

Theophylfll\:. , , . Ji d b .r:: ~ 
k V¢r. 15. 4./,7EtJLY :x,a.ew, A econ ene1.t or Ibid. O~x, f.#£1D vt:r.I ~ ~, 'ltltU not yea, and n 

gr4cr.] I wllling ~o ,ftabtijh you, Rom.!' 11 • nay.] i. e. It was not with any variance,but 
-.nd to pr~t1'11te y1ur joy1 v. lit- Hepce It ap- by his affiftance we all faid ftill the fame 
P'!ar$ th~t the ,Apofl-le. had. been only once thing, and promifed the fame Advantages 
with them when he wnt this. , - to thofe that 1hould believe in Chrift; or it 

l Vtr. 16. Kd J'i iJ./J.~~v J'iex.3-.;Jv ~ M~x,~/'ova~v, was not the preaching of what was uncer-
""" to pafa by you into .Wacedonia.] Inter- tain, but fully confirmed to you by the pow·
preters An.ci.ent and Modern,are mu~h trou~ er received from him. That this is the true 
bled how t() reconcile thef~ wordi wit~ what import of this Phrafe, yea-, yea, nay, nay, we 
the Apoftie had faid in hi~ farmer Ep1ftl~, I Jearn from the Je11's from whom it is taken; 
wia co"" nnto you when I htav11 piiffed through for they fay ( c), 71.iere iJ ti yea which is as 
Macedonia, I Cor. i6. 5, fQr tbere he ex- n11y, and a nay which is .u yea; viz. when a 
J>'-"dly declares, his purpofe was to go firft Man afferts or denies a thing ironically; but 
into M11tiedonia, and then to i;:ome to C1J- (d) the ju ft mttn's yta is yett,and his nay is"'')'; 
rinth from tl-umi;:e. Here, fay they,, he de.. that is, whatever he affirrtl$ or denies is true 
~lari:s he purwfc<l firft to come to Corint~, and certain: When a Man gives a Bill of 
and then to Mat·Bdonia, and return again Divorce to his Wife, we try him, fay d1ey, 
from Macsd1mia tQ Cprint-h ; but the Apoftle tljree times (e) 'tPhether his nay be nay, and 
feerns to f;lv m:> more here,than he did there. bi's yea, yea; that is, whether he continue 
There h~ dei;:l:ires tht he would firft go to firm hi his Refolution to divorce her. And 
Ma~ed~nifl; bqt he adds alfo,that he would whereas -the Hebrew faith, when Elijah 
go from Ephefus, paffing by them into Milt• faid to the 'Jews, How long will you halt be
ce4oM.ilf; faying alfo,that he would not then twixt two Opinions .' If God be God, follow 
fee thfJITI <-v 'if"-e}.f'(•, in his paJTage by them1 him ; if Ba11l, follow _him; the People anfTrJer
v, 7· aqd here he only faith, he purpofed ed him not tt word, r J{ings 1 8. 21. the ']eTrJ
J'iv .. -~;;v fa paJi by them into Macedonia ; -but ijb Glofs runs thus Thry would not fay 1mt~ 
f:iith not, that he would (:all upon them !n him,; yea or nay, bet:ttuje they were doubtf11t 
th't Pafi'agc,. but anly when he came again And 'Where"\~ E.vod; 20. 1. we read thus~ 
from M1.mlo11ia, and intended to ~o tO Sy- And God fp'ake all the words faying, R. So
ria; which he did 1,10t, partly by rea.fbn bf lomov notes 'that tfi'e word iCN7 teacheth 
Titus his abfence,who was not yet returned that they anfriier to every yea, yea, and 
to him. to give an accoont of their' Affii1~s; to every no, no ; i. e. they engaged to do the 
but went again fr-orn 'Trad,,· to MawJrmi", Affirmative, and not to do the Negative 
iCor. i. u~where he met Ti1ra, Chap.7.~~.i Precepts, · , 
and partly by reafon of the ]1Srr11, who way- -ver . .'io. Or,all the Promifes of God ma~c; <> 

_. _laid him in his PaOage to Byria, Ach 20. 3. to yau are true and certain, through Chfift 
And for this delay and non-performance of ' · h f h N c · ft- t:l'Jh 
hiJ nnrpofo, _that he ca'nw not frorrt" Ma~c- the Aut+>or o t e e\\' .. ovenant1e au.1 " 

1
' ed iipqn better Promifes7 ,to the Gloryof 

-.lor1ia the firft time he went'thither,to· Wir1:-' that God who made theni oy'us. · 
ter with thern,he m~k-cs this Apolegy. Ste , , · 
the ..Preface to this :.!p!ftlt., · · ' -; " ' iV« .. 22. - 'o ~~~~)'Ill'~~ il.u-¢r, who hat~ p 

m Ver. 17. l\~7~ a-"l!.I'~• dcco"l'ding trJ ihe fle'Jlfr) foaled us.] Se~llng was ufod not dnly as a 
Per-haps the. 'Jud4ii.or1 might objfll\.Jthi§i~: Mark of Diftin&ion of what belongs to usi 
becaure beirig in Gr,eaii.-r, Act$ 20. 2· a_i\d fO from what fa others1but alfo for Cou.fii:m.a"' 
near tQ CWJi11tli, and tiav.i11g,paffild_ llh'oti~h' tion; as wl:wm we fet ou'I' Seal to a Bond,In
Mi1cud~i,., he came not n.i- go by dtm lhto dentur~, Will, Covenapr, ot Or~inan~; to 
!}pi~ hecaufe the ;J'1iu;taid rWtilt ~ ·iwft1 aCtru11umt, N1h. 9. 38,, ~:an .K-v1Jence, jer. 
by the way,bat n1turne:d1bact t-b Mi11ce"9n)111 32. 10.- to ui 0Tdi1111ncw, t!hat it may not bci 
without fe~ing tbem; ·iii.~~~· This»'.J:fitt.• reverfed, ·P Kings z1. 8. Efth. 8. 8. /fa~K1~:
they might interpreti fi, Ctlnfult!ini~~fl·~~ In whkh fenfe the Circumcifion of Abraham 
Ca1aallnterefts .. · ·· ·--' · ,., ,·,L ... _, i~ftited, 111Seal rif theRitliteMJfneJiofFa'ith~ 
: Ver. 1 s:_:mf"ar He.~,. but ""G'4'J~u i#'lfeq Rotn . .+· 1 r. and the C11rin,hi,,111, the Se-4/. ~! 
Tbe. Phrafo .,,,ts:a9 I <fd1, 69d is fJithfuJ.: :is St. Plful's Ap11jll1jbip; For Prefervatioo and 
ufed where there is 110 Oath intended;' as Security,as when we Seal up our Treafure!i~ 
.•· CoT.- 1 .' ~J.- Geel u fr1iihful by w/Hu;, -we ·are DeHt. 32. 3'4· So the Servants of God we\'e 
called.; and Chap. 10. 13. ?r1r-ariie:~r. but foaled in their Foreheads, Rev. 7.3. & 9.4; 
GOil u 1attnfut;··-ro11-o--w1lrnotfu}ferjou- to be fo ihe fruiiaation of God ft111ndeth fure, having 

( c) lJNxr. L~x. Talm. in 110<& ';i I?• 64 2, fJi bun' lorum. 
lirh-. rn bun& /ocum. . 
"-•··-= .:.. t G 

(d) fltl'ileg_~ll•-l'if~· , - -(~) <;4rtwri&hJ ~l/ij. 

this 



Chap. ff.: the·Secv:mtl·Epif!/e -lfl theC:oR.IN"THi-~Ns. 
thu Seal ; thrt Lord IQtoweth ,who are hh·, 
2 Tim. 2. 19. and fo the 1ews made the Se
pt1lchre fecure,faaling the Stone, M~r .. 2 ?-6~. 

· · In an which Senfes was the Holy Spmt g1-
vent0Be1icv~rs,asa Mark thatt'hey belong
ed to Ch rill:, Rom.8. 9. and were the' Soqs of 
God Gal. 4· 6. as a Con'firmation of the 
Cov~nant God had made with them, and of 
the Bklling;s prom'ifcd,he being the Earnell: 
aml Pledge of them~ and fo a Security to 
them again ft dou bt1ng of tl1em; and alfo a 
Prefervcr of them in the Faith againfl: all 
Temputions, 2 Tim. i. 7. t Pet. 4. 1+· 

r Ver. 23. MJp7ue'l.:r 0,1vC.'7iix<tl>.Y.'f'CU emf ip.li~ 
..J-uxuu, I call God to record upon my Sovl.] 
The Apo{lle ufeth this form of Speech fo 
oft in this Epiftle, that l think it not ~mifs 
to give an account of the reafon of his do
ing fo; which may be heft done from the 
Contirlcration of the Occafion, the Reafon, 
and the End of Alfertory Oaths, which are 
the only Oaths he ufcth. · 

1jf, Then, there mufr b.e fome dvi1M'}';'!-, 
i.e. fome doubting of,or c:ontradicrion to the 
thing aJferted, which mufl: give an occafion 
to an Alfertory Oath, Heb. 6. 16. there be.,. 
ing no ncec! to oonfirm,in this fokmn man
ner, what no body doubts of. Now iu the 
Church of Corinth, the Authority and the 
Sincerity of the Apojfle was much doubted 
of, he being a~lrnowlcclged of them but in 
part, v. 14 foine frekiug frill, a profJf of 
ChriHfpeakjng.bJ him, Chap·IJ+al\d others 
looking on him, -as one Fhat w11lke.d afr~r 
the flejf1, Chap. IO· 2· this therefore gave 
Occafion to the AJfcrtory Oaths fo frequent 
in this Epifl:le. '. . 

2/y, The end of an Oath is eJ, f3e'<tl"'tr'~ for 
confirmation of the thing aJferted, Heb.6. 16. 
and if Oaths were allowed,and thought ne .. 
celfary in Civil Matters for this End, they 

tnuft be more allowable in S:icred and Spi
ritual Matters, which ct>I'icern~!i the Truth 
of the Gofpel, and the Salvation of Souls 
for the fame end,which manifeftly was here 
the Cafe. · 

3ry, The Matter thus confirmed by. aii 
Oat!1 mull: be fuch , as could not be fuffi,: 
dently confirmed by other Witneffes of the 
Facr,he being only privy to them who doth 
thus confirm them; for where fufficient Te".' 
ll:imonies of the Matter of Fac.t can be pro
duced,an Oath feems the lefs needful in the 
Cafe. And that this was fo, in all the In~ 
ftances in which the Apoftle thus confirms 
his fayings, will"be eafily difcerned from 
the perufal of the places in which the Apo
fl:le thus aJfcrts the Truth of what he had 
affirmed, viz.. Chap. 1. 1 8,23. & l l .10, II ,3 1. 

& 12. 19· 
Ver. 24; T~ -i3 71'frn kli;c.a.7s, for you have s 

flood in the Faith.] Tii> r# -:rin"'> ~m(.sv U•a.f'~' 
~f'lV bmp.~p.':JOf.1-CU,f -,'0 7~TH> ~'}'ll.'l<LV r.kiJll.'IJs, Theo 
odoret; that is, I t/.o not by thu Threat chal
lenge to my falf a power to exercife any Do~ 
minion ?Ver you ~n the account of your Faitb, 
as I did upon HymeneUI and Ale:A:ander, 
l Tim. I. 10. and intend to do upon fome of 
your falfe Teachers, when your ·abediimce u 
fulfilled, Chap. ro. 6. for I acknowledge 
you have generally ftood firm in the Profef
fion of the Chriftian FJith, (though fome 
amon,g you once quefl:ioned the Great Arti
cle ot the Refurrecrion of the Body, 1 Cot. 
1 5. 12.) but I defire by it to excite you to 
Cure your Divifions and Contentions, and 
reform your grofs Mifcarriages, Chap. l 2, 

20, :,1. that fo l might not be found to
wards you fuch as you would not, nor create 
to you any further trouble, but may be a 
promoter of that. Joy, which you will find 
in fu,h a Reformation of your felves. 

, : C H ./\, .g T. ~ R It 

Ver(e "[j\. . . N~ D indeed ~.·helper of y~ur 
, 10') I would gladly~e,] but J 

determin thK 'with thy' felf, th11t · 1 
would not coin~ again to y9u in ·he~vihcTs'; 
(1. e. fo af'ttJ md1'!'you fad, i'f poffible 1 ctiuld 
avoid it.]. . , 

a 2. For. if J [be ~onftrained by your Difar-
der1 to] maie}'.C>aforry, ·; a,who .is _he tM.O 
that makt:th m~ glad, but,'the flm!: tha'fi~ 
m~d'e forry by rite! [i. e;' trt~dt can mak.t mi 
[lttd brct rhe l?.efof~ation,: ·~rid 'fr the 'Jo}, ;of 
r.h~ fa':'e 'Perfo~s' 2 tht: · 1Po1Jf~'i : chlefefl 'joy 
~z~~ "! ~. TJl~lfme of hz.r. ™.; , :_'JJP'ts ! C:h~P: 
L_?~ •. Phil. i. z, ,l6. & f-t~, l,· Th~Jf. ~. 
'19'i10.] - · ... <' ;, •. ,~ - ••.• ..•• , . 

: .·.3; And··t·\'irrote the famito·~lkt:·tiltlbfs 

very thing_ 1uwc 1 'written to J01l before my 
Cfming, to _extittJ you to thil .Refor11Ultio.n1J 
l~ft \vhen I came I lhould have Sorrow from 

· t,l~~m, o( w~om I ought to rejoyce, having. 
confidence 1n you all, ,that [you jland fa· ' 
a/fe~ed to me, ~hatJ m. y joy is the joy of you .. 
all· . . . · 

4 .. 'ti fa. !)', ·left J~. oulJ h1111e. forrow iJ For 
oitc b of mu'h ifH'. ··on ~d angu~ .ot h~r~, b 
l w,rpte uat~oµ m)' /or.tntr.Ji.piftle] with 
.!M11Y. t. e.ar·s,. .,.?hi.if! J't. 1{1111] not that you 
Utoqld be g.r, ey~~rc [or nuuie forryJ bot 
~~'1at you .i?,i~ . t. l®W the love which I have 
jnore ~~Jida~tly to you. . . 

,. !fut, if, any l~ath cau(ed grief (.w the 
'inreftnoiu Perfon hnth 11lm1dy d1111r,j 'he hath 

not 



c nq~.yi~ved, pt,e.J..~r/J),f. b~~ iri par,t,_ th~~} 
m~x not, pl{e~~.cli,~n~e,: [~r be,: ~00 ,heavy uprm 

d -"~~?s~$~UHtJ~ ·Ju~~~. 1~a~ if~ thi~ p~~ 
t1.ifhment w'tiicl\ wk inflia'eci by many. · . : 

e 7 .. e So..~h~t ~o.IJ.,r!Ui.wi~e, you .ought .. ;a
th~r[now]~b(org1ve h1m,and comfort J111.n, 
[hy rece1v.i11g him av~n iv to. the. Church, w~ich 
u. the propc~. Confo~ati~n. of. ~~c caft put, than 
iontinue yoi/.'1 . .A'ilerfation to htm,J. left perh~J?~ 
foch a one,,flipuld be fivallowe<l up 'vn4 
overmuch forrbw, [and fa fall into ai-

" .·I 
[pair.] · · .·. . , , . , . 

8. Wherefore I . [11'ho commanded theyf,~ 
flitting this .cenfure on him.,. dd now J : .hefeec~ 
you that you would confi11m. your lov~ _tq
wards hiin, Uy te-admitti11g hi.m th"" per,;,:.. 
tent, to your Society, for the Church oug~t~ 
after the E>.:a~ple of God, ~o do fo) . ., · . 

9.Forto this end alfo did I wnte,(EYY;-1-it, 
ha'Ve /written this,] that I mightkno\'1, 'th~ 
proof of you, w hcther ye be obedient [t'o 

- me] in all things. . . . . · . . . · 
lo. [And be f!JTured of, rhis, that] 'Tq 

whom you forgive any thing, r forgive alio 
[it,] for if I 'forgive any thinglGr. have 
forgiven heretofore,] , to v~hptn I forgive. it, 
for your fakes I forgave it, [though I did'it] 

f fin the Perfon [i. e. by the ·.Authority.] bf 
Chrift. I ! . • 

a l r. g [And this foruiv'e'ne[s.· of the ince;_ 
b ftuous perfon I therefor,tfrefsJ left Sdtfo 

fhould get an advantage ,ot us;[by hurrying 
him into defpair, or reprefen,ti1[,{ the thurch 
Difcipline M that it>hich tendtth '.to' mens ruihe_, 

' ' • { I '. j 1
/ J I. ;. ~ c ' -· ' ~ I 

and [o tempting hi"! to .A,~ojlacy,] for we are 
notig.n.oran.t of ht:; bev1ces. . , 

· 12. Furthermore, [that ye .maJ: 'kztow :my 
great concernmen~ for you]. h when I came h 
to Troiis ro preach Chrift's GOfpd, anda 
doo'rwas,ppene4 to tJ?.e ofJhe Lord Cfo~ 
the propa~~~i,o.n :of it, there.], . . ... 

'}· I H~.d f not;rpithftanding] ,no. rell: m my 
Spirit, ~~¢aufe l fou~1d not Titus my bro
ther; (1vhom I. Juul fent t'f!: k..n.~w the ftate of 
your .Affairs, return,dJ but t~kingmy k'ave 
of them, .I W~n.t from thf;,nq; into Macedo
nia [hoping to ft.rid him th~re; where he arric 
v1~, and gave me a verf .comfortable accfJimt ., 

of you.] ... , . . , . 
: l+ Now thanks [therefore] be to Goel 
\vho alwaxs caure~h us to· td1Jrnph in, [and 
th~ough,] Chriff, · a11d 111<fket'h 111anifcft the 
favour of his knO\vlcclge' by 'us. in ev~ty 
place fwhere' we co"me .] . ' 
· · 15· For we ~'re unto God: a fwcet favout 
[in our prettrhlng] of Chdft, [both] in them 
that are faved, and in them. that perilh. · 

16. To the one [viz. to th.em.that perijl1 
for rejeHing C~rift:.pr~ached tothem] we arc 
l the favour ofdeath unto death,and to th~ i 
other [who belie'll~ in him] the favour of lifo 
unFo life; : Ari~ ~ho i~ futhc.ie.~t. for thefc 
[great and:w~igp_ty] things'? . 
' 17. We die, '!fay, .verj 'a'c~t.ft.ible to God 
in this work:,;J ;Fot we lire.· ri()t ';as many~ 

.k who_corrupt the Word of-Cod~ but [ail] k 
If~ tmen]"of'iinceyity, ~ut~ 'As [cotnmijfioniJ.~ 
ud] pf 'God Call/1 as] 111 the<,fight of God 
fpeak we. pn P.e~c,hiniJ Chri~.~nto you.]· · 

'. ~-. ;,: -. J !, \ '. I·~ • 

-,·1 :._ •. i·.1 ·.r. 



Cllap;r.IL 
m3nds that the Ince.!hious Per~rn fhould be 
excluded from their Society, and be deli· 
vered up to Saran,. ·he fpe~ks to all that were 
to alfemble together, I Cor. 5. +· to'aH that 
ought to havemournedfor that fact, v. 2. to 
all that were obliged to abftain froin eat
ing with him, v. 11. ·and alfcrts the Power 
they had of judgi·ng thofe that ·were within 
the Church, v. n. And here, fpcfaking of 
the Execution of that Sentence, he faith it 
wa.r 61n111-'l11. a punifhment infiiEled, rtot '7Ze} 
before; only, but -\!~ TiJv '71'/l.<-iov.,v by the Com
mur1ity: Hence he ed1orts themalltoforgive 
and. camfurt l\im, v. 8. adding- v. 10. to 
whomj1Jever you fo~'!/ve any thing, I forgive 
alfo, bur there i> not in this whole affair the 
lea ft mention of any of the Clergy feparate-
1 y from the Church either executing, or rc
la,:ing this Cenfure. Indeed St.Paul here 
carries the matter [o high, that he alone, by 
his Apojfolical Authority, paffeth the Sen
ence, faying iih 1e.awu I have alrMdy juc(?;
ed him, r Car.)· 3. and alfo that of Abfo
lution, faying here, v. r o. E}'~ 11.;x.dp1~1.1.Q.l, I 
have forgiven him, committing only the Ex
ecution of each Sentence to them ; So that 
this lnfbnce gives no colour to the Preten
ces of the lndependants and other Sellaries, 
efpeciJ!ly if we a<l<l, what is highly proba
ble, thJt the Corinthian Church had then no 
ordinary or fettled Governours or Pajfors, 
but all their Offices were performed by Pro
phets, or Men enabled to perform them by the 
Gift of Prophetic; See Note on 1Cor.14. 29. 
And if fo, it cannot be expeaed that the 
fame pra8ice fhould continue when thefe 
extraordinary Prophets ceafed, an<l Bifhops 
and Paffors were· every where appointed to 
Rule over their refpective Flocks. In the 
I'rimiiive Church, when any Perfon was to 
be Excoinmunicated, the Laity were fir!t 
conlulte~ abo~t the Fact, the guilty Perfon 
ple:Hkd Ill their Pretence ; they judged of 
the M:itter of Fact, as do our Juries in 
Criminal Caules, and by their Suffragethey 
co11feuted to his Condemnation, as (a) Sr. 
cypYian doth often inform us; but then he fl:ill 
a!Ter~s, that neither they, nor the inferiour 
Clergy, could pafs the Sentence of Excom
munication without the (b) Bifl1op, who as 
the Pi:efidcnt of the Aflembly, fl:ill pronoun
ced the Scn:tcnce. They alfo contented to 
t~e Re-;idmiffion of them into Favour, and 
to the Communion of the Church but then 
tl1eir :ictu~l admiffion was perfon{1ed by the 

.. ·-- .... .,., .. :.:... -.... ~~:f- . . . 

(c)Impofitio11 ofthe HandS;,ofthe JJifhop 
and Clergy, the;Power of the1Keys, faith he, 
being · given, tG· them by Chrift, faying, 
Thou art Petn-;: &c. ··: , · · . 

,ycr. 7.~oteJ1Hen~e itappeats.that in.116· e 
tonous: Cnmes, which giv6 gniatvcaufuof 
Sc~ndal to tl~e Church., and to Ctrtiftianity-, 
the Confolat1on of the Offender depends not 
ortly on his inward Grief, and Repentance 
towards <5od, ·but alfo on the Relaxationiof 
his Cenfores by the Church ; for it i's' cer;. 
rain that the Apvftle is here fpeakino not 
as Grotius thinks~ of the taking off th~' Dif.;. 
eafe.which Satan had infticred on the ince;. 
f'tuous Perfon7 bnt of reftoring him to Coni-
m union by Relaxation of the Churches Cen-

. fan~s: For ( 1.) the word c:111?10I"- punijhm~nt 
v.6. refers to the Canonical Cenfuices of th~ 
Church. (2.) He commands them· not only 
x_el.el(E~ct.t to forgive, V. 71 IO, but :ilfo U 

confirm their lo1Je to him; both which Ex
preffions plainly feem to intimate that he 
would have him refl:ored to Communion,and 
this he would have performed according to 
the Difripline, now mentioned from St.Cy
prian, with the confent of the Pious Laity. 

Ver. 10. 'Ev <rDpr,ifl,;,7rft!. Xpts-8, in the Perfon f 
of Chriff.J That is, faith Theodoret, Chrifr 
beholding, and approving what was done; 
for as he delivered the incefl:uous Perfon to 
Satan in the Name of the Lord Chrijf, I Cor. 
5. 4. fo in his Perfon and by his Authority 
he relaxes the Sentence. This place teaches 
us, faith Schlirtingirµ, That the Providence of 
Chriff reacheth to, and infpeileth not only our 
Allions, but even our Minds and Thoughts. 
Hence then I argue for his Godhead, God 
alone being the Searcher of the Heart, and 
of the Secrets of it, 1 Kings 8. 39. 

Ver. II. Note. Vain here is all the Dif: 
courfe of Ejfhim concerning Indulgences, or g 
the Remiffion of the Satisfa/:Jion required by 
the Church ; for the Apo/fie here [peaks on-
ly of the Remiffion of his Excommunicati
on, and hath not one word of any Satisfa
Efion the incefl:uous Perfon had voluntarily 
undertaken: on the account of his Offence~ 
or any thing impofed on him to do on that 
account, but only of a delivery of him to 
Satan, and an Exclufton of him from the 
Church, in both which he was Paffive. h 

Ver. 12. 'E/1.-S-..:v:) .if -1' Tp..,J;J'~, but coming • 
to 7i·o.u.] That this was not the firft time 
of St. Paul's coming to TrotU is plain, fee-
ing we fin<l him there long before, Alls 16. 8 • 

. ra) Nu:jo11ibv;1_ 'i5 judicamib'" Laicu, Ed. Ox. Ep. 14. p. 3j. Ep: 16. p. ~4; EJ?· 17. p. 3'9· Ep. 30. P; 59• 
Ep .. 31. l'· 6J· Ep: 43. p. 82. Ep. 52. p. ·97. Ep. 5 ~. P• 102. Vidti .A~baffi1m objerv. 1. 2. c, 22. Du Pm. de 

· :Antzq. Ecdej• Drjctpl. P· 24 7• Dodwdl-de' pure Laicomm Sicerd. p. qo. . . · 
(b)hi.le pir urnporum,_ f:1 juccr:Jli~nur11 l'ices Epifcopilnun Ordinatio f.§ Ecflt/i.!i ratio decurr1t, llt Erclefi11 pereofdem 

pr .£pojiros gubm1~ tur. E P• :l.3 • · " · · · · · · 
(C)'Po· ma7imimpofit'ionem: Efiifaopi\j'Cl~ri'j7-s comin11nic':ztionis accipiimt, Ep• 16; P• 37. Ner ad communicat1~ 

~11i:m q11u veNiTe pojfir niji priiidUi ab 'Efifcopo ~ Cfrrq m\i;11~jiierit impofiu, ·. Er· 17. p. 35'• 

';I though 
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Y ~.:/J JJ araphrafe· witirAnaoiationt on Chap.· II~ 
though then lw teems to bav~ ibid the~e but 
;i tiiO'ht"' it V1ias not the time mentioned 
Attf io.' 6; for then he Call'IC' from Macell.o~ 
11ia to 7ro,u, here he goes from Troas to 

., .A111ccdrmia. It remains then' that it was fome 
intermediate. time which aU. Interpreters I 
meet with, think was in- ~rs way from .z;:
phrfus to .Marrdonia, Afrs. 10. I. but a_t lus 
fide jour111.:y ,from Ephefru to Macedrm1a he 
failed not by Troas:; but by CQrinth, though 
not touching there; See Nute on ChlllP· 1 .16: 
It was thtn.afrer,paffing tlirough thofe Parts 
he came .by Troas into Greece, and if fo, 
this Epiftle coul<l not be' written till after 
St~ Paiil1s coming the fecond time to Mace'
donia; See the Preface. · , . ' : · 

Vet'. 16. 'orrp.li (run~, l!1 ~rJ.vd,n, a favour .bf 
Li(e a11d death.] Hc"re is a continual Allnfion 
co the Plm1feo!o<~y of.the '.'fms, who f peak 
from the Prophets of rill':>il 00 (d) a mor
t.11 favo11r.; or as the Chalde.e faith t.i.1nn, 
N1:10E!l:h.1.21. Jer;11.·19;and ofci,,n:ioc 
a ;;1uo11r ofl~fe, or a vital unguent, and fay
in?; of the Law, that it ir to Ifrael a favour 
n(lifc, but to the ·Nations of tf;e JVorld a fa
vour of death, of which the Apo(lle fccmeth 
here to give the Reverfe, faying the Gofpcl 
was to them, as being the Rejecters of it, 
the favour of Death, but to the Gentiles, 

k who cmbrac~d it, t,J1e fa,!o,ur .of Life. 
. Ver. 1 7. K.:1.;r11l\dlovTH T >.oyol', who corrupt 
the word.] Herc is an Allulion to thofe 
Hm:k!l:ersofw hom theProphct Ifaiah fpeaks, 
faying, oi r..i;r11l\ol CT~ p.Jri')l~!TI oT aim vf'<1.T1, thy 
Vintners mi.\· wine with water, lfa. I. 22. and 
fo the meaning of the words is this, We do 
not ad_ulterate the finccrity of the \Vorel as 
your blfc Apoff!es do. 

\Vf10 thcfe Corruptcrs of the Wonl of 
God were, we learn from Chap. 1 1. 22. where 
it is evident that they were not Samaritan.r, 
but 'Jews, not pretenders to be the Ch rift 
or .!Vlini!l:ers of Simon Mtt.'!;t-u, but /1'1inifter~ 
o( Chrift, or fuch as owned our ']ef11s, not 
Simon Magus or Dofitheus, to be Ch;·ift · 
notwithibnding a Revmnd Perfon alfert~ 
tl~at ~h~y _we~e Gnoftid.r; and to this Opi
n!on nets mclrned by two Palfagesin the E
p1ftlcs of lgnatrn.i: The firil is in the Epi
ftlc ~o th~ Magnefian.c, where, faith he, 
_(peaking of the <.inoftick_. ']udaiz..ers as Ene-

• mies of the C~ofs of Chrift, who Ji: G~d u their 
Belly, whtJ mind earthly things, Philip. 3. 18, 
I 9. who were lo'1;cr.1 of plu1ji1re and not lo
't:ers of God, having a fo;·m of CJ"odlinefs, but 

denying the power of it, he adds that ~th~y 
~ I \\ · I · "1, f'J ' . \ \I were 01 "X.P'n!'--;r.091, 'T" J..a')toP }!.1tl7rn>..&iov1~r, ''4 T 

'Inr1;;v ?Tru1'li11tr, Merchants of Chrift, huckfter• 
ing the Word, felling 'Jefru. But 

1. The Gnofticks were fo far from being 
'Judai,z..m, that they denied the God of the 
'Jews, declared that he was not of the Su .. 
prcme God ; and taught Men to dcfpife the 
Law and the Prophets; Sec Note on Coloffi 
2. 12. 

2. All thefe Epithets or Charailer~(f i.-kJ 
agree perfectly to the Jewilh falfc Teachers~ 
they were the l\'.lcn of whom th~ Apoftle 
faith,: their God u their belly.;, &c;· as·both 
( e) St. Chryfaftom and Theodoret inform us. 
They were the lVIen· who .were lovers uf 
Plcafure, more than lovers of God, and who 
lrnd a ftrm of Godlinefs, which the impure 
Gnofticks had not; See Note on 2 Tim. 3. 5; 
The '}ews alfo were the Pcrfons who bought 
Chrifl: for thirty pieces of Silver; they cor
rupted the Word here, by mixing the Law 
and their Traditions with the Gofpcl, and 
they made a Gain of Chrilt ; Sec };ore on 
1 Tim. 6. ,. So that what is here cited 
from the Ninth Section of this Epift!e, a
grees exaaly to them. , 

3. It chiefly is tobc obfervcd, That thefe 
words are not in the true /rrnatius, but are 
the Additions of his lnt~rpolator. And 
(2.) there is not a word in this place to 
fhcw that they belonged to the Unofticks, 
cir to any oth~r Perfons, who owning the 
Profeffion of the Chriftian Faith, corrupted 
it ; but are exprcf1y faid to belong ( f) to 
fuch Enemies of Chr~(f as denied him. vVhere
as the true lgnatiw is plainly in this place 
fpea king of the (r;) '}ew.r, of whom we in
terpret this, and the fam€ is alfo evident 
from the fntei·polator. 

The fecond Palfage is cited from the Epi"' 
ftle ad Trallianos, where he faith, there arr: 
fame vain Speakers and lmpoftors, not Chri• 
ftians, but Merchantr of Chrijt, 'A,,,.,iT~ '*-'~s
p>11H 70 oJ'O/Mt -iii Xp1~1i, i!J x.rJ.r.nl\dlov1!f ;r l\o'.}'ov 'l1i 
~<L)''.J.'>>-i•, carrying the Name of Chrift for de
ceit, and hu,J.:/lcrinu the iVord of the Gofpel. 
' And who thcfe W"cre, he fpecifies in the 
' Procefs of the Epiftle, viz... Simon the firic
' born of Satan, Menander, Bafilides, the 
' unclean Nicolaitans, T;f {d.1'01,vµl'•f, tho{c 
' that are faljly named, that is, the Gnofticks. 
But here again 

1. We have not the true Ig11ati·us; but his 
lnterpolator impofed upon us. 

2. This 



2. This 1merpolntor doth ~ot fay t.hofe 
Perfons fallly named were the G11.o.jiclu ; 
No, that is the D:oefor'-s Interpretation, a
gainfr the true fenfe of the Greek ; and the 
manifeft words of the old lnterprBter, who 
fays they were the (h) Nicolaitam, fo called 
becaufc they fal!Iy bore his Name, he being 
no fuch Perfon as they reprcfiemed .him : 
And indeed this is the common Epithet of 

1!he (i) Moolait~n'S; ·~· himJelf, · :by-(k) Cle
mens Alex11ntlrinm and ~~her~, being decla
red firee fr-0m the 'Doarmes thefe He1'eticks 
vented in his Name. And ' . 

3/y, This lmerpolaror. pl~inly fofi~naf:es 
that in the Section cited by the Doff~r, h; 
~e~nt t~: (1) ']udait..ers,, as uling t~e fame 
'.\lor~ls whtch he had ufed in the Ep~frle to 
the Mi11,gne{i:ans concerning them. 

(h) Fugit 4unque iilos immun11ij]imos falfi vominu NicolaitM; amatores libidinu, m1tfos calum'llliarores, nee OJii!T. 
tali& fuit Apo[folorum mlniffa l\'1101.l«.1. § t 1. . . 

(iJ oi v.;;-j..lJ'.:1•ur<o1 N111.» • .:U.). ~?nft._ Apoft. I. 6 c. 8. V 1de Ep. rnterp. a\l Philadelph. § 9, Theo
cloret. Ha!r. Fab. I. 3. c. 1. Eefeb. H1ft. Ecclt·f, I, 3· c. 29. 

(k) Clem. Strom. 3. p. 436, Steph. Gobar.apud Phot. -p.902,903. 
(I) ~ta f!1 :Ju.IJi\anw xei>i,U7Top•>, idem lnterpolator in Epiftola ad Magnefian9s nominawrat fj T },o)OV 

Xct7r11ll.<£ov1<t~. Ufher. ib. n. 26. 

. C H A PT ER. UL 

\'erfe 1 ·DO we [by [peaking thm of o~'r 
. Sincerity, Chap. 2. q.] bcgm 

a again to commend ourfclves, or a need we, 
b as fome otbers [have,] b Epiftks of Com

mendation to you, or Letters of Commen-
dation from you [to others.?] . c 2. Ye Jre our Epifllc c written in our 
hcJrts, [you being always in our minds, al'/d 
evidwr!y appearing tom Jo ~o be, and] known 
and rcJd of all men, [who have heard the 
fanie o(your Converfion.J . . . 

3. Forafinuch as ye .arc [by thr! Conver-
d fion] rnanifcflly declared to bed the Epiftle 

of Chrifl, miniflred, [or penn'd] by us, writ
ten not vvith lnk,but with the Spirit of the 
living God; not in Tables of Sto~e, [as 
were the Ten CommP1ndments,] but In the 
flc!hly Tables of the Heart. . 

+And foch [cnnfidence, ur] truft have we 
through [the grace and favour of J Chril1: to 
Gocl-warJ, [viz. that he will ftill thm efficaci
oufly affifl our Miniftry. J 

5. Not [havint, any £ on_f.dence in our [elves] 
c that we are fufficient of our felvcs e to 

think any thing as of bur felvcs, [to bring 
men to the faith of Cbrijf by our own reafon
ings, without the powe1· and ~J!iftance of the. 
Spirit of God,] but our fuffiw:ncy [M to thu 
matter] is of God [alone.] 

6. Who alfo hath made us able Minifters 
of the New Teftamcnt, [promijed in oppoji
sion ro the Old, Jcr. 31. 33 . • andfu] not of 
the Letter [only M rva.s that of .llirfes] hut 
of the Spirit [promifed Ezek. 36. 27.] for 

f f the Letter [of the L.arv con,del'f!ns the f.if
ohdttil/, Md Jo] killeth, bnt the Spirit [mi·
niflred by the Gofpel] giveth Llfe.; [f~r if 
1 t;e S.p;",i:it of him. th.4.t rf!ij~.d J..eJ.11.~ Jr.om. the 
dead dwell in you; he that raijed up Cflrift 
from the dead, j/Ja// alfo quick!u: ,.~. mmlit 
Eo~s. h) ~isSpiri~ that du;elle(h ir~,ro"i.l\~m.: 
$. II:] . : .. , .. . 

g 7. ti But [then] if [that L11w wh:'th isJ the 

rninifhation of death, [and was] writte~, 
and engraven in ftones was glodous,[in the 
minifter of it,] fo that the Children of If
rael could nor fl:edfaftly behold the face of 
Mofcs, for the glory of his Countenance, 
which glory [yet was only fuch as] was to 
be done away, [or vanijh, as the Law was 
to do;] 

8. How fuall not [that Gofpel which is] 
the miniftration of the Spirit, be rather 
glorious [both in its felf, and its .AmbaJTa
dors :'] 

9. For if [that Law whzch wa1] the mini
ftration of Condemnation, [by pronouncing 
the Sentence of Death upon alt that did not 
perfe[f[y obey it,] be, [or was attended with] 
glory,rnuch more doth [the Go/pel, which is] 
the miniftration of Righteoufnefs, [(Jr of 
']uftification to Life, Rom.)· 18.] eice~d in 
glory. 

10. For even that [Law] which was maqe 
glorious [,zt the ftrft adminijfration of it, may 
be [aid to have] had no glory in this refpeet, 
by reafo11 of the glory Lof the Gojpel] whic:h 
excclleth, [and f o eclipfeth it.] 

11. For if that which is [now] done a\\'.ay:, 
[and abolif/1ed,] were glorious, much more 
~hat which rejTiaineth [for ever] is [to be] 
glorious. . 

1 2. S~ci11g then that we have fuch hope 
[of the gloriom, eJfic.~y of our. Mifliftrj, 11ml 
qf ~he po.1r>er of Godfo illu.(frioufly faining forth ·, 
m it,] we ufe great h plamnefs [or b11ld.nefs] h 
of fpeech. 

13. And [.etl] w>t ~' l\jfofes[rhr Minijter 
~f rh~ L11w.,j wq~ '.11~ a v~ crv:er his fac~ 
[even that of iypes and Sh~dows, fa J that the 
Childna Gf U'r.ldcottld •not ftedtilttlyl6ok i 
~o !~~.end,, [o~ the a.,~co.,,,,p,~ijhm.ent,] of ~at 
f\'.h~C:ll l~ Cnonq a~ql~lhi:~· . 
'·· f 4 .. !3'Lit. tlwn- mt~ds were [thea; 11114'/fill 
are'.] blmded_; for .until this day remaineth 
the fame Vall tintaken away i11 the reading 

Ee of 
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of the Old Teftament, which vail is [onry] 
doll.e away [by.f11i1h] in Chrift._ .. 

.Ver~ IS· But [or wh_ereas they 11ot belie
ving in him] ev~n to this day, wbei:i Mofes 
is read ihe vaH is [jfiR] upon their heart. 

16. Ne.vcrthelefs [as ~hen Mofa1 t~rnrd 
to ·the LorJ the v1til. 1JlllS take11 fro'n'J his.face,

k E.xod. 34 '. 3+· fa] whe!l k it, [the ']mijh. N11-
1ion,J fhall turn to the Lord [1efus,] the 
vail fhall be taken away [from them.] 

l 17. 1 Now the Lord is .[~he giver ofJ th_:1t 
Spirit, and where the Spmt of the Lo1:~·1s., 
there is Liberty, [and fo the Larri, which u 
44 a yoke of bondage, Alb I)• 10. Ga}. 5· l• 

---
h· ta~en away, and we obtain our c;1riftian li-
~~J . . 

1 8. m [And it u not with w tu it was roith rn 
the 1ervs, for they only fil1'P the face of Jl1ofes 
jhinirtg through the 'Vail, but received no im
pre!Jion from., or derivation of his glory upon 
themfolves;] But we all [under the Gofpel] 
with open [and unvailed] facr, bcholdinJ; a'.' 
in a Glafs the glory of the1 Lord [Jeju.r,] 
are changed into the fame Image [with him] 
from [his] glory to glory [derived on itJ,j 
as by the Spirit of the Lord, [or, as recei
ving zt from the Lord and giver of the Spi
fii.] 

Annotations on Chap. UL 

a Verfe 1.'EI pJi %P{;~o~,do we need?] Th~fe 
Particles ~ ~ often figmfy 

num in the Old Teft 1.ment ; J fLH ~~tt'}'H,. hajf 
t~u eaten fl{ the Tree? Gen. 3. 1 r. Sec Gen. 
4· 9· & 18. 4, q, 23,27,3'a. & 30. 15: & 3 I. 
14. & 41. 38. & 43· 7· so·,.,." alfo figmfies, l 

'C:;r. 9. 4. p.~ tll. ~ITiit.v lx.o~~·, have we no power i' 
and.,_ 8. 

b Ibid. 'SV><t-71x.;;v 6mroil.~v, Letters of Commw
.datiim.J That Commendatory Epiftles were 
ancient in the Church we learn from (a) 
TenuOian, and (b) St. Cyprian. And that 
they had their rife from th~ Telfer£ koffitali
tati1 among the HeatJ;ens, 1s the Oprn1on of 
the Reverend Dr. Hammond on the place. . 

c Ver. 2.. '£n£n1t.P·l-l~1111 <., Tit.I, l!,"-pJ'i<Uf ilµ4:v, 
m-irten i.n ow hearts.] This is a.frequent 
Phrafe in the Old Teftament, and among the 
1et11ifo Do&m, importing (1.) the clearnefs 
and perfpicuity of what is faid to be thus 
inourhearts, Drut.30.11 1 14, 15.Rom. 10. 
8, 9. And (2.) our care to have it conti
nually in our Minds, and upon our Spirits, 
Dem. 6. 6. Prov. 3. 3. & 7. 2.. See this pro-
ved Note on Heb. 8. 10. ' 

And thus the Phrafe is commonly ufed in 
Pr"pbane Authors, both Greek and, Latin. 
Thus .Antifthtn.es faith to one who had loft 
his &gifler, OT' Note-Book.., Thou fhouldft 
(c) . .C.. 7~ .,j.vx_~ tWT<i ~ [Ln Cr 7ri'if ;x,d.p1u( '}'Pti7JHV1 
wnte tlufa tmms in thy Soul, and not in thy 
P11pers. So (d) Seneca faith of Portius La
tro, who made ufe of no Books or Notes 
.Aiebat {e fcrihere animo he faid he wrot; 
all things in his Mind. S~ (e) Terence, Scrip
t11 i.JlA~11 funt in animo Cbryftdu; \vhich in 
(f) Pmdar JS "ll'O~I n~v•s ip.4, 'll~'}'Prt.71'7<U, it u 
ZDri.tten in my Mind. - -

So that thefe words may be thus para
pbrafed, We need· no Letters of Com men-

dadon to you, for \ve well know, and have 
cont.iriually i"n remembrance, hovv powerful~ 
ly God "."rought with us for your Convcrli
on, fo .that th~ Snil rf ,;ur Apojllejl1ip are _Yv?t 
in the Lord, 1 Cor. :). 2; The Si<~ns of an Apo
ftle b.ein<[ Wrought among jou in .ell p a.tiernc, in 
Signs, JVonders, and in mighty Deeds, i Cor. 
1 2. 12. So th:it you are our befl: Letter~ 
Commendatory to your fclves. Noi· need 
we Letters of Commendation from you to 
others, the Fame of your Convedion by us, 
and of the Gifts we, with the Gofpel, have 
imparted to you, being fpread throughout 
the World. 

Ver. 3. 'f7TJ~oJ..ti Xp1s-<, the Epiflle of Ch1·ift.] d 
His Commendatory Epiftle declaring and 
commending his Power in your Convcrfion 
by fuch Sig11:s and Gifts of the Hv!y G'hoft 
imparted to you, and cxcrcifed by us :11nong 
you, as he enabled us to do. And this Epi
ftlc is written in the flefl1ly Tables of your 
Hearts, i.e. in your Hearts made foft1 pli
able,, and ready to obey the \Vord by the 
Operation of the Holy Spirit, according to 
the Promife, I will tak! away the ftony heart 
from you, and gi1.Je you an heart of Flejli, Ezck. 
l 1. 19. & 36. 26. 

.Ver. 5. Ao)'l(•Scd 71, to reafan any thing Me 
of our feli:es.] The Apoffle in the fecond 
Chapter of his firft Epiftle~ contends that 
there was a Neceflity of a divine Revelation 
to enable them to make· known to us the 
Truths contained in the Gofpel, becaufe Hu
mane Reafon without it, was not able to 
know, or to difcern thcm,and therefore here 
alfo he difclaims this Sufficiency as of thcm
felves without Divine Afiiftance for chis 
Work; that is, without thofe Illuminatio!fS 
and powerful Operations of the Holy Spirit, 
which made them able Miniflers of ri1e 

~~~ '%:ser:Ji•i ~.Ulrtm jus&4Pi.UJft Cbriftia'1uam liier.irum. Pr<ffcript. c. 37. Vide c.' 20., 
JPwl m. P· 4.-s 1. V1de Dflllw. DijJ. c_rpr. 2. 

(1:) Al. La,rr. 1•. 6• P• '39· (d) Pr«f4t, libri prim. Conirq·i;erf. (e) .Andr . .All. 1 St, S· ( f) I c 0.111. V. :J., 

New 
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NetP Tejtament. This Text therefore is im
pertinently cited, to Jhew that no Man is 
fufficientof himfelf to thinka good thought, 
and might as well have been produced to 
prove him not fufficient of himfelf to think 
at all. 

f Ver. 6. re}!J.p.a.r.l?ro"/.Jrfl, the Letter killeth.] 
From the Expolition of thefe words given 
in the Paraphrafe, it appears how vain are 
the Imaginations of thofe Men who by the 
ll.ilting Letter underfhnd, not the Law con
oemning to death, but the Literal and Hi
horical Senfe of the Scriptures in general ; 
and by the Life-giving Spirit, the Myfrical 
and SpiritualSenfe of them. Vain alfoare they 
who by the Letter underfrand the Law, as 
it was underfrood by the ']ewifh Dollors in a 
Literal or Grammatical Senfc; by the Spirit, 
the Mind of the Law-giver; it being evi
dent from the whole Chapter, that by the 
Letter the Apoftle underfrands the Law en
gra~e<l in Stones, v. 3, 7. the Law as deli
Yered by Mofes, and as at firfr adminill:red 
with an appearance of the Glory of the 
Lord; and by the Spirit, theSpiritofChri!t, 
'V. 17. or the Holy Spirit given to the A
poftles to enable them to preach the Gofpcl, 
and conferr'd on thofe that believed it. 

g Ver. 7-:=. Ir. That the Allulion here from 
v. 7. to the 1 Ith, may be the better under-
frood, kt it be noted, t . 

1.ft, That the Glory of God, or of the 
Lord, in the Old Teftament, imports a bright 
Light, or Flame included in a Cloud, friled 
the C~oud of Glory ; and becaufe this, when
ever 1t appeared, wa!> a Symbol of God's 
glorious Prefence, it is friled by the 'Jews 
( g) Schechinah, the Habitation ; So Exod. 
16. 7. In the morning ye.f/iall fee the Glory 
of God; and v. IO. The Glory of God abode 
vpon Mount Sinai, and the Cloud covered it 
fi:i· days, and the light of the Glory of the 
L!Wd was like devouring fire, Exod. 40. 34· 
A Cloud covered the Tent of the Congregation, 
and the Glory of the Lord filled the Taberna
cle, t:i.,On the Habitation of God. This 
Glory, faith the Author of (h) Cofri, is the 
Divine Light which God vouchfafeth to his Peo
ple. Ry the Schechinah, faith Elias, we un
derJtand the Holy Spirit, as it is evident they 
do m thefe fayrngs, The Schechinah will not 
dwell witlJ farrowful or melancholy Men. The 
Sch_echmah will only 4wtll with a ftron$, rich, 
wijc, and humble Man; The Schechinah dwells 
rvith the mcel.:. . When. ren, fit, and ftudy the 
La1P, the.Schechwah dwells among them. See 
many other Inftanc.:es in Buxtorf '9 Lexicon, 
p. 2396, &c. . 

2ty, Obfcrve, That after the Covenant 
made with God at Mount Sinai, Exod. 2 4• 
7, 8._ was broken, and the Law ,give.n from 

Mount Sinai violated by the ~dolatry of the 
'Jews, in making and worJhipping the Gol
den Calf, Exod~ 32. Mofes is again called 
up into Mount Sinai to renew it, Exod. 34. 
27. and God there <lefcends to him again in 
the Cloud of Glory, v. 5. and then was it 
that the sk;n of hi,- face Jhone, to the terror of 
thofe that faw him, fo that he was forc'd 
to put a vail over his face, v. 29, 30. And 
i:h_e ~llufio~ here is chiefly to this Glory, or 
flumng Bnghtnefs of the Face of Mofes, 
when he received the Law the fccond time, 
as is evident from v. 7. and from the words 
here ufed by St. Paul,•!'~ J'<l'ota.><Lt ~ hl'o;c1.D'

fJ'J.iJov, that which WM made gloriom WM not 
glorious ; for they are the very words ufed 
by the Septuagint, concerning the Jhining of 
the face of Mofes, t::.•J'bEa.>d-' t1 <'1-,, id 'XP.!1.1.<t7@
'"'eJ"°'7r• ®~, Exod. 34. 29. !f-J L·Z J\to;Mr.:.¥511 
,; ~'1-1~, v. 30. . 

3ly, Ohfcrve, That as the Glory of the 
Lord defcended on the Mount at the deli
very of the Law, fo to enahle the Apoftles 
to be able Minijfers of the New Teftament, 
the Spirit of God defcended on the Apo.ft/es 
at the Day of Pentec~ft, in the likenefs of 
Cloven Tongues, or Tongues of Fire, fitting 
upon them, AEts 2. 3. and as the Taberna
cle and Temple were filled with the Glory 
of God, fo were they all filled with the 
Holy Ghoft, v. 4· And as the fhining of the 
Face of Mofes fignificd the Glory of that 
Law which he delivered to the 'Jews, fo the 
Gifts of the Holy Ghoft Jhining forth in thefe 
Arnbajfadors of Chrifr, figndi.ed the Glory 
of the Gofpel. Now, faith the Apoftle, this 
Glory is more excellent than that whiLh 
attended the Law given by Mofes. 

r. Becaufe the Glory appearing on Mount 
Sinai made the People afraid of Death, fay..: 
ing, Let not God fpea/?__ to m any mvre lejf 
we die, Exod. 20. I9. Neither let us fee this 
great fire any more, that we die not, Deut. 
18. t6. And when the face of Mofes Jhone, 
the People were afraid to come nigh him, 
Exod. 34. 30. for the Law being the Mini
frration of Death and Condemnatio~, even 
the Glory of it frruck a terror into their 
hearts, and left a fear of Death upon their 
Spirits, and thus received they the fpirit of 
bondage unto fear, Rom. 8. 1 S· whilfr we 
have given to us the fpirit of po'l!'er and love~ 
2 Tim. 1. 7. and the Spirit of Adoption 
whereby we cry Abba, Father ; And to this 
difference the Author to the Hebr6WS al-
ludes, Chap. 12. 18.-24. . ... 

2. Mqfes with all hi9 glory was only the 
Minifter of the Law, w11itten in Tables of 
Stone; the A;oftl~s of the Gofpel, w*ten iri 
th~ Hearts of B_el~evers_: He only gave to 
the 'Jews the kllbng Letter of the Law, 
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they with the Gofpel gave the quickning 
the Spirit. · .• 

3. The Glory which l!'fo{es received at 
the giving of the Law, did more and more 
diminilb becaufe his Law was to vanifh a"." 
way· b~t the Glory which they received 
from7 

Chrift did incrcafe from Glory to Glory, 
v. 18. the De>arine they delivered by it be
ing to remain for ever. . . 

h Ver. n. Tictpp"o-l~.] This word feems to 
import opennefs a~d pl~ip~efs of Speech. 
So, he fpakf thu fajmg ?rtt.pp11<T1ef. openly; ~a1;k 
S. 32. If thou art the Chrift tell us ?rtt.pp»<Tl<!

plainly~ John 1 o. 24. Having fpoiled princi
p1tlities and powers, he triumphed over them 
cntt.ppncrl~ openly, Colo ff. 2. l). See John 7· 
4 13. & iI. 14. & 16. 25, 29. & 18. 20. 
And to this fenfe the oppofition in the:fe 
words, We ufe great plainnefs of fpeer:h, a~d 
do not put avail before our face, as Mofes did, 
feems to lead. 

i Ver. 13. Eh1h~.>.@-id1VL7a.pJ'~'4V~, to the 
end of that whir:h was to be abolijlied. J i. e. 
Either to Ch rift and his Gofpel, as the Bo
dy vail'd under thefe Types and Shadows, 
Col. 2. 16, q. or they could not look unto 
that Chriil:, who is the end of the Law for 
Juil:ification, Rom. 10. 4. that being only 
our Schoolmafler to bring us to Chrift, Gal. 3. 
24, 25. And here is the 

Fourth Excellency of the Gofpel above the 
Law, that whereas th:J.t was vailed under 
Types artd Shadows, the Gofpel was deli
vered with great perfpicuity and plainnefs 
of Speech; which is a great confirmation 
of the perfpicuity of the New Teftament in 
all things neceffary. 

k Ver. 16. 'Hvlx<i I" .i'v 63J,pH-~ 'lireJ~ KJeiov, 

when it Jhall turn to the Lord.] The Apaftle 
difcourfing, v. 13. of the Sons of Ifrael, of 
thofe to whom belonged the Old Covenant, 
and to whom the Law of Mofes was read, 
v. 14, 15. mufl: be fnppofed to fpeak here of 
the fame Perfons ; and then the Apoftle here 
plainly taketh it for granted, that there will 
come a time when the '}ewifh Nation fhall 
turn unto the Lord, or be converted to the 
Chrijhan Faith, and fo looking on Chrift as 
the End of the Law, and being enlightned 
by his Spirit, fha\l clearly difcern the Spiri
tual Senfe of the Law, and the true mean
ing of their own Propheftes concerning the 
Meffiah. Nor is it any ObjeC\:ion againft this 
Expofition that the word is om>pH·\' in the 
fmgular, for as that anfwers well to Ifrael, 
. or the Jewijh Ntition, fo is it a known ( i ) 
·Rule, that in the Hebrew Tongue a Verb of 
the· fingular ~lJlllber is jbyned to a Noun 

l ·on1 Farticip,le \lloyal. , ~ 
Ver. 17. o 'j Kvet~ ~ 'ITVtvµ.a. ~v now the 

L4rd is that Spirit,] The v£thiopi~n Verfion 

reads not a i, but 7: J Ki.Iv&, where the Lord 
is, there is the Spirit; which makes the fcnfe 
of thef~ words clear; but this Reading hath 
no Authority from any Ancient Copy, or 
Chriil:ian Writer. (k)Origen cites the words 
according to the common Reading, thrice; 
nor is it foitable to the Gree~~ which fhould. 
have been, according to that Reading, ;;' '.) 
K:iei& b,i,;.i 1~ 'lirv•vµa.. I therefore prefer the 
other Interpretation, which faith, The Lf!rd · 
is the Spirit, as he is the Way, the Life, John 
14. 6. the RefurreffiQn and the Life, John Ir. 
I 5· as being the Author arid the Giver of 
them. He it is who baptiz..eth with i-he Spi.:. 
rit and Fire,1\!Iatth. 3. 1 t. who giveth this 
good Spirit to .all Believers, and fends him 
to them from the Father, John 7. 38, 39. & 
i 5. i6; & 16. 7 .. He is ci Kvet&, the Lord 
who miniftets to his Church :ill the Gifts and 
Operations of the Spirit, 1 Cur. 12. 5. Eph. 
4. 8. And this Interpretation is favoured by 
the lafl: words of the Chapter, d.?T~ Kvel~ 
-rJl'd:p .. a.7&, from the Lord 1Jf the Spirit; for 
through the New Teftament wherever the 
Spirit of the Lord is mentioned, "TD '1Jr~u,u.a. 
is put before., but never follows the word 
Xiiv&, as according to the common Inter .. 
i)retation here it doth. 

Ver. 18. Here are two farther Excellen
cies of the Glory of the Gofpel above that n1 
of the Law' viz... · 

)· That the 'Jews only faw the fhining of 
the Face of Mo/es through a vail ; but we 
beheld the Glory of the Gofpel of Chrift in 
the Perfon of Chrift our Law-giver with o
pen face. 

6. They faw it through a Vail, which 
hindred the reflexion or fhining of it upon 
them, and fo this.Glory fhone only on the 
Face of Mofes, but not at all upon them ; 
whereas the Glory of God, in the Face of 
Jefus Chrift, fhines as in a Glafs, which re
fieCls the Image upon us Chriftians, fo that 
we all are transformed into the fame Image, 
deriving the glorious Gifts and Graces of 
the Spirit, with the Gofpel, from C:hrift the 
Lord, and great Diftributer o_f them, 1 Cor. 
12. ) . and fo the Glory wh1ch the Father 
gave to· him, he hath gi;;en us, J?hn 17. ~2. 
It is therefore rather with us, as it was with 
Mofes himfelf, concerning whom God fpeak
eth thus ; To whom will I [peak mouth to 
mouth, evrn apparently, and not in dark_ 
Speeche1, and the Similitude if- l'~~a.v Kue.1• 
the Glory of the Lord jhall he behold, Num . 
12. 8. For as he faw the Glory of God ap
l'arently, fo we with open face behold the 
Glory of the Lord ; as he by feeing of this 
Glory was changed into the likenefs of it, 
and his Face fhone, or was J'el'o!a/#11 made 
glorious, fo we beholding the Glory of God 

\ ~ "' Gli1ffius I. 3· tr. 3 Can, ~2, p; 397. (k) Comr. Ce1fum I. ~· P• 271, in Mlrtr~. Ed. Huer.p.219.& p.2n. 
in 



Chap. IV. the SeconJ Epijile to the Coa1NTHlANs. 

in the Face of 'Jefiu Chri/t, Chap. 4. 6. are Gifts were exercifed, I think it chiefly, and 
chanued into ihe fame Glory. But then, tho' more eminently refers to the .Apoftles men
this 0may in fome meafure be enlarged to tioned v. 12. 
the Church in general , in which thefe 

CHAPTER IV. 

VerfC 1.THerefore feeing we have this Crown we run far;] cail: down, but not de'" 
[~loriom]Miniftry,as we have ftroyed [or killed by the fall. See tliefe Ago

teceivcd mercy[from God in committing it to nifi:ical Terms explained by Dr. Hammond.] 
a m, I Tim. 11, I 2. Jo] we a faint not [un- 10. Always bearing about in the Body [a 

der the pref[um to which it dothexpoje m.J refemblance to] the dying of the Lord Jefus, 
b 2. But have renounced b the hidden, that g the life alfo of Jefus might be made g 

things of difl10nefty [or jhamc,] not walk- manifeft in our Body. 
ing in craftincfs [andguile,] nor hand- 11. Forwewho[yet] live, are always 
Jing the Word of God deccitfolly, [,u do ~elivered up to death for Jefus fake, [dying 
your falfe .Apojfles and deceitful Workers, 2 daily, or ft anding in jeopardy of it every hour, 
Cor. 1 r. 13.] but by manifeftation of whilft we are miniftring the Gofpel to you, 
the Truth commending our felves to every 1 Cor. 1 5. 30,_ 3 1.] That the Lifo alfo of 
man's Confcience, [.u perfons ailing] in the Jefus might be made rn:rnifeft in our mortal 
fight of God. tlelh, [ fti/l expofed to death by our Enemies, 

C . 3. c But if, [notwit~(fanding thu manifc"- but fti/l preferved in life by the power of 
ft at ion of the 1'ruth,] our Gofpcl be hid JYom Chrijf .J 
any to wh11m it is pre,iclnd, l it is hid [onry] to 1 2. So then [the] death [of Chrift] Work-
them that arc loft. , eth, [Gr. is wrought,] in us, [who fill up that 

d 4. In, [01' among] whom d the God of which is behind of the Sufferings of Chrift in 
this World hJth blinded the minds of them our flefli, 1 Coloff. ?. 24.J but [the] life [of 
that believe not, left the light of the glo- Chrift only] h in you. . h 

e rious Gofpcl of Chrift, who is the e Image 13. [Yet] we having the fame Spirit 0f 
of God, lhould lhine into them. · :Faith, [i. e. the fame Faith wrought by the 

5. [ I fay the Gofpel of Chrift ;J For .we Spirit,] according as it is written [in the • 
preach not our fclves, [ao aiming at our own Pfalms, viz.] i bc:ieved and therefore ha\le 1 
.~l9ry, or profit in tl1is worlz.J but Chrift Je- I fpoken ; we alfo believe, and therefore 
fus the Lord, and our frlves your fervants [i·ontinue ft ill under all theft Sufferings, to ] 
for Jefus fake. ' fpeak [and preach the Gofpel of Chrift.J .. 

6. [And this G'ofpcl I ftile the Gofpel of 14. Knowing that he who k raifec\ ~P the k 
t_he Glor_y of Chrift i] For God, who [by fay- Lord Jefus, !hall raife . up us alfo by Jefus, 
ing, Let there be light, and there nw light,] and !hall prefent us with you, [to enj~J ~is 
commanded the light to lhine out of dark,, heavenly Kinl;dom together.] , .. 
nefs, bath [al/a] fl1ined in our, hearts, to 15. For, [or, and] a\! [the{e] things ,Cwe 

f give [u1] f the light of tlic knowledge of preach, and fuffer] are for your fake~, that 
the glory of God in the face (or pcrfon] of the abundant grace [confer.r'd upon you Ip our 
Jefus Chriil:; [or into the hear.ts of m A- Miniftry,] might through t1'e thankJgrv..ing 
poftles, to give u1 1 and enable 111. tp give to~~ of many, redound to the,gl_ory ofGql'.i,.• .. 
thers, the light of the knowledge of God . I 6. For which caufe we f11int .not -[under 
through Chrift, whofe .Ambajf/Jldors we am the Tribulations we thm fujfer,] -bUt·t!Wugh 

1 See v. 7,] . . 9ur outward man perilh, yet the I j{l.w~rd 
• 7, But we have this [:florioUJ] Treafure man is renewed [nnth vigour and f!~qcrity, 
ln earthen Velfels, [i. e. in Bi;dies fubjeEf ,to in tb performa11ce of our dutyJ day by day .. 
be bro~n rvith continual prejfures,] ,that the 17. For [we k!zow <thflt:}our light afH_1c,h_ 
ex cell.ency of the power [wbich prefarves fuch on which is but for a moment, worketh 
Jr:ul G·catures under them, and enables them for us a far more exc~ding and eternal m m 
to do fuch :r;reat thi11gs in them;] may c~ppear weight of glory. . . 
to] beofGod, andnotofus •• :_ ,, ,. ~8. n [We faint n~:l f;ey,] whde. wen 

8. [For thoughJ we are troi1bkd, [andg~i!- look not:aet·th~ things :Wl.>ich are fo1;n, but 
pe.d,] on every fide, yet [dire rve] no' [fa] at the things which are not feen; for the 
d11l:relfed{.u to--be-brought u~r•mities ~} - things w-hlGh -are feen are-temporal; but 
we are perplexed, but not [brought] in [t;] the things which are not feen are eter: 
c.lefpair [of help fNJm God.] .'l ·. · . . ·· .~ · nal. · 

9· [We are~j)~rfecuted, [or perfu1d,J hut 
not forfaken, [ot- 'taft behind fo M t• l(}fi~I 



;tJ. Paraphrafe with .Annotations on Chap~ IV." 

Annotations on Chap~ IV~ 

a \fene t.MH' ~itaei'v] Is not to flack.en 
in, or ceafe from the i)er

formance of an Enterprize, Luke 18. 1. G_al. 
6. 9. 2 The.ff. 3. 13. particularly p.~ Cn.x.~;c.,;;v 
<If J->.i-J.sru, not t11 faint under Tribulations, 
Eph. 3. 13. and he're v. 16. And ~his fenfe 
is 0>nfirmed by the words followmg from 
'U. 7. to the 16th. 

b Ver. 2. T.t 11.p11w?rH c:rl_xJvn~, the hidden things 
of Jbi:eme.] The .Apoflle often fpeaks of fome 
Deceivers crept into the Church, who fa glory 
WM in their jhame, Philip. 3. 19. whofe Ex;. 
htJrtation WM attended with Vncleannefs, De
ceit and Guile, 1 Then: 2. j. and here; who 
did the hidden things of fliame. Now thefe, 
fay all the Greek. Scholiafls, were the falfe 
.Apoftles, 7'ff iluap.~ 6'M1.1.1;l<!- .ro .3-t;ov x.;,ptif/i.ct. J'ut;. 
tp~.JegvJ•~, who corrupted the GoJPel, by mixing 
it with the Law, as is avparent from the .A
poflle's words; for fpeaking of thefe fal{e 
.Apoftles, and deceitful Wor~rs, Chap. I I. T 3· 
he faith v. 20 • .Are they Hebrews ? So am I ; 
Are they l.fraelites ? So am I ; .Are they the 
Seed of Abraham? S11 am I. And that the 
Jewifo D~Elors were prone to Fornication, 
Uncleanncfs and Adultery, we learn from 
the Apoftle's queR:ion, Thou that Jaye fl a man 
Jbould not commit Adultery, tf,oft thou commit 
Adultery? Rom. 2. 22. and from the Tefti~ 
mony of their ']ofephus concerning their 
Zeafots, who profelfed great Santl:ity, but 
were indeed guilty (a) of Theft, Treachery, 
Adultery, the hidden thinus of Sin. From 
the Exhortation of St. Pa°ul to them to look 
diligently, leff there be among them any For
nicatOT, or Prophttne Per[on, Heb. 12. 16. 
And again, Let Marriage be honourable a
mong all, and the Bed undefiled; for Whore
mongers and AJitlterers God will judge, Heb. 
13. 4. See the Note there. But this is ftill 
~r~ evident from thefe Epijl-les to the Co-

. rmthians, among whom thefe Deteivers had 
taught that Fornication was a thing lawful, 
1 C8r. 6~ 12. and. fo had taught them to cor
rapt ihe Tempk of' God, 1 Cor. 3. 16, 17. 
whence he fays to them, Let no man deceive 
you, v. 18. and demonftrates to them byma
~y Ar.guments, that Fornication was a Sin 
l~COJ!liftent with the Profeffion of Chtiftia
mty, 1 Cor. 6. 13.::cno. that it excluded Per· 
fo!lsfrom"the Kingdom of God, v. 9, 10. and 
thou.Id. exclude them from the Society of 
Chri.1hans, Chap. 5. t 1. Upon all-which aO-

counts he faith, Neither let us commit For:. 
nication as fame of the 'Jews did, 1 Cor. to. S. 
,And in his_ fecond Epiflle, and twelfth Chap.; 
ter, he expreffes his Fears, left when he came 
among them,he fhould find many, who through 
the Seduction of thofe Men, had finned, and 
had not repented of the Vncleannefs, Forni
cation; and Lafcivioufncfs, which they had 
committed. That thefe Men might be fol- '" 
lowers of Cerinthus, or of the Ebionites; See 
Note on CJ;ap. 1 i. 22. But thefe things do 
more plainly agree to tbe Sea: of NiCholas, 
one of the feven Deacons refident at ']erufa
lem, Acts 6. 5. they being; faith St. Peter; 
Men walkjng after the jlcfh

1 
in the luits of 

the flejh, 2. Pet. 2. io. and alluring .others 
through the luffs of the .flejh, v. 18. and faith 
St. Jude, Men walking t!Jter their own luffs~ 
and foaming out their orrn jhame, v. iJ. That 
thefe Men were at I'ergamus, teaching men to 
commit Fornication;, we learn from Rev.2.14~ 
15. that they were alfo at Ephefus, and fo 
near to Corinth, from Rev. 2. 6. and fo might 
probably be the Perfous noted by St. Pllul, 
faying, Eph. 5. 11, I 2. It u a jhame to fpeak.. 
of 7d x.pti~~ -y1vbpJ.,.i«. {tu' cuJTidv, the things done 
by them in fecret, and that they were at Co
rinth; See Note on 1 Cor. 6. 13, 14, 1 5. 

Ver. 3. El :Hn imc.«.>.tip.µivov Ti t.u:t.}')'iMov 11- C 
p.;v, if our Gofpel be hid.] Hence we learn 
that the .Ap~fl'/eJ delivered the Gofpel, in all 
thingsneceffary to be believed,ordone,with 
fufficient plainnefs and perfpicuity, for o
therwife they could not truly be faid to have 
m.mifefted the truth to every man's Confci• 
ence. The Apoftle alfo, by declaring that if 
this Gofpel was hid from any to whom it 
was preached, it was only hid to them 
whofe minds .the God of this World had blind
ed, left the light of the glorious Gofpel jhould 
fhine in upon them, doth plainly teach that 
the Gofpel was not hid from them for want 
of clearnefs on the part of them who preach· 
ed it, but only by reafon of that bliadnefg 
which Satan had wrought in them that 
heard it: So that if it were not manifeft t() 
an, ( b ) the fault u not in us, or in the ob:.. 
fturity of the Gofpel, but in thefr otfln blind• 
nefs, for TrJt hide nothing from them : So the 
Fathers. , 

But here, faith Efthius, the Apoftle fpeaks 
not of theScriptures to be read,or underftood 
by us, but of the Gofpel preached by him. 



Chap.IV. the Second Epiflle to the CoRINTHIANS. 

--.Anfw. To this I anri~er, that the Scrip
tures writ and read to them, contain the 
fameGofpel of Chri11: which they preache~; 
11nd ,as the reading of the Law of Mo{es, is 
fl:iled the Preachi1~!{ Mofes every Sabb~th
day, Aets t 5. 21. fo is the pu blick Reading 
the Scriptures of the Nerv Te{fament, the 
preaching Chrill:, and his Gofpel ; what 
reafon then can he aili?;ned why they, who 
rnnfrfiedly preached the Gofpel plainly , 
fhould write the fame things to the fame 
Perfonsobfcurcly; erpecially if we confider 
th:tt they did 7d, em7J, )'eY~HV Write the fame 
thin11s to them for their fafety, Philip. J· I· 

to 
6
put them in remembrance of tho(e thinis 

which they knew, and in which they were efta
blijl1ed, by their preaching, 2 Pet. 1. 13,'I4. 
and to Jlir up their pure mind! by 1J'ay of 
remembrance, that they mir,ht be mindful of 
the Commandments of the Apoftles of our 
Lord, Chap. 3. 1, 2. that by rc<lding them 
they migh"t underftand their k.,nowledge in the 
.Myftery of Chrifr, Eph. 3. 4. And were thefe 
ends heft profrcuted, or to be obtained 
by writing that obfcurely which they had 
plainly preached to them? Moreo'ver rvhat
faever things 1!'ere written aforetime, faith 
the .Apoflle, ll'ere written for our learl'ling, 
Rom. 1 5. ,~. And furcly they who writ af
ter by the fame Spirit, writ to the fame end, 
that they to whom they wrote might be wife 
to ;hat which i> good, Rom. I 6 •. I 9. that they 
trnght underftand t11hat the will of the Lord 
i1, Eph. 5. 17. or might prove what is the 
L".ood aiid acceptable, and perfell will of God, 
Rom. 12. 2. And if they writ for our Learn
ing and Inffrullion in thefe things, to be fore 
they writ plainly and clearly as to them, 
fince otherwife they writ not fo as to in
ftrua anJ teach, but to confound the Rea
der. Seeing therefore the great end of wri
ting the Sr~ipture was to inftruB: the World 
in _the Will and Mind ofGod,anJ the great 
tl11ngs of Chriftian Faith, c:ithcr we mufl: 
fay thlt both the W\·iters of the Scripture, 
and the Holy Ghoft that infpinxl them, were 
defective in Skill, or in Care, fo to write 
as co obtain this End, or that their Wri
tings are an effectual JVIeans to obtain it, 
which yet they cannot be unlefs they are 
plai!1 _and dear, as to the great things of 
H.el1g1on. 

In fhort, e•e1'y wife Age11t putfues his 
.End by the mofl: propera.nci effeaual Means: 
,Now fl~rdy to write plainly and not ob~ 
frurely, ts th~ i:nort proper me::ins to inftruCl: 
]'den by VJr_mng, and fo the Apoftles mull: 
have ufc:d tlus Means of lnfl:ruain~ in their 

Writings, or elfe they cannot be efteemed 
wife Agents. , 

Ver. 4. 'o e~~~ i.i .U..:v9- 7:-r~, the God of d 
this World, &c.] Here obferve, t1 .) an Hy
perbaton, the true fenfe, arid, polition of the 
words being thus, Among whom are the Vn
believer s, whofe Eyes the God of this World 
hath blinded, &c. ~ote ( 2.) that Satan 
here is called by St. Paul the God of this 
World, and Ephef. 6. t 2. The Ruler of the 
Dark__nefs of this World, agreeably both to 
the ']ervif/1 and Chriflian Notion ; the firft 
afcribing to him the Dominion over all that 
were not of the Religion of the 'Jews, and 
introducing God fpeaking to the Angel of 
Death or Satan, thus, (c) Though I have 
made thee Map.ol(,e}.7oe51- a Ruler among the 
Creatures of the Nation!, thou Jhalt h..ive no
thing to do ·with this People, becaufe they are 
my Sons; where alfo it prefently follows, 
Thi1 is the Angel of Death, whic/J is called, 
Dark,ziefs. And the Chriftiam allowing hini 
to be Ruler over all that were not converted 
to Chriftianity, and fpcaking of that, as of 
the Difpenfation which delivered tl;em from 
the Porver of Darknefs into the Kingdom pf 
Chrift, Col. I. i 3. 1 Pet. 2. 9. and turned 
them from Satan unto God, ACls 26. 18. And 
of the Gentile World, as walking before 
according to the Prince of the Porver, of tin 
Air, the Spirit that workgth in the Children 
of Difobedience, Eph. 2. 2. which had the 
Fathers confidered, they would no~ have 
contended fo ftifly againft the Marcionites 
and Manichees, that the God of the World 
here mentioned wa~ the true God, as both 
(d) lren.eus, and (e) Tertu!lian, and as ( f) 
.'.::it. Auftin tefiifies, almoft all the Ancients 
did; whereas indeed the true God is never 
reprefented in Scripture as the God of this 
World, but as the God of them who are 
called out of the World; nor is it the <le
fign of God, but of the Devil, to hide the 
glorious Light of the Gofpel from the 
Wot'ld. 

Ibid. ''o, ~v 0:1(,.Jv iii 0••, who is the lmage e 
of God.] Ch rift fee ms here to be fl:iled the 
Image of God, not in the fenfe of Theodoret, 
as being God of God, but rather, as the Text 
infinuates, with relation to the Gofpel, and 
his Medlatory Office, in which he hath gi
ven us many glorious Demonft.rations of the 
Power, Wifdom, the Holinefs, Purity and 
Juftice, the Mercy, Goodnefs and Philan-
thrOJly of God, Tit. 3. 4. , , 

Ver. 6. Tid> ~"l'a'~ov <t ::)rv,Jqe"' .f J'o!n> ii f 
e~•, the light of the kpowledge of the glory of 
God.] Here feems to be an Alhdion to the 

(cJ Buxto•f's Lexicon, p. 20~7., . , , 
(d) Dew; ex.:a:cavir menf(S i11.fideli11m f.•11.jutfe(uls; Hen.}. 3~ ~. 7• 
(eJ ienuU. conir. Marcion. J, S· c. 11. , , 

. ( f J ~um quidem /enremiam plerique noftri1711 ;t, diff;11t.~Uht! lit Dtum ver'!" Mc11nt ex.·4ra.ffe infi4eliu~ tr1tl1t11. , 
Cuntroi tauft. Mam,h, J. ai, '' 1. , -

Jbioin,i 



fhining of the Face of .Mofes ~fter he had 
obtiined his defire of feeing t~e Glo;J of 
God Expd.33. ! 6,19. upon "'Y~lch hJ'o.,rJ.~ru 
ii'a...J.r~, 'biJf~ce rv.:U made glorioUJ, Exod. 34· 

19, 3o. by reaton of the Gl?ry of God that 
he had feen. fhis now, faith St. Pa11l, b~
longs to us Ap~ftles, the Glory of God Jlu
ning more glorioully in th~ Fa.ce ?r Perfon 
of Jcfus Chrjft, than ever it did rn Mofes, 
~nd we ~eholding with open face the gfory of 
the Lord, Chap. 3. io. wherea~ the Children 
of lfr':'el could nat ftedfaflly be.~old the. glory 
of the face of Mofn. Not~ :alfo, that cv 7feJ
rrrJ-;r-~~ is the conftant reading of the Greek. 
Scholiafl{· · · · . · 

g Vei:. ~o •. '1rva.. ~ii ("'n ~ '111~~. that the pJe 
of Jefm might be maqe manifeH.J. I~ b~rng; 
a certain Demonll:rauon tbJt Clmft 1s nfen 
and ftiit llves,that we, who perfwade others 
to believe this,are enabled to do fuch migh
ty Wonders in his Naine, and patiently and 
confbrntl y to fuffcr fuch fiery Trials by his 
Grace. . 

h Ver. 12. 'Ev ~p.lv, in you.] As bei.ng made 
partakers of the vital Efficacy of Chrifr. in 
his Spiritual Gifts, and of ~n Affimul.at1on 
to his Refurre(hon by a Life of Holmefs, 
but not of the like Sufferings with us, 
. I Cor. 4· 8, IO. 

i Ver. 13. 'E;rhd,11tt, J'1i f),o:i.il.»11a, I believed, 
therefore haw I fpoksn.] Thefc words of 
D4vid were fpoken when the farrows of death 
compafled him round about 1 and the pangs of 
Sheol caught hold upon him, and yet he be
lieved he foould rralk before God in the land 
of the !Jiving, Pfal. 116. 3, 9, 10. and there
fore are applied by the Apojlle in the Spiri
tual fenfe of them to th<i Refurreltion, thus, 

'1. That as David,notwithftanding all the Per-
) fecutions which he foffered from the Hands 

of Saul, firml'y believed he fhould be prcfer
ved, and raifed to a Temporal Kingdom, fo 
we Apoftles believe that, after all our Suf
ferings for the Gofpel, we fhall be raifed 
and advanced to an Heavenly Kingdom. 

k Ver. 14. 'o ~'}'EiBf.~ :>r- Kve1ov 'I»11iiv, ~e that 
raifed up the Lord 1ef m.] Here Schliilivgius 
obfe:ves two things, ( i.) That our Lord 'Je
f w d1d not raife up hirnfeff, but was raifed 
from the Dead by the Father. (2.) That 
though Chrifr 'Jef m fh:i.ll raife us up, yet 
ihall he do this not by his oWcn Power, but 
by the Power rece\vcd from the Father.Now 
here · · 

ift, I acknowledge tha.t the. Refurret!ion 
of our Lord is frequently afcdbed in S~rip
ture to God the Father, Acts 3. 26.& 1 3'.32. 
& 17' 3.t. 1?.or11 .• 4.2 4· & 10.9. I Cor.6.14. & 
15.15. Gab.t. Eph. 1.20. Col.2.12. 1 The/[. 
1.9,10. Heb.13.20. 1Pet.1,3,21.Andthe 
~eafon of the Chriftian Difpenfation requires 
it fuould be fo, this being a Demonftration 
that God the Father was fatisfied whh his 
PcrformancnandSuffi:rings roi:· us, and that 

Chai).IV. 
he owned him as a true Prophet, and hi<> be
loved Son, iq that he raifcd him from the 
Dead ; but then this is not fo ro be undcr
i1ood, as to exclud~ Chrift wholly from thf" 
fame AC\:ion, far hr himfelf promifcd to do 
this, when he faid of the Teq1plc of i1i~ 
Body, J)ejfroy this Temple, and in three da)'S 
I will rai/e it up, John 2. 1 y, 22.. And that 
he did fo, we learn from this, that af~er his 
RefurreB:ion the Difciples believed t!Je word 
which 'Jefi1! fpake,whcreas,had he not raifed 
up himfelf1 they could not l1ave believed 
his word., . .. 
.. 'Let it then b~ notedlThat pur Lord was 
qulck.,ned by th~ Spirit, I Pct. 3. i 8. even by 
the Spirit by which he oftcred up himfelf, 
Heb. 9. 15· Sirlce then this $pirit of God 
dwelt ill Chrift,and is by hi111 communicated 
to all Believers, it is eafjc to be underfl:ood 
how Chri!Haifcd up himfelf, and yet .was 
raife<l up by the power of God,. as the Holy 
(lhoft i~ ftiled; Lu ks 1. 3 )· . Thus alfo. the 
~{efurrcction l)f the Jufl: is afrribed to God 
the Father, Alts 26. 8. ,' Cor.6. 14. Heb; ,11. 

19. 2 Pet. I. 3. and yet the fame Refurre-: 
ltion is frequently afcribcd to Chrjft, 'Jehn 
5. 28. &6; 39,40. & 11. 27. I Cor.15. 21,. 
22, 25,26. Ram. 1+ 19. Rev, 3. 18. and 
this he will efiea by the power he hath .. iu 
himfelf, John 5.26. by himfelf, john 6.47,54. 
I will raife him up rzt the la ft day; by his word, 
'The dead Jliall h~ar the voice of the Son of 
God and live, John 5. 28. by the power ~'I 
which he u able to .fubdi1e all things to him
felf, Phil. 3. 21. Now to raifc the Dc·ad 
being a thing proper to God himfelf,Rom+ 
7. Alls 26. 8. an inftance of the Power of 
God, Matt. 22. 19. and the belief of it bc
ing jait/J inGod,Heb.11.ry. 1 Pet.•+ who
foever hath the Power of rniling all Men 
f!"om the Dead,muft have the Power of God; 
The Godhead, the energy of tf,e po1rer o.( 
the might of God, ErJh. 1. 19. a1.1d thew hole 
fulnefs of the Godhead dwelling in him; 
and if Chrift did receive this Power from 
the Father, h~ muft receive it from him by 
the Communication of the Godhead to 
him. 

Ver.16. 'o ~111>1.3-sw JrJp1>17r@-,the inward man.] l 
Hence we learn, That the <liftind:ion be
twixt the outward and inward Man, is not 
of the fame import with that of the Old 
and the New Man, Rom. 6. 6. which i& re
newed after the Image of God in Righteovf
nefs and Holinefs, Eph. 4. 22. Col. 3. 9, 10. 

. but the ou,tTDard Man that ptrijheth fignifics 
only the Body, the inward is only the Mind 
or Spirit which is in Man; fo th.at when the 
Apoftle faith in the ·Perfon of a Man under 
the Law, I delight i~ the Law of God after 
the inward Man., Rom. 7. 22. he faith no
~hing which intima~cs t~~t the ?erfon fpea~
mg was ren~~ed j,n. the. ~rir ~f hu Mina., b~t 
only that his M.U.id \;1as. mcline.d to ohe.y the· 

Law' 
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word may figl'lify the Magnificence, the 
Abundance1 and the Honour of the future 
Glory which is prepared for the Chriftian 
Sufferer. . , 

.Ver. 18. Note hence, Thatitis not only n 
lawful, but even laudable, after the Exam-, 
pie of the ..4poftle.r, in our Actions and Suf
ferings, to have refp~Cl: to the Recompence. 
of Reward, that bcmg by the Wifdom of 
the Holy Ghoft pn>pounded as our Encou-: ' 
ragement to do and fuffer thefe things. 

CH AP. V. 

Vcrfe l • F 0 R we know, that if our 
. earthly houfe of this Taber

nacle were dilfolved, we have [provided for 
a tM, at the r<eftoring of it,] a a building of God, 

an Houfe not made with hands, eternal in 
the Heavens. 

2~ For in this [Tabernacle] we groan ear
b rtcftly, deriring b to be cloathed upon with 

our houfe, which is from Heaven. 
C 3. [We ari?, I fay, defirous of this,] c If fo 

be that, [or feeill/{ that, at the Refurreilion] 
d being cloathed, we fuould not be found d 

naked; [or with a Body um loathed, as we have 
IJere.J 

4. Fot 1ve that are in this Tabernacle do 
groan, being burthened, hot for that [thro' 
fmpatien'ce under oiir Sufferings J We would 
be uncloathcd, [by putting off'the Body,] but 
[as defiring, v. 2. to be] cloathed upon [with 
our Ccleftitil Body,] tliat mortality might be 
i\vallowcd up of life. 

e S· e Now he that hath wrought us for 
the felf fame thing, [i.e. hath n>rought in 
m this earneft defire,] is God, who hath al
fo given to us the earneft of the Spirit, 
[whereby ll'C are fealed tip to the day of Re
demption, Eph. 4. 30. and w11it for the Re.:. 
demption of the Eody, Rom. 8. 23. 

(. Therefore [having this r:arneft of the 
Spirit,] we are always confident, knowing, 
[Gr. being therefore always confident and. 
L:._nowing] that whilfr we are at home in the 
body, we are abfent from the Lord. 

7· [FE>r [whilfl it is thus with us] we 
walk by Faith [onry,] not by fight.] 

f 8 .. f W_e are confident, I fay, and willing, 
[we m this confidence are wilting,] rather to 
be abfent from, [or travel out of] the Body 
and to be prefent with the Lord [or at hom; 
Wtth him.] ' 

9. Wherefore we labour that whether 
[we be] prefent [in,] or abfcmt [from the bo
dy,] we ma,y be accepted of him [ar his .Ap
pearance, J 

lo. For we rnuft all appear before the 
Judgment Seat of Chrift, that every one 

g may [rhen] receive the things done r; in his 

body, [or by the body,] according to what 
He hath done, whether it be good, or bad. 

11. Knowing therefore the terror of the 
Lord, we perfwade men [to believe we all 
in all fincerity and truth, 1Phen we propound 
thefe things to them,] but [in this] we are 
rilade manifeft to God, and I truft alfo [wr] 
are made maniteft in your Confcience&, [and 
have given you good affurance th11t we aCf jiri
cerely.] 

r 2. For we commend not our felves a
gain unto you, [as if we doubted of your good 
opinion of us,] but [we fay thefe things to] give 
you occalion to glory on our behalf, that 
you may have fotnewhat to anf wer them 
which glory in appearance, and not in heart, 
[or truth and fincerity, but either of other men's 
labours, 2 Cor. 10. 15. or of things not really 
done by them, l Cor. 1 l. 12---21.] 

13. For whether we be befidcs our felves, 
[tranfported in fpeak;ng of our Raptures, Ex
tafies, and Vifions,] it is to [do (ervice to] 
God; or whether we be fober [in our Dif
courfes, not defiring that others J11ould think_ of 
~s above what they fee in us, 2 Cor. 12. 6.] it 
1s for your fakes. 

14. For the love of Chrift conftraineth 
us1 [thus to promote his glory, and to [eek.your 
good,] becaufe we thus judge, that if one 
died for all, then were all dead; [i. e. ob
no:i:ioiu to death, and condemned to it for fin.] 

t ;. And that h he died for all, that they h 
who live [by his death] fhould not hence
forth live unto themfclves, but unto him 
that died for them, [i.e. for their ftn.r,] anc! 
rofe again [for their juftification, Rom. 4· 
24, 25.J 

t6. Wherefote henceforth know we no 
man aftet the flefh, [i. e; 11ccording to carnal 
intere}f s; the Riches, Honour.r, l'leafures, and 
Advant.tges of this World, 2 Cor. 1. 17. & 
10. 2.] yea, though we have known Chrift 
after the flefb, [expelling him as a Temporlll 
King, and hopinJI for grettt Advancements in 
hiJ kingdom, ao being hu. Difciples,] yet llOW. 
henceforth 1 know we him [fa ] no more. 1 

:F f 17. [.And 
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ries;] Therefore lfany Man· be m Ch~1ft, 
he' ls [become] a new Creature, old things. 
ar ailed away, [hu ajfoEfion to all tempo. ' ,iJ J,,d carn1tl tbings ;] behold all things are 
b~come new [in him.] . . · 

·rs. And all [thefe] things [belonvng to 
the ·new Crration, thi1 eh1tnge ofotir Affelliom, 
this conJ!ririning L,o-vt,] are of God who h~th 
rectinc1lc:d us to · himfelf by Jefus Chnft, 
and hath given, [or committed] to us the 
Miniftry of Reconciliation. . . . 

19. To wit, that God was m Chnfl: re-

conciling the World to himfelt~ [and] not 
imputing their [former] TrefpaJTes unto 
them, and hath committed to us the Word 
of Reconciliation. 

20. Now then we are Ambaffadors for 
Chrift, as though God did befeech you by 
us, we pray you in C~rift's ftead,be ye k re- k 
conciled to God. 

21. For he hath I made hirh to be l 
[a] fin [offering] for us, who [ himfelj] 
knew llO fin, that we might' be made 
[rig-hteo#4 with] the Righteoufnefs of God 
in him. 

Annotations on Chap. V. 

a Vcrfe i. ·o· b.01'0µ'1.U iii e~ ~xoµ~:, we have 
11 building of (i'od.] It was 

the Dolhine of the (a) Pl11tonifts, That the 
Soul was a kind of Being which could not 
weU fubfift, or act without a Body, and 
therefore after. hqr Separation from the 
Bady, wanted fome Vehi~le or lloathing, ~y 
which fhe might fublift, an~ alt ; and th~s 
Notion was embraced by Ongen, and this 
Text was accordingly interpreted by him; 
Sec the Note on 1 Cor. 1 5· 4+, 45· And ac
cordin" to this Notion good Chriftians, as 
foon a~they depart this Life, are not found 
naked but cloathed with their houfe from Hea
ven, ~hich at the Refurrection fhall be the 
~7rsvl'Ji-t¢, or clo4thir1g of their raifed Bocies, 
which renders them immortal. But the Apo-" 
ftle cannot here be fuppofed to mean, that 
as foon as ever good Ch1iftians die, they Jhall 
be cloathed upon with this Houfe, which is 
from Heaven, but only that they Jhall be fo 
at the Refurreltion. For (1 .) weChriftians, 
faith he , groan earneftly , dejiring to be 
c/Qath1d upon n1itb tbis houfe, v.2. Now, faith 
the fame Apoftle, n'c our felve.r groan within 
aur [elves, roaitint for the AdoptilWI, that u, 
the ReJemption <if the lJudy, Rom. 8. 23. 
(1ly,) They gro.incd to be cloathed upon, that 
m1mality migfJt be Jwal!~roed up of life, v. 4. 
Now when thu "rruptible Jl1all h1we put on 
inrorruprion , 4nd thu mort11l immortality., 
•htn only Jhall bo brought to pafs the faying 
th.it ii writ te!1 7 De11th is Jnial/owed up of villory, 
1 Cor. 1 S· 54· 

b Ver.l. '~;;TfivJ·i.':r~, to be cloathed upon.] By 
putting over this mortal Body, an incor
ruptible and eternal Houfo. The 'Jews fay 
~hat Adam in his liril:Creation, being mad~ 
·~· d.;;>ii.p~i~ .fo· /1icorn1pti~n, Wifdom 1. 23. 
kisBody wucovered from Corruption Vejle 
'1nycbt1ut, wit~ a cloathing like in colour to 

-· 

the Nail of the Hand. Accordingly the Ap~
ftle reprefents the future .Bodies raifed in
corruptible, as cloathed with an immortal 
Covering, t Cor. 1 5· 53, 54- .. 

Ver. ·3, "Etjrs ~. iffo be.] That thefe c 
words may- be alfo rend red Jince, and feeing 
that, is evident from Scripture, and good 
Authors .. Thus here v. 4. el fignifies quan
doquidem; fo ~'}'• 1!x.~~a.7s, feeing ye have heard, 
Eph. 3. 2. See the Note there. And again, 
Eph. 4. 1. Or elfe retaining our own VerJion, 
we may give this fenfe to-the words, If fo be 
that [then] roe Jhall be found doathed [with 
our Celeftial Bodies,and fo fitted for a blef
fed Immortality,] and not [as the wicked] 
nak!d, [and without this heavenly build
ing.] 

lb. rvµ.vol, naksd.] i.e. not cloathcd upon d 
with another Body. So 1 Cor. 15. 37. thou 
foweft '}'l.lf-l'~v 11.~x.11.ov nakgd grain, not covered 
with a Blade, or cover of Chaff, as when it 
rifeth up out of theEarth it is,orwith a Cod, 
as in Beans,Peafe,and Lintels. And accord
ingly the (b) Rabbins introduce a Samaritan 
or Gentile, enquiring of R. Meir, Whether 
the Dead rife naked or cloathed? And him an
fivering thus, That Pea_{e which are fawn 
nakgd, arifc d6athed, or covered with a Cod, 
and much more the Dead: But then they feem 
to reftrain this to the Ju!_t, faying, that r/;e 
'Juft Jbal/ rife cloatherJ. , , _ , • , ~ 

Ver. 5. OJ 11.•1ip}'ttO"a.pJ.,.,@- np.rM Iii~ tJJ.JTO TtJTo C 
he that hath wrought UJ for the felf fame thing.] 
Hence it appears there is no ground for 
that dangerous Opinion, that the Apoftle 
here fpeaksas one that believed the General 
Refurreltion and Advent of our Lord to 
Judgment would be fuddenly; for this Per
fwalion being falfe, the Apojlle could not in 
this fenfe fay, We k.,110111 th11t if this earthly 
Tabern11cle were dif{olved, we h11ve [imme-
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d1a1dy] .~but/ding of God, i. e. an heavenly 
Body to put 011. God could not work them 
uo to this delire, that they might not be un
c'toathed, i.e. not die, bot live to the Re· 
forreetion to be then cloathed upon; nor 
could the Apoftle, confiftently wi~h. his P~r
fivafion, introduce the fame Chnihans wil
ling to be abfem from the Body, that they 
might be prefe~t with the Lord. Moreo~er, 
in the preceding Chapter, v. 14. he plamly 
fays that they expecred to be raifed up by 
']efm from the dead, and therefore mu ft 
expea to die. Sec the Note on 1 Thef[. 

4· ')· f Ver. 8. 011.;p~vh 1, we are confident.] i. e. 
\Ve have not only confidence at hisappear
:rnce, 'John 2. 28. but always even in d~ath 
itfelf that thouilh it renders us abfent trolli 
the Body, it wiil brin~ us home to Chrift, 
and to a nearer fruition of him. Only here 
note That accordine: to the Doctrine of all 

' 0 the Ancients, the. Souls of pious Men are 
not affumed into the hiF;helt Heavens, or the 
immediate Prefcnce of God and Chrift in
fbntly upon their departure hence, for thus 
only we 01all be ever prr{ent roirh the Lord, 
J Thcf{. + 16, 17. when by the power of 
God, at the laft Trump, we !hall be rais'd 
up to meet hir11 in the Air; this Promlfe be
ing made at his fecond Coming to receive 
his Difciples to himfelf, that where he is, 
they ma,v be "!fa, John 14. j. But yet, ac
cording to all Antiquity, the Sonls of pious 
l\i[en, in the mean time, are 1'n the place ap
pointed .for them ..,"J'ej, n~J Kud(J with the Lord, 
that is, with him in Paradife, where they 
en joy the fight and con vcrfa ti on Of their Sa.;. 
viour by way of Vifion : For Paul7 and the 
reft of the Apojlles, faith (c) P~lycarp, are 
in the pf,fre appointed for them 1vitH the Lord; 
Not n;;/y in Heaven, faith (d) f'rentf.11J, but in 
Paraclife alfa our Saviour Jliall be fem; as /Vien 
are worthy to behold him : And thi's doth (e) 
P{eudo-]iljfin gather from th~s. very place, 
That the Souls ofthe'}11s1 goto1P'aradife, and 
converfe there with C0riH by vifion. 

g Ver. 10. TdJ'1di!iO'wj;.tt.1@-, the things done 
by rhe Rody.] Some Manufcripts read Tei. 'iJ'irt 
-r_"'d O'.if;.x/"@-, propria corporis, the things pro
per t~ the Rody; fo the Vulgar Latin: both 
~eadrngs do foJficientl y confu tc the Do8:rine 
of the Roman Purrrarory and their Prayers 
for the Dead, as tc~ching Men fhall receive 

hereafter, not according to the Prayers of 
others for them, when they are out of the 
Body, but acc:Ording to \'\rhat they them-· 
fclves have done in the Body. NO\'V it. is 
fore, that what the Living do of this kind ' 
for ~hem after death, they themfelves do 
not rn the Body, and to no account will he 
had of it in the great Day. And whv 
fhould they foffcr before foch dreadful Pai1ls 
in Purgatory, ~vho afcenvards muft receive 
Rewards or Punifhments, accordinO' not to 
\\lhat they have fuffe'red there, butb~ccord
ing to what they had done in the Flefh ? 
The Fathers here do farther note, 

rft, That the fame Body which was dif
folved, fhall be raifed again, and not ano· 
ther; it being abfurd to think that one Bo
dy lhculd fin, and yet another fhould be 
punir1ed for it; one Body fuffer, another 
fhould be crowned for it: So Mcthodim, 
Chry(oftom, and TheophylaEl. 

21/, That the Soul is to receive its Retri
butions with the Body, and not without it, 
according to ( f) Methodius, (g) Theodoret, 
and (h) Hilary the Deacon, who paifeth un
der the Name of St. Ambrof"e. 

Ver. I 5. K al \zfp 7rivTOJV d~~-3-11.v~v, and hri h 
died for all.] Here obferve, 

rft, That Chrifi: died for all, all that 
were dead, all who are by his Death enga· .. 
17cd: to live to him; as all to whom the 
knowledge of the Gofpel is vouctifafed, 
are. 

2/y, That they do certainly rniftake the 
meaning of thef"e words, then were all drad; 
who thus interpret . them, (i) then were all 
oblirred to be dead to fin : For (I.) in thefe 
tw~ Verfes, the word d"'i~:mv, dead, is four 
times ufed, once before, and twice after 
thefe words, then were all de11d, and bbth 
before, and after, it undeniably fignHie~ 
Death in the proper acceptation ofthe·word: 
who then can think that the fecond' tim'e 
in the fame Sentence, it fhould import only 
an obligation to die to fin, or. to our felves? 
Whenfoever in the Scripture It beats· a Me.:. 
taphorical fei1'fe, fomc other word is joyned 
to it, whkh d'oth inforce tha't fenfe; a"S 
when we are faid to die to Jin, Rom. 6. i. 
to d.ie with Chrift1 Rom. 6. 8. Col. i. io. 
to die to the Law, Bal. 2. 19. tri die to. iJi.e 
World, Gal. 6. 14. Col. 3. 3. Here tnere:.. 
fore nothing being add'ed to it t6 infoite 
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tbat fenfe, it mufr be deemed alien from 

the Text. 1 • , . .n.. t h" r. 
l Ver. t6. oWi. ~r1 ')"ll'"',.11.'f"IY", we 11:ntrro im 1 o 

l'U' mOTe.] It is ma~ifeft that the Difciples, 
whilfl: Chrift was with them, were much ad
dided to thofe Temporal lnterefis, frillftri
v~' and comenaing who among them Jl1ould 
be the greatd1 in Chrifl' s Kingdom, Luke 9· 46. 
& 22. 2+· asking to fit one at hu right hand, 
f"he fJther on hi.I left hand in hu Kingdom, Mark 
Jo. 37. and faying, We have left all, and fol
br1t1ed thee what Jbailroehavethereforel Matth. 
19. 27. aI1d prefcntly after his Refurreeti
on enquiring, Wilt thou now Lord r~ftore the 
Kingdcm to lfracl, Alts 1. 6. Thefe Expe(_t
ations, faith the Apoftle, we have now laid 
afide, and ferve Chrift only for Spirit~al 
and Eternal Ad vantages. Or we may in

terpret thefe "'.Or<ls thus: We know, (i. e. 
vefpefl) no Man according to the Flelh, (i.e. 
according to hu Circumcifion,or his Nation,) as 
being au /(r4elite, or of the ftock_of Abr.iham, 
as knowing that in Chrift 'Jef m neither Cir
cumcifion availeth an_y thing-but a new Crea
tJJTc, Gal. 6. 15. and though we Jews at firft 
knew Chrifr according to the Flelh, ad
hering to Circumcilion and the Law, even 
after Faith in Chrifr, yet now we do not fo; 
but. all thefe old things are now paffid away, 
we being dead to the Lani, that we might live 
to God, Gal. 2. 20. and ferving him now in 
newnefa of Spirit, not in the oldnefa of the 
Letter, Rom. 7. 5. 

k Ver. 20 • .D.:bp.e-3-a. -&fit xei>o, 11.<1.1a.1'.1'.d:y111• -rrJ 
e:;;, be ye reconciled to God.] Here is ob
fervable againll: the Soi-inians, a double Re
conciliation; lft, a Reconciliation of God 
to us; for God was in Chrijf reconciling the 
World to himfaif through him; and that not 
by renewing our Natures, but by not impu
ting our 7refpaffis to m~ This Reconcilia
tion was effected, faith the next Verfe, by 
making Chrifi a Sin-offering for us, that we 
migh! be made the Righteoufnefs of God in him, 
and this Reconcilia ticin is followed with an 
Exhortation on our parts to be reconcil' d toGod. 

Obje&. But Crellius objects, That the Re
conciliation here mentioned is afcribcd to 
~od, and fo it·ca:nnot be the appeafing of 
his Anger by making any Satisfaetion to 
hiln; fo~ can it be fuppofed, faith he, that 
God, berng angry? fhould appeafe himfelf, 
and.· that by making· Satisf.i(\ion by ano-
.ther to hirnfelf ? · · 
~fw. l.anfiiver, That the Text doth not 
barely fay, Uod re~o?ciled us to himfelf, but 
that. he was reconcilrng the World to him
f~lf m Chrift, that is by Ch rift, as the means 
of our_Reroi:iciliation, or as. the Sin-offering 
bywh1ch't~s Reconciliation was procured. 

· ltthere_fore1s0not neceffary that thefewords 
.. ~,~~d tmP_O~t,th~t God being angry, Jhould 

appeare h!thfelf, but only that he fl1ould 
declare h1mfelf fo far appeafed by Chrift's· 

Sufferings for us, and fo well fatisfied with 
his Blood fhed for the Remiffion of our Sins, 
that he would not impute thofe Sins to any 
that believed in him. The Blood of Ch rift 
made a Sin-offering, making Atonement for 
us, as the Blood of the Sin-offering un<ler 
the Law made Atonement for the Sinner ,and 
l'rocured the forgivcnefs of his Sins; and if 
under the Law Satisfaetion was made by the 
Sinner to God, by a Beafr of his own appoin
ting, why may it not be made under the 
Gofpel by a Saviour of his own fending ? 

Ver. 1 I. 'T?Tif np.~v d.t.t<tpTia.v i?Toln11:v' he made 
him fin for us.] The words here being/a- 1 
crifical, mull: be explained by their ufe in 
the old Law, when applied to Legal Sacri
fices. Now the word d1u.tp1ia., which we 
render fin, is ufcd there cufioniarily for a 
Sin-offeri11~,and is well expounded by Oecum. 
~ ?T!et dp.~pTl~V -'JU,U.'1.. So al)'H, b;or, p.b3', ®' 
~7r?pdp.<tp7ia.i. Ez.e~ 43. 22, 25. 44· 29, 45· 
22, 23, 25. So the Law of the Sin-offering is 
o vbp.&- -f d.,uap/ia.r, Lev. 6. 25. the Bullock 
:ippointed for a Sin-offering is, 70 p.o'}(_deiov 
7v -t d.,u.ap/i<t~, o 1~bx~ o -f d.µ.ctp1ict~, the JJullock... 
of Sin, Exod. 19. 36. Lev. 4. 8, 20. The 
Goat to be facrificed for Sin is, n x'P.""3'- 11-f 
d.,uctp/iM, ihe Goat of Sin, Lev. 4. 29. To 
make fuch a Bcalf a Sin-offering for the 
People, is in the Sacrifical Phrafe ?To1.;iv dp.<1.p
T.l<tv, ?To1iiv 7o .?fe.l d,w:tpTi<t~, to makt it Jin, Lev. 
4. 20. & 9.7. & i+ i8. & 15. 19. N11mb. 6. 
, 1, 16. &. 8. 1i~ It cannot therefore be 
doubted but that ?fo1;iv -\.<7ft 1lp.Oiv dµ.<tpTic1,v :r 

. ' 
Xe1d1•, doth fignifie here to makg Chrift a Sin-
~fferin,_~, or S,1crificc for fin for us. T~c en~ 
for w~ich he was thus made a Sacnfice 1s 
this, that rre might be made the Righteouf
nefs of God in him ; i. e .. that we_ might_ be 
jufrified by God, or might obtam forg1ve
nefs of fins, through Faith in the Blood of 
this Sin-offedng. For J'iiuuo11w511 es", the 
Riuhteoufne(s , . or the 'Juftification of God, 
in°St. Paul's frile, frill fignifies the Righte
oufnefs of Faith, in Chrifi dying, or fhed
ding his Blood for us; as irt thefe words: 
J'111.<L1ouw;11 ~ E>••, for the. Righteoufnefs of God, 
in him is revealed from faith to faith, as it is 
written, the juff Jhall live by his faith, Rom. 
1. 17. Again, J'JJ,""01111~» e,;;, the Righteou[
nefs of God rv.ithout the Law is manifeft
to wit, the Righteoufnefs of God through 
faith of 'Jefus Chrijf, Rom. 3. 20, 21. And 
Chap. lo. 3, 4. For they not knowing f J'1-
11.<L1011wlw '111 eet", the Righteoufnefs wf God, find 
(Foinu about to ejf abl1fh their own Righteouf
":zcfs: have not fubmitted TH i'1H.1J•11w;~ -i1i · 0•1<, 
to the Righteoufnefs of God. For Chrijl _is 
the end of the Law for Righteoufnefs, that 1s, 
Juftification , to every one that believeth , 
Philip. 3. 9. That I m1ty be found in him, not 
having my own Righteoufnefs, which is of the 
L1tw, but th1tt which is by the Faith of Cbrift, 
f &.-1.. 0tii l'IH.cr.to~&»Jl.w RiT'; ?rlrn, tht Ri.ghteouh 

r.ejs 



Chap .. VI. the Second Epijlle to the Co.RINTHIANS. , i2 I 
nefs of Go~ by faith. The Interrretation A1en their Trefpaffes by the preaching of 
therefore given m the P:iraphrafe is very a- Chrifr, who preached only to the loft Sheep. 
gree1ble to Scripture, wh~reas the Glofs of of the Houfe ·of I{rael, rather than by the 
the Sofiniam puts a continual force upon preaching of the Apoflles to the whOle Gen
the words: for where in Scripture doth ?ro1- tile World ? How was he made ftn more 
.;tv ciµ<tp1lav fignifie to treat an innocent perfon than they, if he were only treated as a Sin
ar a finner .P where is it that to be made the ner on the account of the fame Doctrine, 
Righteoufi1efs of God in Chrifl, doth figui fie which they equally preached, and fuffered 
our being made new Creatures, or our be- for? And why may not Men be faid to be 
ing fanB:ificd? where doth God's reconciling made the Righteoufnefs of God in the .AfWHles; 
us to 'Jefus Chr~{f, import his converting as well as inChrifl, if this only imports our 
the World to hirnfelf by Ch rift as his Am- being converted, and fo made righteous by 
b.i!fador? why is God faid not to impute to the Docrrine they, as well as he, delivcr'd? 

CH AP. VI. 

Verfe 2. WE then; as workers together pe1form ;J as dying daily [by our continual 
with him, [ 1 Cor. 3. 9. Pcrfecution!·,] and [yet] behold we live, 

and hie Amb11/fadors, 2 Cor. 5. 20.] befeech as chaftned, and [yet] not killed. 
a you alfo that ye receive not the a grace of 10. As forrowful [in outward appearance,] 
b God in b vain. yet always [inwardly]rejoycing; a.spoor [m 
c 2. For he faith, [!fa. 49. 8.J c I have the concernments of the world,] yet making 

heard thee in a time accepted, [i. e. of fa- many [truly, and fpiritually] rich ; as ha~ 
vour and acceptance,] and in the day of Sal- ving nothing, and yet polTeiling all things 
v .it inn have l fuccoured thee: behold, now [in contentednefs of mind, Philip. 4 .. 18. in the 
i:; the [w/l] accepted time, now is the day favour of tha~ God rvho giveth all things richly 
of falvation, [when G'od fends his Minijfers to to enjoy, 1 Tun. 6. 17. in Chrift 1efm who u 
preach, 4nd offer it to you, 2 Cor. 5. zo.J all in 1111, Col. 3. 11. and in rohom we a;-e blef-

3· [Which we 11re careful fa to preach as be-· fed with allfpiritual blejfings, Eph. 1. 3. and in. 
comes work.f!rswith God, v. L] giving no [juff] the promife to inherit all things, Rev. 2 I. 7.J 
offence in any thing, that the Miniftry be 11° 0 ye Corinthians, our mouth is [free-
not blamed. Ly J open to you [in [peaking well of you, 

4. But in all things approving our felves ChJp. 7. 4•] our heart [and our affellion] is. 
as. the ~li~iller~ of God, .in ~uch patience, enlarged [ro you.] 

d d rn a!R1chons, rn neceilines, rn diftrelfcs. 12. Y care not ftraitned in us, [you have 
5· ln ftripes,in imprifonments,in tumults a large room in our hearts,] but you are 

~raifed agai~fl us for preaching the Go.f'pel,] flraitncd [rather J in your own bowels [ of 
111 labours, 111 watchings, in taftings, [i.e. t!]{effion to us.] . , 
m con Hant induring all forts of Sujferinrn and 13. Now for a rccompence in the fame 
exmifing all kinds of Self-denial, for/%/ Gof- [kind,] I fpeak as to my Children, be ye al• 
pel's /al~.] . lo enlarged [in your affections to me your fpi-

6. By pureaefs [of converfation,] by know- ritual Father.] . . 
led~e [oftbe Divine k~ysrcries,] by long fuf- 14. e Be ye not uneq\lally yoked toge• 

6 fcnng [under all Provocat1ons,J by kindnefs, ther with unbelievers, [do not joyn rv_ith them 
[towards alt men], by the [various gifts. bf in th1ir Idol Feafts, and Heathen~jh Rites, or 
tf,e] Holy Ghoft, by love unfeigned. , in the Matrimonial yokg :] for what feUow0 

7. By the Word of Truth [preached,] by fhill hath righteoufnefs with unrig.lite~uf-. 
the power of God [conft~mi17g it, Rom. i 5. nefs? and what co1mriunfonhath light with 
'9·] by the Armour of R1ghteoufnefs [which darknefs ? · 
rovers find proteffs us when affaulted ·] on the 15. And what concord hath Chri~ with 
right hand [by profperous,] and o~ the left Belial? or,whatpart hath he that beheveth 
[by advo:f! events.] . with an Infidel? 

· 8. By [~(oing t?rough the various Condit;iohs; · 16. A~d. what Agreement ha.th the Te.ni"" 
of~ honour and ddhonour; by [going through] , . ple of God.· with Idols ? . [you therefore Tfflfft 
evil report, and good repor;~.[being looked. hav11 none wjt)J ehem,] fqr y~ .are the :fem-. 
upon by the wife men of the worl4] c:is dece\-" ple of t~c:; living God, iJS God hath. faid; I 
vers, and yet [bemg] true [difpenfers oj;.1b'-: '!!11. dw,ell ill them, ~~d walk in ~i· e. a'" 
word of life tot.hem.] :, .. , . . . mrmg] them, and I will be their God, and 

9· A!\J~nkno~n [and ob/cure: ~~rjji~~,j BJ)4,. tpey lhall b' my People; · . , · 
yet well known, CbJ th• poiwful. wur/u w~ _ 

iJ. Whet<t~ 



A Partt.phrafe with .Annotation1 on Chap. VI. 
17• Wherefore come out . from among 

*121, ancl be yt: f eparate, faith the Lord, 
ud tmJCh not the undean thing, and I \\'ill 
RCei.-e [.-I '""ft] you. 

18. And I will be a Father unto you, and 
ye fhall be my Sons and Daughters, faith 
the Lord Almighty. 

Annotations on Chap. Vl. 

a verre '·X·~'en9¥<!hi, thr Grace of God.] 
TheGraceofGodintht 0. 'fe

/•romt imports hi~ Favour and kind Affedi
oa. tons;aodin this fenfeitis fa~d in g~ner~l, 
4 good 1JUUI abtaineth, Ratz.on, 'X_a.eJ.V ~ Kve1'1', 

f•'DfJw Df the Lord, Prov. 3. 34· & 1 2. 2. or 
in particular ,that filch a pious 

Gea. 39- 4. man found tn x<Wv grace in the 
43.1+&47. fight ofGod, 2 Sam. 15.25.Gen. 
25.Exod+ 6. S. for as when itis faid, that 
21.& 11. 3. 1ofaph found grace in hu Ma
& 12. 36. fter's fight, the meaning is, his 

Mafter fhew'd favour to him ; 
and when 'tis added, that the vf-gyptians 
fotmd grace in the fi.ght o/Jofeph, the mean
ing is he was inclined to fhew favour to 
them> and grant them Corn for their fubij
ftence ; fo when the Scripture faith, that 
pious Petfons found ~race in the fight of God, 
the Phrafe mull: figmfie God's inclination to 
fhew Mercy, and bea:r a kind Atfeetion to 
them. The Grace of God in the New 'fe
flAment, when it is not ufed to fignifie the 
miraculous Gifts of the Holy Ghoft, bears 
generally the fame fenfe; as when the Angel 
faith to Mary, 7110u haft found grace with 
Goti, Luke 1. 30. St. Stephen of King Da
>vi:d, that he found grace with God, Acts 7. 
46. St. Luke, that 'fef m encreafed ·xd.em in 
graee with God and Man, Luke 2. 52. when 
Pa11l and Si/JU are faid to be commended to 
the trace of God for the work of the Mini
Jlry, Aas 13. 3. & 14. 26. & 15. 40. this be
ing done by their Prayers to God for his fa
vour and affiftance in that work. When Men 
arc faid to be juftifted by the grace of God, 
Aets 15. 11. Rom. 3. 24. Eph. 1. 7. and fo 
have forgivenefs of their fins, according to 
the riches of his ,v·11c11, it muft import the 
~me? for ]uftification and Forgivenefs of 
San are Aets of God's freeGraceand Favour 
to the Sinner. When it is faid that we are 
fawd bJ the grace of our Lord 'JefU4, ACl:s 
1 S· 11. by grace }e are Javed, not of workf, 
bY gutce ?l'e are,Ia.ved: through faith, Ehp. 2. 
8; 9. Seemg_th1s rs fpokentoMen yetalive, 
and fo obliged to work out their falvation 
111.irh fear and rrem/Jlitlg, it cannot meant-hey 
were afrually faved-t but only that 'they were 
calledlto a ftate of Salvation, enjoy'd t'he 
~eans, and were-ptit in the way of Salva
tion by Grace, accctrlling to thofe words of 
the fame_Apofrll!', P./e'hath Javed· H4, at1d cal
kd w Tf!lth an holy <!:11/ling, not 'atcwdit',g ,... 
FJW work.!, but the grace gi1.1en us ;" Chriff 

'Jefu1, 2 Tim. 1. 9. and to be thus fav'd hy 
grace, is to· be faved by the mercy and fa
vour of God tous,according to thofe words 
of the Apoftle; when the kindnefs and love 
of God our Saviour to man appeared, not by 
works of righteoufnefs which we have done, 
but by hu mercy he faved us; Tit. 3. 4, 5. it 
being purely of the mercy, and the grace 
of God that any Nation is called to the 
Knowledge of Salvation by Chrift. When 
the Grace of God is faid to have abounded 
towarels us, Rom. 5. 1 s, 20. & t 5. 16. that 
Grace is ftiled the free G'ifr of God. When 
St. Paul faith, by the grace of God I am what 
I am, 1 Cor. 1 5. 10. that he was c.1/led by 
hh·grace, Gal.1. 15. and that thcgra;eof 
God TM~ abund11nt to him, 1 Tim. r. I 3, I 4. 
he himfelf interprets this of God's great 
Mercytofogreata Sinner. Whenhefaith; 
I do not fruftrate the grace of God, Gal. z. 21. 
this he interprets to beGod's favour to Man
kiHd, in fending his Son to die for us. The 
exceeding richer of his grace, Eph. 1. 7. is 
God's great kindrtefs to us in Chrift Jefas ; 
and by the Grace of God it is that Chrijt tafted 
de11th for every man, 2 Tim. '• 9• Heb. 2. 9. 
Hence is this Gofpel ftiled, the J,race of God 
which brings falvation, Tit. 2. 11. the grace 
of God which is able to buita us up, an<l pro
cure us an inheritance among them that a;·e 
f.mctified, Atts 20. 32. This alfo muft be 
the import of the word, when the Apofttes 
exhort their Converts to continue mthcgrace 
of God, Atts 13. 43. and when they inform 
us, that God confirmed the w~rd ~f his !!,race 
by doing figns and wonders, Aets 1+ 3. and 
that the lt11w came by Mofes, but grace by 'Jefus 
Chrift, John 1. 17. See theNotesonH~b. 
12. 28. & 13. 9. 'James 4'· 6. 

Ibid. Mil Hf 1'tYOY of xd.~i> J't~4.&(f.I, not to re- b 
ceive this grace in vain.] This we do, (1.) 
when we do not obtain the end for which 
it .was defigned, viz... to teach us, denying 
aiJ ungodlinefs .ind wordly• luffs, to live righte• 
oufly, faberlj-, and godly in this prefent world. 
Thus thofe ;0blations, which are not ac
ceptable to God, are ftiled vain Obl.itions, 
Ifa, L 13. and the Worfhip which is not ac
cording to his will, v;iin WrJrjmp, Matth. 
1~. 9. becaufe this Worlh!~ and thefe Ob
lations, thoueh defigned to procure G<>d's 
favour will not do it. (2.) When we re
ceive no benefit by the Gf-11ce received, and 
it conve'ys no Pardon ot $alvation to us; fo 
upon fuppoficidl'ti tttar tttettf. will· be •no ·Rt-

furreetion 
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furrecHon,your fai.th i1 in vain, ,IC.Or. t 5.17. 
and if you retain it not, .Ye -~aV4 believed i:n 
vain, y. 2. So to labour tn v~, and run m 
vain Gal. 2. 2. & 4· 11. · 16 to do thefe. 
things without profit to them, f~r wMfe_ 
fakes they are done: And thof: are called 
vain queffiom and vllin wora1, Tit. 3.9. a1J1d · 
Matt. 12. 36. which are unp_r0fitable. 

l' Ver.2. Kcup(;;J':N.T<;;E7rttX.•<rd<r•, Ihaveheard 
thee in a time .Ccreptable.] Thefe are the 
words of God the F11tther to Cb rift, fignify
ing that he had accepted hislntercefiion for 
the Converfion of the Gentiles, and decla
ring that he had given him _ol~ l'uJ.}{i;dm .,.'}/ 

f.}v.;Jv, for a Covenant to the Natiow, a Light 
to the Gentilf.J, and his Salvation to the ends 
of the Earth, lfa. 49. 6 1 8. And fo the 
(a) 'Jews interpret them. That Salvation 
either in the l'ropf?,t fpeaking of Ghrifr, as 
thr Salvation of the endJ of the Earth; or in 
the .Apojfle [peaking of the day of ~alvatior1, 
fltould mean the deliverance of the Cbr1Jl-t
ans from the perfecuting 1ervs, is very im
probable in it felf, and is confuted by thofe 
words, Now is the day of Salvation ; for. 
Chriffians then groaned under Perfecution 
both from 1en1 and Gentile; and the Ddtru
a:ion of 1crufalem, which is fuppo.fe<l .to. 
have brought this Deliverance to thj! Chriffz
am from the perfecuting1ews, was fourteen 
Years after the writing this Epift!e. ., 

d Ver.+ er..1-¥-i~J Say fome, imports Affii.., 
aionsin the general; 'Avi)'X.tU more grieVOUS 
Troubles; '2.TEvox•'~"" fuch Prcffures as re
duce us to the greaceft ftraits. See. Ch~p. 
4-· 8, ~· 

t Vcr.14.i.11) )'fv;<3dnu(v'}oP7H d::rlrn~, be not 
unequally yo~d roith unbelievers.] Here note 
that thefe words cannot be duly brought to 
prove that Chriftians muft not communicJ.te 
with vicious Perfons at t1-Table of the 
l .ord , though they he Chriffians in Pro
fenion, fince the Apojfle only fpeaks of unbe
lievers. (2.) The Apojf!e here ufeth the very 
words by which the Prophet I/aiah, Chap. 
5 2. I 1. exhorts the 1ews to preferve them
felves in Babylon,from theContagion of their 
Idolatry, and by which St.1ohn exhorts all 
Chriflians not to partake of the Sins, or the 
Spiritnal Whoredomsof the Beajf,Rev.18.4. 
He therefore cannot be fuppofed to forbid 
all Chrifti1ms1 all converfe even with the 
Unbeliever, _for he permits the believing 
Husba:-d to hvc with the unbelievingWife, 
and will not fuffer the believing Wife to 
depart from her unbelieving Husband, 
t. Cor. 7. 11, ~ 3. h~ therefore only doth fot
b1d commun1011 wuh them in aa:ions pro
·per to them as Heathens, and alien from 
the Profeffion of Chriffianity,vii.tlieir Feaft-

ings and Sacrifice~ ill the Idol Trmples, 
i Cor. 8. ro. & 10.21. And by Analogy, he 
alfo may be fuppofed to forbid. CbriftiJIJJs to 
marry with an Unbeliever, for this was al
w~ys helcbunlawful for the JeTlls to marry 
With an {b) Heathen, till they became Pro
felyw to their l}eligion : For they looking 
upon themfdves as rhe pure fervants of Godi,
~eh.2.20. Se_e Note on t Cor. 7. 1+ thought 
It a Corruption of the Holy Seed to marry 
wi~h 1 he People of the Earth; and hence,w hen 
tlus was done, Ez.r11 complains 7r«pn;ic;S-n au~p
µ« d-yiov ev Toi~ ll.«otf -T ·;;'iif, the holy Seed roa1 
mixed with. the People of the Earth, Ezra 9.9. 
~ow the Ch~·iftians being made an holy Na
tion_, 11 peculiar Pe_ople,_ ~he holy Temple in 
whICh God by his Spmt dwelt, it feemeth 
asltlnfit that they fhould marry with Hea
thenijh Idolaters; and therefore w fuch of 
them as were free, the Apoft/e fpeaks thus, 
Let them marry only in the Lord, t Cor. 7. 39. 
i .. e. to o-!le of theit owp. ~eligion: the Mar
nage with an Infidel bema the clofeft Con
j~uttion with them, fobj~CTing them many 
times to a necelfary abfl:inence from Chri:. 
j~ian Alfrmblies, and to continual Ternpta'.'. 
uons to Apoftacy, or compliance with their 
evil Manners. 
. Ver. I 8. , i'.!J"O(.J.<ll vµ7v ~f 7r<LJ~e.¢, I will be to e 

you a Father.] Thefc words are not to be 
found in Je;·.3 1. 1, 9. but they are tlte words 
of God, ~<?, Solom,011 the l,l1,11er of his People; 
t:i.1y.,asuJJ 'J"'V !J"~ '0 J-v-y«np~P, a 'Judge over his 
Sons and Daughters, W1fd. 9. 7. and they 
begin thus, 7il 5 11.~)'<1 Kue.•@- ?T«nox.efw~, thus 
faith the Lord Almighty, 2 Sam.7,8. & v.1+ 
~)'...; ~<T~Jfl."' CJJ~~[ 0-:~ D<L7~6' '!) cr..U7o~ is-iu µoi .;~ yol', 
I will be to him a Father, and he fhaU be to me 
a So111 whi~h words are by the .Apoffle afcri
bed to Chnfr, Heb. 1. 4, )· and here to all 
Chrijfians, as being Members of his Body, 
and Joint Heirs with him. Moreover, the 
(c) Jervs boafted that the Di·vine Majeflj 
dw_elt among them. A(ter the days of 'Jacob• 
faith the Book(d) Cofri1 holy Men i12creafad 
into a great Affembly, and the Schechinah, or 
Divine Majejly, reffed upon them by l~vr: tQ be 
their God.This Favour God here ptomifcs to 
pious Chriftians, as being the true Ifr1ielites. 
Again, They alfo thought that Purity from 
U !lclea_nnefs was a neceffary Requifite to ob
tarn this Prefcnce of God: (e) For God, fay 
they, doth not appropriate his Name to Iji-arl. 
to le called their God, but when their Camps 
are holy; but at that very moment, that they 
are fa, he makes his Prefence to dwell 11mont, 
them , and bet'(JTMS thtir God 1 and thefo 
things the Apoftle, according to the Scrip
ture Laaguage, here applies to the So
ciety of CtJrijtians; Aud oh! what a power~ 

(d) Part 3; § 17• 

:f Jl 



224 A P araphrafe with Ar,n(Jtations_ on · Chap .. Vii. 
fol Argument do they minifter to al~ Chri
fti.cns, to t[eanfe thrmfe~ves fro~ all ~lthmrfs of 
Flefh and Spirit perfeflmg Holmefs m the fear 
of God as th;y defire this Almighty Lord 
and Pr~teCl:or to be ftill prefent with them, 
and would not be.o!;)noxious.to the dreadful 
Woe which will certainly follow upon his 
departure, Ho{ca 9. 12; as they Y.Vo.uld have 
this God to be their God,. which is a ftate 
of prefent Blifs ; for blef{ed nre the People 
who have the Lord for their God, as they 
would have him related to them as an hea-

venly Father, which. Relation fecur~s the 
enjoyment of .all Bleffings to. them, which 
they daily ask; Manb. 7. 12. Laftly, As 
they. defrre .to be bu. $9ns __ and Daughters, 
and by that glorious Relation to be made 
Heirs of God, 'Join~-heirs with Chrift, )tom. 
8 .. 17. and to .have the Spirit of his Son in 
their He.arts; crying .Abba, J;4~her, Gal,4.6 •. 

See .the .Appendix to, this Chapter tit (ht 
End ,of this Epiftle • . ·· · 

j 
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CH AP. VIL 
f ·., '. 

', ·,· 

a Verfc 1.HAving therefore thcfe Promi-
fes, dearly beloved, [of a God 

tl1us related to, and drr;elling with us,] let us 
ckanfe our fdves ·a· from· all filthiaefs of 
flefh, [all uncleannefi; and intemperance;] 
and· fpi1:1t, [all idolatry,] perfeCl:ing [or ff ill 
making progrcf in] holinefs, in the fear of 
[that hory]God [who dwelleth in, andftanr!s 
Jo near related to us.J _· 

2. [And] receive us [into your kind Affe
Elions, for] we have wronged no man, '\ve 
have corr.upted no man [from the truth] We 
have· defrauded no man, [a..· your f.alfe Apo-
ftles /Ja7Je done, 2 Coi". i r. 3, 20.] · ' 

3. I fpeak not this [with an evil mi11d] to 
condemn you, Cu Ffpelling fuch things of 
m,] for I have faid before that you are id 
our hearts [Chap. 3; 2. Jo that we are ready] 
to die, and li\'e with you, [i. e. we /i;'r;e you 
fa a!Jellionately, that we could even d;e for the 
promotion of your welfare.] 

4. [And thereFre] great is my boldnefs 
[or .f;eedom] of fpeech toward you; great 
C-;lfo] is my glorying of you; I am filled 
with comfort [for your obedience, v. 1 + and 
your liberality, 2 Cor. 9. 2.] 1 am exceeding 

b joyful [on that account] bin all our Tribu
lations 

5· [/ fay, our Tribulations ;J For when 
we were come· into l\!Iacedonia, our fldh 
had no rd\: [for them, J but we were trou
bled [and. preffed on every fide ; without 
were fightings [with the oppofers of the Go
fpel,J within were fears [left the falfe Apo
ftles j11ould have perverted you from the jimpli
ciry which u in Chrift, 2 Cor. 11. 3.J 

6. :!Severthelefs [that] God that comfor
teth thofe that are cafl: down, comforted us 
[alfo] by the coming of Titus [with f!ood 
tidings from you, v. 13.J . ~ 

7· And not by his coming only, but by 
the ~onfolation wherewith he was comfor
ted rn you, [which he difcovered tom,] when 
he told us your earnefl: defire [to reilijie 
what was llmifs in the mlltter of the inceftu
":U Perfon,] your mourning [for your mif-

carriage ifJ it,] your fervent mind toward~ 
me, [.:me! 7..tal dgaiiiff mj :Adverfiwie1,] [d 
that I refoiced the more [for his tonfolatiqfl, 
than for his coming]. . . . ' 
. 8. Fo.r [therefore] thbugh ·I n'l:ide you 

forry· with a Letter, c I do not repent, [Gr. c 
I am not forry,] though I did rep6:nt, [-Gr. 
though I was Jorry, viz. that I was forced to 
mak} youfo, Chap. 2. 4.] for I perceive that 
the fame Epiftle made yon forry, though it 
were but for. a [little] feafon. · · · 
· 9. Now I rejoice, not [barely] that ye were 
made forry, but that ye forrowed to repen .. 
tance;' for ye were made forry after a. godly 
manner, that ye might receive damage by 
us -in nothing. · 

rn. For godly forrow worketh repentance 
to falvation d not to be repented of, [Gr. d 
not repented of] but the forrow of the world 
worketh death. 

i 1. For behold, this felf fame thing that 
ye forrowed after a godly fort, what care,. 
fulhefs it wro'tht in you [of obeying my di .. 
rellions, v. 15.] yea, what clearing of your 
felves [from guilt, by inflilling Cenfures on 
the uuilty Perfon, and putting away evil from 
am:ng you, 1 Cor. 1 5. 1 3.] yea, what indig
nation, [againft him who had fa difhpnoumi 
hi1 Profeffion, and defiled the Church,] yea, 
what fear [of my difpleafure, or the Rod I 
threatned, 1 Cor. 4. 21.] yea, what vehe
ment <lefire [to rellify what was amifs in this 
matter, v. 7.J ye~, what zeal [for me,] yea, 
what revenge [in punifhing the delinquent, fo 
that] in all things [by this deportment] you 
have approved your felves e to be clear e 
[from guilt] in this matter. 

12. Wherefore though I write [fa favere
ly] to you, I did it not for his caufe that 
had done the wrong, [as delighting in his 
punijhment ,] nor for his caufe that fuffered 
wrong, [i. e. out of particular kjndnefs to the 
Father of the inceftuous Perfon,] but [chiefly] 
that our care for you in the fight of God 
might appear to you. 

13. Therefore we are comforted in your 
comfort 
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comfort, [i. c. in the comfort 1Pe received 
from your dtportment in this matter,] yea, 
and exceedin!:!;ly the more joyed_ we /?r the 
joy of Titus [in _you,] becaufe his fpmt was 
refrelhed by you all. · 

r 4. For [now] if l have boal1ed any thing 
to him ofvou, lam not aOiamcd, but as we 
fpeak all things to you in. truth1 [and fin
ceritv ] even fo our boal11ilg w luch I have 
m:ici~ before Titus is found a truth. 

1 ~. And bis inward affeCl:ion, [Gr. hu 
bowels,] is more abundant towards you, 
whilfi: he remembretb the obedience of you 
all_, how. with fear and trembling yon re
ceived. him, [left ~l1m Jbould be any thing 
found m you rhat might offend him; or requirt: 
my rod.] 

16. I rcjoyce therefore that I [can] have : 
[thti] confidence in you in all things, 

Annotations on Chap. VII. 

a Verfc J. 'Anci-::av70> 11.o"-u1T/1.;;;from a~! fi!-
tbmefs of Flejl1 and Spmt.] 

The fin~ of the Corinthians being Unclean
nefs and Idolatry, [.See the Preface to the 
:firft Epift!e, and the Notes on Chap. 10.] 
they fcem to be here more cfpccially in
tended. 

b Ver. + 'r·~i ~.·i;\' ,;, J1,i-),o-1 ,;11.:Jv, 11r.der all 
our Tn/mlations.] As 61" lignifies, Marl 1 •• 

26. L:1/;e 3. 2. G'" + 17. AEfs I 1. 28. I Cor, 
6. 1. 6. or cmiid/i them, as Lril'f. 12. 14. or, 
11jieY them, '15 Pf;ilip. 2. 27. Heb. 9. I 5· . 

Ver. S. oC _v.:7'1y.~M!1·"-'• I do 11ot repent.] 
c It frcms incongruous that the Apo/fie lhould 

repent of what he writ by the direction of 
ti1c Holy G!J~(t, and to this very cod to J1ir 
up a :;odly farrow in them; an~ ~herefore 
it fccms better to render the Ongrnal, ,; fl·'" 
7"-fl-~"'lJ.<'-' ..; x.) /';1a,u.u.&11.lw, with Grotiz.H and 
others, Non dvleo quanquam doluit mihi, I am 

' not foiry 1101r, t hcul:h I rras Jorry when I writ 
this Efiflle' doing it with many tears, .Chap. 
2. 4· Or thus, I do not rerrnr, though I 

' Jbould have repented, viz. if it had notfound 
this good effcB: upon you. 

Ver. 10. 'Aµ,1ctp.i7'"1ov, not repented of J d 
That is, fuch a change from the Service of 
Sin, to the Service of God, as we do not 
revoke, or repent of by relapling again into 
the Sins once left off. Note alfo,That god
ly Sorrow is not it fclf Repentance, but 
tlwt which tends to work it in us by pre
frrving us from relapling into that offence; 
which created fo much bitternefs and an
guifh to us; The farrow of the World work§th 
De,zth, it dries up the moifrure of the Bo
dy, Prov. 17· 22. and hath killed many, 
Ecdus. 30. 23. 

Ver. 1 1. '-"i.'JlvJf f'D, to be clear.] Note here e 
that true Repentance from Sin clears us : 
from the Guilt of it, not only in the fight 
of God, but Man, fo that it is both un
charitable and. unchril1ian to l1igmatize, 
or reproach any Perfon for the Sin we 
know, or believe he hath truly repented of. 

CH AP. VIIL 

Vlrfr I. Moreover, _Brethren, we do 
you to wit of, [Gr. we make 

a ~rorrm to you,] a the grace of God befl:owed 
on the Churches of Macedonia, [Philippi, 
Tvejfalonica, Ber,za, &c. • 

2. How that in a great trial of Affiitl:i-
011, the abundance. of their Joy [in the Ho
ly Cf;off appcareii, 1 Thelf. r. 6.] and their 

b deep J?OHr~y :i bounded b to the riches of 
thur lrbcralr.ty; [or /1,)JV tlJty being very poor, 
<t.'.tl mire!; ajfltEfed. Ac\s 16. ~o. & 17. 5, 13. 
rinf ;:ct rrli hjla~dn~I!, wir/1 /~Teat cheerfulnefs and 
_7H1 f!i,1/;e (l ncl; Contribution towards the Re
l, e/ uj d·cir poor R;·ethren in '.fuda:a.] 

3. For co their power I bear record yea 
c ;rnd c bl yond their power, [or abilities,] 

they, [1111folici1ed by. us,] were williRg of 
thcmlelvcs [to comrrbute to the neceJJities of 
th~ po~r S.:?iilf~ ill :1·1111,ca.J 
· '4: ~ [Ncr bci:ti'inmated by us, bu(j praying 

us wnh mud1 rntrcaty that we Would receiva 

the gift, an<l taRe upon us the fellowfiiip of 
minil1ring to the Saints; [or b~ one of thofe 
who Jlwuld take care for the Adrniniftration 
and Con".Jeyance of it to them, v. i9, 20, 2i'. 

Chap. 9. 11, r 3. r Cor. i6. 4· Achi+ i)] 
5. And this they did d not as we hoped, d 

[or thought the everit would be, who could expect 
only a fma!l Colleilion from Men Jo poor, and Jo 
~xhaufted,] but firll: [they] gave themfelves 
unto the Lord, [i. e. to his fervice in it,] and 
unto us [to be employed in the promotion of thu 
Charity, or the d~ffribution of it to others,] by 
the will of God [moving them fa to do, or ac.;. 
r:ordinlT to his will, 2 Cor. 9· 4.] 

6. Infomuch that [feeing thu forwardne(s 
in others] we defired Titus, that as he had 
[in his la.ft vijit of you] begun, fo he would 
[now] finilh in you the fame grace [or Cha..;. 
rity] alfo, [and fee that ye be nat defeffi'l/t in 
it.] 

7. Therefore [Gr.,;,""-·, butj as ye abound 
G g in 
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io. every [1/Jwr] thing [or gift] in faith, in 
~Mlce aod knowledge, [I Cor.1.5.] and 
ia alt dilifieoce [ti .emend what I had blamed 

for 2 Cof, 7- If.) and in your love tO 
-: rµ,}J. v. 7. fa] fee that ye abound, [or, I 
,,., th• ye .,.ou.14 .J.ound] in this grace al-
fo. . 

e 8. I fpeak e not [this] by [way on com
Jllandment, but [of advice only, v. 10.] by oc
cafion of the forwardnefs of others, and to 
prove the fincerity of your love [to Chrijf, 
and his Saints*.] 

9. [And command you I need not;] For ye 
know the grace [or kjndnefi] of our Lord 

f Jefus Chrift, that f though he was rich, 
[Gr. that beinurich,] yet for your fakes he 
became poor, that[~//.~~] ye through his po
verty might be rich ; [or as Chryfofi:om and 
Oecumenius read, that [ n1.1.~~] we through his 
puoerty might be rich; which u the Jame in fenfe 
111itb the other Reading.] 

1 o. And herein I give my advice; for 
this is expedient for you, who have begun 

g before g not only to do, but alfo to be for
h ward h a year ago. 

1 r. Now therefore perform [or compleat,] 
the doing of it, that as there was a readinefs 
to will, fo there may be a performance [of 
that 111jJI] alfo, out of that which ye have. 

12. For if there be firft a willing mind, 
[whatfoever is given] it is accepted, accord

i iag to that a man hath, i and not [expelled 
he Jhould give] according to that he hath 
sot. 

13. For I mean not that other men be 
cafed, [or by your Charity Jbould live at eafe,] 
and yo11 [in the 11uum time] burthened [with 
uiam.] 

1.f. But [that Chriftian Charity Jbould be 
k m.utA,ted] by k an equality, that now at this 

time your abundance may be a fupply for 
their want, that [another time] their abun
dance alfo may be a fupply for your want, 
that there may be equality. 

1 5. [Thar in ~ur Peregrination it may be] 
as it is written [of the Jews traveUing into 
t~ wi.ldernefa,. where] he that had gathered 
much [..M.w.n.a] ba<l nothing over, and he 

that had gathered little had no lack1 [Ex~ 
od. 16. r8.J 

16. But thanks be to God, which put 
the fame earnefr care into the heart of Ti .. 
tus for you. 

r 7. For indeed he [not onry] accepted the 
Exhortation [/made to him concerninr: thi-J 
Employment,] but being ri10rc forward trhan 
I thought to find him,] l of his own accord, 1 
he went unto you. 

18. And we have ferit with him the Bro
ther, m whole praife is in the Gofpei ni 
throughout all the Churches. 

19. And not that [or Jo] only, but who 
was alfo chofen of the Churches to travel 
with us with this grace, [or Charity,] \'hich 
is adminiftred, .[or difpenfed,] by us to the 
glory of the fame Lord, and [to the] decla
ration of your ready mind [to relieve )'om· 
poor Brethren, or of our ready mind to perform 
this .haritable office, Theodor. Jmd Oecumc
nius read nµ;Jv.J 

20. [We by tak;ng ji1ch faithful CGinpeni
ons with us,] avoiding [or raki.ni care £'.f] 
this, that no man fhould blame us, [or 
charue us with infincerity,] in this abundance 
[of your liberality] which is adminifired by 
us. 
. 2 r. [And fo] providing for honefr, [Gr. 
creditP-ble) things, not only in the light of 
the Lord, but alfo in the fight of Men. 

22. And we have fenr with them n our 11 
Brother, whom we have often times proved 
diligent in many things; but now much 
more diligent [in this Employment] upon 
the great confidence that I have in you. 

23. \Vhether any do enquire of Titus, 
he is my Partner, and Fellow-helper con
cerning you Jin promoting your welfare and 
nformatio_n, 2 Cor. 2. I 3· & 7. 6, 7.) or 
[whether] our Brethren be enquired of, 
they are the Melfengers of the Churches, 
and [the Promoters of J the glory of Chrifr. 

2+ \Vherefore fhew ye to them, and 
before the Churches, [the proof of your 
love] [to me,] and of our boafl:ing on your 
behalf; [i. e. that we did not vainly boaft of 
your readinefs to perform [uch workj of Ch11-
riry.] 

! All the Greek Scholiafts here read uµi7t€f1'· 

Annotations 
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Anaotations on CJ:iap. VIII. ,'' 

Vorfo 1. T . ., H~v -xd.ew ea;¥ J\il'~.uJ.Jtw c.,, th~' 
a grace of (Jod beftowed on j 

Or the charitable Contribution give I). in tte 
ChLm::hes of Maw/.onia, to whi& they were 
excited by Go&s ·rk1t grace tewards them ; 
for t'hat xd.et~ ftgaifiesHber~Llty appear:s from 
v. 6. I e.vhorted 7itiu to _pmjh in you x_;:leLV 
-r:::1JTlm this charitable Contril7ution; And v. 7. 
that ye alfe may abound C.v 'T~ xd.~[/1 'Td1'T~ 
iu. this liber4l Contribution. An<!! v. I 9 who 
;11as chofen of the Churches to travel with '!s 
cw; 'T~i xd.~t/1 'Td1'T1 with this Charity to be d1-
fpenfed by us. So Chap. 9. 8JJod is abltto 
makg 7fi.rn:• xd.ew all liberality abound among 
yl)u. And 1 Cor. 16. 3. to bring -¥ :r.,.i~v your 
libc;·ality ta the poor Chriftians. Hence xc1R 1~ 
is by Hefjdiius aA.d Ph,1vorinu1 interpreted ". 
6zfr, as it is here by the Apoft~ faying ot 
this abounding Charity, Th.1nkJ be to.God 
for this un(peakableGft,Cl~ap. 9. 14, IS· This 
Oiarity is ift:iled. the grace of 6'6d, either for 
its exceeding greJtnefs, as Ccd,zrs of God, 
tP;d MNuntaim o/ God, fignific ·great '/tfo1m
t11.in1 a<1d Ced~Y"s, f'fal. 36. 7. & ·80. 11

1. See 
Note 011 Adq. 20. Gen. 23. 6. & 30. 5. 'Jon .. 
+ 3. or •athcr a-s proceeding from God as 
the Giver of this Difpofiuon, andt'he Mo
t.ive to this Charity, as the z.'eal of God~ 
2 C0t. 11. 2. the love of God, 2. Cor. 5. 14. 
the grace of God, Tit. 2. 11. 

b Ver. 2. Fi> + 71'}..<.ov .f d.u},,G7117&- wJ:.:Jv, to 
tf.~richesoftheir libera.lity.J So the word J,,,,.),,0 7 11~ 
ufually fignifics both in the Old and NewTe
fl•?mcnt. So Prov. 1 1. 2 5. ·+vx11 d"'"n, the libe
ral Siu[ J'1all be made fat, Rom. 12. 8. He 
that givethP let him.do it O,v, d,.,,.),,071171 ~vi1h libera
lity, 2 Car. 9 . .-r. beinK enriched in all .t.hjngs 
.inrci.:<T<.1.1' d.,,-;..bni/a toa/l /;berality. And again v. 
1 3. James t. '5· I( t11ny· man lt11clnvi(dom, let 
/.iim ask it of (Jod, w_ho giveth d,.,,-;.,[;~ liberally. 

c v er. 3· . Yonp J'lmrt.!l.IV' beyond the.i-r power] 
Thus (a) l'hllo) notes it as the Excellency of 
a aen: ant to cnga ge i11 h.is M~.frer's Scrv ice, 
not only readily .<i;Ild lahoriouf!y, b1,1t ev.e1i 
'\aiit J'w;"-µ1v b.eyo.nd his ftr.eng.th. 

d Ver. 5. Ov r..:1-J,;, ,j;,7r.il1'<Lf,].,u, not .as we hoped.) 
The w.orc,l t,;..,,.lo-,t>P ho,pi»g, is ufcc;l ,by t.lw (b) 
.Attichs, fay .GrtP.nm.C1,;·ians, not only t~1,1,ching 
,rr,ood thjng s, .b.1,1t /imply to1uching the evmt of 
1rh.1r is fzm.m:, th.c .v.vo,rd ha.th .two Senfes 
w,!Jlcb wcJI agree to t:his pla.ce0 v)1-. (ilfl·) to 
expect ; fo in &hrhjµs) and ]'h_4v.orinu-1 it is 
r,en<l_rc<l .,,.e.wl'or-i.'? to .exp.e~t. ~217) To 
<;:olljCEt~11e \ fQ J;.uj}athwi if\lYS ~111 "'.lj ~ox,a.
(,e,:;r"! w1"_,,. ,;."'."1'3-iu. Th~ 'Jf!o.rd lfgwftfs u Con
jcf}ur.e. S.ce 1,friJl;o;le EJ'h~ '1.4,fN',chom. kSJ·!:.f· 

C Ver. ,3. Ou ;i.CL/ b?.ih')'lw, nqt bj ,way :of ,c.om:.. 
'l'l'J'1fldme1J.t-.'JJr j.{J,jim.Ujo('l.J i.~. ·~ ,4pojile 

comm~ nds not· ho\Y' much tbey :fli~'l\ld c~n-, 
f@,r, much lefs th.~~;~hey {bould,gj.\re all their 
S~ance, a~d hv~ upan a C-om.mQIJ. Stock,: 
leavmg· nothing to themfe'lves \Yhich they 
could call th¢if :own; for wnere no man 
hath any thing ofhis O\yn, there is np place 
for liberality. 
. Ver. 9.· 6i V/A.i.f ~.,.7,,:,X&,IJ'~ '1lri>..;<T1@- J;v, being f 

rieh, he became puor .for you] Thefe words 
theSocinians interpret thus, That Clir!frhe
ing the only 8011 pf God, conceived by the 
f-/oly Ghofl, and endued with the power of 
t~e Holy Ghos'1i' and being one to whofe 
pow.er all thi.n~s in the Earth did yield, w:is 
therefore fl:ilect rich ; and that he becan1e 
poor whClf he W_aS bound, led aw?y,expos'd 
to cOnterript, fpit upon, fin)tten on· the face, 
whip'd, <:"rucified. But this lnterpre~ation 
feems not well confiftent with the words of 
the Apoftle. For, 

1: A.II t'hefe_.?ulfrrin.gs ar_e ind,eed. proper 
lnd1cat1ons ot Infamy ,eafl: upop. him, a.nd 
fceming infirmity in him, but' not of Po¥er-' 
ty, feeing the i·icheft )\.fan may be expos'd 
to all, oi· any of thd'e things· · 

2 The words feem to imply (o~e changi;: 
in rhe Perfon of Whom 'it is .Here_ fjf\tl~ t,fil}~ 
being ric~ he be.came po.or; wh,er~as ·~J,.rift 
was notlefs the Son of God~ or l~fsiQduecJ.' 
wi~h power, wh,en he thus fuffered,, as .ap
pears hy the grca,t Mirades _he. th~n dicJ. 
9thcrs of them ~ay; that he be,ame iP,oo: kY 
leadm,rz: a poor life on Earth: But (I.) \t IS 

not by his Povf=r~y on Earth t.hat we are 
made ri.ch-1 but by the Hum.ili;;it.,iQn of him
felf. And (2.) .he.was thus .poor from his 
Birth and.Cradle, e-ven before the Hdly Spirjt 
defcendedonhimathisBaptifm. How much 
more naturally therefore are thefe words 
interpreted by that of the fame Apoftle, that 
bcirur in the form of God, and thinf;_ing it no': 
robb"::ry to be equ,i/ with God, he emptied him
fe/f ~(all his gio:y, :w·h:n he c~me t~ .,ta~cr 
o.u-r ,Natur,e on him, ,takrng tog"thejr wtth it 
the form .of a &r:vant, an.ii. hum/Jlirig bi-mfe!J 
to the detJtb, evm the death . of die Crofa r 
Philip. 2 7, 8. See the Note ther~• Wp~c-h. 
d,ea.tll, fa1th Ir,n¢~s~ ihe 1CQ'1il~ \OPlu' fq~r' 
.Wv;xl-~12.1ry9- ~ ~Pi'/', tf:ie Di.'11,we 1J!a~v.re .b1it1rt 
tbtn quiefa®t a~d ~Qt att•v¢ iiQ. Wim; thi~ ~s 
tha,t gla'1 wWc,h ,Pe b(ld :rajthr(~ F(l~~r .bef()r-# 
the wwl4 waf, ~·~~ wh~ch .~~' !lft~r Jus Af 
~~f~o,.tJ, i;e-~,[u;med, · ']obfl 1'). ~· . J'.'tlow 1f 
C~rilt ~~ui; emp~~eql Jh~flifel.f Clf, ~ ;ej.Qi,y~ 
that we ro.ignt :~e AAi<n~~..-lly r11::h, lit m:~ 
¢0tn.~ us i.P.~n;l~~il~ <i>fl1~s g,rc;atEx~tQI>(ej~. 
part with ourTemporals,to fupplythe.&K1r 
g~CJ!s ~,AA';.PMdY anda~iQteliMm1bes:.s. 

]t)Jt .. $ i I; t I I .I J, • Vi • >(I C. t f;..,aa,· ,,_....,.Q.,P..,.Pf __ .., ..... _~_.., __ ,..-_-"!' ____ ~'".""' 

· ra9 I. tplli~. Df"V.H£ref. P• '977• "K.'c. • ~· '.: · ," ' · . 
(py '1EJ.~i"'rt.f, • 1-'~Yn 513"' d)'a."5-i:v, dM' iw-r.iJr c.7d7~ iii p.~}..}..ov/@- ;;,;~~J,q-( A~)'E' '!T'a.p"A'T?1xoir. Suida9. 
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g Ver. LO. Ou p.~vov70 '!Zo1n1'cu,d>..J .... l.J'1D.3-~>.. •. w, 

not only to do, but to be f!il/ing or for1Mrd .• ] 
It is kr1own that the will goes before the 
deed and therefore 70 J-f.>..eiv here cannot bare
ly fignifie to will, but. either to do it 1~~rei 
'1Jei~"P.;''-' with. readinefs and zeal, as the fol
lowing Verfe interprets it, or with delight, 
as the word often fignifies; So 1Sam.18.22. 
~~"'"' C.v rTol ~tL111MV,, the King delights in thee.~ 
See 2 Sam. 15. 26. Pfal. 5· 4· & 21. 8. & 

4o. 12. Eflh. 6. 6, 7. c;;:... 8. 11. Mal. 3· I• 

/V/atth. 37. 43. in all which places it anfwers 
to the Hebrew word Chaphetz ... 

h Ibid. 'A7r~ -;Tipu111, a year ago.] The .Apojfle 
had exhorted them in his Epifl:le writaycar 
ago, to this Contributio~, 1 ~or. ~6. 2. and 
they, in obedience. to his D1r.e\{1ons, ha? 
bc<TU!l to lay up m ftore w1\lmgly, tll!S 
Charity he now exhorts them to confum
mate ; and this he fays to lhew they were 
not only rooved to it by the Example of 
the Macedonians, but rather were Examples 

. to them, Chap; 9. 1: , , . 
l Ver. i 1. o~ x.<t.-3-v <Jt '%<i• not accordt11g to 

what he hath not.] What is due to another, 
either by Debt, or Duty of making Provifi
on for thofe of his own Family, cannot be 
charitably given, as being not our own. 

k Ver. 1 +· 'Irror11~, an equalitJ-] So far Chri
ftianity feems to require this Equality,as that 
we fhould not fuffer others to lack the Ne
cellities of this prefent Life, whilft we a
bound in them. 

l Ver. q. Av.S-<t.lp•1@-, of J,µ own al'cord.] 
Here we fee the fweet Harmony there is be
twixt the Gifts of God, and our Perfwafion 

and Free-will. Titm was moved to this 
work by St. Paul's Exhortation, and was al
fo willing of huown accord, and yet God, faith 
the Apoftle, put thu earnef1 care into hu 
heart. . 

V 8 .,..0 '" .t:I.., r. , ~ ' er. I • v Q E?l'IUV<::r 04' '""'c-V:t')')'SAI~. d lt;L m 
'7f'Miv 7,;;V C.;c,x.1'nrr1'5v., whofe praife u in the Go- · 
fpel.] Who this Brother was is much con
teil:ed; Antiquity hath carried it for St. Lu~ 
worthy of praife in all Churches for the Go
fJ?el he writ. The Authority of this Affer• 
t1on feems to reft upon the words of (c) 0-
rigen, the interpolated (d) Ignatim, and 
(e) St. Jerom. .And this Difficulty lies a
gainft it, that this Brother is fent before St. 
Paul to Corinth with. Titm, whereas St. Luke 
went with him to TroM, and from thence 
to Corinth, Alb 10. 47 6. So Dr. Lightfoot. 
To which it may be anfwered, That it is 
not certain that St. Paul went from Tro11& 
to Corinth; perhaps he rat.her went from 
Philippi to Corinth, and fo to TroM. See 
the Preface. And fo this Perfon being 
chofen by the Churches to travel with this 
Charity, v. 19. might be both fent before 
to prepare it, and being returned to give 
notice to St. Paul, that it was ready, might 
go back with him to receive it. 

Ver., 22. T~vd.l»>..~~I np.i:Jv, Our Brother,] n 
Apollo, fay fome of the Ancients, viz. Theo
doret and Occumenius, who before doubted 
of them, and fo was not difpofed to come 
to them, 1 Cor I 6. 12. but now, upon 
St. Paul's confidence of their readinefs to o
bey hiS Precepts, was pr~vailed upon .to 
come. 

(c) Orig. 4pud Euf(b. H. Ecc. I. 6. c. 25. 
(dJ 'flr _p.<t.pnp:< .">.•x.id o h<L~11@- C.V -rr,J "1J2~')'£1'i(• J'i1~ '7T'M;,v rZv ?itx.>..n1'1iJv . . E p. ad E pb. § 15. 
(e) Scrtpjii Ewngel1um d( quo 1.frm Pa1tlv,r., mifiml/Jl •um 1/10 Fratrem Cll)lff la11& eft m Evaffgelio per om11es Ee• 

deft,>1; Verbo Lucas. Ita Titus Bolhenfis in Luc. i. p. 763. 

CHAPTER IX. 

Vc:rfe 1. [TO me, !fay, and to thefe Mef-
L fengers of the Church; J For 

as touching the miniftring to the Saints [in 
111d.ta,] it is fuperfluous for me to write to 
you [agai11.J 

a _l· Fot: I know the a forwardnefs of your 
mmds [m that affair,] for which I boafl: of 
you to them of Macedonia, that Achaia was 
ready a year ago, and [the fame and example 
of] your 'Zeal, hath provoked very many. 

3· Yet have I fent the Brethren, [menti-
11ned Chap. 8. I 7, 18.] left our boafting of 
you !hould be in vain in this behalf that 
as I faid [Ch.rp. 8. T 1 .] you may be [found] 
ready. 

4· Left haply if they of Macedonia [who 
g".vr themfelvts up to m, Chap. 8. 5.] come 
?nth me, and find you unprepared, we, 

that we fay not you, 1hould be afhamed in 
this fame confident boafl:ing. 

5. Therefore I thought it necelfary to ex
hort the [aforefaid] Brethren, that they 
would go before unto you, and make up 
before-hand your Bounty, whereof you had 
notice [or decl.md] before, that the fame 
might be ready as a matter of [free] boun
ty, and not [extorted from you with difficul-
ty,] b as [a m'1tter] of covetoufnefs. b 

6. But [to preferve you from thu temper] 
this I fay, he which foweth fparingly, ~all -
reap alfo fparingly; and he who foweth 
bountifully , fhall reap alfo bountifully 
[from God again, Prov. 11. 24, 25.] 

7. Every mdn [then] according as he 
purpofeth in his heart, fo let him give, not 
grudgingly, or [..-] ' of neceflity [to avoid e 

/hamr, 
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Jl1arne, or only to comply with the Example, or 
Importunity of othm, J for God loveth a 
chearful giver. 

d 8. And [to thu end confider that] d God is 
able to make all grace abound towards you, 
that ye always, having all fufficiency in 
all things, may abound in every good [and 
charitable] work. 

9. [Accordi~g-] as it is written [Pfal. 11 ~-
9.] He hath difperfed abroad; he hath g1-

e ven to the poor ; e ~is righteoufoefs, p. e · 
hu liberality,] remarneth for .ever [m re
membr•nce before God.] 

io. Now [m.ry] he that minill:reth feed 
to the fower, both minifter bread for your 
food, and multiply your !"eed fown, and 

f increafe the fruits of your f nghteoufnefs. 
11. [That yon . may ff ill ma~ ~rogrrfs in 

them,] berng c:nnch'd rn every thing to all 
bountifulnefs, which caufeth through us 
[who d~fpenfe it] thankfgiving to God. 

1 2. For the adminiftra.tion of this Service 
not _only fupplieth the want of the Saints: 
b~t is '.lbundant alfo by many Thankfgi
vrngs to [t~e glory of] God. 

. 13 •• Wh1lft by the experiment of this mi
mll:~at1on, they [who receive the benefit of it] 
glonfie God for your g profelfcd fubjelHon g 
to the Gofpel of Chrift, and for your liber-
al diftribution to them, and to all men. 

I 4. And [you al fa will receive advantage] 
by their prayers for you, which long after 
you, [and e11rneftly defire your welfare J for 
the exceeding grace of God [they foe] in 
you. 

! 5._ Th~nks be to God for his unfpeaka· 
bleG1ft, [1. e. thu admirable Charity, by which 
God is fa much glorified, the Gofpel receiws 
fuch credit , others are fa much benefited? 
and you will be fo plentifully by God rewar· 
ded. 

Annotations on Chap. IX. 

Ve rte 2.TH'v q;roJvp.iit.I' u11.<.iv, your forward~ 
a nefa.] Some tell us that St. 

Paul preac.hcd the Gofpel at Corinth freely 
for two Reafons: (1.) Becaufe he obfarved 
in them fuch a faving temper, M would hin~ 
der the progrefs of the Gofpel, if it jhould 
prove matter of ,·harge to them. But this 
cannot be a trae account of the matter : 
1. Bccaufe he doth the fame at 'Thef[alonica 
the Metropolu of Macedonia, labouring night 
and day, bccaufe he would not become charge
llble to any of them, I Th elf, 2. 6, 9· 2 The If. 
3. 8. and throughout all Ajia, faying thus 
to them, You ~now that thefe hands have mi
ni/Ired to my necejfitits 1 and to thofe that are 
with me, Acrs 20. 33. And it fccms plain 
from his own words, that no Chunh com
municated any thing to him, but that of Phi
lippi, Philip. 't' 15, 16. (2.) Hecaufe he com
mends them for their readinefa, and wil
ling mind here, and Chap, 8. 11, I 9· and men
tions the liberality of theirContribution,and 
their unfpeakable Ui(t, with thanks to God, 
v. 13, 14, 1 5· in this Chapter, in which he 
doth exhort them tu compleat it. ( 3.) Be
caufe they contributed to others who were 
falfe Apoftles, and fuffered them to takt of 
them; fo he inlinuates in thefe words, If o
thers are partakers of this power over you, 
are not we much more ! This he fpeaks, fay 
Chryfoftom and the Greek Scholi.afts, not of 
Peter, er the other Apojlles; for then he 
would not have faid, Are not we much more 
partakers of this power than they ? d.M' hi
P'"l' T1v<.iv va,~~v, but uf Jome falfa Apoftles, and 

Corrupters of them, of whom he faith, 2 Cor. 
11. 20. You fujfer if a man devour you, if he 
take of you; which alfo is a Confutation of 
the fecond pretended Reafon of this Abfti. 
nence, that theApoftle did this todifappoint 
the arts of thefe falfe 'Teachtrs, who preach .. 
ed the Gofpclfreely, and gloried info doing 
See the Note on 2 Cor· 11. 12, 1 3· The A
po ft le himfelf gives another Reafon of the 
doing thig, both here, and elfewhere, viz... 
not becaufe we have not power, but to make 
our [elves an example to you to follow m., 
2 Then: 3. 9. And again, Ails 20. 34· I 
have ]hewed you all things, how that fa doing 
you ought to fupport the weak,,, and to remember 
the word1 of the Lord 'Je/us, how he [aid, It 
is better to give than to receive. 

Ver. 5. Ka.I /J.n ~m:p 1"Mov•~lit.v, and not at 4 b 
matter of covetoufnej,·.] The Corinthi11ns a
bounded,faith (a) St.Chryfoftom 'lie~ Tidv rlM~v 
?rdn~v T~ Ti:Jv ')(,PH/1-ctT<dV ,,;._.~rrlq., in wealth-above 
all othtr Cities, tU being a very famous M11rt, 
and fo the Apoftle is concerned to ftir them 
up to an abundant Charity, as he did v. 14: 
and becanfe Riches begat Covetoufnefs, he 
here arms them againft that Vice. Note 
alfo, That to give Alms out of Jhame, or 
to fatisfie the importunity of others, ra· 
ther than out of love and. good will, is a 
fymptom of a covetous temper. 

Ver. 7· Mil <If, dvdJI""'• n11t of neceffiry.] 
Note that Neceffity in Scripture ftands op- C 
pofed, not to Co-aBion, but to the free 
Election of the Will· See the Note on Phi
/em. 14. and on 1 Pet. S. 2· 

(a) Pr.ef.m in ;Epljl. prifll· 
Ver. 8° 



-----
d ·Ver. s. ~tl/~i;, e;~r. GoJ. u .111ble.J Here 

~te, that not only the' ~rom1fe, b11t ~lie 
power of that God., who 1s good to all, is a 
Motive to expect hls Gra~and Favour ; See 
the Note on Rom. 11. 23. H1b. 2. 18. Note, 
UJ, Thl\t .-;.(/,,.J,,,.41 here. ftgnifies to m11k!, or 
caufo to abound, fo Mitth. 13. 22. & 25. 19· 
Whoibever bath, to him {hall be given, ~ 
.-:.t:.icrcrJ,6iin:J,. and h11 jl1a/I be made to 11bound, 
1 The ff. 3. 12. The Lord make you to 11ncr1aje, 
~ ~gcr£.1TtV, and to 11bound in love. 

e Ver. 9. '1f.f1x.cuo!l~vlfet#il>, hi> righteoufnefs.] 
That is, his ·Liberality, as the word often 
fianifies in the Septuagint ; So Gen. t 9. 19 .. 
Tho11 haft magnified TIJiJ J'1Kcuo!lvvlw ,,.~, ,thy 
mercy, or kindne(s to me, Chap. 20. 13, TdJJTUu 
if.1'1K.'1.lo1Tu1•IJ1,, Thi1 kindne{s jJMlt thou jhew me, 
Chap. 24. 27. He hath not left of J'ix.cu~crvv'1.JJ 

ti.tl.R;, hit kjndnefs t.o ;A/11,Aham, See v. 49. 
Chap. p. 10. :'l!,xod. 15. 13. & 34· 7. Prov. 
.20. 28. & 31. 21. Ifa. 63. 7. He~cc npix 
is' ten times by the Septuagint· rendred 
iMn~o,,.~vn .Alms. ' 

Ver. 10. Note that al1 the Gresk_Scholia f 
read J'Jl1Al,,,.6vn,, not l'ict.1wlctf, miniftr:t.· · 

'V_er. 13. 'E?Tl 7'ii '\a;ro/a.y'ii ~ o~o1'oyia.f._] 011-oM- g 
'¥'"" m the New Teft11mem· ftrll figmfies the 
Confeffion of Faith, 1 Tim. 6. 12, r 3. Heb. 
3. 1. & 4· ·,4. & ro. 23~ ~/a.yn fubjeaion 
to the Precepts of that Faith. So the .Apoftle 
fignifies, that men feeing in them, by this 
Charity, the fincerity·of their love, Chap. 
8. 8. and fo of their obedience to the Gof..: 
pel, will be induced to glorifie God,and own 
the Excellency of that Religion which pro..: 
duceth fuch Fruits of Righteoufnefs. 

CH AP. X . . 
' Verfe 1.NOw I Paul my felf, [who would Chriff reffing upon me, 2 Cor. 12. 9. and 

not deal feverely with you,] working by me?] if any man [on the account 
befeech you by the mecknefs ::iitd gentlenef$ of hu Gifts] truO: to himfelf that he is 
of Chrift, [which I defire to imiute, even I,] Chrift's [a Minifter of Chrift, 2 Cor. 11. 23. 
who in, [or, aJ 111 my] prefence am [~{feem- an Apoftle of Chrift, v. 13.] let him of him"'. 
ed] bafe among you, b\1t being abfent am felf thtQ.k, [or conclude] this again, that as 
[«counted] bold towards you, [v. 10.] he is Chrift's, even fo are we Chrifi's; [For 

2. But [whatfocver you ejfeem me,] I be- the proofs of Chrift (peaking in me are not 
feed\ you that I may not [find reafon to] be weali, but mighty, 2 Cor. 1 3. 3. and in no
bold when r 3fll prefent, \Vtth that confi- thing are We behind the very chiefc.ft Apoftle.r, 
dence wherewitb I think [meet] to b.e bold Chap. 12. 1 r.] · 
againft fome, whe think of us as if we wal- 8. For though I lhould boaJt fomewhat 
ked according to the t\e{h; [now faying one more [than I do, or they can do] d of our d 
thing, and then anBther, according to our Car- Authority, which the Lord hath given us for 
n11l lntercfts, 2 Cor. 1. 17.J edification, and not for [your] dcfrruetion, 

· 3. For though we walk in the fle{h, we do I fuould not be a!hamed. 
not war after the fleih, [exercijing our Autho- y. [And this 1 fay] That I may not feem 
rity in weaknefl ;] as ifl would terrifie you by Lette.rs [.u you 

a 4. For a the weapons of our warfare are fay I do.] 
not [weal\., m. 3 t. 3· und] carnal, butmigh-. JO. e For his Letters, fay thcy,areweigh- e 
ty through God, to the pulling downof[the] ty and powerful, but fhis bodily prefence is f 
ftrong holds [of the Gentiles.] · i weak, and his fpeech contemptihk. 

5· Cail:ing down [their] imaginations 11. [But] let foch a one think [or con-
[.,nd reafawings,] and every high thing that elude] this, that fuch as we are in word by 
ex:alteth it feJt againft the knowledge of Letters, when we are abfent, fuch will we 

b God, and 'b bringing iuto captivity every be alfo in deed when we are prefent, [f,r 
t~ght t<> the obedience of [the Gofpel of~ if I come again I will not [pare, Chap. t 3. 2. 
~r.1lt; O. e. making the Gemdes obedient to but punifo alt difobedience.J 
st, "'nioril amd tleeil, by, mighty figns arid won- i 2. [T1:1u I fay onry,] For we dare not 
derr, ll#d ../,y the paroer af the Spirit of God, make our felves of the number, or com
Rom. 15. 18, 19.] · pare ourfelveswith fomc [among you] \vho 

. 6. And . hfl'V'illf; in a readinefs t;o revenge commend themfelves, [for their orrn pcr
atl [the] d1fobed1ence[of yourdiffolute M1m- formances., above meafure, not conftdping 
bm, Chap. 12. :w, 2. I· and of thefe .deceitful how much they fall Jhort of the performances 
worfllrs~ bj' pu11ifhing tliem ~ith aur Spiritua1 of them they vilijie ; J bu,t they [thus] mea-

C R<ia, ~ .c.0r. 4' '2.'I. D c when your obedi- furing them_felvcs [onry] by themfelves, 
mce I'S c~ fh 11/I i111w been] fulfilled. and comparing themlelvits '[onryJ among 

7· Do ye look ·011 things after the out- themfelves, [one falfe .Apoffle with Another,] 
ward appearance, [judging of me from my an! not wile. .. . __ _ 
outward perfon , and the infirmities of my 13. g But we will not boaft, [Gr. neither 
bod;•, y, I, 2 • a.~d not from the ~ .uf lflilJ 1,.lf" /1oajf,J of things Without meafure, 

. (Qi: 
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[6r ·tbt CMWi1iJfion giVtn tM by Cbrift 'UJ go to 
tbe Oemilt~ Rom. I 5. 16. Gal. 2.1, 9.] but 
tcc()rditig to the nieafote of the Rt~le, 
w1'id1 Gt>t! hath diftribated to Rs, a mea
f:ure tto ttath even to you. [Gt1tril11s, "itle h11-
,_l ~lltbt d t hr07i!,~ ill! the inutj lll'c»t Ptil
'tli1'te s fr.(J'WJ 7,((,,<f/H/J JOU of CflY'inth, Rom. I 5. 
l!,).] 

1,,... Fer we ftretch not our felvcs beyoAd 
our moafure, as though we reached not to 
yoo, fot we are come [br:fore 11ny others] as 
f.ar ws to you alfo, in preaching the Gofpel 
of Chrilt. 

l 5· Not boafting of things without our 
meafure, that is, of other rilen's labours, 
hut havinµ; hope, when your faith is encrea
frd, that we lhall be enlarged by you) [gi'-

tvr'HJ! t~fri r?fony to '°"'"· 'liWoib-s] a!X'otdfog to 
our Rule, [Gr. in rt(pelf 'tif oirr li?'!Je,] ahun-
dantty.. . · 

16. To pre!!ch the Gefpe-l in th'e Regi
Ms beyond you, and not to boall in ano
ther man's lin.e, of things made ready to 
our hand. 

t 7· But he [of m] that giorie'th [of h# 
Ap~ftlefhi:p, or Miniftry,] let him glory in the 
[prnti&,- er affijfance the] Lord tnfforJ.ithto re'n
der it Ji1ccefs.ful] 

t 8. For not he who commencleth himfelf 
is [an] approved [Minifler, or Apoftle of 
Chrifl:,] but [he] whom the Lord commend
·eth [lry hu Gifts vouchfafed tc, and by tf?e 
power of Chrifo attending oH him in thN Mi:.. 
niftry. 

Annotations on Chap. X. 

a Verfe 4· TA' hl\<l cf >e.o1d<t~ tlviiv, ,the wea-
pons of our warfnre.J That 

thefe include the Ccn fures of the Apoftolical 
Authority is certain; but th:it they are to be 
re!l:rained to them, I do not think ; but 
rather that they chiefly do refer to the mi
raculous Powers God had given them for the 
Converlion of the Gentiles to the Chriftian 
Faith. Moreover, the ApoflD!ical Rod feems 
not to relate to the power of Excommuni
cation, but of infliaing Corporal Difeafes 
on Perfons refractory, and difordcrly, and 
feemeth not to have been continued after 
the death of the Apoftles. 

b Ver. 5.Al:x1-<<tl\•qi(ov1H ,,.;,r vo'111.rL, caP,tivatin_i,; 
every thought.] The Ap~/lle fpeaks not here 
of capti·vatinc'!: the rcafon of a Chriflian to the 
Articles of Faith, by his bclid of any thing 
propofed as fuch, thon~h never fo abfurd, 
or contrary i:o the reafon of all Mankind, 
:is fame Popijl1 Doll ors lewdly ta! k; but of 
captivating the Reafonings of }cw and G'en
tilc, againft the Chriftian Faith, by the De
monftration of the Spirit and Power, 1 Cor. 
2. 4. Captivat inreft"eUum, dum C{}nfradicentem 
ratione vi11cit, Ambr. 

c Ver. 6. ·1ou.v ,,.""P"','.l~ ,:, 1~;;v 1l -\zJlLJto1I, n•hen 
your obedience is fuljilled.j His love to the 
Corinthians, whom he dclircd to fparc, and 
the infirm ftate of their Church at prefent, 
made him chufc to defer the Punilhment of 
thefe Offenders, till he lrnd wrought off the 
Alfrllions of the Corinthians frori1 their falfe 
Apo.fl-lei, and made them more unanimous 
in their regards to hini.'; and this is the be ft 
Excufc that can be made for the neglea of 

ChriftianDifdplinc in anyChurch,viz.. That 
(a) there u no place for, fevere Remedies, when 
the Difeafe ha~h infeffed the whole Church ; 
the Apoftle berng here forced to yield to 
this Ncccflity, becaufe the Offenders in the 
Church of Corinth being many, they could 
not eafily be punifhed. Accordingly the 
Primitive Church relaxed the :?everity of its 
Difciplinc, when great Multitudes were 
concerned, or fuch as were like to draw 
great Multitudes after them. 

Ver. 8. n~el .f Jf.•11letf 1lp.iiv, of our Authority.] ci 
The Apoftle feems to refer to the Authority 
peculiar to the Apoflles, of inflicting Corpo
ral Punilhments, on refractory Perfons, :ind 
delivering them up to Satan; See Note on 
1 Cor. 4. 21. & 5. 5. which Power none of 
thefe falfe Teachers could pretend to, r Cor. 
4 19, 20. And this, faith he, the Lord hath 
given me for Edification, and not for De
ftruB:ion, it being defigned for revenging 
mens Difobedience, v. 6. for the faving of tfi1: 
fpirit, 1 Cor. )· 5. and to teach Men, by 
what they fuffer; n9t to blafpheme the Truth1 
I Tim. 1. 20. 

Ver. 10. 'E?r1n»..U, Letters.j it cannot bee 
hence concluded, That St. Paul writ more 
than one Epiftle to them, for nothing is 
more common than thisE.nallage of Number. 
So Polycarp writing to the Philippians, faith, 
That St. Paul being abfent ~;;-y{1v .Jµ.7v imn-
1..L~, writ Epiftle1 to you. See Cotelerlm there. 

Ibid. _TI<Lp•crlct. ~ ~tdfA<L1®- d~£vn~. hu bodily f 
prefence u mean.] Seems plainly to refer to 
that which (b) Chryfoftom, Nicephorus and 
Lucian relate :af St. P,1111; that his Jl-titurt 



A P a'f aphraft. With .Annotations· on Cha,p~ X-1. 
u.u lo~ hi6 il!dy crba~d, 11nd hu head b1!1/J ; 
aad fo he was iiteraliy xrlla <wfJrr"'nP Tlf.?rElv~r, 
lrm m perfon V. I• When it is added that 
his :Speech ~as contemptible, this cannot 
be underftood as if it were fo for want of 
Eloquence, or the floridnefs of the Greek.;, 
for that was as much wanting in his Let
ters tis hi·s Speech, or Setmans; it there
fore fecmeth to refer to fame Infirmity of 
bisSpeechin Teaching. See Note on 2 Cor. 
12.7. . ' 

g Ver. 13, &c. In thefe four Verfes the A
po/Ur: feems to advance hi_mfelf abo.ve the 
falfe Ap".ftles in thefe thrngs: (1_.J That 
whereas they could lhew no Com1mffion to 
preach to the Cori»tbians, no meafure by 

which God had diftributcd the Corinthians 
to them as their Provin,e, he could d.o fo, 
11. t 3. (2.) That whereas they went out 
of their Line, leaping from one Church to 
another, he went on orµerly in converfion 
of Churches to the Faith, from Jud.ea thro' · 
all the interjacent Provinces till .he came to 
Corinth. (3.) Whereas they only came to, 
l:lnd perverted thofe Churches where the 
Faith had been already pre<1ched, and fo 
could only boeff of tl1ings made ready to their 
hands~ v. 16. he had Jl:i\l frdven to preach 
the Gofpel, where Chrift nias not named, left 
be Jhould buiid upon another man's foundarioTI, 
Rom. 15. 20; ' 

·------------.... 

CH AP. XI. 

Verfe 1. would to God you could bear oron hands] e t~1at you 1night be exaitcd [bye 
with me a little in [t!Jis] the Spmtuaf Rtch~s and Adi1otntages of the Go

a a my [feeming] folly [in boajling of my own fpel; and m ha7Jmg an Apoftle more 1·errardful 
performaJZar,J and indeed bear with me. ofyou, than of other Churd·esi'] becaufe [be-

2. For[Itberefore do it becaufe] lam ingchargeabletofomeofthem,]lhavepreach
jealous over you with a godly jealoufy; for ed to you the Gofpd of God freely. 

b I have ef poufed you to one Husband, 8. f I robbed [i. e. mr:cle nn~d] other f 
[and tkfire] that I may prefcnt you as b a Churches, taking \~ages [or a ftipend] of 
chafl: Virgi1i unto Chrift [your Husband.] them to do you fcrv1ce. ·. 

3. But I fear, lcll: by any means, as the 9· And when I was prefent with you, and 
c Serpent b~guiled c Eve through his_ fubtilty. wanted, g I was chargeable to no man · for g 

fo your mrnds fhould, [by the .fubtilty of de- that which was lacking to me, the Brethren 
ceitful worksn,] be corrupted from the Jim- which came from [Philippi, Philip. 4 . 15,16. 
plicity [of the Faith] that is in Chrill:; [by in] Macedonia fupplied; and in all thin<rs 
mixinJ, the ob_(ervati,on of t11c Law with the Go- I have kept my felf from being burthenfo~e 
[pet, .IU theJe Judai~n did, and fo returning as to you, and fo will I keep my felf. 
it were to your former hwband. See Note on 1 o. As the truth of Chrifl: is in me no 
Rom. 7. 3· , man fhall fl:op me of this boafl:ing ii; the 

4. [I fay, lam jealous of you left you be Regions of Achaia. 
corrupted hy thefe falfe Apojlles] For if he I 1. [And] wherefore [do I thus i·cfolve? 
that cometh [~frer me] preacheth another ls it] becaufe I love ycu not? God know~ 
Jefus, [i. e. bath dn~ther Saviour to propound [the contrary.] 
to you,] whom we have not preached; or 12. But what I do [of tl1is kind] that I 
if ye receive [from him j another Spirit will [ftill] do, that I may cut off occ~liori 
['!Jim1ing fuch Spiritual Gijts] which ye have [of boafting] from them \~hid~ delire occa
no~ received [from us,] or a1_1other Gofpel . fion, h that wherein theiglory, they may 
which ye have hot accepted [or received az- be foand even as we. 
re~dy,] ye might well bear with him [in 13: For(uch are [your] f:ilfc Apofrles, 
his prettmjiom to. exceed :u, but this cannot be ~ece1tfulworkers, transf?rmrng themfdve? 
faid.] Into the Apoftles_of Chn~, [feeming to diJ 

41· Fo! I fuppofe [in theft. things] I was as we do, or defirmg to be tnouuht equal to 111 
not a wbubcbrnd theverychiefeftApoftles, in all thmgs.J · .,, ', 
[Peter, ']•mes, 1tnd Jolm, from whom t/Jefa q.. A.ild no marvel, for Satan himfetfis 
falfe Tearheri from Juifo1 may pretend to come, [[ometimesJ ~ran·sformed into ail Angel of 

l Cor · t. 12.] · Light, [pretending to do ihcir work; and be a 
d. 6. [But] though I bed rude in fpeech, yet miniflring Spirit to them rtihom he intenderh to 

[4m I] not [fo] in knowledge [of Chrift and deftroy.] 
hiJ l:i'ojpel,~ hilt \Ve hav.e l)e«;n throughly ! 5: T~ercfore it is n9, great thing if his 
~de IDalllfeft among you in.all things [of M1mfters alfo be. transformed as the Mini

.figis ntZtur-, Chap. l 2. 1 1,·12.] fters of Righteoufnefs, wfrofe. end -fhall be 
7 · Have I committed an offence in aba- according, [mt to their fiicibu's~.ti!!d hypocriti• 

6ng my felf [(o far, ""to labour 11ith mine· c.rl pmenm,·batj to·thefhMtK-s; Phi/;3.18.] 

ItS. l 



Chap. XI. the Second, Epi/Ue to the CoRINTHIANs. 

16. I fay again, let no man thi_nk me a 
fool [in boafting thUI of my (elf,] if other
wife, yet as a fool receive [i.e. fvffer] me, 
that I may boaft my felfa little. 

17. That which I fpeak [thus] I fpeak it 
not after the Lord, [as comm':nded ~Y hi'!' 
fa to _/Peak,] hut as it were foohlhly, 111 this 
confi<lenc.:c ofboafting, [though the falfe A
po/fies ha«.1e made it ner:ejfary, and fo a part of 
Chri{lian Wifdom fo to do, Chap. 12. 11. ~o 
vindicate my Apoftlejhip, a11d to confirm you m 
the Truth.] 

18.Secing that many glory after the flelh, 
[as being the Seed o_( Abraham acr:ording to the 
tflejh,] I will glory [.o to that] alfo. 

1 9. [Nor ,-an my feeming folly offend you, 
if you be indeed what you prete;1d,] for you 
[will] fulfer fools gladly, feerng you your 
fclves arc wife [in your own conceits; or be
ing wife, you muil _(uffer fools gladly.] 

20. [And fure I am you can bear with 
.t.;reater matters ;] Foi: ye fofter, if a man 
bring you i11to bondage [to the 1ewijli Rites, 
Gal.+ 9. & )· r .] if a man devour you, 
[ aJ did the Pharifw widows houfes, living de
licioufly upon your Sub_(f ance,] if a man take 
of you, [if he tak! aw.1y what u )'O~rs,] i if 
z, ,,_ .. 1 exalt himfclf [above you,] if a man 
finite you on the face, [or uji: you contume
lioufl'I. J 

21. ['Tbat which I {.iid off miting you upon 
the face,] I fpeak as concerning [the] -re~ 
proach [they cafl- upon you as prophane, un
circume1jed , where.rs they are an holy Na
tion,] as though we had been weak, [i. e. 
inferiour to them in theft things, not able to 
afcribe to our [elves theft advantages as well 
11s they ;] howbeit, wberein foever any is 
bold [In this kind,] I fpeak fooliihly, I am 
bold alfo. 

k 22. [for] k Arc they Hebrews [fpeak;ng 
the ']ewijl1 Language! Philip. 3. 5.] foam I. 
Are they Ifraelitcs? [defr:e11ded frqm beloved 
'Jacob, Mal. 1. 2. not from Efau ? fo am I. 
Arc they the Seed of Abraham [and not Pro
Jelyw ?] foam I. 

l 23. I Are they Minill:ers of Chrift? I 
fpeak as a fool, I am more [fo,] in labours 

more abundant [than any ofthem,] in ftr1pe~ 
above meafure [Alls 16. 22,13.] in ]lrifons 
more frequent, [ v.24:] in deaths oft, [1 Cor. 
15.31. 2Cbr.4.11.] · 

24. Of the Jews five times r.eceived I 
forty ftripes m fave one. ITl 

25. Thrice [by the Gentiles] was I beaten 
with rods; [Afls 16. 23 J once was I 
ftoned, [Alls 1+ 19.] thrice I fulfered fhip
wrack, a night and a day I have been. in n 
the deep: __ 

26. In journeying often, in perils of wa~ 
ters, in perils of Robbers, in perils by my_ 
own Country-men, [Alls 20.3.] in perils by 
the Heathen,in perils in the City[ Damafcu1, 
'J-erufalem, Ephefus,] in perils in the Wil
derncfs,in perils in the Sea,in perils among 
falfe Brethren. _ 

2 7 .In wearinefs and painfulncfs,in watch• 
ings often, [2 'lhefT. 3. 8.] in hunger and 
thirft, in faftings often, in cold and naked~ 
nefs, [1 Cor. 4. 11. _ 2Cor. 6. 5.J 

28. [And] befides thofe things which are 
without, that which cometh upon me daily 
[u] the care of all the Churches, [planted 
by me, 2 Cor. 7. 5.J or by others among the 
Gentiles, Cololf. 2. I.] 

29. [For] who [of them] is weak, and I 
am not [MJ weak [in compaffionating rhem, 
and complying with their weak._nefs? I Cor. 
9. 22.] who is offended, [or ready to /1111 
from hu Profeffion,] and I burn not [with 
z..eal to recover him ?] . 

30. If I needs muft glory, I will glory of 
the things which concern my Infirmities,
[i. c. rather in my Sufferings for Chrifl-, thall 
in the great things he h11th done by me.] 

31. The God, and Father of our Lord 
Jefus Chrift, which is bleffed for evermore, 
knoweth that I lie not [in any thing I h~we 
now faid of my Sufferings.] 

32. In Damafcus the· Governour under 
Aretas the King kept the City of the Dama
fcens with a Garifon,defirous to apprehend 
me [in compli11nce with the 1ews.] 

33. And through the Window in a baf
ket, was I let down by the wall, o and Q 
efcaped his hands. 

Annotations on Chap. XL 

a Verfe 1. T If~ J.wrrW.11> f'•• my folly.] 
Though the neceflity which 

lay on the Apo{lle thus to commend him
felf for vindication of hisApoftlelhip,made 
him free from folly in this matter, yet be
caufe Self-commendation ufually proceeds 
from Vanity, and Folly, and they who 
know not the neccffity which lay upon him 
fo to. fpeak, would be apt to impute this to 
him 1 he afcth this word liere, tftough fay-

ing, v. I(;. Let no m11n think., me A fool it1 

thu my boafting. And Chap. u.6. 71iough I 
did glory, I Jliould not be 11 f.ooJ. 

Ver. 2. ITc:t.p.3-tvov .Lyvli.P, a r:h11ft P"irgin.] b 
Here is thought to be a~1 Allufion to the 
.Lpµ.orTiwo1 of the Lar:edt11mon111ns, who formc:d 
the Lives and Manners of the Virgins, and 
made them Regular, and fo prepared them 
for their Husbands. But the Greek._ Cam-
mi:ntators agree with our· Tranilation, re1;1-

- H h drior; 



dring the word npf!>o,,J,p.1.w, 1:1y E,v.m:~titi.;4-. I. 
i1a'ltt · r{prnf~d rozr: So (a) Rhavormufdoth 
iutet"pret the(e . very words. And fo the· 
word is ufed trequently by c(b) Hmnl.01HI, 
a 11 d it bears the fame fenfe in the Septua
·rinr ,:,t_f Kvei• d.ptJ.o(e,) '}u.u>) dvl'el., the wife 
~t ,J,011/ed to the husb.uod ~( th6 Lord, Prov. 
19. 14. As therefore the 'Jews fay, that· 
(c) Mo/es efpoujld lfrtt£l to ,God in Mount 
Sinai, when he made them enter into CC>'" 
vcnant with him ; fo faith the Apoftle 
here, by converting you to the Chrijfian 
Faith, I h11·1:e e(poujed you to one hmband, 
evtn Chriff. · 

c · Ver. 3. F~~r·, Eve.] Ht mentions Eve,not; 
Ad11tn, hecaufcHhe only was perfonally de .. 
ceived by the.Serpent, and ·was .fi.rft in t~e 
tranjgrejfion, r Tim. 2. r 4· And he calls th1s. 
Deceit, cpJo(«., in allufion to the Metaphor 
of Virginity. · 

d Ver. 6. 'IJ'1r.'.Tttf ~ >-on, rude in fpeech.] 
This cannot refer to his want of Eloquence, 
or Rhetorical Artifice in his Compofitions, 
for this feemg equally wanting i11 the Epi-· 
files of St. Pater and St. 'James ; it thete
fore muft refer to fome imperfec:\:ion in his 
Speech, which they had not. 

e Ver. 7. :'Ivtt. up.ris ti~..9-lin, that you mig?t be 
ex.Uted.]So St.James ufeth the word,faymg, 
Ltt the brother of low degree rejoyce C¥ 'Tii i:¥ 
41.i'li in his ex11ltation to the Riches, and Pri· 
vileges of the Oiriftian Faith., Chap. I. 9· So 
the Song of the Virgin Mother faith, that 
Goa by fendingtheMeffiahi-1-.,n 'TtL?rfiY•~ hath 
exaltBd them that were low, Luke i. 52. And 
Capernieum is faid to be v.j.A>.S-;.O'tt. exalted to 
Heaven by our Saviour's frequent preaching 
to them, Luke -10 •. 1 )· 

f , Ver. 8. 'EO'r//,iitr<i., I robbed J ::E:v>-av, }'1Jp.•'•v, 
the.word fignifies to mak$ naked, faith Pha
vorinu1 ; to fpoil, fay others : For the 
Churches of Mai'tdonia, from whom he re
ceived his Gift~ being poorer than that of 
CDTinth, 2 Cor. 8. 2. might comparatively 
feem by this to be ijloiled of what was ne
ceOary for themi, 

g Ver. 9. ·o~ llii1mipxmi i<J'ev~~. I ftunn'd no 
body with complaints;] I importuned none 
of them to fupply~my wants. 

h Ver. 12. ~'Iv«. c.v (;, Mwxf'v:J, that in what they 
glory.] This moil: Interpreters thus glofs, 
ThJt ~vhcreas the fa!Je Apoftles glory in 
J?rcachrng t.hc Gofpcl freely, they may be 
t~und even 111 that to do only what we have 
fhll done :imong you: And true it is that 
the )l'W1j11 Wr~ttrs tell us, that their Wife 
Men of old wouf<l not be nourilhed fo from 

Chap.XI., 
the ChTJ~·c/1, but i1athn'.I chofe to get their li
ving by their own la boar ,and therefore ufed 
to fay, It is better t°' !k,jn dead Beajfl? than to 
fay to the People, 1 Mm a wife Man,or ·a PrieH, 
therefore noitrifl1 me ; and that tht rnoft ex
cellent a.Pld perfect'Of them cla\•cWood,and 
carried Timber, and drew \\{ater, and 
wrought in IronandCoals,and ntithcr asked, 
nor would receive an'y thing of the Church ; 
and therefore to make hirnfclf equal with 
the beft of thefe wife Men of the]ews, St. 
P .111l might refufe Maintenance· from the 
Churches of Achaia. See Campegim Vitran«;a 
deSynaJ;.Vet.l.3.part I.e. 18.p.884,885. But 
this Expofi.tion is liable to this great Obje
frion, That the Apojf!e fpeaking to the Co
rinthiam Of the fame Perfons, faith, Te fuffer 
if a mAn devour you, if a man ta~ oj you, 
v. 20. and I Cor. 9. I 2. If others are partak_er,· 
of this power,are not we much more? And elfe
where ht' reprefents thefe ']ewifb Teachers, 
as i·ounring gain g odline/r,and doing all things 
for filthy luire,Phil+19. I Tirn.6. 5. 2 Tim.3. 
.l· Tit. L 11. Others therefore interpret the 
words thus, This I will do, that I may cut 
off occaiion :of Glory from them who feek 
occafion, that they may be found even as 
us. In Which thing they would glory, but 
now they cannot do it, becaufo they are 
known to receive of you. · 

Ver. :lo. El 'Tt~ f.TaipE:!), if a man, exalts 
h~mfclf:] · The Jew1 had a very high opi
mon of thf;mfelves,as being the Seed of Abra
ham, and fo of noble Birth ; (See Note on 
I Cor. 1. 26.) the People of God,and fo holy 
and beloved of him ; his jirH born and only 
begotten, for whom the world WM made, 
2 Efd. 6. 59,.60. Hence in their Prayers to 
God they fay, Populm tum fumm, Fcedmir; 
tui, progenies Abrahami, amici tui, cui J.icr11-
mento jidem tuam obflrinxifti in monte Mori.e, 
femen lf.rachi dile[h tui, qui ligatus fuit fuper 
Altari tuo, c.ews Jacobi ftl1i tui, Primogeniti 
tui, &c. And they had as mean aud de
fpicable thouehts of all other Men, whom 
therefore they infulted over, calling them 
(d) the I'eople of the Earth, t/,e Prophane, 
yea, likening them to Dogs, (See Note ou 
Philip. 3. 2.) and JPittle; 2 Efdr. 6. 56, )7· 
And from this Opinion, that the world WM 

made for them, (See Note on 1 Cor. 3. 22.) 
they might eaJily conclude, that it was law
ful for them to tak«: it away from others, 
as being ufurpers of it. Hence (e) Buxtorf 
cites this Palfage from the Talmud, That 111/ 
the P"ffijfi11'11s of the Gentiles are M Common., 
he that Jirft feius on them is Lord of them. 



Chap.XII. theSecondEpiftle to theCoRINTfHANS. 

k Ver. 22 . 'fbpwol .ia-1, 'Ia-pa.111'"iTcu; Are they 
Hebrew.r, are they Jfraelites ?] Here i~ a cer
tain Indication that thefe falfe Apo.flies and 
deceitful Workers were not originally Sam~
ritam as S. Mav-11, Dojithem, and their 
Follo~vcrs were, but of the 'Jewijh ExtraB:. 
2ly, That they were Jew: converted to? and 
fl:ill owning, and preaching up the Faith of 
Chrift, as;, evident from thewordsfollow
ing, .Are t !JcY Mimjlers of ChnJI- ? fa am I; 
as alfo from Chap. 10. 7. It therefore feems 
that they mu ft be ~f the Sect _of ( f) Cerin
th1u that great Stickler againft .St. Paul 
for ~he ncculitv of Circumciling the Gen
tiles, and for tllcir Ubfcrvation of the Law 
of Mofo · or the N.!z..tr-en.1 or Ebionites; For 
thefe ard not the Names of Pcrfons who 
were the .<\ uthors of any Sects, but of the 
(g) Jews which believed in Je/m, and yet 
were zealous ol>fcrvcrs of the Law of Mo/es. 
Now thcfe Jews, before they hclicvc<l, were 
of two forts; fuch as admittetl other Nati
ons to Jive quietly amoug them, and even to 
embrace their Religion witl1011t Circumcifton; 
and fuch as by no means would permit them 
fo to do. Thus when ha· es the Son ofHe
len Queen of .Ad1abme, embrac'd the ]ewijh 
Religion, ( h ) Anani.u declared he might 
<lo it without Circumcilion ; but (i) ElM
z.er maiutaiue<l that it was d.7 ~6<-<a. great im
piety to remain uncircumcifed. And when 
two eminent Perfons of Traconites fled to. 
Jofephm, the (k) Zealots among the 'Jews, 
were urgent for their Circumcilion,. if they 
would abide with ,them, but ']ojephm per
fmdcd the multitude againJl: it. And this 
Controvcrlie continued atter they erobrac'd 
Chriftiani1y, fomea!lowing them to emb1.-ace 
Chrijli'1ni1y without fubmitting to Ci.rcu'm
cilion and the ']ewifh Law, others contend
lllg that without Circumcifton, and .the 
Qbfervance of the Law, they could not; be 
fav~d. And thefe were the falfo Apo.If/es 
wh1c.h troubled the Churches of Corinth., 
G.il'1ii11, Philippi, and were grea~ E.1i00tie.s 
to St. l'.ittl,_ who taught the cont;rary. 1So 
Ep~phamm 111forms us of the (l),qrpnthianr, 

adding alfo of the Naz.arens, that they in 
all things accorded with the DoB:rines of . 
the Cerinthians. An<l certain it is, that fuch 
P~rfons went from 'judaia, and gave great 
<l1fturhance to all ChriftiAn Churches, efpe
cially to thofe which .had been planted by 
St. Paul; for in the firft Epiftle to Timothy; 
and that to Titus, we have mention of thofe 
of the Circumcifion who were vain Talkers 
and Deceivers, Tit. 1. 10, 11. l Tim. l. 4,6. 
Chap. 6. +, 5. See Gal. 4. 9, 10. & 6. 12, 
13· Philip. 3. 2. Col. 2. 16, 20. 

Ver. 23. Note here that the Apojfli prMeS 
the truth of his Miniftry an<l Apoftlefhip, 
not, as el few here, from the Miracles and 
Gifts of the Holy Ghoft, which accompanied 
his preaching, but from his Suffering5, as 
being the things theft: falfe Apo.flies could 
not pretend to, G vii. 5. 1 1. G"- 6. 12. and fo 
could not glory that they were like unto 
him in them, v. 13. . 

Ver. 24. ITa.eiri-111.v, Jave one.] The Law m 
allignedforry jfripes to them that were wor
thy to be beaten, but forbad them to exceed. 

. that number, Dcut. 25.3. But it being their 
Cufl:om to beat them with a Whip that had 
three Cords, and fo every !hoke with it 
going for three, they could CJ'flly give them 
thirty nine, or forty two, which would have 
exceeded the number appointed by the Law; 
and therefore (m) ']ofephus fays, hr: that did 
contrary to the Law received by a publick Whip 
forty JI-ripes [ave rme. 

Ver. 25. 'Ev-rrJ (3a.06>, in the deep.] This n 
cannot well be underftood of the Prifon at 
C,,z.icum; for we never reaJ that St. Paul 
preached there; nor of the Shipwrack,men
tioned AEfs 27. for that hapned after the. 
writing pf this Epiftle ; but probably of 
fome of the other Shipwracks mentioned 
here, in which he. µiight be fo long tolf.ed. 
to .and fro in the' Sea,: upon fome broken 
piece of Ship, befqre h~ got to Land, as(n) 
'J.ofep.hus faith he was. Theodoret faith he 
was plJt. into a Prifon, fo called, at Lyfln•; 
but. C!>f th~s we read nothi11g in th.e AEJs of 
the Apoftles, Chap. 14. 

\' 



.11 P araphrafe with .A#ftoiat.ions on Chap .. XII . 
~er. 33. 'E~~l'iryov.J Of fuch.a~ight as 

only is d'Cfigned. to prefcrve us fhll m a. ca~ 
paoty of preachi~g the Gof pel, ef pe<;11llly 
wtiereour Charge is not any fettled Church, 
but the Ghurch in general, or as Sil. P4ul~s 
was, the whole Getitile world; ( o) St . .Auft!n 
fpeaks \veil thus, Q._tiiciiRque ifto modo ftJttt, 

ut Ecclrfi£ necef!arium minifterium, eo fa.ai
entir,_ non• dejit, fr.icit quod, Dominm pr.ecepit, 
five pmnifit ; qui autem fie fugit ut greui 
Chrifoi ea, quibUI fpirittuiliter vivit, a_limen~11-
f1LbtrPlitiritur : Mercenari114 i/le ejf, qui vidit 
Lupum '118ni1ntem & fugit, quoniam non eft,.;. 
cur11 de 1vibm. 

~o) Ep. So. ad Honoratum. 

- • • • ·.•• •1 • .... • 

CH AP. XU. 

a v'erfe ·1• t TT is riot exped.ie11t fot me , theretbre \~ill I rather glory in my in fir
. 1. doubtlefs to glory, tbut fince mities, that the power of Chrift may [more 

it iifay bt fa ~ti y1tt;] I will come to Vilions cl#lfpicuouflj appear to] refr upon me. 
arid Revelations of the Lord. i o: Therefore I take pleafore in [the fa j 

2 • l knew a man in Chtift abovefourteert infirmities [of the ftejh,] in [the] reproache!'l 
year~ ago, whether. in the body I camiat ~ell, [I fuffer upon that account,] in neceffities, in 
or whether dut of the b6dy I cannot tell, perfecutions, in dHtrelfes for Chrift'sfake ; 
Go'll kn,o-eth, [l Oi)', I kne?D] fuch a_ one fotf When I am [thlM] weak [in my [elf,] then 
caught up to the third Heavens, [th!! Ha- ain l !hong [ in the ponier of Chriff. Tl5u 
biili.tim uf tbe.bltffed .Ang~ls; and of the Ma- latter Claufe u in all the Greek Scholiaft.s.] 
jefly of Goel.] . . ll· I am btcome [aJ] a fool fo glorying 

3~ And [again] I knew tach a man; whe- [thm, btiJ] ye have compelled me [to it,] 
t11ei' ilj. t~ bo'dy; tlt" out of the body, I can- f9t I Gl!g{it rrather J to have been comme!ld
riot fyH, 0Qd knoweth. . ed ef you.; fur in nothing am I behind the 

b + HM.r t-Mt he wa:s [at another ttme] b very ~hiefeft Apoftles, though I be nothing 
dugftt up info Paradife.; and [there] hhtd [of'nty felf., b11t thtough the gr11ce of God- I 
urifpeaka8le \i\torl:ls; whicllit is not lawful, airi nihdt ~am, i Cor. I 5· 10.] 

[or poffible,] for a man to utt~r. • : t 2'- Ttt11ly the figns of an Apofl:le were 
j. Of fudi a one, [t-hm rapt 01it of him- wtmtght am.ong yllll [by mt] in all patience, 

[elf~] ~Ht 1-··~lory~ yet [br '7iii] of nfy-'(blf, · in llgn~· and . wonders, and [in ] mighty 
['la I ·.lfrptaV Ito yuu in _my"Dwn perfons}·Jcwill· deeds. '[Ser tht N<J.teo11 Heb. 2. 4.] · 
not glory [riiiH~.ngty] bUt in 1nine ie~r.tni'- t 31 'F\'ir .what is it 1Wh~rein you were i:11-
tres; ·- •- •. fepf~tH't0 1>thet Churt'h\ts, except [it nier~ 

t> .• JMt ~ha~ 1. rettll)._ eft.~e;,) . .;,t ~ JW!y'fo in'fihi:1]•clia:t I· my ~lf was not burthenfome 
to llll; t-1/0ugh m cii'ilipt.,at1ee 1Mh yo?i 1 d'o to ymt 1 ~ forgive me t~is wrong. 
ftile 'it !fooltjh_mf;r-, 2 Cot. 1 \,. r; 1<5,i t 7~ & ltj..iJBtihold ti\~ e third time I am readyro 
1~~ ~ dJ for"thalfgli I ft'f6uH1 '~eflte: ta kt!GI',, c<:>:ine to' ym1, and I will Tftilt r.,nr,;nue] nClt e 
[of 'rlitfo_ lhthgi~ I :fMll ;not be a ifeol" ;~·'ft*. (2r(llbe-bnrthe11fome'f'O' y<>I!~ for I feek nort 
fWi~ tfoaN·HMy ] fay t~. tfoth ; ~pot '·fttiW y~arsfbut' you ; If f6r the ChHdrein ouglJlit f 
I fcri'be~r l(mf! :to fpe.Jk, !Of that-;!J teft•J<Ffty ndPto·-hiy Jt11l for the lflnents, but the :Pa• 
man ·th't>llM' tlffi.nk: 'b'f'Wid ii.1>bvlf rbahtttit1{ Nttts .fut. rvm :CMlklrtlil. : .. -, 
he fees me to be, or·heatitll-Gfme,. [:abdtr~ 11·-.-· A:n<i 1L [ t:Jkt; "'goot/; fpiritual :Father_] 
what my con.ftant words and 11E'fions teftifie of will very gla<lly fpend [my friritual Trea
,ne.1-- · -- - - - - funs trnytra,] and· Ire [fpnt my {elf] for 

rr4r~~~h~~et?~ ~~~1td~~~:~~f.~[~~: .~~~ ~t~~~~{~be~~~a .. abundantly.I love 
vcl2't1_?n_S-[wuchfaf~d t(l;;'m!;] hher~ ~~s,g1- . ·, 1~. l3ut ,~e 1t fo; il did not bunthen yQu 

c ve~ to. me~- thorn ill rtie fie.lb;· c tfie .· .M~f- [myfelf •·~]:.Nevenhclefs [it may be fugg.eft#.tJ 
f~: of•Satan to ·btiffet me, [art, thiit ·a by/ome1 thili!) bci~~ a:aft.y, I ceught you 
MeJEng__e~ ;.,'!/}~tan:.. 'fw.1. lhJffer.' m~, ]' teft I w1tlt- :t;tJi~e. , · l(fttJ!'lt much from _yrru ·by, t_lw 
fuourti'Be exalted above me"aflire. · - · · · bJratiJ rJ{otherJ, · . 

d 8. ·For. ·this thing, a l betought th~.'.t.ord 1 i7~ [I .Ult Jherefore:U:Jid l make a gain 
[°'[!ft~ v. '9:] '.thrice that .it mightidepat.t of )'ff hf 13ny of them .whom 1 s~.nt to 
ffi>m·f!re, :[t.'e. th#t /'~ht1'r•ikli11effid ftoln you-? · · · · · 
1hu,t~rn;1i.1n_rpy_~tJb..iJ_,.. , ., , . _, .: .. , '·' .• t~. ~ defired TittiSfr_u·noy:o!'Jand ~ith 

9-~~d. fie f~1d unto·me; 'l'lly grac;g,~orJ4:-. li1~ l Je,nt a BroUi¢(:i._ .'L)~·:t~s .make~
~hi,J~riPlit1ellt'ilr dlce;:for my.fu:ongth ... g•tn. Qf fOU? walkld:we !Wt .;JD the fame 
lS ma~e per~ea:, [and jhewsd more ill11ftri- fpirit ? walked we notin the faDieifteps. ~.; 
oujly~,~ (th11 t~] weaknefs; moft gla~ly. 19. Aga.Yi, thiuk you that we excufe our 

'· ' {dvet 
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felves unto you [by fpecious pretences, wbf!" 
we fay rh,,t we deferred o.ur comi%g t h~5 Tt'e 
might fp4re you, and be helpers o, your JOY. i' 
i Cor. 2. 23. 24.] we fpeak [M] before God 
in Chrift [ca/lin1r him agai11 to ncord that 
we ufe no 'ruch A:ts,] but vye do.all things,, 
dearly beloved, [.u n>e did that,]. for your 
edifying. . 

20. [And too much reafon ha4 mr fo to do;] 
}jor [yet] I fear, left when I come, I lhall 
not find you fuch as I would, and that I 
fball be found unto you [by infliff ing necef
fary Cenfures, and Punijhments upon you, ]; 
fuch as you would not, lefl: there be de
bates, en-..ryings, wraths, ftrifes; backbitings, 

whifperings, fwellings, tumults, [the ufual~ 
and almoft necejfary confequence of Schif ms and 
Fallions in a Church.] · 
. 21. And left when t come again; my 
God will humble me aniong you, and that 
I fhall [ fin.d reafon to] bewail many w;ho 
have finnf:d already, g and have not re:- g 
pented of the uncleanncfs, and fornii::ati
on, a~d lafcivioufnefs which they have 
committed, [after the Example, and by the 
Injfigation of their falfe Teachers TTJho them
fel11es prafli{e the hidden things ~f jhame, i; 

Cor. 4. 2. and whofe exl10rtatz.on i$ of unclean
nefs, I Thefr. 2. 3.J 

An11otations on Chap. XII. 

a Verfe 1.KAux_~'3-t:1.d 011up.~io1 ; J All the 
Greek. ScholiA.fts own our rea

ding of thefe words, whicl may from the 
Gie11l be rendred, Surely it proftteth (or it 
adv~ntageth) not me to glor_y, for I ;?ia/I come 
to vifto11s; and then the fenfe may be fop
plied thus, But it may be fa to you, for I lhall 
come to Vifions and Revcbtions of the 
Lord, in which I fhall give fuch an Evi
dence of the favour of Chrift to me, fuch a 
Teftimony of my Miflion from Heaven, as 
none of thcfe fal[e .Apojlles, or deceitful 

b Workm ca~ pret~?d to. ; . . .. 
V€r. 4. Af71'">~,7a..J Her,c (1.) it is en~· 

quired, Whether St. P au/ was eitller, as to; 
Spul only, or as to Soui and Body jointly,, 
rapt inep Heaven, or Parad.ife; as the Spirit 
iipun caught up PhiliiJ! .Alts S. 39. ~r whe
ther he only had a Vihon of thefe tlungs on 
Ear-th, as the Spirit to,ok up E:ukiel'in a 
\/Ilion, E1..ek. 11. 1+ and IJJ St. 1ohn was 
caritied away imo tlPe Wildernefr. l encline 
w the Opinio.n bhat this was a real Rapture.; 
as ~ing mo~ a&teeable (firft) oo the wm·ds 
~f"ll'.iJ-11 ""'', ~ 1hu ft1atcht IU far 114 IQ the 
rrhird HflWen, and up71'd.)'ll ti~ ~t;iO',OV, he Wtlf 

{natr;ht up into Paradife ; for thlife words do 
11ot well agree ro a Vifion, or to 11n ,Extafie. 
As for .the ·fee111ing Raptures of Er-ekiel and 
St, ·'John, the Text plainly inform> us, that 
m~y M'ere not real, by faying, The Spirit 
ui~I(_. mr up, and. ·hr.ought me in a Vifion by thp 
;Jrmt of 6'°d ·lntoo Ohald.ta, l!.z.ek, 11. 2.4. 
And .iga.ia; The hAnd of ~~e LorJ. ;pas .up'1m 
me, and carrird mr iut in ,ihe Spirit of tb1 
Lord, a11d ·foe· me. M,Din in t:JJe 'f!JidjJ of ;the 
Y11/lc;r that w.U full pf pori,.es; «~hap. 37· I. 

A:nd ()f .!it. "John; ,Hr C4Tried n1c .aiiiayin tbe. 
I 

..... ' 

Spirit into the Wildernefa, Rev. 17. 3. And 
Chap. 21. 16. He carried me in tire ~pirit to 
"' great, and high Mountain. In thefe t\VO 
lnll:ances all is exprefly faid to be done <A 
?r:vc£µ.1!.11 in the Spirit ; but ntJthing of this 
nature is intimated in St. Paul's Rapture. 
If you fay he O\'\tns that this was done~ 
o7rJet1'lct- in a vifion; I anfv.Jer, He feems not: 
to fay ~o, but only that in this Rapture he 
had a V1fion of the Lord. (1.) He fays, He 
cannot tell whether he was then in the Bo-' 
dy, or out of tlie Body ; whereas in all ima-" 
ginary Vifions the Soul continues in the'Bol. 
dy. (3.) HI'! adds; That he heard the-re ~n
fpeakable wards, which intimates that he 
was really in Paratlifa. · '. · · ' - · .: · · · 
~ 2.A fecond Enquiry is,WhetherSt.Paul 

here fpcaks df 6ne Vifio11 or Ra ptilre only; 
or of more.· 'l: 111ilfrrJ.er, The Opinion of all 
theAn,·ienrs feems:tp ha•e been this,' that he 
was rapt at fev.era:litimes, into feveralpla'
ces; and confequently that .hefpeitksofmore 
Rapt:ures than one.' (a) lren£ui faith that 
ht. wk ca11ght 'aJP into the third Heaven, and 
again was carrje.d. into Paradife. So alfo fay 
(b~ Tertulliap and Pfeud-Ambrofiu's; (c) · E
/iphanius fpeakB .thus, Who can hea~ the 
Opini~n of O,rJgcn, w~ich p(aceth !lllrad~fe if? 
tbi t!"rd f-!eavJn ! .(\nd this appears .highly 
probable: i. ·From thefe words, I willpro
cied to. J!ifton:s ¥lttd Revelation,s of the Lord; 
w.hi¢.h iqrimatesthat he woilld f peak Of more 
tha.fl' Ojt1C 1 · Aralfl'ottt v. 7. iejt he. fho.uld ~e 
txalteil. ··Ti. Vd>ht-Ji .,._;p •7J'ax~-4tAUri with ·this 
mdt,itude .of .Rt1.1~ion1• .Uy 7 1ttfeihod~1's 
of old did. w.eU :infer tihis, .frcim the llepci:i..; 
~iOn.of thole .WO!lds, ,WhetJJtr m:tbt: ~blyi &c. 
for flil(h a~~J?~~~~ ~utbhay.c ~et11' n.e·e~~ 
, ' ··:•f!.IL ' · . 

~~ r"·'\ i..:.1··"'' :l ;::_ • .. a,•-'-~··--·~ .... · '('."-::.!.i.!'{':l :r..·· 
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-- -\~~ conce\·ning one and ~h7 fame Vifion. For df.~.3-•vn11•7•, •.N df:.•71"7v,,<t7•, Tou did not count 

(d)hena, faith he, he tn~tm..ite~ th'at he /1a~ Tnt IU nothing, n_O¥ (pit upon me, becaufe of 
feen rwo_ grea_t _T~i(iops, being :t_w1ce ~ffumed, my Temptation which 1PIU in my Flejh, Ga); 
~rft intu the rhztU: Heaven,_ and thrn into Pa- 4. 1+· but re_ceived me (nothwithilandinp) 
radife. Hence therefor~ It doth not follow &·an Angel or Mej{e1z'!;cr of. God. Whence 
that Paradifeis in the third Heaven, as later two things :ire obfervahle, ( 1.) That this 
Writers have hence ga.thered ~g~inft the O·· Thorn, or this Temptation; was in his 
pinion of al\ the Ancient Chi·ijtians :. And Flefh, or in his Body.· And (2.) that it was 
therefore ( e) Epiplumius anf wers to this Text fuch as rend red him in his Preaching ob
produced by Origen, by faying he was r~pt noxiou-. to great Contemp~, and made him 
;1p into the third Heaven, and after ~ddmg defpicablein the Eyes of others. 
into Paradifa, he Jlieivs Heaven to be in one _ 2. 'Tis highly probable that this Iofirmi
place and Paradi(e in another. Though ty in the Fklli hapned to him after thefe 
there'fore the third Heaven here, ascording Vifions, and Revelations ·of which he here 
to the:. Language and Di!l:inttion of the fpeaks ; for he faith, it·was fent to, or be
']ews, doth fignifie the Angelick Heav:en; fel him, that he might not be exalted through 
it <loth not follow hence that Paradife,rnto the multitufl,e of his Revelations; and there
which the Apoftle was caught up, at ano- fore muft be given him after he had that 
ther time, and in another Vilion, muft fig- Temptation they afforded to exalt him-
nifie the third Heaven. felf. · · 

31)', Hence we may frronglyargue for the 3. 'Tis certain that it.was.fome'lnfirmity 
Diilinclion of the Soul from the Body,a·nd of the Flelb which naturally-, .tended to ob:-: 
its Capacity to receive and undetftand Cctle- ftrutt the Efficacy of his .Preaching, and ren.,. 
ftial Things in Separation from the Body ; dred his Mini!l:ry lefs grateful and accepta
for if the Soul be not diftinguilhed from t-he: ble to others, and made him fubject to re.,. 
Body, nor is capable of any Vilion or Reve ... ; proach, and to contempt in the <lifcharge of 
lation when out of the Body, there remains this his Functi6n; This is extreainly evident 
no foundation for the Apoftle's doubt, w'he-1 from the place citeJ from Gal. 4. 14. where, 
ther he had thefe Vifions in the Body, or faith Theodoret, x.<LIT017T"o>-.11.wnqi<e9Y Cmliis 1TC:.p.<1.

out of the Body, there being a neceffity, 7&- J.711.1.lav, though I brought with me great· 
upon that Suppofition, to.hav:ecthem in the J~nominy in my Body, you did not rejeB: me ; 
Body, or not at all. -. : . . · . and alfo from Chrift's anfi.verto him, That 

c Ver. 7. "AJIJlo,&-:E:<t1av.] They who inter· his power was perfetted it St. Paurs weak
pret this Meffenger of Satan, .and Thorn in aefar- i. e. the greater is thy innrmity in 
the Flejb, of the Motions ofConcupifccnce~ preaching the· Gofpel, the greater is my 
and the Suggcftiohs ofLuftiarifing in Paul, Powerinr.endtlrigitefficaciogswh~npreach-
are guilty of a great Miftake; For this ed by one fob.Jen to fogteat lnfirmity. 
Thorn in the Flejb was given' him of God, _ 4- 'Tis alfo-tcrtain that.this was objected. 
who raifeth in us no impur:e luftings,'.]'ames by the Corintpians, and · t~e· ftilfe .Apoftles 
1. 13, 141 15. and never cures one Sin by, to the difpa.ra.gement of St-1 l'ft.ul, and ren"" 
another; nor Would St, P'!lul have withed dred _him coilternptiblein thcir Byes, that 
that all . Men Jhould have been as he.; .if he wa-s IJ1.1o/r-""~ J..o-}-'!J nuk)lf ~.Psech,, 2 :G:or.: 
he had felt thefe burnings.,_ nor, would;, he. lo. 104.(which, as 1 havi: ob(er;V,ed U:pl>Sl: 
have r~fufed .that Remedy ·againft them he that place, -cannot-refer to his want of ~lo-, 
prefcnbed to others, 1 CfJJ";7·.·7, 9.norcould quence, th:it· being as mu~hw;inting in his, 
he have gloried, much lefs took:,pleafure in Epijl-les,. which they_ allowed to be pow.e.Tf,J. 
~hefe _Infirmities, as here.,: -u •. !,I,, lo. he doth and weighty,.-as 1in his !:ie,r6'0..ns

0
to them;) 

lD tins ThoY?Z_ in the Fltjh.". .ln . .a word, by. that in pteJe.nee. he wAs-,Mfo...;J1.1110ng thel!f~ 1 

cc;>nfeffing fuch impure.Motions lodged iq ibid. Vi'l •'.that. ithe pr1ffanc.e .11f hio; Body w.u 
his Breaft, he would not have defended his weak,, And me1111~ ~-""0)'~~~.Qjf"~~ . ., I/is: 
Reput~tion ·againft his ..Ali.JJ&Tf11r:ies, b.ut:r'a- fpeech, fuch as rendr~ ·him, contemptihle,1 

t.IJ.er given them _frelh oecalio'n to reproach where . the fipo/Jle ufech .t.hat. very. wor~ 
him_, and ,would have rendred'~his Threats which he had applied to the- ~a.firmity ,q;f 
aga1nft. :.the ~~dean, Ch.tp., 11. 2 1. lefs pre- his Fleth, U al. 4. 14~ · _ . , . ~. . -. ; 
valcnt. Let~1t,;be the~;obferv..ed; _. : .. <· , _ 5. It cannot be denied but that an i~~~~ 

1. ~hat.t~IS ?11orn m,tbe. Flefh was furely. ~itt, a .ft11mmering in fpef(h, ~or. 4 fqureking 
fome lllfirmtty lh.. the Flelli, ·or -Body of St. jhrilnefs in the .voice,, jQyp.'Q.., with a lo\t'. 
Paul . . So doth St. Paul bimfe!f inform us, deformed ftature, do naturally tend to ren• 
by faying, + -'IZa~ITfLov ~ tn~ !Tapx.I p:r, s>c --dent MillITtmtemptibt-e-in1i~ preaching ; 

S (d) ~•, <ivc~a~, iv«.p,.~,. J1T«.; p.~ nfn ~esr-v•, ;,;..~; ~- tir 7k,; _,?.J.iw~ .• ;. .Af~4:;-~ipb. Hu. ~4~ 
?~/v6;~!;,.z ~~udHie;;~:' T~ni.'2. F. 57."E. ' •. '•".· .. ,,. :-.. . ~~ ....... :. ; ,, . ·r 

,.. and 
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-~;;d ~herefore A-;ofes declines the Melfage 
God ient him upon to Pharaoh, becaufe he 
rria1 flow of fpt!~ch,, and of ~jfam,merin'-i; tongue, 
Exod. 4· t b. •!\'vofoiv<!Y, Y.,, (3e_,11_J'vy>.,.,,,~. , 

6. Thefe ~ords, a Thorn in the Flefl•, a 
Meffenxer "f Satan, bcin~ l1ere put by ~ay 
of appolition, muft ligmfie the fame thrng, 
and fo he muft be bulleted by Satan, when 
by thefc falfe Apoftlesand Minifters of Sat.en, 
2 Cor. 1 1-. 1 5. he was contemned, and made 
the Su hjecr of their Scorn and Laughter, for 
this Infirmity in his Speech. But 'tis ob
fcrvable, that thcfe words may be rendred 
thus There 11'44 given me a Thorn in the Flejli, 
"Ay,,~>.&- ".F.<tTiv 'fra. I'-~ xoA<t~l(~, that the Angel 
of Satan might buffet me. Since then he ~alls 
the fal(e Apoftles J\Iiniilers of Satan, lt is 
not to -be wondred chat he here ftiles them, 
or the chief of them, who thus reviled, and 
contemned him for this Infirmity,and there
fore laboured to take off tne AffcClions of 
the Corinthians from him, an Angel of Sa
tan buJ[eting him. 

d Ver. 8. Il"-f'"d"'""'• I befaught the Lord.] 
Here faith Sr:hliUinghu, is an inffance of 
Pray1;. direUed to Christ; Ergo, fay I,hcrc ii; 
an iuftance of his Divinity: Prayer made 
to Ch rift by all Chriflians, in all times and 
places, :rnd for all things, hcine; an evidence 
of his Omnifcience, Omnipotence, and Om
uiprcfcnce. 

Note alfo, That though this Thorn in the 
Flej11 was not removed upon the Prayer of 
the·Apojlle, yet was that granted for which 
he dc!ired that it might be removed, vi:_. 
that he Jhould preach the Gofpel more 

effectually, and to theHonour of his Lord; 
and therefore he not only refts fatisfied un
der this Infirmity, but evei. glories in it on 
this account, that it tended to demonftrate 
the Power of Chrift re/iding in him. : Thus 
doth. God truly anfwer our Requefts, when 
he gtves, not what we would, but what 
he fees to be more for his Glory, and our 
Good. 

Ver. I 4· Tdnv, the third time.] lVIofr e 
l11terpreters fay that St. P.iul had made two 
Refolutions before to come to them for 
proof of which they cite 1 Cor.16. 5. ~ Cor. 
r. 16. But both thefe Texts feem plainly 
to refer to one and the fame Refolution 
and the fail: to be only an Apolol.Y for Non~ 
performance of the firfl:: His me:rning there
fore may be this; I have once actually been 
with you, I was ready once more to come, 
though your Diforders unreformed hind red 
the performing that intended Journey, 
2 Cor. 1. 23. aud I am now ready the third 
time. 

Ibid. For tl1e Children ought not to lay up f 
for the Fathers, but, &c.] i. e. If Fathers of 
the Flefh, they ought to lay up for them 
Temporals ; if Sptrituai Fathers,as St.Paul 
was, 1 Cor. 4. 15. to provide Spirituals for 
them,good Inll:ruaions, and Advice for the 
welfare of their Souls. 

Ver. 24. ~1E7,,,von<Ta'.11.,v.J Hence it is evi- g 
dent, againft Novatian, that the Chriftian 
Difpenfa tion admits Sinners to Repentance, 
though they have, after Baptifm, commit
ted great Olfences, and lapfed into the Sins 
of the Flclh, mentioned Gal. 5. 19, 20, l t 

C H A P T E R XIII. 

a Verfe 1. aTHis is the thiru time I am 
coming to you; in the mouth 

of two or three Witnclfcs Ihall every word 
be eftablilhcd. 

2. I tol<l you before [in my jid1- Epiflle, 
Chap. 4. I 9, 20,21. being then ab{ent in Body, 
but prtjmt in Spirit, Chap. 5. 3.J and [/ ftill 
~·ominue in my Rcfolution,] foretcl [ling] you 
as if I were prefent the fei:ond time, [or, I 
fureul yuu a. pre/mt in Spirit tlie fecond time,] 
ilnd bcing abfcnt [in Rody,] I now write to 
them which heretofore have finned, [and 
hai-c not repented, Chap. u.. 21.J and to all 
?~hers [who fl!All fall. into the like fins,] that 
lt I come aga1n,[rolnch I now fully 11m refolved 
11pon,] I will not fpare [you:] 
. 3: Since ye fcek a proof of Chrift fpcak
!ng Ill [and by] me, [even that ChriH] who 
to. you-ward is not weak, b~t. is mighty 

h .b 111 [and among] you, [you }hall find it. in 
the r:i1:erting the l'ower he hAtb', givtn m to 
ch11ftife {inh Offenders.] 

4. For though he was crucified through 
[the] weakncfs [of that Humane NAture 
which he took upon him, and in that appeared 
to others a,- weak,] yet he liveth [and di/co
vers effir:acioujly that he doth fa,] by the 
power of God [fa glorioufly attending the 
invocation of his name, and faith in him ;] 
c for we alfo [Gr. and Jo 1Fe alfo] are [.u C 
yet in your apprehenfion1] weak in him, but 
we fhall [appear to] live with him by the 
power of God,. [exerting it falf by su] to
wards you. 

5. [And for a farther Evidence that Chriff 
preached by me hath not bun 1reak, but mighty 
towards you ;J Examine your felves,whether 

. ye be in the Faith, prove your own felvcs. 
Know ye not [of] your own felves [by th• 
MirAcles done 11morig you, 11nd the Y11rie!J of 
Gifts conferred upon you,] how that Jefus 
d Ch rift is in ~ami:m~] you, e except ye be de 
Reprobates, [1. e. di] approved by God, 11nd fa 
he h11th withdrawn thefe "1'ifts frDm )'Oto.] 

IS.But 
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t [h111,;;;;T;·~;1,-;-;;;i, you,]-lg~d~wo~~~j _and ~h-is_a_l_fo_w_e_. _w_i_fh_,-cv_c_n_·_y_o_u_-r

tru ll tint you fua \l know we ~re not Rc:pro- perfelhon [m them. J . . . 
bttc~, (i .. e net d~(~pprq1;ed of, b14,o-mned by _io. [And] therefore.I write thefc thwg~ 
God and CbriFf.] . ·bc111g. abfent, [to 1PaT11 and uform you,] kit 

7: No~vl pray to God, th~t ye do no evil being prefcnt. I Jhould [be .fipnjlr11ined to] 
[ni/Jich m1ty force U§ to ,.l·enife .1114 jhen1 our ufe fuarpnefs_ [t~wards the unreforme4 11mMg 
poll'er .w.q;w · you, .u de(i»i111! J not that we you,] accordwg to the pOWCf w h1ch the 
fhould a p~e:ir approved~ ~Y ·01,r. power in Lord hath ~iv en me to edificatjc;111, an~ ,n_or 
pun. 111iill! V"llr Offences,] bnt [rather] thJt to deftru(hon. . · , 
vou'fu".'>~~ild do thJt whkh is hone~, though . I I. Finally, Brethren, farcwel; be per: 

f ;ve be [inJl1ew] fas Reprob~tes, [1. e. as de- fo'.l:[ly knit togetke'.,] be of good _comf?rt 
jlit 11 te. oOk:e power.of 0Jriff m your eyes.] (under ail C11/1im1ties,] be of one mrnd, h\'e 

s. [ Arul when you 1J11ll be fecu~e from. our tn peace, .and the God of love and peace 
Chajl1fa-men.ts ]for we c:rn do norh1ng agarnft lhJIJ be with you. , . 
rhqr~th, b;1t [unly] for the truth, [having . 12. Greet one another with g an holy g 
our powrr given Jir edification only, and n~t klfs. , . 
for de/lruflion, v. 10.J 13. All the .Sarnts [here J falute you. 
· 9. °[Nor h,1ve ire 1111y de fire to ufe our porrer . 14. h The grace of the Lord Jefos Ch rift, h 
r:ms ;] for we arc [r.11/Jer] p;lad, whe1~ we and the ~ove ?f God [the F11ther,] a_nd-the 
a1 t:: weak, [as having 110 .occ.ifion to mamjerf Commumon ot the H:>ly Ghoft,be with you 
01.1· po1Per ,] and ye arc ftrollg [iii f.iith, m;d <1-ll. · Amen. 

Annotations on Chap. XIII. 

a Verfc 1.TPiTOv ~n, th!s is the thi~d ti~e.] 
· Of h1s comrng the third ume, 

fte note 011 Chap 12.14. The fr \i\litnell'es, 
faith Dr. [,~~ht(oat ,were Steph11nus,For~un11tus, 
and Achaicu.r,fcnt to affure them of his com
ing; :say others, his own reiterated Tefti
ruony tb them by Letters, that if thefe Ad
monitions did not prevail on them Whti had 
tinned to t cform, he would not fpare them. 

b Ver: 3. 'Ev ~.u.lv, amonrr you.] Chrift fuewed 
his power among them~ by enabling St.P11ul 
to preach the Gofpel to them in dcmonjlni
tion of the Spirit 11nd Power fo efficacioully, 
as to convert them to the Faith, 1Cor.2. + 
l 11 that variety of Gifts conferred on them, 
together with the Gofpel, by which their 
Te/im~n_y of Chriff was confirmed, I Cor. 1. 6. 
By . lus Power, coufpicuous in fcconding 
Sr. Pa·urs delivery of the inceffoous Perfon 
up to Satan, 1 Cor. 5. ·+,5· By the Chaftife
mcnts. they foffcred for communicating in 
~he Lord's Supper unworthily. 

c V~r. 4. Kill/~, and.Jo we alfo.] Thefc 
P.u tidc~ fig111fie atque 1t•1, even Jo, and fa, 
a ntl ;,; lil~e ma;mer, and accordingly arc 
rn1drc(~ by I't!for, jti: & nos, as in this Pa-
1 ii11hrak. Agai11, It is evident from Scrip-
1 :i; r ,· thJt thou?,h Ch rift appc:ued to the 
:Y,~rl~l, :1' wc:ik, and_ LII:iauJc ~o efc~pe his 
::>u .... r1 ag,>, . Liy pcrm1tt111g h1m1elt to be 
t-!ktn,, a n<l ca_rricd bound before the High 
I'i"ff, J11d l'date, and at \all: to be lifted 
1q1 1ipo11 th.: Cn,f-;, and there die, yet was 
he 0_1~\y iri .1ppc.irance then weak; for he 
P_~nmued not himfelf to be taken, till he 
.~l'~.:vi.th a word ftru~k them to the ground 
who came to apprehend him, 'John 18.6. ar..d 
l1ad d~'~_l.1rc:d that he was able to deliver 

J,:.1 ~ ~~tf riut of their hands,M.itt.26. 53.Even 

fo ~faith the .Apoflle) we fcem weak to you 
Corinthians, becaufc we do not exercife that 
Power among you which God hath given 
us, 2Cor. 10. 10. & 11. 21. and here "'·9· 
But we fuall Jhew our felves to live by the 
power of God cxercifed upon the Offenders 
in your Church. 

Ver. 5. '1071 Xe•s-~~ ~~fl-Iv 1.~v, that Chriff d 
is in )'Ou.] i. e. With, or among you. So 
tJ",; ~v 1lµlv l: K~et•, thou Lord art with UJ, Jer. 
14.9. •xJ Kue<@- <.ii 1i,u.lv; is not the Lord .zmong 
m ? See Gen. 23. 6. Pfal. 114. 1. The 
words fcem to allude ro thofe fpoken 
by the tempting,contumacious/fraelites,w ho 
after all the figns and wonders God had 
J11ewed to them, remained ftill doubtful of 
his Prcfcnce with them,enquiring ... K~e<@- c~ 
1i1.,;v; is the Lord .1mong us, or not? Exod. 
17. 7. So faith the Apojlle, feeing after all 
the Miracles done among you, and the mi
raculous Gifts received by you, you frill feek 
a proof of Chri!t fpeaking in or by me; Ask 
your own fclves? Know ye not by the Gifts 
frill exercifed aniong y9u, except ye be re
jecled of God, that his Spirit, conveyed by 
my Minifrry is ftill among you? But then 
let it be rioted here, that this place fpeaks 
not of their being in Ch rift, but of Chrifr's 
being in them ; not of his being in, but 
among them ; not of his being in them, by 
.their Faith in him, but his miraculous Pre
fence with them; not of his being in any 
private Perfon, but in the Church of Co
rinth in general. 

Ibid. r.i µIi 71 rlJ'~xip.u E>i, if ye be not Re- e 
probam.J i. e. Chriftiam in name only, and 
n.ot in deeds, fo Grotius ; jlupid and h11rd
ned, Dr. Hammond ; wicked and unfit for the 
f11itlJ, Vorfiius; unworthy of the Name_ of 

.,. Chriffo•ns, 
• 
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Chriftian1, Dicfon; deprived of f~ith, light? ners, fl:iled Reprobates, whofe Mind and Con
imm: and borvledge, Menoch1us ; unlejs fcience is de~led, fo that though in 11Jord1 
you by' your CrimeJ have ca.ft off Chrijf, Cal- tbey profe/s to kz101v God, yet iJZ works they 
vin. deny him, beinu abominable, difabedient, and 

f Ver. 7. ·n, rU011.1p.oi, as Reprobate.c.] It is to every good ;,ork dN,,,1p.01 reprobate; i. e. 
to beobfcrved, that the word t&J'biap.@-~whi<:h void, not of Judgment only todifcern~ but 
we render reprobate, hath no r~lat1011 IJl of Affo:tion to approve of it. Thus that 
Scripture to any decree of God, either ab fa... Earth is fl:iled dJ'bx.1p.'9-reprobate, orrejet\:ed, 
lute/vc·xduding Men from a capacity ofSal- which after all the Showers, which fall up
ntion, or doing it conditionally on the ac- on it, brir~~s fort/1 only Thorns and Bri.1rs, 
count of the Sin of Adam, but only doth Heb. 6. 8. and that Silvrr, dp)'vvov dJ'bx.tf1-01" 
denote fucb Men as have made themfelves reprobate Silver, which hring falfe fl:arnp'd 
uuwortby by the Corruption of their Faith o~· coyn'd, will net: be rcceiv'd,_ but rejected: 
or Manners; to be approved and owned by 1 Pr.ov. 25. 4- !fa~ 1. 2z. And rn this fenfe 
God. Thus they , who when they lz..new Sr._ Paul faitl1, he kept. 'under his Body, left 
God did not glori~e him as God, neither. whdft he preached to athers, he himfelf jhould 
wer: rhanVul, but dianged the truth of God • be d.J'b11.1µ(!,~ difowned and rejeaed by God, 
into a lie and morjhlpped the Creature more I Cor. 9. 27. 
than the 'creator, 11ndJik§d not to retain God ', ·· · Ver.12. '·rvd-ylo1~1t..~/l"-f·1, with an holy ~ifs.] O' 

in their hearts, R9m. t. from·v. 21 :....,...:ii8. are' As Brethren ; for this rec ms to be the Jews 
0 

the Men given up by God..;, vov d.J'5,,,,µ$v to a. ofi:ulum propin1uitatu, of which fee Buxtorf's 
reprobate mind, which prompted them to do · Lexicon, p. 1404, 1405: 
thofe things God could not approve of, but . Ver. 14. Note th1t here plainly,as in the h 
abhor ; And they who refifted the Truth Form of Baptifm, Matth. 28. 19. we have 
through the Corruption of their Minds, are the Names of the Sacred Trinity ; and the 
ftiled d.J'bx1r1.01 oo-¥ .,,-fr1v, i. e. Reprobates con- Father and Son in both places being menti
cerning the Faith, 2. Tim. 3. 8. i.e. Men whofe oned as diftina: Perfons, we have no reafon 
Faith cannot .be owned, or appr~ved of. to doubt o~ the pe~fanalitJ ofthe Holy Ghoft 
They alfo are Ill Scripture, as to their Man:• thus m.enuoncd with them. 
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APPENDIX 
·T 0 THE 

Sixth Chapter of the Second E.pifl:le 
T 0 THE 

CORINTHIANS. 
M
~ Onfieur le Clerc hath obferv'd in worketh nothing in us ? Yea, how cloth the 

hisArsCmica.,part 1 •. c.8.p.no. WordofGod itfelf, when heard, or read, 
That fince the t.ime ofSr.Auftin, work on us but by making impreffions on 
fcarce 1(1.ny word b.:ith b1m ufed our Minds? and fuall that be deny'd to Goel 

n:ior8 frequently irt [peaking conpm1ing the himfelf which we allow to his Word ? or 
On'fl,erflon of a SinneT, thap is that of Graef J fuall.be nat be believed, when he faith, He 
and yet if you aJk then: that ufe it what they doth work in us both to will and to do, He doth 
mean by it, they can give you no clear anfwer: in us what is acceptable in hu fi,ght .? 
So that a 'Jefuite faid, not unpleafantly, That Again, Does it not fcem unreafonable to 
it was nothing but a Nefcio quid, and that the deny that influence to God, and the Good 
Grace of God in Scripture doth always fignifie Spirit to excite Men to goodnefs; which ge~ 
not any ferret Ajfiatiu, but hu Mercy and hu nerally is, and muft according to the Scrip
Kindnefs tom. Now that I may not feem, ture, be allowed to the Evil Spirit tempting 
with his witty "fefuiu, to ridicule, or with Men to wickednefs? Now,though this Evil 
the Pelagians to deny that Grace, becaufe Spirit cannot Jay us under a neceility of do
my Note in this Chapter, partly accor- ing wickedly, yet is he frequently in Scrip
dcth with his Criticks, I fhall here briefly ture reprefented as a Tempter to Sin, which 
fhew two things: he can only be immediately by railing fomc 

1jf, That it feems necelfary toaffert that Idea's in our Brain which do excite,difpofe, 
God vouchfafrs to Men, not only the out- and move us, as our own Thoughts, or in
ward Difpenfations of his Word to be the ward Sentiments, at other times,werewont 
ordinary means of their Converlion and to do, to what is evil. He alfo is in Scrip
Sanaincation, but alfo fome inward Affi- fore ftiled that Spirit which Ev:ryiii works i11-
ftances and Operations of his Holy Spirit. wardly in the Children of Difobedience, Eph. 

2ly, I fuall endeavour to fhew that thefe 2. 2. and leads them captive Elf~ b.<...iv~ ~i.11.11p.a, 
Affiftances may befo explained, as to be no to do hu will, 2 Tim. 2. 26. which words 
more unintelligible than are all the Influ- feem plainly to import fome inward energy 
ences of God upon the Soul, or the Temp- of Satan to excite them to this Difobedence 
tations of the Evil Spirit. to the Will of God, and this compliance 

Firft, That it is necelfary to affert that with his own will, fince thenftro~~er is he 
Go~ vouchfafes to Men fome inward Ope- that is in us, than he that is in the world, 1 

rations or Affiftances of his Holy Spirit, to John 4. 4. i. e. that good Spirit which dwells 
encline them to what is good, convert, and in pious Men, is more powerful in them 
fanfrifie them. For than Satan is in wicked Men, we muft al-

1. Why elfe is it exprefiy faid, That God low this good Spirit £vep:y.;;v to work in the 
lVV..:.+s ;,, vs both to will and to do of hu good O'tildren of Obedience, as Satan is allowed 
fli:g{ur•, Philip. 2. 13. and doth within uswh11t ', t0. work in ltis own Children. 
H acceprable in hu fight Heb. 13. 21. for fure Moreover,TheevilSpirit isreprefented as 
~e:cannot properly be faid Ci.-•nt'.iv, ~ ?r:1.iiv Cl! "lying Spirit in the mouth of .Ah11b's Propherr, 
•.11..v, to aEf, and workwithin us, who does, ~rul 1l\,ing~1.i. ;u. He movedDA'f,lid to number 

the 
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the'e11ipol1,1 Chrm1 .. 2 ~. r. H~ ~ntr11dimo.'J~M, 
Luken. 3. He.pKrsd •Ix HMre of A1"'UIMHo 

Ht t11 tbl- J/Qly. Ghajt.., A.8s 5. 3. All which ~x
prcffions caa never !De accmmted ~r wuh• 
out allowing him fom~power to w~rk up<>n 
the f pirit!l of chefe pedbns,fo as to ta1~ew1th-
1n timnfaine fuch Ideas as would excite and 
ftir them up to the performance of thofe a-
8-ions. Nor can we otherwife give any n
tional 2ccount of the Snarn, Methods, Wilet, 
and Druifn of Sat1111, mentioned 2 Cor. 2. t 1. 

.Efh. 6. r r. or tell how he comes, and t.akes 
"""Y th• Word 1111t of the heart, Luke 8. 12. 

or how he t:tkes. advantage over us when we 
are ovcrwhelm'J with erief, 2 Cor. 2. 10 .. 

Whe1',thcrefurc,on the other hand,God 1s 
fa.id to put hu fea11, and hio law in our hearts, 
Jer. J2 • .j.O. Heh. 8. 1 o. and hu fpirit within U4, 

Ezek. 36. 27. to create in ma clean hetirt,and 
rmem in 1111 a right JPlnt, ibid. tO give ma 
t1e111 h1art,Ezck.1 i. 9. to circumcife, and to 'on
-:.-rrt 1he hean, Deur. 30.6. Jer. 3 1. 18. If he by 
his good Spirit r<riteth no good Motion_s,or 
Ideas in us, which tllly difpofe us to his tear, 
and by :ittention to them may convert and 

~ dcanfcour hearts, if he vonchfafes unto us no 
inward Illuminations,by attending to which 
we m:iy difcern the wonderous things of his law, 
what can thefeWordsor 1\iietaphors import? 
Or why is his Spirit pt1t within us,ifhe h:ith 
nothing to do there? yea,vvhy are we faid to 
he jlrtl'lgthned with might through the Spirit ill 
the inrMrd m1m to do his JrJill ? Eph. 3. 16. to 
be enJ bled tfo·ou._~h th•Spirit tfl mortifi11 the dmls 
of the flej/i? Rom. 8. 1 3. Why is this Spirit fa id 
[0 helpourinftrmitin,v.26.to p11rifie ouy heart.r, 
I Pet. 1. 22. to be unto us a Spirit of s.mU1fi'
tllt10?1, 1Cor.6.11. the Cumjo11er, the Spirit 
of Power, Love, and of a found ,Hind? 2Tim. 
1. 7. For .how is ic po!Iible ~:e lhould be all, 
or any of thefe things to us, or fuould <lo 
all, or any of thcfe things for us, by doing 
nothing in us? And feeing Confolation a-
1·ifeth only from the inward tefi:imony of 
theConfnencc; fcdngSanctific.ation conlifi:s 
in the renewing of the inward Man,a11d hath 
the .7oul for iu Subj¢Ct; feeing the heart io 
purified by an i11war<l change, and temper, 
which renders it averfe from lin,andfet!ithe 
Aftt<"tions, Defires, and Inclinations of the 
Soul againfi: it; feeing the deeds of the fldh 
are only mortif~d by foch a Renovation of 
the Mind as mak~ u~ todHi:cm the pernici
ous F.ffetts and drt:i-dfol Confeqnences of li
'fing; frill according to our tkfhly Appetites, 
u1<l fobcg~tteth arlt'cadarw!hatrcdofthem, 
aRefolution to frwfake them,a·vchflltentOte
fire t<> he freed from them, a llDC<re Endea
vour to refift the m-Otio»& of~ tldh,a.Qd a 
carethat\lfedo ootfoc dloefutute 1ield oht· 
dkace to it in th.i: k.ititl!' ofit; ii tbett be 
no lt~nontiou wrought Ja •t.Y di.£ Spit:it, 
:no TefUmvay .of hU-n Jfi1J. •ur fpili1t, liut 
fll~ 117t '"' S.•s llf. G.4, hollr .ea :a-Ma .f.Oill.;; 
ftf-vc: that all this lhottld be done by the 

Spirit \'fi.thout any entrgy in thcr Mind, and 
the Affeaions; of a Man, and by that con
fequently: on the Will? 

Moreover, If the holy Spirit hath no hand 
in producing, and carry_ing on the new Life, 
why· is he fl:iled nv:U'I-'" (~o.,,.oHv, a quifk_ningor 
~~(~-giving Spirit_? _feein.g all, Vital Operations 
1fi~e from a Spmt acting rn us, why are we 
fa1d to live inthe Spirit, Gal. 5. 15. and to 
1Mlk in the Spirit, Rom. 8. 14. and a)''idt1%.< to 
be led, or conducted by the Spir;t of God :· 
For as in natural and moral ac?i.ons we can
not be faid to live, or w:ilk, witho'ut an in
war<l principle of life and motion, or to be 
led or guided in thofe ACl:ions, but by the 
Light of Reafon, fo neither can We properly 
he faid to live, and walk in the Spirit)or to 
be guided by him, if he imparts no inwarcl · 
light to guide us in the ways of Piety;no iu
w:ird motions to excite us to walk in them, 
no inward fl:rength or vital efficacy for the 
performance of them. And wen it otherwife; 
why are all thafe inward habits and difpo
fitions which adorn the Saul, and make it 
meet far the inheritanre of Saints in light, ftil'd 
the fruits, no~ of the preaching of the Word, 
or of our own Confideration, but ofthe Ha
ly Spirit? For how are they his Fruits, if 
he doth nothing to produce them? why are 
they fi:ill afcribed, according to this Doctrine 
never to that which only doth, but to that 
only which doth not produce them? 

To fay thefe things, and thefe expreffions 
concern only thetimes in which the Clitraor
dinary Gifts and Operationsofrhe HalySpi
rit were vouchfafed, is to make future Ages 
fi nee the ceafing of thefe Gifts; defpairnt be
i 11g quickn'd,fanCl:ify 'd,or cornforted,or even 
cuabled to purifie the heart, or to II'!Ortifie 
the deeds of the flefh, to live or walk in the 
Spirit; and confequently to def pair of being 
now the Sons of God, unire<l to Ghrifr Jefus, 
or having any of the Fruits of the Spirit 
wrought within them. And were it only then 
that no Man could be regenerate or born a
gain without Water and the Holy Ghofr,by 
what are we now regenerated? \N hy are we 
now baptized? or why is Baptifm adrnini
ftred frill in the Name of the Holy Ghoft? 

In fine, it fcems not poffible,ac:cording to 
thi~ Hypothelis, to explain how, or to what 
end the Holy Spirit is k> oftell. fahl tod111cU7 
or to 11bide within us ; how we are 1m1de an 
habitation of God through the Spirit; How we 
are madet th1 Temples of God through.the Holj 
G'hoft which i4 in us, or united to Chnft by the 
Spirit, or to wha·t end .th.Cl Hot;.: Ghoft th~s 
dwelli, or t•kes up his abode .t.l'l• th.em, m 
w lrom he afteth nothing,or nfts upon thafe 
CJ.rij}i- SujfmY s w horil lie! doth not infpir. e 
with inwatd ~a.ge. A.J;ld yet this abocaof 
~~Spii"it with iia;is repref~ntednoto•· 
lyas dliehi15~ PriYileg•, ~~the i.udimt
We •.iA(ageoftheQriftii111. Sy d1~·Cbrlft, 

l i :l doth 
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doth encourage his Oifcip.les to. demonftrate fpeaketh fo magnifiC.:ently,and to which it fo 
·their love to him by kccprng Im Command.:. frequently exhorts us/ at·1e1ft, itfeems not 
men ts, that then the Father will love t~em;~nd well confii1:cnt with the tenor Of thofo infpi-
11'e faith he will tak,f up our abode with htm, i'ed Prayers, or:thofe Prefcriptions fodtre-
. {o-lin r+· 23 : By .this, faith .the .Apoflle, God corded in the. Holy.Scripture. For who c:rn 
hecomes "ur God, and we hu People; our Fa;.. reconcile it witry thofe Exprefli.ons in which 
ther m hu Sons and Daughters, 2 Cor. 6. i6. holy men of Gdd {0°ofren beg God would 
A mi from our union by thisSpirit to our Head enc line their hearts· unto him; fince this he cah
Chrift lefo• fuch an ct"<p'}'<ioe,or inward working, not do without fome Operatioh on· their 
is fait! to bd diffus'd thro' every part of his hearts, that he would draw them, thitt th~y 
mvfl:ic:tl Borlv, as caufeth the wholy Bod_y to might nm after him, thJt he v1muld open their 
encreafe, tmd e

0

difie itfelf in /o'!-·e,Eph+ 16.Col. eyes, and gi'1.!e them underflandin;; to difcm. 

2 . 19. Now what account ca]J. he offer'd of hi-s Law, that he would lead them·in the nglit 
thcfe things, \Vithouc a11?1~i.ng fome inward way, in the lV•~Y everlajfing, and guitJ.e t/1cm 
Operations ~t th~ ~oly Sp1r.1t, as the c?n~e- by hu eye? For if God by his Spirit hath no 
quence of this Spmtua1, '!1!1~11, and tlm rn- influence upon the Heart, or Soul,how <loth 
habitation ofthc holy ~pmt mus? yea, who he encline, 01' draw it? if none upon the 
can tell what is the advant.:igc of thefe Pro- underftand1ng, how doth he ehlighten or 
rnifes, I will put my (pirit in you,or pour him up- inftruC't it ? if this be done only by the 
onyo11,Prov.1.23 .. Jcr.3~._27.&37 .. 1+Za~h. Word read, preach'd, andponder'din the 
12. lo.John 7. 37, 38. 1t we receive no m- heart, we may as well apply our fdves tO' 
flux from him thus put into our hearts ? that· work without', as with Prayer, unlefs 
What,lafl:ly, isitfortheholy Spirittodepart. we in thefe cafes pray for fome new exter-

,or to be tak_~n from us? or what can be the nal Revelations, or for fome Motives not 
dreac!ful mifery and woe denounced upon us contained in Scripture. 
when /1e dothfo? For if he did nothing in us Moreover, according to this Doctrine, it 
whilft he continued to be with us, what can feems both fruitlefs and abfurd to pray for . 
we lofe by his departure? or why did Da- the afiiftance of the holy Spirit, or to ex pea: 
'Vid fo importunately beg God would not we 1houl<l enjoy it. And fo that paJTage of 
take hu holy Spirit from him ? Pfal. 5 l. l 2. St. Luke, .A.r/z..and ye Jha!t receive,fee/z. and you 

To fay here the holy Spirit only dwelt in fhall find,kzzoik.,and it }hall be opened to you; for 
Chrijl-ians,whilft the extraordinary Gifts and if evil parents give good gifts to their childrm, 
Afflatus of the holy Spirit were continued to how much more mil your heavenly Father gh;e his 
·the Church, and they lay under Perfecution holy Spirit to them that ask him, Luke 1 l. 9, 
from the Heathen Emperors, is not only to 13. mufr be of no ufr or virtue to us. For 
contradict the tenor of theScriptures,which what in thefe Expreffions can we pray tor, 
declare that all Chrifl:?s living Members are but the affiftance of the holy Spirit ? and 
thus u(lited by theSpirit to their Head, 1 Cor. what affiftance can he afford us, if he doth 
l 2. 13. and that if any man have not the Spi- not operate at all upon our Souls? 

Tir-o.( Chrifl, dwelling in him, he u none of hu, To. fay thisPromife is to be confin'd to the 
Ron~. 8. 9. He cannot be the Son-of God, Apofllesdays, feemsnotagreeabletoreafon; 
forao·manya; are led by theSpirFt of God,theyare for why then do we hear of it in the Ser
t he Sons of God, v. 14. He hath no right to monon the Mount, whichcertainlywasfpo
call God Father, v. i 5. no intercfi: in the ken ..i~ cix.a"~ id 1'.ao, in the audien'e of the. mu/
adoption, and in the inheritance of Sons, v. tit"ud~ l Why doth it run in wordsfo general 
l 7 · but it is alfo to enervate the virtue of ?T<t~ y), (or every one that Mk.I receives l More
t he Promifes of Chrift,and the confolation of over, thofe fpiritual and ordinary Effel!,ts for 
~-h~i{tians of all future Ages under their Suf- which the holy Spirit was then given,¥hofe 
t.ennEs for the fake of Ch rift; yea, it is in ef- Fruits of the Spirit they produc'<l in them, 
kct to make the difpenfation of the Gofpel are as needful, and as fpiritually good for 
ceafe, t~c difference betwixt that, and the Chrijfians now, as when our Saviour fpake 
Law, be1~1g by theApojfle placed in this,that thefe words; for as the holy Spirit was need
the one is the miniftration of the letter only, fol then tofi:re"-gthen Chrift'sServants in the 
the other ~lfo of the. Spirit. And if this were inward man to do hu will, Eph. 3.16. to com
fo only whilft thefe enraordinary Operati- fort them in Tribulations,and fupport them 
o~s of the holy Spirit lafted, then from the under fieryTrials,and to preferve them from 
time that thcy _h;1ve ccafcd,the Gofpel doth the Subtilties of Satan, and the Temptations 
not in this differ from the Law, or deferve of the wicked World, fo is there the fame 
to be prderr'd above it on that account. need of hisaffifi:ance now for all thefe graci-

~rg11rnent 2. This Dotl:rine feems to take ous ends, and therefore the fame reafon to 
oft from t~c energy of Prayeringeneral,and expect himftillto allthefe purpofes.More
from t~enrtuc of Prayer for the holySpirit over, the ConditionsofthisPrornifemay be 
1 ~ partteular,and fo to make men flight and performed by us now, as well as then ; we 
ncgle(t that .Duty of which. the Seri lJture may be i:iow fincerely defirous to obey the holy 
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--Will of God,and with true ~e'.v:ency a1.1d im
portunity may be;.; the holySpmt co this end. 
And if we may acceptably perform thefedu
ties to which this Promife i5 annexed, why 
may we not as confidently expecr the bleffing 
promifed from the G~d of Truth ? For the 
encouragement here given to expect the aili
fl:ance of the holy Spirit is this, that ':"e ask 
him of our heavenly Father; Now th!s mc;ifl: 
comfortable relationGod bears to all h1sch1l
drcn of what age foevcr,he is the fame )'efter
day, to day, and for ~;ier; and therefore. th~rc 
is uow and ever w11l be the fame bemgntty 
in God, the fJrne good ~viii and readi!1efs .in 
him to give his holy Spirit now UI_lto his chil
dren for all needful purpofes, asinallfonner 
ages. If thcn:fore in like m_auner we do ask, 
we mufl: have ec1ual reaiou to expect we 
fhould receive him. To proceed therefore 

2ly, To explain, as far as I am able, _aud 
think it needful ro to do, how thoft: fr111ts of 
th, Spirit,. which t~e Sch?o!s call Graces; arc 
wrought 111 us by tne Spmt of qod; . 

1fl I allert that the manner rn which the 
' ' f holy Spirit acts upon the minds and hea.rts o 

men for the production of thefe Fruits or 
Gra~cs, and the preparatory Difpofitions of 
the :;oul towards them, may reafonably be 
concci ved to he fnch as is fuita ble to theRea
fon and Faculties of Men, vi:z:.. the Under
fiauding and the Will. Now it is certain, 
that what naturally makestheUnderftanding 
to percrivc,is Evidence propos'd andapp~·e
hended,confider'd or adverted to,for nothrng 
further ctn be requifite, to make me come to 
the kn&rr!edge of the truth, and under ft and what 
the rvi/l of' the Lord is, and fo be wife u1~10 fa~
vation. Hence the Apoftlc prays that his Phi
lippians might aboz'.nd mor~ an_d ri:o:f in ~now
ledJ,e, .md in all wifclom, c1";ra:T~ "'"' >111"4, m all 
perception th:it fo they may approve the 
rhings that dre mo.fl- excellent, Philip. 1. 9, 10. 

Hence he fpeaks to the R01r1<iw thus, Be ye 
·1·a1;,_;o; med by the renelT'ing ofyour mi11d, ..;, 70 

Jox1!1d.(r<:,,rlu1t_you maydifaern and approve what 
i j according to the xood, and accept~ble, and 
perftll will of G'od, Rom.12.2. and faith to the 
Ephefians, Be ye not unw~/e, but under ft anding 
wf1at the rvi!l of the Lord is,Eph.5.17. and v.8, 
roJVa/k as d;ildi-en oft he light, approving what 
" aLcept able to the Lord. Again, what makes 
the Will choofe, is fomething approv'd by 
the Underftanding, and confequently ap
[lf'arin~ to the Soul as good, and whatfoever 
i ~ rL-fofcth is fomething reprefented by the 
Vuderlbnding, and fo appearing to the 
\Vi!t a'i evil, whence all that God requires of 
u~ is, :ind can be only this, to refufe the e".lil, 

. cmd to ch11ofe the good. Wherefore to fay that 
Evidence propos'd,apprehended,and confi
der'd is not fofficient to make the Under
franding to approve ; or that the greateft 
Good propos'd, the greatefl: Evil threatn'd, 
when equally believed, and reflected on, is 

·not fufficient to engage the Will tochufe that 
Good, and to refofe that Evil, is in effecr to 
fay, that which alone doth move the Will to 
chufe,or to refufe, is not fufficient to engage 
it fo to do; that which alone is requilite to 
make me underfl:and and appro\te, is not fuf ... 
ficient fo to do. Now this being contradi
ll:ory to it felf, mufl: of neceffity be falfe. 

Be it then that we have naturally an aver
fion to the Truths pro1Jofed to us in theGo
fpel, that only can make us indifpos'd to at
tend to them, but cannot hinderourconvit\i
on when we apprehend them, andattendto 
them. Whence for removal of it, theApoft/e 
only prays that the eyes of our underjfandintT 
may be enl1ghtned, that we may know them Epho 
18. adding, that where the light of the lnow
ledge of the glory of God in Chrrjf Jefm was re
vealed, if after this their Gofpel w.u hid from 
any, it wa~ only fo, becaufe the God of this_ 
world had blinded the conceptions of their mind1 
that the light of the Gofpe~ might .11ot jhine int; 
them, 2 Cor. 4.3,4. Be It that there is in us 
a renitency to the Good we are to choofe • 
that only can indifpofe us to believe and t6 
approve it as our d1iefefi: Good. B~ it that 
we are prone to the Evil which we lhould 
decline; that only can render it the more 
difficult for us to believe it is the worfl: of 
Evils. But yet, what we do really conceive 
to be our chiefefl: Good will frill be chofen, 
and what we apprehend to be the worft of 
Evils, will, whilft we do continue under that 
conviction, be refus'd by us. It therefore 
can be only requilite, in order to thefe ends 
that the good Spirit lhould fo illumimt~ 
our Underftandings, that we attendina to 
a11d confidering what lies before us, lh~uld 
apprehend, and be convinced ofour Duty, 
and that the Bleffings of the Gofpel fhould 
be fo propounded to us, as that we maydif
c:ern them to be our chiefeft Good, and the 
l\tliferies it threatns, fo as we may be con
vinced they are the worfl: of Evils, that we 
may choofe the one, and refufe the other. 
Now to confider in order to approbation and 
conviEtion, to choofe in order to our good 
and refufe that we may avoid mifery, muft 
be the actions not of God, but Man, tho' 
the Light that doth convince,and the M~ 
tives which engage him thus to choofe, and 
to refufe, are certainly from God. 

Toillufl:ratethismorefamiliarly by an In-· 
ftance taken from our felves,or our deport
ment towards others: Whenaman,inwords 
plain and intelligible, fpeaks to another, if 
he will hearken to what he fays, he muft un
derftand his mind; for by that very impreffion 
the words make upon his brain, he immedi
ately perceives his meaning. And cannot tho 
di vine impreffion on the brain, which is God's 
fpeaking in ward I y to man,do the fame thing? 
!his a~ion is indeed [o necell'ary, that aslt 
1s not virtuous, or pra1fe-worthy .fa ally mall 
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to un.dedb.nd the mind of him who doth thus 
(peak to him, fo neither feemeth it pra~fe. 
wortby in us. purely to underftand the mmd 
of God thus 

1

f peaking to us. Again, thefc 
word1ofmancontain(omeexhortationtome 
to do what he defires I would do, backt with 
in,ouragernent1 to do fo,taken from the pro
pofal of fomudvantage, the promife offome 
good I Jha\1 receive by complying with his 
E4hortation ; or they contain fomedehorta
tion from doing what he would not have me 
do, becaufe it will be hurtful to me, or will 
be certainly 3ttended with fome evil confe
quences: Is not this the method ufed by all 
theWorldindealingwith one another? and 
do they not all do this with hopes and expe
aation of fuccefs? And is it not a great dif-. 
paragement to the word of God to think that 
his Perf walions,Admonitions, Exhortations, 
Promifes,and Threats lbould be all infuffici~ 
e11t to prevail with us to turn from our finful 
Courfes,and turn to him, when all Men who 
do ufe thefe methods towards their Children, 
Servants,Friends, or Relations do it in hopes 
that they fhall be fuccefsful by thefe means? 
J.\foreover, If the Perfon they addrefs to be 
flow of underftanding, do they not hope to 
overcome that difficulty by the clearnefs of 
their difcourfe, and by reiterating the fame 
tl1ing; by foch variety of Exprcllions as he is 
bell able to perceive? if he be averfe from do
ing that which is delired, do they not hope 
to overcome th:it averfion by re1)eated ex hor
tations,and vigorous impreffrons of thofe in• 
couragmentstheytendertoprevait upon him 
toc.omplywith their de lire? If he frrongly be 
inclin'd to that from which they vehemently 
dehort him, do they not endeavour to turn 
the bent and current of his Inclinations by the 
like repeatedExhortations,and li'lelyRepre
fentationsof the Evils he will be certainly rx
pofcd to by fo doing? All men are therefore 
of this opinion in theil- practice, that ai:ting 
i~ith men by convincing Reafon, and by Mo
u~es, and Perfwafions, is atting with them 
fwtably to their Faculties;· And is not God 
himfelf of the fame mind? hath he not Te
yeal'd bis will on purpofe that we may know 
It? hath he not dire&ed his Lettcri and Epi
ftles to us, tbat by reading \'femayunderfrand 
them, and kzi?w the things 'lfJhich d, belong ttJ 

our peace! Did not our Saviour utter all his 
<lifoo_ucfestothefame,end? whyc\fedoth he 
enquire fo Qft, Why ii it that ye do not under
ftllml my fpucb l John 8. 43. How u it th11t 1e 
d~ nor under/J-11.J'Ui_ l M~r~ 8. 2 I. why doth he 
pref.ue them with this lllfi:rud:ion, he6 md 
und.'lrftw.,M~tth.15.10. Doth fl(}t God call 
upon ~ tJJ .crmfider 4{ our 11J41'' 4Tld lay t• he4Yt 
~Y~g$.,4od his~fpe~fat.M)ns, H"!· l "h 7. 

.noqnefcnbetlusas the Remedy for 
prevenUllg 1m Judgwe.o.ts when he fays, Ob 
cotfiJ.er 1~ ye tf~t ]11rge1G~, PNhD 'SO· .u. 
A Ad o~, b:uig W•fe., bJ fajilig, ()J, tJw '""' 

were wifa, that they wouid confider their lt1.tter 
end, Deut.32.29. doth he not reprefent this 
as the fource of all the wkkednefs and idola
try of his own People, that they would not con
fider in their heart ? I fa. I. 3. & 4-4· 1 9. Doth 
he not make Converfion the Effea of this 
Confideration,when he faith, Becau(e he con
fidereth and turneth away from all the tranf
gre!fions that he hath committ<d, he Jl1all Jure~ 
ly live, Ezek.18.29. Pfal.1r9.59. Yea, doth 
he notreprefent this as a juft ground of hope; 
that even the inoft ftubborn finners may be 
reform'd, when he faith to the Prophet, Re~ 
move by d11,y in their fight, it may be they will 
confider, though they be a rebellio1a people, Ezek. 
r 2. 3. Does not the .Apoftle pray that his Co
loJ!ians may be filled with the knowledge of hif 
wilt in ali wif dom, that (fo) they miL~ht walk 
worthy of the Lord to all well-plea(rng, being 
fruitful in every iood work ? Coloff. 1. 9, r o. 
that his Philippiam might difcern and approve 
the things that 4re moft excellent, that they 
might be finccre, and without o!fenu, being fit.:. 
led with all the fruirs of righteoufnt[s, &c. 
Philip. 1. 1 o, r 1. And mult not then this 
knowledge and approbation of his Will be a 
means ofrcndring us fruitful in all works of 
righteoufocfs? Does not God require his 
people to chufe h/e,Deut.30.19.pronouncing 
a blefilng on them that chufe the things that 
pleafe him, .Jfa. 56.4. and threatning defhu
dion to them that would not chufe the fear of 
the Lord, Prov. r. 29. but chofe thr things in 
rPhich he delighted not, Ifa. 56.4. Now doth 
he any thing more to prevail with them who 
do not chuje the fear of the Lord, do not the 
things that pleafe him, to engage then: fo to 
do,Dr not to do the C()ntrary;but teach them 
his ways, and pcrfwadc them to walk in 
them? Mufr it not then be certlin,that either 
he tranfads with them, as men who might 
by thefc things be induced to chufe to fear 
him, and do the things that pleafe him, and 
abftain from the contrary, or threatens to 
deftroy them for doing what they could not 
help, and had no means fufficient to avoid, 
and for not doing what it was impollible for 
them to do ? Again,doth he not exhort men 
to be willing and obedient~ promifing a full 
pardon, and a bleffing to them that Jo fo ? 
Jfa.1.18.;19. Doth notChrift refolve the de
ftru8ion of the Jews into this, Tozi will not 
c11me unta me that you may ha'IJe life, Joh.5.40. 
<leclaringthis to be thereafon why they were 
not gathered, becaufe he often woflld have g11.
tbe-;ed thf,,., but they would not be gathered, 
Luk.13.34. bec:iufe being fo gradouily invi
ted tot he marriage Feaft,theywould not come? 
Matth. 21. 3· Now what did he to engage 
them to come unto bim to gather them, to 
prevail upon them to come unto the Marri
age Feaft, but fuew them the way of Life,. 
esbort and invite them to a>me unto the. 
Feaft? E.itlMrtiMaheirantaa:ed with them,. 
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as one who knew this was fufficient for thefe 
end-s and ~hat thefe things might have pre
vail'd upon them to be willing, orelfe h~ re
folv'd on their Exclufion from the Marnage 
Feall:,and their not tafting his Supper,for n~.t 
<loing whatthey could not do, and condemn d 
them for not coming when they could not, 
becaule the Father did r:ot draw them, or give 
them to him,1oh.6. 37,44.and for not being 
gathered when indeed he would not, what
ever he faid to the contrary,feeing he would 
not do th:lt for them without which they 
could not be gathered. Moreaver,dot!l he not 
~arncdtly exhort and perfuade men to repent, 
and turn from the evil of their ways ? doth 
he not fay. 0 that my people would have heark
ned to me that !fi'ael would have wr.ll:_td in 
my 111.'?y.s? 'pfal. 81. 13. Oh that they nm·e wife, 
that they would under ff and thk· ! Deut. ~2. 29. 
Oh 7eriifalem, wilt th9u not be made clei1n, when 
.~112/l it once {1e? Jer. 13. 2 7. Oh that thou hadft 
cyoivn in thu thy d4)! the things which b~long u'.1-
to thy peace! Luke 19. 42. Now either In 

thefe Exhortations and Perfwalions he acts 
with Men fuitably to their Faculties, exhor
ting them to do, and pathetically withing 
they had done, what they might have done, 
tho' they did it not ; or called them to re
pent that they did not do what they never 
could <lo, that they did not avoid what it was 
impofiible they fhould avoid, and even to re
pent that God had not irreliftibly done this 
for them, and ferioufiy wifhed they tbem
felves would have done what, if it ever had 
been dolle, muft have been done by himfelf, 
and therefore was not done,becaufe he would 
11.ot irrelifl:ibly work the change in them. 

In fine, Doth not God encourage LVkn to 
reprnt and believe, to be JTJi/ling and obedient, 
by great and precious Promifes of the moft 
exctllent aild lafting Blcffings? Hath he not 
threatned eternal Damnation to them that 
do not believe? Mark 16. 15, 16. hath not he 
faid He will come in llaminofi.re, takinf[ venue-.1· ........ {_J 0 

a11ce on ,11! t/·1,:t obey not the Go{pcl? 2Thelf.1.7. 
And muP.: not all thefe things fofficiently 
convince us, that God aCl:s with Men as 
one who doth i11dccd fuppofe that Men may 
hearken to hisExhortations,andcomply with 
his Perfivafions to bclieve,and to obey hisGo
fpcl? may be prevail'd on by his Promifes to 
tbe performance of their Duty,and terrify'd 
by the confideration of the Judgment threat
nc_d from their Difobc<licnce? Why clfe is it 
fml, that God hathgivw us thefe great and 
p;-ec10;:5 prc1:1i_le.r~ t_hat L:y tlnm we may be made 
pttrttt\e(S of c: Dt1.ni7e Aiature ? 2 Pet. 1. 2• or 
why are we 1::..:hortcd, having thefe promifes, 
to d~an/e om· /elves from a/{ filt!Jinefs oj jl.ejli and 
fpirit, pe;·jeUi;1_", holinefs in the fear of God? 2 
Cor. 7. r. qr why doth the Apoflle f'a-y, Know
. i11g then the terror of the Lord,,we p1rfwade mm? 
1Cor.5. 11 .• If bey-0nd all tim,tkC'l'e be .fome 
rhyfieal a-nd irAliftib-k operatio.B: "'~S 

part, necelfary to maire I Me.n kne>W, and 
know.in!!j .,thbofe the Good-:, and re'fide the 
Evil, this ' being no't wroµght in tliem \vno 
are not born anew, ~hy i's the wahtJof this 
New Birth7 and this~irituaiRegenera;tio-n, 
(o oft imputed to the· wattt of their Con
fideration,-atid 'their not Jay'ing to heart the 
things propo1.1:nded to them, to their noten
clining thei'r mind to· rrifdom, 11nd not applyiug 
their heam rri 1111der.fra11dmg; and their rtot 
fr111ming their doinv to tarn unto the Lord ? 
Prov. 1. 1 4. ::::1 30.Hof.5.4.Ifit be faid,this may 
be done becaufe they had grace and ft-rengih 
fufficient in their fir ft Parents fo to do; I an
fwer, Admit that vain imagination tl;ianve 
had, what never we indeed had, or·coi.iid 
have, becaufe 'twas loft long before we h:l<;\ a 
being, yea, what Adam never had, becaufe 
then he mufuhave h:ad power to repent af
ter his Fall, and then we muft have it frill, 
for what power he had to repent after his 
fall, he could not lofe by his fall; I fay, ad
mit this Suppofi tion,w hat is it to theimpott 
of all the Exhortations,Perfivalions,and Mo
tives contained in theGofpel, which areall 
directed tofallenMan,aud(o, if God beferi
ous in thetn, declare his greac un willingneB 
that fallen Man fhould perifh, his paffionate 
defire that he fhould be 1aved, and if he 
fpeaketh in them fuitably to the Capacities 
and Faculties of fallen Man,plainly fuppofe 
him ftiil in a Capacity by thefe Affiftances 
and Motives to underftand his Duty, and to 
choofc the Good, and refufe the Evil ? 

Prop. 2. I add, That thu u not ordin,zril)', 11nd 
needs not· flt 11/l to be done now, ~y p;·opoundingto 
the under/landing any Truths, or to the iVitl any 
Motives or Inducements which are not contain'd 
in Holy Scripture. For if the Word of God 
be a perfpicuous and perfca: Rule, able to 
makg iu wife to Salvatiwn, and furnifhed for eve
ry good work_, fure the good Spirit may, by 
fuggefting the Truths contained in it, and 
bringing them to our remembrance, and o
pening our underftandings to perceive th~ Scrip
tui-es, fufficiently remove the darknefs that 
is in our minds; if it be a light jliining in 
darkne{s,2Pet.1 .19. and '71'rlv7ct. ni; ~MfX~14·,,,,111/l 
Errors to be correB:ed, all Vices to be re
proved, are made manifeft by the light, Eph. 
,. r 3. then muft it be fufficient to illuminate 
our Underftan<lings, and direCl: our Pat~s, 
or lead our feet into the way of truth. Aga.1n, 
Seeing the Motives contaiaed in the Scrip
ture, to engage lts to turn from l!hofe evil 
ways which tend to our difquiet,torment,~nd 
mifrry at prefent, and will hereafter fubJeet 
us to eternal Mifrrie9, muft be fuffiqent ~d 
turn us from the evH of our ways, or· elfe the 
highefl: Motives that can be offered·muft be 

· infoffident to-tint end1aH other Motives to 
deter 12! from any arno,n as perniciQus arid 
difudvant:i&.ibuHo us,bei'ng as nothing, \~ben 
oompared td rlut, l>epartfrom m~ yr: fi,dmJ 
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ir~o -;te~nal ~re· _all evils we can-dread,or fuf. 
f~r fto~ th~ h;nd of own,as little in ref pea. of 
that we muft have -caufe to.fear fr~n him 
who um dtjfroy both foul and body in .hell fire. 
Since- on the other hand, the prpnufe of e
verlafting Happinefs, recorded,in the far~e 
Scriptures,as therefult of our fiia~ere Obedi
ence mull: be fufficientto engage us in a fin
cere ~ndeavour to yield that obedience to the 
good and holy will of God,or no inducements 
can be fufficient to that end, feeing thisMo
tive ~111inently contains a 11 other Motives in 
it, there bein~ more in thofet~o word~, the 
enjoymrn.t of Gad, and everlaftmg Happme(s, 
~han Kingdom st Thrones,a n<l_Treafures,Joij 
P,leafures, Honours,and a\1 that can exprets 
th~ good things of this World, impor~,~nd 
therefore a more vehement conftra1mng 
l)ower in them, to the 1)crformance of our 
Duty,thanin theunited ll:rength of worldly 
Greatnefs,Honour,Pleafures,and that which 
reprefenteth to our hopes and our defires, 
that which incomparably excels all we can 
hope for, or de fire befides; I fay, this being 
fo, the holy Spirit, by making deep imprcf
fions on the Mind of the ad vantages and re
wards promifed to our converfion and fi:i · 
cere obedience, and of the dreadful evils 
threatned to the difobcdicnt, and bringing 
thefe things oft to our remembrance, which 
in the Scripture Ph1afeis putting thefe laws in 
our minds,and writin(T them upon our hearts,[ee 
Note on Heb. 8. IO. muft do what is fufficient 
to work in us Converfion and fincere Obe
dience. For what reafon can be given why 
the Spirit of Wifdom, having enlightned the 

. eyes of our under ft anding to know what u the hope 
of our calling, and the gloriom riches of the inhe
ritance of the Saints, Eph. l. 18. And thefe 
things being thus made prefent to our minds, 
lhould not have greater prevalence upon 
our wills to obedience, than any temporal 
concerns to yield obedience to the laws of 
man? 'Tis certain, Satan can only tempt us 
by fuggefting fame temporal allurements 
and advantages, or fome temporal loffes or 
affrightments to us; Since then the Scrip-" 
ture doth affure us, this is 9ur Victory over 
the Tf!orld, even our faith, 1 Joh. 5. 4. i. e. our 
expeEfation of thinus hoped for our evidence of 
h. "' , 

t mgs ~ot faen, Heb. I l. 1. thefe Objeets of 
our Faith contained in the Scriptures, being 
prefented ,t~ ~s, and impreffed upon us by 
tht holy :Spint, muft be fuffic.ient to baffle 
all the Temptations of Sin, Satan, and the 
World. I~ fine, of this we may be fuffici
ently convmced from the Experience of 
Mankind : For fince the apprehenfion of 
Good or Evil is the fole Motive to make us 
undertake, or decline any Action, the grea
t~r t~e Good or Evil is, the ftronger Mo
r:.1ve ~t muft be. Now, do not many mil
lions m the world forego their prefent eafe 
and pleafure, encounter Difficulties ad-

* , 

venture upon Dangers, and undergo moft 
toilfome Labours, in expeltation of fome 
finite temporal advantage, of which they 
·cannot have affurance? do they not oft ab
ftain from what they pailionately love, on
ly for fear of dangers which pollibly might 
not cnfue upon the· fatisfaction of their 
Appetites? do they not fow, and plant, 
and trade only in hopes of an increafe? 
and lhould not then the hopes of infinite 
eternal Happinefs, and the dread ot end
lefs Miferies, more powerfully enga~e us 
to obey God'.s Precepts, and to refift all 

'.the Temptations which Flelh and Blood 
fuggrfts againft them ? 

But then, becaufe the Blellings and Mi
ferics of another World are things invifi
ble, and only are difcerned by the Eye of 
Faith, they being only moral and fpiritual 
Motives, which only work upon us as they 
are prefent to our minds by :ictual confi
deration and reflection on them, and this 
they are not always, when the Temptati
ons of the \ll/orld, the Devil, and the Flelh, 
by fenfual Objecrs, arc thus prefent with 
us; 'tis therefore necelfary that at all times, 
when they are not thus prefent with us, and 
therefore cannot operate upon us, the holy 
Spirit lhould either, by reprefenting to us 
frorp the Scriptures thofe Divine Truths 
with which our Underftandings have not 
been fufficiently enlightned, inftruct and 
guide us ; or elfe by reviving, and im
prelling, i. e. inculcating on our Spirits 
thofe Motives and Inducements to refift 
thofe Temptations, and to perform thofe 
Duties which are required at our hands, 
affift us fo to do. 

Prop. 3. I therefore humbly conceive this 
inward operation of the holy Spirit to con· 
fift in thefc: two things : 

1ft, In reprefenting Divine Truths more 
clearly to our Vndeiftandings, that we may 
have a fuller Evidence, ftronger Convietion 
and Affurance of them, which is in Scrip
ture ftiled the illumination of the mind. 

2ly, In bringing thefe Truths to our remem
brance, that fo they may be prefent with us~ 
when this is 1requifite to enable us to refift 
Temptations, and to encourage us to the 
performance of our Duty. And upon fup
pofition of thefe two things, that God acts 
with us fuitably to the nature of our fa
culties; (on our Underft~ding, by re
prefenting the Light to it, and on our 
Wills by Motives to choofe the Good and 
refufe the Evil, and that the higheft Mo
tives and Inducements poffible, when firm
ly believed, and prefcnt to the Mind, 
rnuft be fuJ,licient to produce their ends ;) 
it can be only requilite to our Converfiou 
and fincere Obe_diencc:, that the good Spi
rit lhould affift us in this work, by that il
lumination. which is fufficient to produce 

this 
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this fhong Conviction and Pleroph_ory of 
Faith, and fhould prcfrnt thofe ~ot1ve~ to 
our Memorics,Jnd m:ike a deep 1mprel11on 
of them there, which being prefont, will 
move our Wills and our Affections to profc
rnte the ends for which they are fufficient. 

I am not ignorant that there be many, 
who beyond all this, require a ph~li~a.l a~d 
irrefiftibk Motion of thct holy Spmt, m 
which we are wholly paffive,to thcConvcr
lion of a Sin ncr, and I Iha 1l not di rpute with 
them, that Controverfie being fo folly han
dled by Dr. Cl"gcr, but fh:ill ende:ivour 
briefly to compound and fl:ate the matter. 

Firfl: then, I fay it mul1: be granted, that 
in rJifing an Idea in my Brain by the holy 
Spirit, and the impre1Tio11 made upon it 
there, the aB:ion i> properly phyfiCJJ. 

2ly, That in thefc Actions I am purely 
paffive; that is, I my frlf do nothin~ for
mally to produce thefe Ideas, b,ut the good 
Spirit, without my Operation, doth pro
duce them in me. And 

3ly, That thcfe Operations mufl: be irrc
fifl:ible in their Produt'tion,bccaufe they are 
immediately produced in me without my 
knowledge of them, and without my will, 
and fo without thofe Faculties by which I 
am enabled to act. 

But then I add, that as far as they are fo, 
they cannot be imputable to me, i.e. it can
not be praife-worthy in me, or 'rewardable, 
that I h.ivc foch Idea~ raifcd ii1 me;but only 
that, when they arc thus ~aifrd in 1~e, I at
tend to them, comply With, and improve 
them to the ends for which they were de-

. figned by the holy Spirit. To make this evi
dent by an Example; It is on all hands 
granted, thJt Satan can fo work upon the 
Br;iin, a~ to raife up in it impure ahd blaf
phemous Ideas, but then it is as g~nerally 
held, that the Thonghto; tl1cy immediately 
prodftcc, will never be imputed to us as our 
fins, nor will Goel be difpleafcd with us for 
thcm,if WC do llOt after fl1eW any good liking 
of thcm,or con fen t to them, but manfully re
fil1, and rife up into <letdl:ation and abhor
rence of them; and that becaufe the railing 
thefe Ideas is the Devil's ac1ion, not our 
own; Y<e are purely paffive in them till we 
confent to,or lhcw fomc liking of them; and 
they are alfu irn:vitable and irrefiftible, it 
bei_ng in the power of no man to prevent or 
re~1ft t!1em_; i.e. ~o hinder them from being 
ra1fcd ~n his Brarn, or any ways to fupprefs 
them,tdl he doth firft perceive them raifed 
there. And therefore for the fame reafons 
thofe Idea> whkh are objectively good, be
ing thus railed in us, cannot be imputed to 
us fot reward, nor can God be well pleafed 
with us for them, till we co-operate with 
them ; becaufe the railing of them is pro
perly God's,not our own action, and we are 
pure! y paffi v-e in it; nor is it in our power 

to prevent, or to refill: them; but th~n,God 
having plaRted in us a Principle of Reafon 
an~ Difcretion,we can attend to them being 
ra1fcd, and fo improve them to the illumi
nation of _our Underri:~ndings, and to the 
Approbation of them 1n our Minds. He 
alfo having given us a Will to thufe the 
Good,and refufe the Evil, we may confent to 
the good Suggefl:ions, :rnd purfue the good 
Motionsraifed thusinus;fortowhat o~her 
ends can they be raifed in us by the holy 
Spirit? As therefore our attendance ancl 
co~fent to the Suggeflions of the evil Spirit 
being free,and what we may avoid,is culpa
ble, fo our attendance to, and compliance 
with thefe Motions and Ideas of the holy 
Spirit,being things in which we are free and 
attive,and that upon deliberation, and fo in 
them we do perform the proper and free 
actions of a Man, doing that which we 
might not do, and refufing to do that we 
have both power and temptations to per
form,therefore thefe things muft be praife
worthy and acceptable in the fight of God. 

I alfo add, that thefe Ideas being thus 
railed up in us by God alone, and even the 
power of attending and confenting to them, 
being, together with our Nature, entirely 
derived from God, and all the Inducements 
which we have to attend to them,and com
ply with them, being properly of Divine 
external Revelation, or fuch Divine inter
nal operation as if they had not intervened, 
we lhould have had none of thefe good 
Effects produced upon us, thefe Effech are 
properly to be afcribed to God, and all the 
Praife and Glory of them muft be due to 
him alone, becaufe the Priuciple of acting, 
and the Inducement thus to act is folely 
from him. 

To conclude, The greateft Inftance of 
powerful Converfion I can call to mind, is, 
that of perfecuting Saul. He is confounded 
by a light jhinin<T round about him brighter 
than the Sun; by° this he is ftruck.. down to 
the earth, and hears a dreadful voice from 
Heaven, faying, Saul, Saul, why perfecuteff 
thou me ? Now in all this he was purely 
paffive , and the Attion done upon him 
was phyfical and irrefiftible; and therefore 
this Action being wholly Chrift's, not his, 
there could be nothing in it on his part 
praife-worthy , or rendring him a _better 
Man. But then~ when he enquires of 
the holy Jefus, Lord, what wouldfl thou 
have me to do? when he prays earneftly for 
·the forgivenefs of his fins, Ails 9· 1 t. whea 
he fubmits to that Baptifm which was 
appointed by the Holy Jefus for that end, 
and for the dedication of himfelf to his 
Service, when, being told what grievous 
things he was to fuffer for the Name of 
Jefus, he notwithftanding w.u not dijobe
die11t to the he1111enly Vifion , but w1111, 11nd 
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~'3~ An ./lppe.n~l~ to the, &c. 
-- -p·;;~;d -~p:ih~t i~it/, w~ich he had. form~rly 

opiMfed ; thefe being Act1~nc: of dehberatto.n 
:rncl ;frte choice, procc~d rng from Reflecb
oris 011 the·hei.1ven\y V1fion, and the Con
viaion it ha<l wrought upon ~im, n~ufl: be 
pr;iife-worthy and acceptable rn the light of 
God ; Thoug-h, being th~ Refolts of what 
our {.orJ had done upon him, he very pro
]Jcrly alcrihQth the whole glory of them to 
the "race and· favour of our Lard towards 
hi11t Hence, fay St. Chryfo.flom and Oecume
r1im, he doth fo mag,nifie ~he Gr;:ice ?f ,..Gi?d 
in ·this ma ttcr, as µ11 >-uµ11vit~ -rr! cuJTe:;•<r1!f, 

not ·to invtdidate man' J free will. See Note 
f}ll l Tim. 1. 112. And chat there is a perfect 
Harlnony bctwi;.;:t the 01~eration of G?d's 
Grace and the Co-operation of our Wills, 
we k;rn from two Examples recorded in 
one Chapter, v1'.z.. 2 Cor. 8. 1, 3. where the 
:Ap~flle ad vcrtileth the Corinthians. of ~he 
Crace of God 1riven to them of iWacedom-a; 
for, fafoh t·lle Apoflle, they were acco~ing to 
thhr .power ,yea, :rnd 11bove their power '11.1 :7cup•161 
of tlmii/clve.r n1i/ling to contribute to the ~e
.l.id1ltics· of the Saints., tViz... the Contnbu
-tion was an act of their own free•wills, pro
,c:eeding from, their ·choice; but the Grace 
and, .h;.vour_-0fqo_d,given to them, wa!I the 
.Spring :ind i\lfotiJye 'Of it. So again, v.16, r 7. 
.1);ank.f be to Gqd -rr:f rl'1rl'liv11, to, him that ga'Ve 
t~is,.turc in rhe h~llYrt. ofTitm, for he acceptt~ 
t{Je·e:1:hprtati11n., antl being mo'l'e fonPArd uli:f7r;,r
_p•1®- C!f,ii.>v}e-, he nNnt to you of hi& own accord ; 
•i, e, the fa:hortation wa.s from St.Paul, that 
whi:ah gave rhe. Wlfight ansl vigour-ro:it, 

·.and ~·endred him e:rore forwa-rd .in it, was 
·thc-Grace'3.n<il;WM~urof Go<;t,to him; ~he 
ntf.k.crion qn 1 ,p0t<h made this; Journey the 

· fJ114t1er:ofli.is:~wn ·choict; ai1d fo ·he ·became 
"tri:Jlin,~ of hu own accord : . yea~ this is evi
tdcnt;:Cvt>U ft10F11-the ver,y words, by fome 

: . l,1 
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thought fo alfert the contrary, Phl/.2.12,i 3. 
Wherefore, .beloved----not only tU in my pre
_(ence, (when you had me to be your Mo
nitor) but much more now in my abfence, 
(which God by the Workings and inward 
Teachings of his Spirit fu1Jphes,) work_out 
your Salvation with fear and trembling, v. 13. 
For it u God that fl>orketh in you, both to will 
and to do of his own pleafure ; (i. e. fometime~ 
by outward, and fometimcs by inward 
means ;) for if beyond thefe inward Sug
geftions and Perf wafions, fome phyfical and 
irrefiftible Operations be required on God's 
part, which make it necelfary for us, bOth 
to will and do, why are we then command .. 
ed to work_ out our own Salvation; for can 
we act where we are purely paffive ? or can 
that be a reafon · why we our fel ves fhould 
work, that another will effeaually do that 
very thing ,w iphout our co-operation ? Is ii 
not rather a· manifdt reafon why we lhould 
neith~r will, or work.at all, fince both is, 
and wiil 'be irrefiftibly performed without 
us? \Vhy, 2/y, .tre we faid to mork_out our 
Salvation .with fear and trembling; for can 
there be any caufe of fear and trembling Jdt 
that Salvation lhou'ld not be wrought out, 
which God \vorks in us irrefiflibly? Surely 
if God w'orks in us irrefiftibly bdth 'to 'Will 
a·ljl.d do7 there can be no poffibility. bf Mif
carrying; and fo no,gfoundfor fear and trem
blipg. Why 3/y, are the 'Philippians. ex:norted 
to do this much more in'S't.Paul's abfenit",thail 
in, hu pre'fence, if when he was pre fen'~~ ·Cod 
\yrougl1t inlhem irrefiflibly to will rind do_, 
and could C;IO, no ·more in his a'bfcnce~ ·"Th 

_therefore .evident 'from thefe Con.fidera-
tions, that God works in us botb to will 
and dq, by- .gi:ving us O\Ji" Wills and Faciil
-tie9, ·ahd "theri ftirring themJ.tp to ·put;· forth 
. their own Acts. -: · 
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THE 

PREFACE 
T 0 THE 

Epiftle to the G Al A TI ANS. 

§ 1.THough in the Pure and Primitive 
Ages of the Church, 1 ,find no 
Controverfie touching the Nature 

of Faith, or o[Juftification_, t~ey_Jaying n~thing 
of Juftificat1on, but as 1t zs included in the 
Article of Remiffion of Sins, yet feeing both 
1his Faith1and the Juflijication which is ajcribed 
to it have, in theft latter Ages, miniftred oc
cafi:n to many f<.!!eftions and Difputes, can
vaftd with much Contemion~ a~d profacuted 
with the greateff Zeal, as being JUdged J!1at
urs of 11ery high importance, and the Eplfl:les 
to the Romans and Galatians are the Epiftles 
whirh treat chiefly of this Subject, I therefore 
Jhall, by wtry oj Preface to this Epiftle, en
deavour to ]hew 

1. What is the import of the word Faith in 
Scripture, r:fpeCially as it relates to the Mat
ter of Juftiftcation, or what the Scripture re
prefanteth as true Chriftian Faith. 

2. What it is to be juftificd in St. Paul's 
acceptation 11f that word. 

3. That this Juftification is by St. Paul 
.Jcr1bed 10 Faith alone, in oppojition to Works 
of Ri~hteoufnefs done either by the Jew or 
Gentde. 

4. That it feems necejfary from tht: nature 
of the thin:;, and the JI ate and condition of 
the Pt:r[ons to whom the Gofpel was then 
preached, that it jhould be fo. 

S· That thou:,h this Faith tioth not include 
Jim:ere Obedience, and much lefs Perfeverance 
in Ir to the end, which yet are nect:j{ary and 
eflmtial Conditions, even of the New Covenant; 
Tet 

J. It lays the higheff Obligations on UI to 
perform them, under the penalty of forfeiting 
the BleJlinv of it. And 

2. It tendereth fufficimt Motives to this 
Obe~ience1 and, "'!'here it is fincere and lajfing, 
it will moff certainly produce it. 

§ 2. And ( 1.) as for the import of the word 
Faith in Scripture, I think..ftarce any thing is 
more evident throuJhout t_he whole New Tefta· 
ment, than that the Faith there mentioned is 
only " cordial and firm belief that Jefus is the 
Chrift,rhe·Lord1 the true Meffiah or Prophet, 

* 

fent from God to reveal his Will to the 
World, the Son of God, the Saviour of the 
World. To mak§ this manifes1. . 

Confider ( 1.) That Divine Faith in gen1ral 
is only a firm ajf'ent to,or full perfwafion of mind 
concernin~ the truth of what is tejl1fied, re
ve11/ed, or reported by God himfalf, or Perfons 
commiffionated by God to reve11l, or to be11r re
cord to it. For feeing Humane FAith is only a 
perfwafion of th.e truth ofwhat is told us,or tefli
fied by Man, Divine Faith muff be a firm per
Jwafion of the truth of what is teftified, or re
vealed to m by God. And this defcription of 
Faith is clearly taught m by St. John, 1 John S• 
wh~ having declared v. 4, S· th~t the Faith by 
which we overcome the World,zs the belief th•t 
Jefus is the Son of God, proceeds to jhew 'Ille 
have great reafon to believe this Propojition

1
that 

'Je( m is the Son of God; I• Becaufe the Holy 
Spirit beareth witnefs to it, and he is the 
SpiritofTruth, v.6. 2: Becaufathereare 
three that bear record in Heaven to it,vi.t.. 
the Father, the Word, and the Holy Ghoft, 
V·7· Now.Ja1th he1if we receive the witnefsof 
Men ; ij we rely upon their Teftimllny in any 
Courts of 1udicature; if by the mouth of t'IP• 
or three humane Witnejf'es our wei.{htieff matters 
are determined, fl1all not the w1tnefs of Goel 
be greater? i· e• }hall it not be of more 111ilidiry 
for confirmation of our Faith in this particul•, 
that Jefus is the Son of God ? V• 9. Sur1ly we 
cannot disbelie-ue this truth, but we muff give 
the lie to him; faith the Apoftle, v. 10. Becaufc 
we believe not the record which God hath 
given of his Son; but if we do recei11e thi1 
uftimony on his authority, we fet to our Seal 
that God is true, John 3· 33· 

This being then the nature •f Divine Faith 
in genmll,Faith in our Lord Jefus Chrift,m.H 
be a full af{ent to, or firm perfwafion of mind. 
concerninu the truth of what is teftifted, Tl• 

vealed, :;. repomd by G~d l1imfalf, or by Prr
fons commijfion111ed by him to , re11e11l his Will, 
concerning our Lord J~fus Chrift. Or bri1ft1 
thus ; It is A firm perfwAjion th11t he wh11 fuf
fered At Jerufalem WAS the true Meffiah, the 
Saviour of the World, the Prophet who1'AJ 
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-for 

10 
came, tlMt Perfon who w.u conftituted me,':fohn_ 15.~6.and th~s he. ailually did; rrhence 

·1 · l t .. II things· or whic/1 amounts to the Chnft is fa1d to be 1ufl:1 fied by the Spirit, 
.OHOJ ' '. ' f~d ,~,...-~ .. 6. fi db h' .fl.· fi 

(:-. h' ti. u l!e rv.u Chnft the Son o · . .,, '1 • 3. 1 • J. e. ree '.)' is teJ'imony rom 
amet 111g, .>• . 1 .o\ r:. • (b · I ft f'.[rr;p "rui· Fx lication ofthu Propafition. . tne 1 •. 1etrm o emg an mpo or, o.r 1a1e re-

Couhdt:r ( 1.) _That r.he Slripture ~ent1~n~·- tender, wh~n he declared he ll1_a!Ehnft the_S.on 
rhf8 11r grcat,Hilil. ified con rnmg hi~, f'"God. ~ .- ~ q , . ~ : . 
by all! t Wirneffes oft Mefiia. . v. g .• -14ry, Ti e A oll:les wert~.-·'.·!!. chof01 . ti{'!. 
· . St. lohn the ptift, me for a ry. end, • e all bear '~~e . ~f me, ~ 
\~itn to t.eftl.6e.9. e Lig 'J_o .. ,r.7.and fift, J:i&c_~ .Ye hlvp"bee. · 1th me fr. 
rv' 0 ·1w antl bare record that this IS the Son the begrnmng, 'John I 5.27. Ye fhall be wit
of G~d,'v. 34 . Hence do St.jo~n's Difciples ,.neffes ~~me ~oth in Jerufalem and Judea, 
f~J', He to whom thou bareft w1tnefs wptl- . and)n ~amana, and to the ut~ermof): pa1 ~s 
-'Leth, '}ohn 3. 2 5. And Chrift fpeaks thiu to of the earth. Hence are they ftiled_W~tnclles 
tli: ']eirs, .'(o~ ljn. tt....to, Johq, ,a¥!1 he ,b:i.f~ .;l:lofen.,, <?f ~qd, _,A{ls 1 o~~t ~. ~ Ij'..,y~'1\'Itneffcs 
w1tnefa tqJl1ettfut1t,· J"'1n f, 31' . :. i. • of. ~hai.), 'flip ~IJuffe-fed~ti{d 1 • .1. Eye-

2. God the Fat1ier bare him record, and te- w1tnclles of his glory, 2 Pet. r. 16. That 
ftified by di-zJers methods, that he was the Son .which we hNav~ hear~, and feen, and looked 
of God; _fo. do :~c re~d exprefly, )o,hn 5· 32... up~nµ~p71.(p•~'-' 'Ye 1.\Vl_t.nefs,.and .. decl'.f unto 
Th~r'e' i~ ~notht'r tifat· peilr~th Mfnefsot me1 ymt, fflilh St~ J,Oh-~1, -" Joh!" 1 .. 2. :;. 
al'\dTRnow 'that th'e wimcfs· w'hic;~ h~ ,wit-:-. 5ly~ Mofc~ a/fa,,and the.J'.tq'.i:ihetsJ~re pro
nelleth of me iS't'thl<;~·~e Fa the( &i.tnfdf w1~6' duce'd 'its his W/~~effei, for unto hi.1;trgiv.e iill 
1.1\t(lrfr.·nt o1e;.be~f,,el:'lt wlt1~~.~.~a('ii~~·'. An .. d the···· P1.·oph~t$ w .. i~ri.t.J~.s~ .. . 1ffs 10 •. 43: · 4(l ~he, 
a[lHit; Chap: s, 'i'j,'i~. ·tr/? \-Yl'it~1€!D: ~rt Y?llr J Scr:1f{1!r~s, Search ~he.sc.npt~~~,}iuth {:.hrijl, 
Law, f~lc the :t'eftJ1vbn}7 oft.\'.VP..h,1,~1~.!s true;, ~r ·,~~ey are they wh~ch te~1fi~ of: rt:ie,,_1"Joh?t 
i.·~;· if !s to be re,Wved tis fuch ·: ·!ifn .9.ne t~.~t , 5_· .?9:. .And ~1()(es 1'(1 partzc~lar;. l)r_.~(yoy 
b~ar .... t\rit?cfs o.fn~y .fe.,l.(,e_n~ thf1;~flie_1~.''Vh'~-~ '. be{1~yed .Mi .. ,ofas you w.ould bd1e1'. 'f '."¥1 J~r he 
Rnt·me beat·eth \V1tnefs Qf Ill~··.:('(on> .God t.hc rm.te ~/me, y. 46. . · . .- .. ~ ~ 
riit)Jtr ·u'ore iv"ftiiif/'td\'his Sln1,'j'. ~fa v.~ic'e. .. : Cqn!Ider it)i, The things f~r. f}'~i~fbefa 
fY'oM:.Hea1len,J~yz'~ii.,;:l:hoii .a.1\ IJ.'1¥.. ~ ... e.loved. ·... ~~1:(11.· ef{es lf .. re pr.tJdur;e4.,,. dJe E.,v.if/y.11c; ,~~ey ~.ui'l.!I!. 
Sp~/n'~fio~ ra.rlf ·:-Y~~tr·rt.e.~(5cJ.,11ta(~ I :.l} ! .. '~ G"P~ftr!?mg. .. th.~ .¥..eJl\ab? ,and tft'I .. ~~ t.ea.~/,. 
Thi.I' voice n;,p pe:rJonf(q dir~.f!e.~_r~· C~np:, u~ ~.hat 1s Faith ir/tfirift. Srm.~'zrnes_)ts fer4. 
himfelf,11J bem'lt~-liat/:tJrinni/fiXl!\Tf'..~f'~.was[ent. that lhey)~~e recor4 that h.e t/ .th~ .So? of. 
hi»t from Ffe~i1o/i,: \ ~1>,··,e~·e. rc.iE .r.k <?ifo.r~ af \ G.od, 'Jo~rl I. 34· I 'John 5 ·5· ==. ·i_o • . sa.me .. 1imes. 
~! ,5liprert(e' 'Mi~ljtl~~ ·. ot; ~~~~~" i~ ,tke t~ey .te/fift~ tb~t, he ,was the· ~P.~~~~-;; rhus 
1¥ii-lil; h~ .it .'1f!ics, '"'ffa f~efdc.ed, w~th ~n •ftt,. S~.Pllnl confqu~d~<l,the Jews;~~?!~ that 
.Bt~ol~, tlireEl-1~~ t~e ['eopl~ . t.o. ~-~fem/ to 1t~ he yva~ the ~_hnft, .4Els y. 20, 22. Si. P. eter. 
Matt.· 3_. 17. .2!J. i B~ t1vmg hWf _ f.~e powe! teftifymg to ~lf,tpe.Hqt!fe.<if IFael, that God 
of Wllr~ng A1tt~fd_'for to1/ft1:~.a.t;o~ of hi~ had made lum LP~cl· and Chnft, ..AEfs ~· ~6 . 
.Ihllrine; and ht"'i. l/Wn 'Teftimrhiy ~. · ar;d there- Sometimes they teftifie that he w111s the Saviour 
for~ ~· fpca'H'thni tit -rpe Nople~' r ·have a. of the World. So I John+· l4· w~ h;ive 
grd1_ter teftimoh1y than. that of Jtihn, the · feen, ;tnd do tefrifie that Go~ patQ f~1a his 
wt>tk's-which·1tifFathet' hath given me to Son to be the Saviour of the Wprld; or that 
d~, they bear Wftncfs of me that the Fathei· he rras the Lamb of God that taket.h away 
!1Jth frnt me~ ']olA 5. J~. . . ' the fi~s.of the Wodd, 'John 1. 2.9. th~ bim 

3iy, ~he ~l'olfSpfrit bearefh witne(s that God h/nh exalted !O b,e aSaviour,to give re
Jell,i'J 'ts the Son· of God, r 'Joh1' 5.6. and this pentance and re.nuffion of fins to thein that 
he-dilnot 011ty Gy fiis dejcent zlpim our' Saviour believed in his Name, AEfi 5. 31. & 13. 38. 
at. :~~1. Bapti..j~~, i/n,d by raiJj~g /Jim Fom the So'!1etimes they t!.fhfie that he is Lord of ~II 
df"'!_d; ~e being put t6t!'elth1~ the :Flelh, but thmg~,.Ails 10.36. aild as a confequent of this, 
qt1.1ckn~ .by tfre 'Spint, 1 Pet. 3. 18. but by that he by God's appointment was to be 'Judge 
c1HflU~ h41t1 tr; f·"!f! out'Devits,, an,d to pe~form of all Men; for he cortnnanded us, f.iith 
_(z.-~: lt>tJr~ as never tt71J orheY perfan d1d1 or P'eter, to preach to the People, and to 
r:ot1~'J. do. Wl;eni e he 1 hm .ir~t'le·s, ff ~Y the t~ftifie chat it was he~ ho was ordai.&ed to 
s~,nt of God l c.a·ll: out Oevrls, then is the be the Judge of the quick and the dead,Atis. 
~ingdom of God c&me ta you;' t e. then is 10.42.~·ometimes they are faid ta bear 1JJitn1fs fJj 
1t r:lellr th~ I aif ~h.e Me~ah Jent from God his Refi1rreCli~n, Acts 1.22._{aying, Thisjdus 
I 0 pre at,, the. Do'llmte' of his Kingdom to you, hath God ra1fed up, whereof we are Wit· 
Matt. 12. i8. Since nijCrJmm!ffio~1 i.s confirmed neffes, .Ails 23. 2. for we have teftified of 
bt tlJej~ Up_:rarims ot his Spm't, and tef!ifi.ed God that he raifed up Chrift, .1;Cor.15.15. 
~;,~y 'th~ r ~ger of God, . ~s the plfrafa IS ua,- 3ly, Obferve thM ·'"' tk•fa. fev1r11L Tejfimo-t;.,, ~ .... ~e l I;: 2..o .. ~d thu,. after Oli'r Lord s . m.es, , 1poug~ they differ m . .f..xr._ejfions, they 
Af 1 , 1.h,}. :Spi7.it was to do mo~s fully: differ little m Reality, a'!d lfl ejj(Jflda only [!j
Ftn:W~~nJ~~/,{.'h,.ift,theCom~o;rrer 1~ .:ome, nijio~t he is Jef~ Ghri# eur.1.ord. p,,. 
e\1118'1\ ~ * :!l1v!'f1t ~f Truth, h¢ ,Riah, *elli~e.of 1. to fay be ir ~-"~ ~.Q. qf God, is in effeEl 10 

.. . ·. . ' . . . . f.iy. 



~fftin6li<erGn.~ ·1';A 1;.:.l ~Jt s. ()~3 , 'fl-:> 
-· (4'J-h~:ji;(he-;Gh~ili, tfurt.p.,;fa=. fJ=-·,_.,..by~.G-1-bd~·.'fftl~_W-

0

~.~-.t-""..~-,ft~--. -R~r-om~. plain Texts"tP4ic.h faem exprejly 
·ed to be our Prophet. St. Mat!;hew gi&~~·-~ to a/{ert the fame. We findNathanielfaying, 
th~Codfttffel»tfef. S1. l?et{l.nilwl\,: :J\hou aLt-"t-:he Rahhi,; Thou .art the Son of God, Thou art 
GhriR: :t~ ;Se:n .ot'llhe .fo1ing, God,'. Af'flt~/J..: the l).ipg o'f Hi-;icl, 'Jo~f! .·J ·.49· And;O,rift 
1.6. 16,. Pt. i)'tark thllf6;· ·:FhPtJ ·a-tt th.eChrt!l",, thm anfw~ning tq him,· Bec.Ilufe I faw- thee· un.., 
Ch11p. 8. 29. $11. Luke, .. ':'flro11; iart the, Chiu.ft. der the :f1i~tree, be1irveJll J<lu>u ? . Whence it 
of God, Cl1"f>-.9· 10 • .Anti. mhm our fat1.d;f11r-, u e11ident, .. that t~o acknoTJ?ledgeJefo;Sto b,e•rl~eSon 
fOl'bi.ds them to. ,tkiJq/gt! tfeisi trJ t.he W:frld,. he: of God, the Kuig of lfi'jel, wa:; to believe. :'n 
ouly faith, Te.II ··no, ma.n r11at 1 ·al11 Jcfus :~he, him. This WM the Faith of the Samaritan .We-, 
Chrift, M4tth. 16. 20, -Arr.·thou the Chnft, rrvati, dfffd her fellow Citiz.ens?. Jolm + 26. for 
the S~>n. Qf God? faith the ·hli~h-R11idt ·t·v too thi.r }i[om1w o.ur Savi.our trftifies he wM the 
him, l\ilatt;b. 26. 63. where"'s St. Lul<e reh.tes true MelliJh, faying, I that fpeak unto thee 
the quefli1n only thsu, .Art thou the Chrift .? am he, v. i.9. Then thdVoman goes into the 
CIMp. 12. 67 •. 2ly, To be. thr: Son of_ Go:d,: ts City, A/Id f'llith to 'he /Wen of it, Come, fee· a 
in effe£l to lrnhe Lord of all thin?;s;. the Per- man tlwr~·told.mc all thi~~ t·Mt ever I d;iQ, 
fo11 to whom 11./l Power.U. lfm~.n in Heaven. '1nd is not .tlu~ the Chrift? This being faid, milily 
EMth; thttt every Kn:.~~ ~b'llc.l bow unto of the Samaritans belit<ved. op. .him, becaufe 
him, M their Sovere~tt;n l,ord and King;. .And· of the faying of the Worn.an; and many more 
thuefare, wherc·as PiLtc u..; in ·the other Evan- believed-,-·bec:aufe of his own words, v. 39. 
gelifls, faid only to M!t., Art thou the Chrift1 th-at u; theJ'Wfne:rerfwadrd.., P.P:tly by lJlhat ~h.ey 
the Son. of Goo ? St; Joht1 relates the quejlion heard her teflih . ., paYtly by what they heai;d our 
thm, Art them the King 0f the Jews ? 3Ly1 Sa-viour fpe114, ·tu ac~iowledge he nias the ~rife 
To be the Son of God, .mujl alfo fig11ify to be Meffi11h, in: ·thf Saviour of the World; for fa 
the Saviour .of the World ; the Teftimony of they do tm~l'VeS e~pl4in. tht rnfaning of belie
the Apoftles being this, thi:at G0d had fent.lnis ving 011 h~l'IV, f i:IJing to t~ .W!!man, Now we 
SQn to betbe Savioudif rhe:World., r ']ohrl' believe 110~ becaufe of ~hy word, for ·we 
4. r 4. to teftifj that ht wo; t1ifen f11om. litre our felves h:ive heard, and. ~now, that thi~ 
dead, w.u in.rj[eff to uft,jjj hi w.u the.Son is verily theChrifr, the~ilvi~urof theWorld1 

of God:; far he m.u dtclai-td to be the Son v. 42. Thu was the Faith of,M11rtha, for ']e
of God with power by tbe RefUTrefrioo fU4 hflvingfajt(to her, I.am:tbe·Refurrection 
from the dead, R.nn.n+ ·"[111U. ·in effect to u;. and the Lif~, he that believ:eth: on· me., tho' 
ftifj thJZt he war mt1de bor.h :lord and Chrift; he were dead, yet fhdl he live; Believeft 
andthereforrs. Peter hwu;11g provedChrW:'s Re- thou this? She.~njirers,Yea Lord, I believe 
f1'rteflion and E:ctrluui.1111 to the riuht hand ·of thou art the Chrift, the Son of God, who 
God, infe:r-s th1tt we rJMy11·/i h1 he~e affare.d,, waft to c;orne i.nto the World, 'john Ir. 25. 
that God hath ma.de h.iim ·l .. ord, A.HJ 2. 36".. 16. To ~elieve rhis, was therefor~ to believe in 
and St. Paul teU1 m, it 111ttf 11 demonftration. Chrijl, if Martha did Jo. We -find St. Paul 
that God by bun would· judge the World,· opening and alledging d1at Ch rift muft needs 
.Alls 17. 31. .And fince his Refrmrllion mai. have foffered,and rifen again from the dead, 
prrfarmed by t!re Almighty power of God, it, Ac1s.17+ and that this Jefus,whom he preach
muj be a fufficient demonflrati~n of the truth 1J.j ed, was ~he ·Ch rift ; .ind then it follows, th4t 
what Chnft teftified of himfelf, viz. th11t he fome of them believed, v. 4. £-uef..&n111tv; they 
ro.u ChrifrT the Saviour oftbc World,, and were [>erfw"'ded ·of the truth of what St. Paul 
that he jhauid hereafter fit at the right haad had teftifted. Again it follows, th11t thofe of 
of Power, it being impojfible that God jhould Bera::a fearching the Scriptures, and ftndint 
lul'lle cmploy'd Jo great p6111er in raifing him that thefe th,ings were fo, believed, v. I 1. i. e. 
from the dead, had he 11ot been his weU .. belo- they were perfwaded of th.e truth of wh4t St. 
ved Son, rJr that Meffiah he declared himfelf Paul had t.rught, that Jefus was the Chrift ; 
to be. that he had fuffered, .ind w11s. rifen from t~ 

Thu being .then the thing which .ill thefe Wi~-· dead : This therefore muft be to believe. A
neffeJ Tl1fre fa concerned to ittteft, and to en- gain, St. Paul was prelfed in fpirit, and tefti
gage Men to ltelieve, · 111e :may be Jure this is, 1zc.. fies to the Jews that Jefus. was the ChriJlr, 
cording to th• tenor of the Holy Scripture, Ac1s ~ 8. )· whereupon Ctifpus a chief Ruler 
Faith in Chrift; and that by he11rtily beli.ving of the Synagogue, andi m1U1y of the Corin .. 
that Chrift u the Mdfiab Jent into the World thians believed; i.e. they ,a~.kluJW/edged .th~ 
to inft.r.uU m in the Will of God, the Saviour of truth of St. Paul's tejlimony,that Jefus was the 
the World, font to redeem tu by his Death Chrift. The word of faith whic~ we preac;h, 
JYom Death and Miferj, a.nd give Salvation t_o faith the fame Paul, is thu, that if thou con
a// his faithful Serva/fts, ; that he u our Lord fefs with thy mouth the Lord Jefus, and in 
and King, by rvhofe Laws we are to be govern! d, thy heart believe!\ that; God hath rai(ed 
and by·wh11fa uws we JbaR lft jr.dged11nd nm11r• him from the de~d,thou lhalt be faved,Rom. 
ded at the 14ft 4ay ; We truly do believe m Chrijl; 1 o. 8~ 9 • .And this he proves, bec11.ufa the. Scrip-. 
whit~)~(willf1irtr1er bi 4ffarWt. · . · , · · ture ait".J Whofoeve.r b~lie-veth in him fhlill 

not e all,lamed,.v.10. T_o 'confe{s tb1refgre,11nd 
Acey Q'S'• 



The Preface torthe Epiftle 
~tk11orrhl1re rh~t Jefu~ is the Lord, and that 
ucWJ i'f.fifed l1im' (~1;J, ·rhe dead, ·if to believe on· 
liim. · 1,.~ftty, l'liis, faith Sr. John, _is the vi
,'fot·..-·over the\Ji'orld, nen ourF:uth, 1 'Joh. 
~ ·'4-·.'ttnd then ~tf<>ll10w1, Who is be that. over
l'onitrh the Worhl, but he -that beheveth 
tllat Jtfus is th?S?--rt·o~-God? to beliD'iJ_'e ther~-
r;,, ~ t!Jttt JcfiH 1s t-ht· ·!:ion of God, is Chn-
Jl iJn Fair/,, · 

~!v~ This ni..rs the Faith whic/1 th~ Apofl:les 
did :rtquire ~~ &rder to Bapt1fm; and where 
t'.1e;c ro.u a due, appr11rance of it, th~ir Pe_r
fmH' rr•ere adnmred intn the number of Belie
ver~: For inf/ .ince, St. Peter faith to the Jews, 
Let all the houfe of lfrael know that God 
hath- made this Jcfus, whom re c:ucified, 
Lo\·d, aud Cht·ifl:, Arts 2.36. Tim p~1c~s them 
to the hean, ,~nd ·m11kts them to enq111re, what 
fhall we do? St. Peter anfwers, Repent you, 
.ii1d believe every one of you in ~he Name of 
the Lord Jefus Chr-ill:,for the rem1ffion of fins, 
v. 38. and then it _follows, that they who glad-
1 y received his word, were baptized; and 
there were added to the Church three thou
fand Souls, v. 41:'. and+ 7. The Lord daily 
added to the Church Tt~ rr~(op.'l/5•~ the faved, 
i. c. fuch n>ho -wer~ by this faith put into the 
n;ay of Salvation; and, if they per fevered in it, 
n:iould obtain it. -.Again, Philip went down to 
the City of Samaria, and preached to them 
Chrift, Alls 8;_ 5. and when they believed 
Philip preaching the things concerning the 
Kingdom of God, v. i 2. i. e. when they did 
heartily aj[enf to rhem, they were baptized, 
both Men and \Vomen. And when the Eunuch 
puts the quejlion to him, What hindreth me to 
be bapfrred? Philip returns this anfwer, If 
thou believeft with all thy heart, thou may
ell:., '!J. 37. And when the Eunuch anfwered, I 
believe that Jefus Chrift is the Son of 
God, then TI'M he inftamly_ baptized; fo that 
the Faith required to Baptif m, WM only an hear
ty ack_Y1on1ledgment that Jefus Chrifr was the 
Son of God. 

§ 3. And becaufe there be many falfe, and 
in my apprehenjion dangerous defcriptions of 
true Faith, which bwe obtaii:ud in theft latter 
.Ages, I roil{ here briefly lay them down, and 
thrn proceed to other Confirmations of the Scrif
ture Notion of true Faith by which we may 
..rbundamly dijcern the falfoood of them. Now 
t/Jey are juch .u theft, viz, 

\:. ,'fhar (a) l'.aith i~a firm a!fent,by which 
evuy true _Believer: is p~rfwaded, not only 
that Rem1ffion of fins ts promifed in the 
general, hut to him in particular. So Calvin· , _ 

arrd after him the gentrtdity of the French 1111d 
Dutch· Divines. , -
- 2ty; That Faith confifls in(b)application of 

Chrifr's Merits to our felves, in cafring our 
fel-ves upon the Merits of Chrift, in appre
tiendirlg, relying; or ·laying hold upon Ch rift 
for Salvation ; or, A4 others fay, 'tis a recum
bency on Chrift for Salvation. O( aU which 
Notions of juftifying, or true Chriflian Faith, 
thu as a.full confutation, that they are perfeEl
ly unfcnptural : For rhe firft '"nnot be con
tained in Scripture, it being certain to 4 de
monftration1 that Scripture no where faith, that 
Daniel, John, or Thomas, &c. lutve remijfion 
of fins. '·This therefore cannot be Divine Faith, 
or .Faith built immediatelJ en a Divine Reve
lation, or Record, but rtjfs upon our own E.Ype
rience, or Knowledge of our [elves; for the Ar
gument muft run thiu, He that repenteth and 
believeth Jhalt be Javed, I Daniel and Thomas 
hav_e done this, which may indeed be matter of 
their knowledge, but not of Divine Faith, IU 

being not rwealed in Scripture. 
3Ly, Nor are the other Opinions lefs unfcrip

tutal, for we do not once read in Scriptut·e 1tny 
command to apply Chrifr's Merits to our 
felves, or to apprehend his Merits, or to lean 
and roll our felves upon him for Salvation· 
we find no Exhortation in Scripture fo to do; 
no Reprehenfion of any Perfon for not 'reftinlT" 
on, or not applying Chriil:'s Merits to them°
fe~11es .; no l'romfJ~ made to any upon the ap
plication of Chrift 1 Merit1 : In a Wflrd the 
Scripture is wholly unacquainted with ;heft 
Phrafes. .And is that lik!ly to be the duty on 
which our Juftification, Adoption, artd all our 
Happinefs depends, which hath no Precept, Pro
mi[e, or Example in the Holy Scripture? But 
I Jhall add fame farther Con.firm11tions of the 
Scripture Notion of true Faith, by which 11.1/ theft 
unfcriptural Opinions will be at once confuted. 
And therefore 

4ly, The Scripture frequently informs us, 
that the Miracles done by Chrift are propoUJtd
ed as the great Motive to believe on him, 11nd. 
M the aggravation of their Jin, who ftill C(lnti
nued in t/Jeir Infidelity, 11nd alfo that the conji
deration of them caufed many to believe. On thu 
account he requires to be believed ; If you be
lieve not me, believe the works, John 10.38 • 
14. 11. for the works that I do bear witnefs 
of me, that the Father hath fent me, 'John S· 
36. & 10. 25. On this account he pronoumes the 
Infidelity of the Jews inexcufablr, faying, If I 
had not done among them the works that 
no other man did, they had had no fin; but 

_ (a) Syn~pf. purio<Theol. Difp.31. § 1. HJncfidem'Juftiftcamemftc deftnimus; nempee.ffefirmumaffenf
r:."·"iffio111u;,1 Ev~11t,el1J, qu~ fide}u n~n tanrun! credit eM effe 11erM, fed et1am ad fa peculiarirer pertinert. Thef. 
::i -dan.vol. 1. p. 633 '. § 12. l\unc JUft.i .ftde1 deftnitio nobis conftabit,ft diri1mlt4 e.ffe di11in.e erga nos benevolenti.r 
fi"';um cu1.1mq11u~K7m1•rmr1, Calv: ln!ht. I. 3. c. 2. § 7, & 28, 
- '.I'-'- Tli.:! l'ILnctpal-Ach of Sanng F.aith are accepting, receiving, and refting upon Chrift alone for 
J.ui.uhcation. Aj[emli. Catrb. c. 14. r, 2. 
i:~!."1 · ~0 '" 0 eleilus ~romiJJiones. _graruiw de Chrifto ftbi applic,it iifque fu,iviffime acfuiefai1. Wollcb. Chri!t. 
·' 
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: TFihJes •guur •ft,i proprie diciiur juftifi"ns, quiz incumbimlH in Cliriftum 1d remi.flwnem pctc1uarum "_··r•'.it·"· . lTIL. eol~ I. 1. c. 27. s i7. 
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to the G A L A T 1 A N s. 
now they have no cloak for ~heir ~n, 'Joh. 1 5. 
22, 24. 'TTMJ thii Confiderat1on which m~uced 
many of them to believe ; for many bc.Ireved 
on his Name when they faw the Miracles 
which he did, John 2. 13. & 7. 30. Now wh~t 
were al/ hi• Miraclts dcfigned to pro~uce zn 
them, but a firm belief that he WM Chnft the 
5011 of God? fa doth St. John exprefly teach 
u1, faying, There be many oth~r M~racl~s 
whi~·h Jctus did, that are not written rn this 
Book ; hut thefe are written that ye might 
believe that Jefus is the Son of God, John 20. 

30. If' you imagine that Faith u a firm alfcnt 
that Chril1 died for you in particular, and 
that you have remiJlion of fins by him, that 'tii 
an application of Chrift, or of his Merits to 
your fclve~, or a rolling yourfelves upon ~im 
:fbr Salv1t1on, How do hu Miracles convince 
yo.u that you Jliould t hm believe on him .? . But 
i( you fay it u a firm perfwafion that he is the 
Chrift, the Son of God, nothing cv1n be more 
proper to convince m of the truth of what he 
thus declared, than thefe Miracles; then may 
you {try with Nicodemus, We know thou art 
a Te:icher fcnt from God, for no man can 
<lo fuch Miracles as thou doft, except God 
were with him, 'john 3. 2. 

5!y, This will be yet more evident from all 
thoje places which afaribe our ']uffification and 
Sal1J11!rn11 to Faith in God, or i11 him that fent 
thiJ Jefi.u into th.e World. So doth our Lord 
himj~~(m rhefc words, Verily, verily, I fay 
unto ytiu, he that heateth my word, and be
lie.veth on him that fcnt me, hath cverlait
ing life, and lhall not come into condemna
tion, but is paffed from death to life, 'john 
5. 24. & 12. 44. The Faith of Abraham'is thus 
Jefaribed, Abrah~m belie~ God,and it was 
imputed to liim t'Or Righteoutncfs, Rom+J, 
i. e. tbis Faith in God TM• imputed to him for 
righteoufne(s ; wh6n therefore the Apoil:le Rdds, 
that pe is the Father of them that believe, 
that rightcoufot:fs might be imputed to 
them alfo, '<·· 9• muft it not be imputed r1pon 
their belicviiig in Uod, as he did i' Doth not the 
Apofllc hence infer, that unto him that wor
kcth not, but believcth in him that juitifi
cth the ungodly, his Faith is counted for 
righteoufnels, '!!· 5. Now to believe in hirn 
t./..J11t. juI!:ific.tb. tire uugodly, is certainly to b.e
lieve in G'od ihe, fiather, for it is God that ju
fl:ifieth, Rom.8.33. To be juftifted by this Faith, 
muft therefore figni~e ro be jujhfied by Faith in 
God rhe Ftttl;~r, according to thofe 111ords of St. 
Pete~, We through him believe .in God, that 
our faith and hope might be ~nGod, 1 Pet. 1. 

2 I. Now if Fll>itl1 be ju,ppofed to conjift in be
lie.ving_ that our ~w~ fins are pardon'd, in ap
plrca uon of Chnll: s Merits to our fel ves, or 
m rol!i.gg our felves· upon the Per1on of 
Chrift, what aJfinity or connexion is there be
trvi.>:t 'believinir in God, betle'Cling The rruth of 
his Promi,fos, ~s~Abraham did, and ~as juftifi
ed, and belie I.lint, that our O:Wft fins are par-. 

cloned, applying the Merits of Chrift to our 
fclv.es, or rolling our felves upon him for Sal· 
vat1on? But then if juflifying Faith doth pri
marily confift in a firm perfwajion that Jefus is 
the Son of God, the Saviour of the World, 
the Pr?phet fent of God to Jhew u.r the way of 
Salvation, the Lord and King, by rrhofe LawJ· 
we are tu be governed if we would obtain it then 
Faith in Chrift, and Faith in God are one thing · 
for God havi~g tejlified all this concerning hi; 
Son Jefos Chnft, and alfo promi{ed that every 
one that hath feen the Son, and believed 
on him, fu~ll ~1ave eternal life, 'John 6. 4o. 
By thus believmg we receive hzs Tefl:imony 
and fet our Seal that God is true. ' 

6/y_ •. This Tl~ay be a~gue~ fr~m all thofe pla
ces whzch afcribe our Juftificat1on and Salvati
on t.o the belief of the Refurreilion of jefus 
~hnft, or of God's power exercifcd in raifing 
/nm from the duid. Thus doth St. Paul in that 
Very Chapter in which he projef{edly difputes of 
Juftification by Faith.; for. he e-:prejly declarer., 
that to them that beheve rn him who raifed 
Jefus from the dead, that Faith lhall be im
puted to Righteoufnefs, Rom. 4. 24. as A
braham's Faith in him that quiclmed the dead, 
was imputed unto him for Ri'[hteoufnefs. And 
again, If we believe with 

0 

the heart, that 
God hath. raifed up th~ Lord jefustrom the 
dead we 1hall be faved, for with the heatt 
man believeth to Juftification, Rom. io. 9. 
Now what agreement is tpere betwixt my be
lzevfng my own fins are pardon'd, dr my ap
plyrngChri~'sMerits to my felf,or rolling my 
felf upon hun, and Chrijl's refurreilion from 
the dead by the power of God i' But then ifwe 
fay that Faith is a firm perfwafion that ']efrts 
was tile Son of God, the Saviour of the 
\Vorld, the Prophet that was to come i.ntnhe 
World, the Lord an<l Ruler over. all,this, as he 
teflified of himfelf whilfl living, and God the 
Father alfo tejtified, Jo was he declared to be 
the Son of Gud with power by this refurre
ction from the dead, Rom. i .· + By this .a/llf
rael might know that God had made blm 
Lord,andChrift,AUs 2.24.--36. and that God 
had exhalted him to the right hand, to be a 
Prince and a Saviour, to give repentance to 
lfrael, and remiffion of fins,Alls 1. 31, Hence 
the Apoftle teacheth that Chrift died for our 
fins, and rofe again . for our juftification, 
Rom. 4. 25. and puts the queftio11, Who is he 
that condenrneth us? it is Chrift: t;h~t died, 
yea rath~r that is rifen_ again, Cht;p. 8. 34; 

7ly, This appears farthff from this confule
radon, that in all the Sc,ri,ptures of the New 
Teftament there is not tp he fo'Ulld onr Exhor
tation to 1my ~hriftbn_. to. b,l,ieve in Chrl.ft, or 
to af1 Faith on Chrijf. When the Ap<>ftles 
preached to J~ws. o~ Gen~les, Men not con
verted t11 the Chnft1an 1Fazrh, they fti/I exhort 
them to /mieve that Jefus was the Chrift the 
So~ of ~od, the Saviour of the Worid, ~r t11 
believe llil the Lord Jef "s. .Anll l'his 'PW ne• 
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cejfary to be prr.ichd to the~, to per/rvade the'!1 of the Son of God, t 'John 5. 13. I anfwer, 
fTJ believe ilf, ,ind to obey h1 m; (nr till they did I. 7 hat the Alexandrian, and other Greek 
believe he w.u a Per(on _fent from God, a~1d Manufcripts, read 11ot i01vtt. '7f'1r;.Cn1e, but -:rm/:
that they jhould receive fame benefit by domg 01qef, that ye may know ye have eternal life 
(o they coitld have no inducement to own, and who believe in the Name of the Son of Goel. 
-n: encour.iJ!.ement to obe_y him. It was therefore And thu reading u confirmed by the Vulr:.ir, 
ner:ef!iry that this J11ould be firjf pretKhed to the Syriac, and .lEthiopiC Verfions. 

0 

few and Gentile, that Chriff 111.u :' Per_(o~ Jent 2ly, They who retain our Verfinn imnnret 
from God to preach _the DoEtnne which he the words thtu, That ye may continue to 'Le· 
taught, and that remiffion of fi~s, and ever- lieve in the Name of the Son of God; or 
/:ifting /~(e n1as to be obt1ined by his Name, and that ye may (c) more firmly, and certainly 
by obedience to tins Teacher. But then, I fay, believe. Nor will the words bear any other 
the _{time A poftles in their Epiftle~ d!reEted to meaning, unlcfs you will fuppofe St, John jhould 
thofe Per_(ons who are already Chr~ihans, _and fcrioufly exhort Believers to be~'t;in to do, what 
roho had teft~fied their £,1ith by being bapttz.ed he had told them in the immediate preceeding 
in the N,1me of Jefus, h11ve not one Exhorta- words, was fa effee111ally done by them alrea
tion to any of them to believe in Chrift ; but dy, that they might know they h:id etern~l 
only to be ffedfaft in the Faith, to enr:rcaf e and life. 
groro in Faith, nnd to repent of what they_ had In a word, Either it is true before we ailu
do11e contr.-1ry to the Ftiith they had recewed. ally believe it, that our fins are pardoned, that 
The Exhortations of our Lord to the feven we have a right to apply Chrijf's Merits to m, 
Churches, and more particularly to that of and to roll our felves upon his Perfan for Sa/
Sudis in rohich there were but very fero who vation, or it is not: If it be true before we 
IJttino: defiled them/elves, Rev.3. t ,2, 3. and have believed, we muff have Faith before, fince 
that of' Laodicea which he threati1ed to fpew nothing can procure thii pardon of our fins, or 

. out of· his mouth for her luke-warmnefs, v. 'give u1 11ny right to apply his Merits to our 
16. 1 8. is only to repent, and renew their [elves, or depend "n him for Salvation, but 
fir ft 'YOTks, im to believe in him, or to apply hu . Faith in Chriff: If it be not true, we muff 
Merits' to themfelves. Now what a,·count can obtt1in the pardon of our fins, and an interejf 
be givm of this thing by tho{e who are fa z.ea- in Chrift's Merits by believing a Lie. And fa 
lo1U in their Sermons to exhort Chrifti!ns to be- much for the firft Particular. To the next 
lieve in Chrijl·, to roll themfelves upon him, Enquiry. 
and apply his Merits to thernfelves, and are · § + 2ly, What is it to be jufrified in St. 
fo full -of Motives to perfroade them fa to do i' Paufs acceptation of the word ? I anfwer, 
I fay, what reafon can they give why men, af- 1. That this 'JuftificatiQn which St. Paul 
fifted by the Holy Ghoft, never· exhorted any fpeak.J of, is an ail of God terminated upon 
Chriftian to believe, .but only to thew forth Man. This the Apoftle exprefly doth de/Jver 
their faith by their works, 'Jam. 2.18. and to in ·thefe words, Who fhall lay any thing to 
add unto.their fai_th vertue? 2Per.~.5,6,&c. the charge of God's Elect? It is God that 
But then if Chnfhan Fdith be only a firm per- juftifies, Rom. 8. 33. And again, It is one 
fwafion thaF Jefus is the Chrift, the Son of God who juftifies the Circumcilion by F~ith, 
Gcid7. th· Saviour of the World.., the reafon is and the Uncircumcifion through Faith:, 
e.tTeeding manifeff whj no Chri.a:ian fhould be Roin. 3. 30. It is GoJ that juftifieth the hn
f"-·~;1e_d to believe, becauje whofoever is a godly, Rom. 4. 5. He is juft, and the Jufri
Ghnihan, 'mn only doth believe all this alrea- fier of him that believeth in Jefus, Rom. 3. 

· dy,' ~ut hath prof eff}a hi.r . belief of it by being 2.6, Now according to the clear tenor of th~ 
• bapt1rzed m the !'V.ime' of Jefus. There there- Scripture, · . · · · 
fa.,,~ nee~s no r:xhortation to any Chriftian to ·. 2ly, God juftifies the finner by_ abfolving him 
bel.ei e m · Chrift 1 bu't only to-walk_. Rnfwerable from the guilt of his paft fins, by a fi"ee Ril of 
'to'_th'at F.1ir_h, to be ftedfaft in it and to add 'grace in pardoning his iniquities, or not impu
-t.u:hi~ faith virtue, knowledge, ~emperance, ting his fins to hi~, and fo his juftification muf! 
~od,i<i·~~;r~,. brotherly kindnefs, charity,_ 2 import his "bfalution from the guilt of fin,and .u 
l er-. H:·s::--:-8. r_hat they may 'not be fiothtul, a necejfary and immediate confequence of that, 
;and 1mft u1tful lfl the knowledge of our Lord our being reconciled ta G'od, and received into fif
Jefos Ch rift. . vozrrwithhim. This will be evident if wuonfider, 

~'>~ject. lf i~ he here objefled that St. John ·' 1. What the Baptift teffified concerning him 
f,r.r~1i Thefc thrngs have I written to you that that all mm might believe, viz. that he wa.s 
beticv~ c:in the Name of the Son of God that ·the Lamb of God that taketh away the fins 
ye may know ye have eternal life Cl!:) 1v<1. '.;nr;cl:- of the world, 1ohn 1.29;1ind what Chrijf tefti
•m) and that ye may believe in the ~ame fied of hinifelj~ viz. that he that believeth in 

~~) .. t'r •mf"'• 'O JirmiiU·mdant. Calv. 1Jt in Jide prefevemis. Voft. Epifcop. Tbat y~ may be encour. 
·If,~ CIJ cont1~ue in the F~tb. Dr. "*1nm<ind, nm~!IHJI ;J.Jltnl.1tlG1f• 0«0111, . 
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him lhoulJ JiPtcomeinto condemnation,:Jo/m 
3. 36. that hi4 ~lood IPM the blood of th~ new 
Covenant~ which was lhed for the rem1llion 
of fins, Matt. 26. 28. even of th.rrt Covenant 
in which God promife.r to be merufnl ~o. o~r 
unrighteoufnefs,and to remember our rn1qm
ties no more, Heb.8.13 .& 1 o. I 7. 4s alfo from 
what hu A poltles promifed to win Men to the 
Faith of Jcfus, viz.. remijfian of ftnr. Thus when 
the Jews we;·e prickgd to the heart, and faid, 
Wh:it lhall we do? St.Peter anfve;--s, Repent 
ye, and be baptize~ .in the ~fame of Jcfus 
Chrift, for the rcm11l10n of fins, Acts 2. 37· 
And again,Repent you,:ind beconvcrted,that 
your fins m:iy be blotted out, Act~ 3. I9· For 
him h:ith God exalted to be a Pnncc and a 
Savionr to give repentance,and rernillion of 
fins, Atf s 5. 3 1. St. Peter begins his Sermon to 
Cornelius thus, The \Vord which God hath 
fcnt us to preach is Peace by Jefus Chrift, 
A'Is Io. 36. To him give all the Prophets 
witncf~, that through his Name whofoever 
brlicvcth on hitn fhall receive remillion of 
fin-;,Arts 1 3 .23. St. Paul declares,rhat God had 
raifed up tolfrael a Saviour Jefus; and then 
he adds, Ki1own therefore be it to you, that 
through rhis Man is preached to you re
miflion of fins; and in him every believer on 
him !lull be juftified from all things, from 
which they could not be juilificd by the Law 
of Mofcs, Heb. 10. I ,4. that Law being not able 
to take aw.1y ftns, Rom+ 23. i.e. to free ltfen 
from the guilt of fin. Seeing then the benefit 
propofed to the Believer is the remiJJion of fins 
to be obt,1i11cd rf;roughChriff,throN::,h fJis Name, 
Jeem.z 1re .m faid ta be juftified thtoz:r;h ChriH, 
Chap.5.9. thrcugh Faith in his Bloor!, Eph.1 .7. 
that Blood roluch is fo o(te;z f.1id to be fhed for 
the rcmi!Iion of our fins, Cul. 1. 1 +1 :.o. and 
to p1ot urr our Peace, and our Redemption; 
S.m e, laJil_I', n1e are Fi id by belie1:i11z in Chriff 
to be juftijied from Jin, A(h I 3. 39. which 
Pimi/e l.:m or:~)' ftgnifie exemption from the con
<leM1:a1 ivn of 11 :, I fay, f'rom thefe exprejfions 
1f app<.tr.r, f!Jtrt God'; juffijfration of a finner 
by Fa11!1, ot t l·> cugh Fatrh in the Blood of 
Jcfos 1 u ch1e.fly the Yemij]ion of the Believu·'s 
Ji11.r, and tlu· t.wmption of him Ji-om the con
derrmation of the f,rff/1 ly '!linue of Chris1's 
Blood flied f 01 tl,e rcmiffion of fins. 

2ly, This we may learn from .the Reafonings 
by wh"h tlie Apofl:le ~onfirms hu Conclufton, or 
the Arg11menrs .by winch he proves, that both 
Jew and Gentile are to be juftified by Faith, 
rv;thout the work; of the Law or without 
work,. Hu ~011clujion is laid dow~ Chap.1. I 7. 
thus, The n~hteo~fnefs of God (which pre
ceeds) fromf~1th? is revealed in the GofpeJ, 
to (beget), faith m Jew and G~ntile, 'II,. 16. 
(See the Nore there.) And thils .111ia a.f obi· 
ing Righte~ufi,nefs or ']uftific~t~·o,i' ,r pro~ · :~ 
b.c abf~lutely necef{ary to them. l?a, · Jte~ 
fr ff with the Gentiles; wkom he p;o>Hunf\fl" . · -
1•ff to the wrath of God, for holding the tru~h 

(they by the Light of Nr.1ture kt,tew) in unrigh
teoufnefs, v. 1 8. A11d this he pro'!les to the end 
o( that Chapter;rrhich concludes thus, That they 
knowing the judgment of God, that they 
who did fuch things were worthy of death, 
not only did the fame but had plc2fore in 
them that did them. 'In tl.•e fecond Chapter 
he declares the Jews guilty oJ the fame things 
the Heathens did, and fo obnoxiws to the fame 
Condemnation, and aifo guilty of viol.1ting thr. 
Law of Mofes; and thence concludes, that .u 
to this matter there was no difference between 
t?em, he havinr; proved both Jews and Gen
tiles to be all under fin, Chap+9· ~nd Jo both 
equally needing to be juftified by £,1ith, or to be 
juftified freely by an AEl of Grace, pardoning 
their fins through faith in Chriff, v. 24. His 
Argument then is plainly this, both Jew and 
Gentile .lie und~r the guilt of ftn, there being 
none of them that is righteous, Rom. 3. 9, 
i. e. free from ftn, no not one,'11. Io. Neither of 
them can be juftified by the Law, becaufe they 
by the Sentence of it, are -\:urOJ'1K.01 ,.;r; 0er;i, guilty 
before God, v. I?•o· and obnoxious to rz:
nijhment, M being, both Tranfgrej{ors of it, 
Thrrefore, faith he, by the Law can no flelh 
be juftified,for by the Law is the knowledge 
of fin, rmdrin::,· us obnoxious to condemnation; 
where then there remains the guilt of Jin, there 
can be no 'Juftificat1on ; where therefore there 
is rernijfion off-n, and Jo a freedom from being 
guilty of it before God, there is 'Juftijicatior1a 
.Again, All have finned, faith he, and fallen 
fhort of the glory of God, '1/.23. that is,either 
of his approbation, M that phrafe ftgnifies, John 
I 2.43. or of the fruition of the glory of God, 
as it imports, Rom. 5. I, 2. 'Therefore abfolu
tion from this fin muff be fufficient to make us 
obtain this glory of God. We who have thus 
!inned, faith he, are juilified freely by his 
Grace through the redemption that is in 
Chrill: Jefus, 'II. 24. Now what is this Redefflp
tion i' It is, faith the fame A poftle twice, Re
million of our fins, Eph. 1. 7. Col.1. 14. The 
Apoftle argues to the Jame cjfert in the Epiftle 
to the Galatians, Thttt ']ujtiftcation cannot be 
by the Larr, becauje the Law cannot gi'!le life ; 
and this it cannot do, becaufe the .Scripture 

, hath concluded all underfin,Gal.3.21,12.and 
fo Jhut out th11t way of being juftijied. Our free
dom therefore from the guilt of ftn7 muff be fu.ffi
i·ient for our 'Juffijication to life. In his fourth 
Chapt1r to the Romans he defcribes 'Juf!ifi.cation 
by. the not imputing fin, and the forg1ven,fs of 
it, in theje words, To him that yvorketh not, 
but believeth in him that juft1fieth the un
godly, his faith is coiwted for righte9uf
n,~fstv. 4. As David ~aks of the blefted
.J¢fi-of the man .to whom the Lord imputeth 
tigb~'°~ without works, v.5,6. faying, . 
"ti1Ji4~."1'• ~hey whofe t;µlrighteoufJiefs is 
forgiven; and whofe1 'finjs covered, v. 7• 
Bleffed is the ·man to whom the Lord im• 
puteth not fin, 'fl. ~· Sinci: thrn thr bleffedntfa 
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----~/whi'h the Apoftk TT>'!" difi:om{rng, w.u th11t pitiation through faith i12 hi,.s ~~d: This he 
~rJujlifi,·at~~r1.;the.-11Jft~~~at10!1 nfthe ung?dly, /Jath done, _(aith the Apoftle, tQ declare his 
wd (in~·c thii R.lejfednefs u fa1~ r o co?fis1 i~1 the righteoufoefa in the remiffion of fins, Rom,3. 
r..:n1inion covering, the not ·1mpuung Im fins 25. viz.to thafe that have thi_s faith,i.e.to mani-
1 •J him it' cannot 1~ea(on,1b~y be denied that the Jefl- the way of 'J.uftification by f11ith, whic/1 he 
Rlrfedne(s of a j_1~/f~Jied Ptrfan is he~e d~(criked alone admits of for the remiffion of fins. H~ 
bv r/Je Bleffedm/.• of a pard~ned Per; on, 1is bemg. did this, ftiith the next verfc, to declare his 
1J-11e and the fame t(Jing. righteoufriefs, th:lt he might be juft, in re.: 

3ly, Ihu will be farther e·vident from the quiring thi; Propiti11tion for our fins, and the 
rnn(idermion of the f'hrafe1 the Apoftle ufat h jufrificr of him that believcth iu Jefos, 1;1.26,-; 

,u equi·r,•,zlent ro .J11ftific•1tion, and interpretati~vc /;it not therefore manifest-, that to juftifie tW 
if ir. .A,- _ . Belle'Ver, and to remit his fins, mus1 be the [mi;&,. 
· t. Reconciliation to God, that tlm u the thing? · 
_/~me with )ujf~(i<;ation, .'1ppears .by_.th~{e words, 5ry,. iVe ar1 juftified, faith the Apofrlc, 
Much more being jufbfied by hrs. blooJ, w.c through the redemption that is in Jcfos, 
fhall be faved from wrath by him; for if through Faith in his Blood, ·Rom. 3. 2 4, 25. 
wh.en we were enemies we were reconciled through his Blood, Rom. 5. 9. Now wh11t doth 
u1God by the death of his Son, much IDO~f: this Blood procure for us? forgivcnefs of fins, 
being recondkd, we fhall b,~. f~ved by h~s Eph. i. 7. Col. r. 14. faith the Apofrle,it bei11,g 
life, Rom. 5. 9, 10. where to be JUihfied.by pl!> fhed for the remiffion of fins, ltfatt. 26. 28. 
blood,and reconciled by hisdeath,feem plaint fie appearing in the end of the world to put 
Ly the {ame thing. Now that r_econ~iliation _U. away fin by the facrifice of himfelf, Heb.9.26. 
effe.Eled by the remiffion offim, ."s ewdent f~om What Benefit have Relievers by it? He hath 
rhefe words, God was i~prift. reco119hng loved them;and wafhed them from their fins 
the world unto himfelr,'lrlot imnuting their in his blood, Rev. 1. 5. He hath made peace 
trefpa!fcs unto them, 2 <;or.· 5. 19. and there- for them by the blood of his Crofs, Col. 1. 20. 
fore 'j1ifrific4ti:o11 a/fa muff be fa obtained; for with a God only angry for fin ; He hath ob
_if upon the not imputing fin tom, God did not tained eternal redemption from tr11nfgrej]ions 
account UJ M righteom, he could not be rccon-: by it, Heb. 9. 12, 1 5. By all theft equivalent 
ciled tom, becaufo he- cannot be reconciled to exprej]ions it appears, that God's juflifjing the 
_11ny man continuing unrighteo;u, . or under the finner, in St. Paul'J Jeufe of the e~:prejfion, is 
notion of a finner. . his abfolving him from the guilt of his paff fini~ 

2Ly, 'Juftijir:ation ff ands direllly oppofed to from punijhment, and condemnation by the Law 
condemnation,in theft words,Who fball lay any for them, by an Afl of Grace and free Pardon of 
thing to the charge of God's Elea, or to them t!Jrough the Blood of Jefus, his being a; 

Believers; Tl~ ~fx.<V-~a-fi it;1.' who fball object.a fully reconciled to m, M if we never had of
crime 11gainff them, it Is God that juftifieth, fended ag11inft the former Covenant we were 11/l 
who is he that condemneth them? Rom.8.33,34. under, till the new Covenant WM eftablijlied in 
.And 11gain,If the miniftration of condemna- the Blood of Jefus. 
tion, i. e. the Law which chargeth ns with § 5. 3ry, I add, That this 'Juftijication is,by_ 
guilt, and fa rendreth uJ obnoxiflUJ to condem- St. Paul afcribed t~ Faith alone, in oppojition 
nafion, was glorious, much more the mini- to Works of Righteoufnefs done, either by the 
ftration, ·t J'1x.<'~>v,,,;n~ of }_ufrification doth ex- Jew or Gentile. This plainly follows from .rh11t 
ceed in glory, 2 Cor. 3. 9. Now what is it Notion of 'Juftific41.tion which I have eftablijliM 
that A1.mkind is accufed of~ and charged with M the true Senft of the E:i.:prejfion in St. Paul i 
by the Lflrv, but fin? What is it that they ft and for· how could Jew or Gentile be juftified by the 
£w1dr'Ni/1'ri. (or at God's Bar, but the tranf- Wor/z! of that Law, whether Mofaical or Na
g1 °j]io,, _of ·Im Law? 'Juftijication therefore, tural, which rendred them both Obnoxiom to 
which jt.mrt.' oppa/ed to it, must- be a clerzring Condemnation for Sin, and guilty before God? 
mid d1JCl'M:],i;ig tlJem from the guilt, or the Could they receive Remiffion cf Sins by compli
condemnu.~'!. poivo· of fin. ance with that Law which left them under Om-

3ll, .J1rji if cation is faid to be from fin; By demnation for it? Can 11ny Man imagine, after 
him a]) that believe are juftified cY, ?rdm·.iv the Charge he lap again.Ji-the Gentiles,(:'hap.1. 

·tram all thofe 1.ins from which they could osnd againft the Jews, Chap. 2 & 3. He could 
not be juflified by the Law of Mofes,Atls 13. have any lnclmati~n to affert they jl10uld be ju-
39.1ind. again,The judgmentw~s froi:noi:ie tin ftified, 011 abfolved from the guilt of thofe Of
t? COndcmnation,but thc freeg1ftto iufbfica- fences by their Works, and not by f11ith only? 
tton ~>- -.o;.AOiv ci.µaplnt"duw from many tins.Rom. 'The miftak! in this m11.tter fetms to lie her.:, 
5 '. _16 • LV,•w wf;at can J"ujfifit·11tion fro_m Jin fig"- that Men look. upon ']ujfiffr11tio11,, hot "' looking 
mpt ~ lefi~,•s our ~folut1on Jr om the guilt of fin? backJvard only, and procuring ."" .Abfoiution 

-i-'J, 1m1ujfijymg the Believer, and the re- from our paft Sins, but M looking forward to 
'~"JJ 1 ";' of Im Jim,. are divers expreffions of the our whole Chriftian Conv"fation, 11nd 1mport
Jtll't.e thlilg,_ M is 11pr.:u-~nt from thefe words, ing our Abfolution from 11/l our $ins committed 
,,ad hath kt forth Chn~ Jefus to be a pro- 11g11inft the renor of 1he Crn:en11nt of Gr11ce; ~r 
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rhe New Covenant ; 111here.u it ·only doth. con
fzft ;,, 7~ ?r<t-p~ITEI ci'/l' ?reJ)'~) ovoTOIV rlp.«p'Tnp.d.T~v, in 
the remiffion of our pall: lins,~om+25.m the 
1-cdemption of us from ni" ~ T~ ?rp.'.7~.1'1t1.~n11.~ 
~"eg.6d<TE"''" the fins committed agamft om; 
former C'-Ovcnant,Heb.9.1 5. in the purgatioJJ. 
of the Believer ~ 71'a>.."" a.Iii rl1.1.«p71.;Jv from 
his old fins, 2 Pet. 1. 9. And leaves m after,. 
ward to be abfolved or condemned, M .we obey, 
perf'orm, or violate the C~nditions of the .li{rrp 
Covenant, and fa to be ;udged hereafter, not 
accordinlT to our Fairh, but Works. SBe. the 

"' Note on R.om. 3· 2 5 · . . 
2ly, This is exceeding evident from the plazn 

words of the A po ft le, ar~d by ~he Arguments. by 
which he proves me m11Jl be J.uftift~d by F,a,uh, 
and not by IYorhJ. For,faith he, by the deeds 
of the l.aw fhall 110 flefh be juftificJ in hi!> 
fi~ht, for by the Law is the ·kno_wledge of 
(that) tin, (whid1 renders m obno.>.:l()tu to con ... 
Ji:mnation.) Now this knowledgB of Jin, being 
chidlJ_produccd by the Moral Law, Roi'l'J.7.7. 
Jl1er:,s the Apofl:lc excludes.M w:lt that, as th,e 
Ceremonial Larr, from .J1iflific.it1on. And ev;
dem it io,that tbe.Antithetis runs all along not 
lnrrceen Ceremonial and Moral Wor~, or be
tnntr1 Works done by the La1T1 o/ l\!fofcs, or by 
r:Je trnor o( 11Je Law af N:iture, but between 
\Vorh i; oencraf, and faith, the Law of 
\Vorks,and~he LJw of Faith . .Aga1n,We are, 
,f.zith he, jullified freely by his Grace, Ron1.3. 
2+· i.e. by a free .A[f of Grace in pardoning 
0;1r p-jf fins, by wbich we had fallen fhort of 
the.Glory of God: Now a_(ree Art of Grace is 
ftill oppofcd to Wor~. Thu1 if our Elelfim or 
Calling to the Faith ofChris'1,be of Grace,then 
is it not of \Vorks, Rom. 11. 6. By Grace ye 
are faved through Faith,not ofWorks, Eph.2 
8, 9. See the Ncte there. ~ot by works of 
righteoufncfa which we had done (before the 
12.oo<lnefs and loviu!!; kindnefsofGod our Sa
viour appeared to us,) but according to his 
mercy he f..:vcd us, T1t.3.5. See the Note there. 
/: fur11.;.·er we reckon, fa,1 h he, that a man is 
juilificd by faith without the works of the 
Law, v. 2.S. rvl1ere 'tis on all jides granted, that 
the Work! of the I,.trrJ of lVIofcs are em /rely 
excluded from ~tu Ji if!rntion by Faith, and then 
much more ti1e Worl(f of the Gentiles; it being 
the fa me God who juftifics the Circumcif\011 
by Faith, and the Uncircumcition through 
Faith, v.30. In the next Chapter he faith, To 
him that worketh not, but believeth in him 
that juftificth the ungodly,his Faith is reck
oned for righteoufnefs, Rom. 4. 5. Now how 
cmr the ungodly be juftified by Work!, 11nd by 
111Lat words can works be more entirely excluded, 
than by not working? . 

3ly, '{!J,1t Evangelical Obedience,or Work..s of 
Righteoufne{s doiie by us. ~fter f1'1hjn Chriff, 
a;·e excluded from that f~1th which jujl1fies1 i4 
evident, becaufe tiJey follow th; faith 111hic,h 
juftifies, i. c. procures the pardorz .of our p11ff 
fins. For,[aith the Apoftle,we are faved ([r'f)m 

the wrath due unto m j~r our pafl fins, 'Rom. 
5. 9. or we are put into the '!""Y or. ft ate offal
vation )by grace through fa1th,not of works; 
for we are created in Chrift Jefus to good 
works, which God hath ordained that we 
lhould walk in, Eph.2.8,9,10. So t~at we muft 
be firft in. Chrift by virtue of this faith, before 
we c11n be fitted to do works of Evangelical 
Rig/Jteoufnefs. And thu Ar1Tument may be 
.confirmed from many inftances"" of Perfons who 
believed , and were immediately baptiz.ed· the 
f.ime day ; for being baptiz.ed for the remiffion 
of fins, they muft be juftified. Thm at St .• 
Peter's Sermon, three thoufand believed, and 
were baptized the fame day, Atfs 2.41. Thu. 
the Samaritans upon the hearing Philip pre.1cb 
concerning the Kingdom of God, and the 
Name of the Lord Jefos,were immediately bap-
1 i::..ed, Acts 8. I 2. So alfo WM the Eunuch upon 
his preaching to him, v. 38. So was Cornelius, 
and all that heard St. Peter's Sermon, Acts IO• 

48.So wa; the Jaylor, and all his houfe th.ait
way, Acts 16.33. See Acts 9.35,42. & 11.21. 
& 13.12,48,49. & 14.1. & 17.4,12,34. & 19· 
18. Now what Evangi;lical Obedience could 
thefe men perform to render them juftified by 
work! ? 

4ry, This may be fairly argued from the ex
ample of Abraham's juftification, and the p.if
fage whence St. Paul concludes it; Abraham 
believedGod,and it was imputed to him foC' 
righteoufoefs : For it deferves to be obferved 
that Abralum had f11ith, or WM a Believer be
fore this WM /aid unto him, for by faith Abra
ham being called obeyed, and went forth, 
Heb. I l. 8. And after by a ftrong faith he of.,. 
fered up hu Son Ifaac, believing that God was 
able to raifc him from the dead, v. 17. but 
neither of theft inftances are pitch'd upon by the 
Apo!l:le, M fit for hi.· purpofe, becaufe in both 
Obedience was joyned with Faith, whfreat 
here WM a pure aEl of faith without W9rkJ; and 
of this au of /aith it is faid, what is not /aid 
of either of the other, lt was imputed to him 
for rightcoufnefs. If therefore thus ifw.u in 
the example of the Father of the faithful, we 
may hence conclude, it was fa 4lfo in the Chil-
dre."t of faitl)ful Abraham. _ 

Laft~y, The Scripture is o:pre{s and fre• 
quent in this affertion, That BelieveC'S are 
ju!l:ified by Faith ; in whi'h e~peJlion either 
Faith muft include Work;, or Ev11ngelical Obe• 
dience,or it doth not ; if it dot.h not, 'Ille muft 
be juftified by Faith alone. .And thAt it doth 
not formally include Wor~ of Evflnge/i,al 
Righteoufnefs, appears 

1. From the plain diftinflion .whi,h the S'1'ip-_ 
ture puts between them, when 1t, 
informs w that Faith works by G11l. S· 6. 
love; a8s \\'.ith our Works, lnd ']11m.2. J 8~ 
is made perfect by them; when it 22. 2 Plrt, i. 
tails upon U1 to ihew forth our 5, 6. Rom. 
faith by our works; and to add 16. 26. · 
too u r faith vertue,knowledge, 1 Thef[.l ·3· 
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god.llnefs, temperance, patience, brotherly Ver.20. But \\tilt thou know,oh vain man, 
kindnefs, charity ; and rvh~n it [peak!. of the [who ma~ft ptofeffiun. of fuch a nak!d f4ith,] 
wol'k of faith, and the obed1.en.ce of fa 1th. that faith Without works is dcad,[and fa un-

1ty, Paith in the n~t~re of it is only a11 affent able to j uftifie or fave thee ; {et: it in the ~x
tf'J a Tejlimonny, Div_m~ .Falth .~n af{ent to a titnple of that vety Abrahat11, in thy Relation 
Di'Vine Teftimony, Faith m Chrift an ajfent t_o to whom thou fa confideft :1 
the 'feftimon_y given by .Gtid of Chrif!. Now 't~s Ver.21. [For] was not Abraham [whom tVt 

not reiifrmable t/J co1fcet1Je that ChYijf, and hi_s flile] Our Fa th~r,juftified by works [proceed
A poftles, ~akjng_ .ufa of a word rvhich had this ing j'rom hu f.tith,] when he had oftCred his 
kziown 1tnd fixed import, J11ould mean more by fon lfaac upon the Altar? [counting that God 
the wurd ·than what it A_rrnified in common ufa., WM able to raife him from the dMd, Heb. t 1. 

as fure they muff htroe do~e, hdd they included I 7, 19.J . 
in thr meaning of the 111ord the wbole of our . Ver. 22. Seeft thou how [Gr.thou fee.ft by 
F:vangtlitdl Righreoufoefs ; Thoug~ therefore thu example that] faith wrought wit.h his 
Faith is the /print, 11nd th~ foundr11~1on of tha.t works [to produ,e them?] and by works was 
tighteoefnefs, and, where tis cor.dial and _Lafl• faith made p~rfea, [and advanced in him to 
ing, 'tr!ill ·Tltoft aJJ.uredly pr~duct tt; yet is not th'e gi'etlteft height.] 
rhat rjghteoufnefs included in the very nature, or Ver. 23. And the Scripture \Vas [again] 
, 0ntained in the import of it. fulfilled which faith, Abraham believed in 

Objea. But doth not St. James fdy exprejly, God, and it [ vi·t:. that faith which produced 
Thafa man is jufrifi.ed by works, and not by thefe work!,] was accounted to him for 
faith only? Chap. 2. 2+· rightcoufoefs, and [upon that account] he 

Anfw. /h anjwer to this capital ObjeEtion, I \Vas tailed the friend of God. 
J1111U jirft produce the words of the .Apoftle Ver.24. "Ye fee then how that hy \Vork<: 
James, iTJith a jhort .Paraphrafe, and then re- [proceeding [ram faith] a man is juftifiecl,and 
turn a p!Jfttive .Anfwer to the ObjeEtion, The ndt ~Y faith only, [i.e. being alone,and with-
words I para£hrafe thm: out t1:1em.] 

Ver. t4. [And let not any Jew or Chriftian Now in aflfwer to tl:e Objeilion from thefe 
think hu Faith fufficient to juftijie and [ave him words, I fay, 
'With(}ut tho fa work! of charity and m.ercy here That when St. Paul faith, we are juftified by 
fp~n of, v. 8----1 3. for J what doth It profit, faith without the works of the Law,and that 
my Brethren)if a man fay he hath faith,[i.e. to him that worketh not, hut believethin him 
in words profe{s to h1ive faith in God, v. 19. that juftifieth the ungodly, faith is imputed 
or in Chrift, v. 1.] and have no works [to for righteoufnefs, or to jiiflification ; 'Juftifi
evidence the truth 9f that profeffion,J Cah [fuch ration there afcribed to faith without n>ork_s, 
a n~d,.fruirle{s] faith fave him? imp6rt s only our abfolution from condemnatioil 

Ver. I~· If a brother or lifter be naked, or by reafon of our pa ft fins committef. before faith 
deftitute of daily food, it1 Chrift, and our reconciliation to God by the 

Ver.16.Andoneofyoufayuntothem,dc- · pardm of them, or the not imputing them to 
part in peace,be you warmed and filled,[ma- thofa who believe in him. This I have J11ewed 
k.jng projejfion of compaffion for, and good will to already, and 'tis apparent from the chief .Argu
them in your words, but] notwithftanding ye ment the .Apoftle ufeth to prove, that both Jew 
give them not thofc things which be needful and Gentile jhould be juftified freely by his 
for [the cloathing or feeding of]the body,what grar:e, and not by workJ, becaufe they were all 
doth it profit [them to hear your kjnd words?] under fin, all become guilty before God, all ha-

Ver. 17. Even fo faith [profejfed with the ving finned, and come fhort of the glory of 
mouth,] if it hath not works [anfwerablc to God, Rom+9,19,23. whereao,faith he, being 
that profeffion, or confequent upon it,] is dead jufrified by faith, we have peace with God, 
[~d fruitlefs 41 thofe words,] being alone,[i.e. and rejoyce in the hope of the glory of God, 
without work!Jhewing the truth of it.] Rom. 5. 1, 2. Therefore, Chap. 3. he muft be 

Ver.18. Yea, a man may fay,[to Juch a So- [peaking of the condition both of Jew and Gen
lifidillfn,] thou haft [in profeffi(}n] faith, and I tile before faith in Chrift. So again when the 
have[reaJ] works, fhew me thy faith [which .Apoftle faith, The Scripture hath concluded 
thou profej{eft]without thy works,[wh~ch thou_ all under fin,that the promife [ojjuftijication] 
ranft never do, faith being feated in the heart by [the]faith of Jefus Chrifr might be given 
and only difcoverable by its effects,] and I will to them that believe[in him.]Wherefore the 
lhew _thee by my works my faith, [a1 the Law was [then] our School-mafi:er to bring 
caufe u demon{frtited by the e./feff.] us to Chrift, that we might be 1uftified by 
. Ver. I 9· Thou[bei~ a Jew] believeft there faith [in him.] But now, after that Faith is 
15 one God, thou [in th~] <loft well, [but comewearenolongerunderaSc:hool-mafi:er, 
aofl !1° more th.an the very devils, for] the [i.e. under the pttd11gogy of the Lmv ;] For ye 
DeVlls alfo believe and tremble [and if thou are all the Children of God through Faith 
hAff no better faith than thev, r'hou hdn the · Ch "ft J fi G l 2 23 2 25 6 'LI r. ,r; ./ Kn In n e us, a • 3· 2. , , 4, , 2. • ue 
J4 T1Je rtll1fl1I to tumble whirh they h-ave.] plainly inpnutites th11r we c11nnot be juftifted 
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by the works ?.f th~ L~'IP; ~etttufa the L~m 
leads m to Chrift for ;uftiftc,mon. And again, 
We are juftified by grace, not of \>Vorks; for 
we are God's workmanfhip, created in 
Chrift Jefus to good work5, Eph.2. 1 o. Where 
the Ar~ument feems plaittly to run tlJm, we can
not be ]uftified by work.s preceding faith, beca11fe 
we do no rrood worb till by faith we are intereft
ed in Chr'ift Jef UJ. WhereAs St. J1111es fpettk} 
plainly of thofe work! which follow faith, are 
1T'rourrht by it, and are th~ ejferfs of it, and of 
rheir

6 
nccejfity in order to our continuance in a 

flare of juftification, and our freedom from fi
nal condemnation. St. James fj!ealzf nf a mere 
profejfion of faith with the mouth; St. ~aul ?f 
believing from the heart, Sr.James o; a fmth 
dead and fruitlefs, when we have it, St. Plul 
of'a faith working by love when we hm;e it, and 
4 a per/on only j11ftified without works, bee au fa 
he had no faith to produce them. 

§ 6. · 4/y, It faemeth neref{ar_y from the 1111-

tm·e of the thing, and the ftate and cond;tion 
of the perfons to rvhotn the Gofeel rra.,- fit·Jt
preached, that they Jhould be juftijied, or abfal
vcd from the guilt of their paft Jim, 1rtthout 
new obedience, or rvithout aUual obedience to 
all the C1mmr111dmenrs of Chrift; though not 
without th,u [ait'1 wl1ich dirl engage them to it, 
m1d 11'.U /ufficient to produce it. For 

1. Thi>· was all that could be done by the con
vinced Jews or Gentiles, who at one Sermott 
o;· D1j courfe believed, and rvere baptiz..ed far 
the remijfion of fins. 'Tis manifeft they then 
knew but little of th Commandments uf Chrift, 
and fa could not be doers of them. Either then 
they were not j11ftified, and then faith is not 
imputed to them for righteoulii"efs, nor did 
Bapt~(in conf:!,n 10 them remillion of fins; or 
rhey were jujf1jied by that f1e:"th which did not 
include actual obedience to all the Commaud
ments of" Chrift, as the condition of that jujfiji
cation. A11d /i'e:ng perfeverance to the end, 
1md being faithful to the death, are by our 
Lou/ hi111jelf made the Conditions of Salwuion, 
and ojrccei11ing from his hands the Crown ot 
I ,ife; 1f the fa be al/o the Conditions of the '}1.
Jfijicat ion promifed to faith in Chrift, no per.Jon 
i.r, or can be jujfified by faith till he dies. This 
faith therefore in Jew and Gentile, thus i·on-
11erted, could only import three thintJ : (1.) By 
way of preparation for zt, an owning the true G'od 
who r.ave this t~/fimony to his Son, and Jo a 
t~nung from dumb Idols to ferve the living 
GoJ, and a f orrow for the fins committed a
.~r: nsi him in the time of their ignorance ; and 
in tt1e Jews, a forrow for their paH fins, and in 
par 11cuta1 jor having crucified thi: Lord of 
Lire ; and m this Jerife repentance goes bejQre 
fa, h: Aild C ;riff's Apoitles preached to the 
Jews repentance for the ren11ffion of fins 
through faith in his N?me, 4tts 14. 15. and 
to the lien tiles, to turn. trom th~fi: vain things 
to the living God, who made Htaven aud 
Earth; and to both,Tepeutan'e towards God, 

and faith in our Lord Jefhs Chrift, Ails io. 
2 r. (2.) As .t means to obtain thu remi.JJi.on of 
fiw, faith in our Lord :Jefui Chrift. (3.) An 
engc1geme11t fort~ future to cedfa from fin, . and 
to gi7.-·e up themfelve s to the fervice of God, ac
cotdin_'( to the Rules and Precepts delivered to 
them by hu Son. Now this engagement w.u vir
tl1al!y contained in their repentdwce, and their 
faith in Chrift, anti was folemnly made by them· 
dt their Ba ptifin, as will be pro1;ed hereafter. 
Norv this being all that they could tLen do, It 

r11uft be all they were oblt~f!;ed to do in order to 
their jujli"jicdtion; and yet 'tis certain that a 
prom1/c of obedience, is f/Pt obedience; and that 
!!Ven the Nerv Covenant requires, in order t11 
falvat io~, a fincere and conjfant performance of 
the obedience thm promifed. So that the C1n

\ditions of Sdwrtion, and ~( ']11ftificr1ti011 j"rDm 
lour pt<ft offences, can 1;ever be the .F~1m. 

2/y, This rvi!l be f?irther e1.'ident, 1f roe con
fider t/i:lt no man can enter into Cu<:en,mt 
with God, be reconciled to l:irn, be adm:rtd w 
his grace and favour, or be en:1[./ed to fen1e 
him acceptably, tifl l1is Jim be pardoned ; fa 
God cannot be rcco11ciled to Jinmrs whilfr the)' 
continue under the guilt of fin unpardoned; 
nor can he enter into Covenant rrith them, or 
receive them to his .~race and favour, or accept 
their Jervicc.r, ti/L he be reconciled to them. 
When God entred, imo Covenant with his own 
People, a Sacrifice WM firjf offered to make 
atonement for their fins, and the Blood of it 
'Was fprinkled upon all the People, Heb. 9 . . I 9. 
And the new Covenant, in winch he promzjed 
to be merciful to our iniquities, and to re
member our fins no more, was jlablijl:ed in the 
Blood of ')"efus jhed for the remiJJion of our 
fins. So t!Jtlt the fins of a Believer muff be im
mediately pardoned upon his faith in Chrijf, or 
he can /1ave no peace Tflith God, no reconci!c
ment to him, no intereff in the Nero Co"!!e!1ant, 
and be in no caparity to do him v:ny ac_cept<1ble 
(ervice. This is t!JC import of thofe words 
·ch rift fuffercd for our fins,lva ,;!""-;,, 'ZireJ'Id.:yJ.n 

~ e,;,;, that he mi9ht bring us to God, 1 Pet. 
3. 18. For to br111g us to God in .1/l other 
places oj the Nerr rlejfament, in whi,h this 
phrafe is ujed, with re/pell to Chrift, is to give 
u~ freedom of accejs to God, who by our fins 
were formerly e;.;cluded from it,~ and banijbed 
from his rri·acious prefence; By him, faith the 
Apoftle~e have 'GreJIT""'.Y"':YWi ,,;;e9r f '71"«1ie- ad
miffion to the Father, Eph.2. 18. by him we do 
obtain a freedom .Jr :f 'ueJ<T""'"Y"'Yld of accefs to 
God with confidence Eph. 3. 12. TfJis is ob
tained, faith the fame' Apoftle, by_ 11irtue of 
Chrift's Blood • jw we who fomet1mes were 
afar off, ate b'y the Bl~od of Chrift brought 
nigh unto him, for he 1s our peace, 11. 13, 14. 
ill'Jd he hath reconfiled both Jew and Gentile to 
G1d by his Crop. If then the Blood of Cbrijl 
pretured this Jreedom o.f accefa to God, 'tis ~r~ 
t4in we had no freedom of dci·efa to him tvithdut 
it 1 1111d 'til Iii certain wt" muft hif'fle it by tbat 
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fiiih fiibich gl'VeiJ1 ~ an imerefl- in the propi-

ti4tlon yurchajed by .it· . 
. To Jet this miltw· ~n the cleareff light, and 

· jheTD tlJt reaf 011 wf1y It w~s ne~ef{ary that fuch 
4n ,1[f of grace in prtrdomng our pa.fl fins upon 
oW-faith ;n Chrift J11ould be 'IJouchfafe~, th11t (o 
n:e·.~i~lit be .r~fon .. '.·.fle. d to God,, C'!Jacitated fo! 
his frnndj111p, a~dfitted for his Jervice, let 1t. 
be ol{erved, . · · . . 

1. That to come to God, is .to appro4ch 
. · him i.n the 1ray of worjliip, as in 

See Pfal.42. thofa words, He that cometh 
1.' &' 65. 2. to God muft be~ieve that he 
~6.9.95.26 is,. and that he .1~ a rewarder 
lfa. 1. l 2. of them that diligently feek 

· him, Heb. 1 1. 6. 
2/y That God being an holy God, none n1ere 

to c~n:c intfJ hii prefance who had ~ny pollution 
or defilement upon· them, upon pam of ,4eath, 
till they were JanCtifl.ed, or cleanjed from it, by 
{ome purification or. atonement made for th~m 
tu God. He dwelt 'in the ll'holc Camp of Ifrael, 
and Jo thofe Lepers, who were Jo undean as to 
pollute the Camp, n'ere drawn from it, Lev. 13· 

46.~umb.5.2,3. 2Kings I 5.5. Arid thofeSin
ojferi11gs which,, wc~·e polluted wit.h the ji11s of 
the rrhole Congreg.ition, were earned out of the 
.larrip, Lev. i6. 21, 22, 27. Heb. 13. l 1. God 
dwefi more efpc'fi.ially in ~he . Tem_p~e, ."nd 
therefore they who had lefjer 1mpurtt1es, I. e. 
·who Tl'tre tltjiled by the dead, O'I' by an ijfue, and 
~di mcnffruous women, were not to come tlJit/Jer 
till they were cleanfcd from thofe deftlermnt.r7 

Lev;·12.4. & 15.31. Moreover,he being aGod 
of-purer eyes than to behold iniquity, t/;ey 
ivho had committed any fin of ignorance, or lay 
under the g11ilt of it, rrere not permitted to come 
into the Court of t.l:e Men oj lfrael, till they 
h,~d b1·ought thlir Otferi11~ of Atonement. See 
Ainfworth on Numb~ 5· 3. 

30', They who had no Ceremoni.:l Defilement 
to be purged array, and n~ k..nown fin to 11J.?k,e 
.Atonement for, were admitted to ,·ome near to. 
Gcd, as being holJ', they had ""eJ"<t}'"')lt.J -n;J 
0,;;;, a freedom of accefs to GoJ in his Ta
bern:icle, and in his Temple, whence they are 
jliled o '"'"~ ~n,l(.,v duT1'",the peoplethatdraw 
near to God, I'fal. 65. 4. & 148. 14. Lev. 
lo+ AndG' od is faid to be ;, 0:o~ ~}'} l («iv a.UTO'i\ 
a. God near to them, Deur. 7. 4. both by re
latio1!, as /Javint oJVned them as his Children, 
and entred into Covenant to be their God and - ) 

Now Goel.being ffi/l a& ho~v a God:". ev.er, 
andffi/l of purer eye than to behold 1mqu1ty 
the Scriptures of the Nerr 7eftament feem as 
plainly to make our freedom of acce(s to God 
to depend upon our being fanilificd in the facri
fical fanfe, i.e. our being purged, and deliver
ed from the guilt of Jin by an atonement made 
form by tf1e Blood of Chrift, that out fins being 
thm p,1rdoned througl1 faith in hu Blood, we 
may h'1ve peace with God., and an accefs to his 
favour. Thi>· plainly fmm to be the import of 
thofe words, If the blood of Bulls and Goats, 
and the alhes of an Heifer, fprinkling the 
unclean, fanctificth to the purifying of the 
flefh, (and by fo doiiig procureth an admif
.(ion of the perfon cleanfed to ferve God in 
the SanC.l:uary,) lfow much more !hall the 
Blood ofChri.ft, who through the Ete'fnal 
Spirit offered himfelf without Spot to God 
[for us,] purge your Confcience from dead 
works, Heb. 9. 12. [or work! expojing. you to 
death, t/~e punijhment of the per/on who came 
uncleaiJ int<J God's pre_(ence, that Jo you may be 
admitted] to Jerve the' living God ? See the 
Notes there. So again, the Apuftle havin,f!; 
faid that the .Covenant eftablijhed in the Blood 
of Chrift, ?Vas thh·, tbat he would be merciful 
to our iniquities, and remember our fins no 
more; and having thence inferr'd, that ha
ving thus obtfl_in'd rtmijfion for m, there was 
po need that .he jhould makg himfalf rtgain an 
oifering for fin, he adds, that therefore we 
may draw near to God with full alfurance 
of F3ith, that we fhajl be. accepted through the 
beloved, a.s having our hearts fj_Jrinkled by 
hu Blood, and therefore clean fed JrOm all guilt 
of Conf<:ience, and our Bodies wa!hed [by 
Baptjfm] w'i[h pure water, Heb. 10. 16, 17, 
I 8, l 9, 20, 2 l, 22.. 

Trro things obferved by the judicious Dr. 
Barrow, [<:em here confiderable, 

I. ' Tnat the A pofl:le in this dif<:ourfe im
' plies, that no precedent difpenfation IMd e.:i:

' hibited any manifejf overture, or promi(e of 
' pardon, and upon that account were in a 
' main point dejeilive ; for the Light of' Na
' ture doth only direil to duty, condemning eve
' ry man in hi> own judgment, and conjt1mce, 

who tranfgrejfeth; but as to pardon, in cafe of 
' tranfgreJJ1on, it is blind, and jilent ; and the 
' Law of Mofes rigoroujl.y exaUeth punllual o
' bedience, denouncing in e~:prefs terms a con-

by his more ejpecial prefence ivith them, for the 
Shechinah, or the glorious Prefence dwelt a
mong them in the /Joly place, and fa to them be
longed >I >..<t.7pi:'.a. t~e privilege of Loming to his 
Court to rrorfliip hzm, and 4 promife of his blef

- ji;;g if t/Jey fimerely did it : Whereas the Hea-
then~ roho by reaj'on of t~eir Idolatry were not 
pmnmed lo fari;e him, are faid to b1t afar 
~.If, and fo far rrithout God in the World as 

' demnation, and curfe to the trangrcJlors of it 
' in any part ; and fa it was a Law ~ J'wuip.'YJ@
' (~0'!'011i11a.i, not able to give life, Gal. 3. 21. 

' or Jave us from death. Hence doth the Apo
' ftle l11y down this as the foundation of this 
' whole Difpute1 that the Gofpel alone 1vas th. 
' power ofGod throughFaith to theSalvati
' on both of Jew and Gentile,Kom. 1. 16, 17. be
' caufe in t/Jat alone was the righteoufnefs of 
' God by faith revealed to beget faith in them, 
' even the faith by which the juft fhall live, 
' ded11ring that no precedent dijpenjat1on could 

. ·1~ h.ive no }Yeedorn of accefs to his Service' no 
~Juch,om:erfe with him, or relation to him, Eph. 
,,I~ 11, 13, i;, 19 .. 

'jujfifie 
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' juftifie an_v man, and that a man is juftifi~d bi' 
' faith, or hath an abfolute need of Juch "JUfti
' pcation tU that which the Gofpel tenderet.h. 
' Ao'}-1(~,i;.s.}<1. rv, We t~erefore collett,,fatth 

he that a man is jtlfhfied by faith without 
' th~ works of the Law, whether Natural or 
' Mofaica 1, which _iuftifi,cation mus1 rheref~re 
' import their receivin$ that free p~rdon wh1cl1 
' the criminal 11nd ~uilty World did ffand Ill 

' need of and witho'Ut rohirh no man could h.we 
' any coi:ifort in his mind, or peace wit /J Cod : 
' For if the ftate of Af.111 TV~ a ft ate of Rrbel
' lion, and (o of heinous /TU tit, of h~v11.~~ for
' feited God's (•n:our, .111.d of obn.o:Jt:1ouj11efa to 
' his wrath then that Juftificat1on rvlnch he 
' needed mu'H be a difpenf11tion ~f fr:'.ercy re
' mv'l-•ipg that Guilt, and reflor'jf him to the 
' favOfllr of (i~d. 

And this may al(o flrongly be arg11:d from 
the ObjeB:ions which the.Jew ~ndG.ent1le made 
a(aivft this Doilrine of 'Juftification by a free 
Act of Grace, that it feemed to render it u.n-. 
juft in God to tak.e vengeance on tl1ofa Si~s 
which tended (o highly to the glory of Gods 
vrace · fee the Note on Rom. 3. 5· and to cn
~oura;e U§ to do evil that good may come. See 
tbe Note on v. 8 .• And more efpecially from the 
o.bjeEtions which he ,a,;:fw:rs, Chap. 6. l, 15· 
For thtu they run, Tl •V £p•11.9,v; What do we 
fay then ? [do we Jay thi<f,] Let us [who have 
received this grace,] continue [fti//] in fin, 
that grace may abound [towards U§ ?] And 
v.15. What then !hall we [~o on in] fin, be
caufe we are not under the Law, [which con
demns P-4 to death for every tranfgrcj]lon,] but 
under [that Covenant of] Grace [which allows 
the pard.pn, 11nd promifas the forgi'rlenefs of it?] 
'Th11t is, do we by declaring that we are jull:ifi
cd freely by his grace, through the redemp
tion that is in Chrift Jefas, Chap. 3. 24. and 
that as fin abounded grace did more abound, 
xJue juft occafion for thefe Inferences? Now if 
the faith to which St. Paul, in this Difcourfe af
cribed our ']uftification, did .not only .oblige m 
ro, but even comprehend and indude Evangeli
cal and conftant Obedience, what colour could 
there be for thefe Objeilions ? And therefore 

2ly, 'The Doctor (p. 83.) propofes it as hu 
Co111etlure, That the Apoftle in tbli.i,Di(courfe 
defignedJy fats himfelf to anfwer t ... Objellion 
of th~ Jew_ and Gentile again ft this Doilrine of 
Chnfl:~amty, viz.. that it did upon fo flender a 
Condition or Performance as that ~f Pai.th, ten
der to al~ P~rfo!fs indifferently, howfoever cul
pa~/~ their for~er lives had been, a pl~nary re
mijfwn of their jin~, and reception into God's 
favour. T/,e Jews C<>uld not conc~ive~ relifli 
that any man fo eajtly jhould be tranjlllled in-

to a ftate equ11l, or fuperior to that which they 
fuppofed they did enjoy. · !fbe Gentiles them
felues could hardly digeft it, that the Chriftians 
[aid, Believe, and 1! -:r!rn 11H oola-~ 11s, thy faith 
!hall fave thee ; this u one of the Exceptions 
which Celfus mak,gs againft it. And ( d) 
Zo:W_nus having(aid,_that the Heathen Priefts 
'1av1"g told Conftantme that their Religion af
forhd no purgation for his Crime.' he rvas 
perfivaded to emb1-aie Chriftianity '.u being 
told the Chriftia~ Dotlr~ne would ta(e away aO 
(in; and had thzs promife annexed to it That 
the ungodly, who would embrace it, fhould 
prefcntly be abfolved from all fins, intimates 
rhat 'he look!d on this tU a juft E."<ception a
gainfl the Chriftian Faith. This prejudice a
Kain(f the Gofpel, faith he, St; Paul removes, 
by jhewing that, 'becaufe of all mens guilt and 
' finfulnefs, fuch an exhibition of mercy, fuch 
' an overture of acceptance and remiffion of 
' fins was necef{ary in order to falvation fo 
' that without it no man could be e:1:empted 
' from wrath and mifery, and that confaquently 
' all other Religions, as not eJ.·hibiting fuch a 
' remijfion, muft be efteemed in a main point 
' defective. 

§ 7. Object x, But againfl this it may be 
objeCled, 'That our 'Juftification feems to be con
neiled with our Glorification, for whom he 
juftifies them he alfo glorifies, Rom. 8. 30. 
Now it is certain that our future ftate of Glo
ry, depends not only on our_ Faith, but Work; ; 
And by the fame Apofi:le, m the fame Epiflle, 
u promifed to him that worketh good, Rom. 2. 
6, 7, IO. we being all to be hereafter recompenfad 
according to our works. 

Anf w. l. 'To this it may be anfwered in the 
words of the Revtrend Dr.Hammond, (Pr. Ca
tech. p.89.) That whom God juftifi.es, if they 
pafs out of this Life in a juftified ftate, them 
he will certainly glorify. Or a; in his Para
phrafa, Whom he called to fuffer after the 
example of his Son,them upon patience and 
perfeverance under thofe Sulferings,he jufti
fies, i. e. he approves of as fincere, and wor
thy, as they fuffer for,fo to be glorified with 
him, Rom.8.17. 2 'Tim.2.II,12. t Pet. 4.13. 
and w horn he thus juftifi.es, them he will alfo 
glorify. And according to this import of tbs 
words, 'Juflification doth not fignify, as in the 
great difpute of the Apoftle, the remi.lfion of our 
paft fins committed before Faith in Cbrifl-, hut 
rather our 'Juftification at theJreat D11.y of 
our Accounts, m his fincere an ft1ithfuJ Ser
vantJ. As it feems to import mo.ft clearly in 
thgfe words of the fame Apoftle, I know n9-
thing of my felf (wh""'1J. to condemn my {elf 
of unfaithfulnefs in ~:,,· ilifch11rge of my Offire) 
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The Preface to .t:~ E?,fl:Ie 
y~c am l not t!iereby jufrified, but he th~t 
Jlfd~eth' me. is rhe ~ord, 1 Cor++ .And m 
tf~/ir tronls of the Ep~flle to·the Romans, ~ot 
the 'hearers of the Law only thall be J'l/(.am 
jul1 before God, bu~ t~c doers of the Law 
J',.,,1 ._ •• }(itHv) Iha\\ be 1ull:dicc\, ~o.m.2. 13 . .And 
Jo St.J.11ncs, Abraham WJS jufhfi_c<l by_ ~ks 
a n<l he was c i lled the Fricud ot God; . 

Anfw. 2. But 2/y, there is another ancient_ 
fnterpret.uion of thefa 1!'ords, rvlJll'~' ems off 
the wh11le fane of thi.r Ar,gmncnr, viz. !!1ofe_ 
he glorified, by giving them that tip1rn ot 
Glory, and of (iJd, n·ho is th.e earnejf oj th:.r 
(11tur:e /11/;eritance. He glorified them, iay 
·en St. Chryfofl"om, Theodo!·e.t, Oecnmen_ius, 
,ind ThcophylaB:, by the Spmt of Adoption, 
cJ.IJine: them Sons, and giving them the 
gracc~~f the hol_y Spirit. 1o ftrengthen th~ I~
te-rprcration, let it be conftdned that our ::,a,111-

0'/ir is faid, whil'ft he was on Earth, to have 
wroiwht his· Miracles by th~· Spirit of God; 
.md by thefe Miracles he u faid Jometimes to be 
J,E_<t(~t,_~,,;~ glorified, Lu ~c 4.1 5. fometimes to 
lhmv forth :t J'af,a11 ".vr;, h1s glory, 'John 2;n. 
and fomet1mes it is [aid that God !J'·o~<.ta'~ glo
rified him, '.John 8.54.& I I+& i 3.31,32.& r6. 
1 + .And when Chrift gave td his .Apoftlei and 
Believers the HQly Spirit to en11ble them to 
work the like Miracles, he t:1:prefes himfelf thus 
to his Fathe1·, The glqry which thou gaveft 
me I have given them, that the World may 
know that thou haft fent me, 'Joh. 17.22,23. 
1'.1oreover, by rea{on of this Spirit given Wirf> the 
Gofpel, the minijfration of Juftijication is faid 
to be c,, NE.it with or in glory, 2 Cor-. 3. 8,9, IO, 
I I. a,s being the minijlration of the Spirit; and 
Belie'Ucrs, by participation of i-his Spirit of ·the 
Lord, are f1id not only to behold the glory 
oi the Lard, but al(o to be changed into the 
fame forage with him, from glory to glory, 
11. 18. and fa to be conformed to the Image 
of his Soo. .And thu1, faith Origen on thw 
pl,m (g), they Ulay be fa id to be glurifi.ed ih 
this Life, Jl!ute alfo that wheN the Apoftle 
lpeak_s, ~four jmal Glorification in this Chaptrr, 
he ftil/ {peaks Qj. it aJ " thirw .future, fayi.il.g 
We !ball be glorified with him, v. q,18,21: 
nmrreas tiere be /pea/zs of it as a thing paft al:.. 
rcaiv~ fayi.r~'!,, ~~ j' £hu.001T~, T~n~ ~ £/'o~t:tri~, 
wh::i!n· he hath juftified, them he hath alro 
glonficd; <n:_i;ich confiYm_s this lnterpyetati-on. 
Arid laj}ly., I bm it connP.ils will wtth thefor«
,''."ii',~ ~'~;·ds, The Spirit which helpeth our In-· 
firmmes,. interceder~ according to the mind 
or Go_d Jo~ the SaJ.?ts; ol1'11pJ.t; 5, we know 
t_~l~-:;etore that all- things fhall work tt>gether 
to~ f,OOll to them wl-9 love Goel, who are 
ca tk<l accor<li11g to his purpofe [of mak,ing 
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them the Sons of God by adoption, and;givi1~( 
them the Spirit of his Son in their hearts, Gal. 
+6· Eph. 1.5,1 3.] For whom he [thm] fore
knew, them he predeftinate<l [or appointed] 
to be thus conformed to the Image of hi~ 
Son,:rnd whom he [thu.r] predeftinated, them 
he alfo c:;illed [to the Chr~flian F.eith,] and 
whom he calleJ, [upon their cordi11l 1mbrsz
c ing ~(that fa/ch J he juftified, [we being made 
the Sons of God through faith in Chris?- Jeflt!, 
Gal+26.] and whom he [.Gath thu.r] juftifi
ed, them he hath alfo glorified. 

§ 8. Object. ily, It may be faid, that not 
only our ']11ftification, but Salvation is by the 
Apofile afcribed to Faith: As when he fays, BY 
grace ye are fave<l through faith, Eph.2.8,9. 
and if thou b_elieveft with the heart, thou 
fhalt be fave~, Rom. 10. 9· Tit. 3. 5. 'tfth~r111s' 
doubtle(s Salvatifm dependeth on our Worls, 
which therefore muft be included in this Pai.th. 

Anfw. To thi1 O~ieUion I an(wer, TharSaf-
1lation may 1Jery well in Scripture be aftribed t1 
Faith upon thefe two accounts: 

I. Bcc.mfe Faith piit s m in the way of Salva
tion; ·that way (If' owning the Sa·viour of the 
World, ai1'd fubjeUing our fal'1Jes to his Govern
ment, whi:ch gives m a prefan4 right to Sa~va-· 
tirm, fl.10uld. God tak! uo /Jente faon fljter Bap
tifm into r~u Faith, or a fince're beli:ef in C/~yiff, 
a; in the •·aft of thofe mt1t1y M:1rtyrs ~0- be
lieved, and f ujfared th~ Jame dAJ; and if 'We 
live by, and f-uitably .tlJ' thi.s Paith, ftill owning· 
the Lord Jefus, and flill fubjefling our fdve$ 
to his LAWS and Go.verftment, wiH k!ep us· in 
the ftate of Salvation; fot he that thm belie
veth in the Son hBth Eternal Lifr, Joh.3.36. 
See v. I 6. i.e. he hath a prefent right to.it, and 
may rejoice in the hope·of the glory of God, 
and by coniinNWig fa to do, he jhall receive tb'e 
end of J:iis faith in the falvation of his foul. 
It puts m in a prefent ft are of frmiom from' 
condemnation, by prucuring the pardon of all 
uur pasr fins; for he that tbm believeth, 1hall 
not cdrtie into condemnation, but is paffed 
from death to life, 'John ). 24. & 3. 18. It 
doth at rrefent Jave UJ fr'om the wrath of God, 
he being on.if· ang'l'y with m on tht account of 
fin unpard·on.ed; for being juftified, faith the. 
Apoft}e~-ithfa ~is blo,od,we fhall be fa~ 
ved fromJ'tath by him, Rom. 5. 9. Now rim 
i6. all •rrmiih "llety Jrequent!y io fignified by the 
rrtm·dr Saved anll. Salvation : As when it u [aid 
o(Zach~s, This <lay is Salvation come unto 
this Houf e ; and the Lord daily added i:o 
t~e Church 7~~ 11''•{•1-'-W•; the faved, Alls 2. 
47. :.And .igain, The word of the Crofs is 
To'if (1'"'~.,~ ii,,_iv to us the faved, the power 
of God'!""" 2 Cor. I. I 8. s,. this farth1r pr"-
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ved in 'the Notes on Eph. 2. 8. Tit. 3· 5· 

2ly, Salvation may be well afaribed to Faith, 
not indeed in oppojition to, or exclujion of works, 
but rather .u the caufe, and the producer of all 
Work.! of Piety and Righteoufnefs: And b.oth 
the Wifdom and the Excellency of this Method 
.(or the procuring the great ends of Chriftian Pie
ty, of purity of Life, and ?f {incere Obedien~e 
to rhc whole Will of God, will be txtreamly evi
dent from theft Conjidcrations: 

1. That this Faith, configned by Baptif m, 
doth lay the higheft Obligations on us to a Lije 
of Holinefs and Obedience, under the pain of 
forfeiting all the Blejfings of the New Cove
nant, or all the Privilegn of Chriftianity. For 
( 1.) Faith in him .u the true Meffiah, the Pro
phet fent from God to declare his Will, and 
ma~ kpown his Precepts, and to lay down the 
Terms on which we may expect Salvation from 
him, muft furely oblige us to perform that Will, 
and to fubmit to the 'fer ms on which alone Sal
vation is thus tendred to iu, not only that we 
may not mi/s of thar Salvation, but that we 
may not be condemned M Defpifers of fo great 
Salvation. 

Again, F,~ith in him .u our Saviour, one 
who h.11h by his death purchafed deliverance 
t~ m from de.ith, and from the wrath to come, 
muft Jure oblige m, as well in point of Duty, 
.u ofGrar1t11de, to live to him who<lied for 
tis, l Cor. 5. t 5. and being bought with f uch a 
price, to glorifie him with our Souls and Bo
dies which lre his, ! cQ, .. 6. 20. efpecia/ly 
itJhen ttie confider that thio was one great end of 
rhefe his Su/feringi ; he having died for all, 
that they who live fhould not henceforth 
live to thcmfelves, but to him th01t died for 
them, that he might redeem us from this pre
fent evil world, Gal. I. + and purify us to 
himfclf a People zealous of good Works, 
Eph. 5. 2 5, 16. amJ that we being dead to fin, 
might live to rightcoufnefs, 1 Per. 2. 14. 
.And Ji1rely, they cannot expcll thB Blejfings of 
hes /a!utary Pn/Jion, who de•eat the defion and ' .n. J' J':O, ' 
Jr11J' rate the purpofe of ir. 

Faith in him as our Lord and King, .u it 
it doth prefuppofe hu right to require Service 
from.,, and pre}L'ribe Laws to m, fo muff it en• 
gage m to the honour and fervice of this Lord; 
(for why, faith he, call ye me Lord, Lord, and 
<lo not the things that I fay? Luke 6. 46.) to 
fear and !o obey this Kirig of SainfJ', as kz,ow· 
mg_ he will fay.to all hii difobedient SubjeU1, 
Bnng thcfe mme enemies which would not 
I fhould reign· over them,' and flay them be· 
fore me, Lukg 19. 27. 
· Faith, laftly, in him at our Judge 11nd our 
Rewarder, muff caufa iu herein co exercife 
our felves always-to have Confciences void 
6f oftencnowardsGod andMa:ri

1
Ads 24. 16. 

.U we de fire to be found blamelefi'at that day, 
and to be jfe~faff _and aboun_ding_ int~ :work.. of 
the Lwd, which trnll Jo plrntifulty be ~lt'ardeet1 
.tCtir.15.58. · 1·. 

In a word, to what other end can we think.. 
an holy God w.u fa concerned that we Jbould 
firmly be perfwaded of, and yield a free affent 
to theft things ! Can it be only this, that he 
jhould Jill our heads rvith Notions, but leave m 
ftill 11t liberty to di{obey the MeJTage font m 
from Heaven by ha only Son ? Why then, faid 
he,This is my beloved Son, hear him? Matth. 
17. 5. Can he fuffer m to flight the Terms on 
which alone Salvation is thus tendred to m ? 
Why then were they at all propounded ? Can he 
permit m to be difobedient to this Lord, or Re
bels to this King of Sainti? Why then w.u this 
Authority conferred upon him ! Hath he made 
him the 'Judge, and the Rewarder of all Men 
at the great Day? And will he not reward them 
ill! 11tccording to their Works ? 

But then if we confider further, tbis Faith, 
as it hath Bapt1fm annexed to it, according to 
thofe words of Chrift, He that believeth and is 
baptized fhall be faved; sur obligation to O
bedience by it will ftill be more evident. For is 
not our Baptifm in th!! Name of the Father; 
Son, and Holy Ghoft; an entire dedication of 
our [elves to the fervice of the Bleffed Trini
ty, a folr:mn entrance into Covenant that we 
will own no other God, will farve no other Lord, 
will not be led by the undean, but by the con
duil of the good and holy Spirit! Did not Chrift 
command his Difciples to teach them whom 
they baptiz..ed, to obferve all things which he 
commanded? Matth.28.20. and muff they not 
be obliged to obey what they were to be taught 
in his Name ! What is it to baptiz.e,' but µrt.~n-
7.JJ;-1v to make Oifdples to the holy Jefus; and 
hath he not faid,Then only are you my Difci
ples indeed,wheh you continue in my word? 
'John 8. 3 1. What is it to be biZptiz.ed, but to 
mi:ik! the ftipulation of a good Confcience 
towards God? r Pet .. 3. 11. and are not we 
obliged to be trut to this folemn Promift made 
to God? Or can we negleil to do fa without 
mocking him, arid tllking his facred Name in 
vain? Are we not baptiz..ed into the Name of 
Chrift? And are not they who name that Name 
engaged to depart from all Iniquity? 2 Tim; 
2.19, Hath not St.Paul informed iu,that as ma
ny as are baptized into Chrift, are baptized 
into his death,Rom.6+ and fo are by that bi:ip
tijm obliged to die to fin, v. 6.1 1. not to obey 
it in the lufts thereof,not to yield their Mem
bers inftruments of fin to unrighteoufn~fs;but 
to walk in newnefs of life, v. 12, 13. to hve to 
God, and to prefent their Members inftru• 
men ts ofrighteoufnefs t0God,v+10,13. a11d 
to have their fruit to holinefs, that the end 
may be eternal life; iv. 22 • .:And that upan this 
c~nformiry to Chrifl~s Death a~d 'Re(urref!i~n 
d'epenJ.s our hope that we fhall hve *ith him ? 
vVti,: ·So that 'tis evident to a dermmftration, 
th1Jtt both· our Fleith 11nd .Baptifm do lay upon m 
tht ftriileff Obligations to depart jr.fJm a/I lni
i]uity1 and yield fim:ere Obedienre to the Laws 
"fGbd .ind Chriff~ "' we expe'1 the Blejfings 

M Di punhajed 



pur,ch11farJ. by hiF1J for_, .'r prrmu~d to Believers. 
As tl;,~n s,. P-«er jallh on thu acc111mr, that 
B~p~ifm n~v fa;v~th '.I.IS, 1 I'#. 3· 21.fomay 
(11.ho.itio11 be on tbe fa~c !fCCormt 11fcnied to 

'011r £.,i1b in {:J?riH. 
1/y, Ii;iitb i4 the Spring A11d the Foimd~ti~n 

o( .ill tl1e O./mJience we afterwards perform, and 
rliere/ore 11i.1y be 1'ell faid to [ave as ma11y M 

obt,1i11 S.11lvatio110 bec~ufe it mork,eth irz them 
th•t O/;e.dim~e by which they are faved, and 
11w.;es them ~o perform th11fe Conditions on 
whicl1their11Gf 114l Salwition aot/J depend. Th114 
of F4itlJ in (iod, the AppfUe ter~cfJeth tliat 
it m1d1 be tie.reffiirily l.zid .u the foundatipn of aU 
thr ferpi~e 11'\1 perform unto him ; for he that 
cometh to God muft believe that he is, and 
that he is a rewarder of them that diligent
ly fc~ [to ple.ife] him, Heb. I I. 6. And thm 
he jbews ii rn..is rpi1h all the Patriarchs and holy 
People of God b~fore the }\evelation of the Gc
_(pel; they b.Y th'4t F.lith, which wit4 the expefra
tion of things hoped for, the evidence of 
things not feep,obtained teftimony that they 
were righteOIJS, Heb. I 1 +and that th9 plea
fed God, v. s~S,18,19. obeyed his call in the 
111oft difficult inftanccs ; chofe rather to foffer 
~ffiiel:ion with the Peopl~ of God,than to en
joy the pleafures of fin for a feafon; wrought 
right~oufnef~and futfered death, not accep
ting a deliv:eraoce, v.i,5,26,33,35 • .And fa it 
i.s with Fa,ith in Chrift, 'tis the foundation of all 
our Obtdienfe, which therefore u in Scripture 
fliled the obedience of faith, Rom. 1. 5.& 16. 
i<l. an4. '!f al/ our good work;, they being aN the 
wor~ of fa,ith, 2 Thejf. 1. 11. It u by 11mue of 

fhis Faith th~ tPe are en11bled 
1 'John 5. 5. 'o overcome the World, t.o re
l Pet. 5. 9. fift the Devil, and to quench all 
~ph. 6. 16. the fiery darts of Satan. 'Tis 

f.aith that works by love to Gad., 
and tfl our Brothe~, whi{h love we tefti(y to GQd 
by keeping his Com.mandments, and t6 ow 
Neighbour. by fulfilling the Laws of Juftice 
and Chancy . .And thi1 is v1ry evident even 
from the nawre of F_aith; for can any mAIJ_ o-. 
bey the Pm;epts th~s Prophet hath 4t:li111red 
in his fathel's name1 1miefs he hel.ievt:s be 11141 
t~at Prophe.t; which W41 feT(t by him ~a reve~ 
h1.s will? And tl/11t King by who fa Laws we mwft 
he l"IV.~rned f <;:an he fµbmit to the Terms oj 
~'IJ4~on, ptl1Jf!qund11d by him,_ ~i./{ he believes h~ 
is_ t@ ~"'tJw«; of S;;ilva.tion to. all: 1iha~ obey, 
l.:l1.nt ? · : <;~1. ~If ~rein e:ll'.erc;i.fp_ himfelf to h~ve 
aiwl\}'s a ~l~~e vojp. of qffen.cc tQ""'.a{d~ 
God. a~~-Ma1J:a.hl't h_, t~at ~a~(I, whifh dat.h 'if. 
fure Inf"/, . .tk.,t ~~ w:1U JQdgc: all men by theft 
L4wJ,~,~'\r:4.irig g~orJ.@ij4 immortality tQ ~v~., 
ry IIJ•~ thCl.t worketh rig~~o-~fnefs,R11.m.2,8. 
~~!i l?IJA~il)~ tbent with everlafting delb:u
~iou fr?Rl: lus prefeu'e that obey not his 
G.ofpel ~ :Z Thej. i_.8. Anti. u. not then this Fauh 
rJ,e ~rz1f fi,ul'_d~tirm of. ap Chrijli~n_ Piety l 
°Th_H~ d<1J.i? t~e JUll; IIlan liv:e by bJS fa1th,_ ipld 
d<1mg [<1 bel~v-~th to the fah:iJ.tioJI. of hi~ fwil~. . * . -

.As therefore we are {aid to be fa ved by hope, 
Rom. 8. 24. /Jec.1ufe it is the motive to ftedfaft
nefs in our ol·edience, fa mfl} wr be [aid to bl! 
_(aved by faith upon the fame account. And, 

3ly, We mAy be well f aiJ to be faved by Fait/;, 
becau(e where faith is hearty and conftant, it 
will product! fincere Obedience, and Holiuej~
fllill follow in the Life; .And when it doth not 

fo/10111, this is to be afcribed to the want of fait/;. 
This will be evident if roe confider the material 
Objtfls of our Faith, the Bleffings promifad to 
the Obedient, and the Evils threatnP.d to the 
Difabedient; for it is i·ertain, that the Rief 
fings promifed in the Gofpel, do far e."Ccced all 
other Bleffings that we ca11 enjoy; and that the 
Evils threatned there ~re far more lafting and 
intolerable than any other Evils we can fuffer; 
and it i1 no lefs certain th4t theft Bleffings are 
by our Lord con#ned to the Obedient ; for not· 
every one that faith unto me, Lord, Lord, 
1hall enter, faith he, into the Kingdom of 
Heaven, but he that doth the will of my Fa
ther which is in Heaven, Matth.7.21. And 
'tis as fu,re that thefe tremendom Evils 11re en
tailed upon the wicked, Chris1 having folemnly 
declared he will fay to them at the great day, 
Depart from me, I know ye not, ye work
ers of iniquity, 'II. 23. And if we do believe 
our Saviour w.u a Prophet font from God, we 
muft believe thofe Revelatio71s he hath made con.
cerning both our future happinefs titnd mifery, and 
the ·condit(qns 01' which .tone the one can, be ob
taineJ. 4nd the other u to be a'Cloided. Now 
can a :nan at the Jame time believe theft are the 
greAteft Bleffings tPhich he can enjoy, and yet pre
far a leffer (iood before them? If not, when1ver 
he dqth thM, he ceafes in effell to have this faith.; 
Can ~ Mr1n fully be perfwaded, that whdt he is 
11bout to do will render him obnoxious t.o the 
~or.ft of E"'IJ.ils, and yet be mov' d to do it to ""' 
void a lef{er Evil l If T/Qt, whene'Cler he doth 
chufe to do what renders him. o.bno:ir:ious to the. 
worft of Evils, he ceafeth to believe they are fa. 
When therefore we negleEl to do that w.hich is 
by our Lord declared llbfolutely nece./[ary to ob
t1tin, Mtd: to facure aur eternal lnterejfs, and 
vent11r~ upon that to which he threatneth e'lln:-
1.Afting Mif ery

1 
'tis certtun that we have n11 

uvely, full perfwajion of thefa Truths then 
1refent to our Mind..s, and therefore do not 
affually helieve them then. So that although 
we may have }fill fuch an habitual a./[ent to aN 
th11t thi1 grem Prophet hath delivered., a& that 
we do n.ot d.o11bt the truth of what he t4ught, 
yet do,th, m11 Chrift dwell i11 our hearts by 
faith, nor have we any U'Cling fanfe, or perma
nent pe.rfll;4fo.n of tbefe Thnahs an our Souls, 
but flilith is at the pi:efant d(lild, and fa no mor-e 
defer11es the, name of Faith .. than a dead man 
Cliln p">'operly be c111lled a m111n. Thus for e:ir;am
ple, when Chrift faith to h~s pifciples, fearing 
to perijb in the ftorm, h~w JS it that ye h~ve 
.Q.Ot faith? MATi:,4 40. He _Jays this to their 
ch11rge, not th11t they disbelieved 'hi.r pomt1'

1
_/! 
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Jave t/·cm, (or this they teftifj, by fayin~~' Ma- to walk as he walked, I John i. 15. thilt we 
fter, fave ns ; but that they did not. affual{y do h"eby know that we are in him, by 
rxert r!ii r Tr11ft by 1w intire Commiffion of keeping of his word~ v. 5. that whofoever 
them(eic"eS to the prottilion of his Providem·r:. abideth in him finneth not, and he that 
.As therefore when roe do what u contrary to fi!meth hat.h not feen him, neither known 
our lo"Je in God, or to our hope, and our ajfilflflce ~!m ; that 1f \'lie .fay we have fellowfhip with 
in him, t'Jere 11/wayf is a want of lrivt, a~d hope, iitm, ind walk In d.irknefs, we lie. So that 
anrf rruft in God ; fa wlftn tlie d11 ~hat tJ oppo- if thiJ faith doth ~ot preferve us from fin, and 
fire to the great Objeils of.our fAith, there mu~ engage UI to wal/z_zn the light, and M he walk'
be in us a like want of faith, and fa when .thu ed, 'tis not that faith in the Son of God the A
H cuftomarily done, there.muff be a defeil M to poftle fpeak_r of. We are not juftified by the 
the habit or the grace of faith. Works_ of the Law, but by t~e Faith of Je-

29'. This will be ftill mo~t tvidmt, if we fits, faith St. Paul to the Galat1an~, Gal. 5.6. 
~f111jid;r a~ the gloriou~ thi~gs wijich are afcri- ~6. I 5· But then it is, faith he, that Faith 
~ed m Seriptnre to thu faith, a11d, do c~mpare w.fiich \V(')rks by love, .and· tenders us New· 
them with other pa/[ages of the fame Scripture: Creatures. The fame he faith in the. Epiftle 
For inflame, \Vhofoever believeth that Je- to the Romans, decfaring that his Gofpel TVM 

fus is the Chrift, is born of God, t John tlie power of God through faith unto Sal-
5· 1. faith the Apoftlc John; But ~hen he vati~n, Rom. I: 16'. v. 5. But then 'tis the 
11dds in the fame Chaptsr, Whofoever 1~. born. robed1en.ce of faith in the famr G:httpter, Obe
of Gdd oV'ertometh the worttl,' -v. S· bJ vir-; 1<ierk~ in weird and deed, cbap. I 5. 18. 0-
tue of thu faith.: And again, We know that beying from the heart the form of Doctrine 
whofoever is born of God tinneth not; but delivered to them, Chap. 6. 16. which mak!r 
J:ie that is begotten of G::id keepeth him- this faith become the power of God to f11lw1tion 
felf, and the wicked one toucheth him not; Whence it i4 evident that he efteemed that a
v. t 8. chap. 3. 9. Whence it muff foll~, thdt lone trrie faith which tr>as produilive of Obe
he believetl1 not in the Apoftle's fenfe, th,Jt ]e- dience, and fo doth virtually, although not for
fus is the Ch rift;· lrho ovetcom1th m>t.· by viY- m#lty~ indudi> fJbedience, .. is th°f ~fjeEt is vir
tue of th11t jaith1 rhr temptations. of th,e World, tually rontain~d iJn the tauftt • . S~ that the dif
,~e Flejh, dnd the Dwil. Whofeever confe!- /e~etice ~etween. men of judgment'~ aJ to faving" 
feth, faith the {aw)e Apoftle~-Jhal Jefas\ls J•oth, # mon in words than fmje, thej all d'e
the Son of God;! Gad dweHell~ in hqm·7 a!Ri ftgrti.ng .th~ fam1/ th~ng; that we. carmot be fa._ 
he in GOO, l 1ohn' .4·.} 'J· B:uq thfti . he 4f/o ,,ved,.by thff! fai~h which d-oth not ·produce ilf IB' 11. 
faith,. He. that abialeth in hirp.,, Q'1ghrt :1~10 ·firMere Glheii.-lf:Me.t1J the ~isms ofCbrifr. 
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A 

PARAPHRASE 
WITH 

ANNOTATIONS 
EPISTLE to the GALATIANS. 

C H A P. I. 

Verfe i. [I] Paul [ivho am] an Apoftle, 

[ 
a not of man, neither by 

a ] man, [for I rtcei'Vtd not 
my Call, or my Commiffion to thAt Office from 
Man, nor roaJ I chofen to it by Man, IU Matr
thias wiu,] but by Jefus Chrift [appearing to 
me in Perfolf for thAt end, thAt he might fend 
me to the Gentiles, Aas 22.21. & 26.16,17] 
and God the Father [who chofe me that I 
Jhould l{_now his will, and fee that ju.ft One, 
and be his Witnefs to all Men, of what I had 
foen and heard, Atl:s 22. I 'h 1 s. and re'Vtllled 
his Son to me, v. 1 3. even that God] who raifed 
him from the dead; 

2. b And all the Brethren which an: with 
b me, [and own the DoEtrine which I preach, 

fend greeting] to the Churches of Galatia ; 
3. [Wijhing that] Grace [may be] to you, 

and peace from God the Father, and from 
our Lon! Jefus Chrift, 

4. Who gave himfelf [an expiatory Sacri
fice] for our Sins, that he might deliver us 
from [the wrath and condemnation of] this 

c prefent evil world, c according to the will 
of God, and our Father [Gr. of our God and 
Fathe1.J 

5. To whom be glory for ever and ever. 
Amen. 

6. I marvel that ye are fo foon removed 
d <I from him that called you toe the grace of 

e Ghrifl:, to another Gofpcl. . 
i · Which, [rohatfoever fame may f'!.fXeff, 

"'.ho pr.each another thing under the Jpeciu1u 
tirle 6[ rl1e Gufpel,J is not [indud] another 
[(iojpel, nor would be fo ejfeemed by any of 
you,] but [rhar] there be fome who trouble 
you [with ffilfe ftori11s,] and would pervert 

the Gofpel of Chrift [bJ mixing ~itb it th~ 
necejfaryobfer'llance of tht Law of Mofes.] 

8. But [whatforver they fuggeft to you of 
another Gofpel, taught by Peter, James and 
John,] t!bough we [Apo/Nes1] or [even] an 
Angel froni Heaven, [jbould] preach any 
other! Gaf pel to you, than that which we 
[P4ul, and BarnabM,] have preached to you, 
let him be accurfed. 

9. [And that ye ma} ·not t'liink... this proceeds 
rajbly from me, but may the more regard it,] 
As we faid before, fo fay I now again, if any 
man preach any other Gof pel to you, than 
that ye have received [from m] f let him be f 
accurfed. 

10. [But this you catmot reafonably Jufpell 
concerning me,] For do I now [in the e>.:e
cution of my Apoftle.fhip,] g perf wade [obey, g 
or {eek to apptafe] men, or God ? Or do I 
feek to pleafe men ? [no Jure,] for if I yet 
pleafed men, [if I made that my bujinefs,] 
h I thould not be the fervant of Chrift [in 
that work, of the Gofpel which creates me Joh 
much haz..ard from thtm.] 

11. But [howfoever others may lef{e11 my 
Gofpel,] I certifie you Brethren, that 
the Gofpel which was preached of me 
[i. e. by me .to you, and others,] is not af· 
ter man. 

12. i For I neither received it of man, [.u • 
the 'Jews do their Traditions from their Fa- 1 

thers,] neither was I taught it, but by the 
[immediate] k revelation of Jefus Chrift. k 

I 3. [And of this you may be further fatif
fieJ from my former Con111rfation, and my •• 
Deportment, fince I b1g11n to pr.ach the F11ith 
of Chriff ;] For [d11ubtl1fs§I ye have heard of 

my 



Chap.I. tbe Epijile to the G A L A T I A N s. 
my Converfation in times pait in the Jews 
Religion, [which 111as fi1ch ] that beyond 
meafure I perfccuted the Church of God, 
aAd wafted it. [Atls8. 3. &. 9· 1, 13, 14. 
& 22· 4· & 26. 10, I!.] 

14. And profited in the Jews Religion a
bove many my equals in mine own Nation, 
[or above many 'Jews of the fame age with me,] 
being more exceedingly zealous [than they 

1 were] I of the Traditions of my Fathers. 
1 5. [Thus, I fay, w~s my Conve~fation in 

times paft ;] But when 1t plcafcd God, who 
feparatcd.me from my mother's womb, [as 
he had formerly done 'Jeremiah, to be a Pro
phet of the Nations, Chap. I. 5.J and [after] 
called me by his grace [to preach the G'ofpcl, 
ACts 22. 14.] 

m 16. To reveal his Son m in [to] me, that 
I might preach him .among the I?eathen, 

n immediately I conferred not n with fldh 
and blood, [i. e. with any man, fa as to re
ceive any MiJfion from them to that work, or 
any lnftrutliom how to perform it.] 

17· Neither went I up to Jerufalem to 
them that were Apoftles before me, [as, if 
I had wanted either .Authority, or lnftrullion, 

I J11ould have done,] but I went from Damaf
cu~, [the plare of my Converjim,] too Ara- O 
bia , and returned again to Damafcus , 
[preaching the Gofpel there;] 

18. Then after three years [,,/my Convtr
fion,] I went up to Jerufa.lem to fee Peter, 
and abode with him fifteen days. 

19· But P other of the Apoil:les faw I P 
none, fave James the Lord's Brother, [and 
therefore could not learn my Go(pel from them.] 

20. Now [of the truth of] the things 
which I write to you, [you may re ft af[ured, 
for] q behold, before God I lie not. 

2 1. Afterwards I came into the Regions q 
of Syria, [i. e. to C.f.farea, Aets 22. 17, 18.] 
a11d [to Troas, Aets 9. 30. & 22. 3. in] Ci
licia. 

22. And was [all the while] unknown by 
face to the Churches of Juda:a which were 
in Chrift. · 

23. But they- had heard only, that he 
which perfecuted us [Chriftians] in times 
paft, now preacheth the faith which once 
he deftroyed. 

24. r And they glorified God, [for the r 
Converfton he had wrought] in me. 

Annotations on Chap. I. 

a Verfe r. 'Q"rK. d:;r' d.9pcJ,,,.,v, ~I'~ l'l dv9pe:i,,.-~, which fenfe Soflhenes is called, a Brother, 
not of man, neither by man.] 1 Cor. 1. 1. as alfo Apollos, l Cor. 16. 12. 

It is no objection againft the truth of thefe Timothy, 2 Cor. l • 1. Titus, Chap. 2. 12. 
words, that the Holy Ghoft, faying by the Tychicus, Eph. 6. 2~. Epaphroditus, Philip~ 
Prophets at Antioch, Separate me Barnabas 2. 25. Oneflmus, Col. 4. 9. Sylvanus, 1 Pet. 
and Saul to the .work of the miniftry to which 5. r 2. St. Paul, 2 Pet. 3. I 5. And in this 
I have called them, they fafted, and prayed, fenfe the word Brethren feems to be diftin~ 
and laid their hands on them, and fcnt them guilhed from that of Saints, Philip 4. 21. 
away, Atls 13. 2, 3. for that this was not a and mention is made of the Brother. whpfo 
Miffion to the Apoftolical Office, appears, be- praife is in the Gofpel, 2 Cor. 8. 18. of Ti
caufe St.Paul,at leaft nine years before, was tus, P11ufs fellow worker, of the Brethren, 
immediately called to it by God,and fent to who are the Apoftles of the Chur·ch, v. 2;. 
cxercifo it by ']efus Chrift; and becaufe Bar- and of the Brethren, who for his Name's 
nab11s is here equally feparated to this Of- fake, went forth to preach the Gofpel, 111-

fice, and fent with him, who yet was ne\j'er king nothing of the Gentiles, 3 John 3-7. 
an Apoltle properly fo called. This Sepa- or clfe it may be faid that the Apoftlewrites 
ration, and Million therefore of them was according to the form of Epiftles ufed in the 
only by way of Prayer, and Bcneditl:ion of beginning.of Chriftianity, when Bifoops fent 
them in their Miniftry ; or by way of fpe~ to other Churches, not in their own names 
cialCommiffion to preach in the Synagogue~ only, but-in the name of the whole Church 
of .the 'Jews, v. 5. And thisJ\1iffion tht;y where they refided: So (a) Clemens begins 
prefcntly compleatcd, and then returned to his Epiftle to the Church.of Corinth thus; 
Antio~h,. declaring to them w-hat they had The Church of God in Rome, to the Church of 
done J~ purfuance of it, Afls 14. 26, 27. G'od 1tt Cori11th; and fo this Epijlle being 

b V Cr. 2. K<Xl oi:11.~ £µo/ '/l"av1H d.J'ill.tpo/, and aU writ froID. '~otllt', Jhews the ~onfcnt Of that 
the Brethren that are with me.] · If is' the Church with him in his DoClnne. 
Conjet!ure of the Reverend·f)r; Hamrmmd, Ver. 4. Ktt1.& 7Tl ~£11.nµtt -ni ('Jei<, according to 
that the word .f!reth~m here .!i~ates, thofc the will ,,f~·J Thefe w~rds may refer ~o c 
that a.:compamed St. Paul· In hi.sTravels1.;. our deli\llerancefrom thee,v1lmannersofth1s 
and affifted him irr preachin~·~~~ GoJPel;~i;n_;·:~~ot:ld,:}h?f:~ting the '~-Wj// of God; even our 

''·'·', 
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Sm{li~atiori~ , ThteO: 4. 3· and the grea't 
end of out Lord's Salutary Pallion, triho gave 
him{-! for 114, that ~ might .redeem U4 fr~m 
all iniquity, and puri.fie to h1mfelf a peculu~r 
rorJe ualom of good works, 11nd bare our fins 
j,, bii body on the 'tree, that we being ·dead to 
[ 111, might live to righteo,,fnefs., 1 Pet. 2 •. l't· 
l Gor. ·5. 15. Eph. 5 .. 2), 26. whe11ce 1t is 
evident .that Chrift's inherentRig.hteoufnefs 
is not imputed to us ; fo~ fure he died not 
to mis end, that we might do our felves 
what he already had done for us, and fo 
what he had made it needlefs for us to do. 
Or elfe thefe words may be conneB:ed thus, 
Chrifl: gave hintfelf for us accordi~g to the 
$iill of God, viz.. that he Ihould die for o~r 
fins· and then the Apoftle here afferts, rn 
oJ.:>~lition to the 'Judaiz.,ing Chriftians, that 
our Jutl:Uication by Faith in Chrift's Death 
is according to the will of God, and that 
he died in purfuance of his _Dec.ree to efta· 
olHh that new Covenant m his Blood by 
Faith by which we are tranflated from that 
Wrath, and fl:ate of Alienation from God, 
in which the World lies, and have obtain'd 
Peace with God; amd are become hisChurch 
and People. · 

d Ver. 6. 'A7r~ id x.ct1'.~!Tri.11@- lip.Ii.~, from him 
that '"lied you;] i. e. from God: For theA
poftle fcarce ever afcribes this work to him
felf, but conftantly to God the Father. _See 
Rom. 9. 14. 1 Cor. 7. 1 5. Gal. 1.15. 1.Thcff. 2.. 
u. &4. 7.& 5. 24. 17'hef[. 2. 14. 2 Titn.1.9. 

e Ibid. ''b xw11 Xv>~, to the (race r>fChrift.] 
or rather,by,or through the°grate o_fChl"i!t 
~ered you in the Gofpel. For though c.v 
be on61 iput for H~, yet CV x.Ee.11, where it is 
el{ewhere ufed·, doth either ftgnifie, in the 
grace, or through the grace, a·sRom. ~· I). 
2 Cor. t. 12. 2 The!f. 2 16. 2 T-tm. 2. 't. nbt 
do I find where it is ever ufed in the Epi
jltes for El, xwv. 

f Ver. 9. 'AvdJ-:p.<t fr~, let him be A11itthema.] 
Hence it follows '('t.) That die D'det.rine df 
Jtdl:ificarion ·by Fai~h,as it ftands·oppros'd to 
the contrary DoCl:rme of theNeceffity of the 
01Jferva11ce of the Mofaical hiiwt~ Juthfica
tion., is a Fundamenta'l Doetri#C, to which 
he that "oppothh -himfelf, Iri'aitl'ta:ining the 
~tcefl"tty of obferiving the· IJ.ltW) af Mofts 
to 'that etld, deferv'eth an An:.ltlH~~ as in· 
tr.eel.acing another <Jofpel. When~trCommen~ 
u11tirs here obfervc; t!hat 'the .Apd}Jle caiH 
not ·the Gdfatzans Samts, hecame·they had 
~ rod~li~efr~ the·Go/pet;byfeeking 
thUs to he 1uft1fied ~y the· La"'.;· but fpeak-s 

l : i ~ ! ! : . i 

of them as tht>fe who haJ Ch rift yet to he 
formed in them; ::rnd who were to be born 
again, Chap. 4. I 9. 

2/y, Hence 1t appears t.hat a man may err 
fundamentally, not only by rejetl:ing a fun
damental Article of Faith, but alfo by main
taining, and teaching in the Name of Chrijl, 
things unceceff1ry to be nece!fary, fo as to 
(ay Sal\fation cannot be obtained without 
them : And herein confifts the greet Guilt 
of the Ch_urch of Rome, and particulat"ly of 
the 'I'rent Council., that they have added ma"' 
ny unnece!fary Articles to the true Chrijfom 
Creed, and. have defin'd them to be fo necef:.: 
fary to be believed by all Chriftians~ that no 
Salvation c.an be obtain'd without the belief 
of them : And fo .they feem plainly to ha\re 
fallen under the .Anathema of St. Pnt.l, more 
dreadful than all the vai1~ .Anathema's they 
have thuntl.red out againfl: the I'roteftantr. 

Mr. lVi:llker, and Grotius note, __ that the 
.Apojlle fpeaks here only of Dptl:l"ines .con
trary to his Gofpel. But this ExpoGtion i~ 
(t.) contrary t<;> the t-ery woMs of the A
poftle, who faith not, agabft, but 'li-~p' ii, be
fidei w'3at I have delivered. And it is con.:. 
trary to the Expofition of the (b) Fathers, 
St.Chryfoftom, Occumenim, among the Greeks, 
and St . .Auftin among the Lrt.'n.r, whofe 
note is this, He faith nor, if they preach 
things contrary, bzt if they preach things ne
ver fa little different from 'th~ Gofpel"wl:rir:h I 
have preac/Kd to you. 'Tis V'er} trne, as EJl
him f~ggeil:s; that the ·Apojilt doth not p~
tend to propound an Amuhtma -againft :tny 
man who Thall foggeft any thing far'ther i'n 
·cM'firrna'tion of ChrijPs Gofpel, as St. 'John 
after did, 'Or giv'e any further Rules purfo
·:mt to t'he P.teeepts of it, by the ihggerti&n 
of that Spirit by which the Gofpel wli,sen
dtted, for then he would have protio'niiced 
an Anathe'm~:·up'?n aHthat \vrir.afrer ·him, 
and even upon 1itrnfel'f 'who writ maJ1y E
piftles after'.this; but yet 'he pronounceth an 
Attathema upon all thofe who preach a Go
fpel which differed from the Gofpel ·which 
they preached, to whom alone it was by 
Chrzft.· comtnitted to pr~pound tht term~ ·of 
Sllltatfon, · a1id- 'tms·i~ that of whkh we· do 
a«iife·tbe'Chiirah of R_ome, that they,prO
pound ~tlM'df·Sallvatton nowhere delive.;. 
ted by Chrift, tit his Apoftles. 
r.: 1lly) Th~1 ~E1ipofi£ion of Mr. Wa!K>tr will 
bot free them from 'the :AnathemA of the 
Apo.file :, f~t ·bf this very thing, t·hat they 
a4d -any ·~mng to the Gofpel of Chrift as 'ne-

celfary 
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celfary to be believed, or done to Salvation, 
they do no lefs pppofe the DoClrine of the 
.Apoftle,thau they did who joyned the ?bfer
vation of the"Law of Mofes, as neceflary to 
the Faith of Chri.ft ; for therefore did they 
oppofe his Doctrine,, beca~fe the_y teaching 
this was needful to Salvat10n, did thereby 
teach that what the Apoftle had taught as 
fuf!icicnt to Salvation, was not fo without 
their Additions, which is the very thing the 
Papifls do by_ their New_ Articles, ~nd Tradi
tionary DoCl:nne~ ; for 1f t_hey ~e rnde~d ne
ce!fary t0 Salvatwn,what 1s deltYercd In the 
Gofpel, in which confeffedly fome of their 
Doctrines are not, c:annot be fufficient to 
Salvnion.Moreover,it is extreamly evident, 
that Prayer in an unkt1own Ton._'(ue is pbinly 
contrary to the Apoftle's Doctrine, I Cor. 14. 
and that Communion in one kind is oppofite 
both to Chrift's lnftitution, and to St. Paufs 
Difcourfe upon the Sacrament, 1 Cor. 1 r. 

g Ver. Io. n,;;.s-.. v, to perfwade.] The CritickJ 
here obferve, that the word r,r,~J-.. v fignifies 
to pacijie,and appea{e anyone incenfed againft 
us.So when David's Soldiers,hunted and ha
ralfed by Saul,were earneft,when they found 
Saul in the Cave, that they might have li
berty to flay him, ~.,,. .. a-~ D.ctC/J' m1 J.i·l'eg.> cul7ii 
C.v l>.o-yo1>, David pacified hu men with words, 
1 Sam.24. 7.So to induce the Soldiers to own 
that Chrift's Eody was ftole11 away by hiS
Difciples from the Sepulchre whilft they 
flept, the chief Priefts and Elders promife, 
that if this come to the G:wernour's ear, 
'll"Ei<ToitJ,c1culri:v,wewill appeafehim,Matt.28. 14. 
And Menelam promifed Ptolomy to give him 
much l'vioney, 'JT'eJ> % ?Te<Teu .Y. Baa-1"~"-, if he 
would pacifie the King towards him, 1Mac. 
4·~· Or (2.) the word may fignifie to obey; 
for.fa the word is ufed by St. Paul 'in this 
~.P!llle 1wh~n ~e fays,Who hath bewitched you, 
T~ al>."9""'- /'-n "'""'·h~, that you Jhould not obey 
the truth? Chap. 3. 1. and, ye did run well,rrho 
hindred you T~ a?1.n6c!i µYi .,,.,.i.:i-,~. that you jhould 
not ob:y the truth? Chap. 5. 7. and elfewhere: 
So TOH ,;,.,,.,..9o<T1 pJ.,J T'ii dl>.n9~ct., '71',,.:}oµMoi> J 7'if 

d.J'iK.1<!-, to thofe rpho obey not ihe truth, but obej 
unrighteoufnefs, Rom.2. 8. r,r..f3so'.)• Tot( H')'ijpJ,Vo1~, 
obey your Governours. Heb. 13. 17. See alfo 
.Ails 5.36,37. 'James 3-3- An<l fo is the word 
often ufetl by· Heathen Authors when they 
tre_at of MoraA Subjech: So (c)'Plaro faith, 
Phllofophy compels· the lrratiotud ,4.ffeilions 
t-tJ ~bey Rea[on, and introduceth (d) Socrates 
faymg, .,,...,a-oµeu rrrJ 0•rf' µaMov il ,;µIv, I will 
obey God rather than you. (e) Plutarch faith 
It u the fame thing fo··~ Eh~, '!1 ~ ?r8<T~ "bn,: 
~o fo/~1JW God, and obey ret1.fon. So (f) Arian; 
'Jhu ~s to be pl~ced among the higheft pleafures, 
oTt ""~~ rrrJ 0.itf, th~t thou ob~ytfr· GoJ. ·; I am 

free,and the friend o(God, 'iv' ~K•;v-irfi.S-oµa.t t1Vn;~, 
rh.tt I might rcitlingi;• obey him. I knpw ro whom 
I ought to be fubjeEt Tlv1 '71',.!.};~, ~ Eh~ '!1 Toh 
i;.{]' .;,,.t;,,ov, and to obey God, and thofe that •Ire 

next to him. And Zeno, That it u fit~ 
.,,.J,}~~ rr!lJ'a1 Toi'1 r,r,.,.f"~ '')071, that Children 
Jhould obey their ./l.f,1/:rrs, Dion. Laert. 1. 7. 
p. 432. So then the import of thefe words 
is this, Do .I in p1ud1ing the Gofpel aa: 
in obedience to Men, who every where 
perfecute me, and oppofc me for it, or in 
obedience to that God who called me to be 
an ApoftleoftheGentiles? v. 15, 16. And 
this fenfe is confirmed by the Verfc follow· 
ing. 

Mr. Cl. here is pofitive that '71'.;_,~ fignifies h 
only to perfivade; whereas the (g) Lexico
graphers fay exprelly, tria fignijicat pareo, 
morem gero, fuadeo, perfuadeo, So Hefjchius, 
'71'.i.S-rJ er• 7" 'j' 7" '71'ejfµ"-, I obey thee in thu thing ; 
and '71'.i-3-oµa.l a-01 .ni7o, f1ith Stephanu!

1
ought to 

be rendred, pareo tibi in hac re, or pareo 
r:onfilio tuo in hac re. And whereas he fan
cies an Ellepfis of /'-') d-y<1.vt1.x.1d<v µ01, not to be 
difplea{ed with me, making the fenfe to run 
thus, For do I now perfwade Men,or God, 
not to be difpleafed with me? he is ftill 
out; for who can fee either anyConneetion 
of thefe with the formerwords,or any force 
in the Ap_oftle's reafon, according to this 
ftrained fenfe? If any Man, faith he, preach 
any other Gofpel rhan that which ye ha-r1e re
ceived from us, let him be Anathema:, v. 9. 
for do I in preaching thisGofpel obey Men, 
.or God? faith our Interpretation,· making 
both the ConneB:ion clear, and the Reafon 
ll::rong; feeing God could not command him 
to preach one Gofpel, and others another; 
let him be Anathema, faith Mr. Cl. for do 
1 now perfwade God, not to be difpieafed 
with me? where, let him that can, thew 
either Reafon, or Conneaion. 1ly~ "How 
cou.ldSt.Paul fay, he did not perfwa'CfeMen 
not to be difpleafed with him, wheri in this 
Epi.ftle he fo often doth it? faying, Brethmt, 
I befeer:h you be M I am, Chap. 4. 12. am I 
therefore become your Enemy, becaufe I tefl 
you the truth ? v. I 6. From henceforth let n1J 
m_aR trouble me; Chap. 6. 17. See CJJap.5. 1 r . 
And 3ry, why fuould·hc tell the Ga/'tttian1, 
he perfivaded God not to be difpleafrd 
with him, when h·e was fo honeftly .dif
charging his Office; that he knew nothing 
of lnfincerity by himfelf in the e:icecution 
of it, . 1 Cor+ 4. and forely had 1lCJ mind to 
give them any re3fon co fufpea he had dif-
pleafed hint · 

Ibid. Xe.i>¥ ,/";"~•Hi d,'y ii~l.w, I foou/-4 not he 
the ferv1int of Chrift.] That is; fay the 
·Gife1' ·Commentators, l lbould not h'a'.Ve left 



'judtiifm to embrace Chriftiani~y; i.e. 1 lho~ld 
not have quitted Honour, Friends and Km
drerl for Oangers,Perfecutions,and Dilhon
ours 

1 
which I continually fuffer for the 

Cauf~ of Chrift. And this Expolitiori is 
confirmed from thofe words, /_( I preach 
Circumcifion, why do I yet fu/fer Per}ecution7 
fince then u the offence of tht Crofs ceafad? 
Chap+ 1 l .and from his account that other~ 
])reached up Circumcilion only, left t~ey 
Jliould fuffer Perfewtion for the Crofs of Chrijf, 

. Chap. 6. 12. . 
1 Ver. 12. o~ -;rc1.p d1,~p.J71'~, I received it not 

by man.] In the firft Verfe he faith, He 
was not an Apoil:Je by Man, but by 'Jef'f' 
Chrift ; Here, that he was not taught his 
GofjJel by Man, but by ]efu1 Chrijl-; whence 
Chryfo.fl-om, Thcodoret, St. Jerom, Occumentl#, 
and Theophylart conclude that our Lord_ was 
not only Mao, but GoJ ; and fo Novatian 
(cap. r 3.) argued before the Nicene Council, 
if St. Paul w.u not conftituted an .Apoftle of, 
or by Man, and yet WM conftituttd fuch by 
Jefm Chrift, MeritoChriil:us eft Deus,Chrift 
muff be God; for th01.1gh the Scripture fome
times ca!lcth Magiftrates,and Judges Gods, 
as Cn/liu1 here notes, it never faith that 
what was done by them, was not done by 
l.Ylan. Crellius adds further, That our Lord 
being the only begotten Son ofGod,and .ha
ving no~ obtained his Celeftial Kingdom, 
was exempted from the common rank of 
l\~en ; and from the }late of mortal. A-fen, 
faith Grotius ; And fo the .ApoflLe might 
fpea~ of him n~t as a ,Man, as Sampjon &ith 
of hunfelf, If they bind me with Wreaths, I 
fliaU b:, ~ .i Man, Judges 16. 7, 11 1 17. But 
there it IS not faid, I fhall be .u a Man, but 
0,~n i:iN'J .ts on~ ,Han, i. e. as weak as 
one l\::fan only, or having no more ftrcngtft 
than another l.Ylan. C elllu1 therefore hath 
not faid any thi11g appofitc in anfwer to this 
Argument. Nor doth the Apo.file here op
pofe Man to Man,or Mortal Man to thoff! 
Blelf.ed Spirits whu arc Immortal, qut only 
to ']efus Chrijf, and Gad the Father. 

k Ibid. ~j ~71'x.<L.\u{i~~. by Revelation.] At 
what t;ime this Revelation was made to him 
is UD;certain, but it is°.probable it mufi: be 
befo~e he went to pr~ch the Gofpel to the 
Gentile~ ; for the words following, J con
fulted not with .fiefh and blpod, but preachefl 
at Da_mafaus, feem plj/.inly .tQ imply .this Re:
velauon was made to him btfore he preach
ed there, ol' went to 1erufalem. 

l . yel:<: 14 . . T<:v 71'tt.1eix.O:~ ~t:;.J'ocri~v, of the Tra
ditiom of my Fathers.] He being a Pharifee 
and fp~aking of the.Traditions no~.pf th~ 
Laro, put of the Fathen, feems to mean the 
Ornt-T~.4ditions1 that Sea fo hig,hly magni-

Chap.I; 
fied even above the Law, and the Prophets. 
See Note on M.trk_ 7. 3 . .Ails 28. 17. Now 
there is reafon to believe, that a Man fo ex
ceeding zealous for the Religion of the 
'Jews, and fo full of hatred to that of lhri
flians, would not have renounced the Reli
gion he had fo great a Reverence for, to 
embrace that he was fo inccnfed againft, 
without fome more than Humane lVIo
tive. 

Ver. 16. 'Edp.al, tome.] SooA.tt.>..ivcvsp.~I, m 
He that fpeaketh to .me Jhall be a Barbarian, 
1 Cor. 1. 11. See Marl 1 •. 1 5. .Ails 4. 12. 

I Cor;9, IS• 2Cor.4.3;&8.1. 
Ibid. :::Ec1.piil ~ dlp.a.11, with jlejh and blood.] n 

This Phrafc in Scripture, and among ']erriijh 
Writers, is only a Periphrafis for Man, as 
Matt. 16 •. h· 1Cor,l5. 20. Eph.6.12. Heb, 
i..14. ~cclus 1+ 18. and fo all otherlnter
pret:itionsof it muft be alien from the Scope 
of the Apoftle. . 

Ver. 17. E.i~ 'A€J'blav, intfJ .Arabia.] Of 0 
this journey into .Arabia, St. LukJ, not be• 
ing with him; faith nothing. 

Ver. 19: ''hee;v .J'R,J' 'A7rod,11&iv, 01/:Jcr of the p 
:Apoftles.] Hence it appear~, . . 

lff1 That only Peter and James were then 
at Jerufalem, for Barnabas brought him to 
the Apojf!es that were there, .Acts 9. 27. 

2ly, That 'James the Lord's Brother was 
.an .Apo.ft le in .the fi:ricr and. proper fenfe of 
the word, fince Peter, ~ho is mentioned 
with hjm, was doubtlefs f<;>, and Barntibas 
who. brou~ht him to. feter and 'James, i~ 
faid to bring him to the .Apoflles ; and Pe
ter, 'James, and John, who are here called 
the Men of Reputation, :rnd I'ill11rs of the 
Church, Chap. 2. 6,9. feem plainly to be the 
fame Perfons, who in his feconJ Epiftlc to 
the Corinthians, are called "lc1.v 'A7rkoM1,, the 
chief of the .ApoHles ; And (h) Origen faith 
exprdly of 'James the Juft, This is that 
'James, whom Paul in his, Epiffle to the G.ala
tianf faith.he Jaw, citing thofe very words 
for the J?roc;if of it. See this confirmed in 
the Preface to the Epiftle of St. '}amts. 
Note . 

3ly, That the .Apof1le's Argument is to 
this effect, Having therefore preached the 
Gofpel fo long before I faw them, and fray
ing fo .liitJ.e while with them, and gqi.l)g 
then only to fee, not to learn of them, jt 
cannot be conceived l fuould receive i@Y 
Inftruetions how to preach the Gofpel from 
them. 
. Ver. 20. 'IN fY.,;?TIO~ iii e,;:;, behold bsfore q 

God.] Hence it is evident that the .Apo.t1ts, 
when it. was neceJlary ~o confirm the truth 
of the: Gofpel, or of his Commiffion to, or 
his Sin,cerity in preaching it, i.e. when the 
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,benefit of Souls required him thus to at- See the Note ori 2 Cor. 1. 23\' ·~ · ' 
teft to Men, what otherwife they could ·Ver. 1.4- This· Teftirnony' df the ']ewifo 
not he alfuretl of, refufed not to i\'Vea~,:~nd Ch(iffian~ v.:as a Corifirmatlon', of his Do
fo tfte'emed not our Saviour~s ~t·ohibmon 8rme ; _for if th~y cc;iuld have found any juft: 
of:tn Oath to. be 11bfol~te. See __ Rbm. 1. 2. EiJl:c~ptions agarnft _it, th~y \.'YO;ul.d ~ot have 
& r;.. r. 2 Cor. r. 23. r::r II. ~r. 1 'Thef[.2. 5· .- g1orlfied God.for his pre:lching of 1r. 

C H A P~. II . 

Vcrfe r.THen a. f?urtecrl y~ars ~ft er my ortheir real greatnefs a/fells not my Do&~ine ] 
a · [firH: 1ourney tl11ther,J I went God accepteth no man's perfon, ; for th~y 

up a~nin to Je•1 r:~Jcm with Barnaba~, arid ·who feemed to be fomewhat, in conference 
took Ti tu~ with me alfo [though uncircum- ·-added nothing to me, [or 10· my Dollrine 
r:ifad, to jfJew the libcny· I took_ 11[ converfing ·nor correEted atry ihi11x in it, a11d fa neithe:. 
with PerfonJ not circ11rnci(ed.] · · 'Jtm I c~ncerned for the it greatnefs, nor doth 

2. And I b went tip-by Revelation, and Gt1d rejpeEl ·them the mwe upon that ac-
b communicated to them [at Jm{alem,] that couttt.] · · 

· GofjJel which I preach [every 'rrihr(;J among 7· [They added, 1 fay, nothi11g to my Do
. the Gentiles bur [this I did] c 'privately to ilrrne,] but contranwife [they approved of 

c them whkh ~ere of reputation; [or the chief it,for] for when they faw that the Gofpel 
Men rhere, not that I di/frufl-ed my Dorfrine, of the Uncircumcifion was committed to 
or needed their In/fruCl:irms, but] left by any inc, [ai-1d I TVM authoriz..ed to preach to the 
means, [nr _f.d{e .Ji1ggejfions of the Judaiz..m, Gentiles,] as the Gofpel of the Ci~·cumci
that my Doctrine w.u contr.1ry to what they fion was to Petet,[he being appoint~d to pre,iclJ 
who were ca/fed bcf'1re me, preached, an~ Jl1ch to the 'Jews:] 
a1 they would not 01rn, J I lhotild run [here- 8.[As evi~entty_ it w.u,]For he who wrought 
after,] or had run [hitherto,] in: vain. effeCl:~ally rn [Wtt?J Peter,towards the Apo-

3· But [even then WM nothing done by me ftlelh1p of the C1rcumcifion, the fame was 
which flmved m1y change in my D0Etrint1 or mighty in me, [Gr. wrought alfo with me] 
Pr alt ice 

1 
or any oppofition made, by them to it, towards the Gentiles, [Rom. ! 5. I 9.] 

for,] neither Titus who was [tl3en] with me, 9. e And when James, Cephas and John, e 
being a Greek, wa5 [upon that account] com- who feemed to be Pillars [of the Church,]. 
pelled to be circutttcifed, [,~they would have perceived the grJce [of God] that was given · 
contmded he jhould1 had they thought Cirrnm- to me [for the Apoftolick_ Office J they gave 
cifion neref{ary tn the Gwtiles.] . to me, and Barnabas the right hand of fel-
. 4. And that [111hich c·oncerns the bringing lowlhip; [c1mduding] that we lhould [fti1t] 

1111d retaining 7;·,111 rri~h me uncirrnmcijed, go [on ro preach] to the Heathen, and they 
d w.u done] d becaufe ot falfe Brethren, [who [j11ou~d ftil/ continue preaching] to the Cir-

r:ame down to .Alitioc-h, At''ts 1 5 .1.] unawaies cumclfion. · 
brought in [Gr. i;11trod1ned into the Affembly, Io. f Only they would that we lhould re- f 
AEts 15. 5. or tr1Jin11ati11g rhemfahJes into the member the poor [Chriffians in 'Judea J the 
C~mrch of Antioch,_ v. 1.] w~o came in pri- fame Which_ [Gr. which fame thing] '1 alto 
vlly to fiiy out, [Gr. ro enjnan min] our was forward to do. · · 
liberty[ji--om the objervance of the'JewijhLarr] 11. ~ut when ~eterwas come to An#och, 
which we have in [und through] Chrift ]~- g l withftood hun to the Face, bec~ufe 'qe g 
fus, that they might bring us into bondage was to be blal'ne~. ·. 
[to ~t, they pleadir~u; /or the neceJJity ofciri·um- 12. For before that certaiti '[Brethren d 
d.fi.ng the G'eiitile;, and commanding them to tht Yews]ca;me from.James~ he.~id [free~] 
bteptheLa1v, Alt>15.1.].' .· . · •,, eatwithf~~-c:J'etiti!~s~ hutwne~;th~ywere 

5 · To whom we gave place by f\!.bjetHon, come, M w1t;fnU~~··and' !eparat'ed' bi_m(~l£ 
no _not for ah ho?r,Lhy fubrniffion to their J?e,.. [ fr~m them~r·ta~~p-~-ex,4£e~it".l·ifr.!J~- . 
mtJt1ds, b~ ,~011rm1~e;J Jirm t/J_~_ur Refolut1ov.' dal1uJthe~:~1~~ ~~tc,~f:ti/t Ctr~ums-
1101 to ji1v1 ec, the lhmiles t~ 7'f}u. y1Jkg·of /inn- fiort. - 'Li •.• t .. < , . , 

h~e,] that the truth of the·Gofpel [of' 13. And fieo -e'rJc~"~·difletsleJi. lik~
r:11r~rt, w:Mn free: the_GentiM fro.mthi:Obti''- wife'vvlt ii~ ·1~ Hi ~t •~'t!J,a~ e~en] B'~'i-
gam11 of th~ La111

,] nught cbntilll\l~ wi.th '[!)r, libitsla :i . .~~---~tw'lt~ eir rirn;_ 
lf1"0fig] you. , )a·•<.+. \ ··<· '\. ," • ~ :: 'i ''. ' ' ' -, L~~ 

6. Buc.aftMf~w~· •. · ,. ·- ;ffiM~ tfl4Jt 1 Cik~ht:'l,· :·::})ii. 
w•~,nwliraifoenr th~Y·M· · · · - " .·. ~~1;1t · · "'1 \}r; 1a~:·-;.1 h 
/uevt11t7~.ivm::i;llTO.Ju~ . · _, ~fi!~orp b ~faiq"°t~'¥~e1-"b~ 

. 1t mal•:'tt~·-~Mittbii•V• _ '· 16 m..ll'\k1'f r'h•u ~Hfil· 1 a jew~ I,;;. __ ,J 
-N n rh11t 



that Nation to which a/on~ t/3t. LMP !Jf.Mqfes tha_t tht Genti{es Jhould obji:rv~ the Ltf-f!i,, and 
q"ven·;p'iveil: after the manner of the Jo much,tnore the 'Jews, do meffeU fay·rh11t · ~~~'tlles: '[cq~t.zierfing fryel.y p;itlJ them, . ~d Cbriff hath. ~aught. m ro. be J!nner.r,] for: if I 

rAtin of' their .M,ats, a1, Jir!CIJ. the }rifiJn . [thiu] butld _agarn the tlun!?s ~hat I J de
whiJ tho~ fa~e.!f,: rhou.h~H. done,] ~nd "'..fl.Ot ,il:ro.yed, Curtzng .the nec11.f!i. 1ty of o_b'~. r.vzng that 
as do th~· Je.ws, [abftammgfrpm thm #!Jf,ts,. La1!'_ '?· 1u./fificatwn, which I de.i~re4. u_nab~c 
and Perfo'1i a& i.nclta~,] why [now] com- to J~ftifie, and therefm r:noun~ed Jo~ ~,_iith i1; 

pellefl; thou the Gentiles, [by thy Example,] ChriH,] I. ma.ke my felt a T1anfg1ef1or [~v 
to live as do the Jews ? not obfervmg it to that end.] . 

1 5: We who are Jews by [birth,. or] rna-. , 19: [f!u.t whatfoever o:he.rs may think.ft to. 
i ture and not i finners of the Gentiles,.Lnot do, far tie 1t from me to im1_tate them ;J. tor I 

idol;trous Heathens'~] . . . through the Law, [teachmg m: that.it con-
16. Knowing that a, ,,man 1s not 1u!h- d.errm;. all_ me;?. to dea~h, ~nd be~rmg· Wttnefs to L 

fi.ed by· the-works of the; Law, but [only] t.~e .· J11fh.ficat;on which u of God by Earth, 
by the faith of Jefus ~IU"i.ft, even v.:e have Ro~. 3·21.] am [become] ci&a~ to (the o&fer
believed in Jcfus Chnft,, ~h"t w~ _might' be vance ~n the b w, tha.t r might [for the 
juftified by the Faith of Chrift,~ and [there- .futur~] hve to G?d, [R~m. 7. 4) .. 
by have teft1:fi:ed _our. own ConviUton,. tha~ we 20. l am crac1fieq with Chnft, [and fa 
could] not [be ;uftified] _by the works. of 1ead to the Law, Rom. 6. 4.·J .nevertheiers I 
the Law, [M indeed we cannot be,] for by hve, yet not I [ as jor1!Jerty a _)em? 1md '!'' 
the works of the Law {hall no fi~ih be obferver of.' the Law;] but Clmft lrveth.m 
juftified. . . ~lie, [and I am aUed by hzs Spirit, Rom. 7:6.J 

k i 7. k But if yvhile w~ [1hm] feck to be a_nd the life th.~t .I DO\-'i li,ve in .t~e fkfh; 1 
jur:ified by_ Chnfl:, we -O~r felves alfo are _ hve by the Faith of ~he. Son ot God, who 
found finners, [M we muH be; if we be s11/l · lov~d me, and gave h1mfclf for me. . , . . 
oblilTed to obferve that Law wt ~a'1.1e reno71n~d 2 I. I. do not fruitra te the grace of ,G.oq, 
as ~mable to' j11ftifie 1u] is therefore .C\'ir:ifl: ."[as ! Jhou{d do.; did I feekJor J:.:.ighteoufnefs bJ 
[who taught us thus to renounce ·the Law, .,and the Law 7J foi; .jf Righteoufoefs <;ome by 
.to feck...'Juftificatlon by Fairhin him,] the ipini- . the Law, •then'Chnft is dead in vain, [tfm:c 
ft er of fin? 'God for~id [tbat we Jhould r_hqrgc being .the.n no .nmj]lt y that he f/Jo11ld d~~ to pur
this on him.] . 

1 
.• ..,, ; ; • , · · ·; . : '.. chaJr 'Juftification for us, and no Jirffimnt. Vir-. 

18. [A;1d _yet we ~Y!.~/fe.rtir1g, the n~~ejfity tue in hu ,Peath to procure it. 

' .!\·nµ6t~t1ons on Chap. IL 
' ' '1 , ' .•.;i ,S- . . '; . 

a ,Verfe I. Ala. J';,,a.,:.<1.r<t.pt:.JV ~7'cu.v, fall'(t.Cert )(Mrs 
:, : · .. after.] 1 cannot ailent ·tothofe 
-(!ritick,r, Who for J'ix.a./,"'J,P'"''• fowtecn, would 
~l:~~d T~.,.dp~~, four yum after; for not only 
.all theManufcriptCopies and Verfions read 
f1Jurteen, ,but Iren£iu I. 3. c. 13. d.oth confirm 
this reading in thefe words, Then after four-
_r~en yea~s /went up to 'Jerufalrem,_&c. if any 
man iarifuDy examine by th~ .4Ets., 11fthe ~pp-

Jl:les, the ti~e mentioned of bu afce-11t. ~o,1cr:µfa
lem f&r the queftion aforepzid1 •he will fint}. t~e 
)!ears agreei11g. w.ith thofe mentionrd ,by .~t. Paul. 
Now thefe vears muft be reckoned from the 

'iime of· his Converfion, ineq.xiioned. here 
Chaf. 1. 1 8. which hapnedill. the ye~r of,our 
Lord 35· and then between that and the 
C6un.~1'6~)e~ufalem affemb:l~d-:.Anno Chrifti 
49. w_dJ _pe fourteen ~ntervemng years ; for 
whereas foi:ne reckon thefe Jourteen years 
from tlie third year of his Converfion to the 
co·imc·it met at 'Jerufalem, and fo make that 
~o.unc.i.l meet .4nno Domini 52 .. becaufe it is 
fai.d here ·~71'""1~~ ;,_ftenpards, and .""4A1r cMCLw, 
I :"'emu~ ag1~n;; it.ma,y ~e. ~f wer'd- that the 
Word ht!.7<t,' 'afrerward.r, dm:h 'not conneC\: 
thefe YJOrds W:ith ~he thr~<f jears mentioned 
•Ch1P· ~ · 1~ •. as}~·evi9~nt,. 9eca,uf~ there tol
tors ~~ot~er ~;r~_, .. frerniflrds~f;.~j .. nQr doth 
. u""': 1"•'1.W~ { wrn~~ Uf. jig4iv,.i:;e41.e ~,bis fir.ft 

"" ' • - ....... 11... . " 

l'.. I 

journey to jerufalem; mentioned Chap .19. 
. for he had been twice at ']erufalem; three 
years after his Convcrlion, to fee Peter,and 

·nine years after that, to carry Alms to the 
· Br~thren at ']erzi[afo'lz, Acts 1 1.30. though, 
feerng then none of the Apoftles, . he makes 
np mention of that Journey here, as being 
nothing tO his purpofe ; See Dr; Pearfim 
.Annal. Paulin. p. 8, 9. So that wlu;rcas he 
-hii9. .faid,. Ch1tp. I. 18. th_at three 1ears after 
my Converlion, I went up to 'Jerujitlem;to fee 
·Peter 'i he faith here, and fourteen years after 
'it, I went up again. Now that 'the Apoftle 
here fpeaks·ohhe.JourneytoJeru{a!em men,. 
tioned. Ails 15. will appear, · 

i. From the.agreement of what he here 
relates, with what then hapned, as that he 
communicated .t/J them the GofpeL, which he 
preached among the Gentiles,v.2.as he then did 
Alls 1 5. 4. Tlrat Circumcifion was not then 
judged ncceffary to the Gentiles, v. 3. as we 
find Afls I 5. 24. That rrhcn they Jaw the G'ofpel 
of Vncircumcijion was committed to him, they 
ga'Ve tq him and B11rntibas the right hand of 
fellowjbip,v.9. as then they.did, fending their 
vercy DecreeQ wii:h one cii'Afent to_the Gen
tiles, by the ha11ds, "ff "1.tl IUld Barnllbas, Acts 
15. 22., 25. w'bo w.er~, received by the whole 
Ch14rcb; V. 4. J.ap.-.l .. iltd4'11o<ted) V; :i-,. \' : 1 .. 2ry, It 



Chap.IL 
2ty,. It feems not likely that the Ap,qf/le 

writing this Epifrle abont.n.i·tlc years afto(!r 
the decree of that Cormcil~ ilioukl make ·no 
mention of a thing fo adv:rntagious to .the 
Caurc he is pleading here, and fo proper.to 
confute the Pretences of the Adverfaries he 
difputes againft : And . · \' 

•3ly, 1am~1, Peter, and John being all ~h.e 
Apn{lles that were prefent at' ~he CoW!(!/ 
.then held at 'Jtrufalem, the mention of their 
Content to his Doctrine aml Prall:ice, was 
all that was nlfceffary to his Purpofo to be 
mentioned concerning that Cou_ncil. It is :nb 
objea:ion againft this Opinio1~. tha~ we fi_nd 
.no mention Ails 15. of Titiu .. s•. bcrng with 
Jiim for he is not mentioned in the whale 
,Book of the .AEts, during which interval 
t~fa journey1mufr have hapned.· 

b Ver. 2. 'hJ!~{;(.u, it.aid d?l'olli1't1~1v, I went up by 
Rev.elatim.] Made to the Apoftli:, faith Dr. 
H4mmond, to comply with this Determina
tion of the Church of Antioch; rhade to the 
Prophets of the Church of Antioch, to fend 
them, faith Dr. Li~~htfoot, which I do not 
gai~fay. B~~ the Apoftle doth_ not Jay he 
went up J'1 <L7roMl>..c·+'"'~ by R~velatron, but 
ll"-7d d7r>Kct>..u·.J-rv according to Revelation. Now 
he had fa id before, lie rccci ved nbt his Do-·' 
Ctriuc .or Gofpel by ;\;len, or of Men, but by 
tl1c R.evrlation of 'Je.fu.( Clmft; and her~ he 
may be fuppofe~-to add, that in his journey 
he acrcd fuitably to the Revelatip1~ which 
~onftituted him .. t!\e Apoftle of the Gentiles, 
telling the Church of Jer.ufalem ,what things 
~e had. done among the. G,em~Les in purfu
ance of it, not enquiring what iJwy did, 
but declaring wha;t God did1 by,hi111; not 
permitting Titus a Greek to be ciq:umcifi;d ; 
~1~t giving plac~ for fin hflJlr to rhe falfc Bre-
thren, &c. · . . , , 

C '· .Ibid. 'Ka!' iJ'l<tp. 5 Toi~ J'o!l~~1, priv,.~t~ly_to {h11m 
Pf Reputation.] Not that his Do·ctrme might 
he ;c~firmed ~y the . Concurrence. of St. 
1!11,ter, ~r others with him in it, as Eflhius 
from St. 1erom, and St. Auftin, here fog
gcih; .for fure.,t,hat Doctrine which he re
cyivecl by immediate Revelatio·n- from Jefus 
Chrift, and God the 1'ather, needed no far
ther confirmation from the Authority. of 
;I\1~.n ; . but only to obviate the Cavils of 
t\iote who }aboured to hinder the effect of 
lus Gofpel,'. by ft1ggefting that it, was con.:. 

· ~t:ilry-to; or dWownetl by t!1ofe .Apoftles who 
wer;e called b~fore him. . . . . , 

d .; yer. 4. t:.1r'~~+aul-,;.J:~~:~~'· b~,c~~fe effalfe 
/J.rethrm.J The(e falfe Brethre!J, faith (a) 

Epiphaniwi, ~r~ ~J11tk».~~:,,a,nd thofeAf hts · . ·p .. . ' .. ' . ,t arty . . 1 ,. 1: .... (, , t_. • .... :;_,., •. : r • / 

. ~.,V.::.r. !P;··~~e~1That t~gil'lPing.ofM'Us e 

.V~rfe. frnm th'c:;iGreek.,runs:thus, And J4~s, 
C1pb~s 41'1.4., 'J,eh~; who feeme,d .f..o be Pi/µ,.rs of 

'.th;: Chlfr:ch., ! ~qroing the gi:~ce.,: &c;: ·. .., 
1 

, · Ve\·. ro; ~91;Q Tha.t fr0:.m .. t.hefeJour Vht- f 
fes,. the Supr~~acy of Petet <;>ver ,the reil: of 

.i_khe Awfl:les,- an.d the whcyle _,Church, may 
be by many A{gumcnts refuted. For 

;,i, ·'I. : J atrw. :is ,h~r.e 1~enti~~ed, fir fl: among 
rth~ ApoftLes of .the Cir~umc1fion-1 according 
. to .the _coml!J-P!!. Ooanne. of the Anci-enN, 
~J10 J,hle_ .tum) ( b ) _the ftrft. Bif/10 p, Arch-

, ~ifbop, Prmc~, and Bifl1op of Eijliups, .J- -t ye91~ 
. 'I~p~r.ia>..~)1-' 'A,P'¥i,":eJ.711')>0l" f 7,;)p_ 'Iep~r<if •l)l\O!-"~l'°'•T{.;°;· 
'A-;ro~oA«1v ;;- . ~;a>;x_ov, f C,,, ll<'I-£>,~~ !lopu;;b t: e 
'((~·~ftain. pj th; Nero 7eru/alern, rl1e L:aP.~r 
-of the Prieft:i~ the .P,.ince of, the, Apojlle~, r~.: 
.. T(}p .fl[ the HMqs; And· this. agree~ with the 
;£.cr;Lefiajtica[.Traditwn mehtiP!l'<l by ( c) Eu
febius, That the Brethren anti l)..in_f1nen Qt 

: our ,Lord, whilft ·they lived, .':\'el."t preferr'd · 
before other Apojl-Les and Bijlwps, and that 
therefore Peter and 'John contended not 
with James tbe Lord's Brother, b1:1t chofe 
him Bifl10p of JerufaLem, and after his death 
judge~ ~ir:'eon h~,s Cofi'! Ge~man worthy of that 
See, "'> a:n '.J.'<l'ijf ov1@- '1"11 Kuell<, as being of the 
Kindred of our Lord. ,...-.,, . 

2/y, He puts no difference betwixt thefe · 
Pillar.1,or chiefof theApoftles; Which no more 
agrees with thefuppos'd Supreciacy, of Peter, 
than itwqulcf\vitq t:he Pope's, ~upremacy to 
be reckoned aruo.ng,. or after fome of the 
Cardmals, which a? \t fS never :dRp.e. ]>y them', 
. .who own the Pupe's Supremacy, .fo' neither 
wquld this ha ye. been done by$( J;a1;1; had 
he;owned1 the Supremacy of feter. - . , 
. jly, Be.fays the Go(pel of tpe Uncncum

cifion wa.s committed to him, as was that 
of the Circumcilion to Peter., by which 
words (d) he fhews himfelf equal to Peter, (ay 
.the ~choliafts. By thefe words, faith Hi
lary the Deacou, Plcna authoritas Petri in 
.pr£dicatione ']udaifmi data dignofaitur, & 
Pauli perjeHa authoritas irt pr£dicatiorie Gen
tili.um invenitur. · 

.L.aftly, /t makt:f.no matter to fJC, faith he, 
what they were 7 w.hich. fore could not fitly 
b.e faid of ):iini whom Chrift had conftituted 
to b~ bis Hea«!l a};1ci judge. . , 
· Ver. U . .A~~f,v~fr!fi!l. withfl~o4,.him, &c.] g 
(e) Quis ergo au#eret Petro, prim~ Apojfolo
rejiffere, nifi a/ius talis qui ftducia fu£ eleClia
nis Ji:iens fe ~I/~ tjfj! imparem , . _conffanter 



1 5 ~- d ~ 

. ~i.cl.---"1~ \ if, l~.rJ .illi fine Nn'Bl.;do"f.eQlrat i c, '·· .. .Ii. 
h .,,,,, IW , ~ J" - 'I .. ' ,, • ' L ,.,. 

V r • l , Oux. op~o?l'oJ'~fTI ~eJS T 41'1Jv:clil•; 'Ill 
. e 4 ' . .., ;)J)J'f.,] B 1..h· 

'..~ ~!)t•.t-.lw.,:1,,,.jl'~efl!not'tlf''-?,'rt~- . · y•1. .1s 
~lafon ·p,~d.a.i'charged wit~ .. ~ :fin.fol fea_f, 
'!ti •. 1 3 .. 11ot · ~fil~tHt'. il.pP-ightlJc•~frlrding ·ro ~~ 
truth o{the"6~7 V. I~ .. ·With hypocntit 
:JiHd Ji.ifim!"itfiinfagainft hi!1·oWn ~nowl~d~e, 
iand pralhce elfewhere, v. ·13. '~"1th bualding 
...t1111tin wh.ctl· 1htJl'ha~· pull,d Vlorvn, v. 18. anU 
~ith compellint' ~..he Gtntiles tq live Ai _Jo t~e 

.'Jews v~ i4.t where obferve, ·that he.is fa1d 
to r:e;',,pel,- in :&r'ipturi, not ?lily_ wb.o dotp 
violently force~ but, who bemg:of Authori
ty, provokes byhis Exa·mple,' 1as here: As 
alfo they who lay a neceffity art-others to db 
any thing,ei,.ther by theii"~eportment,asthe 
Corinthi11ns who r:ompelled St. Paul to glory, 
2 Cor. 12. 1 t. or by theit· Dofrrine, as did 
the J11daiz.ers, compelling the Gentiles to be1ci'r
cumci.fed, Gal. 6. 12. and in this fenfe 'our 
Saviour fays to' his Difciples, compel them io 

. come in, Luke 14 .. 23. . '. 
1 · Ver. 15. AP.otp1«i>-..oi, finnerulf·the Gentiles.] 

·- : .. l 

:'fbi~ woid in . tlie . .9tiriptUT.r-y>hrafe fignj:fies a 
·g~at·and1haibitu:al finner_;.... and, becaufe the 
1<Jtmtiluwtte:by .the· ']ewajh.,:Nation frill e
ff~emed fuch; and gei1crally wne fo, there·· 
.fore the word"h !lfed to deaote the Gentiles 
"that knew .nut GoJ. So wh.1t is iBm,01', the 
Heathens, in manv Copies,::Matth. 5. 46-, 

4·7. is d:µ.it.p?oi1'.Qi; fin;iers, Luke 6t 3'2, 33, 34. 
And to be delivered .l~ x_/it..~~ ..,G;v dp.<tp7AiA&iv, 
into the 1 hands .. of finners, · Matth. 26. 45. 
Mark 14• ,+t.: is to be delivered rol~ ~Bvn~1 
to the Gentiles, 'Matth. 20. 19. Mark 10. 33. 
Luke.18. 32. · · 

Ver. 17, -t S. This Expofition of thefe two k 
Verfes, which· I have taken from 1Hilary, 
and all the Greek Scholiafrs, feeins. much bet~ 
ter thani that· of late . Commentators, who 
make the Seventeenth Verfe: to be i an Ob
jta:ion ag~inff St. Paul's Doctrine of juftifi.
·Catio11 ljy. Faith, and the Eighteenth an An
fwer to it; for which I feenno ground in 
the Apoftit?s words . 

\' ' 

CHA-PTER III. 

ab Verfe 1. ao Foolifu Galatians, b .who 
· hath bewitched you, [or en-

vied your·happim:fs, and fo endeavoured] that 
c you fhould not obey the trbth;, c before 

whofe ·eyes Jefus <;;hrift hath beep evident~ 
ly fet forth, crucified among ym1 ? · 

2. This only would I leant of you ; Re;. 
ceived you tire Spirit [in hu gifts and power
ful operations] by [obedience to] the workS of 
the Law, or by the hearing of Faith? [i. e~ 
the belief of the Gofpel; if lry the latter; thu 
is a manifeft tok_rn, that your juftiftcation and 
m;ceptance 'CrJith God, TtJas the fruit ofyuur 
faith, and not of your obedir:nce to the Law, 
finr:e God b_y giving you hu Spirit whilft uncir-r 
rnmr:ifod, as well as to believing 'Jews, bare 
;_imefs to t.hu very thing, th111t he put no dif~ 
1 ercnce bctnnxt you and them, on that 1U:r:ount, · 
Acts 15. 8, 9.] . . · 

3· Are yt [ then] fo foolilh? having 
[thm] begun in the Spirit, [M to receive h'is 
mirdnllous G-ifts by Faith,· with11t1t the Work.; 
of the L11w)] are ye now ![faekjng tobe] 
made perf~tl: by the ftefh [by Circumci:fion, 
11nd obforv'ing the Carnal Ordinances of the 
Law?] · ' 

4. Have ye fuffered fo· many things 
d [f;om t~c .ferfecuting Jews, Acts 17. 5. in 

vain? J if tt be yettor even] in vain. 
5· [To re-llf[ume my .Argument,] He there

fore tha~ minilheth the Spirit to you [in hu 
C e;ctraordm1iry Gifts] and e worketh l\'liracles 

amo~g you, doth he it by [virtue of yoJlY 
obedienee. to] the ~orks of the Law, 0r·by 
the heanng of Faith ? [i. e. th11t Fllit~_.,,,hicb 

tflught you ro believe in a crucified Sa:viour.] 
6. [For we muff be juftifted7] even as A

braham [the Father of rhe ft1ithful was, whoj 
f believed in God, and k:was accounted to f 
him fot righteoufn efs. · · . · · · ' 

7. Know ye therefore; that they who are 
of Faith [i;ind {eek.juftiftcation·by it,] the 
fame are the [true) Children of [faithful] 
Abraham. 
· 8. And the [Holy Ghoif in] Scripture 
forefeeing that God would juftifie the Hea· 
then through> Faith, preached before •[th. 
giving of tW Law, and before hu Circuinci'
fion,] the Gofp~l to Abraham, [byjfayirig 
[Gen. 12. 3;] g rn thee fhall all.Nations- be g 
blelfed. , · · 

9. So tben they which are of faith, [and 
feekjuftiftrntion by it, Rom. 9; 32.] .are bleJT'ed 
with faithful Al:traham, [and as he was.]' . ' 

10. [And not by the'--WOr/q ofthe Law ;] 
For as many as are of the works of the Law, 
[and feek to be juftifttd by ·them,] are under 
t~e cu':fe [of it,, a?d fa. unc1ipable of ju:ftiftca
tifm by it ;] for it is wntten [rhere] 'Ceriecl · 
is every one. that~ontinueth not inallthin'gs 
that are written m the Book of the Law to 
do them, [Deut. 27. 26. Now thu being per• 
feilly done by none, all that 'llre under the L11w 
are under the Curje of it.} --

11. But that no man is ju!Wied by [ob
fervance of] the Law in the fight o( God, 
it is [farther] evident, for [the- Pr~~t Ha
bak_kukJaith, Chap .. 2, 4.] .b the juft -1haU h 
live by faith. · - -' · .. • · · 

12. A,nd [now, l1r 'lllhemu] the ·taw· is 
not 



Chap.Ill ~'17 
not of faith; b~1t.[ (aii:h1 ]'th<:. man that .. venPJton the P6~plei./ttTt.J ; i,,J 
doth them [i. e. that perfectly DbffJJf.'rl.eJ rohat 20. · Now [ Biit the Pr.o'miftt.1ft(juir.ed no 
ii required 'by rhe Law,] fiull live in [or by] Mediator, for] Pa Mediator is not of one P 
them. ~ 1 [party only, bu.t God [who made the Promife 

13. [Thi1 being fo,J Ch rift hath redee~td to· Abr..aham]· is one [onry.] 
\IS from the curfc of the Law, [by] bemg 21. Is the Law then agaiafl: the Promifes 

. made [according .to the Sente!1ce .of th~, L.iw1~ . of God? [as it mz'.fl be, 11 it co11demn.s them 
1 a curfe for us· for [there] 1t ts \"lntt.en, 1 - ·~" 1?ho.m ~he prnmife doth t?jj:P.R a blef!ing :··;·:Or 

Curfed is eve/y one that Jiangeth on a'tree, int a~'t.tmft. thfe Pr.f>mifes, whic,h jay fh~ ju ft 
[do you know he did upo~ the Cro[i.J . .. JhtitH live by fa.th, and the BfoJfl11:;· of'Abra-

14, [And this he fuffered,] 1 hat the blef- . ham fl1al! 'come upon m by faith·? as it muff 
fing af Abrahany mif?ht come on' ~he Ge.n- be,: provided we are· t~· be juftified not by faith, 
tiles ·tlirough [ jmt/1 m] Jefus ~hnft, t~at · b~t by_ the works of the Law: But]' God for
we{Gentiies belie·z:inr: in him J nught 'receive "btd (et Jhould :be- '.thoug'ht he had (l'ivtn a Law 

k the·promife of th,e Spirit k through· Faith, whi~h difanu/!ed his Promifes; ~as it thufl
[for nie arc ail the Som of Go.d through f4ith ha'Cle done, had juftifi.r:ation to l/fe dependetl.: 
in Chrift '"jefm ; and becaufe we lf're So~s, God on the obfervance of it :] For if there had 
h.irh Jent forth the Spiri~ of his Son into 1>ur been [fuch] a Law given which could have 
hearti, Gal.+ 5.] . giv~n lif~,. verily righteoufoefs.[i' .. e:. 'juftiji-

1 5. Brethren, I fpcak after thern:mner·of cation to life, Rom. 5· 18.] fhould h'ave been 
men [ufin" an example taken from the com- · by the Law, [Whe're4s itjubjecting'm to death, 
mrn pratlic~ of all men, and fpeaki.vg, what ii 'Ipe mllJ be. Jure God never did. inteiuJ it for tliar 
owntd in all civiliz..ed Nations ; Sec Note on · end.· · · ' '. . ·' · } · ' 
1 Cor. 9 . 8.] though it be but a man's cove- · ·: 22: But the Scripture' hath concluded 'all 
nant [that i.r made,] yet if it be [legalry] ·[men of a~ Nation!J under fin, [and fa undu 
confirmed, no man difanulleth [ir,J or a<l- condemnation bj ',,/,h~-L111.w Mural, and Ceremo
deth any thing thereto. ni111.l, and fenthiced nr>t to l~fe, ·but death by it, 

l i 6. Now to AbrahJm, and his I Seed Im~· thereb7 Jh_ewe~ the neceJ!fty] that the pro
w ere the promifes made ; He [God] faith mifC [of p1hficatzrm] byf.uth of Jefus Chrift: 
not, And to Seeds, as of many; but. as [t'he· ·promifed · ~eeJ,, '] might l?e given t~ 

m [fpeaki~i:J of one, and m to thy Seed, which them that believe [in him ; · 4nd thus t"he 
is Chrift. · LtJfTV is not contr.iry~ but fufl/er'IJitnt to the 

17.Andthisl[farther]fay,thattheCo- Promifesofiivingby:Faith.J ' · · 
'venant which was confirmed before of God 23. But before faith came [to be revealed-J] 
in Chrifr, [i. c. the Covenant made in Christ ·we were kept .under [the Difcipline of] the 
the prom1fed Seed, and co11Jirmeti.by God to A- · Lew, q fhut up ·, µnto the Faith which q 

n br~~am before the Law w.u gi·ven,] the L~w ihould afterwards be revealed, 
wtiich w~s [given] n four hundred and th1r- 24. r Wherefore the Law was [then] our r 
ty years after, cannot difanul, [fa] thatit Scqool-mafter ,to bring us to Chrift, [and 
fhould make th~ i1romifc [be] ~f none ~f- c~fo us, ~hus ~onde"!'ned by the Law, tu'flX to 
fea, [ttr it muff /'Jit1Jc done, were 1uftific{ltion hmt roho u th~ end of the Law for Rlghteouf-
fC1 be obtained by the Law, for then none eould nefa.~ Rom. 19~· 3.J that we might be juftifi-
be b/effed in, and by, the promifed Seed only, ed 'by faith [in him.] ' · 
or withflll tlie J,aw.] .15· But [noro] after that faith· is oolllt', 

18. For if the Inheritance [of the bleffing we a.re no longer under a SchooJ-mafter, 
prom1fed to .Abraham,] be [to be obtained by · [bei~ no Longer · Ohildrel'f in minority, Rom. 
'1b{ervanc(J of the -Law, it is ITO pl.Ore [the 1· J.] . ' . · . 
effe&J of [the J promife ; but [that ca,,not be · 26 •. For ye are all the [adutt] s'~hildren 
jilid, for] God ga'\',e it to Abraham by pro- · o'f~od, [and Jo, -heirs of God] bj · fai_th in s 
mife. · · <chrift Jefus."· • ·· · ' ··· · " ' ' 

• 9. [llut you will enquire; ] Wherefore ' , z:y. Fm--. as,.matty' of you ais 1hir\tt [believr4 
0 then ferV'eth the Law t [/ anfroer,]. it was fo Chriff, an,d '>ujott that f~rtl/ 'have ] b~n 

added [after the promife madt,] o ·betaufe of ba~iz~: .itt~o !Chtift, ·have pat 'on 'im,~~, 
tTanfgteffions, until the Seed thould come · [anJ fa tlr,t 1bef!'~t $ont1gf'<JofJ.; for to as m!'
to w~om the promife was mad~, ~nd it was .ny as betieve'lhrt ,fiiihz, he rr11v~power. to-be'iht! 
ordam~d, [or detiiiereu, not ar the P.romifa, S~ns olGori, Jahn' ·1. 11.J 1 . • : 

1 
• 

smmedutteiy by. Go~ h1mfelj to Abr1ih11m~ but] ''~8. T~ere is .[u11der the ti~JP.el Difprnfa
by Angels, [it being rihe_'illor~ (troken_'b] A~- tiM,J rie~·j:~ijH~iOH made of] Je"\V;nor 
ge/J, .Heb. 2. 2.' not as th~ -~romife, wu'hor1t· a ~e1c'; J~te·,_ 1s· .. ne1d1tr· '(Pf) 'bond, .ij.~r 
Mediator .betwixt. God. gi11m.~, "". d .Abraha. m ' ft~e •· t1*fe~is· nCJ.the'r [of]. ma. ·.le nor fe
receiving it~ but Jin.the J:ian~.2.f a..1\IJ~ja.~o_c, .. ~~!'-!-~W'~~-r. the .']eryifbt. .Q.J,0;oTPJw ;he 
[even Mojes, _,.wh~ flood bm11een them, .c~d-, Af.l/.,1:~nly .be.crmg ~he J!gn of ~h~ Co~en1111t,] fur 
the Lor-d.at. thl't. ume,.ro .fo•·~·~Mrl ,,_, pe_.~oil~1-·(1u 10 ;tht\pr'iiililtg;_i #:the 
of the-1..m·d, Deut. S· S• ""d rltf~•:"th• Co"'. Gt>f'f'l] JJl Chr1ft jei\Js. 1 • : "· . ' • · ; 

"' 29. A!ld 
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~J!IJ. 
19• And if ye be Chr~ft's, then."'-we< -ye but l{tMt,] and [thereforr] heirs t aCXDrding t 

. -[ink•~'Abraham's~~eed;; {not fro~/{Jn~el, to th
1
e··promife. · · · ~ ~~;;'-'.·-

{ . ~\ c (i. t 
'.l c_r:\l .. ~\,,. ~~- 1~;-1 I· L , ·' ·~. \'.1~ 

· .• 1 ... ,,.A_miotat1<>as on ·Chap.~. llL 
~ ( J r'. ~· • • '0 I I ( o i •~ •\ ! I ,; 

verr~':i.: ~·n,dv{m1., o'foolifl~. &c.]:~1~'.4- 'to,,,i»;j('ff;~11Li yo.u) vi;,, fo, :ind fr6~ • .die: 
a . '., . poftle by .c;alling the .(;"'ai~a?i;, Scri~tµ,1;es of the Old T<jf arli.eift ; for the 

fowjh, doth not c0:ntradi~ q~r- ~~vi'1J(Y s . words <-v,fµ"ii·, are not in 'the AlexaridrJf.n 
Precept, be.caufe he doth 1t .not t'i1!.n T.l·fbly ·:.lJ'!an!'f'fiJ', an~ fo p~ay be here o.rni~ted, 

· aµd withou'teaufe, faith '.T~eophy~B, .n~r(out pr co.p1p~u9~ w1~h ih~ .w,ord 'Uef>')'e.%~,»,. ,and 
of an:gup _and ill will t.~ the1u, l;>utfrom l!i.n fq the_y,a~~o~·d both ~i~h the Context, ~qd 
a~dentMfii~·to make. them,'fenftble of u\w11.r . Yl'.ith .t~~ ,wa.y of preacping ufed by th,e. lfl-
fo.lly.. , . ,' , · :" .• , .· ·, ,1,1·,Jc: ,£#l~r,,'f/hofe cnftom .lt yvas ~~· pr<?~e~ut' 

b ;Ibid •. T/, vf"a'.nfa.rr1'<LVfi,· :rol~q path kfni.~,t, .. .cfe~d 9.f ~he, Old ,Teftamen_t;, that 'Jefm mas t~<' 
I yo.u ?] :Tl, e~J:ov11rrs1 n:b.o .~at~ )o()~ed ·1![1~¥ }·'Ill ·, <;~rijl,,an.d .~h;it Ch~ift ought to have ft1/Jf(ed 
.. ~w~~h. ttfl .-eviA, or ~ri.v101'5 '!~i !l~ ~nvy~n&;y~u fqr ~·(.a\{~rc/ing to tin Scr;ptun.r, ACts 1·,7 .. r 
~ the Bl<:flfogs of tbe · Oofpfil·? f9. t;.\iG: G/:~f~ And then the Argument runs thu_s, I~ he. Ji
.. Scholi1fl,.r~ ,; , The: ·.wor.~ .alf9 .figm.fi~9,_, P.'~1¥> · ._ed ~<l;ll~?cure. the par~.<?n ofour 11ns, :i!l1d ~o 

puftigi11 ,imppri.ere, .. to wit Delufi911s.,rr~r,:t~s _our J\lf1:1ficauon, why A~ we_ rc~d~r. ht; 
. ,we. [ay7',,Mifts before .. the.· Eyes,, Wih~~l:. 1m- '· Dca~h .upqn the Cr9fa. :va1p, by fcckiqg .~o 

}JOrt fuits beft with the following w9rd§. , P,e;ju~lfkd by the Law? He having.'.I?IY,,!l,i:; 
i~The R~ver~nd. D~.-R. ~~q.n4,pbferve .. &-.~e~e, Sl\ffepq~~ZI. klotted 0111 _thw /~t:nd writi1~g .. ~h'f.11 
_tjlat thi,s .~~GLuthoUJJl~Y.n;fer-_Jo t~~-«~- was agittljlJ_t JU, anrj. '!mle~ thefr Ord~na,~> 
pjres, if t):i~.time. w.0.~Jd 1p.e-rnut, a~ ~Q},lPt- . to/he, 'Crof, why lS IM hat you wbo ar-r: 4~qd 

, .,lefs it will, for d1ey W~lltl ?nly a Br;iqt;:h. qf 1.,,1th f!hrift~ from thefe E;frrnef/t :! of rklVorl~, 
.. the Naz...ar.ens, or Ca~mhums, , whQ ,wei:e Jflr~fli!lfu,b;eet to Ordm1nces? Epli. 2.; 51 16.:. 
.~ontef[l.f.\O~a~y .with ~. J'.a.~t .; and 11ll: h~s , :Col. 2. 1 ~' ,20. , , ~. . . . . ·.. . : . . ; , .. 

0.f-p.i.fllesJhc'!r ~b:ttthen tl;J~.r.ewere mapy.w~o . Ver.+ ~''.l-? ~ rx.", ifu _be 111 v:un.J. ·:)\s d 
!,Jl1a11~~rnaj., and eagp1_y, p~ornQteQ. ~m_o~g ; it 1rnuft !>!! upo11 ~o~r _{-:(ypothe}i~ of th_e ,N!!..:~: 
~ U,ie G~11~ilfl',~ve:i;ts ,t)\e. @1ef Dothme 9f ceit~y of the obfervance of the La\y,' ·r~r 

thofe SeB:s, 'uh.! tb~t !~91.wer~ .oblige~ too~- rh~/l 'r.f t~f Jc.apdal of the Ci:<ofs f:afed, ~hap. 
r-J;n:e th~, k,eg.nl p~Wf1"'1fff.qn1, .(.~)as _be.111g ~ot ·s:·~·J 1 •• and aJl;nec,dli tY,~Of fu.ffcr~r~g, Per~ef!-1-
'~pable. of;1 S,4'l{tt. ~IOJ'l. pn(Jhb.:Y) f~~t~ m ·.Chr)Jt, . uqn, lS. r~moved ; th~fe '.De. c.e1ve~s tlJe.w.

.·ana a !,,§ff 4gr54sibl~,t~ :ft. i 11\n.i;l Jf th1s.P.p.~e .fe~yes ~,orng and urgrng .others to . t~~te 
be ~:ant~<l,;);~er!f w~H .be no peeq,~flw; Jhrpgs. only,.· left they .JIM.· uld. fi1fer ,Perfe'~!'{i-

.. fjmjticks m this, 11n~ p~i:~.apsq9t rn.,any _onfor the Crojs of Chrift1 Chap. 6. 12. -FDr·; 

: other o(?t. J:aut's Epi,ftle~. ·;. · , .. l '.: . .;: ,tij~.nrfr,Perfecutions which the Chui:ch f~f-
.. · lc<!O!J:~tJuffidently "Xonder atMr.JeqF<s .. f~ri;:d.,. were either frorn the · 
.·wil~, Gf>.Qje(l;qr~, Thanhe f,bionite;; 'flere 3ew,s .1\1. Perfon, or by, the Arts 8. ·1 •• 
_ Sam~rit1n~, 1'lfPFci.iJIJy a,fqe~. ~.{!;ha~ .. g~ven.us inc;itat10Q of the 'Je~s,. who 1 TheJf. 2 1 q, 
the words ofVrigen, iipvhich~ tw~i;eJjlitb, beipg f'.Very where d1fperfed, .15, 16 . ..A.Us 
tJ;iey wer,e 1~'..~d1? '1",J'u~'IT'. ~~. -¥-.'J~rr .. ~t71''~~v1~~, 'font chofen men from. '}erufa- 1 3 .i 5. e:,.~ i +· 

.f~'{/e of .~,f;e,'J.trr>f. thf't. ~elic,vfff.JinJffiU.t, !,,2 . .,le,,,_ to a/I. places, 1fh~re. they, 19. cj· -17. 5~ 

. .WNr. Ge.Ji. p. $~· fu~)f~npt read ih, . .Jv-f- ,andthe Chriftia11s were, to Jl!r 13. ,. 
n£iu tha ~ they did I'ropl1etica curi11Ji.1f.4 . fX . ur, Jhe '. lt_fathen Grn.1.e".(lftS . , "' ~~ 

iJ.:1f.~rf, ·-p" :'J:udaico char~ere, '.vif£., ut~~ & _agtz. in.ft the~, ::s~ (b) 1uft.;n .. 11.fa.r.tyr tefrifi.cs. 
,,r:~erofalyrJt1m. tfdorare' q~fl #tirnfs. :Jfra~ei, .~te al{?,,J;'.p11,p~ey·we,re chie~y fcandaji-
lib: 1. c. 16. And could the_Sf1?'1'frt~4lf~S,o zeda:t the boltm).e of the Crofs, 1 Cor.'L.l+ 

'!.t!ti~? pq,thpot St. ?1mnnFay qft!fy~~um :fl~, on~Y·. as i~ .Co1itradi.Cl:ed their pk~fant 
1.'.ifJl!'~t ,';fud£t. ei[e,. &- Chri.fliam, ,mc.,'Jud~i .~re~nt<?f!i.T:e.~~o~a~~efliah, under whom. 
J.~'!tt·!'f~_.Cfar.ijhar:_i? Ep.:l<l_~ APtgud:, y,~i~- ,,~h~Yi. 11'!?~~ )~y,~ g,~bnoufly, and triumph
. v~n fus ?Wn {-pipha1?iffl" u:if'?!ms., -~~, ((I~. ;~,tly, P.9.~.t af. ~erng t~at which put an· eJUI 
. i.o: 411aci:ph. p. 240.) that fa./a1,01 •.v1sd1ei1?g <.tO;t~e;:fcwgp_C.erem?mes, and t~ught Men 
1ew.r? the¥ ufe?, the GrfP.eJ. L. , . , ··'' . J.,o expe~. Jun1ficauon, not by obfervani:e 

c · .' !~d~ 0~· x.a.1, ·~~a.i,w~ It1aH ~ef)f' :'IZUf..)'d.~n ~of the La\"{, hut ~y Faith in the Blood of 
c.~.~l:'-JY. E!>rt.1.1p«•,v.9,J~.] 'J,het~·words ffiay~r '.-Chrijl Jh~d for us, upon which account they 
tlhs. Conft~ua1on., .Befor~ rr;.hpf~ eye,J._,_"lf/us . were incenfed agai\lft all who thus taught, 

-Fh~ijf crutified, h~tt.h betfi!fVf.fe~t,.ly, /ti JP,~~b or thq~ believed it. · 
:~,-~ _ 1 ,, k · .·. ·\. .., ·1 I , . . :rrr 
' '• . l ~ . . ~ -. . ~ ' ,1 \ • '.· ' f. ' . -. , " . 

:·· · 'c~J·'ff,.r,··"11'~7iµfwtl(b ..-.'f:f ~JxFa,,..d.,..,r;;~ .n &«-'I'm:~ Bi11.1111~~(/.'~~~ ..E,11w1:i.; £1. :Hilt ·1. 3.c.;7 • . ' m 'JP • p • .:ia.i,.. l') . . . • • ;wr_ -1n1 • 1u L~.;; .,. . , . :1. . ~· :··i· -.; .r r . · _ . ·:: 
.u. • .:i.. Note 



Notealfo hence, That all the good ACl:ions fed, to free us fromthe Curfe. To refl:rain 
\ve have done, will he done in vain, if we the words, he redeemed, iu;'from the Cur:fe ef 
perfevere ~ot in _well-~oing to the end. 

1 
tlJ11 Law, to ·.the 1ews only, 1 ..is in effea: to 

e Ver. 5. F1:f)'(•v J'wie;,,u.t-1~, he that wor.~etb fay, Chrift only fulfered for the 1ews, fee-
111iracles among you.] This is the Obferva- ing he only fuffered by banging on· the 
tion of all the (c) Ancients that comment Crofs, the Tree on which he did expire. 
upon this and theJ.econd Verfr, Tliat to com- The Gentiles were not indeed fobjefr to the 
mend the be11innin(Ts of' tiJe Chriflim1 F"ith, the particular l\lalediClions contained in the 
Gift of To~gues,~ Propl1ecy, and· wor~ing of Law of Mofes, becaufe that Law was not 
/Wiracles, were vpuch_(.:fed to JMw1:crs, .11 to given to thei:i, Jmt only to the Jews; But 
tj1e Apojlles tlt the beginning, arcor~:ng to our they were fobJefr to that Death which was 
Lord's prediUion, lVIar k 16. 17, 1 8. the. general Punifl11nent threatned to the 

And kt thofe that quefiion the truth of Violaters of the Law, and was the Curfe de
Chrijlianity obferve, that this was the t:hief nounced againfl: Adam~ and his Seed. ·And 
,Argument which carried the Cau_fe in the fin cc it was· by virtue of Chrtft's hanging on 
Council at ']au/alem, that. the miraculous the Crofs, that the bleffing of 4braham came 
Gifts of the Holy G'hojl, were equally vouch- upon the Gentiles, he mufi: have been thu~ 
fafc<l to the uncircumciftd Gentile, and to made a Curfe for them alfo,and not for the 
1cw.r,' A€ts I 5.8,9. and that this is here llr- '}ews only. 
gcd by St. Paul, as a thing undeniable to · Now here fccms to be a plain Evidence 
confirm the Galatians, an<.l to confute thofc tha.t our Lord fuffered in our ftead, by way 
who endeavoured to prevail on them to ad- of Surrogation, the Punilbment the Law de
mit of C.ircum~ifion, and the obforvance of nounced againfi: us for hn, for we were ob
other Legal Rites. This Confirmation there- noxious by the Law to a Cnrfe, he, that he 
for~ oft.he Truth of Chriftian Faith, was might redee.tp us from it, <lie\ for our fakes, 
fuch as none, concerned to <lo it then, were and in our ftead, willingly fubmit himfelf 
;ible to gainfay, murh lefs can any now find to that Death which by the Sentence of the 
reafou to doubt of it. Law did render any lWan accµrfed, for ~e 

f VcL 6. 'L-:rlr,&,1s. TI,.f 9,.~, believed 6'od.J bare our fins, in his orrm body on the tree. 
Hence it is evident, that 'Lis the Act of Now the Law exprelly faith, Curfed is eve;y 
Faith, and not the ObjeCl of itL which doth one that hangeth on a Tree; and Cre/lim here 
jultilie, for Abraham believed liod :i:iwn11 is forced to own a double Commutation, 
& irnputav it cam fi<lem, and he imputed thcu .both" of the Perfon iulfering, .and of the E:
faith to him for righteou{ne[s, Gen. 15.6. 1'he .vils fofrercd; fop where.as we ought to have 
b!rffed God, faith R. Salom, imput6d this t(J f41fcrcd, Chriff;· faith he, •fuffercd for us; 
Abraham for 1\1/1,hrcoufnefs, for the Fairh by • and whereas i.ve ought to have fuffercd :i 
which he be!1;cved in him. . Curfe, Chnjf fuflercd a ~urre for us. But 

g Ver. 8.' 'l·y ~:1, in thee.] That is, in thy then he adds, 1 thar. we oughtito have fuffer:
Seed, v. 16. So Ads 3. 25. Ye are tl,e Sons·of fd a real Curfc, Chrift only fuffei~ed l!. Curfe 
the Prophets, and of the Covenant whfrh Ciod unproperly fo· called for us, . The C11rfe 
~nade !Pith your Fathers, faying~ ,And in thy threatned by the Law to us w:i.s.Oeath et:.cr-:
Sccd ~hall all the Familie.< of' the Earth be bleffed; n:al, the Curfe Chriff fu1fered for 1,1s was only 
thn1s, in Chrift; for fo jt follows, v. 26. To Teinpoi·a.l De~.th. ?ut , • · .· ·, 

)_Q11 ji;jl, God having Yaijed up f;is Child 7efm, u1, If' the G1:1rfe threatned to u,s \IVaS on~ 
Jcm /;im :o blefs Y_~u. A!1d this confutes them ly the Curfe of1the.Law

1
' anp ~~riJf_fuffered 

w h?, ~uh the :; ews,. ~n.terpt"et th~fe words tqe Curfe of the Law 0b<7th w hicb thmgs th~ 
a~ .a I·orm of 13enedictwn thus, God 7akt Apo ft le here affirms, what ground hath .Cr.el
thee L1k!; to A~uth,am. lius to put t~efe differences betwixt ,the 

h V~r. 11 •. o Jir.ca'9-, &c. the juft Jhall lh;e Curfc Chris1 fuffercd, an.d theCurfe threat".' 
hy fmtf...] Thus do the Jews tl1crnfelns ex- ned by the Lai,y}. Or qoes he no.t bcre~y 
pound thef: words of H.1.bak._~1k, faith u the fccm to make the .Apoftle's Argume{!t foplu-
'r:aujB ,uf blefle~nefs, , as it u the r;aufe of eter- ftical, ?~d uncqnc~uding? .. . .. , 
n.al life, accor:ding to theft words, The ju ff . 1ly, The fins tQ which the Cµrfe is thre~t~ 
fliall li-w by hif fai.th, Sepher Ikkarim 1. 1. ned, Deut. 17. wer~ either fuch to winch 
c. 21. . God elfewhere threatned DeatJi, or cutting 
. Ver. 13· 'E?Tix:i.1des£1®- ?Tit~, cur fad is every off, or fuch as he req.u~red tbe~n to ab~ai.q 
one.] When all ~vere opnoxious ,tcqhe Curfe froip,, th\}t .thCFy' mijhtAve, .' ~nJ not d_ie. 
of the Law, fa1.th Theodom, he undertook Now f~eii;ig thF _Sot~ni'!11s fo ft1fty do con"'. 
that Death which by:th~ Li'fl was ;lccm· t~n~ ~hat·theµfeprom1fed to~heobforvers 

•• •• .' ' ... . . I I .. l . '' J: f.: ~· ~) j .• ' ' : 

·:·~1 -·:·:1· · .. ~t~•·,-~ y~i-il--t· 1ir:..'· ft.'': .. ; , ; ~~.: ~· .... , : 
(c) ~d ru~ime11t.t §def com1?'e~danda •. Hilar,,in. l~c~1n.,_· 1M/, Oji-Fvov ~ i:.tudv o~~ ~vJ,µ«11x.'ifr :X.d.7'1(t,.~~,;~, 

,,o.i.,.1, 1!1,'Y""'7;1ou~ J'1_«,'P•eJlf ~1'.d.1.•v.' '9~~-tJ!.J...:.~µ;t/•p.'l'•IV, ~"ll> TY! .'j-d/J(J.rt.T.iv ""-tJ.~ill'ov?H '1'd x.np11f-
e,,(/,/®- T l~•''-"""'"'J'~ !. bea~Qftt• .cJlg[p;1:~~11~· T~~iJ~&. \I . >· L :of 

·>t 



A :,p arapl:Jr'iifl wi~ //n_not1'tirJn.r on .Chap.II~ 
-"'-bfthe L~~~-:~~1s-only Te",nporal1 why fhohld 

they· fpi that ilhe Death thrcatned to the_ 
17 

· l D I ? . 'T' Vfolatiort ofit ii: EterrM eat.1. IS true, 
all Death rnuft be Eternal to the_m that can
not-raifc therrifelves, and J:iave no promife 
of a Refiirretlion-; upon which tw.o accounts 
our Sav1011>-,.s Death was not Eternal,becaufe 
he had power to revive himfelf, ana had a 
Promife that he Jbould · not ·fee Corruption; 
hut the Deaththreatned by the Law, in its 
own Nature, being only the Sep:iration of 
the Soul arid Body, this our Lord did a's 
truly fuffer, · ·as they could: do who fhbuld 
never live ag:tin. · . 

The dift:inction ther~fore whrch the Cafe 
requires, is only that which refults nece~a:
tily from the difference of the Perfon; i. e. 
we fhould have fulfered the ·Curfe of the 
Law for our own Srns, and confrqucntly 
Jhould alfo have been accurfed, in the fight 
of God ; Chrift altually fuffered the Legal 
Curfe to obtain Pardon for the Sins of o
th'ers,and therefore onlywasaccurfed in the 
Eye of the Law, and in the fight of Men; 
but being inhisownPerfon wholly innocent, 
he could not be accurfed in the fight of God. 
And thus it is, and mull: be in all Vicarial 
Sufferings, the Perfon finning, and he that 
undertakes to fuffer for him,are both guilty 
in the Eye of the Law, and fuffer the Pu
nifhment the Law requires, but one of them 
alone is guilty in the fight of God. Chrift 
therefore was fo made a Curfe, as he was 
made fin for iu,2 Cor+20. pot by contralt
ing the Guilt, but by fuffering the Punifh
ment of our Sins , by being numbred 111iith .. 
Tran[gref[ors, and condemned with them to 
the Death which the Law ftiles acc11rfed. 

k Ver. 14. t::.1¢ -f .,,.;n~,~, through Faith;] It 
feems to follow from thefe · words, and 
&om 2 Cor. 2. 7, 8. that the miniftration of 
the Spirit belonged not to the Law, but to 
the Gofpel, the Law being rather the niini
fi:ration of Death ; hence the Apo.ft le here 
OJ?pofes to the ~urf o.f the La~v, the bleffing
aj Abraham, winch, faith he, is the promife 
of the Spirit t?~ough fai;h. ·• ·-

1 Ver. 16. Ai s?T<L"})s>-1a.i, the Promifes]Made 
to Abraham, Gen. 12. 3: and repeated Gen. 
22. 1 8. and to Ifaar:, Gen. 26. 4. 

Ibid. ~al ~ @•p(.1-a.TI o-~, and to thy Serd; 
which is Chrift.J This Interpretation is own
ed by rhe·(d) Je.ws, who· obferve that it is 
~ot writt~n ·here, thy Son, but· thy Sud, that 
u, ·the Kmg Mejfiah. And, as Theodoret ob
ferves, the words are capable of no other 
fenfe; for by Chrift~nly w(ls the Promife 
fulfilled, and in him alone did the Gemtl-es 
receive ~his Blefling. He therefore in whom 
iUone this Promife was verified, muft be the 
Perfon of whom it was chiefly, if not only 

Cil~ Mofes Haidarfan ad Gen, 19. ~4· 

intended; And fo St. Peter, affiftecl hv the 
Holy Ghoft, i11:terprets thcfc words, faying, 
You are the Children of the Prophets, rwd of 
the Covcnan: which G_od hath 1nade to your 
Fathers, faying, .And m thy S,·~,! Jl.'?fl all rhc 
Familiet ?f the _Earth be b!;JJ~d ; 7-o )'ou Jirjt 
G.od having raifed i'.p h~ Child J_ef u.o·; fent 
him to bl~fs you; This Child theretore is the 
Seed: We need nbt thcGlofs of Mr.Cl.thi!t 
St. ?aul here argues according to the A/le
gor1cal lnttrpretation of th.tr .AITe • but if it be 
confidered in it {elf it cann~t be thoutTht of 
any force by thofa who have other Senti':/nent! 
beca1fc the Hebrew Zerah is a co/le£fiv; 
Name; for this is the very Objeltion ·of 
R, ,1fa11c, t~at Ereat Enemy of the Chriftian 
Faith! and 1s anfi¥eied by the Reverend Bi
fl1op ot Bath a~d Wells, by Ihewing that the 
Hebrew wor<f, is ufed of one, Gen. 3. 1 5. & 
4· 25. & I 5· 3· & 38. 8,9. and that the 'Jews 
then~felves fo expound it. Demonftrat. of the 
Me!f11u, part 2. p. 256. Nor his other cor
rupt Glofs, that by ChriH is meant Chrift's 
J?ifcipl~s; for is this fenfe, In thy ·seed, i. c. 
in Chrift's Difciples, JIM!! all the Families of 
the Earth be bleU~d l Is not .this to afcribe 
t1_1at to Chri.ft's Difcipf4s which belongs to 
him alone? and to make them the Saviours 
of t~e World? And why does he fay that 
nothmg wa.s promifed to Chri.ft,when the Apo
ftlc tells us, that in thee, and in thy Seed 
fignifies Chrijl, who was to be the Bleffing 
both of 'Jew and Gentile? For though in
deed the Promife was to Abraham the firft 
fubjea of it was Chrijl, which is all the 
Apoftle her.e intends. 

Ver. I 7. M:1ei hn T<1e_,rLX.~IT/d ~ nu1.x.ov1a, four n 
hu~dred and thirty y1ars after.] Hence it is 
evident, that the Apoflle here refers prima
rily to the Promife made, Gen. 12.. 3. fince 
from that only are the four hundred and 
thirty years to be computed,for then Abra
ham was fevenry jive years old, Gen. 1 2. 4. 
from thence to the birth of ifaac,wbich hap
ned when.Abraham was a hundred years old, 
eJ:en.21.5.1s fiv~ and twenty years; from his 
b1ryi to the birth of 'Jacob was fixty years, 
for lfaac waJ jixty years old when Rebeccah 
bare him, Gen. 25. 26. from 'Jacob's birth to 
his defcent into Egypt, were one hundred 
and thirty years, as he faith to Pharaoh 
Gen.47.9. the abode of him, and his Pofte~ 
rity in Egypt, was two hundred and fifteen 
years; for that, with their fojourning in Ca
naan, was four hun~red and thirty years, 
Exod. 12. 40. accordrng to the Septuagint. 

Ver. I~· Tc;;y ~tJ.b~IT,•JV zdeo•, becaufe of 0 
Tranfkrtff1ons.] (e) Maimo11ides in his More · 
Nevochim, acknowledges, that the Ceremo
nial Law was given for the Extirpation of 
Idolatry: ' For, faith he, when God fent 

(e) Pilrt 2. c.12. P• ;n2, 431· 

* 
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' M· r;,, n ,.;J~~m his People out of Egypt, falfc Gods. This is a very ancient Expofi
' it :. h :h uG1 d Cullom of the \Vorld,. tion,and is partlytrue,but it containeth not 
• ;J'i l r' 1c \\'oril1i1l in \\·hich all .1.V.1tions were the whole truth. For the Apoftle, in th~ E
' !J

1

1-~.: :1 ;i, ;:,i build Temples in Honour ~f piil:lc to the Romans, which is the beft Ex
t tlic s .. ,,;~.loon and ~!tar5, and to offer di; poiirnr of this, informs us that the Law en-

V'Cl''· l i:ilL uU\ 10 i111a'.stothem, anll toha\'e ,,_ed ~hat .Sin might abound, Rom. 5. :2.:::. i.e. 
• pi;,.<'.• .iriniiltc·i fol" that end., th\Tefore that it might a1)pear tQ abound u;1ro Dc:ith 
' c,,,\ k!,T-:i.ig it is .beyond the ftrc'.;gth of th.at Sin mir,ht .~ppcar, fin wor/z.."' death/; 
• Iiu::u:ic J,_-; 3um:, rnft.JEtly ro q,llt that rA, Chap./· 13. and that the La·;; wod:.eth 

wh;,_li it luth been Jrrng; accuH0:11'd rn,and wrcttlJ, Chap.+ 15. & 3. 20. bygivincr us the 
' i\i i, pn 1-,11'.rfo'.1y i.idi;1cd to, wnnld not knowledge of that Sin which defer~eth"it; 
' <.:omrnand tlnt J\I that wurlhip fhou!d be And th.is anfwcrs to that which the .;Jpoft,.le 

Exnd. 20.2+. 

&25.2+Les•. 
1.2.T.1:od.22. 
19. ('.~ 3+ I+ 
Exod.22.+1· 

' abc,lilhed, and he 1110:.il<l be l1cre faith, That the Law rras added 1J~u11ife 
' wodhi;)pcd only in Spirit, of Tra11{(rejfions, viz. to difcover them, aml 
• h'.tt that he only lho:ild be their Punifhmcnt:, that the Scripture har/J 
' the Obje(t of this outward ~0;1c!ud..:d {ill men under fin, viz. by virtue 
' V/orfhip, that thcfc Tcm- ot the L:iw, that .u m'my ,;s ,,zre zmdn the 
' pk:;, at1d Altars,lh3~ld be Larr, •;te under the Curfe, v. 10. :rnd that 
' b11ilt tril1im alone,thefcSa- upou the!~ accounts, tJ;e LC!ITJ io· ~ur School

' er i ri cc; offer' cl to bim oul y ,and thefePridl:s majler to b:,i11g i;s to Chrijl, t L~t we· may be 
' r,1,liild lie coiil-.:cr;;ted to his ::Jcrvicc. And jujfifiecl t/;;·oi(l!,h fa;:h in him, who arc con
tlic like j, f1icl, bv ( f) Cedrenm, of their Fe- demned by the Law, v. 2+ ChriH being thr: 
f!:i·nl;, :::;,ii:11atioi"1'~, Puq;:nious, Oblations, eild of the Dirv .for juftifica:ion to every on~ 
Dcci 111:nion:;, tk1t Go· l cnjoyne<l them, that that bclieverh, Rom. 10. 3. 
i' '"" '· .,, .7 • ,: :i; · ;" ;,.,.,,,], {1ei;;:!; employed i11 do- . Ver. 20. 'o J .f!.:O"i71i>·] Perhaps thefe words P 
11,,.' , ,;, , " t' i< .- 1 o r!.< 11·11.· Gori, 1 /;ey might may better be expounded thus, (g) Eut this 
,?!;/}.u 1, r,,1,J, Uul.:1 ;-y. Aud thus, f1ith Dr. Mediator, (viz. Mofes) w.u only the Media· 
·lu:u:, we r~ they" kept., or gu.irJcd u.;der tor of the Jeros, and WH only the Mediator 
riic nifr:ipliilC of the La~,. and !hut up from of Oi/e P1my, to whom belonged the B!ejfing of 
the !Jolatrou~ Rites and Cufl:oms of the Abraham, v. 8, 14. But God who made thePro
Jfe.itheii \Vorld, by the i1:riEtncfs of thefe mife, That in one jhould all the Families of 
Legal Obfrrvations, and- the Penalties de.,. the Earth be blef{ed, is One, the God of the 
nounced1 agai.1111: the Viofaters of them. And one Party, the Gentiles as well as of the 
it is well known. tl1Jt alt the Ancient. F.i- :fems, and fo as ready to jufl:ifie the one as 
t!JCr s were of this Opinion, That God gave the other, i,,..i7Tep J~ 0 G=~~, feeing he is one 
tile )'n!!s only. the Decalogue, till they had God who will juftifie tlx: Circumcijion by Faith, 
mJ.dc the /,1ltlen C:t!f, and that afterwards he ,md the Vnr;ircumcifion through Faith, Rom. 
laid th is yoke of Crrcmonies upon them to 3. 30. To ftrcngthen this Expolition, let it. 
-rcfhain them from Jvlolatry. Thus when be noted that .the ancient Jeros thought, that 
God firft broug,ht them out of F.gypt, and in 'thofe words, 1he Lord thy God is one God, 
ccrnrnandcd thc:m not to drfile llJCmj.lves Oeut. 6. 4· was contained this Myfl:ery, 
'</' :1 ,1,e UolJ nf Lrrypr, Ezek. 20. 7. he is faid. That God fhould be owned and celebrated 
"J lu\'c !, ·uc;1 rllcm his Statutes, and jl1ewed' not by the 1ews only, but by <Jll the Gen-· 
·', 1t1 ins .· .: 1,j,'11er1ts, ;p/1ic/1 if a man do, he tiles, that he fhould be King ove1; alt' the 
+'1. ii! 1. :N i,1 '/;.m1, v. 1 i. But~ faith he, ll:ill Earth, and in that dJ y, the Lord fhould be: 
lh::i:· hcarcs wi.:ri.: aftcT their Father's Idols, One and his Name 0He. So Jarchim on 
1L:.:: l'g)p!;·,,,, .·lpir, ;:,;c. wherefore I g.1ve them thefe word>, 't)le L1Jrd our God is one God 
St:ttuus n-l1iclJ 1vet: nor ,!;.11id, and ~fud,gments · fays, ii is'intimated that JelJO'vah, who is no~ 
wf;ereby tllf)'.J1mtid nut /i;;c, v. 14, 25. that is, our God, and not the God nf the Gentiles,' 
thJt L1w of Cm1.1! Comma:1dinents, whkh, Jl1all hereafter be one God, 1u it is written 
IJith th<.:. Apojlle, was, .al)olilbed for. the Zeph. 3. 9. then will !turn to the JY11tions .i 

u:e.rl:ue(.i mid' 11npro(!1.zblmefi of it, Heb. 7. p11re lip, that they may all (a/! upon the name 
<_;, 1 8. And. thofe v.:ords of Maimonides of the Lord ; and Zech 14." 9. · The Lord jhAll 
:.t v c u> a clear Rcafo!l ~vhy theft: Ritu:ils hr King over- all the Earth, and in that daj 

1vcrc: cil!cd by St. Paul rnxqc1.i!J 1<.6<T[M, the Jliall the .Lord' ~e One, and bis name One. See 
J!..udimc;1; • ~( tf;e World, Gal: 4. 3. Col. 2: 28. Campegim Vitringa de Syn.ig. JTet. I. 3. part.2. 
namely,. bcoufe for Mad:e~ they wer,e the c. 17. p>10847 .. 1086. ·, · 
fJme wlucb /lr:ctthew ufed before to d1eir 'Ver. '13: ~f1<.e1<.Alil<T~"."j The .Apoft~ h.a- q 

. 1.-



1282 A Parapbraje with Annotations on Chap.Ill• 
ving faid in the foregoing Verfe, uw,~x.1'Hnf', Goats, for the Reafon.s there allcdged, but 
tJ;e Scripture hatb [but up all,, both Jew and by virtue of their Faith in the .ilie/fiah, own
Gentile, under ji.'1, 1t frems moft reafonable · ~d by t11em to be Meffiah tl1eir Righteor~f 
to interpret the word here, of Men fhu~ up ni:fs. 
as Prifoners, condemned by .the Law .to 3/y, \i\Then he fays, That the Jews in St. 
death, the punifhment of fin, ttll that Faith ~aul'r time had gof t1uite anotkr Kur ion of 
cJme to be revealed, by which we obtai1i zt; than the Law of Mofcs, as it is jet doll'n 
a.n happy freedom fro~ Condemnation .to in the Pentateuch had,- and boa.fled it t~ be tl1e 
Death. ":'oft ~ompleat a11d pcrferl Pattern of Sa11[/i1y 

And having thus explained the Apoj!le's tmagmavle, as appears by favmd places in 
Argument, it fcemeth necelfary a_ litt.le t.o Jofephus, and particul.irly in his Bod:...s rwainft 
confider what IVIr. le Clerc here offers 111 his Appio. . '"' 
Notes upon this Chapter, from v. 10. to . Anf\v. I anfwer, That neither is']ofaphmin 
the end. this matter of much crccJi t; neither faith tie 

r. Therefore when he fays, ft was very more than Mofas had faid before him in 
diffin,ft indeed to obferi:e all the Rites of Mr,- thefe words, What f\lation is there Jo 11reat 
Jes, Jet he fuppofes his Law might be obfer- ihat hath Statm~s and Judgments fa r~r;hte~ 
·1:ed, and th:it it did not require a degree of oru as. al/ the Law which I Jet before you this 
Holinefs 11bo'l:e humane ftrength. I ·anf\ver day? Deut. 4. f:. and much kfs rhan David, 
with the Clifl:incrion mentioned, Note on v. when he faith, the Law of the Lord is pct'-
24. This is a 11 true, as to foch a fincere per- f~il, Pfal. I 9. 8'. Be;Jdd, our Saviour feems 
formance of it as God would accept of; ~o g~vc us a contrary account of this matte,r 
but 'tis not true as to the mo ft exact, per- rn h1s Sermon on the lVIotint, where though 
fell:, and unfin ning obfervation of it in the it be difputed w hethcr nc added· to the Law 
highdt import of the words. it felf, yet no man queftions but that he 

ObjeEl. ~ut doth ttien God command added to thegrofs Senfcs the JewJ had then 
\vhat is impoffible? Is it not abfurd to 'make of it, and had put upon it. . 
Law$ that cannot be, kept, and to puniJh · 4{,>', When he adds, That the Ralbia.r 11fad 
men for what they cannot do? (as appears by the Verfion cf the Septuagint, 

Anfrr. God never cornmancts what is na- and the Citations of St. Paul in this place,) 
turally impoffi5le, and which when we of- to interpret Deut. 2 7. 26. t!s if the meamng 
fend againft, we can jufl:ly pl~ad.,. that had of Mofcs was there; that Uod required of 
we ufed our utmoft ftrength :ind diligence, them the m~(l perfalt holinefs, whi.ch if they 
we could not ha,ve avoided the dqing what did not perform, t~ey murt- expeff to be cur.:. 
was forbid, or leaving undone wha.t was fed by him; but in reality, all that l\fofes 
comman<lcd ; for of what is fo impoffible fays, is only, that the People were to curfe him 
no man can rationally repent, not can his that did not confirm the words of the Law to 
Confcicrce condemn him for it; but he may do them. 
require what, through the wcaknefs of the Anfw. In all this there is fcarce one word 
flefh, is morany impoffible to be always of truth; For 1. The Rabbins were fo far 
done or avoided; v. g. an infinitely holy from expounding this7 or .any other Text of 
God cannot but command, that we Jhould Jl.lofes in fo high a fenfe, tfot they thought 
not fin againft him, fin being a tranjgreffion it fufficient to exempt them from God's 
of his Law : But though there be no lJarti- curfe, that they were of the Seed of Abrq-' 
cular fin of which we can truly fay it is im- ham, and had him for their Father, J\.fatth. 
poflible we lhould have avoided it, yet, 3. s; 9. that they ftfould be accepted for the 
through the Infirmity of Humane Nature, Merit of Circumcifion, and that 'rwas enough 
we have too much caufe to fay, that it is to be hearers of the Larr, though they. were not 
morally impofI:ible we Jhould live without, doers of it, James L 22. and that the obfer
o.r.always free from fin. vation. of Jome Precepts of the Larr, would ex. 

2fy, When he fa)IS, The Laws of Jl,fo[es cufe their negleet of the reft. See Note 
~e not fo_fev~re,_ ar not to pardon the leafl' Jiil, on Rom. 2. I 3. and 'James 1. 1 o, r I. and 
~,~~ h.ivmg mjfouted Sac~ifices for {ome fins. the N6te there. 
t h1salfo I grant, according to thediftintti- · (2.) \Vhercas he faith, This appears by 

011 mention~d,vh. That God f9r the fake of the Yerflon of the Stptuagint; if that way of 
thofe Sacrifices cleanfed them f1"om Cere- arg.uing,be of a'ny force, then the contra1·y 
moni-al Defilements, and freed them from app~~ts from the rargum of Onkel<JJ, and B. 

_ t~e. Civil and Ecclefiaftical FunUliments, · V.t.ie/~whoha•readdednothingto thewords. 
which hy the Lnv- of Mofas they would Moreover, What hath the Septuagint here 
h1_ye been ful!~ct t;o.,. ha.d no fLJc;h S.:icrifice added, which is not neceffarily contained in, 
been offered for them. God alfo fully par- the feQfe of the words as they lie in the 
doned the fins oft~eup~ghtJervs,andfrecd Hebrew? For (L) whereas they add, ?ra~ 
tb.cm. from t~ l~rufhmentsofohe otb~r life, .J.,IJ,..,79-, e~.1ery~7, do,not all Interpreters 
l>at AOt by Virtue of thi; bl'O~f/ ~f 1~uN1 "fd ·Wt.>:~;. a.ixb-s J1~that the fame in feu(e ? 

-
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Chap.Ill tbe Epijtle to the GAL AT I AN s. 
ought not everv Man, who committed the 
fins arainfl: whkh any of thefe Curfes were 
deno~nced to think .himfelf fubjeCT. to 
thefe Curre:? 2ly, Whereas they add C.v ":;;.11', 
to the n~brew doth not the Context plarnly 
]ead them to ~hat addition? when it faith, 
v. 3. and v. 8. 'I'hm fhalt write ,i':li ~'.) all 
the words of this Law, were not the Jews 
oblicred to do 11/l the words of the Laro, i. e. 
;i \l thial!,S commanded by the Law of Mo fas? 
Deut.19.9. Yea, are not the Blenings in the 
next Chapter, prom1fed to them only who 
obfer,,;t to 6'.o 11/l the Comm11;idmer.rs, v. I. and 
the Curfes denounced agarnfr them who do 
not ob{tTve to du all hu Commandments, and 

. Statut~.r? v. 1 5. Doth not the Holy Gl1ofr, 
atlifting the Sacred Pen-men, warrant this 
Addifr•n in other places? See that thou ma/ze 
accord1.r:,,- to the I'attern, faith the Hebrew 
and the'.·'.·rptualinr,Exod.25.43.See that thou 
make ,,,.J.,iitt. 11H things according to the Par
ran, faith St. Paul~ Heb. 8. 5 . .At the mouth 
of trro or t/J;·ee Witj11ffes JIMIL a word be efta
bliJ11ed, faith the Hebrew, r-a.:;tli11'<'!) ~(i,v p•lt,1,«., 
jlial! eveiy word be ejlablijl1ed, fay the Sep
tuaL(nt and St. Pau~. Nor (3ly,) hath St. 
Paul addc<l any tlung to the fcttfc of the 
word~:, tor all the words of the Law being 
w1iLtu1 by A1ofes in the Book of the Law, 
it: i> ihinly the fame thing to fay, .All the 
word• "J the Law, and all the words written'in 
the Buol. rj riJe Law •. 

4ly, \\hen he faith, Doubtlefs St. Paul 
would m:vu ~ave altered any thing in the 
words ot Afoje s, nor followed the Septuagint 
at all, hut rend red the Hebrew himfelf ex
a(ti y, if he Had reafoned from the bare Au
thority of the Prophet, and not from the 
Opinion of the ']e1P.r. I anf\'fer, 

iif, That he call:s the \'ileft Imputation 
on St. P1111l, by faying here, that he argues 
011ly upon the falfc Suppolition of the 'Jews: 
F~r St. Paul lays down this general Propo
l1t1011, A.1 many as are under tf;e Larr are under 
the Cllije; this is falfe, faith l\llr. Cl. For in 
reality alt that Mofes fays is only, that the 
P1opic were to C'Urfc him that did nQt confirm 
the TJJords of the Law to do them. It is fo 
r.'h'P ''l'I' ' Jalt St. aul, J''<)'&-71'J y), for it j,· written, 
By .your goo~ leave, St. Paul, ~ou are out 
ag~1n, there ~s no fuch thing ; but you are 
guilty of adding to the Word of God ; if 
you underftand your felf, you do not, and if 
you !1nde~frand the words of Mofes,you can-
110~ rn this Argument depend upon· what is 
wntten, but only on the falfe and rotten 
Notion of the 'Jews touching thcfe words : 
::lo Le Clerc. 

2ly, Through the fides of St. P1tul here 
he wounds our bleHed Saviour,· and all the 
Sacred Pen-men; for if it be true of St. P aut~ 
it muft be alfo true of them ; that if they 
had rea' "ned from the bare Authority of the 
I'ropf.,, ·, :•,,,t not from the Opiniori"oftll• 

'Jews, (not grounded on the true fenfe of 
the Prophets~) they would have rendred the 
Hebrew exaaty, and never have altered arty 
thing in the words of Mofes, nor folIO\ved 
the Septuagi~t at all; which feeing Ocular 
Dem~nftrat1on !hews, that both our Lord, 
and h~s Apofties have often done, you muff 
not think, faith ]\.fr: Cl. that t/;ey have given 
m the true fenfe .o/ the Prophets, but only 
fome corrupt Oprn1ons Which the '1ews had 
of them. And let Mr. CL. fay as dogmati
cally as he pleafes, that it is common with 
St. Paul to cite the Old Teflament, fo as it was 
ufitally allcdged by the Doctors of the ']ms 
w~om .they call Darfchanim, that is to fay: 
With little regard to the Circumftances of the 
Place, or the proper fignification of the words, 
and t~ argue fr~m them Jo a/ledged, I cannot 
but look upon 1t as a very bad Suggefl:fon. 

Ver. 2+ Note, for the right Explication r 
of thefe words from v. 2 1. to this Verfc 

1H, That it cannot be denied that g~od 
;:tnd holy Men under the Law were jufrified 
and obtained the Pardon of their Sins; fine~ 
otherwife they could not be accepted byGod 
here, or faved hereafrer. 

2ty, It alfo feemeth evident from the Dif
courfe of the .Apoftle in this,and the Epifl:le 
to the Rom11ns, that they could not be jufl:i
fied by the Obfervance of the Law; for he 
lays down this as the foundation of his Dif
courfe, tlut by the work! of the Law no man 
is juftified, Rom+20. and no flejh ]hall be ju
jf~{i,d, Gal. 2. 16. The Proofs he offers tcf 
confirm this Polition do equally concern all 
Times and Perfons, from the giving of the 
Law to the revealing of theGofpel: As v.g. 
( l .) Becaufe by the Laro u the kziowledue of 
fin condemning us to death, Rorn.3. 20. & 7. 
9,10,11,13. Gal3. 22. (:i.) Beraufethe juft, 
faith the Prophet Habak..,kt,1k, jlial! live by his 
faith, Rom. 1. 17. whereas the Law is not of 
faith ; whence he infers, that no man u 
juflified in the fght of God by tke works of 
the Law, Gal. 3. 11. (3.) Becaufc as many 
.u arr under the Law are under the Curfe~ 
v. 1 o. (4.)Becaufe it was impoffible,through 
the weaknefs of the Flelh, that the Law 
fhould jufl:ifie, Rom. 8. 3. or that it fhould 
give life, 6'al. 3. 2 I• and fo it never was de
figned for that end. It had indeed its Ex
piatory Sacrifices, but they procured only 
Pardon of that Guilt which rendred them 
obnoxious to the TiolentDeath thredhed by 
the Law to fuch aqd fuchOffendets,butgave 
no remedy againft Natural Death by the 
Promife of a Refurrca.ion to Eternal Life, 
and fo exempted no Man from the Punifh
ment of .Ad11m'sSin: Or they only releafed 
Offenders from the Obligation to Civil and 
Eccltfiafhcal Punilh.ments, but could not 
free them from the Punifhments of the other 
Life ; for the Apoftle affures us; that the 
;vrJd of Blifls 1md Goats could 111t tt1k.t away 

0 o 2 fin, 
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· Uifie to ikp)1r/(ying vj 1/J~JMT·, HGb·.1·Ai3· ·.hehevQ<L.m. t~1e promifed Mejfias, o~·-thc 
.:lee the ~otc there,- .. '. "· . . · \ · , · ,1/-1effiah t,hl't was. to cdmc, 0and t~at m the 

· ~ow (j.}hcnce it .(ullo;i".~That ~hey. ;\lfo Seed o_f..A.braham Jl101i/~ ~II ~ke F1m11lm oft)~~ 
;11nft he ju/l:ifictl by.fot,l?~ frqm ~ll thofe,(i'r)s ·:~-.irrh be. -~/ef{e.,J. ;_ tlus :be1nr; one of then 
hy which th~y could not.bc.jufhficd b.y: the tundar[JC!lliai.A!·t1clcs.':i _ .·: · 

, Law of ;llv/cJ", Atl:s I 3·.3.9· ... , :,! !. · .. 2rly,~J1ey behevcd thatthisMeffiah ihould 
Objcrt. Buco.re not the J~1vs Jhle~ Ri~~- , c,o~f~l" UlNQ. 1;hen1 uot dn)y~Temporal, but 

ous before God, ~y virtue o~ their Ob~d1- ~pmtu~l,_ ~~a Etelinal,~leffing~; they!ex
cnct: to Lhc Law ot Mofes.?. as ~n thefe WG>;l(~S ·1l~cted ~ll~n.~~~l B}effings,fr?m h11n,even-Rc
of JJ,:~1;J., The Lord 1-.--wa_rdf.d me acGo:,..dmg '.puffi?n qf Sill$. So Z.adoanas fpeaks of the. 
:n IHY ;;~J;reu11fi1e(r, Pfal. 18 .. ;20. for 1-h~ve ,Bapt1ff, _tpat he jho~lJ.go befofe the !-ord tu 
l:.tpt ·t/;e ways o( the L01ti,, a,n.d have no~ 'lT'H;k,~ 1pr~pare /Jlf w.iy, to grve /iito~ledge.to hu PeDple 
i:c!~y depm·ted from my Guel,, v_~ 21. 1:1,r (Ill htr .of falv.•ztfpn!~htp,ugh ~he remiffion. of firzs, Luke 
j udgmcnt .r 1ve1 e before m~'i'- a'!d I did n,o( put . I. 76, 7_7• 'To h~m, faith Pet~r, give all th~ P.ro
aiFay his jl at 11te.r from m.i::, ,v. 22. l w,u. ~iifa J.?etJ,n;tfpefs~ that through.hu J>la,"!e all tharbt
vprig ht rejoi e him, and. kept my fe'[ from lteve m ptm 'jhou!d recetve rerniffion of fins, 
minei11iq11it)', v.23. 'Therefor'e hath;hefrord Ac\:s Iif. 43. So the·1ew.r.Say, that· the 
recomprn/Cd me, according to my nghteauf (h) M.~Jfi~f ~as to remove ~.,,J l.11i1 the 
nef, v. ·2+ Is it not faid of Zarhariah and gen~rlf.//!f·'lf numkind,or t?.c fin of.' the fir:Jt mav. 
Eli:..alieth, thjt they were ~oth nghteom be- _2fy_, Tlle_Y.expefred by hun Juft1ficat10n, he 
fore God, walkjng in •tll. the Com"!andments being ft1~cd. by the Prophet,, The Lord our 
.md Ordinm1ces oj the Lord blc;.,mclejs? l:uke 1:?1ghteoufn,eJs, .and by the 'Jews 1Jtlil M,WO 
t. 6. Y ca, doth not qur Lfp,oflle fay,, :Jllot Meffi:ah.cn.(r 'j(J.j/ificatipn. Now this, fay the 
the he.zrcrs of t!;e L~w are J'ii'..C'.m jujt pefore ~nc1ent F4.t~crs, migh~ ~ea juftifying Faith 
Gud, Ind the doers of the Law '°'K.""'r,J.'J-{111011Jjliall m them without explicitly believing that 
be jujl.fied? Rom. 2: 1 3. · · .Chriil)hHul~ .~ie for ~heir Sins; though we 

Anfiv. Now to tlm I anf wer, Th.at there have. no,r~afon to tlunk,th.it they who were 
is a double Juftification of which the Scrip:- fo pla!niy t~ught. this by the Prophet Ifaiah, 
turc fp~aks: (1H-,) That which confifrs. io by the Type ot lfaar:, the lifting up of the 
the Abfolution of a. Sinner from the Guih Serp~nt~ and by their '-Satriftces, fhould be 
of Sin, by God's free Pardon or Remiffion wholly ignorant of it. . . 
bf it, or his not imputing it to the Sinner. · Ver. 26. 'Y1ol J'id '1 ?Tki(,)~, the Soni of G'od s 
And thus no Man is, or can be jufl;ified by through faith.] . Hence, faith the Antipttd(}
the Law, either Ceremonial, or Moral,fince baptiff, it ,appears that Infants cannot be 
neither of them do contain any Promif~ of !llade; the Sons of God by Baptifm, bccaufe 
the Pardon of it. Now all Men being Sin'." we are all lUade the Sons ot God by faith in 
ners, this Juflification muft be neceffary to Chrijf'Jef.m:,N_ow Infap.tshave noFaith.Anfw. 
all Men, to put and keep them in a frate They m1ght as well argue thus, By grace you 
of Fo.vollr with God: And this is that Jufti- arefaved through faith, Eph.2. 7. but Infants 
fication which St.' Paul afcrihcs to Faith;and have no ·E~tll, therefore they cannot be 
which, faith he, could nev~r be obtained faved. Or thus,. Hethat believeth notjhall be 
from the Works of the Law. ·But · 1~mned,Mark 16.16. No.Infants do believe, 

2), There is,a Juftification to be undei·- ergo a\l Iufants fhall be damned. The Apo
gone by all J\!l'en at t~1e great Day of t~eir, file plainly, fpe!J~.s her,e ... 0£ Perfo11s con .. 
Accounts, and this is only the Pronouncing verted from Heathcnifm to Chr.iftianity, .who 
them lint:en: in thcperforinan.ce9ft~eirCo- w.ere therefore baptized bei41g ,adult Per.;. 
ye_nams, !-egal, or Evangeli,al, or in com- fons,, as he.~oth in the Gofpel of St: Mark, 
pha1H.:e vmb the Laws of Nature, Mofes, or and the Ep11Ue to the Epf;~fittnf. This place 
of Grace, the Prov_iden~e of God had pla<;ed. ca~ ther~0¥,, with no more reafon be ap~ 
them under; au<l m this fenfe we find men- plied t.Q tile cafe. of lqfan~:than the. places 
fion of_ i\'!e.n :roorking Righteoi{nefs undq- t!1e cited from St.A-f~rk,, .aft~ that .E_piffle • .. : ·• 
Law ot ]\.,;llqe, Job 1. 1. AC\s 10. 35. under . Ver. 29. )(a.7 ~?Ta.J''J-:f.\ui.v .xil.11&_vaµ?1, H~.rN, t 
tl~c Law of Mofc.s, Luke 1.6. Pfal.18.20::::: 24 ., t!mrding to the Pr~mif~-] It is:tO l>~ obfe~-. 
;~nd un'tkr the Law of fira,e,. 1 John 3. 7. ved for the Exph,atlon of many placQs .In 
Rev .2 2.11. 'And thus all pious'Perfons, who thefe Epiftles, that there is frequent ip~nti.Qn 

. mad-: i~ their Iincerc ende;,tvour to obey the in the New TeftallJent of the_Promifes.in t.bP. 
Law ot J1/,f '> were righ~cous b~fore God ;. plural Number, To the Ifraelites belong tlJ1; 
tf1oug~ fi1\l th: Impcrfc(bons which cleaved. Promifes, Rom. 9. 4. ']ef 114. Chrjil wias a Mi
tp .1 k1r C~bcc\1e1n.:e \vcrc pardon~d through. njfler 11/ tJJe Cirrnmcifi~n. to confirm the I!ro- · 
Faith. lo· c:q;bin tlii~:, note, · mi[es, Rom. 15 .. 8. T.4 4~r4h~m 11nd hi5_Seed 
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were ths Pr/Jmifu'made, Ga.J;·:.r. 1.tf:& v. 2r. 
Js the Law then kzainft t~e Prom_ij eJ ,? Thofe 
all died in fait/j, not IMving receweYl the Pro
mifes, Ht:b. r1.-i3, 17.&v. 39·., They.allha,
ving obtained a' good report through f.uth, re-
~eived mt the P11dmifes. ' ' ·: . · · . 
. -S:ow there is· mention made .in the Nero 
Teftamwt of three forts of Pro~n_ifes.: · 

i.ff ·The Prdmife of a Seed in irlnch all the 
Famillcs of th11- Earth Jlwuld he hlcffid, wiz. in 
QJriJt, AB:s 3.25. & I 2.23,33. & 26.~. Rom. 
,. 13, 14 , 20. & 9. 9. Gal. 3. 21, 22. See the 
Note there. . . . · 

20" The Prornifo of the floly:Spirit in his 
extraordinary Oifts a~l Operations, .Alts 2. 

33,J·J. hv which Bdievers were then fealed 
tJp to i/,e d,zy of"retlcmption, Eph. 1. 13. and 
this i:~ called the Promi(e of t/Je Ha1/1er, Luke 
:•+·P· Acts 1 + And chis Prorni!C was not 
immediately made ro Abraf;,1m, but was the 
confequcnt of •the Bleffing which God had 
promifrd to his Scecl; the BleffinJ; of A~ra
ham being iirft to come upon the_ qen~tles, 
that they might receive tlic prorn1fe ot the 
Spirit, i. e. that being made the Sons (Jj God 
thm1,u,h faith in Chrift Jefus, the Seed pro
mifcd, G'od might fend the Spirit of his Son m
ro their hearts, crying, Abba, Father, Chap. 
.... 6. ' . 

3ly, The Promife of a Future Refr, and 
art Eternal Inheritance ; there being a Pr'o
mifi: made of entrinC{ into re ft, Heb. 4· 3, 9· 
(.See the Note there) peculiar ~o Believers, 

, and to ·the People of God, aitel", the Reft 
which God ha<l given them in:Canaan, and a· 
Promi[e of an £.ternal Inherit·ance, Heb .. 9. 
15.& 10. 36~ For that· the Patriarchs did 
~y Faith expc6t a City having foundations 
whofe builder and mak!r WM God, and an 
hea-i,w/y Country, we learn from Heb. r r. 9. 

• 

-r 4, 1 .) . y~a, · theil~pe~e~ t~ d_btain. a bett~r ·I 
R1f11rreaum, v. 3S· Vt4.. by virtue o(the1r · 
.qfeffiah, this beirig their cc;>i;i:itnon fayfo.g~ 
(t) The Meffiah ]hall rai{e if thofe that f!eep 
Jll tht duft; and one of theit firridame11tal 
Artkles is thisi That the 'Mk{ff)}J will come ' 
~~N ,,n,~ and· will raife 'ihe ·dead, and , 
hnng them rnto Paradifa. This Faith rre
nera'lly obtained ~·ah10ng theni before gur 
Saviour's Advent; as we learn,· not only 
from the Book Gf the Maccabees, but from 
St. Pa,ul's pl_airi,\vo~·ds, Atts 24 .. 15.& 16, 7,8. ' 
If you enqmre whC're any fuch Promife was 
111ade to Abraham or others? I anfwcr, That 
fuch a Promifc was made to him and to the 
Patriarchs, we :ire :iffurc0. from th!s, that 
they by Faith expeB:e<l fuch ·rl:fr:!5, ail 
Faith being built c1pon a Promifr; d•isPro
mifc therefore might be m:idc to Abraham, 
Ge'n. 17. 7-' whet'e God faith, I will ejL/,:fh 
my Co·venant betwixt thee and thy Seed after 
thee in their gencr:ations, f;,. an e1;c;·laftin

0

f!; 
Covenant, to he·thy God, and the God of thy 
Seed after ~hee; 'for that to be the God of 
Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob, is to b.e the God 
that will raife t.hem up from the dead, we 
learn from our Saviour's Argument, Matth. 
:n. 32. Sec the Note there. And that he 
thcrefote'was called their God, becaufe he had. 
prepared for .thmi a City, from Heb. r r. I 5. 
And in reference to this future Recom
pbnce it is that the· 4poflle faith, Thefe all 
died in faith, not having receiv'd the. Promife~ 
God havirig pro'!1ided fame better thing for iu, 
that they without m Jliould not be made perfeil, 
Heb. r I. 39, 40. See the Note there. Now 
this feems to be the promife mentioned 
hetre, of which 'Chriftians :.Jre faid to be the 
Heirs, they being heirs of God, joint-heirs with 
Chrift, Rom. 8. 1 5· ,Gal. 4. 7· 

(i) l\faim. Expl •. c. 10, Tra,?:. Sa11hed. p.136. Ppco(k. Nor. p~ 109, 110. 

CH AP. IV. 

\lerfr I ·N· 0 W .I fay, [to Jlie~ how you, plJinted for the appearance of the Meffiah for 
, w!1u m·c Heirs of the Promife-s, the benefit of Jew ~nd Gentile, that they might 

~io~ild be kept in bo11dr~~e under a School-ma-, b~:m11de Sons by him,] was come; God fent 
{/er, C:hap+~3,25) th:it the B:e~r, as long forth his Son made of a \Noman, madeun-. 
>JS he. is a Child, d1tfereth nothing [aoto flbe der. [fl{bjeUion to] the Lavv. : ·• · ·. , 
prj{ejfwn, and free 11fe of his Effate,] from a 5: To·redeem·them that were under the 
::lervant, though 1he .be [by right of Jnheri- Law [from .the bond11ge of it, ::I nhat we (to
ran~,c] Lor~ of,a,ll 1[h;s Father Left:] . g~ther wirh them,] might receive the Adop-

2. But is u.oq~r Tutors and Governours tion of Sons. 
Qfl.tn the time ·appointed by th·e F~ther [in • 6. And becaufe 'Y~- aJ1e [noili tialiiit] Sons 
his laft Will aild 7:Cflament.]. · · . 1 [ojGod.byli,ai1k ·Chiip.'S~~s.JGod ha!lh fent' 

3· Even_ fo we. ,[tpe ·S~e~ of f1bra~am,]: f~J;~h~tb~;~d1z1 of.his ~~n. into yQUr hearts, 
when we were S:h1ldren, ~ql'l. F.4.itp Cfff¥ . ci:y,ing,,~bl&i Eather~1. e. witneffing ti'l y..our 

a llle_weu,] were rn, b9nd~ge un~~*c;a.-ltf~: J;irits "ttitt yd. are the Sons of God, and t~11~ he 
men ts of ~he World, as Servi\~~,$;.P{:;: i1~-f~~pef, Rom.8.1.5,16 •. and t11Ablzng.you 
old to.their l.V~Q:~rsc. . ·::-:~\ .... < , ,. t4-,"iifa,,th~ lpnguage, not of Str11M1ts.,· b•t of 

.+·.But when t~e ~lnefs of t(i.C.~· [ap.~ Sons.] 

* 7. Where-



A Par,aphrafe with .ArilJtff:tions on Chap.IV:~ 
7. Wherefore thou art [after thu redemp· 

b tion wrought,] no more a .Servan~, b but a 
Spn, and if a Son, then an Heir of Gqd 
through Chrift. . • 

8. [I fay thou art no m<>re a ServAnt,J 
c Howbeit, then when ye knew not God, c ye 
d did fervice d .to them which by na,ture are no 

Gods: 
9. But now after that ye have known 

God, or rather are known of God, [being 
made his Som lry .Adopticm,J how [after tht$ 

efreedom purchajed by Chr~/f,] turn yec again 
to the weak and beggerly Elements [of the 
Law,] whereunto you defire again to be in 
bond.age ? . r 

1 o. [For] ye obferve [the Jervifh Sa1?bath] 
f f days and months, [the new Moons,] and 

times [of their folemn Feffi-vals] and [Sabha. 
tical] years. 

g 1 1. ~ I am afraid of you, lc;fl: I have be· 
il:owed on you la hour in vain, [in preaching 
the Grijpel to you.] 

1 2. Brethren, I befeech you, be as I am, 
h for h I am as you are, ye have not injured 

me at all. 
1 3. Ye know how [that] through infirmi:. 

ty of the tlcfu I preached the Gofpel to you 
at the firft. 

1 14. And [notwithftanding] i my tempi:ati"'.' 
on which was in my tiefh, YI! defpifed [me) 
not, nor rejcCl:ed [mr,] but received me [r~:.. 
ther] as an Angel of God,. even as Chrift 
Jefus, [thinking your felves very happy in having 
fuch an Apoftlc.] 

1 5. Where is then the ble.ffednefs ye 
f pake of? [in havi.ng me for your .Apo/fie, 
w~o taught you no fuch thing as this; that you 
were to be j11ftificd by the Obfuvance of the 
Laro;] for I bear you record [_you had once 
fzich a great ajfellion to me,] that if it had· 
been poilible, you would have pluckt out 
your own eyes, anJ. have given them to 
me. 

16. [And after this] am I therefore be· 
come your Enemy, [or loo/:(d upon ao fuch,] 
becaufe I tell you the truth? 

17. They [who feduce you, do indeed] zea
loully affel\: you, but not well, [and in a due 
m•nner,] yea, they would exclude us [from 
ylJtfY 1tjfeUion,J that you might affel\: them 
[anry.] 

18. But it is good [for you] to be zea· 
loufiy affc;Cted always in a good thing '[.u 
your 11jfeilion ta me, and to the truth I prea'ched, 
is,] and not only when I am prefent with 
you • 

. 1~. ~Y little Children, of whom I tra;. 
vall in birth again, [ta renew you in the faith 
from ~lience ye are f11/l~n ) till Chrift be 
[fl(/ly] formed in yolf, [~·the Child is in the 
Womb.] 

20. I deure to be prefciu with yo~ now 
k and to k change my voice, for I ftand id 

doubt of you. 

2 I. Tell me .ye that deli re to be under 
the l Law, do ye I\()t hear [what is contained I 
in the Pentateuch, the.Book of] the Law? 

22. For it is [there] written, That Abra
ham had two Sons, the one [to wit, Hmael] 
by [Hagar] a Bondmaid, the other [to wi1, 
lfaac,] by [Sarah] a Free-woman, [a Lady or 
Princefs,] [.u her name import.r, faith Philo.] 

23. But he that was of the Bond-woman· 
m was born after the flefh, [and fa was not m 
to be accounted for the Seed,] but [~hereaw 
he of the Free-v".•oman was by prnimfe [an'! 
fa WtU only to be accounted far the 'the promifed 
See.d, Rom.9.8.] . 

24. Which things .. ~re ari. Allegory, Cex
preffing one thing, and by that hinting ano
ther ~om,] for thefe [two, Hagar, and Sarah] 
are [intended typically to reprefent to m] the 
two Covenants, the one [viz.. that of thr: 
Laro given] from Mount Sinai, [if that Co
venant] whi~h gendcrcth to bondage, [i. e~ 
fubjeUs its Children to bondage, and i» the 
Co'Venant] which is [typified b;'] Hagar [the 
.B~nd-woman.J 

2s: n·For this Hagar, [rohofe name Ji.gnifies 11 
a Rock,] is [in the Allegory] Mount Sinai in 
Arabia, [whence the Law was given,] and [fa 
jlJe] anfivereth to [thPlt] Jerufalem which 
now is, [they li'Ving long in the Wildernefs., 
and receiving . th.e Law from J!!ount Sinai .in 
.Arabia] and .1s m bondage With her Chil
dren [to the Law given there.] 

26. [Thiu it was, and io-, wit~ the Terre
flrial'Jerufalem,] but [the] o Jerufalem l'Vhkh 0 
is [from] atiove, [and i4 fignified by Sarah~ 
the Type of the Second Covenant] is free, [ir 
the Free-woman, and fa her Children cann1i: 
be in bondage to the Laiv, as the 'Jews were, 
and it is this Jerufalem] which is the Mo
ther of us all. 

i 7· For [of this 'Jerufalem, Ifa. s+ I.] it 
is writte.n, Rejoice thou barren which bear· 
eft not, break forth, and cry, thou that tra
vaileft not, [and fa in this art like to Sarah,] 
for [now] tqe defolate hath many more 
Children than ihe that hath an Husband, 
[the Gentile, than the )]ewijh Church.] 

28. Now [to apply thefe things to us,] we 
Brethren, as Ifaac was, are the Children of 
the Promife, [ao being born, not of the flejh, 
but of the fpirit by virtue oft he Promifi:, in 
thy Seed jlMN all the Families of the Earth be 
bleffed.] 

29. But as then he that was born after 
the flefh, [i. e. If mael,] P perfrcuted him p 
that was born after the Spirit, [i. e. lfa11c, 
the SeeJ produced by the Spirit of G'od, and the 
Reprefentative of m who are born of the fpirit, 
John 3. 3, 5.] even fo it is now, [rhe Jew;,· 
the Seed of Abraham itccurding t~ the jlejh, 
every where perfernting 111 Chrijtimrs, l Theil: 
2. 14,15,16.J . 

30. Ncverthclefs,. w.hat faith the Scrip.: -
ture ? (i. c. Wh11,."f1-cont'11ined in the Srripture1 

tVt1' 



Chap.IV. the Ep~ftle to the G A L A 'i I ·A N -s. 
even t'hefa words approved by Cod, Gen.2 T. T 2. J 
caft out the Bond-woman and her Son ; for 

q the. Soll: of the. Bond-woman q fhal\ not be 
Heir with th~on of the Free-wom<tn. 

3 1. So then Brethren, we [being Children 

of the Promifa, v. 28~].. are·not Children of 
the Bond-woman, [and fa in [ubjeEfion to 
the Law,] but of the Free [woman, and there
fore at liberty from the dbliuation, or bondage 
of it.] "" 

Annotations on Chap. IV. -

:.1 \"ale 3. ~ To1x::t:f.nx.&~P·"· the Elem~nts of i&, that is, he fhall Le; KA:ic;i·ou.0-, an Heir 
~ the World.] i. e. Tbe ']ew1Jh with the Saints. · 

Rites fo called ; becaufe, as was ubferved, Ver. 8. 'FJ'.;,J;.,.t:t,7•, ye did Service.] Hence c 
CJ•ap. 3. 19. they were for matte_r mol~ly the we learn how frivolous is the difl:inction of 
fame which had bcfTc obt:1111ed tn the the Papi/ls, that Larria is indeed Service 
\Vurld, only they were dircl!ed to a better proper to G~d, but f!ulia is fuch Wor!hip~ 
object, and a better end. as· may be paid to Saints anct Angels; for. 

b Ver. 1. 'A;.,;..' y~~, ~ut a S,on.J That the feeing S.iints and Angels are by Nature no 
~otiuil of Adoption includes a fl:a.te of Im- Gods, the giving Duiia to them muft be the 
mortality, and that the Sons of God were thing condemned here in the Heathens, that 
to be Sons of the Refun-eEtion, I have fhewed being only this, that they did d'~;.d:«v, give 
upon the p:irallcl place, R,,om. 8. 16----23. Dulia to them whic/J by Nature were no 
And that the'.Jews v:cre nbt ignor:rnt of this Gods. 
import of the Phrafe, \~e learn from. the lbid.Tolf µ1) ;?>J.r4 J O"I e~olf, to them which arc d 
Author of the Book ot Wifdom, Chap. 2.12. not God's by Nature.] Hence we learn the 
who introduccth the wicked At/;eifts fpcak- Gonfequence of the Socinian Hypothefls, That 
ing thus, Let UJ lay in wait for the righteous, 'Jefus Chriff is not by Nature God, and yet 
for he u/leth himfelf a Ch~ld ~f God. He ma- is to be honoured with the fame Worfhip 
k_rtl> hir boaft that God is his Father. Let us which all Chriftians give to him who is by 
fee if hu workJ be true---.-for if the ju.ft man Nature God, feeing it teacheth us to do 
be the Son of God,. he will help him- what St. Paul here condemneth in the verv 
Let ui condemn him to a fham~ful Death, for Heathens: And furely it mufl: be abfurd to 
by his onm faying he jliall ~e 'refpeEt.ed. 'Thus, make that an Article of Chriftian Faith, and 
faith he TPere they dcmved:, neither hoped a part of Chri.ftian Worlhip, which the A.;, 
they for ;he wages of Righteoufnefs, nor dif- poftlc here makes a great Crime of the Hea
cerned a Reward for bliflmelefs Souls. For G'od then World, and a certain Evidence of thcit· 
crrated man t-o be immortal, and made him Ignorance of the true God. That the Soci
an /magi: of his pron Eternity.--The Souls nians cannot anf wer th.is Objection, appears 
of the Ri11hteous are in the hands of Cod, and from what they here return to it, vz:::.,. That 
their hop~ is full of immortality. Having (a) Gods by Nature, is not here oppofed to G'ods 
~WI a little chaftifcd,_ theY, Jhall be greatly by Gr1J1Cc, or to thofa who have remved their 
rerriarded, for God tnd t11em, and found Divinity from the one true God; Joi' to farve 
them worrhy of himfelj: And Chap. 5. he in- and worjhip fuch a God, k'Y reafon of the Em,;. 
troduccth the fame·· wicked Perfons, faying, pire which he hath received from Uod, is not 
JtVe fools counted his Life madncfs, and his prophane and wiikgd, but pious and r1ecejfary. 
end to be without honour ; how is he numbred Now in anliver to this, l fay, .. · 
amon11 the Childrell 11( God, and his iot is 11- 1ft, That it is very evident frorrt the 
mong°the Saints? Where · Text, that thofe who are not God': by Na-

1. The Righteon!l are rcprefcnted :is the ture, areoppofed to him who is God by }>ila
Sons and Children of God; And it is farther ture, viz... ro him whom the Heathens knew 
fllid not, and to him whom the.Galatians, l,)eing 

2. That as fuch they are to be rewarded Chriffi<fns, knew, and by whom they were 
in their Sattls, which are to· be reizeived in- known. · Since then the Socinians God by 
to the haruiJ of God, and to be at reft · ancl Grace is not! a God by Nature~ . fince he 1$ 

in their Bodies, which are to be immor;al. not the God• intended in_ thefe words, le 
3. Tli::it, at the day ofRefompence, they k.,now not God; he muft be .ranke~ among 

fh~ll jfand. in grea: boldnefs, a~d fhall, as thofe w,hich are h~fe oppQfed to. him. _ 
being the ~o:-1s of <:Jod, ~~~e, the~r ~ot an~ 21], I hav~ ,cltewh~i;i:: ,fi}~'Y!1 fhat the 
Portion w•t.1J rhe Saints~ '~: ~~.'0!,'.~0 ,x;.1 1~~ ~~.u~ l;IMt.~t!f.J'~~li: very fame Sentl~enpnyJth 

- . j . . . . .. · -~~-; t ~:~~~-,.. -. ~;: t ~:~~·\.~_'.\t . . ; ·~ . : .·{,·'-· J.~·~f' 
_(a). ~a1,.~d D,i!. no1i .~ppon~nt~f·~/~,~{;$,~ .dt1/i;i~ai~~~5~1i.ij~ ab' ih~ uno. iJeo 4c~~~ +t.·fi ·#!lrtl, 

Deo, prrrriliune;~~J":~l{ffrTct a tnJ:.~1 ftr41'~ttflflJ".'I ~ mn ,ift p•Jjanum £5 intpiut1f1 fo~· pm111, t1 
. 71crtfm11:A• Ci:elhu~ !Ji losum1 ~ i ·. · · -

th'f 



A Paraphrafe with"Annotations on Chap.IV. 
. - ----- -

-- -th ct.· Secini-,-;n~. -:.:is to the worlhip of their ·fee how they concur in fenfc, an<l almo!l: 
Inferior Deir'ics ~ and it is wonderful to in words. 

Sotiniani. 
1'. Qui Di11initatem habet ab illo uno Deo ac

ceptam. Ctel\. 
.. 

2. Chri:frum pro ratione Imper ii q11od a . Deo 
acreP.it rolendum fentiunt. C re II. 

3. Eum fie colere pium & necej{arium eH. 
Crell. Cht~fri enim honor & adoratio fpe
ilat ad Gloriam Dei Patris. Wolf. 

fodeed, there is fcarce any Plea they ufe 
for.the V/or!hip of 'Jef m Chrift, as a made 
God, which was not before ufed by the (b) 
Phtlo};!phers for the Wodhip of their lnfe
riour Deities. 

1ly, Hence alfo{itappears to be a miftake 
to fay that the G'tllatians, to whom the A-

. poftle here writes, before they reecived the 
Gofpel, were, as to· the greateft part of 
them, Pro{elytes of the Gate, or alfo of 
Righteoufoefs : feeing 'tis ploiin that the.y 
were Heathens, not knowing the true God, 
but ferving them which by nature were no 
Gods, Chap+ 8, 9. and by the Gofpel were 
to be delivered C,;~ id ~"'';;Te- etl~v@- ?T'ovn pii, 
from the prefant evil Age, Chap. 1. 4. from 
which they who were made Profelytes of the 
<!ate, and wor!hipped the true God were 
·in a great meafure delivered. (2/y,) The 
great endea·rour of the ']udahers that crept 
m a_~ong t.hem, was to perf wade them to 
be c1rcumc1fed, Gal. 5. 2. & 6. 12.·whereas 
all the Profelyw of Righteoufnefs all the 
Gentiles which had before been fubjeff to 
the 'Jewijh Rites, muft be circumcifed when 
they ~ere admitt.ed to be Profa!ytes of Righ
te_ouft1cfs, they being made fuch by Circum
c1fion, and a Promife of Obedience to the 
Law of Mofes. 

ubjeil. It is the Jewilh Law which is fti
kd the Eliments of the l'Vorld to which they 
were If! bondage, Chap. 4 . 3. . . 
. Aa{TP . . The 'Jewijh Law is indeed fo cal
kd, but It was for this reafoo, that it wa!I 
made up of Ceremonies which for the 
Matter were the fame ~ith thofe which 
h:id been ufed by other N..itionsofti1eWorld 
the ·Object of th em only being changel 
See_the Note on Chap. 3. 19. and they are 
no where called Elements of Piety, as Mr. 
Clen- Ju ppofes. · 

V . , . , ' ~t • .... . e _er~ y. Da.Mv c~ Tri. _<t.~Svn ~ .;/.,%d rnx.'.i<t, 
agam to weak 111ml b1gg~rly Elements.Jr H~re 
l~rerpr.e.ters find· great difficulty_ to fhew, 
how the Galtitian;, who were never under 
~he La.w, can be faid to be again, and anm, 
m bandtize tu J/Jeje Elemenrs. But the Ob-

.• 

Ft Im i q-it/I · 
J. Dii minore.1 ab iv.·~ r'!'') (11Eli, G;. f11blimitei' 

coilocati. Aputi Augidl. de Civ. Dei. I. 6. 
cap. r • 

~. T~To:' J'v, 7- c,;~~":-;:1 ~i't•:.~ .; 1 .. ,- TJL .. /}'X'JT:1J, ~ ~·~e·~· 
'11".1J,-1 J'1x,u.1.,~ a "~"'v + 8<ov; Celf. apu<l Orig· 
1. 7· P· 37'7. 

3, Ttlv .3-~e...e1?rdtov}.1, ,s.,;;~ '7ll'1'E-JoJ'<.t.~ -n;S ~v 'Tl 'Tc-::v id 
µ«yd.11.~ .3-•p!f?rdJ,-1v 'lJlM9 i0 ev 'T/:T':' ;;~rivr;• 'il'a'l,'.:iv. 
Celf. ibid. 1. 8. p. 3 81. 

fcrvation made·on Chrzp+ 19. that the Ritc5 
of the ']cJVS and Heathens were for the mat
ter mofl:ly the fame ; rell)Oves th.at difficul
ty, and fhews that they are faid to return 
to thefe Elements, not becaufe they before 
obferved the']ewijh Ceremonies, but becaufe 
the Ceremonies of the Law, being for the 
matter rnoftly the fame with thofe the Gen
tiles ufed to their Heathen Deities, by re
turning to them, they returned to thofe Ele
ments. Thefe Rites are alfo weak an<l be?;
gerly Elements in comparifon of the Riches 
of the Holy Ghoif, and the Power of the 
Holy GhoH; they are weak, as having no 
power to cleanfe the Soul; and beggarly, 
as not being able to confer upon us t.he Spi
ritual Riches of the Gofpcl, Pardon of 
Sins, Adoption, the Gifts an<l Graces of 
the Spirit, Et,ernal Redemption. 

,Ver. IO. <HµtpcL~ i0 µ'iiva.~, days·and months.] f 
That this Verfe is to be interpreted of the 
'Jewijh Solemn Times, and the Feftivals ob
ferved by them, as far as they could be ob
ferved out of ']ud11,a, the whole drift of this 
Epiftle fhews, which is to bring off the Ga
latians from thinking they were obliged to 
obferve the Rites and Ceremonies of the" 
Law. For that the Jews did EapTd(1:w keep 
their Feafts in Egypt and .Alexandria, aud 
wherever they were fetled among the Hea
thens, we learn from (c) Philo, i11 his Ora
tion againfl: F!accm. Thtt they·,were ve'ry 
numerous in Afia minor, of which (lafa.tia 
was apart; fee:thec Note on']ames 1. I. That 
in t~ofe places.where they dwelt they had 
converted a great many to the ']ew1jh \Nor
!hip, and made them as it were a part of 
themfelves, 'Jofephm teftifies; See Note 01r 
1 P~t. 1. 1. and if it were fo at Galatiti, this 
might make them fo ready to rclapfc to 
their old ']ewif/, Rites. · . 

Ver .. Ir. it>or:;,:H-' v11.d.~. I am afi"aid of you.] g 
As well.he might, for by tbis practice they 
mufl: revolt again from Chrifl: to the Jervijh 
Synagogues, for it belonged only to their 
great ( d) S.inbedrim to ftate thecertain times 
of their New Moons, and Qther Feflivals ; fo 

.· . - ..,_. ~ . ·" .. ~ 

...... ?{:.l.: .".,,a:.. .'. .. ~~ 
(C) r.760. A. B. ' 
• 

.(1c)~Mubi11.z P.1r.:j:-l• •• N~f 
that 



Chap.IV.> 
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that for the due Obferviation "of them they 
muft entirely depend upon the 'Jewijl; S4n
hedrim. 

h Ver.11.''0T1"d.;-eJ~fuµ;;f,JamMyouare:J 
That is, fay the Fathers, I was once zealous 
for the Law as you J re; but now I live as 
do the Gentiles, and not as do the JewJ; 
do you who :ne not '}ems but Gentiles, Ji\re 
i11 like rnar.iner, as !Vfen exempted from the 
Law : Uut this Expolltion fecms not to co
here with rhefe word<>, Ye have not injured 
me ,u ,1/l. They may therefore he thus inter
preted; Brethren, be fl ill as ~flecbonate to 
me as I am to you ,md ·count me not yoUY ene
my, becaufe I tdl/>11 1 he truth; for I am frill 
:-is affcctinn:He to Y''u, 15 ever you were to 
rne, 1.1. 14. l do not look upon you as Per
fom who have done ,tny thing with an in
rc;1t t0 injure me; an<l though your falfe 
Tc:achers have done you this Injury by thefr 
pernicious Doetrines, yet have they not pre
vailed on you to fpeak -evil of me, or alt in
juriou!ly towards me. 

Ver. 14. nv <tirt<pit'1(-l-~V /LK >;- ~v T'i'i q-ttp.Xit, my 
temptation which 1vas in the Jltjli.J · It ,is the 
Op'.,;ion of the Greek.. Commentators, and of 
the Reverend Dr.Hammond, that the:ic&tvei11. 
,.;; '"·'';', the infit"mity"o/ ~he flejl1, v. I'3. and 
thr tempt11tion in the fiejl1, here, only ftgnify 
the F· , ;l·cutions the Apojlle fuffercd for 
., , : ' ; 11u.; the Gofpel; Uut that this cannot 
:,c , ! , . 1 '1 import of the words, i~-.evjdeat 
from L11eie Conlidentions, · (!.) That, the 
Perfccutious which he fuflered for the Caufe 
of Chrift could minifter no reafon to the 
Galatians :JE,do:li'"' ;_0 :9,.,,-76.-;v,- to contemn, vi-· 
li(y, defpife him as ;10thing, and even to fpit 
upon him who preached rhe Gofpelwith fuch 
great c!emonlhati'.Jn of the Spirit; and fuch 
power of Miracles under all his 1--'erfccutions. 
M orcovcr, the Apo ft le iri .the Epiftlcs to the 
Corinthians reprcfen·tS thefc Sufferings as a 
Vindication of the Truth of his .Apoftlejhip; 
yea, as an Argumc1H -of the Life· and Power 
of that Jefiu wbo did fuch mighty things 
by hi> Apo/lies under all their Sufferings, 
and as tint which fhould cr.eate the; greater 
Rcfpcct to him ; and gives them a latgc Ca
talogueofthem, confirming it with an Oath, 
1 Coy. 1 r. 3 1. which fhews, that thc>ug;h he 
fometimcs feared the greatnefs of hi'i Tri
bulations n1ight m:ake ·them faint, or Jhake 
them who were taught that they mufr .. alfo 
be Partakers. of tl_1e like Sufterings, ·yet did 
he n?t c.onc~1ve iumfelfmore convempti.ble, 
or vile 111 hrs own Ferfon for his;Perfe,uti
ohs: And therefore as he mentions-to.bis.. to 
the Thef[11lonians as a proof of his .fi.ncortty

1 
t.hat having before fujfe~ed, and .b~eli:f"Wtiie
fu/!y entre11tcd at Philippi.,, he WM .Ifill '101' to 
pr-e~drtbe'Gofpel to them;· 1!Vhelf.1~. i,, \As 
he mentions his Sulfering6 .to. the: Epheji,,,,1, 
as tl#ir·glotl)\ Chap+ I 3. fo h'ere:hcidecl&res 
fo·his·:G4idtf.m1,. d1at he· frill' fuffered ViniC• 

cution; and he contlud.es his Epiftle thus, 
From hencefonh. let no._ Tfl'(lrr.Ji".ouble me, for J 
bear in my bo.dy the mar/i:-J of the Lord 'Jefm7 . 
Gal. 5. r 1. •inflnuating th:tt.thefe Sufferings 
were fo far from giving any Perfon a juil 
reafon t? d.cfpifc him,,that~ they were ra
ther1a1r inducement to ·a mo.re honourable 
treatment of ·him. 

1ly, Thougli d.3-~""ct. and """'l!rJ..11"fLOr, infirmity 
and .tcmpta~io'!, abfolutely put, do fometimes 
fignify Affi181ons or Perfecut;ions; yet do we 
never elfewhere read that J.a~v .... a. crapidr, 'IJ"H

f_"q-/Lor ~~ q-ttp"I, cx.bl\o·+ ;,, q'«.p"i, an infirmity, 
temptattori, ot thorn in the flejl:, is nfed in 
that fenfe. ' Nor was it only the Sufferings 
he endured in his Body, but the very Pre
fence of his Body, which was weak· See 
Note on 2 Cor.12.7,8,y. having therefure in 
th:it place proved, that betides his Perfecu
tions, he had a Weaknefs, and Imperfection 
in his Body, which rendred both his Perfon 
and his fpeech contemptible, I think it rea• 
fonable to refer thefe words to it. · 

Ver. 20. 'A><><.t;«.1 f t,?>t.rvl.uJ.] To temper my k 
Voic'e to you as your Affuirs require, lament
ing the fall offome; and fl:riving to reco
ver them, and commending the ftedfaftnefs 
of others in the Faith. 

Ver. 2 r. Tov vb(Lov iix. d"Mli, Do not you hear 1 
the Law ?] i. e. Do not you, Chriftians, to 
whom the Law and the Prophets are i'.ead 
every Lor'd's day, and which you have the .. 
liberty to'· read at alhinies, hear what the· 
Law fpeak9? Here,· faith Mr. Cl. it u ro be 
noted, that· St. Paul -argues from fame. received 
Midrajl1 "Vt,lg,ir,ly k._nown; for if that Allegory 
whereof he :here [peak}, bad not .been before 
heard-, of,. .he would .hfl.v.e had no reafon tP: 

wonder that the G:datians had_ .never c,,olleEled., 
any fuch thing from the Jfory which he refers 
to. ., I ' 1 ' , •. _ 

Anfw~ 1 .. To this I anfiver, That no fuch 
Interpretation of this Paffage was vuJgarly . 
known among the Jews, is appa-r~nt from 
the Silence of all the Jcwijli P ai":1phr:ajters up-. 
on the place, and of all thofe lmerpr•ters 
who have converfed moll: in the Writings of 
the 'Jewijli /\.abbins, and yet produce not the_ 
leaft hint of any fuch thing, nor can Mr.Ct. 
do it. It is true indeed that the Jews had. 
this Canon, that Proles fequitur Marrem, and 
fo allowed that the Off-fpring of a Bond
woman muft be born in· Bondage, the O.lf.. 
fpring of a Free-woman muft be free, but 
it is not true that they ever deemed Hagar 
the ReprefentatiV:e of thofe under the fii-St, 
or Legtt.l Covenan.t;- and S11r_ah only of thofe 
who.were under the now,,·and Gofpe/Cove-
nant. "· -· · · 
, 2ly, !This fupp(lfed.Midrafa~ i~ contrary 

todl&iuJmowRand a'VPW.C:d.Pl'.lllClple1That 
d1eiri&m11Jl:U ti' b.e,E,fernfll, and fo tha~.th. ere 
was. 11o!~ew Covj:nant: 1'.Q fucc;e~<k:f9r _tbe . 
abolithing pfi t, as, is;;:pl!Un fli~m1_dw4MJ#~'s · 

P p . d1f'Pute 



dlfpute againlt them, both he.re~ !!Dd in the 
Epiftle. to th. e Roruns, :and m that to the 
i/1brnrs. JVforeover, doth not lVIr. Clerc 
te'\t us in his .Annat11tion1 on the former Chap
ter- that the LtnD, 11nd a perfrll P11ttern of 
y,,];n1fs, 1Plls tht fame in the Opi:nion of tke 
'jt1's r And mufl: this p1rfeEf Pa1tern of Holl"
rtrfa hctej in the Opinion of the fame Jms, 
be only a Coven1111t /~endring to Eond11g.e, and 
reprefented by Hag4r a Bond-woman? 

.3/y, The .Apoftle doth not wonder that 
the G111l11tians had collet\ed no fuch ..All1:gory 
from the ftory referred to, but only asks if 
they had not heard the words he doth thus 
11U1g0Pic•lly extmund to them. He proceeds 
thus: 

Objc8-. Farther; Sering thu Interpretation 
could n(Jt b1 urg1d llga#ift thofa who might dc
"1 that 1he Scripture ought to ht fri underftood, 
""' ti" Apofll1 doth not makt ufa of his ..Au• 
rhlri'J to t·onfirm it, it is evident, that he 4r
g1111 h1r1 from what was genmilly altowed, 
n1hich kind of things it i4 not m11eori11l jhould 
hf true, or well grounded, M long .u they e<m· 
tttia nothing prtjudici11l. t() true Pietyi, Mlf/. 11r1 
belil'IJ1d by thofa agltinjl 'J'h0"1 we aifpute. 
Sa thtitfrom St. Pa.ul"ii·u/i"g fuch An A/lfgory 
4g11inft the ']udai:.ing ·G1tlAti1ms, it Joes not 
fq{ltn11 thAt we in this ..Age Are bo1111d to •dmit 
;, M " ~rret rivMled from He41.11n ,, th, 
.Apoft/1 • 

.Anfw. To this l anfwer, (1.) That it is 
too confidently faid that th• .Apoflk dtJth not 
m•I:! ufe of hu .Authority te confirm rhil ln
trrpr1tAtion, for it is not, P4ut An Ap<>Jlle, 
n11t of Man, but "f 'Jef111 Chrijl, 11nJ of GfJd 
rhe Father, Chap. 1. l· who writes thus to 
fhe Galatians? And had not the ..ApfJjlles 
from the Holy Ghoft the Word of Wifdom, 
1ind of Knowledge to direCl: them in the un
derftandin g the Myfteries of the Old Tefta
ment? Does he not declare they fpake th. 
WifdomofG'odinaMyftery? t Cor.2.7. that 
Wifdom JPhich God had revMled to thtm by his 
SpiYit, 'f. 1-0. that they had ret1i11ed the Spi
.rir ,.hich. u of God, th11t they might k.!10111 the 
thmxs 111hir:b art freely given u1 of God, ff)hich 
1hmv they alfo fpakt not in the words which 
1vlArl1 wifdorn teuheth, but which th1 Holy 
Gh11ff teacheth, comparing fpiritual things with 
fpiritual ; See the Note v. 12, 13. there. 
And Is not this a fufficient Confirmation of 
alt which t:hcy declared they writ as the A
poftln o.f 'Jefus Chrift i' 

ily, I add, That it cannot reafonably be 
faid he Rrgues hm1 from what w.u gener11lly 
111JloT11ed, not only l!>ecaufa I have proved 
that nothing of this nature ever. was, o; 
could be allowed by the Jews, but alfo be
caufe ao-one lnftance can ~produced where 
l!h_e Apoftl• lifeth an·y fuch ~rgument 411. :ho
"'•"'"'' or from tht>ir own miftaken- Princi
pleos, but where l.t is •vide.nt from hi~ own 
wQfftlnd·deciwraaioa11tha t.ho d.otb fo. Hl4 

Chap .. iV~ 
the .Apoffle faid, as he is forced in his Para
phr11fe to make him fpeak, Thefe things ufa 
to be all~ioricAlly explained by t~t. J~tbs, and 
may be mterprttrd Jo M to ftgnify what I a 
little before jaid ; or as he begins hig Chri
ftian ..Allegoriff, Wt tak! you at your word, 0 
']e11u: There might have bten fome proba
bility in this Fancy; but the ..Apoftle having 
no~ given us ~he leaft hint of any ~hing of 
this Nature, It inuft pafs for mere Romance; 
And the other things he adds, can be no 
better than a Retleaion on the Authority7 
and Writings of the ..Apofl:les; for do you not 
hear the Law l faith the .Apojlle : No, faith 
Mr. Cl. that they do not, yea, they cannot 
in this cafe, it being not 11t all neceJTary that 
the words of Scripture jhould have any j uch a/.; 
legorical lnterpretAtion, .u that which is fiip
pofad (here) to belong to them. Do l°u not 
hia1' the La111, for it is written .? faith the 
.Apfljfle: What then faith Mr. Cl. you grofly 
impofe upon us in thefe words, connecring 
them to the former by a YJ for, and faying 
gravely, It is written, when indeed you argue 
not from what is written, but from fomc 
Whim fies of the Jews, perhaps neither true:1 
nor well grounded. Thefe things are An..All1go
ry, faith the .Apoftle; fo you fay, St. Paul., 
quoth this Critic'<.; but if we throughly con
fider it, we Jball find that moft thAt hath bms 
faid by l1111"11ed Mtn again/I this way of inter
pr1ting S~ipture in the general, may be ob
jellnf 11g11inff this particular ..Allegory. Theft 
'"' tht tf1JtJ Teftaments, faith St. Paul: Tou 
are "'"Y Jogm11ti,11l St. Paul, faith Mr. Cl. 
but we of this .Age Art not bound to Admit this 
.u a fai·ret reveald from Heaven to you; and 
by your good leave, this Interpretation can
not be urged Agains1 thofe who deny that the 
s,ripture ought to be fo underftood. 

To conclude, What fhall we fay to the 
unbelieving 1ew objelhng thus from this 
Interpretation ? ' Finding that your .Apoftle 
' hath produced againft us a weak Argu
' ment, falfe and ill grounded, you pretend 
' to help him out by faying, 'tis a 'Jewijh 
' MidrA{h vulgarly known : This we muft 
' take fur an officious lie, till you can 11\ew 
' that .either we, or our Fathers, or Philo 
' ~he .Allegoris'1, who fpeaks of Hagar and 
1 S.rr4h in a quite different way of ..Allegory, 
' had any fuch Sentiments. And if your .A
' poftle hath impofed upon you here with 
' fuch ill-grounded Arguments and Inter
' pretations, without giving you the leaft 
' hint that he was arguing only from our 
' Conceffions, how know you that he hath 
'· .llDt .often done the like in all his other 
' Writings? 

Vet. 23. K<t1ct 11a'.p1t11. )'t-#n:?, 111111 born after m 
the flejb.] i.e. By natural Generation, and 
the ftrength of the Flefh, before .Abraham's 
Body became dead, Rom+19. The other by 
virtut of the ProJDi.fe made to bim by God, 

when 



Chap.V. 
when hu Body and Sarah'~ Womb were ~t.h 
dead, v. 20. and only qmckned by that Spi
rit which is the Power of God. 

n Ver. 25 . T~ ,z; 'A)tdp l:1vtt'op®- ~v, for this 
Ha1Tar u M1JuRt Sinai in .Arabia.] i. e .. She 
reprefents it (1.) in her Na1:ne; for iJ:i fo 
the Arabian Language figmfies a Roe~, as 
Mount Siniti is called. (2.) By her Flight, 
fue flying twice into Ar11bia from her Mi
fl:refs, Gen. 16. 7. into the Wildernefs of 
Shur called by the Chaldee Chagra, there, 
and 'Gen. 25. 18. and after fiying aEain into 
the fame Wildernefs. And (3.) by her 
Station, for there dwelt the Pofterity of 
JfmAel, called from her name H(,lgiirem, as 
the Oriental \Vritcrs witnefs ; See Bochart. 
Georg. Eacr. l. 4. c. 11. p. 255. cap. 27. p. 
3 12. and Grotiu~ here. 

O Ver. 16. 'H tf.v., ·1,pma .. 1lf'·• the Jerufalem 
which is above.] As the ftate of the Church 
under the Gofpel is ftiled by the Evange
li{f s, the Kingdom of Heaven, fo here the 
']erufalem which is from above, the Gofpel 
State, or New Kingdom being erected by 
the Holy Ghoft fent down from Heaven, and 

leading us to it, is ftiled the heav~nly Jeru
falem. Note alfo that the (e) 'Jews tell us, 
that the Inferiour 'Jcrufalem u a type of that 
ivhich u abrn;e. · 

Ver. 27; :Note that the Jews themfelves 
in_terpre~ thefe words, cited from /fa. H· I. 
of the times of the Meffiah . .A1idrafh Jbir 
H4hirim ad Cant. I. 5. 

Ver. 29. 'EJ'lt.1x.!, per{ecuted.] St. 'Jerom P 
here faith Ifm_ael ftruckJ[aac, but the Text, 
Gen. 21. 9, faith only, that he mocked him. 
This Deriiion therefore muft be reputed as 
a perfecuting ~im wit~ the Tongue. 

Ver. 30. Ou x.A»eJYop.11,.~, Jha!l not be Heil.] q 
Hence we may /learn what that Perferntion 
mentioned v. 29. was, even a derifion of 
I[ltac's Pretenfions to be the Heir of Abra
ham, (So among the 'Jews, Rabbi S.alom, ci
ted by Cartwright on Gen. 2 r. 9. and St. 'Je
rom in his Oueftions and 1r.1ditions u1Jon Cc
nefis.) even °3s the Carnal 'Jews contended 
with the believing Gentiles, that they muft 
be the true Heirs of the Promifc made to 
Abraharn, who were his Seed according to 
the Flcfh. 

(e) Voifin d~ Ltge p. 369. 
( f) ~Sal. nit; lfmaefrriecum Jfa1.co de Httreditarecontcr.dffe,dicemem_, egofumprimogenitll4,f5 duplexPortio 

ad me patinet. Duptititer hoc ab Hebrttu eKponitur, five quod ldola ludo jeceri1, ji;;e quod adwr{um Jfaac quift 
1i1Jjoru a11atu joe1 fibi f$ ludo primogenit.i vemlicarer. Tom. ult. F. 73. L. 

CHAPTER V. 

Verfe 1.STand fail: therefore in the liber-
ty'wherewith Clirift hath made 

us [Chriftians] free, and be not entangled 
again with the yoke of bondage [to the Law, 
Acts 1 5. 10.] 

2. Behold, I Paul fay unto you [Galati
a11J,] that if ye be circumcifcd [in order to 
your juftification,] Chri!t fhall profit you no
thing, [Chap. 2. I, 3, 4.] 

a 3. For a I teftifie agam to every man that 
is circumcifed, that he is a debtor [by virtue 
of that Circumcifion,] to do the whole Law. 

4. Chrifl: is become of none effecr to you 1 

whofoever of you are [ feeking to be] juft
fied by the Law, [and not by Faith in him 
only,] ye are fallen from [ juftification by] 
Grace. 
. 5· For we [Chriftians] through the Spi

h nt [whic~ we have received,] wait for b the 
hope of nghteoufnefs by faith. 

6. [We expefl it, I fay, by that.Faith Tt?hich 
minifters thu Spirit, and not by Circumcifion ;] 
For in [the Oeconomy of] Chdft ]efus, nei
ther circumcifion availethany thing,norun
circumcilion, [M to our acceptance with Gad, 

C and our reward from him,] bu~ c faith whkh 
worketh by love. . 

7. Ye d.id run well, [in the beginning of 
;•our ChriftUin race,] who did .hinder you 

that ye J11ould not [continue to ] obey the 
truth? 

8. This perfuafion [of the neceffity of yo111" 
bei1J1T Circumcifed, and obeying the. Law of 
Mo Jes,] cometh not of him, [i. e. that God] 
that calleth [Gr. called] you [to the faith of 
Chrift.J 

9. [Nor oug/;t thu Circumcifi.on to feein a 
little thing to you, nor are thefe 'Judaiz.ers to be 
difuga;-ded becau_(e they are few? for they are 
lik! to leaven; now ye /znow] a ltttk leaven 
leaveneth, [ and fo corrupteth ] the whole 
lump; [See the Note on 1 Cor. 5. 6.] 

1 o. [But] I have confidence in you through 
the Lord, that [after conftderation of what I 
have written,] you will be no otherwife min.
ded [than 1 e."Chort you to be,] but he that 
troubleth you (hall bear his judgment, [ ~ 
x.dµ<t, the fentence or condemmetion due t~ him· 
on that account] whofoever he be. 

11. And [whereM Jome of thefe Judtiiz..crs 
have f;ggefted th.ct] I [elfawhere preach up that 
Circumnjlon I oppofe in you,] Brethre~, [you . 
m.cy learn the Jalfhood. of that fuggeftion from 
my Sufferings, for] d if I yet preach Cir· .d 
cumcifiQn, why do I yet fuffer Perfecuti
on. [from the 'Jews, fince] then is the of-· 
fence [they ta~ "t preachin:] of the Ci~~ : 
~~~d?' -

p p 2. Il. e I 
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1 2. e I would they were even cut off 

[from the Communion of the Church] that [do 
tJ.iw] trouble [and unfattle] you. . 

1 3. For, Brethren, ye have been callt'<l 
[by Chriftianity] to liberty [from the 1efflijh 
yoke J only [be careful that ye] ure npt [your] 

f Jibe~ty ( for an oecafion to the flefu, btit by 
love ferve one another. . 

14. For all the [Moral] Law CrefpeElin,g 
our Neighbour] is fulfilled in one ~ord, even 
in this, Thou fbalt love thy Neighbour as 
thy felf. . . . .. 

g 1 5. But g if you [111 tontrad1Ef1on to thu 
Law ] bite [calumniate] and devour one ano
ther: [M they falfe Teachers did thoft they 
{educed, 2 Cor. 1 1. I 2.] take heed that ye 
be not [in the iJTuc] confumed one of ano
ther. 

h 16. h This I fay then [to prevent theft 
Mifcarriages,] walk in the Spirit, [i. e .. "~
cording to tht Motions of the Holy Spmt, 
Rom. 8. 1, 2, 9, 12, 1 3, 14.] and ye fhall 
not fulfil the lufts of the ftefu, [i. e. theft 
Carnal Motions, v. I 3. and thcfe uncharitable 
Contentions, v. IS·] . 

17. For the flefu [indeed] lufteth agarnfi: 
the fpirit, [and Jo incites you to theft. things,] 
and [but] the f pirit [Lufteth] agamfr the 
flefh, and thefe [troo Principles] are contra
ry one to the other; fo that ye [who are led 
by the fp11it,] cannot do the things ye would 
[acrording to the .flejh, nor )'e who are l.ed by 
tbe .flefl1, the things that you would Mcordmg to 
the fpirit.J 

18. But if ye are led by the [condull of 
the holy] Spirit, ye are not under the Law; 
[and Jo fin jhall not havt dominion .over you1 

Rom. 6. 14.] . 
i 9. i Now the works of the '.Flefu are 1 

manifeft, which are thef~, Adultery, For· 
nication, Unckannefs, LafcivioufnefS~ 

20. Idolatry, Wi~chcraft, Hatred, Vari'" 
ance, Emulation, Wrath, Strife~ Sedition, 
Herefie, . 

21. Envyings, Murthers, DtunkennefS, 
Revellings, ~nd futh lik~; of the which 
I tell you before, a~ 1 have alfo told 
yoµ in times paft; that they whp d~ fuch 
things, fball not inherit the Kingdom of. 
G~. . . . .· . 

2i. But the. fruit. bf the Spirit is Love, 
Joy, ·Peace, Long-futfuing, Gentlenefs, 
Goodnefs, Faith. ··. . . 

23'· Meeknefs, Temperance ; againft . 
fuch k th@re is no Law, [that c.:;tn ttmdemn, k 
or render them obno:ciom to the wrath of 
God.] , . . . 

~4· And they that are Chrift's have cru
cifi~d the Flefh, with the Affections and 
Lufl:s [of it.] 

25. If [then] we [pretend to] live in [11n~ 
by] the Spirit, let us alfo walk in the Spirit, 
[according to the Motions,- not of the Plejb, but 
of the Spirit.] · . 

26. Let us not be defirous of vain-glory, 
[Gr. vain-gloriom] I provoking one :mother, I 
envying one another. 

Annotations on Chap. V. 

a Verfe 3.MAp/ve;p.'1.I '7/'J.Mv, I teftifie again.] 
Thcfe words mufl: not be 

thought to import that he had teftified this 
before in this Ep~(fle, and now did it again, 
there being nothing fa id before of this mat
ter, but thus,! Pau.l fay to you, that ~(ye becir· 
cumcifed Chrift foall profit you nothing ; And 
again, I teftifie that you are debtors, by admit
ting thu Circumcifion, to yield obedience to the 
whole Law of Mofes: For as by Baptifm we 
Chriftians do oblige our felves to obferve 
all the Inftitutions of the Chriftian Faith fo 
did the '"Jews by Circumcifion obiig.e th~rn
felves to yield Obedience to the whole Law 
of Mofes. This the .ApofUe elfewhere inti
rna~es, by fayi~g to the 'Jew, Circumcifton 

. 'Verily projiteth if thou k!ep the Law Rom. 
2. 15. to which thou art obliged by it· an·d 
by objelting to them, who were fo ze~lous 
for th~ Circumci_fion of others, that they 
aaro tnfincercly m that Zeal, becaufe they 
themfelves did not k_eep the Law, Gal. 6·. 1 3. 
When any one became ~ Profelyte of Juftice, 
or tu_rned from l-fe4thenif m to ']udaiftn, they 
Jirft rnftrutkd him in the Law of Mofes, 

and when he declared himfelf refolved td 
obey it, then they circumcifed him, and fo 
admitted him into the Congregation, and h~ 
became as one· of them. For Circumcifiob. 
being the Sign by which they entred into 
Covenant with God when theMofaical Law 
became the Covenant betwixt God, and the 
Seed of .Alm1hawz, that Circumcifion by 
which they entredinto Covenant with him, 
mufr lay an Obligation on them to obferve 
the Lav1 of Mo(es. And hence the '}udai
z.ing Chriffianr, who held that the Law of 
Mofeswas an Everlafting Covenant,thought 
that the believing Gentiles were to be dealt 
with as their Profelytes, that is, unlefs they 
were circumcifed, and obferved the Law, 
they could not be faved, Ails 15. 1. 

But ftillit remains a great Enquiry, Whe· 
titer thewordscontain'din the fecond,third, 
and fourth Verfes are to be taken generally>' 
fo as to exclude all believing Jews from a
ny Benefit by Chrift, or by the Covenant of 
Grace, who fought for Juftification by tlle 
Works of the Law? or whether they are to 
be rcftraiaed only to the believing Gentiles? 

. :Now 
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Chap.V. the Epijtle to the G A L A .T r A N s. 
Now in anf wer to this Queftion, let it be 
noted, 

r. That it is not the being Circumcifed 
which is here faid to exclude from Grace 
and Salvation, but the being· circumcifed ~o 
Qbtain 'Juftifttarion and Salvation by it, as 15 

apparent from thefe words, ChriH is bteome 
of none ejfeEl to you~ whofoever of you are{"uJ!i
,fied by the Law. Had the bare ufe o C1r
·cumcilion rendred Chrifl unprofitable to 
the 'Jew and Gentile, or put them under the 
Curfe of the Law, St. Paul would not have 
circumcifed Timothy, nor have owned the 
believing Jews as Chriftian Brethren, who 
were ftill zealous for the Law. 

2ly, Obferve that the Law of Mofes being 
gi~en to the Jews, and fome of its Precrpts 
bcin11 !tiled Everiafting Covenants, and Com
mandments, and they having all engaged to 
ohfcrve it, might think themfelves obliged 
frill to be circumcifed, and obferve the Law 
by virtue of God's Precept, till it was more 
folemnly by God declared to be abrogated, 
though they expected not to be juftified by 
jt; for fo we find it was with the believing 
Jews, they all continued :z.eAlow of the Law, 
Alts 11. 10. and thought all Jews obliged to 
obferve it, v. 24. but, then they thoughtto 
be faved, not by the Law, but by the Gr11re 
of our Lord 'Jefm ChriH, AB:s 15. 11. as the 
believing G'entiles were, and they believed 
in Chris'1, that they might be juftified by ftiirh 
in Chris1, and not by the Works of the Law, 
Cal. 2. 16 •. But now the Gentiles being not 
under the Obligation of the Law of Mofes,. 
they having firft believed in Chrift; and re
ceived upon that' Faith, the .Holy GhoH, 
they could noi: afterwards fubmit to the 
obfervance of the Law., but by fo doing, 
they mull: teftifie they thought not Faith 
in Chrift fufficient to Juftification, or Ac
ceptance with God, without the obferva
tion of the I.aw, and therefore muft fubmit 
to it for thefc ends, and fo muft in effeB: 
deny that Faith in Ch rift would juftifie them; 
or that the giving of the Holy Ghoft was a 
fofficient Evidence of their Acce1>tance 
with God, which was a tempting, or di
ftrufting of God, after fo full a demon
fl:ration of his Grace, and Favour of them, 
AEls 15. 8, 9, 10. 

I therefore think thefe words concern as 
~vell th~fe 'J.ews as Gentiles, who fought 
tor Ju!hficat1on fiill not by their Faith in 
Chrilt, but through the Works of the Law, 
Rom. 9· Jr, 31. and held Circumcilion necef
faty to all, not by way of Precept only, but 
M a ne~e/fary. '!'cans of St1l".Jation; for by 
thefe thmgs, faith the Apoftle, they in effefr 
declared that Chriff WM dead in vain and 
fruftrated the Grace of Cbrift, Gal, 2. 2:. 'and 

fo fell from it. Nor is it ealie to perceive 
how they fitoultl have Juftificatiort and Sal
vation from him, from whom, after the 
Revelation _of ~im, _they did not expea: it, -
or have F;i1th m him to Juftifir:at1on, by 
whom they thought not that they Jhould 
be juftified. 

Ver. 5. 'F 1v~ll«. l't~iuo~w}"~• the hope of Righ- b 
teoufnefs.] Or j11fhficat1on, i. e. the hope 
of Glory, t_he ~on~equent of our J.uftificati-
on ; for bemg 1uftified b1 faith liie have peace 
with G:d,_ and rejoyre in hofe. of the glory of 
God : Tis through the Spmt that we wait 
for, and expea: ~his glory, 
for he is the pledge and ear
nefl- of it, by him we are 
fea!ed up to the day of Re
demptio!'I, and wrought up to 
the expel:tation of it, and 
therefore are not afit3med 

Rom. 5. 1, 2. 
Eph.r.14.2Cor. 
I .22.£ph+33. 
l Cor+5.Rom. 
5· )· 

of our hope, beraufe the love of God u jhed 
abroad ,·mo our hearts by the fpirit that he hath 
g1vcn·m; and thus do we, whtJ have thefirft 
]Yuiu of the fpirit, wait for the redemption of 
our bodies, and the glorious liberty of the Sons 
of God, Rom. 8. 21, 23. 

Ver. 6. ITkH J'i d.)d:irnf °'1gp)'Hf~"' faith work..- C 
ing by love.] There be great Difputes about, 
and divers Interpretations of thefe words, 
~hich I think may be rendred, Faith work
ing, or made active by love, or excited to 

. perform our Duty to God, and to our Neigh
bour for his fake; by that love which we 
bear to him, or from Confiderations of his 
gr:eat love to us, according to thofe words 
of the Apoftle, the love of Chriff conftrainetlJ 
m; 2 Cor. 5. 14. And here, the life I now 
live in the jlejh, I frr:e by the faith of the Sort 
of God, who Loved me, and ga11e himfelf for 
me, Gal. 2. 20. 

Ver. 1 1. El <riet1oµ.IJ,,J hi ""P~"'~,!f I yet preach d 
Cirrumcifion.] All the Greek..fnterpreters fay 
this Verfe returns an Anfwer to the Sug..; 
geftions of the Patrons of the Law, viz.. Th01t 
(a) he WM an H;•pocrite, in fame plares preach
ing up Cirrnmrifion, in others not. See the 
Note on Chap. 3. 4. 

Ver. 12. 'O;i<MV 'fl.l,,,-ox~{o11iu, I wij11 they . 
were even cut ajf.] The Interpretation of e 
all t/;e Greek_ fathers, and of St• Ambrofe, 
Auftin, and Jerom on this place is this, Vti
nam non folum circumcidantur~ fed etiam ".b
fcinda_ntur1 I wifh not only they we~e c1r.:. 
cumc1fed, but even made like the Priefls of 
the Mothtr of the Gods~ worfhipped formerly 
by you of GalAtia, who had that Meinbet 
cut off. But if this Interpretation feem 
too light to be affixed to the words of the 
Apoftie, I rather choofe to interpret themas 
a wiflt, that they were cut off from the 
Communion of the Churtb, becaufe this 
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feems agreeable to a li~e paffage, 1 Cor'. 5. 
6 7. where having fa1d, as here, a little 
/e~ven leavens the whole lump, he adds, purge 
out therefore the ol.d leaven, i. e. p~t away f~om 
yoilr [elves the wicked Per[on, which he h1m
felf here would not do alone, becaufe he 
fa\v his Authority among them was impair
ed and he feared this rather might exaf
pe:·ate, than cure their Difl:emper. See 
Note on 2 Cor. 10. 16. That ~l'!Mv is fome
times join'd with an .Aorift~ a~d fometimes 
\1'ith an lmperfeil of the Ind1cat1ve Mood, we 
learn from thefe Examples, oqisMv ~ ;J,J'~ µ.i 
£qiJ>.rL;rL~, I wifl1 thou wouldft hide me in the 
grave' Job r 4. r 3. ~qis>.ov yi IC rL111>.JlfJ'tt/e, I wijh 
you did reign, 1 Cor. 4. 8. 

f Ver. 1 3. El~ drpopµ.~» T~ f1rt.p1d, for an occafion 
to the ftefb.] This is done, (t.) by a Car
nal nfe of it to gratifie the motions of the 
Flefh, as they who turned the grace of God · 
into lafcivioufi11fs; and thought they might 
fin more freely, becaufa they Trere not under 
the La!17, but under Grace, Rom. 6. r, I 5. 
Or, (2.) by an uncharitable ufe ofit, to the 
Scandal oftheir weak Brethren, or the Con
tempt of thofe who did not fully nnderftand 
their Liherty, or by contending with, or bi
ting one another, v. 16. which was an Evi
dence that they were Carnal, 1 Cor. 3.3. Or 
laftly, by refufing Obedience to their Ma
fters, (See Note on r Tim. 6. 1, 2.) and Sub
jection to Superiors ; See Note on r Pct. 2. 

16. the Remedy of which Diftempers is 
true Chriftian Love ; for (b) he that loves 
Jincerely, will not refufa to far'lJe him whom he 
loves. . 

g Ver. 15. Ei J dMn>."r J'd.11.v:7:, if ye bite,&c.] 
Theodoret here notes, That the Contenti
ons and Quarrels wluch arofe betwixt them 
that ftood firm, and thofe who warped to 
the Legal Obfervances, gave occafion to 
thefe words: And as I have obfervcd, that 
the Zeal of the ']e-ais would not fulfer an un
circumcifed Perfon to live among them, fo 
might it be alfo with thefe zealous ']udai-
z..ers. 

b Ver. 16, 17. Note that I have interpre
ted thefe Verfes, as moft Commentators do 
b.ut I conceive they may be heft interpre~ 
ted from Romans 7. thus: 

Ver. _16. But this I fay [to ~ake you olf 
fr~~ th1~ Bondage to the Law,] walk_ in the 
Spmt, [m newnefs of the Spirit, and not in 
the oldnefs of the Letter, Rom. 7. 6.] and 
ye Jl1.ifl Hot fulfil the luft1 of the Flejh, (i. e. the 
Motions of the Flelb fhall not have Domi
nion over you, and bring you captive to the 
Law of Sin, as it doth in them, becaufe ye 
are not under tne Law, but under Grace 
Rom,6, 1+] ' 

Ver. 17. For [in them] the jlefh lujleth a· 

uAm/l the fpirit, [or the inward man not re
newed, v. 23, 25.] and the fp1rit lujfeth a~ 
gainftthejlejh, [v. 19.-22.] and thefe t'fV(J 

are contrary; fo th11t ye [who are under the 
Law, and walk not in newnefs of fpirit,] 
cannot do the things that ye would; [for the 
good that ye would ye do not, v. 19.] 

Ver. 19. Tc£ ''Ye7'--f flapx.a~, the works of the . 
.flejh.] That fome of thefe may Yery pro- 1 

perly be called Works of the Flefh, cannot 
be doubted ; but feeing fome of thefe Sins 
fecm chiefly to confift in Errors of the Mind~ 
as Herefie and Idolatry, and others of them 
toderivefrom evil difpofitionsof the Spirit., 
as Envy, Malice, Witchcraft, it feems not 
eafie to perceive with what propriety they 
are here called Works of the Flefh. But 
- T. That Strife, Contentions, bitter Zeal., 
a.re indeed \J\J or ks of the Flefh, we may dif
ccrn from a Reflection on the ufual Objects 
of them; for we do not ufe to contend 
with, or envy Men on the account of things 
truly Spiritual, becaufe they bring forth 
the Fruits of the Spirit, or have the Pka
fores of an upright Confcience ; but our 
Contentions generally are about Worldly, 
Carnal Things, the Pleafures, Honours, or 
Enjoyments of the prefent \Vorld: For 
whence come Zeal and Envy, faith St. Jame;., 
come they not from your lufh which are in your 
Members? James 4. 1, 2. 

Moreover, Murrher and Witchcrafts,, or 
'1'"-P/.1.rLMla.t, as that word imports, thofe poi
fonous Ingredients which are ufed to de
ftroy Human Life, are the Fruits of Ha
tred, Envy, Malice, and fo muft have their 
rifr from the fame Senfual Lufrs. 

The Idolatry of the Heathens, not only as 
it was attended with Revellings and Un
cleannefs, but as it reprefented God to Cor
poreal Eyes in Images, and brought him 
down unto the Senfes, may well be deemed 
a Senfual Crime. 

And lafrly, Herefie, according to the 
Scripture Notion, being not a pure miftake 
of Judgment, but an efpoufing a falfe Do· 
ctrine out of Difguft, Pride, or Envy, or 
from worldy Principles, or to avoid Perfe
cution or Trouble in the Flelh, may well be 
ranked among Carnal Lufts. Hence ar'e 
fuch men faid, not to fer'lJe God, bHt their 
own belly, Rom. 16. 17, 18. to teachwharr/Jey 
ought not for filthy lucreJ fak.t, Tit. 1. 11. to 
account Gain for Godlinefs, 1 Tim. 6. 5. and 
through Co'lJeto~fne[s, with feigned word1, to 
make merchandiz.e of others, 2 Pet. 2. 3. And 
therefore the Apoftle doth not advife us to 
convince, but only to admonilh, and rcjc-8: 
the Heretick, as knowing that he fins, being 
convinced of hu own Con}cience. See Note 
on Tit. 3. 10. 

Ver. 
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k--Ver. 23. oJ" fr-;-;;,,~~~here u no Lail;.] 

The Expofition of thole who fay fuch Per
fons had nfl Larv, is not to be approved, ,bc
caufe it fuits not with the words l\,?1 nt•r"'v 
11gainf1 (uch there is no la•. Morcov~t, the 
Law of Liberty they are m1der,was g1'len to 
oblige them l:o the.PraB:ice of thefe Virt•Jes, 
and fo was needful to the end. 

l Ver. i.6. 'AAA.ti>.•' ""t!""'""~,J,/01, pro'!lokjng 
one 11nother, &c.] Theodoret here obfctves, 
that they who frodd firm in the Faith, 

CH AP. 

Verfc r.h Rethrert, if any riian be over-
ab D taken with a a faulc, .b you 

that are fpiritual, [e11dowed flith thofo Spi
ritual Gifts which enable you .for the Publick.. 
Minijlrations in the Church,] reftore fuch 

c a one c in the f pirit of meeknefs [to a 
right underjlanding of his duty, and a fuit

d able Pr.&ilice,] confidering thy felf, d left 
thou alfo be tempted, [and fo fall as he 
did.] 

2. Bear ye one anothers burthens, [In
firmities in 1udgment or in MAnners,] and fo 
fulfil the Law of Chrift, [which requires you 
by love to farve one another, Chap. ~. 13.J 

e 3. e For if a man think himfelf to be 
fomething, when [111Anti~g- Charity, 1 C9r.1 3. 
2, 3.J he is nothing, he deccivcth himfelf. 

f 4. But [to avoid this deceit] f let every 
man prove his owh work, and then fuall he 
have rejoycing in himfelf alone, and not 
[only] in [comparing himfelf with] another. 

g 5· For every man fhall bear g his own 
burthen. 

[The .Apoflle having thm injlrufled their 
7'rachers, or Spiritual Men, not to de(pifa, or 
und1rvalu1 their Chriftian Brethren, proceeds 
now to inflrull thefe Brethren how to behave 
themfalvu towards their Teachers:, fayinu,] 

6. Let him that is taught in the 
0
word, 

h h communicate to him that teacheth in all 
good things [he ftands iR need of, as God's 
lllejfing may enable him.] 

7· Be uot deceived[by your f11lfe Teachm ;] 
God i~ not mocked, for whatfoever a man 
foweth, [of] that [ kind] fhall he alfo 
reap. 

8. For he that foweth to 'the flefh [by 
doing the works of the jlr{b, Chap, S· 20,' i 1.] 
fhall of the flefh reaJ,> ~orruption ; but he 
that foweth to the fpmt, [bj brmging forth 
tl1t fruits of t~efpirit,, mrn~onrd v. 22, 23.J 
fhall of the f pmt, [raifin,- him up to it Rom. 
8. 11 .) reae life everlaft:1'ng. , 

9. A?-d [but then J kt. us not be weary of 
well doing, [or of exercifi11g t~fa fruits of 
the fpirit ,] for i in due f eafon we fhall reap 

and fo enjoyed their Spiritual Gifts, might 
be :ipt to contemn ' and glory over the 
Weak on that account, and others might 
envy their Gifts ; and this fhews the fea
fonablenefs of this Exhortatfon, and Con
rteB:s thef~ words with the beginning of 
the following Chapter, where the ..Apojlle 
c<?ndemns them who had high Thoughts of 
themfelves, and upon that account were apt 
to o.verlook; and to neglect their fallen 
Brother. 

VJ; 

tthe rewards of them] if we faint not, [but 
hold out unto the end. J 

1 o. As we have therefore opportunity 
tand ability,] let us do good [and ch11ritabl1 
Offices] to all men, efpecially to them who 
are of the houfhold ot faith. 

1 t. k Ye fee how large a letter I have k 
written unto you with my own hand. 

12. As many as defire to make a fair 1hew 
in [things concerning] the fle1h, [endeavt1Ur
ing to grdtifie men] and avoid their difplea
f•re,] they [would] conftrain you to be cir
cumcifed ; only left they fhould futfer per- . 
fecution [from their hands] l for the Crofs 1 
of Chrift. 

13. [!fay, 'tu upon thu account, and not 
out of regard to the Litrv, that they fa :ual
oufly plead for Circumcijion, 11nd the Objirvd
tion of it ;J m for neither do they them- iri 
felvcs who arecircumcifed, keep the Law, 
but defire to have you circumcifed, n that n 
they may glory in your fleflt. 

14. But [wh11tfoevtr they may glory in,] 
God forbid that I fhould glory, fave in the 
[l:!iowledge, and in the projeffion of the] Cfofs 
of our Lord f efus Chrift, by whom the 
world is crucified to me, and I unto the 
world, [Chap.2.20 . .u being dead to Jin, Ram. 
6.3,4. to the jlejh, Gal. 5. 24. to the Law by the 
Body of Chriff, and {epar11ted from the World 
to live unto God.] 

15. For in [the Oeconomy of] Chrift Je
fus, neither circumcifion avaiJeth any thing, 
nor uncircumdlion, hut a new Creat11re, 
[one dead to Sin., the Fle(b, and the World, but 
livinr unto God.] 

16. And as many as walk according Co 
this Rule, [b1ing chiefly conctrn1d th11t th. 
new Creature m11y 1ie formed in them,] Peace 
[/hall] be upon them, and Mercy, and (or 
that u) upon the Ifrael [not of the Flefh, 
hut] of God. 

17. From henceforth let DO·man trouble 
me [with their Contentio111 ag11inff my Office, 
becaufe I renounce Circumcifion, 11nd my IA· 
t"l Rightro•f111fs,] for I bear in my body 

the 
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the marks of [a Serva~t~---;;· o/;i,; i:~w, /,;;-·-.-.-18."-s;~th~~~h~ Grace, [Favour and o 
bfJ the tord JefuS:, [thrfe ~ounds and Jh-ipes Good :-O:il'.J. of our Lord C hrift Je fus .be o. with 
TPbich teftifie me to be a fattl1jul Servant of that your Spmt, Amen. 
'J.ef m for rrhofe fakJ Ifujfer them.] 

Annotations on Chap. VI:. 

a Verfe 3. n"-e..tt~7r.ip."'1'i with a fault.] They 
feem not well to ha\ie confider

ed the ufe of this word in Scripture, who 
fay it is Lapfm hominis ex improvifo impin
rrentis, a fault committed unawares, or for 
~ant of circumfpeetion,fince· the ..Apoftle ap.:. 
plies it to all the Sins of the Heathen World, 
ftyling them vrneJI Cl! Toi~ ~1tJ.7r7•~fl.arr1, dead in 
tre(paffes, Eph.2. 1, 5. Colo ff. 2. 1 3. and to .all 
the Sins forgiven us through Faith in Chnft, 
R1nn+21. & 5·. 1<$. i.Cor. 5. 19. Eph.J.7. the 
word ~t:JM1~'5"~ feems rather to i1~~r.~ f~ch 
a .furpriZ\!· . 1 : • . 

b Ibid. 'Yµ.c:;~ oi "1'~"'f.rL,i.71x.ol, you t,haJ are.fpi-
ritu11l.] I ha:ve ~noted on l Cor. J4 .. 32. that 
in the beginnings of Chrijliartity ·, when 
Churches were firft converted,thcy.had for 
a tillle no fettled Church Gov.emourf, but 
iiH their Churnh Offices were per.formed by 
Men who had Spiritual Gifts, and by them 
are faid to Prophefie fo the Church to their 
Edification, E;i:hortation, and. Comfor·t, . v. 2. 

So I conceive it was when St. Paul· writ to 
the G alatiam, for here is no direaioa .of. this 
Epiftle to any ftated Church GoverqQµrs,no 
Salutation of any in the dofo, ·no Charge 
againft any for fuffering thefe great Mifcar
riages in the Church; No Exhor.tation to 
them to take heed of their Mini~ry,and to 
o.ppofe themfelves·to thefe. Deceivers; and 
dit11 the Spiritual Men here mentioned, 
muft be the Prophets who then performed 
all Spiritual Offices among them .. , · 

c Ibid. 'Ev 7rvd,;p.rt.71 ?rfg.h1i1®-, in the fpirit of 
meel;z?,1efa.] 2 Tim. 2. 24. That fo they may 
not provoke them to fly off: to 1JJdaif m,Chap. 
5; 26. w horn they fhould reftore .to a right 
un.dtrfianding of their Chriftian Li berty,and 
to a ~ree~oi;n ~rom th~at Yoke ·Of Bondage. 

d l bid. M11 '!,J rrv 7r<-<&-c3-"~, left thou .alfo be temp
ted.] i.e. Left thou fall by Temptation; for 
tq fraud firm againft Temptation, when it 
alfaults us, is not a proper Confideration to 
engage us to pity thofe that fall by it. This 
is-the import of the word, when we are 
tau_ght to pray,that we enter not into Temp
tation, M4tt. 6. 13. when the Ap.oftle bids 
£he marriedFerfonslive togethcr,that Satan 
'ompt them. not. for their incontinence 1 Cor. 
';/· 5· wh~ he is folicitous for the Thef{a1o
li"4111, left thB 'Tempter jhould. hav.e tempted 
tJ;em, and rendred his labours vain, 1 Thcif. 
S~ '3. amLwhen.St. '.f4mesfait;h,,.Eve1y man 
16 tempted when he 24· led aw..iy. by. his.own lufl.s, 
~am es 1 •. 1·4 .. . . , .. . , . 

e \ .. V.er. J• ~ -¥J _;-• ...;. 71~ of.J.:~;~.,'fflll'~v ~v, if~ 

man '.hinks himfelf fomething, being nothing.] 
Of h1mfelf, but· bj the grace of Ga'4, beinu 
what he u, I Cor. I 5· 10. 2 Cor. 12. I I. s~ 
fome truly, but not fo pertinently to the 
fcope of the Text; fay others, Being nothing 
·;n-the fight of God; who regards him not for 
his Knowledge but his Charity, r Cor. 1 3. 
2, 3. !·· e. If upon this account he overlooks, 
and defpifeth his weak offending Brother, 
not fympathifing with him, v. 2. or ende:i
v~u-X:~D;g to _reftore him! v, 1. but.~ather glo
ry1,ng Ill this, that h~ IS a ftrong Chrijfian, 
~n.com:earifqn ·of others, he is then nothing 
Jn. the. hght of God. 
.. .Ver. 4. C:.oMp.a(h"' ~x.a.~@-, let every man f 
provt.] i. e. Let him approve hi~ Aetions to 
God, aud his own Conkiencc, and then he 
may take comfort . fimply in hin:ifdf, that 
he is a Good Man,and not in.this only,that 
he is better than others. So the word Jig.,.. 
n~fl.es, Rom. I. 28 • .ix. Uox.i1>.a.rrav they approved 
(1Qt1(?f. God, Rom .. 2. 18. C:.ox.11.ui.~..,f, tbou ap
pro,veft the things which a1e moft cxcel!enr, 
Rom. 12. 2. Be·ll.ansformed by the renewing 
of y~ur mind, ..;f ,.) l'ox.11;.d.(,~;I', th4t you may 
app;ove _ 1 he good, and accept able, and perfect, 
Will of God. And Ch11p. 14. 22. Happy u 
the man who doth not condemn, or act againfi: 
his Confcience, Cl! /;; J'ox.1f1-d.(<-<, m that which 
by hu aEfions he approves of. See Eph. S· 10. 

Ph.ii. 1. 10. l ThefF 2. 4. r Tirn.],:,10. and 
Note .on 1 Cor. 1 r. 28. 

Ver. 5. Tii 'iJ'iov ipopTb, his o~n Burthen.] g 
i.e. This every Man is concerned to do,vh. 
to make his owt;i wqrk good, and approved 
in the fight of God ; for another Man's 
greater Sins , . will not excufe thee from 
bearing the burthen of thy own. 

Ver. 6. Ko1v..,vElT"', let hil'(' communicate.] h 
This he elfewhere ftiles Communication, •·fr 
>..~),ov J'o<1w~,iJ >..n{1..,~ ,by giving their good things, 
andreceiving hisgoodlnftruCl:ions, Phil+15. 
;by forving [pi.rituals, and reaping of them ca;·
nt1I things, 1 C<1r.9.1 1. And.if this was their 
duty towards fuch Teachers as had no m:ed 
of Books or Study to fit themfclves for the 
Work, they beinr; enabled for it by the im
mediate Affiftancc and Gifts,of the H()LJ 
G'hofl, how much more towaEds .. them w.ho 
fpend much time and Money to. fit thcm
f~lvcs for that work, and mull.be frill em
ployed in ftudying and r.eadjng to ~ake 
themfrlves fuch JVor~men "'"· need not t:i be 
f'Jliamed l ..... 

The following words, v. 7· arc by mofi: 
{1!1,t~rpreters.r~ferr'd to the (<Jn;ie fubjeCl: thus, 

Make 
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Make no v:iin Excufes in this cafe, God written, this accuratenefs in writing, or 
will not be mocked with falfe Pretences. forming the Greek Characters being the 
But I rather think the Apoftle proceeds to inoft probable !ccount why all his other E
a new general Exhor~ation ~gainft the ~ar- . pillles were :vritt~n by :mother hand. . _ 
nal Doetrines of their Deceivers, the hidden Ver. l2.T'!J~"-upr•,&c.fortheCrofsofChrift.J 
rhimrs of Diflionefty which he charges them I have !hewed, Note on Chap. 5. 11. that this 
wit'h,2 Cor. 4. 2. & 7. 1, 2. ~ 12. 21. whofe was the great ftum~ling block of the 'Jews, 
Exhortation was attended with Vncleannefs, partly becanfe their Law pronounced a 
1 Thefl~ 2. 3. See Note on 2 Cor. 4. 2. A- _Curle on thofe that hanged on a Tree ; See 
aainft which Dofrrines this is his ufual Pre- Note on l Cor. 1. 23. par:tly becaufc .the 
fuce Let no man deceive you with vain words, Crofs, and Sufferings of Chrift on it was 
Eph~ 5. 6. l Cor. 6. 9. James 1. 16. · the Foundation of the Dochine of Ju-

Ver. 9• K<Up~ iJ'i(•, in due fea.fm.] i.e. In the fl:ification by Faith in his Blood, of the 
proper time of Recompence; for the incou- Ceffation of the Ceremonial Law, and the 
ragcment Chrift gives unto the Works of Removal of the Partition Wall betwixt the 
Cl~arity is this, Thonj/11tlt be recompenfed at 'Jew and ~entile, Col. 2~ 14,:16. on which 
the Re(urret1ion nf the juff, Luke T 4· 14. account chiefly they were fcamdalized at it, 

k v er. 1 1. ''Ih1s .,,.~;..IH.01~ }'ei:~!-<"-,,.1d}'e9'. t"- :~ an~ perfecuted thole who thought that 
~!1-» xwl, See how large a letter I ha'!Je nmt- this was the Refult of our Lord's Death, 
11'!1 ro you wirh my own hand.] It is true that and Sufferings_. 
/e.Ju.fJ.'1.1<t fometimes fignifies Epiftles, as Ver. 13. oJJ'~ ~ vb,uov ~u>..iamm, for neither m 
when the 'Jews fay to Paul ~n ni-l'-1'-a1a. 'licl do they /zfep the Law.] This was unquefti-
cr• ~./';~d.p.s.J-<1., we have received no Let~er_s con- onably true. of thefe ']udahing Chrif!iip_s : 
rerning r:1ee, AB:s 28. 21. but then 1t isalfo For how, faith Theodoret, could they ln (ia
true tlut St. Paul elfewhere ufes feventeen latia teguarly oblerve the ']ewfjli Feafts, or 
times the word ~'"""'' but never the word offer Sacrifice, or cleanfe tbemfelves from 
'Y""il/M.t.}i., when he fpeaks of his Epiftles. their Defilements, by touching any thing 
Tho' therefore it be true that St. Paul wrote that was unclean ? 
his other Epiftlcs by an Amanurnfts, Rom. lbid. ''lvt.t ;yT~ ul'-•1~Prt- <Tt.tpx.I x.11JJ.-;xf1<TAw7a.t; that n 
16. 12. adding only in the clofe of them the they might glory in your ftejb;J i. C:· Might 
Salutation with his own hand, as an Indica- boaft of this among the 'Jews, that they pro
tion that he indited the Epiftles, fee Note mated Circumcifion even among the •Gen. 
on 2 ThcJT. 3. t 7. whereas this whole Epiftlc tiles, and by that pretence might a-void 
was written with his own hand for their Perfecution from them. 
greater Alfurance, and as a Teftimony of his Ver. 18. Ms1i.,:;; '7'1'v&lfU1®- u1J.~r, with your [pi- o 
great Affection and Concernment for them, rit.] Th:1t is, with you; for in other EpiftLes it 
yet 7tti..1x.11.'Yei'J.,u.!t.1!t.- what kind of Letters is µe:t' up.Zv, wirh yrJU, 1 Cor. l6. 23. Col. ,f.. 
m:iy not refer to that, but a11 the Greek. 18. 1 The!f. 5. 28. or p.E1d-iril'Tlvv ~l'-Zv, with 
Scholiajl conceives, to tht: largencfs or in- you all, Rotn. 16. 24. 2. Cor. 13. 13. Phi1ip. 
der;ancy of the Characters in which it was 4. 23. 2 Thefr: 3. 18. Tit. 3. 15. Heb. 13. 25. 

Qq T ll E 
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EPi(ue of P A u L the Apofrle 
,I; 

·T 0 THE 

EPHES,IANS. 
§ 1, T HA T thu Epiftle to the Ephe-
. . .. · fians w.u inafed writte11 by St. 

: · Paul, and direiled to them, 
and not to any other Church,. we Cflnnot doubt, 
if we belie11e either the Ep1ftle, or St. Paul 
himfelf. · For 

.. 1 • • It begins thm, Paul an Apoftle (wri
ttth theft thingJ) to the Saints that are at 
Ephefos. And in this Reading all the Vc1ji
ons:·and all the Manufcripts agree. 

. 2. In the Clofe of this Epiftle Le fpea~ 
thus to them, That you may know my Af 
fairs, and how I do, Tychicus a bLJoved 
Brother, and faithful Minifl:er in the Lord, 
tball make known to you all things, whom 
I have fent unto you, Chr!p. 6. 21, 22. And 
111 the facond Epijlle to Timothy, he faith, 
Tychicus have l fent to Ephefus, 2 Tim. 
+ 12. 

Moreo1.1er, all Antiquity agrees in this, 
th.:it this .Epiftle 1rws written by St. Paul : 
(a) Ignatius is expnfs fo1· it in his Fpijlle to 
the Ephet.ians. (b) lrena:us, Clemens of 
Alexandria, (c) Tcrtullian, and (d) Ori
gen in divers place.1 of their iVorks. We le am 

.. , 

indeed from the .Argument of this Epiftk in 
Oecumenius, and more fully from (e) Theo
doret; that fame of the Ancients th1Jught thu 
Epiftle was writ by St. Paul before he had 
feen the Ephefians, or ·at lea ff before his three 
ye an com•erfe with them : But not any of the 
Ancients, e:i:cepting lVlarcion, ever thoughi 
tfJat thu Epift/e was not written, .imong othe;· 
Churches, to that of Ephefus, but of Lao
dicea ; and therefore ( f) Tc:rtullian ta~s 
notne of it , as .i thing proper to thofe Here
ticks; thc11gh indeed both might be true ; Joi· 
this Epifrle being writ, not only to the Saints 
.:1 Ephcfus, but alfo to the Faithful in 
Chrilt Jdus, might be writ alfo to the Colof
fians, the Laodiceans, and others, who /Md 
not Jeen his f.1Ce, Colo{[ 2. I. See note on 
Colo!T. 4. 16. And this Obfervation gives a 
Ji:fficient Ai!fiveno the Arguments, from Chap. 
I. I 5. Chap. 3. 2· from whit"h Jome have con-
jectured, that thts Epiftle could not be wnt to 
them ajter St. Paul had ft aid Three yfars in 
Afia, though they more jully are conjidered in 
their refpeUive places. 

§ 2. That this Epi.ftle was written when 

(a) ''o~ C.v ";TaO"\I c:mn/\i /.1.Vtty.,v&.:Ei vµO:v. Ep: ad Eph. § 12. 

(b) Apojlolll4 Ephefiu a11, Lib. 5. c. 8, 14. -'?!!emoldmodum beatus Apoffol/IA in ea q11:1 eft ad Ephefios Epi;'}oJi,c:.2. 
I'Julv.1 I. 1. P· 16. A. p. 3 7· A._ D. I. 3· c. 2u. Apojtolll4 Pauill4, I. 4. c. 5 5· 

(c) Percurre E<·cJefiM Apofio/1cM-ap11d quM ip/..r: .zdiJUc Authemi<.e lira.e eorum recitanrur-fi potes i11 Ajiam 
1c11J~re babes Epheji1m. De pr:z(cripr. c. 36, 

(llJ 'o 'A;ri.s-a/\& 'Eq;;a-io1> -yeJ.;...,v. Ckm. Alex. p~dag. I. 1. c. 5. P· 88. C. Paulus Strom. I. 3. p.466. 
"'"c1 ' d'.~? id 'I~a· 'Airo>o/\@- fla1:/\@-, 7J µv>iietov Td70 {J-<")•:l o'?iv. Orig. adv. Celf. I. 4· P· 197. & P· ~ 11. 

e 1 T ov .s-.. 07 ~ v n - r, ' 'L , ·. ·• . ,, '£ l ' ' . ' , f J • • a.10 dJJAOI! f-'-11rJ ~?Tr.ti 'Td~ i:.1':~i11~ 'T'i...J&:.a.µ~'f.,'JV, 'T 7rl)(JI\. '.J.J r;;re_~~ dJJ7bf )'E)'e_r;t!~lil'a.I• 
( ) /rt Epiftola qu~m uos a.t Ephefios pr~f:rtpiam btbem~, H~retici vero ad Laodianos, Ad\·, Marc, l. S~ 

C.! 1. . 

Sr. 
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St. Paul WM Prifoner at Rome, i; eviden! from difcourfed with them, till by their perverfne/s 
Chap+ 1 , where he i; fti!ed, Paul the ~nfon~r he was forced to {eparate from them; and 
of Jefus Chrift; and Chap. 4. 1. a Pnfon.eritt that by hi; preaching, all that were in Afia 
the Lord. Now it mufl be at fooneff m t/1e heard the Word of the Lord, both Jews ;ind 
Third rear of Nero that he WM Jent Prifoner Greeks. As alfo from (h) P,hilo, who in
to Rome: For Felix wai made ·Pl'Ocm'atar of forms ™ t?~t t!1e je\!s inha1flted the mofr 
Judea by Net:o in hi; Firff year, faith (g)Jo.- and bell: C1qrs lll the Provintes and Iflands 
fephus ; and after 'lwo years, he Left.Paul Pn- both of E'.1rope and Afia. And that theft 
{oner at Crefarea, Ails 24. 27. ~ortlus Feft_us Jews were difturkers of !he Churches of Alia, 
fucceeds him, and after fame. time heats him : ~nd of Ephefus zn particular, and StickJers to 
twice at Cref"area, and fends hzm afterwards t.o in;ro4uce a rmxture of Judaifm rvith Chri
Rome which interval if we confider how long it fbamty, we learn from. both 1 ~e Eniftles to 

, w.U e'I'~ he ,..Ached Rome, mlly very well "fifup-· St. timothy., AgainR th~;,. l)oftri'ne of the 
pofad to tAh uf a~otbe~ -Tear: .• He th~ifo.re NeceffitJ ~[ t~e D_bfcr1Jante of ~he La~ of 
cotJld not write thu Epiflle ~11/ !he ~ottrth JJr Mofes t~Juflifictttzon and $alvat1on, he Je~m
Fifth of Nero. He did not write it,fazth Bifhop eth to oppo(e thefe words, By Grace ye are 
Pearfon, till the Eighth of Nero, .A_· D., 6i,. faved, not of Works, left any man Jhould 

§ 3. That thu Epiftle w.u writ agai~H boa~, C?ap. 2. 8, 9. which manifeftly anfwer 
Simon Magus and hu Followers, M Efth1us to hu Difaour(e upon that SubjeEt, Rom. 3. 
hints, none, of the Ancients f~· More pro- wher~ he affirts, that we are juftified freely 
bable i; rht Conjellure of Grotms, 'lliat the .·by his Grace, v. 24. and Hot by the Works 
Apoll:Ie rather deftgn'd by ~t to arm them of the Law, v. 20. and that all boafting is 
againfl the Doctrines of the Ph1lofophers, and exclu~ed, _not by t~e Law of Works, but 
of thofe Jews who endMvoured to bring them of Faith (1), Agaznfl that other Notion of 
to the Obfervation of their Rites ; for that theirs depending on the former, 'lhat the Gen· 
there were then many Jews at Ephefus, and tiles flwuld be admitted into the Church only 
throughout Alia, we lei!trn both from the Acts M Profelytes, and not ajfumed to the fame 
of the Apoftles, which inform u. that l'aµl Privileges with the Jews, he declares himfelf 
being at Ephefus,entrcd into a Synagogue of more largely Chap.1. from v. 12. to the loth. 
the Jews, .Acts 18. 19· & 19. 8, 9, 10. and Chap. 3. 6----10. 

(&) Eir:) f l\o17l'Wl 'r.J'altLv ~H1'.lx.tL x.<t./~rnm Cmf'TeJ71'ov. De Bello Jud. I. '2. c, '22· T~ .,,.p.17~ ,f N;p«>v®-
drx.'iir h..,, Antiq. I. 20. c. 5. vel 11. p, 1694, F. •. 

(h) 'r.h.i•r ~ Xr},&- /1-ltL J'1d. '1l'oM1ar.vJ-p..,.,,.ffliv J)e,t.ipii, t!r a.ITltLr ~vwt Tdr """Ei>tLr, if1~f'fLlµ.ovt>d'Ttt.f7 0.V 
F.~p.l.,,.~ i0 'Ml~,!(!' Ti vtlO"•r, 'fl ,;.,,.Elp•r liiv~/1-•v.'.9• In Flaccum p. 75 2. & Leg. ad Cajum. p."7~8. C• 

(i) Seealfothe Note on Chap.;. 15, 16. 
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·. C H A<P. ,Io 

Verfe 1. p AUL an Apoftle of Jefus Jhed for] the~forgivenefs of fins, according 
Chrifi:, by the will of God, to· the riches of his grace. ·• ' 

a [calling me to that Office,} a to the Saints 8.· Whereirt [or in ~hich Difpenfation] he . 
h that are at Ephefus, b and [that is] to the hath abounded to us in h all wifdom, and h 

faithful in Ch rift Jefus [throughout all Afia.] })rudence. . . . 
c 2. c Grace be [gi'Ven] to you, and Peace , 9,. ;Elaving inade known to us th¢ myf!:ery 

from God our Father ,and [from] the Lord ot his will, acc-0rding to his good pleafure, 
Jefus Chtift. . · which he hath purpofed in himfelf, [viz.hit 

3· Bleff'ed be [that] God and [lllho u] the fecret purpofe tit chufe UJ Gentiles to be fellow 
Father of our Lord Jefus Chrift, who hath Heirs of the fame body, Chap. 3. 6.] 

d blelfed us with d all fpiritual bldfings in 10. That [fa] in the difpenfation [m/Jich 
heavenly places [or things,] in [and through] TVM to be accomplijl1ed by fending of Chri.fl] 
Chrift. in the fu!nefs of time, he might i gather 1 

e 4. According as he hath e chofen us together in one all things in Chrifr, both 
[Gentile.r, Chap. 3. 6.] in him before the which are in Heaven, and which are in 
foundation of the World, [Chap. 3. 11. de- Earth, even in him. 
Jigning] that we [thm chofen] Jhould be holy, I 1. In whom alfo we [believing ]•ws] 
and without blame before him in love, [by have k o~tained an Inheritance, [or, 11re be- k 
virtue of our Faith in Chriff, and love to one come his Portion,] being predeftin:ited [or 
another, Chap. 3. I7. Gal. 5. 6 .] fore-ordained to it,]accor<ling to the purpc_>fe 

f 5· Having predeftinatedTorfore-appoint"ed] ·--of him who worketh all things after the 
us to the f adoption of Children by[through] counfel of his own will. 
JefusChrift unto himfelf, [Gr. .i~ t)o..9-£<Tlctv.J~ 12.That we Jhould be to the praife of his 
o.Un~, unto the Adoption of Sons to him through glory, who firft trufted in Chrift, [rhe glo
Chr1H 'Jeft-u, we being all the Sons of God, rio;,u Gifts he hath beftowed upon m, and the 
through Faith in Chris'1 'Jefm, Gal. 3. 16. eminent Graces he hath wrought in us, tend
John I. 12.] according to the good pleafure inrr higMy to the glory or his Ur.ice, v. 6. and 
of his will. Phil. 1. 11.] 

1 
_ 

6. [And this he. h11th done] To .the pnife 13. In whom ye alfo [rn1fted] after that 
of the glory of !us grace, wherem he hath ye heard [or hearing] the \Vord of Truth. 
made us accept~d, [o;,_ wi~h which he hath theGofpel .of Salvation, in whom alfo, after 
favoured w, i)(.lf.e.IT~<T•v nt.tct~J lil [and through J that ye believed, [or believing,] were fcaled 
the beloved. with that holy Spirit of Promife, [i. e. the 

g 7 · In whom we have g redemption [from Spfrit prornifad to the Sons of God; for becaufa 
the Curfe of the Laro, Gal. 3. 13. and from the ye are Sons, God hath Jent the Spirit (/f his Son 
Condemnati?n due to U4 for Sin,Rom.3.24,25.J imo you;- brnrts, Gal. 4' 6.J 
through his blood, [the Blood of Atonement 14 .\Vho is the earnefr of our Inheritance, 

until 
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nn til the I redemption of the purchafrd Pof
feffion, [for the procuring thu [alutary Re
demption] to the praife of his glory. 

m 1 S· Wherefore I alfo, m after I he~rd 
[Gr. having heard] of your [Hedfa.ff] faith 
in the Lord Jefus, and [your increafing] love 
to all the Saints, [i.e. that the faith and love 
wrought in you i·ominues ftedfasr, and abound
tth ;J 

16. Ceafe not to give thanks for you, 
making mention of you in my prayers, 

17. [Fraying] That the God of our Lord 
Jefus Chrift, the Father of Glory, ma~ g.iv:e 

n unto you [in greater meafures] n the .:>pmt 
of Wifdom and Revelation in the Know
ledge, [or to the farther acknowledgment] of 
him. 

1 8. The eyes of your underftanding being 
cnlightned, [or that he would give you un'
derftandings enlightned,] that you may know 
what [i.e. how glorioiu] is the hope of his 
Ca Hing, [i. e. to which he hath called you,] 
and what the riches of the glory of his in-

heritance irt the Saints, [i. e. how great i,.· the 
Inheritance he hath dejigned for· the Saints,] / 

19. And what is o the .-exceeding great- o 
nefs of his power [whirh he will e.wr:] .to
ward~ us who believe; [by 'raifing m up to 
the en1oyment of this Inherit-an:ce,] accoxding 
to the w~r~ing_of his mighty power~ ... 

20. w.h1ch ~power J he [hath already] 
wrought tn Ch nil: [our Head,] when he rai
fed [Gr. raijlng] him from the dead and fet 
him [whom he hath fat] at his own right hand 
in heavenly places. 

21. Far above all Principalities and Pow
ers, and Might and Dominiou, ·and every 
~ame that is named, P not only in this p 
world, but alfo in that which is to come. 

22. And [he] hath put all things under 
his feet, and hath given him to be the 
Head over all things to [the benefit of] the 
Church. 

23. Which is his Body, [and foJ the fol·· 
nefs of him, [even that 'Jefu,,] who filleth 
q all in all. q 

Annotati011s on Chap. L 

a Verfe 1.ryo1, .:i)iJOI~, to the SaintJ.] See the 
Note on 1 Cor. 1. 1. 

b Ibid. Ka.l, and, that io.] See Note on Co:.. 
/&jf.1.3. ' 

c Ver. xd.rn, Grace.] This Grace is given 
by the Communication of the Holy Ghost 
from the Father, and the Son, to the Church, 
'john 14. 23. which is the Reafon that the 
HofJ Ghoif is not rrlention'd in thefe Salu
tat10ns. 

cl Ver. 3. 'Iv 7rd.'T~ ;u, o')if'f. ?rv.i1;.rt.71x.n ;v Toi> ioTK
e~1·l01,. ] Ihefe Words (v 70"i'> f7r•e!fFJOg, in hea
venly places, niay probably refer to the Gifts 
of the Holy GhoH then conferred upon the 
Church, and !tiled by the Prophet ~vr..o')llcu 
8<w', tfJc blejfings of GoJ.; Fear not 'Jacob rny 
s~rvam, and Ifrael whom I have chofen, for 
I will put rny Spirit on thy Seed, 10 T:i~ iu,\o'}'i
rt.> ru, and my bleffings on thy Children, lfai. 
44· 2, 3. where the word in the Hebrew and 
~haldee is 'T'1:Ji:l1 and my Benedictions, and 
fo well corr(fpondeth with the words of the 
.Ap~(fle, God hath bleffed us with all Spiritual 
El_effingJ. The fame Apoflle fli!es thefe 
Gifts ~vr..o-}lrt. '111 i.v<'-')i')i''-'"' the bleffimr of the 
Go{pcl; for having fa id to the R~'mans, I 
long to fee you that I may impart unto JOU 
/."-r ·~p.<'- 7o ""1·d,1,1,ct/1x.ov, fome fpiritual Gift to 
the eiid you may be eftablijhcd, Chap. I. i r. 
he adds, when I ~dme to fee you, I jha/l come 
in the fulne(j .-t £v>-o')ii"-> of the blejfing cf the 
Gofpel, Ch~P· 1 5.29. And the Promife of the 
~pirit is fl:iled, £vM}'lct ~ 'Af3e;td.[;., the bleffing 
of that Abraham in whom all the Families of 
r111 Earth were to be blef{ed, in thcfe words:1 
Tiuit thr blelfing of .Abraham might come upon 

the Gentiles through 'Jefus Chrijf, that we 
might receive ihe Promife of the Spirit through 
Faith, Gal. 3\ 14. Thefe Gifts are alfo cal.:. 
led ~71'«eit''ct heavenly things; thus when our 
Saviour had difcourfed of the Spirit to be 
received in Bapt~(m, he faith, he had told 
them Td: ~7r•!'i'''<L IJea1Jenly things, John 3. 1 2. 

and they who were made partakers of 
thcfe Gifts, were faid to hJve tailed -t J'.,. 
p,d,'T';; (.,,.."I'''-"'"' of the heavenly Gift, Heb. 6. 4, 
Or, (2.) God's bleffing us s1' s'"""Blvloi>, rt:ith 
heavenly things in Chri.ff 'Jeftu, may fignify 
his exalting us to a blelfed ftate of Immot"' 
tality in the Heavens through him ; his 
giving us an houfc not made with hands eter• 
nal in the fJc,wens, 2 Cor. )· 1, 2. and cloath
ing tu 1Jlith a11 houfc from Heaven, his giving 
us an inheritance incorruptible, undefiled, re"' 
fei·verl in the lfeavens for tu, on the account 
of which incorruptible, and immortal Bo ... 
dies, we arc !tiled ST•ei-~·101 heavenly, •as 
Chriil: is, 1 Cor. 1 5.48. and the Apoftle faith; 
that as we have born the Image of the 
earthly Adam by our Mortal.Bodies, fo by 
our Bodies made immortal we foal/ bear ..ix.£
vct '111 ~?r"fc~.vi•, the Image of the f!eavenly A
dam, v. 49. and hence we are fatd to be P.ar• 
takers x.r..i11T~i"<» hke_"vl• of 011r heavenly Calling; 
In a word, Chrlil: having deliv.ered us from 
that Death and Mortality which came up
on us by the Sin of .Adam, hat~ blelfed us 
\vith this heavenly Bleffing, htwmg made us 
fit together with him in hea11enly places, Eph• 
2. 6. And _t_his is the hope of our Calling, 
v. 18.' of this Chapter. 

Ver. 4. 'E~,,.~;ii/o ~f'cif.~ It was the oplni- o 
o.11 



~02 
A Paraphrafe with Annotations on Chap. I. 

• on of the 1ews, th.at God_ in framing the 
\Vorld had a particular regard for therry, 
and that the World was. made for theu
fakes Efdr. 2 • 5s, 59. and that the Meffiah 
being created befyre t~e World, God entred 
into Covenant with him that he fhould re
deem the World, and them efpecially, (a) 
']'he holy bleffed God, tay they, began ~o cove
nAnt with the Meffiah when he created him, a~d 
J4 id unto him, The fins of thofe who are ~aid 
up in fecret with thee, mil make thee to. 'ome 
imd~r an Iron Tok!, and make thee. l1k! to 
this young Heifer, whofe. Eyes are dim, and 
fill thy Spirit with Anguijb ; and becaufe of 
their Iniquity, thy TonL~_ue Jbal/ cleave to t~e 
roof of thy ,Mouth; Wilt thou unde_rgo their 
Condition for them? The Meffiah/azd, I un
dertak! it with joy, and e).;U/tat1on of heart, 
on thiJ Condition, that not one of Ifrael may 
perijh ; and that not only they may be Javed 
who live in my days, but alfo they who ar.e 
dead from the d,zys of the ~rH Man to this 
very day. And again, ~b) W~en God crea· 
tcd the World, he l1eld forth Ins hand under 
the Throne of Glory, i11nd created t~e Soul_ of 
1'1e Mejfiah and his Company, and fa1d to han, 
117/lt thou heal, and redeem my Sons after ji:..· 
thoufand years? He anfwered, Tes? 6od 
Jaid to him, If fo, wilt thou bear C?afl-ifement 
to expiate their Iniquities? According to w_hat 
u written, Ifa. 53. +· Surely he bare ou~ griefs. 
He anfwered, I will endure them with 'Joy. 
Now becaufe the 'Jews held that God thus 
ela:ed them from the beginning of the 
World, and fent the Meffiah that none of 
them Jliould perijl1, the .Apojfle to take from 
them all caufe of boafting againft the Gen
tiles upon that account, declares the Gentiles 
were thus eleB:ed in Chrift Jefus, even be
fore the Foundations of the World, 1. e. 
that he defigned then to chufe them to be 
his Church and People, i. e. an holy Peo
ple to the Lord. 

f Ver. 5. El( yo..3-•al<1.v, to the Adoption of Chil
dren.] This in the Scripture Phrafe imports 
Adoption to a blelfed Refurreaion, and a 
ftate of Immortality both of Soul and Body; 
for being Sons of God, faith St. Luk!, Chap. 
:-o·, 36. w~ are Sons of the RefurreClion, and 
if Sons, faith the Apoftle, then Heirs of God, 
'Joint-heirs of Chris?-, Rom. 8. 16, 17. The 
Revelation of the Sons of God is their future 
Glory to be revealed at Chrift's appearing, 
v. 18,19. See Cul. 3+ Their .Adoption i~ the 
Redemption .of th~ir Bodies from Corruption, 
v. 23. This berng fo, God's elellinu m in 
ChriH before the joW'ldation of the W;:'rld is 
his purpofe before the World was ma

7
de 

or ~rom the fall, to give to thofe that fhould 
believe in Chrift, this Adoption, (i. e.) the 
Redemption of their Bodies from that Mor-

tality to which the FaU of Adam had fub
jeB:e<l them, Gen. 3. r 5. whence he is here 
faid to have elcCl:ed u~, -uO"oe.I:r<t~ nt1.f1~ o-k ~o,'.t,. 
'rrlr1.v, fore-or·daining m to this Adoption, uT<i 
.f iv!'ox.i<tv, 1iccording to the good pleaji1re of 
J1is will, or his free grace and favour, there 
being nothing in us, or even in our Faith, 
that could deferve this glorious Adoption. 
, Ver: 7. T!)v d.7ro>,~TP"'IT':'• Redemption.] A 11 g 
Mankmd lying under a Sentence of Condem
nation ort the account of Sin, all having fin
ned, and fallen foort of the Glory of God up
on that account, Rom. 3. 13. 'twas necclfary 
that fomething fhould be done to rake away· 
the Guilt of Sin, and tcconcilc us to a God 
difpleafed with us for it, that fo we, as to 
our Perfons and Performances; might find 
acceptance with him: This could not be don(' 
by anyRighteoufncfsofour own before Faith 
in Chri!t, we beinu in Chrz(l- 'Jefus created tc> 

good work,r, Eph. "'2. 10. a·nd therefore was 
necelfary to be done by an At'.! of Gr:ice on 
God's. part, accepting us as Righteous 
through Faith in Chrilt, and jufl:ifying u; 
freely through Faith in his Blood. Hence 
do the Scriptures of the New Teflament feem 
plainly to make our Reconciliation, and fo 
our Accefs to God, depend on our being 
purged from the Guilt of Sin by an A tone
ment made by the Blood of Chrift for our 
Iniquities, that fo, they being pardoned, we 
may have peace with God, and freedom of 
accefs to him; Chrifl ft~fered, faith St.Peter; 
'iv<t n,u.<t~ '<'eJ~"-Jld.n 77.J 82.,,, that he might bring 
m. to God, i Pet. 3. r 8. i.e. to give us freedom 
of accefs to God, for by him 1re have ""f~IT<t"ycL
Jlb admiffion to the Either, Eph. 2. 1 S. See 
the Note there. And God was in G1rift re
conciling the IVorld to himfalf, not iwp11tiii£ 
their Trefpaffes to them, 2 Cor. 5. 18,2i. and 
this Reconciliation was effeaed by making 
Ch rift dp.<tp1i"- a Sin-offering for us, though he 
/Qiew no fin, that we might be made the Ri:Jh
teoufnefs of God, (or Righteous with that 
Righteoufoefs which God only will accept 
through Faith) in him ; See the ~ote on 
that Verfe; And the Author to the Hebrews 
having faid, that the Covenant eftablilhed 
in the Blood of Chrifl: was this, that he 
would be merciful to our Iniquities, and re
member our Sins no more, Hcb.10.16,17. and 
having thence inferred, that having thus 
obtained Remiffion for us by his Blood, there 
was no need that he Jhould again make him
felf an Offering for fin, -v. 18. he adds, that 
therefore we may draw near with full a/Ji1-
rance of faith, that we fhall be accepted 
through this beloved, as having our hearts 
fprinkjed by hu blood, v. 19, 2c, 21, 22. and 
therefore cleanfed from any Guilt, of Con
fcience on that account. And this Remiffion 

rb) C1rrw.ibid.p.2975. Hu/fad( 1111J.M1ff. Part 2.p.309. 
wa9 
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was alfo necelfary that we might obtain that 
Adoption of Sons to which Believers ·were 
afore appQinted, bcc:rnfe into the Nem '}e
rufalem can nothing enrcr that ts def led, or un,-_ 
clean: nor can there be pny enioyment ot 
God till the blood of C!rnjl- hath deanfad 1u 

_from ~ll fin, and thet:efor~, faith th~ Apojlle, 
he bec11.me the Mediator of ·the. Nero Covenant, 
that h1ying fufferedOeHh forthe Redemp
tion of us from the Sins we formerly had 
committed under the .Old Covenant, they 
rhar were called might reGeive the Promifa of an 
etern.il' Inheritana, Heb. 9· I 5. 

h Ver. 8. 'Ev ?rM~1 ,,~;,,_ ;f) q;~cvti,-..1, in all w1f 
dom and prudmce.J That is, fay fome, ll1 

the Spiritual Gifts of Wif..i.0111 and Pr.u~e_ncc? 
but tho' O'o!pl<G be rcckom:d among :,pmtual 
Gifts, I find not tlu c (';~!,111'11f is [o. JVIoreove!'. 
he hath thus abouiide,1 tuwards iu in a!l wj
dJm and prudence, faith the A~c'.ftl~, by ''.M
k.in!{ known to m th rnyfl..er.y of hi; w:I!, which 
leads to the other fa:pofition, _which refers 
this to the manifold wifc.tom ot God, fhew
ed in contriving this Difpenfation, C:'hap. 
3. 10. and his pruJcr1C'~ i11 executing the 
Counfcl of his Will hy this means, vi.<... by 
fending of his Son to be our S:lviour: And 
whercJs the De;jfs fccm to fide with the 
Sociniam, in denying the Wifdom of this 
Difpenfation of God in fending his Son .into 
the World to fuffrr for our Sins, and by his 
Sufferings to make an Atonement for them, 
it feemeth ea fie to demonftrate, as well the 
manifold Wifdom, as the rich Grace and 
Favour of God to us in this Oifpenfation. 
For, . 

1. It feemeth abfolutely requifite, either 
that the fubftitution of aaother to fuffor 
in our fl:ead fhQuld be admitted, or that we 
our felves fhould fuffer the Reward of our 
Iniquities, or that a full Rcmiflion, and free 
Pardon. of our Sins lhould be vouchfafed us 
without any Suffrring: Now the admiffion 
of another to foffet' in our fte:id, is the thing 
pleaded for ; if thcrcfo1·c th:it be granted, 
tire \!Ji;(lom of that Goel who acteth all 
things according to the cuu;lfel o( his fVill, 
mull: alfo be acknowkdgc<l in this Difpen
fation: If we our fclves mu ft fuller the Re
ward of our Iniq11ity, that being Death e
tern1l, or Death without recovery from it 
by a blc!led RefurreCl:ion, al\ lVlankind mufr 
incvitJbly be fubject to that Punilhment, all 
/J:iv1\1!, finned, and fallen jl1ort oj the G'b·y of 
(Jod, ~?m· 3. 23. And 3ly, lhould Gou 
lu vc 1Hucd ~u~ a fre:: Pardon, and given us 
a full Rcrn1fi1on of our Sin, without any 
thing recpircd by way of Reparation forthe 
Violation of his Llw, he mu·il: have pardon
ed Sinners. without any thing required to 
fimv his hatred of Sin, and his Refolution 
not to let it go unpunilhed, and fo without 
fuffident Motive to deter us from it for the 
future, whkh feems not· w'ell coRliftellt 

with his Holinefs and ]Qftice, and; the ,Re.:. 
lation of a Govern our; w likh feemeth pLa·in:. 
ly to require the Vindication of his Honour, 
and the. Prefervation of the Laws be. hath 
efl:ablilhcd from Contempt: 'Twas then 
an Act of Grace not'.to require we fhould 
perfon;i.lly foffcr the Reward of our Iniqui
ties: It· Was: an ACl of 'Nifdom not to af
ford a foll Remiffion ,.of our Sin without . . . ' 
requmng any thmg by way of Reparation 
for the Violation of his Law ; It mufl: be 
therefore an A8: of W1fdom alfo to admit 
~mother to fuffer in our fl:ead, efpecially if 
we confider ·" . 

2ly, That by the Obedience of our Lord 
Chriit to the Death in our ftead, all the 
great ends of Puni1nment defigned by Go
vernours were very tignally obtained, and 
th:it with more advantage to God's Glory, 
than if the~ Punilhment ·of our Offences had 
been inflitl;ed upon us, and fo God by it 
m:iy he truly faid to have· been fatisfied; 
feeing that Jufl:icc, which conlifl:s in pu
nif11ing for the Tranfgreffion of a Law, is 
truly fatisfied, when all thofe Ends for 
which the punilhment of the Offenders 
could be dclircd are obtained. Now the 
Ends of Punif11ment are, 

i. nac_q'.J'.-i')'µ<G, that they who fuffer may be 
exemplary to Hhers; and may by what they 
do endure,deter others from theCommiillon 
of the Offences for which they fuffer. 

2. N • .S--,11l<G, that the Offender may learn 
Wifdom by the Rod ; that the Remembrance 
of what he fuffered for it, might prevent 
the Repetition of his Sin, and that he may 
be fitted to embrace the Counfel of our Sa
viour, Sin no more, left a rvorfa thing come 
upon the<. 

3. T1f"""1el<G, The vindication of the Prince's 
Honour, and the Prefervation of the Laws 
he hath eftablif11t from Contempt. . 

Now (2.) God by this Difi)enfation hath 
given us the mofr effetlual Example to de
teru~from Sin. For 1. by what our Savi
our foffered in our fie:id, we fee that God 
is certainly in earnefr when he threatneth 
Death to Sinners ; that he is thorowly re
folve<l upon the Punifhment of Sin, fince he. 
infli8.ed fo great Punilhm~nt on the beloved 
of his Soul, when he became our Surety; 
for if on this account God [pared not his only 
Son, Rom. 8. 32. we may be fore he will not 
fpare his fl:ubborn Enemies. But let us fay 
with the Socinians, that Chrift fuffered .all 
his bitter Agonies his ignominious and pain
ful Death, not as ~he Punilhment of Sin, or 
to make an Atonement for it, but from a 
pure Act of God's Dominion, how will it 
follow hence that God will furely punifh 
Sin, and with Severity avenge the Tranf
greilions of his Law, if he laid none of thefe 
Sufferings on Chrifr for the Punifhment of 
Sin ? Seems it not ftrange to fay that S~~
* nues 



.A P Ar1tphraje wit-~ //~notations on Chap.l 
ritfes laid on Chiift without tefpe~ to fin, 19'.ion in order to the pardon of it, fO fa.rob
fbOUlcl·be defigned as an Infhnce of.God's ftrutl:s this Reformation, as it affords the 
Scv.eriry againft Srn ; This jbews, faith (c) Sinner hopes that he may not hereafter be 
Cte/Jir11. tbdt ht who laid fuch bitter Suffer- angry with him on that account, or require 
ings ol'f'liis innocent and w~ll bel!Jved Son,. will any Punifhment or SatisfacHon in order to 
irijiiEf the favereff Punifhments on wicked the pardon of his future fins. 
men. 3ly, God by this Difpenfatron hath fuffi-

i anfwer; This will indeed follow in re- cientlyconfolted thePrefervation ofhisHo
fpec1 to Sufferings for the fam'e caufe; for nour, and ~cured the Reverence and Obfer
if the Rlghteom 1'e rtcompenfad updn Earth, vation of his Laws ; which Was the third 
much more the Sinner, and the Wicked, Prov. great End of Punifhment: He by declaring 
II. 31. lf goad Eli., and holy David fuf- that he would not pardon our Offences with
fered fo great Puni~ments f<:>r their Sins, out a Sati~faction made for the Violations 
much more fhall a wicked Cam, an<l pro• of his Law, iath fully vindicated his Infti
pharle Ef.w. But will it follow, that be- tutions from contempt,feeing by this Exam
caufe holy Job fufferetl fo much. by way of pie, he hath let all Men know, That tho' 
Trial, or St. Paul for propagation· of the he be a God of Mercy and Loni-fuffering, 
Chrifiian Faith, that therefore Sinners fuall he will by no means clear the Guilty, or let 
be obiloxious to greater Punilhtnents? (d) the Tranfgreifor of them go uilpnnifh~d. 
l'refli1uJ1imfclf faith Chrifl:'s Sufferings can-" . Again, God by this Difpenfation hath 
not be a1i exemplary Pnnilhment, becflufe vindicated his Honour more than if he had 
nhnntle _(ncrint a Deo compenfattt, they were deftr,oyed the Sinner, having more evidently 
fo abunJ:intiy rew:fr~ed by God; and dbth thew'd his hatred of, and great difpleafure 
not the fame reafon 01ew they could not be againft Sin, by prinifhing it fo (evetely in his 
a warning to us, if he only foffered with re- own S0ri. ; for the greater is the inducement 
fpe~ to the Rccnmpcnce of Reward? for are to remit the punifhment of Sih, the greater 
the light AffiitHons which Chriflians fuffer muft be his hatred of it who infllC:h it; that 
here in prof pea of an Eternal Recompence, therefore this Confideration, that he who 
ever made rin inftance of God's Severity a- fuffered was bis only beloved Son, would 
gainft Sin? Moreover, this Example thews net incluce him to remit the Punifhment, 
how lnfupportable the Punifhment will be muft 'be the ftrongeft Demonfhation of his 
which Juftice vvill infliCl: upon the Sinner; nioft petfelt h3tred of all Init:p.iity. 
for if the Apprehehfion of it produced fuch Butnow remove thisSuppofition, and fay, 
Agonies, and Ceirifl:ernatieins in the Soul of \Vith the Socini11m, That God pardoned all 
ChrHt, that God faw need to fend an Angel Mens Sins againft him with01:tt any valuable 
to fi.lpport him; L'l'lke 22. 43· how muft the Confiderations, and with an abfolute free
Sinher fink under the l3urthen when it is laid dam forgave Men all the Punilhments his 
upon his Sh•:>Ulders? If he, who was the Law bad threatned tothem andceafedfrom 
well beloved Son of God, found it fo dread- all his Anger and Difpleafure againft Sin
ful to lie under the Burth en for fome hours, ners, without any Atonement made unto,ot 
to lie expofed fur ever to it muft be far . required by him, and how will it appear 
more intolerable. God was at all concerned to vindicate the 

1/y, Where:H; inevitable Ruine mull: have Honour of his Laws, or fhew his hatred a
foHowed upon the Execution ofthe defer- gainft Sin? Hence (e) Crel!tm faw it necef
ved P~ ni lhment on the offending Perfon,God fary to own that the Sufferings of Chrift are a 
by tliis Method hath taken a fit way for the demonjlratiov of God's hatred of hiquiry, be
Reforinatiow of the Sinner \¥hich was the caufe our Sins were the cau/e uf them ; but 
fecond E.ntl of Punilhment; for what can be then he means not that they were the meri
a more ~ffeaual Motive to abftain from Sin torious, but only that they were the final 
than this Example, which reprefents the caufe of his Sufferings; not that he fu1fered 
greatnefa o_f the Provocation in the greatnefs to prevail with God to pardon 5inners, but 
of the Pun.1fhment, and /hews it is irnpolli- only to prevail with Sinners to break off 
bJethc guiltyPerfon lhould avoid the fl:roke their fins. Now hence indeed we may con
of God's \tindifrive ]uftice, or bear the elude, that God is very defirous that Sinners 
\Veight of his Almighty Arm. But the So- fhould deiift from fin; but it follows not 
cininn .Tenet which denies that Goel was an- hence, that they muft certainly expect thi: 
gry ~1th us oh the account of Sin, or that molt heavy Punifhments if they <lo not; for 
he did require. any Funifhm ent, or Satisfa- if God could freely pardon the fins of the 

(c). 1'r:Zm_fi De.ia Cbrifto licei innocentiffimo. fj unigenito filio frio non pepercir, fed t.sm dir;e, u.mq; ignominiof<i! 
111~ru fllmjubiem, q1w1t.z crnfemus, quamq; acaba fupplicia D(um ji1mp1urum de bominibll4 impi1' ? Refp. ad Grat. 
cap. 1. 1:•irt ~.7· (cl) lb cl. 
/J) [1171 '° e~~ m~nifeftJffi'me appi!ri:t fummum .Dei adverfus pecc,mq11 Odium, Ji quid em Dell!, ut ab iUu nof pe11itm 

tfv11ra.,ern, 11mgen11oji/1o}Uo 11onpepr:rcit. Ibid. 
whole 



the .. Epiftle tp the Er HE s I .A-~ s. 
whole \:Vorld without :rny Sa.tisfaCl:ion made 
to his ciffendd Juftice, if there be nothing 
In God, .~s F~'rl~r of the Univcrfr, that re
quires he lhou~d pur:ifh Si:1, or fuew his 
diGilc:i!"ure a.vainPc it, if the Punilhlllent of 
Sin Jq,e:1ds p~1r:::1y upon his Arbitrary\Vill, 
wliv rmy notSi1111crshopt;~ notwithfian<ljng 
d] r!i"t C:-,rifl had fuffrrcd for their good, 
fora Ji>,· A:Jofhis f;:T Cr;r.c hereafter ii~ 
the RcrnilJioa of tlrt"ir ~ias w i <.h·•nt a R cfor
mafrJn, and that God may be rccunciled to 
them again whilll: they coati11uc in their 
Sins? 

Since. i.hcn no 1.aws require the Puni:lh-: 
T!lent of thcOffi:ndcr himfdf, rather than of 
~1J10thcT w:~o i; wi:iing to be his Surety, and 
f1fl::r for 1

hi:n, on any other account tha.n 
this, th.it the Pu11ifh:nc11t of the Offender, 
a;1d aot a;;.Gr:-icr for hi;n, will only anfw:::r 
the forona:;iLioncd Ends of Punilhmcnt, 
whc:l t!ut can equally be done by w)lnt 
a110t!i..:'i'Tuffcrs, the Llw it fclf mull: equally 
be fatisfie<.1 1 becaufo the Ends of the Law 
are cq:uJ!y obtained. ..· . 

Ver. 10. '!'l.;·c1,:i;:11 "'"'"'",q, ta gather togerha_r, 
in one.] i. c. Gnd bath now by the Gofpd 
ilccomplifhcd the f~crct purpofe of his WiJJ, 
to make the Ccmi!o Ji /low heirs oj the f1tt{l;e; 
Body, and Privileges •vith thc7~;;;;, hilv:i.[\g 
rcconcilc<l both }cw and Ge;;/ de to. l1iJll ·fo · 
one Body on the Crofs, Eph. 2. 14, 16. an~-f<:>, 
J;.trf;c;·cd·1~(cther in one d/l things ?n _E,.irth,.~ml, 
by procuring for us t)1at A,Qopt10n ·.which 
is the Redemption of the nody from J\llor7 , 

tality, Rom. S'. 23. an cl 11Jakipg Us !~~fl to :th~. 
Angels by being Ch:!J.r~n. of the Re/11rreCL;,qn-,, 
he hathfumm'd up in on,~ all thinv,i1'.Jf~h-· 
ven; for .they bei.ng !tiled thi Sons of Goq, 
']ub 1. 6."& 2. i. & .38. ·~. oe\:aufc they Hv.e 
alrc1dy in their F.<tlw's bourc, and i!Ji~ an 
I"!at,e of h1, lmm~nu!'.rJ'', v/bcn the R~f~f.tF-:-· 
Cl.1011 hath put us rnto that hippy ,~,t~teT 
thlt w ta.-1 di.e n, 'n.'1~e; liut .• 11.e cq~ul_ J.q ;{h_e. 
APg•·l1, d.'td rn the Ch:f.fr;·ul'f G.1d, bm,g the 
( •L '1 /. r ' /i. f' "' ,. · . ·• ' '" ,.~,..c 1·01 0,1 t '." <.e1urT{'.''.:/'i/' J .ukc 1,0.35;3.6•~ 
then fhall we be made one \\iith them. ifre · 
l::tt:rprt:t:itioD of the· AihiPJt F.1t:wo fi::~m' 
to give this fcafe, Th:lt God h:i.th by' .this· 
Difpcqfation.gathc:rcd under one Head,'!!!~. 
Ct,;·,ff,"t'tte 'Hc:id of the Cfrnrch, 11/l j)j/n;K 
'JiJ EnrtfJ,. i. e. )e:'s :lnd 'Gentiles ; and ;i 
rhingo. in H,e,rivw, . C~ri~ .be~f!g th~ _g'p~, 
ov_e~ A;;!t~f ·~~ .. $t h1m;;p~~1t1e.r; they being a,fl, 
r~1n1!l:t1~!$' 4v.1rns to hi'.n'l! : A'Q.d tli.i~.-~t\.fe · 
1~cni~ agr,c~ab1c to the like words~:t.;1:,r;.-?-;0,'. · 
s•e th1.: Note there. ·· · - ·. · .. 

k Ver. ·11. •. :F~AttfO:.}tt/;.~•J, '1v~ .have oqt'(l:ite'{a/ 
inf:r~itance:J ''rhc 7 ~tr.s w~~l';·t:foJ'C: .. c~o~~ll 
Of ( ,od ro ~e. a .Pe~ple ~f. l~licn,\lllCe, .'f}f u.t ~, 
+ 20. and a Peculi~r People, Ex·od: 19. 5." a!lU. 
as fuch, God provided for them an Habica-· 
tion and Inheritance in the Land of Cana•zn; 
.but the 'Jewifo Church being now to be dif
fi>lv''d,. tlii 'Jews being to be b~niih'd from 

* 

their ovyn Land, and t.flc.unbdihing 'Jews 
cut off.from their Relation tp!God as· his 
People, the bellevlng,Je1114 w.ere through 
,Faith .in Chrift ~ b~,~hofe11 again to be 
Go?'s Portion, and Iohetita:nce, and his pe• 
cuhar People, 1 Pet. 2 •. lh Tit:.:.i.ir..q; • . and,to 
be adrnitted.toa better Inheritance Hff'-''elJ'a~ 
iii xJ.. 1/p~f:J>i/yf.,,, cvn,Jrpo;7/, viz, to the Portion 
of the lnberitance of Saints in Light, C.oloffi 
I· ! 2.. An<l to this? faith the Apoftle, they 
bcl1ey mg wer.c a ppointe_d,God having fore
ordarned that tlnslnhentance lhould be the 
Po~tio_n of B~licvers1~nd the Confcquent of 
Faith rn Chnftt by v1rt11e .of tvhich we be
come the.':>ons of.God.· 

Ver. r +·\ O~ ~,..",,;~.,mi '1i''c<7ro1:w<~~. till th~ l 
redemp.tioi1,·,of li/e.J There is a twofold ':lrro
}.:J~om>, cedemption, mentioned h:ere, and in 
other p{;i.ces o(.the Ncrv Teftainent. The firfr 
confifh in-the .Remiffibn of Sin, or our Re
demptioq fr.om·the Guilt oli it; :rnd of this 
we .hav.pnef!tip11 1 -v. 7., J?ioVJ;3. 24. Col. 1. 14. 
The fecond in:!t~e Redemption of the Body 
from C.orrup~ion,that it may be partaker of 
Etern:1l,Llfo;,And of this the Apoftle fpeaks 
fom. 8~ 2,3·; ~alling it1he.:,..1</.opti.on,.and wAu• 
1'.""''P ~lJ, <r,cJv'f-U~-? .the Re4empt101} of the .Body, 
or the .gloriQl.u. de/iveum.ce of the Son; of God 
from the. ;Boridagf of Corr~ptJ011, v. 21. Thus 
1Cor.1. 30. C/Jriifumade,to-m Jufl.zificittion ' . ., . ' . d ')' . , 
~ °'"'"U~"'o;1r,, and; Re e/'1ption j; where Re .. 
demptfon being diftinguifued from,and fol
lowing · J?!l:i.~cation, a11d: SanCl:ification, it 
n_mfl · imp~r.t 1t,l1e . Redcmntioapf the Body 
fro1pCQ1i~upfio~ ... Aq~.Eph .. 4. 30. 'Yh~,e 
wear~ f~1d.tQ-pefeale4. by;the Spirit fif Nf'-'6• 

~v ~~v2,40'~~r, t,o . . the,,df1Y, o.f. Re1emption; 
th~ ~rfl: .. d\,:hvers us, fro!ll t.he Guilt which 
condemns us. to d'eath; .. lh~ fecond confers 
the P.rqmi.a; Qf .Eternal 'Life on them who 
arc ~hu~.;ddiv~re'd, if~~-?· 1 5. '7kz?ro1.;,, is to 
fa,ve aliur all.cl a:V,,.01 ;i<r•,r IS. Prefcrvation. So 
Gen. i.·i_; ~'i:~''ih~ :will ki117/e, ai '$ 'lieA?ro1n11~1·:J, 
VAit they,, fr!ill, (11,'T!e, t~ee .~live~ N~mb. 22. 23. 
I had·kjlled Ji,~ · 0.1.,.;m J. ,efu1fo1»0'11,,_vJt;, but him 
1_·1,.11:sJa_'ll~d.;afi'~·~, Jofhua 6, 17 . .As far .R.ti"'1 
ot;;[.<?ro1.11<t<1.~: ~#!.(;;; ye j11tdl Ja'.i/~ ~her alive. G11 
flay ,Al{l(ljek0 ~,.~,min<r<tk~ O'.JJTij, you jlial/ fawe 
n~1ic of./IJ.c.m ,al.ive, I ~~llJ· IS· 3· but S11ul 
rom?rom<rc1.."c"';faved Ag1~ fl.li.1/e1v,9,15. 2Chron. 
~.-+· ! ~· .fke .;.vEihio~i~VH·. wer,e overthrown 
"''.' p.11 •!{ fv1 ttJ.JftH,·*:.7f:o/'r~~:Jo. o thlilf ,11_one of them 
we;·e left ~11'.'e.. So P1~~.~r;nlf<I" '1feA71:.in11"v1" 
dni 7li Ji~~.ln1,v7<r: See i.lfo;.PfaJ.79. 11.Exod. 
1. 16. Whence ii appi:::lrs tbat ~"J~~O''{.~ 
,,;'e<71:01,)0'e~d.s fitly rend reel,, ':he Redempt1Qn.·of 
Life, or the Redemption ot thofe who arc 
to be pr~'ferv~d' from qea,ih,· . 7, ... 

. Ver..:,;.,··11'f~11<1.r, h.:1111 .. mg .. frttrd.] Hen~em 
foµle ~%er, tJiat St. Pfiyt ~<?iUld not ,write 
this to "thc'Church of Ephefm, where he 
abode about three years,AEts 20.31.and bad 
converted many to the Faith throughout 
mo!\ parts of Aft a, Aa:s I 9. 26. He there-

R r fore 



. .A P~raphrafe with An"ntJtationi on Cllap.f: 
.fore could oot need to hear oftheir .Faith. 

To this it is anfivered by the Reverend 
'[)r. Hammond; that the ,\,01·<l- cixi<,,;v, as the 
Hebrew 11011 11ot Mly fignifies tl'I hear, but 
to um:lerftand and ~ow, and therefore _fhould 
be rendred here ,;um fcivdim, k.,norrm.r;, or 
ha'l/ing- k.._mmm your Faith. And indeed the 
word" bears th.is fenfe undoubtedly in thofe 
wordS, t Cor. 14. 2. He that fpeak!th in, a~ 
1mknoTJ1" Toug-ue . · ll.rak.!th not to man, ~J".,f 

a . ., Jr 
y\ i1!.<~, for no mart imderft4r1ds him. So, G_en: 
1 i. 7. Let «& confound the ii· Language, 11•t:t !J-" 
ciit;la-a1m 1 that t h~v m'dy not 1111de1fl-at1d one ano
thtr s fpeech. And Chap.+2.23. They kpew not 
OTI ~It~~ that 1ofeph underftood them, for he 
fp~ to tmm by an lnterpreter;See Deut.28.49. 
2. Ki1JgJ 18. 26. ']er. 5· t 5· E;.ek. 3. 6. But 

2/y, I anfwer .that this Epiftle was writ 
not only to· the Metropolis 'of Ephefus, but 
to the faithful i.'1 Chrifl- Jefus in the general, 
and more ef pe~ially to thofc of the leff'er 
:.A.fia, among whom many migh~ ha-ve been 
oonverted by..Apoll1,and others, and St.Paul 
might have only heard of it; he preach
ing only at Efhefm, and they of Afia ·hear
ing theGofpe only by their refort unto him 
there.See the Note on Alls 19 10. yea~ he in
:finuates that thisEpiftle was read at'Laodicea, 
and gives order for the· Reading of cit at ·co.: 
lofs, Col.4.16. See the Note tHeff; _at both 
which places he had never been,' Col.. 2. r, 
And . · · ·· 

3~, From the Epiftle df St. P'ii1t ta Ti-' 
m1Jthy it _app~at•s,. tl\;it a dan~o~ 'an~ al.:· 
moft Epidtm,,at Apojhuy frdttJ·tl\~'P.l:incy of 
the Chrifti~11 Faith h,apned antcn~g:twe <Ji:rvifli · 
Chut:ches m Aji11, ·wbich verified 'St. Paul's 
Prediaion conte\·rtlhg :theni; that t-tfw' hu · 
l>ep.iuhlrt7 IlOt oI,ily, o71t-uo"f WOZ-pis jh0ttld · 
emer in Among them~ but thif·am~litg ihem- -. 
[elves foottid arife m~i1 [peaking iper.J&fe t~in[s, 
to dra'tf1 away Difciples after th~m~ ·Acts i.o. 
29, 30. and made· it proper ·fur liim, after 
eigbt yea-rs abfence,, to give t~ .. 1n~s.t~ G_od 
for the ftedfaftnefs m the Fatth· wthch he_ 
hadi heard of in the rdt. See· 1 Tnejf. 3. 6. · 

n Ver. 17. nmiµrt. o~l11.r, ih, Spirihf.1'Vif 
dom;] St. Paul having atrerted the·Neceffity 
of the Revelation: df the Spirit", thkt 'w, may· 
k.,1101' tb~ things that are freely gitien.ui 'of God, 
they bemg not· natu:rally to be perceived, 
1 Cor'. ~· _2----12: doth therefore pray that 
the Spmt of W1fdom,Knowledae and Re
velation ma-y be_ inlpirrted tC> &riftians for 
that eRd. - · I - · 

o Ver. 19. n ~ .U..-f..dv 1.1.f.-y~e~ ·N1a;,cliJ.£"r ,w~, 
~lwrxmding grramefs of hi! Rbtvet~] · Some 
interpret thefe two Verfes of the Power of 

. God workingF_aith in Believer,s, miilcirrg it 
eetual to tl\atwfritb effet\'ed rl1'e B.efii'rrection 

j 

of our Lord,and thence concluding that we 
arq meerly Paffive in the whole Work of our 
C6nverfion ; bn t as this Power is not 
confill:ent with Perfwafion, and a rational 
Choke, and if it were exerted, would not 
render it praifc-wdrthy in us to turn to 
God, nor could it truly, and })l"Operly be 
faid that: we turned, hut only that we were 
turned to God, fo is not this Expofition 
agreeable to the words; for the Apoftle 
f peaks not of the Power exercifed on us, to 
render us Believers, but of the Power whicn 
Ih;ill be exercifed on us who believe already~ 
not of the Power exercifed upon our Souls' 
to raife them from a Death in Sin,but of the 
Power to be exercifed upon our Bodies to 
give them a glorious Refurrecrion to Eter
nal Life. 

Ver. 2 I. oi: µli:ov C-v .-rrj al;!v1 T~Tf!', not only p 
in thu l•Vorld.] By comparing thefe words 
with Colojf. 2.io. whereChrift is faid to be 
the 1frad of all Princip111lity and Power; and 
Witil Phil. 2. 9. where God is faid to have 
given him a N4me above every Name; I am 
ipc~rte~ to think thefe words only fignifie 
that our Lord Chrilt is exalted above all 
Pow'er that is, or ever Thall be; for not to 
be c:;loii'e in thu World,nor in the W<>rld to come, 
lVIa:tt:. u.32. is never to be don-e,Luke 12.32. 
Se~ N6te on Matt. I 2. 32. Note alfo that 
t'h'e;W9rd ~voµt:t,Name, doth alfo fignifie Per• 
IQii~ .. : See the Note on Ails 1. 15. and that 
Meri ofgreat Power and Dignity, are ftiled 
b"oth in Scripture and in other Writers 
Au}kf; n:ijhem oi dvJ"p~f :i tvoµct~ol Men of 
Nam_e, that is reflown; fo ate the GyantJ 
ftile<l Gen. 6. 4. and the Names of the Con
gregMion, Numb. 16. 2. fo that to be.ex
alted abo-Pe every Name that i.; named is to be 
advanced even in his humane Natu.;·e above 
Men :ind Angels of the higheft Power and 
Digntty, tho' after the Controverfie arofe 
ctl~c_er?ing the Deity of Chriff, the Fathers, 
to avoid the Argument of the .Arians from 
thefe· \~ords chufe rather to interpret this 
of: the Nam'e of Son, mentioned by St.Paul 
in J:!refe words,Heb.1.6.to whicll of the Angel; 
faid-he thou art my Son ? So Theodoret, Oern
meniur, and TheophylaGI: in locum, and Epi-
phanfiu, H:tr. 69. -,P,· 325. - · 

, V~r.'22. nd.v1t:t ev''lira:u-1, all in all.] For q 
ht afcended up on high, that he might 
fi\1·· t:tt~· fyleinhers .of' his Church with all 
Ci"iftS1n:ece1fary for. the Edification of his 
S:iinrs·, tili they ·came to the fuliiefi of the 
meafure cf the ft~ture of Chrln-, Chap. 4~ 
10;.,tt, ~i. lµJ,um all fulnefs dwells, and 
We' a·{e'?rE1r'>."p",c4:01 ft/led fu/[ ;·in 1~m. who u 
the}le!-il of Principa1itin and Pprreis, Col. 
z; 9, ·i?'· · .. ,, · . . , · _ : .: 

. " I ~ . 

. ~Ii l· ,~ .. -· · • 



Chap.II. the Epiftle to the E P H E s I A N s. 

CH AP. II. 

Verfe t. AND you [alfa] hath he [rai
fed, and] quickned [with, 

and by Chrifl, Chap.1.2Q. & 2.5.] who were 
a a dead in trefpaffes and fins. 

2. When:in [in which fins] in time paft 
b ye walkerl,[living] b according to the courfe 
c [and fafhion] of this [evil] world, c accord

ing to [the Sugge.ftions of] th~ Prince of the 
power of the Air, the Spirit which [e11en] 
now workcth in the Children of Oif1be
dience, [the H.11thenWorld.] 

3. Among whom alfo we !Ill [win are 
GentileJ] had ourConverfation in times paft 
in the lufts of our fldh, fulfilling the de!ires 
of the flelh, and of the mind, [or of our 

d heart.r,]a:nd were by d natnre[mdeed,by birth 
among Heathens, and in our natural Ejfate 
before Chri.ft,J the Children of Wrath, even 
as others [of the Gentiles were.] 

· 4. [This, I Jay, 1!'as our former ft ate,] But 
God,who is rid1 in mcrcy,for his great love, 
wherewith he loved us [G'entdeJ ;J 

~.Even when we werc[rhm] dead in fins, 
e e hath quickned us together with Chrifr, 

Cttrou.~h his rich grace, for] by grace ye are 
faved, [i.e. are brought into a ftate of Sal• 
vation.] 

ti. And hath raifed us up together, [not 
only by a Spiritual Conformity tv hiJ Rejur
rcUion, Rom.6. 5, 11. but alfa by an Aj[urance 
of a likg RefurreUion, l Pct. I. 3. he beintT 
rifen .u the fir.ft fruitJ, I Cor. 1 '.). 20. a':d 
the fir.ft born from the dead, Coloff. 1 .18.] and 
mad.e us fie together in heavenly places in 
Chnft Jefus ,[our Heat/. thus ra!f ed and ex-
1:1.lted, and thzits afcended into /-leaven as our 
Fore-runner, Heb.6.20. & 10. 13 1+] 

7. That. in [and throu,~h] the' Ages to 
come he might [by this meam] Thew the ex• 
cceding riches of his grace, i11 [thiJ] his 
kindncfs to us through Chrift Jefus. 

f 8. [!fay, theric/;eJofhiJgrace,J Forfby 
grace are ye favcd through faith [in C1;rift ,] 
and that [faith iJ] not 01" [and from] yo11r 
felves, it is the gift of God, [the Ob1dts of 
our Faith being ady 111~de kmwn by Divine 
Rfvelation, 1 Cor. 2. and 01ily confirmed, and 
fo made credible to us by the Tejlimony whu;h 
God hath given to them.] 

9· Not of works [done before Faith by m,] 
le~ anr. ma1~ fhould boa.ll, [as doing any 
tkmg TP1uch might antecedently dcjerve,or mal\! 
him meet to be acquainted iui1 h and made par-
ta~.r of" this fivir:g Graa.] , . 

1 o. [N~t ~( IVorkJ , J&r t~is R~afan alfo,J 
For we are his \Vorkmanlh1p, created iu 
Chrift Jefus to good works, which God 

g 9 ~at~ before ordained c~rf 'lfeJnlolµ.a.uev (fub 
"l"«-f) 0 eeas. to wh;ch God hath befBYI pre: 

pared u.c,] that we ihdtild \Valk iii them, 
11. Wherefore, remember that ye being 

[were] in times paft Gentiles in the flclh, 
who are called the uncircumcilion, by that 
[Nation of the JewJ] which is called the 
Circumcilion, [by reafon of their Circumci
fion] m~de with hands. 

12. [And] That at that time ye WffC 

without [the lworrledrre of] Chift, heinO' 
Aliens from ::he Com~nonwealth of Ifrae~ 
[to whom the Mej]iah primarily belonged,] 
and 11:rangers from the Covenants of Pro
mifc, [made to their Fore-fathers,] h ha- Ii 
ving no [firm and li::ery] hope [o/ fpirirual, 
and future Blejfings,] and [bei; g] i without i 
[the h.?_towledge of tbe tn e] God in the 
world. 

13. But now in Chrift Jcfos, ye who 
fornctimes were afar off [from God, and 
from the BleJ!inv imparted to the '.fcrvJ,] are 
made k nigh [10 God, as they were] by the k 
blood of Ch rift. 

1+For he is our peace-[mahr,] who hath 
made both [)ew and Gemile] one [as to the 
Pri'Viledges oftheGo{pel, John 10. 16. Gal. 4. 
28.] and hath broken down the I middle 1 
wall of Partition betwixt us, [i. e. t?Volijl.>ed 
the Ceremonial Law, rrhich rr>as a partition rrt?/[ 
betwixt ']em and Ger.tile.] 

T 5. Having abolifhed in [er bJ] his [rnm] 
flcfh [that rrbich made] the enmity [br:n'ix; 
'Jew and Gentile,] even the Law of Col.1-
mandments [co;1fifting] in Ordinances [r<
culiar to the :Jews,] for to make in himfelf 
[or create] of two, m one new man, [ro rr/;om 111 
as their Head, ~hey arc both unir~d into. 01:e 
body, thus] maktng n peace [betrrixt both.] n 

16. And that he might reconcile both un
to God in one Body by the CroiS, having 
Dain the enmity [betrrixt both to God] there.:. 
by, [or upon it; for w:Jen ll't' were er:emies, il'e 
were reco11C1frd to God by the death of his Son, 
Rom. 5. 10. 1. Cor. 5. 18. Col. 1. 21. Or, 
havirl(T flain, thru h-, abolzfoed by his Crojs 
thofe u Ordinances which were ~'fl<V«.YTld n,u."il', 

contrary to 1.u, Coloff. 2. I+ M excluding ru 
from the Society of God's l'eople, and caujing 
the Enmity betwixt the 'Jews and Gentifr.J"; 
V. I 5.J 

17. And [having procured thi; Reconcilia:. 
tion, he] came, and [~A-3-oiv ~W}J'<Al~~7•, he co-. 
ming by his .Ap~Jfles] preache& peace to you 
[Gentiles] which were afar.off, and to tl1cm 
that were near [i. e• the Jews,] 

18. For through him [th'" reconci.li1-g #J 
to God] owe bo~h. ~Jew, and Ge.mile,] ha\'e 0 
accefs by one Spmt [of Adoption conj erred 
upon us J tO' the I<'ather, [and 11re mabletd t~ 
come unto him M our Father, Rom. 8. 15.J 

R. r 2 19. No\•1,-



A Paraphrafe with A»ttotations on Chap.It 
19. Now therefore ye [Gentiles] are 

p no more [ to be rec/z?"ed tU ] P i:tr~~gers 
and foreigners, but [as] fellow C1t1zens 
with the Saints, and of the houfhold of 

Go~. .c.. d . f 
16. And are built ~lpon the 1oun atton o 

die A poftles [of the New,] and the Prophets 
[of the old Covenant,] Jefus Chrifi: himfelf 
being the chief Corner-fron& [who (i'ppons, 
and cements the whole Building, both of Be'-

lievin,v;, 'Jews and Gentiles, and unites bo:h 
into one Body by his Spirit, Pfal. 117. 22.] 

21. In w horn all the building [being thus] 
fitly framed together, [or compa&ed,] grow
eth into one holy Temple in the Lord. [They 
then belong not to this Building, whofa Bodies 
are not an holy Temple r.o the Lord.] 

2i. In whom ye [ Ephefians] alfo are 
builded together for q an habit-Jtieq of q 
God through tht Spirit. 

Annotations on Chap. IL 

a Verfe 1. Nhp;,r.Ttt.ir d.µ.!tp11<Ur,dead in fins.] 
l. They who interpret this 

Phrafe thus, You ll'ho are dead to fins by bap
ti{m, feem not to have looked to the fifth 

, Verfe, where they who are here faid to be 
dead in trefPaffes and Jim, are faid to be 
quic/z,ned; or to the parallel place, Col.2.13. 
\Vhere it is faid, you who are dead in fin.r, 
lfnd the circumcifion of the flefh he hath quic/z
ned; nor indeed to the Phrafe which is ne
ver ufed in the Plur:il Number in that fenfe, 
but only in the Singular, 11iz. Rom. 6. 2. 

& IO. I I. 
b Ver.2. Ket.7'2 f .U"51·tt., according to the courfa 

of this world.] That is, according to the 
Life which Men ohhis World, deftitute of 
Faith in Cbrift, do live ; for as Phavorinus 
faith aJ.,,., the word Age, is 11 (~1), ~ a /31~, 
the life of man, or 7" µf.TeJV <t d1·~p•nrl1·11~ ( ~;;;r, 
the mea_(ure of humane life. Thus ~' .U;Jvtl. 
J'1d:y.iv in Ifocrates and Zenoplm1, is to pafa 
t/1e time of life, n>..d.,7IJ<Tcu ii- a.iOiv<!. in Herodo
tus and Sophocles, is to end this life, or to 
die. 

Ibid. Ket.7d. ii- "Anov7c1, -r ~lf,•<Tltt.r n ctep~, ac
cording to the Prince of the Power of the Air. J 
It was the Opinion both of ']errs and Hea
thens, ~ f c1,"':e_,q, -J.vx..::v ~p:;rMov, that the Air 
was full of Spirits, called Demons, as (a) 
Diogenes faith in the Life of Pythagoras; 
and the '}errs in the Pirk, Avoth teach, a 
terra ufque ad firmamentum omnia effe plena 
turmis, & prttji:Etis, that from the Earth to 
the Firn:iament all things were foll of thefe 
Cflm_pames,and Rulers; and that there was 
a Prince over them who was called ri Ko<Tµo
x.e#-n•p, the Governour of the World as of the 
Da~kne~s o!i.t? ~ee Note. on, Chap. 6, v. 12. 
This EVll ~pmt is here fa1cl ~=P')'fl'v, inward
ly to work.. in the Children of Difobedience, 
and elfeV!here, to lead th~m captive 111t bu 
will, 2 Tim. 2. 26. and their Converfion is 
ftiled a Recovery of them from the power of 
S~tan, Aas 26. 18. And hence we may ra
tionally conclude, that the good Spirit doth 

alfo inwardly \vork in pious Pcrfons, eita.o 
bling them to will and to do, it being un.:. 
reafona ble to conceive the evt I Spirit fhould 
have more power over thofe wkked Meli 
in whom he dwells, than the g0od Spirit 
hath in thofe pious Perfong in whofe hearts 
he is faid to dwell. 

Ver. 3. K<t.1' ~f--~·1 Tix,"<!, ~~~~ ~p')'n', !ind r.ierc d 
by nat11re Chi!drm of Mlrath.] The .Ancient 
Fathers generally affirm, That Sin canhot 
owe its Original purely to that ~atnre iri 
which we were born,but only -rr.•1 a.11-tf;~itltp, 
i. e. to the choice or confent of the \\tiJ1, 
and that they who make us to be Sinners, 
merely by the Derivation of our Natures 
from our Pro.iz:enitors, do make God, the Au.:. 
thor of our ~atnre, to be the Author of our 
Sin. The fame they fee1i1 to do; who fay 
tha Sin is propagated by Generation, and 
that an Infant is therefore properly by Birth 
a Sinner, it bein~God who hath efrablifhed 
that Order in the Generation of Mankind, 
which neither he that begets, nor he that i~ 
begotten can corre8:; and by w bofc Btnedi
aion Mankind encreafe and multiply ; and 
rcafon will infrru8: us, that to be born or 
not, is not in our power; and that what is 
not in our power to avoid can ne\l'er be our 
Crime,nor render us obnoxious to the Eter
nal Wrath of God.· 

Moreover, The Circumfrances of the Text 
demonfi:ra te that the Apoftle here in tendtth 
no fuch thing, becaufe he fpeaks of Perfons 
dead in [aB:ual] tre/paffes and ftns7 in which ln 
times pajf rhey had walk.fd, Rcrordint to the 
eourfa of the [Heathen] World, ahd the Sug
gefl:ions of Satan; of J.\tlen, rrho '1"1d their con"
verfation in times pafl in the fief/,; fulfilling 
the deji-as of the flef/1, and of the mind, and 
were, on that account, tlJe Children of Wrath, 
M well "' other Heathem. And therefore 
Suid.u, agreeable to the Context, faith, 
That N1Ature is here put for c1if!cm11ry Pr11&ice, 
according to the frequent import of that 
word in Prophaae Authors; in (b) Philo, 

P,C~~(.ib. 'O. p, 2 21. (Ill) De T(mu1. p. ~05. c. M:11.~7" ·xJvv1~;;<Ttt. ..;f ~om 1tti~lnt,,; Stob, Eel. iSc>t-. 

in 
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in whom Cuftorn is e;c9e,ii~Ja-g d.An9EIM, a N4-
ture oppojite to Truth; and iri our cof)lmon 
Proverb, That Cuftoin is a fecond Nature. 
His words are thefe; ( c) When the Apo file 
faith, We are by Nature the Children of Wrath, 
he faith n~t thu according to the proper accep
tation of the word Nature, for then he had ca.fr 
'the bf,ime on tht Author of Nature ; but he 
t1nderp-ands by it a long, and cv!l Ci1ftom. And 
(<l) DidymUJ Ale.'i:andrinUJ fatth, the Apoftle 
intends by it rJ -?:rf,irn..l.u.l1.:o" rli ~Ja<j, .; -ro 1t<f/J, 

0J~11·, not that which is according to Nature, 
but that which is acceffery to it. 

2. The Fathers do more generally fay, 
That to be by Nature the Children of 
Wrath, is here the fame as to be (e) truly 
1111d indeed fo ; And that the Ephefians, and 
other Nations are ftikd foch here, becJufe 
in that Eftate they continually provoked 
God to \Vrath by their Idolatries, and ftelh
ly Lu!ts; and fo they are here ftilcd 1 fay 
they, Children of Wrath, partly as being 
born in Heathenifrn, and therefore indole 1-
i'lololatrit, (f) and fo ont of Coven:rnt with 
God, (in which Elbte the whole Body of 
the Heathens arc reprcfcnte<l, as having no 
hope of the Blcntngs promifed to thofe 
who were in Covenant with God) and 1flith
'tlut (the favour and protcB:ion of) God in 
the World. An<l Perfons fo abandoned by 
him, arc in Scripture ftikd, the Objects of 
his hatred, comparatively to thofe who are 
In Covenant with him~ as in thefe words, 
Jacob have I loved, and Efau h11ve I hated, 
Mal. 1. 2. And when God determined to 
rejell:, and to forfakc his People, he friles 
them, the Generation of his Wrath, Jer.7.29. 
as being worthy of his \Vrath, as wicked 
Perfons are ftiled Sons of Death, and of Per
dition, as having done thofe things which 
rend red them worthy of Death and De!tru
ftion, i. e: not for Original Sin, but for a 
long Series of A:B:ual and Habitual Tranf
e,reiTion~. So Abiathar is d.vnp 9<1.vch• a Man 
fJf Death, 1 Kings· 2. 26. And whereas Ef/
hiru faith that the word Ttx.vct., Children, 
!hews that this Phrafe relates to what they 
Were from their Nativity, this may be ea
fily confuted from thefe following Expref
fions, fome of them frequent in the Holy 
Scripture; vi<-. -r~Kv<t. G:~' rhc Children of God, 
John t. I 2. -rbmt 1To~l<1.~, the Ci1ildren of W1f
dom, Marth. 11. 1 9. 7~r.i•ct. ·::Z,ct.K.on~, Children 
n/ Obedience, I Pet. t. J 4. -r~x.vct. .f i"1'ct}''.}•'-t<l~ 
Childrm of the I'romi fe, oppofed to Childre~ 
of the Flefh, J.?.Qm. 9. 8. Gui. 4. 2.8. K.ct./li.e;~~ 
ffr.n, accur{cd Chitdren, '- Pet. :t. 14. for we 

are not Sims of God, of Wifdom, of Oberli:.. 
ellce, of the Prdmife, or Curfe; l:Sy Nativi
ty, but by our otvil good or evil Actions~ . 
And whereas he adds, that the Apofflc 
writes this in the Perfon of the ]~ws; this 
is moft plainly falfe, the 'Jews being nbt 
tm·der the Prince of the Power of the Air, i. ei. 

the ConduCl: and Government of Satan as 
were thofe Heathens, whofe Gods were De
mons, and who Dcrificed to Devils, ahd ftot 
to God. 1\t[oreover, they who are here faid 
to be quickned, when they were dead in fre{
paffe1, are fa id Co/off. 2. 13. to be quickned 
when dead in trejpaf[n, and the uncircumcif:.. 
fion of tHe fief!,, which cannot pbffibly agree 
to the ]ems. We all, here therefore, is on-
ly all the Gentiies, whatfoevei' Mr. Cl. fays 
to the contrary; nor is there any thing 
more common than for St. Paul to fpcak 
thus. So Ti't. 3. 3. iVe our {elves al~ were 
fometimn fooliJli, difobedie11t, decei'Ved, fer
vin,r.; divers lufl-s and pleafures, living in ma
lice and envy, hateful and bating one another; 
not we Apoftles, or we Jews, but we Gen
tiles. And this is here evident to a Demon
frration; for what is here we, v. 2. & 5. is 
je v. 8. what is we, v. TO. is again ye, v. r r, 
12, 13. what is we, v. 18. is;•e, v. 19. 

Ver. 5. ~uM("''~;rolna-~~Xet>,;;, hath quick,!- c 
nr_d m toJether with _Chriff.] Not only by 
giving us a new Birth, or Renovation of 
Life, but an Afforance alfo of Eternal 
Life ; for buau{e I live, faith Chrift, you 
jlur/l livr: alfo, John 14. 19. we fliall be Javed 
by his Life, Rom. 5. 1 o. 

Ver. 8. T;;' l';) A.rie171 in <T:.ruJµ~to1,for by grace f 
ye are faved.] That we may underfrand a
right how we are here, and in other places; 
faid to be favcd by grace and merty, and 
not by work!, it may deferve to be obferved, 

1. That thbugh the Apoftle here faith, by 
grace ye are faved, not of works, yet left: 
any Man fhould hence be tempted to infer, 
that Chri!tians may be faved without do:.. 
ing Works of Righteoufoefs, when they 
have time and opportunity to do therri, he 
exprefly adds, and that by way of Reafon 
of what he had aflerted, that, We are hu 
workma11f/1ip, created in Chrift 'Jefu.r to good 
work!, which God hath ordained that we jhould 
wafk in them. Since then to walk., in Righte
oufnefs according to the import of that 
Phrafe in Scripture, implies, that the Te
nor of our Lives be fpent in Works of 
Righteoufnefs, forely we cannot rea_fona
bly hope to be accepted by ~od, if we 
negka: the very End for wkich Wf! ate 

treated 
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created in Chrift Jefus, or <lecline that way we have not received, or which is purely 

·in which God hath ordained us to walk. from our felves. 
Hence the .Apoftlc tells the fame EpheJi~ns, 2/y, Though God is pleafed to make the 
that if they had been taught the Chnihan doing good Works a necelfary Condition 
Faith AJ the truth w.u in Jef m, they knew of Salvation, fo that without them we lhaU 
themfelves obliged to put off the old man, not obtain it, yet is all boafting utterly 
and to put on the new, which after G_od is ere- excluded, becaufc it is of grace i:hat our 
ated in righteoufnefs and true holmcfs, and imperfecr Works are counted good, and 
that it was their duty to walk_ a.i Children of that they are at all rewarded by Gou. For 
Light, proving_ rrhat is acceptable to the Lor4, 'tis alone through that ~cw Covenant 
and bringing forth thofe Fnuts of the Sp1- which God hath eftabliJhed in Chri/l 'JeJw., 
rit, which are in all goodnefs, righteouJnefs that all the Impcrfecrions which adhere to 
and truth, Chap. 4. 21, 22. Chap. 5. 8, 9: our heft Performances are p;,rdoned, fee-

Note, 2/y, That when the .Apoftlc. fait.h ing the Covenant of Works requires per
we are faved not by work.s, his meamng IS feet Obedience, and tendreth no Pardon 
not to exclude all Works from having any to the leaft Offence. Now upon what ac
lnfluence on our Salvation, but only to count can any of us boaft of doing that 
exclude tiwfe Works which arc done ante- which in it frlf deferveth Condemnation, 
c~dently to F:iith, and to the Renovatio_n though through Grace it finds accept:rnce? 
of the Holy Ghoft, or antecedently to t.he1r Bo:ifting, faith the Apoflle, is not excluded 
being cal1ed by the Gofi.)el to Salvation; by the Law of Works, Rom. 3. 27. & 4. 4. 
this is apparent from the Reafon here af- becaufe to him that w":keth the reward is not 
figned, why we ~re not faved by Works, reckoned of J,race, but of debt, Rom. r 1. 6. 
vi:!... becaufe we were not fitted or prepar- Grace and Works that dcfervc Juftification 
ed to do good Works till we were firil: in and Salvation, being perfectly oppofite to 
Chrifl:; which as it docs exclude good one another. \Vhere therefore the Reward 
Works performed before Faith in Chrift, is frill of Grace, and not of Debt; where 
fo doth it as effeCh1a\lydbbliJh thofe which it is given on the account'of Works irn
are afterwards to be performed by virtue perfect, which deferve nothing from God, 
of the new Nature given to u;, and the re- there boafrine is excluded. ~ote, 
newing of the Holy Chofl. 3ly, That when the Apoftle faith, we arc 

Obj,U. And whereas fome objeet againft Javed by grace, there the word Javed·doth 
this Anf wer, That the .Apoftle faith we are not fignify the final and comp!e<Jc Salvation 
ft.•ved by Grace, not of work!, lcjf any man which we Thall enjoy in Heaven, but only 
jhould bot!fl, which boafiing doth not feem our being placed in the way of Salvation, 
to be excluded, if our Salvation doth any and put into that Eftate, in which if wc 
way depend on Works done by u>, whether cominue gi-ounded and Jettied in the Fairb, 
they be Legal, or £1.:angelical, done before, and be not moved from tlJe hope of the GofpeL, 
or after Faith. Col.1 .23. we Thall undoubtedly be favcd. 

Anfw. To this I anfwer, That though That this may be the fenfe of thefo Ex
Salvation doth depend upon Good Works, preffions, We are Javed by Grace, and acco1·d-

. or on finccre Obedience to be performed by 1ng to hi; mercy he Javed w., Tit. 3. 5. can• 
us afrer Faith, yet is all boaaing utterly not be doubted, if we confider that this 
excluded, (1 .) Becaufe the good Works we is frequently the import of this Phrafe in 
do, proceed not from our felves, but pure- other Places, as when 'tis faid at the Con
ly from the Grace and Spirit of God ; for nrfion of Zach.em, Thu day Jah:ation z:,· 
zt u God that Wf!rk..eth in us both to will, and · come to thi,- houfe, Luke 19. 3. that Bap
to do of hi.s good pleaf~~e. As therefore the tiJm doth J.:tve m, 1 Pe~. 3. 21. that there 
.Ap0ft!e faith of the Gifts of Tongues, and were add ea to the Church 01 ""'(, opJ./501 the Javed., 
-~ealm.g, and the like, which were fo. fre- Acrs 2. 4 7. See John 4. 22. Rom. 8. 24. 1 Cor. 
quent Iil. the Church of Corinth, and were J. 18. that this muft be the proper im
occ~fion~ of their boail:ing, who maksth thee port of it in thefe places, is evident from 
to _differ in thefe things from others? Or what this Conlideration, That the Perfons to 
<lift kaJf thou wh1Jh tf'.ou haft not received? whom the .Apoffle here fpeaks, were not 
1:'d if thou h~jf. received '.r, wherefore dojl actually ai:d compleatly faved, but only 
tr:ou honft, M. if t~ ~ere thm~ own, and thou by embracrng the Gofpel, which is fiiled 
h.~d/t not received it· I Cor. 4 7. So may the Word, the GofpeL of Salvation, the Power 
Vie. here: What good ~ork doft thou of God through Fauh to Salvation, were pla
wh1ch tho~ ~~ft-not received Gra~~' and ced in that way which leadeth to Eternal 
the good. Sp1nt to perform? And it thou Life, and which is called the Way of Sal
haR6 received Strength from God for the vation. It being therefore of God's free 
~er ~~man~e of.them, wherefore dofi: thou Grace and Mercy that any Church, or Na-

oa · \ihis being the. Apoffle's Rule, that tion, is called to the Knowledge of Salva.
we caJJ. oaft of notlung, but that which tion, and hath the word of Life revealed 

to 



Chap.II: 
to them, it being by that Faith~ whiCh is a re fa id fo turn _(rom. id?/s to ferv~ ;th~' livint' 
the gift of God, that they nre jufl:ified, and and true God, 1 'fhdl: 1. 9; · In this 'fertfe 
fo placed in the way of Salvation, and by the Chrijfians ftiled tM. 'Heathetts £9,01 J1.~ 
his free gift th:it they enjoy the Holy spi- theifts, htcaufe :r ,,,.~ ~v1C..> 01•7<t B~~v ;,;y!_O;,X.<t:ir 
rit, hy which they are enabled to \vo~k the/kzi~·~q't the true God. So Ciem. AN~'. 
out their Salvation, they may well be {aid Protrept. P· '.+ and '17;_eodofet Ireie. Apd 
to he fa vcd by Grace through Faith,. ac- the 'Heathens ftiled · the Ch1iftia;i$ fo, be:~ 
cordinr; to thofe words of the fame Apo- crnfe they demed thofe to be Gods whom 
Hie, 2 ~rim. I. 9· He hath faved m, an'd cal- they eftee:m'd truly filch ; fo J'ufl. J(ia'ft. 
led m with an holy Calling, not according to Apol. 2. P· 56. Athenag. p. 6 .. And~ the 
our wor/zr, but according to his purpofe, and Stoil'kJ reckoned two .ki~ds of Atheifts, one 
grace 11•hich was given us in Christ. But then that co'ntemned the Gods; if- n !1•ot11i"'.> M(" M

t his hinders not oitr complete Salvation at '}'bfi.evo;, the other that fpak! things Contr:aiy 
the grc:it day from being conferred upon to the Deity. Lnert. '!. 7. § r 19. · ': · 
us, with refpcrl:: to our works, by him .who Ver; I 3· 'E)''}'tif, nigh:] Thofe ';eros who k 
hat~ declar~d he 1TJi/l render to eve'/ one .ac- had no Ceremonial Defilement to be purged 
cordmg to Ins works: GlorJt honout and im.- away1 and who haJ made all Atonemet1i 
mortality ta every one rhat work.~th good', and for their known fins, were admitted ·to 
rhat by patient continuance itJ well-doing [eek:;. come near to God, as being holy; 'they 
eth for it, Rom. 2. 6, 7. had a freedqm of accefs to Goel, in his Ta-

g Ver. 10. no~1,f,uM<1', he IMth before prepa- bernacle and Temple, whence they are fti
rtd us.] i. e. Before we do them, by givjng led 0 .>.Jo_f· ~f'')A(01v c';;-rrS, :rhe People that draw 
us the knowledge of his \Nill, and the affi- near to God,. Lev. 10. '3 .. ' 1!fal. 6). 4. & 148. 
ftance of his Spirit to perform them, i.e. 14. and dod is faid tO be o e,~,. £.,,yl(0iv du~ 
our in tire Renovation, or new Creation, by 7 oif, a Co,d neat· to ,t~em,' Detlt. 7. 4~ both 
which alone we are enabled to do works by Relation, as ha~J~~&.9~'l(led them ;is. his 
good and acceptable in his fight, is froni Children7 .. and F,a~mly, ar!<,l, 'crib'ed into Co~ 
God, who by Chrift ']efus hath given us the vena1~t ,ro· he their .G.otl,"4itd· by hi5 m,or~ 
knowledge of our duty and by his Grae~ efi;iec1al, ~~eience \~l~h, tHe~;,}or t~e Sihe.:: 
Jnd Spirit. hath enable~ u~ for the perfor-' clnna~, or fhe glorious hdence, dwelt ~:
mance of 1t. They mrfiead Men who ex~ mong t~~i:t't in the .Hoty Place. N'ow, ;i)( 
tend this to our whole Salvation,'' {~pm thefe Pr~v;1leg~$, faith .the 4poffle, ·are e...: 
the beginning to the end,. whiCh thchigh it' quaUy conferred upon' .th~. Ge-11tile1,. they 
be fo o.f g_race, as to be carried on frqm are tiow.m~de,near io,r(fliJ.,·y. 13. have'!c,.; 
the begmnrn~ of the ~ew ,Nature, tq the: cefi. to him:,, "I'. '!. 8. are lelfow Citiz.ens o/ the. 
end of our Life, by the-a.ffiftancc of Qod's Saints, ":'d of/he FamilYiJf<f.rt#~ v. 19. The 
Grace and Holy Spirit, yet is not. fq Of Schechitia~. dweH!: i~ . .t6.~·W, ~s in a Temp(e, 
Grace., as to exclude t~qf,e Works.~( ~igh- and t~ey ~r~ tifade an ht11ntati.o!Z ofG~d through 
teoufne_E; God hath p~eparedy~ tp,wa(k i.n,. the Spt(it, \'.:}1, 12 ... ·: . ::',. . . 
th~y berng the Cond1t1ons reciuifite to ~ake ':'er .. 14: .Ta f'~h?1X°"• 'tfa.~, middl11~wll/l,] l 
Faith faving, the Term$' Oil which: alone 'Thi.s tpfe. fS ',.t,o t.hat' p~.tiPR..:J?.-wall i.17.. the 
we are to enter into Life..,' µ!"tth. 7·. 2 '·' Temple, whi_cfl fep~q1ted #ie Court Of thir 
f.u/.:s. Io. 25) 28. Rom. 2. 6, 7, 1 o,, .i ]'et. t. Gentile~ fr~f'(~h~t i.o.t·o·, ~·*h.· ~he 1eros en
~--~--- I I. ltev. 22 .• '4; and according to tred, on' w1l1c;q was. wni:ten that no Alien 
wlmh we fll:l!l receive our future Reco.m- might go in ~o it~ it beipg,' ;Wi'~h (g) Jofep~m,. 
pence, Rom. 2. 6. 1.Cor. l· 8. 2 Cor. )·JQ. a ~anCl:iOJ1'of Amiochus, r--.1r J'.;;v d.>..>.li~v.>.ov SY~ 
Cal. 6. 4, 5. . · · . , 1.'f id cil'1" '""C(.~1~viu, .thlft 'n11 J.1lien Jhoul~ enter 

h Ver. 1;: 'E.>..,.f/'<t p.1) ~xovh, having no ~op.eiJ tntrJ the ~IJ~r~ ~f the S~nhw1ry, J.Phzc.h !"4F. 
After this Life, 1 Thej[. 4. 13. 1 woul~ 110~'. enelofed w\th/he ,Sept.; A..pc\.,~his. Infi;riptJ.,o,1r 
have you forrorrful for them that fleep, 'lf.01.>.q~~. Was \V,r~~ 1~-gtee~.an~ lf,~t~n,·,_., i , .. l· , , 

"'._01 , the ~e/ldue <>ft.hr world, who have no bo1e. Ver·, 1.~; if:4~ lvt:t.~iu1•qv ':"v~r;.,:i;o1,,, int.fJ.ope .new m 
Sec ~ot.~ on i Ti.m. 1. 10. . . : 

1 
.• Map) A~ l:ie~µg.g~tn }:gi.w~I~, in. n~"'.pefs 

lb1d. A~w, "Y'thout the trt1e 6od.1 . For of Ltfe, and by die new 1.aw or Chr1ib.a~1-: 
t~e~ n.?t kn~wmg God, they ferved 7o7f ty, and by Chrift's new Commandment of 
p.n ~vcr4 •11'1 E>toH, #HJfe whieb b.y- Nature were Love. 
not Gods, Gal. + 8. even their Wife-men Ibid. Flptivl.w, hace.] This Peace Chrift n 
c/,~nged the truth of Go~ ~nto a lie, and wor- hath made between 'Jew and Gentile, by a
Llupped the Vulgar J:?e1t1es, Rom. 1. 25. they holHhing the Ceremonial Law which made 
were Heathens, earned a~out to dumb Idols, the Enmity; and. wi~h God, by Reconciling 
1 Cor.12.2., Hence at their Converfion they both to him by his Death. 

(g) .Anriq.1. 12. c. 3• de Bdlo 'Jud. I.~· c. 14. 

* Ver. 18. 



i 

B,~- ·· ---- · 4JJ~rap!!'ft'!!}_~1b:~-A1ttfotit.Zon~. o~.\ =Gha;,Jt 
0 '-~~,\ j~.=o. i d~?~11.~~'i ll!e borh.]~iI~ric~;'ve -~J.\ifor~over he being .a God of pm:er l:)'.~J 
ka~n, (1.) That Chrifr rot only r:ei;onclled than to 'behold Iniquity;' t~1cy who had come 
1el-P and G.e1.1til~ to one another,· but, thai n1irt.c'<l'any Si11 of Ign9r~nce, and lay under 
he reciinc;iled bot It to God, f<1r,.b,j ?imwe thej;uilt of it, we1Inot permittec.l to ~me 
hav.e ;,,."~~1t'}'r.i'J'./µ) ar.:cefs to ,the Father;,,'1 free- Li~o the C0tirt of th~ Men of IfrP,el, till the,y 
doii1' of accds ~C? C,q~, v. i 8. and Cf>af~ 3.~ i 2. had hronght th,t;ir.Offering of. Atonerne~1t .. 
N~w w'.hci-~ thi~ Ph~a~e in the Jl(ew '(~ff~- ./k1frri:or,~h on N;m/b. 5~ J.'. . . 
1!rent is u.fed, W\th ._n:fpcct to Qhnfr,: H fbll ~ow'God bcir,ig fti11 tbe fame .holy God, 
i1j!J?orts the freeJom of accefs. v9Qchfafcd of ~wr'er Eye~ tha·n Jo khold Iniqui.ty, the 
'to tl1em who foi:merlywere by their lins ex- S~nptui·cs of the New Teflamcnt fecm a> 
.s\u,ded/1·<:>J11. Gnd?(gracious Pr9fenc_e; this plainly to 1irnkc, our freedom of acce[-; tu. 
is obtame't.I, fay .tliefe words,, by .v:irtue of God, to depend upon our being fanetifie<l, 
l1i1 k/.ood making .. our .Peace by. him,.rec?n- or piJr?,'d from our defilement, •llld our be
Cilfog us.to God by hi~ Crofs, and ~nng1ng ing_4diyered from ·the guilt of Sin by an 
the111, .near to God who were afar. off..:. tf.ow Atonement niade .Q)' tbe Blood of Chrift for 
~s ~~:9\lf Peace? becaufe the Chaft.i-feme;:t our Iniquities, that fo they bdng pardoned~ 
W.ljv;))_ procured ow Peace w.u ~1pori b,1m1 Ila. we rria~' h;nrc pea.ce whh God, and an accds 
~3'.',f.' .How d~d }ie reco~cil~ us to. God_? to !1is-f~0v..our .. Th.is,.plainly feems to be the; 
but.by t~e Cro[s,. 1. e. by 11earing o.u~ fi;if m import of thefe words, Heb.9.13. If' the blood 
hi?-}Jo~y'on the Crofs, 1 P~t.2.;24· .. By,v1rtue of Bulls and Goats; and the ajlies_of an Heifer 
of. 1 t1~!5 ':B'lood; .t?.~ .. Gentiles, w hp fQrmerly Jf~ink}.ing rhe unclean, fanEtifie~h to the puri
~yh.e Miens~ are made near to God.; they fJt1!g ~f tl~e Flcj/J, aad .by fo dorng procureth 
\y~o·.,~~re Stra~g~rs,_ .were ~a?~·99i:l'.s Do-. anA4:ai~fJ'iq~ of the Perfon dcanfed to ferve 
indhcks; they wlio emphat1~ally .;were · God Ill the Sanctuary, ,Numb. 19. 9, 12, 17 · 
Sirmers, Gal. 2. r )·were made (e!lQrr Citium IN1ii m.1./ch mo;·e j~;z/l ,the}lood of ChriH, who 
o/{h~ Sainu; th~y who were <;hi{dm1 of throuuh tke' eternf!r Jpi-(i~ offered himfelfnmh
~ra~li, v. 2: tp't~,~iJJ1s.God.rf~~»~i/~~.1 :~nd ~u~ JP~i ro· God,,ji".t~ie.}'our confr;ieni-e from 
afi~t an· ~his,! c~.n.-~t 1he rea. fi._on~b\Y; ~e111 .. ed, d.~.ad w~~. s. [or .. ,(V()~ks expofing you to 
t~a~. Ch~1f1: -~ath .v,a:c.1~ed G9cl:~Cf: t~~;J.1fn- Qe;i,t.!\, ,'die Pup1'1.1me,nt of the Pcrfon who 
rileJ :P.Y._lus Bl9~U ~rA?t~ "% ;iq}~l·~im- C:l;p.)e .~nde.in ~P.~9 Go1's Prefenc~,. that fo 
:p~l\ a..)lec~p~Ha~~o.µ o.~: gpfl.:~,p,a~,:. ~~ ~6h wa-Y. be ~~mitt.~] toferve thehvtnLI!; God i' 
~~tll'l ~ . . . . ., , ; , i: .--.. ... •i\·iiq ':_;';.; : .,V~r._ 19 . .:::;~f'o1, Stiangers.J The Profelytes p 
, _£er lhe.w t~~ :R~afqn of:thb ~~~~0~µ1a,., ~.h~.)orn,ed.th~mfelves to the G~ of Ifrae_l, 
Bi_on~)H it be ~o't'~~,~-bat R,o~ iJ?~~??.'t:'l ho- \_'Vefe_ -~y th,e 1e11s, ~a.nd by the Scriptures, ~1-
1y'tpd, none ~ere.,t~ 5~me:1nt~.h1.~lr~Jfn~e led S~r~n~~ers,- , HeJh,at o.cly took upon h11n 
~Y-~ h~d anf..P,Olh\tion or ·P.~fikipe,n; on ro. 1rb,rlh1p t_he:~rue. God, and obf:rve the 
t'rk,m .. \flJOil pam 9f .. qeath,; n~\.t~~r·wer.e Prece_ptsofNOi:ih~W?SGer TojlMb, a Stranger 
:fil_m:,t.~~~~ .or'cJ~aft.(~4 from 1t by fome.l?un- pedmtted ro dw~!J·~!Jlong them and to wor
ficltiori, or Afo~enieiit mad( ~or tne\11 to fliip ici the C?.ut"t ?f the Gentiles. · I;Ie that 

: G~d .. };le d\v~lt 1n the.; C~mp or Ifrael; and was Adrcumc1fed, and became obedient to 
. Co

1
't'hbfe Lepe,rs :\r;bJ.s\1;\~ei:~ \o 1uq71,e~?· as ~9 tJe.~avy:•of Mofe'1, wa_s Ger 7 :udek_a Pr~felyte 

P.?~qt~ l~~.C!ft™~Wfr~ ~n\r~~,fr~m.1r, Levr of~1'g,hte~11f~~fs, but:b.oth we~e called Stran-. 
~?:;+if. :"'f-. tonf~ ~~~3.: ,1.K~nv.J 15 r$;: ~;n? .thofe gh~: accor~mg t_o that Maxim of t~e Jews, 
~'.!1\-:,°ff~rn~~,~ \'Vfij~~ .\yere pol!~t.f14 ~.tF~:the, A(tt~e· NarirJn._s o,f ~-hclforld are called o,i:u 
h1~.~ ,at ~he \"~~\~-ttl'ngregat10~~ ;,w~rc Cflr-: Stfa~g!rs bdfor'f'· /he God of Ifracl, but the 
":·e_d ~~t oj t.-:e .l'.'•nnp;"Le~.'t6. ·2.1,,: i2. Heb. Je~'iar~ faid to:,be t:;:i':;i,,p n~ar to him. B_ut 
J. .l ·• 1 1 • •• . . . . , . . no\I\';' far th the Apojlle'there 1s nq fuch d1f. 

· ,~od dwel~'nt,qr~ ~fpecially l~ t,he Tern- fere1~ce, th~.-~elieyinp Gentile being equ~ll.Y 
P_,e,~a_n~ fhet.efo.r .. e t,hey who ~a~,. leffer I.m-. adrl't\tted w·. ·!t.h b. e. hev.1~ Jews, to the Pnv1-
J'l&.mes, 1

• e. wttd.~tre d~fileq ~Y.f~e Dead,. l~~~s of th~ 1.'7.,e'w. 'Jerujale!", an~ equally re
. o_r. by an lffue,:~,t--~· .~·~n1tr~.91!s. o/oman, la.t:~ f<> God ·a~ part of ~1s F~m1ly. 
\-~~r~. not t,o 5orr,re th~ther,. t.1}_~ tn.ey were · Ver: 22. 1:_h~u~ (h~,P,.~1!0 fiuth, That good q 
c~~~11fed fro~,~~1.o(e1I)e!U~m~~~? Cev. 12+ fyl_~ ~re 0!• "'"~• .~ HeYV, God's Houje and 
lJ}r; · .. . , · · .. ;·-.;~-;·-.~.'; " · · h'oty7'fmple.· .. ~~~'~;ate on.~ Cor. 6, 20: 

-• I ~ ' > • f· .. L . 

:it~'.;-:~ . -_. '. : . : \r, : : - i I E ... " ' ' •. , • ·, ::.' ,- i i : ,-· . 

~r·_·i .... 1_ /i '\lf ~l;.J;) ,: ! I' r_,:;L (.·ii;,-; I 

.'lL ~I :ti ~d :;,:.:I 

, I.; 

o . . , 

~ J ~ 

' •• 1, 

.-.·.:·'I( . 1:. 
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Chap.I IL the Epijlle to the E P H: E s 1 A N s. 

CH AP. Iii. 

a Verfe 1. aF. OR this caufe I Paul [a~] the 
Prifoner of Jefus Chnft for 

you Gentiles. . 
2. [I am, I fay, a Prifoner for you Gentiles, 

b .is you muff kvow,] b If [ fince J ye have 
heard of the Difpenfation of the Grace of 
God, which is given me to you-ward, [or, 
j'o1· you Gentiles.] 

3. How that he, [0T1, for he, or that he J 
by [particular] Revelation, made known to 
me the Myftcry [ of the callmt; of the Gen
tiles, Gal. 1. 16. Aets9. 15, 21, 22.] as I 
wrote before in few w::1rds, [viz. ch. r. 9, 
lo, I I, I ),, 2. l 9 ·] , " , 

4. Whereby, when you read ["'' o "-?"-)''~ 
1,;7x;o;1•>. to which attending,] you may un
derftand my knowledge in the Myftery of 
Cht ift, [touching the ca/l;;1g of the Gentiles.] 

'5· Which in other Ages was not made 
c known ta· the Sons of Men, c as it is now re
d vealed to ~ii? holy Apoftlesi and d Prophets, 

by the Spmt [nf w1fdom and of knowledge, 
J;iven them to difcern all /11yjleries, I Cor. I 2. 

8. I 3• !.] . 
6. [lt be."nL~ not before revealed M now it is,] 

Th2t the Gentiles fhould be Fellow-heirs 
Lo( God 1Pitf1 the believing '.Tews,] a n<l of the 
fa.me Body [with them,] and Part:ikers of his 
Promifc, [the Promife of the Spirit, Gal. 3. 
q.J in [ cmd tbrouL17,h J Chrift,, [onry] by 
[virtue of] the Gofpcl [jri'ached to them, 
and believed by them.] 

7. Of which [Gofpel] I was mad~ a Mi-
e nifter, e according to the Gift of the Grace 

of God given to me, [to be the Apoftle of the 
Gentiles, for which work__ I TIMS fnabled,] by 
the effectual working of his power, [in figns 
tindrvonders~ &c. Rom. 15· 19.J 

Pi. Unto me, [I fay,] who [by rea{on of 
my former Perfecutions of the Church of Chri(f, 
1 Cor. 1 5. 9.] am lefs thrn the lea ft of 
all Saints, is this Grace given, that I 
fhould preach among the Gentiles, the un
fearcha ble Riches of Ch rift, [i.e. the exceed.;. 
ing BleJ!ings to be obtained by Faith in him.] 

9. And to make all Men [Jews and Gen
tiles] fee what is the Fcllowlhip of the 
lWyftery, [of the calling of the Uentiles, to be 
thr.u Ft/low-heirs with the Jews,] whith from 
t~e ,heg;in?,ing of the World hath b~en hid, 
[:1...,., TC,v "'"'vrov, from former Ages,] In [the 

f p_urpofe ~(]God f, who created all things, 
Lbelongm:i,, to the old and new Creation,] by 
Jefus Chnfi:. . 

10. To the intent that [Gr. 1"~; that] 

riow to the g Principalities and Powers i11- g 
hea:renly places might be known, by. the 
[th111gs done zn, and by the] Church the ma-
nifold Wifdom of God. ' 
. 1. 1. h According; to the eternal purpofe h 

which he purpofed [or made,] in Chrift Je
fus our Lord. 

12. In whom we have boldnefs [or free
dom,] and accefs, with confiden~e [to God 
the Father,] by the Faith of him [i.e. the 
Faith we have in him .u our Mediator. See 
Note on Chap. 2. v. 18.] • 

1 3. Wherefore I [Paul the Prifaner of 'Je
fus Chrift for you Gentiles, v. I.] dellre that 
you faint not, [that you be not difl1eartned,] 
at my Tribulations for you, which is [ra
ther matter of] your Glory, [you having 
caufe to glory, that I your Apoftle Jiiffer fa muc/;, 
.for the Cio{pel I preach to you, thi.s being to you 
a conjirma;ion of the truth of it.] 

1 + [And] for this caufe I bow my knees 
to the Father of our Lord Jefus Chrift, 
[praying to him. J 

r 5. Of whom i the whole Family in Hea- l 
vcn and Earth is named, [the Anr;ds in Hea
ven, and Saints on Earth, ar--:: ftiled the 
Sons of God.] 

16. That he would grant you, according 
to the Riches of his Glory, [i.e. according 
to his glorioru Riches,] to be [ ftill more] 
fl:rengthened with might by his [Hory] Spirit 
in the inward Man. 

17. That Chrifi: may dwell in your Hearts 
by Faith, that you being [firmly] rooted, 
and grounded in love [to him, who Jent his 
Son to die for you ;J 

18. May be able to comprehend [together] 
with all Saints, what is k the breadth,· and k 
length, and depth, and height [of this my-' 
Jleriom love towt1rds you.] 

19. And may [be able to] know the love 
of Chrift, which [in its full e,wen.t, even] 
paffeth knowledge, that you rnciy be filled 
with all the I fulnefs of God. I 

10. Now to him that is able to do exceed
ing abundantly, above all that we ask o·r 
think, according to the power [of the Holy 
Ghoft,] that worketh in us, [and fa miracu
loujly confirms his DoElrine to the World.] . 

2 r. Unto him [/fay] be [afcribed all] 
Glory in the [Affembt:e1 of the] Church, by 
[and through J Chrift Jefus; [thro_ugh whom 
ive offer up all our Prayers and Praijes, Heb. 
13. 15. Eph. 5. 20.] throughout all Ages; 

·world without end. Amen. 

Annotationt ,.. 



A Parttphrafa with A,nnotations on Chap.Ill. 
Annotations on Chap. III. . . 

Verfe I ·ToJr~ xie.iv, .for this caufe.] i.e. 
Becaufe I aflert that.theft! Pri-

a. vileges belong equally to the believing Gen
tile tho' they be not circumcifed, this being 
th; reafon why the 'Jews (o fiercely perfe
cuted him, and forced him to appeal to 
C.tf.:ir, Alts :n. 22. &i5.11, u.&26.17. 
And why, after he came to Rome, the Jews 
preached Chrift not fincerely; but out of 
envy to him, to add ajfiiUion to his bonds, 
Philip. T. 15, 16. 

Ver. 2. El)'~ lix.~11<1.1<; i] ye have heard.] 
Hence fomeraife a fecond Objec9:ionagainft 

b this Epi~e's being written by St. Paul. to 
the Ephefians; for, fay they, to them with 
w horn he had fo long converfed, there could 
be no doubt, whether they had heard of the 
Difpenfation of the Grace of God given him 
toroards tfu:m. But indeed this is no Obje
crion to them who will confider, that this 
Epiftle was not written to the Ephefians on
ly but alfo to all the faithful in Chrirf 'Je
fu;, many of whom had never feen his Face, 
nor heard his Voice. And 2ly, If we con
fider, that he fpeaks here particularly of 
the manner of his receiving this Difpenfa
tion, viz. by immediate Revelation Fom Cl~rift 
']efus ; of which the Galatians , among 
whom he had alfo preached, were ignorant; 
and therefore the Apoftle, in his Epift!e ·to 
them, faith, )'V•Jet~OJ up.Iv, of this I certifie 
you, confirming his AfI'ertion with an Oath, 
(;i,1/. 1. 11, 12, 16. Add to this, 3ly, That 
the Particle i'l}:, is not here a Particle of 
doubting, but of affirmation, and is to be 
rendred as 0fhcoph)'lt1U doth ~,,-t-il't), iince ; fo. 
the Hebrew OM is often rendred quandoqui
dem ; and fo Philo ufes this PJrticle in thefe 
words·, ( J) E'i)'nd ,ix,~,,-i<t., i0 u: X-'{-T' <i)'vo1:t.v ill'~ 
dJ'ir.nµd.TOJV },G)'OY ~)(.l1V cp<t.'1i TIVSf, feeing fame fay 
of things done inv11luntarily, and out of igno
rance, that they are not to be accounted Sins ; 
and when he fays, Abel yet lives (b), H'}'ll i0 
lx,;,r11~ Of:- 0;i< ~ cp.,v~ Xp<d~@- ~~11x.sj, Seeing 
that he had ft ill a Voice to cry to God. And 
that Sarah is reprefented by Mofes, both as 
barr.en~ and very frui~fol (c) E'i'}'• n?To1'.v<1.v-
6p«>?TorctJov To;V :0v.;Jv jt_ dnnf op.OM'}'ii j/;v:::Jcu,fince 
he confeffes, that from her jhould proceed the 
moft populous of Nations; See alfo the Note 
on Chap.1. 15· 

Ver. 5. ·.o~ vw; J:;nr.tt.1'.vcp.3-11, As it hath bem 
now revealed.] . It was in the. general made 

c known, that m Abraham fhould all the Fa
milieJ of the Earth be blef{ed; and thatChrifr 
fhould be a Light to the Gentiles ; of which 
fee Note on v. 10. But it was not made 
known to the 'Jews, that the Gentiles fhould 
be . Fellom heirs with them of the fame Sal
va~1on, anr.J. Celefl:ial Inherita11ce. For that 
this was matter of admiration to the firft 

']ewijh Converts, we learn from thefe words, 
Then hath God alfo given to the Gentiles re
pentance unto life, A8s I 1. l S. They did 
not know, or believe, that the Gentiles 
fhould be made Members of the fame Body, 
and admitted to the fame Ptivileges, and 
made Partakers of the fa mt Spirit with them. 
Hence the believing Jews, £;frmr<1.v, were in 
an Extajie, when they faw that the Gift of 
the Holy Ghoft was poured on the Gentiles, 
AB:s 10. 45. Gal. 3. 14. and much lefs did 
they know, that the Partition-Wall, which 
inade the diil:anceand enmity between ~hem, 
fhr.mld be taken away by the Meffiah, as the 
Apoftlc l1ere teacheth; v. 14. 15. that thE' 
hand· tvritinfT of Ordinances was to be blotted 
out on this account, Cc!cf[. 2. 14. and that 
thefe Privileges were to be confcrr'd upon 
them without Circumciiion, or Obfervation 
of the Law of M1fas. They rather thought 
they were either firfl: to be made ']eirs, and 
then Chrijlians, or only were to come as 
Slaves and Drudges to them who were the 
Children of the Kingdom. And hence the 
Apoftle fpcnds a great part of the Epiftfes 
to the Romans, and Gdatians, to aifert this 
Privilege of the Gentiles, againft the ']udai
z..ing Chriftians,' In a word, to the Jews an
ciently belonged i.lo..9-•11l:t., the Sonjhip, and fo 
the Inheritance, (for if Sons, then Heirs,Rom. 
8. I 7.) and l'romifes, Rom. 9. 4. and they 
conceived that none were even to be ad
mitted into their Body, or to pJrtake of 
thofe Privileges, 1111Iefs they wrre circum
cifecl, and becdme obedient to the Law of 
Mo Jes, AB:s 1 5. l. which they thought ne
ver was to ceafe , or to be antiquated. 
And therefore, fay the Greek Fathers, the 
Apoftle here declares, that God now under 
the Gofpel-Difpenfation, equally admitted 
the believing Gentiles to thefe Privileges by 
Faith without Circumcilion, or Obedience 
to the Law of Mofas. 

Ibid. Ka.I ne;;::nrcuf, And to the Prophets.] d 
That the Apoftle here underftands the Pro
phets of the New Teftament, or thofe who 
in the fir It Ages of the Church received the 
Prophetical Grace, and by it underftood all 
Myfteries, r Cor. I 3. 2. the words c:,~ ,.,;;;, as 
now it is yevealed under the Gofpel to the 
Prophets, will not fuffer us to doubt. And 
this fully anf wers all the Objeetions of E
fthius, againft the Expofition I have given 
of the former words. 

Ver. 7. K<trci T1)v J'«>p~&tv -t~ X.d.et7~, .Accord- C 

ing to the Gift of G1·ace.J That the Apoftolate 
is by St. P au! oft fl:iled Grace; See the Note 
on Rom. 1.5. And that in this fenfe he un
derfl:ands the Gift of Grace here, is evident 
from the following words. 

Vet. 
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f Ver. 9. Tr;; ?Td."1"· llil<rrtv11, Who created all the Prophets; After this I wilt build again the 
t/;ino-s.] The Ancients commonly fay, that Tabernacle of Dav.id, &c. that the rejidue of 
God the Father is, o ITp.J-i&- ht1.1•py0> the men might [eek,. after the Lord, and all the 
prime, and chief Creal or of the 1'Vorld, . as he- Nations upo11 whom my Name is called, Ach 
incr the Original of all creating Power, and 1 5· 14.-.-17. Nor doth the Apojfle any 
1re°as ir were commanding, and the Son ex- where hrnt, that the Calling of the Gentile; 
ecuting his Comnland, who is hence ftikd was not revealed to, or by the Prophets, but 
(d) 0 '"'::Y";;:_;;;, J'n1J.1~p-yo>,the immediate Creator, only that it was not f'o made known in a~l 
or dJ;TK?J.'~' i~ x6a-p•, the Artificer of the 1'Vorld. the Particu!Jritie~ of it, .:, 1•w;, as it is now 
Hence (e) Jren£UJ fo often faith, Patrem diji-overed by the Apojfhs and Prophets of 
vmni.:t feciffe per verbnrn, or v~r~o v.irtut is, the Ncm Tef!-an;er:t ; See the Note on v. 6. 
and that the Son and Holy Sp1rtt are. ( f) 2!y, It WJs alfo known to, and preached by 
quafimaniu, as it were tjJe hands of.God,, by the .Ar~~el.r, declaring the glad tydings of 
which he made all thinl;;, and to both which great Joy- which fh~utd be to all Nations 
all the Anf;clsarc fi1bjet1. . • through Chrift, Lu/ze 2. 10, 11. he being 

Ver. 10. Ti.i, d.oxcii> ~}mi> Jr.•<ri<1.i>, To the as well a light to lighten the Gentiles, .u the 
g I'rincipalitie• arlll Powe;s.] This Phrafe, tho' glory of his People l{rael. Nor does the A

.i rcil of evil .Spirits, Ch. 6. 12. may be uu- po/I le here fay, as he fuggefts, rhat this was 
dcrftood of good Angels, the Myflery. of unknown to the Aniels, but only that what 
Godlinefs, being then faen of Angels, i' Tim. was before made known to them by Pro
'l· I c. ailcl the things which the Apoflles phecies, was now made known to them by 
pre1 checl by the Holy Ghoft, being fuch as the Church, i.e. the Gentile1 actually called; 
rhe Ano-els de fired to loo/; into, I Pet. 1. 12. though all the Circurnftances nientioned 
Hut wli'ereas. from thofr words, v. 6. Wao Note on v. 6. might not be fully known. 
not m<?de knomn, &c. ]\Jr. Le Clerc faith before even to them. 
thus, The fa1me thing n1hich is there [aid in Ver. 11. Ka7d>,,,.d-J«rn TZv ct.1.;,,M', itccordlng h 
.ithe,- Ar1e.r, not to have bern made known to to the fo're-difpofing of the Ages.] In the firft 
the Sun:' o! .. Men, ts _(aid here to have brert of the Ages his \Vifdom feeing fit to give 
n1kfiu1JJr1 alfo to A/lgcl1; 111/Jich being fo, I the Promife of a Saviour to a fall'n Adam ; 
confefr I do not JT1eli undcrjland, how they rr;ho iu the frond Age to typilie, arid reprefent 
are r1eirher Prophets, nor Angels, can find hi)ll ·to the Jews in Sacred Perfons; Rites, 
cut fo many places in the Prophets, in which ad! Sacrifices, and in the Age of the Mef
t/Je callinq- of thf! Gentiles i.r manifeftly and [rah, or the !all: Age, to reveal him to the 
direflly j~reto!d; f~r cerMinly if tt w.u re- 'Jewi, 'and preach him to the Gentilei. 

1 
'Vealed to the I'rophets, they underftood it; and Ver. 1). ncl:o-.: ITrtn<i the whole Family. ] 
~(it could be gathered from the literal fenji: It is frequent with the Jews to make men
o{ any Prophecies, the Angel1 might have un- tion of the Angels as the family in Heavew;, 
derjlood it by thufe Prophecies. Whereas, I and of J\'1en, efpecially thofe that are in co
fay, .he defcants thus : What would he venant with Goel', as his Family on Earth; 
have? Vvould he deny, againll: the.plain as when they fay, God doth nothing but he 
and frequent Sayings of St. Paul, That the firft confults with his family il~llO'?W above, 
Callinp; of the Gentiles was revealed to, that is, wittT the Angels. And that he tht1t 
a11d plainly foretold hy the Prophets, as addill1 himfe~f to 

0

the ftudy of the Divine Lar11 
Iii~ words <lo import? Let him, if he can, · for the _(ak_e of the Law, conciliates to himfalf3 
confute St. I'aul proving it agafoft him, Peace with the family above, and with the 
That the Lord had commanded the Gentiles F.imily below, that is, with Angels in Hea
fhoulJ be called in thcfc words of the J>ro- vcn, and Men on Earth. They are alfo cal· 
phct l{aiah, I have Jet tl:ce to be a Light to led ,N':l~ ,flJ,1p the Saints above, Targ. in 
the Gentiles, and to be fo1· S,1lvation to the Job 1 5. 1 5. and the

0

Sons of God, as in thefe 
Endsof't/Je Earth, Acts 13.46,47. And his words of}r;b r. 6. & 2. 1. Andon a day came 
four other Proofs from the Prophets, Mo{es, ''Ay-y:r..01 0:~, the Sons o[God,, and Chap. 38. 7· 
David, and EfaiM, that the Gentiles were ~Vhere waft thou when <t.)')'Sll.01 f<'I, _all the Sons 
to g!or,fie God for his mercy to them in Chrifl: of God jho1Jted for joy! and fo are all. true 
Jefos, that Roat of _'Jeffe, who was to i4e up Believers ftiled, for to 44 manj as believed, 
to Ku·vern the Cientile.r, and in -roh11m the G'en- he gave power to be the Soni of G_od, I John 
1 ilen1:r(etu truft, Rom. 15.9, 10, t 1, 12. Yea, · 1. 1 2. and they at the Refu1Telhon ihall be 
kt h11n confute the Apoltle 'James, faying, li/ze the Angels, and be the Sons of God, Luke. 
Simeon IJath dcdared hom God at firjt did vi- 20. 36. 
Jt!theG'a~tile.r, to take O~t of them a People Ver: 18. n?rr..d.Terd-i!ip.'iix,&, the breadth, k 
for hu Name, and to thu agree the words of length, depth, and he~ht.] By the bre11dth 

;· 

(e) L. 2. c. 2; L 3• C; 8, 11• ( f) I.,~3· Pr.rf. 8t c,17. 
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of this love fomc .of the Fathers underftand ~edge of God, ho111 unfearchable are his Judg
the great extent, and g~n:rality of Chri!t's mcnts, &c. Rom. 11, 33. And in this fenfe 
AffetHon, his Dea,th berng deligned for the thefc fonr Dime'nfions \vill chiefly be de
Bcn'efit of all Perfons, 'Jew and Gentile,· figncd to ii;nport what the .Apoftle ftiles, v. 8. 
through all Ages from Adam to the end of the unfaarchable i·iches of the love of Chriff. 
the World, and in all places, he havi.1;1g by It therefore fcem.s unr.eafonable to thir.k, 
it reconciled rhinr;s in Hea11m, and, thing1 in tlw.t the love of Chriff paffing Knorrledt,e,. 
rhe, Earrh, Chap. 1. 1 o. By the depth of it, fhould import only t!1e love of Chriil: paf
fay they, .is fignificd the greatncfsof his Hu- fing, i.e. excelling the k.iwrrledge or skill in, 
miliation; Love to Mankind having indu- m_yftical Interpretatiom, which the Gnofticki 
c.:t'd him to change the'form of God, for that pretcndc~ to. For as the word -;y ,;_;,,,; put ab
of a Servant, humbled the Lord of Life to folutely, hath no fuch import, that I know· 
.'.l.n ignominions and painful Death, and ot~ in the Jfoly Scrip~ure ; fo after the men
brought him from the higheft Heavens to tion of all thefe Dimc11Gorrs, an<l the un
the loweft Hell, into which, they conceive, fearchable riches of it, v. 8. it feems a very 
he dcfcended for our fakes. The length of &int exp1:effion, to fay it furpaffed that vain 
it imports, fay they, his love to us from the and infi.gnificant knowledge to which the 
beginning of the World, we beirig chofen in Gnofticq pretended, their myftical lnter
Chrift from the beginning, Chap. r. 4. & 3. 11. pretations, recorded by lren.em, being a
The height .of his Afteaion is 1mnifelted, bove meafure vain and impious, even a 
fay they, in that being no,w exalted to the Myil:cry of Iniquity. An<l as for the Phrafe 
right hand of Majefty, he is frill there im- -&Jf6rb..A.•~"- -t )'''&dmi;, it is juftified by (g) A
ployed in Aas of greateft Kindnefs to us, rijfotle, who hath it twice in 01ie Chapter, 
u!ing his whole Power in Heaven and Earth viz.. -&if6d.A.r..iv .f cup.1;.•7ptrt.f, to e:i:cced the mea
for the Benefit of his Church. Bu tit fee ms Jure, -&J,C.:..Mrlv 7;;;,, 7fA.w11ip~v, to exc~l other Na
more nat1:1ral to fay, that the Apoftle by enu- vigators. 
merating thefe Dimenfions, only, intends to Ver. 1 9. El; 7fclV .,6wr.(ip~r.a. id e,;, wit!J t!ll 1 
fignifie the exceeding greatnefs of the Love the fulne(s of God.] Elf pro, Ci-, fee Note on 
of Chrifr, which pajfeth k.nowledge. Thus I Colojf. 20. that is, fay fome, with tpe high
']ob fpeakingof the unfearchable Wifdom of ell: degrees of Faith and Love ; or with all 
God, and his unfathomable PerfeCliq~,; · folnefs of Spiritual Gifts, efpccially thofe 
puts thefe Enquiries; Canft thou fearch ,,. of Knowledge and Wifdom, which might 
out to pcrfeEtion? ft is higher than the Heaven, inable them to comprehend the grcatnefs of 
what canft thou do ? deeper than Hell; what his Love. Thus Chap. 4. 1 b. He afcended up 
canft t.hou k_now.? The Me.Jure of it is longer· on high, that he might fill all things with Spi
than the Earth, and the breadth of it than the ritual Gifts, mentioned v. 10. that he 
s~~, Job I I, 7, s. And the. Son of Syrac mightgive Gifts unto Men, v. I, and. Chap. r. 

fa.uh, The height of Heaven1 and the breadth 13. his Church is fl:iled, the fulne(s of hiin 
of the Earth, the Abyfs an~· Wifdom who can tha.t Jilleth all in all, i. e. who filleth all his 
faarchout? Ecc\uf. 1. 3. And the Apoftlecries Members with thofe Gifts. · 
out, 0 the depth of the Wifdom and Know-

• 
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CH APTER IV.-

Verfo 1. ·1 Therefore the. Prifoner of the difying of the Body of Chrift [in faith and 
I.ord, [O,v Kue<(•, in bonds fnr love.] ' 

Gm/fJ befeech yon that you w?ald walk · 13. Till we all come in the unity of the 
worthy of the Voc:1tion wherewith ye are Faith, and of the knowledge [or acl\_now
CI!led. , Ledgmtnt] of the Son of God. unto a perfea: 

a 2. a \Virh 111 lowlim:fs and meeknefs, man, [i. e. _to perfeflion in k,ziowledtTe of the 
with Jon~ fuffu;ing, [and fo] forbearing Faith, a11d of the Will of Go.d, Colofr. 1. 28.] 
one another in Jove. unto the meafure of the fracurc of the fol-

3· Eude:rvouri11g [dJ1~J to keep the uni- nefs of Chrifr; [i. e.fo as to be Chriftians of 
ty of the Spirit in the bond of peace. a full matl!rity, and ripenefs in all the Grnces 
. 4. [f~,;· )'"u l~nolP 'that] there is one b?d_Y derived from Chrift 'Jefus to the Body.] 

b [ n( tf.e 1v/1ole Church, J and fl one Spmt 14. That' [fa arrtving to Perferl-ion iri 
[n;hlc/J :mimate.r theo rohole Body,] even as you Faith and Knowledge J we henceforth [may] 
arc called .in one hope of your Calling, [i.e. be no more Children tolfed to and fro, and 
rtnd you /~'10111 alfo, r/Ja yn11 are all ca/led to carried about with every wind of Do8:rinc 
the /ar!le f,1:pe ~f et er ,1al life.] by the 11ight of Men, and cunning crafti-

5· [ rhere is a!Jr1 /0 1!S Chr1ftians J one nefs, whereby they lie in wait to deceive, 
C Lon.I, c one Faith [in thi,· Lnrd,] oue Bap- [Gr. by the fubtilty of Men, throu .. rz:h their era[· 

ti fin [by whic·h we do profe{s th;:s faith.] , tinefs for the mt11naging of deceit.] 
d 6. d One Goel and Father of all, who is 1 5. But fpeaking [or kfeping] the truth 

above a :1 [by h:5 Effence,] and through all in love, may 1!;row up into, [or increafe in,] 
[by hu I'rou1clence,] and in you all [by his him in all things, 'who is the Head, even· 

. Spm' .J [into] Ch rift. . · 
7. !Jut [thoug/1 the Body is but one, yet] 16. m From whom the whole Body fitly m 

uuto every one of us [who are Members of joyncd together, and compa8:ed by that 
e thir Bod;·,] ~ is given r;race [enablirzg m to which every joynt fupplieth, according to 

/er1·e ttJis f;dy,] Jccording to the mcafur~ the effea:ua] working in the meafure of e-
of the Gift of Chrifr. very part, [Gr. compacted and cemented to-

f 8. f Wherefore [to mani(~(f this] he [the gether by every joynt of fupply, according to • 
Pfalmift] faith, when he [Chrift] afce!fded its power in proportion of every part,] maketh 
up on high, he led G1ptivity[Sttta11, and increafc of the Body to the edifying of it 
Death,] captive, [Heb. 2. q., Judg. 5. 12.] fclfin love. 

g and g gave gifts unto men, [i.e. received 17. This I ·fay therefore, and teftifie in 
them, Pfal. 68. l 9. to 11;ive to them. J the Lord, that ye [who have thefe affijl-11.nces, 

9. ·Now that he afccndt:d 7 what is it but i1t Faii:h _and Piety,] walk not henceforth, 
[" demonftraticn] that he alfo defcended firil: as ·other [uncbn!zlerted] Gentiles, n in tlie n 

h h ir.to the lower parts of the Earth? vanity of their [own] mind ; 
D. He that <lefcrnde"d [thm into the low- l 8. Having the underftanding darkncd 1 

er parts of th Earth,] is the fame alfo who [and]beingoalienatedfrom the life of God, o 
[t?Jfer h's Fef!1rreElim,] afccn<lcd up i far p through the ignorance that is in therri, p 
;1bo'!rall fk1vcns, th1t he might fill all bec;aufeof the'blindnei's ofth~ir heart; 
ti1in::;~:, l;ri1 r/1 ! is c.ft.r r .icccrdmx to his Pro- 19. Who being pafi: fee Ii ng, [infenfible of 
mije, that whw he w.u afcended, he would the °!"'lenef of their- .1Uiom,J have given 
(wd the Spirit upor1 /Jis Apojlles and Difci- thcinfelvcs .up to work all uncleannefs r r 
pln, John l..J.· 17. & 1 5. 26. & t.6. 7. Luke · with grct:<lincfa; · . 
~ 4· 49·] · · · · · ' 20. Uqt ye have not fo learned [tbc Do· 

l .1. And [am;-d/11g~y] he gave fome A- flrinc,of.] Clu·ift ; · . . . 
poltles [10 ret1c•tl hfr WrJI,] and fornc Pro- 2 r. If fo be .[or fince] that ye ba.ve heard 
1:hcts [ro expl~in ~.he 1V!yftcries of Faith,] and him,[byour pr~aching,] a.o.d have !:>-e~n taught 

L lo
1
me Eva1~i;chfts [to propr!gate this_ Faith to by liim, [Gr. inftru_Eted m hi7'1;] as the truth 

~ 01,m· N:1t10ns,] and k fomc Pallors and is in Jefus. ~ 
TeJchcrs [to inftrntt others in it.] ' 'i2. [To wtt,]'That ye put 'olf concerning 

I . , r 2; I [At!d this variety of- Oi.fts .'rPM con., . the former Cpn:verfation Ci,n H~athenifm] 
Jmea ~pon them] f?r the perfcthng CGr.. s th~ old man, [i. c. the Luf!_s whsch deceiv1;1 s 
compaEl:ng]. of the ~a1.nts [in'to on'e' Bo4y],-for yoµ, _pron:ifii1i thdt- tteafure and .• Satisfa£lion 
the wor.k of t~e. M1mftry, [th.At' t~~Y who hfld w('ilch. ;hey L'a'!not. yield ? or which you praffi
them might mzrzifter to the. Te'fpor'4J J!ilecejfttJ,,.. fe&

1 
whtlff f!ea~hen~, . b~mg ~,eceived by your 

ai i.UU ,tlid De'd~ohs., and· thr ·Spmt,f:l' 'Con.!. '. Htflrhen Prieffr, rl~clanng they were accept11-
cer_rtnif ~thers, if~d'd~d.the ApQjl'li's; .r~phets~' ble r_o the Gods, anP, the Philofaphy 11111d vain' 
Evar;geli.fts, ·Paftor1 l>tna Doflors,] ·for ·thee:. · Deceit uf thofe M,n who allowed them:] 

* 2.3~ And 
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.A Paraphraft'With Annotations on Chap.IV . 
13. And be renewed in thcSpirit-ofyou~ 

Mind. · 
2 +· And that ye [m.ay] pu~. on th~ new 

man, whi~h after [the image of ] Go~ IS cre
ated in nghteoufnefs,. and true holmefs. 

25. 'Wherefore putting away t lyiog, [a 

111rjion,] fteal no more, but rather let him 
lab?ur~ working with his hands the thing 
which is good, that he z may have to give z 
to him that neetlcth. · 

29. Let ~o corrupt communication pro
ceed out of your mouths, but that which i~ 
good to the ufc of edifying, aa that it may 
miniftcr grace unto the hearers. a a 

30. bb And grieve not tpe Holy Spirit of 
God, whereby ye are fealed to the day ofbb 
Redemption,, [Chap. 1. 13, 1 +] 

·vice too common among Heathens, and opp~
Jirr: to Truth, and Righteoufi1e(r,] fpeak eve
ry man truth with his Neighbour; for we 
are Members one of another; [Now lying 
tends to dijfolve Soci'.ctics, and hurt the hfem
bei·s of the ft~mc Rody.] 

u 26. (If ; 1011] n be angry, ttake heed,] and 
w fin not, w let !lot the St1n go down upon 

your wrath. . . · . 

3 1. [And to .. _this end,] let all bittcrnefs 
and wrath, and anger and clamour, and e
vil fpeJking, be put away from you, with 
all malice. . 

x 2 7. x Neither give place to the [tempta-
ti·on of the] Devil. · · 

v 2S. Y Let him that !tole~ [before his Con-

_ 32. And be ye kind one towards another, 
tender hearted, forgiving.one another, even 
as God forChrift's fake hath forg~ven you. 

• 
Annotations on Chap. IV. 

a Ve fr 2,3. NOte here from the Fathers., Members of that . Church Catholic/.:.... oj whicli 
..L That ~it~ .f u.'}d-r;;lw ~x~,;,,y,v Chriff Jefus is the Head, fincc the whole 

ci.:-;~o;-'~·:7,:. dMnM'v, n1here love is retained there Body is united to him by the Communi
wi/l be mutual forbearance; Anc.1 from Zan· cation of the Holy Spirit, whoni the wick- • 
chy, That Peace cannot be preferv'd with- ed of the WorlJ cannot receive, John 1 + 
out that mutual Forbearance, and tli?t r 7. they being Senfual, having mt the Spirit; 
Humility which excludes, and ,that J\tieek- Jude r,9. . .. 
nefs which is oppofite t.o Anger' and Con- 2ly, That nothing can unite any Profej{or 
tention. . of Chriftianity to this one B.ody, but the par-

lf Ver. 4. ''Fv Tir·'~l-''1-, one Spirit. J From tir:ipiition of the Spiri~ of Chrift; and there
thefe; and the former words~ the unity of fore nothingelfc can make him a true :Mem
Je Spirit, iL frrni~ plain to me ·that tl1e .U-. her of that Church which is his Body. 
n,ion of the Myftical Body of the Chwili Hence the Apo.ffle doth inform us negati
Catholick_conlifts in this, that.they all have vely, That if any Man have not the Spirit of 
the fame Spiri~ communicated to themfroin Chrtff dwelling in him, he. is none of hiJ, 

. their Head ChriJl ]'pjus. For the whole Bo- Rom. 8. 9, Ir. and affirmatively, That by 
' dy of Chri;t·iam is here faid t~ have one, Spi,- this we kfiow that he abideth in us, by the Spirit 
nt, and their Unity is fl:ilcd the Vnity oftpe that he hath given "Us, i John 3. 24. And 
Spirit. The Body is one, faith the Apoflle, again, by this we know that he abideth in us~ 
l Cor. l '.!. 12. fo1 by one Spirit we are all and we in him, becaufe he hath given us of his 
vapti~cd into one Body, v. 13. And to tile. Spirit, Chap. 4· I 3· For as many lllS are kd 
whole Body of the Church of Corinth he by the Spirit ~f God, they a1e Sons of God, 
fpeaks thus,· Know ye not that you are the Rom. 8. r+· and becauje we are Sons, God 

. Temple of God, and that the Spirit of G-od hath Jent the Spirit of his Son into our hearts., 
dwellcth in you? 1 Cor. 3. 16. Know ye not Gal. 4 . 6. It therefore muft be owned as a 
that your Body is the Temple of the Holy Ghosr certain truth, that nothing can unite us to 
that is in you ? Chap. 6. 19. Chrift, faith that Church· and Body, of which Chrifr Je
the Ap~fl!e here, Chap. 2. 16, 17, 1 ~. hath fus is the Head, b~t the participation of 
reconciled both Jew and Gentile into one the Spirit. . 
Body unto Go9, and hath made Peace be- 3ly, That no E1-1or in 'Judgment, or Mi
tween them, for by hi711 we have 'both ac- Hake in Prallice, which doth not tend to de
crfr by one Spirit to the Father; J.eg.'lv and prive a Chriffian of the Spirit of ChriH, ca/'1 
therefore ha'ving thus one Spirit, by ;;hich fepar.ue him from the Church of Chriff. 
we :ire made one Body, and.Sons of the 41y, Hence it demonftratively follow,, 
f<lmc .Fathc~, roe .are all fellow-Citizem of That no Church-Go1;erno11r1 joimJy, or feve
rhe S.11'.ir.', mid of the Family of God: and rally, c111t be by Uod appointed to be the living 
a~·c bmlt up all together into anr/;abitatio11 of Jud1Tes, or the infallible Direflors of our Faith. 
God tbrougl, rl;e Spmr. Now hence it fol- Fot fince in l\ilatters of Faith we mu.tt 
lows, . have. a Judgment of Certainty, we cannot 

1 ft, Th.it' cnly finccre Cl1riJh4ns a~e tr!'ly · 01\rn them as fach by virtue of that af-
. - · fiftaoce 
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liftance of the Holy Ghofl~, which alone can 
reake them foch, ti:! we are certain they 
hclong to th:n Church of which Chrifi: Je
fus is the Head, and to which only the Pro
mile of tl~e Spirit doth belong, i. e. til! we 
are certain they are fincere and upng~t 
Chrif!:ians. Since therefore God .hath gt
vcn us no certain Rule to know this by, we 
mJy rcll: fatisfied, that he dcfig~ed no. fuc.h 
./14.'l:;ifterial Guides fl10uld be contrnued rn lus 
Clrnrd1. 

C Ver. 5. Mfct. .,,-;,,<, One Faith.] It plainly is 
affertedin the Holy Scriptures, that thercis 
one common Faith, Tit. 1. 4. one lik!; preciom 
Faith, 2 Pet. r. 1. of all that be,lr the Name 
of Chri{l-ian.r. An 'Vnity of Faith, and of the 
Knowledge o.f the Son of God, to which we 
muft all arrive, .Eph. + I 3· A Faith once 
delive;-ed to the Saim.r, Jude 3. for whicl1 
we mufr_/frin.;e earne(lfy, anu in which WC 

muft build up o:ff _(clues; a Faith of the Gc
_(pel, for which we. ~re exhortc<l to co~ten.d 
·M for one Sou!, Fhil1p. 1. 27. But va111 IS 

hence the Infrrrnce of the Pcipi:fl-s, That 
thu oile F,uth mtji be eitber theirs, ::nd then 
we cannot le }"Ut'd n>itl1011t it; or ours, and 
then •hey uU1not be f.-ivPd ; for th is one £,.:ith, 
int<J whic:h all C1rijlians were baptized, con
t:i!i:s neither the Doctrines in which they 
diflcr from us, nor we from them, but only 
the Apcji'!es Creed, which the whole Church 
of Cn_1l, for many Centuries, received as a 
pcrfeCt Syfl:em of a 11 things nece!farily to 
be believed in order to Salvation; as 1 have 
fitlly proved, Trcmife of Tradition, Part. 11. 
Chap. 7. § 4, 5, 6, 71 8. 

d Ver. 6.
7

1'1> <:J>;;, O;:c Uod.] Herc, fay the 
S,;cinimu, that God who is Itikd One, is al
fo ftile<l the Fath~r, and to him is afcribcd 
this Epithete fo common among the Philo/o
plm·..-, to denote the Supreme Deity, that he 
is, ;, .;,, c?li '71';;m, 6cd over all. But to this it 
i:; anlivcrcd, 

1jl, That we deny not that God the Fa
rim· is One Cod rrver ,1/I, or that there is one 
who is both One God, and the Father, only 
we add, tint there is alfo One, who is One 
God of the fame Elfrnce, and the Son, and 
(o alfo fay we of the Holy Spirit: And that 
lls the One Lord, and the one Spirit here, 
do not exclude the Father from being both 
Lord., and Spirit, fo neither doth the 
One God, and Fm her exclude the Son qr 
H?IY S~irit, from being God, but only f~om 
b.:1n~~ God the F.uhur. It alfo is to be no
ted, that the Primitrue Fathers before the 

Nicence Council, did not fcruple to diftin
guin1 Chrift from God the Father, by fti\ing 
hiin another God from the Maker of all 
things, VJp Zv £11.1,@-- es~< ~x. ~"' above who·m 
ther,? .u no other God. (a) ']uftin Martyr twice 
defrnbcs the Father by this diftinclive 
Character, that he is God, -&;,f' ~v J>..J..~ G>eJ~ 
>.x. ~"' above whom there ;,s no ~ther God; fay.:. 
ing, that Ch rill: did nothing hut what o _.r 
x.orJp.av 7rainrJ"a,~, '-~ ~v iM@- •x. k1 eso>, the M1t
k.§r of the World; above whom there u no o
ther God, would have him do; and yet he at 
lcaft twenty drnes allerts, that Chrill: u God 
and Lord, and that he is the Perfon, (b) ~· ;r 
~'Y'v~v l!J -yllli, by whom he made the Heaven 
and Earth, and hy whom he will renew 
them; the Word of God; J·l f .<~vo> ~ '}n, >!) 
1/ .,,-;trrct. ;c,7lrr1> ;-y~vsro, by whom the /leaven and th~ 
Earth, 11nd the rvh&le Creation WM made. 
So ( c) Iren£us often faith, that the Father 
is only to be i·al!ed God and Lord; and yet 
he ~t this is not faid to exclude the 
Son, who u zn the FatHer, and hath the Fa
ther in him, and hath his Principality in all 
thin:TS, 

Ver. 7.'FJ'b.311 ,; x_det>,fsgivenGrace.]Thefe e 
Graces therefore being the Gift of Chrift, 
and not our own, no one Jhould be puffeJ 
up, or c!efpife others on the account of 
them; nor lhould envy any others to whom 
he thinks fit to give them in an higher 
meafurc. 

Ver. 8. 6.1~ "-~J.'I> Wherefore he faith.] That f 
this l'j~dm relates to the Meffiah, we learn 
from the ']en>s themfelves, who interpret thi~ 
Pfalm of him, for the words, v. 32. arc by 
them thus Paraphrafed , all N4tions Jhall 
bring Gifts to the King iV!effiah, Schemoth 
Rabbah. § 15. Let it be alfo note_d, that 
Chrift triumphed over Death, and Satan, on 
the Crofs, Co!olf. 2. 1 5. but he led Satan Ca
ptive more glorioufly, when, after his A
frenlion, he poured his Holy Spirit on his 
Apoftles and Dii'ciplcs, and by that Spirit 
enabled them to calt out Devils in his Name; 
and turn Men from the Power of Satan to 
God, Arts 26. 18. He alfo then triumphed 
over Death moft fignally, when thus afcen
ding he became Lord over the Dead, and 
hJd tf;e Keys of Death, and Hades, in hio 
hands, Rom; 1 4. 9. Rev. I. 1 8. Note alfo; 
that to lead Captivity captive, is a P~rafe 
common in the Old Teftament, to figmfie a 
Conqueft over Enemies, efpeciallyover fuch 
as formerly had led t?em c,aptiv~ :, fo 'Ju,dg. 
5. I 2. Ari fa Barak, eu'X.Ya.M>HrJ"OV a.1xfUM:)(Tl<tv, 

' 
(a) Dial: r_11>;1 Tryph. p. 275. c •. 276. D. (b) Pag. 140• . . . 
(c) Nono 1guur alms Dew.. nomznaiur, a1n Dominut appelllltur nifi qui (jt ~mmum JJtus ~ Do1111ntt1- -E1 lu

j11s filius 'f· Chriflus Domimts nofter, I; 3• c. 6. -fZ!!i ~ {olus_Deusfuper quem alius Deus non eft, &c. 9• lpfum 
lJominum j(qui uas opori et• l'atrem tanrum De um <:; JJominum eum qui Jolus tft Deus, fj Domina1or oinnium, 1r~ 
1fr1mm E~(c1p11lu, Cf ta mm h"c di.?;a effe ;nmrmrtn de Prophet# 1uidem, ~ .Apoftolu Pairem, fj Filitlm ronjittnli
b'.ir, a/1mm1 au1~m uemi11em1 ne911e ])~""' nomin~ntibus, neque Dominu~n co11jirp1Ubus, I, 3• c. 6. 1'iJiu·1 _eft in 
Jam, ~ hJbu 111 j_( l'airem; f§ 111 omntb111 Pr/11C1pMum ej111 h.1bn, . 

kr.td 
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Lead Captivity caprive. See I Kings 8. 46. 
2 Chron. 28. 5, 11, 1 7· . 

g Ibid. I(cJ U"'x.sJ'o!-lr:t.1<£, .And gave Gif~s.] 
That is, faith or. Hammond, He received 
Gifts to give to Men, from.the nature of ~he 
Hebrew npC., which figmfi~s _both to give, 
and to receive, and thus it 1~ rendred _by 
thcr Targum, Syriac, and .A:abte. ~ut faith 
lVIr. Cl. When the word fgmfies to gwe, there 
follows a Dative Cafe, Exod. 25: 2. whereM 
the Hebrew here h1.1th t:::l,l:t'l whzch has made 
learned Men conjeEture, that St. Paul -read 
c:::iiNi to Man. But firft this is not al
ways true, for Hof 1 +· 2. we read thus, take 
array iniquity, :m:i npi and give good , and 
where a Dative Cafe is added, an Accufa
tive either goes before it, as, thou /.>ajr recei
ved rmno Gifts for Jt1en; and 'Judges 14. 
2. ,~ Mlii~ 1np Gave her to me; and v.3. or 
elfe_ follows after it, as 1 Kings 3· 2+ 'l,n 
,.., 1Mi' Gicc·e me a Sword ; See C!Jap. l 7. 1 o. 
E.,.od.18.12.& 25. 2. and as for 'l in c:::iiN'l 
who knows not that it fometimes fignifies 
pro, for, and fometi~11es only_ is the lign ?f 
the Dative Cafe? See Nctldivu de Partrc • 
Hebr. p. 15~, 1~3· ~, , ~ . 

h Ver. 9. Ew'T<t r..O'.Jm<c_'l'- l'·"P" -f /'"~' Into the 
lower pt:irts ofthe Eanh.] Tha:t is, into the 
~rave. So I'fal. 63. 9. They that Jeek my 
Soul to deftroy it, Jhall go into t/Je _lower parts 
of the Earth, i. e. They fhall fall by the 
Sword, v. 10. !fa. 44- 23. Sing 0 Heavens, 
Jl:out the /0117er parts of the Earth. 

i Ver. 1 o. 'Y"<ci:•ILJ '71"dvTcov .,-c;;v Juv0v, Far above 
all Heave1JS.] He being made higher than the 
Hefi.vens, Heb. 7. 26. that is, than the Airy 
and the Starry Heavens, and afcending a
bove them into the Prefcnce of God, who 
hath fat hu Glory abacc·e the Heavens, Pfal. 8. 
1. and is exalted above them, Pfal. 57. 5, 
IJ, & 108. 4, 5· 

k V tr. 1 1 • T of :) '71"01 p.~vr:t.~ if;; JJiJ'Mr..dJ..•f, And 
Jome Paftars and Teache1·s.J That thefe Pa
ftors and Teachers were in the firfi: Ages, 
Men of extraordinary Gifts, is evident from 
this very place ; for the preceding words, 
He gave Gifts unto Men, fame Apojfles, Jome 
Prophets, &c. fhew that all the Perfons men
tioned here, were Partakers of the Gifts 
whic.h Chrift afcending up on high, and 
fendrng down the Holy Spirit, gave to 
Men. Hence, among the different Xaelap.r:t.7r:t. 
Gifts of the Holy Ghoft, are reckoned J11~ 
J'ar1XA~lr:t., teach~ng; .Rom._ 12.6, 7 and among 
theG1fts ex('rafed rn their Aifem blies J'iJ'r:t..,, 11 ,, , 
Do[frine, 1 Cor. 14. 6, 26. among the Per
fons who had received the J'1cup~r1~;f "X_cteiap.d-
1.,v, Diverfities of Giftr, are reckoned after 
Prophets J'1J'd1Tx.<U>.01, Teach~rs, ! Cor. 12. 28. 
Rom. 12. 6, 7. and here. And fo (d)Tm11l-

lian makes mention of them, as Pcrfons en~ 
dued with the G.111ce .of Knoroledge. The Pa· 
ftors feem probably the fame with the x.uC;p· 
vilat-1f, Go'llernments, 1 0Jr. 12. 28. and the 
""c..w:ci.:TH, !:\om. 1 2. 8. And it is evident from 
both thofe places, tint they were alfo Men 
endued with thofe Spiritual Gifts therc
mentioned. Hence it is obfervable of thefc 
Doctor~, that when the extr:10rdinaryGifts 
of the Church ceafcd, their very Names 
grew out of ufe, they being very rarely 
mentioned in ·the futceeding Ages of the 
Church. . 

Ver. i2.-1 ). From thefe five Ver- I 
frs the Papifts argue for an infaJlibk Guide 
thus, ' Chrifi: gave Apo/Iles, Pa ftors, and 
' Teachers, that Chriftians might not be 
' Tolled to and fro with every \//ind of 
' Doctrine ; this end could not hr: com
' paffcri by givigg us foch Guides and In
' fl:ruB:ors in Belief, as were merely fol
' lible, and who might lead us into Cir
' cumvention of Error. l\t[oreover, God 
' gave fuch Paflors to his Church, till \Ye 

' all come to the Unity of the Faith , 
. ' which will not be till the la ft Days of all ; 

' wherefore till the end of the World, tl1e 
' World fhall be provided of them, and 

· ' by them be fecured from being bk! Chi!
' dren tojfed to andfro. 

Anfrr. I anfwer, That this Text is fo 
far from proving a Succenion of infallible 
Guides, in Matters of Faith to the \Vorld's 
end, that it feems rather to eitablilll the 
Doctrine of the Proteftants, touching the 
fulnefs and perfpicuity of the Holy Scrip
ture, in all necdfary Articles of Chrifria11 
Faith, and to overthrow the· pretended 
neceility of Infallible Guides in order to 
that end : For, 

1 fr, To come to a perfeEt .11.1an, as to the 
Unity of Faith; and Knowledge of the Son 
of God, is, in the Scripture Language, to be 
fofficiently inil:ruCl:ed in the Articles of the 
Chriftian Faith and Knowledge. Thus when 
our Lord faith to the. young Man, If thou 
wilt be perfeEf, fell all that thou haft, .Matth. 
19·. 21. by comparing thefe words with 
thofe in St.Mar/z_and St. Luk!, IVIark Io. 21. 

One thing is lacking, or is wanting to thee, 
Luke 18. 22. it is evident, that to be per
feEt, there, is, not to be wanting in the 
Knowledge or Practice of any thing to be 
done, that this young Man might have E
ternal Life. 

When St. Paul faith, We [peak Wifdom, 
cv-'T•tf nA.lo1f, among them that are perfcff, I 

Cor. 2. 6. the meaning is, fay the Greek Com
mentators ( e), 'if'f.!..t} 7oH 7:i\L~ct.J1 r;rctes1.tfq,;a!J.:y;'JJ> 

"'"lrn, among thofe who •e perfeilly inftruUed 

(d) Eft iiique Jruer aliquu Dollar Gr,uia Srientiai d~11af!ls, De Praer11ript. c;. 3. (e) Theodom. 
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;11 t!n I'.,iit!1; :ind when he faith, A.1 m.my 'tis evident this Text cloth as much prov:e a 
.,_, ar« pcr(,:f!- la us mind. rhc fa:ne tf1_i11g, l~c .ncceffity of Apoftle.1,Prophets,and Ev11nge/ift.1, 
fpuk' of Pcrf\;115 folly 111ftrudcLl .111 their in all future A?,es of the Church, to keep 
Ct:rifl:iari Liberty; and when he fa.1~h?Lea- her l\fembers fixed in the Truth, as of Pa
·~ir:rr tin f;-,;:ciple.1 of the 01·aclu of Omjf, fl:ors and Doctors, thefe Apoil:les,Prophets, 
.'· t '-(;r r.ro ~n t~ pcr(ertion, he CJ lh ;.1 ~ to ~d- and Evangeli_fl:s, being here placed rn the 
·;::.1c(: · i.O J more full I11l1rnttio11 in : i~e Faith . fir ft r~nk of t~_ofc whom God hath given 
.rn·! I-:; 1 c;:k:.l.~e of C!nift; S·. :-,,:otc on for this end: Smee therefore thefeA~ojlles, 
1 .:·o:· 1.. 6. Prophets, and Evangelifls, were only gi~n iu 

~~y, ~ote, That the Apojllo, a1Jd ~r!f the firil: Ages of the Church, it evidently 
Ft-cid1crs of t\1e Golpe!, \~erc .. m'.1de ~rn1: follows, that the Perfons mentioned in tliis 
Hers of his Church, .,..M,Pd"-' 7' '·'/'°''TO 8 <•, Text, were not given them to do this per
ta reach fully 11,e IVord of God, Col. I. 25, 26. fonally to the \Vorld's end, but only to do 
To teach every man in all wifdom, that they it by the D,cct~ine they then taught. 
might pre(rnt e<:cry m~n perfect in Ch~is1 Jefus, Ver. 16. F; "'from whom.] That is, from m 
v. 28. and accortlrngly, departrng from which Head, the whole Body of Chriftians 
the Churches planted by them, they c:om- duly compa-:l:ed together, fome fuil:aining 
memlctl them only to the IVord of Gr arc, the Office of an inferiour H cad, fome of au 
which was l!l/e 10 &uild them 11p, and gii·e Eye, fome of an Hand, fome of a Foot, 
them an !fl/,eritameamoi1g all rhat aref..mdi- I Cor. 12. 15, 16,17. bythcaffifl:anccwhich 
Jied, Ads n. 32. every of thefc Parts thus united together 

3ly, Obfcrvc that the Apoftles, Ptophets, gives to the whole, according to the parti
Evm~'!_tl1jl.r, f,1/fors, a11d Teachers, here cubr proportion of its Gifts, increafeth, or 
named, wtrc riven at our Lord's Afcenfion grows in love, and fo each Member edifies 
for thcf:: ends'; for n•/,ea /Je it(i.ended up on one another. 
h~'[h, Lf'm~, he aJually g11VC Jome .Apajl le.r,&c. Ver. I 7· 'Fv l'-"-1{/.JUTllTI ,n; vb&-, In the Vanity n 
and tlut even tho!C frJjfor.r and Teachen of the Mind.] The Heathen Idols are. fre
had thci1 x:1ci11,_r;,,, or fupernatural Gifts quently in the Old Tejlament fHled µrJ.T,,_,!;(., 
of the Holy Spirit, to fit them for that vain things, and the Apofi:les preached to 
end. W11cnce it demonil:ratively follows, the Gentiles to abil:ain, and turn 'hrD ;;;.i· µr1.1-
that thcfe Gifrs ccafing foon after, a Sue- TcUliJVT.;T..,v, from thofe vain things, Atl:s 14.15: 
r.:cffion of foc:h Perfons was neither pro- by compliance with which they became 
mifed, nor was necelfary to this end ; for vain in their Imaginations, and their fool1JT1 
if fo, Chrirl: muft be charged with Breach Hearts were dar/cyed, Rom. 1. 22. And this 
of Promife,and being wanting to theChurch fcems to be the vain Converfation, from 
in what was ncccffary for the obtainment of which, faith St. Peter, they were redeemed,' 
thofe ends. 1 Pet. 1. 18. and the Vanity of the Mind here 

4ly, Obferve that thefc Apoftles,Prophets, mentioned. 
Evangelijls, I'4fars, and Teache·rs, endued Ver.18. 'A7r"ff>,i\."'1e.iopJ,Jo1, Alienatedfromthe 0 
with thefe fopernatural Gifts of the Work_, Life of God. i. e. Not only from that way 
,,r rhe J.fi11ijliy, f&r the cd1fjin_1; of the Body of Life which God approves of, but which 
' 1; Christ into a perfect lllm, not doing all, refembles him in Purity, Righteoufoefs,' 
or any of thefe things in Perfon Jincc Truth, and Goodnefs. 
their Death, and yet being given for the Ibid. t;.1J., .f d..1,vout..v :f rcT<LV ~v ®T:ff, By the p 
accompliD1ing thcfc ends, muft be acknow- Ignorance th.it is in them·] This feems to 
!cllg\:d w have tloi•e all thefc things, as refer to their Isrnorance of the Nature, 
far as they were needful, by fome other the Attributes, a~d the Providence of GoJ., 
way. Now there being no other way in and of a future State of Happiuefs and 
which they could do it, but by their Writ- Mifery. . 
iilgs left behind them as a Rule of Faith, 7he hardnefs of their Hearts here menti· Cj 
~11J_ by which, 1 hey being dead, yet fpeak ; oned, they had contraCl:ed by wicked Habits 
it tol!ows, that thcfe Writings duly at- and Cufl:oms, the frequency of vile Exam
tendcd to,muil: be follicient for thefe Ends, pies, and b~ thofe corrupt ~rinciple~ which 
a1;~ _c.onfcr1uently they muft, both with made them rnfeufible of t~e1r Impunty and 
1U~1ucnt fulnefs, and perfpicuity, inil:ruB: Lafcivioufnefs; for they committed Whore. 
us 111 a tl the necelfary Articles of Chriftian dom and Adultery,faith Cg) Or.gen, i:licf'.lo-"o' .. 
~ aith _and Know ledge. Hence (f) Chry- /H µ1hd.v?"'r ~ ri H,<L9nx.ov 'lll70 '>''"~• Te Aching 
f oftom rnforms us, that they writ the Go- that in thefe ~hings they did no1hi.,,g contrary to 
~pcl,_ 71'~9~_.x.<L/<tprnrp.ov .f!;J' u}lliJI'' for the perfea- Good Mannirs. . 
.r~ tlJC ::iamts, for the Wor~4tlte Minijfry,for · Ver. 19. ··Ev ?T)lwe~l<t-, With Greedin1fi.) ~ 
th4 edifying.of the Body ofChriff: ·In. a word, Hociotum feceru.nt in 11wiritia, dum nunqUAm 

(f J 111 lo&um, · (g) C®fl"• C'el[um, I. 4. p. 177. & Hom.)• in 'foh. P• 79, 
,. T t 



A Paraphrafe with Annotations on Chap.IV. 
luxuriando fattirantur, nee .eorum terminum 
habet voluptas. Hieronymus m Locum. · 

f Ver.22. T~v n>..ruiv iv9p11171'ov, The Old Man,] 
fignifies ~hofe evil Habits they. fo long 
praaifed m the State of Heathenifm ; the 
New Man, that Divine Life, that Life of 
Righteouf_nefs and ~ol.inefs which f7hrifli
anity requires ; and 1t IS called Holmefs of 
Truth, or Inward Holinefs, in oppofition to 
the Outward and Ceremonial Holinefs of 
the 'Jews. 

t Ver.25.T~ 4-•~J'®-,Lying,]Which the He~~ 
then Philofophers thought lawful, when It 
was good, or profitable for them; as own
ing that Rule of Menander, Kpii-r7ov :S i"~~ 
4eiiJ'®-, ii d>..t1Ji~ H.<LH.iv, .A Lie is better than an 
hurt(ul Truth: And that of Proclm, T~ y) 
tL)l<L·:J.~v H.p;IT?ov t.'q, -f d>..t1.:T..;i:1.,, Good is better than 
'Truth: And that of Darim in (h) Hero
rl.MuJ, ''Fv-3-i:t. '}'rip..,, J'.;; ~) i-=ilJ'&- >..~ye.:Tru,l\:'}'~'3111, 
When a Lye will profit, let it be vfed: And 
that of (i}'Plat1J, He may lye who know; how 
to do it, C.v J'~o1/1 xcup'.;;, in a fit Seafan: J:'.or 
there is nothh15 decorous in Truth, faith 
(k) MaximtM Tyriuo, but when it is profit
able: Tea, fomctimes, faith he, i0 "1-•i;J'r§- ~1'11-

• " • ' ' , ' .,,. I rT'. h h u:i· "'''"P"'?T•> ,. '0 .., <tM·::tH Eb l\<L'f'<'W, 1 rut urt s, 
otnd a Lye p1·ofits Men. And to countenance 
this Priaice,both (1) Plato, and the (m)Sto
icks, feem to have framed a Jefuitical Oi
ftintl:ion, between lying in words, and with 
afient to an Untruth, which they called 
J.,ying in the Soul: The firft they allowed t; 
an Enemy in profpeff of an .Advanttt-ge 1 and for 
many other Difpenfations of this Life ; That 
i~, their \V~fe Man may tell a Lye craftily, 
and for gam, but he ffi\lft not embrace a 
Falfhood, through Ignorance, or airent to 
an Untruth. 

6 '0 'T" ' ' ' , 'I U 2 • P'.Y''>'"'" '0 µ11 <1.µ<1.p-r<1.v•1e, Be angry and 
fn not.] Thefe words> tho' fpoken impera
t1vely,~re not a c;ommand to be angry, but 
a Caution to a~o1d finful Anger; as when 
the Prophet faith to Nineveh, Fortifie thy 
Strong-holds, the Sword jhall cut thee off 
~ah. 3· 14. i.e. tho' thou daft fortifie the~ 
It fuaU do fo. And the Son of Syrach,Cocker 
-thy Child , and he Jhall mak£ thee afraid, 

Chap. 30. 9. i. e. this will he the i!f'ue of it. 
So !fa. 8. 9, 1 o. 

Ibid. 'o ''HM@- µ1) bmJ'uh111, Let not the Sun W 

go down upon thy Wrath.] This Precept, 
faith(n)Plutarch, the Scholars of Pythagoras 
obfcrved, who when they had been an?;ry, 
and reproached one another 1 '7T'ii.v 11 1- tf~ov 
J'u7'ru, Before the Sun went down, they ]book 
Hands, and embraced one another. This muft 
the Chriflian do, before he offers up to God 
his Evening Sacrifice, that fo he may lift 
up to God pure hands without wrath , 
1 Tim. 2 •. 8. 

Ver. 27. Let a Man be always careful x 
that he be not angry, fay the (o) 'Jews; for 
whofo is angry, omnes fpecies Gehenn~ ei 
dominantur, is fubje[f to the Dominion of the 
infernal Fiends. 

Ver. 28. 'o x>..h71111·, Let him that flole, &c.] v 
This Exhortation was needful, becaufe in • 
many Nations it was not counted a Sin to flea! 
faith (p) Sextus Fmpyricw; nor were they 
much ajhamed at it, when it TIMS objetl:ed to 
them, faith (q) Bardefane1. 

Ibid.'' Iv"' lxn µ=7i:1.J'1J'ovcu, that he may have to Z 
gh1e. J This Ch,:;rity the Primitive Chriflittns 
exp€tl:ed even from them that laboured 
with their own hands. So (r) Hermas faith, 
It is good to give liber.1/ly to all that are in 
need, out of the labours of our own hands. 

Ver. +f ''Iv<t J'!f xde1v, that it may minifleraa 
Grace.] That is, faith Theodoret, that it 
may be acceptable to, as well as good for 
the Hearers ; See the Note on Colof!+ 16. 

Ver. 30. Ka.l p.il Au7rii-rs, and grieve not the bb 
Holy Spirit.] The Holy Spirit being a Di
vine Perfoniit is certain that he cannot pro
perly be grieved, or vexed as we are. \Ve 
therefore mu!t remove from thisExpreffion, 
when it is applied to him,all turbulent Mo
tions, all real Pain, Difquiet, Difcontent, 
and look upon it as fpoken d.v-:Ip111?ro?Ta.-'Jtd,, i.e. 
fo as to intimate we do that to him, which 
when 'tis done to Men, creates Grief to 
them. As (1.) when we refufe to hearken 
to his Counfels, rebel againfl: his Govern
ment, and do that which is oppofite to his 
Holy Nature. (2.) He is faid to be grieved 

by 



Chap.V. the Epijile to the E I> H E s r A N s. 
hy a Metonymy of the Elfea:, when he a~h withdr:iwing their wonted Kindnefs, flying 
fo towards us,as Men are wont to do when our Company, and abandoning us to our 
they are gric\red by us,and difpleafed at us, Enemies~ ' 

CH A P. V. 

Verfe 1. BE ye theref0re followers of 
[ thu love of] God, as [be.:. 

tomes hu] dear Children. 
1~ And \Valk in love,as Chrift alfo [h.ith 

given an ex11mple, who] hath loved us, and 
a hath given himfelf for us a an Offering and 

a Sacrifice to God, for a fi.veet fmclling 
favour. 

3. Bnt Fornitation and all Uncle:rnnefs, 
or Covetoufocfs, [inordin.ite defire,] let it 
not be once named among you, [th.it you 

b may 111alk] bas becotneth Saints. 
t +· Neither [Gr.~' and ~et not] : fil~hi

nefs, nor [and] fool1 lh talking, nor 1elbng, 
which are [thinvJ not convenient [10 your 
calling, be u(cd amonx you,] but ra_tl~er [let 
y011r cmplopncnt be riJ.lt of J grvrng of 
Tha111ls. 

5. For this ye know, that no \Vhore
mongcr, not' undcan Pcrfon, ,nor covetous 
lWan, who is an Idolater, hath any lnheri
t:rncc in the Kingdom ofChrifr,and of God 
[the E!!her.] 

rl 6. d Let no man deceive you with vain 
words, [a;- if theft things might be confiftent 
wirh the favour of God,] for becaufe of thefe 
things cometh the wrath of God u110Ii the 
Children of Difobediencr. ' 

7. Be not ye therefore partakers with 
them [in thofe Jim.] 

e 8. For ye were e fometimcs [Children of] 
darkncfs,[being ji1bjcU to thoje Deeds o{ Dark: 
11efs, Ch:ip. 2.1,1,3. Chap.4. 18, 19.] but now 
~re ye [_Children of the] light [by your Faith] 
Ill tbc Lord; walk [therejim] as children 
of the light. 

f . 9. For the fruit f of the [Holy] Spirit, 
[b_y whi~h you t:re cnli~f,htned,] is in all good-
11c:fs, righteoufocfs, and truth, [and Jo in.:. 
ftruEls you to avoid tho(e Deeds of Wic/z.ed..:. 
nefs. J 

10_. [Wall t?rn M Children of the Light,] 
provrng [J'oiuµci(ov71r, approving] what is ac-' 
c:eptable to the Lord. 

1 1 •. ~ntl have no fellowthip With the 
unfn11ttul works of darknefs, [,ommitted 

g by the Heathens,] but g rather reprove 
them. 

12. [They being fi'ch ~ deferve to be re~ 
futed ;] ~or it is _a fham~ even to fpeak of 

h thofe thrngs wh1d1 a~ h done of them in 
fecrct. . 
. 13. But ;:i.U things that are reproved, are 
made manifeft by the light, [or being difac: 

vered by the light, are made inanifeff j for 
whatfoever doth make [.inj thing] ma~ifeft, 
is light. 

i + Wherefore [to Jbew that Chrifti.ins are 
light, and {o ob_liged to avoid the Deeds of 
D.ireyefs,] i he [the Lord] faith, Awake thou i 
that fleepefr, and a rife from the dead, and 
Chrift lhall give thee light. 

I 5.See then that ye walk circumfpea:Iy, 
or how exa£lly you walk,] not as fools, [run
ning your [elves into unnccejfary d.ingers by 
.in indifcrcet Ze.i!,] but as wife, [to manarJe 
your AjfaiYs fa M to .ivoid them by .ill lawful 
means.] 

16. k Redeeming the time, [i.e. ufing all k 
prudent means to prolong your lives,] becaufe 
the days [m which- you live] arc evil, [.ind 
therefore perilous, and fuch 1u will require 
much IVif dom to prefarve you from Dan.:. 
gen.] . 

1 7; \\1hereforc be ye not unwife; [in 
managing thu,ttnd other Affairs,] but [act M] 
u~dcrll:au~ing what the will of the Lord is; 
v1_z_; that m juch Cafes he requires you to be 
wife 1u Serpents, .ind not to caft Pearls be
.fore Swine, who roil! te.ir you for them ; and 
femblably 11ot· tu far:rifice your lives by .in i11-
difcrett Zc,1l in difcovering thofe /Wyfterie1, 
but to Jhew the Vitenefs of them wi1h fuch Pru
dence as may preferve you from perifhing by the 
difcovery.] . 

18. I And. be not drunk with wine, [a.s 1 
the Heathens ufe to be in the Feftivals of their 
Gods, a;id. efpecially in ~hei~ B.icchanalia,] 
ni w herern IS excefs,[Gi',<JA'dT•ct,diJ!olutenefs J · nt 
but be ·['e] filled With. [the Holy] Spiri't, · 
[a.- Chrijhans ufe to be m dieiK Ajfemblies• 
See Prov. 23. 30. & 20. 1 .] · 

19. Speaking to_y_our f~lves n In Pfalms, n 
and Hymns,and Spmtual Songs, [with which 
the Chrzfti.ins were infpired in their Affetl!blies, 
I Cor. 14. 1 5, 26.] tinging [them with the 
mouth~] and [.ilfo] making melody in your. 
hearts to the Lord. · 

20. Giving thanks o always for all thiJ!f;s' 0 
unto God, and [or, roho u] the Father [of 
m .ill, Chap.4.6.J in the Nam:e of our Lord 
Jefus Chriib · ' 

i 1. Submitting your felves one to ano
ther, [according to the Divine Ordinance J 
in the fear of God, [who is the .Author ~f 
that Order. J 

u. [And therefore] Wives fubmit yotit 
felves to your own Husbands,, as unto the 

T ~ 2 [Ordinant~ 



j 2 4 ___ A_P_--=-ar.-:-·~-#J~r_afl~re-:-:-w __ i::-:-:tb_. A-::---nnot.__,...a~ti~°".,,._s_on_ 
'(~r.:ti»anc·e of the] Lord, .[t{Je Hff.1~.an;/- of bis ··_· 2S. So ought iVIen to lov~e-i-r-Wi~;~ 
'spoi1fe t'1e durch,] . _. . , , q as their own Bodils, [they two bei~1g m~de q 
· 13 . Fot' tile Husband•~ the Head.0Lt!1~ on.c fiej11, {o that] he that Ioveth Ins Wife, 

Wife even as Chrift is the Head of the lovcth himfelf. 
Chur~h; anu [thu] he is [as being] the Sa- 29. For no Man ever yet hated his own 
viour of tbc Bo.dy.. fldh, but 1wurilheth-. it, and cherifherh it, 

2+ Therefore, as the Church is fubjcB:: even ::is [doth] the Lord the Church, [wbfrh 
to ChrHt, fo let the Wives be to their own 11 his Spoufe.] 
Husbands in every [lawful] thing. 30. For we are Members of his Body, 

25. [A.'1d )'e] Husbands [alfo,fee that you] r of his Flelh, and of his Bones .. 
love yonrWives, even as Chrift alfo loved 31. For this caufe [was it faid at the "Fro
th~ Church; and gave himfelf [up to the duElion of Eve, and her being given for a 
Death] for it. . . · . , meet help to ~dam,. Gen. 2. :2+ that] lhall a 

r 

2 6. T_hat h.: ~~igh.t ~anB:i,fie[pr confecra~e, Man leave his Father and.LV.Iother,and lhall 
and fit· it for ./JM Ser:uice,] and;. clea~fe u, cleave to his Wife, and they two JbalJ be 
[Gr. havirw cleanfed it,] by the walhmg of one Fle(b. ·-
\vater, [i. c. ~j ~hat Baptif111 rvhich is the La- 32. s This is a great Myftery, but [when s 
ver of Regeneration, Tit. 3. ~.] and [by] the lreprefent it as fuch,J I fpeak [chiefiJ of tbe 
Word [of hi.,. Grace, rvhich u t!bie to fanEh.fie myfticAL {en{e of it] concerning Chrift, and 
us, Aas 20. 31. John 1 ·1. 17.] the Church. 

27. That[fo] he might pi·ef~nt i~ to him- 33. Neverthelefs [on the other account alfo] 
p ielf a glorious Church, ii ~ot havlilg fp~t let every one of you in particular fo love 

or wrinkle, or any fuch thing, hut that it his Wife even as himfelf, and [let] the 
Jhould be holy, and without blemifu. Wle fee that lhe reverence her Husband. 

Annotations on Chap. V. 

a Verfe 2. np,,,.qioeiv ~ .S-v11lttv, a~ offering, an 
Oblatio17.] That the Death of 

Chrif\: is here ftiled an Oblation offered up 
to God for us, cannot be denied : But Crel
Lim faith, Thl't the .Apoftle fpeaks not here 
of an Expiatory Oblation,becaufe the Obla
tion here mentiqiled is faid to be offereq 
for a fweet fmelling Savour, which Phrafe 
is fcarce ever ufed concerning ExpiatorySa
crifices,but chiefly of Burnt-offerings, which 
were not of themfelves Expiatory, and are 
by Mofes difringuifhed from Sacrifices for 
Sin. 

Bl..lt (1.) That Sacrifices of a fweet fmel
lihg Savour were ufed to make Atonement 
for) and to expia~ the Sin of Men. is pro
ved from the Sacrifices of Noah: For where~ 
a~in the Greek we read, that when that Sa
crifice was offered God fmell'd ;,,,.p.1;,; ~:.il'lttf, 
a Sacrifice of a fw,eet Savo.ur; in the Hebrew 
he ·is faid to (mell Eth Ruach Hannicha, a 
Sa7Jour of Reff, that is, which made God's 
Anger to reft, fay the Jewifh Writers. (a) ']o
fephmfoforroft us, that Noah by this Sac:ri
fi'ce entreated that God roottld now be atoned, 
11nd JTJnu/.d nq . mor( conceive Juch di.fpleafure 
4gainff the Earth, i. e. the lnhabitants of 
it. And by 'the Sjrlac Verfion it is ren
dred an Odor of Pfacability, beca11fe, as Va
tablm and M~rift'!" cm the place obferve, 
God then ceafed from his Anger, and was 

.. ,• . ~ 

appeafed : So that the firft time this Phrafe 
is ufed, it is taken for an Expiatory Sacri
fice, and is <lefigned to appeafe the \Vrath 
of God. The Sacrifices which ']ob offered 
for his Sons and Daughters,and for his three 
Friends, were Burnt-offerings, as the Phrafe 
;-,i'711 n'nmi lhews , and yet they were 
offered, the one to Expiate for the Sin of his 
Children, ']ob 1. )·the other to appcafe the 
Wrath of God kindled againfr his three 
Friends, Chap. 42. 7. Moreover, it is evident 
frgm Scripture, that this Phrafe OO"(J.IJ ev:.il'IM, 
ti fweet Savour, is ufed, not only of Burnt• 
offerings, but of Sacrifices for Sin ; thus, 
If any People of the Land fin through igno
r11nce----whe~ his fin comes to his k..nowledge, 
the Text faith, he foal! bring his Offering, 11 

Kid of the Goats, a Female without bl~mifl1, 
® -f dp.<Lp/lttf, a Sacrifice for the Sin he hath 
finned, and the Priefl jhall burn it lipon the 
Altar, i;if 011p.u,J w:.il'i<Lf, for a fweet Savour to 
the Lord ; and the Pricft Jhall mak! Aionement 
for him, and it Jhall be forgiven him. To this 
importance of the Phrafe doth David mani~ 
feftly allude, when he faith to S11ul, Ifthe 
Lord hath frirred thee up againft me, 01Trpa-v
J-..i~ » .;1,111l<t, let him fmcll an Offering. And 
when this ii11p.n ~J«1J'l<Lf, Sacrifice of a fweet 
fmdling Savour is applied to Burnt-offerings, 
they are declared to be favourably accepted 
to 11Jakt At~nement for him that offers them. 

This 



Chap.V. the Epiftit tFJ the E P H E s 1 i N s. 
-~~---~-·----· -·. . 

This. th~ Son of Syr.:c fcems plainly !O 
fay of their S1CrificTs of fiveet Savour 111 
the General, when he tiiake thus of Aaron, 
( b) He chofe /Jim out of all the People to 
offer Sacrifices to the Lord, Incenfe and a 
.fweet Savo11r, for a Memurial, to makf Re
conciliation f'vr hu People. Thus ot the 
Burnt- offeTin~s in levitirns it is faid, 
Th'.lt he that ~brinlTS them flia/l put hu hand 
upnn the he11d of the Burnt-offering, and it 
jlM!I be accepted for him to rnake atonement 
for him, Lev. 1. 4. Now as ~he ( c ) f!e
brew DotlorJ tell us, That this lmpofitton 
of Hands was always joined with Confef
Jion of Sins over the Sacrifice, which 
Confcffion ilill concluded with a Prayer, 
Tlut the S;icritice might be ail Expia
tion for them ; fo the Phrafr, It jl1a/l be 
accepted to mak.~ atonement for him, Lev. 1 4. 
20. ufed here, and clfrw here, concerning 
Holy Things, is as 111ucl1 as is ever faid 
of Expiatory Sacrifices. Nor is it any 
Ohjeetion to the contrary, that Burnt
oflt.·rings arc ufually difi:inguifhed from Sin
offerings ; the rcafon of that being this, 
faith ( d) Ain(ivorth, that Burnt-offerings 
were for the Atoucrncnt of general Sins, 
and fuch as often were unknown co L\tfen, 
w hcreas for fpecial Sins there was ap
pointed a fpecial Sacrifice, and Sin-offer
ing. This, faith ( e) Dr. Outram, was 
the Opinion of the Jews, that Burnt-of
ferings were intended for the Expiation of 
Sin. And this, faith ( f) Mr. Selden, 
was their Practice, to offer thef"e as Ex
piatory Sacrifices for Strangers. 

b Ver. 3. Ka.-:t.;, '"P~7l"< d,.io1~, as becometh 
Saints.] \Vorthy of obfervation is the 
Note of St. 'Jerom here, Ex quo SanEtm 
non potrft appcl/c;;·i, quicunque, extra Forni
carionem, in 11/iqua immund1tia, & avari
ria voluptatum qua Jc deleUa1:Brir, invmitur. 

c Ver. + That the words l'-"'eJM}iit and 
iu7fe1.7 <Aici, arc to be interpreted to an 
i_mpurc fcufr, may probably be gathered 
trom the words joia'd with them, Forni
carioi1, U11clcr.nnds, Filthinefs, and more 
probably from the reafon rcndred for 
the abandoJling them all, vii:_. Thar no For
nicatur ir 11nclrMJ Perfon, hath any /nheri-
1,wce iti r/,e l\.i11gdom of God, or of Ckriff. 
111.,u>..o'}-ict is in the Rabbinical Phrafe -ii:u 
;-,; tu;pitudo oris, of which they ( g) 
]ll ovcrb1ally fay . 1"51 ~'lJc;i ">'J quicunque 
j~de loq~tt~r, p11rin_de eft, 11c fi in~rfld11ceret 
J orcum in ~anUu.m-rnm, ~o commn n17:u 
Folly in ljr.~I, is lio •comn:i.it WhoredGm, 

or Adultery : And the word by the Sep
f uagirit is fometimes rend red "° -'~up.ov, in
decency, fometimes d~l9a-.W11, fometimes µ"e.lrt, 
folly, a.nd fometimes dl(rt~ttpuitt, filthinefs. 
~nd the foliciting a Woman to Fornica
tion .by filthy words, is in the Tar.gum ex
prelled thus '-7Jln M'? non deturbabis ver
bum orh-, Thou fhalt not fpealz. impurely 'W!ith 
thy Mouth, to caufe thy Flejl1 to fin, Ecclef. 
S· ,. 

FvTprt7reAict is by Suidas rendred l'-"l9M· 
:yl<1., 1(•~0T11f, fcurrility, levity, by Phavorimu 
JJ"P."-~vxici. Now n.,µ~11.b:x.&-_ is a filthy, 
fi;urn~pus M?n ; .and rn Ariftophanes n.,µo
Aox_o1f e7re1T1 /..''-'P"'v, 1s to be pleafed with filthy 
fi:urrilous words. Hence CJecumenim and 
Theophylail reckon them both as •-x..'1µtt?rt i 
"'opv.J"~, the forerunners or incentives to for
nication. 

As for the word ?TMo11e~la., that it hath 
fometimes an impure fenfe, fee Note on 
1 The[. 4. 6. though being here ftilcd Jdo
l11try, it fecnis more naturally to relate to 
the love of Riches, which renders us moft 
truly guilty of that Sin. Though it be al
fo true, that he who loveth Pleafures more 
than God, is guilty of that Sin, and thfa 
Impurity was a frequent, and almofl: gene· 
ral Appendix of ldol-worfuip. 

That the Ephefiam ftood in need of thefe 
lnftruB:ions we learn from ( h) Demo~ritm 
Ephefius, who fpeaking of the Temple of 
the Ephcjian Diana, hath much *1-f 'X/1.1/'lis 
@Tidv of the foftnefs and luxury of the Ephefi• 
ans ; aud from ( i) Eualces in his Book de 
Ephefiacis, who faith, £, erpsu~ lee# IJ'pr:a-a..3a.c 
ETc:Upq. 'ArpeJJ'fr~, in Ephefus they built Temples 
to Vemu the Miftrefs of the Whores ; and 
from Strabo, who informs us, That in their 
1tncient Temples there 111ere Old Im11ges, but in 
their New ITl(oJ..td. ~P')rrt., vile Wor/z! were done; 
L. 14. p.640. · 

Ver. 6. Mnl'br d.'"ct7efr"', let no man decei'l!e d 
you.] Among the Heathens, fimple Fon~i
tion was held a thing indifferent; the Laws 
allowed, and provided for it in many Na
tions; whence the gr~ve EEiffetu, counfels 
his Scholars, only to whore,:,~ Vof-£1µov h-1, a'
cording to Law: And i11 all places they con-
11ivcd at it. He that blames loung Men for 
t/;etr m.erztricious .Amour,-, faith (1) Cicero, 
does what's npugnant to the Cuflom and Con
ceffions of our Ancejlors, for when JM4 not th.is 
done l JVhen was it not r~rmitred l This was 
fuitable both to ~he •Principles and Pra
Bices of many of their grave Philofophers, 
efpecially of i.he ( m )_ Stoids, who h~ld it 

(b) K~' £v~·J'i<tv fif µv11.µolT\l.IJOV df:,1~-J1.~~ .... ~"";_,-....,;e.-,.,...'11j--.,..}_ttl u.~. Ecc!uf.iJ.S· 16·, .· .. 
(CJ V1de o_utr•r:i 1:1.c.1s. § 8,9,10,11. (d) Jn Lev.1.4. (e) fbid. (I') De 'fure Nat. (5 Ge111.l,3,c.2,6; 
(g) E_!4_xr, Lex •. m vou ._,_:U . (h)_ .d.r.be.nie"' t.12.p.s 8s. (i) JdU1J l.13.p.S.73· (k) blchir.c.47. 
(1) Abhorrer non modo a lrcentza _bUJlff f«culi, 'l!erum etiam 11 majorum. c~nfuef!l~me atque conceffii: q1;1ando enim 

"oc non fa~um (ft l quando vonfet:~11111·; lfUmdo reprehenfum r lJ.UUuio d<mque jun ut q11od licet non licern? Grat. 
pro C~t0.p0303 .n.3 7· . · 

(m) Ker.I 7J! '};7(,Jj'/(.f J ip;;pJ.µ, ai11. ;;,.,.,.,,oV ·~~J')lllv1~ ~.hc:.ip~ a°UJIG/JG.i<v,;; ~ ;/f,i'l'.Ue.;H'p"IL~i"' J'llL(iv. 
Sext. Em pr. Pyr. Hypot. I. l• .c. 24. ; 



A Paraphraje··with :A.nnotati'1ns on 
l•wful. for others to ufa Whores, .and for them 
to get their living by fuch Pr~ll1ces. Hence 
even in the Church of Corinth, fome had 
taught this DoB:rine. See Note on I Cor'. 
6. 13• . 

e Ver. 8. TioT~ trith~, fome:imes Darktzefs.] 
That the fbte of the Gennie World, both 
in the Old and the New Teftam~nt, is repre
fentcd by a ftate of Darknefs;·.and that of 
Chriftiam by a ftate of Light, S~e Note on 

Rom.13.t2. ~ f Ver. 9. T~ 'TM'v&;µa.7G, of the Spirit.] Ma 
ny Greek.. Copies,~ and, all the L~tin, an . 
the Syriac read '711 IP"'7_o>, the fruits of th 
Light, with which you are enlightned; a 
Co doth St. ]erom here, taking no notice of 
the other Reading. 

Ver. I J, 'El>..~fx•7•·] Refute them, mak~ 
gthem afhamed of them, by bringing them 

to the light, El>..~fX"'V ,'<l dvTI ni ,J~.;v .. v, ~l>..~fX"' 
~ iuitpvµµim d.To71"»fJ.tt T1v~ H> <p~> "-)'"'• Phavo• 
t'inus. 

h Ver. 12. Tei itpu~'ii ')'ll'oµmt, done of them in 
facret.] In their Myfreries, which there
fore were !tiled ,;,.,,.l,ppnnt µvs-l1p1.a., none being 
permitted to divulge them upon pain of 
Death. Hence even the word µvslip1ov hath 
its name, fay Grammarians, from µ.;f-lv 76 
'>oµa., to flop the mouth, The Eleujina Sa• 
era were performed in the Night, agreeably 
to the Deeds of Darknefs con1mitted iti 
them ; fo were the Bm:chanalia, hence called 
Nyilelia; and they were both full of <lete• 
fl:able Iniquity; and upon that account faith 
(n) Livy, were banifhed by the Roman Se-. 
nate out of Rome :ind lt4ly ; * ditb11.v.3-ct ,B TI,<l 
.ci.wvvcr11t.~, ?ro7Z 7ci: d~poJ"lcr1a.. And hence is 
that of Ariftippus, ev Br.1.x;1.fo1u.tcr1v Ju ti ~.;~P"'V 
.; J'icr.~Bnpicrmr.1, a chaft lVoman TPill not be cor
rupted at the Bacchanalia, Apud.Stob.Serm. 5. 
p.66. And thofe Precepts that a married 
·Woman fhould abfi:ain TOI> ,;,p'}1otrµ-()"i, ~ Ma.-
7P"'crµo"i,, from the Frafts of Bacchw, and of 
the Mother of the Gods, becaufe they tend
ed to Drunkennefs, and the Corrupting of 
chail: Women] Stob. Serm. 72. p. 444, 445. 

i ,Ver. 14. D.t}1, he faith.] (o) Epiphanim 
faith thefe words were fpoken by Elitu ; 
and GeorgiPU Syncellm, that they were taken 
from th~ .Apocryphal Books of 'Jeremiah, o
thers think they are cited from lfaiah 60. 
J, 19, 20. 

k Ver. 16. 'E~1t.)'opi(b!4va1 if xtUe]v, Redeeming 
the time;] Here note, 

1ff, That the Times of Peril and Sadnefs 
are fiiled evil days; In this fenfe 'Jacob faith 
his days were evil, 'IT~npa.l 1iµ~f"'• by reafon of 
t~e Troubles he met with from Laban and 
his Brother Efau, Gen. 47. 9. The Pfalmift, 

that tire Righteou~ fhall not be afhamed C.V 
l!.IZ.lp~ 'TJ'ovi;p~, in the evil day; Pfal. 77. J 9. Tl;ie 
wife Afan Iha Ube filent, faith Amos, in that 
time, for it is i."'p~> 'lil"ovnp~v, an evil time·, A
mos 5. 13. i.e. a time of Llimentation, v. 16. 
of Dar~ne[s, v. i 8. and th1t is by the Pro..: 
phet Micah ftiled o itcupa, 'TJ'oi·ttp~>, an evil time, 
Micah 2.1. which brought thofe Judgments 
on them which they could not efcape. And 
in the clofe of this Epiftle; to il::rnd €v 7'ii 
1lµ~p'!- T~ 'TJ'ovn~~. is to ftand in the times of 
fiery Trials, and fevcre Perfecutions, by the 
Infi:ruments of Satan, Chap.6. 1 3. 

.. 'E;ct')toe,i(Hv ~~ uup~v, to redeem the time.] 
Is by all honcft ways, and prudent methods 
to endeavour to avoid the Dangers, and to 
efcape the Perfecutions to which thefe pe
nlous Tiines may render I.is obnc:lxious. So 
when King Nebuchadnez...z.ar had thrcatned 
that the Chald1tans and Afagicians lhould be 
cut in pieces:; if they declared not l1is 
Dream, and they frill put him off with this 
Anf wer, Let the King teH the Dream, and 
we will tell him the /nrerpreration; the King 
replies, Of a truth I k_riow;, "71 xcue9v ~µii>~"'~ 
!'oei(•7!, that you would gain the_ time, i. e; 
you hope by thefc An1ivers tQ delay the 
time of your Punilhment, and 'to contrive 
fome way to efcape it. So the Scholiafl up· 
on the place expounds it, x.a.ie}v ~µ;., dJ!oei• 
(£7s, n?~s-1v, {au~pJ-tcr1v -3-~e§'..!rt, J'1a.trittd'd.tr<1A TH 
dvctboll.~ ~ x.a.1po crit071~v7s> '~ -;rcr.p li1~05v (n7Jµsl'~v.Tou 
hunt after delays, feeking by the protralling of 
the time to mak§ mr: forget what I ask.ed of 
you, And Theodoret expounds it thus, Tort 
prolong the time, -T 0.Y./3atr£<V~ 7- XIZ.lpav dvctµ~vov7H, 
hoping for time to e[cape. So alfo, Col. 4. 5. 
Wal/Zin rrifdom towards thofe that are without, 
i. e. your Heathen Governours and Magi
fl:rates, redeeming the time, i. e. endeavour
ing by all Chrijfian Prudence to avoid the 
Calamities they arc 11:ill ready to bring up
on you, anf wering them with as much 
wifdom and gentlenefs of Speech as you 
are able; for walking among Wolves, it 
concerns you to be wife as Serpents. 

Ver. 18. Mn µ•J-ticrx.•J-• ~1v~, Be not drunk_ 1 
with Wine.] The Heathens, who held Drun
kennefs unlawful at other times, thought it 
a Duty at the Solemnity of Bacchus, and of 
other Gods. (p) Plato faith, That no Man 
jliould be allowed to be drunk.,, but at the So
lemnities of the God that gave them Wine; 
And when Megillm the Lacedemonian had 
told the Athenians, That he faw their whole 
Cities drunk at the Solemnities of Bacch1u, 
and that the Inhabitants of Terentum did 
the fame, Marvel not At that, faith the A
thenian, for the Law with UI requwes it. 

De Leg. 1. 6• 



Cha P· v._· __ t_he_E-=p_ifl_l--:e:-:to:--t_h_e _E_P_H_E_s_I_A_N_s_. __ _:3:.._2_.:,_7 
A~d ( q) Plutarch faith, That op)'1d.( ov7<f ii Ver. 2 7. M~ ~x•cra.~ cr?r'iMv, ~ pu'TiJ'.i, Not ha- p 

.Ju<rfa.<f ircivv7<f, ii T£>.>7iU-, fVhen they celebrated ving fpot or 111rinlzle.] This feems to refer 
the Orgia of Bacchus, or wer_e prefent at their to the accuracy of the 'Je'lfJijh Baptifm, who 
S.1cri.fices, or facrcd Myftmcs, they alhwed thought not the Perfon well baptized, if 
chem{elves to be delighted, P.~X€J. 1-'~~n;, even there were any wrinkle which kept the 
ro Drunktnnefs. This was the _uli.i_al AJ?- Fl~!h from the \Vatcr, or any fpot, or dirt, 
pendix of their Sacrifices, they thrnkmg t~1s which was not throughly walhed by it. 
1 Duty, faith (r) Ather1<eur, in the Service And thus the _Church !s cleanfed at prefent 
of their Gods. Hence Ariftotle, and others from the Gmlt of Sm by the Blood of 
fay, that Drunkennefs had its Name from Chrift, I 1oh~ '·)· ~Co~-. 11. 2. Colo[. r. 22. 
the Intemperance they ufed after they bad v.er. 28. !h £<1JJ7">V CTWJ/J-d.T<t, A.- their own q 
offered Sacrifice. Bodies.] The 'Jews fay, He that lo1:eth his 

m Ibid. 'Ev J ~< 1v J.'1".,Tfa., In wln"ch is excefa.] IYife as his own Body, and honoureth her more 
That J.1T.,Tla. figni fies Luxury, is proved from than his own Body, of him the Scripture f.,iiih, 
the Prodie;:il, of whom it being faid, that Peace Jl1a// be in his Tabernacle, and he jliall 
he lived ·,:'Toi1•;~, Lukg 15. 13. this is inter- vifit his Tabernacle, and Jliall not fin. Tal
prcted, v. 30. by devouring his Livin$ with mud Sanh. Fol. 76. 2. 
H.111on- and from Hefychim, wh::> inter- Ver. 30. 'Ex: -f cra.p11.of ai.:n; ;!) O,,.i. Ti:Jv k~.,vai.iid, r 
prets ,;_!.:rn~ by the word d.1~p0if, .filrhily. Pha- Of his Flejl1, and of his Bones.] This Phrafe 
vnrinw faith the £nJ7(0- is the dxoAr.Ls-(0-, d'J"!>,- being not only ufed to exprefs an intimate 
y;/,, /,j?/li!, and unchaft Perfon, and hence relation, Gen. 29. 14. 'Judg. 9. 2. but being 
d'T. -:1:- lif>,nifies a Sterr or Brothel-Ho~1fe. Now the very wotds which Ad.im ufed conccrn
tli 1 c this Drunkennefs miniftcrs to this La- ing Eve, made out of hu Rib, Gen· 2. 23. 

fc. >rnfnefs, as the Poets often teach, fo !hews that the Apoftle had his Eye upon 
th, :>raetice and Experience of the Heathens the myjfictil fenfe of the Produetion of the 
fou "1 it true, their Compotation and Ban- Woman from the Man, of which the 'Jews 
qm:riu;;s, f~dom concluding witho~1t the fpeak. 
Inti .):J uetion of lewd Women,and their B.ic- Ver. 3 2. T3 µ~s-lip1ov i;n ~s)'a. t,7?v, This is as 
clw. tl1a ending in Whoredom and Adul- t.rcat M;ftery.] He doth not fay as Mr. Ci. 
tery, dx.;J.<t-nv o'i"vl0-, Prov. 20. 1. interprets the words, But I Jfeak concerning 

n Ver. 19. '¥a.>.t'-•I; ~ '1Y1'-vou, In PfalmJ and the Love of Chrift to his Church; nor was 
Hymns, &c.] In their Bacchanalia they fung that any Myftery at all, as being long ago 
their drunken Hymns to Bacchm, faying, revealed, and a thing known to all Chrifti
Ji.:11 "2,a.6ol, F.:01 11:1.11.x_•, and had their <1>1tM1K.d .zns. But this was indeed a Myfrery, till 
;:.~p.a.Ta.; In oppolition to which drunken the Apoftle here revealed it to the Ephefians, 
and impure Songs, the Apoflle here exhorts that as the Learned Or. (s) Alix faith, The 
che Chri.ftians to ling the Pfalms .of David, firft Match between Adam and Eve, was a 
or the Hymns compofed by Spiritual Men, Type of that between Chrift and his Church; 
foch as Zachari.u, and Simeon, or by the and in this, faith he, the Apoftle followed 
Afthtus of the Spirit vouchfafcd to them, the Jewijh Notions; for the (t) 'Jews fay, 
r CoY. 14. 15. according to Voifin, i'l,tt'O i1c NU"I ciiN i1~1 

o Ver. 20. nr.i.:1o1<, AliMys.] See ~ote on And the Myjlery of Ad4m u the Myftery of 
r Thcjf. 5. 17 . ...:Z:]' dn.,v, for all t/Jing.r ; for the Mejfi#ff,, who is the Bridegroom of the 
his [paring Mercies, Pfal. 103. 3,4. his pre- Church. Thefe two great Perfons there
vcnting Mercies, Eph. 1. 4. Tit. 1. 2. his di- fore confirm the Obfervation of Munfler, 
fringuilhing and peculiar Mercies, Heb. 2. 16. That th11 Creation of the Woman from the Rib 
for his common Mercies and Benefits be- of the Man, wa.; made by the 'Jews to fignify 
flowed daily upon us, as well as his extra- the A1arriage of the Ceieftiai Man, who is 
ordinary Favours ; for paft Mercies to be blcffed, or of the Mefliah with the Church; 
celebrated by Annual Fefrivals, Exod. 12. whence the .Apojl-!e applies the very words 
r +, 17, 24. Lev. 23. 21. for the Mercies we which Adam faid concerning Eve his Spoufe, 
hope for, 1 Pct. 1. 3, 4· for adverfe as well to thofe Chriftians who are the Spoufe of 
as profperous Events, blefling him who doth Chrift, faying, we are Members of his .Body, 
thuJgiue us 1Mrning, Pfal. 16. 7. but chiefly and of his Fiejh, and of his Bones, v. 30. 
for fpiritual Bleffings. 

(q) Non po!Te fuav1ter viYi. Secund. Epic. p. 1101. F. 
(r) "2,~;,..l-11.(5 j 9;1crl 7hra.>..tuov .J11. ~lj ~99- "7' olvov, ox £>..>..l.w 1IJ'u?rJ.~a.v <ZreJIT~~pecittU, µ~ 01.lv tVIK.<t. ~'To 

J'pi;vhf J'i3, i!) .:7ol 1·a.f, ~ .;J ""'"f: '!) /<(.t9a.r Mvoµ<1.( op, 7J,r p~ J'u), 0o~r a1v;;.ij-ru J'Oiv Vil tAJ.f'' <t.1ov-ri l'i 
~·' ,t.J.,,:· ~11,,.1 'Aei>'T~~"f % ~·'Trl . .:}{Ji;w xeii.aiw. Adi en. 1. 2. P· 40. c. . . -

0 The 111dgmrn1 oj 1/ie 'f~wift Clllwcb. · (t) Tterur li1mar, SS. Brri{chit:c• 

CH AP. 
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··A Paraphrafe·with Annotations on Chap.VI. 
·.·\ . 

CH AP. 

a \rerf~ T. c· Hildren, obey your P1rents a 
' . in [compliance with the Com-

mandtlient of] the Lord, for this is rig he, 
[th.1t you jbould yield obedience to them who 
ga-o•e you life.] 

2. [For] Honour thy Father and thy Mo
ther [with Reverence, Obedience, and Mainte
nance, faith the fifth Commandment,] which 

b
is the fir.'.1: Commandment [in the Decalogue] 
b with [a] Promifc [annexed to it.] 

C 3. c [And the Promife u thh·,] That it 
may be well with thee, and [that] thou 
rnay'ft live long upon the Earth. 

+ And ye Fathers provoke not your 
Children to wrath [by fe'Vere Treatments and 
rigid Injunilions; See Col. 3. 21 .] but [ra-

d ther] d bring theri1 up in the nurture and 
admonition of the Lord, [inftruding them 
in the Principles of Piety towards God, and 
Faith in our Lord 'Jefus.] 

5. Servants be obedient to them that arc 
Mafters, [tho1:gh they be only fa] according 
to the Flefh, [the Spfrit being immediately 
fu~;ea to God alone,] with fear [of difpleafi.ng 
them,] and trembling [left you juftly jbould 
incur their .Anger, fer'Ving them] in fingle
'nefs of your Heart, as [ kporving that in thus 
fer'Ving them, you do Service] to Chrift, [1iiho 
requires this of you, rrho{e Gofpel you will 
credit by your fincere Obedience to your Ma
.flers for his f.ik.f, Tit. 2. i. a'nd whofe Do
arin'e you will blafpheme by your Difobedience, 
under pretence of any Chriftian liberty from 
the obfer'Vance of your Duty to them, I Tim. 
6. 1, 2.J 

6. [Serve them therefore] not with eye
fervice, [and whi.lft they behold 1011 J as men
j:Jlea rers [ufe to dil,J but as [he:omes J the 
::ierva?tS of Chrift [in this relation,] doing 
the Wiil of God, [who requires this Obedience 
to tlnm, ·1 Pet. 2. 18, 19, lo.] from the 
Heart. 

7; With good will doing [them] Service, 
as [confidering you do it] to the Lord [him
felf,] and not to Men [only.] 

8. [And] knowing that whatever good 
any man doth, [out of obedience to the Lord, 
4 reward of,] the fame he fhal1 receive of 
the Lord, whether he be [a] bond [-m.1m] 
or free. 

9. And ye Mailers do the fame things to 
them, [Jhew the Li~ good will to, and concern 
for them,] forbearing threatnings [Gr. dv1i1'-
1•~, remi1ting oft the evils winch you threaten 

e ~o t.hem,] e knowing that your Mafter alfo 
Is in Heaven, neither is there tefpect of 
Ferfons,_ [or Conditions] with him: 

. 10. Fma~ly my Brethren, be !hong in the 
Lord, aud Ill the power of his might. 

vt 

1 1. [And to this end] put on the whole 
armour of God, that ye may be abk to 
ftand [your ground1] againft f the wiles off 
the Devil. . 

1 2. For we wre~le 1~ot [only] againfr 
flefh and blood, [ 1; e. Men who are com
pounded of them; See Note on Gal . . 1. 16. J 
but [alfa] againfi: [e'Vil] principalities and 
againft powers, [fuch as Chris?- triumph'd 
o'Ver, Col. 2. I 5 .] againfr the rulers of the 
darknefs of this world, [i'. e. thofe evil Spi
rits, whiGh ftill rule in thofe lieath~n Nati·· 
ons which are yet in darkvefs, Ch. 5. 8. I Th1:f. 
5. 5. See Note on Rom. r 3. 12.] .and againfr 
fpiritual wickedneffes in high places, [ i. e .. 
againft thofe evil Spirits which ha'Ve their fla
tions in the Regions of the Air; See Note oii 
Ch. 2. 2.] 

I 3. Wherefore[/ again exhort you to] take 
unto you g the whole Armour of God, that g 
1e may be able to withftand [t,~efe dangerous 
Enemies] in the evil clay [of,rial, pcrfecu
tion, and temptation,] and having done all, 
to ftand [firm .igainft them.] 

14. Stand therefore, Iuving your loyns 
girt about h with truth, and having 011 the Ii 
breaft-plate of righteoufnefs ; 

15. i And your feet fhod with the prepa- 1 
ration of the Gofpel of Peace. 

16. Above all [the reft] taking k the k 
Shield of Faith, wherewith ye fhall be able 
to quench all the fiery darts of the wicked 
[one.] 

l 7. And take the 1 Helmet of Salvation, I 
[for an Helmet the hope of Sal'Vation, 1 Thef. 
5. 8.] and the Sword of the Spirit, which is 
the Word of God, [by hiding which in your 
Hearts you will be preferved Jrom fm, Pfal. 
119.11.J 

18. Praying always, [See 1 The[. 5. 17.] 
with all Prayer and Su1Jplication, [1 Tim. 
2. 1.] in the Spirit, [See Note on 1 Cor. 1 + 
6.] and watching thereunto with all pcr
feverance, and [with] fupplication, [not for 
your [elves only, but] for all Saints., [your 
Charity to others being a means to procure God's 
fa".lour to your [elves.] · 

r 9. And for me [in particular,] m that [am 
door oj] utterance inay be given to me, that 
I may open my mouth boldly, to make 
known the MyHery of the Gofpel; 

20. For which I am an Emba!fador in 
Bonds, that therein I may fpeak boldly as 
I ought to fpeak. 

21. But [and] that ye alfo may know my 
affairs, and how I do [at Rome,] Tychicus a 
beloved Brother, and faithful Minifl:er in 
[the things of] the Lord, 1hall make known 
to you all things. 

22. Whom 



Chap.VJ.. the Epiftle to the E ~ H ii s t A N" s~ 
22. Whom I have fent to you, for the 

fame purpofc, that ye might know our af
fairs, and that he might comfort your 
hearts. . 

23. Peace be to the Brethren, and love 

with faith from God the Father, and the 
Lord Jefus Chrift. . ·. · 

24. Grace be with all them that love the 
Lord Jefus Chriit n in fincerity~ Atnen .. 

Annotations on Chap. VI. 

a V crfe 1.'EN Kuel')', In the Lord.] That is, 
fay O~cumenius and Theophy

laEl, as far as their Commandments are con
fifl:ent with the Will of God. 

b Ver. 2. 'Fv ~7T<t}'}'•>-i<t-, 1-Vith Promife.] i.e. A 
fpecial Promife; for that which is annexed 
to the Second Commandment, is rather a 
gener:il Alfcrtion, th:rn a fpecial Promife. 

t Ver. 3. The Apojlle Joth not add thefe 
wor<ls, Which the Lotd giverh thee; bccaufc 
they particularly belonged to the Ifraelites, 
who were to be excluded from their own 
Land, and he would give them no ground 
t0< think they fhould continue in it. Note 
alfo hence, that the Gofpel hath its tem
poral Promifes, as well as fpiritual, .lvfath. 
6. 33. 1Tim.4. 8. 1Per.3. 10, T 1, 12. That 
this Prornife did not at all conr:ern the E
plJ•jia1JJ, is Mr. Cl.'s rnifbike; for God is 
11ot the God of the 'Jcrvs only, but alfo of 
the Gentiles, and will reward Moul Duties 
performed hy them, as well as by the Jcrvs. 

I Ver. 4. ·~np~~n7i, Br. irw them up in the 
(_ . " 

nurture.] This, faith Oecumeniz;u, is the way 
to make them obedient; and if you furnifh 
them with Spirituals, temporal Things will 
follow: Jlfakg tf;em read the Scriptures, faith 
·rheopl.ryl,1fl, rohic/1 is the duty of ail Chriftians; 
fer u it not •1 Jhame to injlruEl them in Heathen 
A!ilho'.s, whence they may learn bad thinis, and 
not to mftruct them in the Oracles of God? 

t: _Yer. 9. 'F.iJonf, Knowing;] (1.) That you 
with rcfped. to God, are Servants, and that 
as you mete to yciur Servants, he will mete 
1_1) Y~Ju. (2ly.) .. That his Compaffion and 
rc<1<lrncf5 to forgive your Trc::fpaffes, fhould 
make you alfo ready to remit theTrcfpaffcs 
of your Serva~;t< (3ly.) That the Relation 
of Servants <lot11 not make God lefs ready 
to fhew kindncfs to tht:m, and own them as 
his:Ch ildrc n, and t I 1crefore lhould not inJ uce 
us to dcfpifc, rt.nd deal fcvncly with them. 

f Ver. I I. Td.~ µ;.:;.,J',.;a~, The Wiles.] That 
is, faith l'havorinm £.. .. 1£".>.~f, ~v~J'p<t~, J'o>."~ 
I [ . ' , 

t w )ccctts he puts upon us, the Snares he 
bys for us, the J.Vlachinations he contrives 
a~1i11ft us. 

g ~Ver. I 3. T[,.J '71'"1' 0.,,.>-ietv ii e,l<' The whole A»
. mou1 of' Uod,] here, & v. 10, i 1. which 

.tnakes us .fl rong 'l' the Lord, and in the power 
of Iii~ m1;1J1, conllfrs of f~ch things as either 
are rn us, as Truth, Fanh, Righteoufnefs. 
Peace, the hopes of Salvation; or are to b~ 
ufec\ by us, as Prayer, and Attendance on 
t~C' Word of God; 'and not in any iminedi-

' . . 
ate influx of the Power of God without the 
ufe of thcfe. Yea, ·this is here ftiled the 
who!~ Armour of God, nothing more being 
requdite to enable us to come off ViCl:on 
in this Com bat; fo that in thefe things 
doth confill the Power of his Might; or by 
thefe it is certainly to be obtained. . 

That the Evil Day, is the day of Trial 
and Pcrfecution, fee Note on Chap:5.16. 

Ver. r + 'F.v d>.11D.;.<t-, With Truth.] That the 
Gofpel is throughout the Epiflles empha- h. 
tically ftilcd the Truth, fee Note cin Rom. 
2. 8. And this fcems to be the truth here 
mentioned, vi!... a full Perfivafion of the 
truth of that Religion we profefs, or that 
fiedfaftncfs in the F.'.lith, by which we are 
enabled to rcfifi: the roaring Lion, 1 Pet. 1 · 
8,9. Sect Thef 3.5. James 1.6. The Breaft
plate of R~({hteoz1ncfs is an cx:ia: obfervance 
of our Duty to God, and a righteous de
portmcni:: towards Men, in all the Offices 
of Juilic:c, Truth, and Charity, which will 
beget in us that good Confcience which will 
fupport us in the Day of Temptation, and 
prooirc Honour, :rnd Efteem, Love, and 
Cornpaffion from Men. The Phrafe is taken 
from !fa. 59. r 8. . • 

Ver. 1 5. 'T,,.0J'IJ11Jp9.i;o1 Thf -;r~.J'a.;, And your i 
Feet jhod, &c.] For explication of this 
Phrafe, obfervc firft, That Shoes were an
ciently a part of Military Armour ; for in 
the Story of Goliah, there is mcnt.ion of hi,s 
Greaves of Br11(s upon his Legs, T Sarn.17.6. :ind 
in the Story of the Trojan \Vars, x•o,xox.vn• 
p.ih> dxaJ.", the Gr.uians which 1J?ere jhod with 
Gretlvcs of Brafs, are the armed Gri!.citt'r.:r; 
Note, Secondly, That to be jhod doth figni.: 
fy our being ready for the Work we go. a.;. 
bout; thus the lfraelites were cominanded 
to cat the Palfovcr jbod, i.e. ready for their 
Journey out of Egypt ; and the Apoftl11s are 
required to be fhod with Sandals, that they 
might be ready to go whither their Mafrer 
fhould be pleafed to fend them; M11rlt~. 8. 
The Gofpcl of Peace is either that Gofpel 
which proclaims Peace with God through 
Faith in Chrift, or which lays upon us the 
higheft Obligations to live peaceably with 
all Men: So that the meaning of thefe 
words feems to be this, That ye may be tea:4 
dy for the Combat, be ye filod with the 
Gofpel of Peace, i. e. endeavour after that 
peaceable and quiet Mind the Gofpei tall$ 
for ; be not eafily profoked. or prone to 
qnartel,; but 1he\V. all gentlfotfs1 lind all 

Ua iitlj; 
~ ' ~ t,· 
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long·fi~frcring to all Men, and this will as 
certainly preferve you ~om many great 
Temptations and Perfecuti?ns, as did thofe 
Shoes of Braf~. the. Soldiers fro.m. ~hofe 
fbarp StiCks and Gall-traps, which were 
wont to be laid privily in the Ways, to 
obltruCt the marching of the Enemy. 

k Ver. 16. Tav ~vp•~v i 'fll!>iGJf, The Shi~ld of 
Faith.] That Faith which is the confident 
expellation of things hoped for,_ the evidence 
of things not feen, Heb. 11. t. for thU.·. is t/;e 
· Villory over the World, even our Faith, i John 

1 
S· 4·. . I .. \ I ~ 7. I ~h tl Ver. 17. TLLU ~Y..'~'"'<f.(:i.v 'nj ::EGJ nei~, 1 i e nel-
met of Salvation.] i. e. We muft be well af-
fured, that if we fight the good fight of faith, 
there T11ill be laid up for t-u an irnmortill Crown 
of Glory, which God the riglmoiJJ 'Judge will 
give w, 2 Tim. 4. 8. That he who cannot 
lie, hath promifed to him that overcometh to 
eat of the Tree of Life, Rev. 2. 7; To raft the 
·hidden Manna, v. 17. To be a Pilla» in the 
new ']erufalem, Rev. 3. 11. That you !hive 

11nd fight for an incorruptible Crown that fa
deth not away, 1 Cor. 9. 25. And this Hope 
will be as an.Helmet to defend your Heads 
from all the Strokes of a Temptation : This 
in !fa. 59. 18. is ®~~q>a.J..l:i. tTGJTne.1•, the Hel
met of Salvation upon the Head. 

Ver. 1 9. C.o)'®° ~v dvol~H dtJ.:i.7&-, That ut- iii 
terancc may be.gi,ven to me.] A door of utte
rance, Colo(. 4. 6. This is a (u) Rabbinical 
fhrafe, i"'151 pnnp the opening of the mouth, 
Jignifying an ocr:tifion of [peaking, and confi
dence in [peaking: So that the Apoftle here 
tequefts their Prayers, that he, being ~oofed 
from his Bonds, may have again ail opportu
nity of preaching the. Gqfpel1 .and alfo that 
hi! rriay do it publickly and plainly, P.'7£ 
>:r:i.pp1111l:i.~, with due confidence and boldmfa. 
' Ver. 14. '.Ev d~9:i.pcrl,,., In Sint,erity :] i.e. n 
Not only wi.th a finccre Love, un~orrupted 
by the oppoli~e Love of 3n'y Luft forbidde11 
by him, but with a conftant and perpetual 
Love, which no Temptation can a bare, 01~ 
taufe to ccafe, or to wax cold. 

(u) Buxt; Lex. T.zlm. p. t8ri, 

'''" 
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THE 

PREFAC-E 
TO THE 

Epiftle of St.PAUL the Apoftle 

T 0 THE 

P H I L I P P I A N S. 
I T zs the obfervation of Theodoi·ct, Octu

menins, and others, that Philip1)i wao a 
City of M:tccdonia, under the Metropo
li5 of Thclfalonica, which is confirmed 

Note on Vcrfc the fi,~fl-. 
'11Ju Epijllc u by the fame Greek. Sch9lial1s 

Jaid to be written by Sr. Paul rvhen he was in 
Bonds at Rome. That he /;ad been in Bonds 
fame time before; rv~ may ,r;ath~r from Ch. 1. 

I 2, 14, from the Philippians fandint, Epa
phroditu5 to him with P.elief, and his return 
to them with thu Epis1le, aper a dangerous 
Sickpe[s, .i;:nd from l1is Hopes to come quickf,y 
10 them, Ch. 2. 24. and .tL~reforc he i; juppo:. 
Jrd by t!:e moit- exact Chronolu7ers to have 
w;it ,,,,:, Fpij/lt iii t/;e "'ghth r;-:ir of Nero, 
a,..d the fix:_y ;ac1.d of our Lord. 

7 /.1r't I i'C A poftk here TVarns them as;ainff 
the Gno11itks, or t!Mt 1he_(e Gnofticks joined 
with the Jud:.iizing Chriil:ians to perfua<le 
the Gen tiles to J uJaize, I have not read in 
,,,,>,of the A11cic1ns1 b11t the Greek Scholiafts 

(.LJ Thcotl. C!iryr. Theoph. 

a~rre in this, that he wd~nt them againft (i1) 
;f ,;ff,ct?ra.11lv 7.;Jv ,;ff, ·r.J'cJ.,v ~ '7r!?r1r-J,x.&T.,v, the 
deceit of the believing Jews, who endeavour-

/ 
' -" ~ ~ ' \ --<,., ed to corrupt t 1em ~e;rpa,'l~ 'T <Tx.lctf '711 vop.•, '!:; ''""".~ 

1op.'il>, by impaling on them Circumcifion, 
amt the Shadows of the Law, and faying 
that without thefc they could not be juftifi
cd, Chap. 3. 18, I y. And this is abundantly con
firmed from the rrrhol,e third Chapter, whe~e tht!, 
Apoftle decl.ires he judges it for their fafety to 
write to. them to beware of Dogs, of evil 
Workers; and of the Concifion, and by his 
ftiling them the Enemies of the Ctofs of 
Chrift,v.18,19. See Note onCh.3.v.2,3,15,16. 

And !aft~)', It is noted by Theodoret, and 
others of the Fathers, that Epaphroditus men
tioned in tins,Ep1jllc as their l\ilelfenger, Ch. 
'],. i 5. & 4. 18. 1vas dfo their Bilhop, (b) ~. 
-ro';v {vxi;v <'.UTOiv ~?T1>d:~11 ~?rl!'-~"-e<ctv, or the Per-
fon to whom the Care of their Souls had 
bee1~ committed ; thou<Th, I confefs, the words 
7- 'A1rko1'.ov 01_,J;;v, your Apofrle, do not prove Z:r. 

(b) Thcod. Chryf. Tbeoph~ 

u Li i A 



= Chap.I. 

A 

p 'A R FA p H R A s E 
WI i H 

ANNOTATIONS 
ON THE 

E p I s T L E 
T 0 THE 

P HILi PP I ANS· 
CH APTER I. 

a Verfe 1. a p AUL and Timotheus the 
Servants of Jefos Chrifr, to 

all the S:iints in Chtift Jefus, which are at 
b [Gr. in] Philippi, b with the Bilhops and 

Deacons [there.] 
2. [! roij11] Grace to you, and Peace from 

God the Father, and from the Lord Jefus 
Ch rift. 

3. [And] I [Paul] thank my God upon 
every remembrance of you [in my Prayers.] 

4. Always in every prayer of mine for 
you all, making requeft with joy. 

c .5· _[Which joy I have] For your c fellow
fl11p In ~he Gofpel, from the fir ft day until 
now : [1. e. for your continuance in the Faith, 
and the pr~feffion of the Gofpel.] 

d 6. d Berng confident of this very thing, 
that he who ha~h be_gun a good work, [the 
good work._ of Faith] m [or among] you, will 
IJerform 1t to the day of Jcfus Chrift. 

7. Even as it is meet for me to think 
this of you all, [Gt. ~711 rwv;;v, to have thif 
eti:re for you all, which I jl:ew in my Prayers, 
and my continual remembrance of you, v. 4.] 

e e bccaufe I have you in my heart, [or you 
have me rn y~ur heart,] inafinuch as in my 
~onds, and in the defence, and confirma
uon· of the Gofpel, you all are partakers 

of my grace, [Gr. M thofa who dre all my Co
partners of Gr·ace in my Bonds, &c.] 

8. [And of this my care for you I can call 
God to witnefa;J For God is rnv record, hcwi 
greatly I long after you all in ·the bowels of 
Jefus Chrill:, [or the moft paJfionate Degree o.f 
Chrijlian Love.] 

9.And this I pray [(or you J that your love 
abound yet more and mote, in knowledge, 
and all f judgment. f 

1 o. That ye may approve [rhe J thihgs 
that ate excellent, that ye 1my be fincere, 
and without offence till the day of Ch rift. 

11. g Being filled with the fruits of Righ- g 
teoufnefs,which arc [taught] by JefusChrift 
to the glory and praife of God. 

12. But [to proceed to m_y own A1fairs, about 
rohh·h you have been fo /olicitoiu, v. 7.J I 
would ye lhould undcrftand, Brethren, that 
the things which have hapned to me, [rhro' 
the Mt:lice of my AdverfarleJ,] have fallen out 
rather to the furtherance, [than the hin
drance] of the Gofpel. 

13. So that my bonds in [andfor the cau/c 
of] Chrift,~re manifefl: in the Palace, and in 
all other places, [i. e. 'tu m1111ifeft not only 
m the Palace, but thro11ghou~ all Rome, that I 
am in Bonds for the F11ith of Chrift.J 

14. h,And 



Chap.L. 
h q. h And many of the Brethren of th~ 

Lord waxinl!; co,1fident by my [pati~nce, and 
courage in my] bon'..ls, a re [become] m_uch 
more bold to Jpeak the word [of God] with
out fear. 

1 5. Some indeed [there are who J preach 
Chrill: evrn of envy and fl:rife, and fome 
a ([i)' of good will, [1md kjnd affcClion to me, 
t:nd to the UofFel.J 

16. The one [party] pt'each Chrift of 
conrention. not fincerely, [not from love to 
him but difaffc-Uion ton>ardJ me,] foppoling 
[by ;hu mean1 J to add affiit:tion to my bond~, 
[or to bring further Tribulation on me now zn 
Bonds. J , . ' 

1 7. But the other [party preach Chrd1 
out] of love [to him, and me hu Servant.] 
knowing that I am fet up [or lie in Bonds] 
for the ~\cfrnle of the GofpeL 

dl. What then [.f.iall this affiill me l no, 
ftnce] notwithita11ding every way, whether 
in pretence, or in truth, Chrift is [ftill J 
preached ; anti I the1 d1i. <lo rejoyce,i·ea,and 
will rcjoyce. 

I 9.Forl know that this lhal\[be fa fai"from 
accnmp!Jiiin.'!, their. end o.f adding 1rib11lation 
:o my !lrmdJ, thr~t 1t Jl:all] tnrn to my falva
tiori, [i. c. my Deliver arm] through your 
pra)l1~ l_ti,1 me,] and the fupply of the 
Spirit of Jcfus Chriit, [ent1bling me to plead 
fa a,f Jliali tend to my inl.ml:ement, v. 25.] 

20.According to my eameft expcB:ation, 
and my hope, th:it [rhro1~~h the aJJijlance of 
the Spirit o.f Coura,'f,e which God hath prDmifad7 
find gi·ven to UJ, 2 Tim. 1. 7.) in nothing I 
fhall be afi1amec.l, but [that] with all bold
nefs, as always [hitherto, J fo now a.lfo, 

ii Chrift lhall be maenified in my body, whe
ther it be by [my] life [now,] or by [my J 
death [hereaji-cr J 

21. For [the motive] to me to live is [the 
[ervicc of J C hrifl:, and to die [for him J is 
[mvgrec:teH] gain. 

n. But if [it ht1ppen tht<11] I live in the 

333 
flefh, this is the fruit of my labour, [Gr. u 
worth my labour,] yet what I 1hall chufe I 
know not, [i. e. were it left to my choice, i 
jliould be in a _f!rait, which of the two Condi-
tions to cbufa.J . 

23. Fo_r I am in a ftrait between [thefa] 
t~o, l1a:v_mg a ~eli~e k to depart, and to be k 
with Chn!t,wh1ch 1s far better [for me than 
continuing here, were I only to refpell my OW?t· 

!mere fl-.] 
24.Neverthelcfa [for me] to abide in th~ 

flelh is more needful for you. 
. 25 . .J\nd h~ving this confi.dence,[rhat you 

Tt!i/I receive this Advantage, by my abidin(T in 
the F!ejli,] I know that I lhall abide ind 
continue with you all for your furthe~ancc 
[in J and joy of Faith. 

26. That your rejoyciog may be mo:-c 
abm~dant in Jefus ~hrift, by [or through] my 
con11ng to you a~am. 

27. Only let [this be your care, that] your 
converfation be as becometh the Gofpel of 
Chrifr, that whether I come and· fee you, or 
clfe be abfent, I may hear [a comfortable ac
count] of your a/fairs, that you ftand fate 
I in one fpirit, with one mind frriving toge- I 
ther for the Faith of the Gofpel. 

28. And [being] in nothin&_ terrified by 
[1 be Threats, and Per(ecutions ofJ your adver
faries, which is to them an evident tokeh of 
[your J Perdition, [viz. th";it you are ~n ob
ftmate Peop!e, bent on your own ruine,] but 
to you (it is a To~n] of Salvltion, and that 
of God, [it being righteom with God to re
compence Tribulation to them that trouble you, 
but to you reff, 2 Theff. I. 5.) . 

29. For unto you it is given [by God a1 a1! 
effential Favour,] in the behalf of Chritl:, not 
only to believe in him, but alfo to foffer for 
his fake. 

30. Having the fame confli(t[ with the Ene;_ 
mies of the Faith,]which you faw in me,[ when 
I w.u among you, AB:s 16. 23. 1 Thell: 2. 2.] 
and now hear to be iri me, [v. 16.] ' 

Annotations 
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Annotations on Chap. t 

~. ,Verfe 1. NOte th~tTimothy_is here·joyn~ 
~ ed \vtth Paul Jn the Salu-
tation, not in the Writing this Epiltle ; 
See v. 3· . 

b Ibid. :::::~ 'F.,,.111x,6.,,.01~ ~ ~1rJ..x,6vau, with . the 
Bijhops and Deacons.] Various are the Ex• 
pofition~ of thefe words, an~ great are th~ 
Contentions about the true import of them. 
For, . . . 

1. Some, with the Pfeud-Ambrofius, 111~ 
terpret thefe words thus, Paul and Ti
mothy the Servants of 'Jefau Ch~iff, with the 
.B1jl,ops and Deacons that are with us, to the 
Saints in Philippi. But as none of the.Greek 
Fathers thought fit to take any nouce of 
this fl:rain'cl Expolition, fo may thi; har~
nefs of it appear by cornpanng it w1t.h 
the like Prefac.:es to fome of the other Ep1-
frles; v.g. 1 Cor. 1. 1,2. Paul an .Apojl~c 
of ']efus ChriH to t'1e Church of God th~t ts 
in Corinth vu;; 71';,,, ·nl'> c1m;~<l>,•1vJ.iJou ~ ovop.<L , 
~ Kvei•, with all that cdl upon the Name of 
the Lord. 2Cor. 1.1. Paul an .Apoftle of 
'Jefur Ch~iff, to the Church of God that is at 
Corinth, rrw; 'Toi~ C.v ol\~ 'T~ 'Axiia, with all the 
$.iii/ts t/;.1t ttre in all Achaia; are places 
exaaly parallel to thefe words, Paul and 
Timothy rhe Scn:ants of 'Jefus ChriH to all 
the Saints that arc in Philippi, with the Bifliops 
.wd Deacons: And yet can any Man think 
that Paul the Apo/fie, with all that called 
upon the Name of the Lord Chrifr, or 
with ail the Saints that were in all Achaia, 
writ to the Church of Corinth, which was 
part of that Achaia? (2.) When the Apc
j1le takes in thofe that were with him, as 
Copartners in writing to another Church; 
~·e ~ot!1 ·it, thus~ Paul an Apoftle, ~ oi IJ'wJ 
~p.01 '7l'<t:'J~~ a.i'El\'.p", and all the Brethren that 
arc 1TJith me write to the Churches of Ga
latia, Gal. i. 1, 3. Had he then intended 
to greet the Philippians in the like man
ner, he would have writ in the like ftile, 
Pa~l and Timothy, if) cl .,.,,,:; ~11.al 'E71'hY.0'7/'01 ,,; 
6.1a.x,o~s1, and the Bijhops and Deacons that are 
with me, to the Church in Philippi. 

The learned Dr. Hammond faith That 
Philippi wa5 a. A1etropolis. which had many 
Bifhops under it, on which account it is 
ftiled Tip~Tll -f p.eei.l.@-1' Mait~l'ovl<L~ 71'cM~, the 
chief City of that part of ll!facedonia, Aets 

16. 12. and by Photius ,;. M<LMci'bV"'Y £71'<tp%l:tf 
Mn1~671'ol\1r, the Metropolis of the Province nj 

the Macedonians. And by this, faith he, ir 
appedrs that in Philippi there might be more 
Bijhops thi!n one; even as many as there werr 
Cities under thtit Metropolis. But thi~ Solud 
tion was 
, Firft, Unknown to the ancient Fathers, 

Chryfoftom, Theodoret, St. ']erom, who a 11 
contend that Bifliiips liere. nrnft fignifie 
Presbyter.r, becaufe there toit!d not be mo1e 
Bijhops than one, properly fa called, in om 
City; whereas had they known this to have' 
been a .lvfetropolis, they muft have known 
that this h.ad been a fati~fat1ory Anfwer td 
tha:t Objecrion. . . . 

2ty, They teli us ihat Philippi. was then 
under the Metropolis of Thef{alo11ica, which 
was the Metroooli: of all /vfacedonia. Thus 
(a) Thodoret in his Preface t<? this Epiftle1 
faith, ill11'n71'?.lj'101 1- M<L1tfJ'o1'1<t~ ~rr<iv -~ M;i7d-
71'~Mv 0Sa.J<tl\ovir.l.w, the Philippians were inha
bitants of l'.fatedonia under the Metropolis o/ 
Thcjfalonica: And Theophyiail, that they 
were, ,'-wC ll111'1e.~71'0Mv .,f.Tf GearcU,91,li.;w, -r£A'ti·7"~ 

then, when the Apoftle writ this to them, 
under the Metropolis of Thejf,tlonica. That 
Thejfalonica was then the Metropolis of Ma
cedonia, is plain from .Antipater the Thej{c:
lonian Poet, who flourithcd in the times 
of Augujlus Ccrflir, and ca!leth Thcjfalonlca 
(b) the Alother of all .lvfacedonia. It is called 
alfo the Metropolis of .1l1aa:donia by Socrates; 
And rn the Ecclcfiaftical frnfe it is fo called 
by (c) uE.tim, the B1fl1op thereof in the 
Council of Sardica. And fo fay all the 
1'v'otiti£ Antiqu£ at the end of Cttrolm Paulus-; 
who faith that Philippi was no Metropolis 
for the nrfr fix Centuries, but after that 
Macedonia was d-ivided into Prima and 
Secunda, it came to have the Honorary 
Title of the Metropolitan City, and there
fore might be ftiled fo by Photim who 
lived in the ninth Century ; but by St. Luke 
'tis not ftiled the firft City -f h«p;>:)a.~ of 
tht: Province; but <f p.£elJ'@- of that part of
il!facedoni11, which they that Clme from 
Thrace thither, rouch'd at, as appear.s by. 
(d) Dion's Defcription of it, and chiefly 
from (e) Diodorm Sirnlm, who faith n 'i 
71'b"'~ ,,;,Tn xt-114J11 x;i -t ee;i0ir, that this Ciry 

(al .Apud Oif~um. 
(b) ~.; IL" 0 .. ' ' ' ' ' ' • J.c) C;ip~~'o: pi11Y.1n~ crx.vl\n;'lor: G:o.rcLl\ovi;-_n, p.nTnp n ?rct.O'n( 71'~t.1.i-: M~K:J'odt1r•' Alithol. I. x. 

-: c~J L. 4 i· P• 397· 
ce; L. 16. I"· ~14. a.I. 412. 

being 
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hcin" taken by Philip, was very ferviceable 
to hi~n, as lying near Thrace, and other lJlaces 
very conveniently. . . 

3/y The Greek and Latin lathers do 
with 'one confcnt declare, that w.Y ,,,.p,o-Cu-
1ip·~ ~rn~ ~x.oii.!<1'. The Apoftle here ri:r/ls their 
Prd')'ters their R;jliops. So Chr:rfaftom, Theo
,/urct , Oecumenius and Theoph}·fti[/- a1110~1g 
the Grcclz,r and among the Latins ( f) St. 
']mm, (g) Pfeud-A;1bro_(l"11s, I'elagius and 
Prnnafius · and that not only for the fore
mr:ntioned reafon, that tliue could be but 
one e:jlwp, proper~y fa called, i11 one City ; 
.bnt for another alledg;cd by them all, 
that 7~"'~ c?.Oll'o:·•v 7,1·~ ovot1.a<T1, thm the Names 
were common to {1uth Orden , the . .Bifoops 
being calkd Pn:s~yre;·_s; and the P~esbyter!, 
Bijli&ps. Arni till> faith Theodoret1 1s mam
fdt i a thi3 place, hecaufe he adds here 
(h) Dericens to the B1jl1ops, mal:mg no men
tion oft !;eir Prcsby_ters. Th~ La1:.n~d D_r.Pear
fon therefore fecms J'"A&;•1v 7 11 \.'WTJ·}~a« too 
much to fa\'OUr his own H_ypct/Jefts, when 
ae:<.1inil all thc:fe Tcfl:imonit::s both of G'retk 
al1d Latin Fcahas he faith, 'tis not yet 
provt:cl that thc~·c were . then at I'hiliP.pi 
a1;v Presbyrers ot the fccon<l Order, for 
fi.!1:dy this is. prove<l from the Autho~·iry 
'of a ~l the le f",u/;m. He therefore faith, 
( 1.) · f hat before the converted jews :ind 
Gem iles did unite into one Church, there 
\:Vere two Bif11ops of the fame Church. 
This he proves from thofe words of (i) Ep1-
p,hanius, .Alex,an~r~~ nev,er ha~ two Bijl1~ps 
at a time "'~ e.t ct,U•ttl t x.r.A110'1<U, M otner ' ' 

ChurcheJ had, but if I a1n not much miil:aken, 
this relates not to the Primitive and Apo
ftolick.. times, hut to the Times of the Me
letians, who founded R1jl1op1; PreJbytus and 
DeMons, and by them 't.x.io,nO'I"-> iJ'lit>, pri
'!:are C!mrche.r, ca llillf' them Churches of the 
~f,1rryn; \vhnos t,hofc of Peter's Party 
called theirs Cr.tho/.0; Chm·ches. Dut though 
this ~chi fin_ contin1, , l long, . an<l even in 
the tllne ot T/-ff,li!i et prevai kd ia .Egypt, 
ai·1cl, a~ D:!t:e:u 1•ntes,. info:tccl almoft all 
l'iJrifiia•1 Rc,~im1; yet, faith Epiphanius, it 
never fo pn:v<.1ilc..J in Alex,mdria as in other 
C_hurc!Ks, there being never there t\vo 
~1il10ps; one of the Cuhdick, :mother of 
the J~feletian Churches 1 as there were_ in 
many_ other places: And if this be the 
true import of thefe words 1 'tis eafie to 
di,fcern how _ii;npertinent they an to' the 
cruc Expofi~1on of this place. He adds 
alfo from ,the fame Epiphanius

1 
that Paul 

and Peter were both .Apoftles and Bifhop:s 
of Rome, as doubtlefs they alfo. were at 
Antioch, and wherever they met, but they 
were only B1jl10ps there, becaufe Apr>jl/~, 
there, one of the 'Jews, the other ef the 
licntiles, and in this they had no Succdfors. 
St. (k) ']er.om indeed takes notice of this 
Evafion, but then he lays the Cenfure 
of contentious Perfons upon them that 
made it. 
Th~ fame Learned Bijhop adds, That 

were it true that there were but one Bifhop 
in one City, it would not follow, chat the 
word llij110ps here could not be taken in 
the proper fenfe, becaufe the Ap~fl/e doth 
not h.ere call them Bifl1ops of the Church, 
or City of Philippi, but only faith they 
were then at Philippi, he might write there
fore to them whom he knew to be then 
at Philippi, tho' they were Bij11ops of other 
Churches. Bur, (1.) As none of the An
cient~ have ever fa.id one word of any 
other B1fliops then met :it Philippi, fo the 
\Vor<ls fccm not well conliftent with this 
Eva lion; for writing T:l'f ;m C.v <P1Ai?T?Tolf, he 
doubtlcfs writes to the Saints dwelling in 
I'hilippi, writing therefore to them with the 
B1jliops and Deacons, he muft be fuppofed to 
wri~e alfo to the Bij71ops and Deacons dwel-
ling at Philippi. . 

I therct0re ::icquief.:e in the Qpinion of 
Theodoret, who fays that St. Paul then writ 
to the Presbyten and Dc.icons of that City, 
beca~1fe their Biihop Epaphroditus, whom 
he il:ilcs his Brother and Companion in 
Labour, and Fellow-Soldier, and their 
Apojf!e, was then with him at Rome, 
Ch:ap. 2. 25. and that he therefore men· 
tions them hecanfe they were fo inil:ru
mental in fending the Contributions to him, 
.mentioned Chap. 4. 1 )· 

Ver. 5. K"''"ll''"-·]. That Fel!owjl1ip; or c 
i."v'"''"' here, doth not figmfic their Libe
rality towards the Propagation of the Ga
fpel, but their Communion with the .Apo
flles in the Gofpel, as it cloth 1 'John 1. 31 7.
I gather (1.) From the Phrafe ~P'Jl01' d.)1"-~~r. 
which is emphatically put to fignifie ~ 
~p)'ov '"""~'~' the IVork.., of faith; as, when we 
are faid, x.ci.9' -L'Wfl/"01,u.J ~p;-ij ¢'):ct.9o, By patient 
continuance in the good Work_t'.o fe~k_for Glory; 
Rom. 2. 7. that being tlJe Work.,,of God that 
rve fhould bslieve in. hu. Son; John .6. 29; 

(2ly.) From the Phrafe, ·He.tlJi,i.t h"~h begu~ 
the good Wor~ in you, will p1rf0Tm 1t to .the 
Day of the Lord Jefiu Cbriif; that bemg 

-----·--·-----,-------,--.. :::._-------.,.----r,, .:-, ---:----. 



. A Paraphrafe with Annotations on Chap.t 
1\ill ufed by .the· Apoftle to teftifie his 
hopes, that they ~vould c<;>ntinuc fte~faft 
in Faith and Obe<;hence, _ull they received 
tbeir Crown, 1 Cor. 1. 8. 1 Thef{. 3· I 3· 

& ~· 13. ' ' \ "' . . . .· d d Ver. 6. Ile7'"ol~'-~ tJJJTO 'Tl>TO, Being confi ent, 
&c.] This the .Apoftle fpeaks, .not out ~f 
any Opinion of the E1~8:ion of all the Phi~ 
tippians to Eternal . Life, or of the Cer
tainty of their. Perfcverance to the End 
by virtue of that EleCl:ion;' for why the11 
doth he exhort them to work out their Sal
vation with (ear mid trembling, Chap. 2. I 2. 

To Jland fa]f in the Lord, Chap. 4. I. And 
to· retain the Word of Life, thtit he might 
liiwe joy in t'1e day of ChriH, that he had 
not run in vain , or laboured in vain among 
them! Chap. 2. 16. He fpeaks this there
fore from a Judgment of Charity, becaufc, 
faith he, it feems juft, or fit for me to 
conceive this. good hope of you, by reafon 
of that great Affection you retain to me, 
a·nd your Patience in enduring the like 
AffiiEtions: ~ow he that only gives thcfc 
Reafons of his Confidence, gives us juft 
Reafons to conceive, he knew nothing 
of the Nec('fiity of their Perfeverance by 
virtue of any abfolute Elccrion to Salva
tion; 

e Ver. 7. i. e. Becaufe you have had your 
Hearts upon me in my Bonds, fending 
Ep111phroditus to minifler to me in my Ne
,ce.fii.ties, Chap. 2. 25. and contributing of 
~our own Subftance to me, Chap. 4. 1 4. 
fending once and again to me, whilft I 
was in Bonds for the Defence of the Faith, 
v. t5, 16. thofe things, which being a 
fweet Savour, a Sacrifice acceptable and rr:e/l 
pleafing to God, v. 18. confirm my hope 
concerning you ; efpecially when l find 
you yet franding firm under the like Aftli
&ions, ha1.11ng the fame Conjlirt which you faw 
in me, when l was among you, Arts 16. And 
now hear to be in me, Chap. 1. 30. ' 

f Ver. 9. 'P.v ?rb~ d.:tli""<.] The outward 
Scnfe~ being the Inftruments by which 
we dlfcern ai:icl diil:inguifh material Ob
jeB:s; the word ~.J~""'f• which is here ren
dred Judgment is from them derived to 
the Mind, . ~ifcerni~g and pafi!ng Judg-
1llf1:1t on _Spintual thrngs; and 1s by Pha
vonmu fhled 11 vo~f )'~u111Hixe1i:'1r ,;jl J'utx.etvo

,.,Mf<!v,.'Iht •>:a[,f t:lllft of things 'that differ, or 
iire, to ~ ·difterned by the Mind; ; in which 
fN1fe _t1'e:werd1s often t1fed hy the SeventJ, 
efpeciafly in t'he Book of Pr1Y1Jerbs where - . . , 
It 1s twenty times fo ufed ; and hence it 
bears the liR~e fo the .Apoftle :, :ind 
they who have this exactnefs of Judg
me~t, arc fa~d to have d.J11Tlie"t• Sen Jes e.>.:
er~ifed, __ to _d1fcerQ. betwixt Good and Evil, 
Heb. 5. 14 . . 

g Ver. I 1. For all that Chrifl: does as a 
Prophet fertt· from God, or as a!fuming 

the Perron of a Mediator, mull: refer ul
timately to the Glory of the Father, 
Ch~p. 2. I J, .. 

. Ver. 14-18. For Explication of thefc h 
four Verfes, let it be noted in the general, 
that they who preached Cltrift, ~ ~EfBO:.:tf, 
out of Contention, <li<l not preach Ct1ri!l 
bi· the Gofpel in truth, and out of lov~ 
to ir, v. 17, 18. but only in pretence or 
upon . this occ:1lio11, from Strife and Envy 
againff St. Paul, being grieved that he 
had free liberty of preaching ChriH: to .a11 
that came to him for two Years,Arts 28.;lo. 
and alfo, that they did not acknowledge 
St. Paul to be Jet up, or by God appointed 
for ·the Defence and Propagation of the 
Gofpel. .Whence it appears, that. they 
could i1ot he Per(ons, who only did con
tend with St. Paul for the Gloi"y of beinf! 
the moft diligent rind fuccefsful Prornote1i 
of the Gofpel , or as foch, envying the 
Apojlle's G Iory, frt up for thcrnfelvcs , 
boafting as if they were the only Pu
blifhers of the Gofpel. But yet 'tis diffi
cult to affign the Perfons here intended 
by St. Paul; Oecumeniu.'. and Theoph_'flaEf 
fay, they were the unhehevrng 1ews, who 
by divulging every where about Rome1 
what was the Doctrine of Chriftianity ~hicb 
Paul preached; how oppolite it was to 
the Roman Gods, and their Worlhip; what 
Tumults it had cauied; how many it had 
turn'd from their Old l\eligion to the Faith 
of Ch rift ; and who he was in w horn the 
Chriftians di<l believe; thought to enrage 
the Emperoi· againft St. Paul, the great Pro
moter of this Dothine. And in this, fay 
they, might St. Paul rejoyce, as giving oc
calion to others to enquire into the Chri
ftian Faith, and fo to come unto it; for 
faith Tertuliian, Dejinunt odiffe, quod defi
nunt ignorare; when they once know, they 
ceafe to"hate it; but fuch cannot be faid 
to preach Chrifr without an intolerable 
Ca1achrefis; nor can St. Paul be fuppofcd 
to rejoyce in fuch a Reprefentation of 
the Chriftian Faith,· as they made. Others 
therefore fay, with a greater likelihood, 
thefe were the Judaizing Chriftians, who 
with the Gofpel taught the Obfervation 
of .othe Law,· for from thefe arofr ~eih~ 
i0 J'1x.•>ct.'1"lcu, Strife and Diffemions, 1 Cor~ 
1. I J. & 3. 3·. Zeal, Animofities, and Con
tentions, 2 Cor. 12. 20. and that on the 
account of this Apoftle, whom they would 
fcarce own as an Apojfle of ChTift, 2 Cor. 
7. 2. but rather look'd upon as one that 
walk_ed according to the Fhjb, Chap. Io. 2. 
and would nave excluded him jYom the 
Churches, Gal. 4· I 6,.17. And yet at their 
preaching Chrift, though not fincerely, the 
Apoftle may be fuppofed to rejoyce, becaufc: 
he knew the time was near, when the Hay 
1111d Stubble tltey builc Qfl tin FoundAtion 

fbould 
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fl10uld be revealed, and the Dcfl:ruB:lon of 
the 'I'emple and City _of 'J~rufalem_,. would 

t fufficiently confute their vam Add1t1ons to 
the Faith. 

i v er. 2o. 'Ev TT~l a~µri.Tl µ•, Cl1riff foal! be 
magnified ~y me in my Blldy.] ~ot if _I live 
in the Bo<ly, the Power of Chnft will be 
magnified in delivering me out of fo gre~t 
d.Jnger: But if I be put to Death for .his 
fake that Power will be nHgniiicd, which 
enables me fo chcarfully to die for the 
Faith as I am ready t:l do. 

k Vei~. 23. TloJ..M:' µJ.i.Mv xprl'01ov, 'l'o depart, 
and to be rrith Chriff, rrhirh 1".f much bbette~.J 
Bm:iu{e, faith Cre!liu1, the rime etnuxt 
Death and the RefurreEl:ion id not to be reek:: 
oned therefore the .Apojlle might [peak__ thm, 
tho' ;lie So~l hath no fenfe of any. thing after 
Death. But could St. Paul thrnk a State 
of Infenlibility much better than a Life 
tending fo much, as his ~id, to the Glory 
of God to the Propagation of the Gofpel, 
an<l th~ Furtherance of the Joy of Chri
ftians? Could he ca\1 foch an infenfate 
State a bein,,. with Chris1, and a walking by 
{[rht 'in oppolition to the Life of Faith? 
-2L'cu~. 5. 7, 8. Others fay, The Apoftle 
fpeakcth thus, becaufc he exIJcB:ed that. 
the general Refurrctl:ion, and the Day of 
Judgmcn~ fl10uld be in !~is time: But the 
words will not bear this fenfe; for the 
.Apoftlc faith, He is in a Confl:raint be.;. 
twixt thefc two, whether he fhould chufe 
that Life \Vhich would enable him to gain 
many to Chrill:, and minifl:er greatly to 
the Neceilities of his Church, or that 
which would caufe him to live with Ghrift, 

'T.Ji.{.. as to his better part, i. e. whether his 
Body and Soul fbould be diJfolved, or he 
fhould Itill live in the . Flefh? Now 'tis 
impoffible that the fame Man, at the fame 
time, fhould expeB: the RefurrecHon, and 
t?e 9ay of Judgment, and yet expeCl: to 
ltve rn the Flefh, and to abide with the 
Church in the Flelh, and yet expeCl: that 
none of the Members of the Church fbould · 
abide in ~he Fief?, but fhoulu enjoy that 
RefurreCl:1on, which would place them with 
Chrift, as well as hiri1fclf; that. he fhould 
defire his Soul fhould be diffolved, or fepa
rated from the Body, that he might be 
prefent with the ,Lord, and yet at the 
fame time expect that Day, wheh he fhould 
he clothed upon with his Celeftial Body. 
Moreover, he himfelf informs us, that the 
Apoftles expeCl:ed only the RefurreClion, 
when other Chriftians fhould arifc at the 
Great Day; for thus he fpeaks, He that 
raifed up the Lord "Jefm from the dead, will 
raife tu alfo by him, and will prefent m witb 
you, 2 Cor. 4. 14. And this confutes their 
Glofs, 'Q'ho fay the .Apoftle expeCl:ed to be 
with Chrill: as an efpecial Privilege belong
ing to him as an Apoftle, or a /Vfartyr for 
Chrift; See the Note on 2 Cor. 5. 8. 

Ver. 27. In one Spirit, with one Mind.] l 
That is, with Love and Concord, faith 
Oecumenius; See Note on 1 Cor. 1. 10, ll . 

or with full confent; fo -!-ux~ µI'/-, 1 Chron. 
12.38. So in Irenteus, 1.1. cap.3. toaa 
<Tu1.1.~dv"'f with one accord and confent, is to 
aCl:: as having µlctv {v:x,luJ i0 f iWTluJ l'..ctpJ'l.:i: 
'!) ~v >01~ri., one Soul, Heart, and Mouth 

Xx CH AP.· 
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CHAPTER It 

Verfe i. 1· F there be th~r~fore any Confo-
lation [ ~"-"-»rn, any for.ce of 

Exhortati.on,] in [befeeching you in thee Nam~ 
of] Chrift; · if [there be] any comfort ?f 
[mutual] ~~>Ve; if [there b_e~ any Fell~wflup 

"' of the Spmt [of Love e.wttmg y~u to tt ;] tf 
[ye have] any Bowels and Mercies [for me 
the Piifoner of Chrifl ;] . 

1. Fulfil ye my joy [in this:i] that ye be 
[all] like-minded, having the fame Love 
[one to another,] being of one accord, of 
one mind, [or minding the fame thing.] 

3. Let nothing be done [among you] thro' 
ftrife [who JTi-11! be 1he ~rearef1,] or [thro' 
dejire' of] vain glory, but in low linefs of 

a mind, a kt each eftcem [an] other better 
than himfclf. 

4. Look not every man on his own things, 
[11r Comernments o):ry,J b1·r every Man alfo 
on the things of other~, [being concerned for 
their rrel(,ire.J 

5. Le.t this mind be in you, [wl'th refpell 
to thefe matters,] which was alfo in Cl1ri!t 
Jefus. · 

b 6. Who being bin the fcrm of God, [when 
c he appeared to the Patriarchs,] c thought it 
d no robbery to be ct equal with God, [Gr.did 

not cofiet to appear M Ciud.J 
7. But [divejfing himfelf of h~· former 

glory,] made himfelf of no rcputauon, and 
e took upon him thee form of a fervant, [by 
f ~imftring to others,] and f was made in the 

like·nefs of .i\iian, [Gr. being in the likenefs 
of Afan.] 

8. And being found in falhion as a [n or
dinary] man, he humbled himfclf [yet more,] 
and became obedient to death, even the 
death of the Crofs. 

g 9. Wherefore g God alfo hath highly ex
alted him, [even as to his Manhood,] and 
given him a Name, [a Dignity and Majefty] 
which is above every Name [of Majejfy, 
Eph. 1.21. Heb. 1.4.] 

1 o. That at the Name of Jefus every knee 
fhould bow, [humbly acknowledging hu Au
thority; even t/Jofe] of things in Heaven, 
[i. e. the holy Angel.r,J and things in Earth, 
[i.e. Men,] and things under the Earth [the 
Dead, who being raifad by him, foal! ac/(zzow
ledge Im p_orrer; for to rhe111 the Apoftle doth 
•lfFLy · t/Jeje very words of the Pnphet Ifaiah, 
Rom. 14. 1 T, 12. Rev. 5. 13. lfa. 45. 23.] 

1 1. And that every Tongue, [i.e. Men of 
all Jl.._'"ations and Lan1Tuages, Rev.7.13.] fhould 

h contcfs that jefus°Chrift is Lord, h to the 
Glory of God the Father. 
. 12 •. Wherefore my Beloved, [remembring 
tl'.e lJ1c~ility of C!nijl-, and your jidJ~[tion to 
him,]. as ye have always obeyed, not as in 
my pt efeucc only, [irhen you had me 10 be 

your Monitor,] but now much more in my 
i ab fence, [which. God by the workings of hu i 
holy Spirit fupplies,] work out your own 
falvation with fear and trembling. 

i 3. For it is God who [in m_y llbfence, by 
his in;mard Teachinis,] worketh in you, both 
to will, and to do of his own good plcafure. 

14. [And] do all things without mur
murings :ind .difputings; [i.e. obey the Pre
cepts .of the Chrijf ian Faith,and ~f your Spiritual 
Monitors ch~erjul!y, and without grudginJ, and 
readily, Without exaEli11g a. rea/on of t:1Je1y 

Command they lay upon you.] 
15· That ye may be blamelefs and h:irm

lefs Cu beromes] the Sons of God, [beino"] 
without rebuke, in the midJl: ot a crook~d 
and perverfe Nation,among whom ye fhine 
as Lights in the World. 

16. Holding forth [~'71"~;)vh holding fajl] 
the \Vord of Life, [under all Perfecutiom 
mid Temptations,] that I may rejoyce in the 
Day of ChriJl:, that I have not run in vain, 
neither laboured in vain. 

17· [And IM for me a Prifmer, if I not 
only jhould continue abfent from, dAA' t-1 i!J.] 
But if I be [a~(o] k offered upon the S3cri- k 
fice, and Servke of your Faith, [i. e. that 1 
may prefent you Gentiles an acceptable Sa
crifice to God throuiz;h Faith, and 1 he Sa11i:ti
fication of the holy ~pmt, Rom. r5. 16.] I 
joy and rejoyce with you all, [I rount th~!~ 
Sufferings the matter, not of my ~orrow, bu; 
my ]oy.] 

18. [And if this comd to pt1{s,] For the 
fame caufe, [or in the M.g manner,] alfo do 
ye joy and rejoyce with me. 

19. But [though I [peak.. tlnu,] I trufr in 
the Lord Jefus, [that he will work fuch a De
liverance jor me, Chap. I. 19, 2 5. As that not 
needing him fo much here, I may be able] to 
fend Timotheus lhortly to you, that [what
ever be my Condition here,] I alfo may [or I 
may yet] be of good comfort, when I know 
your State, [i. c. your ftedfaftncfs in the Faith, 
and your Charity to one another.] 

20. [To fend Timothy, I fay.], For I ha\'C 
no Man [with me] like-minded, who will 
[fa] naturally, [and with ti~ .AffeUio11] care 
for your Efi:ate. 

. 2 I. For all [here] feek their own [m
terefts and Safety, and] not the things which 
arc Jefus Chrift's ; [that 16~ comparatively to 
Tirnothy and Epapfroditm, mentioned v. 2;. 
for I find others too geneu1lly more concerned 
for their own fafery, than for advancing the 
Kingdom of Chriif with the Haz..srd of their 
own Lives and Fonunes.J 

22. But ye know the Proof, [ye have had 
experience] of him, that as a Son with the 
Father, he halih ferve-d with me in thcGo

fpel; 



Chap~I~. 
fpel; [ )'iel~ing -~o~oii'/~'fwl. obedience. to me, 
and with the lik$ Spirit labouring to promote the 
the Affairs of the Gofpel.] · .. 

23. Him therefore I hope to fend ttoyou] 
prefcntly, fo foon as I fhall fee how jt Will 
f,O with me, [i. e. what will be the i.f!'!.11 of my 
bonds.] · 

24. But I truft [or I truft alfa] in t_he 
Lord, that I alfo my felf, [beir~r; {et at liber-
ty,] fhall come fhortly_ [to yo;1.] . 

25. Yet [vein,~ not hitherto able to con:e my 
fa!(, or to fend Timothy,] I fuppofed it ne
celfary to fcn<l to you Epaphroditus my Bro
ther and Comp:rnion in 1:abour, and Fellow-

1 Soldier, but your I Mellenger, an<l he tha~ 
miniftred to my wants. 

26. For he longed after you all, [i. _e •. de
(/',-cd much to fee you,] and was fu11 oJ: hca
v inefs, becaufe that ye had heard that he 
lldd been lick, [.u knowing your .AffeUion to 
him would render you Jidl of Sorrow upon his 
accozwt.] 

339 
27~-m For [and'j1riik.e4° he was,.fi~k,.,·nigh m 

unto death, but God pad mercy upon.bin), 
and not. on him o,ri~y.,. b,t,tt 'On m~_a_lfo, left 
[by his de,,ith,] I lho·u~ 1have forww upon 
farrow.· · '· · · ·. 

28. I fent him .there'f~re the ~~~~ dare.; 
fully, thar whe1_1 you iee'him again ·~recove
red] ye may re1oyce [on tbe account of it,] 
and tha~_I may be the leiS forrowful, '[:find
ing _your jorr~w forhim pi111ed into joy.] ·-

29. Receive hun therefo1'e in the Lord, 
[and fo.r his f,:ke,] _with great i:;lac!nefs, and 
hold fuch [M ftand thus ajfcHed by his Scr
'(!zce J in Reputation. 

30. Becaufe for the \Vork of Chrift, [i.e. 
the promotion of his Gojpcl, and the minijfra
ti.011 to me the Prifoner of the Lord,] he was 
nigh unto death, !\not regarding [but freely n 
ha.::.arding] his [own] Life, to fupply your 
lack of frrvke towards me. 

Annotations on Ch:ip. IL 

a Verfe 3. LET eacheftceem, &c.] Thisre-
fcrs net to Judgment, it being 

not in our power always thus to efreem of 
others; but to practice; as if he lhould 
have faid, Be as ready to affifl: and help o
i-hC'rs, as if you were their Subjects and In
frriours; fo the Example of Chrifr requires. 
and fo the Precept runs, That he who is the 
greateft Jl1011ld be a §er1!_ant VJ others. 

b Ver. 6. 'Fv 1.1.op;i~ 0~•, In the form of God.] 
By this Expreffion moil: Interpreters do un
<leribnd, that the Apo ft le doth intrnd Chrift 
was dfentially and truly God; but tho' this 
be a certain truth, ye I conceive this cannot 
be the import of this Expreffion in this place. 

ift, Becaulc the Apo~le cxhorceth his 
Philippians to Humility, after the Example 
of our Lord ; now Humility confifl:s not in 
the change of Nature, but of Condition ; 
and then: fore this Exinanitiori of the Form 
of God, feems rather to refpeCI: our Lord's 
Condition, than his Nature. 

2ly, There is no more Reafon to fay, the 
Form o(Ciod fignifies the Effcnce of God than 
that t!Jc Form oft!. Scru.mt fignifies the Eflence 
of a s'~rvant ; but evident it is, that the 
Form ofaServant doth not fignifie the Effence, 
hut the State, and the Condition of a Ser
vant, which isa mere Relation· nordoth his 
111.mumijfion change his Na tu re 'but his State. 

3ly,Accordingto this impor~ofthePhrafe 
it ca_nnot well be fbewed. how he did empt; 
hirnjel, of, or lay alide this Form· for tho' 
by taking of a Body, he conceal'd, 'yet could 
he not be'faid to empty himfclf of, or lay 

aiide the Goc!head, efpecially when in that 
Body he gave fuch numerous and fignal De
monftrations of Divine Power and \Vifdom, 
both in his Miracles, his Doctrine, and 
Knowledge of the Hearts of Men. 

4ly, This word !-'-0 P\l'I, Form, both in the 
Old and New Tejfamcnt, doth ofcen fignifie 
the external fha pc : As when 'tis fa id of 
(a) Beltef/1afar, Dan. 5. 6, 10. and of Daniel, 
d1. 7. 28. That their (b) Form.r were chmwed: 
Of Nebuc/;.idncz.z.ar, That (c) his Fom'! re
turned to him, Dan. 4. 36. Of Chrifr, that 
he appeared to two of his Difciples, 'fcv ~T~P'!
µop;:li, zn another Form, !Wark 16. I 2. and 
that 1.1.•/sp.op~~.J-n, he WM transfig!'red before 
three of them, Mat. 1 7. 2. but 1t no where 
feems to fignifie the Elfence of a Man ei
ther in the Old or the New Teftament. 

Grotiru, and the Socinians fay, That 
C/mff is faid to be in the Form of God, by 
reafonof the Miracles he wrought on Earth, 
they being Indications of the Power of God 
reliding in him. But this Interpretation 
ca1~not fl:and. For, 

Is1, Chrijf is here plainly faid to have 
bee!) in the Form of God, befure he took up
on him the Form of a Servant, or the Simi
litude of Man; for as thefe words, Being 
found in the J~~Jluon of 11 Man, he humbled 
himfalj, a.1d bec.ime obedient to the Death, 
do !hew that he was found in the f11jhion of 
a .Iv/an lufore he hztmbled hi1PJfal( to become 
obedient to the Death ; fo, by parity of Rea
fon thefe words, Being in the Form of God, 
&c~ he emptied himjtlf, and took. upon him 

(b) 'H f'bp~:i µ• ;,,.,Mr,J.J-,;. (c) 'H ~,n» f'whkft{iv ~?I"· if't• 
xx l. the 
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t'Jit". ~forJitbj i SeY-J~~f':ifJ!ebiir found}n 'i/;(lrke- in :r bdght lhinlti~· Cloud, or F.Jame of 
t1ifo tif'Jf:f;t11 do lheW ~!T.i~ -he Was fu-[l: trl the Fite; for the Glorj ~bode 'upon hfount Sinai, 
F-o.f 111 : 6f<1titI, b~e·tH4._'t bc:ing'fouttd in and the Cloud covered 'it.Ji.: days, and the fight 
the Likctrefs of'-:M.rd;• ife 'tdok ·upon him of the Glory of tlJe lwd, was ltke d•vouri1;g 
the Form of a .Serva.nt. _ _ . _ _ _ · _. · ' · Fire, Exod. 2+ 16; 17. And feeing of thefc 

i!y, ''fi~}llainly,bft.C' a-Jferted,, ttmi, Chri~f Majt_ftick Symbols i~ to fee God, 'i.I, 12. to fee 
emptied Jlrmfal/ of th-q ·Po~m ~f Goa. at hrs the God of Ifrael, v. 10. thJt is, fay Onkelos 
Humili:ition; \l\rher:e~s he<1:1ever laid- afid·e and 'Jonathan, the Glury of Cod. And when 
his -Pdwer df wotkfog Mirades,· but did A1ofes doth again repeat the D~caloguc, he 
continue to exe.rt it to his Death. · _ · adds thefe words, JJ.eut._ 5. :2, 24. The Lord 

39', This Pmvcr o( :Miracles is n·ever in fpake to afl your .Aflem_bly in the _Mcunt, out 
the Scripture IUled rh.e ·.Form ~f God ; .and of th~ _ midft of the Fire of t/Je Cloud : And 
were this' all that W3S intended . by that yo14 [aid, Behold, the Lord God h.1th j'1erved 
Phrafe_, both JV!ofes and' iJias; aqd: out us his Glory, and rre have heard h:-s Voice 011t 

Lotd's Apojllc.r, tnigbt _trp6n that :tccount of the midft of the Fire. We have fauz this 
lie fa id to h:ive been· u1 the Form of God, fee- day that God doth talk., wiih man, and he li
itig ·_both Afo{es and Elias wr_ought m:tny veth. The Word of the Lord our God fluroed 
Miracles- on Earth; and Chnft d1xlared the Di.vim A1ajejfy of his Glory, faith the 
concer11i1'lg his Difelple-s, that they lhould 'largum of ']onatf;an ; and we h6a;-d the Voice 
work rr;·e,iter J.1iracles than thofa whil·h he h.1d of his rVord, faith On/zt(os. And the Pro
done, John 14· 1 2. phet Ha_bakkuk in his Song of God, faith 

I therefore bv this Form of God, dn un- thus, HIS Glory cove;-ed tJ;e Heavens, his 
derftand that glorious Form in which God Brighrnefs was as the Ligh:, and bng/;t Beams 
on his Throne cis reprefented, tha~ Ai.ijefly came out of his fide, Hab. 3. 3, 4. There he 
in which he is fa id to appear in Scripture, difcovered 1i1nJ'JtD his Shecinah, i. e. his 
and in w_hich the 1--o'.)!'®--, or the Word, did gl~rious Maje_fty, faith the 1'argum. When 
Jhnv himfelf of old to Mofes ,and the Pa- Jacob had a V1fion of Angels afcending and 
rriarchs. For Explication of this fe1ife, I defcending, he prefently cries our, 1his zs 
Jhalllhew, (I.) How _God in the Old TeJl-a- , no other than t/;e Houfe oj G'od, this 1s 1h?s G'at~ 
ment is reprefented as appearing, fhewing of Heaven, furely 'Jehovah ~.r 1n the plarc, 
his Form and Glory to the Sons of Men. and I knc.w it not, Gen. 28. r 7. t'1 titn.JIJ!U 
(2Ly,) That Chrift did in this Form appear The Glory of the Lord is he1·e, fay the Tar
tb .1llofes and the .Patriarchs of old. (3ly.) gums. And when God fl1ewcd hirnfelf to 
That fince our Lord's Afcenfion he hath the People in the Cloud, then did the Glo
been invdl:cd v .. ·ith this Form of God) he ry or Similitude of God appear, as the Ex
hath appeared in it1 ilnd hath declared it preilion is , Numb. 12. 8. Tb' ,p;~"-P KueL, 
bt:longs to him, tho' for the !:ime of his Hu- 'fhe Glory of the Lord, faith the Septuagint, 
iniliation, he was pleafed to depofe, or put fo r Kings 8. 11. Thus ,doth the Scripture 
it off. And, reprcfent, that God who dwelkth in Light 

1 H~ The Appea:ance, or Similitude ?f inac~em_ble, before w hofe Face the Angels 
God 1s reprefented_ in· the Old Teftament In do conunually t1and as miniftring Spirits : 
a bright lhining Cloud. or Light, a Flame And this alfo is the Rabbini;at Expotition pf 
of Fire, or the Attendance of an Holt of the ,111J'J ( d) the Gl~ry of the Lord ; that 
Angels. Thus in that Vifion of the Prophet is, either a Ray of Divine Light, or a 
Daniel , The Ancient of Days did fit ; his Guard of Angels. 
Throne mas liks the fiery 1:1ame , and his 2ly, That Chrift was in the Form of God 
Wheels as burning; Fire ; a Stream of Fire even before he took upon him Human ~a;'-. 
~id if[ue fr.om before h~m, thoufands of thou- ture, will be apparent, if we confider that 
)ands mwifh-cd unto him; and ten thoufand even before he purged our Sins, he WJ<; the 
ttmet ten t/;oujand _(!ood before him, Dan. 7. Brightnefs of his FatJ~er's Gfory, Light of 
9, ?o. Thu~ God appeared on Mount ~i- Light, Heb. 1. 3. and Ill the Language of the 
n-m, \Vhere his Prefence was attended with Book of W1fdom, .A pure Stream fiowinl7 from 
an Hofto/ A~!?els, accor~ing to that Saying the Glory _of th~ Almig~ty, the Brighr~efa cf 
of the I'Jalmijt, 'The CJ,arzots of God ar.rroemy the everl,;iftmg Lz~ht, W1fd. 7. 25, 2.6. And 
tlm1_(11nd, even thoufands of Angels, and the that heat the Conclulion of his Humiliation 
Leid is 11mong them as in Sinai, Pfal. 68. I 8. prays, that God would glorifte him wirh rhe 
wh_ere t~e Targum ad_ds, 'T_he "Vord _of the Glory, rohich ,he had -with him , before the 
Lord de fired to place hu M~;ejiy upon tt, Je- Foundation of the 1Yorld, John 1 7. 3. 2. That 
bovah dwclleth itn7 only in the Heaven of it was the Opinion, both of the~ndent 'JewJ; 
Heav-ens for ever. He appeared there alfo and of the Chriftians from the: beginning, 

r.<i) Cofri, Part. II.§ 1. p. 81. Part. IV. p. 277, 27S. 

that 
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er Goel hlmfelf; for, faith he,. Mofes pr:iy; 
to Gud himfaff to be hi,.· <Juvernqur in the Wdy 

tfat leadeth iu himfelf, faying, if thou go no~ 
with m, .. carr)'. ·~ rtot.11p hence. And ag~in~ 
He ufos th( Dtvme W~rd1 for a Guide, fdr {i> 
J;eakJ the, Oracle, Behold, !will. fend my ;An
gel bef 1Jre' t'hY,face to lc~d thee in the W?J, Ex-
od. 23. 20, &c. · 

3ly, Tbt, after his Afcenfion to the 
Right H~nd ·_of M_ajefty and Glory, th.~ 
Lord Chnft did agarn·reaffumc this Form 
an~ app~ar in this Majefl-ick Splendor; i~ 
evident from the Nero Te(l-amem : Thus he 
~Pr,eared ro .Stephen, who looking up fred
fa [Ly to Hean:i, f•n""' tf.ie Glory of God, and 
the Son of J',1an .Jft!dir1{ at the Right /Lmd of 
Got!, _Acts 7. 5 ): Thus 1.:c· appeared to a per
frcuting S,w/, lll a Li,glJt fnmi Ilr:c:.·1:enabove 
tf:.e brightne(s of the Sun, faying to him, I am 
71fm wham thou perfacur~(f, Acts 26. 1 3. Thus 
in the Vifion of St. ~iolm, Rev. I .. 14,· 16. 
liis E)'e1 1rere as a fiamir~'!; f:.'ie, and hi1 counte.
nancc as the Sun jhining in itJ jl-ren,gth. Thus 
he d~cbrc_d he would appear at the Oe-
1huc'.t1011 ot }eru(alem to punifh that rebel
lious People; T/,e Son of Man, faith he, will 
come h1 the gh1y of his Father with his holy An
grl :, lVfat. 16. i-7. Luke 9. 26, 28. And his 
frcond Advent lball be with the fame tre
mendous Glory, for he j/Mlf be then revealed 
f'rom Heaven, rrith hr mighty Angels in flam-
ing fire, 2 Therr: 1. -;-, 8. . 

4ry, Seeing then this Splendor, and this 
AttcndJncc of Holy Angels, is reprefen~ed ii~ 
Scripture as the Similitude, the Shape, the 
!"ff:, an~ Jl.fajeftick.. Prefence of God, feeing 
it 1s evident, that before the Incarnation 
the "bJI&, or Divine Word, had this Glo
ry, and in it did appear to Mofe1 and the 
Patriarchs, and that in order to the exercife 
?f ~ Regal Po_wcr over his Church ; feeing 
It 1s ccrtam from the New T'ejl-armnt, that 
after his Afcenfion he again realfumed this 
form and power, 'tis highly probable this 
was the form of God here mentioned; thi• 
was the likenefs to God in which, at his 
Humiliation, he did not covet to appear, but 
rather chofc to lay afide, that fo he might 
appear amongft us, not as the Lon;I. of flca
ven, attendec..l with an Hoit of Angels, or 
in the dazl_ing brightnefs of his Fat!Jer's 
Glory, but in the fa{bion of a M~,1;1. . .. 

Ibid. 0tJ1' clfT<tf("OY n'J:nq':l/.o ~ l~)Tq-i:tG>s~,' b~ c 
thought it no robbery to be eqfial with God.] 
This Greek_. Plirafe .is onl'y to be imct with ~a 
Plutarch, faith GrotitU, thQugh .I 'ann.~ 
find it there, anc;l i1,1 Jjo/ipdor111.;~ jn \vhi.c:A 

Writer 



~-~A Paraphrafe with 'Llnnotatiorzs on Qhap.11.: 
Writer it plainly tlg"riifies, to covet.earneftly, 
or look upon a thing as much to be defircd, 
and. fnatched at. Thus when Cyb~le went a
bout to allure Theagenes to the luflful Em
braces of Arfar:e, finding him, ou.t of the 
Temple, in a by Apartment, fhe.did (g) 
;J,p?rct[uct '7T"o1;lv ~ ~w.i/vxlctv,i .e. jlJe fn11tched at the 
occafion, or lookt upon it as a thing defirable 
for her purpofe; and when none ofherPro
pofals or Allure1.1ieJ!tS would~prevail with 
Theagenes to gratifi.e _the 0_1ecr~ s de fires, fhe 
brake forth into this admiration, (h) What 
averfnefs from Love is this! A yrnmg man 
in t.he flow~r of his .Age thruffs from l1im, or 
refufes a Womtw !if:.! unto himfelf, and defi
rous of him, ~ •x. d,p_7rd..f p.11, ,;,N gpµ~QY 1/')'e'.i'Ta.1 7'i 
-rrej.)'µ.ct and does not look upon this as a great 
o}/;r, °7t;d a thing very defrable_: ~nd when 
ih.e had found out that this Afkc.11011 to Cha
rir:lea was the, caufr of this avcrfocfs, fhe 
propofes to .A1face ~he ~eath of.Chariclea, ~s 
an Expedient to g1m his Affcchon, and (1) 
;J,~71"11,f.v.11, 7'ip;i'7~1· ~'.Totn<T<Lfo ii 'i\pcrditn, Arfacc em-
braces. the motion as a thing ver} defir,zble, or 
to be coveted. So that a,naf1.1.<L 1i; fi,'.;"-', faith 
Scmidiw, is, rem optatam pcrfequi, 0!.. ffudio
/iJ!ime occupf!re'. 

d Ibid. Tci iv 'ia·a e~.;,J Is to be, or to ap
pear as God., or in the likcnefs of God: :,o 
the word Tcrc1. is ad vei·bi:illy ufed frequently 
in the Septuagint, anfwcring to the Hebrew 
Faph, Job 5. I+· They lPPC in the neon-day 
icrct vux.71, as in the ni<~!1t, Chap. JO. JO. Jlt?ff 

thou not r:ruddled me J<Te1. Tup\;; as Checfc, Chap. 
Ir. 12. Man is born T,,.e1. o•'(" ~p11,u.J'T\! lik§ a witd 
flfles colt, Chap. 13. 12. your remembrance is 
iO"ct rmoJ'~~ li.~e 1~nto 11j/Jes, and v. 20. he con
jimzetlJ 1<7ct.1t.7M:> as a bottle, Chap. 15· I 6. 
M11n drinketh iu iniquity Tcr<L ""o/w· as t:!;·i11k, 
Chap. 2+- 20. Wickednefs Jhall be broken ir;=t.. 

[u;..i;; as a Tree, Chap. 27. 16. He prcparerh 
Raimellt To<L '7r•Ji,/:: as the Cla11, Chap. 28. 2, 
Brafs is molten ;out of the S1one 'ka At-J(; as 
~he Stone,, Chap. 29. 14. I put on judgment 
i<Tcthhoihas a Robe, Chap. 40. 15. Heeatet'1 
Gra{s la-<!. ;3e<Ti~ as ~n ~x, lfa.51.23. Thou haft 
la:d thy Body HTct 7~ ')!»as the Earth, W1fd.7. I. 
I my [elf am a mortal man l<Tov /1.'U1"1t.0"1 like to 
all n;e~ ; A~d the Jirft voice I uttered was 
<TJ"ct<Tiv 1cr<L c;;_"'"''', wecpin,~ as all others do, "\!". 3· 
So that the fcnf'e of thefe wordsfeems to me 
to be this, That though Chrifl: in his for
~er Appearance~ frill rcprcfented himfelf 
in the form, and likencfsof God, yet coming 
now into the .\Vorld for the !:lalvation of 
Mankind, he did not covet or de!ire to ap
P,_ear in that Majf:ftick Splendor and Autho
nty, but rather chofe to come in the limili
tu_~ of :t Man, and in the form of a Ser
vant. Nor doth-this Expolition give any 
advantage to the SociniP.tu, but equally con-

rg) Heliodor. I. 7. p. 32~. 

~~~~~~~~~~-

fut es their llerefie, and gives a better An
fwer to their Arguments than the ufual Ex
pofitioi1 can give. For, 

1. Hence the Pr~-exiftence of Ch rift, be
fore his being born of the Bkfie.d Virgin, is 
proved to a Demonftration. 

2. Hence alfo it is evident that there muff: 
be two ~aturcs in Chrifl:; that of the Ao')'9· 
which appeared from the beginning to the 
P 1.?triflrchs ; and that which he received, 
when as Man he was conceived in the Vir
giii's Womb. 

J·. Hence i.t appears that this Nature, in 
which he appe~red before his Conception in 
the Virgin's \Vom b 1111111: be Divine. For 
what other Nature could appear in the form 
of God, and challenge to it felf the Glory 
which by the 'Jews was frill dl:eemc<l acer
tain Indication of the Divine Pre fence, and 
in the New Teflament is fl:il'd the Clery of the 
Father? Efpedally if we confider tl13t he 
w]10.thus appear'd hath the incon;mnnicablc 
Name '.Jehovah fo oft: afrri b'd to him, is fl:ikd 
~he ']ud;te o(the whole Eanh, and eitl;cr ch:il
lengeth to himfclf the Divine Attributes, 
and Offices, or never doth n:fofe them when 
t·hcy are offrred to him by Men. 1\ I crtovcr, 
where is tl1c Humiliation ,or the Exinanitiou 
here mentioned, ·in that Cbriit would not be, 
or appc:ir as God in the World, if, having 
only an Human Nature, he could not do fo 
without being guilty of tbe BlafiJhemy the 
'Jews laid to his charge, Th11.t he bcin/!: a ll'1~n 
made himfalf God ? whereas 11e differed In 

nothing from an ordinary Man, but only 
i11 the extraordinary Gifrs conferred by 
God upon bin~. And if his Nature was 
Divine, it of neccfllty muft be Eternal, 
fince the Divine NJture can have no be
ginning of Exifl:ence. 

Ibid. Monh.U J'·~''" MGoe1•, he tool"'... upon him e 
the.form of a Servant.] This Phrafe cannot 
import only his taking of the Humane Na
ture, that being fufficiently exprefled,by fay
ing that he was made in the likgnefs of MM; 
belidcs, he frill retains the Human Nature, 
but doth not now retain the form of a Ser
vant, but of the Lord of all things. Nor 
are we to underftand by it his ounMrd Po
verty, which equall'd him to Servants, faith 
the Learned Grotius, as luwing nothing of h1 s 
own; for that is not the fia tc of a Servant 
only, but of a Son in his Minority, and of 
many unfortunate Pcrfons who were never 
Servants. Nor (3ly,) mufl: we uoderfl:a nd 
by it, as the Socinians do, his Submiffion to 
be ufcd as a Slave or Servant, by being 
whipt, and hound, and crucified ; for that 
is the Humifotion which he foflered after 
he had taken upon him the fortn of a Ser
vant, as thofc words plainly 1hew, He took 

(h) P. 340. (i) P. 337· 
"pon 
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'bpon him the form of a Ser-1.Jtant, and hein!J 
found in the fa{hion of a Man,he berame obedi
ent to tht! death. Nor is this proper to a Se~
vant but to a MalefaEtor; for a Servant ts 
not i'ers a Servant when he is not whip'd, ?r 
icourg'd : He therefo~e may be rather fa1d 
to have taken upon him the for~ of a Ser
vant by minifl:rin?, toMen, and herngamong 
them as one that ferved; for. as the b.ufinefs 
of a Servant is to do nothrng for h1mfelf, 
but for the good of other~, and to fpend 
himfelfin minifl:ring to their Advantage; fo 
the Son of lVIan came not to be mimftred to, 
but to minijfer ; and at the clofe of that Mi
nifl:ry to give his f,i(e a Ranfom for man)'· 

f Ve;. 7. 'Fv 0•;~1C.::1"'-71 dv0p.'.;n>v ·Jt,b,µJ.µ·&-,and 
bein~ in the likenef· of Man.] That our 
Lo1'.d had the Real Nature, and not only the 
outward 111lpe or Refemblance of a Man ; 
that he had a Body confifl:ing of Flefh, 
Blood and Bones; a Soul and Spirit; and 
fo all the confl:ituent parts of a Man, th.e 
Scripture plainly tcfl:ifics. Nor doth this 
Phrafc ~1· 01;."o'.p."-71, in the Likfnefs of Man, con
tradi8: it, it being ufcd of a real Jikenefs by 
the Participation of the fame Nature as 
to kind. Thus Ad.wi is faid to beget a Son, 
c Y oµoi<Ju.l/1 @J1i, in /;z'; Oll'N likenefs, Who yet 
was certainly of the fame Nature with him. 
And Chrifl: is faid 011.01.,.::t>ive.u, to be made lik! 
to /;is Brethren by the participation of the 
Nature of Abra/Jam, and his Communion 
with them in the fame Flefh and Blood, Heb. 
2. q, 161 17. And 'twas both proper and 
elegant f~r the Apoftle to ufe this Expref
fion here, by n:afon of the Oppofition he 
<leligncd to Jhew, betwixt Chrifr's former 
glorious, and his then prefent hum bk ftate, 
he being then ~v 1;.op~~ 7ii '">•&,in the form of God, 
nowcv o.J·"'"t;."'/I id J.,,epc:,-;r" int he likgnefs of aMan. 

g Ver. 9. A~riv G,fiJ{.,,-E, God hmh f."l:alted 
him.] The Fathers on this place ad vife us, 

'..1; 1 d."Op0:7ro<TJV, i0 tr_.-i1 if ,3-;.!nOct TdiJTct J'1ctvo,;v, 
M refer tbcfe things, not to the Divine, .but 
10 the Hum,m Nature, the Apoftle not [peak
ing here of the Exaltatio11 of the Divine Na
ture of Chrifl: by the Manifeft:ation of his 
concealed r~)ory and Power, but of the Ex
::iltation of that Nature which had fufferccl; 
for this Exaltation is in Scripture reprefcn
ted as the Reward of our Lord's Salutary 
Paffion; for rve fee him, faith the Apoftle, 
who was rrude a little lower t/J,m the Arwels 
/or tl1c fujjiring of death, crowned with «;l~ry, 
,1nd honour, Heb. 2. 9. And ag~\·lll, theEld~rs 
about the Throne fay, Worthy is the Lamb 
that wa.1 flain to receive power, and riches, and 
wi(dom, ,wd ffreugth 11nd honour, and glor)', 
Rev. 5. 1 7. l\ + 11. Moreover, St. 'john 
declares that this Dominion and Power was 
given to the Son of Man, becaufe he was fo, 

'John 5. 17. -though it was given to the Man 
Chrift Jefus, becaufe the fulnefs of the 
Godhead dwelled in him. 

Ver. ii'. Fi> J'o;ctv to the Glory.] He does h 
not fay, as the Socinians contend, that Chrift: 
is exalted to the Glorv of God the Father, 
though that he true of the Advancemenrot 
his Human Nature ; but he faith, that be
ing thus exalted,, heist? be acknowledged 
of all Tongues a11d Nattons :;.s .their Lord, 
to the Glory of the Father ; nothing more 
tending to his Glory, than that all Perfons 
owni~g Ghrift .as their Lord, and yielding 
Obedience to him, fhould abound in thefe 
Works of Righteoufnefs which are through 
1e(iu Chris?- to the Glory of God the Father, 
Chap.1.11. Eph. 1.12. lVIoreover, feeing the 
Father thus exalted the Humanjty ofChrifr, 
fince he united the Aoy&- to the H~1man Na
ture, for it pleafed the Father, that i'n him 
fl1ould all fulnefs drrell, what hinders that 
this Exaltation fhould be faid to be to the 
Glory of God the Father, from whom he 
received even the Divine Nature? 

Ver. t 2. 'FV71i d7rw·ii.µ•, in my ab fa nee.] 1 

i. e. When I was prefent with you, I by my 
Counfels and Exhortationsfi:irred you up to 
defire, and do what was .according to the 
]\;find of God: He, in my abfcnce, is more 
inimcdiately prefent with you by the inward 
Motions of his Holy Spirit, to excite y0ti 
both to will, and do what is well pkafina 
to him. Having therefore now all thin~~ 
adminifl:red more immediately by God, 
which are requilite to make you willing,and 
able to perform your Duty, it doth more 
highly roncern you to work out your Sal
vation. Thus (k) Ignatiw faith, That he 
hein~ now in Chains, and going to Rome to 
receive the Crown of Martyrdom , the 
Church of Sy,.ia had God, inftead of him, ·to 
be her Paftor, and that Chrift alone was Bijhop 
over her: This Senfe I gather from thefe 
words, much more in my abfe11ce, for what o
ther Rrafon can be offer'd of thefe words 
than that which this Interpretation gives? 

Hence it is evident that God worketh in 
us to wiH ancl to do, not by a Phylical O
peration, which makes it neceffary for us 
to will, and to do what he would have us 
do; for why the'n doth the Apoftle admonifu 
his Philippians to work_ out their Salvativn with 
fear and trembling ? far what is more ab
furd than to exhort another to do hirnfclf; 
'what God doth for him without his concur..: 
re nee ; or to requii·e him to will, what he 
cannot but will and do, for this reafon be
caufe another renders it neceffary for him 
fo to will ? and w"1at ground. of fear can 
there be, le{!: God fhouJd fail in his work ? 
That the word b<p'}'.Jv <loth not requir~this 

fo1fe, 
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-- fenfe, is evident, becaufe in Scripture it oc- word Apoftlc is never ufed in the Nm 7 e-
curs very often, where it muft bcunderftood, ftament, but either of thofe who were in 
not of a Phyftcal, but, only ?f a- M~r~l s_>pe- the ftria: fenfe Apo/Iles of the Lord, or elfe 
ration . as when Satan lS faid <V:pye-1v to were eminent Minill:ers and Preachers of 
work, u; ilie Children of Difobedi.,ence, Eph. the Gof pel : Thus Titus:; and the Brother 

2 . 2 . and of the Myftery of Iniquity, that of St. Paul:, (which is the ufoal Appellati
e;,p;Jnu it noJT1 n1orks, :z Theff. l. 7: (2Q',) 01i of St. Timothy, fee Nore on Heb. i 3. 23 .) 
\Vhen it is attributed to thofe Caufeswh1ch ·arc d:;rko"- 01, the Apo.ft/es of the 'Churc/1cs , 
produce not their Effects ,by _any Phyftcal, 2 Cor. 8. 22, 23. and Androni>:us and Ji1-
but only by a Moral Opernt1on, as when nia, who had long preached the GcTpel, 
the word is fa id to be ~J·~p)'iir, powerful, Heb. a:re ftiled cmr11•µo1 C,p 70lf 'A'71T% 01'.0lf l 'eminenr 

4. 12. The Word, o ~1·ep)'t'.7), iP/Jirh r:ffeilut!l- amonK the Apo.ft/es of Chri,1; I ther'efore 
Ly work.! in tlmn that believe, 1 Theil: 2. I 3. conclude with (I) '[heodoret upon the plact, 
ih:it Faith worketh by love, Gal. 5. 6. that and t1pori Chap. I. I. That the lfpifcopal care 
Charity is ~''Ep}'lif, effeUual, Philem 6. and of this Church was committed to him : And 
of Concupifcence, that ~vep)'h7o, it JPorketh that this is the import of the word Apo.ft/!: 
in our Members, Rom. 7. 5. ( 3!y,) VY hen here. 
it is afcribe<l to Go<l fending upon Men Ver. 27. Note: Here we find that Fpri- rri 
!r~F'.>"".i" "'"';/,111r the Efficacy o( Dece;t ; for phroditus was not recovered by the Gifc cf 
furely God worketh no Evil PhJfl-aily. In Healing, then frequent in the Church, that 
a word, did God thus work in us to ·will Gift heing not exertifrd," by them r.o whom 
and do, the \Nork could no more be afcri- it was imparted, <it their owr:i pkafure ; 
bed to us, than the Motion which was im- but as God was plcafed by a fpccial ln
prellcd on the Body of L(!,:::_,m.s, when he ftinlt, and a ftrong Faith to incite them to 
came out of the Grave, or upon Paul when the Exercife of it : Thefe Gifts bein~ 
wrapt up to the third Heavens, could be therefore given for the fake of Unbelie':: 
afcribed to them; and the Will, would not vers, to convince thon of the truth of the 
Jefcrve that ~~me, as being neither free, Chri!l:ian Faith, God. thought not fit that 

. nor praife-worthy. it fhould be ordinarily exercifed upon Be-
k Ver. 17. El rzu~vJ'oµa;, If I be offrerl.] The licvers, left it 1hould be look'd upon, not 

Apo.ft le here hat~ an elegant Al111fi0n to as a Gift, but as the Effect of Art or Skill, 
the 'Jen>ijh Sacrifices : They were prepared or a thing done among them by Confe
for t1be Altar on which they were to be of- dcracy. 
fered, by the Levites and the Priefl.s, and Ver. 30. TI.ieg.'•"-J.,~J.µsv&- not reuardinu· 1• . . , c. "' n 
this was their "'"'?•p'}'l<t SeMJice, and there hu life,] Or, as others read, '">''?.'fC:oJ..d,ucl.· 
was poured upon the Sacrifice Oil or Wine, µ~v&-, or '1<"'°'e.9-'o"-11~rlµsv&-, haz.arding his life ; 
which was the auovJ'n, or libation; if then, that is, fay the Greek Commentlltors, ~< 1dv
faith the Apo ft le, whilfr lam tlfus J....i1•n4:v, J'WJOV lpp1..+sv sa.1.i7av he brought himfelf in d.m
wholly employed in rendring you Gentiles ger of death ; not by venturing on the Em. 
an acceptable Sacrifice to the Lord, my peror's DifiJleafure, but by labouring fo as 
bJood fhould be the libation to be poured to contract a dangerous Difeafe, (which 
out upon this Sacrifice ; I fhould rejoice e- he did, faith the Apoftle, to fupply your lack. 
ven thm to die in your Service, and for the of fervice towards me,) which is not fo to 
confirmation of your Faith; See Rom. 1 5. I 6. be underftood, as if he charged them with 

1 Ver. 25. 'T1,_;;v) 'A'.TkoJ..ov, your Apoftle.] any want of Service, or Affetl:ion to him 
So they were ufually ftiled who gathered· (See Chap. 4. 10.) but thus, that Epaphro~ 
Sacred Money, and carried it up to 'Jerufa- ditus did this, being prefent with him, to 
Lem. And fo, fay fome,. he calls Epaphro- fupply that Service, which they, befog ab
ditus, becaufe he brought the Contributions fent, were not in a capacity to perform. 
of the Philippians to 'him at Rome. . But the 

(I) ~cti~; 7ol1•nu ~J{i'ct;<v, i, f- 6m~1.orr1dv oi1.0Vrtlotv a.tin~ ~fs-;/,701 ~X,llV 'MrorG>-• 17'9C11f'}'oe1f~. 
i I 

CHAP. 
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C H A P T E R III. 

\rerfe 1.Flnally, [~ ;...,."':i", hr'!!eforth] my 
Brethren, re Joyce in the Lord: 

To write the fame things [rv/Jich I have de
livered] to. you [by rvord of mouth,] t~ n:e 

a is not grievous, but [far] to you a It is 
fafe. 

2. [/ therefore exhort you again, to] .be
b ware b of dogs, beware of'c evil workers, 
. c beware of the cl Concifion. 
d 3. For we arc the [true and/piritual] Cir

cur'tlcifion which worlhip God in the Spirit 
[of our Mind, Eph. 4• 23.] and rejo¥ce in 

c Chrift Jcfos~and have e no confi~encc In the 
[ Circumcijion of the J Flelh, [.u if that rvould 
LOmrnend UJ to God.] . 

+ Though [were this any proper ground of 
confidence,] I might alfo have confidence in 
the Flelh, [.u well M they who boaft of this, 
for] if any other Man think that he hath 
whereof he might truft in the Flclh, I [have] 
more [reafon Jo to do.] 

f 5. [For I wcu] f circumcifcd the eighth 
day, [the very day prefcribed by the J.,aw, 
Gen. 17. 12.] of the Stock of lfrael, [my 
Parents and Anceftors being all of Ifrae!,] of 
the Tribe of Benjamin, [that Tribe which 
cleaved to 'Judah, and re'lloltcd not with 'Jero
boam to the worjliip of the Calves, I Kings 
12. 21.] an Hebrew of the Hebrews', [both 
by Nation and Langu11,ge, 2 Cor.11.22. Acrs 
21. 40.J as touching [the obfervance of] the 
Law, a Pharifee, [one of the ftriaeft Sells of 
our Religion, A{ts 26. 5.J 

6. Concerning zeal [for the ']ewifl1 Reli~ 
gion, I have Jl1ewed that abo1Je oth~n,in] per
fecuting the Church [of ChriJl-, Aas :12.3,+ 
& 26.11.] touching the Rightcoufoefswhid1 
is in [and l·y] the Law, [I haveli'lled] blame 9 

kfs [ar tq that, Aas 23. 1.] 
7. But what things [of this nature] were 

[then reputed] gain to me, thofe I [/Mve] 
accounted [a,,] lofs, for Chtift['s fa~.] 

8. Y ca doubtlefs, and I couqt all things 
[of thu World,] but lofs, for the excellency 
of the knowledge of Chrift Jefus my 
Lord, for whom I have fuffered the lofs 
of all things, and do count them but 
dung, that I may win Chrift, [i.e. obtain 
an lntereH in him; and the Blejfirws purchafcd 
by him.] 0 

9· f\nd be found in him; not having my 
own R1ghteoufnefs, which is of the Law 
[rohich cann~t jufti.fie me, but leave me ftiU 
under 1he Curfe of it, Rom. 3. 20. Gal. 3. 1 o.J 
but that which is thro' the_F.aith of Chr ift 

g [vi~.] g 'the Rig~teoufne~s which is [ap~ 
fro'lle~] o_f God, [t. .e. the Righteoufntf.r whi,·h. 
u] by.Faith [in CimH.] . . 
, 10. That I may know him [to bir~foe Me/-

fiah and the Savicur rif the World, whirh ktiozv-. 

ledge is necejf.1ry to Life eternal, .John 17. 3 h 
r Cor. 2. 2.] and the h Powfl" of his Refm- _ . 
re0ion, a1~d the i Feliowfhlp of his Suf- 1 

fcnngs, berng made conform<l.b\e to hi". 
Death. 

r.r. If by ~thl!fe, or] any [other] means, 
~ might attain to the Refurrecrion of the 
dead, [promifed by him to all hu faithful Ser·
v.r11ts and Sufferers.] 

12. ; [For I can] not [l~ok upon my fe!f,] k 
as tho I had already attarncd, [or caugM 
hold of the Priz..e of my high calling, v. q.. 
the Refurreflion of the Dead, v. r 1.] or were 
already perfcet, [i. c. crowned with it,] but 
I follow after [or purfue it,] if that I may 
apprehend, [or reach] th:it [priz..e] for [the 
obtaining of] which alfo I :im apprehended 
of Chrill: Jelits. [For when 1 fled from him 
he cau:Jht hold, on me, conwrted me to the 
}",,iith, that believimr in him I might obtain 
Life everlafting, i"°Tim. r. 15, r6 .... ; i0, if 
that , or that filfo; See Note on 1 Tim. 
5· 10.] 

13. Brethren, I count not my felf to have 
a pprehcndcd, [i. e. c41~'(ht hold oft he Fri~e ,] 
but this one thing I do, forgetting [not look._
ing after] thofe things which arc behind, 
and reaching forth to thofc things which 
arc before. 

1+ I prefs tow<ird the mark [the Goal,] 
for the [obtaining the] prize ot the high 
calling of God in Chri!l: Jcfus. 

1 5. Let us therefore, as many as be I per- l 
feel: [or throughly inftrufled in our Ckij!lan 
Duty,] be thus minded [a; I ba'i.:e told ; 1ou 
I um, i. e. fa M to believe the Circumcifion of 
the Spirit not that or the Flifl:, mid the Rioht.e-' ') , (.._"') 

oufi1e(s which is of God by D1ith, are the 
things efpecia!ly to be reg:ir~ed for tl~e obtain
ing of this Priz.e.] And 1f 111 any thrng ye.be 
othcrwifc minded, [imagi1Jin,g- the ']znL1ical 
Performances m.ty al/o commend you to God,] 
God fhall [in due time] reveal even this 
unto you. [i. e. He will ron'llince you of r/Je 
no Neccj[ity of thefe rhing s in rirdei:. to his 
ja'llour.] . 

16. Neverthelefs [in the mean time] 
whereto we have already attained [i.e. i/;f 

far M we haiie attained to the k_nowLedge .cf 
it;] kt us walk by the fam~ Rule, [viz. 
tht1t Circumcifion a'll.aileth nothmg, but 4 new 
Creature; Gal. 6. 1 '' 16.] let us mind the 
fame thing. . . . . 

q. Brethren, be [ye] followers together 
of me [in th'4· matter; who ha'lle renounced 
all my ']ewtf.h Pri1lileges,] and mark them 
[for your Patt.erns,] who walk fo as ye have 
us for art Ei::ainple, [oj the fpiritu11i Circum
cifto~, and of minding the Prhe of our hig/1 
Callmg.] · 

y y rS.Fo~ 
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18. For many [Zealots for the Law, fo] 

Wllk of whom I have told you often, 
and ~ow• tell you even weeping.., that 
they are the Enemies of. the C.rofs of 
Chrifr. · . 

m 19. m Whofe end is defrruchon, whofc 
God is their belly, and whofe glory is in 
their lbame, who ~ind earthly things. 

n 21. [Jmitttte w, I [11y] For rt our Conver-

fation, [or our City] is in Heaven, from 
whence alfo we look for the S<tviour, the 
Lord Jefus Chrifr .. 

2i .. Who lhall change o our vile body, o 
[now fubjctf to Corruption, Paffions, and Sor
rows,] that it may be falhioned like unto his 
glorious body, according to the workir:g 
whereby he is able even to fubd.ue all thing~ 
to himfelf. 

Annotations on Chap. nt. 
Verfe 1. 'A~"cw\~~. It u fafe.] viz.. Be.;. 

a caufe things only delivered 
by word of mouth, may flip out of memory, 
Litera fcripta m11net. Here is St.Paul's Judg
ment againft Oral Tradition. 

b Ver. 2. T.l~ x.u1'ct.~, Dogs.] It is the Ob
fervation of the (a) Fathers, that the 
Name of Dogs was anciently given to the 
Gentiles, as being without the Covenant, 
accordincr to thofe Word~ of Chrift, It 
is not me~t to ta~ t!1e C/1ildrens Bread, and 
d/7.Je it to Dorrs: But with the Things, the 
~\ L::i • 

~ames are now c;hanged, they bemg now 
without the Covenant, Re"-'• 22. 15. and 
the believing Gentiles admitted to it, and 
therefore they are called the Children, 
but the Jews Dogs. And 'tis well noted 
by Dr. (b) Lightfoot, that our Lord ufed 
this Language, Matt. 15. 26. Not to cx
prefs hu own Sentiments of the Gentiles, but 
in compliance with the common Language of 
the 'JeJTJs, roha proverbially Jaid, the Gentiles 
are likened to Dog.<, rohe;·eM we are God's 
peculiar People, even his Sons and Daughte1s. 
Where alfo is obferved by the fame worthy 
Perfon, That even the Talmudijf s fay of the 
Generation in which the .Meffiah,or the Son 
of David lhould come, that the Synagogues 
jl1ould become Stews , and the Faces of that 
Gene~·ation jlJt:l! be M Dogs. 

c Ibid. Evtl Workers.] For they labour only 
to pull down God's Building, and to deftroy 
the Chnrch of Chrift. Elfewhere he fl:iles 
them deceitful Wor~rs, 2 Cor. 1 l. 1 3. not 
f pc:iking of the Gnojficks, as fome imagine, 
but of the 'Jews; for fo it follows, Are they 
Hebreros ? .A.re they Ifraelites ? So am I, 
v. 22. 

d Ibid. Th;) u7c1./op.h.U, The Concifton.J For 
Circumcifion being no longer a Rite of 
entring into Covenant with God, it is no 
better than a cutting off the Flefh; and 
they who frill inliil:ed on it as a thing 

nccc~·ary to J?Il:ification. and Salvation, Cut 
thcmfelves off from Chnft, Gal. 5. 2, 3. 

3. No Confidence in the Flefl1.J That the e 
JetVs had a great Confidence in the Merit 
of Circumcifion; See Note on .Kom. 2. 13. 

Ver. 5. flwT:,w) lnTt1.'1p.,5@-, Cirnrmci{ed f 
the eighth day.] The 'Jews thcmfelves fay, 
that· Circurnciiion before tbat time wJs 
no Circnmcilion, aud afrcr that time it 
was of lcffer value; Sec Buxtorf 5)':-1ttg. 
'Jud. cap. 4. f· r 09. And ( c) Orir;w in
forms us, That the )errs held th.it <t!Je Cir
cum~fon performed on tl:e eighth d~ WM that 
which 1ras chiefly intended, and that the per
forming it on any other day, was only allowed 
in caje of jic/znefs. Hence they thought it 
nccelfary to circumcifc a Child on the Sab
h:.ith7day, tho' all manner of \Vork was for
bidden on that day, rather than deferCir
cumcifion a day beyond the time,John 7.22. 

and made it a Rule, That (d) the Reft ~f 
the Sabbath gives place to Circumcijion. And 
this Opinion, as it agrees with the Text, 
Gen. 17. 12. fo it fecm.s to have obtained 
long before our Saviour's time, for the 
Septuagint, and the Samaritan Vcrfion, read 
thus, The uncircumci(ed .1J..1ale, who is not 
circumcifed, TM 1!1,,~Fst 7li' o)'J·b~, the eighth dciy, 
jl1a/l be cut off, he hath broken rr.)' Co-;.·enant, 
Gen. 17. 14. · 

Ver. 9. TWJ ~v, G~~ d'i;-.wo(]'U:,f.J.JJ, The Righte- g 
oufnefs of God.] That the Righteoufnefs of 
God, in St. Paul's !tile, doth always fignifie 
t~e Righteoufnefs by Faith i12 Chrift Jefus 
dying tor us, fee Note on Rom. r. 17. And 
hence it is evident, that ·the Apoftle cannot 
here fpeak of the Rightcoufocfs of Chrift. 
imputed to us: For, (1 .) He does not op
:pofe to his own Righteoufoefs, which is of 
the Law, the Righteoufnefs of Chrift, im
puted to him, but his own Faith in Chrift 
imputed unto him for Righteoufoefs, Rom. 
4. 5· (2ly,) He fpeaks of hisF.Uth in Chrift 

dying 
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dyine; and llmlding his Blood for him, and 
therefore not of his Active Obedience, con
fiituting us righteous as ChrHt was, but of 
liis PaITTve Obedience, procuring for us Ju
ftilication, or the Remiffion of Sins; 

h Ver; 1 o. K"1 T[U) J'u1'<1p.1v, &c. The Pomcr of 
_hi; Ref11rreffion.]'. i. e: i."he Power cxerci[eJ 
in his Re!i.11-rcc.'hon, by which we are be.r;otten 
to a hwly hope of tin Inherit a nee incorruptt
b!c, 1 Pet. 1. 3, 4. and arc a!Tiircd of our 
ow11 Rcfurrcdion, 2 Cor. + 1+ Col. 2. 12. 

this being that Knowledge he fo carncflly 
rcqucfts for his Ephefam, Ch. 1. 1 y, 20. and 
alfo the Power of ir, to allure us of our Ju
ftification throu[7:h I«1ith in him, Rom.,i..2+1 

2-;. and of our freedom from Condemna
tion, Rom. 8. 3+· 

Ibid. Tf.uJ 1011'"'"'"'''• &c. rl1e Ftllorrfhip of his 
Su_lj'i.1ings.] B't being conformed to hi5 
Death: (1 .) Spiritually, by dying unto Sin, 
a5 knowing that if til'e be thus conformed to 
l.im in the lik.f ne{s of his Death, we fha/l be 
like unto him in hiJ Refurreftion, and !hall 
live with him, Rom. 6. 5, 8. And (2.) By 
faltering and taking up the Crofa for his 
f:Jke, as knowing that ~( ive thm _(uffer with 
him,_ we jlMll be rd(o glorified !Vith him, Rom. 
8. 17. 2 Tim. 2. T 1, 12. I I'et. 4. 13. 

k Ver. 12,13,q. '!!>c:mte;.:w,,fTrl7rd1'1"-"'-~/"?, 
lie in thefe Verfas makps a continual a!lujion 
to the R,1ce run in the Olympicm Games, when~ 
the that ran was fl:i\l ~/.1.:;Jpo"3-•v c;c7t-ivbf'J,.,;o,, 
11pon the jlrmh and prejfing fortr>ard.r, with• 
out looking hac.k to thofe whom he had left 
behind, and purfuing the Goal, that coming 
firfl: to it, he might catch hold of the Prize, 
and fo be crown'd with it. And two things 
are here noted by the Fathers worthy of our 
obfervation: 

(1.) That if this great Apoftle who ]1ad 
foffered fo 111:111 y thing~, and was in Deaths 
often, and who had laboured fo abundantly, 
~..,,-w f.J-J..ffrl ~el rt dve1.sd(lr.c-J~ .:;!,t-fJ1;1~, was not yet 
ronji-dent of a bleffed Refurref.I ion, but only 
(/riving, 1( fo be he mi,,ht attain unto it 
"fi.1ch as we hrnII: have l~fs ground of con~ 
fide1;ce. 

~1.) W~at continual diligence and laho~r 
this purfu1t re.quires; for you know, faith 
Chryfoftom, with what great fhetch the Pur
fucr runs, he looks upon no JY:Ian, he throws 
out of the way every thing that might hin
der h11n; he r~n ploys his Body,Eye,Strength, 
S~:rn\ a.n~i Mrnd upon the Work, ""e}> h•vv 
:'-'>" d <~ 0P•"'• """t.'> :Jn ;3u:C &--:ov 11.b1 ov, lookirw to no-
t l:ini elfe, but only to 1 he Pri<..e. 0 

, Ve1:- I 5· T~~-Hoi,, P~rfeEt.J. Thlt to be pcr
tcCl:, 1s to be fuilinently rnfi:ruCl:ed in the 
t~·~c Ground~ and Principles of Chr.ifiian 
.Fa1,th, haih been Jhewed, Not.eon t c~r. 1. 
6. and on Mat th. I 9· 2 I. And by comparing 
this Palfage with the Difcourte of the fame 
.Apofffe in his fifth and fix th Chaptet'$ to. the. 
Galatians, we 111.-iy learn whdt it.ls; ~- iirdu 

n1xi;v x.<1.vlm, to walk. by the fame Rule; for 
as there he lharply inveighs againft the Ga
l.ttians, for hearkning to the Teachers of 
the neceffity of Circum~ifion, fo here he 
warns his Philippians to beware of them 
and their DoB:rine, from v. i.. to the 7th; as 
there he cpp0f'cth to Circumdfion the Crofs 
of Chrifr, in which alo11e he gloried, Gal. 6. 
r + fo here he bppofeth t6 it thi: fellowfbip 
of his fufferh1/;.r, v. 8, 9. As there he fays 
he is peri\vaded of his G'alatians that ~.Nv 
,, , h b ' (i,t.~.o ?!O"""""'", t ey will e no otherwifa mind-
e~, Gal· 5· IO.:. fo he~e he exhorts his Philip
pt.111J, <n;7o cpe;t'"'"' to mind the fame thing, v. 16. 
As there he teaches them by his own Ex
ample, .not to _Y~ield to thofc who urged on 
them C1rcumc1J10n, Cial. 2. i 4, 20. fo here 
he exhorts the Philippians, to walk_ in th.is 
cafc, as they had him for cm Example, v. 17. 
which Example he had laid b~fore them, 
v. +, 9. And as there he prom1fcth Mercy 
and Peace, '11'.·! xctvb1·1 To 7 c. "or,<,n<n-n,, to them 
that wali\fd by the Rule or Canon he had laid 
there down, Gal. 6. 15, 16. fo here he ad• 
monifl1eth the Philippians~ dnr;; <;01x..;:;v x.<1.vo;1, 
to walk.. by 'the fame Rufe : This Rule muft 
therefore be that ivhich he there lays down, 
That in Chrifl 'jefiu neither Circumcifion a
vaileth any thing, nor Vncirrnmcijion, but a 
11~111 Creature. Thofe Who are fully per
livaded of this, he !tiles the perfe&, requir
ing of them :i Life exaaly conformed to 
this Ruic, from others only a!; fat as they 
had attained to the knowledge of it, in
forming them that the time was at hand, 
when God, by deftroying the )errifli Temple, 
and diffolving the ']ervip1 Churc~ and Oeco
nomy, would farther reveal this Truth to 
them, and convince them of the Vanity of 
thefe Judaical Performances. 

Ver. I 9. 7 
DI' 7a T~A~. Whofe end is deftru- m 

£lion.] That the Defcription here given of 
thefe Men, agrees well with the Manners 
of the G'nojlick.s, crnuot be denied; but yet 
that the Apoftle fpeaketh not of them, but 
of the 'Jerv1, mofl: ancient and modern Com
mentators do affert. And there feems rea
fon to prefer this latter Expofition, ( 1 .) Be;; 
caufe he faith, he had told his Philippians of
ten of thefc l\1en ; now, v. 1. he informs 
them, that ]Je the1i writ to them of the fati1e 
things which he had before fpoken to them 
by word of mouth, 'Viz.. that they Jhould be~ 
ware of thofe Jews whom he there fl:iles 
Dogs, E'l/il Workers, the Concijion. (2) He 
oppofes his own Example, who had renoun
ced all his ']ewifli Privileges, and the Exam
ple of thoft: who w,orjl1ipptd God in the Spi;. 
rit, and rejoyced in Chrift Jef PU, and had no 
c'lmjidenc~ in the Flefo, v. 3, 17· to the Ex,;. 
artiple of thefe .Men.. And, (3.) The De"' , 
fcripi:iOtt he gives df them is agreeable to 
what he i:lfewhere faith of the fame 'Jewr; 
Fot, ·\ · 

Y y .i til; th~y 
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xff, They were Enemies to t~e Crof_s of phets, who tranfcending all fenfo3l things, 
chriff • That being not only a Stumbling- would not be called xorrp.~;rc;.l'nu; Ciriz.ens of 
block ~o the uubclleving ']~ws~ 1 Cor. 1. i3. the World, but tranfiating themfelves in
but beincr alfo overthrown by them .who ~o th~ ,,Int~ILt:0ual, W?rld?, ~well,, there, 
preachel'np the neceflity of Circumcifion, ~yye_'f.~•~1<~ tt~...rttp.-"'v a.rri;iri.a,rn1• '"""iv ;roM1.:0oc be
and of ,Legal Obfervations to !;)Jlvation ; ing enrolled in the Polity of incorporeal a;/d in- · 
for hence, faith the Apoftle it follows, that corr11ptible Beings. They, faith the Apo.lite, 
Chriff is dead in vain, Ga I. 2. 2 r. and that mind earthly thin.ts, anrl fo are Y-OrTfJ.07roi,·lTd1, 

then the Scandal of the C,·ofs is cef1.{ed, Gal. • Men who ha~e. this World for their City, 
5. 10. and that Chriff_ 1T1ould profi.t them.1.!o- Nos autem Cw1tat~m Cr.elum_ IMbemm; but 
thing, who were upon rim account czrcumtijed, we ha,ve Heaven tor o~r .City, (as Bud~ws 
Gal. 5. 2., and that thry were fa/~e11 fro~z rende_rs the Wor_ds) as hvrng rn expecbtwu 
grace, v. 4. And from the .Apoftle's D1fcourfe of a Ctty whofe Builder and Maker is God, Heh. 
in the beginning of this Chapter, it appears, tr. 10. 
faith Efthiru, that he here fpeakcth of thefe Ver. i r. Tci. "£Jl1.1."- ~1 T<t7Tfji•C:.Hc"~ 1i~·~i., Our d 
Men. vile Body.] 'l'lie E!Jdy ef our Humiliation· 

2ly, That their end 1TIM to be deftruilion, that is, faith Afethodim, our Body which 
the .Apoffle teacheth in thefe words, Such 7 a:7rt-11'';7 "-1 d-;;~ rrqidAp.ct.19,, is humbled by the 
are .f'aUc .Apoff!es, deceitful Ulork§1·s, whofe Fall, and become mortal; That Body, faith 
end Jhall be according to their JiV01kJ, 2 Cor.1 l. (f) lrcn<eu1, which ~s humbfrd by fallmg illtfl 

13, 15. and this he fpe;iks of diem who the Earth, and which jhail be transjorm'd 
were Hebrews and Jfr.ulius, v. 22. a~ alfo from a mDrtal and corruptible; into an im-
here, v. 4. mortal and incorruptible Body. 

3ly, That their God 1TIM their Belly; i. c. Note here, (1.) What a Value is put up-
That they chiefly had regard to that,, as we on the Reforredion, and Redemption of the 
learn from the fame Apoffle faying, Th~(e Body from Corruption, as if it were the 
fcrve not the Lord, bn tlteir own Belly ; chi er thing which Chriftians waited for, and 
which, faith Theodora, he fpeaks of the evil expected from our Saviour at his coming, 
Defenders of the Law. See Note on Rom. Rom. 8. 23. 
l 6. 18. and that they were 'J'"->et,w.tpyoi, flow 2ly, Note the Divine Power in Chrift, to 
Bellies, or luxurious People, Tit. 1° 12. See whom is here afcribed that Refurreltion, 
Note- there; and that they devoured thofe which is frequently made an Indica,tion of 
they perverted, 2 Cor. 1 I. 20. Their Glory the Godhead, it being God who raifeth from 
niM in their Shame; that is, fay the ancient the dead, Rom.+ 17. AB:s 26. 6. and which 
Fathers, in the Circmr:cificn of the fhameful is afcribed to the exceeding greatnefs, and 
Member: Say others, in thofe evil Works, to the energy of his mighty Power, Eph. 1. 
·u. 2. which ought to be the matter of their 19· and yet is here afcribed to the energy of 
Shame, they being fuch as blafphemed t:;e Chrift. And, 
Name of God among t!j;; Ce;;tiles, Rom.2.24. 3Ly, Note the pious Ohfervation of the 
they minded earthly things, counting gain Fathers, That their Folly can never be fuf
godlinefs, 1 Tim. 6. 5. Tit. l. Ir. ficiently lamented, who deprive themfelves 

n Ver. 20. '!Iµ;;v y'?i -rD q;ro;,fTJ.,t/.IL cv •er-vol~, Our of fuch a glorious Refurrection. So LJciu
Converfation u in Heaven.] So (e) Philo re- menius and TheophylaEt. 
prefents God'sPriefts and Prophets; for ha- Note, (4.) That (g) Philo and Platonijfs 
ving faid of Men, oi p.<y; '}n~, oi 3 .<B'vg-, fame fo call thefe Bodies, ,;,~ u.7r•lv"m f>Ta'J'o1'7"- 'T~ 
are of the Earth, fome of Heaven; he adds, 4u:x.ll', becau[e thefe earthly Tabernacles do 
that of the latter fort are Priefts and Pro- humble and deprefs the Soul. 

(e) Lik· de Gigmt. p. 227. E. 
(f) JZ!!zd efr b111!1iliwis cqrpus man_ife/fum eft, quad eft corpur, quod eft caro; quod ~ humiliarur calens inter· 

ram, transjigurar10 aurem eius, quom11m cum fit morta/u ~ rorrnptibilis, immorralis fit, '<!1 incorrupribilif, Lib, 5, 
Cap. 13• 

(g) .tl_uis J<!r. Di-.•, Htfm, p. 405. G. 

C·H AP. 
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C ;El AP. IV. 

Verfe '·THerefore my Brethren, dearly 
heloved, and longed for, my 

joy, an<l crown, fo ftand fall in the Lord, 
my dearly beloved, [.u thofe 111ho do expell 
his cominlT to confer theft- bleffinv on you, 
r Cor. i 5. 58. or {o ff and [aft in the liberty 
111/iererrith Chrifl hath made )'ou free, as I.have 
ta111Tht you, Gal. 5. 1.] 

2'. I befeech Euodius, and befeech Syn-
a tyche, that they he of the fame mind a in 

[the concerns of'] the Lord. · 
h 3. And I e11treat thee alfo, true b yoke

frllow, help thofe \Vomen who labour.ed 
with me in the [promotion of the] Gofpel, 
with Clemens alfo, <rnd others my fellow-

c labourers, c.whofc names are written in the 
Book of Life. 

4. Rejoice in the Lord always, and again, 
I fay, rejoice. 

d 5. Let d your Moderation be known un
e to all men, [for] thee Loni is at hand. 

6. Be careful [anxioufty folicitow] for no
thing, but in every thing by Prayer and 
Supplication [Gr. deprecc1tion] with Thankf
giving, let your Requells be made known 
[i. c. prefentcd] unto God. 

f 7. And f the peace of God which paffeth 
all.underftanding lhall keep your hearts and 
minds [fledfaff] in Chrifl: Jefos. 

g 8. i; Finally, Brethren, whatfoever things 
are true, whatfoever things are honeft, what
foever things are ju fr, w ha tfoever things 
are pure, whatfoever things are lovely, 
whatfoever things are of good report ; if 
there be any vertue, if there be any [thi~~] 
praife- [worthy,] think on thefe things [to 
do them.] 

9. Th-ofe things which you have both 
lcJrncd, and received and heard [jl-om me,] 
a nr\ fern in me, do:, and the God of peace, 
[1/;e gi'I'er of internal peace,] fhall be with 
you. 

h io. I3ut h I rejoiced [Exdplw J, for this 
caufe I rejoiced] in the Lord greatly, that 
now at the !all your care of me [i. ~· to fup

i fly my wants] hath flourilhed again, i where
lll you ~ere alfo careful, but you lacked op
portunity. 

11 • Not that l fpeak [this]~ in refpect of 
[any defire in me that you, or others Jhould 
Jupply my] wants, for' I have learnt in 
whatfocvcr fiate I am, therewith to be con
tent. 

12. I know both how to be abafed, and 
I know how to abound; every where, and 
in all things I am inftrueted both to be full, 
and to be hungry, both to abound, and to 
foffer need. 

• I 3· k ~can do all [thefe, and other] thincrs k' 
[required by Chri.ftianity, J through Chrfft 
that frrengthens me. 

_i 4. [But] notw ithftanding [this my pro
Jirnncy,] ye have well done, that ye did 
[thu~] communicate wit\1 [me in] my affii
ction; 

1 5. Now, ye Philippians, know alfo 
[jlJr your honour,] that in ~he beginning of 
[my preaching] the Gofpcl, when I dep.'.lrt
cd from Macedonia, no Church communi- · 
cate? _with me, as concer~ing giving, and 
rece1v1ng, but you only, [1. e. I /Jave recei
ved Supplies from no other Church hut yo11rs.] 

• 16. [You indeed /zindly did it;] For even 
[when I was] in Theffalonica, ye fent once, 
and again to [.fupply] my neceilities. 

I 7. [And of this I remind you,] not that 
I de lire a [further J Gift [for my oivn bene
fit,] but [becaufc] I defire fruit that may 
abound to your account. [in the day of the 
Lord, who will not then forget your labour 
of love, in miniftring to his Saints, Heb. 6. 
10.] 

I 8. [I fay, not that I defire more,] For 
I have [1-ccei·ved] all [that can be needful for 
me,] an<l abound, I am full, having re
ceived of Epaphroditus the things which 
were fent from you, [whic/1 are] an odor of 
a fweet fin ell, I a Sacrifice acceptable, well 1 
plealing to God. 

I 9. But [and] my God fha\l fupply ·all 
your need, according to his 'riches in glory, 
[i. e. his ghriom Ru:hes,] by Chrifr Jcfus, 
[i. e. he JIM/I return you a fupply of your _{piri
tual wants, /01· your Charity to me in tempo-
r11ls.] · · 

2.0. Now unto God, and [ i. e. who is ] 
our Father, be glory for ever aud ever. 
Amen. 

21. Salute every Saint in Chrifr Jefos ; 
the Brethren which are with me, greet , 
you. 

22. All the Saints falute you, chiefly they 
that are of Cxfar's houlhould 

· 23. The Grace of our Lord Jefus Chrift, 
be with you all.. Amen. 

Annotations 



A Paraphrafe with.Annotations on Chap.IV. 

Annotations on Chap. IV. 

Verfc 2.To' e.u/1~ ~e;vt;11 , to mind the fame 
a . thing.] Here, is nof tn be 

of the fame Judgment in all thing,s, for nci 
Man can become of the fame Judgment 
with another by intreaty, but only by con
vic:tion: The Exhortation therefore is, ( i.) 
to hae the fame love to one another, Chap; 
2. 1. with the fame foul and fpirit to pro
mote the Gofpel of Chrill:, Chap. 1. 27. to 
walk by the fame Rule, as far as they have 
attained to the knowledge of it; Chap. 3· 
16. 

b Ver. 3. :!:u(uJI•, yok;-felloiri.] Th~t th~s 
Yoke-fellow cannot be St. Paul's Wife, IS 

certain ; Becaufe he declares himfelf art 
unmarried l\Jan, 1 Cor. 7. 7. i. e. either a 
Vire;in, or a \:Vidower. (2ly.) Becaufr a 
V.·o~mJn cannot be fl:iled )'l'n<rn, but 'Y''nirla 
cru(u)<· It is unlikely he fhould mean Epa
phroditw, he being not then at Philippi, 
but with him at Rome, v. 18. It may be 
therefore one of the Rulers of the Church 
whom he faluted in the front of this E
pifile. . 

C Ibid. 'Ev (iiCll(~ (·,II~, rrhofe Names' are 
nwitten in the Book of Life.] This is a 
'Judaical Phrafe, vi:::... they are written for 
life, Ifa. 4. 3. See the T11rgum there 1 And 
they Jlia/l not be written in the Book. of Eter
nal Life, which is written for the 'J11ft of the 
Houfe of Ifracl, Targ1un in Ez..ek. r 3. 9. , 
and it doth not fignify the abfolute Ele
crion of any to Eternal Life, but only their 
prefent Right to that Inheritance by virtue 
of the Obedience of Faith, Rev. 20. 15. & 
lr. 7. For (r.) the Apoftle declares of all 
the ']erus to w horn he writ, that they 
were come to the general Affembly of the 
Firfr-born, who n:ere written in Hea1''en, 
Heb .. 12. 23. :incl yet he in the following 
Verfe faith to them, See that ye refufe not 
him that fpe11k..eth. (2.) Clu1fr threatneth 
to fome, that he would blot out their Names 
out of the Book of Life, Rev. 22. 19. and 
promifeth to him that overcometh, that he 
would not blot his Name out of the Book_ of 
Life, Rev. 3. 5. And God himfelf faith 
to Mofes, lVhojocTer hath finned againft me, 
hmt will I blot out of the ~ook. which I have 
written, Exod. 32. 32, 33. that is out of 
the Book of tbe 'Jvft, faith the Ta:gum of 
'jon.ttlum. 

d Ver. 5. TO E7Tlfiit~~, your Moderation. J 
Yo':1r Meeknefs and Patience under all your 
Tnals. Be ye patient, faith St. 'James, 
for the cornzn_g of the Lord is at hand, 
Chap. 5· 8. See Heb. 10. 36

1 
37. This is 

almoft_ the confiant fenfe of the Greek_ 
word in the Septuagint, where ,it anfwers 

to t.JM and nt,c and figni'iles to be gracioa} 
and propitious, 1 Sam. 1 2. 22. Ezra. 9. 4. 
p fa}. 8 5. 4' 'E7rolttr1<tf e:f np.if. x«.7J. '1Zd/rit.v cm
,.;,,.,<tv 11~, Thou haft dealt with iu 1lCcording 
to all thy goodnefs and thy great mercy. 
So Cant. puer. v. l 8. Let u~ torture the 
ju ft man; tbnt we may IQiorli Ti/1· €?r1.lx.,oc.v 
o.z.iit;, his meek!'efs, Wifd. 2. I 9. Thou judg
eft ,;,, ~?1'1€-IY..;..i., with mildnefs, Chap. I 2. 18. 
He rrill yield to your defires i?r1~i.if ~ ~17'.ar· 
~pc.l?r"'f, favourably and /.iindly, 2 Mac. 9. 17. 
So the Syriac and .Arabiclz, who render it, 
manfuctudo veftra; So Phavorima, ~71"1.-x.ilr, 
'We_t:1.6·f, ~°'ej. ~ Jit.,11

1 % '°=X"'P.:lv. 
. Ibid. 'o K~ei&- f')"}~!j the Lord is at hand. J e 
So th& Apojllcs t.houg~t, faitl~ Grotim upon 
the pla~e; tac1~ly rn.finuanng that they 
were m1fl:aken rn tlus matter: But this 
Expofition refleaing very injurioufiy upon 
the Authority of the .Apo/fies; and the Spi
rit by which they fpake; and. that of the 
Fathers ii Y.e.1111f i1f» s7r&n1, the Day of ']ud11-
ment is at hand, being found by Experi
ence falfe, we of neceility muft have re;. 
courfe to fome other Expofitfon of their 
words, when they fo often t<;ll the Chrifti
ans to whom they write, That the Lord is 
at hand; that he ft.rnds even at the door, 
James 5. 9. that the coming of the Lord 
draweth nigh, v. 8. that the end of all thing; 
is at hand, r Pet. 4. 7. that the day of the 
Lord iJ· near, Heb. 10. 25. that it is but a 
little while, and o ~p:z.bµ~:&-, he that is com
ing will come, and will not t.my. I fay, 
we mufl of neceflity, for cxpofition of thefe 
places, have recourfe to fome other Ad
vent of our Lord, for it is by no means 
to be granted, that the Apoftles were mi
ftaken in their A pprehenfio11s of this Mat
ter, and that they confidently a!Terted that 
the great Day of Judgment was then at 
hand, when after lixteen hundred Years 
it is yet far off, the Defrrucrion of An
th·hriH, the Calling of the 'Jews, and the 
Millennium, fucceeding thefC great Epo
cha., _being to precede that Day. For 
this bold Conjecb.Jre !hakes the Foundati
ons of the Chriftian Faith, it imputes nor. 
only fallibility, hut actual fallhood to the 
Writers of thefe Epijffrs, and makes thern 
guilty of Falfhood in the Promifes of the 
Nero Teftammt, and in the Motives which 
they ufed to encourage Believers to a 
Chriftian Patience under the Preff'ures they 
endured, and renders them Deceivers of 
their Ho1Jcs. Let it be therefore no-
ted, , 

1 ff_, That thefe Expreffions ate chiefly 
ufed Ill th11: C11tholick.. Epift/11, and the E

pijlle 
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piftle to the Hebrews, tha~ is, in the Epi
ftles direaed to the ']ewijl1 Churches, who 
were no Strangers to thefe Phrafes, an<l 
who were well acquainted with a tre
mendous Advent of the Lord to pnniJ11 
the Rebellions and Infidelity of that Na
tion : So for Inftance, Joel 2. 1. All the In
habitants of tf!e D~nd (.o~ Ju? a~)" .fh:iU ~e 
confounded, J"i?TI ?ra.p<>1V 11µ<f;' \,uet• oTI fJ".)'H, 

bec,iufe the day of the Lord is at hand, a Day 
of Dark!,1efs and Gloominefr; a Day of Clouds 
and of thick Dark_.nefs. And v. 11. The Da._v 
of the Lord is great and veiy terrible, who 
can ab;de it? And v. 3 I. Tf1c Sun j/1411 he 
turned into Darknejs, and the. JV[oon into Blood, 
before the great and tertiblc Day of the Lord 
come, Zach. 14. 1, 2. Behold the Day of the 
Lord cometh, and I will gather all Nations 
againft 'Jerufalem to Battle, l\fal. 3. 2. JV/Jo 
'1ntl) abide in the Day of hiJ coming, and rrho 
fliall ft•md rrhen he appeareth? And Chap.+ 1. 

Behold, the Day com.eth that Jlia!l burn a; an 
oven. 

2ly, There is alfo frequent mention of 
this Time and Day in the New Tejf ament, 
when the Lord would come to dcftroy 
the unhelieviug 'Jews, and alfo of the 
nearnefs of that Time; for the Rapt :ft c:1lls 
them to Repentance from this very Mo
tive, that the Ax WM then l.rtid to the Root 
of the '"free, lYrath. 3. 10. That one roas com
in'( whofc fan ro.u in his J;an,d, v. 1 2. Our Sa
viour fpends a whole Chapter in fpeaking 
<£u >1.u.~u> 1ouT11> of that Day, I\ifath. 2+ 36. 
and of the Coming of the Son of Man to the 
deffruetion of that :N:nion, v. 27, 37. of 
the Coming of the Lord, v. 42. of the 
Age in which he would thiu come, v. 34. of 
the Signs rohm his Coming w.u ~'}''}'~';; .neaY at 
hand, if) .;,,,,; .3-ve;11;;, at the door, (which arc 
the. very words, hoth of St. Paul, and St. 
)ames) when there would be a 7~><@-' an 
end of all things helonging to the 'Je1rijl1 
Temple and Confl:itution, v. 1 + Now to 
this Coming of the Lord, foretold by his 
own frlf in the very Expreffions of the 
P.,-ophets, and in the words ufed here hy the 
.Apojlles in their Writings to the ']ewijli 
Converts, we may very well refer the words 
forecited, and if there be any other of like 
:Nature. 

And the fitnefs of thcfe Exhortations to 
J\Tecknffs and Patience, on the account of 
the nearnefs of this Day, and the Advent 
o~ the Lord to punifi1 the unbelieving 'Jews, 
\\•ill be apparent from· this Confidcration, 
that they were the chief Perfecutors of 
thole of their own Nation, who embraced 
thcC/mftianFaith, Rom.1'(.3r. tTI')f!f.2.14. 

. And they ·alfo fent out tht!r Meffengers to 
other Nations to reprefent the Chriftians to 
them as the worfl: of Men, and to excite 
them to join with them in the Peifecution 
of them~ as ']11jlin Martyr doth info1'm us, 

and therefore it mufr be very acceptable 
to the poor pcrfecuted Chrijfian 'Jew.r, to 
he1r that thefc Em·mies of the Crofs of 
Chrift, thcfe Infl-igators of the Heathen to 
·perfecutc them, fhould hy the coming of 
the Lord to ddhoy their Church and 
Ni!tion, be clifabled f1011' doinLT them anv 
farrher Mifchicf; Gnd alfo tk;~ rhofe de~ 
tcitful \Vorkers of tlic fame ~ation, who 
troubled the Churches with prnchin~ the 
~ecellity of Circmlllifion, :me\ the l)-b!cr
vation of the Law of ll1ojes, fi10ul,l not b(: 
tthle long to inftil thofc Dot'lrincs, their 
_cimrch and Temple being to be fbortly ruin
ed, and they thcmfelves being no lonr:er 
a blc to obfervc the Law. · '' 

Ver. 7. FipnFtt e._:;, the peace of God.] As f 
d-yJ.:m1 0e;,', and X'ie,, Gs~, do gei1erally Jign!
fy the Love and Favour of God to us, fo 
.;p,!vn E>;<', the Peace of God, moft natural
ly imports the Peace and Rc:conciliJtion 
which we ha\'e with God. thro•.1gh Faith in 
Chrift, for being jujfified by F.;:th, rre lune 
peare with G'od. Hence is the Gofi1cl, 
which proclaims this Pardon and Jufrifica
tion to Believers, ililcd the Go(pel of Pe1!ce, 
Eph. 6. r 5. rhe preaching I'c.ice by ']1j11s 
Chrifl-,' Ads 10. 30. Eph. 2. 17. 1rho 1',; our 
peace, v. 1+ :rnd in the Preface to a~\ the 
Epiftlcs, the Apofile wifl1erh to tht: CLnJfi'
ans ·x,,J,v.v ,J .-lpi11·f1JJ G'((1ce and Pe;ue tl:rou!!,h 

God the F(lthcr, and ouy Lord Jefus C!rnj'f; 
And this Pe3ce is ftikd .-:p/irn ·+ex•'» rhe 
I'eace of the Soul, I-I:ig;. 2. 9. So tint the 
fenfe of t.hefe ward;; fcemcth ro be this, the 
Senfc and Exp~rience of the Divi:1c Jl:i
vour, and the inward Peace and Security 
which arifeth from it, J11al.l he fuJ}icient to 
keep you ftedfall in the Faith of Cl11 i!l. 
He promileth not dc1iverance frolll Cala
mities, bat inward Peace and Tranquility 
of Mind under them, and tint as the ef
fo~t of confl:ant Prayer, and a frnfe of the 
Divine Favour to them. 

Ver. 8. Hence two tliings may be noted; g 
1. That there are things natnrally hondt, .. 
jufl:, lovely, and praife-wort!1y. :i. That 
there is no vcrtue, nothing praife-worthy, 
but what falls under the compafs of this ge
neral Precept. 

Ver. 10. lreioiccd in the Lord.] i.e. in h 
your Liberality; not as a thing te~ding_on
ly to fupply my wants, btit as a thrng lugh
Jy acceptable to the Lord, v; 8. an~ as a 
fruit of your Affetl:ion to Jum, whKh he 
will reward, v. 17;. -

Ibid. 'F~·;:; ~~q1',;;T, 1/x.<LAp;~. :J, of whir:h i 
tlun!{ you were jfill mindful, but you wrmted· 
abilfty.J Oul.. ,:i~~7e cv X;prl1', ;fi C,y ci.qi3-ovkt- '?iT:, 
)Of~ had it not -m your hands, you were not in 

n Condition to help me, Theodoret, Chryfo
from, Theophylact, though Oecumenim and 
Phavo•iruu render ir, with our Tranflation:1 
x.<Mfll' ~r:~. ;':%{!!! ;1011 lacked opportzmit)'. · 

Vtr. 
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./1 Parap/Jrafe with Annotations on, &c. Chap.IV. 
k Ver. 13. Hence the Fathers obfervc three 

things; (1.) That the Art. of Conte~t
ment requires much Learmng, Exerc1fe, 
and Meditation. (2.) That it is as difficult 
to learn how to be foll, as to be hungry ; 
Abundance having deftroyed more than 
Penury; and expofed them to more per
nicious Lufts. (3.) That our Proficience 
in this, or any other Vertue, is to be a
fcribed, not to our felves, but to the Di
vine Alliftance. 

• 

- --·--

Ver. 18. 'o~p.1)v st1"'.!'ittf, .a Sacrifice accep- l 
uible.] There were two Altars·, faith Dr. 
Hammond, in the Temple of the 'Jews, the 
Altar oflncenfe within the Temple, and that 
9[ Sacrifice without in the Court; on thefc 
two Were offered all things that were of
fere~ to qod, and under thefc two Heads, 
an Odor qf, lncenfe, and a Sacrifice, are 
Works of Charity here rcprefented, as 
being the prime things now under the Go~ 
fpel to obtain God's Favour and Accepta-
tion. -

THE 



THE 

TO THE 

Epiftle to the C 0 L 0 SS I ANS. 

T
HAT St. Paul writ thio Epi.ftle to 

the Coloffians, whm he had not )'et 
fem them, io the Opinion of moff of 
the Ancient Scholiafis; This is crm-

feffed epm by Theodoret, though he faith this 
doth not follow from the words cited to con
firm this Opinion, but the ccntrm;. The words 
are thefe: I would have you know what great 
.folicitude I have for you, and for them of 
Laodicea, and for as many as have not feen 
my face in the ftcfh, Col. 2. I. which he ren
dm thus, Not for you only, and for fhem of 
I"aodicea, but alfo for them that have not 
feen my face in the ftefh : But the conneEHve 
·Particle b1ing not ti,;v..d or i».a' ~. but I alfo, 
but only i0, and, feems to favour ottr Tranjla
tion, and the Opinion of the (a) Anci~nts. He 
adds, that the Apofile ·went from Phrygia, of 
which Colofs l1;.;s the Metropolis, whence he 
col/eels he muH have preached there. But this 
will not follow; .fince the {irff time -he only 
went throughPhrygia en pafi"ant, Ac1s 16. 6. and 
the fecond time, Chap. I 8. 2 3. he only ft aid t'o 
confirm the Br.thren alre-rdy converted, · but 
th.1t he came to Colofs i/.11ot ft1itf. The Ar
guments ojfl'rerl to prove he had not then feen 
them, Jean ffronger, af appears not only from 
the w_orcls n&J1~ cited, .but from other Expref
fiom m the f,1me Ep1ftle; for he intimates, 

Chap. 1. 4. that he had only heard of their 
Faith in Chriit ; and v. 7. that they had 
learned the Faith, not from him, but Epaphras, 
whom he ftiles to them a faithful Miniiler of 
Jefus Chrifl:. . 

Note alfo, That this Epiftle wiis writ at the 
frme time with that to the Philippians, and Jo 
A.D. 62. 

As fir the occafion of it (b) Theodoret ir.
forms 1H, that it wm writ again/! thofe Jewifh 
Chrifiians who endeavoured to impofe the Ob
feivation of the Law upon the Gentile Con
verts, as is apparent from his Caution to them, 
to beware of them who fpoiled them aftet the 
Rudiments of the World, chap.2.v.8. and that: 
becaufe they were circumcifed in Chrifi, v. 1 i. 
and he had blotted out the hand-writing of 
ordinances which was againfl: them, v. 14. 
and from the Inference thence made, Let no Man 
judge you therefore in Meat, ot in Drink, or 
in refpetl: of an Holy-day, or of the New 
Moons, ot of the Sabbath-days, which are a 
Jhadow, v. 16, 17. The re.ft j'ny that it was 
written again.ft them who fow'tl among them 
(c) Jew!Jh and Heathenifh DoE!rines; and in 
particular again.ft them who endeavoul'ed to bring 
in ( d) the Worjhip of Angels ; of the Gno
fticks here mentioned by Efihius they have not 
one word to fay. 

(a) Chryfo!l. Oecum. Theoph. 'Oull i"'&l(tl!r 'ti aiJTv(, his quot in C1m1e minime vidit. AmbtoC. · 
.( b) '!I ~-&;,.,;~OT> .f ~>t>"-tt> ~v ,,;Jm, Tlvir .,&;v 'r.Jct.1..,v m711>./;iJwv ~nmiT11'f:, ~ 7l<tpm1.Jlaf, T'T•( ~u· 

>.<1.i/E1v 'Tl! vop.• .,-,,, ®eAi!a. · · · 
(c) n .. e,«111pnrn> J~v '1JoMrl>, ~ 'I•l'a:l(.d(, ~ 'EMnv11f!J,. Chryf. Tv, Ko>..oMrtti( t.C~>.01Y7TJ 11ve' J.m1.iii~<1.1 

11?11/Mp.<LO'TV 'E.MnVIXDlr xJ' -t .;, Xv>Ov msu1r, ~ mel .,Wv tj, v6f'·9 ~f"'rd=r, ~ 'fiel7Tl~
0

(. Oecum. 
( J) Tiovne§• 71 JO'J'.(J.U. wJrol> vmro>..17.lJm• ~OV7Tl ~' ~ J;d, ~ ~~. rA'MJ.. J'i cti')'thAIV ~..,.~3'i'Vdl -rr) 0£f; 

J.romv Olo!.l.Gpo1 T ~av ~ ElEii' 'lrlr.1.l~v tj, E~TOI~ l(!Jlefi' qiu'iiv«.1, 071'~ yo iii T~ 'llrlAl:U¥ .,,.J.v.,.,. Ii 'A»thaoll e;'-
1·00~. Theoph. 

• 
Zz A 
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Chap. I. 

A 

PARAPH,RASE 
WITH 

AN NOT A TIO NS 
0 N THE 

Epiftle to the C 0 L 0 SS I ANS. 

Verfe r. pA UL an Apoftle of .Jefi1s 
. Chrift, by the will of God, 

and Timotheus our Brother. 
a 2. a To the Saints and faithful Brethren 

in Chrift, which are at Colofs [writet.? k~u:s,] 
Grace be unto you, and Peace from God, 
our Father, and the Lord Jefus Chrift. . · 

b ;. We give thanks to Gud,, band [1vhp is] 
the Father of our Lord Jefus Chrift, ·pray:.. 
ing always for you. 

c 4. Since c we heard of your Faith in Chrifl: 
Jefus, and of the Love which ye have to all 
the Saints, [which Love is JI ill the fruAt ef a 
tme Faith, I Cor. I;. 2. Gal. '. 6. J 

) . [We give th,mks, I fay J for the hope 
[of r.n eternal Inheritance, l Pet. I. ;. J which 
is laid up for you in Heaven, whereof ye 
heard before [from f,paphrn, J in the Word, 
of the truth of the Gofpel, [preached by 
him. J 

ll. Which [ Gofpel] fs come to you, as it 
d is [r.ijo hc11rd ofl d in all the World~ and 

bringeth forth fruit [in t~em,] as it doth al
fo in you, fince the day ye [jirfl J heard of 
it, and knew [ t'71i·p~/E, 11cknowledged] the 
Grace [and Favour J of God [to you J in truth 
[and finceritj. J 

7· As ye [have] alfo learned of Epaphras 
o~r dear fellow-fervant, who is for yo~ 
faithful Minilkr of Chrift. 
,: 8. :Who alfo. d.eclarcd to us your love [to 

me] m the Spmt, [)'our fpirit11al and ajf~Uic
nate Love to me, wrought in pm by that Spirit, 
whofe fruit is Leve. ] 

9. For this ~aufe. we alfo, fince the day 
we heard of 1t, [ 1. e. this your ajfefiion to 

us,]· do nQt ceafe to pray for you, and to 

defire. [.of God, J that ye might be filled with 
the knowledge of his will, [advancing J e in e 
all [the gifts of] wifdom, and fpiritua1 un
derfl::i_.nding. 

·~ 9. That [having thus attain' d to. the know
ledge .of the things of Got!.] ye might walk 
worthy of the Lord, to all pleating [i. e. fo 
aI to pleafe him in all things, J being fruitful 
in every good work, and increafing [ftilt 
more J in the knowledge of God. 

I I. [That kno1,,ing tle hope of your t:a!ling1 
and thQ riches of the glory of the inberit4nce of 
the Saints, Eph. I. 19. Rom. If. q . .ye may 
be] ftrengthned with all might, according 
to his glorious Power, unto a!I patience, 
and long-fuffering with joyfulnefs, [Eph. ;. 
I 6. i. e. That through the Spirit of glory and 
power, r Pet. 4. 14- 2 Tim. r. 7. givw to 
JOU,: you may be enabled conft<.nt!y to IUffa- nil 
ajfliE!ions you endure for the frke of Chriff, and 
of the glory he hath prcmifed, with patience and 
joy.] . 

12. Giving thanks to the Father, f who f 
hath [thus preparetl and J made '-ls meet to 
be partakers of the inheritance of the Saints 
in light, [fir which we Ji1ffer, 2 Theff. 
I. 5'· J 

r ;. Who hath delivered us from the 
g power of darknefs, and hath tranflared us g 
into the Kingdom of his dear Son, [ er the 
Son of his Love.] 

r+ In whom we have redemption thro' 
his Blood~ even the forgivenefs of [our J fins. 
[See Note on Eph. 1. 7.] 

I). h Who 
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Chap.l the Epiftle t0: tbi Co i. o s s 1 AN s. 
h 

k 

. . ' 

If. " Who is the image, (and rtpie{e1'lta;_ 
rion to 111 J of the invifible God, i the firft
born [or Lord] of every Creature. 

16. For k by him [ who is the fir ff-bDm of 
everJ Creature,J 1Vere all things created that 
are in Heaven, and that are in Earth, vifiblc 

f the Sun, Moon, and Stns, J and invilible 
the whole Hof1 of Angels,] whether they be 

[named] Thrones or Dominions, Principa
lities, or Powers, all things were created by 
him [ as the c.wfe, J :and for him [ ao the md 
of thrir Crer.tio;1. J 

t7. An.d he. is before all things, [ ao to 
h11 being,] and by him all things confift. 

1 8. And he is the Head of the Body the 
Church, [Gr. of the Church, 1u to Gcvernmmt 
"nd c.111J;1t fojittence,] who is the beginning 
[of rhe Cb1~(!i,i11 Cf;urch,] che firft-born from 
rhc Dead, that in all things he might have 
the Pn .. -eminence. 

19. 1 For it ple::lfcd the Father, that in 
him Jhould all folnefa [ of Divine Po11:er J 
dwell, [ ,i// Ju!mfs of pmNr to cmrtc, redeem, 
pre{trve, 1:nd ,.,1ije the Church, Jl'hich u his 
Bod1.] • 

20. And having made peace through the 
111 Dlood of J1is Crofs by him to"' reconcile 
11 all things n to himfclf, [Gr. a11d by him to 

make ell tl·.'nr,s fria1dfy in himJ m:;king peace 
b~twixt tlo:-m by the Blood of his Crofs.] By 
him, I fayJ [did he thus reconcile alt thinp, J 
~vhether they be things in Earth, or thingS 
10 Heaven. 

0 

2 r. And you [Genii es,] that were fame~ 
times aJiena.ced [/rim the life cf God, Eph. 
4· r8:] aod Enemies in your Mind [tu himj 
by w1;,;kccl Works, ycr now hath he recon
dled [, o the F11ti1er."] 

22. In :the Dody of his Flcll1 thro' death, 
to prefent you [ t.o 11.Je Fa1h.cr] holy and un
bla.mc1hle, and unreprovable in his fight, 
l J•,ph. 1. 4· & i· 7· I 

2; 0 
[ A.1 )'OU w:IU~, J if ym.1 continue in 

the Fruth g1"01U1ded aad fettled [ ~n i~,] ~tl.ci. 
be not moved ~way r by the..f/o.qds ef aJ!Ptfil)n:, 
l)f by the bl4t~ of p~rfe~~tio'/1 wh~c'1 1,11.tlJ e,o;ru 
upanyou,_Mu. 7. 24, 21.J froni th~ hop~ of· 
the Gof pel, [ l e. the hope laid up for Ji?U i~ 
heavm, v. f·] which you \'lave heard [ ojfr,Q1ff1. 
Epapbras, viz. the hop¢ J which was prt;a~h~ 
to every Creature under Heaven, f i, e .. G:e,_,,... 
tile as weU 114. Jew,] whereof I Paul ~Jn.-
made a Minificr. . . . 

24. Who now rcjoyce in my fuiferings 
for you, and fill up rhat which i$ behind of 
the r affii&ions of Chri!t in my fleJh, fo( his P 
body's fake, which is che Church. 

2. >. Whereof 1 am made :J Minuter ~c
cording co the Difpenfation of God, whi\:P 
is given to me for you [ Gc1tiles J co ful
fil r 7Tl1Hf;'1111., fullj to f mTCI, J the Worcl of 
God. 

2.6. Even the myllcry l of the criOing of rh; 
Gintil,s to the f11me ho110·. am/ pri·vilcgcs with 
the bdieving ."'fm·s, Ep}1'. 3. 3, 4, ) , 6. J which 
hath been hid from r pt1H J Age~, and frnm 
[fi:rmer J Gencradons, [ 'l:. \. J but now is 
made manifcil [by the hoj!"hs rm./ f r(ljbets J 
to his Saints. ' . 

r:·. To whom God would make known 
what is the riches of the glory of this myik
ry ~mong che Gen~iles, [ Eph. ;. 8, 9.j which 
is Chriit [ p;·e::ched to, and rei;eiyed] in. [ i e. 
among J you [ a1 J the hope of glory, 

28. Whom we pr.each, warnh1g every 
Man, and teaching ~very Man in all [fp_iri
tu.rl J Wifdom, that f fo J we m:iy pref~nt 
every Man rerfe&, [i.e. fully in/fmEfe4; Se~ 
Note od ·Erhrf: 4. 1 ;. J in Chrift Jefos. 

29. Whereunto [Hf 'O, for whi.ch thing l 1 
a!fo labour [ earneff0,] fl:riving ac~ordhig .to 
his working, who worketh in me mightily,' 
[ i. e. according to the mighty powe1· rf God 
aj]ijfing me, to confirm the Doctrine of Chrift 
by j(cr,ns and mirt1cles3 anrl mighty deeds, Rom. 
l f. 19. J 

Annoi:acions o,n, Chap. J. 

'Vcrf'e 2. ro the SPints. J See N?te on 
a 1 Cor. 1. I. Note atfo, .. that 

the Holy Ghoft is not menrion\I .in •the(i; 
places, becau.fo he .is the roumain «i;if rb:i~ 
Grace, and by him God ohc father, 1tnd the 
?on dwcll_fo us, ']o~n 14. ~ 3. ?o tha.t pr;ty
mg ~or this Grace, is ;rraymg ito.r .tlw.Cqm,. 
mumon of the Holy .Gbo.ft. 
. ;Ver. 3. Kal. J As the l;Iebrcw t ha,oh oft 

b .._the imporc of itl eH in th~ ;OIJ T,eftmJ1C?J.I ; 
.See Noldius:r p .. 2&0. z7. So ,Jl{a~t/J. 2;. f. 
Thy Ki~ iometh fitting upo'1 an af's, .ii ~rb,ov, 
,i.e . .A C~h, {he Foat of aJJ ·4fs; .Se~ ./Ji4(. 
u .. 2, ':J~ ·l.l(k.e -~9· .;o, Jf·. J.qhn u.,if., ~f· 
.and Jregµe1Jdy , it. f ignifles 11~c~ JO ,wi.t 0 .. 1P 
.that ¥o1lnta~ tli.':7:"11 ·J.o ~i.t, ~b!f~en, 
;~iit. 3. 26 •. ~· Jiuifg. ~·M· ,2 ~,,,. ·~q.1<4. 

}er. 2 r. 7. fo John J/. f;. We ftone thee 
for Illafphemy, '!! 011, to wit, Becaufe tho,. 
being t1 .M.11fl, Tf'akeft thy [elf God, 1 Cor. I). 

24. That 71:ith one mouth ye 'IJ'ltlJ glorifie God, 
1& 71rl.Tif/!• wh.o is the Father of cur L.ord Jejt(! 
Chrifl;. .SQ Ci{ll • . 1 .•. 4· Phil. 4. 20. (;Q!of. 2. 2. 

J ar1;1es 7.- 3, 9. as therefore Go!1, who js 
the Got/ ~f' .Jfi:,.(/., ~as the Cha~a.l/£rij}ick of 
-~he ~;iii.ti! G0<;I to •hi; ]t?Pifli .N.a.uon; fo .God, 
who i'S t/,e }"'a,thcr ef ot!r f-,ord Jeji1s C._hrifl, .ia 
,t.fae C.bl!r11Cleriftick, of ~lte fame God ~o ,the 
,Ch1'ij/i~s., who worJhip him l:l.nder tha.t Ti
;r)i;:~ .~s .. l:'le,il'\g ~he Ft1i~er ,ef ;ou.r Lor/, .Jefw 
C:Jm~R,, >tn~ in Mm, ow fflJh~r, wcl>~g,tru: 
~S.@s _of .GQd :thr@gb .f~i~h in .l'lim, and de
r~viug ;all O\lr :BhltfUlgi {roEQ the ,fa.tiher, 
-'hl'Quafl lhim. 

Z 21 i- Ver. 



A P araphra[e with Annotations on ·chap. I. 

c ·ver 4 'A11.,a!lrnf, Hearing.] From thisVerfe, 
~nd f~o~ Chap. 2. 1. it is evident that 
St. Paul did not in Perfon preach to the Co
loi]ians and indeed that he never had f een 
them,' they being c-0nvertcd by Epaphra.r, 
Chap. 1. 7, 2 3. and perbaps ~Uh by. the 
means of Ti111othy, who therefore 1s mention
ed in the beginning of this Epijile, as falu
ting th,em together with Paul. 

d Ver. 6. 'Er -rzivT1 -rr} Y.Drrp.~·. In all the World. ] 
And which i4 preached io every Creature under 
Heaven, v. z ;. This by an ufual Hyperbole 
is to be underftood of the moft noted pares 
of the World, from which the reit might 
·hear of it. In which ferife Cyrus faith, that 
·God had given him all the Kingdoms of the 
Earth, Ezra 1. z. And God, faith Jeremiah, 
will call for a Sword upon all the Inhabitants 
of the farth, ]er. 2)· 29. i.e. of the whole 
Kingdom of Bab] Ion, and the flain of the 
Lnrd f/1t1ll be from one end of the Earth to the 
other, over all the Kingdoms of the World, V. 26. 
And theR'°mans,Ajiaticks, and Egyptians, &c. 
are !liled t!cvo11t l'vlen of every Naticn under 

. Heavm, Aas 2. ;. 

e Ver. 9. 'E1· ,,.;,,.\, <T?>zf'!-, In a!l fVifdom. J A-
-mong the Spiritual Gifrs vouchfafed for the 
edification of the Church, are reckoned the 
Wcrrl of IVi(rlom, and of .Knowlu{z;e, I Cor. 
12. 8. whereby they were enabled through 
the Spirit, to know the things which are given 
them of God, 1 Cor. 2. 12. and to compare 
fpii-itual things with fpiritual, v.·. I_l. For 
the ahund:mce of thefe Gifts vouchfafed to 
the Churches he fometimes gives thanks, 
as 1 Cor. I. 4, ) , 7. Eph. I. 3. And for the 
increafe of them he fometimes prays, as here, 
·and Eph. r. n. . · ~ 

f Ver. 12. 'LH:u•:cmm 1ip.4s fir )/- w.dh ~ v.ilg~ 
~v cl}l..,v Cii cp"'71, lf/ho htU made tH meet to be 
Pt?rtakers cf the Inherit,ince of the Saints in 
light. l The other Reading, viz:... ~~bv11, 
who hath callul ;·ou, for i"<tv<.iw.m, who hath 
made ycu meet, is contrary to all the old 
Verfions, the SJl'iack, Arabick, and Vid".1r, 
-and all the (,reek Scholiajfs, and therefore 
not to be admirreg as a various Leaion, but 
only as the miftake ·ef fome Cof>J_ijl. Nore 
· alfo, that here is an allufion to the Inheri
tance of the Jews in Canaan, ftiled fo of the 
Ldnd of thefr Inheritance · for it was divided 
into fo many µ;el!.s, or places meafured out 

· hy . Line, to ~e poiTeffed by the feveral 
Tnheb, exce·pttng that of Levi and then 
-~y Lot allign'd t.o every refpeltive Tribe, 
}op1. 1 ~· according to God's Command-
-~ent, N11mb. 26. H, & ;;. f4· and that Di
: l'ifion which thus came to any ofthen1 by 
-Lot,· was . his !"'eJ' t1-lip•, The Portion which by 
Lot befrl him ; but faith the ApD/lle, we_ are 
.mad,e meet .not for an earthly fnheritance, 
·as that. was 10 Cana-, but for that heaven-
ly Pom?n God ~arh allotted us in Heaven, 
the Region of Light and Happinefs, we be-

ing already tranflated inro .the Kingdom of 
his Son Chriff, become his Subjeas, and fo 
under his Care and Condutl,and Protection, 
ruled by his Word, which is the JYord of 
Life, and by his Spirit, the Earneft of this 
Inheritance, and lliall hereafter be advanced 
by him into his heavenly Kingdom. 

Ver. 1 ~· 'Eic ~ ~~8cna, ~ rrr.hij~. The Powtr g 
~f Darknefs. ] That Darknefs. fignifies the 
State of Heathm Ignorance, fee Nore on 
Rom. 12. 2. The Power of it is that Power 
which· Satan the Prince of Darknefs had 
over the Heathen World to keep them in 
Idolat1')', and brutifh Luils, Eph. 2. 2. Hence 
the Apojf le faith be \Vas fem unto the Gen
tiles, tn turn them from Dmlwef,· to Light, anJ 
from the Po7ver of Satan unto God, Aas 26. 17. 
See Luke 22. ) ;. · 

Ver. I)· 'Eiic1l11 '.I! e ••. 7'he Image of the h 
inviftble God. J The Socinians contend that 
Chrift is here ftiled the Imac:e of the invi
fible God, becaufe he by his._. Gofpel hath 
made known the Will cf God unto us; in 
this fenfe, fay they, he is il:iled the Ima~e l.f 
God, 2 Cor. 4.~ and in this fcnfe he faith 
to Philip, He that hath feen mr, hath j,en the 
Father. Schlitlingius notes, that he is called 
the Image of God, now that he is in Hea
ven, and fo not according to any thing ·ap
pertaining to him, which is invifibie, buc 
acc.ording to fcmething by which he may 
be feen and known, i. e. faith ·he, as he 
hath made himfclf known to us in the Go-
Jpel.· . 
. · ;But the more natural import of the Phrafe 
feems to be this, That Chrift is the Imc:r~ of 
God, as making him who is invifible in 
his Effcnce , conf picuous to us by the 
Divine Wo~ks he wrought, they being 
fuch as plamly !hewed, that in him d2velt 
the fuln,r:fs of the Godhead bodily; for an in\·ifi
ble God can only be ken by his Effetls of 
~c:wer, Wifdcm, and Goodnefs, hy which, 
faith the .Apojfle,fr11m the Creation of the Wida~ 
the inv!fible thin.gs of God, to wir, hi.r Pmver 
and Godhead , have been made known by the 
th.:ngs ihat are made, Rom. 1. 20. He there
fore who in the Works both of the Old and 
New Creation, hath given ll> foch clear De
clarations of the Divine Power, Wifaom, 
and Goodnefs, is upon this account as much 
a~ I7!1at,.e of God as any thing ca~i be ; to 
·thts fenfe the Image of God here feems ne
ceffarily reftraincd by the conneaive. Par:. 
tide 071, he is the Image of God, fir by him 
all things were created. Moreover, that this 
·place is parallel to that in the Epijfle to the 
Hebrews, the words fufficiently declare·; 
here he is. the Image of God, there the Bright-

. nefs of h11 Glory , and the e:x1refs Image of 
·his· Per{on ; here he is the ¥irfi-born,; or 
Lord. of every ~!ea~re, there, th~ H_eii'/f 

·all things > hece·1t IS fa1d, that al! thmgs"llitre 
createJ by him, there, chat he made theWurftfl; 

herejl 
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here that.. by him all thingr do conjiff, and 
ther~, that he .fupporteth all things b; "tke 
IVord <;f his Power ; now that there he IS 

fliled,. the Image of God's Glory, and the Ch~
rader cf his Perfon, by reafon .of that ~1-
vine Power, Wifdom, and Maiefty, wh1c!1 
Jhined forth in his Actions, Schlietingi111 is 
forced to confefs. It is not therefore to be 
doubted that he is here ftiled the Image of 
God in the fame fenfe; and it is higlily prc
bable that he is called the Image of the in
vifibl~ God, as appearing to the P(/rl"iarch1., 
and reprefentinP' to them that God_. who 
lives in Li'rht i~accej]ible, to which no mortal 
Ep c,m approach, according to theie fre
quent Ddcants of the (a) Ante-Niane 
J-:11hm, That Gud the 1':1ther being invifible, 
on~ whom no M,,n hath feen, or can fee, he 
appeared to ;he Patriai·chs by his So·1. And 
that in this fenfe Chriit faith to Philip, He 
that hath fcen me, hath feen the Father, he 
himfelf intimates by adding, That the 
}~1ther abiding in him, rlid the Works he per
fi.rmed, John 14. 9, 10, 1r. and that they 
ought to believe he w11S in the F"ther, c.r.d 
the Fa1ha in him fir the Work's Jake. And 
in the Epijf le to the Corinthians he is plain
Ir ililcd, the Imar,e of God, for the like Rea
fon, viz:,. becaute that God, who at ftrft cre
,;tecl Light out of Dc.rknefs, had jhincd upon 
the Gentiles, to make kno1vn to them the Giory 
11f Gprl, in the Perfon of Jef us Chi-iR. Now 
this Glory of God is Cht1p. 3. thofe n:iiracu
lous Gifrs of the Holy Ghoft, by which the 
Gofpel was confir;:i'd, and Ch~p. + 7. ~ ~· 
13•"~ 1' J'w.:l.i-«"'' ~ ee~, The Excellmcy of the 
Power tf God. 

Ibid. Tif•1nim9- d.Ul'~ xnn"'~• The Firjf-born 
~f twry C;e.1:11re. J Since, fay the Socinirms, 
the Firft-harn is of the ord(;r and number of 
thnfr things of which he is the Firil-born, 
Chri ft th.:n.Jore being here ililed the Firjf
born of f"-'OJ Cte.1t11re, muft be in the order, 
ai1d of the number of Creatures. But this 
Inference is neither confiftent with th(;ir 
own Principles, 110r with the Words of the 
.Apo/fl,,_ Not with tl1cir own Principles, for 
in what Rank of Creatures will th~y place 
Chrijl? If among the Old, thon they mu ft 
,,\_:ow him an Exiftence before the begin-
1; rn~~ of the W?rld, which yet they perem
pmr!l\ deny; if among the New, they muit 
c0nlds he had a Nature which wanted to 
h::.: r-;:nc\vcd, chang',d, and reformed ; that 
in him> a> well as in us, tho' in him before 
us, all oirl thin[~J r:1ffed a~~' and all,thirJgJ be
cmna ne7v .; flnce oth~wde he canppt .be of 
the o.rder imd number of them, whp: 1iu:ider
wenf·rhis change. 

zl:h This Opini,0n c;annot confiilWith the 

Words of the Apojfle, who ftiles Chrift the 
Fiift-born of every C~·eati!re, be~a1{e by ,him a~l 
thm<rs were created, o~ Ob '1l!O'n-;nr..@- 7"i(/'}J> x.11-. 

0
" ' • ' ' '"" ' . N 1 h t1iH, 071 CY "'"'71'." "4'.7'w~ 'N '11U'.'7U: ow 1e w . 0 

is therefore the Fidt-born of the whole. 
Creation, becautc he created au things, can
not h:mfolf be any pare cf the Creation, 
either in Heaven or Earth, or be m:mbrcd 
among!t his Creat~cs,; ~ut only be .fr~ .cal
led, becaufe he was '"'<'."' mi1=" btfc·re alt ti;n·lf's, 

fo ;:'JD?:l 'J~ is rr;rc;<7"r-::•> i;"' il ,-,) , z _.<;,,m, ~~;. 
4 ;. I am before thqe. 2~)', Cbrift, la!tli our 
excellent p,.;m.m, is here fii!cd o 'Zil"C;"ninY.o>, 

rhe Firlt-born, as bei11g the Lord of all 
things. l'or firil, 'tis reafona ~ilc to conceive, 
that o @e9'TI7Tlr..&- ..dl1ll~ xnm~, 'I/Ji Fir/l-bom of 
every Ci·edture, fhould he the fame ·in fenfe 
w}th that of the fame Ap~flle in the parallel 
place, where he is ililed, ci K"'"e9·~1,fhrri.,=~. 
Heir of ell things. Now thus it \vill fignifie 
in this fcnfo, according to that of Juftinian, 
1o afi as an Heir i1 to ail as Lc;·d; far the 
Ancients u(ed the 111ord Heir far a Lcrd. Pro 
Hnede fe gerere, efi: pro Domino gerere ; 
vcteres enim I-bredes pro Dominis appella
bant. Tn/fit. L. z. Tit. r9. §. 6. 

In this fenfe alfo is the word primcgenirur 
ufed in the Scriptures, for becaufe the De mi
nion and Principaliry,anciently followed the 
Primogeniture, according to thofc words, He 
gave the Dominion to Jcram, "71 ;;'7@- ci 'WJ>TD-
7,,,@-, Becaufe he was the Firjf-born, 2 Chron. 
2 I~/· it .c~mc in common ufe to figi]ifie 
that Dom1111on. So of David, faith God, 
I wiU gh.1e him to be iDJ. 'W'..)J>TI70KDv, the i•:"rjl
h()m, high abc't'e the Kingi of the E,,-rth, I 
wilt give him , -rIDv ~1<T1l\El:.i1' "-""'J.n..,• .f ;_;;.oi,,.v, 
P&wer over aU Kingi, faich (b) A111ilm, I will 
foe him, dv.;nTo:- -rr;;,, /ZaQ:f\.~"''' -T -yli~, the S11p7eme 
over the Kingr cf the Earth; fo Si•mm'.'lchNs. 
No, faith Mr. Cl. this dcth not jig,?;ijie 11 Lord 
ovei· 6ther Kinrrs, bHt a mrft 1:i:cellcnt and 
glurioru King. But for this w(' !hall not ac
quiefce in his bare word agair1£l: the Opini
on of all the ancient Commentators on the
place, foeing the foregoing words, v. 26. I 
will /et his Hanrl in tbe Sea, and his Right 
Hand in the River, are equivalent to thefe, 
I wi/J give him. power over the Kings of the 
Philijfinu, on the one hand ; fee 2 Sam. 8. 
I 2. and OV6r the Syrians on the oth_er, v. 6. 
He fha/J have, faith the Ch11ldee ,:-it~t:J '-:'1·:· his 
Empire over the KintS< of the Earth, I will 
elpvate him over thr:m, faith the SyriMk; and 
fo accordingly . ~e find he did ; exalting 
hi1,11: over the Syri.1ms, who were Tributuriu 
tq-1him, 2 Sam. 8. 6. and O'f.ler 1"/J the K:nrrs, 
which were Senvants to Hadarefir, 2 Sa~. 
1 o. 19. And this was neceifary to be done, 
to -render him a fit Type of that Son of David, 

,'lot. ". :"\ · .• ~- . . ' 

(a) II<~. t.4; t. 37.p. ~i1,_Vide c. •'5. T~rfrlfl. ;,iit,, Pr11x. '· 16.1'Nw111i11nc, 26.: li.uj1i, itrMnft. E<i!~,,Z. l.i.c.s. p.11.D. 
{b)V1de''Th,~Jjr.1'11U~. · · ·. · ·' . .. - . 

who 
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1 
fore elfewhere ftiled .lwei/ltii·m, cip~J, i!1 ~.tin<l.(, 
Epb. 1. 2L & ~· Io. . 1 Ptf· :;. u. .. Now 
tl:iey cannot be proper Suh1e&s of this New 
Creation, or Moral R.enovation; for of this 
New Creation the Scripture never fpeaks. 
but in relation to an Old, which was to be 
abolilhed, changed, and done away by it; 
for in them who are made ll.jlvn xmi~. a New 
Creation , all old tl•ings are p.:If awaJ·, aml 
11/l thingi arc become new in them , 2 Cor. 5\ 
I7• They Jut off the old man, and put on· 
the 'J.e1J.,•, which i.r created after God in righ:
teoufnefs and /J11linefs, Eph. ·4. 22, 2+ Col. 
;. 9, Io. Now it is inanifcit, that nothing 
of all this can agree to the good Angels~ 
and much lefs to the evil Angels, who are 
ftill Crearnres, and therefore not to be ex
cluded from Expreffions fo general as thefe 
are. 

who was to be King of Kings, and Lord of' 
Lords. And thus he is alfo Gf9170J'.,.aKllr 04£ yr,,,. 
t 1,,.pGiv, the Firjf-born from the Dea , \r. 18, as 
'being Lort! o'Ver the f!eaJ~ fince {fr tliis r:aufe 
be Jied, and 1'ofe agam, "" -XVeJJ,·~, that he 
might be Lord over the DeAd,. ,,,,4 sv_,er !he 
Living, Rom. 14·. 9. and ~o m~ght be tH ""~' 
lfl6"1'41r.iv, primas ~enem '· lmplri~ habe11: m 
"mnibm , pra!-emtheht 1h all thmgs. Smee 
then the Firft-born is nnuraHy the Heir, and 
fo the Lord of the Family, a:nd therefore 
the word Heir, amongft the £focients did 
fignifie Lord; feeing St. P~ul, who here 
ftiles him the Firfl-bcrn, doth 111 a place pa
rallel to this, ilile him the Jleii· 1{ aU things, 
why may we not conceive the Perfon of 
whom Da'Vid was a Type, may be alfo here 
:ftiled the Firjf-born; as.belng Prince o~er, and 
high above all Creature~, t!:ey being all 
the Work of his hands? For 1o the Reafon 
follows. 

k Ver. I 6. 'Ev CJ;;rj C-d~~ n1 mlvnt 'Ttl eno'id.ey.· 
roi~, lf1 T<t. ~ .f ')'~~ • .All things were created by 
him, tbt1t are in Heaven, and that are in the 
Earth. J The Glofs of ( c) Grotius, and the 
Socini,;ns, (d) rum thus: That to Chrift is 
/Jere fi{mbed, net the Creation of the old fforld, 
and ~.It things that ,.,, in it, but only .the 
Creaticn; th.;t is, the Renovatiou of all things 
tmdcr the rJofpd-Statf, or tbe Rcformati:m "of 
Mankind by 1ef11s Cl.irift, and the Gofpel 
preached to them, and the Reconciliation 
of Angels to Men. But this lntcrpret~n 
h fo forced, and remote from the mo.ft 
ufoal f enfe of the words , and 'tis fo flat 
and me~n to fay, that 'JeftH Chrift was before 
c·very new Creat1m, that is tci fay, before the 
Renovation made by himfelf, or rather by 
his Apoftlu , after his Exaltation,· and to 
prove this by that very Renovation, that 
even Mr. Cl. is forced to reject it as evi
dcntlv falfo, which it will certainly appear 
to be" from thefo Conllderafions. 

1jf, That the Apoflle {peaks here of the 
Creation of foch things as are not capab'.e 
cf this Moral Cre~tion, viz... the Creation, 
mi.n••V ..,.,;;v OC:f...;;V 67r1 -f '}"iir, Of al/ tbinrrs vijible 
upon Er.rrb. Now the 7d_ ~y,Td., Rom~ I. 20. 

a.rid ·Td.. '~1'1li.u-"'·«, Heb. II. F· i. e. The things 
11.)iich are matk andfeen, comprife the whole· 
vifible Creation, all things without Life 
Metals, Stones, Elements, ali Vegetables: 
:ind all Beafts, and did the Gofpel come to 
llJ~k.c a Mor?.L ~enovation among thefe ? 
Did ch~·ij and hts Apofile.& pre{lcfl to Stones 
and Trees?_ 2ly, Under alt things in Hea~ 
V~?• and all thin~S invifible, muit ~·CoJn
pnfcd all the good .Ange/J, .which are ohert-

2ly, The words in this fenfe were far from 
being true when the.Apo/lie fpake them; for 
a very fmall Remnant of the .Tews were then 
converted to the Chriftian Faith, and of the 
Gentiles few, in comparifon of thofe multi
cudes which afterwards embraced the Faith, 
a_nd yet the Apojf le plainly fpeaks of a Crca
non wholly paft already, ufing the .Aorijl in 
thcfe words, CAI ~ ~7':3>! Tri -trdYw, by him 
have alt things b1Jen created; and the PerfiU 
Tenfe in thefo words, Ji' wru ,m,7tt eJmnu, by 
him all thin~s were created. 

;&, Tho the Socinians may be able to 
produce fome few Infl:ances where the words 
xritnr and wri(m, are to be taken in a moral 
fenfe, yet cannot they /hew one Inftancc_. 
where the Creation cf alt things in Heaven, 
anrl in Earth, 'T.!ifib!e , atul in'T.!ifi'ble, is ever 
ufed in a moral frnfe, or concerning any 
other Creat!on than that of which Mofis 
fpeaks , faying, '7b1:s ·the Heawn c.n:l the 
Earth were made, and all the Hoff Of them, 
Gen. 2. r. 

4{)', The .Apo.ftle afterwards begins his 
Difcourfe of this Moral Creation or Recon
ciliation of the World to God by Chr:ift, and 
the Renovation of his Church in thcfe 
words, v. I 8, 19, 20 •. .And h~ is th~ Head of 
the Body the Church, &c. For it p!tafe4 the F1.-
ther - b7 him to recimcile. a!l 1hings' to him
[elf, whethfr they be thinv in Earth, er thi11gs 
in Hea'i.Jen, v. 2 I. .And you th::t '"JJJ.:re fam•-
times alienated, and Enemies in )·our .1.l1imls 
by wickeJ · Wurlu , )'~t no111 hath be rcmJcileJ 
yett ln tbe Body nf hh Flefh bJ. Death, to prefent 
you holy -and unblamable,' 'and tmrcprvr;a./tle in 
his fight• Now thefe things being thus con-
nec.1ed, ·by the Partiele ~. to \vhat he had 
before faid of the Ctearfori of all thing_s by 

Chrijl, 
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Chrift, clemonitratively lliew that be was 
not then [peaking of thac_Renov:ition,wh}ch 
he begins to f peak of m thefe follow mg 
words. 

f/;', This Expolition of this place touch
ing a crue and proper Creation of all Things 
by .Je(us Chriff, is by the ( e) Fathers, from 
dle beginning, laid down as a Rule, to which 
the Orthodox keeping clofe, might ea.fily jlmv 
that the Hereticks who held tbe World was 
r:re11ted by .Angels, Jevi,1tul frt1m the Truth. 
Now this was the Herefie of ( f) Simon Ma

g111, and C1rinthus, as Irena:f.ls there inform> 
us. 

Ver. 19. For Explication of thefe words 
it is to be noted, That the great End of our 
Saviour's Sufferings was to refcue our Bo
dies, condemned for Sin unto Death, frcm 
that Morcality, and to beftow on all, whom 
God /hould give him, Eternal Life, by rai
ling of their Bodies to a State of Incorrup
tion ; for beaaufe the Children were parta
km of Fiepi c.nd Blood, and thereby fobjeCl: 
to Mortality, he alfo took part of tue j;1me, 
that through Death, he might rleftroy him, that 
h,1d tb11 Power of Death, that is, the Devil, 
and might deliver them, 1J;ho through the fe11r 
of Death, were ali their lives time fubjefl to 
Bondt1ge, Heb. 2. 14, l 5'· 

That therefore the Church, which is hi!> 
Body, is rcprefentcd as the Church of the 
Firjf-born, rnrolletl in the Hcwuens, Heb. 12. 

2 3. a Church againfi which the Gates of Ha
des, or of Death, jhall not prevail to ninder 
their Enjoyment of this Refurrettion to a 
life of Happinefs; they are the Sons of 
God, and therefore Children of the Refurre
l:jion, Luke 21. 36. therefore Heirs of God, 
J~int-h_eirs with Chrift, who fhall be glorified 
wuh lum, Rom. 8. 17. fhall be delivered from 
the BmrLge of CorruJtion, into the gloriof# Li
btrty rf the Sons of God, v. 21. fhall have 
the .Adottiin, to wit, the Reil.emption of the 
&~1, v. 2 3· and they are alfo reprefented as 
Perfons fore-ordained to be conformed to 
rhe Image of Chrift, by having their vile 
~otlits changtd into the likenefs of Chrift' J glo
t101u Rorly, v. 29. 

Note 2/y, That to this end was Chrift 

raifed, thBt he the Fir fl-born .from the dead, 
tnighc raife up his whple Body from the 
dead, he being raifed from the daad as tbi'r 

fir ff fruits of them th1>1t flrpt, I Cor, If· 20, 

for to this end Cbrijt· both dicrl and rofa 
again, th,:t _he_ might be Lord both of the. dead, 
and ef the ln.mig, Rom. 14. 9. and God hath 
therefore exalted him, That at the Name 
( i. e. the Power) of :f efiu every knee fhou/J 
bow, of things in He,1ven, in the Earth, cntl 
unrler the Earth, Phil. 2, 10. that is, the Bo
dies of the dead ; for by this Argument, and 
from thefe \'ery Words, the Apo/fie pro·.·es 
the Rcfurrctl:ion, and a future Judgment, 
Rom. 14. IO, 11, 12. He is therefore fo the 
firfl-born cf the dead, as co be the Lcrd of 
them,according to our forn, ,,. Interpretation 
of the word firft-born, and as to have power 
to rttife them up JJ'ho fleep in him, anrl bring 
them with him, I Theif. 4. q. to gi've Eter
nal Life unto them, and raife them up r:t the 
lafl day, John 5"· 28, 29. & 17. 2. And thus 
hath he the Prebeminence in all things, be
ing Lord of all Creatures dead and Jiving, 
and giving both their Firfi and their New 
Deing to them, and rendring his Members 
conformable to his glorious Image, that fo 
they may be J oinr-heirs with him in Glory. 
And this is the confiant Dcc1rine of (g) 
Irent1J11s, who informs us that ChriH died, 
that he might be the firft-born from the dead, 
and the Prince of Life. ( h) 7'hat the Death 
of this jufl Man, gave him the Principality oj 
Things under the F;arth, he having before the 
Principality in Heavenly Things ; that they wbo 
denied the Refurreflion of the Flefb, contradiaed 
the Salvation of that fer which the whole Di~ 
fpenfation of the Son of God w,;s rlefigned, that 
he died that exiled Man might be delivered 
from Condemnation, and might return 1Pithout 
fear to his Inheritance. 

Ver. :io. 'A1111Kanz;.;.J.~a1, to reconcile, J This tti 
word , fay HefJchi111, SuiJ,11, and Phavori
nu.r, fig;nifies ~11'o?JQ.'jj:re1.1, to make friends, 
or to reduce Perfons to their former Amity. 
This by the ( i) Fathers is thus explained, 
That whilft Man continued in his Obedi· 
ence to God, Angels and Men were in. a 
perfect Friendihip; but when Men became 

(e) C1r•N tene11Mtu .""-''"'nor Rrg11lam 'll1"it11tu, id e{I, qui11ji1 u""' betu bmnipot1nr, 'f"i amni11 tontlitllt per 'IJ~r/Jum 
f:U<m, 11~''1 cm11111P<" 1/'fllrn fa_BIJ fu11t, & fine ipjo ft1fl11111 eft nihil, e:1: om11ib111 a111rm nihil f11b1ra8um eft, fed amm.• per' 
1~/11111 f•m l'atc1·, fi11e •r.11/i6ilu1!fl'U1 tn'Uifsbili", fi'Ue Jcnftbili11, fi'Ue inteUigibi/i11, ji'Ut tempm1/i11 profter 'l""n~Am aifpo.fi· 
tiomm, (iw L!ern.1, & '." am111• Non per Ange/or·- Seil p1r Ptrb11.m & Spirit11m f11rnn 0111ni11 f11mnr, .& d1{ponenr! & 
~ube~nll111, & om111bur •Jle pr.eftlJflr- h1171c erzo lt'f!enter R<gul11m, l!w 1JafdJ varia & mu/111 dlc11nt, f1mll tot a vmt11t1 
tk'oJ1aJ[e 11rg11im1". Iren. ), 1. c. '~· ' · 

( f) -4 .fwbtw & "'""""" l~m f•6111F11 ilhit. 1=. :io. de Cerinth. C• :; • V. J. ~· c. 9• 
(g) U/que 11d mort•m pc•:w•il ut .flt p.riva'i'Pitiu £~ 1'/ortuir, ip(# pri'ffJ.r;um ronm1 in amrtibtlt, princ1p1 'lliU, prior omn~ 

um, 6 P•·..:cedsm om!m. J:,1b. 2. c. 19· . 
. (h) f'rn"'.C"'o f111:f11m rft, ut qµem11Jmo/tltil in Cl)!/r'1 Prin;ipiltum h.b11it f'erh11m Dei, fie & in terra h11b1ret Prifl• 

&1p11t111n, .,,,...,,,., b- ju/it14, .qui pe&&iJf,.,....,, fttil, p,-irriip"1- 11.14tem lo•&e11t eorwm qu.e J11nl {ub terr.S,ip/e primoge11i1t1<1 
,,,,,.,_t10rtllf' f llli!H,· J,., 4'· i7• §1,,,fc•lflI"' M11l t:Nf111Tlf'l/il"tt }*'"' tlJ;K1r1'"' fflfrttici, in ultimum 11d ho1 dcveni11111, Ill 
hl11J!!"m~nt Fab~1t11to1·nn, & co111rndi,&11D1 J11l11ti 11,._•fil D,ei, q1<1o!l 9uidtm eft C11ra, propm 'fu•m ornnem d1fpojili111'1fl 
fmffe ftiiM~ De1 muflil modil tftend.~111. Lil;>· +· 1r:efJt. Ipfi mirient ut 6"iliRtu1 homo t:Kirtt de condepm•tiarte & r1• 
'lltr~er~tu!" ir1t;e?fll' 11d/tt!_'lt fil'f'edftdte~. Ibid. qp. 19-_ 

01 Amrp1"flq1i .n~, ~ • • "i<J.~ .J P/'OI .iw '11 lf-'v~~ ~ .fl],., AH!t'1-llJJ v.o ~· ,,;.,s,.i ~'· Theo~. 
Difobedien 
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A P araphrafe with Annotations on Chap. II. 
-----oifobediertt to their Sovereign Lord, the Ver. 24. TrZv .&11.l~v ~ Xei>i1, the .AjfiiCfi- p 

Angels be.came averfe to them, becaufe their ons of Chriff.] Chrift having told us, that 
Lord was diJhonoured by them. But Go~ what was done. to his Members is done ta 
being reconciled to us by the Death of his him, Matth. 2 5'. 40, 45'. the Affiid:ions of 
Son,' they alfo became Friends and mini- his Members are 'ftiled the Ptrfecuticns and 
ilririg Spirits to us, and w~ bec!tme of the .AjfiiC!ions of Chrift> AEls 9. 4, 5'· Now 
fame Church and Body with them, under the .Jews fpeak much of the Affiittions of 
the fame Head Chriil Jefus, Heb. 12. 22. Chrift and his Dikiples, comprehending 
.A.nd _(o all thinv in Heaven ant! Earth 1vere ga- both under the name of ;\'tr.JD i'?Jn (k) the 
thmd into one in Chriff, Epb. r. 10. Ajftiflions of the Mejfiah, dividing them in_. 

11 Ibid. 'Ei~ ia1.1~v, to himfelf. J This I would to three parts, of which, fay they, the Fa-
render, in him, for fo the parallel place r~- thers, and the preceeding Generation fuf .. 
quires, where it is faid, that God tlid recapz- fered one part ; another part was fuffered 
tulatc dl thinzs C..V Xe.i>,P in Chriff, Eph. I. 1_0. by the Generation of Deftrudion, or by 
and fo t-l~ frequently imports, it being ufu- the Jews deftroy'd by Titus; and a third 
ally put with an Accufative Cafe, inftead ?f by the Generation of the Mefjiah, or by 
c'..vwith a Dative; So Pfal. 16. 10. Thou wilt his Difciples. Of thefeAffiiCl:ionsof Chrift~ 
not ler.ve my Soul Ei> '','\Jllw in Hell, Matth. 2. I, faith the .Apoftle, have already had a 
2 3. He tlwelt Ei> mM11 in a Ci~y, Chap. 10. i+ Jhare, and I go on to fill up the refidue 
El> 010,wi. ~,z(JT~, In the name of a Prophet. So of thefe my Sufferings in the Fleih, which 
Ei> ~ J'.~w Zv he that is in the field, Mark I 3· I· am to bear in the Difcharge of my Mi-
16. is JV/1!tth. 24. 18. Luke 17. 31. C.v ~ .in<1· niftry, for the benefit of his Church. And 
So Luke 1 r. 7. My Children are with me El> ;; fuitable to this Interpretation is that of 
tt0hlm in the bed. John 1. 18. He that is Ei> t Lyrnnus on the plac:e, Pt1jfiones Chrifti du
idJ..mv in the bofom of the Father. Atts 2 3· I I. As . pliciter accipiuntur, uno modo pro iUir, qua.r 
thou h11ff been witnefs of me Ei> 'hr•ott."-Hf-' in Je- fuftinuit in c01·pore proprio , if fie nihil ibi 
,·11J.ilem, fo m11ft thou do alfo el, 'P~f-'lm in Rome. rejl-at adimplendum; alio modo quas in finem 

o Ver. 2 3. Note. Hence it follows, That ufque ~culi patietur in corpore myftico, & 
they who have true Faith, and juft ground fie reftant multarum paf]ionum nliqui,;e adim-
()f Hope, may fall away from them. plend,;e. · 

(k) Mid1·11fh TehiUim in Pfal. 1. 7. & S1111hedrin c. 10 .. Vide Buxto1f. Lex. Taf'lll. p. 7~c. 

CH A P. II. 

Verfe I. [ J Say, I labour ,,:ym(6µY.µi9- flri-
'Ving to make every Man per

fcel in ChriH Jeftts; J For I would that you 
knew what great conftitt [ tiJ..litov djUvrt., what 
contention in Prayer, Chap. 4. 2. J I have 
for you, and for them at Laodicea, and for 
a' many as have not foen my face in the 
fleJb. 
. 2. [ Pra)'ing J that their hearts might be 
comforted, being knit together in [ mutur.l] 
l?ve, and _(that they may adw:nce J unto all 
nches of tL1ll a:lfurance of undedlanding, 

a b a to the acknowledgment of the b myilery 
of God, and [ i. e. J of the Father and of 
Chr~ ' 

c ~. ' In whom are hid all the Treafures of 
\Vilaom and Knowledge .. 

4 .. And this, I fay, left any man fhould 
hp;u1le you with inticing words. [See Note 
rn v. 8. J 

S'. r or though I be abfcnt Urom you J in 
th: ~eih, yet am I [prefenr] with you in the 
Spm~, [_by which I difc~rn your Affairs, m Eli
Jlia did h1.s ?e:·vant, 2 Kmgs 5'· 26. See I Cor. 
5'. ;. ] Joining, and beholding [ be~oWng 

with joy J d y9ur order, and the fl:edfaftnefs d 
of your faith in Chrift. 

6. As ye· have therefore received Chrift 
Jefus the Lord, [by the teaching of Epaphras, 
Chap. I. 7.] fo walk ye [ftedfaftly] in him. 

7. Rooted and built up in him, and ella
blilhed in the faith, as ye have been taught> 
abounding therein with thankfgiving [ to 
him who called you to it. J 

8. Beware left- any Man fpoil you, [or 
make a prey of you] through [Heathen] •Phi- e 
lofophy, and vain deceit, [leading Jou] after 
the Traditions of Men, [or] after the Rudi
ments of the World, [the .1ewifh Rudiments 
and Traditions , Gal. 4. 3. ] and not after 
[ the Dotlrine of J Chrift. 

9· [Of which Philofophy pu can ha'Ve no 
need; J For in him dwelleth f all the fol- f 
nefs of the Godhead bodily. 

10. And ye µre compleat in him, [ m to 
all fa'Ving knowledg•, and vertue, I Cor. 1. ;o.] 
who is g the Head of all Principality and g 
Power, [Eph. 1. 20.] 

:u. In whom alfo ye are circumcifed with 
the Circumcifi9n made without hands, [ 86 

that 
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that of the Jeu/1 is, but confifting 1 in h put
ting off the body of t!iie fins or the flelli, 
(which ii done J by the [fpiritual ] Circum
cilion of Chrift, Land fo ye need not any legal 
RiteJ, to make you compleat Ch1·i(fians.] 

u. [We being] buried with him in Bap~ 
tifm, [the outward· Symbol of our Spiritual 
Circ11mcijion, and _(o elead tmto fin, Rom. 6. 2, 

;, 4. J wherein alfo you are rifert with him, 
(to newnefs of life, Rom. 6. 4. and to the ex
pe[fation of a future life with him, v.8.Jthrough 
the faith of the operation of God, who rai
fed him from. the dead, [by which faith we 
believe that he will raife us alfo from the dead, 
Eph. r. 19,20. r 7hej]: 4. 14. 1Pet.1. 3.] 

I~- And you [ Gentiles] being dead (be~ 
fore J in your fins, and [ by rea/'on of] the 
i Uncircumcifion of your flefh, hath he 
[God, v. iz.] quickned together with him 
[ b~ his Spirit,] having forgiven you [through 
Faith,] all [your former J Trefpaffes. 

k r 4. [And] blotting out the k hand-writing 
of [Legal] Ordinances that was againfl: us, 
which was contrary to us, and [doing this jiJ 
tkat he J took it out of the way,nailing it to 
his Crofs. 

1 1 f. And having fpoiled I Principalities 
and Pow(.'.rs, he made a /hew of them openly 
[thus defpoiled of thi:ir Authority, J triumphing 

m over them m in it, [ i. c. by vittue of the fame 
Crofs.] 

16. Let no Man therefore judge [or cm
Jemn] you in (not ~bferviag a tlij!inction in] 
meat, or in drink , or in refpeCl: of [your 
n~gleU of J a [ Jewijli] holy day, or ohhe 
New-moons, or of the Sabbath-days [ obftr
'f!ed by them. J 

n 17. Which are [alt only] n _a /hadow of 

things to come, but the body [a'1t1 jubt(.t:cl! 
of thofe fhnduws J is of Chrift, [ and exhibi:.J 
by him.] 

18. 0 Let no man beguile you of, [ J,m;ni- o 
fie you a; to J your reward P in a :voluntary P 
humility, [ Gr.ylcnji11g him/elf in, or fljfiiih·g 
humilit)l J and L upon that atcount] worfhiF
ping of Angels, q imrnding [er fc,,r,.£,inv J q 
into thofe things, [ by th~ (frtnrrth <{ Lvr ;;c;
tural reafon, J which he hath n;t foen, [ b~
ing] vainly p1rffed up by his flefoly min:!, 
[.u if le wtre able h,r it 10 knaw th~ nature, 
and the office.1 of Angds. J 

19. And [fo J r not holding rhe Head r 
[Chrijf] from which all the Body 1 by joim~ f 
and bands having nourifhment miniHred, 
and [being l knit together, incrcafrrh with 
the increah: of God. 

20. Wherefore if ye [by yr:ur pnfffion J 
be dead with Chrifl: from the r Rudiment~ r 
of the World, [which he hath nailul to his 
Crofi, and took out of the 1vay, v. I+ J Vvhy, 
as though living Lret J in [conformity to ] 
the world, u are ye fubjett to [th~ J ·ordi- u 
nances [anti Decrees of Mm ? ] 

21. [ S11ch as thofa are] x wuch .not [ what X 

is offered to an Idol, or a Woman, I Cor. 7, I. J 
y tafle not r forbidden me11ts, J z handle not y 
[an unclean thing. J z 

22. a a Which all are to peri/h with the a a 
ufing, [or tend to corruption by the ujing, or 
abujing them, J after the Doctrines and Com
·mandments of Men. 

2 i· Which [are] b b things that have in- b b 
deed a fhew of wifdom in will-worlhip, and 
humility, [ ru. 8.J and negk8:ing ;:t1c 1.::ody, 
[v. 2 r. J [and] not in [givi,..g J any honour 
[to it] ro the faris.fying of the· flefli. 

Annotations on Chap. II~ 

a Verfe 2. 'F I 1: d#:,.v..,t11v. for iv n;,.,.,a-4, · i• 
• the knowledge.] See.Note on 

Chap. r. 20. ) · · . • · 

b Ibid. Tll (-<V~~ iM 0ev, the myjlery of Gad~ 
8'Vfn the Father, anrl of Chrift.] i.e. Th~ 
Difpenfation of the Divine Grace of God in 
offering Salvation tQ 1the Gentiles by Chrifl:, 
and' confcrri"1?; :on· them, equally with the 
Jt,m; the Bleilin~ of the GoCpel. • This is 
the Myilery which, faith he:, in tbe fonn6' 
.Ag_e1 'UltH hiJt Ina · Wrflll is nunifeffed to ths 
S1111ttr, to whom · GoJ 9vould mall.e k"°"'n, wha1 
'Jll111 the ridties .' of t('e glory of t~i1 Myft1r1 
11r1t1ong the Ge11t1les,_:;vhi,ch.;., Chrift (preach-
ed ) · '""?ng y~u_ (.3G·). the_ hop~ of glorj, v. 2.6. 
27. Thzs, faith , hei ts, t/;e MJft-Wy. whidJ. 
fom.· _the btfiinning, ·~R#J ·"Hn ,bfd·' in G_oJ; 
Eph. ~· 9. tlie Mjflerj: ef GsJ,. anJ~ of Chmf, 
v. 3,. 4.t. J. 'I}-!_a!_..!:!?e .. 9eiitile1_ .fo_1!!1.l4-.k~fell~w-

hews (with the believing Jews,) end of the 
fame body, anti pa.rtakers (with thetn) of his 
pomifas in Chrift by the Gofpel, v. 6. See 
alfo Rom. 16. 2), 26. Col. + 3. And that 
the Ge11tilu might have a perfea: know:.. 
ledge of this Myfl:ery, and of the Riches 
of Divine Grace, and love to them in it,. is 
the Apojfle's Praye~, Eph. ;. 16.' ~7•. 18, 19. 
Bw: whereas C1·eU1us, and Schl1Clmgttw here 
.ROiie, that the Partic:le ~. am/, added to the 
word Chrijf, diftmguifhes him as well from 
God, as from ihe. Father : It doth no Cuch 
matter, but only diftinguilhetb the My:fte"ry 
of the Father fending his Son int6 the World 
to be· a Saviour to the Gmtile1 1 'froillJ.the My:
~ of.Chrijf, proeuiring thf9 ·Salva~ion for 
tiuem ,by his· .1lJ.OOQ. The Ecclejiaff·ica! Tr~ 
Jill•}! taith ·(a:) .Jrm..rw, t'eac/Jes m to be
lie'Jle i!I GoJ the. Father Omnipotent,_ who made 
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Hen'L'en anJ Ea1·th , and in one Jeft,n Chrifl 
the Son of God, incarnate far oflr Salvation, 
our Lord, God, S11viour, and IGng. And Jo 
thcfe \vords may be confl:rued the Myfl:ery 

. of both the Farher and Chriit. See Note 
on ChaJ"' r. ;. 

c Ver. l· •t.vo/'., in whom.] Some make thefe 
words relate to the Myfl:ery memioned in 
the foregoing Verfe. But it feems rather 
to refpeet the Perfon of Chrift as Mediator, 
the knowledge of whom, faith the Apojfle, 
bath an excellency beyond all other know-
ledge, Philip. 3. 8. for ~;; del•1µJ:JnJe, in 1i.Jhom 
you arc reconciled, v. Ir. and Cii ri 1 in whom 
you are ri{en again, v. r2. plainly relate to 
Chrifr's Perfon and his Performances as Me
diat~r; and the whole following Chapter 
fpeaketh of him, and of the Benefits we 
have· received C... a.U~ by him. The Apojlle 
alfo doth apply this to him by faying, 'l.J. 8. 
m ;•ou ha'l.Je recei'l.led t!H Lord Jef'us Chriff fo 
walk in him; and by warning us again it the 
deceit of vain Philofophy, becaufe in him 
d1veUeth all the fulnefs of the Godhead. But 
yet feeing thefe hid Treafures of Chrift's 
Wifdom are revealed to us by his Gafpel 
only, and thence alone we obtain all our 
knowledge of him as Mediator, and of all 
the Offices he fuftains as fuch, there feerri~ 
eth to be no great difference betwixt re
ferring this to his Perfon, and referring it to 
his Doctrine. · . 

d Ver. ; . TWJ .,.J.;1v u'uXJ~ )'O~r order. ] As 
to walk diforderly, in the Apojlle's fl:ile, is not 
to walk _according to the Traditions they 
had received from the Apo.ft/es, or Preachers 
of the Gof pel, 2 The.ff; ;. 6. fo their Order 
may import their compliance with them in 
Manners, Difcipline and Union. 

e Ver: 8. A1J -t +1>..o.~~i.q, by Philofophy, &c.] 
What ts the '717~~o>..o:f1ct., the enticing JPeech, v.'4. 
and the Philofophy and 'l.Jain Deceit, which 
the Ap~flle warns them againft, is not fo ea
fie to determine. Some good Interpreters 
refer wlrat follows in this Chapter to the 
Herefie of Simon Magus and the Gnoflicks 
to which many Paifage.s in this Chapte; 
may be well applied. Others refer them: to 
the Jewifh DoElors, who had then mixed•the 
Philofophy of the Heathen1 .with their Ce
remonial W odhip, and had. thence learned 
to allegorize it; and others divide the mat
ter betwixt Jew and Gmtile. And that 
the Jewifh Doflors are very much concerned 
in this Chapter, we learn from 'l,J, 14, 1 r, 1 6, 
and the R1tdiments of the World relate to 
their Legal Obfervation5, as being common 
to them with the Gentile World : See Note 
on G~l. 4. 8_.. The 'Commanti.ments of rMeit, 
or theu Tradtt1ons,may alfo have refpett to 

rhem who were the zealous Afferters of 
them, Matth. 1;. Acls'·zr. :z.i. And indeed 
this Verfe feems to be the Key ro, or the 
Foundation of all that follows in this Chap
ter, ranking rhe Difcourfe of the .Apajfle ~n
der thefe two Heads, 'l.Ji:(.. Cautions . agarnit 
the Seduttions of the Jews, zealous. for, ob-
frrvation Qf their Rites and Ceremonies, 
and againft the Seducl:ions of Heathens. by 
their 'l.Jain Philofophy drefs'd up by them a
new, both as to its Doctrines and Morals, 
and fet off with the mo ft f pecious Pretences, 
fiiled here '717~Jol\f.,ia., enticing Speech. 

Ver. 9. nti'v ~ 'IJ""P"'f-"'- rt ~6n•1®-, al/. the f 
f11lnefs of .the Godhead. ] This fulnefs , ac
cording to the Gnofficks, was made up of 
their thirty <?/£ones. The Heathms, bdjdes 
the Supi:eme God, owned many other loud 
Gods prefiding over Nations, and fo made up 
the Plenitude of the Godhead of them all, 
as of fo many partial Deities. Againft filch 
Opinions the Apojf le here atfem, that the 
whole f11lnefs of the Godhead dwelt in Chrift, 
and that bodily, i. e. in his Body, as irs 
Temple; And, fay the F11thm, as the Soul 
dwellerh in the Body, fay others, bodily, 
that is, effemially, The Apojfle doth not 
roundly fay, that Chriff is God, but expreffes 
his Divine Nature thus, partly to reprefenc 
to the .]ews the Divinity of Chrifl:, with 
allufion to the God or Jfwl dwell.ing in 
the Temple; partly to oppofe him to the, 
.-?;T/\lrf"'~. of the Gnofficks, and to the partial 
Deities of the Heathens. Here therefore it 
is to be obferved, . · 

rft, That the Apojf le doth not here fay 
that the Divinity is affiftant to Chrift, but 
.that the fulnefs of it doth ~70tKiiv rejide in 
him, which is never faid in Scripture, of any 
other Perfon, bur of him alone, who ha
ving ftiled his body a Ti.mple, John 2. r9, zr. 
th<' fulnefs of the Deity may be properly faid 
to dwell -.in him bodily; as it dwelt !Jmbo/i:. 
caUy in the -Ark. . 1 

Note zly, That Chrift is not here faid to 
be fi!ied with the fulnefs of. God, a-s the Chutch 
is by reafon of the Gifts . with which lhe. 
was replenifued, arid the .. Dod:rine /he had 
received .from God, -Eph.,I. ·2 ;. But the 
wholefulnefs.'of the GQJ~!ld is here fajd ro 
refide in :him. Now: ~~b111{ .and ~ ~iiQr do 
never fignifie the Gifts of GQd, or the~ 
ctrine of.the Gofpel, but the l)ivine lSature 
only; nor can the Will, or Revelation Qf 
God, be faid to dwell bodily in any P~rfon.
I conclude therefore, that (b) the Bl>tlJI"'"' 
of the Virgin, recei-uing tbe. whole fiJnefs of 
the Godhead bodily, Wf!S immutably united to 
the Divinity, ,and D1ified., which J'fJttde· .the, 
fame Per[on, Jefus Chrif!, both God and MIR!~ 
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g Ver. lo. KE11"1•) ~11lfr rlr~r i!1 ~~~afcq, The 

Head of all Principality and Power.] ( C) Epi
ph1mit# informs us, that Simon Magus de
vifed fome Names of Principalities and 
Powers, faying , That none could be Javed 
who learn' d not the Sacred Difcipline, and 
how to ojfei· bis Sacrifice to the Father of aO 
things , bJ thefe Principalities and Pimms : 
In oppofition to thefc things, fay fome, the 
Apoj!!e affcm that Chrift created all thefe 
Principalities and Powers, c. r. l i. and 
was the Head and Lord of them, and fo in 
him, without their affiflance, the Colojfians 
were complete, and fully inftructed to Sal
vation. 

Or elfe thefo things may be referred to 
Ccrinthus and his Followers. For, 

1J!, He lived in the Apoj!les times, and 
was a great Oppofer of the Truth of the 
Gofpel , and particularly an Enemy co 
St. (d) P.aul, becaufe he contended it was 
not ceceffary for the Jews, nor lawful for 
the Gentiles co obferve the Law of Mofes, for 
which Cerinthus was a Zealot. And he, faith 
the fame ( e) Epiphani1JS, reproved St. Peter 
for going; into the Unch-cumcifu!, and raifed the 
Tumult in Antioch about Circumciflon. 

2!y, He lived long in ( f) Eg)'pt, and 
was inftructed in Philofophical Sciences, and 
from thence went and fet up his Sect in 
Afla the Lefs, and Syria, fa}' (g) Theodoret 
and Epiphanite. Being therefore skilled in 
Philofophy, and fetting up his Herefie in 
Afia Minor, where Colofs was, he may well 
be here reflected on by St. Paul, efpec1ally if 
we confider how much his Opinions agreed 
with thofe which are here cenfured by him. 
For, 

;9', He was zealous for Circumcilion, and 
other Obfervances of the Law of Mofes, and 

fo concern'd in what is here i~id, v. l r, 14; 
r), 16, 17. ( 2ly,) He faid ( h) the Wor/J 
Wai. made by Angels, or infirio11r ,Vertues, and 
not by. the Supreme Guel; and t~at .he himfelf rt
ceived his DoElrine by the Revelation of_ Angels. 
( jly,) He held Jefm to be born , of JO[ep~ 
and Mary, as other Men, and Chnft to have 
defcended upon him, and at hi:s Paj]ion to have 
return' d to his Pleroma. 

And St. John refoted him, faith Iren£m; 
by ej!ablijhing the Principle of cne God Omnipo
tent, who made all things viflb!e and inviflble 
bJ his Word; which is the very thing the 
Apo/lie in this Chapter doth affert. 

Ver. II. l~ clm1Cli:11<, &c. The putting off h 
the Body of the Sins of the Flejl1. J Thus 
(i) Philo informs us, that Circumcilion im
ports the cutting off' our flnful Pleafures and 
Paf]ions, and our impious Opinions. See Rom. 
2. 28, 29. 

]'he Apoj!le l1ere plainly difcourfeth a
gamfi thofe Hereticks, or falfe .Apoj!les, who 
laboured to introduce the neceffity of Cir
cumcilion. Now that Cerinthus was one 
who pleaded for the neceffity of it, Epipha
nius, St; Auj!in, and others do inform us; 
but that Simon Magus did fo, I find not in 
Church Hij!o1y. ( k ) The Apoj!olical Conj!i
tutions. fpeak of fom_e , falfe Apo/lei, who 
held it neceffary '*-'ntm.&cu vcµ;µr.•r, to cir~ 
cumcife Men according to th~ Law) but then 
they are diftinguifhed from the impure He~ 
refie of Simon Magus, who was fo far from 
contending for the Obfervation of the Law 
and Prophets, that he taught his Follow
ers, ( 1 ) v~p.91 ~ Tif9rpliTcur P.~ };'.6:~. not to re.:. 
gard them, ( m) µMn rpeli/Eiv, not to fear the 
Threats of the Law, as being not the Law 
of God, i.».' d.fl.~e].r l'WJrl.1t1r.ir , but of fame 
evil Power, faith Theodoret ; and declaring, 

( ) 'o , ~ ,.._, • • ' • ' '1\ • ~ • ' •11: • ' ,,. •• " , ::>rr •J "-·' , • c V0µ.«7 .. d• TIVr.t. 0 tlJJ Tar Ul11)71~./ r.t.p;;('IV T '!:1 .. ., ... .,v -- p.n r.t.Mr.i~ J "iwr.t.-~ ~.,£.,..1 71Vr.t., Ei µ.11 
Tl tlv ~''!3ot 7oJ.iTIJJJ 7- l"ll!i<l')t.~«v, l!1 .m, 701rJJJ-rr.t.r :Waicq -ir) CT<t1fi ~v g""'v d!tl 1&v tip-;iiv TdT"1V, if) ~~al"'' 
ot:i'''f" v. I-hr. l 1. § 4. P• S 8. 

(d) TJv :J ,.,.,JJ->..9> oi,..,7;01 J'1J. Ta p.~'!J'J~~ .,~ ~10p.~. H<llr· 18· § 4, 5, 8. 
(e) oZ°T(J· :J Riv, •<r -ndv 6m -n:ivAm$1i1'.r.iv, o .,,.~:x,iiv ipyi.orl~@-, 371 01 trfel 'ld.Hl"Cov Y.."Jtefhr.t.t1'6' fir .)I 

'An10)(,Hr.t.V ~)1)1'.l.u} ~T@- ""1filliv4 '7/eJ' ni m.,,.. J.ve1'~v1@- fir 'lepwcm1'ijp., n 'Tl'1'H~» w{I Clf. 1r;knop.'ii' ht)AW 
h• ~aii1'.3-t Elr i1·Jpr1., a1Ce;Cu;i1P ;/i!'VT<qo Ha:r. lB. 61. § 1 . 
. ! f) 03°T@- C.,. 

0

A1yjif'1' '111'.ifrov J'ui7el-la-r /(eJVOV, '!1 nlr cp1~1fi~wr '1fd.AJ'tf,6Ei', t:lrt;l!flll-'' \lffr;Ef9V El'' ~ 'Aolr.t.V 
1111u111. Ha:r. l'ab. J. l· c. ]· . 

( g) 'Ejr:m di' h@- a Kttfl.V9@- CAI T~ 'Aai~ J'1r1..-relC"'v lf,!l.XHC11 ;? xngJ)'p.ttT~ ;r. elg1e.ilv mmiin~@-. 
I h:r. 2S. 

(h) Ctrintlii1111i ii Cerintho m11111lum ob .A11gcli1 /11£lu,,. effe Jicmter, & t1Jrne tirtumeidi oporter~, 11tq11e 11U11 h11j11f111odi 
ler.u pr'1ttept• obfer'll•re. Augull. de Ha:r. Cap. 8. Epiph. Ha:r. 18. § 1. 

'AM.d. -°!1 KnetvG@- ci J'l amvJCtthJ..µ.,v .;, \lqra 'Amso"-• µ.t)d,J\~ )11."Ye;t.P.iJ.tl""' ne;t.n~,ir14 nµJv, ,;, di' 'A')1-th11f' 
~- AJ'1>1f ,),.'~. -+"'~~&- E'71'Eiari.)r1. Caius apud Euf~b. Hilt. Eccl. 1 3. c. 22. . . . 

Ill; duunr oltmt~ q_u1d<m Fabricotorem mum/i, 11/ium 11utcm P11tr~m Domini, & 11/ium quiiern f11br1t•t.or11 J!,lu1m, .•I· 
terum vero .ie/uf'.trioribUI Chri/lum, quern & impaffibiltm p1r(,'11eriiffe defundcntem in 1t]Ym jifi,.m F~br1&1'1tr~s, & !It• 
f'llm rl'VoloJ[e 1~ (uum J>ler~m11, & enm to11ditionm• '1'"" efl {ecundum nor 11011 J primo Deo J11R•m,fttl tlv1rtut111/1'1uil v11/ji 
dt1r}1111J ft"1;e£Ja & abjciffa 11b eorum tommunic11tione, '1""' funt i11'llijibili11 & innomin11bili11. Iren. L. r. C. 25. L. ]• 
C. ,,. p. 257. 

( i) qOT1 -ra 1*.n!.~vt.:J; ir-!fivMr, i& onz~v mlv711v ~njotilv, ~ JO~"' rirtdrin• tlvi'~' tf('aJ'~· De Mi gut: 
Abr. 11 f. A. B. de Cucumc1f. p. 616. 

(k) L. 6. c. 10. 

( 1) Ibid. 
{m) Hair.Fib. l 1. c. r. 

Aa:tz. faith 
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faith (n) Epiphani11~, that whofoever believed 
the Old Teftament incurml Death. Note, 

2 !y
1 

Thar the Apoft/e _f peaking here of the 
Circumcifion made without hands, and of 
rhe Circumcifion made in Baptifm, and con
:fifting in the putting off the Sins of the 
Fle!h, cannot, by the Cir~umcifi?n of Ch~ift, 
mean his own perfonal C1rcumc1fio11 ~h1ch 
was made with hands, but that which he 
hath inftituted in the room of it, 'Uh;· Ba
ptifin. Note, 

;!y, Thar Baptifin there~ore is ~ Rite of 
Initiation to Chri.f!ian11 as C1rcutnc11ion was 
to the Jrn:s ; for by Virtue of our Spirirua! 
Circumcifion in Baptifn1, he proves we have 
no need of the outward Circumcifion to 
be a Type of the Purity obtained br.Ba
ptifm. 

4ly, Hence I infer, that Baptifm is Chrift's 
Ordinance for Infants of believing Parents, 
as Circumcifion was of old for the Infants 
of the Jrnn ; for if it had been otherwife, 
and Infants under Chri.ftianity, had not been 
received by any Fxderal Rite iuto Covenant 
with God, the Objeltion of the neceffity of 
Circumcifion as to them, would have ftill 
held , they entring into Covenant by no 
other Rite, and fo remaining Strangers from 
the Church, and as much Aliens from 
the Adopticn, the Covenant, and Promifes, as 
the Gentiles were ; which fore the Jews 
would have objelted, if truly they could 
have done it to the reproach of Chriftianity. 
That lnftitution therefore muft,for the Com
fort and Satisfaction of their Parents, afford 
fame way of fanltifying thefe Infants, or of 
admitting them among the number of God's 
Children, which being confeffedly no other 
than that of Baptifin, it muft be fuppofed 
to allow that to them, that by it, in the 
Phrafe of ( o) Iren.:e1.1s, Inj:mtes & par'tl11li n
nafcantur in Deum, Infants and little Chil
dren may be regenerated. 

Ver.· 1 ;. K.ii 7~ b./i:bu>'i~ i crtpKDf, And the 
Uncircumciftun of the Flef/1. J By the defect 
of Circumcifion, they being, faith the P(j
rallel place, on that account without Chrift, 
being Aliens from the Commonwealth of Jfrael, 
and Strangers from the Ccvenant of Promife, 
Eph. 2. 11, 12. 

Ver. I 4. x ... e&)'eg'w ~;, J'~ftut01v, The Hand
writing of Ordinances. J A~')lµtt. is a Rcfcript, 
or Ordinance, concerning any thing a Roy
al or Imperial Decree, Dan. 2. 1 3. & ;.10, 

12, 29. & 6. 8, 10, q, 1;, 26. Luke 2, 1. 

Acts 17. 7. Hence Ritual Prefcriptions are 
c~llcd. l't')lµttn, Ezek. 20. 26. The Hand
writing of O~dinances, in the .parallel Epiftle, 
F;ph. 2. Ii· IS the Law of: Commandments, Ci-
J!J)'fUn · R" [ · 'J • in 1tua Ordmances, or the Cere-

( n) Ha:r. ir. § +· (o) L. 2. c. 39. 

monial Law; and it is faid here to· be a
gainft; and contrary to the Ger.tile;, as be
ing a Middle-wall of Partition, hind ring them 
from coming to God, and putting an En
mity betwixt thetn and God'.s People, 'l). 14, 
r;. which Chrift hath taken away by abo
liJhing and diffolving the Obligation of it, 
and admitting the (ientiles Fellow Heirs of 
the fame Promifes, and Bleffings with the 
Jews without it; or it is contrary to us, as 
being the Miniftration of Death and Con
demnation, 2 Cor. j· 7, 9. 

Ver. 1 5'. T ti.f ri.r;ct~ i0 ~~·"'at· J The Principa- l 
lities and Powers here mentioned, are the 
Powers of Wickecinefs, the Spirits of Satan, 
who is ftiled tl ~~~uftt ~ CTJGOnf, the Power of 
Darknefs, Luke 22. 5' 3. and of the .Air, Epli. 
2, 2. o r.ir'>rfiv, the Prince of this fVcrld, John 
12. p. & 1+ · ;o. whofe Emiffaries are the 
Principalities and Powers, the Ruli:rs ef the 
Darknefs of th1s lVorU., the Spiritual lf/ic
kednej}es in high pltices, againft which we 
wreille, Eph. 6. 12. Thefe Powers Ch;·ii1 
deftroyed by his Crofs, becaufe as the .Apo
ftle faith,, Thro' Death he dejlr'o)'etl him thc.t 
had the Power of Death, that is, the Devil, 
and dalivered them who thro' the fear of De.:ith 
were all their Lives jubje8 to Bondage, Heb. 
2. 14, I). Moreover, the Heathens lay un
der two great Infelicities, ( 1.) That they 
were Aliens from the Commonwealth of Ifr,.·d, 
and Strangers from the Co'Uenant of Promife> 
..nd without God in the World; the Remedy 
which Divine Wifdom found out, and our 
Lord's Salutary Paffion effected with refpetl: 
to this, is difcourfed of in the preceding 
Verfe. ( 2ly,) That they were fu bjetl: to 
the P0wer and Delufions of Evil and .APo-
ff are Spirits, walking according to the Pri;1ce 
of the Power of the .Air, the Spirit that ?lli711 

worketh in the Children of Difobedience. Thefe 
Principalities and Powers Chrift difpoi-
]ed on the Crofs, by the Name of a cru
cified Jefrts, and by the very Sign of the 
Crofs, cafting out the Prince of the World 
from his Dominions, Temples, and Oracles,, 
and from thofe Human Bodies he pcifeffed, 
and fo openly convincing the Heathtns, that 
the Deities they fo long had worfhipped, 
were evil Spirits , and by the Miracles 
wrought in his Name, drawing them from 
their Heathen WorJhip to him : And this 
Expofition is confirm'd from thefe words, 
He made a fliew of them openly, which plain-
ly feemeth to refer to this Conqudl: over 
them. Moreover, it may be noted, frat 
Simon, and Cerinthus held ( q) m <T lfiiiNt amo' 
if~' T~TGIV ~ ~~ • .n:,iv .f 11.tt."1"' '.f!.7'/.CTH.J.,11.!f'~ov, That 
the World was made by thefe e'tlil Spirits, and 
Men were fubjeCl: to the Power of them; 

and 
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and were (p) per eum & Helen~m fu':l.rii ex 
illis Angelicis poteftatibus liberandos, 'tu be 
delivered by ·Simon and his Helen from them. 
This, faith the Apoftl~, our Lord hath folly 
done upon the Crofs, and fo we need no 
alftftance of Simon, or CerintbHS, to perform 
this work · and much lefs need we the affi
ftance of ~hofe Dtemons, which the Heathens 
worfhipped as goo~ Antel1, who had t~e 
Government of the mfenour World commit
ted to them, Chrifl having triumphed over 
them and wholly fpoiled them of that 
Pow~r. And from thefe Heathen Deities he 
paifes on again to the Rudiments of the 
'Jews, making that Inference from what had 
been difcourfed from v. Ii. to the i4rh, 
which we fee in the following Verfes. 

in Ibid. 'Ev ~. In it. ] 'Tis certain that 
(r) Origen, and others of the Ancients read, 
iii euM1" on the Wood; fo did the Arabick Ver
Jiqn; others read, C.V EtWTo/, in himfelf; but 
feeing that Reading, as St. Jerom teiHfies, 
is only of the Latin Copies, and fince Chry
foffsm, Theodoret, Oecumeni11s, Theophylacf,read 
as we, and moft Copies do, without taking 
notice of any other Reading, we may rely 
fecurely on it. · 

n Ver. 17. '2.J11. .,&;v µi~~6ntow, A jhadow of 
things to come. ] Dr. SpencGr well obferves, 
that there is no necelftty from thefe words, 
of aiferting chat thefe, and all the Ritual 
Conftitutions of the Law of Mofes, fhadow
ed forth fome Chriftian Myftery, but only 
that they were but as mere :fhadows, compa
red to that folid and fubftantial Truth 
Chrift by his Gofpel hath difcovered to us ; 
as 'Jofephu1 fpeaking of Archelaus, who ex
ercifed the KingJy Power without the Title 
of it, faith, ii,,,4 '41' ~ A•azrhH 11x.1'11.V a.1711"'1,pJ,.;@
B~ai>...icq, ::r nf""-tTEV icw-rrJ 7a l:.rd(-<<l, He came to 
requeff t C:efar the Shadow of that Kingdom, 
the Bo ':Y of which he had ufurped, or [natch' d 
to himfelf before. De Bello Jud. L. 2. C. 4. 
p. 777. 

Note 29,, That l1 f'tfH t~f~'' is well ren
dred in ref peel, or on account of a Feaft ; as 
when the Apu/He faith, That which WltI made 
gle1·iou1, was not glorious, C.. µ~pi( 70T'f' in tht-I 
refptEI,, 2 Cor. 3. IO. and, I have fent the 
Br~thr~, ~eft ou_r boe1ffing ~f you Jhould be found 
va1,,, er 7M7~ p.tfif, in this refpeC!, chap. 9. ;. 
And when St. Peter faith; If any Man fujfer 
as a Chriffian, let him glorifie God, ev 7{,7'1' (.L~p(, 
on this qccount. So 2 Mac. I). i8. The 
care they to1Jk fer their Wives and Children, was 
C.. lii/or1 µtpi(, cf no account with them, their chief 
care being far the Temple. Now hence to 
make out the Argument againft the Sabba· 
tarians. Note,· , 

1/, That the Hand-writing of Ordinances 

here mentioned refped:eth Cerelttonial Or
dinances; for of them only can it be truly 
faid, they were againff ru, and were contrary 
to us, they were blotted out, and nailed to the 
Crofs of Chrift, and were Shadows of, or in 
ref peel: of things to come. 

2/y, That when it is faid, Let no Man 
j_udg~ 'You in refpeC! of thofe things; the mean"'. 
ing 1s, let no Man cenfure, or condemn the 
Chriftian , for not obferving thefe New 
Moons, Feajl1, or Sabbaths. 

;ly, That the Apoftle here bv Sabbat6s 
does not mean the firit arid lait Days of the 
great Jewifh Feafts, which were by them 
obferved as Sabbaths, or the Sabbath of the 
Seventh Year, or of the Year of Jubilee, 
but only, or chiefly, the Weekly Sabbaths 
of the "fews. 

1ft, Becaufe the Apojfle having faid be
fore, Let no Man condemn J'ou for· not ob
ferving the Je1vifh Feitivals, or any part of 
them, cannot be rationally fuppofed in the 
words following, to condemn only the fame 
thihg. 

2Jy, In the New Teftament the word Sab
bath, or Sabbath1, is ufed above fixty timesy 
and in fifty fix of thofe places, it doth lin·
queftionably fignifie the Jewijh Weekly Sab
baths, and in the other the whole Week; Jince 
then the Sabbath in the Neiv T eftament is 
never ufed for the firil or laft Days of th~ 
Jewifh Feafts, but is there ordinarily ufed 
for their Weekly Sabbath, we ought in rea
fon to conclude,it here importsthatSeventh
tlay Sabbath, which it doth ufually import in 
other places, and not thofe Solemn Days of 
the Jewifh Feafts, thofe Jubilees, ot Seven 
Years Sabbaths, which it doth never elfe-
where fignifie in the New Tejlammt. · 

3!y, Where-ever the word Sabbath is men_. 
tioned in the Old Teftament, in conjunction 
with New Moons, or Jew,ifh Feafts, it doth 
import the Seventh-day Sabbath diftinCfly 
from all others, as will appear from the per-' 
ufal of all the places where thefe things are 
jointly mentioned, as 2 Kings 4. 2 3. Jfai. r.' 
I 3. & 66. 2 3. L1m. 2. 6. Ezek. 4>· i7. & 
46. I. Hof. 2. 2. Amos 8. )• being then here 
mentioned with New Moons and Jewif/1 
Feafts, it is reafonable to conceive it figni
fies the Seventh-day Sabbath. 

4ly, The Sabbath~day in the Old Tefta
mentis often contra-diftinguifhed to a:ll other 
Solemn F eafts, and more particularly to New 
Moons, and. Anniverfary Feaffs, and there
fore being here mentioned with thetn, we 
may prefome it cannot fignifie them,or any 

·Portion of them, but rather that it doth itn-
port, that Jewifh Sab~ath, which in other. 
places is put in oppofiuon to them, as· 1 Cbron. 

( p) Iren. I. r. c. 10. Tert. de an. c. ] 4• Theod0 Halt. fab. 1. I• c:. 1. 
(r) Hom. in Mat• p· 18:&, 288, 189. in Joh. p. '+t• 
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2;. p. 2 Chron. 2• 4• & ;1. ;. Neb. 10. p, 
; ;. · Seeing then the W?rd S:zbbath~ where
ever it is ufed in con1unthon with New 
Moons, or Feaffs in Scripture, ftill fignifies 
the 1ewifh Weekly Sabbath, we cannot 
doubt but in conjunction with them here, 
it fignifies the fame thing; feeing the word 
is often put in oppofition to New Moons and 
Solemn Feaff s indefinitely taken, what Rea
fon have we to conceive, that irt this place 
it fhould be taken for any part or portion 
of chem ? Hence then I argue thus : 

No Man ought to condemn the Chriftian 
for not obferving the Jewifl' Sabbath, be
caufe Chrift hath blotted out the Hand-writing 
of Cmmonitil Ordincmccs which was againft 
them; therefore the Jewijh Sabbath was a 
Ceremonial Ordinance, therefore 'tis blotted 
out, therefore the Chriffian is not obliged to 
obferve it Again, that which is joyned with 
Meats and Drinks, and with New Moons, 
which are things confeffedly Ceremonial, 
no difference at all being obferved by the 
Apojfle, .as to theif being named Hand-,!'ri
tings, thmgs cancel! d, Jhadows, and the hke, 
that· muft be Ceremonial : Laftly, That 
which is a {hadow of, or.in ref ped: of things 
to ccme, of which Chrijf by his Advent exhi
bited the Body, that mu ft be Ceremonial, that 
muft be cancell' d, and abolifhed by Chrift, 
and then the Jewifh Sabbath rnuft be fo. 

0 Ver, I 8. Kan/3e9!~.i.i=, Let no Man beguile 
rou of your Reward. J So Suidas, Ilae1-"9"(h~, 
·Let no Man put a Cheat upon you. So Pha'Vo
rinus, 'E.7111pu(i=, Let no Man damage you: So 
ChrJfoff. and Theophylafl. 

p Ibid. 0il>.A1v C.V TtL?rEWOfPe9<TwJ~, Pleafing himfelf 
in his Humility. ] Or affecting it, and fo not 
addreffing ,to God immediately, but by An
gels ; for fo the word ~1'(1v anf wers to the 
Hebrew Chaphetz., which imports pleafing 
or delighting our felves in any thing. So 
I Sam. 18. 12. e~~.q c,, aol 0 B<t"11'dl'r, The King 
is plet!fed with thee, 2 Sam. I). 26. lf he fay, 
"'" tei>.nazt Ui aol, I am not pleafed with thee, 
Mat. 20. 26, 27. os "v ~i"~ <.v rJµiv, Who among 
you affeEls to be great, ot firff? . And Chap. 
27. 43. Let him dcli'11er him, fi ~~;..q rJJJT~v, if 
he delightetb in him. As for the Perfons 
here referred to, Note, 

1ff, That the Greek Commentators affirm 
generally, that the Apojfle doth through this 

whole Epiftle oppofe himfolf ro fame falfe 
Chriftians, who held, l'iiv uw1J.")-t~ 1ip.4, a6' 
;;. IlaTil'.1- d'1tl 'Tiv tl)l"'v 'An-ih~v. That 'iue ought 
to addrefs to the Father by the Holy Angels. 
But then fome of them add, That the Pre
tence of Humility was this, ( f) That it wm 
too ~uch fi.r tlS _to come to God immediately by 
Ckrift, t~~s being abo'Ve o!'r Infirmity. But 
tlus, tho ~t agree~ well with the Humility 
here mentioned, 1t feems not to accord ei
ther with the Principles of Simon Magus 
who held himfelf to be both the Father and 
the Son; or of Cerinthus, who held Chrift 
was only a ~an, born after the common way 
of Generation, and fo could not exalt him
felf thus above the 4nge!s ; and much lefs 
doth it ac;cord with the Sentiments of the 
Heathens. Oecumenius faith, The Apoftle 
feeakech here of them who did, .rd_, voµiu,, 
~111plirifls -rtJ ci.llf-»E'-i'I' tlnr-upi:M, Mix legal 
Obfervances with the Gofpel ; and Theophy
laCI, that be fpeaks, ®' mv 'faAi(w4f~t, of 
the Judaiz..ers. And ( t) Theodoret explains 
this more fully thus, They who were zea
lous far the Law~ perfuaded Men to w~rJhip 
Angels, becauf:, fay they, _the Law was given 
by t~em ; th!~ they ad'Vifed Men. to do , pre
tendzn$ Humzlzry_, ~nd faying, that the God of 
~U thzngs was tn'Vijible, and inaccejfible, and 
zncomprehenjib/f! , and that it was fit we jhou!tl 
procure the Di'Vine Fa'Vour by the means of An
gels. Now if this be fo, this Pa1fage can
not well agree to Simon Ma$us and his 
Followers, for tho' they worJh1pped Angels, 
as (u) lren.eus, (x) TertuOian, (y) Epipha
nius, and (z) Theodoret note, and held that 
their Proarche, or Propater, was fo inac:ej]ible 
and incomprehenjib!e, yet did they not fee~ 
to worih~p God _by Angels, ~ut rather to per
form their Magical Operauons by invoking 
them. He alfo, and his Followers, as hath 
been fhewn , were great Enemies to the 
Law, and fo could not introduce the Wor
fhip of good Angels upon this account that 
the Law was given by them. ' 

But then as for Cerinthus, and other 
falfe Apojf_/es of the Jews, they own~d 
Chrift Jefus as the Meffzah, and yet were 
ftiff Affertors of the Obligation of the Law 
and they by their Philofophy had introduced 
the Worfliip of Angels, after the Heathm 
manner. For Epiphanius informs us cf Ce-

ri11thm, 
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rinthm, chat he faid, (a) The Law and the 
Prophets came from the Angels, and that he 
'JJh~O g11'Ue the Law was one of the .An.gels 
that m,tde the //Vorld. They had imbibed the 
Philofophy of (b) Plato, whiich faith, The 
Demons are of a rnid(lle Nature betwixt Gods 
and .J1ortals, thtlt they brought our Prayers 
anti Offerings to them, anrl their Commands to 
us , and were to be wGrjhippul and inv~ked 
upon tb,11 uccount. Th~t God had no m~
medi:nc Commerce with Men, but all his 
Comcrfo with us was by the Mediation 
of chde Demons. And foitably to this 
Philufophv, we find the Angel, Tobit. 12. 

12, I\. f~ying, that h,c was ,one of t~e f~.
ven Angels 01 ~~1'"'¥~f""' Ttt.' '"'CJflJ.,:Jr!l~ =v 
.l]i«v, 11'ho offired up the l'r.iyeri of the Saints. 
And that when 7obit and Sarah prayep_, he 
brcuo-bt the /vLmorjal of their Prayer before 
the .:. Hdy One. And ( c ) Philo in feveral 
places declares, that as the Philrfophcrs faid 
of their Demons and Hffoes, fo Mojes intro
duces the .Angds QPS>CJ.iau}.,.Jd-5, tloing the Office of 

• \I\ , , . ~· "' < 'lf...J... .Amb,;Jj..dvu, ~ .i 1<1.»>Mtt~c11 7"-TI ,zyeg. '7<: n:yµo1·"°' 
.,.,·;~ ·Ja11rJ,,1 dyi.s-d, ~ ~ D<1.vi1.ti Jv ..i.Tv ~ill(()ol 
;-!/1ci, c.;1t! being Afrj];ngm of good things 
1 ;·u;n (,' u1l to his Subjec]J, and ct11r)'ing b,1ck 

1.J c;.,,/ tltt:, 1wt!s. In his Book of the (d) 
Gy. 0 1:t;, he Hiles them .Ambajj'adori of good 
C1;mmuni,,Ji&?1J of .ilfen to God, and of God 
ng<1in to Men. And in his Book (e) de Som
nii;, he rcprcfenrs them as the Ears and 
Eres of· t!Je great King, feeing and hearing 
all things; for, faith he, they bring the Com
m,;mfs of the Father to hu Chilt!rcn, and the 
Neecls of the Childrm to the Father; not that 
God needs their Minij!r;, but that it is WIJ 

needful and beneficial for us frail Men, to 
ha'Ue fuch lvfediatoi·s, 11s being unable, not on
ly to receive God's ChriJNfements, but even 
/;_is wry Benefits, Jhou!d be immediately con
fer them en 1u by himfelf. If CerinthrH had 
imbibed this Philofophy which had then 
ubr:.iined among the Jews, and was fo well 

known in the Wodd, that one fo' much in
Hr:utl:ed in it , as Theodmt fai~h he was, 
c:oul~ not well be ign,oranc of ic.; here is :t 
fofficlcl}t Foundation for his introducing 
the Worlhip of thofe Angels which g4ve 
th~ Law u:i<ler pretence of Humility, (f) 
Phtfo declaring tha.t when the Law was .firft 
given, the People defired it· might be Jo, and 
requefted of GoJ theje Mediat&rs; {.1ying, Spe.1k 
thou to us, and let not God [peak to uJ, lejf we 
die. . 

Ibid. "A I''/ £.;c.<1.rn E/J.ba7.£ ••1•, intrudin;; into q 
thcfe things he hath not feen. J This did the 
Philofaphm, and thofe Chrijfians which em
brace~ their Sentiments, in all their Induce
ments to worJ11ip thefe Angels, and inferior 
Spirits ; As v. g . 

if!, In rbeir pretence that (g) the fo'Uine 
Nature coulrl not immediately be crmverfed with, 
but tht1t aO the intercourfe betwixt God and 
Men was by the intermediation of thefe De
mons, it being a debajing of the Divine N.tture 
to thin~ we could converfe with him without 
their intervention • 

21y, In faying that they were to be wor
/hipped i!i-e<v -f b.J~{ip.H J'iampr:la;, fir their /au:.. 
tiable Interce/ji.on, and l'ui. -f ~1.1ht.na; for the 
( h) Benefits of common life we recei'Ue from 
them. · 

1,ly, As having from the Supreme Deity 
their J?ower ,and~ -'}uthor,it);, and prefiding 
over u~, "31 Trt~iv !' ticg;>®° tT<tx_9n, according to 
the order, appcinted to them, and being there
fore worfhipped ..'.TE'irp voplf' '!J 0f'i~ !3•'-n,,.4 bJ the 
Divine Law and Counfel; and only, faith 
Celfm, as he will pay~ them to be honou
red ; Plqto in Pht:edro, p. 246. Hierodes in 
Carm. f'ythag. p. 9~ ~8. Ce/fus apud, Orig. l. 8. 
p. 7,BI. .. , , 

4/y, aecaufe by wor/hipping thefe Mi
nifters of' his , we do a thing ~I"9v iiufv~ 
grateful to him, faith (i) Celfus. Now in all 
thefe thii;igs they cl.id ma11ifeftly £µ~tt14iv in
trude into things of which they neither had, 

r./ 

nor 
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nor eon-M IY.tve any knowledge from the 
Light of Nat~re. And fo ~o alfo the Ro
mtinift.r, in fuymg, ~hat Samts and Angets 
foe all things, or perce1 ve ?ur Prayers by fee
ing him who feeth all .tl~tngs; that they aJ:"e 
worlhi-pped' by the Divine Law and Coun
id ; and' that by if!vok~ng. t?em, we. do a 
thing grateful to him, ic being certain that 
nothing of this Nature can be proved from 
Scripture, or from Primitive Tradition. 

Moreover Theodoret and Oecumenius here 
obferve, thac this WorJhip of Angels con
tinued long in Pi(tdia, Phrygia, and Laodicea 
near to Colofs, where they had (k) wl!.meiii ~ 
.l~ M1~1~,._, Orat,ories of ~t.Mi~hael, the Ca£
tain of the Lords Hoff, as he is ca.lied 1ofl!. 
5'. 14. which leads us to the very nfe af this 
Worfb.ip, both among JEws and Chriftians. 
For the Je,vs generally held, that he who 
is fiiled the Captain of the Lord's Hoft, was 
the Angel Michaet See Note on Heb. 2. ; • 

and his Office, faith ( l} origen, is, Mona
lium preces, fupplicationlfque curare, to pre
fent the Prayers of Men, and in the Book 
of the Pa/for· we read, faith he, that Chri
ftians J.WL T~ 21>J:EiY ~ -rr) ra1:14~>. ')iror ,, 1H 

focn ar they believe ,_ are under the. Go'!'ern
ment of Michael. ( m) The goo;! Meff :ngei·, 
faith Hermes, bei11g Micha1:l, qui Popuh hu
jus habet Poteftatem, & gubernat eos:, who 
hath the governm.enJ over tbio "P"eople. Whence 
by ( n) Ni.ceph1!1us he is filled, o 1-- /!-.')'l'X.vrJv 
-i;iS"!"Olf" 'l~~. the PrejiJ1;91t or Ovei{eer of the 
Chri/f i.an Faith. 

r Ver. l9· 1."1 w 1.ptt~'1. 'I' 1ta~11.>-.b', and' not 
holdinK the head. ] Hence it appear~rh, 
( r. ) That the Apoflle here fpeaks of fuch 
Perfons. as had embraced Chriftia'lfity, own
ing Chrift 'Jefus to be the Head of the 
Church , and being by Profeffion dead 
with Chrifl frem the Rudiments of the Wbrld, 

"· 20. 
·iryJ< That the fault they were guilty of 

was not the wodhippi:ng of Angels, as Me
Jiators of Redemption1 hµt of Interceflion only, 
i.e. as Mediators to bring us to Gad, and 
to prefent our Pr:tyers to him, as appears 
from the fore~ing Note. 

l~, That :Jefm. Chri.il. is repreferited in 
the Holy Scripture, as he by whom we have 
~=nlWoeid eta. i{({t:eji to GM in Prayer 
with ~onfidencelEp.I. 2. 1.S-. & 3. u~ H_eb. 
10. 19,- 22. And fo having accefs to hun 
by Prayer through any other Mediator of m
t ercrffepi;-, mwft be iRtrmching· on rhe; O"iice 
of the Head of the Churchl and fo not 
holding me Head : And that the Pralt:ice 
of the Chui:ch of RP• in praying to A.geli, 

is here condemned, I have fully proved in 
a fl:lll Difcourfe nf the Idolatry of the Church 
of Rome,Chap. 11. 

Ibid. 'fr;nX'j'H')'~4ov, /,y joints and bands ha.- f 
ving n1mrifbment miniflred; J i.e. From which 
Head communicating the Gifts of the Spi-
rit to his Myftical, as the Head doth its 
Spirits to the Natural Body, the whole Bo-
dy of Chriftians duty compacted together by 
the Affiftance which every part of it gives 
to the whole; fome foibiriing the Office of 
inferiour Heads, fome of an Eye, fome of 
an Hand or Foot, , 1 Cor. 12. 1;, 16, 17. in
creafeth in that love which proceedeth from 
the God of.Love, which he requires and ap
proves, and which tends to his Glory and 
is therefore ftiled the Increafe of God as 
that Righteoufoefs which he approves ~nd 
accepts of, is ftiled the Rig;hteoufnefs o/ God 
Rom. 1. 17. 2 Cor. ;. 21. Philip. ;. 9. Jam: 
1. 20. See the Note on Eplo. 4. I), 16. 

Ver. 20. 'Am .,;;, fr11;x_Ei1r1v .,:I; xe~µ.~, frum the t 
Rudiments of the World. J That thele Rudi
ments fignifie the Mofaical lnftitutions a~ 
being foi: Matter moftly the fame wirh' the -
Rices ufed by the Heathens, is proved Note 
on Gal. 4. 3. And this is alfo evident from the 
Argument here ufed to reftrain the Colojfians. 
from being ilill in Bondage to them, viz. 
that they are blotted out,cancell'd, and done 
away by the death of Chrift, to which we 
profefs co be conformed, <rJ. 1+ to live in the 
worlrl, is to live after the Prefcripts of the 
Men of the World, by whom thefe Rites 
were ufed. 

Ibid. O.o')lf(d.n~e~, are ye fubjeEI to Oi·Ji- U. 
nances. J a.o)'f<d-7'(:~, is to make Rules and 
Conftitudons concerning thefe things. Thus 
of the Feaft of Dedication of the Temple 
purged from Defilement , £,/Of ~'11<£ ~ "°"'~ 
~o;r.l)'prtT@-,_ they ordained by a common Sta
tute and Decr6e, that. e'VeYj year thofe Jap 
JbouU be !up, 2 Mace. 10. 8. So when Ju-
dm had f'lain Meanor, £~µ.d.11<£ mlvm ~ 1<..01i; 
../llf)ftr,.,_11.T_@-, they ordained all_ with a comm.011. 
Decree, in no ca[e to let that day pafs without 
Solemmty, Chap. 1 r. ;6. See Ej!h. ;. 9. J 
E[Jr. 6; 34· And fo it may be rendred here, 
why, as li~ing yet in confarmit1 to the World, 
are ye fubJeCl: to the Decrees and Conftitu
_tions abo1lt them ~ Such as are, 

Ver. 2 1. M~ .l{l', touch not. J This may re-
fer either to ~hat is mentioned by St.Pa11!, x 
as the Aphonfm of fome Philofophers or He~ 
'ltetit'-s, It is good for a Man, ,..ti '1?ile~, not 
to- touch a Wom(ln. Or it mar be re(etr' d to 
things fuffocated, or de~d·o themfelves~ or 
offered to Uols, which as (o) Clemem of A-

le:x11111lri11 
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/o;andria fairh, ~he Jews were not allowed 
to touch. . 

y Ibid. MnJ't 'i'J:tT~, tajl-e not. J This doubt-
lefs refers to Meats and Drinks, eirher Flefh 
and Wine, which fome of the Phi!~(ophcrr, 
particularly the Pythagore,,;ns , would not 
tafte of. And fome falfe Apojl-ies, mentioned 
by the ( p) Apojl-olical Conjl-itutiom, forbad 
Marriage , and required Men to abjfain from 
Fltj11, anrl Wine, rcprefmting Marriage, and the 
Procreation of Children, and the eating of F/ejh, 

the Gnojfickr, or followers of.SimGn MagM~~ 
is evident ; fvr they, faith (r) lrentd11s, JJJere 

Men who i;,dulged to the Flej11, and 'tJ;ho privily 
corrur1~d the IFomen whom they ta11g,:C ; ther . 
were carefully to meditate upcn the 1Vly(f ery Q,f' 
Wedlock, and uJon that account enticetl othe,· 
Jl!ens fVives to themfelves : And ( s) Epipha~ 
nun adds, That they patticipated of aU maimer 
ef Flejh, that they indulged to Drunkenr.e[s an.! 
Venery, execrpting them who were u{etl to F.:~ 
flings; they therefore could not be the Men 
who neglcCled the Body ,.by abil:aining 
from Meats, and made no provifion for the 
Flefh. They therefor~ feem to me to have 
been partly the Eficns, and partly the PJ tha.;. 
gorean ].'h1!ofopbers. ForJ 

as things abominable. 

x Ibid. M11U ~nr. handle not. J Any thing 
which may pollute you by touching ir. 

a a Ibid. ,,~ oP mivrrt j;j'f ~.'nieg.~ 7~ ~1'<~tJITI. all 
which things perijh in the ujing. ] The word 
tri·<;,;eJ'. is ufed often by Sr. Peter fpeaking of 
fuch Men, not for a Natural, but a Moral r, Of the Ejfen.r, Jof,:p/Jm faith, That ~71 
Corruption; as when he faith, they were '41-lfmf .lw.JPv'!J, &c. ( t) they neither would 
panakcrs of the Divine Nature, who have have Tf'ives nor Servtrnts, as thinking Servi~ 
tfcaped .f ~:Jo&v the poUuticn which is in the tude an Injury to our common Nature, or 
world through lujl-, 2 Pet. 1. 4. and that they · tending to Injuftice, and Marriage to Sedi~ 
ar natural brute Reajl-s, made to be taken and tion. And again, ( u) ,dp.• 'll.' ~-.j.la. mt~· 
Jejl-roJed, fpea_k evil of the things they under- OJln'if, they contemn il1arriage, not becmt{e they 
jl-a'hd not, t1nd Jlnll perifh U. 7~ ~or11, 011-rbiv in would have Marriage takm aw,,,y, or the Sue~ 
their own Corruption, 2 Pet. 2. 12. and v. 19. cefjiGn of Mankind to cea[e; but to a'1;oid th11 
'~1hi!jl- they promife them liberty, they them- intemperance of Women, and bmzufe they tlJink 
/elves are the Servants -f iri:Jopai, of Corruption. none if them can keep their Faith to one, 
And fo the meaning of thefe words may be, ( x) Philo fays, they have Women with them, 
that when thefe things are obferved in corn- but they are only f uch as are )'nesu.:U o!tl Wo
pliance with the Commands and Doctrines men, or -ur1f~vo1 :f cL)'VE<idl, Virgim as to their 
of Men, as things neceffary, they corrupt Chajfity, not out ef Necej]ity, but J'itl (ii.\gv '!1 
Men who ufe them thus. But I prefer the 'UO~V CT1J1plai, from their Zeal to' and Defirs 
other fenfe,which faith,that thcfe Meats pe~ of Wifdom. He add~, 01nv'.? :5 7!ll1'tm~-if ll.Nv 
rilh in the ufing, according to that ( q) A- il.~a Jpnv ~vn>-11 1£1 ~-{av :J.M;, &c. ( y ) T!Jey 
phorifm of the Civil Law, We ufe thofe things eat nothing that is delicate, having only mean 
which remain after the ufe of them, his vero Bread, and Salt for their Meat; and if they 
abutimur qua: nobis utentibus pereunt. be delicate, Hyjfop for their SauceJ qnd Rh;er-

b b "Yer. ~ ;. 'Mml. oP >--9).'v (i '~vn ~ 11?Jrpfai, water for their Dr~nk • . J Z:) ,They ~efe n~ Wine 
whuh thrnv have a ]hew of wifdom. ] Thefe in their Fea/fs , w@- µ. "Y3 11.rpeJITWJ"' ~"-P~XDv, · 
words plainly refer to che former Verfes • far fVine, fay they, ii the incentive to Mad~ 
~1C !~0.,_Q~~",a"-i~. wiU-worjl1ip, to the .. %1'.•v c! ne[s. He goes on, 7f471i•(" l(g.~ej. ~f eval.fU"Yt 

~fM"K~\! "."'v A;t~>-rov, pleajing the';"felves in the Their Table is pure from all th1tJgs that _ha_ve 
worflutpmg of Angels ; and fo 1t muft be as Blood in them, or from the Flefh of ltvzng 
ha_d as that; the jhe1v of Humil!t!,to the doing Creatures j for fuch things, f~y ther, irri~. 
this from a pretence of Hum1hty, v. 18. the tate Concup{{t:enr.e. And of th1s Abftm~nce 
nrglecting of the Bod)'. and making no provificns from certain Meats they are fo tenac1ous., 
fo~ it, to the fatisfiing of the jfejh, to the ab- faith (a) Jo{ephm, that they ~iO ra:her e1!.
ftmcnc~ from Flelh, W me, and Women, and dure all forts of Torments, " ~"-~UJ 11 •111w 
from tlun~s offered to Idols. i1'uun~v. than eat any thing they were not ac• 

Ir. remams ~>nly to confider who were the cujl-omed to eat. Moreover, there were _fome 
Pcr!om here mtended; That they were not things they muft not touch, as (b) Oil., for 

,fp) Kiu: ~; "fl' ,cul-rbiv ~)'l~<tv J'JJil1TK.w01, l!i 11,pef)I ~x_WJ ~ aivw, ~NM1~1rt. ~t,,P1t' 't2>1 lJI '>'1-fUP1 iif 1lfl.JJ4iv 
-J.•.Vimv, ~ flf"(Mt.'""' t.ttf«.An{lv. Conft. Apotl. lib. 6. cap. 10. 

(q) C1~ro 1op. n 8. P11nd1El. I. 7. Tir. 5. 
( r) T <I.If .;. cv.~x.Dr n.Jbvtils ittt:1<1.,,Jp.,, J'wA.l,6mr, ~ >.99e!!- 'TJ, Jih.-rY.Ji#"' -:.· tlJl,f;v '>'"""'"""' J>1tt9tle1v1•t,· 

lren 1.1. c.1. p. 28· A. · 
61~ mL,:'f~,' 7fo7"/ 1;.v a1.hl.s <4'El 7il -t ot1~11}lr11 1UM1lv 1-'u>lie.ioY. Ibid. Td76' tl1r' J.vl}iv ~autlm&il1r iHcr, 

'4~111.s lf'i'~=•1o. Ibid. 
( •) Kcr.1 ~11rov µnuN;p., ri.m1 xpeai" - 11Pf1T11s fi ,J6t1.1r ,,,f>Jnr7u, l!f u.7"/Zv76' II- Pllr" av7-. tipipll. 

H:Er. 16. ~ i• s, 9. • 
(t) Antiq. J. 18. c. 2. p.618. A.B. (u) Da Befl.J11il. I. 2• c. 12. p.785. 
(1) De "Pl'" ConlmrJI. p. 695. F. (y) P. 692. e. . (i) .P. 6jf. D. 
(a) DtB1/J.'}:1". J. 2. c. u. P· 787. F. (b) P. 1•s· c. 

l\ b b 111111Tt. 
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1t~1'1k ~N;p.~bu:nv n iN;1ov, They look on Oil 
n.r rl rleftleme~t ; /o ~hat. if any of them be_ un
willingly anointed umb it, he muff nJajh it off 
from his Body. The younger a:,nongJf th.em muff 

t to ch the Elders ( c) "'~ l'i .,Ja.1111Httv cr.u· no u ' , • , , ., 
.niv i.«EiYuf am1'~E~, Kot~wtf 4MO'flJ1'~ t11.l/A'f6e.onat, 

And if they tor1ebed them, the EJders wafheJ 
tbemfelves , as if they had touched an Alien. 
They were fuch ftrid:Obfervers of the Sab
bath, that they would provide no Meat for 
chemfelves, nor go to ftool on that Day. 
They had alf o ( d) ..,i ~, 'A»t""'~ av~~""'• 
certain Names of Angels whieh they held in Ve
neration · and alfo proper JO)'IH'-1" Opinions 
or Deer/es , which they favore ne-r1er trJ deli-r1er 
to others, othenvife than as they had received 
them. And thus they dogmatized. And 
laftly, All this' was the effect, .fo '*1.' ~~an
iplat ofµ.ii~. of their Paffion f..or Philofophy, of 
which ( e) Philo fo ofteq fpeaks in bis De
fcription of them. So great Reafon is there 
to conceive they may be concernep in this 
Chapter. . 

2ly, Thefe things being introduced ai; the 
Rudiments of the World, and· living accord-

. ing to thefe ~)'!-"'-1tt, Prefcriptions, being li
ving as in the World, I chiefly incline to 
refer thefe things to the Abfhnence from 
couching and tailing Flelh and Wine, and 
handling Women, and from all the· Objed:s 
which gratilfe the Senfes, the Taite, the Eye, 
the Touch, taught by the Followers of Py
thagoras and Empedocles, and defended with 
fuch variety of Le«rning by Porphyry, the 
very Title of whofe Book is, De abftinentia 
ab efu Animalium, Of Abftinence f:rom eat
ing the Flefh of any living Creatnre. This 
he founds upon this Principle, that 7V (,WJ 

>!JI ;,;. v~v, ( f) To live the lntelleC!~1al Life, anJ 
to enjoy the Contemplnthn of the moff perfe8 
Being , it is nccefjfiry we fhou!d abjfr.1t! 011r 
Minds as much M is poj]ib!e, [tom all fenfual 
ObjeEls; from the Pleafures which a rife 
.1'1~ ,,~·n~r, f!om the. Taffe, particularly of 
Wine; and from the Touch ; for, faith he, 
,;.~,,,; the fenfual Objecls 'Which 1n touch, are 
not only '""P.t1...,'M11r1.1 :t- ~xl.uJ, Juch as transform 
the Soul into the Body, but alfo ji1ch as ftir 
NP Swarms of L61fts and Paj]ions in it. Hence 
he infers, chat all thcfe things are ..,,i i.1xeJ,• 
filthy ~.and p~ll~t~ng, and fuch as hinder, 
.f_ i-U.;l!!f ~3cr.~v u£p'}'E<r.U', the pure Ope.rations of 
the Soul, therefore he that would live the 
intellettual Life, nmft abfl:ain (g) not only 
frbm the ufe of Women, but fi'om all fenf lkll 
things, they being fucb as do defile the Soul. 
Moreover, what the Apoftle fpeaks of the 
Deceit of Philofophh exacl!ly agrees with thc:J 
Sem~m~nts of t~o(e, M:n. ~oth he fay 
that lt IS 1'J' :;. cyei.Jb111v «P6p.,-m.iv, I. e. acccrdin/ 
to the Tradition· of Men ? This Abitinence JS 

fiiled by Porphyry, (h) v~µ@- i'Yest~@- ~ eei@-, 
a di-r1ine, but unwtitten Law. Doth he fay 
af them, IG')tf'ld(w:J, they make Decrees anJ 
Ordimmces ? This Opinion is by Porphyry 
Riled, (i•) JIJ'}µrt. 711%).,giaii '.0· 0f.ot. q>l}\gr, an anci-
~.t Decree, and accep~ab~ to the G~ds ; arid' 
7ll J1{1et~"PJ./Jor, a Conjhrutzon, or a thing defi
ned~ Doth the Apojf!e ftile it i~t>\99fncrl<A.i, 
U'ill.:-worjb_ip ? 'Tis alfo by ( k J Heraclides 
Pimticus ftiled, krnki~v~dJ, Superftition, andi 
f aid: by Porphyry efpeci::tlly to be done on the 
account of Wifdom, and the fubdning of 
the Body; fo full an agreement is there be
twixt tlliS: Philofophy, and· that which the 
Apoftle- hath here fdid concerning it. 

CH.AP. 
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CH AP. JU. 

Vc1fe 1.' IF ye th~n be riCen with Chrift 
[ tbrof'gh F11ith, chap. 2. i"2. 11ntl 

2 by newnefs of life, Rom. 6. 4, f.] a feek thofe 
things which are above, where Chrift: [now 
raifed from the dead, J fitteth on the right 
hJnd of God. 

2. Sec your AffeCl:ions on things above, 
not on things on the earth. 

;. For ye are dead [to Sin, Rom. 6. 6, 7; 8. 
and to the World, Gal. 6. I 4. and fYom the 

b Rudiments uf it, chap. 2. 20. J b and ym.tr 
[future] Life is hid with Chrifl in God. 

c 4. c When Chrifl, who is [the .Author i>nd 
Purchafar cf J our Lifo Jhall appear, then 
fhall ye alfo appear with him in Glory. 

d f· d Morcifie therefore [in crder to the 
enjoyment of this Life with God,] your Mem
bers that are upon the Earth, [ i e. rour 
earthly, c11r»al Membfrs, J Fornication, Un
cleannefs, inordinate AffeCl:ion, evil Concu-

e pifcence, and • Covecoufnefs, which is Ido
latry. 

6. For which things fake [done by them, J 
the W rarh of God cometh upon [ Men, M 

bng J the Children of Difobedience [or) 
upcn thofe who obey not the Commands of God, 
to abjfam from them.] 

f 7. f In the which you [ rif Colofs } alfo 
walked fornetimes, when ye lived in them. 

8. But now alfo put off a:ll thefe [follow
ing Vices, viz. J Anger, Wrath, Malice, Bla

g fpher:ny,, [i.e. Evil /pe.1king,] g filthy Com"'" 
mumcanon [or repro:rchfl1J fVords, which t:rife 
ji·om Wrnth, J our of your mouth. 

h 9. [.And] h lye noc one to another, feeing 
ye have put off the old Man with his deeds. 
[Sec Note on Eph. 4. 21. J 

Io. And have put on the new 1"1an, 
which is renewed i in knowledge, [or by 
the ackno1vlerlg;mcrit of the truth, Eph. 4. 22.] 

after the Image of him that created him, 
[ in righteoufnef!, and holinefs of truth, Eph 
4· 2 4· J 

I 1. Where [ or unrler which Oeconomy, J 
there is neither [ refpeef harl to any A,-J,;n, ,u 
being J Greek, nor Jew, [of the J Circumci
fion, nor Uncircumcif1on, [as being J Barba
rian, Scythian, Bond, or Free, but [his be
longing to J Chrift is all in all. 

I 2. Put on therefore, as [ beccmcth new 
k Creatures, and] k the EleCl: of God, [or Per

fens chofen to be his Church and People, J holy 
and beloved [ of him,] Bowels of Mercy 1 
Kindnefs, Humblenefs of Mind, Meekneis, 
Long-fuffering. 

1 l· Forl!iearing one another, and for.gi..: 
ving one another, if any Man have (gro1mtl 
of] quarrel againft any, even as Oh~ 
[frHi!r ] f9rgave you tihe grr(!te{!. Sim ortt 

oj mere Grace and il1e1'L)', J fo alfo do ye [to 
othe1·s. J · . . 

14. And above all thcfe things put ori 
Charity, which is the bond of p'erfcd:ndsj 
[ i. e. the moff perfect bonrl of union r;mo11g 
Chriflians, Eph. 4· I); I 6. the end, a:d the 
perfeClicn of ihe Comm,mrlr:m·t, I Tit. 1. 5'. 
that 7;,obi<h jitlfils the reH, Rorn. 1 3. 8. GaL 
f· 14. And that which rcnderr us pe;fi:.c!, and 
unblameable in Hul:n1/s bejln God, I Theff. z. 
12, q. J ' ' 

1 5'. And let the Peace of God, rule [or be 
the Umpire] in your hcarrs to which you arc 
called in one Body, [ ~> ueitlg .di m,uii: A1em
bers of oneBot&,Eph.+ +J 1 and be ye thank- I 
fol L 11nto him. thM h.;;th callerl you to peace,, 
I Cor.7. If.] . . .. 

16. m Let the word of Chriil dwdl in m 
you richly, in all w~fdom /Jo thtJt you m.r)' 
be employe_d in your Af]onblies by vii'li1e of this 
f{ijt of wUdom, in 1 teaching and admonifh
ing one another, in Pfalms and Hymns, and 
Spirirnal Songs, D finging with grace in n 
your Hearts to the Lord. . 

17. And whatfoever you do in word or 
deed, do all 0 in the Naine of .the Lord Je- (j 
fos, giving thanks to God, and [ or, 1vho 
is ] P the Father by him. p 

18. Wives fubmit your felves, [or be fub
_fef!] to your own Husbands, [in the offices bt
longing to that relatio'11 l as it is fit [for them to 
do that are Jin the Lord, l that the n.1me of the 
Lord may not be blafphenierl b1 )'Otlr pretending a 
Chriflian libtrty '{i-om the obfervances of the D«..: 
ty of a Wif?, Tit. 2. ) . But th..ii by )'0.'11" grea
te1· cxaElneji in it;ycu mey commend Chrijfi.;;ni..: 
fJ to other.r, I Pct. 3. 5" I Gr, in obedience to the 
Lord rcq11h·ing 1hi>Jl1bmij/i1m, Eph. 6. 6.] . 

19. Husbands q love y01:1r Wives, and b6 q 
not r bitter againil them, l in the a.(perity of r 
"'ords, the feverity of your ,;(]ions to the aliena
tions ~f your affections from them. J 

10. Children obey your Parents in all r lawful J things, for this is well~pleafing co 
the ~ord, r .And in all things to whhh tf>e 
power of the Parent reaches ; for if he comman.d• 
him not to marry, when he cannot contain, ~r 
to marry one he cannot love, he exceeds hi. Pa
ternal .Authority. J 

2r. Fathers [ wbofe names [peak clemency 
and kindm{s, J provoke noc your Children. 
to anger, [irritate them not with Jowernefa, 
and hard uj;1ge, i'mno~erate, or un~eferveJ, 
jfripes;] left they be difcouraged, [ 1. e. de-: 
[pair of pleti(ing you.) 

2.z. ( ServantS' obey in all [ l1nvful J things f 
[ th~~ wJio are] your Mailers according to .. 
th~ Flefh, not only [ N thefe who Jo '111jn~{i.jj 
with eye .. fervice., as .[:being J Men-pleafers; 
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372 A P araphr~fe ~itb AnnotationI on -Chap. III. 
but in finglenefs of heart, [ m p~rfons ] 
fearing God. [See the Reafon of this Pre
cept Note on v. 2 5' • ] 

2 ;. And whatfoever you do, do it hear-
tily, as to the Lor~, and not un~o Men, 
[having refpeC! to hu glory, and his recom
pence. J [See the Notes on Eph. 6. from v. I. 

to v. 9·] 

24. t Knowing that of the Lord you /hall t 
receive the reward of the Inheritance, for 
ye forve 'the Lord Chrift. 

2;. But he [of you] that doth wrong [to·. 
his Mafter,] fhall receiv~ C of the Lord punifh- · 
ment l . for the wrong wluch he hath done 
and [ lf1, ,jor] there is no 0 refpec1 of Perfon~ u 
with him. 

Annocations on Chap. III. 

' T ; " . ' . ~ ,.,,.V;;7! Verfo r' :i. A ot.~"' .,nn1-n, v. r. .,...,,. • 
a v. 2.] Thefe Phrafes feem 

to import, ( 1. ) That we fho~ld put the 
higheH cftimate and value on thmgs above. 
( 2 .) That we fhould have them ~xed on our 
Spirits and familiarly occurring to our 
Thoughts by fervent Meditations, and fe
rious Reflell:ions on them. ( ; . .) That we 
fhould have our Wills inclined to them, and 
our Affections poifeC;'d with freq~ent L?v.e, 
and palliona~e Defire~ of th~~; to; lfJeJr~v 1s, 
faith Pha't:ormus, >..9;»~•~· '!1 c.11'.;uµE<~, ~f')'E1P 
~ d.mJi:x~· (4.) That we fh?uld employ 
our Faculties and Members m purfiut of 
them with diligence and confiancy ; for 
<117iiv is niti, curare,jitmmo fludio 1ua:rere, as 
(n-rrd 7ill•ii<Ta1, in Demoflhenes, <11~ .tw,~o:Js, nitor 

· ({ttjcrre. Plutarch , (n1riv J'~ m>.1J'Ti1U-'}'f'-0Vifr. 

.: Schol. Arill:oph. p. 289. 

0: · Ver. ;. 'H ~.,,) iii.u°J!] ON '1 ee,J. J. i. e. Your 
true Life, which confifts m frumon of God, 
and which you fuall live for ever with him, 
is hid with Chriil:, who is now removed 
from your fight, and placed at the right 
hand of God ; for it doth not yet appear 7vhat 
we f/,all be, 1 John ;. 2. 

c Ver. 4. Note, Hence we learn that Chri-
ftians are not to ex pelt to Reign with Chriit 
dn Earth a thoufand Years~ becaufe they 
are not to mind or iCek, 7?1.' 61.-1 ,,11,, the things 
upGn Earth, but only thoj'e ahve, whtreChriil 

· Jirteth at tbe ri1rht hand of Gori. Whereas, 
were this Lifo ~n Earth a·Blelling :ind Re
ward which God had promifed to them 
for their Sufferings, they might mind it, and 
frt their Affection on it; as alfo from all 
chofo places where the Hope, Reward, In
heritance of Chriltians, is fa.id 'to be refer
vcd in the Heavens, for them ; for, as Oern
meniiu notes, El C.. •&vol·, ii· uae.ovo/..ti:t., v.v~IM~ 
1i ).!Uol.w, ~TIY.gml.,,, m, if our Inheritance be in 
He1Vi.1en , the Ji,ppo.(ed ,Hillenr.izim on Earth 
m:llf be but a E1ble ; Grrirt is ,·our Rew,1rrl 
in m.ViHn l faith Chri!t to t11e Ch .. iftian 
~uflcrer, ,\1:1t. {."12. L11kf6.2:;. Tourhope 
1s I.rid t~p /~r JOU in llca-ven, ColoiI I. ) • See 
l Per. I. + 

<l · Ver. 5· N!y_,o.J?:tn. &r, lvluni(ie ther~fore your 
umhly lvf~mbcrs. ] There being in us na
gually the old )\.fan, v. 9. Eph. 4. 2.2. and 
the llod1, of Sin ; the inordinate Affer:'tions 

and Luftings of it, are fiiled the Members 
of that Body; partly becaufe they exert 
themfelves by the Members of the Natural 
Body; and partly, becaufe, as the Members 
of the Body are employed to fulfil, and ac
complilh the J?efires bf the Natural Dody, 
fo thefe Affechons are employed to gratitie 
the Defires of the Body of Sin; thefe Mem
bers arc ftiled earthly Members, becaufe 
they refped: only earthly things ; they fix 
our Hearts upon, and employ our Minds a
bout them; to mortifie them is to refift and 
to fupprefs their Motions that we d~ not 
obey them, or gratifie them in their inor
dinate Defires and Affecti~ns, but carefully 

· fhun all the occafions of Im, and ufe thok 
means which tend to the fubduing of ir. 
~nd this Exhortati6"!1 being dired:cd to Be
lievers fuews, chat as they are by Profeflion, 
and by Baptif mal _Gbligation, dead co Sin, 
fo have they continual need to proceed in· 
the Practice of this Duty, that they be not 
ove!·come by the dec.eitfulnefs of Sin, by 
their flefhl)' Lufis, which tend to Fornica
tion and Uncleannefs ; their Defires of 
Wordly Honours, and Vain-Glory, which 
are evil Concupifcences, and by che inordi
nate love of the World, which is ftiled Co
veroufoefs. 

Ibid. '1H11' ~. EiJUJ>.o)\g7frl<t, Co'L'etoufnefs, e 
which is Idolatry. J Becaufo as Heathens place 
their Confidence in Idols, even fo rhe ava
ricious Man doth place his Confidence in 
Gold and Sih·er, which are the Mateer of 
their ldo!s, he chiefly dC1th purfue them, and 
for their fakes,, .. only doth other Marrcrs. 
And that fuch All:ions do partake of the true 
Narure of Idolatry, Reafon as well as ~cri
pture will evince; for Reafon fl1~ws, that 
Love, Hope, Trufi, Obec1ience, are pans of 
that internal Worfhip which ~·e owe to God 
in the moil excel\em degrees, and which he 
more regards than building 7'emple.c,or erell:
ing Altars, the bending of the Knee or Bo-
dy, or any Act of outward Worfhip, and 
therefore in thofe Acts doth more efi)ecially 
contilt God's Worfhip ; wherefore he th~t 
confers them upon any Creature in thac de.., 
gree, or in thofo Actions in which they only 
ought· to be afcribed co God, mutt be as 
truly an Idolater> as he that payerh to a 
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Chap. JU. the E"piflle to the Coto s s 1 AN s. 
Creature, any outward Atl: of Rel,igiotis 
and Divine Worlhip; and as the Covetous 
Perfon, tho' he doth not indeed believe. his 
Riches or his Money to be a God, yet by fo 
loving, and fo trufting in them, as God only 
ought to be loved, and trufted in, he is as 
truly guilty of Idolatry, as if he fo believ' d. 
So tho' the Roman Catholiclu do not believe 
their s.~ints and Angels to be God, yet by 
addreffing to them even (a) mental Prayers, 
and giving to them the inward Worlhip of 
the Soul, which, as St. (b) Auftin well ob
ferves, The Catbolick Church ahl'aJS rl'fawd to 
God, they are as guilty of ldolafry, as if they 
did believe them to be Gods, fince thereby 
they afCribe to them the knowledge of the 
Heare, and of the inward Motions of the 
Soul, which only doth belong to God. 

f Ver. 7. The Coloj]ians dwelling in PbrJg,ia 
celebrated the Sacra of ( c) Bacchtrr, and of 
the Mocher of the Gods, called therefore 
PhrJgia Mater, arid doubtlefs complied with 
all the Luxury of .Ajia Jt1incr, of which 
they were a part. 

g Ver. 8. 'A1!)(eY"9;ifav, Filthy Communication. J 
This is ufually referr'd to obfcene and im
pure words. Dut Ht/ychi11s, Phavorinm, and 
J. Pollux, 1. 2.. c. 4. have informed us, that 
the word fignifies reproachful Word1, foch 
as tend to put a Man to fl1ame ; and co 
chis fcnfo the words preceding make it moft 
proper to refer it, Wrath, .Anr:er, Malice, 
or evil Machinations of the Heart, being 
che inward Difpofitions which render us 
<lifaffell:ed to,and prone to do evil to ochers; 
Railing, and opprobrious Speeches, which 
tend to render our Brother infamous to 
others, being the ufual Effc1..'h of thcfo evil 
Difpofitions. 

1: Ver. 9. Hence it appears, that to be ad-
dideJ to Lying,is an Evidence that we have 
JIOt yet put off the Old Man. 

V :.:r. lo. Ei, i>T.iyv"'(;I"• In Knowlerlge. J The 
f.hri(hm Faith being the knowledge of the 
truth which 11 r.Jrer godlinefs, Tit. I. r. it be
ing that by which we <'(1·.ipe the pollutiom of 
i,'.e 7/J(·rld thro' luH, 2 Pi:t. 2. 20. and reco'tJer 
~11t of the fnare of Satan, 2 Tim. 2. 2), 26. that 
by which we have all things giwn HJ which 
.zppmain_ to life anrl godlinefs, 2 Pet. 1. ~· and 
t h:.it, faith the Apof!le here, by which we 
:ire cnableq to walk wvrt/;y of the Lord un
to ,ti/ well•p!e".fing~ be~ng fruitful in e·very goorj 
'lJiurk, and mcren(mg m them, as we increa{e 
.;, t1ti)tY"'r;J• iii A:if, in the knowlcclge of God ; 
The being renewed in this knowledge'· 

< , 

. • . l,' 

may well ii:nporc our ~eing renewed in 
righte~11fnefs· and tme ho!inefl, ,as the .Apoj!ie 
fpeaks, Eph. 4. 24, efpecially if we cou
lider, that whiltl rhe Judgment Hill ccmi
m~es to oppro<eJe the things ?J•hich rJre moff ex
cellent; the Will Hill chufcs, and the inferi
our Faculties will be employ' d in profecu
tion of theti1. 

V ' t'''\, ............ er. I 2. .,~ c.1tA,J£7"1 'i1l 0'•• As the EleEl of k 
God. J That the Aroftle f!Jeaks nor here of 
any abfo!Ute Eletl:ion of tome particular 
Perfons to Eternal Life, bltt of their being 
chofen oth of the Heathm World to be his 
Cht1rch and People, is evident, becaufe he 
fpeaks . to th~ Church in. general ; and yet 
co. thck Uc:tl: he pn rmfcth the Bklling~ 
of Ch1'ij!ir.nit], only ii they continue in 1/u 
faith rooted t11u! gn1111ded, and be net moved 
a?J'a)' ft"1,m the hope of the Gofpel, chap. 1. 2 Ji 
chap. 2. 2, 4, 18. exprefling his care and 
fear, kit they lhould be dmive.l, and i·obb'd 
of their Rewarr/s. . , 

Ver. 1 5'. By.C.t~'T'-"• Rule. J MEmil-~Tkl, l~J- i 
1·i~, faith Ph&ivorimrs; i e,· Let that peace
able Difpofition, which God requires froni 
all Chrijlians, be the Umpire and Dlretl:or .
to compofo ;ill Differences among you, for 
Peace hath God for irs Aurhor. He hath 
called us to it) he hath made us.all one Bo_. 
dy, and nothing is more unfeemly or pei:
nitious, than chat the Ni.embers Jbbuld be 
at difcord with each other. In (d) 'Jc
fephtH it lignifies , Let him have the chi1f 
pf,1ce J t.~rn5 <:Jf Jehof aphat he faith, he did, 
f3eg.C&Jfiv,a.mt.31 i:rl§, excel, as being equ.1! to them 
aU. 

Ver. 16. 'O Ah&~ Xeis-111 The .Wod of m 
CbrW. J The Word ditbted by the Holy 
Spirit is therefore the Word of Chrijf, be
caufe the Spirit is the Spirit ,of Chri/11 l Pet. 
1. 11. as proaeeding both frofr1 the Father, 
and the Son. 

Ibid. "1-:.v ;tiem, Si11gi11g 'i1ith Grace. J That n 
isJ fay fome lnrerprercrs, X2rnr7:.1~, i•.,J, fo 
as that their Hymns may be grateful to 
others, and be rect'.ived by them wich Spi-' 
ritual Delight ; which is, fay they, the i.m-' 
port of the Pbrafe, Ep/J. + 29. Col. + 6. Bui 
this fcems rather to depend on ochers than 
our fclves : Say ochers, he dhorts them 
to ling with a graceful Mind, full of the 
fonfo Lof Divine Goodnefs, in which fenfo 
xde~~ -rrj e;~ is ofren ufed ; Seo 1 Cor. I). 2 7' 
2 Cor. 2. 14. 13ut aGcording to t~ 4ncienu, 
he exhorts the in' i;,ro ;:ciei."'(-'r.t7<fJ- Jhiv, to 
Jing by the Gifts gi·ven thi:m bj the Holy G/;oJI; 

(a) ~j tiieit flultum rJ]'t ( Sanftis) in Ctr/a regnantiotl4 voec vcl mrnte (upplietire, An11tlmt1il /.1. Condi. 'trid. 
Sel[ H- . . 

(b) Divine & flngularitrr r'n Ecdcjiil Catbolien trllditlir rtuUam ere11turiilil co'lrndam effe anim.e ( libmtitlof enim /~quo~ 
hit ~.Jtrbit, 'luib<H h.ec mihi i11fi11u111a funt) Jul ipfr1m tantummado rerum q14.e fimt omnium Cre~urrm. De Qu.inric-
An1mz Cap. 14• '· 

( t) Str11bo, I. 1 o. p. 4 69, +10, 'f] l. (d) Arch. ); 9. C. '' 

of 



374 A P araphra[e with Annotations on Chap. 111. 
of ~hich ~~-e is th~ Word of Wif do_m_; -and 
this Expoficion is confirmed by ch_e parall~ 
place, Eph. 5'· 18, 19._ Ee -!e ftllecl wtth the Spi
rit fpeakinr; to cne another m Pfalms and. Hymns 
a11J Spiritu~l Smgs. Now thefo Gifts being 
chiefly exercifed i;t the~r Affc~1bli~s, where 
efpecia_lly they did {iMEfV ~" ?iVdJ(Hl-11, fmg 
in the Spirit, 1 Cor. 1+ If, 16. and every 
one had his Pfalm, and his J'1J'ct~, Dotl:rinc, 
v. 26. l conceive thefe Spiritual Songs, 
in which they were to teach, and to admo
nilh one another, mav refer chiefly to their 
Affemblies, then managed by their Prophets, 
in which they met together for that. end. 
So Pli71J doth inform us, chat the Chrifti
ans uied to meet together on a certain 
Day, Carmenque Chrijlo quC?ji Deo didre fecum 
in·vicem ,.and fing an Hymn to .Chrif!: as God. 
Lib. 10. Ep. 97. 

0 Ver. 17. 'Ev ~,,Gwm Kuei~, In the Name of 
the Lort!. J To do all in the Name of the 
Lord, is, lft, To have rcfpetl: in all things 
co his Will, as knowing we are obliged to 
live to him, 2 Cor. )· 14. to the Honour of 
his Name and Dothinc. 2/y, To be defi
rous that our Attions may be well-pleafing 
co him, 2 Cor. )· 8, 9. 3ly, To expect ac
ceptance of our Ad:ions, Prayers, John 14. 
1 ;, I 4, 1), 16. and Praifes through him, 
Heb. q. I>- and a Recompence of them 
from him hereafter, Eph. 6. o. Here 
'Ver. 24. 

p Ibid. ITcmJ J/ :wr~, To the Father by him. J 
It is the manner of the Scriptures, faith Bi
Jhop Davmant , to r~r our Prayers and 
Praifes to the Po/on of the Father, becaufe he 
ts the Fountain of the Deity, add, and becaufe 
they are to find acceptance thro' the Inter~ 
ceffion of, and the prefenting of them by 
the Son, Rev. 8. ~' 4. Our Prayers muit 
be offered to the Father in his Name, John 
16. 2; and yet the BlelTtng asked is to be 
given by him, John I I"· 16. that the Father 
may be glorified in the Son, ]chn 1+ l 3, 
14. Our Pr:iifrs muil: be offered up to the 
FC?:her in the Name of the Lord Jejm Chrift~ 
Eph. \· 20. by him we muft offer the Sacri

_fo'ce r:f Prflije to God ccntinually, Heb. q. l r. 
Thefe, Spiritual Sacrifices being acceptable to 
Gi;d through ]r[us ChriH, I J>et. 2. 5'· And 
yet 'ris very frequent in thefe Epijfles, to 
pray as well to our Lord ."fefus Chriff, as to 
God the Father : See Note on Rem. 10. I;. 
and in the Re'Velatio;JS to give Praife and· 

Glory to him, Chap. 4. 9, u. & f· -'a. q~ 
Bur 'tis efpedally' ~o be noted, that all the 
Greek Interpreters ,here gbferve, that this is 
fpoken againfi the War/hip of .111>gtlf, or 
Demons, which the Ph.Mrfop•e;.s_, ·and efpe
Cially the Platonijls,had introPliced,as think
~ng ·rhem the Perfons wh_o carri~d up all 
our Prayers and Praifrs co qo_c1, and con
veyed down all his Bldlings to us.. Becaufe 
thq, faith Theodoret, commanded tlS to wor
Jbip Ange!:s ; he on the t;ontrary commanrls Hf 

to adorn all our Wol'cils and Attions with the 
Memory o( our Lord Chriff , and to Qffer up 
our ( e) Thankfgi'Vings by him to God the K
thei·, and not by the Angels. It is the. Dc'Vil 
that brought in the Worj71ip of Angels, fairh 
( f) St. ChrJ'foJlom. 

Ver; 19. 'A;amt'.-~, Lo'Tle _your lf'i-ues. J De- q 
lighting in their Converfatinn, Pro'V. ;. 18, 
19. defiring to promote their Welfare both 
Temporal and Eternal ; for chis is ftuely 
comprehended in loving her as we do our 
felves, Eph. f. 3 3. providing for her all 
things neceffary to the Happinefs and Com
fort of her Life ; . for this is loving her as 
ChriH: did love his Church, v. 2). This, 
fuy the very Heathens, is the Property of 
a (g) fincere AffeCtion in the. general, and 
therefore much more of chat Affection, 
which w.e are to bear to .our own Flelh and 
Body, as the Wife is to be efteemed, Eph. )• 
28, 29• I 

Ibid. K~ p.n :l'IK.e5llveo'.7. ~; <JJinl.~. And be not r 
bitter againft them. ] For as St. Ambrofs 
faith, Non cs Dominus,Jed Maritus, non An
ciUam fortittH es, fed UX1Jrem, Gubernatorem 'VC

!ttit te ef]e Dms fexus infel"ioris, non T;ran.;, 
num. Hexam. f· 7. Hence they who facri
ficed to Juno Nuptialis, faith (h) Plutal"ch, 
did feparate the (Jal! fi'cm the Sacrifice, and 
thron; it aw,1y, fignifying -ref 1MtJi7r07E Niv ~
J,lm µ.HIE op'} li.n' )dµr,J m>:p6;vcu, that thel"e j11011/J be 
no bitternefs, or wrath, ·betwixt thofe th:rt wtre 
ma-rriec!. 

Ver. 22. Ser'Vants obey, &c.) In omnibus ad f 
qu:e Jus Dlmini quod in fer'TJum habet extrndi
tur, 6~ in quibus Dominus cai-nis Domino fpiri-
tus contrarius non eft. Hieron. 

Ver. 24. Note, We are, fairh Schliaingius t 
a Socini11n, to fr:r'TJe ChriF! ns our het:i'Vtn-
[y Lord, which , faith he,_ ( i) comprehends 
Faith in him, Ober!ience to /Jim, and W01jhip 
anrl Ad1;ratiln ef him, the giving him the H,
nGztr which agrees to him, and rhe In'Vocation of 

him. 
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him. N~w, faith Chrift, thou jhalt worjhip 
the L(JT'd thy God, and him only pMlt thou fmH:, 
Mat. 4. io. arid God alone is worthy of 
Religious Invocation from all Chrijfians:J as be
ing only Omnifcient, Omniprefent,and the 
Searcher of all Hearts, Chriff therefore muft 
be truly God. Moreover, the Apojfle rec
kons it part of the Idolatry of the HeathenT 
that they farved or paid Religious W or/hip 
to them which by Nniute were no pods, Gal. 
4- 8. The Sociiiidns therefore either m:ufl 
confefs Chriff is by Nature, as w_ell as by 
Office, God, or elfe acknowledge that they 
:He guilty bf Jdolntry, in givirig this Religi-
ous Wotlhip to him. , .. 

u Ver. 2). Illj11&im>."{ict, R"fpeE! of Perfons.] 
Chrift in judging Men at die laft Day, will 

h:ive no refpeCl: fo the Qi.uHity, or external 
Condition of any Man's Perfon ; but whe
ther he be bond or free, he fhall receive re
compence for the good 1h,1t he hath thnc in 
obedience to him ; whether he be Mafte1 
or Servatir, he fhall be punifhed for the wrong 
that he doth in thofe relations. It being cer..: 
tain from the Second Chapter, that the Jv-
daiz:.ers were got into the Church of Cole{;; 
and thai: many of them denied that the 
1ews ought to be Seniants to any, and the 
E.Denes judging au Servitude unlawful { 
[See Note on 1 Pet. 2. :i). l Tim.6.1, 2,] 

Thi~ might be the Reafon why here, and 
Titus. 2. the Apojlle is fo large in charging 
this Dmy upon SerYarrts. · 

CH AP. IV. 

Verfe 1. MAfters give ilnto your Se1;-
a vants that which is a juft 

and equal, knowing that you alfo have a 
Mafter ia Heaven, [ who 11!ith what tlJeaf eire 
Jd# mete NJ otbtr1, wiO mtte to you aga'in, 
M~mf.i. 7. 2. An'd detrl 1vit'h foll his Servants tti 
you de4l wit!Y yours. ]' 

2. Comintte [ inftant ] fo Pr~yer, and 
watch in the fame· [ :;ft1pp~~7H, biing vigilant 
in it ] with thahkfgivin_g, [fi_ or tbe Mercin 
you have already received. J 

b' l· Withal b prayir\g alfo for us, that 
God wottld operi-to us a door of utterance, 
[ by enabling us l to tpeak [ 1rith freedom_ ] 
the Myftery <Jf Chrift, for which I ani alfo 
[ no'v J in· bonds. [ Sec Note on Ephef. 6. 
i9,20.]. ' 

4. That I may make it manifeft, as I 
ought to fpcak [it. ] 

5'. Walk in wifaom [or Jifcr"erion] towards 
them that are without [ the Chutch , that 
u; the Heathens, l Thef[ + 12.'. ] redeem
ing rhe ti1I1e, [ i: c. endeavouring to avoid' 
a.r mt1ch- as-yow are able, by careful circuiiifpeE!i
cn~ and inoffinfiv~ carriage, the da~;ers rou 
may be· exp_o{ed· to from them : See l'lote on 
Eph. 5'· I)• J 

c 6. Let' your fpeech be-' ::tlways' c with 
grace, [ mild antl co11rt-e01n~ ] feafonc!d wfrh' 
fair; [wife an'd difcree~J that ye mar know 
how-ye· ought to·an1\Ver' every mari, r fo m' 
condur:eth to the Credit ef Chrsjf i'anHy~ 1 Pet; ~; 
If. antffo your own'fafety in'thef~ e'Vilt/m·es; 
Eph. I"· 16, 17:] . 

d 
7: _[ And:as for u:htt(co~eej?I/ ,1il~e'~ ·· -Alhny 

ftate·· lliaR .d·Tychictis ·de'dare·ro · 16 · who· 
i>-a· beloved·' Brorbet; andfaidi' Mldifter~ 
and Fellow-Servant io the [-Work of the)
Lord. 

8. Whoili·- 1Jt/ave' feiif unt6-' yo'\rfotthe' 

fa'me purpofeJ that he might know your 
ftate, and comfort your hearcs, [under you;-
pre.Dims. ] . . 

9. [And] with [him I hs'V_e fent] • Onefi-' e 
mus, a faithful and beloved Brother) who 
is one' of you, [being ~ervant to Philemon, a 
chief Man in Colofs, ] they fhallmake known'. 
unr6 you :ill things that are dorte here [at 
Rome.] . 

16. Ariftarchus my Fellow-Prifonet falu
teth you, and f Marcus Sifter's Son to Bar- f 
mi bas, concerning, whom [ i. e. which Mdr
ci1s] you received Commanas, if he co111e 
to you [to J receive him [kindly.] 

l r. And Jefus, who is called Jufhis,[Acri 
18. )J 6, 7.] who ate of the Circumcifion. 
Thefe only [of the Jews, J are my fellow..: 
workers to [the promotion of] the Kingdoni 
of God, which have been a comfort to me. 

12. g Epaphras, who is one of you [r1 Ci- g 
tiz.,en of CvlofsJ fee 'V. 9.J a Servant of Chrift, 
faluteth you, always labouring fervently for. 
you in Prayers, that ye . may ftand perfect 
and complete in all the Will of God. . 

l 1· For I bear him record, that he ha.tf~. 
~great ~eal for you, a~d for,then;i ~hat are 
m Laod1cea, and them m Hieropohs, [two 
other Cities of Phrrgia.] .. . . 

14· Luke the beloved Phyficia.11_; and De-
rnas greet yoti. , , ! • I 

.. 1·~ ~ Salu.te the Brethren \\f hich are m Lt'o-,. . 
1
.i. 

dicea ~ attd Nymphas,_ and h c4e Chui:ch 
w1iicH is iri his Hotite, [ i. e. hii Chri:ftian 
lioufo6ltr.• ] .. 

16. A\i.d when this .f:piille i~ read ·.a- . 
~ngft._you;.·ca'llfe that i~ 'b~ read a:Ifo in· 
the Church of the •Laod1ceans, and · [fee] 
that ye likewife read i the Epiftle from Lao- i 
dicea. 

17: &.d' (a:f to 'k'.Ar'chippu.s; Take- he'eil k 
to 
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to the Miniftry which thou haft received in .ftle, 2 Theff. ;. 17.] remember my [being 
the Lord that thou fulfil it. in J Bonds, [fo ·as to pray for my deliverance, 

r8. The Salutation [written] by the hand v. 3. and to prepare for .Patient juffei-ing b)' m_Y 
of me Paul, [ i1 in token th«t this ii my Epi- example.] Grace be wuh you. Amen. 

Annotations on Chap. JV. 

Verfe I. TO' J/11.<Uov, What is jufl and equal.] 
a Hence it is evident, that Ju-

ftice is to be obferved towards Servants, and 
that there be Offices of Humanity and 
Charity due to them: As, (1.) That we do 
not look upon them as vile Perfons, but as 
Partakers of the fame Graet; and Nature 
with us ; and fo not only as Servants, but as 
:Brethren Phi/em. 16. (2.) That we do not 
always punilh all their Mifcarriages, ~ut 
fometimes do remit the Punilhmems which 
in Anger we threamed to inftiCl:, Epb. 6. 9. 
( 3.) That we do not make them ferve with 
rigour, ~ l'Jl.7?171Vf:ir a.U~v ~ -rr) µox_9'f, Thou flia!t 
not opprefs, a!fliC!, or wear him out with Labour, 
but flialt fear the Lord, Lev. 2). 43. (+)That 
we permit them to plead their Caufe, and 
to defend their Right, provided they do it 
with humility, not contradiCl:ing or fpeak
ing againft the Commands of their Mafters, 
Tit. 2. 9. If 1 did J~(jife the Caufe of my 
Man-fervant, or 1'vfaid-Jerva1't, when they cOlt
tended with me, what then fhaO I Jo when God 
rifeth up, and ·u:hen he vijiteth, whtTt jlu;U I 
•nrfwer hi'ln? Job ;r. q, 1+ ().) That to 
well-deferving Servants we give fomething 
even above their Wages, and after a long 
and profitable Service, we do not fu.ffer 
them to go empty- from us : When thou 
fendeft him out from thee, thou Jhalt not let 
him go away empty ; thou fhalt furnifh him libe
raUy out of th] Flock, and out of thy Floor, 
and out of th] Wine-prefs, of' that wherewith 
the Lord thy God hath blefjed thte, thuu Jhalt 
give unto him, Deut. 1 ;. I;, 14. Thefe 
things the Lord commanded under the Old 
Teftament, becaufe their Servants were his 
Servants alfo, redeemed by him out of 
Egypt, Lev. 2). I). Deut. 1;. 1;. And 
dicrefore they feem as ftrongly to oblige 
under that Oeconomy where we are all the _ 
Servants of Chrift, our common Lord, and 
redeemed by his precious Blood, Eph. 6. 6. 
I Cor. 7. 22, 2 ;. 

b Ver. 3. nlj,,..1.,~~·1 '*-'' ;,~, Praying for 
us.] That this Apoftle who fo paffionate.,. 
ly writes to Chri.ftians, defiring that they 
would .ftri'tle together witb him in their Pr".1-
ers to God, Rom. I). 30, p. Thnt they would 
"!ways wirh all perfe'tlerance pray for him ; 
that they would continue in Prayer, that God 
would open to him a JO'or of utterance to [peak 

the mJftery of Chri.i1, Eph. 6. I 8, r9. Col. 4. 
2, ;. and tnat he might be delivered from 
unreafonable and wicked Men, 1 Theff. 5'· 2). 

2 Their. 3. 1, 2. lhould never pray to the 
Virgin Mary, and to Angels, or to Saints de
parted,for any of thefe things,is an Evidence 
that he approved not of thofe Prayers. 

Ver. 6. 'Ev ~em. With Grace. ] 1. e. With c 
fweetnefs and courte&1'.fnrfs, faith Theodoret, 
that it may be acceprablc to the Hearers 
'Iv«. tW7~f r.x;r«e1.,,.·.<J,.:t~ < r1'd(1m, th::t it ma1 rende; 
you graciom to, ,;nd fu·r.JOm·ed ~r thtm; fo TheG-. 
ph1laCf; feafvn'd with Sa/t; Salt is die Sym
bol of Wifdom, and in this fenfc the word 
is ufed, Mat. ; . I;. M111"k 9. I 5'. Ht1've, faith 
Thwloret, rrw1EuW ,,..,.1,,W1.nt.!.11J, J1~irint.1l TVzfJom, 
that ye may know, &c. 

Ver. 7. T11nxDf· ] That this Ep~rt-le was d 
written at the fame time with that to the 
Ephefians, is pleaded from this, that it was 
fent by the fame Perfon Tychicm, with the 
very fame words contained in this, and the 
following Verfe, Epb. 6. 21, 22. 

Ver. 9. Oneftmus. ] Of whom St. Jerom e 
faith, we rend, that of a Servant he was made 
a Deacon. 

Ver. 10. Ntlpx~. ] It feems evident hence, f 
that St.Paul's Difpleafure againft him, men
tioned Afls I). 38. lafted not long; for he 
dcfires Timothy to bring him with him, as 
being profitable to him for the Mini.ftry, 2 Tim. 
4. 11. and ftiles him his Fellow-J..abourer, 
Phi/em. 24. 

Ver. 1 ~· • 'Emi~;.r .. ] That Epaphras was ~ 
about this time Pnioner at Rome, is conclu
ded very probably from Philemon 2 ;. where 
he is ftiled by St.Paul, his FeUow-Prifoner; 
for that the Epiftle to Philemon, and this were 
written at the fame time, may be conjectu
red by the naming Timoth)' at the beginning, 
and all the fame Perfons, fave only Jujfus, 
viz. Epaphras, Mtircus, Ariftc.rchus, Demas, 
Lucas, at the end of both of them; but that 
he was Bilhop of Colofs, is not faid by any 
of the Greek Commentators on the place ; 
he might have this Zeal for them menti
oned in thefe two Verfes, citht;r as being 
one of them, 'ti. 12. or as being employed 
in preaching the Gofpel to them. 

Ver: Ii. The Church which is in hir Hottfe.] h 
i. e. His Chriftian Houlhold, for all the Bre
thren are mentioned before. So Theodrn-et, 

(a) Llt.il'lllll On1ji111tu11 inter P•Hli ren•tum 'llin,ul•, Di"'°"",. rffe '"'Piffe .I far'llt, Coner. Error. Joh, I Jierof. 
Oemm~-
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Oemmenius, Sc. Chryfoftom and iheophylafl itnderftand chis of the ?piftle to the Ephejt
note chat)}- 'K1M'v mlr'Tfl. '711~~~ J;t''• ;.;,. if1 '*x>.n· ans, fent by the Admoninon of St.Paul, from 
mg ~a~, He had made his whole FamilyChri- _ ~pkefos, the Metropolis of Laodicea fobjed: 
frians, fo ns to be calle.l a Church. . to ic, as the Epij!!n to the Church of Co-_ 

i Ver. 16. Keu' ~ "" i\!tOJ'1xelat, And that from rinth, belonged to all the, Chµrches of .A_;, 
Laodicea.] Sottie faJr, that the Epif!le here chain, 2 Cor. r. I. For (b) Tt:rtu!lian ·wit.:: 
mentioned, as from Laodil:ea, was the firft neffech, thac thi~ EpifHe to, the Epl:uJians 
Epiftle of St. Paul to. Timothy, becaufe the was by Maroi~n. fhled the Epiille to the Lao:... 
Poft{cript faith it was °"'.ricte.n· frorti Laodi- tjiceans ; and the place whicli Marcion cites 
cca ; but that Subfcript10n lS ~afily confu- m ( c ) . Epipbt1~i11~, as from the Epijile. to 
ted, both from this Confiderauon, that the _ the Laodzceam) 15 m the Epi/f/e co the Ephe
tirll Epiftle to Timothy was written two or .fians, chap. 4, 5", 6. -v:z.. Thm is one LrJ, 
three Years aft.er this, (fee .. the Preface to one Faith, one Baptifm, one God and F.itbc;·, 
it,) an<l from this very Epif/leJ. i!l which the of all, wpo. ii abo-ve al!, mid thi:cugh all, and 
.Apoffle mentions them of Laodicea among in yore all. Moreover, the Epiil:Ie to the Cr,
diofe who had not foen his Face in the lojjians, as I have fuewed, and as T/Jeod&nt 
Flelh, chap. 2. r. St. Chryfoftom, Theodor~t, notes, was writ foon afcer that to the E~he
Oecumenius, and Tbeophyla8, underftood by .fians, and font to them both by the hand's of 
ir fome Epiftie writ by them of.Laodicea .to Tjchicus; and there is a· great refemblance 
Sr. Pnul; buc the Apoftle doth n6t fay, read obfervable betwixt them, both in the Do
rhe Epiftle fent to me from La,,dicea ; nor chines and exhorrat!o:1s, and fo the very 
doth he mention one word of fuch an Epi- Expreffions, fo rhac 1t lS not to be wondred 
/fie fem from them to him here, or elfe- that the Apoftle would have that Epiftle al
where j nor is it to be doubted, bnt he fo read to the Coloj]ians, to let diem fee 
would have anf wered their Epi(fle, had they that he writ the fame Doctrine, and gave. 
fenc any, as he did that ~hich the Chureh the fame InihucHons to other Churches of 
of c~rinth fent to him. Others urrderftand the Saines. 
this of an Epiftle fent by St;Paul to them, Ver. 17; 'P.p;iJ-1/'·?Jl'f, .Archippus.] Thar this- k; 
which is now loft; but all the Ancients are .Archippu~ Jhould be then, Bijliop of .. colofs, 
not only filem ,in this matter, .but fome of as. St. Jerom on the. Epiftle to Philem01, 

them exprelly do explode this Imagination, thmks., and that St. Paul Jhould not write 
obferving that the Apoftle propo(es to their one Word, or fend one Salutation io him 
reading,not f ~' f111,o.J'1H.E1~, ri.Mtt. :Y. ~ iltt.oJ'ix~"' but fend to the People of Colofs to admo~ 
-xa~i1i, An Epiftle writ to the Laodiceans, niJh him of his Duey, is not very credible 
but only from Laodicea to be Jent to .Colofs. I in it felf; nor do the Ancients teftifie that h~ 
therefore acquiefoe in their Opinion, who bore that Character . 

. (b) Pr4tereo hie de 11/ili E:pij11/a qu•m 1101 "" Ephefiot prll!_fcriptom h•hemw, H1retfri vfl'a od LJ1otiic#los, Ad.v. Mmr
c1Pn- ). ~ c. II• p. 476. & c. 17. p· 481. Eccle/i• veriuite Epiflo!•m ijf,,m "" Ephejio1 hshem111 emif[,,111, fed Mortirm 
1i tirulwm imrrpolore g.ffet. 

( c) nv~.,,. ~ c. -n,$ iliii 'A7rriro1.11r.r7 1t.d,i\.~l'f. i!1 -f xw~11t ~s M.ol'i1r.tdl, ;t, KJt4®-, fd• .,Agr,, &c. 
F.p•tih. Hi:r. 4l p. 3 71:· B. . 
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T 
ll A T St. Paul laiJ. th. e FounJatian he!J at Jerufalem, A• D. 49. from thene, Paul 
ef the Gefpel among the Theffalo- goeJ to Antioch, AEfs Ir. ~o. ftap there [om~ 
nians, (a) i1?1M,JV7rll'I ';t 'bJ'tt.IM, confiderable time, v. H· from thence goes tbro"· 
the Jews contradieling, and o- Syria anJ Cilicia, confirming th1 Brethren, v .. f.r, 

penly contending againft it, we leaTn from thmce to Derbe anJ Lyftra, ch11p. 16. r. tbr<i: 
the Hfjory of the .AEfs; anJ this Church conji- Phrygia anJ Galatia, -v. 6. t'1en to. Ttoas, v.8. 
fling, a1 ( b) Oecumenius notes, partly. of to Samothracia anJ Neapolis, -v. r 1. 1111J fo 
Jews, and partly of Gentiles:, they were perfe-. to Ph_ilippi, 'CJ.· 12. then to Amphipolis anl 
cr1teJ hoth by the unbelie-ving Jews and Gen- Apollonia, .anJ [o to Theifatonica, chap. 17. r. 
tiles; the Jews exciting the .. Gentiles to this th'tre planting the Gofpel; t~ence they are e:c
Perfecuiion, Alts 17. f · The Apoftle therefore pelfd b) thejews and Gentales, nil go to Be
writes to confirm them jn the Faith, and to pre- rza, -v. ro. thence to Athens, v. l )· an4 fro11' 
'tlent their heing Jbal:m by thefe Perfecutions, in- thence to Corinth, chllf• 18. l. where Timo
forming them that it WIH nothing ftrange they_ theus coming to him, anJ giving him a comfor
Jbo14ld thu1 faffer fro.m thofe Ji;w.s, who had table.- account of the.ir F11i~h anJ Conft(lnry, he 
killed the Lord Jefus, and had perfecuted writes thi4 Epijlle to them, Chap. 3. 6. Whence 
h<?th the Apoftles, and their own Prophets, _ it appears tha~ it co11/J- not be written in /efs 
tr that th.ey foould fujfer fr<im their awn Country~ time than a Teilr or two after th(lt Council, anl: 
m1.n, .m .the Jews in Judea Jid from theirs, that the Infcriptio.11.of it rimnmg thm.,. Paul.anJ 
chap. 2. 14. Sylvanus, and Timotheus, to the Church of 

Moreover, concerning this Epiftle, the fir.fl the Theffalonians, it m11fl he written after 
note of the Fathers is this, ( c) Theffalonic~ their return to him, and [o not from Athens, /H 

was the Metropolis of Macedonia, whence the Subfcriptio11 hath it, but from Corinth, 
we may certainly conclude that Philippi was .Alls 18. 1, f. A. D. fl• or f2. for it was 
not fo. 'JllTitten after he baJ hemieparated from them 

This Epiftle muff be writttn after the Council but a little while.., ch11p. 2. 17· 

A 
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ANNOTATIONS 
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Firft Epiftle of St. PA UL 
T 0 TH H 

T H E S S A L 0 N I A N S. 

CH APTER I. 

Verfe 1. [ J] Paul [the Apo/Ile of Jefus 
Chrift,] and Sylvanus and 

a Timotheus~ [my Fellow-labourers, write J a to 
the Church of the Theffalonians, [ eftabli.fbed] 
in [ the knowledge and worjl1ip ef J God the 
Father and the LordJefus Chrift: [ Wifoing] 
Grace be to you, and Peace from God our 
Father, and lfrom J the Lord Jefus Chrift; 

2. [ And advertifing you, that J we give 
thanks to God alwavs for you all, making 
mention of you in our Prayers. 

b ;. b Remembring without ceafing your 
work of faith, and labour of love, and pa
tience of hope in our Lord Jefus Chriit, 

C r V. IO. when we appear] c in the fight Of 

God, and [even J our Father. 
4· [As J knowing Brethren, beloved [ by 

d your proficiency in th1{eChrijfian Virtues,] d your 
election of God. 

f· For our Gofpe~ came not to you in 
word only, b~t alfo m rrhe] power Lof Mi
racles,] and m, [or with J the [ diftributions 
of] the Holy Ghoft, and in much a:ff'urance, 
[or full conviE!ion both to you of the truth ef our 
Doclrine and to us, that God hath chofen you to 
be his Church and People,] as you know wha:t 
manner of men we were among you for 
Y°.Ur ~ak~, [or how we 'ver1 e~a~l~d b_J thefe 
thmgs to g1'tle full proi>f of 011r Miniftry. J 

6. And ye became followers of us, and of 
the Lord, [in your fujferings for his Jake] ha
ving received the word in much affiiction, 
[Afls 17. f· and yet] e with joy of the Holy e 
Ghoft. 

7. So that ye were examples [of faith and 
patience] to all that believe in Macedonia, 
and Achaia. 

8. For from you founded out the Word 
of the Lord, not only in Macedonia and A
chaia, [and fo they could not be ignorant of 
your good works,] but alfo in every place [the 
Fame of] your Faith to God-ward is fpread 
abroad, Lor hath gone forth,] fo that we 
need not to fpeak any thing, [to others of the 
Grace of God given us towards JOU) Eph. 3• 7• 
Col. 1. 2r. ) 

9. f For theY. themfelves fuew of us w~at f 
manner of entnng in we had unto you, [1.e. 
with wh11t power, anJ alfiftance of the Holy 
Ghofl we preached the G~fpel to you, V. f · ] and 
how [ thmupon] ye turned to God from 
Idols, to ferve the living and true God. 

10. And to wait for [the coming ef J his 
Son from Heaven [to be glorified in his Saints, 
2 Thef]: 1. 10.] whom he [hath already] 
raifed from the dead, even J efus, who L by 
hir death hath ] delivered us from the wrath 
t-o come.· 

cc c 2 Anno..; 



A P arapbrafe with Annotations on Chap. I. 

Annotations Q.n Chap. I. 

Verfe 1• T\i 'EKx>.nalf e:c.ni1\91!1x¥~. ~o th1 People t~e; anli flefe were c.a11ea the 
a Church of the J1JeJalom,11ns.] Ele., rM.~~ ee~, tltt Jleffi,. of God, tiie El~-

He names ~ot the Presbyters anJ Deacons, faith Elion of Grace, i. e. Men chofen to be Parta
Grotius becaufe the Church 1vas newly planted, kers of the Bleffings of the Gofpel, and to 
and h;d not received its full form. And yec be God's peculiar Church and People. For 
in his Note on thofe words, Chap. f· 12. I the Apoftle .doth not here fpeak of any abfo
entreat yqu, Brethiw, kno1v them that labwr lute El~chon of the whole: Church of rhe 
am91Jg 

1011
, anrl are ovBr you in the Lord, he Thejfalonza"'.s to eter~al Life, beca~fe he 

faith, oi XD~v·TH, the Labourers, ,are t~ ~ould have no certam knowledgo of It; or 
Princes of the .Ajfembly called Bifhops; 01 ~r;r1.- . if h~ had, he could not have been under 
µJ.µe1, they that are owr you, are the Presbpers ; any JUft grounds of fear, as we find he was, 

. but againft this, fee the Note there. . left by fome means the Tempter fhould have tem-
b Ver. ;. 'M'ux.r..<iiil~s tJ.Vn~vJ!o{/e:, Rtmembrmg pted tlum, and his labour be in vain among 

without ceajing. J 1. e. As often as we ap- tkem, chap. ~· f. Moreover, the Reafon of 
pear before God our !ather, ~hankfl.tlly re- his l\flowled~e here alligned, viz.. the Mi
membring your Faith, fnutful ia good racles, and Gifts of the Holy Ghoft with 
Works, your love to the ?aims making you ~hich his .preaching was attended; gave 
laborious to promot~ their good, a~d your him a cerram knowledge that God defigned 
hope in the Lor~ Jeiu~, v. 10. r~ndnng you !o gather ther.e a C~ur7h of ChriJ!ians; ~ut 
patient in all Tnbulanons for his fake, ~hap. twas no certain Indication of their Elethon 
f. 1 ,,. ~ee the ~Note, there. to Eternal Life, feeing the Apoftle informs 

c Ibid. A;ro e~11 nri.7B~• From God the Fatht~, us, that they who had tafted of th,efe Powers 
v. 1. and before God even our Father, v. 3· J of the Wirld to come, and received thefe Gifrs 
The Spirit of God vouchfafed under .the of the Holy Ghoft, might fall away, fo as 
Gofpel, enables us to cry /ibba Father, 1. e. not to be renewed to Repenta11ce, Heb. 6. 4,f ,6. 
to come to God with the aifu;ance of his a~d many of the convened Jews attually 
Fatherly Affetl:ion to us, 2s bemg now the did fo afterwards. 
Sons of "God thr01.11?h Faith in Jefus Cbrij, Ver .. 6. "1e-W: xri.eJ.~ .. With Jo1 of the Holy e 
on which account ts God our Father, or the Ghoft. J In the foregoing Verfe he lays be
Father of u& Cbri.foian.s, Eph. J·· If. f~ of~en fpr1< them th<;: outw~rd Teftimonies of the 
mentioned for th~ir Confolatioll ~~ Qhof¢ Trqth {)f CIJrifthmity frQm the Miracles 
times of peri~. . , . . Wfoue;ht, ~nd the Gifo of the Holy· Ghoft 

d Ver. 4. 1'4U c:.lj.\9'J<li,U 11~. ro.ur E{eO/z~• of exerc1feq imong them ; here he appeals 
God.] The Gofpel came to fome m ward :llfo ro. th~ inward Teilimonies they had re
only, i.e. t~ey heard ~he. s~rnnd _o.f i~, .but ceived o~ it, ~ven a, ftrong fpiritual Joy 
did uot believe and obey tc, and io tp~ Wrir4 wrought in them by the Holy Ghoft, under· 
did not profit them, not being mixed 7.Wth. .ft.i:~b th~ Jharpeft Sqfferi.ngs, according to thofe 
i11 them that he~rd it, Heb, 4• 2.; a11\i thefe W?r-ds of ~t. Peter, If ye fuff'erfor the fake of 
were only ~·in' called, hut not v1..r..¥11lt Q~ Rzght.eWl{n.1Jjs., and be. reproached for Chrift s Jal.e, 
fen, M1f. 22. 14. To othefs the pr~a~hmg happy are ye,fqr the. Spirit of Glory and. of God, 
of the Apoft~es. was attended! whh. a gn~a~1u· refls uponyOfl., 1 Pet.·4. 1+ 

Power of Miracles, and extraofdmary E,ffu- Ver.: 9., Thefo words, faith (a) TAeodoret, f 
fi0ns oi the Holy Ghoft, prevaili11g on, -ill~ i)1ihtJ..:l l.lS how to expound our Saviour's 
r0 eqibrace i.t as the W:or-d of God::; fo thae Wot:ds.\ Tb.is is Life ef!ernal, to know thee the 
from h~ce the Apo['les had .fuJl ~lf u~an~e, on~y true God, teaching us that he is fo fti
that it was the good pleafur~ Qf G?d1 tQ Jed, io o.p.po1icion not to Jef"us Chrift, but to 
gather a Ch\Lrch of BelieV.Ors-, . and faithful IJalJ only. 

- ..,,, - ... ; ... _ : ~ 
C.llAP., 



Chap. II. the Firft Epiflle to the THE s s AL o N 1 AN s. 

CH AP. Ir. 

Verfe l·[WE need not, I fa1, Jjeak 4-
. n1 thing farther of the ef-

feElual working of God with u;. in ()Ur entrance 
in unto you ; J For your felves Brethren,, 
know our entrance into you, that it was not 

a a in vain, [ i. e. not without demonftratio,: of 
divine ajJiftanceJ chap. I. 5'· . 

2. But [we had fuch 11_/furnnce of God's caO 
to preach to JOU, that J even after that we 
hai3 fo:ffered before, and were Jhamefully 
entreated , as ye know, at Philippi, [Atts 
I 6. 2 3. J we were [fl-ill J bold in [the jfrength 
of J our God co fpeak unto you the Gofpel 
of God, [though this 'JJJe did J with much 
comenticn, [ancl oppojition from the unbelie
'tling Jew1, Alts 17. 5'·] 

:;. For our Exhortation [made to you to 
embrace the Gofpel J was not of deceit, nor 
of uncleannefs, nor in guile, [mare the Ex
hortations of the Philofophers Rmong you, and the 
deceitfi,/ workers of tbe Jeivifh Nation, who en
deavour to corrupt yo11.] 

+ But as we were allowed [Gr. have been 
approved] of God las Peifons fit J to be put 
in truit with the Gofpel, even fo we fpeak 
r the truth fincerely,] not as pleafing Men, 
but [ a1 approving our felws to that J God 
who crieth our Hearts, [Gal. 1. 10.] 

b 5'· For neither at any time ufed we b flat-
tering words, as ye know, nor a Cloak of 
Covetoufnefs J God i£ witnefs, [ 2 Cor. 2. 

17.J 
6. Nor of Men fought we glory, [or hirrh 

eftimation,l neither of you, nor yet of othti·s 
c I provifton1 ,] c when we might [not only with a 

fazr pretence, but with Juft reafan J have been 
[tluu l c burrhenfome, as being the Apoftle~ 
of Chrift. ' 

7· [I fay, we fought not high efteem , or 
d rich provijions; J Bur we were d gentle [meek, 

nnd unburthen(ome J among you, even as a 
Nurfe cherifheth her Children, [bearing her 
fe!J the burthen of them, (Ind givinrr them her 
milk, m we difpenfe to JOte the Jinc~re milk if 
the word freely. J 

8. So rand J being [thus] affectionately 
defiro1:1s of yo11 [r goo~] we were willing to 
have imparted to you, not the. Gofpel of 

e God only, but alfo our e own Souls [ i. e. 
to have fpent (Jttr Lives in ;·our Ser'tlice J becaufe 
ye were dear to us. 

9· [And of this ajfeClion you can11ot well be 
f ignqytznt; J f For ye remember, Brethren, our 

labour and tr:Jvel ; fo1; l::\bouring night ~pd 
day, beca"Ufe \\re would not be char~~~ble to 
any of you, we preached to you [freely the J 
Gofpel of God. · · 

I.o. Yeare witneff'es, and God alfo,. how 
hobly [tow'"tb God, ] and juftly :tnd im-

blameable we behaved our felves [whiljf we 
con'tlerfedJ among you that believe. 

I I. As [and likewife] you know how we 
exhorted,and comforted, and charged every 
one of you, as a Father doth his Children, 
[Gr. bow we loved e'tlery one of you as a Fa
ther doth bis Chilclren, exhorting you to the per
formance of your duty , comforting you under 
JOUr tribulations, and teftifying.] 

I 2. That ye would r ought to] walk g wor- g 
thy of God, who hath called you to his 
Kingdom and Glory. 

1 :;. For this caufe alfo [or, and for this 
thing-,] thank we God without ceafing, be
caute when you received the word of God, 
which you heard from us, ye received it not 
as the word of men , [!peaking f-om their 
own humane wfdom, l but, as it is in truth, 
the word of God h wh~ch effectually work- h 
eth alfo in yot.i that believe [the fi'uits of 
Chriftian patience.] 

14. For ye, Brethren [in this] became fol
lowers of the Churches of God, which in 
Judea are in Chrift Jefus, for ye alfo have 
fuffered [patiently J like things of your own 
Country-men, even as they have of the Jews, 
[their Country-men. l . . 

1 f. Who both killed the Lord J efus, and 
[before him-] their own Prophets, and have 
rfince 1 perfecuted us [his Apoftles,] and they 
pleafo not God, and are 1 contrary to all 
Men , [who are not of their own Nation, or 
Religion. J 

I 6. r And thir they fhew in J forbidding us 
to [peak to the Gentiles, that they might be 
faved [by the preaching of the Gofpel,J k to k 
fill up their fins always l i. c. which they are 
given up to do, to jilt up the meafure of thei'I" 
fins, which being th11; difpofed, and thus de'
ferted by God, they will do ; J for [the J wrath 
r of God J is come upon them co the Utter
moft., 

17. But we, Brethren, being rby their im
patient malice] taken from you foi; a lhorc 
time, [Alls 17. ;, 10. and thr.f] in prefence 
[only, l not in Heart, endeavoured the more 
abundantly to fee your face [again] with 
great defire. 

18. Wherefore we would have come to 
you [even I Paul,] once and again, but 1 Sa- I 
tan [by his Minijfers jfill] hipdred us. 

19. For what. js our hope, or jo~, and 
crown of rejoycing, a:re not even ye L Gr. ll 
•;.! .1f1 Jµi1,, will it nqt among_ others be you .11/fo, 
2vhen we ftandj in the prefence of our Lord 
Jefus Chr~ft at his coming? 

20: For ye are [ei•en at prefent] our glory 
and JOY• -

Anno-



. A Par~phra[e with Annotations on Chap. II . 

Annotations on Chap. II. 

. . 
a Verfe .1.•01 l!er1), Not vain.] I grant that 

. . . th.e Apo}l}c doth n.ot _intend 
to fignifie by this Phra.f~ only, t~at his wor~ 
was not ineffedual aqiong them, ,bµt alfo 
to declare the reafon why it was not fo, to 
1vit becaufe it wanted not a Demonftration 
of Divine A mhoriry, and Power to confirm 
them in the Faith that heard it, and thofe 
that preached it in their Expectations o~ fu~
cefs and their af'furance that the Thej]alonz
ans ~vere by God· defigned to recc:ive the 
Faith; as it would have been, had It come 
to them in Word only, and not in power, 
anrl the j~oly _Ghoft, an~ rn_uch af[urance. Fo; 
the word 'Vam, when 1t 1s apphed to Gods 
Mdfage, fignifies t~e n?t accompliihing the 
great ends for which 1t was defigned ; fo 
!{a. 5 5" II. The wort! that goeth out of my 
mouth Jl1al! not return to me in vain, but it 
jlJa!l accomp!ip1 that which "'1 pleafe , and it 
j/i,r/l profper in the things 1vhereto I Jent it : 
And "fer. 8. 8. How do ye fay, we are wife, 
and the. Law of the Lord u 1vith tH? No cer
tainly , in vain ma.de he it, the Pen of the 
Scribes is in vain. And Jer. 2. ;o. In vain 
have I ,{mitten your Chiltlren , they have re
ceived no correflion. Our entrance therefore 
to )Ou 11·as not in v;rin; that is, it was not 
without fuch Divine Affiftance as was fuffi
cienr to work Conviction in you, and to en
gage you to embrace the Truth delivered to 
)'OU. 

b Ver. ) . ·o >.iJ!&- Y..OMY.~:e~. J Here fignifies 
flr.tterinrr Words, or Worcis that are Flattery, 
as >..o-y&. dr..o'ii~, v. 1 3. is the Worrl hearrl, and 
1.iJtG- d>..118tie1.~, the //Vvrtl 1rhich is the truth, 
2 Cot. 6. 7. Col. 1. ) . and ~;~ct11H '7TMo~~iet~. 
is a pretmce to gratijie their Covetou.fnefs; for 
that the .Apojfles never were under a Defa
mation, or Accufation of thefe things, nei
ther could the Thejfa!onians know, nor was 
it a thing proper to call God to wirnefs to ; 
·but that no fuch Guilt could truly be char
ged upon them , the Thej]'alonitms might 
know, ~nd that they inward~y defigned no 
foch thing, God only could be witnefs, as 
being alone the Searcher of the Heart. 

c Ver. 6. 'Er {?,if"' ~i' Be burthmfome. l This 
fecms not to refer to the Cenfures ~of the 
Church, but to the Apo.ft/es living at the 
Charge of their Converts; for he faith,v. 9. 
That he, and his Companions, laboured nirrht 

dl ,,,,,.._ .. N l 0 
an ray, ""e.H 7> µn o""'apna•t1, tJat they mi!rht 
b11t1hin none of them. So 2 Cor. 1 r. 9. 

0
0-

thtr ~hrmhes fuPf li~J my ?!'ants, Jo~ that in 
all thmgs I ha've kept "')' felj~ dC«fll, 1mbur-

thenfome to JOU. A,nci I Tim. r- 16. If any 
Man or Woman t~at believeth hath Widows, 
let them relieve them, If! f-1.N {1etfH~ ii 'E"llh11~ii, 
and let not the Church be burth'ned with 
th.em. , .. 

Ver 7· "Hmo1, Meek. J If the various le- d 
Clion noted by Theodoret, Oecumenim, and 
TheqphylaEf, who here read vn?rto1, Childre11, 
were the Original, thefenfe would run thus, 
But we, 0 Children, were among you 111 a 
Nurfe that cherijheth her Children. See 
v. II. , , . , 

Ver. 8., Tris f<PJ7.dv+,~r, Our O?Vn Souls . .] e 
i. e. Our own Lives; as when Chrift is faid 
to give, -¥ -J.vxtw rl,v7;, hu Life a Ranfome for 
many, Mar. 20. 28. To lay down, -¥ ..JiixtuJ 
rl,v7il, his Life for the Sheep,John Io, II, 15, 
I7· & If· I;. 1 John ;. I6. And when we 
are bid to lay down, -rds -f.i~s, Our Lives for 
the Brethren, I John ~· I6. or faid to lo{e, 
or gain, .f {u~v, our Life, Luke 9. 24. Joh~ 
I2. 2). See Ails :w. 10. Rom. II. 3. & I6. 

4. 2 Cor. I2. I)· Philip. 2. q. I Pet. 4. 
i9. . . . 

Ver. 9. It is the Opinion of Dr. Hammond, f 
that che .ApojJle here from the third to the. 
fourth Verfe, refers to the Gno.fficks, and 
clears himfelf from the vile Arts they ufed, 
and ill Defigns they had in promoting their 
Delufions. But this. Epi{!le being writ faith 
the fame Reverend Perfon, about the Year 
Fifty, and whilft Simcn Magm was yet living, 
it cannot be proved chat thefe Gnojficks were 
then in being, much lefs that they ever were 
at Thejfalonica. 

We read in Scripture of fome Teachers of 
the Law, who gave heed to Fables, I Tim i. 

4, 7. and who counted gain godlinefs, chap. 
6. f· of fome 'Jews who were deceitful 
T-Vorkers, 2 Cor. I I. 1 h 22. I Cor. 4. 2. and 
had their 7/ri1~r>fet1, Subtilties, 2 Cor. Ir. 3. 
and who were given to uncleannefs, Rom. 2. 

22. and taught unclean Dotl:rines, I Cor. ;. 
16, I7. 8. Chap. 6. q-19. 2 Cor. 12. 21. See 
th~ Note there. And it is likely the A
pojfle might in thefe words refped: thofe De
ceivers. 

Or we may refer thefe things to the Philo
fophers of thofc times, who did tr.1>..ety.i"}'iir, 

make a prey of Men by Philofaphy, and vain 
deceit, Coloif. 2. 8. who were fairh the Poet 
in (a) Athentem, (-<E-16'-'as~tt.,.rl::J, deceivers of 

)'Olmg Men ' and J'o~op.a?etlQ~~Ol • defirous q 
vain glory, whofe bufmefs it was (b) :ir_aem•
'Jt>"'m<v, to [peak to. pleafe !'fen, ,wh~ taught 
only fnr Stipends , or tf}P>...iC1et, £~t1U1, as 

(b) P. 16s· 
Diotlorw. 
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( c) Diodorm ""Sicu/1,u, faith ,of t~e Grecian, Pbi
lofophers, and -r l<J' :If £pp),g(;1tU v..ipbr sii~(·,..-~001, 
Philof'cphiz..ed, faith ( d) Plato, out of love of 
gain, and who are every where re~refemed 
as ( e) given to impurity, and exerc11ing tl~e 
vilefl: PraCl:ices, with thofe chcy caught their 
vaia Phi:lofophy. Whence Rhey were fome
rimes banilhed from rhe Places of their A
bodes, faith ( f) .Athentef4f, .;, J'iari:~u~7u ~ 
·'~'· lfj Corrupters ef the. ToHlh, a111d did l:JJV/4'/Alf 

{IW, lead the Lives of Cyni.cles. And (g) Pla
to himfelf confefi"eth, that one Reafon 
why they were fo generally decr~ed, was 
this, that moft of them were 7tt<p.mv11egi, .the 
11mil of Men. 

Ver. 12. 'A~'"'' ~ E>:~, worthy efGod.] i.e. 
I That you would walk, 1. So as is beit plca

fing to him. 2. As becomes them who are 
caUed to enjoy a glorious Kingdom. ~· ~s 
moft conduceth to his Glory. And, 4. So 
as to refemble his imitable Perfettions in 
your C..Uverfation. 

h Ver. l 3· "or C..<fy.:;J~ 7vhich cffeElitnUy wor~-
11h in ro11. J For, fatth Theorloret, 111:9~n11~•1> 
~ riur.i ')(f,m@- 0rmi"'1Ji'7llv7u, icJ ~•ttlir..liov, ~ 

, • , ' 0. , ' _J "j,.,./J',/; 
""'.i'""'='~ tA,gAn, ~ vOJJf'4nL f~·nA•M ""t.r'·~"· 

They partaking of tha Prophetical Grace, both 
propheftetl and Jp11.kt with TongHes, nnd• did 
grea.t Miracle1 ; for to thofo who in thofc 
Times embraced the Gofpel were granted 
~'1/U-TC 1!1 u•n"iu-rt1., Tha Gifts and Optra
ti,,11 of the Holy Ghoff, I Cor. 12. 6, 10, 

I I_o Eph. 3. 20. So chat as Satr:;n was '1Jvtdµ" 
tHf'Jl;;v, a Spirit 2Wrking in the Children of 
Difobedience, Eph. 2. 2. and they that were 
poifefi"ed by him were ftHed C4'tp)'•~•'; fo 
they who had the .AfflattH of the Holy 
Spirit, found him effetl:ually working in 
them, James >· I6. And as the Amichrijls, 
or Ad~rfaries of the Truth, wrought lj~ 
ing rVander s, J£«.T' C..~pf«.u JI '.:E<llnLY.i:, according 
10 the deceitful working of Satan in, and by 
rhem, 2 Theff. 2. 9, I 1. fo h:td the Chri
flians from the Holy Spirit, their C.:p'JIHl-l"T" 
iwi1.1Loiv, miraculom Operations, by which they 
were enabled· to oonfirm the Faith; aad 
thefe Spiritual .Gifts were to them· thong 
Confirmations of the Faioh, the SBals amt 
Ettrneft of the Blellin~ promifed, and !that 
which did enaliile chem. not on.l:Y . to fu~r 
patiently,. but .alfo •to rejoy't in·. Tributati1n11, 
Rom. >· 3, 4, f· 1,TRc:it I; 6; 2 Tin. 1. 

7, 8. I Pet. 4• I4• 
I Ver; I 'i'. co,,,.,a,,. to all 'Mtn.] ·. (h) ·Thus 

Tiic#H1 faith ohhCttt, .ApuJ.i;p[o11ifo objl:i-. 
11at11, mife,rico,Jia · i"-fr""'ftl''> f ~ 1:1JtJ,,,.f-

om>m alio1 hoftile odium : They have great fide· 
lity and kindnefs towards Men cf their own Nr.
tion, but as great hatred to aU. cthei-s. But thac 
wh!ch the .Apoftle .chiefly here rcfpeCl:s, was 
their fond Imagmation, that God would 
grant no Salvation to the Gentiles,. upoll 
a!1Y e:>~her T~m~ ~han their bcin§ ciiltt.im
ctred; Midi obed!tent to the Law of Mofcs, 
~th r.r. 1. on which accoum they beoa'11e 

· Enem1es t.o the Gofpel, and the· P1·ea:csher• 
E>f it ; 'becau.fe rhey offered Sal:vatio1+ ro ~he 
<!Jenni/es thro' Faith in Chrift, Without- 08-
fervation 0f their Law, Rom. 1 I. 28. Giil:.4. 
16, Hence alfo note, That none are greater. 
Enemies to the Good of Mankind,rhan they 
who do obftrutl:' the preaching and the pro
pagating of the Goipel thro' ;he World. 

Ver. 16. 'Avct'?i'Anpc.Wa1, To fill up tht me4- k 
ftm of their Sim. J Our Lor<l had faid' to 
them, Fill ye up the meafure of_your Father's, 
by adding to the Murther of the Prophe~s, 
che Murther of me, and of thofo Prophets 
and Wife Men I fuall fend ro you, Mat. 21. 
P.-.;r. that upon you of this Generation may. 
cume all the Blood jhed ji'Oln Abel to th;1 fr~ 
fent time, Luke II. 49,; 1. This Predi&iott, 
faith the Apoflle, is now fulfilled, and they 
by fulfilling it, have filled· up the meafure 
of their Sins, and God's Wrath is fo ip
cenfed againft them, that it will now dc
ftroy their Church and Nation, .;, -ri,.,,(ff-, w 
the. uttermoft ; fo that it fuall not be now- a6 
formerly, when they were fometimei; in 
bondage, and again in freedom from their 
Enemies ; fometimes were Captives, and 
then returned again after Seventy Years to 
their own Laud; found God for a while an
gry, and anon reconciled to them; but this 
Wrath fuall now remain upon them to the 
uttermoft, till the times of the· Gentiles are 
come in, Luke z1. 24. See Nore on Rom. II. 
2). or fif n>.9-, tilt they be confumed; fo the 
Phrafe is· ufed often in the Old Teftament, !ls 
Eir TiJ..@- imre~v;.;,,Jp, ]hall we be confumed with 
dyin$.? Numb. I7. I 3· They fill by the S')port(~ 
~·'19.i.\!j-, till they were confumeJ; Jo(8. z+Jlay
ing them', eir 'TiJ..@-, till they were confumeJ; =!nd 
Cfa'tlf· Io. 20. i. e; God's Wrat~ ha~h be~n t!) 
fall 'll'f'on them, and they will ftdl comm~ 
under it; til} 'they b: confumed by.'it. 

Ver; i8. o :?:-'"'•Satan.] Hence nott; 
That they ·who obftru& the progrefs of t~tJ 
Gefpet:, and ·perfecutethe··Ptoinoters of 1r~ 
are the· Mil'lifters of Satan, and thuefor~ 
bear'his·Name. So Chaf· ;. ;. 2 Cor.1i•Ir. 
Rf<tt, 2: IO~ 

CHAP. 



A P ara~hra[e .with Annot~tion1 on Chap. III. 

C fl A P. Iii. 

Verfe I. wHerefore when w. ecou!d no 
longer forbear, [1A11id11 StJP.r7~i. 

no longer enduring to want the certain knowfedge 
of your affairs,. tho' we had given commnnJ
ment, to Timothy to come quickly to 111 to Athens, 
Alts 17. I 5'· yet as for me, and Siltn,] we 
thought it good to be left at Athens alone, 
[ rather than to continue ignorant of the ftate of 
your Faith, v. ;. J .. 

2. And [ ther~fire J fent Timothe\l.s our 
·Brother [in Chriff, Philem .. 16 •. Heb. 1 ;. 2 ~· ] 

ai1d [the] Miniller of God, and our Fello.w
lab'ourer in [at/vancing] the Gofpel of Chnft, 

:i. to a ftablifu you [in,] and to comfort you 
concerning your Faith. . 

l· That {fa] no Man fuo~ld [might) be 
moved [from his ftedfaftmfs in the Fatth, ] 
by thefe Affiid:ions, Land not you efpecially,] 
for your felves .know l/rom u.r,] that we 
J Chriftianl J are .appointed thereunto, [for 
liereunto ·are we called, I Pet. 2. 2 I. ] 

. 4. For verily 1 when we were with you, 
we told you befoi:e [it came to pafs,] that we 
fhtmld fuffer tribulation, even as it [Jhort!J 
after] came to pafs, [Ails 17. ;---10.] and 
ye know [it did fa. ] 

r- For this caufe, when I could ·no lon
ger forbear, I fent [ ,,j,y.J "'"iti11 si;"'v ~mµ¥, 

,1 ~lfo not bearing longer the uncertainty of your 
ttjfairs, have fent J to know [the ftedfajlnefs of] 

b your Faith, left by fome means the b Tern'." 
peer [maJ] have tempted you, and (Jo] our 
_labour [ amon,gy~u Jhould] be in vain. 

6. Bue now when Timotheus came from 

you to us, and brought us g<M>d tidings of 
your Faith and Charity, and [in particular] 
that you bave [fti/J a J good remembrance 
of us always, defiring greatly to foe us, as 
we alfo [Jo to fee] you;. 

7. Therefore [ J·,,l '7ts'111, bJ th~] Brethren, 
we were comforted over you, [ eqi' ,;,.av, con
cerning you, or in JOU] in all our affiiCti.on 
and diftrefs, by [ reafon ef] your [ conftrmcy 
in the] Fai:th. 

Ver. 8. For c now we live [joyfulry,] if C 
ye ftancl faft in the Lord. 

Ver. 9. d For what [fu.fficient J thanks can d 
we render to God again for you, for all the 
joy wherewith we joy for your fakes before 
our God. 

10. Night and day [a/fa] praying exceed
ingly that we might fee y-0ur Face, and 
might perfect that which is [yet] lacking in 
your Faith, [by reafan of our -t;ery {mall ftay 
with you, Acts 17. 1---10.] 

11. c Now God himfelf, and [ oY, who is] e 
our father, and our Lord Jefus Chrift-, di
rect our way unto you. 

12 f And the Lord make you to increafe, f 
and. abound in love one towards another, 
and G towards all Men, even as we do [a- g 
bound iie love ] towards you. 

1 3. To the end he may efl:abii!h )'our 
hearts unblameable in holine15 before G0d, h 
even our Father, [ ~ eew ~ na1eh .;~,, our 
God rtnd Father, J at the [glorious] coming 
of our Lord Jefus Chriit, with all his 
Saints. 

· Annotations on Chap.· III. 

a Verfe 2. ~ Tnei~~ J~~. To Jlablijhyou ] In it, 
by confideration of that mira

culous :rower, and thofe Gifts of the. Holy 
Gho{l- which accompanied our preaching, 
:ind your receiving of it, I Thefi: I. f, 6. 
and which are ftill exercifed among you, 
chap. f• 19,·20. to comfort you concerning 
it, by confideration of the Joys of the Holy 
Ghofi, w.~ic.h you have .found already under 
your Affi1chons, chap. 1. 6. by the Salvation 
}'O.ti are to obtain by Chrift, the Life you 
l'hall for ever live with him in Glory, chap. 
4· 17, 18. chap.;. 9, 10, II. the eternal Reil: 
you fhall have, when the Lord Jefus .Chrift 
Ihal.\ come to be !!,lorifted in his Saints, and of 
which your Conitancy in the Faith under 
thefe ~ufferings will make you to be ac
counted wo1·!hJ, 2 ~heif. I. 'j, 6, 7, 1 o, 

b Ver. r · 0 -uEJe.g. .... r. ] Here note, 1. That 

the Perfecmiofis of the Saints are afcribed 
to Satan the Tempter, who by his Minifters 
endeavours to hinder the progrefs of che 
Gofpel, chap_. z. 18. and by their Perfecuci
ons to terrine Men, and kduce them from 
the Profeffion of it. See Rev. 2. 1 o. 

2/y, That '13E1ejl,,E1v here doth fignifie not 
barely to tempt, but to fuc;:ceed in his Tem
ptation, for otberwife the labour of the A
poflre . could not be rendred vain· among 
chem. See Note on Gal. 6. 1. 

· ;ly, Note, That ic is hegce evident that 
the Apojlle did not think them fecure, (by 

. the election oft.hem mentioned, chap. 1. 4.) 
from ·falling fo, as that his Labour might 
have been in vain among them. 

Note, 4/y, From Efthius, That a faithful 
Perfon truly juftified, may fo fall from the 
Faith, a& that it fiiall become in vain to him. 

Ver. 
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c , Ver. 8. Nu• (r.Jp].µ, Now we live.] ZIU, faith 
Suirlas, is to live .~ 7fvipli~ ~ 711)1>.vnl>.el"', with 
deligbr 1111J magnificence, according to that 
of Hor11c1, Vivendum horlie, which is the fre
quent import of the Hebrew word Cha_fah ; 
as in that Wi!h, Let the King live, I Sam. 
10. 24. 1 Kings 1. 2f. 2 Kings II. 12. i.e. 
lee him have a profperous and happy Reign: 
And in the words of the Pfalmijl, Pfal. 16. 
I I. Thou wilt }hew me the wa1 of life, in thy 
prefence is fulnefs of joy, Pfal. 34· q. He 
that would live, i. c. fee good d.IJ r. So Pfal. 
22. 26. & ;B. 19. Ecc]e( 6. 8. &7. 12. Our 
Miflers teach, faith (a) Maimonirles, that the 
jufl ure caUed living evin in their death, the 
wicked dead while they !i-ve, becaufe the jirfl 
are h:oppj in their death, thefecond miferable in 
their life. 

d Ver. 9. Ej!hiu1 obferves from the Ninth 
Verfe, that both the Apo/fies Joy, and their 
Faith and Ccmfiancy, were the Gift of God, 
Nam gratiarum a[fio non efl niji de beneficiM 
acceptis: He might alfo have obferved with 
others, the excellent Pattern the Apo/tie here 
!!;ives to all the Bijl:ops and Pajlcrs of the 
Church, to be continually folicitous to know 
of the welfare of their Flock, inceffantly 
praying for ir, bleffing God daily for it, and 
looking upon it as the very Felicity of their 
own Lives. 

e Ver. 11. Here the Note of SlinElingius runs 
thus, You fee that our Lord Jefus takes care of 
our Affairs and AClions, and therefore we defer
vedly invoke him in our Necef]ities, as the Apo-

j!le again doth, v. u. But fince this Invo
cation of him by all Chrijfians, in all places, 
muft fuppofc him Omnifciem, Omnipre~ 
fem, and the Searcher of the Heart, and 
thefe are the Properties of God alone ; it 
alfo muft fuppofe him to be truly God. 

Ver. 12. ·1~r J o Kue.t®- 'IJf>.mi.q(l.J ~ ®~J,'_ f 
q(/.J, J Thefe are Optative Aorijfs, which fig
nifie tranfitively ; l-'f7TJC1t.11i!lir, fay the Gram
marians ; and therefore are well rendred 
by our Trani1ation, The Lord make you to in
creafe, and make you to abound. See Note on 
2 Cor. 9. 8. Eccluf. 45'· f. 

Ibid. And towards aU Men. J This, faith g 
(b) TheophylaEl, is the CharaCI er of Divine Leve 
to comprehend aU, whereas Humane Love h.1tb 
refpeEl to one Man, and not to another. 

Ver. I:;. 't-.,,J.1,_?if~r, That he may ffablijh Ii 
]Our Hearts unblameable in hoLnefs. l Hence 
note, That a general, and abounding Cha
rity to all Men, being that by which we be
come moft like to God, and that which 
tends to cover our own Sins, 1 Pa. 4. 8 .. 
efpecially if it be Charity to the Souls of 
Men, Jt1mcs f. 20. tends to ftablifh our Hec.rts 
unblameable before God, in Leve, :tnd to pro
cure our acceptance with him at the Great 
Day of our Accounts, Mat. 2). ;,, 3 6. 

Note alfo, That to eilablilh our Hearts 
unblameable at Chrift's coming, is fo to 

confirm us in holy living,_ that we may be 
found unblameable by him at that Day. 
See Note on 1 Cor. 1;8. l Thejj: f• 23. zPet. 

3· 14· 

( a ) More Ne'lmh. 1. 1. c. 41 . 

• ( b ~ Tlln )8 -t l!J' :Jiclv <t']d.mr Lllov, ~ mlv1cq '*-c71'1>.~JU~· eiu J ,!/- Jliiva. '(;:.', :;. Hiva. J'' ~, ~7· £v9pr.mrw 
II ip1Mt1.. 

CH AP. IV. 

Verfe 1. FU rthcrmore then we be(eech 
you, Brethren, and exhort 

yo.u by the Lord Jefus, that as you have re
ceived of us [DireBions] how ye ought to 
walk, and to pleafe Goa, fo ye would a
bound more and more [in your rnre to con
form your [elves to them. J 

2. [ In which thing you need 1f_O farther In
ftrullions, J For ye know what Lholy J Com-

a m:1!1dmems we gave you a by the Lord 
Jefus. 
. ;. Fo~ [we have alreadytold you, that] this 
1s the Will of God, even your SanCl:ificati
on, [and this San8ification requires,] that ye 
fhould abftain from Fornication. 

b 4· b [.And] that_ every one of you lhould 
kno~, how [much it is your dut1 J to pof
fefs hts [ B11dy, which is the ] Velfel (of the 

Holy Spirit, J in fanll:ification, and in ho
nour, [ i. e. free from thofe Luffs which are 
mi~n rl.11thdl, Rom. 1. 26. Difhonourable Paf
fions. J 

f· Not in the lufts of concupifcence, · 
c even as the Gentiles [do] wllich know not c 
God. 

6. That d no man go beyond [ the bounds d 
of Matrimony,] or defraud his Brother in 
any matter, [ Gr. or exceed towards his Bro
ther in this matter,] becaufe the Lord is the 
avenger of all fuch, as we have alfo fore
warned you, and teftifie. 

7. H~ 16, I fay, the avenger of all fuch Chri
J!ians, m aEling oppojitely to their holy caUing J 
for God hath not called us [ Chrij!i11111 J ~o 
uncleannef<;, but unto holinefs. 

D d d 8. Ho 
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8, He therefore that def pifeth [this Com

mand ] defpifeth not Man [onh] but God, 
e who' hath alfo given e to us his Holy 

Spirit. 
9. [ This 1 thought neceJ!ary to fay to warn 

you againft that uncleanne{s, which fo re.igneth 
in the Heathen World, and to which 7ou fo 
jfrongly were addifled, whilft you were with
out the knowledge of God in the World • .] But 
as touching brotherly love, ye peed not 
that I write [{o fu01 J to you, for ye your 

f felves are f taught of God to love one ano
ther. 

10. And indeed ye do it to all the Bre
thren which are in all Macedonia; but we 
befeech you Brethren, that ye increafe more 
and more [in this Chriftian Vertue. ] 

g 11. And that ye ftudy to be quiet, and c to 
do your own bufinefs, [ nrt mealing with other 
men's matters,] and to work with your own 
hands, as we commanded you. 

12. That [fo 1 ye may walk honeftly, 
[ w'>!JµO'"'f• decently, and in good behaviour J to
wards them that are without, and that ye 

h may have h lack of nothing. · · 
q. But [efpecially] I would not have you 

to be ignorant, Brethren, concerning L the 
ftate of] them that are a11eep, that ye for

i row not [for them] i even as ochers [other 

Gentiles do,] which have no hope [ rf a Re .. 
furreflion of the Body. J 

14. For if we believe that Jefus died, and 
rofe again, [as the firft fruits of them that 
jlept, 1 Cor. I). 20. ] even fo [are we to be
lieve, that] k chem alfo which Oeep in Jefus k 
will God bring with him, [when he comes to 
judge the world, and reward all his faithful 
fer·vants. J 

I). For this we fay unto you, [not from 
our [elves, but] by the word of the Lord, 
that I we who are [then] alive, and remain 
unto the coming of the Lord, Jhall not pre
vent them which are a11eep, [{o as to re
ceive our happJ change before their Refur-
reE!ion. J . 

16. For the Lord himfelf lhall defcend 
from Heaven -with a Shout, with the Voice 
of the Archangel, and with the Trump of 
God, and [then] the Dead in Chrift lliall 
rife firft. 

17. Then we which are alive,and remain 
[on the Earth,] lb all be caught up together 
with them in the Clouds, to meet the Lord 
in the Air, and fo lha!l we ever be m with m 
the Lord. 

18. Wherefore comfort one another [con
cerning your deceafed Friends, J with thefe. 
words. 

Annotations on Chap. IV. 

a Ver. 2. 6 rel iii K11el~, By the Lord.] Note 
hence, That the Inftrud:ions and 

Commandments which the Apoftles gave to 
the Churches, are to be looked upon as the 
Commandments of the Lord, and as the 
Will of God, they being did:ated by his Spi
rit, v. 8. and delivered by his Authority, 
who faid, He that heareth you, heareth me; 
and he that heareth me, heareth him that fent 
me, Luke 10. 16. 

b Ver. 4, )· Here note, 1. That thefe ln-
ftrucnons were very neceff ary for the Thef
falonians, C-H.ii ~ 'll!"l.Ei!ilt ri"TrJ.;i«, ~ ix«.&tpa111. ; for 
th;re was all manner of diforder aHd -impurity, 
faith (a) Socrates. A1td (b) Athend!US in
forms us, -¥ T~=v ?J'lll/ll.W, that their Luxury 
invited the Perjians into Greete; that it was 
~heir ~uftom in their Banquets to bring 
tn theu ( C ) Wenches dancing naked, and 
afterwards they e»joyed them at their plea-
fure. · 

2ly, Note alfo, that having mentioned 
Fornication, v. 3.he feems v. 4, and the )th 
t? advance to other Heathenifh Lufts, defi
nng them to keep their Veffels in SanClifica-

tion and Honour : 1. By preferving their 
Bodies from unnacural Lufts, which are by 
the Apoftle ftiled mi~ d11µlct>, dijhcnourabfe 
Paj]ions ; and their 1Matrimonial Berl from 
defilement by the ufe of other Women, Heb. 
1 ;. 4. Accordingly thefe things in Scripture 
are expreffed by ignomy and vilenefs; by 
the Septuagint by 771 ci'~w.<t, things indecorous 
and difhonourable; which word the Apoftle 
:lpplies to unnatural Lufts, Rom. 1. 26. and in 
the Language of the Targum, and the Rab
bins, they are ftiled ,......,J.,j.:l ignominy and vi!e
nefs. Thus Sychem is faid to have wrought 
NJ'7jj faith the Cha/dee, -ro £')!!,WJV, the Septu
agint, i. e. Ignominy in Iji-acl; by knowing 
Dinah. This is the Name the Chaldee gives 
to the Adultery committed by the Men of 
Benjamin upon the Le·vite's Concubine, 
Judg. 19. ~4· t.he lnceft committed by Am
non, on his Sifter Thamar, 2 Sam. 1 ; • .r2. 

and in the (d) Rabbinical Language, to abufe 
Boys 1 ''7P::> is to ufe them to tht: fatisfying 
of unnatural Lufts. 

Ibid. K.11.~mr nl £6Y11 , Even as the Gen- c 
tiles.] Among whom thefe Lufts abounded, 

((ad)) ABpud l'fl":: ''? (b) l.. r4. p. 66J. 'llid. runde,,,, I. 11. p. p7, 
uxror in "'"' 1 p p. 2035 • 

(t) L. I J• ('. 607. /. 6. p. ~06. 

and 
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and by whom they were allowed. For 
Whoredom was efteemed no ·Crime, ( e) 
they taught, p.n ,,./.v1&d~ ~ n Xtt.&jjl(OV ~TU ~v£"1S• 
Their ( f) Orator fpeaks drns, Si quu ~ft 
'Jui_ t;tiam meretriciis amoribus intertliflum .f_H
ventuti putet --- abhorret non modo ab hujtlS 
feculi licentitf, verum etinm J majorum con
/uetudine atque conce.ffes, J?<!,1ando enim hoc nun 
f11E!um cft ? ~ando reprehenfum ? ~anrlo 
non permif]'11m, 'J.Hando denique fuit.' 11t q11od 
l.i.cet, non licerBt ? (g) Epi8e~11s. adv1fes c,liem 
who cannot abftain, to uie 1c only "'f vo
~•p.ov 1$, 11<1 the Laws aUowed it. Now that, 
fuith (h) Pl11to, was %.v £".l,~p"'v ;witt.tPv p.~ 
ipit:v, not to meddle with free Women, but 
only Libertines and Servants, and thofe that 
fold themfelves to it. And (i) Demo.fthmes 
declares of all the Grecians thus : Tcf.f 'ii' 
hiilj.f nlbv'i/$ EV£)(<l. ~~~· 'Trlf ) 7T<J.l.J..<i.~f mr l(tt.0• 

,jfUe;!.11 'llftMtt.1t.Ef<t~, 7rif ) 'JllW,,aK.~ ~ '7Mtt.tJlimirtii~ 

,_V11<11,.r. , "l-d ' , • • 
The TO ,.,,t5' rp~"'v 701'p.1tp.1J., as Plato fhles 1t, 

obtain' d in Greece without blame, faith (k) 
Bardefanes; amongft the Grecians, and ma
.Qy Barbarians, faith (l) Plato; amongft the 
<;wians and Lacedemonians, faith the fame 
Plato. How prone the Romans, and other 
Nations were to it, Plautu~, Petr011i111 Arbi
~t, Arijlophanes, and (m) ..Athenteur fofficient
ly iniOrm us, as aJfo that it was the Sin of 
tJie Philo{ophm efpecially; . 

d 'Ver. 6. r.i.i)._ ~i:'tiUvElv '!1. '16il.gov£x.1t1v~ .Mt to 
t.f! bey()nJ w defraud. ] It 1s the Opuuon of 
all the Greek Sdwliajh, that: this \forfe con
t~iqs a Piohibition o£Achtltery, lTMoveela <.v
=J~ :t- f.'P'J£e1~ OM..t>.ern, By the woird 'IZMovs;la. 
Ile d~nores AJult.ery, fay Theod-Oret and Theo
'P~Jlt1Cf, God hath put bounds to this AP.
petise, fay 0ecummius and Theophylaef, by 
t};ing us to one Wife, f.f~ ti '11e), i7'e;tv ,.U~1f 
~r1..J, 71,, "!).'lilMoveel" ~v. fo that to be fa
miliar with anot.her is Excefs and CO'Vetouf
mfs ; aod when this is d{)ne to another 
Man's Wife, it is to e~ceed to the llijury of 
his Brother. And as ( n) St. Jerom hath ob..: 
fOrved, the w0rds preceding, which fpeak 
of abitai.ning from Fornication, and keeping 
°"" Vej}el; in SanE!i.ficatian and Honour, and 
l'IP,t in the Lufts of Cona11pi{c.ence ; and the. 
words foll-ow~, which ..give th.is Reafo,n. 
of the PrecC]!lt., that God hat!, not caUe1lrn to 

Uncleannefs, but to Holinefs, feem ·alfo plain
ly to inforc~ chis ferife, which the Greek, in 
the Judgment of the fore-cited Fathers, will 
bear. FOJ". . , 

r. The words ~6,,IvEill, and omb"1vHv, bear 
this fenfe in other Authors; Thus (o) Philo 
fpeaking of unnatural Lufis committed b)l 
Men, faith, Jvd;•f ~vm ll.pp11qrv ?;hl:a.iv•"'· And 
( p) Plutarch faith of the Rt)'ptians; that 
they call tht1t Laml wh·ich Nile afcend,, mix
ing and engendring with it, the Body of His. 
And when Nile is thus 'IZ}C~eJv '!! -?J/\~ovdru.;, 
filling and afcending, they call this the fofning 
of Ofiris with Nephthe. So the Hebre\v 
word NYJ from which B.l and B:i.,, and 
from them <:rJlv.., is derived, hath this fignifi
cation, as Jofh. 2 3. r 2. If you contrilct Affinity 
with the Heathens, C:M::JCJnN.:11 and go in un"
to them, 'El 63.y:t{-<ia& mtn"11-n, '!1 cnifK<t"P.tf-U}iin tm'

TDI~, If you m,1rry and mix with them, faith the 
Septuagint, the Lord will not drive therri 
out. And· in the Mifnah m1n~ -,9~:1;"1 
is, He that reveals tbe Nakednefi of his Si
fter, and may be rendred ~6dlv"'v ~ dA"rpl.JJJ 
«mil. 

2. The word '17Mov~~•"' bea:rs the fame 
fenfe in chat Verfe, in whith Venus promiies 
to him that finds, and brings her Cupid co 
her, not a bare KijS, but fomething more; fay
ing ~ ,up.v~v .,.0 cpi}Wp.<l 701 €f~~; >!1 '13i\.tov t~EI~. And 
wh~n ( q) Socrates tell.s Ca!licles pleading for 
rhofe pleafures, That Men ought not to be 
6-m~µla& ri.K•NJ<;•~, o( unbounded Luffs, OTJ' '3 '17Mo
ve~itu ~11 J';;'~ rlrTx,;;;,, But thou, fairh he, t/Jink
ej that a Jvlan may exceed in th.fe matters; 
And in the Scholiaft of ( r) .Ariftophanes thef e 
are put as words equivalent, "&Jr-;ral€-lv, -&v;.,al
VHY, ?rMovci~HV·. 

And whereas ag:iinft this lnterprer:ttio.ri 
it is objected, That the words following,: 
viz. in any matter, being general, will not 
admit of this reftrained fenfct; 

I anf wer~ That in the Greek the Words 
are t.v -ir,.l' ~'Jlf.l.d.71, and may be rendred i.,,, 
this matter ; ot" in the matter, viz.. fore
mentioned ; or abfolutely in the matt(;!r ; k 
being obferved by (s) Phavorin11s and Siii
dtU, that the word .r;rej'}'Wt is ufed by che An
cients in an evil fenfe. And the Apoftolical 
Confoitutions '"omplain , that the younger 
Widows marryingagain:,~tnder pretence that. 
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they (u) could not contain, were engaged in 
an evil 1'1atter, So that I hope I hav~ f uffi
ciently vindicated this · Interpretation qf 
Dr. Hammond, and the Ancients, from the 
Exceptions of Mr. Le Cl. 

e Ver. 8. 'Eis.;~,, To m.] To us Apoftles, 
to enable us to give you thefe Command
ments · and to us Chriftians, to render us 
the Temples of the Holy Ghoft, which 
Temples we corrupt by our uncleannefs, 
1 Cor. ;. I), 16. ch. 6. I), 16,17. & II. 19. 
2 Cor. 6. 16. 

f Ver. 9. eearfilr.tx.'TDI, Taught of Glid. ) By 
this new Commandment, that we love one 
another 1 John ;. I 1, 2 ;. & 4. 21. Matth. 
22. 3~· eeoJihx;m ,8 np.iis ie~ ov-rois ':Yei-P.fJ-<£7?1. 
f0!ftJ' ~ ijt.' ~ eet.' 71<£1J'J,~µ9po1, faith (x) Clemens 
of Alexandria, We are taught by God havhzg 
the holy Scriptures; and by the Exa_mple of 
that God who loved iu, and gave hzs Son for 
1-1s, Eph. 5'· 2. Hence they who are taught 
of God, are faid to hear (hil Commands,) 
and learn (by his Example,) John 6. 45'-

g Ver. Ir. Ttl i.hct., To do your own bufinefs.] 
I follow here the fenfe of Dr.Hammond, and 
other Interpreters; tho' the foll?wing words 
to work 1vith your own iumds, feem to lead 
to the doing their own bufinefs themfelves, 
and not to leave all to Slaves and Servants, 
as the idle and luxurious of old were wont 
to do. See Athm.em, l. I2. 

h Ver. 12. Ker.I 11-nAv~s lr!,Ei"v ~~Te, And that ye 
may have lack of nothing.] i. e. From the 
Heathens. So the Greek Scholiafts : For, 
fay they , if Cbriftians , feeing a Chriftian 
beg when he is able to live by his Work, 
are fcandalized, how much more will Hea
thens be fo? And indeed, this was one Ob
jection of the Heathens againft Chriftians, 
that they were ( y) infrufluoji in negotiis, 
ufclefs Creatures. The Apojlle therefore 
doth exhort them fo to provide for their 
Nece/lities by their honeft Labour, that 
they may not need the help of Infidels, and 
never m~1y be forced by their Wants to ask 
it of them. 

Ver. 1 3. Kct.~f oi >-.gnrcl, As do others.] Tho' 
many Heathens believed the Immortality of 
the Soul, none of chem had any expetl:ati
on of the Reforrecl:ion of the Body. This 
the Philofophers,_ who ftiled the Body the Pri
fon of the Soul, and thought it the great hin
drance of Knowledge and of Verrue, repre
fented as a very defpicable thing, (z) Ta "'~· 
J'eg. ,,.,a.e}v, i!) dnd'lilur;ov «'.11-cr. i!) <iJ'wit:t11)v. So Cel-
{tu; 'Tu vile, faith he, abominable anti impof
Jible, O"KUJ,;HJ(.61V n iMrlf, a hope fitter for Worms 

than Men. And he confutes the ·poffibility 
of it, not only from the repugnancy of the 
thing to Nature, but alfo from the vile
nefs of it, declaring God therefore cannot 
do it, (a) becaufe as he wUJ not Jo what ir 
againft Nature, fa he cannot Jo 2vhat ;, vile. 
Plotinus faith, that fuch a Refurred:ion 
would only be ivri,~gi~ ~s J».ov ihmv, a Refur
reClion to another Sleep. And all the other 
Heathens held it a thing irnpoffible, and with
out Example, and therefore made it mat
ter of the~r fpo~t ~ It,,_ bef~g, faith Origen, 
f'U~eiov ;t~.i~ov \.\Wo - =v a.,,,sr.iv. See Juftin 
M. Apo!. 2. p. p. CD. Theophilus ad Auto!. 
t. p. 77. De Minuc. p. II. Arnob. l. 2. p. p. 
LaEI. l. 7. c. 22. 

Ver. 14. T~~ xrn,wi~v1ttt J'Jtl !J! 'Inuif, Thofe k 
that Jleep in, or tbro' Jefus. ] That the Mar
tyrs are not here excluded, is certain; but I 
foe no reafon to grant, that this Expreffi-
on lhould peculiarly refpet1: them. All the 
Greek Scboliafts interpret the words gene
rally; Chryfoftom and TheophylaEf fay, That 
~hey who fleep in J efus are the Faithful 
m general : Oecumemus, Thofe that jleep itt 
the Faith of Jefus. The Apojlle treating of 
this Subject, calls all the Dead, uJ wµ.i,· 
:JivT~ C... '-rr! Xei~r;, thcfe that Jleep in ChriJ, 
1 Cor. If. 18. and the Context here requires 
this fenfe ; for the Apojfle fpeaks, v. I l· of 
them that Oeep in general, and of the hope 
of the Refurret1:ion in the general. And 
when Chrift comes to Judgment, he will 
not bring the Mar~rs only, but all the faith-
ful with him. See "'· 1 ), I6. where the 
fame Perfons are the Dead with Chrifl. 

Ver. If. 'Hµfif o1 (t»~7H, We who are alive.J I 
'Tis well obferv'd by the Greek Scholiafts, 
that the Apof!le fpeaks thefe words, ~"' tM ~ 
~.:w'l); q;]f)B,1'11, J.M' 6-Jd 'Iii- ;(~T' i¥..iivov f x.rue}v ®· 
6v'71'1v a.'vBp..f71&1v, not of himfelf, but of the Chri
ftians that were to remain alive at the Day of 
Judgment : So Chryfoflom, Theodoret, Oeca
menius, and rheophylaff; for he well knew 
he was not perfonally to live till the Refur
reilion ; yea, he himfelf expeded a Refur
retl:ion ; faying to the Corinthians, He that 
raifed up the Lord Jef111,jl1all 1·11ife up us alfo by 
Jefus, and fliaO prefent us with you, 2 Cor. 4. 
14. He laboured, that he might attain to 
the RefurreElion of the .Je.a_d, Philip. ;. r I. Yet 
there are fome D1vmes who from this, 
and fome other places in the Epijfles, con
ceive that the Apoftles fometimes thought, 
and declared to ocher Chriftians, that they 
themfelves might live until the Refurretl:ion; 
and that St. Paul afterward c~wged this 
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Opinion, and adrnonifhed the The./falonians 
of it, 2 Tbefj: 2. This I conceive to be a 
dangerous miftake, and highly prejudicial to 
the Chriftian Faith, and the Authority of 
the Apoftles; for if the Churches of Chrift 
had once received this DoCl:rine from them, 
and afterwards had underftood, even from 
their own Confellion, that it was a miftake, 
this would have naturally led them to con
ceive, that they might have been miftaken 
alfo in any other Doctrine contained in their 
Epiftles, and to fufpeCl: the Certainty and 
Truth of all that was contained in them. 
And this the Apoftle feemeth to infinuate in 
thefe words, 2 Thej}: 2. r, 2. I befeech ]Ou, 
Brethren, that you be not fJOn J110ken in rnind, 
or troubled either by wnrd, or letter, ns from 
us, as that the day of Chl'ijf is at hand: For 
thefe words feem plainly to import, that in 
the Apoftle's own Judgment , the belief 
that the Apoftles had taught by Word, 
or by Epiftle, this Docl:rine, would tend 
to the unfeeling of their Minds in the 
Faith. 

But that St. Paul taught no fuch Doctrine 
in any of his Epiff!es to the Thef]alonians, will 
be exceeding evident. 

1. From the following words in that Chap
ter : For there, faith he, v. 3. Let no man 
Jeceive you by any means ; declaring t"1em 
Deceivers, who either taught this Doctrine, 
or impofed it on them, as f po ken or indited 
by them, there alfo having faid in oppofiti
on to that vain imagination, that Day was 
not to com~ till there was a falling away fir(! 
and the man of Jin was l'C'T.lealed ; He adds, 
Remember you not that when I WIH yet with 
you, I told you thefe things, v. ;. He there
fore had taught them the contrary, before 
he had indited either of thefc Epijfles, and 
therefore in them cannot rationally be fup
pofed to contradict himfolf. 

2/y, From the very words ufed for proof 
o~ this _Qpinion ;_ for they are introduced 
WJth this Solemnity, This we fay unto you 
by the Word rf the Lord, that we that are 
fllive ; in which words he moft plainly 

voucheth the Authority of Chrift Jeftn for 
the truth of what he faith ; and therefore 
if he were mifiaken, either our Lord himfelf 
muft err with him, or the Apoffle mu it 
vouch ChriJl's Word, and· his Authority, 
":hen C~rijl had fpokenno fuch Word, and 
given him no Authority to fpcak this Do
ctrine in his Name; both which Aifertions 
overthrow the certainty and truth of all Sr. 
Paul's Epijlles. Now hence it follows, that 
the Apojl!e could not deliver this Affertion 
in any other of his EtiHleJ ; for all the 
Learned do agree in this, that tbefo Epi· 
ftles to the Thef]~rlonians were the tirft Epi
ftles St. Paul wrote ; whence it muft f(,J_ 
low, that he could not deliver in his fol
lowing Writings to that Church, or any 
other Churches , that Doctrine which he 
had fo induftrioufiy before confuted, and de
clared very dangerous, in his Epiftle to the 
Church of Thef]_'alonica. 

The truth feems therefore to be this : 
That as our Lord had told them, it WM 

not for them to know the Times, and Sea
fbns, ACl:s 1. 7. fo were they lefr fiill in 
the dark, touching t11e time of the Gene
ral Judgment ; and therefore they conti
nually f peak of it as a Day that was to 
come upon Men, as a Thief in the Night~ 
IpJis infciis, as here J Chap. f· r. They 
perhaps did not know the contrary, but it 
might happen in an Age or two; but they 
fay nothing at any time dogmatically, 
but only £vdb1J,...,r, and disjuncHy, if we J11all 
be found cloathed, and not naked ; and hereJ 
Chap. ; . Io. Whether we jleep or wake. 
Nor are thefe Sayings to be taken perfo
nally, as meant of the ApojlJes, but rMher 
as f po ken by them in the Perfon of Chrijfian~ 
in the general, fome of which would be 
then furviving. 

Ver. 17. ~wJ Kuei~. With the Lord.] From m 
which words it may be probably collect-
ed , that even the Souls of the Faithful 
were not ever with the Lord, or in his 
Cc:eleftial Prefen<;e ~ befor~ the R.(ffufre. 
ction. 

CH AP. V. 

a Verfe r. aBU t of the [ exall] times, and 
[ critical ] Seafons, Brethren, 

[ when the coming of the Lord. {hall happm ] 
you , have no, need that I lhoufd write unto 
you. 

2. For [you] your felves know perfealy, 
[from what I taught when prefent with you,] 
that the day of the Lord fo cometli as a 
thief in the night, [ of the time 1{ whofe co
ming the majler of the houfe can have no cer-

tain knowledge , Matth. 24. 42, 4;. & 
2 r. 1 ;. Mark q. H· Luke n. ;9, 40. & 
21. 36.] 

;. b For when they [they of the Jewijb b 
Nation then, 1111tl the wicked at the great Jay • 
of wrath,] lhall fay peace and fafety,, [ex
pelli".l._ no fach thing m wrath and judgment;] 
then Tuddert deftnittion cometh upon them, 
as travail upon a woman wich child, an,d 
they lhall not efcape [if,] 

· 4. Bue 
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Chap. V . 
4. Bµt ye, Brethren, are not [ m formerly J 

in [a ftate of J darknefs, . th.at that day Jhou~d 
overtake you ~s a Thief, [or come upon JQU 

1~11expected, or unprepared for it.] 
;. Ye are all [by virtue of your faith, and 

k110JJ,•!edt,e, and your profe.ffwn of Chriflianity,] 
the Children of liglit, [ ar having the light 
fmd believing in it, John 12. ;6. Ep~. f · 8. J 
and the Children of the day [of Grace, Rom. 
q. 12, q. and of Salvation, 2 Cor. 6. 2. ] 

we are not of the night, nor of darknefs, [M 
the Jewifh Nation at prefent u, upon wh_om 

· the darknefs is come, John 12. H· and wh.o 
,n·e caft out into t1tter darknefs ; See Note on 
Matth. 8. I 2. and as the Heatlens always were; 
See Note on Rom. 1 ;. 12. · 

6. Therefore let us not fleep as do others, 
[ fecure!y in their fin, without expe8ing ]tfdg
ment, or preparing for it, Marth. 28. ;8. 
Luke 17. 26--30.j bur lerus watch, and.bl! 
fober, [ thdt that day do not come upon m :un
mvares, noi· finding us overcharged with fur
feiting and drunkennefs _, Luke 21. 34, 36. 
this being only proper to them who nre cf the 
night. l I 

7. For they that fleep, fleep in the night, 
c and they that are drunken c are drunken in 

the night. · · · 
·s. But let us, who are [Children] of the 

day be fo~er, [and '7Jigiltmt, 1 Pet. 4. 7. 8c 
d ; ... s.] putting 9n the d breaft-pl~te of faith, 

~nd love, [that firm ajflll'.aJJce of faith, which 
will not fu/fcr m to J014~t of th~ Divi~e af
.fijlat;c~, and- that love wb~ch i;afts out feqr of 
any thmg we may fujfer for the Caufe of Cbrijl,] 
and for an helmet [ to your head,] the hope 
of falvation. 
· . 9-. [Which hop_e of falvatlon . we Chriftia.ns 
have,] for God hath not appomted us unto 
wrath, (4£ he bath done the Heathen World, 
who are Children of wrath, Eph . .2, ;. and the 
unb~lieving Je,ws. , who are veffels of wrath 
fi~ted for deft~ufli.on, Ro~ 9. 2~. and 11pon 
whom. wrath is co"!ing to the end_, 1 Thcrf[ 1. 
t6.] but to ot;>ta.m falvation through o:ur 
Lord Jcr(us Chiift. 

· 10. Who died for us, that whether we 
e r wake or Oeep, [ i. e. whether he come -in 

the night,_ and fo find HS taking our natural 
reft; or 1~ the d11y, when we are waking ] 
we may hve together with him, [when he 
comes.] 

11. Wherefore comfort your felves toge
£ ther [with this hope,] and f edifie one another 

ev~.n ~ alfo xou do. · · . . -~ 
· 1;2_. Api! we befi:ech_ you Bcethfen to 

know [ and rt'Verence ] them which labour 
. - . ~ . -... . . . 

among.you, anq g are o.ver you in the i.ord, g 
and admonilh yo~. · 

1 3. And ro' efteem d1c:in very highly in 
love for their work's fake, and be at peace 
among your felves. 

1+ Now [ ~,,."1';14J ~. and] we exhort 
yo_u Brethren, warn them that are unruly, 
L as- walking not according to tlu DoClrille 
they have received from m, 2 Theff. 3. 6, 
14. J comfort the feeble-minded, [who are of 
a wounded fpirit und~r affti8-ions , ~MH~'· 
Prov. I 8. 14. that are ef a fearful fpirit 
under tqem, Ifa. 3;. 4. of a grieved fpirit, 
Ifa. r 4. 6. whofe fpirit fails undor them, Ifa. 
p. 16. whofe hands hang· down, and whofe 
1:.riees are feeble, Heb. 12. 12. J fupport the 
weak [ in faith , who are foon fcandaliz..eJ, 
a11d apt ·to perifh by it, Rom. 14. 1, 1., 2 1. 

1 Cor. 8. 7. & 9. 10, 11, 12.] be patient 
toward all men: 

Ir. See that none render evil for evil un
to any, man, [ whatever the provocation ma7 
br, Roin. 12. 27.] but ever follow that which 
is.-g-0od, both among your felves, and to all 
Men.1 [ even them that hate you, Matth. r. 
44- . 

h 16. h Rejoice evermore. 
17. Pray i without ceafing. i 
18. k Jn ~very thing give thanks, for this k 

i~ the wiU 9f God in Chrifl: Jefus concerning 
you. · · · 

I 19. 1 Quench not the Spirit. 
20. m Defpife not Prophefies. m 
21. n Prove all things [by the Spirit of n 

Diferetion which is in the Church, and thB 
confo~ancy of their pretended Propheftes and 
Interpretations , with what 've have deliver-
ed to 1ou, and then hold fnfl that which u 
good,; J 

22. [And] 0 abftain from all appearance o 
of evil. 

2 ;. And the very God of peace fanctifie 
yoU; wholly; and I pray God [that J your 
P whole Spirit, and Soul, a.ndBodys be pre- P 
ferved blamelefs to the coming of our Lord 
Jefus Cbrift. 

24. 'I: Faithful is he who calleth you [ to q 
this holinefs,] who alfo will do [his part to
wards] it. 

2 f. Brethren, pray for us. [See Note on 
Coloff. 4· 4.] 

2.6. Greet all the Brethren with an holy 
kifs. 

~7· r I charge you by the Lord, rha.t this '
Epiftlc; be read to all the hply :Brethren. 

282 · 'Fhe Gra.ce of our Lord Jefu5 Ghriff 
b~ wiµi }'.ou. A.rneQ. · · · 

'· 



Chap. V. the Firft E piftle to the TH Es s AL o N 1 AN s. 

Annotations on Chap. V. 

.2 Verfe r,2.THat all this to the 12th Verfe, 
doth evidently belong only 

to the deftrutl:ion of the perfecuting Jews and 
Gnofticks, at the time of Chrift's ~om!ng to 
deftroy the JewijhChurchand Nauon, is con
fidently aiferted by a Reverend and Learn
ed Commentator on this place, but is not 
once hinted by the Ancients, who all inter
pret thefe words oo' + Y.D1v'ii~ aw7u,eirt~ of Chriff's 
general Advent. Nor do his Arguments prove 
his Aifeinion. For, 

Arg. 1. Firft, Whereas he faith, Hf.1-tC:9! Xeis-i$, 

the rl11y of Chrift, here mentioned, is without 
quej/j,on the fame which is fo often called the 
coming of Chrift far tlie deftroying of the Enemies 
of Chriflianity. 

An{w. 'Tis certain that this day of Chrift 111 
the Epiftles, doth almofi generally fignifie the 
Day of our Lord's coming to the final Judg
ment; as in the following words; He }hall con
firm you to the rnd, that you may be blamelefs 
in the D.1y of ottr Lord Jefia Chrijf, I Cor. I. 8. 
That the fpirit may be faved in the Day of the 
Lord Jejus Chrijf, I Cor. )· 5'· You are our 
r~foycing in the Day of the Lord Jefus , 2 

Cor. I. i 4. He that hath begun a good work 
in JOU, }hall peifdl it to the Day of the Lord 
1efus, Philip. I. 6. That ye may be fincere; 
and blamele[s, until the Day of Jefus Chrift, 
V. JO. That I may rejoice in the Day of Chriff, 
Philip. 2. r6. See 2 Tim. r. 12, 18. & + 8. 

Arg. 2. Secondly, whereas he adds, Tht1t 
th11 cannot belong to the !aft coming of Chrift 
to Judgment, becaufe the Apof!le had made 
th11t the fu~jeEf of h11 former Difcourfe, Chap. 
4· anrl enterr upon this as a diffinU matter, 
with a w' Ji, &c. 

Anj)v. It is granted that the time when 
this Judgment Jhall be, is a difiintl: matter 
from the Judgment it felf, which is all that 
this Argument proves. 

Arg. 3. Thirdly, Whereas he argues this 
from the enrl of this Difco11rfc, which is to 
comfort the Chriflians which were under Per
jw1tion, anrl give them Patimce and Conftan"" 
tJ, for which this was a fit Confidtration 
tlhlt th1s .Jutlgment of God would come Jui 
denlr, cntl ?"hen it w.as lea.ft expeCled, and fo 
1i:o11ld f11rpr~z,e them ,if they were not watch
ful, alt which belong d peculiarly to this doom 
t!pun the 7e1vs, ,md not to the General Judg
ment which thofe who then lived were not con-

. ccrned in. . 
Anfi,v. F_irfi, It is certain that the Apoftle:1 

both m this Epif!le, Chap. 4. 1 S. and in his 
other Epiftle, Chap. I. doth comfon his 

(a) De BcV. :f11a'.l.u.u.p. 196. 

Thejftiloniam 11nder their Perfecutions frotn 
the Confideration of Chi·i/f' s cominr- to rew::rd 
them at the D.'.y of J11dgmwt. ""' . 

Secondly, It is alfo certain, that Chrifl; 
and his ,;Jpoftles, exhort Chrii1ialls to be 
watchful, that they niay not be fun; iud at 
the Day of .fttclgmmt; fo doth Chrift, ilI0:tt1'. 
2). q. Luke 12. 35---40. fo doth St. Paul; 
2 Cor. 5'. 9, 10. So cfoth Sr. Pttcr, 2 Pct ; . 
u, 12, 1+ as beingthatwhichai\Mcn,who 
muft die, and after that be judged accmling; 
to what they have done in the fl1jh, mu ft be 
as well concerned to prepare for by watch
fulnefs, as if it were to come while they 
were living, and upon this account it is that 
the Apoftlein this Chapter, v. 2 ~· and in the 
forecited places, prays fo oft that ChriftiaEs 
ma)' be cinjirm' d, and kept b!.1mclt[s to the D.:y 
of the Lord Jef us. 

Let it be then obferved, That the Ap.j?1e 
had fpoken, Chap. 1. 10. of their waiting fi)· 
the coming of the Lorr! from Hca'ucn, Chap. 3· 
I 3. Of bis coming with flll hi.Saints, Ch. 4. I(. 
Of his coming with the voice of the Arch
angel, and of the 'Trnmp of <Jod. He had 
::tlfo hinted, Chap. 2. 16. that the unbelie
ving Jews were, by their oppofition to the 
Gofpel preached to the Gentiles, and by their 
Perfccurions of them who ha<l etnbraced 
it, filling· up the meafure of their fins, and 
drawing down that Day of Wrath upon 
thetn, which is mentioned, l\tL1tth. 2+ I 
therefore Jhall defcant on thcfe words, as re
lating to both thefe Days of Judgmenn. 

Ver. 3· (a) JofephrH informsus, that when b 
the Tumt1lts foretold by our Saviour were be
gun,the Jews were expecting U11f.l-ii<L- €Adl~dllf 
figns from Gtid of their liberty; and that after 
all the clear figns God had given them of their 
approaching Ruine, and 1JJhen it wtTs even ac
comp/ijhet!, they were confidently expefli11g (b) 
f i:i7ro 0~;;-12cli9<'ict.v, the Di·vine Aid: And which 
is more remarkable, that the Promif~ of a 
Mej]iah, which their Sacred Books declaredj 
was to come IC!J.1<t. ~ ~.g.1e)v hc.;vav, about that 
time, was (c) w imiprtv .uJ7ij, p.b.1>U. ~' w·-

1'£µ4' that which chiefly incited them to the 
war. 

Ver. 7. Note. 0 the fad diifolutencfs of 6 
the manners of the Chriftions of our Age, 
who frequently are guilty of that drunken" 
nefs in the day ti111e, which HeMhens only 
pracl:ifed in the night. 

Ver. 8. erJec1.l(g., the breaft-plate of fi1ith, d 
&c.] This Metaphot, relating to our Chri-
/!ian warfare, is taken from Soldiers who 

(c) c~p.61.p.5161. F. 
andenf1y 
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anciently watched_, o~ kept fei:itinel iJ.?.. _their 
Armour having elpec1ally their Helmet and 
Breail-plate on; for as ( d) Li'VJ notes, Sc~to 
prte fe ereffo ftabant Galeati, they ~ood with 
their Shield before them, and their Helmet 
on their heads. Whence he fays of Paulus 
rvf.'miliv.s, that Milites novo more fcutum in 
'Tligiliam fr.rre 'Uetuit, after a new m~nner. he 
forbad the Soldiers to wear then Shield 
when they watched. ~ow the J:"Iead a?d 
Heart being the two ch1e~ Fountains of ~i[e 
and Senfation, the prefervmg them fafe, ism 
effed the preferving the whole Man. 

e Ver.ro. Eln nn;i.op,;~ ,ii-n xa.Bo!i'J' ... µ9,iJ.J That 
is, fay fame, whcth~r . ?Ve li'V.e or die. -flnd 
true it is that Chnfhans dying are faid to 
fall ajleep : So 1 Cor . . I I. 30. YJJl/J.~r?a.1 ,ixa.vo~ 
Jome are _t;;/l,n ajleep, Chap. I)· p. m1.v7H P. 

~ J<.01f.1-11J>i!iiµ.,~. we ]hall not all jleep. So here 
Chap. 4. 1 3. I would not ha'T.Je you ignorant 
.,,0 ,,,;v x!r.01µ,~,,Y.P"''" ccnccrning them that are 
f;,J!,n rjleep; and v. 14. 7K~ r.01µ,11~v1a.f, them 
that jlap i'11 }1fi4S will God bring with him. 
But becaufe in all thcfe places the Greek 
word is never xa.9JJ!;,,, but al ways 11.t:1p.o.bp.o.1, 
I prefer the Expofiticn of the Paraphrafe. 

But then that the hcpe of Salvaticn, v. 8. 
the ®mi11ii7; ~11V.a.~. the obtainment of Sal'T.Ja
tioi by Chrijl 'Jefus, v. 9. the li'Ving with him, 
v. ro. fhould refer chiefly co the Purchafe of 
Deliverance from Jewijli Perfecutions, and 
the Enjoyment of chis prefent Life, I can 
by no means grant ; for the Chriilians hope 
is the hcpe of the glo17 cf God, Rem. ) . 3. the 
hope of the Redemption of the Body from Cor
ruption, Chap. ti. 2 3, 2+ the hope which is 
laid up for us in Heawn, Col. I. )·the hope 
of glcry, v. 27. a blejjed hope, Tit. 2. I 3. the 
hope ef eternal life, Chap. 1· 7. 

The Salvati~n purchafod for us by Chrift's 
death, is not Deliverance fromPerfecutions, 
for all that wi!l li'Ve godly in Chrift Jefus 
mu.ft fujfer Peifecutions, 2 Tim. ;. 12. _In 
thefe we are to be ccnformed to his- cleath, 
Rem. 8. 17. 2 Tim. 2. r 2. he h,;7.Jing fujfer
ed, let:cv.'ng us rm ext1mp!e that we Jhot1ld fal-
h11.· his Jlep.r, I Pet. 2. 2 I. . . 

And to ih'e 1vi1h Chrift is to live in a ftate 
of Glory widt'him, and be conformed to 
his Reforrectic.n, Rem. 6. 8. 2 Tim. 2. 12. Col. 
~- J, 4. 1 Pa. + 1 3. And this is the Com
forr \vhicb the ..1:.'pojlle had given them, Chap. 
4. 18. and ro which henow proceeds. 

f Ver. 1 r. OiMJ'w.E-in ..Is <i- iva., Edifie your 
[tlves intD one bocly, J By your mutual love to 
cne ::mother, as being Members of the fame 
body, Eph. 4 16. and by your ftrict Union, 
and peaceabic Converfation with one ano
ther, which is the Edification of one of us 
unto another,commanded,Rorn. 14. 19. See 

·Note on Rom. 1;. 2. 

Ver. 12. K~i ~;·,;a~c1 i:~.J That the g 
Perfons here mentioned as labouring among 
them, as being over them, in the Plural, 
fhould be the Bijhops of the Metropolis of 
Thefj"alonica, feems very improbable, there 
being fcarcely any ordinary fixed Officers 
then placed in the Church, Anno Chrifti 49 
or 5' r. when this Epifl:le was written ; and 
therefore the Learned ( e) Mr. Dodwell, not
withftanding thefe words faith, ~od nu/la 
fit ReCforum mentio in . utra'Vis Epij!o/J ad 
Thejfalonicenfes , That there is no mention 
of any fixed Rulers in either of· the Epiftles 
to the Thejfalonians. And ( r.) we find no 
notice taken of them in the from of thefe 
Epiftles, as there is of the Bi.fhops and Dea
cons, Philip. r. r. No Salutation of them 
in the clofe of thefe Epiftles, the words of 
Salutation being only thefe, Salute all the 
Brethren with an hr;ly kfs. (2). We find no 
:qirettions given to them in particular, but 
only to the Brethren in general, couching 
fuch Matters as muft have related to their 
Office only, or chiefly, had they been fettled 
Rulers in the Church. The Charge in the 
very next Verfe runs thus, We exhort you, 
Brethren, warn them that are unrulJ, comfort 
the feeble minded, /upport the weak. In the 
fecond Epiftle, Chap. ;. 6. thus, We command 
you, Brethren in the Nc.me of cur Lord ."fe-
fm Chrij!, that ye withdraw your fel'Ves from 
e'T.Jery Brother that walks di/orderly, and not 
according to the Tradition which ye recei'Ved 
from us. And 'V. q and 14. And ye, Bre
thren,-:--if any man obey not our word by this 
Epijfle , note that man, and ha'Ve no company 
with him, that he may be afhamed; yet count 
him not as an enemy, but admoni~J him as a 
Brother. And laftly, to thefe Brethren the 
Adjuration is here directed, 'V. 27. charging 
them by the Lord, that this Epiftle be read 
to all the holy Brethren. 'Tis therefore to 
be noted, that the .Apoftles, Prophets, Prea
chers, E'Vangelijfs, who were all extraordi
nary Offices,are reckoned among thofe whom 
God had fettled in the Church, 1 Cor. 12.24. 

and Chrift afcending up on high, had given 
for the Edification of his Body, Eph. + 1r.,12. 

Some of thefe Prophets, and Teachers, were 
in moft Churches, as at Antioch, Act 11· I. 
and officiated in them, 7.J, ;. at Rome, Chap. 
12. 6, 7. ac Coi·inth, I Cor. 14. at Galatia; 
See Note on Chap. 6. 1 Some of them were 
Itinerants, fent by the Apo/fies, or Prcpheu, 
to teach ocher Churches, and by the Holy 
Spirit feparated to chat work, Arts r ;. 2, 3, 
+ Exhorting and confirming the Chriftians 
where they came, as being Prophets autho-
rized fo to do, ABs 16. p. and travelling 
up and down for the Converting and Efta
blifhing of the Gentiles, } Epift. of Sr. John, 

( d) Lil. 44. (e) Lib tie 'Jure Liii&. ~tuerdo111li, cap.3 .c.iS .. p.232. 
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v. 7, 8. See Note on l Cor. 12. 18. Of one 
of thefe two kinds of Prophets, and Teachers, 
and Sp_iritual Men,. the Apojfle may here be 
underftood. , . 

h Ver. I6. K.t, Hf 'll'He;,t"I'-~'· 119.v fif 1'.v'lr"' eµ.· 
m!l'HTlh · Oecumenius, tho' you fall into m,mi
fq/J Temptations and Ajfiillions, Ja!"es ~·. 2. 

and be brought into a very low L,ondmon 
in this World, yet rejoyce in the Lord alwap, 
Philip. 4. 4. Rejoyce in the hope of the glory of 
God, Rom. f· ~· and of that great Rc~ard 
you 1hall receive for all your Suffl~m1gs, 
Matth. f· 11, 12. Heb. IO: H· and m the 
fpiritual fruits th,ey work m you, Rom.)· 4· 
James 1. ;. 

i Ver. l 7. 'Al'1«1'Ei7fi .,,, 'With.out cen.ftng. J. To 
give once for all the true fenfe of ~hoie ln
junll:ions, fo frequent in the Scnptt~re, to 
pray, and to give thanks alw.1p, and without 
,eating, obferve, 

I. That chefe Phrafcs do in the mildeft 
fenfe import, that thcfe 1hould be the Em
ployment of every Day, our M.orr:ing and 
Evening Sacrifice, that fo begmmng a~d 
ending the Day with them,. we may be, m 
the Scripture Language, fa1d to do them 
always. Thus St. Luke tells us, chap.24. S"3· 
That the Apoftles were continualfy in the Tem
ple, l'i<tmt.v7',, praifing G~d; that is, they were 
~&· 1i(-li(fl.'• daily in the Temple, Alts 2. 46, 47· 
reforting thither at the third Hour of the 
Mornii1g, and at the ninth of t~e Even~ng 
Sacrifice, ACls ~· 1. The Sacrifice which 
was appointed to be thus offered daily at 
Morning and Evening, is in the Hebrew 
,,Orli1 the ccntinual Sacrifice, Dan. 8. I I. 

and accordingly is rendred by theSeptuag~nt, 
ii ;:)un"' "'"-""~1k Thus the Minchah, which 
the Higb-Prie.ft offered every Day, half of 
it in the Morning, and half in the Evening, 
is ftiled by them ti ~al:.t J'"-""~/~,, the continual 
Sacrifice, Lev. 6. 20. The Dume-offering 
which was offered without imermiffion 
twice a Day, is in the Hebrew i1r.:.m ;-,';y 
and in the Seventy 0\91<.adwt'"" Ta J'i<t=na~, 
the continual Sacrifice, Numb. 28: 24, 3I. 
And in allufion to it, the Author to the 
Hebrew1 faith of our High-Priell. By him let 
us offer up the Sacrifice ~f Fr::ife tp God conti
nually. This therefore is the prime import 
of the Phrafe. · 

2/y, Thefe Phrafes do import, that we 
Jhould be employed in the performance of 
thefe Duties, as Providence doth miniller 
occafion for them. In this fenfe is the 
word always ufed twice, when our Lord 
faith, I was always in the Temple, whither the 
Jtws always refort, John 18. 20. for neither 
did the Jews always refort unto the Tem
P!e, but only at the H?ur.s of Prayer; nor 
did Cbriff alway5 teach m. 1t, but only when 
he went up to Jerufalem. And thus the 
Holy Ghoft in Scripture leads us to ex
pound thefe Phrafes, enjoyning its to abormd 

always to every good work, 2 Cor. 9. 8. and 
elfewhere to do good, ai, 11.«Ae}v lxi~· m we 
have occafion, Gal. 6. IO. So to pray always, 
Luke 18. t. is to pray C.V =171 11.tUf(:;, in ew• 
17 Seafon, chap. 21. 36. and to pray with
out ceafing here, is to pray C.V mt.vil 11.tUprd', in 
every opportunity, Eph. 6. 18. So I Maccab; 
12. II. Hf.I.ii' 1iv C, =•n ir.tUpr1 dJ'i~,J:7fi~,. we at 
all times, 'JVithout ce.ifing, both in our Feajh1 
~nd. other convenimt Dap, do 1·emember )'OU 

~n the Sacrifices which we offer, i. e. we do 
tt as oft as we have occafion to offer Sacri" 
fice. 

;ly, In reference to our Pravers parti
cularly , it imporrs, that we "Jhould nor 
grow faint and weary, when Providenc~ 
!eems for a feafon to defer the Bicffing we 
implore, Luke 18. 1. but fhould Hill, '""e.,:r1;.V5<-rv, 
abide in (upplic,; ti on, I Tim. I". f. and d.x:nrvc=iv 
w.7tch unto it with c.ll perfe~,;m;nce, Ephc( 
6. 18. 

Ver. 19. 'Ev =rn, In every thing. J for fpa- k 
Fing and preventing, for common and ex
traordinary, general and fpecial, palt and 
prefent, temporary and fpiritual Mercies; 
not only for profperous and grateful but 
alfo for affiid:ing Providences, for Ch;flifc
ments, and f~afonable Ccrred:ions, miv-m. )3 
~f 70' fl!Jfl.~sav m1.:i o e:a,, lfi,v nµtii·, d-y,t:p.'/.µ 

.:u,ro '1'1~ clKDv•r-Jrll, far God de.fi.uns them all far 
our good, tho' we at prefrnt J~e net how they 
tend unto it. 

Ver. 19. ~mch not the Spirit~ T•nS'I, >.!-· L 
eu•flll> (.I.;, C.,,,f{iefl"""'?: if1 Y..&Jllu:7~, ~ ~'f~~-~ '!1 
p.n i?v >,g~iiv, that is, Hinder not the Gifts 
of the Spirit, by turning away from them that 
have th1m, nnd not Jujferini!; them to Ifaeak. 
Thefe Gifts were quenched by Strife, E
mulation, ~chifms, and Contention about 
them, 1 Cor. ;. I, :;. 2/y, By a diforderly 
ufe of them, not to the Edification of the 
Church, but to vain Ofientation, Confufion 
in the Church, and the Scandal of Rec.
thens, I Cor. 14. by a neglec1 to exercife 
them, 1 Tim. 4. 14. and by the Prohibition 
of them ; Forbid not to Jpeak with Tongues, 
l Cor. If. 39. · 

Ver. 20. IleJ~<icr'i wv ~J,Jo.,.eJ~wro[r, '!1 'llfu m 
ci;i..11B;;, Jlbwov• Oecumenius. Some of thefe 
falfe P1·ophets had crept into the Church 
of Thej}alonica, as is hinted in thofe words, 
Be not troubled by (them who pretend a 
Revelation from the) Spirit, as if the day 
of Chrift were at hand, 2 Theft: 2. 2. which 
inade them leis regardful of what was de.
livered by Men pretending to this Gift, 
and made it nece1fary for Sc. John to fay, 
BclievJ! not every Spirit, but try the Spirits, 
whether they be of Goa, for manyfalfe Prophets 
are gene ~ut into the U-:orld? l John 4. I. And 
to. prevent the m1fch1ef the Thejfaloniims 
might receive from them, the ApoiUe here 
adds, Try a/J things, &c. 'U. 21. / 

Ee c Ver. 21. 



394 A Paraphrafo _with A_n_n_o_ta_ii_·o_nr_o_n_· ___ C_h_a __ p_. _v_. 
inakes thefe two things the ho!rling t '1at which 
is good, and the abftaining fi"om. di 1!{'pea~anc11 
r;f e'Vil, the Confequent of trying all things. 
Now we cry all things, that after trial we 
may hold chat which feemeth to us good, 
and abfl:ain from that which foemcch to us 
evil, not to abfl:ain from that which fcem-
ech fo to others only. · -

Ver. 2 ;. '0).,91_),nov u'w"fJ' 7-d 'TJt~"."p.12, ~ti i.~~. P 
~ Tii d'ip.tt., lour 'JJJhole Spirit, ,;nd Soul, anti 
Bah. J Here the Apoftle juilifies the ancient 
and true Philofophy ; That Man is, as Ne
mcfi111 ftiles him, 'lf'µ•p~f ~~oif, a 'ccmpounJ_ 
~f thm differing part.r. · This was the Do· 
thine of the PJth1;gm:;-m.r, as we Jc;:irn from 
( f) Iamblicus, who having told us, that 
Man confiils of Soul and Body, adds, 71i"t 
the Soul conjifts of two purts, (;'fie mdued with 
Reafon, and one withcut Reafon. This alfo 
was che Philofophy of the Platonijfs, as we 
learn from Nemeftus, (g) Saluft and Laer
tius, who informs us, That there is in Af,;,n 
a Soul irrational, 1z,•hich foll.m•s the AffiUions 
of the Body, and a Mind which ufatb the Ro~ 
dy a.r its Injlrument, and fights again(! it. This 
alfo was the Doctrine ot the Stoicks, whence 
Antoninus faith, The three conilituenc Pans 
of Man are ar:.p.", .+u~l, ,,;sf, the BodJ', Soul, 
and Mind, (h) Iren.eus. And (i) Clemens of 
Alexandria, and (k) Origen, fay the fame, 
Mr. Cl. here is very poficive that this Philo~ 
fophy i4 falfe, and tha;' there is nothing in Man 
but his Bod], and his reafi,nab!e Soul. But he 
faith ·nothing to fuftain this Confidence a
gainft thofe two excellent Philofophers, 
(l) Gaffindus and (m) Dr.Willis,who have efta
blifhed this Philofophy beyond all reafona
ble contradiction : Nor can -the Conflict 
betwixt the Mind and Spirit, and che Flefh, 
mentioned Rom. 7. from 'lJ. 14, to the 2;th, 
and Gal. ;. 16, 17. be explained; nor can 
any Man· cell what the 70' aip).!YJv, or ruling 
Principle in us, is to govern, without ad
mitting chis inferiour Soul, as the Fountain 
of all our fenfual Appetites, or even tell ns 
what it is co die, unle!S it be to make this 
infcriout Soul, which confifts in the Motion 
of the Animal Spirits, and the Senfirive Ap
petites they produce in us, to ceafe to aa, 
or move as formerly. He will have ~~iii 
here to fignifie Life, as indeed it doth in o
ther places, but never where the conftituent 
Pares of a Man are enumerated, as here 
they are ; and feeing the Spirit and the 

Body:> 
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Body, are unq~~ftionably the confticu.ent Ver. 27. '_o~iU~111 rl/df• I adjure you by the r 
Parts of a Man, ns reafonable to conceive,. -Lor.J.. In Judicial Oaths the Cuftom among 
chat the ../.u;Ji!l mentioned here muft be fu al- the.~J=ew; was, not for i:he Perfon, who came 
fo, efpecially fince 'tis divided from the under the Obligation of an Oath, to pro
Spirit. ,and che Body by the J'arcicle ~· nCiunce the Words of Swe~ring "'.ith his 
Moredver, by follow,ng the M~ons of this . ~wn Mouth, but an Oath w~ exatl:ep froh1 
BrnriOi Appetite is a :Man ftiltd 4u1i1x.Of, the tiim by the Magiftrate, or Superior, and fo 
AnimGl Man, ,and ~being •ni111Q.ted and )ltr became boUnd to anfwer Q'pon Oath;b,y 
informed by this ~~ is the Body called hearing the Voice of Arljuration, ~.,~lu) op••ITp.i<, fo 
ui;p.<1.--J.u1i1x.Ov, an Animal Body, 1 Cor. I). 44, the Septuagint, Lev. 5'· r. SoGrn. 50.15. thy 
45' · and by conveying of this ._fu~, ~ ipfe· Father r:JpiulTE, made us [wear before he dieJ, 
ri~ur Soul, to his Pofterity, is the firft'Alam Joth. 6. 26. ~flUCliV 'ftJO'·~ evlt/lnov Kuel•, Jojhtta 
fa~d to be made Ei~ ../.uxluJ (rif,, _to c.Qnvey a~fured them, faying, Curfed be the Man before 
this Animaf Hfe to his Pofterioy ; thd this t'Jr,_ l()J'J_,. that rifeth up and liqi/deth Jericho, 
ac )aft may be only a ftrife aoout words, I Sam. 1+ 24. Saul had adjurerl the People, 
the Animal Spirits being included in the opxlw.f G:piucn 7- >.9~v. faying, Cur fed be the J11,;n 
Body. th{l( eateth any Food; that is, he charged the 

Ver. 24. msil, o ~>-.;~ Jp.a1. Faithful i"s he People with an Oath; 1 Kings 22. 16. 

that callcth you. J Who therefore will not be ncarlr.1f .0Pxi(., al, lf 01v ift Jlwll I adjure thee ? 
wanting in .wlaat is ~equilie on )!is p-.Ct IO- !io in . •he 'Sflv njf ament J tlle Higli-Prieit 
wards it; I fly his part, &r ift' the Fiddity £ich fo Ch:rift, '~xJ~., ,n. >$' ' e~• ~eh@-, I 
of God required that he Jhould fanctifie and a~jure thee by the living God. Now hence 
preferve us blamelefs to the end, without two things are evident, i. That St. Paul did 
our Care and Induftry, or Jhould work in not judge all Judicial Oath_s unlawful, for 
us. abfulutcl)l and• certaialy1 that care~ and llhel1· he· wouid not have laid this Oathupori 
the: .Apoftle believect t'h~ h0w could' he fear his 7hej]'al'onians. (2.) Tl'iat Chrift' dttf nqt 
kfr c.he· !h~JJ;ilonirm~ lh<mld be fu· overcome· forJ;i~' J~dit::ial, bu.~- only Volu'mar'y Oaths-, 
b); Sarans Tcmprarton~, as th1u !\is Labour het:aufu 1twas notih die powerciftl1e Jews, 
wuh them migh11 ha~e been in vain, 1 Thejf. rtr whom he fpake~ t'o avoid Judicial' Oaths; 
1·. i. this, being in• ctfedl co fear that' God' rtbr would he tlieri .Have anf w6r' d to rhe A'ti-
llllgh1:-.. be· unfaithful• m- his Promiib ?' juration of· tfo: High-Prieft: 
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Second Epi{lle of·._ ·.:st. P 4·,.u L 

T 0· THE 

T H E S S A L 0 N I A N S. 

H
Aving ojf ered a new Interpretation . of 

the Second Chapter of thjs Epiftle, 
which treateth . of the Man of Sin, 

commonly called Antichrift, there mentioned, 
I jhall here give the Reafons why 1 could not. 
,1cqHi".[r:c · in an)' of the Expojitio~s already gi
ven iirhcr by Proteftants or Paptfts, and an"". 
f wer fome ObfeEtions again ft the Expojition I 
have put upon the words of the Apoftle in that 
Chapter, And, 

§ r. Firfl, Whereas Mr. Obadiah Walker 
hath taken a great deal ~f pains to apply all that 
the Apoftle faith to _Mahomet and his Fol
lowers, that -vain Conceit will be demonftratively 
confuted from the{e Conjiderations. 

1. That the Apoftle here exhorts the Thef
falonians, Not to be lhaken in Mind, or 
troubled either by Spirit, or by Letter, or 
by Word, as from us, (the Apojfles,) as if the 
Day of the Lord were at hand, v. 2. Now 
'JJJhat Da)' doth the Apoftle mean ? Surely that 
Day when the Lord lhaUconfume the.wicked 
o0ne by the breath of his mouth, and by the 
brighmefs of his coming, v. 8. Now fure fr 
is that M:\homet came not till f67 Tears after 
1tbe writing this Epiftle, viz. A. D. 608. nor is 
our Lord yet come to confume him with the 
breath of his mouth, nor know we when he 
':Jvill Jo fo. How therefore could it be, that they 
'/Jho 'vere foretold [o punE!ually of the Apoftacy 
which Jhould introduce the Man of Sin, and 
'vhat yet hinJred the Revelation of him in his 
~eafun, 11S the Theil'alonians were, v. f, 6. 
fhould think the Day of the Lord's coming to de
ftroy Mahomet and bis Followors was at hand ? 
or that they Jhould be led into this apprehenjian by 
any Word, ~piftle, or Revelation, made, _(po
ken, or written by the Apoftles or Prophetick 
Men concerning him ? Could they then know 
from the mourh of St. Paul, that this Mnn of Sin 

was one. Mahomet, who .was not ti! appear till 
f67 Years after his [peaking.of him; and when 
he did 11ppear was to continue above a thoufand 
Year; . before. the co'f'Jing of cur L~rd to confume 
him, tl.'1_1d_pi by 11ny of his wordi be induced fl)' con
cei't{e the Day cf the Lord was at hand ? · 

Moreover,,. If thB coming of our Lord, here 
mentioned, was to confume the Beajl or .Ro
man Antichrift, feeing this Beajl was to ari{e 
out of the Ruins of the Roman Empire, and if 
St. Paul had told them any thing from Daniel 
of this matter, he muff have let them know that 
this was fo; and alfo that this Anrichrift_, whan 
rifen out of the Ruins of the Empire, was to 
continue for a time and times, and half a 
time, t?at is, 1260 rear~ before the coming of 
our Saviour to dejlroy hzm ; It is ~ difficult 
to conceive how, after tbis, the The1falonians 
could think Chri/l-'s coming to confume the Beajl 
could be then injlant when this Epi/fle was in
dited. 

§ 2. Arg. 2. I argue, for:offdfy; againJF ihis 
Opinion, from thofe words, Remember ye not 
that when I was with you,I told you of thefe 
things, v. f, 6, 7. that is, I told yau of the A
poftacy that was to precede the Man of Sin ; 
how he jhould exalt himfelf above all that is 
called God,&c. and what it was that hindred 
his being revealed in his Seafon ? Now can 
any one believe that the Apoftle, who 1vas not 
with the Theifalonians long enough to perfett 
what was lacking in their Faith, 1 Thejf. ;. 
IO. Jliould yet employ bis. time in telling them 
a long _f!-ory of the Apoj!-acy of the Arians ant! 
Neftorians, faith Mr. W. and if one Maho
met who Jhou/J thus exalt himfelf, and what 
then hindred his being revealed? Could h1 
fay that very Myftery of Iniquity, this Ma
homet was to bring <into the World, thm 
wrQught~onry btiaufa there were fame Hereticks 

a!reati1 



St~\ Pa.ul t<i t be TH E s s A t o N t A N s. 
alreudt eo1t1e., -U:ho eonfeil'ed not that Jefus 
Cbriit . was come in the fielh; though Ma..: 
bomet ~imf~Ued this- ve17 freely? .As ?1Jell 1!"ay 
it be faid, That the Myilery of Quaker~fin 
wr6ugbt ·in the (econJ and third Centuries, 
becaufe fame Heredcks of thofe times taught 
DoClrine.slike thoje they no1V profefs. 

Arid fznce 'tis equallj improbakle the Apo-' 
ff le in that little tim~, jhouU fpet1k to them 
of :he Apoilacy of the C,hurch of Rome from 
1he Ft1ith anti how the B1lhop of Rome fliould 
Lord it o~tr Chrillian Emperours, and over 
the Laws of God and Chr!Jf, and wear out 
the Saints of the mofi High for 1260 years ; 
mid is flilt more improbable, that ~e Pio~/~ fay 
11U this then to them, and here agam bring the 
J~me thing to their remC'ltlb1·arire~ and yet that 
not the -l(aP intimation of any thing of this 
nature l11culd appear in any ChrifHan Wri
ters , o~ this Suk/efl, far fz·" following Centu
ries: Since, I fay, this is Jo, this Argu~ent muft 
be of eq11al flrength 1ruainft thofe who conceive 
the Papal Antichrift Jhould primarily and chieftJ 
be intended here. 

§. 3. Arg. l· Thirdly, I argue againft this 
Opinion from thofe words, And then !ball that 
wicked one be revealed, whom the Lord 
fhall confume with the breath of his mouth, 
&c. V 8. For hence it feems plain, this wick
ed one was to be deftroyed by the coming of 
our Lord foon after the time of his Revelati
on, and not above a thoufand years af!er ; as 
b01h the Opinion of thofe Papifts, who fay that 
/Je is Manomet, and of thofe Proteftams 7Vho 
fay he is the Pope and his Clergy, muff make 
the inter-val lietwixt his Revelation, and De
flruflion be ; for the Jame thing that hin
Jred bis Revelation , hinJred the coming of 
our Lord to Jeftroy him thus revealed ; and 
thefe two things feem to be thus conneE/ed, The 
Day of the Lord will not come, till there 
come fir ft an Apoftacy, and by th.1t a Re'rlela,.. 
tion of the Man of Sin; when. therefore · this 
Apotlacy, and this Revelation of die Man 
of Sin hapnetb, then will Chrift come to con-. 
fume him. And otherwife the Chriftians of 
R{ter .A~es might have been fubjefl, from the 
Apoftle s 7Vords, to a like Miflt.ke to that here 
mentioned, feeing , to tell them they had no 
rell[on yet to expeCI this Day of the Lord, b.e
caufe it was· not to come till the Man of Sin 
was revealed, and to add, when that ?vbich 
hindred the Revelation of him in his Seafon, 
'WO( orlCe taken aw11y, then JlioulJ he a/fo be 
re'f!ealed, whom the Lord Jhould confume 
w:ith the brightnefs of his coming, mufl fair
ly ,liaJ. .them to expefl this Day foon after his 
Revelation, and not after he h11d bee~ tqus re
.Vealed above fl thoufand Years. 

§. 4. Thefe Arguments are fucb - tM -r'Iually 
co_nfute the Opinion of thofe Pro~eft~~. who 

\ I ... • ~-. • .;-, '• • 
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concei'Ve the Apoftle- primarily to charnEterife the 
Po~e a1td his Clergy; and if thofe 'vho apply 
thef 1 wof'ds to Mahomet. 

Art?. 4· Rut fou1·thly, i nrgite 11g~inft them 
who fuppofe Mahomet to be the Man hete in
tended, fro1n thefe words of the Apoftle, 7J!ai 
!he coming of this ?/Jicked one .P1alt be accord
ing to the working of Satan in all power 
figns, and lying wonders) v. 9. for the word~ 
IWJriµ.,;, ITH/Mi«, -rirct/ot., powers , figns , anJ 
wonders, are never ujed in Scripture for any 
'vondeiful things done by God upon Men, or 
any ExtajieJ or Conferences of Angels with 
them, but. ahvays for cutward fzgns done by 
them upon other Things, or Perfr,ns ; fuch as 
wer~ the healing of the Sick, and Lame, the 
caftmg out of Devils , the raifzng the Dead. 
See Note on Hebr. 2. 4 .. Now Mahomet e .. 
very where projef]eth that he came riot with 
.iny fuch Miracles, and therefore he could not 
be the Perfon here defzgned. For his Oppo
fer s demanded of him Juch Miracles, ft1ying, 
' Mofes and Jefus, according to thy own Do
: Etr~n~ , ?Vrcught ·Miracles to prove rhefr 
, Mij]ton from God; and therefore if thou be a 

Prophet, and greater than any that ?Vere ever 
'Jent before thee, '" thcu boafteft thy [elf to 
c be, do thou the like Miracles to manifeft it 
' to m ; do thou make the Dead to ri{e, the 
' Deaf to !peak, the Dumb to hear, &c. and 
' then 1Ve will believe in thy Word. 'This Ob
' jefiivn, faith (a) Dr. Prideaux, he endetl'tlouml 
' to evade by feveral .Anfivers; One 7Vhile he 
c tells them, he is only a Man fent to preach 
'to them the Rewards of Paradife , and the 
c Punijhments of Hell : At another time; that 
' their · Predecef]ors contemned the Miracles 
' of Saleh, and the other Prophets, and that 
'for this Reafon God would 1Vork no more a., 
' mong them : And a 7Vhile afw·, that tho{e 
c 7Vhom God had ordained to believe, jhou/J 
c believe without· Miracles ; and thofe 'vhom 
' he had not ordained to believe, JhoNld not be 
' convinced, though all thefe Miracles fhoulel 
' be 1Vrought in their fight, which they 'nqui
' red. · But this rm. f'atisfying j a~ being· a 
' plain Confeffion that hll" wanud that powei· ()j 
' Miracles, which all other Prophets had to 
e prove their Miffion , fe·rmal of thofe. that 
~.were his Followers departed from him. Ha
e. ving · therefore got the Sword into bis. Hand, 
c ;mJ an Army to-back liis Cau(e, bis DoEfrine 
'then 1Vm, that GoJ had Jent Mofes and Je
e fus with Miracles,· ·pnJ yet Mtn wou/4 not 
' be obedient to their Word, and therefore he 
' haJ. now. fent him in the la ft pla~ without 
':Miracles, to fone, 'them by tbe • p<YW,r of the 
'-Srword to do bis' Will; : . 1 

'.".-, .;'. · ' 

'However, faith b,e, it i1 not to be JenieJ, 
'thar1here arefeveral Miracfei reckon' J up 
c m~c~.Mahome.CJt faiJ to /uwe WY.ll"&'St j ITS 
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The Pr~face tt1.the focond Epift/e~ of.,·-
,·that ~e ti_id cl~ave ;be Moon ~-~ t')po ; that· 
' the. Trm went forth to m.~Jt him ; ~4 th~t 
' the Stones falutta hi~ ; w.bich are1 t/Je Mt
r.aclr:s hen: 11'!enfion~tl. by J4r. WaJ.k.ltr· 1$ut 
th.en 1u· 4J..r/.s,_ That ' the)_ "Jl(qo r,eJ.a~~· ~hem are 
i o'nlj fofh l#i are, reckoned. among tkeir fabtr 
' /ous, amJ legendary W,r,Jte_rs ; thew l!ArnerJ 
' DoSor.s r:enounce them all, f/<f.. 4Pth. M.::JhO
' met.· hinefelf: wh~ in f wera/: ~/q_ce.s oft his 
'· Alchor~ owns that he wrough~ · no Mfr11-
' cles. 

§. )· 4g~nft the. Opinion, of G.r"?tiu_s, _that 
Caius C~l.ig_~la wm t~e, Mqp of. S% it ts fo
p.erft~au,r_: tp fay much,_ it. ~ei~g gro11nde.d upo? 
an Error in Chronology, t~at- St. P.aµl. wrJt· 
this EpJjle A. D. 4~. wh~n C~jµs af pearEd ; 
whmas 'ris certain fr.om I_ Thaif. ~ .. }- th(l°t' 
Paul had ·been ~t Th~lraJonic:1.. kefore. thi1 E
piftle Wllf wr#-; for St .• ~aul went. up to Je
rufalt;m, fay the heft Chronolog~~"- A. D .. 49· 
and it is evidenr that then he, h,qd: 1fOt. been at, 
TheifalOnica, and fa had. writ no Epift.le to, 
them, it being writ after his. ~uFance- in to 
them, 'l.I. 9. ~fter. he qad_ f poken to them the 
Gof p~l of 'G,od, Chap 2. 2 •• aft.tr. he had been 
uken from ~herµforafhor~ ti!Ile, v.If7• Now 
t/3~t · he h<1d n.ot bren. <'t Tl}~ifalonica. b.afore 
hjs g.oing ~I to tbe. Go"ncil at Jerufa.lem,, ~p
pearsJrom the H~ftory of the. Acts.,, w.hic~ 
faith, that_ aft~r tpu <;ou~cil h.e went'. lo . .Antl
Qch, <:;hap. IJ. ;o. thin, tbr.ou.gb Syrfa, and 
<;.ilic_i~, v:. 4J. then to Derbe and Lyftra, 
<:;_hap, 1"6. 1, z., then. t/wougb:. Phrygia, Gala-
1:,1.a, and_Mf.fGt, an.4 fo tp, 'troas,_ ..,, 6, 7, 8; 
tpen tp Sa1p9thracia,, N~lis1 and Rhilip.p_i; 
~· u, 12~ a1,tt,l,h;Jving paj].el/1 tbr.ougb . .Alrnph1-· 
Rolis a1Ji} ~llonia, ~ cam.e. tg 'Ifieffaloilita, 
<;,hap. IJ. 1. He. th~refore~ comivg, o~J - thi..; 
t~r cig/Jt, yea.rs after the deatb of CaJUS, an.d 
11[Jt writivg,.t~i~, E;pijlle till after he had• left 
tp~m,, cou,ld, n.ol tpen, write of Cajus ta the 
l\Jap of Sin tp h yet,r~'U.etZ/ed.· · 

§ .. 6. l,p11Jf o~ to. the l1J:terpretation.. of Dr. 
~P,l111~t;1.d, 'U?hichu. this. ' · · 

1, ' Tbqt tbe Man ofSin_, the. Son. of. P.rrdi
' tion, w~,. S~~q.q Magus, tog.ether. with., his 
c Followers,tbi: Gnofticks'., dpgmd.JDr. dejfru-
' Biqn; ~~,a,Rh, Qn v. ~· - · · ··. 

2! ~ 7Pat .. S1mon Magus.Jetting. bimfe!f·in 
' th~. he4J, of th~m_, Chiift. jbauJJ. ·aeftioy. hi.rn 
: ·b1. e;ctr~rJfn{lrJ mea~'' th~~ P,.e~cliivg, and 
,tk M.,zrai;les of St. Peter .. , · an.a the Gno

c ftfck,s,.thnf1,aJhereJ. to .. biin. at. ·th~ defb•Jfi
'.011, of.i.th.l "!lbilieving Jews. ; P.arapb. oh 
~8.. :·,: . 

;. '1'£b41. .. t~e. ft1llmg Away. fir ft, 71U1fb· be .. 'a 
t gr,e11.t. d,p11i:ture, or Jefiilio11.from, the. Finth' 
' to the Here./ie of t be Gn~~lul, or tie .Ghri--

: ~- : ' 

c ~s brea.6ing off tAei'r complianc1 with tin 
'- impmifent: Jews, l1a;ving them· ·m · obii41'11tt!'~ 
' andaeparting avo?fetlly to the Gentiles-; J>a-
napb. on. vA j• · . . 

4. " That which with-hiJJBth, and!he that let~ 
' tetb , wm. the A}Dofiltes not giving O'Ue,. 
' preaching to. the Jews m hopelefs' and refra-. 
'CforJ_, niufgoing to the Gentiles, Pa~ph. on 
'· v. 6. and the Chriilians walking warily, anti 
c. doing nothing contrary to the Mofaica.)' Law. 

r. ' Tia'f- the Myjhry already working WM 

' thil fort of Men- all"eady ·formed int9 a· SeS:, 
' unde't. their Ring-leaders Simon and· Carpo
c. crat~s, P.a.raph. o_n. v. 7. 

Now againft thil Opinio'f-l•argue. 
I. Jirom th~ Day ol the; Lord here mention

ed v. 1., 2, for that imleeJ, doth often fignifie in. 
s~ipture the· Day of the· Lord's coming to the 
JijfruE/ian ofi the 'f:emple, City~ anJ Nat#m of 
the.Jews, which, faith the Reverend· Dr. Ham.:. 
JQond:, i4 the true irrJport- of the Fhrafe here, 
but it ne'tJer jignijies. his comi11g to. deftroy. Si
mon. Magus. More()JVer, ils plain from the 
eighth Verft, that this coming of the Lort/.' is 
to deflr.oy tpe Man 0£ S.in, be . being- to .be de
ftroyed ·by•the brightnefs of his coming:; h'oJJJ 
~h'tn.. can• this Day be the time ap-ppinttd: for 
the. dtjltuBion- of Simon Magus, who- perifb
eJ: fome years before Cbrift~s coming lo· the 
deftrufflon. of Jerufalem]·· For according to 
(b} Valcfiu&; Eufebius, and· Symeon Meta
phr;i.fl:es, Siqion perijhed in the Reign. of 
Clauclills; he coming th.en· to Rom~ a1id·Si; 
Peter. thfn- alfo coming after him, to deteCf 
biJPra1c1ds, 1v.kence he well•art;ues,tbat (c).it 
is. not. probable he ./hould. Jong- there infu~t 
over the. Cprifl:ian, Fait~,. St, Peter being 
theq_prefenr.to oppofe him. Now_ if this be 
t-,ue ~ be perifhed at the letilft' I 6 years before 
the deftruffion of J erufalem, and Cbrift· ca"!'
to dejroy him witbinfour )'ta.rs after tli~' wri
ting tbis Epiftle. If he perifoed' d!_ ot'1*r.l- will 
h11ve it,., in the fourtl.JI of Nero, hi! mu.JI d1~ 
tw<Jlve years befure Chtij came to defti'Oy J~
rufalem J. or if he ccn'tih'ue.d ·till ·the 1,!,1/fth of 
Jliler0, bppojing Chriftianity twefve years· ai. 
Romej . undfJr . the very, N<1fe DJ the t~<>- . chief 
Apofiles) which is not very probable, yet· m#JI 
ha die failr-yea_u before Ghrift/s coming· to_ the 
dejfruCfitm- of J e~ufalem· '· ·and· therej'ore coulJ 
not.be d~ed:by the- bnghtnefs of his~t!o-;. 
min_s:. . · ' -

M!!) we. rifer. this t/aet1 onl.J to the. d_eftru
flion of hls Foi}~wers t~~ :Gqofik~s? · Thl(t ;~ry 
were .t'btn in; being, I · could 1iever, yet. ft~ fro.; 
ved, ·an'I muc~ li!fs that any, of· them. perif/,erj. 
at. the· dejl'f!uQfion of J.ei:uf~le~i I kno'Jll. the 

Dof/o;· 



St. Paul to the THESSALONIA~s. 
Do8or,.cite1 (d) Eufebius), tH fa.ling thar the 
Gnofticks "~i'H ~'T1av Elf 'Ta mtv7s>..u tt.mcrCnl!401v, 
in a mom'ent were µtterly extinll:; whereru 
it is manifef! Eufebius fays this, not of the 
Gnoft.icks but the Nicolaitans; nor could he 
fa_1 it of them who jlourijheJ_ chieJ!y in the fe
cond Centurr whence it u fhled S.eculum 
Gnofticum. 'Moreover, It is a plain flaw in 
this or an] like Interpretation, to make the 
Head of any Part], with . his Followers, to. be 
the M~ of Sin to be confumed by the comzng 
of our Lord, and yet to make th~ Antefignanus 
perijh before his coming, and hu Followers only 
lit it. 

.Add to this, that rhe whole Foundation ?f 
this Opinion depends upon the ( e) Tale of Si
mon Magus's flying in the Air at :Rome, and 
his falling down and breaking his Bones at the 
Prayer of ( f) St. Peter, w~ich is a thing not 
<m/y uncertain, but in the Judgment of m_any 
learned Perfons, abfolute(J falfe. Cotelenu~, 
a Romanijf, is forced Emxe1v, to f.ufpend _h~s 
judgment about it : I. By reafon of the_ Ong_z
nal of the Stor]J which, faith he, had !ts rife 
e libris Apocryphis & Pfeudepigraph1s,from 
(g) Apocryphal and SpHrious Authors. 

2ly By reafon of the great difcrepancy ~11 be 
found among them in their Relations of divers 
Circumftanm of this Story. Some of them fay
in$_, that Simon Magus made him{elf ( h) 
Wmgs to fly ; fome, tbat he was held up; by 
(i) two Devils; others, that Ille made h1m
felf a (k) Chariot , or a{cended in a .fiery 
Chariot, drawn by four Hor{e~; and all, that he 
did this by the Art of Mag1ck. 

Again , They differ ~rt_uall.J _ ~s t/1 .thf EA 
feC!s this Falt had upon 1his fylagician ; fame 
faying that he died bJ it, and was (I) feen JraJ. 
upon the fpot; that it (m) dajht out.his Brains~. 
( n) broke his wholB . Body j yea, brake. it into 
(o) (our parts. o.ther,, th# (p) Peter pi-ayeti 
he . wnght not die; and fo he only broke hit 
Thigh, fay fome; or his Hand1 anr{ Feet," aJ 
others. 

Som~ tell us this was rlon.e in th, Reign oj 
Claudms ; and others, that it. was done m 
the Reign of Nero; fame, that it was done by 
( q) Peter on(r; others,,rhat it was done by (r) 
Peter qnd St. Paul ; Jome, that it !Vas done by 
(r) Prayer; and others, that they added Failing 
to their PraJers ; fo little .Agreement is therl! 
amungft tbem in an1 Circ11mjfance of this A
llion. And 

;ly, The StorJ, may deferve to be fufpe8-
ed, by reafon of the Silence of alt the Anci-. 
ents of the three .firft Centuries 1 who /peak 
much of his . being at ~ome, and of his being 
honoured with a Statf!e there, but fay nothinc( 
of his Flight, 1;r Fall bJ virtue of the Pray':. 
ers of St. Peter, though they hadj'uft occafion 
to /peak of it, had they believe the Stor)'. 
F~r (s) Jufiin Martyr, in his Apology, (peaks 
twice of this Statue, and defzres the Empe
ror' and Senate , that, learning the truth, 
they would abolifh that Statue ; but he faith 
not one word of this illuftrious Combat :; 
which was fo admirable a Cowuiffion of_ his 
Fraud. Clemens of ( t ) Alexandria, faith~ 
T/111t Simon heard St. Peter preach a lit-: 
tie while, but addeth not one word of what 

(d) Lib. 3. Ca.p. 29. . . _ . 
(e) H"'' f•bul• 10b S"iptoribtu Ecclefi11{1itu p11ffim in,ult11tur. Heraldils ad Arnob. I. !· p. so\ . 
( f) Vidml1•t enim '"'rum Simonu Magi & qutldrig111 igne111, l'ttri ore difflatM, & 711Jfh!n11to Chriflo evanuiffe, vide· 

'""' inpam ftdmt1m diu f"lf', & . "b eifdtm m_etuentibw prod1tum, pondere pr4t~'pi1111~ fao, rruribru j•tuiffe per;, 
fr11£lu. Arnob. p. 50. Tu,. 1Uuf/ru 10a t1d1Jer[t11 S1monem Petri 11~ P•uli tongreflio {uu, 'I"''""' Mqfru 11rtib111 ut (e 
Dei•m p>·ob•ret, du1b1u Jujfu/1111 D.imoniu evol11!Jet, Oratimibut .Apoftolsrum fug•tu D4moni6ut, del11pf111 )n Terr11m 
populo injpefl11nte difrttpt111 ejl. Sulp.1. 1. c. +• • Pe1r111 Simonem, 11lt11 Cieli m11t1&0 vo/11111 pet11item, dijfalut• ti1rminui7i 
potef/111• dtjecit & flr1111it. . . . . 

(g) Conllir.. A poll. I· 6. c. 9. Abdias Hill. A poll:. I. 1. C• 1 ,. Hegefip. de Bello Jad. I. J• c. 2. Author Allurum Pe• 
rri& P•ult. 

(h) Hegdippus, Abdias. Parres 6 Syn. AH 18. .· 
Ci) MiJu•e.i.-'"4r ~ 6.al~V"1V, h]":1o µ{/Jr01®- fir citt:$(• Conll. Apoll. "!""' o/ti£Mt1~ 6.111.l~V"'V t'!I" ci{p\!f 

fil'JUJ.tH. Cynl. Cat. 6. p. 5 4. A. Sulp1t1us. 
(k) Arnobius. M11gi'" Artib1111Jol11re, tapir. Augull. Tom.10. Setm.1. de Perro·& Paulo Apollolis. 
(I) Ntxra• ~Sr .lmJ'H~ctv. Cyril. Hierof. ib. 
(m) Jrrn1pur eoQ•pf111 mebro '!Ji•m difperjit. Nicet. Thef. I. 4. c. 1. 
(n) ~.IWTfl'El'r '""' n .Ns-nvov ~.wt.. Metaphrall . 
(o) T~;nieJE ~f" tp_o~®-. A8:. Petri & Pauli apud Cote!. Not. in Lib. 6. Conft. A:polf. p. 269. .· . 
(p) 'Pn;"'7~ ~. ftll ~~"1iiO"tt.1, ct'MJ. crwijH--ltu- crW.Ttlc:'i7a1 ~ i~ov, ib Tiiv 11o1g, 7ws 'l'ltfcr¥s· Conff. Apofi. 
(q) Arnob1us. Conlht. Apoll. St. Ambrof. St. Aufi:in. -
(r) Sulpirius, Sev. Cyrillus Hierof. 
Pridie anJJ eju(dnn -r'1u E'defi.; jejuniwerit. An gull:. Ep. ad Caful. Lu• .f 'lle.JCTJ.ir· Cyril. Hierof. &c. . 

• ,(sj T~1fj~ ~faJ.Jt1av, ~ :f.Stuv ~ tl~e.JV, crl?'!m[valµov~, 'Tr»lrit ~~ ,f ~,.:~, ~"'1.Cii~ riJ.~· 
·~. ~ m Hr •111m'2: *'•• llJ!l.;-µa.n 11ctn~µ.l,J®-, T·"""7~f µct~r • .)I 'li'N;vluJ ~11;-il'v Jwm9¥', .sj + J:U'e1.l.r"PH 
- ~•M~, xd111pUp.l}e. P. ,9'· B. C. . · 

(t) Mt8' irl:fµt.W,i-.•" GAl,VV ~nrumy11@- 'ni?p, W-'1~11111. Strom. 7· p. 76'4. D. 



400 
'Ibe Preface to the fecond Epijlle of 

he fuffired by St. Peter' / Pr11-yer1. (u) Tettlil- this Story was by moft People deemed falfe. 
Iian havin~ noted, that after the co"!l'!l of tbe And is fuch a Tale fit to be laid 111 the F~1mJ111- · 
Gofpel Magicians were t.1lways punijb' J, [peaks tion of the Interpretatiettuf this Chapter ? 
only of Simon Magus, as ejeEfed out of the §. 7· Arg. 2. This Opinitm "'"J sifo be con
Cbtmh, though he obferves that Elymas was futed from thofe worils, This day lhall not 
ftruck blind. And thi:;t in the Acts '!/ the A- come unlefs there be an Apoftacy firfi, and 
poftles ( x) he received a juft Sentence, and the Man of Sin be revealed. F11r, 
worthy of IJimfelf, from the Aponte Peter, but I. It is intol!erab!e to think that .AEf, which 
addeth not one 1vord of what he fuffeml from ?JJIH fa nece}fary for the JrDmotion of the Go
St. Peter at Rome. (y) Origen prove! that fpel amcng the Gentiles, viz. the not impojing 
there WIH ~l?v -3.?iov nothing Divine in Simon on them Circumcifion, and the Jewifh Yuke, and 
from the Ni1tr4re of his Doffrine, which made the ceafing to preach in the Synagogues of 
Idolatry a thing indifferen.t, and from the ~uc- . the Jews, was the Apoftacy intended by the 
cefs of it, it being in his time almoft extmEf, Apoftle in thefe W(Jrds. The Zealots amcng 
and that he ptrijhed with his Silver; but adds the Jews might fay of Paul, Thou teacheit 
n'ut a hint of his perijliing by the Prayers rf Apoft:acy from the Law of Mofes ; far af
the A poftles, which was the fti·ongeft proof a- tmvards the ( c) Ebionites rejecfol a/J his E• 
gainjl hi1 pretenjions that he WaJ the PoWer ~f pij//es, 'Ami>i7!w dtmlf!l.1'-~P7er ,Wriv ~ P~~"' ca}
God. (z) Eufebius declares how the Devil ling him an Apoftate from the law; but 
raifed up Simon tH the great Adverfury to the that St. Paul himj'elf, [peaking to the Gen
Apoftles, and how the Divine Grace, by their tiles, Jliould call this his own praEfice an Apo
appearance and prefence , extinguifhed that ftacy, is incredible. 
flame; and how the Providence of God Jent Moreo'tler, U'hat advantage would it do them 
Peter afttr him to Rome in the days of Clau- in this matter, to tell them of an Apoftacy 
dius, to {et himfelf again/I him, anJ how he which had hapned before their Conve1fum , 
pi-evailed bJ caujing the Light of the f!ofpel ~o · Ach 1 ;. 46. Lo we turn unto the Gentiles, 
Jl1ine thtre; but gi'l.les not the leaf! hznt of hu forfo hath the Lord commanded us, andhnp
being thu1 overcome, ur thrown down by the ned again about the time of writing this EtJi
Praym of Peter. The Bifhops of Rome, who, ftle, Ad:s 19. 9. and finally, faith the Doctbr, 
faith Cotelerius, fua tacere non folent, ufe wm completed when St. Paul came to Rome, 
not to be filent in matters relating to them- about five or fe'tJen years after at the moft ? 
felves, fay nothing of it. Nor is it credible, Might not the coming of the Lord be at ham!, 
faith (a) Hornius, Scr;iptores Romanos tam me- thougb an Apoftacy fo near to be. compleated, 
morabilem rem prteterituros fuiffe, that all the · were to go before it? See James )· 8, 9. z Pet. 
Roman Writers of thofe times, Sr1etonius, 4. 7. 
Tacitus, Pliny, &c. fhould pafs over fo m~mo- 2Iy, As for the Apofl:acy of a conjiderable 
rable a thing in filence ; efpecially if Simon part of Chrifl:ians to the abominable impiety of 
'vas fo honoured by Claudius, and beloved by the Gnoftkks, i have all along in the Jnter
Nero, as fome Authors of this Story (ay be pretation of_ thefe Epiftles confidered that, and 
WIH. It {eems inccnftlfent, f.•ith Valefius, with find no reafon to ajfert it, nor any thing that 
that other Story of Simon's being honoured at favours it, till we come to the 2 Pet. 2. 20 21. 

Rome as a God by the Emperor, Senate, and 'Tis true indeed, as ( d) Juftin Martyr' and 
the People, and the continuance of his Statue Eufebius teftifte, that mo.ft of the Samaritan? · 
there in Ju/fin MartjY's days; which fure it worjbipped Simon as the chief God; but oNJP' 
would not hav~ d11ne, had he been fo remarka- C.v J.Mo1~ i~v•01v, few in other Nations, fay 
bly defeated, or dejfroyecl, before their Eyes. And th~], did it ; but that one Jingle Per/rm fell 
la/fly, (b) St. Aufiin fi"eely owns, that at Rome off from Chriftianity to him they fay not. 

(e)Eufebh~s 



(e) ItutWitts ii le'xft-efs, th!it t:~ith& rhe Mere. 
fie lOf ~#Ion ~,#, tmr of others) had any 
prevatea.cy in the times of me Apo~t~s. n_~ 
,!"W"1' Apoftacy w.•hich after lhe 'W'r1tmg thts 
Epiffte ftrf1 appeared, and 'lltain:ft which the 
Catholick Epiftles ef S·t.J'ames, Peter, tfnil 
~t. Johii, and efpev:Willj the 'E:J1ijfle to the He
brews, ?Vt!S 7Vritten, was rh11t ef the conv,erted 
JeWs tb Judaifni, again ; and to this Dr.L1ght
fo0t pr~.11bly rtfin the Apollacy here men
tir>'lred; our L<ird having foretolil chat tbe De
vil once caft vut of theHl oy the Gofpell 
fuoulal return to them with fevl'.'n rnore evil 
Siftrics than hi!Dfelf ; ernd c01'1cf14-tJ~ng that \a• 
raflle with thofe 'JJ}oras, io fhall tt be with 
i:his prefellt Generation, Jl.1at. 12. 4;, ·+4, 
4~· W>hich Opinion is weH cenfiftent 11Jith my 
J,,twprttatitM of this Chapter, and ma! be nn.
br11etd llf · them who like not ·m1 Notion 'Of thrs 
A/ofoiCJ· · ' . . · . 

;!ly, Thii M11n of Sin was yet lo be rt:vealer!, 
v. ~· ~'"' there 'JIN:s yet a feaflri to come, zn 
»9icb he 'Wtn to ·be revealed, V. 6, 8. 1vh'ereas 
/,y d.1t O»l/efjiC'fl r;f Dr. R!mmond, Sinton 
Magus 11hs revealed as an Oprofer of Chrijf, 
"'"' "" 'Avn=Alllh or Antagoniit, to the Apo
ftles long before : For; he faith, t~11t ( f ~ beihg 
denied the power of W{)rk1ng Mu-a:eles, 
which he would have bought of tht Apo
ftles, ·foon after he fet up, and oppofed ·him~ 
felf a_gainft Ci<id.1t, and accordingly is here 
cttled -0 '"""'' ~'f4J<:!r, the A:d'verfary , -Or he 
mat oppofeth hi1nfelf. Nmv the ti'me wben 
hr 'WdulJ /,ave bought of them this po1t'er rif 
7110f'king MiriHles WIH A. D. 'l )· that is, four
t'tm ye•rs before S. Paul wrote ·this Epiitle; if 
t'hm [011fl aft& he fat wp, ttnd oppufetl hirnfelf 
tJg11mfl Cbrift, he mHff d.fcovu himfelf foon ,f
t& tht Tear H ~and fo ·before the writi'ng_ this 
F.pijlle. He at!lds in the fnmt: Note, That !:>tmcn 
Magus came to R1'me in the beginning of 
Cl11Htli"1 his Reign, and chere did foch Mi
rdcles by the help of the Devils, that he 
was taken for a God, and accordingly had 
a Statue erecl:ed to him with this Inkripti
on, Sim1J11i Deo S1mEfo. Eufebius there adds, 
T'bat the Devil had fet him up m the Gr•eat and 
Eq11al Ani11t;1111i.fl of the Divine A P.oftles. 
(g) St. Jerom 11/fo faith, Th,zt in the fecond 
year of ClauJius, St. Pet. r came to Rome to 
oppofe him. Ile therefore who was then Jet 
"P as tht: grtnt AJ'Uf!rfary of the Apoftles, and 
m fitcb oppoftJ by them in the fecond Te11r of 

_·V 

ciaudius, 'th'at fr A.. D. 42. ·~J ~e difto'6enJ 
then, that iJ; .~ :z:-ears before the -litriting this Epi;_ 
ftle. Eufeb1~s there adds, thr.'t th't flam-e he hal 
there raijed, _bj the nrper.~.mce ·and prefen.ce of 
~he Apoffl~:' !· e. of ~eter, as the ?Votd1 fotlow• 
'mg fliew,_ n 7r1.x_@- f.IJ'<:'tr11t1, was foon extinguifh ... 
ed ; ''!hrch fmns to pro'Ue that Simon M:tgus':t 
opprftttm to Chrift 1vi1s not only difcov!:'redj but 
ev"':1. exti~gr,;p~d with his Perfan before tlfe 
wrmng thu Epiftle . • .A'nd indeed Irena:us, a'llll 
almo{f all the Ancients ngree in this w1th 
Dr'. Ham~cmd; 'that Si~on Magus haviirg 
fujjmd tlm repulfe fi'om Peter at Samaria, be~ 
g,~n (h~ to fearch il:ill r;iore into the depthS 
ot Magtck, that he m1ghc be more able ro 
contend 'With rhe Apof\les; and tht1t by tbi's 
m_eans ke 

1
c:_ffonijllecl man7, 1va~ h1 no1tred by Cla'u

dms wzto a Statue, aiJ(l glorifierl by many ns a 
Gori: He foon returned, faith Thecdorer, to 
his former Arts: Nc'lv, can we think that ii 
Mnn; 1rho dcjgned to be redwned !-l:;d~ 11~, fame 
great one, and .to feem gfo;·ictf! in the Wcrld, 
jl1ot1ld purfiu th:Jt tfejign, by hiding, m1d ni-i 
difcoverint, himfelf about fifteen Ycan r 

In a ?1'crd; It cann.ot .rea/onably be tboright 
thM almrft all Samana flwrdd wcrf/iip him) 
th::t h~ jlJould be honotfre·r! in tbe dcl)'S cf Clat1:" 
dius as a Goel at Rome, by the Emperor, .the 
Senate, 1mrl the Pearle ; and that the D~vil 
Jl1oulcl [tt him up r.s the Gtc.•t .Adv11/::1J oJ 
the Apoilles long befire this tim~ ; and thdt 
the fetlfim of M's being revealed jlJould Ire 1·e~ 
to cotfJe. 

§ 8. Arg. ;. 3ly, I argue againj this Opz~ 
nicn fem thefe words , he 1itteth in the 
Temple of God, v. 4. fur whether we inter
pret this of the Temp!e of Jerufalem, 01· of tbe 
Church of God, which a;-e all the Interpretati
ons known to the Ancient Fathers, or applied 
by them to thefe words, it is certain that 'lfer
thtr Simon Magus, ncr his Followers, fat 
in nny of them. The ( k) Dofror therefdr'e 
is forced to f,l), this nr;,rees to Simon, as being 
wo1p1ipped f/t Samarh, in thofe pl.ms whicb 
had been Jet ap<.rt to the worjl1ip of the Trll'e 
God, they worf/iipping him there ~f"'lri/).tt.'<n ~ 
.~l7ict.1f, ib a:uovJ':Ur, with all forts of Sacrifice1. 
But would St. Paul ftile the Samaritan Tein'
ple, had it been then ft.:;nding, as it wa1 nbt, 
the Temple of God? Would he have done this 
after our Lord's declaration mt1de againft them 
that they wodhipped they ·knew noc what e 
The truth is, that the Temple built ·11pon thei't 
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- -·- -- -Tbe:P.reface to tbefe.cond Epiftle of 
lieving Jews, with whom they hav~.: joyn, 
~d againft the Chriilians. In.which long P:i-' 
raphrafe there , is: H.othing certain-, and. nothing 
which can be confirmed, either from Scripture 
or Antiquity. That_ Jhere were then ·an7 Gno
fticks in being, tb{l_t th9 evir thtn :J;J, or 
were in a capacity to perfecute t~. f;h_riftians, 
that any Jingle Ptrfon of them ptrijbed .11t the 
fatal time of the deftruflion of: th~\. 1111belie
'Ving Jews, I nt'Vcr yet Jaw _ prcweJ.,. That 
Simon Magu~ fhould Jet himfelf'.in:.1he.· Heat!. 
of thefe Gnoibcks, (l_r: of any stlur .. of bis· Fol
[owers, who wa~ extinct bif,orA they btn-e th11t 
name , 'tis not credible. Thffti; his - Follo'JJierr, 
who pretended _ tkat Simon. himFlf was the 
chief, or principal God, who -u·orjbippi:J him; 
and the 'Very Images of Simon 1zn~t Helena, 
with all kind of Sacriftm, wb~: he)J the Law 
and Prophets were not t-0 be regarded, 
jhculd ingratiate tbemfe!'Ves, and jop1 .with the 
J ~ws, is jfilt more incredible. Ami -lajlly, that 
~Hp.on Magus perijlud by the _ Mir11elts of 
St. Peter, I ha'Ue_fhewed to be impr_obabk. .And 
thu, I· think fuffecie'f!t tp be offered againjf tbi.t 
fnterpretation. , 

§· 10. _ I jhou/4 proceed to thofe ConjiJn-ati
ons' which feem to lie again} tha~ Opinion, which 
holds that the Apoj!le primarily , intends the 
Papal Amichrift, but I ha'r.le alre.sJy Jone thiis, 
both 1in this Prefac_e, and in the fp/luwing .An~ 
notations ; and therefore fhalJ at prtf ent on/1 
add-, that this Man of Sin is to fit in the Tem
ple of God, and probably to d_o i_t then when 
,the Apoftle writ; for he gives it as a Chara
Cfer, by which the Theffalonians, to whum be 
writ, might know him, and the1'J he· could be 
no other than the Jewilh Dotl:ors. MurcO'Cler, 
this Temple of God muff either be tbt: Tem
ple of God, properly fo called, which was Je
flroyed by Tims, A. D. 70. and then again, The 
Man pf Sin, who was to fit in it, muH Jr:
note the fame Perfons, or as Jome of the moj! .Anci
ent Fathers, (n) lrenxus, ( o) Hippolytus, (p) 
St. Cyril, and ( q) St. Ambrofe thought,. either 
the Ruins of that Temple, or another t6 be built 
by Amichrift in behalf of the Jews, and the-11 
as it is not reafonable to think the Apoftle 
would abfolutely jlile that the Temple of God 
which had ne'Ver been fo, and which was @/y 
built by one who magnified himfelf againft, 
and opmly blaf phemed the true God; fo is it more 
unreafonable to think the- Pope .-.nd his Clergy 
fhould fit in it. They therefore who think that 
they are here efpecially intended, embrace the 
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.Sencimeilts ·of 1he Fathers of the 'Fif!h'. a11#.~ie po'i't .11f.i'Prfe ',Jo~J;; tl!'t 1..~n[rfi/J_ (~(i,j _to. refn
fo/Jowing cenruriu, ~·k. of (f)' ~hryfo~om, tbe J '!-t1.iri:0~,, that , wl:ucq w~th-fieTd.t:brs. Rt
Theedore·t, St-. Au~H1, and St;}'tton'l"tb~ 'by 1'.elatilin df 1he Mais 'of 's1n 'to the Ro,JP'i'n :E:m-
itbe Temple of God, 'lie areto unileY'ftanef rbe pire. ' . . . , .. . . . . · 
Chriilian Church. Hut ·thf:J Jnterpreta1ia1J is Anf'W. To tbi~ I anf1/Jer' ( t .) . That this O~
Jill'hle to thi.r ObJeCfion, Thnt '1'~ ,'-"ot 1'eafa'11'tt~le jeltion. m."J,. b·~ retorted upon all the ~iLf?:, Opini
:to conceive the Holy ~5pirit, :iffl'hdil~ any 'lfl_'f~k om :i-•1th, 1q1,af /l-rength ; /01· wha.t zs, rb"~.fat;/ 
of Jiftin8ion., w<>ri/J g'i'&: thnt na1#k' to i->.id\pj;>- by ~ny, o[ t?e Fa'thei:s, 01· tcclcliaih~al, 'o/n
ftate C!iurch iH "iz•l:ii'CIJ the B'el\ft a11ll the , t:er~, far Jix hundred :r<an, whence tt mf, bf. 
f;d~~ Prophet JiJ Jrefiie, fhe being by. the fn":'r! .conclue!Ul. ~.h~t. eidm 1.faho1!1et~ or t.ke .. . l ,op~ 
Spmt, whe;, l>t Jfenlt:s !_f)~r~ H'!Jtf"ef!ionablJ ,,if if R01t?.~~ ?Vere the Man of Sm her~ m,entf,Of!£d? 
lier, jliJJ npre(ented II! ~pmt\i:ll Sodt>m and W,hat ~i.nt )wh any G_f!17!m~ntator~ Greek or 
...F.f;ypr, Mythcttl Babylon, and tbe Motfiir tatln, 1n 'lm Notes upon t'!m cb{lpter,far a 1b011-
of Fornications and Abominatioh's, Re'll. tr. fand Years, giwn, that 'the Pope and hi. Clergy 
8. 17. f· Htnce (s) Jkllarmine "1~k~s t~Js lit- were the Perfam here inte1iJ~d? . 

[erence frvm the Interpretation of tlJe Prote:. If it be. here replied, That thry dp c~hfc
ftants, T-hat, if it be true, the Rortt:tn Church, l:}Uehually over+~w" th!S Opin{r,n~ b1 mn~ing 
m which the Pope pefzJes, mull b~ the Churc~ tbe Rorh~n En1R1re fo be tbe n ""'t-rix~v, that 
of God. To tbir mrr fftiters artf wer, t'ha't tins which with-held.. I anfivtr, That they more 
Name w111 given to the Chutch of Rome b~-:- fullj o'l!erthrow the Opinion,. whirh faith the 
cr111fe fbt once wtU fo. But "'6en was t/Jlf! ? Papal GoverJ:uneht ii Antichrift, ir the Mat1 
Was it not before the Man of Sin fdt i)j Im~ of Sin. . , , . 
1md o:alteJ himfeJf above God and thrifl? anJ ~· 1. Bj faying iliat (t) Antichrift w.a1 co1!1i'% 
ttm lu proprrly br /aid ro fit in the Church "of t1!1d at hand, long before the appearance, ef;the 
God, who whi!ft ht jimrh in it, it not the Matt httle lfotn, whiCh fjrung up onljfr<irn the 
of Sin, nor doe1 thofe things which belong td Ruins of the Roman triipiie, which. /JapneJ 
Lim; anti when he i1 the Mano( Sin, flltelh A. D. 4/f· . . . . . ,', , • 
110 longer in the Ch~rch of G?rl, but iiJ .$piritu~l 2ly, 1!1 tea~hing, fo genefallJ as they JiJ, ~ha' 
Egy11c, the Opprej]or of Gods People, :." Myih...: Anckhrtft bemg once r~~ea/eJ, wa.s. to cont1~c 
cal Babylon the Mather of ldola,tfy, ana the not 126b Terrs, bur onfy three Years and a 
Great Enemy of the Church of GjJ, afld In thd half. . See Note iln v. 8. · 
Synagogue of Satan ? · ;Iy, That lie was io b~ of the Jewifh E:t-: 

But th11t I may not wholly differ from 'lnj trail, one (u) of thelriibe of Dan, who al{d 
Bmhren in thi1 matter, I grant thefe wor,/s ,/Jai to be citcumdfe . ·' And~ , . . 
may, in 11 {econdary fenfe, be attribkted to the 4ly, That be Jhould be, (fn Enemy to (x) Jdo.: 
Papal Antkhrift, ur Man of Sin, aHJ may be Iatry and lmage-Worfhip '".Irenzus ;l:lip-· 
jignally fulfilled in him, in the JejlruClion of polytus, Cyrillus Hierot St. Chtyfoftom1 
bim by the Spirit of Chrift's Mouth, he be- and Theodoret {ay. 
i•l the Succejfor t11 the Apoftate Jewifh In· a uiord, they generally field, ar I have 
Church, to whom thefe CharaClm agree3 m weU flieweJ Note on v. 10. that AntichrHf w111 to 
M to htr J and therifure in the An11otation:S 1 come wiih Signs and Wonders to deceive. thf 
btz,ae ftill given • place to this Interpretation Jevvs, that the7 might be punifoed for their ln-
11Jfo. fidelity. All which things muff be 111tinij'eftlJ 

§ 11. Lajfly, As for the Objt8io111 which inconji/lent with the common Notion, that the 
may be raifad againft the {enfe which I ha'lle put Pope's Hierarchy 1'1Tt1tff be tbe Man ef Sifl her/ 
up_on theJe. words, I have already anfwered moft primarily intended by St. Paul. , . . 
of them m the Annotations, only two ftill remain ;Iy, 1 anfwer, That though the Fathers Jo 
to bt "!ure fuNy anfwered, viz. not exprejly fay the Jewifh Nation 'Wal tlie 

Ob1ett. 1. That all the Fathers and ancient Man of Sin which the Apoftle here intenJ
lnterpreters, feem not only Jilent 111 to this im- eJ, yet many of them ha'lle [aid thofe things o,. 

(r) Notav .~ e!; .,,i, 'Eu>.n.titit ~J>.e~v. Theod. Tl, 1/fl.VTrt")(.K ;Sxd.nllld1. Chryf. . 
Hurofolym1 t ut quid11m p11t11nt, vel in· &tleji11, quod 'lllrius Arbi1r1111111r. Hieron. ad Algaf. qu. J J. F. 60. D. 
Augult. de Civ. Dei. I. ~o. C• 19. 
(s) Lib. 1· de R. Pont. cap. I]• . 

( t) .Anti&hriflo j11m in~•nte. Tertul. de fuga, &c. Antithri(li 1m1pu1inf1flum11ppropinq1111r1 n•nt trpit. Cyprian. 
Exhort. ad Martyr. Stire d1biti1, & pro trrto tenere, & "''"' .Antiehrifti t1mpus 11ppropit11J11•ffe· Ep. sB. p. no 
59. p. 119• Et de Juda Eufeb. , 
"0~ ~ .)'- .i}p11».o~!w 1 'AV71")(.•n 1Styvoi1111 ~A -d71 9AHtnJ.~e1' ~1'711. Jljft. Eccl. ), 6. c. 7. 
(u) Hieremi111 tribum e:x: qua veniet m11nif1{111'11it tlieens 1:it D11n, &t. · 1ren. I. S· c. 30. Hippo!. p, 24, 25. Am• 

brof. de Benedict. Patriarch. c. 7. Aug. Tom. 4• qu. 22. in Jof. p. 295. Profpcr. dimid. Temp.c.9. Theodor. In. 
Gen. qu. 110. p. 75. 

(~) ltlo/11 '!.•idem f,ponen1. lren. 1. 5. c. 25. Itlolol11tri11111 nrm Mimitt1t· Hippolyt. P· H· Mm( '"~iW .1.AiA# 
,.uu-av ~ 'Amx.uf"@-. P· 161- Chryfoft. in :a Theft :a,+ Thood. ibid. & Com. in Dan. 11. J6, 
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The ~r~face-to tbeJecond Epiple of; &c. 

-iiihich 'this our lnierp~etation Joth_ JepenJj· m. v. 
g. that this Man of Sin '!'as to be of ewdh 
Extralt ·that he was to fir in the Temple of 
Jerufal~m,and tkat .he.. was to come chiefly to .de
ceive rhe un:behevmg Jews, that fo they mrght 
~e punijhed for their ~nftdelity. AnJ, ., •, 
· Lajfly;As to the 1?i 11.<ln~v, or rather, o xtt-n;c"'v, 
he that lctteth, I only in this differ from them, 
that whereas they refer this to the Roman Em
pire I do refer it to a Roman Emperor ; and 
m /ome of them 1eld that (y) Nero w1uthi_s 
Antichrift, ,1,,nd Man of Sin, and others that 
he 1vm (z) Domitian, fo do J hold that Clau:
dius,' ibe Predecej]cr of t/,at Nero, was the 
Perfon that ,vith-held. 

~ 12. Object. 2. It fart her is ob;4fed, That 
tbe -Jews were long before revealed to be the 
great Oppo[ers of Chriftianity, and the Scribes 
and Pharifees, had long fat in the 7fmple of 
God; ·wherefore t~e Revelation of the Man of 
Sin, being only to take place for fome conjidera-:
ble time after the writing this Epiftle, thejew
Hh Nation cannot be reafonably deemed the 
Man of Sin.· 

Arif w. I ha've already anfwered this Obiefli
cn itHhe Paraphrafe, by jhewing that theje are 
the Defcriptions of the Man of Sin, by which 
the Theffalonians, and others, might tllen 
know-him; and that ~hey were all fpoken in ~he 
Prefent Tenfe ; ]hewing what he already d~d, 
and that he was yet more fully to be revealed~ 
either by his aClual Apoftacy fro"! the Roman 
Government, which hapned in the Twelfth of 
Nero, or by the great Apoftacy of the Believers 
of that Nation from the Faith. 

·· 2ly, I add~ That ~he Jewilh Nation not on
ly had a great Opinion of their dearnefs to the 
GoJ of Heaven , but were alfo look' d upon by 
their Profelytes, and otheri, as God's peculiar 
1mJ beloved People, and thereforefuch a change 
of Pr!YtJitlence, as made it appear to all Men, 
they ivtre become the Generation of his Wrath, 
muff alfo be a Revelation of them as the grea
teft of , Sinners. And fince this came upon 

them after they had rejeEleJ our Melliah , anti 
"~uciftea the LorJ of Life,_ it muff be a difco
very that they b~came Som of Perdition upon 
this account ; and in this fenfe the removing 
that which letteJ, .muff make way far the Re
velation of that wicked one whom the Lord 
.would conf ume with the breath of his 
Mouth. As then the Roman Church; though 
jlie u thought by 111 to be the Antichrift here 
fpoken of, and the Beaft mentioned in the Reve
lations,is yet by many other Chriftan Churches 
in the Weff, thought to be. the true Catholick 
Church of Chriff, and her, Bi/hop to be the Vi .. 
car of Cfirift, the Succeffor of Peter, and the 
Head of the Univerfal Church, and fo wiO 
only be revealed to them to be what we 'llfJW 

_deem her, '?hen P1e jhall go into deftrultion, 
and be deftroyed by the Sword of Chrift, and 
by the breath of his Mouth , fo was the 
Church of Jerufalem then only fuU1 revealed 
to ]7_~ and Gentile, and to the Judaizing 
Chrilhans, .to be not what they did erronioufly 
think her, but what the Apoftle here do1h re
pref ent her,_ when our Lord did thus confume 
h~r by the breath of his Mouth, and God fa 
{ignally de,,,onjlrated {he was a V effel of his 
Wrath fitted for deftrultion. · 

·. This · Epiftle feems to be written foon after 
the jirff, and as Bijhop l)earfon probably con
jeflures,, in the fame Year, Sylvanus and Ti
motheus being ftill with him .. when he writ it, 
as they were at the writing of the fir.fl Epifl:le 
2 Thejf. I. I~ Naw St. Paul ftaid at Corinth 
only a Year and fix Months, A8s 18. 11. 

and there he had preached a conjiderable time, 
every Sabbath-day, before they came to him, 
At~s 18. 45'. and J(J before he writ his Ji1/l 
Ep1ftle, it being written r.fter that Timc.,~ny 
was come to him, I Theff. ;. 6. and they fem~ 
tfl be gtn~ from him before he left Corinth, to 
g_o to Syna;for then he hat! only with him Pri
fcilla and Aquila, ACl s 1 8. 1 8. fo that the In
terval betwi:J<;t ihefe two Epiitles could not. be 
above a Tear. 

(y) Opiniont multorum 1'eteptum efl ipfum Anti&hrijfum 'Venturum. Sulp. Hill. S. I. 2. c. 4o. 
(z.) Multi no~rm11• put11nt ob [.e'Uiti.e "' t11rpitudi11i1 mlfgnitudinem Domiti111111111 Neronem Antithriflu111fore. Hieron. 

iQ Dan. 11. F, 267. M. 
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PAR AP HR A s~E 
WITH 

ANNOTATIONS 
'ON THE 

Second Epiftle of St. P A UL 

T 0 THE 

'' 

C 1 HAP TE R I. 
I : 

Verfe r. pA UL and Sylvanus and Ti-
motheus [write J to the Church 

of the Theffalonians [ eftablifhed J in [ the 
lr.nowledge and worfhip of l God the Father, 
and our Lord Jefus Chrift. 

2. \Wi.fhing-J grace to you, and peace from 
God our Father, and the Lord Jefus Chrift. 

~- We are bound to thank God always 
for you, Brethren, as it is meet [far us to 
do, J becaufe that your Faith groweth ex
ceedingly, and the Charity of every one of 
you all rowards each other abourideth. 

4. So that we our felves glory in you, 
for boaft of you] in the Churches of God, for 
your pa!icnce, and [for your J faith r which 
rrorluccth this patience:] in all your perfecuti
ons, and tribulations which you endure. 

to recompence tribulation to them that 
trouble you. 

7. And to you who are troubled [ a..r we 
are, J rell: with us, [which reft 'l!'e both com
pleatly fhall enjoy] when the Lord Jefus 11-iall 
be revealed from Heaven, [attended] with 
his mighty Angels, [ as he Jhall be at the !afl 
day, I Theff. 4. 16. when he will come to give 
every one affording to his uwks, Matth. 16. 
27. Mark 8. 38. and gather all the Nations 
of the W11rld befvre him, Matth. 2). p. Jude 
14· I ).j 

)· Which [ Difpen{ation of Divine Wifdom 
flppointing you to fuffer, I Theif. ~. ~· and per
mitt in~ others th11s to perfecute you,] is a mani

a feH token of the a righteous judgment of 
God, [ thcfe Sufferings befalling_ you J that you 
may be accounted worthy of the [Ce!eftial] 

1
' Kingdom of God, ~or which you alfo fuf-

fcr, [and fo au an af]urance of a day when God 

8. [ When he Jha!l come, I fay, J in flaming 
fire, taking vengeance on them [among the 
Heathens ] who know not God, and [of 
thofe Jeivs and Gentiles J who [ having heard J 
obey not the Gofpel of our Lord Jefus 
Chrift. 

9. Who /hall be punifhed with everlafting 
deftrull:ion from the pretence of the Lord, 
[from whofe blifsful Pr~(ence they jha!l for 
ever be excluded, Matth. 2 f. 41, 46. ] and 
[ jliall find that dejlruElion infli8ed on them ] 
b by the glory of his power, [ that being b 
the time when God will make known his power, 

will th11s reward you. ] · · 
6. Se"<i.n,g jt is a. righteous . thing with 

r that ] God [to whom belongeth recompence, 
Roin. 12. 19. anJ. who will avenge bis EleEI 
that cry unto him day and night, Luke 18.'7.] 

on the vejfe!s of wrath fitted for deftruClion,Rom. 
I. 2;.J. 

10. [And it is alfo a righteous thing with 
him, then to recomptnce to yoei eternal refl ] 
when he lhall c;ome to be glo,;ified in [his 

· J1ali1'gs 



· ~f · ~ _ _:_ ·- A ·PaiaPbr?e-;,iib Anl1ottition1 on Chap. I. 
1 .. ' - ' . . .· .L.. • . 6 .l .... -._-. _, > . 

-- -Je"atings. ;;,i;h J hfS'"Saints; , ~nd 'to be admire~ of. his ~oodnefs. [in )'Du] and the work of 
[ fr:i· his grear love J in [and by J all them faith with power. . 
that believe, [and particularly by. you,] be• 1~. That. the n~me .of our Lord Jefus 
caufe our reftimony among you was be!':.. ~hnil m.ay be glo.nfied ~n you, _[by J.flur con
lieved in that day. _ , .:, . tmu~nce tp your fajt.Ja,t] an~ ye 1p_..mm, [or 

11• "1her~~e ali;I> we 1'41 alwtays ~r b l11m~ l J~cordml~ . t~e tl:ace ctt: fur God, 
ou Chat out. God would C9*tI1t ye* W~!- a~ the_,l.otd JefjS · hnfl, CrbJ 1vh1~ )'OU are 

~hy '[ l;ir.!11~ ~ iO.iln"'• ?vould male you wor- tnabled to continue in the faith, Rnd fulfil the 
thy, v. 5'. ] of this calling [ to his Kingdom good pleafure of hi.r will.] 
und Glory, ] and fulfil all the good pleafu~ 

Annoca.~ns on Oh3f ~ J .. _ ·~ 

a Verfe 5'· T HM~ .J>iuudl~r.·r, If the '.,.;gR:.. acc/Jtmted v;;v~rthy of this Kingdom, doth elfe· 
. teous }udgment of God'. &c. J where p~fiuv7ly, 9eclare the Sufferings of thi.t 

This place, faith (a) Efthius,_ proves agtunJt ·t~ pref!wt> Life, ~K. a.~itt, not worthy of the Glory 
Heret ick.s, that Life Eternal u not fo to -Ge afcrz- whu~ foal! hereafter be revealed, Rom. 8. 18. 
bed to the gr!lce. of God, a.{ not to ke att~ibu'.ed Npz:-fan the,Gr~e o_f God,_ vc;ip~hfafed to 
a!fo to the 1twrt'b rml .me"" of_'t"""., pro;t~g ~t~i fl§, ~s tt> '~~tf~cr.t'lct!. m Su_ffer
from the grm of'Go8. . mgs, enfiince the Mcn.t of th~fe Sufferings, 

· But die true import of thefe words will or make the Reward m Juft1ce due unto 
be fufficienrly contained in thefe follow_~ng us.; .fince if it be of Grace, that we thus fuf
particulars : ; ' -~ f~, ~en it is not of Debt that we are thus 

1. That the Juftice of God obligeth him rewarded; God being pot i.n ftrict:Juftice 
to reaompa'iiad- the :Obedienc~~ •nd $U~r- il>blig@( to ',r4wacd his bwn ~e GP.fts and 
in gs of hisl'aiihful.5crva11ts, tither i'b. ..dii~, .Gra~s '-he eonf:n uptm us. Bm, -
or in the world to come; fince were it 49', Even this Eternal Recompence be
otherwife, we could have no fufficiem Mo- ing promifed to thofe who fuffer for the 
tive to Perfeverance in Obedience to h_im~ _.fake of Chr.if4 by-hlln who hath faid, .& 
or fuffering for his fake ; and therefore thou faithful to the death, and I wilt give thee 
this by the Apojfle, is laid as the foundation a Crown of Life, Rev. 2. 10. and propounded 
of ~11 the Service which we pay .unto him, dii~ as -irhe chief Encouragement, thus to 
even the firm belief that God is, and that endure with Patience to the end, that g1·eat 
h_e #s a, r.ewqr4er Of them that diligently [eek him., is 'OUr:rewarJ ~n H~-i·~n,- Manh; f· 12. it ru~y 
M.t!b. 11. 6. - · . . , . be f4iil,. by vutue of that Pronufe to be m 
. 2!.J., That fince God cloth n~t, and ac~ i11f!ice ~ue to them, .~h<? do thus fu1fer foe 

corchng to t'he nature of t'he thing he can- 1~, 1t being a part of JUftice to perform our 
n'bt recompence them in th1s Life, who Promifes, and be faithful to our Words,. 
fuff'er al1 Calamities and Lo~ei; they can T~ therefore is a faithful faying, If we 
endure here, antl ·even Death It felf for his fuffer with him,· if Wf .enditre, we jhatl livt:1 
fake, his Juftice will oblige ·him to ~o it in and reign with him, 2 Tim. 2. 1 i:, .u .. And 
me next. Henc~ the Apojlle faith of him- we may reft a1fured, That GoJ the righu
~elf, and all his Fell?w-fu~erers, If ;.,, this oUI Judge will give this C~own of Rigbteouf
life only we have !Jope -in Clmfl, we are of all ~efs to 111 at that JnJ, 2. Tun. 4. 8. that be
men the mofl miferable, I Cor. 1;. r9. and mg approved, u:e fhalJ receive that CrVJPn 
puts the queftion thus, If .the dead i·ife not of Life which the Lord hath f'omifed to 
at all - why ]land we in jeoparJ; (very hour? them that· fuve him, James I. 12. But then 
v. 29, ;o. But, God being not obliged in ftrict juftice to 

Jb, That this Reward fbould be for kind prornife fo great a Recompence, he cannot 
fo excellent_, as is the Beatifick Vifion, the be faid to confer it, ex JignitRte, merito, aut 
being heirs of God, joint-heirs with Chriff, tequalitate Rei, by reafon of the dignity or 
the. being like to him in glory ; and for du- worth of thefe our Sufferings, or becaufe 
ration lhould be eternal; can never be on the Reward is only to equal the Merir of 
the account of that ftria Juftice which them, but only ex j11jli.tia paE!i, becaufe his 
rentlreth ro every on his due, feeing there can Promife hath made it juil and equal for 
be no Proportion betwixt a finite ACl:ion, him fo to do. . 
or Paffion, and an u.futlte Reward , and • Ver. 9. This Phrafe, ~ ~ ~ .n"'' ./ 1~@- 1ii· 
t~refore. t?e fame Apojlle who fait~ hete, . dm", and from the glory of his power, ~ taken 
ct..,,, ... ~vlllU "µ«.~, we for thefe Suffermgs are from Jfaiah 2. 19, 21. 



Cllap~:It the Slcond Ep.iftle to the THE s s AL ON 1 A NS. 
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• .. CH AP. II. 

,- I ' 

~r~t1 1.N· · . OW w~ befeech_ you Brethre.n~', with the fpirit[or breath] of his inorlth, and'. 
a · .. - ·. . by for concerni?g] a the CO;o Jhall_ r deftroy With the brightnefs of hiS. r 

niirig. of our Lord Jef ~s Chnit,. and by 011.r. commg. . . , . . ·. . . . 
g;ithering together to him, [mentsoned, M~_t; J 9· ~ven hun whof~ coming ts after tJ"l~ 
2 4. P·] . · : . . . _. :,L;: working of ~a~an, with c all power, anti:· f 

· .z.That ye be notfoon fhak~n Jnm1nd, [~~·l ftgns, and lyu:ig wonders.. . •.. · 
'Tij vo~~ from ~be ~entence you f~rmerly re~e~- · . io. And W~th all dece1vea~lenefs of ~h;,; · 
ved frome me,or be troubl~<l ne1th~r by fp~~ nghteouf?efs m them that penfh, t becaufe. t 
rir, '[ i. e. b.J an1 pretended ·Revelation, J .nor . they re_ce1ved not the love of the truth that · 
by word [fpo~~n bJ us, an1l .by. others mijwt-:- they might be favi:d. . .. 
Jerftood, 2 Pet. ;. 1 S', 16. ] nor by letter,. 1 ~s . 11. And for tlm caufe · u God /hall fend u 
from us, [i.e.l:J. any thing.contained in our· [i;mwng1 them·-ftrongdelufions [which wm. 
former Epij!le, chap. + If· & ) . 2. or ra: have tbu eJf:fl upon. them, J that they fhoqlq 
ther in thofa,:wo~ds,, Chap ... 2. 16. Wrath ."'s [fhall J bd1eve a he. . . . . . . 
come upon thmi Elf nJ..@- to the utterm_o{f:, fq_] . 12. That-they allm1ght be damned, [Gr. 

b as [to c!Jf'lc.ei.'!Je J .that the day of ·Clmil b · lS · 7udged and condemned] who believed not the 
at hand. · · truth, [ the GofPel preached tb them ; See Nore 

·-~· Letno man deceive you [by thefe pre-· o_n Rom. z~ 8. ] but had pleafore in l1n

tences] by any means, for that day fl1all not nghteoufnefs, [ 01· Faljltood; See Note on 
c c6tn~, except ~here come .c a falling away 1 Cor. 1 3. 6.] 

firft [of the Yrn·s from the Roman Empire, or , I 3. Bur. we ate bound to give thanks al
from the 1·~1i1h, ] and [ by that means J the ways to God for ye Brethren beloved of 

d d Man of Sin be revealed, [who is J the Son the Lord, becaufe God hath from the be-
of Perdition. ' ginning [ of our preaching to you Jlie11/ d, 

e 4. Who c oppofeth [himfelf now to the Chri:.. I The:lf. _1. 4, ;. that he had,] chofen you 
f ftian Church,] and f exalteth himfelf above to Salvat10n through Sanctification of the 

all that is called God, or that is wodhipped Spirit, [which gives the earneft of it, and 
[Gr. ll uib<trrf-Ut, or worfhip; J fo that he, as . makes us meet for it, and belief of the truth, 

g God, c fitteth in the Temple of God,fhew.,_ [which promifeth it. J ·· 
ing himfelf that he is God. 14· •. Whereunto [i.e. to which Faith, .and X 

S'. Remember ye not, that when I was yet Santlification, J he hath called you by [the 
h with you, h I told you [of] thefe things, preaching of] our Gofpel Y co the obtaining · Y 

[viz. of the man of fin to be re'T.11!aled, a11d ef of ·the Glory, [Gr. to the glorious s,r/vation J 
thefe CharaElers of him J . . of our Lord Jefus Chrift. . . 

1 6. And now ve know 1 what w1tholdeth, 1). Therefore, Brethren, ftand faft [in 
k th::tt he might be revealed k in his time. the .Virith,} and 2 hold the Traditions which z 
I 7. For the I myft:ery of iniquity doth alrea- you have been taught, whether by Word, 

dy work, ( i. c. the Jc1vs are already making [ 'V· ) , 6.1 or [by this l our Epiftle. 
fame efforts towards this Apoj!acy,] only he i6. Now our Lord Jefus'Chrift himfelf, 

m m who now lctteth will let, r or, only there and God, even our Father [through him] 
is that witholt!eth as yet , anti will continue who hath lo'Ved us, and hath given us ever

n fo to do ] n until he [or it J be taken out of lafting Confolation, and good hope, through 
the way. Grace; ' · 

0 8. And then lhall 0 that wicked one be 17· Comfort your hearts, and ftablilh you·' 
p q P revealed, whom the Lord fhall q confume in every good word and work. · · 

Annotations on Chap. H. 

a Verfe 1. ''l"'n~f.f mtp~O:ai~Kuelii. Bythecomi11g 
• of the Lord. J That U$f with a 

Genitive Cafe; fignifies de, or circa, about, 
or concerning, cannot be doub~ed. Itisren
dred concerning Rom. 9. 27. See 2 Cor. 12. 

f, 8., It is thrice rendred, of, in the fame 
import, as 2 Cor. x. 8. our hope iimr Jµ;,, of 
you _is ce~~~ ; Chap. 8. 2 3. Whether any 
enqutte, Ui' T1,.., of Titus·; and 'V. 24. our 

boafting ~ u·~.' i. e. concerning you. -Ph;;;. 
lip. 1. 7. It is meet for me .to think : thus, 
U$f .,J.v?&J• 11'iJJiJ, of you ·all. He.ace Phavori:. 
nus fakh ~tis ufed::, 'Dµe/"fry del. • See 2 Cot: 
7· 4· & 9· 3· ' . ; . . . • . • 

The co~in_g of G,h~~!! is_ . l:>Y, the Rwermd . 
Dr. Htiiiimonil, referred to Chnft's coming to 
deftroy the unbQlieving Je'».ls, and throw 
down their Temple, and theirWorlhip which 

de.. 



de ended on it. This is the 7.rtfMul:t 7~ ii~~ Ver. ;. 'A-;ros-ct,qj«. ~ruv, ii fallingaway firft.] c 
J.v9~eJn the cominu of Chrift, or of the Son The Rebellion of the Jewsagainft the Chal-
of Ma: fo often ~emioned in our Lord'~·: ~?is was always ftiled Apoftacy, and the 
PrediCl:ion of che Deftruclion of Jerufalem, Jews upon th~t acconnt -(ipoft:ate~; So Je-
and of che Temple,. Mat. 24 .. 3,. ~7, j?, 39. rufalem 1s re~r~f~~ted as.~"'' '!-1rr.rr"'·.nr. a qry/ . 
This is nwil '1enamly the unport of .the: 1_hw. ,t'elkl~d··ilg(l_iijp Kint* 1f ~~:iii -wtllefl ' 
Phraf~ in St. J"71)•s twic~,. w~@n :lhe ex~d~•: ~:i:t.~~f 'Ji~o~"!)·~:·:~ibe!lidn.r •· 2~~~~~f~nd,, E~r~. 

1 
the Brethren to be pattent, U>~ .f 71t(pBcna: '111' 4Jli'~ 1. t r-1 t?, _Thus. E:z::.r.l f:. !ti'. I~' 21. ~¢y '.' 
KueiM, tilt the cqrn~g of t'hv .rLoM1! adding al$ 1 1t1led . ~""fli~ ""~~?>ti, -Yeb~ll:our _1hvs"i. 

.. tlJ,~t. chis .,.~.al"' 'I .Kuei~; coltfi.v>g .. of vur l,o,.J;1 apd :V·. 2 7. 1t .1s fa~~. that f h~}'. w~r.e glv.e.n ta 
Wtlf at hanrl, and the ]1f.dge. ft."!1rl! before thd,» R~beIUon-artd· :w'rtr. See f<fth. i. 19 .. & _il: 6r, ~ 
door James 5'·7' Bb 9'· '.: .,., · ' I Mat.1;. 1~.· 2>Ma~.·r.·rr,. Apd m h~e.~ 

. As for the Phrafo, Our Mtherjng together to ' mannet the1t-&e\t~lt frohl' the ·Romr.n Go..:.~ 
1 
hb);~ it feenis p_a1·all~~ to rhe'.r-.ortllX. ~ o~ CNhri~, · vernmentf is by 1.ofephr# g.~ner~lly exprd[c. ~; 
11d,1t. 24. ., r. cmO'WJ:t;•rn '1W "'"l\SJ£7~f a.i.m:. h11 by the fame word j ( ?) Oonti!'t /rpm Rome,' 
A~gefs jhtdl the'f1; ga~her. his Elefl_. And to • f~i'th he, tn diB 't'fiffe of N'e'to, 1l(he,h_ ·Felix 2V.f/:~ 
apply it to rhe.'[l:ief]alonums, let 1sbe n?tecl, . P~vc~rator of_· J:w(z1e-a, f fou'l)d__ t~cn~ ,t~e . b~~ , 
that they were. partly Converts ot .the }ews gmnmgi of Innovat-tMs,- '8 m~h-l'm :~ 1'0-·µ.a.f . .,~: 
arid p14e1yw. ·For· the Converts made by : dm,,J,,~ µ4)4 qi~1Piir'Tli(, ·and mitnf ·'fnuc'h a(!diEfed' · 
St.·Paul's_preaching to them,we.ce. .. of the b. e- ta :A~~/facyfr-o"'! the Roman Gcvetnment, (b) .~ 
lie"ving Jew~, and the t!eyout Greeks, A~s ~'lie Juftu1, fairh- ?e, pro1/IJ~et! the Pecplc, fH. 

17.4 . who, 1n expeCl:atton of. our .Lord. s d.m~r11a.~ •. to ,Rebellion ; but J~hn, ~~e, s~n .of 
Prediction, a~. weU,~s from ~~e1r O~for~at1-' Li~i .fe.e;ng ,fem;, of the1f1, l/ri,' 7fui dJ:'tDsudti~ .. 
on cf theJew~ih Fefhvals nught be rn~lmed' · T/µ)· ftm lji:.•µ':'f~v ·fiO/)J. ¢r~ve,~f, _f1'o1if to Apoftafl . , 
to go up to .ferufaltm .. Moreover, ull the fr~fn the Rt1iffa~ Governmem-, .Jnt!eavi:ured tor, -
writing of tb.i~ Epiftle~ ~f hOt long after, e- k~ep_ the_m to t!J:ri.t-'1Juty. • . 
v~n ciil the- :p.crtr~chop. of ~r.~·11fdlm1, the · :Btit 1f ~ny hke, not this' Nodqn of Ape-,· 
Je"-'ilh Converts: ~<;pt up th_1m EJnagogue-· · ftnry; thty may'uil1derftand rh'efe '\vords, of 
VIGtihip , 2.nd many 1-'rofelytes__,_ · at~d other ' th~ great Apoft.1cy of the Jews forer~ld by ' 
Chrifli,,m, did n~t, fern pk to aa.~mb~e with C'1Yift, M.at ~1· },l' r 2. and ~hk:h hapried 
them.; the ] ~w1Ih Convens. t{1ought them.:. · mlr Clrtly 1ti·j-ade.1i,and Pa left in/, but through
folves obiiged (0 do it, they being all z,ealoUi out Afia; 2 Tihi; i: I 5'. and in an other pla
of the Lflw, Ads :IJ. 20. aqd n1any of the ces where they h.ad embraced the Gofpcl. 
Gwtile ChriHians complied with it at Co.:. Of which Apojfacy, note, . ' . ' 

: rimh, G.al"!ia; an~ PhilippiJ .. but .after the 1!t, That when-the .Apojfle ~rit this Epi- · 
Deftr~1lhon of Jer!"faler'!.'• th~re was an ~nd ftle. it, w~s yet tq come ; fo: th.o the M;ftery 

, of .this Spiagoguc-Worlhip, ·the .I~ay having of. Imqu1tzwa1 alrtady work.mg th the Sedu- . 
r~vealed thar GQd was no. lbnger· pleafed chohs ot the falfe Apoftles, and deceitful 
with it, and then they 111et 'together ftill as · Workers of the Jewifh Nation, endeavour
Churches of Chrift i and this might be their ing to cort'upt the Min'1s of ~he Gentile 
6m~iw:t)W}I) ~· @,7;~, .the gt?rherittg togaher to . Converts, from the jimp!icitj thi1t was in. 
him ,here fpcken ot. . Chtift, 2 Ctm u. ;. and to bring chem into 

Bi.It yet, conlidcring that thi3 ?mf•ur:!, or Bondage to the Jewi!h Law~ Gal. 2 • .i. and 
coming of Chri/f in the fonn~r Epi/tle is ufod fo deprive them of that liberty 'Jt•h;rewith 
four i:imes, with rc_lation to.Chdft's coming Chrif. b.1d made them free; yet the great de
at the D:iy of Judgment, !!it.. fib,1p 2:. 19. fettion of the Jewifh Converrs to their old 
&. ;. 1 ;. & + 1{.. & 5. 2 3• it may,: bt:: thamght .rudt1i(m, fee.ms t6 have had ics rife about 
more reafonab.e to i·efcr this P.afi~ge to the ~e:i Years.after ~he writing this Epijfle. For 
fat~\:,-Ad\'ent?-and Paraphrufo i~ __ tnus, I be- itts ce!tairi, that A; D. 6 3. when the Apo~ 
fm:1 ;·cu Bro:tiJ;-en? _by ( the Rle£fiing you ex- j!le writ the Epiftle to the l-!ebrew1, it was 
pell: at) the cc;n;ng of our Lwrl_ J•fiu Cbrif., begun already, ai;id many of the Je 211if1J Con
tmd dour !fd!1cnng. togethtr to h:m. verts then were m great danger of falline 

b Ver. 2 •• EviS11r.< is, or h,zth ~epn i11/f t.tnt. ] back Unto Perdition, as appears from the vec:_ 
To conceive that fignal Day of 'the cDeftru- hement Admonitions and Exhortations of 
Cl:io? of their Enemi_es. the Jrn:s, and the the .Apoftle to them' to beware, left there 
Dehverance of: th~ c_19,,ijltans 01Mnoned1 1oel Jho~ld b~ in any of them an evil. hmrt of un-, 
2 • 3,1,~ '2· -¥al·-'!;· .1,z. como,:and~~d th~m- belze/J in departing from the li'Ving God, and 
felves de~e1ved 1Jl that c' ~rtcept1on, mighr to 'exho,.t. one amfhfr daily tiJ thiI,, JJ.edfa}Jnf/t, 
cau_fe ftrea~ m;>ubl.H.o thert_l~llndeven /hake ~g-Jmowmg we -are oh1y pa/taken of Chrijf, 
their edfaftnefs m the rauh. if we hold the begihning of ~~r conftdenre 

.. - - "_; -:: ; ~. ~. :_, • !.') ~>' 

. -' ·- .. ., '-,L·l ... \~ '· 
ra) De Viij: fJl;l., f.9~8~ '..: (6j p; IOOJ. B. 
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Chap. II. the Second Epiflte to the T ii Es s At d N t A N s. 
. ~ ~ -.· ' - ... . . ". . 

fir"' to the enJ, chap 3~ 12, ~ li 14. Tb la
bour to enter into ·that reft Chrift had pre
pared for them, left any Man fall after t~e 
jamd uample of unbelief; chap. 4. tI. Not 
to fa1fake the ujfembling of tbom(elves toge~ 
ther, as the manner ef Jome was, chap. 10. 2 )· 

Nor to caft away their c6nftdenceo, V. 35'· To 
lift up the hands which hang down, and the 
feeble Imus, and make jlrait paths .for their 
feet, left that which is lame be turned out of 
the way, and to look 1/iligently left any Man 
fall ji·om the Grace of God, chap. I 2. I 2, I 3, 
.1 f. As alfo from the R eprefenration of the 
dreadful Stare of all who /hould Apoftatiie 
afcer this manner, that 'twas impojjible to re
new them to Repentt:mce, chap. 6. 4, 6. thai: 
they were nigh to Cur(ing, and their end was 
to be burned, v. 8. that there was no more 
facrifice for their fin , b11t a fearful looking 
far if del1ruC/i6n, and fie1'J indignation, chap. 
10. 26, 27. and Vengeance from the living 
God, v. 30, 31. that it would certainly be a 
faUing back. to perdition, v. 38, 39. that there 
would be no efcaping for them who turned 
tnvay from him who Jpake to thtm Ji'om Hea
ven, ch. 12. 2 5'- The fame we learn from 
the like Exhortations of St. James to Joy, 
and Patience, un<ler their Affiittions, chap. 1. 
t. to the 12th, chap. ;. 7, to the 12th: Of 
St. Peter, 1 Pet. 3. 14, I;. chap. 4. 12. to 
the 19th, chap. ;. 8, 9, 10. And from St. 
John's frequent Exhortation, to hold to that 
which they had received fi'om the beginning, 
and to continue walking in the.truth. Now 
the Occafions of this great Apoftacy feem to 
have been thefe three. 

rjf, Their Zeal for the Obfervation of 
the Law, which they conceived to be of E
ternal Obligation, eipecially to the Jews to 
whom parcicularly it was given ; and for 
the Covenant of Circumcilion, which they 
efteemed highly meritorious, (See Note on 
Rom. 2. 1 ;. ) that which made them perfect, 
gave them Life, and delivered them from 
Hell, according to thefe Sayings of theirs, 
( c) He that is circ11mcifed iJ pt1fe8 : He 
that is circumcifed f/,a/J not go to <Jehinnom : 
And I [aid u11to thee in thy Blood, live, Ezek. 
t 6 •. 6. This is the Blood of the Circumcijion. 
~lus. they endeavour to impofe upon the 
(Jent!le Converts. And all the Myriads of 
J.ew~ Converts were all z..e11lous for the ob
f ervatson ~fit by the 'JeJvs and look'd upon 
it as downright Apoffacy 'for them to forfake 

Mofes, ~nd hot. to circ~mci/e their <;:hit4~~1i' 
and walk according_ to tht,ir f uJl:~ms, rc.i:eiY.ed 
from M~fes or from their Tradmon~; ~~ .. GJ~v 
l'IJ'iJ.q-;i.<1s ti.m M.,cti.,s, Atl:s 21. 21; And thi~ 

feeins to be the reafon why St Paul, in. rhe 
£piffle to the Hebrewi, difroi1rfeth fo l:irge
ly of the necejjity { tke change of th! /.;aw, 
vh:;,. that by eilabhfhrng thai: Truth, ht; 
might put a flop to the Apoftacy occaliobed 
by their contrary Perfwalion. . . 

2h, Thci.r beloved. Dreatn of a Temporal 
Kingdom to be ered:cd by their Mejji,;h at hi~ 
corning, the Halcyon Days that wen~ then 
expected by them, and the Dominion they 
/hould then have 01•cr the Nathns ; whQ 
were not, according to their Semimencs, to 
come into the Mej/i,:h, otherwifo than a11 
their Slaves or Servants. Ho\v deeply chis 
Ima~ination was fixed even in the Hearts of 
ChriH's Apoftles, we learn, as from many 
other things, fo efpeci:1lly frotn their Que.,. 
ilion to him after his H.efurrection, L~rd, 
wilt thou at this time rejfore the Kingdom 
unto Ifrael? Acts 1. 7• And becaufo bur 
Lord gave this Anf wcr to it; :viz.,. It is not 
for )'OU to kno1v the times and feafons wbicb 
the Father bath put in his o;vn hands, but )'e. 
jliall recei·ve;ower , the Holy Spi;·~t /·~ming 
upon you, an ye Jliall be my Witne.flei tn Je
rufalem , and alt J11dea , and Sam.'J.'ria , anJ 
to the ends of the Earth, v. 7, 8. They were 
prone to think that at lean, afcer the Apofties. 
had done this, they might expect our Lord 
iliould come in the Clouds of Heaven, to fet 
up this Kingdorn, they therefore believed in 
him rather as a Temporal, than a Spiritual 
King; they own'd him rather as a true Pro
phet, to perfwade them to be righteous, 
than as a Saviour to procure to them Re
miffion of Sins, and a New Covenant efta:.:: 
blilhed in his Blood. Hence Origen {peaking' 
of thofe words of Chrift? If I fay the irutb, 
wily Jo you not believe? Which he conceive~ 
were fpoken to thofe Jews which believed, 
he faith, they might be .{aiJ to belie-de in oni 
fenfe, and not to ~e/ieve in another . . So, v. g. 
(d) they that believe in .1~{;11 Chrift cruci~ 
fled in the Days of Pontius Pilate, but b'elieve 
him not to be born of the Virgin Mary, (i. e: 
the Ebionites ] believe in him, and do not be.;. 
lieve in him. And a:gairi, ( e) They who .be-' 
Jieve in Jej"uJ, who did in Judza tlie Signs 
and Wonders which were written of him, but' 
beliwe him not to be the Son of that GoJ whq 
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111aile Heaven anJ." Ettrth, b~lieve iii him; n~d 
Jelieve ·not in him ; an~ · this rela.tet!t to o
thers of. the Jews. And. henc: 1t 1ee~1s to 
be that the Apoftle is fo large rn treatrng of 
th~ Samdotal Office of .our Lord, and of the 
new Covenant eftablifued in his Blood. 
Moreover, the J.eu:s were generally poifefs'd 
with this Opinion, that (f) abmt that time 
their Mejfiah Jhould Jet up "this Tempcral 
Kingdom and thev generally expected, not 
a M~fjiah to fuffer for their Sins, o.f whom 
they teem then to have had no Nonon, Job. 
u. 34~ but a great King to fi~bdue their ~
nemies :under tlnm. And this·. was their 
great.Stumbling-block, that (g) our Jefus 
appeared not robe fuch a one; and this was 
the great thing that animated them to the 
War. When therefore the Gofpel had been 
preac-hed to the World, and there was no 
appearance of Chrift's co~ing in ~he Clouds 
to be their King, and their DehvererJ but 
rather.to deftroy their Temple an~ their Na
tion, they began to fall off from lum, as .not 
anf wering their Expet1ation; or the Predi
tl:iom of their Prophets, .and:to·give Ear to 
their falfe Prophets, fayi~1g t~ . them , . Lo 
here is Chri{f, and there 1s Chrift, accordmg 
to our Lord's Preditl:ion, Mat. 24. 22. and 
promifing freedom and deliverance, faith 
(h) Jofephus, to a.s many as fuould follow 
them. . · 

And, Laftly, The great caufe of this A
poftaq, of which the Scriptures take a inore 
f peciai notice, was che grievous Perfecuti
ons they foffered in all places· from their 
Felfow-:fewsi and from chofc Heathens ·they 
had inftigated againft them) .this by St. ~at1l 
is ftiled a. great ·Fight cf AjfliCfic1u, agamft 
which he defires them to arm themfelves by 
Faith and Patience, and the Confideratiori o( 
the coming of their Lord, and by the Ex
ample of that Cloud vf Witnefjes which he 
had fet before them; Heb. lo .•. II, 1 i... By
St; Peter it is !tiled, The fierJ .Trial which 
war .come to ti]"- tbem, I Pet. 4. 12.. and by: 
which they were in heavin.efs throrigh 'fll[lni
fold Tribulaticns, I Pet. I. 6.. And againft 
which St. 'Jc;mes endeavours; Jo itrengthen 
them by the confideration of the bleffed 

Chap. IL 
Fruits, and glorious Recompence, their Pa;. 
tience under i:hem would produce, chap. r. ' 
and of the Pre fence of their Lord, who would 
fuortly come to refoue them, and give an 
happy iffue of chem, chap. 5. by reafon of 
which. Perfocut~ons fome began to ufe great 
compliances with the Jews to avoid their 
Rage ; others to fall away from the Chri
ftian Faith, hoping perhaps that they might 
ftill obtain Salvation in that Religion in 
which they expetted to find ir before they 
embraced Chriftianity. 

Others who refor chis to the Churcb 
of Rome, underftand by this Apojlaq, a fal
fing away from the Dotl:rine, and the true 
Wodhip of God and Chrift, by Idolatry in 
the Worfhip of a ccnfecrated Wafer, of An
gels, Saints, Images, and Relicks, on which 
account that Church is repreiented under 
the Characters of Spiritual EgJpt, of Myfti
cal Bab1lon, and the Mother of Fornicati011s, 
Rev. 11~ 8. & 17. 5" 

Ibid. ·o JvBp..,'71"@- -f tip.ap.,f<t( rhe Man of d 
Sin. J If you read here, o ,1.P9f"'?T&-.ivor.u11.r, the 
Man of Difobedience, who will not fubmit 
to Law arid Government, as do the Manu
fcriprs of Stephanus and Lincoln, nothing 
can more exactly agree to the Jewifu Nati
on, which in the times. of (i) Jofephus had 
this Character, that it was, f91'@- Jhcni.px1ov ~ 
Jl.uz:u~s ~v"i '7$e}s. Ttis B<tcn.\~«s, a NatiiJn natu
rally averfe.from SukfecliGn to Ki11gs • . If we 
retain the common Reading, no Nation un
der Heaven more dderved to be fHled the 
Man of Sin t~an did the J ewilh Nation, after 
the Spirit of Slumber ·and Blindne15 was 
come upon them, Rom. 11. 8. for the Re
jection of the promifed Mej]i.ah. Their own 
:Jofe phru faith , It is iinpoffible to recount 
feverally the Particula~ of their Wickednefs • 
but in the general it may be faid; that neve; 
any City fujfered fuch Calamities,. µftn "°s;tiv 
~; J.1fiv@- ftpv~v<U l(!!.xitt.s pVlfmTif<tY, nor was e-

-per any Generu~ion f!nce . th~ · Memory oJ 
Man , more fruztful m In1qu1ty. · · See this 
more fully proved, Note on Rom. 2. 1. Then 
therefore more efpecially was rhis Man of 
Sin revealed co be fo. This Charader doth 
alfo very well agree to the Beaft mentioned 
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iii the Revel:itions, which being Spiritual 
&Jom and Egypt, Rev. II. 8. the Mother of 
FQrnkations, and the Abominations of the 
Earth, chap. 17. f· may very welldeferve the 
Tide of the Man ef Sin. 

ObjeCI. If here it be objeded againft the 
application of chis Character to the Jewifh 
Nation, that the Man of Sin feems ro relate 
to fome fingle Perfon, and therefore cannot 
be interpreted of a whole Nation, efpe
c;ially if they aa: not under fome Head, or 
other. 

Anfw. I anf wer, that I have for this the 
Authority of the Prophet cited here, v. 8. 
who faith, He fhall [mite the Land, (Chald. 

. the Sinners of the land) with the Word of 
his Mouth, and with the Breath of bis Lips, 
SITD"'I Mio, b11 .. Ei d.111,n, He fhalt confume the 
wiclud one. Which Wkked One, whether 
we underfiand it with the Fathers, of Anti
chrift, or with the Jews of Armillus, i. e. 
the Romans, or with the Proteftants of the 
Papal Policy, under the Name of one, muft 
comprehend all his Aifociatesand Followers, 
tho' they be many Nations. Thus alfodoth 
the Prophet Ifaiah introduce God f peaking 
to all the Inhabitants of Jerufalem and Ju'* 
Jab, and now :nun1 Inhabiter of Jerufalem 
W,tU '!! &vBp.,~@- ~ 'Ii<cllr., and Man of Juda, 
ch. f. 3· & v. 7• ~•Mp.,~@-, the Man of Ju
Jah is my pleafant Plant. And Jeremiah 
fpeaks in the Perfon of the whole Jewijb 
Nation, faying, I am the Man that have feen 
alfli£lion, Lam. ~· 1. and fo on to v. 22. So 
in the Parable, Mat. 22. 11. our Savio11r re.:. 
prefents the Jewifh Nation from whom the 
Kingdom of God was to be taken a way, and 
who were to be caftout into outer darknefs, 
'ti. q. by the Man thathadnot on his Wed
ding-Garment. ~o the two Witmjjes, Rev. 
11. ;. and the Wiman cloathed with the Sun, 
Rev. 12. 1. reprefent the whole Body of 
true Chriftinns. And the Beaft, chap. 1 1 • 1. 

the Woman ara1•ed in Purple and Scllrlet; chap. 
17. 4. and the great Whore1 chap. 19. 2. in
clude all the Members of the Romlln Church, 
And therefore it is evident, that this Obje.;. 
ttion of a fingle Perfon feems equally to lie 
againft all the other Hypothefes. And as 
t~ey had their Heads in which they were u
nited, fo had the Jewifh Nation their High
Priefl and Sanhedrim,. their Rulers of the Peo
ple, their Scribes and Ph~ifteJ, the Heads of 
this Man of Sin, as the Pope a:nd his Clergy, 
are the Head of the Beaft. 

e Ibid. 'o i;~, '1' ii11rA>1'Hat, The Sen of Perdi-
tion. ] This alfo perfectly agrees to tbe Jews, 
not only becaufe Chrift was to [mite them 
with the Breath of hi1 Mouth ; Sec :Note on 
v. 8. a:nd to [mite the Land with a Curfe

3 

Mal. ,41-; '· hut hcgaufe ohey are fet: f'onh as 
P ejfel1 tf Wr11#1 fttteJ '11 ~irrJMid#, ftrr. Jeftru.;) 
i11on, kotti. 9. 22. as Men appointed ,o 
Wrath, I Theft: S'. 9. to fudden· DejfrilHioni 

ii. 4. as Men whofe. end is d.iirJ1'eitt., JeftrH
Efion; Philip. ;~ 19. Note alfo ; • that this 
agrees eiatl:ly to the great Whore, who is. 
to go tis ci:mU~fl<l.f, into deftruElion, Rev. 17, 
8, I I. . 

V &r. 4. 'o 'AvmH1,J,.;@-, U'ho oppofeth him- t 
felf. 1 This word in the Old Tejfament re
prdents the Adverfaries of God and his 
Church. So Jfa. 66. 6. The Voice of the 
Lord rendring recompmfe , 7Dlf r1.'vmr.01uM01r, to 
his Enemies. And Efth. 9. 2. They who. 
{ought the hurt of the Jews are, oi i.mx.I~oi 
-rolf ·1.bio1f. And in like manner in the New 
Teffament, o .iv171ta~~. is in the general the 
Adverfary of Chri(f, and of Chriftianity· ; a• 
in thofe words, Give no ocr:afion, ~ im1t01· 

W..:lfl, to the Ad'T.mfary to blafpheme, 1 Tim. 
f• 14. In particular the Jews, as they were 
ol i.vnH.Ei,«<vo1 -rrJ Xet>9', the Adverfaries if Chrift;, 
Luke 1 3. 17. So in our Lord's Difcourfo 
on the Deftrudion of Jerufalem, they are 
ftiled the Adverfaries of the Apoftles in thefe 
words, I will give you a Mouth and Tf/i/dom, 
which ol .inwiµ.<VOI uµf;v, )'OUT Atf.'T!erfarieJ. 
fhall not be able to refift, or gainfay, Luke Zio 

J f. They are the ti-m1t&fl'-f~o1 ?toMo1', of which 
St. Paul f peaks, faying, a great door, and 
ejfeElual is opened to me in Ep_hefus ; and 
there be many Adverfaries , I Cor. 16. 9" 
as you may learn from AEls 19. 9. 'Where 
we find them fpeaking ev_il of the way of 
Chrijlianity before the multitude, and St. Paul 
feparating from them upon that account. 
And in thofe words of St. Paul to the Phi~ 
JipJians, chap. 1. 28. In nothing be ye ter~ 
nfied by ( the Malice and Perfecutiotf 
of) your Adverfaries; ~ 70fv .lvnKEl(-dvA>v ; 
which Malice and Perfecution, is to themj'. 
lvl'E1;1~ i:m.>1'HM, an evident Token of Pe1·Ji.;. 
tion; but to you of Salvation ; See .2 Thejf. 
1. f. And with good ieafon is this natne 
given to them efpecially, they being thi!:~ 
Men who ki/Jed the Lord Jefus, _a~dJerF-: 
cuted his Apoftles ; who pleafed not Go , and. 
were Adverfaries to all Men; forbidding tbe• 
.Apojfles to preach io the Gentiles that they. 
might be faved, 2 Theff. :i. 1 f, 16. When 
they began to preach the Word of Life; the': 
High-Priejl, th.e . Captain of the T!mple; {Ult! 
the Sadducees, Ads 4. 1. and the whole Or.!.' 
der of the Priefthood, v. 6. fti'led ,-n trrwW'eAovi 
the Sanhedrim, v. t f· command them not 
to [feak at all in the Name of Jefut, V.· :t8 •. ~ 
which a:ccount thefo Rulers are fa1d eo ·be 
afj'embled again ft th.e Lord , . a:nd agaifl.ft hii 
Chrift, \i". 26. And the A1;1f wet of the APfJ<-· 
ft/es to thCi'tn is3 That G_o_d was !ather t?. be 
qbeyed than ~fan.'. . After this, the _High..;. 
Prieft3 a:nd a1l his,.Aifociates, place the ApP~ 
ft/el u ~ ~ecl'~lfl. in the Sanlwlrim; Aa:~ i'· 
t73 n· e~lh~g them .to an :!i'eco'llnt far dito
beying th~ir Commands j. :fud having te·· 
t?e1re~ this Aofwer from the Apoftles ; 
That God rpitft . be obeyeJ ralhft ilia• Mllliii 

a gg· ;i;· tnef 
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they beat che.m in the S1111hedrim, a-?d a.. from Jerufalem, that (o) Jofephus was made. 
gain command them not to [peak in the Govern~ur of Galilee, and (p) thence he 
Name of Jeftu, v. 40, 4r. Soon a_frer we writes '1r,.l ::EiwW'rl91 ~) 'he;uv>.11,w7rZ'J1, to the San
find Stephen brou~ht hefore the Scribes and hedrim of Jerufalem for lnftrucHon .. And 
Elders, E4' ~ :i:WJ~l'eiov, into the Sanhedrim, (r) Ananim the High-Prieft acknowledges· 
chap. 6. 12. and the High Priefr, chap. 7. 1. rhar they had engaged in the War againft 
and they who fat c~ ~~ "W:d'frfl', in the Sa~- the Romans only for their Liberty. So that 
hedrim, having exammed him, and the Wit- things feem co have been managed to that 
neffes againft him, they jlone1 s:ephen, v. ~9· time by the High-Prieft and Sanhedrim , 
which Death could only be mflicl:ed on him who appearing thus upon all occafions with 
by the Sanhedrim. After this, Saul receives the utmoft Rage agajnft Cbrij!, and Chrifti
Letters from the High Prieft, chap. 9. r. and ans, 11).ighr.well be deemed nor only irnxd
from all the Elders, chap. 22 •. ~· to bind all iu101, their Ad'Verfaries, but Antichrijls. But 
Chriftians he could find in any of their Sy- then the Roman .Antichrift beingalfo to wear 
nauogucs, and bring chem to Jerufalem, Acl:s out the Saints of the moft High, Dan. 7. 2). 
9.~2, r + Yea in the fecond, or as Bifliop and ca ft down fome of ~be Hoj of Hta'Ven, 
PearJZn faith, in the fourth Year of Nero, Dan. 8. 10. the Beaft bemg to j/11y the Wit
the High-Prieffs , ~ ~Mv ~ tTWJtd'eiov, and the nejj'es, Rev. I 1. 7. to make War with the 
7!1hole Sanhedrim meet, A Els 22. :P· and Paul , Saints, and O'Vercome them, chap. q. 7· and 
is brought before them, chap. 23. I. By ~ll even robe drunk with the Blood of the Saints, 
which paifages, as we fee ho'-;' they are i~ill and of tfie Martyn of Jefu1, chap. _17. 6, 18, 
fhewino- . themfelves adverfanes to Chrift, 24. She doubtlefs muit emphatically de
and hi~Difciples, fo we learn the falfhood ferve this Title. , _ , , , ~ 
of that .1rn•ifli Srory, That forty Years before Ibid. 'Tmfa.1d1-Lo9- i:1ri 1111.v 70 >.i')J>/U1ov .31av 11 g 
the Deihuction of Jerufalem, the Jewifh uib<1.tTIAl£, Exalting himfelf abovr all that is 
Sanhcdrim removed from thence to Joppa ; caOed God, or is worjliipped. J The word u
which, faith ( k) Mr. Seldin, as I have ne- pi«v@-, called, lhews the Apoftle here fpeaks 
ver read any fuch thing in the Ancients, fo of Magiftrates who are called Gods in Scrip
may it be confuted from the Life of Jofe- ture, Pfal. 82. 6. and particularly of die 
phus. It was this Sc.nhedrim that admitted Roman Emperor, whofe Title was. 0iCrir;Pr, 
tl1at Publick Prayer againft the Chriftians, Auguftus, and who are here tignified by ui· 
called Berachoth Haminnim' the Cur(ing of C<t11µtt., as God is by the word ~aoJI. And 
the llereticks. They therefore called Jefus. how the Jews exalted themfelves againft e
accurfed, r Cor. 12. 2. and fo, as (l) Juftin very thing that is called G-06, or the Magi-
M. faith, they difho°;oured. Chr~it as muc,!i. ~racy; we may obferve,. faith Dr. Lightfoot, 
~s }he,y co~ld, xrt7~r:l':vo1 c.t1 =H ~~tt.y.>:14~~ m fuch paffages as thefe, 2 Pet. 2. 10. They 
VfM'V 7Kf :ns-.£.o,mr ~ -r Xr1:av, ~urfi~g m their defpife Government'· Jude 8. They defpife 
S.znagogues tho~ that belwue m him. Thus Dominio"!, and !peak e'Vil of Dignities, and 
did they crucifie afrefli the Son of God, ,md in their 0711n Stories , to tndlefl Examples. 
p_ut him to. an . open,, fhame} yea,, ,fa!t~ the How they ftood affei:ted co them, we may 
f~me, (mj}ufrm,, "v:r~. ~Mit7K~. ctnr0-~-hpH~: le~rn from the Quefh~n they put co our Sa.:. 
""!: t.«.Ae.,,,..,u.9,,;o1 -ron c.,,.~,v . .;a,n El• 111i, ... y ·71..W 'Vtvur, Shall we pay T1"1b11te to Ca"far, or not? 
')'11v, they fent chofen i.Vftn frcm Jerufalem Mac. 22. r7. For had he anf wered No, they 
thro~g~out th~ whole Eurth, r~pr~fenting t~e then thought they lhould have ground to 
Chrijhan. Fazth as an ./itheulical · Herefie. reprefent him· as an . Enemy to· Ctefar, if, 
N?w this could be done only .by .th~ Sanhe- Yea, co reprefent him to the People as a Be
,/~1m. It was laftly by the H1gh-Pneft, a.nd trayer of his Country's Liberty and Free-
his Sanhedrim affembled at '}erufalem, th~t' dom, (s}.f b#JnJLHlllV wJlv °lMo ii rt'P•mt.flh../'v>..io ~ 
(.Il) Jam~s ~he B~other of our Lord, with fam.e tri~f.Hv >.~J.PilEf,. they loo~ng. on. the Payment of 
()J~_r, Chriftzan.s, IJ i;ondemned .to be ftoned for thu Tr.ibute-Jl!oney aJJ a SJf!,1J. of, SLf'Uery :' 
BM.fpbemy agamjl- the L_'nv. Yea~ wqen the And from their Talmudical Saymg,,. We have 
War w:;ts begui:i, ~ffa1r~ fee.m ihll to be o.r- 110 King but God, and from their iffiaginati
c!_e.re? by t~e H1gh-Pr!eft, and Sanhedrim.: on, tha'.tit ·was a wicked thing; (t) f-1.ET.r: -i' 
h:ir .~ wa~ ate.er the Flight ; of r Ceftius G11Jl.111 0tilv ~~{H~ ~l'IJ7~S ~etZ11h-•H1 to OU/71 : ""X mUTtal 
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Governour under God; See Note on r Pet. 
2. 16. And that the Pope and his Church 
have thu exalted themfelves above Kings, 
and Emperors, Church-Hiftory, and their 
own Canon Law, will not fuffer us to 
doubt ; See Down.ham de Antichrijlo, Lib. 4. 
c. 2, ;. 

Ibid. ''fl>e rlu7'v ,;;, ;;. Vlt~V eel; ,;, teli~V lf!J.~""'· 
So that he jitteth in the Temple of God, as 
God, [hewing himfelf that he is God. ] On
ly the ,1ewijb Sanhedrim , their I'rie(ts , 
High-Priejls, and Dofiors, or Expounders of 
the Law, fat in the Temple of God, then 
properly fo called, and there the High-Priejf, 
and the Sanhedrim took upon them the 
power of judging in Capital Caufes. Thus 
they ftoned Stephen, thus alfo they ftoned 
James the Brotfier of our Lord, and others 
with him; and St.Paul perfecuted the Chri
ftians even to Death, by their Authority, 
ACls 22. 4, 5'· and thus they fat in the Temple 
of God , '" Gods. The Scribes, and Phari
fees, alfo fltewed themfelves as God, by fet
ring up their Traditions above the Com
mandments of God, pretending to difpenfe 
with them, and by fo doing, faith our Sa
viour, iiK.Upilv, ii~1h1u, ti~7f:v, to lay a(ide, re

.feet, and to make -void the Commandments of 
God, Mat. 1;. 16. Mark 7. 8, 9, 10, q. to 
fiablilh their Traditions. And Secondly, 
By preferring them ro,and requiring greater 
Reverence to be given to their Traditions, 
and their Doll:rines , than to the written 
Word of God ; faying, That .the Words of 
the Scribes are more amiable than the Words 
of the Law, and more weighty; that a Pro
phet WtU not to be believed without a Sign or 
a Miracle ; but they were to be believed 
:vithou: them ; with other blafphemous Say
ings cued by ( v) Dr. Light~ot, on Mat. 1 5'. 
2. and by Dr. Pocock, who /hews that they 
held their Vows fo facred that they were 
obliged to viola~e the Law~ of God to keep 
themJ and that m fuch Cafes thyy could not 
obferve God's Precepts without great Sin. 
And Thirdly,, This they did by taking to 
themfelves the Titles of Guide and Father, 
which in our Saviour's Interpretation, be
longed only to God and Chrill:, Mat. 2 ;. 8, 
9, 10 •. See the Nc;ite there. And Fourthly, 
A_s being by thell' own Confeffion ~bµig~1, 
Fighters againjl God, by their oppofition to 
the Apojlles, commiffionated by God, A£!, 
S'· ;9· & 21. 9· Here then let it be no-
ted, · 

ij, That t~efe are t):ie Defcriptions of 
the Man of s,11, by which the The./falonians 
might then know him, and they run all in 

': ·':<._ 

the Prefent Tenfe, lhewingwhat he already 
did, and therefore it is no Objection againft 
my lntepretation of thefe wordsj that the 
Sanhedrim, the Scribes and Pharifees, had. 
long fat in the Temple of God, and done 
the things here attributed to the Mun of 
Sin. . 

2/y, Let it be noted, that it is prophefied., n 
Dan. II. 3), 36. That a King Jliall do ac
cording to his Will, and Jhall exalt himfelf, 
and jhall mag.nifte himfi.lf abo·ve every God; 
and that this, by St. Jerom and Tlnodoret 
upon the place, is interpreted concerning 
Antichrijl. And that the Pope of Rome hath 
manifeftly not only thus exalted himfelf a
bove all that is caller! God, by ufurpirig a 
Power over Kings and Emperors, as in the 
former Note ; but alfo JhcweJ himfelf in 
the Church 1u God, hy claiming that In~ 
fallibility which is the Property uf God, and 
by difpenfing with his Laws, and alfo by e
qualling himfelf to Chrijf, who is God; S.:e 
Downham de Antichrijfo, l. 4. c. 5'· And 
therefore according to the Sentiments of all 
thofe Filthers, who by the Temple Jo under
fiand the Church of God, he hath by thcfc 
things fltew'd himfelf that he is God. 

Ver. ;. Tr.tum iMpv iii;.lv, I told you of thefe 
things. ] Thefe are the words which feem to 
me to fettle my Interpretation of this Chap
ter. For of the Jiws, and their oppofing 
of themfolves to the Doctrine of ChriHianity, 
and the Profeifors of it, he told them in his 
firft Epijlle, chap. 2. r f, 16. and when he 
was with them, the Perfecutions that both 
he and they fuffered from them, AEls 17. 
1 5', 16. gave him a juft occafion to fpeak 
both of their oppofition to the Gofpel, and 
of the Deliverance they fltortly might ex
pell: from fuch enraged Perfeclitors; thiS 
being hinted, for the encouragement of Chri
f!ians, in moft of his Epiftles; but that he 
fhould tell them any thing of Mahomet, or 
of the Papal Antichrift, who were not then 
in being, or to be known then to the Theffa
lonians by any of the Charall:ers hete men
tioned, is not fo eafie to conceive: Though 
fince the Charall:ers here referr' d to are 
partly to be found, Dan. 11. ;;, ~6. and tlutt 
place by the (x) Ancients is thought to. re
late to Antichrift, and to be here referr'd to 
by St. Paul , this is by fome Expofitors 
thought to refer to fomething the Apofl/1 
might have tapght them !r()m. the Prophet 
Daniel , touching A•tichrift ; See the ,Pre-
face, §. 1, 2, ~· . • . 

Ver. 6. Ku vu» n l(!/o?l~• ¥1.llr>n, AnJ Mb/ je 
Ir.now what with-'ho/J11h. ] Or rather_, and T~ 

··' \: ·.,. 
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A_ Paraphrafewi~k.Annotati~ns on. Otap. ll. 
I.now what now with-ho/Jeth ; and according 
to this lettfe of the words, that ~hich hin
dred the full Reveladort of dtis Man of Sin 
muft be in being, and attually with-hold
jng when this Epi.ftle was indited. Some of 
the (y) Fathers have conjectured, that the 
'TD ~-d;iev, or that which hindred, was the 
Gifts of the Holy Spi~it, then give!l to Beli~
vers and exercifed in the Affembhes of Chrz
ftian~; but they more generally do refer 
this to the (z) Roman Empire, faying, That 
the Apoftle here teacheth that, till that be 
taken away .Antichrift jhal! not co'!"e. This, 
fay they, the .Apoftle here exprej}eth fo co
~·ertly and obfcurely ,. (a) that he might not 
incenfe the Roman Emperors again.ft the Chri
ftians, as he muft have done, had he openly 
and boldly faid , Antichrijf fliall not come 
till the Roman Empire be deftroyed. See 
Note on 1 Pet. ;. q. What I conceive to 
be the ~ J(f!-7~~"· See Note on the Verfe fol
lowing. 

Ibid. 'Ev -nJ, icwTo 11,..<1.1p~. Jn his Sea/on.] i. e. 
In the time prefixed for the falfe Chrifts, 
and Antichrifts to come. Mat. 24. f, 24. 
in the !aft Hour of the Jewifh Church and 
Oeconomy, according to i:hefe words of St. 
John , I John 2. 18. Little Chi!Jren, it is 
the !aft Hour, and as ye have heard (from 
Chrift) that Antichrift fha!l come, fo now are 
there many Antichrifts, by which ye may ~now 
thnt this is the /aft Hour. 

They who refer this to the Papal Anti._ 
chrifl, fay that this Seafort relates to the 
Tempm Statufum, tlte time· prefixed , Dan. 
I 1. H. For Anti/hiift, faith he, fuaH pro
f per till the lnligni:ftion be accofrlplijhed, or 
till God's fodigna'ri:on againft roe Jcwi'lh 
Nati.on ceafeth. . And to ihe time, times 
and 'half a time, me·ntioned Dan. 7. 2;. du
ring whkh time the little Horn was to wear 
Dut the Saint! 6f th~ ,moft High; and to the 
1260 Days m wh1Ch the 'Betiff fuould tri
umph ; a·nd the . fVitnej]e1 fhoulrl be clontbed 
i~ Sac1ulvth ' R~v: II. ;. or to the time, 
times, and half a time, n1eririoned, 'Rev. 12. 
6,:i4. . , .. - . , . . . 

nr Ver. 7. ta )8 -p.~~eiov ~h c,,!fy'ii:rtt-1 rlvoµ/tt~, 
Fer. /hi. My fiery of Iniquif.J· dtJth ali'ead.J• work.] 

I;, 

That is, the Jews have akeady imbibed 
their pernicious Principles, that 'tis not 
law.fol tb pay Tribute to Cte{ar, or to be 
fubJeltto any other Govetnment under God : 
They have already made fome Seditious 
Attempts not only inBa/17/on, but in JudtEa, 
under Thtuda1 Gaulonites ; and alfo have 
been ~ncited farther fo to do by one Dortus, 
and his Affoc1ates, whoperfwaded the Mul
titude ~ .,'} 'PMf'al"v illm~114, to revolt from 
the Romans. ,7ofephus alfo doth inform us, 
That before that time there were many Tu
mults in Judiea, lf1 t1t11{!w' Bct01hEi«r o 11.<Ue}' tivt· 
?rfl!n, and that the time prevailed with many 
to ufurp the Kingdom. This Myftery was 
alfo working by the falfe .Apoflles, and de
ceitful Workers of the Jews, caufing fome 
of the Gentile Chriftians to warp from the 
Simplicity of the Faith, to the Jewifh Rites 
to mix Judaifin with Chriftianity, and fo t~ 
turn from him that called them , to another 
Gofpel. The _Fathers , Theodoret only ex
cepted, fay this M yftery of Iniquity was al
ready working, (d) in Nero, the Fore-runner 
of Antichrift, and the Calamities he brought 
upon the Chrif'fians. On which account 
fome of them taught that he was Antichrift ; 
and others,. that .h: wa. s to be raifed again 
to be fo. But this 1s an Extravagancy fuffi
«:iently co.nfuted from this one Obfervation, 
T1\at thefe woh;'ls were written in the Reign 
·Of GliuJi~, whereas the Perfecution of the 
~frr.ijlian1 ~appeb,ed only twelve Years after, 
m the ~e1gn of Nero. Others, who fay this 
Myft~ry ~a~ w'?rking in the falfe Prophets 
then m bemg, till they can fuew us any falfe 
Prophets then in being, which were not of 
the ]ewifh Nation, do not contradi8:, but 
eftabliJl'i our .l\ffertion. And Laftly, others 
·tho' they do zealoufly contend againt1 Dr. 
Hammond, that Simon Magus could not be 
the Man 'of Sin here mentioned, yet fay 'tis 
pr'?ba~I~ •he was the Myjlery of Iniquity then 
working1 a¥ :the Fore-rttn'ner of Antichrift, 
·becaufe he d1~ [et up /Jimfelf ns the S1'preme 
'God , /;y(Jught ' in the lnvocati11n of Angels , 
'1tnd the Worjlrip if Images, and taught Idola
try to be a ~ing indifferent, and was the Fa
'ther, as, t~) . .Bea'ft· i~· ft:iled tb, Mother of 
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.Abominations ; but thus they feem to me to 
build up again, what they had fo induftri
Qufiy pulled down. For it is highly reafo-:
nable to conceive the MJftery of Iniquity then 
working, Jhould be that very Myftery which 
after was to be compleared by a more full 
appearance of the Man of Sin, as will ap
pear from the Connexion of the Words, Re
member ye not, that when I war with you, I 
told you thefe thingi, (who was the Man of 
Sin to be revealed, and what were his Cha
racters, v. ;, 4. and what it was that hin
dred at prefent the revealing of him : ) For 
the Mp"foJ of Iniquity is already working, 
(i.e. he is doing that covertly, which when 
he is revealed he will do more openly) only 
he that hinders (his full appearance) wilt do 
Jo till he be taken away, and then .fliall this 
wicked one be revealed : Who fees not now 
that all thofe Interpretations muft be falfe, 
which make the Myftery of InitJuity to be 
one Perfon, or one kind of Perfons, and the 
Man of Sin, or Antichrijf another, as they 
muft do who make the Myftery of Iniquity 
to be Simon Magin , or the falfe Prophets, 
or Hereticks in being when tlm Epiftle was 
indited ; and the Man of Sin, die Pope of 
Rome, and hs Clergy? This M yftery of lni
q uity, faith Dr. Lightfoot, cannot be under
ftood but of the Jewipi Nation, and fo it is 
explained again, and again, by St. John, 
faying, This is the /aft hour, and tH you ha'T.le 
heard that Antichrift cometh , Jo now ar.e 
there many Antichrifts , by which we know 
this is the /aft hour, I John 2. 18. and Chap. 
4· 3· Every Spirit that confeffeth not Je/us 
Chrift, who is come in the Flejh , is not of 
fjod, and this is the Spirit of Antichriff; this 
u the Deceiver, and the Antichrij, Epiil. 2. 

7· Here therefore is a plain account of the 
working of the Myftery of foiquity in the 
falfe Chrifts, and Prophets of the _1ewifli Na
tion, who alfo were the great Incendiaries 
to, and Agents in the Apojlacy of that Na
tion from the Roman Government ; See Note 
on v. 10. 

n Ibid. ·o xtt"Ti~v. He that letteth. ] Quis 
nifi Romanus ftatus ? Who but the Roman 
State, faith (e) Ttrtullian; So many of the 
Fathers, as hath been noted on the foregoing 
Ve_rfe. ~nd whereas it may be objected a
gamft this fenfe, that it feems plainly from 
the word 0 Hn~r, that he muft be a Per
{on, rather than a St11tr; they who are of 

t.his Opinion anf wer, :He. ~s he~~.e fpoken of' --. 
as one tingle Perfon, tho' the Government 
<;:onfifted of a Succeffion of.Emperars, ;he. 
caufe one of them only rf,ign_ed at a ti1~1c.J· 
a,nd the Government was diffolved by takmg 
away the !aft Governour .. My Conjecture 
is this, H~ who no~ lettr:th~ i. e. the E1?'1pe; 
~or Claud~us, ;vill let till he be taken a?v,a7., 
1. e. he will !under the .1ews from breaking 
ou_r into an open Rebellion in his time, they 
bemg fo fignally and particularly obliged by 
him, that they canno~ for Jhame think of 
revolting from his Governn1ent ; forhe had 
made two Edicts in their favour the one 
concerning the Aiexanrlria,;, 'Jews 'co this ef
fect, ( f) That the Jujf Jews jhould fuffer no
thing, becaufe of the Madne/s of Caius, who 
would be 1JJor.fliipped as a God, and that they 
fl1oulrl have liberty to obferve their oivn. Lau1s 
and. CuftomL . .And that other (g) Edict, in 
which he gives them LibrriJ ever his whole 
Empire without moleftation) to ob{er't'e their 
own Laws and Cuff ems, declaring that he did 
it becaufe he f~dgetl them worthy. 6[ that Ea
'V011r , for their AjfeElion and Fidelity to the 
Roman Government. 
· After his Death the Affairs of the Jews; 
faith Jofephus, became worfe and worfe, not 
only by reafon (h) JPn=v dvBfrJ=v ;,, ;;. ox>-ov 
nm:lnv, of thofe Magicians who decei'T.led the. 
People, and of thofe Thieves who itirred 
them up to the War againft the Romans, 
(i) 1M1.Jiv ·Jattxot'lv ri.u-ro"if "'~JPv7:f , perf \Vading 
them not to be fubject to them, but becaufe 
Nero in his third Year fends a Letter to Por
titu FefttJJ, Governour of Judtea, by which 
the Jews are deprived of their l11>m>-1Tdtt, e
qual jhare of Government in C£[area, whence 
faith _7o(ephus, was the rife of all our Ca
lamities, the Jews perfifting ftill in Sedition, 
l-'ixr1 /'ff 7- m>-:~v ~ii{<£1., tiU they brok.e out 
into the Wai·. In the feventh of Nero, Al
binus fucceeds Fcftus, then dead; who, faith 
Jofephus, was ci p..dJ...1"'1. 11.11~<1.1v&,!.1.iv&-. 7!uj ?(/ieg.vi 

(k) one who exceedingly waffed the Country, 
and laid the Seeds of their future Captivity. 
In the tenth of Nero, Gefjit# Florus fucceed·s 
him ' who (l) mM,;v d.Vi'ifAHITi l(!!.KUV 'faAl.,. 
brought many Calamities upon the Jews, 
faith Jofephus, which having tragically re'
prefented, he concludes thus, What jhaU. I 
fa{ 11f01} ? ,, ~~ ~ 'Tr~f 'p"'i-<ilw~ mMftOV O ~.tt.'11tV<1.f~ 
rcg.cnif nµaf ri.ptt~ 1)11.,p®-, for it 1vm thts Flo
rus who compell'd us to the War againft the 
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:flotnans, ":hlch began ht the Twelfth- ef 
Nero. , ·. 

0 Ibid. "E01r c.t& µi~'ll '#11Tct1, 1 ill he be taken 

11;vay. J i. e. Say fome, till t~e Roman Go
vernment be taken away, as it was by the 
Exile of ..-JuguHulus, A. D. 475'· fay I, till 
Claudiu1 be t~ken away, as he was by Poy
fon faith S11etonifls ; · for as tolli de media, 
·am~ng the Latiw , fo in the Greek, Of!. ·µitt'IS 
-#e~1 imports , vne to be taken a?/lay by 
t>eath, and oft-tim~s by a yi~len~ Death.; fo 
~~<tV<tAoJ'7?tl ~ µh'll T 11ttPW·'°"'"' ' lS to deffroy 
them cut of the middle of the Camp, till they 
were con(umed : So of Core and his Com
pany, it is faid ,J, mJ.>.om C.11. ~"~ i triw<tJ(l))nr, 

tbq 11:ere dejfroyed fi"om the mitlft of the ~on
gregati~n, Numb. 16. 3 ;. Thus of the Righ
teous, faith the Prophet , ii'pT<tl CK. µfr'!S, he is 
taken a1vay, he reits in his Grave, Ifa. 'i7· 2. 

So Jeremiah £~~f~ Cl!. p.ill~, The Lord hatb ta'
ken .i7Vt1)' all my mighty Men from the midft 
~f "!e, Lam. 1. 15. And fo God .faicl! of t~e 
falje Prophet , - Ezek. 14. 8, 9. E;«fr.> ttvTo,, 
.t~v,;, ~:v-rn, iit ttilT~ d >.cili P.•• I 1vill cut him 
off' from the midjl- of my People. 

p Ver. 8. 'o Jvof'@-, The Wicked. J Who will 
not be fobjetl: to the Laws to which the~r 
Forefathers from the time of Pompey have 
Tubmiued. · 

q · Ibid. "Am1.§.1'v~!}iimct1, Shall be revealed. J 
Either by his all:ual Apoftacy from the Rc
man Government, or by the great Apoftacy of 
the Believers of that Nation; of which fee 
Note on v. ;. 

r Ibid. "o~ o I{t!ft~ iivt.t.1'.lli!l~ -rr$ .,,.,.JJfJ.«TI 7;' ~:.-
pa"I®° d.v7;1 Wbom ihe Lord ]hall confume by 
the Spirit of hii Mouth.] Th:it the A(off le 
here refers to Ifaiah 10. 4. appears by hts u
firtg the very words of that Prophet, which 
run thus, He Jliall [mite tbe Land with the 
Rod of hu Mouth, and 1vitb the Breath of bis 
Lips JliaU he flay the 1vicked 6ne. · Now what 
is the Land thf'rc, is well expounded by 
Malachy in thefe words, ch. + 6. Left he 
finite the Earth 11:ith a Curfe. Where both 
the Hebrew) and the Greek ufo the fame 
tvords. Now in M,dachy it is evident, and 
confcffcd, that by the Earth, the LernJ of 
,.fudt<?a mull be meant, as it is ufually in the 
~bok of Pfalms, Pfal. 16. 3. & 2;. I;. & 
;;. ;, 9, u, 22, 29, H· Seeingto them a
lone the Prophet was then fent to prophefze 
'tis therefor_e reafonable to conceive, that th~ 
fame Phtafe Jhou\d have the fame impcrt in 
the Prop/Jct Ifaiah; to fmite this Land with 
the Breath, or Spirit of his Mouth, is to' 
fmite in his Wrath and Indignation. So 
~fob .4· 9. by the Blaft of God, by the Breath 
o~ his Nsflril1, <lri <rrV"1W£1~ cir:>-n{ rlvTo, or of 
h,11 anger are they confulne~ . and to con
jume with his fitrJ Indignation. 

1 
Thus Tophet 

u oi damed of o/,l , the Pile thereof is Fire 
rmd much Wood, the Breath of the Lord ~
~~- ~11ciw, the Indignation of the Lord,' like 

tt Stream of Bri111ff 011e doth ~ndle it. So 
P{al. 18. B. A fmoke afcendeJ ;,, his .Angt~j 
and Fire out of hu Mouth Jevouml. And ""· 
If. At thy rebuke, 0 Lord, at the Blnj ':[ 
tbe Breath of thy Noffrils, ti~ i/MmLrTe.:.i~ -;rtdl

,.ut1 !J' op~'ii~ 11'1S, By the Breath of the Wintl ef 
thine Angtr. This therefore ::tgain anf wets 
to the Words of M11l~chy, chap.+ 1. Be
hold the Jay cometh that /haU berm as dn O
ven, 11nd aU the proud, and all that Jo wicked
ly f/Jall be m Jfubble, and tbe day that to'!Heth 
}halt burn them up. And to that of the Ba
ptij!-, Mat. ;: 10, And no'v the Ax is /ajJ to 
the Root ~f tbe Trees , every · Tree therefore 
that bringetb ndt forth good fruit , foall b~ 
hewn down, and cajf'. into the Fire, which 
alfo evidently belongs to the Jewifh Nation, 
which faid, We have, Abraham for Ollr Fa-, 
ther, v. 9. and to wfl.om alone the Baptif! is 
there fpeaking. An,~ again, v. 1 2. he faich 
of Chrift , H/J Fan is in his HanJ, anti he 
will throughly cleanfe his Floor-~anJ btlrn the 
Chaff with unquenchable Fire, plainly allu
ding to the words of Ma/achy, that all the 
Wicked foal! be as Chaff, or Stubble. This 
being fo, the Earth to be finitten with the 
Rod of his Mouth, muft be the People, or 
Inhabitants of the Land, or as the -Cha/dee 
the Sinnm of the Earth; the Unbelievers, 
and Wicked of Jud.ea to be confumed by 
that Indignation and Fire of the Lord, Mal. 
4. r. So faith Protopius on the place, Doth 
the Lord threaten to Judtl!a, om T~ lwn' i117s' 
'lnt.eJlvi-., far her contumely again.ft him , fay
ing, Thy Houfe iJ lift· 11nto thee defolate,, 
and i'}'H.«.T«AHqJ6Eiort itrJAip.ft' lft :>l"Vel A.J'ir.m:£vn71u, 

. being left defolate is umfumed by Sword and 
Fire. · 

That thefe word5 may have a mor:e full 
completion in the Deftrull:ion of the Beajf, 
or Myjl-ical Babylon, which is alfo to be Jlain 
by the Swo1·d proceeding from the Mouth of 
Chrift, and deftroyed by the fiercenefs of his 
Wrath, and, with the fa!fe Prophet, to be 
caft al;.w into the Lake of Fire and Brim
f!one, I deny not ; but that this lho1:1ld be 
the primary intent of the Words of lfaiah, -
and that he /hould be there prophef ying of 
the Deftrutl:ion of the Church of Rome, teems 
to me a Rabbinical GlofS, not much to be in
fifted on, ef pecially fince the Apoflle, Rom. 
1 5. 12. applies the tenth Verfe of this Cha
pter ro the. firft calling of the Gcntlles. 

Ibid. rt.a r.<tT«fl"}iiuH 7~ o;n,._,tt~ .r •f¥f'f:t> s 

duTo, AnJ fhall conf'ume with the brighrnefs of 
hircoming.] ·The Day·of tli:e Lord's coming 
to deftroy Jerufalem, is ftiled by Joel, ch. 2. 

; r. 111-tt.ese K11pl'!S ii l'-tyi;.11 ~ ~~vm , rhr: great 
and bright Day of t~e L"!d; and M!l. 4. )· 
Behold I fend 7ou E/111(· lhe Pr,pbet~ ( 1. e. the 
Baptijf, in the Spirk ,and Power Of £Ii.. 
Luk. I. 17.) 7rfWti19'iP1i!#i,.6rdN -rtl Kvp(s ii µ;&uiv 
~ .ra.11'""• before the coWHng of ·the ~t and 
bright DP.J of the Lora, And that oar·f.ord's 

coming 
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coming in his Day ,after he had fufferc:d ai:d 
been rejeCl:ed of that Age, or Genera~1on,.m 
which he fuffered, fhould be as Lrghtnmg 
Jhining from one end of the Heaven to the other, 
he exprefiy cells his Difciples, Luke 17. 24, 
2). And when this 61n1r"b&1a. .'f1 =rvllia., bright
nefi, and appearance of the _Son lf Man w~s 
to happen, he fufficiently 1nftru8:s chem m 
thefe words .As the Li1rhtning, qilZlvs:J, fhineth 

-' Or1 ,, , c • 

.f!om the Ea/I to th1 Weft, w'ml' Es-«.c '!:t " mtp•<171t. 

!}! ~· ~ <i~9p.Jn, fa fbaO the coming of the &n of 
Man be, g.,,.w ;>3, for wherefoever the Carca(e is, 
there j'1aU the Eagles be ge1thered toy,et/Jer, Lukt.: 
17. 24, p. which fcnfibly applies chis mat
ter to the deftrud:ion of the Jew; by the 
Rom11n Army, whofe Enfign was the Eagle. 
This therefore is a farther Confirmation of 
our Expofition. 

Laftly, Obferve the Connexion of chefe 
Verfes, there is a 70 Jf.!1-TI~V vwi, Jome Thing, 
or Perfon, tha' witb-boldeth now ; and o 11!!-

n~r ,f,p11, He 1he1t mw witb-holdeth will do 
Jo till he be taken awa)', ~ Trin, and then foal! 
the wicked one be revealed, whom the Lord 
Jhall Jeftroy. Now would not any one here 
think, that if the Roman Government were 
that which with~held, Antichri.ft lhould pre
fently be revealed , and appear to the 
World to be fo, (as all the (m) Fathers, who 
were of that Opinion, held ) foon after 
the dHfolurion of that Government, accord
ing ro thofe words of (n) Sc. Jerom, $2!_1i 
tenebat, Je medio fit, & non inteliigimus An
ticbriffum appropin'fHare, 1uem Dltminus Je
fm Chriftus inteificiet Spiritu oris fui : He that 
with-held is taken away, and do we not un
derftaml that Antichrift is at hand? And a
gain, would not any one hence be prone co 
think, that the Lord lhould be ns quick to 
confume him, when he was revealed, as 
all the ( o ) Fat-hm thought , allowing 
but tbr11 Yem-s 11nJ an ht1lf for the whole Reign 
nf ANticllrijl, and declaring they had this 
not from (p) Apocryphal Writings, but fro1n 
the Holy SoTiftNm ? Ahd wete it othe..r
wife, rhOfe Chrifti111H· which faw' th'.e- Di1fo
lution of -cbe Romfffl Empire, A'. D. 47), 
might lie-UWder the fanie Doubts :h did the 
ryeffalonians here, couching the Man of 
Sm; fc;ir then they faw no Roman .Antichrift 
appeanng, nor that M]jfery of Iniquity yet 

working, for the Pope a.nd Clergy of Ro1!1C 
were then Orthodox, free from exalting 
themfelves above all that is called God, or from: 
wearing out the Saints with Pedecucion; till 
fome hundred Years after. And if after 
his appearing thus, he were to continue 
1260 Y e_ars before our Saviour's coming to 
deftroy h1m,as he muft do according co that 
Hypothejis , might not the ChriJliam be 
tempted in chat long interval, to fay, Where 
is the Promi(e of his coming ? This therefore 
feems to lie as a fl:rong Barr againft that, 
as the primary fenfe and meaning of thefe 
words. 

Ver. 9. •Ev m-l 11 ~ l'w,iv~ ~ rrnp.Ho1~, With all t 

Power and Signs. J This our I.ord foretold, 
chat before his Ad\'ent to deilroy Jerufa
lem., there fhould appear J;ilfe p,ophets, and 
falfe Chrifts, 1JJho jlio11lrl rll'fei·ve m,;ny, Mat. 
24. I I. who jlJou!d jhew Signs and !Yonder~, 
to t!eceive, if it 1JJen po(fible, the <utlJ JUeU~ 
v. 24. Now that the(c fi1lfe Prophet<, v. 1 r 
& 24. were the fame, we learn from St.Ll1ke: 
who fums both up in one, chap. 2 r. 8. and 
from the Work of both, which was to ti.·,_ 
ceiw many ; that they were all to appear 
in the fame Age, in which his Difciples 
to whom he fpake chefe words, lived, is al
fo evident from Chrift's Caution to chem, 
in refpeCl: of both, See to it, left any Man 
decei<ue you, Matth. 24. 4. See to it, behoU~ 
I ha-ve foretold you all things, Mark q. 2 ;. 

Mat. 2+ 2). It cannot then be doubted, 
but that there were fuch Perfons as are 
here mentioned, which then arofe among 
the .'fews. Such were the Jews of whom 
St. Paul fpeaks, comparing thetn co ]annes 
and Jambrei~ · the celebrated Magicians of 
Egypt, becaufe of their- Refiftance of the 
Truth of the Gofpel, as thofe Magicians re• 
lifted Mofes, and whotn he ftiles mv11d1 £vBpr.i~ 
71TJI .'!) ]iwm, wic!ed Men, and Jugglm, 2 Ttfu, 
3., 8, q. or chofe who did ftrange rl¥n~ 
by the Invocation of Devils; as the . .wofa 
lttiports, fay P'liavorinus, and Suidai; the 
Majricians were Men of the fame Art, and 
Tncks. Now to thefe Jofephus doth 'afcribe 
tne beginning of the .Apojlacy from the Ro:.. 
man Government, and by them he informs 
us,. that it was carried on to the laft : Th& 
Affairs of the Jews, faith he, became worfe 

!\' 
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dail bv rcafon ( q) 1P1JTwV ci.v9pJm.iv oi. ~~ worth)' (jf Eternal Life, lo we tum unto the . ~x.Jv'1;,;;_,7 .v, of' tl·Je Jmt~JlotJ.' ?1:ho dueJ.'Ved Gent:iles, Acts I;. 46. an<l to whom heap-' 
the People, of which he .unmed1atcly gives plidh that of the Prophet, Beliold )'l' De
an Jnifance in the Et!J'ptzan, who fct up for _!Pij'l:u 1:nd perifl1, for 1 will nm·k a ?Vo; k in 
:i. Prophet. He adds, LT hat in the beginning )'Otll' dap ?vhich ]OU will in no ?1•i(e belier:<' J 

of rhc Reiiz;n of Nero (t) Impojfors anrl D~- v. 4I. Sec ACls 28. 27. Heb. 4. 2, 12. I Ptt. 
cei-..:m, under a pretence of Di'Vine Impulje, 2. 7, 8. And all the 1'~1tben which f peak of 
mdecvourin'i!, Imw-.:atiom, and Changes, marle Antk:hrift, and the Man of Sin,. not one of 
the People 'mad:J ant! led them int~ the ~Vil- them excepted, declare that this, and the 
JerneJS, promi(ing there to them S1g~1 of Li,- two following Verfes, belong to the unbc
/mt}' from Got!~ And that ( s) JPllTH mAt.~; licving ( x) Jews, that he is thNs to come 
~1> ~m;u.~v C..ii').Pv, the Jmpoffors pre'Vail.erl ?J:ith with Signs find TYonders to decei,ve them, and 
mllnJ to rn:o!t. And even when thell' Tern- tha:t they 1i-·ho would rwt rec~i'Ue Chrijf con-'
ple was in Flames, he faith, There were firming his Doctrine ?Vith true )11iracles, fha!I 
many ( t) Prophets who encouraged them be t!ecei'Vcd by the lying Mir,rcle~ of .Anti-' 
to expect ;r. d.7TU' e.11 Botl9c~a.v, help from God, chrift. And if this be fo, that the(e things. 
and that they gave Credit to them. Ac- are intended of the unbeli.eving JnJJs, they 
cordingly of the Dr11gon it is fa~d,_ that the can agree in the Primary import of them; 
unclean Spirits n:hich went out of Im Mouth, to them only. . 
were the Spirits of De'Vils ?JJOrlling. JUiracles, Ver. I I. mfA·+~ G•ci>, God Jhall fend. J As x 
Rev. 16. 1 ;, 14. That the falfe Prophet he font a lying Spirit into the Mouths of 
wrouo-ht Signs before the Beajl-, Re'i'. 19. 20. Ahab's Prophets, I Kings 22.21, 22. by per .... 
and ~hat rhe Beaft wrought great Signs, mitring the evil Spirit to go forth for that 
fo as to mnke Fire defcend from Hea'Uen, end; or_ as he is faid, to decei'Ue his People, 
Rev. _1 ;. 1 3; and that by thefc things they Jer. 4. 10. bccaufe he foffeted them to be 
did '1i!Nf-vd:v decei·ve the Inhabitants of the deceived by fal(e P;-ophets, Jer:. 6; 1+ An<l as 
Earth, Rev. 1 ~· 13. 19. 20. 20. 10. Of he deceived the fal(e Prophets; by giving 
which Miracles done by the Members of the them up unto a Spirit of Delufion, Ezek~ 
Roman Church, tQ ftablifh their Idolatry, and 14. 9. This mufr be the true Interpretation 
Superftition : See Do1i•nham de Antichriflo, of all foch Paffages as thefe; For, 
lib. 6. cap. 1. . 1ft, G0d cannot fccretly infpire into us 

u · Ver. io. Ttu1 i-}d7flm :; .dAi1Gt-f~ ~}(, £/E~c:.1170, any Evil, or infofo any evil Principle into 
They .recei'Vetl not the Lo-ve of.the Truth~ ] our Hearts; for Evil can never proceed im
From thefo words fome conceive, that mediately from him, who hath an abfolute 
A~tichrifl, or the Jvfan of Sin,. mufi in Pro- and entire Freedom from it ; were it his 
feffion be a Chrijl:ian, bccaufe he is faid not Off-fpring it mufi ceafe to bear that Name,. 

. to recei'L·e the Love of the Truth only. But all his Works being all very good, ~nd wrought 
the (u) Fathers, and many others fay, not inRighteoufnefs. Nor, 
to receive the Lo'Ve of the 

1 
Tr!fth, is, not to 2ly:1 Can he encline, excite,. encourage,. 

!ecei'Ve the Trl(fh, ?Vhich is w,trrthy to be lo- or entice to fin ; for then he muft excite 
-ved, and which· would have taught them Men to perform the abominable tbmg which hi~ 
Charity to thofe ·they perfecuted, it being Soul _hates ; to do that which is in.finitely 
i:hefa,me with-not belie'Ving the Truth, v. ii.. difpleafing to him, and muft endine them 
J\M. this emphatically belonged to thofe fecretly Jo that, which he openly deters all 
imhelieving Jew.s, to whom St.Paul fpea,ks Perfons from; and,the_ri.he canp.o~ trnly be 
thus,· it ?JJas nece}jary that the Wiird of God offended with fuch Per.fans, he c;iinnot pu
Jl1Qu/d be fir.It fpoken to you ; but _fince you nilh them for their• Jniquities>S!~or elfe he 
~hruff it from JOU, and judge your je/'VeS un- IDUfl: be angry With them beCaU.r.fo. they do. 

obey 
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obey his Motions, and (entente them to 
endlefs Mifery, becaufe they do comply 
with his own Inclinations. Nor, 

J!J, Can he neceffitate any Mart to fin J 
for then he muft by force compel them to 
it and then the Action done by Virtue of 
that force cannot be theirs} but God's; not 
would our Confciences condemrruli forSin; 
were we aff ured we could not help it. 

Ver. 14. "l!.1s Z. J Here Beza notes, chat 
y many Copies read i1, liv, which agrees 

with ...isw, v. 1 ;. and that many Latin Co
pies accord with them. Bue 'tis common 
for this Pronoun to vary in Gender from the 
Noun, to which it relates, fo .1Tx.JJ11 t'-~•r ~h 
Rom. 9. 2;, 24. n~vl- µij ;;,, Gal. 4. 19· See 
Philip. 2. 15. Co/of]: 2, 19. Phi/em. 10. 2 Ep. 
Joh. v. 1. 

z Ibid. "fJs ~l11cn~ lo'fHs, to the gloriour Life, 
,,,. Salvation. ] That ·#Thm1ifv is, to [ave alive : 
See Note on Eph. i. l 4. and G!enrolnrm is 
:--t•n. Life, 2 Chron. 14. 1 3. they feO down, 
.::n µ~ m u riunls wmil!cn~, fo that there was 
no Life in them, Mal. ;. 17. the Day which I 
mt;ke i" ®1111iH01v, 70. . 

A a Ver. 17. JCct7H'n ,,;, 'ZP'2,o.J'OuEis, Hold the 
Tradititms which ye have been taught. ] This 
Paffage proves not in the leaft, that in the 
Judgment of St.Paul there were any Tradi- · 
tions wholly txtraferiptural; that is, fuch as 
were neither then committed, nor after to· 
be committed to writing, by hitnfelf, or any 
other infpired Perfon; but only, that he 
himfelf had not wtit all things to them by 
Epijfle, being abfent, but had preached ma
ny things to them being prefent. 

Now that the Word which St. Paul preach
ed orally, was after written by St. Luke, his 
Amta111t11fts and Companion, we learn from 
the Tradition of the Church of Chrift, re
corded by (y) lrenteu! and Euf ebius. 

2!r, All that the Apoff le here e:ichorts his 
Tbrff aluni11nJ to do, is to retain the Tradi-

tions they had imtnediateiy received from 
tpe Mouth of an Apo/He, a.nd which he per .. 
fonally had delivered to them; which Tra- · 
ditions, when we· know them to be ftlchs 
tpere is no do1ibt_, but they huglii: with all 
Reverence to be received; when thetefote 
the Church of Rome hath proved,. that the 
Traditioni lhe ·obtrudes upon us, were im.., 
mediately received from the Mouth of an 
Apoftle; then; and no~ till then, will this 
Texc oblige us to receive them. . 

. 39', This . :Text is fo far froni being an 
Argument fo~ r~ceiving Doflrinal TraditfonI· 
no where wnt m Scripture;. upon the fo!e 
Authority of the Church of Rr.me, or even 
of the Church Catholirk, that it is rathet a. 
Demonfiration, rh::it lhe is no fore Preferver 
of.th<:~' fhe havi!1g .ad:ually loft thofe .very 
Tradmons touclun~ the Man of Sin; whicn 
are mentioned in this Chapter, and particu
lar! y ref err' d to in this Text ; I tDld you· t hefe 
thingr when I was with )'011, v. 8. and now 
)'e know wbat lettetbj wherefore ftand faft~ 
holding the Traditions ( touching his coming~ 
which when I was with }'ou, I delhteted 
b.y words, and now hint to · you by Epijlle) 
and which, as it appeareth by this Epi:;,; 
ftle; and his Exhortation,_ were of great 
moment to be known. Now, hath this 
Tradition been preferved by che Romanj 
or by the Cat?olick Church ? Or mu.ft ~e, 
not confefs with ( z) Anfelm, and their 
own Ejf hitJS on the place, Truly the Thef
falonians knew what lettedj {tut we k110-iP .it 
not. So that the Tradition which the 
Church received from the Apoftles, touch
ing this matter; is wholly loft.; how there .. 
fore can fbe be relied on as a fure Prefervet, 
and a true Teacher of Tr1ditions1-. which 
hath confeffcdly loft one of great momenti 
depofited wich · the The}faloni.ans, and thd 
Primitive Church ? 

(y) !.car .. ,,.,. St8•tor P•Mli, llJllOtl •b iUa pr1tlic•b•trtr E.v11ngeliu#1, in /ibro c011e/itlit. -Iren. I.]. c, I• . 

~·{ 0 &xi~ ndlf,,.u, 70' \!.iii-' ti..flvu """P~~~~;ov O\icn-tA ot, ~ B1CAfr,> U~70· Eufeb. Hift. Eccl. 
I. S· c. 8. 

h) N.1 11tfci- pte/ iDi fciebdnt. Anf1/m. Nwtr•nt Mli'J"' 1helfol~nitt11fo1, •: nft neftimlli. Eflli. 

CHAP. 
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Verfe 1 • FinaUy, [ n ~v•··fanh~t-ti that we miBfic.not be h~ro an1· of -
I intmz, you ] Btcthren [ toJ· y©U; · • . - ' ' : : 

pray fot us [ Apdftlu, MJJ Minifterr Of rlu 9~ Not bei:aufe wa:i 1hiwt lUJt ~r,. ~ r;i. 
Gof pel,] ·that the word of the Lord ( pread.1~ livt of the Gbfp~I, far. t8d La!odtW· ;,,:~wdf.J· ~ 
ell bj 11.r J rna-y have free courfe, [ '1J'• )Cl' m11j his llh-11, L.ukc 1 o; 7 w amt fo; /J1:111J. thtl ./J.f#,li-.f"' 
rt#I to J and be glorified [a~ other Gtn ... · pointed, that<: Dhey that p'teath fhd . Gtif piti .fbt!NlJ' 
tilts] even a~ [it hatb been] witb [or amongJ. li'Cle r,f thdGofpel~ 1 Cot. 9. 14} but:to.m:tke 
you our (elves an :Example for you; re fulfowr11~)< 

2 : And· [pray .rlfo J that we: ~Y be deli-: [in this oitr ffJJH.ftrJ ; f11r if we, 211'10 migh'I' 
a vered a from unreafonable and wicked Men, lawf'tilly Livi· ·apim othtr 'Mtn's L,;/;9.Ws; clJ11fe· 

( fuch as the ttnbelie:'ing J~ws , th~ great r11ther r;1.wol'ltfoY oro•1iJWn, li11i11g, bo1U 111utli 
Opp~fer; of ottr preatb11r$ to the Gentiles, 11r.e.. more ouglnye·to Jo Jo?:}· ': 
1 Theft: 2. 1;, r6 • .J tor all Men have nor,, to. [ · And this· Wd hitrtle'· f urmerlj uugbt, J 
Faith. · · For even when· we were with .you, .. thi~ we-

J· Bur [tho' Men may. prove unfaielful-, l commande~ · you, t~at if any [ beitlg able J 
the Lord is [ ahvays ] fa1cbful, [to h11 Pro• would not work, neuhed!Krnld' he eat. · · 
mife11 ] who [ thlrifore] Jhall [or, .wilt 'tl1r n. [ .And ofthi1 ;ve h4'f.Je : caufo· 10 reminl 
all things requijire on his part, to] ftablrfh you, ytiu,] For we hear that thete a.rt fome·. wh<> 
and· keep you from Evil. . . . walk among you difoi:derly,. working noc' 

4. And [ tlmifure] we have Confidence at all, but are Bufie-b'Odies, [ mtJli.;,g ·with 
in rhe Lord, touching you, that ye [through that which belongs mt to 1'1tm. ( 
his Affiftance, J both do, [ar prefrnt J and. 12. Now them that are filch, ~e com~ 
win [ftill J do the·rhings which we [bJ hi1' mand and ell:hort by [ tht Attthori#y, anJin 
.Authority] command you. the Na,m ef J the Lord Jefus Chrift, that 

; . And [that we.1nay not be miftaken in this with Qtrietnefs they· work, and-[foJ eat 
Confideiicr, we pray that] the Lord [ woulJ]. their own Bread. · . 
direct your He:!rtS int() the. Late of God, 1 ;. [Thus I hear it iJ wjtb them,) But ye, 
( 111hicb will conftrt1in jotJ to this ObeJlence, · Brethren,. e be- not weary of weiJ;..Coing,. e 
2 Cor. f. 14. andfrcm whith 'tlothing Jhall fe- [let not t/Jtii ~:tample t1mkeyou negle81 yrlftr In--
parate you, Reim . .8. H; 19. ] · and into the, duftry. J, . · · 

b 'b patient waiting for [of} :Chrift, [ m~n:i- t 4. And if any ~~n [ ""'°"$ j°" J ohey 
ot11d, r Thefl'. r. ta. 2 Theft t. fo. Philip. not our word by this Epiftle, L ih which we 
3'•' :I(). ] ' · exhort and command them thm to wurl.,] f note f 
· 6. Now we [ beitig; thus co#fid,nt rf your that Mari, and have no company with him,, 

Obtelimce] comm::tnd you,. Brethren, in the that he may be alhamed. · 
N11rt1e of the Lord Jefos Cniift,. that ye 1 f · Yet count him not as art EM.tny, but 
wirhdraw your felves front every Brother admoniJh him as a Brochet. 

c dr.rt'w:tlketh diforderly, andnorafter c the 16. Now the g Lord of Peate him(elf, g 
Tradition which he hath received of [ i. e. give you ~eace always, by all means ; the 
from ] us. Lord be With you all. · 

7. For you your felves know how you 17. The Salutatfon_ of [me ]Paul with 
d oughi: to fohow us; for we d behaved not mine own hand, which is h the Token in It 

our felves diforderly among you. every Epiftle [that it comes from me. ] So I 
8; Neither did we eat any Man's Bread write. 

for nought, but wrought with Labour and 18. The Grace of our Lord Jefus be with 
Travel [wearimfs and toil] Ni~ht and Day, you all. Amen. 

Annotacions on Chap. III. 

a Verfe 2. NOte, It. is well known, and 
hath been often obferved, 

that the unbelieving Jews were in all places 
bitter Enemies to the Preachers of the Go
f pel, and fent their Emiffaries into all 
Places. to incite the Governours againft 
thetn; :i:nd _cherefore as here, fo Rom. I;. ;i. 
the Apoftle mtreats Chriftians to C(j>ntend with 

him in Prayer, that he might be delivered 
from the Unbelievers in Jud.ea; whereas 
Simon Magus, and his Followers were a de
fpicable Crew at the writing of this Epiftle, 
and could have no power to perfecute the 
.Apoj/les or Preachers of the Gof pel upon this 
account: And therefore (a) Eufebius informs 
us that his Herefie prevailed little in the 

(a) 'H ~· .;::. ..,• r.i... ~ .,_,. ~ • 
.- -.u ._i/4'Pw- .. , ..-.. n ~ ..... :..... ~ ~ 'Ir.I, tlrl'el ..... 'Jll>.iMm Jlwl ....... r. Ee I Hi4 I Vide c. •+· ~ ,.....,. . ..- .:cJ ..,. ...,.... t. u. • :i. c. IS· 

Apojlles 
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Chap. III. 

(b) &:r !l'O irite/ligimm, .(11/utatiancm. in Epi{lolis tl[>o/lo/1' propri'J ejtl4 manu fuh{t.r;'bi fi/itam ;, e11f11.f/tle mtam i~ 1.m~· . 
bUI .;.., r.,,t/ftli1 ( r11cipi111 far}41J. eam 'JU41 id GaJ11~11t p.r11pri4 "'""" inttg~11 /ii' forip(11, cap. ti. 11.) adhib(t11111; If!, 
proi""' '"" ;a,;,,.,, CllNrstJt '8-tnlili.e hlbcn'lflll!'. Ute rr. Cy·pr. ~· ill ,itp. 4. . -.• 
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By way of 

APPEND I<X· 
To the FIRST 

CH APTER, 
SHEWING, 

That the Endlefa Miferier or Torment! of the Wic~ed ·are well 
confiflent, both with th~ Juftice and the Goodnefs of God. 

T 
HE Apoftle in this Chapter feems : ' which is infinite as to Irttention, ·there

plainly to affert, that wicked Per- ' fore he· fuffers that which is infinite as 
fons jhaH be punifhed with ever/aft- '·to Extenfion or Duration . 

. ing DeflruElion, and alfo to refolve But to this it is rep!ied, That if all Sins 
this Punilhmem int<;> the Jlxruoeio1~, or juft be for this Reafon infinite as to demerit, 
Judgment of God. . . then the demerit of all Sins muft neceffarily 

. Whereas it is pretended, That' it is con- .· be equal, and fo there mufi be equal Rea
c trary to the Jufiice of God to punilh Tern- foil for the pardon of all Sins; for the de
' porary Crimes with Eternal Punilhments, merit of no Sin can be more than infinite •. 
' becaufe Jufl:ice always obferves a propor- 2. Hence it will follow, that God cannot. 
' tion between Offences and Punilhmencs; render unto every Man accirding as his Worlu 
' but between Temporary Sins and Eternal fliall be, becaufe though they commit innu~ 
' Punilhments there is no proportion. And merable Sins, he can only lay uport them 
' if it be hard to reconcile this with Divine the Punilhment due to one only, becaufe 
c Juftice, it will be much more fo to /hew he cannot lay upon them a Punilhment 
' how it comports with that great Good- which is more than infinite. 
' nefs we fuppofe to be in God. 

They who alTert the Eternity of future 
Torments inftitted on the Wicked, abiding 
in a State of Mifery, attempt by feveral 
ways to anf wer chis Objection. I Jhall be
gin with thofe Anfwers, which to me feem 
not fatisfaCl:ory, and briefly /hew the Rea
fons why I think they are not fo, and then 
return that Anfwer which I think fully 
clears the Juftice and the Goodnefs of God 
in this Difpenfation, from the ftrength of 
this Objedion. And, 

§ 1. 1ft, Some make out the proportion 
thus, That ' becaufe Sin is infinite in re
' fpett ?f the Objett againft which it is 
' commmed, therefore it deferves an inti
' nice Punilhmenc, now becaufe a finite 
' Creature cannot faff¢r a Punilhment 

§ 2. 2/y, Others fay, That 'if wicked 
' Men lived for ever in this World, they 
' would fin for ever, and therefon~ they de
' fervc to be punilhed for ever. But, 

1. Who can be certain of this, fincc, whilft 
we live in this World, we arc in a fiate of 
a trial, and fo may be in' a pollibility of re
penting and growing better? 

2. God hath exprc!1y declared, that Men 
fuall be judged hereafter, not according to 
what they would have done had they lived 

·longer, but according to what they acl:ually 
have done in this prefcnt ljfe, according to 
their WorkI done in the Hofy ; and fo he hath 
fufficiemly declared, he doth not pWiilh 
them for what they would have done had 
they lived longer, but for what they attu
ally had done whilft they lived. So that this 

Anfwer 

:1 



Chapter the Firft. 

An!wer recoils'rlmsJ wicked Men, ?Y God's 
declaration, are only to bt: pun1fhed for 
what they did whilil: they lived here; now 
they did not liYc here for ever _in a fiate of 
Sin, ~h,crcfore they arc not to live for ever 
hereafter in a Hate of Punifhment. 

' than the Reafons and Ends of Govel'n ~ 
' ment do require; and that he rr.ay with-· 
: m:t any Injury to the Party threatned,rc--. 

mit and abate as much as he plcaferh of 
' d1e Punifhment that he hath threatned ; 
' and bccaufe in fo doing he is not worfe, 
' but better than his word, no Dody can 

§ ; . ~fr, Or hers fay, That 'God having ' find fault, or complain of any Wrong or 
c fct before the Sinner Life and Death; and ' Injuftice thereby done to him. 
c having fo exprelly forewarned him, this ' Nor is this any Impeachment of God's 
c would be the certain confoqtience of his ' Truth andFaithfulncfs,any more than it is 
' iniquity, he cannot charge God with In- ' cftecmed among Men a piece of Falihood 
' juftice in allotting to him the Portion ' not to do what they have threatnc<l. 
' which he chofr, and would incur after B.ut here, with fubmiffion to better Judg-
e all Admonitions to the contrary. menrs, I conceive are many things pr'O-. 

But though this may be fufficient to pounded which are not exadly true, or 
:{lop the Sinner'c; Mouth, it will do little to reach not the Objection, fincc that relates 
ftop rhe Mouth of Infi<lcls, becaufc it feem- not to God's Threats of Punifl1111ent, but to 
cth not to anf\ver the Objetl:ion arifing from his Execution of the threatned Punifl1ment. 
the difproportion between the Fault and the And 1Jf, When it is faid that ?!'ha pro?cr
Punifhment, for it renders not the Fault lefs tion ought to be appointed betu,.ixt Crimes mu-! 
finite, or the Punifhment leis infinite, and fo Penalties, is not _(o proper!;· a conji,leration of :f ii
i.t doth not render it lets inconfiftcnr with Jfice, as of Pnulence in the Lmv-gi-ver; and 
Divine Equity and Goodnefs to threaten fo thence inferr'd, that ?l'hatevei· the difproportim 
to puniJh finite Crimes) ancl execute that ma)' be betwec-n Tempor.111 Sins, anti Eternal 
Punifhmcnt upon the Sinner. P1mifl1ments, Jujlice cannot be ;;1itl to be con.:. 

§ 4. A very great and learned Perfon 
hath attempted a Solution to this Objcetion 
from thefo Confiderations. 

Firjf, That ' the Meafore of Penalties is 
c not to be taken from any ftriet proporti-. 
' on betwixt Crimes and Pu11ifhments, but 
c from one Great End and Defign of Go
e vernmcnt, which is to fecure the Obferva
' tion of wholefome and neceffary Laws, 
c and confequcntly whatever Penalties are 
c proper and neccffary to this end, are nor 
c unjuft. 

Secon,l!y, That' whofoever confiders how 
' ineffectual the threatninrr even of:Erernal 
c T . o' 
c orme~ts, _is to the g_reateft part of_ Sin-

ners, will form be fansficd that a Ids Pe
e nalty than that of Etermtl S.uffering 
c would, to the far greateft part of Man
e kind, have been, in all probability, of lit-. 
c tic or no force, :ind that if any thing 
c more terrible could have been threatned 
' to the Workers of Iniquity, it had not 
c been unreafonable, becaufo it would all 
c have been little e_nough to deter; Men ef-" 

fetlually from Sin. But then he adds, 
7birdlj·, That ' after all he that threat-1 

" neth, h:ith ftill the powe: of Execution in 
( his own h::inds ; for there is this remarka
c hie difference betwixt Promifes and 
c Threatnings, that he who prcimifeth paf
c feth over a_ Right to another, and thereby 
c ftands obliged to him in Juftke_and Faith;.;. 
c fulnefs to make good his Promife · but ih 
' Threatnings it is quite otherwife,'he th~· 
c threatens keep~ the Right. Qf pul)iJhing in. 
: his own hand, :µid is not obliged to e:lf.e~ 

cute what he hath thrcatned, ,any farther 

ctrned in it. 
fr is owned, That by the Sanctions annex

ed to his Laws, the I.aw-giver defigns the 
prefervation of his I.aws from being violatedj 
which is an effect of Prudence, but frill. of 
Prudence temper'd with Equity, not u11re
gardlef5 of it,fincc ir cannot be Prudence to 
threaten what J know I cannot jufily exe
ccutc ; for this in -Human Laws doth null 
the Penalty; and could it be fuppofed in 
Divine, would even fruftrate the cm! of all 
God's Threats, fince every Body would refl: 
affurcd that a juft God would never execute 
them. 

Dut 29·, The Execution of the thrcatned 
Judgment, which is the only thing againil 
which the Objccrion lies, is certainly :mACl: 
of <lifhibmivc Juilice, and is fo reprefomed 
in the Holy Scriptures, when it is faid to be 
done according to 0111' works, and according as 
our works jlia!I be, Rom. 2. 16. 2 Cor. ) . 10. 

Rev. 22. I 2. Matth. 16. 27. And when it is 
declared to be Jlx.aJo~eun11., the _iujf Judgment of 
God, and Ji1t'1.lov rr;,J~' ~ e,1;, jujf with God tu 
render this Vengeana to_ tho_(e that obq not the 
Gofpel, which confifts in their everlafting de
JfruElion, 2 ThefT. 1. 6, 8, 9. So that though 
Prudence was pi'operly conccr~ed In pro"" 
mulging the Penalty, becaufe 'os Prudence 
which diretl:s us to cbufe the Mc;a~s mofi: 
pr?per to th~_End we aim.:tt, ye_cfeeing the 
primary end of the Lai.~giver, z. e. di~, prc
ventipg tlu:• :,~ranfgr:elfrilg1 of .his:1La.w is 
who.Uy loft,:artd ent1reJy,~efeated b~foi'~H!1is 
Pun11hment 'comes to. be·_ executed;i-;fiiJl1cc 
alone can be concerned.i11 the Excoucion .of 
it'.; and if t-heo !lontinuan<.o of the Sinner_un
d~l'. Miferyi if 91" ever ,,be the; Exe(luti~ ~f die 
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threatened Punifhme~t, .J uftice al on~ can be 
concerned in the fub1echon of the Sinner to 
that Punifhment; fo far is it from being rrue, 
that if Prudence be requifite for the proporti
oning Penalties to Crimes, Juftice cannot be 
concerned in the difproportion that may be 
between them, and much lefs that it cannot 
be concerned in executing a Penalty which 
be:m fo great adifproportion to the Crime. 

I confefs alfo, that in Human Govern
ments Prudence may fitly be call'd in tode
libera:c, not whether it be lawful, but whe
ther it be expedient to execute the threatne<l 
Penalty; as whtn the Government is feeble, 
and the Multitude, or Power of Offenders, 
may render it hazardous to do Juftice on 
chem · but nothing of this nature cari hap
pen i~ Theocracy, where there can neither 
be a want cf Wffdom in appointing, or E
quity in proportionating the Penalty to the 
Offences, and much leis want of Power to 
execute what in his Equity and Wif dom he 
faw fit to threaten. 

2f;·, When it is fai<l, That a lefs Penalty 
than Etern,1! Sufferings would not ha'Vebeenfujfi"
cient to deter .Men from Jin, and tlurefore it could 
notbermreafonable, but rather fuitable to Di'Vine 
Prude11c"e to threaten thef'e Eternal Mif'eries. 

I am net willing to admit that God fhould 
threaten what he knows he cannot, with con
fiftence to his Juftice, or hisGoodnefs, exe
cute; this being in effelt to threaten in this 
wife, Jf)'ou 7vill do to me1vhat you in Juft ice wght 
not to do, I wj/J execute upon )'OU what I in Jujfice 
ought not to do to you. 'Tis alfo to infinuate, that 
an All-wifoGod couldnotfo well provide for 
Human Government, or carry on his great 
Defigns without abufing Men's Credulity, 
and fearing them with dreadful Expeltations 
of what he never did intend to execute. Laft
ly, This fcemeth even to infinuate, that Pru
dence in God may act without regard to E
quity ar.cl. Goodnefs, and even be feparated 
from them, as it muft be in appointing, and 
even proportionating thofe Penalties to 
Crimes, which it is not confiftem with his 
Equity or Goodnefs to inflilt. 

?,lr, When it is added, That God is not ob-• 
liged to execute what he hath threatned, any f tn·

ther than the Reafons and the Ends of Gv .. mnment 
do require, and that he may, without any Injury 
to the Party threatned, remit and abate m much IH 

be pleafeth of the Punijhment that he hath threat
ned, and that without any Impeachment of his 
Truth and Faithfulnefs. - . 

This I allow of in the Cafe of Temporal· 
Pun~fhments in this: W.orld dcfigned not for 
Exc1fion, but the Amendment of the Sinner· 
beca~fe there may.bctia juft grouh<l for th~ 
Remrffidn of fu~h thrl:atned Penalties, even 
the Repetlt~nceand ·Reformation of the Sin-· 
ner, by ~h1ch the primary eruh)f all God's 
Threati, m fome good meafure.-~ obtained· 
And a-lfo-becaufe- t'hefe :ThreaC5', 1.n whatE.x~ 

preffions foever they are ·made, if they be 
only Threats, are frill conditional, the mean
ing of them being only this, I will inflict 
this Judgment if you repent not of your evil 
ways; For at what inftant I fhnJl fpetik., faith 
God , again/ a Nation , and concerning 11 

Kingdom, to pluck up, to pull down, and to 
deftroy it, if that Nation againft which I ha'Ve 
pronounced thefe things, turn from their evil 
ways , I will repent me of the evil which I 
thought to do unto them, Jer. r8. 7, 8. And 
again, When I fay unto the Wicked, 0 wicked 
Man, thou Jhalt furely die, if he do not turn 
from his lVf!.J he foal! die in his iniquity. Say 
therefore, to them, as I li'Ve, faith the Lord 
God, I have no pleafure in the death of him 
that dieth, but· that the lVicked turn from his 
way and li'Ve ; wherefore turn your [elves , 
and li'Ve ye , Ezek. 18. p. H· 8, 9, II. 
;!J, Becaufe God threatneth Judgments, not 
that he _takes any pleafure in his Punifh
mems, but rather to awaken and reform the 
Sinner: When therefore by his Comminati
ons he hath wrought this good effect upon 
him, it is not to be wondred that he doth 
not proceed to execute that Judgment which 
hath already done its work by being threat
ned. And aU this well comports, not only 
with Divine Juitice, but alfo with his Im
mutability and Truth, becaufe this Refor
mation and Repentance changes the fubjec1: 
of the Threat ; the change in every inftance 
of this nature being not in God, but Man. 
Thus v.·g_. we cannot charge God with Mu
tability, becaufe he doth not execute the 
threatned Judgment on repenting Nine'Veh, 
becaufe it was impenitent, and not repent
ing Nine'Veh he threatned ; nor with Inju-
1lice, becaufe 'twas only her Impenitence 
which rendred her the proper Object of Vin
dictive J uftice. 

But then this Notion feems to be fl:retched 
too far, .when 'tis extended to God's Threats 
of Future anct Eternal Punifhments to be in
flicted up?11 thole who d~e in an impenitem 
and unretormed Eftate. For, 

1ft, Jn all thefe Cafos the Evil threatned 
hath enti1-ely loft its_ firfi: an<l falutary en<l 
upon themJ' and therefore mun be threat
ned to fuch · Perfons to no end, or elfe to 
fhew the ~uftice of God in punifhing thefe 
Vej]els of hM Wrath th;JI fitfed fer deftruE!ion. 
Thus 'V. g. when Chnft faith, Except ye re
pent, ye fl1all alt perifh, Luke I 3. 3, f· that 
in the Day of Wrath , and Revelation of his 
righteous Judgment , God will gi'Ve to ewry 
one according to · ht~ works ; to them that obey 
not the truth, but obey _ anrighteo11foefs , in
dignation, and wrath, Rom. a. f, 6, 7, 8. 
to• them that obey_ not the'<(fefpel, werlaffing 
thftrulfion : Thefe Throats bre plainly made 
to thofe who ·&e in their Impenitence and 
Bi.fobedien~j'. 1>y that G~ who will j•Jge e
iitry -Man'· 'immling to h;; Wqrfes, declarirtg 

that 
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chat in the Day· of the Revelation of his 
Wnuh and rip;hreous. Judgm~_nt-> they !hall 
pcrifh .. ~verlail:ingly.;, : bec_mi.i~ throug_h .1h1 
hard,,ifs pitd i.mpenitcnq <of. thmi henr-tJ they_ 
have n:eafure4 up Wtat:h · :IT!JPinft the. DP~ .of 
fVrath, .aud rend red. themfelves V~ffels rif hit 
Wrath, fitted for deflrutfan. Can 1t be · 11ea.,. 
fonahlv faid tht:n becaufe G<Jd does them nq 

. i njm-y" if he do ~ot execute his Wrath upon 
· them, rhat though they ~o no~ repemj they 
may nl!t p.eriil1; that Ind1gnanon ~nd W_1·ath 
may t:wt· be ~he Portitin of the D1fobed1e~t, 
:md that thiii righteous J udgc may not give 
to them according to their Works? May we 
not rather fay unto them; as doth this -v'ery 
l)erfon in another place, (a) If thou continu
eft impenittnt, howeve1' he ma_r tlefer the. ee1cecutio~ 
u/Temporal E'llils, his Trza_h·and VirPctty u ~Jn
cerne,/ to injliH Eternal P11nij11ments upon thee?· 

2lj, God's Threats of everlafting Miferic_s 
have for their Object the Impenitent, ani:l 
therefore do e]\:clude the Suppofition of any 
<.:hange in them, which may induce God to 
remit, or to abate the threatncd Judgment: 
If then thio Punifhmcnt may be.: remitted to 
_Chl:m, either in part, or in whole, itmuit be 
eirh:.:r by a change in God, or by a fecret in· 
tcntiun in him, not to inflict what he thus 
t\1rcatueth. That there was in God no fod1 
frcrct lnt<;;ntion, this learned Perfon thus de· 
dares, by faying, (b) When God ditl. threJi:.. 
ten, he fpake 1vbat he did really purpofe and 
int encl, if Jomething did not intervene to pi;e~ 
'Uent the 'J11dgment threatned. And indeed, 
thefc Threats declaring what the righteous 
God will do, and what they who are finally 
impenitent and difobediendhall fuffer, fuch 
a Secret Will muft plainly be repugnant to 
his revealed Will, and therefore muft fop
pofe in God two contrary Wills. Moreover, 
to fay that fuch a Secret Intention may be 
in (Jod, nocwichftanding thefo Declarations 
co the contrary, is in great meafure to ener
vate even the primary Intention of thefe 
Threats, ~..;1z,. the deterring the Sinner, by 
the greatncfs and duration of them, from a 
continuance in his Sin; for this Intention, if 
it may be in God, it follows that it may be 
his Will not to inftilt what he hath threat• 
ned t<_> the Sinner; now fo much hopes as 
you give the impeni~ent Sinner, that he may 
efc:1peEternal Pumfhment, fomuch encou
r~gement you give him to continue frill in 
his Im~em_tence. ~ow (c) the belief of the 
Threatnmgs of God m their utmoft extent, is 
off'! great moment to ~good. Life,, and Jo great 
a difcouragement to Sm, faith this Reverend 
Perfon, tha~ if Men were once,fet free from 

the fwr fl~d belief of thii; ·the mojl powerful Re
Jlraint from Sin wou/J be taken fl'/JPJ• 

That this c~nnot be expected by reafon o( 
any changl! 111 God, this. excellent Perfon 
thu~ dt.:clare~, and evinceth : ( d) ' Let but 
' the Sinnt:r confider what God is, and hl:s 
' un<;;hangcable Nature mufi nee<ls terrifie 
' him; h.: is an Holy God, who tht.:refor€ 
: hateth ail th~ Workers of Ini'tuiry. A. jrtft 

God, who will by no me(<ns clear the guilt)•, 
' nor let the Sinner go impunifhed. He is alfo 
' Omnipotent, and able to execute lhc Ven~ 
' geap~e threatned againff Sinnas. And 
' which gives a fad Accent to all this, h~ 
' that is thus Holy, and Juft, and P_owerfol 
' . I i- ' conttnues ever t 1e ame; ·he will nev<;;r 
' ceafo .to hate Iniquity,· and to be an· impla
' cable Inemy to all impenitent Sinners ....... 
~ Let--( then) aU obfiinate ~inners hear this, 
' amLrre1pble ; you cannot be more obfti-

nately bent co continue in your ways, than 
' God is peremptorily .refol ved to make yon 
' miferable ;. if you be determined on· a fin .. 

fol Courfe, God is alfo determined how 
' he wiU deal. with you ; that he u)i/t · not 
' f Pm·e~ b!it_ that his .Anger and Jealoujie jhaf! 
' Jmoke againft JOU; and that all the CurjenPhich 
' are writte"!' in t~i s 1!ook Jhalt light upon you. 
' lkhath (worn m his Wrath, that unbelieY" 
' ing and impienitent Sinriers jhall not enic1• in
' to hit Reff; and for the greater a1Turance of 
' the thing~ and that we may not think that 
' there is any Condition implied in rhefe 
' Threatnings, he hath confirmed thetn by an 
' Oath, that by this immutable Sign, i?J 1~hicb 
' it is impoj]ible for God to lie, Sinners might 
' have fl:rong Terrors and not be able to fly 
' to any hopes of Refuge. . 

31], Either God may inJttfl:iceinflitl: upon 
the Wicked thefe Punilhments which he hath 
threatned, or elfe it is unjuil: i11 God roe_xe ... 
cute upon them the Judgment written, i.e. the 
Puni/hment which he hath threatned to them 
in the Word of Truth. If it be faid it is 
unjuil i1i'God to execute them on the Sinner 
dying in his Impenitence,eirher we cannot be 
obliged to believe that Word in which thefe 
Threats are contained ; or el(e an Obligation 
muft lie upon us to believe that God will 
all: unjufily. If, to avoid this, it be fa id thefe 
Threats dllnotdifcover certairtly what God 
will do, but only what the Sinner doth de· 
forve to fuffer, read them ·once more', and 
you will find that they exprefiy fay of thof~ 
who fhall be at rhe Great _Day conden11~ed, 
That they j11all go away int~· Ettl'nd-l. P~ijl1-
ment, Macth. 2 5'. 46. That. thej }halt ·be' put. 
#ifhed 'vith EttrnaJ DtftruJl,io~· from the Pre .. 

' " 
(a) Sermon.of the Truth of God',.Pol.6.'p. ]&r>' · '· .· 
ib) Sermon on the U nchangeab!cners et' God'- Pol. 6. p; 'd a'. 

Cd~ ~:;:~~'J·qulls _Unchallje~bienefs,p.·(~·i;'~ 13\ 1 ~, ,·r·s'. -; i ~i.; · :: : ~ /:,,,' :_ 
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fmce of the Lord, 2 Theff. i. 8. And thac edj affords a clear and fatisfallory Anf wer 
tbey J1

1
all be tmnemed D11y and Night for ever to the Objection,: as lhewing chat the Sinner 

and evei· Rev. r 4. 10, 11. 20. 10. becomes for e\rer.miferable, not byanypofi-
More'over when our Saviour argues thus tive Ad: of God it;iflicHng everlafting Stripes 

to induce k1en tu' c11t off their offending upon him, or loading hitn perpetually with 
Hands, and pluck oHt their ojfendi,;g . Ey~s ; freili· Torments, but wholly from his own 
'tis better to tnttr into Life haltJ and m~tm- Sin, which renders him uncapable of the en
d, than to be caft into Eternal Fire, .or rnto jo~'ment of anholy God, andfo perpetually 
Hell . where the Worm die th 11()t, and where exc;lnded from his blifsful · Prefence, which 
the Fire is mt qu1nched, Matth~ 18. ~' 9· to a Soul that is immortal, and can never 
doth he not fufficiemly inforn!us there ts an die, muft be the·Sourte of everlafti.rtg Tor
abfolutenecefftty of doing the _one, or fuffer- ment,, :ind, from rhe natural wo~ings of its 
ing the other ? When he fatth, He that Faculties, will riece:lfarily fubjeCl: it to the 
blafphemeth ng(linft th1 Holy Ghojl, flmll ne- Worm. that ne7Jer dies.. ~ · 
•1,er be ·forgiven in . this, or in the Wor/J to I owh, and really believe,: th~t pofitive 
comr, but jha//be obnoxiom to EterHal Judg- Torments, ftich,astheSchools¢all'Plina fen
ment, Matth. 12. p., Mark l· :i?. dot~ he [us, iha:ll be iJ:;lfiitl:ed on the Body ; but then 
not infinuate, that he who never 1s forgtven, l.hav.e infinuaced myprefenr Notion of them 
muft be for ever fubject to this Judgment ? to be this : 
It is therefore certain, that our Judge hath ·if!, That thefe pofitive Torments on the 
exprelly taught us not only th~ the iinpehi- '.Body are nocco begin until the raifing of the 
tent Sinner doth deferve, but that he iliall Body, when• Chtifi fonll come in flaming 
actually fuffer the Worm th~i neveY. d~es, the Fire to take Veng~ttnce,on them who WIJU/d not 
Fire that j/Mll not be 1uencbed. ' , o!Jty his Gofpel, the World that now is bein(!, 

If God in Juftice may inflid: 1;1POfl the rejeY'VeiJ to be fee on fire, for the Day of Judg
Wicked thefe Punifhments which he hath ment!>-:and Pe1'dition of ungodly Men. At which 
threatned, then the Objecnon cannot need tit11e I conceivethe righteous fhallbe fnatch
this Anfwer; yea, what can move him not .ed 11p jmo tht Air., :and be for e'Ver with the 
to inflict what he by Threatning hath enga:.. Lord, r TheiL + 17. and the Wicked fhall 
ged his Truth to do ? What, I fay, can move be left ro the devouring Flames. See fo} 
him not to do it, but an Act of Mercy exer- this;, the Nore on 2 Pet. 3. 7. 
cifed to them, of whom the Scripture faith, .' 2/y, Ialfo do conjecture that this Fire may 
they {1111/l have Judgment without Mercy, Jam. he called Eternal, not that the Bodies of the 
2. 13. what but remiffion of that Sin, which Wicked :Chan be for ever burning in it, and 
faith the Scripture, jhall never be remitted ? nev_ell''.be confumed by it, fince this cannot be 
What but Mercy in the Day of Wrath and done without a conftant Miracle; but be
J udgment? What but Remiffion ex;ercifed to caufe it :Chall fo entirely confutrte their Bo
the impenitent, without an Intereft in the dies, as that they never fhall ful:ifift again, 
Blood of our Redemption ? To which Ima- hut ·1hall perifh, and be deftroyed for ever by 
ginations I conceive the Scripture gives bur it. Inwhich fenfe Sodom and Gomorrah were 
little countenance. {et fmh far an Exnmp_le , fuffering the Ven-

Nor are we to conclude, That the Non- geance of eternal Fire. See the Nore on J~de, 
~xecution of thefe Threats· lays no Impeach- -v. 7. And if fo, this Punifhment being only 
ment on Goa s Truth and Faithfulnefs~ becaufe temporary, the Objection doth notlie·againft 
it is not efteemed among Men a piece of falfe- it, God being no more obliged either in }u
hood not to do what they have threatned. For fiice, or in Goodnefs, to fmuch the Wicked 
Men may reafonably be moved to remit their out of thefo Flames tvhen they thus kindle on 
Threatnings, becaufe they oft are made in them, than ho was to fnatch the Wicked of 
Paffion, or may exceed the Rules of Juftice; the old World out of that Deluge which o
but thefe are things not incident to an All- . verwhelm' d them. . Thefe I call my Conje
perfed: God; or becaufe the Perfon threat- a:ures, or my private Sentiments. But then 
ned repents, begs pardon, and returns unto I add, as certain matter of my Faith. 
his Duey, which the Damned 'annotbefup- 1jJ. Thatthe Soul, even from the time of 
pofed to do. its feparation fr~u the Body, in its impeni· 

tency, :Chall find it felf in fuch a difqial fhite, 
§. S". Jt is farther fa id, in anf wer to this as fuall then fill 'it with perperual Horror, 

Objettion , that macula peccati eft teterna and dreadful expectation of the Pu,nithmem 
the Stain _of them who die in their lmpeni~ which God hath rhreatned ~o the Wicked. 
tence, will be perpetual, and he that dies And thus it fhall be like thofe Devils which 
thu~ filthy, will be filthy ftill; now it feems believe and tremble, James 2. 19; as knowing 
equitable, that , is qui nunquam dejinit efj'e that there is ref~zy~q for them a time of 7'!r-
malus, nu~quam defineret effe mifer, he who ment, Match. 8. 29'-·"- . 
never c7aies to be wicked, fhould never 'ceafe 2.ly, That when the final Sell.tence f!Y.!ll 
to benuferable. Nowth~,, dgh~lyexp~. bapaihiponlfhe.W!icked, and they fhaH be 

· for 
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for ever feparated from the Prefence of ~the 
Lord, their Souls fhall be perpetually fubJect 
to rhe height of Mifery, or . to t~at Wor!1" 
:which never dies ; and that this Mifery will 
be the natural, and the perpetual refult of 
foch a Separation; 

To explain this let it be con~der:d, . 
1. That there is fcarce any thmg m which 

the Heathen Moralijfs ,fo uni_yerfally .a~cord, 
as in this fixed Rule, /Ml IC9-~Plf icg..3r.tf~ em?r1es.t, 
µi) Is ~µ17av ,, that an impure Soul can ~av.e 
no commerce with a pure God; and that zt ts 
not concrruous to his Ntiture to admit fuch 
Souls in~o his Prej;nce. And this Aifertion ~s 
built upon a fore and inconteHible Foundati
on· for feeing God is abfo\ute in Holinefs, 
he ~annot but retain the greateft hatred to, 
and Abhorrence of all Acti0ns, and Perfons 
that are unrighteous and impure ; and fincc 
his Narnre is immutable, his Holinefs un
changeable, he muft for ever hare, with a moft 
:gerfelt hatred, whatfoever is unholy, and im
pure; and therefore to fuppofe an Interrup
tion of his hatred of evil doers, is to ima
gine he can ceafe to be a pure and holy God. 
Confider 

2. That the Soul of wicked Men being 
immortal, muft abide for ever, if it be not 
annihilatt:d, and that God neither is obliged 
to annihilate it, nor hath he any where de
clared that he will do fo. 

I fay, he is not obliged to annihilate the 
Souls of wicked Men, for then it muft be fo 
on this accounc, becaufe he is obliged to put 
them out of that Mifery which they have 
brought upon themfolves by their own folly, 
and rebellions;. and if fo, fince this muft cer
tainly be an alt, not of ftritt Juilice, but of 
Grace and Favour, God muft be bound to 
:lhew an Ac1: of Grace and Favour towards 
Men, purely becaufe they have provoked 
and rebell'd againft him, i.e. becaufe they 
!have <lone that which renders them the pro
per Objetl:s of his hatred, and his indignation, 
and be obliged to fave Men from that Mifery 
which by their ftubborn difobedience to all 
l1is Calls, and Admonitions, his Exhortations, 
:and all the gracious Methods his Providence 
had ufed to preferve them from it, they wil
ful!y have brought upon themfelves. Where
~~s mdeed the riches of his goodnefs being de
:f 1gned to lead ~en to Repentance, or to en
courage them ~n Wli.ysof Holi?efS and Piety, 
hath only for. its proper ObJelt fuch as are 
capable o! be mg made the better by it, it can
not thereto re b~ the Goodnefs and Mercy of 
a G~d to ~e':"' kmd!lefs toPerfons obitinately 
and mcorng1bly wicked, beca1,1.fe it cannot be 
~he Goodnefs and Mercy of a·Beinginfinitely 
Juft and holy ; for feeing all the Divine Per~ 
fetl:~o':15 m,uft agree together, that a:annot be 
a Dmne Perfetl:ion which contradicts any 
other Perfection. 

(e) SollJi. Psoblem. Tom.+· p. 513 , 

The original of our Miftakes in matters of . 
this Nature, feems to arife from our owh 
Imperfetl:iort, which naturally leads us .to 
confider of the Divine Attributes apart, and as 
it were in feparation from each other, and 
by f? doing, to frame fuch wide and large 
Notions of the one, as to exclude the other. 
Whereas indeed they ought to be confidered 
as really they are in God hirnfelf, i.e. Good:.. 
nefs and Mercy joined with infinite Holinefs 
and Juftice; and as it is the Goodhefs and 
Mercy of a Law-giver, Governour,and Righ
teous Judge, which never regularly can be ex
ercif~d without fome profpe~ of rcchirning, 
or domg good unto the Object of it. And 
thus 'tis well confiftent with the Prayer of 
David, Be not thou merciful to them that rffend 
of malicious ?vickednefs, Pfal. )9· ( 

§. 6. I add, That God hath not declared iri 
Scripture that he will annihilate the Souls of 
wicked Men, or that this is the Punii11ment 
which he defigneth to inflict upon them ; 
this is generally faid to be the Dcctrine of 
the Socinians; though ( e) Crellius exprefly 
fays, Animas impiorum Deu~ pojl .fudicium an-· 
>iihilaturuin nee Si:riptura ajferit, nee ratio evin
cit, That neither Reafoh doth evince) or 
Scripture aifert it will be fo. And 

O~feCf. r. 'Tis ~ettain rhatthis follows not 
from any of thofe places of the Old Tefta
ment in which the dead are faid to be no 
more, or not to be; as v. g. Let the Sinners 
be confumed out of the Earth, and let the wick
ed be no more, Pfal. 10+ Ji. Our Fatbcrs have 
finned, and are not, Lam. )· 7. I ha"Ve made 
Efau bare--his Seed is fpoiled, and he is not, 
Jer. 49. ic:i. SeeChap. to. 20. 35'· I). . 

For ( 1.) If any of thefe place~ fpeak of 
Annihilation) they muil lpeak cf _in.ch. a one 
as was then pafs'd already, and lo is i!lcon
fiiknt with the future Judgment of thoie Per.:. 
fons) becaufe it is not faid they jlJa!! not be; 
but they are not ; they therefore cannot refer 
to any future Annihilation at the Day of 
Judgment. . 

2. Then muft the Righteous be annihilated 
as well as the Wicked ; for of righteous E
noch it is foid, He walked before God, anc! 
was not, Gen.). 24. of Jofeph, One is ~ot; 
Gen. 42. 1 3· arid David prays thus for hun
felf) 0 [pare me a little that I maj recover my 
{trength, bejhre I go hence arid be not,. Pfal. 
~<). 1 ;. 'Tis therefore evident thefe places 
only were intended i:o import~ t?ofe Perfon·s 
were not in the Land of che 11vmg. 

·Object. 2. But 'tis obj.elted, That.the W!c~
ed after the Refurrechon fhall. be pum1h d 
with the fecond Deaih, wherefore they cannot 
in any proper fenfe be faid to live_, and to 
fubfift, and to have fenfe of Pain, ~his being 
not confiftenc with a itate of Dc:uh. 

Anf w. 
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:Anfiv. I arif wer, I. T~~t t~is fecond n:ath 
cannot confift in the annihilation of the W 1ck
ed or in their Exemption from all fenfe of 
P~nilhment, becaufe 'tis promifed that He 
who tYVercometh jhall not be hurt by the fecond 
Death, Rev. 2. 11. whence it is manifefl that 
rhey who die this fe.cond Dea~h, /hall be 
hurt by it· but were tt to the Wicked, con
demned t~ an Eternal Separation from God, 
and from all hopes of happinefs, a Con~lu
fion of their Being, and of all fenf e of ~lfe
ry, it would be no more. hurtful, but highly_ 
beneficial to them, as being a Concl~fion ot 
that Life which they muft otherw1fe have 
fpent in endlefs Mifer~. And therefor~ even 
Hierocles reprefents this as the Choice of 
wicked Men, by fayirig in his Comm~nt~ry 
on the Verfes of PJthagoras, p. 164. ~ f3~M: 
7d.I ~ 0 1(5/.xO' ci6.i.vtt1ov i1Vttl 'Tl)v d,u7'; ._j,uJ:!lv, 'frt:t. ~» 
.;~µiv~ 71f"l"p'µ.•v@-, the wicked Man would 
net have his Soul to be immortal, that he 
might not abide under Punifhment. More
over, thofe very Torments whichthe dam
ned fuffer are declared to be the fecond 
Death, and wicked Men are therefore faid 
to die the fecond Death, becaufe they do 
endure Eternal Torments; for the fearful 
and unbelir:vers, &c. foall have their part in 
that Lake of Fire and Brimftone , which is 
the fecond L>eath, Rev. 21. 8. This Death 
then, when it is throotned as the final Pu
nilhment of the Wicked, cannot import a 
State of Non-exiftence, or Infenfibility, but 
only an unhappy miferable State, a Separa
tion of the Soul from him who is the Foun
tain of our Life, and all our Comforts; an 
abfolute Exclufion from that Felicity which 
only renders Life a Bleffing, and a Life of 
Infelicity and Mifery. To make this frill 
more evident. 

Confider 2!y, That this is a Jewifh Phrafe, 
uf ed often by, and borrowed from the Anci
tnt Hebre?Us, with whom it doth import the 
Punifhment of damned Perfons in the Life to 
come. So Deut. ; ;. 6. Let Reuben live, and 
not die the fecond death, faith the Targum of 
Onkelos;. i.e. let him not die the Death which 
the wicked die in the Age to come, faith the 
Targum of B. Uz,iel. Let him not die the fe
cond death which the wicked die in the Age to 
come, faith the Jerufalem Targum. Now 
that the death of the Wicked, in the Age to 
come, did really fubject them to eternal Tor
ments, the Jews ftill thought, as is apparent 
not only from the plain Teftimony of (f) Jo
fephus, who faith the Pharifees affigned to 
tlie wicked Eip'}~v ti.11>011.> 11n Eternal Priron in 

h. ~· , 
w . 1:h they were to be tormented, (g) .:.;·JY,,, 
71~· with E_ternal Punijhment; and from 
Philo, who faith, that fome conceive Death 
to be the laft of Punifliments, whereas it fcarce-

ly deferveth to be named the beginning of 
them, feeing the Punijhmmt referved for the 
wicked Perfon is ~u;; ri:;ro9vlirrxov7t:t. if>' ~ 7f~71?1v 
1111~ ~vtt7or \lqo.«Wetv t:t.n>...l]av, to live fir ever in 
a dying ftate, and fujfer fuch a death m hath 
no end; but alfo from the Apocryphal Books 
which fay, x>..t:t.urniv' U. i1J1HrrW1 £111, t:t.i"v®-, the; 
fhall feel them, and weep for ever, Judith 16. 

17. So again, Ija. 22. 14. This .fin fhall not 
be forgiven , till the fecond death ; that is 
faith Kimchi, tiU the Soul dieth in the World 
to come. AndChap. 6;. ), 6, I). of the fame 
Perfons it is faid, God will kill them with the 
fecond death, and he will deliver them up to 
the punifhment of Hell, where the fire burneth 
all the day. 

O~ic8. It further is objetl:ed, That Eternal 
Life is faid to be peculiar to the Saints in 
Blifs, whereas unto the wicked it is threat
ned that they foall not fee Life, John 3. 36 . 

.Anfw. Tothislanfwer, ThatLifeinScrip
ture,when it is mentioned as the end of our 
Faith, and the Reward of our Obedience, is 
not intended only_ tofignifie our permanence 
in Being, but to aff ure us of our advancement 
to aftate of Happinefs, and is equivalent to 
Everlafting Life. So to the Lawyer asking, 
What good thing Jhall I do that I may inherit 
eternal life? our Saviour anf wers , Do thir 
and thou jhalt live, Luke 10. 2), 28. So 
Chrift faith, He that eateth me PN1ll live by 
me, John 6. p. i. e. He foal/ live for ever, 
v. f8. I came that my foeep might have Life, 
John IO. 10. I give unto them life Eternal, 
v. 28. And that this is the Life denied to 
the wicked, John ;. 36. is evident from the 
precedent words of the fame Verfe, He that 
believeth on the Son hath everlafting life ; but 
he that believeth not the. Son, Jl1all not fee 
/if!. This is a Phrafe fo known, and this 
ufe of it is fo frequent, .faith Maimonirfer, 
that hence our Mafters fay, The ju ft are ftiled 
living in their death , becaefe they then arc 
happJ· And that the Phrafe, Not to fee Life, 
cannot import a ftate of Non-exiftence, or 
Infenfibility, is evident, becaufe 'tis faid of 
them who do not fee Life, that the Wrath of 
God abideth on them, they therefore muft a-
bide under a Senfe of it. · 

Obj. 4. Laftly, It is objell:ed, That the 
wicked are in Scripture faid to perifli utterly, 
2 Pet. 2. 12. and to be puniflied with e'Verlaft
ing deftruflion; now thefe Expreillons feem 
to fignifie a deprivation of all fenfe and be
ing. 

Anfiv. But nothing is more common ,both in 
Greek and Latin, and in other Languages, 
than to fay, when we conceive our futare 
Life is likely to be miferable, ~Mvµi, perii, 
I am undone, I perijb. See the Note of (i) 
Taubman upon cbofe words of Plautm, .flui 

(f)Antiq.J.18.c.:. (g)DcBeUoJudJ,2,c.12.p.788.F. (h) DcPr-·"-P-n1'•,p.;713.D. (')C · An. re _, .. ,.. - I aptlV• ""]·)J•,S'•V.32. 
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per 'l.1inutem periit , is non interit. Th~t 
only in chi; moral ~enfe t~e damned.are m 
'.~criprure fa1d co penili, viz.. by havmg all 
cheir hopes of future Happinefs deftroy~d, 
:rnd being fentenced to thofe Torments wh1c~ 
;1 re exc.::edingly more heavy than th7 Lofs 
of Being, is evidenc, firft from the Scnprure, 
which informs us, that to cail the Soul and 
Body into Hell-fire, is to deftroy them, as 
is apparent from thefe two Expreffions, Fe~r 
liim w/Jo can dejfroy both Soul and Body m 
He!!-Jire, Marth. 10. 28. who after li_e hath 
killed hath power to caf1 into Ile!!, faith St, 
Luke,' Chap. 1 2. ) • that is, into that place 
where the Worm dieth not, and where the 
Fire is not quenched. Moreover, the D~vils 
put the Quefiion to our Saviour thus, il>-::n~ 
.hu>.bu 1i~>t art thou come to dejlroy t/S be
fore tlie time? ~uk+ H· and yet that ~o de!lroy 
is only ~c1.=v•=1 co torment them, 1s evident 
from the fame QueiHon recited by St. Mat
thew thus, Art thott come to torment us before 
the time? Chap. 8. 29. And had the Devils 
chought, that at Chri(t's coming they might 
have been reduced into the fiatc of Non
cxiftence, or Infenfibility, they could have 
J1ad no reafon to dread, or deprecate fo ve
hemently that Perdition which would fo 
long ago hav~ freed them from that Horror 
which they ihll endure. 

Moreover J this Opinion is fo far from b<:
ing contained in the Holy Sc~ipture, th~t It 
is plainly contrary to many th~ngs contat.ned 
in it: For, (1). The Scnprure plainly 
intimates fome in the other World iliall 
fuffer more, fome Iefs ; for it ]hall be more 
tolerable for Sodom and Gomorrah in the Day 
tJf Judgment than for Capernaum, Matth. ~I. 
21-2,. that fome iliall be be~en with 
fewer, fome with many ftripes, Luke 12. 47, 
48. fome fhall receive greater. damna~io~ t';an 
others, Matth. 2·~· 14. But 1f Ann~h1lat1on 
only by the fecond Death) the Pumfhment, 
and Perdition chreamed to Sinners in the o
ther World, they muft all fuffer eq~a~ly,. be
caufe if there be no degrees of Anmhilat10n, 
or not Being, then all will .equally no~ ~e, ~r 
lofe their Being and nothing by Anmh1lat1-
on can lofe m~re. 2ly, It is faid of the 
wicked, that they Jhall be caft into the place 
where their Worm dieth not ; of them that 
Jhall not fee Life, that the Wrath of God abi
deth on them; of them that are caft out into 
utter Darknefs , that there is weefing and 
wailing. Now that of the Schools is abfo
lutely true, that non entis nullte funt ajfefli
tJnes, that whic~ is not,cannot be in_ Mifery ; 
that which abides not, cann,ot abide under 
the Wratb of God, that which fo dieth, as 

to ceafe to be, cannot be fubjecl: to a Worm 
that dieth not) whatever be the import of that 
Phrafe. Confider 

§ 7. 2ly, That we have two Paffions of the 
Soul which are ftill converfant about Good 
pref em, and to come, 'Viz,. defire of the Good 
we want) and joy in that which we at pre
fent have. When therefore we are in a ftate 
in which we cannotpoffibly enjoy the Good 
we above all things want) and naturally de
fireJ we muft for ever lie under the torment 
of Diifatisfatl:ion and Def pair; and when we 
fall into that ftate in which \ve can enjoy no 
comfortable, or real Good, we never can 
have any Joy. Again, we have two other 
Paffions which are employed about a prefent 
or a future Evil; Fear that it may befal us' 
and Grief when it hath atl:ually taken hold 
upon us. It therefore being natural to all 
Men to defire to be freed from an affiitl:ive 
Evil, when they lie under it without all 
hopes or prof ped: of any end of, or delive
rance from the worft of Evils) they muft be 
[wallowed up of Grief; and when their 
Guilt hath rendred them ilill obnoxious to 
the Divine Difpleafure, they muft be fub
jetl to Eternal Fears. Confider. 

39', Thar the proper Atl:ion of the Soul is 
Thouf!,ht, and that whilft fue continues fue 
muit be confrious to her felf of he/ own 
Atl:ions; when then the Soul hath nothing 
coinfortable to imploy its. Thoughts upon, 
but an Eternal Scene of M1fe·ry, to which her 
wilful Sin and Folly hath everlaftingly confi
ned her, ro be the doleful Subjed: of her con
ri_nual Refletl:ions, when fue hath nothing to 
divert her from thefe rueful Thoughts) fue 
muft become an endlefs Torment to her felf. 
Now from rhefe three Confiderations it will 
demonftrably follow, that the Soul which 
in this Life hath not been purged from the 
DominiG>n, or the Guilt of Sin, and there
fore is excluded fr<;>m a State of Happi
nefs, and from Enjoyment of that God in 
whom its Happinefs confiil:s, muft be for 
ever mifera ble. 

For it mu ft be perpetually tormented with /• 
the '!'ho~ghts of its Eternal Sep_argtion from § 
God s bhfsful Prefence; and its E:xclufion J'f 
from the State of Happinefs which Saintsf 
made perfetl: do enjoy. Now, as an I-{eathel 
(k) Plutarch puts the quefiion, Muft it 'not.·be 
very fad· to be deprived of the hope of everlaffint 
BleffingsJ and be excluded from the comfleatejf 
Happinefs ? Were the damned obno-xious to 
no other Punifhments betides this lofs, even 
this would beget in them fuch a Worm of 
Gonfcience, as would perpetually fubje&: 

(k) n,;, iiw. tlr111.f)v ,,Uwpfr,iy ip.~V ih~~ npi;.&-"1, .'£} :t- .•~ern'7tm wltl.lf,(aVltt.v ri.'l{G~tt.hilV• L. non polfe 
fuaviter, &c. p, 1106. D. . ' 

them 
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them to the worfi of Miferies: As will be 
evident if we confider, 

r. That che earneft and imVirnous defi~e 
which is in, all Men to be happy, is rooted m 
their very Nature, and therefore ~nuft conti
nue as Jong as they retain that Nature, a~d 
yet it is impoffible that this defire fhould in 

the leaft be gratified, when we are once con
demned to an Eternal Separation from the 
Place and Object of our Happinefs, ther_e 
l1eing no hopes that they :fhould ever fee his 
Fae~, who at the coming of their Judge !hall 
be puni.Jl1ed with everlafting deftruCfion .f.·om 
the prefence of the Lord. Now the Wtfe
man tells tis, chat even ·hope deferr' d m,1kes 
the heart jick, Prov. r ~· !2. Hope therefore 
irrecoverably difappointed muft create in it 
2n exccfs of torment. A wicked Cain ac
counted it an unfupportable Calamity to be 
excluded from God.'s gracious Prefence here 
on Earth; My punijliment, faith he, is great
er than I am able to bear, for from thy face 
Jliall I be hid, Gen. 4. r 3, r+ How dreadful 
therefore muft that Sentence be, which doth 
eternally exclude us from his . blifsful Pre
fcnce_, and force us to a continual def pair of 
that which we mofl: ardently defire? For as 
it is one great Ingredient of our future Hap
pinds, that it is that which never can be 
loft, fo mufl: it be afignal aggravation of our 
future Mifery, and lofs of Happinefs to 
know it is irreparable. , 

2. This lofs will b~ enhanfed from the 
great Change the other World will make.in 
our Condition. The Terrors of an awake
ned and guilty Confcience,even in this Life, 
are very grievous; but here we may be able 
to mitigate the gripings of it-by the Society 
of others, or by the Pleafures of the World ; 
we may deceive it with falfe Opinions, and 
flatter it with falfe Hopes and Promifes of 
Reformation and Amendment; but when we 
are paiTed hence into anotherWorld,ourvain 
Imaginations will be all confuted, our Hopes 
of Reformation will be at an end, and we:fliall 
be eternally deprived of all thofe Enjoyments 
in which we once placed our Happ?nefs, and 
:lhallhave nothing to divert us from our fad
deil Thoughts: Now, what Condition can 
be more deplorabk than this, viz... to be de
prived of all rhofe Comforts in which we 
placed our former Happinefs, and find it ut
terly impoffible to purchafe the leaft glimpfe 
of real Happinefs, or to divert our Thoughts 
from a continual Remorfe for our irrepara
blelofs? 

For ;ly, The Sinner's metnory refletl:ing ort 
this Punifhmeneof lofs, will create frefh and 
never ceafingTorments to him. It will tor
ment him to remember what an ineftimable 
Bleffing he.hath loft, in lofing the Enjoyment 
of that God who is the chiefeft Good and 
of that Happinefs which paffeth Underftand
ing; for the greater frill we apprehend the 
Good to be, the greater will the Trouble we 
endure be, when we have wholly loft the 
hopes of its Enjoyment. Again, It will add 
ftill to the Torment of the Sinner, to confider 
that he hat~ exchanged this exceeding, and 
eternal weight of Glory, for things of no 
intrinfick value and duration ; that for the 
Pleafores of a moment, which are now ·turn
ed into Sadnefs, he fhould forego thofe 
Pleafures which run at God's right hand for 
e'tler; that for a little fading Earth, which 
he foon left behind him, he fhould deprive 
himfelf of an Inhtritance incorruptible , refer
ved in the Heavens for him. It alfo will tor .... 
ment him to confider in what a fair Capacity 
he was once placed of being happy; what 
frequent Calls and Invitations he hath had to 
be for ever fo; what Importunity the God of 
Heaven ufed to bring hb. thither ; and with 
what fli.ffnefs he. refifted all thefe gracious 
·Motions; Thefe, and fuch like Confiderati
ons, will fillthcmiferable Soul with conftant 
Matte< of mofl: fad Reflections. Now, faith 
the ( 1) Heathen Orator, fuppofe a Perfvn 
fubjeEf to the extreameft Miferies which can 
be inci.dmt to Soul and Body, without all hopt: 
of the alleviation of thii Mifery, or expeEfation 
of any future Good, and what can be imagined 
farther to compleat his Mifery? 
. And now to anfwer the Objection, by re
. moving the foundation of it : Hence it is ea
fie to demonftrare, that all thefe Eviis which 
the Soul fuffers after Death, may rather-be 
efteemed the neceffary Conf equents, as ( m) 
Jrenteus hath obferved, than pofitive and for· 
-mal Punifhments of Sin by an immediat~ 
Hand of God. For they are in all torment, 
faith Irenteus, Tll Gell '/J,' ~"')"177P$ µii KtJ>d(ov
T®", fmtlt01'ti0~crnf o CM.Elvn~ -T 1CJ1>.9rn"'' Jli ~ £~Ii~ 
?lfl.v7wv ~v ci74~v, God not antecedently torment
ing them, ·but that Torment being fubfequent to 
their deprivlition of all Good, and that Punijb
ment being endle[s, and eternal, becaufe they 
are perpetually deprived of them. Mercurius 
Trifmegi,ftus faith in like manner, that 'AnCn, 
-¥i~ ~fl ~ -T iJ)'al ,;.,;"' u'rp' itt.1.rriir ;w>-G!.of#n, 

The Soul of the wicked Man continues in its pro
per Ejj'ence, being tormented from its {elf. And 

( 1), Statue al_iquem confeflum t11nti1 11nimi corpori]que doloribru, quanti in hwninem cadere m11ximi po/font, 11ullci fp1 
pTropofit" fore IMJ11u aliquando, nulla pr.eteritn, ner pr.efenti, n" expe8ata '!Joluptate, quid eo miferi•t dici 11ut jingi potejl 1 

orqua~. •pud Cic. de finibus, L. 1. n. 33. 
~!11) ~~pn~o1 min"'v ~y ti;a.~v ~ mJ.rr~ x.o>.Srr~ l'J/:rttj}pov:') ~ eEll' '!;.' ~11')f1111iWf p.N 1CJ1Jvi(ov79-, emiu· 

~ ~t"! ~ i~Vn~ <i', KD>,9rn"'f Jlut 7D' t~fH~ nPT<dV -roJy rl)<1.~V, ,J,11Jv1a. ~ '!I rinAJ/711n lf;))eg. E>ell ~ J:y1//;11.•, 
~ d~"' 'J11'11l ~ n Stpnc>Jr ciu-ndv ti.1rJv1@- ~ d'nM;7111@-. I. 5. c. i1. 'AtnP.n' ~ ~~ ~ .f iJl'rll '"11411..,'ip' 
:~111h'· xo~~"·i.~erhcur. Trif. apudScob. Eccl. Phyf. p. 129. Vide przcipue p. 1391 1] 1. When 1h11rJ.e111117 
oJ I eir aw1rms Ii •J., t m I hep 11111/r.1 thtir Tormt11l1 If re11(1, P• 1 3 :. 

.Apoll0Jor111 
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A II d . . adds 'AJ'/.y.JiJV ~V :;; 1toNWiel~ J'ui J: . po o orus . J , ·· .. , 

l\9}'lrl~t1 ~ i t'"vli.tJ<>I' ?biv CsC1filµY.i;.,v VTl' M;>..ittT~~ 
thev· hath obferv.ed,ax:e =d~ ~ 01.n:~~ li~1t.1h1er,, 
more violent :and infopportabi~ than any Pu
ni/hniem by Fire and Sword?. What ff the 
Hir:e ·!in which tlw. Bodies of the 'wicked are 
to be tormented, fhould not be .. kindled till 
our Sa'l.!ior•r cvme in fiaming Fire, to take ver.·· 
gea,nce on them,?. 1What Conifbrt wJ!l this. 
yield the Sjnne1,, ifJ from the Day of its ·de.; 
parcure from the Body, his Soul will be obc... 
noxious to chis greater Mifery 2 What lafi
ly, if that Fire of the damned; in which their'. 
Bodies are to b<:i tormented~ fhould only be
Eternal in, that fonfe in which St: Jude' in.: 
forms us that Sodom and Gomurrah1 a11d the 
Cities round about t?e"!1, have be.en {et forth 
for an Example, fuffermg the: 'Vengeance of E
ternal Fire; If this amazing Torment of i:he 
Soul, which 'in:propriety' of Speech h only 
capable of feeling torment, will be eternal 
in the higheft and moil intenfiw'import of 
that word ~ ' .. · · . 

If it be ftill objected, That · frfoems not 
confiitem with Divine Goodnds to have fra
med Man fo~ as that he fl1ould be miferable 
from himfelf; this at one· blow cim off both 
Heaven, and Hell; for it is to find fault with 
God, and reprefeot him as !efs Good, for ma• 
king any Beings capable of Vice, and Verrue; 
For all our Verrue in a ft.ate of Trial, confifts 
in chuling well when w.e had freedom, and 
fome Tem.ptations to do otherwife ; and all 
our Vice in chufing co do ill, when we had 
Laws directing us to avoid the Evil, and .to 
chufe the Good, and had 'the higheft Mo
tives fo to do.· To fay thm~' a good GOQ. 
could not create a.· Creature capable of Vi.Cc 
and Vertue,is in effett to fwy/tis. infonfiftenr 
with Divine Goodnefs to create fuch Cre:i
tures as Jhould he fubje8: unro G.ov,etnmenr, 
fmceGovernmeru fuppofes Laws, and Laws 
muft be attended with the. $«ucl:ions of R.c
wards and Puni/hment,s. Here ~hen · aghin 
the Miftake ·Hes· in fopamting tihe· DiVine 
Goodnefs from his Ho1inefs and Juftic~, 
whereasJuHice and Holinefu are as eiferil:ial 
to the Notion of a God as Goodncfs; for 'tis 
impoffible that Juftice fhould belong to the 
Idea of God, ifit were icl!e.conci.lable with 

i;c'n'Alv• That the f.{11jujl are punPjh~Jfrom, the~r 
nwn Ji..qa{ims, a;H/ the -lnemory of wh4f th~y dttJ. • 
in this Life ; and :1~he'! the remem._.brP"Ji.cll o.f thefe 
things ceafetk, ~. n xoNJ.rn~ i ../Ai~' m(nrJJ,, the 
Punifomimt of the Sou.l .alfo c.~afeth.; . For· ln
ftancc char Souls departed ai;e .depnyed of the 
Love ~f God, are Objects of his Wrath, and 
are excluded from his Prefcnce; hapneth not 
merely becaufe they ari:; Souls fop~rat~d frol? 
the Body; for pious S0uh,aftlfr thelif Separ.at1-
on, are encireil·Y, exempted from thtife. Evils ; 
but this arifeth from. the natu,ral .P1;1nty and, 
Holinefs of G-0d, which ren<iers it incon
~uous to 1\inJ to admit foch Soul~ into his 
Pi-efence, and the defilemen~ and Impurity 
which thefo unhappy Souls lie under, and by 
which they arc rendred unabh~ to converfe 
with the G.od of Holinefs. The Worm of 
Confcience, thel)efperation, the.direful Ex
pectations which follow from_ this fenfo of 
Lofs and the Divine Difpleaiure, are alfo 
the ~annal Refults of the S<:rnl's S!!paration 
in an impure and unfanctified Condition, 
and therefore being filthy jtill. Moreover it 
being natural to all Men, fay the very (n) 
Heathcm , to give goucl things to them thq 
/uvt, .111.! in whom they delight, and to infli# 
evil 1hings on thoj"e to whom they Hand ajfefl
erl cuntrariwife; How can it be, but that . the 
Soul thus confcious of chofo abominable 
things which the Lord hates, and which moft 
jufily have incenfed this righteous Judge, 
fhould Jive under moft dreadfoJ.Expettations 
of his Wrath? Now, true is that of the Tr11gt£
dian, Pamar dat qui expeUat, q11i 4utem."me
ruit expeC!at; He fuffers, whofe Conf.c1ence 
tells him he deferves, and therefore cannQt 
but expett to fuffer. Laftly, That he is :thus 
to be eternally a Torment to himtelf, arikth 
from the Immortality of the Soul, which 
cannot ceafc to be without an immediate Dif-. 
folution from the H:md of God, and whiUl 
it doth conrinuu,cannot ceafe to be delirous 
of that Happincfs from which it. will for e
ver be excluded, or ceafe to be tormented 
with the Thoughts of that fiupendious Fol~ 
ly which did fubjetl: it to this heavy Doom. 

And now what a poor comfort is it to the 
Sinner to laugh at what is faid ~011chlng Hell 
tire, and a Lake of Brimftone, as; unphiJofo
phical, and fay that thefe are things impro
per to torment a Spiritual Soul, if undenia
bly it may be fubjetl: to the lofs of all that 
is defirable to make it happy, to endlefs 
Grief, to remedilefs Remor1.e, and dreadful 
Expettations of the Wrath of God, and a 
perpetual Def pair of bein~; ever freed from 
thefe tormenting Evils, which, as the Hea-

·die DivineGoodnds to make.fuch Crc.arnres 
as may de. ferv.e well or ifj:, I. ~.: ~o l;ie .rew~ttl
ed, .Qt punillie.fl. Ar.ill fs:.~i~ tlw Ho.tiiii¢"5 of 
God te.qders it necefiiryfoc .hi~ :to retain the 
greateft: ha~re~ to, .ancl abb,Ofi·~-ce of incorri
gihle Sinners, if it be intonliftent with· Di
vine Goednefs to make any Creature which 
may deferve to be the Objett of his hatred, 
Goodnefs and HolineCs cannot both belong 
to the Idea of God. 

If Laftly, it be ilill enquired why Divine 
Goodnefs and Mercy doth not ftill leave 

(n) n4v1H .;;. :, fl.' ~v ~1>..iVa1, ~ oT' :v ~Ir11101~ '1111wmr J"l/{r1.vi r' i;ia~, .,.e)f ~~ o O.ctm, .. ~ ~x•01, -rJ <N«vTftt. 
Pythag. apud. Jamblic, c. 48, p .. 89., 
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condemned Sinners in a yapaciry of tl]at Re
pentance and Rcform:mbn wlu~h mightaf
ter a fcafon fie them for che .EnJoymenr of 
himlclf, and thereby put .. :.;\.n happy end to 
all ti1cir Milery ? .. : ' · 

I anfwt..7, That both the Chrif!ians and Hett
tben1 do accord in this, char thefe Eternal Pu
nifhme.nts Jha1l · only be inflicted ( o) om 7~; 
.<g,7<t.M/.1Ctt.vci,J,.;~, C..v i~ ri.:·1d.Tf:l zy.,U~, rm thofe that 
are, incurably wicked: And. they who Jhall 
hereafter be found thus c:onfil'med in wick~ 
ednefs, .aro. by, the ( p) Heathens given up 
to Torments without end. Y ca, ( q) Cel
fm dogmatically fays, That they. Jiu'f,~ r.f~ht
lr, 1rbo ft1y, the .fujf Jhall be happy, 01 j r.1.d1YJJ1 

;;.J.p..'IUV .r.i"'1•ion wi.?.1J'i; tTWJ~;ov711.1, But the un.f uft 
Jliall be ahvays fubfeCf to eternal Evils ; And 
that this was the Opiiiion . of the Heathens, 
as well as of .the Chrifti;ms, and that no 
Man ought ever to depart from it. Now 
that which haply may render ~heir ftate in
curable; may be. 

I. That their Day of Grace is paft, and 
turn'd into a Day of Wrath; their Time of 
Trial and Probacion is expired, and they are 
come to the time of Retribution. For as the 
Cbrijfians teach that a Man cannot be truly 
good and holy without the aillihnce of the 
Holy Spirit, fo did th€! (r) Heathens teach, 
Thattherewasan abfolute need of a Divine 
.Ajflattu or'Good affiil:ing Geniu; to. preferve 
them from Sin, and to advance them to a 
verruous Life. Now, why is .it unjuft with 
God to fay , his Sp_irit Jhall not always 
jtri'Ve with. them who have fo long refifted 
all his Motions, and hardened their Hearts 
againft him; Whom all the Riches of his 
Goodnefs could not lead unto Repentance, 
or preferve from treafuring up Wrath againft 
the Day of Wrath ? Either the Day of Grace 
muft never end, or there muft be a time 
when they that are filthy will be filthy fti/l. 

Moreover, Toa:lferc it is unjuft with God, 
or inconfiftent with his Goodnefs, to appoint 
a Day in which he will judge the World in 

Righteoufoefs , and render to Men nccordin(J' 
to thei~ Works;_ a~ it ~eems plainly to bordc~ 
on a Lonrrachtbon in the Terms, fo ic cuts 
off all future J udgment;ir being certain God 
neither will nor can do :whatis i.nconfiHeric 
with his Gbodnefs to do; and, accordfog .to 
this Hypothefis, he mutt never pafs the final 
and decretory Sentence upon wicked Men. 

21J·, 'the·Place and Company to which the 
danmed fhall be femen·ced, fcems· to render 
them incapable ?f growing better; for ·when 
they are ol'l.ce given up to the Tirmentir, and 
kept in Chains of1Darktiefs, what cxpeeta-' 
tion can thete •be ·they ffid'uld grow bercer' 
under this Enemy of God' ahd Goodnefs ?· 
and yet that this is one Ingredient of their 
furnre ftate, is not the S-e:nt~m'ent of· Jews 
and Chriftians only from the Holy Scriptute;' 
but alfo of the Heathens from the Tradition 
they had_ received; as is _evident both (~) 
from their own words, and :from their .Adra"" 
ftia, Nemefil, .Al~ftores~ their f'urie1, hurtful 
Dtemons, and their Evzl Genius s. 

~ly, The Alteration of their Condition 
and their State feetns to exclude all place fo~ 
Reformation, and for the exercifo of Piety 
and Verrue; Fbr the Sentence of Condem
nation and exclufion from God's bliEful Pre
fence being paft upon them, they have no 
hope of beiJ?.g happy, or 'of efcaping . the 
Mifery to which _they are expofed, an,d fo 
can have n:o Mouve to be better, oor can 
they be in a ,capacity to lo'tetlrnc God from 
whom they dan expect no good. There alfo 
feems to be no place for Verrue in a future 
State; no roorh for Temperance, where there 
is no capacity of enjoying Meats, or Drinks, 
or any Pleafores of the Flefh; no place for 
Juftice, where there is no Meum and Tuum • 
no poffibility to kill, or maim, or to be cru~ 
el to another, when none can be defamed co 
their prejudice and hurt in their Concerns. 
Laftly, Nd place for Charity, where there is 
ehher non~ that can wane any thing,or none 
thac can receive advantage by us. ·· 

THE 
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PREFACE 
T 0 THE 

Firfl: Epifl:le of St. P A V L to T I M 0 T I-I r. 

T
H A T this Epiftle WtU written nf- from Macedonia to Achaia,and at Corinth wrii 
ter St. Paul's Dep11rture from E- hi~ Epijlle to the Romans, Chap. 16. 2 L and 
phefus to Macedonia , fame ga- alfu 1llhen he returned from Achaia to Mace
tber from thefe TVurds, When I donia, fur then he accomp1mietl him from 

went into Macedonia I bcfought thee to a- Achaia to Macedonia, and Jo to Afia, t1111l Ju 
bide at Ephefus, Ch. I. 3. and th.it it was writ be abode not then at Ephefu~, .. Hf-s 20. + No1v 
when be wns in expdctation of returnin,r; fliort- f"om thtnce St. Paul goes to Jerufalcni, u111l 
Ly thither, they conclrule from tl.Jefe Words, I from thence bound to Rome, and Jo he could 
write to thee, hoping ro come unto thee not after go to Macedonia till he was {et at 
quickly, Chap. 3. 1+ It therefore., fay they, Libert)'. This therefore, faith he, wds d~ne af
muft be wr;t before be came to Melitus, .Atls tmvarrls in the 10th Tear of Nero, A. D. 65-. 
20. 17. For then he, fending for the BifholJS and Joou after he ?vrit this Epijfle to him.·. 
of Ephcfus thither, !peaks thus to them, And And whereas againfl' this it is objeact!, that 
now I know that all you,among.whom I hare in d.Jis Epijlle he jpe,1ks twice of his i:oming io 
gone preaching the Kingdom of God, fhall · Ephcfus, faying, I write unto thee, hoping co 
fee my &cc no more, v. 2;. For then he muff come co thee fhortly, Chap. 3. 14. mid till I 
ha'f.le laid ajide ali Thoughts of retu11ning any come, give thy dili_gen~e to reading, Ch,1p. + 
more to Ephefos. It 1berefore muff, (ay they, I 3. whereas beflll'e his going up to Jen~falem, he 
be written while be .?IJ(l,f in Ma¢edonia, or haJ· exprejly faid to them of Ephefus, I know 
tbereabOMts; anJ fe. A. D. H· tmd the firft of that all you fhall fee my face no rnbre; 
Nero:, Jo Dr. LightfoCDt. whence it·· is gathered that this Epiftle mttff' Ii~ 

Rijhap Pearfon grants tlint it was written 'vrit bifvre ih11ttime. · 
1ifttr St. Paul was gone into Macedonia; but To this I anfum, That St. Paul faith plain
thm he mitls, that it was writ after his tnlargt·- ly in this Epiftle, that he ptupofed to come 
ment from his Bond~ at Rome, A. D. 6;. That to him; but he f;1ith not, that he purp~(ed' ~o 
it could not be irrit tit any time of St. Paul's ume to him te Ephefus. If )'GU repl], t.hnt in 
going to Macedonia, before his 'Jottrney to Je- this Epijlle he communds him to fray at Ephe;; 
rufalem, he prows, becaufe ·before that time, jiJJ, and Jo muft be Juprofi:d to [peak of coming 
St. Paul e1>uld not ha'Ue exhorted him to abide thitber to him, Ch. I. 3. this I confefs is true,ac
at Ephefus; for the ftrjf time he went to Ma- . cording to our l(~rJion, which adtls unto the Words 
cedonia by the DireUicn <f the H&ly Ghoft, fo do ;. but if you rwl the Words thus, As l ~x,
Acts 16. 9, 10. be had not fem Ephefus, for hocted thee ti;> abide (fome time) at Ep~efus, 
he cam~ not tbith1r tilt a long time after , when I went into Macedonia, (fa I JirJ ·it ) 
A& 19. 1. The fecond time he came to Mace"" that thou i,nighteft admonifh fome .ro teach 
donia was after the Tumult which fore' d him no other Do~rine, it JP ill be left un,certain 
to lea'Ue Ephefus, Acts 20. :(, wbf'!I he coutJ, :whethtr he. 'JJJ£re .at Ephefus, at the indirin,t this 
not exhort him to abide at Ephefus, for he had Epifl!e; for then having d8ne the W01·4 for· 
fent him thence to Macedonia .ai that· wry . 1i!h.ich .he was bid ro flar at .Ephefu~ ~e. migh.t 
time wh~ti that Tumult begav. A,~s' 1 19. 22~ go en to. otfm: fZac~s, doi11~. the Wt. ·ark of an 
~+ Tbis Argument, I corifefs> '.# .11</t 'Iltll'J :.;Evangelift;t andj~trmg ordlnpry Cbun:b GO'
flrong , it being plain from hJ#'j?.if11 Epi/l'h V vumors>· Dilhop9,' Presbyters, and Deacons~ 
writ to Corinth, while he was at Ephefus, where they were wanting, and Jojng all the o
r Cor. 16, 8, 10, II. that he expeBeJ then ther things mentioned in this Epiftle, as· 
'i~ Ret11m to him : But then it appears that things to be performed in thi ~hurch of God, 
Twothy ,,,. with hirn u·km he went ftrft For, 
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rjf 'Tis certain, that when the Second Epi
ftle '~'" writ to Timothy, he WIH not at Ephe
fus, as I have there proved, Note fJn Chap. 4. 
12. He therefore might have been gone then,e 
a/fa at the writing of this Epiftle, to fettle the 
.Affairs of other Churches. . 

2/y, It is certain that this fir.ft. Ep1ftle was 
writ to him, that~ in St. Paul's Abfcnce he 
might know how to deport himfelf in the 
Chu'rch of God , efpecially in refmnce to 
the Prefcriptions here laid down, chap. ~. If· 
No1v thei·e Wt1J little need that he jl1ou!tl Jlay 
there, to do the Great Work pr~(cribed in this 
Epiftle, touching Bifhops and Deacons, they 
being /etled among them by St. Paul himfe!J 
before he left Ephefus; and they being after, 
in his . Journey t1J Jerufalem , fummoned to 
Milerns, and taught how to dtmei<n themfdves 
in the refpeefi.ve Provinces committed to their 
Trujf, 'tis therefore .highly probable, that thefe 
Dire8ions were given him in reference to e
ther Churches to 1vhich this Evangelift was 
to travel, and in fome of which he might then 
be. If this Con.JcEfure may take place, the 
Difficulty. is fully anfwered; if not, I muft 
confefs my felf unable to return any fatisfa
Bory Anfwer to it, and fo lea'Ve the Reader 
to his Choice, whether he will foUow the Opi
nicn of Dr. Lightfoot, or Bifhop Pearfon, in 
this matter. 

But tho' there be a great Difference as to 
the time of writing th.is Epiftle.; the Ancient 
Commemarors alt agree in this, (a) That 
St. Timothy was .left at Ep/Jefus to preforve 
that Church from the Endeavours of the Ju
. dai1.ing ChriiHans to introd~c.e Circumcifion, 
and the,Obfervance of the Law,and to amufe 
them with their TalmudicalFables, and with 
their Genealogies from Abraham~ and the Pa
triarchs. A Revmnd Perfon faith, ' It is evi
' dent the Gnofticks were now fcattered in 
' Ajia, .and fa charu8eriz..ed by the Apoftle, 
' Chap, 4. and 6. and cherediftinltly fpecified 
' und.er the Tit.le of ./<uJt~vuµ.®- ')'V"i01r, Scienc.e 
' falJl.x fo called,· v. 20. they ,being the- Men 

-" .. · '· 
- . 

' who affumed to themfelves the Names of 
' Gno/ficks, or Knowing Men. .And it muft 
' be confeffed, that (b) Theodoret amrds with 
him in this Matter, faying, That rhe Aponte 
ftiles the pretended Knowledge of the Gno
fiick, Science , faljly fo called. And ( c) St • 
Chryfaftom .(aith, Perhaps this was fpoken 
by reafon of fame who were then called 
Gnofl ick1; And ( d) Theophylatt, I think the A
poill e f peaks this concerning fame then called 
Gnofticks. But yet there lies this ftrcng bb
jeflion againft thu Expojition of this Phra(e , 
or the afcribing of it to the Gnofiicks, That 
according to alt the Accounts we recei'Ve from 
the Ancients, thefe Gnofticks were not then 
in being, at leaft under that Name; fir wht
ther1 with lrenreus, we derive their Original 
from ( e) Valeminus, or Carpocrates ; or, 
with Clemens Alexandrinus, from Epiphanes, 
the Author oj. the Sefl of the Carpocratians; 

. or, at St. Jerom faith, /rum (f) Bafilides. It 
i1 evident, and confef/d by aO thefe Authors, 
That aU thefe, and e'Ven Menander, wh,,m 1-
renreus fometimes makes the Father of the 
Gnofticks, were long after the writing of this 
Epiftle. Whereas the Judaizing Chriftians

. were, faith Theodoret , {-liy.t. ~e,pv;r?e, 61J T;; 
·pr111e1, Great Boafters of ~heir Knowledge of 
the Law; and yet that. their pretended Know
ledge Wat. falfo Knowledge, we learn from 
thofa WOrds of the Apoftle, Tbat thtfe Tea
chers of the Law knew not what they faid, 
or whereof-they affirmed, I n •. 1; 7. Hence 
is their Doftrine ftiled, (A.ll-'Ttt.10AU}ltt. • . vain- talk
ing~ 'V. 6. and here, x.wo11"'vitt., empty habling; 
as alfo, 2 Tjm, 2. 16. J101:t, fooli/hnefs, 
2 Tim. ~· 9. and they are faid to be p.<iT<t10Ao

'JP'• vain talkers, Tit. 1. ro. Men puffed 
µp, and knowing nothing, but doting about 
queftions, and ihife of words, 1 Tim. 6. 4. 
See the Note on Chap. 6 .. 20. So that I can 
fee no Objeflion, againft that Opinim >wliich re
fers this Phrafe to thofe Judaizers, whom the 
Apoftle elfewhtre ftileth falfe Apoftles and 
deceitful Workers. 

, , '_, 
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PARAPHR.ASE 
WIT E1 

ANNOTATIQ,N~ 
·
1 0N THE 

Firft Epiftle of St. PAUL-

TO 

T I M 0 T,· .. · .... --H---1· .. ,y-· . 
. ' . . ' ·-·.. . 

- . . ' . . ~ . ' ' , : : ; . 

a Verfe 1.p· Aul an.3 Apoftle o( Jefu~ C]iriP:_ 
b by the b commandn;ient [ ~ii.,-' 

6~T""}IW, a~tording to tp' .~ppointment J of .GC¥1 
our Saviour, [who called me to this Office ,by hu 
Grace ~al. I. I).] and [ by the appointme1't 
of theJ Lord Jefus. Cbrift, who is our h9.pe 
[ofglory,Coloff.i:.27.] :, _ ,· 

c z. To Timothy c my own Sqn in the 
Faith [do I wijh] Grace, Mercy, and l>ea~e, 
from God our Father, and [from.] Jefus 
Chrift our Lord. 

3. [ Declaring that] as I befought thee to 
abide :ftill at Ephefos, when I went in
to Mace~onia, Uo T did it to this end ] thar 
thou m1ghteit charge. fome, [·!J144'11i:t.Brt 
thel'e, l that they teach no other Doc1:rine 
l than that which is accordin{}' to Godline'i 

] 
b . ~~ 

chap. G. ~· . , . . 
. 4. Neither give heed [or inclinr] :t9-[Jew .. 
ifo). Fables, an~ endlefs Genealogies,. which 
tDlnt~r. )Q.ueiijans: :lion Difqµifitionr.,;•'f.Ato Pe+ 

d ~ig~ee.s ] .d '.rather tban g.Qdly 1Wify1ngj which 
1s tn Fa1Ui;, '[fa do. J · , .~ 1-_. -'~ 1 ,. ! 

e 5. No:\,V (lor ] li~e: e, _,end m rthe.~ ;Qom .. 
J:na4clgien.t_.~. · -Ghw;ty Q\lt; ~fill pure1ffiQatt, 
~d of( ~~d.·~~~~e .~nd;1:H~r~. ,1~: 
(~~gn.e _.,) lJ < .! : '' J •j _; · I, • 1, • • ' 

~. F.rom :w~J ~tiw~~ut ]:;fomc 
''' " .. 

• • ( ~ ' • ' : '. ' , I : . • ' 

ha\ling (werv~d~ have t\ilrned afide. Jtn.to 
;Vain JangJipg; [.vain Di[courfes of Tt1lm14Ji-
'i'"l.Fables,, q,;_4 f(ldlefs G'ene(.llpgies.] · ,, ·_ •. ~. f 

7. f Defji;iing to be Teach~rs of .rhe.-4,ilw, 
r_ tmd yet) Ull~erftanding ,tieither_ WQ:,,t ~ey 
la¥ [ of it, ] llPf whereof.they affi~m, [ 1. e. 
_neither the fenfe, [cope, or the true meaning of 
thqt Law of which they !peak, 11or ha'Vi_t;g .'l!-'f!Y 
\r:ertainty of_ t~e Traditions ef which they talk fa 
.ronfidently. ]: . '• •I . · 

·· ~. But [tho'. :they are: t1Jen .ignorant, J ·w,e 
}.mow tha.tt the. Law [in it [elf] is good, if 
.a; Man ufo.it ljlwfully, [not ·as 11 means.of Ju
/fification,.but tu l'I P,.eftraint from Sin, Gal.. J· 
.I9.• ~and af ll:StbPPl-1)1ajler to bring him to.Chrijl, 
tb.e end of thp Law, Gal.-:;. 24. Rom. 10: 4.J 
, , 9. Kn:owing .this, that:B .the Law ,ts not g 
tnaile fo~ a dgh~eous. Man_, .[to condemn, .ar 
work wrath to him, Rom. 4· I 5'· as f11ilitJg in 
th.e Jh:i5t obftt'lla'nce <f in ] · But for l re- , 
.for1;1ining tm'd$~"'1ni11g] ·l'lthe• lawlefs and -h 
diifobedienf;'&m_the :w'!gQdly:and for dinners, 
tbt:.'Unholy and ;profane, for· murtherers , of 
£uW:rs,.anii murtherers of1rnatqers, far.man.,. 
ilai)'ei:s. · ,., · , , .. i .. • 
. ·- !J"O• .For wb:oreniongel'S, ·for theni ~hat 
defile th,emfolves'with' mankind_, !for~mem
ikale.rs,, for ly~s, forpe.rjui!4:iPGUfons,.and 
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A Paraphra[e with Annot~~~~~~ _on_ Chap. I. 
if there be any_ other thing that is contrary 
:o found Doitrine. 

1 1. [IbPt is the Do8rine which is,] accord
ing to the glorious Gofpel of the bleffed 
God which was committed to my truft. 

1;. And I thank ~hrift Jefus our Lord, 
who hath enabled me [by the 11/J!ftance of the 
Spirit of Power and Wifdom, who of my [elf 
was infufficient for this work, 2 Cor. ;. ;, 6. 
i for that he accounted me, [one that would 
be J faithful [in the difcha~~e of it,] putting 
me [therefore J into the Mmiihy. 

1 ;. [Me, I fa-y,] who was before [this 
grccious C.111, ] a Bla:fphemer [of Chrijf, Att:s 
26. 11. J and a Perfecutor [of his Servants, 
Acts 8. ;. J and injurions [to them; J but I 

k obtained Mercy [from him, ] becaufe k I 
did it [not againft knowledge, for I verily 
thought I ought to do man] things againft the 
Name of Jef us, Ad:s 26. 9. but J ignoran.tly 
in unbelief. 

1+ And the Grace of our Lord was ex
ceeding abundant, [in its Power to enable me 
to promote the Faith, Rom. I). 19. ] 1 with 
[ that J Faith and Love which is in Chrift 
Jefus. 

1 )· This [therefore] is a faithful faying, 
and worthy of all acceptation, that Chrift 

m Jefus came imo the world m to fave Sinners, 

of whom n I am [the] chief, [1ind fa a great n 
Example of this Truth.] _. 

16. Howbeit for this eaufe [ evtn] I [the 
chief of Sinners J obtained Mercy, that in me 
firft Jefus Chrift might lhew forth all long
f uffering, for a pattern [of it] to them which 
lliould hefeafter believe on him to-life ever
lafting. 

17. Now to the King eternal, immortal, 
invi!ible, the only wife God, be honour and 
gl6ry for ever and ever. Amen. 

1 8. This charge [of remaining fcmttime at 
Ephefm, for the benefit of the Churches there, 
v. ;. ] I commit unro thee, Strn Timothy, _ 
0 according to the Prophecies that went be- ~ 
fore of thee, that thou [encouraged end ex
cited J by them P mighteft war a good war- P 
fare, [ even that of Faith, chap. 6. r 2. fight-
ing and fuffering as a good Sddier of Jefus 
Chriff, 2 Tiqi. t. j. J . 

19. Holdin_g Faith, a·nd a good Confci
enceJ which Llafl] fome having put away, 
concerning Faith have made Jhipwreck. 

20. Of whom is Hymena:us, [ 2 Tim. 2. 

17.J and Alexander, [ 2Tzm.4.14.] q whom q 
·I have delivered to Satan [for the deftruilion 
of the Flejh, I Cor. ) . f • J that they [by what 
they ["1fer J may learn not ~o blafpheme [or 
[peak evil of the Faith. J 

Annotations on Chap. I. 
• 

a Verfe 1. 'AntStJA®°,_ An Apojl-_le, &cJ Thus the contrary; for tho' it is faid that he had 
he wntes to TtmQthy and Ti- learned the Scriptures of the Old Tejl,:mwt 

tus, not to aifert his Apoftolical Authori~y to from his youth, 2 Tim. ;. 1 )· yet is that 
thetn -who doubted not of ie, but for their true alfo of St. Paul, when yet he was no 
fakes over whom they were to prefide, thit -Convert to the Chriftirm Faith, but a zealous 
they might not defpife what they did, and - Perfecutor of it. And tho' he was a Difci
en)oyned by fo great Aud1ority. pie when PPul circumcifed him, and took 

b Ibid. K«T' &27'1'1-;-!m' e~~· tm>Tiip®" iiuY ~ H.U· him with him from Lyftra, All-s 16. 1. that 
~ll> &c·. J Some conftrue thefe words thu~, hinders not but that he might be made fo 
According to tbe Commandment of]efus Chrift, by St. Paul himfelf. · 

h Gd S . b h d _. v ~ ... µI ~ ... 'V, , ...l w o ti o our av1our; ut t e wor s ..- ef'. 4. Mcc.».ov 11 011uwo "' -=-!~ -r CJ1 ?r•s-<, Ra- • 
i>-:WJ®- ii~', our Hope, muft be conftrued tberth_an godly edifying which is in Faith.] Here 
with the words, Jefus Chrift: And this fuf- firft the Gr11mmt:.rians note, that Compara
ficiently confutes that Verfion,_ which, as tive Particles, and efpecially this of ~-N.ov, 
none of the Ancients followed, _fo- is it not rather, are often in fenfc Negative, as L11ke 
fupporced by the word Saviour added to 18. 14. He went to his Houfe J11ftified, ~ hEiv@-, 
God, that Epithet being twice applied to ·rather than the other ; i. e. the Publican, and 
God the Father in this Epiftle, viz;,. chap. 1. not the Pharifee; 1 Pet. 3. 17. It is better to 
;. and .4· 10. and twice in the Epiftle to fuffcr for well-doing than fur e'Uil-doing; John 
Titu1, viz. Chap. r. 3. and 2. 10. Moreover, ;. i9. Men IO'Ved, ~Mov ~ 11l<AT®° ~ f;iif, Dark.
fome ancient Copies read, ~ Il«/e}~, of GoJ nefs and not Light ; 2 Tim. ;. 4. rpthn./Qvo1 µ;_,.,. 
flur Father. Mr ~ ~1"99eo1, i. e. Lovers of Plea.fore, ·and not 

c Ver. 2. rvmt.'!I mv' C.. 'lrls-4, My own Son in of God: See John 12. 4;. Heb. II. 2f~ The 
the Faith.] This Phrafe compared with I Cor. Edification in the Faith here 'ni~ritioned, 
4· 14, Is. feems plainly to import, That is ftiled the Edification of God; b'ecau(e it 
Timothy was converted to the ChriiHan Faith hath God for its Objetl', and its End, as 
by St. Paul ; as alfo he feems to intimate tending to the true Knowledge and right 
when he faith, He f erved with him in the Worfhip of God; it is efficientltfrom him 
Gofpel a.s a Son -U:itb ~be Father, Phil. 2. 22. (on which account Juft.ificatio.li l>y Faith 
and ag~m calls hun his btlo-ued Son 2 Tim~ is ftiled the Righteoufnefs pf G~) and 
1. 2. Nor find -I any min& in s:rir-re to tendeth highly co his Glory. ~t>-.:-; -

Ver. S"· 
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e Ver. f. TA n11.®- .f ?!!teJl)''>'t'-ictr; The Scope of 

the Commandment. J .This fome tefer to the 
Law which, faith the Apoftle; ii fulji/Jed by 
love,' Rom. q. 10: but ct')'')t1.l.t, 1 ]oh. j-I.~· 
~)')'EN«, 1 The.ff. 4. 2. and v. 18. of this 
Chapter, and i,,,.rle>-l..:, being in the Epijfles 
always ufed cf the Gofpel, and the la~ter 
word fpoken of it in oppofition to the Law, 
which, faith the .Apo/He, was not~ il"">-J.'£· 
11.l«r, of Promife, Rom. 4. 1 ;. Gal. ;. I 8. I 
rather think it here refers unto the Gof pel, 
or to that Difpenfation in which nothing 
availerh, but Fe. ith working by Love, Gal. 5. 6. 
and which requires fervent and unfeigned 
Love out of a pure Heart, from all that do 
obey the Truth, 1 Pet. 1. 22. 

f v er. 7. ei>.ov7H m vo~.hJ'll.1Tlf!}.>.01, Dejiring to 
be Teachers of the Law. J That thofo Pcr
fons were not Gnojficks, but ~ ·r.1ir.1 .. v, the 
Je1vs, is manifeft, fay the Greek Commcnta
ton, from thefe words. For the Gilbj!icks 
were the greateft Adverfaries of the Law and 
the Prophets ; and even RejeCl:ors of that 
God wlio gave the one, and infpired the o
ther. Simon Magus taught, That tho (a) Pro
phet; received their Prophejies only from .An
gels, and chat therefore they that believed in 
him, and his Selene, jhould not regard them. 
Saturninus , That ( b) Chri.ff came to J,_ 
ftroy the God of the Jews; which God Simon 
himfelf denied, faith the (c) Pfeud-Ignatius. 
They taught Men not to ( d) ufe the Law, 
and the Prophet1, nor to fear their Threats. 
Now they who held and taught thefc things 
muft be the greaceft Adverfaries to, and not 
the Teachers of the Law. Hence it fol
lows. 
. iJl:, That the Fables and Genealogirs men

tion d v. 4- and the vain ]anglings, v. 6. 
ca~not relate to the .A.ones of the Gnojficks, 
which foem not then to be hatch'd; but 
chattheApoftle rather here refpetl:s, as Theo
Jorct obferve5, .f 'hl!t.i.J(.ilv tp1Mtv.J..:v if ..Jr.r' ivTiiv 
u.>-•µ.ivnr J'./,-rip"'111', the vain Traditions , or 
Talmudical Fables cf the Jews, as the Apoftle 
explains himfelf, when he inftruCl:s Titus to 
teach the Cretians, µ,# '!VC'.9crlX"'' 'IijJ'c1.i·xD1, p.J
Boir, not to give heed to the Jewifh Fables of 
Men,_ who turn from the Truth, cbap. 1. I4-
efpec1ally, thofe Traditions and Fables they 
had received, of a Meffiah B. Jofeph that 
was to fu!J"er, and a Mejjiah B. David that 
was to mumph glorioufly, and abide for 
ever, John u. H· anr;l of the Golden Day1 

they were to :have llt. tM coming -of thi~ 
M_effiah, of which. Tr1pho in. l;iis . Dialpgue 
wuh Juftin fpeaks, p. ~9· B. faying; That 
their Prophets taught thei:n , ivJO_~ov. ~- ~EJ<l.v· 
r.iV<tfL~VfjV-·••7/"Cl.efll.d.fA.'<1.VoV)<1. . -¥ i1r.lvm {1a.:r1Jl.~<t.V I . . to 
expeEl: a great and glorious Mef!iah ; who 
jhould have an endlefs Kingd•m ; and p. 306, 
307. of the Halcyon Days they fhould en~ 
JOY in Jerufalem rebuilt at his coming. The 
endlefs Genealogies are, fay the Fathers 
l"Ev:a>.o:rl"-' 7tl.r ~~ 'Abeµ}.p. ~ C.<1.biJ', Their Gene~ 
alogies from .Abraham tmd David , \Vhich. 
they were concerned for, that they mighr 
know they came from the p.rornifcd Seed or 
their Title to the Privileges belonging to 'rhe 
Children of Abraham ; or that rhcy might· 
h2.ve the preference for thofe of the Tribe of 
Judah, and of the Family of D:ivid, which 
were held more honourable than thofo of o
ther Tribes; Sec Campeg. Vitringa de Srn. 
Vi:t. I. 3. c. 17. p. 87 I. They were, faith 
Dr. Lightfoot, the long and intricate Pedi
grees they ftood upon to prove themfelves 
Priefts or Levites ; for as ( e) Jofepht41. notes) 
they thought themfelves obliged to be very 
exact in that Affair, and therefore had Ue
nealogies of them prcfarved two thoufand Jear;. 
To thefe we may add the Genedogy and 
Pedigree of their Traditicns , which they 
derived from .1ofhua irt a long Line of Suc
ceffion to their Times. That they were Ge
nealogies belonging to the Jews, we learn 
from Tit. ;. 9. where they are joyned with 
Strifes about the Law. 

Ver. 9· A1)(.al9 vop.~ " y,;;7a/. J i. e. The g 
Law was not made to condemn 1he .iuft Man ; 
for againft futh there is no Law_, condemning 
them, Gal. f. 2 ; • r.inl}(."') Ji, but it lies a
gainft the Lawlefs, &c. to condemn them. 

Ibid. 'Av~~H, &c. I FromthisEnutneratiori h 
of Offenders again!l: the Law, we leafo that 
the Apojf le is here fpeaking of the Moral 
J,aw comainedinthe Ten Commandments; 
for the Sins here mentioned refpeCl: them; 
the Ungodly being Sinners againft the Firft 
Commandment ; . The dp.et.fT"'MI, Sinners , (as 
that word fignifies the Idola:ti'ous Gentiles, 
Gal. 2. 1 f.) .the Tranfgreffors of the Second; 
the PerjuredPerfons, of the Third;theUn
holy and Pro(ane, of the Fourth; the Mur'
therers ofFachers artd Mothers, of the Fifth; 
the Manfiaye.rs, of the Sixth ; the Fornica
tors and Defilers of thenifelves with Ma,n
kind, of the Seventh; Men-ftealers, of the 

Eightb, 
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Eighth ; Liars, of the :Ninth1; as alfo from. their Tl'aditions· labonred under; for to this 
the following words: lf there be any other . St. Peter doth afcribe· their Crucifixion of 
thing contraiJ to the found Do8ri11e of the G~.. our Lord,faying, I !~w you JiJ it, 11J1.1' il)'roicev, 
fpel.. Note, . . . thro' ignorance, Alts ;. 17. and St. Paul fay-

. ;!)·, That Fornr~at1on is ~ere reckoned a- ing they . did it, t:ihar el.>roftr111.v]sr, not know
mong Sins committed agamft the Law of ing him, Acts 1 3· 27. 1 Cor. 2. 8. and Chrift 
Nature or the Motal Law ; as it is alfo, himfelf when he prays thus, Father forgive 
Ro»1. 1.' 2 9. and among the manifeft W,orks them, they know not what they do, Luke 23. 
of t!Je Flefh, Gat ) . i9. yea among the rhmgs H· giving l:he fame Reafon of his Prayer 
for. which the Wrath ~f Goa ·comes ~pon the for their Forgivenefs, as St. Paul here doth 
children of Difobedie11ce , or U nbehef, t?at of his own actual Forgivenefs ; fo that 'tis 
is the Heathens, Eph. 5'· f, 6. for which needlefs to endeavour, as fome do, to wrefl: 
Men are to be excluded from the Kingdom of thefe words to another fenfe. 

db V M ,, ,,, ~'""h God; 1 Cor. 6. 10. Rev. 22. i 5'. an to e er. 14. en -u•s1:.1' '9 ce;ia.m,, 1 r.Jro rait I 
cait into the Lake of Fire and BrimJlone, Re':'. and Love.] Love conftraining him to labour 
2 i. 8. whence it is to be wondred, that this more abundantly, 2 Cor. ; • 1+ and his ftrong 
Sin Jhould be fo generally committed by Faith enabling him to do it in the Power of 
fome_, and pleaded for by others, who are Signs and Wonders, and of the Holy Ghoj 
called chrijfif!ns. Rom. l f. 19. 

Ver. Il. ''011 ?17>DV µ.< 1i}'n~7?11 He accounted Ver. If. 'Aµa.p'""J..~, d;tRLt, To {ave Sinners.] m 
me j~rithfitl. J St. Paul was a Vif]el of Ele- Hence Divines have well obferved, that if 
Clidn to bear Chrift's Name before the Gen- Man had not finned, Chrift had not come 
tiles, Acts 9. I). in order thereunto he was into the World. 
by hi!n to be filled with the Ho'J GhoJf :1 v. ~7· Ibid. Eiµi £-yJ, I am. J He faith not, I wm n 
and 1o enabled w perform this Word with but I am, becaufe e\ren when Sin is pardo
the P01t•er of Sigm and Wonders, anr! of the ned, we ought to have the profped: of it ftill 
Spirit of God, Rom. 15'· 19. Chnft alfo before our Eyes, to keep us humble and fen-
appeared to him for this very end, tr.r~xl'te&· fible of the great Grace of God to us. 
(~1, to conftitute him firft, and fer· him_ a-. Ver. 18. Ka~ -dr '1reJ<t'}'~'7rl.~ 61ri ·111 ~~ii7flar, o 
part, as ir were, by laying Hands upon him, According_ to the foregoing Prophecies con-
to make him a Minifter and Witnefs of what cerning thee. J So Chap. 4. v. 14. Neglefl not, 
he baa feen and heard, Afl~ 26. 16. & 22. 7D ~v.o-WJ., the Gift of the Holy Gho.ft, which 
14,. I). and accordingly he fent him to 'the' was give'n ih'ee., J'itl 71'eJ~"1E-fttr, ar:cor.ding io Pro
Gentiles, Alt 26. 17. and. thus· he put him phecy • . I have lhewed, Note on l Cor. 12: 
into the Miniftry. Chrift did'this,. becaufe 10. that among the 9ifrs of Prdphecy_, and 
he accounted btm one that woaM be faithful' difcerning_ vf'Spiriu, this Was one/ to foretel 
in ·the difi:h1i'gB tf his Dut)', ·1 Cor. 4. 2. &· and chufe out Perfons meet to do God Ser-
7· 2 5'· i. e. fuch a one, who by the Cortfi.. vice in the Miniftry. Hence St. Pk?ul-Charges, 
deratiun of fo gre~t a Mercy., and abundant . the Bifhops of Ephefus; to feed· the Flock 

• Grace, vouchfafed ro one fo unworthy, would over which the Holy Ghofl had made- them 0-
patiently fuffer for, All: 9. r 6. and labour verfeers , · or ]3ilhops ,: AEfs zo.' :Z8. And 
~ore'.abundatrrlyirt propag:u1on of the Go.:. Clemens Rbman1ts faith/the· ApOffi~ chofe 
fpel,- when thus affilted by the Grace and_; Bijhops and Deacons , with full .._,4[ttfance of 
Spirit of Chrift, 1 Orr. If. 1-d. ~. Wh~n<'.e''ris the HolY. Ghoft, ~1-''"'oJP'aAliqihu ie'AEi'd.v, Ep. 
obfen"ed by the ·Fathers here,That ( f) -t'bere ad Col'. §~ 42, 44- Having a perfeCf '/plowledg~ 
wlM. mt only fomething of Gdd1 ;bat aifo fame-, ' of them,, 'anf! :'!'a~ing •trial of them ~) fhe Spi
t bing· nf hirhfelf,for ! 1iJhith h'e ~ru thofen>t()1 r_zt. So ivas it m the Cafe of 'timoth;, fay 
thii .Mini(l-17;. -mul' that ;he fo 1 magnifies the) all the Gree'k · Scholiaffs.on rhe place. St. (g) 
G11.iik-1 of God, aJ Hllho:invalMita, ', M.in' .t Free: Chryfajl-OJn,' fai~h, he was chofen by ''J!rophecy , 
1Ydi~·- - · ·' · · · -.<1.w' : · · ;, 'd thai l\1-~ ·byhie Spirit :if God; (p} T~eodoret,. 

k Vtiri q. ''orr.,;..y:wi; '~Mm~~·dt.iat~; J·did ·* that, he. received ImpefiPion of H_@.':11~;-· 1i~r hJ 
ig~1w~y1 d; -B:eh1~<a1:1 •Urtbe~v€'.r•(aS. h~·' .Mans C'i:flli'n_g ·, but b7 · DJ-vine ·~eJ.oe!tition.: 
·rmght.beby,~fOl\1t1fd1.oferiHi~:.Pte}ndic~1 (i): Oeclirlien'im, that~! +be RwHlthbh '~f ihe 
thetelU'ned. JB!Ws, ~a11d ·ziea'lm!s Merten -~ spirit he w.u' both tliof en 1 1by St.- Patil,· ):o be a 

~ . ·~.- •. 
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Difciple and wm circumcifed; atid ~rdained a 
Bipiop ·. and ( k ) TheophylaU affirms the 
Caine. 'Being thus delign'd, and notified by 
che Spirit of Prophecy, they were by Prayer 
and Impolition of Hands confccrated ro their 
Office. Thus when the Spirit in the Pro
phets had faid , Separate me Barnabtlf and 
Saul far the Work of the Miniftery, to which 
I have called them, Acts q. 2, ;, 4. they 
prayed ,,nd /,1id their Hands up~n them, and 
}ent them away; and they are faid tO be {ent 
forth by the Holy Ghoft. And with this lm
pofition of Hands, they who had them not 
before, received ')('.'.i~µa.-m, Gifts anf werable 
to their Calling. Thus St. Paul charges Ti
mothy to fiir up '):f.eu;f-UL eeif, the Gift ~f God 
that Wtlf in him, by the laying_ on of his Hant!s, 
2 Tim. 1. 6. and Jrenll!u1 faith, l. 4· c. 3 3· 
That the Bijliops who facceedetl the Apo/fies, 
with thfir Succejjivn into their Bijliopricks, 
received a certain ~o.~p.rr. of T1·utb, according 
to the good pleafure of the Father; See Note 
on 1.Cor. 2. 16. and on chap. 12. io. Vain 
therefore are they, who pretending to an in
ternal Call of the Spirit, which they cannot 
prove to ochers, think lmpolicion of Hands, 
and Confecracion to the Work of the Mini~ 
firy, unneceffary to the performance of the 
Minifierial Office. 

p Ibid. ''bee ~a-7J/~ :f- Y.l~lu) ~a-7~o, That thou 
ma)'ff War a good Warfare. J i. e~. Perform 
c!1e Office of an Evangelift well, 2 !Tim. 4. 5'· 
1o as to be a good Mini/fer of Jefm Chrift, 
I Tim. 4• 6. Thus in the old T e.ftament the 
Levite that entred upon the Service of the 
Tabernacle of the Congregation, is in the He..:. 
bmv, one that enters into the Hoff~ Numb. 

4· ;, 2 3, 30, H, ;9, 4 3. chap; 8; 24. ~nd 
goes N::i~ N:Jl'7 to War the Warfare, i.e. to 
Serve the Service, faith the Cha/dee; and fo 
rhe following words expl~ill it ; and to be 
foperannuared, and fo to ceafe from che 
Work, is to return from the 1Vmfi•re, chap. 
8. 2 ;. '.Thu> alfo in the New Tcjfamcnt, the 
Chriitian Minifl:er is a Soldier of Jefus Chrift, 
2 Tim. 2. 3. >eg.7.J.,bµ9,c,&-, a 1Vurriour, v. 4·, 
He harh the Weapons of his Wt1rfare, 2 Cor. 
10. 4. and ought to have his Wages, be.:. 
caufe no Man goeth to Wcnfare at his oJvn 
charge, I Cor. 9. i; 

Ver. 20. ''o~~ =~~Ail(;!. ,...,.1 ~"/,1.v,j:, Whom I q 
har..Je delivered to Satan. J I have /hewed , 
Nore on r Cor. )· ). that the Ancients fay, 
this Phrafe lignifie<l. that forne Difeafe was 
to be inflicted on them bv S,uan. Thus 
Theodont , Ch1Jfo/fom, and decume11ius, here 
fay of rhefc Men, (1) Tht!t being Jep:1rt1ted 
from the Church , thq were O'uellj' ch.1ftij'ed 
by the At/ve1fary , falling into D fe.ifu 1md 
grievom Ajflillions, and other Damc?g,es anrl 
Cal,1mities; and rhis in the fore-mentioned 
place is argued, from the Ends of this Deli:. 
very to Satan , viz.. for the di:Jlr-.ucfart of 
tbe Fl~Pi , that they might learn not to blaF 
pherne t~it Doctrine, ~hich could fo fevcre-
Iy punilh them that did fo. Note alfo, that 
flymmte11!, and Alexander, ~ade Shipivreck. 
of the Faith; not by renouncmg Chrijfim1i9J 
for what have I to do, faith the Apoftle, ta 
.fudge them that are withwt? r Cor. 5'· 12. 

bur by maintaining fuch Doctrines as over~ 
threw the Faith, i.e. by denying the Refur
rection of the Body, as Hj-ment:e11> did, 2 Tim •. 
2. 18, 

(IJ y; -Ji3 i"x.An01.:tsi"oi ar.lµa1& ~et.:XVTH, '!:1.f ~,Irr., ~ei/@- i"l-""'%1·1e{, mif~' ~eJ. Tw /i;rrf4;;, 'eN • 
~,,. µrisiy.i,, i!;I vlm1' 1!1. mi.%1'-rr. ai ;ictM~l,:.'11rlef/.71'1w1onu, ~ {nf-clce1r, ~ 1111µ~sest-i' hip<u;. Theod. 

C H A I'. II. 

Verfe 1.{ Exhort therefore [in f"rfu,mce. · f· For there is one God, [who i1 the God of 
. of the Defign of Chri/f ! coming the .Gentiles as well as of the Jew1, Rom. 2. 

to Jave Sinners, ch. r. I). and he1·e, v. 3, 4. J ~9,. ;o. tbe Creator:. Eph. ;. 9, the Father, 
a that firfi of all [Gr. firft that] a Supplicati- Mat. 2. IO. the Lord, Acts 17. 24. the Savi

ons, Prayers, lnterceffions, and giving of our of all Men, chap. 4. IO. J and c one Me- c 
Thanks be made for all Men. diatorbetwixtGod and Man, theManChrift 

b 2. [Pa~ticularly J .b For Kings, and for all Jefos. 
that are 111 Authority, that we [under their 6. Who gave himfelf [up to death as] d a d 
Gi;tJern_mmt,] m~y lead a quiet 'peaceable Ranfom c for all [Men,] to be tefiified in e 
Life, mall ~odlmefs and Honefty. , . due time, [Gr. for a Tejfimony in due tim1; 

;. For. this [Prayer for them a'llJ for all of God's Love to all, Tit. ;. 4· 1 

Men,] is g. o~dand accepta~lei~~h~'J!glJ.t:,Qf , 
1
74 WhereJ.1.n.ti;>,,[i. e. for the accomp~1.' 

God our 5av1;0ur. .. • - .· . ~e~ ef. which .will of_ God,] I am ordained 
4· Who will hav:e alt Men to ~e;.faved, . [ 4fi'einteel of Chrlft, J a Preacher and an A-" 

and to come [Gr. who wills thiil"''al'' Min • -poftle ; f I fpeak the truth .. · in Chrift and f 
Jbould be fa'IJ1J> t1nJ come] co the knowledge Iy not , a Teacher of the Gentilei; in' faith 
of the Truth. and verity. 

'JP s. I 



A P araphra(e with Annotationr on Cha~· 11. 
8. I will therefore that. Men ~ray every 

h where lifting up i: holy hands, without 
g · wrach'and i doubting. 

1 

9
. Jn like manner alfo [I will] that [ Chri~ 

ftian] Women adorn themfelves in modeft 
k Apparel, with k Shamefac' dnefs ~nd Sobr~ety, 

not [Jetting out themfelves J wuh bro1der
ed Hair, or Gold, or Pearls, or coftly Ar-
ray. . 

10. But [1vith that Ornament] which [bej] 
becometh Women, profeffing Godlinefs [that 
ir] with good Works. 

11. Let the Woman learn in filence with 
all fubjection, [to the better Sex. J 

12. But lfor J 1 I foffer not a Womany> 
teach [p"blick[r,l or to ufurp the Authority 
over ;he Man, I to whom jhe was JubjeC!ed by 
Gorl's Precept, Gen. ;. 16. J but [I command 
her mther j to be in filence. 

q. For Adam was firft fqrmed, [anJJ 
then Eve [after him, .ind out 'of him, to de
note fuGjeE!ion to him; and for him, to jhew Jhe 
was to fer'Ve him, I Cor. II. 8. J 

14. m And Adam was not [ immediately ] m 
deceived [by the Serpent, as Eve was J but 
the Woman being deceived, was [fir.ft] in 
the Tranfgreffion. 

1 f. Notwithftanding fhe (i.e. the Female 
Sex] Jhall be faved in 11 Child-bearing, [ IJJ, n 
Texvo;,Pvf"''• thro' Child-bearing; i. e. they jhall 
go thro' the Sorrow threatnul to her Sex for 
that Sin, with fafery, J if they continue in 
Faith, [ i. e. truj!ing in God, J and Charity 
[to others, ~(pecially in the like ConJition, J 
and Holinefs_, [Gr. in SanE!ijication, i. e. in 
Chajity of Manners, and Freedom from Un
cleannefs, J with Sobriety, [ C.V or..1Pfo11~ , in 
Temperance, or Freedom from Excefs. 

Annotations on Chap. II. 

Verfe r • .6 En'1Eif, tt;tVlfJ.,;.:d.,' c.n.il;Ei,, PraJ.ers, 
a . S11pplications, Intercel]ions. J. AS~:1E1f, 

are Deprecations for the pardon of Sm, an~ 
the averting Divine Judginems. Tie;11.l,A:tt'• 
Prayers for the obtaining of all Spiritual and 
Tern poralBleliings ; and in this we have the 
Suffrage of the Greek Scholiafts. an,~ Lexico
graphers : But as .for the word . cn.d> :;Eis • .t.hey 
almofl: unanimou11y fay, it is a Complaint, 
or Accufation made to God, againft thof~ 
who deal injuriou11y with them; and a Pe.
fire that he would avenge their Injuri~s_; 
to which I cannot think the .Apoftle would. 
fo pailionately exhort them. I therefore 
prefer the other import of the word men
tioned in Phavorinus, that it is =~.x.>..nuz' ~ 
11v&- ~'7?1.").911.~,;n G=(;; r,re( =rnpl«, hip•w, an .Ad-
drefs prefented to Gorl for the Salvation of 
Mhers. And by this Rule were the Devoti
ons of the Church continually directed: For, 
faith the .Author of the Book, De Vocatione 
Genti11m, (a) the Devotion of all the Priejs,, 
and all the Faithful, doth fu unanimoujly ob
Jerve this Rule of Prayer, that there is no 
part of the World, in which the Chriftia~ Feo
ple do net put up fuch Praxers as thefe,.·pr~ 
ing 11ot only for the Saints,. bul for Injidds, 

Idolaters, the Enemies of the Crofs, anJ the 
Perfecutors of Chrift' s Members , for Jews , 
Hereticks, and Schi(maticks. But then as 
thefe Addreffes had a panicular refpett co 
Men in thefe Circumftances, fo the other 
muft have refpetl'. to Men in general, all 
thefe .. Addreffes being to be made ·not only 
for o~r felve~, but for all Men. 

. Ver. 2. · "imf B 1.uz>..~v. &c. For King .r, and b 
a.U that are ,in Authority.] So the Jews pray' d 
an,d offer'd Sacrifices for the Perjl;m. Kings, 
(b) and the Welfare of their Government, 
Ez..ra 6, :i;o. ·· Thus Jeremy fends to them in 
their Captivity, to pray for the Peace of the 
City, 1vhifher God had ueufed them to be car
)'ied captive, chap. 2.9. 7. And the Jews in 
Babylon fend co thofe in Jud.ca, to pray for 
the Life of Nebuchodonofor , King of BabJ
lon; and for the Life of Balthafar his Son, 
that their Dap may be upon Earth as the 
Days of Heaven~ Baruch 1. II. When they 
came under the Government of the Kings 
of Egypt, Eleaz..ar their High-Prieft, write~ 
to Ptolomy thus: -we cpntinual'J . offer Sacri
fice (c) for thee, thf Sifter, thy Childnn, 
and Fri~ds; . and th.e People fray for thy 
happy Szu~~fs zn aU thmgs,. and for the peace· 
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able State.of thJ. Kingdom. : And fo wheP,; _tl?ey 
were under the_Seleu•id..e. And lafilyl when 
they call?e under .the ( d). Roman qover-:i
ment th1s w:is .their conftant Prath~e, till 
they 'begun that Rebelli'9~.' under . wh~~h 
their City, Country, Rehg1on, and Nauon 
was deilroyed. This being, faith 'Jofeph11s, 
the Caufe of the War, that the Seditious 
did J>Ju1a.v ~ KrU"_!<P~ ~ei7ilE-iv, r~feEf the Sacri
ji~e 'offered for ctE{ar, tho' the Pri~jfs and po~ 
bles earneftly intreated them, f'-•J ,,.,i~M7Tc~v 71l 

-&# .,r;;y njtµOl't<IP 89®-, not to defert the Cujfom 
concerning their Rulers, which always had ob
tained among them. 

And thit the Chrijfians, following their 
!xamples, thu.s pray'd continually from the 
beginning for their ( e) Kings, we learn 
from ( f) I'olyc.rrp, ( g) Jujlin Mart;r, (h) 
Tert11!li11n, ( i) St. Cyprian, ( k) _Drigen~ (I) 
L11Cfantius and from all the ancient Lttur
gies. A1:d this it beca!Ile them to do, that 
the Heathen Emperors finding them thus fo
licitous for the Welfare and Profperity of 
their Government, might permit thei;n q.ui
etly and peaceably to 'enjoy their Reli
gion. 

c Ver. ) . Msulm, Mediator. J That is,. faith 
Suid11s, i1p11vom'~'• a Peace-maker. This, fay 
the Socinians, is not neceifary that a Me
diator Jhould appcafe, or reconcile Parties 
at variance, but only that he Jhould deliver 
the Mind of one to the other, and ftrike 
a Covenant, or League betwixt them, as 
in the Cafe of Mofes, Gal. 3. 19. To this 
I anfwer, 

1. That tho' this be not neceffarily con
tained in the fignification of the word, yet 
is it evidently implied in that which is an
nexed to our Mediator, where-ever he is 
mentioned in the New Tejfament, 'Viz.. here, 
and in the Epiftle to the I/ebrews; for here 
he is fuch a Mediator as gave himfelf a Ran-

fom to.God for us,.v. 6 .. arid therC:- he is-a. 
Metli.ai.or of the Nm; Cownant' i11 bis Blood 
th~~Govei,i:u;it ~adc. by interve,ntion of hi~ 
Deam, Oj' tmrel\u'1f."'"'v, for Redemption of the 
Tranfr;r:f]fions of the farmer Covmant, chap. 9.,. 
I).&;° 8. 6. & 12. 24- . .. 

2tz, This feerneth to have been the ']ewijh~ 
Notion both of a .Jv!edic1to1· in the general ' 
~nd of _our Mediator, or the Divine Logo; 
m parncular. Thus (m) Philo faith Tliat 
the Fath~r of all things hr::th gramel to hi~ 
mofl ancient Word, an excellent Gift, viz. 
That {!-anding in the C~njines if both, he J110u/J 
put a difference bmvzxt the M.iktr and the 
Thing made, as being an Interceffer fer mor
tal Man to the immortal God, and an Ambaf
fador from the King to his Subjects, in which 
Gift. h~ r~foyceth, faying, Kd~ fiS-rl%Hv dvd ,u.hm 
K~~~ ~ ~~.And ljfood betwixt GJd and you, 
~ez1!g neither unbegotten as God, •n )~'n-nl~ ,,;, 
'W-E-is, no1· made as we· are, but a middle of the 
Extreams, and a Pledge to both; to the Crea
torj ene;aging that all Mankind J11a!l not co;·
rupt it /elf, and apojf atiz,e, chujing Difardtr 
before OrJer; to the Creature, that he may 
have good hope that tbe merciful God will not 
w!ofly ~7-·erlook his own Work ; for I clenounce 
7t< t1p1JPEict, peaceable things to the Creature 
from the God of Peace. And fpeaking of 
their High-Prieft, who was a Type of Chrift 
he faith, (n) The Lriw 1vilt have him raifej 
above Human Nature , v.nd coming near to 
the Divine ; and if I. may fay the tmth a 
middle betwixt boih , that Men may a:one 
God b7 a. Meclia:r,r, _and God may reach forth, 
and diftnbute hzs F.mours to Men br a certain 
Minifter. And agam, (o) It was neceffary 
that he. who perfumJs the Office of a Priejl to 
the Father of the World, f/1ould. have for 'his 
Advocate his Son moff perfill in Vertue , . to 
obtain the Pardon: Sins, and the Partici
pation of the greate Bleffings.. So that here 

Lii . it 
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iHs niade 'the· Office bf· a. Mediator to pr.o
ci~re' Peari. ~9. :t11e, Crcat:ut.e from C!~~,./P 
m'11u Ato1fefijt'tit .to God,._ and to?~ a~ A~
vocate to; cbta~n the Pardbn of Sms; .. and if 
chrift out Mediator and Advocate with,. t~e 
Fa ch er, was, by V inue of his ~file;~~ to do 
ibis) furely i't rtnfi~ be p~~r of bis ~c,e to 
:tpeafo an~ tcconc1k Qo~ to us. , 

1 
: , . 

Ver. 6. , '~v-,ii..u'Tfov -MP . ;ztlv7?11v~ .A ]tan'fom 
d fa1: all. J Arid Mat th. 20. J:s,: 1'.UteJV il~n mM.Jv, 

a R.an(om in the flearl of many. · Hehce theh 
'.ds evident beyond con~raoid:ion,, that out 
Lord Jefosf~fkred if! o;uJl:ea~: For ,whert 
the Scripture faith, 11 ""°"'~ ."1.17ft1.. «i .. +"~~ 
;;ti ~ ~cv.didrH1@-, ye JliaJl· 1.1llhut no Satpfaf(z-
011 far the Life of the Murtberer 1vho',i4 wo:
;_hJ of_ Death,, Numb.

1
• H· ji, ,P; 'but ,he 

jliall .(iire!J ~~ f.:t · r,o JJ~tif'h.; for "it ~'~~:n-
-t/J.I. 11 )ti! ~ 7: tUµtt/~, the Land cannot be 
de.wfed, or expiated froin the Bl?od tha~ is 
ffied therein, but by the Bloqd_ of him that ]he~ 

·it ; Is not this i:he plaih import .of th:fe 
~vords that no Price /hall be admitted ln
:llead ~f his Life ? Again, when Ahab pafs' d 
this Judgment on the· difguifed Prophet, 
~9tt1 ii --j,u ;6 11i< irirr -t i-u~s ~. thy Life fha~ go 
for his Life- whom thou haft let go, _I Kmg£ 
20. 39, 42.. And wheh ~he Prophet thus re
rums upon hiin, Tht#. faith the Lord, B~~ 
caufe thou ha.Ff let go out of '{hy hand. a. Ma~ 
11/hoin j ba:ue. appointed to' .tit#r Je)rif.,[fion, l!:J 
fou ti -¥~ tt~ d.v'n '-f i-u.t§r ~ •. :therefore.· thy Life 
J11all go for 'his Life. And when Jeh~· .faith 
to the Men appointed',tO flay the Pnijls of 
Baal, If tiny of. them efcape, he that lettet'h him 
go, ti :.j.uj!I tiu~ .Ji ~;#s ~u7'1, IJ!s [.-ife,.fliall be 
far his Life that efcap_et'h of t~e~, 2 Km gs. ro. 
2+ Do not all thefe Expreffions plaihly 
fignifie, thou Jl1alt die infteiul .of him.? When 
t'hetefore Chrift elfewhere . declares, Thac 
he ?vould give bu Flefh for the Life of t~e World; 
tnat he ga'7.!e his Life a R.anfo'm for many, a 
Ranfom for all : Muft he not fignifie by 
th.~{e. Expreffions, that he would give up 
his Life to the Death, iriftead of them wbo 
had deferved Death ? Which fure he could 
Mt do, but he muft fuffer fa their }l:ead. 
Moreqver, by the Jewijb L~w, the Fir(t
born of every Beaft was to die, or to refcue 
him from it, the Owner was to pay, >..rJ7fo~ 
eim --J,u*r, a Price to redeem his Life, Numb. 
I8. 15'. and the pufhing Ox, provided the 
Owner did not pay, -ro' 1'V7fov . .f {u~s iviis, a 
Price or Ran{om for his Life; Exod. 2 :r ~ ~ 1. 

£very I{rti.lit-e. rwas alfo to &ring in yea:rly 
his Half-lhekel, 1'.U'lfoV ti' ~'1!''· ciuYit ~'~~ 
'lkl ~v {u.~v ·tr~, to-'fle 'the R.tfnfam of hii Lift, 
t~t he die not, Exod. 30. J ~, I 5', 16. And 
this. ~oney 'Y"as appoin~ed to buy the daily 
Sacrifice which was to expiate, or make 

atort~ment for their.Lives~"' Moreover, a
mong'· the Je111s ·it ,was a received ·Opinion,
tbaram!J':U~ ~ f~~ "'h.e_yv, 'ipe i.o?d_Mdn w~ 
the ~e~tm]1tton of:he.', 1mcked, ~do de Sacnf., 
Cain;· ,P.'. II 8. D.. '!\.rt~ hente · (p) Jofepht1~ 
brings ·,1Ji Eleazar pra,ymg thus· to God, Be 
thou. kfltcious tb th/ 'Nation, 'being f.f.tisfted with 
ibe 'Pulti/fi"!tnt 'Jfujf~rfor, t~e1!1; m~ke m~ Blo~tf 
an ,E~f'/litzon for th~m, l!:J a.m .J.u~v d~=v NJ'1f 
~ eft!iil ..../..rix.L.il, an~ take mf. Life, n1ftead of 
theirs. See the Note on Mat: 20. 28. When 
ther.efQre in allufion- to thefe . things, 'tis 
fai'd ·' Chrift gave nimfelf \J.nlAV7fOP or Ml• ' ' ' . le.av rivn mi?A;v, .a Ranfam for many , , can we 
put any 6ther fe,nfo upon thefe words tha11 
this, that he · ga_ve his Life. in.ft:ead' of ours,: 
to ~xpiate and ato'ne for thofe Liv~s which: 
we by .. Sin had. forfeited? . . 

·· lbid. 'im? ,,Jv=v, For all. J Thefe Verfes e 
conra~. fevera~ convincing Arguqreh~s .• th~t 
God wills the ~alvatlon of all Men; m par
tid.dar~ ~nd that' Cllr.i!hhus died for alL 
For, <: · · · · " . · 

1:, The Apoftle here enjoyrts: 1:15 )o' pray 
for all M'en, becaufo God 'vill baq,·e all Men 
to be fa'Ved. Now 'ds unq11eftionably the 
Ch1:ifti'tin'.s Duty; and was the conftam Pra
Cli~e ~f th.e Chutch to pray. for all Men in 
partic'Ul:It. ;' and therefore th'e Reafon here 
a11i-gh,i~' of this Duty, mu{t reach ro all 
Me:q. ip particular~ ·:' · :, · · . ' 

2.: The Aj'ofle. rtiafons thus : _' God will 
ha'VJ' alt Men 'to Ne f41'Nl, beC:~ufi;i he is the 
Gcid o'f aU, the ~ofumon Father;"-Creator, 
Governour,and Preferver of allMeh: Now 
thtjs' p~is~ the G.o~·o~all Men ih. jfarcicular, 
ail~ ·fd ~Hus fi-r~uttild1~ muft .lheW."-'he would 
have. ah-Men in 'p~dculanb be tav-ed. For 
as the .Ap_oflle argues" for God1s teadinefs t~ 
juftlfie}~e G~ntiles bY: Faith, as freely as the 
Je1JH?., D.'f askm~s·. Is be the. God .of the Jews 
only, ts he not aljo Of the Gentzlei ? Rom. 3. 30. 
and anf wering, that there is no difference 
betwixt them, the fame God being rich unto all 
that call upon him, Rom. 10. 12. So may 
we argue in this Cafe by a like Enquiry, Is 
he tbe.Gpdof afm11>ll~emnant efthe .fe?viand 
Gentiles only, is h.e not the .God, and Saviour cf 
'them all? chap. 4. ro. · · 

. j· He would have all M{/n to. be fawd, 
faith the Apoflle, for there is or;e· Mediator 
betwixt God and Man, the Man Chrijf Jefu.r, 
who g'!we himfelf_ a Ranfom for an Now if 
the Argument from One Goa was, as we 
have proved, defign~ .to Jhew he was the 
God·of'aH Men ia particular, the·Argument 
from · this One Mediator; ~t!1t. ;il'(o . prove 
Chrift the Med.iac~~ of all Mei\iri .particu
lai:. Hence is, he -here e~~atioally ftiled. 
the· Miln·Cbri.ff Jefm~ 'tD. tnnmate unto ui>~ 

Li~. dr MM. p. 1090, C, 
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that haviag taken upon. him the. Nature 
common to us all, ,to fit him for thisOfficej 
he mu.ft defign it for the good of all W~o 
were Partakers of that Nature ; for as he 
was a M:in, he furely 'was end~ed with th,,e 
heft of Human Affeltions, tJmverfal Cha
rity, which would excite him to promote 
the Welfare of all. As he was a Man, he 
~as fubjetl: to the. conunon Law of Hµnia
nity, which obliges us. to _e~deavour the 
common Benefit, the Good-will of Men. 

f Ver. 7. 'A1>.ti~E-11U "~""' I fpeak the trut~ in 
Chri{l.j ';rh~s Oath, or vehement Affirmauo~, 
could not b~ neceifary to confam '(imotb7m 
(he belief of this matt~r. But dus Epift:le 
b~ing fent to Ephefas whe;e there wer~ ~a
ny Jews, who eithet qemed that Salvation 
was to be preached liO .the ~enti/es?QC .only_on 
the Terms of being alfo c.;1rcumpfed, which 
t_his Apo/He _fo fioutly did oppofe, it might 
be neceffary for theJC fakes. · . 

Ver. 8. 'Oai•s x/ie.g.f, Holy Hdlnds. J '.Tis 
g certain that 'twas the· CuHom of the Hea-. 

them to waJh fomerimes their Heads, fome
times their whole Bodies,but generally their 
Hands, before. they came. to their 1emples 
to pay their Homage to their Gods. And 
to this purpok they had their .J(E-iprlCi.i, or 
X"eJmileJt• Bafons, or I.avers, placed before 
the Temples, which they were to ufe before 
t,hey facrificed ; it being thought. fr, gre~t 
a Crime co come to the Gods with Rand1 
umvajhed' illotis manib111 libare, that 'tis (q) 
Proverbial with . them, to fignifie by that 
Phrafe, thofe who come irreverently and 
unprepared to their Service, fay Diogenianus, 
and Sr. Gregory; and to come reverently to 
the Gods is, ( r) d'f.lpptUvd.r;J.i;ov, .fnropu..\ti~ov, 
;.."Tiwh\,r:µ9µov, t.Jrn~µ,'V,;ov -m-eii01~v.:u. to come clcan
fed and wafhed, and therefore holy. As for 
cht! _1ews, the I.earned Dr. Pocock faith, that 
this is a Law among them, That every one 

u~ to 1vafh vut HandsJ This wailiing wss to 
fignifie three things : , - . , , 

:i; Tha~ the Hands fhould be ihnbcent 
~nd. pure from . al11 Blood an<il Cruelty j In
Jufbce; and Bnb~ty, all Filrhinefs and lti1-
purity, before we come to this Sacred Ma
jejfy, as Dailid faith, I will wapJ my Hands in 
Innocencj, .and fo will I compafs th·i~ie Altar; 
Pfal. 7'.6. 6. and Philo, oftne (t) Ej]ens, that 
they lifted up pure Hands to Heaven · that 
is, Hands, YJl-~e.ct.i .>..nµpj.T"'v 11 \.:v· ~J\0~ 1'e;•· 
qi.in"'~ .,.;;;v Eis m'etrrµ3v rw1.1vGµ},,cu, pure from Gi.(ts; 
4nd ftain' d 1vith no 1mftJft gain J :tnd fo, faith 
he, ~~ft th~ Perfon who lays his H~nd up
on his Offering, be able to fay, (u) A1 ·y __ ,fir~f 
J.uJ ~7E IDioii, f.71'' d.Jir.01$ 'i>.sCJJv, thffe Hand,: 
hafr.ie recei'Ved ?iO Gift to do hiuftice, are no't 
polluted with innocent Blood ; thty have mai
med , wuunrled , rkne •violence to no lvf«?J ; 

they have been .tmplo)'etl in 110 ci,fp,1b!e Acfivn, 
bHt ha'Ve rninijfrul to till good t1'td profitable 
things. 

2 .• That our Hearts Jhould tnuch more 
be purified from all Lufts, and .filthinefs 
of Spirit, Ptide, Hatred, Malice, Coverouf
nefs, C,~c. Sb clean Hands, and a pure Heart; 
in the Pfalmift, go together, P[af; 24. 4.· He 
th<It ofjlrs Sacrifices, faith (x) Philo, muff be 
v,g.::nt.eJ~ uiJµcm 'l1 ·+u%~• prm in Bvdj from what
fotver defite.th that ; anrl in Sou/from all evil 
Paj]ions mid Vices : For it is folly to think. we 
may not .come to the Temple tilt we have wafli' d 
the Bocly, and yet may pray and offer Sai:rifii:e; 
1bith a [potted and defiled Mind. , 

;. That.we be purified from ::dl world
ly and diftratl:ing Thoughts, that · the 
Mind may be at leifure to attend purely 
to heavenly Things, that we may bring 
to God, faith Philo, (y) .-¥ .+uxl1.1l ~ :; i1ti}ii
Uln"'v ~ ti13-ff~y O)llG• '1Zt1.1171A<Jf tffix•'(Jl:tit11tt1, a 
Soul eafed of all the weight of the Sen[ei, anJ 
f~njible ObieEls. Thefe are the things which 
the Apo(!le here enjoyns, when he com
mands us ro lift up holy Hands, not that 
we fhould wafl1 them with Water, which 
( z) Tertullian reckons among things, va
cute o~fer'tJationis, of vain obfervation, fu
perftitious, and rather ~urious and affe
cted, than reafonable Devotion, when in
troduced by fome Chri(tian1 from the Hea
then, or the Jewifh Practice, as a Piefllce to 

• muft wajh his hands u:hen he arifes from his 
Bed, that he may be prm when he offers up 
his Pra7ers to God1 not thinking any Man 
i:'"I~ ( 001~, Prov. 22. 11.) pure, till he hath 
wafhed his Hands. This they were to do, 
fay their ( s) fulbbins , lefl God feeing hi1 
Creature defiled Jliould be angry ; and becaufe 
Prayer fucceede<l to thofo Sacrifices, which 
were not to be touched by the Prieft till he 
ha~ w~fhed his Hands, Exod. ;o. 27, 28. 
~his. they looked upon as a-part of Sand:i
hcauon, and therefore pray thus, Blej]'ed 
be thou, 0 Lord God, 1JW1j:I illJN who hafl 
.fanflijied us by thy Precepts, and commandej 

Prayer. 
Ibid. XA1e1f op)l'iif, Without lVrath.] As being h 

contrary to that Charity and Forgivenefs~ 
and that Sedarenefs of Spirit we ought to 
have when we addrefs to God in Prayer, 

(q) Pide Er•fm, Adag. C!iil. I. Cent. 9. P• ~+6. 
( r) J. Poll. ). 1. c. I• Sefl:. a4. · 
~ s)) Bmet. S1n.11.,/. Cap. 8. p. 156', 157, Is• • 
• t D1 VitJ Contnnpliit. p. 695. 
( U) De PiEf. p. 6+9. 
( x) De ViB. Offer. lib init. 
( y) De Yitli Cbntm.,1. p, 691 . B· 
(i) D10r11t. Ii. 1j, 
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and being the Fore-runner of that Cruelty 
which defiles the Hands. · 

i Ibid. Ka.I l'lr1.>..9>1q-p.~. And Jotibting.l I find. 
not that the Gmk ever bears the fenfe of 
Doubting, bur always imports in the New 
Teftament, either inward Reafon~ngs, ~r tu_
multuating Thoughts, J1a>..9)4uµo1 mvne11, evzl 
'J'houghts in the Hearr, Jll!at. I)..: 19. Mark 7· 
21. James 2. 4. l'lrt.>..9)'1'f(Q' 11.apJ'i.,v, tht thoughts 
of Mens Hearts, Luke 2. H · & 9· 46 . .f'tr1.>..gJ1q-
µql d.11-iiiv, their Thoughts, Luke )• 22. & 6. 8. or 
theirlmaginations,Rom.1.21. Luke 2+ 38. or 
Contention and Difceptation among them, 
Liffle 9.46. or inward Murmu:rings,Phi/. 2.14. 
all which are plainly oppofite to that Peace, 
Concord, and Sedatenefs of Spirit we 
fhould bring to our Devotions,and apt to di..:. 
ftrall: us in them, efpecially evil Imaginations. 

k Ver. 9. Med .i1J''H~ ~ 111i11pe;uwJn~ With Shame-
fqcedi:i.efi, and Sobriety, or. Chaftity.] It feems 
impoffible to fix a certain Rule for t~e. At
tire of Women of all States and Condmons~ 
a,r, all Times, and in all Places, but from 
what rhe Apofile faith here, and 1 Pet. ~- ~· · 
(See the N o:e there) it f eems evident, I. That 
1fk<7T)\_~1u1J 'i 7fl~v h'"vx.al, all Attire which 
fofpelt:ed Women ufed, eithe_r t? pr?voke, 
Luft in others, or to /hew any mchnat10n to 
it in themfelves; and all Attire which hath 
any tendency to any thing of this ria~:iue, or 
to raife a fuf picion of it, mu ft be here for
bidden, as being contrary to the Modefty 
and chaft Behaviour of a Godly Matron. 
And 2ly, All Attire, which by the Richnefs and 
the Coftlinefs of it, /hews any Pride, or Vani
ty of Spirit, or an Ambition to excel others. 
A.nd 3ly, All great concernment, care, and 
ftud y, to appear in fuch Attire, as if it were. 
indeed our trueft Ornamem, and that which 
made us truly to excel, and be more honou
rable than others: This Vanity, and Pride, 
this eikcm of, and concern for thefe things, 
heing not well confifl:ent with Sobriety, and 
inucb leis with the Profeffion of true Godli-' 
nets. And here it is worthy to be noted by 
the Women, I. That this Precept ought not 
to be flighted by them, as of little moment, 
feeing it is fo carefully inculcated by the two 
chi.cf ./ipoff!u of the Jew and Gentile, St. 
Pete~ and St. Paul; and the contrary is re
prelcmcd as a Practice oppofite to Godlinefs. 
zly, Let them ef pecially mark the Charalt:er 
here given of a Chrijhm Woman, viz:... that 
Jhe is one who doth not only profefs and 'de
clare, that /he forvec; and wodhips God, but 
alfo doth L"tt')'}'~ME-IV, jliew forth Godlinefs in 
her Life and Conwrfation. And 2ly , Let 
~ltc Men note hence that of Ejlhius, that if 
it be fo unbecoming a Chriftian Woman, to 
be thus c.:oncer!1ed in adorning and tricking 
up her Body, it muft be much more unbe
coming a Chri!lian Man and that which 
makes him truly to defe;ve the Name of 
Fop. 
! ~ 

Ver. 12. '01111. ~k"' &c. I fuffer not a 1 
Woman to teach; J i. e. Publickly, 1 Cor. 14. 

H' ~;. See the Note there. They may pri
vately inftrud:, as PrifciOa did ApoUo, Ads 
18. 26. a~d ~sa believing Wife may inftruct 
her unbelieving Husband, when, he requires 
a Reafon of her Faith ; but then :fhe muft 
not challenge any Authority to do this this 
being to ufurp an Authority not due 'unto 
her. J .. 

. Ver. 14. '~tidminf 811, He was nrtt tkc~ived ; ] m 
1. e. By the ::,erpenr, who never . a~tempted · 
him, but was only feduced by th~'.Woman :· 
She therefo.re was. both guilty of her own 
and of her Husband's Sins. ' 

Ver. I 'j. fl.Jet. 7£1C.VOJP~ittt, In Cbi!J-bearing;] n 
That is, ~ay fome, by bearin& the . Meffeah, 
the prom1fed Seed; but•there 1s no mftance 
that can be produced, where this Phrafe i$ 
ufed in this fenfe. Say others, by Education 
of her Children: But neither is there any In
itarice of this fignification of the word, nor 
is ir' fit that her Salvation ihould depend on 
the Faith, and Charity, and Holinefs of 
her Children, thefe being things not in her 
power to produce in them. And ;. What 
then /hall become of barren Women, and 
thofethatlive and die Virgins? To eftablilh 
therefore the fenfe given in the Text, let it 
be noted, · · 

1ft, That this Enallage Numeri; •or change 
of the number in words that comprehend all 
oft~e fame kind, is very common both in 
the Old, and the New Teftament, and in pro
fane Authors : So .Gen. ; ;. I 3. Morientur 
totus Grex, Gen. 4r. 'i7· Univer{a terra 
venerunt, the whole Land came into Egypt, 
Pfal. :;:40. Grant not the dejires of the wic
ked, further not his wicked devices, left thiy 
exalt them/elves, Prov. 2. 12, q: The e'Uil 
Man , who leave the paths of ttprightne{s. 
See Numb. 10. 3. 1 Kings I. 40. I Chron. 10. 
6. Ez:..ra IO. 12. Pfa!. 68. Ir. Efd. 2). ;. 

and 34;· 10. Mar~ 3. 7, 8. And here Chap. 
'j; 4• ~[g.-p.eW~Po7t.J71'tJ.I', if any WjJow, -fct 

them learn. Note, 
2ly, That the Propofition, Jl~, doth not 

al ways fignifie a Means, or a Condition, but 
fometimes a Term to be pafs'd through, as 
when it is faid, J'1<l mMGiv ~>.l~"'v, Through 
many TribulationJ 1ve muff enter into the 
Kingdom of Ciod, Acts 14. 22. He jhall /Je 
faved, J'1ri 1111e),, aJ one pa.JJing through the 
Fire, I Cor. 3. I). Let ?If behave our [elver 
aJ the Minif!ers of God, paffing inojfenjively, 
J'1tl .%;n~ i!1 ti:nµI~, J'1J. ./\;~,"'~ i!J ~1Jrpn,d.11, thro' 
~onour and rlijhonour, through good and evil 
report, 2 Cor. 6. 8. in which fenfe we are 
faid, Ambulare per viam, per plateam. Bue 
againft the Interpretation given in the Para
phrafe, it is objected, that the . following 
words, If they continue in the Faith, &c. can
not be mentioned here as a Condiuon of 
their falfe beliveram:e in Child-&id, fince 

chat 
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that Deliverance:· is, cdmmoritco·t~t Belu"!er -~o· vouchfafe th!-5 fa~ Deli:Vennce 'frol'll t?e 
and the Pagan, the Charitaible:: and Tempe- · Dangers'of ·Chtld-~hj11~0 W?men, ~ V1r
rate, and tlie Uncharitable and Intemperate, rue of their Tr.uft 1~ ~od_,, t?e1r Chal(~tyto ' 
the Chaft and the Unchaft Women. . oth;rs, · efpecially 10 :t~· hke Conditi?nj 

Anfw. Now to this I anfwer, That this their Temperance, Sobriety, and Chafitty, 
Objection feems to be of ~o force al?ainft as to the Obfervation of th~ Matrimon!a_l 
thefenfe here given; fortho H~lth; Riches, Vow, an~ th~ others fomeumes may mif
a good Name, and other Temporal Blef- carry rhro the ~an~ or neglect of the~e Duties. 
fings, be common to the Pagan. and Believer, In a wo~d, feem$ it cynnot be dem,e~~ .~hat 
to the Good and Bad, that hinders not but thefe thmgs are likely tq, engage God's ·pr,o_ 
Godlinefs mdJ have the Promife of .this Life, vidence to be with ,fl1eti;i ,in that .. ~~e~~ful 
as Health Riches, a good Name, and otlier Hour, and thenegled: of them may pr~:ivoke 
oui:wai::-d'Bleffings are promis'd ro thofe thft him to aba~don others,· ,they mu ft be deem-· 
fear. God; it being ,fo~cient to make qo9d ed fit niatt~ of a Tempwal Proinifo;, . 
this 'Proinlfe, that God 1s pleafed folnenmes 

CH A P. HI. 

a Verfe I. a f His is a true faying, If any them, J and [ i~to J the i fnare of the. De-
Man delires the Office of a vii. 

Bilhop, he defireth a good Work, [ i. e. a 8. Likewife muft the Deacons be g-rave, 
ff/ork 1hat is hunourab!e in its (flj~ and fore- not double-tongu' d, [ not fr.:;tu/ulent ;;nd dc
lf11ires (~ch Difpu{ttions, ancl ~!_talificatiuns, in ceitful, Chryfofiom; not faying one thing to 
the Peijon wbo t!ejireth it, m may render him one, another: to anoth<r, Theodoret; J hot gi
;vcrthy of that Hcnour. J ven to much Wine, not greedy of filthy 

b 2. A Bilhop then mu ft be b blamelefs, Lucre, [ i. e. of Lucre gain'd by fordid and 
[ i. e free from jufl grountl of blame,] the filthy Arts.] ·. _ · 

c c Husband of one Wife, [ i. e. not guilty ef 9. Holding the Myfte,ry of the Faith in a 
Polygamy, or of divorcing one Woman, anJ pure Confcience, [ i. e. in a Life fo pure 
marrying fmothtr, ~ many of the Jews anJ that Confcience may not [mite him; far whm 
Greeks then wm; ] vigilant , [ in his Fun~ a good Confcience is once, put away, the. lofs of 
Rion; l (ob~r, [governing his Pajfions; J of Faith wilt follow, chap. I. 19.] 
.good Benav1our,.[ in Words, in Habit, or in ro. k And let thefe alfo firft be proved,, k 

ii Af ptt1; d given to Hof ritality 1 or the En- [ by the examination of the foundnefs of their 
tertain~ent of Str,mzers ; J apt to teach , Faith, and the pu1·ity of their former Li'Ues, } 
[ not .f o much fo1· his Elc1uence, as fer his and then let them [be admitted to] ufe the 
Skiil in Divine Things , anti K.nowletlge of Office of a Deacon, being [ thus J found 
l/Jhat is ft1 ting to be taught. So Theodo- blamelefs. 
ret. J r I. Even fo muft their I Wives be [ )Vvu.i. 

3 Not given to ; much l Wine, [ v. 9.J no Y.!J.~ went.ti=~. the Women in like manner muff 
c S_rriker, not greedy of filthy Lucre, bur e pa- be J grave, not Slanderers, fober, faithful in 
f tlent, not a Brawler, [ir co11tentior-1S Pofon,J all things. 

nor f covetous. 12. Let the Deacons be the Husbands of 
4· One that ruleth well I in l his own one Wife, l foe v. 2.J ruling their Children, 

ll~mfe, having his Children in [~lue] fobje- and their own Houfes well. 
'.':~ton? [and beh,;iving himfelj' in it] with all 1 ;. For they that have ufed the Office.of 
Gravuy. a Deacon well, [i.e. according; to thefe Rules, 

)· For if a Man know not how to rule do by Jo doing, J purchafe to themfelves m a m 
[well in J his own Houfe, how fhall he I be good degree, [or higher Office in the Church, J 
,1ble to l take care of the Church of God ? and great n boldnefs in [preaching] the Faith n 
[ which is a l:ll'ger Family, and fo requires [which isl in Chriil: Jefus, 
greater Skilt in Government.] 14. Thefe things write I [now J unto 

g . 6 .. g Not a No_vice fi~ Religion, J left be- thee, hoping to come to ~hee fhortly, [and 
mg hfted up with Pnde, [ 611. .f ~9ed'e1tt.~, by furnijh thee with other InftruEfi~ns, Cha]?. 4. 

h reafon of his high advancement, J .be fall h in- r 3. J . . : 
co the Condemnation of the Devil. . 1 f. o Bu't if I tarry long [ they will· be the o 

7· Moreover, he muft have a good report · niore needful, l that thou mayeft know·how 
of them that ate without, [i. e. the 1mb~lie- thou oughteft to ·behave thy felfin th~ }fotife 
ving Jew or Gentile, with whom he formerly of God, which is the Church of the living 
converfeJ,] leit he fall into reproarn [from God, P the Pillar and Ground of Truth. p 

16. And 



A P arapbra[e D'ith Annatations. on Chap• Ill. 
i6~ And wirhoutl controvcrfief or c~fef- ·1Spirit; fecn~f Angels, pieached to die Gen

fetllyl great Js tJ:ie i M:>:ftery of Godlinei, -liles, lielieved' on "in the ·World, received up 
q [ eonjiftinti in thifo ,.Jl.~tscl~s ; ] . II God was into Gloryl · · ' 

manifeft m the Flc:Jhj Juftified m [or by] the 
! ·.' 

.Anriotacions on Chap. lit 

a Verfe 1.NOTE~- Concerhltlg·the inipott 
of th~ word Bijhop here , I 

fi_rtd thi:~~ di.ffere'nc Opin~ons aP,.(ong the An
cients v•Z· that of Theodoret, that the A
ponl/ hete calls the. (a) Presbyter, Bilbo~, 
which li'e thus proves; becaufe,after the Rules 
prefcribed co~cerning Bijhop_s, ~e defcends to 
thofe concerning Deacons,onumng Presbyters; 
Becaufe, faith he, anciently :he fame Perfons 
?vere fliled Presbyters, and Bijhops, the Name 
.Apojfles being then gi'T.len to them who are now 
called Bijhops; but in procefs of time they left 
the Name of .Apoflles to tkem who were 4po
ftles indeed, and ga'T.le thts .Name of BiJ!1op 
peculiarly to· them~ w?o anciently were jh/ed 
.Apoflles. .And tho faith he, thefe .Ru.les are 
gi'T.ltn to the Presbyters by Name, it is clear 
that they more eminently belonged to Bijhops, 
.l,n JI, ~ ~~ov@- µ.<7UAaiv7U~ 77p.n~, m being of 
an higher Dignity. And this Opinion, if 
true is a full Confutation of the Presbyte
rian' Hypothefis ; for it declares, that there 
were three diftind: Orders from the begin
ning of the Church, .Apoflles, or Bijhops, Pref
byters, and_ Deacons, and that the Bijhops were 
of an higher Dignity than the Presbyters. 

2/y, The fecond Opinion is that of Epi
phanius, That the (b) .Apojf les could not or
Jer all things at one time, there being then a 
necejfity of Presbyters and Deacons , by both 
which Eccleftaflical Matters were to be admi
niftretl , they plac' d no Bijhops there , where 
thq found no Perfan worthy of that Office; 
in other places where they found Perf ons wor
thy of it, but by reafon of the paucity of Con
'Verts, found fcarce any fit to be Presbyters, 

they i:onj!;iutetl only .' B;foops ani Deacons. 
And this ..(Jccount, faith h.e, is taken, f3a.~nL 
n1' i~pftt,, from the mof!. ancient Hiftories of 
the Church ; I fuppofe from rhe known paf
fage of Clerpens Rom1mus ~o this e1felf. And 
this alfo yields a full Confutation of the 
Presbyterian Hypothejis ; for it declares , 
That it was the Defign of the .Apoflles to in
ftitute three feveral Orders in the <;:.hurch, 
vh. of Bijhops , Presbyters , and Deacons ; 
and where this was not done, it was only 
through want of Perfons fie to complear 
thefe Orders, and only during that defect ; 
and this being writ in .Anfwer co Affim his 
Herefie, That ( c) a Bifhop Jiffered not from 
a Presbyter, they being both one Order, Di
gnity, and Honour; lhews that Opinion was 
then counted not only falfe, and novel, but 
heretical. . 

3lj-, The third Opinion is that of ( d) ChrJ
fojfom, (e) Oecumenim, and ( f) Hi/:;ry the 
, Deacon, on the place, that the Apoftle in
cludes Presbyters under the Name of Bi
jbops, becaufe there is no great difference be
tween them, they being appointed as well as 
Bi/hops to teach , and to prefide over the 
Church; and being only inferiour to the Bi
/hops, m to the Power of OrdinatilJn, which 
belongs alone to Bijhops , and not to PresbJ-· 
ters. Now even, according to this Opinion, 
the Bijhop is abo'T.le the Presbyter ; and all 
Ordinations which are not performed by the 
Bijhop, are irregular, and performed by them 
who have no Power to Ordain. 

Ver. 2. 'AvE7riM1T19-,Blamelefs. J For the b 
Life of a Bij110p; faith Chryfojfom, jho11!d ft1ine 

fo 
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ChapuUI 
fo-lw~h~-, ariJ. b>¢ fo.:-frfl'e-. frorll/pat.1 that_ ot~.er; fa~th Thea.d_11~et, in.ref~rel1fe co ~~e~ces :c5otn .. 
majl not 0,,Jy beh:Plct )t,, 6ut lwe , -by hu Ex-: .' mttted ag;unjt ~1mfolf ;.. {or i_c is lllO p~rc. of 
rimp/8, i • . . . . . , . . · : , MeekneJs Of Patience, "fhC.n. ochers ar~ in Ju-

e . Jbii:L M1Cif ;vv~;. /J.vJ'~, The, JJ/~band ;.of· red, _ro <;>verl?ok the InJury. . . 
m;~ ·r0fe; ] For the Jews a.nil :Greeks,. fa~rh Ibid. ft.~"·"'Pl"P9V, N()r Cowtous,, (Jr.·'! [..,over f 
i g) Th-eodortt ; wm wont to be marned to of Money. J T,heodure~ r!1eir-i;:: notes ?J F,h~t,. ;the . 
two· or three Wives· togethtr. The Apoft.le · Apoftle d.o~h nodily he m.uft be, a..,1n,'f-l'Yftr• one 
th~r~fore doth llOt fi.y chis to depreciat~ fe-:- · who poj]~j]eth none; fo.li _, ~ . ~fan ru~y~p.~ffcf5 
cond Marriages, whiFh he elfewhere all9\A'.s, chefe ~hmg~, ·and yet ddlnbute .them as he 
1 Cor. 7. 8, ; 9. allQfrom whic? it may not., ought, .fo as not to b~ a,.Slave to chem, but 
be in a Man's po-wer to abftarn. If the~ a, a LoTd ayer them. . 
MllnJ f ~72Q.v· itupc1.Jo..f;v, i-rif'f Me(u'}'ff, rejt!Ot-:- Ver. 6._ Mn Ne6:pu7Dv, f\[ot a Novi.~·e. J .Tf)is, g 
in!J .. his farmer W:ife, be .. foined to nnot~tl'j. ·~e fay Chryfoft:orn and Theodmt~ is not, .~poken. 
Jeferveth blame; but if Death have d1~;om d. w1rh refpetl: .to Age; for_.Timothy 1\1!Jl(df to. 
him from his fo;mer, ,and Nature, ~1ging, q~rh wh~m he wmes,. was ~ Youth, Chap: ~· 12 . 

mcejitflte him to take another, trs o_thmvife, butu:i refpetl: ~o lus~krn;>~k:dge of the Faith. 
Confidering thefe and otherchings,I appro,v~; Ibid.. ~~f x.p•(-ld- 7 " ~'<t.''""· J That tbe Devil 
of th~ Interpretation of fo1I1c of the Anci- fell by Ppde, Theodoret here not~>; but yet 
ents.J which is alf.o mentioned b_y (h) St. f/te-~ both he? and Chryfojfom fay, That by Con
rom, and by Chryfoffom, _dcclanng Gh. at , fJ1e d~mn.aoon .. here,, the .Apof!le _means, r;iot J_1is, 
.Apojfle doth not here oblige the Bif/10p tp b.c, Sin, but his ~um/hqient ,tor it. . . 
married, but only corrects the Im~ode;ate- Ver. 8. ~«• =~J'IL l'1~f3o 71.-•• ] And the, Snare h 
nefs of fomc becaufe among the rews ~was of the Devil. ) z. e. faith Theotloi"ct, left. k
lawful. both 

1

to marry twic~, "1 J~, ~;t<'•v ~..,,,~ ing tempted by Satan, he relapfe iruq his for
"'117"v }UV"''J/-f• .. nd to h~r.:e two Wives tog_etqer; me~· Sins; oi; left bein~ reproached ~Y thofo 
and 'twas more common with them t0 divorce he is fct over, for his former Life, Satan 
oHe, and rake another; and whereas,againit tempt)1im to Apof!aq, Chap.)· I)., 
this Interpretation, it is objeded, That the ".er. IO. aoiuf"'(~~ ... <OtiV ~f.,'."V ~ ;i°n1, ,,-'.bid let i 
Apojllc n:quires alfo, that the Widow )11QU/.d tbef e be firff rove1. J Thefe words lf-1 ~TOI 
be the Wife of one Ht#band; whereas it, :n~- fhew, that this Tnal ?elonged alfo .~o the 
ver was permitted, among any but Ba~·b.qri"' higher Or.ders;. an? fo it feems tQ have :b~en 
11nf, for Women .to have. more than qt~(f f~o.m th~ ~egu~mng, .where th~ ll(dJ Ghoft 1 

Husband at once; this Ob1ettion hath fo1p.e d1~ noom~ediately mtei;pofe in d~f1.gnari
firength againft the_ interp~ecing that paffage ~n of th~ Perfo.i;. Tne Empero~ (.j) Sc'Veua 
of Polygamy, but none agamfl: tbat Interpre- takes no_t1cc of it, as of a PraUitie o.bfaved 
tation which rel~ces to Marriage, after. d& both by Jews and Chriftians, in orth. 10 the 
miffionof the former Husband, the.Law .. \11-:- Ordination of their P:r.iejfs, and fir ro ·be imi~ 
lowing this in Greece, and the Practice h~~ tabsd in chufing a Re[/or, or P1."11q1rafvr ·of 
ving made it common :tmong the Roman.s, the. l'rqvinm Ju~fe8 to the Romau·. Gr7.fer.n-
and not unufual aQJ.ong the 'J.ews. See Nore ment. The Epiitl~S: of ~t, (k) c1pi·i4 ,; pµ~e 
on Chap. I'. 9. frequent memtion oi this Praclic:.y~f~ved'iii 

d Ibid . .Z.1Ao~ovov, Given to Hofp_itality.] Not in th~ Chu,r4:~, in i~tati~n· cif the }~?¥.+.: iThis, 
our common fenfe, ot keepmg a gooq ';fa.- faith ~le, WtH ob/er'V_ed m th11 Acts, ofrJfie.Apo
b!e,. or al!. open.Houfe, for all Comeq_; but /fies, in the Ordmatzon bo~h of Bijl~op_ff ,P_riejfs 
7•f vmJ'up.••T<t' wroll;iepJ.,Jav , an F,ntertamer of a-nd Deacons : And therefore this:J ·. I~1.t.h . he, 
Stra~ers, as the Fathers fay, ap.d the wor~ io 4eri;ved from a Di'T!line and .Apojfoiiaa{f.,.~:... 
rp1>J~~v®- fignifies. Jition.~ o~fer'UeJ almqff througborti' ll'll. ·PrG-

e Ver. 3. 'E111H11ll, Patient , or Gentle. ]: i.e. 'tlinces ., t~t the Bij/Jap~· of thi.J~ ~i·a:Vincc 
J'. 

,-:, ,)•,··:·, :·: 

· .. :-.. '· 

where 



A· P araphra[e w#h Annotation/ on· Chap~ Ill. 

(I) Cvt1ft. Apoft. I• 8. c. 18. 
(o) Or•I• 19, 21, 21, 29. 

Rome; and therefOre the Infallibility of the 
Church R.eprefentative-can never be conclu
ded from t~~fe ~ords, which fo exprefly do 
rela~e to -tilt whole Syftem of Believers, in 
diftinttion from their Bijhops. 

Anfiv. 2. The Church here is the Church 
of the living God, not as it comprehends the 
major part of her vifible Members, but only 
as it comprehends the true and living Mem
bers of Chrift's Body, they being only the 
Church of the living God; fo that we mnft 

- firft know who they are, before we can be 
gi1ided by them_. Now, becaufe this is im
poffible to he known with any aff urance, it 
is impoffible that we :fhould be obliged to 
rely on her Judgment in deciding what is 
truth . 

.,Anfw. ;. Thereis nothing more common 
in ~he Language of the Writers of the Church, 
than to fl:ile any eminent Father of the Church, 
or Afferror of her Faith, the Pillar, and the 
Ground of Faith. This Title is by St. (m) Ba
fil given to Mufonius, Bi/hop of Ctefarea, to 
Ath{lnafius, and to the Orthodox Bi/hops ba
niilied for the Truth ; by ( o) Naz...ianz...en, to 
Bafi!, to Athanafi1H, and to Eufebiur Bi/hop 
of S11mofata,; by Lrmfranc, and Rupertus, 
Tuitienjis, it ~s given to St. Aujl-in, and )'Ct 
fore they were far from thinking that any 
of thefe fingle Fatherswere infallible: Whence 
it muft follow, that according to the Judg
ment of the Church, this Phrafe did not im
port Infallibility. 

Anf w. 4. The Church cannot here be fti
led the Pillar,_ and the Ground of Truth, as 
beingtheFoundationon which Truth is built, 
a~d which$iveth it Authoti;y; 1:rut}1 ?eing, 
faith (p) St. Chr;foftom, i cH.11.i.."111:t~ 1!':1 ~;..@- -~ · 
UpJ.1,,,p.r1., the Pillar and the Ground of the 
Church, which is, faith the Apoftle, built on 
the Foundation if the Apoftlrs and the 'Pro
phets, Eph. 2. r9, 20. She therefore is the 
Church of Ch rift becaufe fhe holds the Truth, 
as -is demonftrative from this, that purely by 
ceafing fo to do, her Members ceafe to be 
the Members of the Church; fhe therefore 
cannot by me be known to be the Church, 
until I know fhe holds the Truth, and doth 
notceafe to make profeffion of it: And when 
I firft know this, what need have I of her 
infallible Direetion to find out the Truth ~ 
She therefore may be rather faid to be the Pil
lar, and the Ground of Truth, becaufe it Is ef
fential to her being, to maintain and teach 
all neceffary Truths; and becaufe her living 
Members do and will maintain them, when 
co?~ealed, denied, mifreprefented by hypa
cnncal Profeffors; and 'beCllife flie doth 
preferve and own thofe Oracles in which the 
faving Truth of Chrift is fully and perfpicu-

(m) Stt Conjl . .,,#pofl. I. :J. c. 1 f. 
(p) /,, lor11m. 

(n) Epip. 61, 67, 70, HSl-

ouily 
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oufly maintained, and doth baptii~ her Chil-:- iinr~ln -:-Collegii ~3t~~ ·the .Phra(e~1h~r4 ~fad 
dren into chat Symbol which. w;is :tlways held 4o. n!a)ile it I).~~li01faiw to expoum.:J: ~~-:WO'.ds, 
to be a perfect Sl,lmrnary cf Chrijh(l.n: f ait~. 00~ of the Gofp.d, b~t (lf Chrijf the Subject 

Lajlly, The Church of chat_,;Age ,1.111ght oUt,: : for, ,_ .: 1,.;. : . . . 

well be faid co be the Pillar, , a11d, .rll~ (irolind I. That Expofition which refers chef~ 
of Truth, becaufe thc;n the Apoftliy~pr.e~ded ;wpr.~ ~nto the.Gofpet, puts filch-a ftrained 
in it, who were the Pillars, and Founda~10ns ff;,llfitP.P. fome of th;efe Expreffions, of wq~d1 
of the Chrifiian Faith, accord.ng to the. S~ri.., we meet with no Example in the whole New 
ptures and the ancient Fathers : Thus ( q) T,eftamcnt: For, w,here doth maf!ifejfaticn in 
Theodoret Hiles St. Peter, and St. John, 7~f the F!cjh, fignifie themanifeilation of a thing 
>ti>-~~ rti;.n6.1«f, the Pillars of Truth; and (r) by weakandmonalMen? And whereisthe 
Oecumenius i;V>.•f <f 'ITlS<«Jf, i. t:. the Pi!l11rs of Gofpel faid to be manifeiled in the Fleih ? 
the Faith. 'Then alfo did the Apoj!les and Where doth dvs>.ilip9n fignifie the E:.:altation of 
Ev,mgelijls deliver, and the Church receive the Gojpel? Or where is it faid, that the 
thofe Scriptures which were to be the Stan- Gofpel war received into Glor_r? 
dard of the Chriilian Faith, and which were 2. It' turns many of thofc Expreffions into 
written, faith (s) lrenteus, by the Will of a Metaphorical fenfe, which are literally true 
God to be hereafter, Columnam & Funda- of Chrijl, for at.cording to .this Expofidon·, 
mencurri fidei noftnr, the . Pillar and Foun- flefh fignifies weak Mm ; to be .f u[lified, to 
dation of our Faith. And which arc, ( t) faith be own' d and appr1 v' d ; to be fem, is to be 
Athanafius, -t ?If~..,~ liµ.hiv tiyKopa:I aj 2felv11a.7a., known or re'T:leal~d; w be tak~ri.. rip, is to be 
the Anchors and Stabilimcnts of our Faith. e.r<;e/re4 in the ,Minds of Men. : , , 
Then did her Members confirm rhe Chrifl:i:tn . ~· This _ihain~ .Expofiti9n reduces three 
Faith by Miracles. which, by St. (n) Hilary of rhefe Articles in.to one; it being in effec1:: 
upon this place, are ililed, the C&njirmation the fame to b,e believed o'f! in the _Wo1·ld, by 
of t~is Yi·uth; and by their Sufferings for it, reafon of thof~ glorious Miracles by which it 
on which account the Martyrs are peculiarly was confirmed; and to be owned a.ndapprO'Ved 
itiled by the Fathers, the jfeady Pillars, and by, reafon of the Operations of the Holy 
the Gro1mcls of Chrijlians. Now feeing none Spirit, which did affiit the Preachers of it, 
of chefe Reafons can be applied ~o the pre- and by chat approba:tion, gloriwjly exalted in 
lent Church, it will not follow that Jhe can the Minds of Men. . 
in like manner claim this Tide. · ,, Thefe are the Inconveniences which at-

g Ver. I 6. AEof ! ;11.pEpeJBn, God war m,anifefted ten;d. chat Expofition, whereas th<.! other Incer..:. 
in the Flejh. J Here Grotiu5 faith, Sufpdlam preration which refers this Myft:ery to Chrift, 
nobis hanc leclionem faciunt lnterpretes vtte- affords a very plain ai:id literal Expofition of 
res, Latint.H, Syrus, Arabs & Ambrojius, qui rhe Words, confirmed by parallel Exprellions 
omnes legunt, 0 Ei><t>Ep.18n, i. e. the Latin, ~j·- frequent in the Holy Scripture. For, 
riack, Arabick Verfions, and St. Ambrofe all . I. The /!Vort!, faith St . .Juhn , was mf(de 
read, the M;ftery w}1ich Jl'as revealed in the Flefh, and divelt among its, John I. 14.: and we·, 
Flefli, which gives us reafon to fofpt:cl: the havefeen hu Glory. ·r:.ip:1.vEp,.;Bn, he was mani
other Reading, viz. God manije/led in the fej!ed, 1 John 3. )· 8; I.+ 2. anti came in 
Fltpi. But 1. This is a great mifiake, as to thee Flefl•, who JJJas the Son of God. He who 
the Arabick Verfion, forrhat reads thus, 6)uod w11r in the form 1f God, and thought it no ro~
Deus, that God was manifdkd in the Ficib ; be11 to be equal 11iith Gorl1 was fountl in the 
and fo doth the Syriar,according to the Ver- likenefs of 4 Man, Phil. 2. 6, 7. He that wat. 
fion of Tremellius ; in the l'o0g,lot it rum God, bl(j/ed jl,r ewrmore, war alfo of the Seed 
thus, Magnum ejl 11rcanum .f ujfitite quod fu- of David, accurding to the flepi, Ro(u, 9.· ) • 
ftificatuuftcarne, which cannot refer to My- 2. He was 1uftified by the Spirit, at> doing 
fiery, but mun rder to God or Ghriil:; and chofoMiraclcs on Earth by which !Je juilifieCi 
tho the Vulgar Latin, and the Commentator his .Iviiffion againit all the Ac;;cufadons of _the 
u~1der the ~ame of Ambrofe, read, quod m«- Jews, by the Spirit of God, Mat. u. 28. being 
nifeffum e~ 1~ came; yet he adds agreeably decl(lwl to be the- Son of God with power,,.~J 
to tt\p .Optm~n of_rhe Latins, thac. this My- the SpJtit ,of Hofoufs, Rom. 1.1,:t· by fend1ng 
~ery is, Chrijlus zn ct1rne, Chrij! manifijfetl ch01t ~pirit after his. Afaenlion m~o Heaven, 
zn the. Flefh, but concealed in the Spiri(; or, as. Aiti 2 , H· which he. had pr01n~fed. t9 his 
to .his Godh7ad. See D~. Pcaifa.n's. Vind.i- Difciples upon Earth, an? by ~h1ch the . 
cation of this place agamft Grotiui., Creet!, WorJd. was conv:inced, w J'11(g.l0Mng, of his 
p. 128. In a word, the Reading which our Righteoufne{s John 16. 10. . . 
Tran~ation follows, is owned by ah~be G:eek I a.~;Hf'. y;,;s feen of the A"!gels, wh?i ~t ·.~~s 
Schol:aj!s , Chryfoftom, Tkeotloret ~ pei;umeni- , e.qqance mto the yi' orld did , worJfop h1in, 
us, and '!heophylaC!,. ~nd 1s found.in.al}, .'fhe Heb1 .r. 6. who c~lcbi:ated his Birth, and gave.· 
Manu[cripti, eJ(cepung_that of C!er~o,~t tt;J:\4 Nptice of it. to the ~orld, Luke 2. 9, Ij• \ 

(qJ ~rat.dePrO'll1d.To.4.µ. 441. .(r) InG11l,7!.·9. (s) L.3.~.l. (~) Tlm~i.p.'t;i, 
(u) Fir.m11mmtum '1Urit11ri1 b11ju1 j1mt Jign11 & Praaigi11. · i . 
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who miniftred to him irt •the- D:efart, Mat; 4-
1 1 . and in his Agonies). Liilt·1~~ 4~ .. ~.-~r4~·:-14~ 
who were ·prefent at his Refurreffion:, and 
attended him at his Afcenfion into H~ave:n~ 
Alls 1. 10. . . . : d t 

4. The whole Hiftory ohhe·~ofpe! m¢~~ 
t~at he Wfis preached to t1'e. G~ttles,' an~: 1 ·!j~ fleved on in· ihe World. · · . . 

f. And Laftly, He wai-' ~ce'ived'·. tif tnto 
' 1 :.,:-J I 

i( ...... 

J ''I 

· C ~' A P. JV.;. : .. 
r'. · ·1 r I·,; : ·. 

.i•. I '.; i' 
1. 1 r 

Verfe 1.~TO W [ b~t thrf the Myft~rj of but~dlinefs is profitable to all things, ha'" 
l ~ · Godlinefs be fa fully conftrmeJ,] vingthe Promife of the fjfe that ri.6w is; and 

a g a c the Spirit rin the Scriptu~e] fpeaketh ·ex- of that which is to come. 
b ch prefiy, that ,bin the la.tter rimes cit fome ~all 9. This is a faithful faying, and worthy 

depart from the Faith [ once embraced by of all·acceptation, I a truih mojl worthy to be 
d i them,] d i. giving heed to . feducing· ·Spirits, relied on; viz. That Got!linefs hath the Promife 
k ahd k Do&rines· of Devils. of that Lifr: whh i1 to come. J 

e l 2. Speaking Lies in e 1 Hypocrifie [Gr.ea 10. For therefore we both labourand fuf-
V!niKpltre1 4uJ'o1'~)61v, ;hro' the .. Hypocri.fi.e of Liar1, fer repro'ach, br:crn fr ~:c rnd1 in the Jiving 
and of Men,] havmg their Cc:m'fc1errt~sfear- God q \;Vho '~ the '):ivi:·ur of il1 Men; .-fp-: 1 
ed with ah hot Iron, [ i. e. of corrupt and pro- cially of ti10fe rim beiieve. 
ftigated Confcienw. ] · · · Ir: TI1efe things command [Gr. exhort J 

f m 3. [Of Men] rm Forbidding [ tbr{e _whi'Jm' ancfteqch [Mm to believe. J 
they havefeduced] to marry,- and [comma~a'- l'2. Letno Man [have·occa.fton to] defpife 

n ing them] to n abftain fro?1 Me~ts3 which r thy Youth, [or thy Pun&ion, by revfon of r 
God hath created to be received with thankf- it, 1 but be thou an Example of fand to J Be
giving of them that believe, and krtoW'the lievers, fo ·Word [of Do8rine,] 'in [Gr.cvity 
truth, [ i.e. 1bho:are inftruffe".J 11righf in their ofJ Converfation, in Charity [to alt] in [Fer
Chri/lian Liberty; for tho' ndthing be unclean of vency of] Spirit,inFaith,inPurity [uf Life.] 
it felf, yet to him who through weaknefs efteem- 1 3· f. Till I come [to thee,] give atten- f 
eth any thing unclean, to him it is unclean, dance to Reading [ the Holy Scriptt/ics , 
Rom. 14. r4. J whence thou may'.Jl learn to teach other1; to 

4. For every Creature of God is good [for Exhortation, [to what they ought to do, and to 
Hod, J and nothing [i1 J to be refufed [as pol- avoid; J to Doctrine; [teaching them ~vhat to 
luted,] if it be [ Gr. being ] received with believe. J · · 
thankfgiving. · 1+ Neglect not [to ]fir up] the Gift that 

0 5'· For it is 0 fantlified by the Word of is in thee, [See Note on 2. Tim. r. 6.]. which 
God, [giving us cummij]ion to eat of aU. things, was given thee by Prop~ecy~ [according to 
Gen. 9. 2, ;. or by the Gofpel, taking off the the foregoing Prophecies cunce;ninJI thee.' See 
difference bet1vixt things clean and unclean, Note on r Tim. r. i8.J tw1th the laymg on t 
Rom. i4~ 14.] and [by] Prayer [far able[- of theHandsofthe Presbytery. 
p1g on it, and thankfgi'Vingfor it. J · If. Meditate on thefe things, [which thou 

6. If thou put the Bretlu;-en in remern~ readef! in the Holy Scriptum, and in which 
brance ·of thefe things , [ to pre{erve them thou inf!rtifie{f othm, v. r 5'. J give thy felf 
from ·thefe Impoftm, J thou ihalt be a good wholly to them , [to Exho1·tation and Do
Minifterof)efus Chrift, pouriihed up in the Elrine, v. II, u.] that [ fo thou may'ft iper
Words of Faith', and of good Dotl:ririe, form them with fuch readinefs and exactnefs 
wheretinto thou haft attained; [or which.· thou that] thy profiting may ·appear unto ap. 
haft followed hitherto. J 16. Take heed to thy felf, £.t~at thou lf.:U,eft 

·7. '.But refufe Cavoid] profane. and old ex!mplal'ily, v. i2. J an·d to thy D~~rme., 
Wt~es Fables, [ fuch as tbe Jewijb Doctors [that it' ke found anti edifJing, v. 6. J contt
tel~' fh~p. i. 4,-6. Tit. i. r4, & 3. 9~] and nue in· them, [in the"E_xercifes mentioned, 
exerc1fe thy -felf rather (in'thofe things ,vhich. v. 12, q. lforindoirrg rpis, thou lh:il~ both 
tend, not.m th.ey do, td,endlefs ·.ff!.ueflii»!1; ~nd, fave_thy f'.Clf, [hft/oi71g',fz_ifh,[u~ly.thy:_D,fiJfJ_; 
LR'JJJ] Jlrifis, and__ thr P'ervtPon of t!k' P1ntb; arid thern di.at ·Jieat" tl!_eei_fbl. tnll'agzng·r'hem. 
but unto GbdJtefs. d. · . · --;- - ·- - · io perform-:Jiiir;, --··. -- "' . ~· ·', q. J 

p 8. For P o 1 y exe cife profiteth tlttle j ·... · ~: ,, . .-,~ t, ' 
...... . ' Anno-
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Annorations on. Chap. JV. 
a Verfe r,To' .,,v.£1u. pnmf Ai)Ei• The' Spirit Balaam,; ~~d ! wilt t~ll,f hee what Ji1al! befid thy 

. faith exprejly. J Hence Mr. People, £.,,. £~7H -;i;v nµ;;pwv, in the latter days 
Mede concludes, that the Apoftle muft refer i. e. when the Star comes ont of Jacob, and 
to fame Prophecy of thefe things recorded the Scepter arifeth out of Ifrael, i. e. when 
in the Scriptures, (for tho' the Spirit irt the the Mejfiah comes, faith the Targum of On
.Apo.ft/es adverrized them of many things, vix... ke!os, on v. 17. lf,1. 2~ 2. In the /,,p- Dap the 
The Spirit {aid to Peter, Behold three Men }.1ountain of the Lorri f/1all be 1jfah!ijlml on 
{eek thee, Ads 10. 19. The Spirit [aid, Sepa- the . top of the Mountains, and all Nations 
rate me Barnabas and Sa11l, for the Work of Jliall fl_ow into it : In the times of the Me/
the Mini/fry, Ads I 3. 2. [See .AEls 16. 6. & Jiah, fay R. Salomo, and ether Jews) ]er. 
21. I I.] yet he did this only, ev oe.tfp.d.11, in 2 ;. 20. In the latter Da}'S re f/1a!l unclcr
a Vifton, Atl:s 10. 19. or by fecret In{pirati- .fland thiJ, in the Days of _the Mcffiah; 
ans, and fo not, p11-mi~. exprefly.] But to Targ. on "Ver. )· Dan. 2. 28. There is a 
this the R1thers anfwer, Thar the word p11-mif God of Hea"Ven who maketh known to the 
here, fignifies only, ¢r.t.V•p,;~, w.rpiif, clearly, and King what foal! come to pr:_(s, h·' i-;inJv .ro;, 
ptrfpicuoujly; to which it may be added, that 1ii«f"'''• from his rimes till the Kingdcm of 
in thofe times of Prophecy, when the Prophets the Mrjfiah be fet up, v. 4+ See alfo chap. 
hadthe Government ofrhe Churches, and 10. 14, Hofea ;. \· Afterw:mls they Jl1t1lt rc
fpakeftill in the Publick Aifemblies, it might turn, and fh,1/l {eek the Lord, encl David their 
reafonably be faid, the Spirit fpeaketh ex- King, Targ. Meffiah their Kinrr, the Son of 
prejly, what they rnughr cxprefly in the David, in the latter D.1J's. Micah+ I. In the 
Church. And whereas hence he infers, that !aft D:9·s Jhall the Mounta;n if the Lorri be 
this Prophecy muft be found fomewhere in e/fabliflied upon the tap of the Mountr.im ; 
the O!cl TPjlamrnt ; the Reverend Dr. Ham- Where Dr. Pocock faith, that by the lrd1 Da;s 
mond thinks that unneceifary, this Aroftacy are me1int, the Dap or Times 1f the ;.1Lf)i,1h, 
being foretold by our Prophet, who had the or Chrift, is agrml on by fome Jews, .:nd maft 
Spirit without meafore, faying, Mat. 24.u, Chrijlians. And where-ever we meet with 
12. Then many fliall be fcandaliz:,erl, and many this Phrafe in the New Tcff,1mmt, it mani-
falfe Prophets Jhall ari{e, if, ?r1..<t.vntr•d1, and ]hall feftly refers to the Beginnings cf Chrijlianit;·, 
deceive many ; and beca11fe Ini111ity {hall a- and fignifies the !aft Times of the ]e11Jijl1 
bound , the Love of many Jhall wax cold. I State, or Oeconomy , concurring with the 
confefs, Mr. Mede feems to have found this Times of the Meffiah , and the eretl:ing of 
Prophecy, Dan. 11. ~6, 37, 38, ~9· But to his Kingdom, by calling the Gentiles, and 
omit all other Objetl:ions againft his Inter- feeling a Chrifl"ian Church to fucceed that of 
precation of the words, I can by no means the Jews. Thus when the Holy Ghoft fell 
think, that Daniel, fo well acquainted· with down on the .Apoftles and Diji:!ples, This is 
the import of flrange Gods, both in the Law that, faith St. Peter, which was jpcken of bJ 
and the Prophets, fhould give that infamous the Prophet Joel, faying, In the lafr Dap I 
Name, ~l'/~ iJJ a ftrange God, to our ble(- wilt pour my Spirit upon all Flejh, Acts 2. 17. 
((,/ Savicr<r; or that he fhould at the fame So Heb. r. J. God who of olcl fpake to our Fa
cime prophffie' that .Antichrift fhould ac- thers by the Prorhets, s?r' E~TOJV ,,£,p xe)•.,v, in 
know I edge and increafe Chrift with Honour, thefe !aft days hath (poken to us by his Sen, 
and yet diveft ChriH of his Glory and Ho- i. e. by him who, faith St. Peter, was foreor:.. 
nour, by frtting up Mt1huz:,z,ims in oppolition dained from the beginning of the World, 
to his Offices. But conlidering that this E- but was manifefted, €.,,' e~r.,v wv x.eJv01v, in 
piftle, according co Bifhop Pearfim, was writ in the !aft Times; where the times of Chrift's 
the 11th of Nero, A. D. 6+ why may we not Manifeftarion to the World , and of his 
rd er this Preditl:ion either to the .Apoftacy, Preaching to th~ Jews, are manifeftly ftiled 
i 11Thir, exprefly mentioned, 2 ThejJ: 2. 3, 9. or the la ft Times. So Jam. )· 3. You have t1·eafuml 
to the Pre<littions of the .Apoftles, mentio- up your Gold and Silver as Fire which fhall 
ned by St. ~futle, v. 17, 18, 19 ? eat your Flejh, C.. i~TZtrr nµiprtrr, in the /aft days, 

b Ibid. , Ev u>ieJ1r l(tJ.tpolr, In the latter times. ] 2 Per.~+ This know ye, t?r' ~~T~ 'triv nµipOJV, in 
The Jovijh Docfors lay this down as a the la.ft Times there ]hall come Mockers, &c. 
Rule, that where-ever we find this Phrafe andrhattheywerethencome, we learnfrom 
C'.:::i'T.J'OI ri,1riN::i in the latter Days, we are v. )· This they are ignorant of; and Jude 17, . 
to underiland it of the Age or Times of the I 8. R~member the words fpoken before by the 
Meffiah; fo Gen. 49. r. Gather_ your [elves .Apoftles of our Lord Jefus Chriff, that they 
together, faith Jacob, to his ,S~~s,, that! "!aJ fa;J unto you, that C:ii i.~711' x.eivl!', in the Jaji 
tell you what will bcfal you, ,.,,. E~7b1J1: 7&1'. n/d• time there fhoulJ .~e Mockers , walking after 
p111v, in the la.ft times, i.e. the Days when the their own Lufts: And· that th~y were then 
~cepter fhall Jep11rt. from Judah, and Shilo the 4"ome, is evident from the following words, 
Mej]iah Jhall come, Numb. 24. 14. Come, faith Thefe are they who feparate themfehm, &c. 
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v. 19. And I .1ohn 2. x8. Little Children' all the ~ancient <:;.ommentatorsJ .feem t~ be ta-
·~111 Jprt 021, 'tis no1v the la.ft Hour, .Mnl ·ns · ~el'l adiilf¢ly fut rhofe D~Cl:nnes which are. 
JOU have he-ml that 1michrift jh-a!J ~t,h~n) mrroduc~ by M~ll~n~~·~·~he. Sqgge:li~lllJ19' 
come J Jo no111 are there many .Antuhrifts ,, of _Sara~d of ¢Vil S~i~s;. th,efe Dotl:nncs 

1t·hmby )'OU may know that tbis is tlie /aft be~£,ifa~*1 T_lmd~ru~,;~v Kh»~i<ll. rbel?'lt;.., 
Hall'· So 271m• 3.1,2. This know, thatintbe Juet~n1:efi th9}-e. ... u,/ Sp1~its1;:·a-nd- they··wln 
/t!}f D~1p, C.!I '•'Ji.nt.H riu.4p«.1~, there fluzll. be .peri- ~:11t ,,them are-"- faith. <1.kwy{ajlom, or. \zso' ~.:v .. 
/o;IS tmm, for Men foall be Lovers of them- e,'"P'l~i~.0,11 M~n 11.6/ul. by·. t'hr!m:. The falfe. 
('elves · and that thoie Times, or Days, and Prophets, and· falfe .Apoftl es , faith the Au
.l'erfo~s were then come, is evident from his th or of t:b~ Uiterpol,grerl Epijlle ro i'he, . Plnila~ 
Exhort~tion ' to wrn away from them, v. 5'. delp~ns ,, had, AaO?rlttivov ?·r•iJµa', ( §. r~) ··- Spi..,.
and his Charac1er of tli.~m, "'· 6. C-ii. 7;.7.,v, of r}' !hat ,dm~verJ tbe teop.le; they prea-dtl d ,. 
thefe are they tht<t creep into H?ufes, &c .. And ct.7ITl. 711~: ~.?T~a.v~v> J)Bm~. >a~ E11rr;: ~· a1n,d ·1'!3d 
that the !aft Times here mennonedJ were .ai- dwellmg i,n... th!i:m, T, {'69K.0"1" 'T anro•;r1•n<V, rb11:. 
ready come, we karn from his A~moi:iici9n .Aqoftau Dragan. T~ll'.fe ~~~ Praph!1~ bad; 
to Timothy, to p11t the Breth~en in m1nif.. of fulth St. :-Jfibn ,. ?TlfEIJ/HI- ~.'tA.tL•·i::, a ·spi_i1it .'"f 
thefe things, v. 4. Here then ts another, De- Err.or,. as the . .Apoftles had"·<Ul'~uiua ·r os~>18F1Q)f! 
feet inMr.Mecle'singeniouslnterpretat1oqof the Spi'l'lit·ofTruth, I J(j)\hn+ 1, 6. Sa fa~ 
thefe words that he hath nee made it out, it is from being true, that the w©rd Sfiiril 
that the !aft Times are ro be extended be- ftgnifies Doctrines, aJ1d not thofe rlcktd'ing 
yond the fir{l Century, or the Age of the Spirits which taught them; yet becaufe: !the 
Apoftles. Mr. iVlede f~ith, Thefe words are Prince of De'Vils, Mat. 9. H· the Spirit of 
not a Narration of thmgs prefent, but a Pre- the Dev.ti, Luke 4. 33. Rev. r6. ~4· the Sa
diCfion of what jhall .betide the Chrijfia~ Faith crifice, the Table, the Cup of Dt'1Jils, r Cor. 
in After-times. I anf wer, They are m.deed 1.0. 20, 2.1. the HiabitatiO'W!oj Dt'Vils, Rev. z8. 
a Narrative of what the Spirit had foretold 2. are Phrafes where t:;.r1.1p..Dv1d., De'Vils, are 
fhould happen in the latter times, by an A- ftill taken objectively, I admit that fenfe 
pcftafie from the Faith; but the determina- alf o here : And then the Apojf ajie procured 
tion of the rime, when what was elms fore- by the Spirits of Deceit, is that of the Judai
told Jhould be accomplifhed, depends on the z,ers, relapfing from the· Profeffion of the 
fix'd import of the latter Times 1 For thefe Cbriftian Faith, thro' thofe falfe Chrijfs,. and 
!aft Times, faith Mr. Mede, being mention'~ f:;lfe Prophets, of which our Sa'Viour fore
as the Indication when this .AP.oftacy Jhould told they fhould decei'Ve many, Mat. 24. i 1, 

rake place, rnuft therefore be fufficient to 24. whereas they whoapoftatifed by falling 
.dBtermine the Time of this .Apojlacy : And fo back to Heathcnijr11, are they who give heed 
they plainly do, according to my lnterpreta- to the Doclrines of D£mons: For Dii Gentium 
tion. But if with ochers, you refer thefe Dtf!monia,theGodsoftheHeathensareDtf!m.ons. 
/aft Times to che whole 'Ilmes of Antichrijf, Ver. 2. '.Ev ~v.pitT~ ..),.llol-oy~v, Thro' the e 
they began not till above 400 Years afr~r the Hypocrijie of falfe Speakers. J 'Ev pro .hr£, 
writing. this Epiftle; and why then is the tlm/ is very common; fo ev -:wltT~ imJ.Tl' tiJ'l
Apojlle fo concerned, that Timothy then Jhould 1ti.:t~, thro' alt Decei'Vablenefs of Unrighteoufnefs, 
put' the Brethren in remem~rc.nce of thefe 2 Theif. 2. 9, 10. See Mark 9. 29. Luke I. 

thing~? v. 6. ai:id they c~ntam 1260 .Years, 17. ACls x7. p. Rom. , 12. "2i. '.fit. i. 9. 
and ~~ cann?t mforrn us 1~ what _Penod, or 2 Pet. 3. I. K.iu.i~111ei<1.<T!-"il'"'v T • '111~1:1.llltT1v, of 
preci{e Pomon of chat Time this Apojfacy feared Confciences, i.e. of Confetences which 
flwuld have i:ts rife. have loft the fenfe of Good or Evil, and 

Ibid. 'Am>lla11vr11.I 11vs~ -f 'ITi~ , Some jhall do no longer do their Office : For this Ex-
e dep..,·t from the Fditb.] Here feems another pre/Iion, faith Theodoret; fignifies, f 2~71/11 

defed: of, Mr. Mede's HJ.pothejis , that ?e du7i:ir tivd.l\'}'ffuJd.v, the ext ream Stupor of their 
makes chefe words to figmfie only a para.al Confciences ; for the Member feared, vsitp"'oi;;, 
declining from che Faith, and that again on- -¥ ""e.9Tieftv ll.1::mm d7r.6rb~.E1. beinu mortified hath 
ly virraal and confequencia1, by fetting up loft its former Senfntian. .::. ' 
DoChines oppofice to, or inconfutent with it, Ver. 3. K"'A.11bn.,v JlL1.1.iiv , dd~:;,,,_, f?,p"'~T"'v, f 
tho' not owned to be fo by them that em- HrbidJing to maril , and commanding to tlb
brace chem; whereas Apoffajie from the jll1in frBm Meats. J It is here to be noted 
Faith, .feems plainly to import a fa.Lli.r;i,g o1f from The(}ph;laCf, t.hat in cooftrning thefe 
from 1t wholly, or at leaft an atl:ual and words , i<ii. u~el""~ '/...,,O Y.01vtl MCEiv 7~ '"''A.ubv
ptofdfed renouncing of fome dfential part .,..,v , ti.M' ~"'61v ~fri,d.1 Trl 1111[.i&sr.J.6vn:v tt.m. 
of it: . ~.&.1 'r"'p.d.7"'v• We muff 21ot 11apeat the W1Jra 

d Ibid. ~f•cn~~7~, 'lZvl:l'-11.111 7tArl.roir, ~ Jll'tt.n.e..f- farbi.JJing, but aJJ i. /;e11 of it , cotmfe!-
dJ' .Ai,wm.,v, .Giving liwl to f Mi.cj11g Spirits , ling to 11bftain from Meari; So all the .A.,,.. 
and ro DoElrme uf De'IJP/.s. ] Thde woid& .by cients ha¥e mtcrpirete4 thefe words, (a) Ck-

{a) S•~om. l. 3. p. 1162. 
menr 
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mms Alt~antlrinus, when he fajth, ~ ~?-11 -
-rio• Jh>,..&iv, ~Ji lz' ASi..,i'",_,.r,,, ?Ile muff nt>t f~r
bid to 11Mrry, nor yet to eat ftefl1; · :Ihe .Apo
fl le, faith (b) Tmullian, note~ them• who 
wholly forbad Marriage, "nd . . inf'IJrdiC/erl 
Meats. And (c) Epipha.,,ius faich, 'J;luis of 
the Apoflle is fulfilled in the CataphrJg~, an~d 
other lfo·etirh, for moft of them T<I jt.lflk'P 

y.u·?-.u•rnP, ~'.7T':x:a~ (p••td-7&!v ""'"t:J,'}f'i~-•rnv, fcrbid 
Marri,1ge, and commMid to nbjfain (rom Meats, 
This, iii effect, is the Interpretation of ~ll 
the ancient Commentt1w·s on the place, who 
give us the fame fenfe of the words, as do 
the Fathers cited; and of all the Tranf1ations., 
who, tho' they do not add the word oom
man1/ing, yet they add a CopHlative , and 
change the Infinitive into a Participle thus, 
I'rohibcnt cs n11bere , & abftinentes J. Cibis. 
Syr. Prohibentes Jl1atrimonium & amoventes 
ci/101. Arab. And Bochart gives us In!tances 
of the like narure from the Old T rftarnent, 

;,.vix,. Gen. p. 40. by r'9e heat of the day was 
I burnt, anti by the froft of the night, ( obri
gefcebam, I waxed ftiff with cold.) P( 121.6. 

The S"n {hall not burn thee by day, nor the Mo6n 
(refrigernte thee) bpiight. So Luke 1 3. 9. If 
it bring forth Fruit (it ilia II fiand ,) if not, thou 
Jh.i!t cut it down. 

That all thefc things happened in the .A
prf!le1 times, and many of them were to hap
pen before the Dellrutl:ion of !ernfalem~ is 
evident; that there was to be a great Apo
Racy before that time, carried on by falfe 
Prophets, and j:1lje Chrijfs, our Lord exprefiy 
h":d foretold ; and that in great meafure it 
had obtained, efpeciiilly among the Jews, we 
learn from the Ep-dfle to the Hebrew1, writ 
purpofely to put a fiop to it; that the great 
Prcmotcrs of it were deceitful /Yorkers, falfe 
Apoftles, and that they carried on that Work 
in Hypocrifie, efieemingGain Godlinefs, this 
ApoH!e often doth inform us; See 2 Cor. 2. 

17. & 1 r. I~' 14, r 5'· That they were Men 
whcle Minds and Confciences were defiled, 
f~e Tit. r. 1 f· That their Dotl:rinewas this, 
J: 14 uood fir a Af,m nut to touch a· Woman , 
1Co~-.7. r. Their vain Philofophy this, Taft 
not (forbidden Meats,) handle not ( an un
clean thing; ) fee Co/of]: 2. 21. It remains 
(1nly to confider who they 1hould be: That 
they could not be the Gnofticks, the Follow-

el'& of. Sim~~ Mi.-~~i,-T;havt; .. prn.ved agai·n· ft 
.Dr, ll111mmo.,,~, .t'\10te_.:o!} Colof: >!. ~ 1 • .MoFe
ov~r, ac<;:Qrdmg t.Q lw ~xp0fiuon:, they were 
co ,ap~e:.tr ~efore the Defl:.rultio9 ~f Jcrufa
lem 1 fur he mterpr:~ts thefe wordsJ t4e ~pii·it 
fpM/r.t<th ~xpuflh. 9f our Lord's .. Pr~didioe 
MaJ._ 2.i4· Now ~h~re were no frid1 He11etitk~ 
am on~ ~he G;-_off ir~s _ tiU .cbe Seconq Cenc.u,ry. 
Sntur'IJl'l'H(•, faith (_4) Jheorlmt w,1s the ftrft 
~~o_ named iVL1tnmb1iJ. t!:ie Duch-ine of De
'V_J!s, at1d taught . M:n ·~a t!bjfah1 fri·m li~~itng 
CHPtlfres, Now this $,1111;nmus. wa:; betore 
( e) Bafilides ~ who by Sr. ( f) Jerom i> often 
called, the .F,uher~ uf the Gnojficks; whei:e
a_s that thefe J\,1CJ~ were in the Apoft/e1 

nmes, we lea~n, fa.uh (g) Ttrtullian, from 
the Apoftles themfdves. I have noted on 
1. Cor. 7. I. and oil Co/of 2. 21. conje?tm!!d 
that they w~re the Ejf te11ns among the Jews; 
and that with them agreed the 41agiaians 
and Idolaters arnpng tlit:: Heathens, we learn 
frorn Clemens of Alexandria , .who fpeakiag 
of thofe Heretuks , who fa.id. th+ Refurn
lli°!! ha,~ pafs' d on them ulrwly; ~ did.. q\;711 fl. 
:nT<101 T yi.µDP, _and ~hcrefore refetle4 Mr:i
tri"10'NJ , he faith this was not peculi
ar to thefe Mena~dri,,ns, (h) but they who 
Wbi·Jhipped Uols ditl alfo abftain from Met1t s 
and Venery; a'fld the Magicians, who u11>r
Jhipped Angel r anti Dtemons, did alfo .carefully 
abj~(lin from Wu-ie, from living Creature1, a~1J 
jl'omVemry. 

Andif Saturninus, who fuccceded l'vfenan
der, who flourifhed in the time of Domitilfn 

, and Trajan, did in this, as in moft other 
things , .,J, ri~-rd ~ MevriPJF'i' ..j.LJb>..o')'nlT<tl, a

gree in Sentiments with Menander, as (i) 
Eu{ebius faith he .did, the Apoflle may rea
fona.bly be conceived to include him : For 
Epiphanius faith of him, in the very words 
of (k) Irenteus, that (1) he affirmed, that to 
marry, and beget Children, was from Satan, 
and that hence many of them abftain'd frf>m 
living Creatures , and by this feigned Conti
nence fetltsced many to their Herefle. And 
this is the more likely, becaufe 'tis nGted of 
chis Menander, that he proceeded, fis .iitpov 
/f 11-tt,lat, to the height of that Magick which 
was attended with that AbHinence~ Iren. 1. r. 
c. 2 I. Eufeb. H. Eccl. 1. 3. c. 26. It is no Ob
je&ion againft this Interpretation, that the 
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Ejfem mentioned by Philo and 1.ofep~~s, but try the Spirits. Accordingly the coming 
were not chriffians, and fo could not d~part of the Man of Sin is to be, 1tC-:( C.v~f'.rt'j<tP '1; 
from the Faith: For who ca~ prove tha~ none ~amt~d:. according to the EnfflJ of Satan witb 
of them embraced the Faith of Chnft, ·or a/J lyiTJg Wonders, 2 The( 2. 9. So was the 
that they cou.ld not do it, a?d yet retain ido_latrous WorJhip of the Grnti!cs promoted, 
their old Sennments concerning Meats and fay (m) Tmu/Lian, (n) Eujebi1u, and St. (o) 
Marriage? It maybe alfo true, .thattheMc- Chryfaftom; So alfo wa~ the Worfhip of 
nandrians were not yet formed mto a Sell: Sainrs promoted in the Church of Rome; 
when this EpiHle was endited; but that af- See Mr. Mede, 1. ;. c. ;, 4. 
felts not my Interfretation, finceit'scertain · Ibid. K<t.I J·,k~1ta.J..l.rg wr1. 1 1~0 1·1.,~. And to Do- k 
from 1 Cor. 7. 1. and Colofi: 2. 16. 1. (See the Elrines of De'Vils. J i. e. to the Heatbm Theology 
Notes there,) that their Doctrines obtained ccncerning Dtemons, or giving heed to the 
before. And that the Perfons here intended DoCl:rine concerning the W or/hip of dead 
muft be 1udaiz.ers, is fairly gathered from Men, or departed St1ints, broughtin by their 
'l.J, 7. and.from thefe words, commanding to pretendedApparitionsandWonders \\1rought 
abftain from Meats, which God hath created at their Tombs after Death, which were in-
to be recei'Ved 7Vith thankfgi'Ving of them that deed, if at all done, wrought by the Illufi- -
helie'TJe and kno1v the truth ; for thofe laft ons of Devils. 
words /hew, that thefe Perfons were fuch as Ver. 2. 'Ev -0:uoxel~E1, [ which Apcjluy fl1all 
had no right to Faith, or Knowledge of that be promotld,] hy the Hypocr;Jic of Lyars, 
Chriftian Truth that every Creature of God, which have their Confcience feared. 
WM good (for Food,) and nothing wa.r to be Thro' the Hypocrijie, &c.] Hence it is argued, 
refufed, as p9lluted, or unclean, 'l.J, 4. Add that they who thus promote"an.d carry on this 
to this, that Dr. Lighifoot, Note on AEf.1) .20. Apoftacy, muft not be open Def erters, but hy
quotes this paffage from Ba'V~ Bathra, fol. pocriticalProfefforsof that Faith from which 
602. 'Viz... that 1vhen the Temple Wai deftroyed they by their Altions, virtually depart; 
the fecond time, the Pharifees, ( i. e. Separa- Ver. 3. [And the Men T fpe,.k of may be di
tifts) were greatly multiplied in I/rael, who fcerned by the/e Marks, th:;t they are] of. thofe 
taught that it WM net lawful, to eat Flefh, or who forbid to marry, and command to ab
to dtink Wine; and a litrfe after, fay, it is ftainfrom Meats which God hath created to 

but juft that we jhiiuld ordain among our jel'Ves be received with thankfgivif!g, cf them 
not to marry Wt'Ves, nor beget Children : And if which believe, and know the Tru:-h. 
thefe Pharifees then efpoufed thefe Tenets, Ver. 3· K"'11vbn(d~ )"-fl-~P, Forbidding tommy.] m 
they may be the Perfons here noted by the As is done in the Roman Church, to iv!onks and 
Apoftle. Thus have I given my own Opinion Nuns,fee Mr. Mede, 1. 3. c.7. and to the Clcrg)'; 
concerning the true and primary import of and that, faith Pope Siricius, fZuGniam qui in 
thefe words. Others, I know, conceive that carne fimt Deo-placere ncn poJ]imt, becaufr they 
they refer to the Apoftacy of the Church of that are in the ftefh canrtot pkafe God. 
Rome, and therefore defcant on them thus. Ver. 3. 'A?r/,;;(}~1 fl~"'·!uLT"'r, To abft11in frcm n 

V. I. But (in oppojition to thu Myftery of Meats. J That this is done in the Roman 
Godlinefs, mention'd chap. 3. 1 ), 16. there u Church, by a Law obliging fome Orders of 
another Myftery of Iniquity of which) the Spi- Monks to abftain from all ·mefh, tee Mr. 
rit fpeaketh expreily, (Dan. 11. 36, p, 38, Mede, ibid. And this may well be reckoned 
3~·· faying) that in the latter rimes fome Jhall as a Character of .Apcjfacy from the Chriftian 
depart from the Faith, giving heed to erro- Faith, becaufe it feems to be a reducing of 
neous Spirits, and Doctrines of Devils. them back from their Chriftian Liberry, to a 

g . I. 'I!~ uri~" Jn the !atttr Days. ] That is, Conformity to the Legal Rites 
m the times of Anrichrift, I Joh?J 2. 18. Dan. Ver. 5'· 'Ard.(mu, It is Jar:C!ifed. J So the 0 
2. 44:· ~ee f-!o{. 3. )· .f1;1icah 4. 1. Jews from thefe words, lfal. 1 ;+ 2. Lift up 

h Ibid. A~·~m?rt.1 <t mSl"'r, Some jha/J depart your hands, Kodefh ad Sanctitatem, c.nd blcjs 
from the Fmth. ] Idolatry being reprefented in the Lord, gather, that the Benediction is the 
the Old Teftarnent as .Apoftacy from the Law Sanctification of the Meat, aEd that it is 
of Mofes, and the God Of Ifrael, the like I- not lawful to eat of it till it be thus fanctifi
dolatry in the Church of Rome, may well be ed. Buxt. SJn· Jud. cap. r 2. p. 24r. 
counted an .Apoft_acy from the Chrijf ian Faith. Ver. 8. ::!..,µrt.11Y.1) l"f'-v"o7"', Boclilr Exei·cife. l p 

Ibid. Df•tri;iev7er -r;vJ-'p.a.~1 '7r'l1.Jvo1r, Giving The .Apoftle in the former Verie, exhorted 
be<·d !o feducf'!K Spirits. ~ i. e. Men all:ed by Timothy, )Vfl.Vi(Hv, to exercife himfelf unro 
fe.ducmg Sp1ms, for ?rvdJp.d.7 r1. doth often fig- Godlinefs, as the Athleticks did in the Olyn;
ni~~ the lmpulfes, or Afflatus of good or evil pick Games, exercif~ themfelves for their f Ptnts l of good, fo I Cor. •4. 12. you are zea- Combats, adding here, that their Lxcrcifes 
011d [c' b"'7 "'Y•h0f Spiritual Gifts, or Afflatus's; tho' they were very hard and difficult tended 

a!1 o t roug out the ~hapter .J of evil Spi- little to Profit, they ftriving for Ma fiery, 
nts, as I John 4· I. Beliwe not every Spirit, only that they might obtain a corruptible 

(m) .llptl. e. u. (n) Pr.e•. f..u.,. ... I. s. c. •. ( ) Or 1 J • T 6 
' .... 6 o •t. untr. """':z.· o. . P• 3 7 5 • Cro111n, 
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cro'iim · i'·Cor. 9• 2rAifhereas d{a:t 1Pi&y in 
wliic~·he 1_did a&tife hHh to e1'ert:~'him
felf~•«nl5 projiubld for a!J_~hings: Ot'/~ecaufe_ 
Philo rit'akes ·ment10itj ·=v 1TWJep.{Jv;;tWd!J<s ~f the 
coiiUhitdl labours ·cf 11'M 1ep) EffH11," ~nd _(q) 
.1eff:pB~ -bf their· -,~'!'~~lb,_ tJ~ ~xercif;'r :MbrW
inu -and- Evening·]• l;,er j>ijr~ap~ rt'ta;y 1~f1pofe 
uht'o i them this E:ic.eltife1 of Piety. -- ·" · - ' 

·ver.'q: :'n; ~:?:"''lif~mii'Ttult.iiv9f<li:IM>v~ 1Wb_0 if 
q tht S-a'1Jiour•of all <A!efi.}"_ The Aitth~,;- ef t"1:e 

B'otik -De Voci:ttiofi't lflrlitium, expouhi!ls' 'this 
very well, telling us, That by fi-lylhg, l. 2. 

c. p. he is the Saviou;- of all Mln, he con
firms the gmeral Goodne(J of God towards all 
.Mrn ; and h'y adding, e/peciatty of 'thmuhat 
believe, he Jlmvs there is one part _of Mankind, 
which, thro' the beiieftt 'lif divinely inf1'ired Faith, 
u bJ J pecial Benejts adv:inced to the faighejf, and 
eternal Felicity. He is the Sav10ur of all 
Men, 1. Leaving none of them without 
fome Teftimonies of his Goodnefs; ACls 
14. 17. fofficient to engage and direct them 
Ki to feek the Lord. that they might! find 
him, AClJ 17. 27. Lib. 2. )· Nulli nathni hn
minuin bonitatis jiue dr;na fub(/-raxit, faith the 
fame _Author. 2. Shewing to them fo mu<.:h 
of himfrlf, i. e. of his eternal Power and 
Godhead, as might render them inexcufa~ 
Lie, in that they did not glorijie him as God, 
~either ?rere they thankful, Rom. 1.20,21, and 
writing in theirHea'rts the Law of Nature, 
which enabled them by·Nature to do the 
things of the Law, ~nd made their Con
fciences accufe them when they negletl:ed 
fo to do, Rom. 2. 14, I)· they knowing fo 
far the Righteoufnefs of God, that they who 
did thofe things which were contrary to the 
Law of Nature, u 1ere worthy of Jeath, Rom. 
I. p. For adhibzta eft femper univerfls homini
btn 1ptedam /upernte menfura Dotfrin1E, qute ,etji 
orcu/rioriJ, parcicrifqite Gratia: fuit~ _(ujfecit ta
men 1uib:t{~/,1m ad Hemulium, omnibus atl 'Iijfi
mcnium. 3. Accepting every-where ·him 
that worked Righteoufnefs, of wlrnt N:ition 
foever he might be, AC!. lo. 3 5'. and account
ing him as circumcifed who kept the Righ
teoufoefs of the Law, Rom. 2. 26. And Laftly, 
Rewarding the good Deeds of all that dili
p;enrly fought him, Heb. 11. 6. Mr. Cl. under
ftanc6 this Salvation of Deliverance from 
TemporalDangers, in which fenfo it is alfo 
true; but that cannot be the entire fenfe of 
theApojf le, who had fa id before, v.8. that God
lin<fj had t?e Promifeof this Life, and that which 
is to come, 1. e. both of Temporal and Eternal 
Salvation; and adds, 'fl. 9. This is a faithful 
faying, anrl worth_Fof all acceptation; i. e. that 
not Temporal only, bu~ Ete!tnaL Bleffings 
are to be expected trom him, and that there
fore.they~ the Apojfles-, laboured-; antlfuffer-

. 'ed Reprciachj;l1et-aufa they trri/foFln •the ii'tl
'i1ig God, . 11Jbo.: i's ths Saviour· of -aR :1!'nt, 'Where-
____ .:,._;.- .. ~- :.~;; v·-·v(.i. ;~,: ,, ·:, ,•·1111, _. 

as, doubtlefs~ they• did this, ·not onlv with 
refpect co Tempciral,:·bur eipeciaUy to Eter-
nal Salvation, 2Ccr.'+ 17. _ , · 
--~:V ~· -'12, Ti)y v6 611i:r~:'.'f1J} iouth. J·;TJ1e1Prtf r 
byti;! Were ge~1_trally 1h thofe timli!s aged, as 
th~r ~·!'Jame 1rnporr~; 'but Ti1ho1hv; .!;~cat1fo 
rhe· Gifr of Prof.>hecy had poimecl hifn our 
for tba~ ~vork, v. x,1. and becaufe the Gifts of 
checSpu:~t ~ad ~·emlred him fir, wns 1'n°adc an 
E-;r;.,ngelijf in h1s yotmgcr Age; ·and thc1·efore 
ihe,Affoffle doth ~xhort h~m to ma·ke up in rhe 
J::).lcellen~y o[ his Doctrine, and in the Gra~ 
vny of lus Converfation what was \"ant-
ing in liis Age: ' ' 

Ver. 1 ;. -Here, I • .It is well noted by the s 
Fathers, and. ?Y Effhfus, that if St. T.mothJ, 
who had Spmrnal Gifts, was yet bv St. P::ul 
comma?ded to be thus diligent in reading 
the Scnptures, that in his Exhortations b'e 
might profit others, then much more ihould 
mher ~ifhofs and Minijlm be fo, quus omms 
P1111lus m Tzmotheo injlruit; then alfo ihcu!J 
th~y not depend upon extempvr1117 Effufions, 
wnhout attend:rnce unto reading. 
· 2. That the lllu:mination or Gifts of the 

Holy Spirit ihonld not hinder our Dilfo-en<;e 
in reading and Hudying what we arc r'o ex~ 
hort others to, :ind inftruct them in. 

Ver. 14. M£rrl 6m6~'1!0!) mv ;t&f'"" <7Jf":<i,~T~e:~, t' 
"ff'ith the Impo_/ition of the Haiuls . of the Pre/
bytery: J The ~e;.a-µa, or Spiritual_ Gift her~ 
me~none~, is e:prefly faid to be given, J'ul f 
6'h6£CTi111> =v )(f-lf"'V /'~, by the laying on of i-he 
Hands f St. Paul, 2 Tim. 1. 6. the giving of 
the Spiritual Gifts feeming to be peculiar to 

this, or fome other Act of an Apojf/e, Acts 8. 
17. r9. 6. But other Seniors, or PreJbyters, 
as frenteus, I. 4. c. 4 3. calls them~ !f!.!!i mm 
Epifcopatus Succej]ione Charifma veritatis -cer
tum acceperunt , Who with their SucceJ!i.on 
rcceiv~tl the certain Charif ma cf Truth, migh~, 
and did lay on their Hands together with 
him. This Ceremony of Impolition of 
Hands in Ordination, is confirmed from the 
Practice of the Apojfles, and Apojfolictd Men, 
thus ordaining Detrcons, Acts 6. 6. Pa/fors, 
or Teachers of the Word, .Acts l 3. 3. Eldm, 
whether Bijhops, or Prnbyters in every City, 1 

Afls 14. 2 3· and Ev::ngelifts here : Aud this 
Practice they certainly derivedfrcm the.'"fe'J!1s, 
who created Governours of Criminal Caufes, 
or Ruling Elders, and Ma/fers, DoElcrs, and 
Rabbins, to be Teachers of the Law, i. e, .co 
Jabour in the Word and Doetrine, by chat 
Impofition of Hands whi.ch they called ii;:m:o 
as Mofes did to Jofhua, Numb. :L7· 43. Deµr. 
H· 9. and h (r) Maimonides faith he did, 
when·he aifumed the SeventJ to. aliift him; 
and as th~ Firft-born (~) lllid their Hand, 1!}
ontheL~ztes, Numb. 8. 10. who were·chofoll 
to. ferve in their ftead, .and_ fo cotifecrated 
·them ro Godcm.their Name •. An.El rhis W;3¥ 

1 •• ;·-,' ' ' .,, ., " ' :' : .••• ·.,' ;· ' ..• , • . -

.• (p) De Vit" Cont., p~ 6511. B. (q) De BeUo 1utl. p. 785,·-,n: (r-)-sJ11h/J; e:+. ;,f s.1 S4!c th~ on thop~f 



A P araphra[e with Annotation/ on Chap. V. 
of Confecration, by Impofition of Hands, fay 
they, carne,down from (t) Jojhua by a per
petual Succejfi&n to their Rabbins. T~o ~.here.
fore I fearce find any Footfteps of. it ~n the 
firfi Century, or focond, yet'. Cyprian. in th~ 
third fpeaks of it ~s tha~ which, D~ · Ti11d1-
tione Divina & Apoftol:ca Obfervatione -fer
vandum eft & tenendum, was to be obferved 
and held from Divine Tradition, and Apojlo
lical Ob{ervation , in the Collt1t~on of the E
pi[cop~l Office, and as t~at whzch. they (u) 
pralhfed m the Ordination of Sabmus to that 

Office. '(x) Eufebius faith, Origen alfo was 
thus advanced to the· Prbbyterj bf the Bi
jhops of Ctefizr.ea. And ~he.Apoftolical Conftituti
ons give us this as an Ordinance of (y) $~. John 
the Apojl:le, who doubtl~fs, when he return
ed from Patmos to EJhefus, regula~ing the 
Churches, apd conitituting Bilhops, did it 
according to theRites·ofthe Jews, andPra
dice of the other A;oftles ; whenc~ I -can
cl~de, this is no acc~~en.tal, b'~1t • nec;effary 
Rite ofthe .. due Ordma~on ot Bijhops, P~efa 
byters; and.Deacons.,. _ ,,· 

(t) M9rin. de S11cr. Ordirr. Part: l· Ex. ,7· § ~·. . . . __ . -... , . . . _ . 
(u) ~od & apud v~s jaEfum '!Jidemu~ 111_ s.11bm1 _GoUcg.e noJ!rz Ortimat1one, ut de u~1'!',er(.e fraurn1!-"!-'~. Sujfr11gio, .& de 

1 p;f«opormn qui in pr4 Jm1i11_con'!Jmerant 1udwo, Epifcopatu1 e1 de(erretur, 6-: marlu1 et rn loc_um Bafl/id11 .tmpontt'etur. _Ed_ 
Ox. Ep· 67. P.,172. · , ' , • , , - .., .. , YL , , p, H'"- · 

(xj ·o c.iv')'\<ilf~</;1/'•Q'blJT'if/.~;)(E1!9~'mue11llell'11:1.pHILttJe.9fTT~ :J <>'ff11/'KJ171bJV<tV<tl}\g(l.t.<tVi·· Ju.~ccLl.-6,C.l.J. 
(yJ ·1 071'~ ;;,· ~m1x.D:~f,,'.'&_'T¢!>ii~r..v,o!~ :;tall."'.~r..An:qr'"' ~p~o"'~· ~ufeb. Hi1l Eccl. t 6. c. 23. p. 92. _ • 

llp<a-CJnov X,&ieJ>'M~V,"' 6mcrx.o1T<1 'T x~&- nJ,f r..eprtll.nf R1m9.~ <LVTO~. Con!t. Apo.fi. I.~· '· 16. Viii. De D1a
cun1s, rnp. 17. 

CH AP. V. 

a b Verfe I. a REbuke not b a;i Elder I :vit-h fe
'verit)',] but mtreat him as a 

Father, and the younger Men as Brethren, 
[ in nfpeEf of thy youth, chap. + I 2.] 

2. c The elder Women, as Mothers; the c 
younger, as Sifters, r b~ing careful to converfe 
with them, when nece_f]ity require! it, J with all 
purity, [ with gravity in your words and coun
tenance, obfervance ef your qes and heart, at 
times and places which can mini.Jler no fufpicion 
of undue bebaviour towads them. J 

d e ;. d Honour Widows, that are e Widows 
indeed. 

+ l3ut if any Widow have Children, or 
f Nephews; f let them [ i. e. thofe Children, or 

Cirandchildren, I learn firft [or chiefly J to Jhew 
piery at home, [ i. e. to their oum Family, (;r 
HoupJOld, l and to requite their Parents, [who 
h11ve bred them up, v. 1 o. J for that is good 
and acceptable before God, [and then~ if they 
be able, extent! their Chm·it.r ro others, J 

~- Now fhe that is a Widow indeed, and 
g -g defolate, [being left quite aline, with~ut any 
h Chilrlren to rt!ie'Ve hei· ,) h uufieth in God, and 

continueth in Supplication and Prayers night 
and clay. _ · 

6. But i Jhe that liveth in pleafure I !icen
tinufly J is dead [ to God,] whilil fhe thus li
veth, [t1nd Jo iJ not to be refrEled as a Vital 
.Member of the Church, or nourifl1ed by ho-. J 

'7. And thefe things give in charge, that 
they '.i.e. the Widows J may be blamelefs. 
··- 8 .. But if any [ha'Vino- ability,] provide not 
for his ow.n [ Kindred j and efpecially for 
tho~e of his o.wn Houfe, he hath [in works] 

k '.dented the Fa1th,and is k worfe than an Infidel. 
l : , 9. 1 ·Let not a Widow be taken into the 

-number, r of Widow1 to be 11taintained by the 
m Church,] un~er m threefcore years old,having 
n. been th~ Wife .u of one Man1 [ not one tb11t,: 

hath divorced her felf from l>ne Husband, and 
married again.] . 

10. [Bein;; alfo] well reported of for good 
works; 0 if [el that J Jhe hath brought up 0 
Children, if [that] !he 'hath lodged Stran
gers, if Jhe hath wafhed the Saints Feet, if 
Jhe hath relieved the Affiiaed, if Jhe hath 
diligently followed ·every good Work. 

11.But t!1e youngerWidows'refufe,forwhen 
they have begun to P wax wanton againft f' 
[or grow weary of] Chrifl:~ they will marry: 

12. Having Damnation becaufe they have 
caft off their firit Faith. · 

1 3. And withal, they learn to be idle, 
wand ring about from Houfe to Houfe; and 
not only idle, but Tatlers alfo, and Bu fie ho:.. 
dies, fpeaking things which they ought riot. 

i+ I will therefore that the younger Wo
men [ rather] marry, bear Children, guide 
the Houfo, l trnd fo] give none occafion to 
the Adverfaiy [of Chri.r1ianit.;] to fpeak re-
proachfully Lefit.] -

I ) • I The necei]ity of which Precept it too 
gret1t, l For fome [of th~(e ycung Wtdo1vs J are 
already q turned afide after Satan. ~ q 

16. If any Man or Woman that believe th 
have Widows [belonging- to their Family,] let 
them relieve them, and let not the Church 
be charged [with them J that [being freed from 
that Charge, J it may [tbe better be t1ble to J re
lieve them that are Widows indeed, [th11t is, 
are wholly dejfitute of help, \'. ) . J 

17. Let the Elders that rule well, be 
counted worthy of r double honou!, [i. e. of r 
a more liberal Maintenance,] C .efpecially thofe f 
who labour in the Word and Doctrine .. 

18. r For the Scripture faith, Thou lhak t 
not muzzle the Ox. that creadeth out the 
Corn, and cheLabourer is worthy of his Re-
ward. · 

19. A-



Chap. V. the Firft Epiftle to T I M o T H Y. 

u 1'11· · u ~ft an Bider receive oa>t an Ac~ niach's fa.keJand [f;Jthim.e aften lnfi.rinities. 
~ufation, but· before .[ nl, upo11 the ':c.:jlimon1 , i4, [.And to prefer7;e thee ftom mij(lke, or 
ef J cwo .or three Wimeifes. rll}h pracsedmg., eitli£r in 01rdinations, v. 22. or 

20. ii Them that fin, rebuke before all1 in re-buking the fcandalou.s .OffenJfr ;j umjidwil 
that others alfo may fear. , that, ] fome Mens Sins are open [and di. 

2 r. I charge thee before God, and the fcer~able ] before-hand, [i.e. before any Wit~ 
J,.ord Jefus Chrifl:, [whom tbou fervefl, "nd by m/)e.s are c!Wfle in againjl them, J going bef04'e 
1111hofe .Authority thou -aSeft in tlois Mmiftry,] t? ( or1for J Judgment, [or to bring the Cen~ 
and the Elect An.g~ls, [who ar:e Inj~Cton and /ures of tbe Church upon them; l and .[ in] 
Obfervers of what ii dom in the Cluirch, r Cor. fome Men, they follow after, Li. e. their Viii! 
1 r. IO. J that thou obferve thefe thimgs, Dijpojitions appear nftmv(lrd. J 
without preferrin_g one before another, [.out 2). aa Likewife a.Jfo the good Works of a a 
o.f fll'Tlourto their Perfm.r_,] doing nothing by fome are manifeft before-l'land, [~u4Jo kfa 
.partiality. £;.;ammation _is needful concerning thtm, J ~~d 

y 22. Y Lay hands fuddenly on no Man, they that [ 1. e. who.fa Works] are otht:hv11e, 
.neither be partaker of other Mens .fins j cannot be [long] hid, [their Vim will by Jn
rkeep thy felf pure [from;them.) formation of others they . cowrm/e u·ith, i-r by 

2 ;. z Drink no longer WaterLon/y,] but ufe Temptation~ and their own e'Tlil 1111:/inationh b~ 
a little Wine [together 1pith it, J for -thy Ste>- M faff difcovered. J 

z 

Annotations on Chap. V. 

a Verfe 1. MH' n,.,,.>..fi~M, Rebuke not.] The after th~ death of their Husband§~ .need the 
wor.d iignifies to chail:ife, or Alms of the Church; ( ~ here.) ;. Suc:h as 

rebuke with Severity, and fornetimes with confecrated rhemfelve> to God, profe~ 
Stripes. perpetual Widowhood, (v. 5'.) + Such as 

b Ibid. npi~Conf'f• An Elder. ] In the Judg- were chofe into the Ecclefiaftical Miniihy, 
mem of Chryfojlom, Theodoret,Oecumeniu1, and or made DeaccneOes, v. 9. That there fhould 
Theoph)l"tl the Elder here fignifies, ~ f iepi4, be any dEimlf~v·,,, or Perfons that were al. 
ti.Mi+ y.;-nert~nt, not a Prieft, but a grave ways Virgins, called, .,.J, q;rttp:Jiv•r. --dJ. A.E~µ9P~ 
ancient Man, fu<;h being in all Ages and ~cg.;, Widows; tho' the paffage of Igr111tiw, 
Natioos, fiiled Futhers ; and this fenfe the · accordin.g to Yojjius's Reading,feems ~o mak,e 
Diflincticm here ,of Ages, and of Sexe6, for it ; yet according co the Readfog of Bi

. feems to plead for. fhop Uflia,( d.E<?rrip~m 1£1 'Ji.o~) it makes againft 
, Ver. :z. Ilp•~C11n~;, The EIJer Womcu.'] it; and Virgo Vid14a, a Virgin Widow, that is 

The WiJ0111s of the Church, faith Dr. Ham. admitted to the Degree of a Dea~efs, is in 
very imp1;obably, they being mention'd (b) Tertullian's Languilge, a Miracle, or Mon. 
particularly in the Sequel of the Chap>ter. il:er in the Church. 'Tis certain foch a one 

d Ver. ;. Tl/-(d., Honour. J i. e. Yield th¢m could be none of the Apofl.les Widows here~ 
Reve.rence and Alimony; for that Provifion for he fuppofeth his Widows may have 
for themis included in this Honour, ii; evi- Children, v. 4. and exprcfly forbids any to 
denc from v. 4. and the 8th. Thus not to be chofen inw the number of Widows that 
~ivc _Parents what is needful for th~m, is to ha>th not nouri.fhed or brought up Chil<!lr;em, 
t1a1ifgrefs the Precept which commands us v. 9, IO. and 'tis not reafonable to conceive 
W hunuur our Father, and Dur Mother, Mark the Church of Smpna Jhould fo foon tranf-
7· io, . 1 r, u. So Alls 28. 10. mMr:Uf TJµj;; grefs againft this Rule of the Apojlle, ~r that 

.hl;.i..tf; 1i.wt,, they honoured us wi.:th many Honours, this famous MarfJ'r Jhould approv~ focb a 
gi-vmg 1u, 7<l ~; f ;>f,HtU, .fuch things as Wm! violation of the Apojlle's Precept. 
nec~JJ~ry. Hence in the (.a) 'Jerufalem Tar- Ver. 4· MtU~Vh~~~ ~·w if IJ'1op iixov ~nCiiv, f 
gum, Hon-0r11re, eft ViRticum provider-e, to honour, Lrt them learn jirfl to jbew Piety at home.] 
1s to ma.ke Pravifiom for any Perfan; fo here, The .ApojUe here fpea.ks of the Care the 
JJ..v~oHr f!ido-u_:s; rhat is~ fai~h. Theophylalf, Children dhould take :to no-urilh their Pa-
= c1.vct)'1<tZ.lct ~P»)'~, provide them Neceffaries : See rems, which .a1:e Widows_, ~nv, bef-0.r.e they 
Note on Mark 7. 10. fuffer them to be burthenfome to the Church, 

e lbtd. T.lr ov7e14 ~eg.f, That are Widows in- as it is evident from .v;ili. whicnfa1tn, If 
Jeed. _, Anf wering that Name by being :nil'; rTru, .any Man dr 'Woman lum4' t_~lJows ( balocgjng 
defolt:te, and ~e!Htme of any other ~o relieve . to their Family) let tkem_ reli.ew UiemJ. il#'IJ 
them,-and bemg alfoexemphtrify }'hrro.s,cv. 5'· ,fet ncr tht Church bt elidtg'rll ,1ni'h ~f:tm ;_~nd 
Wi~ows,. faith ~·otelerius' hath ,d_ivers figni..fj.-:-> alfo from the ,f,qllowlng ·';YOFQS he:r~' e11'J fl) 

~~nons; 1t figmfies, I, Any W:GUIJl thatfu~- .:~te~e ~~rPa,.~ts, whi~h -onl~,:R!nJ,e-
11rlW4S'li:er Husband; , 2; ·Poor· Wb!Dent: w~ ,, lt!J.ng ;mro','fhe ~iltken.J.·amh\'antway ~,. 
.. :-···~ .··, . _. ... .- '.i:::~ It .';--.i.:.·.« ~~ . ·;- . - _.·: - - ' ·~'.-', ·;·.~ . .~\ ·-~---·' 

• .• "'" .. • '. ". ,·":;,~·. '' \! ., ' I I I"".,'}."~,~-; ~:.,··.':'1i'"J 
(a)/nDeMt.1~.14• . li--:· ·, . ·., .~·. ·,· ·· ••. · 
(!->) Ne tale nMnHnir11t11Jum, ne Jl1JJ1e1·im Mo11ftr11m, in 1!.'tlefi11 demtaretur. Pirgo Pldu11. De Virgin Vclancl. t•R.· 9. 
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A Paraphrafr w~th Annotations on Chap. V~ 
koned an a~ of Piety towards t~em, fure, and been wanton, Gr. 'eun.,,,_,..;,w.-11,:Jam. 
( c) as after God the Authors of our Being; 5'· 5'· Such ~ Woman i4 dead whilft jlie li
whence anciently they were fo Reve• veth, according to that of the ( f) Jews, 
renced faith ( d) Simplicius, as to be called the Juf1 in their Death are foiled living; the 
Gods. ' Wicked, whilft they live are foiled dead. Mai.:. 

g Ver. 5'. Pi1<f!AV"1.rMn, folitary. J So. Philo faith, monides. ,, · , , '· . 
the Widow of the p,.ieft , which has no Ver. 8. Em «.?Tis-~ x.eiP"'• he is worfe than an k 

h 

Children muft return to her Father's Houfe, Infidel. ] For they put this among ,the firft 
as ri.vl'e}~' ~ mtlAv ~p11µ®-,if.h/MctJ1 lx~• l(!l.nLqJll')rt)v, and moft indiifoluble Principles of Nature 
h;ving no other Refuge, 11,Jhen dtftitute of. Huf requiring us -~TTt ee~~ 11µ.rj:v, f-U7TL'1rii1t1. ''1llitnat: 
band and Children, but her J.ither: But lf lhe (g) firf1 to honour the Gods, and then our Pa
have Sons or Daughters, 'tis neceffary that rents, placing _among the things, in ·which 
the Moth~r fhould be placed with her Chil- they are to be honoured, lr!."p./,T"v ~frr,ieu '!1 
dren ~ol ~ ~J<LTIPH 1' .:J? ~natt.v?&-_ ;,,xla& ovns, ur},p4 T@- .Ju11reuictJ1, ~he making Provijions for 
( e) for Sons and Daughters being of the H~ufe them, nn~ fervin$ them with our Bodies. So 
of their· Pr.rents, dra1v the . Jl!other to ~t; ( h). Ariftotle faith, we muil rathe~ make 
whence alfo we learn what lt lS to {hew Piety Provilions for them, than for our felves, and 
to their own Houfe, v. 4. viz. to do ir to their yield them, 11µ.WJ l'..."-~?r.f·J£ol~, Honour, as they 
Parents. do unto the Gods. (i) Plutarcb faith, that all 

Ibid. 'm..-.r..w 6.'..J ~ e.av tru{feth in God.] i. e. Men, tho' fome ma_y think otherwife, fay, that 
Having no other helper, .fh.e repofeth· her Nature, and the Law of N_ature, rettuires that 
folf 011 hi.m alone, comnurru1.g her felf t? Parents Jhou!tl have the .~rgheft Honour. next 
!1im by c_o~ftan~ -Pra~er for lus. help. Th1s the Gods : That. Ji1en ca;n do nothing_ more ~c-
15 ~otelm11s s thud· kind of W1dows, co~- ceptable to the ~ods, t<hcm by readily h~ap~ng 

. pared . by t~e Author of the . A_pofooltcal '1:'uvours upon th~ir Parents·; n~d that notlimg 
Conftitutions, hb. 3; c. I. to the Widow of zs a greater Ev1d~nce of Athei[m, or Impiety, 
Sarepta,· and to Anna the Daughter of Pba- than to defpife, them. , , 
nuel mentioned' Luke 2. 36. who does Ver. 9· Xllt9! l(g.TflM)4.~ /J.11, Let not a Wi- I 
not'oblige himfelf by Vo'!", c\r _Promi[e, t!on1 be taken into the number.] . The Apo/fie 
fo to do, but ortly remams fingle, Ai::.c,v now comes to fpeak of fuch Widows as 
~XK~ '-!'fel.:4, as ha'Uing the Gift of flflido1vhood. were not . only to be maintained by the 
So St; Jerom deforibes theie ·Widows, in Church, for they were,doubtlefs, to receive 

· thefe ·words, H"nora -Viduas, · <jtii.e' v.ere vi- . her Alms, if really they were poor; without 
du.e funt J hoc ej, -'tai omni fuorum auxilio thefe Qualifications) but of foch as·were to 
Jejfi.tutie funt, fjUte manibus fuis laborare nvn be admitted into the number of Deaconej]es; 
poffunt, quas paupertao ilebilitat; ',d!tnfq; conficit, • whofe Office _it.was to inftrutt: the ybunger 
<juibu~ Deus Jpes ej, ~:f' omne opus Oratio. Ep. ad WoIJ?en; to ~ttend the Women when Sick, 
Gerontiam; , . ' _ . . . and rn Labour, and to affift at the Baptifm 

i Ver. 6. H :Jo.zr<t77t'-"'""• fhe-that lzwth m of the Female.Sex. ' . 
Plea_(ure.J . This word i:ropeJ:ly. figni.ties. to Ibid .. Mil : ~~~v ~~tt)(OV>1<t, •. not lefs than JixfJ m 
feed dehc10ufly, and dnnk ch01ce Liquors, Years old. J. 'Tis the M1ftake of ·-:ZrJnaras, 
'T; YJ.>e! (tiv µov~ to li'Ue only for , the Belfy , Btt{famon ar;id Blafoares; to· chink to 'reconcile 
faith Sr. ch~1foftom. So E~ek. rtS. 49. This this wjth rhe 1 ;th Can0n of the Cbuncil 
was the Sin of thy Si/f~r ,Sod?111;' in fride, in ·r;ifchaloedon-, ~nd the !4th of Trullo, by_fay
fi1lnefs of Bread, 'fl "" c-u..111v1<!- £~71fl,~''"'v, and ·rng, That Widows might only be admmed 
in abrmtfance, J11e an.d her Daughters Rioted·~ pea_conej]es at Sixty, .bu~ Virgins at. forty. 
Amos 6. 4- They !te upon Beds of Ivory, ~ This lait was done m afcer Ages, and after 
~:!-:u~r.ri-rni-.Oivm, and abounding with Superjltl- that .Apoffolical C~njituti~n, whi~h~ agree. 
rtm, they eat Lc.mbs out of the Flock, and the ably to St.Paul, faith, /. ,3,- c. I. A!'Bt~:) x.a.~
Cal'Ues out of the midj of the Stall; and be- sin p.n e>.g:i/ov £~·r r ~~nxo,•]rt, let not the Wi
caufe f~ch E'.lting ~n~ ~r~nking provokes to dows be r:onfoituted under fixty Tears; and they 
Carnal· Pleaiures, .1t is JOtned w1th them, as who firft began to alter the Time did ac: 
whenrh~ Apojle faith, J'e ha'Ue lived in Plea- laft rake away the Office. ' 

'r ' 



Chap. V. the Fir/I Epift/e to T 1 Mo T H v. 459 
n Ibid .. rs).mi~ evard.vJ'&s ,,win,. being the Wife of 

one Husband.] That is, one \VhO ha~ not 
Divorced her felf from one, and fy!arned a
nother Husband; for otherwife the younger 
Widows , whom St. Paul bids to Marry ~ 
could never he admitted Deaconejfes , tho 
they had all the other Qualifications. That 
fuch Divorces were then common on the 
Wives fide both among Jews and Gentiles. 
we learn ~oncerning the Romans, from the 
Complaint of (k) Stneca , That none in his 
time blujhed at it, their Noble Women marry
ing that thtj might Divorc~ thtmfe.lves, an_tl 
there being Jcarce any Ma;riages without. Di
vorces. (1) Cicero comp lams of many thmgs 
of this kind, which happened in Im Time. 
(m) Plutarch mentions it as a ch.ing com
mon and cuftomarily done by any Women 
that were jealous , and the Law among 
the (n) Athenit1ns allowed it; Inftances we 
have of it in (o) Jujfin Martyr, and (p) Ter
tuUian. And that this alfo was frequent in 
the Practice of the Jews, and allowed by 
their Rabbins ; fee note on I Cm·. 7. I I. I 
confefs that Uni'Vira, the Wife of one Huf
band in Li'V/, l. 10. c. 23. is one, q_ua: uni 
viro nupta Ji1ij]it, ad quem virgo dedulla fit, 
who for her Virginity, had been Married on~ 
ly to one Man, and that Univira Sacerdps 
bears the fame Senfe in TrebeUius Pollio c. de 
Tito p. 79). and that this Monogamy was 
counted honourable, even among the Fiea
tbens,and they who were content with it wore 
Pudicitite corunam the Crown of Chaftity, 
Val. Max. I. 2. c. 1. Whereas they who pro
ceeded to a fecond Marriage, Saw·dotio ar
cebantur , were thought unworthy of the 
Priefthood , as Servius notes upon thofe 
words of Virgil, iEn. + v. 19. huic uni far
{an potui fuccumbere culpa! : And the Flami
nes among rhe Romans were to be the Huf 
bands nf ine Wif~, aud the F/aminic.e the 
lVives of one H11Jbantl, Rhodig. Leet. An
tiq. I. 28. c. 22. That therefore the facred 
Minifiers in the Church of Chrift might be 
in nothing inf eriour to thofe of Hea-: 
thens, the Apoffle may require that in this_ 
Senfe, the Bijhop /houl~ be the Husband of 
one Wife, and the Deaconefs the Wife of one 
Hr-tr band. · 

o Ver. 10. 'E1 inuoTf~in<nv, if .fl!e hath bro11ght 
up Children.] That .i fignifies that, as well as 
if.~ fe~ note on Ails 26. 2 , • .i =~7"~ ci ;tfi>D~, 
" "'f"'TI>s, &c. That Chrift hath fujfered, an,d 
that he was the fo{f that rofe frqm,-i t.qe dead ; 

and that fo ir /hould ·. ~e rendred he;e~ th~ 
word /.<llf7;'f~µhn, tef!ified' feems to require;; 

-~ .' 

for a 1:efiunony of the good Wod{s Gf o
thers, 1s, that they have donefuch and foci, 
laudable Actions. , . ' 

Ver. I J. ''Omv lf!l-m>p11v1dar,,urv 7; %f'>;, .when p 
~hey have Wtixed wanton againjl Chrifl-..] That 
1s, fay ChrJfoftom and Oecumenius o rov ix.x.1-
~ I . J 

urr, W'Jeu thr:y ~,rve ~aft_ ojf," 01" fajfidio1iflh 
ref:tfed and rejuled Chrift; ow.v J(g.1abMtx.w
~a1V, '!'h~11 they /.Ja7.1e cu11temned, and_ m(lde 
ltght rj ,knn; when they tlo, 6t1p~r.i~ ep;,pc-1v ;_0 d.m~-
7rav w.s '.m~, be:n· Chrijf'_, Y_oke grievouflr, and 
c~ft off his Rems ~ ~o Hefychius, and Pha'Vo
rmu!. So tha,t t~t~ P?rafe fignifies to caft off 
Chrijf, and Chrift:ran~ty ~ a~d as the Apojlle 
afterwards explams 1t, c11.7e~mo'nu, to turn from 
him after Satan, or to fall off from hfm to 
Hea,th~r~fon, or Judai(m ; and then '"'f.fnw .,,;_ 
9v r.i.~,Ei v, to ·violate their Jirft Fairh, cannot be. 
to v10late the Promife made, when cho1en 
into ch~ Or?er ?f Widows, ~ot to Marry:; 
but their Faith given umoChnft at Bapcilm • 
rhe ocher,.. if any fuch Promifo were the~ 
made, bcrng not their firft, but focond F:.dth. 
So Chr.Jfoftom, and Ocmmtnius expound it 
from thofe Words of the .Apoftle to the Cc
rinthit1ns ; I ha'T/e cfpoujed Jo; to one Husb.?nJ, 
that I may prefi.nt you ai a ch,ijf Vhgin unto 
Chrijf. 

Ver. 1 5'. ·E;sTfdmartV 071 l= 7; cm. 7<1.vlt h.ive 
turned ajide afier Satan.} The Converting q 
Men to the Chriftian Faith, being the turn
ing Men from the Po~ver of Satan unto ·G0J. 
Acts 26. 18, The Refcuing Men from th; 
Snm:e of I h.e De<oil, wf10 were. taken Ct1pti'V, 
by h1m at his Will, 2 Tim. 2. 26. And who 
walked according to the. Prince of the Power 
of the Air, Eph. 2. 2. The caffing off the 
Faith, may we.ll be itiled the turning afide 
after Satan. , 
;. Ver. 17 .. D..1.,,.~n: ¥:.] The dcu/;/e Honourj i 
IS that ,;. e1'..l,~et~ ~in:, of a libert1l Mainte
nance out of the publick Srock ; it fignifies 
faith Ch1yfoffom, :f T d.v<1.'}lf.i,1r..iv ~pn,la.v, Pr<n1iji~ 
(Jn of things nece.Da1]', as is evident from the 
Reafon following, 'LI. 18. The Labourer is 
worthy of his hire. 

Ibid. MdM;tt., oi r..omt:;17H ev ~]'ff, ~ Jl.!!l.~~Al<f, S 
ejpecially thofe iJJho f,1bom· in the Word and 
Docfrine.] '01 '"'J'•qCiJne/1, t'he Eltlers among 
the 'Jnvs were of two forts. 1ff. Such as Go
·vern itl. the Synagogue; arid 2d!y . . Such as 
miniftred .in reading and expounding their 
.Scdpture,s and Traditions, and from_ ~hem 
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pronouncing what did bind or loofe, or what ceived; from them amongft whom thefe Pa-· 
was forbidden, and what was law~ul to ~e ftors labour, to whom they fow fpiritual 
done : (q) For when partly by their Capu- things, an.d who are taught by them: For 
vity, and partly thro'. Increafe and Traffi~k, let hi111, faith the Apoftle, who is taught in 
they were difpe~fed m conftderabl;: Bodies the word, communicate to him that teacheth in 
thro' dhrers Reg10ns of the World, twas ne- all good things, Gal. 6. 7. So that he is to have 
ceffary they lhould ha ye Grrue~nours or Ma- a fupply of all things needful for the Dif
~iftrates, to keep them in their Dury, and charge of his Fund:ion, here, double Ho
)udge of Criminal Caufes, and alfo Rabbins nour, i.e. a liberal Maintenance. Note. 
to teach them th~ Law, and the Traditions ;ly, Thatasthe Command of being cha
of their Fathers. The firft were ordained, ritable co the Poor gives juft occafion to thole 
ad _judicandum, fed ncn ad docendum de licitis Laws which are made in all Communities to 
& 'T.letitis to jurlrre and go'T.lern, but not to oblige Men according to their Abilities to di
teach; the' fecond, Dad docendum, fed non ad fl:ribure to the Neceffities of the Poor becaufe 
fudicandum, to teach, but not to jutlge or go- otherwifo the general Rules of Scripture 

·'T.le1·n, and thefe the Apoftle here declares, to would not be obeyed, northePoorprovided 
be the moil: honourable, and worthy of the for; fo the ftanding Ordinance of Chrift 
chiefeft Reward _; accordingly the .Apoftle and his Apoftles, concerning rh~ double Honou: 
reckoning up the Offices God had appointed due to them who labour in the Word and Do
in the Church, places Ter.chers before Go- clrine, and the ccmmunicating to them in alt 
·vernments, l Cor. 1 2, good tbings, juitifies thefe Laws which afcer-

t Ver. 18. A~J-EI ~ ,; xct~ii, Hr the Scripure tain what lhall be communicated to them 
faith, J The former words , Thou j11alt not fince otherwife it is much to be feared, th~ 
muz.,z)e the Ox that treadtth out the Corn, be- Genernl Rules of Scripture concerning this 
ing exprefly found in Delft. 2 )· 4. and the matter would not be obeyed, nor the Clergy 
latter expre11y in the Gofpel ef St. Luke, ch. fufficiently provided for. 
10. 7. and with a little variation, 1l1at.10.10. Ver. 19 .K.r.-nt..,,,.so-CLTIP~·J The Elder here u 
and in no other place in Scripture,( for in Ltv. feems to relate not to one who was fuch by 
r 9. 1 ;. and Deut. 2+ 14. there is nothing to Age, but b)'. Office, becaufe the .Apof!le was 
this purpofe, ) it follows that St. Paul muff before fpeakmg, 'T.l. r7. cf Elders which rule 
here reckon the Gofpel of St. Luke among the well, or laboured in the ?Vird and DoEfrine : 
Holy Scriptures, from whichfuchDotl:rines And wheteas the Law had taken care that 
as he is riow teaching, may be infallibly con- no Man lhould be condemned, but by the 
firmed. Note, · Mouth of tlPo or three Witnej]'es, the· Apoftle 

2!y, Thatthe.Apoft/e both here, and I Cor; knowing'how much the Church would fof-
9· 9. proves this from what was written in fer by the ralh Accufations of her Gt;'T.lernors, 
the Law of MoJes, applying in both places Bifliops, and Presbyt.:rs, feems to rife higher, 
that which primarily muft belong to the not foffering an Accufation to be admitted 
}ewijh Pritj!hood, to the Preachers of the againft them, without the like number of 
Gofpcl, and henceal1owing us to ·argue for Wirneifes. 
the maintenance of the latter, b}' Arwlu~y to Ver. 20. T~~ dp."-f.,.JP,Y-rrH, i. e. Them that ;.. 
what was appointed for the former, as t:he fin,] Grievoufly and fc:indaloufly, and are 
.Aprjfle himfolf doth in this very Cafe, ih convinced of their Offences betore two or 
thefe words, Do ]Cu mt know ih,it they ~i:hp three Wirneifes, were to be rebuked, faith 7iJe
miniflo· about (legally) holy things, eat of the orloret, ml.n>/JY =.ponwv, i¥ the preftnce of all; 
tb1gs rf. t~e ~tm;Jle; anrl th:?t they 1i'hicJj fuch Pub lick Cenfures, being, according to 
1i:ait at" the Altar, are Partakers 1vith the the Cullom of the Church, done by the Prefi
.,{ftar? i. e. are fed, and liberally maintained dents or Rulers of the Church, ~ 7rA.l?lov"'v, 
by the Portions God allowed them of what before, and 1vlth the confent of all, as (r) Ter
was offer'd at his Altar, E'L·en Jo hath the ru!li1m faith; See Note on 2 Cor. 2. 6. 
Lord Cbrift ayoirited, th,?t they 1vho preach the Ver. 22. ·'Xii&~ w:x§.,~ µ,,ii/Evl 6't11i9H, Lay hands y 
Gofrel µiould liw rf the Gofpe1, I Cor. 9· 12, fuddmly on no Man;] This, faith the Reve-
l 3. Whence, · 'fend Dr: Ha_mmond, belongs to the laying 

3ly, Note, That this is a ftanding Ordi~ 0)1. of t!1e_ "Jlij11ops H,,nJs in .abfo!'T.ling Peni.: 
nance <;>f Chrijl to con~inue as long as the 'tents: Saith' rhe Reverend B1lhop of Wvrce
Prea~lung: of the Gofp~l doth, built upon jlu:, to .the laying on of Hands of BijhopJ, 
Rcalons ot equal Obliganons at all times, Priefts, and Deacons : i. Becaufe Sr. Paul 
1he Labourn· bting · ahi:ap worth] of his Hire, l~d not mention'd layirtg-on of Hands irt re
the Shepherd to ear of the Milk of the Flock lation to Penitents in ~hi~ Epijle, but he had 
and he rhat foweth Spirituals. to reap Car~ done it with refpetl: co Or.Jination~ and that 
nals, I Co;·.9. 7, 10, ii. : in Timothy'i own- Cafe; chap. 4. 14 2. Be-

4/;', From whom this Re\vard; is to be re- cqitfe the,;, .Ajof!le iri thi~ Epijle gives no 

(q) Marin. de Ordin_ ~art~):· Ex_er .. 7· Ch.f.p. 1-· B"#i'..:i~'irJdct, i'-t~OQ · · . , 
" ( ~-) s~mmum, ("'"'~ Judmi f'•.e;u:licru"!_ e{I,. Ii qf'jl it"ti deliiJu,.it ut .i &ommunione orationit, & &011vtnt111 6' ,,.,.;, 
.. llJff& Commerm nlege.llr, pr.efidm: prof111t1 '[lliqtlt Smioret. Tercul. Apol. e. 39. Rules 
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Rules concerning the Qualifications of Peni
tents faying nothing, what Penitents were 
to b~ reconciled, and after what time, and 
under what Conditions they were to have 
Hands laid on them in Token of Reconcilia
tion; nor is there a concurrent Evidence of 
fuch a Practice fo early in the Church ; but 
he had given Rules touching Bifliops and 
Deacons, and their Qualification ; and there
fore we have more caufe to apply it accord
ing to the chief intention and defign of chis 
Epiftle. ~· Becaufe the great ufe of laying on 
of Hands in the New Teftamcnt, is for the 
fetcing Perfons apart for the Dilcharge of a 
facred Office; fo was it in the firft Inftitution 
of Deacons, Act. 6. 6. and of Paul and Rm·n11bas 
to a particular Charge, .dti. i 3. 2,3. This was 
an ancient Ceremony among the Jews in the 
folcmn Defignacion of Perfons to Sacred Of
fices, Numb. 2 7. 1 8, 2 3. Dmt. ~ +· 9. either to 
be Rulers or Teachers in their SJnagogues ; 
and from thence it was brought into the 
Church, in the folemn Defignation of Per
fons to the Minitlry. And, 4y, If thefe words 
do not relate to Ordination, St. Paul w,,uld 
have given Timothy no particular DireL'l:ion 
about that which was one main part of his 

10ffice; wherefore, as he left 71tus at Crete, to 
Ordain F.lrlm in e'r.my City, fo doubtlefs 
T1moth)' had the fame Commilfton; which 
yer is no where intimated bur in rhefe words~ 
And according to this fenfe the following 
words are capable of a very go?d meaning, 
thus, Be not Partaker of rhe S111s of them, 
who ra!hly, and without due Qualifications, 
rulh upon Sacred Offices ; for by wane of 
due Examination, and Trial of' them, thou 
wilt become Partaker of their Gt1ilt.' 

Ver. 2 3. So ]'uftin 1l1art)'r faith, That 
Wine is to be ufed for (s) the' Help of the 
Hody, and the Cure of im1•ard Di(femper's. And 
(t 1"P!atu faith, it was given foir ch.'e Health 
and Strength of the Body. The F,ffms ab
ltained wholly from Wine; See Note on Col. 
2. 2I. but the (u) Gr1?{fhks freely ufed it, 
when they went to the Heathen Feafts, and 
otherwiie. 

Ver. 2 ~. I find three Expofitions of thefe 
words : The firft is that of St. Bajil and St. 

Auftin, which refers them rb i:he Jucigfueht 
of God, thus: The good and evil Works oi 
fom~ Men are fo manifeft, .that they may 
be d1fcerned of all Men before the Duy ·Of 
Judgment, and fo in difcerning_rhem thou 
canft not err; but if they be latent here, 
and fo efcapethy Examination and Cenfure ·. 
they will be manifeiled at the Great Day of 
their Accounts. 

29., Ochers referring this to the Cenfures 
of the Church, the 6?r.11µi<t. mentioned 'V: 2o. 
make the fenfe run thus : Some Mens Sins 
are fo open and notorious, as to bring them 
under the Cenfures of the Church,by way of 
precedent Merit; others appear more crimi
nal after the Cenfures paffed upon them, and 
fo lefs fit to be abfolved; and fome Mens Re
formation, or good Works, are fo manifeft 
after Cenfure, as to evidence they deferve 
Abfolution ; and if they continue evil, br do 
but few good works, that alfo will be in 
time difcernable : So that thou may'ft know 
who are fit to be abfolved, who not. But a
gainft this Expofition there lies rhis Objeeti
on, That no Man !hould incur the Cenfures 
of the Church, but by way of precedent Me
rit; and fo no Mans evil Works, for which 
he is to be cenforecl, 111011\d follow after that 
Alt of DifCipline. And, 29·, The laft Cbufe 
of the lait Verfe frems, by the .Antithe.fti, to 
refer not to evil, but to good Works, tho' 
done as the Works of Charity ought· fo be; 
fo .as not to be obferved by Men. , 

;{y, The ancient Greek Expojitors., 'Yith 
Grotius, refer thefe words to Ordmanon, 
thus: When I faid, lay Hands. fudden{y on no 
M,m, I fi1ake not of Men whofe good or bad 
Works are manifeft before-hand; for they, 
w"lchout fuqher Dif d1llion or Examimu'.io:n, 
may be admitted, or are to be rejected; but 
of thofe whofe Vices, or Good Works are la
tent; for tl'i'ey after Examination and Enqui~ 
ry cannot b,e long hid : And fo, if thou be not 
hafly in laying on of Hands, thou timely 
may'ft difcover them; or if by this means 
thou canft nor do it, thou wilt not be Parta
ker with the Sinner, as having done as much 
as was in thy power to difcover them~ 

( s) Bm9Ei~ ~v.v 'lli a&,114T@-, /!1 11.l of 'T ivT®- ::ttes-.'11'Eid.V. Ep. ad Zen. p. 512. A. 
< t J :f.t.11147"r A w~fit1t, J!1 i~{P- ivel(91. De Leg. P· 800. D. 
( u ! hen. /; '· p. 26. D. Epiph. lfar. 26 •. § ~. 

CH AP. VI. 
Verfe I. LET as. many fervants as are Un;, let them not. def pife them beoaufe th~y iUe 

. der the yoke I ~f bondage to the [advanced to be J Brethren, [and fa e1ual to tlM"! 
Heathens,] count their own niarters worthy of in Chrift ,] but rather, [le~ them Jdo them fer
all [due] honour, that the name of God, aqd vice, becaufe they are fa_ichful,.[of tbe houjho(rl 
his Doctrine, be not bl~fphemed, [or evil [po- offHith ] and beloved [ef God,] a panaker,s of a 
ken of, 111 tending to diffolve thoje civil obligati- the benefit; ~hefe things teach, and exho.c:_t. 
ons, but r,athei· honoured in all eftates ef men, as ;. If any man teach otherwife,and confent 
tending to make · them better in their fe'f!eral re-. not to wholefome words,even the b words of b 
·Iations, Ti~. 2. 10. and more fubjeEf even to our. Lord Jefu~ Chrift, [Mat. 20. 27. FktJUt. 
l111rJ 1md frawArd mafters, I Pet. 2. 18.] would be fir fl among yo11, let h'im beyourfer-

2. And they that have believing mafters, 'Uant, or fervant ef all, Mark ,10. 4+] an~ to 
·· the 
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thtDoarine which is according to g<i1dlin~fs. fgiven ~o ~hi:e, v.11, 12. J without fpor, unre-
4~ He. is proud, [Gr. p~ffed up,] kno"."ing bukable, h until the appearing of our Lord h 

nothing, but doting [fick] about quefhons, Jefus Chrift. . 
and ftrife of words, whereof cometh envy, I)· Which [appeartmc~J in his times, [or 
ftrife railings, evil furmifes. . in the prop~r fea{on] :he· lhall lhew [fimh ] 

5'· 'rerverfe difputings of men o~ corrupt who is the bleffed, and only [ab[olute J Po._ 
minds, and deftirnte of the truth, fuppofing tentate ; the i King of kings, and Lord of I 

c that gain is godline.fs, c from foch withdraw lords; [who therefore is more to be feared 
thy felf. than alt earthly Potentates, and will more ajfu-

.6. But[wh,.t{oe-i•Ex they efteem fe,· we know redly punijhth_ofe who fubmit not to his Laws and 
d th.it] godlinds w~th -[thatJ .· d contentment Governmmt. J . 

[which tJtunds it,] 1s great gam. '. . . . . 16. Who only hath [of himfe!f] Immot-
'2· [Jf1l with contentment whic1 tt. becor;ieth tality, [ a.nd Jo only. can confer it upon others, 

us fo.bt:'I;!~; J For we brought, noth.mg mto anti onfy. li-:ues for ~ver to ~rn.1ard, anrl punifh,J 
this Wq,dd, and it is ,certain we .can c_arry dwellmg m the light which no man can ap
nothing out I of it.] , . , , • proach unto, [and live; and [o, whom no man 
. ,8. And having U~~r-~ Ji, havi~g therefore] fully can enjoy in this life,] whom no Man hath 
food and raiment, let us be therewith come.n~. feen, nor can fee: To whom I be 4fcribed] ho-

e . 9. But If~~ j, c the;y tbat will be. rich, fall nour and power everlafl:ing, Amen. 
1mo temptat_10n, and:,{ foare,and mto many . 17. Charge them that ai:e rich in this 
foolifh and lrnninl l:qils, which d,rown n_m1 .wprld,that they be not high-minded,nortruft 
~n deftru.tl:ion ;.md peHfoion. . '_ . , : . , ·:. ~n uncertain riches, [the two rlifeafes of rich 

.· 10. for the l9ve .. 9f rponey 15 the root cf .il:fmj for thuich man's. wetJlth is hisflrong citJ, 
al.Levi!, '\vhich whHe.fome coveted afrcr, ;mrlal!gh 1i.·tt!/inhisownconceit, Prov.IO.I).18. 
t1iry1"~yye erreµfrQJ'l.l the Faith, a1,1d pierced 11.r. and riches fi.nrl Jfrength lifr up the heart,. Ec
thfpt,~l_;ves thro' wafh,rnany fon;9ws.· ' , ,c;:Jus 40. 26.] but in the living God, who 

;1,,}.·i :{3ut th?~t v1hcu tbmforc1 I o _mar~ ,9f giwath ~us, richly all thi-ngs to enjoy; [ancl in 
qp<l~_!l_cc thdc thmgs, and tallow atre1: ngh~ ?t·hr,m. tperefore we may {nfely truft.] 

f ~epu1IJcf,;, f godlinefs, faith, love, pam:nce, .. , 1H •.• 1~ That they do ·good, that they be k 
mcekn~IS. . . . • , . , i11.i\:h in ~oo~ works! ready .to difl:ribute·, wil-

g · 12/ Fightthe good fight of ~ai~h, [ andfaj ~wg to cor.iprnn~cate [to · others of their 
121 J;ip\d. of crern~llift, whereµ~~o thou,ait ~rilfh.,,] ' :; . ' ~· r both J called, ap.d_ L according, to,thqt cal.!ir:g.] . '' f.9.·: 4)\~ng ,up in, fJ!ote for themfelves I a 
h~,profeff'ed a P:99.d,frofeffion, HY end~tring 'gqod (.ound~iq,n. agai,l)ft ~he time to come, 
Pcrfecut~Pn..s fer .it,] ib~f<:>re ma~y .wi.meffes ..... -.],. thfi-t: [11:".hen f~efe things ,fail,] they may lay 

12. I give tb<;;e charge in the;fight of lJlrn~d ·,PPld, ~n,et~rnaUife~ -:,:C. ' · · 
God;:i..yho ql.1icknetq«~\l· thi~gs~ La11d thcr,~fm Jj 29. p Tjrnothy, kei:;p· tJ;ar Tt~uth] which 
~-- !fPle t~ ;·qifa,,,fh.e1J"l-, that fujf'cr f~r h.im frfff! · lS com~mctejl fO thy ~ruft, av~1dmg profane 
t/:i,e ffa<l,]and beforeChrifl:Ji::fus;who bet~.~ ql1d .vam h~bhngs,and oppofiuons offcience, 
Pppti~s Pilat~ w:itnef,fed a _gog~. ,cont~ffiqµ falfly fp c;~lled. . 
[confi1:ming th<; W~th 'to the de11th, IJ.qh . .l'~"nrJ · 21. Wi}i~b fome profeffing, m have erred m 

... 14. That thou keep. this Comrpaqil~n~P,~ 9oncf1rn~ngt4efaith.Grai;e be with thee.Amen 

;··, · , · · . ::,~~~ot~a.ti,9~~1 o?'Cha1\ YL 
\'.erf~,2·()1' -t_~V'fW~tt1. r1.'nrAr1.~;~~.] Thefo ({l) D~(pi(e ;nr-t, Men and Mtiid-fervants, nor 

a . :. · .. words bemg nQt-~qnnetl:ed to 4~t .thtm be pujftd. up, b11t. ·let them fer'tie the 
~he preceding !?Y '!11 •and the A,rticlepi lhew-+ mo1·e Joi· the Glory of God, that the.y may ob
mg th:1~ they relate not to the Pra:dicate,; 1.ain a · bmm./riberty ; let -them not~ cov~t to be 
but to the Subject, will be beft rend red thus, free frortt ·.1/:ieir. Majlerl:;,. but neither doth 
btcaufe t.'iq who p,anake of tke benefit oftl.1e . the. Martrr; ,1101' any of.his Commtntatlri, in
Ser~uice, are faithful anrl btlowrl; and there-.; ~imate, that,this relates to any ·Dotl:rine of 
fore more worthy of their Service, the more the Gnofticks : And tonfidering how much 
they honoured God, and of tl_1e numb~r o(i be endervoured to irnitatc St. Paul, we may 
them w\iom we ftand boun,dto.ferve in l6ye. · .' inore probably conjedure it hath relation to 
·'!hat' the G+zojfi~ks taught .an)' fuch -'[)o.:.t ~is vefy_place. Moreover, tho' I have give.rt 

Cl:rme,That Chr1ihan Servants were not obli'" you fhe"·words, as Dr: Hammond tranflates 
ged• tO obey their J{eatben, Of their €hrijl-i'a?I ~ri;~ ~;'~t I' think the' frire meaning-Of thefe 

·' Mafter?, there is' not the kaft hint in any-Of ~ords;'t~ti· ~e.imOl(v i:i~ 7~ XD1v• !K!.p6epo&1, is 
" th~:Co~mentatGrs on this place,' or in an('of: rhis, Let them not M:1 • iiiljortunate i(~ d~e . deli

t~~~ f:!thm, w~o- have.g1vet?-11s th7 lar~eft' vmd, and, made free. bl the Chur:ch, or'br hef 
:J{:to,til1t of their DoCl:nnes. • '!find 1n the E- crmrmon Stock ; for ·'Td ,;~1rav, fignifies rhe 

~ ~~1.e of Igna'tiur to PolJcf!rf," thefe · w9rds~' Community, and fo~ii.i!~'"~'C1'1t1.11uicq, id.(&).E»-~ 
\ ' • I ' • I • • ' -,, • I { ' ' I • • • :. ., •. ·~\ ~\ • ~ l . • 

~~ )~A·~·1;:f"~', :-~""'.,;'~• iMd µ.JJ~\rivn} <1Jurn~~{,.-~J>..i .;~ ~;u. e1ii. ,,,,_~~v J'•AJie~t'•~'ivJ. 
y~Jv . ,:"Ec'leJ.l~1 ~c i ~'f-:_5(.»,,, p.u ief,7"'1,::.~: 'f !.a1vw! if',f4rl.~i~, §; 4. _: '5cc

7
, Cp;.:ler. in locwn:'. '. '.. 

~i.."'U Ht. ~ .• • • • ,..pe<n;zs ~-VEY,g. °J! l<OIV•. ·• • r.b• 
· ' Jf UfJ 



Chap. VI. the Firft Epi{lle to T 1 Mo T H Y~ 

fi'1i11s, h the CommHnity' or Body of the 'Vain Jangling1, _fe7 I Tim. t; _6. _How they. 
Church . and alfo in (c) Lucian, where he were puffed up; fee Note on 2 Ttm. 3; 4;. · 
fpeaks 0 / the Chrijlians; and .JTl xo1vrl in 1ri~ Ver. 6. 'Aunlp11.Hr.1., Contentment. l This the d. 
ftopbanes, Demofthenes, and. L.ucia~, figmfies Apojfle well explains, by oeing fatisfied cv 01~, 
the common Stock. Now 1t 1s evident from Eiµ.1, in the Condi_tion we ate in, Phil. 4. 4. 
1•ftin Martyr, and Tertullian, that the com-'- And 70is '1><1fKUJV, . with the things we have a& 
mon Stock of Chriftians was employed to prefent, with Food and Raymentj v. 8. i. ;. · 
buy their Brethren out of Bonds and Servi- with thofe things which are needful for this 
rude. See note on l Cor. 7. 2 ;. and Lucian de prefent Life, Matth.6. p, p. In Oppofltion 
Pereg. Ed. Gr. p. 5'94, 5'95" . . to Anxiety:, Diftruft, or Murmuring; and 

But that many of the Jews wete of t~1s. 0- it is never feparable from true Piety, but is 1 

pinion and might be apt to introduce 1t tnto the natural Refult of that Love toj and that 
chrijli:nity, we find juft Reafo!1.to believe ~ value the good Man hath for God, and rhe 
for they thought themfelves pnviledged; by things of God; that cruft he hath in God, 
their Relation co God, from being che Ser- and the entire Refignation of his Will in all 
vants of Men. Some of them, faich Jofephus, Affairs co che Cond utl: of his Providence. 
thoughcica wicked thing m-r..l HeavrpipHV ~PHT~, Ver. 9· oi c~>JpJ.,Jpi q;r>._m;'.iv, They thpt 1vi!l be t" 

.[\umT~, to 01vn bejides God, any mortaf Lords, rich:] i.e. On wholi1 the love of Money. fo 
or Mailers. Their Rabbins thought it unbe- r.revai!s, that they ar_e refolved they will be 
coming any Jew to be a Bond-11ave to an nch, 1f by any means. they can compafS 
Heathen, or Idolater; for that was, fay they, Wealth, are in the ready way to yield to any 
to be Servi Servorum, Servants of SeMJants, Luft which will gratifie their greedy Hu~ 
which the Servants of the Lord muft not be. m0Ur9; µi,~v~' i1r XfHfU.11d"µlY ut1.JJ?~11.'iims a.i~pli 
See Dr. Lightfoot in r Cor. 7. 2 ;.. !Mtl-' d.v1r.tf; rpei.J'tµi,vol, abftaining, faich ( d) Pfu-· 

b Ver. ;. 11.oJP'' TC;, Tli JUJelM ii~Y, the Word1 of tarch1 from nothing that is Bafe or Impious: 
our Lord Jeftn.] This Phrafe being ofren ttfed, that tendt to enrich them: Whence the· An
of the very words which Chrift fpake, as cient1, agreeably to the Apojfle here, avariti-· 
Matth. 26. 71'· AUs ro. 16. 20. H· I thought am omnia vitia habere putabant, thought Co-· 
fit to refer it to thofo words which might vetoufnefs to comprehend all Vices; as A
moft likely be aimed at by the Apoftle; tho' gellius, I. II. c. 2. from Cato, and Cicero, N~ 
feeingthey alfomay refer to theDoetrine of 41'· in his Oration, Pro Rofcio Amerino, have 
Chriit, preached by the Apoftle, this Phrafe obferved. Ic alfo cauferh us to make Shi!"'_ 
being fo ufed, Acls 19. 10. and the Doclrine wrack of Faith , and a good Confcience, and 
of the Lord very often, r The[ 1. 8. 2 The[. whatfoever elfe isfacred, when they cannot 
~· l. in this fcnfe it affords this ufeful Ob· beheld without the lofsbf th:itWealth we fo 
fervation, That the Words writcen h~r St. love and admire. Whence Cicero notes, (e) 
Paul in thefe Epiftles, are the Words of the Nullum ef!e Officlum tam fanflum atque fo!en'ne, 
Lord Jefus.. . quod non avaritia comminuere, atq; 'Violare fo-

e . Ver. )•: ·A,l~CIU ~ T 7TJIH7&!V, from foch with- f,at; That there is no Duey fo holy, or fo
draw thy {elf. J From thefe words it is lemn, which Covetoufnefs is not wont td 
12lain that tQe Apoftle fpeaketh here-of Per- impair and viol::ite. . 
fons thenin being. That they were ."fews, Ver. 11. '.Ev""i:'a«v,mS'lv, &c.] Tha~ God!inefs l 
(eem1 evident from the foregoing Nore, wfaich gives Contencnient w_ith Food a'nd 
Qiewing, that they were in this Matter ine.•· Raiment, and what at prefent we enjoy ! 
cjlldux~oi, Men that taught otberwi(e ; chat Tha~ Faith whkh affttres tis of a better, anJ
thefe ~op.of1.!iul(!J>-.g1, were Men knowmg no- a _more endur~nt Su_bffance, refer'Ved in . the il,ea
thing, or not knowing what. they faid, or vens for us, tteb, 10. 34. That Jttftzce which 
whereof they affirmed, fee r Tim. l. 9. That requires us to injure. no Man, bttt to let · e.;. 
they did iTtQhlil.1111.~v, teach otherwi(e than very Man enjoy his own : That LlliJ~, or 
the Dod:rine which is afcer Godlinefs, v. ;. Charity which makes us ready to Jijh-ibrite1: 
That they had their Fables which Miniilred and willing to Gtim1'1unicate of thefe things to 
Znnlufl" ~"eflions, v. 4. That they had their mthers, 11. 18. That Patience which h:i,:ll«!s 
f'l'T"''~ct& • 'Vain Wrang/ings about Words, us.with Tranquility and Eqtta:nimicy fo?itfik. 
"U. 6. That they had tlieir foolilh Queftiomi to a lo~ Fortunl?,~nd Adverficy: That ~e~l
which begat Strifes and Contentions about the nefs which fuppreifes our Wrath and Ind1gna• 
I.Aw, fee Tit. ;.9. That they of the'Circum.. tioa:llgainft ith~ni:\Y.ho are: injurious ~o us, 
cifion were vain Talkers , teachinE: things in 'FemporalsJ l :a.nd take awiy that wh1'clf'li' 
"1hich they cught not, for filthy Lu'cre's fake, ci)urt' All thefe are proper Prefervati:C-es ~-· 
fee Tit. l. lo, u. Ana fo accounted Gain far gainft; or I~ltibatlbns of :Ji Mind free from• 
GoJlim[s; That their Minds and-C671}tion-~verotlfue&----- ··- ---- - ~-~--·· 

ces were Je.fileJ an~ perver~~1' fee .. '.l]ft ~: }4•. ~-' '..-V~r. u. ',Alff,~(¥ :t- ~3v ·'#~~tt,fight_t~~({~oJ g 
:hat .th?. :u~eJ aji!e. ,fr~m !~; ·!~.th~t~, .. Jil~ ~~~·'Vdl"Js _nte-;,~~~1y.~lg~}t}1,1 
. f:J :;~s&;;~!~r~;.~!~rmos.~~:~~~~-·, .. ~,,:·>:- ·~~~,~,~~1-~'~7~~1;~~ir·.' .. ·, (· <-~~: 



rulatinge l!O the Oly"'fltk Gll!llle!,, and patti"U- vo~tl'rit.irT11,dlot' t~ .Affirtors and .1hticr11 ·.ef" 
larly to that of Raumg, to .whJob die Ap>oitle- th1 L11,w, and i.o the Oppofices ro thC; ~ 
doth fo oft allude, where the Crown being fticlcs, , who wero , : faith -lrenml4s , Legi!i· 
hungupatche·e.ndofcheGoal,hethatc!n1e Advcnfarii, the .Aliudr{aries.ofthe Law, the 
fi.rfl: did 61n"Act,uCJ.v.,v, lay holJ of it, and t.ke it 7th Verfe demonftnu:es , as (g) :TluoJont· 
to himfalf: And becaufe thefe Games Were well 11>bferves up,on the Place: Of them ir {5 
performed in the Pre.fence of many Spe&a~ a1fo cei::run, thatthi:y pretended above a'll 
cors, the Apaftle cont1~ues the AlluiHm, fay- Men to :be 1mJq-11ar1ff 7TJ' ~Arlf*t. J.Atkd i""'· the~ 
ing, that fimothyhad, 1.n theP~efence of ma- KHowJeJgc of the ffiU.of God, and ·e~:)" T~v· 
nJ Wttne_{j11s, lhe\v.ed his Readtmefs to faffer µ.Dfrp"'rnv i '}'VJlli,.r, Men that ht¥d' -the Scht.me, 
for the Faith. or Frirm .of Knowledge, Rom. i.. 18, 19, 2o. 

h Ver. r+ Mix~ !i' 6#irpctve:~ i:ii .K11gl11 1ipav, Till They :Were the great Atferrorsand Promoters' 
the t!ppellring of. onr Lord Jeful Chrift. J He~e af the Cabb,,/a , or C6bbalijfic"rll Dotl:rine 
faith Grotim, it appears oRat Paul fpeaks t<!>' which. \\las in.. their A<:coum, Scimti4 area,,;, 
Timothy, as ohe who might 'live to the tamli. divinituJ accepta ~ .( h ) ~ Secret Myitical 
Judgment: But this vain Conceit ha~h· beett Knowledge ofD1vmc Tlungs received from 
fofficiently confuted, Note on r Thef. 4. r )· Ged,.and equal in their Opinion ro the Scri
Nor doth this Exh0ttation prove it, it being ptures, according to their Rule, vcrba cabb.1-
ufod rather than. that, until Death, faith Theo- !111f! tEf[Kip4rantar verbi-s legu. And they doubt.; 
phyln£l, to mind us of that v,lerious Appear.:. lefS • oppofed this their I<mwledge of the 
a-{l,ce.And bec:mfe,fairhSt.(f.) .AujHn,the Day Law, and of thefecabbalijfical Traditions, to 
of our Death is to us, as that Day; Ta'flt t- the Gofpel taught by St. Paul, which oppo-
1Jim unfruiq; veniet dies ille, cum vemrit ei dies, fed and flighted them; and t.hek ftiff Adhe
ut" r.alis hinc exeat_, q1,aJis judioantlus eft illo rence to them, caufed them iS?Jx.?iv to jhoot 
die. In quo mim quemque i1wenerit fuus no- ofI from the Faith of tbe Mef]iah, which was 
vi/]imt11 dies, in lioc eum oomprehendet mundi the Mark they aimed at; that therefore the 
novij]im1JS Dies. · .,J..u,flfro11-~ '}'Vi°rnr, ·the f<J/jly named Knowledge 

1 Ver. I). 'o Botrn>..eJ~. King of Kings, and mentioned here, {i) may agree. to them, 'ii; 
Lord of Lords.] This Title the great Empires well as, to the Gnefliths; is n1:;m.ifeft frDftl 

took to themfelves: The King of Babylon-, is thefe :things; that it cannot agr~ tci the (;71,, ... 
fo Hiled by Daniel, Chap. 2. p. By Jeremi- flicks, if ohefe PerfonswereTeachers oftlie 
ah, Chap. 27 . . 6. Of Perjia, Ezr·. 7. 12.; See Law, as. it is very probable they were, fee! 
Briflon. de Regno Per[. l. I. p. 3, 4. And there- Note on Ohmp. ·I. 7. AnQ · that fr €annot be 
fore the Apaftle faith here, tha!t it truly ibe- attributed t0 Simon MatttM~ rlae-Father of rhe 
longs w Goel only, and to our Lord Jefus. Gnbftiaks,, of whom ·afune "the Ap<!J'i-k can be 
Ghrift, Rev. 17. r~, 19, 16. · fuppofed here to fpeak, a~rsfrorn this; 

k . V,er. 18. ThatrheJ do Good.] See Note on that he· cannot properly be -faid ro err 
Tit. ;. 8. . concerning the Faith, who was fo far 

Yer. 19. 0UttMov irtp .. av, A goud Foundati,on.] from being then of -ir, that he himfelf fee 
T..i:v µ<Mcn1w tly;.s;1 rim"-:1-w1v ~i-J.Mo1 1thM11sV. up for the Chri.ft,and oppofod the Profeffion 
ti;il1n11w, The enjoyment of good things to come~ of the Gofpel with all his trtight. A> 
lm calls an imm,,.veable Foundation, fay the for the. Gncflicks, it fa. agreed a~ong the 
Grµ/z. ~o~menti{-tqrs., So the ·DC>chirie of .t.]).e Learned, that though they con.fpiPoo with' 
Ref~freCl:ion is:; :!tiled the Frmn'dntion ·of ·<ii.orb) funner 'lllel·eticks, yet were they Mt -ki:ioww 
2 ~1m. 2. i 9. ·And the Heav~nly _Jeritfa-Jem by uh~t. ·Name, nor had they taken it u,po.(i' 
a Citj that barb Foundations, Heb. !II. rq. And t-hem ;mil. ·the tin_ie -of Anicetui ·Bi/hop rf 
die .gc~d Foundqtion here being in the words- Rome, :Jnchhe Reign, of ·M. AurtltiiH Anttmi
fofiq"":mg, eternal Life, conf.i\l'ms their lil.tt:)r--: nus, >and. •L. Virus, that· iii, not fil1 'the Year 
pret~~on. They wtio think ·th¢, word ~t41t10~ 129. Heooe Dr. Ca-Ve·· makes them· an He-' 
fignifies here a Trefl[ure, or an Obligation on refi~-of: the;~11con;d"Century .. E~j-e:b~.11ifa~p:., th~ 
t~ ~rtof God -~a giv:e them1Life Eternal,. (fk) Cm:~1-.r'rts; :who, ·.rfl1!n:t11fued -tnirhe Mme 
!1-l~?e fan,re thi~g, tho:; rt'hey give us.i1ie of Ma'Jtijn1 gave nhe Rife to 'the Se8: ·Of 
J~~.A,;Y'ld.e;n~ :thMJhe WO!'d;~ · ariy; fuck dJe Wlnojndh. Bu"t·. Clemens Akxandrittitr 
::i..g~.iPcat1on.: ·)r', .. · , •: ; ,. . , , ! "'.1 fuemuo~affil:1m, 'thu :bne (I) Bpifb~~s., .the 

m ' .\(~r~ ~I. fft~I, i?f·1"!1SW l·~~r· biri:Jl/ -er- A~thM·.of.~~e Se8: ?f1 me Carpccititi_an!.., ga~ 
red fwm the i&fit~J , !th~ '.1i11 all 1Rrm .. 1 Birthto thiSNameahtl;S<Xt. And··1f-1t were 
(p.r\j,,mµ~ .be; .~!<Y. f~~ ·.~i.J:q,ithe .;. ~!"!". fo, it is improbaiile•thac the Knil,vJ~dge 'fi.l.fa g;:rm th11fo. -.~ '.frretl /tflrk the Paitb. f.J ~ callt~, .fiere.rnentio. n'1d, fhould;fotve Re-= 

·'· ··•
1

• ~1Ai,~~ t9'l~: -m~~i were;r~ ~MJ.;coi~e"Gno/i~~· /-,. ··: .. - ~ -~l 

~
r) .Epfl a '1 r .-L ' • . '·I ,-;.· ,,. .., ... 4, i , x> 

"=' . ·~1 ~' ·,.~~~ IV; P915Q.·'l'e:... .... & • ·•, • •• ., ' •• • ·'';. f ·:'. ._..,> 
;~ ~ u~ k~a"'V lr1'Dt n'f...-""'"r -./,J>l.~4_'.zD .;Jl~m r/J-,ro~'1./'J~~OI• , , . . .· ·' ,,.. 

-~t1 ~~7~ -~ ~ ~"1:~'-'. ;1') '*flt~n1s ~·~t '.'!!~!~ 'l".tfl~ngil!!.~!~;·.e J;ayrrlO in/~C:_ti_~ 
H. Eccl.I.+· c. 1- p.•·d~Je. s.?;~3{tf. 'fch· -Klff~r,,.. '!Yfi· ~~~·!."'d ~'C·!!>/~"'Pf.(# l. ~11~~ ~·~ 

( l) K ~ • .t -I _ em ap.~. 1:·Cil'ou1cos e vacant e .. pocr . .J,reii. ,J, c. 21- .·· . : 
;.1_·., ir.. )'H7'tn ~ 14'"""""' )'vlli°n"'• &,· ~ l!i ,; 7 11.ry-nxrqi&riiv ttlttnt• Strom, J. l• p. +28. C. · , ' 
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Second Epifile of St.PAV .L to TIM OT iJ r. 

T
HE Ancients (a) from thefe Words 
of this Epifile, I :im ready to be 
offer'd, and the ume of my De
parture is at hand, Chap. 4. 6. Jo 

generally e(J1'1clude, this was the laff of St. Paul' r 
EpiiHes, he being ~~ -rr!i Ti>vf, near the end 
of his Life, wbm be writ it. And truly the 
Words of the Apoftle are not welt capable of 
any other Senfe,for he faysexprejly, n!'n azrbJb~cu, 
I am now offer'd, and the Time of my Dif
folution, i~fo~, is inftant, v. 6. I have fi
nifued my Courfe, v. 7. and v. 8. >,gimv, from 
henceforth there is laid up for me a Crown 
of Glory; whereas he net only expelled to be 
thlivered from his firft Bonds, but faitb exprejly, 
I know that I fhall abide and continue with 
you all, for your Furtherance and Joy of 
Faith, that your rejoycing may be more 
abundant in Chrift Jefus, for my coming to 
you again, Phil.1. 2 5', 26. fee Ch. 2. 24. Phi
lemon 22. Yea, he was aEfually delivered, and 
ready to go to Juda::a, when he writ the Epiftle 
to th1 Hebrews, Chap. l ;. 2 3. zdly, This 
Epiftle, faith Riflwp Pcarfon, was writ from 
Rome, Chap. J. 17. ~y St. Paul in Bonds, 
Chap. I. 8. 2. 9. Now thefa Bonds could not 
be his frrft Romli, for then he was in Libera 
Cuftodia, in his own hired Houfe,receiving 
all that came to him, none forbidding it, 
.AE1s 28. ;o, j I. yea his Bonds were known 
throughout Cte{ar's Palace, and to all others, 
Phil. 1. 1 ;. Here he is in ArEfa Cuftodia; fo 
that Onefiphorus 'Waf forced to enquire more 
diligently after him, that he might find him 
1Jut, Chap. I. 17. .Again, in his firft Bonds, 
faith he, Many of the Brethren of the Lord 

being encouraged by, my Bonds, were bold 
to fpeak the Word ·mpre abundantly with
out Fear, Philip. J. 14. Hete :ill Men forfake 
him, Chap. 4. 16. See a third Argument for 
this Opinion, Chap. 4. I l a fourth, v. 16. a 
fifth and jixth. v . .z.o. So that I conclude with 
the Poftfcript, that this Epiftle t'Jfeip11 a17rd' •p,.;. 
p.nf, Zn~ J>Jrnpij '1'1""fhll DcW'h~ -rr; Kalorte,i Ntp"'l'I• 

'vas writ from Rome, when St. Paul flood the 
fec~~d tjme befor~ Nero. 

That this Epiftle 7,JJas writ to Jlir up Timo
thy to Caution,Diligence, and Difcharge of 
his Office on Occafion of the creeping Here
fie of the Gnofticks, Chap. 2. 17. :ftolen in 
among them, which had much debauched 
the Ajiaticks, Chap. 1. I 5'· and made ufe of 
Magick to oppofe the Truth of the Gof pel, 
chap. ;. 8. ii Jaid by a Reverend and Learned 
Perfon: But there is nothing in any of the Anci
ent Commentators of this nature, which fpeae 
here only of the Herefies arifing from the 
Jewifh Doctors, (b) tlf that which gave Occa
fion to the 1vriting thi,- Epiftle. And (zdly,) 
the Places cited by this Reverend Perfon do not 
prove that the Apoftle fpeaketh of the Gnofticks, 
for Ch~p. I. I 5'. he only fap, _all thofe that 
were m Afici had forfaken hun ; which they 
mig,bt do by cleavi1ig to the Cerinthians and 
Ebionites, rather than to the Gnofticks. See the 
Note there, That they who taught the Refur
reCl:ion was paft already, were not Gnofticks, 
u proved, Note on Chap. 2. 17. and that the 
Wol"ds, Chap. 3. 8, 9. agree not to th.e Gnoftick 
Hereticks, but to the jewifh falfe Teachers, 
who were alfo great Magiciaqs, is there ]hewed : 
See Note on 2 Thejj: 2. 10. 

(a) Chryfo!lom, Theodoret, Oecumenius, TheophylaEI:,; &c. 
(.b) 'A1fto"fl~ nf, ~ 'IwJ'ii~v J'1J'«.'l'/t!i.MIV, «.'p'/iµJ.p,,,,, £711e ·~ 7~ <1JC1nft1- Uifmvev "Em?1'~. Chryjp!t-. Prl!=far. 
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ANNOTATIONS 
0 N THE 

SecQnd Epiftle of Sr. P_ A V L to TIM 0 TH T. 

CH APTER f. 

Verfe 1. pAul, anApofile of Jefus Chrift, 
a by the will of God, a accord-

ing to the Promife I/or Declaration of the Pro
b mife l of [eternal 1 b Life, which is [made 

to 1u ] in Chrift J efus ; 
2. [ Writeth] To Timothy my dearly be

loved Son [ wijhing to him] Grace, Mercy, 
and Peace from God the Father, and Chrift 
Jefus our Lord, [by whom all Mercies are deri
'T.led to tu from the Father through the Spirit. J 

;. I thank God, whom I ferve from my 
c Fore-fathers, c with a pure Confcience, that 
d d without ceafing, I have remembrance of 

rhce in my Prayers. Night and Day ; . 
+ Great! y de firing ro fee thee , being 

min<lful of thy Te<irs [ Jhed when thou de
parte(lft from me,] th'.lt [aJthen I was fillet! with 
So·;·oJv,fo by feeing thee again J I may be filled 
with joy. 

S'. [I th,;nk God I (ay J When I call to re
membrance the unf<.:igned Faith which is 
in thee,-which dwelt firft in thy Grandmo
ther Loi;, and [ in J thy Mother Eunice, 
[con'T.lerted to the Fc.ith before th61?, Alts 16. I. J 
and I am p~tfuaded th.at [ it dwells J in thee 
alfo. ' 

6. Wherefote I put thee in Remem
e hrance, rhat thou e itir up the Gift of God 
f which is in thee, f by the putting on of 

my hands. 
7. For God hath nor given us rhe Spirit 

of fear [ tts under the lvfr,f1ical Difpenfati&n, 
g Rom. 8. 15.J g but [the Spirit J of Power, 

and of Love, and of a found Mind. 
8. Be not thou therefore alhamed of the 

Teilimony of our Lord, [ i. e. of giving 7i
ftimm; to the Death, and Refurrdfi(J'IJ of Lhrift, 

I Cor. 1. 6. which 7JJere the great things they 
chiefty were to tejlijie, Alts r. 8, 22. 4. ~;. ). 
p. J not'. of me, [though I am now ] his Pri
foner [far that Teftimony; J but be thou Par
taker of the Affiill:ions of the Gofpel [Gr. 
~')ntg.H.Omi6n't, fujfer thou e'Vil with the Preachers 
of it J according to the Power of God, 
[given thee for tkis End, v. 7.] 

9. [ E'ven that God J who hath faved us 
[ i. e. dejigned m for Sal'T.lati&n, I Theff. 5"· 9. 
See Note on Ephef. 2. 7, 8. J and [in purfu
ance of that Dejign hath J called us with an 
holy calling, not according to our Works, 
but according to his own Purpofe, and 
Grace, [See Note on Tit. 3. ) , 6. J which 
was given [ i. e. determined to be gi'Ucn J us in 
Chriit J efus before h the World began. h 

Io. But is now made manifeft by the ap
pearing of o~r Saviour Jefos Chrift, [the 
Lort!, and Gi'T.le1· of Life,] who [by hi~ Death J 
hath abolifh'd Death, and hath brought 
[ thu J i Life, and Immortality to light thro• 
the Gofpet 

11. Whereunto [El~~. fo1· which thing J I 
am appointed a Preacher, and an Apoftle, 
and a Teacher of the Gentiles. 

12. For the which Caufe alfo I fuffer 
rhefe things ; neverthelefs [though I fuffer 
th11s J I am not afhamed [ of my hope] for I 
know [in J whom I have believed; and I am 
perfoaded that he is able to keep k rhat k 
which I have committed ro him, Li. e. my 
So11!, "nd Lif~, 1 Pet. 4. 19. J againit [or to J 
that Day [ of Recompence.] 

1 ;. Hold faft the form of found words, 
which thou haft heard of me in Faith, and 
Love which is in Chriftjefus [i.e. with a firm 

Faith, 
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FAitb, and true Chri.ftian Love, fee Note in 
Chap. 2. v. 2. ] 

14- That_good thing which was commit
ted to thee L i. e. the Doelrine of the Gofp1l, 
1 Tim. 6. 20. ] keep by the Holy Ghoft 
which dwelleth in us [and confirms it to us, 
1 John 2. 20, 27. J 

the m houfe of Onefiphorus, . [ the Epheftnn In 

Ch. 4. 19. ] for he ofr refrelhed me. r with his. 
prefence, and relief, ] and was not a/hamed of 
my Chain [ tM the re.ft of the Ajiaticks were.] 

17. But when he was (Gr. being] in Rome; 
·he fought me out very diligently,andfound 
me. 

1 f. This thou knoweft [ by Meffengers 
from Rome, or thofe who travel from thence to 
Rome] that all they I which are in Afia be 
turned away from rGr. have forfaken] me ; 
of whom are Phygellus and Hermogenes. 

16. The Lord give [i.e. pmv] mercy to 

l 8. The Lord [therefore J grant unto hitri 
[ who Jhew' d fuch mercy to me J that he may 
find mercy of the Lord in that day [of Re
compence we Chriftians expeff. J And in how 
many things he miniftred to me at Ephefus, 
thou knoweft very well. 

Annotations on Chap. I. 

Verfe 1. ·KA?' £,,.,..,,~>.i<V.] •n,,. µ.~ :f- E.11!lr 
a ~>..Diif, a1.Jv1ov (..,!JP 'TOlf tlvBpt.i· 

7111/f .tnpu~.u, That I might decle1re that Eter
nal Life 'll!hich is promifed to Men ; fo Tbe
oikret. So Tit. I. 1. Paul, an Apojlle of Je
f us Cbrifl, rJ1 '1lllSJv, for the Promotion, or Dt
claraticn of the F11ith of God's EleCf ; fo xJ' 
•i iniai, for e'Uery caufe, Matth. I 9. 3. Phi
lip. 4. 1 I. I [peak not ""'9' Js-lp11urv, for want of 
An] thing. 

b Ibid. ,..,;;, u Xe•~(~, Life which is in Chrift 
Jefus. ] .Adam brnught the Sentence ~f 
Death upon us all, and the Promife of Deli
verance from that Death, is only made to us 
in, and through Chrijl [efu1, by virtue of 
that Death he fuffered iri our ftead. 

c Ver. 3. 'E~ 1<<1.~fi <TWJE11'~a1, with a pure 
Ccn{cience. J So Ails 2 i· I. I have lived in 
all good Confcience to this Day before God, .i. e. 
a Confcience free from· Infincerity , or 
wilful Difobcdience to the Dictates of his 
Mind, or the Rule by which he thought 
himfelf obliged to walk ; for, as tou{hing 
the Righteoufnefs which was required by the 
Law, he w11s blnmelefs; and as for his Blaf
phemies again ft Chrijl, and his Perfecmions 
of his Church, that he did ignorr.nrly. in unbe
lief, I Tim. 1. 1 3. thinking he ought to do 
m<:nJ things ag.:injf the N.1me of Jejus, Acts 
26. 9. But yet he was not free from Sin ; for 
he confeffes, that upon this account he was 
the Chief of Sinmrs, I Tim. l. 15·. 

d Ibid. 'M1J.>.e<7ilov, without cenjing, DaJ and 
Night.] To pray Morning andEvemng, is 
to pray continually, or without ceafing : 
Thus Zadok and his Brethren offered Burnt
Offerings before the Lord continually, 1'1<1.· 

... m,, Morning and Evening, 1 Chron. 16. 
42, 4~. See Note on 1 Thej]: \"'. 17, 18. 

c Ver. 6. 'Avtt.(r..'"1pff"v.] (a) Philo faith, That 
where there is any {park of true Probity, being 
'Ventilated, it will Jhine, and break firth into a 

flame. And this is alfo true, as well of Spi
ritual Gifts as Graces; Even the Gifts of 
Miracles, of Healing, and cafting out of 
Devils, were ftrengthned and increafed by 
Prayer, Matth. 17. 21. and by Faith, v. 20, 

and the internal Gifts of Wifdom, and. 
Knowledge, by Reading, and Meditating 
on the Word ; the Illumination of the Ho
ly Spirit coming then upon Gifted Perfons 
when they were foemploy'd, 1 Cor. 14. 23, 
24, 2;, 26. l Tim. 4. q, 14, l)· How 
they may be extinguifhed, fee Eph. 4. ;o 
l Thejf. ) . 19. Thus Pythag6ras, faith ( b) 
.1amblichus, purged the Souls of the Scholars 
from Ignorance and Senfual Paffions, and 
then, rlvs("'o711'pE1 ,.a 6iiov iv iotv7~, cap. 16. 

Ibid. t:.1<1. .f £m6icrE"'f , by the laying on of f 
my bands.] The Presbytery alfo laid their 
hands upon him , 1 Tim. 4. 14- but the 
"Jii.~111'/Llt, or Gift , here mentioned, being 
the Gift of the Holy Ghojf, was ufually con
ferred by laying on of the hands of an Apo~ 
ftle, Acts 8. 17. 19. 6. Vain therefore is 
the Inference of Efthi1-es from thefe Places, 
that Ordination is a Sacrament, feeing the 
Grace here mentioned, is no Ordinary Grace, 
but an Extraordinary Gift) conferred only 
in rhofe times by the hands of an .Apojl/eJ 
and now wholly ceafed. . 

Ver. 7. TIP<up.ct. .fvvri,.,.er.if, the Spirit of Pow
er, ] ( ufed Luke 24. 49 . .Affs I. 8. ) partly 
to affift us in the Preaching of the Gofp:I, 
C.v d'vvrl.p.£1, in the Power of Miracles, and in 

the Power of the Spirit of God, Rom. 1 ) • 

19. and to render it effectual to the Hearers, 
it bel.ng the Power of God through Faith, to their 
Salvation, Rom. I. 16. and preached by 
the Apoffles with great Power , Acts '4· ; ;. 
l Theft: 1. 5". Col. 2. 9: ~nd partly to 
enable us to endure · Affitchons , for the 
fake of C hrift ' Ta 7'Pf.U P." .f l\mlµet4f , the 
Spirit of Power rejf ing upon m for that end, 

0 00 2 I Pet, 
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1 Pit. 4. 14. and here, ~:8: ·And ~he·'Spi~ 
de of Love; to Chrijf, which conjlrams us to 
our Duty, 2 Cor. 5'· 14. andcafteth out the 
fear of any thing we may fuffer for. the 
Performance of it , 1 Joh.~ 4. 18. And of 
11 found Mi11d Gr. alll~pol!lrf/1- 11 ' of Wifdom· to 
difcharge tha; Duty, fo as either to avoid 
Dangers, Eph. 5'· 1;, 16. Col. 4. f· by gi
v:ing no Offence to the Heath1ns, or elfe to 
fpeak the Word with convincing Power, 
Luke 21. r 5'. and to walk fo cxattly, that 
d1ey may be ttj11amed to !peak wil of tM, or 
do evil to us, who behold our gootl Cowver_[a~io.n 
in Chrijf, 1 Pet. ;. 16. All th~fe. were ?Plf~
tual Gifts not now conferr d m Ordman-' . on, as Ejfhius vainly conceives. 

h Ver. 9. nt'} :x,e.91·.,v r1.i.,vf.,v. Before any Age 
hath pa.Di:d. l The Promife that the See<l of the 
Woman :lhould break the Serpent's head, 
being made at the beginning of the World, 
the Promife of that Life to which we were 
to be reftored by this Seed, and had loft by 
the Subtilcy, and Malice of the Serpent, is 
faid to be given .,,e; xro""'' .ii"'d"'v, Tit. i. 3. 
See the Note there. 

Note alfo that thefe Words may be Con
nected thus, .According, to his Purpnfe b1fare ttll 
Ages, and the Grace gfrmn1s iJJ Chrijf Jefu1. 
And this import of the Words may be con
firmed from the like Paffages of' the Apoftle, 
faying, God hath Elec1ed'us in him before 
the Foundations of the World, Eph.· 1. 4. 
and promifed us Eternzl Life before the 
World began, Tit. I. 2. · 

l Ver. 1 o. <1>.,7i:ni:m~ (~av, Hath brought · Life 
nnd Immortality to Light. J It is to be acknow
ledged that the Heathens had, by Tradition, 
and the Light cf Nature, ccnceived fome 
hope cf fame future good things to be re
ceived afrerchis Life was ended;' that being 
abfolucely neceffary, faith .the Apoftle, chat 
they might oome to God, or cfo him any ac
ceptable Service: For, he that cometh to God~ 
muft believe that. he is; and that he is a ;R.e.:. 
wardtr of them that diligently [eek him, Heb: 
1 r. 6. BucyetthisHope was very weak, and 
feeble in them, and frarce credited by their 
I'hilofophm. le is ftiled by Cicero, Tufc. ~ I. 

Ftiturorum qµprufam A.ugurium S . .rculorum_, 
a Surmife of Future Ages. It i~, frith ( c) Se
neca, TJ)lz,t which OMr fYi[e Me" do Promifa:1 bu' 
they do· not prov~. (J) Socrates even at his de:uh 
fpeaki thus ; I hope 't9 go hence to gcod .Men; 
but of that I am nut vtry corfidmt; nor doth it 
become any Wt(e M,m to be pcjiti-Ue that fa # 
wilt be. I, faith he, mu ft now die, and you 
:lhall live; but which if us is in the better Sfate

1 
the Living, or che Dead, God o,,ly knows~ 
Both he,and ( e) Cebes,doingenuoufly confefs:1 
chat thcfe things relating to the ~oul, were 
disbelieved by the greateft part of Munki11J. 

(f) Arijfotle heldJ that Death was therefore 
lt"''"P"'7"nv the moft terrible, as putting an 
End to all things; Neither Good nor E-uil 
hapning to uny J..1an afur his Death : Y ca, he 
fays, It 1s abfurrl to f."J th.;zt any l'v.lm can bi: 
hnppy ,;;fter Det1th, /ince ha,npinefs cunftfts in 
Operathn. Hence Attim.r (g) reckons him a
mong chafe who held that Souls could pot 
remain after their Bodies. And (h) Or!rrm 
t
. ~ 

airh, char he did 'T.;; me.I -t ci~a.:<L~:t~ .f "1-v;.i• ;..o-
')'¥ x,{J11JPfH"'~'"'• condtmn the Dc8rine of ibc Souls 
Immortality. The Peets, ScphocleJ, Eurir.idu, 
Aftydamas:1 agree in this, that ,;,,..,,~ JI' iiN,, 
/bili'!) vexePi~, the dead are fenfiblc of no Grief 
er Evil, Virle Stob. Strm. II9. p. 602. 

(k) Lipftus ccnfeffeth, that amongft the 
Stoic ks this· was a controverted Point, and 
was not received by chem wirh any full con
fent; and· whofoever reads, wiU find them 
ftill at their (/) ifs and ands~ not knowing 
whether there were any thing after Death, 
El ~ p.11~v ~ 71>.J.m):r:z.m, or nothinrr · as Socra-

• 6 ' . 
tes .m Pht.edo fpeaks. Whether their Souls 
Jhou1d be extinguilhed, or only change their 
Place; whether they were in a State of 
Senfe, or cii rlvcu~aiq.., withwt Sen(e : Whc
therJSoul and Body were extinguilhed toge
ther, or not; As Cicero, Scmca, and others, 
?r elf~ we:.e ili}I at their (m) DlsjunClives, 
11m dCt~f, 11 !-'<"'~rn( flucl:uacing !l:ill berwixt 
E5ctin8ion, or Tranjlation, a proformd Sleep, a 
long ·Peregrination, or an umr Dij]'oluticn. See 
flyparidum ap11dStlb. Ser. 12+ p. 618. 

(n) C.:efar declares, That Death nmoves 
all our Evi/1, tond our· Tormmt1, a1 leaving 

,,,, 
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is trµly faid by (u) Cicero, {hf!.~ it is uot po.!fihli; 
far any <lN! to have that Ejhem for Faitb and E
q11ity, no to endure thf mo} t/r~a4j!'I Pu~ifhmentf 
to preferve the:m, unlefs he be 4f'utied that tho 
Things he hath ajfente(l to cannut ·be falfe, Se~ 
Note on Heb. I 1. 6. And yet afcer ~11 ~'* 
unccmainty, :tis worthy of our Deijs tp r~
tletl: on .Plato s. Inferern;:e from his D~fcourf~ 
upon this Subjelt, viz,. that tho' no wif1; 
Man could be pofirive in thefc things yet 
ir became him to do his utmo!t co obrain 
Verrue and Wifdom, K~av ,ll 7" c'i'.Bi\.gv i0 n Ei\;nf 
IM)lL

1
AH, becaufe great W.7s the Hope, C!nd i he Pri~e 

exceUent, and that ic was wonhy of them 
iuvJ'u.u:iiw.t ro make the trifll, tho' with h:rz,ari 
as if we dirl believe the(e thinrrs, p.~l~ '\) o xiv~ 
J'u.uG-, for 'tis a noble 7l7al, ~ncl it behoves 11$ 

lo have thefethings imprefs' d upono11r Souls, 
As for that Immort~lity the Body /h;:iU 

obtain at the Refurrection, the Beathe~; 
knew, and believed nothing of it ; they 
!aughed at it, and looked upon it as a t11ing 
unporrible, and unworthy of God to dol 
and without any Example to convince them 
that it might be done. Hence then we fee 
the Neceliity that this Life and l~mol'talit} 
fhould be brought to light by the Gofpel ; ancJ 
what continual Thanks we owe to the Blef-, 
fed Jefus, who ha~h by his Death not qnly 
removed the Fear and Sting, but even the 
Being of Death; and hath prncur' d a blef, 
fed Immortality, not only for the Soul, bq~ 
th~ Body alfo. · 

12. Tnv mtfff-~7f/. 5ii'1!.llv f(~.J My Soul; whic;q 
Perfon~ dying ufed to commit into the 
Hands of God. So Jofephus, de Betlo Jr1d~ 
t. ~- p. 8 ;2. " The immortal Soul, which 
'' hath its Original from God, dwells jq 
" the Body : Now if any one imbezels, Qf 
" evilly intreats that which is committed t() 
" him by Man, he is accounted a wicke!f, 
" and perfidious Man , ~ Ii n' 71' cr0:7ip~ 
" 1rO:p.tt7•' £xf3dMH 111v m<f!-~nt9n1tnv 7¥ e~s 
" M>-n9tvttt J'oxii nv rl.J'lx{,.u<Vov, if therefore ~!lY 
" one cafts the Depojitum of God out of 
" his Body by Self-Murther, can he hoP.~ 
'' to conceal himfelf from him that i~ 
" injured? And (x) Philo, in like lll~ll.,. 
ner faith, That God hath gi'<-•en to Ma11, ~ 
So11l, Speech, arul Senfe, which he muft endea
vour fo to keep, that he who committed them tg 
hi,,, m"J find 710 :''!ll[e to blame him far hif C:ffrr 

------ ----------------..,---.------.... ----------..,....-,., 
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ftotly. And again, ( y) this is the Puzife of the 
Wife Man that he keeps the Sacred Depofttum 
of the Soi,/, Speech, Senfe, the Divine Wifd~m, 
and Humane Undtrjlanding purely, and with
out Deceit, not to hirnfelf, but only ;o him. 1vho 
committed them to him. And ~g.un, L1~. de 
,Abr. p. ;02. No wife Man, f~~th he, u, of
fended tht1t any one calls for T ·~x.c1.mB1111.lw, 
his Depofttum : Why therefore fuould he be 
offended thr.t God , . or Nature. call for that 
which they have mtrufted with 1u? And 
HermtH faith, lib. 2 • .lvlandtit. 2. They that 

• h' if l1e dtjl-aud the Lord, not rend ring to zm 
~-H.«'TfL~x.l.u, ilv ~AgCov, the Depofttum they ;e.
ceived from him ; for they receivetl a srrzt 
fr~e frr~'!1 .... Ft1lj~iood; and, therefore by l!'ng , 
EfD<Ll'<IJI T r El:M x.c1.cgx.c1.7'l.:fliix.lw, they have de-
filed God's Depojitum. The (:i:.) Jews make 
mention of two Depofttums of God ; The 
lamp which is in us, or the Soul ; and the 
lamp without us which is the Law; ?r 
according to (a) Philo, BE4r.1v @Uo.&i'1>l5iiH.n 

op)i"'v, rhe Depojitum of the Divine Myfteries; 
and they introduce God f peaking thus , 
J1.1y Lighr, er Lamp, is in thy Hand; and thy 
Lamp, which is thy Soul, is in ~ine : If ~hcu 
Jblt diligcntl.J keep my Lamp, I wzll keep thme ; 
if thou extingui/liej! mine, I will put out thine. 
This Depojitum, they dying did commit in
to the Hands of God ; as you may fee, (b) 
Sepher Yephilcth Lufttanorum. The Apofile 
fecms to have refpect to both thefe Depoji
tums, in his Epiflles to Timothy, to the Light 
of the Gof pel, when he faith, -¥1i1f.1Gx.<1.7>l~dw 
iv>,g;ov, KEEp that which is committed to thee, 
1 Tim. 6. 20. and here V. 14. to the Lamp 
within us, V. q. 

Ver. I). '.Ev 7~ 'Arf.<f., which are in Ajia. J 
This OccumenitlS and Theoph]luEf expound 
thus, oi C-v Ti; 'P.oi'{-, nn>1v oi °'"' -f Aoic1.f, thofe 
of Alia, that eithlr went with him to Rome, 
or came to him there, or were founcl there at his 
Coming, in the Time of his DiitrefS forfook 
all Converfe with him, for fear of Nero. 
13ut this Expolirion fee ms not confifl:cnt with 
the Words. For, I. he faith, o'[J'"l .r.;.,,,, Thu 
thou knowejf. Now Timothy, b~ing not at 

Rome , could not well know what was 
done there ; and therefore the Apo.file gives 
him an Account how all Men had deferted 
him in his firft Defence, Ch. 4. 16. But 
being then in Afta, er Achaia, he might 
know what happen'd there. ( 2. ) The 
Words tims-&/;pni ~. have been averfe from 
me, feem to import a Departure from St. 
Paul, and his Doctrine; and may be ren
der' d, they have turn' d me off. He having 
therefore told them long before, that after 
his Departure grievous Wolves Jhould enter in 
not !paring the Flock : And that from them~ 
[elves Jhott!d arife Men [peaking perverfe things 
to draw away J?ifciple~ after them, Acts 20. 29: 
:;o. and chargmg Timothy to ftay fome time 
at Ephefus to oppofe hlmfelf to the Falfe 
Teachers of the Jewifh Nation, and to ex
hort the Epheftans not to give heed to thefe 
Teachers of the Law, I Tim. r. 7. it feems 
moft proper to refer thefe Words to the 
rcjeCling St. Paul,, as an Adverfary to the 
law, by the Pedwafions of the Cerintbians 
ai;id Ebionites, who laid this Charge againft 
him. 

Ver. I 6. 'ovncrupGpt ~'xii' , the Houfhold of m 
Onejiphorus. J One(iphorus feemed to be dead 
when Paul writ this, faith Grotius, on the 
Place: And if fo, faith Efthius, here is a 
~rong Confirma;ion of the Prattice of pray
ing for the Sames deceafed. I 'anf wer 
I. That it follows not that Onefiphorus wa: 
dead, becaufe St. Paul here mentions, and 
in the Clofe of this Epiftle falutes his Fami
ly, without mention of him; the Reafon of 
that being this, becaufe Onejiphorus was not 
yet returned from Rome to Ephefus where 
his Family wa~. 2. The Apojfle here only 
prays that he might finrl 1l1ercy at the great Day 
of H.ecompcnce, as doth our Liturgy, and all 
the Ancient Litttrgies, for Deliverance in the 
Ho~r of Death, and at the Day of Juclgment; 
which ts perfectly exclufive of Prayers fup
pofed to be made for Souls in Purgatory 
which if they do them any good, muft b~ 
foppofed to do it before that Day. 

C H A P. II. 

Verfe 1. THou therefore my Son [follow 
. not the example of thofe that turn 

from me, but] be [thou J flrong in [and 
through J the Grace that is [given thee J in 
Chriil Jefus. [See Chap. 1. v. 6, 7, 8. ] 

a . 2. And a the things which thou haft heard 
of f from] me, [ ejf abliflied J by many Wic
neffes, the fame commit thou to faithful 

Men, who fhall be able to teach others 
alfo. 

;. Thou therefore [ aj]i.fted by this Grace J 
endure harclfhip as a good Soldier of Jefus 
Chrift. 

4· . [ Not loving this prefent World, or en
tanglmg thy [elf with the Ajfairi of_ it, for l 
no Man that warreth, b encanglech himfeff b 
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with [ any other of] the Affairs of this life, alhamed ,' i .. ~ightl y .. dividing the Word ~f 
[but quits all thefe Concerns) that he may [ be Truth. 
mure at leifureto J pleafe him who hath cho- _16. But fbun profane and vain Dablinp;s;. 
fen him to be a Soldier. fot they whl ehcreafe to more ungodlinefs, 

). And [it is in this Militia, as int.he wreft- [rendring Men more, and more profane. J . 
ling _at the Olympick Games, where] tf a.ma!l 17. And their word will eat, as doth a: 
alfo ftrive [with anotherl for Maftery, yet ts ~anker, [ 01· Gar;green,, infeCfing the whole Bo
be not Crown'd unlefs heftrive lawfully, dyJ of whom [ 1. e. of the nrJmber of which 
[accortling to the Rules of Wreftling, i.e. unlefs profane Talkers] areHymen~usandPhiletus. 
he wreflle naked, and ha'T.le put off a!l the Cloa~hs Is~ Wh? concerning the Truth, havci 
which might hinder him in wrefflmg, or gwe erred,· faymg, That the Refurr_ection is pail 
anfltheradvantage to take hold of him.J . already, and [by that Doclri~e J overrhrow 

6. [Nor let it difcourage thee, that thou d1dft the faith of fome ... 
not recei'fJe thy Wages prefently, as other Soul- 19. Neverthek:fs, 1 the Foundation of l 
Jiers Jo; _&r,] The Husbandman that labour- God [the hope and promJ[e ~f the Refurre8ion J 
eth, firit [Gr. firft /,1bouri~] muft be [after- ftandeth fore, m havmg this i as the l Seal m 
wards] Partaker of the l'ruits [of his La- [of it] " the Lord knoweth them that are n 
bour. J his, and [therefore, l let C\"ery one 0 that o 

c 7. Confider what I fay, and the c Lord nameth the Name of Chrift, depart p from p 
give thee underftanding in all things, [be- Iniquity. 
longing to thy Duty.] . 20. LAnd be not difturbed thllt (i1eh H<n-

d 8. [And to fortify thee unde1· thy Sufferings] d ticks as thefe arife out of the Membtrs of the 
e Remember, that Jefus Chrift, • of the Seed Church : ] But [~far J in a great Houfe , 

of David, [ afi-er ,ell his Sufferings J was raifed [ fuch as the Church u, J there are not only 
from the dead, according to L the Teflimony Veffels of Gold , and Silver, but alfo of 
of] m'( Gofpel. Wood, and of Earth, and fome, [viz. tho(e 

f 9. Wherein [for n·hich Gofpel] I fuffer Vif]C!s o( Gold, and Sifoer, Reprefenting the 
trouble [from the Jews, Ad:s 2;. 19, 26. 6, Orthodox Chriftian, I Cor. 3. 12. are ,j~ 
7. 1md othen J as an evil doer, even unto 11µ,i/v ] tO Honour, and fame [viz. thofe of 
Bonds; but [ thu' I am bound J the Word of Wood, and Earth, Reprefentin,g the Heterodox] 
God [which I pm1ch J is not bound, [but hath to [ ufes of] Diilionour. 
it's free Courfe. I 21. If a man therefore purge himfelf from 

IO. [And] Therefore r for this Caufe] I thofe [falfe DoElrines' and the Teachers of 
g endure all I thefe J things [ chearfully J ~ for them J he /hall be a Veff'el unto Honour, q q 

the Elect's fake [Col. 1. 24. J that they [be- Sanctified, and meet for the Mailer's Ufe, 
ing confirmed, by my Example in fujfering, [ Ser'T.liceable to Chriff, the Mafter of the Fa-
2 Cor. 1. 6. 4. 1 5" J may alfo obtain the Sal- mily, ] and prepared unto every good 
vation which is [tendred] ·in [and through] Work. 
Chrift Jefus with eternal Glory. 22. [Avoid thefe therefm, and J r Flee r 

11. It is a faithful faying, [that by Chrift alfo youthful Luits, but follow Righteouf-
7efiu u·e jlJalt lbtain this Salvation: J For if we nefs, Faith, Charity, Peace, with them that 
be dead [ Gr. 'have 1/ied] with him [in Bap- call on the Lord out of a pure heart. 
ti[ m by 1lyin'! unto Sin J we fhall alfo live 2 3. Due [ the J foolifb and unlearned 
with him (in Conformity to his Refurre8ion, Queftions [ of the Jews, See Note on 1 Tim. 
Rom. 6. 8. J 4. 7. Tit. ;. 9. J avoid, knowing that they 

12. If we folfer [as he rlid, J we 1hall alfo do gender ftrifcs. 
Reign with him, Lbut J if f through Perfecuti- 24. And [for J the Servant of the Lord 
ons] we deny him, he alfo will deny us, muft not ftrive, but be gentle to all men, 
[Mat. 1 o. 3 3. 1 apt to teach, patient : . 

q. If we believe not [ thtfe Promifes of 2;. Inmeeknefsinftruc1ing thofethacop-
Salv,ztion to lis faithful Sujfi:rers] yet he abid- pofe themfelves [to the Gofpel,] if God f per- f 
eth faithful; lie cannot deny [what he] him- adventure will give them Repentance to the 
felf [hath Promi{ed.J acknowledgement of the Truth, [th~ ccn-

14. Of rhefe things put them in Remem- tend now againft.] 
brance, [in the Churches of Chrift] charging 26. And that they may recover themfelves 

h them before the Lord, that they h ilrive [or awake] out of the fnareoftheDevil, who 
not about words [which tend] to no pro- · are [now J taken Captive by him at his Will, 
fit, [but rather] to the fubvening of the [Gr. el, n ixeln :JtMµt1., ro the Performance of 
Hearers. the Will of God ; Penitents being turned from 

I 5'. Study to fbew thy felf approv' d unto the Po,ver of Sat at; unto God, Acts 26. 18. 
God, a Workman, that needeth not to be Col. 1. 13. J 

Annotations 
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Annotitibns on Chap~ ft~ - I : • . , 

Chap. II. 

,._ .. 
•I 

Verie 2. ''A"Hit~1"11/ftf' iµi, The th'lngs whtch j!ani.flljl', and for which they were to COIF 

a thou hajf hettrd from me. J tend, Philj,p. r:. 27. And tha.t·there wis'alfo 
c That Depqfit11m, c. 1. 14. whicl:i I com~it- a ~-..t/1:fJH1£w,, or Depofttldll of Chrijlian Do
'red tothee,in-thePublickAffembly,atthme drine ~elivered to them,: who were to 
'Ordination ddthou alfoin·lihrnanner de- Preach; an(t Inftrutt. ~thers in the Faith; 
'pofite with' other .faithful Men,. that the and. which' he' Comm~nds. Timothy to.keep, 
' Truth may be contmued in an unmterrupt- 1 Trm. 6. :-o, 2 r. as bemg mrrufted with n, 
' ed Succeffion of fuch Perf~M: So Mr. Wal•r~ in oppofit10n: ·to thofe who had erred from 

. t ker. The things agreed on, and 'confented to the Faith) which he <i:ITTls ~he Form of founJ 
' by all the other .ApoftJes' dQ thou _commit to ' wordi''lvhfrh ~e'-ha~ been ti1kgbt, and_ whiCh he 
' able Men, and appoint them as B1fhop1 of the . was to keep m · ~arth, and f.,o'TJe of th~ Truth, 
' foveral Churches undcrthee: So Dr. Ham'..· · 2 Tim. I. .q. and that Jotid thing committed 
motu!. I think· there is no foundation fo! to him, v. 14. which he was to keep by the Holy 
all this in -t-he Text, no intimation rhat thefe Ghoft , the Spirit which leadeth into all 
things were taught hi.mat his Ordi11ation, T~uth., the U~Cl:ion whi~h taught t,hettt all 
or that they were thmgs agreed on, an.d thmgs belong.mg to their Office, 1 John 2, 

confonted. to by all the Apoffles;, as tf 20, 27. the dungs in which he wa1 to continue, 
they bad met, and confalted abou~ a syitem · k.no,ving of ;vhom he had learnt them, 2 Tim• ;. 
of Articles of Faith, and good Life, to be I 4. I Laftly grant, That all the Fathers, from 
held by all that tat1g}1t the Chrijl~cm Faith ;· Ir~n~u! dowr:wards, fpeak of foch a Symbol 
or that God chofe this way to continue down of Faith delivered to the Church by the· 
the Faith in an uninterrupted Succellion,from .Apojfles, and their Difciples, which the 
Age to Age of foch Perfons ; or that t~1is Church received from them, and diftributed · 
was a Commillion to St. Timothy to appomt to her Sons, being the one and the fame 
Bijliops under him in the feyera~ Churches ?f Faith which the Ch~1rch retaine.d chrou~hout. 
Ajia; for he doth not appomt him, as he did, the World, than which they believed neither 
Titus, to Oulain Elders in ever;· Cit)', Chap. 1. lefs, nor more, and which for fobltance was 
~. the BijhopI of Ephefus, and the adjacent the fame with the Apoj!les Creed. This I have 
Cities, being before not only appointed , (a) elfewhere largely proved, and thence 
but Convened by· himfelf, AC!s 20. 17, 28. Demonihated the FaHhood of the whole 
The things which Timothy had hear1 con- Doctrine of the Church of Rome, and of 
fihn'd by mc:n)' Witnef[es, feetn to reter to her New Creed delivered as neceffary robe 
Chrifl's Death, his Reiurretl:ion, and Afcen- believed unto Salvation : And if Obadiah 
fion, which were matters cf Teftimony, Walktr means no more, I Jhall not contend 
and contained the Prime Doctrines which St. with him. 
Paul delivered to the Churches, I Cor. 1 )· Ver. 4· 'Eµ?1"1'~iuTtt1 7tt"ir Tl< '~· '71'P<t'Jtll."1El<tir, b 
:;, +and which were confirmed by the Teili- entangleth himfelf with the .Affairs of this 
mony of St. Paul, the Twelve jpojfles, and World J The Apoj!le here, by two plain 
Fi-i•e Hunt/ml Brethren, Ibid. v. ), 6, 7, 8. Similitudes, requires Timothy, as a good 
Luke 24. )O, ; 1, p. Or to the Myftery of Soldier, and Bijlwp of the Church of Chrift, 
GodlinelS mentioned, r Tim. 3. 16. and and an E'tlangelijt, not to engage himfelf 
teitificd in every part of it by Men, and ii1 any Temporal affairs, or Secuial'" Negoti
Ang~1s. I _grant alfo, that the Apo/fie feems ations; of which the firft is taken from the 
to rcter to foine Form of Dctl:rine deliver' d Comparifon of a Soldier, who was by the. 
to them who receiv'd the Chriftian Faith (b) Roman Laws, Armis,non privatis negotiis 
when he fpeaks of the M]jlery of Faith, and occupari, to be imploy' d wholly· at his Arms, mu! 
the 1V!jftery of •"'fodlimfs, I Tim. 3. 9, I), 16. not in any p,•i'T.Jatebufinefs. The fecond is taken 
Of the firff PrincipfrJ of the 01-acles of God, from the Similitude of (c) Wreftlers, who 
Heb. ) . I 2. and of the Principles of the DoElrine did not ftrive according to the Laws, unlefs 
of Chrijf, Cl'iap. 6. 1, 2, 3, 4. enumerating they Wreftled naked, and put off all their 
t11:m in ~he Epiftle to the Hebmll1 ; there Gatrnenrs, and therefore could not win the 
bemg a Faith once, and at once delivered to Crown of Lawrel. Henc:e is that enquiry 
the Saint1, 1ude 2. in which they were to of St. Bafil' Tif ~POI mn :;. ,,.,,A' d.?ro· 

(a) Trea_t, of Tr<Adit. Part ,, Chap. 7, B. 

,. (b
6
)' Milita.r:es .. 'lliros ti'lliles '""" "rripere prohibtmw, Col. I. 12. T" 6 A b ... J it. i • 9. 11, rr, 16. m rof. Offic. J, 1 

(c) ·see Fabe1's Agonifl, I 1. c. 3.p. us, u 9. 
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l&vnt. 7re}' ll- AnlmxMY, who Crowns him Who 
c6mes not Naked to his Adver{trry ? And 
thofe Words of (d) St. Chryfoftom, If thou 
•il't a Wreftler, thou muft come Naked to the 
Combat, Thou muff put off the nflain of thn 
Lifa, and be made ti Wreftler, di~TJejl thy felf, of 
Wurltlly Cares, for it is the trme of ConJM!. 
Hence the Apoftolical Canons declare, Can. 
+ Thofc Ri{liops, Priefts or Deacon~ ough~ to 
be Depofed , who do K.O~p.1K.r1..' rpeyv71J'<1.' 

rl.vcJ.>..r1.1;.Cr.1.v.,,v, immerfe tbem{elves m Worldly 
Aff;zirs. (e) Cyprian Repreients it as a thing 
worthy of the Divine Judgments, that Bi
fhops, contemning the Office_, becam: Profiors 
fo1· Secular Affairs. And tl115 Pralhce was 
Condemned hy the General Coun~il of. ( f) 
Chalcedun, Can. 2. 12. and by a Council of 
Cauh11ge, as repugnant to thefe Words of 
the .Apojf!e. And by the Council of Sarrlica, 
Can. 8. And even before St. C)prian was 
Bij110p this was Eftablifhed in (g) Africa by 
Council, from this very Text, No Man tht1t 
TV.me!h enttmgleth himjdf with the ./Jffairs 1f 
tbis Lfe. 

c Vei·. 7· ~.;,,. ] Other Manufcripts, read 
J't.!TE1 :id~. Fin· the Lori! will give thee under
Jfam/ing, &c. And JC,;;i is oft put for J'l.!lff So 
Gen. 27. 28. J'r,;11 1m cl e~a,, the Lord f/111/l gi·w 
thee of the Dov of Heaven. 

d Ver. 8. Mvii,«Oroli~, Remember J to maintain 
this againil: the unbelieving Jews , That 
Jef'us Chrijf, the Promifed Meffiah, of the 
Seed of David, not of Jofeph, was raifed 
from the Dead, according to the Gof pel 
that I Preach, 1 Cor. 1 i. 

e Ibid. Of the Seed of David. J It is certain,. 
that the JelJJs, before our Saviour's time, 
thought the Mejflah, the Son of Davirl, was 
not to die; and therefore, when Chrift had 
t?ld them he was to be lifted up, they An
f wer, I/Te have hearrl out of the La111, that the 
/vle(!iah abirleth far ever, and hoJJJ Jaye.JI- tho11, 
that he muft be lfttd up? John I 2. H· And 
when firfi he tells his Difciples of it, Peter 
began to i·ebuke him with an Abfit, This Jhall 
not be 11n10 thee, Marth. r6. 22. When he tells 
them again of it, They underftcod not the 
Word, faith St. Mark, Chap. 9. p. It 1vas 
hid from them th{lt they perceived it not, faith 
St. Luke, Chap. 9. 45-. And again, they un
,/erfto~d none of thefe thinv, and this faying 
wai_ hu/ from them; neither knew th~y the things 
wlmh we~e fpoken, 18. 34· Surely Chrift's words 
were plam, They j1Jt1/l pM him to Death ; but 

they knew not how to reconcile diem with 
their R~ceived Dotl:tine, that he .was tc> 
abide for ever, 'John 12. H• And therefore3 . 

becaufe I/aiah fpeaks fo plainly of a jvfej]iah; 
who was to fuffer Death, they invented u. 
(h) Diftindion betwixt Mejfiah of thB rribe 
~f Ephraim, the Son of Jofeph, Who was to 
die, and Mejji't1h of the Tribe 1f Judah, the 
Son of Da'Uid, who ~as ro .Reign , and 
Conquer, and never die ; Tlus Diilintl:iori 
is to be found ln their T.ilmut!, in the Tar
gu"? upon th~ Canticles~ Chap. + ) , Chap. 7. ·, 
3. 111 Berefchtt Rabba~ 1n Gen. 49, 14. in R. 
Salomon _, and Kimchi, on Zach. I 2. 1 o. 
Now if this Invention obtained in the times 
of St. Paul, he might here have refpecl: unto 
it; if not, becaufe in the Dialogue of Ju(fin 
with Trypho we read nothing of it, thcfr No
tion that the Mejfl;1h of the Seed of D.1vid 
could not die, muft be confuted lw his Re-
fi.trretl:ion from the Dead. , 

Ver. 9. 'Ev //;] Pro Ii J', cujies Ct11fa , mere f 
Hebrteo, Grotil.1s. So iVLitth. 6. 7. They think 
to he heard t• T•i ;r:i>..~>..o/I"-, for their mucb 
/peaking. So Nlf("-'"' C. .Kuel.!f ', .,./ Prif;m:r j~·r 
the Lord, Heb. r I. 2. Ev 7<W7\'• For th11 we 
F.lde1·s received,, good Report. See Nolt!. Concord. 
p. q·S. See in the 70. Gen. ; r. 4r. 2 Sam. 
24. 24. I Kings IO. 28. Lam. I. II. )· 4. Hoji 
12. 12, q. Amos 8. 6. See here v. IC'. . 

Ver. IO • . t!,.1cl 7ij> C-ic.>..:;i.7ij>, ·far the EleC!s g 
fake , J . i. e. for the fake of Chriftianr, who 
are all ~vo' ~M>..7"v, a Chofen Generation. See 
the Note on 1 Pet. 2. 9. and who may be 
confirmed in the Faith by the Example of 
my patient Sufferings, and continuing in 
it , may obtain that Salvation to which 
they are called. Vain therefore are thefe 
following Notes of Efthir1s, .I. That there 
is a· certain Eletl:ion of God, whir;h hath 
infallibly Chofen us to Salvation, uJ1lefs 
he means this of a conditional Election, 
God having infallibly determined to Save 
them, who make their Calling and Election furej 
by perfevmihce in Goorl TForks, 2 Pct. I. 10. 

(20·· l That as P{l/d fuifered thofe thingsonlv 
for the Eletl:, fo ChriH diec.l only for them·' 
For he tafted De.1th for eve1; M,m, Heb. l, 9·. 
He died for all, I Tim. 2. 6. Not fa1· of.II" 
Sins onlh but for the Sins of the whole Win-U, 
I John 2. 2. For them that perif/1, Rom. 14, 
1). ( 3t!ly) That neither Chrifl did 1 nor 
ought we co do any thing that the Re
proba~es may obtain Salvation ; which is 
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horribly falfe Chrift's preaching to the un
believingJe,;,s being intended for their .Sal
vation, Joh. 3· 17. 12. 47· f · J4, 40. For 
the blinded Jews the Apojfle prays, and la
bours that they might be faved, Rom. 9. 1, 

II, r+ 
h Ver. 14. ~,) "9-,;µa.'X.fiv, that they jfrive not 

abo11t Words.] Here we learn (r.) what are 
che things which ought not to be Ma~ters 
of Comention among Chrijlians. r. Such 
things in which we differ from each other 
rather in Words, than Senfe, mean the fame 
thing, but differ only in the exprefiing of 
our Sentiments. Which Rule obferved , 
would put an end to many of our Contro
verfies. 2. Such Things as tend to little or 
no Profit either as to Edification in the 
E1ich, or ~difying of the Body in Love, Eph. 
+ 16. See Note on 1 Tim. I. 4. 1 Tim. 6. 
3. Tit. 3. 9. Or by knowing which we 
may be the more learned, but not the bet
ter Chriftians. Again, hence we learn why 
we fhould not contend about fuch things, 
viz.. I. Becaufe they rend to beget Str~fe, 
and Ccntemions, V. 2 3. 1 Tim. 1. 4. which 
divide Chriftians into Parties, and diffolve oy 
obftrutt Chriftian Charity. (2.) Becaufe 
they rend to the Diiturbance of the Hearers, 
they not .knowing to which Party to adhere, 
and alfo fo their Subverfion, caufing them co 
doubt of the Truth of that Faith about which 
the contending Parties cannot agree. 

Ver. r;. 'Of~7llp.~vnt ii- 'Af;p1·, Rightly di
vidin{ , or hr::ndling the Word of Truth.] This · 
Word op:Jrnp.;v is a Sacrifical Word, rela+ · 
t~ng to ~he right dividing: cf the Sacrifice 
which was to be laid upon the Altar, by: 
cutting·. off, and laying. afide t'hofe PaTts · 
which were not to be offered, and fevering 
them from thofe that were ; 'and to this' 
Senfe , St. Chryfoftom, Oecumeniu.i, ·and Thr/o.,_, · 
ph;lc.C!, refer the Word here, faying, That 
he requires Timothy to feparate; from· i:he · 
Preaching of the Word, all noxious and idle 
Queftions ' mlvn Til ®ii~. all fuperftuous 
things, a:nd give his Hearers only the fin
cere i'vlilk of the Word ; And this Senfe agrees 
well with the preceding, and the following 
Words. Others think it refers to the cut.:.· 
ting oµt a ftreight Path to walk in; and fo 
it i; an Admonition, faith Theodoret, to keep• 
do(~ to the Truth of the Gofpel in a1l his' 
Exhortations ~ r.g.vov1 .'T s.;"'~ >JJWv impjp&, . 
follow in[. the Canon< ef tbe . Holy Scripture5 •. 

Ver. 17. 'i,.J,Ocu&, &c. Hymen<e11S and Phi-

fetus]. Thar thefo two were Gnofticl. Tea- k 
chers none of the Ancients do infinuate · nor 
did the Gnofticks teach, that the R.efur:.eE!ion 
WIH pafs'd alreadr, but that the Flelh was not 
fit ~o rife ; and- that it ~as incapable of Sal
vation and oflncorrupc10n. So (i) Jren.eus of
t.en do~h inform us, by faying, they deny the 
Salvation of the Flefh, denying it to be ca
pable of lncor:uption; and_wich him agree 
(k) Pfeud-Ignattus, the Apojlol1cal Con{fitutions 
and ochers. (1) Valentius who flouriJhed on~ 
!Y A.D. 14). and fo could not be touched at 
m thefe Words, w:is of the fame Opinion, 
fay all the Ancients. So that Tertullitm muft 
either be miitaken, when fpeaking of them 
who held theRefurrettion was paff already, 
he adds, Id de fe Valentiniani adfeverant or 
means this not of Vtilintinus himfelf whom 
he there numbers with thofe qui Refarrec1io
ne~ carnii infringunt,. who deny the RefurreElion 
of the Flejh, but of fome of his Followers. 
But then ( m) Irenteus informs us, chat this 
was part of the Herefy of Menander who 
taugh~, Reji1rrdticmm per id quod ejl i~ e11m 
Bapt.jm~ accipere ejus D;jcipulcs, that his Difci
ples obtam~d the Rejurrectton by his Baptifm, and 
fo could die no more, but were to preftr·ve im
mortal. (n) Juftin Mart)'r alfo, faith he 
perfwaded his Difciples, .;, µii m9vii<TK.Oli-.V: 
that t~ey J1111uld ~ot die. He caught , faith 
( o) Timothy, Pm~ft of Conjftmtiniple , chat 
they wh? r~ceiv:d ~is Bapti{m jhoutd be im
mortal,"'' fM!1"'TI ~9n1:rKav, and J11culd never die. 
Now he wa5 Contemporary to Simon Mc.
gus, and fo might be alfo with St.Paul. See 
Note on r Cor. I)· 12, 44. and Eufeb. H. 
Eccl. I. l· c. i:6. Tertu!l. de anima, c. )O. 1 

Ver. 19. c=Js/dM&- ~ es!<• the F~rmdaticn of I 
God.] . The, Fundamental Dodnne of the 
Ref~rreilionto life Eternal~ is fo fiyled iii 
thele Words, Let us not lay 11gain ,;;. ;nµ.b.1o'f, · 

the Foundatilln of the RefutreElion of the DeaJ, 
Heb~ 6. 1, 2. This is the faithful Saying, 
mentioned V. II. which he exhorts Timo
thy to bring to theii: Remembrance, V. 14. 
ana by,denying wbichifaith he, the Chriftit<n 
raith. is overturned, V. 18. But notwirh
ilanding all the vain bablings of H;mm.eus, 
and Philetus., this Foundation, fairh the Apojfle, 
J!andeth Jure~ , · · . 

Ibid. 'lliv' O'.fPf!t)-lA . ntJTUu , ha't!ing this m 
Seal. Sealing feem~ · always mentioned in 
the New-Teftament, for Confirmarion and 
Affurarice,"as when the Apojlle fslrh, The 
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Seal of ~J Apoftlejhip~,a,r,t1J_JJU in the;t~d~ I Cqr~ 
9. 2. i.e. The EffethJ l;iave wrq1,1gti~,upon 
you, and the Gifts of the Spiri~ i~parted to 
you, prove the Truth of my Apo/flefhip ; 
And when he tells his Converts, di.at by the 
Spirit they were fea!~d up to the Da7 ·.of Re
demption' 2 Cor. 1_. 22. 5- )· Eph. r. I;. 4· 
;o. and were efta\>hl}iec:! m the Truth of the 
Gof pel : The Gifts of the Spirit they had 
already,received, according to <;hrifi's ~ro
mile, being a Confirmation of t~.at glorious 
Redemption he had farther .promifed. 

n . Ibid. "E)'Vlil Kile.to' 7~f OV'T<I' dv7ii. the Lori/· 
lr.ncwetb .UJho are h~s; ] . i. e. He owns, and: 
approves thofe he hath·commig1,oned to. re
veal his Mind to others; for th1s Expreffion 
h taken from Numb. 16. )· where Curah,, 
Dathmz and.Abiram, rife up again./!. M1fes and 
Aann, declaring they took too much upo'I! them, 
in pretending the one to be their Prophet, and 
the Mouth of God to them; the other to 

be the High-Prieft, whom God had Confe
crated to his Peculiar Service above all others 
of the Tribe of Levi. Now to this Impu
tation Mr,f(·s replies, according to the Stp
tuagint, fF"' o e,i~ 7wf oV'TClf <t1.i7i:', God knuw
eth U'ho are hiJ, and by him feparated to 
his Service, and will maintain their Caufe, 
and Calling againft all Oppofors, as in tha.t 
Inftance he did in a wonderful manner, cau
fing the Earth to open, and [wallow them, up. 
So alfo will God own us his A{

0

0Jl!esagainft 
Hyment£11S and Phi/etm, and al that fet up 
:igainit us, and our Doctrine ; as therefore 
Mofes faid then to the Ifrae/ites, Depau J'Ou 
fror» the T..nrs rf tho{e .Mm, ~d7Ti,-.,,rI<1.V, 1.nd 
they de pm ed ; fo fay I ·now to all Chriffitms, 
I .et them depart from this Impiety , i. e. 
from chefc Pernicious Dochines which in
cre:tfo co Ungo<llinefs, and caufc Men to 
make :::ihipwrack of Faith, aud a goo<l Con
fricnu:. 

0 Ibid. 7/ut 11.1mcth the Name of Chrijf,] i.e. 
that profdTcrh co own him, or to be his 
Difriples; fo {(;,. z 6. 1 3. 70' ovofU4 rI• C.vo· 
tui(op.'!), we have no other God but thee, 

H{e name thy. Namf;: See.1ifl2:· 43· 7. 63; 19. 
Pf. 8~. ~9· gen., 4• ~6 • .i C~~n;; ~~· q .. · •i 

. )bid. Am ~ tt.voµ.<1.1.] JuJJwrr pro verp, & P 
i~J"!'ftu~ pro ff!i[o fre1uthfes tfl1'1'J.nos qu11;m At:. 
tw pontm!H , faith Prifcian : Both Greekt and 
Latins frequently ufe the Word Injujfice to ,/e
note. Faljhood. See note on 1 Cor~ 1 j• 6, · So 
~a~ thefe Words may thus be rendred, 
L,t every one th'!t names the Name of Chrif! de~ 
p~rt from f!aljhood ; i. e. Let him preferve 
himfelf from the pernicious Errors of thefe 
ApQjf ates from the Truth. 

Yer. 2 I. ·H)l«.a~vov, S:mCliftec!. J The Vef- q 
fels of the S<1nEluc.ry wc;-re confecrated ro 
the Service of God, and were alfo, faith the 
.Apoftle, purified by the fprinkling of the 
Blood upon them, Heb. 9. 21. And fo are 
Chrijf it1nsJfi:inkled by t_he Blood of :T•fus 
from their Sms, and conlecrated by I3aptilin 
to his Service, and fo imide meet for the 
Service of God. 

Ver. 22. Note, That hence it follows r 
that we muft maintain Peace with, and there~ 
f(')re muft not feparnte from our Commu
nion, any Perfon who ferves Chrijl ?Pith a 
pure heart. 
· · Ver. 2). Mlim7£, if pmulvwture.j This word f 
in the Seprnaginc anfWers to the Hebrew 
Pai:ticl,e ,....,,~ fi forte , or fonaife, So Gen. 
;. 22. · 2+ ), ;9· M1imn ,; mpforin<t1 ,; /Mn, 
l'erhap, the fVoman will not come wirh me • 
Ch. 27. 12. M{,?ro7s ../.>1M~irllll, Perhaps my Fa~ 
~hn: ?Vilt handle me,µffm1e ri:yvo{,µv. t9v; perhaps 
it ts an Error, Gen. 4;. 12. 1 Kings 18. 27. 
M1imn x_pnp.an(s, ii 141{.,,on 11.t1.9srJJ'u, if perhaps he b~ 
bujic, or perhapJ jleepeth. See alfo Job I. f. Luke 
;. I). So (p) Philo. iMd fUhro7d lltf"1 -n11i-dv ~v. 

rerh:1ps th~t wh!ch .he hi th is, to. thi~ ejfe8; And 
again, ~'71'·7~ •v T1rv H 1/tiV7ll~ •ov~ me1:pordv, J'i 
'\a;rr,1'01e:Jv ~lorLY,1-p,fi;ron J Y,g,9° fr{f.Y-1' Lii/o~v. ( q) 
perhaps he jignijics the Circumfirence rf the whole 
Heaven , or pirhaps by another Interpretation 
either II.:mifpbere. And p. 88. F. ,,.;.,,oTs ~111.o=s~ 
perhflps fitly , p. I 10. D. /Mi?ron ;,,,., rd' civn)v 
iirri<tv, perhaps for this Caufe, and De Abi·aha
mo, p. 28). E. 

(p) All'f{· I. 1. P• p. B. (q) Cherub. p· Bf. G. 86. E. 

C H A P. Ill. 

Verfc r.THis know alfo, that in the lafl: 
Days [ of the 'Jewifh Oecono

my , ant! the er~tling of Chrijf' s Kingdom , 
Se• Nvte on 1 Tim. + 1.] perilous Times 
fhallcome. . 

a 2. a For Men fuall be lovers of their owri 
felves ~· i .. e. their own Temporal Pleafures and 
Profits covetous, boafters, proud, blafphe
mers evil f pealr.ers] difobediont to Parents, 
unthatikful, Wiholy ~or prophane.] · 

3. Without natural Affedion, Truce
breakers, falfe Accufers, incontinent, fierce, 
[or cruel] Def pifers of thofe that are good. 

4. Traytors, heady, high-minded, lover5 
of Pleafores, more than lovers of God. 

f· Having a form of Godlinefs, but de
nying the power thereof; from fuch turn 
away. 

6. For of this fort are they which b creep b 

Ppp2 into 



c ··A 'PaN1phraje ~~tb·.ATM'i>lrttio'n1·:l()n · Cl\lp .. I.JI) 
-·- - -- ·-- ;;; - -- ·- ·---~ -·- - - . ...-----;-~~ -

Chr~ jefik· 'fh~l~fuff'e'f·,·_Perfecot,i<1t1, efje
&lly ·in· jflH~·rfleftf~w) Ji~.;: dpd · ·A trll ·times, 
eiihtt- l!f'H'JjY fr flr;rit~1 fo}m t~e Hdf.reJ, anJ 
Mtiltd dfwicltrt/·~~11f W f~om tbti,:.;J'dittns anJ 
G11/u#tnih,: -u:hid.t niefl_led 'Perft~~~i'1f,' Ga,I. 4. 
%9· Nor tr,tt to be txfrt~hd tl.fat"zf.'J1multl be 
otherwife.J ,, c · ·· · · < .• r .... · ; s. • , 

i ;. :e~t [l'.i !GrJ evH· .Meb.· ~nd; ~'.Se\iuce:rs g 
[Impeflori] will [iii/ th'e -i'vrdth of GoJ tak.'d!Jold' 
upon. them}wax Wbtfe"ai:id wofi1Vi'cleceiv
itig.1lnd':beHtg deceiv~d. . . .· .~ ;/ · - . . 
, 14· B~eciririnue thou· in the tHi~gs.'fhich
t}1du haft learned [fr.011'( ~e3] and .'hail:· been .. 
aifored~ o·r, ~krlowing of whom thou half 
l~arned't'fi'cltt: · , ,;. · ,- · · 
1 • :c r :; And that· frorlf · { Child 'thou haft 
~hoWn the Holy Scriptures, whith are able 
co mak~ thee wifo to ·Salvation; through' 
Faith' whi:th. is in Ch,fiJt ]Hus.. . · 

--16. h All Sctiprure·· is" given by Infpira.- h 
ti.on of Gcd,, and is [Gr. being. 'i-fifpiml by 
G~d, it alfoJ f)tofit~ble for. Doctrine [to teach 
uf ?1·hat ?1!e' are to 6eHe'<!e, J for reprbof [or' 
Con'cviCfiorrof Emr J fur Correcti.ori{antl R1for
ina'tion of Vice, and J for Inftructfon in· [the 
icaJ' of] Righteoufnefs. . . . 
~ l{· Thatthe Man of God [er ~acher of 
it] ·~rny be perfect [b~th as to hh OJin.PraC!ice, 
tinrl hu 'teaching others, _niidfoj throughly f~r-: 
nilhed '[not to this, or that only', but] to. aH 
good works [belonging to ~is Office. J -

·,:, '• ·\ .... \ ~' ' ( '} ' 

Ann0tations: oh Chap: UL 

a Verfo$·s:"E~oilr«1 ~f <tv9pc.rno1 J TI1at ·the 
. • .Apljfle . here f peaks of· fuch 

Perfons as were in king when this Epi
j~le was indic1:ed, is evident froril his Com
mand to Timothj, to turn a?J'i')' fnm them, and 
fronnhe following Defcription of them. 

That they were net the Gnnjlick,, or the 
followers of Simcn 1l1tigm fcems apparent ; 
r. Becaufe Simon 1l!agus cculd not make rhc 
Times perillous by any Oppotirion he could 
make to Chrijfianit_y, he being a defpicablc, 
and beggarly JH.zgician, of whok Power, or 
endeavour, to pcrfccute the Chr·ijlians, I re
member net one word in Chm·c!J-HiFfnry ap
pli.c<tble to rhe Times of this Epiflle; bm 
that the :fm·s were zealous Perfccurors of 
rhem) not only in :T ur/,ea, but through all 
part~ of the World, where they were dif:._ 
peried, beth Sc;·ipr-rm, and }u/fin Martyr, 
fully tefiifie; ~rid the foppofeu Combination 
betwixt tl:e Jm·sJ and Gnofricks, is not only 
groundleis, but1ncredible: Forwh:u Accord 
ccu\d there be betwixt him who fot up for 
a Go~l, yea, for a Eather bVer' all, and them 
who. were 7.t:::tlous for the true God ~d 
&ired Idolai:ry with a perfect l'la-eted ; ~r b~
tw~en them ~ho had _the higheJl Venetation 

- for·tlte Lzm', ai1d'the 'Pr~phet1, -ni:id- hhn who 
tau~ht, they were not at all to bei:e$ai;ded ? 

( 2dly. )Becaufe the .fews had a firm of k11ow
lerlge, Rom. 2. 20. and a zeal for God, R.om. 
9. r. and a fetled form of worlhipping the 
true God.; they were great Zealots for the 
obfervation of the Sabbath, and all the Sa
crifices , and Jnftirntions required by the 
I.aw of Jlrfes; and fcrved God freqnently 
Day and Night, .AC!s 26. 7. and fo they 
had a Form of Gorl!ine(s, though not worfhip
ing God in the Spirit, Phil. 3 . .J· but only 
with thefc Carnal Ordinances, they denied the 
Pon•tr thereof: But what form of Godlinef; 
do we find in Simon j\.1agm, and his Follow
ers, in the Times of the Apojlles ? What 
Profcffion of Chrijlinnity could he make, 
who fet himfelf to oppofc the .Apojlles, and 
the Doll:rine which they taught ? See a 
third Argument againit this Expofition, v. 9. 

But that chefe Characters agree to the 
Jews, and particularly to the Judajz.,ing Chri
jlians, and falfe Teachers i; evident from 
Scripture, and Church-Hi/!01)', and from the 
Writings of Jo(ephus ;~·for Rom. r. 29, ;o, 
p. We have mention of Gentiles that were 
Chverous, Proud, Boaft~rs~ Difobcclicm to ); 
Parents, without narutalA.ffeCtion; Truce
breakers , Cruel, UJi1C1ean ; ·~nfhank~u!,., 
-v. 1r. And Ch. 21. the Jew ·1s. cobdem
ned as doinithe fame things, and :V.'·2"i. 24~ 

as 



as,,~dy ·«i fiJr<}t.,.,1'~-'® .I~hf fMmJ;·.'. Tney 
were Blafphemers, a,nd fulfe A.c~J.tfem of.th~ 
jJp1-¥fJet, ~;1iL dieiy , W:\lkE:d ~w J:ho Fl9lh, 
2 l.'§l<.,1J0.:a,. c;(J)nl\IM\cftittg, and1hlaf~wmm~ 
c/JrijiimitJ;; Afh 1i; .. 4f ·i .fhe)'i,:.QepliefcMed 
it t.Q allc the \V.Of\d:,. wh'en-.c.l~-, WQS. firfi 
prea~1'ed; as an ( 3r_J,,;J..r;,~ijt~cal'$r$1.).·and w~r6 
the A11:rb<i>rs of ~u ... ,h¢ vile St!Wles whidh 
the. ifo1th.roJ o\)j(f~id: agaiiinit:·k·ii And, ·i.h 
defpiling,;,of t].J.e w<;~jll#i !lnd ·cbri:foilrns,thf!Y 
were . J.)Jfpifer,~ of. ~pfe 'th1tt 1Wer7 good1 
They,,~rs: greaj; ,L_w£i'.s •!M\d'·Adn:u:re.r~. of 
the1_1~lv~;- Prolild:~ 1Bbaiter,,. u-hd Htgli.-t 
mindetVboafiing IQf ,God _as theiir F:J..d.11'!ij 
~tl of their know\~d,;c of the: Law, .RauA 
2. r7, 2 ;. magnif\i\ng thern:fclves abova 
others; fee Nmc 011 2 Cor. 11. l2; 20. ~lo+ 
ryirtg in ~heir Cin.:urncifion,'.'V• 18• ·and in 
their being of the .Seed of Abr.ah.1m, v. 2~. 
Philip. 1· i. an<l exalting themfolves upon 
tbefo Accounts above the (i<11til'rs, whoni 
they- ililed Dov, ~mt.I Sons oftl.ie Earth, and 
u1'ewcumcifed, whilll tJ.wy were the Noble, the 
Sens 9f G~d, an<l his be!l0vcd Po:ople. Th~y 
were J1cl.C~)\y1, c~nt111tjous, mzd 1oke/ rl nrt tb.e 
Truth, Rom, 2. 8. Philip. r. 1 \", l 6. They 
were covetous, perverting others for fi!t hr 
lucre's Jake, Tit. f. I I. counting gain gorlline(s, 
I Tim. 6. )· minrlhl! earthly thirigs, Philip. 
;. 19. They were -tierce, heady, cruel im 
their Perfecutions of the Chrifl-iam, 1 Theif. 
2. 1 i, 16. They were Tr:.iyrors and Truoe,.. 
breakers in their Revoltings from the Roma,, 
Goveu1ment. They were difobedienr ro 
their Parents in rh.:ir Corban, Matth. 1 )· S· 
and .without natural Affection, not in that 
only, but in their Pcrfocution of Chri(f ians 
of their own Family, and Blood, Luke 21. 

16. They were unholy, and incontinent, 
defiled, and abominable, Tit. 1. 14, 1). in 
rheir Adulteries, an<l continual Divorces : 
I .oVCf,j of Plcafurc, making their Belly their 
< ;o,/, Philip. ;. l '). feailing luxurioufly on 
their Sabb"ths, and .co Drunkcnneis in their 
Feail of Purim. 

b Ver. 6. That th:::fe Pervenors of Men 
from the Truth, and Creepers into Houfes, 
were of the Circumcifion, and addicted to 

']ewijl1 Fables: Sec Tit. I. rn, I l, 1+ 

c Ver. 8. Janncs and Jarnhr.:s. J Though 
we have no mention of the Names of thefc 
J1,J,,gicians in the Old 7;,/fament, yet were 
their N•mes Celcbratell. both among the 
Heathens, as ( b) PlinJ, and ( c ) Numenim 
inform 1;1s, who reprefent them as Egy_ptians 
sktlle~ m. the .(\:r of Magick ; and m the 
( d) }ewifl1 Wrmngs, who do not only fay 

tbittllthtitp,1«me.:.P.,;;1"Jfei~hffAr~,,~,t{· 
r;.h.~'if <>fi ~e al'«iiiiitn11lftir11l~ fli~t ·~AAY ..Y~~ 
~hll: tWP!b011s ~-~ .!W411m0;:.,U:},Grif;1t1\Pfri(}ll~ 
Ms~< that !tfu:~iwitQ, a illMk..~r>~: t1Ji1r~ 
·nearing tl:lisr'!f;iale,Jflnf!J!JJ ~1Mamk1ftJ li~~i.:. 

Tb~d 'A.ii: . "''.>! ' . 1
' d ~~,.., ~ " · .~~~IW ~1·•;ilf'Wf.,J?..epru.b4t;J.;'ifW.Ji'11.· 

mg the F.1ith,,:_,J . ,Sp (~~ i ~r~ ftil_¥l.~~5\Sn-i~ 
pt'/W) ~~0, dlf:.Qugh t~ir:Refiftapc~ Wi'Jlnd 
Comenuons againft the Truth, are U.t;l_W~r 
th}: to_ hav.1uh~ Faith :~W~ lsMV!'lJ;Wi:lwn, 
OJ', ll1dlfp~CJ.l 3p; lj11J,eJ)(i;o·,,1.,t.:_;, ~ J'lrn~ ~he//~(IT 
tbms~ whQ,Iv~en thq 4w:lp.(ipd~ tli,/ 11pt;glori:.. 
fo hirr; .rs.G.utl.,~.11e}fh_et· '#).(~:"'~'mkful, Rm:n,•.1· 
22, 2 r• a'l'C · ~here tor'<" dcl\v.erc<;l t_1p,: f;i; ~i<~ 
rir!'O,a,if44t,_ tfb ~J[1:ewabate rn{nd: And th.s:y l)ere 
who..refift dw· · Tr:mh, .b.cin.g il1m Qf cpr.r11pf 
Atl~nrls, ~ 11~herefore 1·eprobate con,·fr:'flingi Jhe 
B.1ith. Sc~\Nmc on 2 (...'01·. ~ 3. i· -.,., ., 

Ver. ~ii· 1:.'.Q11 ~itO·+~"''.•. they Jldl proceed no e 
{mhtr. J., ':IJ-11~ ;igre~s wqll witl_1 the, '1.t?JJifo 
talfo Docfw;i.: who W:(iTt; foon d1fabi§Cl·. trom 
carryin~ on their faHe Dcll:rin.Gs by- the 
Defl:rnetio'n of :ferufalem, but not fo well 
with· d1C '{J;ir>{;jic:k .Hr:reth:ks who fi)rcad ~he,m
Jdves wh\~, in: the 5.ecopd Century • .. The 
Fancy of a Reverend Perfon, that St. P(ml 
here -Prophe:fie~, tbat .~:i (farmes anci 'Ja.mbres 
peri01ed iruhc Rerl Sea,.fo fbould Si~on .Af,1-
l/'S at Rome3 falling down head-long, whe~1 
·he was flying in the Air,,perilh at th~ ,P,rsi.y:
ers of St. P~ter and St. PM1!, ~~ .in.e.Y-~ry;p~r~ 
ofit uncerQain: For, · . · . . .... . 

1. Though the Jews ,tell µs ]fl.1!1!fs and 
Jambm were with PhQraob_at the.IM~ $,e(1, 

. they fay not that they JllCri!hed then), but 
fay they rode. with ~altzam to me~t. ~at';ik, 
and lived to the making of the .Golrlen 'Calf; 
and then peri{hed. T.1rg. Jon. in nflm. z;i;.1,z. 

2rllj·, I have i11ewn in: the Prefa®: tQ:the 
Epiflle to the Thejj:r!o11ians. Sett. 6.. · · 

That the Story of .Sil'flon 1l1agt-tS's flying 
in the Air, in a Fiery Charior, and ~lwown 
down by the Prayers of thofo two Ap'qjJ/e.r, 
in the fight of the People at Rom,e, ~ ofn.o 
Credit among Learned .Men. · .... , , 

Ver. 10. TI11f11KD>..;9111t<tt, 1hrm hajf fully know;,.] f 
TI<te1K0/\.~9.:i1•, Relatum a.d a:nimum cft . u~~veu, 
faith Conft,mtine. So the Greek Com1n~ta
tors thought it here fignitied, re.Jld~r.iug -it 
oi'J'"-> 1J.•p.d.~11(<1-> a';,r;:,6<:i>, thou hajf known, thor' 
hnjl lem·nt cxc1Eily, as the Word imports, Luke 
r. 4. The Primary Senfe of it, thou hail 
followed, or rcfcmblcd me in my Perfecu
tions, may alfo be applied to Timothy, who 
was in Bonds at Rome alfo, He'b. 1 ;. 2 3. See 
the Note on 1 Tim. 6. 12. ] .• _;: .. _; 

Ver. r ;. ~..; ,Pnm, Impdjlori. _p _That the 
"·:1L) ::1.-· 



h 

A: P araph;:afe :with, .Annti'tation1 ·on · Chap..lV.' 

Ii 1' >fkr· among the 1ews continued tilhhc :ery ti~e of the· Deftrucnon Of· Jerufa/e~j 
mc>re·a:nd more deceiving the Peopl~, ~nd 
that ·the whole Nation of t~e, unbe~1evIDg 
Je1i11 grew then to the h1~heft . pitch -0f 
Wickednefs, Jofefhmfully. tefttfies. See Notes 
on R:Om.·2. 2. and 2 Thejj. 2.10. · · 

Ver.' ·16. n40t(~~~. all Scripture.] Here 
Nore '.I , ·! · i - · 

1. ~That the :S.ci•iptures of th~ ol,l .Tejf a
ment · nbt of the· Ne'lv, muft be the Scnptures 
her:inrended, they only being the Scriptures 
which Timothy had known from.a Youth; that 
is, before the Scriptzwe1 of_ the Ne'JIJ Tefta
mellt were written ; and fo he could not 
fpeak of the Scriptllres, as interpreted by 
chem who were then the Guides of the 
Church, viz:... the JewiJh. Sanhedrim, o! the 
Scribes, and Phnrifees; feeing they fo mter
pret~d chem as to.make void the Command
ments of God, and to deny our Saviour to 
be the promifed .Mcjflah. 

2dly, Obforve, That the .Apoftle doth not 
fay that thcfe Scriptum wer~ of themfe.lves 
fufficicm to make Timothy wife to Salv:rnon, 
but only that ?1·ith Faith in Chrift· Jeftn they 
were fofficient for that End. Now Faith in 
Chrift Jef11s, doth only fignifie a firm belief 
that 1efu1 was the Chrijf, the true Mejjiah, 
the Son of God, the Saviour of the World; 
as is evident from thefe words, This i:s ViEfo
ry 0'1.ler the World, even our Faith, I Joh. ) .4. i.e. 
our Belief that Jefus is the Son of God, v. )· 
See the Preface to the Epiftle to the Galati-
11ns, § 2. Hence then I argue for the Per
fection of the Scriptures thus: If the Scriptures 
of the Old 7i:ftament were fufficient to make 
a Man wife unto Salvation, provided only 
that he believed. that Jefru wa1 the Chriff, 
the Scriptures of the OU and the New Tefla
ment mufr much more be fo, becaufe the 
Scriptures of the New Teftament mufr needs 
more plainly, and fully contain the Faith 
and Duty of all Chriftians, than the Scri
pturei. of the Old only, can be fuppofed to 
do. 

Obj. But, faith Efthi11s, " If the Scriptures 
u of the Old Te(fament were fufficient to 
" make Men wife unto Salvation,then there 

" is no need' of the qofpeli, ·or of tl14 Epi-
~': flies of the :NnvTeftament. . · · 

. Anfw. · 1artfwer, Yes, There was need of 
them, both:to beget•in>Men, and to·con
firm this Faith in Ch~m, they being writ· 
ten that 'we might beliroe; and believing might 
have Life !hruugh his Name, John zo~ p. and 
a~fo to gt\t~ the Chriftians of focceeding 
Ages, a more· full, plain, and perfpicuous 
knowledge of thofe things which were 
not fo fully and plainly, to the Capacity 
of the meaneft, to be lc~rnt in the. Ola Tefta
ment. Tqu~, though the Five Books of Mo
fas, fu~ciently contain~ the whole Jewifh 
Law, 1t follows not thatthe Hiflorical, and 
Frophetick Books, or the 1-lagicgrnpha were 
fuperfluous. · · . · 
r · ;. Obferve that the .Apoftle faith, thefe 
Scriptures were therefore able to. make· Ti
mothy, a Chriftian Bifl10p, wife to Snl'Vntion, 
becaufe they were profitable far DoElrine, to 
teach the Chriflian all that he was to be
lieve, ~r he,.;\9v, for the Correflion of eve
ry Error in the Faith, for the CowvlE!ion of 
every Vice they were obliged to efchew, 
and for their Inftruflion in every way of 
Righteoufnefs; even fo profitable for thefe 
Ends, as to make the Man of God perfeCI, l. e. 
wanting in nothing he ought t-0 J>l'Rdife, 
or believe himfelf, or teach others, for the 
.Edification of a Chriflic.n into a perfe8 Man 
in Chriff Jefus, and to make him th1·oughly 
furnijhed to every good Work. So Chryfoflom, 
·Theodoret, Oecumenius, and TheophylaEf, upon 
the Place. 

Falfe therefore here is the Note of Efthi
us, that the Scriptures are here faid to be pro
fitable, but not fofficiem to thefe Ends · 
vain is his Subterfuge, That the .Apoftle, by 
every good work, underftands only Jingula 
Generum, every kind of good w~rks, but nor 
every good work of that kind, i. e. every work 
of Faith, and infl:rucHon in Righteoufnefs ; 
For if thefe good works be requifite ro 
make the Man of God perfaa, and throughly 
furnijhed for his Office, they muft be here 
included ; if they be not, they muft be 
needlefs in order to the Difcharge of it. 

C H AP. IV. 

Verfc 1. { Charge . thee therefore before 
. ' ! God l the Father] and the Lord 

Jefus Chrift, who fhall judge the Quick and 
a the Dead • at his appearing, and his King

dom. 
b 2. b Preach the Word, be inftant [in that 

Work] in feafon, [and] out offeafon [Pub
lickly, llnJ Privately, by Day, and Night, in 
1imts of Peace, and of D,inger; J reprove 

[ ~M,.~ov, :refel fa/fe Teachers] rebuke [ e'Vil Li
vers,] exhort with all long-fuffering, (tho' 
they long faem not to regard thy Exhortations, J 
and Doctrine r_ i. e. aU manner of InftruElions.] 

;. [Thus it becomu thee to be mftant now, ] 
for the time will r fbortly] come when they 
will not endure found Doctrine, but after 
their ownLuftslhall they heap to themfelves 
Teachers, having itcmng Ears. 

4. And 
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'4· And they fhall turn away their Ears 

c from the Truth, and Jhall be turned unto c 

Fables. 
f. But watch thou in all things r which re

fpeE! thy Office,] endure Affliction [patient~r,J 
do the work of an Evangeliit, [See the Note 
on Eph. 4. 1 i. J make full proof of [Gr. 
fulfil] thy Miniftery. 

6. For I am now ready to be offered 
[Gr. I am already poured out I and the time of 
my Departure [or Dijfolution] is at hand. [See 
the Preface.] 

7. [ But be it fo, this is my comfort, that 1 
I have fought a good Fight, {ujfering hard
fhip, m a good Soldier of Jef& ChriI1,] I have 
finifhed [or run] my Courfe, I have kept the 
Faith. 

8. [ So that J henceforth [ J may be confi
dent J there is laid up for me a Crown of 
Righteoufnefs, which the Lord [Jefus] the 

d Righteous Judge, fhall give me d at that 
Day; and not to me only, but to all them al
fo rhatlove [Gr. have lovd] his Appearing, 
(and {hewed that love by patient fuJFring for his 
J;1ke.J 

9. Do thy Diligence to come to me 
fhorrly. 

e io. For Demas hath forfaken me, e having 
loved this prefent World, [ i.e. the (afety of 
his Lift,] and is departed unto The:tfalonioa~ 
Crefcens to Galatia, Titus to Dalmatia , 
[ thefe two not rle{erting St. Paul 114' Demm did, 
but going thither for the Promotf'on ·of the 
Gofpel.] 

11. Only f Luke is with me; take Mark, 
g and bring him with thee, for ,c .he is profita-

ble for the Miniftry; l Mark therefore was 

f 

not then in Egypt. J ·[ 
12. [I fay only Luke is with• me,J And 

• 
a Verfo I.KA.,,;_ 1- tm~imd.V ®nt"', ~--niv B:trn~.:"-~ 

;,,,,;;, at his Appeartmce, and h'u 
Kingdom. J ' This Appearance, faith Mr. 
' Mede., is the Appearance of Chrift; the 
c Word om~ri.1•Hd. always importing Chriit's 
' Advent, who after the Rcfurretl:ion and 
' the Judgment of the Quick and Dead 
c muft give up his Mediatory ·Kingdom tb 
' the Ftrther, it therefore muit frgnifie: fomci 
' orhe~ Kingdom, proper to Chrift's fecond 
' commg; and what can that be but the 
' Kingdom of the Millennium? Bu~ 

~ 1. This Appearance of Chrlp: iS his ;Glo.:. 
nous Appearance, when we fliall reeei~e t'he 
Bleffed Hope, ~· e. the Eternal Happinefs we 
hope .for; Tit. 2. 1 ;. When we jhftlt 11ppear 
with bim in Glory, Colof. ~· 4. '• Whefll . we 
fball be m111de like unto him' 11nJ {e~ ':h/111 as· lit 
j~, 1 John'.;. 2. Which cannot be expe&ec;l: 
till aftor thu f11Wofcq,, MitlennJ1m1. ''.fl! is ·fbe 
fame with the Rf't!Sation of oifi\ :torJ 'J~J 

r Gr. far J Tychicus have I fent to A ; tphe- h 
fus. 

I:;. i The Cloak that k I left atTroas with i ~ 
Carpus I when thou comeft bringwit'11 thee; l 
and the Books, but efpecially i:he Parch
ments. 

14. Alexander the Copper-Smith did me 
much evil,. the Lord [j1Mlt J m reward him m 
according to his Works. 

1 5'. Of whom be thou aware alfo for he 
hath greatly withftood our Words. ' 

16. n At my firft Anf wer no man ftobd n 
with me, but all men [of my Acquaintance at 
Rome J forfook me ; I pray God that it may 
not be laid to their Charge; 

17. No~withftanding, the I"ord [Jefus] 
0 ftood wtth me, and ftrengthned me, that o 
by me [thus ff anding up in Defence of the (joj:
pel] the preaching r of it l might be fuHy 
known [Gr. fulfilled] and that all the Gen
tiles might hear [my Defence of it; J · and I 
was [then] delivered out of P the Mo11th of P 
the Lion. 

18. And the Lord q !hall [will] deliver q 
me from every evil work, and will preferve 
me to his heavenly Kingdom , to whom 
[ therefore J be glory for ever and ever. 
Amen. · 

19. Salute Prifcilla and Aquila, and the 
Houfhold of Onefiphorus. [ See Nute on 
Chap. i8. J . . 

20. r Eraftus abode at Corinth, but Tro:.. r 
phimus have I left at Milenim fick; 

21. Do thy Diligence· rn come· before 
Winter : Eubulus greeterh thee, and Pu
dcms, and Linus, and Claudia, arid all · the 
Brethren. ' . 

zz. The Lord Jeflls· <thriff be with thy 
Spirit. Grace,l!>e with you. · Amen. 

Chrijf from Heaven, z Thef. 1. 7, His G!o•· 
r$otts Revelation, 1 Pet. 4. I 3. And ~with, his 
'!"P~llitt, or Secopd Coming , which. is a 
Comin[, with all his Sainis,2 Thef. :;.q; A 
Coming of 011r 'Lord from· 'H~croen, 1 Thef. 4: 
1;, 16. Now· Mr. Mede hhnfeif confeffes 
that he dares.riot fo much a.s imagine thai 
the Prefehce ofChrift iri die MJUennary King
dom would be vifible upon Earth: ·For, the 
Kh1g<lom of Chrift faith he, . p. 6o ;: ··dv_er, 
hath , and: · fball be Regnum . etJ/01-ttm ., a 
Kingdom w_ho(e Throne and Kingly Refi
dence is in Heaven. And; Thirdly,- at this 
Aripeara~~j.,~nd this King~o1?,. faith the 
Apoftle, .he• /him Judge the ·QtJtck an.tf the 
Deacl ; not'the ne·ad only, ·but the qukk and 
Deatl'} ~f~ af them oniy, bu'? hll of 
~~m Wi~M1111! 1 exception'. N0w the' JUdg
metit' of th~ ·. Dead is · t6 be a'fter tbe 
0!>nclufteh' 'crf · t~.· e ~u, pP:~~, a . Milld>~N::":' i 
~;~o.'12;-· · ·· · 

'\.\·: ' ) ··2. Tht:l 



A P araphra(e with Annotations on Chap. lV. 

2 , Tho' Chrift will, after the Judgment l. Charity is Reprefemed by St. Paul as 
of the Quick 3nd Dead is compleated, give the moil excellent of Cbrijlian Vertues, and 
up his Mediatory Kingdo.m, yet _fine; that therefore that which will obtain the higheft 
very Judgment confifts m ~embu~ion of Recompence; and yenhe Motive by which 
his final Punifhments upon his Enemies, and our Lord excites us to perform it runneth 
Crowning of his Loyal Subjects with Eter- thus, Thou jhalt be Recompenced at the Refi1rrt
nal Glory, which are the two chief Acts of Efion of the Ju(!, Luke 14. 14. 
Kingly Government, an<l the.very cn9 .for 2. To thofe "vho fuffer Death, and Perfe
which all Power was commmed to him, cution for the Name of Chrift, our Lord 
John 17. 2. it very proIJerly is ftiled his hath promifed a great Reward in He11ven~ 
Kingdom. And tho' he fhall then deliver Matth. 5'· 12. but this Reward will only be 
up this Kingdom, as it is a Kingdom which conferred upon them, at the Revelation ~f 
refpects the Rewarding of his Servants, and our Lord Jefus Chriff from Heaven with hir 
the Punifhment of his Enemies, when the mighty Angels, 2 Theif. l. 7. T'he Trial of their 
firft fhall be Crowned with Eternal Glory , Ft1ith fliall be found to Praife, Glory, ant! Ho
and the lail Doom'd to endlefs Punifhments; 11our , iv T~ cimY.g,>-J¥, at the Revelation of 
y~t fhall he ilill continue to b_e King of Saints_, Jefus Chrift, I Pet. I. 17. 'Then they, who 
highly exalted above them .m Honour, a_nd Communicate with him in Sufferings, Jhall 
Dignity, and Hqnoured ft1U by them with Rejoyce with him, £v 7\i c1.'ml(g.>-u·~H, at the 
Religious Ref pelt, and Veneration. Reveltition of his Glory , l Per. + 1 ;. Till 

b Ver. 2 • Kii1u~ov, Preach, &c. ] In Timothea then, the Souls of them who were flain for 
·omnes Puftores officii .(ui commonitos ej]i: 'Uoluit the Word of God, are Reprefented as undtr 
Spiritus Sanif m. Efthius. the Altar, Rev. 6. 9. 

c Ver. + 'fai T•f t-i-JG~f, To Fables. J To the 3. To thofe who feed the Flock of Chrift 
Fabulous Divinity of the Gnofticks, made a great Reward is Promifed, even a never 
up of Gentili[ m, and J11daif m, fay fome; but fading Crown of Glory; bur it is to be Re
it doth not appear that the Fahulous Divini- ceived then only, When the Great Shepherd doth 
ty of the Gnofticks, mentioned by Jreneeus, nPpear, 1 Pet.). 4. A Reward is to be ren
was then hatch'd; 'Tis far more probable d'red to the Servants of God, the Saints and 
that he here [peak~ of the Jewijl1 DoElors, Prophets; out it is to be rendred when the 
and their Fabulous Traditions ; for in his Time comes thnt the Dead /halt be Judged, Rev. 
firft Epiftle he faith he left Timothy at Ephe- .1 I'. I 8. The Apojlles are to have their Man
fut, tfiat he might charge fomc among them fions in Heaven with Chriil, but not till 
not to teach other Doctrines, nor to gi·ve heed he comes again from Heaven ; for then, 
to Fables, and endlefs Genealogies, I Tim. I. ;, faith he, I wiU receive you to my (elj; that where 
4· which, as it relates to the Genealogies I am, l."fOU mdy '/Je al(o, John 14. 2, 3· 
of the Jews, touching their Tribes, their 4. The Retribution to every man accortling 
Relation to the· H0ufe of D<i't!irl, and their to his Works is alfo to be made at the fame 
Traditionary Men, See the note there ; So time;; for the Son of Man will come i11 the Glcry 
v. 7. the .Ap;flle plainly tells us they were of his Father, with his Holy Angels ; and then 
teachers of the Law, which SAmon, and his ?JJi/l h.f re~der, to every J.1an according to hit 
Followers, faid, was not to be regarded. And!· Works, Matth:16.27. At the End of the Wurltl 
in his Epijfle to Titus, he fends a like Exhor- f11all the Righteous j1Jine fls the Sun, in the King
t~ti.on to him, to preferve the Cretians from dom of their Father, Marth. I;. 40, 4 3. This 
gmng heed to Jewifl1 Fables, Tit. I. 14. fhall be d.one in the day when Got! j'1afl 
an~ DoClrimJ of Men that turn frum the Truth; judge the fecrett 'Of. Men's Hearts, Rom. 2. If. 
which the Gnofti.cks, who never fincerely arid when we fhall appeai· before the Ymlg
em~raced the Truth, could not do ; and to ment Seat of Chrift, 2 Cor. f· 12. Rev. 22. 

avoid foolijl1 .§2!_1ejfions, and Genealogies, and IO. 

Contentions, ~ iui.l!"r voµ.ii&.~. and quarrels about f. Hence in the Scripture, the Time of 
the_.Law, as being unprofitable and vain, Recompence; .and the Time of Judgment, are 
chap. ;. 9· Reprefent~d as the fame; as in chefe Words, 

d Ver. 8. 'Ev h.;vn T;; ti,.J.f<!-, at that Day. J The time is t:ome that the Dead fliali be judgetl, 
The Council of Florence hath ·defined, That and tb11t tbou fhouldft gi·ve Rewards to thy Se,-
pure find cleanfed Soult, when they q11it the Biuly, vants the Prophett and to the Saints, Rev. I I. 

•ire prefently received into He11ven, em'd there 18. The Time of Glory, and of the Ap
have a clear Vijion :of_ the Holy Trinity. Ana parition of our Lord ; as in thefe: Words, 
the Trent Council, Sd[ 2). ha~ laid this as When Chrift, ·who it our Life, jluiO appear, thm 
the Foundation of the In't!o~a·tiDn of SaintsJ. jlJaU you appear with'him in Glory, Ci:Jlo( ~-.;.. 
depaned,that they do now cum Chrifto reg.: The time o( Chrift's Appearance, and of 
~e' ~ a:ter~a fcelicicate ii) Calo frl;li_; our Salvation; for, He fooO appear a .SeconJ 
reign wub Cbrif!, a'~d enjoy ttBY~11l felicity )JJ Tinze witbo11~ Sin, un•o Salrvation, Heb. 9. 28. 
Heaven • . But m this they fc;em;to dev\a~c; The Time of his Appearing, and· of our 
from Scripture, and the Primitive. Anti.'f.uitJ.J Beatifick Vifion ; for, Whm he Jutb 11ppeor, 
I fay, from Scripture : For, · we 



Chap. IV. the Second Epiflle of St.PA u L to T 1 Mo T H v. 
we fbaU be like him; for we fball fee him IH he 
is, 1 John 3. 2. • 

6. Hence Chriftians are fo ofcen fa1d .to 
expect the .Adoption of the Som of God, .viz. 
the Redemption of the BodJ from Co~rupuonJ 
Rom. 8. 2 J· To expeCl: the Reve!atwn if our 
Lord Jefus Chriff, r Cor. I. 7· To expeCl: 
the Son of God from Heaven, I Theff. I. 10. 

To exped: the Blej]'ed Hope, and Glorious Ap
pearance of the Great God, nnrl our Saviour 
Jefus Chriff, Tit. 2. 14. To hope for ~he 
Grace that Jball be given them at the Revelation 
of our Lord Jefus Chrif1_, r Pet. I. I~· 

Now let it be obierved that the Body, 
compared to the Soul, is the vileft, and 
leaft confiderable Part of Man ; and there
fore the Hope, the Gl~ry, the Re~ar~, 
Inheritance, Adoption, Bltfs and Happ1~cfs, 
referved to the time of the Refurrecbon, 
cannot Refpetl: the Body only. Moreover, 
the .Apo/fie faith of the Inceftuous Perfon, 
That his Body was delivered up to Satan, for 
the Deil:rud:ion of the Flelh, that his Soul 
might be Javed in the Day of the Lord .1tfus, 
1 Cor. 5'· 1· Which thews that the Com
pleat Salvation of the Soul is then to be 
expetl:ed. 

As for the Judgment of Primitive Antiqui
ty in this Matter, it may be learnt from 
thefe Confiderations : 

r. That they Afcribe this Opinion of the 
Soul's immediate Afcem to Heaven, and 
it's Enjoyment of God's immediate Prefence 
after Death, to the Hereticks of thofe times, 
reprefenting it as proper to the Followers 
of Valentinus, Bajilides and Marciun, and after 
them, as a part of the Herefie of the Mani
chm. Thus J uffin Martyr f peaking of thofe 
who were called Chriftians, but blafphemed 
the God of Abraham, Jfaac and JacobJ he 
faith, i~ his Dialogue with Trypho, p. ;07. 

. ; f ;. they deny' d the Refurrecfion, and heft/ 
;/.µ.« -rr) 'lim>MITK.HV, .,,&~ ..f.u:t4~ w.niiv «V«).,g,YCJv2~ 
tl~ f Ke_¢ av, that as foon M they died their Souls 
'J/lere received into Heaven. Irenteus faith in 
like manner, {a) That the Hereticks defpifed 
the formation of God, i. e. the Body formed 
by him, and no~ receiving [ the Doctrine 
of] the Salvatiou of the Flefh, fimul atque 
mortui fuerint dicunt fe fupergredi Cre
los & Demiurgum, & ire ad Matrem vel 
ad eum qui ipfis affingitur P:mcm,' fay, 
That as [non as they are DeadJ they Aft:end above 

the Heavens; and go to· him whom they call 
their Father: And having faid, That our 
Lord's Soul went not to Heaven, but continued 
in the Place of the Dead till the Refurreflion, he 
faith, This is fuflicient to Confound thofe Men, 
qu~ dicunt interiorem ho~inem ipforum de
rehnquentem hoc Corpus m fuper-cceleftem: 
afcendere locum, who fayJ that their inward 
Man, leaving the Body here, Afcends to the Su~' 
per-celeffial Mt1~{t~ns. And then he gives' 
the Orthodox Opm10n thus, (b) It is manififf 
th,1t. the Sott~s of. the Difciples of our Lord jlJalt 
go into the m":ifible Place, appointed for them 
by God, expeclmg the Refurreetion, and then Re
ceiving their Bodies, and Rifing with them ru 
our Lord did, fhall come into the Pre{cnce cf 
God. Tertul!ian having produced the fame 
Inttai;ce of the J?eath of Chrijl, anu rhc 
Continuance of his Soul ap11d infiros riil the 
RefurreCl:ion of the Body, he pofirively con
cludes, that (c) Nulli parer Ccelum, rcrra 
adhuc falva, cum cranfaetione enim lv1undi 
referabuntur regna Ccelorum, Hec.vm is 
opened to none, whi!jf the E.n·th rem.1ins> t!x 
Kingdon: of Heaven being oi7lf to be opened ,?t 
the Dij]olution of the World. And in his Fourth 
Book again ft Jlvfarcion he faith J (cl) The Bu
fom of Abraham, which is highei· than the In-' 
Jeri, but not fo high as Heaven, is that which 
gives refrejhment to the Souls of the JuFf, till 
the Confummation of all things, produce the 
R~{umEfion of nit with a full Reward. 

The Manichees, who alfo denied the·Re-' 
furrection of the BodyJ contended, that 
good Souls had their whole Reward imme
diately after Death, becaufe ChriFf promifed 
to the Thief, that he lhould be that day 
with him in Paradi{e. To which Objection, 
St. Chry(ojfom anf we rs by• Conceffion, that 
the Thief was indeed admitted to Paradife; 
but then he adds, that Paradife was not the 
fame with Heaven, µ~ ~ Ta.U,,rf. ~ -rJ. ri.'}<L~ 
J:mf a (;;Ji;~, nµ1, i m.:n-~M,,, for it contains not 
the good things which God h.1th p1·omifetl to us ; 
and then concludes, That if God promifed 
the Kingdom of Heaven, and only brought 
the Thief into Paradife, ~N11TJ1 rlmAiuv '1..nr; 
7" tt)"-~, he hath not yet given to him the good 
Things promi}ed. 

2. That they exprefly Teach that the 
Souls of good Men remain till the Day of 
Judgment, in a certain Place, extra Cu:lum 
beatorum; out of Heaven expetl:ing the 

(,a) Adv. Ha:r. 1. 5. c. ]J. p.491. 
(b) ~iftfl•m t/I qui11 D1f,;p~lorum tjll4 11nhn.e 11bib-,1nt in imJi{/bilem loGum def/nit um el1 d IJeo, & ;{,,· ufq11t illi 

R1f.11rrtlfl1mtn1 "1mmtr11b,.ntur, fuftm1nt11 IUfurrelilionem, pofl rteipimtet Ca'rpor11, & ptrfeffe refurgmter hot efl tarpt• 
r11/111r, '1-"'111111- & Dominur r1jurreid1, jit wnimt 111J tmfpeflum Dti. Ibid. ' 

(c) De Ani01a '· 5 5. 
(d) Sin11m llito .4~r11h.e, etfl non Ctzl~.ftem, J11p~riarm1 ,_,,, lnferi1, interim refrigeri(lm pr,diturum llr1irn11~111 juflr 

rN,. "'"" ""'"""""'" rerum, r•J11rreOm1em ommum plmitruline mercedi1 e1'pugn11t,· Chap. 3 4. 

Qqq Day 



A P araphra[e with AtJnotationr on Chap. IV. 
Day of Judgment, and. of Retribution. 
Thus ( e) Ju(fi_!: .Mar!Jr .fa1t~ t~at no, Soul,s 
die but -ri' p. '1' <A.Jiii' ..,,, e1 xpwnov1 nv1 /(!'JP9' !-lk • 

' \ ' ., I \\ ~ , 

,,.,,,, 7fi' JI' dJl'x~' ~ mv11eg.' CN Xi!leJVI, " " 11.etal"'' 

C-11.11;;6~111 ~ovov, that the Souls of good Men re
main in t1 better Place, the Souls of bad Men in 
a worfe, expelling the Day af Judgment. 
(f) Irma:t# gives us the Tradition of th~ 
Church, touching this Matter thus, The Pref
byters, who were the Difciples of the Apojlles, 
fay, thofe that were tranflated, were car~ie<I_ in
to Paradife ; far tbai Place is prepared for JUfl 

Men, and fuch as ha'T.le the Spirit, and there 
they rtmain, ti/J the Confummation, expeBing, 
01'. beginning Immortality ; and that there /hall 
be New Heavens, and New Earth, and then, 
oi li 11.a.u~1..,Jiv7s' .f ~ ~e!f-P~ J'1a.7e.t,ifr ~~·Ill X"P:,. 
•~m, They · that are worthy of the Celejfial 
Manjions ]hall go thither. (g) Tertullian hJ
ving cited thofe Words of the Apojlle, And 
the God of Peace, SanEfijie you throughout, in 
Bodj•, Soul, and Spirit, and keep you unblameaf le 
to the coming of the Lord, I Their. f. 2 3. faith 
thus, Habes omnem fubftamiam hominis 
faluti defiinatam, nee alio tempore quam 
in adventu Domini, qui clavis efl: Refur
rettionis, Here ycu fee the whole fubftance of 
Man defgned far Salvation, nor at any other 
time but the appearance of oui· Lord, who io the 
Key of the RefurreEfion. There is a Place,faith 
(h) No'Vatian, quo piorum anim:E, impio
rumque ducuntur furnri Judicii pr:Ejudicia 
fentientes, whithir the Sauls of good and wicked 
Men are carried, having fome Foretajls of their 
future Judgment. And ( i) Caius, a Pref-
byter of the Church of Rome, faith, that 
Jufl: Souls, being celebrated by the Angels 
placed over them, d.JPv '!) Ei~ /(!'Jeiov ~r.irnvav C.V 

~': 01 d7r' ip,£' J'i"r.g,101 mA17J,' av'!), are led by them 
into a place of Light, called the Bofom of Abra
ham, where the Juft from the beginning hrwe 
been, where they are delighted with the Vijion of 
the Juff Fathers, expeCling if pJ.· 71;71) /(!'Jeiov 
' , ' '. ' ,.,, • • ~ .+. th. 

a.~<t1'ttVOJV, '!J IUtdV/oV «.Vtl.bl<dlllV ell ~&-Vi;oi, llj ter 14 

Place, their Reff and E'Verlajling Habitation in 
Heaven. Let no .lvfan think, faith (k) LaElan
tius, Animas pofl: mortem protinus judicari, 
That Souls are forthwith Judged after Death, 
they are all held in one common Cujfody, till the 
Time may come that the Great Judge ]hall make 
a Tryal of their Merits. See Dall. de Peen. & 
Satisf. /. r. c. ;, 4, r, 6. 

Ver. 10. 'A;a?rJ'1~ ;;. v,,;; d.irZvrJ., having loved 
tbii prefont Wurld, J He doth not fay that 
DemM had forfaken the Chriftian Religion, 

or that he becook himfolf to his own Secu
lar Affairs, forfaking his Attendance on the 
Service of God in th~ Church, or prefer'd 
the things pf this Life before thofe of a fu
ture, hue as the Ancients do Expound the 
Words, he lefc the Apoftle in this time of 
Danger, ·confulting the fafety of his own 
Life ; for a vw~ i1toir, in the Scripture Phrafe 
Hill fignifies this prefem Jjfe; fo; ci, • '1TAilt110~ 
ev -rr:J' vu1' d.1/;v1, are thofe that are Rich in this 
Life, 1 Tim. 6. 17. To live Soberly, Righte
oufly, and Godlily, iv -rr:J •uiJ d1iir1, is ro do ic 
in thu prefent Life : See .1Vfark 10. ;o. I Tim. 
4. 8. He feems therefore only to fay of him 
here what he fays of others, 'V. 16. In my ftrjf 
Apology no Man jfood by me, but all left me. 

Ver. 1 I. Luke. J Hence ic appears that f 
; Luke mufl: be alive at the Twelfth or 
Thirteenth of Nero, when this Epijtle was 
endited. 

Ibid. ~Et1~"r&- £-<·, Jia.x.avitt.V, he is profitable g 
fir the Minijlery. J i.e. For the Work of 
an E'Vangtlij!, v. )· As St. Peter, being 
fhorrly to put off his Tabernacle, was the 
more diligent in giving Inihuctions to the 
Churches of the Jews, 2 Pet. 1. q, 14. 
So was St. P,1ul, now in Bonds, in fend
ing his Meffengers to the Churches of the 
Gentiles, v. 10, 12. 

Ver. 12. To Ephefus. [ Hence it is evi- h 
dent, that Timothy, at the writing of this 
Epijfle, was not at Ephefus; For if fo, Why 
iliould the Apojlle Advertife him, that he 
had fem Tychictts thither ? 

Ver. 1 3. Tav ~~A,9,f.w, the Cloak.. J Or ra
ther, the Roll; for, ct<U\.cirn, faith Phr.'Vorinus 
is ElM.meiov µ.efJ-Cef.vov, a Parchment rolled up' 

I .,/ I I p J 
~ll)\gm tiiAl!nw '71>~e.<ov µP./J-b(Jl.V•v, a folder! Vel-
leemJ or Parchment. And Hefychius faith the 
fame. 

Ibid. "ov d.m.\1mv ~ '1f"'J.J1, which I left at k 
Troas. J Not when he went from Trom to 
A.Dos, in his Journey to Jm{alem; for then 
faith Bifhop Pearfon, he could have no caufe 
to leave any thing of moment with him, 
having fo many that accompanied him 
in that Journey, AEfs 20. 4, 6. and a Ship 
ilill attending on them, v. 1 3. but in hi<> 
Travels after he was fet at Liberty, and had 
left Rome. 

Ibid. 'Ep;.§ ~~. Coming. l Probably from 1 
thence; for he does not bid him fend thither 
for them , or go thither to fetch them · 
whence it foll?ws,that St.Tim~thy was then a~ 
Trom when thisEpijfle was dll:eded to him. 

(e) Dial. cum 1:ryph. p. 22J· B. 

h 
( !>.b~"!:_0P/'!"~ICunt Presbyteri qui f11nt Apo{lolorum Di}&ipuli, eos qui' tr•11fl•ti funt ;g;, tr•nfl•t'1 e"< 1·1411j1 mim 

omm1 us er 1p1r11um h11bent "b p '" p _J:r. 11: • • , • .a ••. 1 'lJ•• 1' . • .~ . ' "' r4p•rlftu1 t1• 11r111111111 - .,.. 1111 "'""ere HI 'l•i trJJnJ-' •nt 11fa111 1111 C111r f umm11t1onern, '°'"'1P1C11ntu incorruptel11m, I. 5. c. 5. 4 • 

(~) De Refur. Carn. c. 47. . (h) De Trio. c. 1. 
(1) Apud Ha:f<:hel. Note in Phot. p 10 
(k) De Vit. Beat. 1. 7. c. 11. p. 717. • • 

Ver. 



Chap. IV. the Second Epijlle of St.PA u L to T 1 M b T u y, 48~ 
1h Ver. 14. 'A'/1f'i~~. J The King's Manti-· 

fcript reads 0nra.t&:i(, will, or Jbalt Rewa~d 
him. And all the Ancients note, that this 
is not an Imprecation, but ~'fPHmf qoe'lf•~ 
l.vJ;1 'Amd>-r,i, A Prediflion becoming an .Apo
jlle. So PfeuJo-Juftin, Qtt. & Refp. 12;. 
So ChrJfoftom, Theodoret, Oecumeni1u, Theophy:. 
lalf, on the Pf.tee. Who this .Alexander was, 
or where he lived, is uncetcain, as alfo whe• 
ther he were a Chrl/fian, but Zealous for 
the Jewifh Rites, as ne muft l:ie, if he were 
the .Alexander delivered up co Satan, I Tim. 
1. 20. or an Heathen, zealous, as Demetrius 
was, for his Trade, and on that aecoiint: 
oppofing the .Apoftle. 

n Ver. 16. 'Iv 1~ ~T~ p.•0nra>-.9)i~. In my ftrft 
.Apology_. ]_ If the . Dace of chis Epijf le, coil.""' 
tended tbr 1n chc Preft1ce, 1tand good, this 
could not be his firft Defence of the Gof pcl, 
of which he fpeaks, Philip. 1. 17. For after 
that he was fee at Liberty, where~s after 
this he is frill a Prifoner, Chap. r. 8. and 2. 

9. moreover Timothy was then with him at' 
Rome, as appears from the Salutations then 
fent to the Churches of Philippi, Chap. 1. 1. 

:iml Co/of. I. I. from St. Paul and Tim()thy, 
yea he was a Prifoner there even after that 
Sc. l'aul was fet ac Liberty, :':Ind fo needed 
not co be caught how things went with the, 
//poftle then. He therefore calls this his ftrJf 
Apologr, or Defence, becaufe, after he had 
made ir, he was ftill kept in Bonds, Cbap.r.8. 
& .z. 9. and fo referved for another Hearing. 
He efcaped then, fays (1) Chr;foftom, and 
Oecumen1111; Rut J1-'het1 he lnjJruiled Nero's But"
ler, or Cup-Reflrer, in the Faith, be was cut off: 

0 Ver. 17. n •FiSlf, flood by me. J In a Vilion to 
Comfort and Support me, as Afls 18. 9. So 
C:n~i is ul~d, Atfs 2 3. 1 i. and Ilct.p~Slt, Alls 
2-. 2 ~· or, ro gi'Ve me a J\.'fouth and Wijdom, 
'.ICCtll uing to his Promif..:, Luke 12. 12. and 
21.14,1; . .. 

Ibid. 'Et dp.<t-r®- x'iov1~. from the. MoutG p 
if the Lion, ] i. e. of Nero, tir bf Heliui 
Ctt{artanus. So when ( rri) Tiberiui. died 
Mar]Jas faid tb Ag_rippa , ii9•muv ~. >-w,v, 
the L_ion is deaJ. And fo fpeaks Efther, 
touchm~ , .Arta:xi~1·xe1, Put a Word into my 
Mouth, c.Jc.>mov 1 ."'01:/®-, before the Lion, Efth. 
14. q. ,. ,· . ' 

Ver. t~. 111A' pifrmiLi µi, , and will deliver tj 
l#_e_:.] If he wlll deliver hiin, '~aith ckr;fo
flom, why faltH he, I afh now offered? Mark 
therefore his Words, he faith not, he will 
ag~in • deliver me .out of th_e, mouth of the Lion j 
but bn/7 that he wzll pre{trve me from e'tler1 evil 
work, and to his Heavenly Kingdom. . . 
. Ver. 20. ,That St. Paul was in Bonds· t 
\When he Writ th~ Ep,ijfle, arid that at Rome: 
he hinifelf faith, Chap~ r: ·s, 17. Now this 
Verfe affords two Arguments, to prove 
he could not be then in his firft Bonds. 
rft. From thefe W otd~, Era ff us abode· at Co..:. 
rinth; when was it,- when St~ Paul went 
from Corinth to go to Jetufalem ? Then T;..:. 
moth; accompanied him, at leaft as far as 
.Ajia, and fo needed not to lie told rhat 
frortt Rome fo long after : It therefore muff 
refer to the time when; faith the Reverehd 
Bifuop Pearfon, St. Paul went from Niccpo-
lis to Corinth, A. D. 6') .. and the 12.th of 
Nero; zdlp From thefe Words, Trophimus 
ha'Ve I left flt Miletum,Jick: Now this can
not relate to the time when St. Paul went 
tq Miletus, near Ephefus, .AEls 20. 17. for as 
Timothy was then with him, Acts 20, 4, r;. 
fo was not Trophimus then. left at Miletum, 
but carried up thence with St. Paul to Je
rufalem, Afls 21• 29. Nor did Sr. Paul ever 
return thither; .Af/s 20. 21. He muft be 
therefote left: at Miletus in Crete, where 
St. Paul was, faith BiJhop Pea,.fon, after hi~ 
firft Bonds, A• D. 64. Ner, 10. ·· 

, ( I! I! oi1.~ ~ ~Tlw dr.ro~~Ji'U At'}~; 17"fiS1t irlli -rr,J Nepr.:v1 ~ J>l,·;~. ·~Hill ~ ,!/- 01vo;i9ov ~ IUJ.~-x:tn, 
·1H~ <'OTOV ct:m. n1.J.11. Chryloll. 

( m) J olep~1. Amiq. I. 1 II. c. B 
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Se&-.. 1. ~· Ii 4 T. ,St.J.~jl.Ul r,~was .a.t, dpt;i!,a to. Cr,~w, a.nd fo·t() .Acha:ia, 2dly. This 
·;:·;,,. · .. ·. ".C·· :.(.ete, we learn,frqm /he}!, Opi'fJir,_n he _more demonftt~rirqely confu~es fi'om 
. , w., i ! .>W,iJfd~ of this; Epi[f lc to. Jf:-. tb,efe Wfrd:r,;Ch:Jp. ;. 12i ,Whe~. I fe.qd JQ .thee 

, . ·. , , _tus, · I· fefr the<f. in Crete : . Arf.~ma,s,. ;or ]'ychicus,: 111.~ke. haft~ to <;:ome 
Wh~,.· he went .thi(her..i~ uncerta,ip._. Dr. Light:-. ~~u_o .me, 1t.o Ni~\:}polis,J9r I have deter
f~ot, conjeflzms th~t: ~e touched · ~h~r~ ;"when. he; rajpeq 'r,pere ,to. wmr:er ;,fo.'lj ·bejides t.hat Art~-
2~e~t fr~Tfl.. Ma~y,donia ;to .Gre~c~., :4.8s ~o. ~" qias, before, b~s_going ~o JerQ(~lem, feems not to 
For~faitq}ie,: 1(.we. confider that afce~.ch~tf: 61ppe join d St~_Paul, a'ff~ Tychi,cus ~hen was 
pa,rt~fU~ at Ephefu!, when Titus was fent. tp. p.art of kis ;;~~f,inue, :~re-is. ~ot any mentiqn of 
Cori'flth ·with his ,,Firf;l:. P,piftk to them, t~ey St. Pau,l s gpmJ: to N1cq)il9l~s, in the whole Hi
never m<rt till Titr:l. ~ometh up to. him'1.whe11, ftory ofhis-1,ou~ney to Je~ufalem~ nor is.it ~oj]i
he ,Wa6 come., f110J11 Ephefus to. 4/¥,.e}r;n;a,, b.fe he fhoufd./hm deterrmne. to winter at J\lico., 
2\Cqr .. 7. r,. 6. Wt? ,may theljlce le.~rn, _1thqt poli~, mho being :at Philippi, in ihe J)ap of 
in cha~. fidl: J o"1mey to Maci:dpnia) h~ .. le(t 1"!1lravened JJ.read, made all the hafte he could 
him .not: a~ Grete, becaufe Titus .and ht; wen;· tg be at,Jer~falem before Pentecoft, .Afls 20. 

not y,t;t..met'.agjajn. after theii; ·parting ·~ 6, 16. See.more to this purpofe, Diifert. i. De 
Ep&fu's ; -and yet0 at/ his fecorid Return thi-. ~u.cceff. pnrp.~ Roma: Ep1fo. c. 9. § 7. He 
theq• h~ had not only left him; there, but t~er~fore places St. Paul's J(Jurney to Crete af
writes to him to come thence. ,to JYicopolis, ter his Fredomfrom his Bonds at Rome, A. D. 
bordering on Macedonia, Chap. J· 12. So 6;. c.nd the 10th of Nero, and faith that this 
that this Epifl:le, faith he, muft be writ in, Epiftle was written the Year following: That 
his Return, or at his coming thither, A. D. it was writ after' his Freedom from the Bonds, 
5'). and not fron Nicopolis, as the Poftfcript in which he was, from his going to Jerufalern, 
dates it; for ht.: faith ·not, I ba'Ve determined till his Freedom at Rome, he gathers from this 
to winter Ci>Tw·'.n\, here,but '1-,.?i, there; which Note cf (a) Chryfoftcm, and Theophyla&, 
ihews he was not yet come thither. that the Apoftle feemeth to have been then at 

Sect. 2. But that it could not be written at ea_{e, as making no mention in it of his Bonds" 
that time, the Le:rrned Bijhop Pearfon prcvcs, or his Tempta~ions" as he doth in his Epiftle 
not only from the Silence of St. Luke in that ve- to the Ephefians:> Chap. ;. I. and 4. 1. to 
~J Ch,1pte1·, wlm·e he fo particularly enumerates the Philippians, Chap. I. 7, q, 14. to the 
all St. Paul's Journeys, <fter he came from E- Colo(foms, Chap. 4. 18. to Philcmon, v. 1. 9. 
phefus, till his arrival at Jerufalem, without and in his Second Epiitle to Timothy, Chap. 
the leaif mention of his being at Crete; but faith I. 8. and 2. 9. That after his Freedom he 1Je
exprefly, that, J'm.:.Jr.Jv, palling through thofe termined to go to Philippi in Macedonia, he 
Pam, [ viz.. of Mtrcedonia, J and exhorting himfelf intimates, Philip. I. 26. & 2. 2+ And 
them with many Words, he came to Achaia this,faith Bifhcp Pearfon,he clid in the 12th 
reprefenting him ftill in tranfitfl, c.nd as pa/.- of Nero, in which Year he wrote this Epijfle. 
(ing immedi,,re!y fnm Macedonia to Greece Ant! that he writ it a little after he h,rd been at 
uot going from Macedonia farther be;ond it tha~ Crete,may be gath~red{rcm thofe Wortls, 2 Tim. 
Jt'as to it, and then returning back ro Greece 4. 20. Trophimus have I left at Mile tum, 
as he mu:d have done had he gone from Mace~ lick ; which cannot be underftcod of Miletus 

near 
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The P R E F A C E to the 

time ht muff, fH they fuppofe, r~turn to Eph~~us: 
For they tell us,, that in the ~e•gn of Domm:ui 
he wm MarfJ·r d in that City, anJ lay bumJ 
tbm. But ftnce we mid.not an,.r thing in Scrip~ 
turc of their Return to either of thefe Places af
tmvarJs anJ the Authorities on which this 
Return lepenJetb are not very Ancient, we can
not much JepenJ upon them. 

Prop. 2. But if by Bijbops we onl.J underftanJ 
Perfons who haJ Authority to Ordain, anti to 
Govern the ClergJ of their Province, anJ to 
exercife Afls of Di[ciplint, anJ Cmfure , over 
more than one Jingle Congregation , I believe 
both Timothy anJ Titus baJ this Epifcopal 
Jurifdict:ion, anJ fo might properly be jliled Bi
J11ops. For, 

1jl. That the Juri[Ji8ion of Titus extend
ed to aO the Chrifiians in the whole Jfland of 
Crete is apparent from thefe Words, for this 
Cauf; left I thee in Crete, that thou mighteft 
fet in order the things that are wanting, and 
Ordain EldersineVery City, Tit. 1. 5'· Hence 
is he [aid to have received the Epifcopal Care, 
~ 6m Krn111f iff.K.)..11rnir, of the Churches in Crete, 
antl to have had the whole Ifland cfJmmittcd lo 
bim. 

And if the Church of Ephef us, committed to 
the Care of Timothy, did not exceed the Com
pafs of one particular Congregation, St. Paul 
haJ very little Succejj in the great Pains he took 
for three whole Years to teach diem publickly, 
and from Houfe to Houfo, exhorting every 
one of them Night and Day, .AEls 20. 101 

p. 1Vhereas St. Paul himfelf informs us, that 
at Ephefus a gre:.t Door, and effetlual, was 
open'd co him, 1 Cor. 16. 8, 9. St. Luke, that 
all that dwelt in Afia heard the Word of the 
Lord Jefus, both Jews and Gentiles ; that 
the Word of God prevailed, and grew migh
tily, and that fear fell upon them all, and 
the Name of the LordJefos was magnified, 
.AE!s 19. 10, 171 20. But tht1t 71:hich puts this 
lltfillter bqbnd Joubt, is the Obfervation of the 
Learned Bijl1op Stillingfleet, That the Elders 
St. Paul [ends for to Miletus, were aN of 
Ephefus, c.nrl to them he commits not only the 
Cb11rch of Ephefus , but all the Flock oq,•er 
which the Holy Ghoft had made them Over
Jeers, i. e. all thllt had been Converted in Afia, 
through his means , during his abode there 
three Yean. lrena:us indeed faith, he f1tm
mon' d them from the Neighbouring Cities a1 

'veil a1 Ephefus: But, f,zith he, St. Paul was 
in fo great hafte, that he would not fo much 
as go to Enhefus, nor fend any whither but 
to that Ci~y ; and yet thof..: to whom he 
committed the whole Flock, then in .Afta, 
came from Epbefus to Miletus : Which 
makes it probable that there St. Paul had rai
ftJ a Nurfery for the Churches thereabout, ar 
Clemens obf erves the Apoftles were wont to 
Jo in fruitful Soils, with a Profpefl of fuch 

(m) Eufeb.H. Ettl.1.3. c:. 37. 

Churches a.I were to be farmed , ,;y iu».6n"v 
711sJJ(1.,, of thofe that ihould after believe ; 
anJ the /amt St. Clement obfarving thut they 
Jid this, r/o1U,Uq'ttVTH Ti! -;rvJ./11-11.11, making Tri
al of t11em by their fpiricual Gifrs, he 
vei] probab~ycor~ftflures, that the twelve Perfans, 
":ho, when he laid his Hands upon them, re
ceived the Holy Ghoft, and fpake with 
Tongues, and ProphefiedJ AE/1 19. 6, 7. be
ing thus qualified in an extraordinary ma11ner , 
to be Teachers of others, might be in the numbtr• 
of thofe Elders whom St. Paul charges to rak.e 
heed to themfelves, and to all the Flock 
over which the Holy Ghofi had made them 
Overfeers, v. 28, 

As to the Jur~(dillion belonging to them in 
their feveral Dij!riEls, it is a/jo maniFf! con
cerning Timothy, thut he wat fer oq,•er the Hcufe 
"f God, I Tim. ;. 14, If. That in that Houfe 
he u·m to orrl11inJ and la)' Ramis on the Eldci"s 
to be chofm to th.1t Office, Chap. )· 22. to chuje 
.(uch to the Epifcopal Office, or to the Office <f 
Elders, who were du0' €j1talijied fir that Work, 
Chap. ;. 2, 7. to admit and con{ecrfite orhn-s to 
the Office of Deacons, v. 8. to take Widows 
into the number of Deaconneffes, untler ji1cb 
~'"lificatiGnr, anti to refufe others, Chap. 5'· 9, 
I 1. to receh:e .Accu{ations againft the Elders, 
Chap. )- 19. anti to 1·eb11ke them, v. 20. Which 
plainly Jl1ew1 there war a Right of J1ulging and 
Cenfuring Offenders in Timothy, by "virtue of 
his Ofiice. He hat! Powir a~/ o .to order the 
Maintenance of tbe Elders, v. 17. to take care 
that the Publick Offices <f Divine Worfliip were 
performed ngularly, Chap. 2. 1. 8. to charge 
others not to teach any ocher Doctrine than 
what they had received, Chap. I. ;. to ccm
mantl and teach wirh Authority, Chap. 4. Ir. 
and not to fufjer others to delpifo his Autho
rity, v. 12. And t11l thefe things feem p!ainlj 
to belrmg to tin Truft committed to him, Chap . 
6. 20. 

.And'" for Titus, 'tis certain he '1}{H left in 
Crete, by St. Paul, to fet in order the things 
which were wanting, Chap. 1. ~· and in order 
to this end, to infped the ~alifications of them 
n·ho were to be admitted to the Epifcopal Office• 
Y. 7. and fo to ml.1in Elders in ever7 Cit)'. 
.AnJ he wn1 alfo to admonij11 PnJ rtje8 Hcreti'ki 
Chap. 3. 10. 

Now I confifs, that thefe two Inf/anus, d• 
folutely taken , ,:zfford 11s no convin,ing .Arg•
mmts for 11 fettled Dioct:fan Epifcopacy, /Je
c1111fe there is nothing 11•hich prows thg Jit/11 

or 1vere to extrcije thife .Aas rf Government, 
rather m Bilhops than Evange!ifis ; for it i1 
certain that the Order of Evangelifts was f11pe
rio11r to that of Governments, ar.l fo inc/11-
JeJ an .Authority to do thofe ./JC!s of Gov,rn
'!"ent which belonged to Bijhrp1. .Accortlir.gly, 
m thofe Places where tl-e1 e Eva; gehfl.:s ;n,.ih.,l, 
they did ( m ) wr1/d0 <11 1ta.!3Mvot1. Cunftiturc 

! ~ 



EpilHe of St, Paul to TI TVS. 
Paftors, avd then went on to preach in other pla
ces. ra thefe Things evidently follow hence; 

1 • T/,at fuch Superiority over 9ther Paftors 
cannot be contrary to the Gofpel-Rule ; or that 
the Nature of Church-Government doth ~ot 
imply an Equality among the Governors of 1t : 
.And that the Apofiles, if they plenfed, might 
have fixed Perjons in any other Churches , to 
txercife thefe .A8s of Ecc/efiaflical AuthoritJ. and 
Jurifdiction, as welt as St. Paul placed thefe two 
Pe1fims, the 1me at Ephefus, the other at Crete, 
for theje Ends. . 

2. 1'hat it is not repugna11t to the Conftitut1-
ons of Churches in the Apoftolical Times, for 
Mtn to have JurifdiUion over more than one ~ar
ticular Congregation; for fuc? a Power Titus 
had o·ver aU Crete, and Timothy over many 
Elders ; ·which had it been contrary to the Na
ture of Church-Governmen,t, wo~ld not have 
b<en permitted, and much lefs ordained, .by St. 
Paul, in any of the Churches planted by him. . 

3. Hence aljo it appears, that the Apo:ftoh
cal Power of Governing Churches, anti Ordain
ing Elders in them, was not fo limited to the 
Perfans of the Apoftles, but that it might be 
commu11icated to others ,vhom the Apoftles would 
intrujf with it; tmd therefore might be continued 
in the Church after their Deceafe : And if it 
be granted that fi1ch an Apofiolical Power of 
Guverning Churches might be committed to 
othtrs, and was AC!ually fo by the A po:ftles, it 
remains only to enquire whether, upon their Re
move, or Dep.<rture, they did entrujf any Per
Jons in fuch a manner ns it is certain from 
Scripture, St. Paul did Timothy, as to the 
Churches of Afia : Of which we Jhall difcourfe 
hereafter. 

4. From thofe Word.· , The Things which 
thou haft heard from me, confirm'd by many 
Wimeffes,commit thou to faithful Men, who 
/hall be able to teach others alfo, it may be 
j;1irly nrgutd, that the Apoftle here appoints 
St. Timothy to (n) conjfitute a Succeffion of 
Men vefted with Ecclefiafiical .Authority to 
tench them , and command others to obferve 
them. And from thofe Worcls to Titus, I left 
thee in Crete to ordain Elders, itJ1 mMv, 
..i~ iy.I 1To1 Jle7r1.~ci.µW.., jn every City, as I or
der' d th~e, 1'it. 1. ;. For a Bifhop muit, be 
bla.melefs, as the Steward of God, v. 7. Tu 
aljo fnirly gather'd, that a Succeffion of Bifhops 
was to be wnftituted in every Citv, as Perfons 
that wei·e ;o take care of the Church of God 
there, I Tim. 3·). And my Conje811re is, that 

St. Paul, after his Liberty from his fir(t Bonds_' 
having Travsll'd into Spain and Judea, anj 
from thence to Macedonia, began to fettle thiJ. 
Church-Government in all the Churches whO'e 
they before wer~ Wanting j that fo, after. hi~· 
De11th, they might be alt providet! with them. 
That upon this Account Titus was fent by him 
to ~rete, C~ap. I. )· and afterwards to Dal
matta , 2 Tun. 4. I I. And that the Firft 
Epiftle to Timothy was not writ to him to require 
him to flay at Ephefus, where Bifhops had been 
fettled long before, but to inflruCl him how to 
behave himfelf in the Church of God in rre
neral, Chap. ;. I)· doing the Office o/'an 
Evangelifl: , by ordaining Church-Governors 
where he found them wanting, and ordering other 
Matters, as he ff'V them needful, in any of thofe 
Place1 to which he reforted. But then, if we 
take in the Suffrage of Antiquity, and confult 
them who were net1reft to the Fountain of Church
Government, u1e Jl1all find ftil! ~renter Rea
fon to believe that it was J1ei~1~ Am~o>.tlltt, ttn 
Apoftolical Ordinance to appoint Bilhops, 
with the chiefJurifdiCfionoverCities: For we find 
plt1inly, by the fore-mentioned lnjfances, that the 
Apoftles bad this Power in themfelves, ant! did 
convey it to fame others ; but whether they did 
this UniverfaUy, and with a Dejign to continue 
this Order, being an Enquiry about Matter of 
Fat1, muff be prov'd by the befl Means 'JJJe can 
ufe in a Matter of FaEl of fo great Antiquity. 
Now there can be no ftronger Proof of juch a 
11--fatter of Ft18 , than the general Senfe, and 
concurring PraElice of the Chri:ftian Church in 
the Ages next fucceeding the Apoitles. And 
this general Senfe of the Chriftian Church may 
be demonftrated. 

I. From undoubtetl Teftimcnies affording a 
clear Evidence of this Succe(Jion in the moft. 
confpicuous Churches. And as for the undoubted 
T ejfimonies of thi.- Succej]ion in the moft con"" 
fpicuous Churches, I Ihall firft appeal, .faith the 
learned Bifhop of Worcefter, to Iren.en; and 
Tertullian, as leaft liable to Exception. The 
former not only mentions a Succeffion of Perfons 
to the Apoftles, but h<t faith, ( o) the Apoftles 
committed the Care of the Churches to them, 
and left them to fucceed in their Places • 
Which implies, that as the Apoftles had them"' 
[elves the Care of minijfring to the Church, and 
the Power of Governing, and Prejiding over it, 
fo they committed it to the Bilhops whom they 
chofe to fucceed them. Tertullian not only men-. 
tions them in general who fucceeded 'the (p) 

(n) Tit~ifriv9p.Smir, n)'llV 'Emoi.im1' ~ Tire11/M•e91f1 ~, iftfMEV 0 T1µ461~ x~70P&7v,Phocius apud Oecumen. 
AiiMv 071 'Tie<' r l pE1'~117tf'1V, '!1 'Em1TK07/TAIV AllTf;i JllrtTtiT 7e), Theoph. 

(o) HAbcmU4 1mnNmm1r1 m fJ"i 11b .ttpoftolil in{lil1'ti }111tt Epi}copi in Eidejiu, & S11mffm1 HNWll 11/1f1U flfi not, !Uiful 
ttiRm ipfR1 Ecclefiu commirteh11nt, 'l''°' & Swcefforts relinq11eb11nt, f11um ipfarum lotum M11iiflerii 1r11dmw, I. 3, C• ]. 
Lino Epijcop11t11m .dminiftr11nd.e E"l1Jit11r11deb11n1, ibid. 

(p) E.110/1111nr mlhnm Epifeoporum Jrm-ni, (.HarcticiJ it11 per S1"ceffeone1 .h inirio dec11rrent1111, ut prirn111 ifh Epi/(o• 
I"' 11/1:quem ex .Apofiolu, 11tl -:1Poftolici4111'ru, 'J"i ,_,,, &11111 .ttpoftoli1 ·perft11m1verit, h11b111rit Auflorem, ¢- .Antmlfortm; 
hoc enim mod• Eccleji.e .4pojl1l1tt1 cmfi11 f1'01 tit{*""'', {ict1t Smyrrrtrllm Eccleji11 Polyc11rpum 11b Jo11nne nn/Oflltll'l'IJ refert, ficlll 
/1Jm11rrtr- Clmm11rm tl Petro mli1111t11m ltilitm 1 Perimle, wtiqw & tt1tert1 1'1rhibm quot 11b .dpoflolu in Epijcop11t• 
lflljlitulOI Apojlolici )tmir1'11 tr11tiuw h11bt11nt, De pra:f,ript• Hairet. c. p. 

Apoftles 
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Apoftles, but particularly inftanm in Poly carp, 
'Placed by St. John at Smyrna ; , and Clemens, 
by St. Peter at Rome; anti. then adds, Th~t 
the other Churches had B1fhops placed . ~n 
them like to thefe. So that what Authority 
St. Clemens had at Rome, and Polyca_rp at 
Smyrna, that Tertullian affirms the B1~?ps 
had in other Churches. No'iJ lrenams Jmrh, 
that Linus and Clemens had the EpijCopal Power 
of g1YUerning the Church. And as for Poly carp, 
he even by the (q) Jews; and Gentiles, was 
ftiled o <f 'Aui~ J1JIJ.'llx~@-, the Mafter , or 
Teacher of Aji11 : By (r) St. Jerome, ""1.111tr 
,;; 'l\.n~ dp/<!fpr , the Governor of all Afia : 
And by (f) Ignatit1s; ;wf3irv»111r, the Gover-
nor of the Church of Smyrna. . 

Atlt! to this; thofe Words of Mr. Dodwell, 
to thrfe who dtny'd the Prefidency of' Bifhops 
c-v(r the Church in thcfe Ages : What can 
they fay to the Angels in the Rwelations ? 
What to the Teftimony of Irend!11s, concern
ing St. Polycr:rp? Whar to the Teitimony of 
(t) Clamns Alexandrinus, who mentions Bi
Jhops among other Officers of the Church, 
fettled 'by Sr. John? What to the Tefiimony 
cf (u) Hegeflppm, who makes the Kinfinen 
bf our ~avicur ; ii'} »~a~ ,;f/J C.-1.r../.,r,07,;'y, to 
have been Governours of the Churches, 
from Domitian's Time to that of Trajan? 
What to thofe who mention (x) St. James 
as made Bilhop of Jerufalem by the Apoftles 
themfelves? What of the Seven Polycrates 
mentions as Bilhops in his own See, before 
himfelf? Nay ,What to all thofe Catalogues of 
Bilhops fucceeding in the Four Patriarchal 
Sees; particularly the Fifteen in Jerufalem, 
from St. ~fc.mes, to the Deftruction of the 
'J"ews under Hadrian ? Nay , What to the 
Succeffion of all the Apoftolical Sees, to 
which the Fathers of the Second Century do 
fo folemnly a:ppeal, to prove their own 
Doctrine Apoitolical in oppofition to the 
contrary pretences of the Hereticks ? Can 
they think them all to have been either wilful 
Forgeries, or general miitakes in a Mateer 
of Fact fo near their own Time, without fo 
much as any likely Ground in Hiilory ? How 
will they then aff ure us that they were not 
miftakenin delivering to us the Books of the 
Apoftles, which were not more notorious co 
chem than their Government. 

2. This general Senfe of the Church may be 
demonftrated from the Unreafonablenefs of the 
Suppojition, that the Form of Gcvernment left 
to ,the Churches. by the Apoftles, jlJGuld be Jo 
'jt11Ckly changed as they fuppofe who do ccnceive 

. . 

that the Apoftles left. no Governors fuperiour 
to Presbyters, or Paftors of cne Congregation, 
in the Ch.urch : For it. is clearly pnved by the 
learned B11hop of Chefter, th,1t the Writers of 
the Second Century dij!intfly mmtio7:ed th< feveral 
Orders of. Bi/hops, and their infiricur Presby
ters; in the fame Church, and thereby give 11.1 

Reafon to conclude that Difparity WtM fettled in 
that Age, and ther.eforc it is very improbable it 
jhould be otherwife in the preceding Age of the 
Apoftles ; far that in the Frame and Sub{lance 
of the Eftablifh' d Go-vernment of the Church, 
a thing always in U{e and PraElice, thtre jhould 
be fo Judden a Change, fo univerfal a Corrupio1J 
in fo jhort a Tzme : And that all Chriftians, 
pfl the degraded Clergy, without the lea.ft Degree 
of Oppo.fition that we meet with, or we read of, 
jhould confpire in, 01· confent to this Innovation, 
and Cormption, is a thing moral(r impoffible : 
Fer, aJ Tertullian argues in like Cafe, (y) 
What all Chriftian Churches did fo early 
agree in practifing u.n~formly, came not by 
Errour, but by Tradmon. The Improbability 
of this judden and gener4/ Inntn1ation wilt be 
further evirlent, if we confider, 

I. The SubjeBs of this Conftitution, viz. the 
Perfons appointed by the Apoftles, or Apoftoli
cal Men, ·to govern and pre.fide in c-very Church, 
they being conftant ObjtEls of every Perfi.n 's 
Common Senfe, feen in e-very Afj'embly, employ'd 
~in every Ecclefiaftical Affair, publick or private, 
in which Chriftians, ftck or well, living or dy
ing, were concern' d. · Now in a Mattter of this 
kind, which was the daily Okfeel of the Sen/es 
of all Chriftians, we cannot eafily conceive how 
they could poffibly mij!ake, and not perceive that 
Juch a change was made, if really it wr.s done. 

Again, We jliall be more convinc' d that this 
was not performed by ConJPiracy, or br a Joynt 
confent of Chriftians, to make this Alteration 
in that Form of Government which the Apoftles 
had eftablijhed, if we confider, 

r. The general ..Agreement of all Churches in 
this Matter, fince not one fingle Church can be 
produced in ?vhich this Government did net obtain. 
For how can we imagine that in a Time when no 
General Council could meet to appoint it, and 
when there were no Chriftian Princes to [et it 
forward on a political Account ; and when by 
reafan of the Heat of Perfecution , and the 
Diftanae of Chriftian Churches, there was fa 
little Commerce and Intercourfe between them, 
from the Churches of Arme1;1ia and Perlia in 
the Ea.ft,. to thcfe of Spain in the Weft; from 
the African Churches in the South, to 1111r Britilh 
Churches in the North, this Conftitution Jhould 

(( q) J>e M,arc,r Po~ycarp . .,§ 1 2. ( r) Cara!. (f) Epill . ad Pol ye.§. 2. 

r) ";," ';;vE "'7 XD '!""' JC9-1<1.~lr~v, apud Eufeb. I. 3. c. 2J• p. 92. 
(u) 1/~ ~feb Hilt Ecclef. I. 3. c. 20. (xJ Eufeb, Eccl. Hill.). 5. c. 2+ p . . 192. 
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e&umit error ti~Etrine Etrleft11rum, quod 11utem 11pud 01t,,,ei '"""" efl, 11on 1ft ern1tum feJ truit- De ra: c:ripc. c. 2 • ' • 
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,mive1fally be- ;ecei'Ved, and f11bmitt;d to, if it 
bad not been eftab/ijh'd by th~ Apoftles, or the 
firjl Founder! of thofe Churches_? . 

2. If we co11ftder how mHch it did concern aU 
Churches, that fuch an Innovation fhwtd not ob:.. 
tain amongff them, and t~mely be fubmitt~d fO; 
for all the People wer11 obhged to i.~ow thw ?r 
vernours to which they were by Scripture obl1g rl 
to fubmit, and fo they co11ld not yield to this 1~
novation without the greatejl Danger to their 
Souls; the Presby~ers, if they had by the 1\po-. 
files been advanced to the highe/f Power, would 
not Jo meekly have fubmitted to au Authority 
ufurp' d (}'lier them ; but either out of a jujl Zeal 
to ijfert their Fre~dom, or out of Indignation at 
the Infolence of the ufurping BiJhops, or out of 
that Unwillingnefs to fubmit and obey, which u 
natural to all Men, would have ll}jerted th~ir 
Equality. · 

j. This will be furthe~ . evident-if we con- · 
fider, that even the Perfoi11 then exalted coulJ 
have no Moti<r.1e or Temptation to accept of 
thi4 Advancement ; fo1· Men do not ecftly de
jire a Change, but upon profpeC! of fome Eafe, or 
Te.mt.oral Ad'Vantpge; much lefi when they per
c~t'VO the Chflnge is {ikd to add to th~r Trouble, 
and increafe their Dpng~r. No't' thj} ?Vas real~ 
ly !he C~fe of the fir ff Chriftian Bilhops, the7 
be mg //ill expofed to the Jharpeft F11ry of their 
:Pertecutors , and commonly begun with firfo 
when any Storm wa' rais' d again ft the Church ,• 
Their Labours alfo were very great,for the Care 
of the Flock lay on t~em, and ti/ey .w~re un'lbea
ry' d in the Pifcharge ef the Paftoi;al Care. Can 
we then reafonabiy think that they oould be fa 
fond of fo rfJUch Toil and Peril, as to 'Violate thi: 
Inftitution of the Blejfed Jefus, or hi1 Apoftl~s~ 
t? obrain #? 

Rrr A 
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PARAPHRASE 
WITH 

ANNOTATIONS 
O:N THE 

Epiftle of St.PAUL to TITUS. 

CHAPTER I. 

a Verfe 1 • PAul a a Servant of God, and 
an Apoftle of Jefus Chrift, 

b b according to [ 1(!1, (or the 
Promotion of] the Faith of 

c God's Eled:, and the acknowledging of c the 
Truth which is after Godlinefs. 

d ~. d. Jn [~·.wit~ t~t} Hope of eternal 
life which God chat cannot lye [hath] pro
mifed before the World began; i.e. from 
the beginning of Ages. · 

3. But hath in due time manifefted 
[i~uip~~ J K:t..tt;I' IJ/01r, and hath in its proper 
Seafon manifejed this] his Word [of Promife] 
through preaching [ of it to the Gentiles J 
which [Office J is committed to me, accord
ing to the Commandment of God our Sa-
vj(iur. -

4. [I Paul write this J to [thee, 0 J Titus, 
mine own Son after the Common Faith 
[ wijhing to thee J Grace, Mercy, and Peace 
from God the Father,and [from J the Lord 
Jefus Chrift our Saviour. 

;. [ Ad'Vertijing thee, that J For this caufe 
left I thee in Crete, that thou lhould'ft fet 
in order the things, that [as yet J are want

e ing, and ordain • Elders in every City, as I 
Ii.ad ·.1,W" i med . the.e.. • . .. . 

f 6. If any be blamelefs, f the Husband of 
one Wife [neither guilty of Po0gamy,nor mar
ried again cfter di'Vorce from his fcrmer Wife; 
fee. Note on 1 Tim. 3. 2. J having faithful 
Children, not accufed of riot or unruly. 

7. g For a Bifhop muft b~ blamelefs, as 
g [being] the Steward of God, not felf-will'd, 

not foon angry, not given to wine no ftri-
ker, not given to filthy lucre. · ' 

8. h But a lover of Hofpitality, a lover h 
of good Men, [or things J fober Lor prudent J 
juft, holy, temperate. 

9. Holding faft the faithful word, as he 
hath been taught [ l(JI r Jlkx_l.w', according to 
the DoElrine of Chrift, and his Apojles J that he 

. may be able by found· Do&rine i both ro 1 

exhort, [ both to adrnonijh or inftruEl in fc-ui1d · 
DoE!rine,] and to convince the Gain-fayer. 

10. For there arc many unruly k and vain k 
talkers [in Crete j and deceivers [of Mi:ns 
Minds J I efpecially thofe of the Circum
cifion. 

II. Whofe mouths. 1m;ft be itopt, who 
fubvert whole Hodes) teaching things 
which they ought not [to teach J for filthy 
lucre's fake. 

12. One cf themfelves [ r-vm Epimenides J 
m a Prophet of their own) faiJ, The Cre- m 
tians are always Lyars, evil beafts, n flow n 
Bellies, [ i. e. G!utwa. _) 

r 3. This witnefs is true [ of them who in
habit Crete, wh:'ther Nati"-·cs, or }ewsJ whcre
~orc 0 rebuke them foarply, [ iA'J-::te .WTl<f :i:>m- 0 
71/H<Jf, con'Vince them pm1.:cfully J that they may 
be found in the Faith. 
.. l.4- .Not giving heed l' ta.Jewi1h Fables,. p 
and Commandments of men who turn from 
the Faith. 

r 5'· [For whf!tfoewr th7 m.7)' fa)' or thin~, 
concerning unclean Meats, Peifons, er 1'l.iingsJ] 
To the pure [the Gi;ntile, whofe hean is puri
fied by F.iith, J all thmgs are pure, [ in their 
ufe; J but unto them that r though they count 
themfel'Ves the only pure Per/om J are defiled 
and unbelieving, is nothing [tru{y J pure, but 

even 

I 
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even their Mind and Confcience is ·c!lefiled, 
[and by tbt:ttthtir Atlio,,s.] . 

q .16. q They profefs that they know God 
r aiitot1e other1, Rom. 2. 17. ] but in works 

they [prttflictHly] deny him, being ab.oinitla
ble ['now to him, of 1vbom they were once belo<t.h 
ed,] and Difobedient, and to every good 
Work repmbare. 

Annotations on Chap. I. 

a \'afo 1. t\ Ou>-@- et~, A Servant of Get/.] a'SChr;faftom, Theocloret, and Oecummiu1 render 
u He writes not this to confirm his them .;.v,.,:;nv ;_,~ cp~ir, of olel Time, or from the be:.. 

Authority to Tita1, .who doubted not ar;all gi1!ning. S~ th~ R~velarion of the caUin~ 
df ir · but ro confirm ir to ochers wuh ot che Gent1ks is fhlcd, che Re-velation of 
who~ he did convcrfo, or to whom this the .Myftery, ~0v01~ "''"'1lalf O'EOJ)n.«l\o•, kept 
Epijlle might come; it being of ufc not only fecret from Men fince the W/JrM began, Rom. 
to direCt: 1Jtus then, but all Bijl1ops and Ru- .16. 2). but pow manifoftcd by the Scrip
kr1 of chc Church for ever. tures of the Prophets. This Promife t.herc-

b Ibid. K.m~ -.i~v, f{jr the promotion of the fore was contained in the Writings vf the 
Faith cf God's Elect ; J i. e. the Faith of Prophets, and either muft relate to 'the 
Chriftiam in che general, they being all #8- Promife made co Adam immediately .after 
CU.~dv, an eltU Generation, 1 Pet. 2. 9. and the Fall, that the Seed of the Woman jboulfl 
St. Paul, being an. 4foffle, ·in reference to break the Serpents head, which was a Pro1ni.fe 
them all, to diem to whom he was a Sa'rJour made from rhe beginning, and 'Qe) x&1·"'v 
of Death, as well as to them to whom he alAWito1v, before any of the Three Ages of 
was a s,,·vour of Life, 2 Cor. 2. 16. the World were pafs'd; or to the Promife 

c Ibid. r;;, 11.11-T' ~cnbE~f.UI 4>-n91ii"'. the Truth made to Abraham' thllt in hi1 Seed P1oulJ 
which '4 after Godli'nefs; J The~ftery of God- all the F,rmilifl of the Earth be blejj'eJ, which 
linefi; 1 Tim. 3. 16. The Dollrine which i1 was a Promife made a lvng time 11go, and be
afur Go,/!mefi, 1 Tim. 6. ~· This. is there- fore the firft Age of che World Ckfired. 
(ore only ucccffary to be believed, fo f!:Jr as So Zach11ria1 fpeaks of the Promife of the 
thac belief is neccffary to an Holy Life. : Mej]i.;1s, made "'"' r ri.7T' d._,;;~&-, ne;~n'itiiv,. by 

d V~r. 2, ;. Note, By comparing thele two the Hulj Prophets, from 1the beginning, Luke 
Vedes with chofe words in Timothy, He hath 1. jo. And .rerufalem is memion'd Qs an A
{aved u1, 11.nd called m with an .h~ly Calling; po(fatiz,ing City d11' np.ip"''r.i~v@-, fromd'hc.Jirys 
not according to our wurks, but according to his· of old, Ezr. 4. 1 ;, 19. and ;..,,• 4,,;v@- of old; 
own Pur;_ofa, 11.nd Gr.ice, which ?/Ml given tH in Efdr. 2. 2 ;, 2.6. · 
Chrift ]tfus, od /f!,OV4Jv iu•1iav , before the Ver. i· flfl!rT,v?ip•~.J Hence it appears~ that e 
Wor/J began; but is n{)')JJ made manifejl by the at the firll: Converfion of the Creti111is to the 
appear mg of <mr Sa'T.lir.ur Chrijt, who. hath·· abo- Faith, they lmd no Bi~iof5, or Pmbyters fet 
lijbeJ De.1th, and h.1th brought· Life9 a111l Im- over them, but had all their Church-Offi
mortaliry to light throug,b the G(lfptl: Whmu-nto ces performed\ by Men a/Ii.ikd by that Holy 
I am appointed a Preacher, and 1m Apuftle, ·and Spirit which God lhed on them abundantly, 
,, Ti:achtr of the Gwriles, 2 Tim. I. 9, 10, I I. through Faith in Chrift, Ch. 3. 6. though 
I fay, from thefo words compai·cd together, out of thefc, Bifbop1, and Deacon1 ufually 
it may be inferr'd, were chofen; but then it is obfervable tlYat 

1. That the Promife of Eternal Life , things were then wanting; or, that chis was 
mention'd in both Places, is the Promife of a Deficiency in that Church. ' · ' 
calling thofo Gentiin, to whom St.Paul was Ver. 6. M1£-g.')'uu111.<1J(,bnf~- The Husband cf f 
an .Apoftle, to that Faith which had the Pro- ove .Wife. ] , Jlliere Chryfof!om , Oecumenius , 
mife of Eternal Life anllcx:cd to it: For T/Jet>phyla8 'MNe :well obfcrved, 1:1.gainit th::: 
this Promife God is faid to have performed· H~tticlu al'ld Papift1, that M:irriage is fo 
by St. Paul's preaching this word of Life to honourable,: )that' any · Cletgy-tIY.lh tnsy 
the Gmtiles. ~[ceno to the E}ifcopal Throm: with it, '.1~ 

2dfJ'. That this hope (Jf iEtcrnai Lif~ was f.UO' :.um I!:) i;m: if. i.')'GV ~rov J'uWi~ ,·,.,c;,;;.~.,, ·, 
not. ma9e manifeft: till the .appearing of Chrrfojl. Theoph.~,. Y 1;t; that he may do the: 
our Sa_v1our, and the .Preachingof1 1bis Gof- Office. of a 1 JJ1'fai.1i1p, an~ -liccaln ·the N.LJptiil 
pel to the World ;, ~ hl.\wg broogl!t· JUife 11nJ· Bed, "'' J'i.luoCt,,P,.:v~ ~ ,.~, ~f Gt:llioli~~~at. 
Immartai't.J t~ light ~). thrt1 Gu[pel.,. .1 Tjria. I. o~m. . ·' ·' l . '. - '" ; . . ) . 

JO. an~ mamfeiled the hop: of it by the . Ver. 7· 'A1•t"x>."n.'' m .. ~ left t}!_ee i'!_ c~~~e- ' 
Pr~ of the Wor-0 ef Faidr;-- · · - - --ro -lJf'J-ain E/Jers; if any oe ttimeTe[i, ]Or a 

;diy. ~eing . no fuch Pr.o~i.fe could be-.., . .fJifo'IJ .,,,u.P /{fl. blamelejs.] .1-Jen~ ! fqy, f.be 
made to Men, no fuch Grace gi.v.c;.QJC~i~t1111 Greeli.anA. Lavn 1Commenrat~rs, 1~ '.JS alllili
before there were any Men ind-.: World~,, fefuthat thefa~PtriOrt is called' a ~hs~tr 
thefe words, ~ ~ov"'v i1"'vi:.1v, cannot pro- in the rth and a Bi.fhop in the 7th V erfe,, 
perly ·be rendred, bfore tbe World began; but K:U ln1V'~, rlh)\gr fir ml Gjo1~117lpltf-, 61tr~ 

R r r :: rlrZ~lf', 



A P arap:hra[e with Annotations on Chap. I. 
..;,6~,ov, Eip111,,;, ·-)) 'iv.:t., Kfl.Td.~"'!' xJ' 'IZ&NP ~~u.7 fuffer the1n to fpeak ahy thing by way of 
iip~' .~-m:)<l.;t, hi yJ .m"u~v \ iVt)'Jl"ll"lll~ m . ., ell sicg.• Anfwer, or gainfaying the Truth. 
n J mA-4 ii.It ~!TK0"1!,, d.Md. Ilps11Ct1'7'f~' ,9~ m Ver. I I. M&>.Jsii . 0 oi. <.ii. ~n;µM '· efpecially 1 
~M~,, Theodmt. When he had [aid, I lift thee i.n they of the Circumci.fion. ] He does not fay, 
Crete, th,1t thou mightejf or~ain Presbyters. in efpecially thofe Gentiles or Sc1maritans, who 
e·very City, (a) Pofiea. i~tuht, Oportet emm are Advocates for the Obfervation of the 
Epi(copum fine Cnnune eife, tanquam Jewifi1 Law, but o1 ~ '*-inj,(,;,, they of the 
Dei difpenfatorem, idem eft ergo P!esb:y- Circumcifion, which, throughout 'the New 
ter qui Epifcopus, He after makes thzs Inje- Teftament, fignifies the Jews; Men of that 
mice: For a Bijhopmuff be blamelefs; the Bi- Nation arid Religion, fo Alfs 10. 4)· And 
~1cp therefore anrl Presbyter is here the fame. 01 ill. ~TD~'• the Jews which came with Pe
Tl~· Reverend and Learned Bi1hop Pearfon, ter, were itmaz..ed when they f,11v the Gift of 
proves from St. Clemens ?f Ale:;andria, Ter- the Holy GboJ1 poureJ cut upon the Gentiles, 
tullian and Origen, ·that m their Judgment Ad:s I I. 2. 01 0-& ru1em~'• the Jews contendeJ 
the Ap~ftle fpeaks of Presbyters properly with Peter, faying, Th&u wenteft in to Men un
fo called · as doth alfo Theodoret from thts circumcifed, and didft eat with them. See 
Ai·gumen;, That tl.ie Apoftle r.equi:es Pref..;. Rom. 4. I 2. 1 5'. 8. Gal~ 2. 7, g, 9. 'P.pbef. 
byte!? iu the .plural to be ordam d m every 2. 11. Col. 4. 1 I. M6reover, the G.nofticks, 
(.._ky, ,whereas .there was to be only one and Simrmians were fo far from being Advo
fingk Bijl1op in a City. But I find no An- cares for the Obfervation of the Jewifh law; 
fwcr to the Argurl1ent, that the fame Per- that it was one part of their Doctrine, (b) 
fon is a Presbyter •in the ~th, who is a Bi- vbµ<f' l!1 ne;innttr p.n ~i~, that no Man Jl10uld 

·jl10p)n the 7th Verfe; and therefore I ftill cbferve the La1v or the Prophets. See Note on 
incline to the Opinion of Ch1Jfoftom, Theodc- 1 Tim. ~i. 7. -- They therefore cannot be the 
ra, . S.Jcrom, o~wmcrii"s, and Theophylaff, Men here intended. 
that the Names·we1·e then common. Ver. 12. ITe;qiilm, a Prophet of their m 

h . ~~f.; ·8. <1>1>J~s1ov,. a lover ·of Hof pitality. J own. ] Theodoret exprefly fays, this Poet 
Not , i.o the modem fenfe of keeping Ho- ~as Callimachns; .Oecumenius and TheophylaEf 
f pitalii,y, that is, a great Table for Perfons cite the. words ot Callimachw, and fo doth 
of.. Qµality to ccme to, but fay St. Chry- ChryfoftomJ thpugh he c;:onfeffes the Poet 
Jojfom ~ndN The(Jph7lalf; -id .w,; 7':•~· ,;~vois ~i'~. was Epim'eni.des. Callimacbus it could not be ; 
t~~ ;10 .n1s J;.e~oH,;_. -one fo far· from filthy. for. he . ~a~· 1 tio Gretinn, -but a Cyrenian, nor 
luq~. ~bat .he:.fp1m/s.: wha: he kas" upon- th~ hath he this whole Verfe, but only the be
StrJmger:., and th~ Poot.. ::t:"'cpe;v.:t. .~ , .,. vn~&-TWJ gi..Q_ning of it, Kp'ihef'.a."fl .J,usrLI, which, faith 
i'im!. ·~;nw~, d.M.il.. T. ~~s ,,~r1!ilJvn, He faith, St. Jerom~ ·he borrowed from Epimenides, 
Sober, ·i. e. net one th,1t is much in fa.fling, bur who by ( c} Plato is ftiled h~t Bii&, by (d) 

. 11n.f~'1il.,Go.vernor. lif" bJs 'Pajfionl, his Tongue, Diodorus Sititlus, o ~o).,yJt&-, the Divine; by 
H~ad~~ 4nd Eyes:' ·: (e) Diogtnei" Laertit~f, ~ocp1>..i~7@-, and '}V"1-

.. V i:tI:• 9. fltt.cg.,.;fl./.\;:"', ] i. c. N1<~.Z.eiv. Theoph. 9KD'l'?t f~, one skitff!l in Divination ; by (f) Ci
See ,Row_. 12. 8. n :o:f'iMa. ;r;~111e.i~oV T 'E.ma"· cero, furura "pr.rfentiens' & vaticinans per 
xam.v~ 70 J1J'd1'n.hP ~v, the Chief ChMaCfer of. a fororem, ·onrf · that foretold things future bj Ex-. 
Bifhop.)1 ni J1J'a.rH.~n.;v~ his abiiit)' to_ teach, fay~ t'ajie ;. by;. (g)'Plutarch ~cpas 4fe.i om' .5-iicr.; a wife 
Chiy/oftcm and Theopb/laC!. . · ; ·' M,m cdncer'Ning Divine Things; by (h)' Apu-

k . Ver. 10. M"'7ruo11.9).111, :11ain·T.dkers. J ·That• fcius, Ftttidi~us:, a Soothfojrrj by (i)Ji,f~ximHs 
the 'Jews were fL<t:t~~>J).111, ·vain:Ta1kers, and: Tyrius;i. IE<v~s ..rn. Bfi'ct,_ . r;ne 'ski!l'd in Divin.e 
i ,.,i1Jli.~x)1~iv-m, 1~a(hm of •things which they: Things; By' Ditn Prujienfis, and th'e Apoftle 
ought not, we lear,.o., . .t. Tim.' ;I. h 4, .6. and. here; one rff t'h'eir Prophets.. . 
that ~hey were .deft.rous offiltlfyrlucre, rdb- . Ibid. rtt.t-bp.dfJP'·] "A-:r1>.11s-&, Suidas; td.>ei- 0 
bing and deyouri11g thofe .dlief tauJtht ·: IMfP'• 4Ky'rfil'~ J:,,.>.~,r.1, ~>-u¢i;o1, Hefy~h;" rtt.- · 
See, 1 Cor. u.'.2,~;.<e'f tbe CDv:etoufneTs of >t1!-'4PJi", ri-1'~;,"' w'~ ~;;i,,;,. Clem.· Al. Pa:d. 
th~ f_harifces, ,tlhe yl'iat Sticklers:f'Or th6 'ne'-\ lr·2.:·c.".r.·.p. 146. c;. vide Jut Poltu~. l. z.." 
c;-.ffiry1of Circu)!n<i:ifion, an&·o( the Obfer-· cr.:ei. .. p.l1a9.'. 17. c. u.x;· 26. · · · · 
~t.i~l\of ~he-La.l.¥..of Mofes.by :.all ChriftiatJi.j. Ver. q. "E>.f)'~ dur~~ wnµMn: ·Rebuke 0 
~ds~~. 5'. .Our Saviour gives a large Ac-• them j11~~-1] Ifr thefe' words ·rilate co 
cpµru;)-il~tth.~~'lj·:M~ 2$· LukB'.i6:14. Their. tbe P.ed~;rdeceived_' by the:Jews./ai the 
~P.~\vi~ m_ujt ,bi;•.Jlot>p'd, ·not: with for.~ Verfe fdlfu.wiiig feems::to hint.i they are 
buc With Convidk>n,.v. 9, .~y.fuch ftren~tlf flrly t~nO~ted, R8bu'1.h.bem jl11rr]ilj i 1To be 
of conviction, fay the Fathers, as will not) found ,ifi Fa~t.P, is, fay Oecumeniui, ah~ ·Theo-

~ -;: .• t_-l"':-·J,-,...---:--· -\ _;..;\:>'"':'<"":1 ____ .. ....,· ... ::~·~-...,·~;_:....,..., ___ .:_· ·._· _:1_· _1..,., __ .......,_;.,...._· ............ ..:.....·_1..·._·~ ... ·~· ._· -
~ .,... t':'.,"\}... •)'.., '.J:, 

~<lil. ll:1~0~J"'iui,.c~ium. .'. \ (b) C011{1: Apgft)· 6.'_c 8~ ,~~:.· -'. (c) D/teg'.:1. 1. p ·.jso. £., ' 
-JAJ:(.,..15,p•zJ9 .. L (e).LO\J.p.29,)0<-•"-' .(.f)De-DMJitt.1.1. ' 1 "· -•.v.•., " 

. ~{~~llJ·~o/an•f ~~:c::i ci (.bl ~"'ti..~d• ~· :; ·· d.(1i). Difert. W.:lf~1''l· ;J/. \":!, Ji· :1~ - ,-;;.; 
"il.t:J·/ :.. · ·,rf; ,:1 ._;·.- ·- •; f.n!: ;, .; · ~b ri - _: l6!;n;,., ; · ;•\-~ .... ·;.,·. .··L::·-.': ~l· j: 
·~~'t'.' ... .,__,-\,Iv)!~~ ·,._~,"':,:~ l·" ~.if ••. ·,, ( 1""·~~· ... ~~.> .·~~ ... ·> c·": ·.'..l~1 •'fhfo8._". 
... ~ ... · . · •. :-I 



Ghap. JL 
pbjta8, to· retain it fo ~s ··~t was) d~li~red by 
the Apoflles,. without addmg any. chi~ ~o tt 
fcom)Udt1ifm, or Gdltilifm, and ~efpec1ally: 
without 3:d~g to it the nece~ty ofcobfer
ving the JewiV1 Law, or Rues, by the 
Gentilrs. 

Ver. I 4. 'I•ki'xo1r 1-1.1J601~. J By Jewij11 Fa-
P bles, fame here underftand the Gnoft.icks Cab

balif!ical Interpretations of the Old 7eftament ; 
but (1/f.) if we look into Jren.e;II., we !hall 
find their fenfelefs Incerpretanons cluefly 
related ro the New Tef!.ament. Their 30 
ut.'o1N!s they gathered from the ;o Years 
our Saviour fpent in Silence, before he 
preached ; and from the Parable of thofe 
who wrought in the Vineyard, and from 
St. Paul; from whom he fhews !. r. c. r. p. 
16, 1·8. they gathered moft of their wild 
fancies, and fo they muit in time be afcer 
the writing of his Epijtles. (2dly.) It does 
not appear that the Cabbaliflick Jews had a
ny foch Interpretations as favour'd the mad 
Doctrine of the Gnoflicks. The Fathers 
therefore generally interpret thefe words 
of the vain Traditions of the 'jrnJS, efpe
cia!ly concerning Meats, and other things, 
to be abil:ained from as unclean, which our 
Lord alfo fliles th: Doi:frines of Men, Matrh. 
1 f. 9. ;tnd of the Teachers of them, St. 
Paul, in. his Epiflle. to Timothy, faith, that 
thty were turned from the Ft1ith, I Tim. I. f, 
6. And this, faith: Oecumenius , is evident 
from the enfuing words. 

. :. Ve1\ 16. It l!t the opitijoh· of aU'. the· Nn~ CJ. • 
01ent Com.mentators upo.h=:the pl~ce; ;T~t· :1 

the Apojfle f peaks this Adverfus JJ.iBHs~ ,;w 
gain.ft the Jews, nor is there' .ap.y .thipg,, I:#id"· 
in thefe two Verfes whith may nor· be· "ap
plied to them. For, 

lft. We have obferved already how the 
Scripture gives thofe very Names to the unbe
lieving Jews, which they were wont to give 
unto the Gentiles, fiyling them Dcgs, Ph~lip~r 
~· 2. as they fiyled the Gentiles, and Vij]'eli 
of Wrath, Rom. 9. 22. 1 The:{[ 2. 16. who, 
thought themfelvesthe only .Veffelsof Mem·· 
and here defiled, who counted thenifelvesch~. 
only pure Servants of God, Nehem. 2. 20. ... 

2dly. Of their Profeffion to kno1v . Gqd; 
when in Works they deny' d him, the Apojfle give> 
a large account, Rem. 2. from v. 17. ta, '?.', 

2 ), and again Chap. ;. from v. 10. to v. 19·' 
That they were abominable in the fight of, 
God, our Lord not only faith of che Phari
fees, Luke 16. If. but St.Paul of the 'Jews 
in general declaring, ~~at they plenfed not God; 
yea, they we:re fo dtipleafing to him, that 
wrath 11Jt1s come upon them to the uttermojl, 
l Thcff.2. I), 16. Of theirDifobedienceto 
the Law, we read in the forecited Places of 
the Romans, and of their evil1vorks, Philip.;. 
2.2Cor. II. Ih I). And, lafily, thacade
filed Mind and Confcience defiled all their 
Actions,even thofe that were done according 
to the Will,and the Command of God, fee !fa. 
1.11,16.66. 3.Jer.(,.20. Amos f .2Ij22'. 

CH A. P. H. 
f• 

Verfe I.Bu Tr bo,v{oever they livefa,nd teach] 8,, d Soundfpeech chat cannot be condem- d 
fpcak thou the things which n~d,· that he: that is of the contrary,·part 

becom~ found Doct:rine. . [whether Jew or Gentile,l may be a/hamed [of 
2. r_ro wit, i That the a aged men be fo- their oppojition to you J having no evil thing to 

her, grave, temperate, found in Faith, [Jin- f~y of you. · 
cerej in Ch.arity, and 'conjlant in I Patience. 9. Exhort Servants to be obedient to 

b f· The b aged Women likewife chat they . their own Mailers, and to pleafe them well 
be in beqa,viour r in Habit, anti G~fbire,] as, in all [lawful] things c notanfwering again• e 
becorneth:holinefs, not falfo Ac~ufe1·s, not! io. Not purloining\ or filching from their
gi~en .co much Win~, '.feach,ers .,of good·. Maflers] but fhewing all good fidelity, ~bat 
dungs, [of Piety, U.>arity, ChajNI]' tfJ thofe i th~y ;may adorn. the Do&rine of God, our 
iJJith '!1~1,,, they Jo co"l-ve1fe.] - . , ,,, · · . Saviour in .. all things [belonging to ·their .. St11-

4. ],'hat they may teach the Yololog Wo- ,' tiori.] . : . .. ~. . 
men to be. fobe~, ):o 11ove thei;r Husbands, u. For the Grace of-God thac·brmgeth 
ro lov,e th~ir C_htldren. .· .· , Salvation, hath appeared co all Men [.U- well 

5"· 'l'o .be d1fcrect,, ,chafte, ~ 1 ~~epers at, S(rvants, nl'Majfers, yeti to .Mm of a/LNa-
home, J?;Ood, obedient, to their .. 0wn Hus.,.,. tipns. J . . .. ·. . i. . . .. ' " J · •' 

bands,· .that the word of Goq he, 'not bla~,-; i 2. r Teaching µs, that denying [a/J]i un- f 
fphetl)Cq I fol reafon offP~{r Cri~eit•]; , .' ·. 1 ,~, g~efs~.mrl·flO.rldly·lufts,: we. fhou:ld;live 

6. ~-0:w:1g Men h~ew~fe exhOli:Upl?e fo ... 1 ~qberly~ nghtpouGy,.ancL~dly m 1!h1s pre-
her mtod~~' [Gr. ~:p~v04v, to g~~'1" ~ot m/j: fe.ot1W0i:!ld.n1 c!:' - : ·1 , ' ~ i,; r~. · 
their ~'!'fifcib!e, b11t t~ejr Ira.(cibh_l!;rjflons.]. ~o , it 3 •. 1:t:1.oking '_for that · hleffed hope,.: atld 
· 7· tl";a.,t.~hll;i.~. "1.· ~,,vi1,i_gthyJ~lfill!Pacwm,;l thQ1glonoUSr.Aj>paran(le ~th.ell ~cat ~ed, g 
.of gqod.~r~; 1:11,J:Af>lt~me .JQCjYllng_;unj;Qf·w aad:o~r. Sav10Ul'•Jef115Chmf~ ·, . · :•c1 :, , ' 

c ·rupm!r'.15..,Grav~ty,c,,Smcerity .. ,., ".r · ·:1 ''. 1 1 _ J ::,r;ir;~'):~, :.n<:>d: c .. "i.iu 1:::-' 
. . . !rl''ri.n:r:' · ~ :;l ;;: ·~~Wile 
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Chap.JI. 
robuke [ ilbi!i OfJPt1f t1's. ef · rhir Dottri11t 1 widt 
all Au$ci>.ricy1 :. !Jet :Jin. Man .defpife ·thee, 
( •ut fffo ,the aanfor,s ef tlle- Churcb, · anJ Jeif?.J~ 
up to SUYJn 'Mofo Jsw1 •who ga;wfaJ #Jis b11-
Uri11e. ] ~ \ 

·Annotations on Chap. II . 

veiti;' :2;nf6<TMirir! th~ aget/,] See the Note Ver. 9· M~ im>-~].11V'1", not a11fwwi11g agai#.] e 
a '· ' on Philemo~ 9. So the word Not m\lrmuring agaipft .their Cominari.ders, 

fignifies in all the other places of the nor contraditting the'1-' but only wjth fub
~e.'z; Tef!i!me,nt, where it is fo1;111d; fo a.,,~ mi.ffion pl~adin.g their,own Caufe, forchat 
,;lr up.1 ;rpeo,um>. I a,. aged ~u faith Z,achq,r~- even Natu.re do~h allc~w. , 
as, Luke r. 18. :;i.nd CT<t.,/l.O' "'peiCum, 1s Ver. 1~. The firft thing Chriftianity re- f 
F1rul' rbe aued, Philem. 9. And in this fenfe qJJires of the~ who WOHl~enjoy chis faving 
rlie.tmc S~. Jerom, and all the Greek Co1f1- (ira~e, is to ~eny all prai,'l;ical qpgodlineis, 
mintators on the Place, expound it. Th~ by carefully abftah1ing from all fd9latry, 
Reverend Dr. Hammond thinks it her(\! fignifies Superftition, and falfe Worlhip; and co dif
~hurch~Officers, and in partic,ular the Dea- qrd all tbofe Principles which tend to cbe
cons, men,rion'd by 7'imothy, afrer the Bij11ops, r.iJh in us~ prophane :ind irreligious Con-
1 Tim. J· but of five qualifi<;:ations there verfarion, viz,. all Priqciples of Atheif m, 
reqµire of the Denccns, v. 8. t.he Apoflle and Infidelity, all Denial of Providence, and 
here mentions only one, that of Gravity ; of a Future Recompence ; for as Ollr falfe 
nor is it neceifa~·y that th::fe '7ff!11(iin" Jhould Worlhip, will render our whole Service 
be Churc/;-Ofjicers, becauie the Afcoflle here vain, and pur. pretended Piety~ a Provoca
enumerates their Qualifications: For as St. tion; fo th~fePernicious Principles will ,ren-. 
1erom on the Place obferve?, he re_ckons up der our Religion none ae all: Far };low can h<= 
i:he Qualifications of the Younger Women, be feriouUy epiployed in Religio~ A~ions, 
'V. 4, i· and qf the younger Men, v. 6. who qu,e.i,l10qs the very Object of Religion, 
and of th~ Se,rvants, v. 9, 10. Dm hen<;:e ir d,enie~ ~he:Mo~ives ·to i~, and reckoI)s ic " 
will not follow t_hat they w·ere Chlf,rch.-0.fficp:s., vain thing io _(erve the f.,Qrd:? . 
Nor, (2d9·.) Decaufe Titus was fent to ordain 2J!y. To deny all. worldiy tufts, i. e. 
fuch; for we find not that he was fent to All inordinate AffeeHons to the Enjoyments 
o.r.dain .. aoy hl.i.t Presl9y~e,--s, Qr- lli.f'wp~ Cbap. of this pFefent World, as knowing, that the 
1. i, 7. though doubtlefs he did ordain Dea- friend/hip of this World is Enmity to God; 
cons to attend chem. all the Pollutions which are in the World 

b Ver. ;. Df:1T{>u71Jlz.~. J That the aged Wo- through Luft, 2 Pet. 2. 20. walking not in 
men here import the Deacontjfes of the Riot and Drunkennefs, in ~<!nquettipgs. 
Chu.rob; Come of cine Comme1f:tatot.s fay was a\ld Rev0lli:ng,_ in LafcivioufnelS and Un
rhe:: Opimion of fome .Ancients ; ahd indee~r; cleannefs, in Strifa and J<;nvy-; b11t p1.ttting on 
th_eyi.wcrefonccwry, 1. Fo~d1e Baptifm: the_Lordjefus Chrift,'and making noPro
ot Women; when that was performed ·by vili0ns for the Flelh to folfil the Lufts there
dipping, as in the Apoflles days it was: AnGJ.; ', o.f, Rom. £l. 1 j, 14- l 'Fet. 4. 2, l~ 
2dJJ. For the convening fome Young Wo- 3Jly. TC> 1ive foberly, in the due mod1~rati
men t~ and the inftrutl:iJJg oahers in the on of all o:i.u Appetites, the ex~d: Govern
F aith they had already owned'; which aged" ment ohiU our Paillons, and in the Regu- . 
Women, though not permitted ,to fp1ak -in lar EX<er~ifu; of our Alfedions, and Defires," 
r;,,. C!bureh, might d0i!l. private Holilifes, with'.. . i. 'e. ·We 'mu<ft fo far reikain- our Angry Paf
owi fcarulal, h~u th~ ArpojUei,r and1 a. y.mt11.g' fions, rhac c.fi~y do never indecenrl'y QQil up 
Tmm~y,,.coul~ka~cely.Qow.~houtfuipidon·: within us, o~ break forth into opprob1;fous 
That for ~~e~e ~eafons I doubt ~?t but thig . Words,' 'dt ·~~corous ~~preffiQm? or-pro
Ofti~,obtiain d m. die firft ~utaQhs.ng ~f the c~d ro mal1crous and- f ptteful Atho_ns, ·and 
Gofpel 1 . . . · • . '.. • that we never do exert them, bur upo.11 oc-

c . Vtrq. 'A~~d#' • .' Sinc~r.~} Thi~ word'<'. caUon of..:'f<lmerhing whic_h is tru!y'etH'.; aiud , 
is n~t t.o be found m Chrrfoftom,, Theophy_laH, .. dit}!>lealing ro. God, or when i.t may,· be for 

· nor:iq. n1~r,..y Copies; · ·. ', · .. . ' T tlte be~t Gt': others : We m_u·it fo .mCJderate 
d \iittL S. Th.e Dr;,dr.in~ to bepfoa:c:hed m.U-fl?·; our AffetHoEls too,, and our De fires ~f alt 

~e.~re; a.nd.f~ea.,~m, all,_~0Wl!qlt.1:11i:xro~5; wOCldry thi1111{s, as to ft!· dqwn., cqnt.ented 
tt _muft be entire, fo as to ~am n9'ihh1g .rxi.: \ wi.rh oul' prefunt Portion, nor b,etng·M\xi- · 
~~}:b:i~ kn~ ~ ir. lllthft :llaifu.ch a5 iis oufly ~li:C~us abetJ.t th~m, JJ.Qt pu.i:.fuihg 

_, If. . .w '""fnc, :a~ ~fuiihOlf~p.i!• thtmby unfa.Wfu.Jl~ll!ls,,~oeiml'chcitftdow(l 
er_, tt muft be de»i'med wi-tn~~,, aiWi 1• whe.A-wecloi(;.~, ndr'i:nuc-1\ 4e11g_~·tcd'wa& 
wu~ Care, thac t~ere be nothing fpoken chem when wo do enjoy' them';- l1utWlirig 
wai* ~ be fubJeCl: to Reprehenfion. ftill 



Chap, JI. 
ftill as Men whof ~ Conv~r(a~io~ . is ~:aea~ 
ven, and wbofe Hean!! Rfe ~hiefty/fet on 
things above. We p;:rnft fo temp~r o~~ De.
fires· of Applaufe, end Reputation lifl dm 
World, as only to purfue it by ex~tll Re
gards to what is Vertuou~ :md Pra1fe-wor
thy . and for venuous Ends, the doing good 
tQ ~thers, never endeavouring ro obtain or 
to prefrrve it by any finifter Attempts, finful 
Compliances or by neglect of Duty. We 
muft fo R:gulate the Cravings of the 
Throat and the Gratifications of the Pa
late, 115, not to eat, or drink to the imp~ir
ing of our Health, or Reafon ; to the in

flaming of our Lu its, or Paffions; or to the 
rend'ring our fdves unfit for the Perfor
lnance o~f that Duty which we owe to God. 
We muft be fo moderate, in Reference tQ 
the Pleafures of the World, that all the 
Pleafures in which we do allow our felves, 
tna y be fiill nd1wctl d,/L<Tli(-11)1.wm, fuch as call 
for no Repentance ; we muft purfue them 
with foch indifference , as that we can 
freely deny our felves in the Enjoyment of 
thern, when the Concernmenrs of God's 
Glory, or the Welfare of our own, or o
ther Mens Souls is prejudiced by them, pre
ferring Hill the Pleafures of Religion much 
above them. 

41hiy. We m11ft live Righteou11y, i.e. in 
all the Offices of exalt Truth and JuiH.ae be
twixt Man and Man, being true in our 
words, exacl:to the Performance of our Pro
mifes, doing no Injury to any in his good 
Name, Eftate, or Perfon, much lefs in the 
Concermnents of his Soul, but dealing ftill 
with others as we would be dealt with. 

We mufl: live hH.rur.l~ Charitably, preferv
ing an unfeigned Good Will, an Atfell:ionate 
Kindncfs to, and having a finccre Con
cernment for the good of all Men : And 
this Affection muil rcttrain us not only 
from hiring them with the Tongue, fofpeCl:
inp; evil of them, or doing evil to them, 
but mull: engage us to hope well, and be
lieve well of them, where we know nothing 
~o the contrary; to rejoice in their Profpc
rity, to be ready to promote it, to fympa
thize with them in their Affiic1ions ; and, 
as far as we are able, to fupply their Wants, 
relieve their Miforie5, and contribute to the 
Eafo and Comfort of their Livei, and more 
dpecially to labour to prevent their Ruine, 
wind further the eternal lmereih of their 
preciom Souls; to conceal the Evil that we 
know of others, where no necefftty, i.e. 
-no Duty to our felves, our Brothc:·, or the 
Publick requires us to divulge it : w endure 
all things, without return~ng Evil for Evil ; 
to be longTfutfering, and bear with Patience 
the lnfirmitieli of othe~ ... That, laftly, up
.onany Reafui:tabl.e Submdf«m, JJny fate Ac
knowledgment of the Offence, any 4il(ke of 

· Reconciliation, we be eafie to be; ·cptreated, 

and r~ady to forgive ~ Ill. a wo.rd_, cha~ in 
all <;afes of ~he f<lmll! ,kind, we prefe.r the 
Pqblick before our Private lptereil:, . 

· 5~hly. To teac;h us ~(;> !iv~ GodJy : · 1, Dy· 
k,eeping u~ :m high EfteQm, ao. Adrn.ira~•on 
of God in our Minds, acknowledging his 
Exc~Uen~ies by our repaidng ~o, and oi1r 
1;Qnqm.~al Dependan~e .on his Wifdom l 

Power, and Goodncfs, 10 our Addrcffes tq 

the Throne of Grace, by afrribing all th<:: 
Mercies we enjoy, to his fole, free, and un .. 
deforved Goodnefs, and therefore highiy 
efteeming them, paying the Tribute of ou·r 
Praifos, and fuirable ,retllrns of Duty for 
them, and by performrng that Publick and 
External Homage to the Author of them 
which may befl: td1:ifie ro others the inward 
Veneration we have for him~ 2d9·. By yiel
ding a firm affent to all his Revelations 
depending on his All-fufficiency, and Good: 
nefs ro order all things for us to the beft, and 
hoping in his Mercy for Prefervation from, 
or fupport under, and a good Iffue from 
the Troubles of this prefont life, and a fup
ply of all thofe Bleffings which he fees Qeed-
ful for us; or moil: conducing co our good. 
~d!y. By valuing hin1 as our Chief, and All~ 
fufficient Good, the only proper Objetl of 
our Happinefs, and upon chat account pre
ferring him before whatever ftands in Co111~ 
petition with him, having none in Heaven 
but him) and none on Earth that we defire in 
Comparifon with him, doing all things to his 
Glory, and for promotion of his Honour~ 
and being zealous to remove whatfoever 
doth obftruCl:, or oppofe ir. 4thlJ. By being 
in the fear of the Lord all the day long, and 
herein exercifing our [elves to have :'.tlways 
Confciences void of offence rowarcls God~ 
fo that we never wilfully do any rhing which 
argues a Contempt of him, or is a Provoca
tion ro rhe pure Eyes of his Glory. )thly. 
By acquainting our folves with his facred 
Will, that we may do it, eileeming all his 
Commandments concerning all things to be 
right, yielding a chearful, conffanr, and fin .. 
ccre Obedience to them, labouring to walk 
before him to all well-pleallng; and when 
we are convinced that we have deviated 
from his good and holy Laws, returning 
by a fpeedy, and fincere Repentance, and 
Reformation of our evil ways. 6tbly. ·By 
an humble Submiffion to his Ch:tftifements, 
and a contented acquiefcence in all the Dif.., 
penfations of his Providence, and an entir~ 
Refignation of our felves, and our Concern,,. 
ments to the pleafure of his good anq po,,. 
ly Will. . 

Thus P_hilo doth inform us, That he cha~ 
would be troly Vertuous, muft in the fiift 
place·; ;a.,..,fldu""v •. "ll ,,,,;µal§J • ;become ~q 
Edl~ from the 1:.n1oymenrs pf the Body, fo 
far as not to be enfl~ved, ~oviu"'' ~ ti:lo~ 
,11.'l~, to ~h4) JQ11p@ttqn11t~ ~fires -0f wafldly · 

· J;hings~ 
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chin~ or co the Pleafures of the World, 
iln tpo,:,,, ~n ,_.;mJ,1,, nor to the fears of lofing 
them nor to excefs of Grief that he dorh 
not eh joy them; that being thus prepared, 
he muft govern his whole Life by thefe three 
Rules or Canons, 7r'j tp11'o6i~. ib 'P1'-apiT~, ib 
1p1Aav9/..;?l'~,the love of God, the love -of Ver
meJ and the love of Man. Lib. quod omnis 

Chap. III. 

probm liber, p. 679. C. 
Ver. ;. ~H f.IA"J'b .. H 0Elt , the Great G.od . .J 

Here it deferveth to be noted) that 1t 1s 
highly probable that Jefus Chrift is here 
fiyled the Great God: 1. Becaufe in the Ori
ginal the Article is prefix' d only before the 
Great God, and therefore feems to require 
this Conftruc1:ion, the Appearance of Jefus 
Chrift the Great GodJ and our Saviour. 
2dly. Becaufe as God the Father is n<?! ~aid 
properly to appear) fo the word cm~avElct 
never occurs in the New Teflament , but 
when it is applied to 'Jeft4S Chrift) and to 
fome coming of his; The places in wh~ch 
it is to be found J being only thefeJ 2 Thej]. 2. 

8. 1Tim.6.14.2 Tim.1.10. 4. 1,8. ;dly. Becaufe 
Chrift is emphatically ftyled our Hope) the 
H1pe of Glory, Col. 1. 23. 1 Tim. 1. 1. And, 
laitly , becaufe not only all the Ancient 
Commentators on the place, do fo interpret 
this Text, but the Ante-Nicene Fathers alfo : 
(a) Hippolytm fpeaking of the Appearance of 
our God and Sa'Viour 'Jej1.u Chrift ; aEd (b) Cle
mens of Alexandria proving Chrift to be both 
God and Man, our Creator, and the Author 
of all our good things, from thefe very 
words of St. Paul, Vid. Traff •. de 'Vera Chrifti 
J)eitate, p. 44, 41f. 

h Ver. 14. ''lv11. >-11'1f,:,rni'!J , that he might re-
deem 'and purifie. J The words >-v'lfi.Jr;u.1 and 
11,g.:JrJ.eJruu , here ufed , being Sacrifical, the 
firft fignifying Redemption by paying a 
price, here faid to be, the gi'Ving himfelf; 

(a) De Antichrifl SeH. 64. 

rhe fecond, to purifie from rhe guilt of Sin, 
by an Atonement offer'd for irJ Heb. 9. 22. 

1 Joh. 1. 7, 9. I conceive the import of 
them to be this; that Chrift our Saviour 
gave himfelf a Ranfom for us, ro redeem 
us from the guilt, and punifhment of our 
Sins, that being by this Atonemen trhus 
purify'd, and reconcil'd to God, we might 
become as the Je'l!ls were before, a peculiar 
People to him, and upon that account zealous 
of good Works. 
·, Ibid. ~ct'6v wf111ov , a peculiar People. J So 
Segui/ah 1s rendred by the Septuagint, Exod. 
19. f· You fhall be to me A.:J.•~ wG01@- , 
a pe.ruliar People abow a/J People, Deut. 7. G. 
.1eho'Vah thy God hath chofen thee to be unto him 
A.!Jdv 00&111ov, a peculiar People abo'Ve alt the 
People of the Earth; fo Chap. 14. l.. 26. 18. 
This by the Cha/dee is always rendred-
A beloved People. This Title belong~d to 
all Ifrael in general, Pfal. 1 3). 4. .Jeho'Vah 
hath chofen Jacob for himfelf, and Ifrael for h~ 
peculiar People. As therefore all Jfi'ae! be
ing fanctified to the Lord, became to him a 
peculiar Treafore, and a beloved People 
above all other Nations, or Religions in the 
World ; fo are now all Chrijfians, God ha
ving purified their Hearts by Faith, Acts If. 
9. 2dly. As rhen Salvation was of the Jewi 
'Jo~n 4. 22. and belonged to others <;mly by 
being Pro[elytes fo far as to own their God 
or their Religion ; fo now tbt Salvatio~ 
which is prornifed in the Gofpel, and which 
confifl:s in Life Eternal, is promifed only ro 
them who own the God, and Saviour of 
the Chrijlians, or embrace their Religion : 
For this is the Tejlimcny that God hath gi'Ven 
m, eternal life; ancl that life is in his Son : He 
that hath the ~on hath life, he that hath not the 
Son hath not life, 1 John 5'· u, 12. 

(b) Admon. ad Gent. p. ~, 6. 

C H A P. III. 

a Verfe x.pUt them in mind to be a fubjetl: 
to Principalities and Powers, 

to obey Magiihates, to be ready to [Gr. for J 
every good work. 

2. To fpeak evil of no Man, to be no 
brawlers. L Gr. no fighters J but gentle :fhew

b ing all h meeknefs to all Men lwith whom they 
do convofe.J 

c d ~· c For we d our felves alfo were fome
~imes. foolifh, difobedient, deceived, ferv-
1~g divers lufts and pleafures, living in ma
lice and envy, hateful [to J and hating one 
anot'her. [See Chap. 1. 10, u, 12• 

e 4. e But after diat the kindnefs and love 

of God , our Saviour towards Man ap
peared, 

f. Not by works ofRighteoufnefs, which 
we have done, but according to his Mercy 
~e fav.ed us, .by the wafhing of Regenera
uon Im Baptifm,l and [by the] renewing of 
the Holy Ghoft, [gi'Ven then to the E11pti
zed. J 

6. Which he Jhed on us abundantly 
through Jefus Chrill: our Saviour. . 

7. That being r_thus.:, juftified by his (free] 
Grace_, we Jhould be made Hejrs according 
to the hope of eternal life. 

8. This 
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8. This is a faithful faying, an:d thefe 

things I will that thou affirm conftantly_; 
that they who have believed in God might 
be careful to maintain good works ; thefe 
things are good, and profitable unto Men. 

g 9. g Butavoid foolifh Queftions and Ge-
nealogies, and Contentions, and Strivings 
about the Law, for they are unprofitable and 
vain. 

h 10. h A Man that is an Heretick, after 
the firft and fecortd Admonition, rejec1:. . 

11. Knowing that he who is fuch, is fub
verted & finneth,being condemned ofhimfelf. 

12. When I fhall fend Artemas unto thee, 

or Tychicus, [to {upply thy abfence, fay the 4n
cients j be diligent to come unto me to i Ni
copolis; for I have determined there to 
winter. 

J 3. Bring Zenas the Lawyer, and A pol-: 
los, on their Journey diligently, [and fee] 
that nothing be wanting to them. 

14. And let ours [i.e. Chriftiansl alfolearn 
to maintain good works, for neceffary ufes,. 
that they be not unfruitful. [See Note on 
v. 8.) 

1 5'. AII that are with me falute thee' 
Greet them chat love us in [and for J the 
faith. Grace be with you all. Amen, 

Annotations on Chap. Ill. 

a Verfe I. A P").47~ i!1 ~~o7"'' iim-nl~, to be 
fubjeEf to Principalities. J Be

tides the turbulent Spirit of the Jefvs then 
in Crete (a) Suidas hath left upon Record 
concerning them, that the Cretians, fearing 
they iliould fuffer Punifhment from their 
Superiors, ftirred tip the People, exhorting 
them to maintain the liberty which they always 
had enfoy't!. By which we fee how needful 
this Inllrutl:ion was. 

b Ver. 2. 'Em,..x...:11., Meeknefs. ] This is that 
Venue which enclines us to lie eafie and 
merciful to offenders , kind in interpre
ting the Atl:ions of orhersJ and yielding in 
matters of our own Concern for Peace 
fake ; and we fhew all meeknefs, not by be
ing never fevere, for feverity at fome times, 
towards fome Perfons, is neceffary ; bizt by 
being mild in all cafes, in which the Cir
cumitances of TimeJ Place, and Perfons, 
will admit of it. 

c V cr. j. .. H1«v ;dr m-n, for we our [elves 
were fometimes. J That the(e were the Vices 
that reigned in the Heathen World, See 
R'·m. r. 1.6, p. and q. q. _Colojj: 3. ), 
8. That the Cretians were prone t~ difobedi
ence, we h~ivc proved from Suida.r; That 
they were foolifh and deceived, is evident 
from their multitude of falfe Gods men
tioned by Diodorm Siculus, l. ;~ and their 
vain Imagination in thinking that their Gods 
were Morea!, with which Callimachus charges. 
them. The Lufts and,Pleafures they ferv
cd were unnatural Ltifts, fay Oecumeni11s' 
and Theophylaa: Of ·which the Athenian in 
(b) Plato fpeaketh thus to Cli"?zis of 'cr~te ; 
of unnatur~l Luffs JOUr Cities are c'f:iiefly guil-: 
ty ; for talung up your Laws from Jupiter, and 
retaining the Fable of hii Ganymede they com
mitted this unnatural Luff in imitatfon r of thei~' 
Jupiter. · · ' · · 

Ibid. K11.I li11-£7r, We our /eh.Jes. J i cannot d 
think, as St . . 1erom doth, that St. Paul here 
condenms himfelf as one formerly gu.ilty of 
all thefe Vices, for then he could not have 
faid that be had lived before his Converfion: 
in all good Confcience towards Got!, Atl:s 2 ;. L 

That he had ferved Gcd from his Progenitors 
with a pure Confcience, 2 Tim. I. ;. And 
that as io the Righteoufne{s which 11/as by the 
Law, he was blamele{s, Phil.;. 6. Nor is any 
thing more comtnon with St. Paul, than to 
fpeak thus in the Petfonof thofe to whom he 
writes. See the Nore on Eph. 2. ;. 

Ver. 4.--7. For the Explication of thefo 0 
four Verfes let it be obferved, 

r. That the ApoftleJ in the very riext 
Verfe, faith, This is a faithful [trying, and of 
this I will that thou affirm tonftantly, that they 
who have believed in God Jhould be careful to 
maintain good Works; and as he faith, that 
we are juftified by Grace, fo doth he teach us 
that this Grace hath appeared for this ve-. 
ry End, to teach usJ denying ungod!inefs _and. 
worldly Lufts, to live righteouflj, faberly . and 
f,odly in this prefent World, looking for this blef
Jed hope; clearly infinuating, that without 
living Godly, Righteoutly and Soberly, we 
cannot reafonably hope for happinefs at 
our Lord's Second Coming. Wherefore 
thefe words could never be intended to ex
c·ufe Chrijfians from a neceffityofbeihgholy, 
in order to their being happy. · 

: ully. That the Apojfle. orily faith ~.e are 
not faved by works Of Rzg?teoufnefs whzch we. 
have done before Faith; before the Laver of 
Regeneration, but doth riot in the leaft ex-. 
elude the Works of Righteoufoefs · they 
lh~uld hereafter do, by vertue of the ~ew' 
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Nature given to them, an~. the rene~ing of tain good 1Horks.) That is, fay fome, to em
the Holy Ghoft,_ from being Condmons of ploy themfelves in honeft Trades and Pro
tfieir future Happmefs; and therefore hence feffions : But all the Ancient Commenta11Jr1, 
it doth not follow, as Ejfhius fuggeit.s, that on this, and the 14th Verfo, interpret thefe 
God hath predeftinated us to Salvation of words of Alms-deeds, or Chatity to fuo
hi5 meer Mercy without any refp~lt to our ply the neceffary wants ()f Orphans, Wi. 
Works, but only, that he hath thus freely dows, &c. And they ate followed by 
called any Nation to the knowledge of that the learned Dr. Barrow , who obferves 
Faith that will in the end bring Salva- that " as in every kind, that which is moft 
tion to them that obey the Pref cripts " excellent doth co1ntnonly altume the 
of it. " Name of the whole kind, fo are thefe 

jdly. That when the Apojlle faith, by his " works.of Charity, by way of Excellen
Mcrcy he Javed us, his meaning is, that by " cy, fhled good Works. Thus Dcrcas was 
his free Mercy he brou·ght us from a State full of good Works, i. e. of Alms-deeds which 
of Wrath and Condemnation, into the way Jhe did, A8:s 9· ;6. See you abounrl in every 
of Salvation, in which if we walk, and con- good Work, that is, i_n all Charitable Offices, 
tinue, we fhall aff uredly obtain Salvation. 2 Cor. 9· 8. Let.a ?Vrdow be well reported of for 
See Note on Eph. 2. 8, 9. goo~ Works I !un. 5'· IO. i.e. for bringing 11p 

4thly. Some by the Laver of Rege.neration ~n- Children, lodging Strangers, wajhing the Saints 
dedland that inward Renovation which fat, relifving the Afflicted, and following eve
cleanfc:th the Soul,as wafi1ing doth the Body; 1y good Work. Charge them who are rich in this 
but that the Apo/fle by the LM1erofRegenei:a:ion, World, that they be rich in good Wol"ks, r Tim. 
tmderilands thatBrptifmby which Chriftwns, 6.18. SeeHeb. IO. 24. And this Senfe may 
coming then from H<athmifm, engaged to re- be confirmed, 1. From the Phrafo it felf . 
ti.ounce J,lof,?try , the Works of the Flefu, for it is not ~py1(~-'tt1 ~ Y.;t.J.$. fPY'- ·, bu~ 
and of the World, and dedicated them- 7'~1>U..&.1 ll!f-J..;.;v EP/C"V• Now '1'1"e;1>U.~ fig-
felvcs co the Service of the Sacred Trinity, mfies to exc~l and out1hip others . in good 
and ceftified their Faith-in Chrijf, cannot Wor~s, which as to Works of Charity, is 
reafonably be doubted, if we confider, certainly the Chriffians Duty ) and was 

1ff. How expre11y our Saviour faith, we th~ ,chin~ ·by wh?ch the Primiti'Ve Ages 
muff be born C!gain vf Water, and of the Holy ~am d great Credit to Chri/f ianity : But it 
Chef!, that we may tnter into the Kingdom of IS not the Chriflians Duty to labour more 
God, Joh. ;. S'. How he'Commiffionated his than . others a't their Trades, or Callings. 
Apcjfles to make ·Difciples in alt Nations by bap- 2dly . . From tl:ie Reafon here alligned, why 
tiz.ing them, Match. 28. 16. And how from they mutt excel in good Works, becaufe 
the beginning , the word . irtt.7'.'»="=ullL, Re- they were not only Profitable, but 11!1-M.' 

generatiin, ufed here, was ufed to denote Creditable in the fight of Men, as are fuch 
Eaptifm, as ( c) ]ujlin Mariyr, (d) lrentt:us, and works ?f C~aricy more confpicuoufly, than 
( e) Clemcm of Alext:ndria ao inform us. labounng 111 our Profdlions' ari.d v. I 5'. 

2dly. That the fame Apojfle elfewhere That they /;;e not unfruitful; i. e. faith Dr. Ham
afcribes this Vernie to Baptijm, faying, that mond, that they may have to giv:e to others . 
Urijl rlith purifie and cleanfe his Borly by the thefe Acts of Cha(ity be'ing· il:iled · fi"ui; 
wajliing o/Wc1ter, Eph. )· 26 .. and that St. abo~nding t,o their Account, Philip. 4. 17. Goorl 
Pcttr faith, that Baptifm now {aves us, I Pet. Fru~ts, Jam. ;~ I/. the fruits of Righteoufn.e{s, 
;. 2r. Andchac Eapcifmatchc 'firft was frill v. 18. · 
:mended with the vouchfaferhenc·of the H•- Ver. 9. S~e Note on 1. Tim. r. 4. And J;lote g 
ly Ghoft, here joinea unto chis Laver of Re- here, and 'fr_om that Place, this excellent 
ge{\e_r~tion, 'Joh . . ;. ) • So that all Chrifhans Rule.: That D.ifputes .. ~bout matters which 
are fa1a, to be bapti~ed into one. Spirit, 1 Cor. only' fc:rve "tb -beget SF.~i'fe, and Coriten
n. q. wbo i5 here faid to be plentifully tionJ but tend, li:ttle ti>f dification ·ii1 .-the 
poured out upon 'Believers. Faith, or ip rbe Edifylhg of the· Boci-y. in 

;thly. ~hac being juft!fied by Faith, we love, !-ph. ~4: . .i~. o: t,he :promoi:i1i,g i:har. 
become the Sons of ·God, John 1. ·1·2. and be- Dotl:rme ;vh1ch l~ atrerGodlinefs;.:t Tim . . 6. 
ing Sons of God,, ~fe .Heirs _of Glory, R0m; l~ are ~am talkmg,. a.nd unprofi'i.a~(.: -Di-
8. 1z:. a?d Som_of t~~ Refu~rect:ion, orfoch fpures. . . - . .. 
as, ~t ~ do contm~ m tbe -Faith, ano our Ve!: ~o. -Hence "'.c may learn ~.hoJs an h 
Bapti{n:,;.l_covenanr;lluU erijo.yan happy1fe~' Hereuck m the.Apoftle s.S,<::-rtfe. . , · 
furrechon, Luke "io. 36. See Note upon d1a:t" 1. He is one. who ~.l'.;~>&,,,.!.U, ii- b~vertfd 
Place,. and upon&m. 8. 17. from the true Fatth, holdmg fume. &ine 

f Ver. 8. K.u.~r £py.iv 7'e.0l~1 • to main- or Opinion, which fubver.teth th~ Founda-.. , •...... -· :-· ,, , 

; '·' '·-·-

' • J • 

·(~) 1~flin. M.A.;,); ". · ;· ', ,., .' · '. _. ·· ''° ·:.r:.:....,,,,1
-. . ·. ,,-

A,'.,,.__,_. ';>..' fl _,P 9~·9!1-· .J,.(}[lr-J.r.c..•111,\J; :n~CU'¥).lq!'C:.~·,?>'{i).:iC~ .•• ·P,,if.,bJ.4.>C.~;,. .. 
... u..,..,., ~ np~ "~'»£Veen"'. Theophl t YoP• 95. B. . ,,,. 

ti on 
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tion of it, 2 Tim ;i; 18. and r·Tim; i. 19; 
20. 2dly. He is irrnix.ct..,rlx.et1tr!i- , a Man co~:.. 
dmmed by his own Confcience, and who~ m 
what he doth maintain, or pracl:ife, fins a.;, 
g::tinft his. own Convictions : For, 1. The 
..Apo.file faith not ro Titus, Do thou convince 
or inform him of his Error, but do thou 
admonijh him of his Fault ; which fhews the 
Crime lay not in his Head, or his miftaken 
Judgment, for chat can never be corrected 
by Admonition, but only by Inftruction; but 
that it lay in the Irregularity of his Affecti
ons, and the Pervcrfenefs of his Will ; 
And 2dly. Becaufe otherwife he could not 
condemn himfetf by maintaining his Herefie ; 
For no Mari who acts according to his Judg
ment, how erroneous focver it may be, is 
felf-condemned in that Action. 

Obj. 1. Again ft this Expofition it is ob
jeCl:ed, 1. That he who oppugns a Docl:rine 
which he knows to be crue, is indeed per
verfe, but he is no Heretick. 

Anfw. r. Yes, he is properly an Hmtick, 
according to St. Auftin, becaufe he follows, 
or ftarrs a new Opinion, not from Regard 
to Truth, but co vain Glory, or Tempo
ral Advantage. WI:ience faith he, Errare 
pojfum, Htereticus effe Nolo, I may err, but I 
will not be an Heretick; placing Herefie, not 
in the Judgment, but the Will. 

2dly. He is fo alfo according ro the pro
per import of the word, becaufe he pro
perly doth chufe to be of his Opinion : 
Whereas the Judgment of the erroneous 
Perfon doth oblige him to hold his Er
ror, it being not in our Power to believe 
otherwife than our Mind and Judgment 
doth inform us; fo that in this cafe we do 
net properly i1p:n(E<v, chufe what Opinion 
we will hold. And, 3dly, He is moil: pro
p7rly ~n. Hmtick in the Scripture ~enfr, which 
ihll alcnbcth to fuch Me:n, fomething re
lating not to the Error of their Judg
ments, but to the Perverfenefs of their Wills, 
or the Corruption of their Affections, as 
that they dcfigned not ro ferve the Lord, but 
their cwn Bellw, Rom. 16. 18. That they 
tttrned aw:ry from th~ Truth, fuppojing that gain 
w~s Gorllim{s, I Tim. 6. ;. That they taught 
thrr.gs w.bich the] ~ught not, for filthy lucre's 
f,.~e, T.1t. I. I 1. That, through Covetoufnefs, 
with feigned words, they made mcrchandife of 
them. whom they deceived, 2 Pct. 2. 3, 14. 
H<1vmg Hearts exercifed with covetous pra8ices, 
and th:it thq went greedily after the Error of 
Balaam far reward, Jude II. Marth. 24. 11. 

1 Joh. 4. 1. 2 Cor. II. q. 2 Pet. 2 • 1. 

1 Tim. 4. 2. 

Hence are they often ftiled fal(e Prophets 
fa!fe Chrifts, falfe Apoflles, falfe Teachers, de~ 
ceztful Workers, transforming themfelves , . into 
the . Apoftles of Chrift ; Men who infinuated 
tne1r . Doctrmes , ev Wnix.e1<TEI .,f.11JOA-6y.iv. by 
hypocritical FaljhooJs, who preached up the 

neceffity bf . Circumcifion , - not that thej 
themfehm ob(erv'd the Law' or thought it 
neceffary fo co do , but that they might. 
avoid. Perfecutitm , Gal. 6. 12, q. That 
they were Men rifen up among Chrijfians, 
!peaking per'!lerfe :hings to draw away Difciplts 
after .them, Alts 20. 30; Wolves in Sheep.s 
cloathzng, Matth. 7. 1;. Men that went out 
from them, when indeed they Wfl'e not ~f them; 
·I Joh. 2. 19.• . · .. 

Obj. 2. 2dly. It is objected, that there he 
few who oppofe the truth wittingly, and th<.:y 
are only known to God, net to the Chunh ·; 
which therefore cannot admoui!h, avoid, 
or excommunicate them. He therefore mu1t 
be felf-condemned, not bee au I\; he maintai.r.s 
what himfclf thinks to he fa'.fr, but becaufo 
he inflicts upon himfe!f that Punifhmc:m, 
and Condemnation which the Biji1op, and 
the Church ufeth ro do upon l\1alefac1:ors, bv 
feparating himfrlf from the Communioi1 
of the Faithful. 

Anfw. To this I anfwer, 1ft. That I do 
not find that the Word d.""ll".-W."-e,/9-, bears 
any ocher fenfe but this , ~Jiz,. one con
demn' d by his own Mind, or inward ::icn
tence, tip'e=m, ~ -t ;,,ll,;;~ aWJHJir;u «tntH.e.i:o· 

v>,..ov, faith Oecumer1i11s. 2dly. Nor is it tn:e 
that Hereticks did always cut themfelves off 
from the Church; for then what need was 
there of their Excommunication ? The 
Scripture !hews the contrary, declaring thar 
thefe falfe Teachers, that brought in dam
nable Doctrines, were CAI tip]v, lurkl11g amoTrg 
Chriftians, 2 Pet. 2. 1. 1 Joh. 2. 19. 2 Pet. 
2. 1 3. Jude 12. 19. Yea, faith the Apoftle, 
there muft be Hmjies, cP ti,.Uv among )'OH, I 

Cor. r 1. 9. they kept their Love{tiljfs with 
them, till for fear of Perfecution, they 
departed from them, Gal. 6. 12. They 
were inwardly TVolves, but in Sheep's Clot;: bing 
i-v'1Te9~mortv7H .;, i•·TI'if , making a fair jhew 
among them. Moreover what need was 
there of avoiding Men already fepara
ted , and gone out from them? Or to 
what end fhould the Apoftle give them 
any Admonitions, or Excommunicate them 
who had already excluded themfelves from 
the Church's Communion ? This Expofition 
therefore agrees not with the words of 
the Apojtle. 

And whereas it is faid, fuch Hereticks are 
only known to God, I hope rher, might ~e 
·known alfo to :nitt0, . .che only Perfon here bid 
either to admonilh or avoid them, efpecial-
1 y if we confider that to him belonged 
in thofe times , rflix.e.i~" wveup.d.7W~, the dif
cerning of Spirits. Moreover, the Church of 
thofe Times, in which the Apojtles were 
ftill preaching, could eafily know whether 
the Doctrines which others taught in op
pofition to them, were indeed Doctrines 
received from the Apoftles, or not; if they 
were not , they wbo taught them mutt 

S ff 2 know 
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know they received no fuch Dodrine from 
them, and fo muft be felf-condemn'd in 
teaching· it as receiv~d from them, ~r as 
the Faith once deliver d to the Saum; 
and they who heard them muft know they 
wilfully oppofed the Dod:rine of thofe 
..Apoftles, who had confirmed the Faith with 
(uch Authenrick Teftimonies, as their Op
pofers could not queftion. Moreover, 
they being then bid to try the Spirits whether 
they were of God, 1 John 4. I. and the gift 
of difcerning Spirits being t~en given to 

the Prophets who managed the Church Af
fairs, they might then very well be able 
to judge of thefe Deceivers, ahd Falfe
Teachers. 

Ver. 12. Thefe words made the Au
thor of the Poftfcript d:h:e this Epijle froni 
Nicopolis of Macedonia, whereas they ra
ther prove the contrary; for he faidi not, 
I have determined to winter here, but 
there, which fuews he was not yet come 
thither. 

THE 
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PREFACE 
T 0 THE 

Epiftle ofSt. PAUL to P HILE,MOM 

S
OME have thought this Epiftle ·wt# not 

worthy to be rank' d among the Epi
ftles of St. Paul, as being writ upon 
an Occafion of no great Moment : But it 

contains InjfruHions fujficient for fo {hort an Epi
ftle, 111 v. 9. 

zft. That no Chriftian, though of the meaneft 
fort, is to bs contemn'd : That Chdftianity 
makes thevileft Servant both projit"'1/e, a'1'd wor• 
th7 ti '1e highly loved, and honoured by Perf(lfls 
in the highefl Dignity ; Onefimus luitJg ;y the 
Apoftle ftileJ his Son, and his Bowels. 

2dly. That Chriftianity doth not impair the 
Power ~f Mailers over their Ser-rJants, or give 
tmy Authority to them who com1ert them, to ufe 
thtm 111 then- Servants, without IMve granted 
from their Mafiers. 

3Jly. That Servams ofilght to make Satiif":Clion 

for any Wrong or injur7 the7 have done to thefr 
Mafiers. 

4thly. That there is an AjfeCfiim due from the 
Mafter to a profitable Servant. , 

Who then, fay the (a) Greek.~nterpretersj 
would refufe to number an Ep1ftlti: fo pro
fitable with the rcft ? 

The (b) Apoftolical COnfiimtions .. have 
made this Philemon.Bijhopof Colofs, andSt.]e
rom fmns to ;.,,c1;~ to that Opinion; but ( c) 
Hilary the lJeacm, faith e;,:prejly, that he was 
of no Ecclefiaftical Dignity, but one of the 
Laity. Theodoret, Oecutnenius, and Theo
phylatl, {eem alfo ef the fame Opinion. 

This Epi/f le was writ in the fame Y1aT with 
tbt.t to the PhiliJ>pians, 11iz.. the 8th of N~o, 
A. D. 62. when St. Paul e:xpeclttl to '1e deli
vered from his BonJs, v. 22. 

(a) r;, )'WV ~ 0 &mt.;wv 'TcWTUu ~ ).,91.'nt."i, •IW~et.9p.i$v 707=1J11ff ai.,il\ff"' ~P.·t· Pra:fat. decum'. Chryfo'a. 
Tbeoph. 

( b) Ko>,gd•w J '1>11\tt/U•W. L. 7. c. 46. 
( c) Philemo11 11uQ11 cr11r E&diji,,ftir.e ordi1111tioni1 pr111ditu1 Ditnit11te, fad 'llir liaud11Wi1,. u111i1 1~ plei1. lri 

Jocum. 

A 
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P.ARAPHRASE 
WITH 

ANNOTATIONS 
., .· 

Epiftle of St.PAUL to.PH ILE MON. ~ 
' ' 

CH APTER 1.· 

Verfe 1.1 Paul, a Prifoner. of Jefus 
Chrift , and Timothy our 

· .• Brother, [write ] to Phil~
mon, our dearly beloved, and 

a Fellow-labourer. ! . . ' ' I· -

a _ :z:~ .And to our b beloved Appia, ·and~ Ar~ 
b d chippus, c ·our fellow Soldier; and d to d\e 

c Church _in thy Houfe. · · ' 
g. [ And I wijh 1 Grace to you, and Peace 

from ~ God our Fatherj and the Lord feiits 
c Chrift. 

4. I thank my God, makin?; mention of 
thee always in my Prayers'; [or, I thank. my 
God ahvays when I mention thee in my Prayers.] 

f ) . Hearing f of thy Love and Faith, which 
[Faith J thou. hail to.wards the Lord Jefus, 
and [love J to all his Saints. 

6. [And my Prayer is, J that g the Com-
g munication of thy Faith [or, thy liberality to 

the Saints, which is the fruit of thy Faith,] may 
become effctl:ual [to bring others to it, J by 
the acknowledgment of every good thing 
which is in you in ChriH Jefus, [or, may 
become ejfe8ual to the acknowledgment of thy 
good works by other Chriftians who have fuch in
flances of thy Charity. J 

7· [And I have reafon thus to _give thanks to 
God for thee J for we have great Joy and Con
folation in thy love [to the Saints,] becaufe 
[_hereby l the bowels of the Saints, [yearning 
for relief J are refrelhed by thee, BH.ther. 

8. Wherefore, though I might be much 
bo~d? [or having v·eat Power J in Chrift, to 
cnJOtn thee that which is convenient 

9. Yet, for loves fake, I rather befeech 
thee, [or, I rather befeech thee far lO'fJes fake,] 

being · fa.ch a:n one as. Paul [the . Apoftle of 
Chrift.J b the -Aged, { amJ· ·upon that account h 
worth! of \Reverence,) and now alfo_ a Pri
fone_r qf Jefa:s Chnft,: [and therefore worthy 
of. RefpeGI;. Gal. 6. 17: · -Ephef. 4. 1. ColOff. 
4- 18 . .J . . . . . ·'·'·' . . . 

ro1 · I . befeech thee· [-I ftl)'] for my · Son 
Onefimus~ whom I hav.e begotten, [i. e. con
~irted to the Faith while I was J in my Bonds. 

I I. Who in times pail: was to thee · [ an J 
i uriprofitable [Servant, v. 18, 19.J but now i 
[if receiv,d, wi!J be J profitable to thee, ?-nd 
[ iffenF1JtTCk J to-m£-- · · 

12. Whom I have fem again [unto thee:J he 
being in Duty thine:J and not to be employ' d by 
others, or .detain'd without: i~y leave;] thou 
therefore receive him, [him, I fay, j that is 
mine own Bowels; [he being as dear to me, tH 

if he had proceeded from mine own Bowels. J 
1 ;. Whom I would [willingly 1 have re

tained with me, that k in thy ftead he might k 
have minifter'd to me [being] in the bonds 
of the Gofpel. 

14. But without thy mind would I do 
nothing [of this nature J that thy benefit 
[or the Advant1ge I receive from him who it thy 
Servant J 1hould not be [ on thy part] I as it I 
were [a matter ] of necelftty [ becaufe thou 
couldft not have him returned to thee J but wil
lingly [ by thy own grant. J 

1 I. For perhaps he therefore departed 
[from thee] for a feafon, m that thou lhould'ft rn 
receive him a!2;ain for ever, [ i. e. to ferve 
thee during life.] 

I 6. [ That thou jhould'Jf receive him:J I fay J 
not now as a Servant [only,] but above a 

Servant, 
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~ecvant [.u being alfo in Chrifl] a Brother, 
n. belov~d ef pecially [or particularly] tC? me.; 

n but how much more to thee, both m the 
6cfh and in the Lord ! [ i. e. as being of thy 
Family, and of thy Faith! ] 

17. If thou count .me t~erefore a Partner 
[in thy friendjhip . receive him as my felf. 

18. lf he hath wrong'd thee [in any thing] 
or oweth thee ought, put that on my ac
count. 

1 9. I Paul have written it with my own 
hand rand fo haTJe enter'~ int(J a .. (olemn Obliga
tion, that\ I will repay it; albeit. I do not fay 
umo thee, (i. e. I injift not upon tt J how thou 
oweft to me [by 1vhom tho14 111aft converted i e
ven thy own felf [or the we/J being of thy Soul] 
befides. 

20 .• 0 Yea Brother, [Gr. val, I. pr.ay thee, d 
theref,Ore] let ine [ foj thy C~mplianc~ with me 
in this matter] have JOY of the¢ in. the Lord, 
P refrelh my Bowels in the Lord. . . p 

.u. Ha.ving confidence in thy obedience, · 
I wrote [1 hN.s _j to thee, knowing thou, wil~ 
alfo do more than. I fay. 
• 22. But ~ithal, prepare me alfo a lodg-, 
111g, [ wherejor-e prepare me a lodging alfo 1 for l 
tr.uit that q through your Prayers I Jha:U be q 
given to you. 

2 3. !here _falute t.hee Epaphras, my fel
low-pnfoner m ChriitJefus. 

2+ Marcus, Ariftarchus, Demas, Lucas; 
my fellow:-labourers. 

2). The Grace of our Lord Jefos Chrift 
be with yo1,11· Spirit. Amen. 

Annotations on the Epiflle of Sc. Paul to Pbilenum. 

a Verfe I. KAI llllV$p')IZ n~v. our F,/Jow.-La-
bourer.l Hence Chryfoftomcon,

jcct:ures that he muft be one of t~e ~lergy : 
But this is no good Argument, f eemg Chri
ftia111 in general that promoted the Imerdts 
of Chriftia-pity, and even Women, are by 
the _dpoftle Hy led 01mp}-l'i his Fellow-Labourers. 
for the firil, fee } John v. 8. for the fecond, 
R,,m. 16. 3. 

b Ver. 2. A-:r;I" -r~ dYL7/!ll~ ] He falutes al-
fo Appia the Wife of Philemol'I, as Oecume
nim a,nQ Theuphylail conjetlure, ~nd Theodq
ret pofitively afferts , and that very pro
bably, Jhe being here rank' J before Arcbip
pm. 1\.nd this he doth, that he r:night ob,. 
cain her good will alfo in behalf of Onefimus. 

c Ibid. ~us-e111r-l-r11, our Felto1p-Soldier.] So al-
fo he call Ept1phroditus Fellow-prifoner with 
him at Rome, Philip. 2. 2 ;, 2). either be,. 
q.ufe they fuffer'd with him as good So\di
crs of Jefus Chri!l, 2 Tim. 2. ;. Or as (a) 
::ir. Jerom faith , becaufo being Miniiters 
with him in the work of the Gofpel, Phil. 
2. 2f. Col. 4. 17. they were more particular
ly engaged in fighting the good fight of 
Faith. See Note on 1 Tim. 1. 18. 

d ,Jbid1 )}.al 'T~ 1<rLT
0 

0111.DV 11• Cii.r.J..i:~'f-. And to 
the Church in thy Houfe. ] He calls his Houfe 
a Church,faith Theodoret, .;, wnbti'f. hSJP,<r4fJIJJJO~~. 
as being illujfrious fur the Piety of alt its Members. 
See Note on 1 Cor. 16. 19. 

e Ver. ;. 'Am Eleii' ria1ek ifi Kuei• 'fo,i;' Xe.is-;;", 
From God t!oe Father, and our Lord JefusChrijf.j 
Ex quo oftenditur unam filii patrif que effe 
naturam, cum id poteft filius przftare quod 
Pater, & dicitur id Pater przitare quod fili
us. Hieronymus in locum. 

f Ver. f '. TluJ d.yi,'71'1.ui ii; )/- m~P , thy Love 
uid Faith. J Here the Apoftle ufeth the Fi-

g1,1re Synthcfis; for Faith is to be referr'd to 
Chi·iff, ::tn<l Love: to the Sa~nts, according fo 
thofe words of the fame Apoftle, H'e give 
thanks for J'OU jince we hear4 of your Faith in 
Chri{l- Jefus, and of the Love 'lphich )'011 ha!ve 
to all the Saints, Coloff. I. 4. So Ma1th. u. 
2z. The blind, u.nd 4umb, koth fpake, and Jaw, 
i.e. the blind faw, and the dumb fpak.e; 
l Cor. 6. I I. But ye are fanEtified, bur ye 
are 7uftified in, tbe name of the Lord J;e[U!, 
and by the Spirit of our G;o4,, i. e. Ye -are 
f~n(lifit;d ~ tthe Sp\~h, ~;nf} jqfiified by t.he 
Name of Jefus. ,/\nd fo 'Hfo4oret irirerpretli' 
thefe words. 8~ce ther~f9n~ P(lpifts vainly 
gather, that we m~y place Ol!r Faith in Saini; 
departed ; for even their own (b) Efthius de..: 
dares, That i,., tbe Ecclefiafrir;4~ Phrafe,, to b~ 
licve in any· qn,e, is a Profe/]ion of Divinity. 

'Tis alfo further to be noted from thc:fe 
words, That we ought to renqer thanks to 
God, not only for the bleffings vouchfa(ed 
co our felves, but to ochers alfo, Rol'tb i. 8. 
I Cor. I. 4. Eph. I. I 6, 

Ver. 6. 'H it01vr.wi<t,the Communicatiuti.J Kot'f<l.l'kv g 
.,,;~.,, nlv £>-snµocnlvlui Kr:l.AH ..:~ J'1ci mM'ii~ ,,.;~.,~ 

jpo~l.ui. The~p. Oec1mm1il}~ , . and The.opli)'
l(Jtf expound the.fe words thus, I pray tp~t 
the Faith in Chrift, which thou haftt;0~
mon with us, may be opera:tive in 'thee 
to make thee know how to perform every 
good Work. . 

Ver. 9. Tipe11CJ711~, the aged.] This P,piftle h 
being writ, at the fi.irtheft, but Twenty 
eight Years from his Converfion,. when he 
is ftyled Neitvll:ll, a Young Man, Acts 7. f8. it 
is enquired how he could be now Tipi11(ii111r, 
Paul the aged? . · , -. 

I anf wer, that b~th the words, Ne<tr111H.~, 
Young , and npe11(um, Aged, are of that 

(a) Commilitoni quod in eodem certamine beUoqu1 fuperaverit. Hieron. in locum. 
11flic11 Phraft I S&rip1uri4 defu11Jpta profeflio 1ii'IJinit11ti4 eft. Efth. in locum. 

(b) Crrtlm in aliquem Ecclej· 

large 
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large fignification, as is fufficienc t? remove 
this feemin a Difficulty, ( c) P havormu1, from 
Hippocrates, 

0
faith a Man _is ftyled Neavfq~~· 

a Yo11ng Man till Twenty eight, and Ilp!O"C~7ll~, 
.Aged from Forty nine to Fifty ftx ; making 
buc Twenty one Years difference betwixt 
them : Elfewhere he faith, that Old Age be
gins i1r' ~-roiv ~iliuwJ& C.wf4, from Sixty nine Years: 
.But· then he faith, a Man is, NeiulO"it~, Young, 
from Twenty three, iGJ~ .i~v 7&o.meJ.KD_v-ra Iva~, 
tW Forty one Years ; making the difference 
between chem Twenty eight Years. Var
ro, in Ca:lius Rhodiginu1, lib. 29. cap. 2r. 
fays, a Man is Juveni~, Young, till For~y 
five ; and Aged at Suety. And thus St. 
Paul, according co the Computation of St. 
(d) Chry/oftom, might be a Young Man, of 
Thirty five Years, at his Converfion ; an 
Old Man at the writing chis Epiftle, as be
ing then Sixty three, and fuffc_ring Martyr
dom in the Fourteenth Year ot Ntro. 

Ver. 11. ~A ;!r!,HO"@-. ] Not only an unpro
fitable, but an injurious Serv::tnc, having not 
only run away from his Mafter, but pur
loin'd fome of his Goods, and fp,ent what 
he had thus purloin' d : For had it not been 
thus, faith ( e) St. Jerom, the ApoHle needed 
not to have ftipulated for facisfad:ion of the 
injury, v. 18, 19. . 

k Ver. 1 ;. 'Tm? u~, in thy ftead. ] A Mi-
.niftery feems due from all that are able, to
wards thofe chat fuffer, and are in Bonds 
for Chriil's fake'; and when it is not per-:
formed, there · fe~ins to .lie a lack' of ~Ser
vice due to theltij- efpecially·to che·AmM1fa;. 
demi df Chrift, ·Phil. 2. 30. · · · 

·Ver. 14. ·m H.a.7' tiv,J,,..H.1.w, as of necej]ity. J 
Here .again freedom of will is· put in op
. pofition to neceffity. See Note on 2 Cur. 
-9· 7. according to thofe words of Seneca, 
'De Bene( lib. 2. cap. 4. Si vis fcire an velim, 
,ejfi&e ;ut p~(fim nol/e. · - • · · : 

m .:: .Ver. l)· ''h4.ri1lir1ov· el.uTO'r ·~?i:if~r, That thou 

mightej have him duri1w Ii.ti!. J A~>.d;q4 1u.nf; 
, 1 ~ 0 /' d fl' rr.IGJvd., He fluill ferve him during lifey Exo · 

21. 6. ~Enu t:fOI 01Ki111s El's r.i1~Pd., He j/Mll be thy 
~e~v~nt whilft he li<rm, Deut. r 5'~ 17. Ka en'"-' 

HS aiGJ Vd., He Jhall abide for ever there, I Sam . 
1. 22. that is, iGJ, Yiµie.9~ .s.iv.!711 Wn;, till the 
day of hiJ Death, v. II. All the.days of hiJ Life, 
v. 28. 

Ver. 16; 'AJa7n1~v, beloved.] Note here n 
that love is due even to Bond-Servants from 
their Maftcrs, when they are ufeful and 
profitable to chem ; for where Advantage 
is received from the Labours of another, 
there love is due. 

Ver. 20. N.u'-] As the Hebrew N::i is ver- o 
bum obfecrandi, a word of incregting, fo is 
the Gmk val very frequently. See Note on 
Matth. 15'- 27. 

Ibid.· Mw ~ car°NJ)' :>;yrJ., refrefh my Bowels. ] P 
Either meaning One(imus, wfiom he calls his 
Bowels, v. 12. or rather hirnfelf, whofe 
Bowels would be refrefued by Philernon's re
ceivingOnefimus kindly, for the Lord's fake. 

Ver. 22. t::.1i. 'T ""BO'J.i;xfiv tiilJJU', By rour Pray- q 
ers. J The Apoftle knew the efficacy of 
the Pr::tyers of the Church for preferva,... 
tion of Chrijf's eminent Servants from im
pendent dangers, as in the Cafe of Peter, 
Ad:s r 2. and therefore in moft of his Epi
ftles he doth moft earneftly intreat them, 
that he1 might be enabled to preach the 
Gofpel with freedom and fuccefs, Eph. 6. 
I 9. Colo.ff: 4. 3. 2 Theff. 3· 1. and for De
liverance from the malice of hiS Perfecu~ 
tors, Rinn. 15'· 30, 31. i The.ff: ~· 2.' or eife 
exprefs his' confidence' that their· Prayers 
will be effe&ual to chat End, as here ; and 
2 Car. I. ro, II. and' 4.·14, 1). PfJil.- i. 19 . 
And had he thus conc.eived of Prayers~ 
<liretl:ed to Angels, and departed Saints, why 
doth he not afford one Initance of them in 
all his Epiftles ? 

· (c.) In -~otihru IlrJ.7s, N•rJ.1'1'1Kilt, & ITp;~CJ111r. ' 
j (,<,i) '!.:!' (~;11) Tf.f<l~P'!"" mv;e. ~.t:uun 'fr,f Ki.efr;i µ;~ mf.1T11~ '7i-eJ9uµ}ctt, .7:;>.kttr j f Jmf 'ns 'IJ.11ri!~Ei1ttl :; 
~~v ~VEmt.u=~ ~., ci~nKDVTd. ·~lf1w; ,Prat •. ~c r~tr(). ~ Pat1JQ, To: .i4~; .994· Im. :28.. . . 
. l~~ foe /pon(or /i_er~t,rei nhlntte, ,nifi <f[et id rp1od 'f~/f/i!m f,t1m1t, _diffip111'!-"'• · <: . . . . ,; 
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THE 

PREFA c E 
T 0 THE 

Epiftle to the H E'B REW S: 

Br WtlJ of Pteface to this ex·c· cUe1U Epi- Chap. I. 7· nnd chiefly to the Gentiles rhete, 
ftle, Jfhall enquire, Chap. I. I;. II. r ~· 1;. 1;, 16. (3d6·;)·77Je 

1. Concetfling the Author of it. Word1, Ch. 2. 4. are not an Exhortation to 
'2. Touching the Canonical Authority count the Long-fuffering of God, Salvati~n; 

ef this Epiftle. but a Retroofi f~r. defpijing this Long-fujfering : 
;. Concerning the language in which it was Whereas m the Ep1ftle t_o the Hebrews, Chap. 

srigi11aUy written. 10. he commend! their Patienci under Sujferinr;r, 
4. 7B whom it WHS indifled, and fent; and and af[ures them it 'wou!d'find Salvation; and 

when. that if they lived· by Paitn, their Lord won1d 
;. Concerning 1he Occafton and Dejign of come, and would not ta:itty.' · 

writing this Epiftle. And, Arg. 2. A {econd Argument to prove St. Paul 
I. ThHt St. Paul waJ the Author of this the Author of this ·Epiftle, · it taken from the[e 

Epiftle, I prove, Wtmls, Kno'w ye t~at our Brnther Timothy 
1. From tbeje Words of St. Peter, As our i:s fet at liberty? With whom, if he come 

dear Brother Paul,aceording to the Wifdom quickly, I will fee you. They of Italy fa
given to hirp, hath Written tlnto you, as in lute you, Ehnp. :q. 2 ;, 2.4. And from tboje a!
aU his Epiftles, 2 Ptt. J· 1 ~, 16. Whente It fa, Pray for us; and, Do this now the r:.t
it evident, i. Th11t the Apoftle Paul had writ ther, that I may be reftored royou thefoonet, 
td tlmn to whbm St. Peter wtu then Writing ; 'Z!. r8, 19. F1Jr t. It is cujfomary with St. Paul, 
i.e. to the Believing Jews in g,entral, 2 Pet. when he write1 to others, to call St. Timothy 
1. 1. to thofe of the Difperfion, men'tion' J, his Brother ~ So, Paul the Apoftle of Jefus 
1 Pet. F. 1. 2. That he writ to them fome cer- Chriit, and Titnothy our Brother, 2 CM·~ l. r. 
tlli~ !--etti:r, dijfinct from aU. his other Epiftol:uy And again, Colof. r. 1. In the fame Wr,;·df: 
Wrttmgs; n appears from t~'Ofe Words, As alfo We fent Tin'lothy, our Brother, l Tbef. 3._i. 
in all his Epiftles, i.e. hu other EpiiUes. Anti Pai.ii a J>tifoner of Jefu~ Chrift, and Ti
Smce tbm none of the Ancients fay that this inothy our Brot~er, Philqn. -u. r. This Ti
Epiftle was loH, it tnufl be that which bears the tnothy was a Ptifoner a~ Rome, in i:#e. 7th_. 
Name of the EpifHe to the Hebrews. Tear of Nero; andfet at liberty the 8th,· faith 

Obj~ To this 'tis an/wer'd, that the Epiftle Di·. Lightfoot. Hum. p. 139, 140. Of which 
intmdul by St. Peter, may be that 1iJrf.tten t0 here the Author of this Epinte gives ·notice, 
the Romans, in which he fpeaketh to the Jews and faith,_ h~ would come with him to them; 
bJ Name, Chap. 2. 17. and in which Is an Ex- i. e. to the Jews in Jud:£a, to whom I jhalt 
hortatun found to count the Long-Jujfering of prove anon ~bat this Epiftle was indifled. 
GoJ Salvation, or that which leadcth to Re- Now Timothy, we know, was fti!I the <:;omp11"" 
penta:nGe, v. 4- nion of St. Paul. · Lafily, He, .Jr.fires them ·~o 

Anf W. But, I. Thttt which is written there, t'ray for hith ; , which :is rr~p(entl.J: Jo~e \by 
~ plainly written to the Unbelieving Je<(.,s, and St. Paul, in mojl of his Ep1,!tles, viz.. In tbat 
'oncerns them only : Whereas St. Pe~er 'Writes to diriBed to the Romans; Roltl. r;. ;o;· ·t1l':t/R 
the Brethren, Chap. 3~ d. tbe Beloved, -ubr. · .E~p~fians, Ephef. · .6. 19'.. to, the PhilipJ>ians~ 
r! 14, 1~. ·to the111 who had, receiv'.'1'Ifk'~ pre- · Ph1Up. 1. 19 . . fl!. tk« Coloffi:ws, Colo~: 4• ;. 
c10us F~Jii Cb11J· r. I. . He tberef~.odli/J not . iimJ to the Thaff-alonians, 2 Theft J· r. itnJ is 

· mean the Jews ot whom ~aul [peaks _in .the :£pi- never done in any of the Carhelkk Ep~itile9. 
~le to thi- :RroftillnH Ndf, 1'/lj; itin that' EP.t• )~~tfot rfie~'[aUh he, th:rt. I m~y beJeftot'd 
ftle be frlipdli f lllJ to· bt 'fffrlt rli t!:~ 'l!if}"erleJ ·to joit the fc>otier. Now Paul wai [ent uo1111J 
Jews, it being writ to tbofe at Rome Dnly, from Judza to Rome; and therefore, bis Re-
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~06 Ihe P ll E F A C E to the 

rum ji·om Rome to J ud<ea ?VtU properly a Re
jhrii1~ of him to them. And that he WtU thus 
reftor ,{to them, we learn fr?m (a) ~t. Chry;. 
fo!lom 1lecl11rin11, that being at liberty, he 
1vmt ,; Spain, thence to Juda:a, and Jo back 
to Rome. 

Arg. 3. That this .Epiftle w_ils written er 
compoji:J b] St. Paul, may yet more jlrcngly _be 
to~clud,d frcm the 4_uthorit)' ofthe .A?cimts, 
fvr that thty ditl dtli.:Uer this t# the f:p1!tle of 
St. Paul: £,'nd th.it they were not rafh rn f? do
ing, we learn fnm the ·words of (b) Ongen. 
Now among theje Ancients, we may reckcn, 

I. Clemens Romanus, the Companion of, 
and Co-Jrorken/Jith, St. Paul; who, tlf. ( c) Eu
ft:bius and ( d)'St.Jetotn no¥, hath rnany No
tions which are in this Epi(!le, -and ufed,.rrta
ny Exprelftons, Word for Word, taken 
thence Which Jl .. ew this EpiCT:le not to be nov, 
,md to be d1dy nckon' d amtng the Writings tf 
.this Apoflle. , .. 

2. Irenxus, in the· Secrnd Century, by ·whom 
·this Epiille is Jwpprfad tde ·.cited _,a.r: a Book 
1vrittrn by the. Sp.irlt; Adv.· Ha:r. l, .3_. ~. 6. Br~t 
1M to inj1jf en t~(lt~. M~ being. iirii~e1;l{(in; 
· 3. (~) Clemens .. Ak:x.a:ndrillus cites thife 
Words of St. P:;ttil,> W.i~hout f-aith it is impof-

. fible to pleai~ Go,cl,'Btb . . 1·r.1 6~ arlding., that 
Faith is the Subila.n,c;~ of Things hoped foE, 
the Evidence oFI:bjngs not foen, ibid. '1./. I. 
YJ1 -¥- ~tiiov 'A'llli>c~Mv_,_ a~~ord.ing. to the Di
vine Apoftle,, :• Apd agah1; he faith, (f) 'o 
:JJ !l .' Am~"-0 .. 'Jbe Divin¢ ,Apoftle , fears 
not to fay, R~ru:ember tb~J9rmer Da)'S,.Jin 
which ye being enlighten'd,,- (uffer'd a great 
right of Affii~ion, Heb. 10. ,;2., :Andfo.he 
ciw him on to. the end.of that Chapter~ then,gives 
the Subjlance of the I Ith Chqpte.r,• arid the Ec<:
bort(ltion in the Eeginning of the 12th. v. I. z. 
/jn..i that this f>ivine Apoijle was St. Paul, 
u:e 11re_,ajji,r'dfrom thefe Words~ (g) 'fa~', 1!I 
TI<tuJ..& -roi; • ECp:t.io,, -yef.P•~V., 11-1~ ,dvctlf!iµ.w?•OJV 'eir 
v~.uov. ~ '1Zl~"'', P~ul alfo, '. M1r~dng to the 
Heb~rni~ , relapfi~1g from .,J;'~it.\1,; unto the 
law, faith, Ye ... have need:,m;:it oi1e t~acl} 
you again whi~h~p~, the firft !JrJncipl~s,:.of 
the Oracles of G()(i, and ar~ ,b~~ome fuc/1,as 
have need of Mpk;,- andnot~ of .,ilrong Meat, 
Heb.f·!2· ·. ,. 

'; _.,; 

+In the Third Century, (h) Origen citing 
the 'Very Wurtls now mmtion' d, and the following 
Word.r, v. 1 3. 1+ For every one that ufeth 
Milk is unskilful in the Word of Rightcouf
nefs; he faith, He that writ this, was the 
fame Paul who faid to the Corinthians, I have 

. fed you withMilk, and hot with Meat, &c. 
I Cor. 3~ 2. In his ( i) Philocalia he faith, 
The A poftle P au!, who faid: to the ·Corin
thirms, Thefe things happen'd in a Figure, 
and they were written for us on whom the 
Ends of the Ages are come, 1 Cor. 10. 1 r. 
doth alfo in another Epijlle ufe thefe Words, 
relating to the Tabernacle, Thou fl1altmake 
all things according to the Pattern fhewed 
thee ia thF Mouryt,. ffeb. 8. f. ·.And th"t i:he 
(k)· .Afoflle, who faid, Jerufalem which is 
above, is free; and is the Mocher of us all, 
Gal.4. 26. faid alfo in another Epijl!e,Yeare 
come tb Mount Sion, •the City of the Ii ving 
God, the Heavenly Jerufalcm; ahd to My
riads of Angels, &c. Heb. 12_._ u, 2 ;. In his 
(I) Exhortation to Martyrdom, ~e hath thefe 
Words, <1>nuf ?T• ci Tictu>...0-, St. Pdu.Z-Tpeaking 
fomewhere to them who had fuffer'd from 
the Beginning, and exhorting them to foffer 

·patiently the Trials which afterwarMfell up
on them for the Word, faith, Call to remem
brancetheformer Days,in which ye being en
lighten' d fuffer' d a great Fight of Affiicrions...:
, Caft not'away th~e.fure your Confidence, 
which bath great Recompence of Reward; for 

·;ye have.need of Pa~ience; Heb. i:o •. p;'; ~' H, 
; 3 r, j6•·'.Atid in his Anfw~:toAfriixarius;c ha'7.li~g 
;cited tbef~·.Wordsfrom• rhil Epiftle; 'They were 
ftoned;•they werefawn afun&r;1;i:hey were 
flain withtheSword~Heb.II.l7· he faith, (m) 
If any.Perfon,beingpreifed wirhthefe Words:, 
fl1ould . fall into the Opinion of rl:iem who re
jeL'-1: this Epijlle, as none of S~ •. Paui's, he 
would ufe ocher Words, to demonftrate . to 
him tha~ ·it was the Epift!e of ·.5t .. Pauh He 
alfo adds"" That ( n) .the ; Sentences ~ontain' d 
jn it ate admirable, .an~ rio whit inferior to 
the Writings of the· JApoffles; as he who dili
g1:;mly reads them muft confefs. . - • • 

In a Wcr:d, 1vhen tbis Epiitle 'JJJns. denied by 
the Arians in the Fourth. Century, beu1ufe they 
were nr .. t. able to rejift .the Convi.frion'· it affords 



Epifile·.to ~the H EIBfR. .. E WS. 
f#; ef 0~- -J,.q~-;p$ :pi~ht;ty , ( o) J'\\«:o,d!Jret imd promifeth to come. and fee·' thWI. The· Ti':.. 
ffitk'r T~.CJ :9ught a~ , leaft to. rever~ ~he tie· therefore,, To .. the• Hel;trem~, .muft· dettr• 
~n.gth of Time1inwh1~htl;teChild;en of the mimNhe Placei!arrtA :point out" the~ Jews tb~t 
.Church,hayeread thisEpiftleintheCh.urc~es, J1U1tlt '.in Juda:a·; or tbe Land o[-Ifrael; anJ· 
!Ui~: a,6 long q.stbey hav11 read iChe . .Apo.\lolu;k Jhis- Senf e doth· fh.e. Holy Ghofi put upon thi 
.Wf.iti.\lgs ~'.Or. if this be no~ fuffic1e1;1.no;per- .7'tl.1t1 ··The Hel>rpws, whm it is faid, There 
foade thefl}.they _fhould _hearken ~o. (p) Eufe- was ,a trtunnuring· !of the Heltenifis againft 
bi111., of .)(v,horo they boaft, as of the ~a.trpn .the; Hebrews} AEls .6. i. By the Hellenifts, 
of t_heir.l)Qll:~ine; for he confefft;s-.t:l~J:S was meimll/g the Jew!! thdJ. dwelt in Foreign Countries, 
St. Pauf s Er:Htle; and.h: decla;es tl;lat all the 11.mong,the ~reeks; ,and by the Hebrews,. rhdfe 
Ancienti had;t;~~ Optruon of 1t. . .. . .th11t, tlwel~ :t~ Jud;:ea. So again, 2 Cor. Ir. 

Tba,.~~e;f ef jtQflle,_ 'fln4 ~thcr Latins did for _22 •. ~~ethey Bebrew5? fo a.CI?- I: Are they 
si. while rej,Btbis _EpiJtle, will not rr;u.ch 1,Jlf:a/m.1 Ifrn~l1c.es?. fo am I, And Pluhp. 3. ) . Of che 
tb/4 Tradition, if we coriftder, . . . '" · StQc,k of Ifrael, an Hebrew of che Hebrews, 
; : . 1., ,Thaqhi~ Epiftle. lV4J vot writ to, them, .i. e.,41.1·.Hcbrew' not only by Defcent, as were 
~~t to the· Hebrews, who, as Eufeb~!llS ,(q) t~fti:- 111/t of the· Strirk of Ifrael, but by Language 
ftes, delight~ much. i~ in , · .... l 1 which fame of them had loft, and by Habitati-

zdiy, That it -iJ,as rrJelle~ by. thefr!.,1;not,· ,that on in fhe Holy. Land; and nQt among th,e un
shey had any thing to HIJ agr1mft' If' b~t . ~e- cir:cumcifed Gentiles, he being bred up at the 
'""fa they could net arifwer the Arguments which .Fe.et of Gamaliel. And Jo it is mojl propir 
the Novatian Schifm;uick~ among tkem p.ro- tol 11nderftand the· Infci:iption of this Epiftle , 
Juced frl~ 1he 6th ~71d 10th Ch,,pte~s of fhis na;m~/,y, th.at St. Paul direEls and {ends it to the 
;Epiffle, t<gui11ft· recei'Uing l~pfed. Pt~ftnits 1n.,to belie'Ui.,;g Jews of Juda::a, which. be St;-les his 
t/Je Ch11rchj 'vhence, as Philailnus mj&rms ·us, OW't/, ,Nation,· Acrs 24. 17. For though he, 
they rejeEitd it, as thinking.it was depra'Ued la doffbfl(fs, did intend it alfo fo_r the Benefit cf 
the Herecicks. Or, . tpe belie·ving Jews difpm'd, yet might he fend 

;JfJ;. Btcaufe it wants his _Nam~,, ?vhich h~ jt .firjl and chiefly to th1fe in Juda:a, the princi.,_ 
concer.l 1l, Plot as St. Jerom con1ec1ures, _J'~ ptj,l .Se,1t of the Circumcifion, from whence it 
,~vor, to avoid the Offence of thofe who might\in ·time t!ijfuJe it Jelf throu.gh the whole 
liked not his Perfon, by reafon of his D~Elrim ,lircumfm(ice of the Circumcijion. · . 
conctrning the Non-obfar'U;1tion of tbe~r. Law ·; , But .. he11ce . it. cannot reafanab]y be ccncluded 
far it is evident, from b;s Jefz.re of their Prayers,· th(lt; this ~giftle ,was writ in. Hebrew, or in 
and from.'~~ Jntimation, tbc.t he de(igne4 Jhorp- ·Synack : For the GoJpel of $t. John , am! 
ly to be with.them, tbM he,. m,rljf be well known bis. Fit If Epijlle , the Catholick Epiftles of 
unto the;,,, but, as 'Iheodoret obfer'Ues, be- St. James, Peter, 1md St. Jude, were al(o 
caufe he was made an Apoftle, not of the writtm to the Jews, and yet were writ in 
Circumcifion, but of the Gentiles. Laftly, ·Greek, that bei~ a Tongue Io well known to 
The Dfference in Style fome mention, is Jo the Jews, that they call it the vulgar Tongue; 
11ice a thing, and mt1J ht1ppen upon fa many and therefore in all the Difcourfes of the Jews 
.Accounts, that it d1Jcrvcs not to be looked on as with the Roman Governours, who underftood 
,m ./:rgument of ,;,ny Force t?gain{l- pl,1in Teftimo- the Greek Tongue, we never read, eithtr in 
11ies of the Ancients, th.it St. Paul was the Au- Scripture, or J ofephus, that tbe Jews .fpake 
tbor of this IVork. to them, or they unto the Jews, by tm Imer-

2dly, That tbM Epijlle was written, and di- prcter; nor is there any of the Ancients who 
relied to the Jews dwelling in Jucla:a and Pa- pretends to ha'Ue Jetn any Hebrew Copy of 
lefline, is the Opinion of the ( r) Ancients, this Epifl:le. That it was writ in Greek, (!p
t ho' not fa as to exclude the belie'1-'ing ] ews of pears net only from the Paj}:;ges of Scripture, 
tbe Di{perfiin. This may be argued from the Jo often cited in it from the Septuagint, e
F.ndorfement of it, To the Hebrews, rather -ven where the4differ from the Hebrew, Chap.; 
tlwn To the Jews. It c1.nnot be imaginer/ but I. 6. ;. 8, 9, ro. 8, 9, Io. 5, 37, 38. buta/jo 
th<tt he ftnds it to be tleli'Ueretl at a certain from Chap. 7. 2. where we read thus, 'Ti!p.inv 

l'face, within fame reafonable Comprfs , feeing ,.dv ip1Mtvd,bi.uvo/ BunJ..JJ, J'nt<1.1on:vnr, firft being 
the Bearer of it, whoever he wt1s, could not interpreted King of Righteoufnefs, and af
Jeli'Uer it to all the Jews difpers'd through the terwards King of Salem, which is King of 
whole Wvrld , and becau{e he dir11fls them to Peace; for both the Word Melchifedeck, anJ 
pray, chat he might he reftored to them, King of Salem, being in the fir If Virfe, fbou/J 
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ha'Cle been there interpreted, hatl this bem the Ati
Jition of the Interpreter; for fo tpe fintl it is 
throughout the New Teftamenr, where 1j/Jef'!
terpretation immediately foUows the H~brew 
Word, or Phrafe, 111 Mark f. 41. Talitha cumi, 
which is by Interpretation, Daughter arife. 
Golgotha, which is by Incerprctatiort, the 
Place ofa Skull, Mark If. 22. SoMarth. 
:z.7. 46. Mark If. H· John t. ;9· Rabbi, 
.which is, being interpreted) Mailer; and 
v. 42. Meffiah, which is, being interpreted, 
the Chrift. So Ch. 9, 7. 19. ~7· Aas ·4- ·~6. 
9. J6. q. 8. whereas here'·tbuvord Melqhife
deck -14 in the 'beginning of the ftrH Verfe, •nd 
Jhe fuppofed .Addition of the Interpreter~ i6 ad
.tied whm the Word is not ; fo King of ::>alem 
-is in the fir ft Verfe. not interpreted, and wben i·t 
-is rcpwted, then comes the Interpretation, which 
-plainly jhrn:s, that it is made not to gi'tle th-e 
Senfe, but the Myftery contGined in the ·Words, 
viz. Th"t Chrift was our Peace, Eph • . 2. 14. 
.and his Scepter was a Scepter of Righteouf-
:nefs, Chap; 1. 8. . · 

4chly, As for the Time whm this Epift!e 
was indit,d, 1. It feems ev·idtnt that it_ ·'ivas 
written tftcr that to the Col0ffians ~nd to ~hi
lemcn; fir there he is Paul, the Pnfoner;here 
he is ftt at Liber·ty, and hoping to ccme quickly 
io thlm to whom he writes : Thtfe. Epiftles 
therifiie being writ in the 62d Y.ar- of C'hriff, 
and the 8th of Nero, thir muff at leafl be 
writttn in the fo//,.wing Year. · Again, in the 
Epiflle to the Coloffians we have mention· of 
St. Timothy, but nothing of his Bonds; he~_e 
we have mention beth of his Impriflnmtnt 11nd 
·his enju:ng · LilH:rty, which may wt!/ cnft this 
Epiftle into the c;th of Nero, where it is plficed 
by Bijl;op Pearfon. 

., . 
• 

Lt1ftlj, To fpsak 11/ittle of the ·Occafion of it, 
I have ~eweJ. in ·t~e Pri[tJce to the 2.J Epiflle IO 

the Thefi'alomans~ 11ntl Jn ibe Preface to ihe -Bpi
ft le to St.James, rhat it was written chiefly-~ 
prevent that Epideniical Apoftacy ,from Chrift 
to Mcifes, which the btliwing Jews were thm 
too prone to. But w.e learn alfo from ·the Mat
ttr if rlie1 Eplftle, that it Wtls 7JJ~it!hl to prove 
that Jefus was the Son of GoJ : Notv in what 
Senfe· this chiefly was Jenir:d bj ·ibe Jews, we 
learn from the Gofpel of St.John~ :;,,he~e, when 
our Lord batl {aid, My Fathet worketh hither
to, and I work, .1ohn J: 17. The}ewsfek tfl 
kiO him, becaufe nc'Ti~ 1Jlov i>.t)t :f Giav, he faid 
·God was his own Father,· makirtg himfelf 
equal:to God, v. i8. And agaitJ~'We ftone 
chee, fay they, for Blafphemy~'becaufe thou, 
being a Man, make.ft thy felfGod, John 
10. 'H· What was this Blafphemy of which 
they thHI accufe him? It was only this, thnt hr 
faitl, I atn the Son of God, v. ·~ 6; 'Ti-s therefan 
plain 1he1 judged it the fame thing to fay he Wt# 

the Son of God, and to fay tha~ he was God·; 
whence we mny rationaUy conclude, 'twas al{o in 
thh Senfe that the Apoftle here af]'erts, and Joth 
endeavour to confirm this Truth. 
' .And, Laftly, this Epiftle being written ti> 

Perfins n~w relapjing from Chrift to Mofes, 
and' to the Law given, faid they, by· Angels, 
this feems to be the Reafln why the Apoftle 
is fo large in jhewing that Chrifl was greater 
than the· ;Angels·,• a gr~ater Law-givtr than 
Mofe~, a greater Prieft than Aaron, and that 
tl/e Levitical Prie(lliood, Co.ve~nt; and Law, 
were io giv1 Place to Chriff our great High
Prieft, to his new Ldiv of Li6trty, and shat 
new Covenant he had eftablijbed upon better Pra
mifes. 

A 
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PARAPHRASE--
WITH 

ANNOTATIONS 
ON THE 

Epiftle of St.PAUL to the HE,BREWS. 

C H A P 1' E R 'I. 

a Verfe r. G 0 D who •.at fundry 
b times and b in divers 

manners, fpake in time 
paft unto the Fathers 

by the Prcphets ; . 
2. Hath in thefe !aft days [the times oft~ 

Mefjiah, fett Note on 2 Tm. ~· 1.] fpoken 
unto us by his Sen, whom he hath appoin

c ted. f i~u. conff,:tu:,J] c Heir of all things, 
d d by whom a:fo he made the Worlds. 
c l· Who being the " brighcnefs of his glo
f ry, and the f exprcfs Image of his Perfon, 
g \or CharuEfer of his Subjiftence, J and g uphold-

ing all things by the word of his Power, 
h h when he had [Gr. having ] by himfelf 

purged our fins, fat clown on the right hand 
of the Majeily on high. 

4. Being made· Gr. being] fo much better 
than the Angels, [and fu periour to them by this 
exaltation to th~ right h .. nd of Majejfy J as he 
hath by inheritance obtained i a more ex
cellent name [Title, and .Authority J than they. 

f. For to which of the An_gels fa id he 
k at any time [as he did to Chrift J k thou art 

my fon, this day have I begotten thee ? And 
again [ to Solomon the Son of David, what did 
more emi11ently. belong to .this Son, and Lord of 
Da'Vid] I I will be to him a Father, and he 
fhall be to me a ~on ( 2 Sam. 7. 14. 1 Chron. 
2Z.. IO. ) 

6. And again, when he bringeth in [ Th.u 
:S m!lu~, and when he brings ag11in] the firft 
begotten [from the Dead, Col. 1. 18.] into 

m the World, he faith: And m let all the An
gels of God wodhip him I eftablifbmg th111 
lJis Dominim ""' them, ,anti their [11bjettion to 

him, and alfo th~ Di'Vine ExceUeoce of him who 
WIH tht#S to be worfhipped bJ the highe/f of created 
Beings. J 

7. And [ moreO'Ver,fpeaking] n of the An~ D 
gels, he ( i. e. Da'Vid only ] faith, I he is that 
God] who maketh his Angels Soirits, [ or 
winds] and his Minifters a flame of fire ; 
[gi~ing them no higher Titles th.:.n thofe of his 
Mef]engers, and Minijfm, and jbewing their ejfi
cac1 and f wiftnefs in doing his Commandmenu, 
and hearJ:.ming to the Voice of his Words, by com
paring them to the winds, and fire, Pfal. 12 3. 
20, 21. J 

8. But [[peaking J to [of] the Son, he 
r i. e. Da'Vid, moved by the Holy Ghoft J faith, 
Thy Throne, 0 God, is for ever and ever, 
a Sceptre of Ri~hteoufnefs is the Sceptre of 
thy Kingdom Pfn!. 4f· 7.] 

9. Thou ha loved righreoufncfs, and 
hated iniquity ; therefore 0 God, even thy o 
God, hath anointed thee wirh rhe oil of 
gladnefs, Ii. e. advanced thee in Eminenca, and 
Dignity J above thy fellows, [ftiling him, in 
theJe words, God, and an eternal King; afcribing 
to him a Throne and Kingdom, and a righteous 
Government to rew,rrd his righteom &'T'Vants 
whom he lo'Ves ; and to punifh his obdurate Ene.,
mies, whofe Jpiquities render them hateful to hjm, 
So that thefe w&rds again prwe both his Divine 
Nature, and his Exaltation to the Go'Vernment 
of the whole WtJrld. ] 

10. And [that a/fa bJ him he maJe the Hea
vens, is teftifi:J in theje .w<lr_ds fpoken of ~im,] 
P thou Lord, m the beginning, haft laid ·the P 
Foundation of the Earth; and the Heavens 
arc the works of thy hands-. · 

1.t. Thex_ 



.5 10 °Xfd;aphr";ije with A~no;;;tions on ~hap. I. 
ii They-fhall peri1h,but thouremaineft; uo.'i·.] q-Sit tho~~ my-··;igh~-hand till q 

and they fhall all wax old, as doth a Gar- I make thine Enemies thy Foot-ftool. 
ment. . 14. Are they not all [decl~r~d, . Pf. 10;. 

12 And as a V cfture fhalt thou fold them:.. 20, 2 r. and 104, 4· to be ] mimftnng Spi
up ~nd tkey fhall be changed; but thou ah l rics, fent forth [ not for Government, anJ 
th~ fame, and chy Years fhall not fail, [Pf. D;:P"~nion,. but] to m_~nifter .. for tljef1 who 
102. J: ~ , , ;r . J.' I l ·, ['bli~g S,..{ by fl'l~p!ion J /'all ~- nlfo ] 

1 ;.' B:cit, [yea J to which Jr)he Ang~s ~irs o! Sq!vattO,fi.!_ 1 '· t· 
faid 1te·:tt any cime'tas he J;f;o Chrifl, Pf. · . · 

'.i ., ( .... 

Annotations ~on· Chap. I. 

vJre1~.0o~v~~,)t !~Jr;·-tie~, 1 ~- ~~Jius, ~~opJr ~irem~· fi;, ~tI he·_.:aJe 
a V .: ~·· fore·· the" Flood by·~noch, 9ude- than, according to d'i'e Dod:rffie of the 

14. and Noah, 2 Pet. 2. f. after the Flood Rabbim, that the World was made far the 
by Abraham the Prophet, Gen. 20. 7. ~ho~ Mej]iqh. But this Expofition is contrary to 
gave to his Children, and Hcufho!d afte .. htmf Elfe <~nle ?f all civ Grm~mar!ans,. t?at ~ ~~ 
the Ccmmandmentsof tbe Lord, Gen. I 8. 19. By 0,-n P. o-~1a.OJE?J ~ix~ (M(l1Tf1rJ.P, o-n ti ttmtt.m~ 111· 

J~_ oh.~ ~ft.!P~efying t. q h~s S~ns. of._rhifV t~. f01(1e 11·:'!"; r/'11>.91: tba,t t..ke. Pro~ofitjon )~'~; whe'f. 'it is 
in the 'ltft {lap, Gen .. -il-9°' I.·~ lilofes -dh- -~01nei with a'GenstrroeCti/e/jigniJi~ tbe"'F_ansby 
ring their abode in the Wildernefs; by De- which, and the final caufe cnf; when it u joined 
bo1·,1h, Samuel and ocher Prophets in th~ time with an _Accufative Cafe. 'Tis contrary to the 
of the Judges, Judg. 6. 8. By Nathan m the- E_xpofit10n of ~~I the Gr~ek Fatheri~-who ·una
Time of David, and Solomon; by Ifaiah, Je- mmoufly fay, '7lf7ll J't,,.,,,,,TJK.Dv -t :7e61n@-, this }hews 
remy and Ez,ekid, in the ti~e of f.he Kin~s-; the I!ivinity of Chrift. It alfo is wit?o~t e,xan;; 
by Daniel, Haggai, Zachanah, Ma/achy, in, pie i,n the New Teflam_ent,. for J'i11. -t J'tJ~nr T 

and afttr the c:aptivity. , . . . . . .. n"'/e:r, Rom .. 6. 4· which is the only place 
· Ibid. Tio>-v7egm:~1 'i'IJ divers manners. J In a he cites, figmfies by the Glory, or Power of 

b Cloud,Fire,aftill Breath; by Vlfions~Dteam.;, the Father, by which Chrift wasraifed from ·' 
a Voice from.He;i.ven.., and by the ;Holy Spi- the dead, Epp. 1. 19. Colo[. 2. 12. The 

- rit; fpeaking in ~he_'Propbets,' ~pee .. 1.21. Socinians by ~he Worlds here underft~nd· the 
c ~ e~. 2 _. KAnegvo,i.u~ ml.v=v •. Heir}/.;'aU things.] Ne'Y, Cr~a~10n, or the . Ghf'rch begqn. by 

As it . were by · Succe~on · co his,. Father , Chrift s Mtmftry upon Earth, bego_t~ep., and 
whc> riow judgeth ·na'Man; but 'hatlJ 'given all tenewe~ by the Eva_ngelical D~fpenfacion. 
fjudgmint to hu Son, Joh. ;: 2't~·Heb. 3. 6. But neither can chis Expofiuon ftan.d; 
We cannot defire ·a fairer Comment on For, (1.) Though Chrijl be ftyled in fome 
chefe ·.words, than th~it of the Socinians on of ~he Greek Verfions~ =n:p :J! µiA>..gn®-«-'1~v®-, 
the Place, that (a) Chrift is made Heir of lfa1. ?· ,6:. Tke Father of the Age to come, 
all thinzs in Hea·ven and Earth, yea of Hea- yet 01 "''"'vH abfolutely put 1 doth never 
'V(n ,,nd £,;rth it ftlf, that. he is Heir and fignifie the Church , or Evangelical State; 
Lc~d of all .Angel:r, and ef all Men living and nor doth the Scripture ,ever [peak of the 
Jeik/..,; _Rom. 14. 8, 9. That. he is abjolutely World to come.in the Plural, but in the Sin-
:he Hoir of all things) "nd hath. the higheft Em- gular Number only, preferving the Phrafe 
pire-'Jintl' Dominion over alt .Angels, µnc/ Men; Hqlam Habba , as they received k: from 
b; which 11·ords is (ignifted the hij,hejl Excellency, the Jews. (2dly) Were this the import 
i11tit Di:UinitJ, uncl as it were, the Unity of Cbrijl of the _Words, the Worlds might as well 
'2l!/.th:'Gdrl1 though 2vith Diverfit)'~ in that he is have been faid co have been c~eated or. 
his Smi;and Heir, and received this Domini- inade by Chri/f's Apojlles, they being' rhe 
oa .from another. And I believe 'tis as great Conver:ters of the World · or at the 
i11~~~h}e to u\1-derftand how :1 Ma? iliould Ieaft, this being done by them' aliifl:ed by 
ha.v.e> this. Emptre over all things m Hea- the Power of Chrijl, after he had .been thus. 
\'CD and Earth, and ov~r i:)eath it felf, and made Heir of. ult thir;gs, it muft have pro-
yet be a meer M_anJ as tt ts to underftand perly beeh (aid that Chrift made the Worlds 
any ~yft~r); of ch,e ?~ere~ T,rinity. by .his Af~les '· w hie~. ~et the Holy Ghojl 

Ibid. A1 ~ ~ 7IN tUr.iV<J.l ~m1"~v • by whom never thmks fit to intimate. Moreover 
"1(1> 'be made the Worlds. J That isJ faith whereas this making of the World by Je~ 

- ... )I. . 
r ;.-,::..:, ·..i.: .. ' • • 

1 ~ ~H<iti.i ~Ill (ol/18 ,,,,~ .... pl•"lft. reium h~,edillllt KHRt;. & r- lrrobmnf .,,,;,, AJ1i~1or; qullm ho,/,;,,,~_'.;:~~~~ .. ~;., 
~'!'Jf~'- ;:-::-

1 
.• ,l'~'l-mJ ifl~ "'~b;, fi~11ifie11r11 "Ji Ju.,,,. chrffl.', '-~~mi11, .ii Di'lii11it'u; dl''Uftuti &i.11/Di• 

.. ~;,"(,,;;· t11mm J'"-" 1'1:!!'J!f~'• tjl '"-"' C11ufl• .d ~ ~~Jit~., ~~ 10. ~jpcum. . . (b).J>.hAl'f#f#I'#,' · 
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Chap. I. 
fus Chrift, is done by his Prophetick Office, i. e~ 
his (peaking to 11s i~ the faff days, t.he: .Apo.file 
had mentioned this already, and makes a 
plain gradation from it to his Kingly Office, 
in faying he was conflin1ted Lord of all thingr, 
not !peaking of making the !"orld by way 
of Conf'ccution, thus, i0 ,N ~ and by whum, 
but by way of farther Gradation, ~,·-: /!1. 
by 1JJhom al(o he made the World; as if he 
lhould have faid nor is it to be wondred 
that he lhould be conilituted Lord of the 
who!tl World, feeing he made the whole. And 
that the .Apo.file here doth f peak, not of the 
Reforming of the Nrn', but o~ the Form
ing of the Old World, he hunfelf fuffi
cient1y inftructs us by faying in this fa.me 
Epijfle, Ry Ft1ith we underffand, r.g.7'1p11Sr!.1 

'T~S i.1tfv"J pli!U'-11 0!w , that the IVurlds were 
formed by the Word of God, Ch. I I. 3. For 
that by 1•' ;.,;;,~ we are to underftand 
the material World, the Socinian Commrn
tators grant, and the Parallel Place in St. Pe
ter doth inforce, when he faith, that the 
Hravens were of old, and the Earth, ~; JJ>.1,7&-· 
MES7;"'- 1(! 1~ EJ~tl >-~')'¥• confijfing out of T-Vi:
ter. by the !17ord <{ God, ~ Per. 3. ; .. ai;d 
rh1s World is menuoned m both places 1n' 
the pltual number, agreeably to the Phrafe 
and Dothine of the 'Jews .,, who fpeak of 
i::J'0'7,V i. e. the Worlds in the Plural and di
vide them into :-i,n c::::.'?w or ~Elt~n CJ'i'l>f, 
i.e. this inferiorand habitable World, called 
by St. Pet'r o Tln iJ1111.@-, the -'then Wor!J 
whicli perilhed by Water ; v. 6. and the 
1''°7VM L::l'7tv fuperior World, that is, the: 
Heavens. And it is no improba:ble con:..· 
jeCl:ure, that when St. Peter faith the HeaJ 
vent and Earth confijfed by the Word of God; 
and St. Paul, that by Faith we learn that the', 
Worlds ~Vere framed, ·pi1µ.tJ.n eell', by the WortV 
of God, they mean this fubJ1antia! Word of' 
which the· .ApoJ!le is here fpeaking ; for the 
word i:J"I feems plainly to be ufed in this• 
Senie, when we read in the Targum of Je-• 
rufalem;., on Gen. 28. 1 r. ;-,1-,t:J.i .,,~, For 

biJ Worrl, i. e. the Wor4' :·of· God,_ .deftrcd 
to fpeak \vith Jacob, :and 'irl ·that Of' ~(/na~ 

.than. N..,,:::i, the WbM 1vuuld !peak ?1)itb hi'ir!., · 
which in Jfo•efcbith Rabba; §. 68. niils clp.'is'; 
God would !peck with him f and the word 
plit-t"' fee ms alfo to be either uf ed in this Senfe_,; 
or applied to the A,9,,.®-, oft by (b) Pl:ii/11; 
as wheh he faith, that Mofes Jvas tranflated1 
.!'ti pti1u1./@- ~ ti.17i~. J'J' ~ '!! (JU11.7rl~ iJ111.1.@- ~Ji1jh~p-
'}Ei.,,,, by ihe 7iJOrd of the fir.fl Caufe, by 7vhich 
the World ?Vas made ; and that God m:ide 
both (c) ~he Heavens a~d the Earih by a 
word, by ,his moft il!ujrioru 1md frlenrfent "9-
)'@-, And to be fureJ Philo was cf the fame 
Opiniort with St. P au!, that the Word made 
and falhioned the Worlcj, whence he fo of.:. 
ten mentions~ the Divine Word ( d) adorn
ing all things, the Wurd of Gcd th:!t maketh the 
World, the Word by which the World is faFiitn-: 
ed, and made, and by which, as his OruMi, 
Gud gave being to it, and faith in w~rds' 
like thofe of the Apojlle, (e) Th::t God puf 
fiffeth all thing~, ujing that w01·d as the Di(pm
fcr of his Gifts, by which .alfo he made the 
Wi,rfrl; And this was alfo the Doctrine cf all 
the Primitive Fathers from the beginningJ 
as well as of all the Commentators on this 
Text, (f) St. Barnabas dedares, that he is 
the Lord of the WorU, the Maker of the Sun, 
the Per{on by whum, r.nd to 'whom are all tbings, 
He is,. faith (g) Juftin Mr,rtp, the Word· by 
which the Heav11i, the Em;th; and cvet)' Cre'c;,
ture was made, by whom Cpd at the beginn~ng 
made and ~rdainei:l all things; vi~. the Herucns 
and the Earth, and by whom he· will rene1v them. 
This (h) lrmteus delivers as the Rule of Faith 
contained in theScripmis, which thrj u:lirh'old 
to, may eafilJ' proveJ that the Hmticks had de>Viq•. 
ted frum the Truth. He adds, that the Barba.;;. 
rians who heliJ th~Ancient Traditl.n, did: 'Gelk1.,e' 
in one Godr ;the. M::,ker of H.ea'ucn and E¥irth1 
a,nd 'of alt things the;ein by -_"fefus ~hlifl/t,he 
So~ of God ; and this Doctrine he re}'e11t9 
almoft an hundred times elfewheie._' '.)biir 
Dotlrine, faith (i) Athenagora:r, celebr~te'l'_P~( 



.A P araphra[e with Annotation! on Chap. I. 
Go4 1he Creator of ~ll things, who made all 
things 6j Jefr1s Chrijl, from whom2 .and by 
whom all things 'vere made. God, fatth (k) 
Theophilus, made all things by him, and he is 
failed the Beginning, becaufe he is the Principle, 
aml RHlerof all things made bJ him. He adds, 
'.fhai: by th.s Principle God made the Heavens: 
That Got! Jaid to him, let m.make lVian, he 
being his Word, by 1i•hich he made all thingi. 
Hi11' (l) faith Tatian, 've know to have been the 
Author of the Wodd, for that which was be
gotten in the beginning, gave beginning to the 
things made. He m,u/e Man the Image of his 
Immortality, and before Man he made the An
gels. We Rational Creatures, faith (m) C!e-
111ens of Alexandria, are the work of God the 
Word, J~r he 1vas, and is, the Divine Principle 
of all things, by whom r.ll things were made, 
and who~ 1u· the Framer of all things, in the 
beginning, ga'L'e t1l{o life to us; by whom are all 
ihings, who made Mun, our God an:l Maker, 
the cMifa of the creation. In the Third Cen
tur5' we learn the fame from (n) Origen, (o) 
Tertullian, ( p) Nov:rtian, St. ( q) Cyprian, and o
thers cited by the Learned Dr; Bull. So that 
in thefo two Verfes there be vifible thef e 
Gradations, one from Chrift's Prophetick Of 
fice to his Kingly Office conferred on him as 
H.:ir of all things, the other from his Kingly 
Office tO the Foundation of it, laid in his 
Divine Nature, and in the work of the Crea
tion ; it being, fay IrentetH, and the Ancient 
Fathers, fit that he iliould reform, and go
vern the Worldl by whom 'twas formed; 
that he lhoul<l give ne:w Lif~. to Man, who 
gave him his Being.; and firft Breath. 

c Ver. 3. 'A1TC1.t!1ww:~ i- .N~nJ,. i.. ~. the Re-, 
fp_!e?~ence , or jl1ining forth of his Glory. } 
This Metaphor fome of the. Pathers think 
is taken from the Sun, whence (r) "fujfin 
Martyr faith, he proceedeth from the Fa
t~e·r, ~~_s, .,~ TH it.d~ ~~,, the ligk of the Sun, 
withj;.ut, Divifion , or Sep4ratio'IJ jhm him. 
Others .with him 71Ut.,~d'Ei)'µtt.7@:l ;itletv; far 
Ex~mpfes f,ake, fay, ( s) he p,rof'e{t/qh ..;, ti.7m\ 
~e•' tt.itt.71' ·~1·:1. me_,c1., as fire is kindled frcm 
fire without the Viminuticn of the fire that 
kindles it, or as d.m J'~, Jtj:~. tlf one Torch is 
lighr.t,dfrom another-, which is the Metaphor of 
T111tfan~\P. I4i· ·which Metaphors they have 

..... ·--. ;. .... •w 

borrowed from (t) Philo, who fpeakingofthe 
Spirit in Mofes, derived upon . the Seventy 
Elders, cautions u~ not tounderftand this to 
be done 11,11.nl cimx~'>lllv, i!1 J'ui,,E1J~1v, by Abfaifi
~n, or DisjunClion, ti.~.· 'flut. -#017' tiv d.rnl '7ue}f1 

but as light from fire, at which if you light 
a thoufand Torches, it is not diminifbed; ac
cordingly the Nicene Council ftyle him Light 
of Light, :and hence they argue his Con
fubftantiality with the Father, who produces 
not another Effence, or Subftance in the 
Son, but communicates the fame Effence 
to him. The like Notions the Jews feem 
to have had of their ./\o.,&- or Wifdom, 
which is with them the fame: For the 
Book of Wif dom faith of her , that fhe is, 
Wl>ppaftt. ..;. !¥! mt.VfOKpiTOp@' ~~ilf EiMxp1vn~ ~ ri. 1J'J.V-
')<t.flµa ~"'~f ri.il'I'~, an ej/lux of the Jincere Glory 
of the Almighty , and the Jjlendor of eternal 
Light, Ch. 7. 25', 26. And (u) Philo faith 
9f the >J'Y~• that he is ~ ~ d.oei-n ~ µ.e1fr~ e~ii 
'1iet~~i'J'~)ll.fov '!J de.t<11Jji)ll.7ov ~uf, the mojf il!uftri
ous and fplmdid Light of the invijible and high
eft God. And this the Jews might better un
derftand, and if it were taken, as probably 
ic, wa.s, from the Glory that conducted them 
out of Egypt, led them through rhe Wilder.
nefs, and dwelt among them, firft iri the· 
Ark, an~ Tabernacle, and afterwards in th~ 
Temple. For '~is o?ferv:iible, 

1. That thi~ IOr;e.t,. Glary, or S~liechin1h, 
fo 0.fterr menr~~ned in the Old Ttft!ibtent , 
and 1q the Writings of the Jews, wa§ not 
the Oloud it fel(, thae being only the Cover' 
of. it, but the Light, Fire, or S~len<lor that 
iffued from· it. So ExOd. 24. 1~. And the 
Glory of the Lord dwelt upon Mount Sinai, 
and the Cloud covered it, .. (viz. the Glory of 
the Lord ) fix days ; an~ the. jigbt 'of t.he' 
Glory of the Lord (when 1t brpke but of 
the Cloµd .after fix days) waJ nl: b~rning 
fire, on the ·, T;qp. . .of t be Mormt , in t b" jig ht of 
t@e People .Jfiael. And· ·Exod. 40. H· rh~n 
a. Cloud · ~Q<r.Jerrd the Tettt of the Ctmgregti
twn, and tbe Glory of the Lord filled.· the Ta._ 
bernacle. And v. H· Mofes was not able t!J. 

enter into the Tent of the Congregation, becaufe 
the C!Qurl dbod.e thereon,. and ihe Glory of the Lo~d 
filled the· hwfe, 1 K.1.ngs -8. 10, Ii. ·when 

', ·~' j I 
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·chap. I. the Epiflle to the HEB RE w s. 
the Priefls were come out of the Holy Place, 
the Cloud filled tbe houfe of the Lota, fo that_ 
the Priejls could not jland to minifter, . becaufe 
of the ClouJ ; for the Glory of the Lortl had 
filled- the houfe of the Lord. Ezek. 10. 4· 
And the houfe was filled with the Cloud, and 
the court was full of the brightne/i of the Glory of 
the Lord. Note, 

2dly. That this Glory is ftyled the Glory 
of the Lord not as being it felf a Divine 
thing or a 'Ray of Divinity, but as being 
the s;mbol of God's glorious Prefence, and 
abode where it appeared, and refided. 
Thus the Cloud which confifted of a dark 
part co cover the fire, or light, and a bright 
fide by the appearance of the light, is_ 
called the Cloud of Jehovah, Exod. 40. ;8. 
Num. 10. H· becaufe God was glorioufiy 
prefem in it ; or as Rabbi Mofes Ben Nach
man on Exod. 40. H· faith !JJ,1-i 1m::i t:mu 
,, )J.i,.J becaufe the Glory dwelt in the midjl of 
it; whence God faid, Lo I come to thee in a 
thick Cloud, Exod. 19. 9. I will appear in the 
Cloud upon the Mercy Seat, Lev. 16. 2. He 
fpake to Mofes out of the Cloud, Num. 7. 89. 
And when he ~ent to receive his Com
mands, it is faid, And Mrj'es drew near to the 
thicl: darkm{s where God was, Exod. 20. 21. 
And laftly, God is [aid to go before them by 
Day in a Pillar of Clout!, and by Neght in the 
Pillar of Fire, Exod. 1 3. 21. Num. 14. 14. 

Agam, the Ark in which this Glory dwelt 
between the Cherubims, is called,,, "1'.J:J, the 
Glory of the Lord, i.e. of that glorious Ma
jefty who dwelt in it, whence the God of 
Ifrael is often ftyled the God that jitteth be
tween the Cberubim1, becaufe here, fay the 
( x) Jews, he fixed his Refidence, and Pre
fence, notwithftanding that he tills Heaven 
and Eanh, and his Majefty is in Heaven, 
and in all the Earth. And when the Ark 
was to be taken up and carried any whither, 
they fung thus, .Arife Jehovah, and let thine 
Enemies be fcattered, Num. IO. H· Pfal. 68. 
2. and when it refied, thus, Give rejl, J-e
hovah, to tbe many tbouftr_nds of I_{rael, not 
ftyling the Ark .1eho·vah, but the glorious Ma
jeflJ that dwelt in it, or him, and the Ark of 
his _ftrength, Pf. 1 p. 8. where alfo it may 
he noted, That the Targum of Jerufalem 
and Jonathan read thus, Rife up, 0 Word of 
the Lord, and Return, 0 Word <f the Lord. 
And Pfal. 24. when the Ark was brought 
from the Houfe of Obed-Edom, and fettled 
in Mount Sion, and placed in the Holy of 
Holies, they fung thus, Lift up your heads, O 
ye Gates, that the King of Glory may come in, 
i. e . . the Lord of Hojls, wlio dwelt in the Ark. 

Accordingly our LorJ Jefus after his 
Afcenfion, appeared ftill in, or with the 
Glory of the Lord. When he was tranf-

figured on Mount Tabor he was in this Splm-
dor, Matth. 17. 2. ityled by St. Peter!-«.;,,.. 
M7rfE711k JO;a., the Magnificent Glory, 2 Pet. 
I. 17. So he appeared to Stephen, who [aw 
~e glory of the L&rd, and Jefus jlantling at the 
right hand of God, Acts 7. H. So to Saul wheri 
a _light brighter than the Sun Jlione round about 
him, a_:zd he heard a voice out of it faying to him, 
I am Jefus whom :hou P,erfe~utejl, A<;£s 9. f, 
26. I 3· He bemg a Kvei@- -r. ~;n, the 
Lord of Glory, I Cor. 2. 8. fee Rev. r. r4, 
I). 2. 18. 18. 1. x9. 12. And becaufe of 
God's refidence in this Glory, the word 
Glory doth often lignifie God himfelf. as 
when we read of the Throne, and the H~ufe 
of Glory, i. e. of the glorious God. So (y) 
Rabbi Jofeph Abbo, it is the manmr of the 
Scripture to call the 'l.li_fible Glory and Sp!enJ,r 
of the Divine Majejly by the Name of God. 
So Pfal. 106. 20. Thty turned their Glvr1 into 
the Jimilitude of~ Cnlj; Jer. 2. II. Jl{y People 
have changed their Glcry fjr that which doth not 
pro fie. And fo the Fathers feem to take the word 
Glory here for the Divine Majejly. Note 

;d0·· That from this Glory, when God 
did any wondrous works of Power, Mercy 
and Judgment, there is faid to be an Ema~ 
nation or fhining forth of Glory; as when 
Fire went forth from the Glory of the Lord to 
confume their Sacrifices, in token of his fa~ 
vourable acceptance of them. So Lc'U. 9. 
2 3, 24. The Glory of the Lord (!ppeared, a~4 
there came a Fire out from before the Lord, and 
confumed upon the Altar the Burnt Offering, 
and the fat. So 2 Chron. 7. r, 2, 3. Ac
cordingly they begg' d his Favour in thefe 
words, Thou that dwellejl between the Cherubims, 
fliine firth, Pf. 80. 1. See Pf._50. 2,_ Deur. ; 3. ;. 
And to confume Tranfgreffors,v;z..Nadab and 
Abihu, Lev. 10. 2. and the two hundred (!nd 
fifty men that offered incenfe, Numb. 16. H· 
See Exod. r 4. 24, 2 5'. And in like manner 
may the Son be faid to be a.'mJy.i.-rp.a. .f JO;n; 
an Eman,1tion, or jliining firth from the 
Glory of the Father; as being before all things 
Prolatu~ a Patre, five generacus, beuotten 0: 

brought forth by the Father, faith Ircnd!us 
I. 2. c. 48. 4. 28. being always in him, bu; 
7'11 JA1Ki1v ;vp..,,J.v7.,v i.Nct '!1 Er~r~1a. Jva.1 '1re_p_ 

tAB.:v, coming forth before ail things to be the 
Idea, and active Power of all material BeintJ, 
So Athenagoras, p. IO. The word, whom the 
Father begat, t~<r.i;tl,i.uv@- ~ .,,-tiv-roiv, fend
ing him forth before all thing1, who Wr.s al
ways in God, and became Ab:;-\§)· ~'P•eixiir, 
when he would create the World. So ( z) Theo
phil1-H whom he made ~71'11;,;, to leap from 
him. Say (a) Juflin Martyr and Tatian, he 
being in him before all Ages, ~v.a.i, o 
Ac)'®° d>tf"~f'}ia.r, the Word coming forth, 
'Jl.•hich is the caufe of the Creation, eoe1;Wr11· 

.(x) _Bu:rt. Hift. "'''"'• p. '"9· (y} BMxt. Hifl . .Ar'"'• p. 7. (z) Ad .A11to/. I, 2• p. ift, B. p. 190, A,. (a) J11fl• 
"""· p. H9· s. & r11r. P· 14;. n. 
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0t<'r N ~ -tr£ iizt'r7a., and forekegotten, by whj~b, 
11ll things 1i·ere made, fauh (b) Clemens 
Af exandrinus. The Word brought forth bl 
the Father, and by that Prolatio'! generated, 
anti therefore the Son of God, faith ( c) Ter
tu!lian. 

f Ibidem. K.itl ;rlf.,lt.X:nlr 7iif v''7fo,,l~sr.if t1.'v7';, 

The J;nprej/ion, or Reprcftntation of_ his Sub
jijlence.] The Phrafe fignifies, faith Th.eo
JorU, that he fubliil:s·by himfelf, ~ u iav
Ti> h./;c.vvui 'T<f 7/U7e1r.~f ;taes'-x.Tiieg.r, and in 

hirnfelf Repre{cnts the Charaflers of his Fa
ther. Xet.f<t;c.nlf, faith Pha'Vorinus, is J'u.tw-
7tr»rnf Jl1>..1i"" f u.15>a.rnv, a Ferm or Draught 
manifcflinrr the Suhftance whence it 1vas taken. 
•Tmfs«rnf, 

0 
fai.d1 l~c, i~ the Subjance, with ,the, 

Prcperties ; •rn:t µ;::'Tf. :j!!;f ,J ''"fUl-'rolV ' or 
11".;V/'UJ.~ .fR;l 7ttel hd>~ ll'11i!µd.n.iv, a Con-· 
l°o11r(e 6{ t:ll the P;·o[C>ties of rny Being ; fo 
th~!t the Chi. rd! a of his Subjijlance here, 
is, acccrding to him, a Draught manifejling, 
or exhibiting rhe Subftr.nce i:;nd Properties of 
God. According to the Greek Ccmmentators. 
en the Place, it is the fame with our Lord's 
being in the Form of God, before he took 
cur Narnrc on him, Phil. 2. 5'· According
ly Wif<lcm is, by ~he .Aurh;r of,, the Bo.ok 
that bears that 1\ame, ibled .,,.,7175v <1.ktr· 

r-iJanv 7' Td ~n;;- Ci><f~l~ ~ H;t.Mv -f d.~u.-
6~nN?J- u.:h'>i, The unfpctted Mirror . of the 
Prnm or AC!i'Vity if God, and the Image of 
hi; Goulnejs, Chap. 7. 26. The >-o:y& is, 
faith ( d) Philo, d'iJ.@- fiy~v <tv~, the Eter-
1:.1l Im.~ge of God. (e) The Image of God 
N ~ n(J-7Ttl; 0 x.~iµ&- £.fl,p.i•f)l..lTV, by which 
the 1i:hofe TVorlrl n•as made. And of the An
gel which Goe\ fem before Ifrael, in whom 
God's Name was, Exod. 2 3. 22. the Jews fay 
he was i·J~ l~'iTJ i. e. the Angel of his }"t1ce; 
becau!e faith, (f) R. AI. Gmmdenj's, God's 
Face, or Glory, might be foen in him, or he 
exactly Rcprefcnred him ; yea the Go
''crnmem cf the whole Wcrld was ccm
mittcd to him, and God had made him I.ord 
over his whole Houfe, and had made all 
r~ings fubjed: to him. Now thcfe things 
1o exallly agree. with what the .tipoftle here 
afcribes to Chrift, that I could not think 
them unw()rthy to be noted here. 

g Ibid.. <l>~~"'v n ,m 1 nt 7~ pnfW-11 i J',vd.-
1-'""'~ d:o7;, And ufholding all things by the TVord 
of 'his I''oJnr. The Hebrew Word NlLJ 
is frme times rendred ~tr"'• Suftineo; as 
when 'tis faid of Moj'es, Numb. II. i4. 17. 
I. cannot ~S~fiv fujf ain, or bear all this People. 
And Deur. I. 9, I 2. How can 1 alcne <?tf"'v 
.,.;v d"'01'• _be~r the Lako11r of all thi~ People ? 
And of Chrifl, that lf~~.c-1, he bean ttJ& burthm 

~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~ 

of r,ur sins~ Tfa. ; ;~ 4. ,fometiines it figni
fies to C1nmn, when N'WJ is fometimes 
rendred ~ttMtrJ,, a King, Gen. 2 J· 6. fome
times d.r;iev :J. Prince,' as' it is rendred above 
Sixty times : Sometimes ir~P' in the 
fame Senfe-1 Numb. q. ;. and, 16. 2. and 
fometiiries '1)'~µ.iv@- a Governour, }of. 1 ;. 22. 

2 Chron. 5'• 1. and ~he Greek ~ifw, figni-
fies not ,only, to fuftain, but alfo, fuo arbi
tratu m<;>.<lerari, to Govern at his Will: Now 
which cif thefe two Senfes you put upon the 
Words it is not much material, fince it is 
~gually · the effect of a Divine Power to 
fuffain,: and govern all things; whence this 
is by the Jews made the Deicription of God 
himfelf, that he is a God N'?J. /1:::JO (g,) 
fuftaining all things, the Heavens, the Earth,. 
and the Abyfs, and bearing all People. nn:1 
n11cio .by the Spirit of his Wlrd. Accord·· 
ly of the >-b)'@- (h) Philo often faith, Thac-
he is mJ'et.M:;°X.@- ~ IU.i'£rVfmr m:f.vn.w, he that 
.firs at the Helm, and Governs 11/l things: That 
he is ( i) a M~.?&W i!1 J'1giY.A>V -nt. '?Fci-V-Tr1., he that 
ccntaineth and difpmfeth all thing~. That 
God a? a ~ing. and She~her&l rules according 
to Law and Right, placmg over.ushis firjf be
gctten Sen, (k) or T1)1 6-Jnµ.iA"'rVI i i•ei.r -irl.v71,' 
d.Y,Anf i1a.7s µ.i-p'.>-~ '"-rn"~"'' J lfDf)(.9- J'1et..ri~7.u, 
"'ho as the, Pro-rex of the great King, talus care 
of the Sacred Flock. 

· Ir remains yet to be enquired, whether 
thefe things are fpoken of our Lord, as' 
ac1ing here on Earth, or purely of the Di
vine Nature he had before the World was. 
made. The Socinians, and fome others 
think all this relates to our Saviour, as all:
ing here on Earth ; That he was the Splen
dour of his Fathers Glory, becaufe God 
11:ho ccmmandcd the Light to Jliine out 1Jf Durk
ne[s, hath Jl1ined into our Hearts to give the 
Ligbt qf the.Knowledge of the Glo1y of God in ,the 
Faa if :Jejus Chrift, 2 Cor. + 6. On wluch 
acccmnr the .Apcjffe faith, TVe have fem his 
G/01)', the Ghry as, of the On6·-begorten S,on of 
God, Joh. I. 1+ That he was che Character 
of his Subfl:ar.ce, or his Attributes, as he 
was the Imarre of the in·vijib!c Ced, Col. I. 
1 5'. in which bis Power, Wifdom ~ Holinefs, 
Love and Mercy Jbined forch conipicuoully: 
That he did ~i~fiv, Pradlare, perform all 
things by the word of his Power i as he 
made the Winds and Seas calm, rebuked Di/
eafes, and c.aft out Devils by his Word. And 
Mr. Clerc is pofitive, That it muft be the 
Human Nature which this Sacred Writer 
fpake of, that the Jews might underftand 
what he faid was true; for that 11/cne is vifible, 
and nothing but what is Juch can be call~d the 

~b~ 'if""· Alex. Sll'om.( 5)· p. ;q. B St•. 6 p. 644. A. (c) Ttrt"l. Apo/. c. 2r, (d) De Confuj. ling. pa 
.6, · · " De Monarch. p, J61. D. (f) Mafl•t in Jof. 5. 14. (g) T11rg, i11 
2 <./:mt. '.;. 6, (h) De Chm1b, p. S9. D. (i) De Vita Mgf p. p 1. B. ' (k) De Apicu/1. P• J$2• B. 
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lm~t ur hrigbtnefs of any thing am~ng men. 
On the other hand tt is certain rhat ail the 
Fatbt:rs were of another Mind ; Thar whe9 
Philo and the Ancient -J-ews fpake thus of Wi0-
dom, die Logos, the !(1ngel of God's Face, 
they nnderftooLd all that tjhey faid of the Lo
gos, ~d Wifdom. fubtitting long before: our 
Sll'Ui011Y s IncarnatJ.on, and fo thought this Lo
gos the Splendor, and Image of the Father, 
when he was not vifible among Men ; as the 
.Aflojlle faith he was, when he was taken from 
tllem into Heaven. 'Tis cerrain alfo, that 
the preceeding Words, by whom aljo he made 
the Worlds, cannot be fpoken of Chrift Incar
nate; and the Words, upholding all things by 
the Word 11f his Power, feem to import the 
fame with that Exprelfton of the Apojlle, 
Col. I. 17. By him ,,/[things confi/f. Moreover 
could thefe things be attributed to our Lord 
Chrift as acting in the Flcfh, yet have I 
proved, Note on Col. r. 1 ;. that they muft be 
afcribed to a Divine Nature retiding in him, 
or to God manifefted in the Flejli, and fo what 
Mr. Clerk fays muff be the Humane Nature, 

· m11jl, fay I, be the Divine Nature. 
Ibid. A/ i11:u71i irg.9aearµDv m1nlrtiµ,r,v~ ct(Mlf• 

h 71~•, whtn he had by himfelf purg_ed our Sins.] 
i. e. When he had made himfelf an Expi
atory Sacrifice, to purp;e us from the Guilt 
and Punifhment of our Tranfgreilions. To 
confirm this let it be noted, 

Firjf, That this was the Opinion of all 
Nations, chat their Expiatory Sacrifices were 
defigned to take away the Guilt of Sin, and 
make Atonement for it to an offended Ma
jeft.r. ' For why are they fiilI faid, d)'vl(e1v, 
"'1--9d.ei(eir, purgare, luftrare, to purge, and 
to make clean, but from their fuppofod Ver
tue to purify them from the Guitt of Sin ? 
And becaufe Sin is often reprefented in the 
Law of Mv[es, and in the Pruphers, underrhe 
Metaphors of Unclear.ne{s, Filthin4!, Defile
mmt, and Pollution; therefore their Sacri
fices alfo are flill reprefented as cleanling 
them from the Guilt, and the Defilement 
of Sin, and fo making the Pollution to pafs 
from them. Hence the Blood which made 
the Atonement is ililed, itl'-d- x«~amv~li 
the blooJ of Ueanji11g, or Purgation. So 
Exod. ~o. IO. And Aaron jl1all make an Atone
ment upon the Horns of_ the fncenfe-Offerina
cnce a Year, dtmi' ilJ d:1!-'11:/@- 1t<L9<Le111p:li "~· 
B«ftH tiu~, with the blood "of the Sin-offering 
Jb~U he muke Atonement upon it. And the Sa
cnfice offered for Sin; is faid to be offered 
11.d.6<te11141, to turifie the·m from it by an A
tonemen~. ~o. L,ev. 9. If. And he brought 
the Peuple s ojfmng, and took the Goat which 
~a~ the Sin-offering, and flew it, '9 ix.tt9tleAtnY 
a.u11>v, and ojftred it fir Sin. Arid .lev. I6. ;o. 
In the great day of Atonement, the Pri1f 

/hall make an Aton~rnent for )'oh,. _~a.8111e£.,,,, 
.;,.w.,. to cleanje _rou, that you nkJ be de-an fr!!m 
alt your Sins bif.,re the Lord, i0 x.0 ·.Da.c,J:hi117', f"Nl 
you fhall be clur.f~cl. So }ub is faid, 1ut.Ba.fl( .. v 
to cleanfe hi; ~ons from tht:ir fu l:'poft.d Yii1s by 
aBurnc-o:ftenng,Chap.1.).and io enquire ch.7. 
21. Why daft thou not make x.a.-~e..6'r.1.6v .f 
a.'µu. ' • d . • f 77 a> fJ-~, 1. e. Why ojl thou not Jorcrtve m)' fin. 
Stnce therefore it is very reafon'able to cor
cei_ve that the word x."~"1.l(e;v ufcd in an Epijfle 
w~1rten to th_e Je_ws tou~hmg tl~e E:..pjC!tc11 Sa
crifice of Chrijl, 1s ufed m the fcnfe 111 which 
they always took it when applied in the Old 
Teftament, to Sacrifices which m,lde Atone
ment for their Sins; it follows, tha[ when the 
Apoftle here faid, Chriff made YJJ.O<L?•aµov, a pu;·
gation of ourSinsby himfdf And when h,e adds, 
That whereas the Blood of the Legal Sacri
fices did expiate Ei> Tiiv .f ""-r!W> •,tf.~«eJ-n11a., to the 
Purification ofthe Flejl1, the Bhod ofChrift Y.g.Ba.r1e, 
f/1all much more expiate to the Purifict:tion of th~ 
Ccnfcience from the Gwilt of Sin, Ch. 9. 1 3. 
When he proceeds to fay, That whereas rm
der the Law almojl all things iv d'.1p.«T1 i:g.9:1.r:(ii:!.1, 
were purified by blood, and without Jhedding /If 
blood there w,is no Remifficn, v. 22, 2 ;. And 
thence argues, That the heavenly t.hings muff be 
pm~r;ed with better Sacrifices: He in thefe Cafrs 
muil: fpeak of the Blood of Chriff, as rr:akim' 
Atonement for our Sins, by purging away th~ 
Guilt of them, and averting the Punilhmem 
due to us for them. 

Ver. 4. Ala<porr.ine;v ~voµtt, a more excel/mt 
Namel i.e. notonlyTitle,butAuthority,and i 
Superiour Excellency.-SoPhil. 2. 9. God h,;tb 
high~ exalted him, and given him, ovop.<L 7" !J'm~ 
-m·v 'ovol'", a name above every name, i. e. the 
highcitDignity, and Power, thatat thename 
of }e(tts every knee j!wuld bow ; i. e. that all 
Creatures in Heaven, in Earth, or under it, 
lhould own his Power and Dominion, v. 10. 

Eph. I 2r. He h11th {et him at his Right hand, 
above all Principality, Power, Might and Do
minion, lf1 mzv~~ ov~l'"-1®- and every name. · In 
both theie fenfes Chrijf hath a more excel
lent Name, viz,. the Name of his only Son, 
v. ) . the Name of God,v. 8. and a more excel
lent Authority and Dignity, 'l.1iz.. thac'of 
fitting at the Right hand of M11jefty, V, I 3.· ;md 
ruling all things by the wort! r{ his Power; 'and 
this Excellency he hath upon a better Foun
dation, as being the maker of the lf'Orld,. &c. 
v. 2, ;. 

Ver. )· ''Mt f'-~J tnl, Thou art my Son. 
(m) R. Solomon here faith, Our Maf!ers ~ 
have interpreted all that is written in this Pfalm 
of the King Mefftah. · Aitd'(n) Saadia's Gtion, 
doth from thefe very wd,rds prove the Domi
nion, ·and 11!.mgdom of the Meffiah; becaufe 
it is here faid, I ,kave fat' th:e; my· King; ··up-
on the holy Hill of S1on. I will declare the Com-

(m) In Dan. 7. JJ~ (n) Viele Cartw. Mell, 'Hefir. i. i. c. 5. 
m1mJ, Uuu 2 
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manJ, Jehovah hath fa!d unto me, Thou.art my 
Son &c. which alfo 1s apparent from the 
following words, I will give the Heathtn for 
thine Inherit1mce, &c. v. 8. and from the Ex
hortation to all Kings to fubmit to him. And 
that this was the Ancient, and received Ex
pofition of thefe words, confirmed, by the 
Holy Ghoft, we learn from chis Apojfle, who 
difputing with the Jtws, couching our Sa
viour's Reforrection, when all Power in Hea
ven and Earth was given to him, Matth. 28. 
l 8. He proves it frcm chefe very words, 
.ACls q. B· And again, fpeaking of his 
Prjefthood, which he was to exercifo in Hea
ven after his Refurrctl:ion, and Afcenfion. 
He proves it to the fame Jews from thefe 
very words, Heb. ) . ) . 

1 ibid. "E!7>1-1.:u dm~ Ei, 71ane_r.. I wilt be 
to him a Father, &c.] Thefe words are 
cited from 2 Sam. 7. 1+ and they do pro
mifo to Solomen, the Type of Chrifl:, a 
Kingdom to be eftabli/he·d for ever, v. r 3, 
16. and fo to Chrift, the .Antitype, and emi
nently the Son of' God, an everlailing King
dom, and Dominion. See fhe Judgment of 
the Jewifh Church, p. 6 r. 

Nore alfo, That chcugh the Angels be 
fometimes in Smpture called the Sent of God, 
Job r. 6. 2. 1. j8. 7. God never fa.id to any 
of them, I will be to him a Father, to protec1 
him in his Kingdom; much lefs, Thou art my 
Son, this Day ha'1.l€ I begotten thee to a King
dom : And fo thefo Paifages, in the true, 
and full :Extent of them, cannot agree to 
any of the Angels. 

m Ver. 6. fle;111WvnadT"1'7<t.V ~ rrr:lvn~ l'}'-
~>.01 Gt;;', Let all the Angels of God Worfl1ip 
him.] 'Tis· generally thought thefe words 
are cited from Pfal. 97. 7. where in the 
S1ptuagint we have words very like them, 
viz. ?reJllY..11Virrm.n wm; mbn~ "A)l~>.01 duTii, 
worfl1ip him all his .Angels ; in the Hebrew 
it is indeed i:::l'il?~ 7J all ;·e Elohim hut 
h b , . ' 

t en A en Ez.,ra s note, 1s, that fome think 
t:l':N'i1.:i1 i:::li u'il~~ 7J the Wm! Elo
him a!u:a_ys dtnotes the .Angels : And ( o) Kim
chi faith, the Hebrews did expound this 
P~alm, of '!-'hr.t was to ccme to pu{s in the Dap 
of th~ Mej/u:h. In the Septuagint it is fiiled 
.a Pfalm of David, 011 >i '}'ii ~; x.a9f<:-a70, 
. whtn the Land was ejlabli(hed to him, or when 
he was made Mafter o( all chofe Countries 
which God defigned to be the Inheritance of 
Ifracl, and therefore may very properly be 
referr'<l to the Sen of Da'i·id, at his Refur
rettion, or his coming again into che WorJCI 
chat being the cime when all Piwtr in Heavt~ 

_and Eart~ was gi;;en to him, when he was f~
l~mnly 1naugunzed, andinftated in his Spi
ntual, and Heavenly Kingdom, and the Ga-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~".""'--~ 

vernment 'JJJas upon his Shoulders, and he fat Jo'J1!11 
on the Right hand of the Majef/J o" high, V. ~· 

Bur it is obfervable, that thef~ words are 
exprefly to be found, Deut. p. 4~· as here 
they are cited : And it is certain from S. P au!, 
thac God ch ere f peaks of the Times when 
the Mej]iah was to be preached unto the Gen
tiles, for chat the Gentiles jhou/J glarifie GoJ for 
his me~cy, he proves from thefe words of the 
fame Verfe_, Rejoyce ye Gentiles with his People, 
Rom. 1 5'. 9, Io. Accordingly the Jews ex
pound many of the Words of Mofes here 
recorded. Thus Jonathan on v. ;9. faith 
thus, When ,,Nia10 the w1Jrd of ;he Lcrd 
jhall reveal himfelf to redetm his People ; he {haU 
Jay to all People, fee I am ~e, that am, and 
have been1 and Jl1alt be ( ~ee Heb. I~· 8.) 
I by my Word kill, and mr:ke alive, I Jmite 
the People Ifrael, and I will heal thtm in 
the entl of the Dap. On v. 40. the Targum of 
Jerufalem, faith thus, I live ,,O'O:J by m1 
Word for ever ; that of Jonathan, I have pre
pared in the Heavens ,n.lJIU n•:::i the Houfe 
of niy Majefty ; that is, faith R. Solcmcn 
'nJ'JlU i:::lj:O the Nace of my Maje.ftJ; Ex
preffions often ufed by (p) Philo to fignifie 
the >-o}'@-, as when he faith, ~1uv ixfiv ?iv 
E<Mi J\O]PV, God hath his houfe, viz. his owb 
word, and ( q) that ci 9.?i@- 1'o}'@- the Divine 
word.ii his place, and upon v. 4~. Jonathan 
Ben Uz.,iel paraphrafeth thus, He with his word 
will expiate fir the Land, und for his People) viz. 

.as the High~Prieft did on . the Great Day 
of .Expiation. The ocher words, He will 
render vengeartce to his Enemies, and make his 
.An·ou1s t!runk with the blood of the jlain, are fit 
expreffions of Chrijf's exercife of his Kingly 
Government over his Enemi'es, by which he 
was to break themwitb a Rod oflrcn,anddafhthem 
in Pieces as a Potter's Vej]a, PfaL 2.9. Theim
port of chefe words therefore may be chis, 
When God was to introduce his Jirfl-born again into 
the TVorlt! by the RefurreUion, and give him Power 
and Dominion C'1.ltr all things in Heaven aml Earth, 
he j:1id, Let all the. Angels of Go1l worjhip him, 
am! own him as their Lard and Maktr. 

Ver. 7. Ddr 7•r "An{1'•r,] The Pfalmift n 
fpcaking, Pfal. r24. + not to, but of the 
Angel1, iris neceffary to tranflace chefe words 
as our V crfion doth, Of the .Angtls he faith ; 
and as the Hebrew '7N fo the Greek '7fdr is 
cfr of the fame import with A' & mel. He 
fpake this Parable 7re}f d.v7•f concerning them, 
Luke 20. 19. Mark 12. r2. we]r ~ 7"v 'Irr&n1t., 

.but of Ifraelhefaith, Rom. 10. 21. we}' or "'f 
whom we. !peak, Heb. 4. I;. fo Neh: 2. 18. 
He fpake to ;ou cf the good hand of God up_on 
him, ~ ?re}r n'' 1'0'¥'"' 7; Baii71't<<'f, and of the 
words of the King; of the Particle '7N. 
See Noldfus, p. 4y8. 

(,) Pug. fid. p. 131. (p) Do migr. Abr. ablnitio. (1) De Somn. p. ~+7: C. 

Ver. 9• 
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Ver. 9· ·o e2a~ a 0e~~ ITH, God, even 
thy GoJ :] For Chrift is God of God, accor
ding to the Nicene Symbol. Hence do the 
Primitive Fathers thus DifiinguiJh betwixt 
him, and the Father; That God the Father 
is that God, above whom there i4 no other God: 
Whereas Chrift is God of God; and as to that 
Inferiour to God the Father. So (r) Juft_.Mart. 
and Iren.eus. That this Pfalm was fpoken 
of the Mej/iah is evident from the Targum 
on the Place, which faith, becau{e thou, 
0 King Mej/iah haft love~ J.uftice, &c. 
And on ver. 3. Thy fairnejs, 0 Kint 
Mej/iah, exceeds the Som ~f Men. To this 
purpofe fee R. Solomon, and Aben Eua, on 
this Pfalm. 

Ver. 10. That this Pfalm hath Relation co 
the Times of the Mej]iah, we learn from the 
Cbaldee Paraphrajf, which faith on v. 16. 
Zion i4 builded by the Word of the Lord : And 
from the Creation of a new People to praife the 
Lord, v. 18. which the Jews themfelves ex
pound of the World to come, or the State of the 
Church under the Mejfiah: And 3/y, From 
the Calling of the Gentiles, mentioned ""· 1 f. 
So the Heathensjliallfear the Name of the Lord; 
and all Kings of the Earth, thy Glory. And v. 
22. when the People are gathered together, and 
the Kingdoms to {erve the Lord. See the Judg
ment of the Jewifh Churfh, p. 38. That 
thefe things are here fpoken of, and applied 
to Chrijl, is alfo evident, 1. From the con
nedive Particle -ti which knits this to the 
former Citation, and makes it to run thus: 
Of the Son it is {aid, Thy Throne, 0 God, is 
for ever, "!1. and of him it is alfo faid, Thou 
Lord, in the beginning, haft laid the Foundati
ons of the Earth. 2. From the Scope of the 
Apo/Ile, which, both before, and after, is, 
to bring Teftimonies to prove the Excellen
cy of the Mefjiah, and the Truth of what 
he had afferted of him, v. 2, 3. and there
fore he muft purfue the fame Dcfign here. 
And, 3ly, From the Conceffion of the Socini-
11ns upon the Place, That the latter words 
which fpeak of the Deftruclion of the Hea~ 
vms, and the Earth, belong to Chrijl. Now 
thefe words, They flial/ perijh, but thou re
maineft, are plainly fpoken of the fame Per
fons, who founded the Earth in the beginning; 
and therefore muft equally belong to Chriit · 
But here its objell:ed · > 

Obj. That i~ the Author of this Epiftle 
had mdt:ed believed that Chri.ft was the Crea
tor of the World,. to what purpofe doth 
he f pend fo much time to prove him more 
excellent than the Angels? For who can doubt 

that the Creator is more excellent than his 
Creatures? 

Anfiv. 1. He doth not abfolucely go a 
bout to prove him more excellent than rhe 
Angeli, but comparatively, fo far more excel
lent as the Titles ·given him in Scripture 
fhew'd that he exceeded them; and that was, 
as much as the Creator doth exceed his Crea
tures. 

2.dly. I have lhew'd, Note on the 2d. 
and 3d. Verfes, that the .Apoftle had afferted 
not only Chrift's Dignity, as H<ir of alt 
things, and fo fucceeding in his Father's King
dom ; but alfo that he was thert.fore Lord 
of alt things, becaufe he made the World, and 
therefore was obliged in his Teil:imonies co 
prove both thefe things; as he doth in moft 
of the Teftimonies produced. 

3dly, as there were then divers Heretick.1 
who afcribed the Creation of this viliblc 
World to Angels, and not to Chrift; fo alfo 
were there divers 1ews who held that they 
were God's Miniftcrs, or 011«£01I, Co-Jvorkers 
in the Creation if the Wi,r/d; and that God faid 
to them, Let us make Man, Gen. I. 26. 
Now againit thefe Jews, and Hereticks, the 
.Aprftle very appofitely proves, that the Crc:l~ 
tion of the World was not to be afcribcd 
to thofe Angels, who, fay they, gave the 
Law, Ch. 2. 2. but to that ]e{us frcm whom 
we have received the G ,f p.!. Of the fa yin gs cf 
the Jews, concerning the Affilhtnce of the 
Angels in framing Man, fee Note on Chap; 
2. f. And Maim. nides more Nevoch:m, Part 
2. Chap. 6. Of Simon Magt1s Irentf!ra doth 
inform us, /. 1. c. 20. That he held that 
his Ennoia produced Angelos & Potefl:ates, a 
quibus & Mundum hunc faCl:um effe dixic, 
Angels, and Powers, by 7Vhom tbis Worlcl was 
made: That Menand.r alfo held, Mundum 
facrum ab Angelis, that the World was made 
by .Angels, Cap. 21. l. 2. c. 9. Tha:t Cerinthus 
held that the World was made by fome feparate Ver~ 
tues, inferior to God, l. r.c. 22, 23. and thaFthe 
World was not made by Chriff, but that he ~a
ther came ad diffolvenda omnia opera: eJUS 
Dei qui Mundum fecit, To dij]b/.ve all the 
Works of that God who mad~ the World: 
And lalUy, )'_e<>9i o,uoy<:·ii~ 'Af/tl••• M71'e.J. 

'£'>.ii.lht.1 That the Angels were of the fa'!'' 
Rank with Chrijl, and prod11ced together with 
him. All which vain Fancies gave juft oc
cafion to the Apojlle to aff erc that Chrift 
was thus Superiour to the .Angels, and the 
Creator both of them, and of the World. 
Accordingly, the Targ•m of Jerufalem gives 
this Defcription of the Word of the Lord, that 

( r) lsi i!I Ai.}t7111 0£af, i!I KueAIQ- hieH J~p Tav ?11lln1ilv .,Wy 3).A>P -ti~f ~v 0!Gf I.».®-~" em. Jul!:. 
¥arr. ,,Dial. cum Tryph. p. 2H· Er p. 276. 10eaf ineh ~ Tli 7.i miv~ 1l!l/H'1ll.V71§)- etli-J,,a. ~v 
t1.M{j- W" gg 010,, Et p. 284. 0aa~ U7111p17Mr711 7tJ rJ'11if xPIT/UV 01~, umf oV ~1' ~. ·' 

l~1v1n te, Dono;,,. ~e111, 'JUi et f•lus & 'l/erru Deru, fNper '1"'"' 11li111 Deru llfll •fl, lib. l · Li.'b. 6, Uii fili11m 
f"'P"" De14111 '1Jor11t. 'v · 

it 
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it is be n1ho fuiel to the ~ortd, B~, an~ it was; 
and who 1vill Jay unto zt, be, anJ zt .fhnll bt. 
Which Words the Targ11m of B. Uz..iel 
(in Exod. ;. 14.) applys co the Lord him-

ful( -Ver. 1 3. Kd9ir h 11;11.v fJ.~, fit thou on 
q my right hand.] That thefe words were 

fpoken of the MeJJiah a_ppears, 1. Frcm the 
tWO TargumJ on tlm 11j1rlm) who both ne
clare that this was fpoken, i1'i0 10::1 in) 
or to his Word. This isJ faith R. Saadias Gaon) 
on Dun. 7. l j. The Me./Jia~, oar Righteouf 
ncfs; as it is written Pf at. l 10. 1. The 
Lord [aid to my Lord, fit thou en my 
,.;a-ht hr.nd. R. Mofeh Haildarfan fays (Berefch. 
R~bba in Gen. 18. J.) Hereafttr God will 
c-n1'ife the Me/jiah to fit on his right h,rnd; as it 
is Jaitl, Pf. i 10 •. I. The Lord- [c.id f.lnto' my 
Lortl) &c. Mi,lrr:Jh 7f.hillim in Pfal. 2. 7. 
faith, The ./ljfirirs cf tbe M1jji,1h are {et forth 
in the H"girgrafhtr, in thr(e wcrd~ Pfa.1. l 1.0. 

The Lo1·d laid. And a2a10J R. ·:todm m P1al. J d .} J 
18. H· iii the Name lf R. Chij.J, faid, That 
in the .Age rf the Mej]ir.h, 1he' b!ejfed Goel wilJ 
jet the King lvfejfitdJ on his right h .. ntl:; as it 
is written, the Lord fai d to my Lord. And 

~~..;...._~~~~~~~~~~~~----~ 

though. on this Pfalm he expounds the words· • 
firft cf ./Jb1·ahnm, wnotnthey inc~dube coni
plaining that God has placed his .SC'1 ol'i bls 
right bt1ndl anti him cnly bn his lift ; . yet pre
femly follow the.fe. words) And Jo he faitb 
to the Mej]iah. And R ... Olmrliala nClt only 
faith, tbe Pfalmifl ccmpcjul rhi1 Pfa/'11 . cf the 
Mejfiah, bm ·adds what illuftrares v. 14. 
That 'Goti further f,;id, Thou }halt fit on my 
right hand, find the minijrr:ng Angels r;n my 
left. See more in Cartw. Md/ijicium) p. 2969. 
And fince 01.1r bleffed ~aviour confounded 
the Scribes and Phar/fees with this Enquiry) 
How the Mej]iah could b~ the ~on of Da'tlid, 
fince David here in Spirit calls him Lord? 
Marth. 22. 42. 'tis evident this was then 
the received Expofition of thefe Words. 

Ver. 14. M~Mov7e1.> x.hn151·0µ.il·P 'i...,111eJ11.v, who r 
Jhall be H~irs of Salv,1tion,] i. e. by right 
of Son-lhipJ for if Sens, thm Heirs, Rom. 
8. 17. If a Sen then x.M•e~vbpo> 0£;, an Heir 
of God thi·ough Chrift; Gal. 4. 7. Heirs ac
ccrding 'to the Promife, Gal. 3. 29. For 
to as many as believed he gave power to fn. 
the Stms of God) John 1. 12. 

CH AP. H. 

Verfe r.THerefore we [kno21·1ng the tx~ 
· c~!lrncy ?f the Perjcn fpeaki11g 

;,ow to us in the Gofpel abGve nil other Prophets, 
r.nd above thcfe .11'r.ge!J which were employed in 
dtli·vtrin[, tbe Law of Mcfes] ought to give 
the more earncfl: heed to the thin!J;S which 

a \\'e h:l\'e he<!rd f frcm the Sun if Go~/ J a left 
at any time we Jhculd let them. flip [out of 
our .M!md7.] · 

b · _2. For if the word b fpo'ken by Angels 
[jrc;;J Sinai] was ftedfaft [c;nd b7 God's rlet1i
mg With the Jews C17ifirmecf,] and every [ wif
fuf] Trani r~rcfficn 3nd Difobedier;.ce [cf' it J 
received a ju it ReccmFencecfRe\Vard: {The 
~trncmwts lf the Lr.w bting cnfJ' fir Sim of 
i,g~orni1ce nul error, Ch. )· 2. and mtting off 
bcmg· the P11niJl~mtnt far wilful Sins) flS being 
./[/1 cf_ Rtbellicn r.gainft Gcd thcfr Gc-vernr.111'] 
How Jbll we efcape [the Divine H'i·ath J if 

c weJ ~hr:fh•nJ) neglea c fo ;great Salvation? 
wh1cn at' rJ:e firfl:,. began to be f pc ken by the 

d I.ord [ Ch;·ift hm1Jelf J and [after l was d con
firmed to us by ~hem chat heard him. 

4. God :ilfo bearing them Wimefs bdth 
wit_h ·~ii;ns and Wonders [ils he -did to Mofe1 

e rlcltwr!~g rLe La111 to the :rews J ard e with di
ver~ J\.uracles and GiJcs [or -Oiftrib111 ions J of 
t~e Hol_y Ghoil: [pe;f&rm' d] according to his 
own. will. 

f · . 5'. · f. F o~ Unto the Angels ha~h he not put 
in Sub,elhon the World t-0·.come whereof 
we fpeak [but unto Chrijf now crown:d with H~-

nour and Glory, v. 9. ta whom aO Power both in 
Hca'Utn and Earth is gi'Ven.] , 

6. ' But one in a certain place [viz. Da- g 
-vid) Pfal. 8. 4. i teftified, faying) Lord, what 
is Man, that thou arc [fo J mindful of him; 
or the Son of Man, that thou [Jo] viliteit 
him? 

7. Thou madeft him [but] a little lower 
than the Angels) thou crownedft him with 
Giory and Honour, and didft fee him over 
the Works of thine Hands) [ Pfal. 8.) 

8. Thou haft put all things [and fo 
the W1;rfcl to ccme J in fubjell:ion under 
his feet ; for in [fa1ing] that he [hath J 
put all [things j in ful:ijetl:ion under him 
[it iJ m"nififl th.1t] he left nothing that is 
not rut under him; but new [aJ for .Ad,;m,, 
and his Pofteri!J of whom thefe things were 
primarily fpoken J we fee not yet all things 
put under him. . · , 

9. Bur we fee Jefus [the fecond .Adam] 
who was rnade a little lower than the Angels 
for the fi:ittering of Death) that .he by the 
Grace of God might taft:e Dearb for every 
Man, r nire.t~/] h crowned with Glory and h 
Honour [and rherefvre know that aU things are, 
und JhaU be ji.t~jefted to him. J 

IO. [To thiJ Jefus, Jfa;,. who bl the.G'nlce 
of God tafted Death for. eiver,y_ M.m.J i For it 
became him for wham are [were] all things 
and by ·whom al'C [wtre }all things. {"1"Jer'dJ 
in Lhis deftgn of] bringing many Sons'to 

Glory 
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Glory,. to [ eff'eEf this'.. by J make-{ing] the 
k Captain of their Salvation k perfect tnrough 

Sufferings; [ n"-Ei~fRI.' to confecrate him to that 
work by Sujferings. l . 

1r. Forboch be [our .Frie.fl] 1 who fanct1-
ll.eth [i. e. by his oblt1tion purgeth us from fin,] 
and they who are fanctified [or purged from 
it J are all of one [Original, and Nature ;] 
for which caufe he is, not aJhamed co call 
them Brethren. 

m 12. Saying m [Pf:1l. 22. 22.] I will declare 
thy na'nie unto [among] my Brethren : In 
che midit of rhe Church [or c~ngregation] 
will I fing praife to thee. . 

n 1 •. ·And again [Jftr. 8. 17 J n I will put 
my ~ruit in him; And again Jv. 18.] Be
hold I and the Children which God hath 

' given me. 
1+ Fora~much then as the Childr~n are 

partakers ot ftefh and blo~d, he alfo h1mfelf 
likewife took part ohhe lame, that through 
[the J Death [they had t!eftrir.Jed, and he fuf
f~1-'d in their Jfeat!,] h~ _might ddlroy [ev,1-

0 rn.ite, and frz1J!r.ite J him 0 who had the 

.. 
power of Death, that_is the Devil. _· . ~ 

r;, And [might] deliver them rJrom the 
fting of it] who r through fear of [the] Death p 
[threatned to the Pojferity of :A.dam, 1vith~ut arJy 
Promife of a Re{urree!ion,J. were all their lives 
time fubject unto Bondage. '..' 

16. For verily he q cook not on him the q 
nature of U" £.,,,11.11.µ(;J.v:n1 he laid not hoU oi 
he hel~ed not the fallen J Angels, but -h~ took 
on him [Gr. he laid hold of] r the Seed of r 
Abraham. 

r7. Wherefore in all things it behoved 
him to be made like co [rhefe] his Brethren, 
that he might be a merciful [High-Prieft to 
them under all their Sufferings J and [a J faith
ful high-priefi [exactiy peiforming his Priejlly 
Offi'ce] in things pertaining co God, [Jo 
as] to make reconciliation c for die Sins of f 
the People. 

18. For in that he himfe!f hath [118ual{r] 
fuffered, ' being tempted, he i:; [becume] r 
u able [and willing] to fuccour them who u rat any time J are tempted; [i.e. ex;ofe.l to 
S11ferings.] 

Annotations on Chapter II. 

Verfe r. MH'71"1E ,,;'t_qppu~/'-~] T.-rir1 P._'1 ~~m- t)1~t i~ ( c) B_erefchith Rabba, wh<;:·efoever it is 
a ""'µ).µ: !tft, we J~!t cf] Jnm .fa~d m Smpt!1r;,_ m;i~,. an~ }ehr,vt1h did 

them; fo 0fcumen:ur, 7hecph]lt1cf, and Pht<- tlus, or that, 1b1 mtelhguur ip1e, & Donrns 
vorinus, which Senfe agrees well with the Judicii ejus, there we muft underftant!, that 
fcopc cf this Epijfle, but . the Senfe given all things are done by him, mediantibus An~ 
by our Tranfiation is alfo very good and gelis, by the Mediation of Angels. (tl) Jo(ephus 
proper; for in this Senfe =eippviiv, is faith the Law was given, 7~ e.t< d'1ctM~. 
ufed in thofe words of Solcmon, my Son f.li'~ r.odr iu7•r '7nel -rrlv 'flftt.Y../;fJP, by God~ 
µ,I 7/U,f!l-fpv~~. 111rnU?v ,A ~µlw' C•i"v. be nit for- dtclaring to them what they ought to do. And 
gctful of, but kerp in mind, or /,ry up in thy_ yet he introduces Herod, proving that Le
beart my Counjel, Prov. ~. 2 r. So the wife gates, or Ambaifadors were Sacred, from 
,\Jan interprets himfclf, in the beginning of this, That ( e) the Jews had receiver/ the choicefl 
that Chapter, My Son Jirz:u not my Precepts, o( their Lan:s from God by .Elngels, i.e. by 
l·ut let th_r fl,art keep my lVurrlr, v. r. So (a) Meffengcrs, or Legates, as that name im
fJrigen fpcakinr; of the Fcili\'als of the pores, if) Pbilo is exprefs that God ipake 
Church, the Lord' f D11J, E11/fcr, l'entecoft,. the Lawl Ji' ttU7b µiiv~' ~ "'°f05);:rl1aU/J.x,..;@- rb>.~·· 
faith, The Commcn l'wple hat! need of thofe kr bi~1felj; ufing no other; but yet, faith 
(en(ible .Admr,nitioos, or Memori,ils rf the Blef the fame (g) Philo, he did this, K~MlJ,-as 
fi"n'l_s then celebr.;tec/ '"" µ,.; ·ri11.w ""f'.."-ppvl}, 1ix.,WJ .io&-nP ev i•v Jq.t1•n-11.Jliv"-', cnmrnand-
rb~t they may not entirdy Jlip out of.their il1e- ing an inv!fible found to be firmer! in the 
mories: And this Traullation, and Inter- .Air. APd to whom could this command 
pretacion is confirm'd from d1c Wond ct·,_,_,11;;v, be directed, but to fame of the .Angels 
-:J, 3. which fignifies to be unmindful of this then attending on him ? He therefore 
great Salvation. feems only to mean that tke Decalugue wa:> 

b Ver. 2. 'o ,f'l' 'A}'}t'''"v 11.a,.nSt-1'~ >-~-y&-, the adminiftred by God himielf fpeakingro the 
Word fpokm by Angels] (b) Maimonides faith People, and not by Jvlofes, the Mediator be
e~prel1y, non invenies D~u~1 ullum o~us fe- twixt God and !hen_1, a~ the reiidue of his 
cilfe mfi per manum ahcuius Angeh, Got! Laws were. l•or 111 lus Book De Somniii, 
doth no work but bytbe hand offome Angel. To he obferves that the Holy Scripture fpeaks 
confirm this he cites that Paffage of their of thofe Dreams as, :ino71tµT7D1, fent from 
wife Men, That God does nothing without God, which proceed, J'iri ~v ~7l'OJ~71:Z-~ 4vTii 
confulting before the family above. And 

(a) In Gelf. J. 8. p. l9» , 
I. J· C· + p. 78. F. 

(b) Mor~ Nevoc. 1. 2. c. 6. p. ~oo. 
I 

(c) P. 101. (d) .tl11ti'f. 

re:> 'Hµfiv ~ • lf!i.>-1>11. mv loyp.~-r.iv,_ ~ 1" 0QJ07UJ4 .,f,iy ~ 'TTJ;, YOf'OI' /',' 'A')l~?.111' 7!rte}. 7~ 0eli l~96v.,-"''• 
Anuq. l. Jf. C· a. p. 522. B. (t) LJb de Decal. p. 57~- (gJ P. 577. Jin. penult. 

~ 
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lfl ~mi~v J.Jl~>.i»v, from his Minifters, and At-· Angels. For ( r.) as, . bJ is the proper Im
tend,ints the .Angels, p. 461. He adds, That port of the word J'1.l; fo it is very rarely, 
thatthefeMeffengers areimployed in bring- 1f at all, that it is rendred int£r, between, 
ing -rr1., 'T-;; 1ftl.7fJ' lim1w .. i1111i'' 7fJI, ix;Pvo1,, the or among ; it is ,fo · rendred indeed by our 
Commands of the F.rther to his Som. And TranOators, 2 Tim. 2. 2. but with the Note 
that this is done, becaufe we cannot bear in the Margin, by, to fhew they thought it 
his immediate Chaftifements, nor yet his might there bear that fenfe, as it doth thus, 
excellent Benefits, p. 4 H. F. The Thin~s which thou haft heard from me, 

As for the Fathers, they feem univerfally (and wluch have been confirm'd) .J>,i mM~v 
to conlpire in this Doetrine, that the ./fpo(f!e ~rwr4w, ~y many witneffes, commit to faithful 
fpeaks here and Gd. 3. 19. mel ..,.,;v J'uu.ovn- Men. (2.) Seeing here the word fpoken Jf J.-y. 
""1-1-~v"'v ~ ,..i'}'(~ 'A'}'-,0..i»v, of the Angels mi- )h>..i;iv, being put in oppofidon to the word 
niflring to the Deli'Vt"TY of the Law. So (h) fiJoken, J'1r1. Xe.lni, by Chriil:, /hews that 
Origen; fo Chryfojlom on this Place, Theodoret, J1J. retains its proper fenfe, and mufi be 
on Gal. 3. 19. Occummius and TheophylaEl. rendred, by Angels; why lhould we put ano
(i) Origm fpeaking of Jerufalem, faith, The ther fenfe on the fame Particle ufed, Gal. ; • 
.Angels, ha'Ue now dejertecl her, who before were I9. by the fame Apojlle, wich refped: to the 
,zlway's '·helpful to htr : 6t' $v J'1s-nl.11" if1 ° fame Subjell: ? · 
M.!,.,..,f v6f'&-, ~Y 'vhom alfo the Lmv of Mofes · . i~J'· That the word fpoken by 4nge!J here 
?IVs m!tzined; it being, faith, the Ap~(lle, refpeets the Law in general, and not only the 
orLinul by ./lnzcls. The fame is the Opinion Threatnings made by the Prophets, to \vhom 
of St. 7mm on GtT!. ;. 19. the AbJ-~ fent his Angels to bring back the 

And though Jehvuah fpeaks to Mafes in, People of Ifi·ael from their wickednefs ; is 
and from .Mrunt Sinai, and from him the alfo evident from the words. For, (1.) The 
J1ws received the Law; yet that he ufed the 11•01·d fpoken by Angels here, feems to be the 
miniftry of .Angels in the Difpenling of it, is fame with the word, adminiftml by Angels, 
evident from many Paffi~ge:; of the New Ads 7. 13· Gal. ;. 19. Now that was the 
TeHament. For, Law, fay both St. Stephen and St. Paul. (2.) 

r. St. Steph1n fpeaketh thus unto the It was ci Ab)I&- Cib'cu@-, the word made firm, 
J1ws, Ycu h,;w rmi'Ued the Law t1f J'1ct"Tttyi.' by the Miracles done by Mofes to eftablifh ir; 
[1ut1~ J'u1.]:1.yi,f, Oecum.J i'}~;-..i;iv, by the Difpo-" as was the Gofpel by more glorious Mira
jitiin of Ang~ls, anc! ha'Ue not kept it, Alts 7. 5" 3. cl es; the Miracles done by Mofes being only, 
!'Jm:' w!1en he was aggravating their Guilt U11p.Eict ~ TI'f5-7'L, Signs and Wonders, whereas 
111 v10laung this Law, from the Confiderati- the Gofpel was confirmed alfo by di'Vm 
on of the Dignity of the Perfons, who were PoJvers, and Dijfributions of the Holy Ghojf, 
by God employed in giving it to them, he v. + ( 3.) As the Apojlle faith here, Ewry 
would not have omitted the Son of God, or Yranfgrrj]ion of this Word recei'tled a jujl re
the Ab'}@-• the principal Attor, and fpc- compence of reward, fo he faith Chap. io. 
ken cf thefo inferiour minilhing Spirits, 28. He that defpifed Mcfes Law died without 
could he both truly, and according to the .Merq; where the Argument being in fenfe 
then prefont Notion of the Jews, have faid, the fame, demonftrates that the Word fpo
it was the t.by&-, who by his Fatho· was ken here, muit be the Law of Mofes. (4.) 
imploy'd in giving the Law. J'.or though We are properly faid to tranfgrefs, and difo
moft of the Fathm fay the i\ 011&, or the bey a Law, but as for Threatnings, though 
Son of God, appeared to Mofes, and the we may difregard, we are not properly faid 
Patriarchs, and others under the Old Tejla- to tranfgrefs them. In fine, I can anfwer 
mcnt~ they (k) ~B agree in this_, th_ar ,J1e ap- the Argument of Slichtingi1a on the Place, 
pear d then as aM@- cne that Juftarned ano- " Thar God the in Perfon could not give 
ther Pe~fon, or. as the Legati, the Ambaffiulor, " Law from Mount Sinai, fince, were it gi
or as ll?l"•f'Y~f, t. e. the Minjfer of God the " ven by God himfelf, it muft on that ac
Fathtr, as alfo Philo frill fairh. " count be preferr'd before the Gofpel: 

2Jly. When t.he Apoftle Pc.ul affirms after By faying the Comparifon is here made only 
St. Stefhen, That the Law was, l'i<LTIZ'}'Ei~ J'i' betwixt God fpeaking to the .1ews by the 
d.11)-i;-....,v, adminiftrcd by Angels, Gal. 3. 19. Miniftry of Angels, and the fame God fpeak
he cannot reafonably be fuppofed to mean ing to us by his Son, which fuppofes God the 
only that 'twas delivered inter Angelos, bc- Father to be the fupreme Author both of 
twem .Angels, or by God attended with his the Law, and the Gofpel, afferting only that 

, (h~ 11~ Mar~h. Ed. Buer p. 4~4 E. (i) H•m. I). in Jer, Ed. Huet• p. n9. D. (k) T~ C,, .,,,7, 
Wf!';YOH/ ?ll!f~v • .Ju~. Mm. Dial. !) 179. A. D. P• 280. B. 283. A. n. 184· A. 293- 299. ~ 11. Et p~ffim 
Philo, A'}'/\>-& 11 mpinr,~ Glili A~}<@-, De Norn. Mut. p. 8 r 9. C. Alleg. I. 2. p. 60. "op,,.vov 0Ew, C. p. 1go. B. 

his 



Chap. II. the Epiftle to thJ HEB R E w s. 
his Ambaff'adors, or Minifters in the one, 
were much inferior to his Ambaff'ador, and 
his great Prophet, by whom the other w~s 
revealed; But I am not able to refift the Evi
dence of his Second Argument, That the 
Oppojition put between the Word fpoken by (l) An
gels to them, tind the Gofpel delivered to m by 
the Son of God, will not permit us to own tlJat 
the Law was given to the Jews by the fame Son 
cf God, feeing that Suppojition wholly dejlrop 
the force of the Apojl!/s Argument in this Place. 
Bue chen I do not think that any Angel was 
fo imploy'd in the delivery of the Law, as 
co take upon him the Perfon of God; or that 
any Creature faid, I am the Lord thy God, &c. 
but only that the Divine Majejly there pre
fent with bis Thoufands of Angels, Deut. 3 i· 
2. Pfal. 68. 17. made fome of them his Mi
nifiers to form the Voice, by which he faid, 
I am the Lord thy God, &c. And it may 
probably be conjeC!:ured, that where-ever 
there is mention of an Angel, and Jehovah 
together, or any Worlhip, or Excellency 
fpecified which is proper to God, there was 
an appearance of the Schcchinah, or Divine 
Ma.feffy conjunC!: with the Angel. 

c Ver. ;. Tn1'.1~if7f.w ,,..111eia.v, fo great Salvc.-
tion. l That under the Dif penfacion of the 
Gofpel the Deliverance of the faithful from 
Perfecurions at, or after the DeftruC!:ion 
of Jerufalem, lhould here be reprefented as 
that great Salvaticn which began to be fpoken by 
the Lord, wa1 tej/ified to by the .Apojllu, and e
ven by God himfelf by fo great Miraclu, is in
credible. No, 1ure, our Saviour brought Life 
and Immortality to light by the Gofpel, 2 Tim. 2. 

II. his .Apojf!es teitified to us eternal Life , 
1 John r. 2. And this is the Teftimony of God 
himfelf, that he hath given us eternal Life, and 
that Life is in his Sm, 1 John f· II. SecNote 
on Chap. 4. 3. 

d Ibid. 'ECec ... .:en ,.;, npA'r, waJ confirmed to 
tu. J Jews, not to us ApoHles, by whom it 
was confirmed : Vain therefore is the Ar
gument taken from thefe words, to prove 
Sr. Paul was not the Author of this Epijl!e, 
becaufe the Gofpcl was not confirmed to 
him by them that heard Chrift, he receiving it 
by immediate Revelation from him, Gal. 
I. 12. And ufual is it with St. Ptiul in this 
and other Epiftles, to fay u;e, when not he 
himfelf but only they he fpeaks to, or of, 
mu{t be underftood. So Chap. 6. r. Let 
us go on to Peifeciicn. See Chap. 1 o. 2). 1 z. 
1. Rom. 3. ), 7. 1Cor.10. 8,9. 2 Cor. 7. 1. 

Eph. 2. 3. r Theit4. I). Tit. 3. 3. 
e Ver. 4. noix.i>,gif J-w.rl./Mrn, with divers Mira-

cles.] f3ecaufe, faith TheoJoret, the Law w~ 
ccnf!rmed by Miracles, the .Apojfle thought it ne
cef]r.ry to ]hew the Gofpel WP4 in this fuperior to it, 
as it was in thefe two ref peC!:s. · 

· 1. Tha.t the Apoftle1, and Di{ciples of oti~ 
Lo!d abou?ded in thefe· miraculous Dif pen-: 
fanons which confirmed the Gofpel, as Well 
as Chri/f himfelf. 

2. That Mr{es chiefly wrought °""µ.ih ~in. 
C57tt• Signs and Wcnders ; whereas the J'11nd.p.Eir, 
Powe~s, and Difhibutions of the Holy Ghoff here. 
ment10ned, were the proper Confirmations 
of the Gofpel Difpenfation. For here ~re 
four things mentioned, whieh will admit or 
a diftintl: Confideration; the firfi ::ind fetohd 
are, ""µ.,;;"' '!)-rieg.=, Signs and Wonderr, which 
refer to portentous Actions done in the Hen~ 
vens, as when the Sun flood jlill; In the Earth; 
as ~hen it opened ~o fi1,aUow up Dathan c:iuf, 

Abiram; In the Air, as when it was turned 
into Darknefs; In the lVaters, m when they were 
turned into blood : And thefe were ofren 
wrought by Mv{es, and others under the O!J 
Tejlament, attd Hill are ftyled, ""t,·"'"' '!! ne,,«n: 
So Exod.7. ;. """'n!:Nr..i" "Ti 1T11µ.ii«- µ~ iB,,.;, -rleg.7<t.• 
I will multiply my Signs und Uondm in th~ Lana 
of Egypt. And again, v. 9. Deut. + • 2. He took 
h~ People out of that Nation,.°" :rnµ.efo~'!!-rieg.~, bj 
Signs and Wonders. Shewing, U11f'B« If) n&-7"' 
il")d}\g., Signs and great Wondtrs upon Pharaob; 
and all bis Hcufe, Chap. 6. :u. 7. 19. I I. l· 26; 
8. 2~. 3', Ai:.d the_re arofe not, a ,Pi·ophet like unto 
Mo/es, ev 11r1.111 nH 1111p.e-101~ '!:J TF'[St111v, in all th~ 

Signs, and Wonden which God Jent him to do 
in the Land of Egypt ,Deut. H• II. See Neb. <J• 
10. Pfal. I 34• 9. Jcr. p. 42. Thus Nebuchado;. 
no for declares nµ.iirt. ~ -n!e;t.1a., the Signs and 
Wonders which the mojl high God had fhe11;ed to 
him, Dan. 4. 2. And Darius faith of him1 
Cb. 6. 27. 7TOIH np.E1a. ~neg..7tt t,, ~ ~€fl.V~ I!) ro 1' 
)'ii,, He doth Signs, and Wontlers in the Heavenl:1 
and on the Earth. 

Moreover, :?:.nµ.ii.r. and lvviµ.~r are ttfed irt 
the New Tejlament, with Relation to the Mi..: 
racles wrought by the Apojl!es upon others:1 
in cafting out Devils, making the blind to fee j 
and the Lame to walk, and healing all man
ner of Difeafes; now none of t'hefe things 
were done by Mofes, and very rarely by :tny 
of t~e Prophets. And laftly, as for t.he J?iftri
bunons of the Holy Ghoft, confifttng m the 
internal Gifts of Wif dom, Knowledge, Faith, 
the Gifts of Tongues, and the Interpretation 
of them ; Thefe were peculiar to the htttel' 
Days, that is, the times of the J14ejfiah. 

Ver. ) . For explication of thefe words, f 
let be obferved~ 

1. That both the Scriptures, the Jewi.fli Re
cords, and the Primitive Fathers do repre
fent the Stace preceding our Lord's .Adwnt, 
and his advancement to the right kand of Ma"' 
jejly in the Heavens, as a ftate fubJel~ to An· 
gtls, or in which God dealt with them by the 
Miniftry of his Angels; this of the Jews hath 
partly ~eenconfirm' dalready ,by Jhewing,that 

(I) ·Nmn /i ~c:i P.cr Dei filiu"!• qu~motlo D . .t11t~r pt1' Antr:lot """ tr11tlit#111 (~iffe •ffirn111~1 & hfl& iTJ pdrte t•m 8.'ll•ng1/f1 
quod hot prr Dt1 ft~1um .& Dom1~um. •Pf- _,,,,,~t.•m fit opponere,. eo'!"t no".'"" E.'ll1111gelu poflponerr potuit, ft non miilfll 
/r;J1 '!"""' E'll•r.g1/1am 1pjum Dr1 filium, & nm/um 1n j111114 humili11rm1u un{l1111tur11, lfltortm & pr•ditntvrtm h116ult. 
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A. P araphrafe with Annotation! on Chap. II. 
thei.r Law was the Wort! fpoken by Angtls.: ~h~t an .Angel before thu::> and will drive out the Ca
they were brought out ~f E_gypt by the ¥in~- naanite, the AmtJrite, &c. for I will ·not go 
ftry of an .Angel, Mofes h1mfelf declares m ~1s, up in the midfl: of .thee, far thou art ti ftiff
Meffage to the King of Edom, when we crzed necked People, left I confums. thee in the· way. 
to the Lord, he heard our Voice, and Jent an He therefore who was to be fent, could not 
.Angel, and hath brought us forth o.ut of the be G.od himfelf, or the Divine Logos equal 
La

11
d of Egypt :J Nu.mb. 20. 16. This .An~e~, to hun, for then he would have had the 

faith the Targum of Jonathan::> was a Mmz- fame reafon to confume them for their Difo
jfring Angel. Nor is it to be t~ought the bedience. Accordingly we find Maftus on 
King of Edom::> who had no notion of the J(Jfh. >· 14. confeffing that t'he JeiJJs gene
Logos ::> could underitand him otherwife. And rally thought this was the .Angel Michael. 
hence the Note of Paulus Fagius runs thus, And partly from them, and partiy from Da
Omnis Ifraelitici Populi falus, & ductio per niel,whoftyles him Michaeltheir Prince, Chap. 
Angelos adminiilrata efi, the whole ConduEf, Io. 21. and Michael the Prince mhich jlancleth 
and Prefervation of the People of Jfrael was Ji!r the Children of thy People, Chap. 12. I. it 
adminif!red by Angels. That they were led feems to be::> that many (m) Chriftian Fathers, 
through the Wildernefs by an .A~gel, and · an! .Ancient Commentators, have fo exprefiy 
that an Angel drove out the Inhabitants of fa1d, That. God ovet all. placed over them 
the Land of Canad" before them, we learn the .Angel Michael, as Darnel hath taught u1, 
from thcfo words of God himfelf; Behold, nnd God alfo prcmifed Mofes he would Jend an 
I fend an .Angel before thee, to keep thee in the .Ang;l with.his Pecfle. And both Theodoret, and 
w.ay, and bring thee into the Land I have· pre- St. Jerom l.t1 their Comments on Dan. II. 

p_ared for thee, Ex.od. 23. 20. He fhall go, 21. ~ay, that Michael, efl: Archangelu~ cui 
faith the Greek, 'HJ-'~·~~ 1H, a1 thy Guide, and creditus efi Populus Juda:orum, is that Arch
C.aptain. And v. 2 3. My .Angel f/1all go bt- angel to whom WaJ committed the care of the People 
fa~e .thee, tl'lul bring t~ee to the .Amo:ites and of the 'Jews. And ~he~~t?or of the Recog~itions 
Hittites, &c. and I will cut them Gff. Now fpeakmg of Gods d1v1dmg of the Nations to 
that here he fpeaks of a minijlring ·Angel, .Angels, adds, (n) That the Go'Vernment of the 
may be argued from thefe words, My_ Name Jews themfelves; and the difpofal of their Affairs 
U, in him, that is, as the Targums of Onke- were by Got! comtnitted to an Archangel. 
los and Jonathan well expound the Phrafo, Now if this Suppoficion be admitted, and 
His Word is in my Name, hiy him do I declare :he World to come, according to the Jewijh 
my Will and Pleafure. So Maiman in more . 1m:eort of that Phrafe, be taken for the 
Nevocb. Part t c. 64. Some think this .An-- Gofpel State, then the Apojlle's f\.rgument runs 
gel 1t•1ts th~ Eternal Son of God ; but this I am thus, " You have greater reafon to take 
afraid to affert) faith the Bifhop of El;·, be- " heed to the things taught by Chrijl under 
caufe it f.eems dange1·ous to me tO call him fimply " the Gofpel Difpenfation, than had the 
an Angel, i. e. a Mini/fer::>· or Mtf]~nger, with- " Jews to take heed to the things taught 
ottt any fuch additiGn as that in Mal. :;. 3. " by the Mofaical Difpenfation; for unto the 
T~e ./ingel oj the Cove.na1't ; j~r fo he was _at ;; Angels God hat~ no; fu~jeCfe~ the Gofp_el State, 
hu Incarnatton, of which he there fpe.1kt::> bejor-e but unto Chi·ijl, 1. e. to hun who is more 
7JJbich I d,m not afcribe to him fuch minijferial '' able to reward his Obedient Servants and 
Works tU thefe, of bringing the Children of Ifrael " bring them into the Ca:lejfial Canaan' and 
out of EgJp't, and going before them to lead them " more able to confume, and punifh 'them 
in the WilJ to Can11an ; this ?J'ilS p1·operly the " who do neg!ea the great Salvation ten
'rork of an Angel to whom Mofes ajcribes it·. " d red in this Difpenfation. 
But though we thus underftand it~ this ex- As to the Gentile World, the Doctrine of 
clud·es not the Prefence of God himfelf, but th~ Jews in relation to them, is evident 
rather proves ~t; for ). thi.s A:ig~l was fent from. thefe :V~rds of the ~eptuagini, when the 
from the Schechmahj or MaJefi1ck Prefence of Almighty dzv1ded the Nations, he jet the lJOr
God which was in t~e Cloud, and is therefore den of them, ·,,_11,r' d.v.:JµJv 'Al1'~"~v es;, ac
fty led ti~~ Angel of h1s Prefence, ffe.6 ;.9'. be- cllrding ta the numbe'.· of ~he Angels of God; 
caafe, Luth the Targum, he was an Angel Deut. ;2.r;8~: That :s, faith R. Menachem 
fem ii1i~ip l'.J from before• bi~j or from He placed Seventy .Angels. over the SeveHty Na: • 
bef?re his Face : ,And thus· u: was true tiom. Fortaith the Son of Syrach, hd.ni' £.Jvfl 
wluch d~e Lord fa~d to M~(ef,,; My Pr'.feme "~/t0111iv 11)'~/A<iov, in the Dh!ifion of the Na~ 
Jliall iro 21mb thee, Exod. B' l4· · '" the Cloud; t1ons. of. the 'JPhole Earthj he Jet a Rulsr over· 
and my -:1.ngel. /hall go before:Jhte, fa.od. 2 ;. ever} Nople; Ecclef. 17. tj. Accordingly in 
i J• as bemg fem from before.1\'le w conduct .[)11niel, we find mention of the Prince, of 
.thee. And agairt, E:irod. B· i. I will fend rerjia, and of Greece , , ~ e. of the_ Angels 

• ~il'I} ~K~l rir 7 M1'1!'1)l\~vnis Emfii~j, o ..,.';v 3°1'~v eeaJ ib 7071) np.ti' o.fUJ.l!!i.et®' £.fj~, A11,vi1),._, ~ 7;- !L!')d,"'1' 
J ~~""-!' ti.m~n "J.µ7liµ,Jm ;;. «'.n-eMv T~ 1'tti;, Theod. in Gal. 1· 19. · . · . 

&
(Jn! U~i 1Jeio, qu•"' Archa•gel'! m~t m11:1:imrM, forte d11t11.f/l difpPjitiQffrllll'I qui pr•.tll.llr/Jwilnib1u excelfi Dei eultuWJ 

c1ent111m '"eperant, Recogn. lib. i. § +1 • p. 41s. . . . . . . . . · · · . · ' 
which 



Chap. IJ. the t pi{i!e to the 1-{ EB Rew s. 
which prefided over thofe Places. EufabitJs 
(o) doth frequently inform us, That all tke 
N.itivns of the Earth were formerly. by Lot dt
vided to many Angels ; And this w:.:is the 
Doctrine of (p) Juftin Martyr, of ( q) !rm.c
u;, (r) .AtbenagcrM, and the two (s) CltmetitJ. 
So that in the Judgment of the Jewi and of 
the Primitive FatherJ, all tht;: whole Heathen 
World were fubject to the Gov~rninent of 
Angeli. 

And then the Argument of the Apojf le is 
to this Effect, " That now the World of 
cc Believers gathered from the Heathens, is 
" put under Chrijf's immediate Power, and 
" fubjcc1 not to Ang~ls, but to him who will 
cc come in flaming fire to exeCHte Vengeance upon 
'" (10 that obey not ht0 Gofpel; and that there
" fore it concerns them to give more dili
'' gent heed to the Words f po ken by him, 
" and not to neglect that great Salvation 
" whid1 he tenders. 

'o'"'l-'~'lw i.U~J ~17<1.V , the TVorU to come. J 
This I conceive imports primarily the Chri
ftian State, and in order to the Govern
ment cf that, the whole World fubjcded 
to Chrijf frcm the time of his Refurredion, 
and AfCcnfion; ( 11•/Jen he /:it down on the 
rig$t h,cnd of the Jl;fajejfy on high, and had all 
Power in Heaven ant! Earth committed to him ; 
for when God brought him by his Refur
rellion again, fts 01J!.1<.J,u'lw, into . the If.arth, 
he faid , Let all the Angels of God wor

jl_;ip him, i. e. Let them all bow, and be 
fubjed: co his Authority, Chap. 1. 6. ) to 
the time when he fhall abolifh Death the laft 
Enemy of his Subjeds, and put the Crown 
upon their heads, and condemn all his Enc~ 
mies to endlefs puni!hmems, and fo give up 
hismediatory Kingdom to theF11ther, 1 Cor. 
1 f. 28. And chis I gather from the follow
ing Proof of this Subjcc1ion of· the World 
t0 Chriff, taken from l'f;zlm the Eighth ; For 
1.he .Apujffe pla4nly doEh infinuate, that it is 
begun already , in chat Jefus is already 
Croum'd with Glory and Honour, v. 9 .. and he 
'~ plainly teiHfies that it muft continue till 
the Day of Judgment, and only will be then 
compleared by faying, That he muff reign tilt 
4/t his E;nemi¥s be put under hM feet, I Cor. I)• 
2). and proving this fn;>m thofo words of 
the P{almijf, For he hath put all thinv under 

his fl1ef, v. 27. So then the Argum¢nt runs 
thus, " How fhall they efcape who neglett 
" that great Salvation, tendred by hi111 
;; :Wh_o ~at~1 all the World, and all .thingsin 

it fo fo bJcll co him, as to continue [o till 
"he hath put all his Enemies under his feer? 

It may be alfo noted, That when this 
~ orld to come doth refped only the Chri
jf 1an State, from the Rcfurrection of Chrijl
to the final Judgment, then it is ililed, Ho
lam habba, the .4ge to come, which is the fre
quent import of the World to come, in the 
J.ewifh ~rit~rs ; , and i1~ ~his fenfo is Chriff 
ihled , o =111f fL'Movns "''"'1'@-, the F17thu of 
the World to come, Ifa. 9. 6. and the Gifts 
vouchfafed to believers, and ~xercifrd by 
them in the firft Ages of the Church, ar·e 
ftiled in this Epijf le, J'.,,rf.p.<1~ ~Mone~ d.1;;v0-, 
the Powers of the World to come; but when 
it alfo doth include that Earth in whid1 
they dwell, and in which they are to 
continue to the Day of Judgment, then is 
it ftiled, olK•uJPn µi>J-.•"· the World t~ come, 
after the other four Kingdoms , which 
are fiiled, om1 .. J.;i11, the Ea1·th, and are faid 
to have Dominion owr all the Earth. Thus of 
the Kingdom of Affjria and Babylon, D. nid 
faith to Nebuchadonofor, that God had made 
him Lord of alt things, and fetled his King
dom where-ever the Sons of Men dwell, Dari. 
2. p, 38. and his Kingdom is by Ija;a~ 
often ftiled 01JU1~"' and the Fall of it is 
reprefented , as the Defolati&n of the whole 
Earth. Thus in his Vifion againft Bab;lin, 
he faith, ThB Lord cometh, J(9-7ct.~~;;f"-' "ld<T11.v 
7W) "'""~11v, to lay waff the whole EC1rth , v. 
6. Beho!tl the day of the Lord comes cruel, and 

. h fi A .. ~ '' ' ' • JVlt erce nger, "E-lv<U 'T 0111.•1-'•vnv Epnp.o,., t9 
lay the land L of Babylon J de(o/Me, Chap. 
,q. 9. and v. 11. CJ/n"Aap.:u 7~ .;,.~~ ii>-p 
~l(j., I will pronounce e'Uil to the whole 
Earth ; Sea a1fo Chap. 14. 26. Cyrus the 
King of Perfta f peaks thm, The Lord hath given 
me all the Kingdoms of the Earth, Ezra I. 2. 

and . he is ftyled , ..f ;11m.1.9,6ns o Kuv&, the 
Lord of the Etirth, Efdr. 2. ~·. And Ar:taxerxes 
in his Epijfle fo~ the D~ihuchon of the J.ews, 
write6 thus, bemg Lord over many Nat10ns, 
~ ml<111s 61n"eg.-rlirrai 01"u~11s, an,{ having Domi
nion over (l/l the Worltl) &c. Ejfh. I l· 2, 4. 

; , .. 
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As for the third, that is, the Grecian Mo
narchy the Prophet Daniel faith expreOy 
of it 'It Jl,,,ll bear Rule over all the Earth, 
Dan.' 2. j9· Accordingly Alexande~ is cele
brated in all Hiftorians and Poets which fpeak 
of him, as the Conquerour of the World; 
when he came to Babylon, Embaffadors were 
fent unto him £~ d,;;r:/.m 'X!/$v ,f o11tvµ}.vnr, 

from aimojl the 1~hole World, faith Diod~rus 
Siculr1s Hift. l. 17. p. 579. and when he died 
this I;fcription was writ upon his Tomb, 
-;d.v •l 7r. iµ,/ 7i8nf-«'1, I have put the Earth un
dtr me. And hiHy, as for the Rcman Mo
narch]., as it was ftiled by the Peets, 1'Tl.f'-f2t:t.· 
ui>.eic.t, the Unive1:(al Kingdom , and by the 
Hijf ori,rns , Orbis Terrarum , the World, 
fo is it in the Scripture reprefented as the 
Government , m/.rnif 11if i1x.~1;.frn' of the whole 
Earth, Luke 2. r. for , faith ( t) Dio
ny(i11s Halic,;rnaj]d!us , 1i 'P••µo:l"'v mi.If J.ml.rnif 
~ dp/JI ·t ')'i'ir, oO'l! /AM' cir~1.1.f3::1.-df ~v, iM' \..lt.r' 

d,9p:J1ro1v 11.a.TD•K..;:y, Rome pr~fides over the whole 
habit11ble Ec?rth : Now this Kingdom of 
Chritl being propheficd cf by Daniel, as that 
which was to be fee up after tbefe Kingdoms 
which bore that name, and to break in pie
ces all other Kingdcms, is therefore ililed, ti 
ctx~.vM» i.tltJ'"""• the Kingdom cf the World to 
co.me; and if ( as we may probably con
jeCl:ure from the Angel, the _Prince of Perfta, 
and the Angel, the_ Prince cf Greece; Dan. 10. 

j ;, 20.) Angels were by God ap:pointed to 
prelide over thofeMonarchies, then.hence a
rifeth anotherReafon why the Apojlle might 
fay, Unto the .Angels h,1th he not fubjecled the 
1-Vo-rld to' come, of which we [peak. 

g Ver. 6, &c. Here note, 1. That though 
thefe words of the Pfalmijl may be allowed 
in their firft, and obvious fenfe, to relate to 
the firft Adam, created after God in his 
Similitude and Likenefs, with ref peel: to his 
Dominion, yet doth not this hinder that 
they-l:ie e!epounded in the Myftical fenfe o_f 
Cbrijf, the fecond .Adam ; for the Jews ac
knowledge that the firft Adam was a Type 
of the fecond .Atlam, that is, of Chrift, who 
is by them il:iled , T,. n1:-t:i r::::iiN;-i the 
lafl-, or fecond .Adam. Moreover, the Mf
jlery of .Atl.;m, is, fay they, the Myffery of 
the 1\.!effir.h, and the Man created the fixth 
day, lignifics the Mej]iab. For thus they 
fpeak, .(u) Our Redemption .h fignified by 
the fix Dap of the Creation , efpecially by 
the fixth in which man was created , by
whom we are not to underil::tnd the Nati- · 
ons of the World , bur Nlii i:::J1N iic 

n,WO Ot1 the Myftery of Man , is the MJ
ftery of the Mejjiah, as it is faid, Dan. 7. q. 
he came like to. the Son of Man. And this 
lays a Foundation for the Inference of the 
Apoflle, that what was fpoken of Man in Ge
neral, . and more particularly related in the 
ftrft Adam, was only pund:ually fulfilled to the 
fecond Adam, taking the Nature of Man on 
him; for,faith he, wefeeitnotin anymeafure 
fulfilled in any other Man; but as for Chriff 
we do already [ee itattually fulfilled, as t~ 
thefirft claufe of it, he being now crowned with 
Glory and µonour, ~nd fo as all things are al
ready fubJed: to his feet, as far as rhe Pre
fent Necefiities of the Church require, Eph. 
1. 22. fo will they compleatly and actually 
be fo when Death, the !aft Enemy, ihall be 
deftroyed, 1 Cor. I)· 2),26, 27. 

Ver. 9· ~b~~ '!1 '11/'~ £~-;a.Q~~av • crowned h 
with Glory and Honour. J That thefe words 
are in conftruCl:ion to follow the enfuing 
words, That be by the Grace of God might tajfe · 
Death for every man; See note, on Chap. 7. 
v. 20. but the .Apojlle puts thefe words laft 
as being to difcourfe of our Lord's Suffer~ 
ings for us. 

. Ver. 10. "EQf'sm ~.] Conveniens· hoc fuic i 
Dei Sap_ienti~, faith Grotius, He thought fit 
to do this-, faith Dr. Hammond ; 1. Becaufe 
thus the fame Nature fuffered which had fin
ned , and therefore purged us from the 
Guilt we in that Nature had contrad:ed 
and fo diffolved that Dearh to which we be~ 
came fubject by the Sin of Adam. This is 
the Reafon of Chrift's fufferings which all 
the Primitive Fathers do fuggeft and on which 
they efpecially infift; affigning this Reafon 
of our Lord's Death lvt:t. ~ ~vn7'v nu'Y lf!f.~· 
eiS>t, that our Obnoxioufncfs to Death 
~ight ~e expiated. So (e) Ignatius. He 
died, faith (y) Juftin Martvr for Mankind 
11.\ ,.~ ~ 'A :'\_~ c ' , (1 ' ./ I ,_ ~ qp v . ,, 
a "''" ·T dcr.p. \!ll71l ~~t:t1ov ~ '7N'A.!iv1.1.u, T r aipsi'.lr 

£m7ii.JK4 • which from Adam, "became fubjed 
to Death, and. the Deceit of the Serpent, (z) 
Iren:rus . faith , That as Mankind, by man . 
overcome , 1vas obnoxious to Death ; fie e
nim per hominem Vid:orem afcendamus 
in vitam ; fo by a Man conquering Death 1JJe 
may rife to life : Aud as DeJ.th prevailed a
gainft us by Man, lie itetum nos adverfos 
mortem per hominem accipiamus Palmam,· 
~ we may prevail againfl it by Man~ that as 
m the Animal Adam we all died, fo in the 
Spiritual we might all be made alive. And 
(a) Athanajius, in his Oration of the Incar
nation, is very Copious on this Subject;. de-

( t) V.de Li['(ium de .Magn. Rom. I. r c. J· (u) Tz.ero11 Hammor. Sea. Berifchith . 
.. ((x l Apud Theod. O,ial. 1. . ( y) Jullin. Martyr. Dial. cum Tryph. P"K· -3 .6. A. . 

.z.) lren. lib. 5. cap. 21, 23. l-1. c. 20, ;1. & paffim. · 
· (;~) At~,. O~at; lnc.ar~, ,P· 60. qo~v ~MT"'! i~c:': ar.-p.t:t .}1•1n~v, lvt:t !1 o .srlrr&1@': 0, .~ "91~11:..~•~11.-

w.a6v.u J'wmo~, ~ 01 IQ:I.~ «uve1: mb .. ir t:tvtt.xrz.m~aiv t:t.v9p•.nrr11, p. 66, <;. . · . : .1 · . 
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Chap. II. the Epifile to the HEB f', r: w s. 

cl~ring that, Ch;ift • took , our. Nattf!·e an him , 
?Jrt.>.tv -in .p.3&p10v EH ct.;>&t.p01tt11 CllSJ'"" v , to reduce 
all"ain our Corruptible to Incorruption ; that 
0°ur Lord feeing Mankind lofi by Death, ex-

• ercifing the Dominion of Corruption over 
them, and feeing the Punilhment threarned 
to our Tr:mfgrellion, J'Jr1,.eg.7;'!~ :t- 1,g..9' Y.JJ;J 
~·~e_J,,, (b) prevailing over u1 to Currt!Pticn, 
,rnd facing the ,vho!e Race of Men fub7ecf, t~ 
Death, he, in compajftcn to them ( C ) '!-; T 

-S.tr<in xej.Tn01v .i;i; C.v~}'X<IO, and not enduring 
thi1 Dominion of Death, that what he c1·ea
ted might not perijh , took a body to him
[elj; not alimfrcm orm ; and becau(e :ve ~Pere 
nit fubfefl to C&rruption , ( d ) ctm 7l"UVT"'v 

cinii ::ri.vi7111 ~-fl I•~ , deli7.-•ering it to the 
Death for 111 alt, he cjfered it to the Father, that, 
a1 it were, all mm tljing in him, the Lmv of 
the Cm·uption of Mankind might be tlif]o/r-,ml, 
end he miuht tranjle1te them again to Incorrupti
on. ./ini'this, (e) faith he, is the firff ct;ufe 
of his Incarnation. Hence many of them fay, 
that (f) the H::nr.l-writing which WaJ blotted 
out by the Death ofChrijf, wa1 the Tlmr:t made 
to Adam, In tue Day th11t thou eatejl: thereof 
t/Jt·1 puh ,fie. Here then is one Rcafon why 
the Dearh, or BiGod of Bu!l1 anti Goats ccultl 
not takeawi<y Sin; viz. they did not parrnke 
of the fame Nature that had finned, and 
therefore could not in that Nature diffolve 
theDebt we had contraded, and fo tranfiate 
us to lncorrur-rion. 2. It became him thus 
to fuffcr,hecaufc thefe Sufferings fitted him to 
be a merciful High-Priejf to them tbat fuffer 
as he did, and alfo tO be a faithful High
Prieft, to make Ato11cment far our Sins, V. 17. 
Obferve here, that the .Apo/fie doth not fay, 
Chrifrs Sufferings were abfolutely neceffary 
to fatisfie Divine Juftice; that Infinite Mer
cy could not pardon Sin, without a fatisfatl:i
on made to JuUice, and that Infinite Wif
dom could contrive no other way for the 
Atonement of our Sins, bur that Divine 
Wifdom [aw it ji."t, that Chrift lhould fuf
fer for the Ends fore-mentioned : And why 
then may not others be permitted to think, 
and fpeak with the Apoff!e, without adding 
that which the Apoflle, in all this long, and 
excellent Difcourfe concerni.11!!; the Ends, the 
Reafon, and neceffity of ourLSaviour's Suf
ferings, thought not once fit to mention ? 

k Ibid. Tt?..~iiuru Jlcl. =~~Teo1v, to fantlijie, to 
confecrate, and dedicate hirp to that work by his 
Sufferings. ] That this is the true import of 
thefe words will appear, 1. From the like 
words ufed by this"1poftle, Chap.' S'· 8, 9, 10. 

Though b_e were a Son, yet learned he Obedience 
by the things tha~ ·he ~ujfered,_ and being "lade· 
perfoff ; [ n11.H"'S"r ] 1; 'C. b~m~: confecrated, 

to his Prieftly Office, he bect1me. the. Author of 
Eternal Sa/.vation to ull th.1t obey him, being 
c1illed of him an High-Prie(l after the Order of 
Melchifedek. And again, Chap. 7. 27, 28. 
The Law mak.eth them H.gh-Pritffs which htn;e 
Injinnity, bm the wor{/ cf the Oath, which is 
after the Law, maketh the Sen fo Eh 7"v d.1iJva 
7S71i1'Hr.J~ov, who is confacrated an Hiuh-Prieft 
for evermore. 2!y·. From the Collati~n made 
betwixt the Call of .A·mn to his Priefthood, 
and of ChriJl to his: For as Aaron took not 
this Honour to himfelf, but wa1 called of· 
God to it; fo Chrift 'ghrif/d not him(r:lf to he 
made 4n High-Priejl:, bur was conilirnted fo 
by him, who faid, Thcu art a Priej!: fur ev'1· 
after the Order cf Melchifedek. Now the 
Confecration of Ar.rcn and the Legal PrieJl.c, 
is continually exprdfed by this word : For 
what is in the Hebrew, thou p1ah fill the h.·:nt'1 
of Aaron, and his S&m, and is by us mm
ilated, thou p1alt confecr .. te them, is by th~ 
Sept11atf:int thus rendred, n11.,,.!uf-I( 'Ao:r"'~ -,,<, 
')(f'l(5t~ duTli ri.")lri.arJ.t r.iuTo' So Numb. 3. 3. ~TIAH<J"'<Y 
.,.,;,~ x/ieg.~ iumv i![!.T!J.:1v, they con{u 1".'ltetl 1/;, m to 
the Prieff hood. Accordingly the Pritjf confocra
ted is in the Greek, o nn;..c-;OJpJ./,SlF,Lev.z 1 .1 o.the 
Day of his Confocration is ii,u.J.cg. ~ n>-,_,,.;,,.,., 
Ltv. 8. 3 3. the Sacrifice then offered for Sin is 
Bullict T!Af1"'<7'i•'~; I he Burnt-ojferin(l"' o>..o;-.J~TOJµtt. 
n.\H.;C7'i.,,(, v.28.The Ram vfjer'tlis 't:d~ n>..c-1w:r,:;i(, 

v. 22. the Flefli ofCon{ecration 70 itpi~ -t nM·~:n(,)>, 
Exod.29. 34.By thefe Sufferings he became an 
High-Prieff for ever, afttr the Order of Melchifc
dec; And the Author of Salvation to all that obey 
him, Becaufe appearlngwith this Sacrifice be
fore God in Hcavenfor ever, He is able to Jave 
fur ever, them that come !mto God by him. 

Ver. I J. 'O d.rd.(.,v, He that San8ifies, &c. J 1 
I have /hewed, Note on Chap. 9. 1 3. that 
the "vord J.i'd.; ... v, in chis Epiftle , is ufcd 
in the Sacrifical fenfe, or with Relation 
to the Expiiltion of Sin : In the Old Tefta
ment, when it refpeeteth Sacrifices, it fome
times fignifies to devote, confecrate, and offer 
them co God. _So Lev. 22. ;. The holy 
things which the Children of Ifrael halhw to the 
Lord, o= iv ,;,")l,;,;.,01v, which they fhall offer 
to the Lord; for Nr4mb. 18. 9. thefe Holy 
things are thus enumerated, every Heavc
ojfering, v. 8. every Meat-ofj~i·ing, every Si1J
<ffering, every Trefpcfs-ojf'ering, Deut. I}. I 9•. 
All the firftlings of thy flock tho11 jhalt SanBijie 
to the Lord thy God, ri"J1.1.0""fl~· 1-rr; Kuel9>: . Fcjr _if 
they were clean, they were to beof\e:ed to 
God, and their Blood w~ to be fpnrikled 
on the Altar, and their Fat burnr·for an 
Offering m!lde by Fire, Numb. !8· 19. )~u~ 
if ·they were unclean · il . ~O"lilf ci.n~ 'n,.l 

(b} lbitl. c. (c)lbid.D. (d) P.6fl'A: · (e)P.iS-8.8'. 1 
'(( fChryf. Oecwnen. Tbeoph'.mCoJ.3.14; · 
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A f ,zraphraje with Annotation; on Chap. It 
Ktell/>, thou Jbalt net faa-ifice rhcm to the Lord 
faith the Text Deut. I). 2 r. And I Chron. 
2 3. I; . .Aann J 11·as {ep~rated, tha;., he Tf!~ght 
JanE! ifc the mrjl bely things J. T d.'J'«~rivrJJ, 
i. e. that he might offer them m Sacnfice, 
,;11(/ to burn lnanfe, for he _was feparated to 
e~ecute the Priejfhold, Excd. 28. 1. And 
that was to be performed by Offeri.11gGiftJ, ,;nd 
s 1cri'1'm +,r Sin Heb. i. i. And m tlus fcnfe 

< ')' J ' f: ~ II' C' \ " ..., 1 I e I ,.-a, 
OUr S,;~..iiwr alth J ~ <1.t17?UV d.")l!l.rm> -~" 
lvr1. d,"-ri' ~;r;iv 1i)<~rT.<>Y:o1 ~v iM~HtJ,, for their 
F k1 s I _{tmfl if/ mJ fclf~ i. e. I offer my ~df a 
Pi, 1cuf,.r ViEtim, tlut rhey may be fanlbfied 
in the Truth Jdm 17. 19. i.e. that they 
may b~ confe~rat~d to their Office, or f:t 
apart tor my Service: For as Aarw and h!s 
Sons were liallowed, and fet apart for Gods 
Service by a Sacrifice, ~o expiate them, fr~m 
their Sins; and tlm was done r1.:r1<1..,E<V 

.1vT~, .;;,,, i;c:.<>-•ol;e-;;•, to fanElijie them to the 
Tr.'eft-bccd, Exod. 29. 1, 14, 2 I. as well as 
by the Holy :moinring: Exod. 30. 30~ F · 
40. 1 ;. So Cbr,ff's ./!prjlles were fanchfied 
and fot apart to their Office, not only by the 
Unc"tion of the Hdr Ghrft, but alfo by that 
Pi,1rnhr V.Bim Ch1:i1l: offer'd for theili Sins : 
And accordingly, in rhefe words, he that 
;;,r;Cfijiu is Chrl.it that offers himfelf, that 
he might fand:ify, tt."Jlct'.(e.v, i.e. purge them 
from their Sins by his own Blood, Heb. I 3. 
12. and they that are _(m:[fijied, are they that by 
this Bleed are purged from their ~ins, and 
fo are fitted to draw nigh to Gcd, and made 
a Roprl Priejfhocd to jliew forth his Praifes, 1md 
cjf..r r;.p Spiritual Sacrifices acceptable to God, 
thmgb 'Jef11s Chrift. 

2ly. The word doth alfo fignifie to purge, 
pudfie' and make c~ean, by facrijice, both 
in the Scripture, and profane Authors. Thus 
cf the .Altar it is faid, he fliatl fprinkle the 
Blold uprn it with his Finger, ~ven time:_, :zn~l 
he J11:ill cleanfe it, and hallow zt, xa:Btt.e.ttn r1.n11, 

~) a'}1ci.rn d.~7", from the Uncleannefs of the 
Children of Jfracl, Lev. I 6. i 9. So Exod. 
29. 3 3. And they Jhall eat thole things iw~ 
c:J-!:i -i~:i C,v a·i, n')<ti.~1, Cv elvnl,, by which, 
or fc,r 1.'1hom the Atonement- was made to 
'"nfecr.ite, ~ ;,,bcu d.v-,-of, and to fanttifie 
t;_hcm; and v. 36. thou jlJalt cleanfe the Altar 
,_,7Y j':'EJJJ cv ~ d;1i(e.v ai e?I'" u.i.~, when 
thou halt made an Atonement for it. In 
Profarie Authors t!l purge by Sacrifices 
~ro!i · guilt, ?r li.n~le~;mefs, is fometimes 
«i'"-l>m., fomct11ne.s "·)'V•~61v, and the Sacrifices 
thai: .aid this, are 'fiiled tL)'Vl>Jlli., Sacrifices of 
Purgation ; according to this fenfe of the 
\~ord, he tbt {tintlifieth, is he that purgeth, 
a_nd the_r that a_re fanctifted, are they who are 
purged from the guilt of Sin. 

Ver. u. Pfal. 22.22. This Pfalm beingin- m 
terpreted by the Jews themfelves concernm~ 
the· Mej]iah, the Apoftle might well .apply rh1~ 
paffage of it to him. . 
. Ver. 1 ;. I will put my Truft in, him; and a 

again, I, anti.the Children whi.ch God hath gi
ven me. ] Thefe rwo Citations being frcm 
the fame Place, Ifa. 8. i7. make hue one 
Proof, that he who fanClijies, t;nJ they who were 
fanElified, have the fame Nature, Jhewing 
that he who faid, I will put my Trujl in him, 
called them whom God had given him, hit 
Children, or Ojf-fpring, and fo declared them 
to be of the fame Nature,. or Original 
wirh him. Now that thefe words were 
anciently adapted to Chrift, we learn from 
the words of Simecn, who applies the words 
followingto him, Luke 2. H· and frcm the 
Jtws who expound the words, he J11all be a 
ftumbling Stone, and a Rock of Offence, of our 
Savicur, Pug. Fid. Part. 2. c. f· §. 2. to 
whom they are applied by St. Paul, Rom. 9. 
B· and by St. Peter, 1 Pee. 2. 7. 

Ver. 1+ Ktt.7Clf)'lirr~ $ xe}.7&- l~v-m ~ :}a.1J.711, 0 
that had thr: Power of Death. J That by fe
ducing Adam to. eat of the forbidden friiit_, 
the Devil, whom the Jews call'.d Sammae!,had 
Power to accufe Men, and to demand that 
rhey might die, according to the Threat 
pronounced again.ft them, is the confiant O
pinion of the Jews, (g) Our Wife Men fay, 
it is a Tradition, that Satan the Adverfary, 
the Angel of Death, defcendeth and feduceih, 
afcendeth and accufeth, receives Power , anti. 
takes away the Soul or Life. Hence they fay 
of him, That (h) he caufed Death to the whole 
World. 

K<r.T<if'}'lii"v if t:uiCo>.,gv is to fmftrate and 
bring to nought his Defign of fubjec1ing 
all Men to the Power of Death, and keeping 
them under the Dominion of it, and render 
ic of no Effect:, Rom. ;. ~' 21. R~m. + 14. 
I Car.I. 28. 2. 6. 6. q. q. 8, 10, 11. 1;. 

24, 26. 2 Car. ;. 7, II. q, 14. Gal. 3. 17. 
i. 11. Thejj: 2. 8. And thus Chrifl is faid 
11.!t.TllfyEiv .;}tt11<1.7"v, to abo/ijb Death, 2 Tim. 1. 

10. That therefore we are ftill fobjett to 
Death, is, fay the Fathers, not that we are 
now puniih'd with itJ but out of Mercy, 
that Sin might not be immortal jn .us, th.e 
Time of our Reforrettion being that· in 
which Death Jhall be totally aboliflied, .1 Cor. 
Ii· 26. 

Ver. 1 f. it&CM .;}t1J1Jm, the fear of Death; J p 
That the whole Heathen World was .fobjett: 
t.o this Fear; and that it was the '.llif.lg of 
Terrorstothem, fee note on Rom. 8. 22. From· 
this Fear we are deliver'd at Pre~,at by our 
deliverance from that guilt of Sin, which 
alone makes it truly terrible, 1 Cor. 15'. H, 

. (h) -B~. in V uce S~1J1 . ...-ol• J .Li!l (;, 
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Chap. II. the Epiftle to the l-I E BR E w s. 
'r6. and by the Promife of a glorious Re.:. 
furrecl:ion, when Death fhall be f wallowed up 
in ViE!ory, v. f4· . . . 

q Ver. 16. oJic. lin>.gp.Cd.vs'). J This word, 
fay the Gloffaries, fignifies Manum injicere, 
to lay hold upon, manu pra::hendere, to hold 
with the Hand. So Ecclus 4. rr. Wifdom 
P-n>.gp.f:d.vi!J, la)'eth hold of them that {eek her. 
Suf. j9· 40. The Man we could not hold 
'1eing too jlrong far us, TtWTll~ :) 61n>.gp.f:ru~{JJ.µ01, 
but laying hold of her, we. aske~ he1·, &c. 
And fo in the Septuagint It figmfies almoft 
continually , 6-!n>.;.t:~, take ho~d of his. Tail, 
Exod. + 4. See Kircher 111 the Words 
lr1N i'1M W!:ln 

r Ibid. The feed of .Abraham. J The. note of 
the heft Commenttlton here , is this, That 
the Apoj!le writing to the J-ews, thought it 
fufficient to mention only the Mercies de
figned by the Mcjfiah for the Jews. And 
true it is that they confined the Seed of 
Abraham to themfelves ; but the Apoftle 
reckons all Believers as the Seed of .Abrahcm1, 
Rom. 4. 12, 16, 17. Gal. ;. 14, 29. tho' 
Chrift is here faid to have taken upon him 
the Seed of .Abraham, bccaufe he derived his 
T!elh from his Pofterity. 

f Ver. 1 7. 'E1~ 70' l.i..Scr~ 7TJ,·~ ,J,p.a.pn"' ~ >.g'I:, 
to mt1ke Atonement for the Sins of the Peo
ple. J i. e. i"9:riu.~ ii- esav '*1 dµa.p110iv, to make 
.Atonement to God for their Sins. . So in 
(i) Po1phyry, }.-rDµH>.rfos..,v .w~ 'T mM.rZv -d,µa.prftJ1, 
to propiti11te for the Sins of many, is in the 
fame place, °""'tJ.E<>..nosflv 7" Giiov, to propitiate 
the Deity for them. This fenfe the words 
require , £or Chrift is here faid to be. a 
faithful High-Prieft ~ ~~ ~ e.av H·~ ~ 
il\t],.~, in things pertaining to God, that he 
might mt1ke .Atonement, furely, to him. This 
Reconciliation therefore mu ft ref petl: God. 
Again this Phrafe when it refpetl:s the 
.rnvifh Sacrifices, hath ftill Relation. to 
the guilt o( Sin to be expiated, and ta
ken away by chem ; and every Sin-Offer
ing offered by the Prieff, is faid to be <;>ffer
cd by him , i.i..Srn~ ,,,kl iµ11pn~ rlu7Wv , to 
make Atonemmt for their Sins, Lev. 4. 3f · 
f· 6, 10. 1 ;. 44. Ezek. 44. 27. And of the 
Piacular ViCfim it is ftill faid , i!J ~1NJrn:1) 
,?fel tiv7idv 0 iepJ.'~ t ifj rirp<:Ji/cre:J dvTOl' n.d(-1.ap.,f<t, 
the Prieft ]hall make Aton1ment for them, 
ant! the Sin ]hall be forgiven , Lev. 4. 20l 

;1. 5" 6, 10, 13, 18. 12. 7, s: 1+ 18, 19, 

(i) De Abllinentia, &c I. 4. § .. 5. p. 148. 

29, p. If. :;o. I9. 22. Ntimb. 6. 11, If, 18. 
The Apo/He therefore here f peaking to the 
Jews in the Phrafe always ufed by them; of 
fuch Sacrifices as foffcrcd in their ftead; tQ 
expiate chc Guilt of their Sin, . muft be fop
pofed to teach them that the like was done 
for chem by our Saviour's Sacrifice. 

Ver. 18. TIHa-~.J~ , being te1Yfpted. J i. e. t 
Expofed to .Agonies and Sujferinus; for '71'Elf5-• 

.Svtt.1 in the Epiftles, fignifies t'o be expofed 
co fuch Afflictions, as fllbjetl: us to great 
Temptations to defift from our Duey, and 
Obedience ; as when the .ApoJlle faith, No · 
Temptation hath bifal'n you, but what is dvCf.J· 
mv~, [iepportable by Man; for the Lord is 
Faithful who wilt not fuff~r )'OU 'l'i!Heg_i:Pivd.J, 
to be tempted abor,,;e what you t1re able [ or ex-· 
pofed to Sufferings beyond your ftrength J 
but will with the Temptation nMke a war [fo 
far l to eJCape, that you may be able to bear it; 
l Cw. IO. I;. S9 the Apo/fie finding his 
Thej]alonians CV r Bl\1{icn ' in great afili
ttions from their Perf c~utors , fends co 
know their Faith , µum;~ 1·JTHc_.<lcrsv "'1.W.s " 
'l'i!fleJ_(.,,v, left the Tempte1· might have p1·e
vailed on them by Reafon of thefe Tribulations, 
to defert it, 1 Their. 9. ;, 4, ~· Rev. 2. 10. 

Fear none of tho{e Things which thou foalt {ujfer : 
Behold Satan Jlia!J cajf fame of you into pri[on, 
'iv<t '71'Hf5!~'n that you may be tempted ; i. e. 
be tried by Temptations. See Jam. I. 2, 12. I 

Pet. I. 6. 2 Pet. 2. 9. Rev. 3. 10. So here, 
Our Saviour tried by thefe Agonies, which he 
fuffered in the hour of Darknefs, when the 
Tempter fell upon him with all his fury, is 
become experimentally able to fuccour us 
under thofe Sufferings, which render Obe
dience fo hard to Flefh and Blood. 

Ibid. Llova.'), he is able.] He hath .Nva.µ.iv U 
Ull(J.mt.~11H.luJ, a Power joined with a fympa
thy towards us, and a Propenfity to fuccour 
us. So R6m. 11. 2 '.J· They J11alt be grajfed in 
IVv<t~~ -);3 ~, o esa~. for God is able. And 
Chap. 14. 4• The weak. fliall ftand, J'uud, ~. 
for God is able to make him ff and. Thus to 
encourage us to Charity the Apoftle faith, 
J'WJa.71)'; ci esa~. God is able to make all Grace 
abound towards 1,u, 2 Cor. 9. 8. I know whom 
I have believed , and I am per[ waded , o7J 
J'WJtt;ros °'1, that he is able to keep tha~ which 
I have committed to him to thllt Day,. 2 Tim. 
l. 12. 

CH AP; 



A P araphra[e with Annotations on Chap. III. 

CH A P. III. 

V crfe r. t T 7 Here fore , holy Brethren , 
VV Partakers of the Heavenly 

Calling [ i. e. the calling to celef!ial B!rffings] 
confider che Apoftle, and H1gh-Pneft of 
our Profcffion Chrift Jcfus [ who, as cur A
prftle, taught thfethings, and ao cur High-I'rief, 
Jujfmd to obtain thefe Blejfings for us, r.ntl 'on
j'rm them to us. l 

a b Ver. 2. a Who was faithful to b him 
that appcintcd him [to be an .Ap~~lc·, and 
Hiuh-Prieft ·1 as aifo fit is fa id of_] Moles [tbc.t 
he j was faithful in all his Houfe [i. e. in all 
tbe Huufe of Gid, Numb. 12. 7.] 

Ver. i· For this Man [ this 1ef11sJ was 
ccuntcd wcrrhy of r or tf(!,nijied with J more 

c Glory than Mofos, inafiirnch as he ' who 
hath bui\dcd [ Gr. o K.'1-nr:x.J.,J.,,a;, 1vho orders, 
or gl~ . .um J the Houfe , hath more Ho
nour than the Houfe, [of which Mofes cnly 
11.•1is a pai't. l 

\T er. 4. For every Houfe is builded [ r.ct· 

?<in,/,d(() , crt!crcd , c,nd Givcrned ] by 
d fcrne M<in, bur d he hath built [ o J(!!.1tt· 

1:1t.i:l.act;, tht:t crt!as, and t;lverns J all things, 
is God. 

Yer. i· And Mo{ts Yerily was faithful in 
f the Aclminijlrtitirn of] all [things in ] his 

e Hcrnfe, [ hut th,:1 he 11·M cnly J e as a Servant, 
for a Teflimony cf thofe things which were 
to be fpcken after, [by God to them.] · 

Ver. 6. But Chrift as a Son [ i1 plt:ml'] 
O\"tr his own Houfe [i. e. he enters upon the 
Gcvtrnmtnt ~f•it M 1.n H.:ir, c.nd Succejjor in~ 
to the Righu r,f his E~thtr, the F.1ther now .fur!
g.;ng no Mtin, but h,.vi11g ccmmittct! rcll }udg
rmnt to hrs Sor., John )· 22. J whofe Houfe 
we · Chrijli,.ns] are [and Jliall continue to be] 

f if we hold faft the f Confidence, and the 
g s Rejc.icinp; of the Hope firm to the end. 
h Ver. 7. Wherefore 2.s the h Holy Gholl: 

faith [by D1<vid, PC 9 i. 8. J i to day if )'OJ! 
will hear his vcice, · 

Ver. 8. Harden not your Hearts, as I ycur 
F&rc-Fthm rl:d] in the r time rf I provoca:-
6cu, ii:i the D~y of Temptation in the Wi\
de1'nds; [ H.ncde,.rn tbat 'tn•as in their I'&w1r 
to pn'i.Jent the bordmfsof their Hwrt1. 

Ver. 9. k When [ where ] your Fathers k 
tempted me, [ i. e. doubted of my Prefence 1 

with them, faying, /I the Lord amcng m, or 
n~t? Exod. 17. 7. Numb. 14. 11, 21. J m m 
pr6ved me, and faw my Works n forty n 
years. 

Ver. 1 o. Wherefore I was grieved with 
that. Gene~ation, and faid, They do always 
err rn their hearts [not with the Heart belie
ving, v. 1 i.] and they have not known my 
Ways, Li. e. not hearkned to me, to walk in 
them, v. 22. J 

Ver.Ir. SolfwareinmyWrath[v.2 1.1 
0 they :/hall not enter [ Gr. if thq jhall en"!. o 
tcr J into my Reil:. · 

\ier. 12. Take heed [therefore] Brethren 
left the~e be in any of you [as there was i; 
them J an evil heart cf unbelief P in depar- p 
ting from the q Living God. q 

Ver. 1 ;. But exhort one another [to fted
fi:ffnfs in the Faith J daily, whilft it is called 
to day, [before the night ccme upon you, John 
12. ; )· J r left any of you be hardned r 
through the Deceitfulnefs of Sin. 

Ver. 1+ For we are made Partakers of 
[ the Bltffings purcha{ed b)' ] Chrift, if we hold 
the f beginning of our Confidence ftedfaft f 
fr> the End. 
· Ve'r. I\. While it is faid [Gr. ei. -rr; >-~· 
Y.~• in ·theft it is fairl J to Day if you will 
~lear his V cice, _harden not your Hearts, as 
in the Provocation, [You may difccrn the Mi(
chief of Unbelief anti harclnefs of Heart , a~d 
the !'Tecej]ity of the Exhorta,tion tmdred, v. 12, 

ILJ 
Ver. I 6. t For fome when they had heard t 

did provoke, howbeit not all that came cut of 
Egypt by Mofrs [not Caleb, and Jojhua. J 

Ver. 17. But [And] with whom was he 
grieved forty· years? Was it not with them 
that h~d finned [b)' Unbclitf J whofe Carcaf
fes fell in the Wildernefs ? 

Ver. r8. And to whom fw<ire he, that 
they lhould not enter into his Reft, but to 
them that believed not ? 

Ver. 19. u So we fee [ i0 ~>.\mpJ.p, we fee u 
thmfin -I that they could not enter in be
caufe of Unbelief. 

Annotations ori Chap. Hr. 

Ve1 fo 2. n y,.,,'v and.: -u:ho was fC!i!hf'!_l, &c. J 
, That 1s, as Mofu ta1thtully dif-

cnugcd all that the Lord commanded him 
to lay, or do for the Church of Ifrael · 
fr) \briJf wa_s faithful in the Difcharg~ 
vf his ~iO!Jhauk ~fticc, doing, and !peaking 
as the Father had g1Ven him Commandment 
~fobn 12. 49, 50. 14. 10. And in his Priejllj 

OffLe, in layingdownhisLifefortheSheep, 
according to the Commandment he had re
c~ived from the Father, John 10. I 8. and 
doing all things requifite to make Atone
ment for the Sins of the People, Chap. 2. 

17. I know indeed the Criticks fay IONJ 
and m~' fignifie one eftablilh' d in his Office, 
as in thofe words 1 ..,~, ::Ecrµril>.. fl' neP-

,;,711.JJ 



Chip. 111. the Fp1flle to the H E B Rt w s. 5_?~ 
-;:,.,.rw -n). JUJet-. ~-,-S_11_m_u_e_t_w_a_s_eft-a-bl-i~-1-e,-l -ii_P_r_c_pl_ie_t--.-V-e-1-·. -r-.. -.0-_,~3-f-'-"y.-' 'mlJ:-.-.,-. -:-m-:-. . -'.a-. :-. S....;.e-rv:-_ .a-n-t-. ]...,..· ---"'J'-h..:e..:1 =--.-e 

to the Lord; but this Critici{m is here ne~d- Government of Ifrael. w,as a Theocracy, where 
lcfs, and the word "''°'' Chap. 2. 17. bearing God gave all the. laws, and Precepts, and 
nor this fenfe, I chufe rather to follow the Mofes, only as his Servant and Mini\l:er, 
ordinary import of the Word. told them what things God thought fit co 

b Ibid. Tip .,,.1.Jouvn dv-rOv, to him that nppointcJ command them; bur the Government of 
him. I So the word fignifies, I Sam. I 2. 6. the Chrijli1m Chur.ch is entirely c9mmirted 
Goti is 1vitncfs ,; mili<r~. who appointed, or chofe to our Lord ~f~(us, and he, as Supreme Head, 
Mofes and Am·on. See v. 8. and Lord of all thing;, governs both it, 

Ver. 3· •o K.<i.J<i.ITK.J,dlT~, J Is he .that orders, and all things in Earth and Heaven for ch& 
c and governs, and provides, or prepares all Good of it; and therefore if he be ttht du~ 

chinP:s. So Ph1w11rim1s, y_i/<L!TK.J-..'.~"'• Y.!f.7<1fw01;.ru, ly God, God doth not now govern the 
:.~a,:ioµiu, ordino, guberno, modcror. And World as formerly, but hath given up the 
~bus ~ 7lfJMTHl1N, ~ 7lfJ'-''"~ J(g,Jrt<rx.tv,,,~vr.tJ, in Plato Adminiihatibn .of it to a· Creamrc. [ Whc{e 
Epi1l. I I. is to haw Citie1 and Polities 1NU or- Hou{e we are,] Chrijt living.in our hearts by 
,[ered. So Wifd. 9. 2. Thou in thy 14/ifdom F<1ith, Gr.l . . 2. 20. Eph. 3. 17. abiding in us 
1(9-1rl1TK.J,i11~ a'.vGp.,7lfJv, haft ~rdmd man to have by his Spirit,1ohn 14. 2 ~·' R~m• 8. 9; ro, 1 I. 

DominiGn owr thy Creatum. Thus Philo, de and dwelling in our Bodies, and in the Body 
Cherub. p. 100, fairh, Got! is the Caufe of the of the Church, as in his Temple, I Cor. ;. 
TVvrlrl, c/~Y,,')P~Ev,by which itw.1smarle, t:nt! 16,17. 6. i7. 2Cor:6.I), 16.F.ph.2.20;21, 
the ~G1}''JT l't' ; J(g,fEtrKJ-ti.;;rn, Logo1, the cr.ufe by 22. 4. 16. . . 
1J:hich it was ordmrl, or put into chat Frame Ver. 6. OrL.j,pncn<W, the r:on.fdmce; J Or the f 
:.tnd Order in which it is. The words pre- free Profcllion of rhe Fairh ; for .;,ppnoi:1. 
ceding ,;~1,,,,'.), he was dignified wirh more ~s a Liberty) or freedcm of fpeaki9g; as 
honour, feem plainly to refer unto Chriil's when 'tis faid of Chrift; that he fpake, CJ 

Rtg,il Office, by w.hich all Power in Heaven 71tlPf"oi"-, freely, Mark 8. ;2. Johf! 7. q, 18, 
and Earth was given to him, and he was 20.and of his Apoftles that they fpake ~ 
made llead O'L'er all thing.r f.;r his Church, which mtppHiJi!ll, with all Frwhm and Co11rcge, Acts 
is his Dody, and in which he dwells as in 2. 29. 4; 13, 29, 3 i. 28. ir. 2 Cor. ;. ii. 
his Houfo, Eph. r. 21. 22. And this co me 7. 14. Eph. 6. 19. Phil. 1. lb. 1 Tim.;. q. 
fccms to cllahlifh this fenfe of the Word. Heb. 4. 16. So Phavorinus =fop11rni(•t-<«-',E"<1.i3'5-

d Ver. 4. •o :> YJJ.}t.trA.J,:io~ T<i '16rin~ ,; <·):6~, f.'.9>rJµI;,. 

he th11t built all th.'ngs is God. J The Apoftle, Ibid. Krul~µd, ~ £;..7/1}@-,, the r~foiCing of g 
fay the So,i;;i .. ns on the Place, prl'i'ts Chri- h: pe. J i. e. the Hope which caufes us to re
ftum c~nto pra:!hnciorem eife Mole, quap- joice in Expectation of the Glory of God, 
to Deus pra:Hantior eit fuo Populu, qui Rom. f. 2. 2 Cor. x. 14. Gal. 6. 4. if we h'old 
Dei domus ell, idquc mcrito, that Chrift is this firm unto the md. Which fuppofos that 
as much more exceUent t!Mn Mofes, tH God is they who were partakers of chis Heavenly 
mire e;;;c1Utnt than his own People. And this C,tlling, and had at prefent this Caufe of 
he had juft caufe to (~y ; and if fo, Chrijl Rejoicing, might not hold it firm unto the 
m~ fl: b~. propc_rly and truly Ged, fi)r no- End, but might fall off from it, v. 14. might 
rl11nµ; cdc can io far excel ll/l1{es, the chiefoft tlep.;rt from the li'L•ing God, v. I 1. Chap. 4. Ii, 
ol lhac People, as Gr.d him!elf excels them. Yea, che Apojlle in this Epiftle plainly doth 
hy cl1is Interpretation therefore they do no~ fuppofe that they who had tafterl of the hea.:.. 
;J.V<;icl, bur .:onflrm the Argument for our venlyGift, and were made Pai-takers of the Holj 
:-,.tl'iour's Deicv from this Text. The Ar- Ghr,ft, &c. might fall away, Chap. 6. 4, ~' 6. 
gumc:nt iCems !1Liinly to run thus; He that That the 'juft who livn by his Faith might 
govern~ a!l. rhings is God, but Chrijf, as rlraw back unto Perdition, Ch. 10. 38.7 ;9: 
Pater t11mil1:1s, F,,rhtr rf his Family, gcverns thac they might fall from the Grace of God;' 
all things in his Houfe, that is, the Church Ch. r 2. 1;. , 
dilperi\.:d throughout all che World · and Ver~ 7. T~ ~v~iif.«' ~ /l'}lor, the Holy Ghojl ff 
hath in onier tl~ereunto all J u<lgmenc' and f1ith. J Hence it appears, that /)avid writ his 
:ill Power in Heaven and Earth cc.m~itted Pfalrils by the Afflatus, or Infpiration of the 
ro him: He therefore muft be God that Holy Ghoft. See Note on Matth.2;.4;. 
is, the txercife of his Kingly Office 'lhews Ibid. ':i.nµeeJv, to day. J At prefent, for t 
chat he i'nuft be God as well as Man. Thus now is the day of Salvation, 2 Cor. 6. 2. We 
Ph.Lo, De Victim. Offer. p. 661. C. often muft do God's Commandments to day, fay the 
faith <.;f rhac Power, •.g.9' riv d.i!nmai ,)fl! oJ..r.v Je1v1, from Deut. 7. 11. and receive the Re .. 
'TO Y.;iT@', to which &he G!Ytlernment vf at/ things w.1rrl to morrow. We mun repent tO day, leJi 
is committed, chat ~" iv9pr.lm.iv wJvcv, J.»J. ~ we die to morrow; before we have repented, See 
~\<iv ~ Eie~~. ~)tH TI ~v. r:v on.,~ ~ i31e9~. ~ Cartw. in locutn. And again, If Jfr.ael 
•.p<L7w~f, he is God not only of Men, but An"' would repent but one day, the Mej]iah woultl 
gels, a great Being, whv n·uly doth e11ij, both come; And this they prove from· thefe word9 
jfrong, fond mighty. Gf the Pfalmift. wovn ''P'J Q~ 'Ji/Inn ,JOll 
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A P araphrafe with Annotations. "on .Chap. HI. 
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hea; his ~Voice, [peaking in the Prophets; or 
as the _Targum :-i,,O,O::l OM whe"! you hear 
him [peaking_ by the Word, proceedmg fro1? 
the Father, harden not rour Hearts ; !hat this 
is the frequent fenfe of the ~a~ucle c:::nc 
fee Notdi1# p. 89. §. p. and 1t ts alfo the 
fenfe of the Greek e.iv. So e«v iJ.,,.~, when he 
faid thus, Gen. I~· 8. &a:v ~i.&l01v, whm the 
P.,aughters N of Shilo com_e forth, Judg. 2 I. 2 I. 

tr.LY l(.D1µ.11!;)i;i, when I lze do,vn, I Sam. 7. 12. 

i.tv ,,.>.11p"'Si01, when thy days be fulfil/et!, I Ki~gs 
q. ·p. et.iv ~.3itvGi, when I die, Job 7. 4. edv 
~a.,,, when thou Jitteft; · £.tv l!!l-9JJJ'~r. when thou 
Jieft do11m~ ~;ov: ~· 24, 2). &iv mpJ.'~, when 
thou goeft ; ta.v 'lf~X~'' when thou runneft, Pr<;>v. 
+ 12· See alfo in the New Teftammt, e<lv 
ti-.Jt.i~. whm I Jl1all be lifted up, John 12. p. 
.&iv mpJ.,~, when I j/1t1ll go, John 14. 3· 16. 7. 
~.iv tpa.1~...:9~, when he .flJalt appear, 1John 3. 2. 

Thefe words are therefore to be extended 
to the whole time of their hearing God, 
fpeaking to them by hi5 Prophets, and efpe
cially. to the time of God's fpeaking to 
them by his Son, :who was to bring them in
to a better reft than that of Canaan, into 
which Joftma led tl1em. 

Ver. 9. When, i<:, where. J So the Hebrew 
,tlJ~ is render'd Numb. 22. 26. Deut. 8. I 5'· 
. Pfal.: 84. 3. Ecclef 8. Io. So. Numb. 20. q. 
Tht[e are the Wattr! of Contention ituN '1Jhere 
the Children of If"11el contended. 

Ibid. 'fac!&rniv µs, temptet! me. J That to 
tempt God in th.e Scriptwl'e Phrafe, is always 
to diihuft his l?'owe.r, or Goodnefs, after 
fofficient Demon_iJrations given of it. See 
Note on Matth. '+ 7. and Note here that 
the .Apoftle faith they tempted Chrift, I Cor. 
10. 9.· .which ihew~ that thefe words may 
truly b.e ·applied to him. · 

Ibid. 'EJ'oxi(-Ulf,, proved me. J . The HebreJJJ 
word. which is here. rendred proved me, is 
Mal~ 3. 16. rendred by the Greek dnfr·,,f,, 
they. 'rejifted Gop ;· and by the ChaUee, the 
S]Yiac, and by our Verfion, they who tempted 
God; that is, -faith Dr. Pocock, who went 
about w try, and prove him whether he 
could or would punifh Sinners, and to pro
vcke, . and dare him to do his worft, to ex
ecute his Judgments, if he were a God of 
Judgment; and then to fee his Works forty 
Years, muit be to fee his Judgments execu
ted upon them forty Years. 

h . _Ibid., Tt:ot1eiKDvyuh11, forty years.] If this 
be the right Connexion of the words, then 
co fee, God's Works forty Years rnuft be to 
fee bis Punilhm~nts fo long upon them, as 
he plainly threamed they Jhould, faying, 
you j11all bear your Ini'juities forty Jl!ars. Numb. 
x .. 4· B· and that fo vifibly, that all the Na-
t~ns fhould difcern his Judgments on them; 
For f urely, as I live, faith he, all the Earth 
Jjiall be fill~d with the glory of God, v. 21. But 
if accord mg to the .reading of. the Hebrew, 
and the Septuagint, the fony Years fhould· 

be added fo the ·following yerfe ·thus, 
Wherefore I w11s angry .,J)ith that Generation for
ty years, as the Apoftle 'Cloth intimare by that 
enquiry, v. I7. with whom ~as he angry 
forty Years ? Theri the iN"I c:::iJ . and . ~ f'ilbv 
will be heft rendred,. though they [aw my . 
Work, as t:lJ fignifies~ Noldius, p. 220. And 
i!J, Lulu JB. 7 . .John I6~ p; Alls 7. S'· Ac
cording as God fpeaks to them,· Numb. I4· 
22. For all thtfe men ,phich ha'Ve fem my gloiJ, , 
and my jigns which I did in · eA'gJpt;-iinrl in 
the Wzldtrnefs, anti yet ha-ve tempted 1'te thefc 
ten times, and have 11'ot hearkned to my Voice, 
furely they foal! not fee the Land. Artd '!!· u. 
Hvw long ,}Jill it be ere they believe me after all 
the.figns? &c. · . · , · 

Ver. II.. l~~{l, t:::I~ e: Ei~>.&:1m'!J, lf they o 
Jhall ent('t. J . · 1. e. let nie not be God, or 
let me not be true, if they enter. This is 
a form· of fwearing very frequent in the 
Old Teftament. So Deut. I. H· The lord 
was wrath; and f wore, faying EI ;;,/mu 
:-"1Ni, i:::I~ if any of chefe Men fhaU fee 
that good land of Promife, Pfalm 95'· Ir. 
So I Sam;. 3. 14. i~Jf'\' t::J~ El 6:~1>.gc2-H011Tcu, 
if the Iniquity of the !fou{e of Eli jlial! be pur
ged with Sacrifice, Pfal. 89. H. 'Once have 
I f worn by my Holinefs :JD~ c:::::l~ Ei. 

{'-'(}7)fM!'• if I j~il Ddvid, Pfalm Ip. 2, 3 . 
Lord, remember David, ho1v he /ware, c:::::L-t 
NJN El E1rn>.JJ1I1J(-Ul.I, if I go into my Tabernacle, 
:-h.VN =:not ei dPa.Cil"'µcu, if I climb trp into 
my Bed, iJiN C:N El Jr;,"", if I give jleep to 
my Eps. So Mark 8. 12. Verily I fay tm-
to .you, El J'b~i,-<J 7~ ?~u<tf: -r<UiT~ 011v-f1'w, kt me 
not be true, if a jign ,be given to this Gene
ration, where Chriff himfelf fwears, and 
therefore cannot be fuppofrd abfolutely to 
forhid all fwearipg, Matth. 5'· 34. 

Ver. 12. 'Ev 'Tu! *1r>ilvcu, in d<parting. J The P 
.'Jews that tempted God, Numb. I4' are 
faid m>iiv.:u, to dept;rt from the Land of Ca
naan, V. 3r. They [aid one to another, Come 
let t# make a Captai1i, ifJ :imo>p~-¥i.v)p, and 
let us turn back into u£.gypt, ver. 4· and 
are faid, ~ m>ErfE1v, not to believe Got!, ver. 
I I. 

Ibid. The living God. J So ftiled, to fhew q 
that he is always able to puniJh Unbelie- . 
vers. Note alfo, That as he who believeth 
in Chrift, believetb in God the Fathtr alfo, 
John 12. 44. So he that deferts him, doth 
alfo deferc the Father who fent him, and 
makes him a Lyar, I John 5'· 9, IO. For he 
that denies the Sen, hath not the Father, I John 
3· 2 ;. 

Ver. I 3. "fret. P.~ crr.>.npiw9~ m, Leff any r 
mun be hardned. J To be hardned, in the 
New Teftament, imports Infidelity, and want 
of Faith. Thus Chrif! upbraids to his Di
fciples their unbelief, aj ur.>.neJYJl.pJ'/d.11, and 
hardnefs of heart , that they believed not, 
Mark r6. r4. and the Jews that believed not 
are faid to be hardned, Acts 19. 9. And fo 

ic 
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Chap. IV. tht Epiflle to the t-l EB R. E w s. 5~l 

it will be evident that here it fignifies, to 
him that compares, 'V. 1 ;. with 'V. 19. .. . . , 

f Ver. 14. Tl1.1l cip,tlw' .f ~<;d."s"''• the Beg_i'n~ 
ning of their Hope. J That Hope to which 
we have fled far Refuge ; Chap. 6. 18. That 
Hope which caufeth us to rejoice, 'V. 6. 
Faith being E1'-m~oµ9,t"'v ...:az:i,.,rnf, the firm Ex
peBation of things hoped far, Ch, I I. See the 
Note there. 

t Ver. 16. T1.,sf ~ a.x.•~nH =p•mY.,oe1.vav,. ~~· 
ii .,.J.vm , &c. I would render thefe words 
thus, For 'Ulho 'Ulffe they, that hearing, did 
pro7.:oke ? TVtre they not 11lf that. c1>me forth 
out of v£g~t ? For, I. T1vH figmfies a,s w7ll 
who as ome. So .Ails I 9. I 5'. T1v:, t~ 

' T' '' h l who <ire ye? Rev. 7. 1 ;. 1m film, 111 o are t ;ey 
that are cloathed with wh:te Robes ? Jfa. 60. 8. 
TivH oil~, who are thcfe? So Heb'. I. \". Tivq8 
fer to 'Jlhom of the Angels {.1id he ? And here 
~·. 1 .:i. ri~ Ji to 'J!:hcm rliil be Jinar? So Jo

j'0p/.111s, Cap. 17. of his lv!trccabees , 7l1•:f "" 
£;;a.bp.:f, 71'V .f B"'~ vcµo.?P,rr.a.~ ciOJ\11nlf; 7'1':f 

~t.. ':.!;;;·;rl\iJ;Hf,; who rlid nM tu/mire ? 11,ho 
were not u.flonifhcd at th~ Clu .. mpions of the Di
vine Lm•? And then the A11f wcr co this en
quiry mntl: be this, .ii :re tbq tt f1w? T.:11, 
were th~y n:,t all? &c. As if it had been •;J ·trdvnr. 
Tis alfo evident that .; and ~~ arc often 

lnterrogativ~s, as I Cor. l.2. 1 i· .1ohn. 8, 12. 
See Na!dit1s p. 48'7. And .if the Gre¢~. wj1· 
bear this Crm{l:rulliop, it Anf werf,-~ C1'i 
to the fiory, .as it is .reprefented; N~ 
14. Poi- · notwithihnding t~e Exception· 
made, v. 38. of JoflJua and Caleb, it is faid; 
'1/. I 2. th~t .,.<1;~ ii <Ttw<LJAIJ;tl, alt the Con
gregation, 1*i .,.rl,v/H, ancl all the .Child1'fn of ff 
r('!l m!'rmured again.ft Mufes, ancl .;laron; t~at 
"""'= n rrw•«")OJ"1f_n , all the Cvngregatlon fpake 
of ftoning JcjlJttt!, and Caleb, v. IO. and 

1
r,;r!v-

7,f oi hJi:f,· all the Men, v. 22. are th~ ol 
m.CY~Jv<t11?•~, Prcvckers , v. 2 3. the crw•'-''}OJ)' n 
mi·ne/, e'Vil Crngreg;ation, anrl the Murmurers, 
v. ,27, H· Jo/: )· 6. And (2) it agrees heft 
wtth the following V erfcs , which are 
plainly Interrogatives and Anfwers, With 
whom WtU he grieved? 'f,.f/as it not with them? 
To JVhom f w,;re he ? U't<J it net to t/;em t!.;.;t 
believed not ? And lafl:ly, with the clofe of 
the Argi1mem, which faith generally, they 
cou!d not rnter in. 

Ver. I 9. Kd here fignifies idcirco there- u 
fare, as the Hebrew , often does. See Nei-
d . c:. ".t fl ' ,,. ms p. 279. ~o .Io 1. 2 ~· I I. If! q>u~.;•n, 

tc;ke gDl'tl bed therefore. Pfalrn._ 2. IO: i:! 1•w'J 
al/I+, be wife no1v therefore. ~ee Pfalm 7, 
7· 18 ... p .. 

C H AP. IV. 

Verfe 1. LET us the;-efore fear, left 
a prornifo being left us of 

entring into his Reft [in the Celc(fial Car.can, 
as to them in th~ Terre/trial] :my of yon Jhould 

a • f~em to come Jhort of it [i. e. fhoultl fi•il of 
it. ] . 

· 2. For unto us was the Gofpel preached, 
b b as well as unto them, '. Gr. icJ yi.'~ ecr,.J,v 

~""»EJ,1rr,,Y.,:01 l@.~mf ~i<;.i·ro1, far 7/Je h1<ve noJp 
the Gojpel pre,1cbed to us, as they h:ttl then the 
La'v to them J but the word preach'd [Gr. 
b,ard] did nor profit rhem, not being mixed 
wich faith in them that heard it. 

l· For we which ll<lV~ believed r oi 711,-J,'ov-
1"-f, who are Beliwm, j do enter into Rell:, 
as [ may be gathered f'om wht1t J he faid \ vh .. ] 
as I have iworn ! or Jo I jw.1re J in my 
Wrath, if they lhall enter c into my Reft, 

c although the Works [of God in the Creation J 
were finilhed [Gr. had been done, J from the 
Foundation of the World. 

4. For he fpake in a certain Place of the 
feventh Day [from the C7eation, faying,] on 
this wife, and God did reft the foventh Day 
from al! his Works. 

5 •. And in this Place rhe faith] again ; 
[long after] If they fhall enter into my Reft, 
I i. e. if they ]bait ha'Ve a Reft from their La
bours anJ Tr411els, ref embling that of mini from 
the Creation ef tbe WGr!d. J · 

6. Seeinr~ therefore it remains that fome 
muft enter in i to this Re.ft of God, it being not 
a Reff providd in Vain, or to be enjoy' d bJ ncne,] 
and they to whom it was firftpreached, [i. e, 
to 1vhom the Promife of a Reff was fiift nMrle, J 
entred not in, becaufe o( Unbelief. 

7. d Again, he [God i limiterh a certain d 
Day, faying, in [ th1fe lVorrls of] David, 
To day, after fo long a rime [of their Con
tii:u,,nce in the Reff of C..n.11m J as it is [there J 
faid, To day if you will hear his Voice, 
harden no~ your hearts, [&c. [peaking net of 
the Reft of Ctm,r:m, of which they JJ'ere pojfejfed in 
the D,1p of ~foflm,r, as he {.-:ith to the Rettbenites 
at!d G:ulitcs, And no1v the Lol'll hath given Reff 
rmtrJ your Bret hr en, ni he promifed them, J oih. 
22. 4.] 

8. c For if Jefus [i.e. Jofl1ua J had given' c 
them (a) Reft [like to that of God] then would 
not he [i. e. God, by David] afrerward have 
i}mken of another Day [of Reft, after their 
Reft in Conaan.] 

9. There remaineth therefore [yet J a 
[more glorious, and compleat ] f Reit to the f 
People of God. 

10. For he that is [thus] entred into his 
Refi, he alfo · hath ceefed from his own 
Works ['i.e. from the L.1bo1m, and Travels 
of this Life, Rev. 14· I;. ] as God [after he 
had finijl1ed the Creation ] did from his. 
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A Paraphra[e with 4nnotation1 on Chap. IV. 
Reconciliation for our Si1i1, Chip. 2. 17. that 
is paired into die Heavens [ io appeJ~ 'far e'ter 
there to make Intercef]ion, and to . prepare this 
Refting place for fli, John,14. 1. e7Je'n J Jefos 
the Son of God, let us hold flifl: our Profef-
fion [without wavering.] ' . 

1 S'. For we have not an High-Ptieft who 
cannot bewuched with the fenfe of bu:r In
firmities, but [ '!ne who ] was in · ~ll ·p6ilits 
tempted [ i. e~ expofed to Sufferinp J . like as 
we are,[ and this J without Sln, Lto difar~e the 
leaft of them; See Note on Chap~ 2. 18. ] 

16. Let us therefore [ depinding on his 
Power, his Intercejfton for, and Sympathy with 
m] come boldly 1 to the Throne of Grace, i 
[this i!\;>Jleiov, or mercy-Seat, Rom. ;. 2). J 
that we may obtain mercy [in the Parden of 
our Sins 1 and find Grace Lor Favour J to [a 
fuitable] help in time of need [Gr. fl~ ~vxiuor 
/?,oli6E1ru, for f'eafonable help in all our fujferings 
for his fake. ] 

Anriorarions on Chap. IV. 

a V erfe r. D,. o~.~ ns J,,rn>tiva1 , JhouU feem to 
come Jlicrt. J That the Word 

\i~p11d"u fignifies to fail of, or fall from 
any thing, See Note on Ch.ap. 12. I~· 
and that Jiu:.J is ofc an Expleuve, all Chrz
ticks do acknowledge , fo !J-1) JIJ£;n1s ;,~)'E1V , 

fay notJ Matth ;. 9. oi l'ox~v7H J'.p)(E1V, they who 
Rule, Mark IO. 42. ~ loY.ii ¥xe1v, that which 
he hath, Luke 8. r8. Matth. 2). 29. 0 JbKiiv 
~sU'"'• he thM jfandtth, 1 Cor. Io. 12. See the 
Note on 1 Cor. 7. 40. 

b Ver .. 2. K"~mf Y,g.~i11•01, as well as thq. J 
This by fame is referr'd to their hearing of 
the Law, as in the Paraphrafe, by others as 
probably to the GofpelBlefiir~gs then Typified 
to themJ for the .ApoHle informs us, that 
they all eat the fame Sriritual meat, and Dr.:.nk 
the fame Spiritual D;·id ; fc;· I h{J' Drank of the 
Rock th,1t follo1i:ed th~m_, a_nd ~hat Rock. was 
Chrift, 1Cor.10. 3,+ 1 Im iounets flat to them 
only who are averfe to this DoClrineJ that the 
Bleffings of theGofpel were typified to thcJews. 

C . Ver. 3. 'E11 1- Y,g,n!:;r1:1.Uv1v 1u, into m)' Reff. J 
Upon the true interpretation of thefe words 
hercJ and v. 1. 1(d,rd7fw"'v :,,,..;, depends the 
true fenfe cf this Chapter. Now fome 
refer this to that Deliverance from their 
Perfecurors .. and the Peaceable days of Pro
feffinp; the Gofpel, the Chrijlians in Judea, 
and elLwhcre, f1iou1d enjoy afrer the Dc
ftrudion of ~f erujahm; but ro this I can by 
no means 2:!fent: For, (1) the bearing of 

·· tJ1e Crofs, the foffering Perfccurion, beinP: 
to often hinted as the Portion of "fl that wilt 
live godly, I cannot beiieve that a Promife of 
Deliverance from them fhould be fo ufren re
p:refcnted by the !foly Ghoft as the great Go
fpel Blcffing promifed ro Believers the 
'""'1t~>,ir1, the Evangelical Pronlife made to 

Chriffians by God, that thqjl1ou/d enter into 
his. Reff, v~ r. the Sabbatifm remaining, for the 
People of God, v. 9. The Re.ft which they 
fhould ftrive to enter into, v. I I. and be afraid 
leff they fhould fail of, V. 1. (2) I know of 
no fuch happy Change of the Affairs of 
Chriflians in all other Parts of the World J 
that the Apojfle :lhould here, and almoft 
in all his other Epijlles , fpeak of itJ as 
this Interpretation maketh him to do, as 
one of the greateft Blefftngs of Chrif!i
anity ; ~or were there any_ fuch Halcyon 
Days cnioyed by Chrijlians atter the Defola
tion of 'Jerufalem. This will be evident from 
Chrift' s Meffage to the Ajiatick Churches afcor 
the times of Domitian ; for there he fpeaks 
to the Angel of the Church of Smyrna, 
Fear none of thofe things which thou art about 
to fujfer : Behold Satan is about to caff Jome of 
)'OU into Pri/on, that ye may be ti·iet! ten days. Br: 
thou faithful to the DctJthJ and I will give thee 
a Crown of life, Rev. 2. 10. To the Church 
of Pergamus, thus, I know thy TVcrks, anrl 
where thou d1vellejl, ?vhere is the Thrcne 1f Satan J 

anrl thou hoitlejf my Nt;me, ,ind haft not denied 
the Faith in the Dr:p in which .AntipttJ my fuith
ful Martyr fuffered, who 11;,1s flain among you 
where Satan dwells. Ibid. v. t 3. T<;> the 
Church of Philadelphia, thusJ Becaufe thou 
haft kept the Word of my Patirmce, I will a({o 
keep thee from the Hour of Temptation, ·which 
Jlinll come upon alt the WorUJ to tr] them that' d1vell 
upon the Earth, Chap. 3. 10. This .Argu
ment a Reverend Perfon ende;Jvours to evade 
by faying, that .f ohn writ his Revelations.in, 
the 9th year of Claudius. . But, ijf. this is 
contrary to the Teftimony pf all Antiquity, 
excepting only the ~pgle TeiUtnony of.Epi
ph11niu1, which alfo 1s fully anf wered by Dr. 

Moor: 



Chap. ,IV. the Epiftle to ihe HE 'B RE w s. 
Moor: FQr it is 'gexierany 'agreed:thml ·he 
writ his Revelation in , or after he .c:~me 
from the 'Ifie of Patmos, · ~s may be proyc? 
from ch'dp. '1, 9, 10, l I. Now all the Anci
ents fay tliat John. w_:is banifh~d thit~er by 
Domitian and wnth1sRevdattonsabout·that 
tirrte. so' (a) Iren.eu! fp~aks exprefly J fay inf?~ 
if the name of Ant1chnft had be7n to be ~t~ 
vulged it would have been ~ent1oned bJ.. ht;n 
wbn [aw the Revelation; far tt was 'hot .fee~ Joni 
11gr, bt1t almojf _in our Ate, at t~e End Of the 
Rrign of Domitian; which Paffage cannot be 
o.nderltood of the Name·only o~ the _&aft, 
but of che whole Revelation, as 1s evident, 
( r) Becaufe Eu{e/Jf_11J, who cites this paifage, 
muftunderftahd hun fo; for he fauh, cha~ 
he retrtrnetl from his Exile in this Ijlrind, ~ ;!/

Ao111w•.v; -ni.d'1W: ~ c. 2 3. after the De~th <{ 
Domitian, and . io he mu11 have wnt l11s 
Revelation while he lived. An·d (2) Eecaufe 
the Name of the Beaft is not faid to be revea
led to the E<U.we-elijf, but only the Number rf 
hi1 Name. And,~· ( 3) the"'.' ords, ~ f 'Amv,i>..u,J~v 
i"'f..,".xh&-, even force tlus fcnfe ; for they 
are properly rendrcd , 11•ho /mv a!fo the 
Revelatitn , diftinguifhing the Revelation 
from the Nmze. And , laftly , a Name 
cannot properly be fa id to be jeen, nor doth 
St. John ever ufo any foch Expreflion a~ 
bout it · but a Rtw!Mfrn may be properly 
fa id to be feen,and St. John often faith he faw 
them. Again, in this Perfec~tion. of. Do
mitit:n, faith (b) Eu{ebiiu, ~g:n;x,4 >\9)'®°, the 
TrNlition m11s, that 'fr,hn the Evangelijf was 
b1;nipJerl t; the Ijle cf F:Ctmos, for the. Tej~imony 
he gave to the Divine Word: ~~d m his ( c) 
Chr~nicon he adds, that under Htm the .Apoftle 
1ohn being b~iiifhed ~o tbe Ifle,°f Pd£mos, iv.Jc!. 
;r :<.n:v,btt{iv uf&-iu,, "'~ J'•>-9• 1'.1pttv<L1§J-, there 
(m1• hi1 Revdation, tiJ lren,eus tejl ifte1; which 
·hoth confirm~ the Tradition , and gives 
the true fonfe of the words of lrente11S, ci
ted hy him. So alfo ( d) St. ']erum faith, 
that St. ~fl'hn being banijl1etl into the Ijle of Pat
mni in rhe I 4 rh Yrar of Dcmitian, Scripfit Apo
calypfin, compo{ed the Bwk of the Rtvclat.i,,m. 
So almoft ail the Greek and Latin Writers 
faith Huct. in Orig. Com. p. 72. Vi1lc Oro_(./. 7· 
c. Io, I I. Mart)'r. Timo:h. ap111l Pho~~ c:·•rl. 2) 4;· P· 
140 ;. /. x. Aret. in Apoc.r. 9. ( 2) l JS certam, 
from the fecond Text here cited, that .Anti-

. pa1 had fuffer'd Martyrdom before the Wri
ting of thefe Epi(fle1 to the Churches. Now 
that Antipas fµlrer'cf Martyrdom under :Do.
mitian, the Old R. Martyrolcgy affures us; 

and Dr.Hammond on rhe.p!ace corifeff'el!; 'Tis 
therefore evident that St. 'John, fpea:ki#k of 
this Martyrdom, which 'h::ipned,'in the Days 
of Domttian, as a thing paft, miifbwritethe 
Revelati9ns in, or after the Reign of Dot!Jitian. 
This the Dot/or faw, and thetefore foterpre't~ 
t~e,fe,;~,~ords, Thou haJ! not denied my Fdith, 
~ .c:' 1r' """'e!t'f' even tn thcfe Dap [ of ·fjery 
Tnal ] m which . Antipas ' dwu1.nl.v3>i Wat;. o,r 
~ath ~een Jl~in : Thus the Time iJ t!pprotithlni 
wheretnAnt1pa1, I forefee, will be cruelly :mar:. 
fjred; that is {if this was w~itten in the ·9tl1 
of Claudiu~, arid Antipa1 fiain the 10th bf 
Domitian] I forefce he will be fiain forc-y 
years hence.: Which Defcanr,- to fpcak in 
his own words, is too vt1in to be feriouj!y con
fidered. I,aniy, The Chriftiam had no foch 
Halcyon-days for any conl}derable rime Jtf
ter. the Deftnitl:ion of Jmfaimi; for·'}"<-; 
ruf altm w_as· detlroyed , .Anno Chriffi. 7';· 
and the fccond · Perfecurion began undet 
Domitinn, Anno Domini 96. They had 
therefore only Rdt_ for tu>ent)' Yum,· ang 
then comes the fecond Per_{ecutiun , . in 
which many .. -1< ChriHia;;s were exHcd , 
:mct fome ji~if"cred A1m·tyrdom; fer even He::
then 11'i·itm, faith ( e) Eu{ebius , mention 
" J ' ' ' , • . r . ' I ,(; <r J.,-yµov '0 7"- <N ct.o~ /J."fWVct. , tm Per; t-
cutionJ , fintl the martyrdoms of cur Men. 
And in his Chroiiicon he faith, That Brutus 
in hi1 J!ijtor)' ajjirm1 that mM.ol x_e.i>1t1.J16iv eµitf-
71fpnf, XJ' Ao11i11ct.v~f , many · Chrijfians fuffered 
mart)'rdom under Domitian. Ten years af
ter the end of this Perfecution, comes. ob 
a third Perrecution under Trajan, in which, 
faith ( f) E11febi1u, _(o great, and heavy wt11 
the Per{ecution in mo.ft places, that PlinJ, ci;e 

of the Celebrated Prejidmrs of the Pl'ovince~, 
being moved with the multitude of the Mart/r/, 
writ to the Emperor concerning the '1'1711/titti(/e ·of 
the mfirt)'YJ, that had fuff'ered, and rectz'pc'd 
thi1 An/um from him, That tbe;· fhottld ·'nbt 
be enquired after, but on6· prmij11ed as they fell 
into their hanrl1. Anrl th11t (g) though 'here
upon the Opw Ptr(erntiom ceafed, )'ft in divers 
Provinces thq continued, 1md exercifed matt1 
of the Chriftitms with divers l~ind.1 . of 'mtirt)'r
t!om. 

In the 17th year of Trajan, the Jews i.n 
Mefopotamia rebel , and inapy Myriads of 
themPeri/h. In the focond of Hadrian they 
rebel again; and are ovei·come. fo the nth 
of Hadrian , Barchochf/ia1 fer rip for tqei:r' 
Mej]iah, and ·dre1v nn infi'flite multir#ile.of J/:'iJJs 
after him. Now all thefe, and efpec1ally the 
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laft, were fevere Perfecutors of the Chrifti~ni 
of 1:hofe Places. For (h) Juffin Martyr oft m
fornis us That evm after the Dejfruflion of 
J.erufnle:,,, they ret•irJed .ftill the fa1!1e hatred to 
the. Chriffians, and cut th~m off whe;e-ever 
they had Power t;rul .Opportunity. And m the 
P.ciys of Barck~·cleba1 put thofe Chri/fians. to 
ncquifite Torments,. who would not deny Chr1ff. 
And could thefe. be the times of quiet and 
fafe.ty. to th.e Chriftians from their Perfecu
tors _and of Prof perous, and Peaceable 
Day·~ for the Pub)ick ~ or1hit,>, ai:id Service 
of God ? Is this che £ mt'}').iAUt, . Gofpel Pro
mife. r>f a Reff, ~nd Sabbatifm to the. People. of 
Gpd ?. The Reward which it· is Jufi with 
God. to render them for all their Sufferings 
for his fake? 2 TheJJ: r. 7. See I)r. Htrmmond 
on that Place. 
' To come then to the true import of this 

Phrafc, kt it be noted, that there is a 
double Ref\: mentioned in this, and the for-
mer Clnaptcr, v:z.. · 
; l. The Reft promifed to the Jews in t~e 
;Land cf Cun,wn, Chap .. 3. I J. And tlm, 
fait~ the Apojlle, could not be the Reil of 
Gcd : For if JoJhua had giv<n theTfJ (fuch) 
Rejl, David could not hc.ve fpoken of another 
Day, v. 8. Why not ? faith Mr. Cl. An
i~ver, Becaufe then, by entring into that 
they would have already entred into the Reff 
of God. . 
. . 2dly. A Reft after the Example of God, 
_ceafing from his Labours when he had fini/hed 
the Creation, wh.ich is the Reft of the Blef
fed. that die in the Lord, Iva d, ·a.,,.w.fauif'!J ~ 
7 Y.071Wv d.L•"fiP,.; that they may reH from their 
Labcurs, Rev. 14. 1 3. And that this is the 
Reil which the Apoflle now begins to fpeak 
of, is evident from thefe words , 'V. rn. 
He .th:;t is wtred into Re(l, he h,;th alfo ceafetl 
frcm ,his ~wn ·!Forks, as Geel t!id from his : For 
_what.can we underfiand by njfing from his 
ownlVoiks, hut, as the (i) Ktbers do interpret 
it, r J """JILl.i'fJ, 7. ..,..,f.,a.~,/J;c', 7 9>-.l~"'v, fnm 
his Perfccutions ; Temptations , and /,jjliBi
.ons, to which he is obnoxious. in this 
prcfent World? The Phrafc feems plainly 
to be taken from Jj:1. p. 1. where it is 
.faid of the Righteous t,;ken awa)' from the 
Ev:l to ccme, they flia!l enter into Peace, they 
foal~ reff in tbeir Bed;. Of this Reft, tha.t 
of Canaan, and the Sabbatif m there obfer
ved, were a Tjpe, as the 1ews themfelves 
inform us; and therefore it feerris reafonable 

to interpret thefe Words agreeably to that 
Senfe. · · .· 

Ver. 7. Here Mr. le Clerc fpeaks thus, d 
~' I fay again, there is no mention in the Pfal-
(' mi.ft , of an"j future reft ; which if true, 
there is no fenfe in the . Apoftle'$ Words, 
nor any ilrength in his Argument ; for it 
doth evidently run thus, theremuft be a Reft 
to . the People . of God, betides, i. e. fuc
ceeding that which Jofhua procured them in 
the Land of Canaan, becaufe the Pf11lmiff, 
fo long after their Reft in Canaan, makes 
mention of a future Re ft ; fo the A nof1le ; 
There is. no menti<i'n in the Apo/lle of a I future 
Reff, faith Mr. le Clerc. He had fpoken in 
one Place, of the Reff of Gcd, faith the Apo
ftle) v. + and he fpeaks again, ev 'T•T~. in 
this place of the Pfalmift, of this Reff, v. ;. 
into which Unbelievers not entring, in this 
Paffage of David, he again, 'Ti:<t oei'.1 nµ,1-
est•• fets, or defines a certain Day, by faying 
to thrm, who lived fo long after thefe Un
believers mifcarried, to Day if you will hear 
hisVoice, (and fo enjoy this Reil,) Chap. 3.· 
I 8, 19. harden not your hearts , fpeaking 
there of a Reft not already enjoyed, but 
hereafter, to be enjoyed by them, and fo not 
of the Reft procured to them by Jojht:c:, El 
~. for if Joiliua had given them the Reft called· 
the Reft of God, . David would not have here 
fpoken of ~nother Day of Reff ; but having 
done fo, <tp<t, certo, utique , we conclude , 
that there remains yet a Reff to be enjo}l'J by the 
People of God. 

Ver. 8. 'E1 jdf 'fntrH'f, for if Jolhua] For e 
Explication of the Apo/fle's Argument, here 
let it be noted, That all the Greek Commen
tators on this Place concur in this, that the 
Apoffle here fpeaketh of a rhreefoid Reil. 

1ft. Of the Reft of God , mentioned, 
Gen. 2. 2. in thefe words, and God rejf ed on 
the 7th Day from all. his Works that he had done. 
Which Re ft, fay the Ancients, was the Symbol 
of the Reff of the juff from all their Labours. 
So (l) Irenter.fi faith, the Se-venth Day u•hicb 
. was fanE!ified,t1nrl in which G otl refted from all his 
Works, is the ti·ue Spbbath of the Jujf, in wh:cl.J 
they {hall do no earthly ltibour; And (m) Ori
gen faith that Celf us underjlood not the M;ftoJ 
ef the Seventh Day> and the Ref! of Gotl in which 
all that htul d&ne their work in Six, and had left no
thing undone which belonged to them, Jhould feaft · 
with God, afcending to the Vijion if him, and in 
that .to the gener.al Fefti'Vity of the ju.Ff,· and 

bltf{ed, 
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Ch~1p. I\/. the E'piftle_' to .tl3e :'H E B tt E -w s. 
.blejj'ed. And again, ( ri) If. 1ve fart~~~ ;~nqui~e 
.which ar-e the true Sabbath!, we JhaU .~Wd that 
ihe Obfervation of the true Sabbath t~a:hes be
}'_<md the Worlil; th~ true :Sabbat~, in w,h,1ch~ God 
"'Will reft fr6m all hts Works, bemg the t'V_od1.to 
,!011'1e, the11 when all Grief, Sorrow, and' Srghmg, 
jball flJ away, and God Jl~.i/l be all i~ al~. 
i 2d0·· Of the Rcft of t_he Je1/Ji rn_ C:a11a~n: 
which is the Reil God fware the murmuring 
and unbelieving Jews lhould not enju~,per
haps, as well in the Spirit11(ll Senfe, as rn the 
;N .• tural. ror the Jnrs themfelvcs repte
fent their Sin as thar in which they made 
.bold, ( 0 ) .J,,i,Jb~ .. )<<111 J&.""Y.P'''"'v -:rr,r e&r.7, to 
·r1'arge God with a L_";e. ·And the (p) Jernfa
lem Targum faith, God threatned tP ~en_iem
ber it in the day of Jndgme~t. In M1dr<1f':i 
Td!im an Evil Tongue is faid to be worfe 
than '1dolatrv : And this is proved from 
what thde · Rebds fpake againft God, 

- f'r.1 11l the Sentence of 'Judgment being paf
fed upon themfi,r the~r F;vil Words; Num. 14· 
28: No\,V Idolatr)' is fbll reckon d by them 
a Sin exclufive from the Heavenly Cw11an, 
they Jhall not cnffr into the Reff of the l[cufe of 
my SanC!u,;ry, faith the Ch:i!tlee, on l'ftilm 9\· 
'1 1. However, thofo Jt1J}s who entn.::d into 
<..'trn.Mn, when they were to have Rell: from 
all !'heir Enemies round about, fo as to 
dwell fafely, Deut. 1.2. 9, 10. did fo far 
difobev the Voice of tbe l.ord, that he faid 
he woi1ld not drive their Enemies out from 
before them, but would.leave them to be as 
Thirns in their Sides, ancl Prick1 in their Ej'Cs, 
f.o vex them in the Lr.ml 11.;hcre they dwelt, Judg. 
2. 2, 3 . .1oft1. 2 ~· I;. Numb. ;;. H· So that 
the Jews themfclves expec1ed a farther Com
pletion of that Promifr, in the times of the 
M,jfiah, as V!e learn from thofe Words of 
7acbariar, the Father of the Baptift, Rlrj]e<l be 
the Got! 1f Ijiwl, n·ho hi!th vijitecl, ancl redeemecl 
his I'en/'le, and hath raiferl up a mighty Salvt1tion 
Fr 111 ii; the Floufe of his Strvant David, as he 
jpt1kc by the mou1h of his Holy Prophetsj which 
ht1ve been Jince the Wor!tl began, that we J11oulcl 
be j;;verl fr.un our F.nemies, emcl from the hancls 
nf all that hate Ifs : Th,1t 1i:e being deli'L•erecl out 
of the hands of cu1· Enemiu, might (c1"ve him 
without fear,Luke I. 68, 7+ And hence the 
/ipnjfle here concludes, that 7ofl}f{a gave 
them not the Reft, emphatically il:iled, The 
Rrjl of Gnd, as rekmbling his Reil: from all 
his Works, when he had finilhed the World · 

. . ' 
am'. I? there muft be yet another Reft re-
mammg to the People of God, as it fol
lows, v. 9. 

· : Ver. 9. A R~ft; l:"'""miPl'-;] ,, Th~ Apojtie f 
,by thus changmg the Wo~d .'lvtt7rtrJJrnr, R'eft 
into Sabbatifm, and by corrtparing of this 
.Sabbatif m with the Rell of G;od, on the Sa~b1irh, 
or Seven~h Day, cle<irly ,leads us to the I.1;1-
terpretanon ot all the .(lncient Chi"i.jli'ans · 
that our Glorious and Coiri}?le<it Reft h~.r'e~ 
after. with God, is that of _\v hi ch God1s 
Reffing on the Se·venth Dery was a S-wbol _. and 
~o the Spirit.t.ia\ St1bba1h, cifwhlch thejJ~1~
ifh_ Doctors ,fpeak pc> gci:erally, as the gi-eat 
dung figmtied qy the1~ Sabbath, as wheri 
they fay; (q) the Sabbatq wm. given to be 
'N ,;i t::l'?,l)il _,_,tu NIJJ'1. ·j ;;:_/µa, a Sig~; 
or Exemple1r rj the TVu;U to c&me. The -Stilf
bath-Da.!, what . is it ? ( r) A; ,Iiigure of ·the 
Lt1nd of the Lzvmg, to Wit, 1.{ the World o1· 
:At.~ to cor:1e, the (f ge-of~oulsJ ~be Age rf Co~~t
ftrtu;ns. Thus. in thetr ~efcanr:; upon the 
9_24Pfalm, which bears rht;;. Title both in the 
I!eb,;e2~'" and,,,,the G~eek, a Song l\JlUM o,,.,, 
c1< " 11µ:e<J.v T ~a6~1i~•· upon_ th_e. S(ibbath-Dr:rr. 
They fay (s) tl1s zs the Age tn come, -,'7jw 
T;JiU wl~ich is ,Ji/ S~b_bath. The PfalmijfJ 
fn~h, R. ~olomon .1arch1, m Iocuin,(peaks of the 
bu(mrfs of the lYurU to ccme, which is all Sabbath. 
./:/ PJ1ilm t1pon the S,1bb.1t h-Day, faith R. E/icz.-:r, 
Cap. I 9. p. 42. that is, upon; the Dt-11' which i1 

all St1bbath, and. Reft, in the life of the Wor/,/ to 
come. And agatn, Cap. 18. p. 4r. The blejfed 
Lortl created frvcn Worlds, ( i. e . .Aues) but cne 
of them is all Sabbath, a~d Reff inblife eternal: 
where he refers to their co.tnmon Opinion· 
That the World lhould continue fix thou~ 
fand Years, and then a perpetual Sabbath 
/hou1d begin, typified by God's refting the 
Seventh Day, and bleffing it. So Berefchith 
Rabba, If we expound the Seventh Da1 of the 
Seven thou/and Years, which is the World to 
come,the Expo(ttion is, and he blejji-</; becmef'e that 
in the Seventh Thou{anrl all Souls Jhall be bountl 
in the Bundle of Life, for thei·e Jliall be there th<t 
.A11gmentatio1! of the Ho!)' Ghoft, wherein we Jhalt 
dtfight our felves. Anrl fo our Rabbins, of blef
fecl memory, h11ve (aid in their Commentariesi, 
Gl)d blej]ed the Seventh DaJ', the Holy GoJ 
blcj)'ecl the f,Vorld to come, which beginneth in th~ 
s,venth Tho11fand ~f Years. (t) Philo is very 
cop~ous in this Allegory, who difputing 
:1gamft thofe, who, havi11g learned tha~ 
the written Laws were, ®p.Co>,g von.,i;v '7;1f!5tf
,d.·row, S1mbols of lntelleElual Thing__s, did ilp"'. 
on that account negled: them, fa'.ith, That 
though the. Seventh Day was a Document of the 
Power of God, and of the Rej of the Creature, 

(n) Si aft·ius rcpctamur qu.e {znt·'lJera Sabbala, ultra hunc mrmdum eft '!Jeri Saobati obfervatio- Erie ergov6r11m 
SnbbMum in quo requiejcet Dcut ab om11ib1u operibu1 fuis, ftrnlum futu1·um, tune <Ul'll aufugiet dolor, & triftiti11, & 
gm"'"'· & crir omnia, & in omnibru Deu1. Hom, 2 3. in Num. F. 136. A. See Clem. Alex. Strom. 6. P• (182,· 
681. Barn~b. Ep. Sell:. 15. & Coteler. Ibid. , . 

( 0 ) Jofeph. L J· c. 13. (p) In Pf. 19· 2. (q) Buxt. Flor. 299. (r) Zohar. in Gen. fol. 
5. Col. 2. .. ( s) Midnfh Tillim. in vu 5. ' 

( r ) M~. ~ on /1 U:JliµM .Mtl.u.toi~ r-«v of m -ro .i#vwr•P tl~~i~ J .f del ~ 1fivn~r JI JU.,,µJ, ~ -rrl ~ J117~. 
<o,~~1l1:::--.~m >..~ "'t~. De Mi gr. Abr. p. J 14. E. l' 5. A. 

yet 
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yet was not the out,warJ R,ef1, to be__ ca ft off. And 
again, ''Tis fitly [aid, 1'1 ~vo1r.iv, by .Allego
ries, or. Figurative Expre.ffiom, the Sabbaths of 
the Land j11t:1ll be meat fo.r )'Ou, Lev. 2;. G. 
(u) For Re.fl in God producing the gre.1tef! Goot{, 
Peace fecure from War, is only. that w~zch tru-

. ly nourifheth and is to be en;oyed w:th rfea,
fure. And ~ thfrd time, .(x) This is t1?e rea
fon of the Seventh Da)', or the Septen~1')', 1. e. of 
the Soul reffing in Go,/, and pe1formmg no man: 
mortal Works. . 

Ver. 12. •o Nif~ ~ eeii, the 1Vord of God.] 
g The .Apojfle feems not to fpeak here o.f the 

E_D'ential Word of God, the fecond Ped_on of 
the Trinity. (1.) Becaufe St.Pa11l, m all 
his Writings, never applies this Phrafe to 
our Lord Chrift, it being peculiar to St. 'john. 
(2dly.) The .Apcjfle mull have very abruptly 
fpoken here of him under this Metaphor, cf 
whom nothing went before, but very ap
pofitely of the Gofpel to which theie At:
tributes do well agree; for ( 1.) The 
Word is quick and vital, not only pro~11i
fing Life to the Obedient, but threatning 
Death co rhe Difobedient from the living 
God, who can quickly execute it, Ch. 3. 12. 

( 2tl!y.) 'Tis powerful, being the Power cf 
Got! f&r the dtftruffion of ffnng. holds, and eve
ry thing that extdts it [elf ag,ainft the Knmr
.ledge of God, 2 Cor. 1,0. 4, 7. ( ;d!y) '!£s 
fharper th,;n a two-edg d S?vord, and p1ercmg 
tven to the dii.Jiding a/under of the Soul a'IJd 
Spirit, the Joints and the Marro1'!; .flaying 
Ananias and Sapphira, and dehvenng up 
others to Satan for the dcftruaion of the ~Flefl1, 
1 Cor. ) . ) . 1 Tim. 1. 20. 'Tis ( 4thh·.) a 
1/{cerner of the Thoughts and Intenti:.ns of the 
Het?rt, there being then a gift of difarning 
Snirits, attending the Preachers of it, by 
"~hich they judged and difcerncd of them; 
and Jo the Jecrets of their Hearts were made 
manifefl, 1 Cor. 14. 24, 2), And, which 
makes this extremely pertinent to the pre
fent Exhortation, all this was very vifible 
in the Infiance of the Unbelievers here 
mentioned, to terrifie the J-ews from falling 
l:y the fame example of Unbelief. For (i.) 
The Word of Threatning was fo quick up
on thofe Spies, who brought up the t'T.lil Report 
upon the Land, that they died immediately 
by the hand of God, or by the Plague before 
the Lord, Numb. 14. 37. And as for the 
Reft of the Unbelievers, they were confumed, 
faith Mofes, by God's anger, and by his wrath 
wtre troubled : They were carried away as with 
4 Flood , they vanijl1ed as a Dream , or as 
the Morning Gr1;fs, which in the E'T.lening is 

cut down, and withereth, Pfal. 90. ) , 6. And 
thus they found the weight of thac Threat, 
,.,'1111.3-E f .:Nf'lv 'it o.Pl'ii~ p.w, ye .f/Mlt knew the 
Vehemcnq of.my Wrath, Numb. 14. H· They 
were alfo thus punifhed for the Evil Inren
tions of their Heam ; for, faith St. Stephen, 
in their hearts thry tuned back into Egrpt 
Ath 7. ;o. So that by The, Word of Gid I 
am inclined to underfl:and his Threats de
nounced againft Unbelievers, Numb. 14· 
Pfal. 9)· 11. It alfo may defcrve to be no
ted, that Philo, lib. de Chtrub. p. 86. G. afcribes 
moil: of rhefe Epithets to the >JJP'• faying, 
The .fiaming Swcrd was a Spnbd {the WvrJ., 
efpccially o/ the Firff Crwfe, o~v,,..1vb.,,,)ov ~ '!'.I ~P• 
fd' 0 NJ)~• for his Word _is quick and fir'Vent. 
And agam, (y) God, faith he, whetting hi's 
Sword, th.e Di}ftE!tr of 411 things, di'Uides the 
irform Ej]ence of all things, and cuts them in the 
midd!e. 

Ver. q. 11.ip'~vnµI~o>J[&, towlom we h 
muff rend,r c;n acccunt. ] So li1ntth. 12. ;6. 
Of e'T.lelj idle word th:;t M.n f/1all fpu;k, m
.fi.'JtiUI >JJPv, they jl1all gi'T.le an account in the 
day of Judgment,_ ~atth. 18. 2 ~· The King
dom of Hea•vcn u like to a certt1in Kinu, who 
would 11w1d:(!l1 >JJPv• make up an acccu:r with 
his $er'T.lants, Luke I 6. 2. 'AmJ&- >J;pv, gi'T.le 
up an account of th} Stewt1rdfl1ip, Rom. 14. 12. 

e'T.lery one A._o)Pv ,.ti,'Ji -rrJ 8€<;i, jiiall ~i'Ve an ac
ccunt of himfdf to God, Philip. + 17. I dejire 
Fruit that may ab~und, E>'f >,.9pv rJi./Jt.;"> to your 
account, 1-Ieb. I;. i 7. "1$ >..9JPY dmi/r,Jari.nH, 111 
they that muff gi'T.le an account. I Per. 3. I;. 
Being alwap ready to gi'T.le to every one that 
asks you, >..9JP1'• an account of the hope that n 
in you. And ch. 4- ) . Oi d.m,h,J'JtiUI ~:;.ov, who 
jhaU give an account to him that is ready to judue 
the quick and dead. 

0 

Ver. 16. To the Thrcne of God.] The Jews i 
fay God hath a doubleThrone,one of Judg
ment, and the other of Mercy, and when 
he beholds the World obno)i'.ious to condem
nation, he rifes from his Throne of Judg
ment, and places himfelf on that of Mercy. 
This Throne of Mercy is our ble1fed Jef m, 
ftiled by this Apoftle i>.s~em, the true Pro
pitiatory, or Mercy-Seat : By this High Prief! 
and Imerceffor, muft we come unto God, 
he being able to fc.'T.!e to the uttermojf, them that 
come unto God by h}m, Chap. 7. 2;. 

Note alfo, That fome Great Men think 
the Reft, and Sabbatifm difcourfed of Chap
ters the third and the fourth, refers to the 
Millennium, or the time of the Converfion 
of the Jewifh Nation, and the New He11wns, 
and N~w Earth then promifed~ but I am 

not 
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noc able to affertt to that Op~nion, for this in Heaven, or P11111Jife, Q()llld neither ex
Reafon, that the ..Apoflle wnrei; to the ~e- pe& nor defire to come down thence to be 
lieving Jiws of the prefcnt Age, w_armng partakers of any f.njoyrnent& , or betttr 
hem That there be nut in them an evil ~tart Company here on Earth ? But thefe E:thoref unbelief, in departing fro"! the living Got!, t:uions are Very pto~erly ditetted co them, 

and exhorting ttiem to ~ntmue unto the ~nd to take care they fail not of their Reft in 
in the Faith, ch. ;. 13, 14. that fa they ,mght ~he CtJJ/ejfial Cdn11an, typifie? by their R~ft 
not fdil of this Rcft of Gotl ~ an1 f{I fea~, leil a m the Enrtht_, Canaafl; c~e ume when they 
Promi(e being made ~f entnng in~o this R4f!-, ihouldr~ft wuh God, fiurh Origen; 11fcending 
any of them _fhould j(ifl J110rt of. it, C?· 4· 1, to the Vijion of hJm, the Rtft of Souls in the 
2 And again, '!J, I l. J,et us give t!il1gence to Land of the Living, the Reft in the Life; and 
e~ter into this Reft, that we fall not by the fame the World to come, and in life etcrn.1l; See Note 
Example of imbelief. Now thefe Exhorra- on v. 8, IO. Seeing thefo Bleffings only can 
tions could not be properly diretl:ed _to the belong to, and at the Time of Retributi
belicving 1ews of that Age, co~cermng ~he on will only be conferred upon them who 
Millennium, or the ~lorious umes which ufe this Diligence. And hitherto the Apo
were to happen at the Conv7dion of the ft le feems-plainly to refer it, when he fpeaks 
'"fewijli Nacion, they being to 91e ~100 Years of fo great Salvation, Chap. 2. ~· of bringing 
before that Converfion, which 1s not yet many Sim to Glory, v. IO. of their being 
accomplifhed, and before thofe Glorious Partakers , v.611t"'~ f?t·•esi•••• of an Heavenlj 
Days which are not yet come ; for what Cr1/ling, Chap. 3· I. The Hope anti Cvnfidencuf 
adva~tage, in reference co that, could th~y which he exhorts them to hold fa ft unto the enl, 
receive by rhis Diligenc~, who we~e to die v. 6. and then immediately begins his Dif.. 
fo long before it happen d, and being onc;:e coorfe of rhis Reft. 

CH AP. V. 

LE T m come, faith he, to God's Throne him to be fa] who faid Unto him, Thou art 
of Grace with fmdom-J ar having thtre my Son, 1 to Day have I begotten thee. 

Juch an High-PriP_ft,in whom are aO thingi by 1vay 6. As he faith alfo r of him] in another f 
way of txceUency to be found, fur whic/J the Le- place, thou art a Prieft for ever after the or
tt1itkal Priefthood was ordained, and 1·epaired ro, der of Melchifedec; [ l1rf being raifed up to 
111 ba'f.ling, npprar for e-oer in the Heawns, and there offei-
. 1 • .A bttter Priefthcod, viz. after the Order of ttte as a Priejl for us.] 
Mtlchlfadcc, Chap. 7. 7. Who in the days of his [conrinuance 

2. A bmerConfecration to it, viz. by an Oath. in the] Flefh, when he had offered up [Gr. 
3. A betttr Tt1bernacle in which to Minifter. offering up J ~rayers and 5uppli~atfons, with 
4. A better Sacrifice to offtr there. {frong cryings and tears to hrm that was 
5_. A bttterCcvenant ro eftablijl1 in his Blood. able to fave him from Death, and was [ 6r. 
Verfo 1. For every Hi~h .. Prieft taken being] s heard b in that he feared;.- [ and be- g h 

from among Men, is ordained for [the fervice ing heard fo far as to obtain deliverance from his 
_ of] Men, in things a rerraining to [ the fe~rs, which he did "Jan Angel fent to ftrengthen 
a Worjhip and Prr:f/tiation of J God, that he may him, hike 22. 4;. J 
b offor Goth b Gifts and Sacrifices for Sins. 8. Though he were a Son, yet learned he 

2. (And he it one] who can have compaffi- [ the Jiffic'!!ty of 1. Obedience L to ihe Death J 
,_ on con the Ignorant, and on them that are by the things which he fuffered; [t.-e. hy the 

out of LGr. err from] the way, [iffering n•il- .Agonies, and Terrm which he foff"er~J at the 
lingly, and inttrteding_ aff_eEtionatcly ~n their be- apprehenfton t111d approath of the' !Ji!t1th . he was 
half_; J for that he fomfelf alfo is coropaffed to fuffer, and fo w.n the mote foteho be 111 us 
with [the like] Infirmity. a compajflon,1te High·Prieft under our Snjferings 

3: And by reafon hereof [ of which lnfirmi- for his fake. J · · · 
ties J he oug~t [ by_ God's Command, and from 9. And beit1g_[ bJ theft Sufferings] 1 made i 
the Nature (If the thmg,] as for the Pe. ople, fo perfcd: [ 7e~,...f1H , · confecr11ted to liis Prieft_-

d. alfo it for himfelfoto offer [Sacrifices] for Sins. - hood] he became the Author of eternal Sal-
e 4. And " no Man taketh this Honour to vati6n to all them that obey him. 
· hin1fe1f1 bnt he [only enJoys it.] who is. called lo, [ Being J called, [ or tnftit#ted J of 

of Gott, ~ was Aaren, Land his Poffoity.] · God an High ... Prieft after the Ord~ Qf Mel-
t. [...(~ fo alfo [was it 'vith 0111" LirJ] chifeilec, [ i. e. far t'(Jer. J 

Chtiff, [for be 1 :glorified not himfelf, to u. Of whom· [i.e. whofe Prieflbtiot!J we 
b-e made an Jifgli-Prieft, ,but he [ appamrtJ - ban many thingue fay, -and [r6ofo] • hard k 
- Zzz to 
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to be uttered, (or explained, not f!om the na
ture of the things them/elves, but J feeing [ \.,,.£1 
becaufe ] ye are dull of hellring. 

12. For when for the time [you have pro
feffed the Faith] you ought to [have been able 
to ] be teachers [ of it to others] you have 
need chat one teach you again, which be the . 

1 I firfi Principles of the Oracles of God, and 
are become fuch as have need of Milk, [the 
Food of Babes, and not of il:rong me:ir, [the 
Food of Men. J 

x ,. For every one that ufeth Milk 
is [ as yet ] unskilful in the Word of 
Ri~hteoufnefs, for he is [butj' a Babe C in 
Chrift, I Cor. ;. 2. 14. 20. Gal. 4. 19. · Eph. 
4· 1 4· J 
It But ftrong meat belongeth to them 

[onlyJ m who are of full Age, [i.e. Perfefl m 
Men] even [to] thofe who by reafon· of ufe 
have their Senfes exercifed to difcern both 
Good and Evil. 

Annotations on Chap. V. 

a Verfe 1.TA' 'IZ"e}f :f- El£~v, in things pertaining rate from Sinners, he needed not, upon a Day 
to Goa.] To procure and perform m thofe High-Prie/fs, to offer up Sacrifice fir.ft for 

tho{e things which Relate to the Worfhip, and the his own Sins, and then for the Peoples, Chap. 7. 
Propitiation of the Deity. So CreUim. 26, 27. (2.) He was not, nor could he, af-

b Ibid~ a.~ef. n If) ~ul~. Gifts, and Sacrifices.] ter he became our Surety, be delivered from 
both thefe may relate to Sacrifices for Sin ;. thofe Sorrows, which were the Punilhmenc 
for not only Peace-offerings, but Gifts of any of our Sins, he being, as our Expiatory Sa
kind are called niJ!l.,Pi1 ~eg.. Matt.) .2 ~·and crifice, not only on occafion of our Sins, but 
;-inJo is by the Seventy Interpreters oftem-en- in our ftead, to bear the PunHhment of our 
dred ~oi<t, Gen. 4. 3, )· Exod.29.41. ;o. 9. 40. Iniquity. 
26. Le'Uit. and Numb. Centies. Ver. 4- Ka.i ~X ~a.uTI) 11e, no man. ] i. c. e 

c Ver. 2. Toir rl.'Yvo~111 i!1 'IZ)\g.vr.iµMo1r. ] He According to the Law, fay moft ln-lrf'eters, 
refers to the Sins which p;o under the but I fee no necefiity of this Limicanon, it 
Names· of nN.~i1i t::::JtUN for the Word being true, chat no Man can promife to him
n~on belongs properly to the thing in felf G.od will accept his Offerings, who hath 
doing which we err from the way, and an no Commiffion from God to make fuch Of
expiarory Sacrifice was therefore required ferings; .whencedotharifeagoodArgumenc, 
from him that did Jo, becaufe he knew to lhew char Sacrifices are of Divine, and 
tii:::i JJ!LI' NontU chat he had erred and gone not of humane lnilitution only. 
from the way ; But OWN was a Sin com- Ver. 5'. This Day. ] I have /hewed, note f 
mitted out oflgnorance of the command of on Chap. 2. 10. th:ic Chrif was by his Death 
God. So Abarbinel. For Sins committed ccnfecrated to 1JtS Priefthood; whence it muft · 
~ .. ~ai41r, wittingly, and with an high hand, follow, char he could not exercife his Sacer-
or from a Will fee in oppofition to rhe Law dotal funCl:ion till after Death_, and this the 

. of God, there was no Sacrifice appointed by Apo/fle fheweth here, by faying, He ·was 
the Law, and· to this the Apoftle alludes, made an High-Prieft by rhe Father, faying, 
Chap. 10. 26. faying, to them that Sin wilfuUy Thou art my Son this day ha'Ue I begotten thee ; _ 
there remains no more Sacrifice for Sin. . for that this Relates unto the RifurreElion of 

d Ver. 3. mel ~cw'l11, for himfelf, J Here Gro- our Lord, is evident, becaufe we find the 
ti us Notes , that this being f po ken gene- fame Apoftle proving his Refurrection from 
rally of every Prieft taken from among men, rhefe words, Afls 13. ; 3. which he could 
Chrift. alfo muit have offered for himfelf a not have done, hail they not been intended 
Sacrifice for Sin, i. e. chat he might be deli- as a PrediCl:ion of his Refurrection. 
vered from thofe Sorrows which were the Ver. 7. 'Eiattit~.&E-lf, he was heard. J i. e. g 
Puni!hments of Sin, and were infliCl:ed on Delivered from his fear. So the Word 
him upon occafion of our Sins. But in this doth, and muft fignify, when it relates .to 
he feems Guilty of great, and manifold mi- Prayer for Deliverance from Evils. So 
flakes; for (1.) rheApoftle plainly fpeaks of Pfal. 22. 2r. ~~1!'6~ l'h• fa-rn me from the 
the finful Infirmities of thefe Prief1s, who Mouth of the Lion, ~ emro' Kiej.TflJV fU>VOY.AprhAJv, 

therefore were to offer for their own Sin, and hear me from ·the horns of the Uni-, 
Chap. 7· 27. Whereas of Chrift h~ declares, corn. P(al. H· 6. This po_or Man cryed, iB · 
~hat though he was in all other things made Einiu111 iv.rm, and the Lord heard: him , 11nJ 

_ like. .to us, yet ~el, ..!l'-urrJ<I;, without Sin, faved him out of all his Troubles. And v. 4·. I 
Chap. 4: l 5' • That be offered himfelf to God, a fought the Lord, l!1 i.,,i:1C¥111, and he heard me, anJ 
LRmb without fpot, Chap. 9. 14. That being Jelivered me.from ~ll. ~J ,Fears. Pfal. ff •.2 • 

. thus f!ol.J, free from e~il, untlefileJ, anJ [epa- · Attnul unto me, 'h fi~"~"'' ~ . anJ ,hear me, 
in 



·-r------

Chap. v~ the Ef~flle to the Hr. _B_R_E__:-v.;__v_s_. ---,-,-,---·._5_39 
~ • • ' "- 'r ' .,;..'t; fr· Ver-. 9. M.rl,1eper-t-:c? 1-'e.>. __ E-i"'.(}_'1·~.·] ;.f_hat th,,is l itirrQ rpMv'iis .ex9f¥, ~ a/1f'O ..,->.iv"'' t1.fJ-rt.fT , om ... i. J' ;1 . 

h 
. O'f •he Enemv and firom. tbelVexation word is taken here in th¢ Notion of c~nJe~ 

t e voice 'J • ./ ' - . : f: · I h -R' l D -a of the W'icked. And v. :r6. I cried to (he Lml-, cration, may appear, a1t 1 t e everem foor 
'"'d the Lord El·~1'~'1i µ.¥ heard me, v. i8. He de- Hammond, by the words following, as the 
livered my life, {,,n' 'T;~ £,,Jl(bvnov t-U'• flDln Application of it, being proniiunce'::l, or declared 
thofe that drew nigh to me Ecclus. r l. zo, I I. an High-Prieft, which belongs tt> Chrift after 
ei~x.~~ ti Jin~f µ.~. my Prayer was hetird, for his Refurrectioh,. 'and not before; that being 
thou fa-vedft me from DeftruElion. See Pf. p. 7. the time when he entred into his heavenly 

h Ibid. 'Ami 'liis 'ev>.t1.,elctr,from hi1 fear.] Some Tabernacle, living there for ever to appear 
would have this rendred fo, he was heard before God, and exercife that Functi.on in 
by reafon of bi1 Re-verence of God; but it is truly his Pre fence for tis; and fo he became an 
rendred from his fear; and fo the word con- High-~eft for ever. 
cinually' fignifies both in the Old, and the Ver. l r. ~v:re~(Mf ·,J,7@-, hard to be uttered.] k 
New Teftament, and when 'tis ufed, a~ it ~ery See here what are St. Paul's lvnb11m, thinv 
often is, by Philo. So Jof/1. 22. 24~ muv hard to_ be underftood, 2 Pet. 3. i6. viz. thok 
iv>.<t.C~"~ im1~=u.i,.. 71171>, We did thi1 out of_ fear. things which were not fo in themfelves, or 
And Wifd. 17. 8. it«7!t,.0.Ati.<T>ii til>.dCc-1<1.P Eo-01T•v, through the Difficulty of the m:mer Reveal
they were ajfeEfed with a Ridict1lou1 fear,, l_I_e~. led, out through the lmbecillicy, and Weak-
:12. 2 8. Let us /erve God e1cceptably, µ•r 11.i!~, nefs of them to whom they were ipoken. · 
"ib E1J:>..1t.CR'"'' with Reverence anti Godly fe.1r. Ver. I 2. ~n1xfia .,Ji~ ao)i' %iv Ao,lc.1v, iii 0.~. i 
Acts 2 3. 10. i~·>.:i.Cu~~' 0 :>;!-'l~:x_@-, /~e Cf1p~ain the fir.ft Principles of the Oracle1 of God.] It is 
fearing. Heb. II. 7. Noah w>.t1.C*v<i~ fearing, theDefcantof all the (c) AncientComrncntators 
prepared an Ark. So Jo(ephus, faith of the on this Place, that by thefe firft Principles 
King, Efther'1 Hi-1;sba~d? ~hat ~e he!~ fo~th the Apa/f!e underftands cbe Humanity ofChrijf, 
the Scepter, •~""'-'El"' <t.'17l!v <1.:r•J>-t1"''• delivermg becaufe the Pretichen of the Go/ jel fpake of thar 
b~r from her fiar. And in the Septuagint, iu- only to tht-m who were not Jet pofiH in tbe F,1ith: 
}.a<:ti~I mo' '!Tf'.1~1'8 kl.lei.~· is to fiar btf;re God; And yet this feemeth neither to be true, nor 
Exod. ~· 6. Jer. f· 22. Hab. 2. 20. Zeph. L fafe; not true becaufe the Apo/He had iri the 
7· 3· I 3· Zach. 2. i 3. and ~u>.at:t-<'~1.dnr-0 '7Tl'_Q- lirit! and focond Chapters_ cf rhis Epijfle~ as all 
u-0,1'a :w,.;; i1 to fiar btfare Man, or be afraid thef e Comme?Jtatoo reach, f po ken to thefc Rude 
of Men. 1 Sam. 18. If· Job. 19. 29. Ijt1. .few1 of the Deity of Chriil; and becaufo he 

57. I 1. Jer. 22. 2f. Eccluf. 7. 7. This fenfe mentions not Chrift's Humane Nature among 
~lfo the particle ~ doth require, which the Principles of the Doctrines of Chrift, rec
rarely doth import the meritorious Caufe ; koned up Chap. 6. i, 2. Not fafe, becaufe it 
His Prayers and Tears, alfo do exprefs the feems to intimate that Chriftians might be 
-greacnefs of his Fears; and laftly, The fcope taught the Faith before they had knowledge of 
of the .ApoftJe requires this fenfe, he being the Divinity of Chrifl:, and confequemly that 
here reprefenting our Lord as one of like this was no neceJfary part of Chrijlif/n Faith. 
Paffions with 111, that he might fhew, he was Note, fecondly, Th:it hence we may 
a merciful bigh-Prieft. This fear he bacami;) fairly guefs who were, in the Epijflei to St. 
fubjelt to, fayGrotiu1andtheFatheri_, becaufe Timothy, the Teachers of the law, who mi
che Divinity for a Seafon as it were withdrew ther under flood what they {aid, nor whereof the} 
its influence from the Humane Nature, l!1 '4r affirm' d, 1 Tim. r. 7. and the h€ol'i~~Y.§.>.•' 
'fliv tlv9f"'m7lft"- 'THTD 11U.6H'v ii :.7tGT11, rMl~fll'71, for the the falfe Teacheri, who were proud, knowing nc
Deity permitted the Humanity thus to fuffer, faith thing, !mt doting about q11ef!io11s, and ftrifes of 
Theodoret, And this doubtlefs all thofe Fatheri, word1, men of Corrupt mind1, and deff.itute of 
intended who followed that Reading, Chap. the Truth, Ch. f. 3) 4, ; . and who they were 
2. 9. that he tajled Death for every Man, ;itie.l~ who Were always learning, and nev,er able lo 
esli; for that this was no Depravation of the come to the knowledge of the truth, 2 Tiin. 3. 7" 
Neftorians, as Oecumenius and TheophylaCf phan- viz. not the Gnojficks, but in :lll likelihood, 
fied, is evident from this, that his words the Jewifh falfe-Teachers, avJ foch as wer_e 
are thus cited by (a) Origen, and by Saint perverted by them. ' . , .. . 
(b) Ambrofe, who lived before Neftorius. Note, thirdly, TJ-1.u this feems n.ot t.o be 

Ver. 8. "Eµ.1t.:J£vti.p' Jvimi31'7ii~ umzxo~v, He fpokenofallcheJew;., butonly_o(the grea:
learned Obedience from the ohings that he teft part of them; that thei:efore which is 
fuffered. fpoken of the D,~~ty of Chrijf, the Me/,hife-

.··. 
, 'J -.-

(~) JWJel' ~ 0~~ ump ?mr~' t~il~n ~d.VdTll, iJmp ~V 77~ Ki1TtU 'liis 'lfe}~ 1E,f:o.111' ctf71)'fJ,,iu ;ii;ciei?1 0et"; 
Ong. Com. m Joh. Ed. Huet. Tom. 1. p. 38; o. . - : · 

(b} flt (i11e pea pr~ 0~11ib'!! gu_fl,Artt m_!rt('!_!. ·~i:Fide. ad Grat. I: 1. Ne. 4:. !he~doret,in lqc1,1m. . , . .. : 
, ?c) :E~rX. ... "' ~ d.f'~' 'lWV "'°Jl"'V Tll 0111, .1111s: '7IVirE1Ponp11s me.i 7¥ Xeu;11 >.a;v-s ub:ttT&. Tali j$ ,.u,,NiDJ ;y: . 

21>1P ~111C0111 '11Mlt1.v, i- mel .f qvSP."'71'6?111~ .. w&in.teJv P-1'~ .f;;;ti'M18&1'1d· oi.11,11fll11M· lea The~doter. Chryfrft. 
oe,um. TheopbylaEt In locum. Ttlv P4Y lb ~l'~fN7111P 'mtf¥t1/rtV 78 iwefo lren. I, 4• c; 7 f. 

Zzz a tleci11ti 



-A P araphrafo with Anttotationr on-
Jecian Priefthood, the Virtue of Chrift's Prieft
hood, belonged to the, more perfed:, . who 
were not to be debarr d of the knowledge 
of the1e things, by reafon of the lmbecilli
ty ci their Brethren. 

m Ver. r 4. T&id"'v J\'.] See the fenfe ?f the 
word perfefl, Note on I Gor. 2. 6. Th1s Me
taphor feems to be taken :from the digeftion 
of the Stomach; that which is light of Di
geftion, andneedsnot mi+ch Concoction? as 
folid Food, and ftrong meat doth, bemg 

here reprefemed by the Name.of-Milk; ·and. -
fo in Reference to theJudgmem, that which 
can eafily be learned,and apprehended aright, 
and in which we are in no great.Dariger of 
miftaking, as are the fi.rft Principles of Re
ligion, mentioned Chap. 6. is compared to 
Milk ; but that we cannot eafily difcern, and 
about.which we are fubjetl: to rniftakes, and 
wrong Conceptions, as the things mentioned 
in the :former note, were to the Jtws, is called 
ftrong tneat. ' 

CH AP. VJ. 

Verfe 1. THerefore 1eaving th~ Pdn. -
· ciples of the Doctrine . of 

Chrift [tho' JOf!r fmaO proficiency in them makes 
it fefm almojf necejfary to difcourfe ane~ of t?em 

a ro ;•ou,] a let us go on unto Perfection [1. e. 
to the ·Doctrines which will render you perfeE! 
men in the knowledge of Chrift,] not laying 
again the Foundation of [ Chriftianity in 
rhe DoEfrinu of J Repentance from Dead 
works [i. e. from works deferving Death, 
Rom. 6. 2 3. 8. 1 3.J and of Faith towards 
God. 

b 2; [And] of the b Dod:rine of Baptifms, 
[that of water and of the Spirit, by which they 
that repent and believe, are initiated into the 

c Church o[ Chrift,] and c of laying on of 
hands [after Baptif m, for the receiving of_ 
the Holy Ghojf ,] and of the Refurrection of 

d the Dead, and d of Eternal Judgment; [the 
great motives to engage all Chrijfians, herein to 
exercife themfelves, to have always Confciences 
vtJid of Offence towards God, and towards aO 
Men, Acts H· I), 16.] 

e ~· e And this will we do, if God per-
mit. 

4. [I fay, let us not attempt wholly to lay again 
the Foundation of Chriftianity in thofe who have 
'jttite fallen from it;] for it is impoffible for 

f thofe who were once f enlightned [in Bap
g tifm,] and g have tafted of the heavenly Gift, 

and were made partakers of the Holy Ghoft 
[fent down from Heaven, and conferred on them 
by the Impofition of hands.] 

h 5'. And havo; h tafted the good word of 
God [preached am"'2e: them with Juch variety of 
tongues, and confirmed bJ [o many miracles] and 

i [have feen, and felt] i tl.e Powers ~f the 
World to come. 

_6. If they fhall fall away [from Chrifti-
k anit7] k to renew them again to Repentance 

feemg they [by fo doingJ crucifie to them~ 
(elves, [or by themfelves J the Son of God 
afrefh, and put him to a'n open fhame. 

7· F?r [a.r ~the Earth which Drinketh in 
the Ram which cometh oft [from Heaven] 
upon it, and [{o] brings forth Herbs meet 

,.. 

for th~m, by whom it is dreffed, receiveth 
[farther] bleliing from God [fo is it with 
them who become fruitful under the Dew, and 
Showers of Divine Grace.] 

8. But that [Earth] which [being thus 
dre./Jed, and watered] beareth [only] Thorns 
and Briars, is 1 . rejected, · and nigh unt-0 I 
Curling, whofe end is to be burnt. 

9. But, Beloved, we are perf waded bet
ter things of you, and things that accom
pany Salvation, though . .we thus fpeak [t1> 
warn you of the Danger of falling off from the 
Chri.ftian Faith.] -

Io For [if you be not wanting to your fe!ve; J 
God is not unrighteous to forget m your m 
work [ ef Faith,J and [your J. Jabour of 
~ave, which you ha ye fhewed to· his ·Name, 
in that you have minifl:red to the [Necej]i
ties r{ the] Saints, and [yet J do minifter [to 
them.] 

11. And we defire Ur.r911f.!1'µ.w ~ we dejire 
therefore J that every one of you do fhew the 
fame Diligence [which hitherto you have done ,l 
to the [Intent that you may retain a J full af
furance of Hope to the end. · . · 

12 n That ye be not flothful [Gr. may n 
not be. Jlothful] but followers of them who 
through Faith and Patience inherit [ed] the 
Promifes. · 

I 3· For when God [upon hi1 Faith in offer
ing his Son Ifaac 1 made a Promife to Abra
ham, .0 becaufe he could fwear by no [ne] o 
greater he fware by himfelf. 

14. Saying, furely, Bleffing I will blefs 
thee, and multiplying I will multiply thee. 

I ; • And fo [accordingly J after he had pa
tiently endured, he obtained the P Promife p 
[ef a Seet!muftiplyedgreatlytohim, Gen. 22. 17.J 

I 6. [God confirming bis Faith in the Promi[B 
made to him after the manner of men:] For 
men verily f wear by the greater,and an Oath 
for confirmation is co them an q End of all q 
ftrif e, [or Contradiffion.] 

17. Wherein [C.. i in which thing accor
Jingly] God [beingJ. willing more abun
dantly to lhew {m1t ~ly to Abraham, but aifo] · 

to 



·Chap. VI. · the .Epiflle, to. the H .. E BR E w s. 

to the Heirs of,Promife, the Immutability ci( 
his'Counfel confirmed ic hy an Oath. 

1 8 •. ,That' by cwo immutable chini;;s in 
whkh it was impoffible for Qod t? lye [viz. his 
Promife, and h~s Oath, I we, might have a 
ftrong Confolation, who have fie~ for R~
fuge to lay hold µpon the Hope fct before 
us., [Who, to eflape the wrath impcnrlent on the 

. unbelieving Jews here, and hereafter:, ha~e flerl 
to the· Hope of Glory [et before !4s m ~hrift J~
f m, the lively hope of an Inhmtance z~corruptt
ble to which we are begotten by Chri.ft Jefus, 
1 Pee. l. 3.] 

19. Wl~icq .;Hope w~J1ave as ~·Anchor 
of the Soul both fure: and ftedfaft . [in alt the 
ftorms and Billows of the. ff(prld,] and which r r 
entreth into that within [Gr. the inward part 
of J the veil, . . 

20. Whither the Fore-runner ·is· for us 
entred, ev~n Jefus [who is J made an High
Prieft for. ever, after the Order of Melchife~ 
dech. [And fo one that can never die, or mifcarry 
in his Office, but lives for ever, there to ·appear 
in the Ptefence of God for 1«, Chap. 7. 24, 
2;.] 

Annotations,?n Chapter Vt. 

a Ver(e r. 'En; .,;v -n11e1~111nt, to perfe[/ion] 
That to be perfect~ fignifies 

to be fully inftruCl:ed in the Principles of 
Chr:iftian Faith, fee Note on 1 Cor. 2. 6. 

b 'Ver. 2. 8rJ.'7l111'piiv l'1J'"~~. the Dcelri11e of_ 
Baptifms.] He fpeak5 not of the_ ~aptifin of 
John and of Chrift, for the Baptdm of ]ulm 
was preparatory to repentance, and Faith in 
Chrift; norofthe. Baptifmof .Martyrdom, that 
being not ordinarily known to the Jews by 
that name, but of the double Ba,ptifm, of 
which the Baptift .fpake in' thefe words, I 
baptize you ?vi th TVater, b11t there is, one who 
cometh after me, he ]hall baptiz.,e ~cu ?vlth the ho
ly Ghoft and with Fire~ Mat. 3. I z. and of 
which our Saviour fpeaks co Nicodemus, fay
ing, Exetpt a man be born again of U't1ter, and 
of the Spirit, he cannot enter into the Kingdom 
of God, Jehu 3. ( For this in order follows 
the Doctrine of Repentance, and F.aith in 
God, and our Lord Jefus Chrift. 

c Ibid. 'f.m9~<n.;~ n .X"~°'v, Imp_nfition rf hands.] 
lmpofition of hands was ufeJ in Ordina
cion, healing of the Sick, and Abfoluti
on of Penitents; but this Impofition of 
Hands was not common to all Chrijli~ns nor 
joined with Baptifm, nor was it to be rec
koned among the Principles, or [nitiatory 
Doctrines of the Chriftian Faith. It remains 
therefore that we underftand this of the Im
polition of the Apoftles hands ufed after 
Daptifm for the receiving of the Holy Gho.ft, 
rnent10n d Acts 8. 17. Then laid they their 
hands on them, and they received the Holy Ghoft. 
See Chap. 19. 6. · 

d Ibid. Kal 1t.elµr.t.1& tlt"YIH of eternal Judg-'. 
ment.] Hence Interpreters obferve that the 
Doctrin~ of Orig_en, touching tlie Pe'riod of 
the Torments ot the Damned, '-is here con-

. l .. . ' '. 

demnecl: And indeed the Primitive Fathers; 
not Origen himfelf excepted, taught the con"
trary. 

If we do not the will of Chrift, faith (a) Cle
mens Romanus, l,,Nv 11µ4~ pri1TE7?l.I <f · ci1"vl~ x1Md.. 
"'"~• nothing will deliver us from eternal.PuniPi
ment : The black way in ( b) Barnabas.is OJ'as 
n 8r.t.l'rL7~ cl10iJYl~. 1-«,m 11µt.iel'1.f, the way of eternal 
Death with Punijhment. The Puni(hment of the 
Damnccl, faith (c) .'fuftin Mmyr is,. r..CM.uir ~ 
11µ.Mei"- ~ ci1•w•'I' 7lllei. KoAaui; a:-me-,'1&-. x.011r.t.ui' 
clirJv1@-, =eh ri1"vi~ J/x.n, mdlejj Puni'fhment, 
and 7orment in Eternal Fire. In (d) Thco
phylus, it is, XJl.\<1.ui~ i1.5v1@-, J.1.5v1§~ 11~eir.t. 

eternal Punifl1ment. (e) Irent£us in his Sym
bol of Paith makes tbis one Article, That 
1•; d.1TECc"1; if) ciJlK.~r fir 70' d.uJmv -nU'f mµ-J.~. Chrij! 
wou!tl fend the ungodly, and unjuft, into Ever.:. 
lafting Fire. . . 

(f) Tertultian declares, Omnes homines; 
aut cruciatui deftinari, aut refrigerio, U; 

troque fempiterno, that all Men are appointed 
to eternal Torments; or Refrejl1ments. A.,,d if 
any Man, faith he, thinks the wicked are to be 
confumed, and not p11nijhed, let him remember, 
ignem Gehenna= a=ternum pra:dicari in pce
nam a:cernam, that Hell fire is ftilcJ eternal, 
becau{c dejigned for etemal Punifl1ment ; anJ 
thence concliules their Jubjlance will rema.in for 
ever, whofe Punifhment doth fo• (g) St. Cyprian 
faith, Servantur cum corporibus fuis animz'. 
infinitis cruciatibus ad Dolorem, rqat the. 
Souls of the wicked are kept . with their B.odiei ttJ 

be grieved with endlefs To_rmen/s~. TC1>r~enti~-. 
nee modus ullus .aut term~us, ,7'/J!.rf' is 11'V.: 
meafure, or e;;J of their T'or~ent,. faic!i,, (.h). 
Minutius. Laftly (i) 9.,rige.,,. ~dWQ~~his.a~. 
mong the Do~ri~es dpnned by the .c:h.ur~.1':;...: 
That e-yer,J Spuj, ·when ·it:go~,, '(Jut o/Jh.is.J&rld 1 

. ;,) )!JD ")!fl 

( \ • ' ~ ': :_. ! ,' , .'. ,. . J' .1 ] 

(a) F~. Ep. 2., .CbJ Sea. 20'. _ (c) A:P· 1. E· 4_1, 46. Ap. 2. p. 57, 64, 71, 117. (d) Ad .Autol. 
~· j9·d <i,l L. • · c: 2. 1. 2. c. 6. I. J. c. 4. (fJ De TefF.-an1ma:: cap., 4., & ~e Refur. cArnis, cap. 35. (g) E{l• l· I· 
e au e art.acijbr. coQntr. Demetr. (h) p, a9•'.D·(i) Proem. i1*i "'f:>i''· ·' ·."·:·' 1\~';'~;·1.', '._ .. , .. 



A P araphrafe with Annotation; on 

jbli utber(njoy tl1e lnhf'l'irtmce <if: et-t~»al L.1fe, and 
bl ifs, if its dert!s hi1~t n;it'.'.·ed 1t fit fer life, five 
igni ;rterno, ac fo'pphcus manc1panda eft, 
or is to be <leliveretl · up to ettrn,i/ fire and Pu-
11Am111t, if it; Sins have defarvul·that State. 

c :J Vor. ~. Kai' r.i ro m11ih,,.J,v, and rhis 1ve wi/J do, 
&c.J This Verfe by Grotiu; and Dr. Hammond 
is tl1us interpreted, we purpofc forrte other 
dme to inftrutl: you farther in thefe Rudi
ments of Chl'ijlit1nitJ', if you do not in the 
mean time fall from the Chriftian Faith, Chap. 
.:?. I, 3. If tbere be not in JOU an evil heart ~f' 
1ml·cliej~ in tltp.1rting frcm the Living Gori, 
Chap. 3. 12. IfJOU jdl not after the.{ame Ex
ample of Unbeiirf ";hich your Fore-fathers gave, 
Chap. 4. Ir. 

Ochers put this Verfe in a P arenthejis, and 
make it to relate to thefo words, v. I. Let 
11s go on tmto Pe;fctlion, or to the hi_g~er Do
ctrines of Chriftianity, as God w11hng we 
now intend to do. So Atl:s 18. 2 1. God 1vil
li11g I will return unto yott; I will come to you 
fpeedily if God 1/Jill, I Cor. 4. 19. And this 
Interpretation I like beft. 

f Ver. 4. 1hm~ns:, enlightn~d.J That Bap
tiJln from the Beginning wa~ called ~wnfJ'µa,, 
illumination, we learn from the concurrent 
Teifononies of (k) Juftin Mt1rtyr (l) Ire-
11,r:m, and Clem . .Alexandrinus, which makes 
it very probable that this Phrafe obtained 
from the beginning of Chriftianity and fo 
this anfwers to the Doctrine of Baptifms, 
,...1.t'. 2. 

g Ibid. rJ,<T>X.p..lvij' n n;, Aire.t, ii, s71'ijetvlit, 
and have rafted of the Heavenly Gift.] i. e. 

" The Holy Ghoft fent down from Heaven, 
itiled by our Saviour, Tnv JhirsJv <ni 0eii, 
the Gift of God, John 4. 10. Thus our Savi
our difcourfing of Baptifm by Water and 
the Holy Ghoft, a:nd of Regeneration, ci'v~Bsr 
from above, by Virtue of this Spirit, faith, 
he difoouded mel ~~ t7l'w6t1·l~v, of_ heavenly 
'J"hings, John 3. 12. and they who were 
fealed with the Spirit of Promife, Eph. :r. 1 ;. 

are faid to be bleif ed with Spiritual Bleffings 
C... 7t'i, t71'v6tvlo", in heavenly Thingi ; and this 
Gift was imparted by Impofition of hands, 
.Alls 8. 17. 19. 6. 

h Ver. r. Kcd l(!l.>.a, ,.tl.'RL~v®' E>eil pn~tt, and 
have tafted the good word of God.] i. e. 
And have been acquainted with the Gofpel, 
which affords the Promife of Remiffion of 
Sins, end of Juftification here, and of a Re
furrecHon to eternal Life hereafter, v. 2. 

So the Promife of bringing the Children of 
Ifrael irtto the Land of Canaan is ftiled iJ1i1 
'.:l,101'1 ;-n,,.c ~av agootlWorel,Jofh. 21. 4r.2;· 
I f · the word of God for bringing his Peo
ple out of Captivity, is ftiled ::nE>n ,,:J,, 
my good Word, Jer. 29. 10. The words of 

· Confolation which the Angel fpake tQ.Jtru'
falem, are CJ,:Jl~ t:l,1'J.,, pnµant x.c)l.J, ]!;i;0J 
Words, Zach. 1. q. The Prornife .made to 
God's People of Remiffion of Sins, · and 

· Peace and Truth in the Days of the Mejjlah, 
is :m:i:i i::ii:i. a good Word. 'And the Pitlphet 
fpeaking of the Mejfiah, faith, My Etflrt 'me
ditateth a good Warr/, :110 i::ii. >.6;)J'v ,d,a.9Sv, 
l'fal. 4f. r. This word they faw confirtned 
by the Gift of Tongues, and Prophecy 
vouchfafed to the firft Preachers of it, and 
daily experimented in their Afi"emWes, 
I Cor. r+ and fo they could not but be con
vinced of the Truth of it. 

Ibid. Llvvri;mf n p.b.)1ov1®- alf;v®-, the Po'Jvers 1 
of the World to come.] The World to come 
doth, in the Language of the Prophets, 
and the Jewifl1 Doflors, fignifie the times of 
the Mej]iah, who in the Prophet lfaiah is cal
led, . ri minie p.{Mov10- d1Zv@-, the Father of 
the W(Jrld to c'ome. See note on Chap. 2. )· 

The Powers therefore of the World to tome, 
according to the Scripture ldiotifm, ll;l.Uft 
be the External Operations of the Holy 
Ghoft, viz.. the Gifts of Faith, of 1-lea
ling, of Cafl:ing out Devils, iY<f'}'n~Ta. JV
vd.~~v, r Cor. 12. 8, 9. the working of 
Miracle;, or the Operations of Powers~ Or, 
Secondly, This fourth Particular may an-
f wer to the Day of Judgment, which is 
the fottrth thing mentioned, v. 2. as the 
three former feem to do to the three other 
things there mentioned, and then the Powers 
of the World to come may fignifie the pow..: 
erful Perf walions the Doctrine of a future 
Judgment adminifl:ers to Repentance, and a 
New Life, .AEls 17. 30, p. 2Cor. )· 10, II. 

though of this Import of the Phrafe I find 
no Example. 

V , f\! , , " '? , k er. 6. A~uva-rtv 7~T~' mtMV a.v:tuuvt-,E1V E1' 

~ni.vot«.v, it is impoffible to renew thefe to Re
pentance.] For thefe being all the means, 
internal, and external, by which God gave 
Tefl:imony to the Tr_uth of Chriftian Faith, 
and the Prophetick Office and Glorious Refur
rection of our Lord, they, faith the ./Jprff!e~ 
who, after full experience of them, do of 
their own accord renounce that Faith, can
not be renewed to Repentance, becaufe they 
have already refifted all that Evidence which 
God faw fit to give Men of the Truth of 
that Faith, and of this Meffiah, and fo they 
become guilty of that Sin againft the Holy 
Ghoit, which, faith our Saviour, fhall never 
be forgiven, Matth. 12. p. 

But then the '7T'aeY-mr1'VTir, Men that thus 
fall away, are not thofe who lapfe in 
the times of Perfecution, and muGh lefs, 

1 

thofe who, throu~h the Te"?ptations of _the 
Flefh, may fo~imes fall mto great Sms, 

for 



Chap. V l. the Ep~file to the H E B R E w s. S4l 
for to fuch the Apoft!e grants place for Re
pentance, 2 Ccr. 12. 2 1. and one of thefe 
he delivers to S.1tan for the DeftruCl:ion of 
the Flelh, that the Spirit might be fuved in the 
Day of the Lord Jef u1, I Cor. ) • ) . Exhorting 
his Corinthi.im, upon his Repentance, to re
ceive him into their Communion, 2 Cor. 2. 

7, 8. But foch as, after all thef e Experiences 
of the Truth of Chriftian Faith, have volun
tarily renounced it, relapling either to Hea
tlm1ifm, or Judaifm; for they are foch as 
apoftatiz.e from the living God, Ch. 3. I 2. fuch as 
fall through Unbelief, Ch. 4- I I. fuch as hold 
not the Profiffion of the Faith, Chap. IO, 2;. 
fuch as draw back from the Faith, v. ;8. 

2Jy, This will be farther evident from the 
Defcriprion of thefe Perfons, they being 
here faid d.v"'suvp~v eaun,i,, by themfelves to 
crucifie Chrift afrejb , and ~"')'fll'.n~"'• to 
put him to an npen fhame, as one that defer
ved the Punifliment whfoh ~he Jews inftiCl:ed 
on him; and being Apoftate Jews, to crucifie 
Chrift again. 

1 . Ver. 8. 'AJ1I1Up.@-, rejeE!ed. ] le is rejeCl:ed 
of the Husbandman, who will fpend no more 
labour upon it, but leave it to be fcorched 
by the Heat, ::tnd fo to be like the Heath, 
which is the Emblem of the Curfed man, 
Jer. 17. ), 6. or like the barren Fig-tree 
which the Lord curfed, faying, never fruit 
grow on thee m"e, M,1tth. 2.I. 19. Accor
<lingly, they, on whom the Showers of 
Divine Grace fall down from Heaven, if 
they Bring forth no good Fruit, fhall be 
CJOJUµo1 rejelfetl by God, ccntinue under the 
Curfe of the Law, and their end fhall be 
Deftruttion. 

m Ver. 1 o. To in,• rfu'J;J", your Work. ] This 
~eems to be the ~ppv .,,;,."''• work of F.1ith, men
t10ncd, I Thejj: 1. ~· 2 Thejj: 1. 11. and joined 
with 0 ltD.,,.@- -i' ri.,,t.'8'"'· the Labour of Lr;ve, as 
here; and which is ftiled ~ppv i:i;w.~v1 thi Good 
Work, Philip. 1.6. Rom.2.7. See Note on that 
Verfe, the following Exhortation being this, 
That they would continue in the Faith to the 
End, and be imitators of them, who through 
Faith, and Pctimce did inherit the Promifes. 

n . Ver. 12. "b«.µn v"'Bal, thatyebenotflothful.] 
1. e. ~od being fo engaged on his Part to let 
nothing be wanting which is requilite to en
able. you to perfeve:e, and fo to enjoy the 
FruitS of your Faith in the Salvation of 
y~ur Souls, fee that ye be not fiothful, nor 
fame-hearted, but ftill continuing the fame 
Chriflian Dilig7nce to the End, that fo you 
m~y at laft en Joy ~he. Bleffinp; promifed by 
this <;iofpel, and hve m an :dfured hope of 
them, as your Father .Abrah m did. 

0 Ver. I;. 'E71'Ei llJJ.7° if.J\vdr ~;ta vE4(oP@- ~µ41tU, 
becaufe ~e could [wear b7no greater.) So Philo ~ej., 
;:> 011 • ~e· inp• cl~vi/4,; e.a,, ii~v ;iS :um; 111Eiilav, d.'M.tl 

Xd.9' i@ni, thou faeft that God fweareth not by u
nother,far there is nothing better than he, but bJ 
himfelf. Lt:g. Alleg. l. 2. p. ?f· D. . 

Ver. I 5'. T/J.iJ e= )(s>.lt1.11, the Promife. J This P 
cannot be underftood of lfaac, the promi..:. 
fed Seed, he being not only born, but of
fer' d, when God made this Promife to Abra..:. 
ham; nor can it be fald that he inherited 
the Promife, becaufe he faw it afar off, that 
being a fign he did not yet inherit it, or 
that he did this in his Pofkricy; fLr the A..:. 
pojfle faith, he himfc:f inherited the Prc
mifes ; which is exaCl:ly true of the Words. 
cited here by the Ap ftlc, furely, blejjing I wilt 
b/,fs tbee, and multip1yi1:1g I will multiply thee 5 
for the Book of Gene{;s aff ures us, this Pro
mife was exactly fulfilled in his Life,for the 
Lord bleffed him in all things, Grn. 1+ i. 

He had a numerous Seed by his Wife K.turah, 
Gen. 2).tO whom he gaveGifrs, v. 6. From 
Ifl1maelarofe twelve Sons, which were Princes 
of their Tribes, v. 1 ;, 16. He lived fifrcen 
years after the birth of .Jacob and Ef<;u by 
Rfbekah, of whom the Oracle declared, tha~ 
there were two Nations in her Wcmb ; for 
Ifaac was Sh:ty years old when they were 
born to him, v. 2 3-126. He himfelf was born 
when .,(ibr,ham was an Hundred years old, 
Gm. 21. )· Abrahcom was an Hundred fevcmy 
five years old when he died, Gm. 2 5'· 7. He 
therefore lived fifceen years after the birth 
of :Jr1cob and Efau, and ninety years after 
the birth of I{hm11,!, :ind fo lived to fee this 
Promife verified to him. 

v er. I 6 •• AV71)\9,i~ m[._r.tr, an end rf Contra- q 
diEfi&n. ] ( m) Diodorus Siculur informs us, 
that the "./.Egyptians jfyled c.n Oath, ,w.;k!Lu 
,,,/flv, the greatejf Confirmaticn. It is, faith 
D. Halicarn:j/£njis, n>.J.mi1a. '1Jl;>r, rhe laft or 
utmoft afjur,mce. 'Tis in the Langu:tge of 
Procopius, ~·~m I!/ i~p,.;ni71w ~1>1.,r !- i!) i.>.119,.!a; 

ui~av, the lafl and ji1·mejl p/, dge of Ft1itb 
and Truth. That the Ap:{fle here f peaks of 
Promiffory Oaths, i3 evidem frL m the oc
calion of chis Difcourfc, viz,. his Promife 
made to Abraham. Now thefe Oaths being 
equally conducing to this geed End in ail 
Ages, we have jun reafon to believe that 
Chriftianity allows of them for the le Ends. 

Ver. 19. ~;, 7" e~Tfe!V ~ 1!.d.T;l'T,-7,;a «<T@-. t 
which entreth into the veil ; ] Which being 
the Hope of the heavenly Manli, ns typi
fied by the Sanetum S:-nctorum, within the 
Veil, carries our ExpcCl:ations rhithi;r: Ti1e 
."fews had the higheft Expell:ations frc m the 
Service of the Hth-fri.:{l tntring into the 
Holy of Holies; 1f on the Day of Expiation 
he came out alive (n) there wis gre.rt Jo;, 
for thm thty though: th(J. were ac~eptu!. How 
t}len may we re101ce in Contemp~ation of 
that Heavenly SanCl:uary ! 
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CH AP. VIt. 

Verfe l.[ wllich Order, fure, )VtlJ'r.lery tx-
- tellent, and therefore fit to rt-

pi·efent the Priefthood of the Holy Je(Hs, t~e King 
of SaintJ, anti Prince of Peace.] Fc:irthtsMef~ 

a chifodec, a King of Salem, Pnefl: of the 
mofl: high God, who met Abraham ret~rn
ing from the !laughter of the [four] Kt?gs 

· ( mmti1.net!, Gen. 14. 9. J and bleffed Ium, 
[v.18.] . 

2. To whom alfo Abr~ham gave a Tenth 
part of all [the fpoils taken by him, l firil: be
ing by Interpretation r of the W:,rd Melchife· 
dee',] King cf. Righttoufnefs, ~nd a~erthat 
a\fo ; (filed. Kmg of Salem, which [by lnttr
p1·tt:1tio11] is King of Peace: and be!ng.J 

b ;. b Without father, [orJ.wtthout !vfo-
ther [ of ,;ny Pi·ieftly or,ltr J without lifefcent 
r frcm , ny of the Puligree ~f Abraham, v. 7. ] 

c c having neither beginning of Days [fmn 
,1,hich his h·idfi] Office was to commrnce,] nof 
end of I i 'e. 1 in 11·hich it term in;; ted, 'J but 

d ' beintT I d m;i-nc like unto the Son [a Sen J 
~f d'cd abide th a Priefi continually. 

+ ~~w ccnfider how great this Man 
[Gr. he. was, unto whom even the Patriarch 

e Abr~1h2m gave r the tenth .of the fp?ils, 
L which "ncimtly ?l'tre givtn to Kmts,and Prtejl-1, 
,,s bellngi,.g ta God whcm they ji'M.led~ or Re-

pn[ented. J ' 
, . And veti\y, They that are of the Sons 

of Levi who receive L i. e. they in<leed of' the 
s,ns ofl'eYi receivini; J the Office of the PJ'ieil
hood have a Con1mandment to take Tithes 
of th~ Pecple, according to the Law, that is,_ 
of their Brethren, though they come out ot 
the Loins c.f Abraham; , i.e. They receive Tythes 
only by Virtue of the Law, and that from ihem 
onl] lvho c~me out of rhe Loins if Abraham, as 
wdl as thq, Numb. 18. 21, 26. J 

f 6. Bur he f who{e Defcent is nor counted 
from them 1

- bei11g no k;n to Abrah,1m ] re~ 
ccived Tythes of Abraham 'him_(tlf,] · and 
bleffed hi111, who had the Promifes, [ 'tkrt 
in him flwuld all the Families of the Earth be 
bhj]itl. J 

7. And without all Conrradicnon, [in all 
folemn lfrnediEiiws, ex officio] the lefs is blcl:. 
fed of the better, [and fo he that bhj}'ed Af!ra-
ham muff be greater_ than he was. J , , ' 

8. And fiere I under the LE'Vititttl Prir.ft
huod] Men that die receive Tythes, but there 

g [ in r&! mfttrnre ef Melchifeilu I i he [ recei'Vetl 
them J of whom it is witnefred [Pfal. 1 ib. 4.J 
that he liveth. 

h 9. And. h as I tnay fo fa~· I rb~ F.rmily -rff l 
Levi alfo , who recciveth 'l'ythes p:tld 
Tythes in Abraham. ' -

10. For he WM y~tinthe L:omsd+.iB-fil
ther [..4b7..ih11m] when Melchifedec met him. 

t r. If therefore i PerfetHon ( i. e.foll E:it• i 
pi111ti?". of Shu] were [ to .be (}btainttl J by the 
Le~1t1cal Priefthood (as tt mrift /Ja-&e btrn haJ 
it com1 by the Law; v. 18, 19. J for It under k 
[Gr. 111bout] it, the People received the Law, 
what further need was there, char another 
Prie!t fhould arife [ 111 the Pfalmift faith ] af. 
ter the Order of Melchifedec, and not be 
f r.etbtr 1 called [.11 Prieft] after the Order of 
Aaronl 

12. r AnJ ytt you fort this nteJthert'WtlS; J for 
the Priefthood being changed [ i.e. tranjlared 
fi·om the Order of Aaron, to that of Mdthifl& 
tlec,] there is made of neceffity a change alfo 
nf the Law [ "fenc1r11i11g Prirfthcotl, \T. 1+ or 
toHchi,,g Pritfts ffl be rtp&iretl to far ExpiariofJ.] 

1 3. [ And this chmge is jigmfted by the/r 
1vords, Thou art a Prie(f for evtr r1fter the Or
der of Melchifetiec; ] for he [ i. e. Chrift] of 
whom thefe things ['vcr1kl ere fpoken, per
taineth to another Tribe [than that if Levi,] 
of which LTribe] no man gave llttendance at 
the Altar. 

14. For it is evident, that our Lord [ ro 
whom th~(t "UJ<>rtls belong,] fpn1ng 'Out uf [ th~ 
Tribe of J Judah , oT which Tribe Mofes 
fpake nothing concerning Priefthood. 

l 5'. And ic is yet far more evident [ h) 
faying_] I for that [Gr. fl that] afrer the /1-
milirude of Melchifedec r not of Aaron, v.11.) 
there arifeth an0ther Prieft. 

16. Who is made [a Prieft] not after the 
Law of a Carnal Commandment, ( relating 
to men that are FlejlJ and b!oot!, and Jo infirm.., 
tmd fubjeEf to Mcrtality ; for all flefh iJ graf,, 
1(40.6. and therefore muff be fucceeJed by others,} 
bttt after the Power of an Endlefs [or in.Ji.ff~-
lt1ble J life. · 

17. For [tb!'r] he reftifieth [by _(a_ying, 1 
Thou art a Pneft for ever afrcr the Order oi 
Melchifedec. 

18. [ I fay, not after the Law of a cartu/ 
Commandment,] fo_r there is verily ( in thfjt 
?vords J a difannulhng of the COtIJmandtnent 
going befur~, [the prececling Commandment co;;
arning tht Lt'iJitical Prief!hood, t1'1d Satipmj 
m for the weaknefs [ of 1r a~ to J1t/f.ijic .. rion, ~1 
and a "·nprofirablenefs of it [m to rhe £:.:pi.a· .c. 
tion ef Sm.] 

r9. For [thm] 11 the bw made h0thing o 
perfea, · but the briI?ging in P Clf a bet- p 
ter hope did,, by ci which we dnt'W nigh to q 
God. 

20. r And [ by fo mudJ it 1.efar m~de tht r 
Meaiator tJf -. bett" Co'f.!1!ntmt] tnafmuch as 
[his ~rieft~ootl, by virtue ?f · 'vhich he bw:m-e' r'hiJ 
Medtator, 'lv111 ] ~Ot' with~t an Oath ( 4; 
Wat 1b11tef t6t ~.ff Ltvi.] . ·~~ 

n. For 
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2 I For thofe Priefts were made, [ (uch J 
wirh~ut an Oath, but this with an Oath, by 
him that faid unto him [ Pf. I IO. 4· J The 
I~ord fware, and will ·not repent, th.ou art a 
Prieftfor ever after the Order of Melchife-: 
dee; (.now where no Oath intervenes, God 
may change his lnftitution, bQt not after 
his Oath.) · . 

22 .• [ I fa)', J by fo much was Jefus made 
a Surety of a bem~r 'feftament, [ ej!ablifhed 
upon better Promifes, C~ap. 8. 6.] . . 

2 ;. And [to proceed m the Comparifon J they 
truly were many PrieHs [{uccejfiv~ly,] becaufe 
they were noc fuffered co continue by rea
fon of Death. 
- . 24. 'But this Man [Gr. but he, i. e. Jeft,,s, 
v. 22.] becaufe he continuech [Jo~ J ever, 
hath an unchangeable [ High J Pnefthood 
T. which p".f}cth not mi'aJ, and Ju admits of no 
Ji1ecej]ion to it. J 
· 2; .. Wherefore he is able .alfo to fave 

then;i. io the u~re,-moit [ Gr. for ever J that 
come ~nto God by him, teeing he ever liv
ech.w. make Interccflion for them, [ anrl by 
that ;l~mrejfion to bccume the Propitit1tion for 
their Sins /01· ev,.r, l]ohn 2. 2.] . 

26. [ And thus Jl'1lf he (In High-Prieft Juiwl 
tu ~u1· condition; J for foch an High-Prieft be-

came us [ Sinner~ j \Yho is h~ly; ~.n: e~ confe"'. 
crated to his Office, and fo Holinifs to t.he Lord,· 
Exod, 28. ;6.J 'h:irm~efs t'J,'(!J.~~;Jreefrom t 
e~il i.n himfelf,_] :undefiled [ by the impuri
tm of others,J fep:irate from Sinners; Land 
(o not. liable to an1 Defilement ·by dwelling __ among 
them,] and ftherifore]inade higher than the 
Heavens, [he being afcended far above the Hea
v_em, Eph. 4· 10. an_d p(lffed throug,6 the Hea~ 
vens, Heb. 4. 14. into the prefence of Gqd ·, 
there to (lppe(lr for ever for us. J 

27. [.An,d fu on.e] who needet11 not. daily, 
as thofe High-~m:fts [ un~er the Lt:w did, l to 
offer up Sacrifice firft tor his own fins , 
[which he, being free from evil, v. 26. could 
not do,] and then for f the Sins of J the Peo
ple; t for this r /a/f J he did once when he t 
offered up himteli. . . · 

28. For the Law make th Men High-Priefis 
which ha:ve infirmity [ /ukJeHing them to 
Sin, ant! by that to 111ortalit)', whena they have 
need to offer, as well fa;- themf elves 11S for the 
Peoele, v. 27. ] but the word of the Oath, 
which wa~ Gnce the Law, [ 11S being in tl•c 
Pfalms written lifter it,] tnaketh the Son [ cur 
ljigh-Priejf, l who is wnfecrated [tothir O,,ljice] 
f?r ~~ermo!e; [he being 11ot fi4kied t~ rh,fe iti
firmztm n·h1ch brought iVlortalitJ upon uthen. J 

Annotations oq Chap. VIL 

a Ver(e 1. Bl\tn>-.JJ{ ~a>-.nµ. • King of Salem. ] fary _to prove ~heir Dignity. Accordingly 
They fecm miftaken who think (h) Jofephus faith e:xprefly, that h~ was ,1 

this Salem was the fame with Jerufalem, for King of the City of Salem; and (c) Philo that 
it is plain from this very Ph~ce, Gen. 14. he ?VM a King, ancL not a Tyrant. 
1 i, 16·, 17. that Salem was rn the way 2dly. He could not be Sem, as the JewJ 
which led from the Valley of Damafcus unt<J So- vainly imagine ; for the Apojfle faith here 
dom. (a) St. 1erom alfo faith, that he learner! exprelly, that Mdchifedec was not ~,,,~. 
ab eruditiffimis Gentis illius, from the mof! '.¥,;µi,v~ ~~ iumv, i. e. one who ht1d his Pe
Learned of the 'Jews, that Salem was not Je- digree, or De{cent from them ; which is not 
rufalem, but a Town near Scythopolis, which true of Sem; nor could 'he be faid to be 
till then was called Salem. And it retained without Fathtr, or Mother, whole Genealogy is 
its Name in our Saviour's days, as appears evident from Adam , Gen. 5'. p. 10: 1. 

by the Evangelift, faying, that St. John b(I~- and who was the Son of Noah. Nor was 
tiz,ed neai· Salem, John;. 2;. Now of tlm Sem's Priefthood, if he had any, of a dif
Melchi(edec, King of Salem, let it be noted, fercnt Order from Levi's, who was in bi.r 

1. That he mult be a Man, not an .Angel, Loinr, as well as Levi Was in the Loins of A~ 
not the Holy Spirit : for ( 1 ) Eve11 High- br11h,1m; and therefore it coulJ not be faid, 
Prieft faith ch~ .Apojfle, is taken from among that Le-r.1i_pai1l him Tphes in the Loins of Abra
Mcn, Chap. 5'· 1. (2df;") The Scripture Hill ham, but it would be as true, that he received 
fpeaks of him as a Man, defcribing him Tj'thes in the Loi11s of Sem; for according to 
by his proper Name, his Kingly Dignity, this interpretation, he was in the Loins both 
and the City where he dwelc, and by his of him that received Tythes, and of him 
Perfonal Atl:ions, proper co a Man, his bring- that paid them ; which deftroys the whole 
ing forth bread and wine, and his receiving Argument of the Apoft_le here. Moreover, 
th, Tithes of the Spoils. An~ ( 3dlJ· ) from there is no vifiblc caufe why Mo/es lhould 
thofe words, confider mMic.@- ,h9-; whllt call Sem, whom hefo often menttons, by a
an eminent Perf on thi1 Melchifetlec . wm 1 ~o ny ocher Name thaq h~s own, ~Y which he 
whom Abraham gave the Ten~k· of. ~hf Spoils.; doth fo oft m:;i.ke mention of .him; nor is it 
things, furely, which neither Angels nor the likely that Sem reigned in the Land of ·Ca-

. Holy Spirit would receive, nor ~as it _necef--· niian, which now was in the Poffeffion of 

(a) Ep. ad Evagrium, Tom. 3. F. 14. C. (b) Antiq. l. 1 (c) C. 11. I: 1. de Jegi~ Alleg p. ~ 7. 
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his Brother's Son · nor could Ak'raham be Faid 
to fojour'n there iP 

1

in a ffr":n~e G_ountry, · if 'hir 
Noble· Ancef!o~ Sem .~ao been Ktng there'. · . 

;dly. Much Iefs .cou.Id l~e be the Eternal 
"-ci,.e:, or the Sen Of God ~tmfelf;. fora~ he 
only was a Prieft, 'ac.cord1~e; to ~is humane 
Nature, i. e. that Nature m which he w_as 
inferior to God, and which he had not yet 
affumed,and was then conftituted an High 
Frie(!, when God faid to him, at his Refur.:. 
redion, Thu D,1y h~'L·e I beiotten thee, Chap. 
f· ;. So could he not be an High PrieH after 
his own Order, or made 1iRe unto himfel( 
Bur Melch1j'ulec was in this like unto bim~ 
·that he was beth a Prieff nf the moft high 
Got!, <'!mi a King alfo in that Country;. t'hofo 
two Offices being ancienrly in the fam~ Per'" 
fon, whence the H,·brew f:-t:l a Priejf, 15 J:iy 
the T..rg1:m cften rendred N:l"" a Prin(e; fee 
Gin. 4r. 45'· Exotl. 2. 16. 3. r. 2 Sam. ·S. 
18. 20. 26. I Kings+ 6. Job 12. i9. and 
en thde words Pjal. r ro. 4 .. Thou art a .Priefl 
for t-ver,. th,cu Jl:alt be a great Prince j~I' ev'.r, is 
the Def cant ot the T.irgurn. -. '., 

Note alfo, that here again, Mr.le Clerc 15111-

fufferable, when he fays, " Decaufe che Al
" lrgorical fVriters cf the Jtws at that tim:e 
" accomniodated innurnerable Places to the 
" j\,ftj}i::h, not relying upon any Grc.mmati
" ca/ lnterprctation, but a c;ercain old ~~
" ilom Cf explaining the Scrjpture after this 
« manner ; and becaufe t)ley interpreted 
" Pfd. 1 IO. of the Mej]iah, the Sacred Wri
" t~r makes ufe of that interpretation to 
" his Ptirpofe ; and becaufe they ac
" knowledged the Mfj]iah cught ro be like 
" Melcbifet!ec, he reafons againft them frcm 
" their own Ccnceffions~ net againit ether 
" Men who might have denied what he af
,, firmed; ccherwifo if the thing be confi
" den:d in it folf, no itrong or Gramrr:c.ti
" ctd Argument can be drawn <'!gainft othei-s 
c< frcm that Hijfor)' ; and therefore fuch 
" things are not too much to be urged 
cc now, becaufe tl:at \V:l y of exp!a'ining 
cc Saipture, is grown Ollt of u!e: That is, 
t\,e A[lffle proceeds. all ·along upon wea'k 
Grounds, and urges Arguments that iB"them
Jetves depend on Fa!Jhcods, only becaufe 
fome filly Jews had faid the fame things be
fore him. I read indeed in Profane (d) 
Ct/fus this- vi-le Reflection on the Sacred 
Penmen, Thar they produce things unknown,Ph,;.
natica!, uncertain, and which r.o wife Man thinks 
ta be of any jfrmgth ; But I am foiry . to 

· find a Cbriftian W ricer thus expoling- them 
'to the Contempt and Scorn· of Antifiripta

riJ!.1. Chrift ir ". P;iejf for ever 4ter the Ordtr 
of Melch'.fedec , faith die Apojf ie ~ Chap.· 6. 
20. So uideeo you t~l· us -out of the idle 

Tales,_ a~d: :AUei_orti;aJ ·I~~erpretations ~of fome 
Brain~ftck'JewJ, faith' ?\.fr. le Clerc; but.With
out all grouhd. It i1.fki~iieJv 1.!J..,.lh>19v; e~· 
tee/ling nitrniftft, faith th~: :AfDj/le, thnt anothe~ 
Prieft Jl!o~/d a~ife. after,the ?_rJ.er: of J..[dcbifede~, 
Chap.7 ;r r: . Tts no fnpfi thmg; fihth Mr..:le 
Cle.re:- This· follows onty lfre>m rhe win Con.:. 
ceffions of the Jew!.: 1nother Mt:m maj de:.. 
ny '~hat pu._thtH coij.~en'tlj nlfirm.. I~ ·i4'-ex
ceedmg Manifejf, faith •the· . .Apojfle; fir the 
Scripture teftijies thk, :-: by faying, ThoJ 11rt .a 
Prieft for eiier,. after th~. 'O..rder :of Me1r:hifedec, 
'V. 17. And God hath conftrmed1hr.r by an Oath, 
in thefe woras; the Lord-fware, 'andwill_not re
pent, thou art If Prieft far ever. You make ufe 
of a Rabbin;cal Interpretati'c:n~ faith Mr.: le Clerc, 
_and c;:~lt that· falfly ,a Scripture Teftimony; 
but another Man may denj what)ou thuS- aj[ume, 
far no jlrong or Grammtitiral Argument .ct.'n be 
drawn fro1r1. thtfe worrl.s. · 

Ver. ;: 1Am£'""?• &c. Withont Faih~r,. with- b 
011: Mother; &c. ] It being r~rd1in that thefe 
things cannot be properlyf i??Ren of :i 'Man, 
it is neceffitry to interpret them as I· have 
done ill the. Paraphrafe.; ~and to this Inter
pretation . the·· .Apoff!e leads, by ftylirig him 
d~,•:.1.>-._6;-11T1>v; without Pedipee; as being 1;.i) 

')~,,~o:l'.14-1&- ~; r.i"mv, not bf ihe Gm'e-alogj ef 
the Pecple of ..dbraham. 

Ibid. j\:!nn _dpxltJ 1i1..dp,.JV, W:n (r.:ii, 'Ti>-®- c 
l!_;ev, ha'tling n~ither begimzing of Days, nor 
end of Life. J Though 1. have placed a

.norhet Expofirion of t11efe Words 'in 'the 

. Paraphrafe, I condemn· not the o,rdina~y 
·Senfe "vhich Inrerpreters;•put upon ·the1e 
Words, viz. chat in Scripture there is no
th.ing faid· of the beginning, or end of his 
L~fe; for fo ·Philo faith of Cain, Ptrhaps the 
Sign tht1t Cain jho11!tl not be killed, was this, 
-rd µ:il'tm7~ d1 CUf<~-;;vcu, that he jhould ne'tler be 
taken c111!af by Death , l<N ~ ~·vr:1.T1>v ;,,;(; J'J,£ 

m£011~ -f voµc~ai.r.tt J>;Jl,'>-."''·w~ for Mofer hath flrid 
nothing of h!s. Death L. • quad Deter. p. 
14)· c. . 

Ibid. ·A~id.uii"'MJ;:®- :) -rr; ifrl '-¥' Eli'i<, but ma)/e d 
'like ro a Son of God.] All the Interpre
ters I have .rriet with, refer this to Chrifl, 
of whom Mdchifetkc was a Type, he being 
the Anti-t1p~, as being emphatically 'a King 
of Righteoufnefs, and a Yrince of Peace, With
out Earthly ·Father, as to his E>i'tlinity, ?Vith-

. out l\llother, as being not of the.Genealogy of 
the Aaronical Prieffhood; Without begi'nm)zg of 
Days as .to bu Di'tline Nature ; and without end 
of Life 'ru to hu Priefthcod. · But the Apoftle 
is nor here fpeaking of Melchifed'ec's Iilce'-

. nefs to Chrtjf, but of Chrzft.'s likenefs ro hiin, 
· as being a·Prieff after the Owlei· <if Melcbiftel~c ; 
'nor ao i:hefe things well fuit wirh·our Lord 
~chrift, who, as to his'Hu;rnan Nature; was 

. . . '. i .: ..... 1·.·: '.. . 
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110r without Mother ; nor as to his Priefl'hood the Tythes of all .he had, but only the 
without begin•ing of_ DfilJI , Luke ~· 2 ;. I Tenths of the Spoils : t. Becaufe he had 
therefore rather think , that as in all nothing elfe there, 'the Remainder of his 
the former Char11fler1, fo here the .Apoftlt Eftate being at Mamre. 2dly. The .manner 
fpeaks of Mtlchifedec, and faith he was in of payingTythesbeingnotthis, thataMan 
t-his like to a Son of God, or to ono of the lhall pay the Tenth of all he hath, but only 
Angel!, who are immortal, and never ceafe that he pay the Tenths of his lncreafe, and that 
to be: For it is certain that the A1!.tels, n,ot whenever h~meets the Priejl, but at th~ 
are often ftyled the Sons of G11d, fo Job 1. time of Harveft only, or when he receives 
6. u'i\,'?N,, ,J::l the St1ns of God, are m the from God's Hands the encreafe of it · It 
Srptu,1gint , iyyf>.91 'f eel!. So alfo Chap. cannot then be thought reafonable ~hat 
2 • i. and Chap. 38. 7. and Pfal. 29. 1. Abraham lhould give to Melchifede~ the 
Chfil/d. So Dan. 3. 2 5"· The Vijion of the fourth Tithes of any other Spoils than thofe he 
if like ~,; ~ e.il, a Son of God, i. e. an An- had now reaped by way of Harveft. 
gel of God : For fo it follows, '1'· ~8. He Ver. 6. •o 5 p.n '*'"'"'i'}"l,<.Jiv@- ~~ iv-rr:iv, whofe f 
Jent his Angel, and delivered them. It 1s the Defcent, &c. J Thus (i) Philo faith, That 
Obforvatk1n of the Book of Wifdom, Chap. iep~ct. ect.Uni mminiuv 0 0e3r, ~J\v fr)l'Y tum ~/),. 
2 • j· that Man W11.f made immortal, an~ to be 7flm!rm.r, God made him his Prieft, ha'tling not 
f1TI Jm;,ge of God's Eternif_)·; and at their Re- mentioned any_ Wvrk that he did before: Aml 
furred:ion, faith Sr. Luke, they Jl1all die no elfewhere he faith, That he received civ7llµct.$ ~ 
more, but jlMll he like unto the Angels, '!1 ~ol tivnJIAx?ov iee.anJvlu.i • a Prieft'1ood taught nnd 
fin 'f Gtll, and are the Sons of Gori, being learned by himfelf. 
Sons of the R1furre8ion ; and our ~ ?!7to1ct., or Ver. 8. He. J They feem to be miftaken g 
Sonjhip, is by this .. -ipoftle made to confift in who think this belongs only to Chrijf, an~ 
the Redemption of the Budy from Corruption. not at all to Melchifedec : The contrary is 
See Nore on Rim. 8. 2;. lvfelchifedec there- manifeft, (i.) From the Particle~' which 
fore being- here reprefenred as one who had /hew~ that the Apoftle is ftill fpeaking of 
no end of his Life; and upon that account, rhe fame Perfon, i. e. Melchifedec; and from 
one who abi,/es a Prieftfor ever, is in this faid the three following Verfes, which all fpeak 
to be liike to a Son of God, whence, 'ti. 8. of him; nor is here more faid of him than 
the Apojfle oppofes him to Priefls that die, 'ti. 3. where'tisaffirmedhe had neith1rbeginning 
faying, thf.re he reaived Tythes, of whom,it iis of Days, nor end of Life. And by the Oppo• 
teftified tfut he liveth, viz. Pfal. r ro. 4. ' 1 

· fition betwixt the A11ronict11! Priefts as dying, 
Ver. 4. t:i.elf!i,700 'f .ilf/'o:::nvl11o1v, the Tenths of and him as living, and by the Word p.ltf11J-

e the Spoils. J T.i dx.e;6lm. faith Phavorinus, p:t-Ji;@-,· which refpeCl:s a Teftimony of this 
are .,& 7' m>..tµav, the Spoils of Wtrr they thing, it is evident that the Apnftle infers this 
areJ faj.ch Hefjchius and SuidtH , .U ).,g'f>iff""V from rhe words of the Pfalmijf, Thou art a 
.imp;i,_4i, the fi~ Fruits of the Prey; dr, as Prieft for e'Ver, after the Order of Melchifedec. 
( e) YofephUf :.1ich, Jt>.i111 .f >...Jai, the Td'lthi , 1 Ver. 9. ·n, ~,,,.g. £1?TEiv J is uot here ro h 
of 11•hat ,,,,rt gotttn by W",;r; it being a very freak briefly, and as in a word, but r.Jr ti'v 
·mcienc Cullom to give pattlv to the Gods; t1?T~ 'Tlf,. tM Man ma; fay; .or 'fret "'""' ~m.:•. that 
and partly to K.ings, rhe Tenths or fitit Unay fo fay; becaufe, faith Theoph]ldf, tt was 
Fruirs of thdc Sp~its: And fo Melchi}edec ..,O>..,,,.,tJ.ct. a harfh Figure; For in jitLh a manner, 
might here n.:Lciri: rhLm boch as a King, and faith (k) 22!_1intilian, weufe to mollifie hm·fh Ex--
as a Priejl; Thar rhev were given to the Gods, prefjiins: which is enough to guard us againit 
we learn from rbo(e Words of ( f) Arrian, the Inference which fame make from rhefe 
We ought in hunting to begin from rhe Grnls, rand words, thar in like manner we may be faid 
to prefent to ~hem_ 1~e jirft frufts oj~l'hc:t. we ~b pave ~finned in .Adam, as being in the 
ht1ve t11ken, • tJ."'ov 11 C.t1 -r~ mt~ mM/A• "'~er Loins of Atlam when he finned. \Vhich may 
~"ct, rzo lcji thc.n in fl Vitlary in Wflr, the he granted -re9mv .i;-ct. in a manner, be
d1i1f of the SpoilJ. Thus did the .Athenians, caufe we derived from him that Death 
faich ( g ) Htrorlaus ' who -rWv 1V..J7f<-JV .jl which was rhe Punifhment of his Sin, as 
"'\11._thlLu .iH611zyv, conFcratet! the Tentlo of their coming from the Loin~ of one Mortal, and 
1'ri::-:.e to the Gvd1. Diodorm Sicidus faith ,,Zl deriving frorn him a Nature fubjed: to that 
the Gruks ditf:it ; and ]ofipht# faith, th.at 'Jo- Sin which deferverh Death; and more can~ 
fhu11h proferved the Gold and Silver of the noc be inferr'd from rhefe words, becaufe 
Jitthabiranrs of rcr-£1!&,: to be -imtp;x.llib :J~iilpmr the Apojfle here fays no mote of Le'tli, bti~ 
~ EJEik -el<alltnt i·i1Jf-jl-nih to God of their' StJCii/:s; tfofr he in a manner, paid Tythes in Abr~ 
Antiq. l.;.c.1 .p.1 ~6. ·See this· as to bothp'arts, ham: · · (2.) ··Be~~ttfe by t\te like Argument, 
largely- proved by•·(•!\) : Dr. S[ieffcA-; And it·m·ay be proved, that Jefm Chrift himfelf, 
evidc~ it -H.(_drnt Abt~~tim·· ~.~~·~1~~~ • n~t ~s' ¥a~~ p~d. }'yt~es ~~ ,A!~lcbifedec,,. f1t 

(e) Anc~~J.l..ir.fj· p;~ .. ~a •. ,, · .. (f) L.st~_.,n,, (e) l.:ijft.:1 .. 9• P· S4J· · (h) L. J· [lo.'§. r.. 2. ·(i) L. Q). 
/.lleg.p.J.7·.~,. . (k} i;:e f. ':j1tid p~r.iJ,11/!~"!,}N_xi./fJ. videmur! quibufdam remtdiu P•4mun.i:ln .. mljl, 111 i~11 ,tft. 
1"1', /i /mt 'iilr~'n, · 'f'llodM1r1'>i~~l~, I. 8. 3, 1'1irc 'Tty7fiw, Oecum. hir. 
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he alfo was in the Loins pf Abraham, when 
Melchifedec m;t hi.m, and conf~quently t~at 
he was alfo mfer10r to Melchifedec; which 
perhaps was the very Reafon w~y the .Apo
jfle thus mollifies his words, an~ 1s fo care
ful to let us know he ufeth here a Form of 
Speech which is not proper, and exad:, and 
fuch as ought not . to be pre[ed too far : 
An<l therefore ( ~·) Th~ Subject matter fair
ly !hews the Difference ; for Tythes .are 
paid out of fuch things as are the father's 
Goods and fo would have Qefcended by 
the L;ws of Nature, and Nations, to their 
Pofterity, had they not been thl).s given to 
another ; but good, and e~il Ad:ions are 
merely Perfonal, and therefore, though the 
Effects of both may, and often do def cend 
'1nto Pofierity, the good Actions of the 
Parents bringing Temporal }3leffings on 
their Off-fpring, and their evil Actions fub
je~ing them to T~mporal. Calamities, a1?-d 
D1feates ; yet their Ment , or Dement, 
cannot be properly deriv-ed or propagated 
to their Pofterity; for as no Man is a good 
Man, in the account of God, purely be
caufe his Father, or fome of his Progeni
tors were fo; fo neither is ::my Man pro
perly a Sinner, or evil in the fight of God., 
merely becaufe his Parents were fo before 
he was born. · 

Ver. I 1. n~d"rn~, PeifeE!ian.] That this 
word, relating to Priefts and Oblations, fig
nifies Expiation, and Purification, See note 
on Chap. 10. r. , , .. 

Ibid. K..,,.' d.u7~ ~ o >-J.~ vmµo~11m, for a-

bout that the People received the Law, J i. e. 
The Law appointed that the People under 
all their Defilements, which needed any 
Expiation, and Purgation, fhould repair to 
the Levitical Priejls: Or, under that Priefo
hood thePeople received the Law concern;.. 
ing Sacrifices,the Priefthood being firft inftitu-" 
ted, and then the Laws concerning Sacri~ 
fice, :md E>.:piation. , 

Ver. 1 5. 'E1, for that. ] The Particle d 
ofcen fignifies quod, that, in Scripture, as 
doth the Hebrew i:::J~. So Aefs 26. 8. Whl 
fl.iou/d it be thwght impojfz.ble , d e.a, vupwr 
i'}&p~, that God Jliou!d raife the Dead ? And 
v. 2 ; • .; mt.0117", cl Xe.is-C,, £-1 ~T@-, &c. That 
<;h1·ijZ. br1th Suffered, and that he is the ftrft 
that ar1fe from the Deat!. So Jer. 2. 28. 
1Vhere are thy Gods? .; civ.:t~m."..J, that they may 
«r.if e and fa'<le thee ? See I Tim. 5. Io. 2 Chron. 
6. 1.8. 

m . V Cf. I 8. A.1i£ ~ @Tiir cL~V~f • for the Weak
!!efs of it. J For .what the Law could not do, 
1. c. that deliverance from Death , that 
Juftification to Life it could not !live Cl! 
• • '"'. L> J 

~". "°"'1'4 J'iJ -f atr.p11.~r, in that-· it was w1ak 
tbrowgh the F!efli, rendring us fubject to the 
Tranfgreffion of .it, and fo to death by 
the ~enc7nce of u, Chrifl by his Sacrifice 
for Sm did, Rom. 8. 3. · 

Ibid. n .lv",.,.i,, t~e unpro.fitablenefi ~ ] of n 
the Law here mentioned, mufi not be ta
ken abfolutely, for chat the Apoftle denies, 
declaring in his Anf wer to that Quefiion, 
What advantage then bath the Jew (above the 
Gentile?) or, .,;, ti t.ifi{~cc, what iJ the Pr~-

.fit of the Circumcifzon ? That it is much evtrJ 
'J!Jay, Rom. ~· 1, 2. And reckoning among 
their Advantages, the giving of the Law, 
Rom. 9. 4. and :/hewing the ufes of it, 
~nd the teafon which moved God to give 
it, Rom. 7. 8. Gal.~· 19, 24. but the Pre
cepts of the Ceremonial Law were, a:.~·oii 
.1£1 'liJ"l(!l 'iDl')' • .Ja., weak , and beggarly Elements, 
compared to thofe of the Gofpel, Gal. 4. 9. 
and wholly unprofitable as. to Juftification, 
or the Abfoluuon of the Smner, or Tranf
greffor of it, from the guilt of Sin, as the 
.Llpoftle teitifies in thefe words, R&m. ~· 9 •. 
What then are we (Jews) better than they (the 
Gentiles?) .; m:/.v7"'• not altogether : for we 
haw before proved (touching) both Jews (Chap-
ter the fe(;ond) and Gentiles (Chapter the 
firfl) that they are all under Sin, (and fo both 
equally fiand in need of Juftification by 
Faith.) 

Ver. 19. 'Ov~v ~ £n>.Ei~a!v. ii v6p.@-, .For o 
the Law made nothing perjef!.] Nor is it to 
be wondred that the Law of which the Le
vitical Priefthood was the chiefeft part, and 
that o.nly wqich concern'd the Expiation of 
Sin, firould be thus difannull'd, fince it was 
thus weak and unprofitable as to the Abfo
luti.on of the Sinner from the guilt of Sin, 
and could not by its Sacrifices nMi;tTiu, 
procure an Abfolution as to Confcience, to thofe 
that came unto God by them, from the guilt 
of Sin, Chap. 10. 1, 2. They could not 
make the Worjhipper of God by them pe>fe8, 
'" appertaining to Confcience, Ch. 9. 9. i. e. 
fo as to have no more Confcience of the 
guilt of Sin. This made it neceffary that 
they :lhould give place to the lntrodudion 
of. a better hope. 

Ibid. 'E?rt<art.)61')1~ xpEli?ov~ f>.711.1'@-, the Intro- p 
duBion of a better hope J i. e. The In
trodud:ion of that Sacrifice which gives 
a better hope, a hope of encring, not into 
an Earthly Tabernacle, which was all the 
Jewijh Sacrifices could procure, (the way of 
entring into the Holy of Holies being not )'Ct 
'!1ade. ma!'ifeft, Ch. 9· 8. ) but of t'»tring with-
in the Veil, Ch.6.19. The hope of good things 
to come, by a better and more perfect Ttrberna
cle, Chap. 9. 11. The hope not of· an An
nual, but of an Eternal Redempticn, v .. 12.noc 
of an Inheritance to be continued for a little 
time in the Land of Canaan, but of an Eter-
'!al Inheritance, v. I 5'. Chrift being entred, not 
mto an Earthly Tabernacle, a.; the Aaronic4l 
Prieft.s only did, which was the Figure of 
the True, but into He11'tlt11 it [elf, there to appear 
in the Prefence ofGotl.forus,Chap.9.24. ana·fo 
procuring to us f!ttllom tD enrer. intD ~h' Holitft 
by the bto.J of Jif 111. . Ibid, 



Chap. VII. the _E_pi/Ue to. th~. H E B R. E w s. 
q ibid. Ill' ~f £.,.,.i(o~V .7&j 0£~, by Which we 

draw nigh to .GGJ.] Having our Confciences 
purged from Dead ~ orks, by the Blood of 
Chrift, to ferve the living God, Chap. 9. i4. 
and having through him freedom to come unto 
him, ~vitb full affimmce of F{lith1 Chap. 1 o. _22. 
antl by which we are mai/e i»~'· nigh to .God 
thrpugh the Blood of JefHS,. Eph. 2. I;. and 
have accefs unt~ the Father; 'v. I 8. 

r Ver. 20. Ket.I l(_it.B' Zm-11,g.-rJ. TtJrT;TOv. J Here 
is. plainly the figure called cn:'}.?\!'"1~, .or 
11111'-""""" verborum, that which is put .laft, 
being to be conftrued firft' as is mani
feft from the o ~, but be, relating to the 
Mediator of the better Cove11ant, in the fol
lowing Verfe, So Mark i4. 2 3, 24. -An_d ta'
king the Cup, he ga'r!e th11nks, and gave it 
to them, and they alt drank of it, and he [aid 
unt~ them, This i4 the Blood of the New TeJlf1-
ment, &c. For it is manifeft from Matth. 
.26. 27, i.S. that Chrift firit faid, This is 
my Blood of the f\Tew Te.ftament, before tbey 
J.rank of it. And fo thofe words, v. 2 3. 
And they all drank of it, mu!t in conftrutl:ion 
follow thofe of v. 24._ This is the Blood of 
the New Teflament. So Rev. 20. 12. And I 
faw the dead, fm,,U and great, jlanding before 
the Throne of God, anrl. they were .fudged, &c. 
And, v. I;. and the Sea gav~ up her Dead; 
and Death ~nd Hades gave up their Dead, a_nd 
they were Judged according to their Works : · 
And yet 'tis certain, that the Sea and Hades 
mu.ft give up their Dead, before. t_h~y could 
ftand before the Throne of God, or be judged. 
So Heo. 2. 9. We fee Jef111 made ~little lower 
than the Angels,forthe fujfering of Death, crown
ed with Glor]. and Honour; that he by the Grace 
of God, might tajle Death for every Man, i. e. 
far the fujfering Death, that fo by the Grace 
of God he might tajle, Death for every M,m, 
crowned with Glory and Honour. 

f Ver. 26. "A11,g.1t@-, harmlefs. J "A~11.!9- nfov, 
4.nru''"fe-• the Word imports one free from Sin. 
So Cbryfojlom and Theopbyla£1; and this, faith 
(1) Philo, inuft be the property of a true High 
Prieft, for 0 "'eh dl .. r,9,.ttN rl.p)';!<p.ii,, ~ µ~ {.li.Jr.:vvi-.&-, 
~idn-x.@- tlµt1f711(4T"'.v P./, he that truly and not 
•mproperly,. hears that name, is free from {iin.': 
And of him that was to enter once a Year 
into the Holy of Holies, (m) he faith He 
mujl be, ~>Jo"f@- '!1 11UVTe111ir, trkA' µ,nlir, µ~ '/dJa 
µ.;, ""~ar, J.wAM' x.estlv"'v mr'.6@-, J.»..' tip1Jr,i ~ '11'11.npt 

~ miv7ct. T!1lt1on7~ iu~"<#®- ~urTef, entire, perfell 
in all thingi, not tain~edat all lfith 11n; Pojfi.on, 
great or f mall, but of a nat"J,e found, whole; anti 
every way perfeEl, (v..t;>._&Je.<17~@- dmri' T d.µupw1-..;;,,, 
feparate from Sinners. ) This muft fignifie 
fomething different· from d'.l!ct.11.&-. free fi'cm 
evil, and undefiled Py Sin. And what 
can that be, befides what I have hinred 
in_ .the Paraphrafe ? Now ,to Clear up thisJ. 
let i: be noted, That !hough .the Holy ef 
Hohes was the place into which none en
tred btit the High~Prie.fl, and he only cnce a 
Yer.~, after a Sin-Offering, had. been firft 
offered for him, yet God Commands that 
an Atonement fhould be made for the Ho-: 
ly Place, becaufe of the emc/eanne[s of the Chi!-. 
hen of fji-t(el , and . becaufe of their Tranf
gre.ffiom in alt their Sins,. Lev. 16. 16. i. 'e. 
bccanfe it was feate.d among an unclean 
People, it needed .an Atonement. That 
therefore our Hjgb-PrieH might b_e every 
w:;ty clean, and i.1p.defiled, he was to.be not 
orily free from Sin, but alfo Jeparate from. 
S,inners, as the (n) High-;I',r/eftwasfevenDay~ 
b_efore rhe Expiation, and when he made the 
Expi~tion.. L~'TJ. 1~'. i7~ . 1 . 
. Ve.r. 2 7• TvTO )1i em111m i1Jct.~;, for. this he t 

did once for all. l Grotius, and the Soci
nian1 contend , . That . Chrift is here faid 
to have offer'd .up hirrtfelf far his own Sin;; 
but then by S.ins, they fay, is improperly 
lignified his natural Infirmities and Suffer-: 
ings. · . But where h~t~ the Word ,Sin any 
fuch import ? It 15 indeed fomeumes ap.: 
plied to Impurities,. not M.oral, but .only 
Legal : As in the Cafe of Menjlruous Women; 
Lev. 12. 8. ,r 5. q. and to Leprofies fenc 
b}' the hand or God, for the Punilhmenc 
of Sin, f.,e'7.J. i4. ;o. but never to any thing 
which by the Law of Mofes ~as accounted 
no Defilement. And .how improper is it to 
make the fame words ufed but once fig~ 
nifie properly Sin , when refpecHng the 
People, and only ,Suffer.ings~ with refpectto 
Chriff ? Moreover , how did he offer up 
himfelf for his own Sufferings ? Did he 
Suffer that he might not Suffer ~ Or that 
he might not be , obnoxious to them ? The 
Interpretation therefore, of all the Ancient 
Commentators, which I have given in the 
Paraphrafe, ought to ftand in oppofition to 
this·vain Invention. 

(I) De Vi&imis, P• 6p. E (m} Lib. de Temul. p. 202• D. 
( n J 811 Seid. de Syn. I. 1· ¢. 11. & Codex Joma, G. 1. · 

: ~ J l l 

·.r· 



A Paraphrafo_ witb Annotation! on. Chap .. V Ill. 

CH AP. 

Verfe 1. NOW [for] of the thin~s 
which we have fpoken, this 

is the Sum ; [ i. e. to gi'Ve JOU a fummary of 
the things fpoken in the farmer Chapters, touch
ing our High Prieft Chrift Jefm; Or, but 
the chief of the things fpoktn is. thu, ;hat,] we 
have [ in him J fuch an H1gh-Pnefi, who 
is fet on the right hand of the Throne of 
the Majefty in the Weavens, [there to officiate 
far us. l 

2. [And who is therefore J A Minifter of 
the [ Heavmry J Sanctuary, and of the true 

a Tabernacle a which the Lord pitched, and 
not Man, [for by the Word ~f the Lord were 
the Heavms made, Pfal. p. J 

;. [An High-Priejf, I fay, of the Heavenly 
S1mEI uary , end therefore one who muft have 
fomething to ojji r in that Sanfluary : ] For e
very High-Prieil is ordained to offer Gifts 
and Sacrifices [in that Sane! 11ary in 1t hi ch he ex
ecrttes that Office; J wherefore it is of neceffi
ty that this Man [the High-Prieft in Hea'Vtn J 
have fomewhat to offer Lthere.] 

4. [I [try there, and not on Earth: J For 
if he were on Earth, he fhould not be a 
Prieft, [crhadhebeen [.f/ill] on Earth he had 
not been a Priefl ar all, J feeing that there are; 
[other J PrieHs that [are appoint,ed t_o J offer .Gifts 
according to tile Law. · . . 

b ' r. b Who ·ferVe to the Example , and 
fhadow of Heavenly things, [or in that Ho-. 
ly Place, and Tr(btrnacle, whicb is an Exam-:· 
pl~, c.nd fl1adow of rhe Heaven'~, las ! we learn 
ftom wh.1t] Mofes was adrnomllied of God, 
when he was about to make the Taberna
cle. For fee, fa)th he, [Exo[2;. 40.J that 
thou make all things aceorilin~ to the Pat;. 
tern, !hewed to thee in the Mount. [For 
calling it 0 ,u,,.~ a T;pe or 'Pdtt~rn, he JheW.s'_ 
that it was only a Refemblance of the things in 
Heavm, and not the Heavenly things themjelim;
Chap. 9. 2 3. ] . , - -

· 6.' But now, he [Chrifl] hath~ obtained i. 
more excellent Miniftry [-Viz. that of Ojfi~ 

. ;. •,;;. 

·~.I '. 

VIII. 

Hating in the Hea'Venly SanEl#ary,] by how 
mu7fi alfo r ~r. ~~9' ~. in as much as alfo 1 
he 1s the Med1atbr of a better Covenant, 
which was cftablilhed upon ' better Pro- c; 
mifes. 

7. [ A better C&venant, I fay] For if that 
firft Covenant [made !?J Mcfes with the Jews] 
had been d faultlefs, Lfo that God Jl1ould have d 
found no caufe of blaming them who lived undtr 
it] then lhould no place have been fought 
for [the introduf!ion of] the fecond. 

8. [ But fo it was not J for finding fault 
with them [far the breach of it, l he, [ i. e. 
the Prophet] faith, Behold the Days come, 
faith the Lord, when I will make a New 
Covenant with the Houfe of Ifrael , and 
with the Houfe of Judah. 

9. Not according to the Covenant that 
I made with their Fathers, in the day when 
I took them by the hand to lead them out 
of the Land of Egypt, becaufe they con
tinued not in [the obfervance of] my Cove,.. 
nant, and I r therefore J e regarded them not, c 
faith the Lord, [Jer. F· jI, p, j}, J 

IO; [I Jay not according to that Co·venant,] 
For this is the Covenant that I will make 
with the Houfe of Ifra~l, afte:r·thofe Days, 
faith the Lord, I will put my.' Laws into 
their mind) and write them in theiJ: Hearcs; 
and I will be to them a God, and they /hall 
be to me a People. . . 

I I. A.n,d they fuaU not [have need to J 
teach evety Man his Neighbour, and every 
Man his Brother, faying, Know_ the Lord ; 
for all fuall know m~. from the lieaft to the 
greateft. . , · 

I 2. [I,(ay, I will be their GoJJ ·For' I will
be merciful. to their unrighteouf'.riefs~ and 
their Sins and their Iniquities wil\ I remern., 
ber no more. · · ., · · . 

1 3. In that he faith, r A New Cov_enam f 
h,e hath made [a Decldrt1iion that] the firft 
[is] Old. Now that which decayerh am.I 
waxeth old,, is ready to vanilh away. . . . 

AmYotacions on Chap. Vlll. 
, .... '.-: _, 

a Verfe 2. 'HN imeer. ° KJe.i@-, the fanE!ua'- -ly Ta~rh~cle, fet in Oppofit~Jo .. the 
ry wh1c_h the Lord pitched , /(fleJ'1rfltwnv, or that of Mofe1 which was made 

and not Man. ] That 1s, of Heaven it felf. with hands, and ftyled by the Cha/dee Para
For, 1ft, To /l.-µov in th!s Epijfle, being put ab- phra/f the SanBuary above, in which the An
folutely, oft fignifies the Hea'T1enly SanEtuary, gel1 Sing God's Praifes , P[al. 29. 9. So 
the Holy Manfion in which the Divine Ma- Chap. 9. r r. Chrijf bei11g come an High-Prieft of 
J!)fy refides glorioufiy, in Oppofition to the good thingi to come, by 11 gr_eater, and more 
"t37 .r;vf1.Y.Of:: Earthly Holy, mentioned Chap. perfeB Tabernacle, ii x~mid, not made with 
9.- -1.· lhd· the true Tabernacle which the h"nds, th11t is to fay, not of this building, 
Lml piuhed, 11nd n~t MRn, is the Heaven4 but by his own Blood he entretl once into tbe Holy 

Place 



Chap. _ V JU. 
Place.(i~d11rz~Ei, ~ ·d.-µ11., once for 411. into '\'cer. f· ;1~1.;,_~11,ifJ uY.1tj, to the Exam- h 
the. Holy Places. )Chap. IO. 19. ha,v_ing free- pl~, imd jhadow.-]- T.hefe words:, faith Mr. le 
dom Of accefs into the Hv'J Place, and 1/-a'rling an Cl; caia by no mea,ns· (tgnitie. Ii. Prefiguratio?J of 
Hzgh.,Priejf over the Houfe of God;' And .C.liap. fom~hirJg future:·; fot Heave.rt .was a great 
9 . .:q, :Z'.'1-, It was necefiary that the. f.xttmples of · wl.Hll.': before .ttJI.':. T4bern.licfe, and ~ftlple;; but 
the thipg~ in the Heaveri,s jhou/4 be purified 'JJJith tins :.A,rgument· is. oflnQ force; for t~ough 
thefe,, but· the hea'Ven/y t/ji71gs themfekm ·'Jvith j/eaven be Older. than the Tabemac;l_e, yec 
bettfr Sacrifices than thefl. For <J:hrift. entre~ th;ui confidered ~s a place in which the JewJ 
not into the Holy Places made. with hands, e1' th.en. worlhip~ed_, af1d enjoy'd Communion 
IC,El!9mi•wrJ :)Id., 1vkich are the figures fJf the Wlt~- God_, might be a Type of that Place in 
True_, but into Heaven it [elf, to appear now in W~1ch t?ey were hereafter to Worlhip, and 
the Prcfence of God for us. And dus is fuita- enJCi>Y him. 
ble to .the old Notions of the Je.-in, wh0 oft .. The· Argument of the Apoftle is to this ef
declare,· that the Chief intention of making feet:, Chriff could not be a Priefl on Earth, 
the Tabernacle, and other things, was~ That becaufe he could have there no Tabernacle in 
~hey might be a Bouk. of Wifdom to inftruCf which tei offer Sacrifice; the only Place God 
thew jn the things above_, which they re{peEfed; had appointed upon Earth to offer Sacrifice 
and that when Mo(es made one T.1bernacle on in, being the M1fflicnl Tabernacle,. and the 
Earth, another was made by the Angel.t in Tem.ple, in which no other Sacrifices could be 
Heaven, Buxt. flijf. Ame, p. 8 ;_, 84. lt alfo offered but rhofe-!lppoimed by the Law; no 
was their Opinion, That the fecond Part of Oblation made,. or to be made, but by the 
the Tabernacle was made to be an Jmage of Levitical Priefthood •. Moreover_, chis T;iberna
the Vifible World; and the Holy of Holies to de being the /hadow of the Heavenly one, 
be a Re{emb!:mce, mundi fupercceleftis, of the that muft fucceed ir as the fobitance,. rhere
Celeftial World. So (a) Phzlo ofren calls the fore the Oblation to be made by this High
Tab~rnacle of the Jews, ~ xc-ie;mzwriv, and Prieff, after the Order of Melchi(edec, mufr 
fay;, it was a f/.oad~w, or Refemblance, ':; be made in that:Tabernacle which was to 
'Af ~7rJ.,,~ of the Archet;'fal , or Original in fucceed, and follow this, as being the fob .. 
Heaven. MofeJ, fays he, framed mi i,0;Jdr.;- ftance of that 1hadow. 
""'-• the Archetjpal Plan of the Tabernacle; Be- Ve.r. 6. Better Promifts. J Thofc of the c 
zeleel only, 7-.4 dumv fU/dl"'--r:r. • the Refem- Law being only Temporal Promifes, rela
blance of things ; and this he proves by. the ting to Bleffings to be conferred upon them 
4£oftle's Argument, ufed v. )· For, J:1o.{es, in the Land of Canaan; this Covenant had 
faith he, ufed God for his Guide, 11•h1J> f aid to the Promife of an _eternal Inheritance, to be 
him1 fee thou make all things according. to the conferred upon thetn in the Celeftial Canaan, 
Pattern {hewed thee in the Mount. (b) Beze- Chap. 9. 1;. Thefe Spiritual Promifes were 
feel, faith he, jignifies one_, e,, ""-',;;' m1idv indeed made to rhe -Fathers alfo of old, be
employ'd in making Jliadows; whereas .i.l1ofes fore the Law, whence they are faid, by 
was employed not to frame the jhadows, but, Faith to look for a better Country, that is, an 
.Sp:Mni.,,.., ipJ~.,., ciuTd, r ~rrd.,.,,v , the Ar- heavenly, and to have expected a City that 
chetypal Natures of the thin~J thcmfelves. ( c) hath Foundations, 'l}1hofe builder and maker is God, 
Elfewhere he diilinguilheth betwixt the Heb. 11. 1 o, 16. But then chefe Promifes of 
-rJ opt.i1,Jrid. <-it -t d--f.Ux• ~ ip3r:tp11/> ,.,,.,,,pr-11~~7« u""'• a Saviour, and of fuch Salvation by him, 
vijible things of the 1abernacle made of inanimate, were not made in, and by the Law, but 
and corruptible matter, and -rrl. doe51-m. ~ 7?1.' vonnl long before it, Rom. 4. I;. Gti!. ~· I 5', 17. 
!;tt.1pn/-'4m, the in·vijib!e, and intel!eCfual Ideas of as they muit be if made to them who lived, 
which the other were the Images. ( d) The fir.fr and died long before it. Under the Law al-
he calls i!e.9v xe1e;mi1wrov, thefanEluary made with fo they had Spiritual Promifes, and Types 
hands, of which Mo(es harl tbe Incwporeal Idea1. of the Mejji.ah in it, who was the Promifed 
And Jofephm ( e) faith, Th:.tt the J econd part of Seed in whom all thefe Promifos were made, 
the Tabernacle jignified that Earth in which Men and by whom they were purchafed ; but 
converfed, but the third Part was appropriated to then they had notthefe Promifes by the Law, 
God, Heaven being inaccef]i.ble to Men ; which nor thefe Bleffings by the Levitical Priejfhood, 
feems to be the very thing the Apoftle intend- but by Vertue of the Lamb flain from the Be
ech by thofe words, The Holy Ghojf, this Jigni- ginning. 
fjing, that the '11aJ intli the Holieft of alt was Ver. 7. "Aµ.tp.7i/r&-, If the fi_rft CovenatJt had d 
not yet manifefted, '11hiljf the firft Tabernacle been faultlefs J That .. is , fay the FatberJ, 
was yet ftanding, Heb. 9. 8. a ifiip.'1ii~r £m14 , if it could have made 

them blamelefs that were under it. So Theodo-

(.-) teats All~g. I. %, P· 61. B. ' (bJ L. de Plan. N:oie, p; 170. B. . 
(Ii) L. d11 T~al. p. :io2. A. B. . ( d .. } L. de Vlta Mof. p. 111, 516.· 
(e) · TIW . !J "tlor!tu tuieP tiP~ ~""" 7,,r G>e4i, ll•' n ~ :f iie,par Avtw!C1t.nr l7) a.'v8,,;m1s. Antiq. 

Judaic:. 1. 1 • c:. 8. p, .6. G. 
ret, 



A P araphra(e with Annotations on Chap.· VIII. 

ret, Chry(oftorn, Oecumenim, Theoph]laEf f a.nd 
fothe Word; followingdo force us to. mter
pret'this claufe ; ·for. the Ap11ftle, and the P;o-

. phetplainly· charge the breach of the Old <?o

. venant upon the Jrivs the!'Jifehres, blanung 
them for it v. 9. I ·know foJne 'l.n.terpreters 
render the Words, f-L~'fl;6~@- .ti.uni' >..i~.· Ma
ming it hefaith to ~hem ; ~UC t~e O?fc~
vation of the Ancient- Fa:thers is thts· ¥~ 

· f1m f-L'i(J"~~µ9,J&- d.vT~, i.~ p:ep.ip6µJ,.i@- d.rmi, , 
; he (aid not blaming it; but blaming -th'em, 
and the Words following, becaufe they con
tinuetl not in th11t C&.:Uenant, .do juftifie : that 
Expofition. · · · · 

ObieR. But you will fay, How dothi~fol
low.rhat the Covenant was faulty,· becaufe 
the 'Jews continued: not in it, any more than 
that the new Covertam is· alfo faulty ~" be

, cauJe many Chrijfians'donot ob!Crvc the C:on-
ditions of1t? I anfwer; That the word f1:u!
ty, doth not here lignifyJinful in it ~el~, for 
fo this .Apojfle denies it to. be faulty, Rom. '."'· 
~. but only impofd7, and t!1jtCfive as' to the 
f,rea~ end of rhe Covenant·~ t!o r.his, "."':l live, 
it·bernO' a Law thot could not give Life, Gal. 
3. 2 r. ~nd <ts to the preferving thcfo :chat 

·were under .it frcm offending-, and fo be
cominO' blame-worthy~ a11d ~bncxious be
fore G~ll, Rom. ;. 29. Tbis ·being pr~~tn'ifed, 
I fay, two t.hings !hew th~nhe P~ophet,"and 
.the .Aponte fo lay the tault nn··th.etll;; as 
plainly to ·-infinuare there was alfo an Im
perfection and ~efici~1~cy in the Law. th7y 
were under, which mindhed Occafion to 1t, 
1jl-. Becaufo he lay.s the-blame, not on fome 
refrattorv Perfons only, but on the' whole 
Houfe cf Ifi'at!, and ]ut!ah. Now where 
all, good a1:Jd bad, C?~,,~ under bla1:ne, .there 
mu fl be fcme Impertech6n, and Detect 111 the 
Law, with reference to the two great Ends 
fore-mentioned. 29·. Becaufe for the Pre
vention of this blame,God by his Prophet dorl~ 
not call them to a more· exact obf..:rvance ot 
that Law, and Covenant, but promifoth a 
ue?1· Co-ven.mt, plainly inlinuating thereby, 
that there was need of a new, and better 
CoYcnanr to prevent their Tran fgrellion, and 
rC:n<ler them fit objects of his Grace and Fa
vour for the future. Accordingly this weak
nels of the Law is by St. Paul refolved parrly 
into foch CaulCs as refpect the Offonders, 
and partly into fuch as do refpet1 the Law 
it folf: ·Into fuch :is rcfped: the Offenders, 
as v. 9. the weaknejj 1f the FleflJ, which made 
them unable to perform th:it ex:!ct Obedi
ence the Law required, and fo it became un
able to juihfie them ; for this the Law tou!tl 
net do, in thtrt it was 1veak ·through the Flrjh, 
Rom. 8~~- ~nd their carnal Inclinations 
which made them avede to the Spiritual 
Precepts of the Law, Rom. 7. 14. And-,this 
the New Cll'Uenant remedied ey requiring ·not 
perfect, but only fincerc Obedience, as the 

Condition of thofo Bleffings which' it pro
mifeth ,- and-giving the Afilitance of the Ho
ly Spifit ~o perform that Obedience. For, 
to cottle:co the ImperfecHbns of the Law it 
felf, compared with this New Covenant· 

Flrjf) The firft is this, That the Law' re
quired end: Obedience, but gave no inward 
Spiritual A:ffiftancc for the Performance of 
that Duty.' ~-Ience the Apoftle puts this Dif
ference betw1;ct the Law and the G<!,iJel~ 
that t~e firft ts only the -Min.ijh-ation ·~J the 
Le~ter, the fecond 1s the _ Minijfratiof1.· if. the 
Spirit; 2 Cor. ;. That. under the Law. 'the 
Je'ivs ferved God in ,the . olrlnefs if the~ /;fter, 
whereas under the Gof pel\ve ~erve' him ·in the 
new11efs· ;of t?c Spirit, Rom. 7. f· That then 
the ~nchnations, and ·defires of the" :things · 
forbidden by the Law wrought in ctir Mem-

, bm to ·bring forth 'frl1it uriio Death; ·whe're:is 
if,'n'e/hrough the.Spirit tfo mortijie the dm{f hf~h_: 

. llcfh 1JJe jf1alt fnJe, Rom. 8. I 3. Th~n., the 
gcod1rh'ich the)' ?l'ould the"I did not) Rom;·7.: I 9. 
Dur now the Righteouf111'fs of the Laiv iffttlfilMI. 
is,,,,, 11Jhfl 11'a/k nit after the fiefh, but after' rh·e 
fpi;·it, Rom. 8. 4. · - , .. 
; . Seco~u!ll, The. Law n~t only rria·cre··an that 
WGre lubJetl: to it'obncx1ous to Condemnati
onfor the gui!t of Sin, \:mt alfo W<lS unable 

~ . . . . 
w:remcve that guilt, and clear the Confci-
encc from the fonfe · and Terror of it. · It 
Cbuld not i.uftifie its, f~ith the Apojfle~ for by 
the Deerls of the Lt1wjha!t no flefh ·be fujfifi'ed, 
Rom. 3· -'2'0. Gal. 2. I 6 .• That is) it could 
not abfolve us from Condemnation on rhe 
Account of Sin, it c_ould not by the Sacrifices 
it offered dai~· take away the guilt if Sin, Heb. 
10. 4, 11. and fo could not make the wor
fl1ippcr perfect as pertaining ro Confcience 
Heb._9. 9. whereas. by Virtue of the Blood of 
Chni~ afull Renuffion of them was procu
red, fo that God would rem.ember them no 
more, Heb. 1 o. 17, 1 8. and fo the Con!Cicnce 
was by it purified from dead Works, Heb. 9. 
14. 

ThirdlJ, The Law confidered not as Mo
ral, that being the Law common to all Man
kind, but as purely Mrfc;icd!, contained in 
it only Ceremonial Precepts, which had no 
real, cir intrinlick Goodnefsin them to com
mend them to our Practice, whence by the 
_,lpr-ffle it is faid to confiit of outward and 
C,1mal Ordinances, impojuL on them bnly, till the 
time of Reformation, Heb. 9.10. and -co con
tain only the Elements of the World,"Gal. 4. ;. 
11'euk ant! beggarly Elements, v. 9. whereasthe 
New Covenant is a Law written in the 
Heart, v. 10. . 

Laj!ly, As the Mofaical'l.aw had noimvard 
goodnefs to commend it, fo alfo was it wan
ting in the Promife of thofeSpiritual and£
ternal ;BJ.effings, whi(;h.are the Sover:ejgin Mo
tives to Obedience, ·and to Purilicatioh 0£ ~ur 
f7lves from-all Fih:h~ei1 of ·Flefh and· S,p~
nt ; whereas, by vmue of the' DcfacH- ·of 

Chri1l, 
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Ch~ft a Pr-01VU~ :ef #n -Ete.r'IJ4l fnherjr4,ge. is 
proctllV!j jol" Ill, f{eq. 9· I f, (Jnd lll1' e.ntran"4 into 
rbe Holy of Holies tl:!'!1014gb rhe 1J!1Jod of .1-efm, 
Chap. _I_o.19. On which a1>coun~ the fi/poftle 
faith, The ~a~/J made nct~ing prrfetf, but the 
bringing m ef a better hope, did) Heb. 7· I9 .. , 

e Var. 9. /ind I regarded them not. J K\f-:y.i 
·~ub,_11,,,,; duTI;v. So the $e.ptul:l$int , and from 
them the Apofth.:; whereas the Hebrew runs 
thus, c::::::i 'n?v::i ':3J~1. and, or tbougb I wa1 
an H11Jbantl to them: But the Learned Dr. Po
cock harh Jhewed that the Hebrew L-iv::i not 
only fignifies in the Arabick to govern, and 
be a Husband, but 11lfo to rifufe, tf,jpi(t:i and 
naufeate. And fo it well 3(.;Cords \vith the 
words of the Septuagint. 

f Ver. I;. For explicarion of this New Co-
venant kr ir be conlidercd, 

Fir/f, Thar it is exprefly promHed to be 
ma.cle with the whole Houfe of Jfi"ael, wirh 
chem to whom the OU Co·iJtn nt was made, 
with them who were brought out of the 
Land of eA JUpt ; it therefore is not a Pro
mife made to, or a Covenant made with 
fome few Elcc1:, and choten People out of 
lfrad, and :Jud, h, bur with thofe who abode 
nr,·t in their former Covenant, and fo were 
nourg.nd,J by God. Now hence itis manifeft, 

That this can be no promife of abfolute 
Elettion, or vouchfafing irrefi!Hble Grace to 
any of the }cws ,becaule then the whole Na
tion of the fqvs muft have been converted. 
2!y. Be_caule this is a Promifo of fomething 
to be done in the !aft times, or in the rimes of 
the M(fiah, whcre:-is God hath at a\1 times 
hi> Ued, and doth at all times vouchfafe 
them .his Effe&:ual Grace. ;ly. Becaufo this 
is here called a Covenant, which implies two 
J>arrie> Covenantinp;, or fiipulating, the one 
Obedience, the other Bleffings on the Per
formance of ir ; when:as an abfolute ·Pro
mile admits of no Conditions. 4/y. The E
!et1 always perli(led in their Covenant with 
God, and were always regarded by him, they 
always were his People, and he always wa~ 
their God ; rhis therefore can be no New 
Covenant with them . 

. Secom!fy, This be~ng a Promife of a New 
Covenant, of whici:h New Covenant Chrijf is 
declared here to be ~he M,di.itor through his 
Blood: it cann.ot properly be laid ~o he ful
filled in the Complete import of _it before 
our s,,viour's Sufferings, a,nd the Preaching 
of Jnilification through Faith in his Bl~od. 
Nor feems it to _have been.yet acco1:np1ifhed 
in the Extent, ~nd .the full meani,ng of it, 
as it will be when. the blmdnels of the 'Je11Js 
JhaU b~ removed~. and fo all rfi:11_el }hall be fa
!tied; Rom. I I. 2), 26. . For thir ii God's· Co· 
'TJ,'e.'!MnOvitb them, wh~n he fliatr take· a1vay, th~jr 

Sins, v. 28. which though he did make.goop 
at the fitft Preaching of the Gofpel to as 
many as believ.ed in Jefus, yet fince that was 
the timr of the falling; and cajling off the 
Generality of that Nation, a Remnant only be
ing then preferved froni Judicial Blindhefs, 
I believe there will be a tiine when this and 
other like Promifes made to them in th~ O/J 
Teftam;nt' 1hall have a more complete ac
comph1hment. But to proceed to the pro
per import of the Words ; 

Firft, I conceive that the Phrafe, I will put 
m;· laws into their min,i, anJ write them on thtir 
Hearts, ii;iporrs, That he Would clearly, 
and perfp1cuoully m:-ike known his Will to 
them, and by his Holy Spirit make foch a 
deep imprelTton of it on their Spirits, and 
fo cominually brin); it to their Remem
brance, that it fh_ould be as powerful up<·n 
the'?1, and as prefenr to them, as if it wefe 
writ upon their he:irts. For thefe r\v0 Jv:lc
tap~ars, bo~h in the _Sf1'ipturc, a.nd the Jewifo 
Wnters, chiefly figp1fie cwo thmgs : · . 

t. A clear and a pcrfi)icuous Revelation 
of the Mind, and Will of God, fo chat we 
need not be at much Pains to fearch it 6u't : 
As in thefe Words, The commandment which 
I commanrl thee this day is not hidrlcn from thee, 
neither is it far from thee ; the word is near unto 
thee in thy mouth, ~ C.11 7~ x.apJl''f er•, and in thy 
heart, and in thy hands, that thou Jhouldjf do it. 
See I h.1'TJe [et before thee Life and Death, Deut. 
;o. II, 14. And fo, faith the Apoftle, is it 
with that word of Faith which we preath, 'tis 
nigh to the Chrijf ian in his Moutl1 to con
fefs, and in his heart to believe it, Rom. 10. 

8, 9. And the Law written in the Heam of 
Heathms, is the Law fo plainly taught them, 
rthat their own Confciences do inwardly con
demn them when they do tran!grefs ir, Rom. 
2. 1). This alfo i> apparent from the confe
q uent Effoc1: of writing chi; Law in the Chri
jfir:ns He:uts, and putting it in their. imvar'd 
Parts, viz. thtlt they {h:i!l ha·ve no need to teach 
ever; one his Neighbour, fa)'ing, Know the Lord) 
for they Jl111l~ alt know him fi'om the ler.1Jf t? the 
greatc/f. Tlmlaw muil: therefore he plam to 
the Capacities of, and ealie to be percehr'ed 
by them all : And ro this lnrerprer,uion the 
(e) Ft1then give a general Conforn. · 

2. An Efficacious ImprelTton of them: on 
the Soul, and on the Memory, fo that we· do 
not let them flip ciut of our Mirtds; So 
Deut. 6. 6. Thefe words which 1 comlna'».d tliee 
this Day piall be in thy Heart, they" jhaU- b~; 
pJ::i''' n\'? ~.V. l':l'nJ writ· rtpoH tlu -t'able of 
thy Heart~ fai~h Joriathan B• LJ_ziel~anJ th~u fo'd!f 
talk of them 1~hen~ t/JIJU Jitt.iJ! in ,thine f/~1/fe; a"flll_, 
wh,n tlmhvalluft. by the. ~ ~, '111f 1ilh~n. thou 
liejf .Jo'n(n,_-tm4 'J11ben ~~ rlfjfh':f'i. "; 7! T!J_~ 

.• ... --
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.f1!4ll be c, '-#Jirf., ~ ill -lux~ iH, ~n thy heart and 
· Joul, faith the Septuagint • . As the Expreffion 

is Deut. xx. x 8; by which Expreffions he 
r:quires p.~ im~VtU ~ vbµav am' .f /I.II/Ji at J.u~v, 
that the Law Jl1ould not depart from their hearts, 

2 Maccab. 2. ~· So Prov. 3. I. My Son for
get not my Law, but let thy heart keep my 
Commandments, v. 3. write them upon the Table 
of thy Heart. And again, Chap. 7. 1. My 
Son keep my words, l!nd lay up my Command
ments with thee : Bind them 11pon th! fingtr, 
write them upon the Table of thy heart, v. ;. So 
the Targwm on Cant. 8. 9. faith, God will 
remember them for the fake of the Law, 
which is written Nl'?, Nni'7 'ID 11pon the 
Table of the Heart of his Children. And Jer. 
~7· I. The Sin of Judah is [~id to .be written 
on the Table of their Hearts, as if their Memo
ry of, and Affetl:ion to it, could never be 
obliterated. And the Targum on Job 30. 4. 
faith, They who let the Lmv jlip l1i1:t/ n''? L..-,y 
fi'om the Table of their Hearts,. bur~ing Coals 
Jludl be their meat. S~ freque_?t _is tlm Phrafe 
to this fenfe, both 111 the :::impture, and the 
-Jewif/1 Writers. Accordingly Clemens gives 
this Commendation of the" Corinthians, that 
the Commanrlments of the Lord ~1n -rrl. -;r>\!l.xn 1' 
11.tlfJI~ d.~%iv ~i4)~•7i1•, were written upcn the Ta-
bles of their hearts, § 2. · 

That the words in which this New Co-
tenant is framed, Jer. ~r. ;;, 34, H· may 
have a more exatl: and full Completion, at 
the fecond calling of the Jewijh Nation, this 
.Apoftle feems to intimate, Rom. II. 27. but 

that they alfo· were fulfilled by the firft Ad
vent of our Lord, can only be denied by 
them who think, with Mr. le Cl. that ·the 
Apojf le argues upon unfound Foundations, 
for he moft clearly faith, That the Old Co
venant was only to continue till the New 
Covenant , in which God promifed to .be 
merciful to our Iniquities, took place, and alfo 
that this New Co'Venant was eftablifhed in 
the blood of Je{us, the Mediator of a better Co
venant, v. 6. and proves that Chrijf had by 
his Sufferings perfectly procured the Re
miliion of the Sins of them that were fantl:i
fied, or cleanfed from the guilt of Sin by 
Faith in his Blood, by the words of chis 
New Covenant, Chap. Io. 14, If, 16, 17. 
Secondly, He fays, That the Old Covenant, 
there mentioned, was to vanijh away, at 
the coming of this New Covenant, v. I:;. 
and thereby intimates that this New Cove
nant mentioned .Jer. 3 I. ; ;. began t0 take 
place, even from the Abolition of the Old 
Covenant, confifting in Ordinances which 
were only to continue till the time of Re
formation, Heb. 9. II. and which were ta
ken away by the Death of Chrift : This 
therefore feems to be one of thofe places 
whkh prove there will be a double Com
pletion of the Promifes and Preditl:ions con
tained in the Old, and perhaps in the New 
Tef!ament, and thereby Jhew they may ad
nut ?f a- double fenfe, the one relating to 
the firft, the other to the fecond Coming of 
our·Lord. 

CH AP. IX. 

Verfe r. ( THE .Apojrle had declared, Chap. 
8. v. ) . that the Tabernatle 

bad only a Shadow of heavenly things, this he 
now proceeds to fl1ew in the foOowing words. J 

a Then verily a the firft Covenant had [ J'~ 
p.· ~v ,; ~f.rn rrrnn, the fir{f Tabernacle therefore 
had J alfo Ordinances of Divine Service, and 
a worldly fantl:uary' [in which that worjhip, 
tTnd thefe ordinances ?Vei·e performed. J 

2. For there was a Tabernacle made, the 
firft [Gr. rrxnv1l ,df Y.§-7'i!l11.J.,,i.Jhl ti ~711, for a 
fir.ft Tabernacle ?Vas prepared] wherein was the 
Candleftick, and the Table, and the Jhew-

b bread, which r fir.ft Tt1bernacle J is b called 
the fan8:uary, [or Holy. J 

3. And after the fecond Vail the [other J 
'l;ahcrnacle r was prepared, v. 2, 6. J which 
is called the Holieft of all · 

c 1· Wh~ch had [fur its 'ufe J the c Gol-
~_eo Ccn!er, [ufed only on the day of Expia
tion,] and rhe Ark of the Covenant over

d t:rtd round about with Gola d in which 
was. tht: _ GoJden Pot that had Manna, and 
-~aron's Rod that budded, [Numb. 17. 10. 

Exocl. 16. ; ;, H· J and the Tables of the Co
venant [ l Kings 8. 9. J 

f· And over it [the .Ark, wm J the e e 
Cherubims .of Glory Jhadowing the Mercy
feat, of which we cannot now fpeak parti
cularly, [fa as to give ihc myjfical jignification 
of them. J 

6. Now when thefe things were thus or
dained, [or thefe things being thtH prepared J 
the Prieft went always into the firft Taber
nacle, accomplil11ing the fervice of God. 

7. But into the fecond went the High;_ 
Prieft alone f once every year~ [i.e. one Day f 
only in the year, and then J not without Blood 
which he offered for himfelf [firft, J and 
[then J for ~he g Errors of [ Gr. Sins of lg-: g 
norance committed by J the People. · 

. 8. The Holy GhoftJ · [ by whofa Afflatus 
M?fes 'v;is .directed to prepare the Tabernacle, J 
tlus figmfymg, [ by this Admif!ion of the iligh
Priejf alone, and that but onc.e f! year, and that 
then only when all the People were gone out of the 
!abernacle of the Congr~dlion,] that b the w~y h 
into the [ tr11e] Hoheft of ~11 was not yet 

made 



;·~de ~~-~fi;:~;·.wh~~ll9._the firftTabetnacle bf mercift:l td qur,Iniq"'ities_;J.that by me:m~of 
was yet ilandmg. __ r '._ . ~ "" · [ hA.r J Death, }ifor .the , R.etlemption :of the f 

9. WhiGh was~ iQi11re for tho tdn~ then Tranfgi·effitln~ that w:~e.fcammitted·'by us"] 
prefe~,,C •rm ~P~~.fi~ ~-rp11 H.iue}Jl Hv•ill~""' ·:itnderthe .fii@:'teftament, fimti 1M;IJ ihat 
whiolt._ 1jigu,i:I! conti"'luLtill thiJ, pr(ent tm1e, fully expiated, J they which are caU'di L Ji> be 

: viz. in !hei like {ervic« pirformeJ.m the Temple, l God's Church <md 'l'eople,·J might recelve -t•. the t 
,, :; 

1
ip w,hjcQ ·were f .-m."~~vi:J, .8rf_,] ·offered · Promife of. [sn] .eternal Inheritance.c ., . .., 
boti). .. ,G~ffs and S~qifi.ces tha~., could not · ... ; :16. · [ I hr', 17~ mem1r "of his ·DeJtb Ji For 
[ 1lil J'WJ"-fl.'V<U, which Sacrifices cannot J make where a Teitaltlent is [ that is unchangeable J 
him who did the Service, [ i, e. ,vha brings there mufi alfo of ncceffiry be the Death u t1 

i thefe Gifts, and C?Jferings i perfell) as pertain- of the Teftator. 
ingto the Conkience. . 17. For a Teftament is of_ force ["on0·J 

-~· 1q. i:,..4s .being t;t1n'I(e:fant J tr>n,ly in Meats after Men are dead, orherwife it is of. no 
. a.i~d. P,q%f[ to be~U£ame.d fr~m by thefe ifor- frrength at all while the. Tefiator liveth, 
Jhipperj~ },e,v. 10. 9•. J, ;ind d1\l"~rs Wafhmgs [and fo hath ptwlr to rt'T.loke his TcHament, I 
[to b~'{t';e~· !t{ed by !he, i'rieffs ojfi,~at.lng, Exod. . . ;18. Whereupo1~ l 0~~. whence it . .is that. J 

'29. 4~' bj_ th.e Levites;; Numb. 8.,.7. ;and_ by the neither the firil Teftament I m;:;,Je with 
People, lefiJed, Lev. I)·. Br. _bifQr.e th.g might en- the 7ews, Exqid: 24. 8. J was dedicated with
te!· i11ro tbe Temple] ai+p C,n ~herj Ca,qia~ ~f- out ~lood, [ wh1~h blood Jliewed the death of_ the 
dma.nc:;e~. ~ w. hich opZ, . . _ ppnfl-ifiedto• the yu~~ifJ.mg Sacrifice w.'1s necef]ary to mt1ke that Teftatm:nt. J 
of thr, Flr j11 , v. 1 3 .. (ln,d 1ve_re .t,hr.r_efor.e J im- 19. For when Mofes had fpo~e1:1- every 

k pofeP. an th.em[on{;r] .k until the u111e of Re- · Precept to all the People according to cbe 
foraja~}qn [of al!t~~~gspb}t~isnewHigh-Prieft._] Law L~iv~fr·at.Mount SinNi, J he to~~ the x x 

[ Thefa <;arnal Ordmsnces include all the Sacn- blood of Calves and of Goats, with iWa-
. fioe1," ap/, ot/m Ser.Vim peijorm'd in the Ta- ter [mixed witp the b!~ocl, to keep it from con~ 

bernacle.] .· ,; , . • ge11ling,] .and [with] :,carlet Wool and Hyf-
. . J 1. ~ilt Chri{t ;be,~n_g con:c;;. [ ~bt4-JG-, , fop, [the Wool to receive, mul imbibe tbe blood, 
made] .41p High-P~ieft,,; Lnvt ofprcjt'lrlt tempo- i(nd the Hyj]op to JPrin~ie_ it, Exod. _12 •. 22.. 

ral Bkf/!ni,s in the Land of Canaan, bu'.] of Lev.14.49,)0. Pfalm.p.7.J ~n_d fprinkle[tbe 
good dung~ to COQ"le? [not by the Strvtce of blood I both [11pon] the Book Lo] the 9ovenapt,] 
the 1:11,ber,na~!e made .. ~ith handJ, v. 2 ;. bu~_! and [upon J all the People. 
by [.a 'Se~ice perfor,med in] a ~rearer, and 20. Saying, This is the blood of. the Y y 

~ more p'erfed: 1 T~bernacle, not made with ToftamentwhichGod.hath enjoined co you. 
hands_, that is to fay~ not of this Building 21. Moreover he z f prinkled likewife wi~h z 
[ i.e. tkie building ef this worldly Sanffuary , blood both the Tabernacle, and all the Vef-
v. 1. J · fels of the Miniftry. 

u. Neither [ Jf.t tO be procured' as the 22. And aa almoft all things are by the a a 
'Mofaical Blelfings were ,l by the blood of Goats Law purged [pur{fi'd] with blood wd with
~nd Calves, but by his own Blood; He [to out fuedding pf blood is.no Remiffioo. 

rocure thof'e gaod things for us J entred in 2 3. Ir was therefore neceifary, [by~irtt1e of 
not tU the High-Prieft did yearly int/J the earth- the 1Vlofaick Injf itution J that the patterns of 

I; Tabernacle, but' eqiti71lt.~] once I far all J things hb in the Heavens fuould be purified b b 
mto the I Heavenly] Holy Place [with this with thefo r Sacrijim,] but the Heavenly 
blood] having obtained [ for us by ~t not an an- things themfclves [ i. e.ou_r B?die.s to be r.eceiv.ed 

m nual, but an J m eternal Redemption. into He:1vw are to be p11rifjed J with better Sa-
l 3. For if the blood of Bulls and Goats, crifices than thefo. . 

and the Afhes of an Heifer fprinkling the . 24. [I fay the Heavmly things themfdves; J 
n unclean [Num. 9. 2, .4·] " fanll:ifyeth to the For Chrift ·is not cntrcd into the Holy 

purifying of the Flefh [Ji-om Ceremonial De- Places [of the Tabernacle] ma<le with hands, 
fil1ments, and fo procures a free admiffion to the which are the figures of the true [Holy Pl,1ce,j 
fervice of the Tabernacle. J but into Heaven .it felf, now to appear in 

If How much more /hall the blood of the Prefence of God, [and _(o pi·epare, and 
Chnft, wh_o, [ b;Jng Jantiijied] . through the confecrate thpfe Manfiom J for us. 

0 ete;nal Spirit, 0 ouered himfelf [.at a Lamb J 2 5'· [ It wa-s nat neceJFrh I f.IJ '· th.flt-. he 
, without fpot to God [ John 1. 29. I Pet. I. .Jhould enter 1J)itb his blood, tH the H1gh-PrJCjl 

p 19. ] P purge your Confciences from dead die! into the Earthly 7'1/Jernr1cle;] nor ye.t ·that 
Works_, [ i. e. from Works dfferving Death. he ·fuouldcoffei: himfelf often, as the High-

q Rom.· 6. 1q. t~a,t fo you "!ay ~e admitted] q Prieft [did, .. 1v?o] entred into tb_e Holy Plac.e 
to ferve, the hvmg ~od [m his Chf!rch here, eve:r;y year w,itb [the] blood ot otheJ:!i, -L 10 

and in.bis·heavenly _SaniJuflry herlfl/ter, Chap. make '"'· 1m11ual Atcncment fir tire guilt ef 
Jo. IiJ.t 20,11?) . . S.in. J , . 

r I)._ ·.··~n for .this caufe [ ~~ 7i!1ll, qr -. :26. Foi:.fh~11 rnuft he often have fuffer'd 
by this bloo_~ he is [become] the_M~<fiator of cc fince the foundation of rhe World, [his<: ~ 
i:he New Teftament, [in which he promifes,t(I .offering himfelf_ before Go(/ with his blood being 

. . B b b b 2 the 
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the con[equence of his Sufferings,] ~u,t no~ one: 

d d dd in the end of the World [ &m trwmAHlf. r 
.l1~vA1v, in the enJ of the .Ages] hath .he appear
ed to .put away I the guilt of]. Sm, by the 
Sacrifice of himfelf. 

27. And [ in this the Death of Chrifl re
femblu that of all other Men, fur J as it is ap
pointed unto Men once to die, but after 

this [ comei] the Judgment [when they.' fbalt 
die no more; ] . / : •, ' 

28. SoCnriftwas{Gr. being] once offer'~ 
to bear the Sins of many, and unco them 
that look for him lhall he appear [ Gr. fbnll 
11rpear to tkem that look fir him J the feco~d 
time ee. wuhout [any more Sacrifice for] Sm e c 
urtto Salvation, [ i. e. far their Salvation.] 

Annotations on Chap. J~t 

a Verfe1. rH. npr.1111 litt~""·· the firff ~ove- thought to· have been St. Paul,' but rather 
nant:] Some of the Ancients, fome Grecian, to witl becaufe he calls the 

as ChrJfoftom, read only ti ~m, but none Sanctuary only :.,,tt., ' Holies ; .whereas, ac
of them read J'i"'Bnxn, but many of them · cording to the confi~t ufage of the Hebrew, 
uxni'•l, as Theodcret and Oecumenius ; and this he lhould ·have dlled '·it' tl.}4tt. 'T ti.~,,,,; Holy of 
I believe to be the true Reading : For Holiei. F9r (I.) ~ll 'this depends on an 
'tis well obferved by the Fathers who do, uncertain Reading, and an uncertain A:.t
and who do not, read the word 11x1JV~. that cent; read but clJi.:t. and there is no founda
.the ApoHle having before proved from the tion for this Argumenc ; feeing then, the 
Enallage cf the Frieff, and Pritfthood, and .Apof1/e fpeaks not of the Sanctuary, but of 
of the former Covenant; that an end die firft Tabernacle, which was only called 
was put unto the Jewif/1 Confiitutions; pro- Holy. And fo Chryfo(lom , Oecumtnius, and 
ceeds now to prove the fame from the Theophylafl read; and Theodoret obferves, that 
Confiderarion cf that Tabernacle which was the Tabernacle was divided into two parts, 
a jl1t1dow tf geed things to come. Secondly, by the Veil, the one was called Holy, the 
becaufo the Thred, or the Contexture of ocher the Holy of Holiis; -and i:hat ii ~111 
rhe Apo/He's Argument feems plainly to re- i1111w, ,:, ~' nt ;,,"' T i~_r.iv, the .Apo/fie calls 
quire this Reading; For the Tabernacle con- this the firft Tabernacle, to diilinguilh 
lifting of two parts, an outward Houfe it from the SanCl:uary , as it is evident 
called the Holy Place, and an inward Houfe he doth from the Verfe. following,, which 
called the Holy of Holies ; the Apoftle here demonftrares that .t;i:,., .is the tr'ue· reading -
calleth the cutward Houfe ·the firft Taberna- in this Verfe.' (2dly.) It depends upon a 
cle, and difcourfes of it as fuch, 'T.J, r. 2. falfe Criticifm, for tU"i1pi1 ?C 1 Kings 8. 8. 
and then 'T./. 3. prcceeds to the Hdy of Ho- fignifies ex Adyto, or from the moft boly pt,;ce, 
lies, or the fecond Tabernacle, faying, the where the Ark was, as appears from 2 Chron. 
firfl, or outward Tabernacle had a wiirldly f· 8. See Dr. Lightfoot's Treatife of the Temple, 
Sancfttary, in which the Rites of the Jewi(h Ch. If. Sect. 4. . . 
WorJhip were performed ; for a firfl y,,_ Ver. 4. Xpu11~v ~tna.1'leto1, the Golden Cenfer.J c 
bernacle waJ pnparet! by Mcfu, containing Of this Golden Cenfer the Jews inform 
fuch and foch things; and then a fecond, us, that it \yas only ufed on the great day 
containing ether things ; now this firft 7;;- of Expiation, when the High-Priefl entred 
bernacle is ca'.led a worldly Tabtrnacle, becaufe, into the Holy_ of Holies; and that on other 
:i.s both the Jews, and Fathers fay, it was days they offered lncenfe in a Sil'T.Jer Cenfer. 
ckfigned to repn:fenr this lower World; the " So Maimonides and .Ab..;rbine/. See Buxt. Hijf. 
Earth and the Sea, faith (a) Joftphus; It was Ame, p. 76. · 
KDO'Vll '¥!ii.&~~ ~,.,.,,>v;iv, a S]mbol of the fenfiti'T.Je Ibid. 'Ev ~. in whlch, &c.] Of the Ark the d 
Wirld, faith (b) Clemens .Alcxanhinus. See Sci·ipture faith exprefly , Thar there was 
Dr. Spen,tr de legibus Hebr. p. 188. nothing in it but the Tables of the Co'T.Jenant, 

The Jlx.ru.Jp.d.= A.!J'lf8a&, are the Conftituti- 1 Kings 8. 9. 2 Chron. f· 10. Whereas the 
~n~, or the Rit_es,. and Rules ofWorJhip pre- Pot of Manna, and Aaron's Rod, are here 
fen bed to be uied 10 the Service of the Taber- fa id to have been alfo in it. To folve this 
nac~e; J'1~,,g.1.fp.d.7U! nn57, ~fJboA.!J, 5-c:Tp.IH, 'o,1.U1~uie21, Difficulty, fome Interpreters fay, That, as -v. 2. 

Ordmar;ces, that 1s, Symbols, Conffitutions, Laws. the Apojfle tells us what was in the firft Ta
So Ch17{ofl~m, Ouum!niits, Theophylatf. bernac!e, viz.. the Cnnd!eftick, the T11ble, and 

b Ver. 2. Hn' >..<y.) "'i'a., which is en lied the the Shew· bread: So here he feems to tell us, 
~antl~a7.]. Or, as other Copies re'aa, not what was ftrictly in the Ark; but in the 
nh, M~:'.) "-?'"" • "'hich is called holy. J Vain Holy of Holies, faying, it had forits ufe the 
t erefore 1> • the Argument of Mr. le Clerc. Golt/en Cmfer , and the Ark, and in it 1he 
Thdat t1~e Wm7r of this Epijfle did not well Tables of the CO'T.Jentint~ the Pot if Man'ITrl, a11J 
un er Land Hwrew, :md tnerefore cannot be Aaron's Rod. Bm the words, owr it were 

(~) An[iq. I. J. c. a. (b) Strlm. s• p. i•h. B. 
the 
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the Chtrubim1, relating not to the· Holy of 
H"liu, but only to the Ark, confute'.that Ex
poflrion. 

Others fay, That the Pot of Manna, and 
Aaron's Rod, are faid to be in the Ark, as 
being placed in the Receptacles of the Ark; 
or the Coffers in the fide of it , men
tioned Deut. ~ r. 26. :i: Sam. 6. 8. Hence 
they are faid to be laid up , not in , 
but bfore the Ark of the Teftimony, Exod. 16. 
H· Numb. 17. 10. or with the Ark, as Beth, 
which anfwers co ·c.~, here fignifies, viz. 
cum, 1ul, prope, juxta., See Noltli11s de p11rtic. 
p. 14+ 14;. So ev f<t(ci"'v is near Gibeon, 
Jof. 10. ro. and U. K1e..i.:11<tel1-t, net!r Kiri
atb-]earim, Judg. 18. 12. Bochart. Hieroz. 
1. 2. c. ;o. p. )90: And this Expofition 
fo!ves the Ditficulty, and agrees folly with 
che Tradition of the Jews, for thac there 
were foch Capfula's to the Ark for this u.fe, 
is owned; faith (c) Buxtoif, both by the 
Talmud cf]eru/tzlem and Babylon. (d)Maimo
nida faith, There wa~ a Stone in the weft 
part of the Hdy of Holia on which the 
Ark was placed, and btfire it the Pot of Man
na, and the Rod of Aaron. Mrfes Mikkotfi 
fays the fame, and (e) Abarbinel adds, That 
our Jmerprcters wrice chat this place dus not 
tleny that the Pct of Manna, and the Rod of 
./li:;rcri Jllt~e lupt thtre fir the Childrm of Jfrael, 
4.1 it ir faid in a certain Tradition' of our Rub-· 
bin1. ' · 

e Ver. f· Cler11bims of Glory. 1 So called, 
hecaufe the Glory of_ the Lord dwelt between 
the Cher11bims, and Jhined forth from them:, 
P[al. 80. I. Thou that dwelleft between the 
Cherubims fhine forth : And they being Em
blem:; of the Angelical Nature , were alfo 
Emblems of the Divine Prefence, before 
which the Angels ftood continually. 

f Ver. 7 • A11tt; :P ~1rJ.1.rr;i, once every Year. ] 
The Prieft entred into the Holj cf Holiu 
on rhe great Day of Expiation thr.ice, to 
offer Incenfe , Lev. 16. 12. to offer che 
blood of the Gcat. v. 1). and to make an 
Atonement for himfdf, v. 17. which makes 
it neceffary co Paraphr."fe the words as I 
have done. 

g Ibid. K.U T' ~ >.go iJ;vc~µd="• and for the Ig-
norance of the People. ] 'Tis certain that the 
I.aw allow'd of Sacrifices for Sins com
mitted. not our of mere ignorance , i. e. 
for lymg? and falfe-fwearing, Lev. 6. 1, 6. 
We theretore muit either fay with Vatablu1 
and hfunfter in locum, that Sins committed 
through the violence of our Paffions and 
Affed:ic;ms are called Sins of Ignorance, and 
f~ they ftand oppcfcd to Sins of Prefump
t1on, Numb. 1 f· 27, 28, ~o. or chat the Sins 

,-., of the People are here fo fty led, becau'fe 
rhey are moftly foch. 

I 

Cc) Hill. Arc~, p. 71. (d) Ibid. c. J· p. 69, 70. 

Ver. 8. TWJ ~ -'~"'v Mv, the way into the h 
Holy of Holies J i. e. Into the Heavens was 
not yec revealed or opened. Thus did the 
.fews themfelves interpret this Symbol, fay
ing, That ( f) the Ad1tum o TOlf isp&v111v 1i"v 

J'd.11JV, which was inaccef!i.ble to the Priefts, re
prefented the Heaven where God dwelt. This 
Interprecation all the Ancient Commen
tators give us of this Place , viz. Chrrro
ftom, Theodoret, Oecumeni14s, Theophylacf f~y
ing, Thefe things were fo preparect' that 
chey might learn, 011 -nt d.i"'· -IT;v ci,4,.,:, n
rfov o •&var, in Esiv ,U:a7@-, that is , that 
Heaven repre{entetl by the Holy of Holies Wtl4 41 
yet inacc~ffeble , for Chri/f firft encred into 
Heaven , lf.1 (:1.:rov 1i,.iiv .fdnv dmp~1• , and 
fo rendred it amj]i!.ile ta m : And therefore 
as the ApofUe faith here, µ.ff= mp.w;p.:Jo'.J; 
:f- a',lr.Jv o/Bv , the way into this Holy of Hu
lies was not yet manifefted. So he faich in the 
ncxc Chapter, that we Chrijfians hav·e 7(,n' 

k10Jbv 7 ti~r.JV ev -rrJ l.1,1.1.11.n 'Iu<T;, tm entrance 
into Heaven by the blood cf Jef11s, and Ut'v 
~<Tpa11Jv , a new way which he hath m.de 
new through his Flefh, i. e. Our Fortrunner1 
being thus entred into Heaven with his 
blood to appear before God , and fo to 
prepare thefe Manfions for us, the way of 
our entrance into Heaven is now made' ma
nifeft . 

Ver. 9. Te}..f1;w., x:;'- <Twiei.l'tinv , to perfeS i 
according to the Confeience. J The heft ac
count of this Phrafe, relating to what the 
Law, and its Sacrifices could not do may 
be learn'd from what ·the new Cov~nant, 
and the Blood of Chrift, in. which it was 
eftablilh'd, is faid to do. r. Then that blood 
offered in the Prefence of God is faid co take 
away Sins .;~ ~ J'invsxlr, fo as tha.t there Jhall 
be no return of them upon the Confcience ; 
no need of any more Obgationfor the Sin1 of/uch 
a Per/on, there being in him no more Con
fci?uf~efs of Guilt, after ~is Juftilication by 
Faith m the blood of }ef us. For where Re
mij]ion of Sins is, there i1 no more Offering for 
Sins, becaufe the Tenor of the New Co
venant runs thus, Their Sins, and their I11i
ttuities wi/J I remember no more, Chap. 10. 17, 
18. Hence the Apoftle argues thus, Th.at tbe 
Law, with thofe Sacrifice1 which were offered 
every )'ear, could not, .;~ "TD Jlinveitlr n>..~~<TtU, 
perfeft for ever them that come to God with 
them , becaufe if they could have done 
that, the Worfliippm once purgetl by them woNld 
have had no more Confcience of Sin, Hebi ro. 
1, 2. i. e. they w0uld not· have been frill 
confcious of the guilt of Sin, and fo could 
have no need yearly to repeat the fame 
Sacrifices. And of our Saviour's Sacrifice 
he f peaketh thus, That by one offering Tew 

(e) In 1 Reg. 8. 9• (0 Jof. Antiq. J. 1. c. 
1
8. 

"''"'"'' 
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V~x.1fmn t!Jtlt. n!e!{;1!1:¥ifed, _1i e., .~r~. pur~ei 
by[ i ~;ifrom the1 g\:\tJ.t.of Sin~:H~b. 10~ !.+~ 
Whl'lnqfore" . rq i•f$1_f§CI n.ccort/!!'J!, fl> the. c(Jf\. 
jci~:;/~.i~ fo fLJly~1,™.cxpia~c (rorp .the ~~lti 
qLSip, ·.that i.t Hi~~L:po mor~ .'b;e r,cmen;ilirtd. 
by.:~cJ, !md wiv. ~~i}l .havi:: P:O ~ror~ <:;i;i'°''"'\ 
fcie~~ot rh~~ljtt.tof 1t. Nq}y.r,;th~ .cC¥Jt~ 
que11ts pf. this fo!-J:. ~~.e1rrif1io~ a.r~ ~hefe t\.Y.Q.i1 
1 •. 4 comi11g unJ.p <;~.d with jre.eJpm, anrl fu.tA 
"'.~iJ.~,m'c.e of AcGrp(4n_c_e, with. ~jm. This ,~h€: 
... ipefl~e frequent)X,?f~1bes u?t<?1the Dead:~( 
ch,,:iff, 'whri ,(i(Q1;;l'dju.1.·our S.ms.; tf.at he m1~ht,
bripg. 11s to God,-,.1.;P.e,t. 3. iB:. :Ui,y1ng, b)'- huv-. 
"Y,qR1h:f,_th._rccopGtled us to Go~. by the Cr,of:;,.r_ 
1-V~.,h,;·y~ freedom t:itd c1ccefs with corifidenc~ -~ 
the §i1fhe11 by Paith_ w. hi.m, Eph~ 2,. r6, I 8 .. 3t · 
12;. a11d upon that, ~c;cpum exhorts us to 'rome -
to_ hjm, in fi4l ajfiir.(l,w:e of F,;ith) having oul. 
hear!s1jja:inhled -f~·r;?ft ~'n e'tlil Ccnj~·ience. Heb; 
I·O•-.- 2!-r:: 2dly~ ,·:A.' ·r.ig,ht of e.ntrance into H~a'."". 
rven •• 'J;'his, faith the 4pojflej. could not be. 
obtained by the Service of the. Taben1~i::~ 
ck, .:V. 8. but ol'lly by the Death of Chriil
by which the way .~nto the Holy of Holiu is~ 
!aid _open, Chap. IO. r9, 20. Eternal ·Re..,·. 
de1ppt~op is 9br_aiined for µ~, ,Chnp-. 9. u. 
and \\e receive the. Promife ot an: eternal In- -
hei·itati~~; anc}.(Q ·,k~onfequ.ehtially figni-..; 
fies to have a full Affurance of accep~am;e, 

_ w~~l,1 _{Jod_ here; and of Happinefs yvith him 
hereaften : .. · . 
- VeL>1.o. M(?iSi ;..a1pi, J'1~p~~~, . . r,ill the time 

k if '4.e/o~;,;ayion .. '.l:h~t ·isj a~ the< 1'tex~ Verfei 
expQunds tt, ttll th~: .c9mmg,pf.Chnft, the~ 
Ajejj'Wib.:of the .Jews.;:.}vhen they then:felves 
expelled a Reform(liio.'fl- 'of the J,aw, faying, 
That (g) the La111· wbie_h was ;lltC!,_r11et! in that 
Age, was Vimity, in: refpe.CJ of the Law of the. 
.Age t~ fome, That ~s_, faith the: Glofs on E
clif. II. 8. n,llJO ~w '. ,n11n . 1J~7 in 1·efpeEI 
of theLaw of the iVJej]iah.; ap.d that, then the 
f:a~1 wilt be rm,ewed •. For (h} o,ur Docfo1':s, · 
f~ith the Author of Sephfr Ikkarim, declai'e_,. 
That allifrael fhall reeeive a feccncl Dm_. from. 
the. Mouth of God, . immediately as formerly ; 
and this they all prove, as th~:Apojlle doth,. 
Chap. 8'. from Jer. ;r. p, Pd3.· 

l Ver. 1 r. That the Tabernacle here men-
tioned is not the Boqy of Chrift,. but Hea'Ven 
it [elf, See Note on. Chap. 8 .. 2. . 

m Ver. 12. Ai"wia11. 1'.U7f""n', eterna~ Redempti-
on. ] ·Here it ·is evident, r. _That this our 
High:-Prieft hath p;o~ured for us a perfe4 
a.~d p~tual Expiation from the guilt of 
Si?" a,nd this Sli>chtingius ?n tl::\e :Place fully 
~rants. , 2. Th~t :thi~ l!.u7f""'{,, or Redemp
t~n~. wa~ .pro~red ,by the blopq of Ci1fiit, 
~~ c)-l;a.vmg, :$1'.rJ7f~Y, Redemption through 
h11 kloo4:r even the R~mij]i.on of Sin, Eph. I. 

7. Th<it therefore· was the lul'&.v, or Price 
paid, to procure this Redemption. That 

~ ) t<' &) • f-UJ! fW.r_Pffl 3. dift,,~. ~.·Jot'·'.P. 6118~~1 r. ... ~ ,,. '"·" 

th,i~\- ~1'.~-f~f. ~"t;(~Jtf1h;i ·Riet/d~Arm ·'fraWt
fr.aefgraff~'ff.1iW.>¥.: ~Rd§Jf·J ~v~t~ i~f~{v'*.• · b:J· 
the Drnth ef Chrift , fuffenng a~ a .p.ilr<u/a,.: 
Yicfim i9.~~psi,, ~hefe,,,~~ej.Ag. 'n,o; othe.r;t way 
Qf VFOA_UW\_~ tkus R~JJJ1ffl(1n !J-Qd~f.J~1e,I.aw, 
r,• :112. ,:Jpq,)!Q mo ~t_hJ!r< kff.PWh iio-y or1~:ird 
of by ~h){ ,1fey;s~ :And1l::t~ly,_ 1~hat tinffer
ipg _thu~,.Jie .. ~lf? .,n!1ft.:-ii1ffer-in·,aUrfl:ead, 
as, ~ll -.. .fa~c~l~iri V..1t.tfm1;Jltd: , Whe~eL he .. is 
fa1d to f,tfU~·liil.,J,ife·f 1'~.'.~v."'m m>M~P, -ti-~ R11n-" 
fom for~:"!~?&~ Match. -w. 2S. avn>..11.l,1( ~ 
?irt'nruv,, a &lfl<.Mrn f~>: ·'Ml.,'1. (fim. 2::11 •;Sile. tfue 
Notethere,.1 :.:1 ·., .. ,_ .1.,.. .,, ..... . 

· Ver 'A ,~,,. ' ""' "' · 1 
' ., .. 11~_ . .,, ~"'~' · ~~ ·: • 'T. 111~ f:..t¥x.oc.;w.erli"'. n 

e.! 111-:"', .. S[mEfii.eJ to.- the purifjivg oft the Flejh.] 
It is trµl)L rW>ferve.d , ~y :the: R~.v~end \ Dr. 
$in:~o~f. i.:. :,[ th-'ilt 'to; '.faqtlifie. to . .tjie. :~puri~· 
(ying o,.Ji. t}p.~:_l?leih~ ·~ t?, ma)<.e;J~gnajJC!ean,: 
z., e. fo ; 2? ,t~t, t}1ey ·migh,t come c 'imci the 
c~~Q~;im: a;gain, ~t .hieing the ·SMtHfica
~i_Pfl, ?"cJ x..,~1(.4']"~~~v, of•/4c; unclean ; '. hm· -flill 
I!J. a .• ~~f.aphf!l:ical ~igpifi.cation, ·.as dean
ftJ\lg .· figfliqys.. ,E¥p1anp~- .. , _ -a.net . p~ming 
piirdon : of. ~1n , ancl w. hen · tht$'.119. ~one· 
by a. ~flcrific.e :r. d~J?.,~:;fignifies. ·to d>:fide, 
a~cl · c!,.ail:.fe . fro_m. Gt:plc. by .virt:l.lle'. Qf it~· 
In whiaq {~.pfe ·it ,i5'i iufod cl:tit>ughout 
this Epjftle, and -th~t -~gr~eably,to thclim-· 
pc;>rt of it_, W.he1~ it r~l@~~ to Sacrifi<tes, : iii. 
the Old,7eft.u.TT{ent. Scnch1 .ro, .ro. 1i31av~oz 
~~f¥• 1;)~; 11~~, fa'?a-ifie~.~ ._i~ e. '.ate .. purged. 
from the guilt of Sin, by the Body, or. as 
othei:; Co~ff& ~e.~d, by tjie, k/ood ef Chrijf; of
fered onF~foqi,l~. ,,And·-~· I)• By ,Qf;e tff'ering 
be ~ath p~r~Cled for ·ev_er;,J'h~11"f· that aT-e-fri:lJcti
fie~!, ~· e. h~~h., entirely -P.!-!rged them who 
by t~1$Qff~r~g arec,kan.{ed from, the ·guilt 
of Sm : Be bemg offered once., : t<'L·7" ?ll1A.· 

ll(:iv <tVSVS'}'X.Cv. _7tif d,~ltfn~,' '.to bear,,: :fJr., 'ttJJke 

a.m11, the 'Sins of man]', and t;I~, !d;;i111t1111 

<tfJ."fna;., {or _the putting awaj Sin by the $a
d'iftce. of. himfe,lj; C~p~ 2-. ·:26:, 27,; aitid v. 
29· wh~re }t, [i.~ ftyled, . .th,e1 qlooJ of. the'. 1 Oo
v_enant' ~ r;, r}fa.o'.Jir, by which he ' whO! now 
crounted. it . a~ comrnon, _was fantlifad, or 
cleanfed from the. guilt: of Sin, it-being the 
glood JhajJ01:. the Remiflion ~f Si~ rhe 
biood of that New Covenant which. faid, f 
will be meroiful to their ImpiiJtics, and their Sins, 
a_ncl their Tr~nfgref]ions will I remembe1· no more, 
'V_· 17 .. 181 :.?o: Chap. q. 12. Therefoie Je-
fm, .. that IJe:,rnigbt j,ml:fijie the P.eople by h;s own 
kf.oocl, fujfer J without the Camp : Where. both 
the blood f tmEiifying , and 7" efei' d.ffln!fl, th1 
StlCl'iJice.far, $.in, V. II._ to whicn- it an
fwers, /q.11w: Fhat Chrift f~nc1:ified the Peo-
ple by the Oblation of himfeif a~. a·S;n-of
fering, t9 .cleanfe ~hem from the g'"ilt of Sfu. 
See the ~te OQ Hebr. z. 1 r. - . 
r. Ver. _'14. 'Ecw~v ~oh]~[ulnv 'Hi· ~offend hi~ ~ 

J tlf without Spot to Gori~ . . - :eQ:llen,Saith 
Dr. Hammond ; For that Oblation, faith 

(h), V:oifirl. nid.p. Jl 3 •. ;' . . fliH (~,, 

Grotius
1 

') 
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'Chap. IX. the Epiflle_ to .. the HEB RE ws. 
GrotimJ-mwt" be he;~ underftQoti--whkh an- Ibfd. ArU!fli(rlv. f:>;f ~iyt,, fofarrr11 thdiving ij 
fwers to the legal Oblation .made in. t~e Ho- God.] God being an }ioly God, Cati ~n~ 
ty of Holies, whic;h the Obiano~ of Ghrjftup- ter into Covenant with nd'1e; or admit 
:on rhe Crof$ doth not, but lm Oblam>~ in them t? his S~rvice, whilft they lie under 
the Heavens. Againft thi$ l11t~rpre~at1on the guilt of Sm unpardoned, and fo have 
fame object, That Chrifl pref~t1Pl? hi11Jfelf not found Grace in his fight. .Noah found Grac11 
with his Blood in the Heavens, 1s never i~ t.he Eyes of God, and with him he efta
ftiled an Oblation ; but thai: is :1 plain mi- blifhed his Covenant, Gen. 6. 8, 18; Abra
ftake , fee Note on Chap. 8. ~, 4. and of ham believes in God, and this was co11nted 
evil confcquence ; for if Chrift h!id no O~la- to him for Righteoufnefs, and then the Lord 
tion to offer in Heaven, he could not be an High- inakes a Covmant with him by Sacrift~.e? 
Prieft there, fince every High-Prieft n:zuff h~'TJe Gen. I 5'. IO, 18. So Exod. 24. 6. the Jews 
fomething to offer in that SanBuary, m wh1c~ offer Burnt-Offerings, and facrifice Peace-
he exercifes his Prieftly Office. But yet It Offerings to the Lord, and the Blood is 
being faid, not that He offered his Blood, but fprinkled upon all the People, and then he 
that @eJvnv;fiuv ~iwnv, he offered up himfelf, enters into Covenant with them. Hence the 
which he did upon the Crofs, Eph. 5'· 2. Apoflle faithj Let us draw nigh. to God with 
Heb. 9. 2), 2 8. And the '1ileJITfi.•a'• or Ob la- full ajfurance of Faith, having our hearts fprink
ti&n of the Sacrifice, being properly the gi- led from an evil (or condemning) Confcimce, 
ving it up to the Death,or to ~e a piacular Victim Heb. 10. 22. 

in the Sinners ftead, thefe words may vc- Ver. q·. i:iirl .ni70, may either relate to r 
ry well be thus interpreted, who through the the end of Chrift's mediatory Office, and fo 
Holy Spirit, by which he ?Vas fanelified from the be rendred for this End, or [v;- this Cau{e, or to 
very Womb, offer'd. himfelf fl piacular Victim the Means, by which that New Co~u~wmt, of 
withcut [pit to God. Bur then the Blood of which he is the Mediator, was eftablifhed, 
Chrift here mentioned as purging the Con(cience and then it will be beft rend red, by this Blood; 
from dead 7JJ&rks, muft be his Blood prefent~d his Blood being Hiled, The Bloid of the New 
before God in the Heavenly San?[uary; tor Covenant, Marth. 26. 28. Mark r+ 24 .. and 
the Apoj!le had fpoken before, v. 7. of the the Covenant being fliied, The New Cvvenailt 
}3lood brought into the Hi(r of Holies by tl~e in his Blood, Luke 22. 20. l Cor. l 1. 2 5' • 
.Aaronical High-Priejl, and declared that lt ' Ibid. 'Et~ ""'1vi.v7fOJITli ;;';!' om 7~ ~T~ J>ct.!3ti1t~ f 
could not perfectly expiate the Confcience ,JegcJ.rn.,v, for the Redemption of Sins untltr tho 
from the guilt of 5in, v. 10. and therefore firff Covenant. J St. Paul's Defign, in the 
here the ·Analogy requires that he ihould Epij!les to the Romc.ns and Galati.ms, is to 
fpcak of the Blood of Cbrift, braught by our fliew, that the _I.aw could not juftifie any 
High -Priejf into the Her:venly Sanctuary. Man, i. e. that It could not procure his Ab· 
Moreover he had faid before, that he entred folution from the guilt of Sin, but rather 
with his Blood into the Holy of HolieJ, v. 1 2. left all guilty before God ; and his DefigQ, 
and therefore, v. q. muit be frill fpeaking in this Epiftle is to Jbew, that the Sacrifice~ 
of the Effect, or Influence of this Blood offered under the Law, could never take 
there prefented for us. away Sin, Chap. 10. 4. And hence arife~l) 

Ibid. K"~c.-.:i uw,filff"'v ~ vev-l'iJv ipJc.iP, purge the neccffity that Chrift Jhould fhed his 
P the C1,nfcimce from dead works. J TO 'L0c.3tteI( .. v, Blood for the Redemption, i.e. for the Re~ 

here,as the Comparifon clearly lbews, being million of Sins c;:ommitted under the Old 
in fenfo the fame with ii~<t'.(ew in the Verfe Covenant, before we could be capable of 
prececding, muft fignifie the cleanfing of entring into the New) or have a tight to 
the Cor.fcience, not from the inclint<tion to the Bleffings of it. 
Sin, by the Holy Spifit, but ji·om the t,.11ilt of Ibid. T!LU iw.»enli:w, the promife ef an Eter~ 
Sin, by the Blood fhed for the Remiflton of nal Inheritance. J The immediate Promife of t 
it. And (idly.) This is the conilant fen{e rhe New Covenant, eftablifhed in the Blood 
of the word 1(!1..3.:tv(.,v in the Old Tcftament, of Chrift, is Remij]ion of Sins, Cb. 10. 17. but 
wh'-'n joined with :;,,o ip.ap11~v. So Lcv.14.19. then this being an Eternal Redemption from 
The I'rieft jhall make cm Atdnement for him that them, v. 12. and fuch as perfects for ever them 
is to be cleanfed from his uncleannefs, ~r;1>.i111J that are fanClified, Ch. 10. 14. upon it necef:-
o i<p&,'f 1'ei ~ YJl.~e<(•~w ~ .,;, Jp.apncti dmij. farily follows the Promife of an Eternal In
And Chap. 16. 30. The Priejl fhalt make an heritance, there being nothing to exclude 
.Atonement for you, to cleanfe you, ,Kct.&.eicra.i· u'(Mi~ us from it, but the guilt of Sin.. Hence is 
*1il 7/rl,~V T i1-ap11~v utlfJ', from a./l ~J'o11r Sins. there a _clofe Connexion .bet.wixt Chrift's 
So Jofh. 22. 17. Pfal. p. ~· ']-er.. H· 8,. Ez.ek. overcommg Death, and bnngmg Life ant! 
24. 1 ~· Hence then it follows that the . Immo-etality to light ; and this emphatically 
dead works from which their Confcience is ftiled the Promife of the Gofpel, Tit. I, i. 
was to be t~us cleanfed, rnuft lig.nifie work; 1 'John 1. 2. & 5'· II. 

which Je[er'f/ed Death by the T!!nOr· of the Ver. 16. 'Av.if''" t/ltPf~, there muft be, J ij 

OlJ Co'rlent1nr. · · There muft be produced, faith Dr. Ham-
moml, 
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'!'°"''' ~ the word ,ipew ligntfies~ _John 1 8. 'then) 'tillhet •a:s ~~Offeti1tgs, or Rs Bu.mt• 
1 s . .A'Efs if. '7· rhere tnuft 'intervene. ·So Offeri~,oa"Strltiey ~·a.llo'wed ro be,U.. t. 
-Sthmidim and BuditHs. . 2, }, to. . 
. Ver. 19 •. n Jlµlt. 'T µ~CJ!v, . &c. the blood qf Ver. :2ro. ·A1t.1:~""• f:diflnM, tfl'. TejlMltlnt. J 'f 

x Cal<tJes and Goats. J There feems no need i1J'is -IJifoliNYfi') lfa'i"th Mt. le G!trc, fr to t1 
of the Cdnje&ure of Ilifhop Uflur., and !/ook'd "up'dn :ffR'rt/y ds1'ht P.lnJ_ oj 11-n Helle.bi· 
others that lkfides the Burnt-Offerings, 'ftic!ll Writ~, 'JJJbo, beoauje he Jaw .thll 
and P~ace-Offerings, mentioned 'oy Mefes, J'111.3'ii1.n ww :u[eJ far rhlit 'Co'tlfflnnt 1vhtrl#( 
'Exod. 24. ; . there were then offered Sin- lehrift is the Mediaror, atul. {ignified alfo • 
Offitings, th.e Hblocauff.s th~mfelves being ex- Teftarrient, titld Chrift 1JJdJ dead., rhenr:e ie
piatory Sacnfrce's, as is evident from thefe Juced Cinfeflaries which l:l're true indeed, conft· 
words, Lev. 1. + He Jliall fut his h.rnd on dere'd in thtmfalvesJ bu·t •hm rely upon. 1ueai. 
the head 0( the B11ti1t-Offering, dnd it Jludl be Principles, rather to fat off his Dijcourfe, ttc~ 
Accepted j~r him to make .Atonement for him : cording to the Cuftom cf that Age, thawto ctm
Now the (i) Jovi~i Dochm tell us'· ~hat -vert the 1e1vs to the Faith bythe firce of Reafrm~ 
this Impcfition of Hands was always io1i;ed · ing. Thus is the great AprY{fle df the Gentiles 
with Cnnfj(on of Sins over the Sacrifice, winch turned into a Jewifh Rabbin, letting off his 
Confeffion il:ill concluded with a Prayer, Difcourfe by weak Reafonings, becaufe it 
that the St1c>4ice might_ be rn Expiation for was cuitomary for the 'Je?1 1s to do fo. ONr 
them. And the Phrafc, it J11nlt be accepted, Wurd and Preaching is, faith rhe Apojl!e, not itn 
~~'..._g""~ ,,.k] a.ui;, to m1<ke r.n Atimment for the words of Mr,n's Wi{dom, but in drmonj!rr
him, ufrd here, and Ltv. 1 + 20. concern- tirm cf the Spirit, 1 Cor. 2. 4. Dy your leave, 
ing Holowtjf1, is as much as ever is faid of faith Mr. le Clerc, you fometimes fpeak nor 
F.xpit:tor}' S11crifces. ( 2di_)'.) This n1ay be in the words of Man'~ Wi(ocm, but cf 
farther urged from the word Ker her, ufed Jc;vifh Folly, talkint~ p_lainly like an All ego-

. concerning H.Jru11/fs, Lev. 1. 3. that being rical Philo, making ottenjuch Aca;mmodr.ti
the word tifcd to import Expiatirn f1,r Sin; ens of ScriptrM, ~H;dfuch Confcquenm dcducid 

·on which acccunt tbe S1riac · Verfion faith, from them, in whfrh no ;•egard at y,/l is' hrid' to 
·that the Burnt-Offering was deligned, dd ''Grdmmar. We /peak the Wifd6m tf_ God, faith 
plac.·;thmm obt:ncndam d Deo, to appeafe God: ·the .Apojk, ibid. v. 7. No,· fairh Mr. /e 
And the (k) Chaldee Paraphrnft, That the Cl&c, )'our Difcourfe is to bs look'J upon merely 
Burm-Offering came ad expiandum pro~ cogi- m ·the• Play of ~n Helletzijlical Writ<r. l.fl'e 
tationibru Cord:.r, to txpiate for the thougl:frs of {peak the things which God. hath tevMled unto 
thr:_ her:rt. _.And ·~as the genernl Opinion · 'U1 b;', bis;SpiritJ arrd h1i;;e tecei-r:ed this Spirit, 
ot the . jews 1 ~aith (1) D1·. 011tr/lm, that · tbiit 'We may know the rhingi which nre freely gi
fome kind ot Sms were expi'cJted cby Hile- vtn iu of God; which thit1gs we /Peak not in 
caufls. And ( 3dly.) All the Stactificcs of · 1v11rd1 t•rught by h11'Wlane 'Wifdom, but in words 
living Creatures before the Law, were Holo- trnght us by the HoZy Ghoft. ·No, faith Mr. le 
caujf s, and yet 'tis certain that m:tny of Clerc, even in things relating to the New Cc
t~em were. offered ro .appta(e God, 'an.d ex- <Venant; eftablilhed in the Blood of Chtijf, 
p1~te for Sm .. Thus No:;h) after rhe flood, J'Gur Difcourfe relies upon weak Principles, and is 
ojfcru~ Burnt-f!Jltr~ngs, Gen; 8. ~o. am! yet no better rhan playing 'lvith the /Jmbiguity of 
.]o(ephm, Ant1q. I. J. c .. 4· hath 1nforrn d us, wor11, anrl deducing Ccnfe'1umces 1vithout any 
That he offered a Sacnfice to atone God, regard to Grammar. Fot ti·ue it is inrleed, That 
and. npp:._tfe his D~(pleafure. T!1e Sacrifices - a Tej!ammt is 1'atijied bj the Death of the Tejfft
wluch Job offered fot 1115 Children; were to1·, and Chrift i1 dead, but Ch1·ift wr;s not the 
Burnt-Offerings, yet were !liey alfo OjfeH~gs J1-1ediator of a Teftament; fur Tejfaments do not 
fur Sin, Job i. \. the reafon <lf their Obla- ~vant Met!iaton: And if it flu,uirl be giwnrer! 

. tion bei11g thus alfigned, 'rt may ·be that my that he was, he c~uld mt be thought at once a 
Sons /Jave finned. : The Oblation which God Mdidter and a Ttfaator, by ~rhoje Death alone 

_ commanded his Friends to make, was· a a TejltJt:,ent · 1vas c011.Jirmetl. The Trjlt1tor ht re 
Burnt-Offering, Job 42. 7. and· yet it was . is Gori the Father, ;vhofe Heirs Men are in 
offerc~ to nppeafe God's Wtath, and prevai- Confwn8km with- Chrijl, but Gori the Ji'ath,r c.;;n 
led, with the Prayer of 'Job, >.rJ,.,v -¥ ri,. tlpnrJ.11 in no Senfe' be fnid to die. Thus Mr; le Clerc I 
,;. •. .,,;·f, to procttre /lbjDluria,ifru'.z their Sin. Ne- confutes ··the .Author, and yet fays, he does 
Verthelefs, be~aufa 'Jafep_hus fpeaking of this not ·ltj}i:n the .Authority' of thi1 Epiftle, though 
·matter? mentions t~e Blood, 'T "-ll',;' v~«-'#- others think he plainly overthrows ir; but, 
:,"'P, pf the R.izmr fl.am,; as t~e .Apojl_le doth God be thanked, he does it ftill without juft 
7 7f"-1"'"· t·be blood iif theGouts: ·Hence 1t fe~ms ground. For, 
:ne~effitry to allow ·thefe· 'alfo were Alain 

( i ) °" Outnm de Sl1:tif. 'I t. c. 1 ~· ~- s,,; ro. -(~) Jori in-Lev. 6". 7. '(m)'·lbict. p. 11;. j '; _ : 

ift. 'T.¥> 



Chap. IX. the Epiflle to the H E s a E w s. · 

1Jl. 'Tis plainly falfe that God can be the 
Teftator here, and that for his own Rea
fon beca11fe GoJ the Father can in no fenfe be 
Jadto Jie: For a Teftator muft have his 
Teftament and where there is a valid Tefta
ment there' faith the Apojfle, muft of neceflitJ 

' ' ~· be the Death of the Tejfator. A 7eJ.ament, 
faith Mr. le Chrc, being ratified by the Death 
vJ the Tef!ator. 

Secondly, I grant, that Chrift was not the 
Mediator of a Teftament, but then he was ,the 
114.ediator of a Covenant, which, as it was 
fealed with, and confirmed by his Blood, 
procuring for us fuch Bleffings as he by his 
will defigned for, and declared fhould be con
ferred upon Ddicvers, through Faith in his 
Blood became alfo aTef!ament. Thus when 
he lid Fur their ~1kes ,J,JJJ.(., ip.rtu'Tiv, Joh. , J' J • 

I7. 19. i. e. I offer up tn} [elf ~s a P1acular 
Victim, that the7 might be fanthfied, or tru
ly purged from their Sins; he adds ~m) as 
his !aft Willand Tejfament, Fc1ther, I wtlt that 
tho{e whom thou haf! given me be with me, where 
I. am. So here he is become an High
Priejf of Good things to come, purchafing e
ternal Redemption for us, by his Blood. 
And v. 1 ; • Ho became the Mediator of that 
New CO'Ue:'lant, in which God promif ed to be 
merciful t<> our Tranfgrejfions, and to remember 
our Sins no more, procuring the Remiffion of 
them by the intervention of his J?eath, that 
we that brelieve in him might receive the Pro
mife of an eternal Inheritance, whkh he died 
to entitle us co, and confer upon us; whenc\! 
ic is fiiled, the purch,ifed Po/fiflion. This 
therefort! was his Will and Tt:ftament, that 
they for whom he died fh~uld live thruugh him, 
and this Te[1ament could not be confirmed 
but by his Death; He therefore was at once 
the N/edi"torin whom the NnvCovmant, pro
rnifing to us RcmiHion of Sins, was made, 
and the Trjfator, by whofo Dcach the Tefia
ment , That they who believed in him 
fhould have eternal Life, was ratified. 

Moreover, what if after all, here Jhoul~ 
be nothing faid of a Tt:ftatorJ but only of a 
Mediator of fuch a Covenant as was co be 
ratified in the Blcod of Jefus? chis fure 
would confound all that Mr.le Cl here offers; 
and yet I, think, with Submiffion co better 
Judgments, chat even this may be maintained 
againft him. 

For though there be here mention, v. 16, 
17. 7W J'lct9~i.JPij, yet is it not neceifary that 
word Jhould fignifie a Tcjf ator properly f9 
called, but only a Promifer, and :one that 
confirms his Promlfe with his own Blood. 
For J'un9»!", in Phavorinus, is ' '\lzr1~vwp.<U, 
filni9e~.i.1 , I Promife, I Covenant, ~qd J'1t1.
,;;n~1 J11&9nJ£~, is very commoply :in· Pro--

fane Authors, to enter into-Covenant; and fo 
the Phrafe J'J.i.61,tnp.<u J'1ei9nitnv, · and .1'1~9m 
J'1.i.9i!x.lw, (n) is conftant!y ufed in the Old 
Teftament, and therefore the Participle /'1.i.
Sip.ev@-, derived from the fame Verb muft 
probably have the fame fignification h~re in 
wh~ch ~t is ftill ufed b_Y the Septuagint, ~nd 
which it always bears m the New Teftament, 
Thus Acts ;. 2f. You are the Children /'14. 
8' 'l' o 'O J 

111t11s 11~ "'i~!711 of the Covenant which God 
mad~ witk _our Fathers. Luke 22. 29. Ki~ 
1'1ct1?9!p.~1 ll(M and I appoint to rou a Kingdom, 
Krt8c.>~ J'1t8m as my Father hath appointed me 
So here Chap. 8. io. and 10. i6. ''Av7n J 
l'itt.8'11." liv .1'1tt.6{,<11Jf1.«1, this is the Co'1.Jmant 
which I will make with the houfe of /frael. And 
becaufe Covenants were ufually made, Vitti.
mas cxdendo, by Sacrifices, and eftablifhed in 
Blood, as both the Hebrew Berith the La
tin Fa:dus, and the Greek 1nrovJ'n,' whence 
the word Spondeo is derived, Jhew; and the 
Phrafcs, op!tlct. Tip.ve<v, fa:dus farire, and percu
tere ; accordingly it was in the New Cove
nant eftabliihed in the Blood of Jefus. Hence 
the Apoftle fpeaks thus of this Covenant and 
the Appointer, Difpofer, orthe Maker of it. 

V. 1;. That by Virtue of this Blood he is 
become the mediator of a better Covenant. 

V. 16. For where there is a Covenant .~. 
v~n ~voµ9,.,'ij, made by Death, or ratified by 
the Blood of him that makes it, v. I;.] there of 
necejfity,muft intervene the Death, 711 .i'1a.8e~vK, 
{Jf him that makes the Covenant , or Pro
mife. 

V. 17. For a Covenant [of this nature] 
is only ft'rm [ om v~x.e;'is ] in the death of them 
who make it,J as other Covenants were ra
~tfied by the Death of the Sacrifices ufed at 
the making of them J and is of no force whiljl 
[ o .1'1ct8~µow] the maker of the Corr;ena11t 
Jives. 

V. 18. Whence[i. e. becaufe without Jhed
.ding of Blood there is no Remiffion · fo it 
was alfo in J the ftrjt Covenant, [for i~j wits 
not Dedicated witb~ut blood. 

To this fenfe the Contexture of the :,A_ 
poflle's Argument doth plainly lead ; for 
Chapter the 8th he imroduceth the Promife 
of a New Covenant) in which God engagerh 
to be merciful co our Iniquities, and to re
member our Sins no mote, v. 12. and fo by 
removing our Guilt made us fit to be parra
.kers of ~n eternal Inheritance. This Remij]ion ef 
Sins, fauh he, could not be purchafed by the 
Gifts and Sacrifices under the Law, for they 
could not f11lly purge the Confcience from the guilt 
.ef Sin, Chap. 9. 9. but Chrift, by his own 
Blood, hath purchafed Eternal Red1mption far 
us, v. 12. and by this Blood, he is become 
the MeJiator of a bttter CO'iJenant ; He . hav.ing 

( m) "Axne ,.wr .f II;' Xt\l,Ov .1'1tt~J£»s, ~A11 ivci. i?l'n 't,J el,U ~ :-111; : vi. Theophyl. in locoum. 
(n) See Kirther's Cont. v.·1. p llJS• 

C e c c fuffered 
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fuffered Death for the R1mi.ffion of Sins c~m
mitted under the Old Covenant, that we .1111ght 
receive the Promife of an eternal Inheritance, 

V. I)· ffi r h" And this Death was nece ary ior 1m to 
fuffer for the obtaining of thefe Ends ; For 
where thtre is fuch a Covenant, there isa Ne
cej]ity that the Death of him wko ratifies this 
Covenant with his blood, jliould intervene ; for 
fuch a Covenam is only ratified upon the 
Death of them by whom it is made, and is 
of no force, whilft he lives that makes the 
Covenant, "becaufe this Rfmijfion of Sins is 
not to be procured without Jhedding of Blood. 
Which was a thing fo abfolutely neceffary un
der the Law, th<at neither wa.r the ftrft Covenant 
Jedicatetl, or ejf ablifhed without Blood. 

Now, if this be fo, hereis no playing with 
the Ambigui~r of the 'vord J'1t1.3-iix.» nor ~ny 
intimation of an Hel!enijf, but rather of an 
Hebrew, ufing the word in the fenfe which 
both the Hebmv, Berith, ufually bears, and 
in which J'u.~x.n anf we rs to it in the Septua
gint : And fo there was no ju.ft Occafion for 
the Dc.ngerous Reftexirns, which Mr. le Clerc 
hath made on this Dif courfe of the Apo.If le. 

z Ver. 21. 'Ep pd.nm, &c. J Of this fprink-
ling of the Tabernacle, and all the Veffels, 
we read nothing in the place of Exodus fore
cited,or in any other part of the Law, bu.t ( o) 
'Jo{tphus faith , That Mofes did ~f5t.,,J.:Eiv 
lf O"~..t1t!w', ~ -rrL' -rJ,/ riVTfw' O"x.J.jj, £~, ~ ~ 
/1.1µ.itTI T -nt'.upw>V I!} l!plOJV 0"~'1.~~T"1V , confecrate for 
Gcd's fervice the Tabernacle, and all the Yej]els 
of it, anointing them with oyl, and -with the 
blotd Df Bulls and Rams. 

a a Ver. 22. Almoft all things. J He faith, a]
:moft, becaufe fomethivgs whichcould abide 
the fire, were purified by fire, Numb. p.2j. 
and others by Water, Le·T.J. 16. 28. 

b b Ver. 2 ~. 'Aunl A nl i?T~ejn<t, the Heavenly 
ibings 1 For Explication of thefe words 
kt it be obferved, :r:ft. That the Apojfle here 
f peaketh all along, not of Purification of 
Perfons, but crf Things, cf the Tabernacle 
and of the Veffels of it, v. 2 1. of the ~ 
.,.d~.,,. all other things which were to be ru~ 
rHied ; of the ~J'Ei)'r.tot.n 7 ;;.,, ofPol~, th'e 
p,,twns of the things in hea'Vc'n) ·v. 2;. thal: 
i;, the Tabtrnacle 4.rld the Utetijifs: iif it. Chap. 
8. 5'· ·The Heav6nly things themfeh.m, op .. 
pofed to them, cannot therefore fignifie; 
Men in general.' ~i:t. . . the Church Triumphant, 
-0r Militant, or ~rt parucular cur Souls or Con'
Jciences, but t'de.&in1enly Place·, ftiled, V; 24. 
Hururn it [elf, the Place into which Chr!/f 
-entrcd, in whichrhe appears before God, the 
Place of which the·T11bernacle made with bands 
was a figure. · · 
>~ly. Obferve , That by God's' Appoint
E?-~-n~ an Atonement was to be made for the 

. 1g) A,ntiq. I. l• c. 9• p. 89. B. 
- - ... · .1.. ... 

Holy Place; by the blood of a Sin-ojferingfprinkled 
i1pon, and before the me1·c;·-Sec.t .feven times, 
Bect1Ufe of the U11clMnnefs of the Children of 
Ifr~el,. and becaufe of their Tranfgre.fficns anJ 
their Sms, Lev. 16. 16. Now thefe could not 
defile th:i.t holy Place into which they never 
entred, but yet they rendred them and 
their fervices unworthy to appear, a~d to 
be tendred before it, as they ftill did, wor
Jhipping towards, or before this foot-Jlool of the Di
vine Majefty. An atonement was affo to be 
made for the Tabernacle of the Comrretration, in 
which God dwelt among them, be~aufe of their 
Uncleannej]es, which rendred them unwor:. 
thy to come into that Tabernacle where he 
was prefent; whence 'tis obfervable, that 
no man was permitted to be in the Taberna~ 
cle, till the A_tonem_ent was made far it ; fo 
that the Punficatton of the Holy of Holies, 
was only the Preparing of it to be fiill a 
mercy-feat, to which they might repair with their 
Prayers, Praifes, and Adorations, and from 
which God might gracioujly jhine f()rth upon 
them, when purified by this Atonement from 
the Defilements of their Sins. And the Pu
rification of the Tabernacle was only to 
pr.epare it to be a Place in which they 
nught prefent their Perfons before God, thus 
cleanfed by this Atonement from the Guilt 
of Sin. . . 
· And in iike manner w~_s Heaven it felf to 
be prepared, or purified for us by our Lord's 
entrance into it with his own Atonement, 
orYropidatory Sacrifice. rft. That our PraJ
ers and Praifes might afcend up thit_her, and be 
accepted at God's mercy-feat, as being offered 
.to God by our High-Prieff, and n;ndred ac
ceptable by the Atonement he had made for 
the Pollutions cleaving to them.' Hence is 
he reprefented as ha'ving a Golden Cenfor, an1l 
much incenfe. to offer, with the Pr~ytrs of alt 
Saints, Rev. 8. ;, 4. (2/y) That our- Perfcns 
might be admitJed into this Heaven~' Tabern,zcle, 
as being cleanfed by his Blood from thofe 
Defile1nents which they had contratled; Ac
cordingly Our Lord tells. his Difciples, In 
my Father's_ houfe are many Manjioni; 1 go to 
prepare a Place for you,: John 14-. 2j_ l· And 
here he is faid to purijie and prepare' thefe hea
venly Manfions for us, bj 'd1tring Iht/J 'he11vm, 
there toaf pear with his blood of Jprin~finf, in the 
Prefmce oj God far us. "· ', · 

Ver. 26: 'Am x.<t.,...CoJ..ii~ xD1"f.t1<, from''the Hun- c c 
dation of the \World. J This Phrafe is ufed 
fix tin1es dfewhere in the New Teft11-
ment, viz: Matth. q. ;;: 2f. H· Luke II. 

ro. Rev. q. 8. 17. 8. in this Epijfl{j God's 
works were jinijherl from the Foundation <f the 
World, Heb. + ;. And in all thefe places it 
manifeftly fignifies from the beginning of ths 
World. S~e Pfal. 78. 2. M11t1h. q. H· and 

therefo:e 



dierefore muft in Reafon bear th~ Came im
P.9~t .. ip mis Ten; ~f!d the~ ~c..prc;>ves, ~-: 
gain~ 'Crrllius, tha~ dw. -5u.ffen.qgs of ~hnft 
h:id refp~d: to all preceding Generations ; 
Fot if his Sufferings had not ref pfded the 
Sins of the whole WorM, where 1s the ne
ceJUty, upon the fuppofi~ion he,re made, of 
the reiteration of his s_acrijice, that he jhould 
h4ve (uffired from th~ begi1ming of the World? 

dd · Ibid. 'Em T~ t1WJn~At1- ¥'.ii~v,.,v, at. the end of 

. •',J 

·ihe WorJJ. J Dangerous her(. is -~fie) Nott: 
of: Grotius, That_ St. 'J!aul, iq id l?ropendebafi. 
ut crederet de propmquo 1mnunere mundt 
ruinam. See this.confuted, Note on-r Thej]: 
4• 1 f' and that n 7E11.n, and n uWJnMu.t :f ;,,.:,. 
~~v, fignifies nodhe .End of the World; but 
the-,laft of the thre_e celebrat~d ·Ages of th.e 
Worltl. See Note on 1 Cor. 10. 11. · 

. y er .. 2 8. X"1elftip.ap11d4. without a Sin'-of/er-'- e ~ 
ing •. J See Note on i Cor. f· 20. 

·, . ' ~ ·, . 

CH AP. X. 

T HE legal High-Priej!, jfay, went yearly in
to the Holy of Hblic1, v. 2)· as it was 

~e.cef!,,ry for him to. ~o in tbt1t imperfeel Difpen
fation; J 

a 1. for the Law having \only] a a !hadow 
b of good things to come, and b not the very 
c Image of the things [ themfelves,] can c ne-

ver with thofe Sacrifices which they [who 
o.fjiciated ud1·r ir 1 offcr'<l year by year con~ 
tinually, make the comers thereunto perfect, 
[ ur, make the <;:omers thereunto peiftE!, i. e. ab
folved from the guilt of Sin for e'Uer. 

d 2. For d then would they not have ceafed 
to be offer'd, bccaufe that the Worlhippers 
once purged [ by them .:~ 7U' J1nrsrlJfor ever,] 
would have had no moreConfcienc:e of Sin, 
[i.e. would not have been after confciou1 ·of the 
Guilt of Sin. J 

:J· But [ fo far are they from procuring this 
pErpetual Remijficn, er freeing thoje that offer' d 
them from biin~ any more conJCicus of Sin, thtit 1 
in rhofe Sacrifices there is a Remembrance 
:igain made of Sins every year, [viz. in the 
g1·eat D:.y ef Expiution, wherws where there M 
Ji:ll Remijjion of Sim, there is no remembrance 
of them c.ny mo1·e, 1Jnt! Jo 110 more offering for 
SiH needful, V. 16, 17. J 

4- They cculd not, I f(l)', expiate (or ever, or 
clear tbem fr~m all cwj~·i1na of Sin ; J For it 
is impoflihle that the Bluocl of llulls, and 

e Goat$, • lhould take away Sins [for evtr,Jo 
th.it no farther Sacrifiu Jhuultl be nee1ljiil to th,1t 
End.] 

) . Wherefore when he [ the Lamb of God 
f thtlt taketh away the Sins of the Wodd] f cometh 

into the World, he [in the P{tilmift J faith, 
Sacrifice and Offering thou wouldil no.:, 

f; but g a Body haft thou prepared [-for J rile, 
[ i.·e. thou wwldj not ht:ve them to continue af
ter my ·coming into the Wol"/rl 10 u.f[er my {elf a 
Sacrifice for the Sins of tbe World, IPey being on-: 
ly to continue till fhe time rf ReJormafion, Chap. 
9. 10: and her~_, v. 9. J 

,6., In· 'BurQt-offetings and Sat'rinces for 
Sin thou haft had no pleafure. 

... r 

7. Then faid .i, Lo, I come [ m] h in the h 
volume l or Roll J of the Book it is writtert 
of me ro do [ ~ m1'ilcrru, that I foould do J thy 
Will, 0 God [i.e. to offer my Body a Sacrifice 
for Sin according to thy Will. J . 

8. Above when he faid [ dvJ~e.Qv "~Ji.iv, 
when he, i, e. Chriftj ha,d [aid before, Pfal. 40. 
6.J Sacrifice and Offermgs, and Burnt-offer
ings~ and offering for Sin, thou wouldft not; 
neither had ft pleafur~ therein,[ffieaki~g of the 
Sacrijim] wluch areoffered by the Law; 

9. Then faid he [ afteni,art!s, y. 7. J Lo, I 
come tO do thy Will~ 0 God : [and thus J 
he taketh away i:he firft [the legal Sacrlfim,] 
that he may eifabli!h the fecond, [the Ob/a~ 
thn of his Rod], V. 10, ] . . . i k 

JO. i Dy the whi~h k Will we are fantti
fied through the Offering [ Gr .. di J'id .f. 
'1i'('_;u-:oeJ.~, who are [anElified by the Offering, J 
of the Dody of Jefus Chrift [ eqiclr.ct;] once 
for all,, [ net tM the legal Sacrifices, once every 
year, Chap. 9. 2), 26. J . 

I I .. And every Prieft r according to. the 
Ltzw,] ftandeth [ Gr. flood J · daily mini.: 
firing, and o.ffering oftentimes the fame Sa.:. 
crifices, which can never rake1 away [ the 
guilt of] Sins. . . 

1 2. llut this man [ Chri(t .Jefli1] after he 
had offor'd one Sacrifice for Sins, [by which 
the guilt ef them hath been fully tt1ktn away; 
Heb. 1. 3. is J 1 for ever fat down :oh the 
Right hand of God, [ end fo i1 placed over all 
hi1 wcrks, according to Pfalrit 8. 6, J . . . 

1 3. From henceforth expecting till his 
Enemies b€ made his foot-itool; [till. the De::. 
vilj Anti-chrift, De1 .. th·, the U'Pges of Sin, and 
the la.ft Enemy be abolij!i.ed, r Cor. I). 2). an~ 
fo the following words of the Pfalmij,. Thoti haft 
put aJI things in J11b1eElion imder hzs feet, be 
fully accompliflie~. J . 

1+ For by [ th{s] one offering [of him-': 
[elf to the . Death for us] he hath m perfell:ed tti 
for ever [ i. e. completely expiated the ·sins of] 
rheln that afe fantl:ified, f through faith in 
his bloQd pro.curing the Remijjion. of ~ins, Alts 
1.6. 18,] . . 

c c c c 2 11 · Wh~rc .. 
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chap. x.· 
•f 

.· .. 1( whetefqre . [ anJ'</Jb,i)J. rh¢ ·aohr: 
Ghoft ' alfb lS a Witr~e& "to U's ; for after' h~' 
had fald before ; . · · _·. , 

· 16. This is the Coven;int that I w~lln:i~ke 
with them; af~er thpfe days, faith ~he L~rd; 
I will put my Laws i11to their heart?, an~ in 
[or upcn 1 their minds will I Wri~~ them (J.er. 
jI·B·l .. . . I 

17. [He adils, as a farther promife~ or Ptfrt of 
the new Covenant. J And their Sins and Ini
quities will I remember no more. . 

i8. Now where [fuch a J Rem1ffion of 
i:hefe is, [as CRts off' the Remembrance of them 

n any more,] there is n no more [need of] of
fering for Sin, I See v. 2, 3.] 

19. Having therefore, Brethren, boldnefs 
[or liberty J [ See Note on Chap. ;. 6. J to 
enter .into the Holiefr by the Blood of Jefus, 
[from which the 1ews were Typically debarrer/1 
the w{iy into the Holieft being not then revealer/~ 
Chap. "9· 8.] : 

0 p 20. By a 0 new and P living way, which 
he hath ~onfrcratcd [or mtrde ne'v J for, us 
through the Vail, that is to fay i througfa] 
his ftelh, I cffered for oz1r Sins 11puu theCro(s. J 

q 2 i. And having [fuch] q an High-Prie{\ 
over the Houfe of God l i.e. the Cl!rmh, 
Chap. ;. 6. 1 Tim. 3. 1 f· Or, cvei the Houfe 
not made with h.mds in which Gcd Jwelts,Chap. 
8. I~ 2; 9. I, I I, ] . . . . 

22. Let us [ who m-e of this Hou[e, Chap. 
3. 6. and far whom this Freedom is procured by 
this High'-Prieft J draw neat [to God I with a 
true L upright J heart, in full affurance of 
faith, ,[that our fervice1 /hall be accepted now, 
4na our Pirfans hereafter admitted into bu Fre-

r fence, as J having r our hearts fprinkled [by 
the blood of Jefus J from [ the accufations of i 
an evil Confrience, qnd our Bodies waJJied 
with pure water. [viz. the L,1ver of Regene
ration. ] 

2 ;. Let us hold fail: the Profcffion of our 
Fai~h [Gr. tbe.hcpe 've pref.fl J Without wa
venng, [or bemg moved jimn the hope of our 
Calling, Col. 2. 2 3. th:zt hcpe which caufath tts 
to rejo)'ce, Chap. {· 6. which entreth within the 
~..;cif, Chap. 7. 27. J for he is faithful who 
hath promifi.:d [this Entrance into it.] 

2+ And let us confider one another [ a.r 
members of the fame body J to provoke [ one 
another J to love and to good works [o;· works 
of CharitJ· See Note on Tit. 3. 8. J 

2 5'. Not forfaki1~g the Afferribling of our 
felv~s. together, [ 1 .. e. not di·awing back from 
Chrijhc.nitJ.. to J~daifm, v. 26, 38.J as the 
manner ot fame is, [ whD for fem· of Perfecution 
from the Jews, return ro the worfhip of the SJnfi
gogue, v. 32, 36. J but exhorting one another 
:_to perfe'l.lerance in the Faith,] and [that J fo 

f much the more as you fee f the day [ ofven
~ance upon the u~believing, and Apojfariz.,ing 
j'~Jils,] approachmg. 

; · 26. • _Fo1="if we Sin wilfully [~ reno1mci11g, 
1111d fa01~g off from CbriftiRnjty J after that 

\ve r hi~~~ r*eiv_ei th~ irtdwtedge of'the 
'.f'.ru t~ fhar.~ remaiQS_ nci 'hll>re' S:u::riJJ~ fo_r 
S1~, [ ~it In, ~here is ~(It Jet left anl otpef ~~'": 
crijice, brjlde$ 1bat whzcfl JtJu teJetf, to pur{e 7ou 
from th~ g"ilt of. Si,i1 awl therefore ~ofhi11$ .Pf" 
remain [!r.Jach· './lpoftaw, ) . · · · 

2% B.ut a certain_ faarfu~ loo~ing for~ of 
Judgin~pt, and fiery Indignation .. which 
lh:\ll devoiir the Ad¥erfaries [of Chrijf, f !Je 
Son of God; v. 29. J · -~ 

28. [And of this you may be ajfured from 
,vhat befit thofe who revolted from the Law of 
Mofes,far J He that defpifed Mofei;', Law 
died without Mercy, under [the Teftimony 
.o/J two or three Wimeffes [of that .AJoftacy, 
Numb. 1 f· 30, 31. Deut. 27. 2-7. J 

29. Of how much forer Puni/hment fup
pofe ye [then J /hall .he be. thought worthy. 
who hath' trodden under foot the Son pf 
God, [ ujing him nJith the greateft contempt~ 
and hath accounted the Blood of the [new J 
Covenant, u wherewith he was fantHfied u 
[ lir purged from the guilt of his Sin1, (:hap, 
2. I I. 9. I;. I;. I 2. J qn unhply thi,ng[/ui: .. 
as pollutes~ rather than purges, ti! bein~ .t~i: 
Rl?od of a malcf~£!or, l and hath done d~
fp1ght to the Spmt of Grace, [by refuJing to 
own him m the Spirit of God, yea rejecting Qim 
as a Lying Spirit, and his Gifts~ and Mir{lf/es as 
rt/ujions. ] · 

30. For we know him that hath faidl [ i. 
e. who in,troduceth God thus !peaking, J Venge
ance belongeth to me, and I will recom..: 
penfe, x faith the Lord, [ Peut, 32. H• J x 
A.nd Y again [in the fa.me place? v. 3 ~.faith 'of y 
hzm] The Lord /hall Judge his People, 

3 1. It is a fearful thing to fall into th~ 
hands of the Living God, [who evtr lives to 
punifh thofe who revolt from him. See Chap. 
3· 12. J r 

p. But call to remembrance [ d;·c1.µiµ•ii
q-;u~ O• remember therefore) the former days, 
in which after ye were illuminated [ i. e. 
baptiud into the Chrij!i{ln Faith, Chap. 6. 4. J 
You endured I couragioujly, J a great fight 
[Gr. conftiE!] of affiitl:ions, [ For a great Per
Jecution thm befei the Church, which was at Je
rufa!em, Acts 8. 2. I Theft: 2. 14.] 

; ;. Partly while you were made a ga
zing-floe~ ~or /peElacle] both by Reproachei 
and Affi1ll:1ons, and partly while ye be
came Companions of them that were fo 
ufed (Acts )· 41. The .Apojfles, efpecially Pnul 
and BarnabasJ Alts 14. ), 19, 20. 17. lo, J4, 
I)· J . 

H· Po~ he had Compaffion of me in z my z 
Bonds, I. ACl:s 20. 2 3. :u. 4, u, 12; q.] 
and took joyfully ·the fpoiling of your 
goods, knowing in your fetves, [ by the Tc
ffimony of that Spirit who is the Earnejf of our 
futµre Inheritan~e, EpJi¢f, ~' 14- 4. 30. ] t}l;u 
you have in he;lven :t bett~r, an4 :m @11,;h1 ... 
ring fubftance. · · 

H· Caft 



Chap~X 
J J •. Cai\ nor away therefor~ y~u11 Confi.,. 

den.;e { -~~ your freeJom in profeffioo of 
tlN PaillJ, J whieli hath gr~at Recompenfe 
ef Reward'; [fir with the neouth confej]lon 11 .,.,J• 1111t'IJ Sawatfon, Rom. 10. 10. J 

~~. For ye have need of Patience, tha~ 
afcar ye have done the Will of God [ i. e. 
•1n1e fajfmd accOl'ding to his Will, I Pet+19.] 

a a ye might receive ~a the Promife [ d Re-

'IPtWd. J -·' 
47. For [the J!ifion of H.:1bakkuk, refpettmg 

tbe ooming of Chrift, and exhorting J°" to wait 
far him , faiJ then, yet for a time, 141 ·I do 

b b now, J yet a little whife, ~ b and he that 

/hall come [Gr. a ip;ici~r!D-. he that C0"1ttl> to 

re'»larJ your P11tia11e1,] will come, ·a.nd· will 
not tarry. . , 

;B. _[It olfo adds tbefe words of Comfari t~ 
tke fuit~ful, a~d Terror to the Revolter; e?(pefl 
Jmw, J'i11..u®- 5.] now [for] the Juit lliall . 
live by [ h:S] Faith, ~ c but if any Man cc 
draw back [ '!) e<iv ~-~n:J, and if he tlraw 
back from it] my Soul,. [faith Goel, J lhaH 
have no pleafure in him. 

~9· But we [ I hope, Chap. 6. 9.) are not 
of them that draw back to Perdition but 
of them that believe to the faving ~f the 
Soul. · 

Annotations on Chap. X. 

a Verfe 1. !, Kio 7 µ,t».~n"v ti')d-~v, a f/Mdo111 
. of good things to eome. J i. e. Of 

thofe good things to come, of which Chrift 
is the High-PrieJ1 ; their Tabernacle being 
only a fhadow or figure of that Cr.el~flial Ta
btr,,aele into which he, as our Fore-1'tmner, 
hath already entred, Chap. 9. I I. the Purgati
on they obtained by their Sacrifices fro~ the 
Defilements of the flejh, of the Purifications of 
011r C011{cimcts from tlead works, V. I:;, I 4. 
their annual Redemption, of the Eternal Re
Jemptlon obtained by Chrift, v. 1 .?. their 
frmlom of Entrance, being cleanfed by their 
Sacrifices, into the Tab1:rnacle of the Con
gregationJ of our freedcm to enter in.to the Holy 
of Holie1. 

b Ibid. 'Ou¥ ~Tin} -¥ Eix#vrA ~ ~'}'(MLToJV, 
71Bt the 'fJt'f'J Image of the things. ] The Apoftle 
hare di!Hnguifning betwixt the things,ancl the 
Im11ge of them ; I think the word Image can
not properly be rendred, fubftance, but we 
Ltnder the Gofpel do enjoy fuch lively re
pref enrations of the good things co come, 
as are both Affurances and Foretafts, and 
beginnings of them, the Etm1c(ls cf our future 
,'t,lOf'y, in the enjoyment of the Holy Spirit, 
who is the Earneft of it, Eph. 1. 14. and by 
whom we are changed into the Image of ou1· 
gl°"iom Lord, .? Cor. ;. 1 8. the Image of 
our enjoyment of God, an<l dwelling for 
ever with him, by beingmalk anHthiration 
of God through the Spirit, Eph. 2, 22. the 
Image of our Entrance into his Prcfence, in that 
freedom of accefs we have already to the Fa-
. ther through Chrift, Eph. 2. 1 8. 3. 12. The 
J,,,age of our final A/folution, in that Juftifi
cation _which is attended with that Peace of 
GoJ which pa/Teth unJer.ftanding. And this fuf
ficiently antwers the Objetl:ion of Efthi11S 
againfi this fenfe, viz.. that a more exprefs 
fignificadon 9f chefe future good ~hings 
would not m(ire eflicacioully avaif' re>W.ards 
the I.~ of them. for fuch an Image 
of them, as is alfu an earneft,farer.aft, aj[u
rn'e, and an il"bo11tion of them, is fufficient 

to make the comers to G~d perfell fer ever, as 
far as we are capable of being fo in this life; 
as being fully aff ured of the entire Pardon of 
our paft Sins, fo as chat they fball npt be 
remembred any mol'.c, and of the enjoy
ment of thofe future Bleffings, of which we 
have ~eceived already the earneft, ftHf-Jruits, 
and aj]urance. 

Ibid. 'EH ~ J111PEK.~' Ufaon .Nv:.1..'!} 7h'\.} ~n~· c 
;it"J.O"' 7£>..&;<T<U, coulrl nev.e1· make the Comers to 
them perfe8 for ever. J All Interpreters aUQw 
a 11!/v~rn,, or Tra.feflion of the words in'this 
Verfe. Now this which I make in the 
Tranjlation feems to be confirmed by the·Ef
fe& of our Lord's Sacrifice oppof<;d to thefe, 
for that, faith the Apoftle T:n>..HliJY..tv El, ~ J'111v;
x.i,, ·hath perfic!ed for ever them that were fant!J-, 
fieJ, i. e. hath cleanfed them far Mm· from the 
guilt of Sin, v. 14. That therefore which 
he here denies to the legal Sacrifices, muft 
be alfo this, that they could TSAE1iirm.1 e1r 70' 

J'mvu.i>. expit1te Sins for Vi}tr ; or fo as that 
they who were once purged by them 
lhould have no more Confcience of Sin, 
v. 2. and ro this Senfe the following Argu
ment inclines. 

The words Ts>.. ... liv, and T!AH;m,, have two 
fignifications ; the one is Agoniftical, and 
then it fignifies to Rew"rtl and Cro)l)n, as in 
thofo words, Tht1t they without us, 1-C•l T!A.H,.,~rn, 
might not be m1ule perfeci, i. e. be crowned, or 
have their full Reward, Heb. 11. 40. See the 
Note there. The other is Sa~rifical; for 
when it is joined with ~acrifices, or hath re
lation co them, it fignifies ti.1Hi.(f1v, ~ Y,g;~ei
(e.:Js, to ft1n8ific and purge frcm theg'.1i!t of Sin. 
Whence TE>..wJ~e.r is rendred by He!Jchi11s,~nc\ 
Phavcrinus, cl]11(Hr. So rh~ Sm-offering, by 
which 4aron and his Sons. we~·e fanBi_f ed; and 
{et apart far the Prieffhomd, IS {hied, :'3v111<t. TEA.H.l· 

n,.,f, Ex~d.29.34. And :he facrifice by whiclt 
the Temple was fanlhfied, or purged from 
irs Defilements , is . ililed, ~ul~ T<l>,H.J~,.,~. 
2 Mace. 2. 9. And therefore what is here 
cannot make perfe~, is, v. 4. cann6t JipaJp<nv 

J.µqii~. 



A P araphra(e: with Annotation1 on Chap. X: 
&tt"l~lrl• talca away Sins; and v. 2. 1(9l.3i:te1~£~, 
is to~ .purge from the Confcience oLSin. 
See Chap.9. 9, u, r4. 

And laftly, the word ~u~~~~~ here 
feems not to fignifie the Comers to it, i. e. 
the Law_;.but the Comers to God for Par
don by thefe legal Sacrifices; for the word 
in this whole Epiftle ftill relates to coming 
to God, as the Phrafe is exprefly, Chap. 
7. 2 5'. I I. 6. the coming to the Throne of 
Gl'ace, Chap.+· 16. and in this Chapter, 
'ti. 22. 'Ulf.S'J'!P;td~!~, let us come [to God] with 
a true heart. " 

V 
~ \ , 'lo • , , ... d er. 2. E?rH Hit .a e":Tcwair.na 7?"6uieeJ~fll, 

for then they 1vould not ha'tle ceafed to be of
fmd. J Some leaving out the ,;x. franflate 
the words) thus, For then fure they would have 
ceafed to be 1fftretl; but the ,;x. is found in 
Chryfoftom, Thcodoret, Oecumenius, Theophylatf, 
and the Ale:i::midri,:n Mtmufcript, and there
fore ·ought not to be omitred: Others, with 
the Arabick Verlion, read the 'vVords Interro
gatively; For then would they not have 
ce:i!cd co be offered ? Which gives a very 
good ~enfe. But yet there frems to be ano
ther Senfo cf them very agreeable to the 
Context; viz,. for then they would not have 
ceafed, or been taken away, to give place 
to another Sacrifice for Sin, as the Apoftle 
proves they were, from v. 5'· to the 9th. 

e ~ Ver. + 'Ap.lpEiv d~u;ri~. to tt1ke away Sins. J 
Is not, as Grptius here notes, efficere ne ul
tra peccer~1r, tp make u¥ Sin no more; for that 
is not the. Effetl: of Chril.l:'s Blood, but, as 
far as in ~his imperfotl: State we are enabled 
fo to do, of his ;;.nBifying Spirit. Moreover 
the Apojtle fpeaksJ v. I. of Expintion of the 
Confcience from the guilt of Sin, of Expi,1tion by 
the legal Sacrifices which did not inwardly 
fanCl:ifie,of Purgation by the Oblation of them, 
v. 2. from char Sin of which there was a 
JMrly Remembrance. iu the Oblation of thofe 
Sacrifices to make .Atonement for them, 'U. 3. 
and therefore che d.N1·a.m Jll, which connects 
this Verfe with the former, and fhews chat 
to bi. impoj]ible to be ~fjeded which he had faid 
before was not effected by thofo Sacrifices 
mull: cc:infine_ t!i_is Phra!e to the raking awa): 
the guilt ot .::i111s, by (a) Expiation and 
Atonement for them, not to the Removal 
?f the Pow~~,.an~ Dominion _of them, by 
rntcrnal fan'-t111canon. And fo d;paJp .. va.µd,On<LV, 
always fignifics, either to take away Sin by a 
n~ere Act of Gra~e, abfolving from che Pu
miliment due ro it, as when Nt1tl~an faid to 
D.ivirl, ii~'-" a Kv'e.i!G- 7" ciµifw'..:.d ,,.., the Lorri 
bath taken away tby Si~, thou f/1.1/t not die, 
2 Sam. I 2. I 3. And the Seraphim to Ifaiah, 
This hatb touched thy Lips, 'fl i.p!>..ii ....,·~ d.µqri~ 
u• . .:ind_ he lvill take aw,IJ thy Sins, lfa. 6. 7. 
And If a. 27. 9. By this <i¥."'fe:'31:Ui:9 ivo,uia. '(.:cx.Kib', 

' ' . ..1 ·.• 

fhaU the Iniquity of Jacflb be forgiven; .and thiit 
u his blej]ing, 0111v J,V..~1 ¥ &µ.llf.7/11 luaf• when 
I jhall take away hi.t Si•~ And when God 
faith to Jofhua, 11'11 .l~npnJ!!I. 7", tbopl"' (111, Be~ 
hold, I have taken awqy ·.thy Sins, Zach. ;. 4. 
Or when this Phrafe hath. relation to a Sa
crifice, ro take it away by chat, as when 
'tis faid, Lev. 10. I 7. Wherefore. ba'Ve you 
not eaten the Sin-offering in the H(Jly Place, fee
ing it is mofl Holy, and Gorl hath given it. you, 
iv<t .l~t1'.llT& .:)l · ti.µ.Cl.fnll.P .f (JWULY-")'Hf, 'f1 ~1>.$1111.3-i 
w' ri.uwv ~Vttv\'1 Kuel11, that you might bear 
[ awi11y] the Iniquity of the Congrrgation, to 
make an Atonement fur them before the Lml? 
See v. 1 r. · 

V E' • .. D.·A":I.. • • • f er. 5'· 2 111ef~~1::r H' 'T xao-~v, coming 
into the Wort!.] The Socinian Glofi here, de 
ingrefi'u Chrifti in mundum furnrum, i.e. 
of Chrift' s going out of this World into the next 
or into Heaven, jg fo abfurd that it need; 
no refutation ; his coming into the World in 
the Scripture Phra[e. being his defcending 
from Heaven to be with us, John 16. 28. I 
came dou:n from the Father, and came into the 
World; and his going hence to Heaven be
ing itiled his lea'tling of the World, John r ~· r. 
16. 28. 17. u. And though the Phrafe of 
e.p.tring into the World may, fometimes in 
St. John, import Chrift's enrring on his Pro
phetick Office, ?~ h.is app7aring publickly in 
the \forld, as 0 ep~i~@- •ts thac Prophet which 
was, to come into the World; yet the Connexion 
of it here with che time, whm a Body wns 
prepared for him, will not fuffer us to doubt 
that it importeth here his Affumption of che 
Humane Nature, and his being born into rhe 
World in it. And fo chis Pbrafe is ufed when 
Chrift is ftiled the true Light that enlightneth 
every man that c&meth into the World, John I. 9·. 
For though the Grammatical ConitruCl:ion 
doth not hinder but that, ip)B',,;,.,ov •h:;. x.011µov: 
may be conihued with Light thus, which 
coming into the T-Vor!J enlightneth e'Uery mnn,yet 
w'71V 1N:J "-!:! all that ccme into the World 
being the conftamPhrafe by which the Jew; 
exprefs all Men living, as pr. Lightfoot on 
the Place obferves; and the lews themfelves 
fpeaking of God himfelf ati:er this manner 
c:::::i":i;; '~" --,.J "l~'IQ ;;-'!jlN, (b) Thou art 
he that il!umin.£1tes every man th,1t comes into the. 
f+crlrl; chis is ·a plain confirmation of our 
Tranflation of thefe Words. 

Ibid. ~;;µ~ >.!/-Tl1pn·,,., µo1, a Body haft thou 
prepared, or framul for me.] The words in the g 
Hebrew are ''7 11'"1.J L::l'J!N my Er.rs haft 
tb~u bored, in plain Allufion to the Ceremony 
uied to a Dave that would not•have his liber
ty, bur would continue ··in his. Obedience 
co his M.7.fter, and would not go free, Exod. 
2 1. 6. De11t. 1; .17. And feejng this was dpn~ 
out of love to his M;dler; the .boring_ef..bis 

(a) See GrQt. de: facisf. co.~t_ra Soc. c. 1 o. (b) Vaijkr~ .Rab. Sea. J '.· 
. ,, '~:- !; , 



~hap X. the Epi{lle to· the I-IE BR E w s. 
Ear feems rwt to be command~d as a n~te o( 
Infamy, but as a folemn devonng. of him to 
his Maft-er's fervice; though we~e it 17fed as a 
mark of fervirnde it anf wers frill exaCl:ly to 
our Saviour, who took upon him, faith the 
.Apojlle , µop;d1.1J J't.1'~, the fo1:m of a S erv,mt , 
or of a 11ave.and became obedient tot he Death for 
us, when he :night have been free from it, OLit 
oflove to his Father, and us Im Children, Heb. 
2.r4.And bccaufe he only could appearinthis 
form, and performed this Obedience in the 
Body he aifumed for thi:> Purpofe,. the fe
ve"lty Jnterprmrs, pcrhap_s. by the mternal 
Motion of the Holy Spmt, tranl1ated the 
Phrafo thus, A Rorly haft tho11 rrerared, er 
framed for me ; for i:hat the Apojf le did not 
change the Tranl1ation of the Septuagint, 
but find it thus, his words declare, when he 

' faith he tc1ke1h away the Jirft, viz. Sacrifice, 
and offering according to the Law, that he 
711ight ejfablijli t.he latt<r? i. e. the Oblation ?f 
his Body, or Im Obechcnce to the Death 111 

the Body thus prepared for him. So read 
Theudoret, St. Au(lin, E11rhymius,, St. ChrJfo
jfom, Apollinnri11s and Ambrcfus; {o read the 
.. t1r,1bick ;ind .A:,thhpick Ver/ions ; and they 
who read orherwife may be fuppofed to have 
followed not the Greek, but the Hebrew. And 
this Reading the Apojfle approves, and fol
lows, as the true meaning of the Hebrew 
Phrafe, and that which fo fitly doth Exprefs 
our S,,viour's Oblation of himfelf, as that 
Sacriiice which was to put an end to thofe 
which only were the Types, an<l Shadows of 
it: And his giving up himfclf entirely a; 

Sdlvation; or, iri the L~nguage of the A
poftle here, Salvatiori , E!' 7tl 111Svn>.£,, for 
ever, Hebr~. 7· 2). id~ 70 i'11ivsid~. Chap: IO. 
1+ - . 
, Ver. 7: In the Vo/time of thy Book it;; written h 
?f me that I"f!1011ld come to do thy Wtll. J It be
mg there wmten that the Meffi,1h was to 
make his life an offering for Sin, Ifa. 5' 3. 16. ::tnd 
by that to caufe thefe Offerings, :tnd Sacrifices 
to cea{e, Dan. 9. 2 7. therefore he is faid to cro 
to his Crofs, ao it wao writte~ of him, Marfh. 
26.2+ and the Rulers of the Jews are fa.id to 
have fuljilld the Scriptu;u in condemning him, 
and to have done that which was written of 
him, ACl:s I;. 27, 29. See Luke i4. 44, 46. 

Ver. 10. Though perhaps the Article ci 
lhould be left out, it being not read by 
Chry{ojffm and Theoduret, or by the Syriac 
Verlion, yet becaufe it is in the Alexandrian 
Ccpy, in Oecumeniw, TheophylaEf, the Ara
bick Verlion, and in many 1'Aa:ufcript Copies 
I thought fit to give it a place in the Par.~
plmrf c, and then 'tis ealie to perceive that 
lo<icr,u,ea. muil: be repeated to compleat the 
fenfe. 

Ibid. 'Ev '.'!; :n>-np.c1.11, by the which Wi,'l. J k 
Cbr&'f had faid in the Pfalmijf that ]fr; F11hrr 
wou Id not have the Sacrifices, and Oblations 
of the Law continued, but that his Will 
was that he fltould once for all fuffer for the 
Sin of Man, b)' the Execution of which Wt!!, per~ 
form' d by Chrift's oblation of his Body for us, 
we are jimEt ijied : Where ri,'Jfrl.(..iv, or ,f,"Jld.(s· 
SS• doth not fignifie to be freed from the 
Po'luer an;I Do"!i~ion of Sin, but from the guilt 
cf it, as 1s proved, note ort Chap. 9. 1 3. an~ 
this is farther proved from the means of this 
fanCl:ification, viz. the Oblation of Chrift' s ~o· 
dy, that being offered as a piacular ViElim, to 
purge us from the guilt of Sin, and from the 
Condemnation due unto us for it; not doth 

a Servant to do the Will of God, on which 
account Slaves, and Servants, who were al
together at the Beck and Will of their Lords, 
were both by Jtws and Heathens called 
.,...,:f'4T<t. Bodies. Thus Raguel gave to Tobim 
half his Goods, rn:i,,.a.7a, ~ x:nivn , ~ tip)Aieiov , 
Servants, and Cattle, and Money, Tobit 1 o. 
10. The fale of the Captive "fews by Ni
canor is in the Greek thus, civov.aµ.l{ 'I.Ai·· 
Ki:r ~·,.W.=v, 2 Maccab. 8. 1 I. 'Jofepb Antiq. 
Jud. l. 12. c. 2. p. ; 90. F. So all the Ser
vants of the Men of Sichem are, ;rrl,vn 7" 
~/J.<t.·ra ii\17'1J', Gen. 34- -z.9. And n:,fMLT<t. is by 
our TTanfiation rendred Sl1Vim, Rev. 18. 13. 
So Ariftotle, Strabo, Demojfhenes, and 'J. Pol
lux ufe the word. Sec Con(l,,;ntine. 

I do not find that the Ancient 'Jews inter
preted thefe words of Chri/finexprefs Terms~ 
but they fay enough to juftifie' ·the Apojfllrs 
Argument from this Text. For hence they 
conclude, th~t ( c) God had no.· principal Re
gard to Sacrifices , antl th11t O/jeJience , and 
Praife wm bett£r than SC.cri.fice; ,and. that (d) 
a further Salvation wa; to be expefled, e<Ven the 
Salvation of GoJ, Pfalm. )O. 2 ~ .. Ifafah 4). 
17 • Whic:n · W~S t=f1T.J '7il1 MV,111rt an. :ettrndl 

• ~ / ' · ..... •: ~, - . ' '._ .1· i 

the Apojfle here underil:and the Oblation of 
Chrijf's Body in the Heavens for us, that .l:>e_-_ 
ingproperly his Intercejfivn, hg.t the OblatiOh 
of his Body on the CrofsJ anCl his Suffcri'~gs, 
Hcb.2. 10, 11.andChap. I~. 12. And la,i,dy, 
this being effected by the Oblation ofChrift's 
Body, bl=.~. once fur. all, as it rcfrrains ~h¢ 
word to his Oblation 6.n; the Cro(s, which 
was but once perforrhedi'and is paft, when~-:
as his appear~tT~e in the '.Heavens for. 1.ls~;}~ 
frill prefent ·and. perpetual, .· fo dot? ir; per
feCl:ly overthrow the pr'e~end.ed SaCl'ifice°f;f~fh' 
Mafs ~ .for if. by ,this c'ne· pblati?n he hat9; p_e!~ 
f!8edj()r ~vcr'.hmyh.ar ar~fa~8ifted, ~~ ef
ficacy can thefJe· be m. this vam. Repemfon'. ·of 
it?" Nay, "iD.uffJit notirri.I'ot~1that Remiflf()z_i 
of Si~~ is n~t '1t~'lly obtairle'd '.for us by-.' o~~ 
Lords' S-acnfite on the b'D(s? 'For, faith the 
A/10ftl~,-,~k~e- J!.~~iffi0n_11ifr~de ;h rherl ~\ ~~ 
mor~ o'jfer11~g.for Sm; V. I~; ~. ' ; <'.,:. :; ·, 
I . ' ~ ' ~. ' ' ' ~ •' " 

.I.',. \,. - :. : - . l'L -

" (c) Malin. More.N~ .. }iict. J· e. 32. ·! · 
Ver. u. 



56~ A P arapbrafe with AnnotationS' on Chap. X. 
I Ver. 

12
• 'EH ~ Jlnrurl' for ever.] By_ com- haJ Obligation to bear the PunHhment ~e 

parlrig this with '?J, 14. By one Ojfermg he had deferved. In Puniihments intlicled on 

h th P 
,r. ae i EJ; ~ J'11w1x-Hfiorever them that are the Criminal it is true , that fo far as he 

a flj_eo a, • · d · d S ffi h h L . fl Elifi l and with v. 1. whete 1t IS eme u ers w at t e aw exacts, fo far qoth he 
th:c 

1
th; legal Sacrifices could, 'Ti~H;~tU EJ, diffolve the Obligation co farther Puniiliment 1; 

~ JinverJ,, e:xpiate Sins for ever ; and from and fo far muft his Puniihment be incon~ 
che firefs the .Apoftle here, v. 10. and elfe- fifient with Remillion, form far as .. ny man 
where lays upon this veJ~;oe}. i;iol:m:1; • Ob- -is puniflieJ, he is not forgiven. But by Admif
/,zticn once for all, I imagine that thefe words fion of another tofuffer in our ftead, we are 
may be better rendred chus., This man. after as much forgiven as we could be, did he 
he hd offered one s.icrifice far Sm for ever, is fat not fuffer in our ftead, becaufe we are as 

d much exempted from·fuffering any Puniih-
o,vn. ' • ' ~ ' - · 1 A f ffi , V ~r. 1 4- That 7t7•~HAJW fj' ~ d 111vexM, :s ment on t1e ccaunt o our 0 ences, and 

m 10 expiate Sin for ever, fee note on v. l. how can we be more forgiven than we are 
And that the Apof/-le her.e fpe~ks. of chem by fuch an Act as removes from us the whole 
who are fanctified by this Expiation, hat? Puniihment as much as if we never had of-

~::<·· been obferved note on Chap. 9. l ;. as is fended? The Vicariota Puniihrnem is indeed 
:lpparent from 'the Teftimony of the. Ho_Iy the motive, and the procuring caufo of this 
Ghoit produced here to confirm tlus, VIZ. forgivenefs, as it renders it confiill;!nt with 
th,:t Go:l 1vcrtld remfmber their Sins no more,v.17. theGovernoi1r's Honour and with the Endi of 

A Qudtion ariferh from ~cJ. + and I 1. up- Government to grant ic, but ic cakes off no
on what o-round it is here aiferted that the thing from the Freedom of the Pardon. 
leiral Sacrifices could ne'l!er take away Sin? And Swndly, I add, That divine Acceptation 
,:herein lies the Difference in point of Ex- muft not be alligned as the only caufe chat 
piation be~wcen_ the Sacrifice! of t!1e La1v, and che Oblation of our Saviour's Body was ch us 
the Oblation ot the Body of Chrift, chat one available for che Expiation of the guilt of 
could purge the Confcience . from the fenfe Sin, for then no reafon can be given v.hy he 
of guilt, and cake away Sm for ever, and might not have accepted of the Blood of BuUs 
the other could not ? " If all muft be re- and Goats, and much more of the Sufferings 
" folved into Divine Appointment, and of any Ordina.,.y Man for the procuring our 
" Divine Acceptation, how is it impojfible Exemption from the guilt of Sin) whereas 
" that the Blood of Bulls and Goats jhou/J take two Reafons have been already offered in the 
" a1vay Sin? Was it not poffible chat God Note on Chap. 2. 1+ why the Blood of Bulls 
" might have appointed, and accepted of and Goats could never take away Sin ; viz. 
cc the Life of a Beaft, inftead of that of the 1ft. Becaufe chey were not of the fame Na
" greateil Malefactor, who thereby might tureand Original with-Man, who finned, and 
" be freed, not only from a Temporal, but fo could not diifolve the debt his Nature 
" likewi{e from the Obligation to eternal had contracted. 2/y. They never could pro
u Death? Now in Anf wer to this queftion_, cure for us a_ Refurret1:ion, and to chey 
I conceive that divine Acceptation muft nei- could not free us from»char eternal Death 
ther-wholly be excluded, nor wholly be af- our Sins deferved, nor could any mortal 
figned as the Caufe chat the Oblation of our Man do ic, becaufe he never could have 
Saviou/sBody wasthus availableforthat Ex- power co raife his own Body, only that 
-piation of the guilt of Sin, which could not Jefus who had power to lay down his Life 
be obtained by the Legal Sacrifices. and take it up again; who hath lifB -in him[tlf, 

And, firit, I fay , Divine Acceptation and who can make the dead- hem'-· the Voice of 
mufi not, yea cannot wholly_ b,e excluded, the Son of Man, and Live, can do chis. In
for that would render the Oblation of our deed they could do nothing of thiat which 
Lord's Body, of what· virtue foever it might was requilite, faith this Epiftlej and che 
be'. in 1it- felt, wholly unable to procure che whole Scripture, for chat end. - But: che 
Pa'rqonof our Sin, and exclude all true Re- great reafon why the Blood of Bullr gnJ Goats 

_ rillffion, and forgivenefs of Sin. For, - could never take away Sins, is this,. chat they 
. rfl. 'The Puniili!J1ent ofanqther ,being not could never anf wer the greatEnds1of Punilli
~he thing threamed, or re.ci~ired, buc only ment, and -rhereby render it oonGftenc wich 
~h~ Death of the Offender~ can be of no the Honour of the Governour:. and with 
~\r~\l to free r~c Criminal from PuniJhmenc, the Ends of Government co admit the fub
thoug11 he that is rhe fubih~ute be never fq fticution of them in oudtead. Nowthe Ends 
~ole,,or fo well iric,lined co fuffer it, unfofs whichWifeMendoaffignofPuniJhmeacs are 
the Goyernour, or he to whom the Execu- chefe: -
??i:t. o[" H~e La,w belongs, be willing to ac:- 1ft. ntt.e.f.J'""'r-fM-, That thg 71Jho fa_ffer may 
cepc or h1~ V"ic~rious. Punifhme~t and when- be exemplary to others, and may; by ,What they 
foever ~e.15 pleafed, and fees JUft caufe to fuffer, deter others from the Commiffion of 
do.i"oy-i.t is an Alt of Grace and Favour-w Lhe like --offences ·by lett.ing tnem-1n their 
the Criminal, and a ~e~ffio!J.. of his-Perfo-. ·Example, know ~hat they muft.fuiret•When 
·'-" T '/ the 



- . - -

-th~ -G~i~.PLthei.,r;!O\Yn:$inLibi ·hldr:·~08! 'PMl. 1 his ftub~tlr Eoemi¢~ :.- With r whab 
chem .. .;r' ·, :· { i: · . 11d/. £,o':" :il:roag:(1rie~i..gn_4iwith wha-t•:l'.ltrheitnciS,dic!.r 

- ?<~ ~· 'Ehat. ·;bei.·.~iri,1wAjt1:'./4z~1 ¥r-:LorJ pr~ ·~Q be deJiwfr~dfr,om thi~C11p.·?• 
Wif~_,;,,'by tkdtQd, thatr~h¢~m,et)l\litilnt:i::·flfi And·1y:~t·:when11he·h;.ld mM1 9i~: Souhm:O.ff'a-..' 
V[~-~~ ,(uffered for i1uhigh1; pn:;v~flC: .~he! rifi!ifor Sin} d»l>u'd~d ir.1 plfa{e·;,tbe_ Lcrrhtor 
&.~peti,tion Qf his .Sip,, and cliat~ he~ tinay . be: brdifo him: 1£*00 ;bi~Ears,wer~ Jlrnr ag:l_iuft, 
fiq;~d Jte:· embrace· tbat'co'uniel· _Cit ,1>1.h' Sa,., clie :Cri~ of 'hii~1btilqvecl:Son; how c:mi;hey'. 
viour, ,Sin·no m.ou; :lefo'l:·'JJIOTje 'hm.§ mm up-> be.opened to tlie.howl-ings of Rebdliau$$in-; 
0,,. th«e. .- . ··J · · · · · · , ners? If God was. pleakd tp fay fo p;rdal: a 
. ;'"ly. T1µA1eUt, T'/:ie·1¥iadication of tbe. Prine.es. load 011 him wbo· ·W<JS but sr~njc;· tor <f>.~lr 

Honour,, t;J1'J.tlotJ R1W.ffe;.~ati.m·of the L(nus,hJ: hat_h: SinS,their Pun~Ihment ca11n0.t be !11ilder who.. 
ejfablifo.eJ~ from (onte7*'Jpt• Now to ·apply· th.ts.. commit them. And) . , 
to our :furpofo, I fay, . . . . : . LJ:tftly, Thili£xample FJive~. us the moil: 

1 • That by the Obedience of our Lord. lively fenfe,. and d~cp ilJ1preHion of thefe 
, Ch rift unto th.e Death in our ftead;, .thefe cods t'hings, as.being the molt feb.lib\e r:~modtra~• 

1
' of Punilhmenr are very ltgnally obia,ine.d, and tion of God's11~ignacion .again fl: Sin,.which 

th:\t with more advantage to God·~ ,Glory-,.. is1 ri:.aorded in the Sacred· Writings;. To 
than if ~he. Punilhment of our Off<:.oce~ had find God. drow.ning the Jvho/e JVirlt!_,. and· 

-been infliCl:ed uport us, and fo ~o'b by it: n:iay · fdining JI.ire mu}Rrimjlone on SuLm and· Go~· 
be rruly ~id to have .been fat1sfied, ieemg mrJ'11.l'a.h for· Sin; to foe the Darling Objects 
that Juilice, which confilh in. Punifhing of hi:> Love, che 7£wijh l\T;.tiQn-, bec{lme for 
for the Tranfgreffion of a Law, is truly fa- ~bove 1700 ¥e<'.rs the Objecr£ of his fore!t 
ti>hed, when all thofe Ends for which the Wrath, arc .foihtnces fufficicnr co deter men 
Punilhmcnt of the -Offenuer could be deli- from Sin : But then to fee God mix a Cup 
rc<l, are obtained. fo bitter, fofull of Gall and Wormwood, fo.r 

2. l aqp, that none of thefe Ends could his own Innocrnt and well-belo'1.'erl Sen, and 
be at all obtained by the foffering of Bulls make him· drink it off, only beeaufe he nn
anrJ Goqts, and not eomparatively by the Juf-. derrook to be.ourjimty ;. to fee him lifred up 
farinrrs ofun.r m11rt4/ man 1vbatfoever. And, upon the Crofs, the·Earch trembling under 
. Ift. God by thisDifpenfation hath givew him, as if unable to bear his Weight, the 

usche b-eit, and moil etfcetual Ex.ample to 1-Ieavensdarknedover him, as if flmt againit 
d=ter u~.fro1n Sin. For three things only his.Cry., an.cl. all this becaufe our Sins did 
can beJequiiite to this end, that the Punilh-: meet upon ·him, is fure an Eminent Demon-
111cnt ofSin \x: infupporrnble when we foffer. Hrmian of God's Indignation againit Sia,· 
it ; inevitable when we by our Rebellions .2ty. Whereas inevitable Ruine muft ha,re 
b:ave ,1'lade;QJ.tr k:lves the Veifels of .God's followed upon the Exeemion of the deferved 
Wrath; and that \Ale.h,avea lively fenfe, and· Punilhment on the Offender's Perfon, God, 
d(fep imprdfton of :aU this upon ou;r Spirits. by this method, hath taken a mo it ex.cdlem 
Now; way for Reformation of tlie Sinner, which 

The Example Gf our Sn'TJ!iour'ft Sb1iiferings was rhefecond End of Punifhment. for what 
Jhcws how in!uppon;,ible the Punifhment will can be a more effeetual motive to abitain 
he whicll J uilic..: will inflict upon the Sin- from Sin than this Example, which fo clearly 
rn.:r; fur .if tli..: Apprehcnlion of it produced reprefents the greamefs of the Provoeation 
foch Af!•Jlli.o, andConitermnio1isin the Soul in the GrearnefS of the Punilhment, and 
of c!J,."(ff, tliar G,><l t:i'N ni.:t.:d to ftnd1 an .An- fhews it is impoflible that gui-lty Perfons 
J'.ol to fupport 11im under them, how muft. fhould avoid the ihoke of God's Vindit'tiv:e 
cbc Sinner fi11k under that Bnrden when it is: •Ju!lice, or bear the Weight of his Alniighty 
laid upcn his Sboukkrs ? If he who was the Arm ~ 
11,ell-bbloved Son of Go.d folUld jr fo dreadful ?,ly. God by thisDifpenfation hath .futfici
co lie under rhe Burden for fome hours . ta early confUltecl the Preforvation of his Ho
~ie ex.poi.Cd for e\ie1· to ·it, 1nb1ft. be far l~Cl>ra nour, and frcur;ed the :Reverence, and Ob
in tolerable; If the Conftderation of God's forvation :of.his Laws, which was the third 
F~t?r~l l_ove, and of the glorious iifues of great End of Prini/hmeru; For,. . .. 
his Suffenngs, was fca1·ce .fl!ifficiemt to fop- God, by declaring thus ·he would not par~ 
port QUr Lord undii.tr .the Tercc111ut of th1it don our Offences without this fatisfalti(l.n 
Cup, what will foppQI!t. the Sinner when he made for the Violarioo .of ·his Law, ·liath 
!J:ialUwow himfo.l{ to ·be the cvcrlalling Q]J;: fully Vindicated his lnftitut!iora frora ,coo-:
JeAt. of God's Wrath~ , . _ ·. ; temptlecing by this Exa:mple he. hath kt. all 

'J.:hi~.E'"1mple alfo. :lhews;.r.that Impeni"-' Mea ~w,ihat though he bea God.of.gr~a.t 
tent.SiulD.ers ·~1_10t efcape ::tlnit' ~~avh d' long4i:nftb~.and Mercy~·he.will bJ flo·m.eK'l!ll 
God, fince he1bthctedfo great aPumfhment clear the Sinner, or fufjer Sin to go unpu-
on 4/H ~ '/ff :his Soul? when he-became nijheJ. • • · -- ~-
our ~urety. For1f ,on th1sac~oun~ God/p.mJ .~g;ain, G<;>d by tlus Difpenfation hath 
not hzs only So~ ·WG ma¥ be fureilic will h® .:,V.md1cated his Hoiu1ui ~e'-41hah .lfi <he,had 
· · D d d d deftroyed 
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deftroyed rhe Sinner, having more e':ident~ 
ly lhewed his Hatred of, . a~d g:ear Difplea
fure againft Sin, by pumflnng it fo feverely 
in his only Son, when l~e became our furetr. 
For che greater is the inducement to remit 
che Punilhment of Sin, the greater muft be 
his hatred who inflicts it; that therefore this 
Contideration that he who fuffered was his 
well-beloved Son, would not induce him to 
remit the Punifhmenc, muft be the higheft 
Demonftration of his moil: perfed hatred of 
all Iniquity. 

Bue thac none of rhefe Ends could be at all 
obtained by the !ilbfti.tution of a Rull, or 
Goat or R .. m to fufferm our ftead, muft be 
extr~mely evident, this being a fubftitution 
very fupportable, eipecially by che Rich, 
who very freely fpend much more upon the 
facisfall:ion of cheir Lufts, and who would 
therefore gladly buy a Free<lcm to commit 
them ac fo fmall Ex pence. This then would 
he fo far from rending to reform the Sinner, 
that it would rather be a great Encourage
ment to him to continue in his evil Courtes, 
when he thus knew the Damage could be ve
n· little t.o him ; this alfo could not tend 
to the Honour of the Law-giver, but ra
ther would tempt Men to conceive that his 
Dif pleafure again ft Sin ·could not be great, 
fince he required fo little to repair his Ho
nour, and chat he was not much concerned 
for any fati5faltion for the violations of his 
·Law, when fuch flight matters were by him 
thought fufficiem Expiations for them. 

Moreover the Oblations of any Ordinary 
Man could not procure this Expiation for us ; 
1. Becaufe he could only fuffer that Punifh
rnent he had deferved by his own Sins : Now 
t..:vident it is, no facisfacl:ion can be made by 
me forothers, by fuffering chat which Juftice 
dcch require me to fuffer for my own Of
fences. 2. Becaufe he could not overcome 
Dead1, he never could raife up himfelf from 
rhe Grave, ;md fo could not procure that Re
demption Lom it to another, which he 
could not ohcain for his own felf. Nor, ;. 
ls it vilib\e how he can ferve the Ends of' 
Juilice, or of Government, by doing fo, 
more than the Criminal himfelf would do by 
his own Sufferings. For, 1. What great 
Indication would it be of Divine Hatred to 
::>in, that he required only the Death of a 
Mortal Man to expiate the Sins of the whole 
World? Or, 2. Whatdifcouragement could 
this afford to Sinners from continuing in 
their evil Courfes, or what great dread of 
pivine Vengeance? For if, as 'twas con
Jetl:ured by moit Nations, the Death of a 
Ma\efatl:or might be fufficienc for· this Pur• 
pofe, what Nation could ever want fuch Ex-

piations for their Sins? Or, if it wete to be 
a good Man, feeing they bore fo great love 
to Mankind in general, and ro rheir ·coun
try in Particular, fome of them would ftill 
be ready to offer their own lives for Prefer
vation of their Nation ; or how by this 
would God confult either the Honour of his 
Government, or fecure the Reverence and 
Obfervation of his Laws, by thus requiring 
only one Criminal to fuffer lefs than he him
felf deferved, to make Atonement for the 
continual Violations of his Sacred Laws bya 
whole Nation, or even the whole Race of 
Men. 

Ver. I 8. O'ux In '@fJq'fPoe}., no more offering n 
for Sin. J From chefe , and many other 
Paifages of this Epiftle the Sacrifice of the 
Mafs declared by the Tnnt Council, Seff. 22. 

Can. 2, ;. to be a true, and proper propitiatory 
Sacrifice for Sin, is Utterly overthrown. For 
1. From chefe words of the Apoffle, It was 
net needful that he jhould offer himfelf often far 
then muft. h~ ha'!Je ofte? fuffered, Chap. 9.' 24~ 
2), 26. 1t ~s v_ery evident that _Chrift can.:. 
noc offer himfelf, but he muft f uffer. Since 
then they dare not fay that Chrif! fuffers in 
the Mafs, neither can they fay that Chrift of
fers himfelf there. 2/y. From rhofe words, 
without Jlieddi~g ..of Blood t?ere is no Remijjion, 
Chap. 9. 22. Jt follows, either that the Sa
crifice of the, Mafs mufi be a bloodJ Sacrifice, 
and fo Chrift s Blood muft be as often ili.ed 
as he is offer'd in the Mafs, or elfe chat i~ 
obtaineth no Remiffion of Sin. ;b·· This 
follows from thofe Words, Br one oblaticn 
he hath perfeBed [ i. e. hath perfectly and ful-
ly expiated, and that] for e'Ver, them that are 
f anllifted; for what neceffity of, what virtue 
can there be in doing that again which is per
fectly, and fully done already, and that for 
ever~ And laftly, where Remiffion of Sins 
is fo obtained by Chrift's one oblation, that 
God will remember them no more, there is 
faith the Apcftle, no more neeJ of Offering fo; 
Sin; but by the Blood of Chrift, the Blood 
of the New Teftament, fuch Remiffion is ob
tained, fairh the fameApoftle, v.1 ),I7. Ergo; 

Ver. 20. 'Oltiv ~1T~a.71w, a new way. J g 

The way into the Higheft_ Heaven being be
fore .t.'a.1!ir, impajfable, faith Jofcphus. See 
note on Chap. 9. 8. there being no entrance 
for us into that Place, till our Fore-runner 
had entred into it, Chap. 7. 20. till he had 
purified, and prepared it f"ur m by his better Sa
crifice , Chap. 9· 2 ;. John 14. 2. This was 
the Do8:rine of all the Primitive Chriftians, 
That Chrift by his Death opened this veil for 
the Juft that were from Adam (e) cinnu· 
v.e1rri4fo1, excluded from thofe blifsful Regi
ons ( f) That Jli~111 fP&-i'td' iT- ~~ rl1Zr" 

(e) _Cyril. Hie.ro!. Cat. 4• p. 27. (f) Tbadd. apad Eufcb. Hifi,Ecc:J, ]. I• c. 1 )· p. lS· 



Chap. X. the Ep~flle to the HE s R E \iv s. 
p.~ '1!~"7fl. , he rent opeu the lnclofure which 
from the beginni~g had not been ~aid open. Hence 
(g) Tertuliian fatt~, ~he Patrta.rchs 1vere, Do
minica: Refurrecboms appendices, the .Appen
Jants of 011r Lord's RejurreElion; and there
fore as '!) l;:cinH is here to be repeated from 
v. 1;. fo the Prepofition J'id., through, feems 
here not co denote the means, or the Con
dition of Entrance into the Holy of Holies , 
but rather the Term co be paffed through ; 
as if he fhould have faid, we have a new way of 
Entrance through th~ veil, n01v rent, wh.ich, 
before it was fo, h1ndred our Entrance mto 
that Place, chat is, through the ttelh, or body 
of Chrift broken upon the Crofs, and fo let
ringoutthat Blood which procures that En
trance, as the Dlood the High-l'rieft carryed 
with him procuredhisEmrance, Chc.p.9.7 . . 

p Ibid. Ku (,;rm.v, tmtl fi.vinrr way J That IS 

(o,cm1ow.v, leading to, and gi,ving Lifi, faith 
Grotius. He dying for us, that we mil[;ht 
l;ve thrcugh him, 1 John 4. 9. Thus the Bread 
cf Life, John 6. ~rnd the Wm! of Life, Atl:s 
i· 20. Fhil. 2. 16. is the Bread, and Word 
giving Life; In oppofition co the Dead fha
dows of the I aw, faith Dr. Htrmmrnd, or 
the Sacrifices prefcribed by it, all whofe Vir
tue was in their Death, we being reconciled by 
the Death of Chrift, but faved by hi! Life, Rom 
) • 1 o. Our accefs to thefe Manfions being ob
tained by this Fore-runner, made higher than 
the H"avens, Chap. 7. 26. made a Priefl there 
afm the Power of an Endltfs Life, v. 16. and 
therefore able to- [ave us to the uttermoft, be
caufe he lives for ever, there to make Intercef]ion 
f"r tis, v. 2;. 

q Ver. 2 I. An High-Prieft] i.e. an High-Prieft 
fo merciful, and able to help us when tempt
ed, and fo faithful in the Performance of his 
Office, Char. 2. 14. 

r Ver. 22. 'Epp11.11n<TuJP01 nf ~tJ.pJf<tl, having our 
hearts fprinkled from an Evil Cunfcience, &c. J 
Here 1s a manifcft allufion to the things 
rcquifite to procure to a defiled 'j-e?v admit
tance to God's Sacred Prefence in the Tem
ple, or the T.1b1rnacle. The ']-ewijh Maxim 
faith, that the very Roet and Ej}i:nce of the Sa
crifice W(IS the Jprinkling cf Blood; An<l there
fore on the great Day of Expiation the Bullock 
for the Sin-offering, and the Goat for the 
Sin-offering, which was brought in to make 
Atone~ent in ~he Holy Place for the People, 
was fpnnkled before the merer-feat [even times, 
J.ev. 16. 14, I), 27. and fo they were made 
clean from all their Sins before the Lord, v. 
30. ai:id admitted again into the Tabernacle 
of the Congregation, from which they were 
excluded till this f prinkling was performed, 
v. 17. Again, when the Ifraelites were ~Jl a 
great fear that by coming near the Taberna
cle they lhould be confumed, fayi1'lg, BeholJ, 

I 

we die, we perijh; 'lJJhofoever cometh any thliig 
near unto the Tabernacle of the Lord jl1:1ll die, 
Numb. 17. 12, 1 3. God appoints the Wa.: 
ter made of the .AJl1es of r!ie Red Heifer, td 

clea11fe them from rhofe leg"~ Impurit!e's which 
rendred them unfit to come into his Taberna
cle, and made it Dangerous fat them to ap
proach Unto it, ftiling it on that account a 
Purification from Sin, v; 9. and this Water 
was to be fPrinkled on the Uncle,in, and he 
was to wafh. hu Cloath1, .and bat? himjelf in W.i-. 
ter, and hiemg thus purified might come into 
the Sc.nCluary, v. i9, 20'. This fprJnk!ing of 
the Blood and Water fanClifj·i11g to the Purifjing; 
of the F!1jli, Heb.9.1 3. Let us thmjire, 'faith 
the Apojlle, w.hu h.,ve ~not our Flefh only, 
but J our Cunf cienm purifier! fi'om the o-ui!t o/ 
Sin, by the fprinkling [not of the Blood Of 
Bulls and Goats, but J of the Blood of Chrif!; 
and brvve our High-Prieff ftill pre{tntinl!; this 
Blood befi-·re the Mere)' feat, and who have cur 
RorlieJ wajlnd with the pure TY::tO" (Jf Baptif m, 
the Laver of Rtgencration, [as the Cioaths, and 
Bodies of the unclean were with Foumairi 
Water,] tlraw near to God with greater Freedom 
than they could. 

Ver. 2). 'l-1.uie91, the dr.y r.pp1·0trching] i. e. S 

The Day ~1f _the Lord's coming to dell:roy 
the U nbehevmr, JewJ, and to execute his 
Vengeance on them for rejec:ting, and cruci
fying their Meffiah, fiiled by St. Luke, the 
J?nzs of Vengeance, Chap; 2 r. 2~. i11.t4et .-t ~iii!K 
=• the day of the L(Jtd s coming, which who 
can bear? faith the Prophet, Mal. 1· 2. n~e.11. 
11.!Jlo.uJ/,11 ,,;f r..Ali:'ttv~, the Day burning like an O
ven, iiµ;,u. ii i.0~i.M11, the day coming that p1:dl 
fo burn up them that do wickedly, as not to !e:rve 
them Root or Branch; iiµ;,egi K11el• i};il(K~, the 
Day of the Lord drawing near, when all the 
lnbo1bitants of the Land Jhould tremble, Joel 
2; I. fLEybn ii 1iµ;,egi KuelK ~ 6m~anf, the gi·eat 
anti terrible D,ry of the Lord, v. I I; 3 I. _ 1i~~ 
@Th, the Dtry of the Son of Man. That this 
is the meaning of the place will appear 
from the frope of the Apoftle, which is ro 
terrify them he writes to; by the Confide
ration of that dreadful Day of Vengeance 
rhreatned to the unbelievingJew1, not only 
by our Lortl, but their own Prophets, and 
now near at hand ; as it follows from v. 
26. to v. p. 

Ver. 26. 'Euurt.>f ~ iµ.ap,.,vb-miv ntlJ;J, for if t 
we Sin wilfully. J That thefe words do not 
concern every Sin committed knowingly a
gainft the Laws of Chriff, but only fuch- as 
do confift in .Apoftati:t..ing from the Fairh after 
we have received the Knowledge of it, and 
rejecting him as ou~ Prophet and Law-giver, 
will appear , r. from · the parallel Place, 
Chap.6:4,c-f,6. for they who there cannot be 
rennved·u,nto Repenrance,are they who fall a7J)ay 

(g) De Anima, c. ss. See Petav. de Incar. To. 2. l. 13. c. 16, 17, 18. 
D dd d 2 from 
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Chap. X. 
{r.91,Il the F~b··-aft~~--~1~y hafe been enlight-: 
neJ ' ~c. which plai.nly .an{wers ,to th~le 
W.Gf~S 4ere, ,t;b..~y .whp Sm wilfully after ~q 
ha'Ve receiwd tiile knowledg# of tbe Truth j -they 
q.r.e there faiJ to crH.Cije afrefh the Lord of 
I.i(e,and tu pµ1 him to uN open jlJam•; y~a .to fall 
aw11; aftq tbey have t4fed of the hea<r,1eniy Gift, 
a.nd ha'Ue b.eev. made partakers of the Holy;Ghojf, 
which alfo anfwcrs t.O th~ Trampling under 
foot the Son cf GQd1 ~nd the doing rlefpight tQ 

the Spirit of Gr.ace. i. From, the Inftance~ 
prodLJ..c~d Pitt of rh.e. OlJ Ti1f amu;t; for the 
Argm11~nt .. ~1fi:d, ... ,.,. 78. frpm the Compari
fon of .him who defpi{ed Mofds Law, and 
therefore was to die without mercy, under 
the baml of two er three WitnejjeJ, Deut. 17. ~· 
plaiuly concerns them only who Traf grefs d 
(Joel's CoYcn:mr, by going, and ftr'l.lingothw 
God~, v. 2, 3. And as for thofe who finned 
'Uo!untari6', or with an High H«nrl under the 
l..a;1•, and fo were to be cut off~ and have no 
Sacrifice allow' <l to expiate their Sin, Numb. 
I 5'. 30, p. t!:ey were fuch as bla(phemed, or 
reproccherl the Lorri, i. c. revolted from him, 
and would not own him as theii: Gcwrnonr ; 
they dcfpifed the ·worrl of the Lord, they macle 
the Covenant given in Sinai void, by ccn
t\::mning ~be Authority by which it was en
joined, as the Htbrew fignifies, and fo they 
were indeed Apofrates from God. ;. From 
r)1e preceding Eichorr~tion, 'V· 2). not tq fflll 
tjf from the .lijjemblieJ .ef Chrifhans, ~nd the 
following, n~t, to ~(/ft away their Confidence, v. 
H· vouo draw back frptn th~ Faith,. v. ;S, 
ii hing ~etter 11Qt ro h1we known the 111a; of Righ .. 
teoufnefs, tl.;.an qg,'Uing k1:m1xo it tQ depart from 
the ho/;" Co~mandment deli'V€rerl to them , 2 

Pet. 2. a,1. J\pd laiUy from the ExpreHiops 
ufed, -v. 29. w~ich can agree to none b~fides 
./lpojf ates from the Chriftian Faith, for to tread, 
the Sen of Go.4 l(nder foQt, muft furely fignifi.e 
the extrel"]1e~ contempt that can be cait up
on hiil1 ) C~UrJt the blot;tl of the Ccvenant, by 
which we are. purified,_· ~t felf, ~ma~-, unclean, 
and polluting, can be only i;lone by him who 
looks on Chrift, not as ~he S(1viour. of the World 
by it, but as one who defe;rved to fuffer 
what from the Jews he did : And tr> 4~ de
Jpight totbe Spirit cf Grace, c~mllDt well. fign,i.
fie l~fs th::\n that which our Lord fl:iles- .th~ 
Sin againft the Holy GhoH, which Men qn
not commit, and in their hearts continue 
ChriftiavJ. 

u Ver. ?-.9• 'Ev ;;; n~~' by 'l)Jhick b, was f4n-
{fijied:_ J 'f:h{\t th~s refers po.t to Chrjft fo.n
Cl:ifyiljlg h,imf elf, or off"<;ri.Qg himfelf a$ a 
Ji.acular Vifiim fOl' us,,_ J9h1' .1;7. I~. h"t tO
J:Un1 \.llho coinurd thi1 blood 4'I; un9Dly •hi•,.. 
(~1'°1~ cl~_!\J_,. ~· Fro'11 m~ C<;>.pfl:a~t Uf!lgefl(lf 
V\is ~hrf \11 thi~ Ep.ij/.4e;... wh.erc;: ~ tM: i.J. 
J~~{· ifi~a l& he 1h,11t u purga/,.from the. g~dt.. flf 
~"'' C? .. 2. 1. 1. and m this very Chapter, 
where tt is fa1d, v. 10. that we are ff},Mµi"vQ1 

' ' ·r ... 

fa»tf i/eJ bJ the o/,.f11t~" cf lk BPdJ { .of. tlw 
Bkio~] of <::hrift, and v. r 4- thac bJ' Q9'Jeo'11111• 
he hath peife(l,d far ewr, 'M1 .t}IQ.(~'4011&, Jhmi 
that are fa~E/;fted. :idly_. from tbe Plmtfe, 
ths Blo1d of the [New J ,Covm11n1; i. e. <>[ 
th~t C9venant in which God tyD111ife1 to be 
mtrciful to our Iniquities, anti 1'Hl'le'Jllbtr ~ur Sin1 
no more, Chap. 8. u. 10. 17. ;dh. Becaufe 
fhough Chrift is. fa.id to f11118ify himfelf, yet 
1s he n.~er fald to be fanllified, but only 
i"}ld~c-;v ,)}- >.gav, to fanC!ifJ the People by hu ow" 
Blood, Ch. I;. 12, 

Ver. ;o. Saith the LQrd, "-Si'</ Kue;@-.] x 
Thefe words are not co be found in many 
Manufcript; ; they are nodn the Vulgar, Sy
riack or v.Ethiopick Verfion; not in the Ori
ginal, or in the Septuagint , an4 therefore 
feem to have crept in here from Rom. u. i 9. 
where inftead of o1JuµJ.;; i<l .'/- iimn ... , we 
know him thut fpeaketh, we find Y-'J'&7ilrM -).6, 
fo1· it is written; which reading Chry/ojltm 
here hath, and without thefo words the fonfe 
runs better. 

Ibid . .And again.]. Not Pfalm 135'· 14. y 
the words there bemg taken from Deut. 
p. ~6. but in the fame place, er in the fol .. 
lowing Verfe. So Chap. 2. 1 3. I will p11t my 
trujf in him, lfa. 8. l7· ~ 7rrb1v, .Anrl again, 
v. I 8, Behold IJ and th~ Children which God 
hath gh1en me. 

Ver. 34· Toi~ .i'EIFµt.JI~ f!W, my b .. ndJ. J Were z 
this certainly the true Reading, it would 
faidy prove St. Paul the Author. of this 
Epift.le, but the other Reading 7ti~ Ji(Tµ101f 
CTw.i1~3'i~n. you had compaj]ion of them that 
were bcunt!, is more likely to be the true 
Reac;ling; for fo reads the .Alexandrian, and 
two ,other Mannfcripu, the Syriack, the Vul
gar Latin, and St. Cbryfoflwn. 

Ver. ;6. Tlu.: ~mL»:"-i<LV, t~e Promife.J That aa 
is pi:imarily the Recowpence Df Reward men
tion~d, 'l/. H· So Chap. u. ;9. ir.u»£11.ltt1 

the Promife is the fame with the Recom
fEr>ce if Rewart/, v, 26, the tbing1 not feen but 
b{)ped for, which are the Opjects of our Faith, 
'l/. 1. Bur then this Epijlle . being diretl:ed to 
the believing Jews, who had both from 
their Prophets, and from our Lord, a Pro
mife, that in tbe grea~ r.nd terrible D.7 of th, 
Lo.rt!, whofoe'r:Jer jhou/J call Np&n the neme cf tha 
Lord jlJoutd be fa'Vet!, Joel 2. p. and thai; 
the C.<. "'»:>-1~6,.W,001 ~~ ·. Kile,&- fliVllJUV.tt7<tl • 

i. e. they, wbom. tbe L&rd bad called by his 
GoJP~l,Jh0'4ld be deliwred, Ibid. That when 
the ctay: was to come that bHrned Jik1 an 
Own, th(n wa1 the Sun of ~ighteQuj11efs. tf rife 
on tlmrJ -tbti.t feared birn, w.U.h h111lmg m his 
1Yi19f%s, l\MI. 4. I, 2. that ~ ""'""'mJuttJ t<A the 
Ii.n4 jh&I b~ ftWed, T ¥atdo 1.4·. q .. .and to 
whQro it w~~ fa.id, 1*1/1...:a" 1~4· The Vifl(}n 
i~, 11'1iJJ i'V )'~t f~ 11 ~ ~h~n_, no~ f~ 
a ve11 little time Vu1D~HVQV <t.UTIV, with Pati-
ence wait for him [the Me./]tilh, fay the Jews.J 

... jir 



for he that_ cwmh_wil! c_Qme, and ?vilt:not tatry. 
Wait fi'r him, fay the (h) Jews ,::iru 1tJ.:?'?· to 
receive your Reward: Chrijl- alfo having taught 
them by a Parable, chat God would come, 
ill .,.l;;d. fprerlily to r<venge hu Elect, who crietl 
unto him, under Perfocutions, Day and Night, 
Luke 18. I bdieve that the receiving this 
Promife verified to them, which tertded fo 
exceedingly to confirm their Faith, might be 
here intended, efpecially if we confider that 
the Apoftle could not properly affirm of our 
Lord's coming to Judgment, that it was 
µi1<eJV """' ;"" v, a very v-rry little while, and be 
would come, and JJ:oultl not tarry. 

b b Ver. n· 'o ii~,i.Jµ~. J This is the Pecu
liar title given co the Mjfi,1h by the Jews, 
as we learn from the Baptift's Que1lion to 
him, ~ ,.r o £p;-i~ 27- ; Art thou he that Jl1011ld 

- rnme, er look we for another ? 1"1acch. I I. 3· 
and from the Hoj'annas of the Je7vs, fung 
to him iQ thefo words, blef]'ed be 0 ip~
,,y.,;,~, he th>t cometh in the Name o( the 
Lord, M::mh. 2 I. 9. And che .1ews do not 
only interpret chis Paffage of him, but alfo 
encourage themfelves to wait for him, by 
this very Argument of the Apo!lle , .,::itu 
1t:i;:i'7. That they may receive their Reward; 
for (i) Bldfed, fay they, are alJ that hope in him, 
Ifa. ;o. 18. · 

c c Ver. 38. 'im~El>.n.:J, If any man draw back. J 
The Reverend Dr. Hammond hath lhewed 
from Phavorimn, and from .AC!s 20. 20, 2r. 

Gal. 2. u. that this word fignifies to draw 
ba,~, refufe, and .fty from a thing; and fo the 
Object of it being here Faith, muft fignify 
his flying from, and drawing back from the 
Faich1 or refufing ftill to profefs it; and fo, 
as it tollows, muft be his Drawing bnck unto 
Perdition ; and becaufe this is done ufo.ally 
from fear of Perfecutions, hence is it joined 
wich fear, Gal. 2. 12. Peter -.lm-i~Mev £11.1ndv, 
withdrew himfelf, fearing the Circumci/ion; and 
fomecimes is pat to fignifie fear l (o Deut. :I. 
17. ~J ~mi/-~ ~or.imv d.vBpr.1'7TH, you Jhall not 
be afraid oj the face of Man ; and be
cau(e Mens cowardly Fears make them to 
hide , diffemble, and play the Hypocrite , 
hence it is reckoned by (k) Julius PoUux, 
amo.ng the words which fignifie to conceal, 

·~ -----~'11··-~·, · .... ·.; ·, ·._., 

and hide, and bY.: Hef}chius, and Suidas is 
rendred, ~,,.pive,, lbMJJe'), he plays the Hy
pocrite, and deals deceitfully ; all which; in 
things which do tef pctt out God; and our 
Religion,are pernicious to the Soul, efpecial..., 
ly if we. confider, that_ he f hat dra'ivs. back, 
ilands oppofed, v. ;9_. to him that.beltevith, 
llnd therefore ls an Unbeliever ; and v. 38. 
to him 'that liveth ~y hiJ Faith, and therefore., 
can have none, ot only a t!ead Faith : And 
laftly, that God here folemnly declares, "hiJ 
Suul fhalJ have no pleafure in him, and then he 
tnuft ftiU lie under his fad Dif pleafore. 

Note; 2dly, That £iv J {'1Ull>ElMJj, refers 
plainly to the Juft Man , the Man 1J1Jho 
fir-Jes by htS F~zith; an<l. in the Prophet, to him 
thac is with Faith and Patience to wait for 
the Accomplilhtnem of the Vitlon ; and v, 
39. the V=><-l'>-.rf.1;J.,•J@-, the Drawer back, fiati.ds 
oppofed to him that belitverh to the Sal
vation cf his Soul. The wonb do there
fore plainly fuppofe that the .ruff M:;n who 
liveth by th<tt Faith, in which, it he pcrfi!l,.. 
eel, he would [ave his Soul, may dtaw back 
unto Perditim. An<l this is alfo evident froJn 
the enfuing words, my Soul jl1t11l take no Plea
fure in him ; for they do plainly intimate, 
that God took Pleafure in him before his 
Drawing back , for othetwife this Threat 
would fignifie nothing, che Lord caking Plea- · -
fore in no Man bu tin Jujf Men on! y, andfuch 
as live by Faith. : . 

Note 1,d!y. That ict:v o may be rendred not 
Hypothetically, and if, butcum vero femet fub
ftraxerif, but when he Jhall draw back, which 
I have lhewn to be the common Import of 
the Greek e:iv; Note on Chap. 3· I 5'. But if we 
read them Hypothetically, the fuppofition cart-; 
not be of a Thing impoffible, for then God_ 
muft be fuppofed to fpeak thus, If the Juf1 
Man do that which I know is impoj]ible far him to 
Jo, and which I am obliged by Promife to prt
{erve him from doing, my Soul jhalJ have no plea
fure in him ; which h to make God ierioully 
co threaten Men for fuch a 5in; of which 
they are not capable, and of which they are 
engaged co believe they are not capable, if 
they believe the Doctrine of Perfe'TJetance, anJ 
fo to thteaten them to none EjfeCf. 

(i) See Pag. 6d. P• 212, H+> 74"· {Ii:) Lib.&. c. s1. 

.. -""":·· 
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CH A p, 

Verfe 1 ; NOW [the] Faich [by which 
the .1uft Man lives, Chap. 

a 1o. ;8. J is the a Subftance [ or the fir'!' Ex
peCf11tion j of things h_oped for, .the evjdence 
of things not feen, (1. e. by which -u·e are con
firmed in the truth of them. J 

2. For by it the Elders, [ i. e. the Fathers 
before, and Jince the Flood, J obtained a good 
Report, [ or Tijfimony from God, left on Recortl 
in holy Scriptum] 

;. Through Lr ha(] Fairh [ ?1·hich is the «ui
Jtt;ce of" things not fatt1] we undedtand thac 
the Worlds r the lo1vcr, mit!tlle, ad fuperior 

' J ' Worlds · See Note on Ch,rp. I. 2. were tram-
b ed b by the Word of G?d, fo th8t [ the J 

thing~ Lof it 1 which arc ken were noc made 
cf things ""hich do [did then] appear, r but 
<-x. .,.;;v i.cejH<P, of thin;;s net then 'Vijible, Gen. 
J. 2. l 

c 4. By Fairh Abel offered to God c a 
more excellent Sacrifice than [thc.t of] Cain, 
by which 1 Ft:it h J he obtained wirnefs,, [ i. e. 
a Ti.JfirmnJ fi·om Go.!, l that he was R~gh.te-

d ous [er acceNtd by him, l d God teihtymg 
[ his acceptr.~ce J of his Gifts, and by ic ·he 
being dead yet fpeaketh, [ i. e. t!eclareth by 
this Faith that Gori is a Rewarder of the Righ-
tews, thou'{_h they 1lie. J . · 

5. By L 'Virtue of this~ Faith [that Gotfo•ould 
rewar1l thofe th,;t J1rve him, though in this Wcrlrl 
he might not do it,] ,Enoch was tranflated 

e that he iliould not fee Death, and • was 
not found [on Earth,] becaufe God had tran
flated him 1 from it; 1 for before his Tran
flation, he had this Teflimony I fr1.m Gvd, 
Gen. )· 22, 2+] that he pleared God. 

f 6. f But without [ this J Faith it is im-
poffib!e to pkare him, for he that ccmeth 
to God in ?v:ry cf Duty, J mu ft believe that 
he is, and that he is a Rewarder of chem 
that diiigently feek [to ple"fe J him. [ To 
befa't.•e th,:t he is, rilates tQ thtrt F11ith which is 
the E'!lidence of thingi net fern, fvr God is in
'Vijible; :o belie·ve tb.;t he is a ReJv .. rdtr, to that 
F.iith, which is the ExpeC711tion of things hoprcl 
.for.] , . 

7. By Faith Noah bemg warned by God· 
of things not fecn as yet, [ i. e. of a future 
Deluge , 1 moved with fear [ of what God 
th.1·e,,tmd,] prepared an Ark to the faving of 
his Houfe \ ji-om th,;t Deluge,] by the which 
he condemned the [Old] World, [which 
would not belie'Ue l11s Prediltion of th:s Delurre,] 

g and became g Heir of the RighteouL.~cfs 
which is by Faith. 

8. By Faith [in God'i Prcmifa] Abraham, 
when he was called to go out into a Place 
whi~h he .fhould after receive for an Inhe-

······--····· 

XI. 

ritance, obeyed, and he went out, not know
ing whither he went, [no not Jo much m what 
the Land of Promifa was, God's firft Command 
unto him being only this, get the into a Land which 
I jhaO tell thee of, Gen. 12. 1. J 

.9· By ~aith, [Gen.12.7,q,1).] he 
fo1ourned m the Land of Promife, as in a 
ftrange Country, dwelling in Tabernacles 
wirh Ifaat and Jacob, the Heirs with· him 
of che fame Promife, [it being renewed to J
faac, Gcn.26. ;. and to .1acob, Gen. 28.1 ;.] 

lo .. h [For God h,:'Ving fa id unto him,· I am h 
thy Shield, and thy RrnJard fliall be exceeding 
gre~t, Gen. I ~. 1. J l~e !coked for a City 
wl11ch hath Foundat10ns [ an heawnly one 
v. 16. which rnnnot be jht1ktn, ·Heb. 12. 28. j 
whofo builder and maker is God; [it being 
net a bui!rline; made with hands, as thofe on 
.Earth, but eternal in the Hea'!lens, 2 Cor. 5'. 
1. Heb. 9. 1 r. 

I 1. By Faith alfo Sarah her felf, [who 11t 

ji1ft belie'Uetl not, Gen. I 8 .. I 2. after that the 
Lorri ht11l remwed the Promife to· her, faying, 
At the time appointed I will return unto thee, 
according to tbe time of Life, and Sarah Jbalt 
hr;'Ve a Son, v. 14. J received ftrength to con
ceive Seed, and was delivered bf a Child, 
when lhe was paft [ the orJin,;ry ] Age [ of 
bearing Children l becaufe lhe judged him 
faithful whq had promifed. 

12. Therefore fprang there even of one 
and him as good as dead, [his Body bein; 
t!er:rl, anti the Womb of Sarr:h dead, as to the 
Procrer.tion of. Children, Rom. 4. 19. J fo ma
ny as the Stars of the Sky in multitude, 
and as the Sand which is by the Sea fboar 
innumerable, [acccrdingto God's Promife,Gen. 
1;. )· 22; I'"'.] ' ' 

1 3. Thefe all [forememioned thM died, or 
all the(e Patriarchs 1 died in Paith, not having 
received the i Promifes, bur having feen 
them afar off, and were .perfuaded of them, 
and embraced them fas cel"tain,] and confeifed 
that they [themftl·ves J were [or,/1 J Strane-ers 
and Pilgrims on the Eanh. 

0 

I 4. [ I ft!)', they tlierl in F,1ith, or in frm 
Exp:Natiun, not on~y of thcfe Ttmportr!, !mt of 
Spiritual, and H.eti'!lenly Pnmifes : For they 
that fay fuch thin$s, [ 'Viz,. that they even in 
the Lant! of Fi·omife, tire Pilgrims, trnd Stran:.. 
gers,] declare plainly, that they foek a Coun
try, [whei-e they may reft, and dweU, when this 
their Pil,r;rimJge on ear1h is ended. J 

1 5'. And truly, if they had been [on9' J 
mindful of that C~:mntry from whence they 
came out, they might have had opportuni
ty to have returned [to it, i. e. from Ca
naan and Egypt, to Ur of the Cha/Jeans.] 

:i.6. But 
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16. But .(lOW [ by thit profej]ing themfelves 

Strangers 11nJ Pilgrims upon Earth, they Jecla_re 
that] they k de lire a better Country, that 1s, 

k [not 011t on Earth, where tlley profifi they are 
but Strangers, but] an Heavenly; wherefore 
[the] I God (of Heaven] is not afhamed to 
be called their God, [and to own them as hiJ 
Sons and Children,] for he hath prepared for 
thedi a [ heavenly ] City. 

fueJ afttr him, Exod. J4• q.] For lie en
dured as feeing him [pre{ent with them J who 
is invifible, [ and therefore {aid unto the People, 
v. ;o. Fear ye not, ftand ftiU, and fee the Sal~ 
vation ~f God, Exod. 11. 14.J. 

i.8. Through Faith Lin God's Promife, that 
upon feeing the blood of the Pafchal Lamb upcn the 
upptr Door-Pojfs, and the two SidL-Poffr of th1 
Hou{es of the Jfraelites, he would pafs over them, 
when he flew the jirjf-bcrn of the Egyptians; 
Exod. r2. r 3, 2 3. ] he kept the Paff over 
and [obftrved] the fprinkling of [the J blood 
[of it, and th'4 he didJ left he that deftrcyed 
the firft-born, [See Note vn 1 Cor. 10. 10.] 
1hould touch them. 

17. By Faith, [in God's Power, v. 19.] A
braham, when he was tried, m offered up 

m Ifaac,] laying him upon the Wood, which was on 
the .Aftar, Gen. 22. 9.] and he chat had re
ceived the Promifes, [of a n11mero111 Seed to 
;jfue from him,] offered up his only begotten 
Son. 

1 8. [ fa•en him J of whom it was fa id [by 
God [chat in Ifaac !hall thy Seed be called. 

1~. Accounting that God was able to rai[e 
him up even from the Dead, from whence 
alfo he received him in a figure, [ i. e. from his 
own dead Bot~, and the dead IVomb of Sarah, 
Rom. 4. 19. J 

20. By Faith, [or a firm expeE!ation that 
n God wcu!d m.1ke good his BenediUion,] lfaac n 

blcifed Jacob and Efau, concerning things co 
come [ Gen. 27.] 

21. By [the like] Faith, Jacob when he 
was dying bleifed both the Sons of Jofeph, 

0 ° and worfuipped [God, leaning] upon the 
top of his Staff, [by which he wm fupported from 
faUing. J · 

22. By Faith,Jofeph, when he died, made 
mention of the departing of the Children 
of lfrael, [out uf Egypt, faying, God wiU fure
ly 'Vijit you, and bring you out of this Land, 
Gen. )O. 24.J and gave Commandment con
cerning hi> bones [ that they fhould be carried 
with them when they returned to Canaan, v. 2 f· 
2J•hich wm rm tvid,nce of bu Faith in the Pro
mifa of Got!.] 

23. By [the] Faith [of his Parents, that 
God wiuld fwd them a Delivertr J Mofes, when 
he was born, was hid three Months of his 
Parents, bccaufe they faw he was P a proper 

p [Gr. comely J Child, [and therefore h~ed he might 
be that Deliverer God had promiftt!, and [thm
fore ] they were not [Jo ] a raid of the 
Kings Commandment, ['" to deli11er him up 
to be flam.] 

q 24. 'I By Faith, [in God's Promife of a De-
liverance out of Egypt,] Mofes, when he was 
come to years [of Difcretion,] refufed to be 
called rhe Son of Pharaoh's Daughter. 

2)• Chufing rather, [by hu owning himfelf 
to be one-of them,] to fuffer Affiill:ion with the 
People of God, than to enjoy [.in Pharaoh's 
Court] the pleafures of Sin for a feafon. 

r 26. Efteeming the r reproach of Chrift 
greater Riches than the Treafures of Egypc, 

f for he had refpeCI: unto the c Reco-mpence of 
the Reward.- ---

2-p, By Faith he forfook Egypt, r not 
'
1 

fearing the wrachof thcK.ing, [wb111 he pur-

29. By Faith, they paired u through the u 
Red-Sea, as by dry Land, which rhe Egyp
tians arraying to do, were drowned. 

.io· By Faith, [in God's Promi}e, Jolh. 6. 
5'· j the Walls of Jericho fell down, after 
they were compaifed about [even days. 

F· • By Faith, the Harlot Rahab perilh- x 
ed not with them chat believed not, [which 
Faith fhe te/f ified] when lhe had received the 
Spies with Peace. 

p. And what !hall I more fay ? for the 
time would fail me [jhculd I proceed J to 
tell of Gideon, [who through F"ith overthrew 
the Midianites, Judges 7.J and of Barak, [who 
fl.ew the Canaanites, Judges 4. J and of Samp· 
fon, [who 't'exed the Philiftines,] and of Jeph
rha, [who flew the Ammonites,Judges II.and] 
of David alfo, and Samuel, and of the Pro
phets. 

3 3. Who through Faith fubdued King
doms, [ .u 'Jo{hua, and D"'Vid did,] wrought 
Righteoufnefs, [ tU Abraham, Gen. 1 f· 6. 
Phineas, Pfal. 106. 30. or turned the People 
from Idolatry into the way of Rigbteoufnefs, 111 

Samuel, 1 Sam. I 2. Elij"ah, I Kings 18. ; 9.] 
obtained Promifes, [tU Abraham, and David,] 
flopped the mouths of Lions, [ a.r Daniel.] 

H· Quenched the violence of fire, [m the 
three Children, Dan. :;. 17. efcaped the edge 
of the Sword, [ m David the Sword of Goliah, 
I Sam. 17. 46, 47. and of Saul; the Jews 
the Sword of Haman, Efth. 4. 14. Elijah the 
Sword of Ahaz..iah, 2 Kings 1. I 5'. J out of 
weaknefs were made ftrong, [as Gideon with . 
his Three hundred Men, Judges 7. If. Samp
fon, Judges 16. 28. Jehofaphat, 2 Chron. 
20. 12. 'Jonathan, r Sam. 14. 12. Joband He
z.,ekiah, 2 Kings 19.] waxed valiant in fight, 
[Jofhuah, Gideon, David,] turned to flight the 
Armies of the Aliens, [the Maccabees.] 

H'· Women received their dead raifed. 
to life again, [the Widow of Zarephath, x 
Kings 17. 20. the Shunamite, 2 Kings 4. 36.] 
and others were tortured, [Elea%.ar, 2 Mac. 
6.28.J not accepting a deliverance, ( v. 26. 
10. ] that they might obtain a better Re. 
furrec!ti.on, [ 2 M1m 7. 9, n, 14, 2 J, a9, 
J6. J 



Aririorations on Chap. XI. 
; ~ '.· 0 ' ) ' ; , I • • • ' 

a Verfe ±. c.y. lil69tt~~ · ~ , *~111'0~. ',by; ] 'Ihe 
;. . . · 'U:brd ~;u.~, in the Oltt.Te(!d-

ment ani\vers either to the· HebtrnJi ~,~n 
wliicb. fignifies Expeffaiic~.,' a$· R'utli r. -r i. 
fo:µil1 ~;a.":'''.; .!J,.'lJ.el I ... nj.:.'E:tfecfiitior~.ef 
an, Husbana? . . E~~· 19; ~r /.~Xsto ~¢.fn'. 
cii(r~~.; /Jar E:..pe&i8ti.ck was '1aJ_ ;· . or !O ·the, 
wnrd..M'7rlu·:\i;~hichi5- ·<i ,the .. fame 1mporc 
as'.]EJfll.: ~9~ ;7:,t;,.;~~liff ~~H '~".tf- llVl ~',my.· 
~xpechrticn. :b.;;frer»': thee, J?fali. &~·\ 47• 1t_ al~ 
fo fil~ che fimle• fe.nfe 1n : tqe . .Ne,v · :repa.., 
ment!. fignifyi~g t~~re_ a _confidence of.EX; 
~anoh,: as 12: lear.. ·'9---4· ~ft; we ftif!U~~~be 
a~nred , ' 2. 7lf,. 'l!urls¢"~ 7!1NT~. t K~;:eiqµ.iq 
iii· rhis tonfolmce 'of boaffog i·~t:Md ·C1'.~P.~. 
r'L 17. That which I [peak, T {ped~·fi~t.,afttd,h.e 
Lcrd ~ but as it. were foulifhlh: u 7 ~ UT- Rtf'.1 
~au'T~ . -t KaJJ~ii~~,, in this confidence of b9aft-, 
i~g : Aha in tHis Epijf!e Chap. ~.: ,r4. 'vi: 
,1rr1 fp"aae P arttl4~rs :of'Chrift; if we 'holtf., -l'l 
oi~%1W ~ 0J,SrJ,,,.gr..f, tAe beginnmg. ~f out ci;~fi
cle11/e .firm to the eit!J. . And this· in;iport of the 
\ybrd accotds beft with the infl:ances of t:his. 
Faith. that follow, they. being fuch as gene
ra1ly · confiiled . in die Expeetadon of f-Ome 
tbtute good, whic;h, faith the Apo/fie, they 
!~Ve- noi: yet. received completely, v. g9. 
Henc't is it that T render the words thus, 
Filith;i/s, tke Ccnfidence, .or firm expe&atfon, of 
tb:rlyJhopAff~r. . . 

b <-,,~,. k~Pii~11 REW', by the wr»id Of Goa: J 
'l'hti.c ~s; as :the; cotrtparing .this with C'hip .. 
1. J· fhews, by the word of t11e~Diitri'ite J\9,,@--. 
So ·;p~ifo fpeaking df tlie Framing of the 
Nca'V-ert and Earth , faith} ~ :><\ 0021<£· 

1sil'.;<)I aj 111~0..)ts.iTt,d tau-iii >vb.It' . .plt(-Ul.11 o EH~'° 
~'p!T~ m1~ , Go~_ ma-de ~hnn both by 'bis 
Mlft .. Jll'rtjlrzuus ~11d fplendid. ·Logos , witb ~ 
WoHI. ·~g. A~eg. 1. .i. p.: }.Jo·· G .. And 
?f ·Mofi!s he faith, .that dying. he dil'L·tiot, 
c.KAEl?re<Y, ce'1fe to be, nor ?"'" he gt;thertfl . ~ 
the moft , as others , c».4 J)4 P"tu-T9' T · 

-~·1L .·'·· 

Jni~ /H.T~l>tt), J'1' ;;' ib o :n:f-'.'1'<1S v.D!J'p.g.. i/>1µ.~f'YH'n'o 
but he was tranflate(l ·by· the ·word, or com
?'fland if thtit Caufe j by whic.h . tpe. whole 
World WPS made, I. de ,Saorif . .A;~l ck Cain, 
p. ro2. C. Now whether r,hi6 p_li(UI; b~ the. 
word of. the Father· fpeaking t-0 the Son, 
or Logbs, 0r. the word cf th~ 'x9)'0-, fay
ing, let them be made,;·and tht,J' 1»tre madej ') 
it is hence evideh~ , that th~s ,Logos muft 
be a Ptrfon, and not an Attribute. See the 
Note orl JlFeb. i. ;. · ' · 

Ver. 4. · n11c.;1wtt. ::>v~<w.; q, more e~ceDent Sa- c 
crifice.} P1Jilo in his ,Pifcourfe on this Sub
j¢tl: [De Sarr. Cain 6~ Abel, p. 107.) makes 
the D:efell:: of Cain's Sacrifice to confift in. 
two things; 1ft. That he did not ofter it 
foon enough ' but µ-.9' nµ.4eg,, •iftl r certain 
days. 2.diy. That he did net offer of the firft 
Fi·uits of the Earth, as did Abel of the firft 
Fruits of his Sheep, but only of the Fruits ; 
but there is no grouqd for either of thefe 
thihgs in the Text, which feems to inti
mate that they both offered at the fame 
time; rior. doth it fay that .Cain offered not 
of the firft Fruits of t'be Earth; the Apojfle 
here plainly difcovers ·that the thing which 
gave the preference to Abel's Sacrifice above 
that of Cain's, was his Faith, (viz..) that 
Faith which 15 the fubff.ance of thingi .hoped for, 
or his Expd&uion, or perfuafion,. that God 
wduld tetclinly reward thd(e who dili
gently endeavour tb · pleafe him in this, or. 
in the ot.her Wotld. Accordingly .the Tar
gu'ln of Jerilfalem , and Jonathan B. Uziel 
upon die place declare,· That ·~a:in denied 
that there 'Would be mty fotv.r~ Jtd,gmwt , or 
Rew'ar}/s1hereafter to the Ju-ft, an&th11t Abel did 
maintam !the contrary, 'that therf fhouU ~e a future 
'k.eco"'Jfln,tt.for the ·R;gbnom: And th1s he, be-
ing <fead, yet Preaches by his Fi~ith.; fot_ 
this Flli,dtj -'9,hic::1' (Obi);; fo figrtaUy *rovJ:d a .. 
of, ~ni ~]inmid'. with fo groat (a ':f4fti-

mony_~ 
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mony, he will ?ot fuffer to &o unre~arded, 
as he muft do m .one fo quickly flam, be
caufe God thus preferred his Sacrifice ~e
fore his Brother's, if he did.not reward him 
in the other World. And therefore P.hi!o 
fays, that feeming to die a~ to this corruptible 
Life, ~~ -¥ d.,9r11rov, i!1 ~ c., ee;;; ~.,rm .w~alµ.ovtt, 
he lived the incorruptible and blejfed Life m God. 
I. quod Deter. &c. p. 127. C. D. To fay, 
as do the Fathers, he yet fpeaketh, becaufe 
he is fiill celebrated in the World, ~s to fay 
nothing proper to Abel, that being alfo 
true of all the other Patriarchs; and to refer 
this to the cry of his blood for Vengeance, is to 

refer to that which feemeth not to be the 
Commendation of his Faith, by which the 
Apo fl-le here declares he f peaketh. 

d ibid. MCl/'7'Jf•v7@-, God tejlijied upon his Gifts.] 
•, That is, faith Theodotion, C.V~Gfn11e, he. caufed 

Fire to defi:end from Heaven, and confume his 
Sacrifice, and thereby tefl:ific_d his Acceptance 
of it ; fo he difcovered his Acceptance of 
the Sacrifice of Abraham, Gen. l )· 17. and 
bf the Sacrifices of Aaron, Lev. 9. 2+ of 
Gideon, Judges 6. 21. of David, I Chron. 
21. 26. of So!01110n, 2 Chron. 7. I. and of 
Elij11u, 1 Kings 18. 38. And accordingly 
the Prayer of the Ifraelites for their King 
runs thus, T7n Lord remember all thy Offerings, 
and wrn to AjTies thy burnt Sacrifice, Pfalm 
20. 3. To this agrees the Interpret?tion 
of R. Solomon, and Aben Ez..ra, among the 
JeJVs, of Oecumenim and Theoph]laEf on the 
Place : And (a) St. Jerom confirms it by 
this Inquiry, Whence could Cain know that 
God accepted the Sacrifice of Abel, and r~jeeled 
his, if the Interpretation of Theodotion wtlf 
not trne ? 

e v er. ) . 'Ov;i. ivet:riu7lJ, Wt7S n&t found on Earth, 
bmmj'e Got! had tranjlaterl him. J God killed 
1i;m not, faith Onkelos : And this we may 
foffi-.:icnrly" learn from the Story, Gen. 5'. 
for of all the re!l: mentioned in that Chap
ter, it is faiLl, t!xy died; but of him this is 
not faid, but only that he JVas not, becaufe 
God toak 6im) on (#.TE-'.hmv dunv ci Geo>, becaufe 
G.;J t;·anjlated bim, faith the Septuagint, the 
Book of Wif!Jm , and the Son of Syrach, 
Wifd. 4. 10. Eccle( 44. 14. Moreover it is 
faid of Noah, and of Abraham, that they 
?1«rlke1l 7/Jith God, Gen. 6. 9. 17. 1. bnt it is 
not faid that they 1vere not, becaufe God took 
them ; this Phrafe muft therefore import 
fomething which hapryed not to them : 
Many of the Hebrew Dotlors fay, that he was 
taken into Heaven, or into Paradi(c: He 
w~s taken _into Heaven by the Word of 1fJe Lord, 
faith the Targum of 'Jonathan ; He was tran
flated into Paradife, ray the Arabick, and 

., 
,, 

u£thiopick Verfions ; God Jh€wed him the Tre~ 
of Life, fay R. Menechem and Zoar in 2 Kings 
2. I. He tranjlateJ him i1'to Paradife, fay Kim
chi, and (b) Manaj]eh Ben Jfrael. H~nce 
Mun/fer on the Place fpeaks thus; Aj]crunt 
no/lri hi:inc Enoch cum corpore C,~ anima tranjla
tum ejje in Paradifum. To be tranflated,faith 
( c) Philo, is ~1lJ1iJ<t11 nl).,giJS -¥ ~ Gl'H~ c1~ -.rd~ 
ii- -l.3-dv~?or, to go from this mortal to immortal 
life . . The fame was the Opinion of the 
Ancient Fathers , of ( d) J;·cnre1H, and of 
( e) Pfeu~o-'juftin, who faith, That they 
who rofe with Chrif!, are with Enoch and Elias, 
c,., ~ ~~J'e-l11ft>, in P11radife. Sec oth;:;rs cited 
for this Opinion by Fcu.1rdenti1H upon Ire
ni£11s. Note, lafily, that this Tranflation 
into Pararlife was the Fruit of his Faith, that 
Faith which was the Expel:lt1tion of things 
hoped for, and that God would reward his 
Diligence in feeking him ; for fince he by 
this Faith obtRined rhis Teftimony, that he 
pleafed God, God could not take him hence 
in Difpleafore, but out of Favour to him. 

Ver. 6. In this fixth Verfe we have the f 
Heathens Creed, That God is, and thM he is 
the Rewarder of them th,1t diligently feek him ; 
without which the Apoftle declares, 1(f. That 
it was impollible for them to pleafe God, 
and fo God muit either have laid upon them 
no Obligations to pleafe him, or required 
what he knew to be impollible, or given 
them fufficient rneans to know this. 2dfy. 
That they could have no fufficient Motives 
to ferve hjm, or co come unto him in ex.., 
pecl:ation of his Bleffing upon them that did 
fo, and therefore the Heathens embraced this 
as a Principle of Natural Religion , That 
God could not fuffer it to go ill with good Men, 
either in Life, or Death, but would be fore 
~o take care of, and provide good things 
for them. Thus ( f) Socr:ites requefts hia 
Jµdges to receive this as a certain Truth, 
That a good Man Hving or dying, can be 
fu.bjeEf to no evil, becaufe the Gods never neg
leCf his ./J'ffi1irs; . and this is commended ·by 
(g) Cicero, and by(h) :f,rmbfichtu,as the great 
Principle which Philofophy fuggefts, as an 
Encourage~ent to Vertue. That if we 
believe that . nothing is. concealed from God, we 
rnuft believe that which happens to the Friend. of 
God, happens for the bejl, and that what feemi11g 
evils happen to him, wiO t/o him good, in this, 
or in the other Life. For he can never be neg
leE!ed by the Gods, who is Jejirous to be a vertu
om, and gooJ Man, and tH like to God . as . b( is 
able; but '*1 .. ~ J.J'l11.11 ..,ri.vam'"' T~'ro!V J'ii J'i~vti-1· 
~' of the wicked and unjuft Man we are t.9 
believe juft the contrary. And this again ( i) 
Jamblichus delivers as a great Principle of 

(a) TrJd. ~· fop. Gen. To. 3. p,. fo. ,Ii~. K. (b) De fragil. ~uman. § u. 
p. 8 q. B •. , 1dJ L. 4. c. 30. L5. e. -s.,. . . (e) Refp. ad qu. Sf. 

(c)· O<eNom. MiJt', er J Ajiol:p: 11. D.'& d• 
(i) Oe vitl ,Pyt~g. c. 18.p.-~9. Rep. c. 10, P· ilfo. (gfTulcu\. qll. 1.' § B:l. (fl) Prottept. c. IJ· p.84. 
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/1 P araphrafo with Annotations on Chap. XI. 
-----Philofophy, Th:lt if we belit'Ve there u a God, 

.who is Lord of (Ill things, we muff own that 
nJb,:tf-e'tlel' is good and h&neft muff be asketl of 
him, for (Ill Me~ gh.1e vod things ~o them they 
l&ve ml(! r~7oyce zn, and the contrMJ to them to 
,;;hJm they are di(iljfe&ed, and thmfar~ m_uch 
more ?viii the Goris do fo. Another Prmctple 
:tlfo founded in the Nature of ~an, and 
bid down by the1_n as the .fou.ndauon of all 
Religion, was this, That 1f Piety were not 
advantageous to them, no Man would em
brace it, it being natural to all Men .to pur
foe their Advantage, and to declme the 
Contrary. So (k) Arrian, upon EpiEfetus, 
lays dmvn this for an Axiom, ri:hat if Piety 
anti Profit t!id 11ot go together, _Piety woult! be 
prefc1"'-r.:ecl in none ; the reafon zs, beca11fe no
thing is fo n.1t1md to us as to affe8, and purfue 
o11r own ./ltlvm1tage, Jo that if you place what 
u Holy and Jt1(f in that which profits, you pre
(Pr'Ve them ; but (l) if you feparate what is· ho
mft fi"om ivhat is ad'Vantageor-es, you dejlroy 'vhat 
is .iufl and honeft, as being weighed t!o~n by 
pmfi't. ( m) Simplicif.1s adds, That where zs P;o
f t thac we place our Piety ; and thence m
fers, That ?ve ccmnot lo'Ve, honour, worjhip the 
DcitJ, 1chat{oe'Vcr Reafons may be alledged for 
_(o !:l11g, if we conceive him hurtful, ancl not 
profitable to us, becaufe e'Very li'Ving Creature 
flies what is hurtful, r.nd the caufes of them, and 
·ajfeas and follo111s 1vhat is profitable: And this 
they learned from their Mailer (n) Epicfe
ws, who lays the foundation of :ill Religion 

/ upon this Principle, That wherecProjit is there· 
u Piety: And he perhaps from Plato, who 
lays it down for an Axiom, that w P.' tJl'~
,..,~v Y.a>-,9v, ~ '.$ ()\g.f:€eJV d1x_e}v, what was Good 
was profitable, what E'Vil hurtful. 

g Ver. 7. KM1e;v~µ@-, &c. Heir of. the Righte-
oufnefs. J i. e. Of the Happinefs promifed 
to them who are juftified by Faith, or 
to Perfons who by Faith had an Heredita
ry Right to it, 'Viz... not only to the Tem
poral Salvation the Ark afforded, but to 
that Spiritual and Cceleftial, which the Ark 
Typified, 1 Pet. 3. 20, 21. For being jufli
fied through Faith, we are m11de Heirs through 
Hope of Eternal Life, Tit. 3. 7. Heirs of Sal
vation, Heb. I. 14. H11irs of the Kingdom, 
James 2. ) • See Note on Gal. ;. 2.9. and on 
Hebr. I. 14. . 

h Ver. 10. Thy exceeding great Reward. ] 

Thus the Jerufiilem Targum and that of Jo
narha11 interpret this Phrafe, Fear not, the Re
ward of thy Works Jhall be great in the World 
to cume. So ought we, faith Theoph)'laE! to 
look to things abo•ve, and make no great acc~unt 
of thofe on Earth. 

Ver. q . . Tti~ £mi»f'-l~. the Promifes.] Here 1 

note, That thefe words,• '!1 'llrH~vm, and 
were perfuaded, are neither to be found in 
the Ancient V erfion, nor the Greek Com
mentators. 2. That. the Promifes here men
tioned as not received by thefe Patriarchs, 
cannot be Temporal Promifes for 'STDI 
7!dm~, all thefe, as it cannot be r~ferred to 
the whole Jewifh Off-fpring, fince many 
of them, as the Apoff le hath obferved, Chap. 
j· 1g, 19. Chap. + 2, 6, II. died in unbe
lief, fo neither to Abraham, Ifaac, and Ja
cob only ; for, 1ft. They are not all that 
died in Faith; and, 2d!y. The fame is faid 
of all in general, v. 39. ~TO' ml.vm, thefe alt 
died in Faith, net ha'Ving rece~ved the Pro
mife. Now we find no Temporal Promife 
made to Abel, and to Enoch, and that Tem
poral Promife which God made to Noah, 
he fulfilled. 2. The Text faith_, They em
braced them, confej]ing they 1vere Srrangers, and 
Pilgrims upon Earth ; whence the .Apojfle 
makes this Inference, That they fought ano
ther Country, that is an Heavenly, which makes 
it neceffary to conceive that the Promifes 
here mentioned , as not received were 
as Oecumenius faith , ~ ~ej.111a., Hea'Ven~ 
Promifes , ?Tl '*' .f Ba.111Mfc1& ~P ~&-v~v, ~ .f 
civ<t.~~"'r, the' Prr;mife of the Kingdom of Hea
,ven ancl the. R~fu.rreffio~, faith Theophylall. 
Thus ( o) Pht!o faith, 01 (!' M.,urrlui UV!fioi .,,,J.v
TH di;?i.;pv:J 7r<teJIH.';vn~, all the wife Men are 
introduced by Mofes tU Strangers, their Souls 
coming from Hea'Ven to tra'Vei here on Earth, 
and that they defire to return thither · 

1 IL -<.,I \\ ' / ~ ~ ,If l:_I ;) 
7T<t7fleuz, p. 'T weg.v1ov cH 'I' 71DAlTOJJOPTa.t, c; ~vov j' TO'll 
_ ... ! , .,. , •• tl 1 k 
'"""'~ov ev ~ '"'"f~H.ntttU vo,...,~rlru, 100 ing up-
on Heaven as the City where they dwell and 
the E(lrth in which they travel, as their 'Place 
of Pilgrimage. And. again, rr.irni: ~" -Ju~ 
~rp"; ='lfiA plv ~eg.vov, 111.u'J :) ;tvlm ~MA:E• the 
Soul of every wife Man . looks on Hea'Ven as 
his Country; the E~rth as the Place uf his Pil
grimage. De Agne. p. 1) 3. So did .Abra
ham, faying; I am a Stranger, and Sojourner 
with yon, Gen. 2 3. 4. And Jacob calling the 
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dme he lived here, the jears of hi.t Pilgrzi 
'1'7t (!t, Gen. 47· 9· So David, faying, I am 
a Stranger 'JJ,'ith thee, mid ii Sojourner m aU mj 
Ft1thers were, Pfalm 39. r2. The fame he 
fpeaks of the whole Jewi/b Nation, faying, 
I Chron. 29. r;. We are Strangers before thee, 
1md Sofourne1·s as were aU our Father!. And 
this he le:irned out of the La.w, where God 
fpeak~ thus to them, Lev. 2;. 2 ;. The Land 
is mine, for )'e are Str1mgers anti Sojo11rnerJ with 
me; evttniov I'"• faith the Septuagint. Ac
cordingly the Philojophen taught; th;1t to 
die was to go into our Country, ~' 7 •· 
7tid'a. :t ri.>..11'Jiv{,u) o31v if,\5'l11J,o. to the true 
Corrntry whence we came, Simpl. in Epicl:. 
P· 77· 

k Ver. i6. Krtiilov@- opt)PV,, thty deflre a bet--
ter CountrJ. J The .Ancient Jew1 declare , 
That the Earthly Canaan was a 7)pe of the 
Sfiritual Cttnaan, and the Promifo of living in 
it far ever, was a p_arable reprefenting their fu
ture happinefJ in the World to tome. ( p) It 
is written all Ifraelites have their Portion in 
the World to come, as it is {aid, and thy Pec
ple Jliall be all juft, they Jlurll inherit the Land 
for ever, lfa. 60. 2 I. T6is Land, faith ( q) Mai
monida, is a Parable, .. sifhe fl1auldjay, the Land 
of the living j and that is tbe 1Varld to come. 
And R. Menacben irt Gen. I z. refers it to the 
Land which is above , watered with Waters 
which are above. If the}" received this Para
holical Interpretation from the Patriarchs, 
here is the reafon of their Faith, and Ex
pectation of this better Country. Vain here 
1s the Interpretation of Mr. le Clerc, both 
upon the 10th aJ11d I.6th Verfe; forijf.A City, 
which has foundations, is, faith heJ Jerufalem; 
whereas in .Abraham's Time there was no 
foch City that he could exped: ; nor was 
that a City which could not be foakm, Heb. 
I z. 28. it haling been long fince deilroyed ; 
Nor was it a City wbofe Builder, and Maker 
was God, but Man. Again, he expected a 
better Coumry, that is an Heavenly, i.e. 
the Land of Canaan which was an Anti-type of 
Heaven; fo Mr. le Clerc, in flat contradid:ion 
to the .Apoftle faying, the Country they ex
peCt:ed was not. that from whence they came 
out, v. 14, I;. i.e. was not Canaan, but an 
he.avenJ.r. Country; ~nd he adds, God had pro
vided for· them " City, not Jerufalem fore but 
an heavenly City. ' 

1 Ibid. Oii" £irri1'}(:ive,,. God is not afhamed tu 
he called their God, ] i. e, .The God of .A
braham, lfaac, and Jacr,b, To be their God 

., and th~ir Fathe~ is. the fame thing. Thti~ 
J:er. p. r. I wilJ be: !be God of all the F.imi
l:es of lfoael, v. 9.• is. thus.· val;'ied, I am a 
Fathe~ t• Ifrael. ; I w. '.·!! he their· Go.d, and t.hey 
foall ue my Peop!e1 .2 Cor. 6. ;i6 •• is v. 18. 

I 1vil! be fl Father to you1 nnd you fhail be mj 
Sons and my Daughters. To be Sons of God 
is to be Heirs of God, Rom. 8' ij. to be 
Sons of the Refurreflion, Luke 20. 36. tb in
herit all thinv, Apoc. 20. 7. And rhe J100111l<t, 

or .Adoption promifed by God, is the Re
demption of the Body fiom Corruptic•n. See Nore 
on Mattb. 22. p, p. alld 0n Rom. 8. 17, 2 •. 

and ~his is the Re~fon why God taking up-
on lumfelf the T1rle of their G,,d and Fa-· 
ther, anfwers chis Title, by prep.iring for them 
a City. 

Ver. 17. IJe;a-:nlvo~v, he offered up Ifaac. J rti. 
So fpeaks the New TeftamoJt twice, here, 
and .1ames 2. 21. So the Je1vs conibntly, 
(r) Philo informs us, That though the Fa'-'l: 
was not perfected, yet lvas it preferved in the 
Minds of the Reader:r, and mentioned in the Sa
cred flolumes as a thing entire, anrl ab/,,futely 
done. And to this Day they Pray, "'That Go.d 
would be gl'acious to them for the Merit of the 
Sacrifice of lfaac, according to the Prayer 
whkh both the Tmgum of Jeri!f;ilem, and 
'Jonathan mention on Gm. 22. r+ as 111'.tde 
by Abrt1hr1m, to this cffed:; ·z:h. .. I befuc/1 
thee, 0 Go1l, by thy MeNies j th.:t '"JV )en tbe s~1:; 
of I{aac f/111/i offer to thee in th~ ti1ne of their 11t

ce0ity, thou wilt be mindful of this biding uf 
Ifaac. Hence have they framed this Story1 
(s) That ivhen the Knife touched the Throat of 
Jfaac, his Soul dcp,1rted, and thr.t ivhen God {aid, 
Lay not thy hand upon the Lari) it returned, tin1! 
Jo he being dead, revh.Jed. And truly .Ab1·t1-
ham having done all chat belonged to him to 

do towards this Offering his Son, and being 
fully refolved to have gone through the 
Work, had not God's Call reilrained him, 
may well be faid, in the Divine Conihutl:i
on, to have atl:ually done ir; and to this foma 
refer Abraham's receiving If.we from the Dead 
in a Figure, he being thus fnatched from ere 
jaws of Death, andrefl:ored to him when he 
ex.petted nothing but his Death. 

Ver. 20. 'Eu.\9J111<T!;;. 'I<tn:6':, b/ef]e:l 'J.zcob. ] ti 
It may be enquired how he could blefs Jacob 
by Faith, when he knew not that ir was Ja
cob? To this! anfwer, That to the bkf
fing him by Faith, it was not neceffary he 
lhould know him to be the Perfon he inten-" 
ded thus to bleis, bur only that he iliould 
feel the Divine .Ajjlatusj or the Spirit of Pro~ 
phecy upon him when he ·bletfed him, that 
being fufficient to confirm him, thac his Be
nediction lhould be eftablifhed by that God 
before whom he bleffed hirn, and who guid~d 
his Lips, and his Heare in it : And though 
we have· ti:aolla.ted it i:is a Prayer, it moitly 
runs. in the ·F.ucure Tenfo, and may.wholly 
be tr'anfiated as a .Prophecy,' and fo .1t. tmtit 
be uttered ~.il Faith; and whereas it is o[ ... 
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Chap. Xl the EpijUe to the H £ B R E w s. 
The Lord your GoJ he ti God in Heaven abo'f.l.B,, the Hebrews faith, 'E>..1~a"'I~ , 'e.,,.elil1MG'1t.t1 , c.r 
and on Earth beneath, v. 1 I. · · · · .rp6v'il µ«~l&u.im8"vov, they were ft.oned ,; tho/ 

y Ver. ';7· 'E7rHe}.07wf, 1 ] That thi$ is not were fawn a funder; they were flam with: the 
the right reading, may eafily be gathered 'Sword; .from all which Places it is evident, 
from this one Confideration, that after tmb :that ·,.,,.~.a-n~v .. was the Reading followed by 
fuch great Puniihments, as ftwing, and being the Ancients; · . 
fawn afunJ.er, it ii veity impr~per to. lntr.a.- Ver. 39. '011ic l.«.oµlvav.,..,, of! 'e:.'lrl.»!il.iav , or z 
duce their being te~pted, which figmfi;s JO as fome Copies read, '?ri' 'E"";?-Eil.ittt, received 
certain kind of Pumfhment at all, and 1s in- 'flBt th1 Promifls. J Thefe words b~ing the 
duded in all the other Punifhments, here .fame with thofo in v. I 3. of chis Chap
mentioned. Some therefore read i~ei~t. ter, all thrfe died in Faith, p.n >..9'om~·s='}~ 
fomc brl'prJ~<[. fome i'1af'n~f,. all fignify- ?'sil.I~, not hc.vinr; reai'Ued the Prcmifes ; it 
fog they wer6 buv11t ; which ireading. B- ~s reafonable to mterpret them to the fame 
grees well with th6 Story of the Maccabeu., fenfe, 'Vt2;,,. of their not having receivod the 
where they hring Ele11'.(.er, and the young heavenly Kingdom, and bleffed Reforrection 
Men ~ 7" mf l(!l.v-aqiJ..e,..,n!' 411.,..), to tbe they expected. And fo the whole Current 
Fire, and bur~t their Flefh ; fa that Jofephm of this Epijlle will force us to interpret th.ern ; 
(from c~ 6. to c. 12.) faith thly were, ..;~ 61n' for 'tis the::: Promife of entring into Reff after 
=et P-£T«'){!1=n(b~o1 c-i' ciqi811/rn(U,. a1 one might we haveceafed from our Labiur here on Earth, 
fay , tranflated in the Fire to Incorruption. Chap. 4. I, lb. th~ Prnmife of an eternal ln-
But yet I prefer the Opinion of thofe heritance, Chap. 9. I;. The Prcmife we are to 
who think this was an Error arifing ,CM. receive afur we have patiently done the Will of 
J'iiloftS!ilttt from writing the fame word twice, God, Chap. Io. ;6. . 
m· rather that fame who knew not what Kptiiito~ 11 '*' ir~, fame better thing con- a a 
hel~f; meant , writ for it h~e,9..ii>l'[,, and cerning us. J viz. Our hope ' of entring into 
fo in time they came to be both writ- the Veil by Reafon of our Fore-runner en-
ten , becaufe the Syriack hath not £,rn. tring in thither firft, Chap. 6. 19, 20. We 
ej:Ir.{ -(y) Eufabi1u cires St. Paul's won~s having an High-Frie.ft, higher than the Hea
thus, fJ..1,"Jri..i'J>l•t. e;reJ~t. CM !(JOl'fl'{~'X."-'e._'/.; dm9«.vcv, vens, Chap. 7. 26. fet on the Throne of Ma-
(z) Ter:ullian Paraphrafes them thus, Hi~- jeft.y in ,the Ilea-r:ens, Chap. 8. I. who by his 
rcmias lapidatur, Efaitrs fecatur, Zt4harias Death' hath procured, that they which are 
inter alt are f:J' .edem trucidatur. (a) Cle- called, might receive the Promife of an eternal 

. mens Qf .Ale:cantbi.4 reads clHi$; elf•·~~<{, ' biherifanct, Chap. 9. I;. and who hath by 
ht1eJ.~1,. ~,~bi'ftl• &c. which gives juft gwuo.d J.iis,Eiwrance into this Holy Place wich his 
to c:,0nje4ture that forne ig1wraac Writ~r :Blood, purified and prepared' thefe Hofr Pl1ces 
put i"'f'd~,q~, fur :~-ve;~{ · This fault ~ very fo'r us, V; 2;, 24. the way, into which was 
'IJifiblt;! in tbc Tra.nfcdbcr of ( b) Origcn:,for in ·'.not before ope'IJed, v. 8~ and given us fi-ee-
his folU'ifl Hpmily•on.Jcr.cmj, We li:ead in the 1Jom. of entrance imo the Hf;fi.:jf thro~1gh the 
Greek <w,~;,£wt , 'e,,..., d~i , but in the , old -blood of 'Jefw&, "by this nB.w ·way whiih be '-b:ltb 
Tra,nflation there is. unly Secli, or;cpfior;e~Gla~i confecrated through his Flefl1, (.hap. 10;·20~· We 

0~4uciu.11m1. And ,UJ :ch~ 1 fth. (c) Homify beins therefo,re co~ ~.0 Mount ·Si* 5 the 
a /.;1· l*Q"~;,..,i, ;;.M•~,~."!di1to'I~· i/.M.,, ~K/flfl~_,, Ci'ty- of the.l'V,,,i:ng, God, =to-t.Jie -heailenlji·,Jefefa
which lhcw> thf!A Orivn did nof 9wn t~ lem, and to the Spirits of Jujl Men madi pirfa8, 
word ~<r<1t.r•.bY1, : ,. AJJ.d, .tbougb we.· fond ·the Chap. 12. 22. ; · ' · · -

wvrd ag4i11. in ms ( d) i Homil)e~ :00 M .. Marr ''IV<t /l·ff )t<l!ei' du'Y 7£).(i&.J~ar, that -r:IJ;t 'withr
thew, ycr whofoey~ l'~~s tho:phtae iwi!Uind ,ail.t. us m(J] not ha t»ade perfetl. J This' all ·~he 
that CJrigc~ takes nfJtllwice vf it, bi::itproce.ed.6 F.atAers it11Ierp!1et of their · receiviirng the~r 
iromcdiia.t!lly from i.:;t~'31.'£ to e., ~O..¥: p.o.x~ar £i·~wn.s, or eheir llew:irds hereafr.et. 'Thus 
",,.~ .. ~·~ •. ·faying, th¢ •wru·d f.~ei{nii; i:¢fr;:rs nt> '.af.dbel and Noah.; St. Chryfofoo.m.' faith, Tht!..t 
i(tJillJ' an~ the words~ qi~vti P.<t-1f,<Ua&,,:.i~~"vp4_, ~ey .aa.igh.i ., •~t _ b.e crO?ihled 'btfare . ~i., i.viG 
i:o 211cJw,,i,ir. In hii Fw~h Dial@guc againi): ifv.G's ,m;~ 'T !Mciv~, lf!f.1€/v~' (;,J lifath "appoiil;.. 
Mamon) p. r 2). be proves tha·t -the 1.P1'opbet! eJ n'Ne fime, ofi Ctit'onlWio'# \ fo~ 1· #Jiewi. all; 1~., 
were tKIC Yl11mtoms~ but Me;m .cd~ng of il~f'Jt.Lr...,ri .'•.+ilM.J111.u, tbty hatW· 1f.Dt jt·~. ()~~ 
J;lcih aml Blood,. hecaufe I 0 '/;: :eirM ""''""· ad. their er~wru,. faiDh 'Th111iAii·st,· <Ml ~xpm
~ ;) \>c,~'°11, ~- 0' ~1:¥ ,;,rf(I µ9;111fa;1~ .t'mffl~tf, iPg Jill t/rJofo,-'t'lut: are .to }~:~ Cfhii~:~~e 
~m efyh~m. wg f4w1Lefi. tf~fMI'('., ,,"qnofht.r .J:Jll'U 11111y .p.racla,,.,.•otiv- "Yi61wl' till'· tog-etbl!t';;\1 ~&) 
jJ<A'l~tJ., .aJa"d the rejJ 1 u;ue. kilJJJ, hj.fi?.e .$w~rd.: ~@~mJ.ring .~d clti;s '· ·pl!l<;~;, fa'ie~. thu&, 
·And :lni·. -his &hcm::tU.on :~iMa~dam,;·'f'· :OCo•fea ~ta;)4,/#a/MH ft'~~, to o~l'a,1,; 1tr- ·· 
_1,2. ,IJe,,adds, Jl1~,W.cii:erf '!f.fhd:iEp#;IA.·fo feB.Wn.:,:,";_u.rfiMi;\.,,nt 'J1101i'~; 4/iJ nlt'.iili~'~-

.. : ~, .. ,u r ,:·. . 1.1~;. -~-~·,. ~'t,.': .... ~. <ij-5 :'""<~, '"t\-'h,, ... ,..~ i .'q'" ; 

. (¥) Pr~.Ev.J.,12,c. 1,ci.p· s~~~, l. -~:!m\'iJilrfc.f:"' \':?:iJ'st~~Pi:4.J>-'s·i~.~.{\, (b)~~1 ·#,v~r. 
i «"f'.o...i.p: .• :>t4~0:.8, 1 (C:!J'.l't'1'4f1-·'h ·11.1'aj 1'~.1.P."2,sl;"'"- '.''~}··P'i'lie1'ergO'qut(l·~xpl{flt·•dJ"'~.ir•kiPI'., 

~ti,'. "},~ per,fj~if.t'ion'IJ'CJ"""1' rrrdtt • bardk il.MobJ 10f *" JQ'f111Ail ,.,,,#IU~ ~01 . "' ~if,,,,,, 11~wi.h-8tli· 
.. ,r.!(11.1f1~.£~~~-.m~--,J·~,v.J.r~·~k;-.·,;\ llnit·.1, :\::iui':.f[ Lt ~'11 pc.1 ,-j ),· ;,!., ,,J·1 
•' ' . ' . •. , .. 111 
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phetso:peEf flH,that 'i!.lth us they may obtain per~ .Apoftle here faith, They were tortured not aca 
eEf blifs. Yea he fays the fame, not only of cepting a J?eliv~rance,. that they might obtain a 
all the Saints of the New Tcftament, but even better Re{urreff1on, which fure they have not 
of the ble.ffed Apoftles, fay~ng; ( f) .Eve~ the yet obtained.: And. more admire that thfr. 
Apojfles have not received their 1oy, but wait that lliould by him be mterpreted of delivmmce 
I might be partaker with them, nor do th~ Saints from thei~ Perf:cutors, .and Ref! from Perfee11ti~ 
departed obtain the full Reward of their good ons, for IS thts Pronufe fulfilled to Chrif/j
.ilEfiom: Nor did the Primitive Fathers mean ans? to them who if they will live godly m11fl 
this only of their Bodies, but alfo of their fujfer Perfecutions? and through man.y Tribula
Souls, which they conceived n?tto be exalted tions enter into the Kingrlom ~( Got! ? and do 
to the Higheit Heavens, fayrng that they they who were thus tortur' d find this Per
had not yet received their fol~ R~ward, yea fection with us? or had they any other Reft · 
chat they were not to expect 1t till the Day or freedom from them, than what Death 
of Judgment. See note on 2 Tim. 4. 8. and gave them? Surely the Expofition of all the 
therefore I cannot but wonder to hear a ve- .Ancient Fathers, is much to be preferred before 
ry Learned Perfon in his note on this Place, this new and fingular Invention; as alfo be
faying, It wilt be acknowledg' d by all t~at then, fore the new Doctrine of the Florentine Coun
i. e. at our Sa'tliour' s Refurreaion, the P atrtarchs re- cil, That the Souls of Saints departed Jo already 
ceived this promife, or that the ?ufferers here men- behold the face ef God in Hetwen. 
tioned then recci·vcd it, efpec1ally when the ,, 

( f) NoHJ111m enim Ymperunt l.etiti•m fieam, ne Apo(loli quidem, fed & ipji expeflant ut & ego l.ttiti.e eor11m 1ar1i. 
eep1 fiam, ncque cnim dcwientet hinr JanEU eon/ i1111P integrta meritorum fuorum pr.emi.1 ron(eq111m111r, fed exptffa111 e;iam 
nos licet mora11te1. Ibid. 

CH AP. XII. 
' 

V erfe 1. W Herefore feeing we alfo are 
compaffed about with fo 

a great a a Cloud [ i. e. a multitude J 'of 
Witneffes, let us [ who are to run our Chri
.ftian Race, J lay afide every weight, [ of 

b worldly Cares and Ajfeflions, J and the b 
Sin which doth fo eafily befet [ and cir
cum'Vent J us, [ and fo hinders our Feet from 
making a due Progrefs in it,] and lee us 
run :with Patience . the race that is fet be
fore us. . 

c 2. c Looking unto Jefus [who by his Pro-
phetick Office was] the Author, and [ by his 
Regal Office will be the] finilher of our Faith, 

d wlio for the d Joy that was fet before him, 
[a.r the Reward of his Sujf_ering..s,] endured the 
Crofs, d<:fpiftng the lhame [of it, ] and 
[therefore] is fet down at the Rigbt hand of 
the Throne of God. 

;. For confider him, who [being fo excel
lent 11 Per[ rm, and fo dear to God, yet J endu
red r patiently] fuch contradiction of Sinners 
a~aitift _himfelf, [ fuch. Blafpliemies again} 
his DoClri'!'., {uch Calumnies againff his Perfon , 
{u~b Jl.!aliczous, and unwearied. Attempts againff 

e hu Life~] ~ left ye be weaned .and faint in 
your nunds, [under the Conftifl of AfftiCl:ions ye 
endure.] 

4·. [For w~ich fainting you ha'Ve no fuch caufe 
as thu Captain of Sal'Vation, and this Cloud ef 

f Wimeffes had, For J f. ye have noc yet re61.b:d 
S~o Blood, [as they diJ,] ftriving againft 

5'. And. [' bj your pronenefs to grow weary, 
and t'Ven faint, under the• Combat] you [feem 
to ] have forgotten the Exhortation which 
fpe~keth to _you as to Children, [thus,] My 
<Son B defpife not thou [ be not {lothful, and g 
difpirited under J the Chaitning of the Lord, 
nor·faint when thou art rebuked of him. 
[Pro'V. 3· II, 12.J 

6. Forwhom the Lord loveth he Chaft
neth,~ and fcourgeth every Son whom he: re
.ceiveth, [into that Relation.] 
·' ··7· If ye [then] endure Chaftning, God 
dealeth with you as [ a Father ] with [his] 
Som ; for what Son is there whom the Fa
ther chaftneth not [far his offences? ] 

8. h But if ye be without [[uch J Cha- h 
ftifements, whereof all [ Sons ] are parta
·kers, then are you [ treated as J Baftards, 
[whom the reputed Parent difregards,] and not 
[as] Sons [whom he loves, v.6. J 

9. Furthermore, [ El ~ and if] we have 
had Fathers of our ftelh, which correded us, 
and [yet] we gave them Reverence; [ antl 
Honour , in Expeflation of the long life p1·0-
mifed to them that Jo Jo, Exod. 20. 12. J Jhall 
wenotmuchrather be in fubjedion to the i i 
Father of [our] Spirits f who giv11, and wbo 
recalsou.r Spirits at Pl!.afure~J and [fo Jlive [e-
'tlerl11j!i11g ly. J . . 

. IO. For they I veiiily k for a few days k 
chaftned 1is afterth~ own Pleafure, (Gr."' 
fm111J b9f tritbrm] but he [our HeavHJlj ·F11ther 

doth 
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Joth it] for our f own! Profit, that we might much as a Beafl: touch the Mountain it Ihall 
be partakers of his Holinefs. . . be !toned, or thruft thorough with a Dart. 

11. [Nor let it difcourage you t~at .~hefe Af:... 2 r. And fo terrible was the figl\t, that f f 
ftiEiions .(eem grievous to the F!efh, """" J· J .For Mofes faic'I, I exceedingly fear and quake. 
no chaftning for the prefent feemeth 1oy- ?z. But ye are come, [ under the Gofpet 
ous, but grievous ! to it; J neverthele~s af- D1(penfation, to things of a mvre excellent na
terward it yieldeth the peaceable Frun.s of ture~ not apt to terrific, and ,Jifcourage, but cre-

1 Righteoufnefs to them th~t are I. exerc1fed ate JOJ and comf&rt to you, not as then, to mount 
thereby, [ i.e. Thofe fruits of Rrghteoufnefs Sinai, but J r to mount Zion, [whence you t 

which end in Peace. J . expeE! all your Spiritual Blej]ings, not to the Ter-
i 1 . Wherefore Jifr up the hands wh1.ch reffrial. Jerufalem which is in Bondage with 

hang down, [ 11, if wearied 1vith, and giving her Children, Gal. 4. 2 )· J but to the City 
over the combat, J and [ftrengthen J the fee- of the living God, u the heavenly Jerufa- t1 
blee knees, [which feem unable to ftandfirm, lem, [not to thoufands of Angels attending on 
and run on this Race with Patience ; See Note God as at mount Sinai, Pfalm 68. 17. but _J to 
on v. ;. l , l an x innumerable Company of Angels, tin:- x: 

I 3· And [ (o] make [ mtnO'dl/TE, ye wil nz(lring to them who jhall be hein of Sah;,1tion, 
m make J m ftraight Paths for your Feet, [to Heb. I. l 4. J 
_ walk in,] left that which is Lame be turned 2 3· [ Ar.ul J to the general Affembly, and 

out of the way, but let it rather be healed: Church [not of the 'Jew;, and of the fir{f-barn 
[Gr. 'ivt:1. /Ln,that that which is lame may not be regiftred among them, Numb. I. 16. but J Y of y 
turned out of the Wtl)', but rather may be healed.] the firft-born, who are written in Heaven, 

1+ I .And in order theretmt?, J n F.ollow z and to God [now declared to be J the Judge z 
n Peace with all Men, and Hohnefs, without bf all, [Aas 17. 30, F· J •• And to the a a 

which no Man Jhall foe the Lon.l. Spirits of jufl: Men made perfect [who ha<Ve 
1). Looking diliJ'!'ently lefl: any Man ° run their ~ace, anrl are to be croJiJnerl t:t th~ g'·eat 

0 fail of the Grace r Gr. J>tp.Jv /mro, fall from dar, 2 Tim. + 8.] . 
the Grace J of God, leit any root of Bitter- 24. And to Jefus the Mediator [net of :he 
nefs fpringing up trouble you, and thereby OU Co'Uenant, which promifed only the l mJ, rf 
many be defiled. C.11N1m, but J of the new Covenant, [ ejfa-

19. Left there be any Fornicator, or Pro- bliflied in his blood, by whicb we receive the pn-; 
fane PP,rfon, [among you, fuch J as r was J mife of an etern.1! Inheritance' Heb. 9· Ii. J 
Efau, who for one Morfel of Meat (old his and to the bb blood of fprinkling, cc which bbcc 

p P Birthright. fpcaketh better things thari that of Abel. . 
17. For ye knO'W how that afterwards 2 5'. dd See [therefore, J that you cc refufe dde~ 

when he would have inherited che Blelftng not him, that fpeaketh [now by his Son to yo:e,] 
[he had loft,] he was rejell:ed, [by his Father, for if they efcaped not [God's {tvere Judg
faying nf Jacob, I have blef]ed him, and he Jhalt ments J who refufed him that fpake on Earth, 
be blej]ed, [for he found no place of Repen- [from mount Sinai,] tnuch more fhall not we 
tance, [no change of the blejflng p~onounced by efcape, if we mrn away from him that 

q his Father,] 'I though he fought It carefully fpeaketh [by his Son comhig down, ant! bJ hii 
with Tears, [crying u1ith an exceeding great Spirit fent Jo1vn J from Heaven, [ i Pet. l; 
and bitter cry, Gen. 27. 34.] 12.] . 

18. For ye [believing Jews] are not comeJ 26. ff Whofe Voice then ihook the Ear~h, ff 
[ tM your Fore-fathers when they entred into [when the Law was given, Exod. I 9. 1 8. Pfal. 
the Old Covenant with God, J unto the Mount 68. 8. J but now [under this Difpenfatillnj J he 
th:u might be touched, [and fo you might hath promifed [yet a farther fhaking, J fay- _ 
Jie, Exod. 19. 12. J and that burned with ing, gg yet once more, [at the mdk'ing my g& 
fire, [Gr. to the burning fire, Deut. ; . 2 ;. ] nor New Covenant,J hh I ihake not the Ear:th op.- hl1 
to th~blacknefs and darknefs, [caufad by ihe ly, but alfo Heaven [H.1g. 2. 7, 8.] 
Cloud, .ftiled ViftAn ;-voqialhf, Exod. 19. 16. J 27. And this Word, yet once rriQre iig~i
and [to the J Tempeft [of Thunder, and fieth the Removing of thofe things tl111c 
Lightning, Deut. f· 22~] are ihakeni as of things that are made; that 
. 19. And the found of a [ the] Trumpet, thofe things which cahnoc' be Jhakcn may 
[ exceeding loud which made the People tremble, - retnain. · · 
Exod .. 19· 1.6.] and the [great J Voice of 28. Wherefore we recefving f the Promife 
Words, wh1c~ ['WU fo ter_rible, that] they of] a Kingdom, that ~not b~. moved, [or 
that heard [it J entreated that the wotd '.(hake;,, or give place to another,] 11 let l:J.s have ii 
fhould not be fpoken to them any more, [or retain_!htJ Grace :vy_h~reby I alone J we 
· t left they died for it, Exod. 20, 19. Deut. f· may ferve God acceptably with Reverence 
2r. 18. 16. J . . . and godly ·Fear. .· .·· ., · ·. · ·· · ' 

r 2_0· ·For __ tbey could not, ~nt!ure r th~l-. 29. For: ,'9ur God Js .{ 1~ tbe DifekeefictJt, 
which was comqianded, [ thttrfevere cautio- and Rebellious among uss..~I h.e was Jo• them, 
nary Comma11~ w,~i~~ ~urn thus,] and if fo Deut. 4. z+ 9. ;.] a k~ confumingF1A're. . kk 

nno-



A P arapbrafe with Annotations on Chap. XII. 

Annotations on Chap. Xll. 

a Verfe r. NE'qi®-, a Cloud, J for a multi-
tude, is a Phrafe ufed by 

Homer, who calls a multitude of Foot-men 
v~qi~ n(,;v, which (a) Virgil thus tranflates, 
Jn{equitur nimbus peditum_; This Cloud .of 
Wimeffes therefore contams all the Worthies 
mentioned in the former Chapter, who by 
their Words, and Ad:ions have teftified how 
much the Objed:s of their Faith were va
lued before all worldly things, and how 
equitable it was to endure ajflifiions, not ac
cepting a deliverance, that they might obtain a 
better Refurreilion. 

b Ibid. Tlw' wmei~'7t;V rl.p.ttpndl, the Sin that 
ea(ily befets us. J The Apoftle being here 
fpeaking of the Chriftians Race, this Phrafe 
is heft interpreted with relation to it, and 
fo it mu ft ref ped: the Sin which cleaves to 
our Affed:ions, which are the Feet of the 
Soul, like. a long Garment wrapt ~bout us, 
and fo hinders the Running of our Chriftian 
Race ; for it is either our Affed:ion to, and 
our Defire of what we ought not to defire, 
or affect at all, or which we ought not 
comparatively to affect, or defire, which 
gives the Rife, and prevalence to all Tem
ptations to Sin, and renders [elf-denial fo 
exceeding Difficult. 

c Ver. 2. 'Aqiop&vT£f, &c. looking to 'Jefus. ] 
As an Example of Patience under Suffer
ings, fit to be imitatt!d by his Difciples,and 
as one glorioufly recompenfed in his Hu
mane Nature for the Sufferings he fuftained 
in it, and as one who will give to us the 
fame happy Repofe after our Sufferings ; 
He having, as the Author of our Faith, pro
mifed, and being able, as the Finifher of our 
Faith, to confer chat glorious Recompence, 
Ch"P· IO, 3), ~6. 

d Ibid. 'Mn .f Qi1!'.9J!E#(MH~ du-rrj ')(fle].f, for the 
Jry _{et before him. J That .i.v'11 is ufed for the 
final Cauf e appears from thefe Examples in 
the New Teftament ; He gave himfelf a Ran
fom rivrl mM>iv for many, Matth. 20. 28. Ren
der not evil dvrl Y_g.x.I< for evil, Rom. 12. 17. 
Her hair was given .&vn tr/e.AC:o~i~, for a Co
vering, _1 Cor. 11. I). 'Avn T~T~, ·for this 
Caufe jhalt a man leave Father and Mother. 
And here, v. 16. tivn /2f~'11"'' µ,i£,, for one 
morfel of bread he fold his birth-right. See 
1 The.!J. ) . 1 f. I Pet. 3· 9. Note alfo that 
the Apoftle goes on . in his Agoniflical Terms, 
and.having fpoken, v. 1. of the ~x.Elr.uv®' 
1'.p.Tu ,;,-y.1,, the Race {et before Us to run, he 

here fpeaks in the fatne Language of th'e 
Joy fet before our Saviour in his Race 
chat is of the f!&Ctiiov, the Price, or CroJ1..'1: 
placed in his View for his Encouragement 
to run it. It being the Co.tl:om in thofe 
Games (b) to hang the Crown at the End of 
the Goal, that be who came firft to it might 
[natch it, or lay hold of it .' The Joy fet be
fore him muft therefore be the -Proipect 
of that Majefty and Glory, Power and Do
minion he, in hi~ humane Nature, was to 
be invefted with, as th.e Reward of thefe 
his Sufferings. He for the fufferinu- of Death 
being c1·owned with Jl1ajeftJ' and Ho~our, Heb. 
2. 9. God having therefore hirrhly exalted 
him, and given him a name above 

0
every nf'me, 

Philip. 2. 9. And thus we have juft caufe 
to look upon him as an Example of Faith, 
and Patience, and of God's efpecial Favour 
to them that fuffer for his fake. 

Ver. 3. ''Iva. µn Y.J/,1MJ7£ ~>.vb~oo1 left you be e 
wearied, and faint in your minds. J Thefe al-
fo are rwo AgoniiHcal Terms ; the one 
fignifies to be weary, as in thofe words of 
( C) C. Marcius, N111.olv?""~ .ix. fo 70 ,,g.:,.vm, Conquer-
ors muftnot be weary, and Jo give over the Fight; 
the other to faint, and be difpirit"ed, fo that 
we can run, or fight no longer : And be
caufe in rhofe Combats they fought)op.':TosdJ'tw, 
ft anding upright, and x_i1f51-~ C-x,7fi1 ov7sr, ftretching · 
out their hands, therefore the Apoftle exhorts 
them in their Spiritual Combat to ftretch cr:t 
the hands that hang down, and d:•op9~v,. to ere{/ 
their feeble knees, v. r 2. Faber. Agon. !. r. c. 8. 

Ver. 4. 'Av7U;1411i;op~oc11-Ui:>.<;tr ,;;,µ,7@-, ye have f 
not rejifted unto blood. J This is another Ago
niftical Expreffion belonging to the Pugiles, 
who were oft befmeared with Blood~ and 
fometimes died under the blows they recei
ved from the Clubs of their !Ac!verfary. 
F11ber. Agon. I. r. c. 7. · 

Ver. ; . Mi) oMJ6'p(. J '01<.1-y.ip.;v. is, fay' Pha- g 
vorinus and Hefjchius, t/.µ.t?.Eiv, ptt.!'11'f!oii', to be 
unregardful of, to be f!rlthful, li>-i1u.p@-~ .#1Y.pb{ii
x&-, to be Creft fallen,- J,ra.m;i/H1·, ansmo liOncl
dere, to faint) and be difpirited. n!,&fotMma~, 
lUJeir.Jf 6~ 4uxJm ~r, olov tt.';jufl-HV, ~M""pitv. Ath"en. 
Deipnof. l. I. p. 2 3. B .. · . . ' 

Ver. 8. Hence the Jews fpeak thus, 1Vo h 
to the mau who goeth out of the World without 
Tribulations. Buxt. Lex. p. 1 p8. >. · 

Ver. 9. T,; II<t~I 7' 'l:fvJ,,µdm1v, tbe: Father of 
Spirits. J This Phrafe is not here ·put to 
fignifie the Author of our New Spiritual 

; ·: 

(a·) &:n. _7· v. 7!'1· and Note in l. 4. Georg. v. 60. 
( b) H~ di

1
d, faith Pl•t•rch, K1t3-£1'.e7v .Y. >i~r11ov Npf~ov Il&~ ~1),,9,,.1 ... 111;"' p. f~ And I iun Ulrh h 

Ap(oft:)le,p·/£~1t<-1hv~µ1,.JV~ ~C. ~Beg.Ciio•. Philip.3.1+o S,,F~b.Agonift.L1.·c.:~~~ r'..· ',;,._re 
c _ •"re 1n 1t1. . Marc. p. :ult. '·' ' .. · · - ' · --• ' 

~ •. · 1 ( • .... '• ,. 

·- :Bil-th, 
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Dirth· for Spiritual Graces, and Difpoficioris 
a.re n~ver called '1JVJ.fl'-"7"', Spirits in Scripture; 
nor is the Holy Spirit who produceth them, 
ever mentioned in the Plural, when they 
are f po ken of. It plainly is an Hebrew 
Phrafe, ufed twice by Mofes when he fpeaks 
thus to God, 0 God of the Spirits of all F!ep1, 
Numb. 16. 22. and again, Let rhe Lord, the 
God of the Spirits of all Flejh, [et a M,;n .over t~e 
Congregation, Numb. 27. r6. And he ts fo ih
led both asthe Creator of them, orthatGod 
wl;o farmeth the Spirit of Man within him, 
Zach. u. 1. and the Preferver, and Gover
nour of them; The God in whofe hand is the 
Soul of all living, and the Spirit of all Flefli of 
Man Job 12. 10. arid into whofe hands they 
do :eturn at Death, Ecclef. 12. 7. 'according 
to that Old Traditicn of the Heathens, prefer
~e_d in., (d) Episharmu__s~ ~h~t Ma:i dY,igg, 
ir.m1ll!lov o!}iv 11>.~ m1.MV, "}tJ. p. flf yi.v, '1JVfV(1.<t JI. '1.V•" 

returns.from whence he came, his Earthly part to 
the Earth, his Spirit up1vt1rds : And th; Tra
dition of the Hebrews, That i,n the nme of 
our Diffolution, (e) God comu, and takes 
away his Part, and leaves the Part of cur Father 
and Mother, fiiled here, the Fathen of the Flej'1. 
( f) Jofeph111 faith, That at the formation cf 
Adam, God made Man out cf the Earth, and (ent 
into him a Soul and Spirit. (g) Philo faith, That 
bit Body wtM indeed made of Earth, jharr! into 
H1mltzne Form, but his Soul ;pas only dc1·ived from 
the Ji.J,iker,and Governour of all thii1g1; and this 
was figniti.ed by thef'e Words, He bredthed into 
him the breath of Life; fo that, though ac
cording to his vitible Part he was mortal, as 
to his ipvitible he was immortal : Hence, 
faith the Targum of Jonathan, on Numb. 16. 
22. 27. I 6. It is God that putteth the Spirit of the 
Soul in the Bodies of all Mon. And d"le Targum 
of Jerufalem, It is God 1vho ruleth ~wr the 
Souls of a!J Fiefl1. See Pug. Fid. p. 40 r. 

k Ver. IO. ne}f oAl)ltf nµief.f1 for a few days, J 
feems not here to refer to the Days of Chil
drens Minority, for that makes nothing to 
the purpofe of the Apoftle's Argument,and the 
motive to fuffer Divine Chaftifements ufed 
by the Scripture, is not that they are long, 
but that they are but for a very little while, 
!feb. IC. P· Momentary, 2 Cor. 4· 17. o,\i~~ 
<£p71, but for a little, 1 Pet. r. 6. nor 1s l(f) 71l 

Jbxliv ibnlf, after their Plea{ure, but as it {eemetl 
good to them : This therefore feems to be the 
mear:ing o~ the Words, That earthly Parents 
chafttfe their Children, aiming at that which 
feems beft for them in this prefent Life, con
fifting of few days, or for their Temporal 
Good in this Life, but God doth it for their 
Spiritual and Eternal Benefit, to make them 
here partakers of his Holine{s,and fo to fit them 
for tbe peaceable Fruits~of Righteoufnefs hereafter, 

Ve:r. I I. 'The worci Y.1o/.J.vrvrµ~:/oif, ufed her~ 
Jhcws that the Phraf'e is .Agonijli.cal, and take!~ 
from the Exercifes perform'e'd by them n:1'... 

ked in the 00mpick Games, wher_e one of the 
Crowns given to the Vi.Clors being >i!ftJ.V@- e)\sri"
rai of Olive, the SJ'r/lb1,/ of Pence, hence Fabei· 
conceives the Chrijlian'sCrown is here repre
fented by the Peaceable Fruit 1f Ri""htecufnefs. 

Ver. I 1· TeJ)<!"'" op::itlr, Jlruight paths . .1 i.e. tu 
make ftra1ght Paths 111 the way of Chriftiani-
ty, not ftepping out of it to avoid Perf'ecu
tion, that they who arc already lame and 
feeble, may ~ot be moved by your Example 
to go om of 1t, but rather by your Conftan2-
cy in it, may be confirm"d. . 

Ver. 1+ De of a pure and peaceable Con- n 
verfation towards all with whom you do 
Convcrfe; for as this is. neceffary in order 
to your living with Goel, Jo will it tend much 
to prevent the Perfecurions of Men. 

Ver. 1 5'. That ti~pnrhcu ~ is the fame with d 
<ld1a.~, to t!cp.;rt fi"om the Grace of Got!, which 
brings Salvation, or to tlepart from the Faith, 
:ind by fo doinp; fall Jhort of the promifrd 
Reft, Heb. 4. I. the words of the Apojf!e,and 
his fcope, which is to preferve the ]e?n 
from backfiiding from Ch1·ijfianit)'to j1ulaifm, 
ind the following Exhortation not to ., ifuji 
h:m th.it fpeakr:th naw, v. 2). and,~,%"' f .:t'2"''" 
tr rtt.>in, am! hol:l f;jl" the Grace of God, v. 28; 
fufficiencly Jl1ew. nm this is ftill more dear 
from the words of Dcut. 29. 18. whence 
this whole Verf'e is taken, which runs thus; 
/.!.ii Ti~ Riv cil u'/lv- 11Pa~ 1i J}bo1a ~h>.iv:v ~..O Kudei 

left there be f"!mong you any Man or TVoman 1vhofe 
Heart turneth away from the Lord our God, to go 
11nd ferve the Gotls of the Nations, 11n ni ~v C.v 

l .., 1f'jl 1t I ~ \....., \ I f,~ f 
uµ1v p1,,cL ct.r"' qu•"" c.v X"~ 1!:J ""Xf''t-• f;• ttJerc 
jhould be amcng )'OU a Roct fpringine; with Gall 
nndWormwoo"d; which makes it probable that 
the true Reading here lhould be not C.Vo;t"~; 
but er~"-~• tho' it be certain that the word. 
~ox"-~" fignifies to create tl'ouble to 0111" [elves, n; 

other1, \as Dan. 6. 2.1. Efth. 2. 22, 29. and in 
thofe words of Antoninus, !. 7. § r6. T<l ny.µo' 
VIKDV dv7" ii~ E<'.lJ~ evo-x>.ii l doth not the ll1ind 
create trouble to it [elf? , 

Ver. 16. np.,n/o,U<t, the Birthright J which P 
Efau fold corttain'd thef'e Privileges, (1.) A 
double Portion of his Father's Goods, Drni. 
21. 17. (2.) Power and Dominion OYcr 
the younger, for he fucceeded in the Go
vernment of the Family, or Kingdo1n. Reubm 
thou art my firjf:..born, the Excellency of Digniy, 
an_d the Excelle#cl of Power, Gen. 49. 1~ · !be , 
Kingdom ga'T1e he to Jehoram;beca11fe he w.u the · 
jirft'-born, 2 Chron. 21. ;. This Ifaat gave· to 
Jacob in thefo words, Be t?ou a iV!ajfe1· to th)' 
Brethren, r.nJ let thy Motbtr s Sons bolJJ down to 
thee, Gen. 27. 29. (~.)The Honour o~ Priej!~ 
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hood in their own Family at leaft. So Exod. 

24. 5'. He fent the young men, ( Chald. the Jirft
born) of the Sons ~f Ifi-ael, ~nd they offered Burnt
ojfering s, and f.zcrijiced Sacrifices to J.ehovah. Af
terwards the Levites were taken mto the fer
vice of God, inftead of all the firft-born a
mong the Children of lji·ael,Numb. 3.41. con
focrated before to God, Exod. 22. 92. Numb.8. 
I7· Gen. 2 5'. 2~. This Birth-right E[au fold 
when he was faint, C.x.Afi71Wv, and tlus fhews 
how proper this Initance is to prefer_ve t~em 
from being JJ:eariecl,and fiinti.ng in their Mmd. 

The Tmgmn of B. U:r..iel fatth, That he -:vas 
made faint by committi~g ld?latry ,fheddmg 
innocent Blood, and gomg rn to a Da~fel 
betrothed that Day ; and this fbews him a 
fim1icator, both in the Spiritual and Carnal 
Sente, and a prophane Perfon. A~d laftly, 
111cmr faith Primouenit11rt1m H.ereditatem er::-

' 0 • 
lejl-em od11mb1·aj]e, that the Primogemtu;e wt1s 
a Trre of their Celejlial Inheritance; which al
fo feems to be hinted by the Paraphrtfes on 
the Place, for that of Uz.,!el faith, He denied 
the life cf 1he Wcr!d to come, and cintemned his 
Birth-right: And the Targum of Jerufal~m, 
That he antmmed his Birth-right, and defpifed 
his Part in the life ro come, and clcniedthe Refur
rrEfion · and as this fhews his Profanenefs, fo 
alfo doth it fl1ew the Appofaenefs of this 
Example to the .Apoftle's purpofe. 

q Ver. I7· 'Eit(nni•.:q ~ J/x.y.p.J,,,v du7(u), though 
he fought it carefully with tears.] Though rhefe 
Words rhus Expounded do not immediately 
prove .that true Repentance may find no Ac
ceptance with God, yet are they d~~gned 
to infinuate that Men may fo defpife the 
Bleffings of Cbrijfomity,as to be after thought 
unworthy to enjoy them ; that by their 
.Apojlacy they may fall fo entirely from God, 
as that he will not be prevailed on by their 
Tears to reftore them to their loft and de
fpifed Privileges, upon their Tears and 
Failings; as is apparent in th~ Cafe of the 
Jews, who have large times of Penance> and 
Humiliation, but are not to this Day rdtorS!.d 
to the Grace and Favour pf God, and to 
the Privilege of being his peculiar People, 
and fidl:-born, as once they were. 

r Ver. 20. n J·1a.sw .. 0µ9,v.v.J C>.1a~"MDµ.tt.1, figni-
fies to command with Vehemence, or feverity, 
Mat(h, I 6. 20. ;V!ark ) . 4 3. 8. I). 

f Ver .. u. M~ii~' timv, Mofesfaid.] This In
terpreters think St. Paul recei.ved by Tradi
tion of his Ancefiors, tho' no Foodl:eps of 
this Tradition have been fouq(,i.·anwng them. 
But doubtlefs the Apoftle had Ref petl: to 
De11t. 9. where, -v. Is. Mofes fees the Mou,nt 
biirning up to Hea'Ven, and ..., .. 9. I9. faith 
y ,,, • , 

i;~~'b 0 ' E-ll'J, I exceedingly fear. . . 
t Ver. ~i.. :.::1r.lv 0f4, to mount Zion.] AU the 

good t~mg~, Bleffings and Comforts whieh 
God will give to Ifrael, are only out of Zion, 
fay the_ 'Jews, Vajikra Rabba, Se~! 2+ M;.
Jraj11111bm, ~d P•alm 14. Hepce ~arne. th~i:. 

Strength, Pfal. l lo. 2. and Help, Pfal. 20. 2. · 

Blejfings, Pfal. 128. f. and Life, Pfal. I H· 3. 
and Salvation, Pfal. 14. 7. 

Ibid. 'Isp~"~')I'- £.,,~e,<1.vl91, to the Hea7..1enly Je- u 
rufalem ] which io the Mother of''" aU, Gal. 
+ 26. where our City is, Philip.;. 20. This 
the Rabbins. call the Jerufalem of the Age to 
~ome, to be built in the Days rf the Mej]i.ah, fay
rng alfo, That the Infiriour Jeruf.rlem is a Fi
gure of '/hat which if above. See Note on Gal. 
4· 26. And 'tis here ftiled, the Heavenly Je
rufalem, not that Heaven is primarily in
tended by it, and not the Church of Chrift 
on Earth, but propter Originem & finem 
m having it! rife from henven, and :S leading t~ 
it, on which account the Gofpel-State is 
ftiled. oft. the ,Kingd?m of Heaven. 

Ibid. M1.1e.11tUJv i;;-i>.t1w, to Myriads of Angels.] X 

The Glorious Citizens of Heaven who at
tend at the Throne of God, to whom we 
are united, they being made one with us in 
Chrijl, Ephef. 1. Io. and to whom we are 
reconciled by him, ColojJ: 1. 20. 

Ver. 2 ;. np~nniKMv, of the firjl--born. J i. e. y 
Of the .Apojl-les who received the firft-fruits 
of the Spirit, Rom. 8. 2 ;. and of the Churches 
which received firft the Chriftian Faith, E
phef. I. I2. (whofe names are written in heaven) 
i. e. who are enrolle.d among the Citizens of 
the New, and Heavenly Jeruf:ilem, or among 
the Juft, for whom the Kingdom is prepa
red. In this r~foyce, faith Chrift, tht1t your 
Names are written in Heaven, Luke Io. 20. 

!hus Exod. j'2. P: Mo/es_ by the Targum is 
introduced fpeal<mg thµs, I know thou haft 
writ my Name i'JI, th~ Sook of the Juft: And of 
the falfe Prophets, the 1argum, oil Ezek. I;. 
9. faith, 'J_'hey jh~ll n_ot be _written in t~e Book of 
Eternal Life, which IS written for the .'fuft of the 
Houfe of Ifrael; and into this Kingdom they 
only are to enter, wh~ Names are thus en
rcllet! in the Book of Life, E.ev. 2 r. 27. . 

Ibid. Ka.1' Y.p17~. f>•i, .a.nt/ to Goa rhe .''fudg~- z 
~f all. J Who will adJ1.1dge the Gtow.n .of• 
Glory co th~fe who h~ve fought ,th-; .g~odjght 
of Faith, 2 Tim. 4. 8. who run thi.J 1lace witb' 
Patiencf, I Cor. 9. 24, 2f. and will give.' 
them the Kingdom prepared for tlum, Mat th. 
2 >- H· Lq~e 12. p. · , • 

Ibid . .4'1Jd to the Spirits of fujl- men, 'Ti7t1'.H· a a 
~w,o~v, made perjeEf. ] This "word here can. 
not well fignifie them who are crowned in 
the .4gonijlict1J Senfe, becaufe the Apojlle in· 
the former Chapter, had affened of thofe 
Witneffes which died in Faith, That tlaey llatl 
not yet received the Promife, and were not to 
be crowned before tis Chriftians; :md faith, 
that he himfelf expetl:ed to receive his Crown 
only at tbe Great Dar, 2 Tim. 4. 8. But it 
fignifie5 either chat they had fulfilled their 
Courfe, and fo refted from their Labours 
and Co,nlti.~, as C/p:J[oJfo1fJ: here fai~b, ·~'Jd 
fo h:w~ 9P-~lµQi; ~~· tp do, but to c~eiv.e 
their CltCl:uia.: Q,, iit the other Senfe oi the 

Word, 
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Word, n"'~"~· to be m.ide perjeCf in ~linefs; 
or to be perfectly purged from all·Gudt of 
Sin, and fo fit to. be: admitted to this King..: 
dom: In which fenfe the Apoftle here, denies 
chat there wa6 any 7M..J.,01~; or perfeEf Expia
tion made by "the Lc'Vitical Priejfhood, the Law 
m.zking mt'iin,~ pcrfiH, H~b. 7· 1~, 1!), And 
that the Offi:rings prefcnbed by it could not 
n>-Hi511'1J., m . lu rerfeEl the Worjhipper as to his 
Con/ciencr, Heb. 9. 9. that they could not 
Tik.wnu <-i' 70 Jl:1vsd~, perfeE! him for. e'V.tri, fo 
as that he /hould need no farther Expiadon 
for Sin, llcb. ro. 1. and that Chrii1 by one of:.. 
fering, nnM-i.,iu1• Eis -iii J"111+·sl'ir, had perfiClly ex
piatu! fur ewr them that were fan[lifted, v, I 4. 

b b Ver. 24 .. , A1p.a.n pcL1in11µ'b, the blood of fprink
. ling. I Not that of Bulls and Goats, with 

whi.:h M.fn fprinklcd the People, when 
they cntrcd into the Old Covenant, Exod. 
24. 8. and the Tabernacle, and the Veffels 
of the Miniitry, to fanCl:ifie them for the Lc
'Vitic.il Service, but the Blood of Cbri(f, by 
which the Heavenly places arc purified, and 
prepared kr us, Chap. 9. 2 3, 24. and by 
which we have entrance into the Hclieft, 
ch.p.10.19,20. 

c c Ibid. K,..:-iio r;, >.!11,;;vm ,:it__,;, ii-, or, ~"'ti- ~ 
• M:,>., 1vhiJi (p;okcth better things than that 
of Abel.] Than the B~ood of Abd, not 
becauL that calied for Vengeance, this for 
Mercy; but than the Blood of the Sacrifice 
of ..-;ht! offi.:r'd by Faith, of which God teiti
fied liis Acccrtance, and by which he being 
dead yet (peaks, H.:b 1 r. 4. that procuring 
Acceptance for himfeif alone, this for all 
Beiiever;; that fpeaking only for him, and 
declaring him Righteous,this interceding to 
God for the J ufiification of all Men through 
Fairh in his Blood. 

d d V i.;r. 2). Xp1:1-"1.i~o•7tt, him th::t (pe.1keth. j 
This word both in the Olt!, and Nnv Tefta
mwt, fignifics f i:-caking as from God , or 
Words proceeding from him. See 'Jer. 2). 

30. 26. ;. 29. 2 ;. 30. 2. 36. 4. Mat th. 2. 22. 
Luke 2. 26 • ./ids Io. 22. Rom. II. + Heb. 8. 
5. I 1. 7. So 2 Maccab. 2. 4. lr$,ttµr.m11µ'ii 
~vn-~n¢5 "''v-rr/i, the Prophet being warned of God, 
comm:mtld that the /:rk Jhculd go with him. 

e e Ibid. Mn ~'nl"11.T6, refetfe not. l As they 
did, faith Theodmt, defirino- <l'v-d'.ff' 9;i< ii- MG1!7?~ 
)\!}Cr7v, in(fcad of Godto h.:'VeMo[es, by faying, 
fPerrk th~·u to us, and l.:t not God /peak to us, 
ExoJ. 20. 19. dcfiring not God, but an An
gel, faith I'hi!o on thele Words, De Somniis, 
p. 4i)· L. See,,.r~ote,cn Colofl 2. 19. 

f f Ver. 26. t•v "qo:l',,, whofe Voice. J He fpeaks 
here net of the Voice of Chri(f, but of the 
God of I.(rtiel, who at his Appearance on 
Sin{ii, Jlio~·k the Earth; of bis Voice who made 
the ProqiHe, that Chrift the Defire of alt M:

_tiom, jhould come. Nor can the .Apoftle, or 
the Prcphet.f pcak of thrift's fecondcoming, to 
give New Ifea'Vens, r.nd. New ;Earth by the 
Converfion of·t~c Jcwijh Nation; Fat, r.ft. 

This fhaking was to be the iF.Qre..:rurib~r of 
the Coming of tke . pefire ·of all Nations~ or 
contemporary with 1t ; how he was. to com~ 
to fill-that 'Very Houfe thenbuil.t-with Glor]:> and 
tp make the Glory of it gr~ater tha,h the 
Glory of ehat Houie built by Solomon: Th~ 
Prophet mu ft therefore f peak of a fhaking: fill-; 
tecedent to the D_eftnid:ion of the Temple; 
And th~refote t~e Ap.?ftle, fpeaking of tP.e· 
veiy thmg prom1fed 1n tpe words. of the 
Prophet H.rggai, muft alfo fpeak of the firfl;. 
adventof our Lord. 2d0" The1'r£thedpeaks 
of a fhaking which was to happen "fitr f!. lih 
tle time;, Hag. 2. 7. and therefore not of, af;l 
Advent of our s.,,vhur after fiWO thouf.11.1-1d. 
Years Expiredj yet to come. And,· ;di1, 
the Apojl!e fays plainly, That Chrijfiuns ha<l 
then recei'Ved that Kingdom which could no_J,pe. 
jhaken, to give place to anorher, and upon'. 
chat grounds his Exhortation to them to re
tain or hold faft the Grac::e received, 'V. 28.
Which fhews it was not a Kingdom yet ti). 
come after one Thoufand feven hundred 
years, but tliat which throughout the Gc
fpel is fiiled the Kingdom of Gori, and ~( H~a
wn, and is faid to be then come to them, 
Matth. 12. 28. 

Ibid. 'E., ,z,,,,,;, yet once more. J The word g g 
_'Yet fignifies that there was yet to be another 
Jhaking for the Introduction of anotherCo
venant, and confequently forthe Abolifhing 
the firft ; and the Word once only , that 
there fl1ould be no more /haking after the 
Introduction of the fccond Covenant. 

Ibid. 'Ey.i 11€1.,, I (hake nut the Earth rm0·, h h 
but the Hea'Vens, H1g. 2. 7. J The Ancient 
Jews fpe::tk of this place thus, I will give a 
jhort Glvry to the ljraelites, and afurw.1rds jliall 
the Mej]iah come. Talm. Tr. Sanhedr. c. 1 I. 

expounding this Place of the coming of the 
M1j]iah, they add, That the firft Tab!rnacle; 
and T.:mple were built, and deftroyed, Jo was the 
.fi'cond Temple, but the Mef]iah jhou!d build a 
Ttmple, and God had built a Tabernacle, anJ 
Temple in the Hea'Vens, which fhouldne'Ver be de-' 
ftroyed. Pug. Fid. p. 304~- 309. 

Now this fhaking of the Heaven and Earth 
being to be accompli1hed atthe coming of the 
Mej]i,,ih, or the dejire of all Nations, cannot 
fignify the Removal and Subverfion of the 
Material Heavens, and Earth, they being 
not thus fhaken at Chrift's coming, but this 
is a MeLphcr frequently ufed in the Prophets, 
to fignifie che Subverfionof a State and King
dom, and of the Government which obtains 
amongft them ; as when the Prophe~, f peaking 
of the Deftruction of Babylon; faith, I will 
make the Hea'Vens Jhake, and the Earth jhalt be. 
renwved oNt of its pltice, Ifa. I 3. I;. and of 
the Deftruelion of the Jews by the A.f/jrian1 
he ufeth thefe very words, the Earth fba/J be 
moved, anJ the Hea'l.Jens jhaken, Joel 2. 10. 

See Judges f. 4. P[alm 77. I 8. Jfa. 24. 19, 20, · 

Thus at our Lord's coming co deftroy Jeru~ 
F ff f ~ fa/em, 
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[ 111em fay fome lhterpreters, to deftroy .An
t'ichrl.ft as ochers think,. the Powers of Hea
ven jball be {baken, Matth. 24. 10. Mark 1 ;. 

2 ;. and Luke 21. 26. which import ~f this 
Phrafe being not underftood by Efth1u1, he 
without caufe, rejed:eth this Interpretation 
of the Words. · 

2 Jly, This fhaking beingfor the .RemO'Val of 
thi'ngnvhich were fliaken,a~d they be.mgnot~he 
Material Earch,muft figmfie the things w h1ch 
were then introduced with the Jhaking of the 
Earth, i. e. the Covenant made, and the 
Worfhip, and Tabernacle, artd 0th.er Mate
rials then appointed to be made with hands 
for God's Service ; which , as the Apojfle 
throughout this whole Epijf l~ contends,. were 
to be abolifhed, and to continue only nil rhe 
time ofReformation,Chap.9. 10. and then to 
give place to that New Covenant, and Dif
penfation which procured for us an eternal 
Redemption, and an Entrance, not into the 
Holy Places made with hands, but into Heaven 
it felf. 

i Ver. 28. ~E?tJµJ,.. Ai-eiP·] It is the obfer-
vation of Criticks here, and elfewhere, that 
~x.Eiv, to have, is often put for '/(!j.'Tix~v. to 
ret.1in, or holrl faff : So ~XEiV m~V '9 d)0-9/u} 
qw,.:J111nv, is to hold Faith and a good Con[ci
ence, I Tim. r. I 9· ~XH~ ~ f.tu~vov .f ii¢e"'~· 
to hold the myjfery of Faith ; ~on!7l7ll01v ~X.HV, 

to hold f'!ft the form of {ottnd !f?ords, 2 Tim. 
1. 1 ;. xJfl., throughout the whole New Te
ftament doth fignifie the• Favour, and rhe 
Grace of God, fo freely tendred to us in 
the Gofpel: See Note on .z. Cor. 6. 1. So that 
the Import of thefe Words feems to be this. 
Let us com~trne ftedfaft in that Faith and 
Difpenfation delivered in the Gofpel ~s be
ing that alone which renders both o~r Per
fons, ancl our Services acceptable to God, let 
us not fall from the Grace of God, v. r 5'. let 
us not caft off our Ccnfidence_, Chap. 10. H~ 
Let us hold faff the .Pnfeffion of our hope withr,ut 
wavering, 'V.' 2 ~· continuing to ferve God 
with an holy Reverence. 

Ver. 29. Diir ".!J-711.P«}l.fqXDv, a confirming Fire.] k Jt'. 
To confume thine Enemies if thou obey 
him , and to bring them do11m bifcre thy 
Face, Deut. 9. ;. but to confume thee, if 
thou forget the Covenant thou haff made 
with him, Deut. 4. 24. This bath Relation 
to the Schechinah, or glorious Prefence of 
God, the fight of which was like divouring Fire 
Exod. 24. i7. and from which went ou~ 
Fire to confume Nadab ant! Abihu, Lev. 10. 2 . 

and thofe two hundred and fifty Perfons 
which burned Incenfo, Numb. i6. H· andof 
which the Pfalmijl fpeaketh in thefe Words, 
A Fire burned in their Ccngregations, the Flame 
burnt up the Wicked, Pfal. 106. r 8. 

CH AP. XIII. 

Verfe i. LET brotherly love continue. 
. 2. Be not forgetful to en-

tertain. Strangers, for thereby fome, [viz. 
Abraham, Gen. i8. and Lot, Gen i9. J have 

a entertained a Angels unawares. 
l· Remember them that are in Bonds, as 

[affeCfionate!y 1u if you were J bound with them, 
and them that fuffer Adverfiry, as being 
your felves alfo in the Body, Land Jo m be
ing fubjeEf to the like AffliElions.] 

b 4. b Marriage is Honourable in all [Per-
fons,] and [Jo is J the Bed undefiled, but 
[or wherefore, J Whoremongers and Adulte

c rers c God wiil Judge, [ i. e. adjudge to Con
demnation. J 

d >. d Let your Converfation be without 
Covetoufnefs, and be content with fuch 
things as ye have [ at prefent, J for he hath 
faid, [ Deut. p. 6. Joj; I. 5'·] I will never 
leave thee, nor forfake thee. 

. 6. So that we may boldly fay [ as the Pfal
mijf doth, Pfalm )6. 4. J The Lord is my 
helper, and I will not fear what Man /hall 
do unto me. 

7. Remember them which have the Rule 
over you, [Gr. bB miNlful of your GO'TJemour1, 

i' 

or Guides,] who have fpoken to you the word' 
of God, whofe Faith follow, confidering the 
End [ or clofe, J of their Converfation,] with 
what Conjfancy, a~d Perfaverance they continueel 
in the Faith, and Jealed it with their B!oodinhope.r 
of that Crown of Glory Chrijf had promifeJ to 
them that were faithf_ul to the Death. ] 

8. [Even that J Jefus Chrift [ who both tn 
to his Doctrine, and his Promifes, u J the fame, 
e yefterday, and to day, and for ever. 

9. Be not carried about with diverfe and -e 
f ftrange Do~~trines, [ i. e. DoClrines diverfe f 
from and new, l. e. not taught by thofe guides who 
fpake to you the word of God, v. 7. J for it is a 
good thing, that g the Heart be eftabliihed g 
Li. e. comforted, and ffrengthned] Ii wirh Grace, h 
L i. e. the Senfe of the Di'tline Favour and the 
G~ace brought to m by the Gofpel, ] and not 
wtth meats [eaten at the Je.wifh Feftivals, anJ 
their Pe11ce-ojftrings,] which have not profited 
[ to the purifying of the Conf Cience from guilt 
Hebr. 9. 9. J them that have been occupied. 
therein. 

IO. We [ Chriflians J have r a Sacrifice "F
on] i an Altar, [that of the Croji,J of which i 
they have no right to eat [or 10 pRrtR~e] who 

ferve 
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forve the Tabernacle; '[i. e. cleave ftill to the that muft give tn; ~ccotu.11t. fi~o .God for th~m,] 
Worjhip 11ppointed for the Jewifh T'ak11r~c!11.] · that they may do it r Wlllh 'Joy, [ int.6d'r~ r 

11. [ The truth of thu they may iearn from fance of Chrijf1 .that they ha--be gained you tu him, 
their own Injfitutions concerning Sacrifim, J For .a"!d buzlt y~# up ~n rour Faith~. t The( ·2c, .1 9;] 
the Bodies of thofe Beafls whofe Blood is ;af!d nor w.1th. grief, [that t~ey.. could ntJr ptr!Wail 

k brought ihto the Sanduary k for [a] Sin [of- '.:upon you to /iv~ fuitably to th£ir Jn/frutliimi ; J 
firing] are [by the Law of Mofes n~t to be eateli, for that ts unprofitable.for. you, [av_dperniti-
but] burnt without the Camp, [Exod. 29. 1~. ous to you.] . ._,.,.,-:. 
Lev. 4. 2 r. 6.10. 16. 27.] . ' • ". · :i8. Pray for us, [for our Freedom, and (uc-

12. Wherefore Jefus, alfo, [our Sin-offer- cefs.in preaching the Gofpel, Ephe( 6. 19• Col. 
• inz, the Perfon typified by theirs offered on the 4· ;; and our Deliverance fiwm the Enemies of 

gre11t Day of ExpiatiGn) Lev. 16.] that he . our Faith, I The( ;. 1, 2;] for we truft we 
might fantl:ify the People with his own have a good Confcience, in C all things [be- f 

l . Blood, carried into the heavenly fanHuary,] 1 ing J willing to live honefHy. ' 
fuffet.ed without the Gate. [He therefore thm 19. But I befeech you the rather to do this 
anfwering the Type nf that Sin-offering; of which ·[now,] that I may be rcftored to you the 
neither l'rieft, nor People were to eat ; they who fooner. 
do /fill adhm to the legal Inffitutions, are :t;y 20. t Nowrhe God of Peace that brought t 
that Law excluded from partaking of this Sacri- againfromtheDeadour Lordjefo.s,thatGreat 
fice. J ·Shepherd of the Sheep, through, [ n·ith J 

1 ;. Let us go forth therefore to him the Blood of the Everlafting Covenant, [to bi 
without the Camp, [the Terreftrial 7erufalem, offered by him in the Heavenly .{ani.9uary, J 
the Jewifli Church, and {ervice,] m bearing his 21. u Make you perfetl: in every good u 

m Reproach. work to do his Will, x working in you, x 
i 4. for here we [ e{pecial!y who are thus [by his Grace given to, and his Spirit refiding in 

Ptrfernted,] have no continuing City, but we you,] that which is well pleating in his fight 
feek one to come, [evtn the City of the living through Jefus Chrift, Y to whom be Gl~ry y 
God, Ch. i2. 22.] for ever, Amen. 

1;. By him therefore, [our Higb-Prieft ] 22. And I befeech you, Brethren, fuffer 
let us offer the [ Chriflian J n Sacrifice of the Word of Exhortation , [to per{everance 

n Praife to God continually, that i1s, [in the . with Patience in the Chriffian Faith,] for I have 
Language of the Prophet, Hofea 14. 2 .] 0 the written a letter to you [of this fu~jeR,] in 

° Fruit of our I-ips, giving thanks to his [a.r] few Words, [a.rthelmportanceofthemat-
Name. · . ter, and my .Ajfecfon to you would permit. 

16. But, [and for the other Chriftian Sacrifi- 2 ;. Know ye that our Brotlier Timothy, 
ces, thofe of Alms,] to do good and communi- rsee the Preface,]isfet atlibeny, with whom, 
care forget not, for with Cuch Sacrifices God if he comes [hither again,] ihortly l will 
is [ftill] well pleafed. [God willing, J fee you. 

17. Obey them that have P the Rule over 24. Salute all them that have the z Rule 
P you, [your Bifhors, and Paftors, v. 24. J and over you~ and all the Saints: They of Italy 

fubmit your folvcs, I to their godly admoniti- Salute you. · 
ou,J for they watch for your Souls, as they 2 5'. Grace be. with you all. Amen. 

Annotations on Chap. Xlll. 

a Verfe 2. 'Ar;t"ij'' Angels. ] It follows not Cartwright note upon the Place, the .Apoftle 
hence, fay the Commenta- writing to them, faith no more of them ; I 

tors here, that all the three Perfons which rather think with the Reverend Bifbop of Ely 
appeared to Abraham were created Angels, that it may be granted that the three that ap
for one of them being ftiled by .Abraham peared to Abraham, were created Angels ; 
the 'Judge of all the Earth, Cc;n. 18. 24. but then they appeared only as the Retinue 
Jehvvah, v. 22. and .Abraham praying to him of the Schechinah, or Divine Majejfy, ftiled 
with fo great Humility, Oh let not the Lord the Lord, v. I. and v. r ;. For after the fame 
be c.ngry, and I will [peak unto him, who am Men who came in, and did eat with Abraham, 
but Duff c.nd .Ajhes, v. 27, ;1. It feems more and rofe from the Table, were departed, v. 
proper with the .Ancients to c;onceive he 16. and 22 • .Abraham ftands yet before the Lord, 
at leaft fhould be the Son of God, the An- that is, before the Divine Majefty who ap
gel of the Covenant ; for the Word of God, pear'd to him, v. I. and ftiles him t1Je Judge 
faith 'j¥jlin,Martyr, ib ~ A»t"®-, l(P..il'j, ~ ~~a,, of the whole Earth. And this agrees well with 
.i!J KiieA®-, ~ 4v~f• ~ ll.v9p"'?r@-, 'ACeµlp. ~ .'lll'!f.rlK. the Opini()n of the Jews, who, as they ac
~'"'ik ·Yer fince in the Opinion. df the ]e'1D.s, · knowledge that the three Men whom.Abraham 
they . were three Angels, as Ainf worth, and entenained were created Ang1!s, fo alfo do 

. t~y 
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they· own tha:t cher~ was t~en a.feearate Ap
peara:nee, or })ivins M_a1effy. which talked 
with Abraham. And thts · takes off ~he Oh-
fervation of Crellius, and others on this place, 
Thar the name Jehovah is given to Angels ; 
for according to this Interpretation , the 
Name Jehovah . is. not given to . any of the 
three Angels which were entertained by A
braham but only to the Schechinah, or Divine 
Maje.ff/ which appeared with them, and fpake 
to .Abraham, from v. 10. to the 17th. and to 
whom, after the Departure of thefe three, 
one into Heaven, and two to Sodom, Abra
htim ftill fpeaks to the End of that Chapter. 

b Ver. 4. Tlµi@- o yl.µ.o' , Marriage is Honou-
rable. J It i:; not worth dif puting wheth~r 
thefe Words fhculd be rendred as a Precept 
thus, Let honourable Marriage, and the Bed un
defiled obtain among all; or as our Verfion ren
dl!rs them by way of Affenion. The Ob
fervation cf. the .Ancients upon the Place. is 
this, That Marriage is honourable in all Perfam 
(a) Old and Young, and in all things. 

c Ibid. Ke.v.< o <d:~r. Gud will Judge. J i. e. 
Krt.ntKpivi:, he will condemn them : So John 
~· 16. God ftnt net his Son into the World, 
''"' xrlv~ .f l'.fJ7µ.ov, thr:t he might condemn the 
World. He that rejifteth jhall receive to himfelf, 
1te'ip.rt., Pun.jl;mwt , or Co.,,demnation, Rom. 
q. 3. So Matth. 23. 1+ I Ccr. II. i9. 
I 'Jim. 3. 6. Jude 4. M.zrk 3. 29. Luke 2 ;. 40. 

'1ls7w xpiw7H, by condemning Chrift they 
fulfilled the Voice of the Prophets, Acts 1 3. 
27. That the Apoftle here. fhould give thefe 
Cautions againft the Gnofficks among the 
Jrn1s,is faid witlii.out ground, for no Man can 
profe than any Gnojticks had been. then a
mong them, but they had then the iect of the 
(b) N.'colaitc.ns among them, mentioned, Rev. 
2. 6, 1 5'· who did iv"'IJ'lw "41.mimifi.v fornicate 
with&ut jhame, holding Uhoredom end Adultery to 
be things indifferent. Moreover, ( c) Juftin Mar
tyr, faith, That where-ever they travelled they 
multiplied to themfelves Wives, M!M-11 ,,Ip.~. 
unr!er prettnce of Marriage. See note on Rom. 
2. 2 2. On which account there was ground 
fufficient for this Exhortation. Note hence, 
that Whoredom is a mortal Sin. 

d Ve:r. )· Hence wclearn, 1ft. That we are 
then covetoufiy minded when we are not con
tellt with the things we enjoy at prefent, but 
are impatiently <lefirous of having more. 

2dly. That what God promifes to any of 
his Servants, may in like Circumftances be 
applied to them all, for this Promife which 
the /lpoftle here makes and applies to all good 
Chrifti,ms, was particularly made to Jojhua:J 
Chap. 1. 5"· 

Ver. 8. i. e. Through all Times'; . and e 
Ages ; for, as ( d) Philo. obferves , Teil-Uf~f 
-;J o ~ov(t-, .~ ~1>..11~7@- , 'fl "'9eST~@-, ~ 
,d».m@-, Tt.me cimfifls of three parts , the 
Pa.ft, PrPfent, and to Come, and tht[e three 
ftgnifte, .ti:'llZY~ :f ti1Zvrt., all time, or. the whole , 
Compafs of it ; fo that as the fame Do
tl:rine of ChriHianity muft always be profef
fed by all Chriftianr, fo the fame JefrfS is al
ways ready ro affiil:, and reward the fincere 
Profeffors of it. · • 

That the .Apojfle fpeaks here not of their 
·living, but dead Guides, will appear partly 
from his exhotcation ro remember them, the 
·living Guides b,eing the Objects not of their 

··Memory, but Senfe, partly from the Phrafe 
.e~>-~t11t.v, ?Pho have fpvkm, which intimates, 
they had now left off fpeaking; and partly 
from the ix(rt.111r the Clofe, or Period of their 
Converfation here on Earth, they are exhor
ted to· look back unto; their living Bijlnps 
they are commanded to obey, ru. 17 their 
dead Bijhops to Remember, ru. 7. for I think, 
faith Origen on Matthew (Ed. Huet. To. 1. p. 
420.) He who is ftiled by Chrift o rr;.--~pJ.µf#, 
a Guide, Luke 22. 26. is 0 1f!J.>.~f4.,&- ~ -mi' 
'Ex.v..~'1frt.1, 'Em-rr.D?r®", he who is called in the 
Churches a Bijhop. 

Ver. 9. t:.1J'u.-;,elr ~t,,rt.1, ] I render New Do- f 
Elrines, and tiherefore ftrange to the Ears of 
them that hear thelll firil: , fo ~~vrt. A1µQv1rt., 
are Ntw Dtemons, Acts 17. 18. and the Apo
ftle faith, they were not to look upon their 
fiery Trial, rJ, ~iv" ilµIv ~6rt.ivov7@- , 111 if 
fame new thing had happened to them, I Pet+12. 

Ibid. B!Co:11i~ .Jr! H.<lfdi'av, that the heart is g 
ef!ablijhed, J is an Hebrew Phrafe, fignifying 
to comfort , ftrengthen, and refrefh the 
heart. So Gen. 18. 5'· I will fetch a Morfel 
of Bread - i::J:J::J.7 1iVO~ and comfort your 
hearts, Judges 19. ), 8. ~e.tC711V x<ffli'v n, com
fort thy heart with a morfel of Bread, of which 
the Pfalmift faith, That, H.llfJfav .lv9pr.f?rw 
~ei(i, it f!rengthens Man's heart, Pfal. 104. 

1 5'. whence it is often fl:iled, ~e.i[p.a .tpT~, 
P(al. 10;. 16. Ez..ek.. + 16. 5'· 16. 1+ q. the 
Stc.jf ~f Bread. . • 

Ibid. The Grace here mentioned, 1s, fay h 
the Ancients ii .f ~e.17@- J> 0 rit,r;l(lJ.>..irt., the Do
Elrin~ of the Gofpel, or of the Grace of God 
tender' d in it. The meats here mentioned 
are the meats eaten in the Jewijh Feftivals, 
New Moons, and Sabbaths, Col. 2. 16. ot 
their Peace-offerings and Oblations , ftiled, 
Cp.dp.rt.n Meats, Heb. 9. 10. which Feafts 
fame 'Jewi{h Zealots would have obferved with 
the Chriffi.m Feftiruals, viz. their Pafj'over, 
.and Pent1eoft, 1 Cor. u. and in the fame 

• ( ;, ), M.~ ~ ~·f· ~CeC.J~~ /;z', ~c., '$ .,,,;, 1io1i wit, ti.IV.' Ci. 1'Jmv. Theoph. 'oVit u .,.¥791 'fi -rrJ ,.Up~ .,/~@-, 
<A !np~ 'J "• 11.>J, •>-@-.ft •1'.•"""' 7eJm1J 71i.u~· Oecum, 

(b) Euf~b. Hi!t Ecct 1. l· c. 29. Iren. ), 1. c. 27. (c) Dial. p. J7r.B. (d) De Sacrif. 
Abel. &Camp. 106. C. 

riotous 
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riotous manner, v. 21. And thefo Sacri~- requires are ~nb/o~Jy S~cri}ic~r,'-to wit,- ~h~fe 
ces or Peace-offerings they would ~ave fhll of Praife and Thankfgwing, and imitation of 
retain~:; perhaps as being not Sacrifices f~r Chrift. So Chryfojfom, and OecumeniHS. 
Sin but Free-will Offerings, an<lonly Sacri- Ibid. Kr.y~v XE1>..iAiv, the Calves of our Li pr. J O 

fice~ of Praife fo that the Import of thefe Hof. 1 4· 2. So the Jews themfelves inter
Wordsis this; 'Tis good the Soul, or Heare, pret thefe Words, what jhaU we render for the 
be eftabli/hed refrelhed, and comforted, Calves of our Lips? ( f) Dr. Pocock notes, 
not with Meats' eaten in the Jewifl1 Fejf ivals, That 11.r.ym, is here taken for v,i,p7TTPf'-<t, which 
or at their EuchaijlicalOblations, which pr.o- in ~he Sep!uagint fignifies an Holocaujf, which 
fit or avail nothing to the Peace, and quiet being uiually of Young BuUocks, corre
of' the Confcience, but with the Divine Fa- fpo!1ds to the Calws of our Lips, in Hebre.w. 
vour andthatGofpel-Grace by whichJufti- ~~ mtheSongof the threeChildren,""-l'miO"iu 
ficadon and Remiffion of Sins is obtained 1

"
11 ~·. u to facrifice befire thee, v. 14. 

through the Blood of 7efr.!s ,; of which they Ver. I7· Toi"' n'}•t4io1~ rJµJ(J. J n.el 'Emd'K.Om-v p 
cannot be partakers who fi1ll cleave to the >..~)E"'. he fpeaks of BijT1opsJ fay Chryfoft~m~ 
legal Obfervacions. Oecumeni1HJ and Theuph;·laU. (g) Clemens Ro-
. Ver. IO. Gvowsiie101•, r.n Alt,:r. l That the ~nmms pl:i.ces them before the Presbyters fay-:-

1 Altar here lignifics the Sacrifice offered 111g, Toi, 1oµo1f ee< ~mp&.:e~, \.lzi-0T<t1bu~o1-,11;l'r 
upon the Altar, is plain (rem thisJ that of tt'}•~01r JJJ;] i0 11µ1.W if- l(;l.S"•<rclJ' ~'~WlV7H TOt' 
this Altar they were t? l:ac : So cl?ey that 7I<lf' iJµ;V. npioC~-rieg•,, )'e walked in the. Lawr of 
ace of che Jewifli S:tcnfices, :::re fa1d to be God, being fub1e8 to }our Guides, or Rulirs, 
1'0•VAivol ~uietsiud., pa1.1kcrs if' 1 he .Altar , I and giving (:.r;nvcnient Honour to your J'resb;
Cor. Io. 18. i.e. of rhc things offered at terr, or Elders. 
the Altar; and d1cn ir mull import the Bo- Ibid. Ment' ">!'-ei-f 11•ith .foJ" J That is, fay r 
dy of our Lord offcn::d, and broken on the others, that they m:1y go on wirh cheir 
CrnJj, by partaking the Memorials of which Work Joyfully, which they can only exe
Body, we tellil~y our Communion with cute with Trouble and ~adnefs, when they 
Chrijf, and his Church, ibid. v. 16, 17. and find yo~1 refractory to their Admonitions; 
of tlu5 faith the Apojlle, they have no right but thefe Words, That they may do it, feem 
to partake, who adhere Hill to the Mof;rical plainly to reface to the account they muft 
Oblations. give up hereafter to God. 

k Ver. I 1. n,ci il'-r.t;Ti<i;. ] That <Tlei' d.i;.apn<t& Ver. I 8. '£v mi'ui. J in all times, Circum- s 
lignifies a Sacrifice for Sin, or a Sin-offer- ftances, Things and Places. Here is the true 
ing, See Note on 2 Cor. 5'· ult. teft of an upright Confcience, that in all 

Ver. 12. WlthouttheGate.] That Sin-offer- Times, Things and Cafes, it renders us in
ing which was carried without the Camp, duftrious to walk exactly according to the 
whilil they were in the WilderneisJ when Rules of Righteoufnefs. 
the Temp/; was fcated at 7crufalem, was car- Ver. 20. Thefe words feem to exprefs all t 
ried without the gate of the City. Maim on. de the three. Offices of our great Mediator i 
Rat. Sacrif. Faciend. cap. 7. Sell:. 4. Ainfi11. which are the Foundations of all our Prayers, 
in Lev. 6. ;o. And this is the Reafon of the and Praifes directed co GodJ and of all the 
V:lriation of the Phrafr here. Bleffings we receive, or expect from him; 

111 
Ver. 1 J· l/is R1proach. J i. e. his Crofs, his Prophetick Office in that he is fiiled, 

and Sufferings, which the Perfecucing Jew th g;·e~t Shepherd. of r.he Sheep; His Prieff0'
inftitl: upon his Followers, as they did upon Office, in chat he is Cud to be bro11ght again 
him, perfecuring them even to ff range Cities, from the Dead with the bloorl of the Everlai1in(/" 
Acts 26. I I. and fr um City to City. Ccvcnant ; and his Kinr}y-0./ficeJ in that he fs 

n Ver. I 5'· Gv"1cu- ,u, b,.,,, the Sacr~fice of fiiled, uur Lord .1efiu. ~ 
Praife.] The Jews fay J chat in feculo fu- Ver. 21. Ket,..p11'ra1 J~,, make you perfe8. J u 
turo ( e) in the Age to come (which often ligni- Here is the Duty of every good Chrijfian, to 
fies the Age of the Mejfiah) all Oblation1 fhtill be ready for every good Work, Tit.;. I. doing 
ceafe, but the Oblation of Th,,,nkfgiving, which the will of God from the Heart, Eph. 6. 6. 
{haU never ceafe; and that Praiie is more ac- Ibid. no1.lv C,,, ri~'· "!orki,ng i11 1~£~ J x 
cepcable to God than all Sacrifices ; which Here is the Power by wincl1 we are ena
they prove from thofe words of the Pfalmijf, bled fo to do, and the Motive to the Per-
! will not reprove thee for thy Sacrifices becaufe they formance of our Duty, viz,. the Grace of 
were not always before me : Offer unto God God teaching us, denying n/J Ungodlinefs, and 
Thankfgiving, Pfalm )O. 2 3. He that ojfere~h oddly Luffs, to live Righteoufly, Soberly, and 
praife honoureth me. And the Greek Commen- Godly, in this prefent "fVorld, and the Expeela
tators obferve, that the Sacrifices God no tion of the blej]'ed hope, and gloricus Appearawe 

" 
(e) Pug.fid.Part.J.Dil\. 1.c 12 Sea. r4.1~,16,r7. 

ad Roman. Se&.·•· 
(f} Pug. Fid, ibid. SeEt 10. (g) Epift, 

o.f 
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i.-__ ............. ~---··---~·---·-------o;._~~ ef our Lore/ to reward our Services, Tit. 2~ 

l 1, 11, q. 'The Love of God the Father irt 
giving up his Son to the J?eath for us, and 
of Jtjus Chrijf, who gave ~i1?'1fe_lf for us, tkat 
lie might redeem us from all tntrJ.utty, and purifie 
to him/elf a peculiar People zealot« of good works;, 
v. 14. And who died for all, that they who 
live might not henceforth live unto themfelves, 
hut 11nto him that died for them, 2 Cor. ) . If• 
And laftly, the inward Affiftances of the 
Holy Spirit, bringing thefe things to our 
Remembrance, exciting us to the Perform
ance of our Duty, ftrengthning us again ft 
our Temptations, and comforting, and fup
porting us under our Sufferings. 

y Ibid. '1',n ii />J~it. .;, 711\7 th~vao ~v tiuJv"v, to 
whom he Glory for ever, Amen. J Here Schli
Elingius faith, That he who is a Chrijlian can
not be ignorant, that Glory for ever and ever, 
is to be af cribed to Chrijl, as well as to the 
Father,as it is Rev. ;. 12, I ;.and 2 Pet. j .18. 
And how then can he be ignorant that 
Chrifl is to be owned as the true God ? This 

being the Doxology afcribed in the Ne11J 

Teftament to him, of· whom, and by whom, 
and to whom are alJ things, Rom. 1 I. 36. to 
God the Father, Gal. I.). to the Omnipottnt 
God, Ephef. 3. 20, 24. to him who d2velitth in 
light inaccejjible, 2 Tim. 4. If. 16. to the God 
vf all Grace, I Per.;. 10, 1 I. to the only wife 
God our Saviour, Jude 2 ;. In (h) St. Cle
mens it is frequently afcribed, -rr,J ee~ mtm
Y.pri.7TJeJ, to Almighty God, te whom be glory for 
ever and e-r;er, Amen, as a Charatl:erpeculiar
ly belonging to him. And in the (i) Je'
rufalem Targum this is the frequent Appen
dix to the mention of the Great God, Lei 
his Name be hleffed (i.e. glorified) far ever 
anti ever, Amen. So that both in the Opi
nion of Jrnn and Chriflians, this was a Doxo
logy, proper to the true God. 

Ver. 24. ns ii>ij~ij'· that have the Rule z 
over you. J Hence it feems evident that this 
Epiftle was not feot to the Bijhops, or Rulers 
of the Church, but to the whole Church, or 
to the Laity. 

(i) InGen.49.2. Exod. 1).18. Deut. 3.2. 6. 4. 

A 

i' 
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ANNOTATIONS 
ON THE 

·' 

Seven Ca tho lick E piftles. 

THE GENERAL 

P R E F A C E. 

0 
F thefe Epiflles in the General I 

have only this to Note, That 
from the fcurth Century they 
have both obtained the Name cf 

Cr.tholick Epijf!e1, and alfo have been ranked 
in the fame Order in which they now fiand 
in our llibks, viz:.. by the Council of (a) 
Lllodicea, by (b) Cyril of Jerufalem, by (c) 
.6thanfius, and (d) Greg. Naz:.iai1z:.en; by 
.Amphilochius, and by ethers, 

Only it is net e<11ie to affign the Reafon 
why they in a particui<ir manner were fo 
called ; ir could nor be bccaufo they were, 
paj]im rtcept.e ab omnilus, & ubiqne; g111m1UJ 
receh.:cd by nil; for we karn from the Tefh
monies of ( f) Origm, ( g) Eufebius, (h) Am
philochius, :ind (i) ~t . .Jaom, That the An
cients doubted of Four of the St:..ven, or 
Five of them. 

Occumenius, and otherg, fay, they were 
fo ftiled, becaufe they were written not 
to one Nation, as were general!)' thofe of 
St. Paul, ri.lJ\~' 1,g.::dM Tii~ 711t;r.i,, um 'r.J'oio1' 
nl' iv 7\t J'i~CJifoprj, but generally to the Faith
ful, or to the ] ews of the dijperjion. Which 
laft Expreffion feems to hint the true Rea
fon of th.c Name, viz;, • . becaufe, except
ing the two brief Epiftles of St. John, 
they were written to the :Jews difperfed 
throughout the World. Which, though 
it be true alfo of the Epiftle to the He
brews, yet hath chat no Infcription, and 
for a long rime was a1fo queftioned, nor 
was it written to the difperfed Jews, but 
to the Inhabitants of jud.ea, Ch. I 3. and up
on thefe accounts might not come into the 
number. 

(a) ·~:.,,,ci:~I ~~11.1"a1 ii/£, ;; m·1, 'fctXC.:Cw µlet., nhr• .No, '1.,.11 v. 7f.< ~. 'l~J'u µ.;ct. Concil Lao1!. Can. ;9. 
(b) Ile)' 70111H J ~ 7<L> i'li!ci. Ia.,W(~, ~ llhp, 'J,,.,.ivv., '!~'I.<J'a. Kct.'.hA1~f'Em~A,d!. Cyril. Hier.' Ca.-

tech. ~- p. 18. ' , :i ' , c ' " , , , ~ ~ , ,.. 11 , .... ' 

(cl Em-;r"al icg..'to1../K<U .,,P,/\•"-'itl".J. ~ A71llso/\•:v •7T/~, "7"''• lctKWb• ruct, ll•·"l'• ) J"t;o, lit'Tlt k·<>'.Vr• 7f•lf, '!l 
~ 7@7~ '14h µ;ct. ft'l'\iv. Fri. 

(d) '1'.'lf!J J 1.g.~Mx:tl, <iv 'lctit.i'b• µ1<1.. In Jamb. apuJ ll;ll: 6Jo ~ IThr•, 7ff(> Jl' 'f.,.£1v• mf>..1Y, p. 
1081. Vide Ibid 

( e) Amph. 'IoA {I' ~v iCJcfJM• ,m~ttl 'l;:.tif. p· 1084. 
( f) Apud Eufeb. Hill. Eccl I. 6 c H. p. 217. To1w7.r, '!1 =' Y,J1 'IrLK6J,ov, ;;' 1i ~Trl ~ ;vop.ct~o~w'Y 

r£".to>.1uY ~ At~.'9· is-i<Y 'J ,,;, ,,9J,;j '(I.',; m·Mol '}liv ~ ""'""';.;,, 11JJ'iij, £µ.vnp.ov.J.,,J,.v, Aic tiJt' -f "'"Jl'~»r 
'loh fUi~, ~ ®ri<c ;,,,,, i1U i7i!i. "'JP,,y_p.,, 11.~.'to>.111.iiv 61n>t1A;v. Hill. Eccl. J. 2. c. 2;. de Petri Ep· 2. 

( &) V1de Hi1l Eccl. 3. '· .l· & ae Jn•nnis fecunda & rerti~, c .. 2+. p.9S. 
( h) Amphito~h. ibid. ( i) Hie(on. Cata!. 
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T 0 THE 

§ I. T. H .A -P J-; Author of' this Epi
ftle 1i:11s an Apofil~,hath been 

- proved,- Note on V. ·r. ;vhence 
it muf1 ft,llo1v, thdt he could 

net be James the Sc:t of Zebedee, becau{e that 
}:in'!.es 1iN11jLi1i'b} Herod, A. D. 44. Twmty 
eir:J1t Years bej~re t'he De(huciion of Jerufalem, 
,jlJic!J J_et "U'aS t<lgt1' at·h:thcl, ~nd tven nt the 
Deur 1dmi · this· J!piJUe was indtted, See Note 
en· 'Chap. )· 8., 9·. : Nor could he be James the 
'}uff, Bijliop of Jerufakm,fcr he w_as 110 l}po
ftle:, ·if lie W1iJ net ~he ft;me Perfan wi_~~ James 
the Lifa.- It feemet'/1. the!"if9re that he was James 
the So'IJ of Alph~u:s,, .1J.'pcjfle, and Bii!therif our · 
Lora~ fti/'ed James. rhe Lefs, in diftinEfion from 
James· the Son of: ~ebedee; ff ilea the Greater, 
b;· ref' fin -of-his :Ag,t.• . For: that the James men.:. 
tioned by St. Paul,- Gal. J. 19. was an Apo
ille in the ftriff .Atccptc.tion rf the Wad, is evi
dent fi·om this, th:rt 'hr.ving fpoken of St. Peter, 
~11ho t!TJ11b1!t(s was an Aponle in that _(enfe, h:: 
,z,Ns; Others of the Apofl:Jcs faw I none, 
fave James the Lord's Brother ; rmt! Chap. 
2. 6. he rcckr,ns h:m 11,·ith Peter and John 
,1mong the si\91, ir the chief Pillars of the 
Church, ntd to me he [ams to be the f11me with 
James t.he Ei;'hop ofJerufalem. For, 

1fL Of this James the Bifhop of Jerufalem, 
11·ho 11'&!! /filed the Jujf, (a) St.Jerom jJith, 
Tb.,t he was the Son of M,1ry, the Sifter of 
the Mother cf our Lord, of whcm Sr . .'f ohn 
makes mention, Ch p. 19. 29. where flie is 
}filed the Wife of Cleophas, or Alph;£us ; 
and b] St.Mark, Cq.p. I). 40. the Mother 
cf James the Lefs. 

2dly, It {eons high!)' probable, th.1t the 
Jimes, mentioned Alts Ir. was Jh-ietl;· an Apo-

file; far Paul and Barnabas wir~ {ent up to 
the Apofiles and Elders, ver. 2. they were re
ceived by the Apoftles and Elders, ver. 4. the 
Apoftles ~nd Elders _were gathered toge
ther to deczde the .§2.!!efhon touchinfl' tbe Circum
cijidn 'Of the Gentiles, ver. 6. Theftrft Perfon 
that /peaks to it is Peter the Apojlle, the fe
cond James, who having determined the ~e
ftion, C'it feemed good to the Apoftles and 
Brethten to fend Letters to the Churches 
ver. .u. And thefe they fend 1~ith this In~ 
feription) The Apoftles, Elders and Brethren. 
In -_alh_which places it is evir.ltni, th~t the word 
Apoftles, muf/o be taken in the proper Senfe, they 
being ftill di.ftingu/Jhed frcm all the Elders or 
Blhops -which we're not Apofi:les ; nor can it 
be- thought rea/cnable that St. James here jbould 
ba ranked among the Elders or the lnfiriuur fart 
of the Clergy; it remains then that he W.:;s in the 
jfriEl fanfe an Apoftle. There being therefore 
no other of that Name thm living, but James 
the Son of Alph.-eus, 1vho alfo 2vas the Bro
thtr of our Lord, i. e. his Mother's Sifter's So;J 

( i. e. his Coujin) he, in all likelihood, muH b: 
the Bi/hop of Jerufalem. 

;dly. The Stcry of Three thet were called 
James, viz.. James the Gre.11, James the Lefs, · 
and James Bijhop of Jcrufalern, is, faith (b) 
Dr. Cave, a great miftake, an_d built upon a 
fandy bottom; "For bejides, that the Seri
" pture mentions no more than two of tb.:s 
" Name, and both Apoftles, nothing can be 
" plainer than that St.James the Apoftle, whom 

·" St. Paul calls the Brother of our Lord was. 
cc the fame that prejidul among tbe Apotlles . 
'' aud determined in .:be Synod at Jerufalen~ 
" Nor do either ( c) Clemens Alexandrinus, or 

(a) ']acoh1 qui nppcllntur Frater Domini, cog'1omC1110 Juflt..r, ur 111nnuUi exifli11umt 7,(eph "" alia Uxort, ut aulfm mi. 
bi vidctur Ma:·i~ Jororis ~latrit Domh1;·, crrju1 'jo .. 1n11es in libru /ufJ mtmi11it, Filiu1, po.fl pt,Jj]io'11Jm Dom1TJi ab Apoflo!J:s H/L~ 
rofoJy';'or~mE.p'.'Jcopr" o;-dinatur, unain rnmum Jcn}ft Epiflolam, 'fU.t de fepum Cotholicir tjl, Virho J11&06u1. 

lbJ Life tJf 7a""' rhe Lef1. p. 144. 
( c) D:"•. :J Yy•<l•JV 'ld;-.t.!Co1, fi~ o Jiau&- o ~ '.J! 7ii:ptJ)i• (3AH9.lr - hi;p@- j o Jt"f!;<TO,u."9c~r, :,,m::; 

Jl11.7JK, 'l1 • n11.11o.@- p.v~.u.ovJ.:< "Yei-~v, i .. e;, J * 'i\-mis;\1'111Y t" Eflov H p.n 'IiK.<MCov :/- d.,J\>.ipciv ~ K~ei· 
Clem. a;iud Eufeb I.:. c. 1. p. , a. , · 

Eufebius 



The P R. E FA C E, &c 
" Eufebius out of him, mention any more thnn 
'~ two, St. James put to detrth by Herod, and 
" St. James the Juft, Bifhop of Jerufalem, 
" whom they exprcjly affirm to be the fame 
" with him whom St. Paul caUr the Brother of 
'' our Lord. Or;c~ indeed Eufebius makes our 
" St. James one of the Seventy, though e./fe
" where 1uoting a place of ( d) Clemens of Alex
" andria_, he numbers him with the chief of the 
" Apofiles, and e:Jt.·prejly diftinguifhes him from 
" the Seventy Difliples. And though (e) St. 
Jerom , when he reprefents the Opinion of o
thers, jfiles him the I ;th Apoftle , yet elfe
whm, when [peaking h14 ~wn Senfe, he fujficient
ly proves that thtre were but two, (f) James 
the Son <f Zeb, dee, and the other.the Son of 
Alpheus, the one jirnamed the Greater, the 
othtt the Lefs ; and he frequently ftiles the 
Author of this Epiftle writ to the Twelve 
Tribes, James the Apoftle : Bejides, faith he, 
the main Jupport of the other Op~nion is bt1ijt 
upon the Authority of Clemens hts Recogm
tions, a Book, in doubtful Cafes, of no Ejleem 
and Value. 

§. 2 • .And having thus jhewed that James 
tbe Apoftle, and Brother of our Lord, was 
the .l'iuthcr of thi4 Epiftle, we cannot mzfona
bly doubt the .Authority of it ; efpecially if we 
confider that it is cited by (g) Clemens Ro
manus four feveral times, and by ( h) Ignati
us in his Genuine Epiftle to the Ephefi:ms , 
hy (i) Origen in his Thirteenth Homily upon 
Genefis. (k) Eufebius faith it wa1 known to 
moft, and publickly read in molt Chrifii.an 
Churches; (I) St. }:run, th:rt in P"wfs of 
Time tt obtained Authority. (Ill) l'..il hiu s notes, 
" That they who before tloubted of it, in the~ 
cc Fourth Century embraced the Opinion of them 
" who received it, and t!J<11 from thence no 
" Church , no Ecc!ejiajfical Writer is found 
" who ever doubted of it, but on the contrary 
cc al! the Catalog11e1 of the Rooks of Holy Sa·ip
" ture pt1blifl1ed by General or Provincial 
" Councils, Roman Bifhops, or other Ortho
" <lox iVriters, number it among Canonical 
" Striptures; qua: probatio ad certam tidem. 
faciendam cuique Catholico fufticere debet, 
~hich Proof mull give .fofficient certainty of 
it to any Catholick. A1 for the feeming Con-. 
traditl_ion of this Epiftle, .to the Doflrine of St •. 
Paul m the matter of Juftification by Faith, fee i: fi1fficiently clear1d in the Clofe of the Annota
tions on the Second Ch't,Zpter. 

§. ;. 4thly. That this Epiflle. lVIH JireEf~d; 
to the Twelve Tribe.s which were fcattered 
abroad, the Words oj this Epiftle fhew; but 
whether the Twel'Ve Tribes import onlJ thofe 

. -

of them which returned into Judea , or tho(e 
of them a!fo who were carried aliJ.tr)' by the 
Affyrians, and never returned to their own 
Nation , fa. at to make any more a d.ffinct 
People, or a Body Politick under . their own 
Governors , u uhctrtain : That God had tibfo
lutely determined, that the Ten Y,·ibes j!Jo11id 
never more return to fuc/J a Stdte, the Pro
phet Hofea in many places r!oth inform tis, as 
when Goel by him faith, I will no more have 
Mercy on the Houfe of Ifrael, but I will ut
terly take chem away~ Chcrp. 1. 0. That they 
jhould be among the Gentiles as a Veffcl where.: 
in is no ple~lure, Chap. ~'. 8. Th.it the] Jliou!tl 
not dwell m the Lords Lrnd, Chap. 9. 3. 
And ngain, I will drive chem out of m1' 
Houfe, I will love chem no more : My God 
will caft them away, becaule they did not 
hearken to him, and they fhall be Wanderers 
among che Nations, iler. 1 j, 17. 

.And )'tt that <Jod dcfgnc1l not to excl1ide 
them from tbe Blejjings promifcd ii: the Dap 
of the Meffiah, ~r Ji"om being caller! into the 
Church of Chrifl:, is as cruirlwt Jl'om m.rny 
Expref]ions, anti grucic1H Promijes uf Goel rf
corded in that Prophet co11ctrnii;g the f.1r.ae 
Tribes oflfrael; µs v. g. That the number of 
the Cliildren of Ifrael ihall be as che Sand of 
the S.ea which cannot be mcaforecl,nor num
bered : and it !ball come co pafs, that in the 
p'.ace where ic was faid unto chem, ye are 
nor my People, there it Jball be faid unto 
them, Ye are the Sons of the living Godj 
Chap. I. IO, 11. &c. And again, I will be
troth thee unto me for ever, yea I will be
troth thee unto mei11Righceoufoefsandju·dg
q1r;nt, a1•d in loving Kindnefs, and in Mer..: 
cicc; , I will even betroth thee unto me in 
Faichfulnefs, and thou fhalt know the Lord, 
Chap. 2. 19, 20. I will have Mercy on her 
which had not obtained Mercy, and I will 
fay tothem which were not my People,T~1ou 
art my People, and they /hall fay, tlK u art 
my God, ver. 2 ;. And again, Afccrwards 
fhall the Children of Ifrael return, a1•rl feek 
the Lord their God, and David their King, 
and fhall fear the Lord and his Goodnefs in 
che latter Days, Chap. 3. f· See Chap. 14. 4, 
8. Now theje Prophecies being not to be fulfilleJ 
upon them , by bringing, them into their own 
Land, it (eemeth reafonable to conceive they 
might be fulfilled by calling them to embrat1 
the GoJPel, and that by doing (o wm thofe. 
words fulfilled, I will call them my People 
who were not my People, not only towards 
the Gentiles, Rom. 9. 24, 2;, 26. but ·~If& 'to
w11rds thofa Ifraelites ef wbam thty ·· prim~ily 
were fpoken, 1 Pet. 2 •. 10~ .And to.' this' the 
Inf cription feems to lead us , it being -m.is Jhl. 

(d) HiO:. Eccl- I. 1.c. n. p. 31. I. 2. c. r. p. 18· (e) Comment• on Ef'. 17. f. do. (f) Adv. Helvid. f. 8. 
B. c. (g) Ep. Epipb. ad Joh.Hierof. f. s.7. in I. sB. c Adv. Pelag. I. r. f. 96. c:. :a. f. JOlo E. IOJ· c. 

(h) SeB: .. 10,.12,17, lo · · (i) ~c&. r. , : .::(k) Lib.:a· c:;:r..a.1.·1· C:. is. '.'11 ·· (l)'Vctb;Ja'cbb. 
(m) El\b1u1 in Epil\. Jacob. · · · · · · ~ ·. · ' ·· "' · ·· .· · 
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The P R E F A C E to the 
.hi(!!. ful>.ii" 7D7, C.V 7~ l'lttump,;. to th~ Twelve 
Tribes to thofe who are in the D1fperfion. 
That the Places ']J)hither thefe Ten Tribes were 
carried bJ the Affyrians were well ~nown to 
the other Jews, fee pro'tled ~y Dr. Lightfoot, 
that in Mefopotamia, Media, and Babylon, 
where they were placed, the Jews abounded in a 
'tlery great meafure. (n) Jofephus teffijies, 
they· had there Three Famous Uni'tlerjities, Neer
da, Sorana, and Pombeditha. We therefore 
have a-reat rea(cn to believe the Gofpel was then 
Preached (/m~ng them by the ApoiHes of the 
Circumcifion. See the Pi-eface to the Firft Epi-
flle of St.John. . 

There is one farther Obferoation taken notice 
of by Grotius and Dr. Hammond, That Jome 
part of this Epiftle feems to be dire8ed not only 
to Believers, but even to the unbelieving Jews, 
efpecially the fix fir.ft Vtrfes of the Fifth Chapter, 
where he faith, Ye have killed the Juft, and 
he doth not refift you ; which cannot well 
agree to the Ccnverted Jews, to whom hefeems 
to tttrn his Speech in thcfe following Words, Be 
patient therefore, Brethren, 'tier. 7. Yea, the 
whole Thirtl and Foi1rth Chapters may be equal
ly rlireE!ed to both, the name of Brethren fuiting 
to both, when ufed by a Jew writing to them , 
Rom. 9. 1. 

' §. 4 . .As for the occafio1J of this Epiftle, it 
feemeth to be 1J-•ritten 11pon two Accounts. 

1ft. To corre8 the pernicious Errors both in 
Doflrine and Manners, which had crept into the 
Theology of the Jews, and had an evil Influ
ence on their Pra8ice. See Note on Chap. 
2. v. I 1. and v. 14 to the end of the Chap
ter. 

2dly. To Comfont and Eftablifb the fincere 
]Jelievers under the preffures which they then 
ftiffered, or were Jhortly to expeEl from the Unbe
lie·ving J cws,or their falfe Brethren. Where note. 

I. That thoua-h the Jews, from the begin
ning of the Apolt!es Preaching, were ftill incm
fed again.ft the Chriftians, Jet (eeing Chrifti
anity, whilft they continued Preaching to the 
Jews, did not fpread much among other Na
tion~, an~ fince the Jews were under reftraints 
in tb, Time of Caius, who had no good Af
feflion to them, they could not proceed far in 
}hewing their H11tml to the Cliriftian Faith. 
What Perfec11tions thwefare happened in tho[e 
early Ti111.es, concerued only the Churches of 
Jud<fa, or thereabouts, or [pent themfelves on 
1'7_1 chief LeaJm and A.fiertm ef the Chri
ftian Faith, St. Stephen, St.James, Pt. Peter, 
an.d St. Paul , or o'(J the Cburc~s Convirttd 
from the JewiJh Synagogues, and reach'J"" 
f artber thlm the P/.Jzces whm the7 were cOJS-

: .... , .. 

:;;ertcd ; and though they were begun by Inj!i
gation of the Jews, yet were they chiefly mana
ged by the Heathen Powers, or by their own 
Country-men. For about the 39th Year of Chrift, 
then had the Churches Peace rhroughorit 
all Jud:ra , Galilee, and Samaria, AE!s 9. 
; I. and fo they feem to h~ve continueJ till after 

the Council of Jerufalem, the Churches being 
then eftabliflied in the Faith, and encrea
fing in number daily, Ads 16. f· Yea, 
when Paul comes to Rome, he recci'tles all that 
came unto him fir two whole Years, Preaching 
the Kingdo1n of God, and tcuching the 
things which concerned the Loi:QJefus Chriit 
with all confidence, no Man forbidding him, 
AE!s 28. ;o, F· So that tit ieaft till the 
Fourth or Fifth Year of Nero, the Gojp(l was 
freely preached at Rome, without tmy Contra
diction either of the. Romans or rhe Jews. 
But then in his Sixth Year, afHidi fupp!iciis 
Chriftiani, rhe Chriftians were fubjecred to 
Punilhment by him, faith ( o) Suetonius; anJ 
it feems 'tlery probable, faith Dr. Lightfoot, 
that e'tlen then Nero had by Jome AB or Edi& 
fuppref]ed Chriftianity, not only at Rome, but 
alfo at Judxa, as he gathers from that Claufe 
in Tacitus, Repreffaque in pra:fens exitia
bilis fuperftitio, rurfos erumpebat non mo
do per Judzam originem ejus mali , fed 
per urbem etiam, which fhews th,1t btfore the. 
Perfecution began , in the Tenth of Nero, of 
which Tacitus there /peaks, Chriftianity had 
been b7 him fupprejfed not at Rome only, but 
] udza. Here then fome place St. Peter~ s 
711ip;,,<77~ 'IZe), m1eg.'Iµ.~v, burning for Tryal, which 
forwarrletl the DefeElion which was fo general 
in the Churches of the Jews that had received the 
Gofptl, they fidling to Mofes again, or joining 
the adhefion to the Law with the Profef]ion of the 
Gofpel, that fo they might retain their Liberty, the 
Religion of the Jews not being at all fuppref]ed by 
him, anti that they might cfcape the Rage of 
the Jews, who Joubtlefs, by his Example, wculd 
be induced to exprefs that Hatred they had jfill 
born again.ft the Chriftians. The fame Nero in 
bu Tenth Jt>,<r renews this Perfecution of the Chri
ftians, and this he did, faith (p) Orofius, not 
only at Rome, but by his Edia through all the 
Provinces of his Empire; and this encou
rag J the Jews e'flery where to Jhew their ut..: 
moff Rage again.ft all· thofa of their Religion, 
whether Jews or Profelytes, who had em
brac' d the Faith t Chriit jincerely ; and the 
more they drew nig to their final Defolation, the 
more did Satan inhance their Fury againfl thofe 
Chriftiaps, whom he found the fatal· Enemies 
anJOvmhrowm of his Kingdom. 



General EpifHe of Sr. J A M ES. 

§. f. NtJ~t, laftly7 ' Tbat wherMJ' Mi". !e 
Clerc faith, Note ~n Chap. } . · ;. Th.at St. 
James doth not frrak here to the Jew! who had 
t,,,fnac' d the Ff!ith in Paleftine, but to tbofe 
who were frnttererl abr11trr/, feein;. be [peaks 
to the whole Twelve Tribes, I doubt not but 
thofe of Paleftine muff be. inclHderl ; but when he 
adrls, rh,1t th<{e Jew~ only ~ho lived. in 
Palejline, and the Ne1ghbou~111g Countries, 
and had rifcn up in Arms agamn the Romans, 
were deftroyed by them, fuggefling that the 
Jews dijperfed throughout the other Parts of 
the Roman Empire, receh1ed no harm ; this is 
a great miftake ; for the{e being the Days of 
Vengeance, upon the Unbelievers of that Na
tion, God's fevere Judgments reached them e
very where, a; we may fully lea1·n from the 
rueful Account ( q) Jofephus gives 111 of th~ir 
.Calamities throughDut all their Di{perjions ; for, 
faitk he, when the Romans had 1,10 Ene~ie~ 
left 111 'fud,ea, the danger reach d, mMo''. '!:I 
~ Jm.i?<ln1 l'.,a701~'v1•.,,, to many of them liv
ing the remoteft from it, for many of the~ 
perilhed at Alexandria, and Cyrene, and m 
other Cities of Egypt, and throughout all 
Syria. And Eleazer in (r) Jofeph111 having 
reckon' d up many phces where thq were cruelly 

Jl:1ughter'd, conclutles thus, l'tlc:t1te9Y ;,v Ei'n vuv ifltf. 
>..t)'E>v, 'twould be too long to fpeak of all 
thefe Places in particular. 
' We know from ( s ) Tacitus and others, 

that the Jews were a Nation generally hated by 
aa about them, and bJ thofe among whom they 
lived, part'f bect!ufe they uferl, Ritus contra
rios co:etens mortalibus, Rites contrary to 
all other Nations , and fpe11k , and thought 
Contemptuoujly of their D11ties and .Worfhif ; 
partly becauf'e they bore, adverfus omnes altos 
hoftile odium, the greateft Hatred to Men 
of other Nations, and jhewed the greateff Con
tempt r,f them, c,i/Jing them Dogs, and think
ing it unlawful to converfe with them,. and a 
Pollutiori even to touch them. All Nations 
thertfore where they lived muff, upon ail Oc
cajions , be ready to rife up againft them, IH 

we may_ learn from the Slaughter of them in 
(t) Ca:farea, Damafcus , Scythopolis and 
throughout alt the Cities of Syria about the be
ginning of the War, of which Jofephus gives 
m the Account. When therefore the Romans 
were very much incen{ed againft them , be
caufe whm other Nations had {ubmitted to 
their Empire, foli Judo:ei non ceffiffent, they 
dared to Rebel, mufl they not be fure to fuf
fer in every Province where they dwelt, not 
only Ji'om the Roman Governour~ , but alfo 

(rflm thufa' People in ewry Nation who bore 
fa great Hatrulto them? And hence (u) Eufe
bius informs UJ, That they did thus foffer in 
all other Places. 

2dly. ( X) Jofephus doth confefs th.1t the 
Jew~ i~ Juda;~:i.. ditl expefl, J iru.v 7" -&;,";' Eu~d· 
Tlw oµapu>.,gv nµ.iv <111V::>mp-~:,~~. that all Of their 
~wn Nation, eyen beyond Eup!Yrates, fhouid 
be affiitam to them in rhis War; c.nd 
dou~tlefs t~Y •. were no_t wh~l!y df1ppointed in 
their Expec,a,ion, far in their l-V.1r cummmce:l 
undtr Hadrian, (y) Dion e:\pr(jly ft,1ys, That 
the Jews out of all Nations came to rhl'ir 
help. We therefore Ha[. n b!y may concei~..;.; 
this alfo WIH Jo in the former W11r zm.-ler V c
f pafian and Titus, and then ?JJe ct1m1ot do11bi

that they w/x, {haretl in the l-V«r , mutt alfa 
bear a jhare in the Cdamities it b.:·cugl)~ upon 
that Niltion in thofe D~rys of Vengean'cc whi(h 
befit them for their lnjidi:l!t_:, mu! the RqeSiw 
of the true Meffi:1h, of 1chich the Jews '1~-'ho 1:
vcd in other Nations, were as guilt)' t!S th:fe who 
lived in J uda:a. 

§. 6. Anrl hence a{(o I r:turn nn A11fu.•,.,- to 
an ObjeEfion ?~·hich I forefce m:'J he madeag ;ii;jf 
my lnterpret,?t!on of (ome p,rff q;es in th;; J•: .. 1mh 
and Fifth Chatters of this Epijfle, viz. th(lt 1 
reflrai.n them to what 'lJJai done to r:nd by the 
Jews m Juda:a; wheretli this Epiftle is 1witten 
to the Twelve Tribes which were fcattered 
abroad, ver. r. 

For, dl:. As all the Jews of the D;(per(icn 
were under the G ·1.:rn:nent of' thl Sanhedrim 
and after of the P<icriarch of the Jews rejiding i~ 
Judxa, and nbey'cl his Ple,fure ; Jo many, both 
of Jews and Profelytes, went up out ~f' all 
Nations to their Feafts; when the Holy Ghoit 
fell down on the Apoftles at the day of Pente
coft we find them there, ACl:s 2. and wlxn 
Jerufalem WM b.Jieged at their (z) Pafcha] 
Feaft ; and fo , even upon that account, they 
muff be fomewh.:t concern'd in what was done 
and fujfer' din Jud.ea ; and if they jided with 
them in that War, as I have jlmv' d it prob.1b/e 
they did, they muff be more concern' d in thefa 
Matters. But, 

2dly. Jofephus tells us that they had Wm·1 
about the fame time in many Place of their Dif
perfiom with the Gentiles; that when the A
lexandrians, in the Reign of Nero, hrd im
peach' d Three of their Brethren tH Enemies 
and Spies, (a) i!p:Jii ,,,.;v ~ ·r~J',iiMv 61ri f d.p.~v-n0 
all the Jews there rofe up to their Aid ; 
and that Tiberius Alexander, the Governor of 
the City, commanded the R"ma:n Legions to 
flay them, ~ n' 1111i11Hr a»~v J'1rJPml.(Hv, J!1 .,Js 

(qJ Lib. 7. c.16. p. 99s. A. c. 17. c.18. P· 996. (r) Cap. 34. p. 99:1, ( f) Hilt. I. 5· ab initio. 
(t~DeBelfo)ud.l.1. c. 30. Jl.8q,814· c.41. p.812. 
{u Ktt..J wJvT& .ro'll!lv ~-'II' -rr1 i8v4 11iwtppilM xa~. Hill. Eccl. 1. ]. c. ~. ( x) Proem. de Bello J.ud. 
(y Kor) al J.n.rrtt.x.'W ,,;;, 'I.hio111iwt"Ttt.ei-f1om, 1!111iwH!lldl, 'lf mA~ H.t/.rJ. els m1 'P•/1-v.lws 7rl IA-' NiBU. 
~ ;) ~ tpt111p.Ui ueJ'elx.viw1D. In vita Adrian. P• :1.61. 

(z) Eufeb. Hill. Ei:cl. l· 1· c. 5. (a) De Bello Jud. 1. :a, c;, ]6. , 
01Jrq 
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0111.uq x.ttn~1'.tif1P, and to feize upon their 
Goods and burn their Houfes, which they . 
JiJ, killing Fifty thou(anJ of tke'!' on the [put. 
That the Jews invadmg the Cities anJ Villages 
of Syria, the Syrians fell upon them in all their 
Cities, and were efpeciaOy mO'Ved thereunto bJ 
Covetonfoefs, -nt, ~ iiui11& ~ tircupE~P'Jl'llJI tllr:"'' 
J'1tlpn,ov, for they fell boldly upon the Sub-

ftance of the flain : And in theft and aO the 
other Places mentioned by Jofephus, the Jews 
were 114 farwarJ to take up Arms again/ the 
Gentiles, as they were to fupprefs the Jews. 
Here then is a futficient A"ount of their Wars 
and Tumults mention' d Chapter t~e Fourth and 
of their Riches. being corrupted, anel 

1

tbeir 
Flefu eaten by Fire, Chapter the Fifth. 

\ 
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ANNOTATIONS 
. ~ . . . 

ON THE 

General Epiftlt; of St. _f AME, S. 

CHAPTER I. 

a Verfe 1. •JAME~ a S. ervp.nt 0f. God., and 
of the Lord J~fus Chrift, 

b [ f Ndeth 1 h to the twe1lve 
c TJ"i~es whic)1 :ilre ~. fqmeterl 

abroad, greeting. · : . 
l· My Brethren, ccunt it [matter, 'n()t,of 

fo~ro111, but. of] all Juy, wh;n [ ~hi:ougb the Di'° 
d vme permiffion J ye fail " lil~O d1vers Tem

ptarions, [ i. e. /Jffiii:tirns from the Wvrld. ] 
3. Knowing this, that [this rutwardTraiw 

«r ble Jent for] • the trial of your Faith, [ b; the 
help of God's 6'1/cr-ruling Gr(lce, •rul. the aid of 
bis holy Spirit then 1Jp cia!ly njiding on pu, 
1 Pet. 4. 14. J worketh [in y ~] Patience. 

4 .. But [and] let Patience have her perfec1: 
f wcrk Lin yru,] that f ye may be perfect and 

entire, wanting nothing [to r».:ke you perfitl 
in Chrif! J1f1's, and entire as to all Cbrijfitin 
Gra~u. J 

;. [ Ei :), m1d] If any of you lack wiG 
dcm, [bow to exercife and prefeMJe thi4 Patience 
11nder the 'f./ario•~ Temp.tations he wiry be (ubjell 
to,] let him ask [it 1 of [that] God, who 
giveth to all Men liberally, [ wh;t(oevfr he 
Jw 'N!Jtdful far us, J and upbraideth [us J not, 
[for Uhnt of this Wifdom,] and [if h.e Julr 

g ask] c ir lhall be given him~ 
h 6. But [ thtn J let him [ tr. ke (are to J ~ a!k 

in Faith, nothing wavering, for h.e that wa. 
vereth r in the time. of Temt' ti0'1, I i_s like a 
wave of the Sea,dnven w1rh:rheW10d, and 
toifed I to t1nd fro bf e;'er,J Tempta'lion. i · · : · 

7. For let not [I'·"~ la!no.t then J .that 
Man think, chat he lhall receive any thing 
of the Lord. · 

8. [For J a double-minded Man is unfl:a\>k. 

in all his w;.tys, [ and therefore cannot p_ray in 
Faith, as he th: t wculd be heard mttft do. J . 

9. [.And if Temptati01u be m11tter of the 
.Chriflian's Joy,] Let the Brother of i low i 
degree [impcveri.Jh' d by thein J rejoyce [foil/] 
in that he is exalted, [ to be rich in Faith, anil 
an Heir of Jhe Kingdom of GfJd, Chap. 2. f. 
Luke 6. 20.] 

1 o. But [let] the k rich [reioyce J in that he k 
is made low, becaufe as the flower of the 
graf~ he thall pafs away; [Gr. For as the 
.fl.ower of the grafs foal! pafi away when it is 
fcorched 1vitb the Sun ; ] 

11. [For the Sun is no fooner rifen with 
a burning heat, but it withereth the grafs, 
and the flower thereof fallerh, and the grace 
of the falhion of it pcrilheth J fo alfo 1hall 
the rich Man fade away in his ways. 

12. B\efft:d is the Man rhat [thus _:endureth 
Temptation, [for th~ fake cf Chrift ,J for when 
he is tried r-Gr . .!biuµ.@- '}'t-i&'-'3,u@-, beinll' a~
prnved, J he lhall receive the Crown of Life 
which .the Lord hath promifed to them that 
love him; l i. e. heing b1 his patient eniluri"f if 
thefe ofjl.iftiom for the Jake of Chrift, approve , as 
one that IMJ4.s him more than the World,he foal/ re .. 
ceive the Rs1Vard pr1Jmifeti to 'them that tlo fa.] · 

I~· [As for the othtr fert tJf Temptations u,,,.. 
to fin,] Let no Man fay when he is [ th1is] 
rempred, I am tempted of -Ood, for Go4 
cannot be tempted with ·evil~ neither tein
pterh he.any Man r to it.]. 

14. 1 But eV!Olo/ Man .. is.tempted when 1 
he is .drawn away by his own Luft., an~ 
enticed, f Gr. bting Jr11wn anJ mtie1d hy his 
1rwn L11ft • l · 

xr. Th~ 
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Ir. Then when Luft hath con~eived, [i.e. 
1btainul any confent to, or approb1t1on, ~nd go~d 
liki"( to the Jcfire of the fenfual Appetite, I '!/. 
bringeth forth [and e"ga_geth the Soul in] fia' ;

1
'. 

And fin, when it is finilhed, in the deliberate 
011twarJ; AEti.pn, or fu,,h endeaviJ1~ to perform 
and e~e4te it;!·-'tzJ wa,f.lt nothin}:o;_ theJart~of 
the Will~ to f#Je Completion ojf'it"'l· an 1

· m'6h 
more wbm by a cujhmary Pra8ice it becomes ha-

m bitTJal, J m bringeth forth Death, [the ~v,ag~~ 
effr] . . 

16. Do not err, my beloved Brethren, 
~ b.l, afcribi~g you~. fin,_ or )'~Ur ttmptatiow '" it, 
IJ!llt! God~J ; ~· ~. .· . . 
t · p. Eve1y g"Ocd gift, ~nd e~ry pcrrft:~ 
gift is from above, and cometh down from 
the f ;ithcr of Lights, [the light of Nature, 
and of Grace, J wit~ wh?m is no variableh~_15• 
neither fhadow ct turmng \.from good to evil; 
he th1nfv!e ,n_e'Ve_r ,1vill den_y .Jhffe g_{ts- to Jp.em 
tbat duly as/e.;hii11; nor wilt b~ e'TJ~~.;be_wanJ1ttg 
i11 his Gr.<ce,· and F"'V011r to: them tb,;t lo'tle 
hi.m, nnd much /ifs will he tttnpt any cne to de-
part from h~m: J. . . ., 

-18. [For J ot !us own wul begat he us, 
n r JrnN J II by the word of Truth, chat we 

Jliould be a hind of Firil:-fruits of his· new J 
Creatures, I we therefore h1.'Ue little caufe to 
i·h:nk he will- du 11_7JJ thing to dejlroj t~at life; or 
dmy us. any thing which he fees necef]nry to pr~,.. 
fa1··ve that life whz,h he fo freely gave.] -

. 19.· Wherefo{e, my beloved ,Brethren, 
( bei,ng re&eftera(ecl ~J. this word of. Truth,:J 

o ·l.et every M<in _be iw1ft to .hear f :t, J 0 flow 
t_o. f peak, [ vt1·. 2 6. or be a ' rreachrr of it, 

p Chap. 3. r. J P flow to wrath, .[or Cvntcntion 
,, about it. J , . · · -

20. For the wrath of Man worketh nci: 
the rightcoufi.i~fs of Gcid, [i. e. it tends n(lt 
fo b1ga, or ro imprv'tle thPt F1:irh bj whfr,) we 

are Righteom before God, but rather to hint/er it 
in our fel'Ves, and others. J 

21. Wherefore· lay apart all filthnefs, [all 
evil lujlings, v. 14.] and fuperfluicy of naugh
tinefs, [all the Diftempers of your Tongue, and 
tf)_our a_'!l.rJ Paj]i~_n,,_ v. td airf _·.;receive 
\Vi~? me~k~efs ~h,e q_ m~r l'~d word;, which q r bting .Aus· recesved;] IS bit to fave your 
Souls. 

_ .],But that it may have this ejfeEf upon you,] be 
!ye 'd?~rs of the word, and not hearers only, 
decemng your own felves, [by thin~ing that 
fufficimt to·pro,ure fa'tlour with God. J · 

·13. r For if'any [Man] be ahearerofthe r 
word [ ono/,] and not a doer fof it,] he is like 
unto a Man beholding his [ oum J natural 
Face [which he was born with,] in a Glafs. 
: )4. For he beholdeth himfelf, and goeth 

[ prFftnr/1 J his way, and ftraightway forgets 
wh~t .manner of Man he was. . 

_-· ~'> ~ Bunvhqfo rl~oketh i~t~; the·. perfed: 
raw of Liberty, L t. e. the Go{pcl which giws 
the fpirit of liberty, and freedom fnm the Porer 
of S~n, and_ D_~gtlJ.,. _and fr-'m .. ll;,c_fpfrit of' &n
dage, Rom. 8. 2, l )· 2 Cor. 3. 17.] and con· 
tinueth therein, he being not a forgetful 
hearer, but a doer of the Word; this Man 
Jhall be blefi'ed in his Deed. 
· ·26·: If ~ny Man alllong you feem to b~ 
Religio~s, an~ bridkt~ riOf his Tongue, 
_[from bmer Zealj <;ontentwn,s, ~nd fmpm·ations, 
.Ch. ~· 10, 14> '. r buf -dece1yeth, [ .Gr. 4,_ f 
cei'Ving J his _own heart, 'l·thinki his Zeal far 
'God :will bear him out in all thN: J that Man's 
-Religion is vain: [Chap. 3. 14, . 1;. J 

· 27~ Pute' Religion and : undefiled before 
God, and [i.e. whois]the Father-is [viftblein] 
<his, I thtrt it engages the Chrijfian J r to vifir the t 
Fatherle15 and Widows in their· Affiia:ion and 
·co keep himfolf unfpotted from the wo:ld." 

An~orations on Chap._ I. 

a VerL 1. JAJ.JE~.J ~Ihat rl!i~ was 'if~mcs an 
_,,,prjftr, 1s conhrmed trom the 

TeiHmony cf (a) Eufebius, who dec!;ires of 
rhar 7, mo co whom the Ancients aforibed 
thi; Eriftle, that he was the Brother of the Lml-. 
:rhe fame we le~trn from the Spiad,./:irpbick, 
V~{;;"r, and Ethir·pick Verfions, by a,U which 
he i> ililed 'James the Apojile. . 

b - lbi:J._ r""-'/r.l~f'U,'!J: ""~''·to ~beTwdve Tribes.] 
Thar iome ot _the Ten Tnbes remained in, 
and fome of c,h~m returned· to the Land of 
Jfr"el, \Ve are alforcd from the Cities of 
A1anafldJ, and Ephraim, and Simeon, even to 
Nrptb,,/i, purged by 'J~fiah from -their Idols, 
.i Chron. H· f., from rhe Money font in 
to r~pair the I Ioul~ of the Lord from Ma., 
.,,,,ffeh, Epbr .. im, .and the Remnant of JfrMl, 

I'•'• 

v .. :9. from the mention made· of the Chil
dren of Jfrad rhat were come again out of 
their Capti'Vity, Elar. 6. 2 I. <Jnd the Sin-otfer
irig made by Ezra at the Dedic<ltion of rhe 
Temple, of Twel'Ve Goats according to the 
number of the Tribes of Jfr11el, v. 17. and from 
thefo following words,· Chap. B. ~ i· The 
Children of thoj'e which hatl been carried tnVtlJ~ 
which 7Vere come out of the Cnpti'Vity, of{tred 
Twelve Goats fo; a Si"!-offering; And lalHy, 
from the mention ot the Twelve Tribes 
by· the .Apoftle Pt:u!, who inflanrly fcrved 
God day and night, ACls 26. 7. 

Ibid. 'Ev 7~ J'11azop~. which are [cPtlered 
abroad. ] That the Jews were difperfcd c 
throughout the World, we learn from the 
words of .Agrippa in his Oration to them ; 

----- -~.---=~ ~~~~ -.---~~-.-... \ _.·-----------------· 
~ (a) li:cJ. Hift l. ~. c. lJ. 

l!:.:i. - , - who 



Chap. l. the General Ejnflle o[ 4.f\)t; J.A M E s. 6oi· 
who tells them that (b) There wtM not a Nati-
1m upon E11rth, where fome part of them were 
11ot feateJ: And chat if they of J.utLea lhould 
rebel all of them that relided mother pla
ces ~ould be deftroyed , and every City 
would be filled with the blood of them. 
From-the words of Strabo cited by (c) .1ofe
phm, That it wm not eajie to find an emine~t 
Place in the whole World where the Jews did 
1101 rejide. From (d) Philo in his ~ratio!1 
againft Flacet11 where he makes mention, T ... v 
,,.,,.,.i:n• .f 01xru.4Pnf 'hf'.J..,v, of the Jews dif 
perfeJ throughout alt the World; _adding, that 
one Region could not concam the ,1e1I'~, 
but ( e) they dwelt in mojf of the jlourifhing Ci
ties of Ajia, and in Europe, in the Ijlands, anti 
in the Continents, not much ltfs in n11mber thtin 
the Inhabitants: And introducing (f) Agrip
pa interceding to Caius for chem as inhabi
ting in the moft celebrated parts of Africa, 
Afia, and Europe. And even (g) Cicero in his 
Oration for another Flaccus, declares that 
the Gold which the Jews fent to their Tem
p~e atJeruFlem, wat Jent frcm Italy, and till 
the othrr Prcvinces of the Roman Empire. 

d Ver. 2. llHC!f-a-µ.o'i, m1Y..i).,!JH, into divenTemp-
tations. J Temptations, faith Oecumenius, are 
of two kinds; 1. Such as lead to Sin, 
which the LuHs of the Flefh, and the Love 
of Riches produce in us, 1 Tim.6. 9. againft 
which our Lord inftrutl:s us to pray that we 
enter not into them, and of thefe the Apo/I-le 
begins to Difcourfe, v. 1 3. Or foch as are 
fem forthe Tryal of our Conitancy, and fin.., 
cerity in the Faith; and to our Patience and 
Perfeverance under thefe, is promifed a 
great Reward in Heaven; And of thefe the 
.Apojfle fpeaketh here, and v. 12. See Luke 
22. 28. Heb. 4. If· 

e Ver. ;. n JlllUfUOY, the Trial of our Ftrith~] 
Ecing attended with thefo Affiftances, and 
Conlolations of che Holy Ghojf, and thefe 
firm hopes of a moft glorious Reward of all 
our Sufferings, tends naturally to make us 
bear them patiently; as the Apoflle fpeaketh 
hae. But then it is as true, that ~µ.or•il 
1t1t.11p~<~ ¥ J'ciup.luJ, Rom. f. 4. i. e. that this 
Patimce worketh the TrialJ aud by that, i11 
good Chriftians, the Exeerience of their Sin
cerity, and Conftancy m the Faith : And 
therefore it concerns chem not to faint un
der thefe Tribulations. 

f Ver. + TU.Hot, That you may be perfeCf , 
and entire. ] For where there is this Perfect 

W?rk of Patience, ~here !Iluft be a ilrong 
Faith as the Foundat10n of tr, a ftedd y Ver
rue, or Chri(fian Fortitude, enabling us thus 
to fuftain thefe fiery Trials, an exact Know
ledge of our Duty, to bear thefe Affiiel:ions 
with a meek and quiet Spirit, with ForgiV-e
nefs of, love to, and Prayer for them that 
perfe~ute us, which ii:icludes the height of 
Chancy, under the h1gheil Provocations ; 
a great Love to God, for whofe fake we -
foffer, and a ftrong Affe&ion to his Service· 
a greater fear of his Difpleafore than of th~ 
Wrath of Man ; an entire Truft and De
p:nd~nce on hi1!1, and a full Relignation to 
Im Will of Providence, in which confifls the 
Life of Gocllinefs; an exalt Temperance 2s 
to the Honours, Pleafures, and Temporal 
Concernn~ents of this Life we lofe by thefe 
our SuffenngsJ and a true Charitv to our 
Chriftian Brethren, for whofe Exan~ple and 
Encouragement we do thus foffer. Now 
thefe are all the Graces which the Apoille 
Peter doth require to make us fruitful, and per
fect Chriftians, 2 Pet. I. ; , 6, 7J 8. 

Ver. ) . C>.o::il:n:!), it J'1a!l be given.] Hence g 
it appears, that this Wifdom depends not on 
our own Skill or Strength; nor can it be ob
tained without Divine Affiftance. 

Ver. 6. 'Am-fr., -- PAJA'v J><tK.e,.V~~~@- , h 
rbJf )'.if Ji-fux,@-. J What is the <iv~f J)'-fu;c&-, 
i!:I J'i1t.K.e,.v~µ~v@·, the double minded and . ' the wavering Man, we may learn from 
( h ) Hermas , who informs us, that Vi
fions and Revelations are J'tJ. '1IN J'i"1-Ux.•r , 
for the double-minded , i. e. mi 1'1<1.)\gr(op.f.· 
f1f' C-v 1lf x,apJ)'eu, J.tr~v, E.f l.e;t. ~ 'T~Td., n ~K. ~S7V, 
that ir, for thtm who renfon in their heartt, 
whether thefe thingr will be, or not. And 
again, ( i ) Credice Deo qui eftis dubii, 
Believe in God you that are doubtful) far he can 
do 1;/l thingr. Woe to the doubtful, who have 
heard thefe thing1, and contemned them. And 
again, (k) They that doubt of God, tbeya1·e the 
double-minded, who ]hall receh1e ncne of their 
requejh See the whole Mandate to the fame 
effe'5t. And from that of (1) Barnabas touch
ing him that walketh in the way of Light, 
that ~ P.~ J'i-fu;.§a-~, he u·ill not be doubtful 
whether a thing will be Jo, or not; from the 
like Precept of_ the ( m) Apoftolical Conjfi
tutions, 11.11 jh1< Jl'i-11~r, be not doubtful in thy 
Prapr whether th]. Petition 1vill be heard, or 
net; and from (n) St. Clement, with whom 
oi Jl--f,-J;>;9'• the doubtful are oi J'i~ornf eftJ -f ~ 61\i 

·. '.; 
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J'WJi"1"'· Jhe pfflr11fterJ:eftbe PtJW1tefGl <>J. 'J'.his Ver. Ir. 'l).m!W~ ~v11:M, bringeth firth Dtlllii.] m 
Fa1~ ther~fore r:elate~ w Prayte£j .. and tli ai i.e .. Not only deferveth Dearh, for fo doth 
firfo ·belief that God w111 afford ~o h)s fincer~ the, i;Qnfcnt of the Will, but ir renders us 
Servants, under all their Suffonngs for his obnoxious to Death, ahd wHl ertd in it 
fake fuch aid _a 5 will enable them to bear without Repentance. He.n:ce therefore note, 
the~1 with trueChriftian .Patience, 1 Cor. 10. Thar not ohly the Soul hardfied in £in) 1md 

1 
;. and fuch. Wifdo~ as will ~irectrhem to given up co-the.frequent Practice cf thdimo 

improve thefo Sufferings co his ~lory ~ and Sin, is guilty. qf Mortal Sin, but eyery deli~ 
their Good. He that doubts of chis, will be berate ftnfal.Attion done againft the Con.~ 
now hoping, and anon def ponding, apt t? viltions,; and Checks of Confcience, rill by 
quit his Dep.endance on God, ahd lean on his Repentance ·it is retr118:ed, puts us under 
own Wifdom, and ready to caft off that Re· that State, as being a bteach of the Gofpel .. 
ligion ~vhich fubjetl:s him to thefe Tempta.. Covenant of ;Sincere; and Impartial .Obe~ 
cion-s from which he expetl:s no good Iffue ; dience, a departing of the Heart from God, 
and therefore wanting that Faith in God and a wilful, and prefumptuous Sjn:: And 
which ishere made the Condition of an ac- thereforeDa'VidafterhisAdultery, andMur
ceptablo Prayer, &c. he cann9t hope to ob- der, prays that God would create in him the clean 
tainahy thing of him. Heart,and renew in him the right Spirit. 'though 

Ver. 9. · o 7<t?T8vo~, the Man of low de- therefore God in Mercy may, and will deal 
gree,l in the Old Teila1;ie.nt is the poor ~nd with foch Men not according to their par
affi.ill:ed Man. So ,;y 1s m _the Septuagmt, ticular Failures, but according to the gene
'liivM, 7 "-;rn: o>, the Poor, the Affiitl:ed, :--'1,JY. ral Tenure of their lives, yet can they claim 
'll';rl", 7"-?TJ1,u1~. Poverty, or Lowneis of State: no Covenant-Right to fuch a Favour, till 
And this Senfc here is confirmed from the they ha vii tht"oughly repented of fuch wilful 
opp,ofition of the Rich to him. Sins, and returned to the Sincere perfor-

Vei'. lo. o ~"~<77@-, the Rich. J Let God mance of their Duty. 
faith (o) Philo, be the matter of thy chdef Ver. 18. Ali~J.11n6~~. by the W<ird ofThith.] p 
Joy, ncit Riches, Honour, Strength; or Beau- Hei"e is a plaih Evidence that the Word of 
ty, rhcfe being 11.;J.eg./!'bµJ.,_a. 7F_& mv 11Vi ,.,eJ.v d..;;,;,,."_, God is the· ordinary means of out Regene .. 
C:<:cti"'(• things which 2vitber before they tire fully ration, it. being the Word preatkml, the 
grown up. Let then the Chri/fian confider, Word 'we arre to heat, v. ,19. u. and to re
chatthe things helof~th forthefakeof Chrijf, cti'Vewith:meeknefi, by whichthenew Bit~ is 
are only things of foch a fi!-ding nature ,. by God wroughrin us; and whid.~, faith the 
whereas he doth recure by his Perfeverance, .Apvftle,-is abk ro fave th<t Soult And it is 
an everlafting Trea_fure referved for him in furely a great Difparagement to 'the Word 
the Heavens ; and then he mar rejoice inhi.s of God, to think that his Perfaafions; Ad
Humiliation. Note alfo an Ellipfis of the monitions :1 Exhortations , and Threats , 
Verb x(JJJ-;.cJ-JJo.» let ~im rejoice, v. 10. to be ta~ Jhould be all infofficient w prevail with us 
ken from 'V.9. So Jofan 1). 4. 1 'Cdr.+ r) .G.,l. co turn from our finful Courfrs, and to turn 
1. 7. E[h. r. r 2. " to him, when all Men who do afe ·thefe 

v er. I 4· Note here) That the Defires'' Methods cowards their Childr.eh ~ servants, 
or Luilings of the tenfoal Appecite, pl.lt us Fhends;or Reladons~tfo it in hopeHhe'y 1hall 
only ur1der a Hate of TtmptatiimJ not ofaau" be foccefaful by thefo ineans; only this is not 
al Sin; they are indeed the Root of Sin, blit fo w be undcrfl:0od as to exclude the Blet: 
fo is Temptation tu Sin, and' ,the- Suggcil·i· fing and Co-operation of God ·with the 
ons of Satan, but they are not-our Sins till Word ptE:nc;:hed,or the .Mliftance of'.his Ho
\Ve con fen~ ro them j they are not a Tranf- ly Spirit., frnin.g it home upon our Hearts, 
greffion ot the Law J for chei·e i~ no Law provided this:be not by way of Phyfical, but 
given to the fenfo.al Appetite alone, but 'to Moral Opeilation) by thur Illumination of 
the whole Man, who cannot hinder fenfunl the Und1edla.i:iding>. frcltl 

0

the Whrd- which 
Appetites from ariling in him before he per-- ptoducl!t~h ~ha:t renovation in the Spirit of 
ceives them, but he can refirain the Will the Mind, by which we are enabled ·r-o di( .. 
fr~m co.ofeming to them a~. foon as he per- cern, and .. to 3:pprove the good, and "tlcuptrtb!e, 
cc1ves them, and can refufe to admit of a11J ptrj"ea· iff'4/t ef Go-tt, Rora>- rb. 2; Eph. 
th~m_,_ ~Jr foff~r tl.:em to make ila y-in,.-0.r 4. 2 ;. co di[cern what is auepw.bUu-tbeLot-rl, 
ga1.n u2on his Mmd to contem.pbte thel)l Eph. ;. io. to underftand .,vb11t M WiU of 
with delight, or aifent to them: And this the Lord i1~I v~ 17. the thi~gs chat are mc!l 
being all he can ao, rnuft be~lf h~is obligtd, ·excellent.. And iCthe W"orCt of' li<>d be 
by the La':" to a,o .. There be~.qY. 'scriptures ' a perfe4 a~le, able. teif,~ke wi' ~fr: Unto 
urged"agam~ this C?pinion iri the S;nopfis, but Salva'tion'll :if.Id fatni/h us .f?r every good 
they.ar.eroo1mpemnenc-tobt: inlifted-on. · ·· Work, fote ·rl'te ~otl' ~tit ·m:iy by hi& 

r I .~ • -
I ], • '; ; 

~ • .,;.. : - ~ ; I 1 t 

"I:.;.,\, ........ • 
(o) DIY,EJi":• Q/fercnt. p. 661. E. F. 
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Chap~ I. _ the General £,piftle of St. J A M E s. 

foggeftion of che truths delivered in it, by 
bringing them to our Remembrance, and open
ing our U11derftanding to perceive the Scriptures , 
remove that Darknefs which is in our Minds, 
either by natural Corruption, or by the 
Mifts which Satan cafts upori'them, whence 
the .Apoftle doth inform us , 2 Cor. 4. ;, 4· 
that. if the Gaf pel be hidden from any to 
whom it is preached, it is becaufe the God of 
the World hath blinded the Conceptions of their 
Minds, that the light of the glorious Gofpel Jh~uld 
not fhine into them. And, 2dly, by mak111g 
deep impreffions on the Mind of the Advan
tages, and Rew:uds promifed to our Con
verlion and linc:ere Obedience, and the tre
mendous Evils threamed to the Difobedient, 
and bringing thefe things oft to our Remem
brance, which in the Scripture Phrafe is put
ting thefe Laws in our Minis, and 1vriting them 
upon our Hearts, that we may not depart from 
him, Heb. 8. 10. See Note on Heb. 8. 10. 

for what Reafon can be given why the 
Spirit of Wifdom, having enlightned the 
Eyes of our Underftanding, to know what 
is the hope of our Calling, and the glorious Riches 
of the Inheritance of the Saints, Eph. I. 18. 
and thefe things bemg as firmly believed, and 
made thus prefent to our Minds,--"fuould not 
have greater prevalence upon our Wills to 
Obedience, than any temporal Concerns to 
yield Obedience to the Laws of Sin ? 'Tis 
certain Satan can tempt us no other way 
than by fuggefting fome temporal Allure
ments and Advantages, or fome temporal 
Lo1fes, and Affrightments to us : Since then 
the Scripture doth affure us , this is our 
ViE!ory over the World, ew111 our Faith, I John 
5. 4. even that Faith which is the firm Ex
peEfathn of things hoped for, the evidence of 
thingi not {een, Heb. 1 r. r. Why fhould not 
thefe Objects of our P<1ith, prefented to us, 
and impreffed on us by the Holy Spirit, be 
more Powerful to baffile all the Temptations 
of Sin, Satan, and the World? If beyond 
this there be fome PhJfical, and Irrejijtible 
Operation on God's part requifite to make 
Men know the things which belong to their 
Peace, and knowing to chufc the Good,and 
refufe the Evil, this being not wrought in 
them who are not Born anew, why is the 
want of this New-Birch, and this Spiritual 
Renovation, fo ofc imputed to Mens want 
of Confideration, and of laying to Heart 
the things propounded to them ? Their not 
inclining their Et.r to Wifdom, and appl)ing their 
Heart to Unrlnjl anding? Their hatred of Know
ledge, their rejeCling the Counfel of God, and not 
chu{ing the Fear of the Lord? Prov. l. 24, 2;, 

I 

29, 30. Why is it faid that they continue 
thus unreformed, becaufc they would liavt 
none of God's· <:;ounfel, but dufpifed ail his Rt'
~roofs ; becaufe, they 1vouldnot fi'eme their Do
ings to turn unto the Lod? to omit innumerll
ble Expreffions of the like Import. See 
Note on Rom. 10. 17. 1 Pet. 1. 2 ;. 

. Ver. ~9· Slow to fpeak.J It was thelmptita- (jl 

t1on which the Heathens caft upon the Chrijt-i
~ns,. tha~ they ~ere in publico muti, not be
mg mcltned palam loqui, to fpeak openly of 
their Religion, and this is confcffed by (p) 
Chriflians to be true of the Laity, who were 
not by Office engaged to Preach it to the 
World ; that it was not their Cuftom to 
affert and defend their Religion publickly; 
but only to give an Anfwer to them who 
required a Reafon of the hope that was in 
them; and in this Senfe good Commenta
tors do Expound thefe \Vords, 'Viz,. as an 
admonition to be flow to fpeak of Divine 
things, and much more to be Teachers of 
them ; but in the ufual fenfe it agrees with 
that of Bias , µJa4 70' -m~ )\gl-.iiv µ1i ri.tJ.a;T~>, 
p.E-rri.vout. iJ d.xol-.•9£1', be averfe from rajh !peaking 
Jeff thou offend, far thou wilt repent of it, apud 
Sotb. Serm. 3. p. 46. as ::nip.ti Y.p~r<Iv, to curb 
our angry Pajji.013;, p. 47. agrees with the fol
lowing words, be flow to Wrath. 

Ibid. Besclb, .;, op')tluJ , Slow to Wrath. J p 
This was an admonition needful for the Jew-
ijl1 Zealots, who were ~~ ee1Bda;, of conten
tious Spirits, See Note on Rom. 2. 8. filled 
with Wrath againft the Teachers of Chriftia
nity, and ef pecially againft thofe who denied 
the necefftty of Circumciling the Gentiles,or 
requiring them to obferve the Law of Mofes, 
.AE!s q. 45'· 17. )· (q) They compeUing all 
Men to be Circumcifed if they would abide witb 
them; and looking upon this ar a thing of abfo
lute necejji.ty, without which nothing elfe 
would fatisfy them. 

Now thefe Difputes naturally tended to 
obftrutl:: that Faith by which Men were jufti
fied, and not by Circumcifion, or the Works 
of the Law, and which in the Epiftles of St. 
Paul is frill ftiled the R,igbteouf nefs of God; 
See note on Rom. 1. 17. (2) They were very 
prone to fet up for Teachers of the Law, tho' 
they underftood not aright thofe things of 
which they fpake, 1Tim.1.7.Rom.2. 18.and 
this might give occafion to the other Admoni
tion here, to be j101v to fpeak. And Chap. ;. I. 
they alfo were incontinent, and very prone to 
Luilings, and to Fornications, See Note on 
Rom. 2. 22. 2 Tim.;.;. Heb. 12.16. and there
fore fitly are admonifhed to /,9, aftde all Filthi- , 
nefs, and fuperjluity of Naughtinefs. 

(p) H•t .,{lr11 J11pienti11 qN11m t11nq1111m flultiti11m deridmt, qf4ill non defe11dere h11n& puW&e, 11tq11e 11ffer1rt n~s Joh· 
m111, &c. Laa. 1. 7• c. 26 . 
. (q/ T'711i "*"*vt~ 7 "IwJ'a.iaw iv")'icg.~Gr'7111v, ,; ~A.w 'm 11Ttf OJinl,. Vita Jofeph. p. 1co7. B. Et An~ 

t1q. Jud.], 2, c. 2~ P• 6Bs. B. . 
H h h h 2 Ver-



A Paraphra[e with Annntation1 on Chap.·Jl.1 

q Ver. 21 • T~v i/l,1.111v >Jvv, :he fngrafted Word] 
faith Ouumenit11, is that Prmc1p~e of Reafon 
by which we are enabled to d1fcern Good 
from Evil; but of that the .Apo/He would nor 
fay that it iJ able to fa'Ve our Souls. But the 
Ap_;/llnJ or Preachers of the Chrijlian Faith 
being faid ~1.17.J.iE<r to p/,mt the Ward among 
their Hearers r Cor. ~· 6, 7, 8. the Ingraft
ed Word feen~s to be the Word planted in the 
Heart of Believers by the Miniilers of Chrii!, 
which:St.Barnabns fiiles f 'iv-,vnv ~ p:d.v .f hh'»J~ 
:w,;, the Ingpifwl Gift of his Do£/rine, §. 9· P· 
6. So they who hlade the Jews underil:and 
the Law read to them are faid •v-~1.101~v tZw.1. 
.f i.vd..,_v,.,01,, to imprint upon them th~ knowledge, 
or rem(mbrmice ~f'whattheyread,_Efdr. 9.48,g. 

Ver. 22. That many of the :Jews had con
ceived an Opinion, that even the Study and 
Knowledge of the Law would procure them 
a Reward in Heaven, SeenoteonRom.2.1 3. 

f Ver. 26. 'A.'l?L'1iiv '· &c. 1/ecei'Ving his 07J)n 

Heart. j That the unbelieving Jews had a 
Zeal for God the Apoftle bears them Record, 
Rem. 10. 2. but then that Zeal wrought fo 
great a Bitternefs of Spirit in them, that in. 
thofe very Synagogues in which they met t0 

blefs God, they imprecated :_l Cu.rfe upon 
the Chrijfians created anew atcer his Image, 
Chap. 3· Io. I being z.eala14J for God, as all rou 
are thir da]J faith St. Paul, perfecuted this 'vay 
unto the Death, Ails 22. ;, 4. and in thus do
ing they thought they diJ God Ser'Vice, John 
r6. 2. The Zealots among them, faith their 
own (r) Jifephm, who ga'Ve themfel'Ves that 

Name from their Zea/. to what wno good coin..: 
mittedall mannerof wicktdnt[s, and acctJu:tedthe 
worft of Evils g~od. And yet ( s) Elea%.ar, the 
Ringleader ot them , reprefencs them as 
perfons who ha,lcaufe to hope they fl1ould be by God 
preferv_ed, '". ha'Ving n~t offended nptinfl him, 
and being guilty of no Fault; and beiflg Teflchers 
of others. That the believing 'Jew}· who 
urged upon the Gentiles the neceairy of Cir
cumcifion, had a Zeal for God, we learn 
from Gal. 4. r7, 18. Yet that they had the 
Spirit of Contention and Envy, Philip. 1. 1 r, 
16. and were deceitful workers · the .Apoftle 
doth inform us ; fo that neither ~f them were 
truly Religious, and to chofe latter the Apa
ftle feems chiefly to fpeak in thefe Words 
If ye ha'Ve : . ~itter Zeal, and ftrife in . you; 
Hearts, Glo>y not , and IJ'e not again) the 
Truth, &c. 

Ver. 27. 'fm11K.e?fh~. to 'Vijit the Rrtberlefs t 
and Widows.] It is very true that (t) Jrrnati-
m faith of fome who maintained Op~ions 
contrary to the Grace of God come unto us 
That they ht1d no regard to Charity, to the Wi~ 
dow, ,;nd to the. Orphan, to tbe Opprej]ed, to 
thofe th.it 111ere m Bonds, to the Hunl1'7 anJ 
rhirfty; But then it is nor manifeft fro~ his 
Words that thefe were the Gnof!icks · no
thing hinders but what the Apojlle here freaks 
~f may be alfo true of the Jews, who as (u) 
JofephaI notes were great Enemies one to 
another, and wanted Mercy moftof all . or 
to chafe Zealots whofpared none who w~uld 
not be of their Opinion, and their bitter Zeal. 

C H A P. IL 

a Verfe I. My Brethren J have not a the 
· faith of our LordJefus Chrif~, 

b the Lord of Glory, b with refpect of Per
fons. 

c 2. For if there come c into your Affem-
bl~es, [or Con(tjfories .fir .1urlicature, I a Man 
with a Gold Ring, in goodly Apparel) and 
there come in alfo a Poor Man in vile Rai
ment. 

;. And ye have refpect unto him that 
weareth gay Cloathing, and fay unto him 
Sit thou here in a good place; and fay to th~ 
Poor, Stand thou there, or fit here under 
my Footftool. 

4. d Are ye not then partial in your feh·cs? d 
C rlo you not both put a rljfnnce amcng your 
felves on thefe accw!'t s,.J and [ a/fo are j ·be
come e Judges ot evil thoughts•' [in think- e 
ing that the Rich is to be prefer'd in Juh
ment, and the Poor rlcfpi/d, v. 6. on tbeje a~
counts ? 

5'. Hearken, my belov:ed Brethren; hath 
not God ch of en the Poor of this World 
rich in Faith, and Heirs of the Kingdo~ 
"'.hich he hath Promlfed to them that Love 
him? [and a'.·e thty ftt to be defpis'd by you, 
who are fo hzghlj Hono11red, and enriched by 
him? 

6. But 
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6. But [ fo rt is, that ] ye have defpifed 
the Poor [ and had a partial Rifpe~ ·to the 
Rieb, and yet ] do not [ thefe J Rich Men 
opprefs you, and draw you before the J~d.g
nient Seats [ on the a.ccount of yortr Chrijhan 
Profi ffion ? j 

7. Do not they blafpheme that Worthy 
Name by which you are called ? 

8. if L in this Matter ] you fulfil the Roy-
f al Law [ which is ] according to f the 

Scripture, [faying, ] Thou /halt love thy 
Neighbour as thy felf, ye do well ; _[for 
then ye will not be guilty of tbzs re(peel of Per
fans, for you would not be defpifed becaufe )'OU 

are Poor, or have a Rich lvlan preferred bifcre 
you in rudgment. J . . 

9. Bue if ye have [fuch] refpe~ to per
fons [as to honour the Rich, an1 tlefJife the Poor 
in Judici.1! Caufes,] ye commit Sm, and a~·e 
convinced of [or by J the Law [ no1v mentio
ned,] as Tranfgreffors [of Gods Law in the 
General; this Law comprehending a!L the Du
ties of the Second T.1ble, Rom. 1 ;. 9. Mat. 
22. 39· l 

10. For whofoever /hall keep the whole 
Ia w [ in other Matters,] and yet [ kno:wingiJ J 
offend in one Point, he is guilty of all. 

11. For he that faid, Do not commit 
Adultery, faid alfo, Do not Kill; Now if 
thou commit no Adultery, yet if thou Kill, 

g thou art become g a Tranfgreffor of the 
Law [of Love, mentioned v. 8. which compre
hends alL the Duties of the Second Table in which 
here the Apojlle injlanceth. J 

12. So [therefore] fpeak ye, and fo do, as 
h they that [ kno1v they] /hall be Judged h by the 

Law of Liberty. 
q. i For he /hall have Judgment without 

Mercy, who hath iliewed no Mercy [und Jo 
huth highly thJarted the great Law rf Love ; ] 
and Mercy rejoyceth againit [or triumpheth 
over J Judgment, [ i. e. it enables the merciful 
M"n to rejoyce, as being free from the Judgment 
cf Condemnation. J 

I 4. [ Anrl let not any Jew or Chrijlian think 
his Faith fujficient to jujlifj, and Jove him with
out thrfe Works of Charity and Mercy , for J 
what doth it profit, my Brethren, tho' a 
man fay he hath Faith, [in God, v. 19. or in 
Chriff ,] and have not Works [to evidence his 
Faith? ] can [ ft<eh a n,,kerl, fruitleJs] Faith 
favc him? 

r i· If a Brother, or Sifter be naked, and 
deftitute of daily Food, 

16. And one of you fay unto them, De-

Body, what doth it profit [them to he,zr your 
kind wijbes? J 

17. Even fo Faith, if it h:tth not Work•, 
is dead, [fl'Uitle[s, 11rJd lifa/efs as tho(e Wcrrls l 
be~n& alone [without Wwks J1;1nvirg the Tr~th 
of it. J 

.18. k Yea, a m~n may fay, [to ft1ch a Soll- k 
fidsan,] thou haft [m thy Pretentions] Faith, 
an~ I have [.real] Works, fhew me thy 
Faith, [ of u:hich thou b()afleft J without thy 
Works, [which thou canjl never do, fince Faith 
bei~g feated in the Her.;t c,m only be tlifcovered 
by iq ejfeEfs,] and I ~111 fhew thee my Faith 
by my Works, [as t/Je c1111je is demcnfhatcd b)' 
the ejfeEf. ] 

19. Thou ~ being a Jew J believeft that 
there is one God, thou [in that J <loft well, 
[but duff no more th.m the very Devils fir J the 
-t< Devils alfo believe and tremble:' [ and if 
thou haft no better Faith than thq, tfnu h.'.fl- the 
fame 1·eafm to tremble which they ha'L'e. J 

20. But wilt thou know, 0 vain Man,[wLo 
bo~Jl-eft of a Faith dejfitute of Works,] that Faich 
without Works is dead, [and fo unNble to 
ju(f ifie and [ave thee ? See it in the Example of 
thdt 'Very Abraham in thy relation to whom thvtl 
fo conjirleff ; J . 

2 r. [For J was not A bra ham [ whom 1~e 
ftile] our Father juftified by Works [ proceerJ
ingfrom his Faith] I when he had offered his 1 
Son Ifaac upon the Altar, [counting th.it God 
was able to raife him from the dead? Heb. 11. 

17, 19.] 
22. Seeft thou how [Gr. thou feeH ( by 

this Example) that] Faith wrought with his 
Works, [to produce them,] and by Works was 
Paith made perfect [in him.] 

2j. And the Scripture was [a,e-ain] ful
filled, which faith, Abraham believed God, 
and it [ viz. that F11ith which prorluccd theje 
Works] m was imputed to him for Righte- m 
oufnefs, and [upon that account,] he was cal
led the Friend of God. 

24. Ye foe then how that by Works 
[ proceeding from Faith J a Maµ is juftified, 
and not by Faith only , [ alone without 
them. J 

2;. Like wife alfo wa.s not n Raab th~ n 
Harlot, juilitied by Works [proceeding fi"om 
her Faith,j when ilie had received the Mef
fengers, and had fem them out another 
way~ 

26. [And fo it mujl be in aU ~ther Per_{ons wbo 

~
art in peace, be you warmed, and tilled, 
wifhing only that they may be Jo, J notwith
anding ye give them not thofe things which 

be needful· for [ the cloathing, or feeding] the 

would be Javed, they muff jliew their Faith by 
their Works; ° For as the Body without the 0 
Spirit is dead, fo Faith without Works is 
dead alfo; [and therefore cannot Jave us, or give 
Life untou.r.] · 

• Gig•nW ""'"'"'1'""'• Trac. in Job ~6. 4' 

Ann~ 
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Annotations on Chap. II .. 

Verfe i. TH'v -:ftS"lv ~ Kveili i11."J' 'llfO"ii Xe.i~li 
a .r J1J1;11(, The Faith of our LGrd 

Jefiu Chrijl, the Lord of G,lor)'·] T~is Verfi
on feems obnoxious to this Exception, that 
the Pronoun iiWIU

0 

win hot. fuffer the Word 
Lord to be joyned with Glory ; therefore 
that which Renders the words thus, The Faith 

1 of the Glory of the Lord Jefus Chrift ; or, ,Ho~d 
not the Gloricus F,1ith of the Lord Jefus Chrift 
with Re{pcEf of Pe1fcns, feems to be the better 
Verfion and more agreeable to the Defign 
of the Apojfle, as giving the beft reafon a
g:1infl: the accepting P~rfons on .the account 
of their Riches, or their gay Atttre, becaufe 
their Faith hath cloarhed them with a great
er and more valuable Glory, which renders 
them more honourable than any Riches ot 
p;ay Cloarhing ~ould do: . For. this Fa!th, 
faith the Apoftle, is the Mu:uftrauon of Glo
ry, and by it we all behold mg the Glory oft he 
Lortl, are changed into the fame Imt1ge from Glo
ry to G!c1J, as by the Spirit of the Lortl, 2 Cor. 
;. 8, 18. See the Note there. And whom 
God hath juilified by Faith, he hath alfo glo
rified, by giving them this Spirit of Glory, 
Rom .. 8. 30. See the Note there. 

b Ibid. 'Ev ~®Jm1'.11{la.i(, with Refpefi 1 Per-
fons. J TieJ•rum>.11{i<t is the Refped: o Pcr
fons in Judgment, not purely according to 
the Merits of the Caufe, but according to 
External Refpetl:s which relate not to it. 
As for Inftance, the Dread of any Man's 
Power, or the fear of what he may do to 
us, if we judge againft him: So Lev. 19. 
I). Thott jh,ift not honour the Perfon of the 
crreat , er nfpeel the Per.fen of the Poor ; in 
:ruffice jldt tho1: Judge thy Neighbour. And 
Deur. I. 17. Ye j/Jt;fi not R~(ped Pe1fons in 
7ud11ment, Je flwlt hear alike the fmt1ll and the 
gna~; JC Ilia/I not be afruicl of the r:rce of Ji.fan, 
J~r the Jrulg,mtnt is the Lord's. Or, 21)'.. The 
Poverty of any Man which renders him leis 
able to fuffer the punilhment of his lnjuftice: 
Thou flwlt not RejpeCf a poor 1.11an in his Cau[e, 
Excd. 2 ;. :;. 3ly. It is the Refpecl:ing t>er

. fons in Judgment by reafon of any Gift, or 
hope of Gain by favouring any Crnfe; Thou 
Jlm!t n&t wreft Juclgmcnt, thou jidt not reJPeC! 
Pcrfons, nl'ither take a Gift, Deut. 16. 19. 
Or, 4ly. By Reafon of Relation, Affinity, 
l~rien<llhip, or Affection. In Spiricual or 
Evangelical Matters, it is to have regard to 
·~1en in reference to things which render 
them neither better nor worfe ; more or 
lefs acceptable in the fight of God. A; for 
inftance, to regard them, I ft. In refpetl: t.o 
their N<J.tion, and their _ Off-f pring ; Of a 
truth I perceive that God is no RefpeCler of Per
fans, but in e~..;ery Nation he that fea?leth him, 
t1nd worketb Righteoufnefs, is ampted of him, 

Act~ 10. p. He will have. ~~. refped: to 
Nauons, or External Profeffions 1n his future 
Recompences, Rom. 2. 6, 10. Or.; 2Iy. 
With regard to their Condition, as being 
Mafters, or Servants: Hence Ma/lers are bid 
to deal with their Servants, as knowing they 
have a Mafte,. in 1leaven, 'JNith whom is no 
reJPefi of. Perfans, Eph. 6. 9. And Servants 
to be juft to their Majlm, becaufe he that is 
unjuft fhall receive for the Wrong that he hath 
done, and there -M no Refpefi nf Per Jons with God, 
Col. ;. 2). 1 Pet. 1. 17. Or, 3ly. To their 
Quality ; for God accepteth not the Per/ons of 
Princes, nor regardeth the Rich more than the 
Poor, for they are alt the Work of his Hands , 
Job 34. 39. And this is the thing here 
cenfured. 

Ver. 2. 'E1,:; :iWJ<tjr.1'}1.uJ, into your .Ajfem- c 
bly. J That here the Apo.ftle fpeaketh of 
Confi.!l:ories for Civil Judicature, is argued 
1it. From the accepting of Perfons mention~ 
ed, v. 1. Which in the Old Te.ftament and 
the New, as oft as 'tis applyed to Men 
refped:eth Humane Judicatures. 2ly. Fro~ 
the Foot.ftool mentioned, v. ;. which obtained 
in their Jeidicial Confiftories, and which was 
proper to Princes on their Thrones, and Judges 
on their Tribunals. 3ly. From the Judges 
mentioned v. + and the Y.pm1ei1t, or Judg
ment Seats, v. 6. 4ly. From the Law vi-
0lated by this Refpetl: of Perfons, v. 8, 9. 
And Laftly, From the Canon of the Jews 
by which It is provided, That when the Rich 
ancl Poor have a Suit together in their Conjiftc
ries, either both muft fit, or both ftancl, to avoid 
nil marks of Partiality. R. Levi Barcinon. I. 
142. Juris Hebraici. 

Yet becaufe the Jewifli Chrifti,ms then had 
no diftinct Cburches of their own, much lefs 
any with foch diilind: Seats for Men of 
Rank, or foch @e.9'T•Mt5<Jpl"", Chief P/,1ces 
as the JeJJJs had, Matth. 2 3. 6. borh in Juclea, 
.Alexandria, and other Places, Campeg. Vi
tringa de Synag. vet. !. I. c. 9· but rather af
fembled fiill in the Jewij11 S;n,~r;;og1m wh<:re 
there was a Beth-din, or Hou/e of Judgment, 
where the Head of the Spu:crM11e, and the 
Seniors that Affified him, fat '''r~ give J udg
ment on Offenders) and where th-.:y were 
brought before them, and fcourgcd for their 
Offences! M,ztth. 10. 17. 2 3, 34. /!els 22. 19. 

26. 1 r. fee the Notes there) the Aifcmbly 
here memicned might be a :Jewij11 Sp.~gorr11e. 
Moreover, the Jrn•s living among the Gen
tiles, retained Hill a Jurifdiction over l'\kn of 
their own Nation, and Religion, even as to 
Matrimonial, and Pecuniary J as well as Re
ligious Caufes; and fo the Jewifl1 Cbl'i.Jlians 
might be drawn before their Judgment Sears 
on thofe Accounts, v. 6. this being long after 

for-
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forbidden by ll Law of Honori11s, :in~ Theo~ 
.kfius. 16 <;DJ. TheoJ. Tit. 8. Leg. 22. Vid. Not. 
"' O.thfr. P· 240. . 

d Ver. +· teal ~ bex.r/.~Tt O.v i11JJTal~ 1 J Do 1011 
"°' P"I 11 Differene1 , or Diftriminatirm a
•11mg yo11r felvn on thofe accounts, which 
are Alien from che Caufe? That chis is the 
frequent Senfe of che Word .i'1r1.11p11•0""'"? 

=i.nd "'""-llva3s' fee Afh I 5'· 9· where -~v 
i'lixptve is rendred , · he put no difference be-
rwixt tu, and them. And Jude ~2. where 
we read· thus, of fome have Compaffion, 
J'1<1.11p1t&µ9';a1, making a Difference. See Note 
on Rm1. 14. 2 3. 

c Ibid. Kett?tl l't<r.~')11J,)Y 1'!jVi;pGiv , Judges of 
Evil thoughts. J i. e. Who pafs Judgment 
from your own E~il choughcs, as judging the 
Rich worchyof RefpectinJudgment, for his 
Gorgeous Attire and outward Appearance, 
and the Poor tit co be defpifed for his out
ward Meannefs. 

f Ver .. 8. N6µo Bcr.qiw1~v, the Royal 'Law. J 
Not fo much becaufe it is the law of Chrijl 
our King, it being a Law of the Old Te/fa~ 
me11t, as becaufe it is the Law which of all 
Laws which concern our Neighbour,is moft 
excellcm, anr.1 which governs, and mode
rares other Laws, efpecially the Ceremonial, 
~nd pofitive Laws, which are to give place 
to that of Charity, and Mercy. .Moreover., 
The JewJ themfelves fo Interpl'et this Law~ 
as to forbid the Contempt of our· Brother, 
as you may fee in Dr. Cartwright's Me/JijiciriTll 
on thi~ Place. ·. , ' · 

Ver. n. nr.r.e;.Crlrnr ~~fUI. A Tranfj;reffor of 
g the Law. J Or, Becaufe the Authority cif 

the Lawgiver is as much defpifed by. the 
breaking any one of his Laws, as by the Vi~ 
olation of them all ; and he that by it will 
not be reftrained from the Violation of it 
in one Point, under the like Temptations, 
will do ir in another. 

Note farther, thac thefe Words feem to 
be directly levelled againfb that loofe 
Doctrine ot the Jewilh Doaor.s,, inencioned 
by (a) Dr. Pocock, 7'hat God gave fo ma"J 
Com11UnJmmts to them, 11h,1t bj' dbing any of 
tbem thry migkit be /.i1T¥ed. So Kimchi Ex
po.un~s thofe Words of Hofe~, -i:ake away 
Iniquity 2''D :-ip1 and receive good , i. e. 
faith he, r~ceive in lieu of them a.m'y: Good, 
:'11~0 :-11,.e any C<immantlmeni thdt we Jun1e· 
d<me. It was a vulg.ar Rule among chem.; 
faith_ (b) Dr. Smitll, That Metil iliould jingle. 
O#t Jome omi C9mmattdmtnt of God's Law, and 
#aerei'ft 1fpecia/Jy exercife thdm{el'Tles, that Jo they 
111ight make GoJ thur Fritnd '1j. t.hdt; iefl- ;,, 
others theyjboulJ too. much Difpk11zfa·bim. And 
ho cites fr<>!ll therh thiis ·&ule,-(c) He r'IJJi 
o~fi:rvt11my<me Prtcept, it Jh•ll ~It with h!~t 
•n~ hit- l>11ys foa/J be pro'4•gui aHd bt Jhlm 
p1fi1fs tll! EArtb. And this· Pl1i:ctpt WQs 'With 
tbcm tifually that of the Sa'1Mii,. '.of $4it; .. 

fices, or of Tyrhes, for thefe they looked up.: 
on as the great CommandmenJS of the Lll'JD , 

not thofe of Mercy and JuJg_ment, which in 
our Saviour's account were fo • 

. Ver. 12, Cl1d YhfC• ei\..ii~ela&, By. the Law 1/ h 
Liberty. J i.e. By that Law of Love which 
makes all Men our Neighbours, and frees us 
from thofe Reftraints the Ceremonial Law 
and the Traditions of the Jtwi(h DoE!orsj lay 
upon us, of confining their Love, and free
dom of Converfe to thofe that were of 
.their own Nacion, or were Circumcifed. 
The 'Jews had great need of chefe InftrucH
ons, for as they held it unlawful to Converfe 
with PublicanJ and Sinners, Luke I 5'. r, 2. 

though it were co inftruct them in the way 
of Lifo, fo much more to come co, orCon
verfe with one of another Nation, Acts 10. 

28. Yea they would not fuffer chem to be 
among them, who would not be Circumci~ 
fed. Vid. 'jofeph. in Vita fua, p. ioo7. B. 

Ver. l 3. Of this Mercy the Jews were fo 
unmindful, that ( d) Jofepbt.M having faid, 
Y'hey violated the Laws of Nature, and pol/tt:t4;{ 
the Divinity with their Infujlice towards Men, he 
adds, That no good Ajfeifion was fo entirely loft 
among them> r:~ ~M~, ao that of Mercy. 

Ver. 18. The Greek in moit Copies k 
rum thus, J'ii~ov µol ::f "'l>1v 1J• cl!. w;, ipJfiv 01::, 

i@.Y:, J'H~td l!Vf C41. T £py.iv /i• T ,.,j9y µ.r, i. e. 
Shew me th7 F'aith by thy Works, and I will 
jlmv thee by my Works my Faith. i. e. Shew 
me by the proper Fruits of ic, the Faith of 
which thou boafteil, and I by the fame effects 
will Jhew I have chat Faith alfo, tho' I boaft 
not of it ; but it is farther to be obf=rved, 
chat ~ S" lp'.Y"" 1Js, is left out in OecumeniMS, 
and btle ·Greek Copy; and zdly, That.the 
Aba~dri~n MSS. and thofe perufed by Cur.• 
~ell£us read "1"rd' 7 fp)d>v n, , without thy 
Works; So did the Vulgar, the Syriac,_ and 
the v£thiopick Verfions, and fo the follGwing 
Words,v.20. Know 0 vnin Man that Faith ~elf 
~py.iv, without Works is dead, feem to require ; 
and this Reading our Tranflation follows. 

Ver. 21. 'A1ev~')'K~, &c. When he offered bis I 
Son Jfaac. ] This being a greater Aa of 
Faith than that by which he was at firft .jufti.
fied, for chat was only Faith in God's Pro .. 
mife, that he would raifo up Seed from his 
Dead Body, 'and the Dead .Womb of S11ra/Ji 
Rom+10 •. This was a 13elief that he would 
raife up this. :very Seed confumed to Allies 
frorrl the Dea:d, and therefore.by chis Work 
was his Faith made perfett; i. e. advanced to 
the greateft height) thcte being no tnoreno
ble Atl: of -Frith, than this ·of the Rcfut_. 
redion of the Dead confotn-ed to Afha:s; arid 
non¢ t>y which. we givt tt?:,'*~:Gloryro God. 
See Er:ikf. '44· :ao. · - · , · 

Ver: 2~i''~;)L""' ~.If, /ll!Jliaf',.,,'l.w" Was m 
6eco#fft14 ~· ~. far Riigbt•ll#f'1Jefs. ] 'fbin_ is, 
l.t ingagedrGod •.to own him. as a truly }lo-

-· ' ' ' ' 
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ligious Perfoµ,' or: one that did fincerelyfear our School-Mtifter to hrmg us to·Chri./ff //;Rt :uk 
him, by faying, Now I k1~oiv that thou fearejf might be pjfijied by Fditb (in him) v. 2). But 
aod (eein" thor1 haft not with-held thy only Son now after thtit F11ith is come) we are .no longer 
fr ~ me 'Gen. 22. I 5'. Or as one who upon under a School-Mtjftr, ( ;. t. under the pa:da- i.: 
Tryal };ad been found faithfnl; So Mattathi- gogy of the LawJ) v.26. F()r.ye 4re 11.ll th# Chil
pj W,y not Abraham found fi1ithful in Tempta- dren of God through Faith in Ch~ift Jefus ; He 
tiin, and that 1vas accounted to him for Righte· plainly infinuates that we cannot be juftified 
~u(nefi? 1 Maccab. 2. 2;. And alfo to deal by the Works of the·-1.aw, becaufe theLaw 
with him as a Righteous Perfon, fa as to re- leads us to Chriil: before J uftification, and 
new the Covenant made with him, and to ceafeth, now the way of Juftification by 
efl:abliiliitwithanOath, Gen.22. 16,17, 18. Faith in Chrift is made known; And again, 
And to give him the high Title not only-of we are .iuftified by Grace, n1:t of Works. Fur we 
his Servant, but his Friend, 2 Chron. 20. 7. are his Workman-Jhip Creattd in Chrift Jejus to 

I r.a 1 8 good WorksJ Eph. :;:. 8, 9J 10. Whl.re the Ar-1;. 4 .. 
Ver. 2;. 'PctiLC il mpv1), Raab the Harlot. J gument feems plainly to run thus, Wecan-

n That Raub had a itrong Faith in God, the not be juftified by Works preceding Faith, 
.Apojlle tefl:ifies by faying, By Faith Raab the becaufe we do no good Works till by Faith 

. Harlot ptrijl1ed not with thofe that belie'lled nM, we are lnterefted in Chrift Jefus. Whereas 
mei'lJing the Spies in Peace, Heb. 11. p. and St. James fpeaks plainly of thofe Works 
this Jhe {hewed by fayingJ The Lord your God which follow Faith, are wrought by it, and 
he u God in He"'lJw above, and in E,rrth beneath, are the Fruits of it, and of their neceffity 
Jolh. 2. 11. And this f11e reflified by being in cirder to our Continuance in a .State of 
fo induftrious to prcforve the Meifengers, Juftificaitioo, and freedom from our final 
and to do all things.agreed on betwixt them Condemnation. 
and her) for her faicly. 2dly. That St. Paul Excludes from Jufti-

0 Ver. 26. There have been many ways fication only rhofe Works which are op-
invemed how to reconcile thefe Words cf pofod1ro juftification by an Att of Grace, 
St. J,1mes with the Apojlle Paul aiferting, and make it to be of.Debt, and fo give 
That a Man u jujlified by Faith, without the occafion to our glorying in our beingRigh
deeds of the Law, Rom. ;. 28. As, .teous, in the .fight of God, purely by rea-

1ft. That when St. Paul.faith, We are fon of.our::JWorksJ as in thefe WordsJ If it 
juffijied by F.1ith without the Wvrks of tiie Lav>, be of Grae11 it iJ no more of Work1, othmvife 
and that to him that 'vorketh ·not, but. be- Griic~ i1.no:'m~re Grace.; b11t if it be of Works, 
Jiewrb, Faith i4 imputed unto him fer Righ- then it is no more Gr.ace, otherwife Work Js no 
tedufnejs, Rom. 4. f· or to 'Jujlific.1thn; Ju- more Work) "Ram. n. 6. And . again, To 
ftification, there afcribed to Faith alone; !nm th.11 Worketh the Reward is reckcned; 1J(}t 

imports only our Abfolution from Con~ of Grace, blt't .rof Debt ; but to him that Work
demnation by Reafon of our pafl: Offen., eth not, but~ be!ie'lleth, :Faith is acccunted unto 
ces. commirteq before Faith, and our Re- him· for Righteoufnefs, ·Rom. 14. 4,, f· And 
conciliation to God by the Pardon, or .the again , Whtrre then is Glorying ? It is ex
not irnputing,them to Believers .. It confifts, cluditl •. , By_, what Law ? ·By th.;t ; of 'Works? 
faith the.Apojfl,,, in the Remij]ion lf fins th.1t 11re No; But by the Law of F"ith, Rom. ;. 27. 
p11ft, Rom. 3. 2)'. it is, faith Paet, the Purgt1t3:.. Whereas Sir. James requires only· thofe 
on of us fr1m our Old Sim, 2 Pet. I. 9· It is Wo.rks ctel.1cur Salvation, and cur continu
effetl:ed by the Death of Chrifi procuring anceiwaJhtc of Jufl:ification,which prcceed 
Redemption, fi1· Sins committed under the O!tl from, ;rnd ar.e accepted through Grace, 
Covmnnt, Heb. 9• I)· This is apparent from ·and fo c;an· never Render our Juftificatiort 
the chief Argument the .Apoftle l!feth to ~f Deb~.or give us a juft ground of ~oaft-
prove the· neceffit¥ that both 'Jew and Gentile, mg. . -. ;, , : 1 . , . . 
lhould be juilified freely by his Grace, and , ,a1y.·,J,-~ar.Sr. Paul is .. arguing aga4nft the 
not by the Works of the Law, becaufc they J'ws, ~fought forJufiilication by Virtue 
were all und,rfn,all become guiYy before ,God~ of the -L3'w" of Moj"es, and fought it not· by 
all h~::ir1g, finned; an,/ came fl1art of the Glar/o(. f airh, Rorru 9. ;i. nor ever conceived that 
God, ·RGm. 1· 9· 19, 2 3 .. : .W:hereas,, fiurh fufficient,fu:r :that. End, , declaring againft 
he, being juftified 4J Faith we,h.:rTJe Peace· ~vith that ~ay of Juftificadon, becaufo it would 
GaJ_, and rc:ioyce in hope of the {i/ory of Gwl; confine th~, .Bleffing of Abraham. to the 
Rom. ~. I, z.. Therefore Chapter the 3d~ CfrcumciAon ~mly, Rom, 4. 9. And becaufc! 
lie_ mu ft be fpeaking of the C0ndirion of the Law. of ,_Mojmwas Four Huodred and 
Jew: and Gmtile before Fairh., So agaioJ Thiny·Years afret :the ,Promife ma.de to. 
when the A pop le faith, The .Scr,ptrm hath co'!)~. ,/lbn1ham, fpeaking'of thac Law which faid, 
elude! all und~ .Sin, that the Promife (of Ju,ll:i- Do this' and Live, G:1J~ 3. 17. which .. was 
fica~1on) by (the) Faith of Jefoi Chriff, might oU,r. Scboo/-jMqfter; ta •l1rl~i-11s Jo Chriji; 1.~d, 
begivm to tbm, rhat heliMJe (in. him),. Gal; ~ which wa~ then. cp ec:af~, .. as to ~hetDtDga:., 
22, 2 ~' 24. Wherefore the Law was (then) · ·t~on . of }:t-,-

0
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Ju ft ifi cation by works performed under the 
Covenant of Grace, and as conditions even 
of that new Covenant. Now I except not 
againfl any of chefe ways of reconciling 
thefe two Apoftles in their Difcourfe upon 
this Subjed: ; but then I alfo think we may 
add this other to them: 

· ~Y· That St. Paul plainly fpeaks to Chri
jl)ans only, concerning their Juftification 
from their paft Offences by Faith in the 
Blood of Jtf111; but St.James fpeaks as well 
to the unbelieving , as believing Jews, 
touching Faith in God, fuch as Abraham 
had when he believed God's Promife, 'II. z J• 

~nd fuch as Raab the HarlOt had, 'II. :it. fay
ing, Thou believeft there is one God, v. 19. 
without the leaft mention of Faith in Chrijf,. 
and who perhaps thought it fufficient to 
keep them in the Favour of God and ren-· 
der them his Friends, that they had caft. off . 
all Idolatry, and only owned the true Ged • 
proving this not to be fufficient to procur~ 
the Divine Favour, unlefs by the Obedi
ence of their Lives they glorified him as 
Go<!> fince otherwife they only did in words 
protefs to own him, but in Works deny 
him, being difobedient. 

CH A P. III. 

a Verf'e r. My :Brethren, • be not many jily be fubdtwl, and extinguifhed; ] For every 
Mailers, [ i. e. llJ'ILrTlf!l.A.91, kind o( Beafts, and of Birds, and of Serpents, 

Teachers of the Law, 1 knowing that [thereby] and things in rhe Sea, is tamed, and hath 
we fhalf receive the greater Condemna- been tamed, •by Mankind.. e 
tion [for our Offences 11gainft that Law we 8. But the Tongue [of others] can no Man 
teach to others.] tame; it is an unruly evil, [and like the Ser-

2. [Anti this we ought the rather to beware pents mentioned, v. 7. J full of deadly Poifon. 
of; [For in many things we offend all 9. Therewith blefs we God, even the Fa-
[ ttgainft the Law, and more efpecia!i in that ther [of tH all,] and therewith f curfe we f 
Member we employ in Teaching of ot ers,for ] Men which are made 1 after the Similitude g 
if any Man offend not in Word, the fame of God, [and upon that account tfre to be re'lle-

b is" a perfea Man, and able alfo to bridle; renced by 1n.] 
[curb, anJ direEl the motiuns of] the whole 10. Out of the fame. mouth proceedeth 
Body. Bleffing and Curfing: my Brethren, thefe · 

J· I ufe the Metaphor of a Bridle as appojite things ought not fo to be ; [for ] 
in tbis Cafe,far I Behold we put Bits [or Bri- 11. Doth a Fountain fend forth, at the 
J!ts] in the Horfes mouths, that they may fame place, f weet water and bjtter ~ 
obey us, and [with them ] we turn about 1 z. Can the Fig-Tree, my Brethren, bear 
their whole Bodies, [ e'!len Jo, if we by any Olive-berries, or, a Vine Figs ~ [Surely no, 
meuns can bridle, and thereby govern the Timgue, even] fo no Fountain [can] both yield Salt-. 
by the lilt.e me11ns 111e may gove1·n the whole Man.] water, and frelh; [And if Nature producetl.1 

4. Behold alfo the Shie.s, which though no {tub contrary fruits, much lefs Jhould Grace 
they be fo great ~ in Bulk, J and are driven prorluce things fo extremely oppojite as are Blej/ing 
with fierce Winds, yet are they turned about anrl Curfing. ] 
with a very finall Helm, whitherfoever the .I~· Who [thtn] is h a wife Man, and en- h 
Governour [or Pilot of the Ship] lifteth. dued with knowledge among you? [to which 

f· Even fo [is ,it wirh] the Tongue [as you are great Pretenders,] let him lhew out of 
with this Bit "nd Helm, it ] is a little Mem"" a good Converfation his works with meek-

c; her, c and boafteth great things, [ ifl p.r.YJ.1'<1JJ'X_ii, nefs of wifdom, [ or the wcrks of wifdom with . 
but it mig,_htily exalts it [elf by its great Per- meelr.nefs, i.e. let hinlby his charity, and meeknefs 
formances, J behold how great a matter [how towards bis Brethren, fhew forth his wi[Jom.] 
1muh UooJ J a little Fire kindleth. 14. But if ye have i.lmter envying, and i 

ti 6. d And the Tongue is [as] a Fire, a ftrife in your Hearts, gl<>ry not [of you1· 
world of Iniquity [is kinrlled by it; 1 fo is wifdom,] and lye not againft the Truth [in 
the Tongue amongft our Members, [as fire pretending to be ·'vi(e as to it. ] _ , 
11mong wi;od; J that it defileth [ Gr.fpotting 1 f This wifClom defcendeth not from, 
ttr blackning J the whole Body, and fetteth above, but is- .Earthly, :[ from the lo'rie of 
[Gr inftami!Jf., or {etting] on: fire the Courfe , Earthly things,]· fenfual,. [ _proceeJ~ng from the 
d ·Nature, ~ er the Succef]i.cn of Men in the Luj!s of the Flefh, among which StrJfe, 11nJ En
worlJ, ] and It is fet on fire of Hell, [Gr. be- 'llY are reckoned; ·Gil. f; 2o~T devililh [coming 

· ing fat on. fire 11.y Ht/I. ] ·- . from Satan the promoter of Strife, 11nJ Envy; . 
7· ~ .A~fl ~t re(e'!'/,les fire in tkis alfo, 1hat, And from Pride 1mJ Ambition, by which he fill, -

wb,111t hath one~ got the Mafrery, it cannot. e11- ~ I ,Tim. ;. ~~ J: ·'. . . , . 
· I 11 1 16. For 
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A P araphrafe 11?ith- ~n1/JIJtiltion1 on 

A:nriotacion~ en 'Chap. Ill. 

a Verfe 1• MH' m».ol Jlr!l1a-l(!l-'J\9l ;rlv:.&e, be not D~orJ' T!e fNward Man bringtthDeflr118iott, 
mimy Teacher~. J 1:'he Jews in his Mouth there is a burning Fire, Pro.v. 16. 

had not only in Jurlt£a, but m their fevera_l 27. _And v. 28, >,gp:lilneg. .1111 .. ~ 71VprTJi4 Xd.K07,, _ 
Difperlions, their- L::J'.,~0 or DoElors of the --he kindles a Firebrand of Deceit to the wicket!. 
Lrriv who being created Do8ors, Majl-ers,or As the matter of Fire, l(!1 ii- J>.lw 7111e)s, ac
Rr.bbim by Impolition of Hands, w~re a~- cardV.g to the wood of the Fire fo it burneth, 
thorized to teach the Law to others. Tlus and'the jlrunger they are that contend, the more 
Office the Jovs much affec1:ed, :Xl\.9V7H -m they wilt be inflamed, Eccl,_ 2_8. IO. A hafty -
10~JlJ'd.rT~~,, l!}f~Of:~ng to ~e Teat1hcrs of the Contemion liindt'eth a Fire-,the Fire IH.r'1ing kmd!ei 
L<iw 1 'fiim r.. '7• and bem:g ci:mflldent' of great heaps, faith Ben Syra, which is ch us ex
thei;. Abilit.ies -'to· be guille~': '-r~ -ihe blind, a plajned, ;1 As_ a Jit-tle Fire cvn{_lt'frf~s gr~ttt_ ~edfS .. 
fight to them th11t fat. in:JarkJ?-e/1~ .i#for-u8oit-s of of -m>od, fa· mthing more 1vaffenlfr W11rld th1t1f 
the· fao!ifl1, and J'"~!i!l',J£~)\9(1 ~~llJIC<f'.: Tca~her~ of_ an evil Tongue-: --
B-nb(s Rom. a. 19 ,iri.-' .Andifuoh, dpeqal- · Note, zdly., If the Original wa~, as. drtr 
ly w~re thi:: Ze~lo:~._amo_ng. them~ . When~e- Tranllation harh it, a- wor!d'if1ni·rprity,.f0me
(a) Elea-::,er t~· ¢hie~ of cl\am· fm_th, T~!. thing-mu@ be·adi:fedr ro it to·n\~k'e tFre Senfu1. 
ha_4 ejf.eciat Rea/en. l_o~ ex~e~·-a f'llT-ri, tn the ])":' complete, a~ Jl have done in the- ?.n-aphra:fu~ · 
vme Fnvom-,-as-bf1ng.blt1m1lef.s 11r.;tu, the O~~T": or "as the t!(£th1<]p'itk, a 1i.;or!tl''of !ni1uitf h 
vation of th~ -La~; :aml' alff1i T.._-ea-cherr- of zt. lfl1 cdn~i':'etf!in ·it.:'. ' Bµt-dk Sjritr_ck/ I'eatls ~U'S, _ 
ethers. This Affectation of th~Q.. Office the Anti- the- 1vic!ie¥1-·wo'rld is a1 mt' wootf; and chis'" 
AkoPle- here: wa~tilfl them- w: avoid, as that makes' botll die Senfu' and rlie' Siinilirude 
w'Hich would1 e-il!>ctfa them- to..greater"G:om- · run clear. 
demnation fo11· ~h~iti-Offeii~s:-againit that1 · -V~r. 7. ~ "1,.f 1Mp"'.,,J1-p1 by M<irzkind J is _ e 
Law they tMrgllit°tG others~ andl~fo 'confe.ifad the Hebrew"Phrafe 1br Man--,_ as iV9~'4mvlf x.'Titnt, -
thev kne~ themfclveg,- : is ·a i'Vl1m-; 11Pet: 2. r ;. - - _ _ 

b Ver. 2. T£Ad@"ci'~f• ·a pt.rfacti Man.] Is -Ver.- 9. Kci.-ntfd,u:~, Curfe we_ Mln:J This- 'f 
a.Perfon fully-itd!rutl:ed in- his Duty. s~e the u:nbeHeving- Jews did towir.ds the chr-;--
N-Ote on 1 Cor. 1:. 6; -JHans, Curfi-ng.i and A'natHematizing th{!nl'in __ _ 

c -Ver. S'. Kal' -'11-~'J#-r.11.1ryji, (lntl·b"-afi'eth great• tHe~r -Synagog~m; ·as (b) Juftin Mrirt)'Y ofreh'--
thing;,l - Thig. wm:d fignines. not o~ly tO-> tdtifo~th to·cHe Faee of-Tr;-ph" the-Jew. 
vaunt of, but' alf q • to. do great things ; Ibicl, K<t9~ i;«oi<.iuiv e1it, after -rlk Siln1lttzMc -,g 
~~-,d.>-$ ~FriC~:? r-!J:>-9., i0 r.g.r;, it work1 great g~0tl- if; God: ] · Fi:'0m-clris· 9th V~rfe_'ir appe~r~ ·, 
nntl f'Vil, faithL ·oecrmtenius : Magnifitatrix -eft, that· -Man -1ofi-'ridt'the· Image _of Goa'l:iy rh'e .• 
it is a doer of g-reat th."Uigs; fo·Fdber : It-an- Fall ; and ·thence 'cis profutb1e 'that ic·con·::: ~ 
f1.ters to the- Mebr.ew. \'"111· w!Uch frgnifies fiits not· pt'iiDarilyin Holinefs~ bhi' iii Do-
to be valid, a1=1d m0vtit felfr·vfolently,. to· m!riion;Gt#.' 1:·26.: · · ·. _ , 
be haughty and exalt it feI£,- Pfal. 9• 1~ Ver. q; 'FmS')(~v- C. J~IJ',' a ,[!lf( 1Min a~-_ h:; 
Et:ek .. 16'. ,o. !-eph. 3• II. Eccl. 48. 18. And mono-you.] ~at the Jews were·g:i:Ci!a'.t Pre.:.' -
this , figmficat1on both the-'.J'exr, and the'. tenders to Know}edge, fee Som; 2

1
• 18. Thar· 

refemblance of the Tongue. to Fire, f~em they gl_orified -in the Title of Ch~cLmim 1 of" -
plainly-. to req~ii;e. ~ - · wife' Md-11, foe Note on 1· C~1·; :i:~ .iiJ: J .. 18. ~' 

d Ver. 6. 'H 1'",;i;u; •7111r. th8 T UJJgu1 is a fire. J - Henee their Divines are ftite'd ·nO r:(."I' ,t;;::JN • 
The <::ompa~~fon of_ a Tong;~e _-i-0 fire, firft wife Men as t~:the-Truth, faith '1!iJJc!qif.' • ·' 
blftcknmg , ahd, 'then wafttng t"1e whole Ver. 1 -t·· ZJii"-9,- .,,;,.,pw. ,Y- £elBetaJ1·1 bttter i 
World, \ or WotJd, 0 is . taken-_--fr©tn: _rhe Serf- en'tly anil frife. ] The -·tihbetiel.rmg-: Jew~_ , 
pt~re, and from· thei_Sayirigs; C?f, the- Hebrew ate, reprefeni:ed- ftiU: as. ii'0~ 'i~~-Mcn ~ofi , 
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<;011t:11tio11, whoob~yed not the Trµth, . Rom. 2. 8. 
Men who were filled with bitter Zeal againil 
the Preachers of the Gofpcl, AEls q. 4;. 
17. ;. and very mad "gai1ift the1.n. An~ fame 
of chem who owned the Gof pel, did yet 
preach Chrift, :.;; ieierl"l, out rf cO'ntention, and 
envy againft St. Paul, Philip 1. 1;. and the 
etfed of their Difputes were, faith the Apo
jlle, ~.':riv&-~ iet'• EmJy, 11nrl Strife, I Tim. 6. 
4. ~,,., i!J ,d;l:!l' ~op.ua . .', contentions 1.;nt! fightings 
11bout the Law: And where they were mixed 
with the Converted Gentilu, we find efpeci
al Cautions againft Strife, "nd En·vy, as at 
Rome, Rom. ;. I ;. ag;1inft proviking cne anc
thcr, and m-vying one arwther, Gal. ; . 26. againft 
doing things through Strife, and vain glor)'j 
Philip. 2. 3. Or complaints of the abounding 
of thefe Vices, 1 c.,.. 1. II. ;. 3. See efpeci
ally i Cor. 1 2. 20. 

ft Ver. 16. 'AY,g.7US!l~"• Cr.rfujion. J i. e. Tu-
mnlt, Sediticn, and Difturbance of Peace 
and Order ; for Contention naturally tends 
to fighting, and Envy, to the Dcftrull:ion 
of him we hate; <ll~' &.:,n, i0 (111.on, )'Ott are en
vious, anJ x..e.dous ag.1injf one t?flotber, Chap. 
4. 2. and then it follows p.d)6ih '!1 mM1.u"i-n, 

ye fil!.ht and war. 

m 

Ver. 17. Mtsil £>.i•r, fiill of Mtrq.] Which, 
faith (c) Jofepbus, of all good Pajjio11S wm mojl 
of aO !off among the 'Jews. 

Ibid. "AJ'1t1.iq17@-, without PartialitJ. J Or, 
as the word fignities, without putting a 
Difference betwixt Men of their own , 
and other Nations, as the 1ews did, count
ing all other Nations, Do.gs, unclean, not 
fit co be converfed with, and dealing with 

them accordingly ; for as ( d) Ttzcitus hath 
obferved of them, apud Ipfos tides .ob~i-
11ata, mifericordia in promprn, advcdu& 
omnes alios hoftile odium ; They 1ra.uU be 
mercijit! to Mm of their 0J1Jn Rel~gicn and C~lin-: 
try, but hated all Mankind bejit!es ; confimng 
brotherly love co Men of their own Nation,, 
as we learn from our Saviour's Parable of tho 
good Samaritan. When they broke into 
Sell:s and Parties, they had the fame hatred 
to thofe of their own Nation who would 
not think, and do, asthey did. The Zealots, 
and thofe that were for War, fct them
foives againft, and even threatned Death to 
them who were for Peace, lookip~ upon 
them as no better than !Jeathrns, faith (e) 
YofC.phus ; where<is true Chriilian WiJacm 
requires us to live peaceably with, and to do 
good to all. 

ll)id. 'AMroKm~, and withwt Hjpocrifie. ] Ii 

For which our Saviour fo feverely inveigh1> 
againH the Scribes and Phari/w; the Lead~ 
ers of the Je?vs. 

Ver. 1 8. Kdp?r& .f J'muor;i;;n,, the fruit of 0 
Righteoufn1fs. J i. e. The Reward of Righ
teoufnefs to them who make it their bufi
ncfs to live peaceably themfelves, and in
cline others to it, is here fown happily and 
quietly by the Preachers of the Gof pcl 
of Peace declaring it to the World, ind 
fhall hereafter aff urcdly be reaped by them. 
Or thus; ThefeFruits ofRighteoufuefs now 
fown by the Chrijlianendued with thisHea~ 
venly Wifdom, will yield a plentiful and 
happy Crop to them who are Promoters 
of Peai;e. 

C H A P. IV. 

a Vcrfe 1.FRom a whence come wars and 
fightings among you [Jews ? J 

Come they not hcnce,even of your Lufts [or 
Pleafum] that war in your Members [again.fl 
rbe Soul? 1 Pet. 2. 11. J 

b 2. b Ye luft and have not; ye kill and de-
fire to have, and. cannot obtain ; ye fight 
and war,, yet ye have not, becaufe ye ask 
nor. 

J· Ye ask, and receive not, becaufe ye 
ask amifs,, -that ye may confume it upon your 
lufts. 

+. Ye.adulterers and Adultereffes, know 

le ~t that the friend/hip of the World, 
wbkh /UrHll;,, am.petition 1JJitb, m1J inJi[pc- · 

feth rou to believe, and obq God' i Wil! ] is 
enmity with God, [and fo Idolatry, which 
in the Language of the Scripture is Adultery ? ] 
Whofoever· therefore wi[J be [thus 1 a friend· 
of t'he. World, is the Enemy of God, [ ha
ving renounced him to have Mammo'fJ for hiJ 
Lord, Matth. 6. 24. J . 

f. c Do you think chat the Scripture faith , 
[Gr.fpeaksj in vain.,.[ again.fl this worldly,, 
mindednefs?] the Spmt that dwelle~h in u~ 
[ Chriftians) lufteth [he] to envy, [ m 1ours 
doth,?. v. 2. Is he not rather the Spirit of Love 
and goodne[s, engaging us to love 111/ Men 
and efpecinlly our Chriftif'11 Bretbrm 1 1 Pet. i:: 
:u.] 

I ii i a 6. B11i 
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6. Bttt t Jo fat iJ h~ fro'ffl thii Envy, thdt 

d ,1,hm he rt11.1ells] d he g1teth mote Grace, [or 
Favour,} wherefore he [or it,· the Scri~ture] 
faith God relifteth the proud, but giveth 
Gra~e, [or ,flie?veth ja-.1our} to the humble, 
[Prov. 1. H·] 

[ Be ')'e then humble, mul ] fuhmit your 
felves therefore to [that J God, [ who giveth 
Grace to the humble: J refiileth the Devil [the 
At1thor cf thofe Wars, Envyings, and Luf!inv 
-;1;hich 11re among you,] and [then] he will fly 
from vou. 

e 8. ~ Draw nigh to God [by Prayer, Humi-
/i.;tio11, Retmtm1ce and Obedience, J and he 

f will draw nigh to you [in1lrfercy ; J f cleanfe 
vour hands,' lfrcm- Rapine and Injuftice, ] ye 
iinners, and purifie your hearts, [from the 
/11"-.·e 1( the w.r!tl,] ye double-minded, [7vhofe 
hu1.'t s !ii'<'. Ji'Uit!d btt11.·ixt Gul,anil J11<1mmo11.] 

9. Ik afllit1ed, and mourn, 211d weep; 
kt your laughter be turned to mourning, 

g and ·yom Joy to g hea\incfs. . 
· I:J. Humble y0ur fclves [therefore] m the 

fight cf the Lord, [and under his mighty h.<1~ul 
tl.·1:1is "Pen you, 1 Pee. 5'·6-] and h~ Jhal~hrt 
you t<p, ·[that he m1q e:x:<ilt you Cf xi:ap'f, zn 
th,1t /e:,fcn of his Vijitiiticn, <1S he tfit! then his 
faithjiil Serv,;nts, bJ a 11;onder[til Ddiverance, 
.rcc(Jrtling to hiJ· Pnmife. See Note en Matth. 
2+ 31.J 

h 11. h Speak not evil one of [ or againft } 
another, Brethren; he that fpcrnkech evil of 
[or ag,1i11ft) his Brother, and judgeth his Brc
ther, fpeakech evil of the Law, and jt1dgeth 
the Law, [or f peukcth againft the Law, as 
being evil, vr impe1ftE!, in that it doth not cDm
mt;n:/, er ccntlen;n thofe things which thou doft 
comm"nd, or conrlemn ; J but .if thou [ take 
tt?W thee to J judge the Law, thou arc not [in 
thy behr.·v;our m] a doer of the Law, but a 
J uclge [cf it.] 

12. [Wherwindeedl There.is [miry] one 
Law-giver, who is able to fave and to de-

ftroy ; who [therifOre] art thou that judgeft 
anothec? 
. q. Go to now ye that [prrfume to] fay, 
To day or to morrow we wHl go into fuch a 
Cicy, and continue there a Year,, and buy 
and feJI, and get gain, [a1 if bothlife,""'Jthe 
advantnges of life, depenrl 711holly on your fe!vn, 
and not nt all on Divine Providence. J 

1+ Whereas ye [who [peak wiih fuch .ccn
fidence of the future ] know· not what lhaH 
be on die morrow ; for, what is your life ? 
Iris even [as] a Vapour, that appeareth for 
a little time, and then vanifheth ::iway. 

1 )- [Thus you are went to fpenk. J Fer that 
[Gr. whereas] ye onghr to fay, i if che Lord i 
will we Jhall live, and do this or chat. 

16. But now you rejoice in your Boafi:
ings [of the future; ] all foch Rejoicing is 
evil, [as being an Pj]uming to your /clvl's wh,?t 
belongs to God only, and Jo an evidence th11t you 
do not fubjeel your 0'1'n 7J.Jill to the ?vill of God : 
Fer fince this life is fo j11ort , and uncertain , 
and thereby teacheth you to think humbly, r.ntl 
[peak modeftly, and with thie t!ependr.nce on the 
Divine Providmce, ?Vi th refpe8 both to your lives, 
and firtrm aRions, you by thus plea Jing your 
fal'Ves in thefe vain Bonftings, and talking as if 
rou were immortal, and independent upcn Provi
dence, nreguilty of an evil Exaltation, and vai'11 
Boafting.] 
· 17. Therefore to him that knoweth to do 

good, and doth it not, to him it is fin: [ If 
after my Admonition, to t:void this; and other 
Crimes, you contim1e in them, you 'uilt be inex• 
cu/ably guilty of (in, Joh. If. 22. mu/ the 
guilt of it will abide upon yea, Joh. 9· 41. 
as it will alfo in all other· things done againft 
knowledge, nnd the CcnviUions of your Con
fcience; for in ft1th things the heart departs 
from, and rebels ag,;inft the Lord; he thilt thus 
fins, clefpifeth the Word ef..' the Lord, and t·c
proacheth him that fpake it, Numb. I)· 30, ;i.] 

Annotations on Chap. lV. 

a Verfe I. n 0'3-w mM[~OI, 'U:hence come 1'Vtirs ? ] 
This Epijlle ieems to have been 

writ about the 8th Year of ·Nero, and the 
62d of Chri/f., che Year 'before the Death 
of Jamer, before 'khich time the Jews had 
gte"at W:1rs, and Fightings, not only wirh 
th~ir Neighbours, See Note on Matth. 24. 
~-. BuL eve~ :l1;ion~_ .chemfelves in every 
Cny, :ind 1•am1ly _; ia1th (a)· Jofe;hus, n(}r 

'.J ni1ly ih }11d,e.J, butin Alcxan!Ma, ·Syria,- and 
~n:my other places,. See the Preface,~· f· 6. 

Ver. 2. 'Em~•p..J.n, &c. ye luft, &c.] For b 
.Explication of theft:.words wear~ to _note, 
that the J'eivs were the"i1 vehemently liifiing ). 
after tw,o things. • 

~ft. Liberty 1nd freedom fropi·Tribute, 
which Was, fay they, the Token '·of Sub
jed:ion; (b) _1ofephus faith, they:~ w.ere con
tinually clamouring, ': to have1! ~e. 'tributes 
took away, and ~at upon rhis VC!fi;lc~dnt, 
~nd ( c) that the Zealots, rhe &:ml-~ l.f '11m'Ves, 
and their Magicians 'JJer~/lill preffi.:71,t~/ People 

~~~~~~~·~~~~~-"'-~~~~~ 

' 't .._ • 
1

C ' ' ·, '\ , .. I ~I ' i' ' ~ j> ' \i ~.·'.,;t' ~·' \ 
. (a) .E>'-'VHTI> ev t'(>I.>~ mil\4 711£!!!.')<j'• ·i!J mMI-'@- tp.1!~M@-, OITIJV 7E ~ Pr.il-'alr.iv c&Vi?l"PfOV Hr ct.l>.11>.~f •11H 
i.,Eic;r ~>p~ov -·-· '!! ~rnf [J: Irv ?ra.v]ct.x.•- De Bello Jud. L 1-· -c. 1 o, p. 871. Vide R~liq~'I u.., · · 

(ti) 'A-r!r.lfHP 7to'. n>.n: De Bell.Judd. 2. c. r. 1U.: n tmronµ"mai!'iv 6.M~ a ''ii;*fillf ~Ro~~ 1'.t· 
.... v1H. AAnq. J.. 1B. c. 1·."·Vide de Bell. ·Jui!. -. -. . · : · · ' . ; :h ;~; - · · 
'. (c) ~Ol ~ ~H7H ~ ~~s-ei~l ,G'UUc&;lC3'iV~£r "lltJ~spi' ~SllftV onQIW,fS} Gc#f tMft.~,,_,,..~. ~ 
~YTlf.14fTH 7'lf ~H9df)(."V1 'T~ f'l'fi"{wv ~~µarlt!- 1 I. 2. c. 23. p. 797. C, 

ta 
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lo ftgjt for thdir Liberty from the Roman Yoke, Ver. 6. M.t,ovai:. J I/ ./bin ~e1v, but he giv- ii 
. zdly. Dominion over oi:her Nations, for eth more Grace. J That in and ;cl/'_j~ through

having got this Fancy into their Heads, out the Scripture fignifies Favdur , and 
rhac cheir ( d) M~(fiah was to be . a Tem- Good-will, See Note on 2 Cor. 6. r. And 
poraJ Prince, who fhould enable them to this Senfe the Oppofition here requires, God 
Lord it over the- Heathens, they were Zea- being difpleafed with, ~nd ·oppofing himfeif 

.Jou& to have thefe pretended Prophecies ac- to the Proud, but fhewing Favour to the 
complilhed, and (e) tha hopes of it cncournged Humble, and caufing them to find favour, 
thfm ro Pight. Whence we may Para- among Men, Prov. ;. 34· What LHonfieur le 
phrafo on chefe two Verfes thu,, You luf! Clerc here faith, ' That in thofe times the 
( foi· Liberty and_ Dominion ) and. )Oil ha'Ve. tt ' Jews ufed to produce as out of Scripture, 
not; ye in pu1fuit and dtjire rj them, ) k1l!, ' not only the Senfo of Places wirhout re
and (yet) you cannot obtain (them,) becau!c ' garding the Words, but aH? a Jtwijli Ti·.i
you ask not (whether that be according to the ' tlition or Interpretation ot Sc1·ipt1m, and 
Wtll cf God which _ro11 fa c~mdily dql're. Ye ' fo we are not to look for what is here faid 
ask rhefc things, and receive them not,_ be- ' in the Old Ttjlr.ment, is intolerable; for 
caufe ye ask amifs, that you ~nay confumc is it fit to make an Apojfle giving us 
them upon your lufis ; 'Viz,. Tbfif ~a'l.Jmg th1s thofe Scriptures which are to 'be our. R~1k 
Liberty a11d Empire, yo11 may prjfejJ' the goo,! of Faith, fpeak thus, Do you think the 
thi11g1 of thtJ Wcrld }'lll luff after, andmtry Lo1·tl Scripture fpcaks in vain, what it fp~<lks not 
it o'l.Jerthe Heathen !1/t,r/r!. at all? And to call a Jc1vijl1 Tr,u!itim the 

Y ~di - " ~. ''4 c er. f. H ow 7S rn Y.hV"'~ 11 /(YZll "''} • Scripture ? 
Or Do JOit think th .. t the Scripture faith in Ver. 8. 'Ej'}'l<mT' TIS es:;;, Draw nigh to e 

cJ 

'Uai~, &c. \they who 1mkethi~wholeVerfe Gud. J The way of drawing nigh to God 
one Sentence, :ire obli!!;ed to fhew where the being now, under the Gofpel Dilpcnfation, 
Scripture hath thefe Words, T?e Spirit that through Faith in Ch;·iff, and in his Blood lhed 
A7JJeUeih in 1-11 iujfeth.to En-i1; which no Inter- for rhe Propitiation of our Sins, we being 
preter hach yet fucccfsfully attempted. B~t made nigh to him through the Blootl of Ch;·iJ!, 
in the Expofition given in the Paraphrafe, Eph. 2. 1 ;. and through rhe InrroduL9:ion of 
which makes the whole to confiU of two chat better Hope , by which i1tl(o:U.~ ~ 
Queftions, this is needlefs. Now in favour 0f.(J, ,we draw nigh to God, Heb. 7. 19._ it 
uf this Expofition, let it be noted, · . · being Chri.fl alone by whom we have: an ln-

1ft. That nothing is more ordinary than troducrion to the Fathei" through Faith in 
for Panicles to be repeated from the prece- him, Eph. 2. 18. 3. rz.. and who hat,h .fuf
dent Member. So Pfal. 9. l9· The needy fer'd for ;us that he migQt bring U!· to God, 
fllalH10t alway '11 forgotten, the ExpeEl,;i_tion of 1' Pet. ;. 18. This may be looked 9n as an 
the Peo,. piall (not) perijh forwer, See Pf al. 3-8. Exhortation to the dtJ.r.l:fTW>-.91, the unbelie'V-
1.44. 19. I Sam. 2. 3. Job ;o. 2). p. 20. ing 'Jews to believe in Chrijl, and to the 
.PrO'V. 2f. 17. 30. 3. So btc if, Pfal. q9. 8. JJ~~' the wavering Jew, (See Not~ on 
Pro'U.6.r.9.12. SeeG!aj]i.1udeEllipjitarticil.-4. Chap. r.-u. 8.) to cleav~,ftedfaftly to d;1e 
tr.2.obferv.ro.p.721. Soherethe Jarcicleil Faith. . .. !·: 
may be repeated thus, Or doth the Spirit that Ibid. Koc'.ltte{=n xii&~• cleanfe yom· Hands. ] f 
i1 in you luft to Envy? Though the Senfe be. That the Hands of the--Jews, and efpe
full only by Reading the Words by way ot · cially of .the Zealots among them, were 
Interrogation. Note, fiill of Blood and Rapine we learn from (f) 

u:lly .. Th~tt nJt to fpe,1k in ;'ai11, is nq~ , Jofephus, who . makes very often. fad com
to do it without Caufe , or JUft Rcafon i .. plamts of the Murders, and Raprnes com
as Ez..ek. 6. 10. And God, or the Scrip- mitred by them. (See Ch,!p. f· 4, 6 •. ) And 
rure, is faid to [peak in ~1in to them who fo this Exhorra~ion muft be ~ery properly_ 

· attend not to, or receive no benefit by directed to chem. True alfo 1s the Note ot 
his Words, Jer. · 8. 8. So then the Senfc Ejfhi11s here, Porro Ji .fubentur hominei .emun
runs thus ; Doth the Scripture {peak without dare man1-1s , & puriftcare corda? nee Jubetur 
caufe trgainft this Worldly-mindedneji ? Wou/.rl i~, quid impoffibile, co11fequemefteos paf]e h . .ec prtejfare. 
not h11ve you attend to, and receive advantage: · Ver. 9. Ei~ ,,.,,.-d!·#-1ri.v, into he:1v!nefs,] For g 
by what. itfaith ~~ainff.it? now the .day of Vengeance upon the un-
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believing and back-fliding 1ews approach- Non-obfervation of thefe things , he in 
eth Luke 21. 22. Now the Coming of ~ffetl: f peaks againft and judgeth that Law as 
the' Lord to Execute Vengeance on them deficient which required not thefe things. 
draweth near, Chap. 5'· 8. When Wrath J11all And thou who takefi upon thee to fay they 
come upon them to the uttermojf' 2 Thef. 2. I 6. cannot be Saved' .Afls Ir. I. and fo judgeil: 

h Ver. 1 1. M~ IC§.T11t..GJ~.ifrs, freak not Evil.] them tO Deftrutl:ion without the Obferva-
For Explication of thefe Word:> let ic be tion of them, thou even takeft upon thee 
noted, that the great Exception which both the Office of this great ·Law-giver, who 
the unbelieving Jews, and the 'Judaiz,ing alone is able to Saw and to Dejfroy, and who 
Chrifti1ms among them had againft the Belie- by not requiring chofe things of the Gen
ving Gentiles, was this, That (g) theyobfarved tiles, /hews he will Save chem without 
not thiir Feajfs or Sabbaths, and that th1y were them , and not deftroy them for neglect 
not Circ11mcifad, whence they conclude they of them. So the. Targum on Ex.ek. 1 ;. 

differ' d little from the Heat hem. This was the 18. brings in God fpeaking co the falfe 
thing for which the (h) Chriftian F11thers did Prophets thus, Can you kill, or make alive the 
contendagainft them; viz. Thatthe Ancient Souls of my People? Others indeed refer this. 
Put:riarchJ of Old were ~cceptable to God, to the Law of Chriffian Love, but that is 

'and confrqucntly theChrij!ians, and efpecial- ftill ftiled the Law of Chrijf, Gal. 6. 2. 

ly the Convened Gentiles, might be accepta- Or, the Law of Liberty, Chap. 2. 12 • .But 
ble to God without the Obforvation of thefe never abfolutely, the Law, as here; and 
1:ea!ls and s~1hbaths, or of Circumcifion. t?erefore, I prefer the former Jmerprera
llena: the .Ap11fle is fo concerned that they non. 
fhould net judge one another on the account Ver. 1 f· 'Eiv ti KueA@- ~An,.~. If the LorJ i 
of D.1p -or J.fo;ts, Rom. 1+ 4, f, 6. Hence will. ] It was a Rule of Bm. Syra, 
he inveighs againil the Gdatians, as beipg (Buxt. Flor. p. + ) Let no man fay he will 
broi;ght in Bondage by the Judaiz..ers to the do. any thing,. '!nlefs he firft [ay, if the Lord 
Obfervation cf Circurncijion, Chap. f· 3. will: Who alfo adds, that one died before 
And of Dap, 1lhnths, Times and Tears , -Hight for refuji_ng to add this. And when 
Chap. 4. Io. And warns his Coloffians not to Alcibiades had faid tO SocrateJ, I wiO Jo [o, 
be induced to follow thofe Rudiments of if you will, (i) Socrates tells him he ought 
the World, as being Circumcifed in Chrif1, to have faid, iiv cl 0edr e3'"-"• if God "'ill. 
~!of. 2. 11. And faith, let no Man juilge you Not that we are obliged always to fay 
in Refpdl of Ft:ajfs, or New Moons, or of the thus, Rom. I)· 28. hue only frill to own 
Sabbaths, ·v 16. So that the Argument of our Dependance on Divine Providence. 
the .Ap<ffle here fei;.ms to run thtis, Let no- v. 17. iUl111 iiv,to him that knoweth to do Good, 
Man fpeak againft his Chriftian Brethren ·the and doth it not, it is Sin. So ,Menandtr fairh, 
Gentilu, fer not obferving thefethings; for, w_"~..: µ.o1 ,a:v1:J IH>..~Wil" 70' votiv P:' i01& J'ii, µ.;, 
the Law it folf requiring thefe things not ~11Nlile~ II' d.' Jif, it is manifaft folly to know 
of the Gentiles that even dwelt among what we ought to do, and not to Jo it, apud 
them, but only of the 1ew, he that fpeaks Stob. Serm. 4. p. r;. 
againft them , and ju'dgeth them for the 

(g J 'lh,;'10 j ~~w.ttl,u wi>..1>?1., H v.u.iis. :,urnCE'iv ;>..~,PVT!f, l!I ~ ~MGJ• ;,,~~OJ l>qifEIV, XCT
0 w/i'• tlv-rr':v 

~Mim~. o.N "1.1.Mriostn dnii T iav;, T rJµ.ine;r ~1av, ill ~ 1-UITe 'Ji~ iop~~. ~TE..,.£ ml.CC",,.. .,,.p;;., pMTi 
T @nl'-W l:;:_Eir. Tryph. apud Juli:. ·p. 227. · 

( h) nlj '.f 'AC eel.µ. ol(. ~v ;>!,H"' '11ein~r. i.N ~ M"ii$is rmCCt1.11crµ.ti, ~ iop.,.,;v, _~ ~cr1op;r. Juli:. M. 
p. 1.+o. D. 141. 8. 1~5. B lren. I.+· c. ]O• 'tcrtul. adv. Jud. c_ 2. 

( i ) Plac. Alcib. 1. in fine. · · 

a Verfe I. a Go to now, ye Rich Me.n' [ of 
the 1ewifli Nation~ you will 

~a~e ~au{t to ] weep and howl for the 
M1fenes that fhall come ( Gr. are coming] 
upon you. 

2. ~our R_i~hes are corrupted, [ oi, are 
. tu thmgs putrifie. d by being kept too l~ng , ] 
and yollr Gar~ems. [ are become ] Moth
caten, [1bey bong ''"" up in JfJllT WarJrobes 

anJ nat ufed to Cloath your naluJ Brother , 
Jliall be as ufelefs to you 114 if they were JevoureJ 
by the Moth. J 

;. Your c;lold and Silver is canker'd 
[ or eaten out with Ru.ft 1 and the Ruft of 
chem lhall be a Witnels againft _you [ of 
your C11vetous and WoriJi.J Minds, J b · and b 
Jh:;ill eat your Flefh as _i~ were Fire. ; ye 
have heaped Treafure together for the laft 

days, 
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Wi}'-5; [Gr: It jbi:iU 'etit yoi1r Flejh as Fire, you 
have tre11fured it up for ~he !aft days.] .. . L 

~ Jr.; Behold the c Hire of the Labo'.tlrers 
whi~h have reaped down ¥0.u.r Fie~ds,,whl.tp 
i9 of you kept back by fraud, cr1eth; a~~ 
Mie Gries of chem that h~tve reaped; [anll 
4>"t tl:ut; .rlefrau'ded ef 'their 'fftiges b{ juu, -J ar~ 
bntred into the :Egh of the Lord of Sab-
babth. . . '. 

d r. d Ye l'tl'.re lit~d iri Pleafure on di~ 
Eatth; aria ~en w:irttdn; ye h:!ve rt9uri.lh

e td yt>tir hearts as ih [ th for] c a day of 
fhiugtitc!r. 

f 61 Ya hin'~- eondemn.ecf f, af!d li:illed tHe 
Juff, a.Prd ·he doth fiot refift }'Ol.1;· . . 

7. Be patMnt therefore,. Brethren'; ~rtto. 
t~e C.01.rling of our Lord, [ t1J avenge you Of 
theft M#rlfie'rers; ] behotd, the g Husb:ind-

g man wait'e'rh fOt the precious Fruit of the 
Earth:, and hath 10ng P,a:de'nce fo; 1t t~ll 
he r«eive· the early a'nd la'tter Ram, [ the 
fo"ft to· iitakf the Corn' foJPn1 [well, and grow 
#/,th~ latter to- niale tbe Ear plump before Har
vejf. ] 

~t Be ye :ilfo pa"fieri.t, ffafililh your H:earr~ 
h r in expet~at'iO'f)' tJf this Ad'imit ;'] for h the 

~omilig <?f tlie Lord di-a weth riigh. . 
9. i Grudge: not ( Gi. troan ,;ot' J 6f!e 

agif.irift :anotfieil, Brethferi~ tis men· i.'m'pati._ 
mt~ anJ def1i-i11g'Ven'gea1Jce,. ufe t~ tlo J lyft: ye 
be: _c~rtlfe~nedj J a!.'!l'!nti~i_ in't8~t 1 ~atien~e 'JiJhzco' uughf'to have , :ts pefeEt W~k in1ou, an~ 
iH tlfat1 Chii.J!itln Charity," 'lilhid; requires J_o'U to 
prflj1for: Mt1'cy~ anlfn~t to cti_'Jo'I'. Venge~ce -~ii 
your B1ie7'1rits '; ] . Be'hdlCI the"] n~ge r ,J)IJo ll11ll 

plead your Caufe againft y~ur perfecittln'g'. Bre~ 
th'ren~ · ftandeth' before the' door. · 

10. Tak~, nfy Brethren~ the Prophets 
w'hbhav>e·(po~eh· [to'yblf 1111lrs] 'in ~he :N'~me 
of\ the7 Lord, for an Exampl~ of futfetm:g 
Affiittions, .and of Patien'ce · [ i. e. of pati(nt 
f uffering'; fal- they '~a'if experienceaf crtiel' Mock
ing:r, and of Death, anlJ · ye't . thej (r1jfel'eel thefe 
things pittitntly, Heb. l 1. 36, n· ]- . . 

· II; Behold, we· count thein happy thae 
en<l11re [A.ffliaiolzs for Rightioufnefa fake, and 
f0t the·Tryal of their Faith, Marth. ;. 1~. 

1 Pet. 4,. 14. J .ye h:Jve h~iird 6'f the _k P~ti., k 
;ence o( J~b,, ~~d h~ve fel!p D: e. lno~r.~) 
the End _of the Lord_, that the lord is 
very pit~fu\~ ~rid qf te.hqer .M~rcy, La: 
then he was to btm a Deliverer 'and a Rew::rd~r 
of his P ~tt('!'e, Jq ')J_il~ he b; to Jou. ] . ,.! 
. , 12 •.. ~ut ab,ove aJl thmgs, my Bred1ren, l 
Swea.r nor; .ne1t~er by Heav.en, nor by th~ 
Earth, nor ,by any orher <?ath,. but let your 
Y;~a be '!ea, and your Nay,)'Jay, [i.e. !et 
your A81ons 6e agreeable to your Wort!,.: See 
Note on. 2 C.o~· I. 17. ] m Idt ye fall into m 
Conderiiti:itiort: 
. i ; .. Is . any man aq10ng you affiicted, let 
h~m p~a~, L to Clod .tg Alleviate and Sanclijie 
his AJ(l18zon·; J ls any Merry, let hi01 Sing 
[ Praifes to that God who hath gi'C/en /Jim thi; 
Cheerfu/nefs of Spirit ; ] 

. 14. Is :iny man Sick. among you, n let n 
hun call for. the Elders of the Church and 
l'e~ the~ J?tay .. over him, 9 Anointing him o 
with 011 1n. the Name of the LQrd. _ 

l 5'· P And the Prayer of Faith /hall fave p 
the. Sick; and the Lord [ in anfwer to thi5 

Prayer of Paith] ./hall raife him up ; and if 
he 'I hath COrrii.hitted [fuch ] Sfo.s [ as q 
broug_ht thi; Sicknefs ~n. ~im~ ] rhey /hall be 
forgiven him [ upun thzs. Pl'.ayer of Faith. J 

l;~:. ConfeB:. [ therefo~e.J your F~ults on~ 
w· ah~tnef, a1'd pray <me for another, that 
ye may' b'e . healed, th¢ • .. effectual fervent r 
l· Gr~ 1~e, I~fpi~e~] .Prayer of a Righteous 
Ma-n'a~a1letli much: .. _ . . . 

. ~7..· E.li~s w~s, a" l\.1ap fubjeCl: to like :Pitt, 
lions: as· '!'e afe; ari~ he: pr~yed. eameiUy 
that.1~ ~1ght,..n9t Ram,. ftnd 1t Rained not 
tipptt' tlie Eart})., by the fpace of r three f 
Y'e~'r.s, ~qd fi~ Mpnrhs. .· . . . . . • . : . , 

.. 18. j\.~d h~,prayed ag~in, and th~.I:Iea, 
ven gave ,Rafn, and" th~- Earth brought 
forthh~rfrui~.,. . ·' ;. ;; 

1 9; .nrethtcn, ~f any ; 9f' yoµ do err from 
the Fa1t11, and one convert him. 

20. ~Let h~~ know that h'!! who_ con:t t 
verteth the S~er from thr;i Error, of his 
Way, .fhall fave .a. Soul fr9m Death, and 
/hall hide a· muJbtude of Sins. 

Anhot'ati6Ws" mi' Ch1ap~. V~ 

a Verfe r. "Ar' vu», go to nolV.] _ This is That thisPredidion was-exattly firlfiUed 
only a form of Tranfition, by the Slaughter and fpoiling of the Rich 

Chap. 4. q. and. converting ~f Speech t~ .J~ws. ~lu'o?gho~~ Ga{![~e~ 0 ,allf1 J~t/tea., (a) 
an.y·~erfon.; as ~f he·~o~t~·i)~\rt~fald; ~d~: 1ofof1'~"yij,i¥'"1~~ fqffei: -!¥ )tP, ~fouJ?t,:: .For 
new tc:tfpeak to you' ~ha~ ~'1bcb~ i:·~a'fJ: lie _pifQ~t .Q~~ ,~liat. th<r,Z~lots fpareJ ~11ot16 
~pon you to weep,&t-. _ .. , . but thtftt:wba wn-e "lrwr"'°' ill• 711x_lu:i, pour anJ._ 

~ ... -.-. .. ·- \ ·- .. ~ ........ _ ·.1· 
) ,, .·· 

(a) De Bell. Juel. L S• c. 201 l+· I.+· c. 19. 
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low in Fortune, ai1d that they were fo infa
tiably rapacious, . that ~h:y fearched all the 
Houfes uf the Rich, k1lhng the Men, and 
abufing the Women. And that it alfo was 
fulfilled couching chofe of rhe Difperfion: 
See the Preface, § f, 6. . , . , 

b Ver. ;. It Jlif<ll t(lt your Flej1_1 as F:re, c.r ·~ • 
7t!H ,;f'tp.us. in the la ft Dap. J As the R uft 
eats into rhe Gold and Silver, fo lhall your 
Flelh and Subftance be eaten . up as with 
Fire, as if you had treafured up Fire in the 
mid ft of it. For, 

rft. This is a frequent Metaphor among 
the Prophets who often fp~ak of ~he Fi~e 
eating up the wicked, and devouring the~r 
:Flcfh Thou {halt make them 111 a Ji..ery Oven tn 
the ri:ne of tbj Wrath, ~ XrL'Tff.IDiY<:J ii11T~' -ff:f, 
mul the f,.e {liull eat thtm up .• Pfal. 21. 9· The 
Liuht o+' I/Yatljli.i/J befior a fire, and his Huly 

b 'J . ' • 7\ d One fur a fie.me, ,,nd it {h11U burn, I& ~~~J• an 
cat up bis Thorns and Eriars. in one Day, 
lf) xa.7a.~d.Y<:J ~ ._J.~,i-' '"'' rmP~:·, and it Jhall 
eat up ji·om the So.ill to the Fltjl,, I( 10. 16, 17· 
n~~ m> u!L!·ri~s' ~J\'), the fire fliall .eat up the 
Adverfaries, Chap. 27. I 1. !Jeh(J!J, the N.;me 
ef the Lml cometh fonh from fa.r1 burning with 
.Anger, i!1 ti op'}ln ·~ :;,,,µ; r.l, ~f Th,, and the 
.1fog<r of his Ftrry Jli.;ll eut as ~he Fire, Chap. 
;o. 11. Btbold; I will make my W..rt/ in thy 

' mo11th fire, c.nd thi-s People wood~ ~ i<tT«.11dJ1o) 
.t~M1. ,md it flu1U eat them ~p, ~er-,)• !+ Th<! 
foal/ go cut fr~m one fire, ~ .. 7/'llf <1.~nN 11.<.&7a.;1t.• 
~.), and ancthe1' foe ]hall eat /hem . -up~· Ezek· 
H· 7. I will bri~g fo,rth a firef-orn the mid.ft 
of thee, .. nJ the fire, ·",.t,.a:~.iy.:9 °':' fh.1ll e1:r thee 
up. See Ames. 5. d. · . • ·. .. . , 

2dly. This was p_unll.ually 'fulfilled in the 
Deftruc1.icn cf. that Nation by their own 
Sedirior:s, and the. Roman W,ar~ .. For amongft 
the Sicarii, and the, ze.,lvfs, •the Ringleaders 
of all their Setlim5ris; it was Crime enough 
to b_e Rich, and their infatiable Avarice in
duced them ·frill 'rt> make .miv '"''·"n"'v c1Y..t.JP 
'ipJ, <11, a J~arch; int~ the Hiu,{t'~ ef' ~b~ Rieb : 
For them to remain among ~hefe Tyrants 
was ·DethuCl:ion f<b) For' b)' fa)k /lccufnri~ 
ons they. wtre J!mn~· 11s D1ftrtm~ for their.Sub~ 
ilance. Yea both their·• Stthftance and 
their Flefh were (c) devoured by the Flames 
which burnt up the City and the Temple, 
an:l Jo conf"mrd both their ,feild Bodies anrl their 
Subjfance and their Wardrobes ; and that 
which remained became a Prey to ~he Ar~ 

my of the Romans. See the like done in 
their Dif perfions, Preface § 6. . 

Ver. 4. 'o t-"~'' the Hire.] The Precept in ~ 
the Law touching this matter running thus, 
Thou j1'alt not defraud thy Neighbour. - The 
Wages of him that is hired fhall not abiJe with 
thee all Ni~ht until the Morning, Lev. 19. r ;. 
this keeping , of it back, is. truly ftiled 
Fraud and Oppre./]ion, and all Sins of that 
Nature cry to Heaven for Vengeance, on 
the fraudulent Oppreffor. So the Cry of 
the Jfraelites, under their. Oppreffion in the 
Land of Egypt, came up to God, Exod. 2. 2 ;. 

;. 7. The Gry of the-ajftiEletl, Widow, tmJ the 
Fatherlefs, Exod: 22. 2 ;. The '.Cry '!f the 
Poor, and the .Aff/iBtd:s Job H· 28. Pfalm 
9 .. I 2. The Cry of him that "Jpan_ts his Pledge 
to eo'L•er him, Exod. 22. 27. .Anti the Cry of 
him whofe w,,ges, is kept back. Tho~ Jbalt not 
opprefs an bii-ed Swvc.1.lt that is pool' tmd neeJ1 ; 
at his Day thou foalt give him his Hi1·e, .11eith<t 
jliall the Sun go do'J!Jn upon_ it - uft ht cry 
again ff thee to the LorJ, and it be., a Sin 1111to 

thee, Deut. 24/r 14, 1). 
Ver. )· 'Ee.i~iioir.n i& eczuct:71&1.ffcnt~,. re have d 

lived in P leafure. and been Wanton.] _The firft 
word ~ '&11tioztn, fay Criticlu, refers to their 
Luxurious . Eating; The fecond, ian'TOlhtl· 
cnzn, to their carnal Lufti.J!gs, . and Lafci
vioufnefs, 1 Tim. )· 6. Ez.c(l.. 16. 49. both 
which were· Vkes. the Jews .then were 
very. fobjed: to , eatii:ig _and d~inking to 
excefs in their Feafts. See Note. on I Cor. 
II. 21. and were faith (d) Tdcitus.~ Pro
jell.illima ad Libidinem ge.-is) a)il11tian 'i(ery 
pront t.<J Luff. . · · . 

Ibid. As for a D(ly of Slaughter. ] i. e. A~ c 
the· Sacrifices which are firft Facned and 
then Slaughtered,: faith. the_ Chald~e on thofe 
\V ords, The E11emi~s of tbe Lord.Jliail be as the 
fatef ,Lambs, J>falm ,;,. 20 .. :.. . :, · . 

Ver .. 6. 'ri~··.4/.mr~; ye have_ /r.illeJ, &c. ] f 
Here Oecume.nius faith, 'Av<U11eH1n·~ ,,; !11,,,. 
vJ.;arz.7t' J'/Kruov ~ -rov Xei.Ov ·.iv~.fSf!7:U; tbis 
is unrloubtedly .to' -ke referrer! to : Ckr.~fl, 1tbo is 
emphatically }fil,cd the Jufl On:; Atl:s ~· 14. 
-i. p. 22. 14. So. ( e) j'ttjfin Martyr, 
"AmK.nfv(;.71 :f- J'/x.UOi•, ye have killed the Ju/l one; 
and before him the Prophets. But againil: this 
Interpretation it L objell:ed by Ejfhi111 
1. That the Apojlle here f peaks by way of 
.Di~intl:ion to ,the Rich, who dragg·d the 
Chrijf ians before the Tribunc1ls, whereas the 

Death 
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Death of Chrift is imputed to the Princes 
and Rulm of the Jews, and to the People 
in General, A£ls 3. r4. 7. 5'2· r 3. 27, 28. 
2dly. 'Tis faid in the Prefent Tenfe, a.nrl 
he doth not refift you, whereas. had this be~n 
fpoken of Chrift it /hould, have been fa1d, 
he did not refift you ; and therefore Oecume
ni1t; doth acknowledge this is to be extend
ed alfo to all thofe Juft Men, St. Stephen, 
and others who fuffered . in like manner 
from the Jews, according to our Lord's Pre
diction, Matth. 24. 9. and St. Paul's Confef
fion, That before his Converfion he perfacu
ted this way unto the Death, Acts 22. 4. Hence 
this Pafi'age is Connected to the enfuing 
Words directed to the Chriftians in general 
by this Particle, therefore. 

g Ver. 7. The Husbandman Waiteth, &c.] So 
the Targum of ('f onathan, on 2 Sam. 2 3· 4. 
compareth tho(e who expect the Years of 
Confolation, to the Husbandman, who in a 
Year of Drought waiteth for Rain upon the 
Earth. 

h Ver. 8. 'H '1lrltf¥ulfC iii Kvel~ ii»11u, the Com-
ing of the Lord is at hand. J He fpeaks faith 
( f) Oecumenius , of the Coming of the Ro
mans to Captivate the Jews, which he calls 
the Coming of our Lord, as St. John does, 
Chap. 21. 22. And thi~ Expofition is con
firmed, rft. From the con.flant ufe of the 
like Phrafe, i»ti~ iifdcsi Kvei11, the Day of the 
Lord is at Hand, lfa. q. 6. Ezek. 30. 3. 
Joel 1.rr.2.1. 3.14. Obad.rr. Zeph. r. 
7, 14. from the Evils which he faith are 
coming on the Rich, v. r. and which then 
efpecially came upon them. 2dly. From 
his faying this Coming is at Hand, and the 
1udge ftandeth at the Door, ver. 9. or in St. 
Peter's Phrafo 7" -n,,(0- ii )(.Ilk, the End is at 
hand, 1 Pet. 4. 7. which anf wers exactly to 
the Words of Chriil touching the De
ftruction of Jerufalcm, then Jhall, 7TJ, nJo...§7, 

the End come, Matth. 2+ 14. ir is near, th' 
3Ue!'~• e'l!,cn at the Door, v. ; ;. Her Defo
lat1on, nwr~. draweth nigh, Luke 2 r. 20. 
Sec Note on Philip.+ f· And this was a 
true Ground for Patience , and anfwers 
t~e Objection of Efthius againfi this Expofi
t1on. 

i Ver. 9. M~ m<t.'(g-n, Groan not. J Thefe 
gro:mings in the Scripture have a Voice and 
Cry, and God is faid to hear them. Thus 
the Children of I{rael g}'Oaned by Reafon of 
their hard Bondage , 1J?nsiv"~tt11, mu! their C7 
~ame .up to Go.d, Exod. 2: 2 3. and ch.e Sp.int 
is fa1d to intercede m Chrijl's fuffenng 
Members with Groans unuttered, Rom. 8. 26. 
Thus David prays, that God would hear 
the Voice of his Groanings, and the groaning of 

--· 
the Prifoners; Pfal. 102. 5' ~ 20. · Thefe Groan'" 
ings.when they are only the Natural Iffues of 
an Affiict(fd Soul, move God to pity, Jud. 2. 
18. and remember us in Mercy, Exod. 6. s• 
but when they are the Fruits of Impatience 
under Troubles, and a defire of Revenge up
on our Enemies, they tend to our Condem"" 
nation ; and the Perfecuting Jews; being of 
the fame flock with che Convened 'Jews 
their groaning againft them is ftilcd g'roan~ 
ing againft one another. · 

It is the Obfervation of (g) J:1jl;:1, that the 
Converts among the Gentiles were not only 
more than thofe among the .fe1Ps, and the 
Samaritans, but alfo that they were better 
Chri{lians, and more truly fo, for thefo 
Jewi:h Converts were ftil! Leavened with 
an expectation of a Temporal Kingdom, 
and of Liberty from the Rnman Yoke, and 
the Dominion over all Heathen Govcrnours. 
Whence the Apoftles do fo frequently en
join them to be SubjeEl to the higher Powers_, 
Rom. I 3. I .• to be fubjeCl to Prin,ipalities 
and Pcwers, Tit. 3. r. to be Jul:fe/::l to e't•ery 
Humane Ordinance, and not ufe the Liberty to 
which they were called, as a Cloak of_ Malici
oufnefs, r Pet. 2. I;, 16. Now thefe, as Dr. 
Hammcnd well obfcrves :. lived intermixed 
with the unconverted Jews and Zealots, 
who were ftill grudging, and contending 
againft all that would not ftand up for Liber
ty, and fight for this Temporal Kingdom, 
(h) accounting them no bettfr than the very 
Heathens on that account, and thefe may be 
the Grucgers here intended. 

Ver. Ir. Thr: patience of Job. J Hence may k 
we very probably conclude, that what is 
written in the Book of Job, is truly an 
Hiltory of what hapned to him, and nor, as 
fome conceive, a Puable or Fittion of a thing 
not truly done ; for feigned things contain 
no ferious Motives to, nor jufl: Examples of 
Patience.. 2. We find this Holy Man num
bred with Noah, and Danit!, as Pcrfons very 
prevalent in Prayer, Ez..tk. 14. I.h 10. as 
therefore Noah, and Daniel, were Perfons 
truly prevalent in their Supplications, Gm.8. 
2 r. Dan. 9. 2 3. fo alfo Job mult be, as he is 
reprefented, Chap. 42. 8, 10. 

Ver. 1 2. Mil 011.vJ<n, Swear net. J i. e. Let 1 
not your afHitl:ions move you to ufe Rafh 
Oaths, as Men are wont to do when much 
provoked. That Ra/h Oaths are only for
bidden here, and Matth. ~· H· fee the Note 
there. The Oaths here forbid being foch as 
our Impatience under fufferings, and ·our 
unbridled Paffions do produce, or elfe the 
Oaths forbidden here,maybe delufive Oaths, 
'Viz. fuch as the Je"nwere free ~o ufe,becaufe 
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they thought they did not bind. See Note dinary Gifts vouchfafed at firft to the 
on Mark H· arid fo were free to make, to Preachers of the Gofpel, and to the Rulers 
purchafe their deliverance. or Elders of the Churches, was the Gift of 

m Ibid. ''Ivor. p.1) ~ J1,0l111v .,,fom, tha~ J~ fall Ft1ith, as in thefe words, to another is given 
not into Condemn11tion. J Some Copies read, Faith by the fame Spirit, I Cor. i2. 9. i. e. 
El'; -\::;!Oxez111v. into Hypocrifte; but I. This reading by a fhong impulfe of the Spirit, fully 
is not found in many Copies. 2. The Apoftle perfuadin§; them that God would enable 
v. 9. puts chem in mind of the Judge ftanding them to do this or that. This feems to 
at the Door, requiring them not to grudg_e a- be that Faith which is ftiled '161si; C:hli, 
gainft one another, left they be condemned by htm ; the Faith of God, to which even the re
't:is therefore far more probable he fpeaketh moving of Mountains, or the performing 
alfo here of Condemnation by the Judge. 3· things moil difficult, a.nd extraordinary is 
To be falfe to the Oath of God is Perjury promifed, Mark I I. 22, 2 3. Matth. 2r. 21. 

in the proper fonfe, for which ~od threa- and of which the Apoftle fpeaks , faying, 
tens he ,vill not holrl the Offender gu1l:le[s, b~t If I harl all Faith Jo as to remove Mi11n
is not properly HJ·r~crifle. If theretor: this tains, r Cor. r ;. 2. and by which they 
had been che meaning of St.1ames, Swear healed the Sick, even by Faith in his Name, 
not, left you be tempted to che violation of Ads ;. r6. and therefore this is here pro
your Oaths, he Jhould have called chat Per- mifcd, that where the Prayer of the Elders 

jurh not H]pocrifie. , , was attended with fuch a Faith, it ihould 
n Ver. 1 4. ncp<1Ko':J'ori.:W 7li\J" np:<TC°vr.:.~~. -t be fiill fuccefsful for the healing the Sick, 

'far..">-.11d~. the Ef,/r:rs of the Church. J That It was or the raifing him up again from the Bed 
the Office of the Presbyters, om;id?i/~·~ min~ of ficknefs; for a.:11~. will f,;;ve, is eJkf.J, he 
.iiJh1•;if, to 'T.'ifit alt the Sick, we learn from the will raife him up. 
Epiil:le of I'ol.J'c:<rp, ad Philip.§. 6. But th~t Ibid. And if he hath committed Sins. J i. e. q 
thefe Prn·bJtm Jhould be Bifhops properly 1o Such Sins for which God was pleafed to 
called, as fome conceive, feems nor very inflict: this bodily Difeafe upon him, as he 
probable; for then it muft not only .be the did on the Members of the Church of Co
Office of the Bijhop, perfonally co v1fit the rinth, for their diforderly celebrating the 
Sic~; but the Dmy of every fick Perfon to Lord's Supper, far which Caufe, faith the 
fen~LN him, and to no other. Yea, there Ap~(lle, many are weak, and (ick!y among ;ou, 
muft be {!lore than one Bijl10p in the Church, r Cor. r I. 30. they being thus cha.ftened ~f 
of which the tick Man is a Member, and he the Lord,' v. ; 2. And where the Sicknefs 
muft be. obliged. to fend to more, for the is by way of Chailifement, the healing- it 
Text runs wholly in the plural, let him call is a TefHmony of God's forgivenefs of it . 

. for the ELDERS of the Chttrch, ~ ""e;rrdL~cf.~_,,:r.z.v, H~nce, thy Sins be fo',-giwn, is our Lord's 
and /et them (not one of them) pray ever him, ufoal Exprelfton when he healed the Sick, 
and therefore the fick Man muft be obliged Matth. 9. 2, 6, 7. See the Note there: 
by this Text, to call for more than one of according to thofe words of the Frtphet 
them, where more were to be had, as we Ijai11h, The Inhabitants fliall net fq they 
know there were in the Primitive Confiirn- are .ficl~ , the People fhali be forgi'-!en their 
tion of the Church. ' Iniq11ity, Chap. ; i· 24. _Hence it is evi-

0 Ibid. Aini;;tinrr him with OJI. J This was dem, that here is no foundarion for che 
agreeable co che"'Praeti.ce of the (i) Jews, Sacrament of Extreme UnCl:ion, calleri by 
who anointed the. Sick, pl"o more, cuftoma- the Rcman Church, The Sacrammt of the dy
rily, faith their Tradition; hence, though ing, and adminiftred for the purgation of 
our Lord only commiffionated his Difciples their Sins, when chey feem pail: hopes of 
to hetil the Sick, Match. IO. 8. Luke 9 .. 2. rccO\rery; for how can they gather a Sa
yet Sc. Mark informs u.;, that they added cramenr of Extreme Unction , fr.:,m an 
their ufual Ceremonies in doing chis) for UnCtion that is not Extreme ; or a perpe- -
they anointer! many that were ftr:k, with Oyl, tual Ordinance from an All:ion that was 
mul healer! them, A-.iark 6. 1 ;. And St. James extraordinary and miraculous, and is long 
fpea:king to the Elders of the Jews, biclsthem fince ceafed? How can rhey prove a Sacra
ufe this Unction in the Name of the Lorri, as ment th;it .is .proper to dying Perfons ,. 
doubtlcfs che Apoftles did, as in cailing out of from a Rite ufed oniy upon Perfons who 
Devils, Luke IO •. 17. fo in healing the Sick, were not to die, but to be railed up from· 
Aas ;. t6. 4. 10, 30. And this Addition made Sicknefs? Or promife to him forg}venefs 
the Cure Miraculous. . of his Sins, ·to whom .they canno: pro-

:Ver. I~. 'H ~.,~·.f mSlll'f, anJ the Pra)'Cr ;0f mife that Recovery which was the token 
p Faz;k Jlrnll Jave the Sid. J Among .the of it ? Mo;eovcr the ,things already (.b

~IT(-Ld.nt., or the miraculous and exrraor- fcrved, afford us a fofficie'nt Anf wer to the: 

· ... · 
(i) 'Ste, L.ight. in•Match. 6 17. -"~'"'" ... Objeaions 



Chap~ V. .. !be_General Epift.!~ of St .. .J. A M ~-!-~·-·. _ 
Objea:ions of Ejbi111 againft our Expofition, 
which are thefe : ·. ' ·r · :Jtnfw. One Ceremony excludes not the 

· "" 'other ; moreover laying on of Hands is 
objeEI. r. Firft, That the Grace of Mi- there prefcribed in preaching to the Gen

racles.~xtended not to Spiritual Effea:s, as tiles, anointing with Oyl her~ to the_ Jew•, 
che forgivenefs of Siis, but Ten\poral. • ~being cuftol.%ary in cafu of5ickne~. 

: .·... P-· . . .. :.. - ';;' .. 

.An/?il. This is fa_ii it} flat .~onttadia:ion _ •'~~bleCf. J· A4t the ot~# dnbgs delivered 
tb our Lord, whO do~ fo otten Preface m this Epiftle, belong to the Chrijian1 of 
his miraculous Cures of the Sick with this all Ages ; this therefore muft do fo too. 
Expreffion, Thy Sins Pre forgiven thee, Mat
thew 9. 2. Nor was this forgivenefs fo 
much a Spiritual Effect, as temporal , it 
being only the Remiffion of a Temporal 
Punilhment of Sin, vh:.. Skknefs inftill:ed 
for it. 

ObjeS. 2. Had the Apojlle f pok~ of 1'!1!
raculous Cures, he would only have advt
fed them to call chofe who had. the Gift of 
Healing, whether Presbyters or ·not,, not, alt 
the Presbytm, and them only. · · · · 

Jfnfw. He reafonably advifeth to c:ilt them, 
tnd them only to pray over the Sick, who 
were by Office appointed for that Work, 
and doth here only tell them w~at . they 
rnight exi;ell' from it, when that miracu
lous Faith was raifed in them, which often, 
in thofe times of Miracles, accompanied 
their Prayers. 

ObjeEI. ;. The .Apo/1/e fpeaks of a fick 
Chrijl-iun Brother to be ;mointed by a faith
ful Presbyter, whereas the ufe of Miracles 
was chiefly for converting lnfideli , and 
hence this Und:ion was not ufed towards 
Tropbim11s left at Miletum lick , 2 Tim. + 
10. or to Epaphroditus, lick near unto Death, 
Pbilip. 2. 27. 

.Anf w. lf it were not ufed by St. P Pu! 
to them, and efpecially to Ep1phrodit11s, 'tis 
certain that he knew nothing of this Sa
crament. 2. Ejhius hath no caufe to aifert 
that cf Miracles in general , which the 
ApoPle faith only of the Gift of Tongues, that 
they were only for Unbelievers ; the Gift 
ot Healing, for ought he knows to the con
trary, might be ftill exercifed upon Be
lievers, but only under the ConduCl: of the 
Spirit , railing up this miraculous Faith 
which aff ured them of it in refpeCI: to 
fome, and not to others, as he faw fit. 
See Note on Philip. 2. 27. 

ObjtEf. 4. That had the .Apoj!le intended 
miraculous healing, . Oil had noc been pre
fcribed, Chrift having faid, thg jhoulJ IA.J 
tlnir h11nJ1 Im the s;,k only, Mark :r6. i8. 

}Jnfw. As if this hindred the Apojlles, 
as they had occafion, to give Rules touch
ing the Spifitual Gifts proper to their own 
Tjmes, that, vvhen they ~ke of other mat
ters not to ceafe, their Precepts reach un
to all Times. St. Peter in his following E
pifile hath one Diretl:ion concerning thofe 
SP.iritual Gifts, i Pet: 4: I~' t I. though me 
other Precepts contamed 1n that Epiftle, do 
concern all Ages. 

Ver. 16. Al11111r CA.h~~i::n, the infpireJ Pray- r 
er. J As they who were inwardly acted 
by an evil Spirit were ililed 6'h11µ~:01, fo 
they that were ac.1:ed by the Holy Spirit> 
and inwardly moved by his lmpulfes, were 
alfo hep,..;µ•~01 in the good fenfe , and 
thereTore it feems moft proper to apply 
thefe words not to the Prayer of every 
Righteous Perfon, but to the Prayer offer
ed by fuch an extraordinary Impulfe ; not 
only from the Force of this Expreffion, 
but 2dly, from the fame thing here menti
oned, as the fubjett of this Prayer, that 
our Sick Brother may be healed, which was 
to be done by the Prayer of Faith, v. 1 r. 
;dly. From the Example of Elias, for his 
Prayer was the Prayer of Faith in the fenfe 
now mentioned; for he abfolutely foretold, 
and confirm'd it with an Oath, that there 
JhoulJ be 110 Rain thofe Years, but according to 
his Word, 1 Kings 18. 1. And his Prayer for 
Rain was upon God's Promifo t1 fend Rain 
upon the Earth, Chap. 19. r. 

Ver. 17. Three Tears and fix Months. J So [ 
Luke 4. H. when therefore it is faid, that 
Elijah came to Ahab in the Thirtl Year_, an1Z 
t_he Lord f Pid, I will fend Rain upon the Earth, 
Note, that Elit11 tarried before a Year at the 
Brook Kerith, and then in the middle of the 
Third Year came to .Ahab. 

Ver. 20. This feemeth to be meant not t 

of the Sins of the Perfon thus converted, 
for the faving of his Soul includes the Re..: 

\million of his Sins, but of the Sins of him 
that converts him , i. e. this cqaritable 
Work 1ball be fo pkalirig to God.., as to 
pr~vail with him to rover many of his 
Sins. 

K k k k 1 THE 
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Firft Epiftle _of St· 'P--E TE- R. 

C
oncerning this Epiftle, allow' J bJ th.e 

Church of all Ages to be the Ge
nuine · Work of the Apoftle Pe
ter, it may be enquir' J, I. W'hen ? 

~· Whence? ;. To whom? + On what .Ac
count it was written ? And, 

Quell:. 1. dl:. Wherem it is ordinarily affirm' J 
by the Romanifts, that this Epi~le was writtt~ 
in the Forty-fourth· Tear of Chrift, as. that Opi
nion feems to ba'tle been taken up by them in 
fa'tlour of their a'tlowed Tenet tha_t St. Peter 
wm Twenty-fi'tle Tears in that See, and therefore 
he dying in the Year of our Lord 69, muft ha'tle 
come thither in the Tear 44. So is it eajily con:.. 
futed both from this Epijfle, and by many other 
cogent .Argument!. · · · . . 
· 1. From thefe words of_ this Epifl:le, Ch. 4. 8. 
~ nl>.@- mlmiv ihfiiu, the end of all things 
is at Hand; that is,faith Dr. Hammond, who 
alfo follows this Opinion, the great and fatal 
Deftrultion to the Obdurate Jews fo often 
f po ken of by Ch rift and his Apoftles, is now 
near :tt hand ; which could not ha'tle been [aid 
in the Forty-fcurth Tear of Chrift, that is about 
Twenty-fix Years before it happened, feeing the 
Apoftle St. Paul in his Second Ep_iftle to the 
Theffalonians writ, faith the Reverend Dr. 
Hammond, A. D. ; 1. warneth the Theffalo
nians not to be ihaken by any Word, or Epi
file as coming from the Apoftles, which in
timated that the Coming of the Lord was at 
hand, and fo he mufl have contradiEled St. Pe
ter, had he delivered this pujitively Seven Tears 
before. 2dly. The Apoftle James hath the like 
Exprefficns,[aying, ti 'IZ<tp~ri«. ~ Kue.I~ ihfiiu, the 
Coming of the Lord draweth near, Ch.;. 8. 
Behold the Judge ftands, qze} ~ ~p.;J'v, be
fore the Door ; whence Dr. Hammond and 
Dr. Lightfoot well cQnclude, Th11t this Epiftle 
could not be written long before the drath of 
St: James) which happened in the Year 6 J· .And 
tbzs. A;gument concludes as ftrongly for this 
Ep1f\:le s bfing inJited after the fame time. Add 

(a) Jofeph. De Bdl.Jud. l, 2 • c:. 39, 
p. 891· B. 

to this tfj4t th~fe ExpreJflonr, .;.;,.,~, aml » '11Up~
vfct ~ K:Jel~ ihfiiu die end, the Coming of 
the Lord.is a:~ Hand, and, -ue} ;;;, :Jiip::5v, b.e
fore the· Doot," are plainly taken from our :'.'.!a
viour' s Woras in his Predillion ef the dejlruEli
on of Jer!lfl\lem;, where al/o the Time is fixed 
by two r~mar~a~le Ch rr.8ers, r. Wh~n you f?all 
fee Jerufalem compaifed about with Armies, 
then know ye, a11 ihfix.w ii ep~µt.1'11S

0

<Lv7'is, that 
her Defolation dra we th near, Luke 2 i. 20. 

thqt is,,faith Dr. Hammond, when you fee 
Jerufalem befieged by the Romans, then know 
the Deftrutl:ic:m of the City is near. Now 
this happened not at all till the Twelfth of Nero, 
and the ~,ixty-jixth Tear of, our Lord, when 
(a) Ceftius bejieged Jerufal~m; it happened 
not, fay the btff Inter[· ·ters, according to :he 
Words of the Evangelijf, till the Year 68, when 
Vefpafian coming thither, his .Army (b) com
pajfed the City r0tmd about. Thefe faith St.Luhe, 
are the days of Vengeance, ·:,hen all things 
which are written fhall be fulfilled, v. 22. 

and then Jhall they fee the Son of'Man 
coming ip. th~ Clcuds, v. 27 •. Again, our 
~ord ha'tling foretold all the Signs ~f his Coming, 
'f1 ~ crwi7'"Ei rt;, and of the end of the J ewiJh 
Age, ad~s, when you foe all thefe things 
come to pafs, then know that this Defola
rion, e')(ti~ t'mv 6?,-; ::Ney.1~, is nigh, even at the 
Door, Matth. 24. J 3. Mark 1 j. 29. clearly 
jhewing thct Phrafe importeth ff ill a nearer ap
proach of that gl'eat Defo'-'<tion. 

2dly. That St; Peter was not at Rome, nor 
departul from Judea, t!i! a long time after the 
Forty-fourth Year of Chrijl, is Jo evirlent from 
the Hijfory of the Acts, and the Epijfles of 
St. Paul, that he tlut ~ .. ns may re,1rl it. F_or, 
That St. Luke in an Hijtc;; rlefign' d..::,,.c{pecia!ly tq 
record the .Acts of St. Peter ancl St. Paul, fhould 
omit a matter of /uch vajl Mcment an~ Im
portance to the whole Chriftian World, happening 
within that 'tlery time in which. he JPeaketh. of 
St. Peter; that faying of him, Ch. Ii. 17. He· 

de-
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--qepartc:d ~~ ~~nt.fo a119rfter P!~~e,. ],~fo,014~~--!l the~, a~ .Cc) _Dr·7~.a1Jlll'i?t1ff;1(ith; ~a,-ck~rP, ·· 
no. t fa1.:._!~. : 1.'r.ff,ellarn:iin. and. ~ar?mps?.' t.~. ~{ ,t,l~.~. e co. nfff mg m_uc~i d{ i~e Je_wsrej!_#~11g the. re? :,~ii~ 
was ~Ofl'!-~' hut in flat Contril:d~Efzo~. ~o tkem, bo~v rejieefmg ._o~. t~e fuppoJM .. Ld~ou1/ of.~t': 
.~hat ~~'~e.r;it down from Juda:a to C.~~a~ea, ~etel' am.111g_ fh~ :Jews tbere~·. ·Jre 'the-·' r~11.:i'iJ: 
ancf cb:ere abode, v. 19. That he Jh~u1~ tell ~ng iVord!,, v'. tq,,27 28. tha~ oytaufe. tliey 
_114 how.Aquila and Prifoilla .came fro~ ·~taly, would not h~1\:o.J· be eonverted" he'.\ycJlld 
b.ecaefe. Claud.ius had ·cbmmanded tb.at 'all" the not !eave. them to;' ?t. Pee er· but ti1rn '\lritQ 
].ew~ jf,o.uld depart frptf" J!:ome, kut: fliollld not t_he Gentiles· ~bo_·~!~wi'.r~ /Je'!rf'·;·/f.ft()' k"r(Jinjn,t 
ult m, ,r1s they do, thq,t Jt'. Peter came ,thence td R,otne, he. 111'rl.~es f:p.1ft!~3_r~· .rcvera! C'brffcmt' 
to Jerufalerp on the fame account, and therefore to the Ep~ehans; P~1ltpp1ans:, Colollh;'.ls,'i:~?l 
was foun4 prefent at "th.e Council ef Jetilfalem on~ to Ph1lemor1 ;'in i1Jhicb t.wo ! aft we h.1°i•dent 
about Six, Years after~ but [peak of him ~here, as frrm Rome t/Je Sr:/f:trrticns of ArHlarchu§·~ 
if he nevet had left .J¢.rufalem; That' in this Marcus, Juftus, Ep:1phras, Luke, and,D(!~ 
.Council he J11ould urg1 qgain.J!.. the_ Necej]ity 'of mas,.Colof.+ ~o.---I 4. Phil((mon. 2 ~· 2:4. bt1t 
impojing'Cire,umcijion on' the Gemtles, only. the not',(J' word Po:w St. Peter .. ln. th.it t? 'th~ Co: 
Example. of .Cornelius, and his Kin f~eiJj ion'- l~fl,i,ans, he tel!s~t~.w he h.1d no rJthtr Hf/pen," IJY 
~erttd tiii/npt circum~ifed~: 4nd fay not one word .Fello')J,f-Work(ts. un'to the Kingdom· of God 11hic11g 
of th6 Chur(h of Rome, )he Seat of all JP.iri'- the Jews,. wbjch hcid b((n a Cc?iifirt to hiin,- but 
:tual Power, and Infallibility, and tit· ·which all Anftarchus, Marcus, and Juftus, Ch. 4~ IQ~ 
.other Churches were to Veil~. and do #f)mage, con- _11 •. which e-r:i:l(r~tlj c:xc!u~es St. Peter. Jn h.'s 
· 'Tlerted by h~'lf'J in lik.e manner; and fte~ al[o from 'F:Piftle ro Ttm.othy he faith, that r.t. his .frjf 
ihe Yoke. 'of'Circumcifon ; ;Nay, that. ~t: fhould ·A~fiver at Rome, all men forfook hirrt,: 2 

:not ~entio~. that, eve.r 'he '?pas there; ·in an Hiftory '.Tzm. 4· I 6. which 'lve·can hardly believe~ h!rd.St. 
~o.ntinued t~ll the fifth Year of Ner9, t~ough. he Peter b,<en ~here. Ho adds, that only_ Luke 
mentions l.iis Travels to, his Preaching, and abode was With him, that Crefcens was gene: to:this 
at {everal other Places; thefa fure are things ftif- place, Titus ro thr.t:; and T)lchicus' 1vadefttr~ 
jicitnt to convince all unprejudiced Perfons, that another. Strange therefore is it, that if Sr. 
St. Peter was not then at Rome. Peter were then gone from Rome, St. P.iul 

3dly. The fame may ftrvngly be concluded fl10uld take no notice of it. Was he a Pufcn fa 
from the Epijfles of St. Paul. For about the inconjiderable, as not to defave to be remem
rear p, faith Bijhop Pearfon, he writ his Epi- bred? Or was he gone upon a fleevehfi Emm.I, 
ffle to the Romans, in which he [pends the great- not wonhy of ihe notice tf St. Paul ? Or was 
eft fart of one Chapter in faluting particular h: not rathe1· one who befng not at Rome, could 
Perfons that were there; but yet we find no Sa- give St. Paul no reafon to take notice lf him 
lutation to St. Peter. Who, had he been then at u:hen he writ from thence? But ibis SubjeCf is 
Rome, would doubdefs have been mention'. d in f o fit!ly handled, and the Hypotht.fs of Baroni~ 
the fir.ft place ; and yet in fo large an Ep1ftle, us fo learnedly confuted by ( d) Dr. Cave, that 
he neither is direElly, nor indireetly taken notice 'tis fuperfluotts to inftjf longer on this S1:h,"Jl. 
of. Moreover, St. Paul him{elf, in· the begin- Queft. 2. To the Secontl Enq1tir)', Whence 
ning, intimates his uirnejf. defire to come thi- this Epijfle was Indited ? I haw returned -a 
ther, that he might impart unto them fome fujficient Anfwer in the Note upon thefe Words 
fpiritual Gifts, to the end they might be Ch. f· 1 ;. The Church which is at B.1b1lo~ 
eltabli/h'd in the F11ith; for which thel'e could be faluteth you, by fl1ewing that by Baby ion 
110 apparent Caufe hacl the Apofile Peter been Rome is to be under/food ; whence this Epiftle 
there fa long before him. St. Paul himfelf focn muff be therefore w1·itten. And then it muff be 
ajier comes to Rome, which when the Brethren written after the Per{ecution in the 10th of Nero, 
heard of they came to meet him as far as Ap- at which time neither Paul nor Peter were at 
pii Forum, Acts 28. If. but not a word of St. Rome. 
Peter either coming or fending to him. When Queft. ;. That it was 2vritten to the Jews 

. he is come, he goes not to fojourn with, or fo di{perfed through Pontus, Galatia, Cappadocia, 
much aJ to [~lute St. Peter, which fure he would Afia (minor) and Bithynia, the Infcription (e) 
have done . if he had been there, but dwells in jhews ; but that it muff be alfo written either to 
hiJ own hired Houfe. Being come, he calls the the Gentiles profelyted to the Jewi/h Religion , 
ckief of the Jews together, who defire to hea~ of ef whom fee the Note on 1 Pet. 1. r. or to thi: 
him what he thought of the Seel of the Chnih- Cr,nverts of the twelve Tribes fcattered among th' 
ans, 1hey knowing this on{y of it, that it was Heathens, and there ferving their Gods , 11c
every where fpoken againft, v. 22. Anti cording to the Threat denounced upon them Deur. 
what then had St. Peter, the Apoftle of the 28. ;6, 64. that they fhould ferve ocher Gods 
Circumcifion, been doing all. this while among which neither they nor their Fathers had 
them ? And .how unlikely is it that there jhould known, feems evident from thefe Words_, that 

' 

(c) Preface to the Epifile to the Romon1. (d) In the Life of Sr. Peter. 
liim in Smp. and by St. Cyprian, t. J. Teft. §. 39. itis ftiled, Bpijlolt1 Fem 11tl P.0111im. 

( e) Wbeoce by Tertul• 

they 



they wete deliver·a t.rom chelr vain _Co_n
verfation deliverea to them irom their Fa
thers, ch: 1. 18. See the Note there; that 
;,. times pa.fl t'hey were not fhs Peqple, !Hit now 
nre the People of_ Goa; that they had 11~ ob
t11in1d MerCJ, but 11fJW baa obtainetl Mercy,. 
Chap'. 2. 10. which words were fpokcn or 
the Ten Tribes; Ho(. r. ro. 1. 2;. and 
that the time. pa.fl mig~t fff]fice them t'O have 
done the Will of the Gentlles, when th9 walked 
in Lafcjvioufne[s, L11fts, e-xctfs of Wine, ke
velings, BanquetingJ, and abomin.able IJolatries, 
Ch. 4. ;. . . . 

To imagine that the Apoftle 1~ here (peak-
ing of the Difperfion, memion'd Atfs B. 1. 

is to f peak what is ve:r improbable, . they 
being difperfcd only. 1!1to the Counmes of 
Judea and Samatia, faith the Text there 'i 
nor is ic faid that any of them travelrd 
any farther than Phamice, Cypms, and A,,.. 
tioch, Ch. n. i9. 'Nor is it likely that tn·anr of chem travelfd fo far, che Churches 
() Judea and Samaria having Peace foon 
.after this Difperfion, .AEf1 9. ;z, That any 
pf them wem to all, or a.ny of the Places 

..... --= 

htre rtte.ttttott~ ~Y 'St'. 'PtteJ-1 we h2ve ttottt" 
ton 'to im1P.ne btit that tnere-w:n Ion>g b~ 
f'ort :ii greltt Difperrton bhhe ,je\J)s thtbuglt .. 
t>ut the'te P-arts tJf JJ}ill : See rhe Note 'dti 
J.mzss i:. l. : 

U~l}> 'Opon what A~tt>nn't '1* E"pi/lh 
was wntten, we may heft leal'l'i ftom ihe 
Epi)le it felf.; which "inforrn.s us., t'ft. Thit 
fr was written to etrcoura~ them to perte
vere, and to contihue tonftant un.det thole 
manifold Temptations, Ch. r. 6. thofe Piety 
Tryali, Ch. 4._1i. and Ph-farotions, Ch. l. } 1 
4, f· they wete then fobreA to. 1ly. To 
preferve tltem from being -concerned in 
the 1ewijb .Wafs~ p·r be!lrin~ a.r_ry part. in 
that llebelhon ag:11ntt "tte/ar :tn<l hh Ofti.;. 
cers, which was theh begi1rnib~ among tht: 
1e1V~, Ch. 2. trom ver. 11. to tbe 1 ~d. ?ind 
Ch. a- I~, 17, 1S. A.Ji~ ~ly. .'Tb ·eng:agt: 
them . to lead a Chrdhan Co:n.vetiauoh, 
that fo they might bring over others ro 
the Chriftlan faith, Ch. 2. u. Cfi. ; r. 
~net mighc 'i\0p the tnoUths of thofe wbo 
fpakt ag:linft them as Evil·doets , Chap . 
;. 16. 

A 
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PARAPHRASE 
WITH 

ANNOTATIONS 
0 N THE 

Firft Epiftle of St. P E TE R. 

CHAPTER J. 

Verfe 1. PETER an Apoftle of Jefus 
Chrift [ writeth J to the 

a b a :!hangers b fcattered 
throughout Pontus, Ga

latia, Cappa<locia, Afia [minor, J and Bi
thynia. 

c 2. [That is, to tho{e of them who are J c Elcc1: 
d d acccrding to the foreknowledge of God 
e the ·Father, • through fanCl:ification of the 
f Spirit unto Obedience, and Ito the] f[prink-

ling of the blood of Jefus Chrift; [ wifhing 
th:it] Grace to you, and Peace f may J be 
multiplied. · . 

g ;. B\dfcd be the c God and Father of our 
Lord Jefus Chri!t, who according to his 
abundant mercy hach begotten us again un

h to a h lively [ Gr. l:~Ji11g J hope, by the Re
furretlion of Jefus Chrift from the dead. 

4. We being bcg 1ttcn by his Refr1rreClion, ttl 

thefii-Jl-fruits of ours, I Cor. I). 20, 23. -, to 
[the hnpe of] an inheritance incorruptible 
and i undefiled, and that fadeth not away, 
refcrved in Heaven for you, f Belie'Vers. J 

k ) . k Who are kept by the power of God 
l throu,gh Faith 1 u.nto i the J Salvation ready 

ro be revealed in the !aft time. 
. 6. Wherein. [ i. e, on the ,4ccount of which J 
)'C>µ greatly re Joyce, though .now for a foa-

m fon, m if need be , ye are in heavinefs 
thi_otigh ~anifold Temptations. 

7. '"(b:t~, cbc trial ot your ·Faith being 
[which rs']. much ni.ore precious i anti ud'!l,,n
tag.eot1ot-ff.j6u] t~n [the Trial }of.Gold tl*lt 

ii perifh.eth.i,.though it be n tried by ~e, J ,Qr, 
though up~n Triat it enrlure the fire/] might Be 
fowid to yo.ur praife, h@o1i1r ,.. arul gl.Wy 

at the appearance of Jefus Chrifl ... in G!:~ry.] 
8. 0 Whom, having not feen, ye love, CJ 

in whom, though now you foe him not, yet 
[ Gr. not now feeing, but J believing, ye 
rejoyce with joy unf peakable, and full of 
Glory. 

9. Receiving the end of your Faich, P P 
even the Salvation of [your J Souls. 

ro. Of which Salvation the Prophets 
have enquired, and fearched diligently, who 
prophefied of che Grace that lliould come 
unto you, [ i. e. of the Grace to be brought un
to us at the Revelation of Jefus Chrijf, v. r 3. 
Match. 1 3. 17.] 

1 I. q Searching what, or what manner q 
of time the r Spirit of Chrift which was i 

in them dic1 fignific, [or to what time he dir/ 
relate, J when he teftified before-hand f the f 
Sufferings of Chrift [in himfelf_ and his Mem~ 
bcrs, J and the Glories chat Jhotild follow 
[ them, Dan. 9. 24. ] . 

12. To whom it was revealed; that not 
tinfo thcmfelves, but unto us they did mi
nill:er the [ f.;me J things which are now 
reported, [or ha'Ve been now declared] to you; 
by chem who have preached rhe Gofpel to 
you t with the Holy Ghoft fent down from t 
Heaven, which things the u Angels defire u 
to look into. · 

· 1 3. · x · Wherefore gird up the loins of :It 

your m'ind, be fober [Gr. 'Vigilant] and 
hope to the end for the Grace that is to be 
brought I Gr. that is brought] to you at [by] 
the Rev~l~rion of Jefus Chr:.ifl:, [who hath 
brMght !if nfJd immortality to light.bJ the Go
:fp~J, 2 Tim. i:• ~o.] · 



............. 

A Paraphraf e with Annotations on Chap. I. 
14- As [it becometh 1 obedient .Children, 

not falbioning your (elves accordmg t? the 
former luih []ell praflifed] iil your igno-
rance. 

1 5'. Bue as he [God the Father, v. 17. J 
who bath called you is holy, fo be ye ho
ly in all manner of Converfation. 

16. Becaufe it is written [thus] be ye 
y holy for Y I [the Lord your God] am holy, 

[Le~..:. I I. 44· I 9· 2. ] 
n. And if ve call upon the Father, who 

z z without ref pelt o~· Perfons judgeth ac~or
ding to ev.ery ~ans w~rks, pafs the nme 
of your foJourn:mg here m fear [<f Condem
naticn from this impartial Judge at that day. ] 

18. Forafmuch as ye know that ye were 
not redeemed with Corruptible things, [fuch] 
as [are] Silver and Gold, [ fuch as the Jovs 
brought t!f to Jer11falem to bu! their Ojferi~gs, 

a a from [thetlemtritif_. your aa vam Conve~fation 
received by Tradition from your Fathers. 

19. But with the precious blood of Chrift, 
b b [ 11:ho was deliverer! up_ to Death fer you, l as b b a 

la!llb without blemilh, and without fpot. 
c c 20. Who verily w;:is H fore-ordained 

I Gr. fmknown, i. e. dejigned as the Meffiah,] 
before the foundation of the World, but 
was manifefted in thefe la it times for you [ r 
faku.] 

2 r. dd Who by [Faith in] him [thus riftn,] d d 
do believe in God that raifed him up from 
the dead, that your Faith and Hope [ of a 
blejfed RefurreClion J might be in God. 

22. Seeing ye have purified your Souls 
ilJ [bz] obeying the Truth .through the Spi
rit, Lby whom you are enabled to perform this 
Obedience,] to unfeigned love of the Brethren 
[which is one part of that Obedience J fee tha~ 
you love [Gr: ye will hve] one another wich 
a pure heart fervently. 

21. Being born again not of Corrupti· 
ble feed, [ m is that from which you had )'Our 
fir.ft Nativity, whence J.OU alfo who are thus 
begotten are Corruptible,J ce but of Incorrup- e e 
tible [as being born again] ff by the Word f f 
of God which liveth , and abideth for 
ever. 

2+ Forallflefh isasgrafs, andallthe glo-
ry of Man a~ the flower of grafs, [as then J 
the grafs wnhererh, and the flower of it 
falleth away, [fo will it be with our bod1 of 
flefh. J 

2). But the Word of che Lord, [faith 
the Prophet, lfa. 40. 8. J endureth for ~ver 
[ in it's felf, as being cf Eternal Truth, and in 
it's EffeCls upon tH, as nourij11ing us to life Eter
nal,] and this is the Word which bytheGo
f pel is preached t'o you. 

. I 

Annotations on Chap; I.· 

a Verfe I. n Ap~mJ\'.f'D'~· to the Strangers. J He 
writes efpecially to the Difper

fion of the 1ews, to whom the word Stran
gers, or Foreigners, here chiefly doth be
long, but noc to them only, for he fpeaks 
to chem alfo, who in time paft had walk'd 
according to the will of the Gentiles, in abo
minable Idolatries, Chap. 4. 3. and of them 
who formerly were not the People of God, and 
had not found Mercy; we therefore are to un
derftand) that among them were many De
vout Greeks) and Profelpes of the Gtntiles, 
converted wich them to the Chrijfian Faith : 
Thus when St. Paul and Barnabas preached 
in a Synagogue of the Jews at Iconium, a 
great multitude both of 'Jews and Greeks be
lieved, Alts 14. r. and Paul preaching at 
Epljefus and thereabouts two Years, pre
vai ed fo, th,1t all that dwelt in Ajia heard 
the Wm! of the Lord 'Jefus, both 'Jews and 
Gi·,t!:s, Acts 19. 10. See Chap. 17. 4, 12. 

i 8. 4. In the A Els of the Apojlles we read 
of Profe0tcs of all N1tions. They were 
reckoned in the Days (Jf David and Solo
men I) ;600 Perfons, 2 Chron. 2. 17. In 

,./ 

the Days of Artaxerxes we are told that 
' - '9 ~ • ' ''I ~ J." 7rr!MOI '7?<JV E V"1V fiteA~7Eµ.YoP7TJ, ~ ~" i:u~ov, many of 

the Heathens were Circumcifed and turned 
Jews, Eilh. 8. 17. And fo it was ·alfo in 
the fucceeding Ages ; for (a) JofephtH in
forms us, that after the Times of Antio
chus Epiphanes, the Jews, in Antioch, and o
ther Places, always converting to their worjbip a 
great man)' Greeks, made them tu it were a pa1't 
of themfelves; And at (b) Damafcus he faith, 
they would ha'Ue deftro'Yed the Jews among them, 
but thattheJfeared their own Wives, who, aU except 
Jomefov,were Converts to the Religion of the Jews. 

Ibid. A1<1.<mo&,f, of the Difperjion. J i. e. b 
difperfed through Pontus, &c. The Apoftle 
f peaks not of the Difperfion made by the . 
Perfecution mentioned, AEfs 8. 1. for that 
fcattered the Chriflians only through Judtea, 
and Sqmaria, ibid. Nor were they after
wards jif perfed farther by the malice of 
the Jews, but went tbemfolves to preach 
the Word, not in Ajia, but in the parts 
of Syria, in PhrEnice, Cyr:_us, an4 Antioch, 
Alts 11. 19. Of their Dif perfion thence 
into Afia, we read not one word, but 
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Chap. I. 
that ~hc:rc were. gre~t Difpe~fion~ -befo~e-"o°f -· Phrafe diftitmuilheth hint who is called. hii 
the,1w.1.1thraugh the ]?laces here men~1on- GfJd, and Father, from..JefusChrijt;· ,But yet 
ed, froJJ); the time of the Captivity, ~~der the Primitive (d) Fathers thought other- . 
Saltpa11affer, we lea,rn from. ( c) .Agrippa s Ad- wife; for th~ ftiffly niaincaincd againft the. , 
dr~fsto, Caim, where. he mforms him that G,nojl)ck1, who held there was another God 
tbey .. pv.D1Jed moff parts of Afia, to the utmoft above the God of Abraham, &c. or the God 
borders fJj Bithynia and P,QntuJ. of the 'Jew1j that he waJ the God and Pather of 

c Ver. 2• 'Exu~7ol,, Elea. I i. c. To the con- all, fupra quern non eft alius, and yet that:-
verted Jew1, itiled the Elec1:, Matth. 24. 22. Jefus Chrift was God, as being in the Fathe>" 
Se~ Note on Chap. 2. 9. from all Eternity, and receiving the Di~wine Na-

d Ibid .. K<t,-rr£ ~)'P'mv, according to the fore- turefrom him. 
k111Jwkt/ge of Got!, J Difcovered in the Pro- Ibid. 'E" i1'mh (.iM, to a lh.1ing hope. ] l> 
phetical Writings which foretold of chefe Eicher an hope that giveth life, as u'J;,,f (,;,$ 
Blellings co be conveyed co chem by t~e living water, John 4. 10, rr, 14. o <l.pT@- i 
Mef!iah, who alfo is faid to be foreknown (,;v, the living bread which came down from 
before the foundations of che World, i.e. Heaven, of which 1' a Man eat, he fliall live 
prophefied of from the beginning, Gen. 3.1). far ever, John 6. p. 7· 38. l\9wi. (tiv-m, the 
but manifeited in the !aft times for them, li·ving Oracles, All:s 7. 38. which if a Man 
ver. 20. obfcrve, ·faith Mofe1, he Jliall liw by them, 

e Ibid. 'Ev ri.-µ11Tp.~. through fanBijication of the. Lev it. I 8. 4· oJo, (.!art, a living Wa)', Heb. 
Spirit,] The great Principle of all true Obe- 10. 20. as leading to life eternal. And 
dience; fo v. 22. Having {anBijierl )'our Soulr ("'lir ?m;u.i, living fount11ins of Watm, Rev. 7. 
or Lives to the Obedience of the 7i·11th through 17. for by Hope we are faved, Rom. 8. 2.q .. 
the Spirit. Or a Hope that makes us all:ive, and lively, 

f Ibid. Kal p11J1111Tµ)v, anti fprink!ing of the blcod joyful, and comfortable in our lives, re-
of Jeft-1s. J By way of Obfignation of that .fo)'cing in hopr of the Ghry of Cod, Rom. ) . 2. 

Covenant by whieh we are engaged co In which fenfe it is faid of the Word of 
that Obedience; for fo it was in the Deli- God, that it is (.:iv ~ C.!P)'~~. lh1ing, and 
very of the Old Law: For upon the read- aElive, Heb. 4. 12. Of the Members of 
ing~ of that Covenant in the Audience nf Chrift's Spiritual Houfe, that they are "f.~~ 
all the People, and upon their Profeffing, (,;vm, i. ·e. living Stone1, 1 Pet. 2. 5'~ And 
All that the Lord hath [aid we will do, and ~e are bid to offer our Bodies, ~,,id.I' (;<T<U, a 
be obedient, Mofn took the Blood, and living Sacrifice, Rom. 1.2. 1. Hence it feems 
fprinkled it upon the Pe0ple1 and faid, Re- co follow, that the Je1v1 before had not this 
hold the btoOtl of the Covenant which the Lord lively Hope, which our Lord's Refurrell:ion 
bath made with you, concerning all thefe words, minifters. 
Exod. 24- 7, 8. So Dr. Hammond. Or to Ver. + 'Ap.icunriv, un.defiled.] The Land in i 
that fprinkling of the Blood of Jefia Chrijl which Men who are Sinners 4wcll onEanh, 
which clranfeth t# frfJm all Sin, I John I. 7. is faid to be defiled by their Sim, Lev. I 8. 28. 
i. r. from all the finful Imperfell:ions which Numb. 5'. 3. H· H· Deut. 21.2 3. lfa. 24. 5'. 
cleave to our Obedience, and by which the Jer. 2. 7. 16. 18. Heaven, into which no 
full Pardon of 01\r p,all: Sins, is procured, unclean thipg can enter, being the only Inhe-
and we obtain an entrance into the Holy ritance undefiled. · 
of Holies, Heb. 10. 19, 20. and which pro.:. Ver~ 5'. 'Ev JWJrl.p.H Elev qipKpi1~Kd><l .,.i~"''· k 
cures ,for us not only Acceptance upon who .are kept by ~he Power of God through 
Earth, but an Inheritance in Heaven, Heb. 9. Faith. J Not that. :iU. who have true Faith 
IJ. 1.2. 21. whence this Dlood is. ililed, are kept by the Power of God, fo as that 
.,.,..,,. ptUTllT/J.K, _the blood of fprink.ling, Heb. u. they fliall. certainly <;opdnue in the _Fa~th ~ 
24. and of Chrift it is faid, he jliq/l fprin#e but, that they lball be thus p~eferved, 
many Natiom, lfai. )2. I)~ . . · .. · · if they continue in the. Faith, rooted, a_nd fet-

g Ver. l 'O Ele~, '9 TI"nlf, the God and F'a- tied, afid flre noi removed from tbe hope of the 
ther of our Lord Jefus · Chri.ft. ] Here, (aith Gofpel, Col. 1. 2 ; •. 1f they ho!J the. begi11-
SchliEtingi1es, as fornterly the God of'Abr1- ning of their Confidence firm unto the enil, Heb. 
ham, I/aac, and Jacob diilinguilhed the one 3. 14, 
true God from any" other, fo now this 

; .. 
• ·J 

•,,! . ! ,1: / 

L 111 Ibid. 



.. ---~·-·p arapb~~J~ ~itb _AntJdt atifhi1 on Giap.ct 
,am:mi;;; ____________ _.m.m.-.._. 

tbitf. ·t;, 11r)rit6b UM/tliri -~~,~~ii &I·
Pi i11;f4't4>~ the' S ti /1Jttfl°'tm r~Ji/1- t~ _ bt teveal~~ 
in tlJe 111}1 time .. ] . i. ~:. S,aj' f!>~~? .. dre D~l~~ 
\.-erand: ready co Be ~outhfafed ~e HI~ C~rs
ftlaiu at the Deftriid:io!!, of tft~ _C~u:eh _and 
Pblit~ bf Jerrlf11lem, tfiis be_in~ t?~ Salv3:• 
ri6n thth te~dy W oe reveal~~'. · ~~-~- ~h!s 
feetn~ f!o't '1ety prbbabte; !; Bec~.nfC m this 
Salfatioh Ch'rifti<itis are faid !Ii r~1_oji:"e greilt~, 
or io cxri!t for joy,v. 6. which lt b'~comes i;~t 
them to do· for Temporal, but fot Spm
tual ·Blel1lngs. 2dly. B~caufe 'tis the Sal
vation not of our .Bodies, but dur Sonls, 
even that Salvation which i.J the cnJ of our 
F':iitb; t. 9. See the Note there. To the 
Argu~cnt produced for the ocher fenfe 
frorh rlie Words, 

i anfwer 1. That though the la.ft times, 
and J,,)'J irt ~he Plural do moftly lignifie the 
times ot the Gcfpel-Difpenfaticn, concur
ring wich the lait tim'es ~f the J~1vij!i State; 
yet t~e t_,'.J! time, er. tla)', 111 the ~mgv.lar. of
ten hgmhcs che ttme cf the. Refurre(ho~; 
er the !alt )ttdgment, efpectally when tt 
is joi_ned . with the I?..1furreEfio~ of the_ B_otly 
rt'tehnohcd here, v .. 3. So John 6. 39. I 
1'pi!J i·aife b:m up, t.~ 7~ ~~r~ tiµip~, irt. the /aft 
d,9·. See v. 40. 44, 4:1· Chap. II. 24. I 
k1101v thi.t he jl .. "ll rife: in, 'the la ff J,.,.J,. artd 
C}:ia·p.H. 48'. the 1i'ord ~'hat I h1nJe fPC'kln Jfa.·it· 
fudge him in. the lajf J,1)'. . 
. 2dly. As che're is mention of a· donble 

Revela1'ion tif Jefus Chri/f ; on.e wh~n he 
appeared as. a Prophet to rhe Worl'd, Riled 
ufual1v ~16~~ .. ll1>1 the Ynil'nfjejfatitn 'cf Jefus 
Cbrijf; anc.ther at the Day cf Ju{lgmenr, 
ftiled :!."71@'.1,u'(.<>, the Re'Uelatiim of cur Lprd Jr:
fi1s Ch~(J!, 1 Ccr. l. 7. ·the Revelatiun -of]efns 
Chri.r1 ji·otn Hrn'Ue11, 2 ThdT. I. 7 .. hit g;lurio~s 
Rtvdatioh, 1 Pet. 4. 'l: 3. and here ·emphah
,ally th~ Re7.:el:!tion of Chtift, v. 7.-1 3. So 
is there a double Reve1arion of the Salva
tion prcmiied in the Gofpel, on'e t,y 1d1e 
preaching of the Gofp~l which broughr l.,_ife 
Mid ,s;d-r-.·:iiiun to light,. 2 Tim. ·r.:10·: "<!tida 
'fard\er ReVc1ation of 'it io be 'f1adt ·hett:
_afcerJ ,;,:£.,n-chrijf 11>ho Is our Life 'jli/_fr'a~·pt:lr, 
'CoJ'. )· ·;., +· l]ohn ·,. ~· ftile-d · ~h'.'e:tOio'ty 
'ieady _fo be revealed,· 1Jh~n tlfe gre'dt Sh1plierd 
JJ],if/ appear, I Pet. f. 4· the C!lt.IIJ~ '.te~dY tO 
'be. rev,ea:\e~ at the ·R.edernpuon , ut our Do:... 
dies,, Rim. '8. 18, 2;. ·to ·which chis P1rffitge 
~may refer. ·· · '· · ... · 

m Ver. 6. 'E1 /'[ov ~' if need be.] This is,gretlt 
Confolarion under all the Afflictions of 
God's Servants, _that ___ t_~~Y. then only fhall 
befall them, when God fees theni. neeaful 
for the Promotion of his GloryD or •fur .die 

fiird\~titite· tf. Oitl 8dl\f~mi1 sn t>bm m., · 
ceii~ w tft:ifte ti!t PlttA}l(41'1 of hK HolilleBj; 
and r& wdtlt in tis the oomfa1t::ibf4 fttii@! of 
Righteotifoefs, Jieb·. HJ it11 :h. ~t wotk f(,f 
u.s an · excee6ing afid '1ttltll.d •&:ight d 
Glory'_; 1 Cot. 4. 17.· by ttotJfqrming w ro 
him in ~ufferings td ~,.hoitl WC§ fhall be like 
in Gfoty~ i·Pef. 4. :q. Ro'11'/. 8. i7. 2 Tim. 
2; ii; .. 

Ver. 7. t:uJ. 71Vf.h '°'"'~«-~6~*· J Proved to n 
be genuine by die Fire it endutes, as· your 
Faith is by patiently enduring fiery Ttia:ls. 
See Not'e oh Chap. 4. u. 

Ver.· 8~ "Ov ~Jr. Ei~n,. J If this teading be o 
ttlle '. 1t is moft proper tO ttanflate the 
words· thus, who,,i hdving_ not kno1v11, if ~I' 
~K. i&ii7H, as other. Cvpies have it, ahd all 
the Verfions do ttanl1ate it, be the rrue 
reading, then our Tran.flation is right alfo. 

Ver. 9. ~"'nei""' -41J~• J The Prefervc.- P 
tiln · ~f ]dtlr live1, fo Dr. Hammtnd, but 
th er~ is no J,jj;' in the Greek, to anf wer t() 

the Wdrd )'Out- ih the Engli.fli; and the Salva~ 
cion of lives feems not fo properly affigned 
as th~ end of our Faith, as the Salvation 
of Souls, as we 1nay learn alib from the 
fbllowing words. . · 

Vet. 1 I. 'Ei~ 'Tfvrz. · ~ 7triiov 11.g.re}r,, wf.rllt, or q 
what 'iiia'fme.r ef ti'Me~ ] The Particle fir is 
oft redundant. . See Nold. p.' 66,' 67.· and 
p. 46·4. br fr may h~re' be rendted de, of 
whtit tJme,, as 2. Cor. '.I: 2. 6. ht no Man 
thirlk, Ei't ··~~. of me, '?hore 'thttn he 011ght to 
think'; '.f::ph. J'. p.:,. I fp~ak, *'' Xit~v, ~' e;, 
~ 'Ex0.11o7a., · of Chtift lmrl the Church, Acts 
2 •• 2.J.· Da'Vill 'fyak.t:, fi·r .i~nr, if him. So 
Alh i). 20. Heb. '7.·:r4.:tir nV1JuAlW, of wbir:h 
Tribe.' . · , · · 
_ IJ;iid. ·Ta <.v d:r.rrri'ir >tzrfJ[l.11. '.Ke.ff~. t'7e ·Spirit of r 
Ch'rifr w!Jicb was·;;,·· 'them. J That is, fay the 
Sociniilhs, 'the Spirit iri' Them which fpake of 
Cfrr(ft,'as rhe word of'Life, and 'Of Saliv'a
riun; i:s 'the word ;which·fpeaks of Life, and 
of _S~l\rnt'ion. But in ~chis fenfe Ile might :is 
~U .ha"V'e been' 'fliled ·the Spirit .of Ami
·c-htlft, :or.the falfe 1)'11pbets, becaufe' he alfo 
fpak:e .c/f them. ~!Afi the Anci:1'ts agree fo 
·t'He: ot~tr. ~fenfe~ ·thin (.e) Chnft fpake by 
'hlS' Spirit.' in 'the P.rbphtts, ihry b'eing '_itifjTireii 
witk his Grt1.ce~ a1tS1.J1ughr -by bis Spirit, t.hefr 
·1vhrdFpro'flt/~Jfror:i. tlie Divine 'Wuid, ·moving 

'_t11N:,:,:1~t bJ.. "him/riJ.q tr~fhefietl ; R~ fea~e·itl 
lf-.trnh, in £tiasJ nnl 1101.ie Mouth -if i~e ·Pre~ 
p~·hi::i. %%e Fttlhc1-s.· ·' · , ·. · 

' 1111ra:1 ~T~ ··lr ':x·~~" *~µ~'1.., · rhe-' Srilfd-
ingr of Chrift. J Not only in himfolf, but 
·in l1is ·Members,- and the Glories ·-wfiicl1 
lhouJ.cl· ~ after, as -well .-to chem,<~ t() ~cir 

. . w . :·.~ .: ·. ; . 

Saviour .. 
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Saviour,Ro;;,~a.1~. 2 Tim.z.f.~->:u: i: P1r..+1;l; 
~s ;;ippears from v. 1 i· where_ this Glory ,l~ 
ftiled the Gra~• to be brought tfJ .114 11t the ]{141.-. 

t-tior1 ~f Jef 'f C~rift.. • . : · .. ' 
c ' V\:,r; u. ~v.~"J,fl.Jf-71 .. ~, b_tbe Hoo/Sf't 

rit.fmt Jo'lJm fro.,P JIM11t:n:.J. Hence it is ~ 
vldeni: that the Apo.Jiles tn_ aU thofe Wn~ 
tings in which they declare~ the Gofpel 
pf chrijf 1 we.r,e 51~.,,.v.Lm. ,Men flffifleJ by the 
Holy Ghofl, ;ind ,that they in p,reaching, and. 
inditing the Go(pel, were aaed by the fame 
Spirit who moved formerly the Prophet1. See 
the General Preface. 

U Jbid. flit~llP.,\tu, ,Angeli Jejire to look into.] 
.f\nd fhall Holy Prophets be fo defirous tq 
know the time when thefe things fhould 
happen , and hoiy Angels fo diligent to 
look into thefe glorious Revelations; and 
Jhall we, to whom, and for whofe hap
pinefs, this GofJ?el was revealed, neg!~ 
not only to obtam, but even to know this 
great Salvation? Some refer this to Dan. 
8. I~· 

Ver. q. Note, that from this, and the 
x foregoing Verfe we have feveral Argu

ments to prove thefe things relate not co 
the Temporal Deliverance of Chrijfians 
from the Perfecution of the Jews, but to 
their Deliverance from the guilt of Sin_, 
by the blood of Chrifl , v. 19· and that 
eternal Deliverance which is the objeel: of 
the Chriflian's hope. For, dl:. That ca.q
not properly be ftiled the Grace which is to 
come to us by the Revelaticn of Jefus Cbrifl ; 
that being the Grace which brings Salvation, 
Tit. 2. 11, 1 ;. (zdly.) That was not the 
thing which they who preached the Gofpel 
did, i•ctnh->.,.v Hf-UY, declare unto us, but as St. 
'John informs us, they did tlvcti'}'~M .. v ;: .. iw 
._,...; •• or. Jbew unto us eternal life, I John 1. 2. 

( ;. ) They could not be the things the An
gds did defire to look into. (4.) The mo
tive to Perf~verance to the enJ, is not a Tempo
ral Deliverance from the Jews, but a Spiri
tual, and Eternal Deliverance, Rom. 8. 18. 
2 Cw. 4. 17. Heb. 10. H' ;6. 

Ver. 16. 'E)6i cZ,,b~ eiµi J The Holinefsof 
Y GoJ. in Scripture, hath ref peel: to a double 

Objell:, viz. Sin; and fo it doth import his 
perfcd: freedom from, his hatred of, and 
Oppofition co all Impiety. lft. His entire 
fr~dom from all Impurity, for God is Light, 
fauh the Apojlle, and in him is no Darkneji 
llt llli, 1 John I. 5. He is a ju ft God, and with
out Iniquity, Deut. p. 4. A God of purer 
Eyes than lo behold Evil, Hab. 1. I 3. i. '· 
without the gre~~eft Detcfta.tion. 2dly. His 
perfed: hatred ot 1t; whence he is faid tQ 
loath , deteft , and to .abhor it, and the 
workers of it ; and it is ftiled the abomi
tJPl,k tbi.g which hi1 Soul hRttth, Jer. 44• 4; 

.fj 

And fince God's Nature is linmutable, hiS 
Holinef& ~changeable, he.· nuift for ever 
hate with a moft perfea: hatred whatfo~ves: 
is unholy, .and impure; and fo fuppofo an 
Interruption in his hatred cf evil Deers, 
is to fuppofe he can ceafe to be a pitre 
~µd holy Go<l. And, ;dly. from this ha-:
tre<l naturally flows a juft A!f urance of his 
Oppofition to all Impiety , and U nholi
nef6, that he by nQ means wi!J clear the guil
ty, Exod H· 7. or let the Sinner always gQ 
unpunifhed. N!ih. z. ;. And this feems td 
be the import of the Holinefs of God we 
are here caUed to imitate, becaufe it ftands 
in Oppofition to the former lufts of their Ig
norance: Or, 2dly. God's Holinefs refpeds 
fuch Perfons as are by Confecration, or 
by Refeinblance of him, holy ; and fo it 
intimates his great Affection to them, and 
Concernment for them. 

Ver. 17. 'A.,,.eJo-,,!'1ro>-n7i/"''· J i. e. without z 
difference of Natiom, whether Jew or Gen
tile, or wi~hout RefpeCl: had to any Man's 
Progenitors in the great Day of his Ac
count, .Afis 10. 34, H· Rom. 2. 58. See 
Note on J(lme, 2. 1. 
. Ver. 18. 'El' .f_~Tal~ iJJ!iJ ii1·ct~e.nii,, from a a 
your vain Con'f,lf'l{ati()'l1. J Two Expreffi-
ons in this Chapter, {eem to intimate 
that the Apoftle fpeaks here, not only to 
·the Native Jew1 , but alfo to the con
verted Ge11tile1.. 1fi. His Exhortation to 
them not t(I fajhion themfel'tles according to 
their former lufts, c, T~ J,.voitf. ii~, in their 
Ignorance , which Phrafe in the Nt'lJ' Te
jfament, hath ftill Relation to the Times 
of Ignorance in which the Gentiles lay, be
fore the preaching of the Gc.fpel to them, 
So AEls 17. ;o. T~, ~;.~, -t. <i'}'volat, the 
times of Ignora,,.ce God winked at, Eph. 4. 
1 o. being darkned in your Mind, , J'id. il 
d')'Vol1U1, by the Ignorance that is in )'Ott. 

2dly. This of their Converfation receiver/ 
by Tradition from their Foretathers, for tho' 
the Scribes and Pharifw ha delivered Tra
ditions to the People, which rendred the 
Wodhip of God vain, Matth . .r S'· 9. yet 
a vain Converfation ·received bJ Tradition frfi'm 
their Fore-fathers, feems rather to refpeCl: the 
Converfation of the Heatbem, civu·eJ~;) be.-
ing the word by which the Converfa• 
tion of the Gentiles is defigned j Ephef. 2. 

;. 4. 22. 2 Pet. 2. 7, J 8; and ,.,.;.TIJAd. here 
added to it, determining the· Con\'erfacion 
to the Wodbip of vain God&, Afls 14. If• 
Eph. 4. 17. Their Plea for their Religion, 
and vain Worfhip being alfQ> this, that 
they "rtceiveJ it from their F(ltbers, faying, tQa~ 
(f) they were not t_o be moved by any Per~ 
fuaJi.ons from the ~eli~;on which they had (g) 
recewea from their }ore-fathers; But yet I 

(i) Plato Ti'm. p.:ios i· & (g) ·Cidero•do Nar, Dear. I. J• n. l· 6. 
L l ll :z: · confefs 
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dle Profel)·te~ 'arriong the 1~~1)~. which wer~ 
very nmncrous. ·See N<;>te pn .'11'. r. . . . .. . 

Ver. 19. 'Qr tlp.r< ri."'-M/'-'dt a 147'Ylb ~vlt?ouf 
b b bl ·p J ch~lft being perfeCl:, and w1th'-

0~;f ~~t of fin, was. tyt"lified by'the J;,~mli 
offered daily for.their Sins; .arid 1:hat L:in1.~ 
being bought with ~he ha ff Shekel;.· ;very. o~~ 
gave for the . buying of th~ .da1lr Sact1-
fice, Exod. ~o. 14, ~~' 16. an~·:·wh_1ch was 
therefore fiiled Kefeph }\1ppunm , the 
.Money of Expiations, an~ was f~ti: up to 1~": 
ruf,dem from every City of Judte,a,. a~~ 
all the Provinces where the Je?vs hved, in 

Sihnr 11nd Gold, the Apo/fie: may here al• 
hide to this when he faith , .You 'ivere not 
rerleemed 1vith Sil'Ver and Golt!, ·by which ·th~ 
daily Sacrifice ?t'as bo11ght,_ which ma~e atone-: 
mtnt for JCUr Soulr, but ?Vttb the preczot.ff blood 
of J ejit<, 1vbo flied his b!cod for ~ur Redemp
tion frr.m thnt Death, ?Vh1Ch byJ·ouy .fins J'CU had 
ccnri.-;;Cletl. Others refer this to the Pafchal 
Lamb, by the f prinkling of whc:f~ blood 
they were delivered from Dei~rulhon. when 
·the firit-born of the Eupt1an-1 -penJhed , 
Exod. 1 2. I 1 ,. 17. Both· thefe Lambs were 
to be d.,v.><l f_11:,,;u.o1; pcrfcEf, c.nd without [pot, 
·that they might be accepted; 'E:·:~d. 12~ .f• 

Le-r1. 22. 2I. Numb. 28. ~;·9:,·'.11'; i9, &c." 
cc Ver. 20. Ile9»'P"'a-~~. : fore'kn.6w,,.. ] . T~e 

·Jeu•s, fay; that (h) " When. ~od create~ 
" the World, he held for~h-: his, hand U1,1-
" der the Throne of Glory, and created 
" the Soul· of .the Mej]iah :and h!s Corri
ce pany , and· : faid to h~~ ·j· ~1lt thC?n 
" heal , and redeem my" S.Ons after Six 
" thcufand Years? He anfwered, Yes. 
" God faid to him, If fo, wilt thou bear 
" Chaftifements to expiate their Iniqui~ 
" ty, according. tO what is written, rfai. 
" ; ;. 4. S11refr . he ·bore GUI'. ·Griefs ? He 
." anfwered, I will endure them with Joy. 
And to this Reprcfentation · ot this Co
venant made with the :lvfejfi.ah ; before the 
Creatiln of the . Worltl, it may be the Apojlie 
here refers. ·See the Note o.f! Eph . • i. 4.· 
In the ftile of (i) Philo he is .11,1J'1~ 1\9')'@- ·, 

ihe eternal word, the firft-born, and the mofl 
~iicient Son ·of ·rbe Father, hf ?vhom all the 
S•ecies were fr.timed. This 'Hletef.ore is ac.:. 
c~rding_ to the received Opinion of the 
'Jt?llf, 

::f b:. this I iP.~~~~ :That ·c~rift acdorli~ri~ 
to the NatUre- 'which '.~fod' for: tis · ·-imd 
which was t~ifea. from the :Qead, is 'he by 
whom we believe m Go'd; ·1. e. own him to 
be: able to raife us :Hfo, from the Dead .. 
~nd,.' accor~i~~ iio the fa~e -!:utt~re we ac~ 
J{nowledg~ fom , hot to be :GoH, but that 
hfoders riot · ~s'. ·~eing God.~ ab:orciing tq 
t~at natl,lre by:~~~1ch he. had power to, an4 
thd aCl:ually ra1fe himfelf fro~ the Dead, 
Joh. 10 •. 18. 1; 19. . 
· ~ ~ut !till.· they: object; That: by hi~ 'JJJI 

believe m. hi"! ~h4t raifed him from the l)eaJ~ 
that our Faith.· qnd Hope might. be in Gpd 
tQ wit , the · F.a'ther ; Faith· therefore a.rid 
Hope in Ch~ift,· ls not Faith.rand Hope· iri 
God. Anf w; l, It only foll<)\ys hence that 
it is not Faith and Hope i·p God the Fa~ 
ther; but· 2dly, the Apeffle here faith that 
'fy believing fo him "'.ho ~~if eel up 'Cbri.ff 
from tl~e Dc:ad, we belttve: in. Goa, becaufc 
·we believe · m that Divine Power which 
qm . raife us alfo from the Dead · · fince 
therefore the ~Holy Scripture' t,:xprefly ·and 
frequently aiferts that we fliall be raifed 
'lip from the Dead by the -Voice of the Son 
'of God, J o'hn T; 2), 2 8. and that becaufe 
'd; the Fat~er · b~~h life in liimfelf, and fo . is 
~ble to give hfe to the Dead,· fo hath he 
'giVen t.o ths;:' S.oh; .to have· life-" in himfe!f. 
:.v .. ~ 26 .. $¢eirig' 'chrij! ofce'n "faith of hi~ 
·drat believeth' .in him, .J w.i/l raife him up 
a.t the laft day, )ohn 6. ;9, 40, 44, 5'4· 
.fo.r I am the RejurreE!ion and the Life, Joh. 
·r~. 24, 2~. Since the Apo}!!~ faith he hath 
:Do'!'inion O'Ver tbe Dead, and O'Ver the Li'Ving:J 
Rom. 14· 9. that by him all Men ]hall be made 
aliwe, _1 Cor: l): 22. and_ th3;t h.e will c!ia11ge 
our 'Vtle Bodm mto the ltkeneji .of his Glorious 
Body accordi11g to the mighty power whereb;· he 
is. abl.? to fubdue all things to himfe!f, it ra
ther follows hence, that our Faith ancJ.
Hope in Chrift thus railing us from the 
Dead, as his Ftrther did him, is Faith, and 
Hope in God. . 

Ver. 2 ;. 'AMi tlrpOJ.p7~, being born ao-ain of e e 
Incorruptible feed. J Here is a farthe~ Evi
dence that the Word of God is the or
dinary means of our new Birch : For' tis _;,, 
pnµ:t. •.,; ~rt"17'sM.'.1iv, tJ;e fVirJ preached , (no~ 
any inward Word rnfuft::d,) which is here 
fiiled that Incorruptible Seed, from which this 
new Birth is derived. d d : Ver. 2 I. ITiiJi,cv-raf Ei( Gl~~v, b)' him Jo be-

lieve in God!]-: . Here the Socinian1 object 
thus, He by'. whom we believe in God, is 
not that God in whom ~we' believe ' for 
the means of Faith, can never·be the Ob
jea: of it ; but Chrift is he by whom we 
believe in God, ergo, Chrilt is not God. 

Ibid. D.1'1 >..9')'~ (Ain(i}- Gs;", the li':.lino- Word ff 
of God. ] This Epithet is · afcribed ~o the 
Word of God , Heb. 4. i 2. · and that 
this is n<?t. fpoken of the Liv.fog God , 
is evident, becaufe in the Greek. it is not 
l'1i >J,,;, "-!£; ("'v7(i}- ; but (~n@- G;ii, 1, e, 

I. 

.1 nor 
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. not ~rthi .. Wthil of the' living .Goa, bl!t o/ 
the /i'Ultig ·. If."q,rtf of God. 24ly •. That :11::, ~s 
co be underftood of the Wor~ ;preache,d .IS 

clear; ~becaufe the Epithet, hvrng, and. a
bi~ing for "e'im, agrees to the fame thing. 

•Now the "Apeffle faith it· is. the Word 
· preached~ that> abidethf<mJ:HJer,,_,.and fo die 
, Prophet Ifa-iah; had faid b~foi-e him, Cliap. 
·40. 8; ;i;q.$ frH" .~ E>&i' ii~~ fipiv '61~v~1 

··1·--
... ',. . . .,, .J,. 

CH AP. II. 

Verfe 1. WH~refore laying ~fide all ma-
hce, and all guile, and hy

pocrilies, and envies, ::md all evil fpeaking, 
[Vices to which the Jewij/1 Nation was then very 
prone, and for which they are feverc~y taxed by 
their own Jofephus ; See the parallel place, 
James 1. 21. and which are contrary to the great 
Chriflian Command of Leve, tJnd objh118ive of the 
Word of Truth, by which we· tJre biirn again : J 

a 2. As new-born Babes delire the a lincere 
milk of the Word, that [ a.r )'OU 11•ere be
gmtn, Chap. 1. 2 3. fo] you may grow there
by [unto a perfecr M1m in Chrift Jefus, Eph. 
4· q.J 

3. If fo be [,;?I'~ fince J ye have ta!l:ed 
thn the Lord is gracious, [ ar having par
dcned them who crucified him , and procured 
the favour of God to them. That Ei'or~ JigT/ifies, 
fince, See Note on Eph. ;. 2. J · 

4. To whom coming as to a living Stona, 
b b difallow'd [Gr. rejected l indeed of Men, 

but chofCn of God, and precious; 
f· Ye alfo as c lively [Gr. living] Stones 

c are built up a Spiritual houfo, [ and are J 
d e an d holy Priefthood, to offer up e Spiritual 

Sacrifices acceptable to God by J efus Ch rift. 
6 Wherefore alfo it is contained in the 

f Scripture [ l/a. 28. 16. J f Behold I lay in 
Zion a chief corner-ftone, elclt, precious ; 
and he that belicveth on him lhall not be 
confounded [ Gr. afliamed. J [ And it is alfo 

·written in the Jame Scripture, behold I l(!y in 
Ziin a ftone of Jfumbling, anrl a Rock of offence, 
Ifa. 8. 14, 1 f· Rom. 9. ; ~·] 

7. To you therefore that believe he is 
precious, [ Gr. ii 11!Ml, belongs the honour of 
being thur built upon the Corner-flone to a Spi
ritual Houfa,] but to them which be difobe
dient, [belongr what is wi·itten, Pfalm 118. 22.] 

the ftone which the Builders difallowed, the 
fame is made the head of the Corner. 

8. And [ alfo what is written, Ifa. 8. q, 
1 f. J a ftone of ftumbling, and a Rock of 
offence, [or falling] even co them who ftum

g bled at the word, being difobediem, g where
unto alfo they were appointed. 

h 9. But ye [who are built upot1 him] are h a 
i k chofen generation,f i Royal Priefthood,k an 
. I holy Nation, 1 a. peculiar People, that ye 

".µi lhould fliew forth m the Praifes of him who 
hath called you out of darknefs into his 
marvellous light. 

Io. n Who in times paft were not a n 
People, but ·are now the People of God · 
who had not obtained mercy, but now hav~ 
obtained mercy. 

11. Dearly beloved , I befeech yoJi o o 
as Strangers and Pilgrims [ to J abftain 
from ftelhly lt1fts which P war againft the p 
Soul. . 

12. Having your Converfation hone ft [Gr. 
honourable] among the Gentiles, that where-
as they q f peak again ft you as evil D0crs, . q 
they may by your good Works which they 
lhall behold, [be induced to] glorifie God r r 
in the day of Vifitation~ 

I 3· Submit your felves r Gr. be y~ fub
feC1 therefore ] to every Ordinance of Man 
'for the Lord's.fake, whether it be to the 
King as Supreme ; 

14. Or unto Governours as to them who 
are fent .r by him for the punilhment of evil f 
Doers, and for the Praife of them that do 
well. . 

1 '. For fo is the will of God [ concerning 
you, J that [ fo J with well doing you may 
put to filence the ignorance of fooliJh 
Men, [ i. e. of thofe Gentiles which eftimat
ing you by the turbulent Jews are apt to re• 
prefent /OU nlfo , ns Hv@- J',nrzpx.~v lfi lvse1:J1~ 
lfiJ0"1 ""eH nn1 B:1.01>.ttit, a People naturally averfe 
from fubjeElion to Kings. ]of. de Bell. Jud. I. 
2. c. 8. p. 782. F. ] 

16. t As free [Men; J and [butl not ufing t 
your liberty for a Cloak of malicioufnefs , 
[as the Jews rlo, l but as [thofe who are J the 
Servants of God , [ nnd fo for confcience to
ward1 him are fi1bjeEl to hir Ordinance. J 

17. Honour [therefore] all Men, [even'Rea
thens, l love the Brotherhood, fear God, ho
nour the King: [Who then was Nero theworflof 
Kings, and the Per{ecutor of Chrijfi~nr. ] . 

18. u Servants [alfo]be fub1ect to your .. u. 
Mafters with all fear, not only co the good · 
and gentle, but alfo to the froward. , 

19. For this is x thank-worthy, if a Man x 
for Confcience towards God, endure grief, 
fuffering wrongfully. . ' · 

20: Y For what [gro11nd ef..J glory is,it[to y 
you J 1f when ye.be bu!feted for yo~r faults, 
you lhall take 1t patiootly ~ But 1f when 
ye do well; and [yet] faff.er for ic,, ~ 
take it patiently ; this i6 acceptable· widi "-
God. · . 

21. [AnJ 
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:, , .1<i, [ AnJ it Ii alfa/11itahl1t~ 1otlt'Prof,jfion,l 
·for even bere~nto ~ere ye called: &C:aufe 
Chrift alf o L 71i"6(e foHowers ye profifs to '1.e ] 
fuffered for us, leaving us an example [both 
of well-doing and patient-fuffering, that ye fhould 
follow his fieps. 

22. [For he was one] wh~_ did no fin, nei
ther was guile found in his mouth, [and fo 
he could not fuffer for evil doing. ] 

2 ;. [And a/fo one] who when he was re
viled, reviled not again; when he fuffered 

he threatned not, but committed himfe1f to 
him that ju~geth righteQutly, [,mJ {o was an 
example of petfed P alience. ] · , 

24. Who T war nof only to 111 '"' E:xample 
. ef fujferings, but J his own felfz bare our fms z 
m his own body on the Tree, that we being 
dead in fin, fhould live unto righteoufnefs ; 
by whofe ftripes ye were healed. 

2 5'. aa For ye were as Sheep going aftray a a 
lfom, J but are now returned to the Shep
lierd, and Bifhop of your Souls. 

Annotations on Chap. II. 

Verfe 2.To' "9"JlxAV yl>.g.] The milk which 
a rational Creatures fied on ; ] So 

>,p"1t~ ),g.7fHlt. · is the fervice performed by 
Mm l of Ren fen, Rom. 12. r. It feems to be 
the fame in fenfe with the ingraftecl WorJ, 
James I. 21. 

b Ver. 4. 'A7f'Jl'd°ciup.d~1.MoP, difallowed, or re-
jeffed of Men, i.e. of th~ Jewifb Sanhedrim, 
the builders mentioned , Pf. r 1 8. 22. So 
R. Solomon Jarchi on thofe words of Mich. 
f· 2. Out of thee Jhall come a Governor that 

Jball rule my People Ifrael, i.e. the Meffiah, the 
Son of David, jha/J come from thee, as it is 
writttn , Pf Ii 8. 22. The ftone whfrh the 
Buildm rifufeJ is become· the Head-ftone in 
the Cormr. And fo our Lord expounds 

· thefe words to the High-Priejf.s, Scribes, and 
Pharifees, Matth: 21. 42, 4)· Luke. 20. 17, 
19. So Peter foll of the Holy Ghoft, AEls 
4· IJ. 

Ver. 5'- •n, "'~' (,;vm, a living Stone, v. 4. 
c living Stcnes. J The Chriftian Church be

ing not a building made up of Materials 
without life, as was the Temple of .Jerufa
lem, but a Spiritual Building confifl:ing of 
the ~e.mbers of c_hrift's Body , living by 
the Spmt communicated from Chrift their 
Head, and. the Fountain of Life to ~hem, 
Eph.4. 16. Col. 2. 19. He who communicates 
tliis Life to them is therefore fliled a Living 
Stone, and th~y who receive ic from him 
are alfo living Stones ; and being by this 
Spirit thus fitly put together, compacted 
and edified into one Building, Rim. 14~ 
l 9· 1 Thejj: f. II. are faid to be built up a 
Spiritual Houfe. 

. d Ibid. '.J'e!f.7.J.,p.r1. d:')<ov, an Holy Priefthood. J 
The legal Sacrifices were to be offer
ed by the Priej}s alone, and only in the Tem
ple ; accordingly the Chrijfian Church is 
here;: reprefenced as God's Temple; the 
Praifes they offer up to God in their Af

·femblies are tliled Spiritual Sacrificu accep
table to God tbr~ugh Jefus Chrijl, Heb. l 3• 

(a) De Via. Offer. p. 6;7• ~. 

1). the Perfons who offer them an ho!J 
Priefthood. See v. 9. 

Ibid. Il;Ec.1µ.11.77JC!t, ~,,;ttf, Spiritual Sacrifi- e; 
ces. J Thus (a} Philo having faid, agreea
?ly to the Pfalmift, that God delights not 
tn Hecatombs, fince the whole World is his, e.t1J 
he can want nothing , adds that Men Tlu) 
tipi~/m ti.vd.JI"~ .SVoic:Lv rJf'-1·0." 'lliv EllEP')•hlm ~ 
~711€JI. 'Jti€Jl.1~~7iJ, then offer the beft Sacri
fice when they honour their BenifaClor and Sa
viour with Hymns : He adds, that the Al-
tar for burnt Offerings was made of Stone, 

· and placed in the Court before the Taber
';Pi:le, but the Altar of Incenfe of Gold was 
m the Holy Place within the Veil: Whence 
be infers~ that as much as Gold is better 
than Stone, and the Holy Pl11ce more Sacred 
than the Court, (b) '11)(1"7~ xpemrw ii J'1J. ~ 
61n~fU6J~llp W~etslct .f J'lfi * C#aJfP"V, fo much 
is the Thankfgiving offered up with Incenfe 
better . than that of S~crifices. And laftly, 
he faith, that die Fire always burning on 
the Altar , was ~ rnlp.Co>..gr .Ji w;tae-s-ict> , a 
Symbol of Thankfgiving. And this Thankf
giv ing fem up to God with the Obla
tion of Bread and Wine in the Eucha
rift, in Commemoration of our Saviotlr's 
Pallion, and with Prayer for our Accep
tance through his beloved, is. by the Pri
mitive Chriftians ftiled their Spiritual Sacri
fice, and that pure lncenfe, which, accord
ing to the Prophet Malachi, Chap. 1. 11. 
the Gentiles were to offer to God throughout 
the World. 

Ver. 6. That both thefe Stones relate to f 
the Mej}i"h, fee Voifin in Rom. 9. ; ;. arid Pug • 
Fie/. Part 2. c.;. §. 2. p. 274. . 

Ver. 8. 'E1f o '!1 fn9>1<ntv, whereunto nJfo they g 
wer.e appointed. ] That is, faith the Reve
rend Dr. Hammond, they that dffobey rhe 
Gofpel , that ftand out obfiinacely a
gainit it, were appointed by God to ftum-
ble and fall ac that fl:one, i. e. to be bruited 
and ruined by that means to be. deftroyed 

(b) P. 698. B. F. 
among 
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. 3dllilOtlft th~ Qiucifi.ers of the .M.e./[1J1.h 3~ 11ndi. 
cen~d wkh them hereaftei, it llr:ing, 
juil wt.Gil- <;iod,~ that rhe)f wllo. w_ilf .QA>~ r~ .. 
fur~ an.d, amend at the preaclungj ot tliB'. 
Gofptl). and fu i;eceive benetlt by it,. lliouli. 
foe thei.ii obfilrnu:y be co~mnea, and fO. 
me WDffr Jbr it;, Chr-ift 6eing, fee foY rhB. 
f aUiwg, as well1 36: th.e ri{tng of m~ny, in Jfrael,. 
LuJte 2. H· amd the- Gofpe~. bemg a. Sav.oua; 
of De:t~h to' ghem chat per1'h, 2 Cor. 2~. 1 ~' 
I6. And Ghey being thofe whom f~m o ~"' 
~~ cip;.l.u.l, God hath appointed.for wrath, l Th~i[ 
S'. & And t:o be fure Jt cannot fip;mfie 
tlaa Gei>cll abfolutcly ordained the wibe~e
ving J~w-s . ei, d.7T~~Hdl, to Dlf bdi.ence , t<?r 
then chis D•fobed1ence. would be a compli
ance with the Divine Ordinance,. li>r Will 
and fo could; JJ.Ot deferve the Name of nif
obedience · noi; coukl: this Difobedience 
be objected rn them as thcir Crime, unlefi 
compliance wirh his Ordinanc~, and Will 
be; fu., and ir be a fault . to be iuch as God 
by his immutable Counfel a?d Decree hath 
ofdainedl we £ho.uld be, or 1t ihould render 
Men criinir.al and obnoxious to Puniih
mem, rhat they hav<1 not made, void God's 
abfulULe Decree, or done what that max:le 
it impcflible for them to do. Wherefore 
this P:lifage cannot fignifie that the unbe
lictving Jaws were appointed ta Difobedi
encc, but only that. being difobedient to 
lihe Gofpel,. 10 clearly reveakd, and. by fu 
many Miracles and Diftributions of the HCil· 
ly Ghoft confrma'd,. they were appointed to 
the Pun~fument of that Difobecfience to fall 
and perilh : For fo the Hebrew ""'itei' and 
the Greek -sefr11Pµ.µa., and a--,J,vh">.gv import, 
'Vi:r... the Ruin and Fall of chem who ftum
ble at this ~tone, a; hath been proved on 
RmtJ. 14. 1 ;. See P1o'T.1. 16. 19. Jfa.i. 8. 14, 
15. Jer. 6. 1-I. Euk. ;. 20. 21. 15. uch. 
u. ;. M,mh. 21.41. Luh 20. 18. So '(c) 
OecHme11iuJ on mis Place. Or' fecondly, the 
words may be thus conftrued, to them whQ 
11Te difube1lirnr > and through that Difobe
dience !tumble at the word, chis other Cha
racter of rhe Scone belongs, of a Jton1 of 
j11mbli11g ; 'Wbere11nto tl.iafe jlJ1'u were put, 01te 
for bonoor to th« Believer, the otlk.r for a Jlone 
ef ffum~lini to th,? Unbelie'tler av.J. Dif ~edi.ent, 
for to both thefe Stones the Apo{tle Patil, 
Rom. 9. 3 ;. and St. Peter here, do put this 
Preface, Beho/J, I lay in Zioa ,.i ffotU. A.Did 
this agrees with· that of Simeon, BehDld,. this 
Child u pl11ctd for the fall, and 1'ijin€ of many ni 
I[rael, Luke 2. H· 

h · Ibid; The Titles· here. given to the ciri
faiaru are t~ fame· which fwm~ly were 
given to the. _.whole Jewifb N11rior1, ~ ar~ 
'actlordingly .to be interpretc\i. ' · 

~~~~~'-----'-~~~~~~......;...~~~~ 

Its.& ~Mdr-;-Q- clio]in 07' «JeBur Nation.]: -
Mot only the Righteous and1 _obedient Per
fons among cl\em, but die whole Nation of 
the 'Jrws ~ue· ftHed' the Elea of God through
out the QJJ Tcjt.ament :. Tbu!i Deut. 4r ;?·· 
b.Bcaufe he loved thy Fatliers:ri AlJraham, lfaac 
and. 'Jacob, therefore ~eA.t;ttTo 7fl' aMf/M- ii11~v 
/M-7' d~m} JiuU, be chofe you their Sied1 afm: 
them , and. b.rought you out of Eg)'pt b)' hiSi 
mighty Power. Wli.ere it is evident that 
rheir whole Seed, evm all that came out 
!Jf Egypt, we.ce the El'eEl, Deut. 7. 6, 7. Je-
hovah thy God. hath ohoftn tfm to be a pecu
liar People to. himfe!J~. abo'tle all l'ecp,le that 
are on. tlie faoe of the Kart13. The Lord dia not 
fet hi.s. La'r.Je upon you becaufe you were more 
in Number than any Pe°!le i b.ut be.caufe the 
Lord loved you, and becaufe he would keep t15e 
0.1th which he hat! {worn ro )'Ottr Fathers, b:1th 
he brought )'OU out wit:h a mighty hand, and 
redeemed ycu out of the Houfe of Bondmen. 
Where evident it is, ift. That their be~ 
in!?; chof:en before other Nations to be 
God's peculi.al" l?eople !s their Election. 
idly. That all that were brought 011t Qf 
Egy,pr were thus beloved, and thus elected'. 
3d1y. That to- thefe Ekd, and chofen Peo
ple God only promifeth tQ. keep Covenant 
and Mercy, provided they wo,uld love him, 
2nd obey him, and that he thr.earneth to 
deftroy them, and to r.epay. them to their 
Face " if they neglect fo to do. In rbe 
roth Chapte1;~ v. 14, 1;, Hi. he fpeak.s 
thus, The Lord hath. a delight in thy Fathe'tls 
to lo'Ve them:r ~ ~i;>-t;ct111, and be e)e[fed )'Oil. their 
feed 4ter them above all People; circumcife 
therefore the Fore-skin of )'Our heart1, and be n.o 
mare ft.!ffneck.e.d. Where again evident i't 
is, nhat the whole Seed of Abr-aham by 
I{t1ac, even the ftiff-necked of them, w~re 
the beloved_. and eletl: of Goa. Ch. 14. he 
faith to all to whom the following Pre.
cepts did belong, and therefore doubtlefs 
to all I{rael, Thou art tin holy People to the LcrJ 
thy Go1l, x.al ~ :J~E>..~~tt111 o Kifei&=, and tk Lord 
hath chYJfen thee Qttt to be a peculiar People abo1u · 
all Nations. 

And with this notion of the Words ac
cords the conftant ufe of the fame Phrafe 
in all the Praphet s· J <ind facred Write~~ of 
the Old Tt:.jfamrnt: . Thus SOiomon falth1 

x .!(ings ;. ~· _Thy. Se1'wnt i~. in the mjdft °[ 
thy P.t.Qjle,. av ~'~•M~"• whick 'kou /'Ja/f elef/e 11 

a great People th.at cannot b~ num'breJ~ ~01· cou.n
,~,{ fa1' multitude .• . ln. the lJ()Qk of Pfalms 
~he 'Jew' in f;T~ral. a~e . ~Ued. Tlie S~ea· ( 
-~~l~s ~n~t11ft,.,_the Children ef1ac~ri c>11.Mx.· 
7fll a.vnt, hzs EleB, Pf. IO). 6, 43· Pf. I ~f. 4. 
Tht;re eQth he fay .... .nv ·~ctiW,. _£441-cr; ~CA~ct7'0 
o Kifet~. the. ~or4 ~atb. ckop~ ]4c~lrto him.-
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Chap. II. 
[elf, anJ. Jfrael for his bwn lnh'erit~n~e, Pfai,,_. Chrij!ian_ity required, and is'"applied to them 
io6. r: T~ere doth he tell _us, ~hat, t?e Lor,J: all in general, and ·without. diftintl:ion. 
bro~ght forth hiJ People with 101, 'fl '11111 C41.1'&Y.nr· And itis highly reafonabfo to conceive it 
~. anJ 6;,1 EleS with , i;ladrse[s • • TheEe fhould be·· fo ·; for the Apbftle · writing co· 
he defires of God, ~11)1)7111'£ ?aJv C.fl.MY.??ov, that Nadon;_who had beGfl ·ftiUaccuitom
thi: good of hi;· EleU, to rej~ce in the glad- ed to this. ;notion of the Word, and were 
nefs of hi1 Nation ; fo that throug.hout ~he all Hikd ·the. EleEf, they muft be fuppofed 
pfa!m1 God's Servant1, his People, his Nation, to ufe the words of the Old Tejlament in 
liis Inheritance· and his EleU, are the fame that· fenfe in which they always under
Perfons. · ' · ftood them : That the Apoj!/e doth here 

In the Evanuelical Prophet we read, God fo ufe the word is evident from chis con
fpeaking of Jacob, ~v ~;~M;it'.1-tlin, whom I fideration, that the holy Nation, the peculiar 
hr.ve eleEfed, and Ifi·ael whom I have loved, People, the royal Pl'iej!hood, joined with ir, 
lfai. 41 . 8, 9 .. and to whom he fpeaks are Expreffions belonging primarily to that 
thiis Thou art my Child, whom I ha'ue chofen, Nation~ and from them derived _to the Chri
Chap. 4 ;. 20, 21• There God declares l~e ftians. 2dly. Thar this Epijfle is writ to the 
will make W.rtm ;.,. the Wildernefs, and Ri- E/e[f, that is, the Strangers 'f the Difperfi-

. r .r- ' · ' ... o'tr.:l.. ~ 70' Cttf..Jt.:i(,- f P G l · C pp· 1 · Au; d 't'erJ zn tue DeJarts, m11!1<1f 71l n""2 P. • ·• ons o ontus, a atltl, a n;o~1.~, 'Jza, an 
71iv, to give drink to my chcftn Generat1Gn, my Bith)nia, they all being itifod the Ele£!, i.e.· 
People whom I have chofm to fl1nv firth my fucl;i as profoffed Chrijfi,mity, and fo were 
Traife, Chap. 4)· + There w~ read of Jt1- vifible Members of the Clurcb of Chrift, 
cob my Servt:nt, and I{rael mm~ Eld!, Ch. whereas too many of them were not fo, 
6). 9. and cf a Mountain which h11 E!df according ro tbac meaning of the word E

_plflll inh£rit, ant! in which his Servants fliall let!, which'' makes it to import Men abfo
dwell. lutely defi'gned for eternal Happinefs, as 

In the Prophe.t Jmmy we_ find God is this -and rhe Second Epij!fe may inform us, 
difp~eafcd with chem who faid, the two Fa- 3dlyf Thar the Second Epiftle fent to the · 
milies .~:i:::t .:-wi, ir1=i 1tL'N whom the Lord fatrie ·Perfons~ writes·only to them, who had 
had ch'oji:n, he hdh lVW ca ft thtm off~ Jer. obtained like precio1ts Faith with u1, and fo fo-
3 ;. 24. · T~e ProJhet fpeaks of the day 11;hm forms us't:~at the Faithful and Elec1 are in 
the Lord chcfe Ifrael, anti. lifted up his. hand to St. Peter's 1Phrafe the fame : · And that this 
the feed of the houfe of ,Tacob, Ezek. 20. >. The is the notion of the 1 Word in all i:he other 
Prophet Zechariah ftile~ God, The Lord who places of ·the New Tef!ament, fee proved in 
bath ch~fm ]fl'u{al~m, Zech. ~· ~· A1~d Da~ the Notes•upoh them; a1~d chat it is applied 
nid fpeaks of a tune when 01 c.x.MKT0• <WTtj, to who-le Churches, and fcan::e ever to any 
bis ElcCl jlwttld not be able to ftaml before their individual Perfon, in •that fenfe in which 
Enernies, Dan. 1r.·1;. . , · ir hath fo generally beeri ufed by fome late 

And ro carry o:n this Phrafe even to the Divines. ' 
rimes. of the ·New 'Tcftament, in the Book Ibid. BetcnM1ov jgej.TJ.if'4, a Royal Priefthood. J 
cf Ejfhtr we are told of a time in which Exod.' 19. 6. A Kingdcm· of Priejls: Kinv 
7" ~&- ~p./gx.nP, rbe chofi:n gtneraticn Jl1011!d and Priejfs; fairh the Chnldee. And fo St.John 
h1;ve pll'ijl1ed, Ellb. 16. 2 r: i. e. in which the declares, that Chrijf hath made ·111 Kinv and 
wic;ked Haman detigned to cut off the Jew1. Priejfs"t'o God, R_ev. i. 6. ;. 10. Kingi to 
.In the Book 6f Eccl1flajficm we are informed reign ~J!ith ·him, Chap. io; 6-; and Prieft'r to 
'that Jojlrna was mde i;reat, b'ti ~1llelrf. C,,..Mx..n:v offer up unto him our Spiritual Sacriftce1. · See 
ti~ni, fir ft.v:ng the Ef,[f of Grit!, and taking here v. ;. , · · 
vrnge.mce_w their EnernitJ tha_t. 1·0/e"' up againjt Ibid. "E9v0. .i}1ov, an ho'lj N.1tion.] i. e. A k 
tbem, Eccl. 46. r. th"t he might flt !frail in People feparared to ·God from· all othet 
their Inho:i-hnci.· · · , Nation;, arid·fro:m their Idolatry:, or falfC:; 
· Thus have f ti-aced this Phrafe through- and antiquated· Wodhip, to ferve him· ,in 
·out the whole Old Teftament, and Jhewed, anaccept:ibie manner. · On which account 
that it belongs not to particular Perfons, all· Chriftio/i Cburcbe1, being, ··called our of 
but t'o t11e whole Jewijli Church, and Peo:.. the World, and dedicated ro the forvice ·of 
ple in the ·ge.1:wral, to the Bad~ as well· as. Gcd by ·jefkChriR, are i11:,the Pr.eface ito 
to the Goodaifiong the'm,·wthem to whom 'Sr. Palit'SEpijHes··ililed Saint1. See Note on 
God thre'ap1~tlj_ the wotft· 9f Evils, as weft I Cor. I. 2. . ' . . . -

as them to·whorn he. pro1nifed the great.C:ft . _ T•k«.'f"7P/.~,,..,,j1 P1·i:4es. ]- Or -Glory, ~nn 
.Bleffin_.,. s,· · · 1 - •• · • • .•· · • , . . . • ·- l {i d'-~ b h Ifi "'"'O : ~ . o ten r1=: · y r e Sejltilagmr, • a. 42. 8. 
; W~e~. in r,fi.c NeW. Tef!n'meitt thi~ 'Phtd{e :..if?vill 1tor-give_ my Glory t[l'rin"othw, ".N:&~ ips. 
is applied to the Jews, it pta1nly tignifies .,.1~ p.•, nor my Praife to ghiv~' Images. And 
as m~uty-of-1:~ as--w~c~nvcrred to...the ver .. u...;,:Ltt.,Jhtm.. giye_ g{t;rL to the Lord, 
Chri/f{a,n Faith,. though1~ft~rw~d_s_ toq ~~~Yo _ ,,,;, dpe-nl: tlu& ti.V«n-£":~"'• _let .them jbe,J, /Uri'b 
of them. f~ll: o~ from,1;~~ 6\~'broµghr !;ID~, 'hi(_W.aifi1 .'ill- _$e Ijttm_rli.;- ··~od Chap •. 4+ 
forth thofe truJtS of R1ghteouGie& wl:iich ''2·i: ·&e ·naer~ffe.tel, -,,,j'J!lrEf, as here;-·•)' 

peculiar 
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n -n.0,,fe .,.t' J.pt-nl ~ µ~ J'm'1Eibs, 'to Jbew 
puu 111' n: I ' . r. ·, H b 
forth ,,,1 Jtntife. See aho Chap::gt1; 7· a · 

-as of ~vil Dpm. J Here cfecum'eniu1 gives this 
Rela~1on from Irenteus;; Bifhop of Lyom, con-

. cermng the Mart)'n, SanEf,u1 and Blanrlina; 
that the Heathem apprehending the Servants of 
fame Chrif!i'an1, and compelling them to d::cl11re 
wha~ evil they knew of them; thefe Serr:ant.• 
havmg heard from the Chriftians that the Holy 
Sacrami:nt. wa1 the . Body and !flood of Chrijf, 
and thz?kmg ~ha: it wa1 -rr:J om, verily and 
fubftantzally htJ Hefh and Blood, related thii to 
th~ En~uirm, and .they thinking ..;~ du-rJl<!,np.a., 
that thz~ wa1 dvne zn very deed b)' Chri(liam, 
told th11 to other Heathens,. and compelled the 
lvfar!Jn, Santl:us anrl Blandma, br Tcrments to 

3. 3. :Zech. 6. q. E~h. 1+ 10. 
j Ibid. Ar.tar El'' d'f.imirnU1v, a peculiar People . .J 

A Treafure, as the word S,egul!ah fignt
fies, a J>eople in Covenant w1rh God_, and 
fo become his Peculium, whom he w1ll be 
careful ro proted:, and preferve, and to 
whom -belong his peculiar Favours, and 
Privileges. , , . . . 

Ver. 10, 01 mn ~ >.g3r, who tn t1me1 pafl 
m were not a People. J Thefe words plainly re

late to God's 'dealing with the Ten Tribes 
of Jfr11el when he had given them a Bill 
()f Divo:·ce, Jtr. 3. 8. and fem his Prophtt 
Hofea to fay unto them, ]OU are not my Peo
ple, neither will I be your God, Ho( I. 6, 9· 
And agaiio~, I wi!J no more have mercy on the 
Houfe of Jfrael, but will .utterly_ cafl them mv~y. 
And indeed, God havmg fo exprefly f.ud, 
that the Children uf Judah anti Ifrael Jhould be 
gathered tcgethir, and appoint tfumfelve1 one 
head, thttt he 11·01dd have m~cy upon her who 
had not obtained mercy, and wottld fay to· them 
who were n~t hi1 People, thou art my People,Hof. 
1. 1 c. 2. 2 3. and that they 1hould fay, thou 
art my God, and that the Houfe of Judah 
fliould walk with the Houfe of Ifrael, I doubt 
not but that there was a conliderable return 
of the Ten Tribes, or at leaft a conlidera
ble Converfion of them in the places where 
they were ; and though they being mixed 
with the Heathen, did many of them fcrve 
their God1, as he threatned they lhould, Deut. 
28. 36, o+ and fo may be alfo faid to be 
called from darknefs to thi1 marvellou1 light ; 
yet lince the Apoille Pttul applies this Paf
fage to the Gentiles, Rom. 9. 2). I doubt 
not but that in the Myftical Senfe it muft 
relate to them alfo. 

-corifejj it j to which Blandina a~fwered How 
·tan they be guilty of fuch thingi, 1'vho b/Exer-
cife, (i.e. through Temperance,) pctmit not 
them(elves to enfoy lr111ful Fhj11 ? 

Ibid. 'E~ ~µfp~ 3mtrr.c7.'1r, in the t!ay of Vifi- p 
tation.] That ts~ when they afflict and per
fecute you : So 63J7r.o?lll and ,;µ~~" ~m!J'xom~~ of-

Ver. 1 I. 'D~ :mteJlx~r, as Stranger1 and Pil-
n grim1. J They whofo Citizenjhip i1 in Heaven, 

and whofe Names are written in Heaven, Phil. 
;. 20. Heb. 12. 2 ;. muft be Pilgrims, and 
Strangm upon Earth. See Note on Heb. 
II. q. 

Ibid. '£T[t'f.7.Cov), w:1r againft the SPul. J For 
whereas the natural motion of that Spiritual 
Being, is towards Spiritual and Heavenly 
Things, Th1fe Lujf1, faith Oec11meniu1, draw 
1lown, and captivate the Soul to fenfual and 
Wlrldly thing1: As therefore Strangers and 
Pilgrim1 are not wont to be affetl:ed much 
with the Objeds which they fee in their 
Travels ; fo neither fhould we, who pro
fefi; to be Pilgrims in this World, be much 
affected with fenfual Objed:s. 

,o Ver. 12. Ka.7U~Ab'01v up;;v, [peak evil of you 

ten lignifie i-? th~e ~eptuagint, u::_i. IO. 3· WIM 
7JJi/l ]Oft do, CA/ .7a 11,Wip~ 'f /('1m1'Y.rni1f, in t/n J,1J 
of Vijitation, when your AJ!lif.i ion jh:il! come 
from fi1r ? Jer. 6. 1 )· ill x~p('i t:hno7r;;r, in the 
time. of their Vijitation they j11a!l per~11; and 
~gam,_ Chap.10.15'. Wifd. ;. 7. Cii )(~r<P' 
om!J'Y.07r.)f, in the time of their Vijitatim they fha!l 
j11ine, Eccle( 2. 14. Woe to them who bave 
loft Patience, what will thq do, ~T<U i!'m1Txi7i/11'!) 
~ KJei@-, when the Lord vijit1 ? And Chap. 
1, 8: 2'?,· Bt,re tje Judg_ment examine t~y /elf, 
'!1 Cl/ "'f~ ,. trKDm~, and zn the hour of Vijitation 
thou {halt find Propitiation. 

Ver. 14. D-1' du~. by him. J That is by q 
God, faith Eflhius, becaufe thefe Gove:nors 
were not always fent by Cefar for thefe 
good Ends ; but it is fufficient that this 
was the general end of Punifhment, &c. and 
therefore they in Charity muil: be fuppofed 
to be fent by King1 and Emperors for thofo 
Ends. 

Ver. 16. ·n~ EAd/~l'JI, as free, &c. J That r 
the Gnofticki pretended to any fuch liberty 
as exempte~ them from fubjed:ion to Su
periors, I find not in Church Hiftory, buc 
that the Jcw1 to whom St. Peter writes, and 
efpecially the Zealots among them, were 
notorious for this Dotl:rine, and were pra
Cl:ifing it at the writing of this Epift!ei is evi
dent: For, 

1ft. They held themfelves obliged co own 
( d) God alone as their only Lord, and Gover
nour, in oppofition to Czfar, a11d all Kings, 
which were not of their own Nation, and did 
not govern them by their own Laws, or hi» 
immediate Appointment:. 

Mnimm 2dly. 



A P araphrafo wtth Annotationi on Chap. II. 
2dly, They, .;.,~y of the.m, rebelled a

gainft the Romans, and aga111~ the Gover
n ours fent by them, upon this very pre
tence That (e) they were afree People, and 
ought 'to prefer'Ve their Liberty. And th~s /hey 
ujed their Liberty for a Cloak of maliciouf-

n~. . 
u Ver. 18. oi 01,J.;r), Ser<Vants be fubjeCI. J This 

alfo was a Leilon needful for the Jews, be
caufe the Ej]ens among them, fay Philo, and 
Jo[ephus, thought it againft the La?" of J:<_a
ture to be Servants to any ; and their Rabbms 
allowed not a Jew to be a Servant to an Hea
thw. Sec Note on 1 Tim. 6. 1, 2. 

x Ver. 19. T!;'7ti ~ '>i-~s. ] This will pro-
cure the Divine Favour and Re.ward. So 
\.Vl1'.lt is mLt rJµ4v ~ei~; "What thank have you? 

' • • ' '' Trrr R Luke 6. p, 3 ;. 1s 11vr.t. µ1~v e~'Th rr r;at e-
wad ha'Ve you ? Matth. f. 46. and in the 
following Verfe this Phrafe is rendred this 
i.s acceptable. . 

Ver. 20. Note, 1ft. From comparing 
y this and the preceding Verfo, that to fuf

fer, v. 1.9. and to tcke 1:u; Sr'.fferi~gs patiently, 
v. 20. rn the Scripture import ts the fame 
thing. 

2dly. That to do that which is truly ac
ceptable to God, is alfo matter of our Glo
ry. See Note on 1 Cor. 9. 6. Jer. 9· 24. 
Rom. 2. 7, 10. 

z Ver. 24. 'Avnvg'.)IY.ev, bare our Sins.] If thefe 
Words be truly rendred, he bare our Sins, 
'tis certain that an Innocent Perfon can 
only bear them by bearing the Punilhment 
due to them. And that this is the proper 
import of thefe words, .,.,;~ d.µ.Cl{'n~ niJl\i d.vli
v:F.:.v, is evident_, both from the Prophet's 
Ex:pofition of them, when he faith of the 
fame Perfon, "-·,-ro~ dµdfn'4 mMiv t.iv.Jv:'.)l)(.e• he 
bore t!:ie Si;is of man], lfa. ~ 3. I 2. and Ex
pound; this thus, Jld -d~ dvoµi~ iu~P mipgJ!I~, 
he w,zs t!eli'r1ererl up to Drnth fur their Iniqui
ties ; and frcm the ufual Import of the 
Phrafe in the OU Teflament ; as when we 
reaJ. in the Book of Le'Viticus, Ch. 7. 18. 
He tb11t eateth of the Peace-offering in the thir,d 
J?11y,

1 

it ,Jl-iall not be fa<Vourably accepted, 'Tnv 
"'?df71~ >.11--),J, he fl1all bear his Iniquity. And 
again, Thou flialt not hate thy Brother in thy 
h~art, t,hc1! fid~ in , any wife repro'Ve him~ ib ~ 
1-n·-l-;1 d's r.t.unv "-11-df71tU, c.nd not bMr Sm for 
him, Lev. 19. 17. And in the Book of 
Numbus thus , Yortr Children jhall wander in 
t.h~Wildernefs forty Years, ~ dvoi.r.111 -¥ 7rofYH<1V 
v.,,;;.r, c.nd Jl1alt bear your Whoredoms - Ye 
Jldl bear your Iniquities Forty Years, Numb. 14. 
3 3, 44· When we hear the Prophet 'Jeremy 

complaining, Our Fatpers ha'rle .finneJ, and 
are not, ufabalnu ; ~.tl.vop. ;µ.rt:m tiv~v_ -Jui~~. 
and we have born their In_iquitin, Lam. f. 7. 
When we hear G~d faying to Ezekiel, Lie 1 
thou upon thy left fide, an~ lay the I"iquity of 
the Houfe of l[rae! upon zt, acc~rdi,;;g 1 to the 
number of the days that thou foa!t lie upin it 
i\n{~ nls tid'ixlct1 du-rr;v, thou foalt bear their Jni~ 
q_uities, Ezek. 4. 4, f, 6. when it. is farther 
faid, .Th~ Soul that finntth it /halt d>e; the 
Son, • M~.'.?· foal! not bear the ln quity of the,., 
Father, neither foal! the Father bear the Iniquity -
of the Son, Ezek. 18. 20. When we read fo 
often in the Law of Mifn, that fuch Per
fons have been guilty, ( f) and foitll bear 
their Iniquity, they foal! die for it ;' and find 
fo many Cautions ther~ given to the]ews, 
that they offend net ~n fuch a -kind, / gJ 
that they bear not Iniquity and Die ; or, 1eft 
they bear Iniquity .and Die ; in a,I -thefe 
Places neither Socinians nor any other Per
fons, do fanfie any other Import of thefe 
words, but that by bearing of Iniquity, and Sin 
is meant bearin"g" the Punijhment of Sin ; and i~ 
thefe latter places, being punilhcd with 
Death for it: When ther~fore the fame Jews 
found 1t foretold of their M,j]iah, by their 
own Prophet, that he foould bear their Iniquity 
that he Jhould bear the Sin if many, What could 
they underftand by- thefe Expreffions, but 
that he was to fuffer the Punilhmenc, and 
bear upon him the burden of their Sins ? 
When the .Apoflle informs thofe very Jews 
who were fo well acquainted with the im
port of t~is Phrafe, that Chrift was once of
fered, or gwen up to Death to bear the Sins of 
many ; and ~lien St. Peter, w.riting to the 
fame Jews, rnforms them, that he bare our 
Sins in his own Body on the Tr.:e, how can we 
think otherwife than tha. they both appre
hended, and the Bleffed Apo/fie did defign 
to teach them, that he fuffered this Death tU 

the Pttnij'1ment of_ their Iniquities ? Let Mr. Le 
Clerc continue, if he pleate, to be confident 
that it is ~ot fo, much the Expiation of Sins: 
as t~e Mortijicatzon of them tbt is here Jignified, 
whilfl: we poor Mortals rather think our 
Sins muft be mortified in us, than on a Tree 
and in our own Bodies, than in Chri(i-'s 0 ;. 

in the Sufferings of. his Body ; and that' 'tis 
not very good Senfe to fay, he mortified our 
Sins, that we might die unto them. 

Ver. 2r. Thefe and the former Words a a 
are taken from, Jfa. ) ;. 7. where the words 
aie, Wt M Sheep have gone affray, and tbe Lord 
h .. tb laid o"! him the I11i1uity of us all. Hence 
are both Jew; and Gentiles reprefenced as !of! 

Sheep, 



Chap.; if. 
,,,.. . ....__,..,..- .. 
Sheep and Chrift'as the good Shepherd who 
goes ~fterthem, and bri.ngs them home upon 
his Shoulders. See If a. 40. r r. Ez,ek. 34· 
2 ;. Here then is a farther Confutado:n of 
the (h) Soc:nian Glofs upon the former 
Verfe, viz,. That Chrijf took away our Sins. by 
his own Body Crucified upon the Crofs, prowrmg 
{lffr."4bfolHtion from:· tbe,,,. by hh Sufferings, not 
that he untltnvent the puni{hmcnt of our Tranf 
grejfiom, ·bqt beca11fe :hiI :voluntary Death. pre
v~iled with God ·to give him Po,ver to abfolve 
his Str'w'lltJ at the /aft, and to r1!?v.wd them 
with eternal Glory, . ·Fm: were this ehe whole 
Lnp.ort of the Wor~s, .why is it added, iri 
pl~n.Allufion to thofo Emphatical Words 
of the Prophet Ifaiah, he b,1re our Sins, the 
Ch11ftifement of our Peace was upon ~im! and 
by his Stripes 'Ve are htaled? Why i:; tt fo 
Emphatically Noted, That he who did no Sin, 
v. 22. yet bare our Sins? Doth not this lead 
us to this Senfe, That he thus fitjfererl not for 
his &wn, but for our Sim? Why is he faid to 
take 1nvay our jinI in his cwn BoJy ?: Doth not 
that feem to intimate that the Pnnilhmcnt 
of our Sins wa; laid upon his Dody ? Why 
is he faid to do this upm the Tm? Muft: 
not that intimate that what he did to take 
:iway our Sins was done upon the Crofs ? 
Ef pecially if we confider that the Crojj was 
the Altar, upon which he fuffered, and that 
lmipipE<v, ri~:vs')'x.iiv6'm.m ~C71ttSlivov, to (i) carry up 
11ron the Altar is _the ufual Phrafe for offering 
the Sin-offering, or the Burnt-Offering upon 
the Altar. And fo the Import of this whole 
Sentence feems to be this; He bare or took a
way our Sins in his ou·n Body offered upon the Al
tar for Ul. Moreover, if this be chiefly done 
after Chrift's Reforretl:ion, and the great Day 
of Recompcnce, and only by Chrift's Death, 
as it prevailed with God to give him power, 
then to ahfolve us from our Sins, why doth 
the Author to the Hebl'ews make fuch a plain 
DiftincHon, betwixt Cbrifr' I bearing our Sins, 
and his fecond coming to give a final Ab{o!u
tion from them, faying, Heb. 9. 27, 28. Cbrift 
was once offered to bear the Sins of mm1y, and to 
them that look for him, be will appear a fecond 
time, A."'el' iip.c1pn~. without a Si1crifice for Sin 
unto Salvation ? Crellius allows that x-iei' 
d.µ.apneq, fignifies without a Sin-Offering; and 

doth it not hence follow, that his firft com
ing to bear our Sins, was his i:oming with 
a Sin-Offering for them ? Since then rhe Sin
Offering; ftill fuffered in the Sinner's fl:ead, 
and bare the Punilhmem of his Iniquity~ 
it follows that he who came to be a Sin
Offering for us, muft come to foffer'in our. 
fle'ad, and be1r the· Ptinilhriiem· of our 1-
riiquities'. . · · 

;Laftly, Admit the; words may be tran
fiare'd thus, He' took away our Sins, it is moit 
reafon:rble fo to foterpret rhem as thisPhrafo 
is ufed in Scripture, when 'tis applied to the 
fame purpofe; nqw when ir is there ufed 
of tr.king aJJ/{1)' Sin by a Sacrifice &jfered up td 
Got! for Sin, it always hath Relation to 
an Ato'nement made by the Sacrifice for 
that Iniquity ; and that Sin-Offering i5 
J.:1id to bem· away the Jn,:quitJ, by caking it 
upon himfelf. So ·when 'tis faid that rhe 
Sin-Offering is given) lv<1. d~\Mrn f. J1;.'1f'f.d.v 
if a-1wct)!c1}H~ ~ J~1~'1l1~ efe.,.' d.:.;™v ~r1av11 I<ve..'"• 
to take aw.~y the Iniquity if tbq Congrrg.iti~ 
on, it is there faid to do it by making an 
Atomment for them befr,re the Lorcl, Lev. 
10. 17. So it is faid cf the Scc;pe-Gvat, 
That he j/ltl!t bear away all their In.;quitil'J ; 
but then he muft be prefented before the 
Lord, ~ ~~17\!Jrm~ ~,,.· <um 1 to make At~ne
ment with, or upon him, Lev. 16. 10. i. e. 
Aaren muft confcfs their Iniquities upon 
his HeaJ, rmrl he Jl1al! bear upon him all their 
Ini7uities , >-il ,µ., h' i""~ mf rJ.'µr11iTc1.; d.v~v, he 
jl1all t.ike their Iniquities upon himfelf, and j/1all 
bear them away into the fVildernefs. So Deut. 
2 I. 9. Thou j/M!t take a7llt1.J innocent blood 
from flmong you; hut this is to be done, 'by 
making an Atonement for the innocent bloot! 
flied. When therefore it is faid that Chriff 
was manifefted to take away Sin, rJohn ;. 
f. and that, He took away our· Sim· on his 
own Body, and was offered to take away 
the Sins of many, Heb. 9. 28. is it not rea• 
fonable to foppofe he did this by taking' 
the Punifhmem of them upon himfelf_; and. 
making Atonement for them before God ? 
Efpecially if we confider that he is fpeak· 
ing to thofe Jews to whom thefe · Phrafes 
were familiar. · 

r. (~) Nt'{U• en£m ch,ijlm pe•peffeonibus fc•u frAm Dei in nos ront1pt•m o:fatiavit, Aut detira 110}1•• P'°Pri't lotfuentia 1:1:· 
1olv11.' Jed t~nta /utl.& t11m gratd Dea abedie,,tia, & fibi rwlejlrm 1fori•m, & }iiM am1iibr11 pew1taru111 Rem1Jlia11em, 
Aegni radeflu h"""""'' ranjun8am, Dei beNefim 'omp•r11'11it. Schlifl:ingius in locum. (i) l.ev. 3. s, 11, 17 • 

... Jo, 26, 6. 10, IS· a. 16. N11mb. S'· 15, 16. 
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--Chap •. I.IL: 

.\ 

G H·A P. Ill. •I 

a 

Verfe Ir ·[·A· N .ti t~ prpcwl ta th~ oth~., 
Relations of Man ant/ Wife ~ ) 

Lil.<.ewife ye Wiyes ~ be iq fubje¢:t;ion ·co 
your own Husbands, chac if any r be fuch. 
as l obey not the word, ~h~y ~l(o 1.fitli"! 
qut the word, [ i. e. '}/Jithout attendfo~ .t~' 
t!ue other· Drmonftrqtio11s of .the Truth pf it,Ji 
may be won I to the Fait~] by the Converfa
tion of the Wives : 
: ~- Whilil they behold your Chaft ~ Con-: 

verfation coupled with fear. . ' 
3. Whofe Adorning, let it not be th;1t 

b outward Adorning of b plaiting the, Hait·, 
and of wearing of Gold [Chains, J or of 
putting on of L~oigeous] Apparel.. 

4- But let it be [that of j the ludden Man 
of the Heart, in that which is not corrupti
ble, even the Ornament of a meek, and 
quiet Spirit, which in the fight of God is of 
great price. 

5'. For after this manner in the old time 
the holy Women alfo who trufted in God, 
adorned themfelves, I with chajlity ·and f~b-. 
jeffion, ] being in fubjed:ion to the~r own 
Husband~. 

6. Even as Sarah obeyed Abraham, [ in 
token of that Subjeelion] calling him Lotd : 
whofe Daughters ye are as long as ye do 
well, and are not afraid with any Amaze~ 
ment, [i.e . .And. be not mo'llul by JOltr Fears to 
deny the Trl1th, as jlJe was, eljl•'ii~ Yi, for foe 
w;s afi'aidi, Ge1'. 18. If.] 

c ·· 7. < Likewife, ye Husbands) dwell with 
them according to [the] Know.ledge [of your 
Chriftian [).uth which r.fqu.ires you to. low, and 
cl~a~e tfJ JD!''" Wi-ves, fa1faking alt others, and 
tlJ r:ender th~1?'1 d,u.e Benq.10/ence., J givj.ng 
~\)~P~f [ ~r Conjugal Af]'effi.o.n J to the Wifo 
as ~o the "":'~~~~r· Ve:(felJ [and fe_lefa abJe 
to co~ain, ant~ 111ore !iable to. TemptatiQn.r, J 
~(ld. _as be~ng heirs tog~ther of the grace 
of hfe ; that your Prayers b~ not hin
dred, [as they m11H be if yo1' refufe to cohabit 
with them. J 

8. Finally, be ye all of one mind, [mind.:. 
ing the fame things,J having Compa,ffion one 
of another, [ unde?' .all JOUr .AflliClions; J love 
as Brethren, be pmfnl, be court~ous) [ thefe 
bting the ejfeCis if low.] 

9· Not rentlring evil for evil, or rail
ing _for railing; lthings contrMJ to love, as 
Jlie11:111g ranco~ i~ the Heart , and Tongue , J 
but comranw1fe , bleffing ; knowing that 
ye are rhereumo called, [ i. e. for this 'lle
ry en1 J. r¥r you fhall inherii ~ w~t:. 
fing , [ anJ fa, by blPJJing others, ·wilt" imi
t .1te your graoous God , '""' jhew how wil-

ling JO~ are1~he fame mercies Diii) bt tMJferreJ Ml 

others. · " · · , · · 
10. For. h~ that will love Hfe ( i. e. -wfi4 

11 deji~ous.()f.~ quiet,_pleafant life,] and [wo111J] 
fee good [i.e. profperau~] days, let him re
frain his Tongue from evil [[peaking, fo that: 
Men. ·may! refrain from fpea'fl.ing evil of_ him! 
again,1] arul his lips tliiu ·diey fpeak no. 
guil~. · · . · . · .i · 

1 I. Let-him efchew evil, and go good ; 
let him feek Peace, and enfue it, [ tb'!t fo 
Men may' be difpofed to !peak uprightly, and 
do gdod to you,. and li'lle peaceably with you, anti 
you may live under the Proteflion of Di'lline 
Pro'llidence. J _ 

u. For the Eyes of the Lord are over 
the Righteous, ( to protefl tbem from e'llil, ] 
and his Ears are open to their Prayers : 
but the Face of the Lord is againft them 
that do evil, [ to return it upon their own 
b(ads. J 

:i ;. 'And [ thH Deportment doth alfo 11a

tura}h ten4 · ftJ; prefer.ve you from e'llil , for J 
who is he that will [be fa unnatural, and un
grateful 11s to] harm you, if ye be followers 
of that which is good , [ 11nd obliging to 
them}] 

I 4. But if [ it fhould fa happen., t-hat not
withjla,nding J ye [jhould J fufter for Righte
oufnefs fal<e, happy are ye; [ Chap. 4. 14. ] 
and [therefore J d be not afraid of their d 
Terror, [ i.e. of what they threatm, J neither 
be ye troubled, [for what they can inflic( 
upon yo.u.. J 

~). Bl1t e fanctifie the Locd God in your e 
hearts: and be ready always to give an f f 
anfwer [ r,r accou:n~ J to. every Man that ask
eth you a Reafon of the Hope that is in 
you3 with Meeknefsand Fear. · 

16. Having [ or retaining J a g-0od Con
fcience, that whereas they fpeak evil of 
you, as of evil Doers, [and confequently i·e
pr~fent _yo11r Raith as injligating ye,~ to evil 
Praflices , J they may be ailiamed [ if 
fuch firlfe Accufations, when they faiay ac
cufe your good C,:on_ve_rfation in [the Fa,#h 
ef] Chrifl. 

1,7. [ This ct1re of retaining a good Con
fcience is necejfary, that )'OU may have com
fort in your Sufferings, anti be conformed to 
Chrift by them ; J For it is better , if the 
will of God be fo, [and he fees fit to permit it.] 
that you fuffer for well doing, than for 
evil doing. 

18. For Chri!l alfo hath once B fuffered 
for fins, the h juft for the. unjuft, that he C 
might i bring us to God , being put to 

Death 



Chap. Ill. the Firp · Epiftle of St. PE r E R. 

Death in che FleJh., but quickned . by the 
Spirit. · . · . 

i 9• ;oywhich [Spirit] alfo, he went and 
k pscu:bed k co the Spirits in Prifon ~... . 

. 2p. Which fometime were difob~~1ent, 
when ortce the king..fuffering of God wait
ed in the days of Noah, while the Ark was 
prep-aring, wherein few, that is, eight Souls, 
were faved by mter. . 

21. The like figure whereunto (Gr. the 
..&stitypa of which Ark is that J Baptif m [which] 
doth alfo now fave us , not [ m(rely ns 
it is J the putting away of the filth of 
~he, fldh but [ as it ii J the I anf wer [or 
jfip11/llionJ of a good Confcience towards 
God ; . [ a11d this SnlVlltion it works for 111] by 

[·'tl'irtt« of] m the Refurre&ion of Jefus In 
Chrift; 

·n. Who is [Gtdei1,g] gone into Hea
ven. , and is on the right hand of God 
[ tber.e interceding for us, 11nd i'!Wefted with alt 
Power to gi'T;Je eternal life to rhofe whom God 
hath given him, and who is able to fiwe u.t 
to tht Uttermoft who come unto God by himj 
Heb. 7. 21.] Angels and Authorities and 
Powers being. made fubject to him, [ wh11 
therefore wiU ufe the good Angels as minijfring 
Spirits Jent forth to minijfa to them who t.1ri 

Heirs of Salvation, Heb. I. 14. and will pre-'_ 
ferve them frvm tho{e Authorities and Powers, 
and evil Spirits, which oppQ{e and. per{emte them~ 
and [eek their Ruin. 

Annotacicms on Chap. Ill. 

Verfe 2. TH'v cv rpb(91 djivlW rlvct>·e;~IJl 'v',.~l! 
a ·your chuff Conver{ation in fear.] 

i. e. That they obfcrving that the .Fear 
and Reverence of that God you ferve, 
produccth in you all due fubjetl:ion and o
bedience to them, great Chaftity, and Free
dom from all fufpicion of Luft, great meek
nefs and quiemefa of Spirit in the Family, 
Sobriety in your Apparel , and Cate of 
their Concerns) you may by thefe things 
commend to them, not only your own Per
fons, bur that Faith whic~ produces in you 
thefe good Fruits. 

b Ver. l· 'Ec..i.?T\gKti~ 7fl~v, not the outward 
.Adorning J &c. J Thefe in the words of 
Clemens of .Alexandria (a) are' ~ lTILleJxiV 
1(#.M.JmtTf.1.tt., the Ornaments of 1-//hores ; and 
fucb as demonftrate 7U ""Ctt.e}v, '!1 .S-pv7i/1KRv , 
'!1 iCe_oli-u7flr, their .Arrogance , Softnefs anti 
.lafcivioufntfs ; the Plaiting of the Hair 
was., faith he (b) a Jign of corrupt Women, 
"!) )<) al di:l.?T)\g'dol 7f''°X?v hrueu,g./; .dnd they 
that ufe them , faith he , were h-uv.xii' 
"M:T/J.~f.lj.µ01, attired like Whores. And as for 
the 'veari11g of Gold, ( c ) Jamblichus in 
the Life of Pythagoras J faith , 70 ;\St1riv 
eJ:,,J.~e;r.fl f.<.tlA{.l.iav ipopfi'~ , µOvov :J Titf hru'5H , 

that no free Women JIJore Golrl, but Whores 
only: The precious Apparel is the thing 
which all the Comeclians mention as the 
Acrire w~ich. fuch Wo_men fought after, 
and gloried m. 1:hefe things therefore 
when they are uied as fo.ch marks of 
J)ifuntl:jon, a.re abfolutel y forbiJ Chaft 
Women; But when rhey ceafe to be fa, 
they. may be worn. by Chriftion Women, 
pi:ovided they do it without. Pride or 
IJ\Jlch· concern about them ; and ttill: re
membfin~·that Gravity in Apparel, is ftill. 
mo~ hon~ura.bleJ and becoming Chriftian 

(a) Pzlag. t i. c. 11. ' (b) I. l c:. "· p. :1.48. 

Matrons, and that the Ornaments of the 
Mind, which arenot fubjetl: to Corruption, 
are much to be preferred before them. 

Ver. 7. oi i/.vJ'p!' o~l"'f, likewife, ye Hm- c 
bands. J I am very uncertain what is the 
true fenfe of thefe words. The Reverend 
Dr. H1mmond ·interprets them thus; " Let 
" the Husbands in like manner live con ju ... 
" gaily with their Wives, as Chriftianity 
" requires of them; giving them mainte-
" nance as Perfons lefs able to provide foi; 
u themfelvesJ and confidering that they are 
" by God's appointment Co-partners with 
" them of the good things of this life ; 
" that fo they may not be difturbed iri 
" their Prayers by their Diftra&ions and 
" Solicitudes for this World. Which In
terpretation I lhould acquiefce in , could 
I find that the Phrafe <1ll'}V.ne9v~~' ~"'tt(, or 
(.Jq)ff, being heirs together of the Grace of tifa,. 
was ever ufed, only with refpetl: to the 
good things of this prefent Life : Or tha~ 
c.,,_r.,Ci1!0!, .,.,;.( r.-ey,,.J.,">i~ lignified only to be di-. 
ftraCled in Prayers, and not rather to have 
them wholly hindred. ' 

Others interpret them thus, Let the Hus
bands live with their Wives as Chriftianity 
requires, not irritating, or provoking chem,. 
Col. 3. 19. not defpifin~ their Company; 
but giving honour to them as, moft need
ing it , and as confiderihg that they are 
equal to them in refp~Cl: of Spiritu~ls ;.. 
and. that by your Difconrents, D1fpleafure. 
againft, and foparation from one ano.che.r), 
your Prayers be not hindred. 

Others,. as in the P araplm{e, r.efer this' 
to conjugal Relation, and· to conjugal Du .... 
ties ; as all the .Ancients, who haV'e fpoken~ 
of thefe words , interpret rli~m. Oc~ume-· 
nius faith,. he thinks they are to. be fotel",.. 

C.d) Lib. 1.cap. 31. p. 165.· 
preted 
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preted, 67.l -t y.i.r.i•H.'ii~ ~.;'11..,,; of the Conju~~l: 
ufe of one another; and the wo~?'.riifi>r&Ett 
foems to plead for this Senfe•; as being.fa u
ffd by the Septuagint, GetJ. w. ~· Deut. 24. L 

2 ;. )· Ija. 62. ~· Ffdr. r. 8. 70, 84, ,~2. bu~ 
then I find not that the word 11p.~ bear.., 
eth any fuch fenfe. Only to this it may .be 
anfwered That (d) OriP;en feems to pomt 

. the word~ thm ·; Let the H11fband dwell with 
the W.fe according to Kno1vledge, as being m~re 
i;1firm, giving Honour to them_ alfo? 111 being 
Hrirs of the grt1ce n( life. And feemg 1111:o1iu:.1 

fignifies to marry, or. cOlltratt Matnmo
. nv the words may be. thus Paraphrafed, 
Likewife ye Men, be ye joined in Marriage 
with the Women, as you find them endued 
with the knowledge of Chriflianity, they 
being the weaker Veifeh, and fo more fo,b
jed: without this knm\'ledge to. mifcarry : 
Giving Preference in your Choice to fuch 
as be Heirs together with you cf the Grace 
of Life, that through difference inRcligi6n 
your Prayers be not cut off. 

d . v er. I 4· T ~v 'fiOb" rLmv p.n ioC11 e; TI, fear 
net their Fear. J Thefe, and t\1e follow
ing words, S,;11C/ific the Lord Goel in JOUr 
he:.rts, are plainly taken from Ifai. 8. 12. 

and they are there an Exhortation not to 
fear the Afl)ri,;ns, nor to be difinayed, a.s 
thofe Jm·s were, who out of fear were defi
rous to confederate 'with them, and fo _ac
cordingly they mufl: here fignifie, that Chri
ftians were not fo to dread thofe by whom 
they fuffered for the fake of Righteoufnefs~ 
nor any that cut of fear confpired with 
them to avoid Perfecution, as tco many of 
the Jews did, Gal. 6. I 2, r 3. as to do any 
thing contrary to the fear of God, or un
becoming their Profeffion. 

e Ver. Ii· KrJe,ov ci.;,<t'.<nt.n, be:t fanClijic the Lord 
God in JOur he.ms. J This Phrafe in Scrip
ftre feems to import thefe things. 

1ft. That we fhould always have upon 
our Spirits fuch an holy fear and reverence 
of God as will prevail upon us to dread 
more his Difpleafure , than any thing 
which we can fuffer from the hand of Man, 
Marth. 20. 23. and fo enable us to flick 
clofe to our Duty, and to endeavour to 
fecure his Fav?ur, w!1atfoever we may fuf
fer for fo domg. ~o Ifa. 8. 12, I 3. Fear 
not their Fear ; but JanE!ifie the Lort! of Hofts 
himfelf: and let him be )'Our fear, and let him 
be ycur Dread: So Chap. 29. 2 3. They Jliall 
fantlifie the Holy One of 'Jacob, and Jhall fear 
the God of I/rael. 
· 2dly. To Jancl-ifie the Lord God in our 

b_ear_ts, is from the heart to own, and to 
beheve the Truth of all that God delivers 
l:iy his Word and Promife : As when God 
faith to Mofes and Aaron, Becaufe ye belitved 

me 1?0t to fanBifte me ' Jn Jhl eyes of 1be Chil
tlren of Jfrael? therefore ye JhaU not br!ng thil 
Congregntion m.to the Lani/ which I hil<ile given 
them, Numb.: 20. 1'21i Hence the Apoftle, 
having told the ChrJftlitn1 ·:he wril:eth - to 
them of' the Engagements God had made, 
that hiJ eyes Jhould be wer the RigbteotH, :anJ hi1 
ears open-to their Pr11ycrs, and minded ·the~ of 
the Hr,pe that was in them, re·quire~ them thus 
to {ant1ijie·the Lord Gorl in their Hearts. . · 

;dly. This Phrafe imports a firm belief 
of his Almighty Power, which makes liim 
able to protett his People againft :all 1 their 
Enemies, and an Affiance in his goodnefs, 
and efpecial Providence towards them : 
Stm{/iijie; the ,Lwd God in your hearu, anil he 
fhall be far a Sr::nCluarh Ifaiah 8. r 3. So 
Ez..ek, ;6. 22, 2 ;, 24. 

4thly; Tu ftmmfie the Lord, is to acknow
ledge and believe his Juftice, and that he 
is a God. who will be fure to execute his 
judgments on the wicked, and more efpe
cially µpon the Perfecutors of his People. 
So whe.11 he executed his Judgments . en 
Nadab and Abibu, Mo{es declares, This is 
the t~ing the Lord hacl fpoke~, I 1vtll befanCli
ficd in thofe that come nigh me ; So Numb. 20. 

q.- Th'is is the Water of Meribah, becaufe 
the Children of Ifrael contended with the 
~.ord , and he was fanctified in them,: by 
p11nifl1ing their Rebellion , faith the Targum. 
So God declares he would be fancHfied up
on Sidon, which had been to the Houfe of 
Ifrael, a pricking Briar, and a grieving Thorn, 
Ezek. 28. 2+ And upon Gog, the great 
Enemy of I{rael, Chap. 38. 3 .. So the 
Rabbins fay, That when God doth Judgment, 
he ftmCl~fies him{elf before his Cnatures ; ac
cording to thefe words of the Prophet 
Ifaiah, The Lord of Hofts Jhall be exalted in 
Judgment, and God that is holy JhaO be fantlijied 
in Righteoufnefs, Chap. )· 16. · 

Ibid. neh lvmi>,r,-;lrLV. J This Apology for f 
the hope. tbnt was in them , feems_ rather 
fuch as fhould be made by Works, than 
Words, againft them who accufe the Pro
feifors of it as evil Doers, rather than ... 1-
gainft them who only doubt of the Truth 
of it. 

Ver. I 8. md tl.(.1.11.fnr.iv ~-~. hath fuffered g 
for fins. J Here note that Chrift is not 
only faid to fuffer for us , but to fuffer 
for our fins. Now was ever any . Man faid 
to fuffer for his own fins, who did not 
fuffer the Punifhmem of his Iniquity ~ 
Why therefore fhould our lord be · faid 
to jujfer for fins, if he did not fome way 
fuffer die Punifhment of our lniquity ? 
Again, is not the fin-offering i;ii .the OIJ 
Teffament ftiled above 60 times, 7D ttiel d.pap
.,;~, and 7" ®• ti.f<4fn"'v• ihe offering fir Jin ; 
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Chap. III. the Fir.ft Epiftle of St. P E T E R. 6~9 
when therefor4;: the Oblation of our . Lord 
is alfo 9lled, ~ ..,;._; if!-.apna&, an offering for 
fin, Rom• 8. ;. when he is faid to fuffer 

-.:kJ' Jp.apnGJr, for fins, 2 Cor. )· 21. what 
could the Jews, to whom the Apoftle writes, 
conceive to be the proper import of thefe 
words, but that he fuffered to make Atone
ment for their Sins, as did all their Sin-Of
ferings, by _ foffering in their ftead, the Pu
nifhment of their Iniquity ? See the Notes 
on Rom.13. 1- 2 Cor. f· 2r. 

h Ibid. •o __ rf/uuf&- -&if tiJl'H.(PV, the juft for the 
unjuft. J That is, faith (e) Schlil:iingius, That 
the unjuft might mt fujfer Death, nor bear the 
Punifhment of their Iniquities ; for the ViEfim 
{ujfcrs left the guilty fhould be prmiflicd. 

Ibid. ''Iv<t q;ie_;"";idn. that he might bring m 
to Gori. J This Phrafo in all other places of 
the Ne1J1Tt:jlament, where it is ufed with re
fpecr to C!~rifl, imports his procuring to 
us Freer/om of accefs to God, who by our Sins 
were formerly excluded from him, and ba
nilhed from his gracious Prefence. By 
him we have, faith the Apoftle Paul, ~
"''1"'')11.u) 'UfY~ .ll- =ne;t, Admiffion to the Fa
ther; by him we do obtain =fop11ui1U1 Ei~ .,nv 
~""i"''}'lw', a freedom of acc;{s to God with 
Confidence Epfi. 2. r8. ;. 12. This, is ob
t~ined, faith the fame Apoftlc, by virtue of 
his blood ; for we who fometimes were afar 
off, are by the Blood of Chrift brought nigh unto 
him ; we are brought nigh to him, faith 
St. Peter here, by his fufferiug for our Sins. 
Mufi not then we who were excluded, and 
bani/bed from him by our Sins, be brought 
nigh to, and reconciled to him by the 
Blood of Chrift, and by his Sufferings for 
us on the Crofs ? 

-k Ver. 19. Toi~ ~ qiu>,git~ 'IZvJJp.<tf11, to the Spi-
rits in Prifon. J Or as other Copies read, 
'TZvJJµ«n, by which Spirit going, he preached 
to thofe in Prifon : For Explication of 
which words, Note, 

1ft. That by thofe in Prifon we may 
underftand the Gentile World in Bondage 
and Captivity to Sin and Satan, and held 
in the Chains of their own Lufts, and in 
the Bonds of their Iniquity. For by this 
Phrafe the Evangeli&al Prophet doth thrice 
exprefs the preaching of the Gofpel by 
our Lord Jefus Chrift : As in thofe words, 

• I g~ve thee for a Covenant to the People, for 
a Light to the Gentiles, to open the blind Eyes, 
to bring cK. J\11~ J\lwM~r, ~ ~ ~IK~ cpu>,gK.'ii,, 
the, Prifoners out of Pri{on, and them that fit in 
darknejs out of the Prifcn-Houfe, Ifai. 42. 7. 
and again, I will give thee for a Light to the 
Gentiles, th~t thou mayeft be my Salvation to 

the ends of the Earth, that thou nzayeft fay01 7"~ 
C,,, J\11~ir, ~t1'Bm, to thf Pri'imers go fi'rth r "),Ci . ~ .>. 

Chap. 49. 9 .. And a third·time, The Spirit. 
of the Lord is upon· me to prcclaim Liberty to the 
Captives, and the opening of the Prifon to thofe, 
that are bound, Chap. 6r. 1, 2. To this cf
fell: are all thefe places interpreted by 
St. Jerom, Theodoret,and Procopit-u upon If.•iah; 
viz. of thofe Gentiles who were bound in 
the Chain of their Sins, and captivated by Sa
tan. Accordingly La8anti1Hj having cited 
~he .words extant, Chap. 42. 7. faith, mm 
igitur nos an.tea tanquam ca1,ci, & tanquam car
cere ftultitite incluji, federemus in tenebris, igno
rantes Deum & veritatem, illuminati ab eo fu
mus, qui nos Teftamento fuo adoptavit & libe
ratos m{llis vinculis, atque in lucem fapientite 
produEfos in hiereditatem regni ca:left!s afeivit) 
I.+ c. 20. ,Accordingly ( f) Philo doth 
often reprefent Men brought in Bondar,e
to their Lufts, ~~ u J\11fU"me1'1' 1(9'.9E1p'}'~!w 
-J,u;i<.,l.ul i;ieinH, m Perfons whofe Souls are Jhut 
up in a Prifon-Hwfe; and thofe who have 
overcome their Lufts and finful Pleafores 
( ) 

</ 0 0{1; < - I ' N • ~ g "'azrl' .,,,- fifK.71!~ ~<nMi-~3-.IT"1P, ~ J\~,WJ/f 01f 

im:r\l)i'J?'wro Jl<1.cpE1,Jif,.,v, tU Perfons who are. come 
out of Prifon, and have put off their Chains : 
Adding, that God promifeth Liberty to the 
Souls that feek to him for it, (h) .; µDl'av 
11:/f11v J\11µ_'1/tJ" i!1 ~~o°"v l¥.. .f ®~p•p•.<46nr E-lpK.11i> 

~~~~. not only affording them freedom 
from their Bonds, and an exit from the Prifon 
in which they were kEpt, but giving them Pro-. 
vifions for their Journey , and fafe Condutf. 
Now the Antediluvians, who lived about the 
time of Noah, were C,, cpu>,gx~, in Prifon, up
on a double account : 1ft. By reafon of 
their Bondage to Sin ; for then all Fle{h haJ 
cor1·upted their way, their wickednefs was 
great upon the Earth, and every imagination 
of their heart was to do evil, and that continu
ally, Gen. 6. f, 6, q. And (2dly.) they 
were in Prifon, or u cpu>,gx~, as having from 
God received the Sentence of DeftruClion, if they 
repented not -n:ithin an Hundred and twemy 
years ; according to thefe words, My Spi
rit fhall not always ftrive with Man for that 
he is Flefh, yet his Days fhall be an Hundred 
and twenty Years, Gen. 6. ;. i. e. fo long 
will I expect his Reformation before I 
bring the Flood upon them. Thus the long
fr1fering of God waited far them in the days of 
Noah , expell:ing their Repentance, and 
keeping them as it were in Prifon for the 
Day of Slaughter, if they did noc repent 
During this time, and before, God fent 
unto them his Prophets, denouncing by his 
Spirit his Judgments againft the wicked ; 

. (e) Ne inj14U p11ttrentur martem •tern•m, & fuorN11 pem1urum p11n•1 d11re11t• Vi8im11 r11im 
m11tur. p11tit11r 111 r1111 pu-

( f) Quis Rer. Div. H~. p. 187. E. 
(g) Quad omnis prob. liber, p. 672. A. 
(h) Q.uis Ret. Div. H~r. p. iOS. F. 

for 
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for to them Enoch, the feventh Prophet from 

· .Adnm, prophefied faying, The Lo~d cometh 
with his tho11fands of Angels- to Jo J"dgment 
· · .n All and to reprove ·all the ungodly· con-
agarnr .. ' . 'h. h h . h 

'n1tr all th<ir untrodly works w IC t ey at! 
ctrmb b .• II h' 
wickedly committed, and c~nr~rnmg a t e1r 
h,1rd Speeches 7Vhich ungodly Stnn~s had fpoki!' 
11gainft him, Jude 14. 1;. A?d. h~Je~t .aUo 
Noah to them, It preache!" ~ ef. -Rtghteoufa:efs, 
1 Pet. 2. 5'· ~ho &y preparmg··,an ~rk be
fore them for his own Preferva't1on, m obe
dience to the Oracle delivered to hin1; 
condemned the Old World, Heb. 11. 7. 
Thus did Chrift by his Spirit preach to them 
in the Days of ~otih: And th;_refore-.the 
.Antediluvian Age 1s even by the.Jews {bled 
the .Age cf the Holy Ghcft ; accord111g ~o tho_fe 
words, ivly Spirit fhall not a/wars _fl-nve with 
1lf,n, that is, fay Ainfii•urth, and the Bijl1op 
of Ely, My Spirit, in my Prcpk.et~ Enoch and 
Noah fhall net be always ch1dmg and re.:. 
proving, and thereby endeavouring to bdng 
Men to Repentance, but fhall proceed to 
puniJh them. Now this Punifhment ~~
ing the drownfog of the Old W~rld, ~h~1r 
Spirits have been ever fince kept m Pnfon, 
or referved in Chains of Darknefs, to the 
Judgment of the Great Day: Fer by the 
confent of the Jeivifl1 Nation, (i) The Gene
ration of the Old World ha'lle no Portion in th.c 
World to come, neither {hall they ftclnrl up- it? 

'frulument ; for it is faid, My Spirit flia./t not 
• b - • h . Ph · r cc M ahvays .1udge n·ith Mar.. T e ra1e, - y 
"·Spirit, faith Dr. Fuller, is never ufed of 
" any other but the Spirit of God, and 
" therefore mil~ here be interpreted of the 
c• fame Spirit. -

Now from that time to our Saviour's .Ad
vent, God Cent no Prcphet to the whole Hea
then Wcrld, no Perfon with Ccmmiffion 
to preach to all Nations, or teach the Go
f pel to every Creature, but fz.ffi red them to 
walk in theircwn wap, Acts 14. 16. whence 
they are faid to have been difobedient cnly 
once of Old Time, in the tidp of NrdJ. 

V~r:· ·21. 'Enpd111f-lr1.,· 'the An[ wer "of_ a good 1 
Confc~enc-e.] _ Therefore,' fay the .A11ab .. ptifts, 
Bapt1fin cannot b~ falutary to thofe In
fants who cannot' rhake this Anf wer of a 
good Confcience. To this I anfwer, That 
St. Paul alfb faith, that the, true Circumcifion 
before GoJ,' ·is nut the outward Circu"lcifion of 
the Flejl1, b~t. the int_ernal Ci~cumciJi.cn. of the 
Heart and Spirit, Rom. 2. 29. · . But w1!f any 
one he:nce ·argue, ·that the Je,vijh Infants, 
for want of this, were not· to be admitted 
into Covenant with God by Circumtifion? 
And yet the Argument is plainly parallel : 
The . .1-;n_fiver of a good Ccn(cience is required 
That the Baptif m may be falutary ; there
fore they. only are to be. baptized who can 
make th ts - Anf wer~_ 1\nd the inward Cir
cum'cifti;~ - of the Heart is requireg~ as the 
only acceptable Circuincifion in the fight 
of. God ~ Therefore they only are to re 
CHcumc1fed who_ have this inward Cir
cum~ifion '!f the Heare: The .Je'-i~j 'did not 
adm1r Profelytes to Circumcifion ·without 
this Anfwer of a good Confcience; bur 
yet they admitted their Infants withouc 
any fuch thing; why therefore ~1ay we 
not aUmv _the Chrijl-ian Church, in the Ad
miniftration of Baptifm, to obferve the -
fame · Cufiom in admitting the' Children of 
th~ir p,.o(elytes to Baptifm, as they ad
nutted them both · to Circumcifion and 
Daptifin? 

loi~. ~,. dv<L~n"'': 'rao-; Xem;, by the Re- m 
fu:reElton of Jeft41 Ch,.ift.] Who died fa,. our 
Sms, and rofe again fer our Juftificafion, Rom. 
4· 2 5'· ~nd hath by his Re(umElion b,gotttn 
t.u to a lwely hop: of an Inheritance inc-rruptible, 
1 Per. r. 3, 4. is nfen as the firil Fruits of 
them that fieep, 1 Cor. r;. 20. and fo hath 
aff ured us. that they who are Chri/f's, fha!l 
alfo be ratfed by hi!Il to eternal iife, 'l). 2 ;. 

2. Cor. 1-- r + ! TheJJ. 4. r + and who being 
nf~n, 1s now m Heaven promoting cur Sal
vatt~n, 'll. 22. and preparing Manfions for 
lts, John 14. 2. 

(i) Sanhedr. p. 10. Halec. J· 

CH AP. IV.· 

Ve_rfc 1. FOrafmu_ch the~ as Chrift hath 
fuffere<l for us in the Flefh, 

arm your felves likewifo with the fame 
mind, [or ~efolution to be conformed to him 
in his Sujfermgs, as being buried with him in 
Baptif m, Rom. 6. 4· '4nd fo planted together 

with him in the likenefs of his Death, v. ; . the 
old k!an b_eing crncijierf with him, that the bor/y 
of Sm might be aliolifhecl, that hencifcrth. we 
might not jerv.e Si_·n~] ,for he that hath fot 
fered in the Flefb, ijath ceafed from Sin.· 

2. [ lnfomuch J 
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Clup. IV. the Fir.ft f piftle of St. P E T E R. 

2. [Infumuch] ~h~t he. no longer fh?uld 
live the reft of his time m the flefh, [ in o
b .. dwice j to the luils of Men, [ig~orant ~f 
t In Truth, 1 Pet. 1. 1 + J but to the wlll of 
God I Rom. 6. 10, 1i.J 

3.' For the time pafl: of ou~ life may fuf
ftce us to have wrought the will of the Gen
tiles when we w:dked in lafcivioufnefs , 
[ fteflilj J lufis, cxcefs o~ wine, revel!ings, 
banquetings and a abominable Idolatnes. 

12. Beloved, think it not firange con
cerning the fiery 1Trial which is [come] to 
try you, l Gr. wantler not at the burning thr.t 
1s among yru, and is befallen JOU far Trial;] as 
though Tome ftrange [and unup:CfedJ thing 
[ h:ul J happened to you , [ this heino- only 
that w_hich was fvretol~ by 11s, I Theff.'~ ;. + 
to whtcb .Jull wtre appointer!, anrl to which you 
were called, I Pet. 2, 2 I. :J 

a 4. Wherein they think it ftrange [ Gr. 
wonder] that you run not with them to the 
fame excefs of Riot, f peaking evil of Y?U• 

1 )· But rejoice [in it rather,] in as much 
~s you are [th~s made J .e ,Pa:taker~ of [ Suf- e 
fmn_gs refembli~g] Chnfl: s ::iuffenngs, that 
L fo j when his Glory fhall be revealed, ye 
may, [refe1;1bling him then. in Glcry, as J'OU do )- Who fhall give [an J accout~t [of thefe 

Sim againft Nature ] tQ him that IS rnady to 
judge the quick and the dead. 

6 For for this caufo was the Gof pel 
b pre~chea' alfo h to them _that a~e dead, [_ i. e. 

to the Gentile World, deadm Trefp(ljfes tmdSms,] 
that they might be judge<l I might Judge, 
c01Jdemn anti oppofe their former life, led] accor
ding to Men, [ not enlightned .by the Gojp~l,] 
in the Flefh, but [and might] hvc according 
to God in the Spirit. 

7. But the c end of all chin gs [ helonging 
c to the Jewijli ftate, mrntio11c~ Match. 2+ 6. 

Mark q. 7. Luke 21. 9. _I is :;it hand; be 
ye cherefore fober, a1?d wac~h u_nto Prayer, 
[according to our lords advrce m th.It cafe, 
Luke 21. H, ;6. J 

8. And above all things have fervent 
Charity among your felves , for Charity 
fhall cover the multitude of Sins, [ which 
you may ha'T.le been guilty of in the time of 
your Enmity to Chrijf , and hiJ Servants, or 
thofe manifold infirmities you may have com
mitted in building Hay and Stubhle on the 
Foundation to your own great ht1z,1rd, I Cor. · 
;. 12, 1 )· Or, it covers the Sins of others, 
pre'T.lenting them by Patience, 1101 taking notice of 
them when committed, and concealing them from 
others : To this fenfe the words of the wife Man 
lead, Prov. 10. 12. J 

9•. Ufe Hofpitality one to another without 
grudging, [or murmuting that you beflow your 
Charity on them who are not of your Nation, or 
are not circumcifed, and obedient to the Law,. as 
you think your fe!'T.les obliged to be.] ' 

d 10. As every Man hath received d the. 
Gift \of the Spirit ,J even fo, [let him] mini~ 
fter the fame one to another; as [~ecomes], 
good Stewards of the manifold Grace of 
God [to do.] · . 

11. If any Man fpeak, [ i. e. teacb,] let 
him fpeak as [he is inftruEled from J the Ora-· 
cles of God ; if any Man minifter {..u a Dea-, 
con,] let him do it .as of the Ability that 
God giveth, that God in .all tMngs may; 
be glorified through Jefus Chr:ift, to whom 
be praife.and dominion [ afcriked J. for ever 
andever • . Amen. · "··-: ·.1:" 

now in Sufferings, Rom. 8. 17. 2 Tim. 1 .. 1 1 , / 

12,&c. begla.d a'.fo with exceeding joy. / 
14· [And] if [1t fo h:1fpm th,1t] ye be-re.: 

proache~ for ~he _name of Chriil, happy . 
are ye [m fuch fuffmngs,] for the f Spirit cf f 
Glory, and of G.od refts upon you; [ fo 
that though] on their part [whoare unhelie'1.'f'.·s] 
he [i. e. Chrifl] is evil fpoken ot~ but l Gr. 
yet J on your part he is glorified. 

1). But let [efpecial care be taken that J ncne 
of you fuffer g as a Murtherer, or a' a Thief g 
or as an Evil Doer, or as a bufie Body, in o~ 
ther Mens matters. 

16. Yet if any Man fuffct as a Chriiti
an, l i.e. only on that account,\ let him not he 
afhamed, but let him h glorifie God on this h 
behalf. 

17. For the time is come that Judgment 
mufl:, [according to our Lords Precli8iun, Marth. 
2+ .21, 22. Mark r3. 1 i· Luke 2r. r6, 17. J 
begm at the Houfe of God : and if it firft 
begin at us [ believing Jews J what flull 
be the i end of them that obey not the Go~ 
fpel of God? 

18. And if [fame of J the Rightemis 
fcarcely be faved [ i. e. prefer·vetl frum this 
burning, V. 12. being faved, yet fo as by Fire, 
1 Cor. ;. 1). J where /hall the ungodly and 
the finner appear ? [ in fafety from t.'Jeje 
rlreadful Judgments which are comino- on the 
Je71Ji~1 Nation, Prov. 11. ;i. J "' 

1 9. Wherefore [feeing the {ujferiiig; of 
Chriflians t~en will be {o little, in comparifon 
of thofe 1vh1ch Jhall bejal the unbelievers, v. 
17, 18. feeing the Spirit of Glory, and Po1verj 

Jball fupport , and comfort them under theji: 
fujferings, v. 14. and Chrifl hath promifed them• 
protection in that dreadful daJ, and [aid, he th:1t 
enduretb to the end Jlialt be .{11'T.led, Matth. 2+ 
12, 1 3. J let them that fuffer according to 
the will of God, commit the keeping of 
their Souls. [ i.e. their lives ] to him in well 
doing as to a faithful Creator, I wbo •being 
their Creator,· mt1jf be, able to. ddi'l.•er. t'1em ; 
and being faithful, '»"!! not Juffe1· the'lh to be 
ttmpuJ, .nbave what they m:e able; I Cor. 10, 

q.] ' 

' l, 1 ·: .: ' N rt n hi ·' Annbtations 
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Annotations on Chap, IV. 

a Verfe ;. Aeeµ/7111,d.JGJ~}\g'lf'H:t."• Abomina-
ble Idolatries. ] i. e. In Ido

latries joined with divers Abomina~ions, 
(i.e. with Drunkennefs, Uncleannefs, un
natural Cruelties to their own Children, 
Homicide.) 

Note here, thanhis is an evidence that 
this Eoiftle was diretl:ed not only to the 
Jewif!i 

1
Narion, but to the Gentile Converts. 

b · Ver. 6. For Explication of thefo words, 
Note, 

1ft. That ai VEXfDl the dead, in Scripture 
doth often fignifie, not thofe who in a na
tural fenfe are dead by Diffolution of the 
Soul and Body, but thofe who are fpiri
tu.ally fo, as being alienated from the Life 
of Gcd, and dead in Trefpaifes and Sins ; 
as when the .Apoftle faith , The Widow 
tb.1t fi.vetb in pleafure is dead whilff jlie 
li-.:etb, I Tim. ) . 6. And Chrift unto the 
Church of s,11"d1!, Thou haft a Name to li'lle 
,,nd art dead, R<'ll. ;. J. And when he 
!peaks to one of his Difciples thus, Fol
:ow thou me, and let the dead bury their dead, 
Marth. 8. 22. This is a Phrafe fo common 
with the Jews, that, as (a) Maimonides in
forms us, they proverbially fay, Impii etiam 
'lli·vtntes 'VOcantur mortui, the wicked are dea,d 
e'Uen while they ali'Ue.: for he, faith (b) Philo, 
who fiws a life of fin , n9v11Y.6 -¥- ~1J~rilµov1t. , 
is dead as to a life ~f HappiJJefs ; lm Soul 
is dead, and even buried in his Lufts and 
Paffions. And becaufc the whole Gentile 
Wor~d lay more efpecially under thefo moft 
unhappy Circumitances, whence the .Apo
ftle friles them Si11ne;-s of the Gtntiles, Gal. 2. 

1 ). it was proverbially faid by the Jewif/, 
Doctors, P(;puli tcrr.1rum, i. c. ethnici non 'Ui
"-'111."t, the lfoztbws t!o not firve; al1d they in 
SCi'i?ture arc more peculiarly intended by 
tha~ PhraiC". Hence the Apoftle fa!rh to the 
Epbrjic:11s and Colo(/i:ms, EDhej. 2. I. Col. 2. I 3. 
that tht:y were •'i~e_oi nl/ d.1"-<11mf'd-rn, dead i1i 
Ti·e/p,~O'c-s c.ntl Sins; and brings in God thus 
!peaking to the Gentiles, .Awake thou that 
jleepejf, ari{e from the dead, ,;ncl Chrift jlJall gi'lle, 
th1e iife, Eph. ;. 14. 

2dl y. The ends for whicL1 this Go(pel was 
revealed to thefe Gentiles thus fpiritually• 
dead, and buried in fenfualiry, were thefe. · . 

.r. "Ir. Y~l-~"1 Y.lt.7' ct.'v&f.!?:'¥' IHljYJ, that tP.ey" 
m~ght cond:mn , might ftrive agaimft , · 
might momfie thok fenfual D~fires a.nd. 
c:u~al Appeti_tes, which they indulged to 
wlulft they hved , •,g.7' <iv9pr.in, , 111 na~ura'A 

Men, wanting the knowledge of God's 
W~ll1 and ~he affifta~ce of his Grace and 
Spmt. This I conceive to be the genuine 
import of the Greek : For, 1. The word 
FleJh being here f et in oppofition to the 
Spirit, not of Man, but God; or at the 
leaft to the renewed Spirit of Man, can
not be reafonably thought to fignifie that 
ftefhly Body which we bear about us, but 
rather that finful Flefh which lufts againft 
the Spirit, Gal. 5'· 17. that law of our Mem
bers which 711ar; againft the Law of our Minds, 
Rom. 7. 2 ;. that 1pe)vnp.a. -f utyr.O,, or fiefhly 
Wifdom which is not fubject to the Law of 
God, Rom. 8. 7. 

This being fo, · xp1~viu T~ "'-'pxl c~nnot 
be duly rendred to be condemned, Judg
ed, and punilhed in the Flefh , that is, 
the Body, but to ftrive with, to monifie, 
and fubdue the Flefh, with its Affetl:ions 
and lufl:s; which is the common import of 
the word ".P'~viu both . in the Septut!gi?'t, 
and the New Teftamcnt. So Job 9. 3. s<tv 
/3~>..n) xp1~fihiu ~ , if he will contend witb 
God, he cannot anfiver him one of a thoufanrl, 
And Chap. q. I 9. 71' ~v o Y.p1611u6,.&,u®-, who 
is he that contendeth with me? Jer. 43. 
26. Put me in remembrance ~ xp1:;;r;µJµ, 
and let zts plead together. Chap. ;o. 8. He 
is near that juftifieth me, ,,J, 0 q1rdf4;®
~'i , Who is he that contendeth with me ? And 
Chap. 66. 16. <» -rr) "m'O xp191i,,:'.) o Ktfei®-, 
by Fire will the Lord plead with all Fiejh, 
Ho( 2. 2. Kei9nn '"'eJ~ if µMne!J. r.iµiiv, He.i91m, 
plead with your Mother , plead. And Mic. 
6. i. Arife J<pi91m 'UfeJ' n' opn , coniend a

uainft the Mountains. So alfo Ma~th. f· 
4,o. ~\9VTi ~' xp19iivtU, js to b,im that will 
contend with thee, and 'Jude 9· · -rrJ, .11«'°""' 
J'1<t;ip1VoµP.r®° , is cuntending ?J,'ith t./n l)e'llil. 
See alfo 7udg. 2 J. 22. Jer. 2. 9. And this 
I think fufficient to jufiifie the rendring 
chcfe Words actively . without referrin& 
tf) GtajJ.us's Canon, l ./. 3. Tr. ;. Can. 24. J 
~bat Verbs paffive fometimes fignitie attive-· 
ly-; ,) 1, 

Note, 3dly. That the Phrafe 11#.T' iv~. 
7l'Dv in the Mw TtftMliiint, doth a)wa..ys fig
nifie to live, f peak, or ac"t after the ·man
ner of mepe_ 'Datu.rat Men, not yet .acquain
ted with the mind of God, or Bot afflllle<l 
by his Spirit : as in th.ofe Pa.ffages'_ ~~ rhe 
Apo:ftle P4_ul; Speak_ I t"!etfe PhingJ, ~'T "~op.,. 
m~, Rccffl!in.g to the l)iw.tre& of 1ue~e human 
w1fdom ? Saith not the Law ,}Je Jamfl alfo ? 

(aJ. j')IQ_n Nevoch liu. 1. (b) ~fl. Al!;g,. I. 1. p. 'H. quod detes. poti11r. p. 12 7 
J Cor. 
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1 Co~. 9. 8. My .DoBr~ne .is . not -.g.;; ,.£v6p.,1[°v' 
the produd: of Man's.Wifdom,,..but 1 receive 
it from the Revelation of Chrift Jefus, Gal. I, 

11• K•t7' J.r6p.,mv "~>"'• I [peak what Men would 
from the mere ftrength of Reafon argue, 
Rom. ~· 5. And again l'i!l-T' ~v8pr.imv At')«', I fpea! 
what is ackno1vledgerl among Men, that a Mans 
'Teftament is accounted facred, and no Man 
addeth to it or taketh from it, Gal. l· 1 )· 

IfI have f;m(j"ht with beajls at Ephef11s ~!J.T' rZvOp.,mw, 
after the H~athen manner, what advant:tgeth 
it me if the dead rife not? 1 Cor. 1). p. And 
laftly whereas there are Contentions a
moni you, are you not carnal, and walk 
>f!l-T' .r.•9pr.imw, as natural Men, 1 Cor. 3. 3. not 
as Men ad:ed by the Spirit ? . 

So that Kv.~va.c l'i!l-T .SvBp.,mv ll'rtp1u', is , to 
condemn their former Life /eel ai natural M_en, 
01· as mere Heathens in the Flep1, or to ftnve 
againft chat Flelh which they i~dulged to 
in their He.1then State ; and to live 11nto God 
in the Spirit, which is the fecond ,end for 
which the Gofpel was preached unto the 
Gentiles, i5, by che AITtfl:ance o~ the Holy 
Spirit, to live according to the Will, :tnd the 
Example of an Holy God. 

To this Interpretation of this Text, the 
Context plainly fcems to lead ' for the 
.Apojlle's Argument runs th~ : Chrift having 
(itjfi:red for u1 in the Flejh , it doth become 
us alfu, in a Spiritual Senfe, to fuffer in the 
flclh by the Mortification of our fleihly 
Lufts; thac though we Hill live in the fielh, 
we may not henceforth live unto tke l11fts of Men, 
i111t to the will uf God, v. 2. I fay, the Chri

Jfians mull: no longer live after the 1vilt of 
the Gentiles, in Lafci·-uioufneji, Lufts, ere. v. 3. 
for which things Heathens will be obnoxious 
to God's jufl Difpleafure at the great Day 
of their Accounts, lince for this ca11fe the 
Go(pel hath been preacher! unto them~ that they 
might be ~ngaged by it to condem.n, ar:d 
ilrive ag:unit that flerhly Converfaqon, m 
which they lived formerly, according to 
the luih of Men, not yet acquainted ~ith 
the mind of God, and might henceforth 
live according to God in the Spirit. 

c Ver. 7. n TIA 'lt- ;; )'fiiu, the end of all things 
is at hanrl. ] This Phrafe, and the .AdVice 
upon it, fo e:.:actly parallel to what our 
I .ord had f poken , will not fuffer us to 
doubt that the Apoftl~ is here fp~aking, pot 
of the end of t~e World, or of all thmgs 
in general, which Was not then, and feems 
uot yet to be at hand, but only of the end of 
the 'j-e11,ip1 Church and State, riientioned in 
the Enquiry of the Apoftle1, thus, Tell 11s ?phi". 
miit7'.L TcuJ n, all thefe thi.,,gi fliall biJ ftni.fl1ed? 
Mark 1 3. 4. and in our Saviour's anfwef 
t~us, T~is Generation jhallnot pa[s a,iJay, l.,s .tv 
,,. ... .,.. 11Ua:9, till all things be fulfilled, Luke 2 I. 

32. that is, 7niv7f1 7a.IJ'n, all tf'!fe t.hings1 Mattff. 
24. H·· Mark 1 ;. 30. And tis the Obferv'ati:. 
on pf Interpr1ter1 upon tliefe wotdi, "';~ ~Ii 

~}J'•«- ~ mfv711., i becarnJ. alJ tq~'IJgf; to all 
Men, 1 Cor .. 9; ~z.. and nrfr111.. ~;"~•Si~, all 
thing;_. a~e lawful Jo~ me; Ch. .z,o .. 2 ~· that 
the word 11ri;-7.r. muft be reftra1ned to the, 
fubject: matter. . . 

Ver. 10. xd.e,,.ll'p.a, the Gift. ] That chi;! d 
G~ft lhould here fignifie, Wealth, I cannot 
think ; for though ~e,,.f fo1netimes, bears 
that fenfo, yet ~e/.(rp.a is never ufed to 
fignifie Wealth, but hath always relation to 
the f plritual Gifts vouchfafed .then to the 
Church of Chrift. (2.) Becaufc the fpeak
ing as the Oracles of God, fccms plainly to 
be the fame with Propbe/Jing accordimr fo th!! 
Analogy of Faith, mentioned, Rom. 

0

12. 6. 
and the minift:ring here with the !lttr.ovlci 
there, both which are. mentioned as Spi
ritual Gifts according to the Grace J!Jv.cn to 
them. See note then~, and on the helps men
tioned, 1 Cor. 12. 27. . . .. 

Ver; q. Toi, ~ Xet>I< ""~!UL""~' .arc Pm·tg- e 
km of Chrift' s Sufferings. l Becaufe: he lpo~s 
upon the fufferings of his Members, as his 
own, AE!s 9. 4. Co/off I. r 4· , 

Ver. 14. nveJ1..ca -t 16~"'· the Spirit of GL- f 
ry ; or as fome Ccpies read <f &;"' ~ J''L 
vd.,u;111,, of <.i/ory and, Power, .l ,is doubtlefs 
that holy Spirit ~vhich at~endecj t\1e pi:e.ach~ 
ing of the glorious Gofpel, and made. i~ 
to be the miniflration of the Spirit, O.v JlJ;~ in 
Glory, and by partaking of which Spirit~ 
we Chrifti:ms are faid to be transformed from 
Glory to Glorh as by the Sf.irit, of th.e Lo1·J, 
2 Cor. ;, 8, 9. ~8. arid who is _alfo ftiled 
-=viJµtt. J'UJJrLf.1.~"'• the. Spirit of Mig}t, 2 Tim. 
1, 7. and being promifed , and given to 
thofe who foffetcd for Chrift:'s fake to a&ide 
with them for ever~ as ~heir Corrforter, and 
to help their Infirmities, Rom. 8. 26. 2 Tim. 
1. 7, 8. muft make them happy Sufferers, and _ 
being alfo that Spirit by . which they we,r~ 
enable.cl to work many Miracles, and endu.:. 
ed with extraordinary Gifts, Chrift. muft 
be glorified by him, as he foretold he lhould, 
.1ohn 16; 1+ . . . . ,., . . .... , 

Ver. 15·. 'nqiw.£~, as a Murtherer,, &c. J g 
Whofoever reads Jofephus, will ~nd there 
wa> the greateft reafon co give thefe Cau
tiorrs to the Jeibijh Nation, w~ich then pfo
digioufly abounded with Thieves~ were con
tinually employ'd in riturthering not only 
He,athe?s, but th~ir. own. Bret~~en_, .we,~e 
r~Y-'110101 , or as fome Copies read, 1f!1."-•P)ll• , 

co filch an. high degree , that he faitP, ,, 
they Jra[Jifeit'all manner of injuftice and wick-.' 
edneji that Wal. e't}er ,tbough_t . of or commit:. 
red; and .iM0*10Emll'r.om·1. Men who would 
have the Government of other Meris Con.; 
fr.ience~, ap'.d q~er-ttile their Actions, efpe.: 
cially the Zealots... . . 
. Vet. 16. ~d;"(~ 1ro1 ;f. es~v, let hinl glori- h] 

fie _ Gq,J~ J i. e .. Let . him give glory co 
Gq<f,' '.Who enaol~s . him th1;1s patiently co 
(uffer1ot his fake; or let him be c;:arefnl fo to 

· N b. ~· 11 2 beha'le 
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~~haVe himfelf under his Sufferings> that he 
Jti!lY glorifie God by the~. in the. day of Vi
fifation, chap. 2. 12. wh1c~ day ts now at 
hand: 

Ver. 17. n nM@·, the. end. ] Foretel& by i 
Chriit pf the unb~lie~ing J.ews. See Note 
Q.D. v. 7. 

C ff .A P. V. 

Verfe 1 ; TH E a Elders which are a-
a mong you, I exhort, who 

am alfo an Elder, and a 
. . Witnefs of the fufferings 

b of Chrifi, and alfo r ]hall be ] b a partaker 
of the Glory which /hall be revealed : 

2. Feed the Flock of God which is 
among you, taking [ up~n yo'! J the ov~r

c fight thereof, c not by conftramt, but wil
d lingly ; d not for filthy lucre, but of a rea

dy mind. 
e ~· • Neither as being Lords over God's 

Heritage, but being Examples to the Flock. 
4. And when the chief Shepherd :!hall 

appear, ye fball receive a Crown of Glory 
that fadeth not away, [and fo receive a full, 
and better Rewa1·d ofyour Labours than others 
aim i;t. J 1 

) . Likewife ye younger.fubmit yourfelves 
unto the elder, [or aged: J yea all of yoll! 
be fubjell: one to another, [ i. e. be afretuly 
to do kind Offices to others, c1s if ye were "[ub-

f feCf to them, See Note on Phil. 2. 3. J J and f·be 
doathed with Humility ; for God refifteth 
the Proud, and giveth Grace unto the Hum
ble. 

6. g Humble your felves therefore under 
g the mighty hand of God [ now coming upon 

you, Chap.+ i7. J that he tnay exalt you in 
due time.·' · 

7. Caning all your Care upon him; [and 
committing your }chm to the Conduct of his 

All-wife Providence, Chap. 4. 19.] for he ca ... 
reth for you. 

8. Be fober, be vigilant, becaufe your ad
verfary the Devil, as a roaring Lion, walketh 
about feeking whom he may devour, [and by 
his Perfecutions tempt to an Apojfacy from the 
Faith, 1 Theff. j. 5" Rev. 2. 10. J 

9. Whom refrft ftedfait in the :Faith , 
knowing that the fame Affiill:ions [which 
you no7l> e~dure,] are accomplifhed in your 
!Chrijlitm] Brethren that are in the World. 
[ See James 4. 7. J 

10. But [:mr( the God of all Grace who 
hath called i;s tp his eternal Glory by Chrift 
Jefus, a~ter that ye have fuffered a while, 
make you perfetl: [·in Patience, J eftablilh, 
ftrengthen, fettle you. . 

Ir. To him be Glory and Dominion for 
ever and ever. Amen; -

12. By· Sylvan us a faithful Brother, unto 
you h as I fuppofe I have written briefly, h 
exhorting and teftifying that this is . the 
true Grace of God in· which you [ "uw J 
iland. 

1'3. The Church that is at [Rome, Jigzm;
tively called] i Babylon,ele&ed togetherwith 
you, fa~uteth you, and fo doth Marcus my 
Son, [ 1. e. who as a Son with his Fat-her hath 
ferverl me in the Gofpel, Phil. 2. 22. J 

14. Greet ye one/ another with a kif; 
of Charity. Peace be with all th<tt nre in 
ChriftJefus. Amen. 

Annotations· on Chap. V. 

a Verfe 1:-_ nP;<T6vnp~~~ m;- c». u'µJr. t'he E!de~s 
; . ~ o· tf~at are· among ymt. J That 1s · 

~he Bi{11ops, faith Dr;. ,HammonJ? here.) ·and' 
whcretoever the word occurs m the Neiii 
I;jhmcnt ; for the Order: of Pmbyt~rs wa~ 
no~ yet in being, bu} .9.i:ily afterwards 'ape 
P()mtc~ by. S_t. ]abn; ~o'r t~at the Apoj!lei~ 
here ipeakrng of Elders not by Age,.. but 
_Office, appeareth by his: ,:::xhortation · :di
rell:ed to them to fml the Flock comr1iiti:'d tp 

the.ir C!..;arg,e, v. i . . But chis Notio. n fe~m) n6.f 
well con@em with what . others na.ve.dif 
courfed.upon this Subjelt: · for --• 2 ,.;;, 
- . . ... ~ : . - ' 

c",J 

dl. The.>:. who ma_k~ · the Bijl1op, Prieft, 
or E!Jqr,. and Deaan,, to be appointed as 
anf werihg i:O the f!if;b:..friejl, the P1·iefl and 
Le7.,1i_te!, muft fuppote ·that all thefe three 
~rd~rs. were at firft appointed, efpeO,lly 
1r; the c_ hurch. of 7. eruf..dem. ' a; bei'ng. de
nved fr9m their J?latform. And fQ"t"Jnuft 
all thofe learned Men wbo fay the Church 
was m~l~ed after t~e ma~ner of t_he JewiJI! 
S.ynagogu~ ;,for as to ·tbatt11e Parallel mufi 
_run 'bF.~·~e~n. tlie :i~~i.~f_o.~ ,the. §.,J_n~o.:gt~~ 
.the pde~f.l:.~D~. the,~~; #niffrtyl Offt'-~~s,_· an~ 
the Bifhops~ Pruifts~ or Efderr, and tne ]Je11-

cms: 
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.cons ; and if t·hQ middle Order had been 
wanting fo long as is fuppofed; th~ Go
vernment of the Church would riot have 
been formed after that Platform ; .which, 
as Epip_banius, i< and the Jews inform us had 
.thefe feveral Offices in it. The fame may 
be faid of thofe who make the Elt!ers or 
Presbyters to be a~fwer~ble ~o the ?eventy) 
appointed by Chnft as mfenor Officers un
der the Apojlles, and make this an Argu
ment of an inequality betwixt Rip1ops and 
Presb)'ters , cfl:ablilhed in the Church by 
Chrift. 

2 dly. Hence it muft neceffarily follow, 
that not only in the Times, but even in 
the Writings of the Apoftles , the Narnes 
Qf Presbyters and Bijhops were fo far con
founded, that a Presbyter, in rhe their Stile, 
(lid always fignifie one that was properly 
~ Bi~wp : which yet the learned Bilhop 
fi;a:r,jon t feems not to allow. 

:3d}y. This foems to make the Work and 
Office of a Bifhop roo great to be dif charged 
h}§ a fingle Perfon , efpecially in foch 
g1•eat Churches as that of :Jerttfalem, where 
there were many Myriads of Believing 
Jews, AEfs 21. 20. For 'twas his Office, 
faith that Reverend Perfan, to be the Teacher 
(lf the whole Flock coinrTlitted to him : 
(18:1 zo. 28. Ye tbat are Bijhop,r of tbe fewral 
Churclm of .Afia, look to the CburcheJ com
mitted to your Trnft, to rule, and order alt the 
f11itbful Chriftians 1mder y~u ; So the Para
t;>llrafe. See the Paraphrafe and. Note on 
Heb. I;. 7, 17. where he faith, That to 
Y'eillch, Exhort, and Confirm, and i11fpofe HandJ, 
~ere all the Bifhop's·Office in Judtea. He was to 
exercife the wh<i>le Difoipline of the Church, 
by hearing all ihe Ec'cle(iaftical Caufes, infliU.
inJ. Cen(ures, and r~ctiving Penitmts, fee the 
Paryphrafe and Note on Titu.i ~· 10. He 
w;is,f:Q cake t_he, _Princ,;ipal care of_ the Poor, 
to receive, and dijlribute to them the Churches 
Stock ; So here : Th~ Supr~me Tr:uft and 
C:harge of that, faith he, being always re
_hvcd to the Apcfr/t>. and Bifhap,r of the Clmrcb. 
Nore F. on 1 c~r. u .• 28. He. was to vifit 
the Sick, an~ pray with them; .that being,. 
faltl1 he; one 'Braflch of the Office of Bijhops ; 
Note on James S'· 14. And how one Bi-· 

Jl10!' c.•0uld perfonn all this to a Church 
~onfiiting _of many Myriads of P~rfons, it 
1> not ea1Ie to conceive. I therefore think 
it .better to admit of the ordinary Accep
tat10~1 of the word Presbyter here ; that is, 
to thmk they alfo may be included in the 
Term. 

b Ibid. Ko1v•iv~~ ~~"'• and alfo a Partaker Pf 
t~~ Glory which }hall be re7.1ealed. J i. e. 
1~11th one; 'prefont at the Difcourfe, concer
-1· :.i.. 

ning the Glory that fuould b~ · confequeni: 
to his ,Death, :the rem4rkable, Deftrn¢tion 
of his Crucifiers, anq the· Deliverance of 
his faithful Difciples. But, rft. 'Tis cer
tain ·that the Scriptu1·e mentions nothing: of 
an)' fuch Difcourfe i bu~ only that Mdfcs 
and Elias then jjMke of his Dede"fe which h~ 
'1Jas to atcomplijh at Jepfrdcm, Luke 9. F· 
And though Peter was then prcfent, he heard 
not a word of that DifcoudeJ being then 
fa.ft aflecr, v. ~2. This Glo.ry therefore is 
doubtlds the Glory which we fhall enjoy ar 
the Refurrection , or the Redemption cf 
our Bodies from Corrujxicn, Rom. 8. i8

1 

23. ftiled tloe Glory of God, Rom. )· 2. th~ 
Glory we jha!! enj~y when ChriF! appears, Col, 
3· + when our vile Borlics Jhall be 1?1<1de like 
unto Chrift's glorious Bot6·, Phil. 3. 21, and 
1hall be raifed up in GhrJ', I Cor. If, 43. 
e.ternal Glor], v. 10. this being thnt we !hall 
enjoy at the Revelation of Chrifl: Jefus, 
'V. 4. r Pet. r, 7, r ;. Ch"-fr 4. r 3. of this St. 
Peter was a Partaker then in the Promifo, 
and in the earneft of it, the firft fruits of 
the Spirit. 

, \'."er. 2. J{o_t .b! c:nftraint,, but wil!i11g)J·; J c 
,,,. "'v"'Jlxitsr.i> "-t.J.. "'"CJ"'>· J Not as 1t were 
~onihained to it by the dread of what you 
may foffer, the woe impendent if you do 
not perform this Office ; but voluntarily , 
and as a free-will Offering to that God 
who hath loved you fo much, and from a 
ready mind to fcrve the Interefts of Souls~ 
as in thofe words of St. Paul, ":rci'.J1iw, a ne
cejjity is laid upon me, r;nd woi; unto me if I 
preach not the Gojpel, but if ~;tc.!v willingly I do this, 
J ha,,.1ea Reward, r Cor. 9. 16, 17, 

Ibid. Mn:I\' a,'1!)(eJY.~f~'. not fer filthy lucre. J d 
As did the fa!(e .ApoH!es, and Jud.iiz.,m. 
1Mcbing things they ought not, for filthy lu
cre's Jake,, Tit. I. I 1. thinking gain gpd/i. 
nefs, r Tlm. 6,_ S'·, . .. · ~ · , 

Ver. ;. Mnd'r; "'' x.itnt:weiaJ avn~ =v x>.11p"'v, Q 

not as Lords O'Ver Gocl's Heritage. J Or as 
it rnight be rendred , of the "l'ojfeffions of 
the Church. It was the Cullom then of ma-
ny to fell their Heritages, and give the mo
ney to rhe Governors, and Bijhops of rhe 
Church, to be diftrjbured to the ufe of 
ppor Chrifl:ians; and thefe Inheritances and 
Monies were itiled K1'.»eJ;, both the Scri
ptures, and the heft Greek Author~, ufing 
it for a Patrimony, or Heritage obtained 
by Lot, as the Inheritance of the Jews was, 
Jofh. r 2. 8. whence the word K1..~p&- is fo 
often ufed in this fonfo through the Book 
of Jofhua, and Judges. And fo the Bij1'ops 
to whofe hands it was <;ommitted, are her; 
required not to atl: as if they were Lords 
bur only as Stewards of it ; and fo ·as t~ 
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A P araphra(e with Anrjotations on, &c. Chap. y. 
be Examples to ochers .of F~ee?om from A
varice, and Diligence m rehevmg the Poor, 
Sick and Needy. . 

f Ver. ; . 'li.'}'XDf-!6r.i,.,..t.'n, be ye cloathed w~t~ H~-
militJ· J The word hath two figmficat1-
ons . it fignifies a Frock put over the reft 
of 'our Cloachs and fo imports that 
this Humility fu~uld be ~~fible in. us a
bove all other Chriftian \ utues , in . our 
whole Converfation, our words and achons. 
2dly. It fignifies a Belt which girts about 
our Garments, and fo imports we fuould 
tie it faft unto us, and have thofe confide
rations always fixt upon our Spirits, which 
may ftill keep us in an humble Frame of 
Soul. 

Ver. 6. T11..,,.E11'Gi~n. J That is, fubmit 
g with patience co theChaftifcments fent by his 

powerful hand upon you, that being truly 
fenfible of the Divine dif pkafure, being 
afflicted, and mourning for thcfe Sins which 
brought thefe Evjls down upon you, and 
turning unto him that ~nites y~rn, he may 
draw nigh to you, and m due feafon work 
for you a Deliverance frcm this afflicted 
State. See this in the place parallel to this, 
Jame1 4. 7, IO. 

h Ver. 12. 'nr rwi(~, a1 I fi1ncfe. ] From 
thefe, and many like exprelftons ufr :l in the 
Epiftle1 of the Apojlles, it is evident that the 
Divine .Ajftatu.r, by which the Holy Ghoft 
affiiled them to write, did not dictate the 
\'ery words, but only prefided over them 
to preferve them from Error in writing, 
feeing the Holy Ghoft could not fay, as I 
fi1ppofe; nor could St· Peter have uted this 
Phrafe, if the Divine Illumination had in
fluenced, and inftructedhiminthismatter. 

Ver. I 3. 'H C.v B"-C11)..tiv1, the Church in Ba
byion. ] That Babylon is figuratively here 
put for Rome is an Opinion fo early deli
vered by (a) Papias, and which afterwards 

fo generally obi:ained , as we learn from 
Eufebi111 (b) St;.Jerom and OecumeniflS on this 
place, that I fubfcribe· to the Note at the 
end of this Epiftle, that i~ci;in 6nro' 'PGfµii,, 
it was written from Rome , ftiled alfo Ba.
by.Jon by the ( c) Author of the Revelations; 
Chap. 17. and the 18th. For the Apoftle 
muft at the writing of it be at Rome figu .. 
ratively, or at fame City properly called 
Babylon; Now as it is uncertain whether 
St. Peter ever was at Bab]lon in Chaldea ot 
in Egypt, and improbable rhat he ever ~ade 
any confiderable flay there, fo is it very 
imprcbable he fuould do it fo near his end. 
At Rcme and .hntioch, where he confeffedly 
refided _, Church Hijlory is ·copious in giving 
an Account of his Succeffors in thofe Sees • 
but who can fuew any thing of this nature' 
with reference to either of thefe Babylons ? 
As to the reafon why Rome is covertly 
thus reprefented by the Name of Bab)'lon, I 
cannot chink, with Oecumcnius, it was fo fti
Ied,. !'Id. '71l oSm;<tl'ir, becarifi: ad-vanced to as grea~ 
Emmency as Babylon had ever been, for· then 
why ihould Sc. Peter have difguifed the mat
ter ? I rather think it was fo ftiled; either 
becaufe it did refcmble that City in its 
Idolatries, and oppofition to the Church of 
God ; or becauf e it was to be deftroyed for 
eve.r, as the Prophets had foretold of Babylon; 
which though the ( d) Primitive Chrijlian& 
did believe, it was their wif <lorn to conceal. 
Thus (e) St . .Jerom faith, that the Prophet Je::. 
remiah covertly fpake of B11bylon, under the 
name of Sefack, that he might not incenfe 
the Babylonians againft him, who befieged 
Jerufalem ; -and that the Apojfle fpeaks of the 
Roman Empire under that name of ~ 11.a.Ti~ 
xv, that which letteth, that he might not pro
voke them to perfecute the Cbriftians for 
fpeaking of the Roman Empire, which was by 
them efieemed ( f) Imperium fine fine ,or Eternal. 

(a) Apud Eufeb. Hill:. Eccl. ]. 1. c. f 5• (b) Verba Marcus & in Ifaiam c. 47• F. 77. B. 
(c) Ea 'JUll! ditrmtrrr .Apoc. 18. de 811bylone 'JUll! eJI •Pud R1m•1m, mteUigmd11 funt ju:t:tll 'lltterum Eerie/ii D1S1r

fm1rn:i11m. Andr.Ca:for in Apoc. c. 5'" 
(d) Sic & Bab~lon •pud Joant1em R. urbu figrmm1 port11t; proinde & magn//t b regnt fuperb~ & Jumlm de~rll•tri'tif, 

"Ter. conu. Juda:os c. 9. p. 193. & conrr. Marcion I. J.·c. 11. 
(e) In JeroRI. P• 145. A. ( t) Dcmpfl:. p. 8. 
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hvn'e!h The Second Catholick 
Epiftle of St. Peter. J That this 
Epiftle alfo was written by the 

Apoftle Peter , is evident beyond all juft 
Exception. ( i.) From the InfcriP!!on of it, in 
which the writer /files himjelf Simon Peter, 
a Servant and Apoftle of Jefus Chrift; there 
being no other Apoftle of that Mime. Mor~
ovcr of this Apoille it is partic~L rlJ. no:~d m 
the Scripture, tbt be 7!'as 2:1Amv o M)P<.J.o@

n~?f(§}-, Simon called Peter, Matth+18.10.2· 
::t:l;i.wv o .im, J.. .' .:r n~7J'@- , Simon which 
was Sirnamed Peter, Acts 10. 18. 11. q. 
He is foiled Simon Peter once by St. Luke, 
Chap. 5'· 8. and by Sr John tht Evangelift JC
ventem times, Chap. I. 41. 6. 8, 68. I 3. 
6,. 9, 24, 36. 18. 10, I), 2). 20. 2, 6. 
21. 2, 3, 7, 1 r, 15'· Whernu Symeon Bi
ihop of Jerufalem, to whom Grotius tlfcribes 
the writing of this Epiille, wa! neither Peter,nor 
Apoj!le. ( 2.) From a Conctwrence rf Circumftancu 
in it relating to St. Peter, ant! no other ; as 
(1.) Uhen he fays, He f110nly muft put off 
this Tabernacle,evenas our Lord}efus Chrift 
had fhewed him, Ch:1p. r. q.. Thi1 well a
~~rtes Do Simon Peter, to ?JJhom om· Lord jig
nified what Death he fl.10ulcl die, Joh. 2 I.. 
r8, 19. And that this Death {liould befal him 
before his corning to the Dejlru/Jion of Jerufa
lem, Ver. 22. which 1v11s then at hrrntl 71-'hen 
St. l>etell writ this. Ste Note on I Pet. 4. 7. 
2dly. He addJ, that he was with him in the 
Holy Mount, when our Lord Jefos Wa! trrm/'
f gured, and wa1 an Eye-wimefs of his Maje
ity, and heard thofe W"rds This is my be
loved Son in whom I am ~ell pleafed, Vir. 
16, 17, 18. which he could hear o1Jly then, no 
fuch Words being fpokcn, John 12. 28. to 
which Grotius would refer this PajJfige. No7V 

at our Lord's Transfiguration , befides St. Pe
ter, were only prefent the two Sons of Zebedee, 
James and John, neither of which were ever 
thought to be the Aathor of this Epiftle. ;dly. 
This alfo may be 1;athered from thefe Words , 
Chap. ;. 1, 2. Thts Second Epiftle, beloved, 
I write unto you ; in which I ftir up yout 
fincere Minds by way of remetnbrance : Ver. 
2. That ye may be mindful of the Words 
which were fpoken before by the Holy Pro
phets, and of the Commandment of us the 
Apoftles of the Lord and Saviour .. Whenc~ 
it is manifeft , 1ft. That· thiis E.piftle was 
writ by an Apoftle, and therefore not by Sy
meon Bilhop of__ Jerufaletb. 2dly. That it will 
7Prit by .m Apoftle, who had before direE!eJ an 
Epiftle to the fame Perfons. Now thot1gh fame 
of the Ancients doubted whether this Secontl 
Epijfle were Canonical,jet (a) they all. owneJ 
that it bore his Name an wttJ nfcribed t/J hilfl; 
and never, that we find, wlls afcribed to 4fiJ 
other Apoftle ; we therefort ha1Je j~ti · Reafefl 
~o conclude, according; to the .Tit/a o it 1 that· 
zt was alfo the Eptftle of Simon etet, the 
Apoftle of ottr Lord, to whom both thefe Epi• 
ftles exprefly are afcribed by (b) Orig~n, who 
a!fo adds, That Paul is called. his Br6ther; 
by Peter the Apoftle, which he is ori/y in ti.Iii 
Epiftle. Being thei·efore written bl a11 Apo"'
file aj]ijfed by the Holy Ghoft· · fent down 
from Heaven, 1 Per. r. 12. 've tannot' doubt 
rf the Authority of this Epiftlc ;for wbeteds 
Grotius, to avoid the ftrc'ngth· of tMs A~gu
ri'Unt, imagines that tbit C/;aerer· c()fJfq'ifff II Se'= 
cond Epiftle, and rhat the P/tfl 'Ep'iflle 'rifef: 
rctl to, ended' at tE'c clofe ef the 1e1:011.J Cb'ttp.;.· 
ter of that whicb is now tdUu! ~fie Secon;f "P..J. 
piftle. He 110(!.'o'rlly doth th~? ¥'it'hoit't a!! )Jri.~ 
thority of any Anci~'flt P'tifans o>' Autfio'ts ti): 

co11ntenat1ce his. Opi»'i!on,. b.uf ag~Jnft rlf( Jtri.ti7W~· 
' ' : . ·.-~ 

. . . . ) 

( ) T'--'. ' ~ ,... . I • . \ ;. ' - •• ~ '\~ >\ . ' .. ,,, ,.. 
a ..,. ~ q,ee;f4ilw tt.n• N..rrl&-v, Eufeb: H1ft. Eccl. I. 1- c. 3·. A~ • .£ ~ ;1 o~oµ.«.~oW~ Tt.?fk. itid'. · 1 · 

{b) Petru1 d".11b114 Epi(lol~;"m (tw
1
um perlon;:-1

1 
rubir, Hom. 7;. in J~lh- F. 156. 'Tml. nt7.r"..J. 'Azm.'iji>..w ~~-

~~"" lii!7 1l 00•11U1, qminr, T J'11bµJ{Jl.w ~ tJ;J'/.1'1F!' ,.w Tiau1\f1'• :i Pet. 3. 15 .. c:ontra Mamon. p. 58. Vide fiJ• 
m1hanum apud Cyprian. Ep. 75. Ed. Ox. l.'· a10. & Condi. Laod. Can. S~· , _ · 

.Ji anJ 



and the Contexture of Epiftles, whi~h ufl1a1ly' 
begin with 11n Jnfcription, which is not to be found 
in the Thirrl Chapter. . . • 

As for the time ?vhen thss Ep1ftle was in-
dited, I /,1y Jown this as certain.' aga!nff Gro
tius from what hath been difcours d already, 
th{l/ it could not be written after the Deftru
Bion of Jerufalem · for St. Peter here faith, 
that he was fhortly ~o put off his Tabernacle, 
or to die, whereas he was aEfua~J dead in the 
Fourteenth Year ef Nero, that is, Three ~ears 
before the DeftruEfion of Jerufalem by Tttu~. 
But that it was written but a little before his 
Death, may juftly be concluded from his !Jecla
ration that he knew, either by Revelation, or 
by our Lord's Difcourfe, that the time of his 
Death (c) was fuddenly to follow, or was 
nigh at hand. 

Of the Pe,fons to whom it was written, we 
are ajfured alfo from the/e words , This Se
cond Epiftle, Beloved, I write unto you, 
they being a demonftration that it was written 
to the very fame Perfons to w~om the ftrft had 
been dire[fed, viz. to the Converted Jews t!i
fpen' d through Pontus, Galatia, Cappadocia, 
Afia, and Bithynia, I Pet. I. 1. 

And la(lly, as for the occajion of his ";riting, 
that plainly feems to have been dou_ble. 1ft. !o 
arm the Jews converted again/f that fiery Trial 
which was then come upon them, ;;nd aga?nft 
that Apoftacy f!om the Faith~ that turning 
_away from the Holy Commandment, Chap. 
2. 2r. thai falli,ng from their own Stedfafl:
nefs, Chap. 3. 17. to which fhey of that Nation 
were fo prone : And evident it is that the chief 
Jefign of the Epijlle to the Hebrews ?Vas to put 
a ftop to it : And many Pajfages in all the 
Catnolick Epijlles, not excepting the 2d. and 
;d. Epiftles of St. John, are evident!;· writ for 
the fame purpofe ; And to warn them of, and 
to preferve them from, the def1ru8ive Do8rints 
of thofe Jewifh Sqlifidians who held it unnecef
fary to add unto their Faith Virtue. 2dly. 
To 'arm them againft thofe impure Nicolaitans 
and Simonians, who turned the Grace of God 
into Lafcivioufuefs: Of whom fee the Notes on 
the 2d Chapter. And ;dly. A(.ainft thofe Scof
fers at the Promife of Chrift s Coming, as if 
it were a Promife which never would be ve
rified. 

But then I am conffrained to di.ffent from 
the Opinion of the. Reverend and the Judicious 
Dr. Hammond, and Dr. Lightfoot, who con
cei't.le that the Apoftle doth not difcourfe of our 
Loras coming to the General Judgment in his 
lei Chapter, but, only of his coming to execute his 
Judgments on the Jews by the DeffruElion of 
Jenifalem. For, not to injift upon this Confi-

- aeration that this Opinion is wholly new, and 
'""trary to th~ Judgment of alt the Ancients, 
who own this, Epijlle, anti have occafion to· make 

menti~n of thefe words, they ;,fl t\'!,Yering in this 
~JJ'.th Oe,cu~n~1~ius, that the ,,-Jp1 (lie fpeaketh 
b1ri V'.1Vnl>.€-lrf-.,. a.u.i 1·®-, of the end of the World, 
it is extremely evident. 

1. From thefe vny words, ver. 7. But rhe 
Heavens and Earth which now are by the 
fame word are kept in ilore, referved to fire 
againfl: rhe day of Judgment, and perdition 
of ungodly Men. Anti ver. 10 •. But the day 
ofche Lord will come as a Thief in the night 
in the which the Heavens Jball pafs away 
wit~ a great noife, and the Elements Jball 
melt with fervent Heat ; the Earth alfo, and 
the works chat are therein, fhall be burnt 
up. To interpret all thefe words only of the 
Deft'ruE!ion of Jerufalem, is to turn them into 
Metaphor and Allegory ; 1vhereas St. Peter 
plainly fays, that as the Old Wor!rl was de
ftroy' d by Water, fo fliall the Worlrl that now 
is be deftroy' d by Fire. Here then, as one 
fays truly, is no room for Allegories or Al
legorical Expofitions; for, as the Heavens 
and Earth were deftroy'd by Water, fo are 
chey to be deftroy' d by Fire: And if in che 
the firft place you underftand the natural 
material \V orld, you m uft aifo underftand 
it in t_he fecond ; they are both Allegories, 
or neuher. 

2. Were the Apofrle /peaking .of the Deftru
Efion of J erufalem 1l{hich hc:ppen' d Thi1:ty feven 
Years c.Jttr, the Death of Chrift, c.nd was, ac
cording to. our Lord's Preditfion , to fall out 
whiljf fome of them. whom he fptike to were yet 
living, w(w need was there of faying,. one day 
with the Lord is as a thoufand years, &c. 
when he was !peaking, it feems, of that which 
he knew ,was to happen befi,re faur years were 
expired ? 4nd lnftly, The folemn Exhortation 
Seeing then all thefe chingsJball be diifolved: 
what manner of Perfons ought we to be 
in all Holy Converfacions and Godlineifes 
looking for, and haftening co the Coming 
of our lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift thac 
we may be found of him without fpo;, and 
blamelefs ? Tbis , I fay , founds too high for 
the Deftruffion of Jerufalem, in which they of 
PoncusandGalaciacou/d not be muchconcern'd; 
but 'tis an Exhortathn very proper far thofe who 
had the lively Idea of the Conflagration of the 
World,andthe tremenrlons Judgment and Perditi
on of ungodly Men, then /ct b.:j;re them. 

There is, I confifs, a middle Op.'nion betwixt 
both thefe, which inttl'prtts the wcrtls of St. Peter 
in the ;d Chapter , 1f. the 'Judgment of the 
Great Whore , er the Amichriitian Cnurch 
mention' d Rev. 17. r. ap1r which is to fal
low the New Heaven and New Earth, pro
mifed to the Jews, anti to be ammp!jfheJ in the 
calling of them to the Chriili:rn Faith, and 
the flowing in of all Nations to them. Con
cerning which, Note, 
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1 ft. That this Judgment, according to the Pre- The Indignation of the Lord againft the ldum:E
JiC!ions both of the Prophets in the f!ld, and of ans~ .is reprefented in thefe drea4ful words; The 
St.John in the N~w Teftamei;it, is to be ex::- Mountains 1hall be melted with their Blood,; 
ecuted 11pon her by Fire. So Damel 7. II. The and (d) all the Hoft of Heaven lhall be 
Beaft was fiain, and his Body deftroyed, and diff'olved, and the Heavens lhall be rolled 
given t-O the burning Flame : And ver. 26. tegether as a Scroll, ~nd aH their Hoft Jhall 
TheJu.dgment fhall fie, and th~y /hall uke kll dow11 ·as a L~efalleqh from cite Vine 
away his Dominioo, r.o ~onfo~e, ar_id .:&o · and as a f~.J.ling Fig.from ~he Fig-rree. Of 
dcftroy it to the end. ..11.ccordmg!y, tn the the DrftruClzon of Sennacherib and his People, 
Judgment of t~e Whore, 1hc ./hall be utterly Godfpeaketh thus; The Heavens ihall vanilh 
burnt with f11"e, for firong Is the Lord !!hat away like Smoak, the Earth Jhall wax old 
judgeth her, Rev. 17. Rev. 18. 8, 9, 10. !ike a Gar!Il~nt,.and they that dwell there-

Note 2dly, That it is ufual with the Pro- m fhall die In !Ike manner, Ifai. f 1 • 6. ·.See 
phets .,/ 't'epre{c11t God's ]udgmcnts on the E~e- Deut. ;z .. 22. Jer. 4. 2;, 24. Joel z.. 30. 3• ,_ f· 
mie.s ~fhis Church. and P~ople, by the trapc11/ Here then we fee all the ·Exprej]ions ufed in the 
Exprejfions of burning up the Earth, dIIfol- 3d Chapter of St. ~eter, uferl alfo by the Pro
ving the Heavens. Thrn of the Dejruaion of phe~s when they }peak of the Defolation of a 
Babylon, which Name was 'lJJrit upon the Fore- Nation and Peorle, and efpecid!ly of the Enemies 
head of the Great Whore, God Jpeaks thus; of the Church; which is (ujficient fl) evince that 
Behold, th.e Day of the Lorsl cometh, cruel the Apoftle beialg himfejf a Jew, and writing 
and with :fie roe Wrath, to -lay the Land ~- to thofe I J:WS . w/:Jo weref;J,:i:uftomed to thefe Ex~ 
folate, for the Stars of Heaven, and the pref]ions, might thus fet forth the great De
Confiellations, /hall not give their Light, ftruBion of the Beafl, mention' d Revelations 
and the Sun lhall be darkned in his going 17th and the i8th, and by the New Heavens 
forth, and. the Moon fuall not give her and New Earth, that G/orj1>U1 Sti111e -of 1he 
Light, and I will make the Heavens to Church which was to enfue by the Converfton of 
Jhake (or move 1>wax. l and the Earth .iliall t?e Jew.ifh ;Nation, a11d the flowing in of alt Na
remove ouc of its place, lfai. 1 3· 9, Io,· I;. tions to them. 
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· C H A P T' E R I . 

. Verfo 1. ~IMON ·PE~ a Servant -jlrainyou to your·Duty, that Conformity of ·wilt 
and Apoftle of Jefus Chrift, .wh4ch wilt caefe,;ou_r Mind to apprGve of, your 
[writi:11g] to them-th-at have Heart to ajfeB, and· chufe what is according to 

t _ _/< obtained like precious Faith his will, and your whole Man to be extrcijing fr 
with us a through the Righteoufnefs of God, [elf to Godlincfs. J 

a ( br Faith, Rom. I. 17. ] and [the Sufferings 7. And to Godlinefs Brotherly kindnefs, 
of) our Saviour Jefus Chrifl:. r i. e. fervent love to Chriftians, OJ' being Chil-

2. [ TVijli~th th,;t J Grace and Peace [may] Jren of our heavenly Father, and fellow membel'.r 
be multiplied to you, through the know- of Chrijl's Body, J and to Brotherly kindnefs. 
ledge of God, and of Jefos [Chrift] our Lord. Charity, [to all Men, as proceeding from the 

•. According- as [it hath been with us al- fame Stock, having the fame Nit1tre, and beint 
ref!dJ,for J his Divine Power hath given to fubjeEf to the fame necef]ities. J 
us all things that pertain to life and godli- 8. For it thefe things be in you, and a
nds, [or, to the l~fc of god!ir~efs,] through the bound, they make you that ye Jhall neither 
kn_owJedg~f _b_~~ _that hath called_ _!!S_ to ~e f ba,rren [ Gr.jlothful] nor unfruitful in t 

b [Gr. by J b Glory, ano Verme. the knowledge of our Lord J efus Chrift. 
c 4. c Whereby are given to us exceeding 9. But [on the other hand] he that lacketh 

great and precious promifes, that by thefe thefe things is g blind, and cannot fee afar g 
d ye might be " panakers of the Divine Na- off:, and hath forgotten that he was purged 

cure; having efcaped the Corruption which from his old fins, [by that Baptifm in which 
is in the Wo~·ld_ throu~h luft. , . , _ he b~ing wafhed from the _guilt of them, engaged 

f. e And ochdes this [Gr. '!! ~u70 'il!'71', and to die to fin, Rom. 6. 4. J 
c for tb c.wje J giving all diligence, add co 10. Wherefore [being called to this Faith,] 

your Faith Venue, [or CG111·age in the PrefeI- the rather, Brethren, give diligence [Gr. 
ficn lf it, and Jimcrity in the Pr ail ice of; thofe give the more diligence by praEl~/ing thefe thing.r,] 
rhing.r this F,1ith req11ir.:s, J and to V ertu~ [an ° co make your Calling and l:.lettion fore; b 
exact j knowledge 1f _rvur. Duty; ] [ i. e. to Jecure to your [elves the Bl4Jings of 

6. And co Knowledge, Temperance, [in Chrijlianity to which God hath called you ; and 
carefully abjfainingfrom thofe /enjual .Ajfi:Uions, far which end he hath chofen you to be his Peo
nnd di{ordcrly Pajjiow, -u•hich objlruil the per- ple : ) for if you do thefe things you /hall 
form_ance of your Duty, ] and to Temperance never fall, r or mifcarry ettrnal!J. j 
Panence, L under all tht SHjferings which may 11. For lo an emrai;ce /hall be miniftred 
11fright Jou from it,] and to Patience God- to you abundantly i into the everlafting 
hnefs, [ that fear of God which wilt reftrain Kingdom of our Lord and Saviour Jefus 
yoH from fin, that love of bim which will ,on- Chrift. 

12. Where-
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l 2. Wherefore I . will not be negligent 
k to put you always k in Remembranc~ of 

thefe things, tho' you know chem [before, ] 
and be eftablifhed in the prcfenc Truth , 
[ viz. th:.t the Praifice of thefe Chrijfian 'l1er-
111es is nmjf,iry to the m,,kir.g your ca/Jing and 
Election Jure, and to your Entrance into Chrift's 
hea~enly Kii1gdim. J 

q. Yea, I think it meet, as long as I 
am in chi; Tabernacle [of the Body, ] to 
flir you up [ to the performance of your Du:.. 
ty , J by putting you [ftill J in Remem
brance [ of th<fe things. l 

14· Knowing that fuortly I mufi put off 
this my Tabernacle [by M,1rt}rdom,] even as 
our Lord Jefus C..hrift 1 hath Jhewed me, 
[ John 2 I. ~o. ] 

1 )· Moreover! will endeavour [by leaving 
thefe Epifllu, drfigned fir that End,] that yo~ 

m may be able afrer my deceafe, m to have thde 
things alw<iys in Remembrance. 

16. For we have not followed cunning
ly devifed fables, when we made known 
to you the Power [given to our Lord Chrift 
O'l•er all Fltjh, th~t he might give eternd life 
to them that believe, John 17. 2. J and [thej 

coming 'of our Lord J efus Chrift [to Crowit 
them with Glory; J but were Eye-witneffes 
of his Majefty. . 

17. For he received from God the Fa
ther Honour and Glory, when there came 
fuch a V dee to him from the n excellent ti 
Glory, This is my bdcved Son, in whom 
I am well pleafod. 

18. And chis Vcice which came from 
Heaven we heard, when we were wichhim 
in the he: v mCLmt. 

19. We have J1fo 0 a more fore Word of a 
Prophef y; w here;;un:o ycu do well that ye 
take heed, as to a .ight that Jhi1:erh in a 
dark place, until rhe cby cLwn, aI<d the p p 
Lay-Star arifr in ycur Hearts. 

20. Knowing this firft 1 as the found,rticn of 
aO ycu learn from the Prrphetick Writings, J q q 
that no Prophefy of the Scripture is of any 
Private Interpretation, L Gr. of their own In
cit.•tion, Moticn, or the Sugg•ft;on of their own 
priv,1te Spirits. J 

21. For Prophefy came not in old time 
by the will of Mai1 ; but Holy Men of 
God fpake as they were moved by the 
Holy Ghoft. 

Annotations on Chap. I. 

Verfe r ·EN J'nt.euonJv~ 'Ji 0Ew, '1y the Rigeteouf- N $,, by which, the fenfe fecms to runs drns1 
a ne(J of God. J That this Phrafe By which two, the Etfoli0n of the Holv 

figni:i.es our Jufiification through F<iith in the GhoH upon us, as the earneft c,f them,· and 
I:eath and Sufferings of Chri{f, the meri- hi:; miraculous operation; .ts the Confinna
torious caufe of it, See Nute on Rom. tion of thc:m, and of thar Gofpel which 
l. 17. contains them, are giv n to us g··e 1t and 

b Ver. 3. Aid. JO';nr i!1 clpi7ifr, by Glory and precious Prumifs; or rather, by which God, 
V.rtuc. i.e. who hath called. us with a glori- and our Lord }efus Chrift, mention'd, 
ous calling, as being attended with the glo- v. 1. and :;.. are given g1·~at, and preciouI 
rious Eflufic.n l f the Holy Ghoft, by Rea- promifas, chey bdng the Promifes made by 
fon of which the Ri.:vcl:.uion of the Gofpel God the hther, 2 Cor. 7. r. And by 
is fa id to b~ ev ~.;~. or J1el. Jo:;n~. in , and the Son, 1 Joh. 2. 2 i. And confirmed to 
with GI ry, 2 Cor. 3. 7, 11. And !hewed his us in, and· through Chrijf Jejus, 2 Cor. 
Power, Might, and. Virtue by the miraculous 1. 20, 21. 

Opl.'.rations, wich which it was confirmed.' Ibid. eJ~ ~JiTi<Uf XDIV"11'0~. Pa:rtakers_ of .th-e. d 
Fer tl10' Mr. le Cieri: is pofirive that <i1Enl no Jivine natur:. J Both (a) Philo and Jo
wherc figni1cs hvc1..µi,, Power, yec in ilefychi- [tpbm repreknt them , who had the Gift 
111 we read thus, ip£Tn ~El" /'JvttµJr, Vertue, i, of Prophecy,, as having ·r ·-/.uxUJ ~""'•ITd.V 
e. divine Power J .; xJ' mAeµov. J'l:Y<t/AU' a. Soul in_{pirtd by the Deity ' :.md by rhe· 
iheng~h for War, Fortitude, Dexterity in Holy Spirit d~elling in them madetli·vine· 
Wrcitlmg. - -i:hus (b) JcftP,hus la~ch uf one ~apius, re-

c Ver. + ~,· Zv, by which. ] If the-reading nownd for fos WHdom and Fore-Jmow-, , 
of ?thcr ~a.nufcdpts J'1' ~v, obtain , the Ie~ge of ~hin~s to cc me , t~at he did 
fenk runs p!am, and eafie, thus, By whom ~E<«i µtm~1«vcu q;uewf 1 p,.rt,,ke of th~ Divine 
thus u1ging you, are given great and precious · N.1ture. 
Promi~cs, Ckrift havi?g brought Lift an1 im- Ver. 5'· Kd .i11~ _'7i.,.,, t1nd fo~ t.bis ,caufe, or- c: 
mortality to light, 2 Tun.1.10. And eftabhfhed as other Man11Jcr1pts rea~, '!J ct.mi, ju ye.'] 
the New c;::ovenam in better Promifes,. Hebr. Efthim here probaoly conJeCl:urcs, that .. tlic 
8. 6. B~t if we retain the Common reading fenfo hitherto is pendent th'Q.s; As ydt.i,have .. 

(a) Phil. d~ mut. ~om. p. 824. 
J . 

(b) Ccntr. Apinn p. rep. 
Oooo ~ received 
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received from the Gift of _God all things 
neceffary to Life and Godh~efs, fo do . ye 
add or for this caufe add to your Faith, 

' Vertue, &c. 
f Ver. 8. ·o~x. a'f,,~~. you will not be flo;hful,J 

or negligent m the Concerns of God s glo
ry, a11d your Soul's w7lfare, for Sloth pro
c.eeds from want of Faith, or Courage, or 
Love. nor unfruitful, i. e. Unprofitable to 
other~ for that proceeds from want of Bro
therly~Kindnefs, or Charity. 

Ver. 9. Tu1p.\O~ ~. he is blind, J for want 
g of knowledge, and blinded by his P3;ilions 

and fenfual Affections, and cannot fee to 
the End and Delign of Chriftianity , and 
the Rewards of Faith and Patience, nor 
confiders he the Obligations which lie up
on him to depart from Iniquity. The word 
µuru1Itt("'v following , is by our Tranjlators 
rendred one that cannot fee aj:zr off, agree
ably to chefe words of Ariftotfe, t~ey are 
faid 1~uruma(e1v, who from thelf Blfth are 
n -;} EiJIV' ~A.~mV7H, .,..,_' :5 d~ '¥mi,.l.rn"'' "x op~m,, 
Mm who c,;n only fee. th~ngs n~ar, not thofe 
th,zt are remote ; and tt ts ordinary to fay 
that fuch a one is blind, as being com
paratively fo , and as to many things ; 
And to this fenfe the following words , 
they cannot look b.;ck. to their Purgation of 
Old feem to lead ; tho' the great Bochart 
faith the Word here fignifies to clofe the 
Eps ',.gainft the light, Hieroz. 1. 1, c. 4· P· 
3 r, ;2. f ' • N ~ 

h Ver. 10. B:ba.ict11 u~ r..An01v 'itlJIH~, to make 
your calling and Elelfion fure.] ~any Ma-· 
1111{criMs, and many of the Ancients add_, 
J1J. :/ """""~'' '€pjfMv, by good Works : And this 
the Text feems to require, for it immedi
ately follows, if you do .thefe things ye ]hall.ne
ver f;fl, plainly declaring,. that the makmg 
of their calling, and Ele6hon fure, depen
ded on the doing thofe works of Verrue, 
Temperance, Patience , ~odlinefs, . Bro
therly-Kindnefs, and Charity, mentioned 
before · and fo was only a Conditional E
lection' upon their Perfeverance in a Life of 
Holinefs. 

i Ver. 1 r. '£g :f- duJv1ov (3<1.01;>..d1U1, into the e-
ver/n fl. ing Kinrrdom. J As ~"'~ d1r,J"@- is e-'-

'J" Ci > , lf':l... , 

'Uerlafting life, Luke 10. 2). "'"'v'~ V..neJvoµJr1., 
an e-vtrlajling inherita,,,.ce, Heb. 9. I;. ,;,,J,101 
cnmttl, wcrlajfing Tabernacles, Luke I 6. 9. 
01Ki1 .£1i;Jv1~, an everlajling Houf~ 2 Cor. )· 
I. Jl~tt tt:1<a1•1@-., e'Verlafting Glory , 2 Tim. 2. 

IO. ur,,711e{tt d1o(v1@-, everlafting Sal'Vation, Hehr. 
S'. 9. So ,i.,~v1@- fdtt01A.E1tt ·is doubtlefs the 

tverl~fting Kingdom prepared for Chrift's 
faithfol Servants , and not his Vindictive 
Kingdom over the Jews, nor yet the King
dom of Saints mentioned by Daniel as nevei: 
to give place to any other Kingdom, they 
to whom the Apoftle writ being to die long 
before the coming of that Kingdom. 

Ver. 12. 'Ev V...p.vn11~ , in Remembranc~. l k 
For could we be eftablifl1ed in the belief 
of heavenly things, and have them fiill in 
Remembrance, we ihould not flag in the 
Performance of our Duty. 

Ver. 1+ 'EJllA."'~ fUJ'• hath j11e1ved me.] De
claring to him in a Vifion, fay (c) Hege-. 
fiPP'"<t and (d) St. Ambrofe, that he muil:: go 
again to Rome to be Crucified. Th us ( e) St. 
Polycarp , in a Vifion faw his Pillow, or 
Night-Cap burning with Fire a little before 
he was confumed by the Flames : And St. 
Cyprian, by a Vifion was admonifhed of his 
Death, and of the Kind of Martyrdom he 
was to fuffer. Pontius -in Vitd Cypr. Ed. 
Oxen. p. 7. 

Ver. I). TWi 'T~'WP {.I.I np.Wi m1~~. to make m 
a Remembrance of thrfe things. J St. Peter 
therefore was not of the Opinion that 
Oral Tradition was a better way than Wri
ting , to preferve the Memory of thefe 
things, and that without Writing they 
might be able · fo to do. Accordingly 
( f) Ignati11s , advifing . the Churches to 
ftand fail:. in the Tradition of the Apoftles, 
thought It neceifary, for the greater fecuri-
ty, to c?mmit them to Writing. For, faith 
(g) Ongen, That which is deli'Uered only by 
Mouth quickly Vanijheth,as ha'VingnoCertainty. 

Ver. "rml .J' ~;o.)\g<t:Jf'EnM~ JO;nf. from the mag- n 
n.iftcent Glory. J Some confidering, that in. 
all the three E'Vangcli.fts the Transfigura
tion of our Lord is mentioned after he 
had fpoken of the Coming of the Son of 
Man in Glory , or in the Glory of the 
Father, think this Transfiguration was an 
Image of that glorious Kingdom he was 
to erect at the Calling 9f the Jews ; and 
that St. Peter here refers to this when he 
faith, we made known to. ycu the power, and 
coming , or the illuil:rious coming of our 
Lord 1ef uf Chri.ft; whence Mofes, and Eli-
as are here ·feen with him in Glory, and 
according to fame Manufci-ipts, are faid to 
f peak ot the Jl!ett., i; e. his Glory, which 
was to be hereafter in Jerufalem. But that 
Glory being not yet come, to what pur
pofe fhould the Apojlle Write to them of 
that Age, to give all diligence to obtain 

(d Her.dip. de Excid. Hierof. I. 3. C• 2 

( d) Ambrof Ep. 31· 
( e) , ne;_~J.:'>t1AiJ,0- ~Jm<&,in\1- ;i~vs, J!1 :;~, ~Q"X.4fti.A.<t!:~ ¥ ~~.-xw;~~ lf!l.71!-/VU&~oy. Marryr. § '. 
( f) 1-mg &~i~.,"' 'fj £»~"'~ 11.l'H p.a,owpgl4J~ J)r1.w71'~~ ct.r1t)'t1.a.cov n:)'fiTO. Apud Eufeb. H. Eccl. 3 • 

.. 15· . - . 
( g) Ti -J;3 d.;x:lcp,,,s M,i{4Jrt. nu•:J fl4T'

1 

iiA.ljlr. ii11. ;~v-m Ctmil't1;1v. Dial. contra Marcion. p. 59. 

aa 
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an Entrance into that Kinp:dom ? Or why 
doth he [o generally promite an . Entrance 
into it co them who were to d1.:o f'! long 
before and were not at all, unlels they 
died Uirtyrs, to ·enter into it ? Nor was 
it to be an everlafting, but c:nly a 1';fsl
/ennary Kingdom. Wherefore tor Expl~ca
don of the Wurds, obfervt: conccrnmg 
the Transfigur:uion of o~r L,rrl., (r.) 
That when he was transhpucd his Face 
did (l1inc as the Sun and his G<lm'.tnts ~v.e1·e 
fpfou!ent, Matth. 17., 2. , And this , faith 
Nn:,i,mzen , God did 70 µ.,,.i ·.v f'"l"')!dJ"'V, 

Jl1ewing w~at he was to b-
1
herc. fi.cr, a~-~ as an 

lnrrodutbon to that G.ory Ill •vL1ch he 
was to .lhine at the RigL1 H nd of M Jeffy 
in the Ileavrns ; for to fhine a> che ~un, 
is a Phrafc expreffinf!; fomething belbng
ing to Cr.elejfi..t Majefiy , l'viatth. I~· :+ 3· 
The white and fplemlid G. rmwts bemp; 
alfo proper to Kings , and the Ropd M1-
nifters of the Heavenly Cou,·t, Rlv. ~· 4· 
And hence when Chi'i{f is reprefemed as 
the firft-blTn Fr rn the Dear!, aud the b ince 
1f the Kings of th~ E..rth, to whom pcw~r 
~111d Glory belonged , he appeus 111 

Splendor, as rhe Sun lhinini:; i~1 his Pow
er, R«v. 1. 1 4, 1). Ard tl_11s 1s th~ Ma
jcfty of Chrift of which St. i'et,r, }tmm, 
and }chn were Eyc-wimeffes on rhe 
Mount. 

. 2ly. Of the Tefiimony given to him ; 
obferve, (1.) Thar it was, This is my bt
loved Son , i. e. This is he who is Heir 
of all things ; Heb. I. 2. And is fat down 
at the Rilht ffond of Af,f,jfy anri Glory , 
v. 3. And therefore this is made a Proof 
of our Lord's Reforretl:ipn, and Exaltation 
to the Highcft Glory, that the Father faid 
to him, Thou art my Son, this Day hc1ve 1 
begittcn thee, Alts 1 3. :; 3. Hebr. I. 5'· 
) . i. This is he to whom the Father 
hath given to h.1ve life in bimfel(, John 5'· 
26. And fo to raife the Dead , v. 2+ 
And give etem1! life to them, John 17· 1, 

2. Now all this being comprehended in 
this Teftimony, !hews the Trut.h of what 
St. Peter fa.id he had declared to them. 
Note (2ly.) That chis Voice was given 
from the magnificent Gl01y , or bright 
Cloud which then·· appeared , and was 
the Conftam Symbol of the Divine Pre-· 
fence ; See note on Phil. 2. 6. And fo 
aff ured chem this Teftimony was given 
by the G~d of Truth. Note ( 3ly.) That 
this Teibmony is delivered in the very 
words f po ken of that Prophet which lhould 
come nfter Mofes, viz. a Prophet wilt ·the 
Lord_ your Goel raife unto you like to me, to. 
kim ]hall' ye hearken , Deut. · 18. I 5'. And 
io aff'ured them that this beloved Son 
was that Prop_het of whom Mofes f pak~. 
Note' . Uft\y, That there· words ~ere di
rected not to Chrift, but to thofe that 

attended him, and bad them obierve chat 
God the Father ·here owned him as, his 
only So~, in whom he -is ·well pleafed, 
and as the only Prophet whom they ought 
to hearken to. . 

Ver. I'.). Bac:'.:uhee9V ;;. 'li/V<Pn711!Pv >J-µv' a e 
more Ji're word '.of Prophefj. ] This . is fpo.:. 
ken m companfon of the Apojfle's Tefti
mony of what he heard , which. to the 
7ews was not fo certain, and convincing, 
as was the Rccoid of their own Prochets • 
whence tl;e (ifrjf!~s borh in <lifpuring [ wich 
the. unbehevmg ]ews, and writing to the 
beltt:vers among them, confirm their Do
chines from the Writings of the Old Te-
ftamcnt. 

Ibid. Kul IP"'c;"~P@- d1"1.Th~ , &c . ..And the p 
DaJ-ftar arife in )'om· Her,rts. J Some con
fidering that Balaf'm Prophcfies cf the lvJef
Jiah as a Sta~· th~t \>Va_s to come o'tt of 
'Jacob, by which :':>tar, fay the three Tar
gums, Bm[chith R, bb,i, R. },1,Io Hubfon, 
and R. I{.1ac, is meant the J11cjjiah, comp.~
rerl to a Stt!r, hr caufc of t,0e ,':; p!ou!o· of his Dc
minirn and Kingrlom , and who is itilcd 
by St. :·/ohn 0 ci,-~~ ~V'OZ"f..'r, 0 opSe1vd~, the 
bright cmd lvlcrning St,,r, Ecv. 22. 16. 
refer this to Chriu's !~cone\ comin?; to 
convert the 'Je1!'s, and fct up the K.ingdorn 
cf the Saims, D .. n. 7. 27. Saying, That 
the ./Jpc/n compares the intermediate Time, 
in which Antichrifl was to reip:n, ?.s the 
Night, am~ Darknefs , according ro the. 
Scripture ttlet.h to exprcfs the times of 
Ignorance, and Idolatry, Eph. 5'· 8. 1 Thef. 
I'· 4. ~t..e note on Rom. 1 ;. 12. And 
the time of Chr!/t' s advent to call all Ifrr.
el, and to bring in with them the fu!
n.fs of the Gentiles, to the light dillipating 
that Da:rknefs ; and doth here bid the 
Jewifh NJtion to attend to the Prophejies 
in the Of,/ Tcftament touching rhis glorious 
time, ti.I it Jhould be acccmpliJhed upon 
them. But the Apoflle writes not here to 
the unbelieving 'Jews, who arc to be the 
only Subjeas of that calling ; but to thp11r 
who h.1d obtaine'd like precio!!s Kith with him~ 
Moreover that the ti111~ ' from wricing 
this Epiftle till the Converlion of the Jews,, 
which is not yet accomplifhed, Jhou~d be, 
accounted as Darknefs , er a Ti1]1c' iri

1 
which the Light ; dr Day :ippe:uecl' not ~. 
fee111s not fuirable to that Exprc/fr)f1 of 
S-t. Paul'. The Night is fa,r Jpmt, find th~ 
dflJ is at Hind. See not'e on Rom. I 3. 12.' 

Ncir cm1ld he bid thofo of t'ha't Age to 
exr.~a till t~a,~ ~pay-Srar J~91uld arife iii 
the1t Hearts;' wtii'ch ro -this· very day fa 

.. not yet rifen. It therefore foems PJaiH 
to me from thefo word.s , tho' Dr. &
mond,. and° othe!g would !ime:rp!·ct theth' '~o 
an_(;)'ihef fe~(e_,, that. the ; 1-pcJt!c fpe~1'<.e:rh 
chis Jj:f>nCerm.Qg fotrie othes, h?;hf that was to· 
enlighten and affetl: their Heam,· and give 

thertr 
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them full Affurance that our Jef m was ~he 
Son of God, the Prophet. God had fent m
into the World. Now this was done by the 
internal Gifts, and lllumiJ?-ations of the ~o
ly Spirit vouchfated to Believers; by wh1~h, 
faith rhe Apo/fle Paul, The tejlimony of Chrlf!, 
or, which the Apoftles gave of him, ic:'~C'aJr.l6n 
.:.v VfUV 'JJ"1S confirmed in, .or upon.. t?e'!!, l ,co!· 
1. 6. By which God did ~sc:'"'wvHt~"' ll'WJ. ilfMv 
fir Xeisiv, Confirm both the Apojtles, and thoje that 
believed in the Faith of Chrift, 2 Cor. I. 2I, 

22. 5" f· So tharthe import of the Words 
feems to be this, till you you.r felves have 
thofe Prophetick Gifts, by which you may 
be able from what you find in your fel~es, to 
know by the Spirit that Jefus is the Chrift, the 
Son of God, 1 Cor. u. ~· .J\':1d have that 
Unction of the Holy Gboft, by which you know 
all things, 1 'John 1. 27. And have ~lfo the 
Scripwres of the New Teftamcnt commm~d ro 
you, which contain a more perfeet hghr, 
Rem. 1 ;. 14. And are indited alfo by rhe Ho
ly Spirit Jent down from Heaven, I Per. I. .12. 

Like to this is that Expreflion of (h) Philo, 
what Reafon is in us, that is the Sun in the W~rltl, 
i'lftiJI~ '"'11~opii c.ii..i7spe-, both being unto us a Pho
fphor111, the Sun gi'TJing light to our Senfes, _and 
Reafon intelleEfual Rays to our Conceptions. 
And when ~;, ni 1\!1p:ir4 ~ ~iiov, the Divine 
light jhines upon u1, that of ou~ Rea/on Jets ; 
and when that fets, this arifeth,-ml J ~1pn11x.~'J #4 
,,,._;; .ni7ll 1111p.CaivH•,and Jo it war with the Prophets~ 

Ver. 20. '111111 om1..Jen,.,f ~ ]lps), no prophe
q fy is of private interpretation, J i. e. Pro

phef y comes not from the Prophet's own 

Suggeftion, but frcm rhe Infpiraticn cf the 
Holy Ghoft. That this is the true fer.fe of 
thefe words appears, ( 1.) From the Apoftlt's 
cwn Interpretation ; for nor to he of the 
Prr.phets own incitation, or Suggdtion, -v. 
20. is not to come by the will of lHc.n, v. 21. 

i. e. nor by human Reafon, but by the will of 
God, John r. q. (2ly.) Frcm the Ufe o( 
rhe Phrafe ; for 6?riA11111s. according c'o Phti'7J()

rinus and S11idaa, is ~,,oJ& .Accejjnn, er Inci
tation, or Ir:fu!t ; and the Word iJ/«. added 
to ic, muft therefore fignifie chat Prvphefie # 
not of priv de Impul/e or Incit,;ti&n; whence 
the Expreflion, ufed by the true Prrphets, is 
generally this, Em1..31V 671"' ep.? the Spirit caml 
upon me, Numb. 24. 2. r Sam. 10. 10. 2 Chro'1. 
1 f. r. 2+ 20. And, ( ;) From the Nature of 
rhe thing it felf, and the conftanr Opinicn of 
the Jews about it; which was, (i) as Phil~ 
faith, that a Prophet fpeaketh nothing of himfe/h 
but he is the Orgc:n of God in what he /Peaks, Gotl 
!peaking in and by him. Whence to fpeak of him
ji:lf, or rf his 01vn Heart or mind, is always mJde 
the fign of afalfe Prophet, whomGcdhadnot 
fenr, Numb. 16. 28. 22. 18. 24. q. 'Jer. 2 ;. 
16, 26.Ez.ek. 1~·17.Ridiculousrherc.fore, and 
full of Ignorance is the inference of Ejl-him 
hence, that the Reformed, and their Pajhr: 
muit not inrerprer the Scriptum according 
ro their own Senfe, or Judgments, which 
furely they may do, as well as he, or any 
ocher Romijh Commentator, who have no
thing bur their own private fonfe for ma
ny Interpretations of the Scriptures they dii: 
ccurfe upon. 

CH AP. II. 

-Vcrfe 1. BUt there were falfe Prophets 
alfo among the People [ in 

the former ages of the Jewijh Church, ] e
a ven as there fhall be [ hereafter ] a falfe 
b Teachers b among you , who private
c ly lhall bring in c damnable Herefies , 

[ i. e. DcEfrines tending to the DejlruClion 
d of them that hold thEm , tmd J even d de

nying the Lord that bought them, and 
e r Jl1alt] bring upon themfelves e fwift de

ftrutl:ion. 
f 2. r And many lhall follow their Per-

nicious ways, by reafon of whom the way of 
Truth lhall be Evil fpoken c( 

~· And through s Covetoufnefs Jhall they g 
with feigned Words make merchandife c,f 
you, h whofe Judgment now <-f a long h 
time lingrech not, and their damnation fium
breth not. 

4. For if God fpared not the Angels 
that finn'd, but cait them down i to Hell, i 
and delivered them to Chains of Darkneis 
to be referved unto J udgmem ; 

5'· k And fpared not the Old World, k 

but 



Chap. II. the Second Epiftle of St. '·P\·E T E R. 

I but faved [only ] No_:i.h 1 the· eight~ ~~r-: 
fon, a Preacher of R1ghteoufnefs, bnngmg 
in the flood upon the World of the un-

godly; d . h c· . f 1 "d 6. An turnmg t e mes o Soaom an 
Gomorrah inro Alhes, condemned them with 
an overthrow, making them an Example to 

thofe that after lhould live ungodly. [See 
Note on Jud. 7. ] 

7. And delivered juft Lot vexed with the 
filthy Converfation of the wicked ; 

8. For that righteous Man dwelling a
mong them, in feeing and hearing [of them J 
vexed his Righteous Soul from Day co Day 
with their unlawful deeds. 

m 9. [ Tbt'n may we reft ajfured that J m the 
Lord knoweth how to deliver the Godly 
out of Temptation, [ a1 he di:/ No.1h,t1nd Lot,J 

n and co referve the 11njuft n unro the Day of 
Judgment to be punifhed. 

0 10. Bue chiefly them 0 who walk after 
che Flelh in the tufts of uncleannefs, and 

p P def pile Government, prefumprnous are 
they, felf-wiiled, they are not afraiJ to 
fpeak evil of Digni•ies. . 

· 1r. Whereas Angels, which are greater 
in power and might [thtm evil Spiril1,] bring 
not railing accufations againft them before 
the Lord. [See Note on Jude .9-

q 12. q But d1efe, as natural brute Beafts 
[Gr. 111 irr11ti,nal,narural living Creatures, ra
thrr th,,n Men, J made to be taken and de
ftroyed, [or to raven, and deftroy,] fpeak evU 
of the things. they underftand not, [ i. e: ef 
the Angelical Powen wbnm they blafpb~me, v. 
10. J and lhall utterly pcrilli in cheir own 
Corruption. · 

J ;. And /hall receive, [Gr. receiving, by 
thi1 Dej!ruc;ion, v. 12. J the Reward of un
righteoufnefs, ·as they that coum it pleafure 

r to • riot in the day time ; Spots they are 
f and Dlemifhe's, f (porting ch~rnfolves with 
t their own Deceivings, whilit t they fcaft 

with you. · 
14. Having Eyes full of Advltery, that· 

cannot ceafo. from fin ; beguiling . unftable . 
::iouls ; an heart they have. excrcifed with, 

1~ u covetous J?rallices ; curfcd Children. . . ;', 
. : 'i: 

I r.' ii Whkh ha,ve forfaken. th'e right w~)·, x 
and are gone·aftray, following the way of 
Balaam the Son of Bofor, who loved rhe 
wages of unrighteoufnefs : [ and to obtain 
them counfetled Balak to entice God's Peo1J/e t1• 

commit fornication with the Midianite1, N~mb. 
p. 16. Br1.>-,gti.µ. '.¥ B~""f• that i1, faith Grotiur, 
of the City of Bo[or, 111 Pethor his City, Numb. 
22. f • II ct1flerJ. J 

16. But was rebuked for his Iniquity : 
r for ] the dumb Afs fpeaking with Man's 
Voice, forbad the madnefs of the y Pro- y 
phet. 

17· Thefe are wells [Gr. farmtcins] with
out water, Clm1ds that are carried with a 
Tcmpeft, [unprofitable for 1rny goet!, as fuun
tain1 without water j 1:mt! perniciotff a> Tempefts, 
which blaft anti root up all blfore them, co whom 
the milt [Gr. the b!acknejs J of darknefs i5 
reforved for ever. 

18. Por .when they fpeak l>'reat z fwel- z 
ling words of Vanity, they aUure through 
the luHs of the Flefh, through much wan
tonnefs, {or to !t1fcivioufneji, J thofe who 
were clean efcaped from them that live in 
Error. 

19. Whilfl they promife them aa liberty a a 
they themfolves are the Servants of Cor~ 
ruption; for of whom a Man is overcome, 
of the fame is' he brought in Bondage. 

20. Lb For if after they have efcaped the b b 
Pollutions of the World, through the know
l~dge of the. Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift, 
tP,cy are again entangled therein, and over
come, the latter end is worfe with them 
than the beginning : 

21. For it had been better for them not 
to have known the way of Righteoufnefs, 
than after they have known it, t'o turn from 
the Holy Commandment deiivered unto 
them ; [ Becauj~ they Jin by Apl'_ff,rc_y pgainft 
the light received, and with ingrntit11de to tpe 
Author of it.] . ·· 

22. But it is happened to them accord;. 
iog to the true Proverb, « the Dog is c c 
turned to his own vomit again, and the Sow 
that was walhecl, to her wallowing in the 
mire . 

a Verfc I. "o/Euloll.A£~1(!1.'J\B1.falfe Teacher1.] Con~---- -2. That of the Ancientr, who fay exprefiy, 
. cer.ning the Perfons chiefly .1,p~'!) C.mJ.)6v -t xJ' 'T N1xa>,gi.~v-.i1e£rn.,r, he b1:,

conce~ned m t~J~ ~bapc,er,;an~ in th~ ~aral,:.,."gim to !pea~ o[. tbe HereJi.e of; tlH Nicol.1itms •. 
lel Ep1ftle ofSt. Jude, I find threeOp1mons. ~o Oecumem11s. - ·The ThU"d IS,·. - ' : ,, 

1. That of Dr. f.:ightfoot, who thinks thefe 3. That of the.· Rever~~d _~nd Learned 
Cha~t~rs fpc;.a~,ch1e~y .of th~iJ.e~f i, e .. ~Qf .,;:.Pr•Hammo.ml,~n~·.of the ~i~?Jr~ alfo; That 
the f~lfc Teat~l~s 9~ that NaoplJ;i,.Vhe s~~" the Apoftl11 fpeak· t~efe thmgs ·t-Ouchrng the 
cond is, , · · G11eff icks. And this Opinion feems not 

rouch 



Chap. II. 
i:nuch -i:0 -~H.Irir I£otn .the .S.c;:c.~ ... Foqhe _.,J'Jie Herefie . .of the Nico/a;ttiJ,11 1s ·ftited 
~cimt F~thel:~: (ay, J'he ( ~) P!f~ks fprfllli, by ( b) £pipb.4ai111, an Mer.efie · wh1ch .did 
fr.om the Nico1aitan~, f!ntl. bo_rrow.e.rl from "them 11,{I., ~'11N ~ mi --~µ'1'11' ~~ • . Jejlr-0y thtm·th11t 
their Filthinc/s ttnil La[m;~1fi. . Moreov.c;r.,. taught, and them that believed it. yea Chtifo 
the Aponte Peter fpeakech plainly of the. bimfelf declares :his hatre.d of it, Rev~ 2. Ir . 

.,:. !Ji Tc achers which were .to pe hereafter, for ~nd the fa~ 1.dl clle F11t.Rirs fay of the 
1:_ 1: 2: ;. he fpeaks ftill_in th_e Jut~re 'renfe, Y'.1i1oftick flei:efie. . · • · 
though both St. rude m his Epjjllf, ap:d lbjd, T~v J.~e$.art.Y7tl. a.'u~ lr.azrfi.ttw .i.pv~o1, cl 
St. Peter in the fol1owing words, do pli!·inly den;ing the Lor~ that bo';'ght. ~hem. J Chrift 
intimate that fome oftbem wq': CQm.e a~- being ~ev:er ttil.ed AfD1o7Jls m the New· te
ready; fo that in the Ex~t1on of this ftam,ent ; aJ:Jd St. Jude diftinguilhing this 
Chapter and t~1e Epijfle of S~. J,1de we h~ve Aa:rrm~. or Mt1jer, from our Lord it 1eems 
reafon :0 rake in thofe Hereticks, who ap- ~oft r,eafo.nable to i.oterpret tJli; of God 
peared after the writing thefe EJijfles. th~ Farb~.r., who is faid to have bought 

Nevei-thelefs, becauie th~ f11/fe -(lpoJ!les,. the Jews: ? Is he not thy Father, Qvho h11t'h 
and falfe Teachm of the Je,wifh Nat1011, and b~ght thee · De1,1t. :z. 5' • . And the Chri-: 
rhe Nicolaitans were certainly then co'!le~ fhans : ye :"re bought with 11 prrce, therefore glori
and we have cxprefs and frequent m~m,1.on . ft~ God 'v;tb your Souli a'1d Bvdies, which _ar"t 
of them in the Epij!les of St. Paul, and in the hu, 1 Cor. 6. 20: Hence alfo it is rruly 
Rt·velations of St. John, and becaufe Sr. Pe-, obferved by _Ef/-hua, Thar Chrift died for· 
tcr fpeaks of them in the Plur:i.l Number; them tb:.J~, penlh, and bring deftruction 1)p-
thcrefore I fuall apply the wprds to all of en themfolves. · 
them, giving the Preference to them in the : · Ibi{j. ~.,~~: imJ~~dJ', fonU bring upon them~ e 
Expofition of thefc words, ~ho 4re exprefly fe~vesfwift .deftr'!El1on. J !hat the Apoftati,.:. 
mentioned in the Holy Scrtftum. · -::-mg Jews dtd rh1s, the Scrzpture every wht'!re 

b Ibid. 'Ev rip.Iv ~nv-' .+J.,J'bhJ'a.-rlf9.7\YI, therefoa/J informs us~and the Apoftles freqtienrty Warn 
be f:i(fe TeMhers amc·ng J'Ofl·.] ·The Apoft~e ~hem ?f it. · St. Pcul doth fr throug}:i~J.1( 
wriring to the :'.ftws, feeo~1s hr thefe words; . !he_ Epijlle to the· Hebre<Jvs; eifewher~ fJ'Fl.1,1(~: 
to intimate rhat_the~e falfeTea~h¢r~ ~ouldr m.g of t?em ai Men whr;fe. eml. fs De'jl/u: 
be among th~_ Jcwijli C01~v~rr.s !'-fpec1?lly,, Ell~, Phil. 3·. 1~. _On whom lhould C9ma. 
·as being eith.er. Jews by Bu~h~ _ 91~. Profelpe;, fwi/~ Deftruf/1on, I Theff. ;. ;. ·~hey being 
to that Rehg10n, as w~s N1,qo{~ .of Ant1ocli1. app.01111ed [01' .wr~th, v. 9. St. :Jafms, a.~ of 
Ath 6. S' •. but th.el). tlwir entpng~n am~ng: Men fat'!Jf~ f!'r, ·"' ,d'tly of jlaul_hftr~ Chap; ). ?,-, 
the Jewifli_ Cop.yen~, Juek~i:,.~~ld being, a\lldthat fa~~tocome upop~em, their. 
a.mong th~m iv_tP.eir Fe.ajfs ef Jikarity, V; 1'2;~• .rudge fta.~tk11g. a~ the d_oor, \!". ·~. ChTifl alfo 
their leaving the right ')JJ:IJ, .'? P~ti 2~ I). arui; thr.earens; to dtem that -field 'rne Doct.rioe 
thei.r Ret11min.z-:·')!-'i.th the ·Dog tt;; the Vomit, o~ the Nicolaita~s,, that he WOf1/J c(Jme agqipff 
nuke it proqaple that they p_n,ce profeired: the"lfwiftly, tm'dfight irghlnft''them with tbt; 
the Chriftian F;iith, tlw:y.gh aft.er they i:e.;: Sword of his Mouth, Rev. 2. 16.· _That is he. 
vol_ted from ir, .or imroqµq:d fy;ch _D~riner wou~ defhoy them, Rev. 1 ~. 1 ';, 21 • --A;~,. 
of Pmlithn, as fundamentally .deftroy d the- cordmgly Church Hiftory i.pfotms us tb,~t: 
Fai~~ which, theY, pro_fetfe<:I. · : _ . t.?ey. ~vere extinct ( c) >.bJ11i ~71av, in a ~erf 

Ibid. 'AtfiTljf d.7/liJ>.~at. damnal/le Herefres.]. Ii.tole .rup.e. · 
c Such as tended t€> the p1:efent Deftrull:ion, . But I find not_hing of any, foch remarka-

and future Damna;ion of them who taught, ' ble or f wifti' Deftruction ·Wtifoh befel the. 
and who belicvei:i _them. Thuuhe_Dofuine Gnofticks in GbUrcli Hijfory·; 'not one word · 
of the Falfe Ap.oJ7li:s among the· '.'j.ews tended; thl!i: ar.iy of them· perilh"ed .ar· the D.eftru~ 
to the perverting of Souls, Alts I)· 24. T~; Cl:ion of Jerufalem by th~ ·Roman Army 
make Chriff die in vain, Gal. 2. 2 r. And though doubtlefs their Iniquities would find 
their Faith to profit them nothing, Gal. )· 2. them out. We rather read in the ChU1·ch 
And Ch;if! beccme of none ejfeCf unto them, Hijfory, that they were never perfecuted by 
they bcmg by the~ faUen from Gra~e, v .. )· the H_eathen Em;eror1; this being the Ob
an~ become Enemies to the Ctofs of C~rij,,j Jef:v~upn Qf::tlie Fathers, that the (d) Si
Ph1l. 3. i8. momans, and the Menandrians were never 

·~ 

t" . .' perfwlfed 



Cha.p.~U. 
p1fecut~i:l by· ih• H11tiiehens, theiti fury ~~ig on!J 
roursit vi11t upolt'Me Chrij!inns. Not' t'6~ld it 

.probably. ~e oth~rwife, feeing· thef-11ttla~e 
the 'DoCl:rme of, ch~ Crof s no part· of- their 

. Religic),n ; but held idawful ( e) to dmy the 
.FaithL ln timu of Perfecution, ro avoid fu:tfer
ing for ir, and counting Idolatry in fuch 

, Cafes a thing indifferent, whence faith Ori-
gin, they 1vere never· perfecuted t!t a/J. · . · 

f .. .Ver; 2. Kai m.MPI, and many fli'all fol
low, &c. J That the 7url,,iz,crs inuch infe
ilcd the Chrijlian Church, and pervi.:rted many 
in the Church of Corinth, Gala tin, F,phe(Hf, 
and. Crete, we learn from St. J>,.•u/'s Epijtles; 
and chat by .reafon of the 'Je1vijli L.ealots, 
who de(pifed Dominions, andfpake tvil u( Dig
nitiu, the way of 1i·utb was evil fpcktn of, 
from 1 Pet. 2. 12. Indeed the Heathens 
fcen~ to have made little or no· diHinCl:ion 
bctwix~ the Jews, and the Chri(fians that 
fprang from chem, bur imputed all the Di
fturbances they :aiade, to Chrift, or' to the 
Chriflians. Hence ( f) Suetonius faith of 
Claudius, That Juda:os impulforc Chriito 
affidue tumultuarires Roma cxpulit,' he cx
pdl' d the 'Jews ji·om Rome, as being frequently 
/flmttlr11cus through tlt hi/ligation of Chrijf. Of 
the Nicolaitans ( g) Epiph~·nit# faith, thait 
great wr.s the Deceit 1vhich they brought upon 
llft1nkind. And (h) Clemens Alex.mdrinus pro
fdfech to write againit them, and the Gna
flicks, to remo'Ue the fcandal which they by 
their Dotfrines migbt bring upon Chrijlianity : 
As (i) 'J11flin Mtirt)'r alio hints. Yea, Clc
mcnt adds) that from thefc Men who taught 
(k) th::t Womm fliouU be common, nrofe the 
gre::tejf Blcfphemy ngllinjf the Mime of Chrijl, 
or Chriftians. 

Moreover, it is co be noted, chat inftcad 
of ti.=>..,'dJ.r, many Copies read cl11>..J':lt.l.l, 

thei1· !tTfci'Uious '"''JS; which reading may be 
confirmd from Sc. Jude, who begins his 
Defrription of the fame Pcrfons thus, They 
turn tin Grace of God, ,,;, i!!'i>..)<~d,jl, into L:1-
{r:i'Uio11fi1efs ; And this Charad:cr agrees m 
fomc mca!Ure to the falje 1eachers among 
thc Jnvs, who caught Fomicaticn and Un-. 
dea7mcfs. Sec Note on 1 Cor. 6. 1 3. Eph. 
5. 6. pratl:iied Tei Y.po-;i/c1. iir "'"tl''"f, the bid
dw things of ~1t1me, 2 Cor. 4. 2. And glo-
1 ierl i11 thtir Jliame, Phil. 3. 19. And whofe 
Exbort.1tio11 wr11 d~ rt.'itct.~p<Ti~. of Unclean
nrf, 1 Theff. 2. 3. And many of whofe 
f:Jllowers were guilty of Unckmm[s, F'&r-

R.· 

nic. Mioti, ,Y i!l'i>.."Yd~,. n?id Lafdrio~f~efs,>2; Ctlt. 
12. 21.. But th1.s 1s more efflph;J~tca\ly 
the Character of the Nico/tlitans ;•';"and M 
the G.nojlicks) the Sucteffors Of 't'htin; for 
they were, faith Oecumenius; · lillV' if.i: ~Jlfnii.
T@- dcn,i9Lm, ~ .~ (3iov d111>.1fai.1li),' mofl 
ungodly in thefr Principles, n1d · moff''l.Iciv!
ous i? t~eir Liws. R~fcrc coni#fcxtis, & 
perf!lIXt1ones execrab11cs ·' obi'c(;i:-Hofgue 
c?nJunCl:u~, & qua:dam ex ipfa ;idhi1·~ .. tU1'
p10ra, . faith (I) Tertullian j yea, 'things fo 

'excecdmg filthy, that we bli!Jh hf »-ienthn 
them, and therf,•re pa[s them· b)'· · nivhµo~ 
'AiaJ'/7W., r.011-.nh11 11vfi'-r.,;; ct.'v";•pd.:•r;i>, faith 
( m) Clemens of /.lexandria. T!..:J.i d19cr-~f/i<t11 
J,µa 707, d.Mo1> 6m;v.,lv .Tu iaJJitJ ~_,.1.9wnir iJl. 
d':t.~"" faith ( n) D.?mr.fCen~ Hchcc ( o ) 
Pfeud-Ignatius ftilcs them "-"r.t~f7~;' K111.t>..,;) _ 
7~· immundiffih10s Nicolaitas J ~imatores 
libidi_n_is. St. Artjtin, Seaam turpilfo:~am'; 
·for Lmh (p) Timcthcus, ·uvJ.ir .,,,,~ d..1M,v c:'i

fg(J";~~v q,aJ.sJ ~7?Pf ain§ .... .,.d~,, UJ~Auknl; ~ ,Ju~ 

11eei~ i!1 c1.'f p•i7~ '1l'e_d~E::.ir J,J,{11r..J.lj&-., c.r;ic,rg/l all the 
Maffm of Hereflc, n~ne ta1.zht jl1ch fii:l:'J' m:t! 
abominable .Elcfic,ns. 

v er. 3· 'F.v '7J1..;ov;~i\L, tbrortr;h ucv:tcu(n1fs.] ~ 
If '"'"'ov;~lct. !110uld here and 'U. 1 + fignifie 
AdulterJ, as I The.ff. 4. 6. it feems to clo ': ~ce 
Note there ; and as Dr. H.:mmwt! thinks it 
doth here, there will be no difficulty in ap
plying this to the NicolaitansJ as well as to 
the Gnrfticks, and j:z![e Teachm among the 
Jews, the Note on the 2d Verfe !hewing 
that this emphatically belonged to them; 
and gave the rife to that impure Seel:. Bue 
becaufe they are accufod 'U. 1 ;. if/olluwing 
the 1vay of Ra!riam wbo /o'Ued the wages cf im
righteoujne(s, and by St. Jude, v. 1 I. of run
ning gree,dily after the Error of Bal11am fur Re
warrl, I think it better to admit of that 
fcnfe which our Tranflation giveth of tho. 
word, and then to apply it at once to the 
falfe Teachers among the Je1JJJ, and to the 
Nicolaitnns ; It feems highly probable from 
the 6th, the Sch, and the rorh Chapte~s of 
the Firft Epiftle of the Corinthians, that the 
Apoftle is there difcourfing againft che Ni
cd,zitans. Now of thefe falj'e Teachers he faid 
that they d"vourerl the Cori1 tbimJS, 2 Cor. 11. 

20. St. Paul in his Second Epi!He to Timo~ 
thy, Chap. '.!· 6. fpeaks of a fort of Men 
who crept into hou{es, leading captive filly Wo
men laden 1vitb .fin·J, and led away '"ith rfi.verJ 
Lujls ; a Character which perfectiy agrees 

(e) :o;fµ.,v Ti j ':i:.rt.fktp.JJr - -&;p' ~ '7J1..eio'~ ~<lyL)'~ >/- q,,'eJ.' ~ :Jrt.vrl.TK xivJ'vl'o~ ,,.;e,.J/\; 'T µ11.~11.,.;;;" c,,, ... 
J',•rt.~opc:J'" ":onru, J'i.i!i~~ ~r :J- EiJ'1.JA.9}.,g'1fc-ia.v, rbJ.' ii.N if rip-x}.Jk ~1µomd.Nol £mli•"oli~111"<1.V. Orig. co~rra 
Celi. L 6. p. 282. · 

(t) su .. :r(l,n. in Claud. c. 2;. (gJ J{ai m».n ti'11'A;;, n .hi ~-->.Sr•{ duwv ;wv·~~l1 nJ )i'v1 .mi1 
cl. Op~?ndV ,6m€.'•1::tt. , H:Er.:, 25. § ;. ·~ (.h~ Mil '71liviw Vmi!v~f4;01 % ~vof"'" ~. Xets-b'· ~ T c:v ~91;iO'Jv c1,'11ey.-
'"""T"'' rt.KIJ).,gr;o-neJV f31•nH P,>.,gT!f;Hf.J,tlJ.// ~"val'-"'" ~·s-e1,t.oi.iv. · Srrom. 1· ab rn1t. 

( i) 'ncivn, 0/ ~ 70T"'V opµ.,Jµj,oo1 Xe.mctvol """-~vJ. Jufl. M. l'· 70. ' . 
• (k) Ko1,val.{ ~~ !rU{ YJVcUKlll& rL£;1ovir ~ ;;, ,; ~,lfll.lic'1 '' Mp.ct.T@' &foprln a1\gt1p~µI11.. Strom. 1 · F"· 428. JJ, 
(I) Pr:crc:r1pt. c:. 4•1. (m) Strom. l· p. 436, (n) Coc.:lor. Tom. 1. p. ~%-. · · 
(ll) Ep. ad Tut. Sett. 11. (p) Apud Cote!, Tom•]• p. 181. 
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~o ~c NicolaitaJ)s: )\Jld fpeaking ~Q· ·TU'11s 
·oc~he ,J~~e p~rf1;ms, he htich, Ch~!·' 1 •. ~o, 
i:1. They[1JbverteJ whole hot_4Jes,tMfh,,,g. things 

1 which·t~e7 o¥ght not,for filtb1 lu!r.tf'1ke,{q)Itr
nll!us infonns us of the Val~11tm:11'1J1, ,1;hat.th•J 
,;.,ould ~Qt impart their Myfteries to alt, bttt, •o 
ihem onlr who 'vere l{ble to ,pay great ~Wfls,far 
them. \Vh~n~e che (r) ,Pfe~d-Ignati111. ftiles 
ch~m, Covetous of what belrmgs to others, .and 
violent lovers ef" Riches. 

h Ibid .. di, ~ .J!Plp.rt. ~K.mi}\91 ii11. cip)Ei', w/JO[e 
Jut!gme~t • n,~w of a long time lingreth nP!·] 
.St. Jude, in the paral;e1 place, v. 4;· f~y1~g 
. t1~ey, were .Men 01. 7/11.l.(/..l <77et~~rt.fL.«9,601 ~s ~~ 
w 1..plf.lrt., JJj old aj}1gned to this cQndemnttti~n, 

. viz. by die Prophefie of Enoch, fee the ·Note 
there ; I think thefe words may be heft 

'rendred "thus, To whom the Judgment pro
nounced cf olrl !ingreth nQt, it being .a f wife 
Deftrultion which the falf e Teachers among 
the Jews and the Nicolaitans brought µpon 
themfolv~. See Note on -v. r. of this 
Chapter. Note alfo, that their Damnation 
.is ln the Greek, their DeftruCtion. 

Ver. 4. !<lf""f.fcrat, cafting ~he~,do~v~tll hell.~ 
Tt1rtaru•, faith Phavorinus, 15 tt.n~ 'l.'1iJ'l))'.au~ ~ 
d.r{i1'.1@-, the jubttmftrial Air, .where [he Sun 
comes not. lt fignifies alfo, faith S(lir/114', 
'liv ~ -id l•t;H 'T!im;., the place in th~ Clouds or 
in the .Air: Hence -rdpn.ie_9v iiedmtt, apd ~oiov 
li0e,7tt, in H4mer, to im~m;ue that Ta.rtar:11s 
wm the dark .Air, as Cri:;tts in Sttp.h,mus faith, 
•O ;,1n, wtyfol•f ~ 7"'71'@' o-r-"TE-i1ar, Ht1des is a 
dark place un,der the Eq.rlf:,. faith~ Po~phyry_, 
)JJhere Swls are to.rmentcd, .<N "'Xf"'P"fi O'KOT~"• m 
utter 4arknefs, Apud Stoh. Beel. Ph . .p. :q~. 
':rhefe Ang~is being therefor.e placed in the 
bright Regions of ,tht;: He:wer:i:ly Jight, and 
being now confi.ned to the dark Air,( whence 
Satan is called the Prince of the Power of the 
Air ) are faid .to be caft down into TCJrta~ 
rus. And this foits with the Opinion both 
of the J[.,.1thens and the Jews, who held 
that the Air 71•.~s jiill of Spirits or D£m.ons; 
(fee Nore on Erb. 2. 2.) bJJt chiefly of the 
. .dnmnt Fathers, according to thofe words of 
'jerom, in his Comment on that Paffage 

.Chap.:11. 
of St. P.mJ, .ag~-,,, .~~illlPl '111itktJmfe~1 ~ . .,,;, 

· J"'W'J'l~''' ,;n C"h/Ai,~q .. that , is, faith ~, 
. .isuhe Ail!';~ ({):For r'iiir is tbe Opi~i111 of Rll 
tbe DoflPr"1, thflt, 1/Je ~ir, · which Jivitles; '1t-
1.ween .tbe /i,Jz,rtb nJ Hfaven, isfult of ctmlTtWJ 
Po:wers. lieJs ftiled,, .the Pr.in.ce{)f the Powtr 
Pf the .Air, fakh ( t) O.ecU11Je1Jjus, brcaufe he 14 
t.he.Prince .ef .t.be e'Vil Spirits that 11re in theAJr, 
not m having Dominian, faith Thtophy.laEf, but 
o.nly his :flabitation there. That this . was 
the Opinion of anoft of the A~cients,· fee 
Petavi11s Je ,Ange/is, I. ~· c. 4. Now· hence 
it follows that though the Devil and his 
. Angels are at prefe,lil.t for ever banifhed 
from the Divine Pretence, and fo do foffer 
the Pun.ilhmenc of lofs now of the Beati
fick Vition; though they a{e in the.Lan
guage .of Tertullian, :Prcedamnati ad J udicii 
diem, condemned lnfarc-hand to the Tremendous 
Day ; Pra:deftinati fuppliGio fempicerno, 
fare-ordained to eternal Punijhment, faith St..Au
ffin ; Refervati in diem Judic:ii, referved to 
the Day of Judgment, faith Ori.gen, and St. Pe
ter.here ; or kept .in Chains of Darknefs to that 
Day, faith St. Jude, and knowing, and be
lieving this, they cannot chufe but tremble, 
and be filled with prefenc Horror ; yet is 
.t?he Doctrine of (µ) Rupartus highly proba
:ble, Thac at prefe.nt they are not fujfering in 
the inferval flaines, but have their Rejidence in 
the dark. Air, whence at the Day of JuJgment 
they .fbalt be precipated into the Fire prepared far 
the Devil and his Angels. 

1. Becaufe this feems co have been the 
Opinion of all Antiqujty, for five whole 
Cent11ries together, as appears, not only from 
th.eir co,mmon Doltrine mentioned before, 
that they at prefent had their Habitation in 
the Air, but alfo from their exprefs words 
who f pake frill in the future of their infer~ 
nal PunHhments, faying as (x) ."fuftin M. 
That they ]ball be pu,,ijhed with eternal Fire, for 
that they arc now ba11ifbed by the Name of Je
fus, is an indication of their future Prm~jhment 
in everlafting Fi,-e. This he confefferh, 
~.J'i;rr,i iil'il' ~;"" ,,.·, ~•~, that God hath noi: 
yet done, but yet ~e faith, (y) Chrift hath fare-

( q) '.'A ~ EliJT"~ .Jb_H.;; ~ ,t.1.1J1_p1/ .Z mt.V7'Lf :7iM1v C.1 rpcu~ri> lilli.n~v, ri'AA' li µiVHf b1.~Vt.f 7W ~ /.lfi.yll\ws p1.&~r 
-&$' 71''-tl!.w7"w p.~~:ei•·• nl.<<V JwxwJt!wf. L. 1. c;. 1. p. 20. 

(r) T;:;v )'WJ.uKAiv cr.5.pEir, i!1 7' d.M.07f1;v 6m3tiµ.it~i. '!} /t!,»/la:n1'.r;l~7TH. Ep. ad Magnef. ~ 9. 
( f) t.IJ!c aucern ornnrnm OoEl:orurn opinio eft, quod a~r il\e qui ccelurn & cerram medius dividens inane 

~ppellarur, plenu> 1ir contwiis forticudinibus. 
(t) T.J'v uct.E~"' ~ mw11p,;v q;;v.J.,µ,J.7r,,V, ;r. '.J' ti~f®° it'.p~vnt, T•'Ti~ ;r. CN<L~flOV J.p~v'Tft, ~ ~ e:p®- inc-J 

c».i ~~:t:~•w 010~ 'i ci•elr.iv m:•npfoiv ~~J,µ,J.T<#. ln locum. 'AM' ak~ iu.nfij tp.~1>Wxup•v7rt. ... 
(u) Et nu~c qu1~em ~n hunc aerem lllum effi: de~eflum, & omnes facellices ejus, quos a,lreas cacervas dici·. 

fl!US., pa!fim in Scnptuns habemus- fucurum ell: aucem uc infernum inferiorem videntibus cunfiis pra:ci-
p1tetur in igncrn ztern1,1m <\ui. paracus ell; ei, & Ao~elis ejus. COPJ. in Gm. 17. ·. 
, ,(x) '01 f tiilu -M~v ~ 11~ XD(Ji~~'J ~ -~'4- 7lllel £[&>.H~m~. 'E1 ,."1 ~ 'i &r6p#.m.Jr J1i ~ 
QV~/Mi.79- ln<T• x~·· wi/iJv'!), JIA.,,f/Ao ~\ ~-I ,w.Mlllff. ~s CN 7111~ ti1r,,Vift> XD'/wJr;:11s, Ap. I• P· 46. D. 
V1de p. 45. E. . • 

(y) "ov Eis ~ -nYr "'fl.f!)i/a-~ Hi- ,,. ~ qsn41 ~· + ti.'llie.P10v -._ ~vJ.HJ ~ · XeJ~,. 
Ape.I. : P· 71. B. · ·\ 

; 
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Chap""~t. the Second Epi_JJJe·· of St.··.'P e:.r' E". R. 

·torti;th~t 'fie a~ii~~~;..A.ngels jliallbe ~ajlt ;,#, tin 
Fire, and e'(lerla./h.ng/y tcmnented .there. I And 
( z) . T11tianus faith of them, Th~ . Lortl .~f all 
things fujj'ers them to e;xpati11te or mfi1lt _tilJ t~c 
time' of the Dij)olution of .the World, and· till 
the Judge comes, (a) Tert11llian faith, th~t 
their defperate conditio1J on the 4ccoimt of thm 
being condemned befqre; recei'Ves [ome comfort 
fmn the de/al of th.eir Pu~ijhment •. . (b) Minu.,
cius Felix faith, that he joreknowmg, trembles 
(It the Punifhment appointed for him, and tbo(e 
that worjhip him. ( c) Laitantius, that at the 
time of Judgment .thi,s Prince 7/Jitb his Mini~ 
jfers 7/Jill be laid ho/.d on_, anti condemned to 
Punijhment. : . 

2dly. This mu ft be the Doch~nc of thofe 
Fathm who he1d'that the Dovd knew not 
that he f110uld be certainly condemned till 
our Lord's Adven~, and therefore durit 
not before bla1pheme God ; ~hich was the 
D01~hine of(d) Juflin M. (e) 'Jrenteus, Eu
febius and ( f) Epiphanius..; Of as ( g) Oecu
menius interprets them, He did_i;io~ ~now it 
manifejffy_, as heing only obfcurely hinted by 
the' Pruphds; but when Chrift coming declared 
mtinifijlly t ht1t everlafling Fire was preparid 
for him 1md his Angels, he ceafed not to prailife 
his wiles againft. his, Sa,ints. .And this Do,. 
Cl:rine th~y founded on· th~ following Seri;_ 
ptures, viz.. ., . .-. ,·,·_ ._ · . . ' 

I. That Queftion which ~h~fe. Devils pb.t 
to Chrijl, Art thou come to torme'fft us befor~ 
the time ? Concluding• he1J.,<0e,. ~hat ,not tbis 
prefent Age,, bttt tbefuture, w.11 the time when 
thefe ervi! Spirits 7'lere to be pilttjjhed~ as (h) 
Origm faith twice. _ T/:iey thought, f.ai~h St. Je; 
1·om, ad judicandos fe veniffe , th.tt Chrift 
was _come to judge th~m : faith Chryfojlom, 

. ,,. 

---- ~-

,;JG d.vaµJ,.:E-1f<. i~ ~"""~)v ,p 1 r.omWd!t~ '· tha~ J:k ·. ivo1!!¥ 
-not flay· ti# ;bfn tim~: of Pr~Jhniektj· ''i.- ~. :tfi~ 
Day of Judgment. ~ence·Mti-Uonnt~; ·uport 
the ·place,.admires at. the ·great Confeht of 
the Ancieim in• this Opinioh:' · ·::· · L 

This 2dly.'. They1•1gath(fred Jroiti tho0 
words of .Chrift j depart•]': :wickeil ·into thi''Fire 
prepared for the Devil ttncl his 'A1!0-~ls. Wh~iice 
they concluded with (i) St. 

0

Rernm·tl; \ tha.t 
the Sentence againft them \Vas · deter~ 
mined, but '!ias not Jct. paFl 11pcn them, an,d 
that, Jam d1abolo 1gn1s paratus, erli 1i.C,n.!. 
dum - ille prxcipitatus in igncm, 17.re · 10re 
WtlS indeecl Jn'cp,;m/ far the De'Ui!, but 'he war 
not 7et cajt into it; concluding that _was only 
to be clone, (k) M the end of the Worlr!, oi· r:t 

the Day of the great J11t!gment, or in tbe TVorltl " 
to come. 

Bur, ;dly. This_ they chiefly concluded 
from thefe words ot (l) St. Peter and St . .fude, 
that they were rrferverl unto fl·e Day of 'Judg
.ment to be prmipnd. Nc;H· is it eafie to con
ceive a more natural Confequence than 
this ; They are referved unto the Day of 
Judgment to be punilhed, therefore they are 
not yet punilhed with the Fire prepared 
for the Devil and his Angels. . 

And laftly, This they gathered from the 
Revelations of St. 'John, who ofom faith, 
(m) that. the Old Strpent the Devil jhatrb_e 1:r1ft 
into" the Lake if Fire a'?d Brimjhme at f he Day 
of .Judgment: To which the frequ_ent Say
ings of St. Auftin do refer~ ' · 
· Since then to torment the Devils at our 

Saviour's Advent, was· to torment them 
before the time of Torment i f~eing_ our Sa
v10ur when he fhall pafs the final Sentence; 
will only amand the Wicked to the Fire, pu-

. . J ; .• ,' 

(z) '6 · J .T oMJV J\@b11r. C.,7fu~ij:v iumt Jlf./Is /d/<Str J.'v O ~rl'~f mf.51, >.g_(,,)v'.ri,rd.>.~9'.", ~ a' .f'/xds~s 
~.$:fol11J . P. 151. D ·. . . . , '· . . 

( ~ y · lJ ,fperara coiiditio eotum· ell: pr::x!damnationa. Sol.atium reputat fruend.:c inferim maligniratis ex pu:n:e 
mora. Apo! f~ 27. . ·• · · ' '' · . . 

(b) D~ll.inar•m.enim·libi·cum fois cultci'tibus pa:nain prxrcius p~rhorrefcit. P. 'l9· . . , 
(c) Si;d -& dominus illorum cum i:ni11-ifiris..fuis 1:omprehendenir, ad pcrnamque damnabitur, cum q't10 pariter 

omnis tur~~ impiorurri pro fuis facinoribus perpetuo -igni cremabirur in l\!ternum. L. 7, &• 26.· p. 7~9. . 
(d) ~"!J .. r o 'Ies1ve-'E~»; 011 ~ ft' . .f 'f! I<veiu =p,lfui~ lsJ'imn ho>.µ.11;-sv cl ~~.,...v~r f3~a:1q;>1~au.1 ;;. E>Eav · 

d;n 1AM·l/i7TP E-IJ'iJf ~:i'f, 11.a.1".xpmri. ·Eufeb. H. Ecd. I. .j.. c:. 18. ·.· · . ; · ' 
£~). lrrn. I. ~· c. 2 6, · . ( f) Epiph. H:er. ·19. n: R. ~' '. : 1 ' . 

·(gJ:.<1>n.lv 'I.>iv&~&c. r.!f o d'1ri.<:Q~®-.@d . .f ~&11iJu ,.;apwrf.~iix.nJ'1 7frLVi.ir, ~TGJ</-.,st.tJJils 11,WJJeltfJlf':J'rJvd.~ 
rm ! ::t,.Ie.w ~¢»,Th!_~ d'l'!fi,1.a:i~J'qf, .,.JTU;; . ./''~).OP~"'fm'~·· ".Kv • ~~ ~,' ~. ICu~~· ~ffeo':..M~, ~N ~: e.~~fA~. 
;::i~~,~~~~~· J!l nTOt~~ TO CIJ"1~'.ov ~f, '!I TOlf A»~'.'911 a.urn1 ll'it•ri'£P, u 7,'?lu.s:;J ,TqJf ?"srJ'f $1n(;~11.J.,kv. 

(Ii) D~abf>lus in hp.c f.11.c:11lo nequircairipitur pto pedc~to, heque flagellatUT, omni'a ,nam~e ei ferv?t'i furit. iii 
foturum, uncle & 1ple fci~ns libi i,H!Jd lla'ru~um teJllpuS-. elfe. prenarul:n. dic_ebat ad Salvatorem, Quid~:Venitl:i 
ante rci;ipus ,tor911ere ~os/ _Hom. 8. in.Exod.,F. 44. ;H., Non vulr Deus D:c.rnonum geaus·;al)te temirus .d'~rn
nare .. Schmt emm & 1pfi Dxmones, quia tempus e'orum pr:ufens hoc feaulum conti1,1.er. ; Propterea denjque. 8c 
Pom111un; rogabant,. uc non· torqu·eret-eos' arite tempil's~ Hom. 1 l· irt lt'ume~-. F. ,· 16. I. . , . . .. · · -

(i) ~'rm. de 1raif ~·. !'<la(arhi~, .· · , , (k}. Sunt reibv~i In' diem judiaii. , Orig. ln,di.gnfl forti: qul iil' prie'-
fent: ·~t:culn compiantu~., fed i_n f11t~r.r,eci~je1;1t ~'l:il.r~erer.itur, ;· tf11t11~ '.8. ·,~ii_.E~: .ibid. ,JD>~inus in· il~ci jud1~il :. 
<J_Ual1 _iri uno force p:tn(er coJhg_at.o~ · m1ttet 1n !acu~. !_nfernr. · ~u>'on;,!'!r'?; :i.s_.,Ef. ):_mitile c::qr.po.reO 1srie cru
c1ancli, .~ug;. ServantJl~· ifu 11Ud1,c1umripunlend1. Fwj&_': apwlfeta;u .. 19!1!; ]>:/.,>· .c. 4-. ... j :'.J r:; .•. _ 'i.,, . :: ''• ... 

(I) Mt1um q~anto ;~onfe11fu ph.!~~tl.e· v:~tem ai.IE!-'.diles ~ocuenrt p;iitn.ttn~~ ante ,d1~~-.1u_d1~11 __ no~ ~or~!l}~n, · 
quod 'P~trus.(cn~a.t ,_ ?- f!ct. 2 .• 4i, ~1.~fillehs. \llecaal'l~s non pepetciti ~~: (jl .')1t'rla11 ·v.- 6. · S1 Angeli-q-ili'rlim' 
krv~tu~fuum pnnc1patum, Maldonat. in Maeth. 8. 19. Vide Augu(I. I. 1 r. ,. 27, &c. d~ Civ. Dei . 

. (m) S1cur eriam peferrores Ang_$,. lie.et fecundum modum q_tiendam mo!t~i funt- peccal?do, quia· .fun'elJl 
VltX, d~feruennr, ~I Deu~ ell--. In fecu~clam ~ortem poft ult1m!l:m pra:c1p1ubuntur j'ud1ciu11_1· .. o_, ~- ~· 
{j, /,>:.~ 1.t-}'.·.7jf1So ~ •• pdce#J1d~111.,'l,..,,~\0 ,,,2]',l" (.. .-.~, ~ , ,,•U '•Cc ' . ' , I , :.:1 '.fl 

·'--I•_: ,L; 

'· t'. 
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660 A P araphra[e with Annotationt on Chap. II. 

paredtor, not aetually tor.menting then, th1 
Devi and his Angels ; feelllg they only are 
referved in Chains of Darknefs to the Day of 
Judgment to be puni]heJ, and fo the Sentence, 
and the Execution of it is no more paffed 
upon them than upon the Prifon~r that's 
kept in Chains f?r the Alftzes ; feeing ~he 
Devil is only faid to be then (n) caft mto 
the Lake of Fire and Brimftone, when the 
Judge fat upon the Throne, and all Men 
werLe judged according to their Works; 
there foems fufficienc reafon to affert that 
even the Devils !hall not be tormented in 
the infernal Flames until the Day of Judg
ment; And if not they, 1then much lefs 
wicked Men. 

k Ver. f. ·o~it i~Eicntn, and [pared not the Old 
TVirU. This lnftance agrees very exactly 
to thofo N.cduituns and Gnojlfrks who had 
corrupted their ways, as they of the Old 
World did, by taking to them what Women 
they pleafod to enj_oy, as far .as appears, 
without any Solemnny of Matrimony, Gen. 
6. 2, + for it is only fa id, that the Sons of 
Go·d went in unto the Daugbttrs of JVlen; hence 
are chele Giants faid to be, 01 C-H..,/,i/0Y1H 01 Sl· 
wo1, viclent }vfen, who by force invaded 
them : And alfo by Ido/atr)'. See Ainfivorth 
en (jcn. 4. 2 6. 

1 Ibid. "o}A•"• the eighth Ptrfan. ] . One 
would chink from Ad .. m , where.ls mdeed 
he rather was the tenth from Adam, Gen. 5'· 
and fo it is the eighth of them that were 
fa\'ed from the Deluge, 1 Pet. ; .. 8. So 
Plutarcb faith of Pelopidas, that he came ,;;~ 
hi<W J't.Ai:g.T&-, unto his Hcufe with eleven 
more; and Polybius of Dionejidoru.s, that 7fh®
d'7/\lln;,m, he fi1J11m out with two more ; fo here 
Noah was faved with feven Perfons ; fo ce
kbrated in Hijfory that the Hill where the 
Ark relted, is called the Hill if the Eighth, or 
Themanim; and a Village by it bears the 
fame N:une. See Dr. Hammond on the 
place. 

m Ver. 9. olJ\, the Lorri knoweth. J God's 
kncw~cdge here includes his Power a~d his 
Will. So Pfalm I. Whatfoever the Righte
ous doth, it fh:1ll pro{per, fvr the Lord know
eth the way if the Righteous, v. 6. i. e. he is 
able and wilting to make it profper, Marth. 
6. 3 I. 'Dke no thought what )'OU Jlia/l eat or 
drink, or whcrtwir La! ye f/1all be cloathed, fo1· 
)'01tr heawnly Father knoiveth )'OU have need of 
,i{/ the(e thingr; V. p. 

n Ibid. 'E1f 1iµ~f5.V 1.;[~!GJf, to the da_r of Judg
m£nt robe p11niflied. J Note that this is fignal
ly the time when the ungodly fuall be pu
nifhcd; (2dly.) That the Evils which wick
ca Me_n fuffer in this Life, will not exempt 
them tromfuture Punifumencs in the World 

w come ; even Sodom and Gomorrha muft 
then fuffer, Matth. 10. I). 11. 22. 

Ver. 10. ·o,,;or.i ~IJfxJf, who walk after the 
0 

Flejh. l See Note on v. 2. 

Ibid. Ka.i iwe.t61117(@- 11g:m~mwYTt11, and Je
fpife Govn:nmer;t. ] The Note of Efthius on p 
the place 15 this, that we read not in Church 
Hiftory th11t.the Gnoj!icks defpi{ed Government! 
but rather flatter'J them. What Dr. Ham~ 
monJ faith of their reaching Chrijlians to 
defpife all Authority of Magiftrates or 
Mafters, is not proved by him, for h~ at
tempts not to prove that they were iwe.t6· 
7117@- 11g:Tttfie1vKP'Ter, defpifers of Government • 
and. ~is attempt to prove. that they taugh; 
Chrijhm Servants to defpz(e their Mafters 
from 1 Tim. 6. 2. hath been confidered 
already. Nor do I find any thing of this 
nature charged upon the Nicolaitans. But 
then it may be noted, that iwe.i~111T!~ lf1 J'O;.u, 
Dominions and Glor!es in the New Tefta
ment, doth often figmfie the Angelical Pow
ers ; as when Chrift is faid to be exalted 
-Ja:pj.v"' wrl.rnH .!We..61117@-, abo'Ue a/J Dominion' 
Ephef r. 2 r. and when >UJe.ibmH are men~ 
tioned among the invijible thinO'J of rheCrea
ti.on, Coloff .. r. 16. Accordi;gly fome of 
the ( o) Fathers. refer this to .. the Angelical 
Po~~rs; and d:us they do with great pro
bability : F~r, (1.) The Apoft!e fete!· h:_re 
afferts, that they blafphem d, C11 .,~ ctpm1, 

in things ·of which they .h.1d no knMv!edge; 
St. Jude, that they blafphemed things that 
they knew not: which very well agrees with 
their bold Affertions touching the Angels ; 
in which they did, as St. Paul faith, ti' p.1i 
i..if5,;isv iµ.Ct:t.TJJ HV, intmrle into thr/: things 
they h"1d not feen, Coloff. 2. 18. but cannoc 
fo :nell be applied to Civil Dignities, of 
which rhefe Hereticks mufl have fufficient 
knowledge. ( 2.) The Apojl!e adds, that 
whereas thefe Men did not tremble to bla
~ph;me th;fe: ,Pigni~ies, the, 'Halj Angel!, 
t: ~•pij<n lf.!l.7 · ctv7r11V {3)>,g.~;mµ.or Y.plur~, du.,.jl not 
ufe railing, or blafphemoru words ngainjt them. 
Now they whom Michael and his good 
Angels dudl: not blaf pheme, were, faith 
St. Jude, the Devil and his Angels, who were 
in Scripture ftiled the Principalities, anti Pow
ers, and Rulers of the darknefs of thM !-Yu,./J 
Eph. 6. ii. And therefore they whon~ 
thefe Hereticks blafphemed, muil: alfo be An
gelical Dignities. 

But againfi this it is objected, that we 
read not in Church Hiftory that the Here
fie of the Gnojficles had any thing in it of 
particular Oppofition or Defiance to the 
Angels, but on the contrary the e/Eones no
ting the Angels make up a great part of their 
Divinity. Anfw. This feems a great mi-

( n) Rev. lo. 1·?, 1 ;. 

Oecum. 
( O) <l.ie<!i ~ nTOI -nl, ~Ha& ~",,j' J'iwr/.p.Ht, J'I i9 .,,U ~V.."urct.;r,;, tip:r_4r. 

flake, 



Chap. II. the Second Epiflle of St. P E T E R. 

ftake for both (p) Iren£us and (q) Epipha
nius aver that when they prad:ifed their 
moft vil~ Impurities, they invoked fome of 
the .Angels, to whom they did afcribe ~ha~ 
work faying, when they performed 1r,. 0 

I',;,,,, ~AWM, l(tt.7UAt;c.i'µtti n 70 ip:i.ov, ti /irt£ ~~-
~'11t., ll'ilfii/"' q• ~ ~~1v, O .Angel I am doing 
thj work, I am employ' d in thy Service ; 
Which fore muft be ro blafpheme rhefo 
Dignities. 

Moreover, it is evident that the Nicc
laitans did alfo horribly blafpheme them. 
For, ( 1.) They made the .Angels to be the 
Offspring of an obfcene and filthy uP,on, as 
both (r) Tertullian and ( f) Epiphanius in
form us. (2.) They add, that the (c) Mo
ther appears in a beautiful form ro Princes, 
and exrrad:s their Seed from them, with 
Plcafure, chat Jhe may recollect her Power, 
or Verrue, difpers'd among many: And 
from this Hypothcfis, faith (u) Epiphanius, 
Nicholas brought the My fiery of his filthimfs into 
the World: They doing ~ll their Villanies, 
I fuppofe, in imitation of her. 

q Ver. 12. This Verfe in St. Jude runs 
thus, But tlHfe _(peak evil uf the things they know 
na, but what they know naturally as brute 
Beajls, in tlnfe things they corrupt themfelves, 
v. 10. And therefore ro make chis Verfe pa
rallel co it, it feems neceffary ro make the 
ConftruCl:ion run thus, 't;·ro1 Jf.', buc thefe 
Blafphemers of Dignities, C.V 't1~ iJr~o,<1.1 fj>.g. 

~rp"µ.:mr, blafpheming in things of which 
they have no knowledge, Jhall perilh in 
their own Corn~prion; as do the natural 
brute Beafts, made to be raken, and de
ftroy'd; to whMn they arc, in this Practice 
of making all W·men common, like, and whofe 
txample they plr,ul in fnwur if their common 
Whmdoms (x) : efpecially tnc followers of 
(y) C,;rpocrate1 and his Son Epiphanes, making 
the 11/Jarriag;e of one a violation of the Commu
,.;1_y ordained bv Gori, and· exemplified in other 
living Creatures. 

~e~. I l· TtuJ ~ nµ.{pf!. '1f11rp~, r!ot in the Day.J r 
This is exad:ly true of the Nicolaitans, (z' 
who practifed their Impririties Day a.nJ 
Night ; and held; that if a Man were not la
fcivious every Day, he could not be Javed. 

Ibid. Sporting themfel'T.les in their own De- f 
ceits. ] i. e. In thofe Practices which were 
the effects of their deceitful Principles. 
So that there feems no need of reading 
tlyhra.Jf, their Lo'TJe Feafts i for they were 
the Feafts of the Church, nor of the He
reticks. 

Ibid. ':i.WJJ-"''X.w~o1, when they feaft with t 
you. J Of thefe Feafts fee Note on Jude 12. 
And alfo Iren£us's faying of Marc~s, and 
other Hereticks, That .i~.srt.111v 6£ 'T•lf J'~-.rvo1f 
f XAnpM '(;701 miVT•n '"'al(eiv, they are always 
accuftomed in thofe Suppers which they 
make by Lot to play ; or as the Latin hath 
it, Sortibus ludere, to play by Lot; I fup
pofe what Women they fhould commit 
Lewdnefs with, or who Jhould provide the 
Supper ; which being ended, there fullow
ed, as (a) Jujlin Mart. hints, the putting out 
of the .candle, and their promi/cuous Lujls : He 
(peaking thus of the Marcionites; and (b) 
Clemens Alexandrinus of the Carpocratians. 

Ver. 14. Covetous PraElices; J See Note on u 
Verfe ;. 

Ver. If. This in St.Jude runs thus, -r~ x 
q;~v~ ~ B11.>,gclp. ft'~~ ~-~3'iartv, they ran forth 
into the Error of the reward of Balaam, i. e·. 
t!ie Error which the Children Of Ifrael com
mitted through the Counfel which Ba
/,1am gave to Balak. To explain this, let it 
be noted i 

1ft. That Balaam not only went with the 
Princes of Balak, but alfo had the Rewar:d of 
his Divination ; for 'tis eipre!ly faid, Deut. 
2 3. + Neb. 1 ;. 2. That the Amonites and 
Moabifes hired Balaam. Nore:, 

2dl)1. Thar Bd-laam, for hi's Reward, gave 
Counfel co Ba/ilk. to entice the Childrep. qf 

(p) lren. I. r. c. H· (q) Epiph. Ha!r. 18. § l. ' · .· 

( r) lE.ones refert quofJont, turpicudinis natos, & com plexus, & permixciones execrabiles, obfcrenafque con• 
iunEl:as, natos pra:cerea D:cmones, & Dto~ & Spiritus Sei't~m. Dt Pr.t{e. c. 47. . 

( f) '1T>le;v :5 ~ mln~ T•·m ~C;C>.jj~ rp111n 11va. d1'X.e;v 'A1ilv11,, f-UtM'X.~' J .ninv .,~ IMi'lft!.• i&· ~ 
Th• ~ 'Ai~t(i}- ~ a.'.91.p2 .f µM'lf~ /~>"vha.1 0e'' 7f i!J ~ 'A»t""'• i!J C.t1.1{.uivttt1 ib f.i!d. 'lZYJlfA'.;.. Hier. 
l 5. § c . . 

(t) Matrem viventium· lren. L J. C• 24 TtJAf-rb Ji ('~a.111v) tiH fJUVear, TOis "Apx~rnv c.; wµlip¢('!- 1ivi 
~ anrorn.>-~v w ti?T' d.~7':iv azJtpf(«o J1' 1iJbv~, '!1 l4'x}7i"''· 'iv& Ji;:nv -¥tiunis Jl:vtt~v, f Hf Jlefl~PM' ad(ft'1'ot 
d.J~~ ml.M dv11.~µi(~, i& i<TI<1s CM. T01culm -\azo:!!irn.ls ~ .f duT; d.''X.eJ>..9'4~ p.u~f,lov "TrJ x4'1'p.fil ~11.iivt)'l!A. 
Epiph. H:cr. l5· § l. ' ; .: . , 

(u) Carpocraw 0 A~'}~~ Jl1.§-1oqtfvlw ~ es• ~/Vr.>Yi<J.Vm/I, 'i!) UiT' ioil1117@-, c1;1jus exempluni dac.C.. .'.Tdl'fliJ~ 
>"", in gen ere lloum, Suum, Ovium. &. reliquorum omnium, Cltm . .Alex, Strem . . 3. !· 4 is. c .. U Q- t~~J. ,A.

(x) 011(!!,/0nV» ~ ~ d117oir ealve:? fl IUJIV~'THS· ~?1'6'')U l(J' ~IP011fT<& ~VT/I, ~µDllJ' ii,'!1. -jp(#- carf/ptJ• ... : 
1•111 ::J Kj j{Jl'Oi111v h' 1<111~ KJJIVt.Jvi:U ~ J'i~1onlvns °if.<rp11Tov. l~v"l'.I'· .Ibid,.. . · ·:. . , · 

(y) 'E1 µ1cU ~'p'4J(i}- .E~T•'· J'WJtJ.~.,,. x01Yr.1~E4v d,.,,J,y'TliJV, Ja;U~ <l'?"~~.v·. ~' >.,g1~;r,~~"''· !liid..'tj, ~ 
(z) Tune Nicolaus, die noEl:uqae nupnas ·fac1ens obfcirnas, & auditu guoque erul:iCfce)ldos coitus fomnia~. 

vit. ~imn.~dv. Lu,cif F. q. A. Y., '~u'Ta, ~ ~ ~np;£To 1 A~~v., ~11 iciv,µ~ #1 ~9' elCftilAM tir"ef.r' 
>.gp£p, ~"'"' p.~ 1Uv11.~ µ(7!X.E1P .f "''"'t1w •. Eph. Hier. ,~. § 1. .. . .. 

(a) T~ .ri;~fl~fA' C.itiivtt 1.~x,dttt '/l' 4v«-reJ'1rW1, ~ .,.i, d.111JJ't.uJ /4eeii, . A.J.t. .. 2. p. 70. B. C. ,.. . . .. 
. '(b) Tti .... ,. f)ttnv -~' '1tl Ni7'V/I, i6e;1to141.w'. lrJ'P11.; af; '!?J )IJVa°111J1.!• ~ J1._gap1ffev.._4' c,y.'~An,ifplPf 7f ~~j_ 

TO IC!l-1:"'-R•w iiu'nrl•,-¥ mp'Vfidu) nilT bl Jl1Kt1Joad,11.4, ~·m.Mv mm~IJ/Jws flJ ~ "~ '1'd 1'.rlx.r~ ffrA7(;.,,.~, ,.utl'"'°'S. 
07nlll 1&-l~tP1 '311'w~1no. Strom. I. 1· p. 430. C. I). · r · 

JfrMJ 
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:~ Cbi\?---u. 
-·-;[i·:itri:o··1aola9J and f.?rµ~cat~o.l,l ;~tl1i5 ~5 ·· Dotl:rir,t:e, of t~·e . .t:?frolaitans.dh,at (~-it.71.r'1s · 

1 1£.U\"f'e'd "ih t'hqfe. ~ords, Gp~ th.erifo~e, lr. ?»J'l . laufu4 tq_ fr't thin&siffewJ. tp Id.oh, and to com-
_:·a'J'V~i-'tife thee~· _Nuri1. 24. 14. ,f,~e. W~lft, {.Q ._,90 . mit F,orrthation, a~, 1,fre~1'.'.t(fJ 1 ,St, A1~ftin, and 
'tii 'this People. no~v, and what· they wdl, d.o _to : others t~a.ch. · , . , . · . . 
thee iri the latter days;. fothe Cha!d~~ °ffr8:- Ver. ~~· The Pr~p6~t,'] Th~t· Bal11r:m was y 
phnift upon_. t~e 1 _pla~e ;) will couife:fiithee ind~G4 ~ Prophet of.God, and well acquain-
. wh11t tho11Jl1alt 'Jo to this Pe9ple, ~h~t ~hou, "!dJ'cf! ted ,w;Jl;i Pi? Revehtions, the.Hiftory in the 
· -:/nake them iof~:; fo the 'Jerefal~m Tf11;g~· Book 9.f Numbers will not fuffer us to doubt; 
·Th'is · Coun~f~ faith Jofepht#:i. was, tlw,t #a- ·for .thofe words, I. cannot go beyovd the . Com
%am told Bal~k ·~pon his £lt_parture, t~at. the o~- manrlment of my Go£!, to dv goocl or evil,· N um:b. 
ly ;v,,y to pre'Vail upon th1S People, wo.uld be t.o 22. 18. Jhew. he \Va$ npt unacqu;1imed .with 
drinv them iiztiljin ; ,ind to that purpofe ~e coun~ the t.rue-,God.. ·See al;fo. Ch. i+ 4,. Though 
fell' d b,im to tempt them 1vith their beaut[ful Wo- afcer, through a cqvetous defire of. Gain, he 
men: Thefe were firjl .to. e11tice ~he Ifraelites n;ith ufe9 Ench~ntmems ; the madn~(; of the Pro

·tl;eir Bemity, and compiia~i ~on'Verf;~ion, and phet :appeared in this, that hearing the AtS 
when they h,u/ entangle4 .the.ti" Affedtons~ :key fpeak, 'Yhic;h argued the miraculous Affi
.w.~re to confmt to their Embra_ces, upon conr!ttta'P ftance of. God e_nabling him fo to do, he 
'th:l'f, the Ifr.uliies _11mdd forfa.ke their 011·n La'll'' goes _qn, :in his .mad Fury, and. faith he 
and 7vorfhip the. God of f~f Mo11bites, Jofeph. would kill him. 
Amiq. l. 4. c._6; Note,, ' . . Ver: I~ • . 'Y"':'eJ'YXd., fivtUing .21·ords of Va~ z 
- ;'dly. Tha~ this C_ounfet made them m· mty. J · Thrs _did the Hmticks:many ways, 
~n the . matter ?f ~eor ; a_nd fq not only tp_ '1J, 9. by their barbarous Names, q11,ibus tti
't:ommH Formcanon w,tth ,the W.omen ot reant A.urlitcres, by which they afrighted the 
".Miclian, I Cor. Io. 8. bu~ alfo to coll)mit Idrr ~earcrs, (ay ( d) St. Attjfin, an. di ( e.) Epipha.,
latry. - Now this B.1al-Peor~. faith St. ]mm~ nius, and 1mpofed upon th~m by t:hofe vile 
-arid other Criticks) w~s Priapus, who wa? words, qi· by thofe proud Wor.ds,. that they 
'worlhipped by !hewing of.their fhamc ; to are -the Spi1)tu.,!, _the Peifert-,, the .Seed of E
which thefe words ot the Prophet Hofea lerfion, Men .:who have perfect knowledge 
may refer, They Jet 11p Altars to· Baal-Feo,1·, of G,q~., _See Note on Jude l 9· that they 
and feparated themfe!ves t9 that-jlMme, Chap. have G~ac;e, dmri' ~ rt.'fAiin ~ _iv.,fof!B,'>H C"J(u-;l:t;, 
9: 10. _And thofe of J~r~miah, Yo11 have fet from, t~.e,#nef[able an~ not to be named Conjuga-
'up ;tltai·s to jhame, even .Altari .to burn Inc;~fe tian, ~nd ( t) therefore ought to b;: alwap me"-
'to Baal, Jet. II~·13· And th.en> as the; ci~•'. f'itating;tfie. MyjleryofCinjuga.thn, and that 
·i!_'!!Jivid,V; ;they ~er~: ~lifpe1fed~ · o_n.-ran. about· .after (g); pe tpat:: being in tfa~ World dceJ. not hve a 
the ,MiJianitiJ11; V[onwn~ anfwers to th~ Pra- Womq'l'J. k a_s to enjoy /m, is not ;;of the Truth; 
d:ke of thofe' Mtfi who crept into h9ufes, l~arf.,. anCl ~hat ex~ept a. ~an be Iafcivfous every 
!1?g c(lptive filly W,o,"!'1en ;. f~_t?e:'1!1afte1·_ if Ba~r- day, he .:cannot CilJOY eternfil Life. And 
Peor, anfwers, !!fCalHy to the-ei.;ecrable Vil- that they' lieing (h) Spiritualj c(lr.not receive 
lit?ies; thefo M;en , cominitte.d'.}1m A~e?17bris Corruption by tiny evil:Aificns tluy t{J,. or be 
·pudcris: . . .r _ , , • . hurt P,y :any npter~1l _ ~ctions, fo ,as to lofe 
· ' Moreover, th.is Paffage· (e"¢p~s to 'co!lfii~ th~ir Spiritual . S~blh,PFe ;. in oppofirion to 
ti'\?.~ Expo(ition;, wpich r.rfe~s Jw;hat i,s. here ~hich yai:q bQ~il:s_,tp~fe-Apoil:Ies .. fo exprefly 
fu~kei~,: to t~e Nic<ilai:a·1w ~Fqr :St-:-1P~ fay)T/:1ey Jhp}j,per.ifo in their Corrupti.ov. 
f pe-aks thus to tne Church ot Pergamus, I Ver. r9. 'E"-d,::rteleJ.V, they pr9mife. .the.m Li- a a 
have a few things againft thee, beca11fe thou bert)'. ] They promifed them a double Li-
hafo thm them -tbat hold ·rh-Dufh-ine of Ba~ · berry. ( 1ft.) A Liberty to -do anj thing they 
laam; who aJ he taught Balak to caft a Sturn:: plea/er/ ,rw,it~our fear. (2.) A Li4trty.-fi:om the 
~ling-,bfoc~ befa.re _the Children of lfra1Jl, to e~f, Eye (ltJtk H.i'nd of th.sir 1J11clge ; as. we• learn 
things facrifiwl to Idol1 ~ and to cowimit For»i_ctr~ from· too ·~ien,z.tt;· f welling words of Va:. 
iifJn.; fa haft tho11 aljo them tha,t lioU. 'tlie 3Jo~ · nity,' dred'hy (i),Ir~n~r1j frorn-tl;l~,lli wliich 
BrJ.ile ef the Nicolaitan1; which •1 ·hate. "Nlhv are a fo1J Commerlt ·on v. 18. - ·· 
t_h~ .. Cf.u1:ch Hiftory informs: 11s" this. was the 

-~. \ 



Chap. -III. 
b b :ver. 20., Ftom v. 18, 20, 2r; ·it-feem

eth to .be ftrongly :argued, Thac-they·who 
were once truly faithful, .may totielfy' and 
finally fall away. For, 1ft. ·Thar· the -Per
fons here mentioned were once tA:tly faith
ful , feems evident ' from d1is , · 1:ft. That 
tbey had once orTDI,, truly, and -entirdy 
efefZpod from them tbllt ·li'Oe in Errw, v. ·18. 
Being not th~n entangled with,· not over
come by the Pollutionr which are in the World, 
through Luft ; but having efcaped 1them 
through the ll.n1JWledge of Chrift Jefos ; That 
they turn~d from the holy Com11'1andment in 
whi.ch they formerly had walked: That 
they were once walhed from that mire to 
which they returned, '1.1. 22. All which can
not be truly faid of Hypocritical Profef]ors, 
who were ftill in the Gall of Bitternefs, and the 
.Bontl of Iniquity. 

That thefo Men after fell away totally, 
and finally, we learn from thefe Expreffions, 

-That ·rhey ·Wert _·iigttin aflureJ to ··Want/Jnnefs; 
-that·thay~were againrtntang!eJ, 111nJ <hlttcome by 
the Pollutions which were in the World'tlirougb 
-Luft, and- therefore liro11ght in Btmdiige; that 
- thzy tN"med from -tbe ho"l:J CommiJnJ>nent delivered 
to t~m; Jta{with the Dog to the Vomit, and the 
w~jh· tl SIJ'W to the wall-Owing in the Mire : An:d 

. th1~fo ~ar, as t~a~ it had been. better/or tliem 
111Jt to' hJ.veknown the way of Righteoufoefs. 

.'Ver. ~2. KtfAiv ~;p£..J.ct1, the dog is turned to c c 
h11 · Vo1mt , &c. J Thefe two Proverbs 
of which rhe firft is taken from Prov. 2l 
11 •• and the fecond is common among the 
Wnters de Re ruftica ( See Schotii adag. fl:-
cra in 1/o'cum,) are very expreffive of the fol-
ly of thofe Men_, who return to thofe Vices 
they had formerly renounced, and there
fore .the Fathers apply them to .Julian re
turm!lg t~ that !feathenif m he had renoul"\
ced In his Bapufm. So Nazianz.en. Orar. 
Stell. I. 

·-------··----------------

CH AP. IIJ. 

Verfe "I. THis fecond Epiftle, beloved, 
. I now \V rite unto you ; in 

-<l r both ] which I ftir up your a pure minds, 
by way of Remembrance. · 

b 2. b That ye may be mindful of the words 
l.Vbich were f po ken before by the holy Pro
phets, [of the OldTt:jfament, Enoch,(Judc 14) 
and Danit! Chap. 12. 2. touching the Judgment 
af MtJgoJ/y Men J and of the Commandment 
of us the ApoAles of our Lord and Saviour, 
[ or of tbe Commandment of the Apajf les of our 
Lord anJ Saviour, as St. "f11Je v. 17. th"t is, 
to exfcCl patiently, and 1vith 1mi/1t1kcn F.iith that 
,/,1y, Heb. 10. 2 3. H· ;9. Jam. i. 6. )· 7, 1 r. 
i Pet. L 1 ~· 4. 1. J 

;. Knowing this firfr, that [according to 
their Predi8io'1s J there lhall come in the laft 

s days c Scoffers, walking after theii- own 
Lu its. 

4. And faying, Where is the Promife of 
his coming Lto jut!ge the World, anti raijt hi; 

d faithful Servants from the dead? J for d fince 
the Fathers [to whom thefe Promifes were made l 
fell alleep, all things continue as [they were J 
from the be!?inning of the Creation. 

f. For thts they willingly are c ignorartt 
e of, [Gr. they that are of this mind a1·e _igno

rant, J rhat by the word of God the Hea
vens were of old, and the Earth ftanding 
out of the Water, [ \lfa. drj land] and in 
the Water, [ viz. that part of it which is ca-
7JereJ with the Sea. J 
· 6. Wher~by the World that tlien was, 
being overflowed with water, perilhed. 

7. But the Heavens and Earth which 
now are, by the fame word are kept in 
ftore, r beingJ referved unto fire, againft f the f 
day of Judgment, and Perdition of ungod-
ly Men, [who, tH the Antediluvians have bein 
punijhed by Water deftroying the World then,Jl1all 
be puni~1ed with Fire dejfroyinf{ it again. J. 

8. Bue [for farrher anfiver to this ~eflion. J 
beloved, be nQt ignorant oft'his one thing, 
that one day is with the Lord as a g thou- g 
fand years , and a choufand years as one 
day. 

9. The Lord is not flack concerning hls 
Promife, :.is fome Men count flacknefs, [con
cluding thence that he bath changed his Phrpo{e, 
or will not perform it,] bu tis [in this J long-fuf
fering to us ward, 11 not [beingJ willingthat h 
any lhould perilh, but that all Jhould come 
to repentance. 

10. But [though it be thus deferred for a 
time, ret J the Day of the Lord will come, 
as a Thief in the Night, [ i. e. fotldenly , 
and unexp_eE!etlly to them, Luke 2 r. H· 1 Theif. 
r 2, 3. J in the which the Heavens Jhall 
pafs away with a great noife, and the Ele
ments Jlialr melt with fervent heat, the 
Earth alfo and l:he works that are therein 
:lhall be burnt up. . 

1 1. 5'eeirig tfieri. that all thefe things lhaH 
be diffolved, CbJ Fire Jejigned to punijh the ungoJ~ 
I)',] what manner of Perfons ought ye to be 
w all holy Converfation and Godlinefs ~ 

1 2. LdOlting for and · ltafting to [prepare 
for,] the cooling of the day o(God, where

in 



.& Paraphra(e~iiJt(h Annofuttfmf on ~' -... .U.h.rllf. 
·--in-th~e~H~,-=~~av""'-e""~=-~-~b-ei_n.-.g"'""o=--n=;_ti~r._c~-..--;;lha~ll be cliitf~- e{pecialtJ ;;,· thefe, •1mJ fo ·-all JfrarZ ·Jb~~! b~. 

i ved a~cl- t:he 1 Elements::flialtmeltwith~r- fr.ved, &o. Rom. :tr.--26:··· For God htft'h ;con-

- · .. >··>- · !'ZH"·Y' ·-·· . ·~.. ~m 

, v~n~ hcac; . .·" ·, · · ":'1 ··~ _eluded th'tm nit in imbeli1' that he rll;[;,f1t~ l:ra':"e 
1 ;. Nevenhelefs ac~nJ?., t~'''~1s ~tb- mercyuprm·llJJ, v. p. Se~"-the··:Prejace ro'_the-E-

. mifo we. Jook for [ icg.ilt•.c .· :> Hl9'm G6f· pi.ft le to the Hobrl!?JJs, J · · - ·· · ·· .He: 
k /by.ft.•~~~ ?N r.~(o do expect, ·1. k new llea~m, 16. n. J:..s alfo in all his-· Epiftles; -ft~cakirig n 
1 · and a new Earth 1 in which. dwellerh R11_~h- in them:;of chefe things -0 in whicl-L :frc 0 

. teoufoefs. . .. ' : . i ~ . " r' '. ' fome ~hings hard to be underitoo'Q ;· whi~h 
m. I{- .Wherefore, beloved, feeing.that !_1'cye they~hat areunlearned,arydunfl:able,-wteft, 

look for fuch things, be diligent~haty.e~~y as they do alfo the other Scriptures, to rh~ir 
be found -of him in p€ac.e, without fpot, OW1'l DeihucHon. .. . " r,' ,. 

and blamelefs. 27 .. Ye .therefore, beloved, fciin~(~'c 
1 5• And account that the long-foff-ering know ~hefe things be~ore, beware left. ye 

of cur Lord is [ dcfigneJfor the J Salva- alfo being ·led away with the Error of·Hie . 
tion [of ycu Jews; J ev:en as our beloved [fe.] wicked [ Sccjfm, ]fall from·you,rown 
Brother Paul 'alfo according to the [Spirit ftedfaftriefs. · : · · ·. '" 
of] Wifdom given unt6 him, hath writt~n 18. But [ rather J P grcnv in Grace~ and· in p 

. unto you, [in th1fe w~rds, Rom. 2 •• 4. Dr- the knowledge of our Lord tmd Satfour 
fp~(~/l ;hou the Riches Qf his Goodnefs anrl./6ng- J efus Chrifl: : to him be glory, beth now 
ft1ffering , .not kno?ring that the Goorln~(s· of and for ever. Amen. 
Gl'rl le,uleth thee to Repentance ? Anr! inorc 

Annotations on Chap. II~. 

a Verfe 1 , TH'v .JMy..p1v'ii J'1d.•·01d.ll J~, J'Ottr 
jincere minds. J A fincere de

fire to know, and regard to the Truth, oe
ing once feared in the Mind and H~a1:t, we 
:lhall readily embrace, and firmly :fl.:an,~ mthe 
Truth delivered to us. 

'b V. 2. That thefo words:lhould relate to that 
notable Defirultionof the unbeiieving .Jfws 
foretold by Chrift, feems not very p_fob~bJe ; 
fince the l3elievers are infirut1:ed to be mind
ful of thefe Commands, that they might 
be armed. againft ·the Scoffers, nientioned 
v. ;. who faicl, Where is. the prcn?ife of his 
ccmincr !' Now that the thmg queiboned by 
themb was not our Lord's coming to the 
Defl:ruClion of the 'Jews, but to the Judg
ment cf the World, is evident, it being 
Hile<l emphatically, 1i~[.<l Y-1i<n"'f, the day cf 
'Jtulgmint c.ntl Perdition cf i:ngodly Men, V. 7. 
10, 11,12. 

c Ver.~· Si.nee both St. Petcr,and as St. Jude 
tells us, the i~efi of the Apoftles were fo 
careful to mind thofo to wnom they writ, 
or preached, of thefe Scoffers, we may 
conjcthue that thefe Scoffers were then 
come; though in ref pelt of the Prophecies 
concerni~g them, they were yet to ccme, 
·whence 'Jude faith of them, Tbefe are tbq 
that _ftpc.;·,7te tbemfalves, &c. v. 8, 9. 

Ibid. E't1_.,,ai1tT<1.1, Scoff(rs. ] St. 71ule fcems 
to teach us , that tFiefo Scoffers were the 
Hmtich mentioned in the former Chap
ter, ·vi~. the .Simcnia111, who being _Sam<l-

· i-itttns,_,held ftill their (a) old Hmfie, that 
there j11011ld be no Rej11mdi,n of the Flcfl1; and 
therefore walked afte-r their own Luils. ·For 
thefo t>f whom, faith He, I have treated and 
. Fl~ fi.p:eak,ipg, are they of· whcm the .Aplflles 
did for~warn you, 'Ver. 27~ i.8. - · 

Ver. 4. 'Atp' ;;,, . viz. nµAeg.,. J For from the d 
Day, tha.t the Fathers, to whom this Pro
mi~ of a Refurredion, and an Heavenly 
Country, Heb. 11. 16, is fuppofed to be 
made, and .who foretold this Judgment to 

-come upon the wicked, :Jude 14- have 11ept, 
we fee no fuch thi~1g verified to them; no
. thing· anf we ring their Predid:ions, but all 
things continue as 'they were. That dip' :, 

:lhould fignific, except that, I find 110 Infl:ance 
or Example. . . 
· Ver. \~. A<1.1~1~ Y3 du7•~. J That is, They e 
confider not God's Power in making the 
World, whichmufi enable him alfotodeitroy 
it, if he pleafe; and char by his Word the 
Earth was fcpar:ucd from the Waters which 
covered it, and gathered into its Channels, fo 
that the dry Lancl, which we call Earth, ap
peared; and that by thefc very Waters, dc
fcending p;trtly from the Heavens, and part-
ly from the great Deep, Gen. 7. 1 i.. the Earth 
was again ovcrv...-hclmed for the fin of rhc 
Antedilu-vi1J111 (eigh~ Perfons being only prc
fcrvcd) fo that thofc \vicke<l Men which 
then lived, perilhcd in their Wickednefs; 
;md fa the Prophecy of .Enoch wasremarka
bly fulfill'd upon them. 

Ver. i· 
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f Ver. 7. 'M tiiU~ xplr11"'' to tbe daJ. of 1•ai- is as a thoufand rem, and that ::Jgairi not ab~ 
ment.] Front thefe words it feerns to fol- folutely, but only r,.,ieJ. Kuel'!I. with refpeCf t6 
tow, (lft.) That the day of Judgment !ind God •. (2dly.) Here is no Queft~oh. m~nti-: 
Perdition of ungodly Men, and the Con- oned touch1rtg the length of nme, either 
ffagration of the World, muft be contempo- with refpect to God, or us, but onlv touch
rary; and that therefote New Heavens and ing the Truth of God's Promife, v. '4. And 
New Euth, in the literal fenfe, muft vainly to this the Interpretation well agrees, that 
be expected before .the final Judgment of God's Ptomife may be true, and in his time 
ungodly Men .. (1dly.) That. the ungo?ly fulfilled, thoukh he who ever lives to make 
are not to be 1udged, or pumlhed by Fire, it good, fhould defer it a thoufand Years. 
before the Conflagration of the World: And ( ;.) That this refpeCl:s God's Promife, 
for the Hea,,,ms a11d Earth that now are, are to an~ nbt the length of_ :he day of Judgment, is 
be burnt up with that very Fire by which et1dent from the enfu111g words. 
the ungodly are to be deftroyed, they be- Ver. 9. Mt, fM.JpJtJ& rivttt Wm,;>,.~,~. not being h 
ing left in the midft of thofe Flames, whilft ?Villing that any jhoulcl perip1.] Note here, that 
the godly, being foatch' d up into the Air when it is faid, God would have all Men come 
~bove the reach of them, fhall be for e'Ver to Repent;nce, 'tis certain that this Will re
'HJitb the LBrd, 1 Theff. 4. i 6. For the wick- fers to all to wh9m the preaching of the 
ed are reflr'!Jed it'ltto the day of Judgment to be Gofpel is vouchfated, to all to whom in the 
punijhed, 2 Pet. 2. 9. That Fire in whic!1 times of ignorance God winked at, for now he 
they are to be tormented and deitroyed 1s commandeth them all every wlme to repent, 
referved unto the fatne. day, Matth. 2). Alts 17. ;o. when therefore it is laid, he is 
41, 46. The fain Angels, for whotn the not ?Villing any one fhoultl p1rifli, He muft be 
Fire is prepared, in which the wicked fl1all foppofed to mean, he would have none to 
be punilhed, are rderved co that day, 2 !'et. whom the Gofpel is vouchfafed, to perifh. 
2. 4. Jude 6. And, laftly, Sodom and Go- Vain therefore here are the Defcants of 
mum1h, who petilhed by fire and Brim- Efrhiu1 upon this place, as V. G. 
ftone, are fet forth tiJ, d H')'fM., a1 an Exam- 1ft. When he fays, Goel would ha'Ve none ta 
pie of that Punifbment the wicked fhall perijh, becaufe he gi'VeJ to all fame general means 
fuffer at that great day of Retributio·n, of Con'Verji~n to God, though they be not {ufficient 
2 Pet. 2. f. Jude 7. they are not therefore for that end without thofe [Pe;iaf Aid1 he will 
to be caft into the Lake of Fire and Brim- not give them. For certa111 tt ts, that he who 
ftone before that day. Moreover, that the wills not the means neceffary to bring them 
World was to be diffolved by Fire, was the to Repentance, wills not that they Jhould 
Opinion of Anaximander, Ant1xiphann, Ana- come to Repentance. And he that deter. 
xagora;, Archelmu, Diogmn, and Leucippu1. mines to with-hold the means, which be. 
Apud Srob. Ecclog. Phy( p. 44. ing with-held, they muft periib, wills they 

i; Ver. 8. Xi>.icr. ~111 a thouFind year1.] That Jhould perilh. 
is, though God defer his coming to this 2dly. When he reftrains this to the Eleel, 
Judgmont a thoufand Years or more, we fa)'ing, God i1 not willing any of them {hoeild pe
tnuft not think this long, for in ref pell: of rifli; for the words are too general to ad-· 
him whofo duration is eternal, and fo who tnit of this ReftriCl:ion, for they nm thus, 
ever lives to make good his Promifes and 1ft. He would ha'Ve all to ccme to Repentance; 
Threats, a thoufand years is as one day. In he would not that any ]11011/d p1rifl1. 2dly. He 
like manner (b) Zojim111 in his Hiilo_ry pro- is here fpeaking of the day of Judgment, and 
duces a PreditHon from the Sibyls, or from Perdition vf ungodly Mtn) and gives this Rea~ 
one PhaeUon, .and then adds, Let none think fon why tt is deferred, viz.. becaufe God is 
that this Prephecy wa-s of fome other thing, long-fuffering, and would not any Man 
becaufe it was fulfiller!, ~ Af.bv•' ii11. o>-i'}'•~, a Jhould perilh. He therefore muft in Rea,
long time 11fter, .,N, ~ ~bv&- ~ E>e~ /3eft.i!' fon be fuppofed to. fpeak of God's Jong-fuf-
d'."4 11 ill'l'7, ~ tl7D'40'1'• for alJ time is jlJOrt to that fering in the general. . 
God who ever i.r, aind ever ?Vil! be. Mr. Mede ;dly. When he adds, He would not any Man 
indeed faith, that thefe words cannot be j11oulJ perijh, becauf e be excite1 good ]Wen !o praf 
thus interpreted, bccaufe the Queftiofi is they ma7 repent, and fo not perijh . . For 1f th1~ 
not whether the time in which they ex- :Prayer be according to the Will of God, 
petl:ed the commg of the Lord, w·ere long' then muft it alfo be his Will they fhould n1;1t 
1h. refpe~ of God, but ol'lly in ref pect of perilh ; If it be not, chey cannot thus pray 
us, and fo he would have the words in- in Faith, or with e:itpe8:ancero be heard, be=: 
terpreted thus, The day of Judgment (poken of caufe they know, accordin~ to his _Doctrine, 
Jl!~JJ.J,," th~ufand yearJ. But n.)' Tne Te'lti: they do ~Ot pray according to his Will: 
f.JiOt "'' Jay Jhall be a tha;,fa11J 7e11rs, bitt · Nor can God excite them thus to pray. 

( b) Lib. 2. Ed. Sreph. 1581. p. 67. 
Qqqq Ver. 12, 
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1 
Ver. 12 • I.7U1x.iir1. ~ M.ua-,i.J,.l<t, anrl the Ele-

ments being burnt,jliall be dijfolved •. J That the 
Elements cannot be here taken m che com
mon fcnfo Mr. Mede pr?ves ~ell, becaufe 
one of them is that Fire which fhall con
fumc thefe Elements, but that they fignifie 
che PL11ets, he proves from the Teilimonies 
of (c) fujfin Martyr, (<l) Theophilus of An
tioch, of ( e );Pol)' crates,' a11:d ocher Ancient Fa
thm. So C.vip/Ei"' ~,x ... .,v, is the Influence of 
the Stars, Wifd. 7. 18. and 'i01 ')(~"' £.,,.~eivut, the 
Cu:lejlial Signs or Conftellations, as Valeji1a 
p~oves, ( in his ~otes upon chefe :~r~s ~f 
( t ) Po0·crates B1fhop of Ephcfus; x; T ~uirJ.1 
11',.,,,,._r.,,, >01/...ii"' >t~Ktiµ.i•.".J• in Ajia great Lights 
ure o.:thu"l,) ouc of Diogenes Laertius, a!1d 
Epifh,.niw; and fince the Planetary l3cd1es 
are fcund t0 be as much Earth as that we 
tread on and borrow all their Light from 
the Irradiations of the Sun, I think there is 
no need of thofe Criticifms which rnrn 
=F•Mle10: :'.), thry j/J,, ll P· fs, mvay, i,nto, they 
Jht1ll be ch.;ngerl, and M.untJ.i,:~ >.v!;ii01>v,, ther 
Jld! be d.jj'ulv1d being burnt, mto, they jliall 
be nfined ; whereas if they be re~ned as 
Silver is by Fire, they muft be diffolved 
as th~c is. Nor fre I any reafon why we 
fhould prefer either an unufual, or Meta
phcrical, before the proper import of thefe 
words. 

Ver. 1 ;. Kd~v}, ~e,dvij?, new Heavens c:nd 

Woi:-ld, are they co perifh. See Note on 
v. 7. So doth the Scripture conftantly ex~ 
prefs the Punifhment of the wicked, faying, 
That at the end of the We.rid the .Angels fha!l 
caft them into a Furnace of Fire, Match. 1 ;. 28. 
And that Chrift f/Jall come. in.flaming Fire ta 
tt1ke vengeance on them, 2 Thefi: 1. 7, 8. 
Whereas the Millennium of St. John muft be 
at an end before that day, for after he had 
fpoken of the Fir fl Refurre8ion, and the Con
clufion of ~he Thoufand Years,in_ which they 
were to reign who were then raifed, and of 
the InfurreCl:ion of Gog and Magog againft 
them, I fay, after the Conclufion of thofe 
Years, doth he introduce one fitting on a great 
7Vhite Throne, and the dead. bothfmall and great 
ftanding before him, and being judged out cf 
thofe things which were written in the Boole, ac
cording to their Works, Rev. 20. l ;, 14. 

k new Earth. J That this cannot refer tO the 
Millennium foppofod to be promifed in the 
Revelations cf St. John, appe<1rs, not crily 
bec~tufr this F.pijlle was writ before the Re
veLtions, which, ftirh ( g) Iren,eus, were 
feen ad findn Dr.mitinni Imptrii, about the end 
of the Rei1m of Domitian, whereas St. Peter 
foffered Martyrdcm in_ the Reign of Ntro : 
Du~ a!fo ( d1:.) Bcc:nde the Millennium of 
St. 'John is pecu ii<ir to the 1vl.irtps, and thofo 
who have foffercd for the Caufo of Chrijf ; 
the Ntw Hi&'r.:ens and Em·th here mention,ed, 
are the ccmmon Expec1.ation of all Cbrijfi7 

nns, who upon this ~tccount are admonilhed 
to be Jiund uf him without JpJt, and unblamdble 
in Peace, v. 14. (2dly.) I grant that the 
.Apo/fie is here fpeaking of. the 'I,)eihuction 
not only of the Sublunary Heavens. and 
Earth, but alfo cf the Planetary Hcaveris, 
v. r 2. by Fire : I3ut this Conceffion is fo 
far from' doing any fcrvice to the Hypothe
jis of the Millmnium of St. 'John, that it doth 
p:rfed:ly defl:o~ ir; for this Conflagration 
ot the World is 1._,0~1temporary with the Day 
of 7urlgment and Perdithn of ungodly Men: 
and by that ~ery Fire which confomes the 

I alfo grant, that after the .Apojl!e had 
fpoken of the Conflagration of die World, 
he hath thefe words, We 11/fo do fxptll New 
Heavens and New Earth ; but then I add, 
that rhefe words are not to be rendred 
thus, Ntverthelefs after this violent Dij]olution 
of -the World, we expefl new He,;vens and new 
Earth, which' are to fucceed them:· But ra
ther, as Dr. M1Jre renders them, But before 
this Conflagration we expect them ; or ra~ 
rher, but bejides this Conflagration, we ex
peCl: New Heavens and New Earth. As if 
the Apoftle fhould have faid, I hirherto 
have anf wered this Queftion of thefo Scof
fers, by lhewing what fubftamial Muta
tions have been,' and· will be wrought up~ 
on the World. by the Word of the Lord, 
and his coming to judge his People : This 
alfo I, think fit to add in anf wer to them, 
That we Chriftinns ·expect the coming of 
our Lord tci make fuch a Moral Change 
in the Affairs of the Church, as will amount 
to the new Creation of Hea'µen, and Earth, 
promifed to the Jews, Ifa. 6). 16, 17, 18. 
So that thefe Scoffers have no caufe to 
doubt of our Lord's coming in behalf of 
his faithful Servants, fince he will come to 
raifo his Church by his calling the Jeivijb 
Nation to the Faith, and fo to fuch a glo
tious State. 

Nor is it to be wondred that the Apo/I-le; 
~ould fpeak of thefe two things together 
m anf wer to chat Que!Hon" ff"here is ·the 
Promife of his coming? Seeing the Jews 
thought them connected, expell:ing chefe 
Nelv Heavens and new Earth !J_t the coming 
of the Mejftah, and his coming pt the mJ · 
of the World, according ~o tb;lt Quefiion of 
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che Difciples co out Lord, 1vhen i1 the !imj Ne~ I!eawn's, &c. was tO :be ma~e good in 
of thy coming, and of the end of the World · their .nm7s: . For why fhould he eXhott them 
Matth. 24. :;. In the end of the World.? . .., to ,E.h1s diligence <;>n the Account of what 
faith R. Saadiah Gaon, there Jhalt be t1J_th~ ~fho~ld only happen One thoufand feven 
Jews a World full of Joy and Exultation ; fo hur;dred Years afterthey were dead? For he 
that their Heaven and Earth fhall be as it plainly fpcaks co chem to whom St. Paul 
~m •iw, '!r it is f.·!Eh Ifa. 6;. g. Se~ t~ ~d writt~·!P· 16. and th~efore. ta ·~ 
rnor~thlly i~ ~r: AflMe, p .. > U i;j°J,?6, ~ }7· Jews of th~t ~efe,nt A,ge. , N .· ~ 
:-fbl!ll. K:1:m 71) 111<£-w.iJ.1"~ t1.J.1111 ;,; 11¥cordmg ;tJ ,., Ver. I~. ~ 'fi ev r.iz<Ta.i' ~ +~>.!l•r, if\< ilJo n 

his PrTim.fe.] : .. ~his~ canno,~ te~a~~ , as I . Ji. all his Epiftles. ] I· i1o ~t think it At:
nave proved, co "St. Johns D1f~ourfe of ~elfary fo to urtde~fian<l chef~ words, as 
thefe Ne7V Heawns , &c. for dus farther if the Apvjf-le were faid co have lpoken in all 
Reafon, That he [peaks of chem. on)y as his Epijlles, That the long-fuffiring of God was 
in Vifion, not by way of Promife; tt re- defrgnrt! fr their Sah1ation; tor I do not find 
mains therefore, ~h;it the Nov Heaven ~nJ :my thing of !hat nature in many of them: 
New Ec.rth promik<l by If.1iak, be the dung He fpeaks rndeed gcneral!y of Chriff's 
here referr'd to. Now ~hde N1w Ifewuens i;omin~ '° Judgme,m in. th~, . bat that 
and New E11rth are .· m11mfeftly pl'{)fi\lf e1 lo, , futtM fiat : t>~·fl')l(:tJ.t to tlte Th:f.; ·I there
the Jewifl1 Nation, to whom aHo the Apo- tore give cl1e ~enfe ot the words thus ; 
ff-le here ~rites ; nor can they poffi~ly ad- As a!fo, ac.cordi~g co t!-~e fame Wifrlom, 
mic of any other fenfe, or be pnmanly ac- !1e ~ath wrmen 111 all [115 Fjiflle1, fpcak
complilli~ Ui'Qll any orh\r People, for God ing mthtlll of thefe th.ings or which I !!m 
having faid; by his. Prc.pbetJ bthohl. I ared~e nc;iw ~ifwh;fingJ th1u is of the day of d1t 
Nov He11v1n1 and 11 Nnli F.art/J, m1med1- Lords coming; and of the Pi:eparacion we 
ately adds 1 ·RB )'e (Jews) g,!ad, and rejoyc~ Jhoul.d mak~. for it. 
for ·flV61' in -wh.at I Jo credte; for beholtl I Ibid, 'Ev"'~• in which.] This c:mhot re- o 
mall-- J1rHfokm, 11 R~fl!_,ycingJ and her People, lace to th7 Epiftlrs of S-t. Pa~t,, becaufo the 
11:'1~ Ii .,,,.J l wUI ref<Jicein :Jer11faletn; an.1;01 in word, bemg of the Neuter Gender i can
my P11Jpl1. N6lw fore this. New Heaven and not agr~e with !7n-;o>.gJ, Evijfles, which is_ 
E:mb p;m11.ifit.d ra che Jnv11 mull: be created of the Feminine 1 btt~ ta thlJfe rhi:ngs· Of. · 
befoie_ih~ Contiag.radonof Eh~ World; chat whi10h Sc. Pem had l!leen dlifcourfrng in chis 
iiJ before t~ Jn11s be burnt to Allies, they Cliapc<u, and which were fO wrefted by 
bei.n_J no.t like a~ be conve~Eed afce.r~a.rd. the 11nlearned and un'ftable, rha~ ~o:ne of 
St. jllhn u1'lsed fpe~ks of h1.s- New He.iwn them thought long. befor.e the wtmttg 0f 
and E.mh, after he had m<:im10ncd ~he day this Bpiftle, Th1:1:t. the day of the Lord ;vdJ 
of Judgment; but that he <louh this by a inf/ant, 2· Theff. 2. 2. and fo became unfta
frrJepjis, is. evident from thi~ Co1_11idera:tio~, bfe ih the rairh, v. I Y· So'me. faid, Tbe 
th:t,!; .:\ftie.r hij'. whole Difoourie of 6hefo Ref1trre0lion was paj} alteady , and thereby. 
Nelv Heavens and Ea·nb, the New Jerufa- 1J1Jerthrew the l!f.itb cf fame, 2 Tim. :i. :r~. 
!em ~mi.ng down from He!lV'en, and of the lorn~· Wanting Pati:en<::e Cl\) expett it loBger,; 
&i.4~, a.nd the Lamb's Wife,. i.e. t_he JewJ left r'he Affembiies of Chriftia111, Heb. 1:01

• 

convened thentof..'brift, follow thcJe words,. 2). And fom6l queftioned whether .this 
Beha{d I come 'f.J'iakly,, anJ my Rew41J is wit/J Promife would be made good at all,. as here7 
me, to render t11 vrry one according ro his v~ 4. 9. The· Refurrecbon of the Flelh be
Workt, CMp. 12. 1 ;. which word~ conraia ing by fome thought a thing abfurd, thtt~y· 
a Repetition G>f what was faid, Char.. 20, h0lding tha~ it was (h) inc,11mble of Salvati.:. 
1;. _co· fh&w ~ dxu what w.as 111e.l}t1oned on~ and tl:ie Rctfurre~ion of th;: fame Body 
cberey ,was n.Ofi co be accompbfued, nil after being~}' fome looked ~n as a rhmg impof]ilh; 
the~~~r.atIG.e &f ~he Nnv Haavens and ih« and ~hek> foem ~o J;ie,llhc 1,,rT,011..,. here mentj.; 
r;-..~ ~a,J.h. <med. . . . 

m , Ves. 1+ Tlli:m ~<TJoxi,;nH,. txpecling ,hefo . VQI·. 18. 'Av€J,.e-n- ell' 'Xitom, grnv in Grace.]' 'p 
rlimgs. 'thefe word~~ diretl:ed ro the "je1J)i That' G11:tc~ fignifie~, generally in the Neu) 
tli.M- l•vlng J feam w pr0ve ,. that i11r Ttj}Mildlzt-y. the Fa'°o«r of God to us, fee, 
foaw i.;nf$Eioli fonf@· t:his li>F·oinifo of the Notd o.ft 2 Cor. 6 .. r. 

.... . . ' ~ . 

-~-Gnw!T ~nrprw-1 & ngfflff"~· ejm- fpmimrr, tfimrm· rmr-·rnrtffr rtlJlllrdlr i'rrrv'frup1itilit11ril~ 
Iren. I. s, c. 2. 
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P R: E ·F ·.~, c. ·,., ·E.~ . . .· .... -' . n . _: 
T 0 THE 

Firft General Epiftle of St· J O·H N.. 

C
oncerning the Author of. thi1 Ep. iftle-, and had there three famous Univer{tt.its, one of 

all Ages have agreed that it was them at_ Neerda mention'd by Jofuphus, but 
St.John, the Apojlleof our Lord and ll/fo that many of the Ten Tribes were then 
Saviour. · converted, they being feated in Mefopotamia 

A1 fir the time 1ivhen it was written, fome and Media, for the Text faith, that they were 
both Ancient and Modern Writers, think. his carried away into Affyria, and placed in 
Epifiles to be the lajl of hi:s Works, and there- Halah and Habor by the River Gozan, and in 
fore to have bun written in the /aft years of theCiciesofthe Medes, 2Kings17.6.18.II. 
Domitian. But Dr. Hammond hath very~vell Now all thefe places, faith the le11rnetl (c) 
obferved, thtlt this Epiftle muft ha'Ve been writ- Bochart , are to be found thereaboilti ; and 
ttn fame time before the great DeftruE!ion which therefore St. John being an Apoftle of the Cir
bef!l the Jews. 1. Becaufe he fpeaki of the cumcijion, may w_ell be fuppafed• to ha'Vt written 
!aft hour tM no1v at hand; which that it muft bt to them, though perhaps he was never there Its 
underflood of the !aft times of the Jewifh St. Paul writ fame of hiJ Epiftles to Churches 
State, fee Note on Chap .. 2. I 8. 2. Becaufe he had ne'Ver feen. · · 
he _{peuks of the Antichrift, Chap.· 2. I 8. anti Whence it was '1Jritten,. niither ScriptuYe, no~ 
tbe Falfe Prophets, Chap. 4. 1. ·which were any thing in Anti<juity that I ha'Ve · met·witb 
then among them , or come into the World; gi'Ves finy ·ground for a conje&lur~. · ·' 
f11ch as Chrift tel.ls us were• to be the imme- The occaficn of it feems to be, I. To atm the 
tliate Forerunners of that DeflruClion, Match. JewiJh Con'Verts againH rhofe /tJofe and p;rn;~· 
24. 24. declaring that they went 011t from them cious D0Brine1 which. ha.d obtain' ti among: the 
of Judea, 'Ver. 19. · • Jews, 'Viz.,. that Sohfidtan Doilrine ·of'being 

;. It being written by an Apoftle ·of the righteous by a Faith, that is· not fruitf"!l in 
Circ11mcifion, it is not rloubterl but tt was ?~Jrit- good Works, or wit!.out d-0ing Rigfiteouf:nefs, 
ten to the Jews; but that it. was an Epiitle' I Joh. 2. 29. 3. 7, JO. being ChilJTe1,- of the 
t'o the Parthians, as (a) St: Auftin, Poffido- Light. ?vithrJ11t walking in the Light,· FavON
nius in his Index, and ldacius contra Verim. rite1 of, God withtiut Obedience tfJ his Liz111r, "tll" -

averr, as I know nothing can be {aid againjl Love to his Ser'Vants. 2dly, .Agai.n/f the M:aJ11efl 
it, but that it only is. af]erted bJ Authors of· a if their Zealots abounding ever; where ilm01Jg 
l,1tter date, fo ~f Parthia be taken for the ~1jhole them, who thought their Zeal for God, 11'1J for 
Empire as it was'~nlarged by" the Arfacid:u; it his LmvsJ ?Vouttl atone for their batretl of; ·linJ 
is a farther proof not only that· this Epiftle murther ~if.their Brethren, and fir 11JI tfie- rJH,w. 
was written to tbe Jews, who, faith (b) Jofe- Sins which, faith Jofephus, the; diJ fo fjte
phus, abounded in Babylon anti Mcfopotamia, di!)' commit. See Note on Rom. 2; 1. '!..!'l rttJ: 

(a) Qu Evang. Jib. l. cap. 19· 
(b) Antiq. lib- 18. cap. 16· · 
(c)_ In Alfyria vel Mediz patre illi vicina reperiantur loca quorum (acra Hiflori:i: meminir- Ch1fud1 eO Pto-· 

lem:i:! Caluchena ad Aquil?nem A!fyri:r, Chabor ell ejufdem Prolema:i mons Chaboras inter Mediam & Atfyri• 
am, a _quo monte ail· Cafp1um mare euntibus medio force fpacio occurrit Gauzania urbs. Gftfr. S. I. J. ~. r4 _ 
p. :2-lO• 

ver. 24. 



The P'.R E FA C .E tti the,. ~c. 
ver. 24., a~el-: on James 1. z6. And ;dl'y:, To · Thefe therefore were· then · nmjfary to be be
trefar,,,,ecthdm ftedfaft in the·. Truth ·whklr th1y · lieveJ ·by all ChrijUans. The DDClrine of tht 
lad heard from the beginning againft thefe S~fficir:icy of Faith Un Chrift'1 Du1th for Ju
Decei'UtrJ, Antichrifts,. and Falfe Proph~ts, ftificat1"1 '11.nthoue the 7lJorki of the Ltnv3 i1 by 
'lllbith were then among them, Chap. 2. 19, .26. the [~me Apoffle declared to be fo neceffary, that 
Chap.4. 1, 2, ;. andto continue then jteJfaft he fauh of them who gainfay'd it, _Chrift j~ 
in tbe·belief that Jefus wa& the Chri!hhe Son become of no effeet co you, ye are fallen 
of God, Chap. 5'· from Grace, Gal. f· 2, 4. 

And here, becaufe that ~efoion hath made MoreorcJ~r , it will be eajie to account fat 
fo great 4 noife of late, Whether Salvatio~ or the· PraE!zce of our Lord, and hir ApoiHes · 
Perdition depends upon believinp; or re1elt- who infiJ! fa muc~ upon, and lay fo great flre/i 
ing thisone Propofition, That Jefus was the upon thzs one Article, if we confider who they 
Meffiah,, /11 faith the Author of the Reafona- preached to, and how much was contained in 
blenefs of Chriftianity, p. 4;. adding, p. 47· or necej]~rily depended upon the ccrdial Belief rf 
that all that was to be believed for Jilftifica- this cne Article. 
tion was no more but this tingle Propoficion, 1. Then~ our Lord and his Apoftles wbil(l 
That Jefus of Nazareth was the Chrift, or he war on Earth, p'.·eached (;nly to the JewsJ 
the Meffiah ; I fhall endeavour briefly to ft ate, Marth. 10. 6. thtit zs, to them to 111hom per-
11nJ explain this matter, and fo give fartherlight rained the A?~ption, the Glory, the Cove
to thofa words of this Epiftle, Chap. 4. 2, 1 f• nants, the Gtvmg of the Law, the Ser\"iceof 
Chap. f. 1, f. which feem to fay the [am~ God, and the Promifes, Romam 9• 4. and to 
thi11g. • whom were committed the Oracles of God. 

Whereas then this Author chaOenger a/J the Romans 3. 2. i. e. thofe Scripturer which um~ 
Syftematical Divine1, p. 192. to Jhew that able to make them wife to Salvation, wirh 
there was any other Doltrine,upon their Af- faith in Chriil Jefus, 2 Timothy 3. 5'· i. e. if 
fent to which, or Disbelief of it, Men were they, to the belief of them, added Faith in 
pronounced Believers or Unbelievers, and ac- Chrift j they teaching them the Knowledge of 
cordingly received into the Church of Chrift the true God, and the way in which he would b~ 
as Members of his Body, as far as mere be- worfliipped, and Piewing them what was good -
lieving could make them fo, or elfe kept out and what the Lord required of them. The; 
of it; ThiJ I flia/J undertake to jliew. alfe were writ by, and made frequent mcnti~n 

I. From the exprefs ?VordJ of Chrift, who re- of the Spirit of God, of the Nnv Covenant 
quires of all his Di[ciples, in order to their God would eflablif/1 with them, of the Suffer
admij]ion into the Church by Bapti{m, Faith in ings of Chrift, and of the Glory that lhould 
theFather,Son,andHolyGhoil,Mat.28.19. follow, 1 Peter 1. 11. of bis Prophetical, 
faying, He that believeth (thu) and is bapti- Pridl:ly, and hiJ Kingly Office, cf an Ema
zed, iliall be faved; He that believech not, nuel that fliould be born to them, who(e Name 
/hall be damn'd, Mark 16. 16. He addJ ?Vith fhould be called Wonderful, Counfellor, the 
an AjJeveration, Verily, verily, I fay unto you, mighty God , the everlafting Father, the 
except you eat the Flefh of the Son of Man, Prince of Peace, f{aiah 7• r, r4. 9. 6. It ii 
and drink his Blood, you have no life in you, not therefore to be wonrlt1-'d that whilft 01/1" Saviour 
Joh. 6. ) 3. clearly declaring the nece(fity of 1/JIH on Earth he only ca!J' d them to Repentance; 
Faitb in hi1 Rody given, and his Blood jhed, for the and Faith in the promif.:-d Melfrah. 
Remij]ion o{ Sin1 to Jufriftcation and S~lvation, Moreover, St. Paul's Scrmon Ad's I;. wai 
we.b~i~g ju~ified by his Blood, and through preached to the Children of the Stock of A
Fa1t11 m his Blood, Rom. ;. 2;. )· 9• braham; ver. 26. and yet he preacbeth to them 

2. From the plain DeclarationJ of St. Paul, not only that Jefns wa1 the Chrifi:, but at{e 
who among tbe fir.ft thing1 he preach' d . to the that he died, and tofe again, an_d that Re
Corinthians, as things by thr: belief of which miffion of Sins was to be obcain'd through 
they Jhould be faved, mentiom three Articles ; his Natne, and thot by .him :tll that believed 
fir ff of all, That Chrift died for our· Sins aG... were to be juftifidd ,,from all thofe .. things 
cording to the Scriptures, 1 Cor. 1 ) . 1, 2, 3, 4. from which they could not ba juftified by 
~. That he was buned. And 3~ That he rofe the. LaW: of Mofes; 'tier• 38,- 39. And though 
fron~ the dead. In the fame Chapter he plain- we find him once Difputing- in the School of 
ly aj}erts the Necejfity of the believing the Re- one Tyrannus, we.· ~ld!im ftnd .bim preach ll'iZJ 
furreefion of tbe Botij, ver. 19. ;1. Among the where b·ut in aJewiJh Synagogue. Othersalfo· 
Foundations and firft Principle1 of the Doi!rine preach' d to the. fawm .P.erfons ;' fur they . that 
of Cbri/f from which all Chriftians .were :10- go were :cJifperfod, uipOil- the PerfecuriGn of 
on to .. P,eifeBiun, h~ .7'tckoni the Docfr:)Jes .of St .. Stephen , preac~ed' to ths·,:Jews only; 
Jl.ep~Qt:(nce, o/Fauh toward&· ~cxl, of Bap- .AEfs .1 ~-" 29. · . ·,• . . ... 
tifm, of laying on of hands, (for the receiving We ha'f.lt in the whole ACl:s of the Apeftles< 

. of_1~{Holy G.hojf,) of the.Ref'1tr~Cl:io,n of the mentitm _01}/y of four Perfom who were not 
Dead, 117"'ef eternatJudgment, Hebr. 6. 1, 2. Jews by birth to whum the Gofpel w111 thut 

pu&'J~. 



Ttie· P, R. E F:.fl. GR 1.:0 the· 
pe"~6'dJ otti pf th{6 >'IJJifS the E\1U¢h? •~o /.a~ii:rff'dft,J to.,.t/J41 ef1Jadaifui·;- {o.~h ,tf 
3/lill b'if,r1 JI JV~rfWfPcr,ef_(JsJ,_ """. ~ 'ir·.f"Y!'" <fAtr.ttMJlf::c_,rrhtliJ */:\\~ ·D.iiiMU· t!. 
b«b/y c~njeelured, if th1 Jews 'R,i1g"1ft ; ~J lf"ilment·· i~ it, .. Mf/,iJft •itln,. ~llitl, ·at ::P.-.10> 
therefure &aine qp toJe.rU.~-t\wn .w.wor.~,.. !}Ue~·'.jp,.. to t-a/ikff. hj•',to .Jule .Chrift,. .;. 
Sr. ·Paul}reachetl.i to Ly·dia. "' /1 /~wilh.Syn.a.. nw~lkruL hqo :w be a.,P.f9tilhet fem from' God 
gogue, AEfs 16. 1q, 14. ·ad~ 'Vf'.s alfa on~ to:,te2.Cm .the~way·,of lil'e-unro us .. ,J~;t:~. ~~ 
thAt wodbip'dGod, ad fa !nprobilllll.ty"Oj'·tlJe ~:.that.:Propbet: &ll'hi~ 11.'as m ~·om~ into 
Jews Religion. The .C~nt'1non 11:~: St. the World. Hence Chri_ft appliu t/;,fa. JJor.U 
P~ter prM~h' J 1V111 one tb.rtf~ared G~ ,wrought ia -himfolf,'. The Spirit :.vf the lonl is Upon 
R.igh~e<1ufnefs, was m_uch 1~ Pr.ry~ a11J. Alms, me hemufc he hxili·9ni:wued 01e,-,i:o PMacn. 
(lnd yet St. Peter, befcre. hu B11ptifni, prw:hes the Gofpel; ·&c .. Luke:;4. 1B. · No111~.fufe-·we 
; 0 him tmd his Frimds, ef the· Word tlW God ar-e .blit'4-to. e111ir11.ce. IU -Trwtb whtttfae'li~ )V.-r 
fent to ·the Children of lfrael, preaching taught bj.'jKelJ a Roophtt, a11J to ·.obo/' .,JJ _ bi1 
peace by J efos Chriil:, ,[~,/aring_ how b~ wm a... Prec.1_pt~ ~pg11 pai11 of p_eftuifinr. j'_fot., VIWoi 
noinmlby God with the Holy Ghofi, healed ever w1U not hear this Prophet:, th2il be ·de·· 
~ll that.were oppreifedo'f tlie Devil, fo.ffered ftiroytd from.the People,, Aah ;. ·aq.:. :· 
:.mch?fo.again, that h~ W~6.1!1ade Lord- of .lfg11iH,-.'To'bolkverbim: u oe rt.ha- Ch_ritt; "' 
all thmgs, thM he was ordam d of God ro to beliewd:Jim to h~ the Soii of .Go4,: Mt'cVT'illng Iii 
be the )udge of the quick and the· dead, tbt1t Proftf]ion ~f St. Petet",. Thou ur Chrifi 
tznrltbnt Ki.rough hi6 Name whofoeverheliev. the Soq of the living God, Mt11.s.h. 16~ 16. 
ed in him fhould receive·Remi£f10n of Sins, a11d {he:Ji.nquiry of t/J~ 'High Prieit, Art~dtou 
Afls 10. ;6, 4~· Tba l!nlj J:Ieatlun Family the Chrift, the Son of God? Matth. 26~·6;. 
thllf St. Fan! admits to Baptifm, is :tbe Jay- No1P. thi.1 Jays 11n • Obligatio11 upon·· ut ·to liear 
lors; anc! he fir/I Pr.-aches to. them the thal il, ukl!J. liim; ac_cordin$ ta. thafi; 11J111•1i ·ef 
Word of rhe Lord, ,A.~:s 16_. ;1. i. e: fay, 1~ GoJ,. Thim my bel.Oved Son in whom Tam. 
vwthe Sbcinians, be fi1mn:zarilJ ·£.Xpou11detl. tu wall f)-leafe.d, hear him, MattlD~ 17• F -'Ti~ 
thtm ( d) who this }efus, t>his Son of Gcd; 1JiJ11s, 'l-'fa t'o 'b(lkw hitb: :tJ, 'be 'ONt Lord; anJ· ~xi·ng, 
whatMiiVJcleshe rlid, .how h! was crw:ijied by amr1!ing ta tlJ<fe 1viJYdHrf tfu .Angel, To :you 
(~ Jews,,. r.zi.s' d up .pgam · b)' Gad, t4k,n up fa holl'n a ·Savfoui;,, . whO: isi Chrift dw Lord,, 
into HC6.r:im, made -£urrt of a.JI .Dhi11gs; 1ilha1 · Luks 2. ri. anJ of' Nathanael, Rabbi; thou 
Promifes he hnd ma.de, wbtl,P Prectpts b:e .an.. art the Son ·Qf God,, thou' an the King of 
join' d. I .Cnaw this A11t4°'1 fi'1it;b, tha_t,Pr'eac~... Ifrael -/WJIW th:is Relatiod, Ct1//J foT ·{)/ie'Ji~nce ; 
ing tohe Wurd· w,u· 011/j lWelz'fhi.~g M!at Jefos Forwhy:,fai1h our ~a~~~,'\call'yoa. me Lord, 
1vas tbe" Mcffi.ah ;. b111; i.U · Scr1ptru.tsi ci:t8r/ b.y Laid, and do n0t · the ·things that l fay ~ 
him do net fay j o .1 .Far the Woi:d wmt!Jd»' J L1;.ke 'f~. "¥>- l.na that' 011: )malty· 1!f ~~in· f1'01# 
Aets 10. p. is. 1be,wh1il'll"\Vord wJ1ic;h6od him,·when'/ieflNllfoJ" Bnc.g thew DlltneEne.. 
fent to the Children of. Ifrael, preachinEJ miel; who·woolcb~.otl lliould reign overth¢m, 
Peace by. Jefll5 Ch~i!t , , ft,- ii the Wo~dl Ojhlk and flay them be tore me, Luke 1.9. i.7. 'Twas 
Gofpcl-, Acl:s .H· ;. Jt. tOJttttiw..t/;1 whole. MiW.. 6tfa. Jefiti 111h1J w11s talleil Chrift, 1ven_ thn• 
jtr1 of tbe G~{pd, ActS. -6 •. 4. AIJ th~ CDtRUefr of 1ofuniJho 71)'1J ro fave his Peopl:e Ji.rem their 
Gd bei.Pg the \V ord of his Gr-.tce which was Sins; 111nd' a Sav:iouuo give Refienta.nce.- imd · 
able to. build them tip, and give them an ln- Remiffron of Sins?. Ma'uh .. r: 21. - Now '~['OJI 
heritancc am-cin.g them, who werefandified fNch tii.Ki'flg, amljucfJ a .sa'r.!1our, wr:.' 1'1ti)':fe
through faith in Cbrill;: Ac1s 20. 17,: 3'2. It eu'ftly "l'ely f(}r th6 Ol,-r11,mmtltt of alt rln Bl1f
wm'at t/JtJefoi:e he conclwkdfiom, the ,p~irfg fn,gi anA 'R-nv"MI ';f.Jhichl be haih promi.feJ to 
ef 011r Llird, or his ApQ.ftles,, ·tihar Wey,· nilliqrhJ the Obetlientt. . /=l;.'jicB wt '/NI]' /11#'11; tlf~P u 
11othing. more WaJ necef}ary to b4. lul;e'li J'. "1.•£hri,.. wtu :hl'g'hlj. · reafonable t~t the Apoftlei; (k011U 
fh1111s fa'T.liJJg this Ont'> .Af<lkl'e, th(U Jei'Ds. was begii~ thefl'. Preacbing with pro'T.ling 1rnd per
the. Chri!l. ·. - _:,.. · · .- !:· · f 1iidi#g \ :thff Dothin11, that they. jhiJu/J give 
. 2t;RY: The &liefi :of."' '1J!s·· ·~p~ti'tJ& thdl. _{uch great C0,,,tmntlilticns., anne:c fi"b.· txce/-. 

Chrill 11tbe. Meffi~ .Q.nil.,bhe Son ofi God, !-mt PJWikg11, oj'etr.fucb lllgb Rew:.ir.Js ta tha. 
m;11. viell In r.1rr~fente~ .4s -t~e.- chief iiMritJJing /Je4-fty &ti'C, of. fu.,·h' Iii· compr_e.be11ji'W ·4,.fio~e-, 
... -imclr ef .Cbriftian f:utf;,i.; lndiwfa 'vhtn, i:t i1 1111"/- fooN!rJ 11ibmt Mma to B11p1if m. wko F!efefs J 
h.~~sily, rrafrj/~ i.~ t.wrju wis/, ;~.·" hofo~ it., fm,ce by·~hat Baptifm, fait'h. this- A1Hllin\ 
fim. 'f beijtroisg· all ..CArifl's:- Sa.p..gs.; .((r/lt] a.f pag. 196;.197. they ow.ef.<l themfclv.n. .'tho 
oJ,,,)~ 4lJ hi.t. PYec~:: ·~ 1J.1.h6Te. i.t c1J11Ji.... Sabj~ills'Gf this Jet~' wh:om they bcH~m', 
4lt_,. IS uu_&r~l, it. peflu'!tb. both th!i'· Faitl., to be theiT'' Md&,h, f i.. ct; The "R:~~ ft~ 
411111 Fuitiae.... 'lihasi.Jefus.~ the. Cl}tnl: 'Ir-ill Jram. G;J• to ·Ml&h · iJ;em. }'an« ~iffd1 for 
;i tliL ~lpal Al'tJ/'r/'inif p ... ,e Fait!/, t&. rheir L~ianal. K~, 111n&.·tbi1J· wal die' fo ... 
IMJ! pe~ulu1r DoElrine_ o[. our. Religio11>, tit it> leinavi'1bie .l!t&wl:wta~:tfiey wJw';6~e4 

-:i--~.:.'. ~::- .. _,;_ ·.1· .... • .. _.. ,. ~ \: ; ...... ... : ; .J. •.::1 - \•.}-~~; 
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(d) Woltz.og in foaun. 
him 



Firfi Epifile General of St. J 0 H N. 
him co be the Meffiah, receiv'd him as their 
King and profefs' d Obedience co him, and 
(o w~;e admitted as Subjects into his King
dom. For as every oiie who was circumcifed 
became a Debtor co obey the whole Law 
of Motes, Gal. ~. ;. anfl therefore to believe it, 
fo c'r:ery l'rr(on baptized being of .Age, doth 
by that wry Bapti[m profefs to believe aO the 
Doclrines, and obey the Precepts of the Holy 
Jefm, into whofe Ntzme he i1 baptized. An~ 
thm(ore tho11gh s:. }?Im here fap, He that 
confcffcth thatJeius 1s the Son of God, God 

• 

dwelleth in him, and he in God, Chap. 4. 1 r. 
and Every one chat believeth that Jefus is 
the Chrift is born of God, Chap. r. I. jet he 
rettuires of the fame Perfons, in order to the fame 
Ends, th~t they Jho~ld walk in the Truth of the 
Gofpd, m Gonformity, tq the Example of Chrij; 
and to the Love of God; and in Obediendh to his 
Commands ; and adds, that he that is born of 
God jinneth not, neither can fin; clearly infi
nuatmg, that this Propofition, when cordi
ally embraced, will produce a Faith and 
PraCl:ice anf werablc co itin our Lives. 

A 
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Firft Epiftle General of St . . 7 0 fl N. 

CH APTER I. 

ll Verfo I. THat which was a: from 
the beginning, [ of the 
Gofpel Difpenfation, that] 
which we have heard, 

b which b we have feen [ i. e. difcerned, as 
clearly as if we had {een it J with our Eyes, 
[that] which we have looked upon, and 
our hands hav:e [as it were J handled of the 
Word of Life [ declare we to you.] 

2. [Nor ha'.!Je )'e the leajf reafon to fufpeC! our 
Tejfimon}J either of this Life, or the Author, 
anJ Prccrmr of it: J For the Life [we !peak 
ofJ was m::uiife!led [ in the Author, and the 
Promife of it,] and we have feen, \or known,] 
and bc<tr witnefs [ to it, J and fuew unto 
you c that eternal life which was with the 

c Father, and was manifcfted unto us. 
3. That which we have feen and heard 

[ of this Word of Life ] declare we to you, 
d that ye alfo may have d fellow/hip with us 

fin thi fame Life: ] and truly our fellow
e ihip is e with the Father, and with his Son 

J efus Chrift. 
4. And thefe things write we unto you 

that your Joy may be full, [ i. e. that be
lie'Uing this eternal life, )'OU may r~jo)'ce with joy 
1mfpeakable, and full of glory, I Pet. I. 8; 9. 
For which caufe you muff carefully attend to a'llo
ther MelJage he hath fent by 11s. J 

~· This then [and this] is the Meffage 
wluch we have heard of him, [ i. e. from 
God by 'Jefu~ C?rift, J and declare unto you, 
that God. is ~1g~t, [ /1 pure, and fpotlefs Spi
rit, J and m him is no darknefs at all : [ No
t bing of lmp11rity or I11i'j11ity ;,, his Commands, 

which are all holy, Rotn. 7. u. Or in his Affi
ons, as in the Heathen Deities, he being holy i11 
all his Works. J 

6. [And therefore J If we fay that we have 
fellowJbip with him, and walk in darknefs, 
we lye, and do not [fPeak] the Truth. 

7. But if we walk in the light, f as he is f 
in the light, [ endeavouring to be holy, m he 
is holy, J we have c followfuip one with o· 

another, and the h blood of Jefos Chriil: Ii 
his Son cleanfeth us from all [ thofe fins 
[ which might objfruC! 011r Communion with thl.r 
Holy God, and our Attainment of the life th1u 
mantfejfed to us. J ~·.· 

[8. And of this Expiation we have all need, 
for J i If we fay that we have no fin, [ tfJ be i 
thus cleanfed from, J we deceive our [elves, 
and the Truth is not in us; [For in many 
things we offend all, Jam. 3· 2. A1.1d therefore 
are required to pray daily fvr the remifficn of our 
(ins, and have even after ottr Reg~neration mecl 
of this Advocate for the Pi·opitiation of ou1· 
fins, Chap. 2. 1, 2. See i Kings· 8.f4.l'J. Ecclef. 
7.2r.] · 

9. [But] if we confefs [ thefe"J our fins, 
he [who hath made this new Covehant in the 
blood of Cbrifl, that he will be merciful to ot!r 
Iniquities, Heb. 8. 8. J is faithful [to his Pro
mife, J and juil: to forgive us our fins, r 11pon 
the Satis[aElion made to his Juflice by the tleatb 
of Chrij, l and to cleanie us from all un
righteoufnefs. 

10. [But] If weEcontinue to] fay that we 
have not finned, 11nd therefore do not neetl 
this Expiatim through the blood of Chrift, J we 

t make 
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make him a Lyar, [who hath declared both in ned, and f11llen {hort of tke Glory. of God, Rom. 
the Old and Ne)l) Tejfament, that flll h11ve Jin• I. 2 3·] and his Word 15 not mus. 

Annotations on Chap. I. 

a Verfe 1. ''Q "Hr ,;..,,. 'd.P~~. ] This I here 
render from the beginning of 

the Gofpel-Difpenfation, becaufe I find that 
is the confiant import of the Pluafe in this 
Epijfle, and elfewhere, when it relates to 
what Chriftians had heard, and feen, as here. 
In this fenfe is that which you ha'Ve heard, 
d.,.,,.' rip'i~. from the beginning, ufed fix times 
by our Apo/fie, in thefe Epiftles; viz. I Ep. 
Ch. 2. 7, 2+ twice; Chap. 3. 11. Ep. 2. 

v. 6. So the Comma1iclment which we ha'Ve re
cei'Ved, iT' d:p/1¥~. from the beginning, I Ep. 2.7. 
2 Ep. v. f· doth neceifarily import, it being 
Cb;·ijl's New Commwdment of Love. So 
<1-..... ctP;ii~ ti.or6'1iid.I, are thcfe who from the bcgin
ninz of Chrift' s preaching were Witnefjes of 
Jl)hat he (aid, and did, Luke r. 2. And in 
this fenfe Chrift faith to his Difciples, you 
h!!'Ve bew with me, i71'' dp~·~. from the beginning, 
J0hn I)- 27. Atts 1. 21. 

b Ibid. "o ~"'ej.l',!J-pJµ, which we ha'Ve feen. ] 
That is, in Scripture Phrafe, faid to be feen, 
and looked 11pon, which is as truly known 
and difcerned by us, as if we had feen it. 
So the JeJvs are faid to do the things which 
they have feen with their Father, John 8, 38. 
and to have Jcen the end of the Lord's dealing 
with Job, James ;. 11. So we are faid to fee 
God, or not to fee him, 1 John ~· 6. Ef. 
3. 11. To fee the life here, v. 2. So alfo °"'"~~'!-v 
when applied to Spiritual things, is not to 
touch u1ith the hand, but to apprehend with the 
mind, AC!:s 17. 27. I confefs all thefe things 
are more properly true of the Word made 
Flefli, of whom the Ap_oftles declared what 
they had heard from liim, and fcen of him, 
who Jaw his Glory, John r. 14. and what 
one of them had touched. But then the 
>Ji'®° agreeing only to the Divine Nature, 
a Metapborical Senfe muft be allowed in fee
ing, and handlinr, that. 

e Ver. 2. Tiu: (111<U.l .;: ,tiu.Jv1ov, H77f il'v 'll'e)f :;. ?!'Ii· 

TIE,~. that eternal life which was with the Fa• 
th;r. J . ~hu~ of .our et~rnal life the Apojfle 
faith, zt ts hid wuh Chrijf in God, Col. 3. 3. 
And of the Evangelical Difpenfation, That 
b:fore the ~evelation of it by Chrift, and 
his Apo.ft/es, it was a Myftery hid in God, Eph. 
3. 9. But this alfo may be applied to the Di
vine ~')'@-, · ftiled by this Apo.ft Ii!, life eternal, 
Chap. S'· 20. who was in the Bofom of the 
Father, and was manifefted to u.r, John 1. 18. 
Yet two.things feem to favou,r the fidt In
terprecat1on. 

not i, dP'x.~ lv, he fubfifted in the beginning of 
all things; but only el7r' tip~~ Irv, he was from 
the beginning. This Phrafe excludes not his 
Creation, as the other feems to do. And 
as .I have obferv.ed, it. chiefly is applied by 
this Apo(fle, to the beginning of the Gofpel 
Difpenfation. 

2dly. That though ,; "-91'®° and (.,t;, :ab~ 
folutely: put, are f po ken of Chrijf ; yet o ].,_J
'}'@- .f ~"'"~ is never ufed concerning the 
Perfon of Chrift, but is expre11y uf ed of that 
word by which eternal life 1s manifefted; 
as when we are bid to hold fa.ft, >JJ.Ov (111n' 
the wort! of life, Phil. 2. t6. and when the 
'.Apo/fies are bid to teach ~ pnft.6.T<I- .f (111tir, 
the words of ·this life, Atts ) . 20. See .Afls 
I~· 26. 

Ver. ;. Ko/J'"Vltt11 • (.!.£~· ni/Y, Fellowf/1ip with d 
111.] It doth not follow hence, as E/fhius 
imagines, that no Man can have fellow!hip 
with God, who hath not fellow!hip with 
the Church, (though that be doubtlefs true 
of Fellow!hip with the invifible Church, 
united to Chrift by the Spirit, and fo made 
an habitation of God through the Spirir, 
and of Fellow!hip in Doetrine, and Com
munion with the Church of the Aeoftles.) 
For as like precious faith with us, 1s only 
fuch Faith as we have, 2 Pet. 2. r. fo here 
fellowjhip with us, is only fuch fellow/hip as 
we have. 

Ibid. Men '¥ Ilet.Te/r. with the Father. J We 4\ 
being Heirs of God, Joint-heirs with Chrift, 
Rom. 8. 17. :ind being united to, and ha
ving CoRlmunion with the Father, and the 
Son, by the Spirit of both dwelling in us, 
J~hn. 14. 21, 23. Efh. 2. 21, 22. Rom. 8. 
9. r 1. And he being to us the Earneft of 
this life, 2 Cor. r. 22. f· f· Eph. 1. q, 14. 
Who [eats us up to the Day of Redemption, Eph. 
4

· t~t. 7. ·o, iurt~ 09v 0.v .,J' ~:nl, 111 he iJ in f 
the Light. ] Th!)t this Met11phor of Light 
relates not to the Knowledge or the. Felici
ty, but to the Purity of the Divine Nature, 
appears, ( dt.) from the Injund:ion to walk 

1ft. That the 

in the Light, as he is in the Light; for we are 
not :my where bid to refemble God in 
Knowledge, or in Happinefs, but we arc 
commanded to be holy M he is holy. (2dly.) 
From the Darknefs fet in oppofition to it, 
which doth not refer fo much to the igno
rance of Men, as to the Vices they praCli
fed in a State of ignorance. See Note on 

Phrafe here ufed, being Rom. 1 3. 12. 
Ibid. R r r r 



A P araphrafe with Annotations on Chap. I. 
g Ibid. Koiv1o1dru ~~µ9,c> p.1T' ri.~J,,..,,,v, we have 

Communion with one another. ] Some Mant.J.
fcripts read, µ.17' d.i.m,. with hi~; which ei
ther is the true Readmg, or gives the true 
Senfe of the other Reading, i. e. We have 
Communion with'God, and he with us, as is evi
dent from v. 6. Moreover, the Apojfle had 
faid nothing before of our Communion 
with one another, but only of our FeU01vjbip 
with God, Y. 6. with the Father, and the Son, 
v. ;. which makes it reafonable co refer 
the words co that Communion of which 
the Apoftle fo often fpeaketh in chis Epift!e. 
See Chap. 2. f, 6, 24. Chap. ;. 24. Chap. 
4. 1 3. Notwithfianding it is ·true chat 
rhen we have Communion with one ano
rher by virtue of chat Holy Spirit which 
enlightens us, and enables us to walk in 
the light. 

h Ibid. Ta atCJ."' x~s-w, the Blood· of Chrift 
cleanfeth in from all Sin. J This cannot well 
relate to that effect of the Blood of Chrifl: 
which we call, Juftification by Faith in his 
:Blood, or the Remiffion of· o,ur paft Sins 
by virtue of our Faith in Chrift, dying for 
us ; for that follows immediately upon our 
Faith, and cannot require chat an habit of 
Purity, or of walking in the light, Jhould 
precede it; it therefore feemeth to refer to 
thofe finful Infirmities . and Defed:s, which 
in this State of Imperfection cleave to our 
befl: ACl:ions, and even good Men are frill 
fubject to, and which do not deprive us of 
the Divine Favour, or of an entrance into 
that New Jerufalem, into which nothing enters 
that is poUuted, or unclean; becaufe in this 
New Covenant of Grace, eftabli1hed in the 
Death of Chrift, his Blood doth cleanfe all 
faithful and fincere Chriftians from the guilt 
of them. 

i Ver. 8. 10. Note, The Queftion is of 
whom the Apoftle f peaketh here, Whether 
of fincere Chriftians afrer their Converfion 
to the Chriftian Faith, or only of them con
fidered before they enrred on that State. 
That St.John here fpeaks only of the latter, 
is argued from thef e Confiderations. 

i. ·That the Apoftle doth plainly teach the 
contrary to the firft Expofition, by faying, 
lie thatis born of Godfinneth not, Chap. ;. 9. 

(a) Jof. do Bello Jqd, ); 1. p. 990, B. 

f. 1 8. But to this I lhall return an Anf wer 
in the Comment on thofe places. 

2dly. Tha~ the words run in the Preter
perfect Tenfe , if we fay ~" iiµap1il1f!!-µJµ, we 
have not finned, whereas fome fingle Atl:s of 
le:ffer fins they were then ftill fobjetl: to, to 
whom he fpeaks. 

Anfw. True ; and therefore he advifeth 
them to confefs them, that they might ob
tain forgivenefs of them : Now Confeffion 
of them muft be after they have been com-
mitted: ' 

; di y. Becaufe this Phrafe rl.µapniv ~ xeir, 
to ha'Ve fin, is frill ufed of fuch fins as will 
condemn us at at the laft,, Joh. 9. 41. If. 
22, 24- 19. I I. 

Anfw. The Text cited from, Chap. 19. 
11. is impertinent ; the other two may be 
taken abfolutely as to the matter fpoken 
of, i. e. They had been guilty of no fin of 
Infidelity, if Chrift had not come to them, 
or if he had not proved his Miffion, Chap. 
r f. 22, 2+ or if they had wanted meam 
to difcern the Truth, Chap. 9. 41. Nor 
would their fin of Infidelity have been con
demning, had they confeffed it, and for
faken it. 

Since then the Apojlle was fpeaking, v. 7. 
of them who walked in the light, who had 
Communion with God, and who were cleanfetl 
from the guilt of fin : And v. 8. goes on to 
add, If we fay we have no fin ; it feems more 
probable chat he fpeaks there at leaft of the 
fame Perfons. 

Note alfo, That fome of the (a) Jews 
profeffed to be tiv11,µAp1117D1 llild~ eeJv, ~ IM!l'E
fUi~ µent,enu, ~upple J.11.tf.fna&. free from aU fins 
and offence agamft God, and o( fuch may 
the )aft Verfe be interpreted : They vary
ing in this from the Doctrine of other 
Jews ; for (b) Maimonides uuly faith,Nullus 
homo dari poteft qui non peccet, vel ignoranter in 
Jogmate CJ- fententia aliqua ampleflenda, aut 
qua/itate e/igenda qute non eligenda eft, vel ob 
Iri:e, aliorumq~ ajfefluum, vehementiam & prte
dominationem. 

(b) More Nevodi. l ]· c. 36. p. HJ 

Anno· 



Ch::ip. II. the· Fii:.~ Epiftle .Ge1ieral of St. Jo H N. 

CH AP. II. 

Verfe 1. My little ·children, thefe 
thirigs [concerning the necej]i

t)' of Ji>11'k;r1g in the li¥ht, and purting cjf the 
dm!s of J,11·knJJ, J wme .I unto. ym1, that 
ye fin not, [ 1. e. that J'e !rue not tn any couife 

a of fn ; j ~nd a if any Man [ throulfb the 
i11jirmit)' cf_ the Flefl1, be overtaken J/ 11th a ] 
frn we [ Chrij/-i, m J baye an Advocace 
wifh the Farher,Jcfus Chrill the Righteous, 
[ thf .i11H one, in whom 7/!fIS no Jin, I Pct. 
3· 18.J . . . 

b z. And b he is the Propitiation for our 
c fins, am~ not for ours only, but c alfo for 

the fins of the whole World. 
d ;. d And hereby [ Gr. ifJ th;J J we do 

know that we kn.ow [Gr. hr•ve knoJ/m l him, 
I truly. anti <icctpt,1b0·,] if we keep his Com
mandrnems. 

4. He that faith, I [ hilve J know~ n J him, 
and kecpeth not his Commandments, is a 
Lyar, :md the Truth is not in.him : He is a 
fal{e r·ctcnrftr to the l.no7JJ!cdge of G.:·d, for f u~h 
Per Jons rlo in 'llJol'ds prrfi fs to know God, b.ut tn 
works thrj d111y him, being difobedimt, Tit. r. 
16. They likewife know not Jefus ·chrijf accort!-
inu to the Truth, Eph. 4. 2 I. -J . 

0 
i· But whofo keepeth his wor~ in him 

c veriJy is the• love of God perfe&'ed: here
bv know we that w .. are in him. 

f · C. f He that fairlfhe abideth in him, [in 
Chrift bj the Spirit, J ought himfelf aifo fo 
co walk, even as he walked. 

g 7. llrethrc:n, I writer. no new Command-
ment unto you, [ 1vhen I thus call upon you 
to 71...Jk in the ligtt 11s he is in the lighr, or to 
Wfllk t'S Chrijf 7/!afketl, l but. an old Com
mancmcllt which you had from the begin
ning [ofChrijl's pre11chi11~,John 3.21. 8. 12. 

1 2. 31". See Note on Chap. 1. v. 1. J The 
old Commandment is the word which ye 
have heard from the beginning. 

-n:orks of darknefs, and to put on the ·armour of. 
light, Rom. q. 12. J Or thus; Again [be
ing now to !peak to rou of Chriftian love J a 
new Commandment I write unto you 
which thing is true in him,rfor thm he fpeakJ: 
.A ne'v Commanclment I give unto you, that you 
love one an~ther tU I have loved you, John I;. 
H· l and. m you : becaufe [ it jlJews J the 
darknefs [you were in whilft .1e;vs, bearing 
affection only to them of your ow,n N/.tion and 
Religion, J i; paft, and the true light [of the 
Gof pel l now lhineth [upon you. J 

9. He that faith he is in the light, [that 
he lives rmdtr the injlrtencet of the light of th/ 
Gofpel, an1 walks flccording to it, J and [yet.] 
hateth hts Brother, [ wif/1ing ill to him, and 
from thflt di{ajfeElion duing ill Offices to him,; J 
is [ 7vhate:uer he profej]'es ·to the contrary, J in 
darknefs even until now. [ Be1t J 

1 o. He that loveth his Brothe_r, [ a1 Ch14f 
lovtd us, beinz willing to do him al! kind Offices 
which he iJ able, "from love to God, and a; a 
fellow Member of Chrijl's Rody, J abideth in 
the light, and there is i no occalion of 
fiumbling [Gr. no fcandal J in him. 

1 r. But he that hateth his Brother k is k 
in darknefs, and walketh in darknefs and 
knoweth not whither I the way leads in ~hich] 
he goeth, becaufe that darknefs hath blind-
ed his Eyes, [Joh. 12. H. J 

12. 1 I w~ire unto·you, little Children, 
becaufe your fins are ·forgiven you for his 
Names fake. . . · 
· 1 3. I write unto you, Fathers, becaufe 
ye have known him that is f.rcm the begin
nin11;. I write unto you, young Men, be
caule ye have overcome the wicked one. I 
write unto you, little Children, becaufe ye · 
have. known the.Father. · 

· 'h 8. h Again, a new Commandment I write 
unto you; which thing is true in him, [who 
iJ the Author of it ; for no fuch light ever came 
into the Wcrld befcre, and no juch love was 
rnanifejled to the Wedd before, J and in you, 
[who before were dc.rknefs, but are .now light 
in the J,crd, Eph. )· 8. Childrm of the light, 
and cf the day, I Theif. 5. 5, and to . whom 
11ot Ieng ago the light appeared, 2 Co1•. 4- 6. 
and who 11re taught of. God to '6ve one "nother, 
I Theff. + 9.J becaufe [by your late recei'f:ling 
the Gofpel J the [former] darknefs f you were 
in] is.pair, and the rrue light now /hinet:h 
[ in, and upon y( u ; wherefore. the night of ig
nordnce, and- d.arknefs being far fpem, and, the 
.Jay being nigh at htond, and jhining fllore and . 
more 11pm you, .JOU are obliged to put off th~ 

14. I have written unto you, Fathers, bc
caufe you have known him that is from 
the beginning. I have written unto you, 
young Men, becaufe ye are ihong, and the 
word of God abideth in you, an~l ye have 
overcome the wicked one .. xr. Love not the World, [j. e. neitht1· 
the Men of the 1-Vorld, who will not own you, 
but hate, and'. perfecute ycu, Chap. 3· 1, I 3. 

. and who live i'n •Wiakednefs, Chap. f. I 9. love 
them not fo IM to ·be fonfarm' d. to ,tbeir m1m
ners, Roni. '12. 2.] neither the things that 
are in the World,·[ tbe Pleilf11m, Hcnours 
or Enjoyments "fit, fa fM to cleave to them; 
MattP,. 6. 24. or to be unwtllir:g to part with 
thtm. fir Chrijl's fake, and to fecure the· f..
vour of God, Mat(h. 19. 28. J If any Man 
~ thuJ J. loveth the World, the love of the 
Father is not in him, [for feeing God is '" 

R r r r 2 ~. 



_,4 P11raphr_afe ivith _Annotqtions _on ·Chap. JI. 
be lc'Vetl abcve all, he. loveJ him not at all trul)·, 22. Who is a lyat, btit he who denieth 
who clunm to an)" other tl~i1rg in oppojition to him, that Jefus is the Chrift? [ i. e. 1vho fo em
or haV1rr!s his f>vour to Jecure it. J p~ati~ally deferves that .title,feeing J he js An-

16. For all that is in [vogue, or e(feem with · t1cht1ft [by wa_y of emmenc; J r who denieth r 
tbe Mm ''.fl the World, the lufl: of the tlelh, the Father and the Son. . 
[ .,{[ vclupt11o"s Enfo1ments which !end to ~en- 2 ;. [ And let nqt the Jewifh .AnJichrifts pi·e; 

'fiwlit)'J ,171d Tntempo·imce, and mak111g provifion tend this belongs not .to them who. know the Fa
for !he Flefli, J and the luft of the Eyes, ther, for J whofoever denieth the Son [of 
[the ti.fire of Golrl, Silver, jlwel;· Houfes, r.ich God,] t~1e fame hacl1 not [the true knowledge 
F11rniture, fair c;arrlens, which tend to gratijie ef] the Father. 
the Ep,] and the pride of life, [the deftre of . 24. Let. th~t [ Do8rine J therefore. abide 
plam of Dignit)', high Titles, all tke Honour, rn you which you have heard from the be
Glo1J, anrl Splmrlor ~f the Wm·ld, whrrh ·tends to . ginning. [preached to you; for J if fhat which 
gratijie om· pride, J ts not of the Father, [thry you liave heard .from the beginning lhall 
are not Dcjim excited by him, nor is it 11ccord- remain, [and bring forth its due fruits Jin you 
ing to hls will, that 7/Je Jhould fet our hearts up.on ye lhall continue in the Son, and in the Fa~ , 
them, J but is [ the Deftr.e J of [the Men· of] rher, [united to them by the Spirit,· who alfo 
the World, [ who{e chief conctrn is to gratifte ,,,jfl inj!rufl )'OU in the faving knowledie of them 
'thefe jenfual AppetiteJ. J borh, Joh. 14. 2 ;. 6. ;6.] , 

. l /~ And the World paffeth away, and the 2;. c 4nd this is the promife which he f 
E th:ngs 71.:hich minijler to the J ltifts thereof, hath promifed us, [who thus remain in him 
but he that doth the will of God abideth viz. J eternal lifo. ' 
for ever. . . 26. Thefe things have .I written concern-

18. Little Children, it is the laft time, ing them th:it deceive you, [ i. e. 7JJho en
[ or hour of the 'Jewif" Oeconomy, J and as ye deavour fa to do. ] 

m have heard. that m Ancichrift ihall [ fhortly J 27. ~ But ~this not out of ab{clute necej}tty, t 
come, [fo J even now art! there many An- m if throu1;h ignorance you could not· otherwife 
tichriits, Li. e.- oppcfers ef Chrij!, and deniers of be prefeM.Jett from their Sedu8"iom, [ v. 2.for l 
him to be the Chrif!, v. 22. J whereby ·we the anointing which ye ·have received o"r 
[may J know that it is the )aft time.. him, [who~~ your head,] abideth in [or a-

n 19. n They went out from us, [ Chrijli- mong J you, and [fo J. you need not that any 
ans of 'Judd!a, Ad:s I). r. and from us the ,Apo- Man LJhould J teach you, hut as the fame 
ftles, Acts l )· 24. J but they were not of us; anointing [ i. e. Spirit of wifdom and hmP
[ bHt were falfe Bret.b-rm, Gal. 2. 4. antl falfe ledge ] teace~h you all thii:igs "[ nece.J!ary; J 
Apojlles, 2 Cor. x 1. x ;. J for if they. had and [for it J 1s truth;~!Jd ls no lye, and 
been of us [ confpiting with fls the .Apo.ft/es and e~en as it hath .taught Y.OU, ye fllall abide in 
tt'uc Churches of Chrij!, in the Do/:frine and him. 
Trutb of the Goffe!, J t~ey woul.d, no dou?tj 28 .. And now, [ ~ vw':, now therefore J little 
have [Gr. flt:W.VnitHariV <Lv, they might have J!ill Children, abide in him, [ in the Profejjion and 
continued with us, [preaching that DoElrine PraElice. ef what he hath taught you, J tl)ar 
which we teach; J but [they went out from when he. fhaII· appear we may have confi-

o us J that they might be made mJnifeft 0 that dence [of the life promifed to th~m that do fa, 
·they were not all [Gr. that they all were not J v. 2;; J and [may J not be alhamed before 
of us. · him [ Gr. may not be put to Jhame bl him, 01-, 

p 20. But ye have an U nd:ion P from the go afhamed from him ]-at his coming L to Judg
q holy <me, q and ye know all things: [7e to ment, Chap.+ 17. as being_judged by him un

'vhom I write ; which fhews he Jpeaks not of the worthy ef this life, m we jhail not be, if we be 
Cbriftians of all Ages in general, but of them in found doing Righmufnefs ·; for J 
particular.] . 29. If ye know that. he is righteous, ye 

2 1. I have not written to you, becaufe know. that every. one that doth righteouf
you knoY{ not the Truth ; "[ i. e, to injfruEI nefs 1s born of him ; As being born again ef 
you m Perfons ignorant of it,] but becaufe ye the Spirit tleri'fJed from him, andfo becom1 a .Son 
know it, and that no lye [ utter'J b7 the{e of God, and an Heir of life, [Rom. 8. 14, 17. 
Anticbrifts, anrl fa/fa Prophets] is of (or bath and by this Spirit fealed up unto the day ef Rc
an7 Communion witb] die Truth [of the Go- Jemp1ion, Epli. + 30. ] 
fpe/. ] . 



Chap. II. the Firft Epiflle Ge~eral of St. Jo fi N. 

Anriotacions on Chati- Il. 

:i Verfe I. · F A'v 11' J~T~, and if any Man' 
_, fin. ] Though this is not co 

be interpreted of fins of Infirmity only, yet 
fince the Apo/He. is here f peaking of his little 
Children whofe paft finr were already forgi-ven 
them for his Names fake, v. I2, 16. ana the 
Apojl/e would not encourage them in wil
ful, or habitual fins, I chink, as it relates to 
them, it chiefly is to be referred to thofo 
fins· of ignorance, weaknefs and infirmity, 
which will be pardoned by the Tenour of 
the New Covenant, through Chrijf's Inter.:. 
ceffion. 

b Ver. z. '1>.gU"µif ~ tr!ei' .nl i.~dl11tiv ;,,;y, 
he is the Propitiation far our fins. J In the Old 
Teftament the Sin-offering which made A
tonement for a Tre!pafs, that it might be 
forgiven, is called Y-i'"~ i>.g1pv, the Ram of 
Atonement, J,ev, 6. 6, 7. Numb. ;. 8. And 
tll.itt which in che Law is cp~pc~v or '"'eior.i.
'}Etr ~ -rio' i.~<1.fnt4, to bring an Ojferin(! for 
fin, is in Ez.ekiel ~U"cp~pHv i>.gU"µ.0.; to ~bring 
an Atonement, or Propitiation, Ez.ek. 44. 27. 
when therefore it is· faid here of Jefus 
Chrift, chat he is i>.g~µ.O~. the Propitiation for 
our fins ; and Chap. 4. 10. That God font 
him into the World to be i>.gU"µ.Ov, the Pro
pitiation for our fins ; have we not reafon 
to conclude he was fo our Propitiation, as 
were all the Sin.offerings of the 'Jews for 
them ; 'Viz.. by Cuffering in out (foad., to 
make Atonement for our fins, and fo to ren~ 
der God propitious co us· in the forgive
nefs of them ~ Moreover why is he fiiled 
Jefus Chrift the Jufl, or Righteous, who 
made Propitiation for our tins, if he intend
ed not to intimate that the Juft foffered in
ftead of the Unjuft, to make Atonement 
for their fins? To this Crellius replies, That 
1111.a.&- fhould be rendred not the Juft, but 
the Faithful. · 

Anfw. This is to fay, it muft here figni
fie not what it ordinarily and truly figni
fies, but. whac'ic both improperly and rare
ly figmfies; and when it is afcribed to 
Chrifl, as here it is,· it never figriifies ; for 
ic is af cribed to him ellewhere ten times 
in the New Teftament, Match. 27. 24. Luke 
2.;. 47· A& l· 14. 7. ;z. ·22. 14. 2 Tim. 
4. 8. 1 Pet. 3. 18. Rev. 16. )· and in chofo 
pl~ces it doth always fie;nifi~ chat Juft, or 
Righteous ·Perfon_; yea, .m chis very Cha~
ter, a!1d the next it is twice fpoken of him, 
fir~ 1~ thefe words, v. 29. If 1e know that 
he 14 R1ghttous, ye kno;v that e'tln'r one that. doth 
Righteoufnefs is ¥orn of him. And Chap. ;. ?· 
He that tlotb. Rigbteoufnefs is Righteous, .e'Pm 
trs he is Righteous i where it is evident that 

it r~tains ies proper Senfe. Why cheteforei 
in the place contefted, fhould ir import th:it 
which when it is applied to Cbrift, it never 
tigflifies? ·. 

Objeef. And whereas Crellius objeCl:~, thaf 
the Apoft/e fpeaks of Chriff here, as of our 
Advocate in Heaven, ·where he doth not 
fatisfie God, or fuffer arty Punifhment on 
our Acco.unc. 

Anfw~ I anfwer,.That feeing Chrift there 
intercedes by virtue of his Blood fhed to fa
dsfie for out Offences, and. of the Death he 
fuffered as the Punifhment of our Iniqui
ties : The Parallel run~ clearly thus, Th2t 
as the Sacrifices of the Old Teftamcr.t were 
llain.; and the Blood fhed, before;: it was 
brought to the Mercy-Seat, and yet the 
High-Priefl made Atonement with it, when 
at his Enrranc.e into the Holy Place, he of
fered up that mood.to God in his peculiar 
Prefence ; fo though our Lord was {lain, 
and /hed his Blood on Earth, yet may he 
make Atonement in the Prefence of God 
with it, by virrue of the Sufferings he en
dured when his mood was fhed. 

Ibid. me) g,._K iii H.!J~fM, for the fins of tbe c 
whole Wortd. J That is'. of all Men in ge
netal ; far when he faith, he ii the Propitia
tion for our fins, fore he, intends this Com..; 
fort to all them co whom he fpeaks, and 
means rtot tha; Chrift was the Fropitia..; 
tion for fame of their fim cnly ; for rhis 
would have left chem all in doubt whether 
this AJ'tlocate, and this Propitiation did 
belong to them, but would have c;omfcrced 
norie of chem. When then he adds; he is 
the Propitiation not Jui· our fins on!/, b11t Fr 
the fins of the whole World, he in like man
ner muft extend thi5 Phrafe to all Mt!n in 
the World. 

Again, when.he faith, he is the Pnpitiation 
far 011r fins, he doth.not mean that he W_Ps 
fo fufficiently, but noc inceminnally ; tor 
what comfort would chat afford them, cln'lt 
his Death "was fufficienc co. procure the Par
don of their fins, had God defigned it for 
chat end, unlefs they aifo 'knew that he 
i11tendad. it for' their Propitiation ? When 
therefore he proceeds to fay, """ not fYir 
ours ·onlr, b1't for the fins of the ,,,./Joie Wo1~M, 
he muit mean alfo, chat he was the Pre..: 
piciation for their fins, not only frfficient~ 
Iy, but alfo in .h!s ~rac~ous Incemir.n. And 
indeed ~~herwiie it might as properly ha,:c 
been faid of the f.lll'n .,;·ngi:/1, Gr the wh~Je 
Hoft of De'TJiJs, he is die P;·o1fai:1tion tor 

tht:ir 
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their. fins, as for the fins of thofe wh~ are 
not eleeted, feeing had God defigned it f?r 
that end, Chrift's Death, by reafon ?f. its 
imrinfick value," might have been fuftic1ent 
to procure Atonement for the· fins of fallen 
Angels. LaiUy, T~e lmpq:t of t~fc words 
cannot be only this, He died, or. is the Prc
pitir.tion for the fins of the EleEf through::ut the 
Wcrld. For (1.) The whole World in Scri
ptuu never ligni~es th~ Elect only, in oppo
fition to the wicked m the whole World ; 
but in th1s very Epiftle, and in thefe words, 
We kno11J that we are of Gori, and that ~he wkole 
WorUlies in wickednefs, Chap.;. 19. it plain
ly fignifies the wicked of the World, in 
oppofition to the faithful Chriftians .• (2dly.) 
Would it not be ftrange, and alien from 
the Mind of Scrirture to fay, The ?vliole World 
is eleE!ed to Salvation, the whole World jhall 
be .ieiftifted by Chrift, and Jan.Elift~J by his Spi
'fit dwc!/i;;g in them, and obtam an happy 
Reforrettion; and yet all this mu ft be true 
of the 1vhole World of the Elcff ?. Why there
fore are none of thefe things equally affirm
ed of the whole World, as well as that 
Chrift Ji, J, and is the Propitiaticn fir the fins of 
the 'IJJhole World, ·if they be words of equal 
L:ttitude, and Truth ? Thefe Arguments 
are as il:rong againil: the Expofition of 
others, who fay the .Apoftle means not pn
ly for the fins of the Jews, but alfo of the 
Gentiles. 

d Ver. ;. It" is a Ru.le in Divinity, That 
verba notiti~ denotant affect:um; .adde & 
effctl:um, i. e. That when the l.nowledge of 
God, or Cbrifo, is put abfolutely, it jignifies a 
knowledge which is fr,uitfut in Ltve, and Obe
tlience, M the ejfeH of that Love, and Know
ledrre. Whence they· who difobey him, 
ar~ fl:ill in Scripture faid net to knew God, 
1 Sam. 2. 12. Hof. )· 14. Jer. 2. 8. 9. ;. 
Tit. 1. 16. and here v. + And they. that 
do what is acceptable, and delightful to him, 
are faid to know him, Jer. 22. 1 ;, 16. 2·4. 7. 
31. 33, 34. Hof. 2. 19, 20. John 10. 4. Eph. 
;. 19. 

Moreover, 'tis obfervable, that many of 
the Jews had an apprehenfion that their 
Knowledge, and Belief of -the true God, 
would be fufficient for their J uftification 
and Acceptance with him; whence they 
are reprefented as boafting in God, and in· the 
Kno1vledge of his Will, Rom. 2. 17, 18. And 

. e-i.:petl:ing Juftification on this account, That 
thq believed there was one God, James 2. 19. 
A~d this. might caufe the .Apo.ftle to be fo 
diligent m teaching them, that the true 
K;nowledge of God confifted in keeping 
his Commandments. 

e Ver. f · 'H .i)<l'.1111 '71i E>tli~ the Love of Goa 
p_nfetieJ.] The Love of God here may 
fignifie either God's Love to us as wh~n 
'tis faid, ~H~ ]hall feparate 116 fr:m the 0LO'fle 
of GoJ wh1eb is ( fhewed to .us) ;,, Chrift Je-

fus ? Rom; 8. 39· And that the Love of God 
16 jbed abrond in our hearts, through the Spi
rit th11t he· hath given us, Rom. 5'. ; • See 
'J1ule 2 r. and then this Love is perfed:ed 
in us h)' that Affura~e the Holy Spirit 
giveth of it, and that humble Confidence 
·w~ have of it, .becaufe 1ve keep his Command
ments, Chap. ~· 21, 22. So the .Apoftle feems 
to interpret this Perfection in . Love, Chap. 
4. 1?, 1-;:; 18. Or (2dly) :I'his Love may 
figmfie our Love to God and Chrift as 
when Chrijl upbraids the Pharifees wii:h 'che 
wani: ?f the Lo~e of God, Luke x r. 42. 
~nd fatth to the Jews, I know that JOU ha<t,•e· 
not the ,Love.of Godin you, John 5'· 42. And 
when Chri.ft faith, He that hath my Command
ments and keepeth them, he i-t is th11t loveth me, 
c.nd he that loveth me jhall be lcved of my Fa
ther, John. 14: 21. And v. 2;. If any Man 
love me, he wz!l ·keep my Tf/"r.rd, and my Fi.
ther will love him, and we will ·come to him 
a11d take up oiir abode with him. And th~ 
Love is perfected in us, by keeping his · 
Commandments, becaufe that fhews we are 
fully inftructed in the nature of that Love 
which is one Senfe of Perfedion. See Nor: 
on 1 Cor. 2. 6. And it engages us to the 
fincere performance of our whole Duty to 
God, which is another Senfe of the word 
Per~ectio.n : And here.by we know that we 
are m him, even by this Spirit by which 
God abideth in us, Ch:1p. ·;. 24.' And who 
lheds abr~ad the Senfe of the Divine Love 
in our Hearts. 
:Not~ alfo, that hence we may pafs a cer

tain cftimate of neceffary and fundamental 
Doctrines ; ,for if they be fuch as are necef
fary to the Love of God to us or to that 
!--ove .of ours to him, which confifls in keep
rng his Commandments, they are Doctrines 
truly neceifary to Salvation : If not, they 
cannot be fo_; b~cau(e we may truly love 
God, and abide m his Lo\'e, without the 
knowledge of them. . 

Ver. 6. For feeing we abide in God the C 
Father and the Son, only by the Commu
nion of the Spirit; Chap. 3. 24. 4. 1 ;. whence 
he that is in Chrift i4 one Spirit with him, I Cor. 
~· 17. and _he that hath not the Sririt of Chrift, 
1s ncne of his, .Rom. 8. 9. \Ve that-arc ani
mated with the fame Spirit that was in 
Chri.ft, as we are enabled, fo alfo are we 
thereby engaged, to walk after his Exam
ple, or to walk in the Light liS he is in the 
Light, Chap. i. 7. . • 

Ver. 7· 'Ou~ urn;> • .li..U K<UVWJ, no NtW Ccm- g 
mandment.] Mofi Interpreters concch-e this 
relates to the Commandment of Chrijfian 
Love, that being the Commandment which 
they are faid to have hearJ frtim thB b::gfoning 
Chap. ;. 11. and faid to be ·on· that accow1~ 
no new Comm1mJment, · Eph. 2. ) • and yet 
b~i.ng ftiled by Chrfjf a New Commandmmt, 
Jolin 1 ; •. H• Nori" are the Arguments of 

Epi{copi11J 
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Epifcopius ag~inft this Expofition cogent. 
For whereas, 

ObjtE!. I. He obj eds that thefe words 
(eem to be f po ken to remove the thought 
of fame that he was propounding a new 
Dodrine which they had not learned; 
whereas no Man who was acquainted with 
the Law of Mofas, or even with that _of 
Nature, could think the Law of Chancy 
was new. 

An(w. I anfwer, It is n:ot the Law of 
Charity in general, which our Lord, and 
his Apoftles, iHle a New Commandment; 
but di.at of loving one another as he had /(J'Ued 
us, John q. H, H· And this might juft
ly be looked on as a New Commandment, 
it being a Commandment of laying down 
our Lives far the Brethren, .Chap. 3· 16. 

And therefore a. Commandment not con
tained in the Law of Nature, nor in that 
of Mofes. 

ObJe8. 2. Whereas he adds that thefe 
words, I write unto you, feem to refped not 
any thing that was to follow, but which 
was faid before, and to contain this Seofe, 
when I write this to you, I W1'ite nothing new. 

Anfw. I anf wer, that it may be fo; for 
having told us, That he that faith he abideth 
in Ch;ijf, ought alfo to walk as he walketb; 
he may well be conceived to have an efpe
cial E_ye to the great Example of Love 
Chrift !hewed co Mankind, both in his Life 
and Death. Yet his Expofition given in 
the Parap,hrafe feems alfo very probable, 
by reafon of the following words, Becaufe 
the Darkne{s is paft, and the true Light now 
fbineth; and therefore I Jhall have ref peel: 
to both. 

in it, for perjeff Love cafts ozst Fcai·, Ch'.lp. 
4· 18. 
. Ver. r ~· '~v T~ 111U1ntf.. !:;iv, is in dark,.efs. J l . 
1. e. He hves m great ignorance of his Du-
t~, and_ of the way to . Life, as not guiding 
his. Achons by that Light of the Gofpd 
which hath appeared unto hi!Ii. . 

Ver. 12, q, 14. Note, That thefe \vords 
may either relate ~o the foregoing, and then 
they are to be mterpreted as motives to 
w:H~ -in .th; Light, and as Chrift walked, 
and m pamcu.l~r to walk in Chriftian Love; 
th~s; I have wmten to 7ou Children, toiithing 
this Lov~,, and walking in the Light, and 
after Chrijl s Example, becaufe your fins have 
been forvven for his Names fake and fo iri 
gr:iticude to him who hath pr~cuted the 
Pardon of them, you ought to walk m he 
walked, and to love the Brethren : Ye :ilfo 
have known the Father, and had experience 
of his Love to you, and therefore itand 
obliged to imitate his Love to you, and to 
walk in the Light, that you may ftlll have 
fellowJhip with him. 

I ha-r.1e written to you, Fathers' becaufe yr: ha.Ve 
known him who wm from the beginning, i. ~; 
Chrift Jefus ,and fo know how to walk by his 
Example, and to imitate his Obedience to 
the Father, and his Love to Mankind: 

I have written to you, young Men, becaufe ye 
are ftrong J by virtue of the Word of God 
abiding in you, and by; the Sword of tht 
Spirit and Shield of Faith, have been ena..: 
bled fuccefsfully to Combat, and overcome 
that wicked one, who tempts you co the 
deeds of Darknefs, and to hatred of the 
Brethren, Chap. ;. ro. , . 

If they relate to the words following; 
they muit be an Exhortation to little Chi!~ 
dren, to take off their Affections from the 
World, and place them upon God and 
Chrift,on the account of the Love, and Mer
cy /hew' d to them by God the F,1ther through 

Ver. 8. The Ceremonials of the Law are Chrift. To the Fathers fo to do, becaufe they 
fometimes called a Shadow, but ne\rer have known Chrif! how dead he was to the 
Darknefs; ~nd though the Alexandrian Ma- World, and how he defpifed the Pleafures; 
nufcript reads O'JUrl, a Shadow, yet becaufe all Honours, and Enjoyments of it. To the 
other Copies read rrKOntt., Darknefs, and the young Men fo to do, becaufe they had ayer• 
following words, v. 9. and 11. /hew that come the wicked one, all whofe Teltiptati:
this is the true reading, and becaufe it is fo ons arife front fame Allurements, or Af~ 
ca fie in fhort writing, to mifl:ake 11'XJJ7ic for frightments of the World. Or laftly, The 
"" 1uri., the Interpretation of thefe words words may be t?Xtended to all he faith to 
which depends upon that reading, cannot them in this whole Epijfle; and then both 
be relied on. Expofitions, may take place. . . 

Ver. 10. :F.1(!/,vJ!L>-,.gv O.v ~ ~" k1v, i.e. T'here Ver. r8. 'o 'Arnxe1dir ~p~), Anticbrift ti! 
i.r nothing at which he will fall, or ftumble. J cometh. J To wit, then in the la/f hour. And 
So Pfatm. 119. 1 f6. Great Peace ha<Ve they this being reprefenred as the Charatler by 
that love thy Law, ~ ~11. ~· i~'17Jis 11'/l!l.rA>v;v, which they might know that the iafi hour 
and they have no ftumbling-block. The. Ia-. was , now come, 'cis manifeft that the Uit 
bo~r of Love they mutt .. und~rgo, the hour ca@ot fignifie the end of che World, 
E.vils ·they may be expofed to, will not or include the tim~s of the la:ft Judgment,_ 
hinder them from doing the Duty they owe bnt. muft be reftrained to . the Iaft times ot 
to God, and to their Brother fdr ·his fake · · · rlre"Je1vijh Stiue1 whieh only wer.e i:he.i:i. ~µ_-
but they go on fecu~ly, and coheerfully fta:nt, or at hand. · · 

idly .. 
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2 cHv. The a 'A1nx.el>®-, Antichrift, then in 
being·, if it refer to any ~,itio!!, muft ~e 
the Nation of the unbchevmg Je1~s perf :
cnring, and oppofing Ckri/!ianity with their 
whole might, and denying Jtjus to be the 
Chrijl, or promifed M~l]i~h ; and then the 
n11w1 ./1'11tichrijls here mcnt10ned, may be th~ 
f;i!/ePnph,·ts,and deceitful workers, wh9 trani
. formed themfolves into the .Apoftles of Chrijl; 
2 Cor. 1 I. 1 j, I 4, 1). who preached Chrift 
1iot jinctrej7, but out of Contention, Phil. I. I). 
who as J.mnes and 1ambm withftood Mofes, 
Jo alfo did rejift the Truth, 2 Tim. ~· 8. who 
were }.fen of corrupt Minds, and deftitute of the 
Truth, 1 Tim. 6. ) . 

n Ver. 19. 'E~ fiJJ}.J" ~~ii,..~v, ther wrnt, out 
from us, J of Jurltf!a. For fome, l(g.7t"~"n' 
·.~ -f 'hJ'alixt, going outfrom Judtea, taught the 
Brethren, that 'except they were CircttmciJed af
ttr tbe m<1nner of Mofes, they could not be Ja
ved, ACl:s 1). 1. and from the Apof/les; for 
fo they fpeak, we have heard that 7iYtr ~ nJ~.J 
~;~1'31>vnr, fame going out from us, have trou
bled JOU with words perverting your Seu ls, fay
ing that )'t 011ght to be Circumcifed, and to keep 
the La1/J, v. 24. The Perfons who taught 
thefe Doetrines, are fiiled -J..l.tliJ\~~01, falfe 
Brethren, Gal. 2. 4. -J.J,la:d9J>.91, fu/fe .Apoftles, 
deceitful Workers, Minijhrs cf Sata1f, 2 Cor. 
11. q, I). Dogs, evil workers, the Concifion, 
Philip. ;. 2. their Doetrine tended to the 
Subverjion of Souls, ACl:s I)· 24. to the cor
rupting, und turning the minds of Men from the 
Jimplicity of Chrift, I Cor. io. ;. to hinder 
the truth of the Gofpel from continuing with 
them, Gal. 2. )· to make Chrift die in vain, 
v. 21. to caufe C(hriftians to fa/J from Grace, fo 
that Chrijf /hould profit them nothing, Gal. 
5'· 2, 4. So that they were falfe Prophets, 

falfe .Apoftles, and .Antichrifts in the worfl: of 
S~nfes; and by going out from the .Apoftles, 
and Churches of Judtea, to preach this de
ftruCl:ive Doetrine to the Gentiles, which 
both the whole Church of J11dtea, and the 
Apoftles, affembled for that f>Urpofe, flatly 
difown'd, and cenfured, it fufficiently ap
peared that all the Preachers of thefe Do
ctrines fo oppofite to Chriftianity, and de
ftruCl:ive of it, were not of them. Thefe 
therefore, doubtlefs, were fome of thofe 
many Antichrifts, which the Apoftle fpeaks of 
here as writing to the Jews ; and they alfo 
divided, and feparated themfelves from the 
Church, and became Hereticks under the 

Name of Cerinthia111, N,,z.,,?rens, and EbioniteJ. 
(a) Cerintbus fpread his Herefie in Ajia, the 
Province of St. 7ohn ,· faith Tbeocloret, and 
was (b) Contemporary with the Apojl!n. 
Whence the ( c) ChLlrch defired him to 
write againft Ctrinth11s and the Ebionites : 
And (d) St.John !Cft the Bath becaufe Cr
rinthus the Enemy ·of the Truth was in it. 
Moreover thefe words, they were nut of us 
cannot be interpreted of the E!cet, but cf 
the Church in general; for from them they 
went out, and with them might have re
mained; not from the Elett, who :ire not 
vifible, nor could they have remained with 
the Church of the Eleet, who were never of 
them. (2dly.) Their going out from them 
for a feafon, was no cerrain Argument they 
were not of the Eleet, fince 'tis confeffed 
they may fall totally, though not finally. 

Ibid .. '1011 KIG i:M miv·m, that they all were O 

not of us. J So v. 21. ~P -J.<JJ& ii>l, no Lye is 
of the Truth: ~11. .iv i~.'m r.UO?t odp~, no fief/, 
jhould be fuvetl, Matth. 24. 22 • .; cf>>lau.,~a<:J 
wa.rn.. O?tpe, no Jlefli fhall be ji1(lified, Rom. 3. 20 

See Gm. 4. I). Pfal.14;. 2. Luke I. ;7· Hab 

2. 9· , \ .. ', 
Ver. 20. Am 'rd "-r•, from the ho?J' one.] i. e p 

fro.m Jef111 Chriff, emphatically fo called, 
ACls .;. 14 . .Apoc. ;.7. But then that'Unetion 
is the Holy ~pirit, which he hath given to 

them that believe. For he being c.nointetl 
with thr! Oil of g!adnrfs nbcve his fellows, PfaJ. 
45'· 7. anointed by God with the Holy Ghoft, 
Acts 10. ;8. this Grace is given to Chrijti
ans according to the mer.Jure of the Gift of Chrijf, 
Eph. 4. 7. and we all beholding, a1 in a Gl.1fs, 
the Glury of the Lord, are changed into the fame 
likenefs as by the Spirit of the Lord, 2 Cor. 
;. 18. Sec the No~e there. 

Ibid. Kcu' 01J'.:rn -dvm, and re know all q 
things, J Belonging to the faving ·Truths 
of the Gofpel, he being promifed to teach 
them an things, John 14. 26. and to lead 
them into au Truth, John I 6. I j. So ( e) 
Oecumenius ; You have received in Bapti(m the 
UnElion of the Holy Spirit, who leads you into 
all Truth. 

Ver. 22. 'Apv~_utP&- ~ flttne;t. that Jeni- r 
eth the Father, or hath not the Fath;;r. ·1 
To deny the Father here, is not to deny 
him to be the true God, as the Heathenr 
did, but ( 1.) To deny the Truth of his . 
Tefl:imony; for, He that believeth not theTefti
mony which God hath gi'Ven to his Son, h12th 

{a) 'Etc ¥ 'Arnt11 4fx.m. Theodoret. Hzr. Sab. I. i. c. 1· 
(b) K.U Kneir3-Dv .N. ~'"''• 'J,.,&vrw :J! '11fZtJ.,~r,I"., ~ 'Ti 0lior w'>fesl~n®- w«»l>.1or, ~11 trielon®-, ~ .f' 

6ula& ciipt17161r '1i1f!/JJ1rHt,«1 {1~.itlrA· Ibid. c 1. 

(c) ne1?ftt'llirn w; T ')IVA>elf'MY. Eufeb. Hill. Eccl. I. 6. c. 14. lloga:rus ab Ariz Epi(copis afrerfos c~
rintbom aho_fque Hzrcticos, & maxime tune Ebionitarum dogma confurgens, qui alrcmint Chrittum anre Ma
riam non, fuiife, compuJfus efrdivinam ej11S Nativitatem edicere. Hieron. in 'J•hm. 

( d) ~11,.,µ.er, I"~ ~ .. -n l}Npliior V11f"witn1, bJOr ~,.,.@- Knelr6w :f! .f 41.i!BH.rt ix6r•• · Eufob. Hill Eccl:1. 4 c,14 
(e) 'u,ie171 ,,, 7' c;llw 8&?.ii0'1A4T«r ~ ..,.,O',.. ~ uor, ~ J'1i 7''7• ri M; nnr •~n9f111.r .u.,.;r ii.,_;:, 
~ .. .nd/A'C. ,,,, . .,,, . 

' milk 
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made him a Ly11r, Chap.)· 10. whereas he tqat Rule of knowing what was fo, but by the 
receiws his Teflimony, hath [et to his Seal that teaching of the Apoflles, and Prophets then 
Got! is rrue, John 3. ~ 3. ( 2.) To deny ~he among them, acl:ed by this Spirit, and teach
Doc.1rine of thei F11!1er, or that Dotl:nne ing in their AiTemblies, and doing other 
which proceedeth from him ; for, He whom publick Offices by this Afflatus, and by the 
God hath {ent fpeaketh the ?vort!s of Gcd, John Spirit of Wifdom, and lnftrull:ion then Im
~· H· Whence it is evident:, that he who parted to them, and hereby they were en'
dcnicrh the Son, cannot thus retain the true abled to diftinguilh betwixt Pretenders to 
knowledge of the Father, becaufo no ,Man . the Spirit, and thofe who really were acted 
hath J~m God at any time ; the only begotten by him, (See Note on Chap. + r, 2, :;. ) 

Son 1vho is in the Rrfom of the Father, he hath and to know they dwelt in Chrift, becaufe 
tl.:d.ired him, John I. 18. He only hath he had thus .[!,ivcn them of his Spirit, John 3. 24. 
done it; for no !vl.m k110Jveth the F<1ther but + 13. which things do certainly imply, that 
the Son, anrl he to whom the Son will reveal they who then had the Spirit, could cer-'
him, Matth. 1 r. .2 "'· By him only can we tainly know they had it, and make an Ar
come acceptably to the Father, fo as to have gument of it to try the Docl:rines and Spirits 
life ; for he is ihi Way, the Truth_, 11na the of others, and much more in themfelves ; 
Life_, John r+ 6. And by him only are we hut now thefe fenfible Indications, and ex
taught how to worfhip the Father in Spirit, traordinary Gifts of the Spirit are long fince 
nntl in Tm1h, John 4. 2 ;, 24. Hence Chri(f ceafed~ and therefore now they are to be di
fo often tells the Jews they therefore wan- reel:cd by thofe Writings which were indi
ted the true knowledge of the Father, be- ted for their perpetual ufe; by Men affifted 
cauf;;; they knew not him, faying, Ye ueither with that Spirit, who led them into all 
know im, :1a;· ;ny E.thir; if J'e h.1tl known me, Truth ; and furely if in thofe times When 
ye woulrl IM~..:e ·kno1vn the Father aljo, John 8. the Gifts of the Spirit were fo generally 
19, and 5 5'· 14. 7. and thefe things will they vouchfafed, they were yet taught by /lp:"" 
do unto you, bmrufe they have not known the jfles, Prophets, Evangelifts, Paftors, and Dof:fo;·s, 
Father, nor me, John 16. ;. affifted by the Spirit for that work, 'tis rea-

f Ver. 2 i. For the fruit of the Spirit is life, fonable to believe that now th de Gifts arc 
Rom. 8. !5, u, 1 ;, 16, 17. Gal. 6. 8. and he ceafed, Believers fhould b~ yet inftrull:ed b\ 
is given as the Earnefi of our. future Inhe- Paff ors and DoEfors affifted by the Scl'iptum iri
ritance, to /eal us up to the day of Redemption, dited by thefe Spiritual Men. Ancl therefore~ 
2 Cor. r. 22. )· 5'· Eph. 1. q, 14. 4. ;o. 2dly.· It is obfervable, That the Apoftle 
And this life he hath often promifed to us, doth not here abfolutely fay, they need not 
John 5'· 2;, 26, 29. 6. 27, 29, 33' 39, 40, any one fhould teach them, but only that 
47, ;o, p, ;4, p, ;8. they need not anj one Jhould tench them bttt a'.J' 

t Ver. 27. The .§2.gakers and other Secl:a- this UnEfion taught them. Now the Apo/f!es 
ries hence argue againft the neceffity of the having this Unction in the higheft meafure, 
Miniitcrial Funel:ion, or any Teachers of the thefe words cannot exclude their Teach
Word, it being here faid, you neetl not that ings, or render them unneceffary, but ra"'-' 
any teach you, &c. And others fay, This ther muft·confirm them as' a ftanding Rule 
feems to make all Scripture, and all that the to all Pofterity. Till then thefe SeCfaries 
Apoftle writ to them, needlefs. But for an- can fhew that they have ftill fuch an im
fa1er to this Objell:ion I fay, mediate, and an extraordinary Afflatus of 

dl:. That it muft be granted, that in the Holy Spirit, as was then vouchfafed to 
thofe times of the Effulion of the Spirit, and the Primiti·ve Chriftians, they cannot hence 
his miraculous Gifts upon Believers, this conclude the outward Miniihy of the Word, 
Unction was promifed to teach them all by Paftors. and DoEfors fet apart for that 
things neceffary, who had then no other Work, to be unneceffary. 

CH AP. Ill. 

Verfe r. BEhold what manner of love 
. · the Father hath befiowed up·- . 

a us, that , we fhould be called a the Saris 
of God.: Therefore the World ltnoweth 
us not~. [ ~·. e.· doth not ackno.u:ledge, and ~f
fecr m t:;.h,i?.,wnJ, ] becaufe 1t . ·knew· .him 
not. [ The He11~hens being wholly ignorant of 

the tru.e 
0

God, and the Jews not lmowin!I' /;;;,,, 
according to his will, John 8. ST t'r. 2i, 
i6. ·~·' •And as he had difcovererJ himfetf to 
them ·by hi) ?onj ~ John 2, 2 j; And thii 
may comf~'rl J'!'·. agamp the Perfefutiom of :he 
Wor/J, that tis thm want t>{ that favmg 
knowledge of the true' G~d, wh1'11 minijlets· fo 
' S ff f · gmrt" 



A P araphrafe with Annotationr on Chap. III. 
great advantage to )'OU, 7/)hich cttu{e1 them to dif-
affeE! J'Oll. J . 

2. ·Beloved, now are we the Sons of God, 
~md it doth not appear what we fhall be 
[mat!e jM·ther Partaken of, tM tke comrJeat im
%rt of t!Jtit Title : J but [ th11 J we know, 

b ~hat t; when he fha\l appear, we fball be like 
him · for we fball fee him as he is. . 

;. 'And every Man that hatti this hope. in 
him'· [of feeing him '.n glorJ' J. ?oth pun fie 

c himfclf, even c as he 1s pure, [ m wh~m 711as 

no fn, v. )· ] 
d ·+ J Whofoever committeth fin, tranf-. 

greifcth alfo. the Law, for fin is the tranf
greffion of the Law. 

f· And ye know· that he, [i.e. Chrift, 
v. 3. J was manifefted to take away our fins; 
[ net onl)' !7 j;1_.q'eri,ng to' remove the guilt of 
011r paff fins, but alfo to purifie us from thePo,~er, 
an cl Dominion of it, that henceforth we mzght 
?1ot (erve fin, Rom. 6. 6. 'that dp.apn!U~ ilnroy.· 
1·~1J,\co1, being freed from fin we m~ght ~ive. u11to 
rightewfnejs, I Pet. 2. 24. J and m htm ts no 
fin, [ anrl Jo our likenefs to him muff cvnjift in 
ce411g (;-om it. J . . 

6. \Vhofoever [therefore] abideth in him, 
finncth not: whofoever [thus] finneth, hath 
not feen him, neither known him [ tU the 
Tmth is in Je{u1, Eph. 4. 21. J 

7. Little Children, let no Man deceive 
you, [ with Pr~tenfiom that Faith without 
lVorks of Righteoufnefs will make you righteou1 
before God, for only J he that doth rlghteouf
nefs is righteous, even as he [ i. e. Chrift J 
is righteous, [ by doing the will of his Father, 
John If. IO. j .. 

c 8. • He that committeth fin is of the De-
vil _; for the Devil [ thu1 J finneth from the 
beginning .. For this purpofe the Son of 
God was manifefted [ to the World] that he 
might deftroy the works of the Devil. 

f 9. Whofoever is born f of God, doth 
not cqmmit fin ; for his Seed [ the Word of 
God, Matth. q. I Pet. 1. 2 ;. J remaineth in 
him, and he cannot fin, becaufe he is born 
of God. 

10. In this the Children of God are ma
nifeft, and the Children of the Devil; who
foever g doth not righteoufnefs, is not of 

g God, neither [ u] he [fo J that loveth not 
his Brother, [and fo both thefe are Children of 
the Devil. J 

1 I. For this is the meffage which ye have 
heard from the beginning, [or from the fir ff 
preaching of the Gofpel, J that we fhould 
love one another, [from a pure heart fervent
ly, r Pet. I. 2 3. and m Chrift hath Joved u1, 
John I). 12. J 

I 2. [And if we be not the Children of the 
De7!il, b.ut of God, we fhall J not [be] as 
Cam , who was of that wicked one and r thmfore] flew his Brother· and w'he.e-
fore flew he hi~ : [ 'Viz. J b;caufo his own 
works were ev1!,and his Brothers righteous, 

[ tU God himfelf teffijied by refpe8ing the Offer
ing, not of Cain, but of Abel; and this begat in 
him that hatred which concluded in his Bro
the/s death. J 

q. [And] Marvel. no(, my Brethren 
if [ in like manner] the World, [the Seed 
~f Cain, who are aljo of that wicked one, Jolm 
8. 44. l John 5'· 19.] hate you, [i.e. if 
they perfecute, and kilt the Juff, a1 being. co1'
demneri of their AEfioni, and alien from their 
wap, and mcmnen, in Ajfe8ion, Aim, De
fires, 1 and therefore hated by them, John 1 f. 
19. Er whatfoever they may do to dejlroy this 
life;] ' 

14. We know that we .have paifed from 
Death to Life, [ i. e. that we have obtained 
a Right to efcape Death Eternal, and enjoy 
ewrlajling Life, John ;. 24. ] becaufe we 
love the Brethren [ in Deed and Truth, v. 
l 8. far thi.r i1. a fign that we are tranjlated 

from Darknefs to Light, Chap. 2. 10. and 
fo are the Children of the Light, yea that we 
are born of God, Cnap. 4. 7• and therefore 
are Children and Hein of Gori, Rom. 8. 17· J 
he that loveth not his Brother, abideth in 
[the ftate, and under the fentence of] Death, 
[ he i1 ftiU in that darknefs of Jin and igno
rance, Chap. 2. II. which will end in eternal 
death.] 

I 5'• [For] Whofoever hateth his Brother, 
is [ in the Difpojition of his heart; and the Con
ftruElion of God'1 Law, J a Murtherer, 
[ Matth. 5" 21, 22. J and ye know that no 
Murtherer [ being fo great, and wilful a vio
later of the Moral Law, J hath eternal life 
abiding in him ; [ He therefore mufl be ob
noxious to Death Eternal, till with Holy Da
'T.lid, by a deep and long Repentance, he is deli
vered from blood-guiltinefs ; or, till God in Jl.fer
cy hath put away his Sin, as in, the Cafe of Da
vid, 2 Sam. 12. q. J 

16. Hereby perceive we the love of God 
[to u1 J becaufe he [who WtU hi1 belu'rml Son, 
at hi1 command, John 10. 18. J laid down 
his iife for us, [ i. e. for our Salvation, "nrl 
the Propitiation of our jini ; J and we [ alfo J 
ought [ in imitation of this Example J to lay 
down our Lives, [ i. e. expofe them to the 
Death J for [the Salvation of J the Brethren: 
[Going on in the Profecution of cur Duty, to win 
them to life eternal, though with the haz,ard, anrl 
even the lofs of this temporal life. J 

17. But [if Love requires us to p,;rt cvw 
with· life far them, then J whofb hath this 
World's Goods, and feeth his Brorher have 
need, r of fome of them,] and [yet] fhutteth 
up his bowels of Compaffion from him,[nu; 
being moved out if Compaj]ion to ki1 Indigence f,, 
give him what he hath to fpare,J now dwclkrh 
the Love of God in him ? 

18. My little Children, let us not love 
in Word, neither in TQllgue, [ 0111], Jam. 
2. 16.] but in Deed.and in Tn1th, (i11 tnee 
affeEfio11-·of beart, I Pet. 1. u .. Mui in /ir:-

.:.:,·/t} 
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cerity of Aflirm, Rom. 12. 9: b7 Love lfYvin~ 
one another, Gal. f. I 3. not p1tymg only, 'but re 
lieving them according to their wants, and our 

us not, [of iiifincerity in our Obedience,] then 
havewe [humble J confidence towards God 
[ in our Addrej]es. J 

ability to fupply them. J . 
19. And hereby we [may J kn~w that 

h i h we are of the Truth, and fhall • affore 
our beans before him. . 

2o. For if our heart [the inward witnefs 
of our Thoughts,and .Actions J condemn us, [of 
wttnt of .fincerity, ~nd obedience to the Truth of 
the Gojpel,] God is greater than ou~· heart, 
[both in holinefs to condemn, ] and [in know
let((f;e to per.ceive the evil of them,for he] know-

2_2. ~nd whatfoever we ask. [ according 
to hu w1ll, John f. 14. J we receive of him 
becaufe we keep his Commandments and 
do thofe things which are pleafing i~ his 
fight. 

2 3. And this is his Commandment chat 
we lliould believe on the Name of hi~ Son 
Jefus Chrift, and love one another as he 
gave us Commandment. ' 

eth all rhmgs. . . 
2 l. [Whereas J Beloved, 1f our heart [ af

ter a diligent [earch of it, a~d a comparing of 
our Actions with tfx Law ~f Liberty,] condemn 

24. And he that keepeth his Command
ments dwellerh in him, [ i. e. in God] and 
he [ ~od] in. him, and hereby we know that 
he abtdeth m· us by [the efficacious Gifts of J 
k the Spirit which he bath given us. k 

J\nnorations on Chap. III. 

a Verfe I. TE'x.v<t Ge;', the Sons of God. J 
The Je111s were !tiled the 

Children, and the Sons of God, becaufe 
they owned him as their God and Father, 
and enrn.:d into Covenant to ferve him ; 
and fo became an holy People to the Lord; 
and he had chofen them to be his People, 
Deut. l 4. r. So we are all the Sons of God 
through faith in Chrijf .Jefus, Gal. 3. 26. John· 
l. I 2. The Land in which they dwelt 
is ftilcd the Lord's Land, Hof. 9. 3. And 
they, as being his Firjf-born, Exod. 4. 22. 
have it given chem for an Inheritance; but 
we, as being in a more fpirirual Senfo, the 
Sons of God, are Heirs of God, foint-heirs 
with Chrijf, as being thole that fhall reign 
with him in his heavenly Kingdom, Rom. 
8. 17. See the Note there. They in that 
Land enjoyed the Maieffick P1efence of that 
God who dwelt among them; and there
fore, faith he, the Land is mine, Lev. 2 5'. 2 ;. 
We as his Sons Jball be admitted to his Ccc
leftial Prefence, where we Jhall fee him ar 
he is, v. 2. The Enjoyment of that Land 
was unto them a Type of the Heavenly Ca
naan, which the faithful among them were 
to enjoy ; and therefore they are repre
fonted as Strangers and Sojourners with him 
in it : Whence the Apoftle tells them, that 
there remained yet a Reff for the People of God, 
Heb. + 9. And the Patriarchs are faid to 
have confejfed that they were Strangers, and 
Pilgrims upon Earth,. and thereby to declare, 
that they tlefzred, and fought a better Country, 
that is, an heavenly, and that upon this ac
count God called himfelf their God, viz. the 
God of Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob, becaufe he 
had prepared for them a City, lleb. rr. 1 ;, r6. 
Now. Eecaufe they in their own Perfons. 
could not e.f!joy this h~avenly Co)lntry . 
with~ut a R:.efu(red:ion, henco the ~:va,,
gelift mfornti us, ·that they were t~e Soni of 

God, iir ri.v«¢11t,,,,r if ol av-Te(, m being Sons of 
the RefumClion; The Redemption of their 
Bodies from Corruption, and the cive1.~kcn(, 
Revivifcence of that which once died, 
and faw Corruption, being the confequent 
of this i.i 0 ~11fa, Adoption, or Sonfhip of 
God's Children ; hence therefore doth our 
Saviour firmly prove the RefurrecHon 
from thofe words, I am the God of Abra• 
ham, &c. Marth. 22. p. Luke 20. ;6, n· 
And thus you fee how great is the Love 
of God in owning us as his Sons, and 
have alfo a juft Comment on the follow-
ing words. · 

Ver. 2. 'Edv qJ<Wep«>9~, when he doth appear. ] b 
Note here, 

I ft. That as the Hebrew word wN. fo 
the ConjunCl:ion id~ fignifies as well~ when, 
?~ ~,oftquam, after that, as if So Judg.6. l· 
ta." o127Tei{'.9(V, when I{rael [owed, l Sam. l. 22. 

'ta.•v ~Jt.t>.!JH:Tilllll, when I have weaned him 
Prov. 3. 24. i~v 'l.i911, 't<Lv l(!l.9diJ'~r, when tho; 
liejf down, thou flialt not be afraid. So Judg. 
2r. 2r. P[aim. q8. 7. Prov. 4. 12. See 
~al~. P~rtic. p. 87, 89. So John 12. p. 
£a.v u~B.,, when I am lifted up, 1 ;. 20. £<iy 
mv-..J-..,, when I .(encl, 14. 3. ~~~ mpdi9~~. when 
I go away, 16. 7. Note, 

2dly. That this is fpokcn of Cht·ift, fee.ms; 
evident. ( lft.) From the word qJ<!ji<,o«>B~ 
which is ufed of Chrijf, v. 5. and agrees 
properly to him alone. And (2.) From che 
Phrafe we Jhall be like him , viz. who Jliall 
change our vile Bodies into the likene{s of his glo
rious Body, Phil. 3. 2 r. And caufe us to bear 
th~ Image. of the ford from !feaven, by being 
r~1fed with glonous, and 1ncorruprible Bo
$'.)1es, I c~r. l). 47, 49· And. from the 
W?rds, we fh~~ fee him. m he· is, i.e. in glory; 
this being his Prayer, That the;' whom God 
had given him, might be -,vith him, 4,;J beho!J 
his glpry, John 17 •. 24. · .. 

Sf ff 2 ;. K1tS$1 
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c J. Kr.t~..;~ C-H.iiv®-, as he is pure. J For he 
being m~nifefted to take away our fins, 
'V. S'. and to deftroy the works of the D_e
vil in us '1.J, 8. they who expect to be made 
like to him hereafter, mufi be fo here in' 
:Purity, and Righteoufnefs. But then· let it 
be noted, 

1. That this imitation doth not require 
our likenefs to him we· are to i(Ilitate in the 
nianner, or inward Principle of his AClions, 
but only in the quality, and as far as hu
mane frailty will permit us, in the meafure 
of them : For inftance, it is as nece:ffary for 
God to be abfolutely perfed: in Holinefs and 
Goodnefs, as to be God, an~ yet we muft 
be holy m he is hob·, and per/eCf as our hea'Venly 
Fathe1· is perje[f. And -it is generally a:ffer
ted in the Schools, That the Obedience, and 
perfed: Holinefs of Chrift, did neceffarily re
fult from the moft intimate Union of the 
Divine, and humane nature, and from that 
Grace of Und:ion, which he receiv-ed with
out meafure, whereas our Holinefs and Obe
dience muft be ad:s of Choice, and fo our 
Holinefs and Virtue will proceed not from 
an inward Principle which doth neceffitate 
us to be good, but from the Choice of our 
own Wills ; and yet we muft walk as he 
walked, and muft purifte our [efoes as he is 
pure. 

our Duey though he 1hould be God ; a per
fect likenefs to hi1n who did IlLl fin, could 
never be our Duty ,though he were but Man, 

Ver. 4. 'o 7IDi.Qv .f d!acpnt1.•-, he th.:r commit- d 
teth Jin. J i. e. who lives in the Commiffion 
of it, lives in an Oppofition to the Jaw of 
God; For he is of the Devil,_v. 8. He is rct 
horn of God, v. 9. which could not be truly 
faid of him that is guilty of any one fin or 
violation of God's holy Law. ' 

Ver. 8, 9. 'o 7ro11iv ~ J.p."fneti" be tb,,t com- e 
mitteth Jin.] i. e. He that lives, or goes on 
in any way of fin. That this is the tru~ 
import. of this Phrafo in the Writings cf 
this Apojlle will appear, ( 1 ft.) From the t8me 
Phrafe ufed in his Gofpel, r.;~ o m,;;, + d1~ap
'Tieu, whofoe'Vtr ccmmitteth Jin, is the Scr'Vcnt of 
fin, John. 8. H· Now to be the Servant of 
fin, is plainly to continue and to live in ir, 
Rom. 6. I J 2. JO rieU Obedience to it in the 
lujlings of it, v. 12. for thenft~1 u~-ns i71 0111• 

mortal Bodies, Ibid. And we are Slaves, and 
Subjelts to it ; then 'doth it HJJeu1:HI', Lord 
it over us, and we are J''ti>-..g1 E-if -..z1<tY.£1luJ, Ser
vants to )'ield Obetlimce to it, ver. I 4, 1 6. 
though the Confcience may boggle at it 
our Reafon may condemn it, our Wil{ b~ 
fomewhat averfe to it; fo that in obeying 
it we do the E'Vil we would not; yet if ~µ
?T)\gxlv·m fiilr.Jf.U~, we are Jo entangled d to be 
o'Vercome by it, we are Servants to Corrupti-
on, for of what a Man is C'Vercome, to thM is 
he brought in Bondage, 2 Pet. 2. 19, 20. I/ the 
Law <f our Members leads us capti'Ve to tbe 
Law of Jin, Rom. 7. 2 :;. So that we )'ielrt 
our Membtrs Injlruments of unrighteou(ncfs to 
fin, we fo commit fin as to be the S~rvams 
of fin. And he that is boin of Gnt!, -c,;nnot 
(thus ) (in, becaufe by that new Birth he is 
made free from ( tpe Service of) fin, John 
8. 36. An_d become a Ser'l.1.111t to_ righteo::(i:cfs, 
Rom. 6. 18. He hath that Seed wfrhin 
him, which alienates his Mind and his Af~ 
fetl:ions from fin, and that Spirit which 
cauies him to mortifie the dcds of the Flef11 
Rom. 8. 1 3. To die to fin, and ro live t; 
God, Rom. 6, lo. 

:1.dly. This Imitation doth not require an 
abfolute equality, or full ptopottion of our 
Actions to the Example fet before us, this 
being not confiftent with the fr:ailty of our 
humane Nature. For the Example here is 
that of the Holy JefrH, in whom was no fin} 
and who performed perfetl: Obedience to 
the whole Law of God, whereas in many 
things we offend aU, and our Obedience will 
be ftill imperfect in this Life. When there
fore we are commanded to be holy, and per
fcEt as God is, to walk as Chrift walked, and 
to purifie our felves as he is pure, 'tis ftcut 
Similitudinis, non .e'iualitatis; i. e. The word 
m, binds us not to equal them in Holinefs 
and PerfetHon, but to bear fuch a Iikenefs 
to them in thefe Perfections} as may difco
ver that we truly aim at being holy in all 
manner of Converfation, and heartily en~ 
deavour to continue fo, through the whole 
Tenour of our Lives. 

Vain then is that Objetl:ion of the Socini
ans, That were Cbrift truly God, we could 
not pdlibly exp¢, nor therefore would it 
be our 1 ·. uty to imit~re h~; for feeing the 
Example J God himfelf 1s made the mar:. 
ter of our imitation, the Argument muft 
equally conclude againft the Deity of God 
the Futba-. In a word, a likenefs to him as 
fur as humane frailty will permit, ma/be 

2dly. From thofe words, neither can fn, 
for fo he doth not do ir, as he cannot do 
it. Now that doth not import th:it a geed 
Man cannot be orerraken with a fauit, G.d. 
6. r. No, even thofe little Children Jv1'kfe 

fins are forgiven, and who 11ave known the}{;-
tlier, may, and will be ohnoxious Hill to 

fome Infirmities, and wanl'..-ing;; out c( the 
way, Chap. 2. r: They lTI<lY fin 11ot un;u 
Death, and therefc:·e may have ftill the :opi
ritual Life remaining in thLm, Char. 1. J 6, 
1.,, I 8. Bur ~he cruc import of th:i r l hrafo . 
is this, (a) Th,c he had1 fuch an inward 

(a~ Ind~ Catone Min. Vellei.us Paterc. Homo virtuti timillimus, & per _omnia ingenio di is qu;.m h"minibiu 
propi?'• qwb nun9ua~.!e~e feat ut facere vidaemr, fed quia alicer fa~re iloh-"ilterar. 11,p_ H.. / • • • , 
Omnibus UllWIJS VlCJUi imm.aui.I. lllitl. I' • - · · ' ' · 
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Frame of heart, ftich a Difpofition of Spirit, 
as renders 'fin exceeding odious, and fotte
ful co hirn; fo that he cannot entertain the 
Thoughts of doinr:i; it, or a Tempt;nion to 

·commit it, wirho~t the urmofl: dereftation, 
and the greatefl: horror, and fa can very 
rmdy, and only through furprize, or want 
-of due deliberaridn, or through fuch vio
lent Temptations as prevent, or hinder "his 
Confideracion, be obnoxious to fin; and 
when he comes to confider of foch an Atti
on, 1s prefenrly condemning himfrlf for it, 
·bitrerly repenting ·of it, and for the fu
ture watching moit carefully againfl: it. 
Thus rhcy that are evil cannot fpeak gcod 
th.'nzs, Marth. I 2. H· A good Tree cannot 
/Jri11g forth bad Fruit, Marth. 17. I 8. The Wodd 
cmmnt h,;te thnfe that are rf it,Joh. 7: 7. The 
'Jews could not hear Chrift's word_.7oh.8.4 3· 
could not believe, Joh. 12. 39. ·Tbe World could 
not 1·eceive the Spirit, Joh. 14. 17. They that 
are in the Flejh cannot pleafe God, Rom. 8. 7J 8. 
The 11a111rd ./14.an cannr:t kn&w the things of God, 
1 Car. 2. 14. The Church of Ephefus could 
not bear the wicked, Rev. 2. 2. 

3dly. From the Phrafe, He that committeth 
fin is of the Devil; for 'tis not he who com
mitteth one, or more, fms of Infirmity, for 
fo did Chrijl's Difciples while they were 
with him; nor he who committh one great 
Jin through the Power of a ftrong Tempta
tion, of which he bitterly repents, and 
from which he returns to.his Obedience ; 
for thus did David, and St. Peter, who yet 
were not then the Children of the Devil · 

. ' hut they who comply with the Lufl:s of Sa-
tan, and who wilt do them, John 8. 44. 

The other. Interpretations which are gi
ven of thefe words, fecm either v:iin and 
impertinent, or falfe, and dangerous. And, 

r. Vai~ is that Senfe which fome put 
upon thefe words, viz,. He that is born of 
God, non de bet peccare, ought not to fin ; 
or that it is abfurd for him to fin; for the 
Apojl le fpeaks not of what he ought not 
to do, but of what he doth not. Such is 
that alfo of thofe Fathers, who interpret this 
of him, who is perfell:ly born of God, by 
a mtht'}'')loeoia, or a Refu1relfionfrom the f)ead; 
for the Apoftle fpeaks not of what he fhall 
not do hereafter, but of what he doth not 
do at pref ent. 

2. Falfe feems to be the Senfe which 
Origen, St. Jerom, and Ambrofe put upon the 
words,, That he that is born of Godfinneth not, 
quamdm renatus eft, whilft he is born of God, 
becaufe he ceafeth to he a Child of God 
when he fi,ns ; for this is rt~t only confuted 
by the Examples of David and St. Peter, 
whofe Faith under that great mifcarrfag'e - . 

Tailed not, Luke 22. · p. but by the words 
of the Apo(fle, Little Children, if we Jin, we 
have an Advocate ·with the Father, Jefus Chi'ift 
the Righteous, and he is the Propititrtionfor our 
fins, Chap. 2. 1. who yet is only the Advo
·cate for the Sons of God. For the fame 
Reafon I cannot affent to that Exp,ofition 
'which faith, a Child of God cannot be V'ilty of 
any great, or deliberate Crime, as Tertullian de 
·Pudicitia, c. I 9. ' 

3. Dangerous is the Expofition of St.Ber
nard 'l<, That they who are born of God fn 
not, Quia etiamli peccent, peccata illis neu
tiquam imputentur, becaufe their fins will ne
ver be imputed to them. And of thofe who 
think it fofficiem to fay, He fins not without· 
great reluC!ancy, 01· not willingly, the evil thtrt 
he doth being that which he would not do ; for 
the wiH of that Man who after fome con
tefl: in his Soul, yields to the Commiffion 
of fin, is more ftrongly inclined to fin, than 
to the avoiding of it, and fo is not renew
ed. Nor doth the Apo/He fay, He that is 
born of God fins not willingly, or without 
renitency, ·but abfolutely He doth not com-
mit Jin. . . 

I conclude this Note with that of our Ju~ 
clicious Gataker, He that is born of God fin
neth not·; that is, vitam a peccato immu
nem quantum potcft fibi proponit, nee peccato 
umquam JPonte dat operam ; fl aliquando prte
ter animi propojitum deliquerit, non in eodem 
pe1jij!it, fed errore agnito ad inftitt1tum vit,,e , 
priffinum quamprimum quantumque poteft, fefti
nus revertitur. 

Ver. 9. 'E>t e:ll, of God.] By the Spirit, f 
and the Word, John ;. 6, 8. 'Jam. 1. 18. 
1 Pet. 1. 2 ,. That is, he is prelerved from, 
and hath his heart fotmed into an hatred, 
and loathing of fin. 1. From the Word 
of God treafured up in his heart demon
ftrating to him the vilenefs of fin, that he 
may hate it, the danger of it, that he may 
ftic from it; I have hid thy Word in my hr:artj 
that I might not fin again.ft thee, Pfalm I 19. 
11. And by attending to it as his Rule, and 
taking heed to his ways according to his 
word, ibid. v. 9. (2) By L.he Holy Spirit 
abiding in him as a new Principle of Lifo 
lufl:ing ~gainft the Flefh, fo that we cannot 
do the things which that would have us do, 
Gal. 5'' 16, 17. · 

Ver. 10. •o !Ml' m1~~ Jlx~oawIWi, that doth · g 
not Righteoufoefs. J That is, he that do~h . 
not from an he~rt ftudic:>us of Conformity 
to him who is Righteous, v. 7. and in O
bedience to hi~ Law, com~anding us to 
live righteou.fly, ex~tcife. himfelf in fincere 
endeavouts of walking n~te~ufly througl:i 
the general courfe of his hfe, is n'Ot u 

• ln Se~ag. Serm. r. . . 
Child 
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Child of God, becaufe. he only is ~orr: of 
God and hath the Divine Nature m him, 
\Vho' thus doth Righteoufnefs, 1 John 2. 29. 

And he who doth not in Truth, and in Atl:i
<ms demonftrating the fincerity of h!s Af
fection to his Brother, v. 18. fhew hts love 
to him, he hath no true love to God, Chap. 
4. 2 r. and fo is not born of God, nor can 
he be the Child of God, fince he obeys not 
his Commandments, Chap. }· 1. 

h Ver. I 9· • Ex. i ci11.119ei~ ecr~', we tire of the 
Ti·uth.] i.e. We are rightly acquainteq wit~, 
and truly live according: to ~he Rules. deli
vered in that Gofpel which 1s emphancally 

ftiled the Truth. See Note on Rom. 2. 8. 
This is the Truth fo ofren mentioned in 
thefe Epiftles, 1 John 1. 6, 8. 2. 4, 21. 4. 6. 
2 Epift. v. 1, 2, 3, 4- Epijf. 3. 3. 4, 8, u. 
and in the Gofpel, Ch. 'I. 14,- 17. 3. 21. 4. 
2 3, 24. 5'. H· 8. p. 17. 17. 18. 37. 

Ibid. Kai '1Za11D{4J 7'!~ x.aprfla& ,;~, and JhaU i 
perfuade 011r hearts,] viz. that we are fo in 
the fight of God. 

Ver. 2 3. 'Ex. ~ 'TZVJ.if-147®°, by the Spirit. ] k 
So the word Spirit is taken in the words 
following, Chap. 4. 1. and fo was he gi
ven in thofe times to them that believed,, 
AEfs 5'· 32. 

CH AP. IV. 

a V erfe 1. BE loved, a believe not every 
[pretender to the J Spirit [ of 

God> J but try the Spirits, whether they be 
of God, [or notJ becaufe many falfe Pro
phets are gone out into the W orld,[pretending 
to be the Chrift, or the .Mef]iah promifed to the 
Jews. J 

2. [ And far your direEfion in this Trial,] 
hereby l<now ye the Spirit of God, [from 
that of Error·; J every Spirit, [ i.e. Perfon 
praending to the Spirit of God, or of Prophe
cy, J which confeffetn th.at Jefus Clirift 
[Gr . .Tefus Chri.ft which] iS' come in the Flefh, 
is of God. . 

;. And every [pretender to the] Spirit 
which confeffeth not that Jefus Chrift [ Je
fits Chrift which J is come in the Flefh, is 
not of God; and this is that Spirit of An
tichrift, whereof ye have heard that it 
fhould eome, and even now already is it in 
the World. 

4. Ye (to whom he hath given thiJ Spirit, 
Chap. 3. 24. J are of God, little Children; 

b and b have overcome them, [ thefe Antichrij!s 
and falfe Prophet1 ; J .becaufe greater is he 
[ the Spi~it] .th.at is in you, than he [the Spi
rit ] which 1s in the World. 

5'. They [ thefe Antichrifts and falfe Pro-
C pbcts J care of the World, [fatting up to be 

temporal Princes, and to give to the Jewi Do
minicn O'Ver the Heathen Wo1'ld, and J there
fore fpeak they of the World, [i.e. of that 
temporal Dominion over the Heathens, which 
the Carnal Jews expefl, when their MejJiah 
Jo5b appear,] and the World [he that iswordfJ 
minded J heareth them. 

d 6. d W~ are of God, [deriving our Faith 
and Doflrme from tbat Jefus who was. a Pro
phet [mt from God, anti delivered his Doffrine 

in.his Name : As therefore he {aid to the Jewi 
then, fo we his Difciples fay now, J he that 
knoweth God heareth us; he that is not of 
God heareth not us, [Jo?n 8. 47. 6. 45'·] 
hereby know we the Spmt of Truth, and 
the Spirit of Error. [See Note on v. 1, 2, l· 

7. Beloved, let us [who are of_ God, v. 6. J 
love one another, for love is of God, r the 
fruit of his good Spirit in us, Gal. 5'· 22. I Pet. 
1. 22. ] and every one that loveth is born 
of God, [by the Spirit, John ;. 5'· J and 
[this nfemblance he hath to him, in love to man
kind in general, and to thofe he hath fo highly 
loved. in particular, V. 9, Io. jhews that he] 
knoweth God [aright, becaufe he keepeth his 
Commandments, Chap. 2. 3, + J 

8. He that loveth not [ hi4 Brother] know
eth not [Gr. hath not known J Goel [ ai·ight J 
for e God is [the God cf] Love. ' e 

9. In this was manifefted [the greatne/ of] 
the love of God toward us, becaufe that 
God fem his only begotten Son into the 
World [ 11nd J!eely gave him up to the Death 
Rom. 8. H· J that we might live through 
him. 

10. f Herein is [the demon/fration of his J f 
love, not that we loved God, but that he 
loved us I firft, v. 19. ] and fem his Son 
to be the Propitiation for our Sins, [which 
deferved Death, and fo to fit us fa1· eternal 
life. J 

II. Beloved, if God fa loved us, we 
ought alfo to love one another. 

I 2. [ And fay not, that it _is enough that 
you love God again, th'ough yoil love nut your 
Brother, v. 20. for J no Man hath feen God 
at any time, [ m we daily fee, and con.:. 
verfe with our Brother; and therefore if we kve 
mt him whom 'il!e h11ve feen, how can we love 

G~J 
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God whotn we have not feen? v. 20~ but] 'if we 
love one another [after his Example, though 
we fee him not~ we may be Jure that J Go~d 
d welleth in us [by his Spirit] and [that J hts 

g love g is perfected in us. 
1 3. Hereby know we that we dwell in 

him; and he in us, becaufe he hath given 
us of his Spirit, [ who by his powerful Energies 
proves 7JJ hofe Spirit he is. ] 

14. And [by the Spirit given to us accord
ing to his Promife J we have feen, [i.e. per
ceived J and do tefl:ifie, chat the Father fent 
the Son to be the Saviour of the World. 
[See Note on v. 3· ] 

h l 5'. h Whofoever [ believing this our Te{fi-
mony] Jhall [from his heart believe, and Rom. 
10. 9, 19· J confefa, that Jcfus is the Son 
of God, God dwellech in him, and he in 
God [by the Spirit of Adoption. ] 

16. And we [by this Spirit J have known_, 
and believed the love that Godnath [Jliewed] 
to us [ in fending his Son to be the Saviour of 
the World_, v. 10_, 1 l_, 14. J God is love_, and 
he that dwellcth in love dwcllech in God, 
and God in him, [ v. 7. J 

17. Herein is our love made perfect_, [i. e. 
1x<1ct!y correfjonding to the Divine Pat tern and 

Command, Note on v. 12. fo J that we [who 
thus love] may have boldnefs in the day of 
Judgment, becaufe as he is_, fo are we in 
this World, [conforming our .felves to the Pat
tern of God's .AffeE!ion to Mankincl_, and walking 
as Chrift 1valked, Chap. 2. 6. J · 

18 .. i There is no fear ~of failing at that 
day ] m love [ thus perfect_, J but perfed: love 
cafl:eth om fear, becaufe [that J fear [which 
takes away this boldnefs J hath torment [in 
it; torments t!Je Mind with clreaclful Expectati
ons,. and J he that [ thtis J feareth is not 
made perfect in love. 

19. k We love him, [and teftifie this love k 
to him by loving our Brother for his {ake_, after 
his Example_, and in obedience to his Commt11id_, J 
becaufe he firft loved us. 

20. I If any Man fayj I love God, and 
I J:et ~I hateth his Brotl,:ier, he is a lyar; for 
he that loveth not his Brother whom he 
hath feen, how can he love God whom he 
hath not f een ~ 

2 I. And [he moreo'uer JliewJ, by his D3fc'
beclience t1 the Coptmand of God_, the want of 
true Affection to him ; for J chis Command
ment have we from him, that he who lo.:. 
veth God, love his Brother alfo. 

Annotations· on Chap.. JV. 

a Verfe 1, 2. THE Jews being then gene-
rally in expectation of their 

Mejflah_, were divided into two parts, a 
Remnant who. believed chat he was come 
alre~dy' and that our Je(us was the very 
Perion promifed under that Character_, and 
a more prevailing part of them who re
jected him and looked for another. Now 
among thefe appeared many who rook up
on them to be the Mej]iah, or the Prophet 
promifed by Mofes like unto him_, faying, Lo 
Chrift is here, and lo he is there ; (See the Note 
on •Matth. 24. 24, 26.) and thefo declaring 
themfelves Prophets_, mufl: alfo pretend to the 
Spirit of Prophecy, and do this; as Jofephus 
faith they did , '1ilfJ'liJf-Ad.71 ~d<tap.11, under the 
pretence of a Divine Afflatus. Thefe_, faith the 
Apoftle here, are Antichrifts, i.e. pretenders 
falfiy to be Chrift; in oppofition to him 
who was truly fo; nor could they belong 
to him, or truly confefs him who was the 
Word made Flej1i. Now the ftrength of this 
Argument depends on thefe Confiderations, 
that the effufion of the Spirit promifed in 
the times of the Mejfiah, could only belong 
to them who owned, and believed in the 
true Meffiah-; this being made one CharaCl:er . 
of the true Mej]iah, that he fhould baptize 
them who· believed in him with the Holy Ghoft, 
Mattl;t. 3_. r l. This promife of the Fathw, 
as the HpJy Ghoft is fl:iled, was to be fent 
by Chrift, Lu,ke 24. 49. to his Difciples, 

John 16. 7. l )· 26. to be fent in his Ntm:e~ 
John 14. 26. And when he came his Office 
was to enable thofe who received hi1Ti to 
teftifie of Chrift, that he was indeed rifen 
from the Dead, and was the Cln·iftJ John 
I). 26. Acts L 8. ) . p. and to con·vince 
the World of Sin, becaufe they believed not 
in him_, John 16. 9. The condition of re'-' 
ceiving him was faith in Chrijf_, Johi1 7. 37• 
Acts 2. 38_, 39. And by his AIIifl:ance, did 
his Difciples prove that Jefus Chrijf who 
appeared to the 'Jews in the F!e1h, and was 
crucified among them, was the Chrift.. He 
therefore who was made Partakci; of the 
;ctefrp.<t'T?< of the Holy Ghoil: muit be one 
who believed in that 'Jefus who fuffercd in 
the Flelh for us; and therefore they who de
nied this_, could not be affifted by rhar Spi
rit who was only fent by him, and given to 
Believers : Whence the Apo/fie faith, T~1at 
no Man [peaking by the S_pirit of God calleth Je
fus Anathema, as thele falje Prophets_, who 
owned him not, muft do, 1 Cor. 12. 3. and 
that no Man coulrl fay, thiit Jcf:is was th~ 
Chrift but b the Holy Ghoft: That 1s, he could· 
not confeiS, and tefl:ifie to the World this 
Truth, but by the affiH:ance 0f the Holy 
Ghoft promifed_, and given to Believers for 
that end. See v. 6. 1 3, 14_, r). 

Not!e therefore, that the Apoftfe is not 
here. [peaking of the Trial of DcCl:rines_,. 
but of Spirits, not of the faith neccffary 10 
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be believed to Salvation) bm only of the 
Faith neceffi1ry to the Reception of the Ho
ly Gho!1_. thcit Unttion which would teach 
them all thing5J l ..Jclm 2. 27. 

b Ver. 4. Ka.i vsv1K11~n, anrl /Jave overcome. J 
The Do.drine which you Preach, ·and con
firm by thcfo Gifrs, and Diftributions of 
the Holy Ghoit, hath mightily prevailed 
over all the Oppolition which the unbe
lieving Jm•s and thei1: frlf.e Prophets, and 
/rife .,-1.poffles J make. agamil: .1t; becaufe the 
Spirit which alls in them 1s only able to 
work by them -rie.,,,_ -.).dJtH~ falfe, .c~rmteifeit, 
m:rl 0·i11z 11•c11rhs; ..,,vhereas the Sp1nt that 1s 
in you, enables you to confirm the Truth 
with real .1Vliracles, and Signs, arirl divers tli

.ftrib11tinns ~( the Holy Ghoff, by which God 
hcareth witncfs to the Truth of that Do
chine which you pi:each, Heb. 2. 4• Rom. 
l )· 19. I Thef]. I.)· 

c Ver. 5'· That the hopes of Dominion over 
the Het1th111s, encouraged fome of ·them to 
fer up for the 1l1ej]iah, and others to fightJ 
frc rhe Teftimonies of 1ofepln1s; Note on 
7amcs + ~..;. l, 2J ;. And on this account 
tht:y rejcCl:ed the true Mej]iah, becaufe his 
Kingdom was not of this World. 

d Ver. 6. When the Romij11 Prelates have 
once proved they are of God, as the .Apo
.ftle did, it will be time to confider. the In
ference of Efthius from this place, That he 
that is of God muft hear their Prelates and 
their Church, and come to them to be refol-
ved of any doubt. . 

e Ver. 8. 'O e.af d:yl7lll, God is f,,orue. ] The 
.Apoftle by thefe words intends not to exprefs 
what God is in his Eifence, or to. fay, as 
the Schools do, that he is Love effentially, 
and Love caufaliter, as being the Caufe, or 
obfeliive, as being the Object of our Love; 
but that he is fo dcmonftrative, and evh1111x&if, 
fhewing great Philanthnpy to Men in all his 
dealings wirh them, or his Dif penfations to
wards them, as appears from the two fol-. 
lowing V erfes. _ 

f Ver. •IO. 'Ev .,:,7(• ~v 1i d,d7lll, herein is 
Love. J Here the Apoflle moft lively doth 

. exprefs the Freedom, and the Greatnefs 
of the Love of God ; the Freedom of it 
in that he loved us firft, when there wa~ 
nothing in us to deferve, or move affecti
on, but our mifery ; but many things 
which both deferved, and might have mo
ved him to the execution of his Wrath we 
being Enemies to God by wicked Works. 'The 
Greamefs of it, I. In the Perfon fending 
the great God of Heaven , who humble; 
himftlf even to behold what's done in Heaven 
and Earth ; Oh therefore what is Man that 
he Jlwuld be tbu~. mindfu~ of him ? 2dly. The 
?erfoH fe~t, " fuwo~u, his only begotten, ;;. 
•J>or 'I•'• his proper, So:z, Rom. 8. 32. for if 
to call God m:-n& •Jlor, his propeT' Father, 
was to make h1mfelf t'jual to God, John 5'· 

18. the Father himfelf by calling him his 
proper Son, muft equally exalt him. Hence 
even Epi[copius here declares him to be fo 
called, becaufe Effentiam foam a Patre per 
vera!Il generationem accepiffet, he had 1·e
ceived h4 EjJence from the Father by a, true 
Generation : For it is certain that the Apoftle 
is here extolling the Love of God to the 
higheft pitch, and therefore muft ufe this 
Phrafe the only begotten Son of God in the 
fublimeft Senfe in which that word is ufed 
in Scripture. 3dly. The place whither he 
was fem, into the World which lay in 1vicked
nefs. 4thly. The Errand for which he was 
fent. r. To give up himfelf a Sacrifice fur 
the Propitiation of our Sins. Sec Note on 
Chap. 2. v. 2. 2dly. To procure to us, 
who were dead in Trefpaffes and Sins, eter
nal life. 

Ver. r 2. Ts75M~~Jn, his Love is pe1feffetl in g 
us. ] He then loves us entirely according ' 
to thofe Words of Chrijf, If any Mt1n keep 
my Word.r,my Father will lc~..;e him, ancl 1ve will 
come unto him, and take up our abode witb 
him)John r+ 23. Or, then is our love to 
him entire, becaufe then we love him fo 
as to keep his Commandments, Ch. 2 .• ;. 

and fo as to follow that Example of Love 
which he hath fet us, and as he is, fo are we 
in the Worhl, v. 17. 

Ver. l )- For to as many as received him, hj 
gave he power to become the Sons of Ggd, even 
to them that believe on bu Name, John r. 
12. And becaufe we are Sons, God hath Jent 
the Spirit of his Son into our hearts, crying Ab-
ba Father, Galat. 4. 6. O.i:Ily·ler it be noted, 
that this hearty Confeffion muft be attended 
with a readinefs to believe all that this Son 
of God hath taught us in his Father's Name, 
for if he fay the truth, why do we not believe 
him? John 8. 46. and a firm purpofe to 
obey. his Commandments, for why call we 
him, Lord, Lord, and do not the things that he 
faith ? Luke 6. 46. 

Ver. 18. <t>oC@- "" fo, there is no fea:•in 
Love. J Chrift having fo exprefly promifed 
a Come )'e bleffed to the Charitable Perfon_, 
Matth. 2). j4-, H, 3 6. and the Apoftle re
commending it as the moft: excellent of 
Chriftit1n Graces, I Car. r ;. 1 3. and the fulfilling 
of the Law, Rom. q. 8, '10. when this Love 

-is m:ide perfect in us, it may well give bold
nefs, and caft om fear of Condemnation 
in the day of Judgment. 

Others expound the words thus ; There 
is no fear of what we may lofe or fuifer, 
in (perfect) love (of our Brother,) bur 
( fuch) Love cail:eth out (this ) Fear, for 
fear (of what we may lofe or foffer) hath 
torment in it : ( And therefore ) he that 
thus feareth, is not made_ perfeCl: in love 
( to him. ) .. · , -. 

Ver. 19. That js~ whofoever thus loves k 
God, and thews it by loving thus' his Bro

ther,' 
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ther can challenge nothing on that account 
as d~e from God, it being God's prevent
ing love to him, which gave the Rife to all 
the love he bears to God, or to his Brother 
for his fake. If therefore any Perfon be 
confirain'd by this Love to that Obedience 
which teilifics the fincerity of his Affetl:ion 
to God, or to imitate his Love to us by 
fervent love to the Brethren, 'tis the Divine 
Philanthropy which hath excited this Affecti
on in him. Or if rl;a.mip!vJ be the Subjun
ctive Mood, the Scnfe rum thus, Let the 
great J,ove of God to us, mcmion'd v. 9,10. 
provoke us to returns of Love to him, and 
to our Brethren for his fake, fince we do 
11ypocritically pretend to love him, if we 
do not Jhew it by fervent Charity towards 
his Children and our Brethren. 

Ver. 20. That is, If what we have 1 
more opportunity to do, and can perform 
with lefa difficnlcy, we do not do, how 
Chall we perform what is more difficult ? 
Now we have our Chriftian Brethren itill 
in our view, they are the Object of our 
Senfes, we daily converfe with them, and 
their Wants and Mileries being the Ob"' 
jects of our Senfes, muft naturally move 
Cornpaffion in us; and fo it is lefs difficult 
to exprefs our Love to them, than to that 
God whom we have not feen, and who is 
only prefent to our Minds by raifed Me
ditations, which do not naturally occur to 
us, and which we cannot long continue, 
and fo is more difficult than the Love of 
our Brother. 

CH AP. V. 

a Verfe r. w Hofoever believeth that Je- exceeding and etern:1l weight of Glory-, 2 Cot'. 
· fus a is born of God; and +· 17. ] 

every one that love th him that begot, 5'. Who is he that overcome th the World, 
loveth him alfo that is begotten of him, but he that believeth that Jefus is the Son 
[ a! being by this new Birth P,maker of the of God ? [And fo the Author of Etemal Sa/
Divine Nature, and created a-nrn.1 after the vat ion to all th11t obey him, fo;· hence we know 
Image of God, Ephef. 4. 24. Coloff. 3. that we have eternal life, v. I 1, 12, I 3. J 
10. J 6. This is he c that came by [or with the c 

2. [And this Note is rcciprocal,for J By this Teftimony of J water and blood, even Jefus 
we know that we love the Children of God, Chrift, not d by water only, but by water d 
when we love God and keep his Command~ e and blood; afid it is f the Spirit that bear~ e f 
ments; [when our Ajfeelion lo God prevails up- eth witnefs, [and on his Tejfimony we m,iy re-
on m, to do to them aU Ach of Charity he hath {J', J becaufo the Spirit is Truth. 
re1uired, and by his Examp_/e recommended to us, 7. [The Law .fudges that fuf/icientlj prcved 
I ohn l· II, 2;. 4· 21.·J 71Jhich is cvnjirmed V)' twu or three fVitneJJ'es, 

l· For this is [the genuine Tejl of J the Deut. t9. 15·. That Jejiu is the Son of' God:. 
love of GoEI, chat we keep his Command- v. i· u thus proved by Witnej]es from Heaven, 
ments~nd hi1 Commandments [ to the true and on Earth,] For g there are three that g 

b lover o him ] b are not grievous. bear Record [ to this Truth ] in r and from l 
4· or whofoever is born of God over- Heaven, the h Father the i Word, and hi 

cometh the World, [ hu Ajfeelions are ta- k the Holy Ghoft, and thefe three are one .k 
ken off from it, and Jet upon hs; God, and fo [ t11 in Tejfimony, fo in Ej]ence, J • 
it cannot be grievou; to him to part ,vith it, or 8. And then~ are three that bear wit-. 
f'uffer the lofs of anj 'Jllorldly good, to fecure nefs on Earch, the Spirit, and the Water, 
the Divine Favour; and this is the Vitl:o- and the Blood.,, and thefo three 1 agree in 1 
~ which overcometh the ·world, even our one. 
F'aith, [to wit, that Faith which is the j'ub- 9. m If we receive the wimefs of Men, m 
ffance of things hoped for, the evidence of things [in thefe Cafes,] the witnefs_ of God is grea-
not [ein, Heb. I I. I. which gives us the .Af- ter [of mort validity, and certainty than that 
furance of a better and a more· enduri'f!g Sub ... of Men, he being neither liable to ignorance, nor 
ftance, anti fo makes 'us take joyfully the [poi!~ falfhood; and if his Tejlimony be of fuch for'ce, 

· ing of: our Goods, Heb. 10. H·· antl patient~ we muft believe that Jefus is the Chriff, J foe 
ly endure thofe light .AjftiBions which are but. this· ·is the witnefs of God which he hath 
for a feafo11, m ·leniwlng~ thry work far us ·9,, teftilied of his Sou; 

T t t t IQ. H~ 
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10. He that believeth en the Son of God 
hath the witnefs in himfelf, [ t1J ha'Uing in 
himf"elf th,1t Spirit of God 1vhic? gi-ves this Teft~
mon; to Ch riff, J he that beheve~h not [ thu 
Tcjlimony of l God hath made him a Lyar, 
becaufo he believeth not the Record which 
God gave of. his Son. 

1 r. And this is the [fukjeEf of this ] Re
cord that God ha~h given to us [ Chrijli-
11ns the prcmife of J eternal life, and this life 
is in his Son, [he being the hore of Glory, 
Col. I. 27. this life being hid with Chrijf in 
God, Col. 3. 4. and he bejng 014r life, ibid. he 
being the .Author, am! Procurer of it, and ha'Ving 
powtr to confer it on 1u, Jchq 17· 2. ] 

12. He that hath the Son hath life, and 
he that hath not the Son of God, hath not 
life ; [ For we are all the Chilrlren of God 
t!1ro11gh i:_,1itb in 'Jeftu Cbrijl, Gal. ;. 26. and if 
Childnn, then Heirs, Rom. 8. 17. ] 

1 3. Thefe things have I written to you 
that believe on the Name of the Son of 
Go<l, that ye may know that ye have [by 
l'rcmife a right to, and bJ the Spirit an ear-
11tjl of] eternal life, and that ye may [more 
firml1 J believe in the Name of the Son of 

- Gcd. 
14. And this is the [farther J _confidence 

that we have in [and through J him, that if 
\VC ask any thing [of God, Chap.;. 2r, 22.] 

according to his will, he heareth us, [accord
ing toChrift'sPromife,John 14- q, 14, l). 
7· 16. 16.2,,24.] 

r 5'. And if we know that he heareth us, 
whatever we [thus J ask, we know that we 
have the Petitions that we defired of him, 
[Chap .. 3. 22.J 

16. If any Man fee his [ftck ] Brother fin n 
a fin which is not 0 uri~o death, [ i. e. for 
,vbich God hath not peremptorily threatned, and 
reljuired that he jhould die for it, a.r he did to 
them that wm guilty' of Murther, Gen. 9. ), 6. 
Numb. H· ;o, p. and J!r Idolatry, Deut. 17. 
2, '' 4, 5. J he Jhall ask [of God Reftoration of 
his Life and Health, J and he fhall give him 
life for them that fin not [thus] unto death. 
There is a fin unto death : [of which God 
hath denounced that he that doth it ]hall die for 
it : J I do not fay that he fhall pray for it; 
[ i. e. far deliverance of the Perfon guilry of it 
from death. J 

17· All unrighteoufnefs is lin, and there 
is a fin [of unrighteoufnefs againj! our Brother, 
which is J not unto death [the Law retjuiring 
not that the guilty Perfon Jhould die for it, but 
only that he Jhould bring his Offering, and make 
reparation for it. J 

18. We know that whofoever is born of 
God finneth not [thus, Chap. j· If.] but 
he that is begotten of God keepeth him
felf,. and that wicked one toucheth him not. 
[ See Note on Chap. ;. 9· ] 

19. And we know that we are [begotten] 
of God, and [that J the whole World lieth 
[ft ill J 0 in wickednefs. o 

20. And we know that the Son of God is 
come, and hath given us an underH:anding 
that we may know him that is [the] true 
[God: J and we are in him that is true, r e:ven, 
or to wit] in his Son Jefus Chrift. PThis is p 
the true God, and [in him is J eternal life. 

2 I. [ Ha'Ving therefore this knowledge of the 
true God 1 Litde Cfiildren keep your (elves 
q from Idols, [or falfa Go1!I. J Amen. q 

Annorarions on Chap. V.. 

a V erfe I. 'F K El£;· ~'#vn:9, is born of God. J 
~ The Jews gloried in this 

Title, that they were the Children of God, 
and had him for their Father, John 8. 41, 
41, 45. they being called his Sons, Deut. 
14· 1. p. 19. P[alm 72. l 5'. and his firft
born, Exod. 4. 22. The Apoftle therefore 
here informs them, that this-Relation would 
fiand them in no ftead, unlefs they were 
born again of fVattr! and of the Spirit, John 
;. f· or bapt1Zed mto the Name of Chri.ft 
and by that Faith had power to btcome the Son: 
of Gr,d, John I. 12. and alfo loved thofe 
-chrifti~nr which were born of him which 
the unbelieving Jews, and the fair/ Teach
ers among them were fo far from doing 
tha~ they every where perfecuted the tru~ 
Believers. See _No.cc '?~Chap.;. 1 • 

b Ver. ;., B~ .. ~ •" eioiv, 11re noi griwous. ] 
B~ufe his will is conformed to the will of 
God, and fo he only doth what he wguld 

do, and his Affed:ions are chiefly. placed 
upon him, and fo he is then doing what he 
chufeth and delighteth in, and it cannot be 
grievous to be employed as we would, and 
as we do delight to be. 

Ver. 6. That came. J 'Uiz.. in the Name of c 
God, Matth. 21. 9. in his Father's Name, 
John 5'· 4l· See Matth. I I.;. John I. 9, Ir, 
Matth. 2 r. 9. 

Ibid. 61' ,u·~·dJ-, by Water. J That is with d 
the Tefl:imony of Water, or the Tefti~ 
monr, given to him by St. John at his 
Bapt1fm ; for when John was baprizi.pg, h& 
teftified of him, faying, This is he that com
eth after me, who was before me,- John I. 27, 
28. He alfo declared that he c~me_ baptizing 
for this very end, that. he roJ$.b.t be made 
manifo} to Ifra. el, v. 31. and teftified faying, 
I faw th1 Spirjt Jefamt#ti from HMll'Vetf. Mu 
a DO'lJt~ 111J.Jl it ~ ·f!l._()11.. /Jim : And I luuw 
him 71Dt1 ~: lie • finl. 1111 tD b11ptizr 111i1b 

· 'Wilt tr, 
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water, thifame faiJ unto me, Upon wh?~ thou of his Power in confirmation of a Lye ? 
Jhalt fae the Spirit defcending and remanmJg on !hat he fhoul~ work fo great a Miracle 
him, the farne}s he which baptiz.eth w!th the H~- 1~ favour of a vii~ I~poftor fal11y ufurping 
ly <.;hojf. And I [aw, and bare record that th!s his Name ? Or give foch large Credentials 
ii the Son of God, v. p, ; J, H· Hence JS to one who fal11y did pretend to be a Prc
he ftiled " M,111 fent from God, who came for phet fent from God, and to be honoured 
a witnefs: to bea witnefs_of the Light, that all as his Son by all Men? 
Jvlen through him might believe, V. ~' 7· 8. . Ibid. K"1 '1Zv:J~ ~. &c. and 'tis the Spi- f 
Hence do St. John's Di[ciples fay to him, He rit that beareth witnefs. J Here it is to be 
to wh(lm thou bet1re/f ,vitnefs bapti:z:.eth,John ~· noted, that the witnefs in this Verfe is on
z6. And Chriff himfelf appealer~ to h.1s ly ftiled 70 ,,.v,S/.Ut, viz. that Spirit which 
Teftimony John 5'· p, B· Now th1s Teih- enabled Chi'ijf to heal Difeafes call: out 
mony could not be rejected by them, for all Devils, raife the Dead, and work all forts 
Mm held 'fohn as a Prophet; nor clurft che of Miracles, for confirmation of his Mif
Pharifm themfelves deny that his Teftimony fion ; but in the 7th Verfe he is ftiled 
was from Heaven, Matth. 21. 2;,26. 70

: ~-yiov 'll"v•Jt-<"': the Holy Ghoft, which doth 
e Ibid. K"1 ilp;1.T@- and blood. ] For he. d1ftmctly fi~mfi~ ch: inw:nd Gifts by 'Yhich 

died in Te!limony of the Truth, and came the Underftandmg ts cnltghrned, and JS en
into the World for this end, that he might ~bled to perform rh.ings which by Narure 
bear witnefs to the Truth , J.ohn 18. F· it could not do Wtthour the immediate 
Whence he is faid to witnefs before Pontius W?rkings of the Holy Ghoft, as V. G. the 
Pilate a good Confej]ion, viz. that he was the ~1frs ?f lVtftl~r~,. Knowledge, E1ith, Prophec)', 
Son of God, or the Mcj]iah, the King ~f difcernmg of Sp_mts, the Gift ~f Tongues, and 
the "jovs, 1 Tim. 6. 1 3. This he alfo te!h- the Interpret at tan of them. That there is 
fied to the High-Prieft, Match. 26. 63, 64. ground for this DiftinCl:ion, will appear 
And for this Teftimony was he condemned from thefe Confiderations : 
as worthy of Death, v. 66. For this they r. Becaufe our Saviom', whilft he \.Vas on 
mock him at his Sufferings, that he {aid be E~rt~, gave to his Apojlles and the Seventy 
was the Sun of G,Jd, Marth. 27. 43. Ma.rk D1fc1ples .power to heal the Sick., cleanfe the 
I 5'. ;z. And at his Death he commends Lepers, raife the Dead, cajf out Devils, Marth. 
his Spirit to God as his Father, Luke 2 ;. Io. 8. Luke IO. 9· And yet the Evange
;6, 46. The Miracles which attended his lift St. John informs us that the Holy Ghojf 
Crucifixion were fo great, that they forced was not yet, becaufe that Jefus was not glorified, 
the '}e'JJJs, the Centurion, and thofe that were John 7· ;9. Our Saviour alfo tells his Di
with him, to confefs truly this W1H the Son fciples, that the Holy Ghoft would not come 
of God:J Matth. 27. 5'4· and the whole Mui- till he departed, John I6. 7. And St. Peter, 
titude to ]mite their Breajf s, Luke 2 3. 48. that our Lord being exalted to the right hand· 
In a word, the Spirit which affifted the of God, received the Promife of the Holy Ghojl, 
Baptift, proclaimed him the Lamb of Gotl Ads 2. H· The Holy Ghoft muft there
who i.1keth a?11.1y the fins of the World, John fore fignifie fomething difiinCl: from the 
.r. ~o. And that fuppofeth he_ was to offer Power of working Miracles. 
up himfelf unto the Death, tor the Pro- 2: The P~ophecy of Jod, which by St.Pe".' 
pitiarion of their Sins. Yea, he himfelf ter JS mem1oned as the Promife on which 
doth frequently declare, that he was to be the giving of the Holy Ghoft was founded, 
flain, .Mt1tth. I6. 21. to be delivered into is only a Promife of Vijions, Dl'eams, and 
the hands of Men and killed, Match. I7· 22, Prophecies, but not of Miracles; and the Gifts 
2 3· to be crmdemned to Death, Matth. 20. of the Spirit, mention'd by the Prophet 
18, 19. and to rife again the third rlay ; lfaiah, are only thofe of Wtfllom, Knowledge, 
That he was to be lifted up upon the Crofs, Underjlanding, Counfel, Courage, Piety, and of 
John 3. 14. and that being thus lifted up, the Fear of_ the Lod, no mention being made 
he would draw all Mm to him, John 12. there of Signs, ,and Wonders. · 
F· Now what lmpoftor would lay this 2. Becaufe throughout the Hiftory of the 
as the foundation of the Truth of all his AEls of the Apo/fies, where St. Luke hath oc
Sayings, and all the hopes of any Bleliings caftan to mention the Miracles which the 
which were to be expetl:ed from him, t_hat Apoftles, and Primitive Profeffers did, he al
he fhouid be crucified and die an igno- ways ufes thefe words 7ic!J,TD, q;iµ.iitt., lvvrl.tntr• 
minious and painful Death? Or, what Wonders, Signs, and Powers; but ,where he 
could tempt him thus to die, who had no fpeaks of Perfons Prophetying, or fpeak
hopes to rife again, if he were not the true' ing with Tongues, he doth as conftamly 
Mejfiah, or the Son of God ~ How was it afcribe this to the Holy Gboft, defcending on 
poffible he fuould be raifed from the dead, them. 
~u~ by the mighty Pow:r of God? And . And laftly, where the'Scripture mentions 
1s 1t reafonable to imagine th~t the God thefe things together :J it puts a manifeft 
of Truth fho\'lld rhus exert the greatnofs diftincftion betwix.t Signs .and Wo.g.den, 

T t t c 2 ·and 
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and the Gifts and Diftriburions of the Holy 
Ghoff. Thus God, faith. the Apoftle, bare 
"'itmfs to the Docfrine ?t•h1c~ th~l pre.ached, bJ. 
Sirrns ,mi/ Wcndcrs, •and rlt'f!erje Mtracles, ~ 
.;;i~j,'p.11.r®- .Iri~ p.~ei-r,w:il~, anti Dijlributionl of 
the Holy Ghojf, Heb. 2. + See Rom. 1;. 19. 
<J.d,rt. ~- f · 

The Spirit therefore bare wicnefs toChr~// 
on Earth by the enabling him to do fo 
many mighty Works in confirma~ion of 
his Million, to heal all manner of Difeafes, 
Sickneffes and Maladies, to command the 
Wind and Seas co he obedient to him, to 
call out Devils, and to raife' the Dead, 
and by alftiting his .Apoftles and Difciples 
co do thefe things in his Name. For that 
not only his Dij~·iples, but even our Lord 
himlelf did call out Devils by the Spirit 
of God, he himfelf exprel1y teilifies, Mat th. 
12. 28. and faith moreover, that in him 
w a; fulfilled that of lfaiah, The Spirit of the 
Lcrd is upon me, wherefore he hath anointed me 
to Preach the Gofpel to the Poor ; he hath Jent 
me to heal the broken in heart, to preach de
livmmce to the Captives (to Sin and Satan,) 
ant! to give Jigb~ to the blind, Luke 4. 18, 
20. Hence St. Peter fpeaks thus to Cornelius 
and his Friends, You know how God anointed 
J-rjiu of N11z.,11reth with the Holy Ghoft, and 
with Powtr, who went about doing good, and 
healed fill that were opprejjed of the Devil, Alts 
10. 38. And to thefe Works thus wrought 
by the afiiilance of the Spirit of God, our 
Lord doth frequently appeal as to a fure 
Te{timony that God had fem him, For the 
1Vo1ks, faith he, th11t I do in my Father's 
N,,me bear witnefs of me, John 10. 24. and 
5". ;6. Yea, they lhewed that the Father wa> 
in him, anJ he in the Father, John 10. 37, 38. 
and 1+ Io, 1 r. 

£ Ver.":". Tpii~ Hf11V 01 p.rtp7Vf~VTH ;,,, 7r} wc:siv~, 
there ar~ three that bear witnefs in Hea
'vtn, &c.] I fhall fay nothing of the Di
ipute, whether this Verfe be genuine or not, 
teeing the learned Dr.Mills treats fo copi
oul1y on that Subjed: in his Edition of the 
New Te/lament. I only note, that the places 
cited from Te_rtu!lian and St. Cyprian ag!ee 
not exactly with the words of Sr. John, tee
ing they fpeak de Patre, Filio & Spiritu San
Uo, not if the Ftftlu'.·, the Word, and the Holy 
Ghaft. The Ob1echons of SchliElingius a
gainft this Verfe are the[e : 

O&j,ff. r. That this Verfe, though it be 
introduced with Z"IJ for, hath no coherence 
with the former Verfe. 

. .Anfw. It coheres well with it thus, the 
w1mefs o~ the Spirit ought in this matter 
to be received, becaufe he is the Spirit -of 
Truth fem from the Father and the Son · 
for in the Teftim6ny of the Holy Spiri~ 
fent. down from Heaven, is contained the 

wimefs of the Father, and the Son alfo, fo 
that we ll}ay truly fay, there be time that bear 
witnefs. · 

O~f efl. 2. Dut if fo, the Teftimony of the 
Father is included in the Teftimony of the 
Holy Ghoft. 

Anfw. Tru6. And by this thefe three 
Wicne1fes become one in Tefl:imony, and 
yet they differ as the Perfon fending, and 
the Perfon fent. 

ObjeE!. ;. The >-0)'&-, or Word, is the 
Son of God ; and therefore to fay he tefti
fies of the Son of God , is to make him 
teftifie of himfelf. 

An/7v. It is confeffed that the fame Per
fon is both the "-0:>-&- and the Son of God 
but the thing teftified, is not that Chrift 
was the "-0:>-®-, or the Son of God by eter
nal Generation, or by his miraculous Con
ception, but that he was the Chrift the pro
mifed Meffiah, and in that Senfe the Son of 
God; and to chis the Divine Nature might 
give Teftimony. 

Ibid. 'o mt.mf, the Father,] Teftified this h 
at his Baptif m by his Voice from Heaven, 
faying, This is my beloved Son, &c. Match. 
; .. 17. and at his Transfiguration faying a
gam, Thii is my beloved Son, hear him, Mat. 
17. f, 6. See Note on 2 Pet. 1. 14, If, i6. 
and chiefly by fending of the Holy Ghoff 
which he had promifed in the times of the 
Meffiah, and who is therefore ftiled The Pro
mije of the Father, Luke i4. 49. Alts r. 4. 

Ibid. 'o .\9}'®-, the Word. ] Not only by 
appearing to St. Stephen, Alts 7. )6. ·and 
faying to S11ul, I am Jefiu whom thou pei{e
cuteft, Alts 9. f· but chiefly by Jhedding 
the Spirit on the Apoftles, and other Belie
vers according tO hi~ Promife; for he being 
exalted to the right hand of God, and receiving 
from the Father the Promife of the Hof] Ghojf, 
hath, faith St. Peter, jhed forth this which JOI' 
noJV fee and hear; wherefore let all the Hcuje of 
Jfrael know, that God hath made this Jefus Lord 
andChrift, Alts 2. ;~, 36. 

Ibid. n d.-µov -r.vuJµ11., The Ho&· GhoF!. J k 
The Power from on high they were to be en-

-dued with, Luke 24. 49. by falling down 
from Heaven upon his Dildplcs, whence 
they were filled with the Hr,Iy Ghoff, r;nr/ fpake 
with Tongues to Men of all Nations, thr 
w1111derful things of God. Till his defcent up
on them they were not to ftir from ]ern
Jalem, as being not fitted for their work~ Ads 
1. 4. but when he wa; once given to them 
that believed, they proved and bare wir
nefs that God had exalted Jefus to his right 
hand to be a Prihce 1:mJ a Saviour, All:s 5"· p, 
rz-. And' this our Lord, by his Omnifcicnce, 

foretold 
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foretold that he fhould teilifie of him, John 
· 1 i. 26. yea, chat at. his coming he fh~uld 
ccwvince the World of fin, becaufe they belwved 
not in hirn, of [ his J righteoufnefs, becaufe he 
w111 gone to the Father; and of :Judgment, be
ca11Je the Prince of the l¥01·!tl w.u .1utlget!, and 
cait our of his Kingdom by him, John I). 

9, 10, I I. 'John 12. p. 
And thus 'ri:; eatic to difcern how thefe 

three are one in TeHimony, becaufe both 
the Father and the Son, give in their Tefti
mony by the Holy Ghofl:; bur then if thefe 
be three Wimelfes properly fo called, they 
muil be three Pcrium, and more cfpecially 
che Holy Ghoft, by whom the ocher Perfom 
do bear wimels,mufl: he fo; and if his Tefti
rnony be alfo the Teltimony of God the E1-
ther, and the Word, he mutt be one in Etfence 
with them: For if the Spirit be a Creature, 
how can his Teitimony be foi;pially the Te
ftimony of God? as it is itiled, ·v. 9, 10. 

" ~er. 8. 'E1~ ~v r-im, agree in this one. J If by 
tv E<"1, v. '7· were meant no more than 
..;~ tv ..igi here, why did the .Apojfle change 
che Words, fince thefe three alfo are one 
in Teftimony, as that imports this only, that 
they confirm chis fundamental Trnth, That 
Jejus is the Chrijf the Son of Got!. Ef pecially 
if we confider what is infinuatcd, v. 6. 
chat of rhefe three the Spirit only beareth 
v.imefs properly, the other by fome Atti
on of the Spirit attending them, and by 
the Teftimony of others of it; The Wa
ter by the Spirir defcending on Chrifl whilfl: 
he was in the Water, and the llaptifl:'s Te
fiimony that by this Sign God had declared 
to him that he was che Chrift ; the Blood 
as it aif ures us that he who fued it died for 
the Truth. 

Ver. 9· 'Et r µap111eiM .,,:;;v ri1•Bp•brr.iv >..gµCtL-
,,t-Jµ, iJ we recei·ve the ivitnefs of Men. J This 
is nor fo to be interpreted as if the three 
Witnelfes on Earth related only to the Te
fiimony of Men, and the three from Hea
ven only co the Teltimony of God ; and 
fo chat the Apoj!le intended here ·to tignifie 
we had greater Reafon to believe the Wit- . 
nelfes in Heaven than thofe on Earth ; 
For, i. The Teftimony of the Spirit, and 
of the ~l~ly Ghoft, are of equal cercai?tY 
and v.ahd1ty: And 2dly, John BaptiftlJemg 
Jent from God, John 1. 6. and his Baptiftn 
being ji·om Heaven, and not of Men, Mai:th. 
2 1. 2). was alfo in effect the Teftimony of 
God. The import therefore of chefe words 
is rather this : If the Teftimony of two 
or three Men be thought fufficient co give 
Credit to any n~atter in all Courts of Judi
cature, forely the Teftimony of chat Go~, 
v. 8. who cannot lye, or deceive us, muit 
be of greater force and ftrengch to pro-
duce Faith in us. · 

jha!J give him life, cannot reafonably be in-, 
terpreted of eternal life, for that depc:uds 
nor on· the Prayers of ocher !vien, nor c.;an 
they ?e cer~ain.,1:hat. their lnterceffion Iha!! 
prevail for it, (l'\ice u belongs only to them 
who truly repent, and reform their li\·es. 
~· Becaufe the Perfon to be prayed for i; 
o·ne that hath not finned unto ,/,a;h, i. e. hath 
not committed a fin which renders him 
obnoxious to death eternal. ~. They who 
interpret this Phrafe a Jin unto death, Of a fin 
on which eternal Death will certainly fol
low by the Decret' of God, 1. Make the 
Duty here enjoyned impratticablc; for who 
can know when his Brother's fin is thus to 
death or not? who is acquainted with any 
foch Decree of God ? 2. They make tl-ie 
difference betwixt a tin unto death, and not 
to death, to confift not in the nature of the 
fins_ ,themfelves, but in the Decree by God 
pafs <l upon the tinner. ;. They make rhe 
Apojf!e fay, he dares not encourage them to 
pray for the Salvation of them who are at 
pn.:fem in a ftate of Death and Condem
nation, which is againft the Tenor of the 
Scripture. See Rom. IO. 1. The words, If a 
A1an fee his Brother Jin a Jin nut unto d/1th, 
fr em like to thofe of St. P au!, if he fee him 
O'vert,1ken with a fault, Gal. 6. I. i. e. with 
an Alt of Injufticc againft his Brother, to 
awaken him out of which fin God hath in
flicted licknefS on him, as he did on the Ci
rinthians, 1 Cor. 11. ;o. The words, Let 
him ask and he fliall give him !if~, fecm pa
rallel to thofe of St.James, 1'71e Pra)'cr of 
F1ith j1J11!l f,1ve the jick, ancl the Lml jldL 
r11ife him up; See the Nore on J.1mes ;. 1 ;. 

If chis Interpretation will not Hand good, 
confider chat after all the Miracles, and Di. 
fhibutions of the Holy Ghoft vouchfafod in 
confirmation of the Go(pel, too many of the 
Jews 11poj!atiz.e,f from the Profellion of it,re
lapfing to their former Judaifin ; And chis 
.Apojlaly may here be termed, the fin. unto 
Death, ic being alfo that which our Savicnr 
reprefonts as the fin againft the Holy Gho!t, 
which fhould not be forgiven, lvftitth. 12. 
p. and they who commit it being Men, 
faith the .Apojlle, whom it u impr(fiblc to nnel/J 
uffto Repenttince, Heb. 6. 4, ; , 6. and to whcm 
there remaineth nothing but femjiil !ocl.:ing 
fw of Judgment, Heb. 10. 26, 27. the Apojf!e 
might well add, I 1/0 not j:1y that p·u Jldl ft"J 
fur them. 

Ver. 19. 'Ev -rrl 7TOl'Hp~;;, J In Satan, who 0 

workc::th in the Children of Difobcdicnce, 
Eph. ;. 2. and leads chem captive at his 
will, 2 Tim. 2. :z.6. whence by Pairh in Chrift 
we are faid to be trani1ated jl-am the power 
of darknefs, Col. 1. I 3. frcm the power if S,;
tan, Acts 26. 18. an\f recovered frcm the 

n Ver. 16 .. 'Aµr11"1r1. ~~ .'.}./.vtt:nv, a fiH unto 
death. ] Note here, That the Phrafe, ,he 

Snare of the ~vi!. · 
Ver. 20. "'Ou70 ~v o cC>.119n·~r E»lr, he is p 

the true God.] That this is not ipokcn of 
Chtift, 



A P araphrafe ivith Annotations on, &c. Chap. ·V. 
Chri(f the Sccin·'ans endeavour to prove, ·be
caufo' the Articie is here added tO the word 
0,3, Gori; which is never, fay t~ey, do~e 
when Chrift is called God : iut this ts mam
feitly falfe, for Thomao faith expreOy of him, 
cl KJe,~> µ.~ ~ ri eeb> µ.~. my Lord, and my God, 
John 20. 28. and the Apoj!le ri ~v 61" 1"in6JV 
bf~>. who is God over all, blejfeJ for ever, 
Rom. 9. f · We prove that this is fpoken 
of Chria • j• ' • 

1. Becaufe the demonfl:rattve Pronoun 
ih&- moft appofirely relates to that which 
immediately went before; now this is Je-
ft11 Chrift the Son of God. . 

To this the i< Socinians anf wer, That this 
is not always fo; thefe Relatives often re
ferring to what is more remote : and fo 
this h&- may refer to the true God going 
before. To this we reply ; 

1. That when this happens to be fo, the 
neceffity of referring it to what is more re
mote is evident from the Text, and necef
fary from the nature of the thing; as when 
'tis faid, Ails 4. u. ih@-, this is theftonefet 
at nought by you builders, this cannot be re
ferr' d to the Man that was made whole, 
v. 10. And Alls 7. 19. ih&, he dealt fub
tilly with our Nation; this cannot refer to Jo
feph, but to the King of Egzpt. So alfo ACfs 
Io. r' 6. 2 The}]: 2. 9· 2 John 7. But here 
is no neceffity of referring the Pronoun to 
any thing more remote, but on fuppofition 
that Chrift is not truly God. , 

2. This never happens when the Pronoun 
relates to any thing that is fpoken of pro
feff edly, but only when the neareft Ante
cedent is only mentioned accidentally, and 
by the by. So Eph. 2. 7.- Many Deceivers are 
gone out into the World, who confefs not that 
Jefus is the Chri(l, h@-, he is a Deceiver and 
11n .Antichrift; where the Pronoun refers not 

to Chrijf, becaufc he is there mentioned on
ly by accident, as being the Object of the 
Error of thefe Seducers: And fo it is in 
all the other places cited. But here the 
Apoftle is profeffedly fpeaking of Chrift 
through the whole Verfe, and of the Fathtr 
only as we by Chrijf are taught to know 
him. And, · 

;. To refer this to the true God going 
before, makes the Apoftle guilty of a Tau
tology, by faying, the tr~e God, he is the true 
God. 

4. Of the fame Perfon it is faid, He is the 
true God, and eternal life. Now eternal life 
is in this very Chapter thrice afcribed to the 
Son as the Author of it, v. u, IZ, I;. He ' 
is ftiled ("'~ life, John 1. + f· 26. 1+ 6. 
17. 2. our life, Col.;. 4. Chrift is here alfo 
ftiled, o .t11.n3lva~ the true, as alfo Rev. ;. 7. 
19. 11. And otherwife the Greek Jhould 
have been Z.iuv, that we may, or might be, to 
anfwer to ')IVrJtTKf"~, that we might know, and 
not i<T~ we are in the true. 

Ver. 21. 'A~ .,(;v eiJG!>..A>v, from the Idols J q 
or falfe Gods of the Heathens, among whom 
you live: So 1 Thejf. 1. 9. they turned 
iwo' .rriv Ei.l&:>..r.iv from Idols to the true and living 
God; thus, an Uol is nothing in the World, 
i. e. no true God, becaufe there is but one 
true God, 2 Cor. 8. 4. Thus, to eat things 
offered to Idols 1Twi~l>f1TI Tli El~M with Con
fcience of the Idol, is to eat it with Appre
henfton that there was fomewhat of Power 
or Vertue in that God to whom 'twas of
fered. Neverth.elefs, becaufe thefe falfe 
Gods were ftill reprefented by, and wor
lhipped in their (a) Images, and they were 
thought neceffary to the worlhip of their 
Deities, therefore the Apoftle ufeth here the 
word Idols, and equally forbids that way 
of worlhipping the true God. 

,. _see Cl.Ars Critic. P~rt. 2. c. 9. p.111. (a) Ut eos pof[imus eort1m, & eominus intueri, affari tit 
Pr•x1mo, & C11m pr.e{tnt1bus quodammoda 'Uenerationum eolloqMi• mifeere f,,; 111:e enim nudo, & jub t1thereo ftgfflin• 
i•'IJOC111i nihil audiunt, &c. Ethnicus apud Arnob. J.6. p. 192. ' 

l' HE 



THE 

PREFACE 
T 0 THE 

Second Epiftle of sr· J 0 H N. 

T HAT St. John the Apoftle wmthe 
Author of the Firjf Epiftle, is con
feffed by all the Ancients, and that 
the fame .Perfon wm the Author of 

this Epiflle, M evident from the exaEf Agree
ment of a/mo.fl every Word of this with the for
mer, except the Preface and Conclufion. For, 

1it. Thefa Words in the Fifth Verfe, I write 
no new Commandment to you, but that 
which you have had from the beginning, 
that ye love one another, are the fame with 
thofe Ep. 1. Chap . .2. 8, 10. Chap. ;. 10. 

2dly, Thefe Words in the Sixth Verfe, This 
is Love, that we walk after his Command
ments, are the Jame with 1 Ep. f. ;. and the 
following Words are in {enfe the fame with Chap. 
4· 21. 

3dly, Thefe words in the Seventh Ver{e, For 
many Deceivers are gone out into the 
World, who confefs not that Jefus Chrift is 
come in the Flefh; he is a Deceiver and an 
Antichriit, are in fenfe the fame with 1 John 
2. 18, 19, 26. Chap. 4. 1, 2, ;. 

4thly, The{e Words Ver. 9. He that tranf
grclfeth ans! abideth not in the Doctrine 
of Chrift, hath not God ; he that abideth 
in the Doll:rine of Chrift, hath the Father 
and the Son, are in fenfe the (ame with I John 
23, 2+ 

;thly, Thefe Woras, Ver. 12. That your 
Joy may be full, are exprefl1 found, 1John 
I. 4· 

Moreover, the Arguments which Grotius 
advances to the contrary, as Magna Argu
menta , are of no Force again.ff; but rather 
may be ufed m Confirmations of this Ajfertion, 
That St.John the ~poftle wa-1 the Author of 
this Epiftle. For whereas it is objeEled that 
Eufeb1us puts this and the fo/Jowing Epiftle 
among the doubtful Epiftles, leaving it uncer
tain whether th£J were .'Jllritte1' 11y Jhe Apoftle-, 
or by John Bijhop of Ephefus, to whom they 
were afcribed, faith St.Jerom, it is to be noter! 
from Eufebius, that though by fome they were 
doubted of, yet (a) were they known to many 
of the Ancients. Tea, This Second Epijfle is 
cited twice by lrena:us, as the Genuine Epijflt 
of St.John the Apoftle and Difciple of our 
Lord, declaring that they who denied that Jefus 
Chrift was come in the Fle{h, were (b) Seducers 
and Antichrifts, Ver. 7th. and 8th. and they 
who bid the ( c) Here tick good Speed, are 
Partakers of his Evil Deeds ; which are the 
Words found Ver. 10. 

And in the Council of Carthage, held An
no Domini 2 )6. ( d) Aurelim cites the Tenth 
Ve1fe as the Words of St. John the Apoille of 
the Lord. 

(a) T.;Jv J i.vn~ept4),.,,, )'Vr.Jeiµt.iV J Zfl"J~ 'Tllis m».o'i1,- ,j avop.r.t~oµJ,i'n JJ.,tiest. Jb .,,1111 ·1.,Jrvs. Hill. 
Eccl. I. 'l• C• 25. . . . 

(b) ']oanner DifaipuTus Chrifli 1·11 prt11dUft2 Epijtoltf fegere ear pu'Ctyi'f, ·"trc'bi~u1i1'"?'311tl0res · t=tieruiit · ln A'bun& 
Mu~dum, qui no11 confitentur Jtjum Chri/fom in Carne '!Jen1Jfe; hir eff S•duflo~, & .dntichriftw; '!Jid,te m, Pie pmi11• 
liJ quad op~rtl&t

0 

.tflt/ 'llll. 1·, C• 18. p~ 178., ' , • - \ , ... ~. r I \ 

(c) 'f.,,lvrns 5 o .,. KueiH p.tt.~7lls tmTHVS -¥ Jfl.Ttt~x.lw tt.11'""'• µM!t ~lfHV CV'TlllS u:p ni.$J' >.t~ {JiMn9tM; 
a :tll "-~J6'V iuTDls, q,11"1, A:"'fpHv, Kt11v1t1vii 'Tllis ~pp1s ri-u'™v '1Dif 71DPtte.fjs. 1. 1. c. 11. P• 94. A. 

( d) 1••n•m dpojlolus in Epiflolit futi pofuit di mu, Ji tfUit ad '!JOt 'llmit & deflrin11m Chrift1 non h•bst, t1olit1 '""' ;,, 
Domum veflr11m 11dmittere, & A'IJI ti n1 di:teriti1. Apud Cypr. P• :a .. p. 

(e) Cle1ll0tll: 



The P R_E F A C E, &c. 
(e) Clemens of Alexandria makes mention 

of the larger Epiftle of St.John, which fup
pofath he had writ one or more fhorter. 

Ana ( f) Epiphanius faith, That the ~logi 
who rejeifed his Gof pel and Revelations, 
would perhaps reject his Epiftle alfo. So 
rhat we have here the Tejlimony both of the Eaft 
anti of the Weft, concerning the true Author of 
this :£piftle, that it was John the Apoftle and 
Difciple of our Lord ; which fure muff be 
Proof fufficient againjf a bare D~ubt, or the Si
lence of fame Mm about this Matter, of which 

Origen (g) [peaks. The other Arguments of 
Grotius are fa fully anf wered by Dr. Hammond 
in his Preface to this Epi.ftle, that 'tis ji1perjiteous 
to fay any thing more upon that SubjeCl. 

As for the Name Catholick, that a/fo feem; 
tfJ be given to this and the fallowing Epiftle, 
not 4! being wr~tt~n to ~ll in general, Jome of the 
Ancients concewmg thts was written only to one 
FamilJ, 111 was the other to one Per{ on; but m 
(h) Cotelerius notes, becaufe they were admit
ted by many Churches, anJ read m Catholick 
Epiftles. 

(e) talvt:J ~ ~ '1,.,J11m e, .,; ,_,.j~o111 ~A;, 'Ji, 1'111.ioe).' tJfJ' d.p.11f'Tlt»11 W1Nv""''• C, n·m,, ib 11' 
;;, :t- ili.>.,av :um J.p.,,,7'11011.,. d.p.Ofmu µ.J 'I'd' ~11tt-n11. Strom. 1 . .P· ls9. 

( f) Tt:li14 ~ .,;, l?ri~)i#f, viwihrn ~ ~ lUTtu -rrJ wt1.;,,tAfr,i ~ T!' MrtlfJ,Aii-.l.(· Hzr. 51. § 14. 
( g) conud11111u1 & fm~rul""' & ter1 i11• 1~,; ii nnH 91icn '}~11nw~ ~ 'T~'Tlf.t. Orig. apud Eufcb. Hill. Eccl. 

J. 6. c. 25. p. 227. 
{ h) Not· in Epill. Barnab. p. 6. 

A 



A 

PARAPH.R ASE 
WITH 

ANNOTATIONS 
0 N THE 

Second Epiftle of St. J 0 l-1 N. 

a Lady and her Children, 
b Verfe r. THE 3 Eldertothe"Ele& 

whom I love in the 
Truth; and not only I, 

liut alfo all that have known the Truth. 
2. For the truth's fake which dwelleth in 

c us, and fhall be with us c for ever. 
3. Grace be with you, mercy and peace 

from God the Father, and from the Lord 
Jefus Chrift, the Son of the Father in truth 
and love, [or the true, and be!rwed Son of the 
Father.] 

d 4. I rejoyced greatly that I found [ thofe] 
of thy Children walking d in the Truth, as 
we have received a Commandment from 
the f'ather. 

f· And now I befcech thee, Lady, not 
as though I wrote a new Commandment, 
but. that which we had from the beginning 
[of the Gofpel, J that we love o.Qe another. 
[See Nore on 1 John 2. 7.] 

6. And "this is love, that we walk after 
bis Commandment, [Chap. 5'· 3.] and this 
is the Commandment, That as ye have heard 
from the beginning ye fhould walk in it, 
[ Chap. 2. 2+ i.e. we fhould continue walking 
according to the truth of the Gofpel, which it 
concerm m now efpecially to be careful of ] 

7. For many Deceivers are gone out in
t? the Wo~d, who confefs not that Jefus 

I -

Chrift e is come in the Flefh, [or Jefus Chrift e 
coming in the Flefl1. ] This is a Deceiver and 
an Antichrift. [ See Note on Chap. 2. 18, 
22. Chap. 4- 1;2, j.] 

8. Look to your felves, that we lofe not 
the things that we have wrought, but that 
we may receive f a full Reward. f 

9. Whofoever tranfgreifeth, and abideth 
not in the Doll:rine of Chrill , hath not 
God : he that i: abideth in the Doll:rine g 
of Chrift, he hath both the Father and the 
Son. 

10. If there come,any one unto you, and 
bring not this Dod:rine, receive him not 
into your houfe, neither bid him God fpeed, 
[ i. e. have no familiarity with him, and "1ijl1 
him no /uccefs in his Enterprhes. J 

11. For he that biddeth him b God fpeed, h 
is partaker of his evil deeds, [ as j11ewing 
friencljhip to him that does them, anrl wifhing 
?.veil to them ; for by this he flmvs he is willing 
be fl1ould fucceed in them. J 

12. Having manY. things to write Urit() 
you, I would not write [them] with Pape1· 
and Ink, [ as I do this Epijlle, J but I truft 
[ tMn~0 ,.tf, for I hope, jay Jome Copies J to 
come unco you, and fpeak face to face, that 
your joy may be full. 

1 ; . The Children ot thy Elett Sifl:er 
greet thee. Amen. [See Note on v. 1.] 

v v vv ANNO-



Chap. I. 

A 1V"N 0 T A T I 0 NS. 

a Vcrfo r. nr•1Cunp!?·, the E!Jer.] That the 
Apoftle Jhould in this Epiftle 

conceal bis N<!me, as in the former he 
had done, is fo far from being an Argument 
ro conclude he was not the Author of ir, 
th<it it proves rather the contrary, he being, 
:is it is obferved by Dr. Hammond, the only 
..1/nc{lle tbat :lffeCl:cd to conce.al his Name; 
:11;J who 'in his Gofpel fcarce ever f peaks 
of himfclf without fome Circumlocution. 

That he lhould call himfelf FLlir, and 
npt Aprji le, as St. Peter alfo doth, is no more 
an Argument againft the Apo(f lefl1ip of the 
one th<tn of the other. The word Elder, be
ing a Name of Honour and Dignity belong
ing to ~he Chief of their Tribes, agrees ve
ry well with the Office of the Apoflles, fet 
over. the Twelve Tribes· of the Houfe of 
Jjrr.d But if this Epiftle was written .be
fore the DcfiruCl:ion of 'Jcmfalem, as is pro
b~1bly collected from that Caution given in 
it, v. 7, 8. ro beware of the Deceivers that 
11•ere gone out into the T¥orld, that they might 
not lofe the thi11gs 1JJhich "they hat! wrought, The 
.Apo;fle could not then be fo aged when he 
\vrit it, as he is generally thought to have 
been, though he might be then feventy 
Y cars old, and therefore aged. See Note 
on Philemon, v. 9. 

b Ibid. 'EKMY..7~ Kt1ei(t, to the Elecf Lady.] 
· That the .Apoftle wrote this Epijfle to a fingle 
Perfon who was of Honourable Defcent, 
and therefore ftiled Lady, will not follow 
from the mention of her Children, v. 4. 
feeing .that Phrafe is ufed both of the Mem
ber.s of the Jewijh, and of the Chriftian 
Church, Ifa. 5+ I. Gal. 4. 2), 27, 28, p. 
nor from the words, I hope to come to you, and 
Jpe:;k Mouth to Mouth, for fo St. Paul did to 
the Church of Jemfalem, when he declared 
to them, what things God had wrought by him, 
and Barnabas' Acl:s l 5'. 4· and fo might 
St. 'John do to that, or any other Church. 
It foems rather, from the words, I have ma
ny things to write to you, and from the Chil
dren of the Elell Si/fer, mentioned v. 12, 1 ;. 

that it fhould be fome Chriftian Church. 
And then I think there is great Reafon 
to conjetl:ure it muft not be tbat of Ephe
f us, but fome }-ewijh Church, and mofi pro
bably that of Jemfalem, the Mother of all 
Churches. For, . · 

1. All the other Epiftles, exc;epting that 
one to Gaius, which pafs under the Name 
of Catholick, were wrjttcn to the Je1us and 
fo this probably mufi be fo. ' 

2. As other Churches are ftiled rr1Wu>.~11.7a.l, 
elected together with her, 1 Pet. 5'- 1 ~. 
So is the Church of the Jews ftiled through
out the Old Teftament, The EleEt, and the 
Converts of them in the New, The Elect, 
Marth. 24. 22. and The EfeUfrn, Rom. II. 

,, 7· 
1· The Phrafe, The Word that ye have 

heard, the Trnth you have received J.,,• dp;>i' 
from the beginning, feems mofi properly to 
agree to t,hem co whom it was neceffary 
that the Word of God Jhould be firif; 
preached, AC!s q. 41. • 

4. This Church, being that Church from 
whence the Word came out to all other 
Churches, who all received of her Spiritual 

·things, fhe may on that account by the 
Apoftle of the Circumcilion be well itiled 
K11ela, as being' the Lady and Mother of 
all other Churches: And fo we find that 
anciently both Jhe, and her Bijhops, were 
at firft preferr' d before other BijlJcps and 
Churches; whence the Emperor (a) Juftinus, 
in his Epiftle to Pope Hormifda, faith, That 
all Churches favour the Church of Jen~Jalem, 
as being the Mother of all Churches. :, 

Ver. 2. 'Eis ){- r11rJv<1., far e'T.ler. ] This fee ms c 
to affert the perpetuity, and indefettibility 
of the Church of God ; for where the 
Truth of the Gofpel is for ever, there muft 
be a Church for ever. 

Ver. + 'Ev rb.n0ElcL, in the Trnth.] i. e. In d 
the Doctrine of Chrift, as the Father hath 
commanded, faying, Thi1 is my beloved Son, 
hea.r him, Matth. 17. )o • 

Ver .. 7. 'Ep~v.9,oov Ci. 11apx1, coming in the e 
Flefl1.] It appears from the Epiff le of Ignati11r 
to the Church of Smyrna, that there were 
then Hereticks, or rather (b) Infidels, who 
denied that "!efus 'Chrijt had taken upon him 
true Flefh, faying, he only had the appea
rance of it, and fuffered only in appea~ 
ranee. And thefe are thc·ught ro be the Fol
lowers of Simon Magus) who taking upon him 
to be Ghrifl:, faid, that he (c) appeared in 
Judd!a as a Man, not being fo, and foem'd 
to fujfer when he did not fo. ( d) Saturnjnur, one 
of his Followers, taught that Ch1·ift only ,;p-

(a) Ad Eccleliam Hierofolymicanam pr:i:cipuO: omnes favorem impendunc, quali matri Chrilliani numinls 
YiJe Co!eler. not. in lil•. 2 . Rmgn. p. 3JR. 119. • 

(b) Oti11. .:lcar•r rimS11I 'TIVH >-l)'•OT ~ Jbxiiv d.1r,;r m1M~vcu. § 2. N» OfUJ>..Y.,Uv ti1rdv aapXP~~u1•. § ~· \'ide 
§ 4· & f.i F b le) Ka.I ~«rii1·t1.1 4' 'I.Altf ,;, .iv9pr"711lv, µfl ~V1't a'.v9paimv, I!) m:t6:iv, li;i,,,.,_ mmv.Jo'u, 
The~d. ~~-Ii a · ~· r. c ,1. (dJ Putative vifum homim:m. lre11. I. 1. '· :n. 'Ev :>zi<..icm d.v9p..!n £.>.11-
"-11.:n1'cu '!I 1 '!- fUY'!, 71' min" :S C., TI} JOxtliv '!'m1nxir«.1. Epiph. Ha:r. u. § 1. • · · 
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Chap. I. the· Second Epiflle General of St. Jo H N. 
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peared as a Man,· and fuffered in appearance on
ly. But the_ Apoftle could not here put in 
"this Caution againft him,. becaufe he was 
not yet in being when this Epiftle was in
dited. According to the other rendring af 
the words, denying Jefus Chrift who is come 
in the Flefh, they will fignifie the fame as de
nying him ro be the Mejfiah, and fo refpetl: 
the unbelieving Jews, and be defigned to 
eftablilh them to whom he wrote againft 
that Apoftacy which was then among the 
Jew~'h Converts. 

f Ver. 8. M1.siv '171.npn, that we lofe not - a 
full Reward. J Hence it follows, That it is 
not only lawful, but is the Duey of a Chri
ftian to ferve God wirh refpeCl: to the Re
compence of Reward. 2. l;'hat they who 
once walked in the Truth as !hey had received 
a Commandment, v. 4. had Chrijfi,in Charity, 
v. f. even that love which ~abled them to 
walk according co God's Commandments, 
'ti. 6. might lofe tbofe things which they had 
wrought. 

g Ver. 9. 'O µiv.,v ill 'T~ !ih-·1}• he that abideth 
in the DoElrine if Chrift. ] Thcfe words be
ing in fenfe the fame with thofe we find, 

1 John 2. 22, 2 3, 2+ fee1n to !hew that the 
Doll:rine of Chrift here mentioned is this 
fundamental Doll:rine, that .7efus is the Chri(f; 
and then the not abiding in ir muft be the 
Apoftatizing from it to Jrulaifm, which 
St. Paul, and the Apo{lles of the Circumci
fion, fo much laboured to prevent. 

Ver. 10. XttipEi~ u.,,m;, µ.~ l\~;itn, bid him ~Jot h 
God [peed. J This Precept feems to be taken 
from the Jews; who were forbid to fay 
i1U1N. God !peed, to a Man that was excom
municated, ·or was doing any e'Vil AEfion. (e) 
Hence is it forbidden by their Canons, to 
fay, Godfpecd to a Man that is plowing on 
the Sabbath-daJ" They alfo arc forbid to 
come within four Cubits of an Heretick, or 
of a Perfon excommunicated; and much 11101 c 
to admit him into their Houfes. .But yec 
this doth not forbid us to !hew humanity 
towards a Diftreffcd Heretick, .. (feeing he 
ceafeth not to be of the number of thofe whom 'll·~ 
fl1ould pity and pray for,) but only is a Pre• 
hibition from doing any thing which im
ports a Confenr to, or Approbation of his 
Evil Actions. 

(e} Lighc. Harm. P• 153. 

v v v v 1 THE 
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a a Third Epiftle of St . . 'J 0 fl N. 

Verfe r. THE Elder to the beloved 
b b Gaius, whom I love in 

· the Truth, [ i. e. with 
great fincerity. J 

2. Beloved, I wilh above all [things] 
that thou mayeft profper, and be in health, 
[ ~i mf.v7'(J)v, in all things temporal, J even as 
thy Soul profpereth [in all things Spiritual.] 

;. For I rejoyced greatly when the Bre
thren came [out of 1udtea, J and teftified of 
the truth of the Go(pel that is in thee, even 
as thou walkeft in the Truth, [confirming 
their Teftimony by thy Converfation. 

, + I have no greater Joy c than to hear 
that my Children walk in I the J Truth. 

) . Beloved, thou do ft faithfully, [ as be- · 
comes a faithful Chriftian, J whacfoever thou 
do ft to the Brethren , and ·to Strangers 
[ ?vhcm thou receiveft into thy houfe, Rom. 
16. 23. l 

6. Who have born witnefs of thy Chari-
d ty before the Church, d whom if thou bring 

forward on their Journey after a godly fore, 
[ i. e. with fuch Charity and Care, as becomes 
one who confiders that he performs thefe things 
not to Men only, but to God and Chrijl, whofe 
Miniftm they_ are, ] thou fhalt do well. 

e 7. Beca ufe that e for his Name's fake they 
wei:-it fort~ [_to preach the Gofpel, Acts I 5' .26. J 
taking nothing of the Gentiles, [ to whom 
they preached the Gofpel without Charge, I Cor. 
9· 18.] 

8. We therefore ought to receive fuch, 
that we [ Chriftians u:ho do not preach it J 

might [yet] be fellow-helpers to the Truth, 
[ by hdping them that do fo. J 

9. f I wrote to the Church, but Dio- f 
trephes, who 10\reth to have the Preemi
nence among them; receiveth us not. 

io. Wherefore, if I come, g I will re- g 
member his Deeds which he doth, prating 
againft us, [ me, and the other Apof!les who 
thought not fit to lay the burthen of Circumcijion 
on the believing Gentiles, J with malicious 
words, and not content therewith, neither 
doth he himfelf receive the Brethren and 
[but] forbiddeth them that would; and 
cafteth them out of the Church, [as the 
Jews did the uncircu.mcifed out of their Society. 
See Note on James 2. 12. J 

II. Beloved, follow not that which is 
evil, [after .the Example of Diotrephes, J but 
that which 1s goo~, [as Demetrius doth, fa1"] 
he that doth good ts of God, { who is good to 
all, J but he that doth evil hath not feen 
God, [r John ;. 6, Io. J 

1 2. Demetrius hath [a] good report of 
all Men, and of the Truth it felf · yea 
and we alfo bear record [of him · ] a'nCI y ~ 
know that our record is true. [ f ohn r 9. 3 5'. 
2I. 14· ] 

I;. I had many things [which it ?J'o1dd be 
profitable J to write, but I will not with Ink 
and Pen write unto thee. 

14. Bue I trufi 1 fhall fhortlv fee rhee 
and we iliall !peak face to face.· Peace b~ 
to thee. Our Friends falure thee ; !c;:et:r 
the Friend~ by ~ame. 

ANN 0-



Chap. I. Annotations on the Third Epijlle of St.Jo H N. 

A1VNOT AT IONS. 

a 'Jnivllll 7; • Amsii'>.~ 6mSllAii 11.a~~1=<ii 'IJ'hn, i. e. 
the Third E~iftle feneral of the Apojf le 

John. J That this Epijfle was written by 
the Author of the Firft, and Second, and 
therefore by St. John the Apojlle, appears by 
the Agreement of them in Words and 
Phrafes.' For, · 

1ft. The Elder, v. I. Irejoyced greatly that 
th~u walkeft in the Truth, v. 3. He that doth 
good is of God, he that d~th evil, h.1th not feen 
God are the ufual Phrafos of the Firft, and , 
Second Epiftles. . . 

2cfly. Thofe words, I have no gm1te_r .JO} 

than to hear that my Children JJJafk m the 1 rntk, 
are in fenfe the fame with the fourth Verfe 
of the fecond Epiftle. Th~ thirteenth and 
fourteenth Verfes are in Words the fame 
with the twelfth V erfe of that Epiftle. 

3dly. Thofo Words, v. 12 . .Eln(~ we bear 
witntf;·, and ye know that our witnef s is true, 
do charatterize rhis Apoffle .· For as they 
are words of confirmation importing an 
Apoftolical Authority, fo are they twice ufed 
by this Ap&/fle,John i9. 35. 2I. 2+ and by 
him only. 

b Ver. I. Gair-1s. J This Gaius who is here 
commended for his Charity to, and En
tertainment both of the Brethren and Stran
gers, v. r. and efpecially of thofe who went 
out from the Church of }erufi.ilem, to preach 
the Gofpel among the Gentiles, and who 
had given Teftimony of his I.ow before the 
Church, fecms to be Gaius of Corinth, ftiled 
by St. Paul, Gaius my ho.ft, and of the whole 
Chiirch, Rom. 16. 2 :;. where there is inti
mation of his Charity to the Brethren, 
and to himfclf, given by St. P au! to tho ft: 
at Rome, and fo a Teftimony of it, from 
one of them who went out to pl'each the Go
fpel among the Gentiles, taking nothing of them. 
And indeed Paul and B11rnab11s went out 
upon thi6 Errand, firft from Antioch, by the 
Direttion of the Spirit, Acts 1 ;. 4. then 
from Jerufalem, being fent by that Church 
to .Antioch, Alts I;. 30. And they went 
out -&if' •~~IA"t7®° au,;, for the Name of Chrift, 
v. 26. taking ,nothing of the Gentiles, I Car. 
9. ;, 6. So did alfo Titus and Timothy, 
and all chat were fem by St.Paul and Achaia, 
2 Cor. 12. 17, I 8. So did they at Th1J!a
knica, I TheJI 2. 9. and fo did none -of 
the reft of the Apoffles, or Brethren of the 
Lord, 1 Cor. 9. ; , 6. So that we have 
no ground from Scripture to refer this to 
any other. And whereas it is faid that 

' Gaius of Corinth was the Convert of St. Paul, 
I Cor. 1. 14. whereas this Gaius is here fti
led one, of St. John's Children, and fo muft 
be fuppofed to have been the Con,ven of 

St. John: To this it may be anf wered, 
That St. John calls all to whom he writes, 
his Children, I Jo.hn 2. i, 12, 18, 28. ;; 7; 
i8. >: 21. _and fo the word Children figni.:. 
fies with him, no more than the word Chri
ftian Brethren ; and Elders and Fathers be
ing oft of the fame import, he ftiling him
felf an Elder, may well call them he writes 
to, Children. 

Ver. 4. "Iva d11.>.,, than to hear.] ThisCon- c 
ftruttion of the Conjunttion Iva, faith Be
tuleius, is fufficient to !hew that this is the 
Epijlle of St. John, it being almoft peculiar 
to him to ufe this Conjunltion for im, or 
<Ta.v, or il 71•a, as John I). 8. In this is my Fa
ther glorified, 'iv«., when you bring forth much 
fr1iit ; and 'V. I;. Greater love than this hath 
no 114an, i.e. 'ivct, than that a Man fq doJJJn 
his life for the Brethren, Chap. i6. 2. Tbe 
time 1l'il! come, 'ivet, when they- 11,ill put )'OU out 
of the S]nagogues. And v. p. The houl' cometh, 
l1a, when )'OU jlwll be fcattered. See Note on 
I _fohn + 17. . . 

Ver. 6. ''Ou> ~mp.·~~ .t;r~,, T_. e:li, whom d 
if thou bring forward as is worthy of God; J 
i. e. as it is fit to receive the Minifiers of 
God. So to receive Phabe ci;;.,, .,r;,v <£,J.,v, 
is to receive her as it becometh Chriftian1 
to receive the Saints, R.om. 16. 2. The 
word ~mp...j.a:, is the word ftill ufed con· 
cerning them who are to be fem for
ward in preaching the Gof pel , or in 
their Travels concerning the Aff:1irs of the 
Church. See .,.Jc1s I). ;. 20. 38. 2I. 5'• 
Rom. i;.24. 1Cor.16.6, 11. 2Ccr.1.16. 
Tit. 3· I 3· 

V 'Y ' _Q 'v' ""'- ' ~ ·~~ a· fi. . ' er. 7. m? YJ o op.a.T,=r = v;11>...,.,v, . or e 
/,,;s Names(ake they went forth. J That is, faith 
on.e, they weri expe!L' d, 01· ca.ft out; referring 
thts to the Chriffians, who by the Perfecu
tion of the unbelieving 'Jews, were driven 
from 'Jmifalem, Acts 8. 1. But 1fi. The 
word ~'~""·""'" they went forth, is only ufod 
in the forcible fcnfo, when mention is made 
of Devils going forth from thofe they pof:_ 
fe:lfed at Chrijt's Command, and never of 
any Chri.ftians expell'd from any place for 
the profeffion of Chriitianiry. 2dly. The 
Apoftle fpeaks manifeilly here of thofo who 
went out as the Apojf les and Minifters of 
Chrift to preach , to the Gentiles, wherea> 
they of the Difperfion mentioned Ails 8. 1 . 

went out to avoid Perfecutions, and prea
ched to the Jtlvs only, not thinking it law
ful to converfe wirh, or preach to the Gm
tiles, Ad:s 11. 19. 

Ver. 9. ~E,,e;.i:,j.i, I 'lvrote. ] I had wrfr- f 
cen, fo the Vi1lgar: I would have writ, fo 
the SJriac : The Hebrm•s often ufe che Pr~~ 

trrit:im· 
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and that there were Men in Corinth, and 
Galatia, who upon this account oppofed 
the .Apoftles, we learn from chofe Epiftles ; 
but read not of any Gentile Convem who 
would not receive the weak .1ews, or be ho
f pit able to them, on the acicount of their 
obfervance .of the Law, much lef; of any 
of them who oppofed themfelves to che 
Apoftles upon this account. MoreovcrJ. the 
fubjeCl; of the .Apofllc's writing being to ex
hort Chrijfitms to receive them who had 
gone out to preach the Goipel amone- the 
G_entile1, taking nothing of them, and all° that 
did fo, ~s far a~ we ki:ow any thing of 
them, bemg agarnft theie Impoiitions, the 
Apoftle could not fear they lhould noc be re
ceived, bec~ufe Obfervers of rhe Law · but 

teritum for the Plufquam peifecfom_ ; . and Vof 
fi111 obferves of the .Aorifl, chat it 1s fo cal .. 
·led becaufe ic is ufed fomecimes for the 
Pc:fecr, fomecimes . for the Precerperfett 
Tcnfe, and then r}'u~ may be ren.dred, 
J had written. Sec Examples of this Nature, 
Note on 1 C1,r. ) . 9. The .Apoftle then feems 
here co obviate an Objection why hewrites 
to G,1i111, a fingle Perfon, and not to the 
whole Church, declating that he would have 
writ to the Church , but then Diotrephe1, 
and his Party, would have hindred the ef
fect of his writing. Now who this Diotre
phes w~s, is wholly uncertain : I fee no 
~round for the conjecture of Grotius, chat 
he was a Gentile Convert, who would not 
admit chofe Jews, who profefling Chriftia-
1iity, ftill obfcrved the Rites of the Law, 
into the Chriftian Affemblies. Efthius, on 
the contrary, conjectures that he was one 
of rhofe Jewi.Jl1 Zealots who held it ncceffa
ry, chat evep the Gentile Converts Jhould 
be circumcifed, and obferve the Law, and 
rejected chofe who had .declared for the 
contrary, as we know from St. Paul, and 
the Council at Jerufalem, Sc. John had done ; 

' ' on the contrary, becaufe they were dead to 
the Law. 

Ver. 10. 'Ymwiiard, I wilt remember his g 
Works. ] Private Offences againft our felves 
n;rnil be forgiven and forgotten, but when 
the Offence Ei~ T ?lkw iv.mid"iov ~ip~, is an im
pediment to the Faith, and very prejudicial 
to che Church, it is to be oppofed, and 
openly reproved. 

0 
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THE 

PREFACE 
T Q THE 

General Epiftle of St· J u D E: 

H
AVING Proved, Note on Ver. I. 

That Jude the Apoftle wtts the 
Author of this Epiftle, I have no
thing more to add, by wa1 of Pre-

face to it, but the Words of the learned Dr. Light
foot, which are thefe : 

' As the Second Epiftle of Sr. Peter, and 
' this of Jude, are very near a-kin in Style, 
' Matter, and SubjeC!; fo is it fairly conjeffu
' rable that they were not far remo't.Jed in tim11, 
'[peaking voth of wicked Ones, and wiokednefs, 
' at the fame Height and Ripenefs. It may be 
' Jude ftands up in the Charge of his Brother 
' James among the Circumcijion of Juda:a, anti 
' direEfs his Epiftle to all thofe who were fan
' ll:ified and preferved in tho{e Apoft.atizing 
c Times, tu his Brother had done to all the 
' Twelve Tribes in general. 

' In citing the Story of Michael the Arrh
' Angel contending with the Devil about 
' the llody of Mofes, Ver. 9. he doth but the 
' fame that St. Paul doth in naming Jannes and 
' Jambres, 2 Tim. l· 8. namely, a/ledge a Story 
' which Wlff current, and owned among that 
' Nation,thoHgh there was no {uch thing in Seri
e pture ; and fo. he argueth with them from 
~ their own Authors and Concef]ions : For among 

' the Talmudifts there feems to be fomething 
' like the Reliques of fuch a Matter, viz. of Mi
' chael and the Angel of Death difputing, 
' or difcourfing ab~ut fetching away the Soul of 
' Mofes. 

' His alletlging the Prophecy of Enoch, is 
' an arguing of the 'f.lery like Nature; tu re
' citing, and referring to fome known and com
' mon Tradition that they had a·mong them. To 
' this purpofe the Book SepherJeilier, an He
' brew Writer, fpeaketh of Enoch after fuch 
' a Tenour ; and in both the(e he ufeth their 
' own Teftimonies againft themfelves, 11s if he 
'Jhould have [aid at large, Thefe Men fpeak 
' evil of Dignities; whereas they have, and 
' own a Story far current, that even Michael 
' the Arch-Angel did not. [peak evil of the 
' Devil, when he was ftriving with him about 
' the Body of Mofes. And whereas they fhew 
' and own a Prophecy of Enoch, of God 
' coming to Judgment, thefe are the very Men 
' to whom this Matter is to be applied. Which 
Words give a fufficient Anfwer to the only Ob
jeflion made againft the Authority of this 
Book ; viz. That it cites Apocryphal Wri-
tings. , , 

A 
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General Epiftle of St. J U D E 

Verfe r. J·U. DE the fervant of Jefus 
a Chrift, and a Brother of James, 

to them that are fand:ified by 
God the Father, and pre-

f~rv' d in Jefus Chrift, and called: [Gr.to 
the called, who have been fanffijied by God 
the F11thcr, and preferved in (the faith of) Jef m 
Chrijl] 

2. Mercy unto you, and Peace, and Love 
be multiplied. 

;. Beloved, when I gave all diligence to 
write unto you of the common Salvation, it 
was needful for me, [Gr. I thought it necef
f ary J to write unto you, and exhort you 

b that you :fhould earneiHy contend for b the 
faith which was once delivered to the Saints. 

4. For there are certain Men crept in un
awares, [Gr.for certain Men have entred, viz. 

c into tbe Church, J who were e of old ordain
d ed to this Condemnation, ungodly Men, d 

turning the Grace of God into Lafciviouf
e nets, and denying the only e Lord God and 

our Lord J efus Chrift. ' 
) . I will therefore put you in remem

brance, though ):ou once knew this, how 
that 

1
the ~ord havmg faved the People [of 

I{i·ae., of whom you are a part, J out of the 
f Land of Egvpt, afrerwards deftroyed f them 

that bcli..:ve"d nor. 
g ~- And the Angels g which kept not 

their firll I.flare, but lefr their own Ha
bitat.ion, he hath referved in everlafting 
Ch::ims u;idcr darknefs unto the Judgment 
of the great day. 

7. Even as Sodom and Gomorrah, and 
the Cities about them, h in like manner gi- h 
ving themfelves over to Fornication,. and 
going after ftrange [ Gr. other l ftefh, 1 are 1 

fet forth for an example, fUffering the 
vengeance of el!ernal fire. 

8. Likewife alfo k thefe filthy Dreamers k 
defile the ftefh, defpife Dominion, and fpeak 
evil of Dignities. . 

9. Yet Michael the Arch-Angel, when 
contending with the Devil, he difputed I a- i 
bout the Body of Mofes, durft not bring 
againft him a railing Accufatio.n, b;zt faid, 
The Lord rebuke thee. • 

ro. But thefe fpeak evil of m thofe things m 
which they knoyv not, but what they kno.w 
naturally, as brute beafts ; in thofe things 
they corrupt themfelves. 

1 r. Wo unto them, for they have gone 
n in the way of Cain, and ran greedily after n 
the Errov of Balaam for Reward, and pe-
rifl1ed, 0 in the gainfaying of Core. o 

12. Thefe are P fpots 'in your q feafts of p q 
Charity, when they feail with you, feeding 
themfelves with.out fear [ of Imtemper,mce 
or eatinrr things offered to Idu!s : J r Clouds r 
they a~e wirhout water, carried about ot 
winds; f Trees whofo fruit wirhereth, f 
without fruir, twice dead, plucked up by 
the roots. . 

1 3. t Raging waves of the S~a, foaming- t 
out their own /hame, u_wandrll!g Stars, w u 
whom is referved the blacknefs of darkneis 
for ever. 

14. Arrd 
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14. And Enoch alfo, the feventh from 
x Adam x prophefied of [Gr. to] thefe, fay
~ ing Behold, the Lord cometh Y with ten 

cho~fanli of his Saints. 
1 f· To execute judgment upon all, and 

to convince all chat are. ungodly among 
them of all their ungodly deeds which 
they have ungodly co~1mitte<l, and of all 
their hard fpeeches, which ungodly finners 
have fpoken againft him. 

z 16. Thefe are z murmurers, complainers, 
walking after their own lufis ; and their 

a , mouth fpeaketh aa great fwellingwords, ha
b ~ ving Mens perfons in admiration lib becaufe 

of advantage. 
17. But beloved, remember ye the words 

which were fpoken before [hy J the Apo
ftles of our Lord Jefus Chrill; 

18. How that they told ye there lhould 
be mockers in the !aft rin~e, who lhould 
walk after their own ungodly Lufts. [See 
Nore on 2 Pet. 3. 2, 3· 

c c 19. Thefe be they « who feparate them-
feh·es, fenfual, having not the ~pirit. 

20. But ye beloved, building up ytmr 
felves in your moft holy Faith, praying in 
dd the Holy Ghoft. d d 

21. Keep your felves in the love of 
••God, looking for the mercy of our Lord e e 
Jefus Chrift unto eternal life. 

22. And of fome have compaffioh, ff f f 
making a difference, [betwixt the Beguilers 
thro'ugh fubtilt)', and the beguiled through jim
plicity~] 

2 :;. And others fave with fear, pulling 
them out of the Fire, gg hating even the g g 
Garment fpotted by the Fle/h. 

24. Now unto him that. is able, [and 
willing todohispart, See Note on Rom. 14.4.J 
to keep you from fallin~, and to prefenryou 
faultlefs before the Prefence of his Glory, 
with exceeding Joy ; 

25. To the only wife God, [who alone 
r1 infinite in wifdom, and hath that wifdom from 
himfelf, ~nd who is. J. our Saviour, be Glory 
and MaJefty, Dom1mon and Power [af cribcd] 
both now and ever. Amen. 

ANNOTATIONS. 

a Verfe 1. AA~>.~a, 'Iltx.J'~, the Brother of 
. James. J This Charafleriftick 

is fufficient to affure us this Epif!..le can be
long only to Jude the Apojf!e, ( dtilingui/hed 
from Jud& Ifcariot by this Title tbat he 
was Judas the Brother of James, Lu~e 6. 16.) 
and to confirm the Title given to this Epi
ftle by 'the Ancients, The General Epijlle of 
~f ude the Apo ft le ; this being a plain Demon
firation of the Point, Grotius will have thefe 
words, The Brother of James to be an ad
dition of fome Tranfcriber ; but this being 
faid without any proof, lays the whole 
Scripture uncertain , fince every Man may 
fay, if that will be fufficient without proot~ 
that what he difiikes is the addition of 
fome Tranfcriber. (a) Tertullian is pofi
tive thaf Enoch apud Judam Apoftolum 
teftimonium pofftdet, hath the Tcjfimony of 
'Jude the Apoff!e to confirm his Prophecy, and 
among the Apoffles of Chrift (b) Ori gen rec
kons Peter the writer of two Epijfles, and 
James and 'Jude. That in thit Epijfle he 
doth not ftile himfelf an Apojf le can be no 
argument to conclude he was not an Apo
ftle, fince the fame argument will prove tfiat 
St. Jame; and St. Jolin, and even St. Paul 
were no Apo/fies.· 

Ver. 3. T~ ln~ ~lb9Elu~- 71fr4, the f_aith 
b once delivered to tbe Saints. ] Here, faith 

Efthius, the Apo/Ile infinuates that which the 
Fathers teach, vi:r... that nothing can be ad-

(a) De: Hab. Mui. I. 1. c. r l 

ded to the Faith, becaufe it was delivered all 
at once as a Depofitum, fo to be kept that no~ , 
thing ought to be added to it, or taken from 
it. Whence it is evident to a Demonftration, 
that the new Articles added by the Trent 
Council to the Apoftles Creed, can be no Arti
cles of the Chriftian Faith, as being not deli.:. 
vered by ChrijfJ or his ApoJlles to the World, 
nor known to the Chrijfians for many Ages 
afrer their deceafe. 

Ver. + nu'Jli"YEY!-'µJto1 Ei; iij70 ~ "';µ.1, be- e 
fore ordained to this Condemnation; J Gr. of 
whom it was befcre written that this lhou\d 
be their Condemnation. For that this 
cannot be meant of any Divine Ordi
nation, or Appointment of them to eter
nal Condemnation, is evident, 1ft. Becaufe 
it cannot he thought, without horror, rhat 
God doth thus ordain .Men to Perdition 
before they had any being. 2dly. The 
word JqJ"ip.<L here relates not unto fin, bur 
puni/hmenr, the fruit_ of fin. So Mark 12, 

4?· They jliall receive <ill:.1"'1inoP Y.pl0~ grea~ 
ter punifl1ment. Thinkeft thcu this, Oh Man; 
that thou j/.in!t avoid 70' x;lµ.'1 iii esw the 
.1urlgment, or Punifhment of God? Now 
God ordaineth none to Ptt'ni/hmem but 
Sinners,. and ungodly Men_, as thefe Perfons 
here are ftilec. And, 3dly. Thefo were 
Men of ·whom it was before written, or 
prophefied, that they Jhould Ce COndeIP~ned 
for their wickedn~fs; for v. 'I+ EnfJch · , 

(b) Hom.7. in Jolh. F. qli 
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~·11lir&.ir;s, rrrphcjiul bif&re to, (or cf) t~efe 
A1en, faying, That God wculd ccme 'mlllorJ.I 

TJi'11', to ,/0 judgment upcn all, 11~d to reprcve all 
the ungot!!y amwg them; And 11:1 the parallel 
place of ~t. l:ctt~· ( 2 Ptt.2. 3.) the!r Pumlhment 
is {Uled 7TJ 1.p•11.etf;i.7Tf1>.!J1, the l'unijlimmt long ago 
,/111ouncerl :1gainft them, vit.. that they lhou!d 
be refwiml unto the rlt1)' of Judgment to be pu-
11ijl1ul, v. 9. that they l)10ul<l perijh in theirCor
rnfticn, v. 12. they being the Men to whom 
the blackntfs o(rlarknefi was refervul for wer, v. 
i ;. And this is the very thing that both St. 
l'etcr from v. 4. to the 13th and St. Jude 
from this v. to the 16th fet themfelves to 

prove. And tf1is alfo is the import of the 
word '"'eJ•) pj.rpn, Rom. 1 5'. 4. oa-..t. '1<r6•')1ei-1p11, 

whatfwver thin,gs 1vere before written , were 
?J•ritttn for our InftruUion. And Gal. 3. I. 

See the Note there. He [peaks this of 
tl.11m, faith (c) Oecumenius, becaufe St. Pe
ter end St. Paul had before fpoken of them, 
that in the iajf time there J11ould come juch De
ceivers ; and btforc them Chrift himfelf, (aying 
man} jli.dl come in my Name and·deceive many. 
And againft this interpretation of Oecumeni
us and Dr. Hammond, there lies only this Ob
jedion, that the Judgment mentioned by 
Chritl and his .Apoftlei, not long before, can
not fo properly be called x/iµet ~ hmz1,et1, the 
Judgment Ieng ago denounml, nor could thefe 
ungodly Men be ftiled 01 mi>..u <&eJY.frg.µµJt;o1, 
the JV/en prophejied of old, on that account, fo 
well as if this be referr'd to the Prophecy o£ 
Enoch, Jude 14. or co the words fpoken be
fore by the Holy Prophets, 2 Pet. 3. 2. For 
h.=11.eu and ml11.eu joyned with ~y.feg.µ~:01 , 
feem plainly to import fome ancient time in 
which this Judgment was denounced againft 
thefe ungodly Men. 

d Ibid. Ms7?t113-imr, turning the Grace of God 
into Laj'civioufnefs. J This agrees exactly 
with the lewd Doctrines of the Nicolaitans, 
mention'd Note on 2 Pet. 2. and as exactly 
with the Doctrine of Simon Magus , that 
they who believed in him and his Helena might 
freely do what they lifted, fecundum enim ipfi
~s gratiam falvari, fed non fecundum operas 
JUftas, Men being to be Javed by his Grace, and 
not by Works, lren. l. 1. c. 29. Theodoret. Ha:r. 
Fab. 1. 1. c. i. 

C Ibid. Ktt.1' ;;. µOvov J\rmorlw 3dv ~ ivleiov .;,~ 
'Inr;ilv Xe1~v J.pvoµJ,;01. ] Thefe words may 
be thus rendred, and denying Jefus Chrift 
our only Mafter, God and Lord. And that 
they ought co be thus rendred is argu
ed, 1. Becaufe one Article only· is put 
before all thefe words, Jlauom, :n~r. v.Uei&-, 

which /hews the}' all belong to the fame Per
fon. 2. Becaufe the Perfon who is here 
J1011bm Re~r, the only Mafter God, js by St. 
Peter , 2 Pet. 2. 1. fl.iled )/' djPej,aav7lt ti111W 
J'~ll11hlw. the Lord that bought them: Now it is 
Chrijl who bought us with the price of his 
own Blood. To the firft of thefc Arguments 
Grotius and WoltzogenitH anf wer, That it is 
con~mon in Scripture to affix one and the fame 
Article to divers Perfons, and in particular to 
God the Father, and to Chrij!: as V. G. No 
Fvrnicator, or unclean Per(on f/1all have any Inhe
ritance in the Kingdom, TIS Xeis-il' ~ ee;;, ofChrift 
anti of God, Epn. 5'. 5'. I charge thee lvr.i7llov 
7; 8:11 ~ K11e.'H 'lnr;il' Xeiril', before Gotl and the 
Lord Jefu1 Chrij!, I Tjm, 5'. 2 I. which 2 Tim. 
4. 1. is 7; e,a. "!1 T; Kve!H, and 2 Pct. 1. 2. in the 
knowledge, T; ee;' ~ 'I11r;i K11elH ii,,JJ:J~ of God, 
and our Lord Jefus Chrift. See I Tim. 6. l ;. 

To the fecond Argument it may be an
f wered, That in Scripture, not only Chrift, 
but the ·Father is faid ro, have bought and 
purchafed us, Afls 20. 28. 1 Cor. 6. 20. 

And that he is the Perfon intended by 
St. Peter, See the Note there. And feeing 
the word J\(llJGm is never elfewhere afcrib
ed to Chrift, I think our Verfion, which 
puts the Comma after God, is without juft 
exception. Note alfo, that Simon MagtJS de
nied both the God of Jfrael and Jefus Chrift, 
declaring that he himfelf was that ( d) infi
nite Power which appeared to the Samarttans 
as the Father, and to the Jews as the Son of God ; 
and fa.he and his Followers denied both the 
Father and the Son. 

Ver. 5'. THr µ,ff 711rtl.1arirrat, them that believ- f 
ed not. J i. e. faith Groti1H, thofe that obe)'ed 
not; for fuch jhew they b~lieve not at all, or not 
aright. But this Note is needlefs here; for 
the Scripture exprefly faith, they periihed in 
the Wildernefs, becaufe they believed not in God, 
but tempted, i. e. difhufted him, ten times, 
Numb. 1+ 22. Pfal. 106. 24. And St. Paul~ 
We fee then they could not enter in beca11fe of 
unbelief, Heb. ;. 18, 19. Heb.+ 2. 

Ver. 6. M~ 711p{,011.vnr f elW~v r1.'p-x_WJ, not g 
keeping their original eftate , ti.Me1.' d.rmNmnltl 
~ lrhov 011!.111lieiov, but leaving their proper ha
bitation. Tha.t which we are to enjoy 
for ever is in the Hile of Scripture called, 
~ ~J}ov, our own, that which is proper ro 
us; that which we are to leave to others, 
n r.it->.hvov, as in thofe words) If )'OU have 
been unfaithful in that which is another Man's, 
who will give you tha.,t which is your own ? 
Luke 16. u. Theie Ange/; being there
fore primarily defigned to live for ever in 

the 
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the highdt Heavens, the Regions of Light 
and BliE) they are here ftiled their proper 
habitation. Se(! Note on 2 Pet. 2. 4. 

h Ver.'"'· Tiv ;;.'<n1ev r'701s Te}m:iv li<,.,,..pvJ:em~tt.1, 
famicati~g tbe;1 , and going after other flefh, 
in !iki manner, J as thefe do now. Of both 
thefo Crimes the Nicolaitans were notori
oufly guilty : For 1ft. They held that Ma
trimony was a me;e hum~n lnftitution th~t 
oblig'd no Mans Confc1ence; and fo did 
indiFrete vivere, live without making any dif
ference betwixt one Woman and another. 
And 2dly. They practifed unnatural lufts, 
and Sodomitical Copulations, as may be pro
ved from the Teitimonies of (e) Irenteru, 
Clemens of Alexandria, the Co11ftitution1 of the 
.Apoftln, E!iphanius, and ochers. 

i Ibid. n"e}1.C-1v:9 J'tii'}'µ"' 7fllds ":,.,J'i. Jhlw ~•· 
x.•rrtt.1, '1re fat forth for an example, fujfering 
the venrreance of eternal fire. 1 That this is 
fpoken ~ot of the Cities themfelves , but 
of the Inhabitants which dwelt in them, 

. ;. e. cf them who had given thcmfclves over to 
Fornication, andfone after jfrtmge Flcjli, is evi
dent ; but yet conceive they are faid to 
f11ffer the vengeance of eternal fire, not becaufe 
their Souls are at prefont punilhed in Hell fire, 
but becaufe they, and their Cities perilhed 
by that fire from Heaven which brought a 
perpetual, and irreparable Deftruttion on 
them, and their Cities. For 1ft. We have 
proved, Note on 2 Pet. 2. 6. ;. 7. that even the 
Devils themfelves are not tormented at pre
fent in that infernal fire, but only will be 
caft into it at the day of Judgment; and 
therefore neither do the wicked Sodomites 
yet fuffer in thofe Flames. 2dly. I would 
admonifh you, faith the Apoftle, Though 
you once knew this, that Sodom and Gomor
rah thus fuffered the vengeance of eternal fire. 
Now from the Hiftory of Genejis, and the 
Writings of the Prophett, they might know 
that thefe Cities , and the Inhabitants of 
them were overthrown ~s i1~vrA-, with a per
pttual Defolation, Zeph. :z.. 9. but they could 
not know from thence that their Souls were 
afterwards ·caft into Hellfire. ~dly. n J'ei·H-'"
"n example, is to be taken from fomething vi
fible to, or knowable by all who were to be 
terrified by it, efpecially when it is IB")'µrt. 
~;i.../,c4.ov, an example manifefted, and propo
fed : Now fuch was not tne Punilhment of 

th~ir Souls in Hell-fire; hue nothing was more 
known and celebrated among Auchors, Sa
cred and Prophane,Jewijh)Chri/lian, and Hea
then Writers, than~ ~f v.g.-,.,C!imv 61" 0£V1?<m

M.,~. the fire th.1t fell down upon Pentapolio, or 
the five Cities of Sodom, they being menti
on'd ftill in Scripture as the Czties which God c
'T.lerthrew with a perpet11al Defolation ; in the A
pocryphal Writings, thewafte Land that yet[ moak
eth, and the Plants b£'aring fruit that never come to 
ripene[r,being,faith the_Bo~k of_Wifdom P.clf n.:~ov 
.f mm1el"', a Teftimony of their Wnkednefs, W1fd. 
10. 7. and of the Divine Vengeance on them 
for it. The Author of the Hifl:ory of the 
Maccabees, faith, that God de(h-oying them by fii·r 
and brimftone, Mace.;. 2, )· ,:itj.f'f-l"}µrt. .,.;~ 
iYlriyvo1J'Ji;o1~ 1.!f:n01rrsv, left them an Example to 
the Ages to come. (f) Philo faith, that the: 
Cinders, Brimf!one and Smo.1k, .md the obF11re 
flame a1 it were of a fire burning, Jet appearing 
about Syria, are Memorials of the P,'rpet11al evii r 
which happe?ed to t~em. (g) 1_ofeph11s adds,. 
that the tlungs which are fa1d of Sodrm, 
1:<4 -r.rk1v "bro .f o-ltr.1r • {Ire confirm' d b}' ocu!.n. 
inJPeCfion, there being yet vifible fome Rtliqrm 
of the fire coming doiv11 from Hea'llm , tan:! 
the fl1adows of the Jive Cities. This Regi
on, fay (h) Clemms Roman111, and other Chri
ilian Writers, being condemned by Fire and 
Brimftone made it apparent that God rcferves 
the Wicked far punijl1ment and ftripes. Even 
(i) Heathen Writers do confofs that 'cwas 
traditionally received , that formerly there 
were fr11itful Fields , and large Cities which 
were afterwards conf~med bJ. Thunder and Light
ning. And 4. Tim fenie may be farther 
confirmed from the . parallel place of St. 
Peter, who faith, that God reducing the Cities 
of Sodom and Gomorrah to ajl1es, condem
ned ( the Inhabitants of) them b}' tb,1t over
throw, propofing them for an example of his 
vindictive Juftice upon them 1vho afterwardi 
fhould live ungodly : Where plainly the n
~P.,..,f,.the Reduction of thofe Cities with 
their Inhabitants into Afhes, or the burn
ing them by Fire and Brimftone, falling 
down from Heaven, is mentioned as th;! 
thing which placed them as an Example 
of God's Vengeance on the L'.ngodly to all 
future Ages; nor could any tlung be a more 
fit Example of it ; for fince St. Peter hath 
informed us, That the Heaverls and the Earth 

(e) Docu~rimt iivaU!m ~mpvof:eiv ~ ~x.ei.b) T~ ~rlpxl, Conll. Apoll. I. 6. c. 10 . p. 171• 'Eitmp1·.t•rnv d. .,J. 
Jim 01 :f lipErnV Wr; ,.unevnf. Scrom. J. p. 416. VidcReliqua. 'Ev '1Zlil\11iu;lr1- '}WJ~~v i& C, ri'1~om1i<>1.1s d."1n. 
1"sn1s <iv&s-ptq>E~ ill~u. Epiph.H~r.' 15. § 1) 1. · 

( f) Kcd f.U)r!.i T; vuU' f<!VHf.1'1& T; ~(.l't'HxPT®° chtitT~ m191f l'elitv11:9 llJI :E11ela ip~<nit., &c. I. 1° de vita 
,Mof. p. ,11. lJ. . 

(g) "!SJ )-U'v ~11 Mi-.lit.v" T; e.:. 7111fis, '!! mn1 TI-' ml\E"'V'ile'fr fl'IUrl,. De Bell. Jud. I. 5. c 27. 
(h) neJ.l'ti"-9v - 011 ~ iT~11Eif '" Mlt#f!P '!J d.11U11~v7i,6Hn., Ep. ~· ~ 1.1. J~ft-. M. ~p:il.,i• p. 88. 

Ter~I. Apol. c. 40• Chryfoft. m Ep. 1. ad Theflel. Hom. 8. Mrip111pH"1l'71 µ01 uµ.t;if 0111N n?T~S ~"'efitOTH, &c •. 
( 1) · H1111(/ proeul i111le c11mpi qrm fmmt olim ubm1, fulmin11m if1" 11rfiffe. p,pe11 ig111 ta!/cjli ft11graj]e. Ta(. Uifi." 

5: P· 618. CH ,.,10 t11flum 11fl11t11r b11111u1 nigr11 & i11 rinmm jolnt11. Salin. c. 6. vid. Srnb. I. i6. p 764. Diod. 
Sic. I. 19. p. 714. 
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t!J.1t now e:.re, are referved to fire 11griinjl the Day 
of Jurll!,ment,, ar.d DeftruElion of ungodly Mt~, 
· 1 th~ E ·rth 11nd the lFor·ks that 11re therem n•.Jen e ~11 

rJ.:l! be hum! 11p, what could be a more e~
·ai.'1 Emblem of that Day, when God, will 
o;me in j1,1ming fire to take ven$ean(e . on 
tf1e 11iicked and leave them burning with 
the Earth for ever than was this burning 
of the Cities and ~he lnhabit2nts of Sodom, 
by fire and B;imftone fallin.g down from 
Heaven; nor 1s there any thmg more com
mon an<l tamiliar in Scripture, _than to. re
prefent a thorow and irreparable vaft.auon, 
whofe Effeds an<l Sign' f!i~uld be ~tll re
maining _, by the word a.1ruv1@-, wh!c~ we 
here render Eternal. I will {et thee E<I~ •pn~v 
d1.Iv,ov, in p!.1Ces r!,jolate of old, Ezek 26. 2~, 
I will de/hey thee, and thou Jlialt be no mo;e, :-'~ 
;;. d1rdra. j~r ever, v. 2 1. I wil.J ma Ile the.e _~Pllf"<U' 
d1~J,iov, a ptrpetual Defclation, and thy Cities Jliall 
be built no more Chap. ~ 'i. 9. Sec alfo Ezek. 
j6. 2.Ifr1i. )8. 1 ;, They h~vecaufed them toftum

b!e in their Wt1yr, to make their Land dejolate, and -
.-r:et'}p.ct i1•;,m, a perpet;ial hiJ!!ng?~er.18.1),I6. 
I will b; im· upon you 01"BJlrrµtJP a1<mov, an ever
lajling reP'roach and a .perpetual J11ame, which 
J!1all not be forgotten, Jer. 23. 40. 2)· 9· 1 
will make the Land of the Cha/deans a per
petual Dejolatton , ~i;o11.cu iu'TlflJ Ei' r.i~1uµOv 
ttloJl'M, thy jhafl jleep u7rm d.uJv1ov, a perpetual 
jl:ep, ]er. p. 39. 'And this. efpecially ~s 
threatned where the Deftruchon of a Nati
on or Pe~ple is likened to the overthrow of 
Sodom and Gomorrah ; thus, Babylon Jhall be 
aJ when God owrthrew Sodom and Gomor-

h · '"''" .~ ' Ljhll ra ' ~ P.g!.71llltll~~J EH T tl.lr.JVrl. ~OVOV, t a 
ne'Ver be inhabited, Ifa. I 3. 19, 20. And 
:-igain Jer. )O. 40. The like is faid of E
Jom, Jer. 49. 17, 18. and of Moab, furely 
.M.oab jlialt be as Sodom, and the Children 
of Ammon tTJ Gomorrah, iirp<Lrtrr,J,Jn eh f d:1.dva., 
a perpetual Defolation, Zeph. 2. 9· 

Ver. 8. '01 OJJU7rv1ct(b1;J.,oo1, thefe filthy Dream
ers. J · Thefe Dreamers of Dreams•, or 
vain Imaginations ; for I find not that 
the word iMrv1JC"' bears any impure fenfe 
as ovElf,.:77"' fometimes doth. The Apoftie 
therefore feems to refer to the delirous 
fancies of their filthy e/.Eones, Prunice and 
Calacauth, which gave the rife to all the 
filthinefs the Nicolaitans committed, and 
after them the Gnofticks and the Carpocrati
ans. See the Note on 2 Pet. 2. 11. And there
fore (k) Clemens of Alexandria faith of thefe 
Nicolaitans, and their Succeffors the Gnofticks 
and the Carpocratians, that St. Jude fp1aks of 
them tn thefe words prophetically, the Nicolaitans 

being only then in being, and the Gnofticks 
and Carpocratians focceeding chem. 

Ver. 9· md T; M"'oi"'' ur:il/.rt.Ti&' abtmt the 
Bo1ly of Mo{es. J That the Body of the 
'Jews, and their Service fl10uld be here cal
led the Body of Mofes, and that thefe words 
are to be referred to Zach. 3. 1. feems not 
very probable; feeing in-that Prophet there is 
no mention of ~i~haet, or of the Body, or the 
Death of Mofes. Nor doth Oni,;s fpeak 
of the Body of Mofu, 2 Mace. If· 12. but 
efv.' 7l<t.l!"TD, 'l~JUl..,v 1111,bµtt?@-, of the whole Jew-

ij11 NRtion. Moreover , that Mlfes was 
·not buried by the 1ews we learn from 
the Scripture which f:iith, No Man knoweth 
of his Sepulchre unto this day, Deur. 34. 6. and 
therefore (1) Philo faith he was buried ~f· 
uiv ~ J-11n7ii;, dM.' d.9a.11d.n,1' J'WJd.~uiv, not by Men, 
but Angels : That there was an Alter
cation betwixt Michael the Archc:ngel, and 
Samuel the Prince of Devils , about the 
Body of Mcfes, we learn from the Tradi
tions of the (m) Jews, and 'tis moft pro- • 
bable it was not only that his Sepulchre 
might be unknown, left the Jews who were 
prone to Idolatry, fhould worfhip him, 
but about the afcem of it into Heaven, he 
being taken away as Enoch and Elias were, 
and not dying the common death of all 
Men , ( which Satan contended he ought 
to do ( n) he1.' ;;. T; 'At')'Jili~ ~ovov, for kil
ling the Egyptian) but difappearing only. 
Hence the Jews fay, afcendit ad miniftrandum 
exceljo, that he afcended to minifter to the 
Lord: And ( o) Philo faith, God brought him 
-r;>..na1ov i<W7;, near to himfelf, faying to him, 
ftand with me, and that by the Word of God, 
~-mvlsu,".), he was tranjlated, whence he was pre
fent with Elias at the Transfiguration of our 
Lord : But fee the Note on Matt. 17. ;. 

Ver. 10. The things they know not. J See 1J1 
Note on 2 Pet. 2. 12. 

Ver. I I. "Ev 7~ oJ'rfi 7; Kdi'v, in the way of n 
Cain. J Seducing their Brethren as he did, 
to their Deftruction. "H ~ <m~~rprt.')-';;vn' f 
J'u.1ulµ.~ d/v,~~v lvmiitnnum, ~v ti 7; @~p,wt7@-
7E/\£<1rpoela. nVE)'K.<11 di.

1

11 ~~ Biov. Oecumenius. .Af-' 
ter the Error of Balaam. J See the Note on 
2 Pet.2. I). -

Ibid. T~ iv11'/\J;~'rf. T; .K~p~. and pcrifhed in the e 
gainfaying of Core. ] i.e. faith Grotius, fhall 
certainly perifh in it : For as he, fo they 
being u.f'1worthy , ufurp J'JArrl(g.111Y.Dv, the 
Dignity of Teachers. Being, faith St. Pe
ter, ..J,-.£.fbl'IJ>LnJ.,•1, falfe Teachers : 2 Pet. 
2. l. pretending to be infpired Prc
phtts, when indeed they are "4117rY1a.(.l11-~;,,, 

.... (k) 'E-rl ,,;~;_"'v o1,.,. .... ~ -n;;, o,uol,,,, 'Alpt<IEA'P Gf.9!fi~71xMf 'Iwcl!t.~ c., 7jj &msiiM. elp111d1:u, Of.d"'r µJ'~TUJ ~ 
B7lll Cfll'IN'lrl_<,~f-<"t'o1. Strom. I. 1. p. iZS• _ ' ' ' 

(I) De Vita Mofis I. 3· P· ne. D. (m) Vida libr. de Morre Mofis p. 161. & feq. ( n) Occum. i,n 
Jocum. (o) De Sacr. Abel & Cain, p. ioi. c. 

Dream~n 
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Dreamers of vain Dreams ; and to be Apo- Ver. 14. neJe~roj,01 , prophejied. ] Froitl. ;,t 
flies, when thev are only falfe .Apo.ft/es. thefe words we learn that Enoeh was a Pra-

ll Ver. 12. ~.;;70J't,, Spots.] ~OTtM.tj, mTe;t 77'• phet, which he lhewed even in the Name he' 
the word fignifics, a Rock, faith Phavorinus· gave to his Son Meihufelab, by the Spirit of 
They arc hollow Stooes or Rocks in the Sea, Prophecy, which fignifies, faith (p) }Jocbartm, 
ap;~inft which \hips fplit, fay the Lexicons : That when he is dead ihall enfue an Inunda
~mA5JJ,, -,,;;, '"'"~•awo;.~Ov.01,ti.,,.eJuJ'ox.liT .. > ;,.,,,-;.~aµJ.t"-' tion of Waters ; whence that of Stephanus 
Rotks which 1ire perniciom to Navigators, who concerning Enoch or· Hannock , e.lh'911 :J ~iitl". 

fall upon them unawares; to wl~ic~ ,thefe Pe~- ~> f11 T{,n 7e;.J,71iu4"T9- wr:'.vn> .J}a~3it.~6m:!}, 
fons :.ire compared , becaufe av~>-m~v l(!J.KD:>, there was an Oracle given out, that when he 
they bring an unexpeefed Mifchief upon them was dead all Men jhou!d be tle.ftroJ'ed. _ 
that fraft wirh them. TieJ•~nT..l01 T"n'" be before prnphejied to them.] 

q Ibid. 'h :r dy},r.u1>, in their Feajls of Cha- .This is ~aid v:ry appofitely, the ProP.hecy, of 
ri~y. J I fee no neceffity of referring Enoch being diretled (o them, who m hke/ 
this to the Chril'lians Love-Fcafts, celebra- manner had corrupted their ways by Carna
tcd after the Holy Sacrament. It is obfer- liry, or Fornication, Gen; 6. 2. and by Idola
vcd by Dr. Liohtfoot, Note on r Cor. 10. 16. try, Chap.+26. 
that in the Ev~ning of the Sabbath the Jews Ibid. 'Ev l'-uei.d<r1v d,l::u>. with his ten thoufand y 
had their Ko1vt.1da. or Communion , when Saints. J i.e. With his glorious attendance of 
the Inhabitants of the faqe City met to- Myriads of Angels, fo called Heb. 12. 22. So 
gcthc:r in a common place to eat together ; was he prefent at Mount Sinai when he de
and that they had near to their Synagogues livered the Law, whence the Pfalmift faith, 
their EmJo;id"' or places where Strangers The Chariot of God is Myriads of Angels; fo the 
were enti.:rtained at the Publick Charge, Cha/dee; .And the Lord is among them as in Si
and where they had their Dormitor1; thefc nai, Pfal. 68. 18. So Deut. p. 2. The Lord com
furcly, were more likely places for fuch eth from Sinai with his Myriads of Holy ones. 
Perfom to come to, and play their Pranks in, with Myriads of Holy Ani;els, fay the Talmud 
than the Love-Feafl:s of the Chrijlians. - of Jerufalem, and 'Jonathan, and Zach. 14. )· 

r Ibid. N"~~~' dv~Jro1 , Clouds without wa- The Lord my God jhall come, and all his Holy Ones 
ter, carried about with the Wind. J Such with him, i. e. and all his ~uard of Angels; 
Clouds, faith Oecumenius, refreih no places Thofe 'who attend him fitting on his Throne, 
with their Showers, for they have no wa- D,m. 7. 10. Or coming to execute Judg
ter in them, but they blacken aQd darken ment, Matth.16.27.2). F· 2Thejf: 1.7. 
the places over which they hang: Even fo Ver. 1€. Murmurers and Complainers. J I z 
thde Men diftil the Waters of Life upon find nothing of this narnre applicable to 
none ; but blacken them with their filthy the Nicolaitans and Gnofticks in Chureh-Hijlo:. 
Practices, being moved to them by the im- ry, only the Apojlle having faid, Be ye hot 
pulfe of Satan, as thefe Clouds are moved Idolaters, nor Fornicators with ref pea to the1ri, 
by the Winds. 1 Cor. 10. 7, 8. adds, neither be ye Murmu-

f lbiJ. <11'71vo=e.ivr£, Trees without fruit, twice rers, v. 1 o. And the Pfeud-Ig;natius calls them 
dend. J i. e. faith Oecumenius' by cailing :'!.uKopdVT<t), malos Calumniatores, Ep. ad Trat~ 
their fruit, and their leaves too , which §. 1 I. But the Jews, of whom the Nioolai
gives a Deauty to them : And fomething tans were a part, were notorious for their 
like this, faith he, happens to thefe Men, Complaints againfl: that Providence, which 
who twice die, cafting of ,their fruit, J'i<i focmed to neglect, and deal fo hardly with 
.f a:.u~µ.o~a/ia~, and putting away the Beauty fuch Zealots for God, as they were, as you 
of a fober Converfation, whence they are may fee in JofephuI de Bell• Jud. 1.7. c. 34. p. 
rooted up out of the Garden of the Church. 990. D. _ 
of God. Ibid. ·1me.>fo1-, great flvelling ?Vords. J This it i 

t Ver. 1 ;. Kup.ct7ct 0.-,,e.ict, Raging waves of Dr. Hmnmond refers to Simcn Jvf,:gus, exalt-
the Sea. J To which, faith he, they are like- ing himfelf above all that is . C•!lled God ; 
necl for the inftability of their life, ~ Cl!. ·i' but w~e;fl(!I. being only proud [welling words., . 
wJlaJ.rJnr.i1'X.eY.nn®-,.ro1;7@- .Y:, o ~, ~v =pe1Jl.!i,:niu<LV called by St. Peter in the parallel place, 
.l:~p@-• .,,;~ K,u[<A'nw. N • \ll;r~e_9[x.a p.ct7<JJa71t/9-, [welling words of Vanity, 

u Ibid. ~><fE> '1iT~vt1'!}, wandring Stars'.] The _. by which they allured, thro11gh the Lufts of_ the 
Jews, faith Grotiiu, were wont to call them Flejh to Lafcivioufnefs, thoje who were clean 
who took upon them to be Teachers, Stars: efcaped from them that live in Error, 2 Pet. 2. 

So the Apo ft le calls - thefe falfe Teachers, 18. I think it may more probably refer to 
Wand.ring' Stars; becaufe they kept not their the words' relating to their Ltifl:s, nlentio..:: 
S~atioh, but wandred from 'the Truth, ha- ned in the· Note upon that place. 
vmg no trll:e light in them. . <r-· 

* 
(p) Phaleg. /, i. '• 1 ;i 

IBi.I: 
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b b'. Ibid. ·n~v.tl"' ~e.tv, becaufe of Advantage. ] 

See Note on 2 Pet. 2. 3, 14. 
cc Ver. 19. '01 Cimaltoe/.(ov·m £.:w-nN, feparating 

themfalves. J Of the Jewifh Zealots we read, 
that they feparated, and withdrew from 
all who were not circumcifed, ACfs II. 3. 
Gal. 2. 12. But of the Nicolaitans and Gno
Jficks we read no fuch thing, but rather that 
they affembled with the Chrijfians, or Jews, 
in their Feafts of Love, v. 12. 2 Pet. 2. 1 3. 
'Amftoei~e~ therefore, as it refped:s them, 
may racher fignifie chat they diftinguifhed 
chemfelves from ochers as more perfed:, and 
as rp~o-4 nvJ.fU1.11KDI by . nature ( g) Spiritual, 
ftiling all other Chriflians, 4u):!KDi, Animal 
Men, which perhaps made the Ap_ojfle re
turn this CharaE!er upon them, as bemg tru
ly fenfual Perfons. 

d d Ver. 20. 'Ev ~vdJ'(J.11.71 el"}feyi, in the Holy Ghojf.] 
The Holy Gho/f in the New Tejlamtnt, al
ways fignifies fome Ajftatus, or ~eJrTfMI. of 
the Spirit ; and feeing the Perfon of the 
Holy Ghofl: cannot here well be under
ftood, it feems to follow that the Apojlle 
here fpeaketh of that gift of Prayer, which 
by the Holy Ghoft was conferred upon them 
in their Publick Affemblies, and Chrifl:ian 
Exercifes, where they prayed by the Spirit, 
i: Cor. 14. 1 s. and fpake to one another in 

Pfalms, and Hymns:. and Spiritual Songr, being 
filled with the Spirit, Eph. 5'· 18, 19. Col. 
;. 16. And fo this Paffage is interpreted 
by (r) Oecumenius and Dr. Hammond. 

Ver. 21. 'Ecwnn.11llpnottn, keep your fe!ves &c. e e 
Hence it is evident, That we are no~ fo 
kept by the Power of God, but that fome
thing mufl: be done on our parts, to pre
ferve our felves in the Divine Favour. 

Ver. 22. A1r1.J1.p1vbµJ,.!01, making, or putting a ff 
difference. J Difcerning which of them are 
to be treated with this Mercy, which of 
them with fharp reproof. Thar this the 
true fenfe of the word .1'1t1.r.eJ.v6~01, fee Note 
on Rom. 14. 2 ;. · Oecumcnius, and fome Ma
nufcripts read not tMH'7i, of fame ha't•e Com• 
paf]ion, but i.>.tjl;te7i, fame reprove, putting a 
difference betwixt them who are to be re
jed:ed, and them who only are to be re
proved. 

Ver. ~+ 'Ean1Ar.J~ov 11!'"1vt1., hating f'ven g g 
the Garment. J To hate and fly the Garments 
fpotted with the Flelh, is only to hate eve~ 
ry thing that doth defile, though in the 
leaft degree, for fo the leprous and unclean 
Garments did. This Text can therefore 
yield no Argument againft the ufe of our 
Ceremonies, till it be proved there is fome De-· 
filement, or Impurity in tbe ufe of them. 

(q) Seipros lfZv.Lµ«.7711.~, tb9pr1'11'1l,, 01 ~ T<Aefd.11 ,_v;01v ~.~!WT!' 77':€J.' 0<!S, ~ .f 'A~µe;9. %21!Y.KS ~ ,f 
;,,,.unn'ci, nt"4s Ai'.)tWOJ. lren. I. 1. p. 26. c. •t:cw'M} ~ ~J-J.w!77 TEAEiws, 4nniK~in2s, ib anlP/'<l.T<I. ~~,.a;, P· :8. n. 

(r) Tm~, ~ ~ .,; rl,f~ mJ/p.d11@- l>l«~Kl/;111.1 'Tis ~aJJ.,;;v cl9eYicrHs ~ 'iJ -ue;crd.x.ais •.l'""1 m15µ~:01. 
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THE 

PREFACE-

S. Cali~er n:ar pleafed to fay, C~lvinur fafuit, quia. non 
fcripjit in Apocalypjin, Calvin was wife becaufe he 

· did not write upon the Revelations. I confefs I do 
it not for want of Wifdom; that if, becaufe I neither have 
fufficient Reading, nor Judgment, to difcern the true ln
tendment of the Prophecies contained in that Book. But yet 
conceiving that l have either found out the true Senfe of 
thofe Wordr, Chap. 2 o. 4. which ufually are aUedged ds the . 
Foundation of the fuppofed Millennimn, or Refurrecl:ion 
of the Martyrs to reign with Chrift on Earth a thou
fand years ; or at the lea.ft have [aid what is fafficient to 
fhew it if not nece!Jary to underftand them in a proper fenfe ; 
I have comprifed my Sentiments of that Controverjie ~ in the 
enfaing Treatife; which I fabmit to the Judgment of the· 
B..eader. 

y y }' y The 
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The Introduction. 

H
Aving employ'd fome Th?ug.hts upon the M)flery of the Conver.fion of 

the Jewijh Nation, mention d b¥ ~t. P ~ul, Rom. 1 r. and, comparing the 
glorious things he there fays of it, wuh what the Prophets had fore
told of the fame thing in very high Expreffions; I began to compare 

them with what was written in the Revelations concerning the New Jerufalem, 
the New Heavens, and New Earth, and the Bride of the Lam/; made ready for a Mar
rii::e:,e with him; and finding that this Bride was thought, by the befi Commenta
tor~, to be the Jewifh Church and Nation, Reprefented former!y by our Saviottr 
1s not having, on her Wedding Garment, Matth. 22. I 2. that the New Heavens and 
New Earth were the very Things promifed to the Jews, that the New Jer11falem was 
defcribed in the very words of the Prophets and Jewifh Writers, fpeaking of that 
glorious State they expetl:ed towards the End ?f the World; I was ftrong!y in~ 
dined to conceive this glorious Converlion .wluch St.Paul faith, fhall be even to 
the Gentile, ~(dn CK vei!pwv, life from the dead, Rom. I I. 15. and which is by the Pro
phets frequently reprefeated as the ~&Jomi11(Jls, dvd.9X-(Jl•, i. e. the New Birth, Revi
vi(cence, RefurreElion of their Dead Church, and Nation by the Mejfiah; fo that 
o Sdva,/@... 8" ~<JCl.J hr, Death jhall /;e no more, Rev. 21, + might be the very 
Refurreltion intended by St. John, and the flourifhing Condition and Union 

·both of the Jewifh and the Gentile Church thus raifed from the Dead, and fo con .. 
tinuing in Peace and Plenty, with a great encreafe of Knowledge, and of Righte
oufne{s, and a Return of the Primitive Parity of Dotlrine, an'd of Manners, 
might be the Reign of the Saints, on Earth a thoufand Years, which the Apoflle 
mentions : This naturally led me to a Difcourfe of the Millennium; which being 
framed according to this new Hypothejis, I fball now offer it to the Confrderatian 
of the Learned, in the following Method. 

1. I !hall fiate the true Millennium of the Ancients: fhewing how far it was re
c.eived, an~ ~y whon:i oppofed in t~1e four firfi <:ewturies, and what ·were the par
ticular Opinions which then obtained concerning the MiUenni11m; and how far 
the Moder11 Patrons of the Mi!/ennan State have ditearded the received Opinion of 
the A11cients who embrac'd that Dbtl:rine. 

2. I !hall ihew what Reafon I have to conceive that this !11illennium is to begin 
with the Converfion of the Jewi(h Nation; and doth indeed relate to the moll 
happy State and flourifhing Condition the Church of Chrifl fhall at that time 
enjoy. , 
. 3. I !hall atte~pt to anf wer all that hath been offer'd to prove a proper and 

literal Refurrelhon of the M•rtyrs, and other Chriflian Sujf'erers and Saints to 
Re~gn on Earth a thoufand Tea~s; coelider the Pretences of them 'who place this 
Reign before the Conflagration of the World, as moil: of the Affertors of this 
Doltrine do; and of the Reverend Dr. Burnet, who makes it to begin after che 
Conflagration of the W arid. And, 

4. I iball offer fame Arguments againfi this Dodrine of the Millennium or of 
the literal Refarreelion of the Saints and Martyrs, to Reign on Earth a thou/and 
Telilrs. 

OF 



0 F THE 

MILLENNIUM 
0 F THE 

Ancient Doctors of the C H U R C H. 

CH A P. I. 

That the Doflrine of the Millmnium was never gene,.ally received in the Chut·ch of Chrift, is pro
ved, 1. From the Tejlimony of Juftin Martyr anJ lrenarns, § I. OfEufebius, Origen and 
Stephanus Gobarus, and the DiflinEfion 'vhich then obtained betwixt the Allegorijls and the 
Difciples of the Letter, § II. An Anfwer to the pretendetl Tradition of Papias, mentioned by 
lrenzus, § III. The Millennium of the Ancients differed from that ,vhich is now .aJJ'erted by 
the mofl judicious of the modern Millennaries in Five Particulars: ( dl:.) The .Anc:ints gene-'
rally held, That the Temple, or City of Jerufalem Jhould be new built. ( 2dly.) That all the 
Jufl were then to rife, and not Martyrs only. ( 3dly.) That Jefus Chrijl fhou!d then Reivt 
on Earth. (4thly.) That they jhould fare Delicioujly, and enjoy Corporal Delights. ( 5thly.) That 
they jhou!dget (:.hildren; all which Things are denied by the Modern Millennaries, §IV. The 
Necejfity of thefe Doctrines according to the Letter of the Scriptures cited for the Millennium, by 
thofe Ancients who efpouf'ed that Dotfrine, § V. This Error of fome of the Fathers, ar to the 
Millennium, will not invalidate their Authority as to any thing delivered by them ar Eye ... 
Witn1j}es, or which they deliver as the PraElice of the Church of Chrifl in their Days, § VI. 

T
HE Patrons of the Millennium do 

ufually fay, Their Dotl:rine was 
both ge~erally rec~ived in the 
Three F1rft Centuries,· and was 

derived by Tradition from the Apoftles ; 
and that ·the firjl Man who oppos' d it WIH 

Dionyfius of Alexandria. In oppoficion to 
this Pretence, I /hall endeavour to. make it 
appear, 

I. That this Opinion was never generally 
received in the Church of Chrift. 

II. That there is no juft Ground to think 
it was derived from the Apoftles, but ra
ther from a Miftake of the Words of the 
Author of the Apocalyp[e ; or from the No
tions of the Jews, and of the Sibylline Author. 
See L. 2, L. ~' L. 4. 

III. That the new Patrons of the Millen
ni11m differ in many Things of Moment from 

(a) P. Sll1 f34• 

the Ancient Affertors of it, and have in
deed fcarce any Suffrage of J\ntiquity for 
that Millennium which they do fo ftifly main
tain. And, 

§. I. That this Opinion was never general
ly received in the Church of Chriit, appears 
f ufficiently from the Confeffions_ ~nd very 
Words of the two firft Afferrors ot 1t, whofe 
Writings are fiill extant, vit.. 'Juftin MartJI" 
and Iren&1,,;. I be~in with Irent£11s, becaufe 
his Words will juftifie the ancient Reading 
of the Words of ]ujfin Martyr, againit the 
Criticif m upon them, or rather the Cor
ruption of them by (a) Mr. Mead and (b) 
Mr. Dail!e. Irenteus therefore fpeaks tht1s, ( c) 
I am not ignorant that Jome among us, who b!
lieve in di'T.Jers Mrtions, and by '1Jario11s Wvrls, 
and 'vho believing do ccnfant with the Jup, do 
yet endea'!Jour, transfrrre hrec (Gr. Mtr . .:tiir11v.) 

(c) L. 5 c. lJ 
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to turn tbr{e things into Jdetaphors, o.r to car
ry them fi·om their proper to an. improper 
Scnle, as Met11ph?rs a:e w~nt to do : That 
this is his meaning 1s evident from thefe 
Words following , But if fame have at
~empted to al!egorize tbefe. things , they ha:1e 
not bew fcund in all thmgs con.fiftent wtth 
rhemfelves , r.11d may be convincetl from the 
!Vort!s themfelves. Again he complains, That 
(d) the Sentiments of Jome were carried awaJ 
by the Difcourfts of the Hereticks ; fo. thflt 
thq were ignorant of the Arpointments of God, 
an;! the Myjlery of the Ref11rreilion of the Juj~, 
c.ntl the Kingdcm. Here then we may evi
dently difcern Three Sorts of Men, I. The 
Hereticks denying the Refurretl:ion of the 
Fleih, and the Millennium. 2dly. The exatl:ly 
Orthodox aff"erting both the Reforrection 
and the Kingdom of Chrift upon Earth. 
;dly. The Eelievers who confented with the 

J uil, arid yet endeavoured to allegorize, and 
turn into Metaphor all thofo Scriptures he 
had produced for a proper Reign of Chrift, 
and who had Sentiments rather agreeing with 
rhofo Hereticks who denied, than thofe ex
actly Orthodox, who maintain' d this Reign 
of Chriil: on Earth. Now thefe being almoft 
a Trani1ation of the Words of ( e) Juft. Mart. 
they vindicate the Reading of all theManu
fcript Copies of that Writer, and exclude 
the bold Criticifm of Daille and Mr. Mead. 
( f) Tell me truly , fays Trypho , do you 
( Chriftians) intleed confefs that Jerufalem 
Jhall be built again, and that your People Jha!l 
be gathered togetber (there,) and rejoyce with 
Chrift, together with the Patriarchs, and Pro
phets, and thofe of our Nation, or thofe who 
are made Profelytes before the coming of your 
Chrijl,or before you expell: your Chrift lhall 
come (to Judgment?) Or do you only confefs 
this, that thou mayft feem to overcome us in 
.§2._ueftions ? 

Here you fee that Juftin M1trtyr did before 
7r1.u7r1. oµoJ..o'}Eiv, confefs chefe things, as he 
doth plainly, p. 24;. where Trypho having 
put the Queftion thus, What! Do you fay that 
none of 111 jl1t1ll ha'Ve any Inheritance• in the 
Holy Mount of God ? Juftin Martyr replie~. 
I Jay not fo, but that the Gentiles who repent, 

and believe in Chrift, fh.dl i;therit (it) 2vitb 
all thl Patrjarchs, and Prophets, anti the ]uf1 
which proceed from Jacob ; and therefore he 
here anfwers thus (g) I have before confej]ed 
that I an_d many others are of thi.r Mind, that 
thefe ~h1?gs Jhall happen. But then again I 
have mtimatetl to you, Th.1t many Chriftians 
of a pure and pious Judgment, do not own this • 
( I fpeak of Chriltians of ~ pure and piou~· 
Judgment,) for iu for tho/e who are calle1l 
Chrifti,ms , but indeul .. are Atheyls, and un
godly, and Hereticks? I have to!tl you already, 
that they teach thzngs wholly blafphemous 
atheiff ical, and abfurtl, (and therefore are no: 
to come into the Account of Chriftians) If 
therefore you have met with fame of them who 
blafpheme the God of Abraham, Ifaac and Ja
cob, and deny the Re{urreClion of the Dead, 
that confefs not this, you are not to Pftmn 
them Chriftians, (or to take an efiimate of the 
Docrrines of the Chriftians from them.) They 
indeed deny the Refurrec.Hon of the Flelh and 
the Millennium, (h) But I and all Chriftians 
who are exaElly ilnrl in all things Orthodox, know 
there will be a Refurrecfion of the F!ejl1, and a 
Millennium in Jerufalem built, adorned, antl 
enlarged. Here then, as in Iren&eus, is a 
plain diftincrion of three forts of Men, (i.) 
Of Hereticks, that were~ mtYTet B>,shqmµ1u, en
tirely Bl,1fphemers of the,; God of Ifrael, and 
Denyers of the Refttte4!jon of the Flelh, and 
confequemly of the~'Wlium whichfuppo
fed this Refurrecrion. idly. Of Chriilians who 
were!(!' mintt. Of~}'Vr.St-'mf, in all thing Orthodox, 
who owned both the Refurredion of the 
Fle/h, and the Millennium : and Juftin Martyr 
being of this Opinion, and declaring here 
that he thought it a DoCl:rine delivered by 
God, it could not be expetl:ed that he lhould 
affirm of them that held it not, that rhey were 
of a right Opinion in all things. ;dly. Of ma
ny Chriftians of a pure and pious Judgment, 
who did not own this Millennium. 

OkjeEf. But whm, faith Mr. Daille; had he 
made mention before of a11y fuch ? I anf wer 
with another Quefiion, Where had he made 
mention before of the many who confeffed 
the Millennium, as he here faith he had ~ 
Mr. Dai!le /hould have conlidered that Jujlit/s 

Memo:T 
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Memory could 11ot fer~e him to write down 
all he 11ad difcourfed with Trypho, or that he 
might not think that part of his Difcourfe 
neC:efi'ary to be aftcrwai;ds committed unto 
Writing; and then this Objection would not 
have fe~m'd of forcefufficient to have autho
riz'd him to change Juftin's words, without 
any conf enc of Copies, into the direct conrr~
dictory words, and for Chriftian1 i '1!!-~f.1·' 
1v.i,1. n~ 1f a pure ,1u(lgment, to read ChriFfoms 
p.n ,;. x.".)11.e_~:~ }'Vr.lµ,H~ of an impure 'Judgment, 
fince fuch bold Criticifms will evacuate both 
the Scnfe and Force of any Teftimony. 

§. IL 2tlly. This is fiill farther evident 
from the Ancient Writers of the Church, who 
plainly tell us,that this was a particular Opi
nion of fome Doctors of the Church, and ne
ver was received by all. It had its Rife, faith 
Eufebius, from Papias, a Ma• ofjlendtr Judg
ment; (i) But the Antiquity of the Man prevail
td with m1:ny of the Ecclejitrjticks to be of that 
Opinion, particularly with lrena:us, anti. if th.ere 
were avy other of the fame :Judgment with hzm. 
Now he that confeffeth rhat moft of the Eccle
Jiafticks were of that Opinion, plainly denies 
that all were of it. He. that particularly 
fpeaks of Iren,,eu;, adding if thm were an1 
other of the fame ,1u'dgment, feeO?s to i_nrimate 
they were not many. Origen, m his Philo
ealia [c. 26. p. 99.J faith, they were only 11vE~, 
fome that held this Doctrine, and that fo 
clancularly that it had not yet come to the 
Ears of the Heathens: And in his Prolegomena 
to the c,mticles [f.69.B.] that they were only 
Simpliciores quidam fame of the jimpler fort of 
Chriftians. Befides, of all the Fathers of the 
Chriftian Church, none hath fpoken more fe
verely, and more contemptibly of that Do
ctrine than Origen, who reprefents it as a 
wicked DoElrine, a Reproach to Chrijlianity; the 
Heathem, faith he, having better Sentiments 
than thefe. He therefore being then the gre,1t 
Doclor of the Church, and continuing in great 
Authority amongft all Church-men for above 
an hundr~d years; his Scholars being alfo the 
moft celebrated Dotl:ors of that Age, and 
one of them, viz. Dionyjius Alexandi-inm, un
dertaking to confute this Doctrine ; and his 
'!1hilocalia_, where we find thefo fevere Say
mgs, bemg a Collection of the two great 
Lights of the Fourth Century, St. Bafil and 
Gregory the Di'Tline; it cannot be doubted but 
this Opinion then loft ground daily, and was 

generally decry'd by the Learned of thofe 
Centuries. In a word,(k) StephanU! Gobarus, 
in his Account of Opinions in which the Fa
thm differed from each other, reckons this 
as the tenth, That the Juft fhall rife jirjf, and 
live delicioujly a thou/and years, . eating, drinking, 
and getting Children ; a,nd that there jhould be 
no precedence in the RefurreClion, no Mt!Jennary 
Delighte, no Marriage then. 

3dlr. This will be more evident ifit be con
fider•d, that as the Doctors of the Church 
were then of different Opinions, fo were they 
then diitinguifh' d by different Names, as they 
who denied the Millennium, faith Irent£tH, at
tempted to allegorize the places produced by 
others for it, fo had they upon that account 
the Name of AU.egorijls ,and therefore Nepos, a 
Man, faith Eufebius, from Dionyjius of Alex~ 
andria, otherwife Orthodox, but a Writer for 
the Millennium, ftiled his Book, E1'~')1~V mv 
'A'M11pf1>rJ1,, or a Refutation of the Allegorijfs. 
H. Eccl. I. 7. c. 24. 

Accordingly in (1) Origen, they who deny 
the Millennium, are '01 Te_9m).,g')lovTH ~ -ueJrpr~ 
.,,~J, they who interpret the Sayings of the Pro
phets by a Trope, and they who affert it, are 
ftiled SoliUf literte difcipuli, Difciples of the Let
ter of the Scripture only; the firit, faith he, af
fert Horum vim figuraliter intelligi debere, the 
Pt1f]ages which they produce from Scripture ought 
to be jigu1·atively underjfood; the other, faith 
he, underftand the Scripture Judaico fenfu, 
after the manner of the Jews. (m) Epiphanim 
fpeaking of the MiU.ennium afferted by Apolli
narius, faith, There ir indeed a Millennium men
tioned by St. John, but the moft, and thofe piou1 
Men, look upon thofe Words as true indeed, b11t 
to be taken in a Spiritual Senfc. 

And here it may deferve to be obferved 
by the by, that the .Primitive Fathers derived 
almoft all their conliderable Errors from the 
Jews, viz. That Angels had to do with W o
men, 2nd begat Giants of them, That the 
World was to end foon after rhe comii:ig of 
the Mej]iah, That Elit.U was in Perfon to 
ufher in his fecop.d Advent, &c. 

§. III. 2r/!y. As for the pretended Traditi
on from the Apoftle John touching this Do
ctrine, it is only mentioned by frentet1s, as re
ceived from Papias, and the Words in which 
it is delivered are fufficient to demonilrate'the 
incredibility,and the apparent folly of it: For 
thefe Elders pretend to have heard from 

( i) TihWl ~ 70j, /Li7'' tW~V 'm'11.elSTJJS fou ,;w. ~v.n111<.1t;1NMY of &µof"'~ '°~"' @'~f.,,@- /l)PVt ii- .lp~16· 
'llf7'll T'a.vte]~ ~,e,h114'°0H r3'111tf 'iiv 'E1pnvaift>, ~',::'TIS i'M@- ..,,£ oµo111. 'TiJf'OY~Y ct.'vq.m<fnm. Euleb. Hill . .t:ccl. 
l.3. c.39. · · 

( k) Apud Photium Cod. 232. p. 894. 
(I ) ·Ileel &p;>fov, I. 2. c. 12. f. r H. B. col. r. B. c. . 
( m J TIW ?$ BiC>,gv rJ.'Vll.')lvJ~KDVT£S &1 'm'Aiiso1 ~ ;,.,/J1.g.Cils «.: ~ 'm'VJ,f.'Jl.71H.~v eiJlhH ~ ~' iuT'i1 ,,;1J-,a.· 

'1111.rdS '~VTll. ~'rivonH. dM6ii /;.' OVTct., ~ /J«.~11171 ~ 01Zi111Vl{&~c mmrJJJl,§.VIV, H~r. 77· §. 26. po1031. 

St. %Im 

,\ 



A TREATISE of 

John, thef e Roman tick Words, ( o) 'The ~ays 
' fhall come in which there Jhall be V mes 
' which fhall feverally have ten thoufand 
' Branches, and every of thefe Branches 1hall 
' have ten thoufand le ff er Branches,and every 
' of thek Branches fhall have cen thoufand 
' Twigs and every one of thefe Twigs 1ball 
' have c:n thoufand clufters of Grapes, and in 
' every one of chefe clu:fters 1hall be ten thou
' fand Grapes, and every one of thefe Grapes, 
' being preifed,fhallgivetwencyfiveMetretas, 
' ( thqt is, according co the mildeft computati
' on,27) Gallons)ofWine;and whenoneJhall 
' take hold of one of chefe facred Bunches,a
' nocher fhall cry out, I a111 a better Bunch, 
' take me, and by me blefs the Lord; to omit 
what he fays from chefame Tradition of eve
ry Grain of Wheat, and of Apples, Seeds 
and Herbs. Now can any Man befowholly 
bereft of fenfe, as to imagine this fluff could 
ever come out of the Mouth of an .Apofl-le ? 
No certainly, he had it only from the conver
ted ,1ews, in whofe Writings, fame Learned 
Perfom have informed me, the words cited by 
Jrena:uI from Papi.u, are yet to be found. As 
for P apias the only Vouch er of chis Tradition, 
Eufebim informs us, he was a Man of a very 
jlender Judgment, as the Story cited by lreni:eus 
from the Fourth Book of his Difcourfe may 
abundantly convince us, there being fcarcely 
any things in the moft infamous of Romilh 
Legends, more fabulous than, as Eufebius truly 
faith, his traditional Relations were. 

§.IV. ;dly. That the new Patrons of the 
Millennium differ in many things of moment 
from the Ancients, and have indeed fcarce any 
Suffrage of Antiquity for that Millennium 
they maintain, will be apparent from a juft 
rep ref en ta ti on of the Millennium of the .An
cients : For, 

1. The Ancient Millennaries generally held, 
that the Temple or the City of Jerufalem 
fhould be rebuilt, and that the Land of Ju
Jeea fhould be the habitation of thofe who 
were to reign on Earth a th,oufand years. So 
Ju.ft. M. [Dial. cum Tryph. p. 24;. c.] tells the 
Jews, that the believing Gentilesfhould then 

dwell 'Ev TfP aee1 Tr; rl]ir,i in the holy Mount, 
and char they fhould then acknowledge'l1im 
[p. 2 5'9· c.] 't:v Trl iluTo/ .,;,,,.'t' 7Wv 'I!ro?"oJ,v1..1«1Y, in 
the fame place of Jerufalem where they 
had crucified him : He confeff es alfo to Try
pho, [ p. · ;06. B. ;07. B. J clvo1x.0J'oµn-31i.tt.1 1-
7Dmv •I£p~<7?lhnµ, that the place of Jerufalem 
jhould be built, and that ~he Saints Jhould fpend a 
thoufand years in Jerufalem, built, ad11rned aHtl 
augmented, and that alt Chrif!ians entirely Or
thodox knew this would be fo ; ;rnd therefore 
they all, faith he, [ p. ; 12. B. ] expeded ii
xel~v ~ 'lspiscr.J..np. rpavnai;~ , Chrift to appear 
in Jerufalem. (p) In the times cf that King
dom]erufaiemjhall be built, faith Ireni:eus, and 
the Jews fhall be reftored to the Land he 
gave to their Fathers. (q) He, (i. e.Chrift) 
Jhall build the holy City, faith La[f antius, ar;d 
there jhall be the Reign of the Jujf for fl thou
fand years. St. Barnaby is very pofitive, (r) 
that the very Temple which was dejfroyed by their 
Enemies fl1all be rebuilt glorioufly. They feign 
to themfelves, faith Origen, ( f) that the Ter
rejfrial Jerufalem fhall be rebuilt with precious 
Stones, and that the Aliens fhall be their Ser
vants to rebuild it. (t) Hence Dionyfiw of 
Alexanhia in his Book writ. againfi them, 
derides their Golden Jerufalem up&n Earth, 
adorned with Jewels , and the rejforation of 
the Temple. Whereas fcarce any of our new 
Millennaries dare aifert that this lbaII be 
the place of the Habitation of the raifed 
Saints, and one of them makes the whole 
Earth to become a Paradife for the Recep
tion of them. 

2Jly. They held this Refurredion was not , 
to be confined to the Martrrs only, but that 
all theJufi were then to rife, and Reign with 
Chrif!; this Jujfin M. confeffes touching all 
Chriftian People, all the believing Gentiles, 
and the jufl:Progeny of Jacobin the forecited 

·places. Jreni:eus frequently declares of the 
Juft in general, that they fhall arife to inhe
rit the Promifes. (u) Tertullian affirms, that 
fome fhall rife fooner, and fome later, but 
that all the Juft fhall rife within the time of 
the Millennium. This Millennium, faith La
Efantius, (x) belongs toall the Juft which ever 

(o) Quemadmod~m P~es~yteri meminer~nt,.quiJ~annem D_ifcip~lui:n D'!mini vidmmt, audilfede eo, quem
ad!11?dum ~e temponbus Ilhs docebat Dommus & d1cebat, vemet dies in qu1bus vinea: nafcenrur fingul;c decem 
mtlha paln:11tum habentes, & in uno palmite dena millia brachiorum, & in uno vero palmite dena millia flagel
~o~um, & in unoquoq;. fla_g~ll~ de~a millia botruum, & in unoquoq; b1Jtru dena millia acinorum, & unumquodq; 
~num expr~lfum dabrt v1gint1. qi:unq; metretas vini, & cum eorum apprehenderit aliqu~ Santl:orum bocrum, 

a msclama~1r bo~rus, ~go melter furn, me fume, per me Dominum benedic. L. 5. c. 33. 
(p) ~elhruet 1llos m terram ipforum quam di:dit patribus ipforum, Irm. I. 5. c. H· & c. H· Sed in Regni 

temponbus Revocata (I. renovata) terra a Chri!lo & rea:dificata Hierufalem. . 
§. (q) In tena cum his ipfe regnabit, & Conder fan8:am civitatem, & erit Regnum jullorum mille.annii, E.p:r. 

(1/). 'n75,8·• _ (r) Kerl d.unl 01 ~ ix_9p~, ~np~J tt.'vo1~1bµ;(JJ dunv. §, 16. 
•et 4 P:t"'v, !. 2. c.12. 

(r) fidrerlu,~iena:um Dionylius Ecclelia: Alexandrina: Pontifex elegantem fi:ribit Jibrum, irriden~ mille annC1· 
ru

9
mC • u •m

1
., • . auream atq; gemmatam in terris Hierufalem infiaurationcm Templi, &c. Hierm. prttfat i11 l1b 

1 . om. in , •11nn_ · · 

(u) I, 3. co~tr. Mar. c. ult. verba, vide infra. 
(x) Verum 11le cum delcver't · · fl" · · ll · ' · · · t: • d • 11. • ni · h · fab' • 1n1u.m~m, ac.1u o~qu1apnnc1p10 •uennta vitamreuauraverit, millean-
s mtcr om1nes ver itur, eofq; iuftifi"uno unpeno regct. Lib. 1 . g, 24. P·. 722. 



the true l\!l I L L E N I\J I U NI. 
were from the beginning of the World. Wher~as 
the Millennaries of this Age do generaJly with 
Dr. Burnet (x) fay, the firft RefurreClion, 11nd 
the Reign of Chi'ijf feem to be appropriate4 to the 
Martyrs, Rev. 20. + 

Moreover, the Ancients extend this Reign 
on Earth, not only to the Dead, but to the 
Juft alfo who Jhall be then alive at this firit 
RefurreCl:ion; this being a neceffary confe
quent of the former Doctrine, that this Mil
lennium belongs to all the Jufl:. Thus Iren.eus, 
amongft thofo who are to enjoy the Millen
ni11m, reckons (y) thcfe whom the Lord fhall 
find in the flefh expecting him from Heaven, 
who having fuff'ered Tribulation, did neverthe
lefs efc(1pe the hands of the Wicked. (z) Then 
they that are found livf~g .[hall not die, fa~th 
Laflantius : Whereas tts mconfifl:ent wich 
the Hypothefis of Dr. Burnet, that any of 
the Juft Jhould be then living,. fince this Mil
lennium only begins after the Conflagration 
of the World, and the burning of all things 
that are in it. 

;d!J· The Ancients generally confent in 
this, that Jefus Chrift lball then come down 
from Heaven, and be foen on Earth, and 
Reign there with his Servants. Papitl!, the 
firft Affertor of this Doctrine, declares that 
(a) it ]halt be a Reign of Chrift bodily upon Earth. 
Juftin M. tells the Jews that they Jhould then 
fee him whom they had pierced, and this in that 
very place of Jerufalem where they had cru
cified him, that both they and Chrijlians 
Jhould then be gathered together,and re1oyce 
with him. Vitlorinus faith, (b) this is that 
true Sabbath in quo Chrifl:us cum electis fuis 
regnaturus efl: ,in which Chrift is to Reign with hu 
Eletl ; and Lactantius faith exprefly, That 
Milleannosinter homines verfabitur, he fha/J 
be converfantwith Men a thoufandyears. (c)Ire
nteus feems not fo clear as to this matter ; 
yet he declares the Juft Jhall Reign on Earth 
encreaftng by the Vifion of Chriil ; for faith 
he, Chrift will be every where f een as Men 
are worthy to fee him : That which feems 

moft exprefly in him to relate to this Affair, 
is this, that difcourling of our I.ord's Pro~ 
mifo to drink new Wine wirh his Difciples 
int.he Kingdom of Heaven,he declares, ( d) 
Tim cannot be dine by him whiff•' he remains in 
thofe C;deft~al Regions. B~t Nfpcs \~s ex-· 
prefs _rn this, ThJt (e) after this Refurreffion 
the Kmgrlom of Chrift was to be Jn Earth a 
th~ufan1 )'e~rs, and the Saints were to Reign 
w,th hun 111 Pleafures, or faring delicioutly 
there ; and therefore DionJ'fius faith of him, 
and the Brethren that magnified his Book, 
That ( f) they had no fublime, or magnificent 
Thoughts of the Glo1ic11s and Divine /i.dvent 
rf o~r Lord, or of our Reforreflion, and our ga
thmng together , and aj]imilation to ChriJl , 
but hoped then jol' little and mortal thinus , 
and fuch as Men now hope for in the Kingdom 
of God. . 

4thly. They all declare they Jhall then fare 
delicioufly ,and Jhall enjoy the richeft Wines 
and moft delicious Fruits build Houfes plan~ 
V. ' , 
rney~rds, and eat the Fruits of them: Thu3 

Juftin M. (g) underftands thofe words of 
lfarah ( c. 6;: 2r.) of the Mi:!ennium, viz. 
they Jliall build Hou[es, and inhabit them, and 
they fhall plant Vineyards , and eat the fruit 

rf them. And lren.:eus faith, (h) They j11.1!l 
h11ve a Table prepafed for them by God who 
Jliall feed. them with IJ_ainties.; adding: that 
the Promifes he had cued, Creatur.e eptt!atic-

. mm jignificant, do fignifie the Banqu:ts they 
Jhould have upon the Creature : Hence doth he 
tell us of the prodigious Cluiters of Grapes, 
and Ears of Corn, the Vines anftthe E~uth 
Jhall then bring forth. (i) The~al'th, faith 
La8anti11s, ]halt open its fertility , anti of its 
own accord produce Fruits plentifully, the Rocks 
of the Mou'?tains Jl!all fiveat with Honey, Wines 
Jhall run down with Streams, ancl the Rivers 
flo1v with Milk. Of this Opinion doubtlefs 
was Tertullian in ~is ~?Ok D: fpe firleliiim : 
And Nepos, who prom1(ed, faith DionJftus of 
~lexandna , a thouf and _rears of corporal De
lights onEarth. Accordrngly Gennadius faith, 

(x) B. 4. ch. 4. P• 1 )I, 1 p. 
(y) ~t_illo.s quos Dominus in came inveniet expeEl:ances eum de ccrlis, & perpert'os rribularionem, qui & e1fu· 

gennt 101qu1 manw. Lib. 5. c. 3 5. 
(z) Tum qu~ erunt in corporibus vi vi non morientur, fed per eofJem mille an nos infinitJOI multirudinem ge

nerabunt, & em Soboles eorum SanEl:a. Lib. 7. c. 24. p. 721. 
JaJ. x11'.1Ji,f:,,, 71vJ. qmO"Jv £.,.;v \!111~ fi!J .j: lK. Vixp.dv dvd.,a.uiv tmip.t1.71x$r i id Xei~\1 {J<.1.uil\€1~ 6~ 711Jrrr.• ,f 

'}H' --~~Hr. Apt1d Eufeb. I. 3. c. 39.p. I 12. c, 
(b) De fabrica Mundi apud D. Doa. CAve p. 104. Epit. P• 711. . 

., (c) In qu3; r;g!_labunrjufl:i in terra crefcentes ex vi!ione Domini. '· 3 5. Il<tVnt x.w )'iJ o ~am:f o&9n11i) lf!l.~s 
.,_g101 ¥1111v:9 0/ "f"'V71'. c. ]6. . . 

(d) Neq; autem furfom infuper crelel.li loco conllitutus cum fui1 potell: inrelligi bibens viris generarionem 
l. 5. c. H- (e) X1A1elh ~~v 7fvrpns °2:."1(J.<t71x.iis CW. .f ~nei' 7@711dcn~ Wii11~i.uv@-. Ew{c:·. HifJ: 
E.ctl. I. 7. '· 24. (f) 'ouJ'i ii4"~v ~ (.Ujtt.l\f1NOV rpe;piiv1 iin '*'' .r ei&;¥, ib """~. cv3i¥ '111 K."_ 
el~ n,JJ}J 67nrpt11eia&, ~Te .r nµt7t&r lK. vix.prdV ti.vt1.,,,/,111"1S ~ .r ~· ttii-rDv Jmo-uutl.)Cll)'ii' ~ Of'41.;(11"1f. E11feh. 
Hi ft. ltd: I. 7• &. 24· p. 27 r. 

(g) Dial. cum Tryph. P• 3 08. 
(h) Hzc funt in regni temporibus,_hoc ell in feptima die, quai ell verum ju!lorum Sabbarum in qui non fa. 

cient o'!lne ~erreaUQl opus: fed adjacentem ha be bunt ,parata!fl ,menfam a. Dec;> pafcentem ODS epuliJ omnibus, /. 5, 
c. }_). Kr 7"' XINov7411110J'1 ~ qlll0111UV .E'ATtt>.g.µ.,uoµjp 11J'E"'.P. ApoUinaru 11p11ii l!p1ph. H.er. 77. p. Ill p. 

(1) Ch11p. 14·· TerJ"a.vero apenet fa:cund1tatern fuam, & uberrunas fruges fua fponte g1merabir; Rupcs monri• 
um melle fudabunt, \'c(rivos, vina decurrent, & ftumina lafte inundabunt. /. 7. f. 2 4. · · 

~ . \ (~ ~ 



A TREATISE ef 
(k) In tbe Divine Promifes lJ.!e believe nothing 
concerning Jl,fftlt r.n1 Drink as Irenteus: Ter
t ullian, and L,itlantuu teach from their Au
ther Papias, nor of the Re~gn of a thoufand Y,ears 
with Chrift on Earth ajte;. the R~furre~fto~ , 
anti the Saints reigning del1e1oujly with h:m, as 
Nepos taught. St. Aujfin therefore faith o( 
chis Opinion, (I) That it might be tolera~le 
if the)' mentioned a~y Spiritt1a_l , Delights whtch 
the Saints might tn]oy by Chri(l s Prefen~e ; but 
fince they affirm, that they who then rife Jhall 
enJoy carnal and immo.ierate Banquets _of Meat 
and Drink without Modejfy, thefe things can 
only be believed by c11rnal Mm. And becaufe 
all this Plenty could not be procured _and en
joyed, thefe Houfes could n~t be b~1lt, r_ior 
thefe Vineyards planted, nor thts Wme 
brought into the Fat, nor this Corn into the 
Ba.rn threfh' d , ground, and made fit for 
thefe new raifed Inhabitants, without hands : 
,;rhe Ancients have made Provifion for this al
fo, telling us, That they jliall be (m) lfoetcl:av· 

7=> om .f ,,;;, fuch ao lord it upon Earth ; 
and therefore (n) lrenteus faith that which 
was fpoken to Jacob, The Natiuns Jhall ferve, 
and Princes Jhall bow down to thee, Gen. 27. 27, 
28. Ad tempera Regni fine contradicHone 
percinec, quando regnabunt Jufti furgentesa 
morruis, without all contradiEfion belongs to this 
Millennary Kingdom. ( o) The Nations Jhall 
not utterly be dejfroyed, faith Laffantius, but 
{ome of them Jhall be lift to be triumphed over 
by the Jujf, and .{u~je&ed to perpetual Slavery. 
(p) They think, faith Origen, that Aliens Jhall 
be gi'tlen thtfl to be Minijfers of their Delights, 
who ]hall ei'flier fer't!e at the Plow, or be their 
Mafons and Carpenters to build up their fallen 
City, and they fuppofe they ]hall ha'tle of their 
Pro't!ifions to eat, and have Dominiop over their 
Riches , fo that they Jhall come and offer to 
themGold,and frankincenfe, and precious Stones. 
Dr.-Burnet muft either produce thefe fervile 
Nations, as he hath done Gog or Magog, out 
of the Mud, or his Opinion muft fall into it, 

unlefs he hopes 1to avoid this, by· faying, 
chat in this State it will be part of their Dz
'1.h:rfiun and Entertainment to learn Mecht1nicks, 
P• 2 13· 

And becaufe Men can hardly do this whole 
bufinefs without Beafts, the Ancients have 
made Provifions of chem alfo, fubjecl:ing to 
them not only Sheep, and Goats., and Oxen 
or Bulls, but Wolves, and bears, and Leo
pards, and Lions, which ( q) with all other Ani
mals , faith lrenteus, Jhall be then Ju~fe& to 
M,;in. And chat the Doccor may not be at a 
lofs for the produccion of thefe Beafts, (r) 
Stephanus Gobarus informs him the Doccrine 
of the Ancients was this, That the Jujf Jhould 
rife firjf, Ka.I cniv rl~?ol' -nrl.na. ~ ~~(/,. and all thofe 
living Creatures with them. Now the New 
Millennaries as they fay little of thefe Slaves, 
and thefe Brute Beail:s, who are fo neceifary 
for the enjoyment of the Univerfal Plenty, 
and the Goods of Fortune prepared in this 
State, fo are they fhie of owning Futuras cor
poris vo!uptates & luxurias, fuch luxuries and 
Bodily Pleafures, as Origen faith (f) the Mil
lennaries of his time did expect. 

For, fthly. In their Millennium they were 
not only to Feaft and Junket it, but alfo to 
get Children. ( t) The Virgins, faith Ire
nteus , jhall r~foic~ in the Ajfemblies of the 
Young Men, and they that are left Jhatl be mul
tiplied upon Earth : Accordingly he fpeaks 
of fame Believe1:s whom God had prepared 
to multiply thofe who were left upon the 
Earth to be under the Kingdom of the Saints, 
and Minifter to this Jerufalem. Th:y fhall be
get an infinite multitude, faith LaC!antizts, (u) 
and their Seed jhall be holy : To their other 
Luxuries, faith Origen, (w) they add, Nup
tiarum' cowuentiones ~ & jiliorum procreaticnes 
etiam pofl refurreffionem futuras, the Solem
nities of Marriage, and the Prccreaticn of 
Children even 'Jfter the Refurreflion : And 
again, (x) Tblj think, faith he, that after 
the Refurreflion, we Jhatl eat, and drink cor-

(k_) Non quo!l ad cibum vel ad potum pertioet lieut, Papia Authore, lrenreus, Terrullianus, & LaB:antius 
~cq1;11efcu!1~~ neq; poll: (I. per) mi lie an nos poll: refurreB:ionem Regn um Chrill:i in cerra fururum, & fanEl:os cum 
il~oin dehcns ~egnaturos lperamus, lieut Nepos docuit, qui primam jufiorum refurreEl:ionem, & fecund am im• 
p1oruf!l conlix1_r. Eccl. D1g~11t.c._55. • ~I) Sed cum eos qui tune refurrexerint dicunt immcderarifiimis 
carnahbus epul.1s voca~1uos, in qu1bus c1bus fit tanrum & pocus ut non folum. nullam modefliam teneanr, fed mo
dum qu.oque 1pfius 1ncredulitatis excedant, nullomodo ill:a polfunt, nifi de c:irnalibus, credi. Dec. D. I. 20. c. 7. 

(m) Barn11b.§.6. (n) Lib. S· c. 31. · 
.< o) Gentes. vero non extinguencur. o~nino_, fed quidam relinquentur in viaoriam Dei ut triumphenmr a ju· 

fiJS, & ut fub1~gen~r perpetu~ ~erv1tut1. L118. I. 7. c. 24, 'IJide Epit. §. 11. 

(p) Qum~t1am ~m1~ros de.hciar_um ha rum dandos fibi alienigenas putant, quos vel Ara tores hal.ieanr, vel 
~r'!Uores panetum a qui.bus. d?~ta 1pforum &_collapfa civiras extruatur, & arbitrantur quod faculrares eornm ac· 
c.•Ptant ad e~e~durn, & m 1hvtt11s eorum dominentur ut veniant & afFerant fibi aurum, & thus, & Japides pr~· 
tio(fos). Anwd Pchpi\!'.'v, I.~. c. r~. (q) Opo~tet fubjefh etfe omnia animalia homini. l. 5. c.; I· 

r pu onumCod,232.p.894. 
(f) ITEei 'Ap~v, L 2.c.12. p. 135.B. 
(t) Ip~ func de quibus.ait Propheta, & direliai mulriplicabuntur in terra & quorquot ex credenribus ~d hoc 

pra:paravir Deus ad dereli8os mulriplicandos in rerra 6c fob regno fanltoru~ fieri & miniflrari huic J~rufakm. 
J. (S· '>• 3n5· , 'A _ (u) Qui remanferint multiplicabuntur fuper cerram. J. 5, ~. l+· 

w Eet P;ev. I. 2. c. 12. 
( x) 0

0v7Alf "~ -nt 'fiv.' •~ - .... a.• ' • J' - - - · - - • ~ • 
• • - ,-;:1 • • r/.u.JP Y!ltf?-,,..,.,.,.c I!! .,,, P"'P ib 'llUUIUICADV 711pwnu m 'TO plln '!1 01bpJ.i;o1 

tfWJl<(IJdl "~' IL 'TOT• ._.,,,_.... ,.,, c", A.' -. _i}' nJ • -' ~ ~ "---· ' • - - " 
• :_lir. 1 -~r :..::r~~' " llo• tr~..,,..,,HV u,. CA> 7~ -r:t:JffW"){.'IJ 0W1d,7DY C.7 /A-'IW'7f.JI:• 7/WJ OV1UV '!J 

q-..: f111<!- 'TTYI 'Tl" Ai~· Afoi',vlo1r. Com. in J.111tth. ed. Huet, (', +98. E. 
pore.ii 
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poreal Meats, and [hall ufe thofe conjugal Du
ties by ivhich our ~ra)"trs a~e hindred, ~nd 
which eannot be pe1formed wst~out fome. tm
puriiy : And a third ti~e (x) they beheve, 
That after the Rc{urrei'lron we fhalt accor
ding to tf1e Chief Promifes of the Gofpel, eat, 
and drink , and irs {ome rf them fay , beget 
Chi!clren; thefe thir:gs, faith he, {houlrl they 
come to the Ears of" Heathens , would lc!'J a 
great imputati()n of Folly upon C~r'.ffianity , 
Jince many Jle,1thens have better. f!ptntons rh,m 
thf{e are : So much are they m1ftaken who 
reckon Origen among the Patrtns of the Mi~
ltnnium. Suph.;mu Gobarus gives us the Opi
nion of the Mil!tnnaries in th(.;fe Words, (y) 
7he 'J"uft jl1<1/l rife firjf, c.nd for a thoufand 
)·ean fhe1ll {;re delicioujly, eating, alJ(l drink
. ing, and gtttii~g Children, r.nrl after thi; jlialt 
be the general Re{urreEl ion. !vfethodius 1S the 
only ~crfon who (z) denies <they PJa_ll be t~us 
employ dafter the RefurreClion; and wtth h11n 
doubtlefS all our A1odern Millenn11ries do a
gree, as knowing this unworthy to be the 
~latter of a Golpe! Promi!.c. 

§. V. Moreover, if we confider the Scrip
tures on which the Ancients grounded this 
Millennium, we fl1all perceive it rleceffary 
rhat all thefe Dod:rines Jhould be maintai
ed by them. For, 

I. That the Temple, or City of .Jerufalem 
lhould be new built, and that rhe Land of 
1 wf,c,dhou ld be the Habitation of thofe who 
arc to enjoy this Neiv Heaven, and Earth, 
can never rcafonably be denied by thofo who 
interpret the Sayings of the Prophets literally, 
fince they fo plainly, and fo fully !peak of a 
Mount Zion to be eftabliflied upun the top of the 
Mountains, lfa. 2. 2. - 27. I 3.-56. 7· and 
of God's Promifes to beautifie the place of his 
Sanlluarr, the Houfe of his Glory, and to make 
the place of his Feet glot·ious, c, 60. 7, I;. And 
of all Nations flowing in to 'her, and being 
gathered to her, and of alt Nations · anrl 
Tongues coming to fee her G/9ry, lfa. 60. 5'. 6G. 
18. when .God had brought them again into 
their own Land. 

2tlly. That this RefurreCl:ion muft belong 
to all faithful Chriftians, and that they muft 
all Reign with Chrift on Earth, will"follow 
from the literal interpretation of thole words 
of St. John (a) Thou haft redeemed us to God by 

thy Blootl out of e'tlery Kindred and Tongue, and 
People, and Nation, and haft made us to be 
Kings, and Priefts to God, and wt fhall Reign 
on Earth, Rev. 5'· 9, IO. For, according to 
the import of thefe words, if, as Dr. Burnet 
faith, they belong to the firft Refurtelt:ion_, 
all that have been redeemed hy the Blood cf 
Chrift, muit Reign on Earth. This fol"' 
lows alfo from thole words, I {aw the Souls 
of them that were beheaded for the witne{s of 
Jefus, anti for the Word of God, and (of them) 
which had not worfhipped the Bea.ft, nor his 
Image, and which had not received his mark 
upon• tfJeir Forehearl1 , nor upon their Hands J 

anrl they lived and reigned with Chrift a thou
{anrl years, Rev. 20. 4. for, they 'lvho worjliip
ped not the Bea/f, are all they whofe Name; 
JVere writte? · in the Book of Life, Rev. I 3. 8 . 
17· 8. This follows from St. Peter's Neiv'
Heavcn, anrl New Earth, if truly interpreted 
hy Dr. Bu,net of this Refurtection; forthefe; 
faith he, we Chri.ftians do exfelf, and there~ 
fore are concerned to be found of him without 
fpot, anrl blamelefs, 2 Pet. ;. q, r+ This 
follows from the words of St. Paul, if they 
belong to the J.:Ii!lennium, as he faith they 
do, for they rntroducc the whole· Crution 
groaning to be deliverer! from the Bon:lage if 
Corruption into the glorious liberty of the Sons cf 
God, and all that had the fir.fl Fruits of the 
Spirit, groaning for the Adoption, i. e. far the 
Redemption of their Bodies from Corruption, 
Rom. 8. 16, 2 ;. 

3rlly. They mufi bring Chrift from Heaven 
to Reign on Earth, who comgid that this 
Reign is the very time of the reftitution of all 
things, Alts ;. 2 r. for the Heavens are only 
to contain him till that time, and who infc.r 
this Reign of Chrift from thofe Words, They 
that have part in the fir.ft Refurrecfion, fhall be 
Priejfs of God, and of Chri/f, anrl fhall Reign 
with him a t~oufand ;-ears; for if they Reign 
on Earth. w1tl~out him, they d~ .not Reign 
there with bun. Moreover, it he comi:.. 
nue itill at the right hand oJ God, with 
what propriety is this Reforrettion called 
1i 71<lf•O"l<t, the Prefence, the appearance of ou: 
Lord, and that from Heaven? 

4thly. That in this Millennium they muft 
fare delicioujly ' drink precious ]Vines ' and 
have thole fplendid J3anquetings of which 
the Fathers often !peak, muit follow from the 
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which fav, The Meek Jl.14 /t znhm: . the ~art~, the!c A~tho~ities of the hthc~s, to e1bhlifh 
that they. /hall hink nt?V lf/{ne ~vitb chrift m the'lr Mdlenr.mm, and ye~ fo ihfly fl1011l<l de
hi.r Kiv~rf.r.1 , that they fhall receive ( b) an, ny the C~nfeq~ences wlnchfl~v fonntur;.il!y 
hrmdmff;1(d incretife of Goo,/s and Lands, th~t f~on:i thofe Scnpmre~; ~;;cl re Jett what thefe 
there Jhall be then a rccompmce of their Ancients fo. generall) de1~vered as a part of 
Alms given, and their Feafl:s made for the that Do~nne. Bur .to mfift ~o l_onger on 
Poor· and from all the Prophets fay of the thefe thmgs, hence I foppcfc 1t evident, 
frnirfiilmJs of the Earth, an~ of the temporal . Fir.fl, That the _De.Shin~ of the .Miiic_~n!u"': 
Blel1ings they lhall then enJoy. ~as not the genc1 al J?otl:nnc of the n1m1-

)thly. That the Nt1tions fliall then ferve t t'Ve C~urch from t~e times of the Apofl le to 
tbem, and even build up Jerufa1em forthe_m, the N1.cene Counc1!, as Dr. Bumet hath af
cannot be denied by them who ,Jiterally m- fert~d ; f?r then lt could !~ave 1:iade no 
terpret thofo Words of the Prophet~, The Sch1fms . 111 t_he ~h~rch, as. \_f) Dwnyjius o( 
Sons of Strangers jlJtill build up thy Walls, and Alcxandrza.la~th lt did, .decl_anng -how fully 
their Kir.gs.Jldl miniffer to thee : The Sons he confuted it, a~d reconc1~ed the Breth.ren 
aljo ~f thim that ajjlitfe,/ tbee, Jl.1a~l come bend- that were C?ntendmg about it, an~ prevailed 
ing unto thee, ant! they that dejpifed thee .fhall upon_Comcius. the Author, and ~mg-l~ader 
bcw themfeh.:cs down at the [oles of thy Feet: of t~1s Doll:rm<;>, to o~~m he was convmced 
Ant! the Na,tion t!n{l Kingdom that will not of his Error, a!"ld prom1fe !1e would no more 
Jer'Ve thee J11all perijl1, Ifaiah 60. 1f!i, 12, 1 :;. embrace, or difcourfe of it t.o the People. 
And Stranrrers jh,r/l Jlt:nd and fad your Flocks, 2dly. That the old Doctrine of the A1il
llnd the S~ns ofthe Alien fl1all be your Plow- lennium differed in many material Points 
mm , a"l4d )'0111' Vine-heifers ; ye p1aµ eat the from tha; which is afferted by the new Pa
Riches of the Gentiles, and in their G~Jbalt trans of It. 

J'Cll boajf JOU/" felves, ch. 6r. )· See a!{o)ch. 
49. 22, 2 ~- And, §. VI. If any Man think it not fafe to 

6thly. That they lhall have Wives and difcover fo much of the Nakednefs of the 
Children, and as lrenteus faith, jlMll be multi- Fathers as I have done in this Chapter, I An-
plied upin. the Earth, mufl: follow from the lite- f wer : . 
ral Expolition of our Saviour's Promife, Fir.fl, That I think it more fafe than to 
That they who have loft, or forfaken Wife, let it be confidently faid and believed, that 
or Children far his fake, Jl1all receive an hun- they were all Millennaries from the firfl: to 
Jrcd fold; for Children cannot lawfully be the fourth Century, feeing that lhakes the 
begotten without Wives, and the ufe of the Foundation of Epifcopacy, and the Tranfla
Marriage-bed: And laftly, whereas the Mil- tion of the Sabbath to the Lord's Day, and 
lennium of the Reverend Dr. Burnet is to be- other Conftitutions derived from the L'lpo(fles. 
gin after the Conflagration of the World, zdly. I anf wer, That this miftake of the 
that of the Ancients is ftill placed before it ; Fathers in a matter which they received from 
We expert it, faith Jujfin Mart.)(, ( c) before I' the Traditions, and Notions of the Jews, 
Chrift's coming to fudgment. (d) After this, will not invalidate their Authority in any 
faith Tertullian, jhall be the deflruClion of the thing delivered by them as witneffes of what 
Wcrirl, and the Conflagration at the dar of Judg- they faw with their own Eyes, or declared 
ment, and we Jl1alJ be changed in a moment into to have been then the Prattice of the Church 
an Angelical Subjlance. ( e) God fhaO after this of Chrift, nor will it affetl: their Teffimony 
Reign· :en .Earth a t~oztfand Jear.r, renew the i~ any other Docl~ine which ·they neither 
World, fanh LaElantnu. . did or could receive, only on the .Aurhcri-

It therefore deferves to be admired, ,that ty of the Jewifh DoE/Qrs. 
learned Men with fo much con~dence,make 

• 

• (b) Q,ure enim_func in hoc feculo centupla, & prandia ei:hibita, & coma: qu::c redduntw pauperibus, ha:c funt 
111 R~gm temponbus. Iren. /. 5· c. 31. - · 

(c) Ilelv i;..9fiv _f rJu'J/,J'. Xei~v. <1ZeJ'!Jb~,9-n. Di11/. p. 306. · 
(d) ~a:c ell: Ra~10 Regm t~rrem poll: cujus mille Annas intra quam::etatem includitur fmctorum RefurreEtio 

~~':n~~:~n~ marun~ vcl tar~1us refurgc~tium, ~u.nc & ~undi _di:fhuaioner & ju~icii conlhgration~ corr.milfa, 

I 
" ti m atomo m Angebcam fubllannam, fc1bcet per 1llud mcorrupcela: fuper mdumenrnm nahsferrencur in 

cce eue Regnum. C•ntr. M11rcion. I. 3· c. ult. - · 
d (e). ~oft _h:Ec reno~abit D~us mundum, & transformabit jui'los in figuram Angelorum ut immortaliraris vdte 

onfn erv1ant D~o m femp1ternum. Erie. c. r r- p. 1f9· 
( ) B. 'I-· ch. 6. p. 17}. ·ns ~ ~11/147'& ~ mitl.rfl{tt Q}\r.Jy l.1'JO.nuiiv )k).OYiY"1• Eufeb. I. 7•,C. ,4. 

CHAP. 
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CH A P. II. 

How far I differ from the Ancient rm_J Mo~ern ~illennaries~ and in what I agree with them, §. l, 
The Propofition that the true Millennium ts only a Reign of the converted Jews, and_ of the 
Gentiles flowing in to them, Ibid. Where it is noted, r. That all Spiritual Bleffings ha'tle been 
jfill conveyed from the Jews to other Nations. 2. That there will be a glorious Con'1.lerjion of 
the Jews to the Chriftian Faith, § II. That the Defcription of this Con'1.lerjion of the Jews 
made by their own Prophets and Writers, anfwers fully to the Millennium of St.John, which 
he !peaks of in the '1.lery words of the {aid Prophets, § III. The Chara8ers which she Patrons 
of the Milfennium gi'1.le of thofa Times accord exaElly with the CharaClers gi'Ven by the Prophets 
of the Conwrjion of the Jews, § IV. The Prophets feem to intimate that this Converjion fha!l 
be ejfeC!ed by a full influence of the Holy Ghojf upon them, § V. All the PajJages cited to this 

· Effect from the Jewijh Writers [peak only of the Millennium, the RefurreEfion, the New Hca
'tlens and Earth belonging t1J the Jewifo Nation, § VI. 

H 
Aving thtts given you a juft Ac

count of the MiUennium of the 
Ancients, and of the true extent 
of that Opinion in the Primiti'1.le 

Ages of the Church ; I proceed now to ihew 
in what things I agree with the Afi"ertors of 
that Doctrine, and how far I find my felf 
conftrained by the force of Truth co differ 
from them. 

§ I. I believe then, That afcer the Fall of 
Antichrift there lhall be fuch a glorious itace 
of the Church by the Converfion of the Jews 
to the CIJriftian Faith, as lhall be to it Life 
from the Dead i th~lt it lhall then ftourifh in 
Peace and Plenty, in Righteoufnefs and Ho
linefs, and in a pious Olf-fi1ring ; that then 
fhall begin a gloriou.s ~nd undifturbed Reign 
of Chrift over both Jeiv and Gentile, to con
tinue a thoufand' Years during the time of 
Satan's binding. And that as 'Juhn the Baptijf 
was Eli&, becaufe he came in the Spirit and 
Power of Elit11; fo lhall this be the Church of 
M11rtyrs, and of thofe who had not received 
the Mark of the Beajf, becaufo of their en
tire Freedom from all the Doctrines and 
Practices of the Antichriftian Church, and be
caufe the Spirit and Purity of the Times of 
the Primiti'1.le Martyrs fhall return. And 
therefore, 

r. I agree with the Patrons of the Millen
nium in this, That I believe Satan hath not 
yet been bound a thoufand/ears, nor will he be 
fo bound till the time o the Calling of the 
'Jews, and the time of St. John's Millennium. 

2. I agree with them in this;Thatthe true 
Millennium will not begin till the Fall of An
ticbrift; nor will the Jews be converted till 

· th~t time, the Idolatry oft.he Roman Church 
being one grea.t Obitacle of their Conver-
fion. · " 

3. I agree both with the Modern and the 

Ancient Millennaries, That then /hall be great 
Peac:-.irad Plenty, and great meafures of 
Knr.V~ge and of Righteoufnefs in the 
wifule Church of God. 

I therefore only differ from the Ancient 
Millennaries in three things. 

1. In denyingChrijl's Per{onal Reign upon 
Earth during this thoufand years; and in this 
both Dr. Burnet and Mr. Mead exprefly hav~ 
renounc'd their Doll:rine. 

2. Though I dare not abfolutely deny 
what they all pofitively affirm, T_~at the~~ 
of· Jerufalem lhall be then rebui.t, ant"°the 
convened 'Jews lha\l return to it, becaufo 
this probably may be collell:ed from rhofo 
words of Chrift, Jerufdem jJMll be trorlrlm 
down till the time of the Genti!<I is come in,I~ukc 
2 I. 24. ans all the Prophets foem to declare 
the .''f cws lhall then return to their own 
Land, '}el'. p. 3'8, 39, 40. yet do I confi
dently deny what B,11"nt:b.u, and others of 
them, do contend for; 'tli;:-,. That the Tem
ple of 'Jcrufalem lhall be then built a?;ain: 
For this is contrary not only to the plain 
Declaration of St. Juhn, who faith, I f,w 
no Tt:mple in this New jcrii{i.flw, Rev. 21. 

22. whence I infer there is ro b~ no Tem
ple in any part of it; but to the whole 
defign of the Epiftle to the Htbrews, which 
is to lhew the Difi"olurion of the Temple Ser-· 
vice for the weaknds and unprofit:iblencfs 
of it ; that the 0

, ewifh Tabfrnacle was on ty 
a Figure of the true and th~ more perJ.:a 1> 
bern~clMvhich the· Lord fJitcbd, and not JlLu; 
the Jewijl1 Sanll:uary only a 1vr,r/Jly Santhtt.
ry, a Pattem, and a Figure. of the heavenly 
one into which Chr~!f our H g'.i Priejf is en
ter'd, Heb. 8. ;i. 9. 2. 11. 2 3, 2+ Now foch 
a Temple, fuch a S,m,'i uar1, and fuch Sa'1.lin-,. 
cannot be fuitable to the moil g!oric:us :rnd 
fplendid times of tht: Chriffian Cbe:rch ; a1~d 
therefore the Apo/Ha faith, T0e Lor,! G:.d 
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0111"iporent, nnd the Lamb, Jba!l be their Tem- belie'lleth, to the Jew fir.ft, Rom. :2. 10. and 
pie. h that through their faO, and rejection of it, the 

~- I differ both from the Ancient and t e Gofpel came unto the Gentila, Rom. II. 28. the 
JH,,.:/crn MillennarieJ as far as they affert that halt, lame, and blind, being called co this 
this fhall b.e a Reign cf fuch C~riftians· as Feaft, becaufe chafe Guefts firft bidden re
ha ve foffer' d under the Heathen Perfecutors, or fufed to come, Luke I 4· 2 r. 
by the Ra()'e of Antichrifl; making it 'only a Note alfo,That notwithftanding the Infi
Reign cf 

0
the converted Jews and of the delity of many of them, the firft Church that 

Gcn~i!esthen flowing in to them,and uniting ever received the Gofpel, the Doctrine, the 
into one Church with them. This I believe Sacraments of the Ne7l> Tejlamcnt, was the 
co be indeed the truth of this miftaken Do- Jewijh Church, Acts 2.42'47· All the Churches 
ctrine and uherefore I· fhall fet my felf of the Gentiles received the Gofpel from 
more' fully to explain, and to confirm it : them, they being made parfakers of their Spi
Let it be noted therefore, ritual things, Rom. 1 f· 27. and the Word of 

§. II. 1. That as the Jews were the firft 
Naticnwhich were owned by Goel as his Peo
ple, and therefore are ftiled his firfl born, 
Exod. + 22. Jfrael his Ele8, Ifai. '4· + the 
Children of } a cob his ciao fen one.J, I Chron. l 6. 
1 ;. Pfal. IOf. 6. God having chofen them 
to be a pewliar tren{ure to himjelf abo'Ve all the 
people of the Earth, Exod. 19. f· Deur. 7· 6. fo 
all N11tions of the World have ever fince re
ceived the Word of God and the true Reli
gion from the Jewijh Nation, and }erujalem 
hath been ftill the Mother of all other Churches. 
Before the Advent of our Lord and Sa'Uiour, 
to them alone, faith the Apoitle Paul, be
longed the .Adoption, the Glory, and the Co'l/e
nant, and the giving of the Law, and the Ser
'llice of God, and the Promifes, Rom. 9. ;. and 
none then could be joined to the Lord, lfa. f 6. 
1· and worfhip him aright, unlefs he join'd 
himfelf to the ]ews,and became a Worlhip
per of the God of Ifrael, or a Member of 
that Church. ' 

AfterChrifi's coming in the Flefh, the Go
fpel was firft fent to them, as being the Chil
dren of the Kingdom, Matth. 8. 12. our Lord 
exercifed his Miniihy only among them, 
whence he is ftiled The Minifter of the Cir
rnmcifion, Rom. If. 8. and faith, he was 
net then fenc to any but only to the loft Sheep 
of the Ho11{e of Jfrael, Match. If. 2+ And 
fending his .Apojlles, he forbids them, ~hilft 
he was on Earth, to go into the way of the 
Gcntile1, or to enter into any City of SamRria, 
:Match. Io. 5" but faith to them, Go rather 
to the loft Sheep of the Houfe of Jfrael. After 
his J\fcenfion, they were charged to begin 
their Preaching at·Jerufalem, Luke 24. 47. 
as accordingly they did, preaching the Word to 
none but the Jews only, Ads II. I9. Paul, the 
Apoftle of the Gentiles, firft offers his Mini
ihy to them, preaching· Chrijl in their Syna
gogues, as his manner was, Alts 9. 20. I;. f· 
.i4. 1_. 17. 12, 17. 18. 4. and declaring it was 
necefiary that the Word of God jhould be fir.ft 
fpoktn to them, Acts r 3. 46. the Gofpel being 
the power of God to Sal'Vation to e'Very one that 

God coming;. out from them to other Churches, 
1 Cor. 17. ;6. they being all grfted into their 
good Oli11e Tree. Hence, in the Primitive 
Times, the Church of Jm1fa!11n had the pre
eminence of all other Churches; to her they 
went for the decifion of their Conrrover
fies, Ails r )· and the Bijhop of Jerufalem is 
therefore ililed by the Ancients (a) The ftrjl 
Bifliop, the Guide of Priefh, the Top of the Heads, 
the Bijhop, and Chief of the Apojlles ; and the 
Church of Jerufalem is faid to be the Church 
cui omnes fa'l!orem impendunt quaji matri Ch~i
jliani nominis , which all favoured as the 
Mother of Chriftians. 

After the Fall of Antichrijl, and before the 
fecond Coming of our Lord to Judgment, 
the 7ews Jhall be converted, and become a 
moft famous Church again. For this My
ftery the .Apojlle hath revealed, that B!indnef$ 
in part hath happened to Jfrael until the fulnefs if 
the Gentiles be come in, and Jo all Jfrael jhall be 
fa'Ved, as it is written in the Prophet I(aiah, 
Chap. f9· 20. There jhall come out of Zion 
the Deli'Verer, and Jhall turn away ungodlinefs 
from Jacob; for this is my Co'Vcnant with them, 
faith the Lord, when I Jhall t,.;ke away their 
fins. Thefe words are as a Key to the great 
things faid by Ifaiah touching the j ewijb Na
tion, and teach us to 'interpret them of their 
glorious Converfion co the Cbrijlian Faith, 
and the gathering them out of' cwry Kinhetl, 
and Tongue , and Nation, and People, that at 
the blowing of the·gi·eat Trumpet they may er.me 
from the Land of Ajfjria and Egfpt, anrl m,;;y 
1vorfhip_ the L&rd in the ho£y Mount in Jernfn
lem, Ifai. 27. q. and they may fear the Lord 
from the Weft, and his Glory fi·om the ri(ing of 
the Sun, lfa. f9· I 9. This is that day 11·hen 
the Lord Jha!! [et hi1 h,mrl M' J!V a fecond time 
to reco'l/tr the remnant of his People, a1Jd jb,dt 
aj}'emb!e the out-cafh of Ijrael, anti gather tor.e
ther the difperfed of _fudt1h from the four cur
nerJ of the Earth, Ifa. I I. 1 I, 1 .?.. when he ' 

1 
will fo bring again the Ct:ptivif)' of]aco/;, ,;nc! 
ht1ve mercj on. the wbole Hou/e of Iji·,1tl, a> to 
lea'Ve none of them any more there, nu;· hide hu 
face any more from them, Ezek. 39. 2 5, 28, 29. 

(a) Cotel. Not. pag. 1 38. 
when 
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when he fuall fo plant them in their Land, that tiles, and ~1alt fuck the Breafts of Kings, ver. 
they jhall no more be pulled up out of the Land 16. Ye jhall be named the Priefts of the Lord; 
th.1t he hath given them, Amos 9· I 4, I;. s~ Mihen Jhafl call you. the Mi11ifters of. our Gorl, 
Tobit faith, That when I11..np"~l11V al xcue;I 'T• c . 61. 6, 9· Ye Jhall eat the Riches of the 
d,1;Jv~, the times of the Age J11al! be accom- Gentiles, and in tbeir Glory Jhal! )'OU boaft )'Ottr 
1lifhed, they Jhall return' from all places of fe/.ws, ch. 62. 2. The Gentihs Jhall fee thy 
their C.1ptivity, and build up Jerufalem glon- Righteoufne(s, and at! Kings tiJy G/017, Be
oujly, and the Houfe of God Jl1a!l be built in it hold, I will extend Peace to her .like a River, 
uloriuujly, tU the Prophtts have fpoken thereof, and the Glory of the Gentiles like a jl.uwinrr 

J':robit 14. p. 6. 7. And when they fuall Stream, ch. 66. 12. I will gatlm all Nati~ 
be thus converted, and receive the Gofpel, ons and Tongues, and they Jl1all come anti Jee 
then Jhall Salvation be again derived from my Glor)', ver. 18. And they Jl1a!l bring all 
them to the Gentiles, and they lhall be their Brethrm for an offering to the Lou! out 
the Means of converting fuch of them as of all Nations to my holy Mountain Jerufa
fiill remain to be converted, and lhall draw lem, and I will alfo take of them for Priefrs 
them to as great Purity and Zeal, and as and for Levites (aith the Lord, ver. 20, 21, 

great Knowledge of the Truth as ever the 22. For as the ne?v Heavens, and the ne1v 
Church enjoy' d : for, faith the Apoftle, Earth which I fl1·zfl make, Jl1all remain bcfare 
If the Falt of them be the Rich~,s of the Wirld, me, faith the Lord, fo Jl1all their Swl, and their 
and the diminijhing them the !riches of the Gen- Name remain. M.my Nations, faith Tobit, 
tiles, how much more their Fulnefs? And if Jl1all come from far to the Name of the Lo;·d 
the cafl-ing away of them be the reconciling of Got!, with Gifts in their hands, even Gi/ts to 
the Worlrl, 1vhat jh,,lt be the reconciling them the King of Heaven, _when his Tabernacle jld! 
but Life from the Dead, to the fame World ? be built age: in 1vith Jo)', a11rl be Jl1.dl m.1ke h1r 
Rom. I 1. 12, I;. Of this the Prophets fpeak Captives joJful in 'jerufalem; ye.r, alt N,ztiuns 
very folly, faying, In that Day there jlitdl be Jl1all turn, and fear the Lord Gud tm0'> chap. 
11 Root of ."fejf'e which jhall ft and for an En- q. ro, II· 

jign to the People, and to it Jliall the Gentiles 
feek, and his Reff Jliall be Glory, Ifa. 1 r. II. § III. Now here 'tis ealie to obferve, how 
Behold, faith God, I will then lift up my hands folly this Deicription of the Converfion of 
to the Gmtiles , and fet up my Standrml to the Jews by their Prophets, anfwers to the 
the People, a~1d they Jliall bri11g thy Sons in Millennium of Sr. John, who uferh the very 
their ./1'rms, and thy Daughters Jl1cdl be carried Words by which the Prophets had foretold 
upcn their Shoulrlers, and Kings Jl}(lll be thy their glorious Converfion, and faith, they 
nurjing Fr1thers, and .f2.!teens thy nurfing Mo- /hall be then accomplilhed. And, . 
thers; they Jhall bow down to thee with Fir/J, St. 'John fpeaks of a Revivifcence of 
their Faces towards the Earth, and lick up the the Churrh of the Primitive Martyr~ that 
Duft of thy Feet, lfaiah 49. 22, 2 3. Behold, fuffered for the Teftimony of Jejiu, and for the 
thou jhalt call a Nation thr•t thou kno1veft not, Word of God, Rev. 20. 4. See Chap. 1· §.I. 
and Nations that have not known thee, f/Mll and with them all the ]ult. Now the 
run unto thee, becauje of the Lord thy Gori, very Words 'Avd.>11.UT~ and ''E(mr<W, ufed by 
andfor the Holy One of Hrael, for he h11th ufo- St. }ohn, are very frequently ufed by the 
rifted thee, Ifaiah ;; . ; . The Lord Gud ~hat Prop?ets to exp refs the glorious State of the 
gathereth the outcafts of Ifrael, faith, yet wilt Jew1lh Church; and by St. Paul, to figni
J gather others to him befides thofe that are ga- fie the flourifl1ing Condition of the Gen
thered to bim, ch .. j6. 8. And the Gentiles til;s then. St.John faith, They who enjoy 
{hall come to thy Light, and Kings to the bright- tlm Millennium, !hall be Prir//-s to God aml 
nefs of thy Rifing; lift up thine Eyes i·ound a- Chrift, Rev. 20. 6. And the 'Prophet Ifai.rb 
bout, and fee ; all they gather them/elves to- faith of the converted Jews, Te jhalt be na
gether, they come to thee; thy Sons {hall come med the Pritfts of the Lorr!; M.n j!Mll _call ycu 
from far, and thy Daughters Jl1all be nurfed the Minijlers of ou1· God, ch. 6. 6. And of· 
at thy fide; the abundance of the Sea jhall be the Gentiles that come to them, I will t1<ke 
converted unto thee, the forces of the Gentiles of them to be P.riefts and Levites, ch. 6). 20. 

{hall come to thee, ch. 60. ;, 4, ; . And the This was the very thing pr6mifed to the 
So~s of _Strangers jhall build up thy Walls, and Jewifu Nation when God entred into Co
thezr Kings Jhall minijfer unto thee; there- venant with them,. That they lhotdd bi; ., 
fore thy Gates Jhalt be open continually, they Kingdom of Priejls, Ex. 19. 6. ll<tcnMiov 'iac;c-:
jh~ll not, be Jhut day or nig4f, that Men may .,J,µ.a, a kingly Priefthood, faith the Septzeagii:•r, 
bring U'{ltO thee the Forces of the Gentiles, and r·m::i r:i.,o. i.e. f..ing_s and Priefts' faith the 
t?at their -Kings, may be bro~ght. For the Na- Ttirgum. This all Cnr'iilians are already 
tzon and Kingdom that ·-wiU. not ferve thee made,faith St. Peter; 1 Pet. 2. ; . and St. John, 
Jliall perijh, and jhall be tetterly wafted, v. 10; Rev. 16. ) , ro. We lf1'e, faith (a) J11ftin .Mn
i 1, n.• Thou fhalt fuck the Milk of the Gen- tyr, fruly Priefls to God; it therefore may be 

-----·-~·---·----· 
(a) 'Ap)(!~nuv ~ ~·11on~vav -#@-, '#9- f.1'41' .,; El£ii, Dial. cuin Tryph. p~ 31-!-· 11. 

ex-



_A Tl\.EATISE of 
exped:ed Men. flwuld be more eminently 
fo in that glorious State of the Church. 

zc/6. St. John fpeaks of a n~w Heaven and 
a 1mv Earth that he faw, faying, The former 
[fonmJ and Ei1rth were paffcd away, ~ev. 
2 I. i. and imroduceth our Lord, fayrng, 
Be:~·olrl, I make all things new, verfe )· And 
the Prophet Ifaiah imroduceth God thus, 
fpcaking . at the c.onverfion of the Jen•s, 
Btholtl, J create new Hrn·vtns and new Earth, 
and the former jl1all no!. be remembred nor 
coms into my mind, lfa1ah 6). 17. And 
again, I have put my word in thy Mouth, 
tbt I mn}' plant the Heaven_s, and lay .the Foun
d.itions of the Earth, r.nd Jay uni-o Zion, !hou 
art m)' People, chap. p. 16. And, Thmlly, 
In the very Words of the Author of the 
Rtvelations, Behold, I make things new, ch. 
43. 18, 19. Seeing then thefe new Hea
vens and new Earth muft be contemporary 
with the Converfion of the Jews~ fore _they 
mu{l: be before the Contlagraiion of the 
Woild, i. e. before the Jewifh Nation be 
confumed to Allies, and therefore can be 
only a new Heaven and new Earth, in that 
Moral Senfe in which Maimonides explains 
the Phrafe, ( b) when he fays, It jignifies, 
that God will place them in perpetual Jo], in 
lieu cf their former Sorr&w and Anxiety ; Jo 
that the memory of their fvrmer Sorrow fhall 
no more remain. 

I confefs , there is this peculiarity in 
St. John's new Earth, that it is faid of it, 
i&,; ~7\!Jrmt. iix. ~siv fo, and the Sea is not yet, be
caufe he had all along reprefented the Beaft 
as afcending out of the Abyfs, and fitting 
upon many Waters, which were the People, and_ 
Jvlultitude, and Nations, and Tongues, that had 

· fubmitted to her, Rev. 17. l. -- 8. 1 f. Now 
becaufe the Beaft was utterly defl:roy'd, and 
Satan was bound up for a thoufand years, 
and Gvg and Magog were not to be gathered · 
till then, nor were the Armies of the Beaft 
which were ilain, to rife again till the thou
fand years were pafl:, Rev. 19. 21. - 20. 6. 
Therefore the Apoftle faith, That in this new 
Earth the Sea was not yet. -

3dly. St. John faith, I heard a great Voice 
from Heaven, faying, The Tabernacle of God 
js with.Men, and he wilt dwell with them, and 
they foal! be his People, and God himfelf with 
them foal! be their God, Rev. 2i. 3. And 
Eukiel the other Prophet, who by the An
cients is fuppofed to fpeak of the Millen
nium, faith in like manner, I will make a 
Covenant of Peace with them, and will place 
tbem, and multiply them; and will fet my 
Sanctuary in the midft of them for evermore ; 
m7 Tabernacle alfo /hall be with them, and I 

will be their God, and they fhall be my Pe6ple, 
Ezek. 37· 26J i.7. 

4thly. St. John faith, God ]hall wipe tnvay 
all Tears from their Eps, f1nd there fhall be 
no more Death, neither Sorrow, n~r Cr;·ing, nei
ther fhall there be any more Pam, for the for
mer things are pajfed away·, Rev. 2 I. "1· So 
alfo faith· t~ Prophet Ifaiah of Jerufalem,, 
that after tl\e former Heaven and Earth 
were paffed away, the voice of Wupi11g Jlidl 
be no more heard in her, nor the 'UOice of Crying, 
ch. 6f·· 19. Thar the Lord will wipe away 
Tears frcm aU Faces, ch. 2 f. 8. That they fhatl' 
not Hunger, nor Thirjl, neitherflialt the Heat ncr 
Sun fmite the!fl, for he that hath mercy en them 
fhall lead them, even by the SpriHgs of Wa
ter fhall he guide them, chap. 49. 10. Which 
Words exactly anf wer to chofe of St. John,. 
Re'U • . 7· 16, 17. 

5 thly. St. John faith, The Building cf the 
Wall of the City WM of Jafper, and the City 
WM of pure Gold like unto clear Glafs~ and the 
Foundations of. the Wall of the City were gar
nijlied with all manner of precious Stones, Rev. 
2i. 18, 19. And Jfaiah faith, I will lay thy 
Ston~s with fair Colours, and thy Foundations 
with Sapphires, and I will make thy Window.r 
of-.Agats, and thy Gates of Carbuncles, and alt 
thy Borders of pleafant Stones, ch. f 4. II, l 2. 

And Tobit faith, .1emfalem Jhtdl be built up 
lVith Sapphires,and Eme1·atds)and precious Stones; 
thy Walls, and Towers, and Battlements witb 
pure Gold; and the Streets of Jerufalem fhall be 
paved with Ber7l, c,,rbuncle,and Stones of Ophir, 
ch. q. 16, 17, 18. 
· 6thly. St. 'John fpeaks of the Tree of Life 

planted there, and of a pure River of Water of 
Life, proceeding out of the Throne of God, and 
of the Lamb, Rev. 22. l, 2. And the Pro
phet Zachary fpeaks of Living Water going 
out of JerufalemJ ch. l 4. 8. And he that 
paffeth under the Name of Efdras fairh, 
They ]hall have the Tree of Life planted far tm 

. Ornament of fweet favour ; For unto you, faith 
he, is Paradije opened, the Tree of Life is plan
ted, 2 Efdr. 2. 12. 

7thly. St. John faith, There foal! be no Night 
there, and they need no Candle, n_either Light of 
the Sun, chap. 22. f. Ifdiah faith the fame, 
chap. 60. 19. And the Prophet Zachariah 
faith, It Jhall be one day which foal/ be known 
unto the Lord, not day nor night, and it fhall 
come to pafs that at the evening time it foal! be 
light, ch. q. 7· 

Moreover, St. John fo reprefents the Scene 
of things following the Fall of Antichrifl, as 
plainly to inform us, That he is [peaking of 
this glorious Converfion of the Jewifh Nati
on, and God's marrying her again whom he 

<rJ fl: Qut dix! cr~abo !\O!OS CC2lol, &t. id ita intelligo, quod VOS por1t11ruS fam in lztitiam perpetuam Jo. 
~ 

26
u
8
• us anxietaw pnoru, nct;111e illiiu laftu1 prioris memoria fie maafura. ll•rf lmmh. PJh z. '· 29. 

had 
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had formerly divorced ; for as the Church Thou fhalt vo more be termed farfaken, neither 
cf Chriit is reprefonted as the Jfrqel of God, Jl1all thy Land any more be termed defolate, but 
Gal. 6. 16. the Comrnonwealth of Ifrael, Eph. thou jhalt be called Hephzibah, and thy Lwd 
2. rz. the Jaufdem which is abo'Ue, Gal. 4· Beulah, for the Lord delighteth in thee, and thy 
26. the Ce!ef!ial Jerufalem, Heb. u. 22 •. So Land fhal! be marl'iecl, ch. 62. 4- and ver. 5'· 
Sr . .'John rcprefcms the new _Scene of things Form a Young Man marrieth a Virgin, fo 
in the fame Language, Say mg, I John Jaw fl1~l~ thy Sins. marry tbee; arhl as the bridegroom 
the holy Cit_)·, New Jernf.ilcm, coming d011Jn re;ozceth ove;· the Bl'ide, fo JMzll thy God rejoice 
from God out of Heaven, Rev. 2 1. 2. And over thee. · · 
again, He fhewed me the great City, the holy 
"}emfalem, defcent!ing out of Heaven from God, §. IV. Add to this, that all the C!taratl'.ers 
ver. JO. Now that this great and holy City, which the Patrons of the Millennium give of 
this New Jeru{alem, is the .Jovifl1 Church thofe times, exaCl:ly accord with the Cha
converted to Go.d; the Charatl:crs he gives ratl:eJ"s given by the Prophets of the Converfi
of it will not fuffcr us to doubt : For , on of the Jews, and are many of the.m ta
Firit, he faith, The City had no nwl of the ken from the very Words of the Prophets, 
Sun, neither of the Moon ti! fl1ine in it ; for the foretelling thofe times: For inftance, 
Glory of God tlid lighten it, and th_e L_111:nb Firft, Indolence, and Plenty, faith Dr. Bur
is the Light thereof, Rev. 2r. 23. So faith net, B. 4· C. 7· P• 183.J feem to be two Ingre
God of the Com;.erfion of tlii.e Jews. They dients of this happy. State. Accordingly the 
jlwl! call thee the City of the Lord, the Zion, Prophets every where fpeak, how the Riches 
the holy one of I(rael, lfa. 60. J + Tho1t Jludt of the Gentiles fhall then flow in to them, Ua. 60. 
call th.)' W,,!l Salvativn, mu! thy Gates Pl'aife; ), 11. and they jhalt eat the Riches of the Gen-· 
the Su11 jlMll be no more thy Light by Day, nei- tiles, chap. 61. 6. That there Jliall be then n1J 
ther for Bright11efs Jliall the Moon give Light Hunger nor Th'!'rff, no Heat nor Stln to [mite 
zmto thee ; but the Lord jl}(lll be unto thee an them, no Voice of Crying or Weeping. See Jfa• 
everlafting Light, and thy Uod thy Glory. He H· 10. . 

faith, The Gates of this City jhall not be jhut 2dly. That it :fhall be a time of tinhm:{al 
at all by day, neither Jhall there be any night Peace and freedom from War and Perferntion, 
there, ,;nd they jl1all bring the GlaiJ, and Ho- [lb. p. 18+ J and this he proves from the 
nour, Tip.i,;, the fubftance of the Natiow un- words o~ the Prophets, declaring, That at 
to it, ver. 2), 26. Even as Ifaia1 had faid, the day, that time when God fhali crejte 
Thy Gates Jl}(lll. be open co11tinual!y, they Jha!l new Heavens and new Earth, the Lamb antl 
not be j/1ut darnornight, that Men m11y bring the Lion Jl1all lie .',1wn together, ant! the Sucking 
unto thee the Wealth of the Gentiles, and that Chi!tl Jlwll play with the Bafilisk, and they Jhalt 
their Kings may be brought, lfa. 60. l I. Laft- not hurt• in all my holy lvlountain , as it is 
ly, he faith, The Nations of them that are written, Ifa. II. 6, 7, 8, 9. and ch. 6)- 2;, 

ja'Ved, jh11ll walk in the Light of this City, and and faying, That the Nations jl1frll beat their 
the Kings of the Earth do bring· their Glory Swords into P_lowfliares, and their Spears into 
and Honour to it, ver. 24. which I have Pruning-hooks ; Nation fhall not lift up a Sword 
:fhewed to be the very thing foretoid by againft N.1tion, neither Jl1,1'l they learn War any 
the Prophets at the Converlion of the 1ewijh mol'e, Ifa. 2. 4. Mich. 4. 3. as appears alfo from'. 
Nation. · the Promifes, that God will then make her 

Add to this, That he iritroduceth this Officers Peace,lfa. 60. 17. (;;:dwill extend.Peace 
holy City, this New Jerufalem, prepared as a to her as a Ri•TJer, ch. 66. 12. 

Brirle ador'fled for her Husband, Rev. 21. 2. 3d6·, l;'hatit Jhall be a Kingdom of Righte;;. 
and faith, Come. hither, I wilt fhew thee the teouj11£f, [Ibid.J Accordirigly of this holy 
Bride, the Lamb's Wife, ver. 9, 10. and then City, Jerufalem, it is faid, There Jhdl no 
:fhews the great City, the holy Jerufalem; and 'f(JOre come into thee, the uncircumciftd and rm· 
~h. 19. 7, 8. ?e faith, He heillrd a Voice, fay- clean, lfa. p. I. An high-wt1y jl1..1! b~ there, 
mg, the Mam age of the Lamb is .cume, and his and it [lia!l be called the way of' Hc!inefs, the 
Wife hath made her {elf ready; and to her was Unclean Jhallnot pa[s nver it, ch. H· 8. which 
grt1nted, that jlie fhou!d be al'rayed in fine Li- exatl:ly anfwers to thofe Words of St- ]ohn; 
nm, clean and white, Ju~· the fine Linen is the Into the holy City Jhall nothing er.iter that· is 
Rigbteoufncfs of the Saints. Now thus have polluted or unclean, Rev. 21. 27. And again., 
the Prophets reprefented the Jewifli Church, Thy People j/udl be allrighteom, ch. 61. 2i.· &t 
convened to God: Hence is fhe introduced Zeph. 3. 9. Zach. 14. 20, ~.1. · . . . 

fpeaking thus , I will great/,y r~joice in th~ Moreover this, fltith he~. [ p. 18 f. J will be 
Lord, my Soul jhalJ be Joyful in my God; far. a State under a peculiar Prefente and Divine. 
he kath clokthed me ,with the Gtirnlents of Sa'!- ContluCf, becaufe the Takernacle of God will be. 
'V~t1on,-he both ·co'Vered me with the Robe <>f with Men, ,;,nd he will dwell with them; and this 
Ri~htcou{nefs, m a Bridegroom decketh himfelf we fee was promifed at the Converfion ofthe 
with f!rnaM1nts, artd m a Bride adortdrl:i:~tr · Jewijh, Nacion~ Ez..ek. 17· 27. · 
felf with Jewels, lfa. "I. 10. And again· The !aft ~har«ffer, faid1 he, th11t be!cngs t<1 

thit 
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this St.ite, or rathtr to thofe that enjoy it,is thi.r, 
that ti.icy. are Ki1igs and Priefts unto Go1; and 
rhis alfo, we have /hewed to be prom1fed to 
the convt:rted 'Jews, Ifa. 61: 6.- 6). 20. 

I add, That as the ancien~ Fathers general
ly held that t~1e time would come when all 
I{i·ac! j/1a!l be Javed, and be converted to the 
Cbrijfian Fc:irh; fo did they as generally c.on
ceive that this fuould happen at the_Cloie of 
the World_, ( c)and about the time ?f ou~· Sa
rvio11r's fccond coming: and moft of em !peak 
of it as a branch of the Millennium. 

So Juj!in M. foys once and again, that ( d) 
thm the ]<ws Jli.dl fie, and Jl1alt acknowlerlr.e 
him whom they h,n.1e pierced; and he confefies 
to Trypho, ( e) that Jerufalem Jl1all be rebuilt, 
and that ( f) Chriftians Jhall rejoyce with Chrijf 
t<Jgether with the Patriarchs and Prophets, and 
with the 'Jews anti their 1Jrofe0res, i. e. the 
Nc.ticns then flowing in to them before the com
ing of cur Lord. So (g) Irentem declares, 
that then God will reftore them to the Land 
which he had promifed, and given to their Fa
thers, anrl they jhtrlt di/Jell in it in hr:pe. And 
(h) Tertullian faith, that he will then own the 
Circumcijion, Et Abrah:e gentem, cum ultimo 
venerit, acceptatione, & benedictione dig
nabitur, and at his !aft coming will vouchfafe to 
accept, and blefs the Seed cf Abraham. And this 
is fuicable to the ancient Opinion of the (i) 
Jews, th,;;t in the tnd of the World tbere jhould 
be to them a World full of joy and exultation, 
fo that their Heaven and Earth Jhould llS it were 
be ren~wed, according to the words of Ifaiah, 
cha?· 61-. 17. So the Targum upon thofe 
words of Hofea , the Children of ~ael j11all 
[eek the Lord their God, and David their King, 
and jl1all fear the Lord and his goodnefs in the 
latter days. 

§. )· Nor is it to be wonder'd that there 
fuould be then fuch a glorious Converlion 
of them, and fuch a flowing in of the Na
tions to them, feeing the Prophets feem to 
intimate there fuall be then a full Effujion of 
the Holy Ghift upon them, fomewhat refem
bling thl:lt which was vouchfafed to the Jirft 
Ages of Chriffianity. ~o the Prophet Ifai
~h ~pe:ks ?~ t~i:, Defola~i?13 o[ the City 
EOJ~ «.P o,9~ E~ ul-'4' ?rfWf-1<£ ctrp u...J,.i>.ij, until the 
Spirit be poured upon them from on high, Ifa. 
; 2. 1). which is the very Phrafe in which 
our Lord promifeth the Spirit to hisApoftles, 
Luke 24. 49. St. Paul proves their Conver
fion from thofe words of the Prophet Ifaiah 
The D,liverer Jl1all come out of Zion, and fhall 
titrn ,·w,,~ iniqu~ty from Jacob: with which 
thefe are 1mmed1ately connected, Anti this it 

my Covenant with them,faith the Lorri, My Spi
rit that is upon thee, and my words which I have 
put into thy Mouth, Jhall not depart ::r1t of thy 
Mouth, nor out of the Mouth of thy Seed, nor cut 
of the Mouth of thy Seed's Seed from hc11Cifirtb 
fi-r eiver,Chap. 5'9· 20, 21. And again, Ch<ip. 
44. 3. I wiU pour water upGn him that i.s thiiJIJ', 
and floods upon the dry ground; I will plur my 
Spirit upcn thy Seed, and my Bl<jfir.g en thy Ojf
Jpring. So Ezek. 36. i4. I will td1.e )'OU from 
a'irnng the Heathen, and gather you cut of u!l 
Cottntries, Ci.nd will bring you into )'Ottr own Land. 
And ver. 27. I will put my Spirit within you, 
and caufe }Ott to walk in my Statutes. And 
Chap. 39· 28, 29. I have gathered them un
to thtir own Land, and have left none of them 
an)' more there, neither will I hide my Ftice any 
more from them, fir I hr.ve poured cut my Spirit 
upon the Houfe of Ifrael, faith the Lord. And 
this feems plainly to be fiinted in thefe 
words of St. Paul, 2 Cor. 3. 1 ), 16, 17. 
Even unto this day, when Mofes is ,-ead, the 
Veil is upcn their .beart. Ncverthelefs, when it 
J11all turn to the Lord; the Veil ]halt be taken 
away; for the Lord is ( the giver of) that 
Spirit, ( or ~ o) whm the Lord·is, there is the 
Spirit ; and where the Spirit of the Lord is there 
is Libert;', from fubjecticn to the Law, and 
from that Veil which hinders them, from 
turning to Chrift. 

Teo this Mr. Mead (pag.761, 767.) con
jectures there fuall be added a Vifion of Je
fus Chrift to them; for faith God by his Fro. 
phet Zachariah, Chap. 12. 10. I will pour 
upon th~,Houfe of David, and upon the Inhabi
tants of Jerufalem, the Spirit of Grace r.nd of 
Supplications, and they Jl1all look upon him whom 
they ha'Ve pierced, and mourn for him. And 
Chrift being ask'd, What fliall be the Sign of 
the End of the World? Matth. 24. 3. faith 
ver. ;o. Then jl1alt appear the Sign of the So11 
of Man in Heaven, and thtn j71all all the Tribes 
of the E.1rth mourn, and they ]hall fee the Son 
of Man coming in the Clouds of Heaven, with 
Power and great Glory. And he fpeaks to the 
Jew; thus, Verily, I fay unto you, )'et a little 
while, and you ]hall not fee me till )'OU fay,. 
Blejfed is he that cometh in the Name of the 
Lord, Matth. 2 3. 39. 

Or that according to the ancient and gene
ral Doctrine both of Jew and Chrijhan, they 
:!hall have an Elias fent toinftruct them, a De
liverer£vmv '2:1..dv, for the fake of Zion, as the 
Septuagint, Ifa. )9· 20. For, faith he, It may 
be fit to conceive magnificently of /o great a 
work of God mvards a PeJple for whom he hath 
formerly fhewed fo many wondm; efpeciallj 
this being the greatcft work of mercy and Wun-

• (c) 1,n the End of the World, 2 E{dr. 2. H• 6. 1 ;, 25. ( d) P. 2p. D . .;07i; 6tr)'''"'£1l,,'.J-; El'r ~v 
..,i:£ltiV7ll0?<7'- (e) p c ( f ) UA h 'l: ' ' N n , ' ~ . ' 
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da that ever he Jid for them, far be1ond the 
bri11ging them forth of Eg)'pt, and leading them 
in the Wildernefs. And to this he refers thcfe 
words of EcclejiafticuJ, Elia! was ordained to 
turn the hearts of the Father to the Son, and 
to re/fore , llJl."PXr"H'Tct.I, the Tribes of Jacnb : 
Mct.1fieio1 ol iJ!fne' ll'E, ~ ol d')4711;a-:i :u"o<Tµ.Mµ4vo1, 
~ ;3 1ip.;;~ (.,f {nu01-'£3rl.• Blejfed are they that fee 
thee, and an adorned with hve, for we foal/ ft1re
lr li·ve, Eccluf. 48. 10, 11. Where note, that 
[heir Converfion is again rcprefented by a 
m;w life, and by the very word ufod con
cerning the Souls of the AfartJrs which 
were flain, Rev. 20.4. 

§. VI. Add to this, That as all the ancient 
Millennaries held thatt this Reign on Earth 
fuould be at (k) .1erufalem, and that the 
Jews converted then iliould Reign together 
with the Chr~(!iani; fo all the Paffages cited 
from Je1JJij1' Writers concerning the MiU.en
nium, fpeak only o__ftheMilldlnium oftheRe
furrell:ion, the new Heavens and new Earth 
the Jewi~1 Nation fuall enjoy. This is appa
rent from thofo words on which the Midrnfl1 
Tehi/Jim founds this Millennium , viz. Com
fort u1 according to the days in which thou haft 
ajjlifled us, Pfal. 90. 1;. in Bab]lon, in Greece, 
in Rome. From the words cited by Galatinu!, 
1. 12. c. 1. from R. Eliez:.,er, ch. 34. As I live, 
faith the Lord, I will raife you in the time to 
come, in the Refurreflion of the dend, and I 
wilt gather you, with all Jfrael, into the Land 
1>f Ifrael. From thofe cited from R. Saadias 
on Dan. 7. 18. Becnufe the Jews rebelled a
gain.ff their Lord, their Kingdom j11all be ta
ken from them, and given to the fo11r Mo
narchies wbo fhalt poj]efs it in this World, and 
jlJa/l _{ubdue and carry captive Jfrael tilt the 
Age to come in which the Mejfiah fhall Reign. 
From the Targum on Ho(. 14. 8. They fhall 
be gatherer/ from the midjf of their captivity; and 
on Pfal. ;o. 4. From the Paffage quoted by 
Galatinus, l. 11. c. 1. From the Book Rera
coth, that Ifrael foal! no more make menticn of 
their departure out of Eg;pt in the .Age to come, 

in the days of the Mejfiah. And from th~ 
words cited by Mr. Mead, Luke 21. 24. 

The Jews Jhall be c.1rried t;aptives into all Na
tiuns till the times of the Gentiles be f111jillerl, and· 
then {hall they fee the Son of 111/an coming in 
the Clouds. From the words of Tobit cited 
by Mr. Mead, p. )79· Then the Children qf 
Ijra~l Jliall go into a very long; c11ptivith b11t the · 
bleUetl God -~1a!l remember them, anrl gathn· 
them Fom the four corntrs of the F.arth. Ac
cordingly Mr. Aferrd fums up their Opinion 
thus , Thq expeU their Foref;1fhtrs, ;, leaf! 
fiu-h as '!'ere frtjl and ho!)', fhault! ri_(C in the be
gim1ing of the ;:11ne Millennium, mu! rciJ!J1 ;n 
the Lond of Ifrael with their Ojf-J~1·i11rr ;~nde;' · 
the Afej]iah. And, faith he, I um' hc;~dlr br
lieve th,rt all this (moc.k o( 1i·adition w:U ,,
rife but fl·om fome jir~ of Ti·uth .mcicntlj· mtule 
knoum 1111to them. And this I freely l"rant 
and do indeed fuppofe by affening ~Pre~ 
diction of foch a general Call of ~he reWI 
near the clofe of rhe W arid, as they ftiled 
(.,o;rofoo1~, a reviving, and a Re{urreiticn of 
them. But how comes this Tradition to re
late to Chrijfian 11.!/artyrs beheaded for the 
Name of Chri(f, or to be fulfilled in the Re. 
furrell:ion of them only who. are chiefly 
Chrijfians, not of the Jews, hut of the Gen
tiles? Mr. Mead folves the matter thus , 
p. 604. Undtr the (econd fort of thefe Reignm 
I would in a particular refpecr undci·fland the 
Nation of the Je7Vs then converted to the Chri
.ftian Faith ; who coming in towarrl the end of 
the day, may, above all others, be faid to be thoje 
who had not worfoipped the Beaft, nor his Image, 
nor had received his mark upon their foreheads or 
their hands. And tlms will Trudi prevail at 
laft, but to the ruin of this literal Refurrell:i
on: For how can they literally be faid to live 
again, and to have a part in the fir.ft Refurretlion, 
who were never flain for the Ft1ith? And who are 
not to be converted, fay their own Prophe
cies and Tradirions, till God createth a new 
Heaven and,, ne711 Earth, and much lefs titl· 
the hll of Babylon ? 

( k ) Jullin M. lren. Terrul, fu[lra. 
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A TREATl"SE of 

C H A P. III. 

J'his chapter contains an Anfwer to all the Ar~uments proJ~c' d from Scripture; to prove t~is literal 
RefiimEfion of the Martyrs~ and. ~h11 Reign of them on Earth a thou[and years, viz. 1,. To 
the chief Argument for thrs Opzmon, from ~ev. 20. 4, 5', 6. §. I. To 2 Pet. ;. from verf. 
~· 1 ;. §. II. To Heb. 2. 5'· compared wzth Chap. 1, 6. §. III. To Marth. 5'· 5'· The 
Meek fhall inherit the Earth, §. IV. To Rom. 8. 19, 20. The Creature /hall be deliver
~d from the Bondage of Corruption into t~e gl~rio~s Liber~y of the Sons <?f God, §. V. 
To ACl:s ;. 20, 21. The Heavens muft receive htm ttll the time of the Reftuurion of all 
things, §. VI. To Matth. 19. 27, 28, 29. Ye that have followed rne in the Regenera
tion, fhall fit upon twelve Thrones, §. VII. And they /hall receive an hundred-fold 
now in this Life. Ibid. 

I 
. Proceed now to the Arguments produ

ced from Scripture fo~ the Dod:rine of 
the Millennium, to which I hope to re
turn a clear and fatisfad:oty Anf wer, 

beginning with thofe words of the Revelaticns 
in which all the Aifertoi"s of this Dod:rine 
place their Confidence. And they are thefe. 

§. I. Arg. 1. And I faw Thrones, and they 
fat upon them, c:nd Judgment was given to 
them : and I faw the Souls of them that were 
beheadul for the Witnefs of J-efus, and far the 
Wert! of God, and 1vhich had not worjhip ped the 
Bea ft, neither his Image, neither had received his 
Mark upon their Forehends, or in their Hands, 
and they liwd and reigned.with Chrift a thoufand 
years, Rev. 20. 4. 

But the reft of the Dead li7.ml not again till 
the thiuf:md years 1J.•ere finifl1ed. This is the 
firft R~(umEfion) ver( I". 

Blcjjcd and holy is he who hath part in the 
firft Refurrcdion : On fuch the fecond Death hath 
no P°'t•er, !mt they fhall be Priejf s of God and 
o( Chrift) oul fliall reign with him a thoufand 
)·~an, verf. 6. 

F.rff, Here, fay they) is mention of a Fir'ft 
R·fmnClicn, antecedent to the General Re
forrecl:icn of che Jufi, who are nor co live a
K1in rill rhey wbo lirft rifo have reigned a 
1bcuj1wrl ywn on Earth. 

21!0·· This RefurreClion, fay they, is pro
per to chofe who were jla:n fir the Teftim~ny 
i,c Jc(us, and the Wcrrl of God, and were not 
lViijlJipDm of the Rec ft. 

~di/ This Rcforred:ion, fay they, is not 
~ Mcr:~phorical, bur a proper Refurrell:ion; 
tor rhe Sar:lr, i.e. the Perfons of them that 
were Hain li·-vec1uai11. 

4th)·. They do i-eign with Chrift a thoufanJ 
1un, <ind 'char Reign, fay moil of them is 
co he upon Earth; therefore there is to 'be 
a

1 
Rcip;1_1 of tl10f.e M.:.rtJrs who were jlain for 

~.JC Ti.fh_;1,n_y 0f feJi:s 11nd tle ff'{,rtf of Gori up
•Jll Lar•11! .1 fhljtif,1w 1 •.in. 

Now in anfwer to this Argument, let it 
be noted: 

Anfav. 1. That it is not the Bodies, but the 
Souls of them that are beheaded· who are fa id 
to live; now the word "1'11~, rendred Soul, 
occurs fix times in this Book, this place ex
cepted ; and in all thefe places, it lignifies 
either the Soul in feparation, or difiind:ion 
from the Body, or the living Soul ; for Chap. 
6. 9. The Souls under the Altar, not only cry 
with a loud Voice but they are cloathed with 
white Robes, ver. 10, 11. which Expreffions 
cannot be well applied to Dead Bodies. Chap. 
8. 9. The KT!11µ11.7r.1. ~~v7r.1. ·tu~~, are die 
Creatures having Animal Souls by which 
they lived, Chap. 12. r i. It plainly fignifies 
their Lives, i.e. the Souls by which Men 
live, Chap. 16. 3. It is exprcfly ,; '1-u~ ~Z11a., 
the living Soul, Chap. 18. q. It fignifies the 
Lives of Men, or elfetheSoulsof Men which 
they did hum for) or devour, as Ez,ek. 1 3. 
18, zo.-22. 2f. and 'Ver. 14th t'm9v(.'i"- <t .fv;>:!if. 
is the dejire not of the Body but the Soul; 
Why therefore n\uft this Word be here 
foppofed to fignifie not the Soul, but thac 
rlead Rod1 oppofite to it, which alone pro
perly can be faid to rife, and live again ? 

2dly. Let it be noted, chat a proper and a 
literal Ref urreCl:ion is never in the whole Ni 1.'1 

Teftame11r expreffed, or reprefenrcd to us by 
the li'Vin'!,of the Soul, but always by the living, 
raifing, ~or the refufcitation of the Dead, 
the railing of the Bodies of the Saints, of th1m 
that Jlept in the D11jf, or in their Gra'T.Jes and 
Sepulchres, or who were buried in the Sea or 
in the F.arth ; if then the Holy Ghcft here 
meant a literal and proper Refurre~tion, ~hy 
doth he fo much vary from the Terms he 
conftanclv doth ufe elfowhere, whenever he 
difcourfeih of fuch a RefurreCl:ion, and take 
up with the Terms fo oft applied in Sicrip
cure to a Moral, and Metaphorical Rcfor
rec1ion? As we fhall fee hereafter. 

Anfw. 
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Anfw. 2. 2dly. I grant that here is men

tion of a Firft Refurre8ion antecedent to the 
gene~al a~d proper Re~urr~~ion? but then 
it plamly 1s a Refurrecbon m which all that 
~re blefjed and holy, and over w horn the fe
c(Jnd Death hath ·no Power, have a part, -ver. 6. 
and they are all whofe Names are 7J.1ritten 
in the Rook of Life, ver. 14, If. Ir is a Re
furrccrion of afl who had not wodhipped 
the Beaft, -ver. 4. and they are all the fame 
Perfons, Re-v. 1 3. 8. Ir is a RefurreCl:ion 
of thclfe who are made Kings anti Priejls to 
God and Cbrijf, which all good Chriftians are, 
1 Pet.2. i ,6. and therefore not of M"r~rrs only. 

Again, It is a Reforrecrion before the 
Day of Judgment, and before the Sea, and 
Death, .and the Grave deliver up their Dead, 
as che words following intimate, ver. 12, 

I;. viz. I faw the Dead, [mall and great Jfand 
before G1d, and the Books were opmed ; and 
another Book, which is the Book 6f Lift, and the 
Dead were judged out of thofe things which ?Vere 
'JJ.'Titten in the Books, accortling to their Works. 
And the Sea ga-ve up her Dead, that were in 
it : And Death anJ Hades delivered up their 
Dead that were in them : And they Were .fudged 
every llJan according to his Works. Where 
noce, that the Dead delivered up were all 
that were judged according to their Works. 
Jc alfo is a Refurreltion before Chrift's 
coming to iwtler to qvery Man as his Works 
Jhall be ; for this he after promifoth to do, 
Chap. 22. 12. whereas , according to the 
Doctrine of the Millennium, Chriit had al
ready given co them whom he had raifod to 
rcigu with him on Earth, the Bleffing pro
miJed to him that o-vercometh , Rev. 2. 26, 
27.-;. 2 I. )•IO. 

3dfy. The rejl of the Dead that li-ved not 
ag,1in until the. thou(aml years were finiflied, 
arc not the Jujf~ but the Sp1agogue of S.1t1m, 
Gog and Jl!agog, ver. 8. for Sc. John, Chap. 
I9. reprefencs the King of kings, and Lord of 
lords, with the Armies which were in Hea-ven 
making War with the Kings of the Earth and 
their .Armies, and giving their Flejl1 to be meat 
llnto them ; in which War the Beaft wa.r 
takm , and the falfe Prophet, and cajl ali-ve 
into 11 /,;;ke of Fire, ver. 20. And then it 
follows thus, '!! oi 1.ol7lDI, c.nd the re.ft of them, 
who were gathered together to make War 
with this King of kings were j/ain ·wirh the 
Sword that came out of his Mouth, and alt 
the Fowls u·ere filled with their Flejl1; ver. 21. 

Now it being by the Pagan Emperors fir.ft, 
and by the Beajt afterwards , That Satan, 
the great Dragon, made war with the Seed of 
t~e Woman which kept the Commandments of 
Gad, antl had the Teffimony of Jefus Chrift, 
Rev. ·t2. 17. Thefe Inftruments of Satan 
being tbl!s 11ain, and overcome by Chrjft,, 
Satan is· bound a thoufantl years, i. e. He is fo 
!011g difabled from perfecuting and moleft-
1ng th~ Church of Chri.ft, a'nd duri'Dg this 

fpace Sheis rl\ifed up to her Primitiye Puri-· 
ty, and ftourilheth glorioufly, ,an.Q fo is repre
femed, as having a Refurretl:ion from the 
Dead : This thoufand years being ended,. 
Satan is let loofe again, and gathers again his 
lnftruments, i. e. the Nations which m·e in the 
four ':[Uilrters of the Earth, Gog ~ml 1l1agog to 
Battle, and they compafs the Camp of the Saints. 
Rev. 20. 8, 9. And this is the living of 
the reft of the l)ead again after the thoufand 
years was ender!, ver. ) . for it is only o; ""7llll, 
the reft that were flain_, Chap. 19. 21. that li
ved again; it is only thofe who had no Jhare 
in the Firjf RefurreEfion, and lo were neither 
blejj"etl nor holy, ver. 6. no.r had their Names 
written in the Book of Life; and confe
quencly chafe on which t.he Second Death 
had place, which Death they fi1ffered when 
Fire came tlown from Hea-ven and_ de-vo11r' d them, 
and they were caft into the Lake of Fire with 
the Devil, ver. 10.J If. 

And chat oi "-ol'mi the reft, Chap. 19. 21. 

and Chap. 20. >· Jhould Jignifie thdame Per
fons, cannot feem ihange, if we conliJer 
that only four Verfes intervene betwixt 
them. And that they mu ft be the fame Per
fom, is evident from the connexion of the 
words, thus, thereftofthe Dead lived nut till the 
t houfand yet1rs of Satan's Binding and the Sa intS; 
Reign was ended, -ver. ) . And when thofe 
thoufand years were ended, Satan was loofcd1 
and gathered them together againft _rha~ 
Church of Chrift, which had thus Reigned 
a thoufand year1; ver.7, 8, 9, IO. . , . 

And this interpretation of the rejl of the 
Dead rifing again, gives a clear Anfwer to the 
Objec1jon of Mr. Mead, againft the other 
Senfe~commonly impofed upon thefeWords, 
-vi2... That it would be. a mojl harjh and •violent 
Interpretation, to fay the Dead, and the li-ving 
again of the Dea£!, jhouU not be taken in the 
fame Smfe; for according co chis Expofition. 
they are cxatlly taken in the fame SenfeJ 
the Dead Church living agai.n in the fame 
Metaphorical Senfe, in which the reft of 
the Dead, the Enemies of the Church live 
again, at the end of the thoufand years when 
~acan is loofed, and gathers them to Battle 
againft the Church. 

4thly. The Souls of them who were flaii1 
for the Ttftimon1 of Je{iu, and for the Wo~t! 
of God, ar.e thofe Chriftians who were flam 
in the time of the Ten Perfecmions, and cha 
Souls of them who worfl1ipped not the Bea ft,. are 
thofe Chri/fians who diofe rather to dieJ 
or fuffet ·Perfecution, than to be guilty of 
Romifl1 Idolatry : And they are. faid to live 
again as the Bea:ft which had reaeived nv 
"'""i'i)v ~viiT• , the 1'Vound of Death , and one 
of whofe Hrads w~ wound,J to Death, ~~11:ro , 

liv~d 11gain, Rev. 1 3. ;, 12. viz.. in the SiTc
ceffion of the Antichri.ftian Beaft, to him 
which exercifed the Power of the Heathm 
Emp-erors overche Eanh.1 and revJv'd the Ido-
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t>J of the Heathen "J!mpire. ~nd a~ the t?vo 
Witnefles, when f1~m, are fatd. to l~ve aga111, 
tbe Spirit of Life from Goa entrmg_ znto them, 
Rev. 1 1.7, u. becaufe a fucceflion of Men 
of rhe fan1e faith and the fame oppofitton to 
the neaft revive, and flourifh afrer they were 
f1ain ; S~me l}ete reply, that this wtH.Jpoken 
of' the tJVo .churches, _that they were Oam, and 
lived agam, not of the Suppo(ita. But why 
then may not the words of St. John be fpoken 
of the ChHrch of Jew and Gentile then revi
vinp;, and not of the Su~pojita ? M~reover, 
thefo two Witntffes are fa1d to be flam, ver. 
7. and their dead bodies to lie in the Jl.reets of the 
ureat Cit;·, 'Ver. I 8. to be feen lymg there 
~hree dap antl an half, and not to be fuffered 
co be put into their Graves, 'tier. 9. and af
ter three days and an half,_ the Spirit of GoJ is 
faid to enter into them, to make them ftand 
"pen their feet, and live again. If therefore 
nothing of this be fpoken of the Suppojita, why 
fhould the& words, I faw the Souls of them 
who wm beheadl!rl fir the Witnefs of Jefur, and 
they /iwtl "gain, be fpoken of the Suppojita, 
and not of the Churches of the Converted Jews 
and Gentiles ? This being the Prophetick 
SchEme by which the Scripture ftill reprefents 
the glorious Reftoration of God's Church 
and People. For, 

i. The Reftoration of the Church is fome
times reprefenred as a Refurretl:ion of it from 
the Dead. So faith the Prophet Ifaiah, d.N1sli

u-Gv1a1 oi ve11.e9I, thy dead jhall arife , and be 
raifed out of their Tombs, Chap. 26. 19. So 
God f peaks to the Je1vijh Nation by Ezekiel, 
faying, I will open your graves, and caufe you 
to ccme out of your gra'Ues, and bring you intoc the 
Land of-I.fr'ael, Ezek. 37. I;, 14. Th~ Pro
phet Ho/ea f peaks thus, in three dap ~av11s11· 
uot-«.3-cl. we Jl1alt rife up "gain, and 1ve jhall li'Ve 
before him, Ho( 6. 2. And the Apoftle fpeak
ing of this very matter, 'Viz. the Cohverfion 
of the Jews, faith, it fhall be even to the 
Gentiles ~"'') ~ .11~11.fii·v, as life from the tlead, 
Rom. r x. I). Here· then is a RefurreCl:ion of 
the Church of God agreeable to that which 
our Interpretation of this Paifage of the Re'tle
latim1s doth imporr: nor is t:here any more 
reafon to fay the words of St. John refpecc 
the Suppo(zta, and not the Churches, than to 
fay the fame of many of the places cited. 

MoreoYer, the Scripture doth more fre
quently mention the Reftoration of the 
Cb11rcb, and her return from a low, captive, 
and affiicred Stare under the Metaphor of a 
new Life,a Life from the dead,a Revivifcence 
of God'> Church and People. Thus when 
God moved tl_1e Pe1Jian Kings ~o let the ']~ws 
retu~n to their own Land, he 1s by Ezra faid 
ro give them ("'om.ln01v a Re'Vivifcence, Ezra, 
9.8,9. The Pfalmift fpeaking of himfelf as the 

Text,' dr : of God's People· alfo, faith· the 
Margi'Hal ·Reading, ufeth thefe words, Thou 
which haft jluwed me great am/fore troubles1 {halt 
quicN.en mt (Marg. NsJ.,agom,- aml fl1aft '•b,.ing 
me up agam (Marg.·us)from ~he Jepth of the 
Earth, Pfal:71. 20. And, theChurch·fpeaketh· 
thus to God, ~,.,r.f~H~ thrnt· 1/Ji/1 quicken Ns, and 
we ~vi/J call upon _thy Na11ff, ~faL, 80. ·~ 8,:. And 
agam, Thou wtlt return iy ~..:"o-Hi llf-"'9 anti' 
rf'Vi'Ve us; nn1 thy _Peoplt fhftl r~foyce in ·thee, 
Pfal. 8 f. 6. ~nrm:J 01 7l9veAi7H 11w, Thy dead Men 
jhalt li'Ve, lfa. 26. 19.· fuy Symmochtli and· 
Theodotion, (llrnµ49tt., We jhalt li'Ve·in his fight, 
faith the Prophet Ho[ea, Chap. 6. 2, 3. and 
Ch. 14. 17: They Jhall live with their Children 
nnd return again, faith the Prophet Zachary, 
Chap~ lo.•8, 9. The Son of Syrach faith:, at 
the coming of Eli.u , ~"~ ~ll~µ.e9tt., we fhalt 
li'tle again, Chap. 48. l r. But 'rhe chief Seat 
of this- Metaphor is in the 37th Chapter of 
E2:.ekiel where God is introduced inquiring 
of the Jews in Babyhn, el (li11sJ, cCtn thefe Bone> 
live? ver. ;. and promifing to put into them 
q;PeJµtt. ("ifr, the breath of life, ver. )- and fay
ing, I. will put my Spirit into you,. ib Cil11•~. 
and ye foal/live, and bidding the Prophet blow 
upon them ib ~Jlcnt7"11av, that they miiy li'Ve, v. 9. 
al'ld declaring,that when he haddonefo,breatb 
entred into them, ~ ~~n11c11, and they lived again, 
and ftood upon their feet, v. 10. in all which 
places the very word which St. 'john ufeth to 
exprefs the firft RefurreCl:ion, is here ufed 
to exprefs the Return of the Church from her 
Obfcurity and Thraldom to a glorious State. 
Why therefore may not the word in Sr. ]opn 
bear that Senfe which it fo often bears in rhe 
Prophetir:k Writings, and twice in the (a) 
New I'eft ament, when fpoken of the Gentiles ? 
It hence· at laft appears, that by this Inter
pretation I put no force upon _the words, 
but do expound them in the familiar Senfe 
in which they are ftill ufed upon the liko oc
cafion in the Prophetick Writings. 

Now it is generally agreed by thofe who 
own this Converfion of the Jews, that it 
is not to commence till after the: Deilruttion 
of the Beaft, or the Downfall of Antichrift, 
mention'd Chap. 18. and therefore in the 
next Chapter he begins his Difcourfe upon 
it, faying, Chap. i9. 7. The Marriage of 
the Lamb is come, and his Wife hath made 
her [elf reaJy, i. e. fhe who was formerly 
put away, becaufe fhe was not (b) pre
pared for the Bridegroom's coming , was 
now to be married to God again. And 
Chap. 21. he reaifumes this matter, and 
fhews the Bride the Lamb's Wife in fuch a de
fcription, as will not fuffer us to doubt fhe · 
is the _1ewijh Nation converted to the Chri.c 
ftian Faith: For, he calls her the Holy City, 
ar,ic:I the New Jerufalem, and tells us in the 

very 
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very words of Jfainh, Chap. 60~ 3, 10. that · 1.ft. That the fi~JF' RefuiiWlirin, h~re men ... 
the Nations which fhall be faved fhall walk in tion'd, will ·_he a: literal Refariefii(m of the#t 
the light of thi.r City. He calleth her alfo the that have lo.ft· th:eir . Lives for ;the Te.ftimony · rf 
Bride robe married to the Lamb; which is Chri/f, to enjor eterlu1l tije ih'llea'r'en f!. thou
the Defcription the Prophets make of ·this fand years before th~ general RefurreC!ion, a1 the 
converted Nation, viz. as of a Bride adorned Marty~s of the Old'-Z:e.ftament tirofewitb; the Bodl 
with her Yewels, and tH one that is to be mar- of. Chrift' Matth. 27. p. They jhalt reign 
ried to the Lord, Ifa. 6 J. IO. 62. 4, 5" And fatth he, with Chrift, not on Earth, but in Hea-
he goe.> on in a continual Defcription of this ven, where Chrift iJ, and Jliall be till he come to 
New 'Jerufalanin the words of the Prophets, Judgment. '· • 
.ijC.iah and Eukieltpeaking of the Conver/ion 2dly, He is of Opin.ion, That not only the 
of the 'Jewifh Nation. The City alfo coming Mart)'rs fliall then rife to heavenly Bliji, but 
duwn from Heaven, ver. 10. is the new Church that their Murtherers fliall then alfo arife to etet
of the converted 'Jews, faid to come down nal Punifhment. Which he gathers from thofe 
from Heaven, according to the Hebrew Phrafe, words of Daniel, Chap. 12. 2. And mc.n_r of 
bccaufe of tbar Divine Wifdom, and thofe them thtit jleep in the-duff fliall arife, fame to e
Spiritual Gifts and Graces with which fhe verlafting Life, and fame to 1verlafting Shame 
lhall be adorned from Heaven : For as they and Contempt. Now, · · · 
were wont to fay of one who treated of fu- 1.ft. Againil the DoCl:rine of the firft :lnd 
blime heavenly things, that .he did ~,j:i'ili;I fecond Refurreltion, properly fa called, I 
;,'jy (a) afcend imo Hea-ven, and fpeak as one have offered fome Arguments in the Anno
who was admitted into the Divine Councils, tations on .1 Cor. 1 5'. and Chap. 4. §. 2. I 
Dcut. 30. 11, 12. Prov. 30. 3. and of thofo therefore only farther note; 
who heard thefe things that they were ex- · Fir.ft, Th::n St. Matthew fpeaks not one 
a./ted to Heaven, M:Hth. 11. 2 3. fo the pour- word of any Martyrs that ar.ofe after Chriit's 
ing down of thefe Gifts and .Bleffings is re- RefurreCl:ion, but only of the arifrng of fame 
prefented as the opening of Heaven, and let- Saints that jlept, and their going into ihe holy 
ting them down upon the Earth. Thus when City, and appearing unto many ; which feems 
St. john receives his Prophecy, he fees a door rather to makeit probable they were Saints 
opened· in Heaven, and hears a Voice faying who had lived in the Memory of thofe to 
come up hither, and I will Jl1ew thee what jhall whom they appeared, and were known. See 
be he,.eafrer, Rev. 4. 1. Where note, ch;it the Note there. · 
the Voice he heard then was tU the Voice of a 2dly. St. Matthew doth not fay as Sr. John 
Trumpet: And fo the very fame Voice he doth, that many Souls li-ved, but that mMd. 
heard when he was in the Spirit, Rev. r. 10. uruv-<1..,,. many Bodies of thofe that jlept arofe ont 
The two Wimeffes alfo, when they live a- of their Sepulchres: His words muit ~herefore 
gain, are called up into Heaven, Rev. 11. 1 r; be underftood ofa proper Ref'urred:tonof the 
12. as being filled with heavenly Wifdom; Bodies of the Saints;- but it cannot be hence 
And fince the Spiritual Gifts imparted to the inferr'd that the words of St. John bear the 
Church are faid to come from above,from the fame fenfe. 
Father of lights, Jam. r .17. and they who were 3dlj. St. J()hn doth not f~y his Mariyrr 
made Partakers of them to have tfljtetl -f 1'01· fhall reign with ~hriil: a thoufand years befart 
p!<i~ il71'•e.r-rl• of the heavenly gift; feeing the the genertd RefurreEfion, but only, tha~ the! {hatz. 
~hurch of Chrift is the Jerujalem which is from reign with C!Jri/f a thoufand yea;s; which kem_s 
aoove, 9.1~.--p 5'. the heavenly Jerufalem, Heb. an odd Expreffion when applied to them who 
12. 22. tt 1s no wonder that fhe is reprefen- are rais' d to reign for e-ver with him. Add to 
red here a9-coming down from Heaven, when this that after the Refurrell:ion of St. John's 
fhe was as it were to have a nnv Birth which is Sai1~ts to reign ?Vith Chrift a thoufand years,. Sa..;. 
from abo-ve, Joh. 3. 3. an cl to be adorned with ·· tan is loo fed, and raifes his Armies to fight 
Jpiritual blejfings in heavenly things in Chrift Je- againft, and compafs about TIW =fep.(oA.~
/u~,_Eph. 1. 3· and to be reduc'<l to her Pri- ~· i-;J01v, the Camp of the Saints, v. 7, 8, 9! 
m1t~ve Luihe and Purity; for then fhall the whic~ fairly intimates that the Saints men
~unry ~f the Churc:h return

3
and be as it was tion'd ver. 6. as partakers of the firfi R7fu~re--

111 the times of the hrft Martyrs for the Faith, Cl:ion, were fiill on Earth, and nor re1grung 
and the. ~o~p~l fh~ll b-c profeffed , without with Chrift in Heaven; . . . 
any Antzchriftian nuxture, as they who op'- La.ftly, The fecond part of thIS Opinion 
pofed the Deaft endeavoured to preferve it : feems to contradict: many Scriptures which ex'" 
And thus fhall thefe Mart;·rs and Oppofers prefly teach that the time of thePuniflunent 
of the Beaft live again. - of the wicked fllall be after the Seritence df 

A R-everend ·and Worthy Perfon, of more Abfoludon hath been paifed upon the Bleifed, 
than ?rdinary Skill in matters of this na-. Matth. 2). 4r,-46. when all the Good have 
ture, ~s of Opinion ; gone'int:o everlafting Life, John r. 28, 29,· at 

(a) Buxc. Floril. p. +· 
the 



t~e day Of judgment, an~ when we ~1aUap
.pear before i:he}udgment-feat of Chuft,.Rom. 

. S, 9, 16. 2 C~r. )•IO._ and, that th~y Who 
have pedccuted Chrift's :M;cJllbers fhall be Pi!• 
nifhed at the Rt'Velati611 of Chrij/ from Heaven, 
2 Theft: I •. 6~9. at the Conflagration of the 
World, 2 Pet~ 2. 9. 3. 7. at. the day of Judg
ment, Jud·~ 14,.~ 5'· when he cometh in the Clouds, 
Rev. 1.7. :ind that the Crown of Glory 0all 
be given to the Righteous at the fame nme. 
See Note_on 2 Tim.'4. 8. 

Obi. 2, Some refer to this Mi!Jennium thofe 
words of thrift, Matth. ) . )- Blej]'ed are. the 
meek, far they flMll inherit the Earth, faymg, 
that neither D11vitl, nor 1mr Saviour, coult! unrler
jfr.ntl this otheni:ife than of q, future State, becqufe 
it is not the meek, but the great ones ofthe TVorld, 
that jlice the··Earth among them, and Court-flat,-
term that fcramble for Preferment. • 

An[. l3ut it is evident to a Den:ionftratl~ 
en, that Dr.vid did underftand this of the 
1prefent Earth, or of the Land of Canaan ; 
"for. the Tenor of this whole thirty feventh 
P[alm is defign'd to fhew that wicked Men 
:lhall by God's Judgment fuddenly p~rifh, 
whilll: righteous Men lived eafily and qmetly 
in the Land of Canaan. 'So ver. 9. E'<1il doers 
Jliall be cut off, but they that 1Vait upon the L~rd 
they flial! inhtrit the Earth; for yet'a little•while, 
.find the wicked fluill not be, but the· meek jhall 
inhe1·it the Earth. They that lire blej]'td of hirn 
fl!all inhtrit the Earth, and they that are cur
jed of him Jl1all be rooted out. So verfe H· 
Hait r,n the Ltrd, and keep his 1vay, and he Jhalt 
fx,ilt thee 7i>' H.>.neyvovnua.1 if J;IW to inherit ihe 
Earth : wbt;,- th1 wicked are dej!royed thou .flialt 
fee it. See alfo ver. 14, 17, 19, 23, 24, 2). 
29. 'Tis therefore unadvifedly faid,. the Pfal
mif! auld not underjf and this of the preftnt Earth, 
and that upon a plain miftake of the Import 
of the Phrafo; as if inheriting the Earth was en
joying a vaftFortune, or a great :/hare of tem
poral Enjoyments here, whereas the Comfort 
cf this Life, as our Lord teacheth, Luke 12. 

l ~. Confijl-eth not in the abundance of the 
things th.it 1Ve poj]i:fs. The Phraf e ratherim
ports, Thar Meeknefs is the beft way to 
pro<;ure us a long and peaceable Life on 
Earth, Pf;,Z. 34. 12, 14. 1 Pet. 3. 10. and that 
the meek Perfon :/hall ordinarily have the 
h1oft fure enjoyment of thefe things as far as 
they are needful ; that he !hall enjoy them 
w~th the .greatei~. Quiet. and Tranquility, 
without that Strife, Debate, Anxiety, and 
Trouble, which imbitter the Enjoymerit of 
thefe things to others; and with the rrueft 
Comfort, Sarisfacrion, and Contentedne!s of 
-Mind. For, as Chry{oftom well obferves up
on the place, becaufe the Je1vs had been oft 
tau~ht.this Leif on in the Old Tefiamcnt, our 
Sa•tnowaddreifes himfelf to chem in the Lan
. guage they had been accuftomed to; this 
_Son of Da'tlid repearerh and codirmer'h co 
them the Promife made by David. And this 

of 
I judge to be the 11).0_ft natural; and. tru~fi: 
Expofitionof thefe Words. . . , . .·:· · 
. o~; .. ~··Our Saviour prt>mlfes ro his Difci-:

ples and Followers, ThaJ: for th<; Loffes they 
Ihould fufiain here on his account; and for 
the fake of his Gofpel, they fhould receive 
there an hundred fold, and fit upon Thrones 
with him judging the Tribes of I{wl. Th~ 
Word~ are thefe: And Jefus [aid unto them, 
Vf•·i!y I ft'J unto you, that ye which have followed 
me in the R~gmerathn, when the Son of ildtm ]ball 
fit en the Throne of his G!01y, ye alfo fl1all _/it 
upon twefoe Thrones, judging the twal-r.Je. Tribes 
of rfrael, Matth. 19. 27, 28. ThefeThrones 
muft, in all Reafon, be the fame wirh the 
Thrones mentioned Dan. 7."9. Apuc. 20. 4. 
and therefore mark the fame time and ftate. 
And feeing in thofeplaces they plainly fignifie 
the Millennial State, or the Kingdom of 
Cbrifl and his Sain.ts, they muft here fignifie 
the fame in this Promifc of our Saviour ro his 
fuffering Followers. And as ro the word =
"'" [mrn:t. which is here tranl1ated Rcgeneratir.n, 
'ris very well known that both the Gmk Phi
lofophers and Gmk Ft1thers ufe that word for 
the Renovation of the World, which is to 
be at, or before the Millennial ftate. 

Anfiv. In Anf wer to this Argument, I fhall 
not take notice that what the Argument fai'.h 
is promifed to Chrif!'s Difciples and fili1m:ers 
in general, is indeed promifed. cnly to his 
twelve Apojfles, 'to them who. had then loft 
all anrlfollowed him, Marth. 19. 17. to them 
who had continued with him in his Temptati-
6ns, Luke 22. 28. The Thrones here men
tioned therefore cannot be the Thrones fpo
ken of in Daniel, and the Rewl.'ftiuns; for 
t'hefe Thrones are peculiar to the twelve 
Apojlles : Thofo in the Rtvelaticns are fup
poled to belong to all that have aJhare in the 
fir(l Reforred:ion: the Apoftles fit upon rhcfe 
Thrones only to Judge the twelve Tribes of 
Ijrael; but they who fit on the Thrones men
tion' din the Revelations, are to Rule over the 
Nations1 cinrl Jutfge them, Rev. 2. 26, 27. ;. 
2r. )· 10. 20. 4. 6. But, 

2cl!y. I grant the mtM"}{svuitt, or Regenera
tion here mentioned:. may be referred to the 
Confummation of the World, and to the new 
Heavens and Earth o[ which th~Prophets {peak; 
but then I add, this =>.1"} [mrmt or new Birth 
is only that of the Church of Chrift:, tha; 
("'omlnm or new Life, that ~'"') Cv.. '""'r;v, Life 
from the dead, :/he iliall receive when all I/
rael :/hall be faved, and the Fu!nefs of the Gen
tiles lhall flow i? to them. For, 

ljf. The Perions here to be jude:edare only 
the Twelve Ti·ibes of Ifrael, which 'makes it 
more than probable, that the whole Promifo 
made to the.Apoftles refpctl:s their Gcvcrnmenc 
over thefeTribes,coming in atrheC!ofo of the 
World after the Fall of Antichrijf; and chat 
not by a Refurretl:ion of their Perfons,but h,Y 
a Rc\·ivifcence of that Spirit which retitled 111 

chem~ 
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them and of that Purity and Knowledge 
which they delivered to .the World , and 
chiefly by Admiffion of their Gof pel to be 
the Standard of their Faith, and the Dire
dion of their Lives. 

zdfy. It hath been obf<rv' ti alrearly, that the 
Delivery of the Jtws from their former Cap
tivities and Miferies, 1s always reprefented as 
a ("'omi11<nr, a giving of Life, atJtl a Ref11rreefi
on to the Je1vs. And thus may thofe words 
of St. Jihn be primarily referr' d to them, viz;,. 
I Jaw Thrones, t1nd they fat 11p&n the.w, and 
Judgrmnt was [.i't!tn to them, Chap. 20. 4. 
though thefo things belong not to them on
ly, but in general to him ~hat oci•ercomPt!;, 
Chap. 2. 26, 27. 3. r. Seeing thrn their 
Return from their Captivity is in the Hile 
of the Prophets ufoally reprefented as a mt.

M'}'f:v:ol<t, a reviving, or new Life; Why 
may not the time of their moil gloricus Con
verfion, and Colletticn from all the Corners 
of the Earth, be by our Saviour here repre
fented under that known Metaphor? And 
this Converfion of the .""fewifh Nation being by 
me placed in St. John's Epocha, viz;,. after the 
Dell:rucHon of the Bea ft, and the Death and 
Slaughter of the Armies of them that fought 
for him, or worJhipped his Image ; and her 
converted Members being, in my Opinion, 
the very Bride of the Lamb, which had made 
her felf ready, and, after a long Divorce, was 
now married to God again ; I comply in !his 
with all the Ancient Millennaries, and eipe
cially with (b) J11ffin Martyr, when he faith, 
this 71<1.M'}' f,ve:iict. is the MyJfery of the Rege
ration of_ al/ that expeCf Jefus Chrift to appear 
at Jerufalem, fpoken of by Ifaiah, Chap. 66. 
:tnd that all Chriftians entirely Orthodox ex
pect to Jpend a :t~o11{;;nd years in Jerufalem, m 
the Prophet Il:uah h"rh foretold, faying, There 
(111U ~e a ne1v Jl.:,ruw m1rl new Earth. For as 
d1ek chings are fpoken hy a Prophet of the 
:fews, one fem to fpeak tbefr things to them, 
fo is it beyond difpute that they chiefly and 
immediately concern that Nation, and her 
..... vop I.. new Firth of a num::rous Off
fpring afccr a long Barrcnnefs, Chap. 66. 7, 
8, 9. and her Exaltation to an high Eitate 
of Excellence and Glory; and that fo vilible 
to the G<r:ttles, that all Nations and Tongues 
Jh<1.ll foe her Glory. 

PH fo.r the full.owing worqs, urged fiifly by 
the ancient and fome latter Millennaries,viz;,. 
And e'tiery ine th,1t h.1th forj,:ken Houj"e, or 
Brethren, or Sifter, or F11ther, or Nfother, or 
Wife aid Chi/hen, or Lands {or my Name's 
fr.ke, {hall ~·eceive ,;n hundred Jolt! no111 in this 
time, Hv1tfes, ,;nJ Brothers, and Sifters, and 
.Mothers,' and Childan , and Lands; and in 

the World to come; eternal Life. It is, in my 
Opinion, . 

1ft. Very unreafonable to interpret rhefe · 
words of Bleffings to be conferr'd on Men 
after the Reforredion ; for they th<it are 
th?ught wol'tby to be Srns of th( Ref11rrdli11n, 
faith our Lord, mi tho· m1·r1y, nm· ,,,·e e;F:,•:n 
in marriage, Luke 20. 3 f. Whence ther't:forc 
Jhould they haYe theic lvluthers. ~ind thcflt 
Children, not to adcl Wives an hundred 
fold ? They are made iike to t!Je .,111n!s ar the 
Refur,retl:ion; and wh<H fhculd ft.;~h ./ime!i
c.~l Perfons do with, what Advantage ~will 
they reap from an hundred Houll:s oi· a 
like increafe cf I and, on E:uth? ' 

If you reply, That thefo. words of cu' 
Saviwr relate not to the firil Refurretticn, 
cf which this Texr, which {peaks cf \Vive> 
and Children, is to be interpreted, bur on -
ly to the fecor:.<l and general Relitrrcc1ion; . 
I Anfwer, That the words are general, and 
therefore mufl include all thar ~re '.pnns 1;f the 
Refurre&hn. Moreover, by admitting this 
double Reforrettion, the firit in which they 
th3"1: are raifed might marry, or have \\"ivi.:s 
and Children, and the fecond in which they 
could not, the Objection er Enquiry of the 
Sadducees is partly left unanf wered; for this 
Diftincl:ion doth fuppofe a Refurretl:ion, in 
which the ground of their Enquiry might 
take place. . , 

zdly. This wonderful Increafe is promifed 
vub' at p_refent, Cl' .,~ YJl-lfii ""T(fJ in thu time of 
life, Mark 10. ;o. Luke 18.28. in oppofrtion 
to what they iliall receive in the Age to come. 
Now the Millennium is ftill placed by Dr. B.urn-e-C; 
in the Age to come after the Conflagration of 
the World ; this Promife therefore cannot 
refer to his Mi!lrnnium, nor yet to any other 
which begins after the Refum:.:tl:ion of thefe 
Perfons, for t~a.tTime can with n<? propriety 
of Speech be fa1d to be non.,nor can the Ble1-
fings then received be faid to be recdved in 
this Life. Morcover,thcfe BlclEngs ~re to be 
received .',(/) J"101fµ~i1• with Pir(ecutiins, it being 
the known Obkrvarion of Criticks and ( c) 
Grt1: · 1,-ians, that u::; with a Genitive Cfe 
Jig1 ..... u with , anrl (l.:nJfeJ ;;. · at.i~v n.<t1e}v rhe 
.(1me time, and only with an Acw{ative C.je 
jignijie1 after,anfl denotes u'>eef;;i;_e,oPl"v a j~l!o1ving 
time ; fo that thefe Perfecuticns muff b~ contem-
porary with the EnjoJ-ment rf r!Jt[e Blejji.ngs, 
whereas a general Pet1ce, c.nd ( d) Feedom from 
alt Pe1fecutions, is mtJde a nccej}ary Ch:1raUer of 
the Millennial State. 

Lajfly, Thefe words afford an Argument 
againft the Doctrine of the .Millennium, be~ 
caufe:, ~cc<;>r?i~g to _r,!"iem., ~lie <;>nly Bleffing 
to be rece1v d cH ~ <tA»v1 ~ Rf;t<J,tW'l' in the .Age 
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to come is Life everlajfing, which Bl~illng is 
confin'd to Heaven, and not to be en Joyed on 
Earth our Houfe eternal being in the Heavens, 
2 C01~. f· r. and 011r Inheritance eternal refer
<t:erl in the Heavens far 1M.-.)\nd ~herefore- they 
to whom the Promife is here made, are not 
in the World to come to live a thoufand 
years on Earth, or to enjoy the temporal 
Blellings promifed here, becaufe they are 
not to be enjoyed in the World to come, 
but now, in this prefent Life, and becaufe the 
only Bleffing pr_om,ifed in the World _to come 
is not to be en1oy don Earth, but 1s refer
ved in the Heavens for us, 1 Pet. 1. 4. 

Obj. 4. St. Pem, in his Sermon to the 
Jews after our Saviour's Afcenfion, tells theni 
that he will c&me again, and that there will 
be then a Reftitution of all things, fuch as 
was promifed by the Prophets. The Hea
venJ, faith he, mujf rmive him till the time of 
Rejfitution of all things which God hath fpoken 
by the Mi·uth of all his Prophets ftnce the World . 
1'egtn, Atl:s ;. 20, 2I. 

Anfw. I anfwer, that thefe words cannot 
be meant of a Refiitution of all things to their 
former itate; for fure 'tis very improper to 
fay there will be a Reititution of all things to 
their former fiate, which God hath fpoken by 
the Mouth of alt his holy · Prophets ; for fince 
thefe things relate to the Forerunner of our 
Lord, Chrift's CO!Jlllig in the Flelli, his Life, 
Death Refurrell:ion , and Afcenfion, the 
preaching of the Gof pel to the Gentiles, the 
Reign of Anticbrift, the calling of the Jews, 
and the coming in of the Fulnefs of the Gen-

(e) De Refur. Carn. c. 23. 

tiles, thefe things may very well be faid to be 
exhibited, performed , accomplifhed, and 
confummared ; but I fee not with what pro
priety or truth they can be faid to be reftored 
to their former States, or be renewed and 
I 

. c .,, 1 t t I J 
r 1ere1ore "'Xe.t ;ic&vll!v d.m;Y.g.7U9:1.:111l!r ""n"v is 

. by the Spiack rendred until the fulnejj of 
the time of all things; by the .Arabick, till 
the time in 111hichalt things fhall be perfiE!ed, or 
finijl1ed ; by ( e) Tertiellian, Atlufque tempora 
exhibitionis omni um ; by ( f) Irenteus, Ufque ad 
temp111 di(pojitionio omnium, i. e. till the time' 
of the exhibition, or difpo/al of all things ; by 
Oecumenius , tilt the time that all things do 
E1'r mesir £1.~~v come to an end: and for the con
firmation of this import of the word, we have 
the Suffrage of Hef3'chius and Phavorimrs, 
that <0t'm;r.a-rri9:1.uzr is nllEi"'uir the confi1mmati-
01> of a thing. Hence then I argue thus a
gainfi this Dochine. Since Chrifi is to con
tinue in Heaven till the Completion,or Con
fommation of all things fpoken by the holy 
Prophets, if the Millennium were any of them, 
Chrift muft continue in Heaven till the Con
fummation of tJ1at alfo, and therefore is not 
to come down from Heaven to reign on Earth 
till the Millennium be ended ; nor can that 
be contemporary with our Lord's fecond 
coming, which is from Heaven. 

The Arguments produced in favour of 
this Millennium from Rom. 8. 19, 20, 21. 

from 2 The./f. 2. 1. from Heb. 1. 6. and 2. f· 
and from 2 Pet. ~. 8. - 12. are fufficiemly 
anfwered in the Notes upon thofe places. 

• 
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CH AP. IV. 

Thu Chapter contains Argumen:s againft the literal ReforreEfi~n, a~J the Reign of Martyrr ~pon 
Earth a thoufand years. Ftrft, From the Inconfiftency of tt with the happy State of Souls 
Jeparted? §.I. Second~y, From the accurate Defription of the Refurr~Cfion in the Il~lr. Scrip
ture without any mentson of a firft and fecond RefurreEhon, and wzth {uch Defcnptams of 
the' ~alities of the Bo~ies raife1, the ejficien~ Caufe, of th.e Tim_e, Circumftance~, anJ Con
fequents of it, whi_ch fuz~ not with _the DoElrme of ~he M~llenmum, §.II. Thirdly; From 
the Inconjiftency of it with the Genius of the Chrijfom Fazth, anrl the Nature of the Gofpel 
Promifes, §. III. 

H
Aving thus lb.ewe~ ThatScripture 

and Antiquity afford no fore Foun
dation for this fuppofed Refur
rell:ion of the Saints and Martyrs 

'to reign with Chrift on Earth a thoufand years ; 
I proceed now to fhew the Inconliftence of 
this Doll:rine, with many things delivered 
in the Holy Scripture. And, 

§. I. Firft, This Doll:rine feems not well 
conMftem with the happy State of Souls de
parted, recorded in the Sacred Writings; 
for can it rationally be fuppofed, That thofe 
Spirits of Juft Men made perJeEf, which are 
now with Chrift, Heb. 12. 2 J· and, b6'ng 
abfent from the Body, are pre{ent with the Lord, 
2 Cor. r 8. Phil. 1. 2 3. fhould leave thofe 
bleffed Manfions, or quit that happy State, 
to live on Earth again a thoufand years ? 
That they who are already entrerl into Re/IJ 
Luk~ 2 3· 43. and who enjoy all the Delights 
and Satisfac1ions which Paradife it felf af
fords, fhould quit that Station to enjoy Peace 
and Plenty upon Earth? Can they ex pell: to 
be more righteous and holy, or to have more 
divine and heavenly Speculations, or better 
Company., or a more full Fruition of their 
Lord on Earth, than they enjoy' din Paradife? 
If not, who can imagine, That God fhould 
thus degrade them after fo long enjoyment 
of thofe happy Regions, or that they fhould 
voluntarily quit thofe Manfions for any Tem
poral Enjoyments of the Body, any Meat or 
Drink, or Earthly Pleafures, whichtheyhad 
formerly deny'd themfelves, and were even 
d(jtd to whilft they lived here; or for any 
Temporary Converfe upon that ~arth in 
which they only lived as Pilgrims and Stran
gers, ftilL looking f6r a better Country, that is, 
an heavenly? Heb. 1 r. q, 16. And if this 
Change foems ·not confiilent with the State 
·of happy Souls in general, much lefs will it 
comport with thofe efpecial Privileges and 
high Prerogatiyes fuppofed, by fome Fathers, 
to belong unto the Souls of Martyrs, vi:t,. that 

they do infiarttly receive their Crowns,.and 
are admitted to a fuller Vilion, and a more 
intimate Enjoyment of the God of Heaven; 
for the higher their Advancement is, the 
greater inuihheir Degradation be, when they 
return again to live on Earth. So that this 
Doll:rine feems lea ft of all conliftent with the 
State of thofe Chriftian Sufferers, who are 
fuppofed to be the very Perfons for whom it 
chiefly was defign' d, and to whom it fa chief-
ly promifod. . 

2d!J'· Let us compare the Refurrell:ion 
mentioned by the Holy Scripture, with that 
fuppofed by the Millennaries, and we fhall ea.: 
fily difcern, That no Man reafonably can de
fire to enjoy the latte,r, who can be made 
partaker of the former. , . . 

They who believe the Reforreltion promi
fed in Scripture, expell: our Lord from Heavm 
to change their vile Bodies into the lik.enefs of 
Chrift's glorious Body, Philip. ;. 21. The 
Millennaries expell: him to change, or to re
fl:ore them into fuch Bodies as fhall be ftill 
mortal, corruptible 'f3odies ; for elfe, what 
need of Meat and Drink, what Pleafure can 
they reap from their Plenty ? The firfi ex
pell: , this corruptible jlllluld thtn put on In
corruption , this mortal put on Immortality i 
1 Cor. 1). ) 3• The fecond, that it Jhould 
do this only after a rhoufand years; for they 
fuppofe, [ B. 4. c. 9. p. 206. J That Nature 
mt1y be weak, and they may be d1jirous to b~ 
dij]olved in the Millennial Stace. The firft 
expect, That their difhon11urable Bodies flw11ltl 
be raifed in Glory, ver. 43. The fecond, That 
they be firft raifed with their dilhonourable 
Pans. The firft, That the Body lhould be 
raifed a Spiritual and a Crclejfia! Bodj, bearing 
the Image of the heavenly Adam, v. 44i 48. The 
fecond, That it be fidl raifed an Earthly Bo
dy, bearing the I~age ?f the Earthly 1J,;m, 
And Oh! How rnglonous, how defp1cablc 
is the Refurretl:ion which thefe Men expecr, 
compared with th.e Reforrell:ion promifcd in 
the Holy Scripture? How much more happy 
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1:,·culd t·hc S.:.';11J and Jl1at)'n be, could they 
i:11mcdi-1rdy· enjoy the Scripture Reforrecti
,,n, tbn h c;1jllying that which the Jµillen
·1.: ;, , h:m.::tlkttcd to them?' And why fhould 
' :1:'\' unc conceive they fhould not do it? 
' L; t kc:i ufc there is a 11ecellity they fhould 
· li:·it lin: on Ln:rh :1 thoufand years, (a) to 
' f'1 cp:uc them for liea~en, and eternal Glo-
. ,-y; Ut fh111latim a_(fu~(cant capere Deum, as 
' ;,·,·n.rns fays, (b) That they may by degrees 
' i11!111g;e their Ct!pacities, fit and accujfo~ them
.- }'elves to recei·ve Got!; or, as he fays m ano
' ther p1ace, T'hi1t thq m.iy become capable of_ 
' the Glm1 1f the }~1thcr, that is, capable of 
' bearing the Glory and Prefenee of God ? 
Sure thi~is not for the Credit of the Martyrs, 
that thcv Thould not be fit or capable to re
ceive God, and enjoy the Glory of the Fa"' 
thcr, without imploying their Contempla
tions and Devotions up.on Earth a thoufand 
years, when thefe holy Perfons who rife not 
rili the general Refurrection lhall from that 
time be for e·vcn/Jith the Lord, I Theff. 4· 17. 
<Jnci be immedbtely partakers of the Beati
fick ViJlon. Moreover, What is it that muft 
be thus ti.nccl, and capacitated by Contem
plation to. receive God, an<l to enjoy this 
Bieffe<l Vifion ? Is itnot the Soul? And can 
foe not as well contemplate him under the 
./lltf!r, or the Throne, orwhilft fhe doth abide 
in P ararlife? Is coming Clown from thofe Cre
te Hill Regions to this dull Earth, the way to 

·elevate the Soul to Heaven ? Will putting on 
a corruptible Body, a Body needing plenty 
of earthly things, and. finding pleafure in 
them, be the way to quicken and invigorate 
her Heavenly Flights :i.nd Afpirations? Or, 
is there no true ( c) Friendfhip, no ingenu-' 
ous Converfation to be had in Paradife, that 
the Soul muft defcend to Earth to enjoy it ? 
Or, is it neceffary, as (d) Tertullian, and 
: t;) mhers argue, by way of retribution, 
That tbi Bot!y which hath fujfered, may be re
w1rrdul in like kind; i. e. that it m:iy be now 
gratified with bodily Delights, the Pleafures 
of the Throat and Palate, fine Cloaths, and 
innocent Diverfions here on Earth ? As if a 
change of this 'Uile Body into the likenefs of Chri.ft's 
glvrious Bo~r, were not a betu:r, and far more 
glorious Reward, of all its Sufferings. 

.Arg. 2. §.II. A fecond Argument againft 
thi~ Doll:rine, of a proper RefurreCl:ion to 
~-ci~n with Chrijf a thoufand years on Earth, 
is taken from the accurate Defcriprion of the 
Rcfurrcc1ion contained in the Holy Scripture. 
For, 

Firjl, in ap· the Defcriptions the Holy Ghoft 
fo largely gives us of the Refurrettion, and 
the future Judgment in the Evangelijfs , 
and the Epijlles, there is no mention of a 
firft a!1d fecon~ Refu~rec1ion, or of any Pre
roganve of fome Samts above others in it 
or of any Precedence of any before others; 
as to the Refurrection of their Bodies, which 
might have reafonably been expected, had 
this Doctrine been then received, in fome of 
thofe places where the thing is fo largely 
and critically difcourfed on, as to inform us 
twice, That the Order of the Refurrection 
fhall be this, That the Dead in Chrift jha/t rife 
ftrjf, I Theft+ 16,17. and then, We that art: 
alive Jhall be changed, and that Chriit is raifed 
m the Jirjf Fruits, and that f!fterwards they that 
are Chri/s lhall be r.aifed at his caming: Here 
I confefs, is mention made of an Order in 
the Refurrection; for it is faid, Jn Chri.ft jhall 
all. be made alive, every Man in hi1 own Order, 
1 Cor. 1;. 2 ;. but then the Order is cx
preffed thus, Chrijf the firft Fruits, afterwards 
they that are Chrif!' s. Whereas, according 
to the'Millennial HJ.pothejis, the Wordslhould 
rather have run thus, Cbrijf the firft Fruits, 
then the Martyrs, and a thoufand years af
ter, the refidue of the Jujf: In the Epijlle to 
the The./Jalonians alfo, there is no Order of 
the RcfurreCl:ion of the Dead mentioned; 
but of them altogether; and without diftin
d:ion it is faid, Them that fleep in Chri.ft, will 
God bring with him, and the Dead in Chrij 
Jhalrrife ftrft. 

In Anfwer to this Argument, we have 
been told, That (f) as the Scripture fjeaks of 
the Refurrefiion in Grofs, without dijlinguijl1ing 
.firft and (econd, fo it fjeaks of the coming of 
our Saviour, without dijfinCfion of jirjf and fc
cond. But this is a great overfight ; for the 
Scripture gives exprefs notice of Chrift's com
ing <.«. J'Jl7if•• a fecond time, for the Salva
tion of his Servants , Heb. 9. 20. and of 
his coming again , to receive them into 
thofe Manfions he is gone to prepare 
for them, '1oh. 1+ ;. There being therefore 
equal reafOn to expect a like Diftinction be
twixt the fidt and fecond Refurretl:ion, pro
perly fo called ; rhe conftant Silence of the 
Scriptures as to that matter, is no fmall pre
judice againft that Hypotbejis , which doth 
fuppofe a firft an<l fecond Refurredion .. 

2dly. The Scripture in thofe places con
taineth many things which feem moft plain
ly inconfiftenr with that Dothine; for either 
in rhofe places the Scripture fpeaketh only of 
the fecond Rcforretl:ion exclufively of the 

( ~) Dr. Brirna_ B. 4. c. 9. (b) L. S· c. 32. ( c:) Dr. Burnes. p. 203• 
(~).I~ qua _emm conditione Jaba19verunr, five affliB:i funt omnibus modis, probati per,fufferentiam, jullum 

cf'. in 1p1a rec1pere e.os fru8us fufferentia:. Irin. l. 5, p, 
. ( t) In .. cor.iptnfmonem eorum qua: in fa:culo vet defpeximus, vel amifimus; liquidem & juflum, & Deo 

c11prnm,_:~!1c exalu1e famulos ej.us ubi funt afHiUi in nomine iplius. TertuQ. 1111'11. M11r&ion. 1. 3. c. :l.J. p.'fI:i;. 
l f) Ur. D;mM. B. 4· C. Io. p. 117. 
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firft, and then it is not .true which Mr. Mead 
afferts, That the Day of Judgment, and t.he 
time of the Refurrec1ion,._ includes both .the Mil
lennium andthe General Refurrethon ; or, 
that the Scripture [peaks of the Refurreflidn 
in the Gro(s, without diftinguifhing betwixt the 
ft._rft and fecond · for, if it fpeaks only of the 
fecond exclufi~ely of the firft, it ~uft f pe~k 
of it dillinct:ly from the firfi, or 1t muft m 
rhofo places intend .to fpeak of both con
juntl:lv a~d. without dillintl:ion, ~nd then 
what is frud m them muft be applicable to 
them both without diftinction. 

Again, the Scripture in thofe places fpeak
eth many thing5: Firjl, As to the Nature of 
rhe Reforrettion, and the Qualities of the 
Bodies ui!ed. 2d!y. As to the efficient 
Caufc of the Refurretl:ion, our Lord .fefus. 
3d&·· As to the time of the Refurrettion, 
4thly, As co the Circumifances, and the im
mediate Confequences of that Refurrection, 
which are by no means applicable to the firft, 
and the particular Rcfurrec1:ion fuppofed by 
the /vii!lennaries, but only to the general Re
furreltion, which all Chrijfians own. And, 

Firjf, That which the Scripture faith of 
the Nature and the Qualifications of the Bo
dies raifed, is this, That they fhall be raii~d 
Glorious, Spiritual, Immortal and Incorruptible 
Bodies ; for then this Corruptible mujl put on 
Incorruption, and this Mortal mu.ft put on Im
mortality, 1 Cor. 1). 42, 451. then Jl1all we bear 
the Image of the heavenly Adam, or of that 
Lord from Heaven who lhall cho1gc our vile 
Bodies into the likmrfs of his glorious norly, Phil. 
;. 2 I. then fhall we be cloatherl upon with our 
Houfe from Heaven, and Death jhalt be [wal
lowed up in Vilfury, 2 Cor. ;. 1, 4. Now, 
can a tiody raikd in Glory, i. e. in Clarity 
and in Splendor, lhiuing like the Sun, and 
made like to Chrift' s gloriotH !!od;, and like un
to the Angels, as they· /hall be, faith Chriil, 
who are thought worthy of the Refr1rreCliln, 
have any need of all the Plenty which Dr. Bur
net hath prepared for it on Earth~ Can it feed 
upon,or reWh any of the Banquets whichGod 
faith Irentete, and all the Ancient Mitlennaries: 
hath prepared for it ? Can a Body raifed in 
J?o~er, i.e. free from all Renitency, all 
Pam and Laffimde, continue fiill, as Dr. Bur'
n~t [B .. 4. c. 9. p. 206.J makes the Bodies of 
his ra1fed Millennarits to do, under fuch 
Weaknefs of Nature as will not Juff.:r them to 
continue long under ffrong Paffiuns, or intenf en.F[s 
of Mind.? Can a Spiritual Body, free from 
Grofnels and Pondcroiity, from needing 
Reft, Sleep, Cloathing, Suitenance, receive 
advantage from that Univerfal Plenty, 
[Chap. 7. p. 184. p. 186.] or need thofe 
Goods of Fonune, that external Felicity, 
tha~ Ternporal Happinefs he hath provided 
for 1t upon- Earth? Can thefe M~n raifed 

with Immortal and Incorruptible B'odies, 
which have already [wallowed up Death in 
ViElory, wifh to be diffolved; as he faith they 
will? [p. i.06.] Can the Devil, when loofed; 
be fo foolifh, as to fummon up his Armies 
to fight againft; and kill them who are Im.,. 
mortal, and can die no more? Can Gog and 
Magog, with all their mimerous Hoft, hope 
to prevail again.ft them, or even dare to af
fault fuch fhining radiant Bodies• as they 
then will have ? In a word, Can fuch Bo
dies need, or receive any farther Exaltation 
to fit them for Heaven, or for their Ele
vation into the Clouds, to be for ever with 
the Lord ? If not, why fhould they live a 
thoufand years on Earth after God hath thus 
fitted and prepared them for their Habitation 
in the higheft Heavens? I therefore do ima
gine, That when the Patrons of this Millenni
al Refurrection find themfelves thus pref
fed, they will affign to their new raifed In
habitants of the Earth, a Body capable of 
enjoying the good things on Earth, and ta
king pleafure in thofe Goods of Fortune they 
have there provided for them, and leave 
their Bodies to be changed after the Millen
nium, into the likenefs of Chrijl's gloriottf Botly; 
and to fuffer then another change into Ccele

Jfial and Spiritual Borlies, tho' not another Re
furrec1ion ; and it feems neceffary for theni 
to admit of the forementioned Abfo.rdities,or 
to admit of this Hypothefis; for when th~ A
pojlle faith, The Dead fhalt be raifed incorrupti
ble, and we fhall be cha'flged, their new raifcd · 
Inhabirants rnuft belong co the Dead, and fo 
be raifed incorruptible, and fo incapab'.e cf 
thofe earthly Goods they mention, as their 
Rew<{rd on Earth; or to rhe Living, and rheri 
they muit be changed. And yet this fhift is 
plainly contrary to the Account St. Paul 
hath given us of the Refurrection of the Bo-' 
dy; for he exprelly faith, That when this 
corruptible, weak, difhonournble., earchy 
Body i1rnll be raifed, it Dull be raifrd in In;.. 
corruption, Glory, Powei·, and be a Spiritual Be~ 
rly : That to the Natural focceeds the Spiritual 
Body, to the E.Irth,r the Hc.1vmly Dody; 
1 Cor. I 5. 4;,44. To the . ody bearing .the 
Image of the Earthy, the Body bearing the 
Imaue of the Heavenly A.1.m : Whereas this 
1biFc mu it infer a Body railed not in Glory, or 
in Incorruption, riot a ~piritual and a.n .Hea
,venly Body, aud fo mull make thele Mar.:.. 
t)'TI twice bear tl1c Image of the Earthy A.:. 
rlam, or at lea(t at their Refurrection not to 
bear the Image <f the heavenly. Again, They 
who are then alive, and 1bail be changed; 
faith the .Apoftl.:, are only thofe who never 
flept in the Grave, v. p, 52. NO\v this 
cannot be true of .M,1rtyrJ raifc;:d from ch~ 
Dead, and fo the change here mentioned 
cannot beiong to them. 
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2d0" This Dod:rine feems. inconfift~nt ~ith 
what the Scripture moft plamly hath deh~er
ed concerning our Lord Jefus, the efficient 
Caufo · as well as the Exemplar, of the Re
furredion of thofe that are Chrifl's; for he 

· tk1t is the Author of this Refurred:io,n, is 
ri Kt!e1@- ~~ iit)!vi<, the Lortl coming down from 
Hewi:en to effed: ir, I Cor. If. 47. our 
tord d~fccnding down d.,,' ~G!''li from the 
He,;venP, I Thc1f. 4. 16. the time when God 
fhallgiveto thofe that have been perfecuted 
and affiid:ed, Reft with the .Apo/lies, who 
fore will have a Jhare in the firft Refurred:ion, 
is the time of tbe Revelation of our Lord Jef m 
Cbrift from l!eavm , 2 The:lf. J. 7. The 
time of this Millennium, fay the Patrons of 
it, is the time of the Rejfouti. n of all things. 
Now at that time, faith the Apoftle Peter, 
our 'J-ifiu is to be fent down from the Hea
-vens, Ads 3. 20, 2 I. they being only to 
contain him till that time. And one would 
think that if the Saints muft reign with Chtift 
on Earth a thoufand years, he muft be with 
them on the Earth ; but chis the Patrons of 
che Millennium will by no means own, but 
look upon it as a great Abfurdity. For, 
chat Chrift Jbould leave the right hand of his 
Fatbir , to come tind p,fs a thoufand rears 
here below, living upon Earth in a11 Heaven
ly Body; this I confefs, faith Dr. Burnet, (g) 
is a thing I ntver could digeft. And (h) I 
Jare not imagine, faith Mr. Mead, of this 
Prefmce of Chrift in his Kingdom , that it 
Jl1ou!tl be a vifible. Cuwverfe upon Earth ; 
for the Kingdom of Chrift ever hath , and 
Jliall be Regnum Cc:elorum, a Kingdom whofe 
Throne and Kingly Rejidence is in Heaven. 
Here then the 5.cripmre-Account of the 
Rcfurretl:ion, chat it fhall be effed:ed by the 
Lord Jefus coming down from Heaven, 
and the Millennium of the Ancients, is at 
once rejected ; For, as (i) Lalfantius faith, 
the Son of God ]hall come, and be conver
fant amcng Men a thoufand years, and rule 
them with a righteous Empire : He jhall reign 
with them upon Earth ; So was this the a
vowed Doctrine of all the Ancient Millen
nm·ies; for they not only did aff'ert his 
Reign on Earth, but affigned Jerufalem as 
the peculiar pL>ce of his Relidcnce whilft 
he reigned upon it. 

?dly. This Doll:rine is ftill more evidently 
repugnant co the time affigned for the Refur-. 

red:ion of the Juft; for they are to be rai
feJ, faith the .Apof!le , in a moment, in the 
twinkling of an Eye, at the /aft Trump, 1 Cor. 
I). p. for the Trumpet Jhall found, and 
(then) the dead jlMll be raifed incorruptible · 
and we that are alive, and have not ikp~ 
jhall be change,/. For the Lord himfdf fhall 
defcend from Heaven with a Jliout, and with 
the Voice of the .Archangel , and with the 
Trump of God, and the dea1l in Ch1·iff Jl1all 
rife fi.rft. Here we are taught that the dead 
in Chrift, and fo the Martyrs, fhall nor be 
raifed till our Lord's Defcent from Heaven, 
that then they fhall be raifed in a mommt, in 
the twinkling of an Eye ; chat, immedi:.1tely 
upon their being raifed, they that are then 
alive Jl.111lt be changed. (k) St. Jerom there· 
fore faid, with good ground, that the Apcftle 
by thefe ,vords, cuncl:am prima: & fecunda: 
Refurred:ionis excludit fabulam, dejlroys the 
Fable of the firft and fecond Reji1rre8ion, by 
afferting that the Refurred:ion of all that 
are dead in Chrift, and fleep in him, fhall · 
be performed in a moment, and in the twink
ling of an Eye, at the founding of the lajf 
Trump, and at the Shout, or Voice, of the 
laft Angel : Which leaves no room for a 
whole thoufand years betwixt the firft and 
fecond 'Refurre&ion, unlefs the .Angel fh ould 
be fuppofed to 1hout, or the Trump found, 
a thoufand years. The hour cometh, faith 
our Lord, John )· 28. when all that are in 
the Tombs fhall hear my Voice, and [hall come 
forth. And fore chat muft be a long hour 
which lafteth a full thoufand years. Again, 
there fuall be Pious Perfons living and un
changed, when all the Pious that were dead 
are raifed ; fir the dea1l in Chrift jlMil rife 
.fir.fl, then we that are alive ]hall be changed, 
I Theff. 4. 16, 17. we chat have not yet 
flept , faith the Apojlle. Place now the 
Mill:nni11m after the Conflagration of the 
World, and all things in it, and where will 
you find thefe Pious Men alive, or how 
will you preferve chem from thofc flames ~ 
(1) Dr. Burnet finds a great Difficulcy, not 
common to all, as he imagines, buJ pecu
liar to his own Invention, of a Milltnni11m 
after the Conflagration of the prefent Ea1 th; 
viz. How Gog and Magog Jhould ga into 
this new Earth ~ the wicktd bein"" all co;1(u

med in thofe Fl"m_es . . He is not ha~dy enol.lgh 
to fay that this 1s the Poetick Tt.le of the 

(gJ B 4.c. 10.p.117. 
(_hJ M.r. Ma-! en foine Palfages of the Revel11tiont, p. 603. 
(•J [i!iu, hom!nis Hnier, & mille annis inrer hominesverfabitar, eofque julliffimo imperio reget, l 7. '· ~4 . 

In terra cun:i Im ~pre regnabir, Epit. • r 1. p. 758 De Millenariis in genere tradit Hiernnymus, guod pofl: Refur
relbone~i "'.".nr 'n cun~ Dominum cum Santi: is re~narurum. 111 voce P11p;,,,_ Sanaof" cum Chrifto in ceua reg· 
n1rmos _ Joc'1 IC N 'P·"· Gcnn11d. c. 5 5. E.u[e/.. E.ccL Hifl. ). 7. c:. o t. 

(:.) Ep To. 3. f 66 A. 
OJ B.4.~ 10. p. ~18,119. 
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Gian11, though he faith ( p. 219. ) it hath 
great affinity with it. And therefi?re he 
produces thefe Men, according to the Phi
lofophy of Lucretius and Mr. Hobbs, (p.220.) 
from the flime of the Earth, and the heat of the 
Sun, tTJ Brute CreatttreJ were at firjf : But 
whence come thefe Pious Men that have not 
yet fiept, into this new Earth, is a frelh Dif
ficulty ; and to this the Dotter hath yet no
thing to fay, for he either thought not of 
them, or w:~s unwilling to take up with the 
Rabbi11ical Notion that they had E:iglcs wings 
given them to mount up into the Air whilft 
the Earth was on fire. 

4:h!y. This DoCl:rine feems inconfiftent 
with many Circumftances of theR c,furreCtion 
mentioned in the Holy Scriptim; for that fpeaks 
confianrly of the Refurrection of all Saints, 
as of a Refurrection not to a temporal Life 
on Earth, but to an eternal in the Heavens. 
They JhaU come forth out of their Tombs to the 
Ref11rreEiion of Life, John ;. 2/"· He that fe
eth and believeth in me, He th"t eateth my f/efh 
hath eternal Life, and I will raife him up at 
the f,1jf daJ, Chap. 6. 5' 4. That teaches us 
that when Chrifl: comes again, they lhall lie 
received into the Heavenly Manfions prepa
red for them, Joh. 14. 2, ;. 17. 24. and fhaO 
be with him where he now is; that when Chrift, 
who is their Life,fhall appear, they Jhall appear 
with him in Glor)', Col.~· 14. that whenhedoth 
appear, they Jliall be like ~m, and fee him ao he 
'4. Whereas according to the Hypothefis of 
the MiUennaries, when Chrift appears, and 
when he comes again, they who have ~een 
his choiceft and moft faithful Servants, lhall 
not immediately be raifed to eternal Life, but 
firft to that Life which is but temporal; they 
/hall not be received into Heavenly,but into 
Earthly Manfions;. they fhall not be glorified 
with him, appear with him in Glory, be like 
him in his Glory, or fee him as he is, till 
they have fpem a thoufand years on Earth 
to fit them for thofe bleffed Manfiofis, and 
to prepare them for chis Beatifick V ifion. 
Moreover, it is faid of all the Dead in Chrift, 
of all that flept in Jefi,u, that they Jliall be 
rai(ed firjf, and that then imrnediately we 
t?at are alive ]hall be fnatched up with them in 
Clouds to meet the Lord i11 the .Air, and then 
we {hall be for ever with the Lord. Now if this 
be fo, furefy we cannot afterwards expect to 
live on Earth a thoufand years; For as (m) 
N;/fe~ puts the Queftion, Ti ~ :x,g,;la ~~ lf!i.= 
,."~ •i~ 11 /A.nrtgtJJ@- ("'tl bl £11'7rf111v ~v, what need 
i.s there that they Jhould, live below on Earth, 
who hope thus to live in Heaven , and to 
be ever with the Lord ? Efpecially fince,thefe 
words plainly feem to fpeak not of a tempo
ral_, but an eternal Life with Chrift, not by 
CDJ?yme~t o.f hi. m upon Earth, ~ut by Tran
flauon from 1t to Heaven ? Agam when the 

fame Apoftle faith, this I fa)', Brethren, t.!1er.flcJ11 
and blood fhal! not inherit the Kingdom of God, 
neither Jliall Corruption inherit lncorn1ptio11, r Cor. 
15'. 20. arid thence concludes that th::: r'et11l 

Jhall be ra,ifed incorruptible , and 1ve jliall he 
chane:,ed; does he not foffieiemly infinuate thar 
we fuall be raifed not to et1joy an E:mhly hu! 
an Heavenly Kingdom ; and that our ra)frd 
Bodies being glorified, fhall not confifl: of 
Flelh and Blood? And what then will they 
do with all that plenry, and that great afHu·
ence of the Goods of fortune which the Mil
lennaries do fo highly value 2 In a word, the 
comfort which the .Aprjfle giYes the (11) 7:·i~if;,_ 
lonians concerning their deparredf riencls who 
had fuffered much Affiittion, Perfccnrion; 
Tribulation, and doubtlefs many of them 
Death, for Chrift.'s fake, is on! y this, tbat they 
who remained alive iliou lJ nor pre\·ent them 
in the enjoyment of the HappiHefs promifcd 
to the Dody, but the dead in Chrijlj!Jwld rife Jif, 
and then the living fhould be changed ; not 
this, that thefe Sufferers for the fake of Chrijf 
1hould rife a thoufand years before the rdt 
to Reign with Chrift on Earth; which yet is 
by the Millennaries deemed great matter of 
their Confolation, and fo was very proper 
to have been mentioned there, had it beeri 
any Article of Chrifiian Faith. 

.Arg. 3. §. ;. 3d!y. This Reign of Chrifri
ans upon Earth agrees not with the genius 
of Chrif!ian Faith, or with the nature of 
Chrif!ian Promifcs, or with that frame and 
temper of Spirit it requtres from the Pio
feifors of Chriflianity. For, 

1jf. The Chrijfi"n is reprefcnted as one who 
is entirely dead to the World, and to the 
things of the World; one who is not to love 
it,or the things of it, who is to ufe it as if he 
ufed it not, as one whofe Converfation is in Hea
ven, Phil. 3. 19. and it is made the Character 
of one who is an, Enemy to the Crofs of Chriff, 
that he minds er.rthly things; whereas if this· 
be a true Gofpel-prornife made to Chrijfic.n; 
for theirConfolation and Encouragement un
der the troubles of this prefent World, that 
they fhall after this Life ended,live again on 
Earth a Life of Indolence, and Peace, and 
Plenty in the Enjoyment of the Goods of For
tune : If this be one great part of the Re
ward which God hath promifed to thofo 
that fuffer for his Name, fore it becomes 
them to have their Minds and their Affecti
ons fet upon it, to live in expectation of it, 
and to defire to enjoy thefe Goods of For
tune, this Peace and Plenty upbn Earth ; 
and it would rather be the Character of thofe 
who bear the Crofs in profped: of thefe lllef
fings _to m_ind earthly tbings. .That, fa~ch Sr. 
Paul, which makes the fuffenngs of tins pre
fent World fo light unto us, is this confide
ration, That we look not at the thinv u'hich 

(m) Caten. iu Mat. S.. p. 119. (n) J Thelf. ,,6, 2. 14, 15. 1• 1'. 2 Thelf 1. 4, J,6, 7· • 
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11 rc feen, but which are not feen, not at things 
Tempor,il but Eternal, 2 Cor. 4. 17, 18 .. even 
at ,: 11 hcir/e nGt made with hands, etern11l m the 
f-!c·,,.v1r.r,Chap.p. Whereas if chis be o~e of 
the great and precious Promifes contained 
1n the Gofpel, and m~de for the e·n~o~rage
mcnr cf Chrifti;;ns to tuffcr for Chrijf s fake, 
chcy mu ft rbcn look not only at things E
ci.:rna!, but things Temporal, or for a tem
poral Houfe on Earth, as well as one eternal 
in the Heavens, for their fuppofed Reign on· 
Earth will be but temporal. 

Again, the Exhortation of our Lord in 
his admirable ::iermon on the Mount runs 
thus, Lr1y mt up for your fel'Ves treafures upon 
Earth, but lay up trea/ures in the Het1ven; for 
who-e;')'cllr tret;jure is, there will your he11rt1 be 
aljo, Mat. 6. 19, 20, 21. And again, provide 
yc11r Ji:lves b(lgs that w::x not old, a treafure in 
the Ht'ti'T..lens that failetb not, Luke I 2. ; h H· 
St.Paul exhorts afl that are rifen with Ch rift, 
to fa their hearts, andtheirajfdfions 11ot on things 

·en the E1:rrh, but on things abo'T..le, where Chrift 
(ittoh tt the right hand of God, Col.;. 1, 2, 

3. ;md that becaufe they are De::id with 
ChriH unto thefe worldly things, and their 
Life is hid with Chriff in God; fo that when 
Chrijf, who is their Life, jhall tippear, they ]hall 
arpear with him in Glo1'y. And yet if our Lord 
Chrift in that very Sermon, as the Millen
nflries fuppofe, encouraged them to fuffer 
with Patience and Meeknefs upon this Confi
deration that they Jliould inherit the Earth, and 
had pronounced chem· bleffed upon this ac
count, furely they might have fuffered upon 
this very prof pea of laying up for themfeives 
Treafures upon Earth in this Millennium, and 
might have had their Hearts and Affections 
placed upon chem; for wherefore are they 
bid to lay up Treafures in the Heaven, and 
to fet their Affe'5tions on things above, but 
becaufe thefe are the Bleffings promifed as the 
Reward of Chrifiian Piety and Patience: If 
then thefe Blefiings to be enjoyed on Earth af
ter the Refurrection be one great part of the 
Reward which God hath promifed to the Pie
ty and Patience of the Chriffian, what reafon 
can be given why he fhould not feek, and fet 
his He:m upon them alfo? If it be fo great 
a Priviledge to have a part in the firft Refur
rection, to enjoy this lndolency, Peace, and 
Plei:icy upon Earth,,tha.t the Apoftle ftiles them 
bltj]cd who have a ;art zn it, fhould they not 
feek, and fee their Hearts upon that very 
thing in which their Happinefsconfifts? And 
yet the comfort which our Lord, and his Apo
ftl~s do :~fford thefe Chriffian fufferers is only 
this, that grec.t is their rt ward in Heaven, lvlat. 
S' • 12. Luke 6. 2 ~· that when they are tried 
tb~1·J!1a/l receiwa Crown of Glory, Jam. 1. 12. 

and that they htrve in Heaven a better, and 
more enduring fubftance,-Heb. 10. H· which 
as it placeth the Reward and Comfort of 
Chrift' s fuffering Mem hers not on Earth but 
~n the Heavens, and fo gives us juft r~afon 
to conclude our Lord, and his Apo/Iles knew 
nothing of this Reign on Earth, or thought 
it no great matter of their Confolation fo 
did it give occafion to the .Ancients to ~on
clude thus ( o) If the Inheritance of M./rtyrs be 
in Hea'Ven, their reign on Earth can be no better 
than a Fable. 

Moreover, It is evident chat: all the ancient 
Patrons of the Millennium held that Abraham, 
Ifaac, . and Jacob, and all the Patriarchs and 
Prophets were to be Sharers with the Chriffi
nns in chis Reign on Earrh, and that then 
would the promifed Canaan be made good 
to them ; Whereas the Apoftle plainly relli 

·us, that they expected no Reward on Earrh, 
nor did they mind that Canaan where they 
dwelt, but only wai~ed fo~ an heavenly 
Country ; They confeffed, fa1rh the Apoffle, 
that they were Strangers and Pilgrims upon Earth, 
that they were not mindful of that Country 
whence they came out, but fought a better Coun-· 
try, that is, an Hea'Venly, Heb. II. 1 ;, 16. 

fince then thefe holy Patriarchs, and choice 
Friends of God, not only fought not after, 
but even difdained any Inheritance on Earth, 
feeing the only Country they did expect and 
look for, was an hea'Venly Country ; freing 
this only was the Inheritance God , ::is their 
God, provided for them, and therefore that 
only which they were to enjoy at thLir Re
furrection, when they compleatly were to 

·be made, and created as the Sons of God : 
Su~ely in vain mu~ Chriftians hope for any 
Reign on Earth w1ch them, who profeffing 
themfelves Pilgrims and ~trangers in it, de
clared they were not mindful of fuch an Ha
bitation inrhe Land of Canac;n, and who are 
at the Refurrection to be made like the An
gels, and to enjoy nor any earthly, but cf-at 
hea'T..lenly Country which God hath gracioui1y 
prepared for them. 

In a word, to foretel Times of Peace and 
Plenty to fucceeding Ages, to iallt: the ex
pecbition of a People whofe I ack.s arc bowed 
down, and have been long enflaved and af
flicted, is very fuitable ro chis Divine Oeco
nomy ; but , to promife Plenty, and the 
Goods of Fortune as the Reward of Chrifti
an Piety and· Patience, and let them know 
that if they fuffer for the fake of Lhrift, he 
will be fore tfi> raife them up to p'.enriful en
joyments of the Goods of Fortune, this is 
too mean, coo (.Iluch beneath the · fublime 
Spirit of Chrijlianity, to be one of_ her great 
and precious Promifes. 

A 
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Chronological Index 
T 0 THE 

NEW TEST AMENT. I 
The Ye,1r 

. before 
CHRIST. 
~ 

The Year 
after 

CHRIST. 
~ 

8. 
14. 

26. 

Luke II. 6, 

2r. 

Matth. II. 1, U; 

14, . 

16, 

20. 

Jof. Aritiq. I. 17. 
cap. IO. 

Matth. II. 2 I, z 3, 

Luke II. 46. 

Jof. Antiq. l. 18. 
cap. 3. 
Matth. III. I. 

Mark I. 2. 

Luke III. ;. 

'John I. 7. 
Ifa. XLI. 1. 

Matth. III. I;; 

Mark I. 13. 

Luke.Ill. 22. 

,I 

John I. H· 

C
Hrift our Lord and Saviour in the fulnefs of tirhe; 

is born of the Bleifed Virgin Mary at Bethlehem, 
and laid in a Manger. 

On the Eighth Day after his NativitV, he is 
Circumcifed, and Named J efi1s. • 

The Men of the Eaft bring Prefents to the new-born 
King of the Jews. 

Jofeph flies into Egypt with the Chihl Jef11s) and M,HJ his 
Mother. 

Herod commands the Infants irt and abot1t Bethlehem to be 
flain. 

Herod die th, and his ~on Arebela us is by C:efar made Te
trarch of Jud£a; other Dominions which belonged to Herod 
are divided among his Sons. 

Chrift, by God's Appointment, is brought back out of 
Egypt into Na'J:..areth. 

The Firfl Year of the Vulgar Clriftiah '1/f:fa be-ginr hm. 
. . 

By occafion of the Paifover our Lord goes up with his 
Parents to Jerufalem, and there difputes with the Do

ll:ors in the Temple. 
:Augu/fus dies, and Tiberius fuccecdeth him; 
Jofephus, called Caiaphas, is made High-Pfitft of the Jews; 

by the Favour of Valerius Gratus, the Roman Governor. 
Towards the end of this Year Pontius Pilate is fem to be 

Procurator of .Judtea, in the place of Valeriu.1 Gr11tus. . , 
.1ohn the Baptift begins to Preach and BaFtize in the 

Defam of Jut!£a, thereby preparing the way cf the Lord, 
and doing his endeavour, that Chriil:'s coming afrcr h_ini, 
may be made known unto Ifrael. Uryto ]olm God gm:s 
a Sign whereby he may know the Loni's Chrift, tiut up
on whom he Jhall fee the Spirit defcending, ancl remaining 
on him,_ tho- fame is he which fhall Baptize with the Holy 
Ghoft. 
, J~fus entring UJ;'On t.he ~ot? Y c·ar °,.f his Age, ~o.incs_ from 
Galilee to Jordan, and ts Baptized of John,. at which time :1 

moft illufl:rious Manifeitation is made of the BleiTed Trini
ty, for the Son of God afcending out of the Water, :incl 
praying, the Heavens are opened, and the Spirit. of God) in 
the fhape of a. Dove, defcends upon him, and the Voice of 
the Father is heard from Heaven, faying, Tbis is mj bt!~·r1rd 
Son, in whom I am well pleafetl. 

John fites it, and bears Record th:it this is the Soti of 
God~ 
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The Year 
after 

CHRIST. 
',,./V"-J 

;2. 

Mat th. IV. I. 

Mark I. 12. 

L11ke IV. 1, 

14. 
John 1. H' 47· 

II. 1, 

Matth. XIV. l· 
Mark VI. 17. 

Luke III. 19. 
John IV. 7, 42. 

L~ke IV.4;. V. 27. 

John V. 1. 

Luke VI. 13. 

Matth. V. VI, VII. 
Lulr.1 VI. 10. 

IX. I. 
Mark VI. 7. 
Matth. X. 1. 

XIV. 6. 
Mark VI. 3f· 
Luke IX. 12. 

John VI. 1, I~. 

Matth. XVII. 1 • 

Mark IX. 
Luke IX. 28. 

Jefus full of the Holy Ghoft, returns· from Jordan, and 
is led by the Spirit into the Wildernefs, where he fafieth 
forty Days, and forty Nights, and is tempted by the De
vil. 

After this our Lord returns into Galilee. 
John gives Teftimony to our Saviour, paffing. by him; 

Andmv, Peter, Philip and Nathaniel, acknowledge hJm to be 
the Meffias, and become his Difciples. 

Chrift at a Marriage in Cana of Galilee, turnethWater into 
Wine ; this was his firft Miracle. 

The ftrft Pa./fover ef Chrift' s Publick MinijlrJ, from which the fir ft 
Year of the Seventieth, and lafl of Daniel's Weeks begins: In 
which the Covenant is confirmed with many, Dan.IX. 27. 
compared with Marth. XXVI. 28. 

JESUS cometh to- Jerufalem at the time of the Paifover, 
and entring into the Temple, fcourgeth out thofe that 

bought and fold there : The Je,vs require a Sign of his 
Authority, Chrift bids them deftroy the Temple, (under
ftanding the Temple of his Body) and in three days he 
will raife it up. . 

Herod th~ Tetrarch cafteth John the Baptift into Prifon, for 
reprehending the Inceft with his Brother Philip's Wife, and 
other Evils done by him. . 

Chrift difcovers himfelf to the Woman of Samaria. 
He goes throughout all Galilee, teaching in the Syna-

gogues, and working Miracles. · 
Matthew called to be a Difciple. 

The Second Pa./!over of Chrijl's Mmiftry, John V. I. compared 
with IV. ;, f ·from which the Second Year of the Seventieth 
Week of Daniel begins. 

JESUS comes up to Jerufalem, at the time of the Feaft, 
and heals on the Sabbath-day a Man that had an Infir

mity ;8 Years, lying at the Pool of Bethefda. He makes a 
moft Divine Apology to the Jews that fought to kill him, 
becaufe he faid that God was his Father. 

Chrift out of the multitude of his Difciples chufeth 12, 

whom he calleth Apoftles; namely, Peter, Andrew, James, 
John, Philip, Bartholomew, Matthew, Thomas, James the Son of 
Alphem, Simon called Zelotes, Judas the Brother of James, and 
Judas Jfcariot. To thefe out Saviour chiefly directs his 
Difcourfe in that glorious, full, and admirable Sermon on 
the Mount. 

Jefus fends his Twelve Apoftles by two and two, to preach 
and heal the Sick. · 

John the Baptifl: is beheaded in Prifon by Herod's Com· 
mand. 

Jefus feeds )ODO Men, befides Women and Children, with 
five Barley Loaves, and two little Filhes. He refufes to be 
made a King. 

The Third Paffoever of Chrift's Minifl:ry, John.VI. 4. from ivhich 
the Third Year of the Seventieth Week of Daniel begini. 

JESUS is transfigured ~n the Mount, Mofes and Eli'" are 
feen to walk with him, and a Voice from Heaven is heard 

a fecond time, faying, This is my btlO'fled s~n, hear liim. 
Chrift 
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after 

CHRIST. 
~ 

~z. 

to the NEW 1· EST AM.ENT. 
Mattb. XV II. 24. 
Luke IX. p. 

X. I. 

XI. I. 

John XI. 1. 

47· 

Luke XIX. 1. 

Mark X. 46. 
John XII. 3. 

Matth. XXI. 
Mark XI. 

Lulu XIX. 
John XII. 
Ifa. Lil. 
Zach. IX. 9. 
Matth. XXI. 17. 

M11tth. XXVI. 
Mark XIV. 
Luke XXII. 

John XIII. 

XVIII. 

M.1tth. XXVII. 
Mark XV. 
Luke XXIII. 
John XIX. 
Pf. XXII. 
Matth. XXVIII. 
Mark XVI. 
Luke XXIV. 
Juhn XX. 

.AEls I. 

Matth. XXVIII. 

Afls II. 

Chrij payeth Tribute to Cd!far. 
A certain Village Of the Samaritans refofeth our Saviour 

Entertainment in his way to. ']erufalem, the Difciples deliring 
to C!lll for Fire from Heaven to confume them, are feverely 
reprehended. , 

The Seventy Difciples are fcnt out by two and two, to 
work Miracles, and to Preach. 

Chrijl teacheth his Difciples to pray. 
Chrij! raifrth Laz.,aru1, that had been buried four Days. 
Caiaphas, High-Prieft of the Jews, prophefieth concerninn-

the Death of Chrij!. 
0 

Zaccha:us a Publican, converted. 
Chrij! refto1'ed to Blind Bartima:us his Sight. 
Mary, the Sifter of Laz,aru1, anoints our Saviour's feet 

with coilly Spikenard, and wipeth them with the Hair of 
her Head. · 

Chrift rideth ih Triumph to Jernfalcm, the Multitude 
fpread their Garments in the way, and cry Hrfmn,1 to the 
Son of Davirl. 

Coming near the City, he weeps over it, and forerels 
its DeftrucHon: He enters the Temple, and cafl:eth OL:t 
thofe that bought and fold there, and heals th~ Biind and 
Lame. 

He curfeth the fruitlefs Fig-Tree, and the next MorninE 
it is found dried up and withered : Thence he taketh o(.;c~: 
fion to /hew the Power of Faith. 

The Fourth Pajfo'Ver in which Chrift our Paffever was f..1crijiml, 
I Cor. V. 7. and Jo an end put to alt legal Sacrifices p-efigurh g 
this great Expiation ; the Fourth or middle Year of Daniel s 
laft Week begins, Pan. IX. 27. 

ON the firft day of unleavened Bread, when the Paifo
ever of the Jews was to be flain, (April z. ) in the 

Evening, Jefus eateth the Paifover with his Difciples, and 
inftitutes the Sacrament of his Body and Blood in Bread and 
Wine. 

Chrift wafheth his Difciples Feet, and exhorteth them to 
Humility and Ch~rity. . . 

In the felf-fame Night Chrift is betrayed by Judas, mock
ed, buffeted and fpit upon by the Soldiers. 

Next day he is condemned by Pilate, and crucified ; the 
Sun during the Crucifixion is darkned, and the Veil of the 
Temple rent in the midft. Chrif! praying for his Enemies 
gives up the Ghoft. Jofeph of Arimathea begs the Bcdy, and 
lays it in a new Sepulchre. 

On the third day, the next after the Jewifh Sabbath, 
( Ap1·il f·) Chrift rifoth from the Dead, his Refurreetion is 
declared by Angels to the Women that came to the Sepul
chre. Chrift firit appeareth to Mary Magdalen, and afcerwards 
to his Difciples, and dineth with them . 

Chrijf bringeth his Apoftles to Mount Olivet, commandeth 
them to expeet in Jerufalem the fending down of the Holy 
Ghoft. 

Sends them to Teach and Baptize all Nations, and bleifes 
them, and while they behold; he is taken up, and a Cloud 
receives him out of their 1iglit. After his Akenfion the Di
fciples are warned by two Angels to depart, and to fee their 
Minds upon his fecond Coming ; they accordingly return, · 
and giving themfelves to Prayer, chufe Matthias to b1 an 
Apoftle in the place of Juil1H. 

On the day of Pentecoft (May 24.) the Holy Ghoft de
fcendeth on the Apofiles in the form ·of Cloven Tongues, 

Ccccc li~ 
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III. 
IV. 

v. 1. 

VI. 

VII. 

VIII. 

26. 

IX. I. 

like a& of Fire, and enableth them to fpeak all Languages.· 
Peter the fame day preacheth Chrift and th~ Refurrecl:ion, and 
about 1000 Believers are added to the Church. 

Peter by Faith in Chrift's Name healeth a lame Man. 
The Rulers of the Jews offended at Peter's Sermon, 

and his miraculous cure of the lame Man, caft borh him 
and John into Prifon ; upon their Examination they bold
ly avouch the lame Man to be healed by the Name of 1e
fus, and that by the fame Jefus we muft be eternally· fa
ved. After this the Jews forbid them. to fpeak any more 
in that Name ; but the Apoftles Anf wer, That it is fit they 
lhould obey God rather than Men. They are threatned 
and let go. 

Ananias and Sapphira for their Hypocrify are fuddenly 
ftruck dead. 

The Apoftles are again caft into Prif?(l by the High Prieft, 
but an Angel fets them at liberty, and bids them preach the 
Gof pel to the People without fear ; being taken again 
reaching in the Temple, they are brought before the Coun
cil, where by the Advice of Gamaliel a Pharifee, and Doctor 
of the Law, they are delivered. 

The nwnber of Believers encreafing at Jerufalem, the A po
ftles Ordain feven Deacons, who fhould diftribute the A !ms 
of the whole Church to the Widows, and poorer fort of Be-
lievers. ' 

~tephen, one of thefe Deacons, having confounded fome 
that difputed with him, is by them fall1y accufed of Bla
fphemy, and brought before the Council, where he· repre
hends their Rebellion and murdering of Chrift ; whereupon 
they caft him out of the City and ftone him ; he in the 
mean time praying for them. 

A great Perfecution of the Church at Jerufalem, follows 
after the Death of the firft Martyr Stephen. 

Philip, one of the feven Deacons, preacheth at Samaria, 
and converteth many; working Miracles, and healing the 
Sick. • 

Simon the Sorcerer feeing the Wonders that are done by 
Philip, believeth. and is baptized. 

The Apofiles at Jerufalem hearing that Sqmaria had recei
ved the Faith, fend thither Peter and John to confirm and 
enlarge the Church. The Apoftles by Prayer and Impofi
tion of Hands, confer the H~ly Ghoft on all Believers. Si- . 
mon Magus offers them Mone}' that he may_ receive Power 
of conferring the fame; whofe_lmpiety is Jharply reproved 
by Peter. 

Having compleated their Miniftry in thofe Parts, they re
turn to ']erufalem. 

An Angel fendeth Philip to teach and baptize the e/.Ethio
pian Eunuch. 

Saul, a violent Perfecutor of all that call on the Name of 
Je[us, and one who confented to the Death of Stephen, goes 
now towards Damafcus, with Commiffion from the High 
Prieft and the Council to apprehend all Chriftians in rhofo 
Pam,, and to bring them bound to Jerufalem; on the Way 
he is miraculoufly converted by a Voice from Heaven ; and 
three days after baptized by Ananim at Damafcus, where he 
preacheth the Gofpel of Chrijl with great boldnefs, to the 
afl:oniihment of thofe that knew upon what Di<fign he was 
f enf thither. 

Saul having · preached the Gofpel at Dama(cus a long 
time, the Jews lay wait to kill him, but he e(capeth from 
rhence,. and comes to Jerufalem, there he. fees Pete1·, and 
James, the Brother of our Lor4, and abides with them 
fifteen Days. Here he fpeaks boldly in the Name of Je-

fu1 
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[us, and difputes with the Grteci1ms, oi rather 'Jews that 
ufed the Greek Tongue. Thefe alfo confult how they may 
kill him. 

While. Saul prays in i:he Temple .he is in :i Trance, and 
the Lo.rd appears unto him, and bids him depart fr0rn Je
rufalem, bec:iufe they will not receive his Teftimorty; adding 
that he will fend him to the Gentiles. 

Saul leaving Jerufalem, goes to his own Country Tarfus, 
and from thence travels into Syria and Cilicia. 

Peter vifits the Churches of Judea, Galilee, and Samaria,&c. 
at Lydda he cur~th Eneas of the Palfie, and at 'Joppa iefto
reth Tabitha to hfe. 

I 
At Ceefarea, Cornelius a Centurion, by Prayer and Alms, firi.ds 

favour in the fight of God, and is commanded by an Angel 
to fend for Peter now at Joppa. God by a Vilion teachcth 
Peter not to defpife the Gentiles; and being fent for by Ccr-
nelius, goes and preacheth Chrift to him, and a grc::lt Com
pany that were niet at his Houfe ; while Peter pn:acheth, 
the Holy Ghoft falls upon them all ; and immediately the 
Apoftle baptizeth them. · 

Peter, at his return to Jerufalcm, is accufed by thofc of 
t-he Circumcifion for converfing with the Gentiles, bur be de
clares to chem his Vilion, and the whole matter concerning 
Cornelius, and they glorifie God for granting to the Gentil.s 
alfo repentance unto .Life. 

The Believers, who ever lince the Martyrdom of Ste
phen, and the Perfecurion thereupon enfuing, had been di
fperfed throughout all Phrmice and Cyprus, come now. to 
Antioch, and preach the Gofpel to the Greeks there, h:wing 
before preached to none but the 'Jews. The Church at 
'Jerufalem underftanding this, and that the number of Be
lievers increafed exceedingly, fonds Barnabas thither to con
firm them; he goes to Tarf us and takes Saul along with him 
to Antioch, where they continue a whole Year, converting 
Multitudes to the Faith. Here the Difciples were firft cal
led Chrifiians. 

About this time James the Brother of John is beheaded 
by the Command of Herod .Agrippa; He alfo imprifonerh 
Peter, whom an Angel delivers upon the Prayers of the 
Church. This fame Het·od not long after f peaking to the 
People at Ctefarea, fome of them cry out,· It is the Voice of 
God, and not of Man, and immediately an Angel of the Lord 
fmites him, becaufe he gave not the Glory to God, and he 
is eaten of Worms and dieth. 

Barnabao and Saul fet forward in their preachin!" of 
the Gofpel ; They pl:.im the Chriftian Faith in Sel~ucr\ 
<;yprus, and other places. At Paphos they preach the Go
fpel to Sergius Paulus, Governor of that Country; E6mas 
the Sorcerer withftanding them'· and endeavouring to 
turn away Sergius from the Faith, is at Saul's Rebuke 
fl:ruck blind. From this time Saul is always called by 
his new Name, Paul; he preacheth at .Antioch, the Gentiles 
believe, but the Jews gain-fay and blafpheme ; whereupon 
he an~ his Affiftants, tµrn to the Gentiles, and come to Jco
nium. 

At Iconium they are perfecuted, and ready to be :Cloned ; 
from hence they fly to Lyjfra and Derlie , Cities of LJ~
caonia. At Lyftra Paul healing a Cripple; the Multitude 
cry out, that the Gods are come down, and call Barnabas, 
Jupiter, and Paul, Mercurien, :md would have Sacrificed 
to them, h~ not the Ai?oftles with Clothes rent, run in 
among them, and a1fured them, that they were Men likf'. 
themfeLves. . Soon after there came Jews from .Antioch and 
Iconium, who excite the People againft them. Paul is by 
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the furious Multitude ftoned and drav;rn out of rhe Ci
ty, as dead; but whilft rhe Difciples fiand about him, 
he rifeth up, and the next day departs with Barnr:bus to 
Der be. 

In this Year, perhaps at this very time, Paul was caught 
up into the Third Heaven, and heard unfpeakable Words 
fourteen Years before he wrote his Second Epifile co th~ 
CorinthianJ. 

About this time, Timothy, though a. Child, with his Mo
ther Eunice, and his Grand-Mother Lois, embrace the Chri
ftian Faith preached by P au!. 

Certain Judaizing Chriftians come from Judd!a to Antioch,, 
and teach that the Gentiles ought to be circumcifect, and ob ... 
fcrve the Law of Mofes ; rhefe Paul and Barnabas oppofe, and 
a Council is held by rhe Apoftle and others at Jeruf..iltm, to 
determine this ControTerfie. The Decrees of the Synod 
are fem to the Churches. 

Paul and Barnabas thinking to vifit the Churches together, 
fall at fl:rife, and part afunder ; Bar11abas and Mark go into 
CJprns; Paul and Silas into Syria and Cilicia. 

Paul coming to Derbe, finds there Timothy, whom (be
caufe his Mother was a believing Jew, though his Father 
a Gentile,) he caufed to be circumcifed, and takes along 
with him. 

He is by a Vilion admonilhed to go into Macedonia ; 
coming to Philippi, the chief City of thar part of Macedonia, 

~ he converts Lydia; cafteth out of a certain Maid-Servant a 
Spirit of Divination , whofe Mafter lofing a confiderable 
gain thereby, brings Paul and Silas before the Magiftraces; 
thefe caufc them to be whipped and imprifoned; but at 
Mid-night Paul and Silar finging Pfalms, the Doors of the 
Prifon fly open, and their Bonds are loafed: The Jay
lor ready to kill himfelf, is converted to the Faith, and bap
tized the fame Night with his whole Family. Next Day 
the Magifl:rates come themfelves and pray them to depart 
the City. 

From Philippi P11ul takes his Journey through Amphipclis 
and .Apollonia, and comes to Thej]alonica, where he finds a Sy
nagogue of the Jews, there he preacheth th~ee Sabbath
Days; fome believe, others perfecute him: Leaving n,jj:z
lonica he comes to Berd!a, and foon after arrives at .Athenr, 
difputes with the Philofophers, and declares unto them 
that UNKNOWN GOD whom they had ignorantly war
/hipped. He converts Dionyjius the Areopagite, and thence 
paffeth to Corinth. 

Paul at Corinth meets with AlJ.uila and Prifcil!a, not long 
before banilhed Rome by the Decree of Claudim. Here he 
continues a Year and fix Months, and thence writes to the 
Thejfalonians. 

· Paul is accufed by the Jews and brought before Gallio, Pro
conful of Achaia, who refufeth to be a Judge in a Conrro
verfie about Religion, and fo drives them away from the 
Judgment-Seat. 

Paul departs from.Corinth, and paffeth to Ephcfus, thence 
he fets out towards Jerufalem, that he may be at the Feaft; 
he lands at C.efarea, goes down to Antioch, and comes into 
the Regions of Galatia and Phrygia, confirming the Difciples 
in all thofe places. . 

Paul returns to Ephefus, difputes daily in the School of 
Tyrannus, and continues preaching thete, and the Parts 
thereabouts. He writes his Epiftle to the Galatians. 

At Ephefus Demetrius, a Silver-Smith, jealous of his gain, 
raifeth a Tumult againft Paul, which is appealed. by che 
Town-Clerk. · · 

About 
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I' About this time a Schifm arifeth in the church of Corinth, 
! which caufeth Paul, (now in or about Ephefus) to write his 

1 Firft Epiftle to the Corinthic.ns. 
Aff, XX. i Paul departs from Ephefus, and cotncs into Macedini,1, and 
J. Car. VIII. 1 , 2, j gathers a Contribution for the Relief of the Saints at J<-
6, 19. rufalem. 

I Cor. XVi. )· 

A els XX. ; , 4· 

The Apoftle having learnt from Titus the fuccefs of his 
Fidt, writes now his Second Epifl:le to the Ccrinthians; out 
of Macedonia he goes into Greece, and comes tO C&rinth, where 
he writes his Epiftle to the Romans. 

Paul purpofing to go direll:ly from thence into Srri,,,, that 
he may carry the Collell:ions to Jeru[alem, the 'Jews lay 
wait for him ; he underitanding this, thinks it beft t0 recurn 
into Macedonia the fame way he came, and thence to pafs 

.. 4 ;mo Afta. 
XX. 6. • After the Days of unleavened Bread, Paul fails from Phi-

XXI. 

lippi, and comes to Troas, there he reftores Eutychus to Life. 
Having paifed through feveral Cities of Greece, he arri\'es a.t 
Miletus, from thence he fends to call the Elders of the Church 
of Ephefiu, whom he earneftly exhorts to the Performance 
of their Duty. 

Paul comes to Jerufalem, is apprehended in the Temple, 
and fecured in the Caftle, he claimeth the Privilege of a 
Roman, and efcapeth fcourging. 

AC11 XXII. XXIll. Paul pleadeth his Caufe before Ananias the High Prieft. 
The Chief Captain underftanding that above Forty Jews 
had bound themfelves under a Curle, neither to eat nor 
drink till they had killed him, fends him tO Felix the 
Governor of the Province, by whom he is imprifoned at C.a:-

XXIV. 

.AEfs XXV. 

XXVI. 

XX VIII. 

Hebr. XIII. 2+ 

Tit. I. S'· 

farea. 
Paul is accufed before Felix by TertuUus the Orator; 

Felix goes out of his Office , and tO gratifie the Jews, 
leaves Paul in Prifon. Portift.s Fej!us fucceeds him in the Go
vernment. 

The Jews come to Ctefarea and accufe Paul before Fe• 
flus. He anf wers for himfelf, and Appeals to C-£{ar. King 
Atrippa comes to Ctefarea, and Feftus opens the matter to 
him. 

Paul makes his Defence in the Prefence of Agrippa, who 
thereby is almoft perfuaded to be a Chrifiian, and the whole 
Company pronounce him innocent. 

Paul comes to Rome, is a Prifoner at large, and Preacheth 
there two Years. 

Here ends the Hiftory of the Atl:s of the Apoftles, written 
by St. Luke, St. Paul's belo'f.led Companion in his Tra
'7.lels. 

ST. Paul from Rome writes his Epiftles, 
To the Philippians. 

To Philemon. 
To the Coloffians. 
To the Ephefians. . . 
About the latter end of this Year, St.Paul is fet at Liber-

ty, a~d a l.ittle ~efore his Departure out of Italy into Ajia, 
he wntes his Ep1ftle to the HebNws. . 

He Preacheth the Gofpel in the IOe of Ctet~, and leaves 
Ti:us there to fet things in order, and Ordain Elders in every 
City. · 

St. Paul 
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The Tear St. Paul writes his Epiftle, 

after To Timothy l 
CHRIST. To Titus. 

~ To Timothy II. 
66. About this time the Epiftles of St. Peter, St. John, and 

St. Jude feem to be written. , 
67. Eufeb. Rift. Eccl. l. St. Peter and St. Paul are faid to have fuffered Martyrdom 

2. ·c. 24. at Rome towards the latter end of Nero's Reign. 
70. Luke XIX. 4 ;, 44· This Year 'Jerujalem, ( according to Chrift's Prophecy ) is 

befieged, taken, fack d, and burnt by Titus, 1100000 of 
Jews perifh, 97000 are taken Prifoners, befides an innume-
rable · Company that in other places of Judtea kill them-
felves, or periili through Famine, .Banilhment and ocher Mi-
feries. · , 

96. Sc. John is ~anifhed in~·aalfle of Patmos by Domitian, 
and there receives, and wntes his Revelation. 

After the Death of Domitian, St. John returns to Ephefus, 
and at the Requeft of the Church, writes his Gof pel. 
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An Alphabetical TABLE of all tbe Places mentioned 1 il· 

the Gofpds, AB-~J or tbe Epillks. 

A. 

1,. A BY LENE is one of the Fotir Tetrarchie~, m~ntioned Luke 1· r. it fell, fay 
St. Luke and Jofephus, (a) to the fhare of LJfania1; it was fo named from 
the City Abyla in Ca:lo(j,,.ia, mentioned by (b) Pliny, and from the Te
tmrch of it bore his Name; for faith Ptolemy, "A61>,g_ c1r1r.>.116iiart llv:Jt<vl., Abila 

bears the Name of L_Jfanias. 
2. AC HA I A in the largeft fenfe comprehends Greece properly fo called, and fo 

is bounded on the Weft by Epirus, on the Eaft b}" the u'E.gean Srt1, on the North by 
Macedonia, on the South by Peloponnefus; and fo it feems to fignifie when St. P11ul, ac
cording to the Roman Acceptation, mentions all the Regions of Ach,1irr, and directs his 
Second Epiftle to all the Saints in Achaia, 2 Car. r I. Io. Thus what i~ Ach,1i.1, Ads I9· 
n. is He/las, i. e. Greece, ABs 20. 2. and fo Mela fpeaks of ir. 2dly. Achaia Hrictly fo 
called, is the Northern Region of Peloponne(us, bounded on the North by the Gulph of 
Corinth, on the South with Arcadia, on th~ Eafi with Syciunia, and on the Weft with the 
lonitm Sea. 

;. ACE LD AM A was a place without the South-Wall of Jerufalem, beyond the 
River of Silr1am, and was called the Potters Field, Mattb. 27. 7, IO. becaufe they dug 
thence the Earth of which they made their Pots; and the F"Oers Field, becaufo they 
dried their Cloth there ; bur bemg afterwards bought, by rhat Money by which rhe 
High-Prieft and Rulers of the Jews purchafed the Blood of the Holy .1efus, it was, by 
the Providence of God fo ordering it, called Aceldama, that is, the Field of BlooJ3 
ACl:s r. I9. Matth. 27. 7, 8. · 

4. AD RA MYTTI UM (mentioned AE!s 27. 2. where 'tis faid that St. Paul entred .. 
into a Ship of Adramyttium) is by ( c) St. _1erom and others faid robe~ City of Egypt, 
built by Alexander M. as a Monument of his Triumphs, at the Cannobick Mouth of the 
River Nile, from which it received its Water, and is by Livy, the old Etymologus and 
Phavorinus, made to be (d) the fame with Thebes; but it was rather Adramyttium in 
Myjia, mentioned by Strabo, 1. 1 ~· p. 417. by Pliny, l. f· c ~o. p. 298. and by Mela, 
J. z. c. I8. l. r7. for in this Ship St. Paul and his Company fail from Ct:efarea to Mjr.~ 
in Lycia, rhe dirclt way to Adramyttium in Myjia, Ver. 5'. whither fhe being bound, and 
not to Italy', they there quit her, and finding a Ship of Alexandria Jailing into Italy, wenr 
aboard her, Ver. 6. ,, • 

f· AD RI A is mentioned AE!s 27. 27. where St. Paul faith that they were tojfed in 
Adria; he faith not in rhe Adriatick Gulph, which ends with rhell(Jrican Sea, but in the. 
Adriatick Sea, which, faith Hefjchius, is the fame with the Ionian Sea; and therefore to 
the Queftion, how St. Paul's Ship which was near to Malta, and fo either in rhe Lybian, 
or Sicilian Sea, could be in tfieAdriatick, it is well anfwered, that not only rhe Ionian, 
but even the Sicilian Sea, and part of that which wafheth upon Crete, was called the 
Adriatick. Thus Ptolemy faith, that Sicilz was bounded on the Eall (e) ~ ~ 'Al'et~, bJ 
rhe Adriatick, and that Crete was compaffed on the Weft ( f) W-0 id 'AJ'el1t.11K.'ii mNi)'~r. bJ 
tb~ Adriatick Sea; and (g) Strabo faith that the Ionia11 Gulph, fdp®' 1$ .,; vu» 'AJ'eiK ;..e:;p
u.~•, ts a part if that which in his time was called the Adriatick Sea. 

6. u.E NON or .Enon fignifies the Place of Springs, which made it a convenient pla:ce 
for St John's Baptifm, John 3. 2 3. iris uncertain where it was, whether i.n Galile~, ?C 
J11rL:ea, or Samaria, where Lubin places it, ..,;~. m the half Tribe of Manaffib, within 
'Jordan. · . 

7. ALEXANDRIA, that noble Mart, whence Mer~handifes we1:e carried through all 
the World, was, after the Deftruction of Cartba{e, rfw chic;f City of rhe World next to 
Rume, and was therefore called Emph;uically, 71i11.1r, as that was called Urbs, and A-. 

(a) AIWouPlf !) ,.'11nl iy.,Jv4 'T!'Te!Jtp2'J11.. Andq. I. 20• c. 5, Luke l• I. 
( c) l~• la&is J8. . (d) e~C:11.1 ti r.W 'AJ'e91AJf!t11v. (e) G~ugr• I. 'l · ¢. 4. 
(g) Lib. 7. p. :119. • Steph. de Urbibus. 

(b) Lib.~. c. 18. 
( f) C1p. 16 

them 
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thew• Aro. The Ptolomy's of EgJ'Pt chufing it as their Seat, beautified it to that Degree, 
that it gave place to Rome only ; and the Rcmans? when they had taken i~, were care
ful to prelerve its Splendor, divers Em~erors ~ddmg pew Or_naments to. 1r, and con
firmino- its Privileges. It was a large City, faith (h) Jcfephus, m length ~hmy Furlongs, 
ih brc~dth ten which pro\•ided Rome with four Months Corn, and paid as much Tri
bute to it in a'Month as "ferufalem did in a Year. Here was a celebrated Academy, 
which bred famous llhyficians, and Philofophers, as Phi~o ~he Jew, and Hifiorians; 
and a great Library colleCl:e~ by PtolDmy Philadclrhus, cont~tn!ng fOOooo Volumes, and 
confomed in the Wars betwixt C.:e{ar and Pompe;; near to it is the Inand Pharos, where 
fome deceitful Jews fhewed J. Ma_rt1r ~he Remains of the Cells w.here the_ LXXII In
terpreters tranl1ated the Hebrew Bible mto Greek apart, and ye~ m the fame words; 
of which fee the Preface to Sr.Matthew. Here dwelt the Jews m vail numbers; A!e
::.:ander .M. for the Service they did him in ·his Wars, permitting them to dwell there,. 
and giving them equal Privileges with the Gentiles;- here they had many Synagogues, 
a famous Cathedral of Seventy Stalls, and afterwards a Temple built by Onias; but 
they found the Alex_andrians .their con~lant Ene~ies, r?ey. cruelly murthering 1.nany 
thoufands of them 1ll the time of Ca1us, of which Philo gives a large account m Im 
Embaff'y to him; and fOooo of them in the time of Nm, faith Jofephus, de B. ]rd. 
I. 2. c. ;6. . · 

8. e/f.THIOPIA is only mentioned in the Hiftory of.the Baptifm of the Eunuch, 
.A.Els 8. 27. where I have fliewed the E'Vangelift fpeaks not of e/E.thiopia in Arabia, where 
the Queen of Sheba dwelt, but of 11.A.'thiopia in Africa, under e/E.gypt, where Candace had 
been long the Name of their ~tens, whence (i) Strabo makes mention of a Candace, 
ii xa,8' ~~f iff~S wv 'A1~G71Wv, who in his time was .f?2.!.1een of .l:Ethiopia, and (k) Dio of the 
fame Candace living in u£thi~pia under Egypt •• See the Note on AEls 8. 27. 

9. A MPH IP OLIS, mentioned AEls 17. 1. is a City of Macedonia, in the Confines 
of Thrace, fo called, faith (1) Thucydides, becaufethe River compaffeth it about. SuidtM, 
who places it as others do in Thracia, fays it was alfo formerly called the Nine Ways. 
See Mr. WeUs Geogr. p. I 34· and Stephanus de Urbibus. 

10. A NT IO CH I A, the Metropolis of Syria, was built, fay fome, by Anticchus EpI
phanes, fay others, by Seleucus Nicanor, the firft King of Syria after Alexander M. in me
mor)' of his Father Antiochus, and was (m) _the Royal Seat of the Kings of Syria, or the 
Place where their Palace was ; for Power and Dignity, faith (n) Strabo, it is not much 
inferior to Seleucia, or Alexandria; it was, faith ( o) Jofephus, the third great City of all 
that belonged to the Roman Provinces; it was called Antiochia apud Daphnem, near Daphne, 
i.e. the Village where her Temple was, to diftinguifh it from the other fourteen, men
tion'd by Stephanus de Urbibus,and by Eujlathius in Dionyf. p. 170• or as others, and among 
them Appianus in Syriacis, fixteen Cities in Syria, and elfewhere, which bore that Name. 
It was celebrated among the Jews for the ]us Ci'Vitatis, which Seleucus Nicanor had gi
ven to them in that City with the Gracians and Macedonian;, and which, faith (p) Jofe
pbus) they il.iil retained; and for the Wars of the Maccab.eans·with thofe Kings; among 
Chriftians for being the place where they firft received that Name, and where both 
St. Luke and Theophilus were born and inhabited : there was alfo another Antioch in Pi
jidia) mentioned AE!i 1 3. 14. 

i I. A NTIP ATRI S; chis place was formerly called Capharfalama, 1Macchab.7. p. 
and was of little Repute till it was rebuilt by Herod in the Plain of Capharz,aba, which, 
faith ( q) Jl{ephus, was watry and fit for Plants, with a River, and a Grove compaffing 
the City; it was eighteen Miles from Jerufalem, and in the Way to Cafarea Palejlina:, 
.Ad-s 23. p. and within the Borders of Samaria, and the half Tribe of Manaf]eh. · 

I 2 • • APOLLO NIA was a City~ Macedonia, lying betwixt Amphipolis and Theffalonica ; 
for, faith St. Luke, when we hadpafied throughAmphipo!is and ApoUonia,we came to Thejfalonica. 
Geographers fay rh_ere were 14~ities and two Ijlands ~f that Name, an.cl Stephanus reckom 2 5'· 

1 ~· ARABIA is only mennoned by St.Paul,faymg, that afrerh1s Converfion,he went 
firft mto Arabia, Gal. 1. 17. where fome make him to have fl:aid three Years with
ouc any bufincfs he d~d there that they know of, and without any ground; for botb. the 
defign of~t.Paul~ which was. to prove that he received not his Gofpel from Man, but 
from the 1mmed1ate Revelation of Jefus Chrift, and his Declaration that he preached 
t1rft ~t Damafcus) and then at Jeruftilem, Acts 26. 20. feem to make it no improbable 
~on1ec1u_re, that as Chrift after his Baptif m went immediately into the Wildernef> of 
.,.J11dtea, io did St. Paul after his Baptifm go into Arabia Deferta, where he received his 
;mowledge of that, Gofpel which he preached by Revelation from Chrift 'Jef111, and 

( h ) pie B. Jud I: 1. (;. 18. p. 801,. 808. ~ • Ji) Lib. 'J· ,p· 564. ~ ( k) Li~. 54· p. 599. 
(I)lL/'-4· P-l-1. (m) To B<IAr>.HoVct1T1UJ9<t1J'pu77J7rM<tf)(•"l-F~pt11. (n) L1b.r6. p.p7. 
<o 11 l· C· 1 · P Sp (p) Antiq. l. 12. c. IJ. ('I) Antiq. l. 16. c. 9· 

thence 



in the Gofpels, Acts, or the Epifl:les. 
thence returning to Darmrfae, Gal. l. 17. he ftraightway preached 01rift at Damaf
cm .AEls 9. 20. andfo continued to do many days, or a confiderable time, Vir. 2 30 We read 
alfo of Cretes and .Arabians, Acts 2. II. where by Cretes foni.e think we :.lre not to undt:r
ftand the Inhabitants of Crete, that 111and being far from Arabia, but the Che;·ithim a 
Philiftine Nation and Country, rendred Krilm by the Septuagint, Ezek. 2 5'. i 6. Zeph. 2. 

5', 6. but Libya and Rome mentioned Ver. 10.· were at a greater Difiance, The .Arabi
ans were anciently called Ijlimaelites and Hagarens, the firft from 1Jlimad the Son ot 
Hagm-, the 2d from Mount Hagar in .Arabia. Se~ _Note. on Gal. + 2). This large 
Country, reaching from Euphrates to Egypt, was d1V1ded mto three pam; Arabia de
ferta fo called probably from the word .Araba, which fignifies defert, which by fu]J 
Eaft' of Judt£a, and is called by (r) Strabo, Schenitis, by reafon of the Tents in which 
that wandring Nation dwelt; and the Inhabitants of it are in Scripture called the Men· 
of the Eafl, Gen. 2;. 6. Judg. 6. 3. having S]ria on the Weft, _J.1efopotamia on the Nwth, 
.Arabia Fa:lix on the Eafl, and Petra:a on the South. 2 Petra:a, fo called from the P.ocki
nefs of it, or from the ilrong City Petra built on a Rock, whence the Solrlans keep their 
Treafure in it; and in this Arabitt was Mount Siflai, ,where the Law was given. 2df;. 
It had Paleftine and Arabia deferta on the North, Oil die Eaft and South Arabia Fadix, on 
the Weft part of .A:.gypt and the Ar11.bian Gulph. 3dly . .Arabia Fv:lix lying betwixt the 
Perftan Gulph, and the Red-Sea, a fortile Country producing Laudanum, MJl'rh, Cajjia, 
and many other Drugs and Spices, celebrated on that account not only by the Poets; 
(fee Lloyd's Dictionary ) but by Dionyfim P. and ( f) Eujl11thius upon him, by Str,:bo, 
Plinh Herodotus, :rnd ~ CurtirH, and that part of it efpecially, faith Strabo, p. 5' H. 
which is the moft h~ppy Nation of the Sab.eans, and where is Gold, which the Arabian 
Magi brought with them when they came to Chrijf. See the Note on Mt1tth. 2. r. 

l + AS I .A, as it is mentioned by ancient Geographers, is one -of the large fl: Divifions of 
the World into three parts, but in the New Tejfament it is always taken for Afia }vfinur 
only, as it contains the Proconfular Ajia, confifting of four Regions, of PhrJgir., M_1fi1:~ 
Caria, and Lydia, faith (t) Cicero ; of which fee Bifhop Ujher in his Treatife of th~ 
Leffer .Afia ; in this Proconfular .Afia were the [even Churches mentioned in the Revelati
ons, Chap. 2. and 3. 

l;. ASS 0 S, Acts 20. q. is a Town in Troas; for St. Paul went from Troar to it; it 
is memorable,.faith (u) Pliny, for the lapis farcophagus, whic~ burns up, and confumes_ 
Flefh; of which fee Vof]ius in P. Melam, p. 88, 89. betides this there feems to h;we be~n 
another .AJ]os in Crete, of which fee the Note on Ails 27. l ;. 

16. ATHENS was a City of Greece properly fo called, and of the fubdivifion of 
it named .Achnia; it was fo called from' A9tivn, i. e. Minerva, to whom it was confecrated. 
in it was a celebrated Academy, which, faith (x) Corneli1,n N. for Antiquity, Ruma-· 
nity and Learning, made it excel all the Cities of the World; whofe Inhabitants faith 
(y) Cicero, were the lnventers of all Learning, the Men who invented, and perfected 
Eloquence, and from whom Humanity, Learning, Religion, Laws were dif per fed through 
the whole World; but then to qualifie thefe commendations, he adds, they only knew . 
whtlt wa; right, but would not do it; they were, faith (z) Plutarch, f11/picio11s and 'fJain-glul"i
om; they were, faith the .Apoftle, J'w11A1µov~>ie.9'• very fuperjfitio1H, and great wodhippers 
of Idols, and fo were vain in their Imaginations, and their foolifl1 heart was darkned. See 
the Note on Acts 17. i6.--22. and Dr. Hammond there, and Llo]d in Voce. 

17. ATTA LIA was a City of Pamphylia, built by King Atta/us, whence St. Paul 
goes from Perga in Pa1flphylia to it, .AE!s 14. 2). It was a Sea-pore, and the chief Refi
dence of the PrefeE!. Strabo l. 14. p. 45'9· 

OI_8. A ZO TU S, the Ajhdod of the Philijlines, where the Ark of God triumphed over 
their Dagon, l Sam. ;. 2. and where Jonathan (a) having routed the Army of ApoUo
nius, bur~1t bot~ the~r God and their Temple, and all who tied to it for refuge; it lay 
above thirty miles difl:anr from Gaz,a toward Joppa, fo that the Angel, when he caught 
up Philip, All:s 8. 40. carried, him fo many miles. It was in the Tribe of Dan, and lay in 
the middle betwixt Accaronand Geth. 

(r) L1f. 16;P· 528. , , (f)_ A~'};'u n •Hr6clh@- ~ µOv-, 'T~ •Ar•Cfif iprft~ >..1Ct1.v"~' y trµtfrvnv ib 
1tuict.v '9 Y.IVct.!u.Jµo1 J9 iluhvov~ in D1onyf a "II. 927•···915· Heradot. I. 3. c. 1 u, 113. P/ln. I. 5. e. 11, I. 1:1.. c. 
17,18,19.Sm1bol.16.p.5p.fil..Curt.J 5. · . 

(t) Alia vefira confiat ex Pbrygia, Myfia, Caria, Lydia. Or1it. ffo Fl1mo. N. 5 1. ,. 

(u) Lib. 2. '· 96. (11:) In vita Attici. (y). Omnium Doltrinarum inventrices Arhenas, 
I. -de o,.,_ ,N. 7• ad font Athenienfes unde Humaniras, DoEhina, Reli1io, jura, leges ort~. Or.pr0Fil1tfo. N. 4s '. 

(7) D1Pelit._pr1"'P'· p. 799• (a) 1oJ,Jlntl'J. l. 13. t. 8. p. 1'16. • 
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An Alphr1betical 'Table of all the Places mentioned 
. ' . ' . .; ____ _ 

B. 

1.B' AB y L.0 N. By BabJlon, the 1eufs ~!1derfiand not O?IY ChalJ.:ea, but aifo A1efopo-
tamia, .Aj]jria, and even ~11 thofe Kingdoms to wluch th~y were earned m the 

Bab)'lcni,m Captivity, ancHor tlus they have grou.nd _from the Scriptures o( t.he Old «ffa
mtnt which extend that Name to the whole Empire of Babylcn; as when the Deifru
dio~ of Bab;.Zon is reprefenred as the Defirud:ion o}\.t1' n;, 01x~fdn1s of the whole Empire, lfa. 
12. 9, 1 r. and from the ufe of the word among the Heathens, for l'!iny faith, Babylon 
of the Chaldaick Nation had long the Eminency over the whole World, (b) on which 
ticccunt the reft of Mefopotamia and .Ajfjria wm reckoned a part of it. I have Jbewed, Note 
on I Pa. 5'. 1 3. that according to the Fathers, the Name of Babylcn was given to Rcme 
by St. Peter, and according to the fame Fathers ~he Name of ( c) lvlJ'{fical Ba~ylon was 
given to her alfo, partly for her Greatnefs, Pnde, and Oppreillon of Gods People, 
and partly for her reiemblance of it in Idolatry, that Kingdom.Jo fully reprefenting the 
Ud.1try of the Church of Rome, in the Defcription given of it in the fixth Chapter of 
B,iruch, that fcarce any real difference betwixt them can be obferved. 

2. BER v£ A, mentioned .Afis 17. IO. is a City of Macedonia; ( d) a great and populous 
Cit)', faith Lucian; This was the City to which Paul and Silm tted from Thejfalonira, and 
where they found a Synagogue of the befl: natured 1ews and Profelytes they mer with, for 
they received the ""'.'ord with all readinefs, and examined it by the befl: Teft of Truth 
the Scriptures) and fo the Converts there were many of both forts, Ver. 1 r, 12. 

3. B ITHY NI A is a Region of .Afia Minor, (e) Q.ounded on the North with the Euxine 
Seir, on the South with Phrygia, on the Weft with the Propontis, on the Eaft with G"la
tia ; it was anciently called Bebraica, and Mygdonia, fay (f) Ser'Vim, Solinm and Marr. 
Capella, and afterwards Bithynia, from Bithynus the King of it, fay mofl: Geographers; from 
Bethen, the Belly or interior parts, faith Bochart, both (g) Pliny and Mela, reprefenting 
them as po:ffeffing the inward parts of that Region only. The old Geographer publiihed 
by Goth1frid, ftiles them .,. the Greateft and moft Happy Nation, in which the firft General 
Council of Nice was held. . . 

4. BETH-HA BB AR A fignifies a place of paffage; it was a Water diilind: from 
Jord,m, and remo".ed fomewhat from it, ~fohn I. 28. Io. 40. to which Men pa:ffed over 
Jrirdan; the Town was out of the PrecinCfs of 1udtea, in the Scythopolitan Country, 
where the Jews dwelt among the Syro-grtecians, and was over againit Galilee; So Dr. 
Lightfoot, over againft Jericho, Joih. ;. 16. 

f. R ETH .A NY took its Name from a Tract of ground fo called from Athede, which 
· fignifies the Dates of Palm-Trees, which grew there plentifully ; the Town of Bethany 

where Laz..arus dwelt) and where he was raifed from the Dead, was fifteen furlongs 
from Jern{alcmJ John 1 r. 8. but the Tract of ground that bore that Name reached 
within eight furlongs of Jerufalem, it being only a Sabbath dap Journey from it, Luke 
2+ 5 o . .4ds I. 12. and then began the Tract called Bethphage, from the Phagi, i.e. the 
green Figs which grew upon it, which ran along fo near to Jerufalem, that the ourmofi 
foeet within the Walls was called by that 'Name. St. Jerom faith there was Villula, a 
little Village there of the fame name. 

· 6. BETH LE !l EM, the Hou.fr of Bread, .was the pl~ce ~here C~rift the Bread of Lift 
w.as b.orn, as the 'Jeru{alem Gemarijls confefs; 1t was a City m the time of Boaz.., (or ne 
!hies It the. City_ of his People, Ruth ;. I-I. and goes up .ro the Gates o~ }t, <;hap. 4. 1. 

Jt W<JS a Cuy tomfied by Rehoboam 2 Chron. I I. 6. 1t lS called Da'Vtd s City, I s'W1. 
2_~· ,6, 29. and therefore when every Tribe and Fa';IlilY .went up to their refpethve 
Cmes to ~e taxed) Luke 2. ;. Jofeph ~oes up to this City of Da"'id, v. + Though 
therefore It be called by the Jews ~IM1 a Town or Village, Joh. 7. 42. that only fig
~ifi.es that being one of the leaft Cities it might comparatively be called fo, as N;in 
is, by Jofephus, v. Nain; and the Hebmv l,l.1 a City, is often rendred by the Sevent7 
x011.L11, where our Tran11ation !peaks of Cities, as Jofb. 10. 37. 1 5" 9. 1 Chron. 27. zf. 
I(a. 42. 11 .. it might be after the Deftrud:ion of Jerufalem, a Village, as it is cwice 
c·.1lletl by (h) J11ffin M. In St. Jerom it is fometimes a City, and fometirnes a Village. 

(b) '..''Ptir quam re/i.711a part Me{opotamid!, .AJ!jriitque Babylonin 11ppeUata eft: .]. 6. c. ~6· p. H6. 
_(c) ~'' & ~-'~Jim _ap11d Joh.mnem no/lrum Rom11nd! urbit fig11~nm poreat ( jigura t/I) proinde &magnd! & 

R,~n~ f11pub4 er S""'!"'"'." debcUatrws. Tertull. contra Marc1on. ). )· c. q. adv. Jud. cap. 9· p. 193. vide 
Do'\ 1w11 de fede Annchnll. I. t. c. 7. ( d) M~,d;.n ~ mllutUJp~, de Alino, p. 6:;9. D. 

1 
( e) Orr~!. . , , . .< f) Bebraica i~fa ell Birhynia, .IEn. 5. V. 3 7J. , (g) Tment or11111 om•tm 

1,,yn1, inte~1ori1 B1.hJ111. Phn. 1. 5. c. 31. mteri11s Bithpti. Mela, I. r. c. 1 9. • Mt;uS'll ~ f3,hnS11. 
( h) Did. p. PJ,]04. · 

but 
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in the Gofpels, ACl:sj or the Epifiles; 
but then that he ftiles it only comparatively a Village, tnay be gathered from his (i) 
own words on Mic. f· 2. . . . . 

7. BETHESDA, the Pool of Bethefda, is the fame. with the Pool o! Si!o~m1 of which 
fee there, and Note on John f. A. B. It was a Pool m Jer':'falem, faith St. Jerom, anq 
had the Name '11'eJ,DIX~I the Sheep-Pool , from the Sacnfices wafhed there by the 
Priefts . he adds that there is yet a Lake there (k) whofe Waters are wry ml, tzs if 
mixt ,;ith blood, gi'tling Teftimony of what was 1/cne there of olrl. J?r. L!ghtfoot faith th;fo 
Sacrifices were wafhed elfewhere, and that the urtclean wafhed m tlus Pool, and wh1lft 
they did fo laid up their Clqathes in one of ~he Porches: Of the Mirac~es wrougl1t 
there by the Angel defcending, and of the Miracle wrought by our Lord, iee the Note 

there. . fifh' · · h · 8. BETH SAID A, faith Rochart, is a place of mg, as it tmg t be c:1 lled, bcc:iufc 
firuated, faith (l) PlinJ_, on the Eaft of t~e ~ake Genneftireth; it;t Batune,1, and th~ lo~ver 
Gauloniti.s, faith (m) :Jofephus, at the beginning of the '?ountamous Country ; it 1s a 
place of hunting, faith Dr. Lightfoot, fo call~d b~caufe 1.t ftood near Ncphthc.li, whe_n'. 
ther'e were ftore of Deer, Nephthali aboun<lmg m Vemfon, Gen. 49. 2I. It was raifed 
by Philip from a Village to the honour of a c;i.ty, an~ calle? 'Ju'.ia. in honour c{ 
the Emperor's Daughter; it was one of the. Cine~ agamft which .<.hrijl denounced a 
'W6, Matth. 11. 21. for her impenitence and mfidehty, after the mighty Works he had, 
done in her; it alfo was the City where three Apoffles dwelt, vii. Philip, .Andrew and 
Peter, John 1. 45'· 

c. 

t.CA NA. There were two Cana's without Galilee, one in the Tribe of Afe1·, ]ofh. 
_ 19. 28. called by St. Jerom, Cana the Great; another in the Tribe of Ephraim," 

Jo( 16. 8. 17. 9. and two in Galilee, one in the north part of the Lower Galilee, and divi
ding it from the upper, and Cana of Galilee, or the lefs, fituated over againit Julius 
Eetharampta, on the Weft of Capernaum, whence Chrift, after he had wrought his firft, 
Miracle there, went down to Capernaum, John 2. 12. and when he was returned thi..: 
ther, the Nobleman comes from Capernaum to him there, John 4. 46, 47. Of this Cante 
"Jofephus fpeaks faying, u xrJp.' Tiis ra"-t>,gl~ ii 'rJ"eJ-:rt')PpJ.l~'!J Ktiva, (ti) in a ViHage of Galilee 
'MJhich was called Cana. 

2. CANAANwastwo-fold, thelargerterminatedon the South part with the de-. 
fert of Sin or Cades; on the North with M. Libanus and Antilibanus; on the Eaft with 
the River Euphrates, and with the Mediterranean Sea on the Weft: So Deut. II. 2+ Jofb. 
l. 3, 4. Ever.y place that the Sole of your foot fha~ tre'!d upon, that hav1 I given you, from 
the Wildernejs (of Paran) and (or, even to) Libanus, and to the great River Euphrates, 
and to the great Sea JhaO your coaft be; accordingly Jofliua faith, God gave to Jfrael all the 
land which he [ware to give to their Fathers, and they pojfej]ed it and d1ve!t in it, Jofh 21. 

43,4). and Chap. 2;. 14. There failed not any good thing which the Lord had fpoken to the 
iioufe of Ifrael; all came to pafs. How this could be faid by him who had lefr fo much of 
the Seven Nations unfuOdued, Judg. 1. and who divided not to them the whole 
I"and of Canaan, but only that part of it which was poffeffed. by the Seven Nations:s, 
is a great Queftion; to which the ufual Anfwer is, That he gave them a Right to the 
whole Country, dividing it among them by a Lor ordered, and directed by him, and 
he gave them the all:ual Poffeffion of the gteateit pan of it, with Power to fubdue 
the reft if they continued Obedient, and more was not intended prefemly, the Lord 
not having promifed to give them the whole Land at once, they being not fufficient 
to people the whole Country, but by degrees, as their Increafe lhould make · theni 
ready for, and their Obedience fhould continue their Right to it; for thus faith God 
hy Mofes, Exod. 2 3. 29. I will not drive them out before thee in one year, left the land become 
Jefolate, 1md the beafts of the field multiply againft thee; but bJ little and little I willJtive them 
tmt before thee, until thott be encredfed to inherit the La11d. To which may be added, that 
JojlJUa gave them all the Land their feet had trod on, and ltlote (Jdtl did not protnife to . 
thern in the words cited ftotn him. . 

. CAN A AN the lefs is extended from the Wl!Jtrnefs in the South to Libanus in the 
Nonh, and from Jortltin on the Eaft, .to the Mid-lntuJ Sea OtJ. the Weft, the length of . 

(i) M~nime.qaiikm es in civim~u!IJu,d~, & .. ahliis Mitlill'lls cotnparata, \>ix parvns e; vicvluS. 
(k) .1!f1tUrli ~ii friod'!lm rnbeos quaft crudn~k aquis anriqui operis figna tellatur, nim boff ias in ea favar.i ;\ 

facerdon_bus fdhi:n fdb1n; unde & nomen •1:eeplt. Dlleoisll~b. F. +· c. 
Cl) Lrb. S. '· 1 S. (m) D• B. 'Joi• I. :i.. i. 11. /. 4• ,, 2,. (n) De 'llirJ ftttl, ;. re1os. 
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_,,1n _A!ph,1bctical Table of a!J the Places mentioned 
it bdng 160 miles, the breadth of it only ro.;. and it. is thus defc::ribe~, Ger;. 20. 19• 

·ni~ bo;·,/o-s if ibe Caii.ianiteJ (1. e. r~e Seven. Nations of th~m voted to deftruchon) wns 
;; 011 Sidon (i.e. the Country of Sidor:, wluch ext~nded 1~ felf Eafi as far as .'Jordan) 
,1, :h&.·1 com1ft to Gm:r~mto ~az...,z, anrl (the South~tn bor~e~ is) f.H thou g_oeft to Sodom 11n._d 
1;r11,.11.n·ah, .Arlma Mul Zebo1m, evcn unto Lajhah, 1. e. the AwAAL m (o) Jofepbus, towaros 
.,·!r:b;.1 Pard'a. See Bocbart. Phaleg. l. 4· c. 37· 

~· c .A p ER N .LIU M was a City feated near to the Sea of Galilee, at the bottom of 
the l::ike of Gcnnefarcth; for Chrift's Difciples came from the Wildernefs of Bethfaida 
ever the Lake to the Land of Germefareth, Matth. 14· H· Mark 6. 46. and yet to Ca
?o·i1M:m, John 6. 16, 2+ it was iri the borders of Zebulon and Nephthali, Matth. + q. 
~cnownetl on the account of Chrift's Habiratio11 and his many Miracles, which brought 
a woe upon them for their infidelity, Matth. I I. 2 ;. Near this Town was the Moun
tain where Chrift preached his excellent Sermon, for coming down thence he went to 
Cap~rn1rnm,, Marth._ 8. 5'· i.e. a Journey of ten m_iles, if Thabor was that Mount as _'tis 
conJettur d by St. Jerom on the place; and near 1t alfo was .the Cuftom-houfe atwh1ch 
Jlittlmv the Publican fat. when Chrift called him, for he called him as he pa.ft from his 
v?Vn Cit)', Matth. 9. l, 9· 

4. CAPP AD OC I _;:I. was a Kingdom -bounded· on the (p) Eafi with Armenia, on the 
Well with Paphlagonia and Galatia, on the North with' the Euxine Sea, on the South 
With that part of Mo11nt T.111rus which look'i toward Cilicia ; it was famed for ( q) Mules. 
:1.nd HorfesJ of which it gave yearly to the Perjians, Horfer, 1 )OO, Mules 2000. It 
wa'i a Nation fo fcrvile, faith (r) Strabo, that when the Rqmans offered them their free-' 
dom to live by their own Laws, they faid they could not endure liberty; they were, 
faith Cicero, de Grege Venalium.. Orat. poft red .. in Senat. N. l 2. ' 

),..(.' v£ SARE A-P .AL~ STI N ~,fo called as being the Metropolis of Paleftine and 
the Scat of the Roman Proconful, was formerly named the Tower of Strata, but being a 
Mart-Town whofe Haven was very incommodious, Herod the Great built there a large Ci. 
ry with many (f) ftately Marble Buildings, a Theatre of Srone, and a mofl: capacious 
.Llmphit!m1tre (where Herod .Antipas was fmitten by an Ange] of God. See the Note 
on .Ads i2. :i3.) and an admirable Haven, with Marble Edifices and Towers, the 
greateft of which he called Drufus, in honour of the Emperor's Son; the City Ci:efa'
'7ea in honour of Cte{nr ; it was firnated between Doran and Joppa, thirty five miles
from 'Jerufalem, and was inhabited (t) partly by the Jews, who had their Schools there, 
but chiefly by the Greeks or Syrians, betwixt whom there were feuds mel 7jj~ l7Dmh1TE1"l, , 

co.ncerning equalP'l'ivileges, the Ceefareans killing about 1200 Jews, when Florus was Pro
cur,1t&r of Judeea. Here Peter converted Corneliu1 and his Kinfmen, the firft Fruits of 
the Gentiles, Aces 10. Here liv'd Philip the Evangelift, Acts 2 r. 8. and here Paul defen. 
ded himfelf againft the .1ews and their Orator Tertullus, Aces 24. 

6. Cv.ES.AREA-PHILIPPI, mentioned Matth. 16. 1 ;. Mark 8. 27. was firfi called Lais., 
or Lajliem) Judg. 18. 7. and when fubdued by the Danites, Dan. 5'· 29. It was built by 
Philip the Tetrarch of lturtea and Trachonitis, Luke ;. I. wh9 made it the place of his 
Refidence, as being conveniently feated between both; He built it, faith (u) Jofeph111 
at Paneas by the Springs of 7ordan, and called it Ca:farea-Philippi, and alfo Nerodiada in 
bonour of Nero ; it was feared at the Springs of Jordan the Iefs, not far from Libanru in 
the midland Ph1J:nicia, faith PtolemJ_, and was a Decapolitan City called Ceefarea Pania.r, or 
Sub P anio, not becaufe of the worlhip of Panius Philojlorgius, or by reafon of the Springs 
of Paneas, as Plin]J t but by reafon of the Mountain Panius mention'd by Jo(ephus and 
Eu{tbi11s, under whi6h it lies. What Eufebius ·faith of the two Statues of Corinthian 
?Jrafs, erected here by the Woman cured at Capernaum of the bloody Flux, foe confuted 
in the Note on Mark I'· 26. - · 

7. CED R 0 N. Of the Brook Cedron, which our Lord paffed over to go into the 
Garden where he was betrayed, John 18. 1. mention is made when David fleu from 
.L'}~folom, for he paffed over the Brook Kidron, 2 Sam. l r. 2 ;. and when King Solomon 
fatth _to Shimei, in the day that thou paj]'eft over the Brcok Kidron thou fkdt fure!J' r!ie. See 
alfo Jer .. p. 40. ~here the Septuagint always fpeaks of KLl'r"'v or wv K~J'e.,v, in the 
Plural; ~t ~as, faith (x) Jerom, a Torrent or Valley near to Jerufalem, on the Eal.l: 
fidebetw1'li:t1t and Mount Oli'T.let; a deep Valle], 'faith (y) .1ofephus; and into this Valley 
was c~nveyed the blood poured out at the foot of the Altar) which becaufe it made 
the River look black, fome think it was called Cedron from the word Kiddar, which 

(~>) Antiq. I: Ii• c. 2. (p) St:rab. I. 1,, p. 167. (q) Lib. r 1. p. 16 2. ( r) lib. 12.p.172: 
(l) Jof. Armq. l..15. C:. I]. (t) 'IwJ'a.l"' m'A.IV ~ 70' ?Tl,&av rl~' ·~r,VldV t'71llJX~(.lfvi1v. ]of. de B. 

Jud I; J• c 28. A!mq. J. 20.c. 6. J.,2. c. H• (u) ne_;, 7fL7~ 'Iof.li£V• ""'J"ir, C.V n,m.,£J} mM, d;H 
K1U""f"~~. A,nnq.l.18.c.1 l.20.c.8. t L.5.c.15.d~B.Jud.J.1.c. 16.H1fi Eccl.I.7.c.17. 
(x) fo loclli Hebr. F. f. (y) DeB. Jud. J. 5• c. 8. · 

fignifies 
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in the Gofpds, Acts, or the Epifi:les.-
flgnifies blacknefs ; others from the C_:da~ Trees planted on each fide; Whence, fay 
they, it is ftill named ~n the plural,, 'll>JV K~(f"'v, from rhefe Ce_dar Trees. . , . 

8. c HALD u£ A, 1s only menttoned 111 rhef e words, A els 7. 4- anl Abrah,1111 ca111e 
out of the land of the Chaldd!ans, and d1veh in Charr.m, \".!1ere by th.e Lan~ of the~ Chal
dteans we are .not to underftand the Country fo named m Aji.1 Ma7or, which was m the 
Plain' but a mountainous Country, which is part of Mefopotdmia, as appears from 
rhefe 'words, God appeared to Abraham 1vhile. he was in M4opntamia, b1fore he dwelt in 
Chflrran V. 2. then came he out of the land of the Chaldteans; and dwelt in Charran; That 
both this Charran and Chaldte.i lay in M~fopotamia, fee Bochart Phaleg. /. 2. c. 6, and the 
Note on .AEls 7. 4· . · · 

9. CE NCH RE A was the ijfmus of Corinth, di~ant ~70 furlongs from it, where were 
celebrated the Ijfmian Games, whence the Apoftle m his Epijfle to the Corinthians, fpeaks 
fo oft in allufion to thefe Games ; fee Note on r Ep. 9· H. I. K. 2 Ep. 4. 7, 8, 9. Hence. 
ht: tells them of a corruptible Crown for which they wreftled, their Coroners being ei
ther of the ai/\Jvov ParjleJ, which quickly withered, or of ?TIM the Pine Tree whicb 
foon decayed. . 

1 o. c L ./i U DA Alh 2 7. 16. was an Ifland near Crete, fituated at the meeting of the 
Southern and the Weftern Sea, of which Geographers fay nothing, unlefs it be the Gau~ 
dos mentioned by Pliny, l. 4. c. 12 .. and by Mela l. 2. c. 7. 

11. CH IO S, Alts 10. 15'. is an Ifiand of thcr v.Egean Sea, between Les bes and Samos; 
celebrated by (z) Horace and (a)Martial,forthe Wipe and figs that came from thence, and 
alfo by Pliny, 1. )'. c. 11. and Strabo, l. 14. p. 444. for its Marble arid white Earth. 

12. Cl LI CI .A, a Country of Ajia Minor, betwixt Pamphilia on the Weft, and Pieria 
on the Eait, the Mount T.zurus on the North, and the Cilician Sea on the South, celebra-:
tcd on the account of Cicero, Proconful there, but more on the account of St. Paul's birth 
at "£<11/ln a City of Cilicia, Acls 21. I). 

1 3. c 0 LOSS was a City of l'hrygia M1ifcr, bu~lt by the Ri.ver Lycus, near the 
place faith Hmdotus \ whe1~e it begins to run underground, as it doth for five fur-; 
longs before it rifes again, and Hides into Meander. To this City firuated at an equal 
cliftance betwixt Laodicea, and Hierapolis, mentioned Colojf: 2. r. came Xerxes in his Ex
pedition againil Greece, and to thi~ City St. Paul writ an Epiftle, t All thefe three Ci
ties perifhed by an E::uhquake, faith F;.ufebi1u, in the 1or/; of Nero, that is, but two 
years a.fier St. 1'auls Epiftle was fent to them. 

14. C 0 OS, Aas 21. r. was an IOand in the <U"Egean or Icarian Sea near Myndus and 
Cnidus, which had a City of the fame Name, from which Hippocrates the celebrated. 
Phyjicifln, and .Ape/Jes the famous Limner were called Coi ; here was a large Temple of 
u£j:-zrlapius, and another of 'Juno; it abounded in rich Wines, and here Were m:ade thofo 
Co£ Vejles which were tranfparem, and are fo ofren inentioned by the Poet~. 

I). CHOR ./J ZIN, faith St. Jerom, is a Town in Gfllilee, which ·our Lord deplores 
for her incr<;:dulity, Matth. r r. 22. Dr. Lightfoot wonders how fuch a Wo fhould be de
nounced againft ir, when we read not in the whole New-1iftament that our Lord had 
ever been there ; but that our Lord was frequently at Betbf.1idt1 and Capernflum, Copart
ners in that Woe, we read; now Choraz,in being by Dr. Lightfoot placed . betwixt 
them, and being, faith (b) St. Jerom, but two miles diftant from Capernarem, and in many 
Maps but little diftant from Bethfaida, and .it being faid exprefiy, th,1t mightr u·orlu 1rere 
done in her, doubtlefs Chrift muft be often there. . 

16. C NI DUS, mentioned .AEls 27. 7. was a City and Promontory in the Peninful1 
of Caria, celebrated for the worlhip of Venus, hence called Venus Cnidia J whence " Ho
race fings thus, O Venus Regina Cnidi ; and for the Statue of Venus made by Pri1xitelei; 
anµ by t Pliny reckoned among the admirable works of that Artificer. 

17. CORINTH was a moft noble City of A~haia propria called anciently Eph;.,.e: 
faith ( c) Pliny, and after Corinth from one Corinthus who tbok and rebuilt it. It was con
fiderable among Heathen Authors for its Cittadel Acro-Corinthus, built on a very high 
Mountain, and for its (d) lnfolence againft the Roman Legates, which caufed L. M/{m
mius, thence ftiled Achaicru, to deftroy it, in the Conflagration of which. City fo many 
Statues were melted down, that the remains of them: made that famous Corinthian Bra(s 
which was eiteemed above Gold or Silver J and of which, faith '1j_fephiu, the beautifol 
Gate of the Temple of Jerufalem was niade. See the Note ori Ails ;. 2. The Corinthians 

{l) Se.rrn. J. 1. Sar. 10. 

]. 7· c. 30. p. 3516.· 
• L. Carm .. 3 o, 
Patert. I. J. c. J l· 

(a) Mart. 7. 25, 31; 
t Chron. ad An. Neronis 10. 

t L.7. 38. J6. 5, A.the~.J.1;. p. 591.' 

• 'l1r mA1v µii]dAWi .;. ~fu/l.ir, 
( b) De locis Hehr. F. 4. C. 

(c) L, 5. c. i· (d) Vd. 
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An Alphabetical T_ able __ of_,aU the Placer mentioned 
were noted for their Wifdoni, hence ftiled by (e) ~icero? The light o{ aO Greece, by 

Fl Dectts Grteci~ the Glorv of Greece ; and for their Riches, for faith (f) Strabo, 
orus, ' J fill d · h .;,.11 ~u1"' Jltt.dP~f Ji;ftlt~•v, it w111 al7ih1ys rich ; they were . e Wit Oratori and Philofo-

p_hers, and from them, fay the Fathm, came the Co~tenuons and falfe Doctrines which 
fprang up in that Church, on the acc_ounc of which St. Paul fpeaks thus to them, Ye 
at·e rich, ye are 1pife and honourable, I Cor. 4. 9, IO. They alfo had a Tem~le of Venus, 
to whom, faith (g) Sf'rabo, IOoo Whorer. were confecra:e1f, whence they became infamous to 
a Proverb for that Vice, and for all kmd of Lafcm9ufnefs; which caufed the .Apojfle 
in his Epiftles to them, 'to fpeak fo much againfi it; fee the Preface to the Firft Epiftle. 
I.aftly, there was a great refort of the Jews to this City, who, faith Philo, inhabited 
Kopli·~qy If}.,,,.,_;;~ '9 3.v.<;r1. m~mil'VttlTll, Corinth and the chiefeft and be.ft parts of Peloponnefus, and 
had one or more Synagogues there, .AE!s I8. 8. whence came thofe Judaiz,ers and falfe 
Apo/fies, fo ofceh mentioned in theEpi.ftlesto thofe Churches. • . 

1 7. c rPR Us, fo called from the Flower of the Cypms Trees growing there, as (h) 
Pliny [peaking of the kinds of Cyprus, and (i) Euftathius fay, was an 111and having on 
the Eaft the Syrian, on the Weft the Pamphylian, on the South the Phomician, on the 
North the Cilician Sea; it was celebrated among the Heathens for its Fertility, as be
ing fay (k) Strabo and Ammianus Marcellinus, fufficiently provid<:d of all things within 
it folf, c:,~ nullius _externi indigens, whence. it was alfo called the rich and happy Ifl~nd, 
but was very (1) 1rtfamous for the worfhtp of Venus, who had thence her Name Ku,,,.-v.~. 
and her Title Venus Cypritt; that Demon, faith Eujfathiu1, delighting in that .llland for 
their Adultery, and prortenefs to Venery, they confecrating their Women to Whore
dom and by a Law compelling them to lie with Strangers, as the Babylonians did. It 
was ~emorable among the Jews for being an Ifland in which they fo abounded, that 
at one time they flew, faith (m) Dio, 240000 of the Inhabitants, and were on that 
account forbid to come afterwards to that Ifland; and among Chriftians, for being the 
Place where Jofes called Barnabm, had the Land he fold, Afls + ;6. and where Mnafon 
an old DifciJ>le lived, Atls 2r. I6. 

D. 

D ALM.ANUTHA, v. Magdaia. 
DAM AS c US, a moil ancient City where Eliez.er, the Servant of Abra!Jam, 

dwelt? built, faith (n) Jofephu_s, by Uz. the s??- of Aram, mentioned Ge~. IO. 2;. and fi
tuate m the Valley betwixt Libanus and .Antilibanus, watered by the Rivers Abana and 
P arphar, 2 Kings 5'. u. one of which is by ( o) Pliny, (p) Strabo, and others, called· 
Ch1Jforr"ot11, by reafon of its Golden Sands; it was made Tributary to D11vid, 2 Sam. 8. 
6. afterwards it was. the Capital City of the Kings of Syritt, Ifa. 7. 8~ It is a City fa
mous for its A·ntiquity, and for being ftill one of the richeft and moft magnificent Ci
tie5 of the Le'Vant, but moft of all for being the place of the miraculous Converfion of 
St. Paul. Here the Jews had their Synagogues, and converted to their Religion ( q) 
mojf of the Women of the Place, but the Men entirely hated them, and killed at one time 
twelve, at another eighteen thoufand of them, and their Families. 

2. DEC A POLIS, faith St. Jerom, was a Country of ten Cities beyond Jordan, which 
all do not reckon alike,_ faith (r) Plinz, who places them all beyond Jord11n, except Schy
tbopolis : (f) Jofeph11s faith that Jujfus of Tiberias -mf C.V 'T~ ~"f''1- .O..u.a:m1>..e1f 'emMµe'frri, fought 
11gainjl the Ci~ies of D~capolis in S1ria, and that when Vefpaftan came to Ptolermtis (t) oi '71'f,;. 
701 ~v <T ::.?:ve1<11 Aw.1.m>..e~v, the chief Men of the Cities of Decapolis in Syria complained to him 
:.\gamft '}ujfus upon that account; and of thefe Cities (u) he faith, that Hippo and Ga
ria;~ w~re cw_o ; whence it is evident Bochardus muft mifl:ake when he places all thefe 
Cmes m G;il1lee, and makes Tiberim to be one of. them, it being Ju/fus of TtberitU that 
~ought agamfl: th.em. Th:y. were all Cities inhabited chiefly by the Gentiles, though 
fome of them might be wHhm the Region of Judtea. 

;. D_ ERBE was a City of LJcaoni,1 near Ifauria, mentioned Afls r 4. 6. it was the Seat 
of Ant1pater Derb.:e11s, and the Country of Timoth7. 



tit the Gofpels, Acts, or the Ep_i-~les~ _ 

E. 

I.EG yp Twas bounded on the North with the Mediterranean; on the Eaft by Arabia 
Petr.ea and the Red Sea; on the South by <!/.Ethiopia, and Nubia; on the Weft by 

Libp, and the.defart of Barca. It is d~vided into the upp~r Eg]p~, through whi~h 
Nile runneth with a finglc Stream, and into lower F.gypt which begins where Nile dt-· 
vid..:s and fo makes the Inand, from it~ refemblance of the Greek ~ called Delta, and 
chcn ~-uns down to the Mediterranean fhoar, whence it is alfo called Egyptus Maritima; of 
the River Nile, the Pyramides, their Mummies, Cities, Cuftoms, fee Geographers ; of the 
Name; it hath in the Old Tejlament, fee Bochart. For explication of fome Paifages in 
the Ne1JJ, confider, _ 

dl. The <?Agyptian Language, which differed from th7 G;eek, as .(x) Bochart proves 
againft Kircher, an~ from the Hebrew,, whence the Jews in tt are fa1d to have heard a 
ftrange Language, Pfal. Sr. 6. and commg from it, to have come from a barbarous PeG
pje, Pfal. II~. r. See the Note on 1 Cor. 14. rr. Hence Jofeth !·eprefentinganEgyptian, 
tpeaks to !us Brethren by an Interpreter, Gen. 42. 2 ;. and 1t 1~ prophefi:d by Ifaiah, 
Ch. :;:9. 18. that jive Egyptian Cities Jhou!d [peak the Language of Canaan, 1. e. of tho[e 
who lived there. Hence Chiun, which in the Hebrew is put for Saturn, as alfo it figni
fies among the I'erjians and Ijhmaelites, is by the Septuagint, who lnade their Tranf1ation 
in Egypt, turned into Pc:u;.iv, Amos 5'· 26. which in the Egyptian Language is put for Sa
turn, and is cited by St. Stephen l'•µ~r.lv, AC!s 7. 43. See the Note there. 

2dly. The Egyptian learning, which had it hot been confiderable, fure we fhould not 
have heard of Homer, Solon, Muf;eus, D;edalus, Pythagoras, Plato, Democritus, and others 
going thither tci learn Wif dom,and bringing to their refpecHve Countries the learning 
they had there acquired; Egypt would not have been called by Horus in Macrobius (y) 
the Mother of Arts, nor.the Inhabitants the P11rents of all Philofophy: Nor would (z) Athc-· 

· n.eus have cold us, that both the Greeks and BC!rbarians had all their learning from tqe 
Alexandrians; but of this fee more in the Commentary on thefe words, And Mofes wa$ 
leained in all the Wifdom of the Egyptians, ACl:s 7. 22. 

;dly. Egypt is by prophane Authors, as well as by the Fathers, faid to be guilty of 
moft vile Idolatry. (a) Herodotus informs us they Firft made Altars, Images, and Tem
ples for the Gods, and that almoft all the Names of the Gods came from .Aigypt (b) 
into Greece. And Jupiter in ( c) Lucian confeffes that the Egyptian Gods were J. 1'5<.f!!. ii; 
)tl>.<ttlme_,i, filthy a1Jd more ridiculous, than thofe of other Nations; their Gods were cal
led~ not only by the ( d) Ftithers, but even by the Poets ( e), Portenta magis quam numi
na. They are alfo noted in Scripture for affiiCl:ing, perfecuting, and deftroying the 
People of God; upon both thefe accounts the great City Rome is by St. John itiled, 
tpiritually Egypt, Rev. 1 r. 8. 

4thly. That Mnfes led the Children of Jfrael out of Egypt, is attefted hy many (f) 
pro~han<: Authors; and that he l~d them through the Sea, and that the Egyptians fol..: 
lowing alter them were drowned, 1s owned by Artabanus; (g) Diodorus Siculus adds, that 
the fame of this drying up of the Red Sea, was preferved till his time among the (h) 
Jchthyophagi, who lived near to it ; And (i) Origen informs us, that it was common a..: 
mong the Heathens, to exercife Demons by that God who did x<trct.m~ri<Tct.1 C.v 7~ Efv9fi 9a>.$o.r~ 
.r 'A'":"71.,v Barm,~ct, >!) 7a~ 'A1":7'/i•f, overthrow the Egyptians and their King in the Red Sea, ac
cordmg to thofe words of St. Paul, by faith they pa}/ed through the Reel Sea, ·M by dry land, 
which the Egyptians aj]'aying to du were drowned, Heb. I I. 30. 

2. _EL AM I TES are only me_ntioned in thefe words, A,,Cff 2. 9. Parthiaiu, Medes and 
Elamites, where St. Luke goes from Eaftto Weft, the Elamites lying Weft of the Medes; 

for 
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for the Sufi.ms are joined ~o the !!-lamit~s, faith St;abo, and to them rhe Medes. Elam 
:ind Madai are alfo mentioned m Scripture together, !fa. 2r. 2._ 7,r. ~f· 2f.·. They 
were fo called from Elam the Son of. s.em, Gin. 10 •• 22. and theJr. Cap1.tal City was 
Elymais; they were a Warlike People hvmg by Rapme, and _fighting with Bows and 
Arrows, Jja. 22. 6. Jer. 49. H· ,as. ~he Suftans and Pe.rftans did, but were a different 
People from them, for they were 1oyned to Sufta, fait~ (k) Strabo, ~nd there was an 
ingrefs to them from Perfta, and the Suftans and Elamites are mentioned apart, Ez..r. 

4. 9. though they are both comprehended fometimes under the Name of Elam. See 
Dan. 8. 2. . • • 

;. EMMAUS, fay St. Luke, Chap. 24. If. and (1) Jofephus m ~ts Book of the Wars 
of the Jeu.JS, was a Village diftaht fixty fu~lon~s from Jer11falem; tt was after made a 
City and a Romt1n Colony, and called N1copolis. 

+ 'E pH Es us, the Metropolis and noble Mart. of theProconfular Aji~, fituated upon 
the River Lrzyfter, was famous for the Temple of Diana, on~ of the ftat~heft Structures in 
the World· it was as (m) Pliny faith, the wonder of Magnificence, built at the common 
charge of ~llAjia,properly fo called, and was 220 rears in building, it was 42 r foot long, 
220 broad and fupported by 12 7 Pillars 60 foot high, and was generally accounted one 
of the Sev~n Wonders of the World; i.t was burnt t~e fame day that Socrates was poyfo
ned, 400 years before Chriff; and agam the fame N1&ht ~hat.Alexand~r M. was born, but 
rebuilt and adorned by the Ephejians, whence that C1tyy ftil.ed WJx.oe,>~. Alls 19. H· an 
Adorner of the Temple of the Goddefs Diana, from KOfEiV .which, fay the Scholitljl-1 upon 
Ariftophanes, and Suidas, fig~ifies ~o (n) adorn and bea~t1fie. See Note there. The 
Ephefians were ~oted for their Sk~ll. m the Art of Mag1ck; ~ee the Note on Ai'ls 1 9• 
19. and for their luxury and lafcmoufoefs, fee the Note on .cph. f· f· The 1ews dwelt 
here in abundance, having obtained the Privilege of Citizens, faith ( o) Jo/ephus : But 
this City was chiefly celebrated among Chriffians for Sc. P au!' s ftay here almoft three years, 
A Els 20. ; 1. hi~ mighty Miracles done there, Acts r 9. Ir. r Cor. r. 6.: 9. and the oppofi
tion he met with from the Jews, AE!s 20. r9. for Timothy, made B1Jhop there; for the 
beloved Apo/lie who governed the A(iatick Churches; and for being one of the Seven 
Churches to which Chrift fem Inftrutl:ions, Re'V. 2. I. 

) • EPHRAIM. We read John Ir. ) 4. that Chrift went from Jerufalem to a Country 
11ear the Wildernefs, and to a City named Ephraim: Now Ephraim and Bethel, faith (p) 
'Jofephus'were mA1x,vl«, little Cities fituated in the Land of Benjamin, near the Wildernefs 
of Judtea, in the way from Jerufalem to Jericho. 

G. 

GAD AR A was, according to ( q) 1ufeph111, the Metropolis of Per.ea, or the Region 
beyond Jordan; it is now called Hippodion, faith (r) Pliny, and hath the River 

Hieramax or Jarmoc flowing by it; both make it :l (f) Decapolitan CitJ,o and fo of Hea
then J?rifditl:ion, whence perhaps it wa~ deftroye~ by the Jews'. but was rebuilt by 
Pompey m favour of Demetrius Gadaren(is, his manumitted Servant, faith (t) Jofephus. The 
Inhabitants of this City being rich, frnt Legates to Ve(pafian coming againftjudtea~ and 
gave up this ftrong City to him; both the City and Villages belonging to it, lay within 
the Region of the Gergefeni, whence Chriff going into the Country of the Gt1dt1rens, 
Mark ) . 1. is faid to go into the Region of the Gergefens, Mat th. 8. 2 8. 

2. GALATIA is a Province of the leifer Ajia, fa called from the Gauls, who faith 
(u) Strabo, feated th~mfelves there under their Captain Leonorius; it was bounded on 
the Weit by Phrygia, on the Eait by the River Ht1lys, on the North by Pt1phlago11{a, 
and on the Sou~h·.by Lycaonia; its chief Cities were Ancyra, Ta'Vium, and Pej(immtum, 
whence Grotius faith St. Paul writing ro the Churches of Gt1l,1tia, writ to thefC. They 
worJhipped the Mother of the Gods, and efpecially they of Pel]inuntum, and fo, as St. 
Paul f~ith, Galat. 4. 8. They knew not God. Callimachru in his Hymns, and Hilm)' who'" 
was h1mfelf a Gaul, reprefem them as (x) a 'Very foolifh People, whence St. Paul, faith, 
Ch. 3· I. 0 foolif/, Galatians who hatb bewitched you ? This Church was fo dangeroufly 
perverted and almoft overrurned by the ']ud"i:un there, that the .Apo/fie in his Epiftle ro 
them, dotk not call them Saints. 

(~} Lib.16. p. 512. (I) Lib 1 ~7 (m) Lib.36. c.1+ 
(n)) RofEjP ')JS 1'.t.')""1 .,..' l(!l.M.fvEiv. Suidas. KopEiv Y, ""'~"7ri(EiP1 Z:7Entr.>~p@-. Ns, p 12~. 
(o Cvonn. App~on I. 2. p. IC6J. (p) o~ B.Jud.]. + c. H· (q) Lib.4° c. l4· {r) Lih r 18 . 
. CC! · Decapohs. (t) DeB.Jud. I. I• c. 5. p.720. · (u) Lib.12. p. J90. (itJ"AtieJV~ 

liifUI' rn Delum. V. 111+. Gallos indociles. Hymn. Hieron. l'ra:fat. 2. in Ep. ad Galat. 

3· GALILEE 
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~· (J,·J LI LEE contained the Tribes of Iffizchar, Zebulon, Nephthali, .A{her, with pare 

of v,in, and Ptr£.~, beyond the River; it was bounded on the North by Lebanon and 
Syria, on the Weft by Pba:nicia, on th~ ~out_h_by Samaria, on the ~aft moftly by the 
River ~for.Ian, and the Sea of Galilee ; 1t is divided by (k) ]o/ephus mto the upper and 
the lower c,t!ilee; but Dr. Lightfoot divides it into three pans; the upper Galilee, fo cal
led bec::iufo it abounded in Mountains ; it was eminently called Galilee of the Gentiles, 
1vlatcb. + 1 i· becaufe it abounded with t_hem, b~ng partly i_nhabited, faith (l) Strabo, 
hy Eg.>-pti•ms, Ar.rbians, an_d Pha,nicia1!~l thts c,anramed the !nbes of Aflnr ~nd Nephthali. 
The lower which contained the 1 nbes of Zebulen and Jj}achar, becaufe It was Chant
p~iin, was ~alkd the Great Field; and 3dly. the Vale which is the Border of1'1be1"ias. It 
was, faith (m) "/1f;·phus, very populous, containing 20+ Cities and Towns, the Jeaft of 
which Towns hid mVWIU~A.i•~ Wip' 7' 1~ p.uef.01~ ol<.iineg.~, abo·w I )C'OO Inhabitants. It was 
:ilfo a very rich Country, as paying for its Tribute, faith he, 200 Talents; they were, 
faith he, a warlike Pwple, defending themfelves againft all the Affaults of their Enc- · 
mies round about) and their Wealth and Prowefs made them a foditious Peuple, and 
prone to rebel ;1g:1inil the Rumrms. -

"'. (;.rt/, ,-J or , /,/.~~A, was a City in the Tribe of 7 udt1h; it was taken by Judah, 
Ju Jg. 1. r 8. but bcc,aufo they ddlroyed nor the Inhabitants, as they lhould have done, 
bur only made t!H:m Tributaries, 'U. 28. it was regained by them after ere time of 
J1p1h.1, when the Chiltlren if I/Yael did e'Vil agt1in, and the Lord delh:md t!Jem into theh,mds 
of th• Philijfines, Ch. 1 3. 1. it was one of the five Strtrapies of the Philifhnes, which of
fered their Golden Emerotfs to the Corl of Ijrael for a Trefpafs-Offering, l Sam •. 6. 17. 
and the City whofC Cates Sampfan took away, / urlg. 16. 2. and whither he was car
ried when t:1kc11,~.J. 22. and where he pull~J. down the Huufe of their God Dt1gon up
on the Lords of the Philiftines, v. 30. Tlm old Town was deftroycd by Alex,mder, 
:ind fo m,ztfe d.:jola1e as the Prophet had foretold, 'L1ph. 2. + and is therefore called, 
fairh ( 11) Strabo, a continued defert. See the Note on Acts 8. 26. for whereas this 
old City was feven Furlongs from the Bay, the new built by Conjfantine, was, faith 
(o) St . .ferom, in another place nearer to it. 

) • CJ F. NN ES .ARE TH was a Region 30 Furlongs in length, and in breadth 20; a 
very pleafant and fruitful place, abounding in .. the Gardens of great Men, whence ir 
had its Name from Gen and s,.r, as being th~ Garden of Princes, it lay at the bottom of 
the Lake of. ;cmie)::reth, and gave that name to it, Lukr: ) . r. The celebrated City of 
Tiberias, was built clofc by it on the Eaft, and gave it the Name of tl.ie Sea of Tibtriar, 
Joli11 21. 1. and it was called tbe Sea of Galilee, }ohn 6. I. as being Jituated in G,dilee, in 
the "I ribe of Nephth,di, faith Dr. Lightfoot; of Zeb{(!on, fay others ; it was, faith (p) Jo
fap~us) forty Furlonps in breadth! and an hundred in length; fa~h I q' Pliny, fixteen 
Miles long, and fix m breadth; 1ts Waters were f weer and pleafanr, and as the Jew~· 
fay that God loved this more than all the other Seas, fo did our Sa'Uiour much frequent 
it, and afrer his Rcfurretl:ion appeared to his Difciples at it, {ohn 2 i. 1. 

6. GE R..G ES A was a Town near Gdara, fo called either from the Ger""ifites, the 
Pofterity of Canaan, for neither did 7ebulon nor Nephthali drive out all the Canaanites~ 
Judg. 1. 10, H· or from G~rgijlita fignifying CJ~y, _the Soil being Clay; it gave name 
to a Region fo called which comprehended 111 u, Garlara, Hippo, and Magdaia. See 
Gadara. 

7. GETHSEMANE was a Garden beyond Kedron at the foot of Mount Olivet, fp 
called from the Wine-preifes in it. 

8. GOLGOTHA figniJies a Skull, from the rolling of it, as we read Luke 2.3. H· 
the place was ct11lcd the place of a Skull, Matth. 27. B· Mark 1). p. John 19. 17. of 
which St. (r) Cyril gives this very improbable reafon, that it was called fo prophetically, 
becaufe Chrif\: our Head was crucified there, he being not Kdv1op om Skull, but 
Ji K•i~•l, our Head; others think it was fo called from the Head of Adam buried thereJ 
thi:; we have received by Tradition, fay ( f) Origen, Cyprims, Athanajius, St. Bajil, Epi
ph,znius) Ambroje, Cbryfojfom, St. Auguftin, whereas they could receive no fuch Tradition 
from the Jnvs, who taught that Adam was buried at Kiriath-Arbe, or Hebro11; whence 
St. ]erom on the place fays this Tradition is pleafing, but not true ; he therefore faith 
it was fo called as being a_ place foll of Skulls, by reafon of the Malefactors executed 

(k) De B Jud. I. 3.c. 4. (1) Lib. 16. p. '23• 
(n) 1<11.n12ZTtt.D"µi,.:n -W-0 'A11.eeJ,vJp~ ~ µi,.:H"" lpn~@-. I. 16. p. p:i. 
(o) An'i'l'4"' Civitt1ti1 locu111 'IJi:it f1md11mentorum pr.ebere <11ejligit1, h11nc 'llutem IJU4! 11unc rernitur in 11/io /0&1 

pro i/111 'I""' corruir .rdific11,am, De locis Hebr. F. 6. D, · 
(p) De 9. Jud.J.3. ~- 35· (qJ·L.5.c.5. · (rj Catech. 13. p. I]]. 

Maldon. in Matth. 17. J1o 

(m) De B.Jud. l. 2. c. 9. 

( f) Apud 
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An Alphabetical T,zble of all the Places mentioned 
and buried there · againft which Opinion it ma)' be objetl:ed, that it is never called 
the pfa,e of Skulls, but of a Skull; others therefore fay it was fo called becaufo it was a 
little Hill in form like to a Man's Skull. 

9. GREE C !-' called alf? Hel!as, was celebrat~d _throug~out the_ World _for Learning 
and Wifdom · it was that little part of Europe, fiuth (t) Cicero, whichflourifhed in Fame, 
Glory in Lear~ing ancl in moft Arts. Hence (u) T.1tian faith, thlJ di'llirled TVifdom amonu 
tbemfal'lles, and laid it belongerl to them alone ; and to thi_s the Apoftle foemeth to refei~ ' 
when he faith, I am debtor to the Greek and to the Barbarian, to the wife and to the umvije, 
Rom. r. 14. they calling all oth~r Nations Barbarians: (See theNote on I Cor. 14. II.) 
becaufo faith (x) Strabo, 70' 'l<Ttt.1l'ef~ ~ /J')«'v iiiKiiov, Learning and Rea~n obtained among 
them, but was negle[fol by other Natio11s, (y) who the more they ?~•ere diftant from them, the 
more ?vere they iunor.mt : But then the .Apoftle alfo adds, that which all the (z) Apolcgijls 
for the Chrijfi,~n Faith obferve, th.at profej]ing tkem[el'lles ~vife they became fool1 by their 
Idolatry, Rom. r. 21, 22. none bemg more add1Cl:ed to 1c than the Grtecians, .and the 
Atheniam, (fee there) who were efteemed as the Ey~ of Greece;_ (a) Tatian faith, they 
rather chofe to ha'lle more Dtemons than one God. Their Gods, faith (b) Cicero JJJere fir fl 
11/fen, and with thefe We, faith he, and they ha'lle filled the Her;'llins; and yet it is with 
the highefl: reafon faid in the fame Author, that nothing can be more abford, qu:.un 
homines morte deletos reponere in Deos, than t.o make Gods of dead Min. De Nat. 
Deorum 1. 1. N. 29. Note alfo that Greece in its largeft acceptation comprehended 
all Macedonia, The.ffaly, Epirus, Achai,1, (i.e. Greece, properly fo called) Peloponnefus, and 
rhe circumjacent Inands, and fo was bounded on the North with the Scardican Moun
tains, on the Weft with the Ionian, oh the South with the Cretim, and on the Eaft 
with the v.F.gean Seas : Hence in Daniel, Chap. 8. 22. 10. 20. 1 r. 2. it is ufed in the 
largeft acceptation to denote Macedonia as well as the more Southern parts of Greece~ 
whereas in AEfs 20. 2. it is ufed exclufively of Macedonia, when it is faid that St. Patd 
going_through the parts of Maceelonia came to Greece. 

H. 

i.fAIR HAVEN, Atl:s 27. 8. ftiledbyStephanus 11.J.li~d.x:rn,the Fair}l;ore, is a part 
of Crete, where, faith he, was a City, or great Village; but whereas it is there 

fiiled a part, ~ t»u~ ii m11.1~ ArvJi.i."-, near to the City of Lajtea, that troubles the Commen
tators who can find no City in Crete of that name, befides one mentioned by Pliny, 
)Vh~ch he place!"> in the Continent. St. Jerom, and from him other Geographers, fpeak 
of it as Ci'llitat littoralis, a City by the Shore; moreover, Dr. Lightfoot /hews, thar er,,tl~ 
and .< mpp., are fometimes ufed by Geographers of places diftanc almoft One hundred 
Miles. 
~.HIE RA POLIS, mentioned Colo/J. 2. I. is a City of Phrygia, as ~ppears from 

its nearnefs to Lavdicea, celebrated by (c) Strabo for its hot lapidifick Waters and for 
an hollow place called Plutonium, not much exceeding a Man's length, whof~ noifom 
Exhalations fuffocare every thing that enters into it, except a Capon : It was fo called 
faith Stephanus, b.rrro' 7ii i=d- 'iiToM.i £.1ce1v, fi"om the many Temples it had in it. ' 

I. 

I.IC O NIU M was a City of Lycaonia, the chief of the fourteen belonging to chat 
Tetrarchy, faith (d) Pliny; a well-built City in the ricbeft part of Lycaonia, faith 

(e) Str~bo. Herc was a Synagogue of Jew1 and Profelytes, to whom Paul and Barnabas 
pr~achrng, and confirming th.eir_Do~rine by Miracles, made many Profelytes, Ads 14. 
r, 2, ;. and where the unbeltevmg Jew1 and Gentiles made an Affault upon them to 
ufe them defpitefulf}', and to ftone _them, v. 5'. ' 

2. ID U. ME A, M:irk ;. 8. is not the Region of Syria, in which the EdomiteJ, or 
the Po~ency_ of Efau _dwelt, hue the Jewijh Idumea_, o: t~e South part of Judtea ; and 
hence m Dto~urus, S1c'!fus, the Se~ ~f Sa.dom _which 1s ~n the South of Judtea, is faid 
to be ( f) IC 1-'P.~tw T 1Ta.'/~?r.l1t1 'I" IJ~1.1.a.ie1&, zn ~he mzdft of the Pro'llince of Jdumea : 

((t)).~u'."_ Fawin, '!'!"' G~ria, qu-; f?•!lrinn, 'JU4! plurimit artibut f/oruit. Or~t. pro FJacco. 
u t~., x.n~ Cll~ldJI t'I Va.. =e 1.1µiv. Orat. ad Gr. § 1+ /l<et(•V7H if tnltplltl. Ibid. 

T~x) h!f',1
· P 46. (y) P. 114. (z) Juflin. Cohort. ad Gra:cos, p. 2r. Athenag. P• i;, 

14
• 

(~ol ],.~,;-..,:~ A.urol p'.85. Clem. Alex. Admen. ad Gra:c:os, P· :i5. (a) Orar. conrra Gra:c. § ,,1, 
1 h 

0 
'" Gr.eci11 m11ltat h.1bmt e:< huminibtu Dear. De Nat. Deornm. I. 3. N. 27. To1um pmt c.,. 

um noll1/e umAno genere cump!etum efl l Tufc, qu. I• N. 2+ • (c) Lib. 13. p ... Jl. (d) Lib. 5, 
c.:i7. p.:iSB. (e) L1b.12. p. ]91. (f) Lib.19. p.7:i+ ' 
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- ui the Gofpels, .Aas, or the Epifiles . • 
In the Book of Macca/M!es are many plates mentioned as in Idumea, which .were al
moit in the middle of Juda:a, V. G. Bethcron is ~/Ml "IJUp.ri:~. a Village of Idu.mea • 

1 Maccab. 4. z.9. it is UIMI .f 'l•l~tt1, a i:i/Jage of Judea , faith ( g) JofephuJ; and 
v. 6l. Bethfura near to Jerufalem, 1s fornfied to be a defence againft the Idume
ans ; Jofephus adds that Judm and hiS Brethr<:ri left no.t .<lff fighting with r_h~ Idu-~ 
meanr, but fell upon the~ every where, (h) takmg the Cit_1es o~ Hi:bron, Mt<rt.JJa and 
.Az..otus which were all tn the Land of Judah. It therefore ts conJecrured, that in the 
time of che Captivity of the JewJ in Babylvn, the Erlomites had inv;,ided their Poffeffions, 
and fixed their Ti;:nt,s there, tho' afrerwards by t~e powerful Arms of the M . .ccabw and Af
moi1eans, they were either rooted out, or conitramed to embrace 'Jr,daijm: Thus Jofephus 
informs us, That when HircanuJ had taken Secbe"!.:11:d M. Geri:dm, and the Country of the 
Ccaheans or Samaritans, he proceeds to cake the Lmes of Irl11mea, Ador and Marif}:1, both 
in Juda:a; and having fubdued ~II the I!um;eans, he d~clares h_: would expell them from 
their Seats ifthey would not be c11"cumc1fed, and fubm1t to the Jewifb Laws,and thar here
upon they'out of Love to their Country, (i) '!I -¥ <rie.17of'-f.u) -'!! r <b"IJ.JJ iii '31~ l'iilT.v1 <zr~p.HP<U 
of @71.u) '1".llt.101; m11J.,..~, received Circumcifion, and conformed to the fame Courfe or Diet with 
the Jews, and from that time were n:ckoned among the Jews, and ftiled themfelves 
their Domeiticks, and Com-pati·iots, de R. Jud. I. 4. c. 16:, 17. 

;- JERICHO was a wealthy City in Benjamin, which 7ofliua deilroyed, with a Ct\rfe 
upon him that Jhouldrebuild it, Chap. 6. 26. Neverthelefs Iliel the Betbelite rebuilt it in 
the Days of Ahab; a,nd the Curfe pronounced upon him by Jofhua, forfo doing, was pun
Cl:ually fulfilled, 1 Kings 16. H· After its Reftauration it was ennobled by the Schools of 
the ProphetJ; near to it was a large Spring, but unwholfom, and making the Land un
fruitful, till Elifl1a cured it, 2 King~ 5'· 21- and from that time i~ produ~ed Fruitfulnefs_ 
and Abundance. The Country, fa1th (k) Jofephus, was feared tn a Plain, narrow, but 
long; for it runs out Northward to the Country of Scythopolu, and Southward to the Land 
of Sodom, being 1 s-o Miles in length, and 1 5 in breadth: Oppofite to it lay a Mountain 
beyond Jordan, and this great Plain is by St. M_atthew ftiled ti «i"~P@: <ii 'Iopc11i:·~, the Region 
about Jordan, Matth. ~· 5. It was planted, fay Strabo and Pliny, with a Grove of Palm
Trees, (whence the Cit/ of Palm-Trees, Deut. H· ; . . 1udg. 1. l6. is by the Targum called 
Jericho) and well water d with Springs, and fruitful with Balfam, which; faith(!) Jo
fe~hus is the heft Commodity of the Place. Under the feco.nd. Temple it gave place to n? 
City of Jud;ea, but Jerufalem, had a (m) Royal Palace m 1t, where Herod ended his 
days; an Hippodromus, where the Jewifh Nobility being imprifoned by him were to be 
flain after his Death, and an Amphitheatre where his Will was publickly opened and read; 
it was diftant from Jerufalem almoft 19 Miles; but the way from Jerufalem to it being 
defert and rocky, it was infefted with Thieves, (foe the Note on Luke 10. ;o, p.) and 
Jericho having 12000 Priejfs and Levites, which ferved at the Temple, it is no. wonder 
that a Priejl and Levite fuould pafs by that way. 

4. J ER US ALE M m:ly be confidered either ( 1ft) as the Capital City of Judea, in 
compafs fix Miles and a quarter, ilandingin the two Tribes of Benjamin and Judah, and 
built upon thr~e Mountains; Mount Zion, on which the Upper City which was on the 
North of Jerufalem, was built; Acrrr, on which itood the Lowe~ City, properly called Jeru
{alem; and Mount Moriah, the Mountain of the Lor cl' s Houfe, which was compaffed about by 
the City as a Theatre, and walled round; it was a pcrfetl: Square of 500 Cubits on each fide, 
and 2000 in the whole; and as the City of Jerufalem is called the Holy Place, Matth.24.1 5'. 
and the Holy City, Matth+;. and was fo efteemed by the Jews, 1 Maccab. 10. F· fo this 
Mountain was called Holy Ground, to which they who Q.ad Iffues, or were menftruous, 
or Women in Child-bed, during the time of their Uncleannefs, might not come. Or, 

2dly, It may be confidered as the Place where our Lord was crucified, where the Go
fpel was firfl: preached, and where it found the greateft Oppofition : And, in reference 
to this, it hath been fhewed, ' 

1ft, That before Chrijf's Paffion the Scribes and Pharifees were the great Enemies t«> 
our Lord's Perfon, ~nd his DoCl:rine; but when the Apojfles began to affert his Refur
recl:ion, and the Refurrecl:ion of Believers, by his Power, the SRdducees alfo were vehe- · 
mem Oppofers of his DoCl:rine. See the Note on .Afls 4. 2. 

(g) Antiq. I. 11. c. 10. (h) Ibid. I. 12. c. 12. p;.pS. 
( i) Anri9. I. • 1· c. lt.7·, . (k) De B. Jud. I. 4. c. 27. 

JIJ 'o 'J'.ij ~arl~w ~ej.l'e.rT®-, I. 16. P• 525. I. S· c. l<f. 4>ip( ;$ ~ ~mCb .. rT"~Y I A '11/"Jneir 'fit 
'J~A 11.ahriiY. De B. Ju4.1, 16. 

(01) Jofcph. Antiq. I. 17. (. 1. 8(· de B· Jud. I. 1. c. ult, 



.An ~·1ljJhabeticctl T,1ble ·of, all the Places mentioned • 

2 aty, That they not onlr p~rfecuted the Chrij!ians in Judea, and throughout all. the 
Sy go'?,rees of the Jews but mfhgated all Hentben Governors where they had any Footing, 
th~~ pedecming ana'killing them with their own hands,, where they had Power, and 
perfwading others fo to do where they had lntereft fuffic1ent, Afls l 3. ro. 14. 2, 5" 17; 
f, 1 ;. See the Note on Gfl-l, l: 4. and the Pref~ce to the Epijlle of St. :y-ames. 

jdly, Thac for their Infidelity and Op~ofinon to t~e Gofpel, tke. ~zngdom of God 1var 
tiikm from them, Matth.21.4;. they were blinded an~given t~p to a fpzntual Slumber, Rom. 
u. 7, 8. were rejefled and broke'! ojf,.V. 1 f, 17. for their l(nbe!teh V. 20. Or, 

;dly We may difcourfe of it as 1t was the City, which, w1ch the Temple, and the In
habirao'ts, was therefore to be deftrOffed, laid wafle, and trodden down by the Gentiles: And 
here obferve, -

1 That both our Lord and his Forerunner declared their Ruine Was at hand, if they 
wo~ld not repent, and believe the Gofpel. That the Ax war then laid to the Root of the Tree, 
Matth. 3. 10. That 'Jerufal~m Jhould be left defolate, and all the Blood of the Prophets, jhed 
from Abel, j/Jould be required of t~at Generation, Matth. 2 ;. ; J, ;8. That all he had fore
told concerning the D~ftruthon of the Temple, the City, the People of Jerufalem, 
Jhould be fulfilled before that Generation paired away, Matth. 2+ H· See Mmh. 16. 
28. 26. 64. Luke 19. 41, 42, 4;. and the Notes there .. 

2dly, That t~is was the co~it~nt Doctrine taug?t. in mofi of the Epiftles, an~ the con
tinual Expeltauon of the believing Jews and Chri/hans, that Wrath was commg upon 
that Nation for their Infidelity and Perfecution of the Chriftians, and that Chrift would 
ibortly c01r:e to deftroy them for thofe Sins. See Rom. 11. 22. 1 The[. 2. l f, 16. Chap. 
f· 9. 2 The/. 2, 8. Heb. 10. ;6. James ;.8. l Pet.4. 17, 18. and the Notes on thofe Places, 
and Gal. + 20. 6. 12. Phil. ;. 18, 19. · 

;dly, That 70Jephus fpe~ks freque1:1tly of the.-rit:stTct. ~ U11µ,;ct., the Signs, Wonders, and 
certain Indicat10ns then given of their approaching Rume, Je B. Jud./. r. c. 1>!. 4. c. 17. 
1.7.c. ;o, p. as alfo doth the Heathen Tacitus. (n) Jofephus adds, That God was now 
ttm'>e:tp.vM&- ~ -rJ. £""'• rejeCfing their Holy things, and would have both their Temple and 
City purge'd by Fire; That he in vain attempted to {ave 7W wn E>ei7 u1mtx.ei711~, them whom 
God had condemned, and that their Ruine was foretold by their own Prophets, and not to 
be avoided, ~ y'!i 711 7i11.@- t1J T:; eg:;. ( o) Eleazar from what was done takes notice, 
that all might thence know"thaton_ce beloved ~atio~ now m>..Hrf. x.11.;i'.JIVOi!Sl), was .condem
ned to Deftruflion ; and even (p) Titus fays their Achons fhewed their Deftrult10n was 
wrought eeli ~~. by the Anger of God, and that they prof pered in their Attempts again ft 
them ee; cr1Whfia1~, by the Divine Aj]iftance: In a word, the Hiftory of thefe Wars, com
pofed by that Jewifo Prieft, is the heft Comment on, and the greateft Confirmation of 
the Truth of Chrift's Predid:ions of all the Circumftances of their Ruine, as is !hewed 
on Matth. 24. ' 

f· .10 PP A, Ad:s 9. l ;. wasafamousPort-Town betwixt Cafarea andAz..otus,fo called 
as fome think, from }aphet the Son of Noah, who built, or rather rebuilt it after the Flood; 
fur ( q) Solinus and ( r) Mela fay it was built before the Flood; it was famous among the 
Heathtns, for the Fable of Andromeda and Perfeus; among the Jews, for being a Port
Town from wh~~ce they went up to Jerufalem, which they m!ght fee, faith. (s) Strabo,_ 
from Joppa, tho 1t were above a Days Journey, and for the m1ferable (t) Shipwreck of 
the Jews when Vefpafian took it; and among the Chriftians for Tabitha, there raifed from 
the Dead by Peter, Alts 9. 

6. 10 R p AN ~s a River ariling in the Region of Daphne, near to Libanus, not out of 
two Fountains or Rivers, ]or and Dan, as St. '}erom and Suidas fay; but from one that is in 
the Cave, called Phanium, as (u) Pliny faith, and 1ofephus often: Tho' in his third Book 
of the 'f ewijl1 Wars, he fays, that it was found out by Philip the Tetrarch, to have its Rife 
from the Springs of Phiald!, which run under ground 26 Furlongs, and appear only at the 
Cave of ~ha.nium, ~hie~ therefore is affigned for its apparent Rife. Iris catted Jordan 
the Le{s, ttll tt falls into the Lake Samocbonitis, whence coming forth augmented, it is 
calle~ Jordan the Greater,, and falling into the Lake of Geffnefawh it paffes thro' it, and 
ends m the dea1 Sea : It 1s famous among the Jews for being dried up at a time when it 
overflowed all m Banks, to give a Paffage to the Children of Jfrael into Canaan • and a-
mong Chriftians, for bei~1g the Place of our Lord's Baptifm by St. John. :1 

7· ITU RE A, mentioned as Part of the Tetrarchy of Philip, Luke ;. l. was fo called 
from ]ethur the Son of Ijl1mael, Gen. 2 f. 1 f. and lay edging upon Arabia, but was in, 

(n)) ~i!\:. l 5 p. 6: r. L :. C· ]9· J'· 820. l. 4· c. 18 p. 88]. C. ]. 7. c. 8. P· 9i8; 951· ·u. p. 887. A. D. 
r(o . . 7,c, 1i. P 99°· (p} L.7. C•4. p.944. (q) C.47. (r) L. L c.u. & 

\off1b. p.63. (~) l.16. p sn. (c)jo(deB. Jud.J. 3. c. 29. (u) L.3. C·H• 

or 



in the Gofpels, Aas, or the Epifiles. 
-~bordering upon Cr.elo(fria: ir w:is part of ch: Tribe of Dan and Gad, and made a Te

trarchy by. Tiberi11~,. and was partly the fame Wt~hAur?~itis, in (x) 'Jofephus; for whereas 
~c. L11ke faith, Ph1l1p was Tetrarch of Iturea and 1 rachonztzs, , Jofephm fays, B11tanea, Truchon 
and Aui·onitis were affigned to him by C11:far. Moreover Ijlimael being a skilful .Archer, 
Gen. 21 . 20. the !tureans are celebrated by (y) Poets and Hiftotians for their Skill in fight
ing with Bow and Arrow. 

8. 1 u DE A, as it fignifies the whole Land ?f Promife, is by (z) Tacitus faid to be 
terminated wich Arabia on the EaH, Egypt on the South, Pk_tEnicia on the Weft, and SJria 
011 the North; as it is diftinguiihed from Galilee and Samaria, and contains the Tribes of 
'Jui/ah, Benj11min, Simeon, and pan, the (a) Bot}nds towards rh'.e N?rth, are the Village An
nach or Dorcem; on the South It reaches to a Village called Jarda in Arabia, and its preadrh 
is fr~m the River Jo1danto Joppa, and Jerufalem is in the Center of it; it is divided into 
the Mountains, the Plain and the South; the South lay towards Seor and .Amalek, from the 
Inlets into rhe Land at the Utmoft part of the .dead Sea, and reached to the rifing of the 
Mountains not far below Hebron. The Mounrams began near H~brcn,and ran along North
ward to and beyond Jeruft1lem, having the Pb in of Jord,m skirting on the Eaft, till you 
comet~ the Borders of Samari11: Hence the IlldTed Virgin going; to vifit her Coufin at 
.fiebron, a City of th~ Priejl-J, is faid to go into the Hill ~ount1;, Luke 1. ;9. The Pfain 
Joins to the Mounta~nous Country ~n. the Eaft, and tho more level th.an chat, yet hath 
its Hills · to the Plarn Eafiwardly ioms a Valley lower than the Pbun, which is the 
Coan of Sodom, and at length that of Jordan. The Wildernefs of Judea;, where 1dn 
firfi taught, Mat th. ;.1. and Chrift was tempted, lay betv~ixt Jericho and }ortlan,and from 
Jericho towards Jerufalem both of them were comparanvely defert, (whence (b) Stu:bo 
faith 7err.1falem was a Place not to be envied by any one, as having about it -;;.ia.v 
>..v?rd: ~ .1.vvl'eyv, a ,{;J barren Count11) tho' both thefc Deferts were alfo populous, and 
had many Towns. 

L. 
1.[ AO DICE A, mentioned Coloff. 2. r. was that which Stephanus calls Laodicea ad 

.J Lycum, by the River Lycus, and which, -1< Ptolemy and Philoftratus fay, was a City 
of Caria; it was ruined by an Earthquake in the 10th of Nero; and was rebuilt, 
t faith Tt1citus, by its own Wealth. 

2. LIB Y .A was fo called from the Arabick Word Lub,which fignifieth Thirfi,as being a 
dry, thirity Earth, and therefore by . fome Grammarians faid to have its Name dnr6' 7i 
1'~?rE1V '!} IJr<r, from its want of Rain; among the Greeks it is ufed as another Name for 
Africa, as it imports a Part of it; 'twas divided into ( c) Libya Interior and Exterior : But 
the Libya mentioned by St. Luke, All:s 2. 10. is that which is by Ptolemy called Libya Crre
naica, and by ( d) Pliny Pentapolitana Regio, from its five Chief Cities, viz. Berenice, Arji
noe, Ptolemais, Apo/J6nia and Cyrene, !ls appears from thefe Words, Egypt and n Ft4pn .f NCri11t 
.;; l<3' JCL1p.Jvlu., the Parts of Libya about Cyrene. It is noted in the Old Teftament for its 
Chariots and Horfes ufcd in Fight, 2 Chron. 16. 8. whence it is fiiled by ( e) Dionyjius 

· Periegetu K~pnm •~t7T'lr~, and by (f) Strabo ;.,,,m/eh~. the Country that bred the beft Horfes; 
of which fre Boe hart, Phn.leg, l. 4. c.; ;. but it is mentioned by St. Luke on account of the 
1ews, who living in fuch vaft numbers in Alexandria, that roooo of chem were there 
ftain ac one time, may well be thought to have had fome Colonies and Profelytes in 
this Neighbouring Country. 

;. LTC .AON! A. The Lycaonia mentioned Ails 14. 6. was not that which is calledAr
radia, but a Province in the Leifer .Afi.a, accounted the Southern part of Cappadocia, ha
ving Ifauria on the Weft, Armenia Minor on the Eafi, and Cilicia on the South; its chief 
Cities are all mentioned in this Chapter, viz. Iconium, Ly(tra and Derbe. They fpake, 
V. 10. in the Lycaoninn Tongue; i.e. in fome proper Dialelt of the Greek.Tongue. 

4. LY DD A, faith Jojephus, was a Village ( g) not yielding to a City for Greamefs; 
ir was a Part of 'Judea, nor far from Joppa, Ad:s 9. ;8. eminent for its Schools of Jews 
and learned Men : See the Note there. (h) Jofaphus elfewhere' ftiles it a City, and 
faith it was burnt by Ceftius, whilft the Men were gone from it to Jerufal1m to cele-

(x) DeB Jud.I. 2. C· 9· (y) ltur11il curft11 fuit inde StJgittis~ Lucan.I •. ,. ltur1i "''W.• Virgil.' 
Georg. 2. v. 448. H11bes S11gitttJrias Itur11a1. Vopifcus in Vita AureJ.c. JI. Cur ltur4as cum (agittit J1drui,. 
;nfarum? Cic.Orat. Philip0 2. (z) Hill. I. 5. p.617, • . 

(a) Jof. de B.Jud.J.1. c.4. p. 833. (b) L. 16. p. P7• . See Berk. mSreph. 
t l.111diw1 trcmore terr.e prol11pf,,, mi/lo• nobis rerrmlia, propriit oJlibus re111Jl1'1t. Anal. I. 14. c. 27. 
(c) Il«esl ,,.v 'rolf 7(rl.>-.glOi~ eveio-xo~ ~ Te.t/#_• 'liiv A1CJlw ;1,i~. Tli.J 7l ohlw xff!l.V, ~ flip~ n CIJ'TnS 

.i1 .No /uCu"' ~lltJ.Af'~ov. Eullath. in Dionyf. f.d, Lond.i688. p. 12. ( d) L. 5• c. 5• 
( e) V. 2 q. ( f) L. 17. p. 5 7~: (j) Il~1'.1111s n f'i>t99- C4c. ~/(~QR,. Anriq. l. 20. c. 5 • 
(h) De B. Jud. I. 2. c. 37• · 
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brate the FeaJlof Tt1berna~les; God, after the~ had crucified ~ur S~viou_r, n.ot _raking that 
care of them atthefe Times as formerly: It ts now called D1ofp_ol11, faith (1) ::it. Jerom. 

; . Ly s TR.A w~s a City of Lycaonia, .chiefly celebrated for rhe Cure done there upon 
the l:irne Man, which made rhe Lycaomans thm~ the ~ods were come down to them in 
the likeuefs of Mm, Acts 14· 10, II. and for the C1rcumc1fion of Timothy, Ch. 16, 1 • 

M. 
I. MA c ED 0 NI A was a vaft Province. of Greece, formerly called Ematbla, :ind from 

the Kings of Macedon, Macedonia; tt was bounded on the North by the Moun
tains of H.:emr-H, on the South by Epirus and Achaia'. on the .Eaft.by the <IAgean, on the 
Weit by the Ionian and Adriatick Seas, celebr:t~ed in all H1~ones for being the third 
Kingdom that under Alexander the Great obtamed the Empire of the World, and had 
under it (k) I 50 People. To this Country, whofe Metropolis was then Thej]'a!onica, Sr. 
Paul was called by a Vifion, Ails 16. 9. and the Churches planted by him in it are ce
lebrated for their great Charity, and ready Contribution to the difireffed Jews in Ju
dea, 2 Cor. Ch. 8, 9. when they themfelves lay under the extremeft Poverty ; and both 
in Thejj'alonica and Macedonia, faith (l) Philo, lived a great number of Jews. 

2. M ,AG DAL A was a City and Territory beyond Jordan, on the Bank of Gadara ; 
it reached to the Bridge above Jordan, which joined it to the other fide of Galilee, and 
contained within its Precintl:s, Dalmanutha : Whence St. Matthew faying, Chcp. 1 5'. 39· 
Chrift came into the coa.fls of Magdaia, St. Mark faith more parti<;:ularly, Chap. 8. 10. he 
came into the Parts of Dalmanutha. 

;. MED I A, mentioned Ails 2. 9. in thefe Words, Parthians, Medes and Elamites; was 
a vafiRegion, having on the North theHyrcanian Sea, on the Weft Armenia and Ajfjria, 
on the South Perfia, on the Eaft Hpcania and Parthia; it had its Name from Madai the 
Son of ']aphet, mentioned Gen. 10. 2. and advanced into the fecond Monarchy, ftiled 
the Monarchy of the Medes and Perfians, under Darius the Mede, Son of Aftyages: Of 
the Riches of this Country, and of the Vaftnefs of its chief City Ecbatan, fee (m) Bo
chartf{s. in the Babylonian Captivily che Jews were carried Captive into Ajfyria, and 
placed in the Cities1.0f the Medes, 2 Kings i7. 6. 18. II. Hence we find many of them 
and their Profelytes at 'Jerufa!em, when the Holy Ghoft fell on the Apoftles. 

4. ME LITE the lfland Malta, where St. Paul was Jhipwreck'd; of whicl;i fee the 
Nqte on AEfs 28. 1. 

;. MES 0 POT AM I A is a Country in Afia Major, between the Rivers Euphrates and 
7',}gris, as the Greek Word imports; hence it is ftiled in the Hebrew, Aram Narajam, i.e. Sy
ria of the Rivers, and the Inhabitants ( n) oi lK. i-da-ni .,.(;v m7rttif;l, they who dwell in the mid.ft 
of the Rivers; but that in Scripture and Profane Authors it is fomecimes ufed in a lar
ger Senfe, fee the Note on Afls 7. 2. 

6. MIDI AN, the Land into which Mofes fled from the iu£,gyptians, ACl:s 7. 29. it was 
the Place where Jethro lived, Exod. I 2. l r. and the People came from ( o) Madian the 
Son of Abrc.ham by Keturah, Gen. 2 ;. 2. whence we have reafon to believe they frill re
tained the Worlhip of the True God; it was in Arabia Petrtea, whence (p) Philo faith, 
Mo[es fled, Ei~ -¥ o~e;v 'Aeg.(iav. 

7. MIL ETU S, a Port-Town of Ajia Minor, and a City of Ionia, where, faith St. Je
rom, St. Paul Majores Ephefi alloquitur, [peaks to the Elders of Ephefus, taking no notice of 
any other Bijhops there convened; it was the City where (q) Thales one of the Seven 
wiie Men, Anaximander his Difciple, Timotheus the Mufician, and Anaximenes the Phi
lofopher, were born. There was another Miletus in Crete, mentioned by (r) Pliny and 
by (s) Homer, where St. Baul lefc Trophimus fick. See the Note on 2 Tim. 4. 20. and the 
Preface to t'itus. There was alfo, faith Euftathius in Diunrf. P. xpn11x.1) v'iirr@-, an Ijland of 
that Name in Crete. 

8. M ITY LE NE, corruptly Mitylene, faith (t) Vo!Jim, was a large and beautiful City 
of the IOand Lesbos, where Pittacus one of the Seven wife Men, Alct:eus the Poet, Dio
phanes the Orator, and Theophanes the Hiilorian were born. The whole Ijland was alfo 
c_alled by (u) that Name, as alfo Pentapolis from the Five Cities in it, viz,. Jffa or Antif 
fa, Pyrrha, Ereffos, Arisba, Mytilene; if it had that Name in St, Luke's tiine, you m~ 
~nderftand either the lfland or the City, when he faith, Atl:s 20. 14. We came to Mr 
tilene. 

(i) De No~. Hehr. F. 11. (kJ Ctntum 9uinqu11gint11 populorum duobut indp11 Rtgi/Jus quond11mqu1 
Tcmirum I".'pmo. Plm. L 4. c. 1 o. (I) Leg. ad Cajurn, P· 978<. {m) Phaleg, I. J. c; 14· 

((n) ~ttni 1· l· .· (o) Jof Antiq. J. 2. c. s· p. 59. · (p) De Viti Mofa, p, 471. 
q) ea, · 1 • c. 17. ( r) L. 4. c. u. p. 11 ], l-90. ( t) Iliad, 8. 

CtJ In Melam, P• io1, (u) Strabo, I. 13. p. •P4· Mela, I. a. c. 7. 
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in tEe Gofpels, Aas, or the Epifiles. 
o. M1'R A was one of the fix great Citie~ of Lycia, faith (x) Strabo; and it lay 11igh 

the' Sea, faith (y) Pliny, whence St. Lu~e fai~h, Acfs 27: 5'· that ft1iling over the Su of 
(.'j/icia and Pamphylia, they came to Myra.'~ Lycz.a. It had its N~llie fay Stephanus de Ur
bibus and Porphyrogenites, !. 1. Them. 14. 'W~µup•w, from the Omtments made there and 
is by bQth of them callc;d a City of Lycia. The .Latin Copies inftead of Myra, 'read 
Lyffra in Lycaonia, far d1fiant from thefe Seas; agamft the Greek, and the Authority of 
St. Jerom and Chryfofto",1· . 

10. MYS J A, mentioned Ails 16. 7, 8. w~s bounded oh the North WHh Bithynia, ori 
the Eatl with Phrygia Minor, on the Weft with Troas, on the South by the Riv<r Her
m"1; there perhaps St. Paul attempted not ~o ftay, becau_fe, as (z) Cicero notes in his O~ 
ration for Flaccus, they were a People defp1cable and bafe to a Proverb. 

No 

1 .NA IN, mentioned Luke 7. JI, u. was a City in the extrdne Borders of IJJ~cluirj 
toW!_:\rdsSumaria, two Leagues from Naz,ifreth, and not tnuch more frotn Tabor 

faith Brochard at the Gates of which our Lord reftored the Widow's Son to Life· i~ 
was fo called from the Pleafanrnefs of the Place : If Jofephus {peaks of the fame Pl~ce · 
and not rather of !f,1in, a Village in Samaria; he thrice calls it a Village, and faith i; 
was walled about by Simon Son of Gejora the Robber, but St. Luke aifures us it had Gates 
in our Saviour's time. 

2. NA z A RE TH was a City of the lower Galilee, in the confines of Iflachar, and 
Zebulon, but within the latter; here the Blej]ed Virgin was born and lived ; it was of 
ill Fame in our Saviour's time, as appears from the Queftion of Nathanael, Can an)' good 
thing come out of Naz.areth? John 1. 47. whence Chl'ij! was by contempt called a Nara~ 
riu, :rnd Chrijfians Naz,arens. See the Note on Matth. 2. 2 J· 

i· NINEVEH was the chief City of AJ]jria, by the Greeks called Ninus from the 
builder of ir, named in Scripture , Nimrod, and by the Greeks Nlv@-, which fome 
think to be hinted in the Name, as being Nin-Nave, the habitation of Nin1e, who 
came from Shinar to AJ/yria, and built it, Gen. 10. 10. See the Bilhop of Ely there. 
It is called in the Scriptures w0J..1r 1LE)d.J..11 Tr; et~, Jonas 1. 2. ;. 3. i. e. a very great 
City, (as Mofes was ti~ii®- -rrJ ee,;, very fair, Alts 7. 20. See the Note there,) as well 
it might, being, faith (b) Diodorus Siculus in length IfO Stadia, i.e. almoit 19 miles 
in breadth 90 Stadia, i. e. 12 miles and an half; in circuit 480 Stadia, i.e. 60 miles, 
and fo counting 20 miles for a days Journey, as the Greeks ufed to do, a City of 
three days Journey, not in length, but in circuit, fay St. ']erom, Cyril and Theodoret upon 
the place, Jon. i· ;. ( c) Strabo fays it was larger than Babylon, which contained in 
circuit Ho Stadia; (d) Euftathius on Dionyjius Periegetes adds, that in the building of 
it 140000 Men laboured eight years. It was famous for being the City in wh~h 
the firit Monarchy was erected, and which repented at 1 the preaching of Jonas, and 
fo it feems owned the God of lfl'ael as the true God, as generally thofe Eajlern King
doms did, though they had topical Gods of their own. See the Note on Luke 1. 76, 
It was taken ~8 years after the time of Jonas, by Arbaces rebelling againft Sardana
pafus, and deftroyed 182 years after by Nabuchodonofor and AJ]uerus, Tobit. 14. 15'. 
Al. by Nabopolafer and AftJ.ages, and was never built again, whence (e) Strabo faith 
tiµ.· ~v Nlv@- mMr nq;<Ui:T.t ~~'il1ut, ~ -¥ -ro;v :?:vp~w J(_d.ni.J..vrnv, and ( f) Lucian to Charon, 
1i Mv& µ.· amJ..r.iJ..ev ilh, lf1 ~Ji l)(v.(!T fo ~glWV civT'ilr, Ninus Wtl/ fo deftroyed that no foot/feps of 
it now remain, God havmg fa1d by his Prophet Nahum, Chap. r. 8. that he would make 
an utter end thereof: As for its Situation it is commonly faid, that it was built on the 
Weft fide of the River Tygris, but as (g) Bochartus lhews, Hi/forians and Geogrt1phers 
differ fo much as to the Siruation of it, that they feem thereby to confirm the words 
of the Prophet Nahum, Chap. j. 17. It jhall be m the Locujls, who when they flee away, their 
place is not known where they z~ere. . 

0. 

M·o UN T O LIVE T,· mentioned Ails 1. 12. had its Name from the Multitude of 
·, Olive Trees that grew upon it, whence at the foot of it was Gethf1mane1 Matth. 
26. 26. the place of Oyl-preffes, derived from Gath a Prefs, and Shemen Oyl. It was di-

(x) L.,14. p. 4~7· (y)'L. 15. C. '17· p. 290. (a) §2.f.1id Porro /n Gr.e&0Se11M11e t11m t1'i· 
ttlm "''I'" ~e/(~r11tum, qu11mji quis tlefPi111tui dieir11r, ur Mj}orum ultimus tffe di&11tur ~ N., p, .5 ~: . , ,. , 
, . (a) ,Anr1qd. 20. c. 5. De B. Jud I. 2. c. 21. ·&JD• (b) Ms;fr!UJ '1t<IV 71175 w~v l!J' '1/11.1d.I .fl 
•11.lf~~. 1.2. p~65. (c) L. 6. P• 507, ' 

1 
(d) P. n·;. (e} Lib. 16. P• 507. 

Cf) i.mvxonnu, p. 180, ( ~) Phaleg. I• 4• C• 20. 



An /llph.-1betical Table of all the Places mentioned 

Hant from 1emfala11, faith St. Luke, a Sabbath-d~ys 1ourney, that is a Mile. It lay 
over ao-ainfi the City, faith (h) Jofephus, that ts, the Eait part of it, and was difiant 
from ir

0 
five Furlongs; he fpeaking only of the foot of Mount Olivet, which was no 

farther diihrnt fron~ the City ; whereas St. Luke fpeaks of the place whence Chrift af
cended, which was three Furlongs farther, whence he informs us that Chrift led his 
Difciples out fo~ ti~ Bn~vi.w, ewn to the bordors of_ Bethany, not to the Bethany men
tioned John 1 I. 18. which was fifteen Furlongs frpm Jerufalem, but to that Tract 
of rhc Mount, where the name of Bethphage ceafed:, and that of Bethany began, Luke 

, 24. 5o, P· 

\' P. 

1.p.A MP Hr~. I A is a Provine~?~ .Afia Minor, havi~g _to the South the Pamph]lian 
Se:1, ·ment10necl Acfs 27. ) . Ctlzcza to the Eaft, P~fidia to the North, ( whence 

we find St. Paul palling through J'ijidia to Pampbylia, A8:s 1+ 24. and from Pampby-
. /j,; to l'ijitl!a, Atl:s I,. 14.) ancl Lycia to the Weft. The Cities mentioned in the Scri

pture as belonging to it, are Perga and .Attalia, Ads ~ 3. q. Here alfo. the Jews dwelt, 
faith (i) Philo; whence they of P,:inphylia are mentioned among thofe who appeared 
at 'jerufalfm at the Day of Pentrcnjl :i Acts 2. 10. 

2. PAP HOS was a City of Cypi-us, A8:s q. 4; 6. the Metropolis of that Ijland, 
and the place where the Proconful had his Refidence, and Venus, faith 7'1citus, had 
the moil: (k) r!nciwt Temple, which he defc_ribes more largely in the beginning of his 
fecond Book of Hiilories; whence it became, faith (/) Arator, l.fcivus ager facrilega:q; 
iibidi11is ,;r1trum, being the place where the Virgins proftituted themfelves before Marri
:ige to get a Dowry, as we learn from (m) Juftin and (n) Herodotus. Here St. Paul 
ihuck blind Elymas the Sorcerer, and conver~ed Sergius the Proconful. That the Jews 
dwelt here in abundance, we le"arn from Elymm a Jew, V. 6. See Cyprus. 

3'. Of PAR THI A we have only mention indire8:ly in thefe words, .AEfs 2. 9. Par
tbians, Mcdes and Elamites. It lafted an Empire for 400 Years, a:nd difputed for the Em
pire of the Err.ft with the Romans; they were celebrate;d for the ( o) Veneration of 
their Kings, and for their way of fighting by ftight, and :fbooting their Arrows back
w~uds. They are not mentioned in Scripture, fay Ethicus and Orofius, fave under the 
name of Merles. They dwelt betwixt Media and Mefopotamia, in all which Tranfeu
pbratenfian Places, except fame little parts of Babylon, and of fame other little Prefe
ttures, the Je1vs, faith (p) Philo, abounded, and fo were at Jerufalem when the Holj 
Gboft fell on the Apo/fies. 

+ P ERG E, or P ERGA, is a City of Pamphylia, ACl:s q. q. memorable among the 
Heathens for a Temple of Dim1r1, built there, when Jhe was called, (faith (q) Mela, 
Diana Pe1ga:a, flsndcm:t. ''Apnl-!'f, faith Stephanus ; among the Chriffians for the departure 
thence ·of John Mark, from R1rnabas and Paul to Jerufalem, which occafioned the rup-
ture betwixt them for a feajon, A8:s I). n' 40. ' 

5. PH 0 EN IC I A was a Province of Syria divided into two parts; Phu:nicia-Mari
tirna which reached from Tripoli.r to Ptolemais, fay fome; to Pelufium in Egypt, fay 
others ; and Mid-land Pht£nicia of which Damafcus was the Metropolis. They had their 
Names:i faith Bochart, not ::>..~ -ri;v ~01vlwv, from the Palm-Trees growing in their 
L.~md, nor from the Red Sea, nor d puniceo colore from their purple colour, nor ~ 
7 " .~ 0 v•, from the Daughters they made where they came, but from their rife, they 
being beni Jnak Sons of the Anakims in Canaan, whence being beaten by Joj1iua, they 
fie.cl to t~e fide ~f :he ll;fe;ji~errane~n ~ea, w~~re fa~th ~ r) !r~copiuI_! ~_!ley, erected Pillars 
with this Infcnpnon, nµH~ £11pJ.µ 01 ~JJJllne~ w ~wn IH:r• n "~~· 4• Na.vn, we are they 
wh~ fly fr~m t.he Face of Jofliua, the Son of Nave the Robber. They were cekbratecl for 
their Nav1gat10ns, of which , faith Bochart, they have left indications in all Pla
ces; and for the Invention of Letters, for from them, faith Herodotus, Letters were 
brought by Cadmus into Greece, and were thence called ~01mJa. -yef.µpaut, Phomicitin 
Letters, Herodot. L f· c. ;8. Tatian Ed. Ox. p. ;. Eufeb. Pra:p. Evang. l. 10. c. 5. and 
they had them, faith Eup~lemus, from the Jews, Clem. Alex. Strom. 1. p. H 3. 

6. P H!Lf~ PI was a ~1ty of Macedonia, fo called from Philip King of Mi1cedon, 
who repaired it, whence 1t lofi its former Name of Dathos, it is called by St. Luke, 

(h) Ami'!· I. 20. c. 7. . ( i .> t::.1011U11~"' D«f-!~vhw ~ K1h1Jua1, Legat. p. 7911. 
(kJ )CE;l,' t;ibiu tanplts quorum vet~fl1ffemum Paphi.e.Yenerit, Annal. J. J· p. 118.. (I) Carm. J. 2 .. 

(m) L 1 
· dC ':'· 5· (n) Lib. 1. c. 190. P· B+ (o) Bochart. Pbaleg. I. J. c. 14. p. 225. 

(p eg.a aium. P· 7911. • (q) Lib. 1. C• 14. (r.J Dc:Vandalicis. • 
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tit the Gofpels, Acts, or the Epifiles, 
,j ~eJ.7H -t u.itU&- -t Mo:x.!d'ovi,q mil.g, not becaufe it was the 'Metropolis of it, for that was 
Thefj'alonica : See Note on Philip. r. r. but. b:caufe ic was the firft. City belonging to 
1r which they who came from Neapolzs m Thrac~, as St. Paul did, Afis 16, rt. oi' 
f/om the Gulph of Strymon, touched at. See the Note on .ACfs 16. 12. It was ce
lebrated among the Romans for being a Roman Colony , Ads l 6. 2 r. and for the 
Campi Philippic~, where Ctefar and Pompey firft, and a!t~rwards Au$uffus and _Mai·k A~'
thony fought wtth Cajfius and Brntus; and among Chrifhans for th.eir ~onyerhon by St. 
Paul, and the liberal Contribution they, and theY, only, fem him m his neceffiry by 
Epaphrot!itm, Philip. 4. r;, 18. and for his Epiftle direll::e? to them.. . 

7 . PISIDIA, mentioned AEls 1+ 24. was_a Country m .Ajia Mmor, ~avmg Pamphylia 
on the South, Galatia on the North, Ifauna on the Eaft, and Phrygia on the Weft • 
its chief City was Anticch in PijiJia, Atl:s 1 3· 14. So called to diftinguifh it fro~ 
Antioch in Syria ; its Inhabitants ar.e cotnme~ded by (f) Livy for the~r Skill in Wa.: a
bove other .Ajiaticks, and were anciently, faith (t)Plmy, called Solymi, who were com-
pared to Ly1ms for their Courage. . . . . 

8. PONTUS, a Province in .Ajia Minor, bounded on the North with the Euxine 
Sea, on the South with Cappadocia, on the Weft wit? the River Halys, on the Eaft 
with Chalci~, celebrated among the Heathen Poets for its P.oyf~nous Herbs, and there
fore called by (u) v;,.gil, Virofa Pontus, and hence Medea IS fa1d to have had her Poy
fons from thence : Among the Jews for the Difperfions of that Nation through Pon'
tus, &c. 1 Pet. r. 1. ( x) Philo declaring that they fent their Colonies, ;},'£.' -r&Jv n:: nbn~ 
µv;ev, to the utmoft· bounrls of Fontus : Among Chrijliam , for the birth of Aquila 
Ads 18. 2. and from the name of an Epiftle ad Ponticos, given to the Firft E
piitlc of St. Peter, as being feot unto them. See 'If:rtul. Scorp. c. 12. Cyprian. Teftim• 
i. ;. c. ;6, n· . . 

9. PH R YG I A is a Province of .Ajia Minor, divided into the greater, which had 
Bithynia on the North, Galatia on the Eaft, Pamphylia and Lycia on the South, Lydia 
and Myfla on the Weft, and was called in the (y) Notiti11:, Pacatiana, where the chief 
Cities mentioned in Scripture, Co/ojj: 2. r. are Laodicea and Hierapolis; and of this 
St.Luke feems to fpeak, AEfs 2. 10. becaufe he joins it with Pamphylia below it; and 
Phrygia Minor, of which he fpeaketh, Acts 16. 6. r8. 22. when he faith they p.1j]eJ 
through Phrygia and Galatia. The Inhabitants were a fervile People, kept in their Duty 
beft by (z) Stripes, and made wife only by fufferings, faith (a) Cicero. In all thefo 
parts of Ajia Minor, even to Bithynia and the Euxine Sea, the Jews abounded, faith 
Philo, in the place forecited. . . 

lO. P To LEM A IS was a City of Galilee by the Sea-fide, dividing the upper from 
the lower Galilee, and the Land of Jfrnel from Phamicia; it was feated in a Plain com
paffed about with Mountains, having on the Eaft the mountainous part of Galilee, on 
the North the Sca!te Tyriorum, on the South Carmel. Near to it, faith (b) Jofephus; 
ii; the Sepulchre of Memnon, and the Vale of Sand that turns into Glafs; the frag
ments of which Glals being brought back to the place, will return again into Sand. 
It was memorable among the Jews for the coming of Petronius thither to fet up the 
Statue of Caius Caligula, which at the intreaty of the Jews~ declaring that their Law 
admitted no Images either in their Temple or prophane places, he defc:r'd to execute 
till he had writ to CtEfar, who ( c) died before his anfwer came to the hands of Petronitis • 
and alfo for the flaughter of two thoufand Jews by the Inhabitants of Ptolemau , and 
among the Chriftians for St. Paul's Journey in a Ship of Phu:nicia to Tjn, wher~ the 
Ship unladed her burthen, Ads 2 I. 3. from_ Tyre to l'tolemais 3?. miles on foot ; from 
thence to CtE{area, v. 7, 8. and from CtEf area to Jerufalem, v. 1 5'. See the Note on 
AE!s21.7. 

11. PUT E 0 LI a famous Mart-Town in Italy, having a commodfous Haven for 
Ships, made, fays (d) Strabo, by Art and Labour. It was built, fay St. Jerom and· the 
Epitomator of Stephanus, by the (e) Samians and called Puteoli, faith (f) Varro, from the 
Pits of hot and cold Water; by the Greeks it was called DictEarchia; here St.Paul by the 
favour of the Centurion, ftaidfeven days. See more Note on ACfs 28. q. 

( f) Feroces ad bellandum, ). 3 8. c. 11. longe Optiml hello, c. 15. ( t) Pi1idre quondam Solymi a:ppel• 
lati, Plin.J. 5.c. 27. p 288. Boc~artCanaan, 1. 1. c.6. p. :191· (u) Eclog.8. V.95. Georg. 1. V.58. 

(x) Leg.ad C1ium, p.798 .. c. 12. p. 2H, 274. (yJ Ira Carolus a S111ao Paulo, P• 214, 2p, 241· 
(7,) _ S~of,.Pi•nt _Phryges. Erafm. Adag. 'Cent. r. p. 30. , (aJ Ji'et111 proverbittm Pln;<g•m p/11/{IS Ji1ri 

Jo/ere melurrm. C1c.01at. pro Fiacco N. SJ. (b) De B. Jud. I. 2. c. 17. (c) Ibid.c. 20• 

(~) L. 5· p.169. (e) S11mii Dir.1'11rthi11m 'ontiiderun_t, qu11m nunt Put<olot 'l!Otant. <.:hron. Olynip. 64. 
TI0110.\91
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( f) .4 P11t,i1 oppitl11111 Puteoli,. quod jint apiul eum loeum ll'JIM frigid,e & 111/id,e multii. Varro do L. C. lib. 4 I· 
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R. 

i.R·· .AJJ ,A, Matth.1. iS. was a City in the.Tribe of Benjamin, di~antfrorn j_erufalem, 
faith (g) Jofephu1, forty furlongs, fatth St. (h) Jerom, fix miles, and bemg on a 

Hill, as the word Rama fignifies, might be w}thin fi~ht of Jerufalem, as may be pro
bably c;olled:ed from Judg. 19. 1 ;. It was, faith the B1lhop of Ely, northward of Je
rufalem and not far from it, as appears from the Le'Vite going from Bethlehem-Judah to 
']ebus o'r Jerufalem, and being benighte~ wh~n he came there, and not able to reach Shi
io, whither he was going, confulted with. hts Serv~nt whether they .lhould l<;>dge ~~ 
Rama or Gibe11h, Judg. 19. 11, I;, 18. a~d tr~ly bemg th~ place to which he might di
vert when he was on the Weft of Jebus th his way to Shilo, after the ~un went down, 
and being near to Gibeah, Judg. 19. 1 ;. 1 Sam. 2~. 6. Hof. 5'· 8. it muft lie fomewha' 
Norch-weft of Jernfalem,- and yet not far from it, and fo the Coafts of Bethlehen, four miles 
from Jerufalem, and the Coafi.s of Rama might be at a lefs di~ance. !Jut otl\e~s t~ avoid 
this difficulty how the Coafts of Bethlehem could reach Rama m the Tnbe of Ben;amm, and 
che Children !lain in thofe Coafts could caufe a weeping in Rama, give us Rama near Gi
/.ee1h north of Jerufalem,· and at a greater diftance from it on that fide,than Bethlehem was 
on tl1e South, and place another &ma near Bethlehem, and fouth of it; but it is certain 
from 1Sam.10. 2. that Rachel's Sepulchre was in the border of Benjamin, and only in the 
way from Bethel to Bethlehem, Gen.;r.16,20. and fo the Voice of Rachel weeping at Ra
ma, muft refer to Rama in Benjamin; either then their Territories, or the Villages be
longing to them, muilbe near, or the words of St. Matthnv muft be conftrued thus, 
~ -:;.'ffJ)t-INJS (Sub. anro' ms 'hp~-m.>."µ. ) and fending from Jerufalem, he flew aO the Children in 
Bethlehem, '!) u ~ui 7f>ls Mo1s ciu-rii~. and in all the Coafts of Jerufalem, it being ordinary for 
pronoun Relati'Ves to refer to a remoter Antecedent, as is lhewed not! on Luke)· 17. and 
for nouns to be included in a 'Verb relating to them. 

2. RHEG !UM is a Port-Town in Italy, oppofiteto Sicily, focalled by the Greeks, as 
judging it was broken off from thence by the Sea, of which fee Cluverius de Italid 11n
tiqua. \. 1. p. 276. Here St. Paul ftaid but one day, AEf1 28. 1 ;. and did nothing which 
St.Luke thought fit to mention ; but in that day, fay the fabulous W ricers of the Churcb 
of Rome, he converted fome of the Inhabitants and Strangers that were there, by burn
ing a large Stone-Pillar with a little Candle, preached to the J;ifhes of the Sea, and 
commanded the Graihoppers, which with their noife difturbed his Preaching, to be fi
lem, from which time they left the Land. See Lorinus on the place. 

. ;. RHODES was an I!land in the Carpathian Sea, fo called, fay the Greek.1, ~ ,,;,, 
p~J'"'v from the Rofes growing there; it is accounted for Dignity among the Ajiatick IOands 
next to C]prus and Lesbos; it was of fo clear an Air, that Solinus. faith, there was not 
a day in the yearin ~hie~ .the ?un did ~ot ih~ne upo_n it, when~e it is ftiled by Horace 
Cl11ra Rhodus. Tiberius, faith (1) Suetomu1, failed thtther ama:nitate & falubr.itate Jnfal~ 
capt us, being taken with the pleafantnefs and healthinefs of the I11and, which was there
fore by the Roman Nobility made a place for their (k) recefs ; on the north-weft of 
it were Coos and Cnidus, on the Eaft Patara, whence St. Paul fails from Coos to Rhodes 
and thence to Patar.1, Alls 21. 1. It was famous for a College in which the Student~ 
were eminent for Eloguence and Math~mati~ks; for a ColojfiH. <;>f rh.e Sun which paffed 
for one of the Wonders of the World, It being feventy. Cubm high, and falling by 
an Earthquake; but chiefly for the expertnefs of the Inhabitants of that City and Inand 
inrhe Art of Navigation, which made them Sovereigns of the Sea; their Confiicutions 
alfo, and Judgments in Affairs relating to the Sea, being wii:hal fo jufi, as to become 
incorporated afterwards into the Roman PandeCls. See Strabo I. 14. p. 448. · 

+ R 0 ME. Of this City, becaufe I can never fay enough, I will fay only that which 
fome way tends to the Interpretation or the Illuftration of fomething contained in the 
1". JV Trftament. And 

1. I have obferv~d already that it was the Seat of the Fourth Empire, and was 
therefore called Orb11 terrarum, mundi Caput, Regina, Domina, Dea, The Lord of rhe whole 
E<irth, the Head and Queen of it. (See Lloyd de RomJ) and in Scripture .,,,%utt oiM.<M11, the 

'whole World, Luke 3. I. See the Note on Heb. 2. 5'· 
. 2dly. That _b7ing fo, all the Roman P.r~vi.nces, ftiled the World, of neceffiry repaired to 
1t not for Relig10us Caufes, but on c1v1l accounts, ob potentiorem principalita1m1; See the 

(~) Anti9 ,I •_B. c. 6. p.184. Jolh. 18. :l~. (h'\ Jerom. de Loe. Hebraic. Lit· R. . 
( 1) In. v1u T1h. cap. 11. (k) D.Jnd11r •fl loru1 (or11m1, culmd#WJ. eJ< lt~li4 Rhgt/tm1 '1'1igr'nitm1 

D1~us Ep. fam. J J. 2, ~ad rrliq,.um efl vit111 in otio Rh1di deg•m. Ibid. Ep.' jO. ' • 

Note 



in the Gofpels, Acts, or the Epifiles. • 

Nore on A81 28. 1 \"· it being an (1) old Law, that all other Cities Jhould follow the 
Cuftom of Rome, the Head of the World. 

3dly. That the Epiitle to the Romam, thoug~ it was writ~en afcer the EpifUes to 
the Thejfalonians and Corinthians; was placed firft m order, as fome of the· Fathers con
jett:ure, by reafon of .the Dignity of that Ci~y .. See th,c P~eface to that Epiflle : To 
which add 1ft. That it was called Urbs SepticollH, and ~7fla)..9.,@-, from th~ Seven Hil!J 
on which it was built, and was celebrated on this account when St. 'john wrote his 
Rewlations, not only by her famous Poets, Virgil, _Horace, Martial, 0'1.lid, Propertius, but 
by her Orator (m) Cicero, and many others, which makes it reafonable to conceive 
St. 'john points to this City when he f peaks o~. Jhc Woman fitting upon [wen Hills, Rev. 
17. 9. there being then no other City to wh~h the Characl:er of that Woman could 
agree, none dr.unk with the blood of the Saints anrl Martyrs of Chrift Jcfus, as fhe was, or 
having [even heads and ten porns, or making the Kings of the Earth drunk with the Wine of 
her Fornication. · 

2dly. That the Beaft fitting upon thefe Hills woul~ fuffer no Man to buy or fell who ha~ 
not his name, or mark upon him, Rev. 1 3. 17. now this agrees exactly .to the Church ot 
Rome; which hath in (n) three feveral Councils decreed that none of her Members lhould 
fe/J any thing to, or buy any ·thi?'g of 1-lereticks, or have any commerce or merchandife, or any 
dealings with them. Add to this, · · 

;dly, That the Name of the Beaft who made all Men rich and poor, great and fmall, 
free and Servants, to take h.is Characl:er upon them, Rev. 1 3. 16, 17. was the number of 
a Man whofe Name conra1ned 666, as (o) Irente111 fays the Name llri.7;;v@- given to the 
J.Atin Church, did; but as for the Name Evanth11s and Teiton, which, faith he, contains 
the fame number, and other Names added by Feuardentius, who can apply any thing of 
the Characters belonging tothisBeaft, to them? Whence I conclude this Beaft muft cer
tainly be Rome, and that not Rome Heathen, which made no fuch Decrees, and had many 
more than Ten Kingdoms under her, but Rome Chriftian. 

s. . .. 
1 ·SAL AM IS, mentioned Afls 1 ;. 5'. was a City in the Eaftern part of Cyprus, where 

was a Synagogue of the Jew•, and where the Jews in the time of Trajan deftroy-· 
ed the City, and killed all the Inhabitants. See Cyprus. This City was famous among· 
the Greek Writers for the Story of the Dragon killed by ChycretH their King, and for the 
Death of (t) Anaxarchus, whom Nicocreon the Tyrant of Cyprus pounded co Death with 
Iron Peftles, he crying out, T11ndis Anaxarchi vafculum, Anaxarchum non tundis; the Body 
being ftiled both by the Scriptures and Philofophers, '2.11.Jl@- the Veffel, eJ~11.@- the Repo{ztory 
of the Soul. See I Thef]: 4. 4. it is alfo the Name of an Ifland in the Sai·onick Gulph, 
Strab. I. 9. p. 2 7 1. 

2. SA LEM, famous for being the Seat of Melchi{edek King of Salem, is by (p) rofe
phus called Solyma, and faid to be the fame Place which afterwards was called 1erufalem, 
that by the Pfalmift being called Salem, in thefe Words, at Salem is his I'aberriacle, and his 
Dwelling place in Sion, Pfal. 76. 2. But ( q) St. Jerom faith, it was a Village of the Sic/Je
mites, and lay in the Vale betwixt Sodon and Damafeus, 8 Miles from Sc;·thopolis, or Beth
f11an: SotheSeptuagintAluft underftandthe Word when they fay, Gen.;;. 18. J-acobwent 
down ~' -Z.eb..nµ., to Salem, a City of Sichem, and then it muft be the Place mentioned, 
John ;. 2 ;. when it is faid, John 2vas baptiz.ing in Enon neat Salem, both thefe Places be-
ing in the Tribe of Mana.Deb. · . 

:;. SAL MONE is only mentioned by the by, AE!s 27. 7. and is, fay P,/iny, /. 4, 
r:. 1 2. p. 21 3. Mela, l. 2. c. 7. and Dionyjius, v. 110. an Eaftern Promontory of Crete, 
where alfo was a City of that Name. . . . . 

+ SAM AR I A, as it was the Capital City of the Ten Tribes,belongs t·o rheHiftory 
of the Old Teftament; as it is mentioned in the New, it comprehends the Two .Tribes of 
Ephraim and Manaj]eh within Jordan, lying in the middle betwixt Galilee and Jude.r, 

(I) Smmdum S11lvii ']u/i11ni Scripturam que 1)11/icdt debere omnes ci'1Jitates tonfueturlinem Romd! faqui, 'f1'41 c11put 
1ft orbis rerrarum. Juil:in Pra:fat. ad digetl:. § fed & fi. 

(m) 'E~ d.,,ir." imJ.ioqi•. Cic. ad Artie. Ep.]. 6. Ep. 5. Vide Lloyd in Voce SepricoJlis. 
(n) Sub Anathem11te prohib'emu1, ne quis negoti11tionem cum eit exerrere pref1'mat. Concil. Lateran. G. ]· fub 

·Aleit· lO- A. D. 1I79. Can. ·27. Din. T. 7. p. 662. Ne .quit - contra8Ut inirt; nego'ti11tiones, aut m.ru1111r111 • 
'JUllflikr eit:ereere permittat. Condi. Conllant. Self+s· Bin. To. 7. p. 1121. 

(o) Std & lvniiv@- nomm h11bet fex&entorum fix11gint11 fe=t numerom, & ejl valil~ verifimile quoni~m nwiffm111m 
rtfl"I"' hoe hAlm 1'oc11bulum,L111ini enimfunl'JUinunc rrg111111t. I. S• c. JO. p. i'!-9· Col. 1. 

(t) Bachan Canaan. J. 1. c. 1. Laert. ), 9. p. 579. (p) Antiq. I. 1. c. 1 Q, 

(q} Ep. ad Evag. To, l· F. r 4· D. 
F ff ff 2 John 
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John 4. ;,4. See the Note there. It began at Ginea .lyi~g in the gre,at Plain, faith 
(1) J,of'i:phus, and ended at the Toparchy of the Acrob,1tenr; i_t was d<:ftroy d by Jfircanr11, 
but was rebuilt and much augmented by Herod the Great, and by him called Sebjle, in 
Honour of Augriflus; but it Hill retained the Name of Samaria, Acts 8. )· and Sichem, 
and by the Jews in derilion, Sychar: See Nore on John 4· 5'· The Samaritans, tho' in 
our Sc.vioi1r's Time, and long before, they owned the True God, were circumcifed, 
and owned the Five Books of Mofes: See the Note on John 4. 2;!. yet were they much 
hated by the Jews, by reafon of the Controverlie betwixt them concerning the Place 
where they were to worlhip, and to which they were to bring their Sac1 ificc::~;, they 
faying it' was Mount Gerizim, the Jnvs, Mount Zion, where the Temple ftood : *'ee the 
Note there. Hence, faith the Son of Syrach, My Srul abhorreth them ?vho Jit upor. the .Moun
t.1in of Samaria, and the foolijh People that dwell at Sichem, Ch. )O. 2), 26, 2 7. See the 
Note on John 4. 9. But our-Bleffed Lord did not hate them, for as they expeaed the 
.Mej]ic1h, fo he declared to them, That he was that Mej]iah who was to come, 'John 4. 
2 5', 26. and at his Afoenfion commanded his Difciples to go thro' Judea and Samari,1, 
and then ~o the Gentiles, Acts 1. 8. which they did with good fuccefsJ both in rhe City 
and.the Villages about it, AEfs 8. ), 2). Tho' Juflin Martyr doth inform us, That thro' 
the Delufions of their two famous Magicians, Simon Magus and Dofithc11s, rhey became 
che worft of Chrijfians) Apol. 2. p. 88. 

; . SA MOS was an lfland in the Icarian Sea, of which the Scripture only faith) That 
Paul paffed by Chios to Samos, and thence to Miletus, Atl:s 20 •• 1 )· It had its Name) faith 
(s) Bochart, from the high Rocks there named 'O!V and was famous among the Hca
thf'lts for the worlhip of Juno, and for the Earthen Veffels there ; for P herecydes the Ma
iler of Pythagoras, who foretold an Earthquake that happen'd there, by drinking of the 
Waters; for the Birth of Pythttgoras, who was Vir ortu Samius, faith (t) Ovid, and for 
one of the Sibyls called Sibylla Samia, and for a Place called by Plutarch) Samiorum 

. 'Flores, where they did (u) 1.g,G' \tiJf'o>.td ?f11~iv, commit aU. manner of Lewdnefs with Wo-
men. • 

6. SAM OTHRA CI A, An Hland in the Egean SeaJ near Thracia, where Hebrus falls 
into the Sea, was fo called, faith (x) Eujlsthius, ~~ tl.mJ1asa>.luJ, by way of DiftinE!ion 
from the Ionian Samos, and from another mentioned by Homer, and called Cephalenia. 
Here the (y) Dii Cabiri, or great Gods, mentioned in the Scholiaft upon Apol!onius, were 
worfhipped, into·whofe facred Ceremonies they who were initiated were efteemed 
more holy and juft, and even fecure from Shipwreck, as alfo of Prefervation in all 
Dangers whatfoever. See Boche.rt. Canaan, l. I. c. 12. & Lloyd. in Voce. 

7. SAREPTA J Luke 4. 26. was a City of Sidon, betwixt that City and Tyre; it had 
the Name Zarephath, as being a Conflatory for the boiling of Metals ; it was the Place 
where Elijah dwelling, was preferved by the Widow's Cruife of Oil and Barrel of Meal 
that wafted not, l Kings 17. 9. (z) ']ofephus faith, the Three Years Drought which 
occafioned his going thither, was mentioned by Menandtr. 

8. SAR 0 N, mentioned ABs 9. 3). was a fpacious, champion, or fertile Vale, be
twixt Lyrlda, and the Sea, having feveral Villages in it; it was fo called from S/Jarra 
to let looje, becaufe there they turned out their Cattle, and is famous among the Rabbin: 
for its Wines. 

9. SELE UC I A, a City not of Me{opotamia, Cilicia or Pifidia, but of Syria, was the 
. firil: City to which Paul and Bar1zabas came, when they were fent on a peq1liar, tem
porary "Million by the Direaion of the Holy Ghoft, AEls 1 3. ;, 4. 

1 o SIC HEM wasJ faith t Jo[ephus, the Metropolis of Samaria, built at the Foot of 
Mount Geriz:.im, on which Mount Iianging over Samaria they had a Temple) at whicb 
they offered all their Sacrifices. This Temple was (a) there built by Sanba!!at for his 
Son Mana;Jeh, cha~ed away by Nehemiah, becaufe he would not put away the Daughter 
of Sanballat. This Temple was, after it had ftood Two hundred Years, defl:royed by 
Hyrcanus, an~ i;ever was r.ebu~!t in r.he fame Place ; but .that. which they called the T-Iu/.J 
ltJount, remammg, anc:J..bemg m their Pentateuch (here d1ffenng from the Hebrew Text) 
the Place where Goel commands the Jews to fer up an AlcarJ (not on Monot G:riz,im, 
as ~he .samari:an c.oPi.es have it, but on Mount Eba!, Dem. 27: 4, f) rhis they allcdge 
co 1ufii.fie their building a Temple there, and here they had ft11l their Altar for Sacrifice, 

(r) J~f.Antiq.I. 1;. c.18. (s) Canaan, p. 406,408. (t) Meram.1.1~. 
(u) Arhen. 1 1 o p p8. (x) In Diony( p. 108. Viele Bochart Canaan, J, 1. c. ~. 

<
(y)) trabo,l. io. P

0
10;. from i,.::JJ Validm. Diod. Sic. J. S• p. 22+. Marlham,p.121,& p. 35", 36,]9, 

z -, · ~ ~c.7. P/"~· t L. 11. c.8. p. 386. 
(aJ E?TI ~ Y-Lf!!-.,,'V 0 P•' <ii liJ' ,:;. ~«(Mlelav, ~ ~Y i.M.(<}Vof,;,, ~Y ii-4'i11..Snrnv. Antiq. I. 1 r. c. 8. p.-]SJ, 

18.;, 18;. Nth;m, 13. l8· 

which 



in the Gofpels, Acts, or the Epifiles. 
which made the Schifm betwixt them and the Jewi. This Conrroverfie feems to be\ 
decided by che Pfalmift, faying, He chofe not the Tribe of Ephraim (where that Moun
tain was) but he chofe the Tribe of JtJdah, and the Mount Zion which he lo'Vecl, anrl rhere he 
built his S,meluary, Pfal. 78. 67, 68 .. an.dis more cenain~y decided in Favour of the Jews 
by Chrift, John 4. 22. It w~s built .m a _Yalley betwixt ~ount Gt~h,im and Eba!, in 
rhe Tribe of Ephraim, was eight Miles difl:ant from Samarza, had us Name from Se
e-hem the Son of Galaad, Nun~b. 26. 31. and was after c~lled Neapolis, Piin. I. S'· c. q. 

11 • s JD ON is, by (b) Jof ephus, thought to have had tts Name from Sidon the Son of 
Can,ran ; but Trog~s fai_rh, it l~ad its Named pifcium ub.ertate, from the abundance of Fi.flies, 
the Sea upon which l~ la)_', !ay t~e Hebrew~, abo1;1ndmg wit_h ~hem; accordingly the 
Hebrew Said, from winch lt is derived, figmfies Fifhery, or Fifhmg, and Beth-fairl,1 is a 
Place of Fi/bing, and it was afterwards called Sairla, _I came to Saida, the greateft of Ci
ties, faith Benjamin in ~tinerario. T_he Men of. Sifon be1_ng great Ship":'rights, were fa
mous above other N::mons for hewmg and polifhmg Tunber, there being none who we;·e 
Jkill'cl how to hew Timber like the Sirlunians, I Kings )· 6. One of the Gods of rhe Sirlo
nians mentioned in Scripture, is .Ajlital'Oth, Judg. 2. 1 3· 1 Kings 1 r. S'. a Goddcfs, by 
Philo Biblius J Theodoret, Nicetas and Procopiru Gaz.teus, c:al_led ( c) Venus; as alfo fay the 
Greek.r, and Cicero. Hence /he had her Whores to mm1fter to them who committed 
Whoredom in her Service. 

12. Of the Tower and Pool of Sl~OAM.] ThcFoun~ainof~S'i/Clam, faith(d)Jo
feph11s, was a fw~er and large Fountain on the Weft: of Jernfajem wu~out the Wal~, and 
its Waters bending towards the South, ran all along the :,outh ot .1erufalem without 
the Wall, but at the Eafl:-fidc came within the lower Jerufalem, and made the Pool of 
Siloam or Bethefda, mentioned John )· 2,9, 11. and near it toward the Weft ftood the 
Tower of Siloam, which fell upon the 18 Perfons, Luke q. 4. fo proper was the men
tion cf Men flaughter' d whilft they were offering Sacrifice in the Court of the Tem
ple) and in the lower City, by a Tower falling on them, to the very fame things be
falling the Jews at the DeihuCl:ion of Jerufalem. See the Note there. 

1 j· SIN A I was a Mountain in .Arabia Petrtea, where the Law was given; it had 
two tops, the one lower, called Horeb, or the Mount of Gori, Exod. 3. 1. where he appeared 
to Mofas in a Flame of Fire in a Bu/h ; this Horeb is therefore by Sr. Stephen, Alts 7. 30. 
and by (e) 1ofephus, called Sinai; who alfo faith ( f) JO;tt11 '()(,li1V CiiJla.7fkffv ~ 70' Gi:ov, 

it was beliiverl the Divinity rejided there, and therefore other Shepherds durft not feed 
upon it: The other Top of Sinai, where the Law was given was a very high Moun
tain, faith (g) Jofephus, to the Top of which one could fcarce fee, and was accounted 
Religious, it being thought that the Divinity dwelt there alfo. That here afterwards 
dwelt the Hagarens, and had Houfes cut out of the Rock. See Bochart. Phaleg, l. + c. 27. 
p. ; 12. and the Note on Gal. 4. 2;. 

1 4. SOD 0 M was the chief of the Pentapolitan Cities, and therefore gave the Name 
to the whole Land; it was burnt, with thr~e other Cities, by Fire from Heaven, for 
their unnatural LuHs; of the Truth of which we have from the Heathens, the Tefti
monies of Strabo, Diurlorus Siculus, Tacitus, Solinu1; from the Jelvs, the Teftimonies of 
Jufephus, Philo, and the Book of Wiftlom; of which fee the Note on Jude, V. 7. 

1 S'. SY RA c USE was a City feated on the Ea ft-tide of the I11and of Sicily, built by 
Archir.s, the Corinthian, faith the Scholiaft upon (h) Pindar, out of Four Cities which he. 
overthrew, and turned into one; it is called by Pindar M&J")\gmM~ ':±:.ue}.1wm1, ir bein~ 
the moil noble City, not only of Sicily, but of all Greece; fix: Miles in compafs, faitl\ 
(i) Strabo : It iSt called by AufoniusJ qu,ulruplex SJracufa, as being divided into Four Pam, 
..,.Jcrar/:n::, Tyche, Neapolis, afld the Ijlmu!J to which Strabo adding .Epipolus, c;alls it Penta
pulis : 1 he firft of thefo contained in it -the famous Temple of Jupiter; the fecond 
was called w~, becaufo it ha<l the Temple of Fortune in it, and furely Fortune favoured 
them, fince when the Romans took the City, they found, fay (k) Li·vy and (1) Plu
tarch, more Riches in it than they did in Carthage : In that Part called Neapolis, was a 
great .Amphitheatre, and a wonderful Statue of Apollo, in the ;nidft of a large Square: 
In the Ifle of Ort)gia was Hiero's Palace, two Temples of Diana and Miner'Va, and the 

(bJ Antiq.1. 1. c. 7. P· 14. I. 18. c. 3. . , 
( ) "cl ··' ~ -" 'A "' • '--~ <! .LN • ' •··· Q · R p · · 0 • . c . vo~a. 'J T•71> .,. ,;e.9~r'Tllf1 av7,~ ;<> x •• ~•uiv ~l'?LfTLw. . 5. m 4. eg:' rocop. in:: rungs 23. 7. 

N1ctt. m Gregor. PAS). l\;u.plll IJ q;ap ii~11uiv A~eJJh11. Su id. V onus 4ta Sym, Tyroquc concepta', qu:.e 
Allme Vo~arur. de Nat. Deorum, l. ]• N. +1o . "'(d) De B, Jud.L 6. c: 13. 

(e) An~ I. 2 c. 5. p.60. B. ( f) Ibid. c. (gHb. 1. 3 c. +· 
(~) Pyrh. 2. ~-- (0 L. 6. p. 18~. 
<I<) <.:apr4! SJratuf.e in qriibur Pr11~1 1an1utn fuit q111111IHm vi:< '"•''" Cartlu1gine, &r. J. 25. c;, JI• 
(I) In M. Marcello, p. 3<;>8. E. 

fa moo~, 
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famous fountain of Arethufa ; and this, faith Strabo, was the only part which .Auguftus 
rebuilt ::ifter it had been defiroyed by Marccl!11s. .Archimedes, who by his Mathematical 
Engines had much gall'd the Romans, Was 11ain in the ftorming of it, while he was 
imt-:nt upon his Figures, as Livy and P!rltarch fay. Ibid. 

16. Sl'RI A, among the .Ancients, viz. Jujfin, Herodotus and Strabo, was as large as 
.rf})jri11, they being after called SJri; but Syria (m) properly fo called, is either taken 
largely, fo as to comprehend Phrimicia and the Holy Land, and fo it is bounded on the 
Weft with the Sicilian Sea, on c:he Eaft with Euphrates and .Arabia Deferta, on the North 
with Cilicia, and on the South with Arabia Petrtea, and had in ancient Times for its 
Capital City, where the Prefident refided, Damafc11s, and afterwards .Antioch of Syria; in 
the New Teftament it always feems co fignifie Syria in the ftrill:er Senfe, as it is difiin
gui/hed from Judea, Match. 4. 24, 21. and from Phamicia, All:s 21. 2, ;. in which fenfe 
jc is alfo ufed by Ptolemy, who divides Palejfine from it; by (n) Strabo faying, 'EvnJ~v 
:!veltt '!! 4'01vl11.n, then comes Syria and Phcenice; by (o) Pliny, who faith, Syria circumfundi 
Phcenfrenj Syria is f11rrounded by Phcenice; and by Dionyjius P. V. 904, 90;' .. who places 
Syria, properly fo called in the Continent, and Phcenicia in the Tract along the Sea : 
Hence the Proverb in SuidtU, "Y.v'e;1 ,.,e;~ <1io1vil(d.~, i. e. one deceitful Nation againft :mo
ther. 

17. SiRO-P HOEN IC IA is only mentioned in the Hiftory of the Woman's 
Daughter, called a Woman of Canaan, Matth .. 1 )· 2~ •• but a Greek 11nd a Syro-Phrwician, 
Mark 7. 26. a Greek, bec::m(e Jbe was of their Rehg1on, and ufed the Greek Tongue; 
the Greeks being mingled with the Syrians, faith (p) Jofephus; a Woman of Canaan, 
becaufe Phr.enicia was· alfo called Canaan: See the Notes there. A Syro-Phr.enician, as 
being of that Part of Phcenicia, which lay betwixt Syria properly fo called, and Phr.eni
cia by the Sea-fide, and which was called alfo, faith (q) Bochartus, Ccelofjria, and con
tained Heliopolis, Chalci1, and the Trall: of Ma1-jja, Damaf cus and Alala: Hence of Da· 
m.zfcus, (r) Juffin Martyr and (s) Tertullian fay, that it belonged co Spo-Phumice. 

T. 

1. TRES-T A BERNv'f.; Of thefe, and of Appii-Forum, not before-mentioned, tee 
the Note on .AC!s 28. 1;. And that they are not ill tranflated Taverns or Places 

of Reception, I gather not only from (t) ~(idore Pelujiota, and (u) Oecumenius, who 
~all them =i·lbxEirr. il 1f!J:1m>..iit1., but alfo frotn (x) Zoz.imus, when he faith, Severus was 
ftrangled at the Place called the Three Taverns, by Men placed there by M11xentius for 
that purpofe. ·. 

2, TIBERI AS was a City (y) built by Herod the Tetrarch in Galilee, near the Lake 
of Gmnefareth, and fo called in Honour of Tiberiu1 Nero: Hegejippus fays it was but two 
Miles from t Magdal.1, and was the fame with Cinnereth : Tne Privileges he gave to the 
Inhabitants of the Place, made it grow to be one of the Prime Cities of the Lower 
Gillilee, where were Thirteen SJnagogues, and an Academy ; here was the laft Seffion of 
the Sr.nhedrim, and here the Talmud was collell:ed : Of the Sea of Tiberi111, fee in Gen
nefareth. 

3. T .ARSUS was a City of Cilicia, .AE!s 21. ;9. the Metropolis and moil renowned City> 
which, faith (z) Jofeph111, gave Name to the whole Country; the Mother of Cities_, 
faith (a) Solinu1, celebrated among the Romans for being, faith Pliny, Libera Civitas, 
a.nd having the Freedom of a Roman Colony, or the higheft Privileges under .1uli11s C.a'
Jar and O[la'Uian, and the very Name of Juliopolis: ~ee the Note on .ias 22. 28. A
mong the Jews it was famous for being the Place whither· Jonm defig1;1ed to fly, and 
the Metropolis of chat Country where many of them, faith Philo dwelt; among the 
Chrijfoms, for being the Place where St. Paul was born: In fine, it was a City very 
rich and populous, where was an Academy furnifhed with Men fo eminent, chat, a> 
(b) Strabo faith, they excelled in all Arts of Polite Learning and Philofophy; even 

< thofe of Alexandria and Athens, and Rome it felf was beholding to it for its heft Pro
fdfors. 

(m) Set B'ocharr, Phaleg, I. 2. c. ]• p. Sr. (n) L l• p. Sr. (o) L. 5. c. 12. 

(pJ An~iq.J. 18. c:..12. P·6t9· _ (c:l Bochar,tCanaan, l 1. C• I• p. 165. 
( r) A1t14a.cn<.<9- vu.u ~<T,!Ptp.n' T~ ::?:venoun.~ 1-<pu}il~, Dial. cum Tryph· p. JO)• 
( s) Defc11pta efi in 5yroph~nicen ex difiinEtione Syriarum. J. adv.Jud. c: 9, & Coner. Marcion. J. ;. 

c. ll · .. , J t J. llid. I. ", Ep. B 7. (u) Oecumcn. in locum. • 
(xJ ~ ·reitt K_<L?r•_,...,a. 11 aeJ~j>e.A<t, Hill. I. z. Ed.Sceph. p. +7· (y) ]or. AdtJq. I. 18. C• J· 
t s .. ~ Ber~e[ ·~ Scep1!,. ~ ('!-) An~q. I. I c ..... p. I]. (ai c. +1· (b) C.14.p, i6J.· 
(c) H '"" t"'M~ 7tolJ c~"'' waJ•lpf:f, [. 7. p. 4 11. 
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in the Gofpels, Atls, or the Epifiles. 
4. THESSf LO NI~ A w~ the ¥~tropolisof ¥acedonia j fee the Note on Philip.1.r: 

a Noble Marr, and a Ctty, which, faith ( c) Stmbo, ts the mo.ft populou.r ef aU M"cerlonia; it 
is,-faich (d) Pliny) a Free City, and had in it a Syn~gogue of the J.ews,, they Jiving, faith 
(e) P~ilp, in Macedonia and '{hejfaly. The lnhab1ta1~ts of ThefJfly'. faith (f) Athen,nis 
were given to Lu:mry and .Ddfolutenefs, and by their Luxury tnvtted the Perfians imo 
Greece· their Maidens and Women alfo danced naked, as their Cuftom was, which things 
might' give'Occafi~n to th?fe ~nftrntl:ions of the Apoftl.e to them, to avoid Fornication, and 
topoJ/eji their Vejfels tn San8ificat1on and Honour, and 11ot m the .Lu.ft1 .of Concupl[cmce, II! did 
thije Nntions which knew not God, I Their. 4· ;, 4, f · To this Church St. Paul wrote his 
two firft Epiftles. . . . 

f· TR OAS was a Country and City_ in ~ejferAfia, where St. Pqul came to preach 
Ch rift's Gofpel, and had a door opened to hzm of the Lord, ~ Cor. 2. I 2. (g) Str,1bo :ind Ptole
my place the City inPhrygia Minor: ltis b}_' St. 1ero"! fa1d to be the fame with Troy, cele
brated in the works of Homer. It was, fanh (h) Plmy, a Roman Colony. 

6. TRACHONITIS was a Region.and Tmarchy, or rather par~ ot a TetrarchyinS)'-. 
ria, anciently cal!ed Argob,. Deut 3. 14. lt lay North .of Per£a, .and Eaft of_ Batan:a, and 
was fo called, fatth G. Tyrua, from Dragons or fecret lurking places in which this 
Country abounded, the Inhabitants living upon (i) Robbery, till they were reftrained 
by Herod. 

7. TR 0 Gr L LIU M, Atl:s 20. I 5'· is a Promontory, faith (k) Strabo, as it were the foot 
of Mount Myca!e, oppofite to, and five Miles from S,1mos, to which Paul coming, goes on 
to Trogy!Jium to harbour there : There was alfo a Town there of the fame name,menti
oned by Pliny, I. 5'· c. 29. p. 295'· 

8. 7 r RE and Sidon. Thefe two places being fo often mentioned in Scripture toge
ther, and lying but 200 Stadia, faith (I) Strabo, that, is 2 5' Miles afonder, I ihall fpeak 
of them both together. And 

1ft. As to Antiquity, tholh it be certain that, as (m) Strabo faith, bot.h thefe Cities 
were mh .. rJJ ~1Jb;o1 ~ ""'fJ-71'f!!-l, o old i!Juj!rio11s and renowned Cities, infomuch, faith he . 
that they were comparab e for greamefs, fplendor and antiquity; though Tyre b~ 
ftiled by Dionyfius the. Ogygian, and by the Poets the Cadmean Tyre, and by the Pro.:.. 
phet the City whofe antiquity is of ancient days, lfa. 2 3. 7. )'Ct was Sidon much the elder; 
for ( 1.) Though (n) Homer mentions Sidon, and fpeaks of the Sidonian1 as m>..11J'l:t.iA)\g1 
excellent Artiftcm, he hath not one word, faith (o) Strabo, of Tyre, or the Tyrians. 
(2.) T;ogus in (p) Juftin faith, that afr~r m~ny ye~rs the Sidonians being .overcome by 
the King of Afcalon, and beaten to their Ships, bmlt Tyre the year before the Trojan 
War, i.e. faith (q) Jofephus 240 years before Solomon began t() build the Temple; hence 
moft Interpreters conceive that Tyre is called the Daughter of Sidon, lfa. 2 ;. 12. ( 3.) We 
read of Sidon the firit-born of Canaan Noah's Grandfon, who was the Builder of Sid11n, as 
(r) Jofephus faith, fee Gen. 10. 15'· and read of Sidon II! the border of Canaan, V. 19. but 
we read nothing of Tyre, at lcafi till it be mentioned by Jofhua, Chap. 19. 29. 

2dly. Sidon at leafi for a long time, excelled Tyre in Greatnefs, whence it is ftiled 
Sidon Rabba, the Great, }ofh.11. 8. 19. 28: Mela faith that before it was taken by the 
Perfians, it was maritimarum urbium maxima, the greateft of maritime Cities: (f) DiodoruJ' 
Sicuft.u having made mention of the City of the .Arvadians, theSidonians and 1)'rians, i.e . 
.Arvad, Sidon and Tyre, as the Pha:nician Tripoli1, he adds of Sidon, that (t) '77A~-r91 J 
'!! 7'1.lf J.Mll.lf ~PH)!HlUf .; m>..lr m>-.11' ~ii~ -roiv it;1-¥. tf>o1vix.lw m>..e"'v, for richeJ ·and other Proviji
ons it far exceeded the other Cities of the Phamicians, that City having lohg quietly enjoyed 
that Trade which brought in thefe riches; whence to live quietly and fecurely is to 
live after the manner of the Sidonians, Judg. 18. 7. Moreover in Skill in A.ftronomy and 
Arithmetick, and all the Am of Merchandize, in Philofophy and Philofophers, (u) Strabo 
.makes them O,.,r.lµ.l'Mo1 emulom, or equal in Comparifon, and faith the Greeks had their 
Philofophy from them. Hence both of them in Scripture are reprefenced as 71ery wife, 
Zech. 9. 2. Ez..ek 27. 8, 9. But then, 

4thly. Tyre is to be preferred before Sidon for Strength, as being built in the Sea, four 
furlongs from the Land, till Alexander joined it to the Continei;it, whence it is called 
the .ftr,,ng City, Jofh. 19. 29. and after Sidon fuffered by the Perfians it excelled in 
Riches, it being ftiled The Crowning City, as fending Crowns of Gold to Kings, and be-

(d) Libera: conditionis. I.+ c. ro. (e) Leg. P• 798. ( 0 Lj, IJ. p. 607. t4. p. 66J. 
(g) L. r J· p. 400. (hJ L. ·~. c. 30. ( i J 'Ev 'i94 ~ A11s-.X:11v '7117/lltnp;,:wr-!# (Jfov ~111 

ii'.Mol'nri~r.,.f. Jofeph.Antiq. J..15 •. c.1;. P•Bp· E.F. (k) L. r4. P: 418. 
(IJ L. r6. P•fU. [m) ~bul. p. po.· (n) II. 'l'. (o) Ibid. (p)L.ifl. 3• 
(q) Anriq ).1s, c: J. P· :i59. . (r) Antiq I. 1. C·7· p. If. {f) [, 16. P: 5JI• 
( c) P. s n ( u) lbul. 
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ing the City whofe Merchant1 were Prinw, and whofe Tr.1.ficker1 were thr: honcurable of" 
the Earth Jfa. 2 ;. 8. Hence (x) ~ Curtius faith, that in the time of .Altlbcander, it was 
memorabl; abo'Ve all flther Cities of Syria and Pha:nicia for fplendor and greatnefs. They are 
mentioned in the New Teftament as places to whofe Coafts Chrift reforted, Matth. 1). 2 r. 
Sometimes as People who reforted to him from their Coafts, Mark ~· 8. and fomccimes 
to upbraid the Cities of Choraz.in and Berhfaida, lying eaftward of them, as being more 
incredulous, Matth. II. 21, 22. 

To fpeak fomeching of Tyre in particular, it is to be obferved, that there was (y) 
Old and New Tyre; the Old Tyre mentioned, Jofh. 19. 29. and called Paletyrus, was built 
upon the Continent, whence they of New Tyre tell Alexander that there was a place 
without the City, called PaletyrNI, where he might facrifice to Hercules; It was, faith 
(z) Strabo, diftant ~o furlongs from the other Tyre, which was four furlongs within 
the Sea; hence faith God to her by the Prophet, Thy borders are within the Sea, Ezek. 2 7 + 
She fent Colonies, faith (a) Curtius, pene orbe toto, almoft through the World, viz. 
to Carthage, Leptis, Utica in Africa, to Thebes in Ba:otia, and Gades in Spain, whence it 
was accounted the Mart of the World ; they alfo worlhipped befides Hercules, the God
defs Aftarte at Memphis; whence (b) Herodotus faith, the Tyrians~had there the Temple 
~irns 'A~~!fm, of Venru the Stranger, to diftinguiJh her from that Venus whom the Egypti-
ans worlh1pped. · 

Though in fpeaking of tme Places near the Sea of Gennefareth or Tiberias , 
I have followed Dr. Lightfoot, yet becaufe he is fingular in the Situation 
of them, I have left them in the .Mizp, as they are ordinarily placed by 
others. 

(x) Clarit11te &. 11111gNltudi11e 11nte 1mne1 urbtt Syri1 Phmnicejque memGr11bilis, I. 4. c. 2. 

(y) Q. Curt. I. 4• c. 2. Ju!lin. I. 11. c. 10, (z) L. 16. p. SH• (a) L. •I-' c. 4• (b) L. 2• c. II:. 
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An I N D E X of the Greek Words or Phrafes 

explained in this C 0 M M E N T A R Y. 

A. 
'Aftt~r. Rom. 5. 7. 
.,, ~ i'Y"~~ uUJi], Rom. 14. 16. 
tt')"l-'9-, 1 Cor. 7. 8. 
d.'}101, Rom. 16. if. 1 Cor. 7. 14. 
tl')li(l'lv, Heb. 1. 11. 9. I]. 
d.f'uu,.;7if,.,r, 1 The[ 5. 17. 
ri.l'i.U<t, 1 Cor. r i· 6. :a Tim. 1. 19. 
~11..1µ.@-, 2 Tim. l· 8 . . Heb. 6. 8. 
a."~01, Eph. 1. 12· 

o }"~v N d,1µq.T9-, 1 Joh. S• 6 
.up1<l71, r Ccr. 11. 19. 
0

A1frnKD'r, Tir. ]• 10. 

.Uxe;1\9,.Itt, Col. 1• s. 
,£;.'JlH1lf1 Philip. 1. 10. 

al.iv, 1 Tim. 4. 1 o. 
-YJ' ii- tiiOivtt, Erh. 1. 1. 

~ .,.e_i~<11v cUtdVAiv, Eph. 2. 1 1. 

.u'~v1e-, \~ilem. 1~. Jud. 7. 
OJ'O i'}J .u.,v,.,v, 1 Cor. J. 7. 
alwv:lf, Hel>. 1. 1. 

e,,,'v /dM.,v, Heb, 6. 5• 
.1.11!1-'·e-, Rom. 16. 18. Heb. 7. 26. 
0.Jld.9r1.f'Te-, 1 Cor. 7. 14. · 
.ixpo!7iv1tt, Heb. 7. 4. 
ci;<.ol'lv, Eph. , . 1 7• 
i1J.ti, Rom. 10. 19. 

ttf.1.rtf'1itt, 1T11.r1.f'7!JV, d.µrlfm">\gi l(IJ.7'Ei;rl9n111u, Rom; S• 19. 
8 m1iiv .)! dp.<1fntU. 1 John 11 . 8 9. 
-dr rlµrlfnd, ii~ dvnv,fr..tv, 1 Per.' :2. 14. 
<tiv.' &µ.apTiell, Rom. 8. l• 1 Pec. 3. 18. 

tlµrlf1"'>-...9l, Gal- 1. 15. 
dvd.:Jfp.<1. w. Rom. 9. 4. 
~Vttx.e~~<U,.,-ou~, Eph. 1. 10. 
ct.•ttxetVtd, 1 Cor. 1. 1 5. 
ti.ftt>..!;,.I"- .f ,.,;~.,r, Rom. 12. 6. 
'l'.IJ-T' t1.v9p•mw 1't'J"'• Rom. 3.; . ._ Cor. 9. 8. 
~v~p"1mvov. 1'~')"'• R~o?l. 6; 19. 
o ttl 717?1.0JO!JJ.µ(J- 7H ~ij<l'lf!-0 Rom• I l• 1. 

&m'J E1';1r ~ .,.vJJ1147@-, 1 Cor. 1. ·5. 
'WJ'rf,n, l Tim. 4,"14. 
~l(<J.7?1.>.>-$';.u, Eph. 1. 16. 
'dnrr/<;TJ>-.@-, Rom. 16° 7. Philip. 2. 15. 
~~n111r, Col. 1. 22. 
~X tt·p,,.,,fwi'v 1i)'na1:m, Philip. 2. 6. 
tipenl, I Pet. l. 9• 2 Pet. l. s· 
~'11"; <if~1·r, r John r. 1. 1. 7. 
ctlT!>-.}fitt, Rom. q. 13. 
i~v!,, ci~v~ .. , el~vf1tt, Rom.;. 6. 14. 21. 
rin.-dd., Eph. '. I 8. 
<.v i~9ttpmtt, Eph. 6. 24. 
afieJr~r, Rom. 1. 20. 

· tiqJtilp~v dp.tlffillN, Heb, 1 o. 4. 
;iJ1 q. dp;i.Bvm .fo ~;.~"-' ilj .t'sp®-, Eph. 2. 2. 

B. 
T' Ilctc:t;.>.., Rom. 11. 4. 
Bct'""'"v, 1 Pet. 5. 1]. 

B t}\gdµ. <i-~ B•'1i~, '.! Per. 2. 1 5. 
i4' 13/pl ~V .• ThetI: 2. 6. 
•~p.@- Bc:t<l'l>IJC~r, Tam 1. 8. 
1i /aw>,.9µJi;o1 ~""1iiv, 1 Tim. 6. 9. 

r. 
T~ 1€J'xD~ ,,J.>.g, 1 Pet. 2. 2. 

,,.;;s ii '}'(.<L~1~ "''}4, Jam. 4. ~-
·1~. tCripli:ram, 1 Cor. ;. 9. 3 Joh.9. 

y.~tt.µ~tt. ~. Pf~Af:I ~"'iif, Philip. 4. l· 
,,.~f.l/1-"P,;r, Tit. 1. n. 
jPn~7fll, Rom.11. u1o 
II "Jl>..iJOJU mf, Jam. J. 6 . 
)VY~, 1 Cor. 7. 34• 
~IJJJa1'(!1. aJE>o.~1.W. I Cor. 9· 5. 

a. 
i;.(J,lµ.4v10Y, 1 Cor. 1 o. 20. 

.!>.', Rom. 6. 17. 
Jin111r C,,h11µ9,dn, Jam. ~; 16. 

·--

.hnrTas, ~uJ.,~l, U/'4f~E<r, 1 Tim: 2. 2. 
l'ld., cum Genitivo, per, Heb. 1. 1. 1 Tim. 2. is . 
.1'1tt~JCJI, Heb. 9• :to. 
.1'1<1.l!Pvftt., Rom. 1 2. 6 . 
.1'1dllf!1111f bct').,g')llr~, Rom. 14. t. 
.1'1ttx,eJ.vG/4.i@-, Rom. 14. :i.1. Jam. 1. 8. 
Ji Jr,;µi, i1r,;iu, Rem. 11. 8. 
IJ;,;v..t /gp.t1.n1, Eph. 4. 8. 
Jli<(J,I@-, Rom. 3. 26 • 
J'1x,cu,,,uWin El£ii, Rom. r. 17lir 
J'1x,a1Jµtt7'l, Rom. :i.. 26. 
.h'..J.vx®-j Jam. 1. 8. 
.!'C~tt., Rom. 1. 2 3 • 
.!b~J.(m, Rom. 8. 10: & p. 252, lrj~ 
.!b-yµtt.'li(e~, Col. 2. 20 • 

Jb11..1~(&n, 1 Cor. 11. 18. Gal. 6. 4. 
.!brJ,.,, 1 Cor.7.40. 1 Tim. 2. 15. Heb.4. r. 
th11cit1. -i- q;3o~f, Rom. 8. u. 
J't.ipe.l t'llT11~v1@-, Heb, 6. 4· 
.Nvtt.µif, 1 Cor. 5. ;. 
l'WJtt.7Ps, Rom.11. 13. 14. 4.'Heb. 2. 18. 

E. 

'&Jv, po!lquam, quando, Heb. 3. 7, 

~»i'• Ep~· ~· r 7· ~ 
lUTrl trzl1¥7llf E<i'•P11Jvnp•, 1 Thea: ;. 22, 

Mv®- cl')loV, 1 Per. 1. 9. 

i 

t31>-,g9p11ux,iJt1., Col. 1. 13. 
El, quod, 1 Tim. ;. 10. Formula jurandi, Heb. l• 11. 

ity., fiquidem, Eph. 3. 2. 

Ei p.~. 1 Cor. 7. 17, 
ii~ pro C., & :>. Col. 1. 20. 1 Per. 1. 11. 

«x6lv .r8 B!if°, Heb. 7. 1 ). 

CM.>-,g)'H -;ci.v.T'&-, Rom. 11. ;, 18. 
c11.>-.£~7"~ ev Kuel'I', Rom. 16. IJ· 
~@- ~M1cnlv, 1 Pee. l. 9. 
~µrpu1&- \9')19-, Jam. 1. ~r. 
C!> pro lui, 1 Cor. 1. q. 
C,,Ep-yEiv, r Thetf 1. 13. Philip. 1. 13. ·' .• 

s ~} C,.,'nl-y~v~v l x..'11 Rom. 11. 1. 

~ttpe!-(~~01 ii- x..ue}v, Eph. 5". 16. 
~il~e<f. O'i, Rom. 9. 17. 
~ 11i,$J" ~~ii>-.~v, 1 John 2. 19. 
7'<'.} ~.~v11,(,(.Q,.)~(, 1 Cor. 6. 4. 
~.oitt, 1 Cor. 1 r. 9. 
6-?n~vJno1 i~a.7!J1, 1 Cor. 4. 9, 
;o' s".'01x,ir, Philip• 4. S· 
£7l'if"11>1µ<t, 1 Per. J. 21. 

63.x.tt>-.~<rn) -nl Zvoµtt Kuel~, I Cor. 1. 1. 

ii?n~µCdv,E~· J!eb. 1. ,i 6. . . 
uw' oml(Dmir l!1 .l'uix.ovo1r, Ph1hp. '· r. 
C. 7ll'°if t'7r•estvio1~, Epb.3. 1. Heb. 6. 4. 
~ppv ,;.,,,_~v. Rom. 1. 7. 
ol ~~ £v.9t'lt#, Rom. 2• 8. 
~ ~""' .. ~v9p,,,;r@-, Rom. 7, 21. 

"g g g g 1-np~. 



An Index of Greek Words; &c. 

inp®-, Rom. 11· 8° 
~NiCfj(L, Heb. 5· 7· 
iu~,ltt. qryJ,p.1t.11x.~, Eph. ]• r .0 
iu'»)µ.&vr.if, Rom. 13. r]• 1Cor.14. 40. 
WT~mAltt., Eph. 5: 4• 
¥xH• ~eiv, Heb. 11. 18. 

z. 
Zliv, 1 Thelf. l· s. 
-rJ,· d.v(,) ~1nf:iY, Colo([ ]• I• 

11.l.'7o1 ~0PTH, 1 Per. 2. 5, 
~)'&- {..In®- 0ell, Heb. 4• u. 

H. 

0. 
0d.Vtt.7fJV ~x.JEJV, Jam. I. I 5• 
i~vtt.~3"n -rrj v~P.'11• Rom• 7· 4~ 
!)iM1V, Col. lo IS. 

:;noJi'lrt:1r:rc1, 1 Thelf. 4. 9. 
0Ea, C.v~Ji1n,, Rom. 9. s. 
:;nµl>-1®- ~ eel!, 2 Tim. 2. 19. 
.:}1'i..j.El' iiJ Xe.is-IS, Colof. I• 2+• 
~pn11x.r:1t. ~ .Z»i>-"~• Col. 2. I 8° 
!Nultt. l'rZi:rr:., Rom. ll· 1. 

' ... J ' p !Nv11u 10v.,,,,p.a.11x.aA, 1 et. 2° S. 

I. 
'Iii~ t.h.11.J111r.i,, 2 Pet. I· 20. 
o rlvtt.~11.npiiv -T '1!imw id iJ'lrJ711, r Cor. 14. 16. 
iEP~Pi' llv7tt on ~a.~~ov, Rom. 1 5. 16. 
ieef.7,l,p.1t. .Z,iov, 1 Pet• 2. 9. · 
i>.9~ 'n/.,, .lp.!Jfn~. Heb. "· 17. 
t11s,-µ4' rrieJ .;t;J rlp.cJ.P11~v, 1 John 2, :. 4. lo, 

!1is0leio~ Rom. 3. 25. 
1v1t. pro onv, 1 Cor. 14. 1 J• 
Tait El£o/, Philip. 2. 6. 

K. 

• 

Kal, id en, Col. I' l, idcirco, Heb. 3° 19. tuec,Gal0 1-.2• 
xa.!Jrd,

1 
quando, 1 Cor. 1. 6. 

x.ot~e.i,c<v, X."-~eirTµQ,, Heb. 1o ]· 9• ·•+· 
~':ioMx."1 67.--i~Mi, Jam. I• 

C.rn.11.n x.<Lm), 1 John 2. 7, 8. 
11.r.t.,.,;. ~f/d-, Tir. J· 8. 
~ <Vet;', per Deum, 1 Cor. 15. 15, 
Kr.tTltbf!!.bJ.,~'""• Col. 2. 1 8. 
11.,,ntx.uei&JovTH .;,<!' V.npr.iv, 1 Pet. 5· J• 
~ x.r.t7ttNf1't:he, Ja~. 4• 11. 

it<tT<J.Mot')'n. Kctn>.>.go.rEJv, Rom. 5• 10. 

1ta.m»-.ot')'l.t..u' >.gp.(;ivHv, Rom. 5. 11. 

o x.r.tTtt'1'x.&id.'1'~, Heb. J· l· 
1ta.n>p11v1iv, 1 Tim. ~. 11· 

Kd.7ttl(IJ}'<"!) IJJinN mfo Jam. 5·1• 
1t"-T<l./!,'1,~01, 1 Cor. 7. 31. 
El' 7" 1tot~neg. rJ.p11 -f '}''ii>, Eph. 4. 9• 
o r.>.H1:9vo1.L@- '¥ xli'1'p.•, Rom. 4. 13· 
K'1Vr.>Vi<t, 1 Cor. 10. 16. 

t'l"LD(.Lb~ort~"' Pet. 5. 5 • 
.,,, =m -n;.i X.OrTf-'-ri'• Col. 1. 6. 
oo' oh• °¥ xPrTp.•, I john 2. 2, 

KV/.La., Rom. 5• 16. fl· 2. 1 Cor. 11. ~9; 
oT> '! xt~µ_; 'fa~>.gi .:" dp)'il, ~ Pet. 2.11 

;o..;1~1vru 7~ UdjY.J, 1 Pet. 4. 5. 
xelv~~'~" Rom. l· 4. 
z.einie,c<t., 1 Cor. 6. 2. 

iv~ µff ;aao'y.pl111v~cnt75 1 Jam. 5.12. 
""""' >..71<n>, Rom. 8. 19 2 2· 

d.:n XTIGUJ> v..Orrl'-"• Ro~. J. 10. 
cit9pA>mY• ,_,;,m, 1 Pee. 2. 1 1. 
a !'Jei~'t/',U>. Philip. 4 5. 
Kueiov <t)ld.'111Ti, 1 Pct. 1. , ;. 
Kve•i,1lt'T®- x.~T<&;e,91 lf11;>, 2 Pee. 2. , o. 
~ALl"i'7?&W ;0~1.fiV, &c 1 Tint 4. l 

M. 
f\1~».ov, '?on comparativum fed negarivum1 1 Tim. 1. * 
iJll.TtUrJ. a.va.s-e9~1t, 1 Pet• 1. 1 8. 
f.«'Jd-Nw:X.if,Jam. 3. 5. 
fM'Jd-~tf;,"e~s lli~r1., :i. Pet. I• 17. 
C.V f-'-t

0
f( £opiii,, Col. 2. 16. 

~ riJpisr, Gal. 2· s. 
~, ~ µtelA ~ x>.np~ ~ ,·,1,.,v, Col. l• 12. 
~111', 1 Tim. 2. ;. 

1«CT6TD1~v ~ 'Peir£-CV. Eph. :. 14. 
fM'1'E'»)tMlmi:rr:., 1 Cor. 4• 6. 
~°1Jv ti' -m~"'' Rom. 12. 1· 
~m.Te, fi forte, 2 Tim. 2. 25. 
'JIJ' µJar ~a.b(;J7r11v, 1 Cor. 16. 2. 

P 
» { eell, Philip. 2. 6. 

(.t.O 'P ,/',,.,~. v. 1· 
µue,•"9.,Stt., Eph. ; . 4• 
«A ~ M"cn"' tTr.ff/41®°, Jude~ 

N. 
Na1, verbum obfecrandi, Philem. 20, 
va1 ~ H, ,,Cor. r. 17, 18. 
0 va.a, ~ ei:IS, I Cor. 6. 19. 
rexpol, de mortuis fpiritualicer, 1 Pet. 4; 6. 
f5Ke91, de uno, rCor.1;.30. 
tls vl11o@-, 1 Cor. 15. ;4. 

, r..... { /Jr1.U1>..111Ar, Jam. '-· S. 
roµ~ £~Beet"'' Jam. 1. 1;. 
ii vJ~ ~~KD-¥v, Rom. 13. n. 
~ v/J11iv aiJ,,Wv ~'}'1(!1.µ..J.ov, Rom. 11. 10; 

z. 
:=:ivo1, Eph, :. I 9• 

o. 
"o,.JO@-, :i. Pet. 2. S· . 
oi1t0.lli/.t~• Rom. 10. 19· r ;. 2° 
,,;x.oJ'bµJv ei, ;/- ivtt., r Theff. ; . 1 r. 
ti lf!l.1' o'fa.ov aiJ.,i;v ~11ulrt., Rom. 16. S'• 
oix.~i4&11 p}.MHart, Heb. 2. ; • 
iii oE401rJf-Ut11 clv0p'ii1r11, Philip. 2. 7. 
rp£ ~ oV7tt, Rom. 4. I 7• 
iii Ml'-11,11 K11el¥, Col. 3. 17. 

. x.uvol Heg.vol, 2 Pet. ]• 13. 

~p~v, ijo~n ,I·.'· , 
Op')l'gc3. ~""' tt.p.ap7ttPi7it Eph· 4. 26. 
op0mp.Ei v ;r. 1\Ypv, ~ Tim. 2. 1 5. 
opxl~(,J rJp.4._r, l Thelf ,. 27. 

' '~ '' ~ R 8 o~~ll.f!-~' e~P7H µ.n op~v, om. 11. • 

ii•µil ~""' ~ ~vch~, 2 Cor. '-· 16. 

n. 

1Cor.16.19. 



Explained in the C 0 MME N TA R T. 
m1af91~@- ·\:mhtuJ Jµapn11P, Rom. 7. 1 4. 
'Tic-<fi.l;frlv, Heb. 2. 111. l · 9. 
'l;"f<[!'.$vcu, Gal. 6. 1. 

i"n"e;~r1111, Heb. 11. 37. 
~~.;i,ipfUL, '1kl-/.ii11.<t, 1Cor.4.13. 
d:!l 'n>fo<i1r, '*-'m1Bv, Eph. 1. r"I-· 
\dfmpJJ:), r Cor. !]. 4 . 
....re.i/l)µM 0x7?Lli.«<p@-, Philip· J· ~-
,,.M~v;~L1., 4J/\Eov:1<7Eiv, r Thelf. 4. 6. 
"""w:~l.:t, iin, ~v Eilbi>,g>,g~iiit, Col. 3. 5. 
m9,uo)\g}ia., Col. 1. 8. 
,,.;,..,,, ,.Ua. .,n,,,, Eph. 4. 5. 
~ OK.~ -ul;c<1Jr, Rom 14. 13. 
C,. '1<l>l411' Elr '!7l9v, Rom.!• 17 . 
.,.,,,, i:71r:t.~ ~a,;:;rnt., Jude 3. 
:f ,,,1,,v iii K11ei• iiwft.i'InrTli xeis-1' .f lti;n,, Jam. 2. 1. 

'1Jll.Hp411µtt. T' £av.iv, Rom. 11. 11° 
~v 17>-,{,p.,p.a. .f ~eb1J1T@-, Col. 1. 9• 
'1Tiv ,,.11.{ip411µa. iiJ e11i, Eph. J. 19° 
'7Zhne.ol(loe111., Rom· r 4. 5. 
~ -uv:JMtt., Rom. 8. 27. 
7" 'la"V:dp.a. p.•, 1 Cor, r 4. 14 
.,;vdp.tt. J'.11.e/<14, Rom. 8. 1 i. 
.,;mffl-" -t Jlienr, 1 Pet. 4. 1 +· 
q;V.£pA.TIMf d'.v9p4117r@-, 1 Cor. 1. 15. 5. c Gal. 6. 1. 

m1MMH, Eph. 4. 11. -

~ mJ.Jr.£p.a. ,JJ:#], Philip. J· 20. 

~ifv...,, ~fv...,, Rom. 8. 19. 11. ~
'2'7-eJlf,41111~@-, 1 Pet. 1. ~o. 

C.. -ri; ""'"'~' 1 John ;. 19. 
qgejf p.tt., 1 Theil'. 4. 6. 
'IBf''"r;J711r, Tit. 2 2. Philem0 9• 
oi 'llf'il1Cr1-neJI 1- ~v..noittl, Jam. 5• 14. 
q;rpe11(11np•r 7IJ\3 C.. J,.,Uv, 1 Per. 5· 1. 
tlldr, de, Heb. 1. 7. 
~=J6'}il, Eph. 3· 12. 1 Pet. J· 18. 
"'1 ~:Jtrnv al<Jv...,v, Eph. 3. 11. 

~VKDl'-fl'L 11!}iPcu, Rom. 14. q, 21. 1 Cor. 8. 13. 
-uejrr~oeg. "!) :Jvoitt., Eph. ~. 2, 

'2'7'EJ~ii111r, Tit. 1. 12. 
-s-&~HfeJ«o 1 Cor. 14. 16° 
?TV'f ai.lv1ov, Jude 7. 
..;, JIJ, :nie)r, 1 Cor. l· r 5· 
~~711>11»..j.id.,Jam. 2. r. 
~r010K.@- -nrlrni' K..,;~,, Col. I. 1:;. 

'£v ptlCl',,,, 1Cor.4. 21. 

pa171vp.D,, Heb. 12. 24. 
j'Hp.a. ~"9v, Heb. 6. 5. 

p, 

:2;. 

• 

l:.apiuiJ,, 1 Cor. J. 4. 
l<J' arlFlf!I., Rom. t· 1. 

tAHll.l/~'nt c, =£xl, I John 4. 2, ]. 
~ -I' rmp~' ~.~ill. ~o,i<1Jv, Eph. 5. 311. 
a l:."7?1.V<H, Rom. r6. 10. 
tTHp.Eiov, 1 Cor. 1. 22. 

tTHµ.iid., -rleg.7'1., '!) J'imd.µH,, Heb. 2. 4• 
rrl/ff.vh)\gv, rTJC!iPkA;(,~, Rom. 14. 21. 

fTl(.ltf. ~ µtM6v7r.>P, Col. 2. 17• 
fTKOr@-, Rom. IJ. 12. 

"',,,@-, 1 Cor. •· 20• 
autt.7fl.A<l411, 1 Tim. 5, 6. 
auf.vJOµcu, Philip. 2. 17. 
a:rru.gll,, Jude 12. 

¥'-~ >&-7eicr., 1 Tim. 1. r8. 
5D1)'_fitt. 1 2 Pet•]• ro. 
~1i_E:.tt. ~ x.Orrp.•, Gal. 4. 1· 
rf'LWd.'JU')'~. 2 The{[ 2. 1· Jam. 2. 4• 
,;_"l'-!7'«• r qor. u. 18. 
'11111rMp.tt. ViY.f9P, Rom.II. 10. 

~ ~!'-" -I' T«'ll'HVJrn..,, ri~. Philip. l· 2~. 
~IM- 11A11lfrl"" f(Ql1 Heb. 10. 5• 

T. 
!'a-nl .m;1v, r Cor. 14. 40. 
o 7rt-,Y-EfV~f, Jam. 1. 9• 
7"fT<1.prJrr<14, 2 Pet. 2. 4. 
'riK.'" 11>ilrr( op)'nr, Eph. 2. 1· 
J"1ti '7'111.vo:µivi~. 1 Tim. 2, 1 5. 
Ti/\(rl@-, 2Cor.1.6. 
~M1frrcu, Heb. 2. 10. 9 10. 10.i . 

a~ ~11.(lr 1,,,.1 'f~etf. 2. 1 5• 
'1tt nA11 '11<' tt.c"''"''i 1 Cor. 10. 11. 
~ '?'"@- _ii;.7'1x.e, 1 Per. 4. 7. 
11µ11, 2 Tim. 5' J• 
f-ir ~ ~ £'1iSii11tL11, 1 Pet. 2. 8. 
71V~r. Heb. 3· r6. 
!p..,,."9K~ 7e.i~v, 1 Pet. J. l. 
'7flllll~Y, 2 Pee. 2. q. 
7111/l)\91, Rom. 2. 10. 

Y. 
b.1' r5

1
Ja.7(lr, 1 Jolin 5. 6. 

l./'ol iii E>ew, Rom. 8. 14• 
li'o:Jtoitt., Rom. 8. 13. 
-&fiP, in Grat_iam, 1 Cor. 15. 30 . 
~<:«IPHV, 1 Thetr. 4. 6 • 
'\l@-i~ficd.,'2 Per. 2. 18. 

. .. 

~~. V"HV• &~Svcu, Rom. q. 11. 

-IPDDl'narl.~01 m} mA, <., S71Jtp.c1.afri. iii ~uri.')f'"'i~ Eplt. 
~>EIA11:9, Heb. ro. 39. ' ( &" 1 '· 
~~<i1,, Heb. 11. 1. 

.;~pnx.ivcu ~. Heb. 12. 15. 

"'· 'Edv q>tt.Pep4116~, i}ohn 3. 2 

lll~p411P1 ~~b. r. J. 
ilJlll.Hp.tt. cr.")loV, Rom. 16. 16. 
ip1~~sv@-, 1Tim.1· 2. 

:/- 1(16(ov o.U~' p.tl tpo,113"-n, 1 Pet. ]· 14. 
7U' a.u'-ro' ~e.;viiv, Philip. 4. :i.. 

' 711.' lv411 q>eJveiV, Col.1. r. 2. 

-ra7, ltJhK." l/llill.a'l,, Jam. 1. r. 
-n.i, C. ilJU),gK.H 'IZVJiµiun, 1 Pet, 3. 19. 
~tf01,, 1 Cor· 

0

r I• 14. Eph. 2° 3. 
.:>Bi"' tpi/1T£<1Jf xo1v<1Jvol, 2 Per. I•..,. • 

11)<1Jrrtt6p@- dvtt.1E111.i1, 2 P~r. 1. 19. 
cp411n:ti,-nf, Heb. 6. 4. 
i!) C.V .rr; l(lwri, r Joh. 2 • .9• 

x. 
Xalpfrlr ~ µ~ At).tn1 2Jo. 10. 
ir_CeAr, 2 Cor. 6. r • 
Cii ~e.i.,.,, Col. J· 16. 
;riem £,i tri~rT~ot, Eph. 2. 8. 
ivd. /&; ;td.eiv, Eph. 4. 29. 
~etrrp.tt. '1ZV.Ll'-ri.1111Av, Rom. r. 12. 
::t"e9-1!.nlf -i' V...S?r'.tri"'h H.eb. I• J· 
XHeJ(eg.~w 7ri'ir JOfµri.<11V, Col. 2. t 4• 
/(.Hf91Wm //,")Id., 8. 2, 

~Md. ~111, 2 Pet. 3. 8. 
c.v Xeis-~m. Rom. s." 
ii- Xeisilv C.VJIJvtZJ, Rom. q. 1 +· 
.?zvecl'p.ct. Xe.is-Ii, } p 
-nl el, Xeisilv 7tttSp.ri.nt, 1 et. 1 · 1 t. 
r£,6vo1 alr.fv101, Rom. 16. 2~· 
'la"fJ ~or<IJV a.i<IJV'"''• 2. Tim. f. Tit. 1. i. 
~·~rn' ;>:!,lluf...,v, 1 Per. 3. J. 

..P. 
'i'J.iil"Di' "!) Jµvo1f, Eph. 5. 20. Col. J. 16. 
-J...dilb:v11µ@- ')'P;01f, 1 Tim. 6. 20. 

+.Nl!lllf:'• 1 Joh. r. I• 
"1-uil!1. 1 Thelf. 2. 9. 
-tii)jK.0' .tv9p41171'@-, 1 Cor. 2. 14. 

o. 
'n, w" aµo1.Snt1r, tiMtt.' fl<;,th#111r.1f, Rorri.9. ]2, 
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A TABLE of PHRR-ASES explained 111 this 

COMMENTARY. 
A. 

A
Bj!ain from all appearance of evil , 

1 Theifalonians, ; . 22. 

The Adoption of Sons, Romans 8. 2 :;. 

Ephefians 1. ) • 

"A}feflions [et on things above, Coloffians ;· 2. 

The Ajfe8ions of Chrift, Cololiians 2. 24. 
.All are yours, 1 Corinthians 3. 22. 

To be anathema from Chrift, Rom. 9. ;. 
Be angry, and Jin not, Ephefians 4. 26. 
The whole Armor of God, Ephefians 6. 1 ;. 

To awake out of fleep, Rom. I:;. 1 I. 

B. 

THat which WIM from the beginning, I Joh.I.I. 
The Brea ft-plate of Faith, I Their. 5'. 8. 

To be in bondage to corruption, Romans 8. 2 I. 
I'he jirjl-born from the dead, Coloffians I. I 9. 
To -~mv down the back, Romans I I. IO. 
To Jo our 01vn bujinefs, I Theifalonians4.rr. 

c. 

T o heap coals of fire upon the hearl, Romans 
12. 20. 

To be in Chrift, Romans 8. 1. 

To be with Chrijl, Philippians I. 24. 
HisCommandmentsarenotgrievous, I Joh. 5'· 3. 
The coming of our Lord, 2 Theffalonians 2. r. 
Our Converfation is in He:iven, Philip. ;. 20. 

To be conformed to the World, Rom. I2. 2. 

Thecourje of this World, Ephefians 2. 2. 

The whole Creation, Rom. 8. 22. 

To corrupt the Temple of God, I Cor. 3. 17. 

D. 

D Arknefs, Romans q. 12. 

The day of Chrij, I Theifalonians 5'· 2. 
Dead in fins, Ephefians 2. r. 
Dead tlY the Law, Romans 7.4. 
Without the Law Jin was dead, Rom. 7. 8. 
A Door of utterance, Ephefians 6. 19. 
Not to doubtful Difputatirms, Romans 14. I. 
He that doubteth is -damned if he eat, Romans 

14. 23. 
Therloubtful and Jouble-mindulMan, Jam. r. 8. 

E. 

E Dification of God, I Timothy I. 4. 
.J EleBianofGrace, Rom. 11. 5'· 1 Pet. 2. 9. 

To ef!eem others better than our [elves, Philip-
pians 2. ;. 

Evil days, Ephelians )· 16. 
Eye hath not fem, 1 Corinthians 2. 9. 
To have EresanJ fee not, Rom. u:. io. 

F. 

FRom faith to faith, Rom. 1. 17. (2J. 
Whatfae'tler io not of faith is Jin, Rom. r + 

.The whole family in heaven and earth, Eph+1 f· 
To deny the Father, I John 2. 2 :;. 

The feet jhod with the preparation of the Gofpel 
of Peace, Ephefians 6. I). 

There is no fear in love, I John 4- 18 • 
Flefh and blood, Galatians I. 16. 
Foolifh talking and jejling, Ephefians 5'. 4-
Whom he did foreknow, Rom. 8. 29. Ir. 2. 

The form ofJGoSd, }Philippians 2·. 6, 7. 1 a ervant 
The fruits ofrighteoufnefs, James :;. 18. 

G. TO gather together in one, Ephefians r. ro. 
Our gathering together in Cbrift,2 TheJf.z. I. 

He gave Gifts to Men, Ephefians 4. 8. 
The Glory of God, Romans 1. 2 ;. Philippians 

2. 6. Heb. i. ;. . 

Them he alfo glorified, Romans 8. 30.· 
God over aU, blej]ed fir ever, Romans 9. ; • 
That God may. be all in aU, I Corinth. I). 2S. 
Grie'Ve not the holy Spirit, Ephefians 4. fo. 
To groan one againjl another, James 5'· 9. 
The Gofpel preached to the dead, .1 Peter 4. 6. 

T H. 
Hehandwriti~ofordinances, C_o)o( 2. 1+ 

..,.- b ,.,. . ~of the World, Romans 4. 1 3. 
J.O e nerr . 

of rzghteoufnefs, Hebrews 1 r. 7. 
Damnable Herejies, 2 Peter 2. r. 
Higher than the Heavens, Ephefians 4- 10. 

Double Honour, I Timothy)· 17. 
The firft-fruits holy, Rom ans I J. 16. 
To be cloathed with Humility, I Peter ; . '). 

I. 

FAith is i~putfd forrighteoufnefs, Rom. 4. )· 
Not to impute Jin, Romans )· 1 ;. 

The inward Man, Roruans 7. 22. 

To intercede far and againjl, Romans 1 I. z. 
The Saints fhall judge the World, ant! Angels~ 

1 Corinthians 6. 2, 3. 

K. TO know as we ought to know, 1 Cor. 8. z . 
TheLordknoweth whom·ehis, 2 Tim.2.19. 

L. 

A Lamb without bkmijb, .1 Peter 1. 19. 
The !aft times, 1 Tim. 4. 1. 2 Tim. 3· r. 

The Elefl Lady, John i. Ephefiam 1. 

Tin 



A Table of PHRASES, &c. 
The Law of liberty, James I. 2 )· 

The Royal Law, James 2. 8. 
The length, &c. nf the love of Chrift, Eph. 3· 19. 
The old leaven, I Cor. )· 7. 
In the likemfs of Man, Philippians 2. 7· 
A living hope, 1 Peter 1. 4. \ 
Living ftones, 1 Peter~: )·. 
The Lord is at hand, Ph1hpp1ans 4 ) . 
The lower parts of the Earth, Ephelians 4· 9· 

M. 

M.An old and new, Ephelians 4. 22. 

The meafitre of faith, Romans 12. 3· 
I will have mercy on whom I wilt have mercy, 

Romans 9. 1 5'· 
The middle wall of Partition, Ephefians 2. 14-

To mind the fame thing, Philippians 4. 2. 

TO be of the fame mind, 1 Corinthians 1. 10. 

To mortifie our earthly Members, Col of. 3· ) · 

N. TO call upon the Name of the Lord, Romans 
10. 1 3. 1 Corinthians 1. 2. 

1u iloall in the Name of the Lord, Colo( ;. 17. 
By nature Children of wrath, Ephelians 2. 3. 
.A new Commandment, I John 2. 7. 
Brought nigh to God, Ephefians 2. 1 3. 
The night is far !pent, Romans I 3. 12. 

0. TO be offended, Romans 14. 2r. 
If I be offered up1;n the Sacrifice and Service 

of 1our Faith, Pfiilippians 2. 17. 

P. 

P.Artaker of the Divine Nature, 2 Pet, I. 4. 
The Peace of G(Jd, Philippians 4. 7 . 

.A peculiar People, I Pet. 2. 9. 
A perfei:l M,m, Ephef. 4. q. Philip. 3. 1 f. 
Let every Man be fully perfuaded in his own 

Mind, Romans 14. ) . 
Give place to wrath, Romans 12. 19. 
c;ive not place to the Devil, Ephefians 4. 27. 
1o pre{ent our Bodies a living Sacrifice, Romans 

I2. I. . 

7'ln Prince of the power of the Air, Eph. 2. 2. 

The Chiltlren of the Promife, Romans '9. 8. 
The proportion of Faith, Romans 12. 6. 
An holy Priefthood, I Peter 2. 5'· 
To put on Chrift, Romans 1 3. 14. 

To perfeU according to the Conjcience, Heb. 9. 10. 

R. 

For this caufe have 'I raifed thee up, Ro
mans 9. 17. 

To reconcile things in Heaven and Earth, Co-
loffians 1. 20. 

To redeem the time, Ephefians 5'· 16. 
The redemption of the Body, Romans 8. 2 3. 
The redemption of the purchafeJ Pojfej/io11, Ephe• 

fians _I. I 4. 

ReprobateJconcerning the Faith, ~Tim. 3. 8. 
~to every good work, Titus I. 16. 

The Righteoufnefs of God, R0mans I. 17. 
He thought it no. robbery to be equal with God 

Philippians 2. 6. ' 

s. TO deliver to Satan, 1 Cor. ;. 5'· 
Spiritual Sacrifices, 2 Pet. I. )· 

A Jl1adow of things to come, Coloffians 2. 17, 
The day-ftar rife in your hearts, 2 Pt:ter 1. 19. 
TO be fcandaliz.,ed, and to fcandaliz;,e, Romami 

14. 20. 

In whom all have .flnnecl, Romans 5'. 12. 

Mt1ny were made finners, Romans .5'· 19. 
Said u11derSin, Romans 7. 14. 
The Sons of God, Romans 8. 14. 
The Revelation of the Sons of God, Rom. 8. 2 r. 
Bid him not good fpeerl, Joh. 2. Ephelians 10. 

I !peak ma Man, Romans 3. 5'· 
7,he Spirit of Chrijl, I Peter 1. II. 

7be Spirit of Slumber, Romans 11. 10. 

With your Spirit, Galatians 6. 18. 
The Spirit of Bondage, Romans 8. I). 
Comparing Spiritual things with Spiritual, r 

Cor. 2. 13 . 
Aftone of ftumbling, Rom. 9. ;;. 1 Pet. 2. 6. 
To put a /fumbling block in our Brother's WaJ, 

Romans 1+ 1 3, 20. 

To be fu~jefi to vanity, Romans 8. 20. 

The Sufferings of Chrift, 1 Peter 1. Ii.. -
To let the Sun go down ':'Pon our wr.uh, Eph. 

4· 26._ 

T. 
TEmptation in the jlefh, Galatians 4. 14 .. 

Taught of God, 1 Theffalonians 4. 9. 
Turned Pjide after Sata11, I Timothy: ) . 1 5'. _ 

v. 

SUbjeEl to va11ity, Romans 8. 20. 

Our vile bodies, Philippians 3. 21. 

The day of vijitPtion, I Peter 7'. I 2. 

An unfiion from the holy one, I John 2. 20. 

An.inheritance undefiled, I Peter I. 4. 
To eat, and drink unworthily, 1 Cor. 11. 29. 

w. T He wages of fin is death, Romans 6. 2 3. 
To walk in the light, I John I. 7. 

To walk by the fame Rule, Galatians · 6. I 5· 
Philippians 3. 16. · 

To wax wanton ag11inft Chrift, i Tim. ;.12; 
To be weak, Roma'ns 5'. 6. 1+ 2. 
To be made weak, Romans 14. 20. 

'Tis not of him that willeth, Romans 9• 16, 
Whom he willhehardneth, Rom. 9. 18. 
The husband of one wife, I Timothy 3. 2. 

Tht mgrafted word, James I. 21. 

The living ?"prd of God, 1 ~eter 1. 2f; 

P!f.ith work.mg bJ lo'fle, Galatians 5'· 6, 



A T A B L E of the M A t. T E R s contained in the 
C 0 M ME N T AR Y. 

A. 

H
OW Abraham's Body was dea~, when afce.rwards he begat fix Children, Ro11I. 

4. 19. how his Faith was without doubtm , Rom. 4. 20. 

Some Actions eminently good, and thereirore generally commanded, Phil. 
4. 8. are not particularly commanded, 1 Cor. 9. 17. 

Adoption includes ableffed Refurrection, Rom.~· 2~. G11/. 4. 7· Eph. r. 4. 
The Angels mentioned, r Cor. 11. 10 •• are .the evil Ang~ls that feduced Eve. 
The Angels that fell have their Habitations m the dark Air,and do not at prefent fuffer the 

Torments of infernal Flames, Eph. 2. 2. 2 Pet. 2. 4. 
The Worlhip of Angels forbidden, as not holding the Head. The Foundation ofit was 

laid in thePiatonick Philofophy, introduced among the Jews by Philo and the Aiexandri-
ma .'"fews, Col. 2. 18. ;. 17. . . 

The Anointing with Oyl, why ufed m healing of the lick, J.am. ~· _14. 
It affords no foundation for the Sacrament of extreme Unchon, :bid . . 
Amichrift was in being in the ti~e of the Apo~les_, 1 J~h. 2. 17. . . 
Men are by God appointed to Pumfhment for falling mto Sm,but not to fall into It,I Pet.2.8. 
The Apoilles taught not that the RefurreCl:ion might be in their time, 1 Thejf. 4. 1 ;. 

The whole Armor of God explained, an~ Jhewed ~o confi~ not fo ~uch in any imme-
diate Influx of the Power of God, as m fuch things as either are mus, or are to be 
ufed by us, Ephef. 6. 14. . . 

Divine Affiftance neceifary to the performance of our Duty, Ph1l.4. q. Jam. 1. 5. Se1 
the Appendix to 2 Cor. 6 •. 

B. 

BAlaam was a Prophet of the true God, 2 Pet. 2. 1;, 16. 
Baptifm is ftiled the Laver of Regeneration, Tit. ;. ; . 

Baptifm is a Rite of Initiation to Chriftians, as Circumcifion was to the Jews, Colof. 2. rt. 
The Baptifm of Infants proved from .Sci: c

1
_o;;.inth. 7· i:4. 

1 0 QJJ· 2. 12. 

~
from the Faith, Gal. ;. 26, 27. 

An Anfwer to the Obj1Cl:ions and the Anfwer of a good Confcience, 1 Pet. 3. 2r. 

required to Baptifm. 
BHhops and Deacons, Phil. 1. r. 
Three Senfes of the Word Bilhop given by the Ancients, all confuting the Presbyterian 

Hypothefis, I Tim. ;. r. See the Preface to the Epiftle to Titus. 

~
the Husband of one Wife, 1 Tim. 3. 2. 

A Bilhop how co be a Lover of Hofpitality, Tit. r. 8. 
one not immers'd in Secular Affairs, 2 Tim. 2. ;. 

Boafting is excluded, though good Works are made the Conditions of Salvation, Ephef.2 • 
10. See I Cor. 9. 17. 

None are Members of Chrift's Body who are not fincere Chriftians, united to him by the 
Spirit, Eph. 4. 4. 

In what fenfe he that is born of God.. finneth not, or doth not commit fw, r Joh. 
3· 6, 8. 

c. 
W Hat.Charity requires us to do to all, what ir permits us not co do to any; what it re

. qwres or permits us not to do to our offending Brother, I Cor. 1 3. 7. Spiritual 
~tfcs, Alms-deeds, Martyrdom, may be feparated from Charity, 1 Cor. 1 }· 3· 

Cerm!hu, w~s Contemporary with the Apoftles, was an Enemy co St.Paul for teaching that 
~ucurnc1fion, and the Obfervacion of the Law, was not to be impofed upon the Gen
tiles. _He was inftrull:ed in Philofophy, and fee up in .Ajia; was zealous for the Ob
f&rvauon of the Law. He held that the World was made by Angels, and ]ejiu to be 
born of Jofepb and Mary as other Men, Co/off. 2. 10. · 

The 



A TABLE of MATTERS .contain'd, &c. 

The Divine Nature of Jefus Chrift is proved. 
fjehovah, Rom. 10. 1 3; . -

\

'God, Rom. 14. 12. i Cor. 10. 9. Heb. l. 8. 3. + 
the true God, l Joh. )· 20. -
God manifefted in the Flelh, l Tim. 3. 16. 

h 
.

1 
h b·• itheGreatGod,Tit.2.13. 

1. From is Tit es, e emg<, God over all, bleifed for ever, Rom. 9. ) . 
the Lord of all, Rom. 10, 12. 
one in whom dwells the fulnefs ofthc God-head, Col. 2. 9. 
and who was in the form of God before he was made Man " 

L . Phil. 2. 6. ·' 

2 , From the Divine Worlhip afcribed_ to him, he being tfoe Object of Religious Ado
ration and Invocation, Rom. 10. q. Col. 3. 24. 2 The)}: ;. I6. 

;.FrodmAti1e.b ivrne r !0bnds the Searcher of all hearrs, 1 Cw. 4. )· 
i.. D' . Atf ~the Creator of all things, Col. r. 16. Heb. 1. 2, Io. 

an ttn urcs aicn e · d I R· ·r. f I D , d l ·z ' 
h

. 
1 

b. ommpotenr,an tle :u1ero t1e ea ,Pr.11 .;.21. Co1• r.. 19. 
to 1m, 1e emg endued with Divine Knowledge and Wifdom. 

rThat there is one God the Father of all,and one Lord Chrifr, 1 Cor.8.r. 
· \ Thatthe Head of Chrift is God, l Cor. r 1. 3. (Eph. 4. 6. 

The Objed:ions of That Chrift is diilinguilhed from God in thefe words, Chrift i~ of God, 
the Sociniam are<, I Cor. ;. 2 3. The God and Fatber of our Lord Jefus Chrijf, Col. 2. 2. 
anfwered, 'Viz... (That by him we believe in God, 1Pet.1. 20. I That he is the firft-born of every Creature, Col. 1. I>· 

LThatwereheGod, we could notbecalled toimitatehim, 1 Joh.;+ 

~
for all, 1 Tim. 2. 26. 

Ch "ft d" d for every Map, Heb. 2. 9. 
fl ie ')for the whole World, 1 John 2. 2. 

(for them that perifh, Rom. I4· I;. I Cor. 8. II. 2 Pet. 2. 1. 

The Church of Corinth, Galatia, Tbe.Jj'alonica, when the Apoftle writ to them, had no fot-
led Pallors, I Thej]: )· q. See the General Preface. 

Circumcifion was efteemed by the 'Jews as their Righteoufnefs, Rom. 2. 1 ;. ;. r. 
Circumcifionon the eighth day only Regular, Phil. ;. ;. 
The Cloud not only a Pillar going before, but a covering over the Jews, 1 Cor. 10. 1. 

The Coming of our Lord, when mention'd abfolutely, refers to his final Advent,2 Thef]: 
2. 1. when faid to be at hand, to his coming to take Vengeance on the unbelieving 
Jews, Phil.+ )· Jam.)· 8. 

Contentment, in what it confifis; I Tim. 6. 8. and what exercife it requires, Phil+ I;. 
What things ought not to be matters of Contention among Chriftians, 2 Tim. 2. I4· 
Arguments again it the Vow of Continency, 1 Cor. 7. ) , 9, 2 S'. 
Covetoufnefs is properly Idolatry, Colo[. ~· )· 
The Cup of Bleffing how the Communion of the Blood of Chrift, 1 Cor.Io. I6, zr. 
The Cup is to be received by the Lairy, I Cor. II. 2; .. 
The Cuilom of the Church is a Rule in matters of lndifferency, 1 Cor. 11. 16. 

D. 
THE effect of Chriil's Sr. Freedom from Condemnation, orJufiific~cion. 

Death is double, 12. The vouchfafement of the Holy Spirit, Rom. 8. ::!-· 
We became all obnoxious to Death by one fin of Adam, Rom. S'· I2. • 
The Devils are not to be cail into Hell fire till the Day of Judgment, 2 Pet. 2. 4. 
One Man makes himfclf differ from another in ipiritual, or vermous Habits acquir'd, 

tho' not in fpiritual Gifts immediately infofed, I Cor. 4. 7. 
The Gift of Difccrning Spirits was exercifed fo chufing Perfons meet to do God fervice 

in the Minifl:ry, I Tim. r. 1 8. 
Divorces common on the Womans fide among Je,vsand Gen,tile1, 1 Cor. 7. II. l Tim. >· Io. 

not permitted inthe Chri{tian Law, except in cafe of Fornication, 1 Cor. 7. I0 1 ~ ;. 
We muit Die to Sin once for all, Rom. 6. IO_, u. 

E. 

EDification Faith. ~
the Knowledge of. our Duty. 

I<ffpetl:s Love, Rom. I). 2. 
-Union. 

Elders among 5the Ruling } . 
Jews of two fons,1 Teaching •Elders, both ordamed, I Tim.)• J7. 

Election 



~4 TAB L E of MATTE RS 
. -Eledion in the Scripture Phraf e is not of private I,>erfons to Salvation, but of Nations and 

Churches to enjoy the means of Grace, Rom.9.11,11. Coloff.~.12. 1 The./J.1+ 1 Per. 2 •9• 
Election to Salvation is not a~folute, or to the means, ~ut conditional upon perfor

mance of the means prefcrtbed as neceffary for the obtainment of Salvation, and is 
made fore by good Works, 2 Pet. 1. 10. 

Catholick Epiftles when, and why fo called: Prefa~e to them. • • 
The EpiiUe to_the Romans pla~ed firft., as bemg wm to the Impenal City : St. Peter was 

not at Rome when it was wntten. Preface. 
The firil Epiftle co the C01-inthia'lls was wr~cten by St. Paul ~hen he. was at. Ephef11s. A. D. 

f7· the fecond Epiftle the Year following. St. Paul wnt no third Ep1ftle- to them. 
See the Preface and Note on I Cor. 5' • 9· 

The Epiftle to the Ephe.ftans was writ to them, no~ to thofe of Laodicea; the Objections 
to the contrary are anfwered, Preface and Note o~ Chap. I. _1;. 3. 2. It is the Epiftle 
from Laodicea mentioned Coloff. 4. 16. and was wm not agamft the Gnojlicks, but the 
Judaizing Chriftians. . . ~ . 

The Epiftle to the Philippians was wncten whe~ ::i~. Paul ~a~ Pnfoner at Rome, to warn 
them not againft the Gnojlick.s, but the Juda1zmg Chnibans. 

The Epiftle to the Coloffians was written when St. Paul had not feen them, againft 'the 
Judaizers who endeavour'd to impofe the Obfervation of the Law upon the Gentile 
Converts, Prefirce. • 

The firit Epiftle to the Thejfalonians was wm not f!om Athens, but from Corinth, after the 
Council at Jerufalem. The fecond was not wnt before the firft. -

The firft Epiftle to Timothy was writ after St. Paul's Enlargement from his Bonds at Rome. 
The fecond at theclofe of St.Paul's Life, and was the faft of his Epiftles. See the Pre-

face and Now on Chapter the fourth. 
The Epiftle to 1"itm was writ after St. Paul's Bonds. 
The Epiftle to Philemon contains very ufeful matter. 
The Epiftie to the Hebrews was written by St. Paul to the Jews in Jud.:ea, to prevent their 

Apoftafie from the Faith, and that not in Hebrew, but in Greek, Preface. The Ob
jcdions of Mr. Clerc are anfwer'd, Hebr. 2. ;. 9. 2. 

TheEpiftle of St. James, waswritby the Apoftle James, the fame with 1ames the Juft, 
Biihop of Jerufalem, to the Twelve Tribes, to correct the Errors which had obtained 
among the Jews, and to comfort the believing Jews under the Perfecutions they 
then foffer' <l, Preface. 

The firft Epiftle of St. Peter was not written in the 44th Year of Chrift, but towards the 
clofe of St. Peter's Life, not to the Difperfion of the believing Jelvs, mentioned Afis 
8. 1. but to the great Difperfion of the Jews throughout Afia, to encourage them to 
perfevere in the Chriftian Faith, and to prevent their .fiding with the 'Jews in their 
Rebellion, Preface. 

The fecond Epiitle was writ by St. Peter a little before the Deftruction of Jerufalem, to 
arm the believing Jews againft rhat fiery Trial which was come upon them, and a_, 
gainft thofe Scoffers which queftioned the Promife of Chrift's coming, Preface. 

The fidt Epiftle of St. John was written before the Deftrull:ion of Jerufalem, Preface. 
The teccnd and third Epiftle by the fame Author. · 
The Epifl:le of St. Jud, was written by Jude the Apoftle, and Brother of James. 

Th E·rr bft . df \FWl7ih, ~and this they did through Philofophy, as did the e ~1 (nes a ame romJ me p h c l [. · 'w ' yt agorteans, o o. 2. 21. ( omen, . 
They had the Names of Angels in Veneration, and would not touch any unclean thing, 

Cciof. 2. 21, 22, 2;. 

The eternity of future punHhmer:its i~ fhew' d to be well confiftent both with the J ufiice and 
Goodnefs of God, and the Objedions to the contrary are an[ wered, Appendix to 2 Thtfj: 

The eternity of futurePunifhments fully afferted by the Primitive Chriftians, Heb. 6. 2. 

Both Jews and Chrijlir.ns mourned at the Excommunication of their Members, 1 Cor. f. 2. 

How far the Laity were corn;erned in the Excommunica~ion and Abfolution of Offen.:. 
ders, 2 Cor. 2. 6. 

F. 
'7\?Hat is the Gift of Faith, 1 Cot. 12. 9. -

. Of the nature ofFaith, and ofjuftification by Faith alone, Pref.to the Epift. t" theGalat. 
faith doth oblige us to, bur doth not formally include Obedience, Rom. 6. 1. 10. 9. Pre

face to the Epijtle to the Galatians, ~· 1. 1, 3, 4. 
It ~s t~e Act: ?f Faith that juftifies, Rom. 4. 2;. Gal. ;. 6. 
F:nth m Chna r:1ifed from the dead is juftifying Faith, Rom. 4. 2f· 10. 9. 

The 



contttined i1t the C 0 MME NT ARY. 
The Faith once delivered to the Saints admits of no addition) Jude ;~ 
What is che one Faith mentioned~ Eph. 4. )· . 
raith how made perfetr by Works, Jam. 2·. 22. St. Paul; and St. [ames reconciled, ibiJ. 
God why !liled the Father of our LordJefus Chrift, Colo[. r. 2. . 

I . • 1 'J the Angels, and the Bleffed above l 
Thew 10lc Farn1lyof God me udes1 and the Saints on Earth, ' f Eph. ;. I). 

The Fore-knowledge' of God difcoVcl"ed in Prophetical Preditrions, I Pet. i. 2. . 

Fornication i5 a work of the Flefh, againft the Moral Law, excluding us from God,.3 
Kingdom, rendring us obnoxious to his Wrath, and fit to be caft into Hell Fire Pre· 
f.m to the jirjf Epijf le .to the Corinthians. ' 

Wku Doctrines are fundameI1tal, r 'Joh. 2. >· 
It may be a fundamental Error to teach that in the Name of Chrift as neceffary to Sal

vanon, which he hath not caught by himfelf, or his Apoilles, <Jal~ 1. 9. How far che 
Church of Rome is guilty of this, ibid; 

G. . 

T H E Gentiles how without the Knowledge of God, arid without Hope, Eph. z. 12; 
See Heathens. 

Revealed before die Calling of the Gentiles how far, and not revealed, Eph. j· 6, 10. 

Why rhe Holy Ghoft is not mentioned in the Prefaces to the Epiftles, Colof 1. 2~ 
The Gifts mentioned, 1 Cor. I 2. feverally explained, r Cor. I2. I2. 

rheld it lawful, in times of Perfocution, to deny the Faith, 2 Pet. 2. 1. 

1 
they blafphem'd the Angels, Note on Ver. Io. 

_ . they taught that Believers might live as they would, they being fav:ed by 
The Gnojficks~. Grace, and not by good Works, 'Jude 4. 

I. and yet they call'd thenifelves the Spiritual Men, Ver. 19: 
they were never perfecuted, 2 Pet. 2. 4. . 

1..they defpifednotGovernments, but flatter'd them, Noteon Ver. IO; . 

God would have all Men co be faved, 1 Tim . . 2. 4. and would noc that any lhould perifh~ 
2 Pet. ;. 9. 

God gives Men up to their Lufts, I. By leaTing them defticute of thofe Providential 
Ditpenfations whit::h might reihain them. 2. By permitting Satan to delude, and td 
provoke them to the commiffion of them, Rom. 1. 24. 

. ~not by infpiring into them any evil, . 
lie fends among them not by inclining, or exciting them to it, 

flrong Dehifions, not by neceffttating them to fin, but 
· by permitting Satan to do it, 2 The_ij: 2. 1 r. 

The Gofpel emphetically fl:yled the Truth, Ram. 2. 8. 
How preached to all the World, Coloff. i; 6. 
Thofe who are not Gods by narnre, are not to be worlhipped, Gal. 4. 8; 
Nor owned to be Gods by Chriftians, r Cor. 8. 5'· 
In what fenfe we are faved by Grace, Eph. i.. 9. Tit. 3. 5'· 

. H; 

PU re Hands are~from Bl?od. and Crue~ty; ~ . 
Hands·fr~e fro~ l1?'JU~1ce. and Bnber}'.', 1 Ttm. 2. 9; 

. from F1lthmefs and Impurity, 
How God hardned the bean of Pharaoh, Rom. 9. 17. . . 
The 'Jews, Greeks, and Romans, prayed with their Heads covered, and their Wort1eri. 

wirh their Hairloofe, r Cot. u; >- . 
~believed not the ReforretHon of the Body; I Thejf. 4. 14. 

I they had no firm Belief of a future Life, 2 Tim. 1, IO. 

their Philofophy, and 1ain Deceit, c(ft. 2. 8; · 
: they counted fimple Fornication no Sin, Epb. 5'. 6. 1 Thejj: 4, f. 

Heathens< their fecrec Myfteries were full of Impurity, Eph. 5'. 12. 

·\!they held Drunken. ne.fa a Duty in the Solemnities of Bacchus, yei'. i8. 
they praCt:ifed .unnatural Luil:s, 1 Thefi: 4. f. · . 
they were addicted to Lying, Eph. 4. 2 5. and to .Stealing, <tier; ~8; 

\,the Heathens Creed, Heb. II. 6. · ' 

T .. h .. . . . ~I. The wantofaCovenant-RelationtoGod,ic l 
ey layundertw@lnfehcmes 'h. Subjeet:ion tb the pelufionsof evil Spirit~} o .2.I)o 

How fai: we may allow chat Heathens, acting according to the Law of Narnre, and own-
ing the true God, may be accepted, and rewarded by him; Rom. 2. 1;. 

. I 

Hhhhh 



A '[ABLE of· MATTERS 
An Hererick is one who maintains fo~e pochine .or Opinion f~bvercing the Faith, a.ft

ing, in fo doing, again it the C?onv1lhons of his own Confc1ence, Tit. 3. 1 o. 
The Duties of Husbands and Wives, Colo[. ~·I 8, 19. 
The Holinefs of God in Sc;ripture, what it fignifies, I Pet. 1. 16. 

. t 

THE Apofl:le fpeaks not of Jacob and Efau perfonally, but nationally confidered, Rom~ 

9. 13. difperfed through A(ia, Africa, and Europe, 1 Pet. 1. 4. 
rthey had many Profelytes, I Pet. 1. ~· • • 

I are ftilcd the twelve Tribes after their D1fperfion, Jam. 1. 1. 
th~y thought God framed the World with a particular regard tothem,1Cor. ;.2.f'." 

The Jews~ they A poftatized from the Roman Government, 1. From defire of freedom from 

} 

Tribute,2.0fDominion over other Nations,and ;.From an Opinion that they 
ought to own no other Lord or Mafter but God only, l Pet. 2, 16. 1 Tim.6.2. 

Ltheir corrupt Manners render'd them as bad as Heathens, Rom. 2. 1, q, 22. 

rTheir loofe Dolhines. (Firft,) That no circumcifed Jew went to Hell 
(2dly, That the hearing of the Law, rendr.ed them acceptable to 
God without the doing of it. ( ;dly ,) That the doing fome Precepts 

: would atone for the neglect of others, Rom. 2. 1 ;. Jam. 2. 11. 

U b l
. . a ,...1 ':How ~ri:vou11y they perfocuted the Chri~ians, and efpecially the 

n e ievino J ews<I Beltevmg Jews, Gal.;. 4; Preface to the Epi.ftle of St.James. 
They in many cafes. thought themfelves obliged to abftain from all 

Flelh, Rom. 14· 2. · 

; They foffer' d from the Roma?Js not only in Juden, but in all places 
l where they were feated, Preface to the Epijlle of St. James. 

That there /hall be a general Converfion of the Unbelieving Jtws, Rom. 11. 24. ;6. 
The Words of the Apofl:le cannot be Expounded of the Spiritual Ifrael, i. e. the then 

Believing Jew and Gentile, Appendix to Rom. l l. . 

Nor be applied to any Converfion of the Jews from the writing that Epiftle, till the 
times of Conftantine, ibid. 

This hath been the conftant Doll:rine of the Church, ibiJ. 
· The Prophecies touching the Calling of the Jews, are not yet fulfilled, ibiJ. 

~
their Apoftafie, and the Caufes of it, 2 Thej]: 2. ;. 

The Believing Jews, they knew not that the Gentiles /hould be made Heirs of the fame 
£ody, and enjoy the fame Priv:ileges with chem, Eph. 2. 6. 

The Image of God in Man, confifts not primarily in Holinefs, but in Dominion,' 
I Cor. II. 7. 1am. l 9· . 

How Chrift is the Image of God, Col of. l. 1 ) ~ 
What the lmiradon of God and Chrift requires, I Joh. ;. ;. . 
Impofirion of Hand6 in Ordinacion,anA poftolical Tradition deri v' d from the Jews ,1Tim+1 ~ 
Of this laying on of Hands, the Apoftl~ fpeaks, 1 Tim. 5". 22. 
Impofition of Hands after Baptifm, Apoftolical, Heb. 6. 2. 

The neceffity of an infallible Guide, not proved from Eph. 4. 11, 14. I Tim; ;. l). 

The Book of Job an Hiftory, and not a parable, Jam. 5"· 11. · 
]uftification in St. P au!, implies only the Abfolution of a Sinner from his pail: Sins; ~his 

Juftification is neceifarily by Faith alone, Pr£!. to Ga/at. . 
The DoCl:rine of Juftification by Faith, in oppofition to the Works of the law, is Fun· 

damemal, Gal. 1. 9. · · 
A double Juftification ii; mentioned is Scripture, Rom. 2. 1 ;. G11l. ;. 14. 
Good Men under the Law were juftified by Faith, Gal. ;. 14· 
~eft. Whether all that is neceifary to be believed for Juftification, be this fingle Propofi

tion, That 'Jefus of Nauiretb wlH the Chrift? Pref11ce to the Fjrjt Epiftls of Sr.John. 
The Apo~les neither taught, nor believ'd, that they might live till the day of Judgment, 

l Thef]. 4• 17-. 
K. . 

I N what fenfe ~hrift'-s mediatory Kingdom is to laft for ever, 1Cor.15'· 28. 
Prayer for Kmgs was ufed conftantly by Jews and Chrijfians, 1 Tim. 2. 1. 

God's Knowledge fometimes includes his Power and Will,, i Pit. i. 9. 

L. TH t Epifil~ from the.LaoJ~ceans is the Epiftle to the Ephefiani, Col. 4. 16. 
T e laft times were in bemg when the Apoftlcs writ, 1 TP,,. + 1. 

The Law was givenlby,Angels, as God's Minifters, Heb. 2. ~. 
lfor the extirpation of Idolatry, G11l. ~· 19. ' 

The 



The Apofl:le, Rom. 7. fpeaks not of a Regenerate Man, but of a Man under the Law 
before Grace, Rom. 7. 2). 

)Soberly~ ~ 
The whofe Duty of Man is to live Righreohfly, Tit. 2. q. 

Godly, 
The love of GodJGod's love to us l d I · · r d; · 

fignifies, )our love to him:fan lOW it 15 peneCl:e mus, 1 Job. 2 ·)· 4.12.I7~ 
The freedom and Greamefs of God's love to us, 1 Joh. 4• Io. and of the love of 

Cbriff, Eph. ;. 19. 
LJ:ive is the fulfilling of the Law to God and Man, Rom. I 3. Io. 

Obedience to God's Commands the Teft of Love,_ 1 Joh. r. ;.. . 
The luitin9s of the fenfual Appetite, are temptanohs to Sin, and the Root of Sin, but 

nee Sin imputed, till confenced to, Jam. I. 4. 

M. 

THE whoie Man confifis of Spirit, Souland Body,, 1 ThejJ. )· 23. 

~
not Mahomet, ~ 

Tl M· · f s· not the Papal Hierarchy, Preface to the Second Epiftle to the 
le an ° m not C. Caligula, Theffalonians. 

not Simon Magt-n, and the Gnofficks, 
Bm the 1e111ifli Nation, with theii· Sanhedrim, Scribes and Pharifees, Ibid. 
The Objettionsagainit this Opinion Anfwered, Ibid. 

· · b j d · I A ft fi 5 from the R. Government. 
His com mg was to e attenae wit l an po a 1e1 or from the Faith. 

~
oppofition to God and his Church, ~ _ 

I-I
. Ch· tt his exalting himfelf above all that is called God, agree exactly to the 
15 ara ers ' his fitting in the Temple of God, 'Jews; NotesonCh.2. 

his coming with lying Wonders, 
The a H,ct.n~v, or he which letteth, Claudius, Ibid. 
M1mna was Spiricual Food to the Jews, 1 Cor. 10. 3. 

~
allow'd to the Clergy, Tit. 1. 6. Heb. q. 4. 
no hindrance to Prayer, 1 Cor. 7. )· When feafonable, Ver. ;6. 

Marriage, it ought to be in the Lord,;, e. of one Chriftian with another, 1 Cor. 7. 39. 
I Pet. ~· 7. 

rejected byfome Heathens upon feveral Accounts, 1 Cor. 7. r. 
The pretended Sacrifice of the Mafs refuted, Heb. 10. 18. 
Chriftian Matrons are to be grave in Apparel, not coftly in attire, nor much concern' d 

about it, as becometh Women profeffing Godlinefs, 1 Tim. 2. 10. 1 Pet• ;. 4. 
The Duty of Maiters towards their Servants, Eph. 6. 9. 

~
a Man, not an Angel, ~ 

l h:r:J k not Sem, H b 
Me' i;e ec ' not the eternal A~,..®-. e · 7· l· 

how without Father and without Mother, 
Minifters Maintenance, a ftanding Ordinance of Chrift, 1 Tim, f. 18. . 
The neceffity of theMinifterial Function, notwithftanding the Und:ion from the Holy 

One, I Joh"' 2. 27. 
· ~from Chrift's Appearance and KingdomJ 2 Tim. 4. r. 

The Millennium not proved, from the Thoufand Years as one Day, 2 Pet. ;. 8. 
from the new Heavens and new Earth,· Ver. 1 3. 

on , o e on C 1.r C futed Nit {
I Car. I). 22, )2. 

00;·~·4· 
This is a great My fiery, relates not to common Matrimony, but only to the Marriage of 

Chrift with his Church, Eph. f· p. 

N, 

·~was in the time of the Apoftles, 2 Pet. 2. ri . _ 

I They deceived many, and caufed Chrl.iHanity to be blafphemed~ Nore 
THE Herefie on Ver. z, 
J. of the .Ni-<' They were moft impious in their Principles, and lafcivious in Manners, Tb• 

'olaiJt1111. \They pracHfed their Impurities in the Day-time, Ver. q. 
They blafphemed, and fpake evil of Angels, Ver. 10. 

t,They fpake fwelling Words of Vanity, Ver. 18. 
H h h h h 2 0, 



A TABLE o[MATT~RS 

o. 

A LI Oaths not unlawful, Gal. r. 20. 1 Theff. 5'. 27'. H1b. 6. 16, 

Where the Offence being Scandalous, hath incurred the Cenfures of the 
Church, the Pardon of the Church . is neceiFary for the comfort of the Offender, 
2 Cor. 2. 7. · · 

The Offerings of Chriftians were imploy' d to purchafe the Freedon1 of Chriftian Ser
vants from their Heathen Mafters, 1 Cor. 7· 2 ;. 

Ordination is not therefore a Sacrament, becaufe it was at the firft attended 'With a 
">i-e111f/4, 2 Tim. r. 6. 

None were admitted to it without Tryal, 1 Tim. 3. 10. 

P. 

PAilors and Teachers were Men endow'd with fpiritual Gifts, Eph. 4. 11. 

Patience under Sufferings, gives Experience of the fincericy and conftancy of our 
foich, Jam. r. ;. 

Perfect Patience iliews us to be entire. in Faith, Truft in, Dependance on God, in Refig
nation to his Will, in Chriftian Fortitude and Temperance, as to the Pleafures, Ho
nours, and Concernments of this World, in love to God, and to our Brother, 
Yam. I.+ · · 

Motives to it from { r. That we only fuffer if rteed be, 1 Pet. 1. 6. 
thefc Conliderations; 2. The lofs of fading and unfatisfactory things, Jam. 1. r r. 
A d ffi d f 5 3. Divine Alftftances and Confolations under Sufferings, r Pet+ 14~ 

n are a ure 0 '~+ A gloriou!i Reward of all our Sufferings, Jam. 1. 12. 

£t. Paul did indeed fight with Beafls at Ephefus, I Cor. 1;; p. 
What it is to be perfect, 1 Cor. 2. 6. Philip. ;. 18. 

~
Colo[. I, 2 3. I The!f: 3. 5'. 

Perfeverance of true Believe.rs to Heb. 10. 38. . 
the end, confuted, Note on 2 Pet. 2. 20, 2I. 

Second Epift. o~ St. John, Ver. 8. 
r He Jhall crmfirm you to the end, I Cor. I. 8. . I He that hath begun a good Work wi/J perfeC! it, Philip. 1. 6. 

Not promifed in< Faithful is he th.at hath called you, who alfo will do. it, i: Theff: ;. 24~ 
thefe Words : ,·Who. are kept by the Power of God through Faith to Salvation, I Pete'!' 

·I I. r· 
._They went out from m, but they were not of 111, I John 2. 19. 

St. Peter had not been at Rome when St. p aul writ or came to Rome, Rom. I. Ir. -
Nor was he there when he writ his Epiftles from Rome, Preface to the Firft Epiftle of 

St. Peter. 
He could be only Bilhop of the Jewifh Church at Rome, Rom. I. 15'· 
He had no Supremacy over the Apoftles, Gal. 2. 10. 

The Heathen Philofophers were Vain·glorious, Mercenary and Wicked, 1 Thejf. 2. 9• 
Polygamy is forbidden, I Cor. 7. + 
How the Powers that be are of God, Rom. 3. 7. . 
The Words there faid, relate to the falfe and pernicious Opinions of the Jews, Ibid. 
What Refiftance of them is forbidden, Rom. I 1· 2, 3. 
This placedeclaresnothow far a Manis the Higher Power, or when he ceafeth to be 

fo, and therefore reacheth not our Controverfie, Rom. x 3. 2. · 

We own him as the Higher Power, to whom we pay Tribute, Rom. 1 ;. 6. 
Prayer muft be performed Jin. Faith, .1am. 1 • 6, ~· ' 

1wuhout Wrath, I Tzm. i. 9. 
The Prayer of Faith mentioned by St. James, was miraculous, Jam. ;. If •. 
What it is to pray without ceafjng, I Thef. f· 17. 
Prayer to Saines departed, was not praClifed by the Apoftles, Colo[. 4. 4 .. 
,Prayer for the Dead, cannot be proved from the Apoftle's Prayer for Oneftmus, 2 Tim. 

I. 18. or from Rom. Ir. ;o. 
The_ Pre-exifh:nce of Souls confuted, Rom. 9. 1 ;. 

Chnft was confecrated to his Priefthood by his Sufferings, Heb. 2. IO. and therefore did 
!lot p~operly exercife his Sacerdotal Function rill after Death, Heb. ;. r, 1-0. by offer-
ing his Blood in the Heavem, Rom. 4. 2r. · 

Three 



contain'd in the C 0 M M E N T A R Y. 

fp ·rc · ~ ~oftheMeffiah, Three forts o romi es menuo_- The PFomife of the S irit 
ned in the New Teftamenr : of an Et~rn~l Reft 

. . , 
The Gift of Prophecy, 1Cor.12. 10. 
Purgatory cannot be proved from 1 Cor. 3. 1 f· 

Q. 

HOW the Spirit may be quenched, 1 Thej[. ;. 1 9• 

R. 

R Econciliacion and Accefs to God, is only through Chrift's fofferingsfor us, Eph.2.13, 
· the Reafon why it muft be fo, Ibid. 

~
from the guilt of Sin, by the Remiillon of it. 

Redemption is double, from Death,the PuniJhment of Sin, by the Redemption of the Bo
. dy frortl it, Eph.1.14. the-neceifoy of this Redemption, Ver.6. 

Remiliion of Sins by a free All: of Grace and Mercy, is abfolutely neceffary to our Ac
cefs to God, and Relacion to him, Eph. 1. 7. The Wifdom of this Difpenfationj 
Ver. 8. 

~
of the JeJIJs in the Land of Canaan,~ 

A Threefold Reft a Reit after the Example of God Heb. 4. 3; 7, 10. 

a perpetual Sabbatifm, . 
The Reil mentioned by the Apoftle, Heb. 4. I 6. relates not to the Millennium. 
Chriftiam had no Reft from Perfecution after the Deftruction of Jerufalem, Heb.+ 3' 
Refpect of Perfons, wherein it confifts, Jam. 2. 1. 

That the Refurrection was paft already, was the Doctrine of Menander, 2 Tim. 2. 18. 
The .fews held, that the Meffiah was to raife the Dead, 1 Cor. 15'· 22. 

The Holy Spirit the Principle, or the efficient Caufe of the Refurrection, Rom. 8. 1 r. 
The Refurreltion of the fame Body, which was laid down in the Earth, ~i.fferced and 

proved, and the Objections to the contrary are Anfwered, Preface to the Firfi Epiftle to 
the Corinthians. 

The Philofophers oppofed and derided the Refurrecl:ion of the Body, 1 Cor. 1 5'. 3 '. 
It is to rife clothed upon, 1 Cor. 1 )· ;8, 5'4· and withfuch Qualities as the Phi!ofopher) 

gave to that Body which they ftiled the Vehicle of the Soul, Ver. 44. 
The Apo file fee ms to fay, T~at when it enters into Heaven, it will be no longer Flelh 

and Blood, Vir. ;o. 
The Revelation ofjby the Preaching of the Gofpelto the World,t p 
Jefus Chrift, double{by his Glorious Defoenc from Heaven, f 1 et. 1

• 5'· 
Revelation,of Sal- ..S by the Gofpel bringing Llfe and Immortality to light, t lb 'f. 

vacion double, 1 at Ch rift's fecond Appearance, without Sin to SalvationS 1 
• 

Rewards, not of ftrict Juftice or Merit, but of Grace and Promife, 2 Thrj. 1. 7, 
\.Rom. ;. 18. 

The Righteoufnefs of Chrift imputed, not proved from~ 1 Cor. r. 30. 
('Philip. 3. 9. 

Rome, why called Babylon, 1 Pet. 5" 1 ;. 

s. 

THE Sabbatarian Doctrine confuted, Colof. 2. 16. 
The Chriftian Sabbath confirmed, 1 Cor. 16. 2. 

Sacrifices of a fweet Odor, werealfo expiatory Sacrifices, Epb. f· t. Heb. 9. 19. 
What ic is to fanctifie God in our Hearts, 1 Pet. ;. 1 f. 
They whowere delivered to Satan, were punillied with Bodily Difeafes, I Car. f.· r• 

I 7im. I. 20. 

The Scriptures were written by the Aliiftance of the Holy Gho!l, 1 Pet • .r. I 2. though 
not always dictating the very Words, but fo prefiding over the Apoftles as ro prc
ferve ehem from Error, General Preface. 

They contain all things requifite to Salvation, 2 Tim. ;. 17 .. 
And were written with. fufficient .Clearnefs, 2 Cor. 4. ;. 
No places are cit_ed by the Apofiles as out of Scripwre, which were not, in the Scrip

tures of the Old Teftament, Jam. 4. 6~ 
J :lli d . S ,jhow they are to be treated, Colo[+ 1. 

u ce ue to e~vants '1howto demean themfelvesro their Mafters, Cdoj: 2. 22, 21, 24. 
_. Eter}' 



/1 TABLE of'1VIATTERS 
Every deliberate and wilful Sin committ~d againft the Convictions of the Confcienc7_, 

is mortal, and deferveth Death, as bemg a breach of the Gofpel Covenam, requ1-
rin~ firiccrc Obedience, Jam_.1. I)·-.-4 .. I7· 

The Sins of good Men ate not included m thofe Words, AH things foal! work together fa;· 
good to them that live God, Rom. 8. 28. 

'~neceffitate, ~ 
God cannot or excite co fin, 2 The[. 2. I I. 

or infufe any evil into us, 
How we all linn'd in Adam, Rom. 5'• 19. · . 
Only Perfonal Sin is imputed, and that is not imputed when it is not. punifhed, kont. 

;. 14. / 
What is the Sin unto Death, I Job. ;. 17. 
The Words, thofe that jleep_ in Cbrift, arenot to be reftrained to the Martyrs, 1The[.+14. 
The Souls of the Wicked fhall not be annihilated, Appendix to 2 The[. x. §. 6. 
Good Souls departed hence, are with Chrift in a far better State, and therefore not in a 

State of infonfibilicy, Philip. I. 24. 
But not admitted into Heaven, vr enjoying the Vifion of God, till the Day of Judg .. 

ment, 2 Tim. 4. 8. 

~
the Objell: of Religious Worlhip, Rom. 9. r. 

The Holy Spirit, is Omnifcient, is with God, and is God, r Cor. 2. II. 
a Perfon uncreated, 1 Cor. 12. II. 

~
derived not from the Parents, but from God, Heb. 12. 9. 

The Spirit of Man hath a Capacity of U nderftanding when feparated from the Body, 
2 Car. I2. ;. 

All Profelyces to the Jewifl1 Religion, or to the Worfhip of the God of Ifrael, are ftiled 
Strangers by chem, Eph. 2. I9· 

j
in our ftead ~Rom.2.26.--;.Io. 2 Car.; .2 r_.Gal. 3• 

Chrill fuffered to bearche Punilhment of our Sins, db Ep
4
h. 2· I 8· Ephp 5' •2· 1 rz;2·6· 

co reconcile us to God, (and 
8
e .I.J.-h--2.I7. 1 et.2·34-I et.;. 

I , I o .2, 2.-4. IO. 

Why it was meet he lhould thus fuffer, Eph.1. 8. Heb. 2.10.---Io. 14. 
The Gift of difcerning Spirits, I Cor. 12. IO. · 

T ... 

1"WO thingsrequi-JFirft, Thatit be a place appropriated to God's nfe,l c . 6 , 
fite to a Temple,) 2dlj-, That he lhould dwell in, or be prefent with it,f 1 °1

• • 
1 9· 

That our Bodies are thus the Temples of the Holy Ghoft,and therefore to be kept holy ,lb. 

~
to .Sin, or, · · 

Temptations are either for Tryal of our Faith; thefe latter only are Mateer of our Joyi 
and why they are fo, Jam. I. 2. 

Thanks due to God for all things, Eph. r. 20. 

d · . j were not BHhops fixed co a Diocefs, 
Timothy an Titus~ But yet they had Epifcopal J urifditl:ion oyer Presb)•ters. . 

f Fir.ft, That this Superiority cannot be contrary to the Gofpel Rule. 

\ 

2dly, That it is not repugnant to the Conftitution of Churches in rh6 
Apoftles Times, for Men co have Jurifditl:ionovermore than one 

He c 't £ 11 ·<' particular Congregation. 
n e 1 0 ows • ~ 3dij-, ·That _the Apoftolical Power of Governing Churches, might be 

I committed to others whom they would encruft with it. 
41hly, That they did commit this ttuftto ochers, is proved from Scrip~ 

"" ture, Tradition and Reafon, Preface to the Epiftle to Titus. 

~
from Rom. 16. 17. · 

Traditions extra Scriptural not proved, nor from 1 Cor. II. 2. 

nor from 2 TheJJ. 2. 14. 
The Church no fure K;eeper of Traditions, 2 Theff. 2. I4· 
Oral Tradition difproved, 2 Pet. I. If. 

1
impaned per modum habitus. 

The Gift of To gue He that fpake with them underftood himfelf, I Cur. r +2 , ;,4. 
n s, His Crime was this, That he chofe to fuew his Gifr in unJmow~ 

. . Words, when he might have fpoken inte.lligibly Ver. r 3. 
What 1t 1s to ~ry. the Spirits, and how they mighrrhen be tryed, 1 Jqh. 4 . .r. 
Tranfubftant1anon refuted, J Cqr. 11. 24. 1 Ptt. 2. 12. . 

V. 



contain'd in the C 0 MME NT ARY. 

v. 

T. HE Unity of the Catholick Church, wherein it confifts, Eph. 4. 4. 
Univerfal Grace taughtt 2 Pet. 3· 9. 

vt. 

T HE Miniflerial Funtl:ion is ftiled a Warfare, 1 Tim. 1. i8. 
. b ·11.. d j at the Day of Judgment, 1 Pet. i. 9. 

, .The Wicked are to e pumrne ')at the Conflagration of the World, Chap. 3. j; 
God wlll execute the Punilhments threatned to the Wicked in the Life to come, App. to 

2 Thej]: i. §. 4. . 
· 1of four kinds, I Tim. ;. j• 

Widows, Who are Widows indeed, Ver. f• 
What Widows are to be chofen Deaconeffes, ahd when, Per. 9, 10. 

How it is not of him that wiUeth, nor of him that runneth, Rom. 9. I 6. 
God worketh in us to will and to do, not by fuch a Phyfical Operation as makes ii: 

neceifary for us to will and do what he would have us, but by a Moral Operation 
exciting us to will, and fuggefting to us what we ought to do, Philip. 2. 1 ;. 

Freedom of Will is put in Oppofition to Neceffity, 2 Cor. 9. 7. Phi/em. i+ 1 Pet.;. 2. 

The Word of God heard, read and preach' d, is the ordinary means of Converfion, Jam~ 
1. 18. I Pet. r. 2). 

The Holy Spirit concurs with it, not by a Phyfical, but Moral Operation, JbiJ. 
The Word of Wifdom, and of Knowledge, I Cor. 12.9. 
The workiug of Miracles,· Ibid. 
In what tenfe the Woman fuall be faved by Child-bearing, 17im.2. 1;; 

·· ~either the Age of the Meffiah, or, . 
The World to come, theKingdom to be ereCl:ed after the four Monarchies, 1liled 

. Oiitw~vn, Heb. 2. ;. 
Writing is more effe~ual to convey the Truth to Pofl:erity than Oral Tradition, Philip• 

;. I. See Oral Tradition. · 
What it is to writ~ the Law in our Hearts, Heb. 8. Io. 

z. 
THE Zeal of ~he Jews was full of Ditternefs, Jam. ;. 14; 

And of Ignorance in the things they were zealous for, 1 Tim. 1. 7• 
The Jewijh Zealots, of what temper they were, Jam. 4; 2, ;, 17, 

Ji' IN Is, 
• 
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